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ENCYCLOP.iEDIA. 

c 
C A A 

C, C THE third letter, and fecond confonant, of the 
Caabit. , alphabet, is pronounced like 'k before the vowels 

"----v---J a, 0, and u; and like s before e, i, and y. C is formed, 
according to Scaliger, from the l'- of the Greeks, by re
trenching the il:em or upright line; though others de
rive it from the:1 of the Hebrews, which has in effed 
the fame form; allowing only for this, that the He
btews, reading backwards, and the Latins, &c. for
wards, each have turned the letter their own way. 
However, the C not being the fame as to found with 
the Hebrew caph, and it being certain the Romans did 
not borrow their letters immediately from the He
brews or other orientals, but from the Greeks, the de
rivation from the Greek l'- is the more probable. Add, 
that F. Montfancon, in his Paheographia, gives us 
fome forms of the Greek It, which come very near that 
of our C; thus, for inil:ance, c:: and Suidas calls the 
C the Roman kappa. Th ... ( ... mnd (ound of (' rte(e.m._. 
bies that of the Greek :l:; and many inilances occur of 
ancient infcriptions, in which:l: has the fame form with 
our C. All grammari'lms agree, that the Romans pro
nonnced their Q.. like our C, and their C like our K. 
F. Mabillon adds, that Charles the Great was the firil: 
who wrote his name with a C; whereas all his prede
ceifors of the fame name wrote it with a K: and the 
fame difference is obferved in their coins. 

As anabbreviature, C ilands for Cains, Carolus, Cx
far, condeml1o, &c. and CC for confitlibus. 

As a numeral, C fignifies 100, CC 200, &c. 
C, in muGc, placed after the cliff, intimates that the 

l1lufic is in common time, which is either quick or flow, 
~s it is joined with allegro or adagio: if alone, it' is 
ll[ually adagio. If the C be croifed or turned, the firil: 
requires the air to be played quick, and the lail: very 
quick. 

CAABA, or CAABAH, properly iignifies a. fquare 
!lone building; but is particularly applied by the Ma
hometans to the temple of Mecca, built, as they pre
rend, by Abrahamand Hhmael his fon. 

Before the time of Mahomet, this temple was a 
place of worfhip for the idolatrous Arabs, and is faid to 
have contained no lefs than 360 different images, 
equalling in number the days of the Arabian ·year. 
They "vere all defiroyed by Maholllct, who fandifitd 
the Caaba, and appointed it to be the chief place of 
worihip for all true believers. The temple is in length 
from north to fouth about 24 cubits: its breadth from 
eail to weil is 23; and its height 27. The door, 
which is on the eafi fide, ilands abo'lt fonr cubits from 
the ground; the floor being level with the bottom of 
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C A A 
the door. In the corner next to the door is the black flon~, Caaba. 
fo much celebrated among the Mahometans. On the --v
north fide of the caaba, within a femicirtular inclofure 
SO cubits long, lies the white flone, Laid to be the fe. 
pulchre of Hhl11ael, which receives the rain-water from 
the caaba hy a fpout formerly of wood, but now of 
gold. The black fione, according to the Mahometans, 
was brought down from heaven by Gabriel at the cre-
ation of the world; and originally of a white colour i 

but contraded the blacknefs that now appears on it, 
from the guilt of thofe fins committed by the fOl}s of 
men. It is fet in filver, and.1ixed in the fouth-eail: 
corner of the caaba, looking towards Bafra, about [even 
fpans from the ground. This frone, upon which there 
is the fignre of a human head, is held in the highefr 
eilimatio,n among the Arabs; all the pilgrims kiffmg 
it with great devotion, and fome even calling it the 
rightlumd f!tGM-- Its blacknefs, which is only fuper-
fitial, is probably owing to the kiifes an.d toudles of 
fo many people. After the Karmatians had taken Mec-
ca, they carried away this precious Hone, and could by 
no means be prevailed upon to reil:ore it; but finding at 
lail: that they were unable to prevent the concourfe of 
pilgrims to Mecca, they fent it back of their own ac-
cord, after having kept it 22 years. 

The double roof of the caaba is fllpported 'within by 
three octagonal pillars of aloes·wood; between which 
on a bar of iron, hang fome filver lamps. The outfid~ 
is . covered with rich black dal11aik, adorned with an 
embroideresi band of gold, which is changed every 
year, and was formerly fcut by the khalifs, afterwards 
by the fultans of Egypt, and is now provided' by the 
Turkiih emperors. Thecaaba, atfome diilance, is al
moil: furroundedgy a circular inclofure of pillars, join
ed towards' theJtottom by a low ballnill'ade, and to. 
wards the top by bars of GIver. J tifr without this inne:P' 
inclo[ure, on the .routh, north, and weil: fides of the 
caaba, are three buildings, which are the oratories 01' 

places where three of the orthodoxfects aifembleto pcr
form their devotions. ,Towards the fouth-eail ilands 
an edifice which covers the well Zemzel11, the treidllry, 
and the cnpola of AI Abbas. Formerly there was an
oth,er cupola, that went under the name of the hemi
cycle, or cupola '-I Judea : but whether or nf'! allY re~ 
mains of that are now be [een is unknown; nor is it 
eafy to obtain il1formation in this refped, all Chriilians 
being denied accefsto this holy place. ;·t afmall diD. 
tance from the caaba., on the eail fide, is the flMiof; 
or place ~f Abraham; where is another ilone p'L!ch re
fpeCted by the Mahonletans; and where they pretcnrt 
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Caaha. to fuow the footileps of the patriarch, telling us he ilood 

" 011 it when he built the caaba. Here the fourth feel: of 
Cab. Arabs, vi~. that of Al Shafei, affemble for religious 

"--v----' ' 
purpofes. 

The [quare colonnade, or great piazza, that at a 
conliderable diilance inc10fes thefe buildings, confiils, 
according to Al Jannabi, of 448 pillars, and ha-s no 
lefs than 38 gates. Mr Sale compares this piazza to 
that of the royal exchange at London, but allows it 
to be mnch larger. It is covered with fmall domes or 
cupolas, from the four corners of which rife as many 
minarets or ileeples, with double galleries, and adorn· 
ed with gilded [pires and crefcents after the Turkifh 
manner, as are alfothe cupolas which cover the piazza' 
and other buildings. Between the columns of both in· 
dofL1res hang a great number of lamps, which are con· 
ftantly lighted at night. The firil foundations of this 
fecond indofure were laid by Omar the fecond khalif, 
who built no more than a low wall, to prevent the court 
of the caaba from being inc roached upon by private 
buildings; but by the liberality of fucceeding princes, 
the whole has been raifed to that ftate of magnificence 
in which it appears at .prefent. 

This temple enjoys the privilege of an afylnm for all 
forts of criminals; but it is moil remarkable for the 
pilgrimages made to it by the devout muffelmans, who 
pay fo great a veneration to it, that they believe a fingle 
fight of its facred walls, without any particular act of 
devotion, is as meritorious, in the fight of God, as the 
moil careful difcharge of one's duty, for the fpace of a 
whole year, in any other temple. 

. CAAMINI, in botany, a name given by the Spa
lllards and others to the fineft fort of Paraguayan 
tea. It is the leaf of a ilmrtJwhich -groW~UlL me 
mOllntains of Maracaya, and is ufed in Chili and Pe· 
ru as the tea is with us. The mountains where this 
fhrub grows naturally are far from the inhabited parts 
of Paraguay; but the people of the place know fo well 
the value and nfe of it, that they confrantl y fl1rniih 
themfelves with great quantities of it from the fpor.. 
They ufed to go Ollt on thefe expeditions many thou
fands together; leaving their country in the mean time 
expofed to rhe in[ults of their enemies, and many of 
themfelves periihing by fatigue. To avoid thefe in. 
conveniences, they have oflate planted thefe trees about 
their habitations; but the leaves of thefe cultivated 
ones have not the fine flavour of thofe that grow 
wild. The king of Spain has permitted the Indians 
of Paraguay to bring to the town of Saintfoy 12,000 
arobes of the le~lVes of this tree every year, but they 
are not able to procure fo much of the wild leaves an· 
nnally: about half the quantity it> the utmofr they 
bring of this: the other half is made up of the leaves 
f>f the trees in their own plantations; and this fells at 
a lower price, and is called pabo!. The arobe is about 
~5 pOllnd weight; the general price is fou.r piafires ; 
and the money is always divided equally among the 
people of the colony. 

CAANA, or KAAz..tA, a town in Upper Egypt, 
feated on the eaftern banks of the river Nile, from 
whence they carry corn and pul[e for the fupply of Mec. 
.:a in Arabia. E. Long. 32. 23. N. Lat. 24.30. Here 
are feveral monuments of antiquity yet remaining, a· 
dOl;ned with hieroglyphics. 

CAB, an Hebrew dry Ineafure, being the llxth part 

of a feah or fatum, and the I?th part of an ephah. A Cabal 
cab cOlltained 2* pints of Engliih corn-meafure: a II 
quarter cab was. the meafnre of dove's: dung, or Cabbala. 
more properly a (ortof chick.peafe called by this name, "-<-v--J 

was fold at Samaria; during the fiege'of thai city, for 
five ihekels. 

CABAL, an apt name currently given to the infa
mous minifrry of Charles II. compofed of five perfons, 
Clifford, Aihley, Buckingham, Arlingtoll, and Lau
derdale; the firfr letters of w hofe names, in this or
der, fnrnilhed the appellation by which they were 
diitinguiilied .• 

CABALIST, in French commerce, a faCtor or per
fon who is concerned in managing the trade of a· 
nother. 

CABALLARIA, in middle-age writers, lands held 
hy the tenure of furniihing a horfeman, with fuit~ble 
equipage, in time Qf war, or when .the lord had oc
cafion for him. 

CABALLEROS, or CAVALLEROS, are Spanifu 
wools~ of which there is a pretty confiderable trade at 
Bayonne in France. • 

CABAL LINE, denotes fomething belonging to 
horfes; thus caballine aloes is fo calle.d, from its being 
chiefly nfed for purging horfes; and common brim
frone is called fulphur cabal/inu1Jt for a like reafon. 

CABALLINUM (anc. geog.), a town of the JEdui 
in Gallia Celtica; now Challon fur Saom, which fee. 

CABALLINUS (anc. geog.), a very clear fountain 
of mount Helicon in Breotia; called Hippocrme by 
the Greeks, becanfe opened by Pegafus on ftriking the 
rock with his hoof, and hence called Pegafius. 

CABALLIO, or CABELLIO (anc. geog.), a town 
o[tlrc CavallO" iu Oallia NaIlJUllllcnllc, 1i.tnated on the 
Druentia. One of the Latin colonies, in the Notitire 
called Civitas CabeJlicorum. Now Cavaillon in Pro
vence. 

CABBAGE, in botany. See BRASSICA; and A
GRICULTURE, nO 40, and 169' In the Georgical efiilys, 
we find this plaht greatly recommended as an excellent 
food for cattle, producing mnch dung, and being an 
excellent fubftitute for hay. The author prefers the 
Scotch kind, as being mofr durable, and preferable on 
all other accounts. He aIfo recommends autumn·fowed 
plants in preference to thofe fowed in the fpring; the 
former producing a much more weighty crop than the 
latter. The expence of raifing an acre of good cab. 
bages he values at 141. I 5s. and its produce at 34/. 

CABBAGE-Tree, or True CABBAGE-PALlI-J. See A. 
REC!. 

CABBAGE-BARK Tree. See GEOFFRlEA. 
CA~B~LA, a:cord~ng to the Hebrew ftyle, has a 

very dlfrmct figmficatlOn from that wherein we under. 
frand it ~r: our language. The Hebrew cabbala figni: 
fies tradltlon; and the Rabbins, who are called cab 
balijJs, frndy principally the combination of particulaf 
wor?s, letters, an.d numbers, and by this means pretend 
to dlfcover what IS to come, and to fee clearly into the 
fenfe of many difficult pa£fages of fcripture. There 
are no fnre princ~ples of this knowledge, but it depends 
upon fome partIcular traditions of the ancients; for 
which reafon it is termed cabbala. 

The cabbalifrs have abundance of names which they 
c~ll facre~; th~fe they mak~ ufe of in invoking of fpi
ms; and ImagIne they receIve great light from them. 

. They 
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Cahbala They tell 11S, that the fecrers of the cabhala were dif-

II covered to Mofes on mount Sinai; and that the1e have 
Cabenda. been delivered to them down from father to fan, with
~ out interruption, and without any \lfe of letters; for 

tQ write them down, is what they afe by no means 
permitted to do. This is likewife termed the oral law, 
becaufe it pailed from father to fan, in order to diftin
guilh it from the written laws. ' 

There is another cabbala, called artificial, which 
conlifts in fcarching for abftrufe and myfterious iigni
fications of a word in Scripture, from whence they bor
row certain explanations, by combining the letters 
which compofe it : this <:abbala is divided into three 
kinds, Lhe gematrie, the notaricon, and the temura or 
themurah. The firft whereof conlifts in taking the 
letters of a Hebrew word for ciphers or arithmetical 
.numbers, and explaining every word by the arithmeti
cal value of the letters whereof it is compofed. The 
fecond fort of ·cabbala, called 1JOtaricon, conlifts in ta
king every particular letter of a word for an entire 
diCtion; and the third, called- thenzura, i. e. change, 
confifts in making different tranfpolitions or changes 
ofletters, placing one for the other, or one before the 
other. 

Among the Chriftians, likewife, a certain fort of 
magic is, by miftake, called cabbala; which conliits in 
uling improperly certain pafTages of Scripture for ma
gic operations, or in forming magic charaCters or fi
gures with ftars and talifmans. 

Some vilionaries among the Jews believe, that J efus 
Chriit wrought his miracles by virtue of the myfteries 
of the cabbala. 

CABBALISTS, the J ewiih doCtors who profefs 
the ftudy of the cabbala.. 

In the opinion of thefe men, there is not a word, 
letter, or accent in the law, without fame l1i.yftery in 
it. The Jews are divided into two general reds : the 
karaites, who refufe to receive either tradition or the 
talmud, or any thing but the pure text of fcripture; 
and the rabbinifrs, or talmudifts, who, befides this, re
ceive the traditions of the ancients, and follow the 
talmud. 

The latter are again divided into two other feCts; 
pure rabbinifrs, who explain the fcripture in its na
tural fenfe, by grammar, hifrory, and tradition; and 
cabbalifts, who, to difcover hidden myftical {enfes, 
which they fuppofe God to have couched therein, make 
ufe of the cabbala, and the myfrical methods above
mentioned. 

CABECA, or CABESSE" a name given to the fineft 
!ilks in the Eaft Indies, as thofe from 15 to 20 per 
cent. inferior to them are called uarinn. The Indian 
workmen endeavour to pars them{)ff one with the o
ther; Jar which reafon, the more experienced Euro
pean merchants take care to open the bales, and to 
examine all the ikaines one after another. The Dutch 
diftinguifu two forts of cabecas; namely, the moor ca
beca, and the common cabeca. The former is fold at 
Amfterdam for about 2I~ fchellinghen Flemiih, and· 
the other for about I 8 ~. 

CABECA de Vide, a fmall fea-port town of Alentejo 
in Portugal, with ,good walls, and a ftrong caftle. W. 
Long. 6. 43. N. Lat. 39. o. 

CABENDA, a rea-port of Congo in Mrica, UtR
.a1.ed in E. Long. 12. 2. S. Lat. '4' 5. 

CABES, 01' GABES, a town of Africa, in tht' king- C"~g 
dom of Tunis, {eated on a river near the gulph ufrhe n 

Cabiu(t. 
{arne name. E. Long. 10. 55. N. Lat. 33.40 • '--,--

CABEZZO, a province of the kingdom of Angola, 
in Africa; having Oacco all the north, Lubolo on tIle 
fauth, the Coanza on the north.eaft, and the Reillba 
on the fomh-weft. It is popnlous, and well ftored 
with cattle, &c. and hath a mine of iron on a moun
tain from thence called the iron moulilaill, which yield~ 
great quantities of that metal; and this the Portugnefc 
have taught the natives to manufacture. Thfs pro
vince is watered by a river called Rio L011g0, and other 
fmall rivulets, lakes, &c. The trees here are vaftly 
large; and they have one fort not unlike our apple-trees, 
the bark of which being {lafhed with a knife, yields an 
odoriferoui relin of the colour and confifrellcy of wax, 
and very medicinal in its nature, only a little too hot 
for Europeans, unlefs qualified by fome cooling drug. 

CABIDQS, or CAYIDOS, a long mea{l1re u[ed at 
Goa, and other places of the Eaft Indies belonging to 
the Portugllefe, to meafilre itnifs, linens, &c. and 
equal to iths of the Paris ell. 

CABIN, a room or apartment in 8. Ihip W'here any 
of the officers ufually re!ide. There are many of thefe 
in a large {llip; the principal of which is defigned for 
the captain or commander. In fuips of the line this 
chamber is furniihed with an open gallery in the lhip's 
il:ern, as a1fo a little gallery on each quarter. The 
apartments where the inferior officers or common fail
ors {leep and mefs are ufually called BIR T HS ; which 
fee. 

The bed-places bnilt up for the failors at the fuip's 
lide in merchantmen are aIfo called cabins • 

. , CA BIN D A, the chief port of the kingdom of 
Angoy in Loango in Africa. It is lituated at the 
moutIlof a river of the fame name about five leagues 
north of Cape Palmerino, 011 the north fide of the 
mouth of the river Zaire. The bay is very COlumo
dious for trade, wooding, and watering. 

CABINET, the molt retired place in the find!: 
part of a building, fet apart for writing, itudying, or 
preferving any thing that is precious. 

A complete apartment conlifrs of a hall, anti-cham.
ber, chamber, and cabinet, with a gallery on one lide. 
Hence we fay, a cabinet of paintings, cnriofities, &c. 

CABINET, al(o denotes a piece of joiner's workman
fuip, being a kind of prefs or chefr, with feveral doors 
and drawers. 

There are common cabinets of oak or of chefimt 
varnifued cabinets of China and Japan, cabinets of in~ 
laid work, and fame of ebony, or the like fcaree and 
precious woods.. Formerly the Dutch and German 
cabinets were much efreemed in France; but are now 
quite out of date, as well as the cabinets of ebony 
which-i:ame from Venice. 

CABINET is a1fo ufed in fpeaking of the more felect 
and {ecret councils of a prince or adminiftration. Thu,s 
we fay, the fecrets, the intrigues of tbe cabinet. To 
avoid the inconveniences of a numerous conncil, the 
policy of Italy and praCtice of Fran(:e firh introduced 
cabinet councils. King Charles I. h charged with 
firft efrablifuing this ufage in England. Befides his 
privy council, that prince 'ereCted a kind of cabinet 
coun~il, or jUl}to,under the denomination of a council 
.of ihte; compofed of arcllbifuop Laud, the earl of 
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C.hinet Strafford, and lord Collington, with the fecretaries of 

il frate. Yet fome pretend to find the fubfrance of a 
Cable. cabinet council of much greater antiquity, and even 
'~ allowed by parliament, who anciently fettled a quo

rum of perfons mofr confided in, without whofe pre
fence no arduous matter was to be determined; giving 
them power to aCt without confulting the refr of the 
council. As long fince as the 28th of Henry III. a 
charter paifed in affirmance of the ancient rights of the 
kingdom; which provided, that four great men, cho
fen by common confent, who were to be confervators 
of the kingdom, among other things, ihould fee to the 
difpofing of monies given by parliament, and appro
priated to particular ufes: and parliaments were to be 
filmmoned as they ihould advife. But even qf thefe 
four, any two made a quorum; and generally the chief 
juilice of England, and chancellor, were of the num
ber of the confervators. Marth. Par. 28. Hen. III. 
In the firil of Henry VI~ the parliament provides, that 
the quorum for the privy council be fix, or four atleaft; 
and that in all weighty confiderations, the dukes of 
Bedford and Gloucefrer, the king's uncles, fuould be 
prefent; which (eems to be ereCting a cabinet by law. 

CABIRI, a term in the theology of the ancient 
Pagans, lignifying great and powerful gods; being a 
name given to the gods of Samothracia. They were 
a1fo worihipped in other parts of Greece, as Lemnos 
and Thebes) where the- cabiria were celebrated in ho
nour of them; thefe gods are faid to be) in number, 
four, viz. Axieros, Axiocerfa, Axiocerfus, and Cafinilns. 

CABIRIA, feftivals in honour of the Cabiri, cele
brated in Thebes and Lemnos, but efpecially in Samo
thracia, an inand confecrated to the Cabiri. All who 
were initiated into the myfteries of thefe gods, were 
thought to be fecured thereby from frorms at fea, and 
all other dangers. The ceremony of initiation was 
performed by placing the candidate, crowned with 0-

live branches, and girded about the loins with a purple 
ribband, on a kind of throne, about which the prieils, 
;tnd perfous before initiated, danced. 

CABLE,a thick, large, frrong rope, commonly of 
hemp, which ferves to keep a fuip at anchor. 

There is no merchant-filip, however weak, eut has 
at leaft three cables; namely, the chief cable, Of cable 
of the {heet-anchor, a common cable, and a fmaller one. 

Cable is alto faid of ropes, which fel've to raife 
heavy loads, by the help of cranes, pullies, and other 
engines. The name cable is rifually given to fhch 
as have, at leall, three inches in circumference; thofe 
that are lefs are only called r~pes, of different names 
according to their ufe. 

Every cable, of whati'Oever thicknefs it be, is com
pofed of three ftrands: every ilral1d of tfll'ee ropes; 
and every rope. of three twiI:ts: the twift is made of 
fnore or lefs threads, according as the cable is to be 
thicker or thinner. 

In the manufaCture of ,cables, after the ropes are 
made, they nfe ilicks, which' they pafs fir1l: between 
the ropers of which they ~ake the itrands, and after
wards between the ftrands of which they make the 
cable, to the end that they may all .twill: t,he 'better, 
and be more regnlarly wound: together; and aKo, to 
prevent them from entwining or ent~ngling, they hang, 
at the end of each ilrand' and- ofta.ch rope, aweight o-f 
lead or of 1tollf. 

The num~er of thread$ c.ach- cable is COl1lp~(edof 'is eat,le. 
always proportioned to its length ~l!d thi~kn.¢fs; and _ 
it is by this number of threads that ItS welg;ht and ,:a-~ 
lue are afcertained: thus, a cable .of three lllches Clr· 
cumference, or one ihch diameter, ought to confifr o( 
48 ordinary threads, and to weigh 192 pounds; and-
on this foundation is calculated the following table, 
very ufefnl for all people engaged in marine commerce, 
who fit out merchantmen for their own account, or 
freight them for the account of othen. 
A table oj the number of threads and weight of cables 

of diiferetlt circul1tjerence.r. 
Circumf. Threads. Weight. 

3 inches 48 192 pounds. 
4 77 308 
5 121 484 
6 1704 690 
7 238 952 
8 311 124+ 
9 393 157'2 

10 485 1940 
II 598 2392 
12 699 2796 
13 821 328 4 

, 14 952 3808 
IS 1093 4372 
16 1244 4976 
17 1404 5616 
18 1574 6296 
19 1754 7016 
20 1943 7772 

Sheet.Anchor CABLE is the greatefr cable belonging 
to a ihip. 

Stream C AliLE. a hawfer or .rope, fomethillg fmaller 
than the b"weI's, and ufed to'mOOT the fuip in a river, 
or haven, l:leltered from the wind and rea, &c. 

Serve or Plate the C.4BLE, is to bind it abom with
ropes, cloms, &c. to keep it from galling in the hawfe. 

To jplice a CABLE, is to make two pieces faft toge
ther, by working the feveral threads of the rope the 
one into r:le oiher. 

Pay more ';ARLE, is to let more ont 'of the fuip. 
Fay cheap the Cable; is to hand it out ap<1ce. Veer 
more Cable, L to lei: more out, &c. 

CABLE'S L;ng!h, a meafure of 120 fathoms, or of 
the ufuallength of the cable. 

CABLED, in heraldry, a term applied to a crofs 
formed of the two ends of a ihip's cable; fOmetimes 
alfo to a crofs covered over with rounds of rope; more 
properly called a crofl corded. 

CABLED Flute, in architeCture, fnch flutes as are fil. 
led up with pieces in the f'Orm of a cable. 

CABODE ISTRIA, the capital townofree province 
of lfiria, in the territory of Venice; and the fee of a 
biih~p. It i~ ~e~ted on a fmalJ ii1aud in the gulf of 
Vemce, and IS ]omed to the mamland by draw-bridges" 
E. Long. 14. 22. N. Lat. 45. 49. ' 

CABOCHED, in heraldry, is when the heads of 
beafts are borne without any part of the neck, full-faced.. 

CABOLETTO, in commerce, a coin of the repub
lic of Genoa, worth about jd. fierling. 

CABOT (Sebaftian), the firil difcoverer of the con
tinent of America, was the fon of John Cabot a Ve
netian:. He was born at Briilol in J 477; and was 
taught by his father arithme.tic, geometry, andcofino .. 

graphy .. 
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Cabot. gtlll'hy. Before he was 20 years of age he made [e
Cahra. veral voyages_ The firft of any cOl1[equence iCems to 

'--v--' have been made with his father, who hlJ a commiflion 
from Henry V H. for the difcovery of a north -we.ft paf
fage to India. They failed in the fpring of 1497; and 
proceeding to the north-weil they difcovered land, 
which for that reafon they called Pri1l!avijla or N.:~u
foulJdlaltd. Another fmaller illand they called Sf John, 
from its being difcovered on, the ft:a.ft of St John Bap
tift; after which, they failed along the coail of Ame
rica as far as Cape Florida, and then returned to Eng
land with a good cargo, and three Indians aboard. 
Stowe and Speed afcribe thefe difcoveries wholly to 
Sebaftian, withom mentioning his father. It is pro
bable that Sebaftian, after his father's death, made fe
veral voyages to thefe parts, as a map of his difcove
ries, ru:awn by himfe1f, was hung up in the privy gar
den at Whitehall. However, hiftory gives but little 
account of his life for near 20 years; when he went to 
Spain, where he was made pilot-major, and intrufted 
with reviewing all projeCts for difcoveries, which were 
then very llllmerOIlS. His great capacity and approved 
integrity indllced many eminent merchants to treat with 
him about a voyage by the new fOllnd .ftraits of Ma
gellan to the Moluccas. He therefore failed in 1525, 
firft to the Canaries; then to the Cape Verd iilallds; 
thence to St Augufrine and the Wand of Patos; when 
fome of his people beginning to be mutinous, and re
fufing to pafs through the .ftraits, he laid afide the de
fign of failing to the Moluccas; left fome of the prin
cipal mutineers upon a defert ifland; and, failing up 
the rivers of Plate and Paraguay, difcovered, and built 
forts in, a large traCt of fine cOllntry, that produced 
gold, {ilver, ahd otherrich commodities. He thence dif
patched meifengers to Spain for a fupply of provifions, 
ammunition, goods for trade, and a recruit ot'men: but 
his reque.ftnot being readily complied vvith, after.ftay
ino- five years in America, he retllrned home; where 
he'" met with a c"o.ld reception, the merchants being dif
pleafed at his not having purfued his voyage to the 
Moluccas, while his treatment of the mutineers had 
given ulflbrage at court. Hence he returned to. Eng
land; and being iJonroduced to the duke of Somerfet, 
then lord proteCtor, a new office was ereCted for him: 
he was made g9vernor of the myftery and company of 
the merchant adventurers for the diicovery of regio.ns, 
dOminions, il1ands, and pla-ces unknown; a penfioll \vas 
granted him, by letters patent, of 1661. 13s. 4d. per 
annum; and he was confuhcd in all affairs relative to 
trade. In 1522, by his intere.ft, the court fi.,tted out 
fome ihips for the di fcovery of the northern parts ofthe 
wo.rld. This produced the firft voyage the Engliih 
made to Ruma, and the beginning of that commerce 
which has ever fince been carried on between the two 
nations. The Ruffia company was now fonnded by a 
charter granted by Philip and Mary: and of this com
Pfl;ny Sebaitian was appointed goyernor for life: . He is 
:{aid to be the firit. who. took notice of the vanatIon of 
the needle, and who publiihed a map of the world. 
Tiie exaCt timt: of his death is not known, but he lived 
to be above 70 years of age. 

CABRA, ,a town of th!> kingdom of Tombut in 
Africa. It is a large town, but Withollt walls; and is 
{ea.ted 011 the river Niger, abpllt 12 miles from Tom
hat. The homes arc built, in the [hape of bells; and 

the walls are made with .ftakes Dr hurdles, plafte-red Ca~J1~, 
with clay and covered with reeds after the manner of CohldifiaJ 

, d '--V"--thatch. This place h very much frequente by l:egroes 
who COlIle here by Water to trade. The town IS very 
unhealthy, which is pro?ably. owin.g to its low fitn~
tion. The colour of the l11habItants IS black, and theIr 
religion a fort of Mahometanifm. They have plenty 
of co.rn, cattle, milk, and b-~ltter; bnt fait is very fcaree. 
The judge who decidescontroverfics is appointed by 
the king of Tombut. E. Long. o. 50. N. Lat. 14-
21. 

CABUL, or GABOUJ" a city of Afia, and capita,l 
of the province of Cabuli.ftan .. It lies in E. Long._68. 1.5. 
N. Lat. 33. 30. on the fronners of Great J:lUkhana, 
on the fouth fide of the mountains which divide the 
territories of the Mogul from that part of Gre'lt Tar
tary. It is one of the fine.ft places in that part o.f the 
world; large, rich, and very populous. As it is con
fidered as the key of the Great Mogul's dominions on 
that lide, great care is taken to keep its fortifications 
in repair, and a numerous garrifon is maintained for its 
fecurity. It lies on the road between Samarcand and 
Lahor; and is mllch frequented by the Tartars, Per
fians, and Indians. The Uibec Tartars drh-e there a 
great trade in Haves and horfes, of which it is [aid t1::I( 

no fewer are fold than 60,000 annually. The Perilans 
bring black cattle and iheep, which r~nders proviiiol!s 
very cheap. They have alfo wine, and plenty of all 
forts of eatables. The city .ftands on a little river whicl;t 
falls into the Indus, and thereby affords a iliort and 
fpeedy pafiage for all the rich commodities in the 
country behind it, which, when brought to Cablll, are 
there. exchanged for naves and horfes, and then con
veyed bymerchants of different countries to all parts of 
the worhL The inhabitants are mo.ft of them Indian 
pagans, though the officers of the Mogul and mo.ft of 
the garriion are Mahometans. 

CABULIST AN, a province of Afia, formerly be
longing to the Great Mogul; but ceded in 1739 to 
Kouli Khan, who at that time governed Per,fia. 1t is 
bounded on the north by Bukharia, on the ea11: byeafch
mire, on the we.ft by Zabuli.ftan and Candahar, and on 
the fouth by Multan. It is 2fO miles in length, 240 

in breadth, and its chief town is Cabul. This country 
in general is not very fruitful; but in the vales they 
have good pafture-Iands. The roads are much infe11:ed 
with banditti; which obliges the natives to have guards 
for the iecurity of travellers. The religion of the Ca
buli.ftans is pagan, and their extraordinary time of de
votion is the full moon in February, and continues for 
two days. At this time they are clothed in red, mak.e 
their offerings, dance to the fonnd of the trumpet, and 
Ill..ake viiits to their friends in maiquerade dreiIes. They 
fay, their god Cr]lfman kiHed a giant, who. was hi,s. 
enemy, and that he appeared like a little child; in me· 
mary of which, they ~au[e a child to ihoot at the figme 
of a giant. Tho[e of the fame tribe make bonefires; and 
feaft together in a jovial manner. The lIloral part of 
t heir religion cOllfi.fts in charity; for \v hich rea[on they 
dig wells and build hou[es for the accommodation of 
travellers. They have plenty,of provHions, mines of 
iron, mY1'obolans, aromatic woods, and drugs of many 
kinds. They carryon a great trade. with the nr.igh
bouring countries ;by which means they are very 1'icb7 

and are fllpplied with plenty of a;Il things. 
CABUR.NS, 
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Cillml'ns, CABUltNS, on filip-board, are flllalllines made of 
CCcaJia. fpun yarn, to bind cables, feize tackles, or the like. 

'---v---' CA~ALIA, in bota~y; a genus of the polygamia 
~quahs order, be10ngmg to the fyngenefia clafs of 
plants. The receptacle is naked; the pappus hairy ; 
the calyx cylindrical, oblong, and caliculated, or having 
a fmall calyx of very ihort fcales only at the bafe. 

Species. 1_ The fuaveolens, with a herbaceous ftalk, 
is a native of North America. It h<l:th a perennial creep
ing root which fends out many ftalks, garniDled with 
triangular fpear-ihaped leaves Dlarply fawed on their 
edges, of a pale green on their under fide, but a deep 
iliining green above, placed alternately. The ftalks rik 
to the height of feven or eight feet, and are terminated 
by umbels of white flowers, which are fucceeded by ob
long feeds covered with down. It flowers in Auguft, 
and the feeds ripen in Oel:ober. The ftalks decay in 
autumn, and new ones rife in the fpring_ This plant 
multiplies greatly by its fpreading roots, as alfo by the 
feeds, which are fpread to a great diftance by the wind, 
the down which adheres to them being greatly aiIifting 
to their conveyance. The roots \vhich have been caft 
Out of Che1fea garden, being carried by the tide to a 
great diftance, have fixed themfe1ves to' the banks of 
the river, and increafed fo much, that in a few years 
tllis fpedes may, probably appear as a native of Eng
land. 2. The ficoides is a native of the Cape of Good 
Hope. It rifes with ftrong round ftalks to the height 
of feven or eight feet, woody at bottom, but foft and 
fucculent upward, fendingontmany irregular branches, 
garniih«d more than half their length with thick, taper, 
facculent leaves, a little compreHed on two fides, end
ing in points, covered with a whitiih glaucous farina, 
which comes off when handled. Thefe, when broken, 
emit a ftrong odour of turpentine, and are full of a vif
cous juice; at the extremity of the branches the flowers 
are produced in fmall umbels; they are white, tubu
lous, and Cllt into five parts at the top. The leaves of 
this plant are pickled by the hench, who efteem the;m 
much; and in doing this they have a method of pre. 
{erving the white farina npon them, which adds great
ly to the beamy of the pickle when brought to table. 
3. The kleini.', with a compound ihrubby ftalk, grows 
naturally in the Canary Wands, but has long been culti
vated In the Englilh gardens. It rifes with a thick 
fleihy ftem divided at certain diftances, as it were, into 
fo many joints. Each of thefe divilions fwell much 
larger in the middle than they do at each end; and the 
ftalks divide into many irregular branches of the fame 
form, which, toward their extremities, are garniDled 
with long, narrow, fpear-Dlaped leaves of a glaucous co
lour, ftanding all round the ftalks without order. As 
they fall off, they leave a fcar at the place, which al
ways remains on the branches. The flowers are pro
duced in large clufters at the extremity of the branch
es, which are tnbulous, and of a faint carnation c.olour. 
They appear in Auguft and September, but continue 
great part of October, and are not fucceeded by feeds 
in . England. There have been ftones and foillis qug 
up at a very great depth ill fome parts of England 
having very perfect impreiIionsof this plant upon them; 
from whence Dr Woodward has fuppofed the plants 
were lodged there at the univerfal deluge; and finding 
the impreiIions of many other plants and animals which 
are natives of thofe Wands, he concludes that the wa
ter flowed hither from the fouth-weft. TIllS plant has 
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been called the cabbage-tree, from therefemblance Which Cacalia 
the ftalk of it has to the cabbage: otht:rs have intitled \1 
it carlJatiQH-tree, from the ihape of the teaves and the ~:.
colour of the flowers. Befides thefe, there are fe\o'Cll 
other fpedes, viz. the alpina, with kidney -fuaped 
leaves; the glabra, with fmooth leaves; the atriplici-
folia, with heart-Dlaped finuated leaves; the papillaris, 
with a Dnubby ftalk guarded on every fide with broken 
rou~h footftalks; the ante-euphorbium, with oblong oval 
leaves; thefol1chifolia, with lyre-fhaped indented leaves; 
and the lutea, 'with leaves divided into five acute parts'. 

Culture. The three fyecies defcribed above are very 
ealily propagated. The firft will propagate itfelf, as 
already mentioned, either by roots or feeds. The fe
cond is eafily propagated by cuttings during the fum~ 
mer months; Thefe DlOUld be cut hom the plants and 
laid to dry a fortllight, that the wound may be healed 
over before they are plant~d. Moft people plunge the 
pots in which the!e are planted into an hot bed, to pro. 
mote their putting out roots; bat if planted ill June 
or July, they will root as well in the open air. Even 
branches broken o;fF by accident have frequently put 
out roots when fallen on the ground, without any care~ 
Thefe branches may be kept fix months out of the 
ground, and will take root if planted. This DlOuld have 
a light fandy earth, and in winter be placed in an airy 
glafs.cafe, where they may enjoy the fun and air in 
mild weather, but muft be protected from froft. Du
ring the winter feafon the plants muft have but little 
water; and in fummer, when they are placed in the 
open air, it ihould not be given to them roo often, nor 
in great quantity. The third is alfo propagated by 
cutti,ngs, and the plants require the fame culture; but 
muft have a dry . warm glafs-cafe in winter, and very 
little water, being fubject to rot with wet. In fummel' 
they mnft be placed in the open air in a warm iheltered 
fituation, and in very dry weather refre!hed moderately 
wi th water. With this management the plants will flower 
an:nually, and grow to the height of eight or ten feetr 

CACAO. See THEoBRoMA. 
CACCOONS. See }<'LEVII.LEA. 
CACERES, a town of Spain, in the province of 

Eftremadura, is feated on the river Saler, and noted 
for the exceding fine wool which the iheep bear in the 
neighbourhood. Between this town and Brocos, there 
is a wood, where the allies defeated the rear-guard of 
the duke of Berwick, on the 7th of April 1706. E. 
Long. 6. 47. N. Lat. ;9' IS. 

CACHALOT, in itchthyology. See PHYSETER. 
CACHAN, or CASH AN, a confiderable" town of 

Perfia in Irac Agemi, where they carryon an exten
five trade in filks, fiiver, and gold brocades, and fine 
earth ern ware. It is fituated in a vaft plain, 55 miles 
from Ifaphan. E. Long. 50. 2. N. Lat. 34. 10. 

CACHAO, a province of the kingdom of Tonquin 
in Alia, fituated in t!ie heart of the kingdom, and fur
rounded by the other feven. Its foil is fertile, and in 
fome places mountainous, abounding with variety of 
trees, and particularly that of varniDl. Moft of thefe 
provinces carryon fome branch of the filk manufacture, 
but this moft of all. It takes its name from the capi
tal, which is alfo the metropolis of the whole kingdom, 
though in other rcfpects hardly comparable to a Chi. 
nefe one of the third rank. . 

CAe HAD, a city ot the province of that name, inthc 
kingdom of Tonquin in Afia, fituated ill E. Long. 

105, 
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Cachao. ros. ::tl. N. Lat. 22. 10. "t abont 80 leagues difrance 

-..,.-" from the fea. It is prodigiou!ly crowded with people, 
, infomuch that the i!:reets are hardly paifable, efpecia.lly 

all market days. Thefe vafr crowds, however, come 
m.ofrly from the neighbouring villages; upon which 
accoant thefe villages have been allowed their halls in 
particular parts of the city, where thr.y bring and dif
pofe of their wares. The towu itftlf, though the me
tropolis of the whole TOllquinefe kingdom, hath nei
ther walls liar fortifications. The principal i!:reets are 
wide and airy, but the l'efr of them narrow and iU
pa ved; and except the palace royal and arfenal, the town 
hath little elfe worth notice. The houfes are low and 
mean, mofrly bllilt of wood and clay, and not above one 
itory high. The magazines and warehoufes belonging 
to foreigners arc the only edifices built of brick ; and 
which, thongh plain, yet, by reafon of their height 
and more elegant frl'llcture, make a confider able fhow 
among thofe rows of wooden huts. From the combn{:' 
tibility of its edifices, this city fuffers frequent and 
dreadful conflagrations. Thefe fpread with fiLCh {ur
prifing velocity, that fame thoufallds of hOHfes are of
ten laid in afhes before..,the fire can be extingui1h,ed. 
To prevent thefe fad confequences, every hOllfe hath 
either in its yard or even in its centre, fame low build
ing of brick, in form of an oven, into which the inha
bitants on the firi!: alarm convey their moit valuable 
goods. Befides this precantion, which every family 
takes to fecure their goods, the government obliges 
them to keep a ciitern, or fame other capaciolls vdleI, 
always full of water on [he top of their houfe, to be 
ready on all occafions of this nature; as likewife a long 
pole and bucket, to throw water from the kennel upon 
the houfes. If thefe two expedients fail of fupprefIing 
the flames, they immediately cut the frraps which faf
ten the thatch to the walls, ana let it fall in and waite 
itfelf on the ground. The king's palace frands in the 
centre of the city; and is fUl'rounded with a itout wall, 
within whofe cincture arefeen a great number of apart
ments two ftories high, whofe fronts and portals have 
fomething of the grand tafre. Thofe of the king and 
his wives are embellifhed with variety of carvings and 
gildings after the Indian manner, and all finely var
nifhed. In the outer court are a vait number of fump
mous frabIes for the king's horfes and elephants. The 
appearance 'of the inner courts can only be conjectnred; 
for the avenues are not only fhut to all ftrangers, 
but even to the king's fubjects, except thofe of the 
pri vy council, and the chief minifrers of frate : yet we 
are told, that there are frair-cafes by which people may 
monnt np to the top of the walls, which are about 18 
or 2.0 feet high; from whence they may have a dif
rant view of the royal apartments, and of the fine par
terres and fiIh· ponds that are between the cincture and 
them. The front wall hath a large gate, well orna
mented, which is never op~ned but when the king goes 
.in and out; but at fame diitallce frpm it on each fide 
there are two pofrerns, at which the courtiers and fer
vants may go in and ant. This cincture, which is of 
a vait circumference, is face<l with brick within .and 
without, and the whole ftrncture i -; terminated by wide 
fpacious gardens; which, though frored with great va
riety of proper ornaments, are defdtnte of the gran
deur and elegance obferved in the palaces of European 
princes. Befides this palace, the rnins of one frill more 
magnificent are to be obferved.J and are called Libatvia: 
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The circumference is faid to have been betwixt fix and C"c11~o. 
feven miles: fame arches, porticoes, and other orna- '---v--" 

ments, are itill remaining; from which, and fame of 
its conrts paved with marble, it may be concluded to 
have been as magnificem a itrncture as any of the eait-
ern parts can {how. The arfenal is likwife a large 
and noble building, well frored with ammunition and 
artillery The Englifh factory is fituated on the north • 
fide of the city, fronting the riv"er Song-koy. It is a 
handfome low-built haufe, with a fpacious dining-room 
ill'the centre; and on each fide are the at>artmems of 
the merchants, factors, and fervants. At each end of 
the building are fmaller houfes for other ufts, as frore-
houfes, kitchen, &c. which form two wings with the 
fquare in the middle, and par-allel with the ri \'er, near 
the bank of which frands a long flag-fraff, on which 
they commonly difplay the Englifh colours on Sun-
days and all remarkable days. Adjoining to it, on the 
[outh fide, is the Danifh factory, which is neither fo 
lar.ge nor fa handfome. On the £ame fide of the river 
runs a long dike, wTlOfe timber and frones are fa firmly 
faitened together, that no part of it can be furred with-
ant moving the whole. This work was raifed on thofe 
banks to prevent the river, during the time of their 
vait rains, from overflowing the city; and it has hi-
therto anfwered its end; for thongh the town frands. 
high enough to be in no danger from land-floods, it 
might yet have been otherwife frequently damaged, if 
not totally laid under water, by the overflowing of that 
river. Some curious obfervations have been commu-
nicated to the royal fociety concerning differences be-
tween the tides of thofe feas and thofe of Europe, viz. 
that on the Tonquinefe coafr ebbs and flows but once 
in 24 hours; that is, that the tide is rifi.n.g during the 
fpace of 12 hours, and can be eafily perceived during 
two of the moon's quarters, but can hardly be obfer-
ved during the other two. In the fpring tides, which 
lait 14 days, the waters begin to rife at the rifing of 
the moon; whereas in the low tides, \yhich continue 
the fame number of days, the tide begins not till that 
planet is got below the horizon. Whilil it is pailing 
through the fix northern figns, the tides are obferved 
to vary greatly, to rife lometimes very high, and iOme-
tiutes to be very low; but when It is once got into the 
fonthern parr of the zodiac, they are then found to be 
more even and regular, 

CACHECTIC, fomething partaking of the nature 
of, or belonging to, a cachexy. 

CACHEO, a town of Negroland in Africa, feated 
on the river St Domingo. It is fubje& to the Portu
guefe, who have three forts there, and- carryon a great 
trade in wax and {laves. W. Long. 14. 55. N. Lat. 
J::I'. o. 

CACHEXY, in medicine, a vicious. frate of the: 
humours and whole habit. See (the Index fubjoinec1 
to) l\1EDICINE • 

CACHR ~S, II} botany: A .genns of the digynia. 
?rder belongmg to the pentandna clafs of plants; and 
1ll the natural method ranking under the 451'h order, 
Umbeilat.te. The fruit is fubovate, angled, and cork 
or fpongy rinded. , 

There are five fpecies, viz. the trifida, with bipinna,. 
t~d leayes; :he ficula, with double winged leaves; the 
IlbanotIs, WIth. fmooth furrowed feeds; the linearia 
with plain channelled frnit; and the hungarica with ~ 
plain, fungous1 cha.unelled feed. All thde a:e per-

cIUlial 
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C ~,~hunde: mnial plants, dfingpretty high, and bearing large tun-

c- ~ bel: of yellow flowers, and may be propagated by feeds 
~ which onght to be fawn foon after they are ripe; for 

if they are kept out of the ground till the next fpring, 
they often mifcarry. They muft alfo be fawn in a 
iliady border where they are to remain: for the plants, 
having long top-roots, will not bear tranfplanting fo 
well as many others. The Hungarians ill the neigh
bourhood of Erlaw, and thofe who border on Tran
fylvania, Servia, &c. eat the root of the fifth fpecies 
in a fcarcity of corn for want of other bread. 

CACHUNDE, the name of a medicine, highly ce
lebrated among the Chinefe and Indians, and made of 
feveral aromatic ingredients, the perfumes, medicinal 
earth, and precious itones: they make the whole into 
a 1liff paite, and form out of it feveral figures accord
ing to their fancy, which are dried for ufe: thefe are 
principally ufed in the Eait Indies, but are fometimes 
brought over to Portugal. In China, the principal 
perfons ufually carry a final! piece in thdr mouths, 
which is a continued cordial, and gives their breath a 
very fweet fme1l. It is a highly valuable medicine 
alfo, in all nervous' complaints; and is eiteemed a 
pr010nger of life, and a provocative to venery, the two 
great intentions of moil of the medicines in ufe in the 
Eait. 

CACOCHYLIA, orCACOpHYMIA, a vicions itate 
of the vital humours, efpecially of the mafs of blood; 
arifing either from a diforder of the fecretiolls or exe
cretions, or from external contagion. The word is 
Greek, compound of ><<<)(.(0.. ill, and Xup.(0..ju;ce. 

CACOPHONIA, in grammar and rhetoric, the 
meeting of two letters, or fyllables, which yield an un
couthand difagreeable found. The word is compound
ed of "'no~ evil, and ~6l1-H, voi(;e. 

CACOPHONIA, in medicine, denotes a voice or de
privation of the voice or fpeech; of which there are 
two fpecies, aphonia and dyJPhol1ia. 

CACTUS, in botany: A genus of the monogynia 
order, belonging to the icofandria clafs of plants; and 
b the natural method ranking under the 13th order, 
Succule1li.e. The calyx is monophyllous ; {uperior, or 
above the receptacle of the fruit imbricated; the co
rolla polypetalous; the fruit an unilocular, polyfperm
OilS berry. To this genus Linn::eus has added the ce
rellS and opunria. There are 24 fpecies, all natives of 
the '1Veit Indies and Mexico. 

The caCti are plants of a fingular itruCture, but e
fpecially the larger kinds of them; which appear like 
a large, flelhy, green melon, with deep ribs, fet all 
over with itrong iliarp thorns; and, when the plants 
are cut through the middle, thei~ inflde is a foft, pale
green, fle01Y fnbitance, very full of l1l0iiture. The 
fruit of all the fpedes is frequently eaten by the inha
bitants of the Weit Indies. The frnits are about three 
q~larters of an inch in length, of a taper form, drawing 
to a point at the bottom toward the plant, but blnnt at 
the top whcre the empalement of the flower was fitua
ted. The taite is agreeably add, which in a hot conn
try mllit render the frnit more grateful. 

The cochineal animals are fupported on a, {pedes 
called ca{fZls coche1Ji/lijer.-The flower of the caCtus 
grandiflora _ (olle of the creeping cereufes) is faid t~ be 
us grand and beautiful as any in the vegetable fyil:em : 
It hegins to open in the evening about feven o'clock, 
is in perfeCtion about eleven, and fades aboutfollt in 
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the morning: fo that the fame flower only continues Cacu., 
in perfeCtion about fix hours. The calyx when ex- U 
panded is about a foot in diameter, of a fplendid yeI- Cadt:nc:c. 
low within, an4 a dark brown without; the petals are '--v--' 
many, and of a ynre white; and the great ilUmber of 
recurved ftamina, furrpunding the ftyle in the centre of 
the flower, make a grand appearance, to which may 
be added the fine [cent, which perfumes the air to a 
confiderable diftance. It flowers in July. 

CACUS, in fabulous hiitory, an Italian fuepherd, 
upon ·lllount Aventine. As Hercules was driving 
home the herd of king Geryon whom he had l1ain, 
Cacus robbed him of fOJille of his oxen, which he -drew 
backward into his den left they fhould be difcovered. 
Hercules at lait finding them out by their lowing, or 
the robbery being difcovered to him, killed Cacus with 
his club. He was Vulcan's fon, ofp.rodigious bulk, 
and half man half fat yr. 

CADAN, a to~vn of Bohemia, in the circle of Zats, 
feated on the northern bank of the river Egra, in E. 
Long. 13. 3+ N. Lat. 50. 20. 

CADARI, or KADARI, a fea: of Mahometans, who 
aifert free-will; attribute the aCtions of men to men 
alone, not to any fecret power determining the will ; 
and deny all abfonte decrees, and predeil:ination. The 
author of this feCt was Mabed ben Kaled Al Gihoni, 
who fuffered martyrdom for it. The word comes from 
the Arabic, "";-, cadara, power. Ben Aun calls the Ca
darians the Magi, or Manichees of the MuiIiJlmen. 

CADE, a cag, cafk, or barrel. A cade of herrings 
is a veiIeI containing the quantity of 500 red herrings, 
or 1000 [prats. 

eWE-Lamb, a young lamb weaned, and brought np 
by hand, in a houfe; called pet-Iamb. 

c.,wE-Oil, in the il1ateria !Vledica, a name given to 
an oil much in nfe in fome parts of France and Ger
many. The phyficians call it 61L'um cadd:, or oleum de 
cada. This is fuppofed by fome to be the the piffel::eum 
of the ancients, but improperly; it is made of the fruit 
of the oxycedrus, which is called by the people of 
thefe places cada. 

CADE-Worm, in zoology, the maggot or worm of a 
fly called phryganea. It is ufed as a bait in angling. 
See PHRYGANEA. 

CADEA, or THE LEAGUE OF THE BOUSE OF 
GqD, is one of thofe that compofe rhe republic of the 
Gri[ons, and the moit powerful and extenfive of them 
all. It contains the bifuopric of Coire, the great valley 
of Engadine, and that of Bragail or Pregal. Of the II 
great, or 2 I [mall communities, there are but two that 
[peak the German language; that of the reit is called 
the Rhetic, and is a dialeCt of the Italian. The Pro
teitant religion is moft prevalent in this league which 
has been allied to the Swifs cantons ever fince :he year 
1498. Coire is the capital town. 

CADENAC, a town of France in Ouerci on the 
confines_ of Rouergue, feated on the ri-;er L;t, in K 
Long. 2. 12 N. Lat. 44. 36. 
. CADENCE! or REPOSE, in mufic, (froll! the La

t111 cadere to jailor defcend); the termination of an 
harmonical phrafe on a repofe, or on a perfeCt chord. 
See MUSIC, art. 73-76, and !:l2-Jj7. 

CAD H: C E, in reading, is a falling of the voice below 
the- key-note at the clofe of every period. In reading, 
\\ hether profe or vcrfe, a certain tone is affilmed w hicl~ 
io_ called the ke),-llvtc'; and in this tone the bulk of the 

words 
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Cadence w0rlls are founded; but this note is generally lowered 

lowards rhe clofe of every fentence. 
Cadi. CADENCE, in rhe manage, an equal meafureor pro-

'--v--' portion, obferved by a horfe ill all his motions; fo 
that his times have an equal regard to one anolher, 
the one does not embrace or take in more ground than 
the other, and the horfe obfervei his ground regu
larly. 

CADENE, one of the forts of carpets which the 
Europeans import from the Levant. They are the 
worfi fort of all, and are fold by the piecc from oae to 
two piafires per carpet. 

CADENET, a town of France in Provence, and in 
the Vigllirie of Apt. E. Long. 5. 30. N. Lat. 43. 40. 

CADES, or KADESH, (anc. geog.) a town in the 
\Vildernefs of Zin, in Arabia Petr~a; the firfi Cii

campment of the Ifraelites, after their departure from 
Eziongeber; and from which the \Vildernefs of Zin 
was called Cades; the 6urial-place, of Miriam, wilh 
the rock and water of Meribah in it. Anothe.r Cades 
a town of the tribe of Judah, Jolhna xv. 23. Cade[-
oamea, called alfo Cades. . 

CADESBARNEA, (anc. geog.) a town of the 
Wilden}efs of Paran, on the confines ()f Canaan, from 
which the fpies were fem out; fometimes fimply called 
Cades, bnt difiinCl: from the Cades in the Wildernefs of 
Z· . . 

In. 
CADET, the younger fon of a family, is a term 

naturalized in our language from the French. At Pa
ris, among the citizens, the cadets have an equal patri
mony with the refi. At Caux in Normandy, the 
cllfiom, as in England, is to leave all to the elde.fi, except 
a fmall portion to the cadets. In Spain, it i~ ufual for 
Olle of the cadets in great-familics to take the mother's 
name. 

CA D E T is alfo a military term denoting a young gen
tleman who choofes to carry arms in a marching regi
ment as a private man. His views are, to acquire fome 
knowledge in the art of war, and to obtlin a com
miffion in the army. Cadet differs from volunteer, as 
the former takes pay, whereas the latter ferves \\::ithout 
pay. 

CADI, or CADHI, ajudge of the civil affairs in the. 
Tllrkilh empire. It is generally taken for the judge of 
a town; judges of provinces being difiinguiihed by the 
appellation of .mortlas. 

We find nnmerOLlS complaints of the avarice, ini. 
quity, and extortion, 9f the Tnrkifh cadis; all juaice 
is here venal; the people bribe the cadis, the cadis bribe 
the mouIas, the manIas the caditefchers, and the cadi
lefchcrs the mllfd. Each cadi has his ferjeams, who 
are to fammon perfons to appear and anfwer complaints. 
If the party fummoned fails to appear at the hour ap
pointed, fentence is paired in favour of llis adverfary. 
It is ufllally vain to appeal frOlill the fentences of the 
cadi, f1nce the affair is never heard anew, bur judg
ment is pa(fed on tl}e cafe as fiated by the cadi. BLlt 

t;lC cadis 'lre orecn C~~l\crtcl and puniihed for cryi'l'2; in
jul1:ice with the lnfiinado and mulcts; the law, 110.'1-
ever, does not allow them to he pnt to death. Con
fiantinople has had cadis ever fince th~ year r 390, when 
Bajazet I. obliged John Paleologus, Emperor oCthe 
Greeks, to receive cadis into the city to judge all con
(l"overiies happening between the Greeks and the Turks 
fettle,\ there. In fame cOllntries vf AC] ica, the cadis 
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are alfo judges of re1i~ious matters. Among the Moors, eddi,d 
cadis is the den01l111ution of their higher order of I. 

. fl d n {" h bb' h CadIZ. pne s or o<':Lors, an wer1l1g to t e ra lllS among l e ~ 
Jew:>. -

CADIACI, the Tl1rkHh name of Chalcedon. See 
CHALCEDON. 

CADILESCHER, a capital officer of jullice among 
tbe Turks, anfwering to a chief juftice among llS. 

It is faid, that this authoriry was originally confined 
to the foldiery; but that, at prefent, it extends ilfelf 
to the dderminarion of all kinds of law-fllits; yet is 
neverthelefs fllbjeCl: to appeals. 

There are but three cadilefchers in all the grand fig
nim"s territories: the firfi is that of Europe; the fe
cond, of Natalia; and the third refides at Grand Cairo. 
This laa is the moIl confiderable: they have their feats 
in the divan next to the grand vizir. 

CADI.LLAC, a town of France in Gnienne, and 
in Bazadois, near the river Garonne, with a handfolI;e 
came, fituat.ed in W. Long. o. IS. N. Lat. 44. 37. 

CADIZ, a city and port town of Andaluliain Spain, 
fituated Q)n th.e iIland of Leon, oppofite to Port St 
Ma.ry on t.he continent, about 60 miles fouth-weft of • 
Seville, and 40 north-wefi of Gibraltar. W. Long. 6. 
40. N. Lat. 36. 30. 

It occupies the whole furfaee of the wei1:ern extre" 
mity of the ~and, which is compofed of two large 
circular parts, joined together by a very narrow bank 
of fand, forming altogether the fi'gnre of a chain-iliot. 
,At the fonth-eait end, the ancient bridge of Suaco; 
thrown over a dcep channel or river, affords a commu
nication between the iIland and the continent; a firong 
line of works defends the city {rell all approaches along 
the ifihmus; and, to render thein ail! more difficult, 
all the gardens and little villas on the beach were in 
176'). cleared away, and a dreary fandy glacis left in 
their room, fo that now there is [carce a tree on the 
whole Wand. 

Except the Calle An-cha, all the fireets are narrow. 
m-pave.d, an4 inf~fferably fiinking. They are .all 
draW111ll ftralght hnes, and mofiof them intcrfetl: each 
other at right angles. Thefwarms of rats that in tbe 
nights tun about tbe i1:reets are innumerable; whole 
droves of the m pafs and repafs continually, and thefe 
their midnight revels are extremely troublefome to 
fuch as walk late. The houfes are lofty, with each ;: 
vefiibllle, which being left open till night, ferve paifen
gers to retire to; this cufiom, which prevails throllgh
our Spain, renders thefe places exceedingly offenlivt. 
In the mi~dl~ of the houCe i.s a court like a deep wel], 
under wlucllls generally a cli1:ern, the breeding-place 
of gnats and mufquitos; the ground floors are ware
houfes"the urfi ilories compting-houfes or kitchen and 
the principal apartment up I'WO pair of i1:airs. 'The 
roofs are flat, covered with an impenetrable cement 
and few ~re without a mirador or turret for the pl1r~ 
pofe of commallLling a view of the fea. Round the 
par2!Jet-wall at top are placed rows of fquare pillars, 
meant eitber for ornament according to lome tradi
tional n:ode of ~ecorati'lll, or to fix a\\:nings to, ,hat 
fl;eh as ht there for the benefit of t~e fea- breeze may 
be 1l1eItcred from the rays of the fun; but the moll 
~or;11l!?n nee made of ,them, is to faacn ropes for dry~ 
mg Imell IIpon. ,High above ~Jl thefe pinnacles 
which give Cadiz a mpfi iingular appearance, fiand~ 
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Cadiz. the tower of fignals. Here flags are hnng ont on the 

'---v---' firf!: fight of a fail, marking the fize of the {hip, the 
nation it belongs to, and, if a SpaniOl Indiaman, the 
port of the Indies it comes from. The fhips are ac
quainted with the proper fignals to be made, and 
thefe are repeated by the watchmen of the tower: as 
painted lifl:s are in every houfe, perfons concerned in 
commerce fOOll learn the marks. 

The city is divided into twenty-four quarters, under 
the infpeCl:ion of as many cornmiflioners of police; and 
its population is reckoned at one hundred and forty 
thou[and inhabitants, of which twelve thoufand are 
r'rench, and at leafl: as many more Italians. The 
fquare of Saint Antonio is large, and tolerably hand
fome, and there are a few fmaller openings of no 
great note. The public walk, or Alameda, is pleafant 
in the evening: it is fenced off the coach-road by a 
marble rail. The fea air prevents the trees from thri
ving, and defl:roys all hopes of future fhade. 

From the Alameda, continning your walk wefl:
wards, you corne to the Cam pofanto, a large efplanade, 
the only airing-place for coaches; it turns round mof!: 
part of the wef!: and [outh fides of the iiland, bl1t the 
buildings are f!:raggling and ugly; the only edifice of 
any fhow is the new orphan-houfe; oppofite to it is 
the fonrefs of St Sebaf!:ian, bllilt on a neck of land 
running Ollt into the fea. The round tower at the 
extremity is fuppofed to have faved the city, in the 
great earthquake of 1755, from heing fwept away by 
the fury of the Wlves. The building proved fufficient
ly folid to withIl:and the illOck, and break the immenfe 
volume of water that threatened dellruCl:ion to the 
whole iihnd. In the narrow part of the if!:hmus the 
furge beat over with amazing impetuoiity, .and bore 
down all before it; among the ref!: the granclfon of 
the famons tragic-poet Racine, who fl:rove in vain to 
efcape by urging his horfe to the utmoIl: of his fpeed. 
On St SebaIl:ian's feaf!:, a kind of wake or fair is 
held in the fort; an afl:onifhing number of people then 
pailing and repafling, on a firing of wooden bridges 
laid from rock to rock, makes a very lively moving 
piCl:nre. . 

From hence to the wooden circus where they exhi
eit the bul1-feafl:s, you keep turning to the left clofe 

. above the fea, which on all this fide dailies over large 
ledges of rock; the fhore feems here abfoilltely inac
ceffible. On this fhore fl:ands the cathedral, a work 
of great expence, but carried on with fa little vigour, 
that it is difficult to guefs at the term of years it will 
require to bring it to perfection. The vaults are exe
cuted with great folidity. The arches, that fpring 
from the cluf!:ered pilafl:ers to fuppon the roof of the 
church, are very bold; the minute fculpture befl:owed 
upon them feems fuperfluous, as all the effeCl: will be 
lef!: from their great height, and from ·the ihade that 
will be thrown upon them by the filling up of the in
terf!:ices. From the fea, the prefent top of the church 
refembles the carcafe of fome huge monf!:er caf!: upon 
its fide, rearing its gigantic blanched ribs high above 
the bnildings?f the city. The out,,:ard cafingll are to 
be of white marble, the bars of the wll1dows of bronze. 

Next, crofling before the land-gate and barracks, a 
fllperb edifice for f!:rength, convenience, and cleanli
nefs, ¥ou come down to the ramparts that defend the 
city on the 4de of the bay. If the profpect to the 

ocean is folel1in, that towards the main land is ani- Cadiz 
mat,ed in the highef!: degree; the men of war ride in 1\ 
the eailern bofom of the bay; lower down the mer. Cadmu~ 
chantmen are [pread far and near; and clofe to the '---v---J 
town an incrcdi ble nurn bel' of barks; of various illapes 
and fizes, cover the furface of the water, fome moored 
and fome in motion, carrying goods to al'l.d fro. The 
oppofite !hare of Spain is ll:udded with white houfes, 
and enlivel~ed by the towns of St Mary's, Porr-real, 
and others, behind which, ealtward, on a ridge of hills, 
fiands Medina Sidonia, and further back rife the moun-
tains of Granada. Wefl:ward, Rota elofes the h(tri-
zon, near which was anciently the Wand and city of 
TaneIfns, now covered by the fea, but at low-water 
fome part of the ruins are fl:ill to be difcerned. In 
a large hafl:ion, jutting out inte the bay, they have 
built the cufl:om-honk, the firfl: itory of which is 
level with the walk upon the walls. \V hen it was re-
fol vcd to erect a building fo neceIfary to this great em-
porium of trade, the marquis di Squillace gave orders 
that no expence fhould be fpared, and the mof!: intelli-
gent architeCts employed, inorder to ereCt a monument, 
which by ils taIl:e and magnificence might exite the 
admiration of pofierity: the refillt of thefe precautions 
proved a piece of vile architecture, compofee! of the 
worfl: of materials. 

The fl:ir here is prodigious during the lafl: months of 
the fiay of the flota. The packers poIfefs the arr of preIf
ing goods in great perfeCl:ion; but, as they pay the 
freight according to the cubic palms of each bale, they 
are apt to fqneeze down the cloths and linens fo very 
clofeand hal~d, as fometimes to render them unfit for ufe. 
The exportation of French luxuries in dre[s is enor
mous; Lyons furnifhes mofi of them; England fends 
out bale goods; Brittany :lI1d the nonh, linens. E
very commercial nation has a conful refident at Ca
diz; thofe of England and France are the only ones 
not allowed to have any concern in trade. 

In I 5~6, Cadi.z was t~ken, pillaged, and bllrnt by 
the EnglIfh ; but 111 1702 It was attempted, in.conjllnc
tion with the Dutch, withoutfuccefs. 
. CADIZ~DELI!ES, a feCl: of Mahomet::ns very 

hke the anCIent fl:OlCS. They fhun feafl:sand diverlions 
and affect an extraordinary gravity in all their actions: 
they are continually talking of God, and fome of them 
make ~ jumble ofChriftianity and Mahometanifm; they 
drink wine, even in the fafi of the ramazan; they love 
and protect the Chrifl:ians; they believe that Mahomet 
is the Holy Ghof!:, praCtife circlllllcilion, and jufiify it 
by the example of Jefus Cbrifi. 

CADMEAN LETTERS, the ancient Greek or Jonie 
charaC!:ers, fnch as they were firfl: brollghtby Cadmus 
from Phrenicia; whence Herodotus a1fo calls them 
Phf£nician letten.-According to fome writers, C3d. 
mus was not the inventor, nor even imponer of -the 
Greek letters, but only the modeller .and reformer 
thereof; and it was hence they acquired the appella
tion Cadmean or Phcenician letten; whereas before Lhat 
time they had been called Pela;gian lutten. 

CADMIA. See CALAMINE. 
CADMUS, in fabulous hifiory, king of Thebes 

the fOI1 of Agenor king of Phrenicia, and the brolhe; 
of Phrenix, Cilix, and Europa. He carried into 
Greece the 16 limple letters of the Greek alphabet; 
and there built Thebcfl" in the Breo.tia. Tlle poet fa.y,. 

that 
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Cadmus that he left hi, native conntry ill [earch of Ilis fifler 

\I Ellropa, whom Jllpiter had carried away in the form 
Caduceus. of a bull; and that, inquiring cf the Delphic oracle 
--v--- for a fettlemel1t, he was anrwered, that he fhoLlIJ fol

low the direCtion of a cow, and blliJd a city where ale 
lay down. Having arrived among; the Phocenfes, he 
was met by a cow, who conductd him through B~o
tia to the place where Thebes was aftetwards built: 
but as he was abollt to f01.critice his guide to Pallas, he 
fent two of his company to the fountain Dirce fOl' wa
ter; when they heing devoured by a ferpeIlt or dragon, 
he flew the 1110nfler, and afterwards, by the advice of 
Pallas, fowed his teeth, when thc;re fprung up a nUI11-
ber of armed foldiers, who prepared to revenge the 
death of the ferpeIlt; bllt on his eafling a frone among 
thefe upftart warriors, they turn!!d their weapons a
gainfl each other with fuch animolity, that only five fur
vived the combat, and thefe affifled Cadmus 1n found
ing his new city. Afterwards, to recompellce his la
bours, the gods gave him Harmonia, or Hermione, 
the daughter of Mars and Venus; and honoured his 
nuptials with prefents and peculiar marks of favour. 
Bll[ at length refigning Thebes to Pentheus, Cadmus 
and Hermione went (O govern the Eeclellenfes: when 
grown ola, they were transformed into ferpents; or, 
as others fay, fellt to the Elyfian fields) in a chariot 
drawn by ferpents. See THEBES. 

CADMUS of Milewffi, a celebrated Greek hiflo
rian, was, according to Pliny, the firil: of the Greeks 
who wrote hifiory ill pro[e. He flourilhed about 550 
before Chrill:. 

CAD ORE, or PIEVE DE CADORE, a town of Ita
ly, in the territory of Venice, and capital of a difiritl: 
called Cadorino; famous for the birth of Titian the 
painter. E. Long. 13. 45. N. Lat. 46.25. 

CADORINO, a province of Italy, in the territory 
of Venice; eounded on the eafl by Friuli Proper, on 
the fouth and wefl by the Bellnnefe, and by the bi
lhopric of Brixen on tl'le north. It is a very mountain
ous country, but llretty populous. The only town is 
Pi eve de Cadore. 

CADRITES, a fort of Mahometan friars, who 
once a-week fpend a great part of the night in turn
ing round, holding each olhers hand, and repeating 
inceifantly the word hai, which lignifies living, and is 
one of the attributes of God; during \vhich one of 
them plays on a flute. They never CLl! their hair, nor 
cover their heads; and always go barefooted: they 
have liberty to quit their convent when they pleafe, 
and to marry. 

. CADSAND, an iiJand on the coafl of Dutch Flan.-
ders, firuated at the mOlTlh of the ScheId, wher(}by 
the Dutch command the navigation of that river. 

CADUCEUS, in antiquity, Mercury's rod or 
fceptre, being a wand entwifled hy two ferpents borne 
by that deity as the enlign of his quality and office, 
given llim according to the fable by Apollo, for his 
feven-ll:ringed harp. Wonderful properties are af
cribed to this rod by the poets; as laying men afleep, 
raifing the dead, &c. 

It was alfo ufed by the ancients as a fymbol of peace 
and concord: the Romans fent the Carthaginians a 
javelin and a cadllceus, offering them their choice either 
of war or peace. Among that people, thofe who de
_uounced war were called jecialeJ; and thofe who went 

to demand peace, caduceatorCl, becaufe they bore: a Cad{;ci 
caduceus in their hand. II, 

~he, caduceus fOllnd on medals is .1 ('omm~n fym bol, L Ca:~us, • 
fignlfymg good conduct, peace, and profl'ertty. The 
i'od expreifes power, the twO ferpenrs prudence, and 
the two wings diligence. 

CADUCI, (from cado to (( fall"); the name of a 
clafg in Linnrells's calycina, coulifiing of plants whore 
calyx is a fimple pc~ianthium, fllpporting a fingle flowee 
or frllclificatioll, ~fal1ingoff either before or with the 
petals. It fiands .:)fed to the claJfc! perJiff(mtes in the 
fame method, and is exemplified in muftard and 
tanllllculus. 

CADUR..CI, CADURCUM, CadlfrC!!s, and Cadztrx, 
(anc. geog.), a town of the Cadurci, a people of A
quitania; lituated between the rivers Oldos, running 
from the north, and the Tarnis from the fouth, and 
falliug into the Garumna: now Cahan, capital of the 
territory of the Q.,uerci, in Gnienne. A part of tbe 
Cadurci to the fouth next the Tarnis, were called E
leutheri. 

CADUS, in antiquity, a wine veifel of a certain 
capacity, containing 80 atnphorre or firkins; each of 
which, accorning to the befl accounts, held nine gal
lons. 

CADUSII, (anc. geog.) a people of Media Atro
patene, fituated to the well: in the mountains, aud 
reaching to the Cafpian fea; between whom and the 
Medes, perpetual War and enmity continued do\Yll to 
the time of Cyrus. 

ClECILIA, . in zoology, a genus of ferpents be
longing to the amphibia dafs. The crecilia has no 
fcales; it is fmooth, and moves by means of lateral 
rngre or prickles. The upper lip is prominenr, and 
furniihed with two telltacula. It has no tail. There 
are but two fpecies of t.his ferpent, viz. r. The tenta. 
culata has 135 rngre. It is abollt a foot long, and an 
inch in circumference, preferving an uniform cylindri
cal lliape from the one end to the other. The t~th 
are very fmall. It has fuch a refemblance to an eel, 
that it may eafily be miflaken for one; but as it has 
neither fins nor gills, it cannot be c1aifed with the 
:fillies. It is a native of America, and its bite is not 
poifonous. :2. The glutinofa, has 340 rugre or prickl·es 
above, and 10 below, the anus. It is of a brownifh 
colour, with a white line -on the -fide;, and is a native 
of the Indies. 

ClECUM, or COEC1JM, the blind gut. See ANA~ 
TOMY, N° -93-

ClELIUM, (:mc. geog.) an inland town of Peu
cetia, a divifion of Apulia, a place fGllr or five niiles 
above Barium or Bari, ann which fiiU retains that 
name. 

C.£LIUS MONS, (Itinerary); a town ofVindelicia 
on the right or weft fid-e of the 11argus. Now KeI~ 
muntz, a fmall town of Sualria, on the mer. 

C.Ill.LlUS MONS at Rome. See COELIUS. ", 
ClELIUS, (Aurelianus) an ancient phyfician, and 

the only one of the feCI: of the methodifis of wllOll1 \\"C 

-have any remains. He was of Sicca, a town of Nu
midia; but in what age he lived; cannot be deter
mined: it is probable, however, that he lived before 
'Galen; finee, though he carefully lllEntions all the 
phyfic-ians before him, he takes no notice of Galen. 
He had nad over very diligently the ancient phyti.-
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Caen cians of all (eas; and we are indebted to him for the 

t knowletige of many dogmas which are not to be found 
~Faer~l,ar. but in his books de ccleribus et tardi! paflionibu!. He 
~ wrote, as he him felf tells us, feveral other works; but 

they are ali perifhed" 
CAEN, an handfome and confiderable town of 

France, capital of Lower Normandy, with a celebrated 
univeriity, and an academy of literature. It contains 
60 f1:reets and 12 parifhes. It ,has a cafile with four 
towers, which were built by tne Engli111. The town
houfe is a large building with four gfeat towers. The 
royal fquare is the hanelfomefi in all Normandy, and. 
has fine honfes on three fides of it; and in the middle 
is the fiatue of Louis XIV. in a Koman habit, ftand
ing on a marble pedefial, and furrollnded with an iron 
ballufirade. It is feated in a pleafanr country on the 
river Orne, abollt eight miles from the fea. William 
the conqueror was buried here, in the abbey of St Ste
phen, which he founded. W. Long. 0.27. N. Lat. 
49' II. 

C.IERE, (flllC. geog.) a town of Etruria, the royal 
retidence of Mezentius. Itl! ancient name was Argyl
lte. In Strabo's time lIot the leafi veftige of it remain
ed, except the baths called cteretana. From this town 
the Roman cenfor's tables were called cteritcs tabu/teo 
In thefe were ent~red the names of (nch as for fome 
mifdemeanor forfeited their right of fuffrage, or were 
degraded from a higher to a lefs honourable tribe. For 
the people of Cxre hofpitably receivillg thofe Romans 
who, after the taking of Rome by the Gauls, fled with 
their gods and the facred fire of Vefia" were, on the 
Romans recovering themfelves from this difafier, ho
noured with the privilege of the city,' but without a 
right of voting. 

CiERITES T ABUL.IE. See the preceding article. 
CAERF'ILL y ~ a town of Glamorganfhire in South 

Wales, feated between tbe rivers Taff and Rnmney, 
j:n a moorifh ground, among the hills. It is thought 
the walis, now in ruins, were built by the Romans; 
there being often Roman coins dug llP there. W. Long. 
3. 12. N. Lat. 51. 25· 

CAERLEON, a town of Monmollthlhire in Eng
land, and a place of great antiquity. It was a Roman 
town, as is eviClent from the many Roman antiquities 
fOLlnd here. It is commodiol1i1y fituated on the river 
Uik, over which there is a large wooden bridge. The 
hOLlfes are generally built of fione, and there are the 
rains of a came fiill to be feen. W. Long. 3. o. N. 
Lat. 51. 40. 

CAERMARTHEN-sHIRE, a county of Wales, 
l)()unded on the north by Severn fea or St George's 
Channel, CardiganOJire on tbe fQ[tth, the fhires of 
Brecknock and Glamorgan on the eafi, and Pembroke
lhire on the wef1:. Its greatefi length is between 30 
and 40 miles, and its breadth upwards of 20. The air 
is wholefome, and the foil lefs rocky and mOllntainollS 
than mofi other parts of Wales, and con[eqnentJy is 
proportionably more fertile both in corn and pafiure. 
It has alfo plenty of wood, and is well fuppliecl with 
coal and limeflone. The mort confiderabte rivers are 
rhe Towy, the Cothy, and the Tave: of which the firfi 
abounds with excellent falmon, The principal towns 
are Caermarthen the capital. Kidwely, Lanimdovery, 
.&c. This county abormds with ancient forrs, camps, 
and cumuli or barrows. Near to Caermanl1e..tl. to-

wards the eafi may be fcen the ruirlsof .f<.aftelk Kar- Carrtnar-' 
rey, which was fituated on a fteep and in:lcceffible rock; th1in 

and alfo fever;tl vaft caverns, fuppofed to have beel1 Caernar-
copper-mines of the Romans. Ncar this fpot is a foun- von. 
tain which ebbs aud flows twice in :24 hours like the -v--" 
fra. ' 

CAERMARTHEN, a town of Wales, and capital of 
the county of that name. It is fitnated on the river 
Fowey, over which it has a fine fione-bridge. Ie is of 
great antiqllity, being the Maridunum of Ptolemy. It 
is a pOPlllous, thriving, and polite place, many of the 
neighbouring gentry refiding there in the winter. It 
is a corporation and county of itfelf, with power to 
make by-laws. Here were held the courts of chancery 
and exchequer for South Wales, till the whole was u
nited to England in the reign of Henry VIII. Here 
was born the famous conjurer Merlin; and near the 
town is a wood called J1IIerlin's grove, where he is faid 
to have often retired for contemplation. Many of Ilia 
pretended prophecies are fiiB preferved in the cOllntry. 
The to",11 gi,ves the title of marquis to his grace the 
duke e£Leeds. It fends one member to parliainent,. 
and the cOUnty another. 

CAERNARVON-sHIRE, a cQunty of Wales, bound
ed on the north and weft by the fea, on the· foutp by 
Merionethfhire, and on the eafi it is divided from Den
bigh111ire by the river Conway. , It is a1lout 40 miles 
in length, and 20 in breadth; and fends one memberto 
parliament fqr the fhire, and another for the borough 
of CaernarVOl1. The air is very piercing; owing partly 
to the fnow that lies feven or eight months of the year 
upon fame of the mountains, which are [0 high that 
they are called the Britijh Alps; and partly to the 
great number of lakes, which are faid not to be fewer 
than 50 or 60~ The foil in the valleys on the fide next 
Ireland is 'pretty fertile, efpecially in barley; great 
num bers of black cattle, fheep, and goats, ar'e fed on the 
lIIountains; and the fea, lakes, and rivers, abound with 
variety of fifh. The h.ghefi mountains in the county 
are thofe called Snowdon hills, and Pen-17taen-mawr~ 
which laft hangs over the fea. There is a road cut out 
of the rock Oll the fide next the rea, guarded by a wall 
running along the edge of it on that fide; bm the tra
veller is fomerimes in danger of being crulhed by tl1C 
fall of pieces of the rock from the precipices above. 
The river Conway, though its conrre from the lake out 
of which it iKlles to its mOllth is only 12 miles, yet is 
fa deep, in confequence of the many brooks it receives" 
that it is navigable by iliips of gOo'd burden for eight 
miles. Pearls are found in a large black mufcIe taken 
in tbis river. The principal towns are Bangor, L!er
narvon the capital, and Conway~ In this county is an 
and-ent road faid to have been made by Helena the mo
ther ofConf1:antine the Great; a'no Matthew of Weft. 
minfier aKerts, that the body of COflll:antius the father 
of the fame Confiantine was fonnd at Caernarvon in 
the year 1283, and interred in the parifh-church there 
by order of Edward I. 

CAERNARVON, a town ofWales~ an.d capital 'of the 
conntyof that name. It was built by Edward I. near 
the fite of the ancIent Segonrillrn, after his conqudt of 
the country in 1282., the IitlL,rioll being well adapted 
to overawe his new fubjcB:s. It had natural requifitcs 
for itrengrh; being bounded on one ~de hy rhe arm 
of the fea called the lYlmai; by the dlnary of the 

Seiont 
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Catrnar- Sciont on another, exaCtly where it receives the tide 

"Yon from the former; on a third fide, and a p,lrt of the 
\I " fOllllh, by a creek at the Menai; and the remainder 

Czfalpmm. has the appearance of having the infulation completed 
'-v--' by an. Edwarol undertook this great work immedi

ately after his conquefi of the coulltry in 1282, and 
completed the fortifications and cafile before I2? 4 ; 
for his qneen, on April 25th in that year, brought 
forth withill its walls Edward, firfl. prince of Wales of 
the 1!:nglifh line. It wa£ built within tile fpace of one 
year, by the labuur of the peafants, and at the cofi of 
the chieftains of the country, on whom the conqueror 
impofed the hateful taik. The external fiatc of the 
walls and call1e, Mr Pennant informs us, arc at prefent 
exaCtly as they were in the time of Edward. The 
walls are defended by numbers of round to~ers) and 
have two principal gates: the eafi, facing the moun
tains; the wefi, upon the Menai. The entrance in
to the cafile is very augufi, beneath a 'great tower, on 
the front of which appears the fiatue of the founfler, 
with a dagger in his hand, as if menacing his new
acquired unwilling fubjeCts. The gate had four port
cullifes, and every requifite of firength. The towers 
are very beautiful. The Eagle tower is remarkably 
fine, and has the addition of three flender angular tur
rets iiILling fl'o[n the top. Edward II. was born in a 
little dark room in this tower, not twelve feet long 
nor eight in breac1th: fo little did, in thofe days, a 
royal can fort confnlt either pomp or conveniency. 
The gate through which the affeCtionate Eleanor en
tered, to give the Welfh a prince of their own, who 
could not fpeak a word of Englifh, is at the farthefi 
end, at a vafi height above the ontude ground; fo 
could only be approached by a draw-bridge. The 
quay is a mofi beanriful walk along the fide of the Me
nai, and commands a mofi agreeable view. 

Caernarvon is defiitute of manufaCtures, but has a 
briik trade with London, Briftol, Uverpool, and Ire
land, for the feveral neceifaries of life. It is the re
fldenee of numbers of genteel families, and contains 
feveral very good honfes. Edward I. befiowed on this 
town its firit royal charter, 'and made it a free bo
rough. Among other privileges, none of the burgeifes 
could be conviCted of any crime committed between I 
the rivers Conway and Dyfe, unlefs by ajnry of their 
f)wn townfmen. It is governed by a mayor, who, by 
patent, is created govern0r of the came. It has one 
alderman, two bailiffs,a town-clerk, and two fc:rjeams 
at mace. The reprefentative of the place is eleCted by 
its burgeifes, and thofe of Conway, Pwllheli, Nefyn, and 
Crickaeth. The right of voting is in everyone, refl
dent or non-refldenr, admitted to their freedom.. The 
town gives title of carl and mal·qui! to the duke of 
Chandos, and has a good tide-harbour. 

CAERWIS, a market-town ofFlilltlliirc in North 
Wales, fituated in \V. Long. 3. 25. N. Lat. 53. 20. 

CiESALPINIA BRASI LETTO, or BraJiI-wood: a ge-· 
nus of the monogyniaorder, beloJ1gingtu the decallcria 
c1afs of plams; and i11 the natural method ranking uno. 
rier the 33d order, L G7ilcntaCetf.. The calyx is quin
quefid, with the lowdl: fegment larger in proportion. 
There are five petals, with the lowefi more beautiful 
,han the relt. It is a leguminolls plant. Of this 
there are three r!,~cies, the mofi remarkable of which 
is the braiilici1ris, co:mmonly called Brajiletto.. It. 

grows naturally in the warmefl: parts of America, C2f";1':1l1l'S 
from whence the wood is exported (or the dyers, \\1,0 C~·,hr. 
ufe it mllch. The demand. has been f'J great, 4h~,t ~ 
none of the large trees are left in any of the Bri- PlateCXV .. 
tifh. plantations: fo that Mr Catefby owm him-
felf ignorant of the dimenfiol1s to which they grow. 
The largefi remaining are flot above t\\o inches in 
thicknefs, and eight or nine feet in height. The 
branches are Ocnder and fun of fmall prickles; the leaves 
are pinnared ; til e lobes growing oppofite to one ano-
ther, broad at their ends, with one notch. The flowers 
are white, papilionaceous, with many il:aminaand yel-
low apices, gro\ving in a pyramidal fpike, at [he end of 
a long /lender fialk; the pods inclofe {cveral [mall round-
feeds. The colour produced from this wood is greatly 
improved by folution of tin in aqua regia.OX< The fe-" See C": 
cond [9rt is a native of the famccountries with the £irfi, IW'i;alr!ng
but is of a larger fize. It fends out many weak irregu- a.n, 'Yezng.' 
lar branches, armed with iliorr, ftrong, upright thorns. 
The leaves branch out in the fame manner as the firfi ; 
but the lobes, or fmall leaves, are oval and entire. 
The flowers are produced in long fpikes like thofe of 
the former, but are variegated with red. Thefe plants 
may be propagated in England from feeds, which fhollid 
be fawn in fmall pots filled with light rich earth early 
in the fpring, and plunged in a bed of tanner's. bark. 
Being tender, they rt~llire to be al ways kept ill the fiove, 
and to be treated in the fame manner as other exotics 
of that kind. . 

CJESALPINUS of Arezzo, profeifor at Pifca, and, 
afterwards phy flc:ian to pope Clement VIII. one of the 
capital writers in botany_ See BOTANY, p. 419. 420 .. 

CJESAR, (Julins) tIte illllfirious Ronlan general 
and hifiorial1, was of the family of the Jlllii, who pre
tended they were defcended from Venus by lEneas. 
The defcendants of Afcanills fon of JEllcas and Crellfa, 
and fLlrna~ed Julius, lived at Alba till that city was 
ruined by TnllLls Hofiilius king of Romc, who carried: 
them to Rome, where they flourifhed. We do not find 
that they produced more than two branches. TIle firfl: 
bore the name of Tul/us, the ether that ot CtfJar. The 
molt ancient of the Crerars were thofe who \'. ere in pu
blic employmenrs in the IIth year of the firf1: Punic 
war. After that time we find there was always fome 
of that family who enjoyed pnblic offices in the ,com-· 
monwealth, till the time of Caius Julius Crefar, the fub
jeCt of this articre. He was born at Rome the 12th of 
the month ~lintilis, year of the city 653, and lofi his 
father an. 669- By his valour and eloquence he foon. 
acquired the highefi reputation in the field and in the 
fenate. Beloved and refpeCted by his fellow-citizens, 
he enjoyed fucceffively every magifierial and military 
honour the republic COllY.! befiow confifient with its 
own free confiicutiol1.. But at length having fubdued 
P'ompey the great rival of his growillg power, his 
bOllndJefs ambition effaced the glory of his former ac
tions: for, purfuing bis favourite maxim, "that he' 
had rather be thefirfi man in a village than the fecond 
in Rome," he procnred himfelf to he chofen perpelll.n. 
difratoi": and, not content with this l1ncollfiitutional 
l?ower, his faCtion had refolved to raife him to the im
perial dignity; when the friends of the civil liberties. 
of the republic r~!lhly aifaffinated him in tbe renate-· 
honfe, where they ihould only have feized him and 
brought him to a legal trial for ufurpation. By this-

impQlitic~ 
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Crerar. impolitic meafure they defeated their own purpofe, in-

"----v- volving the city in confl:ernation and terror, which pro
duced general anarchy, and paved the way to the revo
lution they wanted to prevent; the monarchial govern
ment being abfolutely founded on the nlllrder of Julius 
Crefar. He fell in the 56th year of his age, 43 years 
before the Cbrifl:ian rera. His. commentaries contain 
a hifl:ory of his principal voyages, battles, and victo
:'ies. The London edition in I711., in folio, is pre
ferred. 

The detail of Crefar's tranfaCtions (fo far as is con
fil1ent with the limits of this work) being given under 
the article ROME, we iliall here only add a portrait of 

• From the him as drawn by a philofopher.!i< 
Melanges " If, after the lapfe of 18 centuries, the truth may 
P~zlofo- f be publifhed without offence, a philofopher might, in 
{!.'q~ f 1- the following terms, cenfure Cedar witham calum
tot: P le niating him, and appland him without exciting his 

blufhes. 
" Crefar had one predominant paffion: it was the 

love of glory; and he paffed 40 years of his life in feek
ing opportunities to fofl:er and encourage it. His foul, 
entirely abforbed in ambitioq, did not open itfelf to 
other impulfes. He cultivated letters; but he did not 
love them with enthufiafm, becau[e he had not leifure 
to become the firfl: orator of Rome. He corrupted the/ 
one half of the Roman ladies, but his heart had no 
concern in the fiery ardonrs ~f his fenfes. In the arms 
of Cleopatra, he thought of Pompey; and this fingll-
1ar man, who difdained to have a partner in the empire 
of the world, would have billfiled to have been for one 
infl:ant the flave of a woman. 

~' We mrifl. not imagine, that Crefar was born a war
rior, as Sophocles and Milton were born poets. For, 
jf nature had made him a citizen of Sybaris, he would 
have been the mofl: voluptuons of men. If in our days 
he had been born in Pennfylvania, he would have been 
l11e mofl: inoffenfive of quakers, and would not have dif
lllrbed the tranquillity of the new world. 

" The moderation with which he conducted himfelf 
after his viCtories, h:lS been highly extolled; bur in this 
he fhowed his penetration, not the goodnefs of his 

"heart. Is it not obvious, that the difplay of certain 
virtues is neceifary to put in motion the political ma
chine? It was reqllifite that he ihould have the appear
ance of clemency, if he inclined that Rome fhould for
give him his victories. Bnt what greatnefs of mind is 
there in a generolity which follows on the u(urpation 
of fllpreme power? 

" Nature, while it marked Crefar with a fllblime cha
raCter, give him alfo that fpirie of perfeverance which 
renders it ufefll1. He had no fooner begun to reflect, 
than he admired Sylla; hated him, and yet wifhed to 
jmitate him. At the age of 15, he formed the pro
je.:r of being diCtator. It was tlms that the prefldent 
Montefqllieu conceived, in his early youth, the idea of 
the fpirit of laws. 

" Phylical qualities, as well as moral caufes, cOl1tri
hl1te~ to give i1rength to his charatl:er. Nature, which 
1ud made him for command; had given him an air of 
dignity. He had acquired that foft and inlinllating 
eloquence, which is perfectly fuited to feduce vulgar 
minds, and has a powerful influence on the mofl: culti
vated. His love of pleafure was a merit with the fair 
fex; and womel11 who even in a republic can draw to 
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them the fut:>ages and attention of men, have the Crerar,' 
highefl: importance in degenerate times. The ladies ~. 
of his age were charmed with the proCpect of ha-
ving a dict:~tor whom they might fllbdue by their :!'t-
tractions. 

" In vain did the genius of Cato watch for fame 
time to fufiaill the liberty of his country. It was lIno 

equal to contend with that of Crefar. Of what avail 
were the eloquence, the philofophy, and the virtue of 
this republican, when oppofed by a man who had the 
addrefs to debauch the \vife of every citizen whofe in
terefl: he meant to engage; who, poffeffing an enthu
iiafm for glory, wept, bec<lufe, at the age of 30, he 
had not cop.quered the world like Alexander; and who, 
with the haughty temper of a defpot, was more ,defi
rous [0 be the 11rl1: man in a village than the [econd in 
Rome. 

" Crefar had the good fortune to exifl: in times of 
trouble and civil commotions, when the minds of men 
are put into a ferment; when opportunities of great 
actions are frequent; when talents are every thing, and 
thofe who can only boafl: of their virtues are nothing. 
If he had lived an hundred years fooner, he would have 
'been no more tban an obfcure villain; and, infiead of 
giving laws to the world, would not have been able to 
produce any co~fu!\on in it. 

" I will here be bold enough to advance an idea, 
which may appear paradoxical to thofe who weakly 
judge of men from what they atchieve, and not from 
the principle which leads them to act. Nature formed 
in the fame mould Crefar, Mahomet, Cromwell, and 
Konli Khan. TIley all of them united to genius that 
profound policy which renders it fo powerful. They 
all of them had an evident fiJperiority over thofe wirh 
whom they were fllrrounded ; they were confcious of 
this fllperiority, and they made others confcious of it. 
They were all of them born fllbjeEts, and became for
tunale u[urpers. Had Crefar been placed in Perlia, he 
would have made the conqudl: of India; in Arabia, Ile 
would have been the founder of a new religion; in Lon
don, he wonld l1ave fl:abbed his fovereign, or have pro
cured his aifaffination under the fanCtion of the laws.. 
He reigned with glory over men whom he hau reduced 
to be naves; and, under one afpeCt, he is to be conlider
ed as a hero; under another, as a monfl:el'. Bllt it would 
be unfortunate, indeed, for fociety, if the poffeffion of 
fuperior talents gave individuals a right to trouble its 
repofe. Ufurpers accordingly have flatterers, bllt no 
friends; firangers refpect them; their fubjects com
plain and fubmit ; it is in their own families that huma
nity finds her avenger.s. Crefar was aifaffinated by his 
fon, Mahomet W:lS pOifoned by his wife, Konli Khan 
was maffacred by his nephew, and Cromwell only died 
in his bed becaufe his fon Richard was a philofopher. 

" Crefar, the tyrant of his cOllntry; Crefar, wIlD 
defl:royed the al?iems of his crimes, if they failed in ad
prefs; Crefar, m fine, the huiband of every wife, and 
the wife of every huiliand; has been accounted a great 
man by the mob of writers. But it is only the philo
fopher who knows how to mark the barrier between 
celebrity and greatnefs. The talents of this ungular 
man, and the good fortune which confl:antly attended 
him till the moment of his affaffinatiol1, have concfa"led 
the enormity of his aCtions." 

ClESAR, in Roman antiquity, a title borne by aU 
the 
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Czfar the emperors, [rom Julius Crefar to t.l~e de.llr~~ion. of 

I! the empire. It was aHo ufed as a title ot d.£bncbon 
C::efarians. for the intended or prefl1mptive heir of the empire, 
-v---- as king of the ROlllallJ is now nfed for that of the Ger

man empire. 
This tirle took its rife from the furname of the firfl: 

emperor, C. Julius Crefar, which, by a decree of the 
fenate, all thefucceedingempet:orswere to bear. Un
der his fucceilor, the appellation of AuguJlus being 
appropriated to the emperors in compliment to that 
prince, the title Ctefar was given to the fecond per
fon ill the empire, though fiill it continued to be.givtll 
to the firf!:; and hence the difference betwixt Crefar 
ufed lilIl ply, and Crefar with the addition of Imperator 
Auguil:us. , 

The dignity of Crerar remained to the fecoud of the 
empire, till Alexil1s Comnenlls having elecled Nice
phorlls Meliifenus Crefar, by contract; and it being 
nece{fary to confer fome higher dignity on his own 
brorher Ifaacius, he created kim Sebaftocrator, with 
the precedency over Meliifenus; ordering, that in all 
acclamations, &c. lfaacills Sebaf!:ocrator ihould be 
Hamed the fecond, and Meliifenus Crefar the third. 

ClESAR (Sir Julius), a learned civilian was de
fcended by the female line from the duke de Cefarini 
in Italy; and was born meal' Tottenham in Middlefex, 
in the year 1557. He was educated at Oxford, and af-, 
tawards ftudied in the univerfity of Paris, where, in 
the year 1581, he was created doctor of the civil law, 
and two years after was admitted to the fame degree 
at Oxford, and alfo became dolftor of the canon law. 
He was advanced to many honourable employments, 
and for the laft 20 years of his life was mafier of the 
rolls. He was remarkable for his extenlive bounty and 
charity to all perfons of worth, fo that he feemed to 
be the almoner-general of the nation. He died 1639, 
in the 79th year of his age. It·is very remarkable that 
the manufcripts of this lawyer were offered (by the ex
ecutors of fome of his defcendants) to a cheefemonger 
for waile-paper; but being timely inipeB:ed by Mr 
Samuel Patterfon,this gentleman difcovered their worth, 
and had the fatisfactioll to find his judgment confirmed 
by the profeffion, fo whom they were fold in lots for 
upwards of 5001. in the the year 1757. 

ClESAR Augu/fa, or Cte/area Augu/fa, (anc. geog.) 
a Rom~r1 colony fituated on the river Ibenls in rhe 
hither Spain, before called Salduba, in the territories 
of the Edetani. Now commonly thought to be Sara
gofa. 

CiESAREA, the name of feveral ancient cities, 
particularly one on the coail: of Phenice. It was very 
conveniently filuated for trade; but had a very dange
rOllS harbour, fo that no {hips could be fafe in it when 
the wind was at fouth-weft. Herod the Great king 
of Judea remediecl this inconveniency at :m immenfe 
expeace and labour, making it eme of the mof!: con
venient bavens 011 that coail:. He alfo beantified it with 
many buildings, and befiowed 12 years in the finifhing 
and adorning it. 

ClESARIAN operation. See MIDWIFERY. 
ClESARIANS, Ccrfarienfls, in Roman antiquity, 

were officers or minifters of theRoman emperors: They 
kept the account of the revenues of the emperors; and 
took poifeffion, in their name, of fnch things as de
vol ved or were confifcated to them. 

2 

ClESARODUNUM, (anc. geog.) a town of the Ca:!aroflu-
TUl'ones in Celtic Gaul; now Tours, the capital of nhlrl 

Touraine. SeeTouRs. C ~ 
ClESAROMAGUS, (anc. geog.) a [Own of the Tri- ~::..., 

nobantes in Britain; by fome fuppofed 10 be Chelms-
furd, by others Brentford, and by otliers l!ur!}et. 

ClESENA, (ane. geog.) a town of Gailla Clfpadana, 
utllated on the rivers Ifapis and Rubicon; now ClESE
NA, which fee. 

ClESIA SYLVA, (anc. ge<Jg.) a wood in Germany, 
part of the great Sylva Hercy nia, fituated partly in the 
duchy of Cleves, and partly in We11phalia between 
Wefe! and Kesfield .. 

CJESONES, a denomination given to thofe cut out 
of their mother's wombs. Pliny ranks this as an an
fpiciou£ kind of birth; the elder Scipio Africallus, and 
the firfi family of Crefars, were brought into the world 
in this way. 

ClESTUS, in :tmiqllity, a large gantlet made of 
raw hide, which the wreHlers made nfe of when they 
{OlIght at the public games.-This was a kind of lea
thern il:rap, frrengthened with lead 01' plates of iron, 
which encompaifcd the hand, the wriil:, and a part of 
the arm, as well to defend thefe parts as to enforce 
their blows. 

ClESTUS, or Cte/fU711, was alfo a kind of girdle, malle 
of wool, which the huJband untied for his flJoufc Ihe 
firil day of mariage, before they went to bed. 

This relates to Venus's girdle, which Juno borrowed 
of her to entice Jupiter to love her. See CESTUS. 

ClESURA, in the ancient poetry, is when, in tbe 
fcanning of a verfe, a word is divided fo, as one part 
feems cut off~ and goes to a different foot from the 
reft; as, . 

Mentilri nolli, nUl1!qua1tJ mcn\dacia \profunt. 
where the fyllables ri, Ii, quam, and me.n, are cre
fi.lras. 

ClESURE, in the modern poetry, denotes a ref!: or 
paufe towards the midle of an Alexandrian verfe, by 
which the voice and pronunciation are aided, and the 
verfe, as it were, divided into two hemifii<!hs. See 
PAUSE. 

ClETERIS rARIBUS, a Latin term in freqnent u[e 
amor.lg mathematical and phyfical writers. The words 
literally fignify, the re/f (or oth~rthingJ) being alike or 
equal. Thus we fay the heavier the buller, cteteris 
paribus, the greater the range; i. e. by how much the 
bullet is heaVier, if the1ength and diameter of the piece 
and firength of the powder be the fame, by fo much 
will the lltmofi range or difiance of a piece of ordnance 
l)e the greater. Thus alfo, in a phyIical way, we fay, 
the velocity and quantity circulating in a given time 
through any fection of any artery, will, Ctet~1'is paribus, 
be according to its diameter, and nearnefs to or difiance 
from the heart. 

ClETOBRIX, (anc. geog.) a town of .LuIitania, 
near the month of the T~gus on the eafi fide; now ex
tinct. It had its name from its fiihery; and there 
are il:il1 extant £{h-ponds on the fhore, done with plail:er 
of Paris, which iIlutl:rate the name of the ruined city. 

CAFF A, in commerce, painted cotton· cloths manu~ 
faB:ured in the Eafl: Indies, and fold at Bengal. 

CAFFA, or Kaffa, a city and p.m-town of Cri11l 
Tartary, fituated on the fouth·eaft part of that penin
fub. 'E. Long. 37. o. N. Lat. 44. 55. 
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'Callila It is tlle moll: confiderable town in the country, and 

n gives name to the firaits of Ca.ffa, which runs (mm the 
~ Euxine or black Sea, to the ·Palus Meotis, or fea of 

Azoph. 
CAFFILA, a company of merchants or travellers, 

who join together in order to go with more fecmity 
through the dominions of the Grand Mogul, and 
through other cOllntries on the continent of the EaIl 
Indies. 

The Calma differs from a caravan, at leaft in Perfi-a: 
for the caffila belongs properly to fame fovereign, or to 
fome powerful company in Europe, whereas a caravan 
is a company of particular merchants, each trading up-
011 his own account. The Englifh and Dutch have 
each of them their caffila at Gambrow. There are alfo 
fnch caffila(>, which crofs fame parts of the defarts of 
Africa, particularly that called the fla of [and, which 
lies between the kingdom of Morocco and thofe o( 
Tombut and Gaigo. This is a journey of 400 leagues; 
·and takes up two months in going, and as many in 
coming back; the caffila travelling only by night, on 
~cco\tnt of the exceffive heat of that country. The chief 
merchandize they bring back confifis in gold dufi, 
which they call ati6ar, and the Europeans tibir. 

CAFFlLA on the coafi of Guzerat or Camb'l.ya, fig
nifies a fmall fleet of merchallt-!hips. 

CAFFRARIA, the cOllntry oft-he Caffres or Hot
tentols, in the moft folltherly parts of Africa, lying in 
the form of a c-refcent about the inland country of Mo
nomopata,betwecl1 35° fouth latitude and the tropic of 
Capricorn: and bounded on the eail, fouth, and weil: 
by the lruiian and Atlantic oceans. See HOTTEN
·':fOTS. 

Moft of ·the [ea-coafts of this conn try are fuhject to 
the Dutch, who have built a fort near the moft fonthern 
promontory, called the Cape of Good Hope. 

CAG, or KE G, a barrel or veffel, that contains from 
four to five gallons. 

CAGAN US, or CA·CANUS, an appellation anciently 
given by the Huns to their kings: The word. appears 
alfo to have been formerly applted to the prInces of 
Mufcovy, now called czar. From the fame alfo, :pro
bably, the 'Partar title cham or can~ had i:s origin. 

CAGE, an inclofl.1re made of WIre, Wicker, or the 
like interwoven lattice-wife, for the confinement of 
birds or wild beafts. Theword is Frencb, cage, formed 
from the Italian gaggia, of the Latin cavea, which fig
nifies the fame: a caveis theatralibus i71 qui6us include- , 
/;antur ferd!. 

Beafts were ufllally brol1ght to Rome iliutllp inoaken 
or beechen cages, anfnlly formed, and c~vered .or 
fhaded with bou.ghs, that the creatmes, deceIved WIth 
the appearance of a wood, might fancy themfelves in 
their foreft. The fiercer fort were pent in iron cages, 
left wooden prifons !hotlld be broke fhrollgh. In fame 
prifons there are iron cages for the .d,ofcr ,confinement 
of criminals. The French laws dlilinglllrtl two forts 
of bird-cages,vjz, high or finging cages, and low or 
dumb-cages; thofe who expofe birds to fale are obliged 
to pm the hens in the latter, and the cocks in the for
mer, that perfons may not be impofed on by bllying a 
ilen for a cock. 

CA G ES, (caved') denote aIfo places in the ancient 
amJlhitheattes, whaein wild beafJ:s were kept, readx to 
\'e let ont for fport. The caVed! wltre a fort of Iron 

t 

cages different from dens, which were under ground Cage 
and dark ;, whereas the caVed! being airy and -light, the U -
beails rufhed out of them with more alacrity and fierce-~ 
nefs than if they had been pent uuder ground. 

CA GE, in carpentry, lignifies an outer-work of tim~ 
ber, enc10fing another within, it. Inthis fenfe we fay, ' 
the cage of a wind-mitl. The cage of afiair-cafe denotes 
the wooden fides or walls which indofe it. 

CAGEAN,or CAGAYAN, a province of the iflan<'l 
'of Lytun, or Manila, in t,he Eail: Indies. It is the 
largeft in the Wand, being 80 leagues in length, and 
40 in breadth. The principa.J city is. called New &
govia, and 15 leagues eafiward from this city lies cape 
Bajador. Doubling that cape, and coaiting along 20 

leagues from north to fouth, the province of Cagean 
ends, and that of Illocos hegins. The peaceable 
Cageans who pay the tribute are abollt 9000 ; but there 
afe a great many not fabduet!. The whole province 
is, fruitful: the men apply themfelves to agriculture; 
and are of a martial difpofition ; and the women apply 
to fevenl \'.'orks in cotton. The mountains afford food 
for a vail: number of bees; in cOllfequenceofwbich wax 
is [0 plenty, that all the poor burn it inftead of oil. 
They make their candles after the following manner: 
they leave a fmall hole at each end of a hollow flick 
for the wick to nlll through; and then, fiopping the 
bottom, fill it with wax at tbe top: -when cold, they 
break the mould, and take ont. the candle. On the 
mountains there is abundance of brafil,ebony, and 0-

thei' valuable woods. In the woods are flore of wild 
beafis, as boars; ,but not fa good as thofe of Europe. 
There are alio abundance of deer, which they kill for 
theidkins and barns to fell to the Chinefe. 

CAGLI, an ancient epifcopal town of Italy, in the 
duchy of Urbino, fituated at the foot of the Apennine 
mountains. E. Long. 14.12. N. Lat. 43. 30. 

CAGLIARI, (Paolo) called Paulo Verone r", an ex" 
cellent painter, was born at Verona in the year 1532• 
Gabriel Cagliari his father was' a fculptor, and Anto
nio Badile his uncle was his mafter in painting. He 
was lIOt only efieemed the beft of all the Lombard 
painters, but for his extenuve talents in the art was 
peculiarly fiyled 11 pittor felice, "the happy painter ;" 
and there is fcarcely a church in Venice where fome of 
his performances are not to be feen. De Piles fays, 
that " hi s pit9:l1re of the marriage at Cana, in the 
church of St George, is to be aifiinguifhed from his 
other works, as being not only the triumph of Paul 
Veronefe, but alm9il: the triumph of painting itfelf:' 
When the fenate fent Grimani, procurator of St Mark} 
to be their ambaifador at Rome, Paul attcnded him} 
blat did not ftay long, having left fome pieces at Ve
·nice ul1finiilled. Philip II. king of Spain, fent for him 
to paint the Efcnrial, and mad-e bim great offers; but 

. Palll excufed himfelf from leavjng his own country, 
where his reputation was fo welf'efiabli!hed th:at moll: 
of the princes of Europe ordered their fever~l ambaifa
dol'S to yr,ocme .fomcthing of his hand at, any rate. 
He \\(as Jl10eed hIgh Iy efieemed by all the prmcipal men 
in his time; and fo much admired by the great mafiers, 
as well his contemporaries, as thofe who fucceeded 
him, that Titian himfelf nfed to fay, he was the orna
ment of his profdfion. And Guido Reni bring aiked 
which of [he mafters his prdeceffors he would choofe 
to be, were it in his powel', after Raphael and Corre'-

gio) 
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cagliari liio, named Paul Vefonefe ;'W'hom he always called his in repairing to Augiliurg, yet he rendered al~ his pro- Cai~ollg', 

/I Paolino. He died of a fever at Venice in 1588, and ceedingsineifeCl:ual. Cajetan wa,s employed 111 fevera! Cadle. 
Cajetan. had a tomb and, a fratue of brafs ereCl:ed to his memory other negociations and tranfaCl:ions, being as ready at ------

--....-..- in the church of St Seba1lian. HeIeft great wealth to bUllnefs as at letters. He died in 1534. He wrote 
his two fons Gabriel and Charles, who lived happily to- Commentaries upon Arifrotle's philofophy; and upon 
gether, and joined in finHhing feveral of their father's Thomas Aquinas's theology; and made a literal tranf'· 
imperfeCl: pieces with good Cuccefs. , !arion of the Old and New Teftaments. 

CAGLIARI, an ancient, large, and rich town, capital CAU'ONG, a large, populous, and rich town of 
of the ifiand of Sardinia in the Mediterranean. It is Alla, in China, feated in tbe middle of a large and well 
feated on the declhtity of an hill, is 4111 univerfity, an cultiV'9.ted plain. It frands ill a bottom; and when be· 
atchbifhopric, and the retidenceofthe viceroy. lr has fieged by the rebels in 1642, they ordered the dykes 
ail excellent harbonr, and a good trade; but is a place of the river Hohangho to be cut, which drowned the 
of no great ftrength. It was taken, with the whole city, and deftroyed 300,900 of its inhabitants. E. Long. 
itland, by the Englifh in 1708, who transferred it to II 3. '27. N. Lat. 35. o. 
the emperor Charles the VI. ; but it was retaken by CAILLE, (Nich<>las Louis de Ia) an eminent rna
tM Spaniards in 1717, and about two years afterwards thematician and aftronomer, was born at a fmall town 
ced~d to the dn.ke of Savoy in lieu of Sicily, and hence in the dioc;efe of Rheims in 1713. His father had fer
lie has the ride of king of Sttrdinitl. E. Long. 9' 14. ved in the army, which he quitted, and in his retire
N. Lat. 39. 12. ment ftudied mathematics; and amufed himfdf with 

~ 'CAGUI, in z9010gy, a fononyme of two fpecies of mechanicexercifes, whereillhe proved the happy author 
monkeys, viz. the jacchus and redipus. See SIMlA. of feveral inventions of confiderab1e ufe to the public. 

CAHORS, a t:onfiderable town of France, in ~lerci Nicholas, almoft inhi5 infancy, took a fancy to m'echa
in Guienne, withabithop's fee .and an univerfity. Ids nics, which proved of fignal fervict:: to him in his ma· 
feated on a ptninfula made by the river Lot, and built trirer years. He was fent 'young to fchool at Mantes
partly on a craggy rock. The principal ftreet is very fur-Seine, where he difcovtred early tokens of genius. 
narrow; and terminates in' the market-place, in which In 1729, he went to Paris; where he ftudied the claf
is the town-honfe. The cath:edral is a Gothic ftruaure, fics, philofophy, and mathematics. Afterwards he went 
and has a large fquare- fteeple. 'the fortifications are to ftudy divinity at the college de,Navarre, propofing 
t::egu1ar, and the town is furrounded with thick walls. to embrace an ecclefiaftical life. At the end of three' 
E. Long. I. 6. N. Lat. 44. 26. years he was ordained a deacon, and officiated as fuch 

.CAHYS, a dry m'eafure for corn, ufed in,fome parts ,in the church of the college de Mazarin feveral years; 
Of Spain, particularly at Seville and at Cadiz. It is but he never entered into prieJl:s orders, apprehending 
near a bu!hel of our meafure. that his aftronomical ftudies, to which he became moil; 
, CAJANABURG, the. capital of the province of affiduoufly devoted, might too much interfere with his 

Cajania or Eaft Bothnia in Sweden, fituated on the religious duties. In 1739, he was conjoined with M. de 
north-eaft part of the lake Cajania, in E. Long. 27. o. Thury, fon to M.Cafiini, in verifying the meridian. of 
~. Lat. 63. 50. the royal obfervatory through the whole extent of the 
. CAIPHAS, high-priefr of the Jews after Simon, kingdom of France. In the month of November the 

tondemlied Chrift to death; and was put out of his fame year, whilft he was engaged day and night ill the 
p1ace by the emperor Vitellius, for which difgrace he operations which this grand undertaking required, and 
made away with himfelf. a,t ~ gr.eat difl::ance f~6m Paris, he was, witho~t any fo
" CAJAZZO, a town of the province of Lavoro in liCItatIOn, e1eaed lllto the vacant mathematIcal chair 
the kingdom of Naples, fituated in E. Long. IS. o. which the celebrated M. Varignon had fo worthily 
N. Lat. 41. I). filled. Here he began to teach about the end of 1740 ; 

CAICOS, the name of fome American Wands to and an obfervatory was ordered to be ereCl:ed for his 
the north of St Domingo, lying from W. Long. II2. ufe in the college, and furniihed with a fuitableappa-
10. to 113. 16. N. Lat. 21, 40 • r~ltlls of the beft inftruments. In May 1741, 1\'1; de la 

CAJEPUT, an oil brought from the Ea!1: Indies re- Caille was admitted into the royal academy of [ciences 
fembling that of Cardamoms. as an adjoint meIpber for ~ftronomy. Befides t~e many 

CALETA, (anc. geog.) a port and town of Latium, excellent papers ,of his difperfed up and downlll their 
[0 called from }Eneas's nurfe;. now Gaeta, which fee. memoirs, he publithed Elements of geometry, mecha-
, CAJETAN, (Cardinal) was born at Cajeta in the nics, optics, and att:onomy. Moreover, he carefully 

kingdGm of Naples in the year 1469. His proper -computed all the eclipfes of the fUll and moon that had 
name was <[,homas de' Via '; but he adopted that of Cdl- ~appened fince the Chriftian rera, which· were printed 
j;tan from the place of his nativity. He defended the Ul a book publithed by two Benediaines, entitled " Art 
authority of the P<>pe, which fuffered greatly at the de verefier les dates, &c. Paris, 1750, in 4to. Belides 
council of Nice, in a work entitled Of the power of the t~lefe, he compile4 a volu11le of aittonomical epheme
Pope; and for this work he obtained the bifllopric of ndes for the years 1745 to 1755 ; another for the years 
Cajeta. He was afterwards raifed to the archiepifcopal 1755 to 1765; a third for the years 1765. to 1775; 
fee of Patermo, and in 1517 was made a cardinal by an excellent work entitled Aflnnomite !undf/mmta no
Pope Leo. X.. The year after, he was fent as legate vifJim~ filis ,et jlcl/arum oh[ervationibiujlahilita; and 
into Germany, to quiet the commotions raifed againft t~e moft correCl: folar tables that ever appeared. Ha .. 
indulgences by Marrin Luther; but Luther, under pro- Vlllg gone through a feven years feries of aftronomi .. 
teCl:ion of Frederic deaor of Saxony, fet him at de- cal obfervations in his own ob[ervatory, he formed a 
fiance; for though he obeyed the cardinal's fummons projeCl: of going to obferve the louthern fta.rs, at the 

VOL. IV. ' t Cape 
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C"dlle. Cape of Good Hope. This was highly approved by the 

'----v - academy, and by the prime miniiler Comte de Argc!ll
fon, and yery readily agreed to by the ilates of Hol
land. Upon this, he drew IIp a plan of the method he 
propofed to purfue in his fouthern obfcrvations; [etting 
forth, that befidcs fettling the places of the fixed ftars, 
he propofed to determine the parallax of the moon, 
Mars, and Venus. But whereas this required corre
fpondent obfervations to be ~nade in the northern parts 
of the world, he fent to thofe of his correfpondents 
who were expert in praCtical ailronomy previous no
tice, in print, what obfervations he de!igned to make 
at fuch and fuch times for the faid purpofe. At length, 
on the 2 I il of November 1750, he fail ed for the Cape, 
and arrived there on the 19th of April 1751. Heforth
with got his infirnments on ihore; and, with the affifi
ance of fome Dutch artificers, fet about building an 
ailronomical obfervatory, in which his apparatus of in
ilruments was properly difpofed of as foon as it was in 
a fit condition to receive them. 

The lky at the Cape is generally pure and ferene, 
unlefs when a fouth-eail wind blows. But this is of
ten the cafe; and when it is, it is attended with fome 
ftrange and terrible effeCts. The ftars look bigger, and 
feem to caper; the moon has an undulating tremor; 
and the planets have a fort of beard like comets. Two 
hundred and twenty-eight nights did our aftronomer 
iitrvey the face of the fouthern heavens; during which 
fpace, which is almoft incredible, he obferved more 
than IO,OOO ilars; and whereas the ancients filled the 
heavens with monilers and old-wives tales, the abbe de 
la Caille chofe rather to adorn them with the inftru
ments and machines which modern philofophy has 

• See the made ufe of for the conqueft of natnre'*. With no 
Planifphere lefs faccefs did he attend to the parallax of the moon, 
in his Ca- Mars, Venus, and the fun. Having thus executed the 
111m ,ao/Jrale purpofe of his voyage, and no prefent opportunity of
jel/iferum• fering for his return, he thought of employing the va-

cant time in another arduous attempt; no lefs than 
that of taking the meafure of the earth, as he had al
ready done that of the heavens. This indeed had, 
through the munificence of the French king, been done 
before by different fets of learned men both in Europe 
and America: fome determining the quantity of a de
gree under the equator, and others under the arCtic 
circle: but it had not as yet been decided whether in 
the fouthern parallels of latitude the fame dimenfions 
obtained as in the- northern. His hbours were re
warded with the fatisfaCtion he wifued for; having de
termined a diftance of 410,814 feet from a place cal
led Klip-Fontyn to the Cape, by means of a bafe of 
:18,802 feet, three times actually meafnred: whence he 
difcovered a new fecret of nature, namely, that the 
radii of the parallels in fouth latitude are not the fame 
as thofe of the correfponding parallels in nGrth lati
tude. About the 23d degree of fouth latitude he found 
a degree on the meridian to contain 342,222 Paris feet. 
He returned to Paris the 27th of September 1754 ; ha
ving in his almoft four years ailfence expended nomore 
than 9144 livres on himfelf and his companion; and 
at his corning into port, he refufed a bribe of 100,000 
]ivres, offered by one whothirfted lefsafter glory than 
gain, to be iharer in his immunity from cuftomhoufe 
fearches. 

After receivin~ the congratulatory vifits of his mbre 

intimate friends and the aftronomers, he firil: of all Came 
thought fit to draw up a reply to fome ftric1ures which ,I 

. h db' d " I h "d" CaIman profe£lor Euler a pu hfhe relatlve to t e men Hill, HI A 
and then he fettled the refults of the comparifon of his ~ 
own with the obff'rvations of other aftronomers for the . 
parallaxes. That of the fun he fixed at 9~1I ; of the-
moon, at 56' 5611; of Mars in his oppofition, 3611 ; of 
Venus, 38/1. He alfo fettled the laws whereby aftro-
nomical refraCtions are varied by the different den-
fityor rarity of the air, by heat or cold, and dryneC,> 
or moifture. And, lamy, he ihowed an eafy, and by 
common navigators practicable, method of finding the 
longitude at. fea by means of the moon, which he illuf-
trated by examples feleCted from his own obfervations 
during his voyages. His fame being now efrabliihed 
upon fo Erm a bafis, the moft celebrated academies of 
Europe claimed him as their own: and he ,vas unani-
mouay eleCted a member of the royal fociety at Lon-
don; of the inftitute of Bologna; of the imperial aca-
demy at Peterfburg; and of the royal academie~ of 
Berlin, Stockholm, and Gottingen. In the year 1760, 
Mr de la Caille was attacked with a fe'fere fit of the 
gout ; which, however, did not interrupt the courfe of 
his ftudies ; for he then planned out a new and immenfe 
work, no Ids than a hiftory of aftronomy through all 
ages, with a comparifon of the ancient and modern ob
fervations, and the conftruCtion and nfe of the inftru-
ments employed in making them. In order to purfue 
the talk he had impofed upon himfelf in a fuitable re
tirement, he obtained a grant of apartments in the 
royal palace of Vincennes; and whilft his aftronomical 
apparatus was ereCting there, he began printing his 
Catalogue of the fouthein ftars, and the third volume 
of his Ephemerides. The fiate of his health was, to-
wards the end of the year 1763, greatly reduced. His 
blood grew inflamed; he had pains of the head, ob. 
ftrnCtions of the kidneys, lofs of appetite, with an op-
pletion of the whole habit. His mind remained lill-

affeCted, and he refolutely perfifted in his ftudies as 
ufllal. In the month of March, medicines were ad. 
miniftered to him, which rather aggravated than al-
leviated his fymptoms; and he was now fenfible, that 
the fame diftemper which in Africa, ten years before, 
yielded to a few fimple remedies, did in his native 
country bid defiance to the beft phyficians. This in-
duced him to fettle his affairs; his manufcripts he com-
mitted to the care and difcretion of his efteemed friend 
M. Maraldi. It was at laft determined that a vein 
ihould be opened; but this brought on an obfrinate 
lethargy, of which he died, aged 49. 

CAIMACAN,or CAIMACAM, in the Turkiih affairs~ 
a dignity in the Ottoman empire, anfwering to lieute
nant, or rather deputy, amongft us. 

There are ufllally two Caimacans; one refiding at 
Conftantinople, as governor thereof; the other attend
ing the grand vizir in quality of his lieutenant, fecre
tary of ftate, and firft minif[er of his council, and gives 
audience to ambaffadors. Sometimes there is a third 
caimacan, who attends the fllltan; whom he acquaints 
with any public difiurbances, and receives his orders 
concerning them. 

CAIMAN ISLANDS, certain American Wands lying 
fouth of Cuba, and north-weft of Jamaica, between 
81° and 86° of weft longitude, and in 21 of north la
titude. They are mefi remarkable on account of the 
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Cain filhery of tortoife, which the people of Janiaica catch 

I here, and carry home alive, keeping them in pens for 
Cairns. food, and killing them as they want them. 
~ CAIN, eldeft fan of Adam and Eve, killed his 

brother Abel; for which he was condemned by 
God to banijhment and a vagabond ftate of life. 
Cain retired to the land of Nod, on the eail: of Eden; 
and built a city, to which he gave the name of his fon 
Enoch. 

CAINITES, a fect of heretics in the 2d century, fo 
called on account of their great refpect for Cain. They 
pretended that the virtue which produced Abel was of 
an order inferior to that which had produced Cain, and 
that this was the reafon why Cain had the victory over 
Abel and killed him; for they admitted a great number 
of genii, which they called virtues, of different ranks 
and orders.' They made profeilion of honouring thofe 
who carry in Scripture the moft vifible marks of repro
bation; as the inhabitants of Sodom, Efau, Korah, 
Dathan, and. Abiram. They had, in particular a 
very great veneration for the traitor Judas, under pre
tence that the death of J efus Chrift had faved mankil,1d. 

. They had a forged gofpel of Judas, towhich they paid 
great refpect. 

CAIRNS, or CARNES, the vulgar name of thofe 
heaps of frones which are to be feen in many places of 
Britain, particularly Scotland. and Wales.-They are 
compofed of frones of all dimenfions thrown together 
in a conical form, a flat frone crowning the apex. (fee 
Plate CXXVII.) 

Various caufes have been affigned by the learned for 
there heaps of frones. They have fuppofed them to have, 
been,in times ofinauguration, the places where the chief
tain-elect: frood to fhow himfelfto befr advantage to the 
people; or the place from whence judgment was pro
nounced ; or to have been erected on the road· fide in ho
nour of Mercury; or to have been formed in memory of 
fome folemn compact, particularly where accompanied 
by fran ding pillars of ftones; or for the celebration of 
certain religious ceremonies. Such might have been 
the reafons, in fame infrances> where the evidences of 
frone-chefts and nrns are wanting: but thefe are fi> 
generally found, that they feem to determine the 
moil nfnal pm'pofe of the piles in quefrion to have 
been for fepnlchral monuments. Even this deil:ina
rion might 'fender them fuitable to other purpofes; 
particularly religious, to which by their nature they 
might be fuppofed to give additional folemnity.
According to Toland, fires were kindled on the 
tops or flat frones, at certain times of the year) par .. 
'ticularly 011 the eves of the Ifr of May and the 1ft of 
N.ovember, for the pnrpofe of facrificing; at which 
time all the people having extinguifued their domeftic 
hearths rekindled them from the facred fires of the 
cairns. In general, therefore, thefe accumulations ap
pear to have been defigned for the fepulchral protection 
of heroes and great men. The frone.chefts, the repofi
lory of the urns and afhes, are lodged in the earth be
neath: fometimes only one, fometimes more, are found 
thus depofited; and Mr Pennant mentions an infrance 
of 17 being difcovered under the fame pile. 

Cairns are of different fizes, {orne of them very large. 
Mr Pennant defcribes one in the Wand of Ar-ran, I I 4 
feet over' and of a vaft height. They may jllfrly.: be 
'filppofed to have been 'proportioned ill lize to the rank 

of the perfon, or to his popularity: the people o[ a C"iro. 
whole difrriCl. aifembled to thow their rdpect to. the '"--v---' 

dcceafed; and, by an active honouring of'his mc-
mary, foon accll1ullllated heaps equal to thrde that a-
ftonirh us at this time. Bm thefe honours \\'ere not mere-
ly thofe of the day; as long as the memory of the dc-
ceafed endured, not a pairenger went by without add-
ing a ftone to the heap: they fuppofed it would be an 

. honour to the dead; and acceptable to his manes. 

0./cl1!quamfeJ!inas, non eJl mora longa .. liabit 
ll!je{fo to'r pu/vere, curras. 

To this moment there is a proverbial expreilion a· 
mong the highlanders allnfive to the old practice: a 
fuppliant will' tell his patron, Curri wi c/oc/! er df; 
charnel " I will add a ftone to your cairn;" meaning, 
When you are no more, I will do all pollible honour to 
your memory. , 

Cairns are to be found in all parts of the iiJallds, in 
Cornwal, Wales, and all parts of North Britain; they 
were in ufe among the northern nations; Dahlberg, 
in his 323d plate, has given the figure of one. In 
Wales they are called carneddau; but the proverb taken 
from them there, is not of the complimental kind; 
Kant ar dy ben, or, 'G A cairn on your head," it; a token 
of imprecation. 

CAIRO, or GRAND CAIRO, the capital of Egypt, 
fitliated in a plain at the foot of a mountain, in E. 
Long. 3~. o. N. Lat. 30. o. It was founded uy Jaw. 
har, a Magrebian general, in the year of the Hegira 
358. He had laid the foundations of it nnder the ho· 
rofcope of Mars; and for that realon gave his new city 
the 11,ame of AI Kahirah, or the ViBoriouJ, an epithet 
applied by the Arab afrronomers to tllat planet. In 
362 it became the refidence of the kaliifs of Egypt, 
and of confequence the capital of that country, and 
has ever [mce continued to be [0. It is didded into 
the New and Old cities. Old Cairo is on the eafrern 
fide of the river Nile, and is now almoil uninhabited. 
The New, which is properly Cairo, is feated in a fandy 
plain about two miles and a half from the oid city. 
It ftands on the weilern fide of the Nile, from \\hich 
it is not three quarters of a mile diftant. It is ex
tended along the mountain on which the cafrle is built, 
for the fake of which it wa~ removed hither, in order, 
as fome pretend, to be under its protection. Eow
ever, the change is much for the' worfe, as well with 
regard to air as water, and the pleafantnefs of the pro
fpect. Bulack may be called the port of Cairo; for it 
ftands on the bank of the Nile, about a mile and ahalf 
from it,and all the corn and other commodities are 
landed there befor~ they are brought to the city. 
Some travellers have made Cairo of a moft enormous 
magnitnde, by taking in the old city BuIack, and the 
new; the real circumference of it,llOwever, is not above 
ten miles, but it· is extremely populous. The firil: 
thing that frrikes a traveller is the narrownefs of the 
frreets, and the·avpearance of the hoMes. Thefe are 
fa daubed with mud on the ontfide, that yon would 
think they were built with nothing eIfe. Bdides, as 
the ilreets are unpaved, and always full of peopl.e, the 
walking in them is very incoRvenient, efpecially to 
ftrangers. To remedy this, there are a great number 
of-aires, which always frahd ready to be hired t<lr a 
trifle, that is, a penny a mile. The owners drive 
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Cairo. them along, and give notice to the crowd to make way. 

-..,.-.... And here it may be obferved, that the Chrillians in 
this, as well as other parts of the Turkiili dominions, 
are not permitted to ride upon horfes. The number 
of the inhabitants can only be gueffed at; but we may 
conclnde it to be very great, becauie in fome years 
the plague will carry off 200,000, withont their being 
much miffed. The houfes are from OIle to two or three 
frories high, and flat at the top; where they take the 
air, and often Ileep all night . The better fort of thefe 
have a court on the inlide "like a college. The com
mon run of houfes have very little room, and even a
mong great people it is ufllal for 20 or 30 to lie in the 
fmall hall. Some houfes will hold 300 perfons of both 
fexes, among whom are 20 or 30 £laves, and thofe of 
ordinary rank have generally three or four. 

There is a canal called Halis, which runs along the 
city from one end to the other, with honIes on each 
fide, which make a large ftraight frreet. Beudes this, 
there are feveral lakes, which are called birJs in the 
language of the country. The principal of thefe, which 
is near the came, is 500 paces in diameter. The mofr 
elegant houfes in the city are built on its banks; but 
what is extraordinary, eight months in the year it con
tains water, and the other four it appears with a charm
ing verdure. vVhen there is water fufficient, it is al
ways full of gilded boats, barges, and barks, in which 
people of condition take their pleafure towards night, 
at which time there are curious fire-works, and variety 
of muuc. 

New Cairo is furrounded with walls built with frone, 
on which are handfome battlements, and at the difrance 
of every hundred paces there are very fine towers, which 
have room for a great number of people.. The walls 
were never very high, and are in many places gone to 
ruin. The bafha lives in the came, which was built 
by Saladine feven hundred years ago. It frands in the 
middle of the famous mountain Moketan, which ter· 
minates in this place, after it had accompanied the 
Nile from Ethiopia hither. This came is the only 
place of defence in Egypt; and yet the Turks take 
no notice of its falling, infomuch that in procefs of 
time it will become a heap of rnbbifh. The principal 
part in it is a magnificent hall, environed with 12 co
lumns of granite, of a prodigious height and thicknefs, 
which fufrain an open dome, under which Sa1a{]jne 
difrributed jufrice to hisfubjeCts. Round this dome 
there is an infcription in relievo, which determines the 
date an4 by whom it was built. From this place the 
whole city of Cairo may be feen, and above 30 miles 
along the Nile, with the fruitful plains that lie near it, 
as well as the mofques, pyramids, villages, and gardens, 
with which there fields are covered. Thefe granite 
pillars were the work of antiquity, for they were got 
out of the ruins of Alexandria. There are likewif~ in 
the mofques and in the principal 'houfes no lef.s than 
40,000 more, beudes great magazines, where -all kinds 
are to be had at very low rates. A janiffary happened 
to find five in his garden, as large as thofe in the caf
tle; but could not find any machine of frrength fufE.
dent to move them, and therefore had them fawed in 
.pieces to make mill-frones. It is believed that there 
have been 30 or 40,000 of thefe pillars brought from 
Alexandria" where there are yet many' more to ba:lradL 

The gates of Cruro are three, which are very fine and Cair •• 
'fi ~ maglll cen t. ". ' 

There are about 300 public m01clues in this city, 
fome of which have fix minarets. The mofque of A
fhar hath feveral buildings adjoining, which \-vere once 
a famous univeriity, and 14,000 fcholars and frudellts 
were maintained on the foundation; bU,t has -now not 
above 1400, and thofe are only - taught to read ;md 
write. All the mofques are built upon the fame plan, 
;md differ only in magnitude. The entrance is thro' 
the principal gate into a large fquare, open on the 
top, but well paved. Rmmd this are covered galleries, 
fupported by pillars: under which they fay tb.eir pray
ers, in the !hade. On one fide of the fquare there ar~ 
particular places with bafons of water, for th~ conve
niency of performing the ablutions injoinfd by the Ko
ran. The mofr remarkable part of the mofque, befides 
the minaret, is the dome. This is often bold, well 
proportioned, and of an afroniiliing magnitude. The 
inude froncs are carved like lace, flowers, and melons. 
,They are built fo firm, and with fuch art, that they 
will lafr 600 or 700 years. About the outward cir
cumference there are large Arabic infcriptions, in re
lievo, which may be read by thofe who frand below, 
though they are fometimes of a wonderful height. 

The k:hanes or caravanferas are numerous and large, 
with a court in the middle, like their houfes. Some 

- are feveral frories high, and are always full of people 
and merchandife. The Nubialls, the Abyfiinians, and 
other African nations, which come to Cairo, have Olle 
.to themfelves, where thei always meet with lodging. 
Here they are fecure from infults, and their effeCts are 
all fafe. Befides thefe, there is a bazar, or market,"'" 
where all forts of goods are to be fold. This is in a 
long broad frreet; and yet the crowd is fa great, you 
can hardly pafs along. At tlle end of this frreet is a
nother ilion one, but pretty broad, with ihops full of 
the befr fort of goods, and precious merchandife. At 
the end of this iliort frreet there is a great khane, where 
a11,£orts of white £laves are to be fold. Farther than 
this is another khane, where a great number of blacks, 
of both fexes, are expofed to fale. Not far from the 
befr market-place is an hofpital, and a mofque for mad
people. They alfo receive and maintain lick people 
into this hofpital, but they are poorly looked after. 

Old Cairo has fcarce any thing remarkable but the 
-granaries of Jofeph; which are nothing but a high 
wall, lately bnilt, which includes a fqnare fpot of 
gro~nd, w~ere .they d~poute wheat, barley, and other 
gram, whIch IS a t~Ibute to the hailia, pajd by tIle 
owners of land. ThIS has no other covering but the 
heavens, and therefore the birds are always fure to 
have their fhare. There is likewife a tolerable hand
.fome ch~r~h, which is ma?~ nfe of by the Copts, who 
are C~nfrIans ~n~ the ongmal inhabitants of Egypt. 
Jofeph s well IS m the came, and was made by king 
Mohammed about 700 lears ago. It,is called Jofiph' J 

weil, becaufe they attrIbute every thmg extraordinary 
to that-remarkable perfon. It is cut in a rock and is 
280 feet in ,depth. The water is drawn up to'the top 
by means o! oxen, placed on platforms, at proper dif
tances, whIc~ turn ah~ut the machines that raife it. 
The defcent IS fo ilop1l1g;, that, though there are no, 
freps) the oxen can defcend and afrend with eafe. 
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eaire The river Nile, to which not only Cairo, but all 
, U Egypt is fa mnch indehted, is now known to have its 

Calthnefs. rife in Abyillnia. The increafe of the Nile generally 
----- begins in May, and in June they commonly proclaim 

about the city how milch it is rifen. Over againft 
old Cairo the Bafha has a hOllfe, wherein the water 
enters to a column, which has lines at· the dillance of 
every inch, and marks at every two feet as far as 30. 
When the water rifes to 22 feet, iris thought to be of 
a fllfficient height; when it rifes mnch higher, it does 
a great rleal of mifchief. There is much pomp and 
ceremony ufed in letting the water into the canal, or 
hali, abovementioned. The bafha gives the firll ftroke 
towards the removal af the dike or dam. When the 
water has filled the canal and lakes in the city, and 
the numerous cillerns that are in the mofqnes and pri
vate hOllfes, il is let into a vall plain, to the north
eall; the extent of which is SO miles. When thr. 
country is covered with wat'er, it is no unpleafant fight 
to view the towns appearing like little iflands, and the 
people palling and repaillng in boats. 

The inhabitants of Cairo are a mixture of Moors, 
Turks, Jews, Greeks, and Cophts, or Coptis. The 
only difference between the habit of the Moors and 
Coptis is thei.r· turbans; thofe of the Moors bei ng 
white, and of the Coptis white ftriped with blue. 
The common people generally wear a long black loofe 
frock, fewed together all down before. The Jews 
wear a frock of the fame fafhion, made of cloth; and 
their caps are like a high crowned hat, without brims, 
covered with tile fame cloth, but not fo taper. The 
Jewilh women's are not very unlike the men's, but 
more light and long. The Greeks are habited like 
the Turks, only their Turbans differ. 

Pravifions of all kinds are exceeding plenty; f@r 20 

egg~ may be bought for a parrah or penny, and bread 
is fix times as cheap as with us. They have almoil: 
all forts of flelh and fifh; and in particular have tame 
buffaloes, which are very llfeflll. They hring goats 
into the flreets in great numbers, to fell their milk. 
Their gardens are well ftocked with fruit-trees of va
rious kinds, as well as roots, herbs, melons, and cu
cumbers. The mofl: common fletb meat is mlltton. 
The goats are very beautiful, and have ears' two feet 
in length; but their flefh is in no great eHeem. 

CAIROAN, or CAIKWAN, a city of Africa, in the 
kingdom of Tunis, feated in a fandy barren fuil, a
bout five miles from the gulph of· Capres. It has 
mither fpring, well, nor river; for which reafon they 
are obliged to preferve rain-water in tanks and cifterns. 
It was built by the Aglabites; and is the ancient Cy-

• See Bar- rene"", but hath now loll its fplendor. There is ftill, 
.ary. however,' a very fllperb mofque, and the tombs of the 

kings of Tunis are yet to be feen. E. Long. 9' 12. 
N. Lat. 35. 40. 

CAISSON, in the military art, a wooden chell, 
into which feveral bombs are pur, and fometime::s 
iilled only with gunpowder: this is buried under fame 
work whereof the enemy intend to paffefs themfelves, 
and, when they are maftcrs of it, is firt:d, ilJ order to 
blow them IIp. 

CA ISS ON is alfo nfed for a wooden frameor cheft ufed 
in laying the, foundations of the piers of a bridge: 

CAITHNESS, atherwife called the )hire of Wick, 
is the moft.northern county of a11 Scotland; bounded 

on the call of the ocean,andbyStrathnavernndS~ilher- Caitllllef .. 
lanel on the fontb and fouth-weft: from thefe it is divi- '---.r---' 
ded by the mOllntains Orde, and a continued ridge of 
hills as far as Knockfin, then by the whole eonrfe of 
the river Hallowdale. On the north it is wafhed by the 
Pentland or Putland frith, which flows between this 
county and the Orkneys. It extends 35 miles from 
north to fonth, and aboLlt 20 trom eaft to weft. The 
coaft is rocky, and remarkable for a number of bays 
and prOlillontories. Of Il,ef~ tile principal are Sand
fide-head,to the weft, poln.ting to the opening of Pent-
land frith; Orcas, now Bolborn-head, and Dunnet-
head, both pOinting northward to the frith. Dunnet-
head, is a pel1infula abollt a mile broad, and feven in 
compafs ; affording feverallakes, good pafture, excel-
lent mill-ftones, and a lead-mine. Scribifier bay, Oll: 
the north-weft, is a good harbour, where .!hips may 
ride fecurely . Rice-bay, on the eaft fide, extends three 
miles in breadth> but is of dangerolls :tceefs, on ac-
count of fame funk rocks at the entrance. At tlle bot-
tom of this'bay appear the ruins of two ftrong eames, 
th e feat of the earl of Caithnefs, caned CaJl/lf Sinclair ... 
and Gernego, joined to each other by a draw-bridge. 
Dnncan's bayJotherwife calledDunjby-head,is the north-
eall point of Caithnefs, and the extremeft promontory 
in Britain. At this place~ the breadth of the Frith does 
not exceed 12 miles, and in the neighbourhood is the 
ordinary ferry to the Orkneys. Here is Iikewife Clythe-
nefs pointing eaft, and NoOlead pointing nonh-eaft~ 
Tae fea in this place is very impetuous, being in con-
tinual agitation from violent counter-tides, currents ... 
and vortices. The only inand belongmg to this conn-
ty is that of Stroma, in the Pentland frith, at the di-
ftance· of two miles from the main land, extending a-
bOlH a mile in length, and producing good corn. The 
navigation is here rendered very difficult by conflicting 
tides and currents, which at both ends of the ifland 
produce a great agitation in tbe fea. At the fO\1th 
eud, the waves dance fo imperuoufly, that the failor. 
term them the merry men of May, al'luding to the houfe 
of one Mr May, on' the oppofite fhore of Caithnefs,. 
which ferved them as a land-mark, in the dangerolls 
paffage between the Wand and the continent. Th e pro-
perty of this Wand was once difpllted betweer. the earls 
of Orkney and Caithnefs; btlt adjudged to the Jatrer, 
in confequence of an experiment, by which it appeared, 
that venomous creatllres will live ill Stroma, whereai 
they die imme::diately if tranfported to the Orkneys. 
The county of Caithnefs, though chie1iy mountainous, 
flattens towards the fea-eoaH, where the ground is a-
rable, and produces good harve!ts of oats and barley, 
fufficient for the natives, and yielding a furpIlls for 
exportation. Caithnefs is well watered with fmaJlrivtrs~ 
brooks, lakes, and fOllntains, and affords a few woods 
of birch, bm is in general bare of trees; and even thofe 
the inhabitants plant are ftunted in the::ir groWlh~ 
Lead is fonnd at Dunnet, copper at Old Urk, and 
iron ore at feveral places; but thefe advantages are not 
improved. The air of Caithnefs is temperate, tho' in 
the latitude of 58, where the longeft day in fummer is 

. compmed at 18 hours; and when the fLln fers, he makes 
fo fmall an arch of a circle below the horizon, that the 
people enjoy a twilight until he rifes again. The fuel 
ufed by the inhabitants of Caithnefs conGlls of peat and 
mrf, which ~he ground yields in great plenty. The 

fore.£ls 
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Caithnefs. forefis of Moravif1s and Berridale afford abundance of 
~ red-deer and roe-bucks: the country is well ilored 

with hares, rab1Jits, growfe, heathcocks, plover, and 
all forts of game, comprehending a bird called Jnow
fleet, about the fize of a [parrow, exceedingly fat and 
delicious, that comes hither in large fligh ts about the 
middle of February, and takes irs departure in A pri!. 
The hills are covered with fheep and black cattle; fo 
numerous, that a fat cow has been fold at market for 
~4 s. ilerling. The rocks along the coails are frequented 
by eagles, hawks, and all manner of fea-fowl, wholt 
eggs and young are taken in vail quantities by the na
tives. The rivers and lakes abound with trout, fal
mon, and eels; and the fea affords a very advantageous 
filhery. Diversobelifks and ancieBt monuments appear 
in this diilriB:, and feveral RomHh chapels are ilill 
fianding. Caithnefs is well peopled with a race of 
hardy inhabitants, who employ themfelves chiefly in 
filhing, and breeding {heep and black cattle: they are 
even remarkably inouilrious; for between Wick and 
Dunbeath, one continued track of ruggli:d rocks, ex
tending 12 miles, they have forced feverallittle har
bours for their fifhing boats, and cut artificial Heps 
from the beach to the top of the rocks, where they have 
erected houfes, in which they cure and dry thefifh for 
market. 

According to Mr Pennant, this county is fuppofed to 
fend out in fome years about 20,000 head of black cat
tle, but in bad feafons the farmer kills and faits great 
llt'lmbers for fale. Great numbers of fwine are alfo 
reared here.. Thefe are iliort, high-backed, long brif
tIed, fharp, £lender, and long-nofed j have long ereel: 
ears, and molHavagelooks. Here are neither barns nor 
granaries: the corn is threfhed out, and preferved in 
the chaff in byks ; which are fiaeks, in the lliape of bee
hives, thatched quite round, where it will keep good 
for two years. Vall: numbers of falmon are taken at 
Came-hill, Dunner, Wick, and Thurfo. A miraculous 
draught at this lall: place is iliB talked of, not lefs than 
2500 bein~ taken at one tide withil'l the memory of 
man; and Mr Smollet informs llS, that, in the neigh
bourhood, above 300 good falmon have been taken at 
one drallght of the net. In the month of November, 
great numbers of feals are taken in the caverns that o
pen into the fea, and run fome hundreds of yards un
der ground. The entrance of thefe caverns is narrow, 
but the inlide 10fLy and fpaciolls. The feal-hunters eu
ter thefe in [mall boats with torches, which they light 
as foon as they land, and then with louds ihollts alarm 
the animals, which they kill with c11ll;Js as they attempt 
to pafs. This is a hazardous employment; for [honJd 
the wind blow hard from fea, thefe adventurers are in
evitably loil. Sometimes a large [pecies uf Ceals, 12 
feet long, have been killed on this eoail; and it is [aid 
the fame kind are found on the rock Hi1kir, one of the 
weilern illands. During the fpring, great quantities 
oflump-filh refort to this coail, and are the prey of the 
feals, as appears frolll the number of fkins of thofe 
filhes which at that [eafon float alhore. At certain 
times a1fo the feals feem to be vjlited by a great marta
llty; for, at thoCe times, multitudes of them are feen 
dear! in the water. Much limell:oue is found in this 
country, which when burnt is made into a compoll: 
with turf and fea-plants. The common people are 
kept in great fel'vimde, and moil of their time is given 

to the lairds, an invincible impediment to the profpe- C~jll> 
rity of the country. The women are alfo condemned ~ 
to a fhameful drudgery; it not being uncommon to ~ee 
them trudging in droves of 60 or 70 to the fields with 
balkets of dung on their backs, which are iilJed at plea-
fure from. the dunghills by their lords and mafiers with 
their pitchforks. 

The laft private war in Scotland was occafioned hy 
a difpute relating to this county. An earl of Breadal
bane married an heirefs of Caithnefs: the inhabitanti 
would not admit her title, but fet lip another perfon in 
oppolition. The earl, according to the CUfiOlll of thofe 
times, deligned toatiert his right by force of arms: he 
raifed an army of 1500 men; hut thinking the number 
too great, he difmitied firft one 500, and then another. 
With the remainder he marched to the borders of Caith
nefs. Here he thought proper to add ilrllt:lgem to 
force. He knew that the enemy's army waited for him 
on the other fide of the promontory of Ord. He knew 
al[o, that whilky was then the nel'lar of Caithnefs ; and 
therefore ordered a lhip laden with that precious liquor 
to pafs ronnd, and wilfully ilrand itfelf on the {here. 
The diretl:ions were puntl:uallyobeyed; and the crew 
in a feeming fright efcaped in the boats to the invading 
army. The Caithnefs men made a prize of the {hip; 
bm making too free with the freight, became an eafy 
prey to the earl, who attacked them during their in
toxication, and gained the county, which he difpofed 
of very foon after his conqueil. 

CAIUS, KAYE, or Keye, (Dr John), the founder 
of Cains college in Cambridge, was born at Norwich 
in 1510. He was admitted very young a fiuJent in 
Gonville- hall in the abovementioned univerftty; and 
at the age of 21 tranflated from Greek into Latin fome 
pieces of divinity, and into EI~glj{h Erafmus's par<!
phrafe on Illde, &c. From thefe llis juvenile labours, 
it feems probable that he firil intended to profecnte the 
findy of divinity. Be that as it may, he travelled to 
Italy, and at Padua iludied phylic under the celebrated 
Momanus. In that univerfity he continued fome time, 
where we are told he read Greek leel:ures with great 
applaufe. In 1543, he travelled through part of Italy, 
Germany, and FraRce; ana returning to England com
menced dotl:or of phyfic at Cambridge. He praCiifed 
firil at Shrewibury, and aftenvards at Norwich: but 
removing to London, ill 15471Je was admitted fellow 
of the college of phyficians, to which he was feveral 
years prelideHt. In 1557, being then phylieian to 
qneen Mary, and in great favour, he obtained a licence 
to advance Gonville-llall, where he had been edilcated, 
into a €ollege; which he endowed with fevc:rlll confr
derable eilates, adding all entire new fquare at the ex
pence of 18341. Of this college he accepted the rna
il:erfhip, which he kept till within a fuon time of his 
death. He v.:as phy1ician to Edward VI. queen Mary, 
and queen Ehubeth. Towards the latter end of his 
life he retired to his own college at Cambridge; where, 
having re(Igned the mafierfhip to Dr Legge of Nor
wich, he fpent the remainder of his life as a fellow
commoner. He died in July I573, aged 63; and was 
buried in the chapel of his own college. Dr Cains was 
a learned, active, b"nevolent man. In 1557, lIe erec
ted a monument in St Pal.l's to the memory of the fa
mOllS Linacre. In I563, he obtained a grant for the 
college of phylicians lo take the bodies of two male-

faCiol's 
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{'.ake factors annually for diifeCl:ion; and l1e was the inven-

U. tor of the il1Jignia which difiinglli!h the prefident from 
~ the ref[ of the fellows. He wrote, 1. Annals of the 

college from 1555 to 1572. 2. Trannation of feveral 
of Galen's works. Printed at different times abroad. 
3. Hippocrates de IHedica17lentis, firO: difcovered and 
pllbliihed by our author; alfo De ratione vifJus, Lov. 
1556,8vo. 4' De 11tedendiMethodlo. BallI, 1544, Lond. 
I555,8vo. 5. ACCOLll1t of the fwearing ficknefs in 
England. Land. 1556. 172I. It is entill~d De ephe. 
mera Bl'itanlliqa. 6. Hiflory of the llniverflty of Cam
bridge. Lond. 1568, 8vo. ISH, 4to. in Latin. 7. De 
thermis Britannicis, Doubtful whether ever printed. 
8. Of fame rare phlllts and animals. Lond. 1570. 
9. De ctli!l!ibllS Britmmicis, 1570.1729' 10. De pro
nlmciatiane Crcecte d Latinte Lingttte. Lond. 1554. II. 

DtJ libris propriis. Lond. [570. Beiides many other 
works which never were printed. 

CAI(E, a finer fon of bread, denominated from its 
flat round figure. 

We meet with different compotitions under the name 
of cakes; asfeed-cakes, madeofflonr, butter, cream, fu
gal', coriander, and caraway feeds, mace, and other 
(pices and perfumes baked in the oven; plum·cake, made 
much after the fame manner, only with fewer feeds, 
and' the addition of currants; pan-cakes, made of a 
mixture of flower, eggs, &c. fried; cheefo-cakes, made of 
cream, eggs, and flour, with or without cheefe-curd, 
butter, almonds, &c. oat· cakes , made of fine oaten flour, 
mixed with yeO: and fometimes without, rolled thin, 
and laid on an iron or O:one to bake over a now fire; 
fugar-cak.?s, made of fine rugar beaten and·.fearced with 
the fineO: flour, adding butter, rofe-water, and fpices; 
rofe-cakes, placentte rofocete, are lea yes of rofes dried and 
preifed into a mars, fold in the ihops for epithems. 

The Hebrews had feveral forts of cakes, which they 
I!>ffered in the temple. They were made of the meal 
either of wheat or barley; they were kneaded fome
times with oil and fometimes with honey. Sometimes 
they only l'Llbbed them over with oil when they \vere 
baked, or fried them with oil in a frying pan ll'pon the 
fire. In the ceremony of Aaron's confecration, they 
facrificed a calf and two rams, and offered unleavened 
bread, and cakes unleavened, tempered with oil, and 
wafers unleavened anointed with oil; the whole made 
f)f fine wheaten flour. Ex. xxix. 1,2. 

CAKET, a town of Alia, in Pertia, in the province 
of GurgiO:art, near Mount Caucafus. Its trade confifis 
chiefly of lilks. E. Long. 46. IS. N. Lat. 43. 32. 

CALABASH, in commerce, a light kind of veffe1 
formed of the Ihen of a gourd) emptied and dried, ferv
ing to put divers kinds of goods in, as pitch, rolin, 
and the like. The word is 5panifu, Calabacca, which 
lignifies the fame. The Indians alfo, both of the North 
and South Sea, pnt the pearls tfley have finled in ca
Jabafues, and the negroes on the coaO: of Africa do the 
fame by their gold-duO:. The fmaller calabanles are 
alfo frequently u[ed by thefe people as a meafure, by 
which [hey fell there precious commodities t6 the Eu
ropeans. The fame veifels likewire ferve for putting 
In liqllors; and do the office of cnps, as well as bottles, 
for roidiers, pilgrims, &c. 

CALABAsH-Tree, in botany. See CRESCENTIA. 
" African CALABAsH-Tree. See ADANSONIA. 

CALABRIA, a country of Italy, in the kingdom 
z 

of Naples) divided into Calabria Ultra, and talabria Calabria.. 
Cilra commonly called Ulterior and CitlJrior, or Far- -.,-..J 

ther ~nd Hither Calabria. Calabria Citerior is one of 
the 12 provinces of [he kingdom of Naples; and bound-
ed on the fOllth by Calabria Ultra, on the north by 
Bafilicata, and on the wefi and eaO: by the fea: Co-
fenra is the capital. Calabria Ultra is wallied by the 
Mediterranean fea on the eafi, fouth, and we-a, and 
bounded by Calahria Citra on the north. Reggio is 
the capital tOWIl. 

This c011ntry has been :lltnofi entirely elefolated by 
the earthquakes of 1783. The reiterated !hocks ex
teneled from Cape Spartivento to Amantea above the 
gulf of St Ellfemia, and .lIfo affeCl:ed that part of Sicily 
which lies oppofite to the fouthern extremity of Italy. 
Thofe of the 5th aad 7th of February, and of the 28th 
of March, were the moO: violent, and completed the 
deO:ruC1:ion of every building throughout the above
mentioned fpace. Not one flone was left upon another 
fouth of the narrew iilhn~us of Squillace; and what is 
more difaflrolls, a very la.rge proportion of the inhabi
tants was killed hy the falling of their houfes, near 
40,000 lives being loll:. Seme perrons were dug out 
alive after remaining a furpriting length of time buried 
among the rubbiill. Meffina became a mafs of ruins; 
its beautiful Palazzata was thrown in upon the town, 
and its quay cracked iura ditches full of Water. 
Reggio almofi deO:l'oyed; Tropea greatly damag
ed; every other place in the province levellerl to the 
ground. 

Before and during the co~cuffion the clouds gather
ed, and then hung immoveable and heavy over the 
earth. At Palmi, the atmofphere wore io fiery an 
afpect, that many people thought part of the town was 
burning. It was afterwards remembered that an un
uIiIal heat had affeCted the ikin of feveral perrons j nil: 
before the Ihock; [he rivers aifumed a mnddy a!h
coloured tinge, and a fnlphnreous fmell was almoO: ge
neral. A frigate paffmg between Calabria and Lipari 
felt fo fevere a !hock, that the fieerfman was thrown 
from the helm, and the cannons were raifed Ipon their 
carriages, while all around the fea exhaled a lhong 
fmeH of brimfione. 

Stupendous alterations were occaGoned in the face 
of the country; rivers ckoaked up by the falling in of 
the hills, Were converted into lakes, which if not fpeedily 
drained, by fome future convulfion, or opened by hnman 
labonr, will fill the air with peO:ilential vapours, and 
deO:roy the remnants of population. Whole acres ef 
ground, with houfes and trees upon them, were broken 
off from the plains, and wa!hed many fnrlongs down 
the deep hollows which the cotlrfe of the rivers had 
worn; tht:re, to the aO:oniIhment and terror of behold
ers, they found a new foundation to fix llpon, either 
in an upright or an inclining pofition. In !hart, every 
fpedes of phenomenon, incident to thefe defiruC1:ive 
commotions of the earth, was to be feen in its utmolt 
extent and variety in this ruinated country. Their 
Sicilian majefiies, with the mmolt expedition, dif
patched veife1s loaded with every thing that could be 

_thought of on the occafion for the relief and a,commo-
dation of the diO:reifed Calabrians; a general officer-
went from Naples with engineers and troops to direct 
the operations of the perfons employed in clearing, 
away and rebuilding the houfes, an<il to defend the 

. Froper~ 
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Cala4e property of the fufferers. The king ordered this offi-

ll. cer to take all the money the royal treafures could fop-
~ ply or borrow; for, rather than it fhonld be wanting 

on this preillng call, he was determined to part with 
his plate, nay, the very furniture of his palace. A 
meffenger fcnt off from a t6wn near Reggio on the 
8th of February, travelled four days withom !helter, 
and without being able to procure a morfel of bread; 
He fupported nature with a piece of cheefe which he 
had brought in his pocket, and the vegetables he was 
lucky enough to find near the road. To add to all 
their other fllfferings, the Calabrians found themfelvtls 
and the miferable wreck of their fortunes expofed to 
the depredations of robbers and pirates. Villains 
landed from boats and plundered feveral places, and, 
thieves, went even from Naples in fearch of booty: 
In order to fhike a greater terror, they drelfed them
felves like Algerines; but Were difcovered and driven 
off. To this accumulated difrrefs fncceeded a molt in
clement feafon, which obftrllCl:ed every effort made to 
alleviate it; and almofr daily earthquakes kept the in· 
habitants in continual dread, I .. )t of being deftroyed 
by the fall of hOllfes, for none were left, but of being 
fwallowed lip by the fplitting of the earth, or buried 
in the waves by fome fuddeil inllnd<ltion. 

For further particulars concerning this dreadful ca
uftroph e,and the phenomena attending it, fee EA R T H

</.-UAKE. 
'CALADE, in the manege, the defcent or iloping 

declivity of a riling manege-ground, being a fmall emi
nence, upon which we ride down a horfe feveral times, 
plltting him to a {hort gallop, with his fore-hams in 
the air, to learn him to ply or hend h.is haunches, and 
form his frop upon the aids of the calves of the legs, the 
fray of the bridle, and the cavefon feafortably given. 

CALAGORINA, or CALAG,{]RIS, diftinguiLhed by 
the furname Nafica (anc.geog.), a city of the Vafcones 
in the Hither Spain; now Cafahorra. 

CALAHORRA, an epifcopal town of Spain, in 
Old Caflile, feated in a fertile foil, on the !ide of a hill 
which ext~nJs to the banks of the river Ebro, W. Long. 
2. 7. 'N. Lat. 42. 12. 

CALAIS, aftrong town of France, in Lower Picardy, 
~ith a citadel and a fortified harbour. It is built 
in the form of a triangle, one lide of which is towards 
the fea. The citadel is as large as the town, and has 
but one entrance. It is a: trading place, with handfome 
fireets, and feveral churches and rnonafieries; the num
ber of inhabitants is reckoned to be 4000. 

Calais was taken by Edward III. in 1347. Hither he 
marched his victorious army from Crefcy, and invefred 
the town on the 8th of September. But finding that it 
could not be taken by force without the defrruction of 
great multitudes of his men, he tnrned the liege into a 
blockade, a'nd having mad,e firong entrenchments to 
fecure his army from the enemy, hms to pl·otect them 
from the inclemency. of the weather, and ftationed a 
fleet before the harbour to prevent the introdnCl:ion of 
provilions, he-refulved to 'wait with patience till the 
place fell into his hands by famine. The beliegeJ, 

} difcovering his intention, turned feventeen hundred wo
men, children, and old people OLlt of the town, to (ave 
their provifions; and Edward had the goodnefs, after 
entertaining them with a dinner, and giving them two
pence a-piece, to fuffer them to pafs. The garrifon 

I 

and inhabitants of Calais having at length confntned all Calm. 
their pl'ovHions, and even eaten all their horfes, dogs, '---v--, 
Cllts, and vermin, in the place,. the governor John de 
Vienne appeared upon the walls, and offered to capitu-
late. Edward, greatly incenfed at their ebftinate re-
flitance, which had detained him eleven months under 
their walls, at an immenfe expence both of men and 
money, felit Sir Walter Manny, an illultrious knight, 
to acquaint the governor, that he would grant them no 
terms; bm that rhey muft fllrrender at difcretion. 
At length, however, at the fpirited retlonfirances 'Of 
the governor, and the perfllafions of Sir Walter Manny, 
Edward confented to grant their lives to all thegarri-
fon and inhabitants, txcept fix of tbe principal bur-
geffes, who {holild deliver to Bim the keys of the city, 
with ropes about their necks. When thefe terms 
were made known to tbe people of Calais, they were 
plunged into the deepeft diHrefs; and after all the 
miferies they had fuffered, they could not think without 
horror of giving up fix of their fellow-citizens' to cer-
tain death. In this extremity, when the whole people 
were drowned in tears, and uncertain what to do, 
Eufiace de Pierre, one of the richeft merchants in the 
place, ftepped forth, and voluntarily offered himfdf to 
be one of thefe lix devoted viCtims. His nable exam-
ple was foon imitated by other five of the moft wealthy 
dlizens. Thefe true patriots, barefooted, and bare-
headed, with ropes about their necks, ,were attended 
to the gates, by the whole inhabitants, with lears, blef-
!ings, and prayers, for their fafety. When they were 
brought into Edward's pJefence, they laid the keys of 
the city at his feet, and falling on their knees implored 
his mercy in {uch moving itrains, that all the noble 
fpeCl:ators melted into tears. The king's refentmel'lt 
was fo ftrong for tIle many toils and lofies he had fuf-
fered in this tedious !iege, that he was in fome danger 
of forgetting his u(ual humanity; when the queen, 
falling upon her knees before him, earLlefily begged 
and obtained their lives. This great and good princers 
conduCl:ed thefe virtuous Citizens, whofe lives {he had 
faved, to her own apartment, entertained them ~onour. 
ably, and difmiifed them with prefents. Edward took 
poffeffion 'of Calais Augufi 4th; and in order to fecure 
a conqLlefr of fo great importance, and which had coil: 
him fo dear, he found it neceffary to turn out all the 
ancient inhabitants, who bad difcovered fo thong an 
attachment to their native prince; and to people it with 
Engli!h. 

Calais remained in fubjeCtion to England till the 
reign of queen Mary, when it was retaken by the 
duke of Guife. This general began the enterprife by 
ordering the privateers of Normandy and Bretaglle to 
cruize in the channel, more efpecially in the very ftraits 
of Calais; he then detached the duke of Nevers, with 
a conliderable army, towards the country of Luxem
burgh; a motian which drew the attention of the 
Spaniards that way: when all things were ready, he 
procured an application from the people Boulogne, 
for a body of trOClJPS to fecnre tllem againft the incur
lions of the Spaniards; he fent a ftrong detachment at 
their reql1efi, which was followed by another, under 
colour of fl1pporting them, then repaired thither in 
perfon, [ecure that his officers wonld follow his ilil
ftructions; and thl1s, on the firfr day of the new 
year, 1557, Calais was inveHed. He immediately at-
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(:..}sl,. tackd fort St Agatha, which the garrifon quitren, 

'--.-- and retired into dw fort of Nieulai, which, together 
with the Rifbank, the uefiegers attacked at the fame 
time gran red good terms ro rheofficer who command
ed it: the former, but obliged the garrifon of the latter 
to furrender prifoners of war. By thefe means he 
opened a communication wirh the fea; and having 
received from on uoard the ihips an immenfe quanlity 
of hurdles, his infantry, by the help of them, palfed 
the morafies that lie round the town. He then made 
a falfe attack at the water-gate, which drew the atten
tion of the g~rrifon, who fatigued themfelves exceed
ingly in making elltrenchments behind the breach; but 
when they had finiIhed their work, he began to fire 
upon the caftle, where the willls were very old, and 
had been neglected on acconnt of the breadth of the 
ditch, which was alfo very deep when the tide was in; 
but a great breach being made, the duke caufed it 
to be attacked in the night, and during the ebb the 
foldiers pailing almofl: up to the fhoulders. The place 
was eafily carried, though the governor made three vi
gorous attacks before the break of day, in order '[0 dif
lodge them; but the French, thol'lgh they lofl: a 
conliderable number of men, kept their pofl:s. 'the 
governor then faw that it was impracticable to de
fend the place any longer, and therefore made the 
befl: terms for himfelf that he could obtain, which, 
however, were not very good: ilnd thus in eight days 
the duke of Guife recovered a fortrefs which cofl: the 
victorious E~ward III. a whole year's Liege, and which 
had been now 210 years in the poifeffion of the Eng
lilli, without fQ much as a lingle attempt to retake it. 
There arc very Elifferent accollNts given of this matter: 
Some Englifh hifl:orians fay, that king Philip pene
trated the delign of the French upon this fortrefs, 
gave notice of it in England, and offered to take the 
defence of it upon himfelf; but that this, out of jea
lonfy, was refufed, it being believed to be only an ar
tifice to get a place of fuch confequence into hiS own 
hands. The truth of the matter feems to be this: 
The firength of Calais conlifl:ed in its fituation and 
outworks, which required a very numerous garrifon ; 
but this being attended with a very large expence, the 
befl: part of the troops had been fent to join Philip's 
army, fo that the go>vernor had not,above 500 men, 
and [here were not more than 2)0 of the rownfmen 
able to bear arms. As to ammnniti.on, artillery, and 
provifions, the- French found there abundance, but 
with 1'0 llender a garrifoR, that it was impoffible to 
make a better defence ;' and therefore, when the lord 
Wentworth, who was governor, and whom the ]<'rench 
call lord Dumfol't, was tried by his peers for the lors 
of this place, he was acquitted. The duke obligei!l 
all 'the Englifh inhabitants to quit Calais; and be
llowed the government of it upon des Termes, who 
was fmltl after made a marlhal of France. 

The fortiRcations of Calais are good; but its great
eft fl:rength is its fituation among the marfhes, which 
may be overflowed at the approach of an enemy. The 
harbonr is not fo good as formerly, nor will it admit 
veifels of any great burden. In times of peace, there 
are packet-boats going backward and forward twice 
a week from Dover to Calais, which is 2 I miles difl:ant. 
E. Long. 2. 6. N. Lat. 50. 58. 

CALAIS and Zetes, in fabulous hiilflry,"fonsof Ro
VOL. IV. 

reas and Ol,ythia, to whom the poets attribnted wings: Calamanc. 
they went on the voyage of (clchis with the Argo- I , 
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ilain by Hercules. 
CALAMANCO, a fort of woollen fl:uff manufac

tured in England and Brabant. It has a fine glof$; and 
is checkered in the warp, whence the checks appear 
only on the right fide. Some calamancos are quite 
plain, others have broad fl:ripes adorned with flowers, 
fome with plain broad ftripes, Come with narrow fl:ripes, 
and others watered. 

CALAMARJiE, in botany, an order of plants in 
the FragmC1lta methodi natura/is of Linnreus; in which 
he has the follow,ing genera, viz. bobania, fcirpus, cy
penIS, eriophorum, carex, fcham~s, ilagellaria, juncus. 
See BOTANY. , 

CALAMAT A, a confiderable town of Turkey in Eu
rope, in the Morea, and province of Belvedera. It 
was taken by the Venetians in 1685; bnt the Turks 
retook it afterwards with all the Morea. It ftands on 
the river Spinarza, eight miles from the fea. E. Long. 
22. IS. N. Lat. 37.8. , 

CALAMINE CALAMY, Lapis CaltJlminaris, or Cad. 
mia FofJi/is, a fort of fl:one or mineral, containing zinc, 
iron, and fometimes other fubfl:ances. It is confide
rably heavy, and the more fo the better; moderately 
hard and brittle, or of a confifl:ence betwixt fl:one and 
earth: the colonr is fometimes whitifh or grey; fome. 
times yellowifh, or of a deep yellow; fometimes red 0 

fometimes brown or blackifh. It is plentiful in feveral 
places of EurolJe, as Hungary; Tranfylvania, Poland, 
Spain, Sweden, Bohemia, Saxony, Gollar, France, 
and England, particnlarly in Derbyihire, Glol1cefier
ihire, Nottinghamihire, and Somerfetfhin:, as alfo in 
Wales. The calamine of Ellgland, however, is by 
the beft judges allowed to be fuperior in quality to that 
of mofl: other countries. It feldom lies very deep, being 
chiefly found in clayey grounds near the furface. In 
fome places it is mixed with lead-ores. It is the only 
true ore of zinc, and is nfed as an ingredient in making 
of brafs.-Newmann relates various experimenrs with 
this mineral, the only refult of which was to !how that 
it contained iron as well as zinc. The mofl: remarkable 
are the following. A faturated folution of calamine in 
the marine acid, concentrated by evaporating pan of the 
'liquor, exhibits in the cold an appearance of fine cry
ftals, which on the application of warmth dilfolve and 
Jifappear. A little of this concentrated folmion tinges 
a large quantity of water of a bright yellow colour; 
and at the fame time depofits by degrees a fine, fpoJlgy, 
'brownilh precipitate. Glue diifolved in this follltion, 
and afterwards infpilfated, forms an extremely ilippery 
tenacious mafs, which does not bec()me dry, and, were 
it not too expenfive, might be of ufe for entangling 
flies, caterpillars, &c. Sulphur boiled in the folution 
feems to acquire fom e degree of tranfparency.-This 
mineral is an article in the materia medica; but, before 
it comes to tbe ihops is ufuaIly roafted or calcined, in 
order to feparate fome arfenical or fulphureous matter 
which in its crude ftate it is fuppofed to contain, and 
to render it more eafily reducible into a fine powder. In 
this fl:ate it is employed ill collyria againft defluxions 
of thin acrid humours upon the eyes, for drying up 
moifl: rtmning ulcers, and· healing excoriatiollS. It is 

,the bafis Gf an Qfficinal epulotic CERATE. 
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~'alatlli\lt Though the lapis calaminaris is tIle only native ore 
• ft of zinc, there is another fllbflance from which that 

l alamy. femi-metal is alfo obtained. Thi~ is called cadmia fawa-
'---'v-- Cilm, 01' C,1d1!lia of the furnaces, to difiinguith it from 

the other. This is a matter fublimed when ores con
taining zinc, like thofe of RammoJiberg, are fmelted. 
This cadmia conliHs of the flowers of the [ern i-metal 
fublimed during the fnuon, and adhering to the inner 
furfaces of the walls of furnaces, where they fuffer a 
femi-fulion, and therefore acquire fome folidity. So 
great a quantity of thefe are· colleCted, that they form 
very thick incrufiations, which mufi be frequently ta
ken off. The name of cadmia of the fUr1JClces has al[o 
been given to aU the foots and tnetallic fublimates 
formed by fmelting in the great, although there is cer
tainly a (\ifterence in thefe matters. 

CALAMINT, in botany. See MELISSA, and MEN
THA. 

CALAMUS, in botany: A genns of the monogy
nia order, belonging to the hexandria clafs of plants; 
and in the natural method ranking nnder the 5th or
eler, Tripelaloidete.·· The calyx is hexaphyUolls, there 
is no corolla, the fruit is a dry monofpermous berry, 
imbricated backwards. There is but one fpedes, the 
rotang. The fiem is without branches, has a crown 
at top, and is every where befet with flraight fpines. 
This is the true Indian cane, which is not vifible on 
the outude ; but the bark being taken off difcovers the 
fmooth fiick, which has no marks of fpine on the 
bark, and is exaCtly like thofe which the Dutch fell to 

11S; keeping this matter very fecret, left travellers go
ing by thould take as many canes out of the woods as 
they pleafe. Sumatra is faid to be the place where 
mofi of thefe {ticks grow. Such are to be, chafen as 
are of proper growth between two joints,fllitable to the 
faillionable length of canes as they are then worn: but 
fllCh are fcarce.-The calamus rotang is one of feveral 
plants from which the drug called Dragon's-blood is 
obtained. 

CAL.~M us, in the ancient poets, denotes a fimple kind 
of pipe or fiftula, the IDufical inftrument of the iliep
herds and herdfmen; ufually made either of an oaten 
ftalk or a reed. 

CALAMUS Ar01J"Jflticus, or Sweet·jcented Flag, in the 
materia medica, a fpecies of flag called acorus by Lin
l'Ireos. See AcoRus. 

CALAMUS Scriptorius, in antiquity, a reed or ruili 
to write with. Tae ancients made ure of fiyles to write 
on tables covered with wax; and of reed, or ruth, to 
write on parchment, or Egyptian paper. 

CALAMY (Edmund), an eminent Preibyterian di
vine, born at London in the year 1600, and educated 
at Pembroke-hall, Cambridge, where his attachment 
to the Arminian party excluded him from a fellowIhip. 
Dr Felton bithop of Ely, however, made him his chap
lain; and, in 1639, he was chofen roinifier of St Mary 
Aldermary, in the city of London. Upon the opening 
of the long parliament, he difiinglliilied himfelf in de
fence of the Preibyterian caufe; and had a principal 
hand in writing the famous Sme[fymnus, which, him
felf fays,. gave the nrfi deadly blow to epifcopacy. The 
authors of this traCt were five, the initials of whofe 
names formed the name llnder which it was pllblithed ; 
viz. Stephen Marilial, Edmund Calamy, Thomas 
Young, Matthew Ncwcomen l and William Sl'arftow. 

He was after that an active member in the affembly of Calami. 
divines, was a firenllous oppofer of fectaries, and ufed '--v---' 
his utmofi endeavours to prevent ,bofe violences com-
mitted after the king was brought from the We of 
·Wight. In Cromwell's time he lived privately, but 
was ailiduous in prom.oting the king's return; for 
which he was afterwards offered a bilhopric, but re-
fufed it. He was eje&ed for nonconformity in 1662; 
and died of grief at the fight of the grelU fire of 
Loodoo.· . 

CALA-MY (Edmund), grandfon to the preceding (by 
his eldeft fOll Mr Edward Cal amy, WHO was ejeCted out 
of the liNing of Moxton in Eifex on St Bartholomew's 
day 166z), was born in London, April 5th 1671. Af
ter having learned the langu~ges, and gone through a 
cOllrfe of natural philofophy and logic a.t a private 
academy in England, he fludied philofophy and civil 
law at the univerfi[y of Utrecht,and attended the lec
tures of the learned Grrevius. WhiIH he refided here, 
an ofter of a profeifor's chair in the univeruty of Edin
burgh was made him by Mr Carfiairs, principal of that 
univerfity, fent over on purpofe to find a perfon pro

_perly qualified for [uch an office. This lIe declined; 
and returned to England in 1691, bringing with llim 
letters from Grrevius to Dr Pocock canon of Chrifi
church and regills profeifor of Hebrew, and te Dr Ber
nard Savilian profeifor of afironbmy, who· obtai-ned 
leave for ,bim to profecute his ftudies in the Bodleian 
library. Having refolved to make divinity his principal 
{tudy, he entered into an examination of the contro
verfy between the conformifis and non-conformifis.> 
which determined him to join the latter: and coming 
to London in 1692, he was unanimeuily chpfen ailift
ant to Mr Matthew Sylvefter at Blackfriars; and in 
1694, he was ordained at Mr Annef1y's meeting
houfe in Little St-Helena,and foon after· was invited 
to become affifiant to Mr DanielWilHams in Hand· 
Alley. In 1702, he waschofen to be one of the lec
turers in Salter's-llall; and, in 1703, fucceeded Mr 
Vincent Alfop as paftor of a great congregation in 
Wefiminfter. He drew up the table of contents toMr 
Baxter's bifiory of bis life and times, which was fent 
to the prefs in 1696; made fome remarks on the work 
itfelf, and added to it an index; and, reflecting on the 
ufefulnefs of the book, he faw the expediency of con
tinning it,for Mr Baxter's hifiory came no lower than 
the year 1684. Accordingly he compofed an abridge
ment of it, with an account of many other minifters 
who were ejeCted after the refioration of Charles II._; 
their apology, containing the grounds of their non
conformity and practice as to ftated and occauonal 
communion with the church Qf England; a·nd a con
tinuatio~ of tl~eir hiftory till the year 1691. This work 
was publdhed III J 702. He afterwards publifhed a mode
rate defence of nonconformity, in three tracts, in anfwer 
to fonle tracts of Dr Hoadley. In 1-;09, Mr Cal amy 
made a tour to Scotland; a·nd bad the degree of doctor 
of divinity conferred on him by the univerfitiesof Edin
bnrgh, Aberdeen, and Glafgow. In 17J3, he publill:i
ed a fecond edition of his Abridgement of Mr Bax
ter's IliItory of his life and tim¢s; in which, among 
otlier additions, there is a continuation of the hifiory 
through king. William's reign, and queen Anne's, 
down to the pailing of the occafional bill; and in the: 
clofe is fubjoined rhe reformed liturgy, which was 

. . - drawn 
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Olandre, drawn up and prefented to the hHhops in 1661, H that that rbis Was a common praCtice among pr0te!1:ams. Calafll. 

ClllaB. the world may judge (he fays in his pl'~face) how fair- The officers of jufrice adopted the popular tale, and Calafio. 
""'-v---I 1y the ejected minifrers have been often reprefented as were fllpplied 1y the 'mob with what they accepted as '---v---

irreconcileable enemies to alllitnrgies." In 1 71 8, he evidences of the faCl. The frd.ternity of white peni-
wrote a vindication of his grandfather, and feveral tents got the body, buried it with great ceremony, 
other perCons, againfr certain reflea:ions cafi: blpon and performed a folemll fervice for him as a martyr; 
them by Mr Archdeacon Echard in his Hifi:ory of the F'rancifcllns did the fame: and after thefe formali· 
England; and in ,1728 appeared his COlltinuation ties no one doubted the guilt of the devoted heretical 
of the account of the minifi:el's, lefiurel's} mafi:ers, family. They were all condemnod to the torrllre, to 
and fellows of colleges, and fchoolmafrers, who were bring them to confeiIion: they appealed to tbe parlia. 
ejeClied, after the tefi:orarion in I66o} by or before ment; who, as weak and as wicked as the.fubordinate 
the aa: of uniformity. He died June 3d 1732"; great- rnagillrates, fentenced the father to the torture ordi· 
1y regretted, not only by tbe dilfenters, but alfo bY' nary and extraordinary, to be broken alive upon the 
the moderate members of the efrablilhed church, both wheel, and then to be burned to aales, A diabolical 
clergy and laity} with many of whom he lived in decreeJ which, to the lhame of hnmanity, was aCln-
great inthIiacy. .Befides the pieces already mentioned, ally carried into execntion. Peter Calas, the other 
he publi.lhed a great many fermons on feveral fubjeCls fan,' was banilhed for life; and the refi were acquitted. 
and occafions. He wa$ t\vice married, and had 13 The difi:raCted widow found fame friends,and among 
children. rhe refr M. Voltaire, who laid her cafe before the' 

CAL ANDRE, a name given by the F'renchwrit- cOllncil offrate at Verfailles, and the parliament of 
ers to an infea: that does vaft mifchief, in granaries. Thoulol)fe were ordered to tranCmit the proceedings. 
It is properly of the fcarab or beetle-c1aIs; ,it has two Thefe the king and council unanimoufly agreed to all· 
antenna:: 01' horns formed of a great number of round. nul; the capiwul, or chief magifirate of Thouloufe, 
joints, and covered with a foft and ilion down j' from was aegraded and fined;: old Cala-s was dec1ared to 
the anterior part of the head there is thrull Ollt a have been innocent; and every imputation of guilt 
trunk, which is fQ formed at the end, that the crea- was relllQved from the family, who alfo received from 
ture eafily makes way with it thrQugh the· coat or £kin the king and clergy confiderable gratuities. 
that coyers the grain, llid gets at the meal or farina CALASH, or CALEsa, a fmalllight kind of ella
on which it feeds; the inlide of the grains is alfo the riot or chair, with very low wheels} ufed chie.fly for 
place whete the female depo(its her ,eggs, that the taking the air in parks and gardens. The calalhis for 
yonng progeny may be born with provifion /!.bout them. -tlle mofr part richly decorated, and Elpen on all fides 
When the female has pierced a grain of corn for this for the conveniency of the air and profpeCl, or at moft 
purpofe, fue depofits in it one egg, or at the utmoll: inclofed with light mantlets of wax-cloth to be opened 
two, but fhe mofr frequently lays them Jingle: thefe and iliut at pleafure. In the Philofop-hical Tranfac
eggs hatch into fmall worms, which are ufllally found tions we have a defcription of a new fort of calalh go
with: their 'bodies rolled up in a fpiral form, and after ing on two wheels, not hnng on traces, yet ea!ler than 
eating till they arrive at theit full growth, they are the common coaches, over which it has this funh-er 
changed into chryfales} and from thefe in abom a advamage, that whereas a common coach will over~ 
fortnight comes Ollt the perfect calandre. The fe- turn if one wheel go on a furface a foot a'nd an half 
male lays a confiderable number of eggs; and the in- higher than the other, this will' admit of a difference 
creaCe of thefe creatures would be very great: but na- of j~ feet without danger of overturning. Add, that 
ture has fo ordered it, that while in the egg frate, and, it would turn over and over i that is, after the fpokes 
even while hi. that of the worm, they are fllbjea: to be , being fo turned as that they areparaJlel to the llOri
eaten by mites j rhefe little vermin are always very zan, and one wheel flat over the head of him that 
plentiful rngranarics, and they deftroy the far greater rides in it, and the otber fla:t under him, it will turn 
number of thefe larger animals. once more, by 'which the wheels are placed in flatu 

CALAS" (John) the name of a mofr tinformnate quo, withom any diforder to the horfe or rider. ' 
Protefi:ant merchant at ThoulOltfe, inhumanly butchered CALASIO (Marius), aF'rancifcan, and p'rofdfor 
under forms Qf law cruelly profrituted to ilielter the of the Hebrew langllage at Rome, of whom there is 
fanguinary diCtates of ignorant Popilh zeal. He had very little to he faid, but that he publithr.d there, in 
lived 40 years at Thouloufe. His wife was an Englifllthe year 1621 .. a Concordance of tbe ,Bible, which 

... woman of French extraCtion: and they had five fans; confifred of fOllr great 'volumes in folio. This work 
one of whom, Lewis, had turned Catholic through has been highly approved and commended hath l1y 
the perfiJafion of a Catholic maId who had lived 30 Protefl;ants and Papifi:s, and is indeed a mofr adini
years in the family; In October 1761, the family rable work. F'or belides the Hebrew words in the 
confifi:ed of Calas, his wife, :Mark Anthony their fan, Bible, which are in the body -of the book with the 
Pet€r their fecond fon,and this maid. Anthony was Latin verlion over againft them; there are, in thlt 
~dlicated for ,the. bar; but being of a melancholy tnm margin, tbe differences between the Jepmaghlt ver[ron 
of mind, \Va,!! continually dwelling on paifages from and the vulgate; fa that at one view may be feen 
authors·oll the fubje~, of fuicide, and one night iriwherein the three Bibles'agree, and wherein they dif-

·that.month hanged himfdt on a bar laid acrors two fer.. Moreover, at the beginning of every article there 
f61dmg doors 'in·· their {hop. The crowd collected by is a kind of diCtionary, which gives tbe fignification 
.the confuCian of the family on fa lhocking a difcovery, of each Hebrew word; affords an opportlluity ·of com
took it il'lt-o their heads' that he had been firangled by paring it with other oriental languages, viz. with the 
:th.e family to 'prevent his changing ilis religi.on, and ~yriac, Anbic, and Chaldee; and is extremely ufeful 
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COllafiris ~r determining more exactly rite true meaning of the 

II Hebrew words. 
Calauria. CALASIRIS, in antiquity, a linen tunic fringed at 
~ the bottom, and worn by the Egyptians under a white 

woollen garment _ but this laft thq were obliged to 
pull off when they entered the temples, being onlyal
lowed to appear there in linen garments. 

CALATAJUD, a large and handfome town of 
Spain, in the kingdom of Arragon; fituated at tbe 
confluence of the rivers Xalon and Xiloca, at the end 
of a very fertile valley, with a good cafile on a rock. 
W •. Long. 2. 9' N. Lat. 41. 22. 

CALATHl!S, in antiquity, a kind of hand-balket 
made of light wood or rnlbes; nfed by the women fome
times to gather flowers, bnt chiefly after the example 
of Minerva, to put their work in. The figure of the 
calathus, as reprefented on ancient monuments, is nar
row at the bottom, and widening upwards like that of 
a top. Pliny compares it to that of a lily. The cala
thus or work-balket of Minerva is no lefs celebrated a
mong the poets than her diftaff. 

CALA THUS was alfo the name of a cup for wine ufed 
in facrifices. 

CALATOR, in antiquity, a cryer or officer ap
l)ointed to publilh fomething aloud, or call the people 
together. The word is formed from KttAic.J, voco, I 
call. Such minifiers the pontifices had, whom they 
ufed to fend before them when they went to facrifice 
011 [erite or holidays, to advertife the people to leave 
off work. Tilt magillrates alfo nfed ealafores; to call 
die people [0 the comitia, both curiata and centuriata. 
The officers in the army alfo had ealafores; as had 
tikewife many private fal'nilies, to invite? their guefis 
to entertainments. 

CALATRAVA, a city of New Cafrile, in Spain, fl
tnated on the river Guadiana, 45 miles [outh of Tole-
do. W. Long. 4. 20. N. Lat. 39. o. . 

Knights of CALAT'RA,JlA, a military order in Spain, 
jnftitLlted under Sancho III. king of Cafiile, upon the 
following occafion. When that prince took the [hong 
fort of Calatl'ava from the moors of Andalufia, he gave 
it to the templars, who, wanting courage to defend 
it, returned it him again. Then Don Reymond, of 
the order of the Cifiercians, accompanied with feveral 
perfons of quality, made an offer to defend the place, 
which the king thereupon delivered up to them, and 
inftituted that order. It increafed fo much under the 
reign of Alphonfus, that the knights defired they 
mi%ftt~rand mafier, which was granted. Fer
dinand and IfaQclla afterwards, with the confent of 
pope Innocent VIII. re-united the grand maHerlbip of 
Calatrava to the Spanilh crown; fo that the kings of 
Spain a're now become perpetual adminiftrators there
of 

The knights of Calatrava bear a crofs gules, flower
tlelifed with green, &e. Their rule and habit was o
riginally that of the Cifiercians. 

CALAURIA, (anc. geog) an illand of Greece 
in the Saronic bay, over againfi the port of Troezen, 
at the difl:ance of 40 ftadia. Hither Demofihenes 
went twice into banilbment; and here he died. Nep
lune was faid to. have accepted this illand from Apollo, 
in' exchange for Delos. The city fiood on a lligh 
'ridge nearly in the middle of the Wand, com manding 
:.m extenfive view of We gulph and irs. coafts. There 
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was his haJy temple. The priefl:~fs-was a virgin, who Calcada. 
was difmiffed when marriageable. Seven of dIe cities ~ . 
near the iQand held a congrcfs at it, and facrificed ~ 
jointly to the deity. Athens, lEgina, and Epid aurus 
were of this number, with Nanplia, for which place 
Argos contributed. The Macedonians, when they had 
reduced Greece, were afraid to violate the fanauary, 
by forcing from it the fugitives, his fuppliants. A~l-
tipater commanded his general to bring away the or~-
tors who had offended him, alive; but Demofthene$ 
could not be prevailed on to fl'urrender. His monu-
ment remained in the fecond century, within the ill-
clofure Df the temple. The city of Calauria has been 
long abandoned. Traces Df buildings, and of ancieru 
walls, appear nearly level with the ground; and fome 
/lones,. in their places, each wi£.h a feat and back, 
forming a little circle, once perhaps a bath. The tem-
ple, which was of"the Doric order, and not large, as 
may be inferred from the fragments, is reduced to an 
inconfiderable heap of ruins. The iI1and is now called 
Poro. It ftretches along before the coaft of the Mo-
rea in a lower ridge, and is feparated fron. it by a canal 
only four ftadia or half a mile wide. This, which is 
called Poro or the Ferry, in fl:ill weather may be paffed 
on foot, as the water is not deep. It has given its name 
to the Wantl, and alfo to the town, which confifts of 
of about 200 houfes, mean and low, with flat roofs; 
rifing on the llope of a bare difagreeable rock. 

CALCADA, or St Dimil1go CALCALDA,. a town of 
Spain, fitnated in W. Long. 3. 5. N. Lat. 42. 36. 

CALCAR, a very ftrong town of Germany, in the 
circle of Wefiphalia, and duchy of Cleves. It belongs 
to the king of Pruifia, and is feated near the Rhine, 
in E. Long. 5. 41. N. Lat. 51. 45. 

CA LeAR, in glafs-making, the name of a finan oven, 
or reverberatory furnace, in which the firfi calcination 
of fand and faIt of potalbes is made for the turning 
them into what is called [rit. This furnace is made in 
the falbion of an oven ren feet long, feven broad in 
the widcfi part, and two. feet deep. On one fide of it 
is a trench fix inches fquare, the upp.er part of which 
is level with the calcar, and feparated Dnly frDm it at 
the month by bricks nine inches wide. Into this 
trench they put fea-coal, the flame of which is carried 
into every part of the furnace, and is reverberated frDm 
rhe roof upon the frit, over the fl1rface of which the 
[moke flies very black, '3nd goes om at the mouth of 
the calcar; the coals burn on iron grates, and the allies 
fall through. 

CALCAR (John de), a celebrated painter, was the 
difciple of Ti£.ian, and perfeCl:ed himfelf by tllldying 
Raphael. Among otber pieces he. drew a lilativity, re
prefenting the angels around the infant Chrift; and f(} 
ordered the difpolition of his pi£l;nre, that the light 
all proc:eeds from the child. He died at Naples, in 
1546, in the flower of his age. It was he who de
figncd the anatomical figures of Vefal, and the por
traits of the painters of Vefari. 

CALCAREOUS, fomething that partakes of the 
nature and qualities of CALX, or lime. 'Ve fay, a cal
careOUJ earth, calcareou,J fl:one. See CHEMIS'I'llX-111l!ex. 

CALCEARIUM, in antiquity, a donative Dr lar
gefs befi~wed on RO?Jan foldien for bnying fuoes. In 
monafienes, calcear11t11l den0ted the daily fervice Df 
cleaning the fuoes of the religiQus. e 
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Calceolaria CALCEOLARIA, in botany, a genus of the mo- covered over with wax. Their form is frill [een In Calclll~_~. 

U nogynia order, belonging to the diandria clafs of plants. fame medals of the Caffian family; and the manner of ~ 
Calculus. The corolla is ringent and inflated; the capfule has calling them into tbe urns, in the medals of the Lici-

"--v---' tWO cells, and tWO valves. the calyx fonr parted and nian family. The letters marked upon tllefe calculi 
equal. were U. R. toruti rogas, and A. for antitJuo; the fir!1: 

CALCHAS, in fabulous hiil:ory, a famous divi- of which fxpreifed an approbation of the law, tlle lat
ner, followed the Greek army to Troy. He foretold ter a rejeCtion of it. Afterwards the judges who fat 
that the liege 'WoLlld Ian ten years; and that the fleet, in capital cal1fes ufed calculi marked with the letter A. 
which was detained in the port of Aulis by contrary forabfolvo; C. for condenmo; and N. L. fot non liquet# 
winds, would not fail till Agamemnon's daughter had lignifying that a more fuB information was required. 
been facrificed to Diana. After the taking of Troy, Calculus is alfo ufed in ancient grammatic writers 
he retired to Colophon; where, it is faid, he died of for a kind of weight equal to two grains of cicero 
grief, becanfe he could not divine what another of his Some make it eqllivalent to the filiqua" which is equal 
profeifion, called Mop/us, had difcovered. to three grains of barley. Two calculi made the ce-

CALCINATION, ill chemifiry, the reducing of ratium. 
fubfiances to a calx by fire. See CHEMISTRr-Indtx. CALCULUS DijferentialiJ is a metbod of differencing 

CALCINATO, .a town of Italy, in the duchy of quantities, or of finding an infinitely fmall quantity, 
Mantua, remarkable for a victory gained over the Im- which, being taken infinite times, fhall be equal to a 
periaIilts by the French in 1706. E. Long. 9. 55. given quantity j or, it is the arithmetic of the infinite-
N. Lat. 45. 25. ly fmall differences of variable quantities. 

CALCULARY of a PEAR, a congeries of little The foundation of this calculus is an infinitely 
1hong knots difperfed through the whole parenchyma fmall quantity, or an infinitelimaJ, which is a portion 
of the fruit. The calculary is moil: obferved in rough- of a quantity incomparable to that quantity, or that 
talted or choak-pears. The knots lie more continu- is lefs than any affignable one, and therefore account
ous and compact together towards the pear where they ed as nothing; the error accruing by omitting it being 
furroLlnd the ACE TAR v. About the fralk they il:and lefs than any affignable one. Hence two qLlantities~ 
more difl:ant; but towards the cork, or fiool @f the only differ-ing by an infinitelimal,' are repmed equal. 
flower, they fiill grow clofer, and there at Iall gather Thus, in Afironomy, the diameter of the earth is an 
into the firmnefs of a plumb-il:one. The calcnlary is infinitefimal, in refpect of the difiance of the fixed 
no vital or eifential part of the fruit; the feveral knots frars; and the fame holds in abil:ract quantities. The 
whereof it conlilts being only fo many concretions or term, infinitelimal, therefore, is merely re[pective, and 
precipitations out of the fap, as we fee in urines, wines; involves a relation to another quantity; and does not 
and other liquors. denote any re.al ens, or being. Now infinitelimals are 

CALCULATION, the act of comflllting feveral called differeutials, or differential quantities, when they 
fums, by adding, fubtracting, multiplying, or divi- are confiJered as the differences of two quantities. Sir 
d'iIlg. See AR IT H MET Ie. Ifaac Newton calls them moments; conlidering them 

CALCULATION is more particularly ufed to lignify as the momentary increments of quantities, v. g. of a 
the computations in afironomy and geometry, for ma~ line generated by the flux of a point, or of a furface 
king tables of logarithms, ephemerides, finding the by the flnx of a line. The differential calculus, there
time of ec1ipfes, &c. See ASTRONOMY, GEOMETR Y, fore, and the doctrine of flUXions, are the fame thing 
and LOGARITHMS. under different names ;~the.former given by M. Leib-

CALCULUS, primarily denotes a little frone or nitz, and the latter by Sir Ifaac N<:wton: each of 
pebble, anciemJy nfed in making computations, taking - whom lay claim to the difcovery. There is, indeed, a 
of fuffrag'es, playing at tahles, and the like. In after- difference in the manner of expreffing the quantities 
times, pieces of ivory, and counter-& 1truck of filver, refulting from the different v-iews wherein the two au
gold, and other matters, were nfed in lieu thereof, but thors conlider the infinitelim.als; the ,one as moments, 
frill retaining the ancient names.·Compnti-fis were by the other as differences: Leibnitz, and mofi foreigners, 
the lawyers caned caleulones, when they were either exprefs the differentials of qtlantities by the fame let
naves or newly freed men; thofe of a better condition ters as variable ones, only prefixing the letter d: thus 
were nameJ caleulatot'cJ or numerarii: ordinarily there the differential of x is called d x; and that of y, d y .. 
was one of thefe in each family of diil:illction. The now d"xis a politive quantity, if:t cominually increaCe ; 
Roman judges anciently gave their opinions by calculi, negative, ifitdecreafe. The EnglHh,with Sir Ifaac New
which were white for abfolution, and black for con- ton, inllead ofdx write x (withadotoverit;)fordy,y, 
demnation. Hence caleulus afbus, in ancient writers, &c. which foreigners object againft, on account of that 
denotes a favourable vote, either in a perron to be ab- confufioll of points, which they imagine arifes when 
(olved and acquitted of a charge, or elected to f<Jme differentials are again differenced; befides, that the 
dignity or polt j as calctt!us niger did the contrary. This printers are more apt to overlook a point than a letter. 
ufage is faid to have been borrowed from' the Thraci- Stable qnantities being always expreifed by the firll Jet
ans, who marked their happy or pro[peroLls days by ters of the alphabet d a=o, d b=o, d c=o ; wherefore a 
'White, and their unhappy bY' black, pebbles, put each (x+y-a) = d x+d y, and d (x-y+a) d x_d y. So 
night into an urn. ,that the differencing of qnantities is eafiJy performed, 

Befides the diverlity of colour, there were fome cal- by the addition or fubtraCtion of their compounds. 
cnli alfo which had figures or characters engraven on To difference qL1antities that multiply each other; 
them, as thofe which were in llfe in taking the fuffi'a- the rule is, firft, multiply the differential of olle fattor 
ges both in the fen ate and at affemblies of the people. ilUO the other factor, the fum of the two faCtors is the 
Thefe calculi were -made of thin wood, poli.lhe~ and differential fought: thus, the quantities being x y, the 

dif. 
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Calculus. differential will be ,\' dy+y d x, i. e. d (xy) =x dy+y 
'--v----' d x. Secondly, if there be three quantities nlntually 

multiplying each other, the faCtum ,of the' two ~l1ft 
then be multiplied into the differential of the third: 
thus fuppofe v x J, let v x=t, then v x y=t y; confe
qnently d (v xy) =t d y+y d t: but d t'=v d x+x d v. 
Thefe values therefore, being fubftill1teJ in the ante
cedent differ~ntial, t d y+y d t, the refult is, d (v' x y) 
'=v x d y+v y d x+x Y d v. Hence it is eafy to appre~ 
hend how to proceed, where the "G.uamities are more 
than thrce. If one variable quantity increafe, while 
the other y decreafes, it is evi'dent y d x-x d y will 
be the differential of x y. 

To difference quantities that mutllally divide each 
other; the rllie is, tirft, multiply the differential of t~e 
divifor into the dividend; and on the contrary, the dif
ferential of the dividend into the divifor ; fubtraCl: the 
laft product from th e firft, and divide the remaind er by 
the fquare of the divifor; the quotient is the differen
tial of the quantities mlltually dividing each other. See 
FLUXIONS. 

CALCULUS Expenentialis, is a method of differencing 
exponential quantities, or of finding and .cumming 
up the differentials or moments of exponential quan
tities; or at leaft bringing them to geometrical con
fil'llCl:ions. 

By exponential quantity, is here underfiood a power, 
whofe exponent is variable; v. g. XX aX xY• where the 
exponent x does not denote the fame in all tbe points 
of a cllrve, but in fome ftands for 2, in others for 3, 
in others for), &c. 

To difference an exponential quantity; there is no
cl'iing required but to red~ce the expollen.rial qua~titi~s 
to logarithmic ones; which done, the dlfferenc1l1g 1S 

managed as in logarithmic quantities.:--' Thus, fuppofe 
the differential Qf the exponential quantity x.Y re
quired, let 

Then willy I x=1 z 

Y dx d z 
Ixdy+--=--

x z 

z J x d y+z y d .::... =d Z 
x 

That is, xY ! x d y+xY_, d x=d Z. 

CALCULUS Integralis, or Summatarius, is a method of 
integrating, or fumming up moments, or differential 
quantities; i. e. from a differential quantity given, to 
find the quantity from whofe differencing the given 
differential refults. 

The integral calcullls, therefore, is the inverfe of 
the differential one: whence the Englifh, who llfually 
call the differential method fluxions, give this calculw, 
-".'hich afcends from the fluxions, to the flowing or va
l"iable quantities: or, as foreigners exprefs it, from the 

. differences to the fums, by the name of the inverft me-
thod offittYions. . 

Hence, the integration is known to be Juftly per
formed, if the quantity found, according to the rules 
of the differential calClliLls, being differenced, produce 
,that propofed to be fllmmed. 

'suppofejthe fign of the fum) or integral quantity, 

thenfy d x will denote the film, or integral of the dif· Calculug. 
fcrential y d x.. '"-v---' 

'To integrate, or fum up a di./ffJrmtial quantity.' It IS 

demonfirated, firn, thatfd x=x.' fWJ11dly,f (d x+d y) 
=x+y.' thirdly, f(x d;+y d x)=xy: fourthly, f ('It 

• 1J-m 1Z 
xm_, d x=xm:fifthly,f(?Z.' m)x--dx=x--: 

~ m m 
fixthly,f(y d x-x d y) : y '=x: y. Ofthefe, the fourth 
and fifth cafes are the moft frequent, wherein the dif
ferential quantity is intfgrated, by adding a variableu
nity to the exponent, and dividing Ihe fum by the new 
exponent multiplied into the differential of the root: 
v. g. the fOllrth cafe, by m-( 1+1) d x, i. e. by 7lZ d x. 

If the differential quantity to be integrated doth 
not come under any of thefc formulas, it muft either be 
reduced to an integral finite, or an infinite feries, each 
of whofe terms may be fU1l1med. 

It may be here obfel'ved, that, as in the analyfis of 
finites, any quantity may be raifed to any degree of 
power; but vice vfJrfa, the root cannot be extracted out 
of any nllmber required: fo in the analyiis of infinites, 
any variable or flowing quantity may be differenced; 
bllt vice verfa, any differential cannot be integrated. 
And as, in the analy{is of finites, we are not yet ar
rived at a method of extracting the roots of all eqlla
tions, fo neither has the integral calculus arrived at its 
perfection: and as in the former we are obliged to 

have recourfe to approximation, fo in the latter we 
have recollrfe to infinite feries, where we cannot attain 
to a perfect integration. 

CALCULUS Literalis, or Literal CALCULUS, is the fame 
with fpecious arithmetic, or algebra, fa called from its 
ufing the letters of the alphabet; in contradifiinction 
to numeral arithmetic, which ufes figures. In the li
teral calculns given quantities are expreffed by the firft 
letters, abc d; and quantities fought by the lafi z y x, 
&c. Equal quantities are denoted by the fame let-
ters. 

CALCULUS Mi1Zervte, among tbe ancient lawyers, de
noted the decifion of a c,aufe, wherein the jlldges were 
equally divided. The exprelfion is taken from the hi
fiory of Orefies, reprefented by lEfchylus and Euripi
des; at whofe trial, before the Areopagites, for the 
mnrder of his mother, the votes being equally divided 

_ for and againft him, Minerva interpofed, and.gave the 
cafiing vote or calculus in his behalf. 

M. Cramer, profeffor at Marpurg, has. a difcoul'fe 
exprefs, DeCalculo Mimrvte; wherein he maintains, 
that all the effeCl: an entire equality of voices can have, 
is to lcave the callfe i71 flatu quo. 

CALCULUS Tibm"tinus, a fort of figured fione, formed 
in great plenty about the cataraCts of the Anio, and 
other rivers in Italy; of a white colour, and in !hape 
oblong, round, or echinated. They are a fpecies of 
the jlirite lapidete, and generated like them; and fo like 
fugar-plums in the whole, that is II. common jell at 
Rome to deceive the unexperienced by ferving them 
up at deferts • 

CALCUL us, in Medicine, the difeafe of tIle fione in 
the bladder, or kidneys. The term is Latin, and fig
nifies a little pebble. The calculus in the hladder is 
called lithiafis; and ill the kidneys, mphritis. See M.E
DICINE and SURGERY. 

Human calculi are commonly formed of diffcrent 
filata 
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Calcutta. fl:rata or incrufiations; fometinles fmooth and heavy 

"--v----' like mineral {l:onbs; but oftener rough, fpongy, light, 
and full of inequalities or protuberances; chemically 
analyfed, or difiilled in an open fire, they nearly yield 

, i 

II' l1ffaYl, 
Vol. III. 
p. I6S •. 

the fame principles as urine hfelf, or at leafl: an empy~ 
reumatic volatile uri~ous matter, together with a great 
deal of air. They never have, 110r can have naturally, 
any foreign matter for abaus: but they may by acci
dent; an infiance of which is relate.d by Dr Percival*. 
A bougie had unfbrtut;i.ately !lipped into the bladder, 
and· upon it a fl:one of confiderable fize was formed 
'in lefs than a year. This flone had fo mach t,heap-
pearance of chalk, cha,t the Doaor was induced to try 
whether it could be converted into quicklime.' His 
'experiment fucceeded, both with that and fome other 
calculi '; from which he conjeaures, "that hard waters 
which: contain caleareous earth may· contribute to
wards: the formation of thefe calculi. 
_ CALC UTT A, the capital of the province of Ben
gal, and of all the .Britiih poffefiions in the Eafi-Indies, 
is fituated on the river Hughely, a branch of the' 
Ganges, about 100 miles from the fea, in N. Lat. 23. 
and 88. 28. E. Long. from Greenwich. It is but.a 
modern city,: built on the fIte of a village. called 
Govindpour. 'The Engliih firft obtained the Mogul's 
permiffion to, fettle in this place in the year 1690; 
and Mr Job Channock, the company's agent, mac!e 
choice of the fpot on which the city fial1ds,. 011 accopnt 
of a large fhady grove which grew there i though in 
other refpe&s it was the worfi he could have pitched 
upou; for three miles to the -north coafi, there is a 
fait-water lake, which overflows in September, ~lId 
when the flood retires in December, leaves behind fuch 
a quantity of fifh and other putrefcent matter, as ren
ders the air very unhealthy. The cullom of the Gen
roos throwing the dead bodies of their poor people 
into' the river isalfo very difgul1:ful~ and undqubtedly 
contributes to render the, place unhealthy, as well as 
the' caufe'already mentioned. ' 
. Calcutta is now -become . a largeand populous city, 
being fuppofed at. prefent to contain 500,000 inhabi
tans. It is eleg~ntlybuilt, at leafi the part inhabited 
by the Engliih; but the refi, and that the greatefi 
part, is built after the fafuion of the cities of India in 
general. The plan of all- thefe is nearly the fame; 
their fireets are exceedingly confined, narrow, and 
crooked, with a vafi nnmber of ponds, refervoirs, and 
gard'ens interfperfed.· A few of the fireets are paved 

,'with brick: The houfes are built, fome "o/ith brick, others 
with mud, and,a fiill greater number with bamboes and 
mats ;a11 which different kinds of fabrics fl:anding in
termixed with one another, form a very uncouth ap
pearance. ,The brick houfesare feldom above twa 
1l0ries high, but thofe of mnd and bamboes are only 
one, and are covered with tl~atch. The roqfs of the 
brick honfes art& flat and terraced. Thefe, nowever, 
are. much fewer h~ nUIJlber tban the other two kinds; 
fo that 'fires, which often happen, do not fometimes 
meet with a brick hOLlfe to ohilruCl: their progrefs in a 
whole fireet., Within thefe 20 or 25 years Calcntta has 
been greatly improved both iIi appearance and in the 
falubrity,of its air: the fireets' have been properly 
drained, and the. ponds filled; thereby removing a vaft 
furface of fiagnant water, the exhalations of which 
were panicul~rly hurtful. The citadel. is named Fort 

2 

William, and is fuperior au fortrefs to any in India; CalCutta. 
bm'is now on too extenfive a fcale to allfwer tf](~ pur~ ~ 
pofe for whicll,it was intended, viz. the holding a pofl: 
in cafe of extremity. ,It was begun on Ihis extended 
plan by lord Clive' immediately after [he battle of 
Plaffey. The expenee attending it was fuppofed [0 

amollnt to two millions Sterling. 
Calcutta is the emporium of Bengal, and the reu. 

dence of the governor~general of India. Its flourifh
ing fiate may in a great meafure 1?,e fuppofed owing to 
the unlimited toleration of all religions allowed here; 
the Pagans being fuffered to carry their idols in pro
cdlion, the Mahommedans not being difcoulltenan<:ed, 
and the Roman Catholics being allowed a church.-. 
At about a mile difiant from the town -is a plaiu 
where the natives annually undergo avery {l:range kind 
of. penance on the 9th of April; fame for the flns 
they have committed, others for thofe they may com
mit, and others in confeql1ence of a vow made by their 
parents. This ceremony is performed in th~ follow
ing manner. Thirty bamboes, each abom the height 
of 20 feet, are. erected in the plain abov4!mentioned. 
On the top of thefe they contrive to fix a fwivel, and 
another bamboe of thirty feet or more croffes ie, at 
both ends of which hangs a rope. The people pull 
down one end of this rope, and the devotee placing 
himfelf under it, the Brahmin pinches up a large piece 
of fkin nnder both the .thoulderblades, fometimes in 

. the breath, and thrufis a.thong iron hook through 
each. Thefe hooks have lines of Indian grilJs hanging 
to them, which the pridt makes faft totberop.e' at th4: 
end of the crofs bamboe, and at the fame time puts a 
falli round tbe body-of the dev~tee, laying it loofely 
ill the hollow of the hooks, lefi by the fkin'sgivillg 
way"he ihonld fall to the ground. WheLi this is done> 
the people haul dow.n the other end of the bamboe; 
by which means the devotee is immediately lifted up 
jO feet or more from the ground, and they run round 
as fafi as their legs can carry them. Thlls the de
votee, is thrown out the whole length of the rope, 
where, as he fwings, he plays a thollfand antic tricks; 
being painted and dreffed ill a very particular manner> 
011 purpofe ro make l1im look more ridiculous. Some 
of them continue fwinging half' an honr, others Iefs. 
The devotees undergo a preparation of four days for 
,this ceremony. On the firfi and third they abfiaiu 
from all kinds of food; but eat fruit on the other 
two. During this time of preparation they walk abou~ 
the fireets in, their fantafiical dreifes, dancing to the 
found of drums -and harps; and fome, ,to exprefs the 
greater ardour of devotion, run a rod of iron, quite 
through. their tongues,. and fometimes, through their 
cheeks a1fo. ' 

Before the war ,of 1755, Calcutta was commonly 
garrifoned by JOO Eur-opeans, who were frequently em~ 
ployed in conveying the' company's veffels from Patna, 
loaded with falt-petre,- piece-goods, opium, and raw 
filk. The trade of Bengal ahme fllpplied rich cargoes 
for 50 or 60 !hips annually, beudes wha~ was carried 
on in fmall veffels to the adjacent countr,ies. It was 
this flouriihing fiate of Calcutta that probably Was one 
motive for the Nabob Surajah Dow;la to attack it in 
the year 1756. Having had tbe fert of Coffimbuzar 
delivered up to him, lle marched agaillfl: Calcutta with, 
all his forces) amollllting to 70,009 harfe and foot, 

. witl\ 
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C~lcutta. \l'ith 400 elephants, and invefl:cd the place on the 15th 
~ of Junc. Previous to any hofl:ilities, however he wrote 

a letter to Mr Drake the governor, offering to with
draw his troops, on condition that he would pay him 
his duty on the trade for 15 years pa!!:, defray the 
expenee of his army, and deliver up the black mer
chants who were in the fort •. This being refllfed, he 
attacked one of the redoubts at the entrance of the 
town; but was repulfed with great [laughter. On the 
16th he attacked another advanced pofl:, but was like
wife repulfed with great lofs. Notwithfl:anding this 
difappointment, however, the attempt was renewed on 
the 18th, when the troops abandoned thefe pofl:s, and 
retreated into the fort; on which the Nabob's troops 
entered the to\vn, and plundered it for 24 hours. An 
ordq was then given to attack~ng the forr; for which 
purpofe a fmall brea!!:-work was thrown up, and two 
twelve pounders mounted upon it; but without firing 
oftener than two or three times an honr. The go
vernor then called a council of war, when the captain 
of the train informed them, that there was not am
munition in the fort to ferve three days; in confe
quence of which the principal ladies were fent on board 
the (hips lying before the fort. They were followed 
by the governor, who declared himfelf a quaker, and 
left the place to be defended by Mr Holwell the fecond 
in council. Befides the governor, four of the coun
cil, eight gentlemen in the company's fervice, four 
officers, and 100 foldiers, witft 52 free merchants, cap
tains of ihips, and other gentlemen, efcaped on board 
the {hips, where were al[o 59 ladies, with 33 of their 
children. The whole Dnmber left in the fort were about 
:Uo, effeCtive men, with Mr Holwell, four captains, 
five lieutenants, lix enfigns, and five ferjeants; as alfo 
14 fea-captains, and ::19 gentlemen of the factory. Mr 
Holwell then having held a council of war, divided 
three chefl:s of treafnre among the difcontented fal
diers; making them large promifes alfo, if they be
haved with courage and fidelity; after which he bold
ly !!:ood on the defence of the place, notwithfl:a nding 
the immenfe force which oppofed him. The attack 
was very vigorous; the enemy having got poffeffion of 
the honfes, galled the Englifh from thenee, and drove 
them from the bafl:ions; bl1t they themfelves were 
feveral times diflodged by the fire from the fort, 
which killed upwards of 12,000 men, with the 
10Cs of only five Engliih foldiers the fir!!: day. The 
attack, however, was contililued till the afternoon 
cf the 20th; when many of the garrifon being 
killed and wounded, and their ammunition almo!!: 
exha:u!!:ed, a flag of truce was hung onto Mr HoI
well intended to have availed himfelf of this oppor
tunity to make his efcape on board the ihips, but they 
had fallen feveral miles down ftom the fort, with
out leaving even a fingle hoat to facilitate the efcape 
of thofe who remained. In the mean time, however, 
the back· gate was betrayed by the Dutch guard, and 
the enemy, entering the fort, killed all they fir!!: met, 
and took the ret!: prifoners. 

The fort was taken before fix in the e'Vening; and, 
in an hour after, Mr Holwell bad three audiences of 
the N:?bob, the la!!: being in the durbar or council. 
In all thefe the governor had the mull 'pofitive af
furances that no harm fholild hOl1>pen to any of the 
prifoners; bl!t he was furprifeo and enraged at finding 

1 

only 50001. in the forr, infl:ead of the immcnfe trea- Calcutt •. 
futeshe expected; and to this, as well as perhaps to the '--v--' 

refentment of the jeIlllllidaars or officers, of whom 
many were killed in the liege, we lllay impute the ca-
tafl:rophe that followed. 

As Coon as it was dark, the Engliih prifoners, to 
the number of 146, were directed by the jemmidaars 
who guarded them, to colleCt themfelves into one 
body, and fit down quietly under the arched veranda, 
or piazza, to the wefl:ward of the black-hole prifon. 
Befides the guard over them, ~mother was p1aced at 
the fouth-end of this veranda, to prevent the efcape of 
any of them. About 500 gunmen, with lighted 
matches, were drawn up on the parade;· and foon af. 
ter the faCtory was in flames to the right and left of 
the prifoners, who had various conjectures on this ap
·pearance. The fire advanced with rapidity- on both 
fides; and it was the prevailing opinion of the Englilh, 
that they were to be fuffocated between the two fires. 
On this they foon came to a refolution of rnfhing 
on the guard, feizing their fcymitars, and attacking 
the troops upon the parade, rather than be thus tame
ly roafl:ed to death: but Mr Holwell advanceG, and 
found the Moors were only fearching for a place to 
confine them ih. At that time Mr Holwell might 
have made his efcape, by th~ afiifl:ance of Mr Leech, 
the company's fmith, who had efcaped when the 
Moors entered the fort, and returned juil: as it was 
dark, to tell Mr Holwell he had provided a boat, 
and would en[ure his efcape, if he would foIIow him 
through a pa{fage few were acqainted with, and by 
which he then entered. This might eafily have been 
accompHihed, as the guard took little notice of it: 
but M"Holwell told Mr Leech, he was refolved to 
ihare the fate of the gentlemen and tbe garrifon: to 
which Mr Leeeh gallantly replied, that" then he was 
refolved to {hare Mr HolweU's fate, and would not 
leave him." 

The guard on the parade advanced, and ordered 
them all to rife and go into the barracks. Then, with 
their muikets prefente~, they ordered them to go into 
the black-hole prifon; while others with clubs and 
fcymitars, pre{fed upon them fo !!:rong, that there was 
no refifiing it; but, like one agitated wave impelling 
another, they were obliged to give way and enter; 
the refl: following like a torrenr. Few-among them, 
the {oldiers excepted, had the lea!!: idea of the di
menfions or nature of a place they had never feen; 
for if they had, they {hould at all events have ruihed 
upon the guard, and been cut to pieces by their own 
choice as the le{fer evil. 

It was about eight o'clock when thefe 146 unhappy 
perrons, exhatl!!:ed by continL~al aCtion and fatigue, 
were ,thus crammed together JUto a dungeon about 
eighteen feet fquare, in a clofe fultry night in Bengal; 
{hut up to the eait and fomh, the only quarters from 
whence air could reach tllem, by dead walls, and by 
a wall and door to the north; open only to the we!!: by 
two windows, firongly barred with iron, from which 
they could receive fcarce any circulation of freih air. 

They had been but few minutes confined before 
everyone fell into a perfpiration fo profufe, that no 
id~a can ~e ~ormed ofo it. This ~rought ona raging 
thl~fl:, WhlC~l lllcre:afed III prop?rtlon as the \Jody was 
dramed of Its mOI(lmoe, Various expeaiems were 

thought 
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palcu.t ••. thought of to give more room a~d,air •. Every man 

.. was firipped, and every hat put 111 motion: they fe
veral times fat down on their hams; bLlt at each 
time feveral of the poor creatures fell, and were in-
.ll:antly fuffocated or trod to death. ' 

Before nine o'clock every man's thirfr grew iNtO' 
lerable, and refpiratioll difficult. Efforts were again 
made to force the door; bnt fiill in vain. Many in
fults were ufed to the guards, to provoke them to fire 
in upon the prifoners, who grew outrageOLls, and 
many delirious. "Water, water/' became' the ge
neral cry. Some water was brought; hnt thefe fLlP
plies, like fprinkling water on fire, only ferved to 
raife and feed the flames. ' TIle eonfufion became ge, 
net"al, and horrid from rhe cries and ravings for water, 
arid fome were trampled to ,death. This fc;.ene of mi
fery proved entertainment to the brutal wretches 
without, who fupplied them with water, that they 
Inight have the fatisfaetion of feeillg them fight 
for it, as they phrafed it; and held up Hghrs to the 
bars, that they might lofe no part of the inhuman di
verfion. 

Before eleven o'clock, moil: of the gentlemen were 
dead,ano ane third of the whole. Thirfi grew into
lerable: but Mr Holwell kept his mouth moiJJ: by 
fucking the perfpiration Ollt of his lhirt.!leevei, and 
catching the drops as they feU, like heavy rain, from 
bi! head and face. By half an hour after eleven, mail: 
of the living were 'in an outrageous delirium. They 
found that water heightened their uneafinelfes; and 
" Air, air," was the general cry. Every itlfult that 
could be devifed againfi the guard, all the opprobrious 
names that the viceroy and his officers could be loaded 
with, were repeated co provoke the guard ro fire upon 
them. Every man had eager hopes of meeting the fit'fi 
iliot. Then a general prayer to heaven, to hail:en rhe ap
proach of the flames to the right and l'eft of them, and 
put a period to their mifery. Some expired 011 others; 
while a il:eam arofe as well from the living as the dead, 
which was very offenfive. . 

About two in the morning, they crowded fa much 
to the windows, that many died il:anding, nna-bIe to 
fan by the throng and equal preffure round. 'When 
the day broke, the il:ench ariling from the deat! bodies 
was unfufferable. At that juneture, the SOllbah, who 
11ad received an account of the havoc death had made 
among them, rent one of hi'S officers to enquire if the 
chief [urvived. Mr Holwell was fhown to him; and 
near fix an an order came for tlleir releafe. 

Thus they had remained in this infernal' prifou 
from eight at night until fix in the morning, ~hen 
the poor remains of 146 fouls, being only 23, came 
61lt aliv'e,' !'lut moil: of them in a high putrid fever. 
The dead bodies were dragged Ot'lt of the hole by the 
falrliers, and thrown promifcuml11y into the ditch of 
:rn nnfinilhed ravel in, which was afterwards filled with 
earth. 

The injllries which Calcutta, fuffered at this time, 
however, were foonrepaireil. Th'e place was retaken 
'by' Admiral Watfon . and Colunel CHve, early in 
'1757; Surajah Dowla was defeated, depofed, and pnt 
to death; and Meer Jaffier, who fllcceeded him in 
the Nabobthip, engaged to pay an immenfe fum for 
the indemnification' of the inhabitants. Since that 
time the immenfe acquifition of, territory by the Bri-
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liih in this part of 'the world, with the conham il:are of Caldarilull 
fecnrity enJoy('d by this city, have given an opportunity " 
of embeIliIhing and improving it greatly beyond what C:~~~
it was before.-Among thefe improvements we may -..,..
reckon tlUI of Sir William Jones; who, on the 15th 
of January 1784, infiitllted a fociety for inqlliring 
into the hiftory civil and natul'il, the antiquities, arts, 
'fciences, and,literatllreof Afia ; and thllS the literature 
of Europe, and along with it, it is 10 be hoped, the 
arts of humanity, beneficence, and peace, have at 
length obtained a footing in tbe rich empire of indo[-

-tan, fa long a prey to the rapine and violence of ty-
rants and ufllrpers. 

CALDARIUM, in the ancient baths, denoted .1 

brazen veiI'el or ci!lern, placed in tlle hypocaufium, (nil 
of hot water, to be drawn thence into the pijcillia 
or bath, to give it the nece{fary degree of heat. In 
this[eufe, the caldarirmz fiood contradiil:inguHhed from 
the tepidarium and frtgidarirdn. " ' 

CALDARIUM alfo denoted the [\:ove, or fudatory, 
being a c10fe vaulted room, wherein byhor dry fLlmes, 
without water, people were brought to a profufe fweal. 
1n which fenfe, caldariutlt was the 'fame with what 
'Was otherwife denominated vaporarium,/tldatorium and 
laconiu11t; in the Greek baths, hypocattJlunl, lJ'1l'OJ(<<~~O'. 

CALDERINUS(Domitius), a learned critic, born 
atCalderia near Verona. He read leetures upon polite 
literature at Rome with great repmation. and was the 
firil: who ventured to write upon the' moil: di:fficnlt of 
the ancient poets. He died very young in J 477. 

CALDERON, De la Barca, (Dom. Pedro), a 
Spanifh officer, who, after llaving fignalized himfelf in 
the military profeffion, quitted it for the ecclefiafiical~ 
and then commenced draniatic writer. His dramatic 
works make -9 vols in 4to. 'and fame Spaniih authors 
have compared him to Shakefpeare. He flouriIhed a-
bout the year 1640. ' 

CALDER WObD (David)" a famous divine of 
tlle church of Scotland, and a diftinJ;uilhed writer in 
hehalf of the Preibyterians, was d'efcended of a good 
family in that kingdom; and being early defigned for 
the minill:ry, he applied with great di\.igence to the 
il:ndy of the Scriptures in their original tongnes, the 
works of the fathers, the councils, and the beil: wri
ters all church-hiftory. He was fwled aImnt the year 
r604 at erelling near Jedburgh. King James 1. of 
Great Bri'rain, being 'delirous of bringing the church 
of Scotland nearer to a conformity with that of Eng
rand, 1:Iboured ea:rneftly to refiore the·cprf'Copal ambo
rhy, and enlarge tbe powers of the bilhops who were 
then in Scotland. This defign was very wa'trnly oppo
fed by many of the miniil:ers, and particularly by Mr 
DavidiCalderwood; who, when Mr James Law, bi
flrop of Orkney, came tevifit the prdbyreries of Merfe 
and Teviotdale, decnned his jllrifdiCtion hy a paper 
under his hand dated May 5th r608'. But the king ha
ving its fnccefs mu'Ch at heart,fent the earl of Dunbar, 
dien high-tr'eafurer of Scotland, with Dr Abbot after
ward'S archbifhop of Canterbury, and two other divine:;', 
into ~hat kingdom, with inftru&ions to cmploy every 
lnethod to perfllade both the clergy and laity of his 
majefiy's fincere defire to promote rhe good of the 
cburch, and of his zeal for the Proteil:anr religion. 
Mr Calderwood did not affiil: at the general aifembly 
~eld at GlafgOWJune 8th 1610, in which lord Dun-
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C ildcr- bar prefidcd as a commiilioner; and it appears from his 
~ writings, that he looked upon every thing tranfacted 

in it as null and void. In May following, king James 
wen t to Scotland; and on the 17th of June held a par
liament at Edil'lburgh: at that time the clergy met in 
one of the churches, tu hear and advife witl1 the bi-
1hops; which kind of aifembly, it feems, was conu'i
ved in order to refemble the Englifh convocation. Mr 
Calderwood was prefent at it, bl1t declared pl!lblic1y 
(hat he did not take any fuch meetings to refemble a 
convocation; and being oppofed by Dr Whitford and 
Dr Hamilton, Vii ho were friends to the bifhops, he took 
his leave of them in thefe wurds: "It is abfurd to fee 
men fining in £ilks and fattins, and to cry poverty in 
the kirk, when purity is departing." The parliament 
proceeded in the mean while in the difpatch of bufrnefs; 
and Mr Calderwood, with fcveral other minifiers, be
jng informed that a bill was depending to empower the 
king, with the advice of the archbifhops, biihops, and 
foch a nnmber of the minifiry, as his Majefiy fhould 
think proper, to confider and conclude as to matters 
decent for the external policy of the church, not re
pngmllt to the word of God; and that fuch conclLl
fions Ihould have the firength and power of ecclefiafii
cal laws : againfl this they protefied, for fonr reafons. 
I. Becanfe their church was fo perfect, that, infiead 
of needing reformation, it might be a pattern to others. 
2. General aifemblies, as now efiablilhed by law, and 
which ought always to continue, might by this means 
be overtbrown. 3. Becaufe it might be a means of 
creating fchifm, and difiurb the tranquillity of the 
church. 4. Becaufe they had received aifurances, that 
no attempts fhollid be made tl\) bring them to a confor
mity with the church of England. They defiree there
fore, that, for thefe and other reafons, all thoug1lts of 
pailing foch a law might be laid afide: but in cafe this 
be not done, they protefi for thetnfelves and their bre
thren who ihall adhere to them, that they can yield no 
obedience to this law, when it 1ha11 be enacted, becaufe 
it is defirl1ctive of the liberty of the church; and there
fore ihal1 fub111 it to fuch penalties, and think themfelves 
obliged to undergo fuch puniihmems, as may be inflic
ted on them for difobeying that law. This proteft 
was figned by Mr Archibald Simfon on behalf of the 
members who fubfcribed another feparate roll, which 
he kept for his jllfiificatioll. This protefi was prefent
ed to the clerk regifter, who refufed to read it before 
the fiates in parliament. However though not read, 
it had its effect; for although t~e bill had the confent 
of parliament, yet th~ king thought fit to caufe it to be 
laid afide, and not long after called a general aifembly 
at St Andrew's. Soon after the parliament was dif
folved, Mr Calderwood was fummoned to appear 
before the high commiilion court at St Andrew's, on 
the 8th July following, to anfwer for his muti
nous and feditious behaviour. July loth, the king 
came to that city in perf on ; when Mr Calderwood, be
ing called upon, and refuting to comply with what the 
king in perfon required of him, was commited to prifon. 
Afterwards the privy council, according to the power 
exercifed by them at that time~ directed him to ba
niih himfelf outof the king's dominions before Michael
mas next; and not to return without licence. Having 
applied to the king for a prorogation of his fentence 
without fuccefs~ becaufe h<; would neither ack.\1owledgc: 

his offence, nor promife conformity for the future, he Caldron 
retired to Holland, where, in 1623, he pubJilbed his ~ b 
celebrated piece entitled Alfare Da17la!CC71 U 771, Mr. Cal-~ 
derwood baving in the year 1624 been ~ftliCted with 
a long fit of ficknefs, and nothing having been heard 
of him for fome time, one Mr Patrick Scot, as Cal-
derwood himfe1f informs llS, rook it for granted that 
he was dead; and thereupon wrote a recamation ill his 
name, as if, before his deceafe, he had changed his 
fentiments. This impofillre being detected, Scot went 
ov.er to Holland, and fiaid three weeks at Amllerdam, 
where he made a diligent fearch for the author of Ai-
tare Damafcenum, with a defign to have difpatched 
him. But Calderwood had privately retired into his 
own country, where he lived fe~eral years. Scot gave 
out that the king had fllrni1hed him with the matter 
for the pretended recantation, and that he only put it: 
in order. Dnring his retirement, Mr Calderwood col-
lected all the memorials relating to the eccJefiafiical af-
fairs of Scotland, from the beginning of the reforma-
tion there down to the death of king James; which 
colleCtion is fiill preferved in the nniverlity library of 
Glafgow; that which was publifhed nnder the title of 
" The' true hifiory of Scotland," is only an extraCl: 
from it. In the advertifemem prefixed to the la11 edi-
tion of his Altare Damafcenum mention is made of his 
being minifier of Pencaitland near Edinburgh in 1638 ; 
but we find nothing faid there, or any where eIfe, of hili 
death. 

CALDRON, a large kitchen utenm, commonly 
made of copper ; having a moveable iron handle, where
by to hang it on the chimney-hook. The word is 
formed from the French Chaudron, or rather the Latin 
caldarium. 

Boiling in CALDRONS (caldariis decof/uere), is a capi
tal puni!hmem fpoken of in the middle-age writers, 
decreed to divers forts of criminals, but chiefly to de
bafers of the coin. One of the torments inflicted on 
the ancient Chrifiian martyrs, was boiling in caldrons 
of \vater, oil, &c. 

CALDW ALL (Richard), a learned EnglHh phy
fician, born in Staffordfhire about the year 15J3. He 
findied phyfic in Brazen-Nofe college Oxford; and 
was examined, admitted unto, and made cenfor of the 
college of pbyficians at London, all in one day. Six 
weeks after he was chofen one of the eleCl:s ; and in the 
year 1570 was made prefident of that college. Mr 
Wood tells llS, that he wrote feveral pieces in his pro
feilion; bllt he does not tell us what rhey were, only 
that he trannat.ed a book on the art of furgery, written 
by one HoratIO More, a Florentine phy'cian. We 
learn from ~ambden, that Caldwa~l founded a chirl1rgi
calleCl:ure lU the college of phyficlans, and endowed it 
with a handfome falary. He died in 1585. . 
CA~EA, in botan~: A genus of the polygamia. 

requahs 0rdeJ:, belonglllg to the fyngenefia clafs of 
plants; and m the natural method ranlting under the 
49th order, Compofitce. The receptacle is paleaceous 
the pappus hairy, an.i calyx imbricated. ' 

CALEB, one of the deputies fent by the Ifraelites 
to take a view of the land of Canaau. He made a 
good repon of the country, and by this means revived 
the fpirits of the dejected people; on which accounr, 
he and Jofilua were the 0nly perfons who after their 
leaving E&ypt) feuled in the land of Ca~aan. Caleb 
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C<lledollia. had, for his [hare, the mountains and the city of lIe
---v-- bron, from which he drove three kings. Othniel his 

nephew having taken the city of Debir, CaJeb gave 
him his daughter Achfah in marriage; and died, aged 
Il4· 

CALEDONIA, the ancient nan,e of Scotland. 
From the tefl:imonies of Tacitus, Dio, and Solinus, we 
find, that the ancient Caleuonia c0mprehended alJ that 
country lying to the north of the rivers Forth and 
Clyde. In proportion as the Silures or Cimbri advan
ced towards the north, the Caledonians, being circum
fcribed within narrower limits, were forced to tranf
migrate into the ifJands which crowd the weO:ern coafis 
of Scotland. It is in thi~ period probably, we ought 
to place the firfi great migration of the Britifh Gael 
into Ireland; that kin~dolIl being lUuch nearer to the 
promontory of Galloway and Cantire, than many of 
the Scottilh ifles are to the contillent of North Bri
tain. 

To the country which the Caledonians po.iI'dfed, 
they gave the name of Ca;'f-doch; which is the only ap
pellation the Scots, who fpeak the Gaelic language, 
know for their OWll diviiion of Britain. Cae'f-doch is 
a compound, made up of Cae'! or Cae-i, the firO: colo
ny of the ancient Gauls who tranfmigrated into Britain, 
and doch, a diO:riCt or divifion of a country. The Ro
mans, by tranfpofing the letter I in Cael, and by foft
ening into a Latin termination the ch of doch, formed 
the well known name of Caledonia. 

When the tribes of North Britain were attacked by 
the Romans, they entered into a.iI'ociations, that, by u
niting their firength, they Blight be more able to repel 
the common enemy. The particular name of that tribe, 
which either its fuperior power or military reputation 
placed at the head of the aifociation, was the general 
name givenby the Romans LO all tbe confederates. Hence 
it is that the MfJ!atce, who with other tribes inhabited 
the difiriCts of Scotland lying f():Jthward of the frith, 
and the Caledonians, who inhabited the \veft and 
north-weft parts, have engrolfed all the glory which 
belonged in common, though in an inferior degree, to 
all the other nations fettled of old in North Britain. 
It was for the fame reafon that the name of JVla:at~ 
was entirely forgotten by foreign write,'~ after the 
third century, and that of the Cafedonia1tI thenlfelves 
but feldoll1 mentioned after the fourth. 

Brito7JS, Caledonians, Mceatce, Barbaria1lS, are the 
names conil:antly given to the old inhabitants of North 
Britain, by TacittlS, Herodian, Dio, Spanian, Vopif
CIIS and other ancient writers. The fuccelfors of thefe 
Britons, Caledonians, Mreats, and Barbarians, are 
calJed Pitts, Scots, and AttacGts, by fome Roman 
writers of the fourth century, 

TIle origin of the appellation Scoti and PiBi, intro
clnced by latter Roman authors, has occalioned mnch 
controverfy among the antiquarians of thefe days. 

,The difpnte feems now to be fully decided by fome 
learned critics of the prefem century, whofe knowledge 
of the Gaelic language afiified their invefiigatiol1. See 
SCOTLAND, PICTS, and HIGHLANDERS. 

CALEDONIA, tbe name ofa fettlement made by the 
S~ots on tbe wefi fide of the gulph of Darien, in 1698 ; 
om of which they were ftarved at the requefr of the 
Rail-India company: for the EngliOl governmellt 'pro-

hibited the 'other colonies fending them any jli'O':ilir):IS. ('"idonia' 
fo they were obliged to leave it in I 700. '--v---' 

New CALEDONIA, an Wand in the [outh.fea, lately 
difcovered by captain Cook, and, n(lxt to New Hoi
land and New Zealand, is the largeft Wand thai ha::l 
yet been diiCovered in that [ea. It extends from J 7' 
37. to 22.30. South Lat. and from 163.37. to 167· J 4. 
E. Long. Its length from north-wril to fouth-eail is 
abollt 80 leagnes; but its greatefi breadth does not ex
ceed ten leagues. This iJland is diveriified by hills and 
valleys of various lize and elUent. From the hills HIlle 
abundance of rivulets, which contribute to fertilizc the 
plains. Along its north-eafl {hore the land is flat; and 
being well watered, and cultivated by the inhabitants 
after their manner, appeared to great advantage to C:1P

tain Cook's people. \Vas it not, indeed, for thofe 
fertile fpots on the plains, tbe whole country might be 
called a dreary waJle: the l1lonntains and higher parts 
of the land are in general incapable of cultivation. 
They conl111: chiefiyofrocks, many of which are full of 
mundic; the little foil that is upon them is fcorched 
and burnt up by the fun; it is, however, covered with 
coarfe grafs and other plants, and here and there co
vered with trees and {hruhs. The country in general 
bears a great l'efemblance to thofe parts of New Sourh 
Wales which lie under the fame parallel of latitude. 
Several of its natural produttions are the fame, and the 
woods are without underwood as well as in that conn
try. The whole coafi feems to be fllrrounded by 
reefs and fhoals, which render all accefs to it extreme
ly dangerous; bnr at the fame time guard the coafts 
againfr the attacks of the wind and fea; rendering it 
ealily navigable along the coafi by canoes, and caul1ng 
it abound with fiOl. Every part of th e coaft feeills to 
be inhabited; the plantations in the plains are laid ont 
with greatjlldgluem, and cultivated with much labour. 
Th ey begin their culti vation by fetting fire to the grafs, 
&c. with which the ground is covered, bm have no 
notion of preferving its vigour by manure; thty, how
ever, recruit it by letting it lie for fome years untouched. 
On the beach was found a large irregular mafs of Tock, 
not lefs than a cube of ten feet, conli!ling of a cIofe
grained fione fpeckled full of granates fomewhat bigger 
than pins heads, from whence it feems probable that 
fome valuable minerals may be found on this ifland. It 
differs from all the other illancls yet difcovered in the 
South Sea, by being entirely defiitllte of volcanic pro
ductions. Several plants of a new fpecies were fOlJnd 
here; and a few youllg breadfruit trees, not then fuf
ficiently grown to bear frnit,- feemed to have come IIp 
without cultnre: plantains and fugar-canes are here 
in [mall-quantity, and the cocoa-nut trees are fmall 
and thinly planted. A new fpedes of pafiion-fiower 
was likewife met with, which was never known to grow 
wild any where but in America. Several Caputi (ME
LALEUCA) trees were alfo found in fi-ower. Mufql1etos 
here are very numerOl1s. A great variety of birds \\Icre 
feen of diffennt cla.iI'es, which were for the moll: part 
entirely new; particularly a beautiful fpecies of par
rot before unknown to zoologifis. A new fpecies of 
fifh, of the genus called by Linnrells tetraodon, V.'3S 

caugat here; and its liver, which was very large, pre
fented at fupper. Several fpecies of this genus being 
reckoned 'poifonousJ and the prefent fpecies being re-
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Caledl'lnia. Dlarkably ugly, Mea: Forfters hinted their fufpicioIls 
'---v---' of its quality; but the temptation of a frefh meal, and 

the aifurances of captain Cook, that he had formerly 
eaten this identical fort of fiih without harm, got the 
better of their fcruples, and they eat of it. Irs oili
nefs, however, though it had no other bad tafte than 
wh~t proceeded from this, prevented them from taking 
more than a morfd or two. In a few hours after they 
had retired to reft, they were awakened by very alarm
ing fymptoms, being all feized with an extreme giddi
neis; their hands and feet were numbed, fo that tbey 
were [carcely able to crawl; and a violent langonr and 
oppreffion feized them .. Emetics were admillifiel'ed 
with rome fllccefs, but fudorifics gave the greateft re
lief. Some dogs who had eaten the remainder of the 
liver were likewife taken ill; and a pig which had eat
en the entrails died foon after, having fwelled to an 
unnfllal uze. The fifecrs of this poifon on the gentle
men did not go emirly D.ff in lefs than fix weeks.
Abundance of turtle was feen here. The natives ha4 
not the leaft notion of goats, hogs, dogs, or cats, and 
had not even a name for any of them. 

The inhabitants are very ftout, tall, and in general 
well proportioned; their features mild; their beards 
and 11air black, and firongly frizzled, [0 as to be 
fomewhat woolly in fame individuals: their colour is 
fwarthy, or a dark chefnut brown. A few were feen 
who meafured fix feet fOUl" inches. They are remark
ably courteoLlS, not at all addicred to pilfering and 
fiealing; in which characler of honefiy they are un
gular, all the other nations in the Somh Sea being re
markably thievifu. Some w.ear their hair long, and tie 
it up to the crown of their heads; others fufter only a 
large lock to grow on each fide, which they tie up in 
cll1bs; many others, as welJ as alJ the women, wear it 
cropt {hart. They .P1ake ufe of a kind of comb made 
of fticks of hard wood, from feven to nine or ten inches 
long, and about the thicknefs of knitting needles;. a 
nllmber of there, feldom exceeding 20, but generally 
fewer, are faHened together at one end, parallel to and 
near one-tenth of an inch from each other; the ends, 
which are a little pointed, will fpread ant or open like 
the fticks of a fan. Thefe combs they always wear in 
their hair, on one fide of their.l~ead. Some had a kihd 
of concave cylindrical friff black cap, which appeared 
to be a great ornament among tbem, and was fllppofed 
to be worn only by the chiefs and warriors. A large 
iheet of firong paper, whenever they got one in ex
change, was commonly applied to this purpafe. Tbe 
men go naked; only tying a firing round their middle, 
and another ronnd their neck. A little piece of a 
brown cloth made of the bark of a fig-tree, fometimes 
tucked up to the belt, and fometimes pendulous, 
fcarcely deferves the name of a covering; nor indeed 
does it feem at all intended for that purpofe. This 
piece of cloth is fometimes of fneh a lefIgth, that the 
extremity is fafiened to the firing round the neck; to 
this firing they likewife hang fmall round beads of 
:I. pale green nephritic frone. Coarfe garments were 
feen among them made of a fort of matling; but they 
feemed never to wear them, except when in their ca
noes and uuemployed. The women feemed to be in a 
fervile ftale: thc:y were the only perfous of the family 
who had any employment, and feveral of them brought 
Imndles of flicks and fuel on their back: thofe who 
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had children carried them on their backsooin a kind of Caledfll'lia. 
{atchel. The women al[o were ~een to dig up the earth '--v
in order to plant it. They are in general of a dark 
chefnut, and fometimes mahogany brown; their fia-
ture middle-fl.zed, fame being ratber tall, aud their 
whole form rather fiour, and fomewhat clumfy. Their 
drefsis the molt disfiguring that can be imagined, and 
gives them a thick fquat fuape; it is a {hart petticoat 
or fringe, confifiing of filaments or little cords, aboDt 
eight inches long, which are fafiened to a very long 
firing which they have ti~ feveral,times round their 
waift. The filaments, or httle ropes, therefoit'e, lie a-
bove each other in feveral layers, forming a kind of 
thick thatch all rOllnd the body, bm whieh does not 
near cover the rhigh: thefe filaments were fometimes 
dyed black; but frequently thofe on tbe au tude only 
were of that colour, the refi being df a dirty grey. 
There was not a fingle inftance, during the fhip's fiay 
1n this iOand, of the women permitting any indecent 
familiarity with an European: they took pleat"ure in 
prattiung the arts of a jilting coquette, but never be-
came ab[olnte wantons. The general ornaments of both 
fexes are ear-rings of tortoife fueJ.ls; necklaces, or amu-
lets, made both of 1he11s and fiones; and bracelets made. 
of large fhells, which they wear above the elbows. 

The hou[es, or huts, in New Caledonia, are circu
lar, fomething like a bee-hive, and full as clofe and 
warm; the entrance is by a fmaIl door, or long fquare, 
hole, jufi big enough to admit a man hent double: 
the fide-walls are about fonr feet and a half high; hut 
the rOQf is lofty, and peaked to a point at the top, a
bove which is a pofior flick of wo()d, which is gene
rally ornamented either with carving or £hells, or 
both. The framing is of fmall fpars, reeds, Bee. and 
both fides and roof are thick, and clofe covered with. 
thatch made of coarfe long. grafs. In the illfide of the 
honfe are fet up pofts, [0 which crofs fpan are fa;fien
ed, and platforms made for the conveniencyof laying 
any thing on. Some houfes hs've two floors, one above 
another; the floor is laid with dried grals, and here 
and there mats are fpread for the principal people to fir: 
or fleep aD. In thefe hOllfes there was no paifage for 
the fmoke but through the door; they were intolerably 
fmoky, and fo hot as to be in[upporrable to thofe mnac
cufiomed ta them: probably the f:make is imended 
to drive out the mufquetos which fw-arm here. They 
commonly erect two or three of thefe huts neal' ea·ch 
other under a clufter of lofty fig-trees, whofe leaves 
are imperviolls to the rays of the fUD. . 

The canoes l1[edhere are very heavy clumfy veifeJs ; 
they are made of two trees hollowed out, having a 
raifed gunnel about two inches high, and elofed at· each 
end with a bulk head of the fame height; fa that the 
whole is like a long fquare trough about three, feet 
fhorter than the body of the canoe. Two-canoes thus 
fitted are fafiened to each. other about three feet afun
del', by means of ctofs-fpars, which project about a 
foot over each fide. Over thefe is laid a deck or heavy 
platform made of plank and fmall rouno fpars on which 
they have a fire-hearth, andgeneraJly a fire burning; 
they are navigated by one or two latteen fails, extended 
to a fmall laueen yard, the end of which is fixed in a 
notch or hole in the deck. 

Norwithftanding the inoffenfive ·difpofitio.n oftne in
habitants of New Caledonia, they are well provided 

with 
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etledonia with offetdive weapons; as clubs, fpears, darts, and one of 'the three parts of the duchy of Brun(wic, is Calcndar 

1\ flings for throwing fiones. Their clubs are abom tWo bounded on the north by the -duchy of Verden, on the II 
Calenberg. feet and an half long, and varioufly formed; fomelike eafi by the prindpality of Zell, on the fouth by the ~ 
---a fcythe, others like a pick-ax; fome have a head like principalities of Grnbenhagen and WolfenbuttJe, and 

a hawk, and others have round heads; bm all are on the weft by Wefiphalia. It belongs to the eletl:or 
neatly made; many of their darts and fpears are no lefs of Hanover. 
neat, and ornamented with carvings. The flings are CALENDAR, in afironomy and chronology. 'See 
as fimple as pollible; but they' take fame pains to formKALENDER. 
the ftones that they ufe into a propel' !hape, which is CALENDER of prifoners, in law, a lHl of all the pri-
fomething like an egg, fllppoling both ends to be fOliers names in the cuftody of each rcfpeEtive lheri:tf.* • S.ee the 
like the fmall one. They drive the dart by the af- CALENDARIUM FLORlE, in botany, a calendar artI~le Ex. 
ftftance of fhort cords knobbed at one end and looped containing an exaCt regifier of the refpeCtive tiines in e~ut"". 
at the other, called by the feamen beckets. Thefe which the plants of any given province or climate ger-
contain a quantity of red wool taken from the vam- minate, expand, and fued their leaves and flowers, or 
pyre, or great Indian bat. Bows and arrows are wholly ripen and difperfe their feeds. For particulars on this 
unknown among them.' curions fubjeCt, fee the articles DEFOLIATIO, EFFLo-

Their language bears no affinity to that fpoken in RESCENTIA, I"RONDESCENTIA, FRUCTESCENTlJl, 
the other Somh-fea iaands, the word arrekee, and and GERMINATIO. ' 
one or two more, excepted. This is the more extra- CALENDER, a machine llfecl in manufaCtories to 
ordinary, as different dialects of o~e language ,vere prefs certain woollen and filken fluffs and linens, to 
fpoken not only in the eafierly Wands, but at New make them fmooth, even, and gloify, or to give them 
Zealand. waves, or water them, as may be feen in mohairs and 

A mufical inftrllment, a kind of whifi:le, was procu- tabbies. This inftrnment is tompofed of two thick 
red here. It was a little polifhed picce of brown wood cylinders or rollers, of very hard and well polifhed 
about two inches long, fuaped like a kind of bell, tho' wood, ronnd which the fiuffs to be calendered are 
apparently folid, with a rope fixed at the fmall end; wound: thefe rollers arc placed crofs-wife between two. 
two holes were made ill it near the bafe, a:nd another very thick boards, the lower ferving as a fixed bare, and 
near the infertion of the rope, all which communicated the upper moveable by means of a thick {crew with a 
with each other; and by blowing in the Ilpp'ermolt, a rope fafiened to a fpindle which makes its axis: the 
fftrill found like whifiling was prodlKed: ITO other in- uppermofi board is loaded with la,rge fiones weighing 
ftrument was feen among them that had the lean: re- 2o,ooolb. or more. At Paris they have an extraordi
lation to mufic. nary machine of this kind, called the roya1 calender, 

Many of the New Caledonians were feen with pro-made by order of M. Colbert. The lewer table or plank 
digiobfly thick legs and arms, which feemed to beaf- is made of a block of fmooth marble, and the' upper 
feCted with a kind of leprofy; the fwelling was faun I! is lined with a plate of poJifued copper.--Thc alternate 
to be extremely lIard, but the fkin was not alike barJh motion of the upper board fometimes one way .and 
and fcaly in all thofe who were afHiB:ed with the di(or- fometimes another, together with the prodigious weight 
der. The preternatural expanfion of the arm or leg la-id upon it, gives the iluffs their glofs and fnioothnefs ;. 
did not appear to be a gteat inconvenience to thclfe who or gives. them the waves,. by making the cylinders 011 

fLlffered it; and they feemed to intimate that they which they are put roll with great force over the un
very rarely felt any pain in it; but in fome the diford-et dermofl:' board. When they wonld put a roller from' 
began to form blotches, which are marks of a great de- undef'the calender, they only incline the nndermoft 
gree of virulence. board of the machine. The dreffing alone, with the 

Here they bury their dead in the ground. The nlaIiy turns they mak~ the fiuffs and linens undergo 
grave of a chief who had 'been ilain il1 battle here re- in the calender, gives the waves, or waters them, as 
fembled a large mole-hill, and was decorated with the workmen call it. It is a miilake to,think, as fome 
[pears, dans, paddles, &c. all ftuck upright in the have aiferted, and Mr Chambers among olhers, that 
ground rOllnd about it. Lieutenant Fickerfgill was they ufe rollers with a fuallow indenture ,or engraving 
lhowed a chief whtlm they named Tea-booma, and fiy- cut inte them. ' 
led their arrekee or king; but nothing flll'ther is known CALENDER OF :(\,!ONTEITH, a difiriCl: in the 
of their government, and nothing at all of their reli- fouth-weft corner 9f Perthfhire in Scotland, from which 
gion. . a branch of the ancient family of ,Liv,ingfion had ~he 

CALEFACTION, the produttion of heat in a ,tirIe of Earl. The chief feat of the family near Fal
body from the aCtion of fire, . or that itnpulfe impre(~ kirk is alfo called Calender. Both eftate and title 
fed by a hot body on others around it. This word.is I were forfeited for being engaged in the rebellion 
ufed iapharmacy, by way of difiinCl:ion from cofJion, .1715. 
which implies boiling; whereascalefaCl:ion is only heat- CALENDERS, a fort of Mahometan friars, fa call-
ing a thing. ed from Santon Caknderi their founder. This Santon 

CALENBERG, a came of Gerrnany, in the duchy went bare,headed, without a fuirt, and with the ikin of 
of Brllnfwic and principality of Calenherg. It is feated a wild beaft thrown over his Jhoulderi. He wore a 
on the river Leine, and is 15 miles fouth of Hanover. kind of apron before, the firings of which were addrn
It is fubject to the duke of Brunfwic Lunenburg, clec- ed witl) counterfeit precious ilones. Jilis difciples aore 
tor of Hanover, and king of Great Britain. E. Long. r1\ther a feCl: of !picureans than a fociety of religious. 
9. 43· N.~Lat. 52; 20.. They honour a tavern as much as they do a mofque ? 

CALENBERO, a principality of Lower Saxony, and and think they pay as acceptable worfuip to God by 
lhe 
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Calends the free nfe of his creatures, as others do by the great-

II eft aufterities and aCl:s of devotion. They are called, in 
Calenture. Perlla and Arabia, Abdals, or Abdallat, i. e. perions 
'---v--' confecrated to the honour and fervice of God. Their 

garment is a lingle coat, made up of a var!ety of pie
ces, and quilted like a rug. They preach m the mar
ket-places, and live upon what their auditors beftowon 
them. They are generally very vicious perf OIlS ; for 
which rea fan they are not admitted into any houfes. 

CALENDS, in Roman antiquity. See KALENDS. 

CALENDULA, the MARIGOLD: A genus of the 
polygamia neceifaria order, belonging to the fyngene
fia clafs of plants; and in the natural method ranking 
under the 49th order, Compofitte. The receptacle is 
naked, there is no pappus, the calyx is polyphyllous 
and eqnal, the feeds of the difk membranaceous. Of 
this there are eight fpecies, none of them natives of 
Europe. The common kind is fo well known as to 
need no definition; and none of the others merit any, 
except the frutieofa, which hath lately been ifltrodu
ced from the Cape of Good Hope. It hath a £lender 
£hrubby perennialll:alk, which rifes to the height of 
feven or eight feet, but requires fupport: this fends 
out a great number of weak branches from the bottom 
to the top,which hang downward unlefs they are fup
ported: they are garniilied with oval leaves, having 
ihort flat footltalks; thefe are of a £l1ining green co
lour on their upper fide, but paler underneath: the 
flowers come out at the end of the branches, on iliort 
naked footll:alks. This is eamy propagated by cut
tings; which may be planted at any time in fummer in 
a iliady horder, I'll' otherwife iliaded with mats in the 
heat of the day: in five or fix weeks thefe will have 
taken root, when they fhould be [eparately taken up, 
each plit in a feparate pot, and placed in the iliade till 
they have taken freili root; then they may be placed, 
with other hardy exotic plul1ts, in a iliehered fituation, 
where they may remain till the froft begins, when they 
mull: be removed into the green-houfe, placing them 
near the windows, that they may enjoy the free air; 
for this plant only requires proteCtion from froll:. The 
feeds of tbe common fort may be fown in March or A
pril, where the plants are to remain; and will reqllire 
no other €ulture but to keep them clear of weeds, and 
to thin the plants where they are too thick. The 
flowers of the common marigold are fuppofed to be a
periellt and attenuating, as aHo cardiac, alexipharmac, 
and fl1dorific; they are principally celehrated in uterine 
cbll:ruEtions, the jaundice, and for th rowing out the 
fmall -pox. Their fenllble qllalities, however, give little 
foundation for thefe virtnes: thay have fcarce any tarte, 
and have no conliderable fmtll. The leaves of the 
plant difcover a vifcid (weetilhnefs, accompanied with a 
more durJb:c (aponaceolls pungency and warmth; thefe 
feem capJble of arJwering fome llfeful purpofes _as a 
ftimuLni ng, aperient, and antifcorbutic medicine. 

CALENTIUS (ElifillS), a Neapolitan poet and 
profe anthor. He was preceptor to Frederic the [on 
of Ferdinand king of Naples, and the earlieft writer on 
the illegality of plltting criminals to death, except for 
murder. He died in 1503. 

CALENTURE, a feverifh diforder incident to 
failers in hot coulltries; the principal fymptom of 
which is their imagining the fea to be green fields: 
hence, attempting to walk abroad in thefe imaginary 

CAL 
places of delight, they are frequently lofl.-. Vomiting, Cal~pil\ 
bleeding, a fpare diet, and the neutral falts, are re- , fl 
commended in this diforder ; -a fingle vomit commonly ~lf. I 

removing the delirium, and the cooling medicines cem-
pleting the cure. 

CALEPIN (Ambroiius), an Augllllin monk of Ca. 
lepio, whence he took his name, in the 16th century. 
He is author of a diclionary of eight languages, iince 
augmented by Paiferat and others. , 

CALES (ane. geog.), a municipal city of fome 
note in Campania, at n0 great diflance from Cafili
num. The epithet Calenus is hy Horatle and Juvenal 
applied to a generous wine which the territory pro
duced. 

CALETES (anc. geog.), a people of GaIlia Celti
ca, on the confines of Belgica, lItuated between the fea 
and the Sequana. Now called Ie Pail de Caux, in 
Normandy. 

CALETURE, a fort on the iiland of Ceylon, at 
the mOllth of a river of the fame name. The Dotch 
became mafters of it in 1655 ; but were afterwards ob
liged to leave it. E. Long. 80. SI. N. Lat 6. 38. 

CALF, in zoology, the yOllng of the ox kind. 
Th~re are two ways of breeding calves that are in

tended to be reared. The one is to let the calf rnn 
abollt with its dam all the year round; which is the 
method in the cheap breeding cOllHtries, and is gene
rally allowed to make the beft cattle. The other is to 
take them from the dam after they have fucked about 
a fortnight: they are then to be taught to drink flat 
milk, which is to be made but jull: warm for ,them, it 
being very dangerous to giv-e it them too hot. The 
bell: time of weaning calves is from January to May: 
they fhould have milk for I2 weeks after; and a fort
night before that is left off, water iliould be mixed with 
the milk in larger and larger quantities. When the 
calf has been fed on milk for about a month, little 
whifps of hay iliould be placed all about him in cleft 
fiicks to induce him to eat.- In the beginning of A
pril they £hoLlld be turned out to grafs; only for a few 
Jays they iliould be taken in for the night, and have 
milk and water given them: the fame may al[o be gi
ven them in a pail fometimes in the ficId, till they are 
fa able to feed themfe!ves that they do not regard it. 
The grafs they are turned into muft not be too rank, 
bllt iliort and fweet, that they may like it, and vet get 
it with fome labour. Calves iliould always be \~'eaned 
at grafs ; for if it be dOlle with hay and water, they of
ten grow big-belly'd on it, and are apt to rot. When 
thofe among the males are feleCl:ed which are to bekept 
as bu1J.s, the reft iliould be gelt for oxen: the fooner 
the better. Between 10 and 20 days is a proper age. 
About London almofi all the calves are fatted for the 
butch er. The reaf~n of this is, that there is a good mar
ket for them; and the lands there are not fo profitable 
to breed upon as in cheaper countries. The way to 
make calves fat and fine is, the keeping tllem very 
clean; giving them freili litter every day; an@ the 
hanging a large chalk-ll:one in rome corner where they 
can eafily get at it to lick it, but where it is out of the 
way of being fouled by their dung and urine. The 
coops are to be placed fo 3S not to have too much [10111 

upon them, and fo high above the grollnd that the u
rine may ran off. They alfo bleed them once when 
they are a month old, and a fecond time before they 

kill 
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Calf. kill t11em; which is a great addition to the beauty and 

'--v----' whitenefs of their fIefh: the bleeding is by fome re
peated mnch oftener, but this is fufficient. Calves are 
very apt to be loofe in their bowels; which waftcs and 
very mnch injnres them. The remedy is [0 give them 
chalk fcraped among milk, pouring it down with a 
horn. If this does not fncceed, they give them hole 
armenic in large dofes, and nie the cold bath every 
morning. If a cow will not let a ftrange calffuck her, 
the common method is to rub both her nofe and the 
calf's with a little brandy; this generally reconciles 
them after a few fmellings. 

Golden CALF, an idol fet IIp and worIhipped by the 
Ifraelites at the foot of MOllnt Sinai in their paifage 
through the wildernefs to the land of Canaan. Our 
verlion makes Aaron fafhion this calf with a graving 
tool after he had caft it in a mould: the Geneva trl1nf
lation makes him engrave it tirft, and caft it afterwards. 
Others, with more probability, render the whole verfe 
thus: "And Aaron received them (the golden ear
rings), and tied them up in a bag, and got them caft 
into a molten calf;" which verfion is authorifed by the 
different fenfes of the word tzur, which lignifies to tie 
up filr bind, as well as to fhape or form; and of the 
word cherret, which is ufed both for a graving tool 
and a bag. Some of the ancient fathers have been 
of opinion that this idol had only the face of a calf, and 
the fhape of a man from the neck downwards, in imi
tation of the Egyptian His. Others have thought it 
was only the head of an ox withollt a body. But the 
moft general opinion is, that it was an entire calf in 
imitation of the Apis worfhipped by the Egyptians; 
among whom, no doubt, the Ifraelites had acquired 
their propenfi[y to idolatry. This calf Mofes is faid to 
have burnt with fire, reduced to powder, and firewed 
upon the water which the people were to drink. How 
this could be accomplifhed IJath been a quefiion. Moft 
people IJave thought, that as gold is indeftruCl:ible, it 
could only be burnt by the miraculolls power of God; 
but M. Stahl conjectures that Mofes diifolved it by 

• See Che- means of liver of fulphur'*. The Rabbins tcHus that 
.!fIr] Indc:l the people were made to drink of this water in order to 

diftinguiih the idolaters from the refl:; for that as foon 
as they had drunk of it, the beards of the former turn
ed red. The cabbalifts add, that the calf weighed 
125 quintals; which they gather from the Hebrew 
word maffikah, wh0fe numerical letters make 125. 

c-'tLF-Skilts, in the leather manufactllre, are prepared 
and <:lreifed by the tanners, ikinners, and cnrriers, who 
fell them for the ufe of the fhoe-makers, fadlers, book
binders, and other artificers, who employ them in their 
fc:veral manufaCl:llres. 

CALF-Skin dreJfed in IU712ach, denotes the !kin of this 
animal curried black on the hair fide, and dyed of an 
orange colollr on the fJ.efh fide, by means of filmach, 
chiefl,. ufed in the making of belts. 

The Englifh calf·ikin is much valued abroad, and 
the commerce thereof very cOl1fiderable in I'rance and 
other cOllntries ; where divers attern pts have been made 
to imitate it, bllt hitherto in vain. What is like to 
bafRe all endeavours for imitating the Englifh calf in 
France is, the fmallnefs and weaknefs of the calves 
about Paris; which at fifteen days old are not fo big 
at the Englifh ones when they corne into the world. 

Sea,CALF, See PHOCA. 

CALI, a town of Popayan in South America, fe.\(- C~lf. 
ed in a valley of the fame name on the river Callca. CalIber. 
The governor of the province ufually refides there. W. ~ 
Long. 78. 5. N. Lat. 3. IS· 

CALIBER, or CALIPER, properly denotes the dia
meter of any bo~y; thns we fay, two columns of tbe 
fame caliber, the caliber of the bore of a glln, the ca
liber of a bullet, &c. 

CALIBER-Compa(fi:s, a fort of compaifes made with 
arched legs to take the diameter of rOllnd or fwelling 
bodies. See COMPASSES. 

Caliber· com paifes, are chiefly ufed by gunners, for 
taking the diamelers of the feveral parts of a piece of 
ordnance, or of bombs, bullets, &c. Their legs are 
therefore circll];lr; and move on an arch of brafs, where
on is marked the inches and half inches, to {how how 
far the points of the compaifes are opened afunder. 

Some are al[o made for taking the diameter of the 
bore of a gun or mortar. 

The gaugers alfo fometimes nfe calibers, to em
brace the two heads of any caik, in order to find 
its length. 

The calibers ufed by carpenters and joiners, is a IJiece 
of board notched triangular-wife in the middle for the 
taking of meafure. 

CALIBER-Rule, or Gunner'lCALLIPERS, is an infiru
ment wherein a right line is fo divided as that the firfi 
part being equal to the diameter of an iron or leaden 
ball of one pound weight, the other pans are to the 
firft as the diameters of balls of two, three, four, &c. 
pounds are to the diameter of a baUof one pouns. 
The caliher is nfed by engineers, from the weight of 
the ball given, [0 determine its diameter or caliber, or 
vice verla. 

The gunner's callipers confiil of two thin plates of 
brafs joined by a rivet, fo as to move quite round each 
other: ils length frem the centre of the joint is be
tween fix inches and a foot, and its breadth from one 
to two inches; that of the moft convenient fize is 
abont nine inches long. Many fcales, tables, and pro
ponions, &c. may be introduced on this infirument; 
but none are eifelltial to it, except thofe for taking the 
caliber of fhot and cannon, and for meafnring the mag
nitude of faliant and entering angles. The moft com-
pIece calIipers is exhibited Plate cxn. the furniture 
and ufe of which we fhall now brieflydefcribe. Let 
the fonr faces of this inftrnment be diftinguifhed by 
the letters A, B, C, D: A and D confift of a circular 
head and leg; Band C conliil only of a leg. 

On the circular head adjoining to the head of the 
face A are divifions denominated jhot diameters; which 
fhow the difl:ance in inches and tenths of an inch of the 
points of the callipers wheB they are opened; fo that 
if a ~al1 not exceeding ten inches be introduced be
twcell them, the bevil edge E marks its diameter a
mong thefe divi{.ions. 

On tIre circular bevil part E of the face B is a fcale 
of divifions difl:ingnin1ed by lb. weight of iron fhot. 
When the diameter of any ihot is taken between the 
points.of th~ cal.Iipers~ the !nner edge of t?e leg A 
[hows liS weIght 111 aVOlrdupOlfe pounds, prOVIded it be 
lb.~, I;", 2, 3, 4, 5~, 6, 8,9, I2, 16, 18, 24, 26, 
32, 36, or 42; the figures neareft the bevil edge an
(wering to tEe ilion lines in the [cale, and thofe be
llind them to. the longer ilroke. Tliis {cale is con-

llruCted 
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(',.!liter, 1hucted on tl1c following geometrical theorem, viz. fphere; and tIle number 89i- ihows that a cube of iron, Calliber 
--v--' that the weights of fpheres are as the cubes of their di- infcribed in a fphere of 12 inches in diameter, weighs 11 

. ameters. 89i-. The fourth is a fphere in a cllbe, and the llllm- Callcnt. 
On the lower part of the circular head of the face A bel' 243 expreffes the weight in pounds of a fphere '--v---' 

is a rcale of divifions marked 60res of gum; for the infcribed in a cube whofe tide is 12 inches: t11 e fifth 
II fe of which, the legs of the callipers are flipped acrofs reprefcnts a cylinder and cone of one foot diameter and 
eacb other, till the freel points touch the concave fur- height: the nu~ber in the cylinder (hows, that an iron 
[dee of the' gun in its greatefr breadth; then the bevil cylinder of that diameter and height weighs 364,5 lb. 
clhe F of the face B will cut a divifion in the fcale and the number 121.5 in the cone expreifes the weight 
l1]o~ving the diameter of the bore in inches and tenths. of a cone, the diameter of whore bafe is 12 inches, and 

Within the fcales'of foot and bore diameters on the of the fame height:, the fixth figure fhows that an iron 
circular part of A, are divifions marked poulldeu: the cube, whofe fide is IZ inches, \\"eighs 4641b. and that 
inner figures ~, I~, 3, 5~, 8, 12, 18, 26, 30, cor- a fquare pyramid of iron, whofe bafe is a fquare foot~ 
refpond to the longeil: lines; and the figures J, 2, 4, 6, and height 12 inches, weigh!. 154; lb. The numbers 
9, 16, 24, 32, 42, 10 the 1hort il:rokes. \'\'hen the which have been hitherto fixed [Q the four lail: figures 
bore of a gun is taken between the points of the calli- were not frriEl:ly true; and therefore they have been 

-I pel's, the bevil edge F will either cut or be near one of corrected in the figore here referred to; and by thefe 
-thefe divifions, and !how the weight of iron-lhot pro- the figures on any infrrlllnent of this kind ihould be 
per for that gun. __ ,·_· .. c, . corrected likewife. 

On the upper half of the circular head of the face f't- 'On the leg B of the callipers, is a table {hawing the 
are threl'; concentric fcales of degrees; the outer fcale weightsQf a cubic inch or foot of various bodies in 
confianfg of 180 degrees numbered from right to left, pounds avoirduP9ife. -__ , 
10, 20, &c. the middle numbered the contrary way, On the face D of the circular head of the callipers 
and the outer fcale beginning at the middle with 0, is a table contained between five concentric feg1'llenrs 
and nnmbered on each fide to 90 degrees. Thefe of rings: the inner one.marl<.ed CUllS {hows the nature 
fcales [erve to take the quantity of an angle, either of the gun. or the weight 'of ball it carries; the two 
entering or falianr. For an entering or internal angle, next rings contain the quantity of powder nfed for 
apply the legs of the callipers fa that its outward edges proof and fervicetfr brafs guns, and the tWO ontermofr 
coinc.ide with the legs of the given angle, the degree rings iliow the quantity for proof and fervice in iron 
Cllt by the bevil edge F in the onter fcalelhows the cannon. , 

" mealilre of the angle fought: for afaliant or external On the face A is a table exhibiting the method of 
llngle, flip the edges of the callipers acrofs eac'hother, computing the nu1tlbet;_ of jhot "i;,. jhe/Is in a triangular, 
fo that their outward eeig,es may coincide with the fquare, or reCtanglllar pile. Near this is placed a 
legs forming the angle, and the degree marked on the table containing the principal rules relative to the fall 
middle fcalc by the bev:il edge E will Qlow the meafure of bodies, expreffed in an algebraic manner :nearerthe 
of the angle requited. The inner fcaJe will ferve to centre we have another table of rules for raifing water, 
determine the elevation of cannon and mortars, or of calculated on the fuppofilion, that one horfe is equal 
any oblique plane. Let 'one end of a thread be fixed in this kind of labour to five men, and (hat one man 
into the notch on the plate H, and any weight tied to will raifc a hogfhead of water to tight feet of heigltt 
the otber el1d: ~pplythe firaight fide of the plate A to in one minute, and work at that rate for fome hOl1rs. 
the fide- of the~bo".y whofe inclination is fOLlgb-t~ llOld N. B. Hogiheads are reckoned at fixty gallons. 
it in this pofition, ana move the plate B, till the thread =Som~ of the leading principles in gunnery, relating 
falls upon theJine near the centre marked r erp. Then to jhooting'in cannon an~ mortars, are expreifedon the 
with the bevil edge F cutthe degrees on the inner fcale, face B of the callipers.;-Befides ~b:e articles alrea,d'y 
iliowing the inclination of that body to the horizon. enumerated, the fcales ufually marked; on the feCtor 

On the face C near the poi nt of the callipers is a are l~id down on this infirument: thus, tIle line of 
little table {howing the proportion~ortroy a:gd avoir- inches is placed oq. the edge of the callipers, or on 
dupoife weights, by which one kind of weight may be "the fira!ght borners of the faces C, D: the logarilhmic 
eafily reduced into another. fcales of numbers, fines,verfed {mes, and tangents, 

Near the extreme of the face D of tbe callipers are are placeO' along thefe faces near the Hraight edges: 
two tables filOwing the proportion between the pounds the line of lines is placed on the fame faces in an an
weight of London and Paris, and alfa between the gular pofition, and marked Lin. The lines of'planes 
lengths of the foot meafLlre of England and France. or.fllperficies are alfo e~llibited on the faces C and D 

Near the extreme on the fac·e: A is a tnble contain- tending towards the ~e.l!:fre, and marked Plan. Fi: 
jng fOllr rules of the circle and fphere; and geometri- nally, the lines affolids-are laid on the fame faces 
cal figllres wilh Ilumbers annexed [0 them: the firfr is tending towards the centre, and difringuifiled'by Sol. 
a circle jnclLldjll2;!h~: proponj9!.lj!l_rol~ndntlmbers of . CALICOULAN, or QYXLLON, a town of Afia, in 
the diameter to its circLlmference; t~ fecond is a cir- the Eail:-Indies, on the coail: of Malabar, 3I,d in the 
ele infcribcd in a fquare r al1~~ fql'2re within that cir- pc!lin[llla og this fide the Ganges, where the Dutch 
ele, and ano!hercircJein the inner [quare: thenumhers have'a faCtory. E. Long. 75. 2I'. N. Lat. 9.5. 
z8, ~2, abuv!;.t1ris figure exhibit che propqnion of tlle CALICUT,,,,a kingdom of India, on this fidc the 
outward fqtlaif-t.i.>-the area of the infcribed circle; and Ganges, upon- the coaft of Malabar. It is about 63 
the numkrsl4, I I, below it filOW tJie'proponion be- miles .]ong, and as much broad. It has many woods 
tlnell the-~a: of the infcribed fqllare and the area of rivers and marihes, and is very populous; but doe~ 
itp in[cribcd ci:'ck. _The third is a cube infcribed in a not produce mucl~ corn, abundance of rice being im-
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CllliclIt, ported from Canara. The land aldllg the fea-coa!l: is 
, ,II . low and fandy, and product's a number of coc()a-[recs~ 

Callfornla. The lligher gronnds produce pepper and cardamoms 
--v--' of a very good quality. They have like wife timber for 

building, white and yellow fanders, ,caflia jignea, caC-
fia fiftula, nux vomica, and cocculus indicus. The 
woods abound with parrots and monkeys, as well as 
different kinds of game. They have alfo plenty of 
fiih, feveral forts of medicinal drugs, and their.moun
tains produce ii·on. The famorin, or king, of Calicnt, 
was on('.e mafter of all the coaft of Malabar; but at llis 
death, he left it by wilt among four of his nephews. 
He who governs Calicllt has a palace of ilone, and 
the-re is fOUle appearance of grandelll' aoout his conrt. 
He carries on a cOlluderabte trade, which makes the 
people of Calicni richer than their neighbours. In 
form·er times flley hOl'd feveral ilr~nge cl1fioms, fome' 
of whjch are £lill kept up.; particularly the [..11Dol'in's 
wife mnil:.be firfl: enjoyed by the high priefi, WllO may 
have her three nights if he pleafes. The nobles per
mit the ·other prieLls to take the fame liberty, bnt the 
lower people cannot have that honour. A woman may 
marry a number ofhufoands; each· of whom has her 
ten days or more by turns, as they agree among them
felv:es: and provides her all things neceifary daring 
that time. When fue proves with ~hild, {he names 
the father; who, aft.er the child is weaned, takes care 
of its edncation. Thefe people have no pl'!ns, ink, 
or paper; but write with a bQdkin oU flags that grow 
by the fides .of tbe rivers. By this means the letters 
are in :fomc fenfe engraved; and fo tough are the 
flags, that they will laft for a great number of years. 
This was the firflland difcovered by the Portuguefe in 
1498• '. 

<::ALICUT, a town of Alia, in the.kingdom of that 
name on the coail: of Malabar. It comains a great 
number of mean low hOll[es, each of which has a gar
den. The Englilh had a factory IHjre, but it is remov
ed to Tilichery. E. Long. 76. 4.N. Lat. II. 21. 

CALIDlE PLANT JE (from calor heat); plants that 
3re natives of warm climates. Such are thofe of the 
Eaf1: Indies, South America,' Egypt, and the Canary 
IIlands. Thefe plants, fays Linnreus, will bear a de. 
gree of heat whicll is as 40 on 'a fcale in which·the 
freezing point 'is 0, and 100 the heat of boiling wa.ter. 
In tbe loth degree df cold they ceare to grow, lofe 
their leaves, become barren, are fuifocatcd, and perifh. 

CALIDUCT, in antiquity, a kind of pipes or ca
llal difpofed along the wans of hOLlfes or apartJ!1ents, 
nfed by the ancients for conveying hear to feveral re
mote parts of the hou.(e from one common furnace. 

CALIFORNIA, the moil: northe,rly of all the Spa
nilhclominions OIl the continent of America, is fome
times ·d:ifi:inguWled by the name of New AlbiotJ, and 
the IlIa! Carabiriu .. but the Illoft /lncient appellation is 
Califorttia; a word probably owing to fame accident, 
or to fame words fpoken by the Indians and mifunder
[load by the Spaniards. For a ,long time California 
was thought to be anilland; btu Father ellino, . a Gel'
mat~ J efuit, difcovered it to be a peninulla joining to the 
caal'l: of New Mexico and the [ollthern pans of Ame
rica. This peninfula extends from Cape St Sebafiian, 
lying in north latitude 43. 30. to Cape St Lncar which 
'lies in north latitude 22.32. It is divided from New 
}1exico by the gulph, or as fome call· it the lak!, of 
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California, or Vermilion Sea, on [he eail; on the north, California. 
hy that pan of the continellt of North America which --
is leaft )(nown; and 011 Ihe wefl: and follth, l>y the 
Pacific Ocean or great South Sea. The coafis, efpe 
ciaJly towards the V,ermilion Sea, are covered with ill' 
habited iflands, on fome of which the Jefui[s have 
efial>liihed [ettlemelHs, fucIl as St Clement, Paxaros, 
Br Anne, Cedars (fo called from the great I!ll1lnber of 
thefe trees it produces), St Jo{eph,alld !l'll1ultitude of 
OdH!rs. But the iflandsbefi; kno\vl1 are three lying off 
Cape St LlIcar, towards the Mexican coail. Thefe are 
called Lu Tre! Marias, H thc tbree Maries." They 
arc but [mall, llave good wood and water, fall pilS, and 
abnndance of game; therefore the EQglHh and Frellch 
pirates have fometimes wintered -there, when bound on 
crtlizes in the SOllth Seas. . I 

As California lies altogether within the temperate 
zone, the natives are neither chilled with cold nor
[earcbed with heat; ann indeed the improvements. in 
agriculwre made by the Jefults afford firong proofs of 
the excellency of the climat·e. In fome places the air 
is extremely hot and dry; and {he eanh wild, rugged, 
and barrell. In a country firetehing about 800 miles in 
length, there mllil be confiderable variations of foil and 
climate; and indeed, we find from good amhority, that 
California producAs forne of the·rooft beautifull<iwns; 
as well as many of the moil inhofpitable defarts, in the 
uniyerfe. Upon the whole, although California is ra
ther rough and craggy, we are aifured by tIle Jeiidt 
Vinegas, and other good writers, that with due cultnre 
it .furnilhes every l1ccd[ary and cOl1veniet'lcy of life i, 
and that, even where the atmofphere is holteil, vapOlJrS 
riling from the fea, and difperfed by pleafant breezes, 
render it of a moderate temperature. (. 

The peninfllla of California is 110W fi:ocked with all 
forts of domeilic animals known in Spain and Mexico. 
Horfes, Inules, a{fcs, oxen, flleep, hogs, goats, aud all 
other qua.drupeds imported, thrive and increafe in this 
cOllntry~ Among the nativ'e animals is a fpecies of deer 
of the fiize of a young heifer, and greatly refemblingit 
in 1bape 7 'the head is like (hat of a deer, and the horns 
thick and crooked like thofe of a ram. The lloof of the 
animal is large, round, andcloven,rhe ikin fpotted"bnt 
the hair chinner and rhe tail {harper than thofe of a. 
deer. Its :fie[h is greatly efieemed. There. is another 
animal peculiar to this country, larger and more bulky 
',han, a the€p, bllt greatly refembling it ill figure, ano, 
lIke It, covered with a fine black or white wool. The' 
Belli of this animal is nouriibing and deliciolls· and 
happi!,Y for t~e natives, it is fo abundant, that n~lhin~ 
more IS reqUIred than the touble of bunting, as thefe 
animals wander about in droves in the foreils and on 
the mOl1ntains. :f<'ather Torqllemado defcribes II crea
ture which he calls a '/pecie! of large 6utl', fomething 
like a buffalo, of the fize of a fieer, and nearly of the 
figure of a /lag. Its luir is a qnarter of a yard jll 
lengrh, ir~ neck long and aukward, alld 011 its forehead 
are h~rns branched like thofe of a ilag. T1Je tail is a 
yard 1111ength, and half a yard in breadth, and the .' 
h?ofs cloven like thofe of an QX. With rega.rd to 
bIrds, we have but an imper{t'CI: account; only, in ge
neral, Father Vinegas fells ,'S that the coail is pJellH. 
fully ilored witI1 peacocks, builards, geefe, cranes, 
and moll of the birds common in other parts of rhe 
world. The quantity of fi(hwhich rcfon to there 

F eoails 
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Califor·nia. coaCl:s are incredible. Salmon, turbot, barbel, {kate, 
'---v---' mackarel, ::':c. are caught here with very little trou

ble; together with pearl oy!lers, common oy!lers, 
lobfl:ers, and a variety of exquifite ihell-filh. Plen
ty of tllrtle are alfo caught on the coafis. On the 
SOllth Sea coalls are fome iliell-filh peculiar to it, and 
perhaps the moll beautiful in the world; their lullre 
furpaffing that of the findl: pearl, and darting their 
rays through a tranfparent varniili of. an elegant vivid 
blue, like the lapis lazuli. The fame of California 
for pearls foon drew forth great numbers of adventu
rers, who fearched every part of the gulph, and are lliH 
employed in that work, notwithfianding fafhion has 
greatly diminifhed the value of this elegant natural pro
duction. Father Torqllimado obferves that the rea of 
California affords very rich pearl fiilieries; and that the 
hoJlias, or beds of oyfiers, may be feen ill three or four 
fathom water, almofl: as plain as if they were on the 
furface. 

The extremity of tlle peninfhla towards Cape St Lu
car is morelevel, temperate, and fenile, than the other 
parts, and cOFlfequemly more woody. In the more dif
tant parts, even to tIle fartheft miffions on the eaft 
coaft, no large timber hath yet been difcovered. A 
fpecies of manna is. found in this country, which, ac
cording to the accounts of the J efuits, has all the fweet
nefs of refined fugar withoutitswhitenefs. The natives 
firmly believe that this juice drops from heaven. 

The Californians are well made, and very t!:rong. 
They are extremely pllfilanimous, inconfiam, ilupid, 
and even infenfible, and feem extremely deferving of 
the character given to the Indians in general, under 
the anicle AMERICA. Before the Europeans penetra
ted into California, the natives had 110 form of reli
gion. Tl;1e miffionaries indeed tell us many tales con
cerning; them, b~t they fo evidently bear the marks of 
forgery as not to be worth repeating. Each nation was 
then an alfemblage of feveral cottages more or lefs nu
merous, that were all mutually confederated by alli
ances, bllt withom any chief. They were [hangers 
even to filial obedience. No kind of drefs was ufed by 
the men; but the women made ufe of fome coverings, 
and were even fond of ornamenting themfelves with 
pearls and fuch other trinkets as the country afforded. 
What mofily difplayed their ingenuity was the con
ftruClion of their filhing nets, which are faid by the Ie
fuits to have even exceeded in goodnefs thofe made 
in Ellrope. They were made by rhe women, of a 
coarfe kind of flax procnred from fome plants which 
grow there. Their houfes were built of branche~ and 
leaves of trees; nay, many of tbem were only inclofures 
vf earth and !lone, raifed half a yard high, without any, 
covering; and even thefe were fo fmall, that they could 
not firetch themfe\ves at length in them. In winter, 
they dwelt under grollnd in caves either natllral or ar
tificial. 

In 1526, Ferdinand Cortez having redllced and fct
ded Mexico, attempted the conquell of California; but 
was obliged to return, without even taking a furvey 
of the country, a upon of his death having difpofed 
the Mexicans to a general inftlrrection. Some olller 
attempts were made by the officers of Cortez, but thefe 
were alfo llufllcce[sful; and this. valuable coafi was 
long negle8:ed hy the Spaniards, who, to this day,. 
bave hLlt one fel[lement upon it. In 1595., a galleon 

W!lS fent to make difcoveries on the CaJiforni:m lhore; CalifClrJlia. 
bnt the velTel was unfortunately loft. Seven years af- Caliga. 
ter the count de Monteroy, then viceroy of New ~ 
Spain, fent Sebafiian Bifcayno on the fame ddign with 
two ihips and a tender; but he made. no difcovery of 
importance .. In 1684, the marqnis de Laguna, alfo 
viceroy of New Spain, difpalched two ihips with a 
tender to make difcoveries on the lake of California. 
He returned with an indifferent accollnr, but was a-
mong the firfi that alTerted that California was not an 
iilimcl; which was afterwards confirmed by Father 
Caino, as already related. In 1697, the Spaniards 
being difcoLIraged by their 10Kes and difappointmems, 
the Jefuits folicited and obtained permiflion to under-
take the conqueft of California. They arrived among 
the favageswith curiofities that might amuJe them, 
corn for their food, and clothes for which they could 
not but perceive the neceility. The hatred thefe peo-
ple bore the Spaniili name could not fupport hfldi a-
gainll thefe demoAfirations of benevolence. They tef-' 
tified their acknowledgments .as much as their want of 
fenfibility and their inconilancy would permit them. 
Thefe faults were partly overcome by the religious in-
flitlltors, who purfned their projed with a degree of 
warmth and refolution peculiar to the fociety. They 
made themfelves carpenters, mafo!ls, weavers, and hl1f-
band men ; and by thefe means fucceeded ill imparting 
knowledge, and in fome meafnre a [alle for the ufeful 
arts, to this favage people, who have 'been all fLlccef-
fively formed into one body. In 1745, they compo-
fed 43 villages feparated from each other by the bar-
rennefs of the foil and the want of water. The inha-
bitanrs of thefe fmall villages fubfifl principally on corn 
and pulfe, which they cultivate; and on the fruits and 
domellic animals of Europe, the breeding of which 
lail is an obje~'l: of continual attention. The Indians 
have each their field, and the property af what they 
reap; but [uch is their want of fore/ight, that they 
would fqllander in a day what they had gathered, if the 
miilionary did noe take upon himfelf to difiribute it 
to them as they fland in need of it. They manu-
facture fom e coarfe fluffs; and the necelTaries tlley are 
in want of are purchafed with pearls, and with wine 
nearly r~fembling that of Madeira, which they fell to 
the MeXIcans and to the galleons, and which experi-
ence hath lhown the neceffity of prohibiting in Cali-
fornia. A few laws, which are very fimple, are fuffi-
cietlt to regulate this rifing llate. In order to enforce 
them, the I?iffionary ch?ofes the moll iIltel~igent per-
fon of the VIllage; who IS empowered to willp and im-
prifon; the only pnnifhmenrs of which they have any 
~nowlcdge. In al~ California there are only two gar-
nfons, each confillmg of 30 men and a foldier with 
every miffionary. Thefe troops were chofen by the Ie. 
giilators, though they are paid by the government. 
Were the cOlim of Madrid [0 pu£h their interefl with 
half the zeal of the Jefuits, California might become 
one of the mofi valuable of their acqniiitioIls, on ac-
count of the pearls and other valuable anicles of com-
merce which the country contains. At prefent the 
little Spaniili town near Cape S1;.Lucar is made ufc of 
for no other purpofe than as a place of refrefhment for 
th e Manila £hips, and the head r.efidellce of. the miffion-
aries. 

CALIGA, in Roman antiquitJ, was. the pro'per 
i~l ... 
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Caligati [oldier's {hoe, made in the fandal farhion, without up-

II per leather [0 cover (he fuperior part of the foot, tho' 
CAliph. otherwife reaching to the middle of the leg, and fa-

--.,- llened with thongs. The fole of the caliga was of 
wood, like the Cabot of the French peafdlltS, and its 
bottom [tuck full of nails; which clavi are fuppofed to 
have been very long in the {hoes of the fcouts and fell
tinels ; whence theft: were called by way of diilinCtiol1, 
caligte [peculatorite; as if by mounting the wearer to a 
higher pitch, they gave a greater advantage to the 
fight: though others will have the caligtC Jpt:eufatorite 
to have been made foft and woolly, to prevent their 
making a noife. From thefe cafigte it was that the 
em?Cror Caligula took his name, as having been born 
in the army, and afterwards bred up in the habit of a 
common foldier. 

According to Du Cange, a fort of caligte was alfo 
worn by monks and bi{hops, when they celebraled mafs 
pontifically. 

CALlGATI, an appellation given by fome ancient 
writers to the common foldiers in the Roman armies, 
by reafon of the caliga which they Wore. The caliga 
was the badge or fymbolof a foldier; whence to take 
away the caIiga and belt, imported a difmiffing or 
ca{hieri ng. 

CALIGO, or CALIGATIO,in Medicine, an opacity, 
or clouoinefs of the anterior furface of the cry italline, 
caufillg a dimnefs or futfllfion of fight. 

CALIGULA, the Roman emperor and tyrant, 
A. D. 37, began his reign with every promifing ap
pearance of becoming the real father of his people; 
but at the end of eight months he was feized with a 
fever, which, it is thought, left a frenzy on his mind: 
for his difpofition totally changed, and he committed 
the mo!l: atrocious atl:s of impiety, cruelty, and folly; 
fuch as proclaiming his horfe conful, feeding it at his 
table, introducing it to the temple in the veHments of 
the prie!l:s of Jupiter, &c. and caufing facrifices to be 
offered to himli:lf, his wife, and the horfe. After ha
ving murdered many of his fubjeCts with his own hand, 
and callfed others to be put to death without any jl1!l: 
caufe, he was affaffinated by a tribune of the people as 
he came out of the amphitheatre, A. D. 41, in the 
29th year of his age, and 4th of his reign. 

CALIN, a compound metal, whereof the Chinefe 
make tea-cani!l:ers, and the like. The ingredients feem 
to be lead and ti n. 

CALIPH, or KHALlF, the fupremeecclefiailical 
dignity among the Saracens; or, as it is otherwife ele
fined, a fovereign dignity among the Mahometans, veil
ed with abfolute authority in all matters relating both 
to religion and policy. In the Arabic it fignifies .ruc
ceJfor or vicar; the caliphs bearing the fame relation to 
Mahomet that the popes pretend they do to J efus 
Chri!l: or St Peter. It i& at this day one of the Grand 
Signior's titles, as fucceffor of Mahomet; and of the 
Sophi of Perfin, as fllcceffor of Ali. One of the chief 
funCtions of the caliph, in quality of imam or chief 
prieH of Muffnlmanifm, was to begin the public pray
ers every Friday. in the chief moique, and to deliver 
the khothbak or fermon. In after-times, they had af
fif\:ants for this latter office; but the former the caliphs 
aJways performed in pc:rfon. The caliph was alfo ob
liged to lead the pilgrims to Mecca in perfon, and to 
:n\rch at the head of the armies of his, empire. He 

granted invefiiture to princes; and fent fwords, fiand- Caliphate 
ards, gowns, and the like, as preft'llts to princes of the )1 
Mahometan religion; who, though they had thrown ~ 
off the yoke of the caliphate, neverthelefs held of it as 
vaffals. The caliphs ufually went to the mofque 
mounted on mules; and the [nltans felgiucides, though 
mailers of Bagdad, held their fiirrnps, and led their 
mule by tile bridle fome diftance on foot, till fnch time 
as the caliphs gave thelD the fign to mount on borfe-
back. At one of the windows of the caliph's palaee, 
there always hung a piece of black velvet 20 cubiti 
long, which reached to the grollnd, and was called the 
caliph' J fleeve; which the grandees of his court never 
failed to kifs every day, with great refpeCt. After 
the oeftruCl:ion of the caliphate by Hulaku, the Ma-
hometan princes appointed a particular officer, in their 
refpetl:ive dominions, who fuHains the facred authority 
of caliph. In Turkey, he goes under the denomination 
of mufti, and in Perfia under that of fadm:. 

CALIPHATE, the office or dignity of caliph: 
See the preceding article. The fucceffion of caliphs 
continued from the death of Mahomet till the 6 S Sth 
year of the Hegira, when the city of Bagdad was ta
ken by the Tartars. After this, however, there were 
perfons who claimed the caliphate, as pretending to be 
of the family of the Abaffides, and to whom the ful
tans of Egypt rendered great honours at Cairo, as thl1 
true fucceffors of Mahomet: but this honour was 
merely titular, and the rights allowed them only ill 
matters relating to religion; and though they bore the 
fovereign title of caliphs, they were neverthelefs fub
jetl:s and dependents of the fultans. In the year of the 
Hegira 361, a kind of caliphate was ereCted by the 
F'atelllites in Africa, and lafted till i-t was fllppreffed by 
Saladdin. Hiilorians alfo fpeak of a third caliphate 
in Gemen or Arabia Felix, ereCted by fome_princes of 
the family of the Jobites. The emperors of Morocco 
aifLlme the title of grand chcrifi; and pretend to be the 
true caliphs, or fucceffors of Mahomet, though under 
another name. 

CALIPPIC PERIOD, in chronology, a feries of 
[eventy-fix years, perpetually recurring; which clapfed, 
rhe middle of the new and full moons, as its inventor 
Calippus, an Athenian, imagined, retnrn to the fame 
day of the folar year. Meton, an hundred years be
fore, pad invented the period, or cyde, of nineteen 
years: affuming the quantity of the folar year 365 d. 
6h. 18' 5611 5c' 3If 34 5 ; andthelunarmonth,29 d• 
12h. 45' 47/1 26 3 +8 f 305: but Calippus, confider
iug that the Metonic quantity of the folar year was 
not exaCt, multiplied Meton's period by 4, and thence 
arofe a period of 76 years, called the Calippic. The 
t.;alippic period, therefore,. contains 2,7759 Jays: and 
fmce the lunar cycle contams 235 lunations, and tIle 
CaliPfic period. is qu.adruple of ~his, it contains 940 
lunallons. ThiS pertod began 111 the third year of 
the. II2th .Olympiad, or the 4384th of the Julian 
p~nod.. It. IS de?Jonfirated, however,. that the Calip
pIC penod Ilfelf IS not accurate; that It does not bring 
the new and fnll moons precifely to their places ~ 
8 h. 5' p!! 60''', being the excefs of 940lunations 
above 76 filial' years; but brinp's them too late, by a 
whole day in 225 years. 0 

CALISTA, in fabulous hifiory, the daughter of 
Lycaon king of Arcadia, and one of the nymphs of 

F 2 Diana. 
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Ca.lix Dianna. Being beloved by Jupiter, that god affumed 

II the form of the goddefs of chafiity, by which means 
Cull. he debauched her: but her difgrace being revealed, as 

"---v---' lhe wasbathino- with her patronefs, the incenfcd deity 
turned her a;d the fon with Wllich {he was pregnant 
into bears; when JL1piter, in compaiIion to her iuffer
ings, took them up into the heavens, and made them 
the confiellations Urfa Major and Urfa Minor. 

CALIX. See CALYX. 
CALIXTINS, a name given to thofe, among the 

Lutherans, who follow the fentiments of George Ca
Jixtus, a celebrated divine, and profeifor at Helmlladt, 
in the duchy of Brun[wick, who died in 1656: he op
pofed the opinion of St Anguftin, on predefiination, 
grace, and free-will, and endeavoured [0 form an 
union among the varions members of the Romifh, Lu
theran, and reformed chnrches; or, rather, to join 
them in the bonds of mutual forbearance and chirity. 

CAL IXTlNS alfo denote a feCI: in Bohemia, derived 
from the HuiIires, abollt the middle of the 15th cell
tnry, who aiferred the ufe of the cnp, a~ eifential to 
the cllcharifi. And hence their name; which is formed 
from the Latin calix, a cup. 

The Calixtins are not ranked by Romanifis in the 
lifi of heretics, fince in the main they flill adhered to 

the doarine of Rome. The reformation they aimed 
at terminated in the fonr following artiCles. I. In re
lloring the cup to the laity. 2. In fubjetl:ing the cri
minal clerks to the punifhment of the civil magifirate. ' 
3. In {hipping the clergy of their lands, lordfhips, and 
all temporal jurifdil9:ion. 4. In granting liberty to 
all capable priefts to preach the word of God. 

CALKA, a kingdom of Tartary, in Afia, to the 
tafi of Siberia. 

CALKING. See CAULKING. 
CALKINS, the prominent parts at the extremities 

of a harre-aloe, bent downwards, and forged to a fort 
of point. 

Calkins are apt to make horfes trip; theyalfo oc
eaGon bleymes, and ruin the back finews. If fafhioned 
in form of a hare's ear, and the horn of a horfe's heel 
be pared a little low, they do little damage; whereas, 
the great fqllare calkins quite fpoil tbe foot. 

Calkins are either liogle or double, that is, at one 
end of the alOe, or at both: thefe lail: are deemed leis 
hurtflll, as the borfes can tread more even. 

CALL, among hunters, a kifon blown upon the 
horn, to comfort the hounds. 

CA L L, an Englifh name for the mineral called 
Tungfien or Wolfram by the Germans. 

CALL, among failors, a fan of whifile or pipe, of 
{tlver or brafs, ufed by the boatfwain and his mates to 
fummol1 the Cailors to their duty, and direct them in 
the different employments of the fhip. As the call can 
be founded to various (trains, each of them is appro
priated to fame particular exercire; fuch as haifiing, 
heaving, lowering, veering away, belaying, letting go 
a tackle, &c. The act of winding this inil:rlll11ent is 
called piping, which is as attentively obferved by fail. 
ors as the beat of the drum to march, retreat, rally, 
charge, &c. is obeyed by faldiers. . 

CALL, among fowlers, the noife or cry of a bird, 
efpecia\ly to its young, or to its mate in coupling
time. One method of catching' partridges is by the 
natural call of a hen trained lor the purpofe, which 

drawing the cocks to her, they are entangled in a net. Call 
Different birds require different forts of calls; but they ·11 
are moil: of them compofed of a pipe or reed, with a ~ 
little leathern bag or purCe, fomewhat in form of a ' 
bellows; which, by the motion given thereto, yields a 
llOife like that of the fpecies of bird to be taken. The 
call for partridges is formed like a boat bored throllgh, 
and fitted with a pipe or fwan's quill, &c. to be blown 
with the mo'uth, to make the noire of the cock par-
tridge, which is very different from the call of the 
hen. Calls for quails, &c. are made of a leathern purfe 
in fhape like a pear, fluffed with horfe-hair, and tilted 
at the end with the bone of a cat's, hare's, or coney's 
leg, formed like a fiageolet. They are played, by 
fqueezing the purfe in the palm of the hand, at the 
fame time firiking on the flageolet pan with the thumb, 
to counterfeit the call of the hen-quail. 

CALL sf the Houfe. See CALLING. 
CALLA, WAKE-ROBIN, or Ethiopian Arum: Age

TIllS of the polyandria order, belonging to the gynan
dria clafs of plants; and in the natural method ranking 
under the 2d order, Piperitr.e. The fpatha is plain; the 
fpadix covered with florets; there is no calyx; nopetals; 
and the berries are monofpermous. Of this there is but 
one fpecies. It hath thick, fldhy, tuberous roots, 
which are covered with a thin brown ikin, and {hike 
down many {hong flefhy fibres into tIle ground. The 
leaves have footil:alks more than a foot long, which 
are green and fl.1cculent. The leaves are fhaped like 
the point of an arrow; they are-eight or nine inches 
in length, ending in a {harp point, wltich turns back
ward; between the leaves arife tbe footilalk of the 
flower, which is thick, fmooth, of the fame colour as 
tlle leaves, rifes above them, and is terminated by a 
fingle flower, fha-ped like thofe of the arum, the llOOc! 
or fpatha being twil1ed at boltom, but fpreads open at 
the rap, and is of a pure white colour. When the flow
ers fade, they are fucceeded by roundiih fleihy berries, 
compreifed on two fides, each containing two or three 
feeds. This plant grows naturally at the Cape of Good 
Hope. It propagates very fail by offsets, which {hollld 
be taken off in the latter end of Auguil:, at which time 
the old leaves decay; for at this time the roots are in 
their mofl inactive il:ate. They are fa hardy as to live 
witham any cover in mild winters, if planted in a 
warm border and dry foil; but with a little fhelter in 
hard froil, they may be preferved in full growth very 
well. 

CALLA-SuIting, a town of Alia, in tlte inand of 
Bouton in the Eail Indies. It is feated about a mile 
from the fea, on the top of a fmall hill furrounded 
with cocea nut-trees. See BOUTON. 

CALLAO, a ilrong town of South America, in 
Perno It is the port of Lima, from whieh it is dif
tant about five miles. The town is built all a low flat 
point oC land on the fea-fhore. It is fortified; but the 
fortifications were much damaged by the lail: great 
earthquake, and have not finee been repaired. The 
town is not above nine or ten feet ahove the level of 
high-water mark; bllt the tide does 'not commonly 
rife or fall above five feet. The fireets are drawn in a 
line; bllt are flill of duil:, which is very troublefome. 
In a fquare near the fea-fide are the governor's houfe 
the viceroy's palace, the pariih- church, and a hattery 
of three pieces of cannon. On the north fide are the 

ware-
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Calle wal'ehollles for the merchandife brought from Chili, 

U Mexico and other parts of Peru.. The other churches 
Calligrll- are built with reeds, and covered with timber or clay, 

rhus. but they look tolerably neat. There are five monaile-
'--v-- ries and a hOlpital, though the number of families 

docs not exceed 400. The tracle of Callao is conG
derable. from Chili they bring cordage, leather, tal
low, dried fith, and corn; from Chilot, cedar-planks, 
woollen manufaCtures, and carpets; from Peru, lligars, 
wines, brandy, mafts, cordage, timber for [hipping, 
cacao, tobacco, and molafTes; from Mexico, pitch, 
tar, woods for dyeing, fulphur, ballam of Pern, both 
white and brown, as well as commodities from China. 
At the port of Callao the watering is eafy, bnt the 
wood is a mile or two diftant. Earthquakes arc very 
frequent in thefe parts, which have done vailmifchief 
to Lima and Callao. W. Long. 76. IS. S. Lat. 
I2. 2'9' 

CALLE, (anc. geog.) a town of Hither Spain, 
lituated on .an eminence which hangs over the river 
Durius; whOle port was at the mouth of the river. 
Now Porto, Dporio, or Port a Port. ' 

CALLEN, a town of Ireland, iR the county of 
Kilkenny, and province of Leiniler, about ten miles 
fouth-weft of Kilkenny. W. Long. 7. 22. N. Lat. 
52. 25· 

CALLICARPA. See JOHNSONIA. 
CALLICO, in commerce, a fort of cl9th refem

hling linens, made of cotton. The name is taken from 
that of Callicut, a city on the coaft of Malabar, being 
the firil place at which the Portuguefe landed when 
tbey difcoyered the India trade. The Spaniards ilill 
call it callicu. 

Callicoes are of different kinds, plain, printed, paint
ed, ftained, dyed, chints, muffins, and the like, all in
c1nded under the general denomination of callicoes. 
Some of them are painted with various flowers of dif
ferent colours: others arc not ilained, but have a ftripe 
of gold and lilver quite through the piece, and at each 
end is fixeJ a tiffile of gold, GIver, and lilk, intermixed 
with flowers. The printing of callicoes was firil fet on 
foot in London about the year 1676. 

CALLICRATES, an ancient fculptor, who en
graved fome of Homer's verfes on a grain of millet, 
made an ivory chariot that might be concealed nnder 
the wing of a fly, and an ant of ivory in which all the 
members were diftinCt: but lElian juftly blames him 
for exerting his genius and talents in things fo nfelefs, 
and at the fame time fo difficult. He flouriihed abollt 
the year 472 before Chriil. , 

CALLIGONUM, in botany: A genus of tbe digy
nLl order belonging to the polyandria clafs of plants; 
and in the natural method ranking ,under the 12th or
der Holorace.e. The calyx is pentaphyllous, withlilut 
petals or ilyles; the fruit hifpid and monofpermou!. 
There is but one fpecies, which is fmmd on Mount 
Arrarat. 

CALLIGRAPHUS anciently denoted a copyift, or 
fcrivener, who tranCcribed fair, and at length, what the 
notaries had taken down in notes or minutes. The 
word is compounded of ,.a~~.~, beauty, and I'pa'l'CcJ, I 
write. The minutes of acts, &c. were always taken in 
a kind of cypher, or fuort-hand; fuch as tbe notes· 
of Tyro in Gruter; by which means the m;t~ries, as the 
Latins called them, or the O'~ftSIGH"''I'01 and 74 X"H<t</,O/, 

as th~ Greeks called them, were enabled to keep pace Cal1igra-
with a fpeaker or perfon who diCtated. Thefe notes, phy 
being underftood by few, were copied over fair, and C Iii 
at length, by perfons who had a good hand, for fale, ~~o;Y
&c. Thefe perfons were called calligraphi; a n,ame fre- '-v--' 
qnently met with in the ancient writers. 

CALLIGRAPHY, the art of fair writing. Cal
licrates is faid to ilave written an elegant diilich on a 
fefamnm feed. Junius fpeaks of a perfon, as very ex
traordinary, who wrote the apoftles creed, and begin
ni ng of St John's Gofpel, in the compafs of a farthing. 
What w0l11d he have faid of the famous Peter Bale, 
who in 1575 wrote the Lord's prayer, creed, ten 
commandments, and two {hort prayers in Latin, with 
his own name, motto, day of the ~onth, year of the 
Lord, and reign of the qneen, .in the compafs of a 
fingle penny, inchafed in a ring and border of gold, anti 
covered with a cryll:al, all fo accurately wrought as to 
be very legible? 

CALLIMACHUS, a celebrated architeCt, painter, 
and fculptor, born at Corinth, having feen by accident 
a vefTel about which the plant c~lIed acanthus had 
raifed its leaves, conceived the idea of forming the Co
rinthiancapital. (SeeAcANTaUS, and Plate XXXIV. 
fig 4.) The ancients aiTure us, that he worked ill 
marble with wonderful delicacy. He flouriihed about 
540 B. C. 

CALLIMAcaus, a celebrated Greek poet, native of 
Cyrene in Libya, floutifhed lInder Ptolemy, PhiladeI
phus and Ptolemy Evergetes kJngs of Egypt, about 
280 years before Chriil. He pafTed, according to ~IiIl
tilian, for the prince of the Greek elegiac poets. His 
ilyle is elegant, delicate, and nervous. He wrote a 
great number of fmall poems, of which we liave only 
fome hymns and epigrams remaining. CalUJlus has 
clofely imitated him, and rranflated into Lain verfe 
his fmall poem on the locks of Berenice. Callimachns 
was alfo a goad grammarian and a learn-ed cri tic. Th ere 
is an edition of his remains, by Mdf. Ie Fevre, quarto; 
and another in two volumes otl:avo, with notes by 
Spanhein, Grrevius, Belltly, &c. 

CALLING the HOUSE, in the Britilh parliament, 
is the calling over the members names, every oue an
fwering to his own, and going out vf the hOllfe, ill 
th e order in which he is called; this they do in order 
to difcover whether there be any perfons there not re
turned by the clerk of the crown, or if any member 
be abfent without leave of the houfe. 

CALLINICUS of Heliopolis, inventor of a com
poiilion to burn in the water, called the Greek, and-
1itince Wild, Fire. See Grecian FIR E • 

CALLINUS of Ephefus a very ancient Greek poer, 
inventor of elegiac verfe; fome fpecimens of which are 
to be found in the collection of Stobeus. He fiouriih
ed about 776 years before Chrill:. 

CALLIONYMUS, the DRAGONET, in ichthyo
logy, a genus of fiihes belonging to the order of ju
gl1laries. The upper lip is doubled tip ; the eyes are 
very near each other; the membrane of the gills. bas 
lix radii; the operclllllm is ihut; the body is naked; 
and the belly-fins are at a great diflance from e~ch other. 
There are three fpecies of callionymus, viz. J. The ly
ra, with the firil bone of the back·fin as long at the 
body of the animal, and a cirrhus at the an liS. Is is 
found as far n.orth as Norway and Spitzbergen, and as 

far 
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C~lItope far fouth as the Mediterranean fea, and is not unfrequenl 

~ on the Scarborough coaCt, where it is taken by the 
~ hook in 30 or 40 fathoms water. It is often found in 

the 110mach of the cod-fifh. 2. The dracunculus, with 
the firfi bone of the back-fin {honer than its body, 
'which is of a fpotted yellow colonr. It frequents the 
{hores of Genoa and Rome. 3. The indicus has a 
fmooth head, with longitudinal wrinkles; the lower 
ja w is a little longer than the upper one; the tongue 
is obtIJfe and emarginated ; the apertllres of the gills are 
large: it is of a livid colour, and the anusis in th'e mid
dle of the body. It is a native of Alia. 

CALLIOPE, in the Pagan mythology, the mllfe 
who prefides ever eloquence and heroic poetry. She 
was thus called from the fweetnefs of her voice, and 
was reckoned the firfi of the nine lifters. Her difiin
guifhing office was to record the worthy aCtions of the 
living; and accordingly !he ill reprefented with tablets 
In her haud. 

CAL LIP JEDIA, the art of getting or breeding 
fine and beautiful children. We find divers rllles and 
praaices relating to this art, in ancient and modern 
writers. Among the magi, a fort of medicine called 
ermefia was adminifiered to pregnant women, as a means 
'of producing a beautiful iffue. Of this kind were the 
],ernels of pine-nuts gronnd with honey, myrrh, faf-. 
fron, palm-wine, and milk. The Jews are faid tohave 
been fo folicitous about the beauty of their children, 
that care was taken to have fome very bealltiful child 
placed at the door of the public baths, that the women 
at going out being firuck with his appearance, and 
retaining the idea, migh t all have children as fine as 
he. The Chinefe take fiill greater care of their breed
ing women, to prevent uncouth objeCts of any kind 
from firiking their imagination. Mulicians are em
ployed at night to entertain them with agreeabJe fongs 
and odes, in which are fet forth all the dllties and com
forts of a conjugal and domefiic life; that the infant 
·may receive good impreffions even before it is born, 
and not only come forth agreeably formed in body, 
but well difpored in mind. Callipredia, neverthelefs, 
feems to ha ve been fjrfi ereaed into a jufi art by Claude 
Q.\lilliet de Chinon, a French abbot, who under the 
ficl:itious name of Cafvidus La;tus, has publifhed a fine 
Latin poem in four books, under the title of Caffiprzdia, 
felt de pufchra; profis habenda; ratione; wherein are con
tained all the precepts of that new art. There is a 
tranOation of it into Englilh verfe by Mr Rowe. 

CALLIPOLlS, (anc. geog) the name of feveral 
cities of antiquity, particularly one upon the Hellef
pont, next the Propontis, and oppofite to Lampfacus 
III Afia. Now GALLIPOLI. 

CALLlPPIC PERIOD. See CALIPPIC. 
CALLIRRHOE, (anc. geog) , fllrnamed Ennea

crUlJOS, from its nine fprings or channels; a fountain 
not far from Athens, greatly adorned by Pififirarus, 
where there were [everal weBs, but this the only run
ning fpring. Callirrhoe was alfo the name of a very 
nne rpring of hot water beyond Jordan near the Dead 
Sea, into which it empties itfelf. 

CALISIA, in botany: A genus of the monogy
mia order, belonging to the triandria clars of plants; 
~nl in the namral method ranking under the 6th 
~rder, Etifat-e. The calyx is triphyllollS; tIle petals 

CAL 
are three: the antherre are double; and the caprule Calil1: .. 
is bilocular. There is but one fpecies, a native of t 
America. Callot. 

CALLISTEA, in Grecian antiquity, a Lefhian ~ 
fdUval, wherein the women prefented themfelves in JU-
no's temple, and the prize was affigned to the faireft. 
There was another of thefe contemions at the feftival 
of Ceres Eleufinia among the Parrhalians, and another 
among the Eleal's, where the mofi beautiful man was 
pre[ented with a complete fuit of armou!", which he 
con[ecrated to Minerva, to whofe teHlple he walked in 
proceffion, being accompanied by his friends, who ad-
orned him with ribbons, and crowned him with a gar-
land of myrtle. 

CALLISTHENES, the philofopher, difciple and 
relation of Arifiotle, by whofe defire he accompaliied 
Alexander the Great in his expedition; but proving 
too fevere a cen[urer of that hero's COndlla, he was 
put by him to the torture (on a fufpicion of a treafon
able confpiracy), and died under it, 328 years before 
Chrifi. 

CALLISTRATUS, an excellent Athenian orator, 
was banifhed for haying obtained too great an autho
rity in the government. Demofihenes was fo firuck 
~ith the force of his eloquence, and the glory it pro
cured him, that he abandoned Plato, and refolved from 
thenceforward to apply himfelf to oratory. . 

CALLITRICHE, or STAR-GRASS, in botany: A 
genus of the digynia order, belonging to .he monandria 
clafs of plants, and in the natural method ranking under 
the 12[h order, HoforacelC. There is no calyx, bur two 
petals, and the capfule is bilocular and tetrafpermous. 

CALLOO, a fortre[s in the Netherlands, in tbe 
territory of Waes, on the river ScheId, fubject to the 
hQufe of Aufiria. The Durch were defeated here by 
the Spaniards in 1638. E. Long. 4,. 10. N. Lat. 
51. 15, 

CALLOSUM CORPUS, in anatomy, a whitifh hard 
fubfiance, joining the two hemifpheres of the brain, 
and appearing in view when the two hemifphers are 
drawn back. See ANATOMY, N° 132. 

CALLOT (James), a celebrated engraver born at 
Nancy in 1593. In his youth he travelled to Rome 
to learn defigning and engraving; and from thence 
went to Florence, where the grand duke [Ook him into 
llis fervice. After the death of that prince, Callot re
turned to his native country; when he was very fa
vourably receiveol by Henry duke ()f Lorrain, who fet
tIed a confiderable penfiol'l. lIpon him. His reputation 
being foon after fpread all over Europe, the infanta of 
the Netherlands drew him to Bruffels, where he engra
ved the fiege of Breda. Louis XIII. made him de
iign the fiege of Rochelle, and that of the We of Rhe. 
The French king having taken .Nancy in 1631, made 
Callot the propofal of reprefentmg that new conquefi 
as he had already done the taking of Rochelle: bu~ 
Callot begged to be excufed; and fome courtiers refol
ving to oblige him to do it, he anfwered, that he would 
fooner cut off his thumb than do any thing againft the 
honour of his prince and country. This excufe the 
king accepted; and faid, that the duke of Lorrain was 
happy in having fuchfaithful and affeCtionate fubjects. 
C.allot followed his bnfinefs \0 cl~lely, that, though he 
dIed at 43 years of age, he IS fald to have left of his 

own 
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Cal1ot, own execlltion about 1500 pieces. Thf following are 
Callus, a few of the principal. 1. The murder of the innocents, 

'---v---' a fmall oval plare, engraved at Florence. Callot engra
ved the fame fuhjeCl: at Nancy. with fome difference in 
the figures on rhe back-ground. The former is the moil: 
rare: a fine impreffion of it is very difficult to be found. 
2. The marriage of Cana in Galilee, from Paolo Vero
nefe, a middling-fized plate lengthwife. 3. The paJliOlZ 
ofChrif/, on twelve very fmall upright plates: firll im
preffions very fcarce. 4. Sf John in the ijJand of Palma, 
a fmall plate, nearly fquare. 5. The temptation ofStAIJ
thony, a middling-fized plate, length wife. He alfo en
graved the fame {ubjeB: larger; which, thollgh nor the 
beIl:, is norwithIl:anding the fcarcell print. There is a 
confiderable difference in the treatment of the fubjeB: 
in the two prints. 6. The punijhmentJ, wherein isfeen 
the execurion of feveral criminals. The marks of the 
beIl: impreffiol1s of this plate are, a fmall fquare tower 
which appears above the hOllfes, towards the left, and 
a very fmall image of the Virgin placed in an angle of 
the waU, near the middle of the print. 7. The miferies 
of war, eighteen fmall plares, length wife. There is 
another fet on the fame fubjeB:, confifiing of feven 
plates lefs than the former. 8. The geat fair.of Florence, 
fo called becanfe it was engraved at Florence. As 
feveral parts of this plate were not equally bitten by 
the aql1afortis, it is difficult to meet with a fine im
preffion. Callor, on his return to Nancy, re-engraved 
this plate without any alteration. The copy, howe
ver, is by no means equal to the original. The firll 
is dillingui!hed from the fecond by the words in Firm
za, which appear below at the right-hand corner of 
the plate. The fecond has thefe words in the fame 
place, Fe Florientis, b excudit Nancei. There is alfo a 
large copy of this prim, reverfed, pnblilhed by Savery; 
but the difference is ealily ditlinguiilied between it and' 
the true print. 9. The little fair, otherwife called the 
player! at bowls; where alfo fome peafanrs are repre
fented danCing. This is one of the fcarceil: of Callot's 
prints; and it is very difficnlt to meet with a fine im
preilioH of it, for the difiances and other p3rts of the 
plate failed in the biting it '1Vith the aqllaforti's_ 1'0. The 
titling, or the new flrer.t at Nancy, a middling-fized plate, 
lengthwife. II. The Garden of Nancy, where young 
men are playing with a banoon, the fame. 12. View of 
the Port Neuj, a fmall plate, length wife. 13- View ~f 
the Louvre, the fame_ 14. Four landfiapes, [mall 
plates, length wife. 

CALLUS, or CALLOSITY, in a general fenfe, allY 
cmtaneolls, corneous, or offeous hardllefs, whether na
tural or preternatural; bm moil: frequently it means 
th~ callus generated' about the edges of a fraB:ure, pro-· 
vided by nature to preferve the fraB:llred bones, or di
vided parts, in the litllation in which they are replaced~ 
by the furgeon. A callus, in this lall fenfe, is a fort 
of jelly, or liquid vifcous matter, that (wears om from 
the fmall arteries and bony fibres of the divided parts, 
and fills up the chinks or cavities between them. It 
firfr appears of :i cartilaginous fllbll:ance; but at length 
becomes quite bony, and joins the fractured part fo· 
firmly together, that the limb will often make greater 
refifiance to any external violence witll this part than 
with thofe which were never broken. 

CALL u.s is alfo a hard, denfe), infenfible knob" riling. 

on the hands, feet, &c. by much friCtion and preifure Calm 
againll hard bodies. n 

CALM, the flate of rell which appears in the air ~ 
and fea when there is no wind flirring. A calm is 
more dreaded by a fea-faring man rlJan a florm if he 
has a Ilrong {hip and fea-room enough; for under the 
line exceffive heat fometimes produces fuch dead calms,. 
that !hips are obliged to Ilay two or three months with-
out being able to flir one way or other. Two oppofite 
winds will fometimes make a calm. This is frequently 
obferved in the gulph of Mexico, at no great difianc8 
from the !hore, where fome gufi or land-winu wiII 
fo poife the general eallerly wind, as to producC! a per-
feel calm. 

Calms are never fo great on the ocean as on the· 
Mediterranean, by reafon tlie flux and reflux of the 
former keep the water in a continual agitation, evert 
where there is no wind; whereas there being no tides 
in the latter, the calm is fometimes fo dead, that the 
face of the water is as clear as a looking-glafs ; bUI:' 
{uch calms are almoll conllam prefages of an approach
ing !larm. On the coalls about S1'llyrna, a long calm is 
reputed a prognollic of an earthquake. 

It is not uncommon for the veffels to be calmed, or 
becalmed, as the failors exprefs it, in the road of the
conil:ant Levantine winds, ill places where they ride 
near the land. Thus between the two capes of Car
toothe toward the mai'n, and cape Antonio in Cuba, 
the fea is narrow, and there is often a calm produced 
oy fome gnn of a land'-wind', that poires the Levantine 
wind, and renders the whole perfealy fUll for two or' 
three d'ays. In this,cafe, the current that, runs here is 
of ufe to the veffels, if it fets right; when it fets eal1er
Iy, a /hip will have a paffage in three or four days to. 
the Havannah; but if otherwife, it is often a fortnight 
or three weeks fail, the !hip being embayed. in the· 
gulf of Mexico .. 

When the weather is perfecHy calm, no· wind at all' 
fiining, the failors try which way the curr.ent {ets, by 
n!eans of a Boat which they fend out, and which will 
TIde at anchor though there is no bottom to be fonnd 
as regularly and well as if fafrened by the firongell an:. 
chor to-the bottom. The method is this: they row 
the boat to a little dillance from the fhip, and then 
throw over their plummet, which is about forty ponnds 
weigHt; they let this fink to abom twohnndred fa
thorn; and then, though it nev·er reach·es· the bottom, 
the boat will tllI'D head ag?inil: the cnrrent, and ride as 
firmly as can be .. 

CALM Latitudes:, in fea language,. are fitn3ted in the 
Atlantic ocean, between tlie tropic of Cancer and the·. 
latitude of 29° N •. or they denote the fpace that lies 
between the trade and variable winds, be(:allfe it is fre •. 
qnenrly fubJeB: to calms.of long dnration. 

CALMAR, a firong fea-port of. Sweden in the· 
province of Smaland, divided into two towns; the old'. 
and the new; bllt of the former there remains only the .. 
church and a few houfes. The new town is built a lit
tle .w.ay from the other, and has large handfome hon-
fes. E. Long. 16; 15. N. Lat. 56. 4? 

CA'LMET (Augutline), one of the llHJ/t learned. 
and laboriolls writers of the 18th,century was horn at 
~efnil le Horgne, a village in the diocefe of Toul in. 
France,. in the year ID7'J, and took the.hahit of tbe 

B.enc.-
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Calmucks BenediCtines in 1688. Among the many works he 

II publilhed are, I. A literal expolition, in French, of all 
~ tbe books in the Old Tell:ament, iri nine volumes folio. 

2. An }liltorical, critical, chronological, geographical, 
and literal, di&ionary of the Bible, in four vols folio, 
enriched with a great number of figures of Jewifh an
tiquities. 3. A civil and ecc1efiall:ical hill:o:ry of Lor
rain, three vols folio. 4. A hill:ory of the Old and 
New Te£lament, and oftbe Jews, in two volumes fo
lio, and feven vols duodecimo. 5. Anuniverfal facred 
and profane binory, in feveral volumes quarto. He 
died inT 757. 

CALMUCKS. See KALMUCKS. 
CALNE, a toWn of- Wiltlhire in England, feated 

011 a river of the fame name. It hasa haridfome church; 
and fends two membe1's to parliament. W. Long. I. 

59. N. Lat. 51. 30 • 

CALNEH, (anc. geog.) a city in the land of Shi
nar, built by Nimrod, and the lall: city mentioned 
(Gen. x. 10.) as belonging to his kingdom. It is 
helieved to be the fame with Calno mentioned in lfaiah 
(x. 9')' and with Canneh in Ezekiel (xxvii. 23.) with 
ftill greater variation. It is obferved, that it III 11ll: 
11a ve been fituated in Mefopotamia, fince thefe pro
phets join it with Haran, Eden, AiTyria, and Chilmad, 
which carried on a trade with Tyre. It is faid by the 
Chaldee interpreters, as alfo by Eufebius and J erOIn, 
to be the fame with Ctefiphon, £landing lipon the 
Tigris, about tbree miles di£lant from Selecucia, and 
that for fome time it was the capital city of the Par
thians. 

CALOGERI, in church.hill:ory, monks of the 
Greek church, divided into three degrees: thenovices, 
called archari; the ordinary profeiTed; called 1Ilicroche
wi; and the more perfea, called 1!legalochenzi .. they are 
likewife divided into crenobites, anehorets, and redufes. 
The crenobite.s are employed iIi reciting their offices 
from midnight to fun-fet; they are oblig,ed to make 
three genuflexions at the door of the choir, and, return
ing, to bow to the right and to tl~e left, to their ,bre
thren. The anchorites retire from the converfati011 of 
the world, and live in hermitages in the neighbourhood 
of the IIlonalteries; they cultivate a little fpotofgronnd, 
and never go out btu 011 Sundays and holidays to per
form their devotions anhe next monafiery. As for 
the redufes, they fhut themfe1ves up in gronos and ca
verns on the tops of mountains, which they never go 
out of, abandoning tl~emfelves entirely to Providence: 
they live on the alms fent them by tbe neighbouring 
mona£leries. 

CALOMEL, or dulcified fublimate of mercury. 
See PHARMACY, Index. 

CALOPHYLLUM, in botany: A genlls of the 
monogynia order belonging to the polyandria dafs of 
plants: and in the natural method claffcd under thofe 
called doubtful by Linnreus. The corolla is tetra peta
lollS; the calyx tetraphyHous and coloured; the fruit 
a globofe plum. There are two fpecies, both natives 
of India. 

CALOTTE, a cap or coif of !lair, fattin, or other 
ll:ntf; an ecc1efiafiical ornament in 1l10£l Popifh coun· 
tries. See CAP. 

CALOTTE, in arcI1iteCture, a ronnd cavity or de
p;'fiIilre, in form of a cap or cup, lathed and pla£lered, 
ufed to diminifh tbe rife or elevation of a moderate cha

I 
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pel, cabinet, alcove, &c. which, without ftlCh an ex- Calpe 
pedient, \vould be too high for other pieces of the I 
a pan 111 e nt. . Calvary. 

CALPE, a mountain of Alldalnlia in Spain; at "--v---' 
the foot of which, towards the fea, .!lands the [own of 
Gibraltar. It is half i leagne in height towards the 
land, and fa ll:eep that there is no approaching it on 
that fide. 

CALPURNlUS, (Titus), a Latin Sicilian poet, 
lived under the emperor Carns and his fon. We have:: 
feven of his eclogues remaining. 

CALQ,OING, or CALKING, a term nfed in paint-, 
ing, &c. where the back-lide of any thing is covered 
over with a black or red colour, and the ll:rQkes or lines. 
traced through ou a waxed plate, wall, or other mat
ter, bypaffing lightly over each firoke of thc:defign 
with a point, which leaves an impreffion of the .colour 
on the plate or wall. 

CAL 'fHA, in botany: A genus of the monogy~ 
nia order belonging to thepolyandria claf~ of plant~ ; 
and in the Iiatural method ranking under the 26th orc 
der, Multijili'lztte. There is no calyx; there are five 
petals; no neaaria; th~ capfules are many, and poly
fpermous. There is only one fpecies known, which 
grows naturally in lll~ill: boggy lands in many parts e( 
England and Scotland. There is a variety, with very 
double flowers, which for its beauty is prefel'ved in 
gardens. It is propagated by paning the roots in au
tunlD. It ihould be planted in a moi£l foil and !hady 
fiwation; and as there are often fuch places in gardens 
where few other plants will thrive, fo thefe may be.al,. 
lowed room, and dudng their feafon of flowering will 
afford an agreeable variety. The flowers. gathered 
before they expand, and preferved in falted vinegar, 
are a good fubfiitute for capers. The juice of the 
petals, boiled with a little allum, £lains paper yellow. 
The remarkable yellownefs of the butter in fpring is 
fuppofed to be caufed by this plant: but cows will nQt 
eat it, uniefs compelled by e~trcme hunger; and then, 
Boerhaave fays, it occalions fUel1 an inftammatiori: that 
they generally die. Upon May-day, the country peo
ple thew the flowers upon the pavement before their 
doors. Goats and iheep eat this plant; horfes, cows, 
al.1d fwine refufe it. 

CAL TROP, in botany. See TRlBULUS. 
CALTROP, in military affairs, an inil:rumc:nt with 

fonr iron points, difpofecl in.a tr.iangular form, fo that. 
three of them are always on the ground, and the fourth 
in the air. They are fcattered over the ground wh~re 
the enemy'~ cavalry is to pafs, in ordel' to embarrafl' 
them. 

CALVARIA, in anatomy, the hahy fcalp or upper, 
part of the head, which, either by difeafe or old age, 
grows bald fir£l. 

CAL V AR T (Denis), a celebrated painter, was 
born at Antwerp in J 552; anJ. had for his ma.!lers 
Profpero Fontalla and Lorenzo Sabbatini. He open
ed a fchool at Bologna, which became celebrated; and 
from which proceeded Guido, Albani, and other great 
mailers. Calvart wasweJ] ikilJed in architeCture, per
l}JeCl:ive, and anatomy, which he confidered as mcef
fary to a painter, and taught them to his pllpils. His 
principal works are at Bologna, Rome; and Reggio. 
He died at Bologna ill 1619' 

CAL V AR Y, a tenll ufed in Catholic countries for 
a 
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Calvary a kind of chapel of devotion raifed on a hillock near a 

H city, in memory of the place where Jefus Chriit was 
Calvin. crucified near the city of Jeruf.11em. The word comes 
~ from the Latin calvarium; and that from calvtfs, bald; 

in regard the top of that hillock was bare and deCtitute 
of verdure: which is alfo lignified by the Hebrew word 
gOlgoth4. Such is the Cal vary of St Valerian near Paris; 
which is accompanied with feverallitlle chapels, in each 
of which is reprefented in fculpture one of the myfieries 
of the paffion. 

CA L v AR Y, in heraldry, a crofs fa called, becaufe it 
refembles the crofs on which onr Saviollr fuffered. It 
is always fet lipan fieps. 

CALVERT, (George) afterwards lord Baltimore, 
was born at Kipling in Yorkfhire about the year 1582, 
and educated at Oxford, where he took the degree of 
bachelor of arcs, and afterwards tra velkd. A t his re
turn, he was made fecretary to Sir Robert Cecil: he 
was afterwards knighted, and in 1618 appointed one 

-of the principal fecretaries of fiate. But after he had 
enjoyed that pofi about five years, he willingly refigned-· 
it; freely owning to his majefty that he was become 
a Roman-catholic, to that he muCt either be wanting to 
his trua, or violate his confcience in difcharging his 
office. This ingenuous confemon fo affeCted king 
Jame~, that he continued him privy-counfellor all his 
reign, and the fame year created him baron of Bal
timore in the kingdom of Ireland. He had be
fore obtained a patent for him and his heirs, for the 
province of Avelon in Newfoundland-: but that being 
expofed to the infults of the French, he abandon
ed it, and afterwards obtained the grant of a country 
on the north part of Virginia from Charles I. who 
called it Maryland, in honour of his queen: but he died 
in April 1632 (aged 50), before the patent was made 
oUt. It was, however, filled up to his fon Cecil Cal
Vert lord Baltimore; and bears date June 20th, 1632. 
It is held from the crown as part of the manor of 
Windfor, on one very fingular condition, viz. to pre
fent two Indian arrows yearly, on Eafier Tuefday, at 
the came, where they are kept and fhown to vifitors.-

_ His lordfhip wrote, I. A Latin poem on the death of 
Sir Henry Upton. 2. Speeches in parliament. 3. Va
rions lettcrsaf fiate. 4. The an[wer of Tom Tell·truth. 
5. The practice of princes. And, 6. The lamentation 
of the kirk. 

CALVI, a town of the province of Lavoro, in the 
kingdom of Naples, fitllated near the fea, about fifteen 
miles north of the city of Naples. E. Long. 14. 45. 
N. Lat. 41. IS. 

CA LVI is alfo the name of a fea-port in the Wand of 
Corfica, fituated on a bay, 011 the weil: lide of the 

. Wand, about 40 mites fouth·wefi of Bafiia. E. Long. 
9. S· N. Lat. 42. 16. -

CALVIN (John), the celeBrated reformer of the 
Chri O:ian church from Rominl fllperfiitions and doCtri
nal errors, and founder of the feCt fince called Calvin;fl s, 
was born in 1509. He was the fon of a cooper of 
Noyon in Picardy; and his real name was Chauvin, 
which he chofe to latinize into CalvilJus, fiyling him
felf in the title-page to his fira work (a Commentary 
on Seneca de clementia), "Lucius Calvinus, Civis R(l
lTI.311US;" an early proof of his pride, at abollt 24 years 
?t age. In 1529, he was reRor of Pont l'Eveqne; and 
III In 4, he tl}rew up tllis benefice, feparating himfelf 
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entirely from the RomiDl church. The perfecutiotl Calvill,' 
againa the Protell:ants in France (with whom he was Calvillifrtt. 
now affociated) obliged him to retire to BarIe in Switz· ~ 
erland: here he publiihed his famous lnfiitlltes of the 
Chrifiian religion in I53S. The foHowing year, 11e 
was chofen profeffor of divinity, and one of the minif· 
ters of the church, at Geneva. The next year, viz. 1537, 
he made all the people folemnly fwear to a body of doc-
trines; but finding that religion had not yet had any 
great influence on the morals of the people, he, ailifl:ed 
by other minifiers, declared, that fince all their admo-
nitions and warnings had proved unfuccefsful, they could 
not celebrate the holy facramem as long :os thefe dif. 
orders reigned; he alfo declared, that he could not 
fubmit to fome regulations made by the fynod of Berne. 
Upon which the Syndics having fummoned the people, 
it was ordered that Calvin and two other minifiers fuould 
leave the ci~y within two days. Upon this Calvin reo 
tired to Strafuurg, where he eltablifhed a French 
church, of which he was the firll: minifier, and was 
alfo chofen profenor of divinity there. Two years af-
ter he was chofen to affifi at the diet appointed by the 
emperor to meet at Worms and at Ratifuon in order to 
appeafe the troubles occafioned by the difference of 
religion. He went with Bucer, and entered into a 
conference with MelanCton. The peot>le of Geneva 
now entreated him to return; to which he confented, 
and arrived at Geneva, September 13th 1541. He 
began with efiablifuing a form of ecclefiafiical difci-
pline, and a confiHorial jurifdittion, with the power of 
inflicting aU kinds of canonical punifhments. This 
was greatly di£liked by many perfons, who imagined 
that the papal tyranny would foon be revived. Calvin, 
however, afferted on all occafions the rights of his 
confifiory with inflexible il:rictnefs; and he can fed Mi-
chael Servetus to he burnt at the il:ake for writing a-' 
gainfi the dottrine of the Trinity. Bm though the 
rigonr of his proceedings fometlmes occafioned great 
tumults in the city, yet nothing cenld fhake his ftea. 
dinefs and inflexibility. AmongH all the dillurbancei 
of the commonwealth,. he took care of the foreign 
churches in England, France, Germany, and in Po-
land; and did more by his pen than his prefence, fend-
ing his advice and infl:ruCtions by letter, and writing 
a great num ber of books. This great reformer died 
on the 27th of May 1564, aged 55. His works were 
printed together at Amfterdam in 167 f, in nine vo-
lumes folio: the principal of which are his Inaitmions, 
in Latin, the bell: edition of whicb is that of Robert 
Stephens in IS 53, in folio; and his Commentaries on 
the Holy Scriptures.-Calvin is univerfalJy allowed 
to have had great talents, an excellent genius, and pro-
found learning. His ll:yle is grave and polite. Inde. 
pendent of his fpirimal pride, his morals were exem. 
plary; for he was pions,- fober, chafte, laborious, and 
difinterefied. Eut his memory can never be purified 
from the fiain of burning Servetns: it ill became 2. " 

reformer to adopt the moil: odiolls praaice of the cor
rllpt church of Rome. 

CALVINISM, the doCtrine and femiments of 
Calvin and his followers. Calvinifm fubfifis in irs 
greatefi purity in the city of Geneva; and from thence 
it was firO: propagated into· Germany, France, the U. 
niced Provinces, and England. In France it was abo~ 
liJhed by the revocation of the edi.:l: of Nantil in 168S. 

C It 
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C;llvinifm It mas been the prevailing religion in the United Pro-

~ . vinces ever finee the year 1571. The theological fyf-
CalVIties. tem of Calvin was adopted, and made the public mle 
~ of faith in England,. ander the reign of Edward VI. 

and the church of Scotland was modelled by John 
Knox, the difciple of Calvin, agreeably to the doc
trine, rites, and form of ecclefiaf1:ical government ef1:a
bIi!hed at Geneva. In England it has declined fince 
the time of queen Elizabeth; though it fiiH fubfifis, 
fame fay a little allayed, in the articles of the efiablifh
cd church; and in its rigotlr in Scotland. 

The difiinguifhing theological tenets 0f Calvinifm, 
as the term is now generally applied, re[pect the doc
trines of PREDESTIN AT fO~, or particular ELECTION 
and REPROBATION, original SIN, particular RE
DEMPTION, effectual, or, as fome have called it, irre
fjftible GRACE in regeneration, JUSTIFICATION by' 
faith, PERSEVERANCE, and the TRINITY. See each 
of thefe articles. 

Befides tlle doClrinal part ofCalvin'sfyfiem, which, 
fo far as it differs from that of other reformers of the 
fame period, principally regarded the abfolute decree 
of God, whereby the futllr~ and eternal condition of 
the human race was determined out of mere fovereign 
pleafi.lre and free-will; it extended likewife to the dif
ciplinc and government of the Chrif1:ian Church, the 
nature of the Eucharifr, and the qualification of thofe 
who were entitled to the participation of it. Calvin 
€onfidered every church as a feparate and independent 
body, invefied with the power of legiflation for itfelf. 
He propofed that it Ihould be governed by prdbyteries 
and fynods compofed of clergy and laity, without 
billiops, or any clerical fubordina60n; and maintain
ed, that the province of the civil magif1:rate extended 
only to its proteCtion and outward accommodation. 
In order to facilitate an union with the Lutheran church, 
he acknowledged a real, though fpiritnal, prefence of 
Chrifl:, in the Eucharif1:, that true Chrifl:ians were unit
ed to the man Chrifi in this ordinance, and that di
vine grace was conferred upon them, and fealed to 
them, in the celebration of it; and Ill: confined the 
privilege of communion to pious and regenerate he
lievers. In France the Calvinifis are dif1:inguillied by 
the name of Huguenots; and, among the common peo
}JJe, by that of Parpaillots. In Germany they are con
founded with the Lutherans, under the general title 
Proteflants; only fometimes difiinguiilied by the name 
Reformed. 

CAL VINISTS, in chrch-hif1:ory, thofe who fol
low the opinions of CALVIN. See the two preceding 
articles. 

Crypto-CALVINISTS, a name given to the favourers 
of Calvinifm in Saxony, on account of their fecret at
tachment to the Genevan doCtrine and difcipline. 
Many of them fuffered by the decrees of the convoca
tion of Torgaw, held in 1576. The Calvinif1:s in their 
jll"ogrefs have divided into various braPlches, or leifer 
feCts. 

CAL VISIUS, (Seth) a celebrated German chro
nologer in the beginning of the 17th century. He 
wrote Elenchus calendarii Gregoriani, et duplex .alen
tlarii melioris forma, and other learned works, lOge
rl1er with fome exctllent treatifes on mufic. He died 
in 1617, aged 61. 

CALVITIES, or CALVITlUM, in medicine, bald. 

nefs, or a want of hair, particularly on the tinciput, Calulntt. 
occalioned by the moifiure of the head, which !hould ----
feed it, being dried up, by fome difeafe, old age, 
or the immoderate ufe of powder, &c. See ALO-
PECIA. 

CALUMETJ a fymboli€al infirument of great im
portance among the ALnerican Indians.-It is nothing 
more than it pipe, whofe bowl is generally made of a 
foft red marble, the tube of a very long reed, orna
mented with the wings and feathers of birds. No af
fair of confequence is tranfaCted without the calumet. 
It ever appears in meetings of commerce or c;xchanges; 
in congreifes for determining of peace or war; and 
even in the very fury of a battle. The acceptance of the 
calumet is a mark of concurrence with the terms pro
pofed; as the refufal is a certain mark of rejeCtion. 
Even in the rage of a conflict this pipe is fometimes 
offered; and if accepted, the weapons of defir21Ction 
infiantly drop from their hands, and a truce enfues. 
It feems the facrament of the favages; for no compact 
is ever violated which is confirmed by a whiff from 
this holy reed. When they treat Of war, the pipe and 
all its ornaments are ufually red, or fometimes red on
lyon one fide. The fize and decorations of the calu
met are for the mofi part proportioned to the quality 
of the perfons to whom they are prefented, and to the 
importance of the occafion. The calumet of peace is djf
ferent from that of war. They make ufe of the for
mer to feal their alliances and rreaties, to travel with 
fafety, and to receive fl:rangers; but of the latter to 
proclaim war. It conlifis of a red fione, like marble, 
formed inteJ a cavity refembling the head of a tobacco 
pipe, and fixed to a hollow reed. They adorn it with 
feathers of various colours; and name it the calumet 
of the fun, to which luminary they prs:fent it, in ex
peClation of thereby obtaining a change of weather 
as often as they defire. From the winged ornaments of 
the calumet and its conciliating IIfes, writers compare 
it to the caduceus of Mercury, which was carried by 
the caduceatores, or meifengers of peace, with terms 
to the hof1:i1e fiates. It is fingular, that the mofire
mote nations, and the mofi oppolire in their other 
cnf1:oms and manners, !hould in" fome things have, 
as it were, a certain confent of thought. The Greeks 
and the Americans had the fame idea, in the inven
tion of the caduceus of the one, and the calumet Gf the 
other. 

Dance if the CALUMET, is a folemn rite among the 
"Indians on, various occaGons. They dare not walli 
themfelves in rivers in the beginning of fummer, nor 
taf1:e of the new fruits, without performing it; and 
the fame ceremony always confirms a peace or precedes 
a war. It ~s performed in the winter-time in their 
cabins, and in fLlmmer in the open fields. For this 
purpofe they choofe a fpot among trees to !hade 
them from the heat of the fun, and lay in the middle 
a large mat, as a carpet, ftlling upon it the monitor, 
01' god, of ~h~ chief of the company. On the right 
hand of thIS Image they place the calumet, as their 
great deity, erecting around it a kind of trophy with 
their arms. Things being thus difpofed, and the hmlr 
of dancing come, thofe who are to fing take the moIl:. 
honourable feats under the !hade of the trees. The 

. company is then ranged round, everyone before he fits 
dawn, faluting the monitor, which is done by blowing 

.1Eon 
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Calumet upon it the fmoke of their tobacco. Each perfon next 

U receives the calumet in rotation, and holding it with 
~ both hands, dances to the cadence of the vocal muGc, 

which is accompanied with the beating of a fort of 
drum. During [his exercife, he gives a fignal to one 
of their.warriors,who takes a bow,arrow, )nd axe, from 
the trophies already mentioned, and fights him; the 
former defending himfelf with the calumet only, and 
both of them dancing all the while. This mock en
gagement being over, he who holds the calumet makes 
a fpeech, in which b.e gives an account of the battles 
he has fought, and the prifoners he has taken, and 
then receives a cloak, or fome other prefent, from the 
chief of the ball. He then reGgns the calumet to an
other, who having aCl:ed a limilar parr, delivers it to a 
third, who aftorwards gives it to his neighbour, till at 
l~ft the inftrument returns to the perfon that began the 
ceremony, who prefents it to the nation invited to the 
feaft, as a mark of tkeir friendfhip, and a confirmation 
of. their alliance, when this is the occaGon of the en
tertainment. 

CAL UMNY, the crime of aeculing another falfely, 
and knowingly fo, of fome heinous offence. 

Oath of CALUMNY, Juramentum (or rather Jurjtt
randum) Calumni.e, among civilians and canonifts, was 
an oath which both parties in a caufe were obliged to 
take: the plaintiff that he did not bring his charge, 
and the defendant that he did not deny it, with a defign 
to abufe each other, but becaufe they believed their 
caufe was juft and good; that they would not deny 
the truth, nor create unnecelfary delays, nor offer the 
judge or evidence any gifts or bribes. If the plaintiff 
refnfecl this oath, the complaint or libel was difmiffed ; 
if the defendant, it was taken pro confifJo. Thiscuftom 
was taken from the ancient athletre; who, before they 
engaged, were to fwear that they had no malice, nor 
would nfe any unfair means for overcoming each other. 
The juramr:ntum calumni.e is much difufed, as a gre:lt' 
occalion of perjury. Anciently the advocates and Vroc
tors alfo [Ook this oath; but of late it is difpenfed 
with, and thought fufficient that they take it once for 
aU at their firft admiffion to praCtice. See alfo LA w, 
Part III. nO c1xxxiv. 7. 

CAL VUS (Cornelius Licinius), a celebrated Ro
man orator, was the friend of Catullus; and flouri!hed 
64 B. C. CatuUus, Ovid, and Horace, fpeak of him. 

CALX properly lignifies lime, but is a1fo uf(:d by 
chemifts and phylicians for a fine powder remaining 
after the calcination or corrolion of metals and other 
mineral fubftances. All metallic calces, at leaft all 
thofe made by fire, are found to weigh more than the 
metal from which they were originally produced. See 
the article FIRE. 

CALX Nativa, in natural hinory, a kind of marly 
earth, of a dead whitifh colour, which, if thrown into 
water, makes a conIiJerabie bubbling and hilling noife, 
and has, without previous burning, the quality of ma
ki"ng a cement like lime or planer of Paris. 

CALX Viva, or 0.tick-lime, that whereon no water 
has been caft, in contradi!l:inCiion to lime which has 
been flaked by pouring water on it. 

CAL YBlTES, the inhabitants of a coLtage, an ap
pellation given (0 divers faints on account of their 
~('n,'~ relidence in fome hur, by way of moniGcation'o 

The word is formed from lUJ.AU7r7rM, f~g~, I cover; Calyc::In. 
whence It<l.AU~~, a little cot.-The Romifh church com- themre. 
memorates St John the caly bites on th e 15th of De- Calycau-
cember. ~ 

CAL YCANTHEMlE, in botany, an order of plants 
in the Fragmenta method; naturalis of Linnrens, in 
which are the following genera, viz. epilopillm, reno
thera, jl1!ll~a, ludivigia, oldenlandia, ifnarda, &c. 
SeeBoTANY, feCI:. vi. 17. 

CAL YCANTHUS, in botany: A genus of the 
polygynia order, belonging to the icofandria clafs of 
'plants; and in the natural method claffed with thofe 
of which the order is doubtful. The calyx is mono
phyllous, urceolate, or blown up; fqnarrofe, or friz~ 
zled with fmall colollred leaves, the corolla conlifting 
of the leaves on the calyx; tbe ftyles are numerous, each 
with a glandular fligma j the feeds are many, each 
with a train, within a fucculent calyx. There are two 
fpecies; namely, 1. The prrecox, which is not quite 
inured [0 England; and, 2. The floridus, a flower
ing calycanthus, or Carolina alfpice tree,. a native of 
Carolina. It feldom grows, in Britain, to more than 
five fee,t high. It divides into many branches irregularly 
near the ground. They are of a brown colour, and 
being bruifed emit a mo(l; agreeable odour. The leaves 
that garnilh this deligh tful aromatic are of an oval fi
gure, pointed: They are near four inches long, and 
are at-leaft two and a balf broad, and are placed oppo~ 
fire by pairs 011 the branches. At the end of thefe 
frand the flowers, of a kind of chocolate-purple colour, 
. and which are poffeiTed of the oppofite qualities of tho 
bark on the branches. They fraud finglc on their fhort 
footfralks, come out in May and June, and are fllC~ 
ceeded by ripe feeds in England. The propagation 
of this fhrnb is not very difficult; though more than 
common care muft be taken, after fmall plants are 
obtained, to preferve them till they are of a iize to be 
ventured abroad. The laft year's fhoots, if laid in the 
ground, the bark efpeciaUy being a little bruifed, will 
frrike root within the compafs of twelve months, par .. 
ticularly if the layers are fhaded, and now and then 
watered in the fummer's drought. In the fpring they 
fhould be taken off, and planted in pots; and if thefe 
are afforded a fmall degree of heat in a bed, they will 
frrike fa mllch the fooner and frronger. After they 
bave been in this- bed a month or fix weeks, they !hbuld 
be taken Ollt. In the heat of the fnmmer they fhould 
be vlaced in the ihade; and if the pots are pillnged 
into the narural ground, it will be fo much the better. 
At the approach of the fucceeding winter's bad wea .. 
ther, the pots fhould be removed into the green-bollfe 
or fome fhelter, and in the fpring may refllme their old· 
nations: and this ihould be repeated till they are of a 
proper I1ze and firength to be planted out to fiand. It" 
the pots in which they were firft planted were fmall; 
they may be fhifted into larger a fpring or two after; 
and, when they have got to be pretty ftrong plants, 
they may be tllrned out, mould and all, into tile places 
where they are to remain. By this care of patting 
them, and houfing them during the fevere weather in 
winter, the young crop will be preferved; otherwife., 
if they were planted immediately abroad, the firfi hard 
froft the enrLling winter would deftroy them all: Tan c 

ner's bark about their roots will be the moft proper 
G 2 fecurity , 
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Calycifi(U'z fecurity; as they are at befr, when full grown, but 
i! . tender plants, and mufr have the warmefr fiwalion and 

Camaleu. the dric:fr foil. 
~ CAL YCU'LORlE, in botany, the 16th order in 

Linntells's Fragmenta methodi naturalis, confifring of 
plants which, alO the title imports, have the ltamina 
(the flower) in~erted into the.calyx. This o~der con
tains the folloWIng genera, VIZ. eleagnns, hlppophae, 
ofyris, and trophis. See BOTANY, feCt. vi. 16. 

CAL YCIST.t% (from calyx the flower-cup), fyfie
matic botanifis, fo termed by Linnteus, who have are 
ranged all vegetables from the different fpecies, ilruc
ture, and other circnmfrances, of the calyx or flower
cup. The only fyfrems of tbis kind are the Chara8er 
plantarum novus, a pofrhnmokls work of Magnolius, 
profeifor of botany at Montpelier, publifhed in 1720 ; 
and Linnreus's Methodus calycina, publifhed ~n bis 
Claffis planlarum, at Leyden, in 1738. See Bo T A NY, 

P·42 5· 
CALYDON, (anc. geog.), a town of lEolia, iitu-

aled feven miles and a half from the fea, and divided 
'by the river Evenus: the country was anciently called 
lEolis, from the lEolians its inhabitants. This country. 
was famous for the !tory of Meleager and the Calydo
nian boar. 

CAL YPSO, in fabulous hifrory, a goddefs, who 
was tbe daughter of Oceanus and Tethys, or, as others 
fay, of Atlas. She was queen of the il1a'nd of Ogygia, 
which from her was called the Wand of Calypfo. Ac
cording to H-omer, Ulyifes fuffered fhipwreck on her 
coal'l:, and ibid with her feveral years. 

CAL YPTRA, among botanifrs, a thin membrana
ceous involncrum, ufuallyof a conic i!gure, which co
vers the parts of fruCtifiealion. The capfules of mofr 
of the moifes have calyptrre. 

C-\L YX, among botanifrs, a general term expref
£lng the cup of a flower, or that part of a .plant which 
furrflunds and fupports the other parts of the flower. 

The cups of flowers are very various in their frruc
lUre, and on that account difringnifhed by feveral 
names, as perianthium, involucrum,[patha, gtuma, &c. 
See BOTANY, P.439' 

CALZADA, a town of Old Cafiile in Spain, feat
cd on tlae river Lt'glera. W. Long 2. 47. N. Lat. 
. p.12. 

CAMlEA, in natural hifrory, a genus of the femi
pellucid gems approaching to the onyx frruCture, be
ing compofed of zones, and formed on a chry1l:alline 
baGs; but having their zone~ very hroad and thick, 
and laid alternately one on another, with no common 
matter between; ufually lers tranfparent, and more 
debafed with earth, than the onyxes. 

I. One fpecies of the camrea is the dull.looking 
4lnyx, with broad black and white zones j and is the 
eamrea of the moderns, and the Arabian onyx. This 
fpecies is found tn Egypt, Arabia, Pedia, and the Eall 
Ifldies. 2. Another fpecies of the cam rea is the dull 
broad zoned, green and white camrea, or the jafpi
cameo of the Italians: it is.found in the EaIi: Indies, 
and in fume parts of America. 3. The third is Ihe hard 
cam rea, with broad white and chernut coloured veins. 
4. The hard eamrea, with bluifh~ white, and fteDl-co
loured broad veins, being the fardonyx of Pliny's time, 
only brought from the Eafi Indies. 

CAMAIEU, or CAMAY EU, a \I:ord ured to exprefs 
a peculiar f01't of onyx: alfo by [Qme LO exprefs a 

fione, whereon llre found various figures, and repre· ('amaieil 
fentations of landfcapes, &e. formed by :it kind of luJus 11 

natllr.e; fo as 10 exhibit pictureli without painting. ~ 
The word comes from camchuia, a name the Orientals 
give to the onyx, wllen they find, in preparing it, a-
nother colour; as who fhould fay, a fecond fione. It is 
of thefe camaieux Pliny is to be underfrood when he 
fpeaks of the manifold picture of gems, and the party--
coloured fpots of precious frones: Gemmaru'IlJ piaura 
tam multiplex, lapidunzque tam diftolores macul.e. 

CAMAIEU is alfo applied by others to thofe precious 
Hones, as onyxes, cornelians, and agates, whereon the 
lapJdaries employ their art to aid nature, and perfect 
thofe reprefemations. See ClI M lEA. 

CAMAIEU is alfo frequently applied to any kind of 
gem, whereon figures may be engraven either indent
edly or in relievo. In this fenfe the lapidaries of Pa
ris are called in their fiatutes, cutters of cll1JJayeux. 

A fociety of learned men at Florence undertook to 
procure.all the cameos or ,camayeux, and intaglios in the 
great duke's gallery to be engraven; and began to 
draw the heads of divers emperors ill cameos. 

CAMAIEU is alfo ured for a painting, wherein there 
is only one colour; and where the lights and fhadows 
are of gold, wrought on a golden or azure ground. 
When [he ground is yellow, the French call it cirage; 
when grey, griJJaile. This kind of work is chiefly 
ufed to reprefem baifo relievos: the Greeks call pieces 
of this fort p.C,OXP6)/MA.'I'«. 

CAMALDULIANS, CAMALDUNIANS, 'Or CA
MALDOLITES, an order of religious, founded by Ro
muald, an Italian fanatic, in 1023, in the horrible 
defan of Camaldoli, olherwife called Campo·Malduli, 

,fituate in the frate of Florence, on the Apennines. 
Their rule is that of St BenediCt; and their houfes, 
by the fratlltes, are never to be lefs than five leagues 
from cities. The Cama/dulians have not borne that 
title from the beginning of their order; till the clofe 
of the eleventh century they were called R01JJualdins, 
from the name of their foullder. Till that time, Ca
maldulian was a particular name for thofe of the defan 
Carnal doli ; and D. Grandi obferves, was not given to 
the whole order, ill regard it was in this monafiery 
that the order commenced, bllt hecaufe the regulation 
was beIi: maintained here • 

Guido Grandi, mathematician of th e great duke of 
Tufcany, and a monk of this order, bas publifhed 
Camaldulian Diifen3lions, on the origin and efiablifh
ment of it. 

The Camaldolites were difilnglli/hed into two claffes, 
of which the oue wer:e COENOBITES, and the other 
EREMITES. 

CAMALODUNUM (ane. geog.), 3 town of the 
Trinobantes, the firIi: Roman colony in Britain, of 
veterans, under the emperor. From the Ilineraries it 
appears to have flood where rww Malden fiands. It 
continued to be an open place nnder the Romans;' a 
place of pleafure rather than frrength; yet not un
adorned with fplendid works, as a tlJeatre and a temple 
of Claudius: which the Brilllils confiJered as badges, 
of !lavery, and which gave rife to feveral feditions and 
commotions. It frands on a bay of the fea, at the 
mouth of the Chelmer, in the county of Eifex; the 
modern nl\,me is curtailed from the ancient. 

CAI\1ARANA, an Wand of Arabia, in the Red 
Sea, whofe inhabitants are little and black. It is the 

\left 
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C:!mail'd bell: of all the Wands in this fea, and here they £lih for 

II coral and pearls. N. Lat. IS. o. 
Cambayes. CAMASSEI, or CAM ACE, (Andrea), painter of 
--- hifiory and landfcape, was born at BeVlgna, and at £lril: 

learned the principles of de1ign and colouring from 
Domenichino; but afterwards he fiuclied in the fch001 
of Andrea Sacchi, and proved a very great painter. 
He was employed in St Peter's at Rome, as alfo at 
John Lateran; and his works are extremely admired, 
tor the fweetnefs of his colouring, the elegance of his 
thoughts and deGgn, and like wile for the dtlicacy of his 
pencil. Sandrart laments that the world was deprived of 
f-o promiling a genius, ill the very bloom of life, when 
his reputation was daily advancing. He died in 1657. 
At St John Lateran are to be feen, the Battle of COll
Hantine and Maxentius; and the Triumph of Con· 
fiantine; which are noble and grand compofitions; 
and they afford fuflicient proofs of the happinefs of his 
invention and the correCl:nefs of hls execution. Alfo 
at Wilton, the feat of the earl of Pembroke, there is a 
piaure of Venus with the Graces, faid to be by the 
hand of Camalfei. 

CAMARCUM, (anc. geog.), the capital of the 
N ervii, a people of Gallia Belgica, (Antonine, Pemin
ger); before whofe time no mention was made of it. 
Now Cambray, capital of the Cambrefis, in French 
Flanders. E. Long. 3. IS. N. Lat. 50. IS. 

CAMARINA, (anc. geog.) a city of Sicilv, built 
by the Syracufans on an eminence near the fea, in 
the fomh of Sicily, to the weil: of the promontory 
Pachynum, between two rivers, the Hipparis and 
Oanus. Of fo famous a city nothing now remains but 
its name and ancient walis, a mile and a half in compafs, 
with the flight remains of houfes: now called Cama
rana. 

CAMARINA Palus, a marfu or lake, near the city Ca
marina, and from which it took its name. In a lime of 
dr.ought, the {tench of the lake produced a pefiilence ; 
upon which the inhabitants confllited the oracle, whe
ther they lllouid not quite drain it. The oracle dilfuaded 
them: they notwitbfiandingdrained it, and opened a way 
for their enemies tocome and plunder their city: hence 
the proverb, Nif moveas Camarina7i!, that is, not to re
move one evil to bring on a greater. Now Lago di Ca. 
marana, fituare in a beautiful plain, under the very walls 
of Camarina, and of a triangular form. 

CAMAYEU. See CAMAIEU. 
CAMBAIA, or CAMl'AV, a town of Alia, in In· 

dia, and in the peninfula on this fide the Ganges; ca
pitalof a province of the fame name; but more com
monly called Guzarat. It is feated at the bottom of 
a gulph of the fame name, on a fmall river; is a large 
place with high walls, and has a pretty good trade. 
The prodlla and jlannfaallres are ihferior to few 
towns in India; for it abounds in corn, cittle, and 
fIlk j and cornelian and agate fiones are found in its ri
vers. The inhabitants are noted for emhroidery ; and 
fome of their quilts have been valued at 401. It is 
fllbjea to the Great Mogul. E. Long. 72. IS. N. 
Lat. 22. 30. 

CAMBAYES, in commerce, corton cloths made 
at BengJI, Madras, and fome other places on the coafi 
of Coromande I. Th ey are proper for the trade of 
N~rfeiJ1es, whither the Englifh at Madras fend great 
1111111bersof them. Ma;lY arealfo imported into HeBand.. 

CAMBER, accorcHng to monkHh hillorians, one Camb!,. 
of the three fons of Brute, who, upon his fatht r's U 
deatIl, had that pan of Britain affigned him for his Camblet. 
[hare, called from him Cambria, now Wales. -v---

CAMBER-Beam, among builders, a piece of timber 
in an edifice cut arch wife, or with an obtufe angle ill 
the middle, commonly ufed in platforms, as church
leads, and on other occafions where long and firong 
beams are required. 

CAMBERED-DECKS, among ilJip-bllilders. The 
deck or flooring of a fuip is faid to be cam bertd, or to 
lie cambering, when it is higher in the middle ohhe 
i11ip's length, and droops toward the fiem and fiern, 
or the two ends. Alfo when it lies irregular; a circum
ftancewhich renders the filip very unfit for war. 

CAMBERT, a French mufician in the 17th cen
tury, was at firil: admired for the manner in which he 
touclled the organ, and became fuperintendant of the 
mufic to Anne of Auftria the queen-mother. The 
abbe Perrin affociated him in the privilege he obtained 
of his majefiy, of feuing up an opera in 16~. Cam
bert fet to mulic two paftorals, one entitled Pomona; 
the other Ariadne, which were the firil: operas given 
in France. He alfo wrote a piece entitled The paim anti 
pleafures oj love. Thefe pieces pleafed the public; yet 
in 1672, Lully obtaining the privilege of the opera,. 
Cambert was obliged to go to England, where he 
became fuperintendant of the mulic to ki'ng ChaFles II~ 
and died there in 1677. ' 

CAMBIO, an Italian word which figni£les eX6hange; 
commonly ufed at Provence, and ia f.ome other coun
tries, particularly Holland. 

CAMBIST, a name given in France to thofe who 
trade in notes and bills of exchange. The word ca111-
bitt, though a term of antiquity, is even now a technical 
word,of fomeufe among merchants, traders, and bank
ers .. Some derive it from the Latin cambiu7JI, or ra
ther cambia. 

CAMBLET, OF CHAMBLET, a ftuff fometimes of 
wool, fometimes filk, and fometimes hair, efptcially 
that of goats, with wool or filk: in fome, the warp 
is filk and wool twiRed together, and the woof hair. 

The true ~r oriental camblet is made of the pure' 
hair of the fort of goat, frequent about Angora, and 
which makes the riches of that city, all the inhabitants, 
whereof are employed in· the manufaaure and com
merce of camblets. It is certain we fi·nd mentioned in 
middle-ag,e writers of ftuffs, made of camel's hair, nn
der the denominatioFls of camdetum and camelinum, 
whence probably the origin of the term j bl![ thefe 
are reprefented as firangely coarfe, rough, and prick
Iy, and feern to Il!Ve been chiefly Died among the 
monks by way of mortification, as the hair-1hirt of la
ter times. 

We have no Ilamblets made in Europe of the goats 
hair alone; even at BnllfeJs, they find it necelfary to 
add a mixture of woollen thread. 

England, France, Holland, and Flanders, are the 
chief places of this ma'nufaanre. Bruifels exceeds them 
all in the beauty and quality of its camblers: thofe of 
England are repll.ted the f.econd. 

Figured GAMBLETS, are thofe of one colollr, whereon 
. are {tamped various figures, flowers, foliage, &c. by 
means of hot irons, which are a kind of moulds, pafftd 
together with the fiuff" under a prefs. TlJe1e are chitf.-

11 
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C~mhlets Iy brought from Amiens and Flanders: the commerce 

\I of there was anciently much more confiderable than at 
Carubray. prefent. 
'----v---' Watered-GAMBLErS, thofe which, after weaving, re

ceive a certain preparation with water; and are after
wards pafTed under a hot-prefs, which give:> them a 
fmoothnefs and ·luftre. 

Waved-GAMBLETS, are thofe whereon waves are im
preifed, as on tabbies; by means of a calender under 
which they are pafTed and repafTed feveral times. 

The manufaCturers, &c. of camblets are t<:> take care 
they do not acquire any falfe ann needlef~ plaits;' it he
ing almoft impoflible to get them out again. This is 
l1otoriolJs, even to a proverb: we fay, a perfon is like 
camblet, he has taken his plait. 

CAMBODIA, a kingdom of Afia, in the Ea!1:-In
dies, bounded all the north by the kingdom of Laos, 
on thc eaft by Cochin-China and Chiapa, and on the 
follth and weft by the gulph and kingdom of Siam-; 
divided by a large river called MeeolJ. The capital 
town is of the fame name, fea~ed on the weftern £hare 
of the faid river, abollt 150 miles north of its mouth. 
'fhis country is annually overflowed in the rainy feafon, 
between June and OCtober; and its productions and 
frllits are much the f>tme with thofe ufually found 
between the tropics. E. Long. 1°4.15. N. Lat.12. 40. 

CAMBODU NUM, (Itinerary); a town of the 
Brigantes, in Britain; now in ruins, near Almonbury, 
in Yerk-fhire. Weftchefter, (Talbot.) Alfo a town of 
Vinde1icia, on the Cam bus : now Kempten, in Suabia. 

CAMBOGIA, in botany: A genus of the mono
gynia order, belonging to the polyandria clafs of plants; 
and in the natural method ranking under the 38th or
der, 'Trieocete. The corolla is tetrapetalous; the calyx 
tetraphyllolls; and the fmit is a pome with eight cells, 
and folitary feeds. There is bllt one fpedes, the gntta, 
a native ofIndia, which yields the gU1l!-refin known by 
the name of gamboge in the illOpS. See GAMBOGE. 

CAMBRASINES, 'in commerce, fine linen made 
in Egypt, of which there is a confiderable, trade at 
Cairo, Alexandria, and Roreua, or Rafchit. Thc:y are 
called eambrajimi from their refelnblance to cambrics. 

CAMBRAY, an archiepifcopal city, the capital of 
the Cambrefis, in the Low COllmries, feated on the 
ScheId. It is defended by good fortifications, and 
has a fort on the fide of the river; and as the land is 
Iowan that fide, they can lay the adjacent parts under 
water by means of fluices. Its ditches are large and 
deep, and thofe of the citadel are cm into a rock. Clo
diel1 became mafter of Crambray in 445. The Danes 
bllrnt it afterwards; fince which time it became a free 
imperial city. It bas been the fubject of conteft be
[ween the emperors, the kings of France, and the earls 
of Flanders. Francis I. let it remain neutral during 

. the war with Charles V_but this la11 took pofTefIion of 
it in 1543. After this it was given to John of Mont
Inc by Henry III. of France, whom he created prince 
of Crambray; but the Spaniards took it from Montluc 
in 1593, which broke his heart. It continucd under 
the dominion of the Houfe of Auftria till 1677,' when 
the king of France became mafter of it, in whofe hands 
it has continued ever finct. 

The buildings of Cambray are tolerably handfome, 
and the ftreets fine and fpaciolls. The place or [quare 
for arms is of an extraordinary largene[s, and capable 
~f receiving the whole garri[on in oreler of battle. The 

cathedral dedicated to the Virgin Mary is one of the Crambrar 
fineft in Europe. The body of the church is very large, l_ 
and there are rich chapels, the pillars of which are a· ~ 
domed. with marble tombs that are of exquifite work· 
mallillip, and add greatly to the beauty of the place. 
There are two galleries, one of which is of copper, 
finely wrought. The door of the choir is of the fame 
metal, and well c!!fved. The iteeple of this church is 
very high, and built in the form of a pyramid; and 
from its top you have a view of the city, which is 
one of the fineft 'and moll agreeable in the Low Coun· 
tries. There are nine parifhes, four abbeys, and fe-
veral convems for both iexei. The citadel is very ad
vanrageoufly iitllated on high ground" and commands 
the whole city. Cambray is one of the mo11 opulent 
and commercial cities in the Low Countries; and 
makes every year a great number of pieces of cambric, 
with which the inhabitanrs drive a great trade. E. 
Long 3. 20. N. Lat. 50. 1 r. 

CAMBRAY {M. de Fenelon, archbifuop of). See 
FENELON. 

CAMBRESIS, a province of France in the Nether
lands, abol1t 25 miles in length. It is bOUliided on the 
north and eail: by Hainhalt, on the fouth by Picardy, 
and on the weft by Artois. It is a very fertile aml 
populous country; and the inhabitants are induftriolls, 
active; and ingenious. The trade confifts principally 
in corn, iheep, very fine wool, and fine linen cloth. 
Cam bray is the capital town. 

CAMBRIA, a name for the principality of Wales. 
CAMBRIC, in commerce, a fpecies of linen made 

of flax, very fine and white; the nam<; of which was 
originally derIved (rom the city of Cambray, where 
they were fir11 manufactured. They are now made at 
other places in France. 

The manufacture of cambrics hath long {jnce proved 
of extraordinary advantage to France. For many 
years it appeared that England did not in this ;micle 
contribute le[s than 200,0001. per annum to the inre
reft of France. This proved motive fufllcient to in
duce the parliament of Great Britain to enact many 
fall1tary laws to prevent this great lofs of wcalth. 
See 1£ Geo. II. c. 36. and 21 Geo. II. c_ 26. See 
alfo 11at. 32 Gen. II. c. 32 and 4 Ge'o. III. c. 37. 
which regulates the cambric manufactory, not long 
fince introduced inta Winchelfea in SufTex; but very 
foon abolilhed. The cambrics now allowed in Bri
tain are manufactured in Scotland and Ireland. 
Any perfons convil.9:ed of wearing, felling (except for 
exportation), or making up for hire any cambric or 
French lawns, are liable to a penalty of 51. by the two 
firft 11atutes cited above. 

CAMBRIDGE, a town of England, and capital 
cf the county of that name. It takes the name of 
CarnLridge from the bridge over the Cam which di
vides t~Je town into two parts. Either it ~ a place in 
the neIghbourhood was ftyled Gamboritum in the time 
of. the Romans. It fLlffered much during the wars 
with the Danes. Her~ was a caftle built by William 
the Conqueror, of wlllch the gatehou[e yet remains 
and is now the county goal. By Doomfday-book i~ 
appears, that it then had ten wards, containing 381 
hou[es. In 'Nilliam Rufus's reign it was quite de
ftroyed by Roger de Montgomery; but Henry I. be": 
flowed many privileges upon it, parricnlarly an exempi 
tion from the power of the !hcri~ on condition of its 

paying 
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-tr,.tnbridge paying yearly into the exchequer 100 merks (eqniva
~ lent to 10.00 pounds now), and from tolls, lafiage, ponto 

age, palfage, and fiallage, in all fairs of his dOIllinions. 
The ulliverfity enjoys great privileges. It is goo' 

verned by the chancellor, who is always fome noble
man, and may be changed every three years, and has a 
cammilfary under bim; the high fie ward, chofen by 
the fenate; the vice-chancellor chofen by the whole 
I;jody of the univel'fity, out of two named by the h.cads 
of the colleges; two proctors chofen every year; two 
taxers, who, with thepro8:ors, regulate the weights 
and meafures. The other officers are, a regifier, or 
keeper of the archives, three efquire beadles, one yeo
man beadle, anti a library keeper. Each coIlege has 
itsf<;heols and library, as at Oxford, of which thofe 
of Trinity and St John are .the moll: cOl1fiderable. 
King George I. purchafed for 10001. the library of 
Dr Moor bifuop of Ely, confifl:ing of 30,000 volumes, 
and made a prefent of h to the univerfity; which, Jour 
of gratitllde, erected, in 1739, a fine. marble fiame of 
~hat prince in the fenate-hall of King's-college. A 
profeffor of modern languages and hiilory was alfo efia
blilhed ):tere and at Oxford, with a falarJ of 4001. for 
hi~relf and two to teach nnder him, by king George 'I. 
in 1724. In 1728, a_ profelfor1bip for llatl1ral philo
fophy was erected by Dr Woodward, a profelfor at 
Grefu.am college, London, with a falary of 150 1. a
year. _ The fame gentleman left them alfD his collec
tion of foillls, and 11 part of his library. The mafier 
and fellows of Catherine·hall are tmftees of an hofpital 
for the cure of poor difeaf,d people gratis; for the 
building and furnilhing of which, Dr Addenbroke left 
40001. Each co-llege has its chapel for worIhip; but 
public fermons life preached at St Mary's church. The 
following are the moIl:. remarkable ftruC1:ures: I. The 

. chapel of kirJg's-colIege, which for its contrivance and. 
extent, fille carved work ill wood and fione, and painted 
windows, is hardly to be eqnalJee in the world. It is 
entirely of free fione, roof and all, without one pillar 
(0 fllpport it. 2. Trinity-college and library, WOll
derful both for the defigll arid e~ecution. We mufl: 
not omit to obferve, that a fellowihip was founded at 
Magdalen-college, called the travelling Norfolk fellow
jhip, becallfe 1t is appropriated to, gentlemen of that 
cO\,lntry. E. Long. 0. 7. N. Lat. 52.15. 

CAMBRIDG;ESHIRE, a coumy of Englalld, btlund
ed on the eaft by Norfolk, on the fouth by Elfex 
and Hertfordfuire, on the weft by Bedfordfhire and 
I1ltntingdonfuire, and on the north by Lincolnlhir~. 
It is abollt 40 mi\c:s long, 2, broad, and Ijo in cir
cumference. It lies in the diocefe of Ely; and fends 
jix memeers to parliament, two for the county,. two 
for the nniveruty, and two for the town of Cambridge. 
The air is very different in different parts of the county. 
In the fens it is llloifi and foggy, and t'herefore not fo· 
wholefome; blit in the fOllth ;md eafi 1>ans it is very 
good, thefe being much drier.than the other: bur both, 
by late imprDvements, lJaving been rendered very fruit
ful, the former by draining, and the latter by cinq.ue
foil: fo that it produces plen.ty of corn, efpecially bar
ley, faffron, and hemp', and affords the richeIl:. pafillres. 
The rivers abound with fifh, and the fens with wild 
fowl. The principal manufatl:ures of the county are 

'malt, paper,. and baikets. The chief rivers are the 
OLlfe, which divid~s the county into two parts, ana is 

navigable from Cambridge to Lynn in Norfolk'; tfle Cam
Cam, which in the BrirHh fignities cr(}o~ed, to denote bridge:
its winding; the WeIland, the Glene, the Witham, . 1hire. 
and that called Peterhorough river, which is navigable ... 
to tllat city from WHbech. The fens called Bedford 
lev'f!! conti!!: of about ~oo~ooo acres of mar!hy ground,. 
lying in Cambridgeihire, Norfolk, Suffolk, Hunting-
don !hire, Nonhampton!hire, and Lincolnfutre, and fur
rounded on all hands, except towards the fea, with 
high lands. As it appears to have been d~y land for
merly, the great change it has undergone mlf!!: Ilave 
been owing either to a violent breach and inundation 
of the fea, or to carthqua!<es. .As the tOWllS in and 
about the fens were great fufferers by the fiagnation of 
the waters in fummer, and want of provifions in win-
ter, many atLempts were made to drain them, bt:ttwith-
out fuccefs, until the time of Charles I. ill which, and 
that of his fon, the work was happily completed. In 
thefe fens are a great many DECOYS, in which incre-
dible l1nmbers of ducks, alld other wild fowl, are caught 
during the feafon. 

CAMBRIDGE, in New.England,. a pleafallt village, Moife"" 
four miles from Bofion, famous for its univerfity, ,con- GlJ()grap6:p. 
fifiing of four elegant brick edifices, viz. Harvard Hall,. 
Maifachufetts Hall, Hollis Hall, and Holden chapel" 
handfomely inclofed. Harvard Hall is divided into· 
Jix aparrmems; one of which is appropriated for the 
library, one for the mufenm, tWD far the philofophical 
apparatus, one is ufed for a chapel, and the olher for a 
dining hall. The library in 1737, confiIl:.ed of 12,000-

. volumes; and will be COntiIll1aJly increafing from the 
imerefi of permanent funds, as well as from cafual be-
nefatl:ions. The philofophiE:al apparatlls belonging to' 
this uf,liveruty;> coit between 1400 and 15001. lawful! 
money) and is the moIl:. elegant and complete of any in. 

. America .. 
Agreeahly to the prefent confiitution of Maifachn

fetts~ his excellency tbe governor, the council and fe-
nate, the prefident of the nniverfilY, and the minifters> 
of the congregational churches in the towns of Boilon,. 
CharleIl:.own, Cambridge, Watertown, Roxbury, and. 
Do~chefier, are eX officiis, overfeers of the univerfilY. 

The corporation is a diftinC1: body, confifiing of feven 
members, i~ whom is vefred the property of the uni
vcrfity. 

The inill!nctars in the llnivel'fity, a.re a pre!idenr" 
Hollillan profelfor of divinity, HollWan profelfor ot the' 
mathematics and natural philofophy, Ha.ncock profelfor 
of oriental languages, profelfov of anatomy and fur-
gery, profeffor of the theory and pra{''i:ice of phyfic, pro-
felfor of chemifi.ry amI materia medica,_ and four tutors~

This uJliverfity as ta its library, philofophical appa.· 
rams and profefforfhips, is at prefent the firil: literary 
infiitmioll on this continent. It has generally from; 
12.0 to 150 findellts. 

,.CAMllRIDGE, in Maryland, a pleafant village on; 
Choptank river, about tell miles from its entrance into> 
Chefapeak Bay? a ,place of confidel'able trade. N. Lat. 
3'8.35. W. Lat. W. Long. 76. 20.. 

CAfl1BRIDGE ManrtJcript, a copy of the Gofpels ann 
Acl:& of the Apo!l:.1es ill· Greek ani! Latin. Beza. 
found it in the monaftery af IrenrellS· at Lyons, in the 
year 1562, and gave it to the univerIity of Cambridge
in 1582. It is a quarto !ize, and written on ve1Jl1lll ;, 
{iXty-:llx leaves of it arc mnch torn and IDmila.ted» telli 

~i 

I 
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. Call1byres of ~vhich are fUPB~ed by a ~ater .tr.lnfcriber., B~z". nied by his friend !dr (afterwards Sir.Robert) Cottoll. Camden, 

II conJ etlllres, that tIllS mann[cnpt mIght have e,,!fled fo In 1606 he began llllii correfpondence with the celebrated Camel. 
~ early as the time of Irenrells: We.tfi~in app~eheI\.d~, ~prdide,nt de Thou, which cominued, to the death of. ~ 

that it ~ither retllrned or was fide brought from Egypt that faithful hlilonan. In the followlDg year he pub-
into France; that it is the fame cepy which Druth- lifhed his lail: edition of the Britannia, which is that 
mar, an ancient expofitor, who lived about the year from which tbe feveral Englifh tranllalions have been 
840, had feen, and which, he obferves, was a(cribed to made; and in 1608 he hegan to digefi his materials' 
5t Hilary; and that R. ~tephens had- given a pan i- for a hifiory of the reign of queen Elizabeth. In 
cular account of it in his edition of the New TeHa- 1609, after recovering from a dangerous illnefs, he 
ment in 1550. It is ufualJy called Stephem's fecond retired {O ChiDehuril:·in Kenr, where he continued to 
'l7Iallufcript. Mill agl'ec:s with F. Simon in opinion, fpend the fum mer-months during the remainder of his-
that it was written in the wefiern part of tbe world by life. The fir!1: part of his annals of the queen did not 
a Latin fcribe, and that it is to a great degree inter- appear till the year 1615, and he determined that the 
polated and corrupted: he obferves, that it agrees fa fecond volume fhould not appear till after his, death (A). 
much with the Latin Vulgate, as to afford reafoll for The work was entirely finifhed in 1617; and from 
concluding, that it was corrt"cted or formed upon a that time he was principally employed in colleaing 
corrupt and faulty copy of that tranflation. From more materials for the further improvement of his 
this and the Clermont copy of St Paul's EpiHles, Beza Britannia. In 1622, being now upwards of 70, and 
pnblif11ed his larger Annotations in 1582. finding his healtH decline.apace, he determined to lofe 

CAMBYSES. See ~ Hijlory of) PERSIA. no time in execllting his ddign of fOllnding a hiil:ory-
CAl\1CHATKJ?. See KAMTCHATKA. le,ct,lIre in the univerfity of Oxford. His deed of gift 
CAMDEN (William), the great antiquarian, was was accordingly tranfmitted by his friend Mr Hea[h~r, 

born in London in the year r 55 I. His father was a to Mr Gregory \V heare, who was, by himfelf, ap. 
11ative of ~itchfield in Staffordfhire, who fettling in pointed his firll profeiTor. He died at Chiilehurfi, in 
London, became a member of [he company of painter- 1623, in the 73d ·year of his age; and was buried 
,fiainers, and lived in the Old Bailey. His mother was with great folemnity in Wefiminil:er-abbey in the 
of the ancient family of Cllrwen, of Wirkington, in fouth aiile, where a monument of white marble was 
Cumberland. He was el'lllcated firH at Chriil:'s hofpi. erected to his memory. Camden was a man of fingn. 
tal, and afterwards at St Paul's fchool; from thence lar modefiy and integrity; profoundly learned in the 
he was fent in r 566 to Oxford, and entered fervitor hifiory and antiquities of Britainl and a j lldicious 
of Magdalen college; but being difappointerl of" de- and confcientious hifl:orian. He was reverenced and 
my's place, he removed to Broad-gate h~lI, and [ollle- efleemed by the literati of all nations, and will be ever 
what more than two year's after, to Chrift-church, remembered as an hononr to the age and country 
,where he wltS fllpported by his kind friend and patron wherein he lived. Befides the works already men. 
Dr Thornton. Ahollt this time he was a candidate for tioned, he was author of an excellent Greek grammar

l 
a fellowlllip of All-Souls college, bll! loll it by tIle in. and of feveral tracts in Hearne's collection. 
trigues of the Popifll party. In 1570, he fupplicated CAMEL, in zoology. See CAMELUS. 
the regents of the univerfity to be admitted bachelor\of CAM EL, in mechanics, a kind of machine ufed ill 
arts; but in this alfo he mifcarried. The following Holland for raifing or lifting f11ips, in order to bring 
year Mr Camden came to London, where he profecllt- t?em over the Pam pus, which is at the mouth of the 
cd his favourite filldy of antiql1ity, u,ndcr the patron- l'I~cr Y, where the{hal~owl1efsQf t~e water hinders large 
:.lge of Dr Goodman, dean of "\Yefl:mll1fier, by whofe (hIps from pailing. It Is.alfo ured m other places, parti
interell: he was made fecond mafier of Wefiminfier cularly at the dock of Peteribl1rg, the yeiTels built here 
fchool in 1575. From the time of his. leaving. the uni- being in their paiTageto Cronfiadt lifted OVer the bar by 
verfity to this period, he took feveral JOllrneys to cliffe- means of camels. Thefe machines were originally in
rent parts of England, with a view to make obfnva- vented b"y the celebrated De Wit, for the pnrpofe a
tions and colleCt materials for his Britannia, in which hovementioned; and were introduced into Rllilia by 
he was now: deeply engaged. In 1581 he became inti· Peter the Great, W110 obtained the model of them 
matelyacquainted with the learned prefidcnt Briifon, when he worked in Hollanc: as a;common fhipwright. 
who was then in England; and in 1586 he pllhliihed A camel is compofed of two feparate parts, whofe out
the firfifedition of his Britannia. In 1593 he fncceed- fides are perpendicular, and whofe infides are concave 
ed to the head mafierfhip of \YeHminil:er fchool on the !luped fa as to embrace the hull of a (hip on h<lth fides: 
refignation of Dr Grant. In 1597 be publiShed his Each part hdS a fmall cabin with fixteen pumps and 
Greek grammar, and the fame year was made Claren- ten p~LlgS" and contain twenty men. They are braced 
ceux king at arms. In the year 1660 Mr Camden to a (hip underneath by means of cables and entirely 
made a tour to the north, as far as Carline, accompa. enc;]o[e its fides and bottom; being thc~ towed to the 

1 ~~ 

(A) 'the reign of queen Elizabeth was fo recent \\'h~n the firfi volume of the annals was publifhed that 
many of the perrons concerned, or their dependems) wt're fiillliving'. It is 110 wonder, thertfore, th~t the 
honefi hillorian {honld offend thofe whore actions· would not bear inquiry. Some of his cnemies were clamo
rons and trol1blcfome; which determined him not to publifh the fecond 'voll1me dl1ring his life, but that pof ... 
teriry might be in 110 danger of difappointment, he. depnfired J;llle copy in the Colton library, and tranfmitted 
an@ther to his friend ])UPllY at Paris. Ie was firfi primed at Lcydcp. iU16;!5. 
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(lame!ford ba\", the plUg3 are opened, and t~le water admitted until 

I the camd !inks with the 1l1IP anu runs a-grolll1d. 
~ Then the watet· being pumped alit, the camel rifei, 

jifts u'p the veifel, and the whole is cowed over the bar. 
This machine can raik the {hip eleven feet, or, in olhe1' 
words, make it draw eleven feet Jefs water. 

CAMELF'ORD, a borough town uf Cornwall in 
England, conGHing of IIbol1t 100 lIoufes, badly built; 
but the Hreets are broad and well paved. W. Long. 
S. 4. N. Lat. 50. 40. It fends two members to par
liament; and gives title of baron to Thoma. Pitt, el
der @rother of the great earl of Chatpam. 

CAMELLIA, in botany: A genus of the polyan
dria order, belonging to the monodelphia clafs of 
plants; and in the natural method ranking under the 
37th order, Columniferte. The calyx is imbricated ·and 
polyphyllolls, with the interior leaves larger than the 
exterior ones. Of this genus there is but one fpecics, 
a native both of China and Japan. Thunberg, in his 
Flora Japonica, defcribes its growing every where in 
the groves and gardens of Japan, where it bec01l1e~ a 
prodigionlly large and tall tree, highly eHeemed by 
the natives for the elegance of its large and very va
riahle blo/foms, and its evergreen leaves; it is there 
found with lingle and double flowers, which alfo are 
white. red, and purple, aRd produced from April to 
OCtober. Reprerentations of tbis flower are frequently 
met with in Chinefe paintings. In Britain, the Camellia 
is generally treated a-s a flove pJant, and propagated 
by layers; it is fometimes placed in the greenhoufe ; 
·but 'it appears to be one of the properefl plants 
imaginable for the confervatory. At fame futnre time it 
may, perhaps, not Iile lI·ncommon to treat it as a Lauru
flinui or Magnolia: th e high price at which it has hi
therto been fold, may have prevented its btinghazard
-cd in this way. The blo/foms are of a firm tt'xture, but 
apt to fall off 10~lg before they have loft their brillian
cy ; it therefore is a praCtice with fome to flick fuch 
deciduous bloifoms on fome frelh bud, where they con
tinue to look well for a conGderable time. Petiver con· 
fidered this plant as a fpecies of tea-tree; and future 
obfervations will probably confirm his conjecture. 

CAMELODUM. See CAMALODUNUM. 
CAMELOPARDALIS, in zoology, thi: tri',.ial name 

of a fpecies of CERVUS. 
CAMELUS, or CAMEL, in zoology, a genus of qua

drupeds be-longing to the order of pecora. The charac
ters of the camel are thefe: It has no horns; it has fix 
fore-teeth in the under jaw ; th~ laniarii are wide fet, 
three is the npper, and two in the lower jaw; and there 
is a fiifure in the upper lip, rcfembling a cleft in the lip 
of a hare. The fpecies are: 

J. The r1romedarills, or Arabian camel, with one 
blmch of protuberance on the back. It has four callons 
protuberances on the fore-legs, and two on the hind 
ones. This [pecies is common in Africa, and the warmer 
parts of AGa; not that it is fpread over either of the 
continents. It is a common beafl: of burden .in Egypt, 
and along the cC)Qntries which border on the Mediter
ranean Sea; in the kingdom of Morocco, Sara or the 
Defert, and in Ethiopia: bur no where fomh of thofe 
kingdoms. In AGa, it is equally common in Turkey 
and Arabia; but is fcarcely feen farther north than 
PerGa, being too tender to bear a more {evere climat~. 
I ndia is de1litnte of this animal~ 

VO.L. IV. 

2. The B~arianus, or Bactrian cameT,h;;s [\1\'0 bunches (;:1mcl~s. 
on the back, but is in all other refptCls like tbe pre- ---..,.-....... 
ceding; of which it fecms to be a mere variety, rather 
than a different fpecies; and is equally adapted for 
riding or carrying loads. It is flill found wild in the 
deCerts of the temperate parts of Afia, parti~llarly in 
thofe between China and India. Thefe are larger and 
more generous than the domeflicated race. The Bac-
trian camel, which is very common in Alia, is ex-
tremely hardy, and in great ufe among the Tartars and 
Mongols, as a beaH of burden, from the Ca1'pian Sea 
to the empire of China. It bears even fo fevere a cli-
mate as that of Siberia, being found about the lake 
Baikal, where the Burats and Mongols keep great 
numbers. They are far lefs than thofe which inhabh 
Wdlern Tartary. Here they live during winter on 
willO'ws and other trees, and are by this diet reduced 
very le~ll1. They lofe their hair in April, and ga 
naked all May, amjdfi the foreHs of that fevere climate. 
To thrive, they mufi have dry groLlnd and faIt marfhes. 
There are feveral varieties among the camels. The 
Turkman is the largdl: and flrongefi. The Arabian 
is hardy. \Vhat is 'called the Dromedary, Maihary, 
and Ragnahl, is very fwiit. The common fort travel 
about 30 miles a day. The lafl, which has a lefs bunch, 
and more delicateilillpe. and al1'o as much inferior ill 
lize, never carries burdens; htlt is nfed [0 ride on. 
In Arabia, rhey are trained for rtlnning-matches: and 
in many places for carrying couriers, who can go a-
bove 100 miles a day on them; and that for nine day:o 
together, over burning deferts, unhabitable by any 
living creature. The African camels are the mott 
hardy, having more difiam and more dreadful dtfens 
to pafs over than any of the others, from Numidra to 
the kingdom of Ethiopia. In ''\'eflcrn Tartary there 
is a white variety, ,very fcarce, alldfacred to the idols 
and priefls. The Chin-efe have a fwift variety, which 
they call by the expreffive name of Fong Kyo Fa, or 
camels with feet ofrhe·winJ. l"at of camds7 or, as 
thofe people call it, oil of bunches, being drawn from 
them, is efieemed in many diforders, fnch as ulcers, 
nllmLnefs, and confumptions. This fpecies of camel 
is rare in Arabia, being an exotic, and only kept by 
the great men. 

Camels have confiitutecl the riches of Arabia from 
the time of Job to the prefent day. The patriarch 
reckoned 600 camels among his pafioral treaful'es, 
and the modern Arabs eftimate their wealth by the 
numbers of thefe Ilfeful animals. \Vithout them great 
part of Africa would be wretched; by them the whole 
commerce is carried through arid and bLlrning tracts, 
impaifahle but by bea{ts which Providence formed ex
prefsly for the fcorched deferts. Their foles are a
dapted to the fands they are to pafs over, their tough
nefs and fpungy fofmefs preventing them from crack
ing. Their great powers offuflaining abfiinence from 
drinking, enables them t() pals over llnwatered traCls 
for many days, without requiring the leafi lignin; and 
their patience under hunger is fuch, that they will 
travel many days fed only with a few dates, or fome 
fmall balls of bean or barley-meal, or on the miferabk 
thorny plants they meet with in the deferts. 

The Arabians regard the camel as a prefent from 
heaven, a facred animal, without whore affifiance they 
<could neither fllbfifi, carryon trade, nor travel. Ca-

R mel's 
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O.arnetns. mel's milk is their common f~od. They alfo eat its 
'--v--J ftefh, that of the young camel being reckoned highly 

favoury. Of the hair of thofe animals, which is fine 
and foft, and which is completely renewed every year, 
the Arabians make fiuffs for clothes, and other furni
rare. With their camels, they not only want nothing, 
but have nothing to fear. In one day they can per
form ajourney of fifty leagues into the defert, which 
cms off every approach from their enemies. An the 
armies of the world would perinl in purfu.it of a troop 
of Arabs. Hence they ·never fubmit,. unlefs from 
·cholee, to any power. With a view to his predatory 
(:xpeditions, the Arab infiruCts, rears, and exercifes 
his camels. A few days after their birth, he folds 
their limbs under their belly, forces them to remain on 
the ground, and, in this Gtuation, loads them with a 
.\ilretty heavy weight, which is never removed but for 
the purpofe of replacing a greater. Infiead of allow
ing them to feed at pleafure, and to drink when they 
are dry, he begins with regulating their meals, and 
makes them gradually travel long jOllrneys, diminifh
jng, at the fame time, the quantity of their aliment. 
When they acquire fome firength, they are trained to 
the courfe. He excites their emulation by the example 
of hor[es, and, in time, renders them more robufi. In 
fine, after he is certain of the firength, fleemefs, and 
[obriety of his camels, he loads them both with his 
own and their food, fets off with them, arrivesunper
ceived at the confines of the defert, robs the firfi pa[
fengers he meets, pillages the folitary hOllfes, loads 
llis camels with the hooty, and, if purflled, he is o
bliged to accelerate his retreat. It is on thefe occaG
ons that he unfolds his own talents and thofe of the 
camels. He'mounts one of the fleetefi, conducts the 
troop, and makes them travel night and day, with
()\1t, almo(t, either flopping, . eating, or drinking; 
and, in this manner, he eallly performs a journey of 
three hundred leagues in eight days. During this pe
riod of motion and fatigue, his camels are perpetually 
loaded, and he allows them each day, one hour only of 
repofe, and a ball of pafie~ They often run in this 
lnanner nine or ten days, without finding water; and 
when, by chance, there is a pool at fome difiance, 
they fcent the water half a league. off,. Thirfi makes 
them double their pace, and they drink as much :.It 
"nee as ferves them for tke time tha,t is pafi, and ·as 
much to come; for their journeys often lafi feveral 
weeks, and their abflinence continues an equal time. 

Of all carriages, that by camels is the cheapefi and 
rilOfi ex.pt:ditious. The merchants and other paifen
.~ers llnite in a caravan, t() prevent toe inflllts and rob
beries of the Arabs. Thefe caravans are often ver.y 
J}tll1lerotls, and are always compo[ed of more cllmels 
than men. Each camel is loaded in proportion to his 
ihength ~ and, when overloaded, he refufes to march, 
and continues lying till his burden is lightened. The 
large camels gtmerally cany a thoufand, or even twel ve 
hundred pounds weight, and the fOlallefi from fix to 
{even hundred. In thef.e commercial travels, their 

. march is not hafiened : As the route is often fev-en or 
eight hundred tea;';lles, their motions and j{)urneys are 
regulated. They walk only, and perforl? about from 
ten to twelve lcaglics. each day. Every 11Ight they are 
nnloaded, and allowed 10 pafillre at freedom. When 
in a rich country,. or felaile mea.clow,. they eat, inId's 

than an honr, as tnllch as faves them to ruminate the ·Camell1e. 
whole night, and to nourifh them dnring twenty-four ~ 
hours. Bllt they feldom meet with fuch pa!hnes; nei-
ther is this delicate food neceifary for them. They 
even feem to prefer wormwood, thifiles, nettles, broom, 
cailla, aod other prickly vegetables, to the foftefi her-
bage. As long as they find plants to bronfe, they ealily 
difpenfe with drink. This facility of abfiaining long 
.from drink proceeds not, however, from habit alone, 
but is rather an effeCt of their firuCl;ure. Independ8nt 
of the fOllr fiomachs, which are common to ruminating 
animals, the camels have a fifth bag, which ferves them 
as a refervoir for water. This fifth fiomach j.<; pectl-
liar to the camel. It is fo large as to contain a vail 
quantity of water., where it remains without corrupt-
ing, or mixing with the other aliments. When the 
animal is preifedwith thirfi, and has occaGon for wa-
ter to macerate his dry food in tnminating, he make's 
part of this water mount into his pannch, or even as 
high as the refophagus, by a fimple contraCtion of cer-
tain -mufcles. It is by this fingular confiruCtion that 
the camel is enabled to pars feveral days WithOllt 
drinking, and to take at a time a prodigious quantity 
of water, which remains in the refervoir pure and lim-
pid, becanfe neither the liquors <;If the body, nor the 
jllices of digefiion, can mix with it. Travcllers,·when 
much oppreifed with drought, are femetimes obliged to 
kill their camels in order to have a 'fupply of drilik 
from thefe refervoirs. Thefe inoffcnGve crcatllres muft 
fuffer much; for they utter the mofi lamentable cries, 
efpeciaJly when overloaded. Bur, though perpetllaUy 
oppreifed, their fortitu<le is equal to their docility. 
At the firfi ligna!, they bend their knees and lie down 
to be loaded, which [aves their con·duCtor the trouble 
of railing the goods to a great height. As foon a!l 
they are loaded, they rife fpontaneoufly, and witham 
any aillfiance. One of them is mounted· by their con-
duCtor, who goes before, and regnlates tbe march of 
all the followers. They reqllire neither whip nor fpnl"~ 
But, when they begin to be tried; ,·heir courage Ts 
fnpported, or rather their fatigue is charmed, by fing-
ing, or by the fonnd of fame inftrumenr. Their COR-

dnCtors relieve each other in tinging; and, when they 
want to prolong tbe journey, they give the animals 
bllt one hour's refi; after which, refuming their fong, 

,they proceed on their march for feveral honrs more, 
and the finging is continued till they arrive at another 
reiling place, when the camels again lie down; ami 
their loads, by llnloofing t11e ropes, are allowed to 
glide off all each fide of the animals. Thllsthey !Jeep 
on their b~me~ in the middleof their baggage, \>i7hich, 
next morlllll,g, IS fixe? on their baeks with equal quick

. m[s and facIlIty as It had been detached the evening 
before. 

Fatigue, hnnger, thirfi, and meagrenefs are not 
the only inconveniences to which thefe animals are 
fubj eC1:ed: To all thefe evils thty are prepared by caf
Iration. One maJe is only left for eight or ten fe
~nales; and the labotlrin& camds are generally geld
~\lgs. They are tln"jucfilOnably weaker than t1l1Dlllti

lated males; but they are more tr:CtabJe, and at all 
feaf-e)l1s l~eady for [ervice. While the former are not 
only 1I11manage3bJe, bllt almofi furious· dl1rillg the 
flItting feafon, which lails forty days, a;d returns an
nually in the (pring. It is then faid, that they foam 

«01.,. 
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CI1\1eluS comimlally, and that one or two red velicles, a. large 

'-v----' as a hog's bladder, ilfue from their mOllths. III this 
feafon they cat little, attack and bite animals, and 
even their own mafiers, to whom At all other times 
they are very fllbmiffive. Their mode of copillating 
differs from that of all other quadrupeds; for the h
male, infiead of fianding, lies down on her knees, and 
receives the male in the fame potition that {he repofes, 
or is loaded. This pofinre, to which the animals are 
early accufiomed, becomes natl1ral, lince they afIilme 
it fpontaneollfly in coition. The time of gefiation is 
liedr twelve months, and, like all large qlladrnpecls, 
the females bring forth only one at a birth. Her 
milk is copious and thick; and, when mixed with a 
large qluntity of water, affords an excellent nourifh
melH to men. The females are not obliged to labour, 
but are allowed to pafiure and produce at full liherty. 
The advantage derived from their prodnce and their 
milk is pethaps fuperior to what could be drawn from 
their working. In fome places, however, 1110a of the 
females are cafirated, in order to fit them for labo'lr ; 
and it is alleged, that this operation, infiead uf di
minifhillg, augments their firength, vigour, and plump
nefs. In general, the fatter camels are, they are the 
more capable of endnring great fatigue. Theit bllnch
es feem to proceed froln a redundance of nourifll
ment; for, during long journeys, in which their con~ 
duClor is obliged to hufbancl their food, and where 
they often fuffc:r much hungex and rhirl1, thefe bunch
es gradually diminifh, and become fo flat, that the 
place where they were is only perceptible by the length 
of the hair, which is always longer on thefe parts than 
on the refi of the back. The meagrenefs of the body 
augments in proportion as the bunches decreafe. The 
Moors" who tranfport all articles of merchandife from 
Barbary and Numidia, as far as .!Ethiopia, fet out 
with their camels well laden, which are very fat and 
vigorous; and bring back the fmall animals fo meagre, 
that they commonly fell at a low price to the Arabs 
of the Defen, to be aga.in fattened. 

We are told by the ancients, that camels are in a 
condition for propagating at the age of three years. 
This alfertion is fllfpiciollS; for, in three years, they 
have not acquired one half of their growth. The pe
nis of the male, like that of the bnll, is very long, and 
very flender. During erection, it firetches forward, 
like that of all other quadrupeds; but, in its ordinary 
fiate, the lheath is drawn backward, and the urine is 
difcharged frolll between the hind legs; fa that both 
males and females mine in the fame manner. The 
young camel fllCks his mother twelve months; but, 
when meant to be trained, in order to render him 
firong and robufi in the chace, he \s allowed to fuck 
and pafiure at freedom during tlle firfi years, and is 
not loaded, or made to perform any labour, till he is 
four years old. He generally lives forty and fome
times fifty years, which duration of life is proportion
ed to the time of his growth. There is no foundation 
for what has been advanced by fame authors, that he 
lives one hundred years . 
. By confidering, nnder one point of view, all the 
qnalities of this animal, and all the advantages derived 
from him, it rona be acknowledged that he is the mofi 
Ilfeful creature fubjeCled (0 the fervice of man. Gold 
and filk eonftitute not the true riches @f the Eafi. 

The camel is the genuine treafure of Afia. He is Camclus •. 
more valuable than the elephant; for he may be iaiJ ~ 
to perform an equal quantity of labour at a twen· 
tieth part of the expence. Befide», th~ whole {pecies 
are under fllbjeCtion to man, who propagates and mnl-
tiplies them at pleafure. But he has no fneh dominion 
over the elephants, whom he cannot multiply, and the 
indivirll1als of whom IJe conquers with great labour 
and difficulty. The camel is not only more valnable 
than the elephant, but is perhaps eqnal in utility to 
the horfe, the !lfs, and the ox, when their powen 
are united. He canies as much as tWO mules; though 
he eats as little, and feeds l1pon herbs equally coarfe 
as the afs. The female fnrnifhes milk longer than the 
cow. The flefh of a young camel is as good :lnd 
wholefome as veal: The Africans and Arabs fill their 
pots and tubs with it, which is fried with greafe, anli 
preferved in this manner during the whole year for 
their ordinary repafis: The hair is finer and more in 
requefi thall the befi wool. Even their excremelllS 
are ufeful: for fal ammoniac is made of their urine, 
and their lhlllg, dried in the fun andpul verifed. ferves 
for litter to themfelves, as well as to horfes, with 
which people frequently travel ill countries wh.ere no 
hay or [haw can be had. In fine, their dung makes 
excellent fuel, which burns freely, and gives as clear 
and nearly as hor' a flame as dry wood, which is of 
great nfe in the deferts, where not a tree is to be 
found, and where, for want of combufi'ible materials, 
fire is as fcarce as water. 

3. The Glama, Llama, or South-American camel
fheep, has an almofi even back, fmall head, fine black 
eyes, and very long neck, bending much, and very 
protuberant near the junction with the body: in a tame 
fiate, with fmooth {hort hair; in a wild fiate, with 
long coarfe hair, white, grey, and rnlft:t, difpofed in 
fpots; with a black line from the head along the top 
of the back to the tail, and belly white. Tht" fpotted 
may poffibly be the tame, the lafi the wild, llamas. 
The tail is {hart; the height from fonr to four feet 
and a half; the length from the neck to the tail, fix 
feet. The carcafc divefied of !kin and offals, accord
ing to the editorof Mr Byron's voyage, weighed 2oolb. 
In general, the fhape exaClly refembles a camel, only 
it wants the dorfal bunch. It is the camel of Peru 
and Chili; and, before the arrival of the Spaniards, 
was the only beafi of burden known to the Indians. 
It is very mild, gentle, and tractable. Before the in .. 
tl"odutlion 0f mnles, they were ufed by the Indians to 
plough the land: at prefent they ferve to carry bur
dens ~f abou~ loolb.. They go with. great gravity; 
and, like theIr Spamfh mafiers, notlung can prevail 
upon them to change tlleir pace. They lie down to 
the burden; and when w-caried, no blows can provoke 
them. to go on. Te~il1ee fays, they are fa capricious, 
that If firuck, they 1t1fiantly fqnat down, and nothin~ 
bm careifes can make thetn arife. 'Vhen angry, tlley 
have no other method of revenging their injuries tllan 
by fpitting; and they can ejacnlate their faliva to the 
difiance of ten paces: if it falls on the !kin, it raifes 
an itching and a reddifh fpot. Their fiefh is eaten 
and is [lid to be as good as mutton. The wool has ~ 
firong difagreeable fcent~ They are very fure~f00ted ; 
therefore urea to carry the Peruvian ores over tIle rug
gdde.fi hills and narrowefi paths of the Aades. They 
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~II~ inhabit that vail chain of mountains their whole length 
_ I~ to the 1l:raits of Magellan; but except where thefe 
Can~era hills approach the fea, as in Patagonia, never appear 

. Lu~;da. , ou the coalls. Like the camel, they have powers ot 
abfiaining long from drink, foqletimes for four or five 
days ~ like that animal, their food is coar[e and trilling. 
-In a wild fiate, they keep. in great herds in the 
highefi and fteepdl pans of the hills; and while they 
are feeding, one: keeps centry on the pinnacle of fome 
rock: if j[ perceives the approach of anyone, it 
neighs; the herd takes the alarm, and goes off Wilh 
incredible fpeed. They outrun all dogs, fo, there is 
no other way of killinglhem but with the gnn. They 
are killed for the fake of [heir lleIh and hair; for the 
Indians weave the 1\\0: in~9 clOlh. From the forn\ of 
the parts of generation in both fex~s, no animal copu
lates with fuch difficulty. It is often the labour of a day, 
antequam anum ipJum venereum, in.cipiant, et abft/vanf. 

4. The Pacos, or ffieep of Chili, has no.bunch on 
the back. It is covered with a. fine valuable wool, 
~hich is of a rofe red colour on the back of. the ani
r.lal, and white on the belly. They are of the fame 
nature with the preceding; inhabic the [arne places, 
but are more capable of fU11p<}rting the rigour of froft 
and fnow: they live in v,aft herds; are very timid, 
and exceffiveJy fwift. The Indians take the pacos in 
a, ftrange manllC r: they tie cords with bits of cloth or 
wool hanging to them, above three or four feet from 
t~e ground, crofs the narrow palTes of the mmlUtains, 
then drive thofe .animals towards them, which are fo 
terrified by the fhmer of the rags, as not to dare to 
pafs, but, huddling together, give the hunters atl op
portunity to kill with their flings as many as they 
pleafe. The tame ones will carry from 50 to 75Ib.; 
but are kept principally for the fake of the wool and 
the llelh, which is exceedingly well talled. 

CAMERA lEOLIA, a c@ntrivance for blowing the 
fire, for the fuGon of ores, WitltOllt bellows; by means 
of waler falling through a funnel into a clofe velTel, 
which fends from it fo much air or vapour as conti
nually blows the fire: if, there be the f]lace of another 
velTel for it to expatiate in by the way, it there lets 
fall its humidity, which otherwife might hinder the 
work. This contrivance was named camera 1£0lia by_ 
Kircher. 

CAMERA Lucida, a contrivance of Dr Hook for ma
king the image of any thing appear on a wall in a light 
room, either by day or night. Oppolite to the place 
or,wall where the appearance is,to be, make a hole of 
at leaft a foot in diameter, or if there be a loligh win
dow with a cafement of this dimenuoll in it, this will 
do much better without fuch hole or cafement opened. 
.. lI.t a convenient difiance, to prevent its being per
ceived by the company ilt the room, place the objed 
or picture inrended to be reprefemed, but in an in
verted litllation. If the piB:ure be tranfparent, rellect 
the fun's rays by means of a looking-glafs, fo as that 
they may pafs through it towards the place of repre
fentation; and to prevent any rays from pafl'ing afide 
it, let the picture be encompaifed with fome board or 
cloth. If the object be a ftatue, or a living creatnre, 
it muft be much enlightened by cafting the fun's rays 
en it, either by refieB:ion, re£raB:ion, or both. Be
tween this object and the place of reprefentation put 
a broad convex glafs} ground to euch a convexity ali 

that it may reprefent the object difiinClly: in fuch CanaCf:1 
place. The nearer this is fituated to .the object, the Obf~ur;j, 
more will tbe image be magnified on the wall, and the c \I 
further the lefs; fuch diverfity dependipg on the dif_~:.era
ference of the fphere of the. glaJfes. If the objetl:--"'::-'" 
cannot be conveniently inverted, there muft be two 
large glaifes of proper fpheres, fimated at fuicable dif-
tances, eafily fOllnd by trial, to make the reprdenta-
tions erect. This whole apparatlls of obj<;B:, glaifes, 
&c. with the perfons employed in the management of 
them, are to be placed without the window or hole, 
fo that they may not be perceived by the fpectators 
in the room, and the operation itfelf will be. eailly per-
formed. Phil. Tranf. N° 38. p. 7+1, feq. # 

CAMERA Obflura, or Dark Chamber, in Optics, a ma
chine, or apparatus, reprefenting an artificia.l eye; 
whereon the ima.ges of external objed~, received·thro' 
lI; double convex glafs, are exhibi~ed diftinB:ly, and in 
their native co~ours, on a white matter placed within 
the machine, in the focus of the glafs. 

The firO: invention of this inllrllment is afc.ribed to 
Baptifia Porra. See his Magia Natut"aliJ, lib. xvii. 
cap. 6. firft publifhed at Francfort about the year 
1589 or 1591 ; the firfi fOllr books of this work were 
pllblilhed at Antwerp in 1560. 

The camera obflura affords very diverting fpeB:acles; 
hoth by eXhibiting images perfectly like their objeds, 
and each clothed in their native colours; and by ex~ 
preffing, at the fame tiIue, aU their n)otions; which 
latter no other art can imit.ate. By means of this in-
1l:rument, a perfon unacquaiRted with- defigning wHl 
be able to delineateobjedswlth the greateJl accuracy, 
and jufinefs, and another well verfed in painting will 
find 111allY things, herein to perf~a IJis art. See the 
conftruB:ion under DIOPT-RICS. 

CAMERARIA, in ~tany_: A genus of the. mono
gynia order, btlonging to the pentandr-ia clafs of 
pJants; and ill the natural method ranking ul1der the 
39th order, Contortte. There are two horizontal fol
licles Ilt the bafe of the feed· cafe. The feeds are in
ferted into a proper membrane. Of ihis there are two 
[pecies; the latifolia, and theangllllif<;>lia. The,fir1l: 
is a native of the iGand of Cuba, and. rifes, with a 
ihrubby ftalk to the height of 10 or 12 feet, dividing 
into feveral hranches, garnifhed with r911IldiIh pointed 
leaves placed oppofite. The flowers are produced at 
the end of the branches in loofe cluf1:~rs, which have 
long tubes enlarging gradually upward, and at the top 
are cut into five fegments, broad at their bafe, but end.
ing in £harp points; the flower is of a ytllowiIh white 
colour. The fecond fort hasan irregular Ihrubby !talk, 
which rifes about eight feet high, fending Ollt many 
branches which are garniilied with very l'larrow thin 
le:tves placed oppofite at each joilH. The flowers are 
produced fcatteringly at the end of the bram:he:il

1 
which are Ihaped like thofe of the former fort, but 
fmaller. It is a native of Jamaica. Both thefe plants 
abound with an acrid milky juice like the fpurge. They 
are propagated by feeds, which mull be procored from 
the places of their growth. They may alfo be propa
gated by cuttings planted in a hot-bed during the 
fummer·months : they muft have a bark-O:ove, for they 
are very tender plants; but in warm weather they 
mufi have plenty of air. 

CAMERARlUS (Joachim), one of the mo1l1earn
ef.l 
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Camera- cd writers of his time, was born in 1500, at Bamberg, 

rius a city of }<'ranconia; and obtained great reputation· by 
his writings. He tranOated into Latin Herodotlls, 

Ca.me:o- Demo!lhencs, Xenophon, Euclid, Homer, Theocritus, 
lllan.. . TI d N' h & H ~ Sophocles, LUCian, leo oret Icep orns, c. c 

publiOled a catalog;ue of the biOl0PS of the principal 
fees; Greek epifUes; Accounts of his jO~lrneys, in La
tin verfe; a Commentary on Plantns; the Lives of 
Helius Eobanus, Heffus, and Philip Melancthon, &c. 
He died in 1574. 

CAMERARIUS (Joachin), fon of the former, and a 
learned phylician, was born at Nllremberg in J 534. 
After having finiflled his Iludies in Germany, he went 
into Italy, where he obtained the efleem of the,learned. 
At his return he was conrted by feveral princes to live 
with them; but he was too much devoted to books, 
and the iludy of chemiflry and botany, to comply. He 
wrote an hourtus medicus, and feveral other works. He 
died in 1598. 

CAMERA-TED, among builders the fame with 
vaulted or arched. 

CAMERET -IlA Y, ill the province of Brittany in 
France, forms the harbour of Bre&. See BREST. 

CAMERINO, a town of the ecclefialhcal flate in 
Italy, fitllated in E. Long. 13. 7. N. Lat. 45. 5. 

CAMERLINGO, accortling to Ducange, lignified 
formerly the pope's or emperor's treafure: at prefent, 
camerlingo is n9 where ufed but at Rome, where it de
notes the cardinal who governs the ecclefiaflical ilate 
and adminiflers juflice. It is the moil eminent oilice 
at the cout of Rome, becan[e he is at the head of the 
treafury. During a vacation of the papal chair, the 
cardinal camerlingo publHhes edias, coins money, and 
exerts every other prerogative 0f a fovereign prince; 
he has un4er him a Ireafurer-general, auditor-general, 
and J 2 prelates called clerks of the chamber. 

CAMERON (John), one of the moil famous di
vines among the Proteilants of France in the 17th 
century, was horn at Glafgow in Scotland, where he 
taught the Greek tongue; and having read lectures 
upon that language for about a year, travelled, and be
eame profeffor at feveral univerfities, and minifler at 
Bourdeaux. He publiilied, I. Theological leCtures; 
2. Icon Johannis Cameronis; and fame mifcellaneous 
pieces. He died in 1625, aged 60. 

CAMERONIANS, a fe..<t or party in Scotland, 
who feparated froni the Prefuyterians in 1666, and 
continued "to hold their religious affemblies in the 
fields. 

The Cameroni~ns took their denomination from 
Richard Cameron, a famons field-preacher, who, refu-
1ing to accept the indulgence to tender confciences, 
granted by king Charles II. as fuch an acceptance 
feemed an acknowledgment of the king's fllpremacy, 
and that he had before a right to filence them, made 
a defection from hii brethren, and even headed a re
bellion in which he was killed. His followers were 
never entirely reduced till the Revolution, when they 
voluntarily fubmitted to king William. 

The Camerollians adhered rigidly to the form of 
government eflablilhed in 1648. 

CAMERONIANS, or Cameronites, is alfo the donomi
nation of a party of Calviniils in France, who afferted 
that the will of man is only determined by the pram-

cal judgmem- of the mind; that the caufe of mens Call!~5 
doing good or evil proceeds from the knowltdge which 11 .• 

G d . f f"' I dIG d d Camlll!. a 111 1I es 1I1to t lem; an I lat o. o~s not mo~e '-..-y----J 

the will phyucally, but only morally, tn vtrtue of ItS 
dependence on the judgment of the mind. They had 
Ihis name from John Cameron, a f-alll0l1S profcffor, firil 
at Glafgow, where he was born, in 158o, and after-
wards at Bordeaux, Sedan and Saumur; at which 
lafl place he broJched his new doctrine of grace and 
free-will, which \'Vas formed by Amyrant, Cappel, Bo-
chart, Daille, and others af the more learned among 
the reformed minificrs, who judged Calvin's doctrines 
Oil thefe poinrs too harili. The Cameronialls are a 
fort of mitigated Ca\villifls, and approach to the opi-
nion of the Armenians. They are alfo called Ulliv~r-

fa/iJls, as holding the nniverfality of Chrifl's dcath; 
al'ld fometimes Amyraldifls. The rigid adherents to 
the fynod of Dort accn[ed them of Pelagianifm, and 
even of Manicheifm. The controver[y between the 
parties was carried on with a zeal and fubtilty fcarce 
conceivable; yet all the queilion between them was 
only, Whether the will of man is determined by the 
immediate action of God upon it, or by the interven
tion of a knowledge which God impreffes into the 
mind? The fynod of Dort bad defined that God not 
only illuminates the underflanding, but gives motion 
to the will by making an internal change therein. Ca
meron only admitted the illumination, whereby the 
mind is morally moved, and fxplained the fcntiment of 
the fynod of Dort f0 as to make tbe two opinions con· 
fiflent. 

CAMES, a name given to the fmall {lender rods of 
cail-Iead, of which the glaziers make their turned leaa. 

Their lead being cafl into {lender rods of twelve or 
fourteen inches long each, is called the Callte; fome
times al[o they call each of thefe rods a came, which 
being afterwards drawn through their vice, makes their 
turned lead. 

CAMILLUS (Marcus FlIrius), was the fide who
rendered the family of Fttrnu illufirious. He triuIDph
ed fonr times, was five times diCtator, and was honour
ed with the title of the fecond founder of R"fmlt. In a 
word, he acquired all the glory a man can gain in his 
own country. Lucius Apuleills, one of the tribunes, 
profecured him to make him give an account of the 
fpoils taken at Veii. Camillus anticipated judgment, 
and bqnilhed himfelf voluntarily. During his baniih
ment, inilead of rejoicing at the devaflation of Rome 
by the Gauls, l1e exerted all his wifdom and bravery 
to drive away tIle enemy i and yet kept with the nt
moil ilrictnefs the facred law of Rome, in refufing 10 
·aecept the command which feveral private perfons of
fered him. The Romans, who were befieged in the 
capito], created him dictator in the year 363; in 
which office he acted with fo much bravery and con
duct, that he entirely drove the army of the Gauls out 
of tbe territories of the comrnonwealrh. He died in 
the 8Ifl year of his age, 365 years before the Chriflian 
rera 

CAMILLI and CAMILLlE, in antiquity, boys and 
girls of ingenuous birtb, who minifiered in the fa
crifices of the gods; and efpecially thofe who at.ended 
the flamen diali!, or prieft of Jupiter. The word feerns 
borrowed from the language: of tlle ancient Hetrurians, 

whc:.re: 
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Caminha where it lignified miniller, and was changed froIl) caI-

n mil/us. The Tufcans alfo give the appellation Ca711i/· 
~ Itu to Mercury in quality of miniaer of the gods. 

CAMINHA, a maritime town of Portugal, in the 
province of Entre-Duero-e-Minho, with the title of a 
~nchy. It is iitltated at the month of the river Min· 
ho, in W. Long. 9. IS. N. Lat. 41. 44. 

CAMIS or KAMIS, in the Japa?tefe 'Theology, 'tile
note deified fouls of ancient heroes, who are fLlppofed 
i1:ill to intereft themfelves in the welfare of the people 
Over whom they ancie'tHly commanded. 

The camis anfwer to the heroes in the ancient Greek 
and Roman theology, and are venented like the faints 
1n the modern Romifu church. 

Beiides the heroes or camis beatified by the confent 
'of antiquity, the mikaddos, or pontiffs have deified 
many others, and cOl1tinuefiill to grant the apotheofis 
to new worthies; fa that they fwarm with -camis: the 
principal one is 'TenJio Dai Sin, the common father of 
Japan, to whom are paid devotions Gnd pilgrimages 
-extraord inarr. 

CAMISADE, in the art of war, an attack by Ii1r" 
prife in the night, or at the break of day, when the 
enemy· is fuppofed to be a-bed. The word is faid. to 
i1ave taken its rife from an attack of thiskind: where
in, as a badge or flgnal to know one another bYf they 
bore a fhift, in French called demije, or camife, over 
their arms .. 

CAMISARDS, a name given by the French to 

the Calvinitls of the Cevennes, who formed a league, 
and took up arms in their own defence, in 1688. 
. CAMLETINE, a flight fiuff, E.lade of hair and 
·coar[e fik, in the manner of cam bIer. It is now out 
"'Of fafhion. 

CAMMA, and GOBBI, two provintes of the king
:dom of :Loango in Africa. The inha~)itants are con
tinually at war with each other. The weapons they 
formerly nfed in their wars were the {hort pike, bows 
and arrows, fword and dagger; but fince ,he Euro
peans have. be!=ome acquainted with that coaft, they 
have fupplied them with fire-arms. The chief town 
of Gobbi lies about a day's journey from the fea. Their 
rivers ahound with a variety of fifh; but are infefied 
with fea-horfes, which do great mi[chiefboth by land 
-and water. The principal commerce with the natives 
is in logwood, elephanrs teeth, and tails, t~e hair of 
which is highly valued, and ufed for fe'Veral curiolls 
purpofes. 

CAMMIN, a maritime town of Germany, in Bran· 
denburg Pomerania, iiroated in E. Long. 15° N. Lat. 
-:54°· . 

CAMO ENS (Louis de), a famous POrtD guefe ,poet, 
the hononr of whofe birth is claimed by different citie5~ 
. But according to N. Antonio, and Manuel Correa, his 
intimate friend, this event happelled at LiiboninI5I7. 
His family was of conlicJerable note, and originally 
Spanifh. In 13·70, Vafco Perez de Caamans, difgull
-ed at the court of. Cafiile, fled to that of Liibon, where 
king Ferdinand imn'lediarely admitted him into his 
'council, and gave him the lordfliips af Sardoal, Plln
nete, MaraFlo, Amen·do; and other confiderable lands; 
'a certain proof of the eminence of his rank and abili
ties. In the war of the fucceilion, which broke out 
'~l~ the death Of Ferdinand., Camoens ii.ded with the 
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king of Cafiile, and was killed in the baltl~ of Alja. CamOfflS. 

b,rota. But though John 1. the v.iCtor, feized a great "---v---' 
part of his efiate, his widow, the daughter of Gon[alo, 
Tereyro, grand mafier of the order of Chrifi, and ge-
neral of the Portugllc:fe army, was not reduced benealh 
her rank. She had three [ons who took the name of 
Camoem. The family of the eldeft intermarried willI 
the firfi nobility of Portugal; and even, according to 

Cafiera, with the blQod royal. Eut the family of the 
fecond brother, whofe fortune was i1ender, had the fu· 
periflr honcur to produce the author of the Luflad. 

:Early in his life the misfortunes of the poet began. 
In his infancy, Simon Vaz de Camoens, his father, 
commander of a vdfel, wasfuipwrecked at Goa, where,. 
with his life, the greatefi pan of his fortune was lolt. 
His mother, however, .Anne de Ma{;edo of Santarene, 
provided f0r the education of her fon Louis at the uni
verfity of Coimbra. What he acquired there, his 
works clifcover; an intimacy with the clailics, equal to 
tllat of a ScaJiger, but direered by the tafie of a Mil· 
ton or a Pope. 

When he left the univeriity, he appeared at COllft. 
He was handfome; had fpeaking eyes, it is faid; and 
the'finea complexion. Certain it is, however, he was 
a poli!hed fcholar, which, added to the n!tllral ardour 
and gay vivacity 'Of hisdifpoiition, rendered him an 
accompli/hed gentleman. COllrts are the fcenes of in
trigue; and intrigue was fafuionable at Lillion. But 
t·he particulars of the amours of Camoens reft unknown. 
Tb·is only appears: he had afpired above his ranK, for 
he was banifhed from the conrt; and in feveral of his 
[on nets he afcribes this misfortune to love. 

He now retired to his mother's friends at Santarene. 
Here he renewed his fiudies, and began his poem on 
(he difcovery of India. John III. at this time prepared 
an armament againft Africa:. Camoens, tired of his inl> 
aCtive obfcllre life', went to CeLlta in tllis eJl;pedition) 
and greatly difiinguifhed his valour ill feveral rencoun~ 
ters. In a naval engagement with the Moors in. the 
firaits of Gibraltar, in the confliCt of boarding, he was 
among the foremoft, and loa his right eye. Yet nei
t~er hurry of aCtual fervice nor the diilipation 'of th~ 
camp could fiifle his genius. He continued his LtrJi. 
·adas, and feveral of his mofi beautiful funnets \Hre 
written in Africa, while as he exprdred it, 

One hand the pen, and one the fword, employed. 
The fame of his valour had now reached the cOUrt, 

lwd he obtained permiilion to return to Liibon. But, 
while he folicited an efiablifilment which he had merit
ed in the ranks of bartle, the malignity of evil tongues, 
as he calls it ill one of his letters, was injuriou{]y pour~ 
ed upon him. Though the bloolll "Of his early youth 
was effaced 1,y feveral years refiJence l1nderthe fcorch • 
ing heavens of Africa, and though altered by the lofs 
of an eye, his prefence gave uneafinefs to the gentle
men of fome families of the firft rank where he had 
formerly vifited., J ealollfy is the charaCl:erifiic of the 
Spanifh and Portugllefe; its refentment knows no 
bounds, and Camoens now fOllnd it prudent to banifh 
himfelf from ,his native cOLmtry. Accordingly in 
1553, he failed for India, with a refolulion never to 
return. As the {]lip left the Taglls, he exclaimed, in 
the words of the fepulchral monument of Scipio Afri .. 
canus, Illgrata patria,mrnpoJjidebis ~rra mea! "Ungrare. 
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€-amOI!RS. ful country, thou ihalt not poifefs my bones!" Bnt he 
-....,-- knew not what evils in the Eafl: would ~wake the re

mem br:ll1ce of his native fields. 
When Camoens arrived in India, an expedition 

was ready 10 fail (0 revenge the king of Cochin on 
,he king of Pimenta •.. Witho~lt any refl: on {hor~ after 
his lonz voyage he jOllled thiS armament, and 111 the 
60nqnelt of the Alagada iflands difplayed his nfual 
bravery. 

In the year following, he attended Manual de Vaf· 
concello in an expedition to the Red Sea. Here, f.1Js 
Faria, as Camoens had no l1fe for his fword, he em
,ployed his pen. Nor was his aCtivity confined in the 
fleet or camp. He viuted MOllnt Felex and the adja
~ent inhofpitable regions of Africa, which he fo firongly 
piCtures in the Lufiad, and in one of his little pieces 
where he laments the abfence of his millref~. 

When he returned to Goa, he enjoyed a tranquillity 
which enabled him to beftow his attention on his Epic 
Poem. But this ferenity was interrupted, perhaps by 
his own imprudence. He wrote fome fatires which gave 
offence; and by order of the viceroy l<'rancifco Barreto, 
he was banifhed to China. 

The accomplifhmems and manners of Camoens foon 
found him friends, though nnder the difgrace of banifh· 
ment. He was appointed commiifary of the defunct in 
the ifland of Macao, a Portuguefe fettlement in the bay 
of Canton. Here he cominued his Ll1uad; and here 
alfo, after five years relidence, he acquired a fortune, 
though fmall, yet equal to his willies. Don Confiantine 
de Braganza was now viceroy of India; and Camoens, 
deurous to return to Goa,rdigned his charge. In a 
fbip, freighted by himfelf, he fet fail.; but was {hip
wrecked in the gulph near .he mouth of the river Me

'hon on the coa-fi of China. All he had ficql1ired was 
lofi in the waves: his poems, which he held in one 
hand, while he fwimmed with the other, were all he 
found himfelf poifeifed of when he fiood friendlefs on 
the unkn{)wn fhore. But the natives gave him a molt 
humane reception: this he has im mortalifed in the pro
phetic fang in the tellth Luuad; and in the feventh he 

'liells us, that here he loll the w~alth which fatisned his 
willies. 

Agora da efpcr;zn§aja adquirida, 13'c. 
Now III eft with all the vr~alth fond hope could crave, 
Soon I beheld that wealth beneath the wave 
For ever loft;~ 
My life, like Judah's heaverl-doom'd king of yore, 
By miracle prolong'd--

On the banks of the Mehon, he wrote his bealltiful 
paraphraJe of the pfalm, where the Jews, in the fineil 
fhain of poetry, are reprefented ~s hanging their harps 
on the willows by the rivers of Babylon, and weeping 
their exile fr0111 their native cOllntry. Here Camoens 
continued fome time rill an opportunity offered to carry 
llill1 to G03. When he arrived at thar city, Don Con
ilamine de Braganza, the viceroy, whofe charatl:criflic 
was politenefs, admitted him into in.imate friendihip, 
and Camoens was happy till count Redondo affilmed 
the govtrnmenr. Thofe who, had formerly proem·ed 
the banilhment of the faririil, were filellt while Con
fiantine was in power; bll! now they,exerted alllhei'r 
arts againft him. Redondo, when he entered on office, 
pretended to be the friend of Camaens; yet, with all 
cu;at unfeclingindiffcrencewith whichhc madeh;s mofl: 
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horrible witticifm on the Zamorim, he fllffered the in- C"mOti11. 
Docent man to be thrown into the common prifon_ ~ 
After all the delay of bringing witneifes, Camoens, in 
a public trial, fully refuted every accufation of his con-
duct while commiifary at Macao, and his enemies went 
loaded with ignominy and reproach, But Camoens had 
fome creditors; and thefe detained him in prifan a can-
fiderable time, till the gentlemen of Goa began to be 
aihamed that a man of his fingular merit fhollld expe-
rience fueh treatment among them. He was fet at li-
berty; and again he aifllmed the profdlion of arms,. 
and received the allowance of a gentleman volunteer, a, 
charaCter at this time com mon in Pflrtnguefe India. 
Soon after, Pedro Barreto, appointed governor of the 
fon at -Sofala, ,by high promifes, allll.red the poet to 
attend him thither. The governor of a difiant fort, in 
a barbarous country, {hares in fome meafure the fate of 
an exile. Yet, tlwugh the only motive of Baretto was, 
in this unpleafant fituation, to retain the converfation 
of Camoens at his table, it was his leafi care to render 
the life of his guell agreeable. Chagrined with h1s, 
treatment, and a confiderable time having (llapfed in. 
vain dependence npon Barreto,. Camoens refolved to re-
rum to his native country. A {hip, on the homeward 
voyage, at this lime touched at Sotala, and fevcral gen-
tleH-len who were on board were defirous that Camoens 
fhonld accompany them. But this the governor llnge-
neroufly endeavoured to prevent, and charged him with 
a debt far board. Anthony de Cabra, however, and 
HeCtor de Sylveyra, ,paid the demand; and Camoens" 
fays Faria, and she hononr of Barreto, were fold to-
gether. 

After an abfence of 16 years, Camoens, in J 569, reo 
,tl1rned to Lillion, unhappy even il' his arrival, for the 
pefiilence then raged ill that city, and prevented his 
publication for three years. At lail:, in 1572, he printed 
his Lllfiad, which in the opening of the firfl: book, in 
a moil elegant tnrn of comp1imem, he addrelTed to his' 
prince, king Sebafiian then in his 18th year; The 
king, fays the French tran!lator, was fo pleaftd \vitll 
his merit, that he gave tbe author a penlion of iOOD 
reals, on condition that he fllOUld re::Gde at coun. But 
I h is faJary, fays,the fame writer, was withdrawn by car· 
dinal Henry, who fucceeded to the crown of POrlllga], 
Jofi.hy Sebafiian at the battle of Alcazar. 

Though the great patron of one fpedes of literarnre, 
a. fpecies the reverfe of that of Camoens, certain it is, 
that the amhar of the LlIuad was mterly negleCted by 
Henry, nnder whore inglorions reign he died in all the 
miferyof poverty. By fome,. it is faid, he,died in all 
alms-h0l1fe. It appears,. however, that he had not even 
the certainty of fubtifience which thefe hOllf'ts provicie" 
He had a black fervant, wh{.)had grown old with him, 
and who had long e:xpcrienced his mailers hUffiani[\. 
This grateful Indi-an, a naliTe of Java, who, aecordilig 
to JOme writers faved his maHer's life in lhe unhappy 
!hipwreck where he loll his effects, begged ill the itreets 
of Lillion for the only man in Portugal on whom God 
had befiowed thofe talents which have a tend'enc)! to 
dirdl: the fpirit of a downward age. To lhe eye of a 
careful obferver,. the fate ofCamoens throws greatlight 
on that of his cOllntry, and will appear ilrictly connec
ted with it. Tlle fame ignorance, the fame degenerated 
fpirir, which fuftered Camoens to depend on his {hare 
of the al:ns b.egged in the fireers by his old ~lOary fer-
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Can'rtmi\c, vant., the fame fpirlt which caufecl this, funk the king

Cantp. dom of Portugal into the mofi abjeCt vaIfalage ever ex-
~ perienced by a c0Rquererl nation. While the grandees 

of Portugal were blind 10 the ruin which impended 
Qver them, Camctens beheld it with a pungency of 
grief which hafiened his exit. In one of his letters 
he has thefe remarkable words: Emfim acctlberey a 
vida, e verrapt todos gll~ fuy efiicoada a millho ptltria, 
&c. "I;m ending the cOlllore of my life, the world 
will witnefs how I have loved my cmmtry. I have 
returned, lwt only LO die in her bofom, but to die with 
her ." 

In this nnhappy fitllarion, in 1579, in his 620 year, 
the year after the fatal defeat of Don Sebafrian, died 
.Lonis de Camoens, the grcatefi literary genius ever 
produced by Portugal; In martial courage and fpirit of 
honour, nothing inferior to her greatefi heroes. And 
ina manner fuitable to the poverty ill which.he died, 
was he buried. 

CAMOMILE, in botany. See ANTHEMIS. 
CAMP, the ground on which an army pitch their 

tents. h is marked out by the quarter mafrer general, 
who appoints every regilllent their ground. 

The chief advantages to be minded in chl1fing a camp 
for an army,.are, to have it Ileal' the water, in a coun
try of forage, where the foldiers may find w~ad for 
dreffing their virftuals; that it have a free communica
tion with garrifons, and with a country from whence 
it may be fupplied with provilions; and, if pollible, 
th.at it be fitlllted on a riling ground, in a dry gravelly 
foil. .Belides, the advantages of thtl grotlOd ought to 
be confidered, as maribes, woods, rivers, and inc1ofures; 
and if the camp be near the enemy, with no river or 
marfh to cover it, the army ought to be intrenched. 
An army always encamps fronting the enemy; aI;Jd ge-
11 erally in two lines, running parallel about 500 yards 
dill:ance; the horfe and dragoons on the wings, and 
the foot in the centre; fometimes a body of two, three, 
(')r four brigades is eocamped behind the two lines, and 
is called the body of reforve. The artillery and bread
waggons are generally encamped in tbe rear of the two 
lines. A h:utalion of foot is allowed 80 or 100 paces 
for its camp; and 30 or 40 for an interval betwixt one 
baualion and another. A fquadron of horfe is allowed 
30 for its camp, and 30 for an interval, and more if 
the ground will allow it. 

Where the grol\nds are eql1ally dry, thofe camps are 
~Iways the moll: healthful that are pilched on the banks 
<If large rivers; becaufe, in the hot feafon, lituations 
of this kind have a frream of freib air from the water, 
ferving to carry off the moifr and ptltrid exhalations. 
On the other hand, next tomarlhes, the worll: encamp
ments are on low grounds clofe befet with trees; for 
then the air is not ouly moifr and hurtful in itfelf, but 
by fragllating becomes more fufceptible of corruption. 
However, let the fituation of camps be ever 10 good, 
they arefreqnently rendered infeCtious by the putrid ef
fluvia of rotten frraw, and the privies of the army; more 
efpecially if the bloody flux prevails, in which cafe th.e 
befi method of preventing a general infeCtion, is to lea ve 
the gronnd with the privies, foul firaw, and other filth 
of the camp, behind. This mull: be frequently done, if 
'confifrent with the military operations: bm when thefe 
render it improper to change the ground often, the pri
yjes fhonld be made deeper than ufual, and once a-day 
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a thick layer of earth. thrown into them till the pits are Camp. 
near full; and then they are to be weJl coverecl, an4 '--v--' 

ftlpplied by others. It may alfo be a proper caution 
to order the pits to be made either in the front or the 
rear, as the then ftationary winds may heft carry off 
the effluvia from the camp. Morever, it will be ne_-
ceifary to change the frraw frequently, as being not 
only a.pt to rot, but to retain the infeClious {teams of 
the lick. But if frdh firaw cannot be procured, more 
care mull: be taken in airing the tems, as well as tlle 
old firaw. 

The difpofition of the Hebrew encampment was at 
firfi laid out bj' God himfelf. Their camp was of a 
quadrangular form, furronnded with an inclofure of tbe 
height of IO hands-breadth.· It madea fquareof I~ 
miles in compafs about the 'tabernacle ; and within this 
was another, caJled the Levites calltp. 

The Greeks had alfo·their camps fortified \'<ith gates 
and ditches. The Laced:£tnonians made their camp of 
a round figure, looking npon that dS the mofr perfeCt 
and defenfible of any form: we are -nor, however, : ro 
imagine, rhat they thought this form fo e£Iemial·co·a 
camp, as never to be difpenfed with when [he circum
frances of the place reqllire ir. Of the refi of-the Gr.
cian camps, it may be obferved, that the moll: valiant 
of thl: foldiers were placed at tbe eXtremilies, ·the 
reft in the middle. Thlls we learn froll1 Homer, that 
Achilles and Ajax were pofted at the ends of the camp 
before Troy, as bulwarks on each fide of the refr of the 
princes. 

The figure of the Roman camp was a (quare divided 
into two principal parts: in the upper parts. were the 
general's pavilion, or pr<£torium, and the tent of tbe 
chief officers; in the lower, thofe of inferior degree 
were placed. On one fide of the pr:£toriuID flood the 
qu:£fiorium, or apartment,of the treafurer of the army,; 
and near this the forum, both for. a market pl~ce 
and the aIfembling of councils. On the other fide of 
the pr<£torillm were lodged the legati; and below it 
the tribunes had their quarters, oppofite to their re
fpeClive legions. Afide of the tribunes were 'the pr<£
feCti of the foreign troops, over againfr their refpective 
wings; and behind thefe were tbe lodgfilents of the 
evocati, tben thofe of the extraordinarii and ableCti 
equites, which concluded tbe higher part of the c::amp. 
Between tbe two partitions was-a fpot of ground callea 
principitl, for the altars. and images of the gods, and 
probably alfo for tbe clHef enfigns. The middle of the 
lower partition was affigned to the Roman horfe; next 
to them were quartered the triarii; then the principes 
and c10fe by them the hall:a~i l afterwards the foreig~ 
horfe, and lafrly the foreIgn foor. They fortified 
their camp with a ditch and parapet, which they term
ed Jaffa and valltlm; in the latter fume difiinguifh two 
parts, viz. the agger or earth, and the jude! or wooden 
frakes driven in to fecure it. The camps were fome
times furrounded by walls made of hewn fione; and 
the tents themfelves formed of the fame matter. 

In the front of the Turkifh camp are quartered the 
.i :mizaries and other foot, whofe tents encompafs their 
aga; in' the rear are the qilarrers of the fpahis and 
other horfemen. The body of the camp is poffeifed by 
the fiarely tenls or pavilions of the vizer or general 
rais effendi or chancellor, kahija or fieward, the tefier: 
dar bllJhaw or lord treafurer, and kapWar kahiafee or 
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(lamp matter of the ceremonies. In the middle of thefe tents 

\I. is a fpacioLls field, wherein arc ereCted a buildiug for 
Campaign. the divan,and::l hafna or treafury. \Vhen the ground 
'--v--' is marked out for a camp, all wait for the pitchill,S of 

the tent lai/ac, the place where tbe courts of jnilicc 
are ~leld; it being the difpoLition of this that is [0 re
gulate all the rell:. 

The Arabs fl:.illlive in camps, as the ancient Scenites 
did. The camp of the A!fyne Emir, or king of the 
country about Tadmor, js defcribed by a tLlveller who 
viewed it, as fpread over a very large plain, and pof
felling fo vaft a fpace, that though he had the ad
vantage of a rifing ground he could not fee the 
ntmoft extent of it. Hill own tent was near the mid
die; fcarce difiinguiihable from the reft, except tbat 
it was bigger, being made, like the others, ot a fort 
of hair-cloth. 

CAMP, is alfo ufed by the Siamefe, and fome other 
nations in the Eafl Indies, as the name of the ,qnarters 
\vhich they allign to foreigners who come to trade with 
them. In thefe camps, every nation fOfms, as it were, 
a particular town, where they carryon all their trade, 
not only keeping all their warehonfes and ihops there, 
but alfo live in thefe camps with their whole families. 
The Europeans, however, are fo far indulged, that at 
Siam, and almoft every where elfe, they may live ei
ther in tbe cities or fuburbs, as they ihall judge moft 
con venient. 

CAMP fight, or KA1I1P fight, in law writers, denotes 
the tri!l of a c311fe by duel, or a legal combat of two 
champions in the field, for decifion of fome conno
verfy. 

In the trial by camp fight, the accHfer was, with 
the peril of his own body, to prove the accufed guilty; 
!nd by offering him his glove, to challenge him to 
this trial, which the other muit eitIler accept of, or 
acknowledge himfelf gLlilty of the trime whereof he 
was accufed. 

If it were a crime deferving death, the camp fight 
was for life and death: if the offence deferved- only 
imprifonment, the camp fight was accompliihed when 
olle combatant had filbd\led the other, fo as either to 
make him yiclt! or take him prifoner. The accufed 
had liberty to choofe another to fight in his Head, but 
the accllfer was obliged to perform it in his own per
fim, and with equality of weapons. No women were 
permitted to be fpet'tators, nor men under the age of 
thirteen. The priefi and the people who looked on, 
were engaged lilencIy in prayer, that the victory might 
fall to him who had right. None might cry, ihriek, 
or give the leaa lign; which in fome places was exe
cuted with fo much fl:riCtnefs, that the executioner fl:ood 
ready with an axe to cut off the right hand or foot of 
the party that (hould offend herein. 

He that, being wounded, yielded lli mfelf, was at the 
otller's mercy either to be killed or fuffered to live. But 
if Ii fe were granred him, he was declared infamous 
by the judge, and difabled from ever bearing arms, or 
riding on horfeback. 

CAMPAGNA. See CAMPANIA. 
CAMPAIGN, in the art of war, denotes the fpace 

of time that an army keeps the field, or is encamped.
The beginning of every Call1pJign is confiderably more 
nnhealthy than if the men were to remain in quarters. 
After the firfi: fortnight or three week~ encampment, 
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the ficknefs dccreafes daily; the mofl: infirm ~ing by Campanah 

that time in the hofpitals, and the weathtr daily grew- ce:e 
iog warmer. This bealthy fiate continl1t'; throughout !. 

I 1 1 Call1pallJa. 
the fum mer, nultf, 11e mcn get wet cot 10, or wet ~ 
beds; in wh;ch cafe, a greater or lefs degree of the dy-
fentery will appe;u in proportion to the preceding 
heats. BLlt the moLt fickly rart of the campaign begins 
about the middle or cnd of Al1gufi, whiJa riJe days arC 
fiill hot, hilt the nights cool and damp, with fogs and 
dews: then, and not fooner, the dylentery pre vail~; 
and though ils viol ence is ova by the beginning of 
Otl:ober, yet the remitting fever gaini.ng ground, con
tinnes throl1ghout the rcft of the campaign, and never 
entirely ceafes, even in wiultr'qnarrers, tilllhc holts 
begin. At the bl';.;illning of a campaign the ficknefs is 
fo nniform, that t;lC number may be nearly predicted> 
bllt for the reft of the feafon, as the difeafes are thell 
of a contagiol1s natllrc, and depend fa much upon the 
heats of fum mer, it is impoffible to forefee how many 
may fall lick from the beginning to the end of autumn. 
It is al[o obferved, that the laft fortnight of a cam
paign, if protraded till the begil11~ing of a campaign, 
is attended with more ficknefs than the firfl two mori'tils 
encampment: fo that it is better to take the fitld :'. 
fortnight fooner, in order to return into winter-quar
ters fo much the earlier. As to winter expeditions, 
thol1gh fevere in appearance, they are attended with 
little fickllei"s, if the men have firong ihoes, quarters, 
fuel, and proviiions. Long marches ill fnmmer are 
not without danger, uniefs made in the Ilight) or {o 
early in the morning as to be over before. the heat of 
the day. 

CAMPANACEJE, in botany, an orJer of plants in 
the FragmcJJttf methodi natura/iJ of Linna:!us, in which • 
are the following genera, viz. convolvulus,· ipomrea, 
polemonium, campan111a, roella, viola, &c. 'iI< .. See B ... 

CAMPANELLA, (Thomas) a famons Italian phi- ~anl",p·46t. 
lofophcr, horn at Stilo in Calabria, in r 568. 
He diftinguiihed himfelf by his fteady proficiency ip. 
learning; for at the age of 13 he was a perfeCt mafret 
of the ancient orators and poets. His peculiar inclina-
tion was to philofophy, to which he at laa confined 
his whole time and fiudy_ In order to arrive at truth, 
he Ihook off the yoke of authority: by which means 
the novelty of fame of his opinions expofed him to 
many inconveniences; for at Naples he was thrown 
into' prifon, in which he remained 27 years, and dur-
ing this confinement wrote his famous work entitled 
Atheifmus triumphatuJ. Being at length fet at liberty> 
-he went to Paris, where he was gracioufiy received by 
Louis XIII. and cardinal Richeliey; the latter· pro-
cl1red him a penfion of 2000 livres, and often confulted 
11 im on the affairs of Italy. Campanella paKed the re-
mainder of his days in a monafiery of Dominicans at 
Paris, and died in 1639' 

CAMPANI, (Matthew) of Spoletto, curate at Rome, 
wrote a cnrious treatife on the art of cutting gla·!fes for 
fpectac1es, and made feveral im prcvements in optics, 
afIified by his brother and pupil Jofeph. He died af
ter 1678. 

CAMPANIA, a town of Italy, in the kingdom of 
Naples, and in the f:{nher principato, with a biOlOP'S 
fee. E. Long. 15. 30. N. Lat. 40. 40. 

CAMPANIA, or Campagna di R017la, anciently La
tiuIn, a province of Italy, bounded on the weft by the' 

I Tiber 
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Campania. Tiber and the feo., on the fouth-well: by the fea, on the 
~ fouth by Terra di Lavoro, on the cafl: by Abruzzo, 

and on the north by Sabina. Thollgh the foil is good, 
it produces little or l~olhing, 011 account of the heavy 
duties on corn; and thOllgh the waters are good tll e air 
is l1llwholefome. It is fubjec1 to the Pope, and is a
bout 60 miles in length on the Mediterranean fea. 

It hath been generally thought that the air, of this 
country hath fomething in it peculiarly naxiolls dur
ing the fllIJ1l11er-time; bllt Mr Condamine is of opin!on 
that it is not more unhealthy than any other marfhy 
country. His accol111t follows. '.' It was after the in
vafion of the Goths in the fifth and fixth centuries that 
this corruption of the air began to manifefl: itfdf. The 
bed of the Tiber being covered by the accumLl!ated 
ruins of the edifices of anci~l1t Rome, could not but 
raife itfelf.confiderllbly. Bllt what permits llS not to 
doubt of this faCt is, that the ancient and well.preferved 
pave menl of the pantheon and its portico is overflowed 
every winter; that the water even rifes there fometimes 
to the' height of eight of' ten feet; and that it is not 
pofiible to fuppofe that the ancient Romans ihould 
llavebuilt a temple in a place fo low as to be covered 
with the waters of the Tiber on the leall: inundation. 
It is evident, then, that the level of the bed of this river 
is nifed feveral feet, which could not have happened 
without forming there a kind of dikes or bars. The 
choaking up of its canalnecelTarily occafioned the over
flow and reflllx of its waters in fuch places as till then 
had, not been fubjeCt to inundations: to thefe over
flowings of the Tiber were a.dded all the waters tllat 
efcaped out of the ancient aqueducts, the ruins of which 
are ll:iIl to he fetlll, and whieh were entirely broken and 
defl:royed by Totila. What need, therefore, of any 
thing more to infe\..9: the air, in a hot climate, Ihan the 
exhalations of fuch a mafs of Il:agnating waters, depriv
ed of any difcharge, and become the receptacle of a 
thonfand impurities, as well as the grave of feveral mil
lions both of men and animals? The evil could not but 
inereafe from the fame caufes while Rome was expofed 
to the incur lions and devafiations of the Lombards, the 
Normans, and the Saracens, which lall:ed fQr feveral 
centuries. The ,ajr was become fQ infeaious there at 
the beginning of the 13th century, that Pope Inno
cent III. wrote, that few people at Rome arrived to 
the age of forty years, and that nothing was more 
uncommon there than to fee a perfon of fixty. A very 
inort time after, the popes transferred the feat of their 
refidence to Avignon: dlll"ing the feventy-two years 
they remained there, Rome became a defert; the mo
llafl:eries in it were converted into ftables; and Gre
gory XI. on his return to Rome in 13 36, hardly count
ed there 30,000 inhabitants. At his death began the 
troubles of the great fchifm in the wefl:, which COI1-
tinned for npwards of 50 years. Martin V. in whom 
this fchifm ended in the year 1429, and his firfl: fnccef
fors, were able to make but feeble efforts againll: fo in
veterate an evil. It was not till the heginning of the 
J 6th cenrnry that Leo X. nnder whom Rome began to 

refume her wonted fplendor, gave himfelf fome trouble 
abom re-ell:ablifhing the falubrityof the air: but the 
city being iliortly after befieged· twice fncceflively by 
the emperor Charles V. faw itfelf plunged again into 
all its old calamities; and from 85,000 'inhabitants, 
wh~h if contained Milder Leo X. it was reduced under 

Clement VIII. to 32,000. In iliorr, it is o'nly finee Campalli. 
the ti me of PillS V. and Sextns V. at the end of the form 
16th century, that the popes have conll:antly employed cHI' 
h' rr h d f . f' 1 ' f D ampanu ;a t e nccellary met 0 s or pun ymg ttl~ all' 0 .1'1.ome-----..,...-

and its environs, by procuring proper difcharges for the 
waters, drying up humid and maralY grounds, and 
covering tbe banks of the Tiber and other places re-
pnted uninhabitable with fuperb edifices. . Since that 
time a perfon may dwell at Rome, and go in or out of 
it at all feafons of the year. At. the beginning, how-
ever, of the prefent century, they were fUll afraid to 
lie atlt of the city in fummrr, when they had refided 
there; as they were alfo to return to it, when once 
they had quitted it. They never ventured to {jeep at 
Rome, even in broad day, ill any other houfe than thdr 
OWll. They are greatly relaxed at prcfent from thefe 
ancient fcruples: I have feen cardinals, in the months 
of July and Augull:, go from Rome to lie at Frafcati, 
Tivoli, Albano, &c. and return the neXt or the follow-
ing days to the city, without ,any detrim~l1t to their 
health: I have myfelf tried all thefe experiments, Wilh-
out fuffering the leall: inconvenience from them: we 
have even feen, in the lail: war in Italy, two armies 
encamped under the walls of Rome at the time when 
the heats were mofl: violent. Yet, notwithll:anding all 
this, the great ell: part of the country people dare not 
ll:il1 venture to lie during that feafon of the year, llOr 

even as much as Ileepin a carriage, in any parr of the 
territory comprehended under the name of the Cam-
pagna oj Rome." 

CAMPANIFORM, or CAMPANULATED1 an appel
lation given to flowers refembling a bell. 

CAMPANINI, a name given to an Italian marble 
dug Ollt of the mountains of Carrara,becaufe, whePl 
it is worked, it founds like a bell.' 

CAMPANULA, or BELL-FLOWER; a genus of 
the mOllogynia order, belonging to the pentandria 
clafs of plants; and in the natural method ranking 
under the 29th order, Ca7'l2panacea'. The ,corolla is 
campanulated, with its fnndus elofed up by the valves 
that fupport the fl:amina; the fiigma is trifid; the cap
fule'inferior, or below ~he receptacle of the flower, o
pening and emitting the feeds by lateral pores. 

Spuies. Of this genus there are no fewer than 4I 
fpecies enumerated by botanical writers; but the fol
lowing are the mofl: worthy of attention_ I. The py
ramidalis hath thick tuberous roots filled with a milky 
juice; it fends ont firong, fmooth, upright fialks7 
whid! rife to the height of four feet, garniihed with 
fmooth oblong leaves a little indented at the edges. 
The flowers ave produced from the fide of ihefl:alks, 
and are regularly fet 011 for more than half their length, 
forming a fort of pyramid; thefe are large, open, and 
ibaped like a bell. The moll: common colour of the 
flowers is blue, though fome are white, hut the former 
are mofl: ell:eemed. 2. The deClllTenS, or peach-leaved 
bell-flower, is a native of the northern parts of Europe; 
of this there are fome with white, and fom'e with blue 
flowers, and fome with double flowers of both colours. 
Thefe Iafl: have of lare bc{n propagated in fuch abun
dance as to have almofl: baniilied from the gardens 
thofe with fingle flowers. 3. The medium, commonly 
called Canterbury bell·flower, is a biennial pl~nt, which 
perilhes fo?n after it has ripened its feeds. It grows 
naturally 111 the woods of Italy and Aufiria; but is 

clll-
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C.l11paslita cultivated in the Britifh gardens for the beanty of its tiGn to the »ize of the root: bllt thllt iu the centre is Cllmpanula 
-v---' flowers, which are blue, purple, white, and ftriped, with generally larger and rifes higher, than the others. '---v---

d0uble flowers of all the colours. This fpedes hath ob- Thefe ftalks lire very tender, round, and of a pale 
long, rough, hairy leaves, fen'ated on their edges; green; their joints are far difiant from each other; 
from the centre of thefe riles a fiiff, hairy, furrowed and when the 'roots are firong, the fialks will rife to ten 
flalk, abont two fee~ high, fending out fevcril.l Literal feet high, fending out fevera,l lateral branches. At 
branches, garniihed with long, narrow, hairy leaves each joint they are garnilhed with tWO, three or fOllr 
fawed on their edges, From the felting on of thefe fpear-fhaped leaves, with a fharppoiuled beard on each 
leaves proceed. the footflalks of the flower; thofe which fide. They are of a fea.green i and, whel~ they firit 
are on the lower part of the ll.alk and branche~ dimi· come ant, are covered /lightly with an alh·coloured 
nilhing gra.duaUy in their length upward, and thereby pounce. From the joints of the fialk the flowers are 
forming a fim of pyramid. . The flowers of this kind 'prodl1ced, which are of the perfe,a bcll.{hape, and 
are very lal"ge, fo make a fine appearance. Thc ji:cxls hang downmrd; they are of a flame-colour, marked 
ripen ill September, and the plants cecay Coon after. with firipes of a browniih red: the flower is divided 
4. The tracltelium, with p.ettle leaves, hath a peren· into five parts; at the botrom If each is feated a lIec-

}lial root, which fe~lds up feyeral itllf hairy flalks hav- tarium, covered with a white tranfparcllt ikin, much 
iJ;lg two ribs or angles. Thefe put out a fe\v {11ort re[embling thofe of the crown imperial, but [maller. 
fide·bral1ches, garnifhed with oblong hairy leaves deep. The flowers begin to open in the begin!lin~ of Octo· . 

'ly fawed on their edges. 1.'oward the upper part of ber, and there is often a fucceffiou of them oil March. 
the ftalk~, the flClwers came ant alw;nately upon The fialks decay to the root in JlIne, and yew- ones 
£hort trifid foot.fialkshavillg hairy cmpalements. fpring up in Allgufi., • 
The colours of the flowers are a deep and a pale blue Culturl, &c. The fira fort is cultivated to adorn 
pnd white, With double flowers of the fame; the double halls, and to place before chimnies in the fu mmer when 
flowered kind only merit a place in gardens. 5. The it is in flower, for which pnrpofe there is no plant more 
.latifolia, or greateft ben-ilower, hath a perennial root, proper; for when the roots are {hong, they will fend 
compofed of many fle01Y fibres that abound with a alit fOllr or five ftalks which will rife as many feet 
milky juice. From thefe arife feveral ftrong, r()lllld high, and are adorned with flowers a great part of theil' 
lingle jlal~s, which ~ever put out branches, but are length. vVhen the flowers begin to open, the pots are 
garnilhe4 with oval fpear·!haped leaves ilightly indent· removed into the rooms, where, being Ih2lJed from the 
,ed.oll their t,:dges. Towards the upper part of ~he ftalk fun and rain, the flowers will continue long in beatHy ; 
the flowers come out fingly upon than foot·italks; and if the pots are every night removed into a more 
their colours are bl1:le, plu'ple, and white •. 6. The airy fituation, bllt not expofed to heavy ra.ins, the 
,rapuncuILls, or rampion, hath roundiOl fle:il1Y roots, flowers will be fairer, and, contillLle mlleh longer in 
whic~ are eatabl,e., and, much cultivat.ed in France for beauty. Thofe plants which are LIlliS treate<i, are fel· 

.faJlads) fOIne years paft it was cultivated in the Eng- dam fit for the purpofe the following feafon; therefore 
Hili gardens for the fame POl'pOfe, but is now general- a fupply of young ones muft be annually raifed. The 
1y neglet'l:ed. ,It is a native of Britain: but the roots pla~lt may be propagated either by dividing tbe roots 
of the wild fort never grow to. half the fize of thofe or by feeds, btlt the latter produce the moll. vigorol'ls 
whi~h lire cnltivated. 7. The fpeculum, with yellow and beft flowering plants. The feeds mua be fown in 
eye.bright leaves, isan annual plant with [lender fialks autumn in boxes or pots filled with light undunged 

I riling a foot high, branching out on every fide, and earth, and placed in the open air till the (raft or hard 
g-arnifhed with oblong leaves a little curled on theit' rains come on: then they ll1uit be placed under a hot
edges; from the wings of the leaves come out the bed frame, where they may be fhelteredfrom both; 
~ower~ fitting clofe to the italks, which are of a be,au- but ill mild weather the glaffes fhould be drawn off' 
tif!ll purpie inclining to a violet colour. In the even- every day, that they may enjoy the free air: with this 

'jng, they contract and fold into a pentagonal figure ; management the plants will come up early in the fpring, 
from whence_ it is by fome called vio/tipentagoJZia, or and then they mufl: be removed ant of the frame, pIa. 
jive-cornered violet. 8. The hybrida, orcommonVemlS dng them firft in a warm fitl1ltion; bllt, when the 
Iooking-glafs. This feldom rifes more than fix inches feafon becomes warm,- they fhould be fa placed as to 
hie;h) with Q. fl:alk branching from the bottom upward, have the morning fun only. In September the leaves 
and, garniihed with oval leaves fitting clofe to the of the plants will begin to decay, at which time they 

,fl:alks, hom the bafe of which the branches are pro- iliould be tranfplante~ ; therefore there mufi be one or 
duced, which are ternlinated by flowers very like the two beds .prepared, in proportiun to the number of 
former fort. This was formerly cultivated in the gar· plants. Thefe beds mila be in a warm htnation, and 
dens: but fince the former kind hath heen introduced, the, earth light., fandy, and withont any mixture of 
it hath almoll. fllpplanted this; for the other is a much dung. The plants muit then be taken ant of tho 
taller plam, and the flowers larger, though of a lefs pots or cafes very cal'efu1Jy, fo as not to bruife their 
beautiful colour. 9. The eanarienfis, with an orach roots;. for they are very tender, and on being broken 
leaf and tOQerons root, is a native of the Canary iliands. the milky juice will flow out plentifully, which will 
It ,JJ.ath a thick fle!hy root ef an irregular form; fome· greatly wea~en them. Thefe fhould be planted at a
ri.mes.fupning downward like a parfnip, at other times ,bout fix inches diftance each way, with the head or 
div\ding into f~veral knobs near the top; and when crown of the root half an inch below the furface. If 
any, part of the root is broken, there iffues out a milky the feafon proves dry, they mila be gently watered 
juice at the wonnd. From the head or crown of the three or fOll'r days after they are planted; the beds 
J.'OGt: arife one, two, three, or more ftal,ks, ill pro,por-fuould alf\,J be covered with mats in the day time, but 
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Bampanula which fhould be taken off at night to let the dew fall 
'----v---' on tbe pI:mts. '[owards the end of November the beds 

ihould be covered over with fome old fanners bark to 
keep out the froft; and where there is not conveniency 
for covering them with frames, they fhould be arched 
over with hoops, that in fevere weather they may be 
covered \yith mats. In the fpring the mats muil be re
moved, and, the following fummer, the plants kept 
free from weeds. In autllmn the earth ihould be ftirred 
IJttween them, fome frefh earth fpread over the beds, 
and the plants covered in willter as before. In thefe 
beds the plants may remain tWo years, during wllich 
time they are to be treated in the manner before direc
red. The roots will now be Hrong enough to flower; 
fo, in September they £bonld be careftllly taken up, and 
fame of the mort promiIing carefully planted in pots; 
the others may be planted ill warm borders, or in a frenl 
bed, at a greater difiance than before, to allow them 
room to grow. Thofe plants which are potted ill011ld 

~ be fueltered in winter from great rains and hard frofts, 
otherwife they will be in danger of rOlling, or at leaft 
will be fa weakened as not to flower with any ftrength 
'the following fummo'; and thore which are planted in 
the fnIl ground, Ihould have fame old tanners bark laid 
rpLllld them to prevent the froft frotal getting at the 
roots. The fecond, third, fourth, and fifth iorts are 
ro eafily propagated by parting the roots, or by feeds, 
that no particular direCtions for their cuI mre need be 
g.iven. The fixth fort, which is cultivated for its efcu
lent roots, may be propagated by feeds, which are to 

be [own in a iliady border; and when the plants are a
boOt an inch high, the ground £ball be hoed as is 
pra€l:ifed for onions, to cut up the ,veeds, and thin the 
plants, to the difiance of three or fUllr inches; and 
when the weeds come up again they mufi be hoed over 
to deftroy them: this, if well performed ill dry wea
rh er, wil! make the ground clean [or a long time; [0 

that, being three times repeated, it will keep the plants 
clean iiI) winter, which is the fcafon for eating the 
Toots, when they may be taken IIp for nfe as wanted. 
They will continue good till April, at wllich time 
rIley fend Ot1t their fialks, when the roots become hard 
and unfit for ure.-The ftventh and eighth forts arc 
eafily propagated by feeds, which they prodncein plen
tV. If thefe, and the'Venus navc::lwon, dwarf lyc-h
Iii~, candy-tuft, and other low annual flowers, are pro
perly mixed in the border of the flower'garden, and 
fown at two or three different feafons, fa as to have a 
fucceJIion of them i'n flolVer, they will make an agree
able variety. If thefe feeds are fown in autumn, the 
plants will flower early in the fpring; but if fawn in the 
fpring, they will llot flower till the middle of June; 
and if a third fowing: is performed about the middle of 
May, the plants will flower in Auguft ; but from thefe, 
good feeds muft not be expeaed.-The ninth [art is 
propagated by PJrring the roots, which mull be done 
widl c3mion: for if they are broken or wounded, the 
milky juice wil1 flow out plentifully; and if planted be
fore the wounds are fkinned (lver, it occaIions their 
rotting: therefore when any of them Jre broken, they 
tbonld-be laid in the green-honfe a few days to heal. 
Thefe roots mufi: not be too often paned, if they are 
fxpected to flower well; for by this means they are 
weake1led. The befi time for tranfplanting and parr
i'l1~ ;:](;:1' roots is in J,l11y, [001l after the !talks-are de-

c2yed, They llluft not be planted in rich earth, other- Camrbcll. 
wife they will be very luxurilim in branches, and have -----
but few flowers. They fucceed beft in,a light fandy 
loam) mixed \\ith a fourth part of fcreened lime-rub-
bi£b: when the roots are firft planted the pots fhould 
be placed in the nlade, and unlefs the [eafon is very dry 
thty nlOlIld no' be watered; for during the time they 
are inactive, wet is very injurious to them. About 
the middl'e of Augufil the roots will begin to pnt out 
fibres; at which time, if ,the pots are placed under a 
hot bed frame, and, as the nights grow cool, covtred 
with the glaifes, but opened every day to enjoy the free 
air, it will greatly forward them for flowering, and iH-
creafe their firength : when the fialks appear, they 
muH be now and then refrefhed wita water; bur it 
mufi nol be given too often, nor in roo great quantity. 
The plants thus managed, by the middle of Septem-
ber will have grown fa tall as not to be kept any 
longer under the glafs frame; they mufi, therefore, be 
removed into a dry airy glafs-cafe, where they may en-
joy the free air in mild weather, bllt fereened fro'm the 
cold. During the winter feafon they mutt be fre-
quently refre£bed with water, and guarded from frofi; 
and, in the fpring, when the fialks begin to decay, 
the pots {bonld be fet abroad in the ihade, and not wa-
tered. 

CAMPBELL, (Archiband) earl and marquis of 
Argyle, was the fon of Archibald earl of Argyle, by 
the lady Anne DOllglafs, daughter of \Villiam earl of 
Morton. He was born in the year 1598; and edn
cated in the profeffion of the Protefiant religion, ac
cording to the firiCtefi rules of the chlll'ch of Scotland, 
as it was efiabli (bed immediately after the reformation. 
During the commonwealth he was induced to fubmit to 
its authority. Upon the rcfioration, he was tried for 
his compliance; a crime common tohim with lhewhole 
nation, and fuch a one as the mofi loyal and affec
tionate filbject migllt frequently by violence be induced 
to commit. To make this compliance appear the 
more voluntary and hearty, there Were produced in 
coun letters which he had wrote to Albermarle, while 
that general governed Scotland, and which contained 
exprc:ffions of the moil cordial attachment to the efia
blifhed government. But, beIides the general indig
nation excited by Albermarle's difcovery of this private 
correfpondence, men thought, that even the lIigheJl: 
demonfirations of affection might, during jealolls times~ 
be exacted as a n,eceifary mark of 'cQmpliance from a 
perfon o~ filch diftinCti~~ as Argyle; and conld not, by 
any eql1ltable confirllchon, imply the crime of trea
fon. The parliament, however, fcrtlpled not to paf.s. 
fenten£e upon him, and he fdfered with great confiao
cy and courage. 

CAMPBELL, (Archibald) earl of Argyle, fan to the 
former, had f:om his yol1th difiingui£bed himfelfby his 
loyalty and hIS attachment to the royal family. Tho" 
his father was head of the covenanters, he himfelf rt
fufed to concur ill any of their meafures; and when a 
commiili.on of colonel was given him by the convention 
of fiates, he forbore to act upon it tiIl it ihonld be ratifi
ed by the king. By his refpectful behaviour, as well 
as by his fervices, he IT,ade himfdf acceptable toCharles 
when that prince was in Scotland and even after the 
battle of Worcefl:er, all the misfortt:nes which attended' 
tlle royal cauft: coold not engage hil~' to defen it. U n-
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~mphclt der MidJeL-o.t1 he obltinately per revered to harafs and 
~ ill feLt the vittoriuus Engli.Gl, ; and it was nouill he re

eeived orders fromlliat general, tha[ he would fllbmit 
to accept of a capitulation. Slilch jealoufy of his loyal 
attachments was entertained by the commonwealth and 
protector, thar apl'etence was foon after fallen UPo!! to 
commit him to prifon; and his confinement was rigo
ronfIy continl1ed till the reftorat·ion. The king, fen
fible of his fervices, had remitted t.o him his father's 
forfeiture, and created him earl of Argyle; and when 
a moft unjuft fenteHce was paffed upon brm by the ScotS 
parliament, Charles had anew remitted it. In the fub
requene part of this reign Argyle behaved himfc1f du
tifully ; and though he fcemed not difpofed to go all 
lengths with the CaLm, he always appeared, even in his 
oppofition, a luan of mild difpolitions and peaceable 
deportmenr. 

A parliameNt was fUlillllloned at Edinburgh in fum
mer 1681, and the duke was al1poiIlud commiffioner. 
Befides granting money to the king, and voting the 
indeft:aJible right of fuc.ceffioll, this parliament enatted 
a teft, which all perfons poffeffed of offices, ci vii, mili
tary, or ecclefiaftical, were bouild to take. In this teft 
the killg's ilipremacy was a1ferted, the covenant renoun
ced, paffive obedience affented to, and all obligations 
difclaimed of endeavouring any alteration ill civil or ee
clefiafi:.ical eftablifiiments. This was the fiate of the 
teft as propofed by the cOllrtiers; but the country par
ty propofed alfo a daMe of adheren<:e to the ProteHant 
religion, which could lIot with decency be reje .. 'ted. 
The whole was of an enormOllS length, confidered a's 
an oath; and, what was worfe, a confeffion of faith 
was there ratified which had been impo{-ed a little after 

. the reformation, and which contained many articles 
ahogether forged by the parliament and nation. A
mong others, tbe doctrine of refiHance was inculcated; 
{O that the tt:ft being voted in a hllry, was found on. 
examination to be a medley of abfnrdity and contra
diction. Though the couniers could not reject the 
clanfe of adhering to the Proteftant religion, they 

• propofed, asa requifite mark of refpect, that all princes 
of the blood fll€>old be exempted from taking that 
oath. This exception was zealouf1.y oppofed by Ar
gyle; who obferved that the fole danger to be dreaded 
for the Proteftant religion muil: proceed. £ro51 the 
perverfion of the royal family. 13y infiHing {)Il l11Ch 
,to.pics, he drew ellR himfelf th'e (eeret indignation of 
the duke of York,of which he foon felt the fatal con
wE}llences. 

When Argyle t{)O'k the teft as a privy.eonnfellor, he' 
ftlbjoiood, in the duke's prefence, anexp1aIJa.tio-n which 
he had before band commlJniea~ed to rh.at prinee, and 
'Which he lilelieved to have been approYJcd ~y him. It 
was in ,thefe words. "I have cO:1iidere.d the toft, and· 
am very deurous of giving obedience as far as I call. I 
am confident Ella·t lohe pllrliamcUltt nuer intendc;d to im
pofc contraditl:orfoaths: theref0re I think no man can 
C!J£pla.in it but f.or h'imfelf~ AdeordingJy I take it as far 
as it is couGflent with' itf>tlf and the l?r<nefhlDl>t reli
gion. And I do d'eClare that Illlean not to bind my;
(elf, j·n my Hation, and in a fa·wflll way, from wilhjmg 
Illld endearVotn"ing any; alteration, whi·ch· I think to the 
advantage of ctalilrch or frate, amoS Bot repngnant to the 
li'r{)[effant lIeligioa and my loy.alty: llnd this I Hnda
&and as. a D&t Qf JfI,Y'eatfi." Th(; tillt'k.,. a.6 wa.~t1:Utlral,. 

C-A'M 
heard it with great tranquillity: no one took the leaft Campolll1t. 
offence: Argyle was admitted to lit that day in coun- '--v----' 
eil: and it was impoillble to imagine that a capital of-
fence had been committed, where occaGon feemed not 
to have been given fo much as for a frown or repri-
mand. 

Argyle was much furprifed a few days after, to find 
that a warrant was jffued for committing him, to pri~ 
fon; that he was indiCtcd for high treafon, leafing
making, and perjury; and that from the innocent words 
abovementioned an acc:ufarion was extr21tl:ed, by which 
he was to forfeit life, hononrs, and fortune. Ie is need,. 
lefs to enter into partieulars, where the iniquity of the 
whole is fo evidently apparent. Though the (word of 
jnHice was difplayed, even her femblance was not pqC 
on; and the forms of law were preferved to fa naify,. 
or rather aggravate, the oppreffion. Of five judges) 
three did riot fcruple to find the guilt of treafon and, 
leafing-making to be incurred by the prifoner: a jury 
of IS noblem .. n gave verdier againft him; and the king: 
being cOIdl1lted, ordered the fentence to be prononnced, 
but the .execution of it to be fufl'ended till further" 
orders. Al'gylc:, h0wcver, faw 110 reafon to trufr to, 
the juflict or mercy of fllcn enemies: ~e made his e·, 
fcape from prifon, and till he could find a iliip for HoI· 
land he concealed himfelf during fome time in London •. 
The king heard of his lurking-place, but. WQuJd not, 
fuffer him to be arrefred. All the parts., nowever, of 
his femence, fo far as the government in Morland had: 
pow~r, were rigoroufly executed;. his eftate confifcated,. 
his arms reverfed and torn. Having got over [0 Hol·
land" he remained there,during tfie remaining pan of 
the reign of Chaxles II.. But thinking himfelf at li-
berry, before the coronation of lames II.. to exert him
felf in order torecoverthe conftitlltion by force of arms,. 
he concerted me'aftlnes with the duke of Monmonth,. 
and went into Scotland, to' aifemble hi's friends: but: 
not meeting. w.ith the fl1ccefs be expected, he was taken~ 
Jlllifoner; and being carried to Edinburgh,. was be-· 
h-eaded upon his former unjuft fenu:nee, June 3'0, I615 .. 
He iliowed great conftancy and courage ulidcr- his mif
fortLlnes: on the dar of l1i8 lkath he ate his dinner very 
cheerfully: and, 'according to cufiom, Hept after it: 
a quarter of an hour or more, very [oLlndly._ At the' 
place of execution, he made 'a iliort,. grave, and religious
fpeech; and, afrer foJ'emnlydecJari<llg that he for
gave all his enemies, fubmitt'ed to death with great: 
firmncfs. 

CA.MPBELL, (Arch.ibald) firft duke of Argyle, fon: 
to the preceding, was an active promoler of the re.
v.ahnion. He came over with the Prince of Orange;. 
wa~ a~mirted ,into t?e convention as Earl of A~gyle,. 
tho hiS father s attamder was not rcverfed; and III the 
claim of rights, the [enrence againft him was declarea! 
to be, what moft certainly it \ViliS, a re.proaen upon the' 
nation. The eftahlifumt:nt of the crown upon the Prince' 
and Prin<:efs of Qrange teilig carried.by a great majo.· 
riry in the Sc:ottiih convention, the earl wa'S fent from 
the nobility with Sir James Montgomery and Sir John, 
Dalrymple hom the barons RJld' boronghs, to offer the' 
crown, in the name of the convention, to tbeir Ma. 
jellies, and tendered them rhe coronation oath; for:
which, ,and many other eminent krvkes, ne was ad
mined It member of the privy c9undl, and, in 1,690,. 
ma« one of the Lor.d-s of the Tr.eafury. He was af-
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Campbell. terwards made a colonel of the Scots lwrfe guards; and, 
'---v---' in 1694, one of the extraordinary Lonis of SeffiOll. 

He was likewife created Duke of Argyle, Marquis of 
Kintyre and Lorn, Earl of Campbell and Cowell, Vif· 
cOlmt of Lochow and Glengla, Lord Inverary, Mllll, 
Morvern, and Terrey, by letters-parent, bearing date 
at Kenfington the 23d of June 170 [. He fent Qver 
a regiment to Flanders for king William's fervice, the 
officers of which were chiefly of his own name and fa· 
mily, who bravely diJiingnifhed themfelves through the 
whole courfe of the war. He marriCi:d Elizabeth, 
daughter of Sir Lionel Talmalh of Helmingham ill 
the county of Suffolk, by Elizabeth dLlchefs of Lau· 
derdale his wife, daughter and heir of William Mur· 
ray earl of Dyfart, by whom he left iffue two fons and 
a daughter; namely, John duke of Argyle, the fl,bjeB: 
of the next article; -Archibald, who fucceeded his 
brother as Duke of Argyle; and Lady Anne, mar· 
ried to James Stuart, feeond earl of Bure, by whom {he 
had the prefcnt ead. 

CAMPBELL, (John) fecond duke of Argyle, and alfo 
duke of Greenwich and baron of Chatham, fon to the 
fubject of the preceding article, was born on the loth 
of October 1680; and, on the very day when his grand
father fuffered at Edinburgh, fell out of a window three 
pair of fiairs high without receiving any hurt. At 
the age of r 5, he had made a conliderable progrefs in 
dafficallea;ning. His father then perceived and ell· 
couraged his military difpoiitioll, aHd introduced him 
to king William, who in the year 1694 gave him the 
command of a regiment. In this fituation he remained 
till the death of his father ill 1703 ; when becoming 
duke of Argyle, he was foon after fworn of qneen 
Anne's privy council, made captain of the Scotch horfe 
guards, and appointed one of the extraordinary lords 
of fellion. In 1704, her Majefiy reviving the Scottifu 
order of the thiCHe, his grace was infialled one of t~Je 
knights of that ordr;r, and was foon after appoin::ed 
high-comii1ifIioner to the Scotch parliament; where, 
being of great fervice in promoting the intended union, 
he was on his retllrn created a peer of England, by the 
titles of baron of Chatham and earl of Greenwich, and 
in 1710 was made knigiH of the ganer. His grace 
firfl difiinguifhed himfelf in his military capacity at the 
battle of Oudenard; where he commandeoas brigadier
<general, with all the bravc:ry of yomh and the con
duct of a veteran officer. He was prefent under the 
dllke of Ma.rlborough at the fiege of Ghent, and took 
poifefIion of the town. He had alfo a conliderable {hare 
in the viCtory obtained over the f'rench at the battle of 
Malplaquet, by dillodging them Jrom the wood of San, 
and gaining a poll of great confequence. In this [harp 
el1lTagemellt; feveral 1l111!ket·balls paffed through the 
dllke's clothes, hat, and peruke. Soon- after this hot 
action, he was fent to take the command in Spain; 
and after the reunction of Port Mahon, he returned to 
England. His grace having now a feat in the houfe 
of lords, he cenfured the D1tafnres of the miniflry with 
fuch freedom, that all his places were difpofed of to 
t>ther noblemen: bm at the acceffion of George 1. he 
recovered his influence. At the breaking out of the 

).' rebellion in 1715, he was made commander in chief of 
bis majefly's force3 in North Britain; and was the 
principal means and caufe of the total extinction, at 
that time, of th€ rehellion ill Scotland, without much 

bloooihed. III direCt oppofition to him, or that part of Campbeli. 
the army he commanded, at the head of all his Campo' ~ 
bells, was placed Campbell earl of Braidalbin, of the 
fame family and kindred, by (ome fatal error that 
ever mifguided and milled that unhappy family of the 
Stuarts and all its adherents. The confequence 
was, that both fet,s of CampbelJs, from family affec· 
tion, refnfed to [hike :< flroke, and retired our of 
(he battle. He arrived at London March 6th 17r6, 
and was in high favour: but, to the furp.rife of peo-
ple of all.ranks, he was in a few months divefled of 
all his emplo.ymenrs: and from this period to the year 
1718, he £ignalized himfelf in a civil capacilY, by his 
uncorrupted patriotifm and manly eloquence. In tbe 
beginning of the year 1719, he was again ad mitred 
into favour, appointed lord·flewart of the I~OlllllOld, 
and in April following was created duke of Green-
wich. He continued in the:: adminifiration during all 
the remaining part of tbat reign; and, after hi. late 
majefiy's accdfron, till April 1'740; when he delivered 
a fpeech w;th fuch warmth, that the minillry being 
highly offended, he was again difmiiIed from his em· 
ployments. To thefe, however, on the change of the 
minifiry, he was foon reflored.; bnt not a pproving; of 
the meafures of the new minii1:ry more than thofe of 
the old, he gave up all his pofis for the lafl time, and 
nev.er after engaged in affairs of fiate. He now en
joyed-privacy and retirement; and died of a paralytic 
diforder on the 4th of October 1743. To tbe me-
mory of his grace a very noble mOl1nmem was erected 
in Wefiminfier-Ahbey., executed by the ingenious ROll. 

bilJiac. 
The duke of Argy~e, though never firfi minifler, 

was a very able fiatefmari and politician, mofi fieadily 
fixed in thofe principles he believed to be right, and 
not to be fhaken or changed. His_delicacy an~ ho
nour were fo great, that it hurt him to be even fil[
pected; witncfs that aRplic'ation faid to be made to 
him by one of the adherents of the Stuart family be
fore the 1afi rebellion in order to gain his interefl:, 
which was coufiderable both in Scotland and England. 
He immediately rent the letter to the fecretary of fiate j 

and it vexed him much even to have an application 
made him, lefl any perfon {bould think him capabl.e of 
a(.9:ing a double part: '\Then he thollght meafurei 
wrong or corrnpt, he cared not who was the author, 
however gr~at or pow~rful he might be; witnefs his 
boldly attacking the great duke of Marlbol'ough in 
the houfe of lords, about his forage and army con
tracts in Flanders, in the very zenith of his power and 
popularity, though in all other refpeCi:s 11e Was the 
moft able &eneral of his time. The duke of Argyle, 
on all occallons, fpoke well, with a firm, manly, and 
noble eloquence; and kerns to ;deferve the- charaCter 
given of him by Pope: 

Argyle the fiate's whole thunder born to weild, 
And {hake alike the fenate and the field. 

Ia private life, the duke's condna was highly ex
emplary. He was an affectionate huiband and an in

. dulgent mafler. Hefeldom parted with his fervams 
till a~e had rendered them incapable of their employ
ments; and then he made provifion for their fubfifi
enee. He was.lj~era} to the poor, and particularly to 
perforul of mel'1t 111 dlfirefs : btlt thQughhe was ready 
to patronize deferving perfons, lJe was extremely cau
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Campbell. rious not to deceive any by laviJ11 promifes, or leading feifed conliderable parliamentary abilities. He was Campbell. 
'--v--' them to form vain expeclations. He was a. llriCl: reco- likewife eminent for his ikill ill human nature, had -----.,..-

nomifr and paid his tradefmen pllnCl:ually every month; great talents for converfation, and had coJlected 
and th~ugh he maintained the .dignity of his rank, he one of the mollvalllable private libraries ill Great-Bri
(ook care that no part of his income lhould be waaed cain. He built himfelf a very magnificient .re~1t at In
in empty pomp or unlleceifary expences. He was verary. The facllhics of his mind continued found 
twice married; and left five daughters, bl1t no male and vigorous till his death, which happe~~ed fuddellly 
iiflle. The titles of duke and earl of Greenwich and 011 the 15th of Ap·ril 1761, in the 79th year of his 
barOll of Chatham became extinct at his death; bl1t age. He, was married, but had 110 iiflle j . and \Vas fuc,.. 
in his other titles he was fucceeded by his brother AI'. eeeded in his .titles and the efrates of his family by 
chi bald earl of Ila, the f~bjeCl: of the next article. John CampbeH, fourth dllke of Argyle, fon of the ho-

CAMPB,ELL, (Archibald) third: Dnke of Argyle, nourable John Campbell of Mammore, who was the fe
brother, to the fl1bje.Cl: of the preceding article, was cond fan of Archibald the ninth earl of Argyle. 
born at Hamhoufe, in England, in June 1682,. and The, family of Argy)e was heritable jufriee-genera.l 
was educated at the Univc:rfity of. Glafgow. He for Scotland till abolilhed by the j'l1rifdiction act. They 
afterwards applied himfelf to the audy of the law are aill heritable mailers of the king's houlhould in 
at Utretcht j but upon hill father'S being created a Scotland, and keepers of Dunllaffnage alldCarrick • 
. Dllke he betook himfelf to a military life, and CAMPBELL, (John) an eminem ·hifrorical, bio
ferved fome time uRder the duke of Marlborough. graphical, apd po1iti~al writer, was born at Edinburgh, 
Upon quitting the army, in which be did not March 8, 1707.8. His father, Robert Campbell of 
long remain, he applied to the acquifition of that. Gldllyon, Efq; was captain of horfe in a regiment 
knowledge which would enable hil11 to' make it commanded by the t,hen earl of Hyndford, and his 
figure ia the paUtical w01;ld. In 1705, he was con- mother Elizabeth, daughter of - Smith, Efq; of 
!Htllted treafllrer of Scotland, and made a confiderable Winafor in Berkihire, had the honour of claiming a. 
figure in Parliament, though he was not more than defcent from the poe.t Waller. Our author, their 
twenty-three years of age. In 1706, l;!e was appoint- fourth fon,was at the age of five years broLTght fr0l11 
ed one of the commiffioners for treating of the Union j Scwtland in Windf9r, where he received the firfr prin
and the fame year \Vas crea.ted J.,.ord Or11fay, Dunoon, ciples of his education; and at a proper fge, he was 
anlil Arrois, VifcOllllt and Earl of Iflay. In 1708, he placed Ol1t as a ~lerk to an attorney, being intended for 
was Illade an extraordinary Lord of Seffion; and when the law. This profeffion, however, he never followea; 
the Union was effected, he was chofen one of the Six- bllt by a clofe application to theacqo,ilition of know .. 
teen 'Peers for Scotland, in the firfr Parliainent of ledge of various kinds, became qualified to appear with 
Great-Britain; and was cOllllantly eleCl:ed to every fu- great advantage in the literary world. In 1736, be
ture Parliament till his death, except the fourth. In fore he had completed his 30th year" he gave to tlIe 
17ro, he was made Jullice .. General of Scotland. In public, in two volumes folio, H The Military. Hi .. 
171 I, he was called to the privy council j and upon frory of Prince Ellgene and the Duke of Marlbo
the acceffioll of George I. he was nominated lord regi- rough," enriched with maps, plans, and, Cllts. The 
fier of Scotland. When the rebellion broke out in reputation hence acquired, occafioned him foon af 
Itr5, he ,again betook himfelf to arms, in defence of tel' to be folicited to take ,a part in the " Ant:ient 
the bOllfe of Hanover, and by his prudent conduct ill Univerfal Hifiory." Wbilfr employed in this capital 
the Wefr Highlands, he prevented General Gordon, work Mr Campbell fOllnd leifllre to entertain .the 
at the he'adof three lholl[.'ll1d inen, fr0m penetrating world with other lJroduCl:ions. In. 1739, he pl.1bliihed 
into the country, and raifing ievies. He afterwards t~e" Travels and Adventur(!s of Edward Brown, 
joined his brother at Stirling, and. was wotlnd~d at the Efqj" 8vo. In the fame year appeared his, " Me
bankof Dumblain. In 1725, he was appointed keep- moil'S of the Balhaw Duke de Ripperda/' 8vo,. repri.l1t
er of the privy feal; and, f,om this time, he was en- ed with improvements, 1740. Thefe m(!mpirs wer.e 
tmfie'dwith tne management of Scottifll affairs. In followed, in 1741, by the" Concife HillQry ofSpanilh 
1734, upon his refigning the privy feal, he was made America," 8vo. In 1742, he was the author of "A 
keeper of the great feal, which office he enjoyed till his Letter to a Friend in the COl1l1try, on the Publication 
death. Upon the deceafe of his brother, he became of Thurloe's State Papers;" giving an account of their 
duke of Argyle, hereditary jullice general, liel1tenant, difcovery, importance and utility. The fame: year 
pleriif, and ~ommiifary ~f Ar~lefhire and tbe Wefrern was difiinguiilied by the appearanc,e of the Ifr and 2d 
HIes, 'heredi;al'y-great mafiel' of the houlhold, heredi- volumes of his "Lives of the Englilh Admirals and 
tary keeper of Dunfraffnage, Carrick, atld fcveral other other eminent Bl'itilh Seamen." The two rcm;ining 
eafiles. He was alfo chancelor of the Univerfityof volumes were completed in 1744; and the Whole, not 
Aberdeen; and laboured to promote the interefl: of long after, was tran!lated into German. This was tbet
that" as well as of the otller univerfities of Scotbnd. firfr of Mr Ca!llpbell's works to which he prefixed his 
He particularly encoutage.d the {choolof phyfic at nam~; and it is a performance of gre:J.t and acknow
Edinbm'gh, which has now acquired fo high a reputa- ledged merit. In 1743, he publifhed " HermipPlls 
tioR. Having tbe chief management of Scotch affairs, l'evived;" a fecond edition of which, much improved 
he was alfo extremely attentive to promote the trade, aild enlarged, came out in 1749, un.cler the: followinG' 
mal1l1faCkl1res, and improvements of his country. It title: "Hermippus Redivivus: or the Sage's Tri~ 
was by his advice ~hat, after the rebellion in 1745, umph over old,Age and the Grave. Wherein a me
the Highla~ders wer~employed in the royal army. He thod is laid down for prolonging the life ,:l11d vigour 
was a man of great endowments both natural and ac- . of man. Inchiding a commentary upon an ancient 
qllireq, well vcrfed in the laws of his country, and pof- Infcriptioll) in whicll this great fcorct is revealed; fup .. 
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~rupbell. ported by numerons a",horities. The whole interfper
'--. .r---' fed with a great variety of remarkable and well·attefi· 

ed relations." This extraordinary traCt had its origi n 
ina foreign ,publication: but it was wrought up to 
perfeCtion by the additional ingenuity Ind learning of 
Mr Campbell. In 1744, he gave to the public in tWO 

volumes folio, his" Voyages and Tr .. vels," on Dr 
Harris's pla~ being a very diitinguifhed improvement 
of that collection which had appeared in 1705. The 
time and care employed by Mr Campbell in this im· 
portant undertaking, did not prevent lli-s engaging in 
another great work, the " Biographia Britannica," 
which began to be publi01ed in weekly numbers in 
'1745, and extended to feven volumes, folio: but our 
autHor's articles were only in the firfl: fOLir volumes; of 
which Dr Kippis obferves, they COl1i1:illlte the prime 
.merit. 

When the lat~ Mr Dodlley formed the delign of 
" The Preceptot," which appeared in 1 748, Mr 
Cam pbell was to affift in the undertaking; aud the 
parts written by him were the Introduction to Chro· 
nology, and the Difcourfe on Trade and Commerce, 
both of which difplayed an extenfive tund of knowledge 
upon thefe fubjects. In 1750, he publilhed the fir!! 
feparate edition of his " Prefent State of Ellrope;" a 
work which had been originally begun in I 746, in the 
"Mufeum," a very valuable periodical performance 
-prlnted for Dodlley. There is 11() production of our 
author's that hath met with a better reception. It 
has gone through fix editions, and fully deferved' this 
encouragement. The next great undertaking which 
called for the exertion of our author's abilities and 
learning, was "The Modern UniverfaIHifiory." This 
extenfive work was publiihed, from time to time, in 
detached parts, till it amounted to 16 voillmes folio; 
,and a fecond edition of it, 8vo, began to make its 
appearance in 1759' The parts of it written by Mr 
'Campbell were the hifiories of the Portuguefe, Dutch 
.Spanilh, French, Swedifi1, Danilll, and Oftend Set
tlements in the Eafi-Indies; and the Hifiories of the 
Kingdoms of Spain, Portugal, Algarve, Navarre, and 
that of France, from Clovis to 1656. As our author 
had thus diftinguifued himfelfin the literary world, the 
·degree of LL.D. was very properly and honourably 
'~onferred upun hin1, June IS, 1754, by the univerfity 
-of Glafgow. 

His principal and favourite work was, "A political 
furvey of Great.Britain," 2 vol, 4to, publillled a {hort 
time before his death; in which the extent of his 
knowledge, and his patriotic fpirit, are equally confpi
~uous. Dr Campbell's reputation was not confined to 
·his own country, but extended to the remotefi pans of 
Europe. As a firiking inftancc of this, it may be 
mentioned, that in the fpring of 1774, the emprcfs of 
Ruffia was pleafed to honour him with the prefent of 
'her picture, drawn in the robes worn in that country 
~n the days of John Jfrfiliowitz, grand duke of Mufco
vy, who was contemporary with queen Elizabeth. To 
manifeO: the doCtor's fenfe of her imperial majefiy's 
goodnefs, a fett of the U Political Survey of Britain," 
hound in Morocco, highly ornamented, and accompa
nied with a letter defcriptive of the triumphs and feli· 
:cities of her reign, was forwarded to St Peterfbllrg, 
aud conveyed into her hands by prince Orloff, who 

\ had refuled fume months in Britain. 

Dr Campbell in 1736 married Elizabet!!, d~ugllta Campbell 
of Benjamine Vobe, of Leominfter, in the €OHnty of n 
Hereford, gentleman, with whom he lived nearly 40 C3lllphell
years in [he greaten cOfljllgal human] and h~ppin<:fs. ~ 
So wholly did he dedicate h~s time [0 books, that lie 
fel{]om went abroad: but to relieve himfclf as much as 
poffible from the inconveniences incident toa fedentary 
life, it was his cuftom, when the weather would ad· 
mit, to walk in his garden; or otherwife in fome room 
of his houfe, by waY.JPt:--fxercife. By this .method, 
united with the firiL"l:efl tempaance iII eating, and an 
equal abQen,ioufnefs in drin king, he enjoyed a good 
.(tate of health, though his conHitution was delicate. 
His domeHic manner of living did not preclude him 
from a very extel~ LIve and honourable acquaintance. 
His houfe, efpecially on a Sunday evening, was the 
refon of the moft difiingui111cd perfons of all ranks, 
an panictllarly of fucl! as had rendered themfelves e-
minent by their knowledge or love of literature. He 
received foreigners, who were f9nd of learning, with 
an affability and kindnefs which excited in them the 
higheft refpeCt and veneration; and his infiructive and 
cheerful converfation made him the delight of his 
friends in general. He was during the latter part of 
his life, agent for the province of Georgia in North 
Al11e~ica; ana. died at the clofe of the year 1775, in 
the 67th year of his age. The doCtor's literary 
knowledge was by no means confined to the fubjeCts 

(lD which he more ,Particularly treated as an author; 
he was well acquaInted with the" mathematics" aFl,d 
had read much in medicine. It hath been with 
great reafon believed, that if he had dedicated his 
Hudies to the laft fcience, he would have made a 
very confpiclloUS figure in the phyfical profef. 
fion. He was eminently verfed in the different pans 
of facred literatllre; and his acquaintance with the 
languages extended not only to the Hebrew, Greek, 
and Latin among the ancient, and to the French, Ita
lian, Spani!h, Portuguefe, and Dutch, among the mo· 
dem; but likewife to the Oriental tongues. He was 
particularly fond of the Greek langnage. His attain. 
ment of fuch a variety of knowledge was exceedingly 
affii1:ed by a memory furprifingly retentive, and which 
indeed afl:0niilied every perf on with whom he was con~ 
verrant. In communicating his ideas, he had an un~ 
common readinefs and facility;, and the !lyle of his 
works, which had been formed upon the model of [hat 
of the celebrated billlOp Sprat, was perfpicuous, eafy, 
Rowing, and harmoniolls. To all thefe accomplifu
mems of the underfianding, Dr Campbell joined the 
more important virtues of a moral and piolls character. 
His difpofition was gentle and humane, and his man
ners kind and obliging. He was the tendereft of huf
bands, a moft indulgem parent, a kind mafier, a firm 
and lincere friend. To his great Creator he paid the 
confiant and ardent tribute of devotion, dmy, and re· 
verence; and in his correfpon<l,ences he !howed that a 
fenfe of piety was always nearefi his heart. 

CAMPBELL TOWN, a parliament town of Ar
gyle.fhire in Scotlarrd, feated on the lough of Kilker
ran, on the eai1:em J110re of Kintyre or Cantyre, of 
which it is the capital. It hath a good harbour; and 
is now a very confiderahle place, though within thefe 
50 years. only a petty fiiliing town. It has in faa 
been created by the fiJ11ery: for it was appointed the 

place 
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Campden place of rendezvous for the bnlfes; and above z60 judgement, and affiduity. His fubjeCl:s were landfcapcs, Campi,,!,. 

I have been feen ill the harbour at once. The inhabi- nlOitly [mall, with ruinous huildings, huts of peafants, ~ 
Ca7:nhur- tants are reckoned to be upwards of Booo.in numher. or views of villages on the banks of river~, with boats 
----:- 'W. Long. S. 10. N. Lat. 54. "a,· " .and boys, and generally he repreicnted them by moon .. 

CAMPDEN, a fmall town of GlouceilerJhire in light. His pencil is remarkably tender and foft, his. 
England, containing about 200 hOllfes. It gives title colotuing true nature and verytrallfparent, and his ex
of Vifcount, by COUJ."tefy, to Earl of Gainfborough his pertnefs in perfpe&ive is feen in the proportional di
fOil. W.Long. I. So. N. Lat. 52. ':t: ital1ces of his o~jects, which are excellently contrived:, 

CAMPEACHY, a town of Mexico in SO:.lth A. and have a furpriling degree of nature and truth. As 
merica, feated on the eail ooail of a bay of the fame he left off painting at an age when otl).ers are fcarce1t 
name, on the weft of the province.of Yucataro., It is qualified to commence artifi:s, few of his' works' are to 
defel1.de.d by a goad wall and llrong forts; but i~ nei. be met with, and they bring confiderable prices; as 
ther fo rich, nor carries 011 fnch a trade, as formerly; they cannot but give pleafure to rhe eye of f:very ob. 
it haviug been the port for the faleof logwood, the ferver. He painted his pictures with a thih body of 
place where it is cut being abottt 30 miles diftant. It colour, but they are 11andled with iingntar neatnef. 
was taken by the Englilh in 15'96; by the bacaneers and fpirit. He praCl:ifed in hill profeiIion only till he 
ill 1673; and by the .flibufteJ's of St Domingo in was 18 years of age, and being then recommended a .. 
1685, who fet it 011 fire and blew up the citadel. W. a tl4tor to th<: fons of the lord of Nieuport,he under
Long. 93. 7. N. Lat. 19. 20.,. " t00k the employment,. and dj'fcharged it with fo mnch 

CAMPEACHY-.Wood, in botany. See HlEMATOXYLUM. credit, that he was appointed fecretary to that noble-
.. CAMPEN, a ilrong town of OveryJfel in the Uni- man. He e~celled in drawing with ~ pen; and the 
te.d Provinces. It hath a citadel and a harbour; hut defigns which he finiilied in that manner are exceed
the latter is almoil choked up with fand. It was ta- ingly valued. 
ken by tne Dutchiu 1573, and by the French in 1672; CAMPIAN (Edm0l1d), an EllgliJh Jeiitit, was born' 
but they abandoned it the following year. It is feated at London"of indigent parents, in the year 1540; and 
near the mOLlth of the river Yifel and Zuider See. E. educated at Chrift's hofpital, where he had the honour 
Long. ,. 35. N. Lat. ,2. 38. to fpeak an oration before queen Mal'y on her aced-

CAMPESTRE, ill antiquity, a fort of cover for fian to the throne. He was admitted a fcholar of St 
the :privities, worn by the Roman foldiers in the field .fohn'S college in Oxford at its foundati011, and took 
exercifes; -being girt undeI' the navel, and hanging the degree of mafter of arts in 1,64. Abounhe fame 
down to the knees. The name is fuppofed to be form- time he was ordained by a bHhop of the church of 
ed from campus, the field or place where the Roman England, and became an eloquent Pl'oteilant preacher. 
fuldiers performed thei;r exercifes. In: 1)66, when queen Elizabeth was (ntertained by 

CAMPHORA, or CAM.PWIRE, a foUd ·concr.ete the univerfity of Oxford, h'e fpoke an elegant oration 
juice extracted from the wood of the laurus comphora. before her majefty, and was alfo refpondentin the phi
See LAURUS, CHEMISTRv,and MATERIA MEDICA. l.ofophyact in St Mary's church. In 1568, he was 

Pure camphire is very white, pellucid, fomewhat junior proctor of the univerfity. In the following year, 
llnCl:uous to the touch; of a bitterHh aromatic taite, he went over to 'Ireland, where he wrote a hiftory!>f 
yet accompanied with a fenf.e of coolnefs; of a very that kingdom,and turned papiil; -but being {ound., 
fragrant fmell, fomewhat like that of rofeni.ary, but rather too afiiduotls in perfllading others to follow his 
much ilronger. It has been very long efteemed one of ex,ample, he was committed to prifon. He {oon how
the moft efficacious diaphoretics; and has been cele- ever, fOU~ld means to make his efcape. He landed in 
brated in fevers, maaigllant and epidemical diftempers. England in 101; and thence proceeded to Doway 
In deliria, al[o, where opiates could not procure fleep, in ]<'landers, where he publicly recanted his former h&
but rather aggravated the fymptoms, this medicine has vefy, and was created bachelor of diviaity. He went 
often been obferved to procure it. All theft effects, fQon after to Rome, where, in I >73, he was admitted 
however, Dr Cullen attributes tQ its fedative property, of the fociety of Jefus, and \vas fent by the general of 
and denies that camphire has any other medidnal vir- that order to Vienna, whert( he wrote his tragedy cal
tues than thofe of an antifpafmomc and f~dative. He led Ne8ar et ambroJia, which was acted before the:: 
allows it to be very powerful, and capable of doing emperor with great aPl?I'au{e. 
llilUch good, ormtlch harm. Fl'om experiments made From Vienna ne went to Prague in Bohemia, where 
on different brute creatures, camphire appears to be he refided in the J efuits college about fix years, and 
poifonous to every one of them. In fome it produced then returned to Rome. From thence, in 1580, he was 
fleep fallowed hy dea,th, withtYut any other fymptQ1l1. fent by Pope Gregory XIII. with the celebrated Father 
In others,hefore death, they were awakened imo con- Parfons, to conyert the people of Englan~~ From Pitts 
v:ulfions and rage. It ieems, too, to aa chiefly on we learn, that~ fome time before, feveral Engli!h priefts, 
the llomach; fur an entire piece ,fwal4owed, produced infpired by the Holy Ghoft, _had_undertaken' to conVert 
the abovemention~d effects with very little diminution their countrymen; that 80 of thefe foreign miiIionaries, 
of weight. befides feveral others, who by God's grace had been 

CAMPHUYSEN, (Dirk Theodore Raphael), an converted in England, were actuaHy engaged in the 
eminent painter, was horn at Gorcum in J 586. He pi~us work .with great fucc,efs; that (orne of them h,ad 
learned the art of painting from Diederic Goyertze; fuffered imprifonment, chains, tortures, and ignomini
and by a liudious . application to it, he very foon not ous death, with becoming conftancy and refolution: 
only equalled) hilt far fntpalfed his miller. He had hut feeing at lail that the labour was abundant and 
an uncommon genius, and ftudied nature with care, the labourers few, they folicited the affifiance of the 

, VOL. IV. . K Jefuits i 
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Calillpian J eruits; rcquefring, that though not early in the morn· 

I ing, they would at leail in the third, iixth, or Ninth 
Camplilron hour, fend labourers into the Lord's vineyard. In can
-v- fequence of this folicitation, the above' two were fent 

to England. They arrived in an evil hour for Campian, 
at Dover; and were next day joyfully received by their 
friends at London. He had not been long in England, 
before WalLingham the fecretary of frate, being in
formed of his uncommon affiduity in the caufe of the 
church of Rome, ufed every means in his power to have 
him apprehended, but for a long time without fllccds. 
However, he \\'as at laR taken by one Elliot, a noted 
prieJl-taker, \.\'ho fOllnd him in the houfe of Edward 
Yates, Efq; at Lyford in Berklhire, and condlltl:ed him 
in trillmph to London, with a paper on his hat, on 
which was written Campian the JeJuit. He was im
prifoned in the tower; where, Wood fays, H he did 
undergo many examinations, abufes, wr .. ckings, tor
tures;" exq1lijitijJimis cruciatibus tortus, fays Pitts. It 
is hoped, for the credit of the reformers, this tortllring 
part of the ilory is not true. The poor wretch, how
ever, was condemned, on the fratute 25 Ed. III. for 
high treafon; and butchered at Tyburn, with two or 
three of his fraternity. Howfoever criminal in the eye 
of the law, or of the Englifu gofpe1, might be the zeal 
of this Jefllit for the falvation of the poor heretics of 
that kingdom, biographers of each perfLlafion unite in 
giving him a great and amiable charaCter. "All wri
ters (fays the Oxford antiquary), whether Protefrants 
or Popilh, fay, that he was a man of admirable parts; 
an elegant orator, a fubti!e philofopher and difputant, 
and an exact preacher whether in Englifu or the Latin 
lOngue, . of a fweet difpofition, and a well-polifuecl 
man." Fuller, in his church-hiilory, fays, " he was of 
a fweet nature, confiantly carrying about him the 
charms of a piaulible behaviour, of a fluent tonglle, 
aad good pans." His Hifiory of Ireland, in two 
books, was written in 1570; and publiihed, by Sir 
James Ware, from a manufcript in the Cotton library, 
Dublin, 1633, folio. He wrote alfo ChrOl1ologia un;
per/alis, a very learned work; and various other tracts. 

CAMPICURSIO, in the aRCient military art, a 
march of armed men for feveral miles, from and hack 
agaill"to the camp, to inftrnct them in the military pace. 
This exercife was nearly akin to the decur ji 0, from which 
it only differed, in that the latter was performed by 
horfemen, the former alfo by foot. 

CAMPIDOCTORES, or CAMPIDUCTORES, in the 
Roman army, were ofhcers who infrructed the foldiery 
i Tl the difcipline and exercifes of war, and the art of 
handling their weapons to advantage. Thefe are alfo 
10metimes called campige71i, and arlllidotfores. 

CAMPIDUCTOR, in middle-age writers, lignifies 
the leader or commander of an army, or party. 

CAMPION, in botany, the Englifu name of the 
LYCHNIS. 

CAMPION, a lawn of the kingdom of Tanguth in 
Tartary. It was formerly remarkable for being a 
place through which the caravans pafTed in the road 
from Bukharia to China. E. Long. 104. 53. N. Lat. 
4°. 2 5. 

CAMPISTRON, a celebrated French dramatic 
author, was born in 1656. Racine direCted his poe
tical talents to the theatre, and affiiled him in his firil 
pieces. He died in 172 3. 

CAMP1T 1£, in church hiilory, an appellation gi- Campitz 
ven to the dOllatifrs, on account of their ailembling in 11 

the riehl, for want of churches. For a iimilar reafon, ~ 
they were alfo denominated Montenfis and Rupi~ani. 

CAMPLI, or CAMPOLI, a to\\l1 of Italy, 111 the 
kingdom of Naples, and in the farther Abruzzo, fitli
ated in E. Long. 13. 55. N. Lat. 42. 38. 

CAMPO MAJOR, a town of the province of Akll" 
tejoin Portugal. W. Long. 7.24- N. Lat. 38. 50. 

CAMPREDON, a I town of Catalonia in Spain; 
feated at the foot of the Pyrenean mountains. The 
fortifications were demolifued by the French in 169 I. 
W. Long. I. 56. N. Lat. 42. 20. 

CAMPS (Francis de), abbot of Notre D:-..me at 
Sigi, was born at Amiens in 1643 ; and difringniihed 
himfe1f by his know ledge of medals, by writing an hi
frory of France, and feveral other works. He died at 
Paris in 1723. 

CAMPVERE. See VEER. 
CA,l\1PUS, in antiqnity, a field or vacant plain in 

a city, not built upon, left vacant on account of fuows, 
combats, exercifes, or other ufes of the citizens. 

CAMPUS Maii, in ancient cufroms, an anniverfary 
alIembly of the ancient Britons held on May-day, when 
they confederated together for the defence of the king
dom againil all its enemies. 

CAMPUS lVlartius, a large plain in the fllburbs of an
cient Rome, lying between the ~uirinalandCapitoline 
mounts and the Tiber, thus called becaufe confecrated 
to the god Mars, and fet apart for military fports and 
exercifes to which the Roman youth were trained, as 
the nfe and handling of arms, and all manner of feats 
of aCtivity. Here were the races run, either with cha
riots or lingle hodes; here alfo frood the villa publica, 
or palace for the reception of ambafTadors, who were 
not permitted to enter the city. Many of the public 
comitia were held in the fame field, part of which was 
for that purpofe cantoned out. The place was alfC) 
nobly decorated with fratues, arches, columns, porti
coes, and the like frructllres. 

CAMPUS Sce/erafUl, a place withont the walls of an'" 
cient Rome, where the Veilals who had violated their 
vows of virginity were buried alive. 

CAMUL, a town of Afia, on the eafiern extremity 
of the kingdom of CiaIus, on the frontiers of Tangnt. 
E. Long, 93. S.,N. Lat. 37. 15. 

CAMUS, a perfon with a low flat nofe, hollowed 
in the middle. . 

The Tartars are great admin:rs of camus beauties. 
Rnbruquis obferves, that the wife of the great 1 enghiz. 
Khan, a celebrated beauty, had only two holes for a 
nofe. 

CAMUS (John Peter)" a French prelate born in 1582. 
He was author of a number of pious romances (the 
tafre of his time), and other the.ological works, to the 
amount of 200 vols. His definition of politics is re
markable: Ar s non tam regelJdi, quamfallendi, homi-
1leS; "the art not f~ mnch of governing, as of decei
ving manknd." He died in 1652. 

CAN, in the fea-language, as can-pump, a velTe! 
wherewith feamen pour water into the pump to make 
it go. 

CAN-Buoy. See Bouy. 
CAN-H60k, an infrrumellt ufed to fling a caik by the 

ends of the ilaves: it is formed by fixing a broad and 
£'11;. 
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Cana, f1~t hook at each end of a iliort rope; and the tackle de.rncfs of Parall, Jdnmrea, and Egypt; to the \veil Call11llt1, 
Canaan. by which the cafk fo Hung may be hoilled 01' lowered, by the Mediterranean, called ill l-lebrew the Great Canada..,. 

"""'-v---' is hooked to the middle of the rope. . Sea; to the north by the mountains of Libanus. I [5 ~ 
CANA, (anc. geog.) a town on the confines of length from thlt city of Dan ({ince called Crefarea 

the Upper and Lower Galilee: memorable- for the Philippi, 01' Paneadis, which fl:ands at the foot of thefe 
rnrning water into wine (John). The birth place of mountains) to Beeriheba, is about 70 leagues; and its 
Simeon, called Cananite from this place, and of Na· breadth fro111 the Mediterranean fea to the eafreru 
thaniel. borders, is in fome places 30. This country, whiclt 

. CANAAN, the fourth fon of Ham. The il-reve· was nrfl: called Canaan, from Canaan the fon of Ham, 
rence of Ham towards his father Noah is recorded in whofe po1l:erity pofidled it, was afterwards called Pa
Gen. ix., Upon that occafion the patriarch cUl"fed leftine, from the people which the Hebrew~ call Phi. 
him in;1. branch of his pofl:erity: " Curfed," fays he, lifl:ines, and the lrreeks and Romans cornlptIy Palef· 
r, be Canaan j a fervant of fervants !hall he be unto 'tines, who inhabited the fea coafl:s, iind were firfl: 
" his brethren." This curfe being 'pronounced, not: known to them. It likewife had the name. of the 
againfl: Ha.m the immediate trallfgreilor, but againfl: Land ~f Promifl, from the promife God made Abra 
his fan, who does not appear, from the words of Mofes, haln of giving it to him; that of the Land of lfrad, 
to have been any ways concerned in the crime, hath fro111 the Ifra:elites having made themfelves mafl:ers of 
occalloned feveJ\al. conjeCl:ures. Some. have believed it; that of Judah, from the tribe of Judah, which wa~ 
that Noah curfeclCanaan, beca.ufe he could not well the mofl: confidebhle of the twelve: and lafl:ly, the 
have curfed Ham himfelf, whom God had not long happinefs it had of being fanCl:ined by theprefence; 
before bleffed. Others. think Mofes's chief intent ill actions, miracles, and death of J efus Chrift, has given 
recording this predWiQl1 was to raife the [pirhs of the it the name of the Holy Land, which it retains to this 
Ifraelites, then enterIng on a terrible war with the day. 
children of Canaan, by the aifl1rance, that, in confe- The nr1l: inhabitants of this land therefore were th 
'quencc of~the curfe, that people were deilined by God Canaanites, who were 'defcended from Canaan, and the 
'lobe fubdued by them. For the opinion of thofe who eleven fOllS. of that patriarch. Here they multiplied 
"imagine all Ham's race were here accurfed, feems re- e~tremely; trade and war wer.e their firfl: occupations; 
;pugnll,ltt to the plain words of Scripture, which con- thefe gave rife totheir riches, and the feveral colonies 
nnes the malediction to Canaan and his pofl:erity; and fcattered by them over almoft all the illands and rea
is alfo contrary to fact. I~ldeed, the prophecy of Noah, ritime .,provinces ·.of the Mediterranean. The meafure 
that Canaan" iliould be a fervant of fervants to his of their 1dolatry and abominations was completed, 
brethren," feems to have been wholly completed in when God delivered their cuuntry into the hands of 
him. It was completed with regard to SheJ.1:]', not ouly the Ifraelites. In St AthanafItlS's time, the Africans 
in that a coniiderable part of the {even nathmsof the fl:ill faid they were defccnded from the Canaanites; 
Canaanites were made {laves to the Lfraelites, when and it 1s [aid, that the Punic tongue was almofl: en
they took poifeiIion Gf their land, as 'part .of the re- drely the fame with the Canaallitifh and Hebrew Ian· 
mainder of them were afterwards enflaved by Solomon; guage. The colonies which Cadmus carried illto The
Imt alfo hf the Iabfequent expeditions of the .AJlyri- bes in Breotia, and his -brother (iIix into Cilicia, came 
ans and.Periians, who were both defcended from Shem; from the fl:ock of Canaan. The illes of Sicily, Sar
and under whom the Canaanites fmered fubjeC'ciou, as dinia, Malta, Cyprus, Corfu, Majorca and Minorca, 
well as the Ifraelites; not to mention the conqnefl: of Gades .and Ebufus,' are thuught to have been peopleq 
part of Canaan by the Elamites, or l'erfians, .under by the Canaanites. Bochart, in his large work en. 
Chedorlaomer. prior to them alL . wjrh regard to Ja- titled Canaan, has fet aU this matt-or 11l-ll good'1i~ht~ 
phet, we find a completion -of the prophecy, in the Many of the old inhabitants of the llorth,weft of 
fncce:ffive conquefl:s of the G.reeks and Romans in Pa- the land of Canaan, however, panicularly on the coaft 
leftine and PhreliiCia, where the Canaanites were fet- or terri-turies·of Tyre and Sidon, were not driven out 
tIed ; but efpe<;ially -in tbe total fubvet:iion ef the Car- by the ch-ildren of Urad, whence tIllS traa {eerns to 
.thaginian power by the Romans; befides fome inva· have retained the name of Canaan a great while after 
-fions of the northern nations, as the pofl:erity of Tho- thofe other parts of the country, which were better 
garma and Magog; wherein many ofthem, probably, inhabited by the Ifrae1ites~ had loft the {aid name. 
were carried away ca"ptiv.e. . - The Greeks called this tract inhabited l>Y the old Ca. 

The po1l:erity of Canaan were very numerous. His naanites along the Mediterranean {ea, Phrenicia; the 
elde1l: fon was Sidon, who at le!\fl: founded. and peo- mo.r~ inland parts, ~s being inhabited ,partly byea
pled the city of Sidon, and wtls the father of the Si- naamtes, and partly by Syrians, Syrophrenicia : and 
donians and Plirenicians. Canaan had beiides ten fons, hence t:ke woman laid by St Matthew (xv. 22.) to be 
who, were· the fathers of fo many people, dwelling in a .~oman of Canaan;. whofedaughrer Jefus cured, :is 
Paleftine, and in part of Syria; namely, the Hittites, fal~' by St Mark (Vll. 26.) to be a Syr0phrenicianby 
the Jebufite.s, the Amorites, the Girgaiites, the Hi· naUOH, as fhe was a Greek by religion and language. 
"lites, the Arkites, the Shiites, the Arvadites, the Ze- CANADA, or the province of Q.l'l.ebec, an ex-
marites, and Hamathites. teniive counny of North America, bounded on the 

Land ~f c..tNAAN, the country fo named from Ca- n~>rth.eafl: by the gnIph of St Lawrence, and St John's 
naan the [on of Ham. It lies between the Mediter- nyer; on the fauth-weft, by lands inhabited oy the 
l"anean rea and the mOllntains of Arabia, and extends favage Indians, which are frequently included in this 
from Egypt .[0 Phrenicia. It is bounded to the eaft province; on the fouth, by the province of Nova-Scotia, 
.by ihemOU4ltarns of Arabia; to the .fouth· by the wiI- the fl:ates ofNew-E~glalld, and New-YQrk; and on the 

K 2 north. 
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Canada. nonll-well:, by other Indian naLions. Under the name 
'--v--' of Canada, the French comprehended a very large 

territory; taking into their claim part of New-Scot
land, }.; e\V-England, and New- York on th.e eall: ; and 
extending it on the well: as far as the PacIfic Ocean. 
That part, however, which 'wasreduced by the Britiih 
arms in the lall: war, lies between 6r and 81 degrees 
of wen lungitude, and between 45 and 52 of north 
latitude. The climate is not very different from that 
<>f the northern Britilh colonies; but as it is much 
fnrther from the fea, and more to the northward, than 
moll: of thofe provinces, it has a much feverer winter, 
though the air is generally clear; and, like moll: of 
tlrofe American trads that do not lie too far to the 
110rthward, the fummers are very hot, and exc.eeding 
pleafant. The {oil in general is very good, and in 
many parts extremely fertile.; producing many diffe
rent forts of grains, fruits, and vegetables. The mea
·dow grounds, which are well watered, yield excellent 
grafs, and breed vall: numbers of great and fmall cattle. 
The uncultivated parts are a continued wood, compofed 
of prodigioufly large and lofty trees, of which there 
is fuch a v.ariety of fpecies, that even of thofe who 
have taken moil pains to know them, there is not per
haps one that can tell half the number. Canada pro
duces, among others, two forts of pines, the white 
;and the red ; four forts of firs; two fOrLS of cedar and 
'Oak, the white and the red; the male and female rna
;pIe; threc forts of aih-trees,. the free, the mungrel, 
and the ball:ard ; three forts of walnut-trees, the hard, 
1'h'(: foft, and the fmooth; vall: numbers of beech-trees 
;&n@ white \yood ; white and red elms, and poplars. 
The Indians hollow the red elms into canoes, fome of 
which made out of one piece will contain 20 perfons ; 
.others are made of the bark; the different pieces of 
which they few together with the inner rind, and daub 
<>ver the feams with pitch, or rather a bituminous mat
ter refembling pitch, to prevent their leaking; the ribs 
of thefe canoes are made of boughs of trees. In the 
hollow elms, the bears and wild cats take up their 
lodgings from November to April. The country pro
duces alfo a vall: variety of other vegetables, particu
larly tobacco, which thrives well. Near ~lebec is a 
fine lead mine, and many 'excellent ones of iron have 
been difcovered. It hath alfo been reported that filver 
is found in fome of the mountains. The rivers are ex
tremely numerous, and many of them very large and 
deep. The principal are, the Ouattanais, St John's, 
Seguinay, Defpaires, and Trois Rivieres; but all thefe 
-are fwallowed up by the great river St Laurence. This 
river iffl1es from the lake Ontario; and, taking its 
courfe north-eall:, wafhes Montreal, where it receives 
the Ouattauais) and forms many fertile Wands. It con
tinues the fame courfe, and meets the tide upwards of 
400 miles from the fea, where it is navigahle for large 
veffels; and below ~ebec, 320 miles from the fea, 
it becomes fo broad and fo deep, that ihips of the line 
contributed in the lall: war to reduce that city. After 
receiving in its progrefs innumerable {treams, it at !aft 
falls into the ocean at cape Rofiers, where it is 90 
miles broa~, and where the cold is intenfe and the fea 
boill:erous. This river ill the only one upon which 
any fettlements of note are as yet formed ; but it is 
VEry probable, that, in time to come, Canada, and 
,:10fe vall: regions to the well:" may be enabJed of them· 
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felves to catry on a confiderable trade upon the great CanadQ. 
lakes of freih water which thefe countries environ. --v--
Here are five lakes, the leaR of which is of greater ex-
tent than the thill-water lakes to be fO\llld in any other 
part of the world: thefe are the lake Ontario, which 
is no Ids than 200 leagues in circumference ; Erie, 
or Of we go, longer, but not fo broad; is about the 
fame extent. That of the Huron fpreads greatly in 
\\ idth, and is about 300 leagues in circuit: as alfo is 
that of Machigan, though like lake Erie it is rather 
long, and comparatively nan-ov\'. But the lake Su-
perior is larger than any of thefe, being no leis than 
500 leagues in circumference. All thde are navigable 
by any vefleIs, and they all communicate with each 
other; but the paffage between Erie and Ontario is 
interrupted by a moll: ll:upendous fall or cataraCt, 
called the fall1 of Niagara * . The river St Lawrtllce, ~ See Ni. 
as already obferved, is the outlet of thefe lakes, byagar«. 
which they difcharge themfelves into the ocean. The 
French built forts at thefe fe-oteral ll:raits, by which the 
lakes communi~ate with one another, and on that 
where the lall: of them communicates with the river. 
By thefe, while the count.ry was in their poffeffion, 
they effeCl:ually fecured to themfelves the trade of the 
lakes, and preferved an influence over all the Indian 
nations that' lie near them. 

The moll: curious and interell:ing part of the natural 
hill:ory of Canada is the animals there produced. Thefe 
are ll:ags, elks, deer, bears, foxes, martins, wild cats, 
ferrets, weafe1s, large fqnirrels of a greyiih hue, hares 
and rabbits. The fonthern parts, in particular, breed 
great numbers of wild bulls, divers forts of roe bucks, 
goats, wolves, &c. The marihes, lakes, and pools, 
with which this country abounds, fwarm with otters 
and beavers, uf which the white are highly valued, 
as well as th-e right black kind. A vaft variety of birds 
are alfo to be found in the woods; and the river St 
Lawrence abounds with fuch quantities' of nih, that 
it is affirmed by fome writers, this would be a more 
profitable article that even the fnr-trade.-There are 
in Canada a multitude of different Indian tribes; but 
thefe are obferved to decreafe in number where the 
Europeans are moll: numerous; owing chiefly to the 
immoderate life of fpirituous liquors, of whieh they 
are exceffively fond. Their manners and way of living 
We have already particularly defcribedt. The principal t See A",e-~ 
towns are Qjlebec, Trois Rivieres, and Montreal. The rica, N° 90-
commodities required by the Canadians from Europe -- 80. 
ate, wine, or rather rum; cloths, chiefly coarfe ; linen; 
and wrought iron. The Indian trade requires rum, 
tobacco, a fort of duffil blankets, guns, powder balls 
and flints, kettles, hatchets, toys, and trinket; of ali 
kinds. While the country was in poffelfion of the 
French, the Indians fupplicd them with poultry; and 
the French had traders, who like the original inha-
bitants, traverfed the vall: lakes and riVers in canoes 
with incredible indufiry and patience, carrying thei~ 
goods into the remotell: parts of America, and among 
nations entirely unknown to us. Thefe again brought 
the furs, &c. home to them, as the Indians were there-
by habituated to trade with them. For this purpofe 
people from all parts, eve.n from the di.fi.ance of IOO~ 
miles, came to the French fair at Montreal which be-
gan in June, and fometimes !all:ed three m~mhs. On 
this occaiion many folemnities were obferved, guards 

were 
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C:1Klda. were ptaced, and the governor afiiil:ed to preferve ~rder 

'---v- -- in fo great and varions a concourfe of favage natlons. 
But f0metimes great diforders and tIlmults happened; 
and the Indians frequently gave for a dram all that 
they were IJOlled of. It is remarkable, that many of 
thefe nations actually palfed by the Englilh fettlement 
of Albany in New· York, and travelled 200 miles far
ther to Montreal, though they could have pm'chafed 
the goods they wantcd cheaper at the former. 

Since Britainbecamc poHeficd of Canada, their trade 
with that country has generally employed 34 fhips and 
400 feamen; their exports, ;L( an average of three 
veal'S, in ikins, fLlrs, gillfellg, j\lake.root, capillaire, 
~nd wheat, amoLlllt to 150,000/. Theil' imports from 
Gl'eat Britain are computed at nearly the fame fum. It 
will, however, be always impoffible to o'vei"come cer
tain inconveniences ariling from the violence of the 
winter. This is fo exceffive from December to April, 
that the broadeil: rivers are frozen over, and the [now 
lies commonly from foul' to fix feet deep on the ground, 
even in thofe parts of the country which lie three de
grees fouth of London, and in the temperate latitudeof 
Paris. Another inconvenience arifes from the falls in 
the river St Lawrence below Montreal, w-hich prevent 
fuips from penetraeing to that emporium of inland com
merce. The communication therefore with Canada, 
and the immenfe regions beyond it, will always be in
terruptedduring the winter·fea1on, nntil roads are form
ed that can be travelled wirhout danger from the Indi
aliso For thefe favage people often coml\1it ,hofiilities 
without any previons notice; and frequently, without 
any provocation, they commit the moft horrid ravages 
for a long time with impunity. 

'Canada was undoubtedly difcovered by Sebail:ian 
CABOT, the famou's Italian adventurer, who failed nn
del' a commiffion from Henry VII. Bm though the 
Englifh monarch did not think proper to make ally ufe 
of this difcovery, the French quickly attempted it ; we 
have an account of their fifhing for cod ori the banks of 
Newfoundland, and along the fea-coail: of Canada, in 
the beginning of the 16th untury. About the year 
I J06, one Denys, a Frenchman, drew a map of the 
gulph of St. Lawrence; and two years after, one Au
Hort, a !hip mail:er of Dieppe, carried over to France 
fome of the natives of Canada. A~ the new country, 
however, did not promife the fame amazing quantities 
of gold and filver produced by Mexico and Peru, the 
Freul:h for fome years negleCted the difcov~ry. At 
1ail:, in the year 1523, Francis I. a fenfible and en
terprifing prince,fem four fhips, under the con~mand 
of Verazani, a Florentine, to profecure difcoveries in 
that country. The particnlars of this man's firft ex
ptdition are not known. All we can learn is, that 
he returned to France, and next year he undertook a 
fecond. As he approached the coaft, he met with a vio
lent il:orm ; however, he came fo near as to perceive the 
nati yes on the fhore, making friendly figns to him to 
land. This being found impracticable by reafon of the 
furf upon the'coaft, one of the [ailors threw hinlfelf in
to the fea; but, endeavouring to fwim back to the {hip, 
a furge thew hijJl on fhore withOlu figns of life. He 
was, however, treated by the, natives with fnch care 
and humanity, thlrthe recovered his firength, and was 
allowed to fwim back to the fhip, which immediately 
,rsprrned to Fl·ance. This is all we know ~f Vera,-

zani's fecond expedition. He unc:ertook a third, bilt Canada. 
was no more heard of, and it is thought that he and all --v-
his company perifhed before he could form any colony. 
In 1534, one J aqnes Cartier of St Maloes fet fail under 
a commi1!ion from the French king, and on the loth 
of May arrived at Cape Bonavilla in Newfoundland. 
He had with him two unall £hips befides the one ill 
which he failed. He cruifed along the coafts of that 
illand, on which he difcovered inhabitants, probably 
the Eikimaux. He landed in feveral places along the 
coaft ~f the Gulf, and rook poifeffioll of the country in 
the king's name. On his return, he was again fent 
out with a commifIion, and a pretty large force: he re-
turned in 1535, and paired the winter at St Croix; but 
the feafon proved fo revere, that he and his companions 
Il'luil: have died of the {'curvy, had they not, by the ad-
vice of the natives, made nfe of the decoction of the 
tops and bark of the white pines. As Cartier, how-
ever, could produce neither gold nor filver, all that he 
could fay about the utility of the fettlcment was difre-
garded; and in 1540, he was obliged to become pilot 
to one M. Roberva~, who was by the French king ap-
pointed viceroy of Canada, and who failed from France 
with fivevefIels. Arriving at the gulph ofSt Lawrence,. 
they built a fort; and Cartier was left to command the 
garrifon in it, vihile Roberval returned to France for 
additional recruits tqhis new fett1ement. At 1aft, ha-
ving eU1barked in 1549, with a great number of adven-
turers, neither he nor any of his followers were heal'll 
'of more. 

This fatal accident fo greatly difconraged the court 
of France, that, for 50 years, no meafllres were taken 
for fupplying with necefiaries the fettIers that were left .. 
At laft, Henry IV. appointed the Marquis de la Roche 
lIel'ttenaIlt-generai of Canada and the neighbouring. 
countries. In 1598 he landed on the We of Sable" 
which he abfurdly thought to he a proper place for a. 
fettlement, though it was without any port, and with
out prodnCt except briars. Here he left about 40 male
factors, the refille of the French jails. After cl'llizing 
for fome time on the coail of Nova Scotia, without be
ing able to relieve thefe poor \\ retches, he returned to 
Ftance, where he died of a brokel'l heart. His colony 
muil have periihed, had not a French fhip been wreck~ 
ed on the Wand, and a few £heep driven upon it at the , 
fame time. With the boards of the fhip they erected 
huts; and while the fheep lail:ed they lived on them, 
feeding afterwards on fi£h. Their clothes wearing out,. 
they made coats of feal·1kins; and in this miferabIe con. 
dition they [pent feven years, when Henry ordered 
them to be brought to France. The king had the Cll

riofity to fee them: in their feal-£kill dreifes, and was fo 
moved with their appearance" that he forgave them all 
their offences, and gave each of them 50 crowns to be-
gin the world anew. . 

In 1600, one Chauvin, a commander in the French 
navy, attended by a merchant ofSt Malo, called Pont
gl"a,,;e, made a voyage to Canada, from whence he re
turned with a very pr<>fitable quantity of furs. Next 
year he repeated the voyage with the fame good for
tune, but died w hne he was preparing for a third. The 
many fpecimens of profit to be made by the Canadian 
trade, at lail: induced the public to think favourably of 
it. An armanent was equipped, and the command of 
it given to Pontgrave, with powers to extend his difco-

vcrics. 
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Canal. veries up the river St Lawrence. He failed in I003, ha-

-v--I ving in his company Samuel Champlain, who had been 
a captain in the navy, and. was a man of parts and fpi
rit. It was not, however, till the year I608, that the 
colony was fully eftabliihed. This was accomplilhed 
by founding the city of Q11ebec, which from that time 
cOlnmenced the capital of all the fettkments in Canada: 
'The colony, however, for many years continued in a 
low way, and was often in danger of being totally ex
terminated by the Indians. As the particulars of thefe 
wars, however, could neither he entertaining, nor in
deed intelligible, to many of our readers, we choofe to 
omit them, and in general obferve, that the !,'rench not 
only concluded a permanent peace with the Indi:ms, 
but fo much ingradated themfelves with them, that they 
could with the greateft eafe prevail upon them at any 
tilue to murder and fcalp the Engliih in their fettle
menrs. Thefe practices had a confiderable ihare in 
bringing about the war with france, when the 
whole country was conquered by the Britifh in 1761. 
The moft remarkable tranfaction in this conqueft was 
the liege ofQ,.uEBlCc; for a particular account of which, 
fee that article. And for the tranfactions here during 
the late American war, fee AMERICA (United States
of), no 195; 200-201. 

CANAL OfCOMMuNtCA'tION, an artificial cut in 
the ground, ll1pplied with water from rivers, fprings, 
&c. in order to make a navigable <;ommunication be~ 
twixt one place and another. 

The particular operations neceilary for making arti
ficial navigations depend upon a nnniber ofcircumfian
ces. The fituatioll of the ground; the vicinity or con
nection with rivers; the eafe or difficulty with which a 
proper quantity of water can be obtained; thefe and 
many other circumftances llecellarily produce great va
riety in the ftrl1cture of artificial navigations, and aug
ment or diminiih the labour and expence of executing 
them., When the ground is naturally level, and nncon
nected with rivers, the execution is eafy, and the navi
gation is not liable to be difturbed by floods; but, when 
the ground rifes and falls, and cannot be reduced to a 
level, artificial methods of raifing and lowering veifels 
mufi be employed; which likewife vary according to 
circl1mftances. 

A kind of tempora.ry ill1ices are fometimes employed 
for raifing boats over falls or ihoils in rivers by a very 
fimple operation. Two pofts or pillars of rna fan-work, 
with grooves, are fixed, one on each bank of the river, 
at fame difiance-below the 1110a1. The boat having paf
fed thefe pofts, planks are let down acrofs the river by 
pulEes into the grooves, by which the water is dammed 
up to a proper hei~ht for allowing the boat to pafs up 
the river over the ihoal. 

The Dutch and Flemings at this day fomerimes, 
when obftructed by cafcades, form an inclined plane or 
rolling-bridge upon dry land, alongft which their vef
fels are drawn from the river below the cafcade into the 
river above it. This, it is faid, was the only methoJi 
employed by the ancients, and is frill llfed by the Chi
nefe, who are faid to be entirely ignorant of the nature 
and utility of locks. Thefe rolling- bridges confift of 
a number of cylindrical rollers which turn eafily on pi
vots, and a mill is commonly built near by, fa that the 
fame machir:ery may ferve the double pnrpofe of work
ing the mill and drawing up veifels. 
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A Lo eK is a bafon placed lengthwife in a river .or ca- C .. nal. 

nal, lined with walls of mafonry on each fIde, and ter-~ 
minated by two gates, placed where there is a ca{cad~ 
or natural full ofthe country; and fa cOllll:ructed, that 
the bafon being filled with water bJ an upper fluice to 
the level of the waters above, a velIe! may afcend thro' 
the upper gate; or the water in the loc.k being reduced 
to the .level of the water at the bottom of the cafcide, 
the veffel may defcend through the lower gate;. for 
when the waters are brought to a level on either fide, 
the gate on that fide may be eafily opened. But as the 
lower gate is firained in proportion to the depth of wa-
ter it iupports, when the perpendicular height of the 
water exceeds 12 or I; feet, more locks than one be-
come neceifary. Thus, if the fall be 17 feet<l. two 
locks are required, each having 8~ feet fall; and if 
the fall be 26 feet, three locks are necelfary, each 
having 8 feet 8 inches fall. The fide-walls of lilock 
ought to be very firong. Where the natural foun-
datiol1 is bad, they ihould be founded on piles and 
platforms of wood: they ihould likewife flope out-
wards, in order torefift the preifure of the earth from 
behind. 

Plate CXIV. fig. I. A perfpeCl:ive view of part of ' 
a canal: the veifel L, within the lock AC.-Fig. 2. 
Section of an open lock ; the veile! L about to enter.
Fig. 3. Section of a lock full of water; the velIe! L 
raifed to a level with the water in the fnperior canal.
Fig. 4. Ground fection of a lock. L, a veifel in the 
inferior canal. C, the under gate. A, the upp~r 
gate. G H, a fubterraneous pallage for letting water 
from the fuperior cafial run into the lock. KF, a fub
terraneous paifage for water from the lock to the infe
rior canal. 

X and Y {fig. r.) are the two flood-gates, each 
of which confifis of two leaves, refiing upon one ano
ther, fa as to form an obtnfe angle, in order the bet
ter to refift the preilure of the water. The firft (X) 
prevents the water of the fuperior canal from falling 
into the lock; and the {econd (Y) dams up and fu
il:ains the water in the lock. Thefe flood· gates ought 
to be very ftrong, and to turn freely upon their hinges. 
In order to make them open and fuut with eafe, each 
leaf is furnilhed with a long lever A b, Ab; C b, C b. 
They: fhould be made very tight and clofe, that as little 
Water as poffible may be loft. 

By the fubterraneous paifage G H (fig. 2, 3, & 4) 
which defcends obliquely, by opening the iluice G, the. 
Water is let down from the fnperior canal D into the 
lock, where it is fiopt and retaine.d by the gate C 
when fuut, till the water on the lock comes to be on a 
leveT with the water in the fuperior canal D; as repn:. 
fented, fig. 3. When, on the other hand, the wa
ter contained by the lock is to be let ant, the paifage 
G H mufi be flmt by letting down the flnice G, the 
gate A mnfi be aIfo flUlt, and the paffage K Fopened 
by raifing the Quice K: a free paifage being thus gi
ven to the water, it defcends through K F, into the 
inferior canal, until the water in the lock is on a level 
with the water in the inferior canal B; as reprefented, . 
~g.2. j 

Now, let be required to raife the veifel L (fig. 2) 
from the inferior canal B to the fuperior one D; if 
the lock happens to be full of water, the fluice G muil 
be fum, and alfo the gate A, and the fluice K opened, 

fo· 
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Canal. fo ~hat the water in the lock may run out till ~it is on many obilacles from different quarters, that he was ob. CaJlaI. 

'-'--v---i a. level with the water in the inferior canal B. When liged to give up the attempt. '---v--'" 
the water in the lock comes to be ona level with the 'The French at prefent have many fine can~ls: th~t 
'Water at B, the leaves of the gate C arc opened by the • of Briare was begun under Henry I V. and fiUlfu~d un-
levers C b, which is eafily performed, the water on each der the direClion of cardinal Richlieu in the r~lgn Of 
fide of the gate being ill equilibrio ;', the veff'el then Louis XIII. This canal makes It communic~t1on be-
fails into the lock. Afterthi:s the gate C and the twixt the Loire and the'Seille by the river Lomg. It 
l1ltice K are lhut, and the fluice G opened, in order extends I I French great leagues from Briare to MOll-
to fill the lock, till the water in the lock, and con- targis. It enters the Loire a little above Briare, and 
feqnently the veJIel, be upon a level with the water ill terminates in the Loing at Cepoi. There are 4210cks 
the [upedor canal D; as is reprefented in fig. 3. The 011 this canal. 
<rate A is then opened, and the veJIel paJIes into the The'callal of Orleans, for making another commn-
~anal D. . nication between the Seine and the Loire, was begun 

Again, let it be required to make a vell"el defcend in 1675, and finilhed by Philip of Orleans, regent of 
from the canal D into the inferior canal B. If the France, during the minority of Louis XV. and is fur
lock is empty, as in fig. 2. the gate C and fluke K nifued with fO locks. It goes by the name of the cd
llluil be lhut, and the upper fiuice G opened, fa that nai I)f Orleans; but it begins at the village of Kom
the water in the lock may rife to a level with the wa- bleux, which is a 1hort l"rench league from the toWn 
ter in the upper canal D. Then open the gate A, of Orleans. 
and let the veilel pais thro' into the lock. Shut the But the greateil and moil llfeful work of this kind 
gate A and the l111ice G; then open' the fluice K, till is the junClion of the ocean with the Mediterranean by 
the water in the lock be on a level with the water in the canal of Langnedoc .. It was propofedin the reigns 
the inferior canal; then the gate C is opened, and the of Francis I. and Henry IV. and was un4ertaken and 
veild paifes along into. the canal B, as waS required. finilhed under Louis XIV. It begins with a large re-

lt is almoil- needlefs to fpend time hI enumerating fervoir 4000 paces in circumference, and:34 feet deep,. 
the-many advantages which neceJIarily refiIlt from ar- which receives manyfpril1gs from themountaill Noire. 
tificial navigations. Their ntility is now 10 apparent, This canal is about 64 leagues in length, is fupplied 
that moil nations in Europe give the higheil encou- by a number of rivulets, al'ld is furnilhed with 104 
ragement to undertakings of this kind wherever they locks, of about eight feet rife each. In fame places it 
are praClicable. The, advalitages of navigable canals paJIes over bridges of vail height; and in others it cuts 
did not efcape the obfervation of the ancients. From thro' foJid rocks for 1000 paces. At one end it joins 
the moit early accounts of fociety we read of attempts the river Garonnenear Thouloufe; and terminates'at the 
to cut through large iilhmnfes, in order to make a other in the lake Tall, which extends to the port of 
communication by water, either betwixt different na- Cette. It was planned by Francis Riquet in 1666~ 
tions, or dill ant parts of the fame nation, where land- and finifued before his death, which happened in 
cardagcfwas long and expenfive. f:Ierodotus relates, 1680. 
that the Cnidians, a people of Caria in Aiia Minor, In the Dutch, Auilrian, and French Netherlands, 
deiigned to ellt the iilhmus which joins that peninfula there is a very great number of canals; that from Bru
to the continent ; but were fuperftitious enough to give ges to Oilend carries veffels of 200 tons. 
IIp the under'taking,becaufe they were interdiCled by . The Chinefe have alfo a great number of canals; 
an oratLe.Severa~ kings of Egypt attempted to join that which runs from Canton to Pekin extends about 
the Red-Sea to the -Mediterranean Cleopatra was 825 miles in length, and was executed about 800 years _ 
'exceedingly fond of this projeCl. Soliman II. €mpe- ago. 
ror of the Turks, employed 50,000 men in this great '. It would be an endlefs ta1k to defcribe the number
work. This canal was completed under the caliphate lefs canals in Holland, Ruffia, Germany, &c. We filall 
of Omar, but,,-afterwards allowed to fall into difre- therefore confine ourfelves to thofe that are either aI
pair; -fo that it is now. difficult to difcover any traces ready finiilied,. or at prefent executing, in Great-
of it. . Both the Greeks and Romans intended to Britain. . . 
make a canal acro[~ the Iilhmlls of Corinth, which joins As the promoting of commerce is the principal in
the Morea and Achaia, in order to make a navigable tention of making canals, it is natural to expeCl that 
paffage by the Ionian fea into the Archipelago~ De- -their frequency in any natiort fuonld bear fome propor
metrins, Julius Crefar, Caligula, and Nero, made feve- tion to th<; trade earried on in it, providing the iitua
ral unfuccefsful efforts to open this paJIagc. ~ut, as tion of the country will admit of them. The prefent 
the ancients were entirely ignorant of the ufe of water- ilate of England and Scotland confirms this obferva
locks, their whole attention was employed in making rion. Though the Romans made a canal between the 
level cllts, which is probably the principal reafon why Nyne, a little below P.eterborough, and the Witham, 
they fo often failed in their attempts. Charlemagne three miles below Lincoln, which is now almoil entire
formed a deiign of joining the Rhine and the Danube, ly filled up, yet it is not long fince canals were revived 
in· order to make a communication between the ocean in England. They are now however become very nu
and the Black Sea, by a canal from the river Almutz merous, particularly in the cou,nties of York, Lincoln, 
which difcharges itfelf into the Danube, to the Reditz, and Chefuire. Moil of the cOUllti<;s betwixt the mouth 
which falls into the Maine, and this lail falls into the of the Thames and the Brifto} channel are conneCled 
Rhi~e !lear Mayence: for this purpofe he employed a together either by natural or artificial navigations; 
prodlglous number of workmen; but he met with fo thofe upon the ThaIl#es and ltis reaching within apout 
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Canal. 20 miles of thofe npOR the Severn. The duke of the Clyde; when the fl1bfcription and a fubfeql1cl1l loan Canan ()!', 

--V-" Brid 'cwater's canal in Cheihire runs 27 miles on a per- being exhaufted, the work was ftopt in 1775. The Canan. 
feCt l~vel; but at Bai,ton it is carried by a very high city of Glafgow, however, by- meallS of a collateral '--v--.J 

aqueduct bridO'e o\'er t:Ie Irwell, a navigable river; fo _ branch, opened a communication with the Forth, whicll 
that it is comi'uon for velfels to be pailing at the fame has prouduced a revenue of about L. 6000 anllllally i 
time both nnder and above the bridge. It is likewife and, in order to finHh the remaining fix miles, the go-
cut forne miles into the hills, where the Duke's coal- vernment in 1784 gave L. 50,000 out of the forfeited 
mines are wr~mght. e1l:ates, the dividends arifing from this [urn to be ap-

A naviO'abl::~c3.nal betwixt t~le Forth and Clyde in plied to making and repairing roads in the Highlands 
Scotland, band which divides the kingdom in two parts, of Scotland. Accordingly the work has been refum· 
was firft thought of by Charles II. for tranfports and ed; and by contraCt, under a high penalty, muil be 
fman fuips of war; the expence of which was to have entirely completed in November 1789' The aqueduCt 
been L. 500,000, a fum far beyond the abilities of his bridge over the Kilven (now finiihed, and fllppofed 
reign. It was again projeCted in the year 1722, and a the greateft of the kind in the world) conlil!:s of 
fllrvey made; bm nothing more done till J 76 r, when four arches, and carries the canal over a valley 65 
the then Lord Napier, at his own expence, caufed feet high and 420 in length, exhibitillg a very fin
make a fllrvey, plan, and eftimate on a fmall fcale. In gular effort of human ingenuity and labonr'. To fup-
1764, the truftees for fiJ11eries, &c. in Scotland caufed ply the canal \\'ith water was of itfelf a very great 
make another furvey, plan, and efiimate of a canal five work. There is one reJervoir of 50 acres 24 feet deep, 
feet deep, which was to coft L. 79,000. In 1766, a and another of 70 acres 22 feet deep, into \\Chich many 
fubfcriptioll was obtained by a number of the moft re- rivers and fprings terminate, which it is thought will 
fpeCtable merchants in Glafgow, for making a canal afford fufficient fupply of water at all times. This 
four feet deep and twenty -four feer in breadth; but whole undertaking when finiihed will coft about 
when the bill was nearly obtained in Parliament, it was L. 200,000. It is the greateft of the kind in Britain, 
given up on accOllnt of the fmallnefs of the fcale, and and without doubt will be of great national utility; 
a new fubfcription fet on foot for a canal feven feet though it is to be regretted that it had not been exe· 
deep, efiimated at L. 150,000. This' obtained the cuted on a ftilllarger fcale, the locks being too Ihort 
fanction of Parliament; and the work was begun ill for tranfporting large mails. 
1768 by Mr Smeaton the engineer. The extreme C"-l!IAL, in anatomy, a duCt or pafl"age through 
length of the canal from the Forth to the Clyde is 35 which any of the juices flow. 
miles, beginning at the mouth of the CarrOll, and end- CANANOR, a large maritime town of Aiia, on 
ing at Dahnure Burnfoot on the Clyde, fix miles be- the coaft of Malabar, in a kingdom of the fame name, 
low GlafO'ow, rifing and fa,lling 160 feet by means of with a very large and fafe harbour. It formerly be-
39 locks; 20 on the eaft fide of the fnmmit, and 19 longed to the Portl1guefe, and had a ilrong fort to 
on the weft, as the tide does not ebb fo low in Clyde as gnard it ; but in 1683, the Dutch, together with the 
in the Forth by nine feet. Vefiels drawing eight feet .natives, drove them away;, and after they became ma
wa:J;er, and not exceeding nineteen feet beam and feven- furs of the town, enlarged the fortifications. They 
ty.three feet in length, pafs with eafe, the canal having have but a very fmall trade; but there is a town at 
afterwards been deepened to npwards of eight feet. the bQttom of the bay independent of the Dutch, whofe 
The whole enterprife difplays the art of man in a high prince can bring 20,000 men into the field. The 
degree. The carrying the canal through mofs, quick- Dutch fort is large, and the governor's lodgings are 
fand, gravel, and rocks, up precipices and over valleys, at a good diilance from the gate; fo that, when there 
,ns attended with inconceivable difficnltirs. There was a ikirmifh betw,een the faCtory and the natives he 
are eighteen draw-bridges and fifteen aqueduCt ,bridges knew nothing of it till it was over. E. Long. 78.'10. 
of note, befides fmall ones and tunnels. In the firil N. Lat. J 2. o. 
three miles there are only fix locks; but in the fourth CA NA NOR, a fmall kingdom of Afia, on the coaft of 
mile there are no lefs than ten locks, and avery fine Malabar, whofe king can raife a confiderable army. 
~qneduCt bridge over the great road to the weft of The natives are generally Mahometans; and the coun
Falkirk. In the next fix miles there are only four try produces pepper, cardamoms, ginger, mirobolans 
locks, which carry you to the fummit. The canal and tamarinds, in which they drive,a confiderabletrad:' 
then runs eighteen miles on a level, and terminates a- CANARA, a kingdom of Afia, on the coail of 
bout a mile from Glafgow. In this courfe, for a con.- Mala:b~r. The inhabitants are Genroos, or Pagans; 
{iderable way the ground is banked aboLlt twenty feet and there is a pagod, or temple, called Ramtrut, which, 
high, and the water is fix[een feet deep, and two lIliles is vifited every year by a great number of pilgrims. 
of it is made through a deep mofs. At Kirkintulloch, Here the cuftom of burning the wives with their 1mf
the canal is carried over the :water of Logie on an bands had its beginning, and is practifed to this day. 
aqueduCt arch of ninety feet broad. This arch was The country is generally governed by a woman, who 
thrown over in three ftretches, having only a centre of keeps her court at. a town caBed Baydor, two days 
thirty feet, which was fhifted on fmall rollers from one journey fromthe fea. She may marry whom fuepleafes; 
ftretch to another; a thing new, ~n4 nev,er attempted and is not obliged to burn with her huiband, like her 
before with an arch of t}is fize; yet the joinings are female fubjeCts. They ate fo good obfervers of their 
as fairly equal as any other part, and a-dmired as a very laws, that a robbery or murder is fcarce ever heard of 
fine piece of mafonry. On each fide there is a very con· among them. The Canarans have forts built of earth 
ftderahle banking over the valley. The work waG car- along the coail, which are garrifoned with 200 or ~oo 
ried on till it came within fix miles of its junction ~vith foldiers, to guard againil the robberies Gf their neigh-

, bours. 
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Canari:l bOl1!'s. The lower grounds yield every year t\VO crops 

II of corn or rice; anti the hightr produce pepper, beld 
Canary- nnts (anders wood, iron and fiet'1. The PortuR;lltfe 
lihnds. clc:r:'·y here live very loofely, and make no lcrllpk of 

"--v--' >:> f fl 
pr~~I~X~~~~:le(anO:. ~~~rrs'one of the FortnnJte 
Illands, a proof that thefe were what are now called the 
Ca11aries. Canaria had its na:ne from its aboul1di ng with 
dogs of an enormOllS fize, two of which were brought 
to Juba king of Mallritania. See the following article. 

CAN A R 1.1\, or th e G RAN D C.II N A R Y, all i fla [] din tit e 
Atlantic Ocean, about 18·0 miles from the coafi of A
frica. It is about roo miles in circnmferflH:e, and 33 
in diameter. It is a fruitful Wand, and famous for 
the wine that bears its name. It alfo abounds with 
apples, melons, oranges, citrons, pomegranates, figs, 
olives, peaches, and plantains. The fir and palm 
trees are! he mofl common. The towns are, Canary 
the capital, Gtl.ildera, and Geria. 

CANARY, or CIVIDAD DE P,UMAS, is the capital 
of the Wand of Canaria, with an indifferent caftle, and 
a bifhop's fee. It has alfo a cOllrt of inqnilition, and 
the fuprtme council of the refl of the Canary-iflaods ; 
IS alfo four convents, two for men and two for wo
men. The town is about three miles in compafs, and 
contains J2,000 inhabitants. The hOLlfes are only one 
flory high, and fiat at the top; but they are well built. 
The cathelh"al is a handfome fuucture. W. Long. 
15.20. N. Lat. 28. 4-

CA_vARr-Ijlands, are {itllated in the Atlantic ocean, 
over againft the empire of Morocco in Africa. They 
were formerly called the Fortunat~ IjlaJlds, on ac
COllnt of the temperate healthy air, and excellent 
fruits. The land is very fruitful, for both wheat and 
barley prodllce 130 for one. The cattle thrive well, 
and the woods are full of all forts of game. The Ca
Nary fingij.lg birds are well known all over Encope and 
America. The're are here fugar-canes in great a
bundance; bLlt the Spaniards firll planted vines here, 
from whence we have the wine called Canary or SlfIck. 

Thef ... Wands were not entirely unknown to the an
cients ; but they were a long while forgot, till John de 
Betencoun difcovered them in 1402. It is faid they 
were firft inhabited by the Phcenicial.'ls, or Carthagi
nians, but on no certain foundation; nor conld the in
habitants themfdves tell from whence they were de
rived; on thecomrary, they did not know there was 
any other country in the world. Their language, 
manners, and cuftoms, had no refemblance to thofe of 
their neighbollrs. However, they were like the people 
on the coait of Barb'lrY in complexion. They had no 
iron. After the difcoverr, the Spaniards foon got pof
feffion of them all, under whofe dominions they are to 
this day, except Madeira, which belongs to the Porru
gnefe. Thl inhabitants are chiefly Spaniards; though 
there are fome of the firfi people remainingf whom 
they call Guanches, who are fomewhat civilized by their 
interconrfe w~th the Spaniards. They are a hardy, ac
tive, bold people, and live on the mOllntains. Their 
chief food is goat's milk. Their complexion :s tawny, 
and their nofes flat. The Spanilh v' frels, when they 
f1il for the \Ve;l· Indies, al ".':1ys rendezvoc:s at thefe 
Wands going and coming. Their nllmber is 12. I. 

Alegranza; 2. Canaria; 3. Ferro; 4. Fuerteventura i 
5. Gomen; I). Gratiofa; 7. Lancerotta; 8. Madeira; 

VOL. IV. 

9. Palma; TO. Rocca; IJ. Salv~gts; 12. Ttncriff'. C;lI"~Y
We!llongitude fr,nl1 12. to 21, ~lurt!l latitLlde frol11 ~ 
27. 30. to 29. 30. . 

CANARl'-bil'd. See r'RINGILL.'\.. Thefe blrds are 
mllch admired for their finging, and lake their name 
from tke place frolll whence they originally came, 7Jiz. 
the C;llHlry-iDands; out of late years thtre is a fort of 
hi rds brought from Germany, and efpecially from Tirol, 
an!1 therefore called Ge-rman birds, which are llHICh 

better than the others: though both are fllppufed to 
have originally come from the fame place. The cocks 
never grow fat, and by fame cOllntry people cannot be 
diitingliilhed from common green birds; though the 
Canary-birds are much lnflier, have a longer tail, and 
difier m ueh in the heaving of the pa!(ages of th e throat 
when they ling. Thefe birds being fo much efieemed 
for their fong, are fometimes fold at a high price, ac
cording to the goodnefs and excellency of their nores; 
fo that it will always be advifable to hear one {jng be
fore he is bought. .In order to know whether he is in 
good health, take him Ollt of the fiore-cage, and put 
him in a clean cage by himfdf; if he fland up boldly, 
without crouching or ilirinking in his feathers, look 
with a brifk eye, and is not fubjeCl: to clap his head 
under his wing, it is a fign that he is in good health; 
but the greatefl matter is to obferve his dunging: if he 
bolts his taillike a nightingale after he has dunged, it 
is a fign he is not in good health, or at leail: that he 
will (oon be lick: but if his dung be very thin like 
water, or of a flimy white, without any blackncfs ill 
it, it is a fign of approaching death. When in per
feC!: health, his dung lies round and hard, with a tiRe 
white on the ol1tude, dark within, and dries quickly; 
thotlgh a feed-bird feldom dungs fo hard, nnltfs he is 
very young. 

Canary-birds are fllbjeCl: to many difeafes, paniclT
larly impofihumes, which affect the head, eanfe them. 
to fall fllddenly from th e perch, and die in a iliort 
time, if not fpeedily cured. The moil: approved me
dicine is an ointment made of frefh bl'ltter and capon's 
greafe melted together. With this the top of the 
bird's head is to be anointed for .two or three daysJ 
and it will dilfolve the irnpoflhume: but if the medi
cine has been too long delayed, then, after three or 
four times anointing, .fee whether the place of his 
head be {oft; and if w, open it gently, and let out the 
matter, which will be like the y01k of an egg; when 
this is done, anoint the place, and the bi·rd will be 
cured. At the fame lime he mllft have figs with his 
other food, and in his water a flice or two of' liquorice, 
with white fllgar-candy_ 

Canary-birds are difiinguifhed by different f.an'('5 at 
different times and ages: fuch as are about three yean 
old are called runts; and thofe above two are nZ_Jl:ed 
eriffs: thofe of the fiTfl year under the care of the {lId 
ones, are termed branchcr:s; thofe that are new flown, 
and cannot feed themfelves, pufh;rs ; al1d tbofe br<mght 
up by hand, nefl'ing~~ 

The Canary-birds may be bred wilh l1S; and, if 
treated \\rith proper care, they will become as vigorous 
and healthful as in the country from whence they 
have their name. The cages 1n which thefe birds 
are kept are t() be made either of walnut- tree or 
oak, with bars of wire; hecaufe thefe, being woods of 
firength, do not re-quire to be ufed in large pieces. 

L The 
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Canary- The common {hape of cdges, which is cylindric, is ve
l,idi. ry improper for tbefe birds; for this allo\\'s little room 

"'--v---' to walk, and without that the birds u[ually become me
lancholy. The mof!: proper of all i113pes is the high 
and long, but narrow. 

If thefe birds eat too much, they grow over-fat, 
lofe their fhape, and their finging is fpoiled: or at 
leaf!: they become fo idle, that they will fcarcl! ever 
fiog. In this cafe their victual is [0 be given them in 
a much {mailer quantity, and they will by this means 
he recovered by degrees to all their beauty, and will 
ling as at firfi. 

At the time that they are about to build their nel1s, 
there mufi be put into their cages fome hay, dried 
thoroughly in the fun: with this IDl1fi be fixed fome 
Dlofs dried in the fame manner, and fome flag's hair; 
and great care is to be taken of breeding the young, 
ill the article of food. As foon as the young birds are 
eight days old, or fomewhat more, and are able to 
eat and pick up food of themfelves, they are to be 
taken out of the cage in which they were hatched, 
and each put feparately into anether cage, and hung 
up in a room where it may never liave an opportunity 
of hearing the voice of any other bird. After they 
have been kept thus about eight days, they are to be 
excited to fing by a bird-pipe; but this is not to be 
blowed too much, or in too ihrill a manner, left they 
£lng themfelves to death. 

For the firil: fifteen days the cages are to be covered 
with a black cloth, and for the fifteen days following 
with a green one. rive leifons in a day from the pipe 
are fufficient for thefe young creatures..; and they mull; 
1101 be difl:urbed with feveral founds at the fame time,. 
lefi they confound and puzzle them: two leifons ihould 
be given them early in the morning, one abollt the 
middle of the day, and two more at night. 

The genins and temper of the feveral birds of this 
kind are very different. The males are almofl: always 
melancholy, and will not fing unlefs they are excited 
[0 it by hearing others continually finging about them. 
The male bird of this kind will often kill the female 
put to him for breeding; and when there are feveral 
females together with the males, they will often do 
the ["me to one au@ther from jealoufy. It is therefore 
not eafy to manage the article of their breeding well 
in this particular, unlefs in this manner: let two female 
birds be put into one cage~ and when they have lived 
together fome time, they will have contraCl:ed a fort of 
love for one another, which will not eafily be diffolved. 
Put a male bird into tke cage with thefe two, and 
every thing will go well; their friend !hip will keep 
them from quarrelling abollt his favours, and from dan
ger of his mifchievous difpofirion; for if he attacks 
one of them, in order [0 kill her, the other will imme
diately take her part; and after a few of thefe battles, 
the male will find that they are together an over
match for him at fighting, and will then diil:ribllte llis 
favours to them, and there will not fail of being a 
young breed or two, which are to be taken away from 
their parents, and educated as before direCl:ed. Some 
males watch the time of the females laying, and de
your the eggs as faft as !he depofits them: and others 
take the yOl1ng ones in their beak as foon as hatched, 
and crulh theUl to death againfi the fides of the cage, 
f" [orne other way defl:roy them. When a male bas 

CAN 
bten hO',,"n once to have been guilty of this, h(' is to 
be I1ll1t llP in a [mall cage, in the middle of the large 
one in which the female is breeding' her YOllng, and 
thus he will often comfort her with finging all day 
long, while !he fits upon the eggs or takes care of the 
YOUllg ones; and when the time of taking away, to 
put them into fepara te cages, is come, the male is to 
be let out, and he will always after this live in friend-
Jhip with the female. 

If the male become fick during the time of the fe
male's fitting or bringing up her young, he mun be 
removed immediately, and only brought to t he fide of 
her cage at certain times, that !he may fee him, till he 
is perfeCl:ly cured; and then he is to be !hilt up again 
in his cagr in the middle. 

Canary-birds are various in their notes, fome having 
a fweet fong, others a lowiih note, others a long fong, 
which is beft, as having the greateil: variety of notes: 
\gut they ling chid!y either the titlark or nightingale 
notes. See SONG of Birds. 

CANCALLE, a town of France, in Upper Brit
tany by the fea-fide, where there is a road. Here the 
Briti!h landed in 1758, in their way to St Maloes, 
wllere they burnt a great number of !hips in the har
bour, and then retired withont lofs. This town was in 
their power; but they aCl:ed like generous enemies, and 
did no hurt to this nor any other on the coaf!:. W. 
Long. 0 13. N. Lat. 48. 41. 

CANCELlER, in falconry, is when a light brown 
hawk, in her fiooping, turns two or three times upon 
the wing, to recover herfelf before ihe feizes. 

CANCELLI, a term ufed to denote lattice windows, 
of thofe made of crofs bars difpofed Iatticewife; it is 
a'lfo ufed for rails or ballufiers incloiing the communion
table, a court of jufiice, or the like, and for the net
work in the infide of h~llow bones. 

CANCELLING, in the civil law, an aCl: whereby 
a perf on confents that fome former deed be rendered 
null and void. This is otherwife called refcifion. The 
word comes from the Latin cancel/are to encompafs or 
pale a thing. round. In the proper fenfe of the word, 
to cancel, is-to deface an obligation, by pailing the pen 
from top to bottom, or acrofs it; which makes a kind of 
chequeI' lattice, which the Latins call cancelli. 

CANCER, in zoology, a genlls of infeCl:s belong
ing to the order of infeaa apter!. The generic cha
raCters are thefe: t"hey have eight legs, (feldom ten or 
fix); befides the two large claws which anfwer the pur
poCe of hands. They have two eyes at a confiderabJe 
diil:ance from"each other, and for the moil: part fuppon
ed by a kind of pedunculi or footil:alks; the eyes are 
likewife elongated and moveable; they have tWo claw
ed pal pi, and the tail is jointed. This genus includes 
the lobf!:er, Jhrimp. &c. There are 110 lefs than 87 fpe
cies of cancer, difiingui.fhed principally by the length 
of thtir tails anti the margins of their breafl:s. The 
following are the mofi remarkable. 

Cancalie 
Ii 

Cancer. 
'--v----' 

I. The:: gammarns, or common lobfier, with a fmooth COlilInOn 

thorax, fhorr ferrated fnoUl; very long amen:!:; and lobftu. 
bdween them two !horrer ones, bifid; cla\\ s and fangs 
large, th e greater tnbercnlated> the leffer fcrrated on 
the inner edge; four pair of legs; fix joints in the rail; 
tail-fins rOllI1Jed. It inhabits all the rocky {hores of 
America, but chiefly where there is a depth of 
water. In Llyn in Wales, a certain flDaB lobficr~ 

nothing 
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Cncer. fier, nothing different exctpt in fiu, burrows in the 

- . --v---- fand. They are brought in va!1: qll:llltili('s from the 
Orkney iiles, and mallY parts of the eanern C03!1: of 
ScotlanJ, to the Londo,l markets. SixlY or feventy 
thoufand are annually brought from the neighbourhood 
of Montrofe alone.-The labiler wall well known to the 
ancients, and is well dercribed by Ariftotle under the 
name of «(CIt@.. It is fonnd as far as the Hellefpont; 
lind is now called at Conltalltinople /icz"da and licpuda. 

Lobfters fear thllnder, and are apt to caft their claws 
on a great clap; it is faid that they will do the fame 
on the firing of a great" gun; and that, when Illen of 
war meet a lobfter boat, a. jocular threat is ufed, that, 
if tl'le mafter does not fell them good lobfters, they will 
.faltlte him. 

The habitation of this fpecies is in the cleareft wa
ter, at the foot of rocks that impeud over the rea. This 
lIas given opportUl'lity of examining more e10fely into 
the natural hiftory of the animal, than of many others 
who live in an element that prohibits moft of the hu
man refearches, and limits the enquiries of the moft in
qnifitive. Some lobfters are taken by hand; but the 
greater quantity il\ pots, a fort of trap formed of twigs, 
and baited with garbage; they are formed like a wire 
moufe-trap, fo that when the lohfter gets in, there is no 
return. TI1e[e are faftened to a cord funk in the fea, 
and their place marked by a buoy.-They begin to breed 
in the fpring, and continue breeding moft part of the 
fummer. They propagate more humano, and are ex
tremely prolific. Dr Baner fays he counted 12,444 
eggs under the tail, betides thofe that remained in the 
body unprotruded. They depotit thofe eggs in the 
fand, where they are foon hatched. 

Lobfters change their cruft annually. Previolls to 
their putting off their old one, they appear fick, lan
guid ud remefs. They totally acquire a new coat in 
a few days; but during the time that they remain de
fencelefs, tbey feek forne very lonely place, for fear of 
being devoured by fuch of their brethren as are not in 
the fame fituation. It is alfo remarkable, that lobfiers 
and crabs will renew their claws, if by accident they 
are torn off; and it is cenaiR they will grow again in a 
few weeks, though they never attain to the uze of the 
tirft. They are very voraci0us animals, and feed 011 

fea-weeds, garbage, and all forts of dead bodies. The 
pincers of one of the lobfters large claws are furuifhed 
with knobs, and thoCe of the other are al ways ferrated. 
With the former it keeps firm hold of the ftalks of 
fubmarine plants, and with the laner itcuts and minces 
its food very dexterouily. The knobbed or ntlmb claw; 
as the fi!hermen call it, is fometimes on the right and 
fometimes on the left fide indifferently. It is more 
dangerous to be feized by them with the cutting claw 
than the other; but in either cafe, the quickcft way 
to get diCengaged from the creature is to pull off its 
claw. The female or hen lobiler does not caft her {hell 
the fame year that {he depofus her ova, or, in the 
common phrafe, is in berry. When the ova firft appear 
under her tail, they are fmall and extremely black: 
hnt they become in fucceffion almol1 as large as ripe 
elder berries before they are depofited, and turn of a 
dark brown colonr, efpecially towards the end of th.e 
time of her depollring them. They continue full, and 
depofiting the ova in conftant filcceffion, as lon~ as 
any of that bl~ck fubfiance cen be fOllnd in their body, 
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which, when boilet1, tllrnS of a beautiful red colour, Cancer. 
and is called their coral. Hen-Iobftcrs arc fOlllld in -,,--
berry at all times of the year, but chiefly ill winter. It 
is a common miftake, that a berried hen is always il'l 
perfection fonhe table. When her berries appear Jarge 
and bl'ownilh, Ihe will always be found ~xhal1ft:ed, wa-
tery and POOl'. Though the ova be caft at all times of 
the year, they ftem only to come to lite during the 
warm fummer monthsof July and Augufi. Great nulU-
bel'S of them may then be fOllnd, under the appearance 
of tadpoles, [wimming about the little pools ldt by 
the tides among the rocks, and many alfo under their 
proper form from half an inch to four inches in length. 
In cail:ing their {hells, it is hard to conceive how the 
10bIler is able to draw the fi{h of their large claws out, 
leaving the {hell entire and attached to the 1hell 0{ 
their body, in which fiate they are confiamly found. 
The filhermen fay, the lobfter pines before cafting, till 
the fifu of its large claw is no thicker than the quill of 
a goofe, which enables it to draw its pans through 
the joints and narrow paifage near the trunk. The new 
{hell is quite membranaceolls at tirft, bllt hardens by 
degrees. Lobfiers only grow in fiz~ while their {hells 
are in their foft Hate. They are chofen for the table, 
by their being heavy in proportion to their lize; and 
by the hardnefs of their ihells on their fides, which, 
when in perfetl:ion, will not yield (0 moderate preifure. 
Barnacles and other fmall 6£h adhering to them are 
reckoned certain figns of fuperior ~oodnefs. Cock-
lobfters are in general better than the hens in winter; 
they are diftinguj{hed by tke narrownefs of their tails, 
and by tbeir having a 11:rong fpine upon the centre of 
each of the tranfverfe proceffes beneath the tail, which 
filpport the four middle plates of th eir tails. The fiih 
of a lob11:er's claw is more tender, delicate, and eary of 
dige11:ion, than that of the tail. In fHmmer, the lob. 
11:ers are found near the {hore, and thence to about fix 
fathoms water; in winter, they are feldom taken in 
lefs than 12 or 15 fathoms. Like other infects, they 
are mnch more active and alert in warm weather than 
in cold. In the water, they can run nimbly upon their 
legs or fmall claws; and, if alarmed, can fpring, tat! 
foremofi, to a furprifing diftance, as fwift as a bird can 
:fly. The fi{hermen can fee them pafs abollt 30 feet; 
and, by the fwifmefs of their motion, filppofe they may 
go much further. Athenreus remarks this circumfiance, 
and fays, that" tlle incurvated 10b11:ers will fpring with 
the aCtivity of dolphins." Their eyes ar¢ railed upon 
moveable bafes, which enables them to fee readily every 
way. When frightened, they will fpring from a con-
fiderable diftance to their hold in the rock, and, what 
is not lefs furpriiing than true, will throw themfelves 
into their hold in that manner through an entrance 
barely fufficient for their bodies to pafs. 

.2. T~e ftrigofus, or plated lobiler, with a pyra- PlateCXV. 
mldal fpIlly fnOtH; thorax elegantly plated, each plate . 
marked near its junction with fhort 1hire; claws 
much 10l1ger than the body, t~ick, ecl~illated, and 
tu~erculated.; the. uppe; fang trifid; only three legs 
fpIlly on their fides; tall broad. The largefi of this 
fpecies is about fix inches long. It inhabits the coafis 
of An,glefra, under 110nes and fuci. It is _very atl:ive ; 
and, if taken, flaps its tail agaiIdl the body with much 
violence and noiCe. 

3. The aftacus, or cl'aw-f!lh, with a projetl:ing fnollt 
L 2 ili~htly 
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(.'~lL~r. l1ig;nly ferrated on the !ides; a fmoolh thorJx: back 

C---vruh' fmooth, with two fmall fpines on each !ide, claws 
p;::~ · large, befet with fmall tubercles; two nrfl pair of legs 
fhrimp' &c. clawed, the two next fllbl)lated; tail conli{ting ofn ve 

, joints; the caudal fins rounlied. It inhabits many of 
the rivers in England, lodged in holes which they form 
in the clayey banks. Card an fays, that this fpecies in
dicates tbe goo!inefs of water; for in the beft: water 
they are boiled into the reddefl colour., 

4. The ferratus, or prawn, with a long ferrated ftlout 
bending upwards; three pair of very long filiform 

. feelers; claws fmall, fllrnifhed with two fangs; fmooth 
thorax; five joints to the tail; middle caudal fin fu
bulated, two ontmott flat and rounded. It is frequent 
in feveral fuores among loofe frones; fometimes fOli\nd 
at fea, and taken on the furface over 30 fathoms depth 
of water; cinerous when frefu, of a fine red when 
boiled. . 

5. The crangon, or !htimp, with long ilender feelers, 
and between them two projecting lamina::; clawswith 
a !ingle, hooked, moveable fang; three pair of legs; 
feven joints in the tail; the middle caudal fin fubu
]ated, the four others rounded apd fril1ged, a fpine on 
the exterior fide of each of the olltmofl. It inhabits 
the fhores of Britain in vaft quantities, and is the moft 
delicious of the genus. 

6. The fquilla, with a fnout like a prawn, bllt deeper 
and thinner; the feelers long¢r in proportion to [he 
bUlk; the fub·caudal fins' rather larger;· is, at fun 
growth, not above half the bllik of the former.-It in
habits the coaas of, Kent; anJ is fold in London un
der the Jlame of the white jhr,imp, as it aifumes that 
eol~llr when boiled. 

7. The atom os, ot.'atom-lobfter, with a l1enc.ler body; 
filiform antenna::; three piir of legs near'the head; be
hind which are two pair of oval veficulre; beyond are 
three pair of legs, anda ilender tail between the !afl 
pair. It is very minute, and the help of the microfcope 
is often neceif:uy for ils infpeCtion. 

8. The pulex, or fiea lobfter, with five pair of legs, 
and two claws imperfect; with 12 joints of the body. 
It is very common in fountains and rivulets; {wims 
very fwiftly in an incurvated f>0{ture on iLs back:; em
braces and proteCts its young between the legs; does 
not leap. 

9. The locuft, or loen!l-lobfter, with four antenna::; 
two pair of imperfeCl claws; the firft joint ovated; 
body con1ifl:s of r 4 joints, in which it differs from the 
former. It ~bounds in fummer, on the fuore, beneath 
Hones and alga::; leaps aboU[ with vaft agility. 

Hermit- 10. The diogenes, foldier-i:rab, or hermit crab, with 
'rab. rough claws; the left daw is the longeft (this being 

the only difference between the diogenes and bernardus); 
the legs are fubulateo, and ferrated along the upper 
ridge; the tail naked and tender, and furniOled with a 
hook, by which it fecures itfelf in its lodging. This 
fpecies is parafitic; and inhabits the empty cavities of 
turbinated fuells, changing its habitation according to 
its increafe of growth from the fmall mrite to the large 
wile/fl. Nature denies it the ftrong covering behind, 
which it hath given to others of this clafs; and therefore 
directs it to take refuge in the deferred cafes ilf other 
animals. They crawl very faft with the fhell on their 
bck; and at the approach of danger draw thtmfdves 
within the !hell, and, thrufting ~tlt (he larger claw, 
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will pinch very hard whatever molefis theln. Ariaotle Cancer. 
defcribes it v cry exactly under the name of ""'p"/YIOr. '---v---'. 
By the moderns it is called theJoldier, from tae idea of 
irs dwelling in.a tent; or tlle hermit, from retiring in-
to a cell. 

It is \'ay di"ening to obferve this animal when 
wanting to change its filell. The little foldier is fcen 
hufily pantfling the fuore along that line of pebbles 
and ihells which is formed by thee,xtremeft wave; fiill, , 
however, dragging its old inconilll1odiolls habitation at 
its t<lil, unwilling to P'l-rt with one fuell, even though 
a trollblefome appendage, till it can find another more 
COli venic;,nt. It is feen flopping at one filell, turning it, 
and pailing it by; going on to another, contemplating 
that. a while, and then flipping ils tail from its old 
habitation to try all the new; this alfo is found to be 
inconvenient, and it quickly retllrns to its old !hell 
ug~jn.In this ma:,ner it frequently changes, till at laft 
it-finds one light, roomy, and commodious; to this it 
adheres, though the Glell be fometimes fo large as to 
hide the body of the animal,' claws al1-i all. Yet it is 
not till after many trials, al1d many combats alfo, that 
the foldier is thus completely equipped; for there is 
often It conte{t between two of them for fome well-
100kil1g favourite fuell for which they are rivals. They 
both endeavour to take poifeilion; they frrike with 
their claws,they bite each other, till the weakefl is ob
liged,to yield by giving up the objeCl of difpute. It is 
then that the v\ctor immediately takes pofi"eilion, and 
parades it in his new conquefl three or four times back 
and forward llPon the firand before his ellvious anta
gonift. When this animal is taken, it fends forth a 
feeble cry, endea\"~lUring to feize the enemy with its 
nippers; which if it faflens UpOll) it will {ooner die 
tban qllit the grafp. 

The lurmir-crabs frequent momy thofe parts of the 
fea·{hores which are covered with !hrubs and trees, 
prodllcing various wild frllits on which they fubfift ; 
though they will alfo feed on the fragments of fi!h and 
other animal fllbftances caft on !hare. When roafted 
in the !hell, they are efieemed delicate. The hermit
crab, hung in the air, diifolves illlO a kind of >oil, 
which fpeedily cures the rheumatifm, if rubbed upon 
the part. 

I I. The vacans, or fand.crab, is bnt of a fmall fize; 
its colour light brown, or du1ky white. It has eight 
leg£ and two claws, one of which is double the fize 
of the other: (hefe claws ferve both to defend and 
to feed tbemfelves with. The head has two fquare 
holes, which are receptacles for its eyes; ant of which 
it throfl~ them, an~ draws them in again at pleafure. 
Their abode is only 01'1 the fandy ihores of Ilathera, 
and many others of the Bahama iIlands. They nm 
very fafl, and retreat from danger into little holes they 
make in the fand. 

12. The grapfus, or red mottled crab, hath a round 
body, the legs longer and larger than in other kinds; 
the claws red; except whicn, the whole is mottled in 
:it beautiful manner with red and white. Thefe crabs 
inhabit the rocks hanging over the fca; tbey are the 
nimbleft of all others, and run with fllrpriling ap'ility 
along tbe upright fide of a rock, and even undt~ the 
rocks that hang horizontally. below the water. This 
they are often neccilitated to do for efcaping the aifalllts 
of rapacious birds that pm'fue them. Thefe crabs. 

never 
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Cancer. n(ver go 10 land; blU frequent m01l1y thole parts of 

"---v--' the promoncories aud Wands of rocks in and near the 
fea, where, by the continual and violent agitation of 
the waves againfl the rocks, they are always wet, con
tinnally receiving the fpray of the fta, which oflen 
wa!hes them into it; but they inIlantly return to the 
rock again, not ~eing able to live under water, and yet 
r,:qlliring mllre of that element than any of the crufla
ccous kinds that are not filh. 

13. The granulatus, or rou6h.jhelled crab: thefe 
crabs are pretty I,uge, and are commoJlly taken from 
the bottom of the fea in {hallow water; the legs are 
fmall in proportion 10 the body; the two claws are re
markably large and flat. The whole 1hell is covered 
over with innumerable little tubercles like {hagreen : 
the colour is brown, varioufiy flained with purple. 

14. The c,mcer erythropus, or red-claw crab, is of 
a fmall Jize, and brown colour; it hath two claws of 
unequal bignefs, fed at the ends; and eight legs, which 
feem of lefs ufe to them than in other cra'llS ; for when 
on the grollnd, they crawl with flow pace, dragging 
their bodies along; bnt they ~re mofily feen grafping 
with their claws, and hanging to fome fea plant, or 
other marine fubftance. 

The pea- IS. The pi fum, or pea-crab, with rounded and 
nab. fmooth thorax, entire and bhmt; with a tail of the fize 

of the body, which commonly is the bulk of a pea. 
It inhabits the mufcle, and has unjufiy acquired the 
repute of being poifonous. The fwelling after eating 
of mufcles is wholly conftitutional ; for one that is af
fectad by it, hundreds remain uninjured. C.rabs either 
of this kind, or allied to them, the ancients believed 
to have been the confentalleous inmates of the PI'lN JE, 

and others bivalves; which, being too fillpid to per
f.:eive the approach of their prey, were warned of it by 
their vigilant friend. Oppian tells the fable prettily. 

In c1o11ded deeps below, the pinna hides, 
And through the filent paths obfcurely glides; 
A fiupid wretch, and void of thoughtful care, 
He forms no bait, not: lays the tempting fnare ; 
But the dnll fluggard boafis a crab his friend, 
Whofe bufy eyes the coming prey attend. 
One room contains them, and the partners dwell 
Beneath the convex of one floping !hell ; 
Deep in the watery vafi the comrades rove, 
A nd mutual interell: binds their conftant love; 
That wi fer friend the lucky juncture tells, 
When in the circuit of his gaping {hells . 
Fifh wand'ring enter; then the bearded guide 
Warns the dull mate, and pricks his tender fide; 
He knows the hint, nor at the treatment grieves, 
But hags th' advantage, and the pain forgives; 
His clofing ihells the pinna fudden joins, 
And 'twixt the: preffing fides his prey confines: 
Thus fed by mutual aid, the friendly pair 
Divide their gains, and all the plunder !hare. 

16. The mrenas, or common crab, with three not
ches on the front; five ferrated teeth on each fide; 
claws ovated; next joint toothed; hind feet fubulated ; 
dirty green colour; red when boiled. It inhabits all 
the {hores; and lurks under the alg~, or {1urrows un
de~ t.he fand. Is fold, and eaten by the poor of 
Bmam. 

17· The pagurus, or black c1a\1fed crab, with a cre-

naled thorax; f!!looth body; CJllinfllledentared front; Cancer. 
flllooth claws and hlack tips; hind fett fllblilatetl. It ..... -v--' 

inhabits the rocky coafl:s; is the mofl delicious meat 
of any; calls its {hell between Chrifimas and Eafier. 
The tips of the claws of this f~ecies are ufed in medi-
cine; intmded to abforb acidities in the fiomach and 
bowels. 

18. The velutinns, or velvet crab, with the thol"llx 
qllinquerlentated; body covered with 1hort, brown, 
velvet-like pile; claws covered with minute tubercles; 
fmall fpines round the lOp of the fecond joint; hind 
legs broadly ovated.-This is among the fpecies taken 
notice of \;)y AriflotJe on account of the broad feet, 
which, he fays, ailiil them in fwimming; as web·feet 
do the water-fowl. It inhabits the weflern eoail of 
Anglefea. 

19. The horrid us, or horrid-crab, with a projecting 
bifurcated fnont, the eBd diverging; body heart
fllaped; with the claws and legs covered with long and 
very 1harp fpines.-It is a large fpecies, and inhabits 
the rocks on the eAflern coalls of Scotlan<l. It is com
mon to Norway ano Scotland, as many of the marine 
animals ans birds are. 

20. The ruricola, land-crab, or violet-crah, with a 
fmooth entire thorax, and tIle two lafl joints of the feet 
armed with fpines. It inhabits the Bahamia Wands, 
as well as mofi bnds between the tropics; and feeds 
upon vegetables. 

Thefe animals live not only in a kind of orderly fo
ciety in their retreats in the mountains, but regularly 
once a year march down to the fea-fide in a body of 
fome millions at a time. As they multiply in great 
nnmbers, they choofe the mooth of April or May to 
hegin their expedition; and then fally out by thol1-
fands from the fiumps of hollow trees, from the clefts 
of rocks, and from the holes which they dig for them
felves under the furface of the earth. At that time 
the whole ground is covered with this band of adventu
rers; there is no fetting down one's foot without tread
ing upon them. The fea is their place of de::ll:ination, 
and to that they direCl: their march with rigbt-lined 
precifion. No geometrician could fend them to their 
deIlined fiat ion by a fllorter ccurfe; they neither turn 
to the right nor left, whatever obfiacles intervene; and 
even if they meet with a houfe, they will attempt to 
fcale the walls to keep thftl!1broken tenor of their way. 
But though this be the general order of tlleir ronte, 
they, upon other occafions, are obliged to conform to 
the face of the country; and if it iii interfected with 
rivers, they are then feen to wind along the courfe of 
t.he fiream. The proceilion fets forward fro111 the 
mountains with the regularity of an army under the 
guidance of an experienced commander. They are 
commonly divided into three battalions; of which the 
firfi confifls of the firongefl and boldefi males, that, 
like pioneers, march forward to clear th$: route and 
face the greateIl dangers. Thefe are often 0bliged to 
halt for want of rain, and to go into the moil conve
nient encampment till the weather changes. The main 
hody of the army is compofed of females, which never 
leave tbe mOllntains till the rain is fet in for fame time::, 
and then defceild in regular battalia, being fornled into 
colamm of 50 paces broad, and three miles deep, and 
fo clofe that they almofi cover Ih~ ground. Three 
or four days after this, the rear-guard follQWs, a firag-

g,ling 
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. Cancer. glil1~ nndifciplined tribe, coulilling of m,les and fe-
-'-'v~-' males, but neither 1'0 robull nor fo vigorous as the 

former. The night is their chief time of proceeding; 
lllt if it rains by day, they do not fail to profit by the 
occalion ; and they continue to move forward in their 
flow uniform manner. When the fun {hines and is hot 
upon the [urface of the ground, they then make an u
niverfal halt, and wait till the cool of the evening. 
\Vhen they are terrified, they march back in a confufed 
diforderly manner, holding up their nippers, with 
which they fornetimes tear off a piece of the {kin, and 
then leave the weapon where they inflicted the wound. 
They even try to intimidate their enemies; for they 
often clatter their nippers together, as if it were to 
threaten thofe that come to difiurb them. But tho' 
they thns flrive to be formidable to man, they are mnch 
more fo to each other; for they are poifeffed of one 
moll unfocial property, which is, that if any of them 
by accident is maimed in fllch a manner as to be inca
pable of proceeding, the refl fall upon and devonr it 
on the fpot, and then purlue their journey. 

When, after a fatiguing march, and efcaping a thou
fand dangers, (for they l\re fometimes three months in 
getting to the fuore), they have arriveil at their def
tined port, they prepare to caft their fpawn. The 
peas are as yet within their bodies, and not excluded as 
is Ilfnal in animals of this kind, nnder the tail ; for 
the creature waits for the benefit of fea~water to heIp 
the delivery. For this purpofe the crab has no fooner 
reached the thore, than it eagerly goes to the edge of 
the water, and lets the waves waih over its body two 
or three times. This feems only a preparation for 
hringing their fpawn to maturity j for, without far
ther delay, they withdrew to feek a l-edging upon land: 
in the mean time the fpawn grows larger, is excluded 
®ut of the body, and fiicks to the barbs under the flap, 
or more properly the tail. This bURch is feen as big 
as an hen's egg, and exaCl:ly refembling the roes of 
herrings. In this flate of pregnancy they once more 
feek the fhore Jor the laft time; and fuaking off their 
fpawn into the water, leave accident to bring it to ma
turity. At this time whole lhoals of hungry fifh are 
ar the .fhore in expectation of this annual fupply j the 
fea to a great dillance feems black with them; and 
.. bout two-third$ of the crabs eggs are ~mmediately 
devoured by thefe rapaciolls invaders. The eggs that 
efcape are hatched under the fand; and, foon after, 
millions at a time of thefe little crabs are feen quit
ting the fuore, and /lowly travelling up to the moun
tains. The old ones, however, are not fo aCtive [0 

retllrn j they have become fo feeble and lean, that they 
can hardly creep al-ong, and the flefh at that time 
changes its colour. The mofi of them, therefore, are 
obliged to conti nne in the flat parts of the country till 
they recover, making holes in the earth, which tbey 
cover at the mouth with leaves and dirt, fo that no air 
may enter. There they throw off their old fueHs, 
which they leave, as it were, qliite whole; the place 
where they opened on tbe belly being unfeen. ll\.t 
that time they are quite naked, and almo.(t without 
motion for fix days together, when they become fo 
fat as to be--delicions food. They have then nnder 
their fiomaclls four large whitelloncs, which gradually 
(p(',cafe in proportion as the fuel! hardens, and, when 

they come to perfection, are not to be found. It is Canctr.' 
at that time that the animal is feen flo\vly making its "--v-'--' 

way back; and aJl this is mofi commonly performed 
iu the fpace of fix weeks. 

This animal, when poffeffed of its retreats in the 
mountains, is impregnable: for, only fublifiing upon 
vegetables, it fcldolll Ven!l1re3 out; and its habitation 
being in the mofi inacceffible places, it remains for a 
great part of tIle feafon in perfect fecurity. It is only 
when impelled by the delire of bringing forth its 
yonng, anJ when compelled to defcend into the flat 
country, that it is taken. At that time the natives 
wait for its defcent in eager expeCtation, and deflroy 
thonfands ; btl[, difregarding their bodies, they only 
feek for that fmall fpawn which lies on each fide of the 
ftomach within the,fuell, of about the thickllefs of a 
man's thumb. They are much more valuable upon 
their return after they have cafi their fuell ; for, being 
covered with a {kin refembling foft parchment, almofi 
every part except the fiomach may be eaten. They 
are taken in the holes by feeling for them with an in
firnment; . they are fought after by night, when on 
their journey, by flambeanx. The infiallt the animal 
perceives itfelf attacked, it throws itfelf on its back, 
and with its claws pinches moft terribly whatever it 
happel'ls to fafien (;Jl1. But the dextrous crab-catcher 
takes ,hem by the hinder legs in fnch a manner tbat 
the nippers cannot touch him, and thus he throws them 
into his bag. Sometimes they,are alfo caught when 
they take refuge in the bottoms of holes in rocks by 
the fea-fide, by clapping a fiick at the month of the 
hole, which prevents their getting ollt, and then foon 
after~ the tide coming, enters the hole, and the ani
ma) is found, upon its retirillg, drowned in its retreat. 

Thefe crabs are of various fizes, the largefi about 
fix inches \~'ide; they walk fide-ways like the fea-crab. 
and are !baped like_ them: fom e are black, fame. yel~ 
low, fome red, and others variegated with red, white 
and yellow mixed. Some of thefe are poifon0us ; 
and feveral people have died of eating of the crabs 
particularly of the black kind. The light-coloured ar~ 
reckoned beft; and when full in fleih, are very well 
rafted. In fome of the fugar iIlands they are eat with
out danger; and are no fmall help to the negro /laves 
who, on many of thefe illands, would fare very hard 
withont them. 

CANCER, in medicine, a ro{]ndifh, unequal, hard 
and livid tumour, generally feated in the glandulou~ 
parts of the body, fuppofed to be fo called, becaufe 
it appears at length with turgid veins fuooting our from 
it, fo as to refernble, as it is tllOugbt, the figure of a 
crab-filII; or, others fay, becaufe like that fiih, where 
it has once got, it is fcarce poffible to drive it away. 
See, (the ltldex fubjoined to) MEDICINE. 

CANCER, in afironomy, one of the twelve figns, re
prefented on the globe in the form of a crab, and thus 
marked ( Qj3) in books. It is the fourth confiellation in 
the flarry zodiac, and that from which one qua
drant of the ecliptic takes its denomination. The rea
fon generally affignecil for its name as we]) as figure, is 
a fuppofed refembJance which the fnn's motion in this 
fign bears to the crab-ilih. As the latter walks back
wards, fo the former, in this part of llis courfe, be
gins to go backwards, or recede from I1S; thOllgh tIle 
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C.ancheri- JifpoGtiOl.j of £lars in this ilgn is by olh~rs fllppl,ceJ. to 

zante. have givell the tirlt hint to the nprefcntatlon ot a 
. I crab. 

Candahar. Tropic of CANCER, in a£lrollomy, a leffer circle of 
-.,-.J the fphere parallel [0 the equator, and pailing througil 

the beginning; of the fign Cancer. 
CANCHERIZANTE, or CAt-<CHERIZATO, in the 

Italian mufic, a term lignifying a piece of muCic th,lt 
begins at the end, being the retrograde motion from 
(he end of a fong, &c. to the beginning. 

CANCROMA, or BOAT-llILL, in ornithology, a 
genus of birds belonging [0 the order of GraNa:; the 
characters of which are: The bill is broad, with a keel 
along the middle; the noll:rils are fmall, and lodged 
in a furrow; the tongue is fmall; and lhe toes are di
vided. There are two fpecies: 

I. The Coehlearia, or Crell:ed Boat-bill, is of tile 
fize of a fowl; the length 22 inches. The bill is four 
inches long, and of a fingular form, not unlike a boat 
with the keel uppermoll, or, as faille think, like the 
bowls of two fpoons, placed with the hollow parts to
gether; the upper, mandible has a prominent ridge at 
the top, and on eadl fide of this a long channel, at 
the bottom of which the noflrils are placed; thefe are 
oval, and tituated obliquely; the general colour of the 
bill is dufky, or in fome fpecimens dark brown; the 
f.kin between the under jaw capable,of dillenfion : from 
the hind head fprings a long black crefl, the feathers 
which compofe it narrow, and end ill a point; the 
middle ones are fix inches in length, the others leficn 
by degrees, the outer ones being not more than one 
inch: between tbe bill and the eye the :/kin is bare and 
duiky; the plumage on the forehe~d white; the ren 
of the bird of a pale bluilh alh-colour; acrofs the 
lower part of the neck behind is a tranfverfe band of 
brownilh black, which paifes forwards on each fide to
wards the breail:, ending in a point, but does not en· 
compafs it: the fore part of the neck, and under parts, 
are bluilh white, except the belly and thighs, which 
are rufous: the feathers which hang over the breafi 
are 100fe·, like thofe of the heroll: the tail is three in
ches and a half long, and the wings when elofed, reach 
nearly to the end of it: the leg is three inches in 
length; and the thigh, from its infertion to the knee, 
four; the middle toe tWO inches and a half; the bare 
part above the knee one inch and a half: the colour 
of the bare parts yellowilh brown; claws black: the 
toes are connected at the bafe by a membrane, which, 
as in the umbre is the deepeil: in the Ollter one.-It in
habits Cayenne, Glliana, and Brafil, and chiefly fre
quents fuch parts as are near the water: in fuch places 
it perches on the trees, which hang over the il:reams, 
and, like the king's filher, drops down on 'he fiOl which 
fwim beneath. It has been thollght to live on crabs 
like wife, whence the Linnrean name. 

2. The Concrophaga, or Brown Boat-bill, a difiinct 
{pecies, according to Linnreus, but which Mr Lathan 
confiders as only a variety, is of the .!ize of the former; 
the head and crell: the fame; the upper parts, inllead 
of alh-colour, are of a pale rufolls brown; the tail m
fOllS alh; and the under pans wholly of a cream co· 
lour; the bill and legs of a yellow brown. Its place 
~!lll manners the fame with thofe of the preceding. 

CANDAHAR, a province of Perfia, bounded on 
the nonh by the province of Balk; on the eaft, by 
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th·.t of CaLlIl; on the fouth, by Buchot and Sablell:al~; Cancfalia~ 
and 011 the w..:1t, by Sigeltau.Thtre have bctll bloody tl 
wars between the InJiam and Per/ians on account of Cl1ldi, . 
this province; but in 1650 it fell to the Periians. Th;; ~ 
inhabitants are k"flown by the name of Ag/Jttam, or 
A./fgham, who have often endeavoured to throw off 
the yoke. But in 1737, they were feverely puniilled for 
fuch an attempl. See PERSIA. 

CANDAHAR, the capital of the above provinc!', is 
feated on a moulltain; and being a place of great 
trade, has a confiderable fortrefs_ The caravans th~t 
travel from Perfia and the parts about the Cafpian fea 
to the Ktft Indies, choofe to pafs through Candahar, 
becallfe there is no danger of being robbed on this 
road, and provHions are very reafonable. The reli
gion is Mahometanifm, but there are many BaniaRs and 
Gllebres. E. Long. 67. 5. N. Lat. 33. o. 

CANDAULES, the 13il: king of Lydia, of the fa
milyof the Heraclides. See LYDIA. 

CANDELARES, (from candela a candle), the name 
of an order in the former editions of Linn:£us's frag
ments of a naluralmethod, confi£ling of thefe thlee· 
genera, rhizophara, nyfJa, and minufips. They are 
removed, in the latter editions, imo the order HOLO
RAe EH:; which fee. 

CANDIA, the modern name of the Wand of Crete 
(fee Crete). The word is a variation of K/JI,llJda" 
w hieh was originally the Arabian name 0f the metro
polis only, hut in time came to be applietl to the whole 
iiland. 

Candia came into the poifefIion of the Venetians 
by purchafe in the year 1194, as related unda the 
article CR E T E: and foon began to flourifh under the:: 
laws of that wife republic. The inhabitants, living, 
under the protection of a moderate government, and 
being encouraged by their ma£lers, engaged in conl
merce and agricnlture. The Venetian command alliS-. 
readily afforded to thofe travellers who vifited ihe 
iilalld, that affifl:ance which is neceffary to enable them 
to extend and improve ufeful knowledge. Btlon, the 
the naturali£l, is laviih in praife of their good ofiices7' 
and defcribes, in an intere£ling manner, the flouriih
ing il:ate of that part of the iflalld which he vifited. 

The feat of government was el1ablifhed at Candia •. 
The magill:rates and officers, who compofed the coun
cil, refided there. The provifor-general was prefidem •. 
He poifeifed the chief authority; and his IJower extend
ed over lhe whole principality. It contiruled in the: 
poffe1lion of the Venetians for five centuries and an 
half. Cornaro held the chief c;;ommand at the time 
when it was threatened with a il:orm on the fide of 
CC)llltantinople. The Turks, for the fpace of a year,. 
had been employed in preparing a va£l armament. They 
deceived the Venetian, by affuring him that it was in
tended againfl: Malta. In the year 1645, in the' 
midfi of a folemn peace, they appeared unexpectedly 
before Crete with a fleet of 400 fail, having on board 
60,000 land forces, under the command of four pa
chas. The emperor Ibrahim, under whom this ex
pedition was udertaken, had no fair pretext to offer 
in jufiification of his enterprize. He made nfe of all 
that perfidy which characterizes the people of the ea£l,. 
to impafe on the Venetian fenate. He loaded their 
ambaifauor with prefents, directed his fleet to bear for 
Cape Matapan, as if they had been going beyond the 
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Candia. Archipelago; and can fed the governors or Tina and 
~ Cerigna to be folemnlyaffured, that the republic had 

nothing to fear for her polfeffions. At the very inflant 
when he was making thofe alfurances, his naval ar
mament entered the gulf of Canea'. and, pafiing be
tween that city and St Theodore, anchored at the 
month of Platania. 

The Venetians, not expecting this fudden attack, 
had made no preparations to repel it. The Turks 
landed withom oppofition. The ille of St Theodore 
is but a league and an half from Canea.1t is only 
three quarters of a league in com pafs. The Venetia ns 
had ere8:ed two forts there; one of which, fianding 
on the fummit of the highcfi eminence, on the coafi 
rof that little ille, was called Turluru; the other, on a 
lower fitnation, was named St Theodore. It was an 
important object to the Mufi"ulmans to make them
felves maflers of that rock, which might annoy their 
{hips. They immediately attacked it with ardour. 
The firO: of thofe fortreffes, being defiitute of foldiers 
and cannon, was taken without firiking a blow. The 
garrifon of the other confified of nG more than 60 
men. They made a gallant defence, and fiood out till 
the lail: extremity; and when the Turks at lafi pre
vailed, their number was diminilhed to ten, whom the 
captain-pacha cruelly caufed to be beheaded. 

Being now mafiers of that important pofi, as well 
as of Lazaret, an elevated rock, fianding about .half 
a league from Canea, the Turks invefied the city by 
lea and land. General Cornaro was fl:ruck, as with a 
thunder-clap, when he learned the defcent of the ene
my. In the whole Wand there were no more than 
a body of 3500 infantry, and a fmall number of ca
valry. The befieged city was defended only by 1000 

regular troops, and a few citizens, who were able to 
bear arms. He made hafie !O give the republic notice 
of his difirefs; and rofted himfe1f off the road, that he 
might the more readily fuccour the befieged city. He 
tbrew a body of 250 lllen into the town, before the 
Hnes of the enemy were completed. He afterwards 
made feveral attempts !O firengthen the befieged with 
other reinforcements; fmt in vain. The Turks had 
advanced in bodies clofe to the town, had carried a 
hal(-ll1oon battery, which covered the gate of Relimo; 
and were battering the walls night and day with their 
numerous artillery. The befieged dc:feaded themfelves 
with refolute valour, and the fmallefi advantage which 
the befiegers gained coft them dear. General Cor
naro made an attempt to arm the Greeks, particularly 
the Spachiots, who boafied loudly of their valonr. He 
formed a battalion of thefe. Bllt the :;era of their va
lour was long paft. \'\Then they beheld the enemy, 
and heard the thunder of the cannon, they took to 
fliIYht; not one of them would Hand fire. 

While the fen ate of Venice were deliberating on the 
means to be ufed for n:lieving Cane a, and endeavour
ing to equip a fieer, the Mahometan generals were 
facrificing the lives of their foldiers to bring their en
terprife to a glorious termination. In different en
gagements they llad already lofi ::w,ooo warriors; but, 
defceFlding into the ditches, they had undermined the 
walls, and blown I:lp the mot1 impregnable forts with 
explofions of powder. They fprung one of thofe mines 
beneath the bafiion of St Demetri. It overturned a 

. confiderable part of the wall, which cru!hed all the 
Z 

defenders of the bafiion. That il~fiant the be/iegers Candia. 
fprung np with their fabres in their hands, and taking "'"--v--' 
advantage of the general confternatiol1 of the befieged 
on that qnarter, made themfelves mat1ers of tbe poir. 
T~e beJieged, recovering from their terror, attacked 
them with uneql1alled intrepidity. About 4CO mCl! af-
failetl 2000 Turks already firmly pafted on the wall,. 
and prtlTed upon them \\ ith fuch obflinate and dallnt-
lefs valour, [ha~ they killed it great number, and drove 
the reft down into the ditch. In this extremity, 
every perfon in the city was in arms. The Greek 
mlilnks took np muikets; and the women, forgetting 
the delicacy of their fex, appeared on tfie walls amoflg 
the defenders, either fupplying the men with ammu-
nition and arms, or fighting themfelves; and feveral 
of thofe daring heroines lofi their lives. , 

For 50 days (be city held out againfi all the forc(s 
of the Turks. If, even at the end of that time, the 
Venetians h?d fent a naval armame llt to its relief, the 
kingdom qf Candia might have been faved. Doubtlcfs, 
they were not ignorant of this well known faCl:. The 
north wind blows firaight into the harbollr of Cal1ea. 
When it blows a little brifkly, the fea rages. It is 
then impoffible for any fquadron of fhips, however 
numerous, to form in line of battle in the harbour, and 
to meet an enemy. If the Venetians had fet out from 
Ctrigo with a fair wind, they might have reached 
Canea ill five hours, and might have entered the har
bour with fllll fails, without b~ing expofed to one 
cannon-Ilwt; while none of the Turki!h !hips ",'ould 
have dared to appear before them; or if they had ven
tured; mufi have been driven back on the !hore, and 
da!hed in pieces among the rocks. But, infiead of thus 
taking advantage of the natural circum fiances of the 
place, they fent a few galleys, which, not daring to 
double Cape Spada, coafied along the fOllthern thore 
of the iiland, and failed of accompliihing the defign 
of their expedition. 

At lafi, the Caneans, defpairing of relief from Ve
nice, feeing three breaches made in their walls, tbro' 
which the infields might calily advance I!pon them, 
exhaufied wilh fatigue, and covtred with wounds, and 
reduced to lhe number of 500 men, who were obliged 
to fcatter themfelves round the walls, which were half 
a league in extent, and undermined in all quarters, 
demanded a parley, and offered to capitulate. They 
obtained very honourable conditions; and after a glo
rious defence of two months, which cofi the Turks 
20,000 men, marched out of the city with tbe ho
nours of war. Thofe citizens., who did not chufe to 
contimt6 in the city, were permitted to remove; and 
the Ottomans, contrary to thLir ufl1al practice, faith
fully obferved their fiipulations. 

The Venetians, after the lofs of Canea, retired to 
Relimo. The captain-pacha laid fiege to the citadel 
of the Slwe, fituated in the entrance of the bay, on an 
high rock, of about a quarter of a league in circum
feretlce. He raifed earthen-batreries, and made an in
effectual attempt to level its ramparts. At 1afi, de
{pairing of taking it by affalllt, he left fome forces to 
block it up from all commllnication, and advanced to
wards Retimo. That city, being unwalled, was de
fended by a citadel, fianding on an eminence which 
overlooks the harbour. General Cornaro had retired 
thither. At the approach of Ihe enemy, he ailvancecl 
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Candh. fr~m the city and waited for them in the opel\ field. 
-~ In the actio~, inattentive to his own fafety, he en· 

cOl1r!l.(l'ed the foldiers, by fighting in the ranks. A 
glorio~ls death was the reward of his valour: but his 
fall determined the fate of Retimo. 

The Turks having landed additional forces 011 the 
ilhl1d, they introduced the plague, which was almoil: 
a conftal1t attendant on their armies. This dreadful 
pell rapidly advanced, and, like a devouring firc, walt· 
ing all before it, defhoyed moil: part of the inhabi· 
tants. The reil:, fleeing in terror before its ravages, 
e[caped into the Venetian territories, and the iJ1and 
W4$ left almoil: defolate. 

The fiege of the capital commenced in 1646, an-d 
was protracted much longer than that of Troy. Till 
th-e year 1648, the Turks (carcely gained any advan
tages before that city. They were often routed by the 
Venetians, and fomctimes compelled to retire to Re
t-imo. At thar period Ibrahim was folemnly depo[ed" 
:l1ld his eldeft fon, at the age of nine years, was rai(ed 
to the throne, under the name of Mahomet IV. Not 
fadsfied with confining the fultan to the' horrors and 
obfcurity of a dungeon, the partizans of his fon 
ftrangled him on the 19th of Augult, in the fame 
ye~r. That young prince, who mounted the throne 
bY'the death of his father, was afterwards exptllt:d 
from it, and condemned to pars the remainder of his 
life in confinement. 

In the year 1649, Uifein Pacha, who blocka.ded 
Candia, receiving no fupplies from the Porte, was 
compelled to raife the fiege, and retreat to Canea. 
The Venetians were then on the fea with a il:rong 
fquadron. They attacked the Turkiih fleet in the 
bay of Smyrna, burnt 12 of their {hips and 2 gallies, 
and kilted' 6000 of their men. Some time after, the 
Mahometans having found mealls to land an army on 
Candia, renewed the fiege of the city with greater 
vigour, and made themfe!ves maaers of an advanced 
fort that was very troublefome to the befieged; which 
obliged them to blow it up. 

From the year 1650 till 1658, the Venetians, con
tinuing mafters of the rea, intercepted the Ottomans 
every year in the ftraits of the Dardanelles, and fougbt, 
them in four naval engagements; in which they de
felted their numerous fleets, fllnk a number of their 
caravels, took othtrs, and extended the terror ortheir 
arms even to the the walls of Conil:antinople. That ca
pital became a [cene of tumult and diforder. The Grand 
Signior alarmed, and trembling for his fafety, left the 
city with precipitation, 

Snch glorious [nccefs revived the hopes of the Vene~ 
tians, and depteifed the courage of the Turks. They 
converted the fiege of Candia into a blockade, and 
fnffered confiderable loifes. The Snltan, in order to 
e}cclude the Venetian fleet frol1.l the Dardanelles, and 
to open to his own navy a free and fafe paifage, canfed 
two fonreifes to be built at the entrance of the il:rails. 
He gave orders [0 the Pacha of Canea to appear again 
before the walls of Candia, and to make every pofl'ible 
effort to gain the city. In the mean time, the repllb
lie of Venice, to improve the advantages which they 
hac! gained, made feveral attempts on Canea. In 1660, 
that city was about to furrender to their arms, when 
tit e Paclla of Rhodes, hafiening to irs relief, reinforced 
tile:: defenders with a body of ~ooo meR. He: happily 
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doubled the extremjty of Cape Melee, thottglt within Calldi". 
fight of the Venetiall fleet, which was btcalmed off'--v--' 
Cape Spada, and could not advance olle {ath"1ll to 
oppo[e an enemy, conliderably weaker than them-
[elves. 

Kiopruli, fon and fucceifor to the vjfir of that n~14ne, 
who had long been the fupport of the Ottoman e1l1-
pire, knowing that the murmurs of the people againit 
the long continuance of the tiege of Candia were 
riling to an height, and fearing a general revolt, which 
WOl~ld be fatal to him[elf and his mafier, fet out from 
Byzamium, about the eud of the year 1666, at, the 
hea~ of a formidable at:my. I-laving efcaped the Ve
netian tiect, which was lying offCanea with a vicw to 
intercept him, he landed at Palio ea/iro, and formed 
Jlis lines arollnd Candia. Under his c01l1mand were 
four Pachas, and tbe flower of the Ottoman forcEl;, 
Thofe troops, being encouraged by the prefence and 
the ptomifts of their chiefs, and fupported by a great 
qnantity of artillery, performed prodigies of valollr~ 
All the exterior flms were deflroyed. Nothing now 
remained to the beiieged but the bare line of dIe walls, 
unprotected by fortreifes; and thefe being battered 
by an inceifant difcharge of artillery, fOOll ga ve way 
on all quarters. Still , however, what poHeri ry may 
perhaps regard as incredible, the Candians held out 
three years againil: all the forces of the Ottoman em. 
pire. At lail:chey were going to capiLUlate, when 
the hope of aiIiftance from r'rance reanimated their 
valour ahd rendered them invincibie. The expected 
filccours arrived on the 26th of Jl1!le 1669. Tbey 
were conduCted by the duke of Noailles. Under his 
coml11and were a great lllunber of French noblemen, :3'''' 
who came, to make trial of their !kill in arms againft 
the Turks. 

Next day after their arrival, the ardonr. of the French 
prompted them ro make a general fally. 'The duke 
of Beaufort, admiral of France, affilmed the command 
of rhe forlorn hope. . He was the firft to ad vance 
againft the MuiIhtmans, and was followed \)y a nume
rous body of infantry and cavalry. They advanced' 
furionOy upon the enemy, attacked them withii1 their 
trenches, forced the trenches, and would b~ve com" 
pelled them to abandpn their lines arid artillery, had 
not an unforefeen accident damped their courage. In. 
the midil: of the engagement a magazine of powder 
waS fe't on fire; the foremoft of the combatants 10!1: 
their lives; the French ranks were broken; feveral of 
their leaders, al1l01~gwhom was the duke of Beallforr, 
difappeared for ever; Jhe foldiers fled in diforder; and 
the duke of Noailles, with difficulty, tffeB:ed a retreat 
within the wails of Candia. The French accufed the 
Italians of having betrayed them; . and 'on that pretext 
prepared to fer off Cooner tha.n the time agreed upon. 
No intreatje~ of the commandant conld prevail witll 
them to delay their departllre; fo they reimbarked. 
Their departure detrrmined the fate of the city. There 
were now no more than five hundred men to defend 
it. Moroflni capitulated with Kiopruli, to whom he 
furrencltrtd the killgdom of Crete, excepting only the 
Sllde, Grabllfa, and Spina-Lollgua. The gra,nd vifir 
made his entrance into Candia on the 4th of OEtobet 
1670. and flayed eight moiHhs in that city, infpeCl:ing 
tbe reparation of its walls and fortreifes. 

The three fonrd1h left 'in the hands of the Vene-
M dans 
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Candia. tians by tbe treaty of capitulation rem lined long after 

'-v----J in their poffefIion. At lafi they were all taken, one 
after another. In lilOrt, after a war of thirty years 
continuance, in the courfe of which more than two 
hundred thoufancl men fell in the ifland, and it was 
deluged with ([reams of ChriClian and Mahometan 
blood, Cmdia was entirely fubdued by the Turks, in 
whofe hands it fiill continues. 

Of the climate of Candi'l travellers fpeak with rap
ture. The heat is neVer excdIive; and IU the plains 
violent cold is never felt. In the warme1t clays of 
fllmmer the atmofphere i~ cooled by breezes from the 
f,a. Winter properly begins here with December and 
cnds with January; and during that {hon period fnow 
never falls on the lower grounds, and the furface 
of the water is rarely frozen over. Molt frequently 
the weather is as fine then as it is in Brit<lin at the be
ginning of JLIne. Thefe two months have received 
the name of winter, becaufe in them there is a copious 
fall of rain, the !ky is obfcllred with clouds, and the 
north winds blow violently; but the rains are favour
able to agriculture, the winds chafe the clOllcls tGwards 
the iilmmits of the monntains, where a repo{iwry is 
formed for thofe waters which are to fenilize the 
fields; and the inhabitants of the plain f,dfer no in
convenience from thefe tranllent hlalis. In the month 
of February, the grouud is overfJlread wi:h Rowers 
and riling crops. The refi of the year is almoll one 
cominlled -fine day. The inhabitJnt> of Crete never 
experience any of thofe morti fying retllrns of piercing 
cold, which are fo freqLlently felt in Britain and even 
more fonthern COlltllries; and which, fuccceding fud
denly after the chtrilhing heats of {pring, nip the blof
foming flowers, wirhcr the open buds, delhoy half the 
fl"uits of the year, and are f:llal to delicate conftitutiolls. 
The !ky is always unclouded and ferene; the winds are 
mild and refr~Olillg breezes. The radiant fun proceeds 
in fmiling rn:~efl:y alollf'; the azure vaulr, and ripens 
the fruits on the loflY mountains, the riling hills, and 
the plains. The nighl~ are no Ids beautiful; their 
coo!nefs is delicious. The atmofphere not being 
overloaded with vapolll's, the!ky un folds to the ob 
ferver's view a cnllntlefs profLllion of fl:ars; thofe nll
merous fiars fparkle with the mofi vivid rays, 3nd 
-firew the aZllre vdLll[ in which they appear fixed, 
wit4 gold, with diamonds, and with rubies. Nothing 
can be more magllincellt than this fight, and the Cre
tans enjoy it fer fix months in the year. 

To the charms of the climate other advantages are 
joined which augment their value: There are fcarce 
any moraffes in the ifland; rhe waters never fiand here 
in a fiate of Hagnation ; they flow in nnmberltfs fireams 
from the rops of the mountains, and form here anti 
there larr.e fountains or fmall rivers -that empty them
felves into tBe fea; the elevated litnation of their 
fprings caLlfe them to daih down with fuch rapidity, 
that t hey never lofe themfelves in pools or lakes, con
fequently infeL'ls cannot depofit their eggs upon thtm, 
as they wonld be iLumediately hllrried down into the 
fea; and Crete is not infeficd like Egypt with thofe 
clouds of infcEts which fwarm in the hOLifes, and whofe 
fting is illfilfferably painful; nor is the atmofphtre;: hae 
loaded with thofe lloxieus 'vapollrs which rife from 
~arihy grounds. 

The mOlilltains and bills ar~ overfpread with various 

kinds of thyme, favoury, wild thyme, and with ~ mul- Calldia. 
rimde of odoriferous and balfamic plants; the rivulets"--v--J. 
which flow down lhe vallies are overhung with myr-
tles and laurel rofes; clumps. of orange, citron, and 
almond trees, are plentifully feattered OVer the fields; 
the gardens are adorned with tufts of Arabian jaf-
mine. In fpring, they are befhewed with beds of 
violets, fume extc:nlive plains are arrayed in [affron 0 

the:: cavities of the rocks are frtllged with fweet fmell-
iug dittallY. In a word, from the hills, the vales, 
and the plains, on allllJnds, there arife douds of exqui-
lite perfunic:s, which embalm the air, and render it a 
luxllry to breathe it. 

As to the inhabitants, the Mahometan men are ge
nerally froll1 five feet and an half to fix feet tall. They 
bear a Jlrong refemblance to ancient Itatut's; and it 
muil have been after fuch models that the ancient ar
tills wrought. The women alfo are generally beauti
ful. Theirdrefs does not refirain the growth of any 
part of their bodies, and their £Iupe therefore affillnes 
thofe admirable proponions with which the hand of 
the Creator has graced his fairefi workmanfllip OIl 

the earth. TIH'y are not all hllndfome or charming; 
but fome of them are beautiful, particularly the Turkilh. 
ladies. In general, the ~Cretan women have ~ rieing 
throat, a neck gracefully rounded, black eyes [parkling 
with animation, a [mall month, a tine nofe, and cheeks 
delicately coloLlred with the fre!h vermilion ofheallh. 
But the ovai of their form is different from that of 
Europeans, and the charaEter of their beauty is pecn
liar to their own nation. 

The quadrupeds belonging to the i£land are not of 
a ferocioLis temper. There are no lions, tigers, bears, 
wolves, foxes, nor indeed allY dangeroLls animal here. 
Wild gOots are the only inhabitants of the fore{ls tbat 
ovcrfpread the lofty mountains; ancl thefe have nothing 
to fear but the ball of the hunter; hares inhabit (he 
hills and the plain; £Ileep graze in fecnrity Oll the 
thyme and tbe heath; they are;: folded every night, and 
the Ihepherd I1teps foundly without being difillrbea 
with the fear that wild animals may invade and ravage 
his folds. 

The Cretans are very happy in not being expofed 
to the trollblefome bite of noxious infeas, the poifon 
of ferpents, and the rapacity of the wild beafis of the 
defart. The ancients believed that tIle Wand enjoyed 
thefe lingular advantages, on accoLlnt of its having bedl 
the birth-place of Jnpiter. "The Cretans (fay JEJian) 
celtbrale in their lilllgs the beneficence of Jnpiter, and 
the favonr which he conferred on their ifland, which 
was the place of his birth and education, by freeing it 
from every noxiolls animal, ancl eVen rendering it unfit 
for nOllriOlin~ thofe noxiolls auimals that are introdu
ced into it from foreign countries." 

Dittany holds the fiJ<fl: rank among the medicinal 
pl~nts \\ hich are produce.d in Crete. The praifcs be
flowed on the vil"tues of this plant by the ancients are 
altogether extravagant; yet we perhaps (reat the me
dicinal virtues of this phnt wilh too mllch contempt. 
Its leaf is very balfamie, and its flower cliffufes around 
it a deliciolls odour. At prefent the inhabitants of 
the ifland apply it with fllccefs on various occalions. 
The leaf, when dried and taken in an infufion with a 
little fugar, makes a very pleafant drink, of a £na fla
vour than tea. It is there all immediate cure for a. 

weak 
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('andLl. weak fion13ch, and cnables it to recover its tonc after a 

'---v--' bld digdlion. 
Difea(es' are very rare in a country whofe atmof

ph ere 13 exceedingly pure; and ill C'1nJia, cpidemical 
difeafes arc unkn0wn. {<\'vers prevail herein rum mer, 
b ,t are lIot dan:~Lrolb; an,1 the plague wO'.dd be wholly 
unknown, ha,1 not the Tl1rks deltroyed the lazarets 
th.i, ,ven: eflal,lilhed by the Veneli'lns, for flr:lIJgers to 
do qllarantine in. Since the period when th:{e were 
denlOlilhed, it is occalion,l11y introduced by Ihpi from 
Smyrna and Conflantinople. As no pr( Cll1l~.)'lS are 
taken again!l: it, it gains ground, anJ li're,lds over the 
Wand from one province to another; and as the colds 
and heats are nlver illlemperate, it fO:11etimts conti
D'les its ravages for fix months at a timC'. 

This fine country is infefted with a diftare fllmewhat 
leCs d l;lJ;crOl1~ tharr the plague, ht whoCe rymptollls 
are (J:llewlldt more hideol1s; tllat difearc is the !epror)'. 
In ancient till1~S, Syria was the fOCllS in which it ra
ged with moH fury: and from Syria it was c.lrried in
to feveral of the i!lmcl5 of the Archipelago. It is in
feCtio:ls, al,·1 is in'\allt<lneo'Jf1y cO:1ll11llnicated by con
taB:. The vi~lims who are attacked by it, are drivc:n 
from focirty, and conlined to little minous honCes on 
[he hig-hwlj. They are ftriEtly forbidden to leave 
thefe lllifel'lhl,: dwellings, or holJ intercourfe widl any 
perCon. Thofe pOOl' wretches have I?;encl'ally betide 
their huts a fmall garden pro(lncing pnlte, and feeding 
poultry; arrd with that fupport, and what they obtain 
from paifengers, they find means to drag out a p<linful 
life in circllmllances of lhocking bodily.dill:rers. Their 
bloated ikin is covered with a fcaly crufl:, fpeckled with 
red and white fpots, which affliCt them with intole
rable irchings. A hoarfe and tremulous voice iifues 
from the bottom of their breafls. Their words are 
{carce articulated; becal1fe their difiealper inwardly 
preys upon the organs of fpeech. Thefe frightful 
{peares gradually lofe the ufe of their limbs. They 
conrinne [0 breathe till fuch time as the whole mafs of 
their plood is corrnpted, and their bodies elltirely in a 
nate of putrefaClion. The rich are not attacked by 
tbis diftemper: it confines itfelf to the poor, chiefly 
to the Greeks. But thofe Greeks obferve IlriCtly their 
fonr lents; and eat nothing during that time blll fait 
£{h, botorg9, falLed and fmoked pickled olives, and 
cheere. They drink plentifully of the hot arrd muddy 
wirres of the if1and. The natural tendency of {uch a 
regimen mllll- be, to fire the blooi!, to thicken the 
fiuid part of it, ani! thus at length to bring on a leprofy. 

Candi:l is at prefent governed by three Pachas, who 
re1ide refpectively at Candia, Canea, and Retimo. The 
full, who is always a Pacha of three tails, may be COil-

1idered as viceroy of the iIland. He enjoys llIore ex
teotive powers tnan the others. To him the infpec
lion of the forts and arfenals is entrufled. He llOmi· 
natt's to ruch military employmenrs as fall vllcant, as 
well as to the governments of the Snde, Grabu(a, 
Spill:l Lon~lla, and Gira·petra. The governors ofthefe 
forts are denominated Beys. Each of them has a con
ftable and three general officerll under him: one of 
whom is commani!er of the artillery; another of the 
cavalry; arrd the third of the janiif:aries. 

The council of the pacha coulins of a kyaia, who is 
Ibe channel through wbich ,all orders are iiflled, and 

all fav(),lrs hellowed; an aga of the janitt~rit's, colonel· 
gedrral of rhe troops, who has the cllief care of rhe re· 
gulalion of the police; two topi~i bachi; a defterdllf, 
\\ ho is trt'aClIrer-general for the imperial revenues; :r 
keeper of the imperial tl'Caflll'y; and the chief officers 
of the army. This government is emih:Jy military, 
and the power of the pacha [era(elllitr is ahfo!ute. The 
Jufl:ice of his fenteuces is never called into quefiion ; 
they are inllantly carr:ed into execution. 

The people of the la.v are the Illufti, who is th: re
ligious head, and the C.1di. The fidl: interprets t!lOfe 
laws which reg.ml the diviGon of the patrimony amorrg 
the chilJrcn ot a family, fuccdIio[Js, and marriages;
in a word, all that are contained in the Koran; and 
he al[o decides on every thing tbat relates to the cere
monies of the l\'1ll(Etllllan religion. The cadi cannot 
pronollnce fcatence orr affairs connected with thde 
laws, withont firfl takin~ the opinion of the mllfti ii1 
writing, which is named Faitfa. It is hi5 butinefs to 
receive the declarations, complaints, and dOllatio[Js of 
private perf OilS ; an'd to decide on fnch differences ~, 
arife amung thein. The p:cha is obliged to confult 
thofe judges when he puts a Tllrk legally to death, 
bll~ the pacha, who is dignified with three tail~, fC't" 
himfclf above all laws, condemns to death, and fees his 
fenrerrceexecuted, of his own proper 2111horj,y. A;l 
the mofqncs It lve their Itam, a kind of curatc, whoCe 
dmy is to perform the fcrvice. There are fchoolma
Hers ill the different quarters of the city. Thde Fer. 
Ions are much refpecttd in Turkey, and are hOlloured 
with the title of Effendi. 

The garrifon of Candia contins of forty-fix compa. 
nies, compofing a military force of abollt ten thou(and 
men. All theCe fo~ces do not refide confl:antly in the 
city, but they Ill,ly be mufl:ered in a very (hart time. 
They are all reg'llarly p'lid every three months except
ing the jalJifi"aries, nOlle of whO-in but the officers n:Ct ivc 
pay. The ditfcrcnt gradations of this military body d0 
not depend on the pacha. The conncil of each cOTllpJny, 
conti(ljng of vcterans, and of officers in actual frrvice 
has the power of n.lJY1ing to them. A perf Oil can 0/ 

cupy the fame poll: for no longer than two years; bot 
the poll of Sorbagi, or captain, which is pnrchaftd at 
Conil:antinoplt, is held for life. The auJla, or cook, 
is alfo continued in his employment ~s long 2S the 
company to which he belongs is farisfied \,i[h him. 
Each company bas its almoner, denominated imam. 

The garrifons of Cane~ and Retimo, formed on a 
fimilar plan, are mnch Ids numerOllS. The firfl COlh 

fins of ahol1! three thollf:md men, Ihe other of five 
hundred; bllt as all Ihe male children of the Turks 
are enrolled among the jani1f.ries as (oon as born [he 
1111mber of there troops might be greatly at1gment~d in 
rime of war; but, to fay the truth, they are far from 
formidable. Moll of rhem have never feen fire, nor 
are they ever'<:'xercifed in military evolutions. 

The p;Jchas of Canca and Retimo are no lefs abfo
lutr, within the bounds of their refpeCl:ive provinces 
than the pacha of Candia. They enjoy the fame pl'i~ 
vileges with him, and their cOl1lJcil contins of the fdme 
offi.:crs., Thefe governors chief objeCl is 10 get rich 
as (peeddy ai pollible; and in order to accompli{h that 
end, they practife all the arts and cruelties of oppre{~ 
lion, to fqneeze money from the Greeks. In trlltll, 

M 2 tho[e 
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Can,lia thore poor wretches run to meet the chains with \vhich 
~ they are loadtd. Envy which always preys upon them, 

continllally prompts them to take lip arms. If lome 
one among them happen to enjoy a decent fonune, 
the ref!: afIiduou{ly feek forne pretence for accufing him 
before the, pacha, who takes advantage of thefe dilIen
lions ~o feize the property.of both the parties. It is 
by no means afioniiliing, .that under fEl barbarous a go
vernment, the number of the Greeks is daily diminiilied. 
There are fcarcely 150,000 Greeks 
in the i{land, fixty-five thoufand of 
whom pay the carach. , 

The Turks ha ve not polfelIed the 
Wand for more than one hundred and 
twenty years; yet, as they are not 
(xpofed to the .fame oppreffion, they 
I1dve multiplied in it, and raifed them
[elves upon the ruin of the ancient 
inhabitants .. Their number amounts 
to , 200,000 Turks. 

The Jews, of whom th~re are not 
1nany in the Wand, amount only to 200 

Total is 350,200 fouls. 
This fertile COllntry is in want of nothing but in

oufirious huilialldmen, fecure of enjoying the fruit of 
their llbours. It might maim.ain fOllr times iLS prefent 
llumber of inhabitants. 

Autiqllity has celtbrated the Wand of Crete as COl'!
ra.ining an hundred populous cities: and the ind~firy 
of geographers has preferved their names and fitllations. 
Many of thefe cities contained no fewer than thirty 
rhollfand inhabitants ;-and by reckoning them, on 
an average, at fix thollfand each, we {hall ill all proba
biliry be rather within than beyond the trLlth. This 
calculation giveo for an hundred cities 600,000 

By allowing the fame nnmb~r as inhabi
tants of the towns, villages, and all the reLt 
of the Wand,. 600,000 

rhe whole number of the inhabitants 
of ancient Crete will amount to 1,200,000 

This number cannot be exaggerated. When Can
dia was in the hands of the Venetiatls, it was reckoned 
lO col1t;1in nine hundred fourfcore and fixt,een viI
Jagc3. 

It appears, therefore, that when the iIland of Crete 
eni"yed the blefIing of liberty, it maintained to the 
nri;nber of eight hundred and forty~l1ine thoufand eight 
11l11ldred more inhabitants than it does at prefeT:Jt. Bllt 
tince [hofe happier trmes, ilie has been dtprived of her 
Ja\vs by the tyranny of the Romans; has groaned un
der the dellrnCl:ive fway of the monarchs of the lower 
empire; has been expofed for a periOti of an hundred 
and twenty years to the, ravages of the Arabians 1 has 
:lCXt, palIed under the dominIon of the Venetians; and 
hH at lafi been fubjeCted to the dcfpotifm of the 
Turks, who have p~oduced a dreadful depopulation in 
ail the c011l1tries which have b-cen fubdued by their arms. 

The Turks allow the Gretks the free exercife of 
their rtligion, but forbid them to repair their churches 
or mona!1eries 1 and accordingly they cannot obtain 
rermiiIion to repair their places of wor!hip, or religiolls 
houfes, but by the powerful influence of gold. From 
'his article the rachas d~rive very conlidel'able fums. 
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They have twelve bifhcps as formerly, the firfl: 6f whom ,Candia. 
alfLlmes the title of i!:rchbi{llOp of Gonynia. He re- '--v-----
fides at Candia; in which city the metl'opolil.an church 
of the iIland fiands. He is appointed by the patd, 
arch of Confrannnople; and has the right of nomina-
ting to all other bifhoprics of the ifland; tht names 
of which are, Gortynia, CnoKou, Mirabella, Hytra, 
Gira>-petl'a, Arcadia, Cherronefe, Lamhis, lYiilopotamo, 
Retimo, Canea, Cifamo, Thefe biiliorrics are ncarly 
the fame as under the reign of tbe Greek emperors. 
The patriarch wears a tripJe tiara, writes his fignature 
in red ink, and anfwers for all the debts of the clergy. 
To enahle him to fulfil his engagemtnrs, he lays im-
pofitions on the refl of the biihops, and particularly on 
the monafieries, from which he draws very handfome 
cOlltriblltiolls. He is confidered as tbe head of the 
Greeks, whom he proteCl:s, as far as his {lender credit 
goes. The orders of government are direCl:ed to him 
on important occafions; and he is the only one of all 
the Greeks in the i{land who enjoys the privilege of 
entering the city on ho);(eback. 

CANDIA, is the capital of the above iIland, lituatecl 
on its northern coaft, in E. Long. 25. o. N. Lat. 35. 
30. It frands on the fame lituation which was for~ 
merly occupied by Heraclea, and is the feat of govern
ment under the Turks. Its wails, which are more 
than a league in compafs, are in good repair, and de
fended by deep ditches, but not protected by anyex
terior fort. Towards the fea it has no attacks to 

fear; becaufe the fllallowntfs of the harbour Tel\ders it 
inacceffible to fhips of war. 

The Porte generally commits the government of 
this Wand to a Pacha of three tails. The principal of
ficers, and feveral bodies of the Ott,oman foJ~iery, are 
fiationcd h ere. This city, when under the Venetians, 
was opulent, commercial, and populous; but it has. 
now lofi much of its former firength and grandeur. 
The harbour, natllraily a fine bafon, in which iliips ,are 
fecurely 1helten:d from evcry fiorm, is every day beco
ming narrower ~nd iliallo:wer. At prcfent it admits only 
boats and fmall ihips after they have difcharged a part 
of their freight. Thofe vdfels, which ,the Turl{~ 
freight at Candia, are obliged to go almoll empty 
t.o the ports of Standie, whether their cargoes ~j;'e con
veyed ro them in barks. Such inconveniences ar~ 
hig!]ly unfavourable to commerce; and as governPlent 
never thin~s of removing them, the trade of Candia is 
therefore confiderably decayed. 

Candia, which wa.s embelliilied by th€ Venetj,aps 
with regular fireets, handfome hOllfes, a fine fquare, 
and a magnificent cifiern, contains at prefent but a 
fmall num ber of inhabitants, notwithil:anding the vail: 
e~tent of the area iI1c1ofed within its walls. Several 
divifiolls of the city arc void of inhabitants. That in 
which the market-place il:andsis the only one which dif. 
covers any fiir of bufinefs, or {how of a.flluenu. The 
l\1ahometans have converted mofi of the Chriitian 
temples into llJoiques; yet they have left two chllr~hes 
[0 the Greeks, one to the Armenians, :)nd a fynagog~le 
to tIle Jews- The Capuchins poffefs a fmall COnVfI)t, 
with a chapel in which the vice-confli} of France hears 
mars. At prefent he is the only Frtnchman who :\1-
tends ir, as the r'ren~h merchants have caken up their 
refidence at Canea. 

Weil: of the city of Candia is an extenfive range of 
hills ;. 
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Candiac hil::;, which are a contillnation of mount .Ida, and of dominiolls of the Great Mogul, bountled by Chytor Ci4n<lle. 

~ which the extremity for!l1s the promontory uf Di<'lI. and Malva on the llunh, Orixa on the tafl, Decan on '---v--" 
Cantlifh. On the way to Dion, we find Palio Calha, 011 the the {outh, and Guzarat on the welL It is populous and 
'---v---' ihore ; a name .whi<::h the modern Greeks give indiffe- rich; and abounds in cotton, rice, and indigo. Bram-

rendy to all remains of ancient cities .• Its lituation pore is the capital town. 
corl'efponds to tha.t of the ancient PaliOl"lIlllS, which' CANDLE, a fmall taper of tallow, wax, or fper-
fiood north-well: from Heraclea. m~ceti; the wick of which is commonly of feveral 

The river which rnns wefi of Candia was anciently thrcad~ of cotton, fpun .. nd twiHed together. 
known by the name of Triton; ncar tbe fOllrce uf A tallow-candle, to be good, mlll! be half !heep's 
whi<::h Minerva fprung from the brain of Jove. LoaXllS and half bullock's tallow; for hog's taIlow makes the 
is a little farther difial'lt. About a league ealt of that candle gutttr, and always gives an offenfivefmell, wirn 
ci.ty, the river Ce1'3tus flows through a delightfnl vale. a thick black fmoke. Tl~e wick ollght to be pure, fllf
According to Strabo, in one pan @f its courfe it runs ficiently dry, and properly twWed ; .o~herwj[e the candle 
near by Gnoffus. A little beyond that, is flnothe.l' will emit an inconfiant vibratory flame, which is both. 
river fuppofed to be Therenns, on the banksof which, prejudicial.to the eyes and infufficiem for the difrinCt: 
fable relates that Jupiter con[ummf\ted his marria.ge illllmination of objeCts. 
with Jnno. For the fpace of more than half a league There are two ions of tallow-candles; the one dip
round the walls of Candia there is not a iingle tree to ped, the other moulded: the former are the common 
be feeh. The Turb cut them all' down in the time candles; the others are the invelltion of the lieur Ie 
of th~ fiegl!, ana laid\t.;afie the gardens ~nd orchards. Brege at Pari~. 
Beyond that. extent, the country is plentiflllly covered As to the method of making candles in general: 
with corn and 'fruit trees. The neighboLlrillg hills ,After the tallow has bl:en weighed, and mixed in the 
are overfpr~ad with viney.ards, . which prooLlce the due proportions, it is cut into very fmall pieces, that 
malmfeyof monnt Ida,'-wprthy of preference at the it may melt the fooner; for the tallow in lumps, as it 
table of the 1ll0fi exquifite connoiffenr in wines. That comes from' the bmchers, would be in danger of burn
fpecies of wine, though little known, has a fine flavour, ing or turning; black, if it were left too long over the 
a very pleafant relilh, .al;ld is,.highly efteemed in tlIe nre. Being perfeCtly melted and ikimmed, they pour 
iiland. a certain quantity of water into it, propo.rtionaQle to. 

CANDIAC,(John Lewis) a premature geni)Js, the quantity of tallow. This ferves to precipitate to> 
born at Candiac in the diocefe of Nifmes in Franc!:;, in the bottom of the vdfel the impurities of the tallow' 
1719. In tne .cradie he diftingui{hed his letters: at 13 which may have efcaped the £kimmer. No. water, how
months, he k.llew theln perfectly: at. three years of ever, mun: be thrown into the tallow defigned for the 
age,. he read Latin, either printed pr in manufcript: at three tirf! dips; becaufe the wick, bdng fiill quite dry,. 
four, he rranflated from that tongue: at fix, he re"d would imbibe the water, which makes the. candles, 
Greek and Hebrew; was maf1:er of the principles of crackle in burning,and renders them of bad nre.The· 
arithmetic, hifiory, geography, heraldry, and the fci- tallow, thus melted, is poured into a tub, through a 
cnce of medals; and had read the hell authors Oll al- coarfe fieve of horfe-hair, to ilurify it frill more, andr 
mofi every branch of literatllre. He died of a co.npli- may.be crfed .after having fiood three hours. It wilL 
catio.n of diforders, at Paris, in 1726. continue fit for life 24 hours in fummer and 15 in win-

CANDIDATE, a perfQn. who afpires to fome public ter. The wicks are made of .fpun cotron, which the 
()ffice.~allow-chandlers buy in ikains, and which they wind up, 

In the .Roman commonwealth, they were ,obliged .to ·1:11to botto~ns or clues. Whence they are cm out, with, 
.wear a whire gown during the two years of their foli- an infirumellt contrived on purpofe, into pieces of the· 
citing a place. This garment, accord,ing to Plutarch, length of the candle required ; thenpnt on the fricks or 
lbey wore without any other clothes, that the .people broaches, or elfeplaced in the moulds, as the candles; 
migbt not fufpect they concealedrnotley for pur.chafing are intended to be either dipped or moulded. 
yotes, and alfo that they might more eahly {how to the Wax-canoles are made of a coHon or flaxen wick 
.,people the fcars of thofe woun.ds they llad recdved in ilightly twitted, and covered with white or yello: 
fightingfonhedefence of thecomrnollwealth.The can- wax. Of chefe, there are fcvual kinds:. forne of a 
didatt:s nfuaHy declared their preu:nfions a year before conical figure,. ufed to illuminate churches, and in 
the time of eletlion, which tllq fpent in makin.g in- pr.oceffions, funeral ceremonies, &c. (fee TAPER) ; 
.lerefi and gaining friends. Varjolls arts of po.pularity olbers of a cylindticalform, nfed on ordinary occa
.M'ere praCtifed for this purpofe, and freql1emcircllits lions. The firfi are either made with a ladle or the· 
made rOllnd the city, aoovilits and compliments to all hand. 1. To make wax-candles with the I.die. The 
forts of perfons, the procefs of which was called am6i- ,wicks being prepared, a dozen of them are ti ed by 
tzu. See AMBITUS. the neck, at equal difiances, round an iron circle, fllf-

CANDIDATI MILITES, an order of foJdiers, a- pended over a large bafon of copper tirmed, and fulL 
mong the Romans, who ferved as the emperor's body- of melted wax: a large ladle full of this wax is poured 
guards to defend him in battle. They were thetaUefi gently on the tops of tl~ wicks Olle after another,. 
and firongefi of the whole troops, and moil: proper to and this operation continued till the candle arrive at 
infpire terror. They were called candidaJi, bccanfe its defiincd bignefs; with this precaution, that the· 
clothed in white, either that they might be moret con- . three fidlladies be po~red 011 at the top of the wick,. 
fpicnotls, or becauJe they were confuJ.ered in the way thefounh at the height of {, the fifth at~, alJd the· 
flfpreftrmellt. . fixth at~, in order Ie give the candle its pyramidal 

CANDISH,J aconfiderable province of .Alia) in the form. Thellthe.candI(:s are taken clown,;.k~ptwarlll" 
and! 
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Ca1'\dle. and rolled and fmoothed upon a walnut- tree ta ble, wirh 

--.,.-.... a long fquare inflrnment of box, fmootl! at the bo([om. 
2. As [0 the manner of making wax-candles by the 
hand, they hegia to [often the wax, by working it fe
veral times in hot water, contained in a narrow but 
deep caldron. A piece of the wax is then taken out, 
and difpofedby little and little around the wick, which 
is hung on a hook in the wall, by the extremity oppo
fite to the neck; fo that they begin with the big end, 
dimini!hing frill as they defcend towards the neck. In 
other refpeCl:s the method is nearly the fame as in the 
former cafe. However, it mufl be ohferved, that, in 
the former cafe, water is always ufed to moifien the fe
veral inftrumel)ts, to prevent the wax from fricking ; 
and in the latter, oil of olives, or lard, for the hands, 
&c. The cylindrical wax-candles are either made as 
the former, with a ladle, or drawn. Wax-candles 
drawn, are fo called, bec3u[e aCl:llally drawn in the 
manner of wire, by means of tWo large rollers of wood, 
turned by a handle, which, turning backwards and 
forwards fevenl times, pafs the wick through melted 
wax contained in a braes bafon, and at the fame time 
through the holes of an inftrument like that ufed for 
drawing wire fafrened at one fide of the bafon. 

If any chandlers in Britain mix with their wares any 
thing deceitfully, &c. the candles Dull be forfeited. 
Stat. 23 Eliz. and a tax or duty is granted on candles, by 
8 and 9 Anne, cap. 6. made for fale, of one penny a 
pound, be/ides tl~e dmy upon tallow, by 8 Anne, cap. 
9. And by 24 Geo. III. cap. IJ. an additional duty 
of an halfpenny a pound: and by the fame an additional 
duty of an halfpenny a pound is laid upon all candles 

"imported (except thofe of wax and fpermaceti, for which 
fee WAx-CandleJ), fnbjetl: alfo to the two additional 
5 per cents. impofed by 19 and 22 Geo. III. beiides 
the duty of 2~d. formerly impofecl by 2 W. fdr. 2. 
cap. 4. 8 Anne, cap. 9. and 9 Anne, cap. 6. And 
every maker of candles, other Ihan wax candles, for 
fdle, {hall annually take out a licence at L. I. The 
maker of candles (hall, in four weeks within the bills, 
and elfewhcre in fix weeks, after entry, clear off the 
dllties on pain of double duty: nor fell any afler de
fault ill payment on pain of donble value; 8 Anne, 
cap_ 9. The makers of candles art! not to nfe melting 
hou[es, withol)t making a trne entry, on pain of L. 100, 
and to gi\!c notice of making candles to the excife officer 
for the duties: and of the number, &c. or !hall 
forfeit L. 50, fiat. I I. Geo. I. cap. 30. See alfo 
23 Geo. II. cap.2J. and 26 Geo. II. cap. 32. No 
maker of candles for fale £hall begin to make candles, 

"without notice urfi given to the officer, unlefs from 
September 29ih 10 March 25th yearly, between feven 
in the morning and five in the evening, and from 
March 25th to September 29th, betwetn five in the 
morning and feven in the evening, on pain of L. 10, 
10 Anne, cap. 26. The penalty of ohflrllCting the 
officer is L. 20, ann of removing of candles be fore they 
are furveycd L. 20, 8 Anne, cap. 9. The penalty 
'of privately making candIes is the forffitllre" of the 
fame and lItenfils, and L. 100, 5 Geo. Ill'. cap. 43. 
And the penalty of mingling weighed \\ith unwtighed 
candles, of removing them before they are weighed,or 
of concealin~ [hem, is the forfeiture of L. 100, II 
Geo. cap. 3,0. Candles, for which the duty hath been 
paid, may be exported, and tbe duty ,drawn 'back i but 

no draw-back {hall be allowed on the c:xportatioa of Candle. 
any foreign candles imported. 8. Ann. caf. 9. 23 Geo. ~ 
II. cap. 21. 

The Roman candles were at fit·a little firings dipt 
in pilCh, or furrounded with wax; though afterwards 
they made them of the papyrus, covered likewife with 
wax; and fometimes alfo of rnilies, by firipping off 
the outer rind, an~l only retaining the pith.-For reli
gious offices, wax candles were uled ; for vulgar ufcs, 
thofe of tallow. Lurd Bacon propofes candles of divers 
com pofilions and ingredients, as alfo of different forts of 
wicks; wilh experiments of the degrees of duration, and 
light of each. Good k'ouftwives bury [heir candles in 
flo"nr or bran, which it is faid increafcs their lafring al
moll half. 

Experiment! to determine the rea/lind coft7pat"afive value 
of uurni1Jg CANDLES ~f different forts and jiUJ. 

Numb. O~WeightThetimelThetime The expenee 
candles of one one can- that one in IZ hours 
in one cantil!:. dlelafted pound when candle~ 
pound. willIaft are at 6d. pa 

dozen, which 
alfo fhows the 
proportion of 
the expence 
at any price 
per dozen. 

0:;:. Dr. Hr. Mill Hr. Min Farthings 31ld 
Iooth parts. 

Small wick " 18;. 0 14 3 IS 59 26 4.85" 
Large wick. 19 0 I3~ 2 40 50 34 5.70 

I6~ 0 15; 2 40 44 2 6.54 
12 I 5;' 3 27 41 24 6'9 6 

'if IO,} I 8 3 36 38 24 7.50 
n 2 I 4 9 32 12 8.94 
8 2 0 4 15 34 0 8'47 
H 2 13 5 19 30 IS 9-53 

Mould Mould-candie 
candles. at 75- per doz. 

H 2 12 7 20 42 39 7.87 
4 4 0 9 ~ 36 20 9.28 

N. B. T'he time that one candle lafred was taken 
from an average of fcveral trials in each fize. " 

It is obferveable, in optics, that the flame of two 
candles joined, give a milch lhonger light [han both 
of them feparate. The obfervatioll Was fuggefred by 
Dr Franklin. Probably the union of the two flames 
products a greater degree of heat, whereby the vapour 
is attenuated, and the particles of which light confifis 
more copiouOy emitted. 

Lighting a CANDLE by a [mall [park of eleflricity. This 
method, which is an invention of Dr Ingenhonfz, is 
recorded in the PIJil. Tranf. vol. 68. It is done by 
a f~all phial, having eight or tcn inches of mc:~allic 
coatJl1g, or even lefs, charged with c1eClricity, whicp 
may be done at any time of the night by a perfon 
who has an eleCtric machine in hi£ room. "When I 
have occalion to ligbt a candle," fays he, "I charge 
a fmall coated phial, whofe knob is bent outwards, fo 
as to hang a little over the body of the phial; then I 
wrap fame loofe cotton over [he extremity ef a long 
brafs pin or wire, fo as to frick moderately faft to 
its fllbfiance. I ,nfxt roll this extremity ot the pin 
wrapped up with cotton in fome fine powder of rdin 
(which I always ket'p in readiHefs upon [he [able fo: 
this purpore, c:ither in a wide-mouthed phial or in a 

loofe 
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Candle, loofe paper); this being done, I 3pp~y tBe extremity 
Candle- of the pll1 or wire to the external coating of the char
berry. ged phial, 3Bd bring as q!lic~ly as pollible the othe::r 

'---v---' extremity wrapped ronnd with cotton to the knoh: 
the powder of rtlin t<lkes fire, and commnnicates it·s 
ilame to the cottoll, and both together burn long e
nough to light a candle. As I do not want more:: than 
hllf a minme to light my candle in this way, I find it 
a readier method than kindling it by a !lint and Heel, 
or calling a fcrvant. I have found, that powder of 
white or yellow refin lights eafier than that of brown. 
The farina Iycopodii mlly be ufe::d for the fame purpofe : 
but It is not 10 good as the powder of re!in, be::cauCe it 
does not take fire quire fa readily, requiring a fironger 
fpark not to mifs; betides, it is foon bllrnt away. By 
dipping the cotton in oil of rurpemine, the fame effect 
may be as readily obtaimd, if you take a jdr fomewhat 
greater in lize. This oil will infhme fa much the 
readier if you firewa few fine particles of brafs upon it. 
The pin dufi is the befi for this pm'pofe; bm as this oil 
is fcattered abom by the expIation, and when kindled 
fills the room with mnch more fmoke than the powder 
uf retin, I prefer the lafi." 

CANDLE-Bombs, a name given to fmall glafs bubbles,. 
having a neck about an inch long, with a very /lender 
bore, by means of which a fmall quantity. of water is 
introduced into them, and the orifice afterwards clofed 
op. This fialk being put through the wick of a bnrn
ing candle, th e vidnity of the flame foon rarifies the 
Water inro ~eam, by the e1afiicityof which theglafs 
is broken with a land crack. ~ 

CANDLE is alfo a tcrm of medicine, and is reckoned 
among the infirnments of fnrgery. Thus the candela 

fUr/zalil, or the candela pro fuffttu odorata, is a mafs of 
an oblong form, confining of odorifaous powders, 
mixed up with a third or more of (he cha-rcoal of wil
low or lime tree, and reduced to a proper confifience 
with a mncilage of gllm tragacanth, laudanum, or tur
pentine. It is intended to excite a grateful fmdl with
out any flame, to correct the air, to fortify rhe brain, 
and to excite the fpirits. 

Medicated CANDLE, the fame with BOUGIE. 
CANDLE. Sale or auction by inch of candle, is when 

a fmall piece of candle, being lighted, the byfianders 
3re allowed to bid for the merchandize that is felling; 
bilt the moment the candle is our, the commodity is 
adjudged to the lafi bidder. 

There is at{o an excommunication by inch of can
,dIe; when the finner is allowed to come to repentance 
while a candle continues burning; but after it is con
fumed, he remains ex£otnJllunicated to all intents and 
pllrpor~s. 

RUjh.CANDLES, ured in different parts of England, 
are made of the pith of a fi)rt of rufhes, peeled or firip
ped of the /kin, except on one fide) and dipped in melt
ed greafe. 
CANDL&WG~d, flips of pine abollt the thicknefs 

of a finger, rlfed in fome places to hllrn inilead of 
t"andles, giving a very good light. The French in
habitants of Torru.~a ufe ilips of yellow fantal-wood 
for tbe fame purpofe, and under the fame denomina
tion, which yields a clear flame though of a green 
colonr. 

lIf :~, CANDLEBERRY TREE, in botany, the EnglHh 
name of the MYRICA. . 

~ 

CANDLEl'4AS, a ftafi of the church helJ 011 the Candlemas 
fecond day of l'~ebrllary, in honour of the purification V 

of the Virgin Mary. It is borrowed from the praCtice Candy. 
of the ancient Chriltians, who all that day ufed abnn- '---v--:-" 
dance of lights both in their churches and proceffions, 
in memory, as is fuppofed, of Ollr Saviour's bei,lg 011 

that day declared by Simeon" to be a light to lighten 
the Gentiles." In imitation of this cufiom, the Roman-
catholics on this day confecrate all the tapers and 
candles which they ufe in their churches during t11~ 
whole year. At Rome, the Pope performs that ce-
remony himfelt; and difiriblltes wax-candles to the 
cardinals and others, who carry them in procdfioll 
through the great hall of the Pope's palace. This 
ceremony \\as prohibited in England by an order of 
council in 1548. 

CANDLEMAS, in England, is made 011e of the four 
terms of the year for Pdying and receiving rents or 
borrowed muncy, &c.-In the courts of law, Candle
mas term begins 15th January, and ends 3d February. 

CANDLESTICK, an infirument to hold a can~le, 
made in different forms, and of all forts of matter. 

The golden candleiliek was one of the facred llten-
1ils made by Mofes to be placed ill the Jewi{h taber
nacle. It was made of hammered gold, a talent in 
weight. It conliiled of feven branches fupported by 
a bafe or foot. Thefe branches were adorned at equal 
difiances with fix flowers like lilies, and .... ith as many 
bowls and knohs placed alternately. Upon the fiock 
and fix branches of the canrllel1ick wtre the golden 
lamps, which were immoveable, wherein were pllt oil 
and cotton. 

Thefe feven lamps were lighted every evening, and 
extinguifhed every morning. The lamps had their tongs 
or fnufftrs to draw the cotton in or out, and dillies. 
underneath them to nceive the fparks or droppings of 
the oil. This candlefiick was placed in the antichamber 
of the fanctuary on the fou[h fide, and ferved to illu
minate the altar of perfume and (he tabern.acle of tIle 
lhew-bread. When Solomon had built the temple of 
the Lord, he placed in it ten golden calldldlicks of the 
fame form as that defcribed by Mofes, five on the north 
and five on the fomh fide of the holy place: But afttr the 
Babylonifh captivity, tlle golden candlefiick was agaiIt 
placed in the temple, as it had been before in the 
tabernacle by Mofes. This facn·d llIenfil, upon the 
definlction of the temple by Ihe Romans, Was lodged 
in the temple of peace built by Vefpafian; and the re
prefe.ntation of it is frill to be feen on the triumphal 
areh at (he foot of mount Palatine, on which Vefp:lfi
an's trillmph is dtlineated. 

CAN DY, a large kingdom of Alia, in the it1and 
of Ceylon. It contains about a qnarter of the iflaoo ;. 
and as it is encornpaffed with high mountains, a.nd co
vered with thick forens, through which the roacls and 
paths are narrow and difficult, the king has them 
guarded to prevent his filbjetl:s from going into other. 
countries. It is fun of hill!, from whence rivulets pr<J-. 
ceed which are full of 6th; but as· they mn among the 
rocks, they are not fit for boats:. however, I.he: inha
hitants are very dexterous in turning: them to water 
their land; which is fruitful in rice, pulfe, and hemp~
The king is abfolute,· and his fubJec1s are idolaters. 
The capital town is of the fame name •. 

CANDYI a t(}wn ()f Afia,. and caRitat of a kjtJ.gdo~ 
1)f 
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Candy of the [arne name, in the illand of Ceylon. It bas been 

Ii often burm by the Porruguefe, when they were mafie!'s 
,Cl·'"<-:l. of thefe coafis. The houfes are very poor, low, and 

'---v---' badly fl1rnilhed. E. Long. 79.12, N. Lat._7. 35. 
CANDY, or Sligar-Candy, a preparation of fugar made 

by melting and cryfiallizing it fix or feven times over, to 
render it hard or tran[parent. It is of three kinds, 
white, yellow, and red. The '.vhite comes from the 
loaf-fugar, the yellow from the cafionado~ and the red 
from the mnfcavado. 

. CANDYING, the aB: of preferving fimples in fub
fiance, by boiling thetp in fugar. The performance of 
,this originally belongdd to the apothecaries, but is now 
become a part of the bnfinefs of the confeB:ioner. 

CANE, in botany. See ARUNDO and CALAMUS. 
CANE, denotes alfo a walking fiick. It is'cnfiomary 

to adorn it with a head of gold, filvet, agate, sic. 
Some are without kUQts; and very fmooth and even; '0-

thers '.Ire full of knots 'about two inches difrance from 
one another. Thefe laft have very little dafiicity, and 
will not bend [0 well as:the others. 

Canes of Bengal are the mofi beautiful which the 
Europeans bring into Europe. Some of them are fo 
fine, that people work them into bowls or "eifels, which 
being varniihed over'in the infide, with'bl'ack or- yel
low lacca, w'ill hold liquors as w-ell as glafs or' China 
ware does i and the Indians ufe them for that pur
l)ofe. 

CA NE is alfe the name of along meafure, whichdif
fers according'to the feveral countries where'it is nfed. 
At Na.ples the cane i£·equal to 7 feet 3~ inches'Eng
lifh meafure: the cane of. Thouloufe ,and the Upper 
Languedoc, is equal to the'varfe of Arragon, and 
contains five' feet 8'" inches; at Montpellier, Provence, 
Dauphine, and'the Lower Languedoc, to fix Englilh' 
feet 5 ~ inches. 

CANEA, a confiderable town of the 'ifiand' of Can
dia; where a balMw refides. It was built by the Ve
netians, and occnpies pan of the fite of the ancient 
CYDO N lAo It is but about' tWO miles in conlpafs; en
circled on the land fide with a fingle wall, extremely 
thick; and: defended by a btoadan'd deep ditch, cut 
through a bed of rotk~ which extends all around the 
waH. By cutting it {fill deeper, they might caufe the 
fea to flow round its ramparts:; orf which ·they have 
raifed high platforms, that their great· guns might 
command a wider extent of the adjacent plain. The 
dry has only ORe gate, the gate of Retimo, proteB:ed' 
by an half-moon battery, which is the only 'exterior fon. 
The fide which faces'ttie fea is the befi fortified. On 
tlie left of the harbour are four baneries, rifingortc above 
anothllr, and plal'rted with' a number of large cannOllS 
ofcaft metal, marked with the arms of Venice. The 
firft of th€fe batteries ilands clole on the brink of the 
fea. The right fide of the harbour is defended only 
by a firong waH, extending along a chain of pointed 
rocks' which it is dangerous for fhips to approach. At 
the extteniity of this wall, tuere is an old cafile, falling 
into mins. Beneath that cafile, the Venetians had im-' 
menfe al'fenals; vaulted with fione. Each of thefe 
v'aults was offufl1eient length, breadth, and height, to 
ferve as a work-ihop for building aihip of the linc. 
The gronnd is floping, and the olltermofi: pan of thefe 
Qpaci0115 arfenaIs is 6n a level withrht: '[ea'; fo t~at it 
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was veq eary to launch tbe ihips built tbere into th~ CandIa. 
Water. The Turks are fuffering that magnificent work ~ 
to fall into rLlins. 

. The city of Canea is laid out on a fine plan. The 
frreets are large and ilraight; and the fquares adorned 
with fountains. There are no remarkable buildings 
III It. Mofi of the houfes are flat-roofed, and h:1 ve on
ly one frory. Thore contiguolls [0 the harbour are 
adorned with galleries, from which YOll enjoy a de
lightful profpeB:. From the windows you difcovel' 
the large bay formed between Cape Spada and Cape 
Melee, and all the ihips that are entering in or paf
fing out. The harbollr, at prerent, receives ihip~ of 
200 t0l15 burden; and it might be enlarged fo as to 
admit the largefi frigates. Its mouth is expofed to the 
violence of the north winds, \~:hich fometimes fweIl the 
billows above the ramparts. But, as it is narrolV, and 
the bottom is good, ihips that are well moored run no 
danger. At the time when Tourne(ort vilited Crete,. 
Cahea did not contain more· than five or fix thol1fand 
inhabitants. But, at prefent, wben the gates ofGira
Petra, Candia, and Re'timo are choaked up, the mer" 
chants have retired to Canea; and' it is reckoned, t() , 
contain 16,000 fquls. The environs ohhe town are ad-.· 
mirable; being adorned wiea forefts:ofolive-trees mix!, 
ed with fields, vineyards, gardens; and brooks border
ed with myrtle-trees and laol'al-rofes;' The chief re
venue of thiB town coniiils in oil-olive. E. Lon-g. 24:, 
15. N. Lat. 35. 2'3. ' 

CAN ELLA, in botany: A genus of' the monogy'~ 
nia order belonging to the clodecandria clafs' of plants; 
and in the natural method ranking undenhe 12},h ·~r-.. 
der, Ho!oracete. The calyx'is thtee lohed; the petals 
are five; the antherre 16, growing to'an urceolatedor' 
bladder-ihapcd neCtariur:.J j and the frnit is a trilocular 
berry, with two 'feeds. There 'is hut one fpecies, tbd 
alba; which grows ufually about 20 feet high, and' 
eight or ten inches in thicknefs; in the thick woods of 
molt of the Bahama iflands. The leaves are narrow at 
the fralk, growing'widei' at their ends, which are broad 
and rounding, having a middle rib only; they~re very 
fmooth, and of a light !hining green; In May and 
June'the flowers; which are pemapetalons, 'come forth 
in' cll111ers anhc ends of the bt-anches: tIleyare red; 
and very fragrant, and are fucceeded 1>; rdl1nd·berries. 
of the fize oflarge peas, green1 and when ripe (which 
is in Febr1,lary) purple,comaining two fhWing black 
feeds, flat on one fide, otherwife noi unlike in {hape PI. CXVI 
to a kidney bean: thcfe feeds in the berry are' enve-' 
loped in a flimy mucilage. The whole plant' is very 
arortlati'c, the bark particularly, being 11i01'e l1fed in: 
diftilling, and in greater eileem, in the more northern 
parts of the world than in Britain. 

The bark'is the candIa alba of the {bops. It is 
brought to'us rolled'up into'lotJg' quills, thicker than 
cinnamon, and both outwardly and inwardlY'of a whi
tifh colour, lightly Indining"to 'yellow. Infnllons' of 
it in water are of a yellowilh colour; and fmell of the 
cane1la; but they are rather bitter than aromatic: 
TinCtures in reCtIfied fpirit have the warmth of tlle 
bark, but lirtle ones fBldl. Proof~fpirit diff61ves the 
aromatic as well as 'the bhter matter of the callell~, and 
is therefore the befi 1l1eililnlUm. 

Thecan'ella is the interior b2rk fhcdfrom :In Ol1l\yard 
thin 
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(Bane lie thin rough one, an~ dried ill th.e ~l~de ~heIhops diilin- comprehended 2~ frars, of wh~eh Tyeho only obfe:ved Canet. 

II guilh two lorts of ea.nella,. dIit~rll1g f~om each ocher two. T~e longItudes an.d.IatItlldes of each are gIven Call :!a'Tin. 
Canes. in the length and tlucklle1s of the Qll111s : they are by EevellUs. In the 11rmih Catalogue t~(y arc 25· ~ .J 

'--v--J both the bark of the fame tree; the thicker being CANETO, a ilroag town ot HaIr 111 th.e duchy 
taken from the trunk, and the thinner from the branch- of Mantua, feated 011 the river (; glio, WhICh was 
es. This bark is a warm pungent aromatic, though taken by the Imperialiils in 1 7 ~ I, by the t<·rcllch 
not of the moil ag l eeable kind: nor are any of the in 17u2, aflerwards by the ~mptrialiits, and {hen 
preparations of it very graleful. by the t'rench in 1705. E. LOi/g. 10.45. t-;. Lat. 

Calldia alba is often employed where a warmililllu- 40 • H. 
lant to the itomach is necellary, and as a COl rigent of CANGA, in the Chinefe affairs, a wo~den . clog 
other article3. It is now, however, little ui"ed in com- borne on the neck, by way of pUlliihment lor dlVers 
pOlition by the London college; the only o.i:licial tor- otfencts. The canga is compo[ed of two pie(:es of 
mula which ir enters being the p'llvi~ aloeticus: but wood llot'~htd, to receive the criminal's neck; the load 
with the Edinburgh college it is an ingredient in the lies on his ihoulders, and is more or Ids heavy ac
tillCtnra amara, viullm amarum, VillUlli rhei, &c. It cording to the quality of his offence. Some cangas 
is ufeful as cuvering the taile of fome other articles.- weigh 200lb i the generality from SO to 60. '1 he 
This bark has been confounded Wilh that called Win- Mandarins condemn to the puniIhment of the cal1ga. 
ter's bark, which belongs to a very dinerent tre¢. See Sentence of death is fometimes changed for thi:; kind 
WIN r ERA. of pllnHhment. 

CANELLE, or CA NE-LA ND, a large country in the CANG.E, (Charles du Frcfne ueur du), one of the 
iIland of Ceylon, called formerly the Ir.!ltgdolll oj" COla. moil learned writers of his time, was born at Amiens 
It contains a great numberoi call1olls, the prin.:ipal of in [601, and frudied at the Jefuits college in that city. 
which are occup:ed by the Dutch. The chiet riches of Afterwards he applied himfelf to the iludy of the law 
this cOllUtry COI1Ufis ill cinnamon, or which there are at Orleans, and gaintd great reputation by hi; \\ orks; 
large foreils. There are five toW,lS Oll the coait, fome among which are, I. The hiilory of the empire of 
forts, and a great number of harbo.lrs. The refr of Confrantinople under the Frmch emperors. 2: John 
the country is iJlhlbited by the natives; and there are Cinnamus's fix books of the hiilory of the affairs of 
feveral rich mines, from when::e they get rubies, [ap- John and Manuel Comnenus in Greek and Latin, with 
phires, topazes, cats-eyes, and feveral other precious hill:orical and philological notes. 3. CIoJfariu11t ad 
frones. &,.i/'/01·es Vlcdi.:e &- infillltR L,dinitatis. 

CANEPHORJE, in Grecian antiquity, virgins who, CANGI, CE A NG I, or Cal'gal;i, anciently a prople 
When they became marriageable, prefented certain baf- of Britain, concerning whofe fituation antiquaries have 
kets full of little curiouties to IJiua, in order to get been much perplexed. They are all the fiune pecple. 
leave to depart out or her train, and change their frate Cambden di[t:Overed fome traces of thtm in many dif
of life. ferent and diilam places, as in Somer[etlhire, \\ ales, 

CA'lEPHORIA, in Gredal~ antiquity, a ceremo- Derbyfhire, and Chelhire; and he might have found 
ny whkh made part of a feaft, celebrated by the Athe- as plain vefriges of them in DevonIhire, L orfetihire, 
niln vir~ins on the eve of their marriaJe-day. At ElIex, 'Viltlhire, &c. Mr Forfiey and others are no 
Athens the canephoria conlified in this; that the maid, lefs perplexed and llndetermined in their opinions on 
conduCted by her father and mother, w.ent to the tem- this ftl~jeCt But Mr Baxter feems to have di[covered 
pIe of Minerva, carrying with her a bafket full of pre- the true caufe of all this perplexity, by obferving that 
fe[lts to enga~e the go:.ldefs to make [he marriage- the Cangi or Ceangi were not a diflinCt nation feared 
fiate happy; or, as the fcholiail of Theocritus has it, in one particular p:ace, but fuch of (he yonth of many 
the bafk.et was intended as a kind of honourable a- different nations as were employed in pafrurage, in 
mends made to that goddefs, the proteCtrix of virgi- feeding the flocks and herds of their refpeCl:ive tribes. 
nity, for abandoning her party; or as a ceremony to Almofr all the ~llr::ient nations of Britain had their 
appeafe her wrath. Snidas calls it a fefrival in honour ceangi, their pafroritia pubes, the keepers of their 
of Diana. 1io::ks and herds, who ranged about the country in 

CANEPHORlA, isalfothenameof afefiival inho- great numbers, as they were invited by the fea
noUl' of Bacchus, celebrated particularly by the Athe- fon and plenty of pafiure for their cattle. This is 
nians, on which the youn; maids carried golden baf- the reafon that vefiiges of their name are to be fonnd 
kets full of fruit, which balkets were covered, to eon- in fo many different parts of Britain; bllt chiefly in 
ceal the myftery from the uninitiated. thofe parts which are moft fit for pafrurage; Thrfe 

CA N'ES, in Egypt and other eall:ern countries, a ceangi of the different Britifh nations, natlll'ally brave, 
poor fort ofbnildin~s for the reception of 1trane;ers and and rendered frill m'lre hardy by the i,· way of life, 
travellers. People are accommodated in thefe with a were confrantly armed for the protection of thdr flocks 
room at a fmall price, but with no other neceffaries; from wild beails ; and thefe arms they occafionally fln
fo that, exceptin~ the room, there are no greater ac- ployed in the defence of their coumty and their liberty. 
commodations in thefe hOllfes than in the defarts, on- CANGIAGIO, or CAlVlBIA~r, (Iudo'lico) one of 
1y that there is a market near. the mofi eminent of the Genoefe painters, was horn 

C -lVF.~ Vellathoi, in allronomy, t11e grey-hounds, two in J'i27. Pis works at Genoa are very nnmerous } 
newconfiel1ations, firll eilablifhedby Pevelius, between and he was employed by the king of Sp~;n to adorn 
the tail of the Great Bear and Bootes's arms, ahove part of the Efcnrial. It is remarktd of Mm, that he 
the Coma Berenices. The ur11 is called at/erion, bee was not only a moil expeditious and rapid painter, 
illg that next the Bear's tail; the other ~harfl, They but alfo that he worked equally well with both hands; 
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Canic:llia and by that unufual power he executed· more deiigns, 

il. and finilhed more grand works with his own pencil, in 
C;mme. a much Ihorter time, than mofi other artifis could do 

'"-..r--I with feveral affifiants. He died in 1585. 
In the royal colleCtion at Paris, there is a Sleeping 

Cupid, as large as life, and likewife Judith with her 
attendant; which are painted by Cang,iagio, and are 
an hononr to thatmafier. And in the Pembroke col
lection at Wilton, is a picture, reputed the work of 
Cangiagio, reprefeining Chrifi bearing his Crofs. 

CANICULA, is a name proper to one of the fiars 
. of the confrellation caniJ major, called alfo fimpl y the 

• See Sirius dog.par; by the Greeks P.tIF'(f!).., jirius'*. Canicula is 
the teuth in order in the Britannic catalogue; in 
Tycho's and Ptolemy's it is the fecond. It is .1ituated 
in the mouth of the conftellation; and is of the firft 
magnimJe, being the largell and brighteit of all the 
flars in the heavens. from the riling of this fiar not 
cofmically, or with the fnn, but heliacally, that is, its 
tmeriiol1 from the fun's rays, which now happens abont 
the 15th day of Anguit, the ancients reckoned their 
dm canicularcs, or dog-days. The Egyptians and E
thiopians began their year at the rifing of the canicula, 
reckoning to its rife again the next year, which is 
called the an1If1J canariuJ, or canicular year. This year 
cOllfified ordinarily of 165 days, and every fourth year 
of 366, by whi:h it was accommodated to the civil 
year. The reafon of their choice of the canicula be
fore the other fiars to compute their time by, was not 
only the fuperior brightnefs of that itar, but becaufe 
its lteliacal rifing was iu Egypt a time of lingular note, 
as falling on the greatefi augmentation of the Nile, 
the reputed father of Egypt. Ephefiion adds, that 
froIli the afpect and colour of canicula, the Egyptians 
drew prognofiics concerning the rife of the Nile; an~, 
according to Florus, predicted the future fiate of the 
year; fo that the firfi riling of this fiar was annually 
obferved with great attention. 

CANICULUM,or_CANlcULUS, in the Byzantine 
antiquities, a golden fiandifu or ink-vefiel, decorated 
with precious fiones,. wherein was kept the facred en
~auJI um, or red ink, wherewith the emperors figned their 
decrees, letters, &c. The word is by fO-me derived 
from canis, or canicu/uJ; alluding to the figure of a 
dog which it rtprefented, or rather becaufe it was fup
i?<?rted by the figures of dogs. The caniculum was un
tkr the care of a particular officer of fiate. 

CANINA, the north part of the ancient Epirus, a 
province of Greece, which now belongs to the Turks, 
and lies off the entrance of the gulph of Venice. The 
principal town is of the fame name, and is feated on 
fea-coaft, at the foot of the mountains of Chimera. E. 
Long. 19. 2,. N. Lat. -40 • H. 

CANINANA, in zoology, the name of a fpecies cf 
{erpent found in America, and efl:eemed one of the lefs 
poifonous kinds_ It grows to abollt two feet long; and 
is green on the back, and yellow on the belly. It feeds 
on eggs and fmaU birds; the natives cnt off the head 
and tail, and eat the body as a delicate dilh. . 

CANINE, ,vhatever partakes of, or has any relati
tm to, the natllre of a dog. 

CANINE Appetite, amounts to much the fame with 
BULIMY. 

::A\'TNE Ma.dlUfl .• See (the Iud;;:.: fubjoined to) ME-
1>lCINE .. 

] CAN 
CANIl\-E T~eth, are twofharp edged teeth in each jaw ; Canine, 

one 011 each fide ,placed between the inciiores and lDolares, CaDis. 
CANINI, uohn AllgelO and Marc Alilhory) bro-------

thers and Romans, celeblated for their love ot antiqui-
ties. John excelled in defigns for engraving on fiones, 
particularly heads; Marc engraved them. '1 hey '\ere 
encouraged by Colbert to publiih a fucceiJion of heads of 
the heroes and great men of antiquity) c:dignt.d from 
,medals, antique .itOl:.es, and other ancielit Hl1.alllS; Lut 
John dieLial Lomefoon after the \\ork was Ltglln: :Marc 
.Anthony , however, procured aiiii"ianct, nfLifttd and 
publilhed it in Italian,in 1669. '1 he cuts of thi~ edition 
were engraved by (anini, hcard, and Valet; and a 
curious explanation is given? which diicovn-s till: :/kill 
of the Callinis in hiftory and mythology. The I"rench 
edition of Amfierdam, 1731, is f.ruricl,s. 

CANIS, or DOG, in zoology, a genus of q.uadru
peds, bdonging to the order of fera:, The charaCters 
of the dog are thefe: he has fix fore·teeth in the upper 
jaw, thofe in the fides being long(t than the interme
diate ones, which are lobated; in the under jaw there 
are likewife fix fore-teeth, thofe on the fides bdng lo~. 
bated. Pc has fix grinders in. the upper, and fn til in 
the lower jaw. The teeth called d~g.l((th are [our, one 
en each fide, both in the 10\Hr and upper jaw; they 
are fharp-pointed, bent a little inward, and Hand at a 
difiance from any of the nfl:. 

There are 14 fl1ecies of this genus, viz. 

I. The F AM ILIARIS, or DomdUc :Cog, is dillinguHh- DnmdUe 
ed from the other fpedes by having his tail bent to the Dog. 
left fide; which mark is 10 fingular, that perhaps the 
tail of no other quadruped is bent in this manner. Of See Plate$ 
this fpecies there are a great number of varieties. Lin- CXVIJ,. 
na:us enumerates I I, and Eunon gives figures of no CXVlIJ, 
lefs than 27. The mafl:Hf is about the fize of a wolf, CXI~, 
with the [Ides of the lips hanging down, and a full ro- and Cxx, 
bltfi body. The large Danilh dog differs only from 
the former in being foller in the body, and generally 
of a larger fiLe. The grey-hound is likewife the fame 
with the mafl:iff; but its make is more llender and de-
licate. Indeed the difference betwixt thefe thne dogs, 
although perfectly difiingui111able at firft fight, is not 
greater than that betwixt a Dutchman, a frencbman, 
and an Italian. The 1hepherd's dog, the wolf-dog, and 
what is commonly called the SiberillTJ oog, to wh.ichmay 
be joined the Lapland dog, the Canada dog, and, in 
general, all thofe which have 1lraight ears and a pointed 
fnolit, are all one kind, difiering only in thicknefs, the 
rOllghl1efs or 1il1oothnds of their fkin, the length of their 
legs and tails. The hound or beagle, the terrier, the 
braque or harrier, and the ipaniel, may be confidered 
as the fame kind: they have the fame form and the 
fame inftinCl:s; and differ only in the length of their. 
legs, and fize of their ears, wnich in each of them are 
long .. foft, and pendulous. The bull-dog, the fmall 
Danifh dog, the Turkilh dog, and the Iceland dog, 
may like\\ ife be confidered as the fall' e kind, all the va-
rieties in theirappearallce taking their fife merrly from 
climate. For infiance, the Tnrkifll dog, which has no 
hair, is nothing elfe but the fmall :eanifh dog tranf. 
ported to a warm climate, which makes the hair full off. 
A dug of any kind lofes its hair in VCf3 \\ arm climates. 
Bnt this is not the only change \\' hich ~ifes from ('if-
fer~nc~ of climate. In fome CQumrics) the yoke is c~an-

gcd;, 
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eanis. ged; in others, dogs become altogether iilent. InCome 

'-v----' climates they lofe the faculty of barking, and howl like 
wolves, or yelp like faxes. \\'" arm climates even change 
their form and infiincts: they turn ill-.fhaped, and their 
ears become firaight and pointed. It is only ill tem
perate climes that dogs preferve their natural courage, 
ardonr, and fagacity. 

Dr Caius has left, among feveral other tracts relating 
to natural hifiory, one written exprefsly on the {pedes 
of Britiih dogs; befides a defcription of the variety 
of dogs then exiiling in that country, he has added a 
fyfiematic table of them, which we .!hall here infert, 
and explain by a brief account of each kind. 
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SYNOPSIS of BRITISH DOGs. 

r rHoun<ffi.~ Torri" 

I .; I Harrier 
Co> ~. Blood-hound <lI 

I ..!:I \J 

"-' I G{tze-hound 0 

I en Grey.hound 
~ I I Leviner, or Lyemmer 

1 
~ L Tumbler 

.n 

~ 
Spaniel ... 

0 

I 
.-. Setter ::: 

Water.fpaniel, or finder I '" ~ 
I p.,ui { I «J ~ 
L....:I~ 

Spaniel gentle, or comforter 

{ Shepherd's dog 
Maftiff, or ban dog. 

Wappe 
Turnfpit 
Dancer 

I. a. Thefirft variety is the terrarius or terrier, which 
takes its name from its fubterraneous employ; being a 
fmallkind of hound ufed to force the fox or other beafts 
of prey out of their holes; and in former times, rab· 
bits out of their burrows into nets. 

b. The leverariuJ, or harrier, is a fpecies well known 
at prefent : 'it derives its name from its ufe, that of 
hunting the hare; but under this head may be placed 
the fox-hound, which is only a ftronger and fleeter va-
riety, applied to a different chace. , 

c. The fanguinarius, blood-hOlmd, or fteut-hounde 
of the Scots, was a dog of great ufe, as already noticed 
under the article BLOOD-Hound. 

The next fubdivifion of this fpedes of dogs compre
hends tliofe-that hunt by the eye; and whofe fuccefs 
depends either upon the qllicknefs of their fight, their 
{wiftnefs, or their fubtilty. 

d. The agaf,zus, or gaze-hound, was the firft: it 
chaced indifferently the fox, hare, or buck. It would 
felect from the herd the fatteft and faireft deer ; pur[ue 
it hy 'the eye; and, if loft for a time, 'recover it again 
by its fingular diftinguifhing faculty; nay, ihould the 
beaft rejoin the herd, this dog' would fix nnerringly 
on the fame. This fpecies is now loft, or at leaft un
known to us, 

e. The next kind is the leporarius, or gre-hound. Dr 
Caius illfoflm; 11S, thai: it takes its .name quod pr~cipui 

gradus fit inter canes, " t,he firft in rank among dogs:" Canis •. 
that it was formerly efieeined fa, appears from the fo-~ 
refi-Iaws of Lillg; Canute, who enacted that no one un-
der the degree of a gentleman ihould prefume to kee~ 
a grey -hound; and !tiH more ftrongly from an old W eHIt 
£'lying which fignifies, that " you may know a gentle-
man by hi~ hawk, his horfe, and his grey-hound." 

The variety called the Highland grey-hound, and now 
become very {carce, is of very great iize, ftrong, deep"' 
chefied, and covered with long rough hair. This kind 
was much eil:eemcd in former days, and ufed in great 
numbers by the powerful chieftains in their magnificent 
hunting-matches. It had as fagacious noil:rils as the 
bl<lQd-hound, and was as fierce. 

f. The third fpecies is the levinarius, or lorarius,. 
the leviner or lyemmer: the firil name is derived from 
the lightllefs of the kind; the other from the old word 
/yemme, a thong; this {pecies being ufed to be led in a 
thong, and 11ipped at the game. Our author fays that 
this dog was a kind that hunted both by fcent and 
fight; and in the form of its body obierved a medium 
between the hound and grey-hound. This probably 
is the kind now known by the name of the 
Irijh grey.hound, a dog now extremely fcarce in that 
kingdom, thelate king of Poland having procured from 
them as many as pollible. They were of the kind called 
by. Buffon/e grand Danois, and probably imported there 
by the Danes who long pofieffed that kingdom. Their 
nfe feems originally to have been forthe chace of wolves 
with which Ireland fwarmed till the latter end of the 
laft century. As foon as thefe animals were extirpated, 
the numbers of the dogs decreakd; for, from that pe .. 
riod, they were kept only for frate. , ' 

g. The verlagu!, or tumhler, is a fourth fpeciCs ; 
which took its prey by mere fubtilty, depending nei
ther on the fagacity of its nofe, nor its fwiftnefs : if it 
came into a warren, it neither barked, nor ran on the 
rabbits; but by a feeming neglect of them, or atten
tion to fomethingelfe, deceived the object till it got 
within reach, fo as to take it by a flldden fpring. This 
dog was lefs than the hOlmd, more fcraggy.,..bad prickt 
up ears, and by Dr Caius's defcription feems to anfwer 
to the modern lurcher. 

The third fubdivifion of the more generous dogs com .. 
prehends thofe which were ufed in fowling. 

h. Firft, the HiJpanio/us, or fpaniel; from the name, 
it may be fuppofed that we were indebted to Spain fot 
this breed. There were two varieties of this kind: the 
firft ufed to fpring the game, which are the fame with 
the ftarters. The other variety was nfed only for the 
nct, and was called index, or 'the fetter; a kind well 
known at prefent. Britain has been long remark. 
able for producing dogs of this fort, particular care 
having been taken to preferve the breed in the utmoil 
putity. They are ftill diftinguiihed by the name of E ng~ 
glijh Spaniels; fo that, notwithftanding the derivation 
of the name, it is probable tney are natives of Great 
Britain. 

I. The aquatzeus, or finder, was another {pecies ufed 
in fowling; was the fame 'With the water-fpaulel; and 
was u[ed to find or recover the game that was .!hot. 

k. The Melit,zus, or fotor, the fpaniel gentle or com'" 
forter of Dr Caius (the modern lap-dog), was the lail 
of this divHion. The Maltefe little do~s were as much 
efteemed by the fine ladies of paft t1llles as thore of 
Bologna are among the modern. Old Hollin~ihed is 

N 2 ridiculoufly 
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Can is. ridic-ulouily fevere on the fair of his days for their to give an idea of their varieties as arifing from a dege- Canis . 

• '";:h ~-.- exce1Iive paffion for thefe little animals; which is fuffi- neratioll in particular climates, and from a commixture ~ 
f)f Q.~~:~gn. cient to prove that it was, in his time""', a novelty. of the different races. It is conilructed in the form ~e~:~:e 
Eljzaluth. 2. The fecond grand diviiion of dogs comprehends of a geographical chart, preferving as much as poffible' • 

Cyn.gnicDII, 
lin. 17.5. 

the ruJlici, or thofe that were u[ed in the country. the pofition of the different climates to which eac\l va-
a. The firft fpecies is the pajfu"a/is, or ihepherd's riety naturally belongs. The ihepherd's dog, as already 

dog; which is the, fa,me that is ufed at prefent, either mentioned, is the root of the tree. This 'dog, when 
in guarding the flocks, or in driving herds of cattle. tranfported into Lapland, or other very cold clintates, 
This kind is fa well trained for thefe purpofes as to at- aiftl,mes au ugly appearance, and furinks into a fmaller 
tend to every part, of the herd, be it ever fo large; fize: but, in Ruiiia,; Iceland, and Siberia, where the 
confine them to the road; and force in every ftraggler, climate is lefs rigorous, and the people a little more 
withopt doingit the leaft injury. advanced in civilization,'! he feems to be better accom-

b: The next is the villaticus, or catenarius; the plifued, Thefe changes are occafioned folely by the 
mailiff or ban dog; a fpecies of great fize and influence of thofe climates, which produce no great 
ftrength, and a very loud barker. Caius tells us that alter~tion iil the figure' of this dog; for; in each of 
three of thefe were 'reckoned a match for a bear; and thefe climates, his ears are ereCt, his hair thick and 
four for a lion; bllt from an experiment made in th<: long, his afpeCt wild, and he barks lefs frequently, and 
Tower of LandOR, that noble quadruped was found an in a different manner, than -"in more favul!J:i!ple,lc1i
unequal match to only three. Two of the dogs were mates, where he acquires a finer polifu._:The Iceland 
_difabled intl;Ie. comhat, but the third forced the lion to dog is the only one that has not his ears entirely ereCt; 
feek for fafety by flight. The Englifu bull-dog feems for their extremities are a little inclined; and Iceland, 
to belong to this fpecies; and probably is the dog our of all the northern regions, has been longefr inhabited 
author mentions under the title of laniariuJ. Great Bri- by half civilized men. 
tain was fo noted for its mafriffs,that theRoman empe::,"::;,_:': The,fame fuepherd's dog, when brought into tem
rors appointed an ofrkcer in the Wand under the name of perate climates, and among a people perfeCtly civilized, 
procurator fynegii, whofe fole"bufinefs was to breed, and as Britain, France Germany, would, by the mere in
tranfmitfrom thence to the ampHitheatre, fuch as would fluence of the climate, lofe his favage afpeCt, his erect 
prove equal to the combats of the place. Gratius fpeaks ears, his rude, thick, long hair, and ailiune the figure 
in high terms of the excel}ency of the Britifu dog. of a bull dog, the hound, alid the Irifu grey-hound. 

At/pIC ipfo] libeat penetrare Britannos r The bull-dog and Irifh grey-hound have ,weir ears frill 
O fI 

partly ereCt, . and very much refemble, both in their quanta e 11lercei, et quantu'llJ i171pcndia Jupra ! 
Si non ad fpecic11J, mentitztroJque decores manners and f~guinary temper, the dog from which 
Protinlts : hlEC unaeJl catzt/ii jaBura Britannis. they derive the'ir origin. The hound is farthe!t remo-
At magnum cum venit opus, protllendaqlle virtus, ved from thefuepherd's dog; for his ears :tre long and 
Et vocal extrmlO prlEcePJ difcrimine Mavors, entirely pendulous. The gelltlenefs, docilily, and even 
Non tunc egrcg i9J tantum ad171irere Moloifos. the timidily of the hound, are proofs of his great de-

b generation, or rather of the great perfeCtib'n he has 
If Br/tahz'J difrant coaft we dare explore, acquired by the long and careful education befiowed 
How much beyond the coaft the valued fiore ? on him by man. 
If !hape and beauty not alone we prize, The hound, the harric;t,and Jhe terrier, confritute 
Which nature to the Britifh hound denies: but one race; for, it has been remarked, that in the 
But wHen the mighty toil the huntfn:tan warms, fame~'litter, hounds, harriers, and terriers, have been 
And all the foul is rous"'dbyfierce alarms, brought forth, though the,fcmale hound had been ce-
When Mars calls farious to th' enfangl1in'd field, ' vered by only on~ of thefe three d~gs. I have joined 
Even bold MolojJian] then to thefe muft yield. the common harner to the DalmatIan dog, or harrier 

Sttabo tells us that the mafriffs of Britain were trained of Bengal, becau[e they differ only in having more or 
to war, and were ufed by the Gauls in their battles; fewer fpots on their coat.' I have alfo linked the turn
and it is certllin 'a well trained maftiff might be of ufe fpit, or terrier with crooked legs, with the common 
jn difrreffing fnch half-armed and irr'egular combatants terrier,;, becanfe the defeCt in the legs of the former 

I d f:' f {i h has ongmally proceeded from a difeafe fimilar to the 
as t le aver anes a the Ganls eem generally to ave rickets, with which fome individuals had been affeCted 
been before the Romans conquered them. and tranfmiLted the deformity to their defcendants. " 

3. The lafr divifion is that of the degeneres, or curs. 
a. The firfr of thefe was the wappe, aname derived The hound, when tranfported into Spain and Bar-

fr' •. I {i I" h f: 'I b bary, where all animals have fine, long bufuy hair 
om Its note; Its on y u e was to a arII!,;! e aIl1l y y would be converted into the fipaniel and water-dog'. 

barking, if any perfon approached tIle houfe. 
, h. Of this clafs was the verJafor, or turn-fpit; and The great and fmall fpaniel, which differ only in fize 

lamy the falitator or dancing-dog; or fuch as was when ~rought into Britain, have changed their whit~ 
taught variety of tricks, and carried abom by idle people colour mto black, and become, by the influence of eli
as a fuew, '1;hefe degeneres were of no certain fhape, mate, the gr<:at, and little King Ch.arle.s's dog: To 
b . I' t f 11 k' d f d thefe may beJomed the pyrame, whIch IS only a King· 

elllg mongre s or mIx ures 0, a '}n s 0 ,~:,~=,Char1es:s dog, black like the others, but marked with 
M. de Buffoil has given a' genealogical tabkOf all -red on the four legs; and afpotof the fame colonr a

nhf: known dogs, in which he makes the chien de berger, bove each eye, and on the muzzle. 
0r fuepherd's dog, the origin of all, becaufe it is lla- TIle Irifu grey-hound, tranfported to the north ilt 
turally the Ifioftfellfible. This table or tree is intend- become the great Daniih dog; and, when carried to 
cd not only to exhibit tt different kinds of dogs, but the/outh) was converted into the common grey-hound. 

The 
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Canis. The largeil grey-hounds come from the Lev:anr, thofe 
~ of a {maller iize trom Italy; and thofe ItalIan grey

hounds, carried into Britain, have been ilill farther cli
miniihed. 

The great Danifu dog, tranfported into Ireland, the 
Ukraine, Tartary, Epims, and Albania, has been chan
ged into the Irifu grey-hound, which is the largclt of 
all dogs. 

The bull-dog, tranfported fro111 Britain to Den
mark, is become the little Daailh dog; and the latter, 
brought into warm climates, has been converted into 
the Turkilh dog. All thefe races, 'fvith their varieties, 
have been produced by the influence of climate, joined 
to the effects of ihelter, food, and education. The 
ether dogs are not pure races, out have proceeded 
from commixtures of thofe already defcribed. I have 
marked, in the table, by dotted lines, _the double ori
gin of thefe mongrels. 

The grey-hound and Irifh grey-hound have produ
cedthemongrel grey-hound, called alfo the grey-honnd 
with wolf's hair. The mnzzle of this mongrel is lefs 
pointed than thatof the true grey-hound, which is very 
rare in France. 

The great Danifh dog and the large fpaniel have 
produced the Calabrian dog, which is a beantiful ani
mal, with long bufuy hair, and larger than the Iriih 
grey-hound. 

The fpaniel and terrier have produced the dog cal
led burgos. 

From the fpaniel and little Danifh dog has proceeded 
the lion-dog, which is now very rare. 

The dogs with long, fine, crifped hair, called the 
/;ouffe dogs, and which are larger than the water-dog, 
proceed from th(" fpanie! and water-dog. 

The little water-dog comes from the water-dog and 
fmall fpaniel. 

From the bull-dog and Irifh grey-hound proceeds 
a mongrel called the mafliff, which is larger than the 
bull-dog, and refembles the latter more than the Iriih 
grey-hound. 

The pug-dog proceeds from the bull-dog and fmall 
Daniih dog. 

All thefe dogs are !imple mongrels, and are produ
ced by the commixture of two pure races. But there 
are other dogs, called double mongrels, becaufe they pro
ceed from the junction of a pure race with a mongrel. 
The baltard pug-dog is a double mongrel from a mix
nue of the pug-dog with the little Daniih dog. The 
All cant dog is alfo a double mongrel, proceeding from 
the pug-dog and fmall {paniel. The Maltefe, or lap
dog, is a double mongrel, J?roduced between the fmall 
fpaniel and little water-dog. 

Lalliy, there are dogs which may be called triple 
mongrels, becaufe they are produced by two mixed ra
ces. Of this kind are the Artois and Hlois dogs, 
which are produced by the pug-dog and the ba!l:ard 
pug-dog; to which may be added the dogs called Jireet
dogs, which refemble no particular kind, becaufe they 
proceed from races which have previoufly been fev-eral 
times mixed. 

THE following is a fyfrematic catalogue of all the 
known dogs, as arranged by Mr Pennant in his Hifl:ory 
flf Q..uadrupeds: 

I. Shepherd's dog (Ca.1'~iJdomcfiicusl Lin. Le Chien 

de Berper, Buff.); fa called, becaufe it becomes with- Canis.' 
out difcipline almolt infl:antly the guardian of the flocks, ~ 
keeps them within bounds, reduces the ilragglers to 
their proper limits, and defends them from the attacks 
of the wolves. They have that variety in England; but 
it is iillall and weak. It is the paltoralis of Caius. 
abovementioned. Thofe of France and the Alps are 
very large and fuong ; iharp-nofed ; erect and iharp ear-
ed ; very hairy, efpecially about the neck: and have their 
tails turned up or curled ~ and by accident their faces. 
often ihow the marks of their combats with the wolf. 

Its varieties or neareil allies are: tI, Pomeranian 
dog. 0, Siberian dog. The other varieties in the in
land parts of the empire and Siberia noticed by Bnfion, 
are chiefly from the ihepherd's dog: and there is a 
high-limbed taper-bodied kind, the common dog of 
the Calmuc and independent Tartars, excellent for the 
chafe and all nfes.. 

2. The hound; or dog with long, fmooth, and pen
dulous ears.. . This is the fame with the blood-hound 
in Cains's Table, (Ie Chien courant, Buff. Canis fogax, 
Lin.). It is the head of the other kinds with fmooth 
and hanging ears: a,Harrier; b, Dalmatian, vulgarly 
the Daniih, a beautiful fpotted dog; c, Turnfpit; d, 
Water dog, great and fmall. 

From tlus frock branches ont another race with pen
dent ears, covered with long hairs, and lefs. in fize; 
which form, 

3. The Spaniel; (CaniJ avicrtlariuJ, Lin.) Thofe of 
this kind vary in fize from the fetting dog to the 
fpringing fpaniels, and fome of the little lap-dogs; as,. 

a, King Charles.'s. Charles II. never went ont ex-
cept attended by numbers of this kind. /1, Le pyra1l2e 
of Buffon. For this fort, though common in Britain, 
there is no Englifh name. It is black, marked on the 
legs with red, and having a fpot of the fame colour a
above each eye. c, The Shock-dog. 

4: Dogs with {hort pendent ears, and long legs and. 
bodIes; as, 

a, Iriih grey-hound i (Ie Malin, Buff.): a variety 
once very frequent in Ireland, and ufed in the chafe: 
of the wolf; now very fcarce. Probably the fame 
with the leviner in Caius's table, defcribed above. 

b, Common grey-hound, defcribed above under Caius' s. 
table; (Ie Lcvrier et Schreber, Buff. Canis graiuJ, Lin.} 
Its varieties are, I . Italian grey-hound, fmall and fmooth: 
2. Oriental grey-hound, tall, flender, with very pendu
lous ears, and very long hairs Qn the tail hanging down 
a great length. 

c, Daniili dog, of a ftronger make than a; grey-hound:: 
the largeft of dogs; (Ie Grand Danoi], Buff.) Mr
Pennant thinks it probable, that of this kind were the: 
dogs of Epirus, ntentioned by Arifrode, lib. iii. C. 21 ;. 
or thofe of Albania, the modern Schirwan or Eaft
Georgia, fo beautifully. de!cribed by Pliny,lib. viii. c. 40 • 

Perhaps to this head may be referred the vail dogs of 
Thibet, faid by Marro Paolo to be as bJg as aiTes, and 
nfed in that country to take wild beafrs, and efpecially 
the wild oxen called Beya17tini. 

tI, Maltiff, (Ie Dogue de forterac-e, Buff. Canis mo
loJ!ius, Lin.): Very ftrong and thick made; the head 
large; the lips great, ana hanging down on 'each fide :: 
a fine and noble countenance; grows to a great fize : 
A Britiih kind. See a:bove under Dr Carns's table. 

5. Dogs. with fhort pendent ears, 'jllort com paCk 
Dodies;> 
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Con1s.bodies, limn nofcs, and generally fhort legs. (I. Bull-
~ dog (Ie Dogue, Buff.), with a ihort nofe, and under 

jaw longer than the upper: a cruel and very -fierce 
kind, often biting before it barks; peculiar to England; 
the breed fcarcer than it has been fince the barbarous 
cufromof bull-baiting has declined. h, Pug-dog, (Ie 
Doguin, -Buff.): A fmall fpecies ; an innocent refem
blance of the laft. c, Bafrard pug, (kRoquet, Buff.) 
d, Naked, (Ie chien Turc, Buff.): A degenerate [pecies 
with ilaked bodies; having lofr their hair by the heat 
.of climate. 

Dogs are found in the Society iilands, New Zea
land, and the Low iilands; there are alfo a few in 
New Holland. Of thefe are two varieties: 

(I, Refembling the lharp-nofed pricked-ear !hepherd's 
'cur. Thofeof New Zeland are of the largefr fort. In 
'the Society iilands they are the common food, and are 
fattened with vegetables, which the natives cram down 
their throats as we ferve turkeys when they will volun
tarily eat no more. They are killed by frrangling, 
and the extrava.fated blood is preferved in cocoa-nut 
fhells, and baked for the table. They grow very fat, 
and are allowed, even by Europeans who have got 
.over their prejudic~s, to be very fweet and palatable; 
But the tafre for the fle!h of thefe animals was not 
confined to the iflanders of the Pacific ocean. The 
ancients reckoned a young and fat Hog excellent food, 
efl'ecially if it had been caftrated: Hippocrates placed 
it on a footing with mutton and pork; and in another 
place fays, that the fleili of a grown dog is wholefome 
and ftrengthening, of puppies relaxing. The Romans 
-admired fucking puppies: they facrificed them alfo to 
their divinities, and thought them a fupper in which 
the gods th'emfelves delighted. 

h, The barbet, whofe hair being long and filky" is 
greatly valued by the New Ze1anders for trimming their 
ornamental idrefs. This variety is not eaten. The 
Wanders never nfe their dogs for any purpofes ,?ut 
what we mention; and- take fuch care of them as not 
to fuffer them even to wet their feet. They. are ex
ceffivelyftupid, have a very bad nQfe for fmelIing, and 
feldom or never bark, only now and then howl. Tho 
New Zslanders feed their dogs entirely with fiih. ' 

The Marqnefas, Friendly Iilands, New Hebrides, 
New Caledonia, and Eafter lile, have not yet received 
thofe animals. 

HA VI N G thus traced the varieties of the Dog, and 
noticed the peculiarities of each, we !hall now give its 
general natural hiftory. 

From the ftruB:ure of the teeth, it might be con
duded a priori that the dog is a carnivorous animal. 
He does not,however, eat indifcriminately every kind 
of animal fubftance. There are fame birds, as the co
lymbus arCticns, which the water-dog will lay hold of 
with keennefs, but will not bring ont of the water, be
caufe its fmeH is exceedingly offenfive to him. He 
will not eat the bones of a goofe, crow, or hawk: but 

" he devours even the putrid fle!h of moft other animals; 
He is poifeifed of fuch ftrong digefrive powers, as to 
draw nOlU'i!hment from the hardeft bones. When fle!h 
cannot be procured, he will eat fiili, fruits, fucculent 
herbs, and bread of all kinds. When opprefied with 
licknefs, to which he is very fubjeB:, efpecialJy in the 
beginning of fummer, and before ill weather, in' order 

to procnre a puke, he eats the leaves of the quicken- Canis. 
grafs, the bearded whea,t-grafs, or the rollgh cock's- -----
foot grafs, which gives him immediate relief. \\ hen 
he fteals a piece oftlefh, as confcions of the immorality 
of the aCtion, he runs ofF with his tail hanging and. 
bem in betwixt his feet. _ 

His drink is water, which he takes in fmall quanti
ties at a time, by licking with his tongue. He is in 
fome meafure obligedto lick ,in this manner, otherwife 
his nofe would be immerfed in the water. 

His excrements are generally hard fcybals, which, 
efpecially after eating bones, are white, and go by the 
name of album graCtt1rl among pllyficians. This album 
grrecum wasfor a long time in great repute as a feptic ; 
butit is now entirely difregarded. He does not throw 
out his excrements promifcuoul1y upon every thing that 
happens to be in the way, hut upon frories, trunks of 
trees, or barren places. This is a wife inftitntion of 
nature; for the excrements of a dog deftroy almoft e
very vegetable or animal fubftance. ,They are of fuch 
a putrid nature, that if a man's !hoe tonches them 
when recently expelled, that par~icular part will rot in 
a few days. He obferves the fame method in making 
his urine, which he throws out at a fide. It is re
markable, that a dog will not pafs a frone or a wall a
gainft which any other dog has pified, without follow
ing his e~.ample, although a hundred !hould occur in a 
few minutes, in fo much that it is aftoniiliing how fncll 
a quantity can be fecreted in fo !hort a time. 

The dog is an animal not only af quick motion, but 
remal,"kable for travelling very long journeys. He can 
eafiJy keep up with his mafter, either.on foot or horfe
back, for a whole day. When fatigued, he does not 
fweat, but lolls out his tongue. Every kind of dog can 
[wim; but the water-dog excels in that article. 

The dog runs round when about to lie down, ill' or
der to difc(lVer the moft proper fituation. He lies ge-, 
nerally on his breaft, with his head turned to 'One fide) 
and fometimes with his head above his two fore-feet. 
He fleeps little, and even that does not feem to be very 
qUiet: for he often frarts, and feems to hear with 
mOl'e aeutenefs in ileep than when awake. They 
have a tremulous motion in neep, frequently move 
their legs, and bark, which is an indication of dream-
ing. ' 

Dogs are poiIeifed of the fenfation of fmel1ing in a 
high degree. They can trace their mafter by the fmeH 
of his feet in a church, or in the ftreets of a populous 
city. This fenfation is not equally frrong in every 
kind. The hOlmd can trace game, or ,llis mailer's 
freps, 24 hours afterwards. He barks more furiouily 
the nearer he approacheli the fowls, unlefs he be beat 
and trained to filence. 

The dog eats enviouily, with oblique eyes; is an 
enemy to beggars; bites at a frone flung at it; is fond 
of licking wounds; howls at certain notes in mufic, and 
often urines Oil hearing them. 

With regard to the propagation of dogs, the females 
admit the males before they are 12 months old. They 
remain in feafon 10,12, or even IS days, during which 
time they will admit a variety males. They come 
in feafon generally twice in the year, . and more fre
quently in the cold than in the hot months. The male 
difcovers the condition of the female by the fmell; but 
!he fe1dom admits him the firftfix or [even days. One 

toitus 
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Canis. COilllS will make her conceive a grcat numbcr of young; 
~ bllt whcn not reitrained, fhe will acimit fcveral dogs 

ev:ry day: fue: fe:ems ~o h,lVe no eh?icc or. pr?dilcc
tion, except ill favour ot 1ar~e do;s: Jrum tIllS Clrcum
france it fomctimes happens, that a [mali female, who 
has admitted a mafriff, peri1hes in bringillg forth her 
young;. During the time of copulati~n, tl~efc animals 
c.:nnnot feparate thelllfd ves, bllt remalll Ulut.ed [0 101lg 
as the ere.1ioll fubiifrs. 1 his is ow ing to lh..: Hmcture 
of the parts. Th" dug has HOt Ollly a bone ia his pe
nis, but in the middle of the curplls cavcnwfum there 
is a large hollow, which is blowll up in the time of e
rettion to a conliderable bulk. Thc female, on the 
other hand, has a lar6er clitori3 than perhaps any other 
animal: befides, a lar;!;e finn protnDclallce riies in the 
time of ccpalatioll, and remaiJLS perhaps longer than 
that of the male, a,}d prevents him irom retiring till it 
fublides: accordingly, after the act of copulation is 
over, the male turns abolH in order to reft himfelf on 
his legs, and remains ill that pofition till the parts tum 
flaccid. The female goes with young abollt nine 
weeks. They generally bring forth from fix to twelve 
pllppie!\. 1'ho[e of a fmall fi'le bring forth five, four, 
and fometimes but two. They continue to copulate 
and bring forth during life, which lafrs generally about 
14 or 15 years. The whelps are commonly blind, and 
cannot open their eyes till the.loth or 12th day: the 
males are like the dog, the females like the bitch. In 
the fourth month, they lofe fome of their teeth, whilh 
are loon fucceeded by others. 

The dog has fuch a flrong refemblance to the wolf 
and the fox, that he is commonly fnppofed to be the 
prodnction of one or other of thefe animals tamed and 
civiliud. Bl1ffon informs us, that he kept a young 
dog aad a young wolf together till they were three 
years of age, without their dilcovering the leail incli
nation to copldate. He made the fame experiment 
upon a dog and a fox; but their antipathy W<lS rather 
increafed when the female was in feafon. From thefe 
experiments he concludes, that dogs, wolves, and foxes, 
are perfeCtly difrinct genera of animals. There has, 
however, been lately an inftance to the contrary: 
Mr Brooke, animal· merchant in Holborn, mrned a 
wolf to a Pomeranian bitch in heat; the congrefs was 
immediate, and as ufual between dog and bitch: fhe 
produced [en puppies. Mr Pe11l1ant law one of them 
at Gordon Caftle, that had very much the refemblance 
Qf a wolf, and alfo much of irs nature; being Ilip2.ed 
at a weak deer, it inftantly caught at the animal's 
throat and killed it. ,t I could not learn (fays Mr Pen
nant) whether this mongrel continued its f}lecies; but 
another of the fame kind did, and frocked the neigh
bollrhood of Fochabers, in the county of Moray 
(where ir was kept), with a multitude of curs ofa moll: 
,\",yolfith afpeA:.- rhere was lately living a mongrel 
offspring of this kind. It greatly refembl'ed its wolf 
parent. It was firfr the property of ~ir W omein 
Dixey; afterwards of Sir Wm'lghby Afron. During 
day it \Va, very tame; but at night fometimC!s rdrpfed 
into ferocity _ It never barked, hut rather howled; 
when it came into fiel<ls where fheep were it, would: 
feign lamenefs, but if no one was prefent would in
frantlyattack them. It had been feen ill cORcllation 
with a birch, which afterwards pupped: the breed was 
hnag!ru:d to refemble in many, re(ge&s the fup.:gofed, 

fire. It died between the age of :five and fix.-T he Canj~. 
bitch will a1fo breed with the fox. The woodman of '-y---' 

the lIlaIlor of M011gewell, in OxfordIhire, has a bitch,. 
which conilantly tollows him, the offspring of a tame 
dog-fox by a !hc::pherd's cur; and Ihe again has had 
puppic::~ by a dog. ~ince there are fuch amhemic Rroofs, 
ot Lht: further continuance of the breed, \ve may 1ure1y 
add the wolf and fox to the other fuppofed frock:; LftlH::t 
faithful domeitics." 

With regard to the natural difpofitioll of the dog: 
in a favage ihtte, he is fierce, cruel, and voraciolls; 
bllt, when civilized and accuitomed to live l"ith men, 
he is poIldled of every amiable quality. He fecln;> 
to have no other defrre than to pleafe and protdl hi:> 
mailer. He is gentle, obedient, fubmiiIive, and faith-· 
ful. Thefe dilpofitiollS, joined to his aJrnofr Ull

bounded fagacity, juil:ly daim the efteem of mankind. 
Accordingly no animal is fo much cattired or refpected: 
he is fo ductile, and fo much formed to pleafe, that he 
afiilmes the very air and temper of the family in which.. 
he refides. 

An animal endowed with fuch uncommon qualities, 
mufr an[wcl' many ufefnl purpofes. His fidelity and 
vigilance are daily employed to protect onr perfons, our 
flocks, or our goods. The acutenefs of his fl1ldl gains 
him employment in hunting: he is frequently employ
ed as a rnrnfpit: at Hruife1s and in Holland he is train
ed to draw little carts to the herb-market; and in the 
northern regions draws a fledge with his mafier in it" 
or load en with provifions~ The Kamfchatkans, Ef
quima.ux, and Greenlanders, frrangers to the fofter vir
tues, treat lhefe poor animals with great neglect. 
The former, during fummer, the feafon in which they 
are u[elefs, turn them loofe to provide for themfelves ;, 
and recall thelm in OCtober into their u[ual confinement 
and labour: from that time till fpring they are fed. 
with fiih bones and opalla, i. e. putrid fifu preferved in 
pits, and ferved up to them mixed with hot wattr. 
Tho[e ufed for drallght are caftrated; and four, yoktd 
to the carriage, will draw five poods, or a hundred and: 
ninety Englifh. pounds, befides the driver; and thus 
loaden" will. travel 30 verfrs, or 20 miles a-day; or if 
unloadttn, on hardened fnow, on !liders of bone, a hun
dred and fifty verfrs, or a hundred EngliIh miles. 

It is pretty certain, Mr Pennant obferves, that the 
Kamfchatkan dogs are of wolfiIh defcent; for. wolves 
abound in that country', in all parts of Siberia. and even 
under the ar.c1ic circle. If their mailer is flung out of his 
Ll~dge, they want t~e affeCtionate fidelityofthe LUl'Op,ean 
kllld, and lea:Vf hIm to follow, never ll:opping till the 
fu!dge is overturned, or eIfe i!:opped by fome iID pediment. 
Th-e greattraveller of the 13th century, Marco Polo had 
knowledge of this fpecies of conveyance from the :ner •. 
~hants who we~t far .north to traffic for dIe precions 
furs. He defcnbes tIie fledges; adds. tliat they were. 
drawn by fix great dogs; and that they ch:ll1ged them 
~nd'the !ledges on the road, as we do at prefent in go
ll1g Rofr. The Kamfchatkans make ufe of the ikins. 
of dogs for clothing, and the long hair for ornament !, 
fome nations are fond of diem as a food ; and reckon, 
a fat dog a' great delicacy, Both the Afiatic and 
American favagc:s ufe thefe animals in facrifices to their. 
gods, to befpeak favour or avert ~vjl. Whf'll the K 0-
reki dread any infec1ion, they kill a dog, wiild the in~ 
tdlines round two }loles, and p'afs between them. 

. Th.· 
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('Ianis. The Greenlallders are not better mallers. They 
~ leave their dooTs to feed on mu.fcles or berries; unlefs 

ill a great capt~l'e ofl<:als, when they treatthem with 
tIle blood and garbabe. Thefe people alfo fometimes 
eat their dogs; ltfe the tki:ts for coverlets" tor cloth
ing, or to border and feam their habits; and their bell 
thread is made of the guts. Thefe northt:rn dogs in 
general are large; and ill the frigid parts at leafr have 
the appearance of wolves: are ufuaUy white, with a 
bla-::k tacei fometimes varied with black and white, 
fometitnes all white; rarely brown or all black: have 
fharp nofes, thick hairt and fhort ears; and feldom 
bark, but fer up a fort of growl or favage howl. They 
fleep abroad; and make a lodge in the (now, lying 
with only their nofes out. They fwim mofr excellent
ly; alld will hum in packs the ptarmigan, arctic fox, 
PJlar bear, and feals lying on the ice. The natives 
fometimes ufe them in the chafe of the bear. They 
-are e~ce1Iively fierce; and, like wolves, infrantly fly on 
the few domefric animals introduced into Greenland. 
They will fight among themfel ves even to death. Ca
nine madnefs is unknown in Greenland. Being to the 
natives in the place of horfes, the Greenlanders fafren 
to their fledges from four to ten; and thus make their 
vifits in favage frate, or bring home the animals they 
have killed. Egede fays that they will travel over the 
ice I S German miles in a day, or 60 EnglHh, with 
fledges loaden with their mafters and five or fix large 
feals. 

Thofe of the neighbonring Wand of Iceland have a 
great refemblance to them. As to thofe of Newfound
land, it is not certain that there is any diftinct breed: 
mofr of them are Cllrs, with a crofs of the mafriff: 
fame will, and others will not, take the water, abfo
lutely refnfing to go in. The country was fOlmd un
inhabited, which makes it more probable that they 
were introduced by the Europeans; who ufe them, as 
the fafrory does in Hudfon's bay, to draw firing from 
the woods to the forts. The Lavages who trade to 
Hudfon's bay make ufe of the wolfilh kind to draw their 
furs. 

It is finglllar, that the race of European dogs !how 
as ftrong an antipathy to this American fpedes as 
they do to the wolf itfelf. They never meet with 
them, bnt they !how all poffible figns of dit1ike, and 
will fall 011. and worry them; while the wolfi!h breed, 
with every mark of timidity, puts its tail between its 
legs, and rUllS from the rae;e of the others. This aver
lion to the wolf is natural to all genuine dogs; for it 
.is well known that a whelp, which has never feen a 
wolf, will at firfr fight tremble, and run to its mafier 
for protection: an old dog will infiantly attack it. 
Yet thefe animals may be made to breed with one ano
ther as above Ihown; and the- following abfiraCl: of a 
letter from Dr Pallas to Mr Pennant, dated October 
5th 178 t, 'affords a fnrther confirmation of tlle fact. 
U I have feen at Mo[~ow abont twenty {purious animals 
from dogs and black wolves. They are for the mofr 
part like wolves, except tltat rome carry their tails 
higher, and have a kind of hoarfe barking. They 
!l111ltiply among themfelves: and rome of the whelps 
are greyifh, nifry, or even of the whitifh hue of the 
arctic wolves; and one of thofe I Caw, in {hape, tail, 
and hair, and even in barking, fo like a. cur, that' was 
it not for hili head and ears, his ill-natured look, and 

fearfulnefs at the approach of man, I !hou1d hardly Caai9. 
have believed that i[ was of the fame breed." "--v--' 

The dog is liable to many difeafes, as the fcab, mad-
neDi, &c. and he feldom wams the [ocnia, ot tape· worm 
in his gats, efpecially ifhe dri~lks dirty water. 

II. THE fecond fpedes of this genus is the Lvl'us, The WeIr. 
or \0\ olio P e has a long head, pointed nofe, eat s 
ereel and {harp, long legs \Hll dothed \\ ith hair; 
tail bUlhyand bending dOWll, VI ilh the tip Uack ; 
head and neck a/h coloured; body generally pait br(J\l-n 
tinged \\ith ytllow: {ometimes found whitt, and 1011,e. 
times emirtly black. 1 he \holf is largu and t:ucer 
than a dog. Fis eyes {pnkle, and there is a gttat 
degree of fury and \\ildl.tfs itl his looks. Fe 01a\\$ 
up his claws when he walks, to IJrtvent his tread front 
being heard. Pis neck is ihon, but aim its of very 
quick motion to eithtr fide. Fis ((uh ale large and 
!harp; and his bite is terrible, a" his lhenglh is great. 
The wolf, cruel, but cowardly and fUfpicious. ties trom 
man; alid feld9m ventl1res out of LIlt ¥OOds,fActpt 
preiled by hungc::-r: but when this becomes extrone, 
he braves danger, and will attack men, hOI res, dogs, 
aud cattle of all kinds; even the graves of the ~ 
are not proof againfr his rapacity. Th(fe drpitm-
fiances are fint:ly defcribed, in the follo\l-ing lin~s: 

,By wintry famine rons'd, ___ _ 
Cruel as death, and hungry as the grave! 
Burning for blood!. bony, and ghaullt, and grim! 
Alfembling wolves in raging troops defcend ; 
And, pouring o'er the country, bear along, 
Keen a, the north-wind fweepsthe glolly C.row. 
All is their prize. They fa lien on the Heed, 
Prefs him to earth, and pierce his mighty heart. 
Nor can the bull his awful 'frorit defend, 
Or !hake the murtheringfavages away. 
Rapacious at the mother's throat they fly, 
And tear the (creaming infant frem her breall. 
The god . like face of mall avails him nought. 
Even beauty, force divine! at w 110fe bright glance 
The generous lion frands in foften'd gaze, . 
Here bleeds; a haplefs undifl:inguHh'd prey. 
But if, appris'd of the fevere attack, 
The country be fhut np, lur'd by thefcent,
On church-yards drear ,inhuman to relate!) 
Thedifappoimed prowlers fall, and-dig 
The !hrouded,body from the gra\e ; o'er VI' hich, 
Mix'd with foul fhades and ft ighted ghofrs, they howl. 

TH(,Ml>oN\ ""unER . 

The wolf, unlike the dog, is an eNroy to all ro. 
ciety, and keeps no company even VI ith lhoie of his 
own fp~des. '" hen feveral wolves appear together, 
it is not a fociety of prace, but of War: it is attended 
with tumult .and dl eadful prowling~, and incicates an 
attack upon fome large animal. .as a flag, an ox, or a 
formidable mail iff. 1 his military n pc dition is no 
fooner finifhed, t11an thfY f< parate, and each tf'tnrllS 
in liIcnce to his folimde. 1 here is even little inter
courfe between the males and {(males: 1 hey fed ,the 
mntual attraCtions of love but once a·Y(2r. and r(,rr 
remain long together. 1he ffrrales COlre in feafon in 
winter: many malts follow the f~m{ for ale ; and this a{
foriation is more bloody than th~ fonner ; for they growl, 
chafe, fight, and teal' Wle,another, and often facrif ce 

him 
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I..~ani:. ~! i!l1 that is pre ferred by rhe fema Ie. The female com

.----..,--- monly flies a long time, f~tigLles her admirers, and 
retires, while rhey neep, with the moil alert or muil 
favourite male. 

The [ea[on of love continues only twelve or fifteen 
days; it commences with the old eft females; the young' 
ones are not [0 early difpofed. The males hwe no 
marked perio;!, but are equally ready at all times. 
They 2;0 from female to female, according as they are in 
a condition to receive them. They begin with the old 
fem,1les about the end of December, and fiuilh with 
,he youn;!; ones in the month of February or beginning 
of March. The time of geftatioll is about three 
months and a half; and young whel p5 are founa from 
the end of April to the month of July. The wolves 
copulate like the dogs, and have an offeous penis, [Ul'

rOllllded with a ring, which [wells and hinders them 
from feparating. When the females are ahollt to bring 
forth, they fearch for a concealed place in the inmoil 
receifes of the foreft. After fixing on the fpot, they 
make it fmooth and plain for a confiderable fpace, by 
cutting and tearing up with their teeth all the brambles 
and bru!h-wood. They then bring great quantities of 
mofs, and prepare a commodious bed for their young, 
which are generally five or fix, though fome'times they 
bring forth feveH, eight, and even nine, but never 
lefs than three. They come into the world blind, like 
the dogs; the mother fllckles them fome weeks, and 

,_, foon learns them to eat fie!h, which !he prepares for 
c;:t..eAL~ them'Ty=rearing it into fmall pieces. Some time af

ter !he brings them field-mice, young hares, par
tridges, and living fowls. The young wolves begin 
by playing with thefe animals, and at lail worry them; 
thell the mother pulls off the feathers) [ears them in 
pieces) and gives a part to each of her young. They 
never leave their den till the end of Jix weeks or two 
months. They then follow their mother, who leads 
them to drink in the hollow trunk of a tree, or in 
fome neighbollring pool. She conducts them back to 
the den, or, when any danger is apprehended, obliges 
them to conceal themfelves elfewhere. Though, like 
other females, the fhe-wolf is naturally more tilllid 
than the male; yet when her young are attacked, fhe 
defends them with intrepidity; !he ·Iofes all fenfe of 
danger, and becomes perfeCtly furious. She never 
leaves. them till their education is fini!hed, till they 
are fo ftrong as to need. no affii1:ance or protection, and 
have acquired talents fit for rapine, which generally 

happens in ten or twelve months after their firil teeth 
(which commonly fall out in the firft month) are re
placed. 

• 

Wolves acq.uire their full growth at the end of two 
or three years, and live 15 or 20 years. When old, 
they turn whitifh, and their teetll are mllch worn. 
When full, or fatigned, they fleep, bllt more during 
the day than the night, and ie is always a kind of 
flight !lumber. They drink often; and, in the timc 
of drought, when there is no water in the hollows, 01' 
in the trnnks of old trees, they repair, feveral times 
i~l a day, to the brooks or rivulets. Though extreme-
1\, vorJcious, if ftlpplied with water, they can pars 
{our or five days withont meat. 
. The wolf has great Ilrength, efpecially in·the ante

nor parts of the body, in the mn[c1es of lhe neck and 
jl\\'S. He carries a !heep in his l~outh, and, at the 
CHue time, outruns the lhepherds; fo that he can only 

VOL-IV. 

be i1:oppecl or deprived of his prey by dogs. l:i.i bite C.,nis. 
is cruel, aud always more obilinate in proportion to '--..,,--J 

the fmallne[s of the reliflance: for when ~1a anjm~l 
c~n defend itfelf, he is cautious and circl1mfpect. He 
never fights but from neceffity, and not (rom motives 
of (onrage. When wounded with a ball, he cries; 
and yet, when clifpatching him with bludgeons, he 
complains not. When he falls into a fnare, he is ill 
overcome with terror, that he may be either killed or 
taken alive withont refiftance: he allows himfelf [() 
he chained, muzzled, and led where JOll pleafe, with-
ont exhibiting the Jeaft fymptom of refentment or dil~ 
content. 

The fenfes of the wolf are excellent, but particular
ly his fenfe of fmelling, which often extends farther tha 11 

his eye. The odour of carrion ftrikes him at the di
fiance of more than a league. He likewife fcents Jive 
animals very far, and hunts them a long time by fol
lowing their tract. when he iffiles from the wood, he 
never lofes the wind. He i1:ops upon the borders of 
the forei1:, fmel1s on all fides, and receives the emana
tions of living or dead animals brGught to him from a 
diftance by the wind. Though he prefers living to 
dead animals; yet he devours the moil putrid carcafes. 
He is fond of human fleih; and, if ftronger, he would 
perhaps eat no other. Wolves have been known to 
follow armies, 10 come in tnmps to the field of bat
tle where bodies are carelefsly interred, to tear them 
up, and to devour them with an infatiable avidity: 
And, when once accui1:omed to human ileih, thefe 
wolves ever after attack men, prefer the fhepherd to the 
flock, devour women, and carry off children. Wolve:;; 
of this vicious difpofition are called Loupi garoux 
by the French peafants, who fllppofe them to be po[
feifed with fome evil fpirits; and of this nature were 
the were wulff of the old Saxons. 

The wolf inhabits the continents of Europe, A· 
fia, Africa, and America, Kamtfchatka, and even 
as high as the arctic circle. The wolves of north A
merica, are the fmallei1:; and, when reclaimed, are 
the dogs of the natives: the wolves of Senegal the 
largeft and fierceft; they prey in company with the 
lion. Thofe. of the Cape are grey ftriped vvith black; 
others are black.-They are fOllnd in Africa as low as 
the Cape; and are believed to inhabit New Holland, 
animals refembling them having been feen there by the 
late circumnavigators. Dampier'S people alfo faw fame 
half-ftarved animals in the fame country, which they 
fllppofed to be wolves. In the eai1:, and particularly 
in Perfia, w01ves are exhibited as fpeCtacles to the 
people. 'When yonng, they are learned to dance, or 
rather to perform a kind of wreming with a number 
men. Charrlin tells us, that a wolf, well educated in 
da ncing, is fold at 500 French crowns. This fael; 
proves, that thefe animals, by time and rei1:raint, are 
fu[ceptible of forne kind of education. M. Buffon 
brought up feveralof them: " When young, or du
ring their firil year (he informs us), they are very 
docile, and even careffing; and, if well fed, neither 
diltnru the poultry or any olh er animal: bllt, at the 
age of 18 months or two years, their natural ferocity 
appears, and tbey mutt be chained, to prevent thent 
from Tlltl!l;-,]g off" and doing mifchief. I brought up 
one till the age of 18 or 19 months, in a court along 
with fowls, ;Jone of which he ever attacked; but for 
his firil: eifaY1 he killed the whole in one night) with-

. 0 Oll 
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elanis. out eating any of them. Another, having broken 
~ his chain, run off, after killing a dog with whom he 

had lived in great familiarity." 
Whole conneries are fometimes obliged to arm, in 

order to dellroy the wolves. Princes have particular 
equipages f0r this fpecies of hunting, which is both 
ufeful and necdfary. Hunters ~iftingl1ifh wolves into 
young, old, and very old. They know them by the 
tracts of their feet. The older the wolf, Bis feet is 
the larger. The file-wolf's feet are longer and more 
flellder; her heel is alfo fmaller, and her toes thinner. 
A good blood-hound is neceifary for hunting the wolf: 
and, when he falls into the fcent, he muft be coaxed 
and encouraged: for all dogs have an averfion from 
the wolf, and proceed with coldnefs in the chace. 
When the wolf is raifed, the gre-hounds are let 
100fe in pairs, and one is kept for dillodging him, if 
he gets under cover; the other dogs are led before as 
a referve. The firft pair are let loofe after the wolf, 
and are fupported by a man on horfe-back; then the 
fecond pair are let loofe, at the diftance of feven or 
eight hundred p.actoS; and, laftly, the tbird pair, when 
the other dogs begin tojoin and to teaze the wolf. 
The whole together foon reduce him to the laft extre
mity; and the hunters complete the bu!1llefs by nab
bing him with a dagger. The dogs have fuch II reluc
tance to the wolf's flr.fil, that it mull be prtpared and 
feafoned betQre they will eat it. The wolf may alfo 
be hunted ivith beagles or hounos; but as he darts 
always llraight forward, and runs for a whole day 
w.ithout Hopping, the chance is irkfome, uniefs the 
beagles be fupported by grey-hounds, to teaze him, 
and give the hounds time to come up. 

Wolves are now fo rare in the populated parts of 
America, that the inhabitants leave their lheep t!;le 
whole night ungllarded : yet the government of Penn
fylvania and N tW- J crfey did fome years ago allow a 
reward of twenty lhillings, and the laft even thirty 
Ihillings (or the killing of every woff. Tradition in
formed them what a (courge thofe animals ·had been 
to the colonies, fo they wifely determined to prevent 
the like evil. In their infal'll fiate, wolves came down 
in multirndes from the mOlllltains, often attracted by 
the fmell of the corpfes of hundreds of Indians, who 
died of the fmall-pox, brought among them by the 
Enropeans: but the animals did not confine their in
fults to the dead, but even devoured in their huts the 
fick and· dying favages. 

Betides being hunted, wolves are deftroyed by pit
falls, traps, or poi(on. A peafant in France who kills 
a wolf, carries its head from village to village, and col· 
leas fome fmall reward from the inhabitants: the 
Kirgis-Coifacks take [he wolves by the help of a large 
hawk calleo herkut, which is trained for the div, rlion, 
and will faftenon them and ttarom their eyts. Britain, 
a few centuries ago, was much infelled by them. It 
was as'appears by Hollingihed, very noxiolls to the 
:flocks in Scotland in 1577; nor was it entirely tXlir
pared till about 1680, when the lall wolf fell by the 
hand of the famons Sir Ewen Cameron. \Ve may 
therefore with confidence aifert the non-txif[ence of 
lhefe animals, nOlwithllanding M. de Bnffon maintains 
that the Englilh prt:tend to the cOlltrary. It has 
been a received opinion, that the other parts of 
Britain were in early times delivered from this pell: 
by the care of king Edgar. In Ell&land he attempted 

to effect it, by commuting the puniihmcnts of certain Canis. 
crimes into the acceptauce of a certain number of wolves "--v---J 
tongues from each criminal; and in Wales by con-
vening the taX of gold and filver into an annllal tax 
of 300 wolves heads. Bllt, notwithllanding thefe his 
endeavours, and the aifertions of fome authors, his 
fcheme proved abortive. We find, that fome cen-
turies after the reign of that S,lxon monarch, thefe 
animals were again increafed to fuch a degree as 
to become again the objdt of royal attention: ac-
cordingly Edward I. iffued out his royal mandate to Pe-
ter Corbet to fllperintend and aiIift in the dellruc-
tion of them in the feveral cOllnties of Gloucefter, 
Worceller, Hereford, Salop, and Stafford; and ill 
the adjacent county of Derby (as Camhden, p. 902, 
informs Ui', certain perfons at Wormhill held their 
lands by the oUlyof hunting and taking the wolves 
that infefted the country, whence they were ll:y-
led wolve-hunt. To look back into the Saxon times, 
we find, that in Athelllan's reign wolves abounded fo 
in Yorkihire, that a retreat was built at Flixton, in 
that county, " to defend paiIengers from the wolves, 
that they {hould not be devoured by them :" and fuch 
ravages did thofe animals make during winter, parti-
cularly in January, when the cold was feverefi, that 
the Saxons dill:ingllifhed that month by the name of 
the wolfmollth. They alfo called aFl outlaw wolf i-head, 
as being our of the protection of the law, profcribeu, 
and as liable to be killed as tbat deftructive beall. Ire-
land was infefted by wolves for many centuries after 
their extinction in England; for there are acconnts of 
fome being fonnd there as late as the year 1710, the 
-bH prefentment for killing of wolves being made in 
the county of Cork about that time. 

In many parts of Sweden the number of wolves has 
been conliderably dimini£hed by placing l'0ifoned car
cafes in their way: but in other places they are found 
in grea,t multitlldes. Hunger fometimes compels them 
to eat lichens: thefe vegetables were found in the 
body of one killed by a foldier; but it was fo weak, 
that it could fcarcely move. It probably had fed on 
the lichen vlllpinus, which is a known poi[on to thefe 
animals. Madnefs, in certain years, is apt to feize 
the wolf. The confequences are often very me
lancholy. Mad wolves will bite hogs and dogs, and 
the lail again the human fpecies. In a tingle parilh 
14 perfons were victims to this dreadful malady. The 
fymptoms are the fame with thofe attendant on the 
bite of a mad dog. Fury fparkles in their eyes; a gln
tinolls faliva difl:ils from their mmllhs; they carry their 
tails low, and bite indifferently men and bealls. It is 
remarkable that this difeafe happens in the depth of 
winter, fo can never be attributed to the rage of the 
dog-days. Often towards (pring, wolves get upon 
the ice of the rca, to prey upon the young [eals, which 
they catch alleep: bur this repall: often proves fatal to 
them; for the ice, detached from the £hore, carries 
them to a great diHance from land, before they are 
fenfible of jf. In fome years a large dillria is by this 
means delivered from theft pernicious beall:s; which 
are heard howling in a m0il dreadfLll manner, far in 
the fea. When wolves come to make their attack on 
canle, they never fail attempting to frighten away the 
men by their tries; but the found of the horn makes 
them flying like lightning. 

There is nothing valuable in the wolf but hi, !kin 
which 
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Canis. which makes a warm duraule fur. Hii fleOl is fa 
~" bad, that it is rejected with abhorrence by all other 

qnadrupeds; and no animal uUt a wolf will voluntarily 
eat a wolf. The fmell of his breath is exceeclingly of
fenfive. As to appeafe hunger, he fwallows indi[
criminalely every thing he can find, corrupted fleal, 
bones, hair, ikins half tanned and covered witii lime, 
he vomits frequently, and empties hind·tlf oflener than 
he fills. In tine, the wolf is con[lIll1mately difJgree
able; his a[peet is bare and favage, his voice dn:adful, 
his odour infilpportable, his difpoliliolJ pcrverfe, his 
manners ft"rociolls ; odioolS aild deltrudive when liviug; 
and, when dead, he is perfealy ufele[s. 

Hyrena. III. The Hy lI': N A has a flraigh t joi need tdil, with the 
hair of its neck ereel:, fmall nakeJ ears, and four toes 
on eacii foot. It inhdbits AGalic Turkey, Syria, Per
lia, and Barbary. Like the jackal, it violates the 
repofitories of the dead, an,J greedily deVOl,rs the pu
trid contents of the grave; like It, prtys on the herds 
and flocks; yft for want of other food, will eat the 
roots of plants, and the tender (hoots of the palms: 
but, contrary to thE nature of the former, it is an un
fociable anim.ll; is folitary, and inhabits the chafms 
of the rocks. The fuperfliLiolls Ardbs, when they 
kill one, carefully.bnry the head, lell it (hollld be em
ployed for mdgical pnrpofes; as the neck was of old 
by the Theffalian fllrcer~fs. 

Vifcera 11M Iyncis, 11011 dir.:e nodus hy.:en.:e 
Defl/it. Lucan, vi. 672. 

The ancients were wild iu their opinion of the hyrena; 
they believed that its neck conliflen of one bone with
out any joint; that it changed its fex; imitated the 
llllman voice; had the power of charming the fhep
herds, and, as it wc:re, rivetting them to the place 
they !lood on: no wonder that an ignorant Arab 
fhould attribute preternatural powers to its remains. 
They are cruel, fierce, and untameable animals, of a 
mofi malevolent afpeCl:; have II fort of obfiinatc cou
rage which will make them face fironger quadrupeds 
than"themfelvcs. Krempfer relates, that he faw one 
which had put two lions 10 flight, regarding them with 
the utmofi cooluefs. Their voice is hoarfe, a difagree
able mixttlre of growling and roaring. 

Mr Pennant defcribes a variety of this fpecies, un-
di!lin~lliflled by former naturalitl:s which he calls the 

[potted hJtena. It has a large and flat head; fome long 
hairs above each eye; very long whitkers on each lide of 
the nofe; a {bort black mane, hair on the body {bort 
and fmoOlN; ears {bort and a little pointed, their out
fide black, intide cinereol1s; face and upper pan of 
the head black;. body and limbs reddifh brown, marked 
with diflinct black round fpots; the hind legs witl!. 
black tranfverfe bars; the tail {bon, black, and full 
of hair. It inhabits Guinea, Ethiopia, and the Cape: 
lives in holes in the earth, or cliffs of the rocks; preys 
by night; howls horribly; breaks into the folds, and 
kills two or three ilieep; devours as much as it can, 
and carries away one for a future repafl; will attack 
mankind, fcrdpe open graves, and devour the dead. 
Bofman 11<ls given this ereatnre the name of jackal; by 
which Bllffon being mifled, makes it fynonymolls with 
the common jlcbl. This hyrena is called the tiger
wolJby the colollifts at the Cape, where it is a very 
common and formidable beafi of prey. Of this ani-
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mal, formerly btlt imperfectly knowu, tbc following Cani~. 
account is given by Dr Sparmann in his voyage to the '--v---' 

Cape. 
" The night, or the dufk of the evening only, is 

the time in which thefe animals feek their prey, after 
which they are ufed to roam about hoth fcparatrly 3n1 
in flocks. Bllt one of the moll unfortunate properties 
of this creature is that it canlJot keep its own conn
fe!. The langu.lt;e of it canllot calily be taken down 
upon paptr: however, with a vinv to make this fpe
cies of wolf better known tl~an it has been hilhtrto, I 
null oblerve, that it is by means of a fOllnd fomflhing 
like the following, aauae, and fometimes ooao, yelled 
Ollt with a tone of defpair (at the interval of fOllle l1Ii

nutes betwecn each howl), that nature obliges this, 
the moIl: voracious animal in all Africa, to dilcover it
felf, juft as it do:s the moil venomous of all the Ame
rican [erpents,. by the rattle in its tail, itfelf, to warn 
everyone to avoid its mortal bite. This fame rattlc:
fnake would feem, in conft:quence of thus betraying 
its own defigns, and of its great inactivity (to be as 
it were n~ture's ilep-child), if, according to many 
credible accolllHs, it had not the wondrous property 
of charming its prey by fixing its eye upon it. The 
like is affirmed alfo of the tiger-wolf. This creature, 
it is true, is obliged to give information againfl itfelf: 
bllt, on the other hand, is actually poffeffed of the pe
culiar gift of being enabled, ill fome meafure, to imi
tate the cries of other animals; by which means this 
arch-deceiver is fometimes lllCky enough to beguile 
and attract cal ves, foals, lambs, and other animals. 
Near fome of the larger farms, where tllere is a great 
deal of cattle, this ravenous bea!l is to be found almofi 
every night; and at the fame time frequently from 
one hour to another betraying itfelf by its howlings, 
gives the dogs the alarm. The peafams affiued me, 
that the cunning of the wolves was fo great (adding, 
that the trick had now and then even fucceeded with 
fome of them), that a party of them, half flying and 
half defending themfelves, would decoyrhe whole pack 
of dogs to follow them to the difiance of a gun.{bot or 
two from the farm, with a view to give an opportunity 
to the reft of the wolves to come out from their am
bufcade, and, without meeting with the leafi relifl
ance, carry off booty fufficient for themfelves and their 
fugitive brethrell. As the tiger-wolf, though a much 
larger and firollger animal, does not ventnre, without 
being driven to the urmofl neceffity, to meafure its 
frrength with the common dog, this is certainly an 
evident proof of its cowardice. Neither does this fame 
voracious bea!l dare openly to attack oxen, cows, 
horfes, or any of the large animals, while they make 
the lea!lappearance as if they would defend lhemfelves, 
or even as long as they do not betray any figns of fear. 
On the other hand, it ~as art enongh to ruili in upon 
them fllddenly and unexpectedly, at the fame time 
felting up a horrid and firange cry, fo as to fet them 
a running in confeqnence of the fright, that it may af
terwards keep clofe to their heets with fafety, till it 
has aR opportunity with one bite or !lroke to rip up 
the belly of its prey (even thollgh it iliould be fo large 
an an.imal as a draught ox), or elfe give it fome danger
ous bIte, and fo at one lingle bOllt make jpfelf maHer 
of its antagonil1:. On this account the peafants are 
obljged [0 drive their cattle home every evening before 

o 2 it 
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~ ,is. it is dark, cxceptin,~ the more confic1na1)lc droves of 
~ draught oxen, which they let roam about day and 

night to feek their food unattended, by rea~on that 
lriey a:',~ ured both to the country an.d the artifices of 
the 'wolve" and can therefore the ttahtr depend upon 
and drfend tach other. 

"TrJvellers, on the <1ther hand, who are ob1iged to 
keep on in their jonrney, frequently fnffer great loifes 
by lilrning their cattle out at night; efpeciallyof the 
young ones, which ~re eaiie~ fca~ed: The Hottentots 
informed me that J[ was fhl! wIthm the memory of 
man, th.l[ tbetiger-wolf was bold enough to Ileal 
lipon them ano molef1 them in their hots, particlllarly 
by carrying off their children. This, however, is now 
110 1o,1;:',(r the cafe; a circumf1ance, verhaps, vroceed
ing from the introduCtion of fire-arms into the coun
try, a circumil:ance, which in thefe latter times, has 
caufed this, as well as other wild beails, to Hand in 
greater awe of man than it did formerly. I have heard 
the following ftory of the tiger-wolf mentioned, as be
ing rtlated in a certain treatife on the Cape, of which 
I now cannot exaCtlv remember the title. The tale is 
laugh~ble enough, -though perhaps not quite fo pro
bahle. 'At a feaft near the Cape one night, a trum
peter w'ho had got his fill was carried ant of doors in 
order that he might cool himfelf, and get faber again. 
The fcentof him foon drew thither:a tiger-wolf, Which 
threw him on his back, and dragged him along with 

11im as a corl"lfe, and confequently a fair prize, up to
wards Table-mountain. During this, however, our 
drunken l1111fician waked, enough in his fenfes to know 
the danger of his firuation, and to found the alarm 
with his trumpet, which he carried fafiened to his fide. 
The wild beail:, as mayea[dy be fuppofed, \'\,.5 not 
li:fs frightened in his turn.~ Any other beiides a trum
peter would, in [uch circumftances, have undoubtedly 
been no better than wolf's meat. 

In the mean while it is certain, that thefe wolves 
are' to be found almof1 every dark night aboLlt the 
Glambles at the Cape, where they devour the offals of 
bones, {kin, &c. which are thrown ont there in great 
quantities, and orag away with them what they cannot 
eat. The inhabitants repay thefe good offices of the 
hyrena with a free and unlimited privilege of :lccefs and 
eOTerS. The dogs too hereabouts, perfet1:1y accuftomed 
t~ their company, are faid never to throw any impe
diment in their way; fo that the beail:, enreitaincd 
and fed in the very heart of the town, has been feldom 
known to do any l11ifchief there. It is likewife a well
known fact, that thefe wolves in different parts of 
Africa, exhibits different degrees of courage; tlJis, 
however, may perhaps proceed from their being of dif
ferent fpecies in different parts. 

" Yet in this very greedinefs of the hyrena, and its 
difpoiition to confume every thing it can get at, the 
}1rovident ooconol11Y of nature is abundantly evinced. 
The flowery fields at the Cape would certainly foon 
become hideous and disfignred with carcafes and !kele
tOllS, the relics of the grea.t quantity of game of all 
forts \\ hich graze an,1 die there in fneceillon, were not 
the ti,rtr-\\olf manifef1ly fubfervient to natnre in the 
regula~ion of h~r police, by clearing her thcatre from 
them; nay, I had almoft faid the wolf alone: for 
lions and tigers, for example, never eat bones, and are 
not very fond of carcafes. Thefe are ferviceable in 

another \\'~y. They make the other animals vigilant Canis. 
and ililt1!tive to the fuut:tions for wl1ich nature has de:-~ 
figned them; and befldts aDi"IVcring [everal other in-
tentions of Providence, they ferve, in cCllljulletioll with 
mankind, to keep in a jllf1 equilibrium the increafe c( 
the anil'Hl l.ill S"ll!l1; fa that it may not exc<:ed the 
fupplics afforded it by the vegetable part of the C1 c;,.-
tion, and by this means 1'1'l:Vt1l t the TILcdlary rel1l.:wat 
of the latter by feeds. &c. aud thus by defolating it 
and laying it wane, in the end impoverifh and ddlroy 
themfdves, and die mofi wrelched viCl:ims to want and 
hunger; fa that, notwithftanding the immenfe quanti-
ties of game exifiing in this country, there ar~ very 
feldom found any bones in the haunts dlCY have Jeft, 
and never after the tiger, lion, jackal, wild cat, and 
wild dog. Thefe latter animals, that they may not 
encumber and litter the ground which nature has or-
dained them to clear, never go 'out of their dens and 
caverllS when they fino themldves fick and difabled; 
but there, oppreiIed with hunger and difeafe, await 
the tranfilOry moment, when they muil: p:q obt!dience 
to nature's !ail: law." 

IV. The MEXICANUS has a fmooth, crooked tail. The Mexi
Tbe body is afh-coloureil, variegated with yellow fpots. CallUS. 

It is a native of Mexico, and is called the mOlllltai7Z-cal 
by Seba. It agrees with the European wolf in its 
manners, attacks cattle, and fometimes men. 

V. TheVuLPEs, or Fox, hasaftraight tail, white at The Fox. 
the point. His body is ydlowi{h, or rather firaw co-
loured; his ears are fm:all and ereCt; his liJls are wliit-
ifh, and his forefeet black. From the bafe of the tail 
a ftrong [cent is emitted, which to fome people is very 
fragrant, and to olhers extremely difagreeable. THe 

, fox is a native of almoft every quarter of the globe, and 
is if fuch a wild and favage nature that it is itnpoillble 
fully to tame him. He is efteemed to be the moft 
fagaciolls and the moft crafty of all beafts of prey. 
The former qualily be !hows in his method of pro
viuing himfelf with an afylum, where he retires from 
prefilng dangers, where he dwells, and where he brings 
up his young: and his craftinefs is chiefly difcovered 
by the fchemes he falls upon in order to catch lambs, 
geefe, hens, and all kinds of [mall birds. The fox fixes 
his abode OIl the border of the wood, in the neighbour
hood of cottages: he lillens to the crowing of the cocks 
and the cries of the ponltry. He kents them at a diftance ; 
be choofes IJis time with juogment; he conceals his 
road as well as his deiign; he flips forwars with cau
tion, fometimes even £railing his body, and feldom 
makes a fruitlcfs expedition. If he can leap the wall, 
or get in underneath, he ravages the court-yard, puts 
all to death, lind then retires foftly with his prey, 
which he either hides unoer the herbage, or carries ofr 
to his kennel. He returns in a few minutes for an
other, which he carries off, or conceals ill the [arne 
manner, but in a differ~nt place. In this way he pro
ceeds till tht vrogrtfs of the fnn, or fome movements 
perceiYt'd in rhe houfe, advertife him that it is time to 
fufptllli his oi1cl<nions, and to retire to his den. He 
plays the fame game \vith the catchers of thrufhes, 
wuoo-eocks, &c. He vifits the nets and hire·lime VCTY 
early in the morning, carries of Illccefiivdy the birds 
which art entangled; and lays them in different places 
efpecially near the fides of high-ways, in the fnr:rows; 
under th:: herbage or L; '.l~Lwoud, where tbey forHtimts 
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Canis. lie two or three days; but he knows perfectly where 

'---v--- to lind them when he is ill need. He hunts the young 
lures in the plains, feizes the old onrs in their fcats, 
never miiTes thofe which are wounded, digs alit the rab
bits in the warrens, difcovers the nefis of p:tnridf~cs 
allJ qUlils, fcius the muthers on the' eggs, and dellroys 
a Vdll quantity of game. The fox is exceedingly vo
racions; befides fle!h of all kinds, he eats with cqllal 
avidity, eggs, milk, dICere, fruits, and particularly 
grapes. W hen the yOllllg hares and partridges fail 
him, he makes war againfl: rats, field· mice, ferpents, li
zards, tOlUS, &c. Of thefe he dc!troys vafi numbers; 
and this is the only fervice he does to mankiud. He 
is fo fOl1l1 of honey, that he attacks the wild bees, 
wafps, and hornets. They at firfi put him to flight by 
a thonfand flings; bnt he retires only for the purpofe of 
rolling himfelf on the groLlnd to cru[h them; and he re
turns [0 often to the charge, that he ,obliges them to a
bandon the hive, which he f()on uncovers, and devours 
both the boney and wax. In a word, he eats fillies, 
lob!l:ers, grafs hoppers, &c. 

The fox j~ not ealily, and never fully tamed: he 
langllifhes when deprived of liberty; and if kept too 
Ion;; i 11 a domefl:ic fiate, he dies of clugrin. Faxes pro
duce bllt once a year; ,and the litter commonly conlifi 
of fOllr or five, feldom fix, and never lets than three. 
When the female is fuJI, (he retires, and feldom goes 
out uf her hole, where {he prepares 1\ bed for her young. 
She cOllies in fea[on in the wimer; and young faxes 
art: found in the month of April. When flIe perceives 
that her retreat is difcovered, and that her young have 
been difiurbed, fhe carries them uff one by one, and 
goes in fearch of another habitation. The young are 
brought forth blind; like the dogs, they grow 18 
months or two years, and live 13 or 14 Y,ears.-The 
fox, as well as the congenerolls wolf, willilroduce 
with the dog-kind, as noticed above. 

The fenfes of the fox are equally good as thofe of 
the wolf; his fellliment is more delicate; and the or
gans of his voice are more pliant and perfect. The 
wolf fends forth only frightful howlings; but the fox 
\)arks, yelps, and utters a mournful cry like that of the 
peacock. He varies his tones according to the diffe
rent fentiments with which he is affeCted: he has an 
act:ent peculiar to the chace, the tone of de fire, of com
plaint, and of forrow. He has another cry expreffive 
of acute pain, which he utters only when he is fhot, 
or has fame of his members broken; for he never com
:plains of any other wound, and, like the wolf, allows 
himfelf to be killed with a bludgeon without complain
ing; but 1le always defends himfclf to the Iafi with 
great courage and bravery. His bite is obfrinate and 
dangerous; and the feverefi blpws will hardly make 
him quit his hold. His yelping is a fpecies of bark
ing, and confii1:s of a qlJick fucceffion of frmilar tones; 
at the end of which he generally raifes his voice fimilar 
to the cry of the peacock. In winter, and parriclllar
ly dnri og frail: and fnow, he yelps perpetually; but, 
in fllllJmcr, he is almofl: entirely filent, and, during this 
feafon, he cails his hair. He fleeps fonnd, and may be 
cafIly approached without weakening: he fleeps in a 
rOLlnd form, like the dog; but, when he only repofes 
11imfeJf, he extends his hind legs, and lies on his bel1y. 
It is in this fitualioll that he fpies the birds along the 
hedges) and meditates fchemes for their furprife. The 
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fox flies when he hears the explolion of a gun, or fmeJ/s Catli". 
gun-powder. He is exceedingly fond of grapes, and '--v---' 
does much mifchief in vineyards. Various· methods 
are daily employed. to defiroy foxes: they arc llUllled 
with dogs; iron traps are frequently fet at tlleir hults ~ 
and their holls are fometimes {moked to lllakt lhem 
rlln out, thai they may the more readily fall into the 
fnares, or be killed by dogs or fire-arms. 

The chace of lhe fox reqllires lefs apparatus, and is 
more amufiug, than that of the wolf. To the latter 
every dog has great reluctance: but all dogs hunt the 
foxfpontaneoully and with pleafure; for, though his own 
OOOln" be [lrong~ they often prefer him to the flag or 
the hare. He ml1y be hunted with terriers, hounds, 
&c. 'Vhenever he finds himfelf purfued, he runs to 
his hole; the terriers with crooked legs, or tllrnfpirs, 
go in with mofi eafe. This mode an[wers very well 
when we wa11l to carry off a whole litter of faxes, both 
mother and young. vVhile the mother defends her
felf againfi the terriers, the hunters remove the earth 
above, and either kill or feize her alive. But, as the 
holes are often under rocks, the roots of trees, or funk 
too deep in the ground, this method is freqnently lUI

fllccefsfu1. The mofi certain and muil common me
thod of hllnting foxes, is to begin with ihntting up 
their holes, to place a man with a gun near the en
trance, and then to fearch about with the dogs. When 
they fall in with him, he immediately makes for his 
hole; Imt when he comes up to it he is met with a 
difcharge from the gun. If he efcapes the 111Ot, he 
rnns with fLlII fpeed, takes a large circllit, and returns 
again to the hole, where he is fired upon a feconJ time; 
bur, finding the entrance fhut, he now endeavoLlrs tu 
efcape by darting frraight forward, with the defign of 
never rcviJiting his former habitation. He is then 
purfueJ by the hounds, whom he feJdom fails to fa~ • 
tiglle, becallfe he purpofely paiTes through the thicke11: 
parts of the forell: 01' places of the mofr difficult accefs, 
where the dogs are hardly able to follow him; 2nd> 
when he takes to the plains, he runs ilraight out, Wilh-
out Hopping or doubling. 

Of all animals the fox has the mo!l: fignificant 
eye, by which it e~preiTes every paffion of love, 
fear, hatred, &c. It is remarkably playful; bllt" 
like all favage creatures half reclaimed, will on the 
leafi offence bite thofe it is mol1 familiar with. It 
is a great admirer of its buihy tail, with wl1ich it 
frequently amufes and exercifes itfelf, by running 
in circles to catch it: and, in cold weather, wraps 
it ronnd its nofe. The fmell of this animal is in ge
nerJI very frrong, bllt that of the urine is remakably 
fetid. This feems fo offenlive, even to itfelf, that it will 
take the tronble of digging a hole in the ground, 
frretching its body at full length over it; and there, af
ter depofiting itg water, cover it over with tbe earth, as 
the cat does its dung. The fmell is fo obnoxions, that 
it has often pr~ved the means of the fox's efcape from 
the dogs; who have f" ihong an averfion at the filthy 
effluvia, as ro a\;oid encountering the animal it came 
from. It is faid that the fox makes ufe of irs urine as an 
expedient to force the cleanly hadger'from its habita. 
tion: whether that is the means is rather doubtful; but 
that the fox makes ufe of the badger's hole is certain: 
not through wa~t of ability to form its own retreat, 
but to fave itfelf fome trCiluble; for after the C:XpLllfion 

c1' 
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Canis. of tlIe firft inhabitant, the fox improves as well as 

'---v- enlarges it conllderably, adding fcveral chambers, and 
providently making feveral entrances to fccure a re
treat from every quarter. In warm weather, it will 
quit its habitation for the f.Ike of baiking in the fun, or 
to enjoy the free air; but then it rarely lies expofed, 
but choofes fome thick brake, that it may reft lecllre 
from furprize. Crows, magpies, and other birds, who 
confider the fox as their common enemy, will often, 
by their notes of anger, point out its retreat.-The 
!kin of this animal is ftlrnillled with a warm foft fur, 
which in many parts of Europe is ufed to make muffs 
and to line clothes. Vaft numbers are taken in Le Val
Iais, and the Alpine pans of Switzerland. At Lau
fanne there are furriers who are in poifeffion of be
tweeen 2000 and 3000 ikillS, all taken in one winter. 

Of the fox there are feveral varieties, derived from 
colour; as, 

I. The field-fox, or alopex of Linnreus, who makes 
it a diftinct fpecies; but it is every way the fame with 
the common fox, except in the point of the tail, which 
is black. 

2 The crofs-fox, with a black mark paffing tranf
verfely from ih'Jlllder to lhoulder, with another along
the back to the tail. It inhabits the coldeft parts of 
Europe, Alia, and North-America: a valuable fur, 
thicker and fofter than the common fort; great num
bers of the fkins are exported from Canada. 

3. The black fox is the molt cunning of any, and 
its !kin the moO: valuable; a lining of it is, ill Ruffia, 
dl:eemed preferable to the fineft fables: a lingle fkin 
will fell for 400 rubles. It inhabits the northern parts 
of Afia and North-America. The laft is inferior in 
goodnefs. 

4. The brant fox, as defcribcd by Gefner and Lin
nreLls, is of a fiery rednefs; and called by the firfi 
bro7Zd-fuchf, by the laft ~rolldroif; it is fcarce half the 
fize of the common fox: the nofe is black, and much 
fharper; the fpace round the ears ferruginous; the 
forehead, back, lhoulde!"s, thighs, and fides black mix
ed with red, aih-coleu!", and black; the belly yellow
ilh; the tail black above, red beneath, and cinereous 
on its fide. It is a native of Pennfylvania. 

5. The corfac-fox, with upright ears, foft, downy 
11air; tail bulhy; co10ar in fummer pale tawney, 
in winter grey: the bafe and tip of the tail black; a 
fmall kind. It inhabits tIle defarts heyond the Yaik: 
lives in holes: howls and barks: is caught by the Kir
gis Caifacks with falcons and grey-hounds; 40 or 
50,000 are annually taken, and fold to the Ruffians, at 
the rate of 40 kopeiks, or 20 pence each: the former 
u[e their fki ns infiead of money: great num bers are fent 
into Turkey. 

6. There are three varieties of foxes found in the 
mountainous parts of Britain, which differ a little in 
form, bllt not in colour, from each other. They are 
diftinguilhed in Wales by as many Jjfferent names. 
The ?lZilgi, or gre-hoUlzd-Jox, is the largefi, talIdt, and 
l)oldeft; and will attack a grown iheep or wedder: the 
moflijf-fox is lefs, but more ftrongly built: the corgi, 
or cur10x is the leaft; lurks about hedges, out-hollfes, 
&c_ and is the moft pernicious of the three to (he fea
thered tribe. The firfi of tht fe varieties has a white 
tag or tip to th e tail; the lafi a black. When huntcd, 
they never run directly forward, but make a great ma-

ny doublings and turnings; and when ill danger of be- C3nis. 
ing taken, they emit fuch a fmell frol11 their poile- '"--v---' 

riors that the hunters can hllrdly endure it. 
VI. The LAGOPus, or arctic fox, with ailiarp nofe; The ardie 

DlOn rounded ears almon Md in the fur; long and Fl»(. 
foft, hair, fomewhat wooHy; iliort legs; roes covered 
on all pans, like that of Ii common hare, with fur; tail 
tborter and more buDlY t-han that of the comlllon fox, 
of a blui!h grey or alh colour, fill1H:times white: the 
young of the grey are black before they corne to matu-
rity: the hair much longer in winter than in [urn mer, 
as is ufual with animals of cold climates. It inhabits 
the countries bordering on the Frozen Sea; Kamfchatka, 
the ifies between it and America, and the oppofite 
parts of America difCO'vered in captain Bhering's expe-
dition, 1741; is again found in Greenland, Iceland, 
Spitzbergen, Nova Zembla, and Lapland. It bur-
rows underground, forms holes many fcet in length, 
and firews the bottom with mofs~ In Greenland and 
Spitzbergen, it lives in the cliffs of rocks, not being 
able. to burrow, by reafon of the froft:. two or three 
pair inhabit the fame hole. They are in heat about 
Lady-day; and during that time, they continue in the 
open air, but afterwards take to their holes. They go 
with young nine weeks: like dogs, they continue united 
in copulation: they bark like that animal, for Wllich 
reafon the Ruffians call them pe[zfi, or dogs. They 
have all the cunning of the common fox; prey on. 
geefe; docks, and other water-fowl, before they can fly; 
on groufe of the country, on hares, and the eggs of 
birds; and in Greenland (through neceffity) on ber-
ries, lhell-fiih, or any thing the fea flings up. But their 
principa.1 food in the north of Afia and ill Lapland is 
the lerq.in~, or Lapland marmot: thofe of the coun-
tries laft ~nentioned are very migratory, purfuing the 
leming which is a wandering animal: fometimes thefe 
foxes will defert the conn try for three or four years, 
probably in purfuit of their prey; for it is well known 
that the migrations of the leming are very inconfiant, it 
appearing in fome COUll tries only once in feveral years. 
The people of Jenefea fufpea they go to the banks of 
the Oby. Their chief rendezvous is on the banks of 
the Frozen Sea, and the rivers that flow into it, where 
they are found in great troops. The Greenlanders 
take them either in pitfalls dug in the fnow, and baited 
with the capelin nib; or in fprings made with whale-
bone, laid over a bole made in the fnow, ftrewed over 
at bottom with the fame kind of filh; or ill traps made 
like little huts, with flat ftones, with a broad one by 
way of door, which falls down (by means of a firing 
baited on the in.l&de with a piece of fie1h) whenever 
the fox enters and pulls at it. The Greenlanders pre-
ferve the !kins for traffic; anJ in cafes of neceffity eat 
the flelh. They alfo make buttons of the fkins; and 
fplit the tendons, and make life of them infiead of thread, 
The blne fnrs are much more efieemed than the \~,hite. 

VII. The INDICA, or antarctic fox (the cOJofl of The al'1-
Fernandez, the loup-re7Zard of BougainviIle), has !hort tardie 
pointed ears; irides hazel; head and hody cinereollS Fox. 
brown; hair more woolly than that of the common 
fox, refembling mllch that of the naic; legs daihed 
with rnft-colonr; tail dllfky, tipped with white; {horter 
and more bulhy than that of the common fox, to which 
it is about one-third fuperior in fize. It has much the 
habit of the wolf, in ears, tail, and firength of limbs. 

The 
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f!ailis. The French therefore call it loup-rmard, or wolf-fox. 

'---v--- It may be a wolf degenerated by climat~. The largell 
are thofe of Senegal; tbe next are the European; thole 
of North America are !till fmaller. The Mexican 
wolves which Mr Pennant apprehends to be this fpe
(lies a:e again lefs; and this, which inhabits the f,dk
land iiles, near the extremity of South America, is 
dwindled to the fize defcriberl. This is the only land 
ani:nal of thofe dillant iilts: it has a fetiJ fmell, and 
barks like a dog. It lives Rear th~ 111Ores; kennels like 
a fox; and forms regular paths from bay to bay, pro
bably for the conveniency ?f flllyriiing the water
fowl on which it lives. It IS at tlInes very meagre, 
fron: want of prey; and is extremely tame. The 
iilands were probably Hocked with thofe animals by 
lIleans of maifes of ice broken from the continent, and 

The grey
fox of 
Catc!by. 

The filver 
Fox of 
Loufiana. 

e,arried by the cllrrents. 
VIII. The GREY-FOX of Catefuy, &c. has a {harp 

nofe; {harp, long, upright eolrs; legs long; colour 
grey, except a little rt:Jnefs abollt the ears.-It i~ha
hits Carolina, and the warmer parts of North Amenca: 
It differs from the arctic fox in form, and the nature 
of its dwelling; agrees w'ith the common fox in the 
Brll, varies from it in the Jan: It never burrows, but 
lives in hollow trees; it gives no diverfion to the fportf
man; for after a mile's chace, it tal,es to its retreat; 
it has no llrol1O" fmdl; 'it feeds on poultry, birds, &c. 
Thefe foxes a~e eamy made tame; their ikins, when 
in feafon, made nfe of for muffs. 

IX. The SIL V ER FOX of Lonifiana. It refembles 
the common fox in form, but h<ls a mofi beautiful coat. 
The {bart hairs are of a deep brown; and over them 
fpring long Glvery hairs, which give the animal a very 
elegant appearance. They live in forefis abounding in 
ganle, and llever attel~pt the 'pollltr~ which run at 
large. The woody el111llences III LOLllfiana are every 
where pierced with their holes. 

The Rar- X. The BARBARY FOX, (leChacal, B'Llff.) or jackal
bary Fox. adivc, has a long and flender nofe, fharp upright ears, 

long bll!hy tail: colour, a very pale brown; fpace above 
and below the eyes, black; from behind each ear, there 
is a black line, which foon divides into two, which ex
tend to the lower plrt of the neck; and the tail is 
fllrrollnded with three broad rings. This fpecie3 is of 
the fize of the common fox, but the limbs are fhorter, 
and the nofe is more flender.-M. de Buffou informs 
us, that Mr Bruce told him this animal was common 
in Barbary, where it was calJed fha/co. BLl[ Mr Pen
nant obferves, that Mr Bruce fhonld have given it a 
more dillinglliihing name; for fhald, or faaleo, is no 
more than the Arabic name for the common fox, which. 
is alfo freqnent in that country. 

, 

TheJachI. XI. The AUREUS, Schakal, or Jackal, ai defcrihed 
by Mr Pennant, has yellowi{b brown irides; ears erect, 
formed like thofe of a fox, but Ihorter and lefs pointed: 
hairy and white within; brown without, ti'nged with. 
dufky; head !honer than that of a fox, and nofe blnnt
er: lips black, and fomewhat loofe: neck and body 
very lTItlch refernbling thofe of that animal, hut the 
body more compreifed : the legs have the fame refem
t,)ance, but are longer: tail thickefi in the middle, taper
ing to the point: five toes on the fore-feet; the inner 
tOle very iliort, and placed high: four toes on the hind
feet: all covered with hair even to the claws. The 
hairs are much fUtfer than thofe of a fox, but fcarcely 

2 

fa !tiff as thefe of a wolf; iliort about the nofe; on Callis. 
the b~ck, three inches long; on the belly [harteI'. '--v--'

Thofe at the end of the tail four inches long. Colour 
of the upper part of the body a dirty tawny; on the 
back, l:tixed with black: lower part of the boely of a 
yellowiil1 white: tail tip! with black; the rell of the 
fame colonr with the back: the legs of an llnmixed 
tawny brown; the fore legs marked (but not always) 
with a black fpot on the knees; but on no part are 
thofe vivid colonrs which could merit the title of 
golden, befiowed on it by Ka:mpfer.-The lenglh of 
this animal from the nofe to 'the root of the tail is little 
more than twenty-nine inches Englifh: the tail, to the 
ends of Ihe hairs, 1m three qllaners; the tip reaching 
to the top of the hind legs: the height, from the fpace 
between the {boulders [0 the ground, rather more than 
eighteen inches and a half; the hind parts a little 
higher.-This fpecies inhabits all the hot and tem-
perate parts of Afia, India, Perfia, Arabia, Great Tar-
tary, and about Mount Caucafus, Syria, and the Holy-
land. It is found in moll parts of Africa, from Bar-
bary to the Cape of Geiod Hope. 

Profeifor Glleldenfiaedt*, the able defcriber of this IIfNo'IJ. Co",. 

long-loll animal, remarks, that the ca:cum entirely Fetrop. u. 
agrees in form with that of a dog, and differs from 449· 
that of the wolf and fox. And Mr Pennant obferves, 
that there is the fame agreement in rhe teeth with thofe 
of a dog; and the fame variation in them from thofe of 
the two olhtr allimals. Thefe circumfiances firtngth-
en the opinion entertained by fame writers, that the 
dogs of the old world did derive their origin from one 
or other of them. The jackals have indeed fo much the 
nature of dogs, as to give reafonable caufe to imagine 
that they are at leafi the chief fiock from which is 
fprung the variolls races of thofe domefiic animals. 
When taken young, they grow infianrly tame; attach 
themfelves to mankind; wag their tails; love to be 
ihoked ; difiinguiill their ma!ters from others; will 
come on being calltd by the name given to them; will 
leap on the lable, being encouraged to it: they drink, 
lapping; and make water fideways, with theirlegheld 
up. Their dung is hard: adorat anum nlteriuJ, coh.eret 
copula junEillS. When they fee dogs, infiead of flying, 
they feek them, and play with them. They will eat 
bread eagerly; notwithRanding they are in a wild !tate 
carnivorous. They have a great refemblance to fome 
of the Calmuc dogs, which perhaps were bm a few de-
fcents removed from the wild kinds. Our dogs are 
probably derived from thofe reclaimed in the firlt ages 
of the world; altered by numberlefs accidents into the 
many varieties which now appear among us. 

The wild fchakals go in packs of 40, 50, and even 
two hundred, and hunt like hounds in full cry from 
evening 10 morning. They defiroy :flocks and poultry, 
bllt in a lefs degree than the wolf or fox: ravage the 
fireers of villages and gardens near towns, and will 
even dcftroy cbilclren, if left ullprotected. They will 
enter llables and outhonfes, and devour flcins, or a~y 
thing made of that material. They WTII familiarly enter 
a tenr, and fleal whatfoever they can find from the fleep
ing [ravelle,. In default of living prey, they will feed 
all roots and frllits; and even on Ihe mo!t infeCted car
rion: they will greedily dilinrer the dead, and devour 
the putrid c~rcafts; for wllich reafon, ill many coun
tries the graves are made of a great depth. Theyat-

tend 
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Canis. tend caravans, and follow armies, in hopes that death of Good Hope, and probably is fOllnd as high as the CaJii~ 
~ will provide them a banquet. line. II 

Their voice naturally is a howl. Barking, Mr Pen- XlII. The THO U s has a fmooth crooked tail: the Canitz. 
nant obferves, is latently inherent; and in their {tare upper pan of its body is grey, and irs belly white. It ~ 
of nature feldom exerted: but its different modifica- is about~ the fize of a large cat; and, according to 

I J tions are fdventitious, Rnd expreffive of the new paf- L\llnXl1S, is found at Slll.:inam; it is mentioned hy no 
fiOllS and aife,tiions gained by a domefiic !l:ate. Their other naturali!l:. 
howlin!!;a and clamours in the night are dreadful, and XIV. The ZERPA. This animal has a very point- TheZerda. 
i~) land that people can fcarcely hear one another ed vifage; large' brigbt black eyes; very large ears, 
fpeak. Dellon fays, theil' voice is like the cries of a of a bright rofe-colour, internaI1y lined with long hairs; 
great many' chilC1ren of different ages mixed together: the orifice fa fmall as not to be vifib\e, probably co-
when one begins to howl, the whole pack join in t~e vered wirh a valve or membrane: the legs and feet 
cry. Krempfer fays, that every now and then a fort are like thofe or a dOi~; the rail is taper: colour be-
of bark is intermixed; which confirms what is above tween a flraw and pale brown. Lepgth from nofe to 
alferted by Mr Pennanr. Dellon agrees in the account tail, ten inches; ears, three inches and a half long; 
of their being tamed, and entertained as dome!l:ic ani- tail, fix : heigh t, not five. It inhabits the va!):. defart 
mals. Dnring day they are !ilent. They dig burrows of Saara, which extends beyond mOllnr AlIas:· It bur-
in the earth, in which they lie all day, and come out rows in the fandy ground, which fhows the neceflity of 
at night to range for prey: they hunt by the nofe, and the valves to the ears; and is fo exceffively fwifr, that 
are very quick of fcent. The females breed only once it is very rarely taken alive. It feeds on infeCts, efpe-
a year; and go with young only four weeks; they cially locu!l:s: Ilts on its rump: is very vigilanr: \larks 
bring from fix to eigbt at a time. Both Mr Gue1den- like a dog, but much fhriller, and that chiefly in the 
ftaedt and Mr Bell contradict the'opinion of their bcing night: never is obferved to be fportive. We are in-
very fierce animals. debted to Mr Eric Skioldebrand, lhe late Swedifh con-

This animal is vulgarly called the Lion's Provider, ful at Algiers, for our knowledge of this fingnlar ani. 
from an opinion that it rollzes the prey for that bad- mal. He never could procllre but one alive; which 
nofed quadruped. The fact is, every creature in the efcaped before he examined his teeth: the genus is very 
{oreft is fet in motion by thefearful cries of the jackals; uncertain: the form of its head and legs, and fame of 
the lion1 and other bea!l:s of rapine, by a fort of inllincr, its manners, determined Mr Pennant to rank it. in this 
attend to the chace, and feize fuch timid animals as genus. That which was in poffeffion of ~r Skiolde
betake themfc:lves to flight at the noi [e of this nigh tly, brand fed freely from the hand, and, would eat bread 
pack. The jackal is defcribed by appian, under the 'or boiled meat. Buffon has given a figure of this ani
name of Au,,-@.. s~eo~, or)lef/ow wolf; who mentions mal: but from the authority of Mr Bruce afcribes to it 
its horrible howl. It may, as M. de BunoH conjectures, a different place, and oifferent manners. He fays that 
be the e4l~ of Ari!l:otle, who mentions it with the it is fO\lnd to the fonth of the PalusTri tonides, in Libya; 
wolf, and fays that it has the fame internal !l:ruCl:ure that it has fomething of the nature of the 'bare, and 
as the wolf, which is common with congenerous ani- fomething of the fql1irrel; and that it lives on the 
mals. The Theos of Pliny may al[o be a variety of palm-trees,' and feeds on the fruits. 
the fame anim:.ll; for his aCCOl1.nt of it agrees with 
the modern hiftory of the fchakal, except in the la!l: 
article: "Thoes, LuporLlm id genus e!l: procerius 
longitudine, brevitate crurnm diffimile, velox faltll, ve
natu vivens, innocuum homini;" lib. viii. c. 34. 

The Mefo-, XII. The MESO MELAS, or Capefch of Schreber, the 
melas. ten/ie or ken/ie of the Hortentots, has erect yellowifh 

brown ears, mixeo with a few fcatte1'ed black hairs: 
the head is of a yellowifh brown, mixed with black and 
white, growing darker towards the hind part: the 
floes are of a ligh£ brown, varied with dufky""hairs: 
the body and alfo the back part of the legs are of a 
vellowiih brown, lighte!l: on the body: the throat, 
brea!l:, and belly white. On th e neck, {houlders, and 
back, is a bed of a black; broad on the DlOulders, and 
growing narrower to the tail: when the hairs are 
fmooth, the part on the neck feems barred with white; 
that on the (houlders with white con'oid marks, one' 
within the other, the end pointing to the back: when 
the hairs are rufRed, th~fe marks vanifh, or grow lcfs 
difiinCl:, ancl a boarynefs appears in their !l:eao. The 
tail is bufhy, of a yellowifh brown; marked on the up
per part with a longitudinal £tripe of black, and to· 
wards the end encircled wii.h.two rings of black, and 
is tipt with white. In length, [he animans two feet 
,three quarttI's, to the origin of the tail: [he tail is one 
.foot.. Thi~ fpecies inhabits \h.~countrics abGllt the Cape 
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CANIS Major, the great dog in aflronomy, a confte!
lation of rhe fouthern hemifphtre, below Orion's feet, 
though fomewhat to the we!l:ward of him; whofe fiars 
Ptolemy makes 29; Tycho ob[erved only 13; Heve
lius 2 I ; in the Britannic catalogne th ey are 3 r. 

CANIS fJlIinor, the little dog, in allronomy, a conflel
,~_of JJle northern hemifphere ; called alfo by the' 
Greeks, Proc),on, an.d by the Latins Antecanis and Ca
nim/a. The Hars in the con!l:ellation canis minor, are 
in Ptolemy'scaralogue 2; in Tycho's, 5; in Hevelius'$, 
13; and in the Britifh. catalogue, 14. ~'1'" 

CANISIUS, (Henry) a native of Nlmeguen, and 
one of the mo!l: learned men of his rime, was profeifor 
ofcnnon law at Ingol!l:adt; and wrote a great number 
of books ; t!le principal of which.are, I. Summa' Juris 
Cal107Zi~i. 2. /Intiqudl /e8ionis, a very valuable work. 
He died in 1609' '" 

CANITZ, (The baron of) a German poet' an-n 
fiatefman, was of an ancient and iIl11firiollS family in 
Brandenburg, and born at Berlin in 1564, five mollths 
after his father's death. After his early fludies, he 
travelled [0 France, Italy, Holland, and England; and 
upon his retllrn to his country, \Ias charged ',\<ith im
portant negacidtions by Frederic II. Frecleric III. 
employed him alfo. 'Canirz united the flatcfman with 
the poet; and was convel'famin Ulany languages, dead 
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eanker as well as living. His German poems were pllblifh-

I ed for [he tenth time, 1750, in 8vo. He is [aid to 
Cannabis. have taken Horace for hi~ model, and to have written 
'---v--' purely and delicate.ly .. But he did no~ co~ltel1t him

fdf with b:lrely cultivatIng the fine arts JI1 hnnfelf; he 
gave all the encouragement he could to them inothcrs. 
He dit:d at Berlin, in 1699; privy counfellor of flale, 
aged 45. 

CANKER, a difcafe incident to trees, proceeding 
chiefly from the nature of the fori. It makes the bark 
rot and fall. If the canker be in a bough, cur it off ; 
in a large bough, at fame dill:ance from the {tem; in a 
fmall one, clofe to it: but for over-hot ftrong ground, 
the ground is to be cooled about the roots Wilh pond
lllUd and cow-dung. 

CANKER, among farriers. See F.:.RRIERY, ~ xliv. 2. 

CANN A, in botany: A genus of the nwnogynia or
der, belonging to the monandria clafs of plants; and in 
rhe natural m"thod ranking under the eighth order, 
Scitamiltea:. The corolla is erett, and divided into fix 
parts, with a di£l:intl lip bipartite and rolled back; 
the ftyle lanceolate, and growing to the corolla; th.; 
calyx is triphyllous. 

Species. I. The indica, or common broad-leaved 
flowering cane, is a native of both Indies; the inha
bitants of the Blitilh iflands in America call it Indian 
fho!, from the rOllndnefs and hardnefs of the feeds. It 
hath a thick, fleil1Y, tuberous root, which divides into 
many irregular knobs; it fends out many large oval 
leaves, without order. At their firll: appearance the 
leaves are like a twill:ed horn; bll! afterwards expand, 
and are near a foot long, and five inches broad in the 
middle; leifening gradually to both ends, and termi
nated in a point. The fialks are herbaceous, rifing fOllr 
feet high, and are encompalfed by the broad leafy foot
fialks of the leaves; at the upper part of the £lalk the 
flowers are prodllced i.n loofe fpikes, each being at fir£l 
covered with a leafy hood, and turns to a brown co
lour. The flowers are fucceeded hy a fmir or capfllle, 
oblong, rough, and crowned with the three-cornered 
empalement of the flower which remains. V\Then the 
frnit is ripe, the capfule opens length wife into three 
cells, filled with rOllnd, 111ining, hard, and black feeds. 
2. The latifolia, with a pale red flower, is a native of 
Carolina, and fome other northern parts of Ame
rica. 3. The glanca, with a very large flower, is a 
native of SOllth America. 4. The lutea, with obtufe 
oval leaves, is lefs common in America than the o·ther 
forts. 5. The coccinea, hath larger leaves than any of 
the other fpecies, and the £lalks rife much higher. The 
flowers are produced in large fpikes; and are of a 
bright crimfon, or rar her fcarlet colour. 

CultuN. Thefe plants Ulufl: always be kept in pots 
of rich earth, to be moved to ihelter in winter. They 
are propagated by feeds fawn on a hot-bed, in the 
fpring; and in fummer, when the plants are a little 
advanced in growth, prick them feparately in fmalJ 
pots of rich earth, plunging them alfo in the hot-bed, 
giving {hade, water, and freill air; to which lall: hard
en them by degrees, till they bear ir fully. In octo-' 
ber they muit be removed into a very good {tove or 
green houfe. 

CANNABIS, in botany: A !Senus of the pentan
dria order, belonging to the dioecia clafs of plants; 
and in the natural method ranking under the 53ft Of-
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der, Scaoridte. The calyx of the malci~qlljnquepatli!e, Cannabit. 
with no corolla. In the female the calyx is mOllopilyl- -.,....-..
lOllS, entire, and gaping at the fiue; there is no corol-
la, bnr two ll:yles; the fruit is a nur, bivalved, within 
the elofed calyx. Of this there is but one fpecies, viz. 
the fat iva. This is propagated in the rich fenny pans 
of England in great quantities, for its bark, which 
is ufefnl for cordage, cloth, &c. and the feeds abollnd 
with oil. Hemp is always fown on a deep, moW, 
rich, [oil, fuch as is fonnd in Holland, Lip-colu/hire, the 
fens of the Wand of Ely, where it is cultivated to great 
advantage, as it might be in many other parts of t:ng-
land where there is a foil of the fame kind; blll it will 
not thrive 01} clayey or iliff cold land. The grollnd 
on which hemp is deiigned to he fown, ihould be well 
ploughed, and made very fine by harrowing. Abom 
the middle of April the feed may be fown; three 
buihels is the ufual allowance for an acre, but two are: 
fufficient. In the choice of the feed, the hcavieft al~J 
brightefl: coloUl'ed illOuld be preferred; and pJnicular 
eare fhould be had to the kernel of the feed. For the 
greater certainty in this malter, fame of the feeds 
ihould be cracked, to fee whether rhey have the germ 
or fnture plant perfect: for, in rome places, the m:lle 
plants are drawn out roo, fOOI1 from the female, i. c. 
before they ha ve impregnated the female plants wi tb the 
farina; in which cafe, though the feeds prodnced by 
theftdemales may feem fair to the eye, yet they will 
not grow,* according to the doctrine of Linnreus. .. See B.
When the plants are come up, [hey {hould he hoed tan], fea. 
out in the fame manner as is pracrifed for turnips, iii. 
leaving them two feet apart; obfcrve alfo to Clll down 
all the weeds, which, if well performed, and in dry 
weather, will de£lroy them. This crop, however, will 
require a fecond hoeing, in about fix weeks after the 
firfi; and, if this is well performed, the crop will re-
quire no fnrther care. The firft feafon for pulling 
hemp is ufually about the middle of Augull:, when 
they begin to pull what they call thejimole hemp, being 
that which is compofed of the male plants; but it 
would be the much better method to defer this for a 
fortnight or three weeks longer, until thofe male 
plants have fully ihed their farina or dnft, without 
which the feeds will prove only empty hulks. Thefe 
male plants decOlJ foon after they have ihed their fari-
na. The fecond pulling is a little after Michaelmas, 
when the feeds are ripe. This is ufually called kar/~ 
hmp, and conlills of the female plants which were left. 
This karle hemp is bound in hundles of a yard com-
pafs, according to ll:alLlte meafure,. which are laid in 
the [un for a few days to dry; and then it is £lacked 
up, or floufed, to keep it dry till the feed can be threih-
ed out. An acre of hemp, on a rich foil, will prod nee 
near three quarters of feed, which, together with the 
unwrought hemp, is worth from fix to eight pounds. 
Hemp is ell:eemed very effeCtual for dell:roying weeds: 
but this it accompliihes by impoverifhing the ground, 
and thus robhing them of their nOllriihment; fo that 
a crop of it mull: not be repeated on the fame fpot. 

Some feeds ofa large kind of hemp growing in China 
were lately fent by the EnglifhEall: India Company to 
the (Society for the encouragement of Arts, Manufac
tures, and Commerce, who difl:ributed them to the 
members and other gentlemen who appeared likely to 
cultivate them; and from experiments made in confe-

P qnence, 
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('ann~hi., que nee, the plant has been found to fueeeed perfeCtly 

CaDJIlal. in England. The firfi: trials were rather Ilnpromif-
~ ing, the hemp produced from the foreign feeds pro

ving of very liltle value. But the Reverend Dr Hin
ton of Northwold, who made the above lrial in 1786, 
having accidtlltally faved fome ripe feedi of that crop, 
fowed them in May 1787 on a fpot of good land. They 
came up weJl, and attained as much perfeCtien as ordi
nary hemp. The produce, when dre£fed, weighed at 
the rate of 95 fi:one 7 pounds and 12 ounces per acre, 
(\>eing above ~o fi:one more, he fays, than the ufual 
crops of hemp in that neighbourhood); and at the 
rate of three bufhels two pecks and half a pint of feed 
per acre were faved. Dr Hinton fuppofcs that the 

y f~eds brough from China failed principally, jf not en
tirely, by having been two years old, at which age 
llempfeed feldom vegetates. Now that it is found 
to ripen, fre!h feeds can always be obtained. It 
will yet, however, require a few years to determine 
whether this fpecit. will continue to retain its great 
fize, or will degenerate and become the common hemp 
of Europe. 

From the leaves of hemp pounded and boiled in 
water, the natives of the Eafllndies prepare an imoxi. 
cating liquor of which they are very fond. The plant, 
when frefh, has a rank narcotic fmel!; the water in 
which the fialks are foaked, in order to fel'arate the 
tough rind for mechanic ufes, is faid to be viol~ntly 
poifonous, and to prod lice its dfeCts almofi: as foon 
as drank •. The feeds alfo have fome fmell of the 
l1erh, and their talle is unctuous and fweetilh: they 
are recommended, boiled in milk, or triturated with 
water into an emnllion, againll COtlghs, heat of urine, 
and the like. They are alfo faid to be llfeful ill incon
tinence of urine, and for refi:raiuing venereal appetites; 
but experience does not warrant tlicir having any vir
tues of that kind. 

CANNlE, (anc. geog.) a town of Apulia in tae 
Adriatic. at the mouth of the river Aufidus, rendered 
famous by a terrible overthrow which the Romans here 
received from the Carthagillians under Hannibal. The 
Roman confuls lEmilius Paulus aad Tercmius Varro, 
being authorized by the fenate to quit the defenfive plan, 
and flake the fortunes of the repllbJic on the chance of 
a battle, marched from Canulium, and encamped a few 
miles eafi, in two unequal divilions, with the AufiullS 
between them. In this pofition they meant to wait for 
an opportunity of engaging to advantage; but Hanni
bal, whofe critical fituation in a defolated country, 
without refuge or allies, could admit of no delay, found 
lDeans to inflame the vanity, of Varro by fome trivial 
advantages in ikirmifhes between the light horfe. The 
Roman, elated with this fuccefs, determined to bring 
matters to a (peedy conclufion; but, finding the ground 
on the fouth lide too confined for the operation of fo 
large an army, croifed the river; and Varro, ~elling 
his right wing np<!!1 the Aufidus, drew out hIS for
ces in the plain. Hannibal, whofe head quarters were 
at Cannre, no fooner perceived the enemy in motion, 
than he forded tbe water below, and marfhalled his 
troops in a line oppolite to that of his adverfaries. 

The Romans were vallly fuperior in number to the 
Carthaginians ; but the latter were f13perior in cavalry. 
The army of the former, confifiing of 87,000 men, 
'Was drawn up in the ufual manner; the hajJati in the:: 

firfi line, the principes in the fecond, and the triat'ii in Callnl&. 
the third. The cavalry were poiled on the wings. '--v
On the right, the Roman knights flanked the legio-
naries; in the left, the cavalry of the allies covered 
their own infantry. The tWo confnls commanded the 
two wings, Emilius the right, and Teremius the left; 
and the two proconfuls Servilius dnd Attilius the main 
body. On the other hand, Hannibal, 'whofe army 
confilled of 40,000 foot and 10,000 borfe, placed his 
Gaulifh and Spanifh cavalry in his left wing, to face 
the Roman knights; and the Numidian horfe in his 
Cright, over againfi the cavalry of the allies of Rome. 
As to his infantry, he divided the African battalions 
into two bodies; one of which he poiled near the Gaul-
ifh and SpanHh horfe, the other near the Numidian. 
Between thefe two bodies were placed on one lide the 
Ganlifll, on the other the Spanifh infantry, drawn up 
in fllch a manner as to form an obtufe angle projeCting 
a coufiderable way beyond the tlVO wings. Behind 
this line he drew up a fecond which had no projec-
tion. Afdrubal commanded the left wing; Maherbal 
the right; and Hannibal himfelf, with his brother 
Mago, the main body. He had alfo taken care to poIl: 
llimfelf in fuch a manner that the wind VulturllZt.f, 
which rifes at certain fiattd times, ihould blow direCtly 
in the laces of the Romans dllring the fight, and cover 
them with dult. The onfet was begun by the light-
armed infamry; the Romans difcharging 'their jave-
lins, and the ba/~areJ their fiones, with pretty equal 
fllccefs; neverthelefs, the conful Emilius was wound-
ed. Then the Roman cavalry in the right wing ad. 
vanced againit the Gauli!h and SpaniJh in Hannibal's 
left. As they were ibllt in by the river Aufidus on 
one fide, and by their infantry on the other, they did 
not fight, as ufual, by charging and whetTing off, and 
theH returning to the change; but cominued fighting 
each man againfi his adverfary, till one of them was 
killed or retired. After they had made prodIgious 
efforts on both fides to overbear each other, they all 
on a fudden difmounted, and fought on foot with great 
fury. In this attack the Gauls and Spaniards foon 
prevailed; put the Romans to the rour; and, pnrfil-
ing them. along the river, fhewed the ground with their 
dead bodles, Afdrubal giving no quarter. This action 
was fcarce over, when the infantry on both fides ad. 
vanced. The Romans firll fell upon the Spaniards 
and Gauls, who, as already' obferved, formed a kind of 
triangle projecting beyond the t\\ 0 wings. Thefe 
gave ground, and, purfllant to Hannibal's direCtions .. 
funk ~nto the void fpace in their fear; by which means 
they ll1fenubly brought the Romans into the centre of 
the African in~antry, and then the fugitives rallying, 
attack.ed them III front, while the Africans cbarged 
them III both flanks. The Romans, being by this art-
ful retreat drawn into the fnare and furrollnded no 
longer kept their ranks, bur formed feveral plat~ons 
in order (0 face every way. Emilius, who was on the 
right wing, feeing the danger of the main body, at the 
head of his legionaries atl:ed the part both of a ioldier 
and general, penetrating into the heart of the enemy's 
battalions, and cutting great numbers of them in pieces. 
All the Roman cavalry that were left, ;!ltended the 
brave con fill on too~; and, encouraged by his example, 
fought like men in defpair. But, in the mean time, 
.Afdrubal, at the head of a detachment of Gauiiih and 

Spaniili 
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f".annz. Spanilh infantry ~roughr from ~he centre, attacked 

"---v--' lEmilius's legionartes with fuch fury, that they were 
forced to give ground and fly: the conful belUg all 
covered with wounds, was at lail killed by fame of the 
~nemy who did not know him. In the main body, 
the Romans, though invel1ed 011 all fides, continued to 
fell their lives dear; fighting in platoons, and making 
a great f1aughter of the enemy. But being at length 
overpowered, and dilheartened by the death of the tWo 
proconfuls Servilills and Attilills who headed them, 
they di fperfed and fied, fame to the right, and others to 
the left, as they could fiad opportunity; hm the Nu
midian horfe cut moll of them in pieces: the whole 
plain was covered with heaps of dead boJies, infomuch 
that Hannibal himfelf, thinking the bntchtry too ter
rible, ordered his men to put a fiop to it.-There is 
a great difagreement among amhors as to the number 
of Romans killed and taken at the battle of Cannre. 
According to Livy, the republic lofi 50,000 men, in
cluding the auxiliaries. Accoreing to Polybius, of 
6000 Roman harfe, only 70 efcaped to Venufia with 
Terentius Varro and 300 of the auxiliary horfe. As 
to the infantry, that writer tells us, that 70,000 of the 
Roman foot died on the field of battle fightil1g like 
brave men; and that 13,000 were made prifoners. 
According to Dionyiills of Halicarnaffus, of 6000 

horfe, only 370 efcaped the general f1aughter, and of 
80,000 foot, 3000 only were left. The mofi moderate 
computation makes the number of Romans killed to 
amount to 45,000. The fcene of action is marked 
out to pofl:erity, by the name of Pezza di Sallgue, 
" Field of Blood." 

Thefe plains h ave more than once, fince the Punic 
war, afforded room for men to accomplilh their mutllal 
<l ellroCl:ion. Melo of Bari, after raifing the fl:andard 
of revolt againll: the Greek emperors, and defeating 
their generals in feveral engagements, was at laIl: rout
ed here in 1019, by the Catapan Bolanus. Out of 
two hnndred and fifty Norman adventurers, the flo\yer 
of Melo's army, only ten efcaped the f1aughter of the 
day. In 1201, the archbi{hop of Palermo anJ his re
bellious alfociates, who had taken advantage of the 
nonage of Frederic of Swabia, were cut to pieces at 
Canlla: by Walter de Brienne, fent by the pope to de
fend the young king's dominions. 

The traces of the town of Canna:: are very faim, 
confill:ing of fragments of altars, cornices, gates, walls, 
vaults and under-grollnd granaries. It was defiroyed 
the year before the battle; but being rebuilt, became 
an epifcopal fee in the infancy of Chriil:ianity. It was 
again ruined in the iixth cemury, blit feems to have 
fubfil1ed in an humble fiate many ages later; for we 
read of irs contelldill~ with Barletta for the territory, 
which till then had been enjoyed in common by them; 
and in 1284, ChatlL's 1. iifued an ediCl: for divi
ding: the lands to prevent ali future litigation. The 
profperityof the towns along the coafi, which increaf
ed in wealth and population by embarkations for the 
Crnfadoes and by traffic, proved the annihilation of the 
great inland cities; and Canna! was probably abanoon
ed t:lltircly before the end of the thirteenth century. 

CANN EQ..UINS, in commerce, white cotton cloths 
brought fro,n the Eail:-Indies. They are a proper 
commodity for trading on the coaIl: of Guinea, parti
~ularly about the rivers Senega and Gambia. Thefe 

linens are folded (quare-wife, and are about tig;;t uis C:,o!.d 
long. Coal 

CANNEL COAL. See ArvrPELITES. C II d 
CANNES, a town of France in Provence, and in~--= 

the viguerie of Gralfe, feated on the coail of tbe Me
diterranean fea, with a harbour aao a caille. E. Long. 
7· 7· N. Lat. 43· 34· 

CANNIBAL, a modern term for an anlhropo
phagus or man-eater, more efpecially in [he WeIl:-In
dies. See ANTHROPOHAGI. 

CANNON, a military engine for throwing balh, 
&c. by the help of GUNPOWDER. 

The invention of brafs cannon is by Laney afcribed 
tli) J. Owen: he fays, that they were firil known ill 
Englan,l in the year 1535; but yet acknowledges, 
that, in 1346, there were fOllr pieces of c;annon in the 
Engliili army at the battle of Creify, and that thtr~ 
Were the firlt that were known in France. And Me
zeray rtlates, that king Edward, I>y five or fix pieces 
of cannon ftruck terror into the Frtnch army, it be
inp; the firfi time they had ften any of thefe thllnder
ing machines; though others affirm that cannon were 
known alfo in France at the fame time; but that the 
French king, in his hurry to attack the Englifll, al;d 
in confidence ofviCl:ory, left all his cannon behind him 
as ufelefs incumhrances (See AR TII.LER Y). The Ger
mans carry the invention further back, and allribute 
it to Alberms Magnus, a Dominican mOllk, aLollt the 
year 1250. Voilius rejects all thefe opinions, and finos 
cannon in China allllofi 1700 years ago. According 
to him they were mounted by the emperor Kitey in 
the year of Chrifi 85. For further particulars of lheir 
hinory, &c. fee GUN and GUNNERY. 

For the cailing of cannon, fee FOUNDERY. For 
their different parts, proportions, management, ope
ration, and effects, fee GUNNERY. 

CA N NO N, with letter-founders and primers, the 
name of the lagefi lize of letters they nfe. 

CANNONADE, the application of artillery to the 
purpofes of war, or the direCl:ion of its efforts againIl: 
fome dillant object intended to be feized or deflroyed, ' 
as a iliip, battery, or {ortrefs. See GUNNERY. 

Since a large fhip of war may be confidered as a 
combination of floating batteries, it is evident that Ihe 
efforts of her artillery mllfi be greatly fnperior to tlwfe 
of a fortrefs on the fea-coaIl:; that is to fay, in gf'llt

ral; becaufe, on fome particular occations, her lima
tiOll may be extremely dangerous, and her cannonading 
ineffeCl:ual. Her fuperiority confifis in feveral circum
frances, as the power of bringing her different batte
ries to converge to one point; of {hifting the line of 
her attack fo as to do the greaten poffible eXeclltion 
againll the enemy, or to lie where {he will be the Ie ail: 
expofed to his {hot; and chiefly becaufe, by employ
ing a mllch greater number of cannon againfi a fort 
than it can pailibly return, the im preffion of her artil
lery againfr ilone-waHs foon becomesdecifive andine
lifiible. Befides thefe advantages in the attack, lhe is 
alfo greatly fuperior in point of defence: becaufe the 
cannon-iliot, pailing withrapUlity through her fides, 
feldom do any execnt·jon Ollt of the line cf their fligh t, 
or occafion lDuch mifchief by their fplinters; whereas 
they very foon 1batter and dellroy the faces of a para
pet, and produce incredible havoc among the mea by 
the fragments of the frones, &c. A ihip may alfo re-

p ~ treat 
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Cannula treat when /he finds it too dangerolls to remain longer 

tI expofed to the enemy's fire, orwhen her own fire can-
Canoe. not prodnce the deiired effeCl:. Finally, the fluctuating 

------- lltllation of a !hip, and of the element on which ihe 
nlts, renders the effeCts of bombs very uncertain, and 
altogether dell:roys the effects of the ricochet, or rolling 
and bounding ihot, which is fo pernicions, and de
ftruClive in a fortrefs or land engagement. The chief 
inconveniency to which a ihip is expofed, on the con
trary, is, that the low-laid cannon in a fort near the 
brink of the fea, may 11rike her repeatedly on or under 
the furface of the water, fo as to fink her before her 
cannonade can have any coniiderable efficacy. 

CANNULA, in furgery, a tube made of different 
metals, principally of iilver and lead, bmfometimes 
(If iron. 

They are introduced into hollow ulcers, in order to 
facilitate a difcharge of pus or any other fubftance; or 
into wounds, either accidental or artificial, of the large 
cavities, as the thorax or abdomen: they are u{ed in 
the operation of bronchotomy; and, by fame, after 
cutting for the Hone, as a drain for urine. 

Other cannnias are ufed for introducing cauteries, 
eithel," actual or potential, into hollow parts, in order 
to guard the parts adjacent to that to ee caut~rized, 
from injury. They are 0f various figures; fome being 
oval, fame round, and others crooked. 

CANO, a kingdom of Africa, in Negroland, wi·th 
a town of the fame name. It is bounded by Zaara on 
the north, by the river Niger on the fouth, the king
dom of Agades on the weft, and that of Caffina on the 
ealL Some of the inhabitants are herMmen, and o
thers till the ground and dwell in villages. It produces 
corn, rice, and colton. Here are alto many deferts 
and mountains covered with woods, in which are wild 
citrons and lemon trees. The walls and hOLlfes of the 
town are made of clay, and the principal inhabitants 
are merchants. E. Long. 16.18. N. Lat. 21. 5. 

CANOBIA, a town ofltaly, in the duchy of Milan, 
feated on the well:ern bank of Lago Maggiore, or the 
Greater Lake. E. Long. 8. 47. N. Lat. 45. 55. . 

CANOE, a fort of Indian boat or veifc::l, formed of 
the trunk of a tree hollowed, and fometimes of feveral 
pieces of the bark put togerher. 

Canoes are of various fizes, according to the ufes 
for which they may be defigned, or the countries 
wherein they are formed. The largeftare made of the 
cotton tree; fome of them will carry between 20 and 
30 hog!heads of fngar or molaifes. Some are made to 
carry fail: and for this purpofe are fleeped in water 
till they become pliant; after which their fides are ex
~ended, and ftreng beams placed between them, on 
which a deck is afterwards laid that {erves to fupport 
fheir iides. The other forts very rarely carry fail, un
lefs when going before tbe wind: their fails are made 
of a fort of {hort filk grafs or rnllies. They are com
monly rowed with'paddles, which are pieces, of light 
wood fomewhat refembling a corn-ihovel; and illfiead 
of rowing with it horizontally like an oar, they ma
nage it perpendicularly. The fmall capoes are very 
narrow" having only room for one perf on in breath, 
and feven or eight length wife. The rowers, who are 
generally American favages, are very expert in mana
ging their paddles uniformly; and in~alancing the ca
noes w~rh their bodies; which would bo difficult for a 

ftranger to do, how ,'VeIl accuflomed foever to the con- 'Canoa. 
dUl'ting of European boats, becaufe the canoes are ex-~ 
tremely light, and liable [0 be overturned. The Ame-
rican Indians, when they are under the neceffityof 
landing to avoid a water fall, or of croiling the land 
from one river to another, carry their canoes on their 
heads, till they arrive at a place where they can 
launch them again. Th is is the general conilrutl:ion of 
canoes, and method of managing r hem: but fome na-
tions have veifels going under the name of canoes,. 
which differ confiderably from the above; as the inha-
bitants of -Grllenland, Hlldfon's-bay, Otaheite, &c. 

CANON, a perfon who poifdfes a prebend, or re
venue allotted for the performance of divine fervice,. 
in a cathedral or collegiate church. 

Canons- are of no great antiquity: Pafchier obferves, 
that the name canen- was not known before Charle
magne; at leaft the firft we heal' of are in Gregory 
de TOllrs, who mentions a college of canons infiitllted 
by Baldwin XVI. archbi£hop of that city, in the time 
of Clotharius 1. The common opinion attributes the 
infiitution of this order to Chrodegangus, biihop M 
Metz, abollt the middle of tbe eighth cenwry. 

Originally canons wefe only prieils, or interior ec
clefiaftic5, who lived in commLlnity; rdlding by the 
cathedral church, to allifi the billiop; de.pending en
tirely on his will; fllpported by the revenues of the 
bilhopric; and living in the fame houfe, liS his domef
tics, or counfellors, &c. They even inherited his 
movea\;>les till the year 817, when ~his was prohibited 
by the council of Aix-Ia.Chapelle, and a new rult fub
fiitllted in the place of that which had been appointed 
hy Chrodegangus, and which was C'bferved tor tbe 
moft part in the weft till the twelflh century. By de
grees, thefe communities of priel1s, ihaking off their 
dependence, formed feparate bodies; whereof the bi
ihops, however, were flill heads. In the'tenth cen
tury, there were communi tits 01' congregat'iens of the 
fame kind, eilabliihed even in cities where there were 
no hil1Iops; thefe were called collegiares, as tbey ufed 
tbe terms congregation and college ind-ifferemly : the 
name chapter, now given to thefe bodies, bring much. 
more modern. Under the fecond race of the French. 
king~, the canonical, or collegiate life, had fpread it
(elf all over the country; and each cathedral had its 
chapter, difl:inCl: from the reft of Eh e clergy. They 
llad the name canon from the Greek ".ytily, 'Which fig
nifics three different things; a rule, a pen lion, or fixed 
revenue to live on, and a catalogue or matricula; all 
which are applicable tl) them. 

In time, the canons freed themfel ves from their rules, 
the obfervance relaxed, and, at length, they ceafed to 
live in community: yet they ftill formed bodies; pre
tending to other fLlnCtions be fides the celebration of 
the common office in the church; yet aifuming the 
ri'gNts of the reil of the clergy; making Ihemfelves as 
a necdfary council of the biihop; taking upon them 
the adminiftration of a fee during a vacancy, and the 
eleCtion of a bHhop to fopply it. There are even 
fome chapters exempt frorll the jurifdic::1ion of the bi
{hop, and owning DO head but their dean. After the
example of cathedral chapters, collegiate ones alfo con
!inued 10 f~rm bedies, after they had abandoned living 
1l'l-COmmllnIty. 

CANONS are of v-Grious kinds; as; 
Cordinal 
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CIMO. Cardinal CANONS, wliich are thofe atrached, :mci, as 

'--.r--' the Latins call it, incardin~tj [0 a chmch, as a prieH is 
to a paria). 

Domicdlary CANONS, where young canons, who nor 
being in orders, had no right in any particular chap
teTS. 

Expef1ati'iJ~ C-4.NONS, were fuch as, without having 
:lny reveuue or prebend, had the title and digniiit:s 
of canons, a voice in the chap tn', anci a place in the 
choir; till fuch time as a prebend fhowd fall. 

Foreign C-'JNONS, were [lich as d,id not officiate in the 
canonries to which they bdongeci. To thefe were op
pofed manlionary canons, or canons relidentiary., 

Lay, or honorary CANONS, are fucb. among the laity 
as ha ve been ad mitred, Ollt of honour and refpetl:, into 
fome chapter of canons. 

Regular CANONS, are canons that ftilllive in com
munity; and who, like religiol1s, have, in procefs of 
time, to the pratl:ice of their rules, added the folemn 
profefIion of vows. They are called regulars, [0 dif
tinguilb them from thofe fecnlar canons who abandon 
living in community, and at the fame time the ob
fervance of the canons made as the rule of the clergy, 
for the maintenance of the ancient dilCipJine. The 
canons fubfilted in their fimplicity till the eleventh, 
forne fay the twelfth century, when feme of them, fe
parating from the community, took with them the 
name of canons, or acephalous priefis, becaufe they 
declined to live ill community with the bifhop; and 
thofe who were left thencefurth acquired the denomi
Dation of canons regular, and adopted moft of the pro
fefIions of rhe rule of St Augufiine. This order of re
gular canons of St Augufiine was bi'ongh-t into Eng
land by Adelwald, confdfor to Henry 1. who eretl:ed 
a priory at Nol1el in Yorkf11ire; and obtained for them 
the church of Carline as an epifcopal fee, with the pri
vilege of chooling their own bifhop. They were lin
gularly protetl:ed and encouraged by Hell ry I. who 
gave them the priory of D:.lllfiable in 1107, and by 
queen Maud, who, in the following year, gave tht:m 
the priory of the Holy Trinity in London. It appears, 
that under the reign of Edward I. they had 53 prio
l'.ies. 

Tertiary CANONS, thofe who had only the third part 
of the revenues of the canonicate. 

CA NON, in an eccleliafiical fenfe, is· a 11lw or rule, 
either of doctrine or difcipline, enatl:ed efpecially by a 
council, and confirmed by the anthority of the fove· 
reign. 

Canons are properly decifion~ of maHers of reI igion j 

or regillations of the policy aod di[cipliue of a church, 
made by councils, either general, national, or pro. 
vincial. Snch are the canons of the council of Nice, 
or Trent, &c. 

There have been various co1Jetl:ions of the canons 
of the Ea(lern councils; but four principal ones, each 
ampler than the preceding. The firfi, according to 
Ullier. A. D. 380, containing only rbofe of tbe firfi 
<ecnmenical cotlllcil, and the firfi provincial ones: they 
were but 164 in number. To thefe Dionyfius Exi
gum, in the year 520, added the 50 c~nons of the 
apo([1es, and thofe of the other general council3. The 
Greek canons in this fecond colletl:ion eNd with thofe 
of rhe cOllncil of Chalcedon; to which are fubjoined 
-thofe of the council of Sardica, and the African.coon· 

cils. The fourth and lafl colletl:iol1 comes dU\Vll a::; C~'01l. 
low as the [econd COllIlCil of Nice; and it is Oil this '--v----' 
that Bal[.uuon and Zonaras have commentecl. 

ApojfolicaiCAlvoXS, an: thofe which have beel1ufu
ally afcribed to St Clenient. Bdlannin, Baroniolls, &c. 
will have them to be genuine canons of tbe apoftks; 
Cotelerius obkrves, that they cannot be afcribed to lhe 
apofl:les orCIt:111cl1r, becaufe they are nor received wil.h 
other books of [cripwre, are not quoted hy the wri
ters of the firit ages, and contain many things not a
greeable to the apoltolical times: Hincll1ar, De Mar
ca, Beveridge, &c. take them to be framed by the 
bifhops who were the apo!Hes eifciples in the fecond 
or third centllry ; S. Hafnage is of opinion, that they 
were colletl:ed by an anonymuus writer in the fifth 
centl!lry; bur Daille, &c. maintain them ro have been 
forged by fome heretic in the fixth 'century; 2nd S. 
Bafnage conjectures, that fome of them are allcient, 
and others not older than the fevelllh century. The 
Greek church allow only 85 of them, and the Latins 
only 50; though there are 84 in the edition given of 
them in the Corpus Juris Canonici. 

CANON is alfo ufed for the authorifed catalogue of 
the facred writings. See BIBLE. 

The ancient canon, or catalogtle of the books of the 
Old Tefiament, was made by the Jews, and is ordina
rilyattribnted to Ezra; who is fidd to have diflri
buted them into the law, the prophets, and the ha
giographa, to which our Saviour refers, Luke, chap. 
xxiv. ver. 44. The fame divifion is alfo mentioned by 
Jofephus, cont. Appion. 

This is the canon allow-ed to have been followed by 
the primitive church, till the council of Carthage; 
and, according to Sr Jerom, this confified of no more 
than 22 books; allfwering to the ,number of the He
brew alphabet; though at prefent they are claffed into 
24 dj'v'ifions, contajning Genelis, Exodus, Leviticlls, 
Numbers, Deuteronomy, Jofhaa, Judges, Samuel, 
Kings, Ifaiah, Jeremiah, Ezekiel, the twelve minor 
prophets. the Pfalms, the Proverbs, Job, Canticles, 
Ruth, Lamentations, Eccltfiafies, Efther, Daniel, 
Ezra, comprehending the book of Nehemiah and the 
Chronicles. However, this order is not univerfally 
obferved, either a,mong Jr·ws or Chrifiians: nor were 
all the books above enumerared admitted into the ca
non in Ezra's time. It is mofi likely, fays Dr Pri
deaLTx, that the two books/of Chronicles, Ezra, Ne
hemiah, Efiher, and Malachi, were added in the time 
of Simon the Jnfi, when the canon was completed. 
Bm that cOllncil enlarged the canon very conftderably, 
taking into it the books which we call apocryphal; 
which the conncil of Trent has further enforced, en
joining allthefe to be received as books of Holy Scrip
ture, upon pain of anathema, and being attainted of 
herdy. The Rornaniils, in defence of this canon, fay, 
that it is the fame with that of the Conncil of Hippo, 
held in 393; and with that of the third council of 
Carrha!!;e, in 397; at which were prefent 46 biihops, 
and, among the rell, St Augllfiine; who declared that 
they received it from their fa·rhers. 

Their canon of the new tefiamem perfetl:ly agrees 
with onrs. It confifrs of books that are well known; 
fOllle of which have been univerfally acknowledged. 
fnch are the fonr Gofpels, the A~ of the Apoftles" 
thineen EpHlies ot St Paul1 one Epifile of St Pe-ter~ 

all~ 
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Canon. and one EpillIe of St John: and otbers, concerning 

----v--' which doubts were entertained, but which were after
wards received as genuine; fuch are the cpiflle to the 
Hebrews, that of James, the fe.cond of Peter, the fe
cond and third of John, that of Jude, and the Reve
lation. Thefe books were written at different times, 
and they are authenticated, not by the decrees of CQun
cils or infallible authorily, but by fnch kinds of evi
dedce as is thought fllfficienr in the cafe of any other 
?l1ciellt writings. They were nry exteofively diffufed; 
they were read in every Chriflian fociety; they were 
valued and preferved with care by the firfi Chrifiians; 
they were cited by Chrifiian writers of the fecond, 
third and fOllrth century, as by Irenrells, Clement the 
Alexandrian, Tertullian, Origen, Enfebius, &c. and 
their genuinenefs is proved by the teilimony of thofe 
who were contemporary with the apofiles themfelves, 
a nd by tradition. The four Gofpels, and mofi of the 
other books of the New Tefi~ment, were colleCl:ed 
either by one of the apofUes, or fome of their difci
pIes and fuccdfors, before the end of the firlt cel1lury. 
The catalogue of 'canonical books furnifhed by the 
more ancient Chritlian writers, as Origen abollt the 
year 210, Eufebius and AthanafiliS in 315, Epiphanius 
in 370, Jerome in 382) ALlfiin in 394, and manyo
thers, agrees with that which is now received among 
Chri/tians. For the time of writing the feveral hooks 
.of the New Telt2menr, fee the titles of the books 
themfelves, as the Gofpe! of St MATTHEW, MARK, 

&c. 
Some of the fathers diltingllifh the infpired writings 

into three claifes; proto-canonical, demero-cal'lonical; 
and aprocryphal. 

Paflhal CANON, a table of the moveable fcafis, fhow
ing the day of Ealter, and the other feafis depending 
on it, for a cycle of 19 years. 

The pafchal callon is fuppofed to be tIle ealculation 
of Eufebius of Crefare3; and to have been done by or
<ler of the conncil of Nice. 

CANON, in monafiic orders, a book wherein the re
ligions of every convent have a fair tranfcript of the 
I'ules of their order, fr(lquently read among them as 
their local Itatutes. This is alfo called regula, as COll

uining the rule and infiitution of their order. 
The canon differs from the miff-de, martyrologium, 

and necrologium. 
C.~NON, again, is ufed for the catalogue of Saints 

~cknowledged and canonized in the Roman church. 
CANON is alfo ufed, by way of excellen-::e in the 

RomHh chnrch, for the fecret words of the mafs, from 
the preface to the Pater; in the middle of which the 
Jlriefl: confecrates the holt. The common opinion is, 
that the canon of the mafs commences with Te igitur, 
&c. The people are to be on their knees, hearing the 
canon; and are to rehearfe it to themfelves, fo as not 
[0 be lleard. 

CANON, in the ancient mufic, is a rule or method 
.of determinin.~ the intervals of notes. 

Ptolemy njeCl:ing the Ariltoxenian way of meafur
ing the intervals in mufic, by the magnitude of a (one 
(which was fuppofed to be formed by the difference 
between a diapenre and a diatdfaroll), thought that 
~nufical intervals ihould be diftingl1ifhed, according to 
the ratios or proportions which the founds terminating 
thofe intervals bear to one another, when conudered 

according to their degree of acutentfs or gravity; CanOll. 
which, before Arifioxenlls, was the old Pythagorean '---v---' 
way. He therefore made the diapafon conlilt in a 
double ratio; the diapcnte, in a fdquialterate; the 
diatefiJron, in a fefquitenian; and the tone it(elf, in 
a fefql1ioctave; and all the other intervals, according 
to the proportion of the founds that terminate them: 
wherefore taking the canon (as it is called) for a de
terminate line ot any length, he ihows how this ca. 
non is [0 be cut accordingly, fo that it may reprefent 
the refpeCl:ive intervals: and this method an[wers ex-
actly to txperimenr,in the different lengths of mufical 
chords. from this £anon, Ptolemy and his followers 
have been called Canonici; as thofe of AriltoxeuLls 
were called MuJici. 

CANON, in modern muuc, is a kind of fugue, which 
they call a perpetual fugue, becaufe the different parts 
beginning one after alldther, repeat inceffantly the fame 
air. 

Formerly, fays Zai-lino, they placed, at the head of 
perpetual fugues, particular direCl:ions which filO\\ ed 
how this kind of fugues was to be fung; and thefe di
rections being properly the rules by which perpelUal 
fugues were compo/ed were called canoni, rules, or ca
nom. From this cultom, others taking the title for the 
thing iignificd, by a met0nimy, termed this kind of 
compofitiol1 canOtt. Such canons as are compofed with 
the greatel1 facility, and of confequence mofi generally 
nfed, begin the fug~le either with the oCl:ave or the u
nifon; that is to fay, that every part repeals in the fame 
tone the melody of the preceding. In order to fOl"m a 
canon of this kind, it is only neceifary for the compo
fer to make an air according [0 his talte; ro add in 
fcore as many parts as he choofes, where the voices ill 
oCtave or unifon repeat the fame melody; then forming 
a Lingle air from all thefe pans fucceffively executed, to 
try whether this fncccffion may form an entire piece 
which will give pleafure, as well,in the harmony as the 
melody. 

In order to execute fuch a canon, he wilO lings tbe 
firlt part begins alone, and continues till tbe air is n
nifhed; thtn recommences immediately, withont any 
fufpence of found or interruption of time: as foon as 
he has ended the firfi couplet, which ollght to fnve 
for the perpetual fl1bjeCl: upon which the whole canOft 
has been compored, the fecond part begins and repeats 
the fame cOl1plet, whilfi the firfi who had begun pur
fues the fecond: others in fucceffion begin, and pro
ceed the fame way, as foon as he who precedes has 
rea,ched the end of the firfi couplet. Thus, by Incef
fantly recommencing, an univerfal c10fe can never be 
found, and the canon may be repeated as long as tht: 
fingers pleafe. 

A perpetual fugue may like wife cunfifi of parts \V hich 
begin with the intervals of a fourth or fifth, or, in other 
words, every part may repeat the melody of the firlt a 
fOllrth, or a fifth higher or lower. It is then neceir:ry 
that the whole c{won lhould be invented di prima in
tenzi012I1, as the Italians fay; and thal fharps or flats 
lhould be added to the netes, whofe natural gradations 
do riot anhver exatl:ly, by a fOllrth or fifth, to the me
lody of the preceding pan, and produce the fame in
tervals with itfelf. lfere the compofer cannot pay the 
ledil regard to modulation; his only care is, that the 
melody may be t.Be fame, which rendel's the formation 

of 
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Canon. of a canOfJ more difficult; for at every time when any 

'--v---i part rdumes the fugue, it takes a new key; it changes 
the tone almofr at every note, and \\ hat is fiill worfe, 
no pan is at the f.111le time found in the fame tone with 
another; hence it is that this ki nd of canom, in other 
refpetl:s far from being cary to be purfued, never pro
duces a plea ling ctfetl:, however good the harmony may 
be, and however properly It m'ly be fungo 

There is a third kind of canQn, bur very fcarce, as 
well becaufe it is extremely difficult, as becaufe it is for 
the mofi part incapable of giving plcafure, and can boafr 
no other merit but the pains which have betjIl thrown 
away in its compolition. This may be called a double 
canon znverted, as well by the inverlions which are prac
tiCed in it with reCpetl: to the melody of Jhe parts, as 
by thofe which are fOllnd among the parts themfelves, 
in linging. There is fuch an artifice in this kind of ca
lIOn, that, whether the parts be fung in their natural 
order, or whether the paper in which they are fet be 
turned the contrary way, to fing them backward ftom 
the end to the beginning, in [uch a manner that the 
bafs becomes the upper part, and the refr undergo a li
milar change, Hill YOll have pretty harmony, anc! Hill 
a regular calton. The reader may conflilt Rouifeau's 
DiCl:ionary in this article, where he is referred to plate D 
fig. II. for two exam pies of canons of this fort extl'atl:
d from Bontempi, who likewife gives rules for their 
compolition. But he aJds, that the trlle principle from 
which this rule is deduced will be fonnd at the word 
SyJ!em~, in his account of the fyfiem ofTartini, to which 
we 111Ul1 likewife once more refer the reader; as a qlIO

tation of fuch length mufi have protracted our article to 
an enormous extenr. 

To form a canon in which the harmony may be a 
little varied, it is neceifary that the pans fhouJd not fol
low each other in a [ucceffioll too rapid, lind that the 
one fhould only begin a conlidtrable time after the o
ther. When they follow one another fo immediately 
as at the diftance of a femibreve or minim, the duration 
is not fufficient to admit a great number of chords, and 
the canon mufi of neceffity exhibit a difagreeable mo
notony; but it is a method of compoling, without much 
difficulty, a canon in as many parts as the compofer 
choofes. For a canon of four bars only, will conlifi of 
eight parts if they follow each other at the diftance of 
half a bar; and by each bar which is added, two parts 
will confiantly be gained. 

The emperor Charles VI. who was a great mlllician, 
and compofed extremely well, rook milch pleafure in 
compoling and linging canom. Italy is frill replete with 
mofi beautiful callons compored for this prince, by the 
beft mafiers ill that country. To what has been faid 
by RoulTeall, we need only fubjoin, that the Englilh 
catch and the Italian canon are much the fame; as any 
intelligent reader may perceive, from comparing the 
.firu3:11re and execution of the Englifh catch with the 
aCCOLll1t of canons which has now been given. 

CA NO N, in geometry aAd algebra, a general rllie 
for the folution of all cafes of a like nalllre with the 
prefent inqniry. Tlllls every laft ftep of an eqnation is 
a canon;, and, if tllrnec! into words, becomes a rule 
to {olve all qllefiions of the fame nature with that pro
pofed. 

CANON-Law, a colleCtion of eccleliafticallaws, fer
ling as the rule and meafure of chu!ch-governmenc. 

Il9 ] CAN 
The power of making laws was exercifed by the 

church before the Roman empire became Chrifiian. 
The canon-law that obtained (hroughom the Wefi, till 
the 12th century, was thecolIeClion of canons made by 
Dionylills Exigulis in 520, the capitularies of Charle
magne, aad the decrees of the popes from Sircius to 
Anafialius. 

The canon-law, even when papal amhority was at its 
height in England, was of 110 force when it was found 
to contradiCt the prerogative of the king, the laws, fia
tutes, and cllfioms of the realm, or the dotl:l'ine of the 
eHablifhed church. 

The eccleliaftical jnrifdiCl:ion of the fee of Romein 
England was founded on the canon-law; and this 
created quarrels between kings and feveral archbiihopli 
and prelates who adhered to the papal ufurpation. 

Belides the foreign canons, there were feverallaws 
and conHitLltions made there for the government of the 
church; but all thefe received their force from the royal 
aifent ; and if, at any time, the eecleliaHical courts
did, by their fentence, endeavonf to enforce obedience 
to fuch canons, the COllrtS at common law, upon com
plaints made, would gr.ant prohibition. The alltho
rity velled in the church of England of making canOI1ST 

was afcertained by a fiatllte of Henry VIII. commonly 
called the aO of the cI~rgy' s fi,bllli./Jioll ; by which they 
acknowledged, that the convocation had always been 
alTembled by the king's writ; fo that thollgh the 
power of making canons refided in the clergy met in 
convocation, their force was derived from the au
thority of the king's aifenting t~, and confirming 
them. 

The old canons continued in' full force till the reign 
of James I. when the clergy being alTembled in con
vocation, the kin.!?; gave them leave to treat and confult 
upon canons; which they did, and prefented them to. 
the king, who gave them the Nyal alTent: thefe were 
a colle~tion out of the feveral preceding canons and in
jutl:ions. Some of thefe canons are now obfolete. In 
the reign of Charles 1. feveral canons were paiTed by 
the clergy in convocation. 

CANONESS, in the Romilh church, a woman who 
enjoys a prebend, affixed, by the foundation, to maids, 
withom their being obliged to renounce the world or 
make any VOWi. 

CANONICA, in philofophical hifiory, an appelJa
tion given by Epicurus to his doCl:r!ne of logic. It 
was called ca11Onica, as conliIling of a few canons or 
rLlles for directing the nnderftanding in the purfllit ana 
knowledge of truth. Epicllrlls's canoJJica is rrprefent
ed as a very flight and infufficient 'logic by feveral of 
the ancients, who put a great value on his ethics and 
phyfics. Laertius even aifnres us,that the Epicureans 
rtjetl:ed logic as a fuperiluolls fdenee ; and Plutarch 
complains that EpicuTlls made an ullikilful and pre
pofterolls ufe of fyllogifms. But thefe cenfures feem 
too fevere. Epictlrlls was not averfe to the findy of 
logic, but even gave better fules in this art than thofe' 
philofophers who aimed at no glory but that of logicll. 
He only feerns to have rejetl:ed the dialetl:ics of the 
.fioics, as full of vain fllbtleties and deceits, and fitted 
rather for parade and difputluion than realufe. The 
firefs of Epicurus's canonica confifis in his dotl:rine of 
the criteria of truth. All qllffiions in philofophy are 
either concerning word:! or things: concerniD~ tl1ings, 

W~ 
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Can{)nical. we reek their truth; concerning words, their fignifi
'"----v---' cation: things are either natural or moral; and the 

former are either perceived by fenfe or by the under
fianding. Hence, according to E'p~clir~ls, arife three 
criterions of truth viz. fenfe, anllclpatlon or prrel1o
tion, an~ pallion: The great canon or principle of 
Epicurus's logic is, that the fen~es are never d~celVed; 
and therefore, that every fenfatlOn or perceptIon of an 
appearance is true. 

CANONICAL, fomething that belongs to, o. par
takes of, the nature of a rule or canon. 

CANONICAL Hours, are certain fiated times of the 
day, configl1ed, more efpecially by the Romiih chur~h, 
to the offices of prayer and devotion. Such are matilJJ, 
lauds,' fixth, ninth, veJPers. In Britain the canoni
cal hours are from eigh t to twelve in the forenoon, be
fore or after which marriage cannot be legally perform
ed in any pariih-chnrch. 

CANONICAL Obedience, is that fubmiffion which, by 
the eccleflafiicallaws, the inferior clergy are to pay to 
their bifhops, ann religious to their fllperiors. 

CAS()l\~ICAL Sim, in the ancient church, thofe which 
were capital or mortal. Such efpecially were idolatry, 
lllUrder, adultery, herefy, and fchifm. 

CANONICAL PU1Jijhments, are thofe which the church 
may inflict; fuch as excommunication, degradation, 
and penance; in Roman Catholic countries, alfo faft
ing, alms, whi,pping, &c. 

CANOWICAL Life, the method or rule of living pre
fcribed by the ancienr clergy who lived in c('lmmuniry. 
The canonical life was a kind of medium between the 
monaftic and clerical lives. Originally the orders of 
monks and clerks were entirely diftinCt ; but pious per
funs, in procefs of time, infiituted colleges of priefis 
and canons, where clerks brought up for the minifiry, 
as well as others already engaged therein, might live 
under a fixed rule, which, though fomewhat.more eafy 
than the monafiic, was yet more refiraincd than the fe
cnlar. This was called thecamnicallifll, and thofe 
who embraced it CalloilJ.-Authors are divided about 
the founder of the canonical life. Some will have it to 
be founded by the apofl:les; others afcrihe it to pope 
Urban I. about the year 1230, who is faid to have 
(Jrnered bifuops to provide fuch of their clergy as.were 
willing to live in community, with neceifaries out of 
the revenues of their chur~hes. The generality attri
bute it to St Augufiine; who, having gathered a num
ber of clerks to dev.ote themfclves to religon, inl1itu
ted a lllonafiery within his epifcopal palace, where he 
lived in commnnity with them. Onuphrius Panvinius 
brings the inftitution f.omewhat lower: according to 
llim, pope Gelafius 1. about the year 495, placed the 
nrft regula}; canons of St. Auguftine in the Lateran 
church. 

CA.NONICAL Letter}, in the ancient church, were a 
fort of tefiimonials of the orthodox faith, which the 
biihops and clergy fent each other to keep up the ca
tholic communion, and difiingnilh orthodox Chriftians 
from Arians and other heretics. They were denomi
nated'canonical, either as being compofed according to 
a certain rule or form, or becaufe they were given to 
the canonici, that is, thofe comprehended in the canon 
or catalogue of their church. When they had occation 
to travel into other diocefes or countries, dimiifory and 

2 

recommendatory letters, a1fo letter$ of peace, &c. ,vere Canonical 
fo many [pecies of canonical letters. II 
. CANONICAL is alfo an appellation given to thofe e- Canonry. 
pifl:les in the New TeftameD[ mare frequently called ~ 
catholic or general epiltles. . 

CANONICUM, in a general fenfe, denotes a tax: 
or tribute. 

CANONICUM is more prticularly ll[ed in the Greek 
church for a fee paid by the clergy to bilhops, arch
bHhops, and metropolitans, for degrees and promo-
tions. ' 

CANONICUM alfo denotes a dlie of firft-fruits, paid 
by the Greek laity to their bilhops, or, "ccording to 
Du-Cange, to their prielh. The canonicuJII is aifeffe·d 
according to the number of houfes or chimnics in a 
place. 

The emperor IfaacComnenus made a confiitlltion 
for regulating the C(/JJonioullt of bj(hops, ",hich was 
confirmed by another made in 1086, by his nephew 
Alexis Comnenlls. A village containing thirty fires, 
was to pay for its canolJicum one piece ot gold, t\\ 0 of 
filver, one fheep, fix bufhels of b:ltley, fix of wheat 
flour, fix meafures of wine, and thirty hens. 

CANONIST, a perfon ikilled in or who makes pro
fellion of the findy and practice of the canon law. Ca
nonifts and civilians are ufllally combined in the fame 
perfons : and hence the title of doEfor juris utrillfque, 
or legum doc1or, ufuall¥ expreifed in abbreviatllre, 
L. L.D. or J. U. D. 

CANONIZATION, a ceremony in the Romilh 
church, by which perfons deceafed are ranked in the 
catalogue of the faints. It fucceevls beatification. 

Before a beatified perfon is canonized, the qnalifica
tions of the candidate are firi8:ly examined ilHo, in 
fome coniifiories Ileld for that purpofe; after which, 
one of the contifiorial advocates, in the prefence of 
the pope and cardinals, makes the .panegyric of the 
perfon wIlD is to be proclaimed a faint, and gives a 
particular detail of his life and miracles: which dont'., 
the. h0ly father decrees his canonizatiON, anda ppoints 
the day. 

On the day of canonization t.he pope officiates in 
white, and their eminences are dreft in the fame colour. 
St Peter's church is hung with rich taptfiry, upon 
which the arms of the pope; and of the pril'lce or fiate 
requiring the canonization, are emhroidered in gold 
an~ filvel:,'. An infinite number of lights blaze all round 
the church, which is crowded with pious fouls, who 
wait with devout impatience till the new faint has made 
his public entry as it were into paradife, that they may 
offer up their petitions to him without danger of be
ing rejected. 

The following maxim with rega'rd to canoni.zation is 
now obferved, tbough it has not been followed above a 
century, viz. nat to enter .into the inquiries prior to'ca
nonization, till 50 years, at leaft, after the death of the 
perfon to be canonized. By the ceremony of canoni-~ 
zation, it appears that this rite of the modern Romans 
has fomething in it very like the apotheofis nr deifica
tion of the ancient Romans, and, in all probability, 
takes its rife from it ; at leaft feveral ceremonies of 
the fame natnre are confpicuons in both. 

CANONRY, the benefice filled by a canon. It dif
fers from a prebend, in tha.t the prebend may fubfift 

without 
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CaMl'US, withotlt the canonic ate : whereas ,the can~nicate i,s .in: 
Canofa, feparable from the prebend: agalll, the l'lgbts or id
~ frages, and other privileges, are annexed to the callon

icate and not to the prebend. 
CA>JOPUS, in aitronomy, a fiar of the firft mag

ninde in the rudder of Argo, a confiellation of the 
fO:ltliel'll hemifphere. 

CANorus, in Pagan 111ythology, one of the deities 
of the allcient Egy ptians, and, according to fome, the 
god of water. It is faid, that the Chaldeans, who 
worJhipped fire, cll'ricu thcir fancied deity thro' other 
cOlllltries to try its power, in order that, if it obtained 
the vicl:ory over the other gods, it might be acknow
ledged as the true object of worihip; and it having ea
flly fubdued the gods of wood, liane, brafs, filver, and 
hold, its priefis declared, that all gods did it homage. 
This the priefis of Canopus hearing, and finding that 
the Chaldeans had brought their god to contend with 
CallOpus, they took a large earthen veifcl, in which 
they bored feveral holes, which they afterwards frop
ped with wax, and having filled the veifcl with water, 
painted it of feveral colours, and fittiug the head of an 
idol to it, brought it out, in order to contend with the 
Chaldean deity. The Chaldeans accordingly kindled 
their fire all around it; but the heat having melted the 
wax, the water gulhed out thro' the holes, and extin
gnilhed the fire; and thus Canopus conquered the god 
of the Chaldeans. 

CANorus, or Can OPus, according to Strabo, had 
been Menelaus's pilot, and had a temple ereCted to him 
in a town called CanopuJ, ncar one of the mouths of 
the Nile. Dionyuus mentions it. 

Kltl 'f'~P.21!{j}. "",epI7l'V~0' Ap.vlt'hltl 010 Kltvld/ZH, 

There f1:ands Canobuli' t~mple known to fame; 
The pilot whQ from fair Amycla came, 

Voilins remarks, on this occafion, the vanity of the 
Greeks, who, as he conjeCtures, hearing of an Egyp
tian deity named Canopus, took from thence an oppor
tunity of deifying the pilot of'Men.elaus who bore the 
fame name, and giving out that the Egyptian god Ca
nopus had been a Greek. f'. Monfaucon gives feveral 
reprefentations of this deity. One, in allulion to the 
viCl:ory abovementioned, throws out water on cvery 
lide through little holes. 

CANorus, or Caf11Jbus, (anc. geog.) a town of 
the Lower Egypt, on the Mediterranean, an hun
dred and twenty fradia, or fiftecn miles to the eaft of 
·Alexandria; as old as the war of Troy, Canopus, or 
Canobus, Menelaus's freerfrnan, being there buried. 
Canopaei, the gentilitiolls name: famous for their lllx
uryand debanchery, (Strabo, Juvenal.) See ABO U lUR. 

CANOPY, in architeCture and fculpture, a mag
nificent kind of decoration, ferving to cover and crown 
an altar, throne, tribunal, pulpit, chair, or the like. 
The word is formed from the barbarous Latin canopeu1JI, 
of ltldVld1WOV, a net fpread over abed to keep off the gnatJ, 
.. ldVt.),t, a gnat. 

Canopies are aHa borne (lver the head in proceffions 
-of frate, after the manner of umbrellas. The canopy 
of 311 altar is more peculiarly called Ciboriu1JI. 

The Roman grandees had their canopies, or fpread 
vtils, called then/ce, over their chairs: the like were 
alfo in temples over the frames of the -gods. The mo
dern cardinals f~ill retain the ufe of canopies. 

CANOSA, a town of Puglia in haly, occupying 
V';:n . .IV. 

part of the lite of the ancient CallUUllITI. The old Cann[.l 

city was founded by Diomede, according to Strabo. It II 
f d b R 1 d f I - Cant. a ttrwar s ecame a oman co OI1Y, an one 0 tJl( ~ __ .-' 

mofr coniidel'able dties of this part of Italy for extent, v 

population, and magnificence in building. The 8::1'~ of 
Tl'ajan feems to-have' been that of irs greateft (pIcn-
dOllr; but this pomp only ferved to lllark it as a capi-
tal objeCt for the avarice and fury of the Barbariaw;. 
Genferic, Totila, and Amhario;, treated it with ex-
trtme cruelty. The deplorable f(ate to which this ."!7vi"btlrn'S 

province was reduced in 590 is concifely bur ihongly 'r.t'~'IJel. '" 
painted by Gregory the Great, in thefe terms: "On Stetly, " 
" every lide we hear groans! on every fide we behold page 40

1), 

" crowds of mourners, cities burnt, cames rafed to the 
" grollnd, couI1lries laid wafre, provinces become de-
" ferts, fiHue citizens led away captives, and others ill-
" humanly mailacred." No town in Puglia futfered 
more than Canoia from the outrages of the Saracens; 
the contefrs between the Greeks and Normans increa-
fed the meafure of ils woes, which was filled by a con
flagration that happened when it was frormed by duke 
Robert. In 1090, it was aiIigned, by agreement, to 
Bohemund prince of Antioch, who djed here in 1 I I I. 

Under the reign of Ferdinand the Third, this efrate 
belonged to the Grimald~s. On their forfeiture, the 
Aftaititi acquired it, and Hill retain rhe title of mar-
qnis, though the Capeci are the proprietors of the fief. 

The ancient city frood in a plain between the hills 
and thc river Of an to, and covered a large traCt of 
ground. Many brick monuments, though degraded 
and frripped of their marble ealing, 'frill attefr its ancient 
grandeur. Among them may be traced the fragments 
of aqueduCts, tombs, amphitheatre baths, military Co
lumns, and two triumphal arches, which, by their po
fition, feem to have been two city gates. The prefent 
town frands above, on the foundations of the old cita
del, and is a mofr pitiful remnant of fo great a city; 
not containing above three hundred houfes. The 
church of St Sabinus, built, as is faid, in the fixth cen
tury, is now withom the incIofure. It is afioniihing, 
that any part of this ancient cathedral ihollid have 
withfrood fa many calamities. Its altars and pave .. 
ments are rich in marbles; and in a fman court ad
joining, under an octagonal cupola, is the maufoleum 
of Bohemulld, adorned in a minute Gothic fryle. 

CANSO, a fea-port town of Acadia, or Nova Sco
tia, in North America, {eared on a narrow frrait which 
feparates Nova Scotia from Cape Breton. Near this 
town is a fine fiihery for cod. W. Long. 62. N. Lat. 
46. 

CANST AT, a town of Swabia, in Germany, in the 
duchy of Wirtemberg, firuated on the river Neckar, 
in E. Long. 9. 9.N. Lat. 48. sr. 

CANT, a quaint affeCted manner (If {pealdng, ad
apted chiefly to the lower fort. Skinner racks his in
vention for the origin of this word; which he fuccef
uvely deduces from the German, Flemiih, and Saxon 
to~g:ues. According to the general opinion, Cant is 
ol'lglDally the proper name of a Call1eronian preacher 
in Scotland, who by exercife had obtained the faculty 
of talking in the pulpit in fnch a tone -and dialeCt as was 
underfrood by none but his own congregation: iince 
Andrew Cant's time, the word has been extended to 
figuifyall {udden exclamations, and whining unml1ucal 
tones, efpecially in .prayin.e; and preaching. But this 
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('ant, origin of the word has been difputed by others; and 

('alltabria. perhaps the true derivation is from the Latin cant are 
'--v----' " to fing." 

CANT i3 alfo applied to words and phrltfes affected 
by particular perfons or profeilions for low ends, and 

.. See Cant- not alJthorifed by the eftabliihed language"'. The 
ing Lan- difference between cant and technical feems to be tIus : 
l/Jag". the former is reftrained to words introduced out of foI-

l y, affectation, or impofture; the latter is applied to 
[llell as are inttodnced for the fake of clearnefs, pred
Don, and fignificancy. 

CA NT is alfo ufed to denote a fale by auCtion. The 
origin of the word in this fenfe is dubious; it may 
come, according to fome, from quantum, how ruuch; 
according to others, from cantare, to fing or cry aloud; 
agreeably to which, we fometimes alin call it an out
ery. 

e AI\"J'- 'TImbers, in fhip-building, thofe timbers which 
are fituated at the twoellds of a fhip. They derive 
their name from being canted, or raifed obliquely from 
the keel; in contradiftinction from thofe w hofe planes 
are perpendicular to it. The upper ends of thofe on 
the bow, or fore-part of the ihip, are inclined to the 
ftern; as thofe in the after, or hind part, incline to the 
llel'll-poil above. See SHiP-Building. 

CANTABRIA, (anc. geog.) a diilrict of Terra
cOllenfis, on the Oceanus tantabricus or bay of Bif
cay; now B I S CA Y. The inhabitants were famous for 
their warlike charader. In conjunction with the A-

t. See Aj/u-lluriansol-, they carried on defperate \yars with the Ro
Tla. mans; but were fubdued by them about 25 years be

fore Chriil. Being impatient, however, of a foreign 
yoke, they in a few years revolted. 1\1oft of their 
youth had been already taken prifoners by the Romans, 
and fold for flaves to the neighbouring nations: but 
having found means to break their chains, they cut 
the throats of their mailers; and returning imo their 
own country, attacked the Roman garrifons with in
credible fury. Agrippa marched againft them with 
great expeditic;m; but, on his arrival, met with fo vi
gorous a refiilance, that his foldiers began to defpair 
of ever being able to reduce them. As the Cantabrians 
had waged war with the Romans for upwards of 200 
years, they were well ac;quainted with their manner of 
righting, no way inferior to them in courage, and were 
now become defperate; well knowing, that if they 
were conquered, after having fo often attempted to re
cover tl~ir liberty, they muft expect the moil fevere 
ufage, and crueillavery. Animated with this reflection, 
they fell upon the Romans with a fury hardly to be 
expreiTed, routed them in feveral engagements, and de
fended themfelves when attacked by the enemy with 
filch intrepidity, that Agrippa aftel"wards owned, that 
he had never, either by fea or land, been engaged in a 
more dangerous enterprize. That brave commander 
was obliged to ufe intreaties, menace~, and to brand 
fome of his legionaries with ignominy, before he could 
bring them to enter the lifts with fnch a. formidable 
enemy. But having at lail, with much ado, prevailed 
upon them to try the chance of an engagement in the 
open field, he fo animated them by his example, that 
after a moft obilinate difpnte, he gained a complete 
victory; 'which indeed coft him dear, but put an end to 
that deftructive war. All the Cantabrians fit to hear 
arms were cut in pieces; their callies and !l:rong holds 

t~ken and rafed ; and their women, children, and old Calltabria 
men (none eIfe being left alive), were obli?t'lt to ab::ln- , II 
don the mountainous places, and fettle in ,;lC plain. Cant:tcu-

Dr Wallis feems to make the Cantabrian the ancient ~ 
language of all Spain: which, according to hi'.l11, like 
the Galllifh, gave way to a killd of broken Latin called 
romance, or romanjhe; which by degrees W:15 refined 
into the Caftilian or prefent Spaniih. But we can hardly 
fnppofe, that in large a coumry, inhabited by fuch a 
variety of people, fpoke . all the fame language. The 
ancient Cantabrian, in enett, is frill found to fubfift in 
the more barren and mountainous parts of the province 
of Bifcay, Afturias, and Navarre, as far as Bayonne, 
much as the Britiih does in Wales; but the people 
only talk it: for writing, they nfe either the Spanifh 
or French, as they happen to live under the one or the 
other nation. Some attribmc this to jealoufy of fo-
reigners learning the myfteries of their language; o-
thers to a poverty of words and exprdlions. The 
Cantabrian does not appear to have any affinity with 
any other known language, abating that fome Spanifh 
words have been adopted in it for things whofe ufe the 
Bifcayens were anciently unacquainted with. Its pro
nunciation is not difagreeable. The Lord's prayer, in 
the Cantabarian tongue, runs thus : Cure aita cervetan 
aicena, fal1tifica bedi hire icena, ethor bedi hire reJuma, 
eguin bedi hire vorondatea cervan becala lurrean ere, &c. 

CANTABRICA, in botany: A fynonime of a fpe
des of CONVOLVULUS. 

CANT ABRUM, in antiquity, a large kind of flag 
ufed by the Roman emperors, diftinguifhed by its pre
culiar colour, and bearing on it fome words or motto 
of good omen, tQ encourage the foldiers. 

CANT ACUZENU S, (Johannes) of Conftantino
pIe, a celebrated ftatefman, general, and hiftorian, 
was born in that city, of a very ancient and noble fa
mily. He was bred to letters and to arms, and admitted 
to the higheft offices of the ftate. The emperor An
dronicns loaded him with wealth and honour; made 
him generaliillmo of his forces ; and was defirons of 
having him join him in th~ government, but this he 
refufed. Androniclls dying in 1 34 I, left to Cantacu
zenus the care of the empire, till his fon John Paleo
logus, who was then but nine years of ag'b, fhould be 
fit to take it UvoD himfelf. This truft he faithfully 
difcharged; till the emprefs dowager and her fattion 
forming a party againft him, declared him a traitor. 
On this the principal nobility and the army "befollght 
him to afcend the throne; and accordingly he was 
crowned on the 21ft of May I:;42. This was follow
ed by a civil war, which lafted five years; whel1 he ad. 
mitted John a partner with him in the empire, and 
their union was confirmed by his giving him his 
daughter in marriage. Sufpicions and cnmitie.s, 
however, foon arifing, the war broke out again, and 
continued till John took Conftantinople in I? 55. A 
few days after, Can~acmenns, unwilling to continue 
the effuiion of blood, abdicated his fhare of the em
pire and retii"ing ]:0 a monailery, rcuk the;: habit of a 
monk, and the name of Joafappas. }-lis wife a1fo re
tired to a nunnery, and changed her Jlame of hC12e for 
that of Etlgen;a. In this retirement he lived till tlle 
year J 41 I, W heu ht: was upwards ()f 100 years of age-. 
Here he wrote a hifiory of his "Own limes, a Lar'in 
tral1flation of which) from the Greek manufcript) was 
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Calltalivers publiiJlcd by Pontanus at Ingolfiad!, .in 1603: and a 
. fplendid edition was pri~t~d at Pans 111 1645, III tlH~e 

Cantemtr. volumes folio, of the onglllJl Greek, and Pontanus. s 
'--v---I Latin verlioll. He alfo wrote an apology for the Chn

ll:i III relizan againfi that of l'lahomet, under the name 
of Chrij!odlilltJ. 

CANT ALIV ERS, in architecture, piece; of wood 
framed iato the front or fides of a houfe, to fufpcnd 
the mouldings and eyes ovcr it. 

CANTAR, or CANT.\RO, an eafiern weight, of 
different vahte in different places, equal at Acra in 
Turkey to 603 pounds, at Tunis and Tripoli to II4 
pt>tlnds. 

CANTAR is alio an Egyptian weight, which is de
nominated a tjllfllhtl, and confi11:s of an hundred or of 
an hundred and fifty rotolo:3, according to the goods 
they arc to weigh. 

CANT ARO is alfo an Egyptian weight, which at 
Naliles is equivalent to 25 pOllnds, at-Genoa to 150 
pounds. At Leghorn there are three kinds of cantaro!, 
one weighing ISO pounds, another 151, and a third 
I 60 pOllnds. 

CA N TARO is alfo a Spanilh liquid meafure, in nfe 
efpecially at Alicallt, cOlltaining three gallons. 

CA N TARO is alfo a meafure of capacity, ufed at Co
chin, containing four rubies, the rubi 32 rotolos. 

CANT ARINI, (Simon) a famons painter, called 
the Pefarefo, from his being born at Pefal'o, was tfue 
difciple of Guido; and copied the manner of his ma
fter fo happily, that it is often difficult to dillingnifh 
between their works. He died at Verona in 1648. 

CANT A T A, in mU[lc, a fong or compofi.tiort, in
termixed with recitatives, airs, and different move
ments, chiefly intended for a fingle voice, with a tho
l'Qugh bafs, though fometimes for other infirumenrs. 

The cantata, when performed with judgment, has 
fomething in it very agreeable; the variety of the 
movement not clogging the ear, like other compofi.tions. 
It was firfi ufed in Italy, then in France, whence it 
pailed to us. 

CANTAZARO, an epifcopal city of Italy, in the 
kingdom of Naples, and in the territory of Calabria 
Ulterior. It is the refidence of the governor of the 
province, and is feated near the rea, in E. Long. 17. o. 
N. Lat. 38• 59. 

CANTECROIX, a [mall territory of the Nether
lands, in Brabant, and in the quarter of Antwerp, with 
the title of a principality; there is ~ fmall tqwn of 
the fame name, bilt Lire is the capital. 

CANTEMIR, (Demetrius) lon of a prince of Mol
davia. Difappointed by not filcceediu5 his father in 
that dignity, held under the Ottoman Port, 11e went 
over with his army to the Czar Peter the great, againll:. 
whom he had been fent by the Grand Signior : he flg
nalized himfe1f in the Czar's fervlee ; and in the repn
blic of letters, by a Latin hiHory of the origin and de
cline of the Ottoman empire, &c. Died in 172:;. 

CAN T E M I R, (Antiochns) efieemed the founder of 
the Ruffian poetry, was the y~>nngefi fon of the pre
ceding. Under the mofi ingenious profeilors, whom 
the czar had invited to Peterfourgh, he learned ma
thematics, phyfic, hifiory, moral philofophy, and po
lite literature; without negleCting the fiudy of the 
Holy Scriptures, to which he had a great inclination. 
~carce had he finiihed hi.s academic courfe, when lIe 

printed a Concordance to the Pfa!lil1S in the Ram.an Ca~lerll;r, 
language and was elected mcmber of the "cacl(;J~J j'. C'''!t(T-

Th;; attairs of Hate in which he was fUUll after CI~f':'l- l,"fy. 
ged, did not make:, hi.1ll neg!cct his. literal y !lll:-li.liLS. 
In order to 111al-..r-: hlldclt uferul to LIs jcl1;'\V·tJtlzen~, 
he compofed his fatires, to ridicule certain prejudict'~ 
\\' h ich had got footing allJong them. W hm but 23 
years of age, he was nominated minifier at the COLIII 

of Great Britain; and his dexterity ill the m<lnag;ement 
of public affairs was as mllch admired as his tdLe ;(.1" 

the fcienees. He had the lame reputation in Fr:111ce, 
whither he went in 1738, in quality of mini iter ple
nipotentiary, and foon after was juvefied \\ iLll the 

'---v- ---

character of ambaifador extraordinary. The \\ ife and 
prudent manner in which he condutted himfdf during 
the different revolutions which happened in Ru1fia du-
ring his abfence, gained him the couiidence and efieem 
of three fltCceiIivc princes. He died of a drop(y, at 
Paris, in 1744, aged 44· Bciides thc picces already 
mentioned, he wrote, I. Some fables and odes. 2. A 
tranilation of Horace's epimes into RuiIif[ll verfe. 3. 
A profe tranflatioll of Fontenelle's plurality of worlds ; 
and, 4. Algarotti's dialogues on fight. The abbe 
Guafco has written his life in French, and tranflateci 
his fatires into that language. 

CANTERBUR Y, a city of England, and capital 
of the county of Kent, fituated in E. Long. l. 15. 
N. Lat. 51. 16. It had the names of DUrO'iJerllU11f 
and Darvcr"um given it by the Romans, and Dttrr;ber
"ia by Bede, which are thought to be derived from 
Dur~uhmz, lignifying a rapid fiream, fuch as the Stour, 
on which it Hands, is. The Britons call it etTer·Kent, 
i. e. the city of Kent; and its prefent Englilh name 
is of the fame import, derived-from the Saxon. Modern 
writers in Latin call it Cantuaria. Its great antiquity 
appears not only from Antoninus's itinerary, but fron1 
the military way which has been difcovered here, and 
the caufeways leading to Dover and L ymme, befides 
the coins and other curiofities found abont it. The 
archiepifcopal and metropolitical dignity feems to have 
been fettled here very early; and to prevent its being 
removed, an anathema- was decreed againll:. any who 
fllOllld attempt it. After that, the city flourifhed great
ly; though it fuffered in common with other towns • 
during the DanHh invafions, and at other times by the 
cafualties of fire. The city was given entirely to the 
bifhops by William Rufus, and was held in the utmo.1l:. 
veneration in the Popifh times, efpecially after the 
murder of Becket in the reign of Henry II. to whofe 
lhrine fo great was the refort, and fo rich were the 
offerings, that Erafmus, who was an eye-witnefs of its 
wealth, fays the whole church and chapel in which he 
was interred glittered with jewels; and at the diilolu
tion, the plate and jewels filled two great che.1l:.s, each 
of which required eight thong men to carry out. The 
cathedral was granted by Ethelbert, king of Kent, up
on his converfion, to Aufrin the monk, together with 
his palace, and the royalty of the city and its territo
ries. This Aufiin founded a monafiery for monks, 
called from him _4Itgujline. After the cathedral had 
been feveral times defirqyed by fire and rebnilt, the 
prefent was be!':un about the year I I 74, and angment
cd and embellilhed by the fucceedin?; archbifhops, till 
it was completed in the reign of Henry V. It is a 
noble Gothic pile, and before the reformation had 37 
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Camer- alt::rs, I, great m:my kin[;s, princes, cardinals, and 

bu.y, archbifhops, are buried in it. At the diilolmion, Henry 
~ VIII. feized all the revenues both of the church and 

monafiery, except what he allotted for the mainlenance 
of a dean, J 2 prebendaries, and fix preachers, whom 
he efiablifhed in place of the monks. During the 
grand rebellion, it fuffered much; the ufurper Crom· 
well having made a ftable of it for his dragoons. Af
ter the refioration, it was repaired, and made what it 
now appears, 

Eefides the cll:1edral and other churches, as well as 
a monafiery, the city had anciently a came on the 
fJuth-fide, and firong walls, with towers, a ditch, and 
rampart; it had alfo a mint and an exchange. As to 
its government, it feems to have been entirely fubjeCt 
to the archbifhop, both in fpirituals and temporals; at 
leafi from the time that William Rufus gave it folely 
to biJhop Anfelm, till the reformation. It is now a 
county of itfelf; and the corporation confifis of a may
or, recorder, 12 aldermen, a iheriff, 24 common-coun
cil-men, a mace-bearer, {word -bearer, and fonrJerj eants 
at mace. Every Monday a court is held at Guildhall 
for civil and criminal caufes ; and every other Tuefday 
for the government of the city. Here were formerly 
2000 or 3000 French Protefiants employed in the filk 
mallufaCture; but this branch is now greatly decayed 
in the place, fince Spitalfields became fo flourifhing. 
Befides the cathedral, it contains IS parifh.-churches, 
feven hofpitals, a free-fchool, a honfe of correction, a 
gaol for criminals, and a fumptuous condnit for fupply
ing the inhabitants with water. It confifts of four 
ftreets, difpofed in the form of a crofs, and divided in
to fix wards, which are about three miles in circumfe
rence. It is furrounded on all hands with hop-grounds 
much to its advantage, and is famed for its excellent 
brawn. 

The diocefe of Canterbury ,contains 257 parifhes, 
befides chapels, in Kent, and about 100 more in other 
diocefes. Thefe are called Peculiar!; it being an an
cient privilege of this fee, that, wherefoever the arch
billiops had either manors or advowfons, the place was 
exempted from the jurifdifrion of the ordinary of the 
diocefe where it was fituated, and was deemed in the 
diocefe of Canterbury. This fee is valued in the king's 
books at L. 2816 : I7 : 9~, but is reckoned to produce 
a dear revenue of L. 8oo~ a·year. The clergy's tenths 
come to L.6sr : 18 : 2~. This fee had Il1any great 
privileges in the time of Popery, fome of which it fiill 
retains. The archbifhop is accounted primate and me
tropolitan of all England, and is the firfr peer in the 
realm; having the precedence of all dnkes, not of the 
blood-royal, and all the great officers of ftate. In 
common freech, he is fiyled Hi! Grace, and he writes 
himfelf Divina Providentia; whereas other billiops fiyle 
themfelves Divina Per17liJlione. At coronations, he 
places the crown on the king's head; and, where
ever the court may be, the king and queen are the 
proper domeftic pariihioners of the archbilliop of Can
terbury. The hilliop of London is accounted his pro
vincial dean, the bifhop of Winchefier his fub-dean, 
the billiop of Lincoln his chancellor, and the billiop of 
Rochefter his chaplain. This fee hath yielded to the 
church 18 faints; to the church of Rome, 9 cardinals; 
to the civil ftate of England J 2 lord chancellors, 4 
10ro. treafllrers, and I lOl'd chief juilice; and 9 chan-

cellors to the Univerfity of Oxford. To this fee be- Cantenll 
longs only one archdeacon, viz. of Canterbury. To ~ 
the cathedral belongs an archbiiliop, a dean, a chan- Canticle,. 
cellor, an archdeacon, J 2 prebends, 6 preachers, 6 '--v---J 
minor canons, 6 fubfiitutes, 12 lay clerks, J 0 chorif. 
tel'S, 2- mafiers, 50 fcholars, and 12 almfmen. 

CAS7'ERBURy-Bell, in botany: The Englifh name of 
a fpecies of CAMPA NUL!. -

CANTERUS, (William) art eminent lingnifi and 
philologer, was born at Utrecht, in J 542. He fiudied 
at Louvain and Paris; and gave furprifing proofs of 
his progrefs in Greek and Latin literature. He after
wards vifited the feveral univerilties of Germany and 
I tal y; and died at Louvain, in 1575, aged 31. He 
underfiood fix languages, befides that of his native 
country; and, notwithfianding his dying fo young,_ 
wrote feveral philological and critical works, among
which are, lV-olce, Scholia, EmeJJdatio1les, et Exp/tcatio
ne!, ilZ Euripide11l, Sophocle11l, lEjch)'IZl17z, Cicero1Jt17J, 
Propertium, AztJoniu1ll, &c. and many tranl1ations of 
Greek authors. 

CANTHARIDES. See CANTHARIS and MELOE. 
CANTHARIS, in zoology, a genus of -infeCl:s be

longing to the order of infea.a coLeoptera. The feel
ers of this genus are fetaceons; the breafi is margina
ted, and fhorter than the head; the elytra, or wing
cafes, are flexile; and the fides of the belly are plated 
and papillous. Linn:;eus- enumerates 27 fpecies of the 
cantharis, mofi of them to be found in different parts 
of Europe. The cantharis ufed in making bliftering 
plafiers, is ranked nnder a different genus, ~'iz. tht: 
MELOE. ' 

CANTHI, in' :j.natomy, cavities at the extremities 
of the eye-lids," commonly called the corner! of the e),e.
the greater of them, or the greater canthus, is next the 
nofe; the leKer of them, or the little canthus, :lies to
ward~ the temple. 

CANTICLES, a canonical book of the Old Tefta
ment, olherwife called the Song of Solomon; by the 
Jews the SOJlg oj Songs, Canticu1It COllticorZllll. The 
book of Canticles is ufually fuppofed to be an epitha-' 
lamium compofed by Solomon, on occafion of his mat-' 
riage with the king of Egypt's daughter. But thofe 
w110 penetrate further into the myftery; find in it ,the 
marriage of Jefus Chrifi with human nature, the church, 
and good men. On this principle the Canticles is held 
to be a continued allegory, wherein, under the terms 
?f a common wed~ing, a divine, and fpiritual marriage 
Isexpreffed. ThIS fong contams the adventures of 
feven days and feven nights; the exaCt time allowed 
for the celebration of marrIage among the Hebrews. 
The Jews thel1lfelves, apprehending the book liable to 
he nnderfiood in a grofs and carnal manner, prohibited, 
the reading of it before the age of '30, and the fame 
ufage anciently obtained in the Chrifiian church. A
mong the ancients, Theodore Mopfuetanus rejeCted 
the book of Canticles as not divine. Divers rabbins 
have alfo quefiione<l. its being written by infpiration. 
It is alleged, that the name of Gbd is not once found, 
in it. Mr Whifion has a difconrfe exprefs to prove 
that the Canticles is not a faCl'ed book of 1 he Old 
Tefiament. He alleges it indeed to have been writ
ten by king Sc;lCJ]lon the fon of David; but alTerts 
that it was compofed at the time when that prince, 
blinded by his concubines, was funk in luft and idola-

try 
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Cilntima- try. This he chiefly infers from the gencral character 

rOilS of vanity and dil101utenefs which reigns thro' 'he Cw-
1\ tides; in which there is not, according to Whiil:on 
~ one thought that leads the mill~l towards re1igio!l, but 

all is worldly and carnal, to lay no worfe. l< or the 
myilic fenfe, he alrens it to be without foundation; 
and that the book is not cited as canonical by any 
writer before the deftruction of J erufalem. Mr VVhii~ 
ton will have it to have been taken into the canon be
tween the years 77 and 128, when allegories came in
to vogne, and the rabbins began to corrnpt the text of 
Scripture. Grotins, Nierembergius, the Dutch di
vines who criticifed F. Simon, Menetrier, Bafnage, and 
fome others, feem alfo to take the Canticles for a pro
fane compoLidon, on a footing with the loye-pieces of 
Catnllns or Ovid. But this opinion is refuted by Mi
chaelis, Majus, Wit/ius, Nat. Alexander, Outrein~ 
F'rancins, and others. Mr Whifton's arguments have 
been particularly conLidered by Itchener, and alfo by· 
Dr Gill. R. Akiba finds the book of Canticles more 
divine than the reft: the whole world, according to 
this rabbin, is not worth that day when the Canticles 
was given to Ifrael ; for, whereas all the hagiographers 
are holy, the Canticles is the holy of holies. 

CANTIMARONS, or CATIMARONS, a kind of 
floats or rafts, ufed by the inhabitants of the coaft of 
Coromandel to go a filhing in, and to trade along the 
coaft. They are made of three or four fmall canoes, 
or trunks of trees dug hollow, and tied together with 
~acao ropes, with a triangular fail in the middle, made 
of matts. The perfons who manage them are almoft 
half in the water, there being only a place in the mid
dle a little raifed to hold their merchandize; which 
lail: particular is only to be underitood of the tradiag 
canrimarolls, and not of thofe who go fi!hing. 
CANTIN~ (Cape) a promonrory of the coaft of 

Morocco in Africa, fituated in W. Long. ro. 2. N. 
Lat. 33· 9. 

CANTING, a fea-phrafe, denotes the act of turn
ing any thing abont. 

CANTING Language, or dialefl, is a myfterious fort 
of jargon ufed by gypLies, thieves, and ftrolling beg
gars, to exprefs their fenriments to each other, without 
being underftood by the l'eft of mankind. This dia
lect is not founded on any rules: yet, even out of that 
irregularity many words feem to retain fomething of 
fcholarfhip; as togeman, a gown, from toga in the La
tin; pannam, bread, from pani}; cala1l, cheefe, from 
cafotu, &c. It is obfervable, that, even unknown to 
ourfelves, we have adopted [orne of their terms into our 
vulgar language; as lite and bilk, to cheat; bounce, to 
vapour; bowfo, ftrol!1g drink; filch, to fieal ; jiO?, to 
whip; rig, game or ridicule; roajl, to rally; rhino, 
money. 1"ro111 the fame fource proceed the words foam, 
baJJter, bubble, blllfy,jharper, cutting,jbujJling, palm
illg, &c. An anonymous author has given a canting 
dictionary, comprehending all the terms nfed by the fe
veral tribes of gyplies, beggars, fhoplifters, highway
men, foot-pads, and other clans of cheats and vi1lains, 
with a collection of fangs in the canting dialect; Lon
don, 1725, 8vo. 
.CA~TIUM, (anc. geog.) a promontory of Bri"

Pl:" .IIterally denoting. a head land; giving name to 
a terntory called Cantlllm, now Kent; and to a pea
rle c;wed Camii, (exfat), commenued for their great 

humanity and politeneis. The promontory now the (liltltlm, 
North Fore/and. It is fuppofed that this was the firft Canto. 
diftrict in Britain which received a colony from the '---v---J 

continent; and that it had frequemly changed its ma-
fters, by new colonies coming over hom time to ti1l1e,. 
and driving the inhabitants further north. In the midit 
of all thefe revolutions it ilill retained its ancient name 
(which was fo agreeable to its .fhape and {ituation), 
and gave the fame name to all the illcceiIive tribes 
by which it was inhabited. Thofe who poirefied it at 
the time of the firft Roman invafion were evidently of 
Belgic origin, and had come over fo lately, that they 
differed in nothing from their countrymen on the C011-

tiIlent. "The inhabitants of Kent (fays Cx[ar) are 
the moft civilized of all the Britons, amd differ but 
very little in their manners from the Gauls." This 
great refemblance between the people of Kent and 
their neighbours all the continent, might be partly 
owing to the fituation of their COllJ1try, which be-
ing neareil: to the continent~ was moft frequentecL 
by ftrangers from thence. It was this fitllatioll al-
fa which expofed them to the firft airaults of the Ro-
mans. For Cxfar,. in both" his expeditions into Bri~ 
tain, lauded in Kent; and therefore we may COll-

clude, that the Cantii had a great fhare in the vigo-
rous oppoiition that was made to his landing, and in, 
the feveral battles and ikirmiihes which were fought 
againft him after his landing; particularly, they made 
a very bold, but unfllccefsflll attempt, upon his naval 
camp. The Cantii did not 11lake the fame vigorous. 
reiifiance to the Romans on their next invaLion in the 
reign of Claudius. For Anl'lls Plantins, the Roman ge-
neral in that expedition, traverfed their country without 
feeing an enemy; and as they now klbmitted to the. 
power of Rome without a itrnggle, fa they continueci 
in a flate of quiet Rlbmiillon to it to the very laft. The 
fitllation of Cantiulll occaLioned its bein!! much fre-
quented by the Romans, who generally t~ok their way 
through jt in their marches to .and from the continent. 
Few places in Britain are more frequently mentioned-
by the Roman writers than Rutllpium and Portus· 
Rntupenfis, moft probably Richborough and Stonar._ 
Rutupillm was the fame in thofe times that Dover. 
is now: the ufnal place of emharking for, and land-
ing from, the continent. Before the final departure of:" 
the Romans out of Bl-itain, Portus Dubris, now Do-
ver, had become a confiderable place, and a wellfre-
quented harbour, where the third iter of Amonilll)S 
ends, and from whence they often embarked for Ganl. 
Portus Lemanus, fnppofed to be Lime near Weft 
Hythe, was alfo a noted fea-port in thefe tilnes~ and: 
the termination of the fourth iter of Antoninus. Duo 
robrivre and Durovernum, now Rochefter and Canter-
bury, were both Roman !owns and ftarions, and are 
often mentioned in the itiner~ry and other books. 
Befides thefe, there were feveral other Roman ftations,. 
towns, and ports in Cantium, \vhich need not be par-
tIcular enumerated here. CantiulD, in the moil per-
fect ftatt of the Roman government, made a Bart of the~ 
province which W<lS called Flavia Cxfarienfis. 

CANTO denotes a pan or diviLiol1 of a Roem, an
fwering to what is otherwife called a buok. TEe word' 
is Italian, where it properly lignifies fil!g. TaiIo, Ari
ofto, and feveral other Italians, have divided theii- longer 
or heroic poems into cantos. In imitation of them,., 

Scanon. 
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Canto, Scarron has alfo divided his Gigtlnt~lIU1chilZ, and Boi-
~ leau his LIII,'-in, into chants or fongs. The like ufage 

has been adopted by fome Engli!h writers, as Butler, 
who divides hi:s Hudibras, and Dr Garth his Dilpen
fary, i:lto cantos. A late tranflator of part of Virgil's 
lEneid hasevenfubdividea a book of Virgil into {eve
ral cantos. 

CAN 1 0, in the Italian mufic, lignifies a flrtg: hence 
tanto [imp/ice is where all the notes or figures are equal, 
and called alfo canto firma; canto figurato, that where 
the figures are unequal, and exprefs different motions. 

'C ANT 0 alfo lignifies the treble ,part of a fong: hence 
canto concertante, the treble of the little chorus; canto 
ripieno, the treble of the grand chorus, or that which 
fings only now and then in particular places. Canto 
fignifies the firil: treble, unleis fome other word be ad
ded to it, asJecoltdo; in which caft it denotes the fe
(:ond treble. 

'CANTON, in geography, denotes a {mall diil:ritl: 
Or country conil:imting a difl:inCl: government : fuch 
are the cantons -of Switzerland. 

CANTO N, Q!tang-tollg, or Koanton, one of the {outh
ern provinces of China; bounded on the north·eail: by 
Yolden, on the north by Kiang-fi, on the \veil by 
Q..uang-fi and the kingdom of Tonking, and every 
where elfe by the fell.. The country is diverfified with 
hills altd plains, and the foil in general fo fertile that it 
'ProdLlces two- crops annually. Belides many of the 
fmits of Europe, and thofe common in other parts 
of the Indies, the province of Canton produces fome 
peculiar to itfe1f. Abundance of valuable' aromatic 
woods ,are a1fo to be met with in this province, as well 
as e:lgle-wood, ebony, &c.; and in the mineral king
.nom theprovillce furniihes g.old, precioHs llones, tin, 
·qllickiilver, and copper. Silk and fugar are alfo cul
tivated here, and pearls are fifhed up on the coail:s; fo 
that every thing which can contribute to the pleafnre or 
'convenience Df life is to be met with in Cantoll. "One 
begins (fays F. Premare) to have an idea of China, on 
entering the river Canton. Both fides of it prefent 
large fields of dce whichrefemble green meadows, and 
extend beyond the reach of fight. They are inter
feCl:ed by an infinite number of {mall canals, in fuch a 
manner that the qarks which pars and repafs in them 
teem at a diil:ance, while the water which carries them 
is concealed, to glide along the grafs. Farther inland 
the conntry appears covered with trees and cultivated 
along the valleys; and the whole fcene is interfperfed 
with villages, rural feats, and fuch a variety Df de
lightful profpeCts, that one is never tired of viewing 
them, and regrets to beohliged to pafs them fo 
quickly. 

All the coalts of this province abound with fifh, and 
furnifh vail: numbers of crabs, oyil:ers, and tortoifes of 
'lI.n immenfe fize. The inhabitants keep a prodigious 
1lLlmber of tame ducks, which they hatch in ovens or 
tiunghills, 'though it does, not appear that they bor
rowed this cuil:om from the Egyptians. The docility 
1)f thefe creatures exceeds what we Ihonld be apt at 
nrfr to imagine. The inhabitants load a number of 
fmall barks with them, and carry them in flocks to 
feed on the fea-{hore, where they find fhrimps and 
>other animals proper for thdr nourHhment. But 
thongh the ducks from the different barks are -thus 
unavDidably mixed together in the day-time, they are 
eafily colleCl:ed by only beating- on a bafon,::>D which 

they immediately colleCt themftlves into different fiocks, Callta. 
and each returns to its pr0per bark. '--v--' 

In this plovince the CLinefe have alfo a met1lOd of 
pl'eferving not oniy the fldh of their ducks in [ueh a 
manner 'that it lo[es Lathing of its original flavour, 
but their eggs alfo. The latter operation is performed 
by co\'cring; the eggs with a cDat of clay mixed with 
faIr. When mixed in this manner, it feems that the 
faIt has the property of ,penetrating through the pores 
of the fhell, and thus impregnating the fubllance in tl1c 
egg, \\I11ich it could not do by limple folutiDn of water. 

Cantoll, thDugh it ful'Iered much in the Chinefe 
wars, is at prefent Dne of the moll fiouriiliing provinces 
Df the empire; ano beillg at a great diitance from 
cDUrt, its government is one of the moR important. 
A great number of [ortreiles, many of \V hich are cities 
provided with numerous garrifons, have been built 
along the coafts for the fuppreffi<>n of pirates and 
robbers; fDr which purpofe alfD a certain number of 
troops are kept properly polled in different parts of 
the province. It is divided into ten diil:riCl:s, which 
contain as many cities of the firil: clafs, and 84 of the 
fecond and third. The air in general is warm but 
healthy, and the people are very induitrious. They 
poilCfs in an eluinent degree the talent of imitation, fo 
that if they are on1y {hown any European work they 
canexecnte others li.ke it with furprifing exactnefs. The 
moil: remarkable cities in the province bdides Canton 
the capital are; I. Chao-teheou fou, chiefly noted for a 
monail:ery of the bonzes in its neighbourhood, to which 
the adjacent country belongs, and the origin of ,,-hich 
is traced back for 8 ,or 900 years. It has under its 
jnrifdiCl:ion fix dties of t'he third dafs; Ilear one of 
tlrefe grows a reed of which feveral -inllruments are 
made, which cannot be diil:iriguifhed from real ebony. 
The air Df Chao-tcheou-fou, however, is lU1healthy; 
and great numbers of the,inhabitants are carried off 
annually by contagious di:fl:empers, whiCh prevail frDm 
the midtlle of October to the beginning of December. 
2. Kao-tcheou-fou, fituated in a delightful and plentiful 
,country. In the neighbourhood is found a fingular 
kind of il:one much refembling marble, on which are 
natural reprefentatiol1s of rivers, monntaiils, landfcapes, 
and trees. Thefe frones are cut into /labs, and made 
into tables, &c. Crabs are alfo caught on the coafrs 
here, which very mnch refemble thDfe of Europe; but 
fays M. Groiier, they have this fing\llarity, that whe~ 
taken out Df the water, they become petrified without 
Ioling any thing of their natural figure. 3. Kiun
tcheon-fou, the capital of the iUand of Hai-nan. See 
HAl-NAN. 

CANTON, a large, POPUlDUS, and wealthy city of 
China, capital of ,the province of that name, ftands.on 
the b~nks. oft~e river Taa, or great river, which, near 
the CIty, IS WIde and fpacious. The ,,-all of the city 
is pretty high, and abom fix or feven miles in circulll
ference, though not more than one- third of the ground 
is occnpied by buildings, the other parts being appro
priated to pleafure grDunds or to fiili-ponds. The 
conntry is extremely pleafant, and towards the eail: 
hilly, foas to command a beautiful profpetl of the city 
,md fubfnrbs, the compafs of which, together, is about 
ten miles. " . 

The bnildingsof Cantonarein generallow, cOllfifiing 
of one il:ory -and a grOilild flQur, wlJich is covered \viLh 
earth or red tiles ill o;'~cr tokeep~jt cool; but the houfes 

of 
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Canton., of the moft rc[peClable l1lercha~lts and nI?.::d8.rilS are 

''---v--' comparatively lofty and wdl,bmlt. ~n difrerent par,ts 
of tue city and fubllrb~ are Jof~ hOll,les or telJlples~ I,n 
which are placed the Images \\ 01 fhll'pcd by the CIll
nefe; before whom are placed, at particular itafons, a 
vaft variety of fwcctlIleats, oranges, great plemy of 
food ready dreifed, and alfo incenie, which is kept per
petually burning. 

The ftreets of Canton are long and narrow, paved 
with flat ftones, adorned at intervals with triumphal 
arches, which have a pleafing cffea, and much crowded 
with people. On both fides are fhops as in London, 
appropriated to the fale of different commodities; and 
akind of awning is extended from houfe to honfe, which 
prevents the fun's rays from.incommoding' either inha
bitants or paffcngers, Ar the end of every ftreet is a 
barrier, which, with the gates of the city, are fullt in 
the evening. In China Street, which is pretty long 
and confiderably wider than the reft, refide merchants; 
whofe trade, fo far as ref peets China, lackered ware, 
fans, . &c. is wholly confined to Europeans. Moft of 
.them fpeak the foreign languages tolerably well, or at 
leaft fufficiently intelligible to tranfact bufinefs. ~e
fides thefe merchants, there is a company of twelve or 
.thirteen, called the Cohollg; who have an exclnfive 
right by appointment from authority to purchafe the 
cargoes from the different fhips, and alfo to fupply 
them with teas, raw filks, &c. in return. The efta
blifhment of the Cohong, though injurious to private 
trade, is admirably well adapted for the fecurityof the 
different companies with which they traffic; becaufe 
. each individual becomes a guarantee for the whole: 
fo that if one fail, the otbers confider themfelves as re
fponfible. 

In Canton there are no carriages; all burdens are 
.carried by porters acrofs their ilionlders on bamboos; 
as are alfo the principal people in (edan chairs, and the 
ladies always. The ftreets of Canton may be traverfed 
from morning till evening without feeing a woman, 
thofe excepted who are Tartars, and even thefe but ve
ry feldom. 

On the wharf of the river, which is commodious and 
pleafant, fiand the fac10ries of the different European 
nations, viz. the Dutch, French, Swedes, Danes, Eng. 
liili, &c. In thofe refide the fllpercargoes belonging 
~o their refpe8:ive companies, who are appointed to 

difpofe of the cargoes brought to market; to fupply 
the !hips with others for Europe in return; and, du
ring their abfence, to contract with the merchants for 
{uch articles as may be judged neceifary for the next 
fleet. Between the relidents of the factories the moil 
perfect cordiality fubfifts; in each a common and 
fplendid table is kept at the company's expence, and 
vifits are reciprocally exchanged; fo that nothing is 
wanting to make reGdence at Canton agreeable to an 
European, but the plea[ure naturally refulting from the 
fuciety of women. ,~ 

The fide of the river next the city IS covered with 
boats, which form a kind of town or fireers, in which 
live the poorer fort of the Chinefe, or rather the de
fcendants of the Tartars. Some of the men come on 
ihore in the morning to their ref;pective employments, 
~nd in thofe fampans or boats which are not nation
a·ry, the women and alfo the men carry paffengers 
~rom p'lace to flace in the fame manner ~s is done by 

1. 

wherries on the Thames, On this river live many Canto .... 
thoufand fonls who never were permitted to come on .... --v---* 
iliore; whofe only habitation is their boat; in which 
they eat, drink, /Jeep, carryon many occupations, keep. 
ducks, &c. and occafionally a hog. 

The mannfaaures of Canton are principally carried 
on in the fubnrb8; though it has been frequently fup~ 
pOled that they were confined to tI1C city; ana this, by 
{orne writers, has been given as a reafon why Euro
peans are not permitted to enter within the gates, 
Hut this is a miftake; and perhaps the true rea[on for 
this very fingular reitraint is, that the houfes in which. 
they keep their women are chiefly within the city. 

At Wampoa, a large commodious place for anchor
age, and which is about 12 or 14 miles from Canton,. 
the European veffels lie and unload their cargoes, 
which are tranfmitted by lighters to the faaories; 
ana by the fame conveyance receive their refpeClive 
freights. Between this place and the dty are three 
hoppo, or cllftom-houfes, at which the boats pailing 
and repafIing are obliged to itop, and undergo with its 
pailengers all examination, in order to prevent fmug
ling. The lighters juft mentioned, and alfo the cap~ 
tain's pinnace, are, however, excepted; the former 
having proper officers on board for the purpofe, 
and the latter being narrowly watched and examined. 
at the landing. 

The weather at Canton is, in fummer, extremely 
hot; and in the months of December, Jauuary, and 
February, cold: the country is neverthelefs pleafant 
and healthful, abounding with all the necei1aries and 
delicacies of life, which may be procured on [erms much . 
cheaper than in Europe. The number of inhabitants 
has been eflimated at one million; hut later calcula
tions have made the number confiderably Ids. N. Lat. 
23. 30. E. Long. II3. 20. 

CANTON, (John) an ingenions natnral philofopher, 
was born at Stroud, in GlouceHerihire, in 1718 ; and. 
was placed, when young, nuder the care of a Mr Da
vis, of the fame place, a very able mathematician, \\ ith 
whom, befor.e he had attainlld the age of nine years, he 
had gone through both vulgar and decimal arithmctic. 
He then proceeded to the mathematics, and particularly 
to algebra and aftronomy, wherein he had marie a COIl· 

fiderable progrefs, when his father took him fr01l1 
fchool, and put him to learn his o\\'n bufinefs, which 
was that of a broad cloth weaver. This drcnmllance 
was not able to damp his zeal for the acql1ifition of 
knowledge. All his leifllre time was devoted to the 
afIiduous cultivation of aftronom.ical fcience ; and~ by 
the help. of the Caroline tables, annexed to " ·W ing's 
Aftronomy," he computed eclipfes of the moon and. 
other pha':nomena. His acquaintance with that fcience 
he applied likewife to the conftruc1ihg of {everal kinds 
of dials. But the ftudies of our young philofopher 
being frequently purfued to very late hours,his father, 
fearing that they would injure his health, forbad him 
the ufe of a cand1e in his chamber any longer than for 
the purpofc of going to bed\ and would l1i'lnfelf often· 
fce that his. injunction was obeyed; The fon's thiril 
of knowledge was, however, fo great, that it made him 
attempt to evade the prohibition, and to find means of 
fecreting his light till the family had redred· to refi, 
when he rofe to profccute ul1difturbed his favourite 
purfuits. It W:lS duriJJg

J 

this p'rohibitiQn, and at thefe 
honrs;, .. 
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Canton. 'hours, that he computed, and cut upon frone, with no 
"--v--- better an inil:rument than a common knife, the lines of 

'a large upright fun.dial, on which, belides the hour of 
lhe day, was Ihown the rHing of the fun, his place in 
the ecliptic, and fome other particulars. When this 
was finiihed, and made known to his father, he perm ito 
Led it to be placed in the front of his houfe, where 
'it excited the admiration of feveral gentlemen in the 
neighbourhood, and introduced young Mr Canton to 
their acquaintance, which was followed by the offer of the 
ufe of their libraries. In the library of one of thefe gen
tlemen, he found H Martin's Philofophical Grammar," 
which was the firfr book that gave him a tafte for na
'tural philofophy. In the po.lIelIion of another gentle
man, a few miles from Stroud, he firft faw a pair of 
globes; an object that afforded him unc{)mm{)n plea
{ure, from the great cafe with which he could folve 
thofe problems he had hitherto been accnfromed to 
-compute. The dial was beautified a few years ago at 
the expence of the gentlemen at Stroud, feveral of 
whom had been llis fchool-fellows, and who continued 
ftill to regard it as a very diftinguilhed performance. 
Among other perfons with wh{)m he became acquaint
'Cd in early life, was the late reverend and ingenious Dr 
Henry Miles of Tooting, a learned and refpectable 
member o.f the Royal Society,and of approved emi
nence in natural knowledge. This gentleman, per
ceiving that Mr Canton poifdfed abilities too promi
fiug to be· confined within the narrow limits of a coun
try town, prevailed on his farther to permit him to 
'Come to London. Accordingly he arrived at the mc
tropolis March 4, 1737, and refided with Dr Miles at 
Tooting till the 6th of May following; when he ar
ticled him [elf, for the term of five years, as a clerk to 
Mr Samuel Watkins, mafrer of the academy in Spital
fquare. In this fitllation, his ingenuity, diligence, 
and gOM conduct, were [0 well difplayed, that on the 
~xpiration of his c1erkihip in May J 742, he was taken 
into partnerihip with Mr Watkins for three years; 
which gentleman he afterwards fucceeded in Spital
fquare, and there condnued during his whole life. In 
1744, he married Penelope, the eldefr daughter of Mr 
Thomas Colbrooke, and niece to James Colbrooke, 
Efq; banker in London. 

Towards the end of 1745', electricity, which feems 
'early to have engaged Mr Canton's notice, received a 
very capital improvement by the difcovery of the fa
mOils Leyden Phial. . This event turned the thoughts 
·{)f mofr of the philofophers of Europe to that branch 
{)f natural philofophy; and our author, who was one 
i)f the firft to repeat and to purfue the experiment, 
found his affidnity and attention rewarded by many 
capital difcoveries. Towards the end of I 749, he was 
t:oncerned with his friend, the late Mr Benjamin Ro
bins, in making experiments in order to determine to 
what height rockets may be made to afcend, and at 
what difrance their light may be feen. In 175'0 was 
!read at the Royal Society, Mr Canton's" Method of 
making artificial magnets, witham the ufeof, and yet 
far fuperior to, any natnr~l ones." . This. paper procu
Ted him the honour of belllg elected a member of the 
'Society, and ·the prefent of their gold medal. The 
fame year he was complimented with the degree of 
M. A. by the nniverfity of Aberdeen; and, in 175 J, 

was cbofen one of the council of the Royal Society. 

J CAN 
In 17 p., our philoropher was fa fortunate as to he Cantoll. 

the firfr perron in England, \'illo, by attracting the ~ 
eledric tire from the douds during a thunder-Harm, 
verified Dr Franklin's hypothefis of the iimilarity of 
Hghtning and electricity. l\ext year, his paper in-
titled, " Electrical Experiments, with an attelL pc to 
accollnt for their feveral Phrellomena," ,vas read at the 
Royal Society. In the fame paper Mr Canton men-
tioned his having difcovered, by a great. number of ex
periments, that fome clouds \\ere in a pofitive, and 
10me in a negative, Hate of electricity. Dr Franklin, 
much about the f~llne time, made the like difcovery in 
America. This circumfrance, together \\ ith our au· 
thor's confrant defence of the doctor's hypothefis; in-
duced that excellent philofopher, immediately on his 
arrival in England, to pay Mr Canton a vifit, and gave 
rife to a friendihip which ever after continued without 
interruption or dimunition. In the "Lady's Diary 
for I 756," our author anfwered the prize queftion that 
had been propofed in the preceding year. The que-
ftion was, " How can what we call the ihooting of 
frars be beft accounted for; what is the fubfrance of 
this phrenomenon; and in what frate of the atlIl(lfphere 
doth it moft frequently ihow' itfelf r" The follltiO~ 
though anonymous, was fa fatisfactory to his friend, 
Mr Thomas Simpron, who then conducted that work, 
that he fent Mr Canton the prize, accompanied wirha 
note, in which he faid, he was fnre that he was not mif-
taken in the author of it, as no one befides, that he 
knew of, could have anfwered the quefriDn. Our phi
lofopher's next communicatlon to the pP.bIic, was a 
letter in the "Gentleman's Magazine fqr. September 
17 59," on the eleCtrical properties of the tourmalin, 
in which the laws .of that wonderful frone are laid down 
in a very condfe and elegant manner. On December 
1'3 th, in the fame year, was read at the Roya1 Society, 
" An attempt to acconnt for the .regula.r diurnal va-
riation of the Horizontal Magnetic Needle; andalfo 
for its irregular variation at the til~e of an Aurora 
Borealis." A complete year's obfer,v;ltions of the di-
urnal variations of the needle are annexed to the pa-
per. On Nov. 5, 1761, our author .. communicateu 
to the Royal Society an accollnt of the Tranfit of Ve-
nus, June 6, 1761, obferved in Spital-fquare. Mr Can-
ton's next communication to the Society~ ,was a letter 
addreifed to gJi Benjamin Franklin, and read Feb. 4, 
1762, containmg fame remarks on Mr Delaval's elec-
trical experiments. On Dec. 16, ill: the fame year, 
another curious addition was made by him to philofo-
phical knowledge, in a paper, imitled, " Experiments 
to prove that water is not incompreffible;" Thefe ex
periments are a complete refutation; of the famous 
Florentine experiment which fa ma.ny pbilofophers 
have mentioned as a proof of the incompreffibility -of 
Water. On St Andrew's day 1763, our author was 
the third time elected one of the conncil of the Royal 
Society; and on Nov. 8, in the following year, were 
read, before that learned body, his farther" Experi-
ments and obfervations on the compreilibility of wa-
ter, and fome otIfer fluids." The eftabliihment of this 
fact, in oppofition to the received opinion, formed on 
the hally decifion of the Floremifte academy, was 
thought to be defening of the Society's gold luedal. 
It was accordingly moved for in the council of 1764; 
and after feveral invidions delays, \yhich terminated 
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C'nntol'l mllch to the hononr of Mr Canton, it was l1refe,nted 

to him November 30, 1765. 
,Cantyre. The next communication of Ollr ingeniolis author to 
~ the Royal Society, which we Dian take notice of in 

this place, was on Dec. 22, 1768, being " An eafy 
method of making a Phofphorus that will imbibe and 
emit light like the Bolognian none; with experiments 
and ob(crvatiolls." When he firll: illOwed ro Dr frank
lin the in!l:antaneolls light acqnired by fume of this 
phofphorlls from the near difcharge of an eleCl:rified 
bottle, the doCl:or immediatdy exclaimed, H And God 
faid, let there be light, and there was light." The 
dean and chapter of 5t Paul's having, in a letter to the 
prelident, dated March 6, 1769, reqnened the opinion 
of the Royal Society relative to the be!l: and mo!l: ef
fectual method of fixing electrical condn':l:ors to pre
ferve that cathedral from damage by lightning, Mr 
Canton was one of the committee appointed to take 
the letter into conuderation, and [0 report their opi
nion npon it. The gentlemen joined with him in this 
bLlonefs \vere, Dr Watfon, Dr Franklin, Mr Delaval, 
and Mr'Vilfoll. Their report was made on the 8th 
of June following; and the mode recommended by 
them has been carried into execution. The lafl pa per 
of onr anth(,lr's, which was read before the Royal So
ciety, was on Dec. 2I, 1769; and contained" Expe
riments to prove that the Luminoufnefs of the Sea arifes 
from the plltrefaction of its animal fubfiances." In 
the accoum now given of his communications to the 
public, we have chiefly confined olJrfelve3 to fLlch as 
"vere tbe llIofl important, and which threw new and 
diflinguifhed light on various objecls in the philofophi
cal world. Beodes thefe, he wrote a number of pa
pers, both in earlier and in latc:r life, which appeared 
in [everal different publications, and particularly in the 
Gentleman's Magazine. _ 

The clofe and- fedemary life of Mr Canton, arifing 
fram an unremitted attention to the duties of his pro
feffion, and to the profecution of his philofophical en
quiries and experiments, probably contributed to OlOrt
en his days. The diforder into which he fell, and 
which carried him off, was a dropfy. His death hap
pened on March 22, 1772, in the 54th year of his age. 

CANTONING, in the military art, is the allotting 
di!l:intl and fepa.rate quarters to each regiment; the 
town where they are quartered being divided into as 
many cantons as there are regiments. 

CANTRED, or CANT REF, figni£es an hundred 
villages. It is a Britifh word, compounded of the ad
jeaive cant, i. e. hllnnred; andtref, a town or village. 
In Wales fome of the connties are divided into cantreds, 
as in England into hundreds. 

CANTYRE, (from Cantierr~, fignifying a « head
lanel) ; the fouthern diviilon of the Ihire of Argyle in 
Scotland. It is a peninfula, Hretcbing 37 miles from 
north to fomh, and (even miles in breadth. It is mofl
ly plain, arable, and populous; inbabited pro-mifcLlouily 
by Highlanders and Lowlanders; the latter being in
vited to fettle in this place hy the Argyle family, that 
the lands might be the better cllitivated. It gives the 
titl:" of marquiJ to the duke, and is by Lochfyn divi
ded from Argyle Proper. This loch i~ an inlet from 
the fe~, ahom 60 miles in length and fOllr in breadth 
affording heretofore an excel!em herringofifhery. Ther; 

VOl. IV. 

are many paltry villages in thi~ coutltry, but no town 
of cilly confequo::nce except Clmpbelrown. 

Cantyre w,,:; granted to the houfe of ArgyJe after a 
fupprellion of a n be Ilion of the Macdollalds of thc-----.,'--
liles (and it is fuppored of this peninfula) in the be-
ginnillg of the la!l: century, and the grant was after-
wards ratified by parliament. The anciem inhabitants 
were the Mac-donalds) Mac-eachrans, Mac-kays, and 
Mac-maths. 

Mull of CAArnIF, the [outh cape or promontory of 
the penil1fLlla. There is here a light-hollft 235 feet a·
bove the rea at high-water, iituated on the rocks called 
the lJ1erchclJJts, Lat. 55.22. Long. 5.42. weil of Lon
don. The found of IlIa froLlI the light-houfe bearil~g, 
by the cornpafs, N. by E. diilant 27 miles; tl.;{; fouth 
end of lila N. N. W. difiant 25 miles; the north end 
of Rathlin Wand, N. W. by W. one half W.; tIle 
Maiden Rocks, S. by W. one half \V. difiant I 4l1liles; 
Copland light, S. by W. one half W. diital1t 3 r 
miles. The lanthorn is feen from N. N. E. I-4th E. 
from S. by W. I-4th 'V. and intermediate points of 
the compafs N. of [bofe two points. 

CANTZ, a town of Silelia in Germany. E. Long. 
16. 36. N. Lat. 51. 6. 

CANV AS, in commerce, a very clear unbleached 
cloth of hemp, or flax, wove reglllarly in little fquares. 
It is ufed for working tapefiry with the needle, bv 
IHlfing the threads of gold, filver, filk, or wool, througk 
the intervals or fquart's. 

CANVAS is al(o a coarfe cloth Qf hemp, unbleached, 
[omewhat clear, which ferves to cOVer women's Ilays; 
alfo to llitIell men's clothes, and to make fome other of 
their wearing apparel, &c. 
C.~NVAS is alro !lfed among the French for the mo

del or firil words whereon all air or piece of mufic is 
compofed, and given to a poet to ugulate ann finiJh. 
The canvas of a fung contains certain notes of the 
compora, which {how the poet the mea(ure of the ver
leS he is to make. Thus Du Lot fays, he has canvas for 
teu fonners againl1 the llluffs. 

CANVAS is ~lfo the name of a cloth made of hemp, 
and ufed tor {hlp-fails. 

CAN V AS, a mon g painters, is the cloth on \\' hich they 
ufually dra\v their pictures; the canvas being fmoothed 
oVer with a fiic],-l1one, then Jlzed, and afterwards 
whited over, makes what the painters call their primed 
cloth, on which they draw their fir!l: fketches with coal 
or chalk, and afterwards fiuifh with colours. 

CANUSIUM, (anc. geog.) a town of Aplllia on 
the right or fouth fide of the Aufidus, to the weil of 
Cannre ; whether the Romans fled after the defear fuf .. 
.rained there. It \ras famous for irs red fiJining wool; 
whence thofe who wore clothes made of it \'iere called 
CanuJinati. Now called CANOSA; which fee. 

CANUTE, the firfl DaniJh king of England after 
Ironiide. He marriedEmma widow of king Etaelred; 
~nd.pJIt to death feveral perfons of ql1ality \vho fiood 
~n hIS way to the crown. Having thus fettled his power 
In England, be made a voyage to his other kingdom of 
Denmark, in-order to refifl the attacks of the king of 
Sweden; and he carried along with him a great body 
of the Engliill under the command of the earl of God
win. This nobleman haJ here an opvonunity of per
forming a fervice by which he both reconciled rh~ 
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CJnute. king's mind to the Englifh nation, and, gaining to 

----.."..- himfelf the friendfhip of his [overeign, laid the founda
tion of that immenfe fortllue which he acquired to his 
family. He was ilationed next the Swedifll camp; and, 
obferving a favourable opportunity which he was ob
llged fllddenly to feize, he attacked the enemy in the 
night, drove them fllddenly frol11 their trenches, threw 
them into diforder, purflled his advantage, and obtained 
a decifive victory over them. Next morning, Canute, 
feeing the Englilh camp entirely abandoned, imagined 
that thefe difaffected troops had deferted to the enemy; 
and he was agreeably fnrprifetl to find that they were 
at that time engaged in pnrfuit of the difcomfited 
Swedes. He was fo pleafed with this fnccds, and the 
manner of obtaining it, that he beilowed his daughter 
.in marriage upon Godwin, and treated him ever after 
with the lrioil entire confidence and regard. 

In another voyage which he afterwards made to 
Denmark, Canute attacked Norway, and expelled 
the jnfl but unwarlike Olans from his kingdom, of 
which he kept poffelfJ:On till the death of that, prince. 
He had now by his conqnefis and valour attained the 
ulmofi height of his ambition; and lJaving leifure from 
wars and intrigues, he felt the unfatisfactor¥ nature of 
all human enjoyments; and, equally weary of the glory 
and turmoils of this life, he began to cafi his view to
wards that future exiilence which is fo natural for 
1he human mind, whether fatiated by pro[perity or 
difgllfied with adverfity, to make the object of its at
teution. Ur;Jortllnately the fpirit which prevailed in 
that age gave a wrong direction to his devotion; and, 
infl:ead of making atonement to thofe whom he had 
farmerly injllred by his acts of violence, he entirely 
employed himfelf in thofe exercifes of piety which 
the monks reprefented as moil meritorious. He built 
churches'i he endowed monafl:eries; he enriched eccIe
fiafiics; and he befiowed revenues for the fupport of 
c.hantries at Allington and other places, where he a.p
pointed prayers to be faid for the fouls of thofe who 
had there fallen in battle againil him. He even under
took a pilgrimage to Rome, where he fojoumed a con
fiderable time; and, belides obtaining from the Pope 
fome privileges for the Englifh fchool erected there, he 
e:lgaged all the princes Ihrough whofe dominions he was 
obliged to pafs, to defifl: from [hofe heavy impolitions 
and tolls which they were accuilomed to exact from the 
Englifh pilgrims. By this fpirit of devotiirn, no lefs 
than by his equitable and politic adminifiration, he 
gained in a good meafure the affeCl:ions of his fubjeas. 

Canute, who was the greateft and mofi powerful 
prince of his time, foverejgn of Denmark and Norway 
as well as of England, could not fail to meet with 
adulation from his courtiers; a tribnte which is libe
rally paid even to the meaHeil and weakeil of princes. 
Some of his flatterers breaking out one day in admi
ration of his grandenr, exclaimed, that every thing 
was pollible for him: upon which the monarch, it is 
faid, ordered a chair to be fet on the fea·fhore while 
the tide was making; and, as the waters approached, 
lIe commanded them to retire, and to obey the voice 
of him who was lord of the oceaIl. He feigned to fit 
jome time in expectation of their fubmillion; but when 
the fea ilill advanced towards him, and began to wafh 
llim with its billows, he turned to his courtiers, and 
remarked to theml That every creatnre in the oniverfs 

was ft.cble and impotent, and that power refided with Cal!zollc 
one Being alolJe, in whofe hands were all the elements ,ij 
of llatu're, who could fay to the ocean, "Thlls far (;lout

fhalt thou go, and 110 farther," and who could level ~ 
with his nod the mofi lowering piles of llLlman pride 
and ambition. From that time, it is faid, he never 
would wear a crown. He died in the 20th year of his 
reign; and was interred at Winch eiler, in the old mo-
nafl:ery. 

CANZONE, in mufic, fignifirs, iu general, a fong, 
where fome little fugues are introduced: but it is 
fometimes ufed for a fort of Italian poem, ufually pretty 
long, to which mufic may be compofed in the Dyle of a 
cantata. If this term be added to a piece of inDrumen
ta11l1ufic, it lignifies much the fame as cantata: if 
pJaced in any part of a fonata, it implies the fame mean
ing as Iftllegro, and only denotes that tbe part to Wllich 
it is prefixed is to be played or fungin a briik. anG lively 
manner. 

CANZONETT A, <l diminutive of canzone, deno
ting a little fhort fong. The canzonette neapolitanc 
has two ilrains, each whereof is fung twice over, as 
the vaudevilles of the French: The canzonette liciliane 
is a fpecies of jigg, the meafurc whereof is ufually 
twelve-eighths, and fIx-eighths, and fometimes both, as 
rondeaLlS. 

CAORLO, a fmall Wand in the gulf of VeniCe, 011 
the coafi of Friuii, 20 miles fouth-wefl: of Aqnileia, 
fuhject to Venice. It has a town of the fame name, 
with a bifhop's fee. 

CAOUTCHOUC, ELASTIC RESIN, or India Ru~
per, a fubfiance produced from the fyringe-tree of 
Cayenne, and other parts of South America, and pof
feired of the moil: fingular properties. No ftl)jilance is 
yet known which is fo pliable, and at the fame rime fo 
elailic; and it is fanher a matter of ctlriofity, as being 
capable of refiiling the action of veory powerful men
firua. From the account of M. de la Condamine, we 
learn, that this fllbilance oozes out, under the form of 
a vegetable milk, from incilions made in the trce! 
and t,b.at it is gathered chiefly in time of rain, becaufe, 
though it may be collected at all times, it flows thm 
mofl: abundantly. The means employed to in[piifatc 
and indurate it, M. de la. Borde fays, are kept a pro
found fecret. M. Bomare, and others, affirm, that it 
thickcns and hardens gradually by being expofed to 
the air; and as foon as it acquires a [olid confiil:ence, 
it manifefis a very extraQlrdinary degree of flexibility 
and elafiicity. Accordingly the Indians make hoots 
of it, which water cannot penetrate, and 'which, 
when fmoked; have the appearance of real leather. 
Bottles are alfo m3de of it, to the necks of wbich 
are fafiened hollow reeds, fo that the liquor con
tained in them may be fquirted through the reeds 
or pipes by preifure. One of thefe ftlled with wa
ter is always prefented to each of the guell:s at Jheir 
entertainments, who never fail to make ufe of it be
fore eating. This whimfical cuilom led the POl'lll
guefe in that country to call the tree that IJroduces 
this relin pao di xirringa, and hence the name of firingat 
is given both to the tree and to its refinons produ3:ion. 
Flambeaux, an inch and a half in diameter, and two 
feet long, are like wife made of this refin, w bich give 
a beautifllIlight, have no bad fmell, and burn twelve 
hours. A kind of cloth is alfo prepared from it) wllich 
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t:)llClllt. the inhabitants of Qldto apply to. the fame plrpofes as 
citonc. our oil-cloth aRd fall-cloth. It IS formed, In fll1c, by 
~ means of mOlllels, into a variety of figures for life and 

ornament; and the procefs is Clio to be thllS :-Tne 
juice which is obtained by incifion, is fpread over 
piece~ of clay formed inw the d,efired (hape, and as 
fa!l: as one layer is dry, another is added, till the velI"eI 
be of tbe proper thicknefs: tbe whole is then held over 
a thong fmoke of vegetables on fire, whereby it hard
em into the texture and appearance of leather; and 
before the finifhing, while yet foft, is capable of ba
VIThO" any imprefIion made on the onllide, which re
ma~ls ever after. W hen the whole is done, the in
fide mould is picked Ollt. 

EYer lince this refin has been known in Europe, irs 
chemical qnalities, and other interelling properties, 
have been very diligently inve!l:igatcd. In panicular, 
it has been cndeavoured to difcover fome method of 
diffolving it in iuch a manner that it would affilme dif
ferent figures with equal cafe as when in its original 
!l:ate of milk. In tbe memoirs of the academy of 
fciences for 1768, we have 1n account of feveral at
tempts for this purpofe, and how it may be effeCted. 
-The ilate of vegetable milk in which the caoutchouc 
refin is foulld when it comes from the tree, led Mr 
Macquer to imagine that it was compofed of an oil 
and a watery matter. From its wanting aromatic fla
vour, from its little volatility, and from its being in
capable of folution in fririt of wine, he concluded that 
the oil which entered hs compofltion was not an effen· 
tial, but a fatty one. Hence he thought it probable 
that it paffed from a fluid to a folid form by the eva
poration of the watery part, and that the oily folvenrs 
would reduce it to a {oft !l:ate. The fir!l: trials he 
made for diifolving it were with linfeed oil, eifence 
of turpentine, and feveral others. But all he cOllld ob
tain by means of thefe menilrua was a vifcid fubHance 
incapable of being hardened, and tota11y void of elafti
city. The reCtified eifential oil of turpentine was em· 
played feemingly with greater fuccefs. To feparate from 
this menfrrullm the caoutchouc which it had diifolved, 
Mr Macquer added fpirh of wine: but the confeqnence 
was, that part only of the oil united with the fpirit ; 
the refr remaining obfiinately attached to the refiu 
which it had diffolved, and thus preventing it from af
fuming a folid confifience. The autb~r next endea. 
voured to diffolve it by means of heat in Papin's digef. 
ter. But neither water, nor fpirit of wine, although 
in this way capable of diffolving the harde!l: bones, 
could produce any other effect upon it than to render 
it more firm than before. After this, he tried what ef· 
fect the milky juice of other vegetables would have up. 
on it. He ufed feveral kinds, particularly that of the 
:fig. Btu, in this way, he could obtain no folution. 
From the great volatility of ether, he was next induced 
to try it as a menfiruum; and, for this purpofe, he 
prepared fame with great attention. The caolltchollC, 
cut into little bits, and put into a proper veifel with 
as much ether as was fufficient to cover it, was per
f.ectly diffolved without any other heat than that of the 
atmofphere. This f€)lution was tranfparent and of an 
amber colonr. It frill preferved the fmelI of ether, but 
mixed with the difagrceablc odonr of the caoutchollc, 
and it was little lefs fluid than pure etber. Upon its 
being thrown into water, no milky liquor was prO(hl-

ced; btlt there arore to the furface a roiiJ membrane Caout· 
which pf)fldrcd the great elafiieity and ()lller p(_culi~r choue. 
propenirs of the caoutchouc. He ol~rervt5, hO\~ever, '--v---~ 
that tWo pints of the be!l: ether, obtatned by rCl'l,f:f111 l', 

eight or ten points of the common ether by a gel'ltle 
heat, mnn be nfed, in order to the fnccds of the ope
ration.-The difiingllifhing properties of this fL:!)-
fbnce, viz. irs folidity, flexibility, and clailicity, and 
its llll::Jlity of refilling the aCtion of aqueous, fpiri-
tllOLlS, faline, oily, and other COIllmon folvcnrs, ren-
der it extremely fit for the con!l:ruC1:ion of tui..es, ca-
iheters, and other in!l:rumcnts, in which thefe proper-
ties are wanted. In order to form this refin into fmall 
tubes, M. Macquer prepared a folid cylindrical monld 
of wax, of the defired iize and Ibapc; and then dip-
ping a pencil into the etherial folLltion of the n:fin, 
daubed the mould over with it, till he hlld covered it 
with a coat of relin of a fllfficient thickntfs. The 
whole piece is then thrown into boiling water; by the 
heat of which the wax is foon melted, and rifes to the 
fllrface, leaving the refinolls tube completely form'ed 
behind. 

A refin fimilar to this was fame years ago difcovcr
ed by M. Poivre, in the iOe of France; and there are 
various milky juices extracted from trees in America 
and elfewhere, which by previous mixtures and prepa
rations are formed intI!) an elaflic refin, but of an infe
rior qlulity to that of Cayenne: fuch, for infiance, 
are the juices obtained from the GfCropia peltata, the 
FiCllJ religiofo and indica, &c. 

Of the gennine trees, thofe growing along the banks 
of the river of the Amazons are defcribed by M. Con
damine as attaining a very great height, being at the 
fome time perfectly !l:raight, and having 110 branches 
except at top, which is but fmall, covering no more 
than a circnmference often feet. Its leaves bear fome 
refemblancc to thofe of the manioc: they are green on 
the upper part, and white beneath. The feeds are 
three in number, and contained in a pod confiiling of 
three cells, not unlike thofe of the ricimu or palma 
Ghrifli; and in each of them there is a kernel, which 
being !l:ripped and boiled in water produces a thick oil 
or fat, allfwering the purpores of butter in the cookery 
of that country. 

A method of diffolving this elamc gum without e
tber, for the purpofes of a varnifh or the like, is as fol
lows: Take one pound of the fpirit of turpentine, and 
a pound of the gum cut into very fmall pieces; 
})our the tllrpenrine into a long-necked matrafs, which 
mu!l: be placed in a fand-bath; throw in the gum] 
not all at once, but by little and little according 
as it is perceived to diifolve: When entirely dif
folved, pour inro the matrars a point of nut or linfeed 
oil, or oil of popies, rendered deficcative in the nfllal 
manner with litharge: Then let the whole boil for a 
quarter of an hour, and the preparation is finifhed. 
This would make an excellent varni£h for air-balloons, 
were h not fa expenftve on accollnt of the price of the 
g~l1l1.-Another method, invented by Mr Baldwin, is 
as follows. Take any quantity of the caolltchouc, as 
two ounces avoirdupois: cut it into fmall bits with a 
pair of fciffars. Put a !l:rong iron ladle ([uch as plumb
bers or glaziers Ulelt their lead in) over a com mOIl pit· 
coal or other tire. The fire mu!l: be gentle, glowing, 
and without fmoke. When the ladle is hot, much be-
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Cao\\t- Iowa red heat, put a .lingle bit iuto the ladle. If tel'werds affilmed by the people, thofe .. of tl~e gown Cap. 
chauc, black fmoke iffues, it will prefently flame and difap- changed it for a [qnare one, firft invented by a E'rench- '---v---' 

Cap. pear; or it will evaporate without 11ame·: the ladle is man, called Patrollillet.: he adds, that the giving 9f 
~ then too hor. When ~he ladle is lefs hot, pur in a fe- the cap to tlile ftudents in the univerfities, was to de

cond bit, which will produce a white fmoke. This note 'that they had acquired full liberty, and were no 
white fmoke will continue during the operation, and eva- longer fllbjeCt to the rod of their (uperiors; in imira
porate the caoutchouc: therefore no time is to be lofi; tion of the allciellt Romans, who gave a pileus, or cap, 
but liltle bits are to be put in, a few at a time, till the to their flaves, in the ceremonY' at making them free: 
whole are melted. It IhouJd be continually and gently whence the proverb, Vocarefervos ad pileum. Hence, 
fUrred with an iron or brafs fpoo~. Two pounds, or a1fo, on medals, the cap is Ihefymbol of liberty, whom 
one quart, of the beO: drying oil (or of raw lin feed oil they reprefent holding a cap ill her right hand, by the 
which, together with a few drops of neats foot oil, point. . 
hasftood a month, or not fo long, on a lump of quick- The Romans were mnny .ages without any reg!llar 
lime, to make it more or lefs drying) is to be put in- covering for the head: when either the rain or [un 
to the melted caoutchouc, and fiirred till hot: and the was trollblefome, the lappet of the gown wa; tbrown 
whole poured into a glazed veffel, through a coarfe over the head; and hence it is that all the ancient fia
ga llze, or fine !ieve. When feuled and cleat, which lues appear bareheaded, exceptingfometimes a wreath, 
will be in a few minutes, it is fit for ufe, either hot or tile like. And the fame ufagc obtained among the 
or cold. . Greeks, where, at leaH during the heroic age, no caps 

The Abbe Clavigel'o informs llS, that the elafiic were known. The fort of caps or covers of the head 
gum is called by the Mexicans Olill or Olli, and by the in u[e among the Romans on divers occafions, were 
Spaniards of that kingdom Ute: That it diltils from the pitra, pileus, cucrdlus, galerus, and palliolunt; the 
the Olquahllitl, which is a tree of moderate fize; the differences between which are often confounded by an
trllnk of which is fmooth and yellowifh, the leaves· cient as well as modern writers. 
pretty large, the flowers white, and the fruit yellow The French clergy wear a ihallow kind of cap, 
and rather ronnd, but angular; within which there are called ca/otte, which only covers the top of the heaq, 
kernels as large as filberds, and white, but covered made of leather, fattin, worfied, or other fiuff. The 
with a yellowifh pellicle: That the kernel.has a bitter red cap is a mark of dignity allowed only to thofe who 
tafte, and the fruit always grows attached to the bark are raifed to the cardinalate. The fecular clergy are 
of the tree: That when the trunk is cLlt, the ute whichdifiinguiihed by black leathern caps, the regulars by 
difiils from it is white, liquid, and vifcOll~; afterwards knit and worfied ones. 
it becomes yellow; and lallly of a leaden colour,'" Churchmen, and the members of unive,rIities, fiu
though rather blacker, which it always retains. The dents in law, phyfic, &c. as well as graduates,. wear 
tree, he adds, is very common in the kingdom of Gua- fquare caps. In mofi univerlities doctors are dif
timala.' tinguHhed by peculiar caps, given them in ailiuuing 

As to the genus of this tree, it does not feem to be the' doctorate. Wickliff calls the canons of his 
yet afcertained. Aublet, in his HiJloire des Plants de la time bifurcati, from the caps. Pafq'llier obferves, 
Guiam: (p. 871.), defcribes the tree, the fruit, anrl that in his time, the caps worn by the churchmen, &c. 
manner (}f collecting the juice; but never faw the were called fquare caps; though, in effect, they were 
flower: he calls it, however, Hevea Guiamnjis. In round yellow caps. 
J~'Cquin's America, it is called Echites corJmbvJa. The The Chinefe have not the life of the hat, like us; 
younger Linnrells, in his Supple'llJerttum PLantarum but wear a cap of a peculiar ftructure, which the laws 
(p. 422), names it Jfltropha elaJfica; but acknowledges of civility will not allow them to put off: it is d·iff<;
til at he only gives it this name, from the firuCl:l1re of rent for the different fearons of tlle year; that nfed in 
the fruit having moll: refeniblance to- that gelll}$, llis fummer is in form of a cone,t;uding at top in a point. 
dry [pecies wanting the flowers. . It is made of a very beautiful kind of mat, much va-

Of the above g,nm, it is faid, the Chinefe ID;1ke ela. lned in that conntry, and lined with fattin: to this is 
fiic rings for lafcivions purpofes.-Among llS iq is nfed 11. dded, at top, a large lock of red {ilk, which falls all 
by furgeons for injeCting liquids, and by pain~ers for rOllnd as low as the bottom; fa that in walking, the 
rubbing out black-lead pencil marks, &c. tI, filk fluctuating regularly on all fides, makes a graceful 

CAP, a part of drefs made to cover the head~ much appearance: fometimes, infiead of Jilk, they ufed a kind 
in the figure thereof.. of bright red hair, the lullre whereof no weather effa-

The nre of caps and hat-s is referred to tho. year ces. In winter they wear a plufh cap, bordered with. 
1449, the firO: feen in thefe parts of the world being mardet's or fox's fkin; as to the refi,. like thofeJor 
at the enuy of Charles VII. into Ronen: from that the fummer. Thefecaps are frequently fold for eight or 
lime they began to take place of the hood~, or cha- ten crowns: but they are' fo thorr, that the cars are 
perollns, that had been nfed till then. When the cap expofed. 
was of velvet, they called it mortier; when of wool, The cap is fometimes'ufcd as a mark of infamy; in 
iimply bonnet. None but kings, princes, and knights, Italy the Jews are difiinguifbed .by a yeIlow cap; at 
were ailowed the ufe of the mortier. The cap was the Lucca by .an orange one. In France, thofe who had 
head-drefs of the clergy and graduates. Pafquier fays, been bankrupts were obliged ever after to wear a greell 
that it was anciently a part of the hood worn by the cap, to prevent people from being impofed on in any 
Jleople of the robe; the 1kirts whereof being cut off future commerce. By feveral arret5 in 1584, 1622, 
as an inC1ll1lhrance, left the ronnd cap an eafy commo- II28, 1688. it was decreed, that if they were alan}" 
lious c.over for the head ;' which round cap being af- time found without [h.dl" green cap, their protection 

1hould. 
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Cap Ihollid be null and their creditors impowered to caft 

1\ thc:m inco prifi)~: but the fentence is not now exe-
Capell. cuted. 
~ CAP oj Maintenance, one of the regalia, or ornamenrs 

of fiate belonging to the kings of ,England, before 
whom it was carried at the c0ronation and other great 
folemnities. Caps of Maintenance are 'lIfo carried be
fore the mayors of the feveral cities ill England. 

CAP, ill Ihip building, a ftrong, thick, block of 
wood, ufed to confine two malts together, when one 
is erected at the head of the other in order to lengthen 
it. It is for this purpofe furnifhed with two holes 
-peq,enoicular to its length aud breadth, and parallel 
to its thicknefs: one of tbefe is fquare, and the other 
-round; the former being folidly fixed upon the upper 
end of the lower maft, w hilfi the .latter receives the 
mall: employed to lengthen it, and fecures it in this 
pofition. _ 

CAPACIO, an epifcopal town of It,dy, ill the 
kingdom of Naples, and in the Hither Principato. E. 
Long. 15. 18. N. Lat. 40.40. 

CAPA.CITY, in a general fenfe, an aptitude or dif
pofition to hold or retain any thing. 

CAPACITY, in geometry, is the folid conten:s of any 
body; alfo OUf hollow meafure for wine, beer, corn, 
faIt, &c. are called meajures of capacit),. 

CA PAClTY, in law, the ability of a man, or body 
politic, to give or take lands or other thiJlg~, or ft:e 
actions. ' 

Englilh law allows the king two capacities; a natural, 
:md a political: in the firll, he may purchafe lands to 
him and his heirs; in the fecond, to,him and his (liC

ceirers. The clergy of the church of Ellgiand ha \-e 
the like. 

CAPARASON, or CAPARISON, 'the covering or 
clothing laid over an borfe ; efpecia:lly a fumpter lJOrfe, 
or horfe of frate. The word is Spanilh, being an aug
mentative of cape, capuf, head. 

Anciently the caparafons were a kind of iron ar
mour, wherewith horfes were covered in battle. 

CAPE, in geography, an lligh land rnnning out 
with a point into the fea, as Cape-Nord, Cape-Horn, 
the Cape of Good Hope, .&c. 

CAPE-Elk. See CERVUS. 

CAPE-Brefen. See BRETON. 
CAPE-Coajf CafJle. See Co II'S l' . 
CAPE efGood Hope. See GOOD HOPI!. 

CtlPE-Vcrd. See VERD. 

CAPELL, (Edward) a gentleman welJ known by 
h;s indefatigable attention to the works of Shakefpea re, 
was a native of the COl1nty of Suffolk, and received his 
edllcation at the fchoo1 of St Edmund's Bury. In the 
dedication of his edition of Shakefpeare, in 1768, to 
the duke of Grafton, he obferves, that " his father 
and the grandfather of his grace were friends, and to 
the patronage of the deceafed' nobleman he owed the 
lei[ure which enabled him to beaow the attention of 
20 years on that work." The office which bis grace 
beftowed on Mr Capell was that of depuly-infpeCl:0r 
of the plays, to which a falary is annexed of 2001. a
year. So early as the year 1745, as Mr Capell hin;
fe If informs us, fhocked at the Iicentioufilcfs of Han
tuer's plan, he firIl: projected an edition of Shakefpeare, 
(If the ftriCl:ell: accuracy, to be collated and J?ublifhed, 

in due lime, ex fide codiCII71l. He immediately pro- C~peU. 
ceeded to colleCt and compJre the oldeit and fcarcell '--v.----" 
copies; noting the original excellencies anc! defeEts of 
the rarell: quartos, and difiingtlilhing the improve-
ments or variations of the firll:, lecond, and third fo-
lios: and, after 81any years labonr, produced a very 
beautiful fmall octavo, in 10 volumes, with « an In
troduction." There is not, the authors of [he Monthly 
Review obftrve, among the various publications of the 
prefent literary rera, a more firigular cornpofition than, 
that" Introdutlion." In ftyle and manner, it is more 
obfolete and antique than the age of which it treats. 
It is Lord Herbert of Cherbury, walking the new 
pavemerit in all the trappings of romance; hut, like 
Lord Herbert, j[ difplays many valuable qualities ac
companying this air of extravagance, much fotlnd fenfe" 
and appropriate erudition. In the title-page of " Mr 
·William Shakefi}eare his Commedies, Hiflories, and 
Tragedies," it was alfo announced a1)(1 promulgated,. 
" \Vherennto will be added, in fome other volumes) 
notes critical and explanatory, and a body of variolls 
readin,,-s entire." "The Introduction" likewife de-
c1ared~ that thde " notes and vari~us readings" would 
be accompanied with another work, difclo[ing the 
fO'..!J"ces from whichShakefpeart: "drew the greater part 
of his knowledge ill mythological and clafIical matters, 
his fable, his hifiory, and even the feeming peculiari-
ties of hill language-to whicfJ," fays Mr Capell, " we 
have givef.l for tide, The School of Shakefpeare." No-
thing furely could be more properly conceived thart 
fuch defigns, nor have we eVer met with any [hin~ 
better grounded on the fubject of " tllt learning of 
Shakefpe::re" than what may be found in the long note 
to this part of Mr Capell's Introduel:ion. It is more 
folid than even the popular" Ellay" on this topic._ 
Ctrtai.n C)'1aintneffes of ftyle, and peculiarities of print-
ing and punCl:uation, attended the whole of this pll b-
lication. The outline, however, was correct; and the-
critic, with nnremitting toil, proceeded in bis under--
taking. But while he wa:> diving into the clallics of 
Caxton (to continue rj-le Reviewers account), and 
working his way underground, like the river Mole, in 
order to emerge with all his glories; while he was 
Jooking forward to his triumphs; certain other aCtive: 
fpirits went to work upon his plan, and, digging out 
the promifed treafures, laid them prematurely before 
the public, defeating the effeCl: of ollr critic's dif<love-
ries by anticipation. Steevens, Malone, Farmer, Percy,.. 
Reed, and a whole holl: of literary ferrets, llllrrowell 
into every hole and corner of the warren of modern 
antiquity, andover-ran all the country, w hofe map had 
been delineated by Ed ·,vard Capell. Such a contin~ 
gency nearly ll:aggered the fteady and unlhakell perfe-
verance of onr critic, at the very eve of the completi0Il! 
of 11is labours, and as his editor informs us-for, ;11as ~ 
at the end of Dear 40 years, the publication was poll:hu-
mOllS, <lild the critic himfelf no more I-he was almon: 
cl.etermined to lay the work wllOlly afide. He perfevered, 
however, by the encollragemenr of fome noble and wor-
thy perf ODS : and to fuch their encou-ragemeht, and his 
perfeverance, the public was, in 178 3,indebted for three 
large volumes in 4to, under tbe title of " Notes and 
various readings of Shakefpeare; together with the 
School of Shakefpeare" or extracts from divers Englifru 

. Books" 
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eapella Books, that were in print ia the Anthor's time; evi-

ft dently {howing from whence his f~veral Fables were 
Caperolans. taken, and fame parcel of his Dialogue. Alfo farther 
'---v---' Extrads, which comribui:e to a due llnderfianding of 

his Writings, or give a light to the Hillory of his 
Life, or to [he Dramatic Hifiory of his Time. By 
Edw. Capell."-Be!ides the works already mentioned, 
Mr Capell was [he eoitor of a volume of ancient poems 
calletl " Proll1fions ;" and the alteration of "Antony 
and Cleopatra," as acted at Drury Lane in 1 758. He 
dieo J :inuary 24, 1781. 

CAPELLA, in afl:ronomy, a bright fixed fiar in 
tbe left !boulder of the cOllfl:ellatioll Auriga. 

CAPELLE, a town of France, in PicarJy, and in 
the Tierache, eight miles from Guife. It was taken 
by the Spaniards in 1636; but retaken the year after. 
E. Long. 3.59' N. Lat. 49' 58. 

CAPEL LETS, in farriery. See there, § xxxvi. 4. 
CAPELLUS, (Lewis) an eminent French Prote{

tant divine, born at Sedan in Champaigne abom the 
year 1579. He was author of fome learned ';Yorks; 
but is chiefly known from the cOlltroverfy he engaged 
in with the younger Buxtorf concerni,ng the antiquity 
of Hebrew points, which Capelles nndertook to dif
prove. His Critica Sacra was alfo an elaborate work, 
and excited fome difputes. He died in 1658, having 
made all abritlgemem .of his life in his work, De gente 
Capel/or;. 

CAPER, in botany. See CAPPARlS. 
CAPER alfo dlmotes a vdTe! ufed by the Dutch for 

cruifing aud taking prizes from the enemy; in which 
fenfe, caper amounts to the fame with privateer.. Ca
pers are commonly double-officered, and crowded with 
bands even beyond the rates of {hips of war, becaufe 
.the thing chiefly in view is boarding the enemies. 

CAPERNAUM, a city celebrated in the .gofpels, 
being the place where Jefus ufually refided during the 
time of his millifl:ry. This city is no where mention
ed in the Old Tefl:ament under this or any other name 
like it; and therefore it is not improbable that it was 
·one of thofe towns which the Jews built after their 
return from the Babyloni{h captivity. It fiood on 
the fea-cofi, i. e. 011 the coall: of tlle fea of Galilee, in 
the borders of Zebulon anrl Nephtalim (Matt. iv. 15.), 
and confeq\lently towards the upper pan thereof. ~t 
took its name no doubt from an adjacent fpring of 
great repllt~ for its clear and limpid waters; and 
which, according to Jofephus, was by the natives called 
Capemaum. As this [pring might be fome inducem'ent 
to the building the town in the place where it !load, fo 
its being a convenient waftij;Jg place from Galilee to 
any part on the other fide of the fea, might be fome 
motive to our Lord for his moving from Nazareth, and 
making this the place of his mofl: confl:ant refidence. 
Upon this accotmt Capernaum was highly hononred, 
and faid by our Lord himfelf to be exa/tld unto heaven; 
but becanfe it made no right ufe of this fignal favour, 
it drew from him the fevere denunciation, that it 
fhonld be brought down to hell (Matt. xi. 23.), which 
has certainly been verified: for, as Dr Wells obferves, 
fa far is it from being the metropolis of all Galilee, as 
it once was, tbat it confifl:ed long fince of no more than 
fix poor fifhermens cottages, and may perhaps be now 
totally defolate. 

CAPEROLANS1 a congregation of religious in 

Italy, fo called from Peter Caperole their fOllnder, in C~rerq1ol;n 
th e 1St h century. jl 

The Milanefe and Venetians being at war, the en- Capl-aga. 
miry occalioned thereby fpread i[felf to the very cloy. '--v---' 
fiers. The fuperiors of the provincc of Milan, of mi· 
nor brotlius, which extended irfelf as far as the ter-
ritories of tbe repuhli<: of Venice, carried it fo hangUl-
tily over the Venetians, that thofe of tlle covemallt of 
Brefcia refolved to {hake off a yoke which was grown 
infupportable to them. The fuperiors, informed of 
this, expelled alIt of the province thofe whom they 
confidered as the authors of this defign ; the principal 
of ,whom were Peter C3perole, Matthew de Tharvillo 
and BonaventlJre of Brefcia. Peter Caperole, a man 
of an enterprifirrg genius, found means to feparate the 
convents of Brelda, Bergamo, and Cremona, from the 
province of Milan, and fubjeCt tbem to tbe conventuals. 
This occ'a-fione-d- a law-fait between the vicar-general 
and thefe convents, which was determined in favour of 
thelatter; a,nd thefe convents, in 1475, by the autho-
rity of Pope Sixtlls IV. were ereL'ted into a difiiuct 
vicariate, under the Litle of that of Brefcia. This not 
fatisfyillg the ambition of Caperole, he obtained, by 
the interpofition of the Doge of Venice, that this vi-
cariate might be ere.:ted into a congregation, which 
was called from him Capero/am. This congregation 
!lill fubfifts in Italy, and is compofed of 24 convents, 
fituated in Brefcia, Bergamo, and Cremona. 

CAPERQ..UIN, a town of Ireland, in the county of 
Waterford, and province of Munll:er, fituatc:d on the 
river Blackwater. W. Long. 7.50. N. Lat. 52. 5. 

CAP EST AN, a town of France, in Lower Lan
guedoc, in the diocefe of Narbonne, and near the royal 
canal. E. Long. 3. 5. N. Lat. 43.35 • 

CAPH, a Jewi{h mCOIfure of capacity for things ef
timared by Kimchi at the 30th part of the log, by Ar
buthnot at tbe 16th part of the Jlin, or 32d of the feah, 
amounting to five-eighths of an Engli{h pint. The 
caph does not occur in Scripture as the name of any 
meafure. 

CAPHAR, a duty which the Turks raife on the 
Chrifiians who carry or fend merchandifes from Alep
po to J rrufalem and other places in Syria. 

This duty of caphar was firll: impofed by the Chrif
lians themfe]vts, when they were in poffcffion of the 
Holy Land, for the maintenance of the troops which 
were planted in difficulc paffes to obferve the Arabs 
and prevent their incurfions. It is fiill continued, and 
much increafed by the Tllrks, under pretence of de
fending the Chrill:ians againfi the Arabs; wilh whom, 
neverthelefs, they keep a fecret intelligence, .favouring 
their excurfions and plunders. 

CAPHTOR, (anc. geog.) a town or di!lriCl: of 
Higher Egypt: and hence the people called Caphto
rim or Caphtoraei.-Caphtor is an ifland of Egypt, 
Ai Caphtor, (Jeremiah); probably one of thofe in the 
Nile. Dr.Wells fllppofes it to be Coptos, which flood 
in a fmall Wand. Thence came the Caphtcri1n or Caph
faraci, in Palefl:ine; who with the Philifl:ines confpind 
to extirpate the Hevaei; and whofe name was fwal. 
lowed up in that of the Philifiines. 

CAPI-A GA, or CAPI-AgajJi, a Tllrkitb officer who is 
governor of the gates of the feraglio, or grand mafier 
of tbe feraglio. 

The capi-aga is the nrfl: dignity among the white 
, eunuchs: 
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lJapias eunuchs: he is always near t}Ie perCon ~f the .grand 

" fignior: he introduces ambafiadors to theIr audience; 
€apilla- n~body entCfS or goes ollt of. the ,graI~d {jg~ior's apar,r-
ment, lIlent but by bis means. HIs office gIves hlln the PrJ-
~ vilege of wearing the turb:lo in the fcraglio, and ,of 

going every where on horfeback. He ~ccompa~les 
the grand fignior to the apartment of the illltanas, Dut 
itops at the door withont entering. His appointment 
is very moderate; the grand iigllior bears the expence 
of his table, and allows him at the rate otaboLlt fixty 
'french livres per day: but his office hrings him in 
abundance of prefcnts ; no affair of confequence coming 
to the emperor's knowledge without pailing through 
his hand. The capi-aga cannot be balhaw when he 
qnits his pofl. 

CAPIAS, in law, a writ of two forts; one before 
judgment in an aCtion, and the other after. That be
fore j udgl11ent is called capias ad rejpondendum, where 
an original is iiflled OlIt, to take the defendant, and 
make him anCwer the plaintiff. That after judgment 
is of divers kinds; as, 

CAPIAS ad SatiJjaciendmn, a writ of executic;nI that 
ilTuell on a judgment obtained, and lies where any per
fon recovers iu a perfona'! action, as for debt, damages, 
&c. in which cafe this writ iifues. to the fhel'iff, com
manding him to take the body of him agaiuft whom 
the debt is recovered, who is to be kept in priCon till 
he make fatisfaction. 

CAPIAS pro Fine, is a writ lying where a perron is 
filled ro the king, for fome offence committed againil. 
a ftarute, and he does not difcharge the fine accord
ing to the judgment: therefore his body {hall be taken 
by this writ, and committed to gaol till the fine is 
paid. 

CAPlA$ Ut!egatum, a writ which lies againl1 any Olle 
outlawed, upon any action perfonal or criminal, by 
which the iheriff is ordered to apprehend the parryout
lawed, for not appearin~ on the exigent, and keep him 
in fafe cllftody till th~ day of return, when he is or
dered to preCent hh "to the courr, to be there farther 
ordered for his c < I empt. 

CAPIAS in T1':" tJrnam, a writ that lies for cattle in 
withernam: at is, where a diftrefs taken is driven 
out of the F~unty, fo that the {heriff cannot make de
liverance tipon a replevin; then this writ iifues, com
manding the iheriff to take as many beafts of the dif
trainer, &c. 

CAPIGI, a porter or door-keeper of the, Turkifh 
feraglio. There are about five hundred capigis or por
ters in the feragIio, divided into two companies; one 
conul1ing of thue hnndred, under a chief called Capigi
Baffa, who has a fiipend of three ducats per day; the 
tither conlil1s of two hundred, dil1inguifhed by the 
name of Cuccicapigi, and their chief Cuccicapigi-Baffa, 
who has two ducats. The capigis have from feven to 
£ftten afpel's per day; fome more, others Ids. Their 
bufinefs is to affil1 the jauizaries in the guard of the 
fil'l1 and fecond gate:; of the feraglio; fometimes all 
together, as when the Turk holds a general council" 
receives an ambaifador, or goes to the mofqlle; and 
fometimes only in part; being ranged on either fide to 
prevent people entering with arms, any tumLllts being 
nlade, &c. The word, in its original, fignifiesgate. 

!=APILLAMENT, in a general fenfe, fignrfies a 
haIr: whence the word is applied to feveral things, 

~ 

which 011 account of their length, or the finc'nefs, re- C'apilla
[emble hairs: as, <l1J~Jlts, 

CAPILLAMEI\'TS of the Nerves, in anatomy, the fine ~ 
fibres or filaments whereof the nerves are compafed. 

CAPILLARY, in a general fenfe, an appellation 
given to things on account of their extreme finencfs or 
refcmbling hairs /" 

CI/PILLARY Tu6es, in phylics, are fmall pipes of gla(s, 
whafe canals are extremely narrow, their diameter be
ing only a half, a third, or a fOLlrth of a line. 

The afcent of water, &c. in capillary tubes, is a phe
nomenon that has long embarraifed the philofophers: 
for let one end of a glafs tuhe open at both extremities 
be immerged in water, the liqLlor within tIle tube wilL 
riCe to a coniiderable height above the external furface : 
or if two or more tubes are immerged in the fame fluid~ 
one a capillary tube, and the other of a larger bore, 
the fluid will afcend heigher in the former than in the 
latter; and this will be in a reciprocal ratio of the ~ja
meters of the tllbes. 

In order to account for this phenomenon, it will be 
neceifary fir11 to prcmife, that th e attraction between 
the particles of glafs and water is greater than the 
attraCtion between the particles of waters themfelves: 
for if a giafs (nbe be placed in a pofition parallel [() 
the horizon, and a drop of wattr be applied to the 
under fide of the tube, it will adhere to it; nor will 
it fall from the glafs till its bulk and gravity are fa' 
far illcreafed, as to overcome the attraction of the 
glafs. Hence it is eafy to conceive how fenfibly fnch 
a power mul1 aCt on the fllrface of a flnid, not vifcid, 
as water, contained within the fmall cavity ar bore of 
a glafs-tube; as alfo that it will be proportionably 
itronger as the diameter of the oore is {maller; for it 
will be evident that the efficacy of the power is,in the 
inverfe proportion of. the diameter, when it is conu· 
dereo, that fnch particles only as are in contaCt wita 
the il.t)id, and th0fe im.mediately above the flll'face, can 
effect it. 

Now thefe particles form a periphery contiguous to 
the fllrface, the upper part of which attratls and raifes 
the furface, while the lower part, which is in contatt 
with it, fuppons it: fo that neither the thicknefs nor 
length of the tube is of any conCequence here; the peri
phery of particles only, which is alwaYlb proportionable 
to the diameter of the bore, is the only acting power. 
The ql1antity of the fluid raifed will therefore be as the 
furface of the bote which it fills, that is, as the dia
meter; for otherwife the effect would not be propor
tional to the caufe, fince the quantities are always as 
the ratio of the diameters; the heights therefore to. 
which the fluids will rift', in different tubes,. wiJI be in
verfely a£ the diameters. 

Some doubt whether the law holds throughout, of 
the aCcent of the fluid being always higher as [he tube 
is fmaller: Dr Hook's experiments, with tubes almoft 
as fine as cobwebs, feem to 1how the contrary. The 
water in the fe, he obferves, did not rife fo high as one 
would have expt'lcted. The highell he ever fonnd it, 
was at 21 inches above the level of the water in the 
baron; which is much fhon of what it ought to have 

,been by the law abovementioned .• See COHESION. 

CAPILLARY VeffiIJ. Many fmall veffels of animal 
bodies have been difco'v6red by the modern invention 
of jnj eeting the veifeJs of apiilals with a i-Oloured fluid 

which 
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<CapiUu.. which upon cooling grows hard. But though moll: 

p anatomill:s know the manner of filJing:he large tnlDks,. 
,C;Ulltal. few are acquainted with the art of filling the capillaries. 
,-~ Dr Monro, in the Medical Effays, has given whataf

ter many trials he has found fUGcdsful~ See IN
JECTION. 

CAPILLUS VENERIS. SceADIANTHUM. 
. CAPILUPI, or CAPILUPUS, (Camillus), a native 

of Mantua, in the 16th century. H~ wrote a book, 
entitled, The Stratagem; in which he relates not only 
\~ha.t was perpetrated at Paris during the maffacre·on 
St Bartholomew's day, but alfo the anfnl prepara:tions· 
which preceded that horrid maffa.cre. It is, however, 
blended with a great number of faluties. 

CAP IL U PI, (Lrelius) an Italian poet, brother to the 
former, made hi,mfeJf famous by his Centos of Virgil. 
The manner in which he applied Virgil's exprdfions to 
uprefent things whieh the poet never dreamt of, is ad
mir&i. His Cento again!]: women is very ingenious, 
but very fatirieal. The poems of Capilupi are inferred 
in the Delicite Poetarum Italorum. 

CAPISCOLUS, or CAPlSCHOLUS, in eccleliafiical 
writers, d'enotes a dignitary in certain cathodrals, who 
had the fuperintendeney of the choir, or band of mufi.c, 
anfworing to what in uther' chllrches is called cha,Jfer ·or 
precentor. The word is alfowriuencabifcolftf, and ca
put/Ghola', q: d. the head of the fchool, or band of 
ml!lfic. 

The eapifcolus is al[o called fcolaflicuJ) as having the 
infrruCl:ion of the young clerks and ehorifiers, how to 
perfol'ln their duty. 

CAPITA, (difiribution by) in law, lignifies the 
appointing to eve:ry one an equal Ihare of a perfona1 
ellate; when all the claimants claim intheirown:rights, 
as in eqnal degrees of kindred, and not jure reprteftn. 
taticnir. 

'CAPITA, (fucceffiol1 by)', where the claimants are 
neXl in degree to the anceHor, in their own right, and 
not by right of reprefentation. 

CAPITAL, of the Latin caput, " the head," is 
ufed on variolls oecafions, to eXErefs the relation of a 
head, chief, or principal: thus,· 

CAPITAL City, in geography, denotes the principal 
city of a kingdom, fiare, or province. . 

CAPITAL Stor;R:, among merchants, bankers, and tra
oers, fignifies, the fum of money which individuals 
bring to make ilp the common frock of a partnerIhip 
when it is firfi formed. It is alfo faid of the frock 
which a merchant at firfl pntsinto trade for his account. 
It likewife lignifies the fund of a trading company or 
corporation, in which fenfe the word fiock is generally 
adaea to it. Thus we fay, the capital {tock of the 
bank, &c. The w6rd capital is oppofed to that of pro-' 
fit or gain, though the profit often increafes the capital, 
and· becomes of itfelf part of the capital, when joined 
with the former. 

CAPITAL Crime, fuch a one as fubjects the 1:riminal 
.. See CrimI [0 c·apital pnniiliment, that is, to lofs of life~. ' 
and Pllnifb- CAPl'I' AL Pi[fure, in painting, deIlote~ onc of the tinefi' 
tMnt. and mofi excellent pieces of any.celc:brated mafie·r. 

CAPITAL Letters, in printing, large Of initial letters, 
wherein titles, &t. are compofed; with which all pe
riods- verfes) &c. comIllence; and wherewith alfo all 
prop:r names of men, kingdoms, nations, &c. hegiH. 
The practice which, far fome time,obtaineJ among our 

I 

printers, of begin·ning every fubll:antive with a c.apilal', Capf~at' 
is now jl1fi1y fallen into difrepure; being a manifefr I 
pe.rverfion of the defign Of capirals) as well as an of- Carite •. 
fence againfi beauty and difiinctnefs. . '---v---' 

CAP IT _H, in architeCl:nre, the upp.c:rlnoft part of a 
column or pilafrer, ferving a'S the head or-crowning, 
and' placed immediately OVer. the {haft, a11d under the 
entablature. Se~ ARCHITECTURE • 

CAPIT ANA, or CAPT At bi Galley, the chief or prin
dpal galley of a fiate, not dignified with the tide ofa 
kingdom. The capitana was anciently the d'enomina
rion of the chief galley of France, which the com
mander went on board of. But lince the fuppreffion 
of the office of ca prain-general of rhe ga:llies i111669, 
they have no capitana, ·but the firft galley is calIeJ reale, 
ana the fecond paronl:. 

CAPITANATA, one of the 12 provinces of the 
kingdom of Naples, ill Italy, bounded on the north by 
the Gulph of Veil ice, on the eaftby the Terra di Bar~ 
ri, on the fouth by the Bafilicara and the Farther Prin
cipato, and 011 the wefi by the county di Molife and 
a fman part of HitlH:r Abruzzo. It is a level country,. 
witham trees; the foil fandy, the ~ir hot; the land, , 
however, .near the rivers is ferrile in pailure5. Tlte 
capital town is Manfredonia. 

CAPITANEATE, in agel1eraI fenfe, the fame 
with capltania. Capi'taneares,in Proffi~, are :l kind 
of noble-feuds, or efiates, which, belides their revenue; 
raife their owriers to the rank of nobility. They are 
otherwife calledflarofli(fs. -

CAPITANEI, or CATANEI, in Italy, was a denoo" 
mination given to th-e dukes, marquiffes, and counts, 
who were tailed capitanei regis. The fame appellation 
was alfo given to perfon~ of inferior rank whQ were in
vefiedwith fees, [orlnerly di'fiinguitlted by theappeIla-
tioll villvafores majores'. . 

CAPIT A NEUS, inarrCient law wrirers, denotes a 
ten~nt in capite, or chief. 

CAPITANEUS EccleJite, the fame witlr advocate. 
CAPITAN lA, in geography, an appellation given 

to the Il governments eHablilhed by ~he Portugue[e in 
the Brafils. .. . 

CAPIT ATION, a taX or impofition raifed on each 
perfon, in proportion to his labour, indulhy, office, 
rank, &c. It is a very· ancient kind of tribute. The 
Latins call it tributum, by 'l.7ilich taxes on perfons are 
difiinguiilied from taxes on merchandife, which were 
called vdligalia. . , 

Capitations are feldom praCtifed btlt in great exi. 
genCies of fiare. In France the capitation was intro
ducedby Louis XIV. in 1695; and is a tax very dif
ferent fforn the tailltr, being levied from all perfons, 
whether lheybefubjeCl: to the taiIle or 110t. The clergy' 
pay no capitation, but the princes of the.)n1>ud !ire not 
exempted ftom it. 
, CAPITE, in law, (from caput, i. e. rex; whe.nce 

tenere in capite, is to hold of rhe king, the headorlord 
paramouin of all the lands in the kingdom) tan an-_ 
cienr tenure of land, held immediately of the king, as 
of his crown,· ~ither by knight's fervice, or by foccage. 
It is now abolilhed. See TENURE. 

CAP ITE Cenji/jn antiquity, the lowell rank of Ro
man' cilizens, who in public taXes were rated the Jean:· 
of all, being fucll as never were worth above 365 alfes. 
They were [oppofed to have been ~hus called, liecaofe 

they 
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Capit!)l, they were rather counted and llI.adhalled by their h~ads 

Capitoline. than by their efiates. The capIte cmft made parrot tIle 
---- lixth clafs of citizens, being below the pro/etarii, who 

formed (he other moiety of that clafs. They were not 
enrolled in the army, as being judged no~ able to fup
port the expellee of war; for in thofe days the foldiers 
maintained themfelves. It does not appear, that be
fore Caius Marius any of the Roman generals liiled 
the capite cenfi in their armies. 

CAPITOL, CAPITOLIUM, in antiqnity, a famous 
fort or came, on the Mons Capitolinus at Rome, where
in was a temple dedicated to Jupiter, thence alfo de
nominated Capitolilltls, in which the fenate anciently 
aITembled ; and which fiill ferves as the city-hall, or 
town-houfe, for the meeting of the confer va tors of the 
Roman people.-It had its name capitol, from caput, a 
man's head, faid to have been fOllnd frefh, and yet 
bleeding, upon digging the foundation of the temple 
built in honour of Jupiter. Arnobius adds, that the 
man's name was TlJius, whence captlt.tolium.-The firfi 
foundations of the capitol were laid by Tarquin the 
Elder, in the year of Rome 139. His fucceiIor Servius 
raifed the walls; and Tarquin the Proud finifhed it ill 
the year 221. BLll it was not confecrated till the third 
year after the expullion of the kings, arid efl:ablilhment 
of the confulate. The ceremony of the dedication of 
the temple was performed by the conful H6ratius in 
246. 

The capitol coil.lirted of three parts; a nave facred 
to Jupiter; and two wings; the one confccrated to Juno, 
the other to Minerva: it was afcended to by fiairs; the 
frontifpiece and lides were furrounded with galleries, in 
which thofe who were honoured with triumphs enter
tained the fenate at a magnificent banquet, after the fa
crifices had been offered to the gods. 

Both the inlide and ontlide were inriched with an in
finity of ornaments; the mQ{l: difl:ingllifhed of which 
was the il:atue of Jupiter, with his golden thunderbolt, 
his fceptre, and crowd. In the capitol alfo were a 
temple to Jupiter the guardian, and another to Juno, 
with the mint; and on tHe defcent of the hill was thc 
temple of Concord. This beautiful edifice coillained 
the moll: facred depofits of religion, fuch as the ancylia, 
the bO{'lks of the Sibyls, be. 

The capitol was burnt under VitelJius, and rebuilt 
under Vefpalian. It was burnt a ft!contl time by light
ning under Titus, and refiored by Domitian. 

Anciently the name capitol was likewife applied to 
all the principal temples, in mofi of the colonies 
throughollt the Roman, empire; as at Confiantinople, 
Jenlfalem, Carthage, Ravenna, CapLla, V'c.-That of 
Thoulonfe, has given the name of capitouls to its eche
vins or Iheriffs. 

CAPITOLINE GAMES, annlla' gamdinfiituted by 
Camillus, in honour of Jupiter Capitolinos" and in com
memoration of the capitol's not beiag taken by the 
Gauls. Phnarch tells us, that a part of the ceremony 
conlified in the pnblic criers putting up the Hetrorians 
to fale by auCtion: they alfo took an old man, and ty
ing a golden bulJa abonthis neck, expofed him to the 
pnblic derifion. Fefius fays they alfo dreJTed him in a 
pretexta-There was another kind of Capitoline games 
infiitured by Domitian, whtrein there were rev.;ards 
and crowns befiowed on the poets, champions, orators, 
hifiorians, and muficians. Thefe lafi Capitoline games 

VOL. IV. 

were celebrated every five years, and became fo (amous, Capit(,Iinn~ 
that inllead of calculating time by lufira, they began U. 
to connt by Capitoline games, as the Greeks did by 0- C

1 
a~ltu-

h I . fi atlOn. 
lympiads. It appears, however, t at t liS Cll em was '---v----' 

not of long continuance. 
CAPlTOLlNUS, (Julius) an hifiorian in the be

ginning of the fourth age under Dioc\eli,w, to whom 
he infcrihed the Lives of Verlls, Anroninns Pius, eto· 
dillS Balbinus, Macl'inus, the l\Jaximins, and the Gor. 
Jians. He wrote other lives l which are mofi of them 
loft. 

CAPlTOUL, or CAPITOL, an appelIation gi\'en 
to the chiefmagiftrates of Thouloufe, who have the ad· 
miniftradon of jLlfiice and policy both civil aud mer
cantile in the city. The capitouls at Thouloufe are 
much the fame with the echevius at Paris, and with the 
confuls, bailiffs, burger-mafiers, mayors,and aldermen, 
&c. in other cities. In the ancient aCls they are called 
confides capitu/arii or capitolilli, and their bbdy eapitu~ 
lum. F'rom this lafi come the words capitularii alld 
capitouli. The appellative capitotilti arofe hence, that 
they have the charge and cllttody of the ['own-honCe 
which was anciently called capitol. 

The office only lafis one year, and ennobles the bear
ers. In fome ancient aCts th ey are called capitulum no
/;i/iuttt Tolo/te. Thofe who have borne it, fiyle them· 
felves afterwards bllrgelTes. They are called to all ge
neral councils, and have t hejus i11laginum; that is, when 
the year of their admillifiration is expired, their pic
tures are drawn in the town·houfe : a cn/tom which 
they have retained from the ancient Romans, as may 

'be feen in Sigonius. 
CAPITOULATE, an appellation given 10 the 

feveral qL1arters or diftriCls of the city of Thouloufe, 
each under the direetion of a capitoul; mllch like the 
wards of London, under their aldermen. Thouloufe 
is now divided into eight capitoulates or quarters, which 
are fubdivided into moulans, each of which has its 
tilhing-man, whofe bulinefs is to inform the capitolll of 
what paITes in his tithing, and toinform the inhabitants 
of the tithing of the orders of the capitoul. 

CAPITULAR, or CAPITULARY, denotes an aCt 
paITed in a chapter, either of knights, canons, or re .. 
ligiolls. 

Th e ca pimlaria, or ca pi tu 1 ars of Charlemagn e,Charl es 
the Bald, &c. are the laws, both eccleliafiical and ci
vil, made by thofe emperors in the general councils 
or aITemblies of the people i which 'wasthe way in which 
the confiitutions of mofi of the ancienr princes were 
made; eaCH perron prefent, thollgh a plebeian, fetting 
his hand to them. 

Some difiingllilh thefe from laws; and fay, they 
were only fupplements to laws. They had their name, 
capitulars, becaufe divided into capitula, chapters, or 
feetions. In thefe capimlars did the wllOle French 
jnrifprndence anciently conlifi. In procefs of time, 
the nall1e was changed for that of ordonnances. 

Some difiingllifh three kinds of capitulars, according 
to tlle difference of their fL1bjeCl:-matter: thofeon ec. 
clefiafiical affairs, are really canons, extraCted from 
councils; thofe on fec~11ar affairs, real laws ; thofe re
laling to pariicular perfons, or occafions, private re
gulatisns. 

CAPITULATIGN, in military affairs, a treaty 
made between the iilhabitanls or garrifon of a place 

S bdieged 
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Capitula- lleGeged anJ the beGegers, for the delivering up the 

tion. place on certain conditions. The moll honourable and 
:1 ordinary terlDS of capitulation are, To march out at 
~ the breach with arms and baggage, drums beating, co

lOLlrs fiying, a match lighted at both ends, and fome 
pieces of cannon, waggons and convoys for their bag
gage, and for their fick and wounded. 

CAPITULATION, in the German polity, a contract 
which thee: emperor makes with the cletl:ors, in the 
name of allthc princes and Hates in the empire, before 
he is declared emperor, and which he ratifies before 
he is raifed to that fovereign di~nity. The principal 
points which the emperor undertakes to obferve are, 
I. To defend the church and empire. 2. To obferve 
(Me fnndamental laws of the ellipire. And, 3. To 
m;Jintain Clnd preferve the rights, privilegrs, and im
lIlt1l1ities of the r.le-':1:ors, princes, .and other il:ates of 
the empire, fpecified in the capitulation. Thefe arti
cles and capitlliations are prefented to the emperor by 
the eletl:ors only, without the concurrence of the other 
il:ates \\ ho have complained from time to time of fuch 
proceedings; and in the . time of the Weil:phalian 
treaty, in 16'18, it was propofed to deliberate in the 
following did, upon a w:J.Y of making a perpetnal ca
pitulation; bllt the electors have always found means 
of eluding the execution of this article. In order, how
eva, to give fome fatisfaCl:ion to their adverfaries, 
they have inferred in the capitulations of the empe
rors, and in that o~ Francis I. in particuhr, a promife 
to nfe all their influence to bring the affair of a perpe
tu~l capitulation to a conclu[lOn. Some German au
thors own, that this capitnlation limits the emperor's 
po.wer; bpt maintain that it does not weaken his fo
vereignty: though the moil: pan maintain that he is 
not abfolute, becallfe be receives the empire under 
conditions, which fets bOllnds to an abfolute alllhority. 

CAPITULUM, ill the ancient military art, was a 
tranfverfe beam, wherein were holes through which 
paffed the firings whereby the arms of hnge engines, 
as baliil:re, catapultre, and fcorpions, were played. or 
worked. . 

CAPITULUM, in ecc1efiail:ical writers, denoted part 
of a chapter of the Bible read and explained. In which 
fenfe they Lid, ire ad capitulum, to go to fuch a lec
ture. Afterwards the place or apartment where fuch 
theological exercifes were performed was denominated 
d07JJUJ capituli. 

CAPNICON, in antiquity, chimney-money, or a 
tax which the Roman emperors levied for fmoke, and 
which of confeqnence was due from all, even the_ 
pooreil:, who kept a fire. This was firll invented by 
Nicephorus. 

CAPNOMANCY, a kind of divination by means 
offmoke, ufed by the ancients in their facrifices. The 
word comes from xa:7fvo~,f7JJoke, and fU1:lnld., divination. 
The general rule was, when the fmoke was thin, and 
light, and rofe il:raight up, it was a good omen: if the 
contrary, it was an ill one. There was alfo another 
{pecies of capnomancy, cCl'llfifling ill' the obfervation of 
the fmoke riling from poppy and jeff,uuin-feed, caft up
en lighted coals. 

CAPO FINO, a large barren rock in tbe territory 
of Ihe Genoefe, which has a callie on its ealkrn peak. 
Near it is a fmall harbo)lr of the fame name, 13 miles 
tail: by fourh of Genoa. 

CAPO d'lflritt, a conGderable town ofItaly, in Iil:ria, Capo 
on the gulph of Triclie, with a bifhop's fee, and fub- I 
jc:cr to the Venetians. The air is wholefome and tem- Cappada
pente; its principal revenue confiil:s in wine and fait. ~ 
E. Lon~. 14. o. N. LH. 45. 48. 

CAPON, a cock-chicken, gelJed as foon as left by 
the dam, or as foon as he begins to crow. They are 
of .ufe either to lead chickens, ducklings, pheafants, 
&c. and defend them from the kites and buzzards; 
or to feed for the table, they being reckoned more de
licate [han either a eock or a hen. 

CAPONIERE, or CAFrONIERE, in fortification, a 
covered lodgement, funk four or five feet into the 
ground, encompaffed \\ ith a little parapet about two 
feet high, ferving to fupport fevcral planks covered 
with earth. The caponiere is large enough to contain 
IS or 20 foldiers; and is ufllally placed in the glacis 
on the extremity of the counterfcarp, and in dry 
moats; having httle embrafures for the fold iers to fire 
thro!lgh. 

CAPPADOCIA, an ancient kingdom of Afia, 
comprehending all that country \,hich lies hetween 
mOllnt Taurus and the Elixine fea. lr was divided by 
the Perfians into two fatrapics or governments; by the 
l\1acedonians illlo two kingdoms, the one called Cap
padocia ad 'Tau rum ; the other, Cappadocia ad Pon/um, 
and commonly P(J11tUI; for the hiltory, &c. of which 
laft, fee the article PONTUS. 

CAPPADOCIA folaglta, or Cappadocia properly fo call
ed, lies between the 38th and 4Il1 degrees- of north la~ 
tilude. It was bounded by Ponrus on the north; Lycao
nia and part of Armenia Major on the fouth, Galatia 
onthe welt, and by EHphrates and pan of Armenia 
Minor on the eall. The firil: king of Cappadocia we 
read of in hiil:ory was Pharnaces, who was preferred 
to the crown by Cyrus king of Perfia, who gave him 
his fift!':r Aloffa in marriage. This is all we find re
corded of him, except that he was killed in a war with 
the Hyrcanians. After him came a fllcceiIion of eight 
kings, of whom we know fcaret; any :!"ling but that 
they continlled faithful to the Perfian intereit. In the 
time of Alexander the Great, Cappadocia was govern
ed by Ariarathes II. who, notwithllatlding the van 
conqlleil:s and fame of the Macedonian monarch, con
tin!led unlhaken in his fidelity \0 the Perfians. Alex
ander was prevented by death from invading his domi
nions; bLlt Perdiccas marching againl1 him \\'ith a 
powerful and well difciplined army, difperfed llis for
ces, and having taken Ariarathes himfc1fprifoncr, cru
cified him, with all thofe of the royal blood whom he 
could get inra his power. Diodoms tells llS that he 
was killed in the battle. He is faid to have reigned 
82 years. His fon Ariarathes III. having efcaped the 
general flallghter of the royal family, fled into Arme
nia, where he lay concealed, till the civil diffenfions 
which arofe among the Macedonians gave him a fair 
opportunity of recovering his paternal kingdom. A
mYll(as, at thaI time the governor of Cappadocia, op
poft:!.d him: but being defeated in a pitched battle, the 
Macedonians were obliged to abandon all the il:l'ong 
hol,ls. Ariararhes, after a long and peaceable reign, 
lcf, his kingdom to his fOll AriaramneS'II. He applied 
himfclf more to the arts of peace than war, in confe
qllence of which Cappadocia flouriflled greatly during 
his reign. He was fucceeded by his fonAri.-arathes IV. 

\\ho 
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CappaJ,,- whv proveJ a VCl'y wdr.1ike princ~, and luving over-

ClCI. co'ne Arraccs, fOl1:Hler ot the e::rl !Il~Hl lllon~rchy, con-
'----v---J liJerably el1larged his own ?llmiJ1iur,~. . 

He "'JS fucceed by Al'larathcs V. who mJrrYlog 
the danghtt'r of Antiochus tht: Gi'c~r, emend iilto al1 
alliance with thatprinc(' a~aillfl the ROln31ls; but An
tinehlls being defeated, the ~ ing of Cal'p.lcloci" W,IS ob
liged to file for peace. \~hich he obrailled, aft.ef h,l
vin~ plid 200 talents bY.W'lY of fi:Jr, fO.r tdklng 11iJ 
ar:l1S a~'linft the people 01 Rome. He afterwards ai
fined the republic with men and money agdinft Perfcus 
kill~ of Ma::edon, on which account he was hy the fe
nate honoured with the tide of thefriend {I/l,l a/Iy vf 
th: Roman peop/~. He Jeft the kingdom ina very flOll
riilling condition to his fon l\lithridates, who on his JC

ce1Iion lOok the name of Ariar:lIhes VI.' 
This prince (furnamed Fhi/v.helfer, from the filial 

refpect and love he iliowcd his father from his very in
fancy) immediately renewed the alliance with Rome. 
Out of mere good-nature he rellored Mirhrobnzanes (cl!1 

to Ladriades king of Lelfer Armeni.l to his father's 
kingdom, thOll;;h he forefaw that the Armenians would 
lay hold of that opportunity tojoin Artaxias, who was 
then on the point ofil1vadill~ Cappadoci:J. The-fe dif
ferences, however, were feuled before they came to 
an open rnpture, by the Roman legates; and Ariarathcs 
feeingllimldfthus delivered from an i1l1pendini; war by 
the mediation of the repllblic, prefenred the fenate with 
a golden crown, and offered his fervice wherever they 
thought proper to employ hi',n. The fenate in retnrn 
fent hi;u a fiaff, and chair of ivory; which were pre
fents ufnally bdtowed o:l'thofe only whom they looked 
npon as attached to their interefi. Not long before 
this, Demetrins Soter king of Syria had offered Aria
rathes his filler in marriage, the widow of Pafens ki!'lg 
of Macedon: but this offer the king of Cappadocia wa, 
obliged to decline for fearof offendin,t; the Rom~ns; and 
his fo doing was in. the highell degree acceptable to 
the republic, who reckoned him among the chief of her 
allies. DemetriLls, however, being greatly incenfrd 
at the flight pllt upon his liller, fer up a pretender to 
the throne, one Orophernes, a fllppo'lititiotls, or, as 
others call him, a natLlral fon of the deceafed king. 
The Romans orgered Eumenes king of Pergamlls to 
affill Ariarathes with all his forces: which he did, but 
to no purpore: for ~he confederates were overthrown by 
Demetrius, and Ariarathes was obliged to abandon the 
kingdom to his rival. This happenerl about r 59 years 
before Chrirt, and the llfurper immediately difpatched 
ambalTadors to Rome with a golden crown. The fe
nate declined accepting the prefent, till they heard his 
preten!ions to the kingdom; and this Orophernes, by 
fuborned witneffes, made appear fa plain, that the fe
n:lte decreed that Ariaratlles and he ihould reign as 
partners; but next year, Orophernes was driven Ollt by 
AttalLls brother to Eumenes, and his fucceffor to the 
kingdom of Perg,amus. 

Ariarathes, being thus rellored, immediately de
manded of the Priennians 400 talellts of gold which 
Orophernes had depo!ited with them. They honeftly 
replierl, that as they had been trufled with the money 
by Orophernes, they c;ould deliver it to none but him
fdf, or filch as came in his name. Upon this, the king 
entered their territorit's with an army, dellroying all 
with nre and [ward. The Priennians, however, flill 

per(.:\,crcd ill th,;r i,ltrgriiy; a!'d thollgh tl,e c::y \':1~ C/;'jj, 
beGegd [,y the united f(}rc<s of AriJralhc:s dHl A,12- L ". 

IllS, not only m:lcie an lJbflinale (left 11('(', l-lit found --------
meaps to rdlore the [1:111 to Oroph1rnts. At I:'fltht,y 
applieJ '.0 the Romans for alIiflance, who enjoincd the 
two kings to r:life the liege, UIIO, r pain (,j being Ge-
elilred enclllils to [he rqwblic. Ari~rath{'s illlmediatr-
Iy obeyed; and marching his army into Aifyri~, joiwed 
Altxanda rpip\r,lllCS againll Demetrius ~()tt:r, by 
wh:l1l1 hehad bn~J) formerly d"iven Oll! of his kingdo!l1. 
10: the very tirfl eng3gernent Demt'trins was ilaill, and 
his army entirely rli!perfed, Ariarathes llaving on that 
occafion given UllCOl1l1ll0n proofs of his cOllr~ge and 
eonnlltl-. Some years aft 0', war breaking opt be-
t'\'een the Romans and Arilloniclls, \\ ho claimed the 
kingdom of Perg~lInlls in right of his flthn, Ariarathts 
joined the former, and was flain in the fame bartlr in 
which P. Crafflls proconflll of Alia was taken, and the 
Roman army cm in pieces. He left fix fOilS by his 
wife Laodicc, on whom the Romans bellowed Lycan-
nia and Cilicia. But Laodice, feariug Itll her chil-
dren when they came of age, fhollld take the govtrn-
ment out of her hands, poifoned five of them, the 
YOLlngell only having efcaped her cruelty by being con. 
veyed Ollt of the kingdom. The ql1een hl rfelfwas foon 
after pllt to death by her fubjeds, who could not bear 
her cruel and tyrannical government. 

Laodice was fllcceeded by Ariarathes VII. who, 
foon after his accdfion, married another Laodice, 
danghter of Mithrid:ltes the great, hoping to find in 
that prince a powerful friend to fLlpporr him againll Ni
comedcs king of Bilhynia, who laid claim to part of 
Cappadocia. Bilt Mithridatcs inflead of afIifling, pro
cured one Gordills to poifon his unhappy fan-in-law 7 

and, on his death, feized the kingdom, under pretence 
of maintaining the rights of the Cappadocians againll 
Nicomedes, till the children of Ariarathes were in a 
condition to govern the kingdom. The Cappadocians 
at firit fancied themfelves obliged to their new pro
tCl9:or; bllt, finding him unwilling to rdign tbe king
dom tothe lawful heir, they rofe lip in arms, and, dri
ving out all the garrifoIls placed by Mithridates, pla
ced on th~ throne Ariarathes VIII. eldefl fon of their 
deceafed king. 

The new prince found himfelf imme~iately engaged 
in a war with Nicomedes; bur, being affifltd by Mi
thridates, not only drove him ont of Cappadocia, bllt 
firipped him of a great part of his hereditary domi
nions. On the concluf]()!l of the peace, Mithridates, 
feeking for fome pretence to quarrel with Ariarathes, 
inlill:ed upon his recalling Gordius, who had mardered 
his father; which being rejetled with abhorrence, a war 
enfued. Milhridates took the field £irfl, in hopes of 
over-rLlnning Cappadocia before Ariarathes could be in 
a condition to make head againn them; bm, contrary 
to his expectation, he was met on the frontiers by the 
king of Cappadocia with an army no "ay' inferior to 
his own. Hereupon he invited Ariaralhes to a con
ference; and, in light of both armies, fiabbed him with 
a dagger, which he had concealed LlIldtr his garment. 
This fl:rnck fnch terror into the Clppadocians, that 
they imIDediattly difperfed, and gave Mithridates an 
opportunity of poffe~ng himfelf of the kingdom with
Ont the leall oppo{jtion. The Cappadoci.ms, howtver, 
not able to endure the tyranny of his prefects, foon 
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Cappadp- !hook off the yoke; and recalling the king's brother, la, rellored Ariobarzanes to his throne, and rewarded CappadCil-

cia. who had fled into the province of AGa, proclaimed him him for his fervices dllring the war, with the provinces cia. 
'---v---' king. He was fcarce feated on the throne, however, of Sophene, Gordiene, and great part of Cilicia. The '-'v--i 

before Mithridates invaded the kingdom at the head king, however, being now advanced in years, and de. 
of a very numerous army, and having drawn Ariara· iirous of fpending the remainder of his life in eafe, 
thes to a battle, defeated his army with great fiallgh- refigned the crown to his fon Ariobarzanes, in pre. 
ter, and obliged him to a~andon the kingdom. The fence of Pompey; apd never afterwards troubled him· 
unhappy prince foon after-died of grief; aRd Mithri- felf with affairs of llate. 
dates bellowed the kingd@m on his fon, who was then Ariobarzanes II. proved no lefs faithful to the Ro
hllt eight years old, giving him alfo the name of Aria- mans than his father had been. On the breaking out 
rathcJ. But Nicomedes Philopater king of Bythynia, of the civil war between Crefar and Pompey, he fided 
fearing lell MithridaLes, l}aving now got poifdlion of with the latter; bllt after the dell.th of Pompey, he 
the whole kingdom of Cappadocia, {hould invade his was received into favour by Crefar, who even beHowed 
territories, fuborned a youth to pafs him[c1f for the upon him great part of Armenia. While Crefar was 
third fon of Ariarathe$, and to prefent to them a peti- engaged in a war with the Egyptians, Pharnaces king 
lion in order to be refiored to his father's kip.gdom. of Pontus invaded Cappadocia, and Hripped Ariobar
'Vilh him he fent £0 Rome Laodice, fifier of Mithri- zanes of all his dominions; but CalCar having defeated 
dates, whom he hlld m;trried after the death of hel\for- Pharnaces, reftored the king of Cappadocia, and ho
mer hniband .A.riarathcs. Laodice declared before \be noured him with new titles of friendLbip. After the 
fellate that {he had three fons by Ariarathes, and that.. murder of Crefar, Ariobarzanes, having refufed to join 
tbe petitioner was one of them; b.ut that {he had ~"'BruLUs and Caflius, was by them declared an enemy to 
been obliged to keep him concealed, left he Lbould un- the republic, and foon after taken pri[oner and put 
dergo the fame fate with his brother;:;. The fenate af· to death. He was fucceeded by his brother- Ario
fured him that they would at all events reinllate him barzanes Ill. who was by Marc Anthony deprived 
in his kingdom. But, in the mean time, Mithridates both of his kingdom and life; and in him ended the 
having notice of thefe tranfactions, difp:;.tched GordillS family of Ariobarzanes. 
to Rome, to undeceive the fenate, and to perfuade Archelaus, the grandfon of that general of the fame 
them that the youth to whom he had refigned the king. name who commafided againfi Sylla in tme Mithridatic 
dom of Cappadocia was the lawful fon of the late king, war, was by Marc Anthony pl~ced on the throne of 
and grandfon to Ariarathes who had loll his life in the Cappadocia, t1lOugh llowife related either to the fa
fervice of the Romans againll Arifionicus. This un· mily ofPharnaces or Ariobarzanes. His preferment 
expected cmbaify put the feoate upon enquiring more was entirely owing to his mether Glaphyra, a woman 
nan:owly into the matter, whereby the whole plot was of great beauty, but of 100fe behaviour, who, in re
difcovered; upon which Milhridates was ordered to turn for her compliance with the defires of Anthony, 
refign Cappadocia, and the kingdom was declared obtained Lhe kingdom of Cappadocia for her fan. In 
free. The Cappadocians, however, in a iliQrt time . the war between AUgUftllS and AntllOny, he joined rhe 
fent ambaifadors to Rome, acquaintiug the fenate that laner; but at the intercefIion of the Cappadocians" 
they could not live without a king. This greatly was pardoned by the emperor. He afterwards recei
furprifed the Romans, who had fuch an averfion to ved from him Armenia the Leifer, and Cilicia Tra
royal authority; but they gave them leave 10 elect a chrea, for having aflilled ·the Romans in clearing the 
king of their own nation. As the family of Pharna- [eas of pirates who greatly infefted the coafis of Afia. 
ces was now extinct, the Cappadocians chofe Ariobar- He contracted a firiCl: friendLbip with Herod the Great, 
zanes; and their choke was approved by the fenate, king of Judre; and even married his daughter Gla
he having on all occafions !hewn himfelf a Heady friend ph'yra. to Alexa.nder, Herod's fon. In the reign of 
to the Romans. Tlbenos, Archelaus was fummoned to appear before 

Ariobarzanes had fcarce taken poifeffion of his king. the fenate; for he had always been hated by that em
dom when he was driven out by Tigranes king of Ar· peror, becaufe in his rfttiremet at Rhodes he had paid 
Dlenja; who refigned Cappadocia to the fon of Mithri. him no [art of refpect. This had proceeded from no 
nate&, in pllrfllance of an alliance previonfiy concluded averfion in him 10 Tiberius, but from the warning gi
between the two parties. Ariobarzanes fled to Rome; ven Archelaus by his friends at Rome. For Caius 
and, having engaged the fenate in his caufe, he re- Crefar, the prefumptive heir to the empire, was then 
turned into Afia wiEh Sylla, who was enjoined to reo alive, and had been fent to compofe the differences of 
flore him to his kingdom. This was eaGly performed the eaft, whence the friendfhip of Tiberills was then 
by Sylla, who, with a fmall body of troops, routed looked upon as ~angerous. But when he came to the 
Gordius who came to meet him on the borders flf Cap- empire, Tiberiils;, remembering the eifrefpect {hown 
padocia at the head of a numerous army. "8y11a, how· him by Archelaus, enticed the laner to Rome by 
ever, had fcarce turned his back, w,hen Ariobarzanes means of letters from Livia, who promifed him her fon 
was again driven out by Ariarathes the fon of Mithri· Tiberills's pardon, provided he came in perron to im
dates, on whom Tigranes had bellowed the kingdom plore it. Archelaus obeyed thefllmmons, and, halleu. 
of Cappadocia. This obliged Sylla to return into A· ed to Rome; where he was received by the emperor 
tia, where he was attended with his nfnal fuccers, and with great wrath and contempt, and fOQn after accu
Ariobaxzanes was again placed on the throne. After fed as a criminal in the fenate. The crimes of which 
the death of Sylla, he was the third time forced by 11e was accufed were mere fictions; but llis concern at 
Mithrid:!tes to abandon his kingdom; but Pompey, feeing himfelf treated as a malefactor was fe grc;at, that 
luw.i:ng ent~rely defeated Mithridates near mount Stel- he died foon after of gr-ief, Of) as others fay 1 laid vio· 
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c.ppado- lent hands on him [elf. He is faid to have reigned SO 

cia. years. 
"'---..r---i On the death of Archelans, the kingdom of Cappa

docia was reduced to a Roman province, .and govel'l1cd 
by tho[e of the eqllefiri.ll1 order. It cOlltinued fubjcet 
to the Romans till the invalion of the eafiern empire 
by the Turks, to whom it is now fubjeCt, but has 
no difiinguilhing modern name. In what was. all
ciently called Cappadocia, however, the Turks have 
f<lUr Beglel'beglics, called Siwas, Treoizol1d, Marafch, 
and CotlZi. 

In the time of the Romans, the inhabitants of Cap
padocia bore fo bad a character, and were reputed fo 
vicions and lewd, that, among the neighbouring na
tions, a wicked man was emphatically called a Cappa
docial1. In after ages, however, their lewd di[po!ition 
was [0 corrected al1d reitrained by the pure doctrines 
of Chriltianity, that no cOllntry whatever has produced 
greater champions of the Chrifiian religion, or given 
to the church prelates of more unblemifhed charac
ters. 

We have now no fyflcm of the Cappadocian laws, 
and fcarce wherewithal to form any particular idea of 
them. As to their commerce, they carried on a con
flderable trade in horfes, great numbers of which were 
produced in their country; and we read of them in 
Scripture as frequenting the fairs of Tyre with this 
commodity. As Cappadocia ahounded with mines of 
filver, brafs, iron, and allum, and afforded great flore of 
alabatl:er, cryftal, and jafper, it is probable that they 
might fupply the neighbouring countries with thefe 
commodities. 

The religion of the ancient Cappadocialls was much 
the fame with that of the Perfians. At Comana there 
\Vas a rich and flatcly temple dedicated to Bellona; 
whofe battles the priefls and their attendants ufed to 
reprefent on flated days, cutting; and wounding each 
other as if feized with an enthufiaftic fury. No lefs 
famous and magnificent were the temples of Apollo 
Catanius, and of JUIJiter: the lafi of which had 3000 

facred fervants, or religious votaries. The chief prieft 
was next in rank to tbat of COioana; and, according 
to Strabo, had an yearly revenue of 15 talents. Diana. 
Perfica was worfhipperl in a city called Cajlaballa, 
where women devoted to the worfhip of that goddefs, 
were reported to tread barefooted on burning coals, 
~ithout receving any hurt. The temples oJ Diana at 
Diofpolis, and of Anias:it Zela, were likewife held in 
great veneration both by [he Cappadocians and Arme
nians who floG:ked to them from all parts. In the lat
ter were tllndered all oaths in matters of confequence; 
and the chief among the priefis was no way inferio.r 
in dignity, pow·er, and wealth, to any in the kingdom;. 
hav,ing a royal attendance, and an unlimited authority 
(wer all the inferior fervants and officers of the temple. 
The Romans, who willingly adopted all the fnperfii
tiQns and fuperftiLiolls rites of the nations they con
quered., greatly in.creafed the revenues of this and o
ther temples; conienring the priefthood on flleh as 
they thought moO: fit for earrying on their ddigns.
We are told that human facrificu were offered at Co
mana; and that tbis barbarous CUfiO,lll was brouglu by 
OL'efies and his ftlleIl Iphigenia fromTaurica Seythica, 
where /Uen and womelil were immelated to Diala.<l. But 
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this cn{1om, if ever it obtained at Cappadocia, was a- eappan~ 
boliJhed in the tilHes of the Romans. I 

CAPPANUS a name given by fome ·attthors to a Capr:L~ 
, h f' fh' '--v--' worm that adheres to and gnaws t e bottoms 0 IpS; 

to which it is extremely pernicious, efpecially in the 
Eafl and W dt-Indies: to prevelH this feveral fhips 
have been lately fileathed with copper; the firfl trial of 
which Was made on a Britilh frigate tbe Alarm. 

CAPPARIS, ~n botany: A genus of the mono. 
gynia order, belonging to the polyandria clafs of plants; 
and in the natural method ranking nnder the 25th or
der, Putamincdt!. The calyx is retl'aphyllolls and cori
aceous; their petals are four; the ftamina are long; 
the fruit is a berry, carnolls, unilocular and pednncu
tared, or furniJhed with a foot-ftalk. 

There are [even fpecies. The fpinofa, or com
mon caper, is a low fhrub, generally growing alit 
of the joints of old walls, the fi(fures of rocks, and a
mongft rubbifh, in mofi of the warm parts of Europe: 
it hath woody fialks, which fend ont many laterall1en
del' branches, under each of thefe are placed twofhort 
cro(9ked fpines, between which and the branches come 
Oll[ the footftalks of the leaves, which are fingle, ilion,. 
and filflain a round [mooth entire leaf. At the inter-
mediate joints, between the branches, come out the 
flowers on lollg foot-flalks; before thefe expand, the 
bud with the impalement is gathered for pickling. 
Thofe which are laft expaRd in form of a fingle rofe,. 
having five large white petals, which are roundifh and 
concave; in the middle are placed a great nnmber of 
long ftamina, furroullding a flyle which rifes above 
them, and crowned with an oval germen, which afrer
wards becomes a capfule filled wilh kidney.filaped 
feeds. 

Culture. This plant is very difficultly preferved in 
Britain: it delights to grow in crevices of rCilcks, old 
walls, &c. and always thrives beflin an horizontal po[
ture; fo that, when planted 'either in pots or in the 
full ground, they feldom thrive, thollgh they may be 
kept alive for [orne years. They are propagated by 
feeds in the warm parts of Europe, but very feldom in 
Britain. 

Ufos. The buds, pickled with vinegar, &c. are 
brought to Britain annually from Italy and the Medi
terranean. They are fuppofed to excite appetite and 
affifi digeftion; and to be particularly ufefnl as deter
gents and aperients in obfiruCl:iol1s of the liver and 
fpleen. 

CAPRA, or GOAT, a genus of qnadrupeds belong- Plate~ 
ing to the order of pecora. The horns are h,ollow, CXXI~ 
turned up",:ards, ereCt, a,nd fcabrolls. There are eight ~XXTr~ 
fore-teeth m t1J.e under Jaw, and none in the upper; ~ii~~ 
and they have no dog-teeth. This genus confifis of ,-
14 fpecies, viz. 

I. The HIRCUS, or common goat, with arched cari
na·ted horns,· al;ld a hmg beard. It is a native of the 
eafl:ern mouUlains·~ 

The goat is an animal of more fagaeity than the 
fheep. Inftead of llaving an anripaothy at mankind,. 
they vOlllntarily mingle with them, and are eafily ta
m.ed. Even in uninhabited countries, they betray no 
favage difpofitions. In the year I6!f8, an EngliJh vef
fel hav,ing pUo[ in to the Wand of BOl'lavifla, two ne
groes came aboa.rd) and offered 1{llatis to the captain as, 
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Capra. many zoars as he ple.lf,>J. The capt,lin fxpreifed his 

'---v--J aftonilhmont at this offer. But the negrocs replied, 
that there wcre only 12 perfons on the Wand; thJt 
the goats had mnltiplied to fllch a degree, that they 
were become extremely trombJcfome; and that, infiead 
of having any difficulty in catchin.g them, they ~oJlow. 
cd the men wherever they went, and were [0 obflmately 
O'fficiotls, rhH they couhl not get quit of them upon any 
a:C)Jllt whatevtr. 

GOJeS are fenlible of careifes and capable of a con· 
fiderJble degree of ,friendlhip. They are flrongcr, 
);~ore agile, and lees timid, than !heep. They have a 
lively, capricious, and wandering difpofilioll; are fond 
of high and [olitary places, and frequently fleep upon 
the very points of rocks. They are more eafily fup. 
poned than any other animal of the fame fize; fur 
there is hardly an herb, or the bark of a tree, which 
they will not eat with pleafure. Neither are they 
liable to fo many difeafes as {heep: they ca.n bear heat 
and cold with lefs inconvenience. The aCl:ions and 
movements of animals depend more upon the force and 
variety of their fenfations than the firuCl:ure of [heir 
bodies: the natural inconfrancy or fancifulnefs of goat~ 
is accordingly expreifed by the irregLllarity of their 
actions; they walk, flop illOrt, run, jump, Ihow, and 
hide thcmfelves, as it were by mere caprice, and with· 
om any other caufe t,han what ari[es from the natuul 
vivJcity of their temper. 

The buck will copulate when he is a year old, and 
the: female when lhe: is feven months.. But as this is 
rather premature, they are generally refirained till 
they be 18 months or two years. The bllCk is bald, 
beautiful, and vigorous; one is [uflicient to [erve 150 

females. A buck for propagation lhould be large, 
handfome, and about two years of age; his .neck lhould 
be fllOn and Relhy; his head l1ender; his ears pen· 
clent: his thighs thick; his limbs firm; his hair 
black, thick, and foft; and his beard Ihould be long 
and bllfhy. The females are generally in {eafon from 
September to the end of November. At that time 
I-he males srive, whole flocks of the females cOlltinually 
from place to place, and fill the whole ~tmofphere 
aronnd them with their firong difagreeable odour; 
which, though as difagreeable as afafaetida itfelf, yet 
may be condllcive to prevent mauy difiempers, and to 
cure nervous and hyfierical one$. Hodes are fuppofcd 
to ~e much refrelhed by it; on ,.which account many 
people keep a he-goat in their finds or fiables. 

Goats go with young four m,onths and an half, and 
bring forth from the lane,r end of Feqruary to the latter 
end of April: having only two teats,:they generally bring 
forth but one or two young; fometimes three; and in 
geod warm pafiures 1her.e have been i:1fiances, tho' rare, 
of their bringing forth fOllr at a time. They continne 
fruitful till they are feven years of age; but a buck 
goat is feldom kept after he is five. Both young and 
old are affeCl:ed by the weather; a rainy feafon makes 
them thin, a dry funny one makes them fat and 
blithe: their exceffive venery prevents their longevity; 
for in our climate they feldom live above I lor 12 years. 

Thollgh the food of this animal coll:s next 10 no
thing, as it can fnppon it(d f even upon the moil: bar. 
ren mountains, their prodnce is valuatille. In Britain the 
w:1ftel1 wigs are made of their hair; for which purpofe 

CAP 
that of the he-goat is moil: in rcquel1; the whitefl and Capra. 
clearefi is [decree from that which grows on the,----r~ 
haunches, where it is lungeil: and thickefi : a good fkin 
WtJl haired is fold for a. gninea; though a fkin of bad 
hne, and fo yellow as to bailie the barber's fkill to 
bleach, will not felch above 18 d. or 2 s. The Wellh 
goats are far fuperior in (ize, and in length and fine. 
ne[s of hair, to thofe of othH mountainous countries. 
Thtir nfual colour is white: thofe of France and the 
Alps are lhort-haired, reddilh, and the horns (mall. 
Bo1fl:ers made from the hair of a goat were in l!ft, in 
the days of Saul, as appears from J Samuel x:x. r 3. 
The [pecies very probably was the Angora goat, which 
is only found iII the Eall:; and whofe foft and filky hair 
fupplied a mofi Illxuriant cOllch. 

The [uet of the goat is in great el1eem as well as the 
hair. Many of the inhabitants of Caernarvonillire fuf. 
fer thefe animals to fnn wild on the rocks il~ winter as 
well as in fum mer ; and kill them in Otfober for the 
fake of their fat, either by [hooting them wil h bullets, 
or by running them down with dogs like deer. The 
goa.ts killed for this purpofe are about fOllr or five years 
old. Their fllet will make candles far fuperior in white
nefs and goodnefs to thofe made from that of the ,beep 
or the ox, and accordingly bringsa much greater price 
in the market ; nor are the horns witl10ut their life, the 
conntry people making of them cxcellem handles for 
tllcks and pen-knives. The fkin is peculiarly well a,d. 
apted for the glove manufaCl:ory, efpecially that of the 
kid: abroad it is ,ereifed and made into fiockiilgs, bed· 
ticks, bed-hangings, Iheets, and even fllirts. In the 
army it covers tbe horfemen's arms, and carries the 
foot-foldier's provifions. As it takes a dye better than 
any other fkin, it was formerly mllch ufed for hangings 
in the honfes of people of fortllne, being fufceptible of 
the richefi colours, and when flowered and ornamented 
with gold and filver bccame an elegant and fuperb fllr· 
niture. 

The Rdb is of great llfe to the inhabitants of thofe 
countries which abound with goats; and affords them 
a cheap and plentiful provifioll in the winter-months, 
when the kids are brought to market. The haunches 
of the goat are freqnenrly falted and dried, and fupply 
all th.e ufes of bacon: this by the Welch is called eoch 
yr wden, or hnng venifon. The meat of a fplayed goat 
of fix or [even years old (which is called hyfr) is reck
oned the befl; being generally very flit and fweet. This 
makes an excell€nt pafiy; goes under Ihe name of rock 
venifon; and is little inferior to that of the deer. 

The milk of the goat is fweer, nOllrithillg, and me. 
di€inal. It is an excellent fl1ccedanellm for afs'smilk j 

and has (with a tea.fpoonful of hartlhorn drunk warm 
in bed in the morning, and at four in the afternoon, 
and repeated for fome time) been a cure for phthifical 
people before they were gone too far. In fome of the 
mOllntainous parts of Scotland and Ireland, the milk is 
made into whey, which has done wo.nders in tb.is and 
other cafes where coolers and reil:oratives are neceifary j 

and to many of thofe places there is as great a refort 
of patients of all ranks, as there is in England to the 
Spas or baths. It is not fuprifing that the milk of 
this a~imal is [0 [alutary, as it browfes only op the tops, 
tendrils, and flowers, of the mountain ilirllbs, and me. 
dicinal herbs; rtjeCl:ing the groffer parts. The blood 
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eapra. of the he-goat, dried, \"as formerly .reck~ned a fpeeifle 

'---v---I in pleurilics and is even taken notice ot by Dr Mead 
for this pu~pofe; but is now defervedly negldltd. 
Cheefe made of goats milk is mneh valued in fome 
mOllntainolls countries, when kept to a proper age; 
bnt has a peculiar tafie and flavour. 

a. The Angora goat is a variety that is fOllud only in 
the tract that fllrrounds Angora and Btihaz.lr, towns 
in A[latic Turkey, for the di£bnce of three or fOllr 
days JO:lrney. Strabo fecms to have been acqllainted 
with this kind; for fpeaking of the river Halys, he 
r,ys, that there are goats found near it that are not 
known in other parts. In the form of their \;lody they 
differ from the common goat, being Choner; their legs 
too are Choner, their fides broacler ancl flatter, and 
their horns firaighter; but the mofl valuable charaCler
iftic is their hair, which is foft as {ilk, ef a gloffy 
filvery whitenefs, and curled in locks of eight or nine 
inches in length. This hair is the bailS the fille Britifh 
camblets, and imported to England in form of thread; 
for the Turks will not permit it to be exported raw, 
for a rea fOIl t hllt does them honot'lr; becaufe it fllp
ports a multitude ot poor, who live by fpinning it. 
The goat-herds of Angora and Beibazar are extremely 
careful of their flocks, frequently combing and waill
ing them. It is obferved, that if they change their 
eli Illate and paflure, they lofe their seallty: we there
fore fufpea that the ddign of Baron Alfl:roemer, a pa
triotic Swede, turned out frnidcfs, who imported fome 
into his own country, to propagate the breed for the 
fake of their hair. 

b. The Capricorn of Buffon is another variety, hav
ing Chort horns, the ends turned forwards, their tides 
annulated, and the rings more prominent before tban 
behind . 
. II. TheIBEx,orwild-goat, isthe flock frolllwhence 
tbe tame fpecies fprung. It has large knotty horns re
e1inecl upon its back, is of a yellowilh colour, and its 
beard is black. The femalesarelefs, and have fmaller 
horns, more like thofe of a common ihe-goat, and with 
few knobs on the npper furface: they bring one young 
one, feldo:n two, at a birth. They inhabit the highefl 
Alps of the Griffon's cOlllltry and the Valais; are a1fo 
found in Crete. They are very wild, and difficnlt to be 
!hor, as they always keep 011 the highefi points. Their 
chafe is exceedingly dAngerolls: being very firong, they 
often,tllmble the incautions huntfmen down the preci
pices, except he has ti{11e to lie !lown, and let the ani
mal-s pafs over him. They are [aid not to be long
lived. 

Ill. TlJe MAMBRINA, 01' Syrian goat, with reclined 
horns, pend'ant ears, and a beard. It is a native uf the 
Eafl. Their ears are of a vaH: length; from one to two 
feet; and f()metimts fo trollblefome, that the owners 
cut off one I<) enable the animal to feed with more eafe. 
Thefe anil,Tldls fupply Aleppo with milk. 

IV. TileR UP I CAP RA, or chamois.-goat, has ereCl and 
hooked horns. Tht' body is of a dniky red colour; bllt 
the front, rap of the head, gullet, and inlide of the ears, 
are white; the under p.lrt of the tail is blackith; and 
the upper lip is a little divided. It inhabits the Alps 
of D<luphine, S\\'itzerland, and Italy; the Pyrenean 
mountains; Greece, alhl Crete: Joes not dwell fo high 
in the hills as the ibex, and is found, in greater nUlll
bers. 

2 

The chamois is of the fize of a domefric goat, and Capra. 
his hair is as ihert as that of a hind. His vivacity is ~ 
delightflll, and his agility truly admirable. Thefe ani-
mals are very focial among themfelves: We find them 
going in pairs, or inlinle flocks of from three to twe~-
ty; and fometimes we fee from 60 to 100 of them dlf-
perfed in different flocks along the declivity of the fame 
mountain. The large males keep at a difrance from 
the refl except in the rutting feafon, when thty join 
the females, and beat off' all the young. At this pe-
riod, their ardonr is ftillll:ronger than that of the wild 
bncks. They bleat often, and run frol11 one mountain 
to another. Their feafon of love is in the month of 
OCloberand November, and they bring; forth in March 
and April. A young female takes the male at the 
age of 18 months. The fem.les bring forth one, but 
rarely two at a timt'. The young follow their mo-
thers till Oaober, if not difperfed by the hunters or the 
wolves. We are affilred that they Eve between zoand 
30 years. Their fltCh is very good. A fat chamois 
goat will yield from 10 to 12 pOLlnds of fuet, which is 
harder and better than that of the goat. The blood of 
the chamois is extremely hot, aad it is [aid, to have 
qualities and virtues nearly equal to tbofe of the wild 
goat. The hunters fometimes mix the blood of the 
wild and chamois goat: At other times they fell the 
blood of the wild goats for that of the chamois. The 
voice of the chamois is a very low and almofl: imper-
ceptible kind of bleating, re(embling that of a hoarfe 
dOllleitic goat. It is by this bleating that they collect 
together, particulary the mothers and their young., 
But, when alarmecl, or when they perceive their.enemy, 
or any thing the nature of which they cannot dillin-
glliil1, tl'ley advertife one another by a kind of whifi-
ling l1Oife. The light of the chamois is very penetrat-
ing, and his fenfe of fl11elling is acute. When the 
fees a man diflinaly, he fiops for fome time, and flies 
off when he makes a neartr approach. Bis ftnfe of 
hearing is eqllally acute as that of fl1ldling; for he 
hears the fmallefl noife. When the wind blows in the 
direClion between him and a man, he will perceive the 
fcent at the diflance of more than half a leaglle. 
Hence, when he fOldls or hears any, thing which he 
cannot fee, he whiltJes or blows with fuch loree, that 
the rocks and forefis re-echoe the fmmd. It thne arc 
many of them near, they all take the alarm. ,This 
whifiIing is as long as the animal can blow \\'itlJOt'l.l ta-
king breath. It is firft {harp, and turns flat at the 
end. The chamois then ll:nps for a moment, loOks. 
ronnd on alllides, and begins whiltling afrdh, which 
he continues from time to time. His agitation is ex-
treme. He ll:rikes the earth with his feet; he leaps 
npon the highefi Hones he ca19 find; he again looks 
round, leaps from otiJe eminence to another; and, when 
hedifcovers allY !hing,he flies off. The whiaJing of 
the male is Charper than that of the female. This" 
whiaJing is performed throllgh the nofirils, and con-
fiflsof a firong: blowin1':, fimilar to the found which a 
man may make by fixir,g histongne to the palate, ",jtll 
his teeth nearly IhIlt, hIs lips open, and fomewhat ex-
tended, and blowing ion'! and with great forct'. The 
chamois fted', on the nncfiherbs. He ftl,Cls the Q,lOft 

delicate parts of pla!lts, 2S the fiowers and the tender-
efl buds. He is very 10,1<1 of {oIDe aromatic herbs~ 
panicularlyof tile carline thill:le and genipay, which 

are. 
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iCf;'pra~ Bre thehotteft plants that grow in the Alps. When 
---- he ears green herbs, he drinks very little. He is very 

fond of the leaves and tender buds of {hrubs. He ru
minates like the common goat. The food he uies 
{eems to announce the heat of his confiitution. This 
an~tual is admired for his large round eyes, whofe fize 
correfponds with the vivacity of his difpofition. His 
head is adorned with two fmall horns, from half a foot 
.to nine inches in length. Their colc.wr is a fine black, 
and they are placed on the front nearly between his. 
,eyeSt; and, inlteadof being refleCl:ed backward" like 
·thofe of other animals, they advance forward above 
·the eyes, and bend, hackward at the points, which. are 
extremel}'! Iharp. He adjufis his ears moll beaulifully 
to,the points of his horns. Two tufts ()f black h,.ir 
·defcend from hi'S horns [0 the fides of his face. The 
'relt of the head is of a yellowHh white colour, which 
never changes. The horns of the chamois are ufed· 
for the heads of canes. Thofe of the female are fmal,.. 
leI' and·lefs.crooked. The {kin of the chamois, when 
drdfed, is very firong, nervous, and fupple, and makes 
'excellent riding-breeches, gloves, and vefis. Gar
ments·,of, this kind lall long, and are of great uCe to 
manufacrurers. The chamois goats are fa impatient 
"(Jf heat, that, in Cummer, they are only to be found 
under the !hades of caverns in the rocks, among ma{[es' 
'Of congea.led fnow and ice, or in elevated forefis on thlT 
northern declivities of the mofl C~abrous mountains, 
where the rays of the fun feldom- penetrate. They 
'Fafiure iu the mernings andeV'enings, and Celdom du~ 
ring the day~ They traverfe the rocks' and precipices< 
with great facility, where the dog:s dare not follow 
,them. There is nothing more worthy of admiration~ 
than to fee thefe animals climbing or defcending inac
"cemble roeks. They neither mount nor defcend per
pendicularly, but in an oblique line. When deCcend
ing, particularly, thfY throw themfelvei.down acrofs 
a rock which is nearly perpendicular, and of 20 or 30 
feet in height, without hav!ng a tingle 'prop t? fup
port their feet. In defcendulg, they firIke therr feet 
three or four times agalnfi the rock, till they arrive at 
a proper refring~place below. The fpring of their ten
-dons is Co grear, that) when leaping about among the 
precipices, one would imagine they had wings iFlfiead 
of limbsJ It has been· alleged by fome, but witheut 
foundation, that the chamois, in dim hing and de
fcending rocks; fopports himfelf by his horns. It 
is· by the firength and agility of his limbs that the 
chamois is enabled to' climb and def<:end rocks. His 
legs are ver.y free and tall; thoCe behind are fome
what longer, and always crooked;. which favours their 
ipringing to a great difiance; and, when they throw 
themCelves from a height, the hind leg.s receive the 
:!hock, ann perform the office: of two fprings in brea'k
ing the faU; In great fnows, and during the rigour 
-ofwinterl th'e chamois goats inhabit the lower forells, 
~na live opon: pine leaves, the bllo,s of trees, bollies, 
and fuch green or dry herbs as they caR iin,d by fcratch
lUg off the fnoW! with their feet. The forefis that de
light them mofi, are thofe which are very full of rocks 
l1nd precipices. The· hollting of the chamois is very 
difficult anft laborious. The mode moll: in life is to> 
kiJ.I them by furprife. Tbe hl.mters com:eal th:emfe1ves 
beai~d:toGb or large fioues, taking care that the wind 

t 

blows oppotite 10 them, and, when a favourableop- C&pra. 
portunity occurs, (hoot them With mufket-balls. They '--v---J 
are likev.ife hunted in the fame manner as Hags ;'-Ind 
other, animals, by pofting fome of the hunters in nar-
row paffages, while others beat about to rai[e the 
game. Men are preferable for this purpoCe to dogs; 
for dogs too quickly difperre the animals, who fly ctlf 
fuddeu.Jy to the oifian~e of f~tlr or five leagues. 

V. The DEPRESSA is an African goat, with [mall 
~eprdred horns, bent inwards, lying on the head. It 
is about the fize of akid; and the hair is long and pen. 
duloll1h 

VI. The RE'VER'SA is likewife an African goat, with' 
ereel: horns, and curved a little forwards. It is aboUt 
the fize of a kid of a y.ear old. It inhabits Juda or 
Whidaw ill Africa. 

VII. The GAZELLA has long, erea, cylindrical 
horns, annulated near the bafe. It inhabits Egypt, the 
Cape, Arabia, the Levant, and India, dwelling inthc' 
plains. 

VIII. The CERVICAI'RA, with plated cylindrical 
horns, inhabits Barbary. The hair near the horns is 
longer th.a.n. in any other part of the body. The fe
males want horns. Mr Ha,{[.elquefi gives the following 
account of this fpedes: "Tho cerv:iclt'pra is larger 
[wifter, and wilder, than rhecommoll rock-goat, and 
can fcarcely be taken without a falcon. It is l11et with 
nnr Aleppo. I have f~ena variety of this which is· 
common in the Eafi, and the horns. appear different; 
perhaps it is a difiinCl: Cpedes. This animal10vcs,the 
fmoke of tobacco; and, when caught alive, will ap
proach the pipe of the huntfman, though otherwiCe more 
timid than any animal. This is perhaps the only crea
ture, befi·des man, that delights.in the CmeIl of a peifon
OtiS and fiinking plant. The Arahians hunt it with a 
falcon ([aiel) genti/ls, Lin.) I had an excellentoppar
tunity, of feeing this [port near Nazareth ill Galilee. 
An Arab, mounted on a Cwift conrfet', held the falcon 
in his hand,as hllntCmencommonly do: when he dpied 
the rock-goltt on the top of the mountain, he let loofe 
the falcon, which flew in a direCl: line like an arrow, 
and attacked the ~nimal; fixing the talons of one of 
his feet into tho cheek of the creature,. and the othtl" 
into its throat, extending his wings obliquely over the 
animal; fpreading. Cine towards Ol,e of its ears, and 
the other to the oppotit.e.hip. The animal, thus attac~
ed, made a leap twice the height of a man, and freed 
himfelf from the falco11: btlt being woun·ded, and la
flag his firength andfpeed, he was again attacked by 
the falcon; which fixed the talons of both its feet into 
the throat of the animal, and held it fafi, till the hUlltf
man coming up, took it alive., and cut its throat; the 
fakon drinking the blood as a reward for his lab01Jr. 
Ayoung falcon, which' was learning, was likewife put 
to the throat of the goat: by this means are young fal
cons taught to fix their ta·J.ons in the throat of the anr
mal, as IJeing the properefi part; for ihonld the falcon 
fix them in the creature'S hip, or forne other part of [he 
body; the humfm·an wou-ld'not only lofe his game, but 
his falcon· alfo: for the atiiInaJ, roafed by the wound, 
which could nor prove mortal, wollld run to the de
fens and the- tops of the mOlllltajns, whirh'h its enemy, 
keeping its hol<1, w0111d be obJi.ged to follow; aud, be ... 
ing fflparated from its maller) rnufloi' courfe 'perilh." 

IX. The' 
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Capra. IX. The BEZOARTICA, or bezoar goat, is bearded, 

'---v----' and has eylindric::tl, arched, and wholly anllulated horns. 
It is a native of Perlia. The bezoar is found in one of 
its fl:omachs, called a~amailis. See BEZOAR and ABo
MASUS. 

X. The TARTARIC A, or faiga of 13 llifon , h~s cylin
drical, fl:raight, anlllllatcd horns; the points inclining 
inward, the ends fmooth; the other part fllrrOl1nded 
with very promincllt annuli; of a pale yellow colollr; 
and the grcateft part femipellllcid; the cutting teeth 
are placed {oloofe in their fockets, as to move \\'ith 
the Jeafl: touch. The male is covered with rough hair 
like the he-goat, and has a very fl:rong fmel!; the fe
male is fmoother. The hair OIl the bottom of the fides 
and the thr03t is long, and refemblcs wool; that on 
the !ides of the neck and head is hoary; the back and 
fides of a dirty white; the breaft, belly, and infide of 
the thighs, of a fhining white. The females arc dd1:i
[tHe of horns. Thefe aninnls inhabit all the deferts 
from the Dannbe anJ Dnieper to the river Irtifh, bllt 
not beyond. Nor are [hey ever feen to the north of 
54 or 55 degrees of latitllde. They are fOllnd there
fore in Poland, Moldavia, about MOlll1t Caucafcus, and 
the Cafpian Sea, and Siberia, in the dreary open de[ens, 
where falt-fprings abound, feeding on the faIt, the a
crid and aromatic pIa nts of thofe conntries, and grow in 
the fnmmer-time very fat: bllt their flefh acquires a 
tafte difagreeable to many people, and is fcarcely eat
able, until it is fllffcre(to grow cold after dreiling. The 
females go with young the whole winter; and bring 
forth in the northern deferts in May. They have but 
one at a time; which is fingular, as the !lumbers of 
thefe animals are prodigions. The young are covered 
with a foft fleece, like new-dropt lambs, curled and 
waved. They are reglllarly migratory. In- the fllt
ting-feafon, late in alltumn, they collect in flocks of 
thoufands, an.;! retire ilHO the font hem defals. III 
the fpring they divide i11;o little flocks, and rewrn 
northward at the rune time as the wandering Tartars 
change their quarters. 

They very feldom feed alone; the males feeding 
promifclloufly with the females and their young. They 
rarely 1ie down all at the fame time: but, by a provi
dential in!l:illct, fome are always keeping watch; and 
when they are tired, [hey feemingly give notice to fuch 
as have taken their rdr,. who arire inflantly, and 
as it were relieve the centinels of the prece('ding hours. 
They thus of len preferve themfelves from the attack of 
wolves, and from the furprize of the huntfmen. They 
are exceflive1y fwift, and will outrun the flee!efl: horfe 
or grey-hound; yet partly thrOLlgh fear (lor they are 
the mofl: timid of animals), and partly by the (hormefs 
of their breath, they are very foon taken. If they are 
but bit by a dog, they inftantly fJll down, nor will 
they even offer to rife. In running tbey fcem to in
cline on one fide, and their courfe is fo rapid that their 
feet feem fcarcely to tollch the ground. In a wild 
fiate they feem to have no voice. When brought up 
tame, the young emil a ilion fort of hleating, like 
./heep. 

The males are mofl: libidinous animals: the Tartars, 
who hav~ fufficient time to obferve them, report that 
they will copl1late twenty times together; and that 
this ability arifes from their feedin~ on a certain herb, 
which has mofl: invigorating powers. When taken 
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young, they may eafily be made tame; b:Jt if C.l1ght rapra. 
when at. full age, are fo wild and fo obflin.lte as to '---v--- # 

refufe all food. \\Thea they die, their nofes are quite 
flaccid. 

They are hunted for the fake of their £len1, borns, 
and ikins, which are excellent for gloves, belts, &r:. 
The hllnlfmen always approacb them againft the wind, 
leafl: they fhould fmell their enemy; they alfo avoid 
plltting on red or white clothes, or any colours which 
might attratl: their notice. They are either 11lOt, or 
taken by clogs; or by the black eagle, which is trained 
to this fpecies of falconry. Their befl: fenfon is in Sep
tember: at other times, the ikins are penetrated by 
worms. The fat refembles tbat of mutton; in tafte, 
like that of a buck: the head is reckoned the mofl: de
licate part. 

XI. The AMM ON, has femicircular, plain, white horns, 
and no beard. It is about the fize of a ram, and is 3 

native of Siberia. 
XII. The JEEGAGRUS of P.1l1as,or Caucafan goat, 

has fmooth black horns, 111arplyridged on tbeir upper 
parts, and hollowed on their outward fides. No ve!iigcs 
of knots or rings, but 011 the upper (urface are fome 
wavy rilings; bend much back, and are much hooked at 
the end, approaching a little at tbe points. On the 
chin is a great beard, duiky, mixed with chefnut. The 
fore-part of the head is black, the lide£ mixed with 
brown: therefl:oftheanimalgrcy, or grey mixed with 
Tufi-colonr. Along the middle of the back, from the 
neck to the tail, is II. black lift; and the tail is black. 

The female is either diftitllte of horns, or has very 
./hort ones. In !ize it is fupcrior to the largefi he
goats, bnt in form and agility refembles a fiag: yet 
Monardlls compares it to the he-goat, and fays that it 
has the feet of the goat. They inhabit the lower 
mountains of Caucafus and Taurus, all Alia Minor, 
and perhaps the mountains of India. They abound 
on the inhofpirable hills of Laar and Khorazan in Per
lia; and according to Monardns are alfo found in 
Africa. It is an animal of vafl: agility. Monardlls 
was witnefs to the manner of its faving itfelf from in
j'JrY by falling on its horns; for he faw that which he 
defcribes leap from a high tower, precipitatingirfelf QI1 

its horns; then fpringing on its legs, and leaping about, 
without receiving the leafl: harm. This is one of the 
animals which yields the once-valued alexipharmic, the 
Bezoar-ftone; which is a concretion formed of many 
coats, incrufiing a nucleus of fmall pebble, ftones of 
fruits, bits of fl:raw, or buds of trees. The incrufiing 
coatsare created from the vegetable food of the ani. 
mals, erpecially the ric IJ, dry, and hot herbs of the Per
!ian and Indian mountains. Its virtues are now ex. 
ploded, and it is reckoned only an abfurbent, and that 
of t1~e weakeft kind. 

XIII. GNO u, with fcabrous horns, and thick at the 
bafe, benuing forward clofe to the head, theu fuddenly 
reverting upwards. The month is fquare; the nofl:rils 
covered with broad flaps. From the nofe, half way 
up the front, is a thick oblong-fqnare bmlh of long 
fijffblack hairs refletl:ed npwards, on e:lchfide of which 
the other hairs are long, and point clofely down the 
cheek. Round the eyes are difpofed in a radiated 
form feveral firong hairs. The neck is iliort, and a 
little archtd. On the top a firong and upright mane, 
reaching from the horns beyond the 11lOulders. On 
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Capra. the chin is a long white beard; and 011 the gullet a 
~ very long pelldnleus bunch of hair. On the breaft, 

and between the fore.legs, the hain are very long and 
black. The tail reaches 10 the firf!: joint of the legs, 
and is fnll of hair like that of a horfe, and quite white. 
The body is thick; and covered with fmooth fhort 
hair of a ruft brown colour tipt with white. The 
legs are long, elegant, and {lender, like thofe of a ftag. 
On each foot is only a lingle fpuri011s or hind hoof.
It is a ftrange compound of animals: having a vaft 
head like that of an ox; body and tail, like a borfe; 
legs like a ilag; and the linus lacrymalis of an ame
lope. The ordinary fize of it is about that of a 
common galloway; the length of it being fome
what above five, and height of it rather mote chaa 
four feet.-Thefe animals inhabit in great numbers the 
fine plains of the great Namacquas, far north of the 
Cape of Good Hope, extending from S. lat. 25. to 28. 
42. where Africa feerns at once to open its vaft trea
fures of hoofed quadrupeds. It is an exceedingly fierce 
animal: on the fight of any body it ufuaJly drops its 
head and plltS itfdf into an attitude of offence; and 
will dart with its horns againft the pales of the incIo
fure towards the perfotlS on the outfide; yet it will 
afterwards take the bread which is offered. It will 
often go upon its knees, run fwiftly in [hat finglllar 
'pofture, and furrow the ground with its horns and legs. 
The Hottentots' call it GnolJ from its voice. It has 
(wo notes, one refembling the bellowing of an ox, the 
other more clear. It is called an ox by the Euro
peans~ 

XIV. The DORC:AS, or antelope, has cylindrical an
nlliated horns, bent backward, contorted, and arifing 
from the front between the eyes. It is a native of A
{rica and Mexico. Thefe ani !Dais are of a moil elegant 
and active make; of a rel1lefs and timid difpofition; ex
tremely watchful; of great vivacity; remarkably fwift; 
exceedingly agile; and moft of their boundings fo light, 
fa elal1ie, as to flrike the fpectator with aflonifhmenr. 
What is very fingular, they wiII ilop in the middle of 
their courfe, for a moment gaze at their purfuers, and 
then refume their flight. . 

As the chafe of thefe animals is a favourite diverfion 
with the eaftern nations, from that may be collected 
proofs of the rapid fpeed of the antelope tribe. The 
grey-hound, the fleeteft of dogs, is unequal in the eOlufe; 
and the fportfman is obliged to call in the aid of the fal ... 
con trained to the work, to feize on the animal and 
impede its mDtions, to give the dogs time to overtake 
it. In India and Perfia a forr of leopard is made ufe of 
in the chafe: this is an animal that takes its prey, 
not by fwiftnefs of foot, bllt by the greamefs of its 
fprings, by motions fimilar to that of the antelope; 
but {hould the lc;opard fail in its firft effay, the game 
efcapes. 

The fleetnefs of this animal was proverbial in the 
£ountry it inhabited even in the earlieft times: the 
fpeed of Afahel is beautifully compared to that of the 
tzebi; and the Gadites were faid to be'as f<'vift as the 
roes upon the mountains. The facred writers took 
their fimires from fuch objects as were hefore the eyes 
of the people they addreffed themfelves to. There 
is another infianee drawn from the fame fubjeCt: the 
difciple raifed to . life at Joppa was fuppofed to have 
been called T aPitha) i. e. Dorcns1 or the .dlJtcl~pe, from 
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the be:.luty of her eyes; and this is Dill a common C'nprn. 
comparifon in -the eaft: Aine eI Czaze/, or, " You have '---v---' 

eyes of an Autelope," is the grea.teft compliment that 
can be paid to a fiue woman. 

Some fpecies of the antelopes form herds of Z()OO or 
3000, while others keep in [mall troops of five or fix. 
They generally refide ill hilly countries; though fome 
inhabit plains: they often browfe like the goat, :i!,nd 
feed on the tender 11100ts of trees, which give theirflefh 
an excellent flavour. This is to be underftood of thofe 
(hat are taken in the chafe; for thofe that are fattened 
in houfes are far lefs delicious. The flefh of fome fpe
cies are faid 10 tafte of muik, which perhaps depends 
on the qualities of the plants they feed on. 

Mr Pennant makes the antelope a diftinCt genus of 
animals, forming a link between the goat and the deer; 
with the firfl of which they agree ill the texture of the 
horns which have a core in them, and tlley never caft 
them; with the lail, in the elegance of their form, and 
great fwiftnefs. He difringuifhes feveral fpecies, among 
which he ranks thegazella, the cervicapra, the hezoar
tica, and the tartarica of Linnreus, defcribed above, 
VI I. VI I I. IX. x. with the moJchzl! grimmiaof thefame 
author. See MOSCH us. 

The other fpeeies of antelopes dil1iguHhed by zoolo
gills are: 

I. Kevella of Pallas, or flat-horned antelope, has 
horns twelve inches long, flattened on their fides, in
clini'ng firil back wards, bending in the middle, and then 
revening forwards, at their ends, and annu)ated with 
from fourteen to eighteen rings: ['he upper fide of the 
body is reddiih brown; the lower part and buttocks are 
white: the Jize equal to a fmall roebuck. They in-

·habit Senegal; where they live in great flocks, are 
eafily tamed and are excellent meat. 

2. The corine antelope, with very l1ender horns~ fix 
inches long, furrouneed with circular ruglZ: on each 
fide of the face is a white line: beneath that, is one of 
black: the neck, body, and flanks are tawny; belly 
and infide of the thighs white, on the knees is a tuft 'Of 
hair. It is Ids than a roebuck, and inhabits Senegal. 

3· The nagor, or red antelope, with horns 5~ inches 
long; one or two flight rings at the bafe: ears much 
longer than the horns: hair iliff and bright; in all 
parts cf a reddifh colOllr, paleil on the cheft: tail very 
fhort. Inllabits Senegal and the Cape; where it is 
very frequent, and is a common food. 

4. The dama or fwift antelope (Ie Nanguer, BufL), 
with ronnd hOrns, eight inches long, reverting at their 
ends. The general colour is tawny; but this frecies 
varies in that particular. It inhabits Senegal; and is 
eafily tamed. It is very fwift: lElian compares its 
flight to the rapidity of a whirlwind. 

5. The elk-antelope of Sparman (Indian antelope of 
Pennant), has thick ilraight horns, marked with t.wo 
prominent {piral ribs ncar two-thirds of their length, 
fmooth towal;ds their end; fame above two feet long. 
The head is of a reddiih colour, bounded on the cheeks 
by a duiky line. The forehead is broad; the nofe 
pointed. On the forehead is a ilripe of long loofe 
l1airs; and on the lower part of the dewlap, a large 
tuft of black hair. Along the neck and back, from 
head to tail, is a black ilIort mane: the reil of the body 
is of a blt,ifh grey, tinged with red. The tail does not 
leach to the 11rH joint of the leg; is covered" ith {hort 
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tapra. cinel'eOtlS hair; and the end tufted with long black hairs. 
~ The hoofs are iliort, furrOlmded at tht:ir jlJnc1:ioIl with 

the leO"s by a circle of black hairs. The height to the 
lhould~rs is five feet. It is thick bodied and llrongly 
made; but the legs are !lender. It wants the Jimu 
lachrymalis. The females are horned like the males.
The Caffres call this fpecies empofos and poffo. The 
Dutch of the Cape call it the eland or elk. M. de flu f
fon, by milhke, calls this the cOlJdoltS, which heollght 
to have befiowed on his cOl/donza. It inhabits India, 
Congo, and the fOlllhern pans of Africa. They live 
in herds; but the old males are often folitary. They 
grow vtry fat, efpecially about the breall and heart: 
fo that they are eafily caught; and when pllrfued, will 
fometimes fall dead in the chafe. They are !low run
ners: when roufed, always go againfi the wind, nor can 
the hunters (even if they front the herd) divert them 
from their courfe. The fleOl is fine grained, very de
liciolls, and juicy. The hide is tough: the Hottentots 
make tobaeco.pipes of the horns. 

6. The cervine antelope, or antclopebubalis of Pallas, 
with horns bending outward and backward, a lin all c10fe 
at their bafe, and difiant at their points; twilled and 
annulated; very firong and black: the head is large, 
and like that of an ox: the eyes are placed very high, 
and near to the horns: the form of the body is a mix
ture of the llag and heifer; height [0 the top of the 
fhoulders four f~et: the tail is rather more than a foot 
long, alinine, and terminated with a tuft of hair: the 
colour a reddilh brown; white abom the rump, the 
inner fide of the thighs, and lower part of the belly: a 
dark Cpace occupies the top of the back, the front of 
the upper part of the fore legs, and hinder part of the 
thighs. 'It inhabits Barbary, and probably other parts 
of Africa, being alfo found towards the Cape of Good 
Hope. It is the beHer eI 'Wajh of the Arabs, accord
ing to Dr Shaw; who fays, that its young qllickly 
grow tame, and herd with other cattle. Mr Foikal 
mentions it among the Arabian animals of an uncer
tain genus, by the name of bakar ttafch. This is the 
bubalus of the ancients; not the buffalo, as later wri
ters have fuppofed. The Dutch of the Cape call this 
fpecies harNbeefl. They go in great herds; few only 
are folitary. They gallop feemingly with a heavy 
pace, yet go fwiftly. They drop on their knees to 
fight like the white-footed antelope or nil-ghau, and 
the bofch.bok, after·defcribed. The fle/h ill fine grained 
but dry.-Mr Sparman informs us, that in this animal 
there is a pore one line in diameter, an inch or an inch 
and a half below and before the iLlternal angle of the 
eye. From this pore, which is the aperture of a carun
cle that lies below, there is fecreted a matter almoft 
like ear· wax, which he obferved the Hottentots I<ept 
in a piece of !kin as a rare and excelIent medicine; 
on the dried !kin of the animal, this pore is fcarcely. to 
be difcerned. This Mr Sparman fupJolofes is the reafon 
why fo great and accurate a zoologift as M. Pallas (who 
defcribt's it in his Spicilegia under the denomination of 
Antilope bttbalis) makes no mention of this pore, as ne 
made his defcriptiol1s ehiefly from the dried ikins of this 
animal. The ufe of this pore, which is alfo found in 
the deer, is for affording freer refpi-ration, a circum
fIance fo elfential to bealls of chafe. See CE R v us. 

7. The fpringer, with !lender horns, annulated half 
way, and twice contorted. The ears very long and 
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dulky. The face, cheeks, nofe, chin, and throat, arc Capra. 
white. The whole upper fide of the neck, part of the --v-----' 

lower, the back, fides, and outfide of the limbs, are of 
a pale yellowiOl brown. The chelt, belly, and inlide 
of the limbs, are white; the fides and belly divided by 
a broad band of chefnut, which runs dOWll part of the 
!llOulders. The tail reaches to the firfi joint of the 
leg; the lIpfler part white; the lower black, and fur-
l1ilhcd with long hair. The bnttocks are white; and 
from the tail half way up the b:tck is a llripe of white, 
expanfible at pleafure. This elegant fpecies weighs; 
abom fifty pounds, and is rather lefs than a roebuck. 
It inhahits the Cape of Good Hope, where it is called 
the [pring-bock, from the prodigions leaps it takes on 
the light of any body. When alarmed, it has the 
power of expanding the white fpace about the tail into 
the form of a circle, which returns to its linear form 
when the animal is tranquil. Thefe animals migrate 
annually from the interior parts in [mall herds, and 
continue in the neigh bourhood of the Cape for two or 
three months: then join companies, and go off in 
troops confifiing of many thoufands, coveriug the 
great plains for feveral honrs in their palfage. TIlty 
are attended in their migrations by number.> of lions, 
l1y:£na&, and other wild beafis, which make great de-
llruCl:ioll among them. They are excellent eating, and 
with other antelopes are the venifon of the Cape. Mr 
Mafon'" informs us, that they alfo make periodical· PLi!o 
migrations, in [even or eight years, in herds of many Tratif. 
hundred thoufands, from the north, as he fllppofes from vol. lxvi. 
the interior parts of Terra de Natal. They arc com- p. 1°3· 
pelled to it by the exceffive drought which happens in 
that region, when fometimes there does not fall a drop 
of rain for two or three years. Thefe animals in their 
cOllrfe defolate Caffraria, fpreading over the whole 
country, and not leaving a blade of grafs. Lions at-
tend them; where one of thofe beaHs of prey are, his 
place is kn(}wn by the vall. void vilible in the middle of 
the timorot'ls herd. 

8. The ll.riped antelope, has fmooth horns, twilted 
fpira\ly, and comprelfed fideways, with a ridge on one 
fide following the wreaths: they confifi of three bends; 
and are fometimes four feet and a half long meafured 
in a firaight line. They are naturally of a dll1ky co
lour, and wrinkled; bnt are generally brought over 
highly poli(hed. The females are defiitutr of hornl. 
In the upper jaw is a hard horny fubll.ance, difpofed in 
ridges. The length of the animal is nille feet; -the legs 
are !lender: the general colour is of a reddi!h cafi, mixed 
with grey; and from the tail, along the top of the 
back, to the {houlders, is a white firipe; from which 
are feven others, four p·ointing towards the thighs, 
and three towards the belly; but they vary in number 
of firipes. On the upper part of t~e neck is a !hort 
mane: beneath the neck, from the throat to the breall 
are fome long hairs hanging down. It inhabits th~ 
Cape of Good Hope, where it is called coedoes, and is 
faid to leap to a moft allonilhing height. This (pecies 
wants the Jinus lachrymalis. 

9. The bofch.bok, or wood-goat of the Cape, a 
{pecies of antelope, according to Mr Sparman, un
known to all the cllltivators of natural hifiory, whether 
ancient or modern, till he defcribed it in the memoirs 
of the Swedi!h academy for the year I,So, quarter 
3d, by the name of antilope fylvatica. This animal 
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Capra. has obtained the nal1:te it goes by, in confeqnence of 

'--v--' it. being the only one among the gazels in Africa, 
which may be properly faid to live in the woods and 
groves. In fize, the bofch-bok is fomewhat above two 
feet and a half high. The Borns are len inches and a 
half long; the ears half the length of the horns, or 
five inches.-The horns are black, in fome mea[ure 
triangular, and at the fame time wreathed, fo that 
both the jides and angles have fomewhat of a fpiral 
{Urn. At bottom they are rather rongh, in confe
·quence of a fet of almoft innumerable wavy-rings; 
which, however, are not elevated much above the fur
face. At top they are conical and !harp-pointed, and 
in that part as fmooth as thongh they had been poli!h
-ed. The teeth of this animal are like thofe of other 
antelopes. It has no fore-teeth or illciflres except in 
the lower jaw, where it has eight.-There is no POrtlJ 

cer~ferus in this, as there is in fome other antelopes. 
The hairs on the head are very {hon and fine; after
wards they become more .rough and rugged, refem
bling goats hair more than 'that of gazels or harts. 
Forwards on the neck, breafi, fides, and belly, they 
are an inch and a half or two inches long. On the 
ridge of the neck, and fo on all along that of the back, 
they are three or four inches in length, fo as to form 
a kind of mane there, terminating in a tail about a 
finger's breadth long. On the hind part of the thighs 
and bnuocks like wife, the hairs are eight inches long; 
the legs and feet are l1ender, and covered with iliort 
hairs; the fetlock-joints are fmall; the nofe and lIIl

der-lip are decorated with black-whiikers about,.an inch 
long. The predominant colour in this animal is dark
brown, which occupies the principal part of the fides, 
the back, the upper part of the tail, the upper. pan 
of the chell and fore-ribs, and the fore-part of the 
belly. A fiill darker brown, bordering upon black, 
is difcoverable on the omJide of the !houlders, and 
fome part of the fore-ribs. The fore-part of the nofe, 
from the eyes to the muzzle, is of a foot colOllr. The 
ears are likewife as black as foot on the outfide, but 
on the inlide grey; and both outwards and inwards 
covered with hairs fiill {horter than thofe on the head; 
excepting half the fore-part of the,lower edge, where 
the hairs are white and half an inch long. Divers 
fmalI white fpots, from nine to twelve in all, are teen 
on each of the haunches and on the fides near them. A 
narrow line of long white hairs extends from the neck 
all along the back .alldtaiJ, in the miMl: of the long. 
brown hairs already defcribed. From the chine of the 
back to the fides run five white parallel fireaks, which, 
however, are only difcoverable by a clofe infpeCtion. 

This creature does much mifchief [0 the vineyards 
and kitchen-gardens of the Cape colonifis; and it 
thows a great deal of craft and artifice in avoiding the 
fnares and. traps fet for it, as well as tbe ambufcades 
of the fportfmen. As the bofch-bok runs but nowly, 
it fometimes happens that he is caught by d@gs. 
When he fees there is 110 other rcfOltrce, he puts him
felf in a poilure of defence; and when he is going to 
bun, kneels down, like the whire-footed antelope and 
[he hartbeeft. The colonifis are not very fond of 
hunting him in this manner, as the be::rfi on this occa
fion generalIy fells his life at a very dear rate, by go
ring and killing fome of their befi and mofi fpirited 
bounds. This creature's horns, which are irs chief 
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defence, fometimes alfo prove its bane, by being m- Capra. 
tangled in the: bufiles and fmall branches of trees, ~ 
which thus fiop ~he beall in its flight.. In fome mea-
fllre to avoid this, it carries its 110fe horizontally and 
firaight forward \vhile it runs j fo that its horns lie, as it 
were, direCtly on its neck: notwithfiantiing which, _ 
their horns are gCOlerally worn away a little on the 
fore-parr, and thus acquire fome degree of po)ifh.-
This fpedes of antelope is monogamolls, or keeps ill 
pairs. It is fwifter in woodlands than the dogs, which 
likewife fooner lofe fcent of him there. The female, 
which is witholll horns, and on that account rllns 
abollt in the forefi more free and uuimpeded, does not 
fuffer' herfelf fo eafily to be hllnted out of the woods, 
having there, as well as on the plains, a more certain 
defence againfi the dogs in her legs, than the male 
has in his horns, efpecially as flie is not fo hulky and 
heavy as the male. Her breall is faid to be very 
plump and fiefhy, but the ilelh in general is not very 
tender. . 

10. The leucoryx with the nofe thick and broad, 
like that of a cow j the ears fomewbat fiollching; 
body clumfy and thick: The horns long, very fiightly 
incurvated, fiender, annulated·part of the way; black, 
pointed. The tail reaching {O the firfi joint of the 
legs, and tufted. The colour is in all parts a fnowy 
whitenefs, except the middle of the face, fides of the 
cheeks, and limbs, which are tinged with red.-This 
fpecies is about the fize of a "Velch rum; and inha
bies Gow Bahrein, an ine in the gulph of Baifora. 

I r. The piCta, white-footed antelope, or nyl-ghau > 
with filOn horns, bending a little forward; ears large, 
marked with two black nripes; a fmall black mane 011 

the neck, and half way down the hack: a tuft of 
long black hairs on tbe fore-part of the neck; above 
that, a large fpot of white; another between the fore
legs on the cbefi : one white fpot on each fore-foot; 

{two on each hind-foot: the tail is long, rufted with 
black hairs. The colour of the male is a dark grey. 
The female is of a pale brown colonr; with a mane, 
tuft, and firiped ears, like the male; 'on each foot 
three tranfverfe bands of black and rwo of white: It 
is de(l:itute of horns. The height to the top of the 
ihollldersis fOllr feet and an inch; the length from rbe 
bottom of the neck to the anus, four feet. The head 
is like that of a !tag; the legs are delicate.-Thefe ani
mals inhabit the dillant md interior pans of India, re
mote from the fettlements. They are brought down 
as curiolities to the Europeans, and have ofIate years 
been frequently imported into England. In the days 
of Aurenge Zebe, they abounded between Delhi and 
Lahor, on the way to Cachcmire. They were called 
1l) I-ghau, or blue or grey bulls; and were one of the ob
jects of chafe, with that mighty prince, during his 
journey. They wtre inclofed by his army of hunters 
within nets, which being drawn clofer and clofer, at 
length formed a fmall precinCt: into this the king, 
his omrahs, and hunters, ('mend, and killed the beafis 
with arrows, fpears or tnl11kets; and fometimes in fuch 
numbers, that Aurenge Zebe nfed [0 fend quarters as 
prefems to all his great people. They are ufrrally 
very gentle and tame, will feed readily, and lick the 
,bands which give them food_ In confinement they 
will eat oats, but prefer grafs and hay; are very fond 
of wheaten bread; and wheJl'thirfiy) they will drink 
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Capra tWo gdl1on~ at a time. They are {aid to be at 

11. times very vicioJS and fierce. Whel! the malt'S fight, 
Capri. they drop on their knees at a dlftance from one 

'---v--J another, make their approaches in that attitude, and 
when they come near, fpring and dart at cach other. 
They will ofcn, in a natt: of confinement, fall into that 
pofture without doing any harm. They will, not
withlhnding, attack mankind unprovoked. A la
LOllrcr, who was looking over fome pales which inclo
feu a few of thelll, was alarmed by one of lhe males 
flying at him like lightning; but he was faved by the 
intervention of the woodwork, which it broke to 
pieces, and at the fame time one of its horns -They 
111lve bred in England, they are filppofed to go nine 
months with young, and have fometimes two at a 
birth. 

12. The rcripta, or harneffed antelope (Ieguib, Buff.) 
has firaight horns nine inch~s long, pointing back
wards, with two fpiral ribs. The gl.:neral colour is a 
deep tawny; but the fides are mofl £ingnlarly marked 
with two tranfverfe bands of white, croiled by two 
others from the back to the belly; the rump with 
three white lines pointing downwards on each fide; 
and the thighs are fpotted with whire. The tail is 
ten inches long, covered with long rough hairs.-It 
inhabits the plains aBd woods of Senegal, living ill 
large herds. It is frequent at the Cape, where it is 
called the bonte-bok, or/potted goat. . 

CAPRA-Saltam, in meteorology, a fiery meteor or 
exhalation fometimes feell in the atmofphere. It forms 
an infle.:1ed light, rtfembling in fome meafure the ca
perings of a goat; whence it has its name. 

CAPRALA, an iOe of Italy, in the Tufcan fea, to 
the north-eaft of Cortica, OLl which it depends. It is 
pretty populous, and has a fhong caflle for its defence. 
It is about IS miles in circumference. E. Long. 1 r. 
S· N. Lat. 43. 15-

CAPRARIA, in botany: A genns of the angio
fpermia order, belonging to the didvnamia c1afs of 
plants; and in the natllral method ranking under the 
40th order, perJonatce. The calyx is quinqllepartire ; 
the corolla campannlated, qllinquefid, with acute feg
ments; the capfllle bivalved, biloclllar, and polyfper
mous. There is but one fpecies, the biflora, which is 
a ~Jative of the warm pans of America. Being a 
troublefome weed, and wilhom beatlty, it is never cul
tivated, except in botanic gardens for the fake of va
riery. 

CAPRAROLA, one of the mo!1: magnificent pa
laces in Italy, feated on a hill, in Ronciglione, whofe 
foot is watered by the river Tircia. It was built by 
cardinal farnefe; and has rive fronts, in the middle of 
which is a round court, thollgh all the rooms are [quare, 
and well proportioned. It is 27 miles north-weft of 
Rome. 

CAPRE..E. See CAl'RI. 
CAPREOLUS (Elias), an excellent civilian, and 

learned hi!1:orian, born in Brefcia in Italy, wrote an 
hifioryof Brefcia, and other works: died in ISJ9' 

CAPRI, (anciently Caprete), a city and Wand at the 
entrance of the gulph of Naples, E. Long. 14. 50. N. 
Lat. 40. 45.-The Wand is only four miles long and 
one broad; the city is a bifuop's fee, lituated on a 
high rock at the welt end of the il1and. Ca prere was 
anciently famons for the rW'eat of the emperor Tibe-

rillS for feven years, during which he indulged himfelf Capri 
in the moil fcandalolls debaucheries'*'. Before Tiberills (; I! 
came hi ther, Capri had attracted the notice of Allgn{- ap.flfica
tllS as a mo!1: eligible retreat, though in fight of popu-~ 
lous cities, and almofi in the centre of the empire. Hi!; • Sec en. 
fuccdfor preferred it to every other re1idence; and in berills. 
order to vary his pleafures, and enjoy the advantages 
as well as avoid the inconveniences of each revolving 
fearon, huilt twelve villas in difie::rent fituations, dedi-
dicated to the twelve greater gods: the mins of fome 
of them are fiill to be feen: at Santa Maria are exten-
live vaults and refervoirs; and on an adjoining brow 
are the remains of a light-hollfe; two broken columns 
indicate the entrance of the principal court. Ac-
cording to Dion CaiIills, this iOand was wild and bar-
ren before the Cxfars took it under their immediate 
protection: at this day a large portion of its furface 
is uncultivated and impracticable; bllt every {pot that 
will admit tse hoe is indufiriouOy tilled, and richly 
laden with the choicefi produtlions of agriculture. The 
odium attached to the memory of Tiberius proved fa-
tal to his favourite abode; fcarce was his death pro-
claimed at Rome, when the fenate iffued orders for the 
demolition of every fabric he had raiftd on the i!1and, 
which by way of punHhmenr was thenceforward de-
!1:ined to be a fiate prifon. The wife and lifier of 
Com modus were banifhed to its inhofpitable rocks, 
which were foon fiained with their blood. In the middle 
ages Capri became an appendage of the Amalfitan re-
public, and after the dowi.1fall of that fiate, belonged 
to the duchy of Naples. There flood a ph;.ros on this 
Wand, which, a few days before the death of Tiberiu3, 
was overthrown by an earthquake. 

CAPRIATA, (Peter John) a civilian and hif1:orian, 
was born at Genoa. He wrote in Italian, the hifiory 
of the wars of Italy; an Englifh tranOation of which 
was printed in London in 1663. 

CAPRICORN, in aflronomy, one of the 12 figns 
of the zodiac. SeeAsTRONOMY,no <404. 

The ancients accounted Capricorn the tenth fign; 
and when the fUll arrived thereat, it made the winter 
folfiice with regard to onr hemifphere: but the fiars 
having advanced a whole fign towards the ea!1:) CJpri
corn is now rather the 1 Ith ugn; and it is at the fun's 
entry into Sagittary that the folfiice happens, thouO"h 
the ancient manner of fpeaking is flill retained. b 

This !ign is reprefented on ancient monuments, me
dals, &c. as having the fore-part of a goat and the hind
part of a fiih, which is the form of an ..Egipan; fome
times £imply nnder the form of a goat. 

'Tropic ojCAPRlcORN, a leffer circle of the fphere, 
which is parallel to the equinoctial,. and at 23° 30' di
fiance from it fOlllh wards; pailing through the begin
ning of Capricorn. 

CAPRIFICATION, a method'ueed in the Levant, 
for ripening; the fmit of the d0meflic fig-tree, by means 
of infeCts bred in that of the wild ng-tree~ 

The mo!1: ample and fatisfactory account of this 
curious operation in gardening are thofe of T~)llrne. 
fort and Pontedera: the former, in his Voyage to the 
Levant, and in a Memoir delivered to the academy of 
fciences at Paris in 1705; the latter, in the Anthologia. 
The fubfiance of TourIlefon's account follows; "Of. 
the thirty fpecies or varieties of the domefiic fig-tree 
which an: cultivated in Francel Spain, and I.lalYI there· 

;u,e' 
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rc.prHica- are but two cultivated in the Archipelago. The firft 
~ fpecies is called ormu, from the old Greek erim;!, which 
, an[wers tocaprijicus in Latin, and lignifies a wilcl fig-

tree. The fecond is tbe domefl:ic or garden fig-tree. 
The forl\ler bears fucceffively, in the fame year, three 
forts offruit, called jorniteJ, cratitireJ, and orni ,w hich, 
thol1gh not good to eat, are found abfolmcly necdfary 
towards ripening thofe of the garden-fig. Thefe fruits 
have a fleek even 1kin ; are of a deep green colour; 
and contain in their dry and mealy inlide feveral male 
,and female flowers placed l1pon difiinCt foot-ftalks, the 
former above the latter. The jornites appearin Augun, 
.and continue to November without ripening: in thefe 
are bred fmall worms, which turn to a fort of gnats, 
nowhere to be feen bllt about thefe trees. In OCtober 
and November, thefe gnatsof themfelvesmake a punc
ture into the fecond fruit, which is called cratitircs. 
Thefe do not {hew themfelves till towards the end of 
September. Thejornttes, gradually fall 'away aftenhe 
gnats are gone; the cratitins on the contrary, remain 
on the tree till May, and enc10fe the eggs depofited by 
the gnats when they pricked them. In May, the third 
fort of fruit called omi, begins to be prodnced by the 
wild fig-trees. This is much bigger than the other 
t\Vo: and wIlen it growl> to a certain fiu, and its bud 
begins to open, it is pricked in that part by the gnats 
of the cralttires, whieh are {hong enollgh to go from 
tlne frnit to another to depofite their eggs. It fome
times happens that the gnats of the crlltitireJ are flow 
to come forth in certain parts, while the orni in thofe 
very parts are difpofed to receive them. In this calc, 
the hnibandman is obliged to look for the cratitirt:J in 
another part, and fix them at the end of the branches 
tlf thofe fig-trees whofe orni are in a fit difpofitioll to 
be pricked by the gnats. If they roifs the opporwlli
ty the orn: fall, and the gnats of the crafttires flyaway. 
None btl! thofe tbat are well acquainted with the cul
ture know the critical IIloment of doing this; and in 
order to know it, their eye is perpetually fixed on the 
bud of the fig; for that part not only indi1:ates the 
time thilt the prickers are to iillIe forth, but alfo when 
the fig is to be fuccefsfl1l1y pricked: if the bud is too 
hard and compact, the gnat cannot lay its eggs; and 
the fig drops when the bud is too open. 

" The nfe of all thefe three forts of frnit is to ripen 
the fruit of the garden fig-tree, in the following 
manner. During the months of June and July, the 
peafants take the o,.,ti, at the time their gnats are ready 
10 break out, and carry them to the garden fig-trees: 
if they do not nick [he momellt, the orni fall; and the 
fruit of the domefiic fig-tree, not ripening, will in a 
very little time fall in like manner. The peafants are 
fo well acql1ainted with thefe precious moments, that, 
every morning, in making their infpection, they only 
transfer to thr.ir garden fig-trees fnch vrni as are well 
conditioned, otherwife they lofe their crop. In this 
cafe, however, they have one remedy, thoLlgh an indif
ferent one; which is, [0 nrewover the garden fig-trees 
another plant in whofe fruit their is alfo a fpedes of 
gnats which anfwcr the purpofe in fome meafLlre." 

The caprification of the ancient Greeks and Ro. 
mans) defcribed by Theophraftns, Plmarch, Pliny, 
and other amhors of antiquity, correfponds in every 
circum fiance with what is praCtifed at this day in the 
Archipelago and in Italy. Thefe al1-agree in decla
ring that the wild fig-tree, caprifictl1, never riPened its 

fruit; bllt wa'S abfolutely necdfary for ripening Ih:lt Caprtftca. 
of the gar<:len {lr rln~)~efiic tlg, over which the hl1fband- tion. 
men fufi)ended its branches. The reafon of this fuc- --------
cefs has been fuppofed to be, that by the punCtures of 
thefe iHfects the velfe1s of the fruit are lacerated, and 
thereby a greater quantity of nutritious juice derived 
thither. Perhaps, too, in depofiting their eggs, the 
gnats leave behind them fome fort of liquor proper to 
fermmt gently with the milk of the figs, and to make 
their flelh tender. The figs in Provence, and even at 
Paris, ripen much fooner for having their buds pricked 
with a Hraw dipped in olive-oil. Plums and pears 
Iikewife pricked by lome infects, ripen mLlch the faft-
er for it; and thefle{h round fuch puncture is better 
taned than the reft. It is nor to be difputed, that 
conliderable changes happen to the contexture of frllits 
fo pricked, juft the fan~e as to parts of animals pierced 
with any {harp innrurnent. Others have fuppofed that 
thefe infeCts penetrated the fruit of the tree to which 
they weri: hrought, and gave a more free admiffion to 
the air, and to the fltn. Linoreus explained dIe ope-
ration, by fuppefing that the infetl:s brollght the farina 
from the wild fig, which contained male flowers oaly, 
to the domeftic fig, which contained the female ones. 
Haffelquifl:, from what he faw in Paleftine, feemed to 
dOllbt of ,this mode of fructification. M. Bernard, in 
the Memoirs of the Society of Agriculture, oppofes it 
more decidedly. He 'collid never find the infea in the 
CllJtivated fig; and, in reality, it appeared to leave the 
wild fig, after the namina were mature and their pol-
len diffipatcd: befides, he adds, what they may have 
brought on their wing lllUft be rubbed away, in the 
little aparture which they would form for themfelves. 
At Malta, where there are feven or eight varieties of 
the domeftic fig, this operation is only performed on 
thefe which ripen lateft : the former are of a proper 
fize, fine ilavour, and in great abundance without it; 
fa that he thinks' the caprification only hafiens the 

-ripening. He examined the parts of fructification of 
the fig; and he obferves, if this examination be made 
previous to the ripeaing, that rOLlnd the eye of the 
the fig, and in the ftibftance of its covering, may be 
feen triangular dentated leaves, preifed one againH an-
other; and under thefe leaves are the ftamina, whofe 
pollen is deftined for the impregnation of the grains, 
which fill the reft of the fruit. Thefe male organs are 
milch more numerous in the wild fig than in the do-
meftic ; _and the namilla are found to contain a yellow 
duft whIch may be colleB:ed when it is ripe. The 
wild figs, when ripe, are not fucculem, and have no 
tafte, though the grains are difpofed in the fame man-
ner as in the other kind. The pith of the grain of 
th e wild fru~t fer~es ~s food to a fpedes of tli e-cynips, 
whofe larva IS whlre, till the moment ofitstransforma-
tion; and it is by an opening, in the direCtion of th'e 
pifiil, that the infeCt penetrates the grain. From this 
account it is thonght probable, Ihat tbe infect is only 
communicated by accident to the domdlic fig, and 
that the flowers of this genus are fometimes herma
phrodites. But the number of hermaphrodite flowers 
being fet\'cr on the cultivated than on the wild fig, the 
feeds ar~ fe~undated more cert<l.i~ly and quickly by 
the capnficatlon ; and every botal1Jfl: knows that when 
the impregnation is completed, the flower fo~n withers; 
while if by any accident it is delayed; it continnes ill 
bloom much longer. This view of the fubjeCt, tllere-

fore, 
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Caprimul- fore, explains vcrycompletely the rcafon -:vhy, in, Malt~, 

gus. the caprificJtioll is l'ractif~d on the late ~llld ?f figs, be-
~ cau[c it haflens the formatIOn aud lIlalllrlty ot the fruit. 

CAPRIMULGUS, GOAT-SUCKER, or Fern.owl, 
in orinthology, a genlls of birds belongillg to the order 
of palleres. The beak is incurvated, [mall, tapering, and 
depreITed at the ha[e; the mouth opens very wide. 

r. The Europxus, with the tubes of the nofl:rils 
hardly vifible. It feeds on' moths, gnals, dorrs, or 
chaffers; from which Char!tton calls it a dorr·htlwk, 
its food being entirely of that fpecies of beetle du
ring the month of July, the period of that infeCt's 
flight in the country. This bird migrates. It makes 
but a {han fiay in Britain: appears the latter end of 
May; and difappears, in the northern parts of Hri
tain, the latter end of AlIgl1fl:; but, in the fouthern, 
frays above a month later. It inhabits all parts of Bri
tain from Cornwall to the county of Rofs. Mr Sco
poJi feems to credit the report of their fucking the 
teats of goats, an error delivered down from the days 
of Arifiotle. Its notes are ruof!: fingular. T;le loudelt 
fa much refembles that of a large [pinning wheel, 
that the W dlh call this bird aderyn y droell, or the 
wheel-bird. It begins its [ong moll: punCtually all the 
c10fe of the day, ufnally fining on a bare bOllgh, with the 
head lower tban the tail, the lower jaw quivering with 
the efforts. The noife is fo very violenr, as to give a 
fenlible vibration to any little building it chances to a
light on and emit tbis fpecies of note. The other is a 
iliarp fql1eak, which it repeats often; this feems a note 
of love, as it is obferved to rei cerate it when in pllrfllit 
of the female among the trees. it lays its eggs on 
the bare ground; lIfually two: they are of a long 
form, of a whitiOl hue, prettily marbled with reddifh 
brown. The length of this bird is IO!,- inches; ex
tent 22. Plumage, a beautiful mixtLlre of white, black, 
alh.colonr, and ferruginolls, difpofed in lines, bars, 
and fpots. The male is difiingnilhed [rom tbe female 
by a great oval while fpot near the end of the three 
firfr quill-feathers, and another on the olltmofifeathers 
£If the tail. This is the only one of the genus which is 
found in Europe. A variety leiS in Iize, being only 
eight inches in length, inhahits Virginia, in fummer : 
~rrives there towards the middle of April, and fre
quents the mountainous parts, bllt will frequently ap
proach the houfe~ in the evening, where it fetrles on a 
rail or poa, and cries for feveral times together very 
loud, fomewhat like the word whipcrhuhip, or whip
poor-will, the firft and lafi fyl1ables pronounced the 
louden. After continning in one place for fome time, 
it flies to another, and does the fame; fometimes fonr 
or five cry all together: this noi,[e it hegins juft after 
fun-fet, and continues at intervals till jult before fitn
rife. It does not catch infeCts always on the wing; for 
it frequently fits upon a convenient place, and leaps 
up after them as they fly by, and returns to the fame 
fpot again. It mtikes no neft, but lays the eggs, which 
are two in l111mber, and of a dull green with duiky 
fpots and f!:reaks, on the bare gronnd in the open fields. 
Kalm fays that the flelh is good to eat. Another vari
ety, larger, inhabits Virginia and Carolina; where it 
is called the rain· bird, becaufe it never appears in the 
day-time, except when the iky, being obfcured with 
clouds, betokens rain. It is faid to Jay the eggs on 
t-he ground, and that they are not unlike thofe of tl~e 
Lapwing. 

1 
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2. The Americanus, has lhe tubes of the nofirils Capriole. 

very confpicuous. It is a night bird, and is found in II 
America. Capficum. 

There are feveral otherfpecies or varieties inhabiting ~ 
different countries, and differently marked, but all 
nearly fimilar in their manners. 

CAPRIOLES, in the manege, leaps that a horfe 
makes in the fame place without advancing, in filch a 
manner, rholt, when he is at the height of the leap, he 
jerks out with his hinder legs "even and near. It is the 
molt difficult of all the high manege. It differs from 
a crollpade, ill this, that, in a croupade, a horfe does 
not OlOW his OlOes ; and from a ballotade, becaufe in 
this he docs not jerk out. To make a horfe work 
well at caprioles, he mufi be put between two pillars,. 
and taught to raife firlt his fore-quarters, and then his· 
hind-quarters while his fore ones are yet in the air; 
for which end you muf!: give him the whip and the 
poinfon. 

CAPSA, (anc. geog.) a large and thong town of 
Numidia, fituated amidit vall defarts, wafie, uncultiva
ted, and full of ferpents, where Jugurtha kept his trea
fure. In his time it was taken and rafed by Marius 
the Roman general, who put to death all the citizens 
capable of be:.lring arms, and fold the refl: for llaves •. 
It was, however, afterwards rebuilt by . the Romans, 
and ilrongly fortified; but, on the decline of their em
pire, was taken and demoliilied a fecond time, by Oc
cuba a famous Arab general. The walls of the cita
del arc fiill remaining, and are monuments of the an
cient glory and firength of Capfa. They are 24 fa
thoms in height, and five in thicknefs, built of ).lrge ' 
fquare fiones, and have now acquired the folidity ancl 
firmnefs of a rock. The walls of the town were re
built by the inhabitants fince their firit demolition ;. 
but were afterwards delhoyed by Jacob Almanzar" 
who lent a governor and troops into the province. In 
Marmol's time Capfa was very populous, and abound
ed with frately mofques and other firllC[UreS of fuptrb. 
and elegant workmanlhip: but at prefent it is OCCtl

pied by a poor and indigent people, fleeced and op
preITed by the Tunefe government. In the very centre 
of the city frands an inclofed fountain, which both 
fllpplies the people with drink, and affords them an a
greeable bath. The adjacent country is now cultiva-, 
ttd, and produces feveral kinds of fruits; but the cli
mate is unhealthy_ The inhabitants are remarkable: 
for their peeviihnefs of temper. Both men and wo
men drefs handfomely except their feet, which they 
cover with coarfe lhoes of bungling workmaniliip, and. 
made of the rough ikins of wild beafts, equally incon
venient and unbecoming. E. Long. 9.3. N. Lat. 33. IS •. 

CAPSARIUS, from cap/a, fatchel, in antiquity, a 
fcrvant who attended tIle Roman youth to fchool, car
rying a fatchel with their books in it, fometimes al[o) 
called Iibrarius. 

CAPSAR 1 us was alfo an attendant ar the bath~, to, 
whom perfons commiued the keeping of their dothes. 

CAIlSARIUS, (from c.ap/a, "a cheft,") among the: 
Roman bankers, was he who had the care of the moo. 
ney-chefl: or coffer. 

CAPSICUM, or GUINEA-PEPPER: A. genus of the· 
monogynia order, belonging to the pentandria c1afs of 
plants; and in the natLlfal method ranking under the 
28th order, Luridte.. The corolla is verticillated, and 
the fr.uir a faElefs berry •. 
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Capficum,. Species. I. The annuum, with oblong fruit, is the 
'---v---' common long-podded capficnm commonly cultivated 

in the gardens. Of tbis there is one kind with red, 
and another with yellow fruit: and of thefe there are 
feveral varieties, differing only in the fize and figure 
of their fruit. 2. The tetragonllm, commonly called 
bell-p~pper. The fruit of this is red, and is the only 
kind proper for pickling, the !kin being tender; 
wbereas thofe of the other forts are thin and tough. 
The pOlls are from an inch to an inch and half or two 
inches long; are yery large, fwelling, and wrinkled, 
flatted at the top, where they are angular, and fome
times frand erect, at others grow downward. j. The 
ceraliforme, with a round fmooth fruit, doth not grow 
fo tall as the other forts, but fpreads near the ground; 
the leaves come ollt in cluilers, are of a fhining green, 
and fl:and on long footftalks. The fruit is of a beau
tiful red, and of' the lize of a cherry. 4. The pyra
midale, is a native of Egypt, and hath much narrower 
leaves than the other forts. The pods always grow 
erect, and are produced in great plenty, fo that the 
plants make a good appearance for three months in the 
winter. 5. The minimum, commonly called bird-pep
per, riles with a fhrubby fialk four or five feet high; 

, 

~ -, . 

.the leaves are of a lucid green; the fruit grows at the 

.divifion of the branches, £landing erect: thefe are fmall, 
'o.yal, and of a bright red; they are much more !harp 
and biting than thofe of the other forts. Rc!ides thefe 
fpecies, botani£ls defcribe as many more; viz. the cor. 
,diforme, with hean-tl1aped fruit; the angulofum, with 
a,ngular heart-!haped fruit; the olivaforme, with oval 
fruit; the conoide, commonly called hen-fepper, with 
a conical red,frLlit growing erect; and the trnitefcens, 
with (man pyramidal fruit growing erect; commonly 
-called Barbary pepper. Thtfe, however, have no reo 
markable properties different from the Olhers. 

Culture. The three fir£l fpecies are annual plants, 
and mull be propagated by feeds fown on a hot-bed in 
the fpring, and treated in the fame manner with other 
exotics i they will however bear the open air, after 
,being inured to it by degrees. The plants of the fe
cond fon, whofe fruit is ufed for pickling, !hould be 
taken from the hot-bed, and planted in a rich fpot of 
ground in a warm fituation about a foot and an half 
afunder. They mufi be !haded till they have taken 
root, and afterwards duly watered in dry wtather, which 
will greatly promote their growth and canfe them 10 

be more fruitful, and likewife enlarge theGze of the 
fruit. By this managemem, three or four crops of 
fruit for pickling may be obtained the fame year. The 
otker forts are lUore tender; and therefore mufi be 
planted in pots phmged in a moderate hot-bed, and 
fheltered nnder a frame. 

Ufos, &c. The fecond fort, as already obferved, 
pi-odnces fruit fit for pickling; for which purpofe they 
lllnft be gathered before they arrive at their full fize, 
while their rind is tender. They mull be flit down on 
o'ne fide to get out the feeds, after which they fhould 
be foaked two or three days in fait and water; when 
they are taken out of this and drained, boiling vinegar 
muft be poured on them in a fnfficiem quaptiry 10 co. 
vcr them, and clofely fiopped down for two months; 
then they fhonld be boiled in the vinegar to make them 
green; but they want no addition of any fpice, and 
.are the wholefomeft and befi pickle in'the world. The 

~ 

tenth fpecies is ufed for making what is called cayan- Capficum 
butter, or pepper-pots, by the inhabitants of America, II 
and which they el1eem the be£l of alltbc fpiees. The, Cap~an •. 
following is a receipt for making of a pepper-pot: 
" Take of the ripe feeds of this fort of capficum, and 
dry them well in the fun; then put them into an 
earthen or fione pot, mixing flonr between every fira· 
tum of pods; and put thtm into an oven after the 
baking of bread, that they may be thoroughly dried: 
after which they mufi be well c1eanfed from the fiollr ; 
and if any of the fialks remain adhering to the pods, 
they ihould be taken off, and the pods reduced to a 
fine powder; to every ounce of this add a pound of 
wheat-flonr, and as much leaven as is fufficient for the 
quantity intended. After this has been properly 
mixed and wrought, it !hould be made into lin,tll cakes, 
and baked in the fame manner as common cakes of the 
fame lize: then cut them into fmall parts, and bake 
them again, that they may be as dry and hard as bif· 
cuit; which being powdered and fifted, is to be kept 
for ufe." 'This is procligiou£1y hot and acrimoniolls, 
felting the mOlllh as it wcre on fire. It is by fame re-
com mended as a medicine for flatulencies; but it is 
greatly to be doubted whether all thofe hot irritating 
medicines are not productive of more harm than good, 
in England at leail:. If the ripe pods of capficum 
are thrown into the fire, they will raiCe [hong aud 
noifon.1e vapours, which occafion vehement fneezing, 
coughing, and often vomiting, in thofe \yho are near 
the place, or in the room where they are burnr. 
Some perfons have mixed the powder of the pods with 
fnuff, to give to others for diverfion: but where it is 
in quamity, there may be danger in uling it; for it 
will occalion fuch violtnt fits of flleezing, as may break 
the blood-veifels of the head. 

CfI_PSQ.UARES, firong plates of iron which come 
over the trunnions of a gun, and keep it in the car
riage .. They are fa£lened by a hinge to the prize
plate, that they may lift up and down, and form a 
part of an arch in the middle to receive a third-pan of 
the thicknefs of the trunnions: for two-thirds are let 
into the carriage, and the other en,d is fafiened by two 
iron wedges called thefore-Iocks and keys. 

CAPSTAN, or CAl'STERN, a £lrong maiI"y column 
of timber, formed like a truncated cone, and having 
its upper extremity pierced with a number of holes to 
recei\'e the hal'S or levers. It is let perpendicularly 
down through the clecks of a {hip; and is fixt'd in fllch 
a manner, that the men, by turning it horizontally 
with thtir bars, may perform any work which requires 
an extraordinary dIan. 

A capfiern is compofed of feveral parts, where A is I'Jate 
the barrel, b the whelps, c the drum-head, and d the CXXVII. 
fpindle. The whtlps rife out from the main body of 
the capfl:ern like buttreifes, to enlarge the fweep, fo 
that a greater quantity of cable, or whatever rope en-
circles the barrel, may be wound abom it at one turn, 
without adding l1111ch to the weigllt of the capfiern. 
The whelps reach downwards from the lower part of 
the drum-head to the deck. The drllm-head is a broad, 
cylindrical piece of wood refembling a mill-fione, and 
fixed immediattly above the barrd and whelps. On 
the ourfide of this piece are cut a num her of fq~lare 
11OIe5 parallel to the deck to receive the bars. The 
fpindle or pivot d, which is 1hod with iren, i5 the axis 

or 
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CaplleMl. or foot upon which the capfrern re~s, and turns rO:llld 
~ in the faucer which is a fort of 11'011 focket let 111to 

a wooden !l:o~k or !landaI'd called the flep, re!l:ing lIpon 
and bolted to [he beams. 

Belides the different pJrtS of the cap!l:ern above ex
plained it is fLJrnifiled with feveral appunenances, as 
the bar; the pim, the pawh, the fwift:r, and the fau
t'~r alr:ady defcribed. The bars are long pieces of 
wo~d or arms, thrlltl: into a l1umber of fqllared holes in 
the drum-head all round, in which they are as the radii 
of a circle or the fpokes in the knave of a wheel. They 
are ufed t~ heave the captl:ern round, which is done by 
the men ferting their breafl:s againfi them, and walking 
about, like the machinery of a horfe-mill, till the ?pe
ration is finifhed--The pins e, are little bohs of Iron 
thrnfi perpendicularly through the holes of the drum
head, and through a corre[pondent hole in the end of 
the har, made to receive the pins when the bars are 
fixed. They are ufed to confine the bars, and to pre
vent them from working out asthe men heave, or when 
the lhip labours. Every pin is fafl:ened to the drum
head with a fmall iron chain; and that the bars may 
exactly fittheir refpeCl:ive holes, they are all numbered. 
-The pawlsj~ nO I. are fituated on each fide the cap
tl:ern, being tWo ,{hort bars of iron, bolted at one end 
through the deck to the beams c10fe to the lower part 
of the whelps; the other, end, which occafionally turns 
round on the deck, being placed inthe intervals of the 
whelps, as the capitern turns round, prevents it from 
recoiling or turning back by any fudden jerk of the 
cable, as the fhip rifes OR the fea, which might greatly 
endanger the men who heave. There are alfo hanging 
pawls gg, nO 3. nfed for the fame purpofes, reaching 
from the deck above to the drum-head immediately 
below it. The fwifter is a rope paffed horizontally 
through holes in the outer end of the bars, and drawn 
very light ; the intent of this isto keep the men Heady 
as they walk round when the iliip rocks, and to give 
room for a greater number to affifi by pulling upon the 
fwifter itfelf. 

The mofl frequent ufe of the capltern is to heave in 
the cahle, and thereby remove the fhip or draw up the 
anch~r. It is alfo ufed to wind up any weighty body, 
as the malts, artillery, &c. In merchant-lllips it is 
like wife frequently,employed to difcharge or take in 
the cargo, particuIarly when confitl:ing of weighty ma
terials that require a great exertion of mechanical 
powers to be removed. 

There are commonly two caplterns in a man of war, 
the 'main and the gear capftr.rn; the former of which 
has two drLlm-heads, and may be called a double one. 
This is reprefented in nO 3. The latter is reprefented 
in n° 2. 

FOrftlerly the barsof the capitern went entirely tbro' 
the head of it, and confeql~ently were more than double 
the length of the prefent ones; the holes were there
fore formed at different heights, as reprefented in nO r. 
Bnt this machine had feveral inconveniences, and has 
long been entirely difufed in the navy. Some of thefe 
fort of caplterns, however, are itill retained in mer
chant-fhips, and are. ufually denominated crahs. The 
fituation of the bars in ::t crab, as ready for heaving, is 
repreftnted in nO 4. 

'10 Rig the CAPSTERN, is to fix the bars in their re
{pective holes, and thruit in the pim, in order to c-on-
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fine tbem.-Sul;ge the C/.PSTEflN, is the order to fiacken Copfu'e 
the rope heaved rlll1lld Ilpon it, of which there are ge. i . 
nerally two turns and a half about the barrel at once, ~ 
and fometimes three turns.-To Heave the CAPST£RN, 
is to go round with it heaving on the bars, and draw-
ing in any rope of which the purchafe is creared.-T" 
Come-up the CANiTl!.'RN, is tolet go the rope IIp(j)tl which 
they have been heaving.-'To Pawl the CAPSTERN, i6 to 
fix the pawls to prevent it from recoiling during any 
paufe of heaving. 

CAPSULE, in a general fen fe, denotes a receptacle 
or cover in form of a bag. 

CAPSULE, among botanifl:s, a dry hollow feed-ver
fel or peri€arpium, that cleaves or fplits in fome de
terminate manner. See PERICARPIUM. 

This fpedes of feed veffel is frequently fldhy and 
fucculent, like a berry, before it has attained maturi
ty; but, in ripening, become~ dry, and often fo elal1ic 
as to dart the feeds from their departments with conG .. 
derable velocity. This e1alticity is remarkably confpi
cuous in wood-forrd; balfam, impatiens; African fpira:a, 
diofmll; [raxinel/a ; jrtjficia; ruellia; harleria; lathreea ; 
and many others,-The general aptitude or difpofitioll 
of this fpecies of feed-veffel to cleave or feparate for 
the purpofe of difperling its feeds, difiinguifhes it not 
lefs remarkably than its texture from the pulpy or 
fllcculent fruits of the apple, berry, and cherry kind. 
This opening of the capfule for difcharging its feeds 
when the fruit is ripe, is either at the top, as in molt 
plants; at the bottom, as in triglochin; at the fide 
through a 'pore or fmall hole, as in campanula and 
orchis; horizontally, as in plantain, alinaramhus, and 
anagallis; or longitudinally, as in convolvulus. All 
fruit that is jointed opens at everyone of the joints, 
each of which contains a fingle feed. Cap[uJ(:s, in 
fplitting, are divided, externally, into one or mere 
pieces, called by Linnreus valves. The internal cli
vifions of the capfules are called cells, lOt'ttmenfa: 
thefe, in point of number, are exceedingly diverfified I 
fome having only one cell, as the primrofe; and 
others many, as the water-lily. Hence a capfule is 
termed unilocular, hilocular, trilocular, &c. according 
as h has one, two, three, &c. cells or cavities. 

CAPSULIE Atrahi/iariee, called alfo glandula'! renales; 
and rene! fuccenturiafi. See AN ATOMY, nO 100. 

CAPTAIN, a military 0fficel', whereof there are fe
veral kinds, according to their commands. 

CAPTAIN of a 'Troop or Company, an inferior officer 
who commands a troop of horfe or a company of foot, 
under a colonel. The duty of this officer is to be care
ful to keep his company full of able bodied foldiers; to 
vilii: their tents and lodgings, to fee what is wanting; 
to pay them, well; to canfe them keep themfe1ves neat 
and clean in their clothes, and their arms bright. He 
has power in his own company of making feljeants, 
corporals, and lanfpefades. 

In the hor(e and foot guards, the captains have the 
rank of colonels. 

CAPTAIN-General, he who commands in chief. 
CAPTAIN-Lieutenant, he who with the rank of cap. 

tain, but the pay of lieutenant, commands a troop or 
company in the Ilame and place of fame other perf on 
who is difpenfed with on acconnt of his quality from 
performing the functions of his poti:. 

Thus the colonel being nfually'captain of the firn 
U company 
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Captain. company in his regiment, that company is commanded 

'--v----' by his deputy under the title of captain-lieutenant. 
So in Enghmd, as well as in France, the king, qneen, 

dauphin, princes, &c. have ufnally the title of captain 
of the gnards,gens d'armes, &c. the real Ol1lY of which 
offices is performed by captain-lieutenants. 

CAPTAIN Reformed, one who, upon the reduCl:ion of 
the forces, has his commiffion and company fuppreifed; 
yet is continned captain, either as fecond to another, 
or withont any pofi or command at all. 

CAPTAIN oj a Ship if War, the officer who commands 
a !hip of the line of battle, or a frigate carrying 
20 or more cannon. The charge of a captain in the 
Britiill navy is very comprehenlive, in as mnch as 
he is not only anfwerahle for any bad conduct in 
the military government, navigation, and eqnipment 
'of the fuip he commands, bnt alfo for any negleCt of 
duty or ill management in his inferior officers, whofe 
fevenl charges he is appoiIlted to fuperimend and re
gulate. 

On his firfi receiving information of the condition 
and quality of the !hip he is appointed to command, he 
mufi attend her confiantly, and hafien the neceifary 
preparations to fit her for fea. So firict, indeed, are 
the injunCtions laid on him by the lord high admiral, 
or commiffioners of the admiralty, that he is forbid 
to lie out of his fuip, from his arrival on board to the 
day of his difcharge, unlefs by particular leave 
from the admiralty, or from his commander in chief. 
He is enjoined to !hew a laudable example of honour 
and virtne to the officers and men; and to difcounte
nance all diifolute, immoral, and diforderly praCtices, 
and filch as are contrary to the rnles of fubordination 
and di[cipline; as well as to correa thofe who are 
guilty of fnch offences as are pnnilhable according to 
the "(age of the fea. He is ordered particnlarly to fur
veyall the military fiores which are fent on board, and 
to return whatever is deemed unfit for fervice. His di
ligence and application are required to procure his 
complement of men; obferving carefully to enter only 
fuch as are fit for the neceifary duty, that the govern
ment may 1I0t be put to llnnecefL'lry expence. When 
his iliip is fnlly manned, he is expeCl:ed to keep the 
efiablilhed number of men complete, and fuperintend 
the mufter himfelf if there is no clerk of the check at 
the port. When his !hip is employed on a cruiling 
fiation, he is expeCl:ed to keep the Sea the whole length 
of time previoufly appointed; but if he is compelled 
by fome unexpected accident to return to port fooner 
than the time limited, he ought to be very cantiolls in 
the choice of a good fituation for anchoring, ordering 
the mafier or other careful officer to found and difcover 
the depths of water and dangers of the coafi. Pre
vious to any poffibility of alil engagement with the 
enemy, he is to qnarter the officers and men to the ne
ceifary {lations according to their office and abilities, 
and to exercife them in the management of the artil
lery, that they may be more expert in time of battle. 
His Ilation in the time of an engagement is on the 
qllarter-deck: at which time he is expected to take all 
opportnnities of annoying his enemy, and improving 
every adv:mtagc over him; to exhibit an example of 
cuurdge and fortitnde to his officers and crew; and to 
place hii ihip oppofire to his adver(ary in fuch a poli
lion as that every c~nnon ihall do effeitual execution. 

At the time of his ~rrival in port, after his return (rom C&ptain 
abroad, 11 e is to aifem ble his officers, and draw up a U. 
detail of the obfervations that have been made dnring Captive. 
the voyage, of the qualities of the !hip as to her trim, -..,.--, 
ballafi, fiowage, manner of failing, for the information 
and direCtion of thofe who may fncceed him in the 
command: and this account is to be figned by himfelf 
and officers, and to be returned to the refident com-
miffioner of the navy at the port where the fhip is dif-
charged. 

CAPTAIN ofa Merchantjhip, he who has the direCtion 
of the !hip, her crew, and lading, &c. In fmall {hips 
and !hort voyages, he is more ordinarily called the 
'llafler. In the Mediterranean, he is called the patrflon. 
- The proprietor of the veffel appoints the captain or 
mafier; and he is to form the crew, and choofe and 
hire [he pilots, mates, and feamen; thoL1gh, when the 
proprietor and mafier refide on the fame fpot, they ge
nerally act in concert together. 

CAPTAIN BaJhllw, or Capondan BaJhaw, in the 
polity of the TL1rks, fignifies the Turkifu high admi
ral. He poifelfes the third office of the empire, and 
is invefied with the fame power at fea that the vizir 
has on !hore. Soliman II. infiitllted this office in fa
vour of the famous Barbaroifa, with abfolute autho
rity over the officers of the marine and arfenal, whom 
he may punilli, ca!hier, or pnt to death, as foon as he 
is without the Dardanelles. He commands· in chief 
in all the maritime cOllntries, cities, cafi:les, &c. and, 
at Confiantinople, is the firfi magifirate of police in 
the villages on the {ide of the port, and the canal of the 
Black-Sea. The mark of his authority is a large In
dian cane, which he c:\rries in his hand, both in the 
arfenal and with the army.-The captaill-ba!haw en
joys two forts of revenues; the one fixed, the other ca
fua!' The firfi arife from a capitation of the illands 
in the Archipelago, and cerrain governments in Nato
lia and Galipoli. The latter conlifi in the pay of the 
men who die during a campaign; in a fifth of all prizes 
made by the begs; in the profits accruing from the la
bour of the Daves, whom he hires as rowers to the grand 
fignior; and in the contributions he exacts in all places 
where he paifes. 

CAPTION, in Scots law, a writ iifuing nnder his 
majefiy's fignet, in his majefiy's name, obtained at the 
infiance of a creditor in civil debt, commanding mef
fengers at arms and other officers of the law to appre
hend and imprifon the perfon of the debtor until he 
pay the debt.-It is alfo the name of a writ iifued by 
the court of Seffion againfi the agents .of the court, to 

return papers belonging to proceifes or law-fuits, or 
otherwife to go to prifon. 

CAPTIVE, a Dave, or a perron taken from the 
enemy. 

Formerly captives in war became the flaves of thofe 
who look them; and though flavery, fuch as obtain
ed among the ancients, is now aboli!hed, fome !ha
dow of itll:i1I remains in refpect of prifoners of war, 
who are accountt:d the property of their captors, and 
have no right to liberty but by cunceffion from them. 
-The Romans need their captives with great feverity ; 
their necks were expofed to the foldiers to be tram pled 
on, and their perfons afterwards fold by public auc
tion. Captives were frequently burnt on the fnneral 
piles of the ancient warriors,. as a facrifice to the in-

fernal: 
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fernal gotts. Thofe of royal or noble blood haJ their 
heads fhaven and their hair rent to Rome to ferve as 
decorations lor female toys, &c. They were led in 
triumph loaded with chains through Rome, in the 
emperor's train, at leaf!: as far as the f?ot of the Ca
pitoline mount, for they were not permitted to afcend 
the facred hill, but carried thence to prifon. Thofe 
of the prime quality were honollred with golden chains 
on their hands and feet, and golden collars on their 
necks. If they made their efcape, or killed them
felves, to avoid the ignominy of being carried in tri
umph, their images or effigies were frequently carried 
in their place. 

CAPTIVITY, ill a general fenfe, the fiate or con
dition of a captive. 

CAPTIVITY, in facred hifiory, a puniihment which 
God inflicted upon his people for their vices and infi
delities. The firfi of thefe captivities is that of Egypt, 
from which Mofes delivered them; after which, are 
reckoned fix dnring the government of the judges; but 
the greatefi and mofi remarkable were thofe of Judah 
and Ifrael, which happened under the kings of each of 
thefe kingdoms. It is generally believed, that the ten 
tribes of Ifrael never came back again after their dif· 
perfion; and Jofephus and St Jerom are of this opi
nion: nevenhelefs, when we examine the writings of 
the prophets, we find the return of Ifrael from capti
vity pointed out in a manner almofi as clear as that of 
the tribes of Benjamin and Judah: See Hofel1 i. 10, II. 
Amos iX.!4. The captivities of Judah arc generally 
reckoned four; the fourth and lafi of which fell in the 
year of the world 3416, under Zedekiah: and from 
this period begins the 70 years captivity foretold by 
Jeremiah. 

Since the defiruCl:ion of the temple by the Romans, 
the Hebrews boafi that they have always had their 
heads or particular princes, whom they call princes of 
the captivity, in the eafi and wefi. The princes of the 
captivity in the eaft governed the Jews that dwelt in 
Babylon, Aifyria, and Perfia; and the princes of the 
captivity in the wefi governed thofe who dwelt in Ju
d:ea, Egypt, Italy, and in other parts of the Roman 
empire. He who refided in Jl1d:ea commonly took up 
his abode at Tiberias, and aiIillned the name of ROJ
chabboth, "head of the fathers or patriarchs." He 
prefided in aIremblies, decided in cafes of confcience, 
levied taxes for the expencc£ of his vifits, and had offi
cers under him who were difpatched through the pro
vinces for the execution of his orders. As to the prin
ces of the captivity at Babylon, or the eafil we know 
neither the original nor fllcceiIion of them. It only ap
pears that tIley were not in being before the end of 
the fecond celltury. 

CAPTURE, a prize, or prey; particularly that of 
a !hip taken at fea. CaptllreS made at rea were for
merly held to be the property of the captors after a 
pOITeilion of twenty,fonr hours; but the modern au
thorities require, that before the property can be 
changed, the goods mufi have been brought into port, 
and have continued a night intra prt"'fidia, in a place 
of fafe cufiody, [0 that all hope of recovering. them was 
lofi. 

CAPTURE alfo denotes an an"ell: or feizlll'e of a cri
minal, debtor, &c. at lanJ. 

CAPUA, (anc. geog.) a very ancieRt city of Italy, 

in Campania, and capital of that difiriCl'. It is fa- Caplll. 
mous for the abode of Hannibal the C;!l'thaginian ge-~ 
neral after the battle of Cann:e, and where Livy ac-
cufes him, but unjuaIy, of having enervated himfclf 
with pleafures*. It Hill retains the name, and is the" See Car~ 
fee of an archbiihop. It is feated on tbe river Vultllr· thage. 
no, in E. Leng 15. S. N. Lat. 41. 7. The hifiory of 
Capua is thus {hortly deduced by Mr Swinburne. "It 
was a fettlemenc of the Ofd known before the foun-
dation of Rome; as the amazing fertility of the land 
and a lucrative commerce poured immenfe wealth upon 
its inhabitants, it became one of the mofi extenfive 
and magnificent cities in the world. With riches ex-
ceilive luxury crept in, and the Capuans grew info-
lent; bllt by their effeminacy they fooll lofl: the power 
of repelling thofe neighbouring nations which their 
infolence had ex~fpel'ated: For this reafon Capua was 
continually expofed to the neceffity of calling in fo-
reign aid, and endangering its fafety by the uncom-
mon temptations it offered to needy auxiliaries. The 
Roman foldiers fent to defend Capua were on the point 
of making it their prey, and often the voice of the 
Roman people was loud for a removal from the barren 
unwholefome banks of the Tiber to the garden of 
Itaiy, near thofe of the Vtllturno. Through well-
founded jealoufy of the ambition of Rome, or, as Livy 
and other partial writers term it, natural inconfiancy, 
the Capuans warmly cfpoufed the quarrel of Carthage: 
Hannibal made Caplla hiswinter.qllarters after the 
campaign of Canna:; and there, if we are to believe 
hifiorians, his rough and hitherto invincible foldiers 
were enervated by pleafllre and indolence. 

" When through a failure of foppJies from Carthage 
Hannibal was under a necefIity of remaining in Bru~ 
tium, and leaving the Capuans to defend themfelves, 
this city, which had beeu long invefied, was [nrren
dered at difcretion to the confuls Appius Claudius and 
Q: Fl1lvius Flacclls. The fenators were put to death, 
the nobles imprifoned for life, and all the citizens fold 
and difperfed. Vibilis, the chief of Hannibal's friends, 
avoided this igl1ominolls fate, and efcaped from the 
cruel vengeance of the Romans by a voluntary death. 
-When the mob infified upon the gates being thrown 
open to the enemy, Vibius aIrtmbltd his Heady aIro
ciates, and fat down with them to a fi1perb banqutt, 
after which each of the gllells fwallowed a poifonolls 
draugh t, and expired in full po£fefIion of their free
dom. The buildings were fpared by the victor; and 
Capua was left to be mertly a harbour for the hufband .. 
men of the plain, a warehoufe for goods, and a gra
nary for corn; bm fo advantageous a ilt'lati')ll could' 
not long be neglected; colonies were rent to inha .. 
?it it, and in procefs of time it regained a degree of 
Importance. 

" Genferic tbe Vandal was more cruel than the ROb 
man conquerors had been; for he maifacred tht: inhabi
tants, and burnt the town to the gronnd. Narfes rebuilt 
it; but in 841 it was totally defiroyed by an army of Sa
racens, and the inhabitants driven into the moul1Ll ins. 
Some time after the retreat of thde favage invadtl S, 

the Lombards ventured down again into the plain, 
but not deeming their force adequate to the defence of 
fo large a circuit as the old city, they built themfelves 
a fmaller one on the river, and called it Capua.-They 
chofe the fite of Cafilinum, famous in the fecond Po .. 
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Capuchins nie war for the reGflance made by its garrifon again!l: 

i Hannibal. Since the foundation of the new city, old 
Caput lu- Capua has remained in ruins. 
~ " In 856 Landulph formed here an i,ndependent earl-

dom difmembered from the duchy of Benevento, and 
in the courfe of a few generations Capua acquired the 
title of a principality. In the lIth century, the Ner
mans of Averfa expelled the Lombard race of princes, 
and Ricbard their chief became prince of Capua; the 
grandfoH of Tancred of Hauteville drove out the de
fcendants of llichard, and united this flate to the re!l: 
of his po{feffions. 

« Capua is at prefent a neat linle city, fortified ac~ 
cording to the rules of modern art, and may be conG
'dered as the key of the kingdom: though far remo
ved from the frontier, it is the only fortification that 
really covers the approach to Naples." 

CAPUCHINS, religious of the order of St Francis 
in its firictefi ob(ervance; deriving their name from ca
puce, or capuchon, a fiuff cap, or cowl, wh~rewith they 
cover tbeir heads. They are clothed with brown or 
grey; always bare-footed; are nevtr to go in a coach, 
nor ever !have their beard.-The capuchins are a re
form made from the order of minors, commonly called 
cordefiers, fet on foot in the 16th century by Matthew 
Bafchi, a religious obfervant of the monafiery of MOH
tefiafconc; who, being at Rome, was advertifed feve
ral times from heaven, to practife tbe rule o( St l"ran
cis to tbe letter. Upon this he made application to 
pope Clement in 15'25; who gave him permiiIion to 
retire into a folitude, with as many others as chofe to 
embrace the firiB: obfervanee. In I528"thry obtained 
the, 'pope's bllll. In J 529, the order was brought into 
complete form; Matthew was elecled general, and the 
chapter made confiitutions. In 154'<, the rigbt of 
preaching was taken from the capuchins by tbe pope: 
but in 1545 it was rel10red to them again with honour. 
In 1578, there were already 17 general c'hapters in the 
order of capuchins. 

CAPUT, the head. See HEAD. 
CAPUT barolli.z, the head of the barony, ig anciel'lt 

cufioms, denotes the ancient or cbief feat or cafile of 
a nobleman, where he made his ufual relidence, and 
held his conrt; fometimes alfo callen caput hOIJoris, or 
the head of the honour. The Caput baronire could 
not be feltled in dowry; nor could it be divided 
among the daughters, in cafe tbt:re were no fan to in
herit; bnt was to defcend elllire to the eldel1 daughter, 
fllf:tcriJ jiliabtlJ aliunde jariifaBis. 

CAPUT gallinaginiJ, in anatomy, is a kind . ~f fep
tum, or fpongi<)us border, at the extremities or 
apertures of each of the veJiculw ftminalcs; ferving 
to prevent the feed coming from one lide, from 
rllihing upon, and fo fiopping, the difcharge of the 
llther. . 

CAPIPT iupint/tn. Anciently an outlawed felon was 
{.lid to have caput lupinum, and might be knocked 
on the head like" a wolf, hy anyone that fhould meet 
him; becaufe, having renonnced all law, he was to be 
dealt with as in a fiate of natlll"e, when everyone that 
!hould find bim might flay him: yet now, to avoid 
fueh inhumanity, it i? bolden that no man is intitled to 
kill him wanto'ulyand wilfully; bllt in fo doing he is 
guilty of Illllrder, nnlefs it is done in the, endeavour to 
apprehend him. 

CAR 
CAPUT Mort-uunt, a Latin name given to fixed and C~ut 

exhallfied refiduums remaining in rewrts aftcrdiililla. Mortuum 
tions. As thefe refidllums are very different, accord- 1/ 

in:g to the fubilances difiilled, and tlle degree of heat ~ 
employed, they are by the more accurate mod ern che-
mifis particularly fpecified by adding a term denoting 
their qualities; as earthy rcJiduunl, charry rc/dutl1tJ, 
jali'lc re(iduulIl, &c. 

CARABINE, a fire-arm !horter than a mufket, car
rying a ball of 24 in the pOLlnd, borne by the light borfe, 
hanging at a btlt over the left fhoul<ler. The barrel 
is two feet and an half long; and -is fometimes furrow
ed fpirally within, whieh is faid to add to the range of 
the piece. 

CARABINEERS, regiments of light horfe, carry
ing lo,nger carabines lhan the rel1, and fometimes llfed 
on foot. 

CARABUS, in zoology, a genus 'Of infetl:s belong
ing to the order of coleoptera, or the beetle kind. 
The feders are brifily; the brealt i&·j,haped like a hearr, 
and marginated; and the elytra are likwife marginated. 
There are 34 fpecies of this genus, mofily difiingnilhed Plate 
by their colour. The molt remarkable is the crepilans, CXXV. 
or bombardier, with the breafi, head, and legs, fer
ruginolls or iron-coloured, and the elytra black. It 
keeps itfeJf concealed among fiones, and feems to make 
little llfe of its wings: when it moves, it is by a fort of 
jump; and whenever it is tOllched, one is furprifed to 
hear a noife reft mbling the difcharge of a muiket, in 
miniature, during which a blue fmoke may be perceived 
to proceed from its anus. The infect may be made 
at any time to playoff its artillery, by fcratcbing its 
back with a needle. If we may believe Rolander, who 
firfi made thefe obfervalions, it can give 20 difcharges 
fuccdIively. A bladder placed near the anus is the ar· 
renal whence it derives its ftore, and this is ils chief 
defence againl1 an enemy, althougb tbe fmoke emitted 
feems to be altogetherinoifenfive, except it be by cauling 
a fright, or concealing ils courfe. Its chief enemy is 
another fpecies of the fame genus, but four times larger: 
when pudued and fatigued, the bomb:uclierhas'recourfe 
to this ilratagem, by lying down in the path of the 
large carabl:s, which advances with open mouth and 
claws to feize it; but,on this difcbargeofthe artilIery, 
fuddenly draws back, and remains a while confufed : 
during which the bombardier conceals himfelf in fome 
neighbouring crt:vice; and if not happy enough to find 
one, the largecarabus returns to the attack, takes the 
infeB: by the head, and tears it off. 

CARACALLA, (M.Antoninus Bailianlls), em. 
peror after his f;Hher Severns in 21 I, put the phyfi
cians to death for not difparch)ng his father as he would 
11a ve had them. He killed hfs brother Geta; and put 
Papinianlls to death, becaufe he would not defend nor 
excufe his parricide. In {hort, it is faid that 20,000 
perfons were ma{facred by his order .. He married Ju
lia, his father's widow. Going to Alex!lndria, he flew 
the inhabitants, and applied to tbe magicians and afiro
logers. At lal1, going from Ede{fa to Mefopotamia, 
one of his captains Oew him, hy order of Macrinns. 
who fncceeded him. He died afler he had reigned 
fomewhat more than fix years. . 

CARACALLA, in antiquity, a long garment, having 
a fort of capnchin, or hood a·top, and reaching to Ihe 
heels; worn equally among tae Romans by the men 

and 
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CataCQI, and the women, in the city and the camp. Spartian 
Caracci. and Xiphilian repre[entthe emperorCar,lcallaas the in-
~ ventor of this garment, and hence fuppofe the appel

lation Caracatla was firft given him. Others, with 
more probability, make tile caracalla Ol'jginally a Gal
lic habit, and only brought to Rome by the emperor 
abovementioned, who firfi: enjoined the foldiery to 
wear it. The people called it antoninian, from the 
fame prince, who had borrowed the name of Antoni
nus. The carac~l1a was a fort of cafrock, or furtour. 
Salmafius, Scaliger, and after them Du.Cange, even 
take the name cafaque to have been formed from that' 
of caraque, for caracalla. This is certain from St Je
rom, that the caracalla, with a retrenchment of lhe 
capuchin, became an eccleliaftical garment. It is 
defcribed as made of feveral pieces Cllt and fewed to
gether, and hanging down to the feet; but it ismore 
than probable there were fome made {honer, efpecially 
out of Rome, otherwife we do not fee how it could 
have fitted the foldiers purpofes. 

CARACCAS, a diilritt of Terra Firma in SOllth 
America, belonging 10 the Spaniards. The coaft is 
rocky and mOllOtainolls, interfptrfed wiJh fmall fertile 
valleys; fubjected at certain feafons of the year to dry 
north·weft winds, but bldfed in general with a clear air 
and wholefome climate. A very great illicit trade is 
carried on by the Englilh and Dutch with this province, 
notwithftanding all the vigilance of the Spaniards, who 
have fcollts perpetually employed, and breaft-works rai
fed in all the valleys. A vafi: nnmbel' of cacao-trees 
are cultivated in this province; and it is reckoned that 
the crop of cacao produced here amounts to more than 
100,000 fanegas of 110 pOllnds cacho The cOllntry of 
Santa Fe confumes 20,000; Mexico a little more; the 
Canaries a fmall ca'rgo; and Europe from 50 to 60,000. 

The cultivation of the plant employs 10 or J2,000 ne
gr.oes. Such of them as h.we obtained their liberty 
have built a little towr. called Nirva, into which they 
will not admit any white people. The chief town is 
likewife called CaraccaJ, and is fituated in N. Lat. 
10. 10. Dampier fays it (lands at a confiderable dif
tance from the fea ; is large, wealthy, and populous; 
and extremely difficult of accefs, by reafon of the ftecp 
and craggy hills over which an enemy mnfl take his 
route. The commerce of this town, to which the bay 
of Guaira at tWo le.l.:!;lIes diftan{;e ferves for a harbonr, 
was for a long time open to all the fLlbjdl:s of the 
Spanirtl monarchy, and is ilill fo 10 the Americans; 
but the Europe~m are lIot fo well rreHd. J n 1728 
a company was formed at St Sebaflian, which obtained 
an exclufive ri~ht of maintaining conneCtions with this 
part of the new world,. f'Ollr or five {hips, which they 
difpatch every year, fail from thence, but they return to 
Cadiz. 

CARACC;;I, (Lewis," AngnlHn, and Hannibal), 
three celebrated painters of the Lombard lchool, all of 
Bol()~lld. ·Lewis was burn in J 555; and was c()uJin
germ~n to Angnflin and Hannibal who were brothers, 
the fOll3 of a t-rlor, who was yet careful to give them 
a liberal education. They were borh difciplcs of 
thtir conlin Lewis. A'lgnrtin gained a knowledge of 
matliema.ics.naturalphilofophy.moilc. poetry, and 
m~tt of the libt'r'~1 arts; but, tllO'lgh painting was his 
pnncipal p.rrCllit, he learned the art of engraviw,. from 
Cornelills Cort) and fUl'pa1fed all the mafiers "'of his 

tillle. Hannihal, again, never deviated from his pencil. Caracci. 
-Thefe three painters, at length, having reaped all '---v-
the: advantages they could by contem plation and prac-
tice, formed a plan of alfociation, continued always to-
gether, and laid the foundation of that celebrated 
fchool which has ever finee been known by the name of 
Caracci's ac;/{{c1lI)'. Hither all the young t111dent~, who 
had a view of becoming mafters, reforred to be inflruc-
ted in the rudiments uf painting; and IH:re the Ca-
racci taught freely, and without referve, all that came. 
Lewis's charge was to make a colleL'tion of antique 
ftaroes and bas-reliefs. They had lleiigns of the beft 
mafi:ers, and a collection of curious books on all fub-
jeers relating to thdr art; and they l1ad a Ikilfnl al1.>-
tomift always ready to teach what belonged to the 
knit,ting and motions of the mufc1es, il!Tc. There were 
often difputations in the academy; and not only paint-
ers, bLlt men of leal'nedprofeillons, propofed qutiiions, 
which were always decided by Lewis. Every body 
was well received; and though ilated hours vwre al-
lotted to treat of different 'matters, yet improvements-
might be made at all hours by the antiquities and the 
defigns which were to be feen. 

a he fame of the Caracci reaching Rome, the cardinal 
Farnefe fent for Hannibal thither, to paint the gallery 
of his palace. Hannibal was the more willing to go, be
canfe he had a great defire to fee Raphael's works, with 
the antique fi:atues and bas· reliefs. The guilo whkh. 
he took there from the ancient fcull'tnre, made him 
change his Bolognian mannt.r for one more learned but 
lefs natural in tbe defign and in the colouring. Au
gllllin followed Hannibal, to affifi: him in his underta
king of the Farne/e gallery; bJlt the brothers not 
rightly agreeing, Farnefe fent Augutlill to the conrt 
of the duke of Parma, where he died in tbe year 1602, 

being only 45 years of age. His moil ctkLrated piece 
of paiating is that of the communion of St lerom, in 
Bologna. 

In the mean while, Hannibal continued working in 
the F.arnefe g:illery at Rome; and, after inconceivable 
pains and care, finifhed rhe paintings in the perfection 
in which they are now to be feen. He hoped rhat the 
cardin:::l would have rewarded him in fome proportion 
to the excellence of his \\Iork, and the time it lOok him 
up, which was eight years; bLlt he was difappointed. 
The c:ardinal, influenced by an ignorant Spaniard his 
domeftic, gave him but a little above 2001. though it 
is certain he deferved more than twice as many thou
fan d.. When the money was brought him, he was [0 
furpnfed at the injnfiice done him that he could not 
fpeak a word to the perfon who brollght it. This con
firmed him in a melancholy to which his temper nam
rally inclined, and made him refolve never more to touch 
his pencil; which ref()lurion he had llDdonbledly kept, 
if his neceffitiefl had nut compelled him to break it. It 
is faid that his melancholy gained fo much upon him, 
thar at cerrain rimes it deprived him of the ufe of his 
fenfes. It did not, however, pnt a ilop to his amours. 
and his debauches at Naples, whither he had retired for 
the recovery of his health, brought a difiemper upon 
him of which he died in 1609, when he was 49 ye.ars 
of a!!;e. His veneration for R.lphael was fo great, that 
it was his dea'hbed rtqL1eft to be buried in the fame 
tomb with him; which was accordingly done, in the 
pamheon or rotunda .lL Rome. There are extant fe-

vera! 
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C'arlltbl veral prints of the blelfed Virgin, lind fome other fub
e !I t1: jects etched by the hand of. this incomparable artifi. 
~ He is faid to have been a friendly, plain, honeH, and 

open.hearted man: very communicative to his fcho
lars: and [0 extremely kind to them, that he general
ly kept his money in the fam.e box with his colours, 
where they mighl have recourfe to either as they had 
occalion. 

While Hannibal Caracci worked at Rome, Lewis 
was courted from all parts of Lombardy, efpecially by 
the clergy, to make pictures in their churches; and we 
may jndge of his capacity and facility, by the great 
number of pictures he made, and by the preference 
that was given him to other paillters. In the midft of 
thefe employments Hannibal foliCited him to come and 
affilt him in the Farnefe gallery: and fo earnefily, that 
he could not avoid complying with his requeft. He 
went to Rome; corrected feveral things in that gallery I 
painted a figure 01' two himfelf; and then returned to 
Bologna, where he died in 16r9, aged 64. 

CARACOL, in the manege, the half turn which an 
horfeman makes, either to the right or left-In the ar
my, the horfe always makes a caracol after each dif
'Charge, in order to pafs the rear of the fquadron. 

CARACO L, in architecture, denotes a ftair-cafe in a 
helix or fpiral form. 
CARACOI~I, a kind of metal of which the Carib· 

bees, or natives of the Leifer Antilles, make a fort of 
ornament in the form of a crefcent, which they alCo call 
'Caraco!i.~ This metal comes from the main land: and 
the common opinion is, that it is a compound of filver, 
copper, and gold, fomething like the Corinthi~n brafs 
among the ancients. Thefe metals are fo perfectly 
mixed and incorporated together, that the componnd 
which refults from them, it is faid, has a colour that 
never alters, how long foever it remains in the fea or 
under ground. It is fOlllewhat brittle; and they who 
work at it are obliged to mix a large proportion of 
gold with it, to make the compound more tongh and 
malleable. 

CARACT, or CAR A 1', the name of that weight 
which exprelfes the degree of fineneCs that gold is of. 
The word is alfo written, can'afi, carrat, karra8, and 
~arrat. Its origin is conte fred : But the molt pro
bable opinion is that of Kennet, who derives it from ca
re8a, a term which anciently denoted any weight, and 
came not till of later days to to be appropriated to that 
which exprelfes the finenefs of gold and the gravity of 
diamonds. 

Thefe carats are not real determinate weights, but 
'Only imaginary. The whole mafs, be the weight what 
it will, is conceived to be divided into 24 carats; and 
as many 24th parts as it contains of pure gold, it is 
called gold of fo many carats, or fb 'many cal'ats fine. 
Thus, gold of 18 carats is a mixt, of which 18 parts is 
pure gold, and the other fix an inferior metal, &c. This 
is the common way of reckoning in Europe, al'ld at the 
gold mines 1n the Spanifh Well Indies, but with fome 
variation in the fubdivilion of the carat: among us, it 
is divided into fOllr grains; among the Germans, into 
i2 parts; and by the French, according to Mr Helot, 
into 32. The Chinefe reckon by a different divilion 
called touches, of which the higheft number, or that 
which denotes pure gold, is 100; fo that 100 tOllchei 
torrefpond to our 24 carats} &c. 

] CAlt 
CARACT is alfo a certain weight which goldfmiths Carad:acvi 

and jewellers nfe wherewith to weigh preciolls flones U. 
and pearIs.-In this fenfe, the word is by fome fup-~ 
pofed to be derived from the Greek 1£11«'1"/0" a fruit 
which the Latins call (i/iqua, and we carob bean; eadl 
of which may weigh about four grains of wheat, 
whence the Latin Jiliqua has been u[ed for a weight of 
fonr grains. This caract weigh£ four grains, blu they 
are fomething lighter than the grains of other weights. 
Each of thefe grains is fllhdivided in ~,~, ~'T'H &c. 

CARACT ACUS, a renowned king of the ancient 
Britifh people called Si/ures, inhabiting S~lUth Wales. 
Having valiantly defended his country [even years a
gainfi: the Romans, he was at length defeated; and 
flying to Cartifmunda, qneen of the Brigantes (inha
bitanrs of Yo~fhire), was by her treacherou{ly deli
vered lip to the Romans, and led in triumph to the 
emperor Claudius then at York; where his noble be
haviour, and heroic but pathetic fpeech, obtained him 
not only his liberty, but the efteem of the emperor, 
A. D. 52. 

CARAGROUTH, in commerce, 3. filver coin of 
the empire, weighing nine drachms. It goes at 
Conflantillople for 120 afpers. There are four forts 
of them, which are all eqllally current and of the fame 
value. 

CARAITES, in the eccleliaftical hifiory of the 
Jews, a religious fect among that people, whereof there 
are fiill fome fubfiCting in Poland, Ruffia, Confianri
nople, Cairo, and other places of the Levant, whofe 
diftinguifhing tenet and practice it is, to adhere clofe
ly t9 the words and letter of the fcripture, exclufive of 
alle~ories, traditions, and the like. 

Leo of Modena, rabbin of Venice, obferves, that 
of all the herefies among that people, before the de
firul9:ion of the temple, there is none now left but that 
of the Caraim, a name derived from Micra, whicfi lig .. 
uifies tlle"pure text of the Bibl~; becaufe of their keep
ing to the Pentateuch, obferving it to the letter, and 
rejecting all interpretations, paraphrafes, and cOilflitu
tions of the rabbins. Aben Ezra, and fome other 
ra bbins, treat the Caraites as Sadducees; bllt Leo de 
Juda calls them, more accurately, Sadducees reformed; 
becallfe they believe the immortality of the foul, para
dife, hell, refnrrecrion, &c. which the ancient Saddu
cees denied. He adds, however, that they were doubt
lefs originally real Sadducees, and fprnng from among 
them. 

M. Simon, with mon: probability, fnppofes them to 
have riren hence; that the more knowing among the 
Jews oppoling the dream5 and revt:ties of the rabbins, 
and Uflllg the pure texts of fcripture to refute their 
grollndlefs traditions, had the name of Caraim given 
them; which fignifies as mllch as the barbarous Latin, 
Scripturarii; i. e. people attached to the text of fcrip
ture. The other Jews give them the odiolls name Sad· 
ducees, from their agreemeut with thofe fetl:aries on 
the head of traditions. Scaliger, Voffius, and Span
heim, rank the Caraitts among the Sabeans, Magi, 
Manichecs, and MufIillmans, but by miHake: Wolf. 
gang, l"abricius, &c. fay the Sadducees and Effeni 
were called Caraites, in oppofilion to the Pharifces: 
others take them for the docrors of the Jaw fo often 
mentioned in the goliJcI ; but thefe are all conject~res. 
Jofephus and Philo make no mention of them ; which 

!hows 
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Caraites. fhaws them [0 be more modern thala either of thofe 

'---v- authors. In all prob,lbiJity, this feel was not formed 
till after the collection of the fecond part of the Tal
mud, O'r the Gemara; perhaps not till after the com
piling of the Mifchna in the thiro cCllIury. The Ca
raites themfelves pretend to be the remains of the ten 
tribes Jed captive by Shalmanefer. Wolfius, from Ihe 
Memoirs of Mardacheus, a Caraite, refers their origin 
to a maifacre among the Jewilh doctors, under Alex
ander Jannreus, their king, about 100 years before 
Chrift: becaufe Simeon, fan of Schelach, and the 
queen's brother, makin~ his efcape into Egypt, there 
forged llis pretended traditions; and, al his return to 
Jerllfalem, publifhed his vilions; interpolating the law 
after his own fancy, and fnpporting his novelties on 
the notices which God, he faid, had communicated 
by the mouth of Mofes, whofe depolilary he was: he 
gained many followers; and was oppofed by others, 
who maintained, that all which God had revealed to 
Mofes was written. Hence the Jews became divided 
into two fech, the Caraites and Traditionaries : among 
the firft, Juda, fon of Tabbai, diftinguiJ.hed himfelf ; 
among the latter, Hillel. Wolfins, reckons not only 
the Sadducees, but alfo the Scribes, in the number of 
Caraites. But the addrefs of the Pharifees prevailed 
againft them all; and the number ofCaraites decreafed : 
Anan, indeed, in the eighth celllury, retrieved their 
credit a little; and rabbi Schalomon in the nilllh. 
They fucceeded pretty well till the fourteenth.; but 
fince that time they have been declining. 

The Caraites are but little known ; their works 
coming only into very few hands, even among the 
greateft Hebraifis. Buxtorf never faw more than one; 
Selden two; but MrTrigland fays, he has recovered 
enough [0 fpeak of them with affurance. He aiferts, 
that foon after the prophets had ceafed, the I ews became 
divided on tfue fubject of works, and fllpererogation : 
fome maintaining their neceffity from tradilion; whiHl: 
others keeping c10fe to the written Jaw, fet them alide; 
al'ld it was from thefe laft that Caraitifm commenced. 
He adds, that after the return from the Babylonilh 
captivity, the obfcrvation of the law being to be re
efiablifued, there were feveral pratl:ices found proper 
for that end; and thefe once introduced, were looked 
upon as effential, anel appointed by Mofes; which was 
the origin of Pharifaifm; as a contrary party, continu
ing to keep c10fe to the letter, founded Caraitiflll. 

The modern Caraites, Leo of Modena obfervei., have 
their fynagogues and ceremonies; they pretend to be 
the fole proper Jews, or obfervers of the Jaws of Mo
fes; calling the reft by the term Ra66a71im, or follow
erJ if the Ra66im: thefe hate the Caraites mortaIly ; 
refufing to ally or even converfe with them, and treat-· 
ing them as 1Jlamzerim, or bafiards; bccallfe of their 
rejecting the conftitutions of the rabbins relating to 
marriages, repudiations, purifications of women, &c. 
This averlion is fo great, that if a Caraite would be
come a rabbinift, he would never be received by the 
other Jews. 

The Caraires, however, do not abfolutely reject all 
lUnd of traditions; bnt only fnch as do not appear 
well-grounded. Selden, who is very exprefs on this 
point, in his Uxor Hebraica, obferves,. that belides the 
lllere text, they have certain interpretations, which 
lhe).' c.all here~itary' ,. and whic11 are p'r0p'er traditions. 

Their theology only feems to differ from that of the Caranlanll 
other Jews, in that it is porer, and dearer of fitperfti- V 

tion: they give no credit to the explications of the Caravan, 
Cabbalifis, chimerical allegories, nor to any conilitn- --------
tions of the Talmud" but what are conformable to the 
fcripture, and may be drawn from it by jufi and lle-
ce1fary confeqnences. 

Peringer obferves of the Caraites in Lithuania, that 
they are very different, both in afpect, language, and 
manners, from the rabbinifis, wherewith that country. 
abonnds. Their mother tongue is the Tnrkiih ; and 
this they nfe in their fchools and fynagogues. In vi
fage they refemblc the Mahometan Tartars. Their 
fynagogues are placed north and fouth ; and the rea-· 
fon they give for it is, that Shalmanefer bronght them 
northward: fo that in praying, to look to Jc:rufalem, 
they muft turn to the fouth. He adds, that they ad
mit all the books of the Old Tefiament ; contrary 10· 
the opinion of many of the learned, who h{)ld that they 
rejeCt all but the Pentateuch. 

Caleb, a Caraite, reduces the difference between them 
and the rabbinifis to three points: I. In that they de
ny the oral law to come from MoCes, and reject the 
Cabbala. 2. In that they abhor the Talmud. 3. In 
that they obferve the feafts, as the fabbaths, &c. much 
more rigorollfly than the rabbins do. To this may be 
added, that they extend the degrees of affinity, where-, 
in marriage is prohibited, almon to infinity. 

CARAMANIA, a conuderable province of Turkey". 
in Alia, in the fouth part of Natalia. Bajazet united 
this province to his empire about the year 1488, and 
fince that time it has continued in the poifeffion of the 
Turks. Sat alia was the capital city, but is now much. 
decayed. . 

CARAMANTA,. a town of South America, and 
capital of a province of the fame name in Terra Firma,.. 
and in the audience of Santa Fe •. W. Long. 72. 35. 
N. Lat. 5. 18. The province of Caramanta is extend
ed on bOlh fides the river Cauca; and is bOllnded on, 
the north by the difiriCt of Carthagena, on the eaft by 
New Grenada,. on the fontb. by Popayan, and on the 
weft by Popayan and by the audience of Panama. It. 
is a valley furroundcd on every lide by very higk 
mOllntains. 

CARANGA,. an inconliderable mand near Bom
bay in the Eaft Indies. It affords nothing hut fome' 
rice, fowls, and goats, for that mark-er. 

CARANNA, or KARANNA, a very fcarce 'gum' 
which comes from New Spain. It is faid [0 p.oilHs ma
ny ex.traordinary medical virtues, but the prefem prac-, 
tice takes no notice of it. 

CARANUS, the firfi king of Macedon, and the fc
vemh of the race of the Herac1ides. See MACEDONIA., 

CARARA,. a weight at Leghorn, and in other parts·. 
of Italy, ufed in the fale of wool and cad.fiih" eqniva-· 
lem to 60 pounds of that c.ollIltry., 

CARAT. See CARAC'[. 
CARAVAGGIO, (Michael Angelo da)~ See AN~ 

GELO. 

CARAVAN, or KARAV,ANNE, in the eafi, lignifies; 
a compan}\ or affembly of travellers and pilgrims, and 
more particularly of merchaIlls,. who, for their greater' 
fecnriry, and in order to·affifi cadi other, march in a. 
body throllg)1 the deferts, and other dangerons places" 
which are infefted with. Arabs or rebbers. 

There.:: 
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C'ara~an, There are four regular caravans which go yearly to 
Caravan- Mecca; the firIl from Damafclls, compo(ed of the 
~ pilgrims from Europe and Afia; the fecanu from 

Cairo, for the Mahometans of Barbary; the third 
from Zibith, a place near the mOlah of the Red Sea, 
where thofe of Arabia and India meet; the fourth 
frolll Babylon, where the Perlians aifemble. MoIl of 
the inland commerce of the Eaft is carried on by ca
ravans. The late czar Peter the Great efiablifhed a 
trade between Ruffia and China by means of a caravan. 
M. Bougnon, geographer to the duke of Lorrain, 
has given a treatife of the cara vans of merchants in 
Alia; wherein he Ihows of what they are compofed, 
how many forts there are, the feveral ufes of the dif
ferent forts of animals in them; the prices given for 
thein, the officers and men appointed to condutl:,th~m, 
and the pay of each, with their manner of marching, 
halting, fighting retreating, &c. Caravans of this 
kind are large coavoys of armed men, merchants, and 
era vellers, with divers forts of animals for the carriage 
of their proviiions. There are commonly four chief 
officers of a caravan, viz. the caravan bachi, or chief; 
the captain-guide; captain of reft; and captain of 
dilhibntion. The firft has abfolnte command over all 
the refi: the fecolld is abfolllle in the march: the of
fice of the third only commences when the caravan 
flops and makes a ftay : to the fourth it belongs to 

difpofe of every part of the corps, in cafe of an attack 
or ha[lIe; he has alfo the infpeCtion over the diftribu
tion of provifions, which is made under him by feveral 
diftributors, who give fecuriry to the mafier of the 
caravan, and have each of them a certain Humber of 
per[ons, elephants, dromedaries, &c. to take care of 
at their own peril. The treafurer of the caravan makes 
a fifth officer, who has under him feveral agents and 
interpreters, who keep journals of all that paffes, for 
the fatisfaCtion of thofe concerned in filting out the 
caravan. 

Any dealer is at liberty 'to form a company, in order 
to make a caravan. He in whofe name it is raifed, is 
confide red as the caravan bachi, or chief of the cara
Van, unlefs he appoint fome other in hi,S place. If there 
are feveral merchants equally concerned, they elect a 
caravan bachi; after which, they appoint officers to 
condua the caravan and decide all controveriies that 
may arife during the journey. 

There are alfo fea caravans; el1:ablilhed on the fame 
footing, and for the fame purpofes: fnch is the ,cara
van of veffels from Conftantinople to Alexandria. 

CARAVANSERA, or KARAVAN~ERA, a place ap
pointed for receiving and loading the caravans. 

It is commonly a large fquare building, in the mid
dle of which there is a very fpaciolls conrt; and under 
the arches or piazzas that fnrround it there flms a bank 
raifed fome feet above the ground, where the mer
chants, and thofe who travel with them in any capa
citv, take up their lodgings as well as they can; the 
be~fii of bllrden being tied to the foot of the bank. 
Over the gates that lead into the conrt, t~ere are fome
times little rooms, which the keepers ot the caravan
feras let out at a very high price to fuch as have a 
mind to be private. 

The caravanferas in the Eaft are fomethiHg of tlle 
natnre of the inns in Europe; only that yon meet 
with little accommodation either for man or beaft, but 

I 

are obliged to carry almofi every tIling whh YOII : 

there is never a caravanfera without a well, or fpring 
of water. Thefe buildings are chiefly owing to the 
charity of the Mahometans; they are efieemed facred 
dwdlings, where it is not permit£ed to infult any per
fon, or to pillage any of the effects that are dep(j~ited 
there. There are alfo caravanferas \\ here mofi things 
may be had for money; and as thc profits of thefe are 
confiderable, the magifiratcs of the cities to whofe jl1-
rifdiction they belong, rake care to ftore them well. 
There is aH infpeCtor, who, at the departure of each 
caravan, fi~es the price of the llight's lodging, from 
which there is no appeal. 

CARA V ANSER ASKIER, the fieward or keeper of 
a CARA v ANSERA. He keeps an account of all the 
merchandifes that are fold llPon trufi, and demands 
the payments of the fums due to the; merchants for 
what has been fold in the caravanfera, on the feller's 
paying two per cent. 

CARA VEL; thns they call a fmall veffe! on tbe 
coafi of France, which goes to filh for herring on the 
banks. They are commonly from 25 to 30 tons bur
den. Thofe which are defigned for the fame filhery 
in the Brililh chaunel are called by the French trin
quarts,: thefe are from 12 to IS tons burden. 

CARAVi'AY, ill botany. See CARUM. 
CARBONADE, 0r CARBONADO, in cookery; 

fleih, fowl, or the like, feafoned and broiled on the 
coals. 

CARBUNCLE, in natural hifiory, a very elegant 
gem, whofe colour is deep red, with an admixture of 
fearlet. 

This gem was known among the ancients by the 
name of anthrax. It is ufually found pure and fanlt
lefs, and is of the fame degree of llardnefs with the 
fapphire : it is naturally of an angular figllre ; and is 
found adhering, by its bafe, to a heavy and ferrugi
nous ftone of the emery kind: its ufual fize is near a 
quarter of an inch in length, and two thirds of that in 
diameter in its thickeft parts: when held up againft 
the fun, it hlOfes its deep tinge, and becomes exaCtly 
of. the colour of a burping charc~a), whence the pro
prIety of (he name which the anclCnts gave it. It bears 
the fire unaltered, not paning with its COIOUl' nor be
coming at all the paler by it. It is fonnd o~ly in the 
Eaft Indies, [0 far as is yet known; and there but 
very rarely. 

CARBUNCLE, or Anthrax, in medicine, an inflam. 
mation w~ich arifes, i~ time of the plague, with ave
ficle or bbfter al~lOft lIke that produced by burning. 

CARBUNCLE, III heraldry, a charge or bearing con
fifiing of eight mJii, fOllr whereof make a co~mon 
cro[s, and the other fOllr a faltier. -

Some call thefe radii buttOltJ or fia ves becaufe rOllnd 
d 'hd '} " , an enrIC e Wit 1 bnltons, or pearled like pilgrim's 

ftaves, and freqllently lippeu or terminated with flower
de-lutes; olhers blazon them royal fceptres placed in 
faltier, pale and feire.' , 

CARCASSE, or CARCUS, in the art of war, an 
iron cafe, or ho11o,,:, capacity, about the bignefs of a 
homb, of an oval figure, made of ribs of iron, filled 
with comllllfiible matters, as meal-'P0wdtr, faltpetre, 
fulphur, broken glafs, !havings of horn, turpenrine, 
tallow, &c_ It has two or three apertures out of which 
the tire is to blaze; and the delign of it is to be thrown 
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-Car~ar. :nlof a In;)rtar to fet hOllrcS all fire, and do other «~e· 

fonne clltion. It has the name carca{[e; becaure the circ!.:s 
~ which paL from one riJ!~ or plate to lhe other f;:em 

Carcerel. to rcprcCent the ribs of a hllnnll carc:Jft'. 
"----v--J C:\R.CASSONNE, an ancient city of J:':rance, in 

L"IVci Languedoc, with a biillOP'S fee. It is divided 
into t he upper and [owf;r town. They are both fur
,ronnded with wlll1s: ~n,l though their fitu~ti(lns are 
,different they are both watered by the river Allde. The 
u-pper town is feated·on a hill, with a caflle that COnt
mands it, as well the lower town. It IS ftrong, not 
only byits fituatioll on a crag,gy rock, .but alfo by fe
verallarge towers which are Jomed [0 Its walls, and 
which renner it of difficult accefs. The cathedral 
chllrch is remarkable fat· nothing bllt its antiquity. 
'The lo\ver town is large, and bllilt after the modern 
ta£te. Theftreetsare very li.raigilt, and le;(d to a large 
fquare in the middle, from whence may be feen the four 
gates of the town. There is here a manufaCture of 
cloth. Th-e neighbouring country is full of olive-trees> 
and in the mountains there is a fine marble, commonly 
called 1'tar6l~ of Lal1gu~doc. E. Long 2. 2S. N. Lat. 
43. 1 I. , -, 

This place pore a can lid erable £hare in that celebra
ted crufade undertaken againfl the Albigenfes in the 
'beginning of the 13th century, and which forms one 
of the moLt aflonilhing inftaRces of fuperftition and of 
atrociolls barbarity to be fOllnd in the annals of the 
\vorlp. When the royal power was nearly annihilated, 
during the reigns of the Iafl kings of the Carlovingian 
race in France, moflof the cities of Languedoc erect
ed themfelves into little independent £tates, governed 
'by their own princes. Carcaffonne was then under the 
dominion of vi/counts. At the time when Pope Inno
cem III. patronized and cO,mmanded the profecution 
of hoflilities againil: the Albigenfes for the crime of 
herefy, Raymond the reigning vifcOllnt was included 
in that profcription. Simoll de Montfort, general of 
the army of the church, illveLted the city of CarcaiTonne 
in 1209. The inhabitants terrified at the fate of fe
veral other places where the mofl dreadfnI maiTacres 
Iud heen committed, demanded lea vc to capitulate; 
but this aCt of mercy was only extended to them under 
a condItion eqnally cruel, incredible, and unparalleled 
~n: hi!l:ory, if we were not compelled to believe it by 
the unanimolls teflimony of ail the cotemporary wri
ters. The people fOllnd in the place were all obliged, 
withollt diftinCtion of rank or [ex, to evacuate it in a 
!late of mIdit}'; and A~l1es the vifcOllnters was not ex
empted, though youug and beautiful, from thi$ igno
minious and !hocking puniOlment. "On les fit fortir 
tout nUJS ,de la ville de Carcalfonne (fays an ancient 
~Jt hor) afin qn'i!s r~ceuifent de la honte, en montram 
CtS parties dll corps qu-:: 1a p~ir!te de la langue n'ex
pri,De p):a:, (i::fclllelles ils avoient abufe, et s'en etoient 
'ienis d::ns des cri~nt:s execrahles." Ir feems by rIlis 
~!ll~',J;ation rnaL)the Albigeois were accllfed by their 
cn,emi(;!s of fome enoc"ilt:es, probably unjl1fi, and ft. 
milar to thofe which rtligiolls enmity and t'reju'dice 
have attributed to the followers of Zhlzc:L:!orf in' the 
pitftrH century. 
, CARC£RES, in the ancient Cij'cer,{j~a barnes, were 
lnc1ol11res in the Circlls, \\' herein tli t horfes V,'t:e reftrain
-cd tilt l~e lis:la~ was give!!. fo:- Jtzo-:ing, whe:J, by an 
;;J\:}:l'able CO:llrtVJl1Ce, lh':'.y ali at or'ct flew Oll'el1. 

VOL. n~ · 

CA1~CHEMTSH, (anc grog.) a to'.vn lyin;; t',pon Cmhera:;i, 
the Ell[Jhotcs, anJ belonging to the Aifyrians. Nccho ,II J 
k · f f' k . f I k' f A l'" Car s. IIlg 0 '!bipt too Jt rom tIe 109 a -" ;jrJa, '--v--' 

2 ChI'. ,xxxv. 20. Necho left a garrifon in ir,wl!ieh 
was taken and Cllt to pirees, in the fourth year of J eo. 
hoiachan king of Judah, by Nebucharlnezzar king of 
B:tbylol1,2 Kings xxiii. 29' If<!iah (x. <).) fpeaks of 
Carchen:ifh, Jill! feems to fay rhn Tigl<lth-pilefer 
made a cOllqlleit of it, perhaps from the E;~yp[i.lns. 
This is thought to 1;,e the fame city with tbat called 
Circdillm by the Greeks and Latins. 

CARCINOMA, in medicipe; the fame with CAN" 

CER. 

CARD} among artificers, an inflrument confifiing 
of a block of wood, befet with £harp teeth, (erving to 
arrange the hairs of wool, flax, hemp, and the like ~ 
there are different kinds of them, as hand-cards, flock
cards, &c., They are made as follows: 

A piece of thick leather, of the fize intended for 
the card, is flrained in a frame for that pllrpofe; and 
then pricked full of holes, into \\'hich the teeth or pieces 
of iron wire are i nferted. After which the leather is 
nailed by the edges to a flat piece of wood, in the form 
of an oblong fquare, abollt a foot in length and half 
a foot in breadth, with a handle placed in the middle 
of ol'leof the longer fides. 

The teeth are made in the folJowing manner. The 
wire being drawn of the fize imended, a fkain or num
btr of wires are cut imo proper lengths by means of a 
gauge, and theu doubled in a tool contrived for that 
purpofe: after which they are bent imo the proper 
direCtion by means of another tool j and then placed in 
the leather as mentioned above. 

CARDS, among gamefiers, little pieces of fine tail'!. 
pafleboard of an oblong fignre, of feveral fizes; but 
moil: commonly, in Britain, three inches and an half 
long and tWO and an half broad, on which are painted 
feveral points and figures. 

The moulds and blocks for making cards are exaCtly 
like thofe that were ufed for the firfl printed books. 
They lay a £heet of wet or moifl paper on the block, 
which is fir£t fiightly done over with a fort of ink mane 
of lamp-black diluted in water, and mixed with fame 
fiarch tf) give it a body. They afterwards rub it off 
with a round lift. The cOlll't-cards are colonred by 
means of feveral patterns, fiyled Jl(flm~file..r.\ They (Wll

fIft of papers cut through with a penknife; and in thefe 
aperttlres they apply feverally the various colollrs, as 
red, black, &c. Thefe patterns are painted with oil
colours, that the bruibesmay not wear them out; 
and when the pattern is laid on the pafteboaru, they 
ilightly pafs over it a hru£h fl'lll of colour, which, leav
ing it within the openings, forms the face or figure of 
the card. 

Among (harper, divers forts of falfe and fraudnlent 
cards have been contrived; as, t. Markedcards, where 
the aces, kings, queens, knaves, are marked 'on the cor. 
Pers of the backs with fpots of different nllIliher and 
orc;ler, either with clear water~ or water tinged with 
pale Indian ink, that thofe iN the feere::t may difliilguifll 
them. Aces are marked with lingle fpots on t\\'o cor
ners oppo'fite diagonally; kings with two fpots at the 
fame corners; knaves with the fame number tranfvcr
fed. 2. Breif cards, thofe which arc longer or broader 
dl:lll the reft .. chiefly ufed at whi!l and piquet. The 

X bl"oOl<) 
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{'ards! brc)a.J cards ar~ urually for kings, queens, knaves, and 

;Cardanune aces; the long for the re!l:. Their defign is to direct the 
------- .cutting to enable him in the fecrct to cut the cards dif

advantageoufiy to his adverfary, and draw the pel·fon 
.unacquainted with the fraud to cut them favourably 
fer the lharper. As the pack is placed either endwife 
-or fidewife to him that is to cut, the long or broad 
cards naturally lead him to cut to them. Breef cards 
.are fometimes made thns by the manufacturer; but, in 
(]efetl: of thefe, Iharpers pare all but the breefs with a 
,penknife or razor. 3. Corner bend, denotes fonr cards 
turned down finely at one corner, to ferve as a fignal 
to cut by. 4. Middle bend, or King!l:on.bridge, is 
where the tricks are bent two different way,s, which 
.caufes an opening or arch in the middle, to direct like
wife the cutting. 

Cards were invented about the year 1390, to divert 
'Charles VI. of :France, who had fallen into a melan· 
'choly difpoliLion. The inventor propofed, by the fi
.gures of the four fuits or colollrs, as the Fench call 
,them, to reprefent the fOllr c1aifes of men in the king
dom. By CfEurs (hearts) are meant the gens de choeur, 
choir-men, or ecc1efiaiUcs; and therefore the Spa
niards, who certainly received the ufe of cards from the 
French, have copas, or chalices, infiead of hearts. The 
nobility, or prime military part of the kingdom, are 
-reprefented by the ends or points of lances or pikes; 
.and our ignorance of the meaning or refemblance of rhe 
figure induced us to call them fpades: The Spaniards 
11ave e/pada.s, fwords, in lieu of pikes, which are of 
limilar import. By diamonds are deligned the order of 
citizens, merchants, or tradefmen, carreatlX, (fqnare 
1.10nes, tiles, or the like): The Spaniards have a coin, 
dincros, which anfwers to it; and the Dutch call the 
French word carreaux" jlreneen ," ftones and diamonds, 
from the form. 'Trejle, the trefoil·leaf, or clover
grafs (corruptly called clubs), alludes to the huiband· 
men and peafants. But how this fuit came robe called 
clubs is not ealily explained; unlefs, borrowing the 
,game from the Spaniards, who have bajlos (!l:aves or 
clubs) infiead of the trefoil, we .give the Spanilh fig-
nificatien to the French figllre. -

The hi!l:ory of the fOllrkings, which the French, in 
~rol1cry, fometimes call the cards, are DaVid, Alex
~nder, Crerar, and Charles; which names were then, 
~nd !l:ill are, on the French cards. Thefe refpeCl:able 
names reprefent the fOllr celebrated monarchies of the 
Jews, Greeks, Romans, and Franks under Charle
magne. By the queens are intended Argine, Efiher, 
Judith, and Pallas (names retained in the French 
cards), typical of birth, piet}':, fortitude, and wifdom, 
the qualifications reliding in each perfon. Argine is an 
;magralll for regina, queen by defcent. By the knaves 
were defigned the fervants to knights (for KHtlVe ori
ginally meant only flrvant); bllt French pages and 
valets, now indifcreminately.ufed by various orders of 
pufonll, were formerly only allowed to perfous of qL1a
lity, efquires (eftuires), ihield or armour bearers. o
thers fancy that the knights themfelves were defigned 
by tllOfe cards; becallfe Hogier and Lahire, two 
names on the French cards, were famolls knights at 
the time cards were fllppofed to have been invented. 

Deceptiol1swith CARDS. SeeLEGERDEMAIN,feCl:. I. 
CARDAMINE, in botany: A genns of the lili

~uofa order ~ belo.gging to the tetradynamia clafs of 

plants; and in the ftatural method ranking under the Card,~ 
39th order,SilifJuojte. The filiql1a parts afunder with mom, 
a fpring, and the valves roll fpirally backward; the ~ 
fiigma is emire, and the calyx a little gaping. Of this 
there are 15 fpecies; but the mo!l: remarkable is the 
prateufis, with a large pllrflilh flower. This grows 
naturally in many parts of Britain, and is alfo called 
cuckow-j1ower. There are four varieties, viz. the lingle, 
with purple and white flowers, which are frequently in-" 
termixed in the meadows; and the double, of both co-
lonrs. The lingle forts are not admitted into gardens; 
but the double deferve a place, as making a pretty a17-
pearance during the time they are in flower. They 
will thrive in a moil!: fuady border: and are propagated 
by paning their roots, which is be!l: performed in au-
tumn. They delight in a foft loamy foil, not too !l:iff. 
By fome the plant is reckoned antifcorbutic. 

CARDAMOM, ill the Materia Medica. See AldO
MUM • 

CARDAN, (Jerom) one of the mofi extraordinary 
geniufes of his age, was born at Pavia on the 24th of 
September 1501. As his mother was not married,ilie 
tried every method to procure an abortion, but withou t 
effeCl:. She was three days in labour, and they were 
at la!l: obliged to cut the child from her. He was born 
wilh his head covered with black curled hair. Whea 
he ,was four years old, he was carried to Milan; his fa-
ther being an advocate in that city. At the age of 
20, he went to !l:udy in the univerfity of that city; and 
two years afterwards he explained Euclid. In 1524, 
he went to Padua; and the fame year he was admitted 
to the degree of !.nafier of arts: in the end of the fol
lowing year, he took the degree of dotlor of phylic. 
He married about - the year 153 J. For ten years be
fore,his impotency had hindered bim from having Imow
ledge of a woman; which was a great mortification (0, 

him. Hc attributed it to the evil influences of the 
planet under which he was born. When he enume
rates, as he frequently does, the greate!l: misfortunes. 
of his life, this ten years impotency is always one. At 
the age of 32, he became profelfor of mathematics at 
Milan. In 1539, he was admilted member of the 
college of phyficians at Milan; in 1543, lle read 
public leCl:ures of medicine in that city, and at Pavia 
the year following; but difcontinued them becaufe he 
could not get payment of his falary, and returned to 
Milan. In l55z, he went into Scotland, having been 
fent for by the archbilhop of StAndrew's, who had 
in vain applied to tile French king's phylicians, and 
afterwards to thofe of the en1l'cror of Germany. This 
prelate, then 43 years old, had for ten years been af
flicted with a fhortnefs of breath, wllich returned every 
eight days for the two laft years. He began -to reco
ver from the moment that Cardan prefcribed for him. 
Card an took his leave of him at the end of fix weeks 
and lhree days, leaving him prefcriptions which in two 
years wrought a complete cure. 

Carclan's journty to Scotland gave him an oppor
tunity of ... Hiting feveral countries. He croifed France 
in going thither; and returned through Germany, and 
the Low Countries, along the blanks of the Rhine. It 
was 011 this occation he went to London, and calcula·red 
king ~Edward's nativity. This tour took up about 
four months: after which, coming back 10 Milan, he 
continued there till the beginning of Oaober 1Hz; 

and 
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(!ardaa and tTH:n wetH to Pavia, from whence he was invited 
~ (0 Bologna in 1562. He taught in thi; laft city till 

the year 1570; at which time he was thrown in~o 
prifon; bur fome months after h~ was fent home to hIs 
own houfe. He left Bologna III InI: and went 
to Rome, where tie lived for fome time without any 
public employment. He was, however, admir"ted a 
member of the college of phylicians, and received a 
penfion from the pope. He died at Rome on the !1ft 
of September 1575, according to Thuanlls. This ac
COl1!1t might be fufficient to thow the reader that Car
dan was of a very fickle temper; but he will have a 
much better idea of his lingular anJ odd tntn of mind 
by examining what he himfelf h"s written concerning 
his own good and had qnalities. He paid himfelf con
gratulatory compliments for not h;;.ving a friend in this 
world; bm that, ill reqllittal, he was attended by an 
aerial fpirit, emaned partly from Satnrn and partly 
from mercnry, who was the confiant guide of his ac
tions, and teacher of every duty to which he was bound. 
He declared, too, that he was fo irregular in his man· 
Der of walking the fireets, as induced all beholders to 
point at him as a fool. Sometimes he walked very 
flowly, like a man abforbed in profonnd meditation; 
then all on a {lidden quickened his fieps, accompanying 
them with very abfurd attitudes. In Bologna, his de
light was to be drawn about in a mean vehicle with 
three wheels. When natnre did not vilit him with any 
pain, he wonld procure to himfe1f that difagreeable 
fenfation by biting his lips. fo wantonly, or pulling his 
fingers to fuch a vehement degree, as fometi-mes to 
force the tears from his eyes: and the reafon he affign
ed for fo doing, was to moderate certain imperuon,s 
{allies of the mind, the violence of which was to him 
by far more infl1pportable than pain itfelf; and that 
the fure confeqnence of fuch a fevere difcipline was the 
enjoying the pleafure of heahh. He fays elfewhere, 
that, in his greatefi tortures of foul, he ufed to whip 
his legs with rods, and bite his left arm; that it was a 
great relief to him to weep, bllt that very often he 
could not; that nothing gave him more pleafnre than 
to talk of things whieh made the whole company un
eafy; that he fpoke on all fnbjeCts, in feafon and ont 
of feafon: and he was fo fond of games of chance, as 
to fpend whole days in them, to the great prejudice of 
his family and reputation, for he even fiaked his furni
ture and his wife's jewels. 

CardaUllS makes no fcruple of owning that he Was re
vengeful, envious, treacherous, a dealer in the black 
arc, a backbiter, a call1mniator, and additl:ed to all the 
foul and detefiable exceifes that can be imagined: yet, 
notwithfianding (as one would think) fo humbling a 
declaration, there was never perhaps a vainer inortal, 
or one that with Ids ceremony exprcifed the high opi
nion he had of himfelf, than Cardanus was known to 
do, as will appear by the following proofs. " I have 
been admired by many nations: an infinite nnmber of 
ranegyrics, both in profe and verfe, have been com
pofed to celebrate my fame. ) was born to releafe the 
world from the manifold errors under which it groaned. 
What I have fOllnd Ollt could not be di[covered either 
by my predeceifors or my cotemporaries; and that is 
the reafon why thofe authors who wrice any thing wor
,th.yof being remembered, fcruple not to own that they 

are indebted to me for it. I have cotn?o[ecr a o(ok Gwrditn> 
on the dialel'lic art, in which there is neither olle (ll- If 
perll11o11s letttr nor one ddlciem. J finilhed it in feven Carder~ 
days, which ftrms a prodigy. Yet where is there a .... --.,;----' 
perfon to be fOL;nd, that Cal\ boafi of his having becwme 
mailer of its dotiriue in a year? And he that (holl) have 
comprehended it in.that time, tntlfi appear to have been 
illllruCted by a f.llniliar dremon." 

The [arne capriciollfnefs ohfervable in his outward 
conduct is to be obfervt'd in the compofilion of hi:> 
works. We have' a multiwde of his trea-tifes in which 
the reader ii fioJ1ped almofi tvery moment by the ob
fcurity of his texl, or his digrdfions from the point in 
hand.' In his arithmetical performances lhere are feve
"'11 difcourfcs on the motions of the planets, on the 
creation, and on tbe tower of Babel. In his dialectic 
work, we fiud his judgment on hifioriaus and the wri
ters of epifrles. The only apology which he makes for 
the freqllency of his digreffions is, that they were pur
pofely done for the fooner filling up of bis fueet, hi. 
bargain with the bookfdler being at fo mnch per theet; 
and that he worked as much for his daily fupport as 
for the acquifition of glory. The Lyons edition of 
his works, primed in 1663, conlifis of tenYolumes in 
folio. 

It was Cardanus who revived in latter times all the 
fecret philofopby of the Cabbala or Cabbalifis, whick 
filled the world with fpirits; a likenefs to whom, he 
a{ferted we might attain by purifying ollrfelves with 
philofophy. He chofe for llimfelf, however, notwith
flanding fuch reveries, this fine device, Tempus mea pof
fiJlio, templtS meus ager .. "Time ~ my fole poifeillon, 
and the only fund I hav~ to improve." 

In falct, wben we confider the tranfcendent qualities 
of Carean's mind, we cannot deny his having cultiva
t~d it with every fpedes of knowledge, and his having 
made a greater progrefs in philofophy, in the medical 
art, in af1:ronomy, in mathematics, &c. than the great
efi part of his cotemporaries who had applied their 
minds but to one of thofe fciences. 

Scaliger affirms, that Cardan, having fixed the time 
of his death, abfiained from food, that his prediction 
migbt be fulfilled, and tbat his continuance to live 
might not difcredit his art. Cardan's father, who was 
a doctor of medicine, and a profeifor of civil and ca
nan.law, di~d in the fame manner, in the year 152 4, 
havmg abfiamed from all fuflenance for nine days. His 
fon tells us, that he had white eyes, and could fee ill 
the night time. 

CARD ASS, a fort of car~, profer {o\ cardin~ 
flocks of lilk, to make cappadme oftt. It IS alfo the 
name which the French give to thofe flocks of filk. 

CARDASSES, is alfo the name which, in the cloth 
manufactories of Languedoc, they give to a fort of 
large card, which is nfed for carding the dyed wool, 
deligned for making cloth of mixed colours. ' 

CARDERS, in the woollen manufaCtory, are per
fons who prepare wool, &c. for fpinning, &c. 

CARDERS, fpinners, weavers, fl111ers, fheermen, and 
dyers, in England, not performing their duty in their 
occupations, ihall yi-e1d to the party grieved double da
mages; to be com mitted until payment. One jufiicc 
to hear and determine complaints. 

CARDERS, combers, {orters, fpinners, or weavers, 
X 2 coll.~ 
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Cardi''''col1veying a'way, embezzling, or detaining any wooL " CARpIGANSHIRE) a county of Sollth WOlJes/Cardiga~ 
, I: \' or yarn, delivered by-the clotl~ier., or any other perron, bouildeaori: lbe North' by Me:ion~~hJhil;~ ang Mont- filire: 

CardIgan. !hall give the panygrieved' fuch fatisfa-crion, as tWO' gonlery!hire, on the can by Kaclnor~1r~ ,allel B.r~ck,,; , Il. 
--- jll(tices"mayor, &c.fhall think ftt: if 110t' able or will- n'ockOlire, on th'e \vefi by the Irith Sea, and OD the '~ 

ing to make fJtisfaction, for the firit offence to be fOl'lth' by Caermanheniliire. Its lelOlgth from North. 
whipped, or fet in the {tacks in fome market·town, or weil: to foutli·eail:.is abom 44 miles,' and its breadth, 
in any other town where the offcace j's com~itted: the ne'ar 20. The air, as in other part~ of Wales, varies, 
fecond offence to incur lhe like, or [lich further puniOl' with the foil, which in the fonthern and weftern parts 
IDent by whipping, &c. as jufiices {hall think proper. is n;'ote upon a level thap t~is principality generally is, 
Conviction by one witnefs on oath, or confemon. which tenders tlle ~ir I ITIlld,an'd" teIT.lp~ra,te. B,llt as 

CARDI, (Ludovico). See CIVOLI. th~nonhern and e:!fiern parrs afe mOlllltilll1ons, they 
CARDIAC, in a general fenfe, fignifies all medi- arc confequeiltly more barren ,-an~ bleak. How~yer" 

cines beneficial to the heart, whether internally or ex· there are cattle bred in .all parts; but they h~ve nei
ternallyapplied. The word comes from the Greek ther wood nor coals o( their ~wl1 f<?r fuel: they h;iv~ 
word lGttpJ'ttt, cor; the heart being reputed the imme- rich lead mines, and n!h in pJenry,.: with fowls bOlli 
eiate feat of their operation. . tame a,nd wild. Th e pr~ncipal riyer,s ar:e the Teivy t, 

CARD lACS, in a more particular fenfe, denote me· the Rldo!, and the Iil;wIth. ThlScollnty hath fi;ve 
dicines which raife the fpirits, and give prefent flrength market-towns, viz. CardIgan, AbtriItwith, L1al1baq-. 
and che~rfulnefs; thefe amoullt to the {arne with what arnvawll, L1anhedar> and Tregaron, with 17pa;ifhesi" 
are popularly' called Cfrdials. Cardiacs are medicine~ , and was formerlycot,npmed to have upward of 3000 "! 

anciently fuppofed to exert themfelves immediately in ; hOllfes, and 520,000 acres of land. It fends two mem
comforting and frrengthening the heart : but the mo· bers to parliament; one for the cOUlity, and one for 
dem l'hyficians rather fuppofe.,them to produce the ef· Cardigan. " . ' " 
feCi: by putting the blood into a gentle fermentation, CARDINAL, in a general fenfe, an, appell~tion, 
whereby the fprings, before decayed, are repaired and given to things on ac<;ount of. their pre.qnineace. ~h~', 
invigorated, .and the t~ne an& e1a!licity of the ?br~s of word i"s formed of the Latin cardo~a .hinge ;it}lcing 
theveiI'els refioted; the confequehce of WhlCll'lS a on' thefe fundamental points that all the refl: of the 
more cafy and brilk circillation. '. fame kind are fuppofe?"' to turn. Thus, jufiict'.1 pru-

CARDIA;LGIA, in me:dicine, 'a violent fenfation dence, remperance,a11d fortitude, are called the fOl1~ . 
I'>f heat or' aerimony felt towards the upper or left ori· cardinal virtues J as being the balis.of all thereJ1. 
nee of the fromach, though feemingly at the he:art; CARDINAL Flower, in botany. S~~ LOBELI.~. 
fometimes accompanied with palpitations of the heart, CARDINAL Points, in cofmograpby, aft the fOllr in-, 
fainting, and aptopenfity to vomit : hetter known by terfeCl:ions of the horizon with the meridian, and the, 
the name of cardiac paffron, or heart·burn. See (Index prime ve:rtica~circle. qf thefe, two, viz. the; iIiter-:' 
fubjotned tb). MED I CI N E. ..' fe'c1ioris of 'the horizon and meridian, are call.ed North 

CARDIFF, a town of Glamorganiliive, in South and South, \vith regard to the poles they are directed 
Wales '{eated on the river Tave, in a dcll and fruit· to. The other two, viz. the interfeCl:ions of lhe he-· 
ful foii. It is a large, compaCl:, well built taWil, having rizon, and firfi venical:, are called ENf! .and Weft. 
a came, a wall, and four gates, built by Robert fitz- The cardinal PQints, t'herefol'e, 'coiiJcide .with the 
Hamon, a, Norman, abollt the year IIOO. It is go. four cardinal regions of .the heave~ls; and, are-9oo dif
verned by the conitable of the cafile, 12 alder~en, 12 tant from each other. The intermediO!te, points arc' 
hLlrgeiI'es, :Xc. and fends one member to parhamcllt. called- co//atel'al points. . '.' , 
Here the aiI'Izes and fefli~ns are held, ,befides feveral '~AJ}.DINAL Points, in a~r9Ipgy~ are ,the rifml; and 
courts •. Thete is a handfome ·bridgeover the river, to fettlDg of the fun, tkezenltll; and nadIr. 
which [mall velfels ceme to take in theit lading. It has . CARDINAL Sigfl!;', in afiroriolllY .. are: Aries,. Libra,. 
now only one ch~lteh, St Mary's baving been long finee 'Cancer, and Capricorn. . • 
throWli down by the undermining of the river. The 'CARDIl\:AL Winds, are'thofe that blow,from .the car-
cafile,. though much decayed, makes a grand appear- dinal points. . 
ance even at this time; arid the walls of the town are CARDINAL Numbers, in grammar, are. the nljmbcrs" 
v.ery firong and thick. The church has a fine tower· 'Qne, two, thre;e, &c. which are iilde:clinable; in 0Ppo,
fteeple, and the: tow'n·hall' is a good firuCl:Rr~. ',The firion to the ordinal' numbers, tirft,' [econd, ,third", 
magifirates are eleCi:ed every year by the majority of fourth, &c. . 
the burgelfes. 'W. Long. 3. 20. N. Lat. 51. 30. CARDI~AL: an ecc1diafrical prince in.tlie Rami/Ii 
Cardiff gives title of Britilh Baron to the family of chnrch, being one who. has a voice in theconcJave at. 
Bute in ScMtand. . . . th'e election ,of a pope/Some fay the cardinals w'ere', 
tARDIGAN~the capital town of Cardiganiliire, fa called. fr~m the Latin tncardil1atie-, whi~h ligniti.e~" 

in Soll'th 'Wales is feated near the 'mouth of the river the adoptlon 111 any church made of a prien of.a £6-,· 
Teivy,'011 the 'lri!h ,c~allneJ. 1[ is indifferently large, reign chllrch, driven thence by misfortune ;'and add,., 
and well built, cemUlllJDg t·hree wards,. one church, and that the ure of the word commenced at Rome and:! 
t-he contlty-gpal. It is governed Cby a' mayor, 1--3 ald~r. Ravenna ; the revenues of the churches of which cities, 
men, 13 common-council-men, &c. Here are the rUIns b~ing very gre~t, they became the common refug,e of. 
of a caItle which was built by Gilbert de Clare,. about the unhappy pnefis of all other clinrches. '. 
the year 1r60. ·It fends one member to'parliament ; The. cardinals compofe the pOpe's cQuncii or fen ate ~~ • 
anailas two markets, held on' Tnefdays and s'atunlays .. in the Vatican,is a. conftit~ltion of pope John, which·. 
"v., Long. 4,. 38. N.,Lat. 5_2. li~ regulates the T1g~t~ and. titles. of. the' cardinals; andi 

. whic& 
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Cardiriar: which dt'elart·s, that as the pope reprefents Mofes, fo 
'---v---' the cardinals fepreftllt the ftVCllty cider" who, under 

the pOlltifical authority, decid'e private and p,micuiar 
differellces. 

.. 

Cardinals, in their firfi inflitLltion, were only the 
principal priefis, or incnmbellts uf the pariilies of R0111e. 
In the primitive church, the chief prie£l Dr a parilh, 
who immrdiate1y followed the hi111OP, was called /)rc}
by tel' cardinalis, to difiinguiDl him from the other petty 
pi:iefts, who had no church nor preferment; the tcrlll 
was firlt applied to them in. the year ISO; others ell', 
lolpder pope Silvefier, in the year 300. Thefe cardi
nal prieits were alone allowed to baptize, and admjni
fier the ellcharifi. When the cll1'dinal priefls became 
bilhops, their cardinalate became vacant; they being 
thenfuPI'0fed to be rai[ed to a hi~her dignity.-Un
del' pope Gregory, cardinal prieHs, and cardinal dea
cons, were only fuch priefis or deacons as had a church 
or chapel under their particular care: ,and this was the 
original nfe of the word. Leo IV. in the council of 
R,ome, held ill 853, calls them prejbyteroJ fi,i mrdiniJ; 
and their chllrches, parochias cardinales. 

The cardinals continued 011 this footing till the 
eleventh century: but as the grandeur and fiate of his 
holinefs became then exceedingly augmented" he would 
have his council of cardimlls make a better figure than 
the ancient priefis had eione. It is truC', they fiill 
preferved their ancient title; but the thing exprdTed 

, by it was no more. It wa's a good while, however, 
before they had the precedence' over bifhops, 91' got, 
the election of the pope into dleir hands: l'ut when 
th.ey were once pofieiTed of tbofe, priVIleges, they loon 
had the red·; hat and purple; and growing fiill in au
thority, they hecame at length fLlperior to the billtops, 
by the fole quality of being cardinals. 

Du-C ange obf~rves, that ofiginall y there were three 
kinds of churches: the firfi or genuine churches were 
vroperly called pariJhes; the fecond, deacol/rieJ, which 
were chapels joined to horpirals, and fcrve,l by dea-, 
cons; the third were fimple oratori.es, where private 
maiTell were faid, and wen: difcharged by local and re
fident chaplains. He adds, that, to eiiflinglliCh the 
principal or parifh churches from the chapels and ora
tories, the name cardinales was given to them. Ac- , 
cordingly, pariili churcqes gilve litleS to cardinal pricfts,; 
and forne chapels aifo, 'at length, gave the title of car
dinal deacons. 

Others obferve, that the term cardinal was gi ven not 
only to priefis, but alJo to biiliops and deacons who 
were attar::hed to certain churches" to dii1ingllifhthem 
from thofe who only'ferved them en paffa!!!, and by 
commiffion. Titular churches, or benefices, were a 
kind of parilhes, i; c. churches alligned eaca 10 a cardi
llal priefl:; with fOlJl.e flated difirict depcrlding OR it,. 
and a font· for adminifiering of baptifm, in cafes. where 
the bifhop himfelf conH not admini.£ler it. Thefe 
coudinals were fl1bordinate to the bilhops; and ac
cordingly, in cOLlncils, particularly that held at Romf! 
in 868, fLlbfcribed afttr them. 

It was not, however, only at Rome, that priefis 
hore this name; for we find there were card.inalpriefls 
in France ~ thus, the curate of the parilh of St John 
de Vignes i3 called in old charters the c.ardinal prieJf 
IIll that l?alj(h~ 

C ,A R 
The title of cardinal is aI/f) given to fome LiOwps, Cardinal. 

qrtat~/JlIJ biihops; e. g. to thofe of Mentz and Milan: '--v----' 

the archbiGlUp of Bourges is alfv"in ancient writings, 
called cardil!t:i; and the church of Bourges, a cardillal 
chllrch. The abbot ofVendome calls hiillfelf cardinalis· 
natlts. 
, The cardinals are divided into threeclaifcs ororders; 
containing fix hilhops, fifty prieJts, and fOllrttClI dea-
cons.; making in all feventy: which conftitute what 
they call the /aG'rrJd college. The cardinal biDlO]JS, who 
<Irc, as it were, the pope's vicars, bear the titles of the 
bilhoprics afIigned to them; the refi take fuch titles 
as are given them: the Dumber of cardinal uilhops 
has been fixed; but that of cardinal priefis and dea
cons, and confequently tne facred college itfelf, is al
ways flul'1:uating. Till the year 1125, the colJege on
ly confi£led of fifty-two or fifty-three: the council of 
Con fiance redllced them to twenty-fonr; but SiXtllS
IV. with<>ut any regard to that refirictioll, laifed the;n 
again to fifty-three, and Leo to fixty-five. Thus, as 
tbe,nllmber of cardinal priefis was anciently fixed to 
twenty-eight, new titles were to be efiablifucd, in pro
portion as new cardinals were created. As for the 
cardinal deacons, they were originally no n;ore than 
feven for the fOltrtefn quarters of Rome; but they 
were afterwards increafedto nilleteen, and after that 
were again.diminiihed. 

According to Onuphrills, it was pope Pius IV. whO" 
firfi enaCted, in J 562, that the pope fhould be chofen. 
only by the fenate of cardinals; whereas, till rhat time" 
the election was by all the clergy of Rome. Some 
fay, the eleCtion of the pope relled in .the cardinals,. 
exc1ufive of the clergy, in the time of Alexander lIl_ 
in 1160. Others go higher fiill, and fay, that Nicho
las 1I. having been elected at. Sienna, in 1058, by the' 
cardinals alone, occafioned the riglH of eleCtion to be
taken from the clergy and people of Rome; only lea
ving them that of confirming him by their confene ; 
which was at length, however, taken fro111 them. See: 
his decree for this purpofe, ifIiled in the Roman coun-
cilof 1059, in Hardollin's A8:a' Conciliorull1, tom. vi. 
pt. i. p. 1165. W},ence it appears, that the cardinals, 
who had the right of fnffrage in the election of his 
fucceiTors, were divided by this pon.tiff into cardinal 
bijbvps and cardinal clerks .. meaning by the former
the feven biihops who belt>nged to the ciry and ttrriio
ry of Rome; and by the latter, the cardinal prejbyt~rs, 
or minificrs of the twenty-eight Roman parilhes, or 
principal churches. Tothefe were added, in procefs of 
time, under Alexander III. and other p011liffs, new 
members, in order to appeafe the lHmLilts occafioned by 
the edict of Nicholas II. 

,At the creation of a new cardinal, the pop¢ pcr
forms the ceremony of Gpening and fuutting his mouth; 
which is done in a private confifiory. The lhutrino
his 1110mh il1lplies the depriving him of the liberty (J' 
g~ving his opin.ion. in congregations; and the opening , 
hIS mouth, whIch IS performed 1$ days after, lignifies" 
the taking off this refir.aint. ~owcver, if the pope 
happens to die during the time a cardinal's mouth is 
fhut, he can neither give his voice in the election of ac 
new pope, nor behimfelf advanced to that dignity_ 

The drefs of the cardinal is a red fOUtallllc, a f0cket,; 
a. iliort purple mantle,. and a red hat.. 
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Cardinal The cardinals began to wear the red hat at the 

II, council of Lyons, in 1243. The decree of pope Ur-
CareenHlg. ban VIII. whereby it is appointed, that the cardinals 
""'"-v--' be addreffed under the title of emineffce, is of the year 

1630; till then, they were called illttflriJlimi. 
When cardinals are fent [Q the courts of Princes, it 

L> in qllality of legates a latere; and when they are 
appointed governors Of towns, their government is 
called by the name of legation. 

CARDINAL bas alfo been applied to Cecularofficers. 
Thus, the prime minift:ers ill the conn of the emperor 
Theodofius, are called cardinales. Caffiodorus, lib. vii. 
formul. 3t. makes mention of the cardinal prince of 
the city of Rome; and in the lifl: of officers of the 
dl1ke of Bretagne, in II 47, we meet with one Raoul 
de Thorel, cardinal of Q)lillart, chancellor, aad fervant 
of the vifcount de Rohan; which !how a it to have been 
an inferior quality. 

CARDIOID, in the higher geometry, an algebrai .. 
cal curve, fo ealled from its refemblance to all heart. 

CARDIOSPERMUM, in botany; A genns of the 
trigynia order, belonging to the oCl:andria clafs of 
plants; and in the natural method ranking under the 
39th order, 'Trihilatce. The calyx is tetraphyllous, the 
petals four, lbe neCl:arium tetrapbyllous and unequal; 
the capfnles three, grown together, and inflated. There 
:are two fpecies, both natives of the Eafl: and Wefl: In
<lies; but have no great beauty, or any other remark
able property. 

CARDIUM, or COCKLE, in zoology, a genus of 
infects belonging to the order of vermes teft:acere. The 
fhells confifls of two equal valves, and the fides are e
qual. There are 21 fpecies of this genus. Common 
on all f~ndy coafis, lodged a little beneath the fand ; 
their place marked by a depreifed fpot. They are 
wholefome and delicious f00tl. 

CARDONA, a hand'fome town of Spain, in Cata
lonia, with a {hong came, and the title of a dl1chy. 
Near it is an inexhaufiible mOUNtain of fait of feveral 
<olonrs, as red, white, carnation, and green: but when 
wa!hed, it becomes white. Tllere are alfo vineyards 
which prodl1ce excellent wine, and very lofty pine
trees. It is feated on an eminence, near the river Car
dener.o. E. Long. I. 26. N. Lat. 41. 42. 

CARDUUS, in botany: A genus of the poJyga
l'nia requalis order, belonging to the fyngendia clafs of 
plants; and in the natural method ranking under the 
49th.order, Compofitce. The calyx is ovate, imbricated 
with prickly fcales, and the receptacle hairy. Of this 
,genus there are 26 fpecies, ten of which are natives of 
Britain, and being trollblefome weeds require no de
fcription. Some' few of the exotic kinds are propaga
ted in gardens for the fake of variety; but even theff!: 
have neither beauty nor any other property to recom
mend them. 

CARDVUS Benetii[/ttJ. See CNJCU~. 
CAREENING, in the fea-Ianguage, the bringing 

,1 {hip to lie down on one fide, in order to trim and 
caulk the other fide. 

A illip is raid to be brollght to the careen, when, the 
mofl: of her Jading being taken om, {he is hulled duwn 
oa one fide, by a fmall vcffel, as Jow as neceif~ry; and 
there kept by the weight of the ballaft:, ordnance, &c. 
as well as by ropes, left: her mafis {honld be firained 
t~ much; in order that ber fides and bottom may be 

trimmed, feams caulke"', or any thing that is faulty Career 
under water mended. Hence, when a filip lies on one I 
fide when !he fails, fhe is faid to fail on the careen. .. C3~"": , 

CAREER, in the manege, a place 1l1cJofed with a 
barrier, wherein they tun the ring. 

The word is alfo ufed for the race or comfe of thoe· 
horfe itfelf, provided it do not exceed 200 paces. 

In the ancient circus, the career was the fpace the 
bigre, or ql1aclrigre, were to TIm at full {peed, to gain 
the prize. See C1RCUS. 

CARE£It, in falconry, is a flight or tour of the bird, 
about 120 yards. If !he monnts more, it is called r 
drJU"!e career; if lefs, a flmi-career. 

CARELlA, the eaft:ern province of Finland; di
vided into SwediOl Carelia, and Mufcovite Carelia. 
The capital of tbe latter is Povenza,. and of the former 
Weibutg. , 

CARELSCROON, a fea-por~ town of Sweden, in 
Blekingia, or BJeking, on the Baltic Sea, with a very 
good harbour defended by two f0rts. It was built 
in 1679, and is very populous, with arfenals fo" the 
m~rine : the houfe of the direB:or.general of the admi
ralty is in this town, and here the Swedee lay up the ir 
royal navy. E. Long. 15. 5. N. Lat. 56.15. 

CARENTAN, a town of France in Lower Not
mandy, and in the Contentin, with an I.ncient came. 
W. Long. I. 14. N. Lat. 49. 20. 

CARET; among grammarians, a charal9:er marked 
thlls A, fignifying that fomething is added on the 
margin, or interlined, which ought to come in where 
the caret fiands. 

CAREW, (George) born in Devonfllire in 1157, 
an eminent commander in Ireland, was made prefident 
of Munfl:er by queen Elizabet11; when, joining his 
forces with the earl of Thomond, he reduced the Iriilt 
infurgems, and brought the earl of Defmond to his 
trial. King James made him governor of Guernfey, 
and created him a baron. As he was a valiant com
mander, lle was no lefs a polite fcholar; and wrote 
Pacata Htbemia, a bifiory of the late wars in Ireland, 
printed after his death, in 1633. He made feveral 
colleB:ions for a biflory of Henry V. wl1ich are di~eft:
cd into Speed's Hift:ory of Great Britain. Befides 
thefe, he colleB:ed materials of Irifu hifiory in foaf 
large MSS. volumes now in tbe Bodleian library, Ox
ford. 

CAREW, (Thomas) defccnded from the family of 
Carew in Glouceft:erfuire, was gentleman of the privy 
chamber to Charles I. who always eft:eetned him one 
of the mefl: celebrated wits of bis courr. He was much 
l'efpeaed by the poets of his time, particularly by Br,n 
Johnron and Sir William Davenant; and left behind 
llim feveral poems, and a mafque called Cre!um Britan. 
nicum, performed at Whitehall on Shrove Taefday 
night, 1633, by the king, and feveral of his nobles 
with their fons_ Carew was affified in the contrivance 
by Inigo Jones, and the mufic was fet by Mr Henry 
Lawes of the king's chapel. He died in the prime of 
life, abom the year 1639. 

CAREW, (Richard) authotofthe "SurveyofCorrr
wall," was the eldefl: fon of Thomas Carew of Eafi 
Allthony, and was born in 1555. When very YOllng, 
he became a gemleman commoner of Chrifi-church' 
college, Oxford; and at 14 years of age had the hOM' 
nour of difpuiing., extempore, with the afterwards fa-

m~us 
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Carew. mons Sir Philip Sydney, in the prefence. ~f the earls 

""'--v---' of Leicefier Warwick, and other nobIlity. After 
(pending thr~e years at the univerlity, hercmoved to 
the Middle Temple, where he refided the fame length 
of time and then travelled into foreign parts. Not 
long afL~r 11 is return to ~ngland, he married, in 1571, 
Juliana Arundel, of Tn·nce. In 158r, Mr Carew was 
made jl\llice of the peace, and in 1586 was appointed 
high-lheritf of the county of Cornwall; about which 

'time he was likewife queen's deputy for the militia. 
In 1589, he was eleCted a member of the college of 
>:Antiquaries, a diftinCtion to which he was imitled by 
his literary abilities and purfuits. \Vhat particularly 
engaged his attention was his native county, his" Sur
vey" of which was publifhed, in 4to, at London, in 
1602. It hath been twice reprinted, firl1 in 1723, 
and nc:xr in 1769' Of this work Cambden hath fpo
ken in high terms, and acknowledges his obligations 
to the author. In the prefent improved Hate of topo· 
graphical knowledge, and fince Dr Borlafe's excellent 
pllblications relative to the county of Cornwall, the 
value of Carew's" Survey" muft have been greatly di
minifhed. Mr Gough remuks, that the hia.ory and 
monuments of this county were faintly toucbed by 
Carew; but it is addes, that he was a perf on extreme
ly capable of defcribing them, if the infancy of thofe 
fiudies at that time had afforded light and materials. 
Another work of our author was a tranflation from tbe 
Italian, intitled, H The Examination of Men's Wits. 
In which, by difcovering the variety of natures, is 
fhowed for what profeffion each one is apt, and how 
far he fhall profit theTtin." This was publilhed at 
London in 1594, and afterwards ill 1604; and tho' 
Richard Carew's name is prefixed to it, hath been 
principally afcribed by fome perfous to his father. Ac
<:ording to Wood, Carew wrote alfo, "The true and 
ready Way to learn the Latin Tongue," in anfwer to 
a query, whether the ordinary method of teaching the 
Latin by the rules of grammar be the bell mode of 
infiruCting youths in that language? This tract is in
volved in Mr ~rtlib'S book upon the fame fubjeCt, 
and with the fam .. title. It is certain that Carew was 
a gentleman of co lfiderable abilities and literature, and 
that he was heW in great efi.imation by fome of tbe 
moft eminent .£i1lOlars of his time. He was particu
larly intimate with Sir Henry Speiman, who extols 
him for his ingenuity, virtue, and learning. 

CARE W, (George) brother tf) the fubjtCt of the 1aft 
article, was educated in the univerfity of Oxford, after 
which he ftudied the law in tbe inns of court, and then 
travelled to foreign countrie$ for fartl1er improvement. 
On his return to his native country, he was called to 
the bar, and after fome time was appointed fecretary 
to Sir Chriftopher Hatton lord chancellor of England. 
This was by the efpecia1 recommendation @f queen 
Elizabeth her!e1f, wbo gave bim a prothonotaryfhip in 
the chancery, and conferred upon him the honour of 
knighthood. In 1597, Sir Gearge Carew, who was 
then a mafler in chancery, was fent ambalfador to tbe 
king of Poland. In tbe next reign, he was one of tse 
t:ommitIioners for treating with the Sc-otch concerning 
an union between the two kingdoms; after which he 
was appointed ambaffador to the ceurt of France, where 
ac contillued from the latter end of Lhe year 1605 till 
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1609. During his refidence in that conntry, he form· Carew .. 
ed an intimacv with Thuanus, to whom he commn- Carey. 
nicated an acc~llnt of the tranfaCtions in Poland whilft '--v----
he was employed there, which was of great fervice to 
that admirable author in drawing up the 2Ia. book 
of his hifiory. After Sir George Carew's return from 
France, he was advanced to the important poa. of ma-
fier of the court of Wards, which honourable filllJtioK 
he did not long live to enjoy; for it appears fro111 a 
letter written by Thuanlls to Cambden in the fill"ing 
of 1613, that he was then lately dcceafcd. Sir George 
Carew married Thomafine, daughter of Sir Francis 
Godolphin, great grandfather of the lord treafurcr Go-
dolphin, and had by her tWO fOilS and three daughters. 
When Sir George Carew returned, in 1609, fro111 his 
French embaify, he drew up, and addreifed to James I. 
"A Relation of the State of !"rance, with the cha-
raCters of Ht;nry IV. and the principal Perfons of that 
COllrt." The charaCters are drawn from perfonal 
knowledge and clofe obfervation, and might be of fer-
vice to a general hifiorian of that period. The com-
pofition is perfpi€uGus and manly, and entirely free 
from the pedaillry which prtvailed in the reign of 
James 1. but this is the lefs fllrprifing, as Sir George 
Carew's taa.e had been formed in a better oora, that of 
queen Elizabeth. The valuable traCt we are fpeaking 
of lay for a long time in MS. till happily falling into 
the hands of the earl of Hardwicke, it was communi-
cated by him to Dr Birch, who publifl1ed ir, in 17L,9, 
at the end of his" Hifiorical View of the Negocia-
tions between the CourtS of England, France, and 
BruiTels, from 1592 to 1617." That intelligent and 
indua.riolls writer juflly obferves, that it is a model 
upon which ambalfadors may form and digeft their no-
tions and reprefentations; and the late celebrated poet 
Mr Gray hath fpoken of it as an excellent perform-
ance. 

CAREY, (f!arry) a man dillingtliihed by both 
poetry and mllfic, but perhaps more fo by a certain 
facetionfnefs, which made him agreeable to every boo 
dy. He publifhed in 1720 a little colleCtion of poems; 
and ill 1732, fix cantatas, written and compofed by 
himfelf. He alfo compofed fundry fangs for modern 
comedies, particularly thofe in tbe "Provoked Huf
band:" he wrote a farce called "The Contrivancc:s,Jt 
in which were feveral little fongs LO very pretty airs of 
his own compofition: he alfo made two or three little 
dramas for Goodman's-nelds theatre, which Were very 
favourably received. In 1729, he publiilied by fub
fcription his poems much enlarged: with the addition 
of one intitled Ie Namby Pam by," in which Am
brofe Philips is ridiculed. Carey's talents, fays his hi
ftorian, lay ig humour and llnmalevolent fa tire : to ri
dicule the rant and bomball: of modern tragedies be 
wrote one, to which he gave the ftrange title of 
" Chrononhotonthologos,H aCted in 1734. He alfo 
wrote a farce called" The Honeft York1B.ireman." 
Carey was a thorough Englifhman, and had an un fur
motlntable averfion to the Italian opera and the fingers 
in it: llt wrote a burlef'lue optra on the fupjcct of 
the if Dragon of Wantley ;" and afterwards a fequel 
to it, intitledJ "The Dragonefs;" both which w(;'re 
efteemed a true bllrlefque upon the Italian opera. His 
qualities being of the entertaining kind 1 he was led in-
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ICJrt~a,\()rs to more expences than his finances couLl bear, and weft longitude, and between II and 18 degrees of nOnl1 ·C?arib'bc:e. 

.I! thus was freqnently in diflrefs. His friends however latitnde. They lie in the form of a bow or femieircle, Illauds. 
~~nh~ee were always ready to affiH him by their little fubfcril'. Hrncbing almofl from the coaft of 'Florida north, to '---v---' 
~ tions til his works: and encouraged by the fe, he reo near the river Oroonoque. Thofe that lie neard!: the 

publifhed, in 1740, all the fongs he had ever compo- eaft have been called the Windward ljlallds, the others 
fed, in a colleCtion, intitled, "The Mulical Century, the Leeward, on account of the winds blowing gene-
in roo Englilh Ballads, &c." and, in I 743, his drama· rally from the eaftern point in thofe quarters. Abbe 
tic works, in a (mall volume, 4to. ~Tith all his mirth Raynal conjc·Ctlires them [0 be the tops of very high 
and good-humour, he feems toloave been at times deep. mountains formerly belonging to the continent, whick 
ly affetl:ed with the malevolence of fome of his own have been changed into iilandsby fome revolution that 
profeffion, who, for reafons th~t no one can guefs at, has laid the flat country under water. The direCl:ion 
were his enemies: and this, with the prdfure of his of the Caribbee iilands, beginning from Tobago, is 
circumftances, is fuppefed to have occauoned his Ull- nearly north and N. N. W. This direction is conti-
timely end; for, about 1744, in a fit of defperation, nued forming a line fomewhat curved t?wards the 
11e laid yiolent hands. on himfelf, and, at his honfe in north weft, and ending at Antigua. In this place the 
Warner.{lreet, Cold· bath Fields,put a period to a line becomes at once curved; an.d extending itfelf in a 
life, which, fays Sir John Hawkins, had been led with. ftraight direL'l:ion to the weft and north \\cit, meets in 
olll reproach. It is to be noted, and it is fomewhat its conrfe with Porte·Rico, St Domingo, and Cuba, 
fingular in luch a character, that in all his fongs and known by the name of the Leeward IjJa1/ds, which are 
poems on wine, love, and fnch kind of fnbjetl:s, he feparated from each other. by channels of various 
feems to have manifefted an inviolable regard for de- .breadths. Some oflhefe are fix, others IS or 20 leaguell 
'eency and good manners. broad: but in all of them th~ foundings are. from 100 

CARGADORS, a name which the DLitch give to .to 120 or ISO fathoms. Between Grenada and St Vin
thofe brokers whofe bulinefs is to find freight for ihips .celU's there is alfo a fmall archipCIago of 30 leagues, ill 
'olltward bound, and to give notice to the merchants, which the fOlll1Elings are not above, ten fathom. The 
who have commodities to fend by fea, of the Ihips that mountains .in the Caribbee Wands run in the [arne direc
are ready to fail, and of rhe places for which they are .tion as the Wands themfelves. The diret'lion is fa re
bound. gular, that if we were to confider the tops ~f rhefc 

CARGAPOL, or KARGAPOL, the capital of a territo. mountains only, independent of their bafes, they might 
ty of the fame name, in the province of Dwina, in MLlf., be looked upon. as a chain of hills belonging to the 
'Covy: E. Long. 360. N. Lat. 63°. ·continent, of which Martinicowould be the moil north

CARGO denotes all the merchandifes and effects wdl:erly promontory. The fprings of water which flow 
which are laden on board a /hip. . from the mountains in the Windward Iflands, run all 

Super- CARGO, a perfon employed by merchants to go in the: weftern parts of thefe illands. TIle wh<tle eafrern 
a voyage, liverfe·e the cargo, and difpofe of it to the 'coafr is without any running water. No fpringll come 
befl advantage. . down there from the mountains: and indeed lhey would 

CARlA, (anc. geog.) a country of the Hither A- have there been llfelefs ; for after havingrlln o~er a very 
fia; whofe li:nits are extended by fome, while they are iliort tratl: of land, and with great rapidity, they would 
'Contracted by others. Mela, Pliny, extend the mario _have fallen into the fea. In Porto Rico, St Dominga 
time Caria from Ja[us and Halicarnaifus, to Ca)y~da., and Cuba, there are a few rivers that difcharge them~ 
aud the borders of Lycia. The inhnd Caria Ptolemy felves on the northern fide, andwhofe.fources rife in the 
extends to the Meander and beyond. Car, Cariate1.) mountains running from eaft to w~fr, that is, tluo' the 
Cartatt!, CariJ[.:r, and Caris, and CAira, are the genti. whole l~ngth of thefe Wands. From the other fide of 
litious names: Carias and CadcuJ. the epithets. III th.e motmtai~s facing the fouth, wher~ thefea, flowin~ 
Care periculum, was a proverbialfaying on a thingexpo- wlta great Impetuofiry, leaves behind it marks of its 
fed to danger, but of no great value. The Cares being inundations, feveral rivers flow down, the mouths of 
the SwiJs ofthofe days, were hired and placed in the front which are capable of receiving the largeft iliips. The 
of the battle, (Cicero.) Cum Care CariJfa, denoted the foil of the Caribbees con£ill:s mofily of a layer of clay 
behaviour of clowns. Th~ Cares carne originally from or gravel of different thicknefs; under which is abed 
the Wands to the continent, being formerly fubjetl: to of frone or rock. The nature of fome of thofe foils is 
Minos, and called LelegeJ .. this the Cretans affirm, and better a.dapted to vegetables than others: In thefe 
the Cares deny, makin~ tl1emfelves aborigines. They places where the clay is drier and m'ore friable and 
are of a COmm(};1 original with the Myii ana Lydi, mixes.with the leaves-and remains of plants, a la;er of 
having a common temple, of a very ancient {landing, ~arth.ls formed of greater depth than where the clay 
at Melaifa, a town of Caria, called Jov;' Carii Deft/(. IS mQJ~er. 1.'he fand ?r gravel has different,properties 
"rllm, (Herodotus.) Homer CelJls the Carians, barb~", accordl11e; to Its peculIar nature: wherever it is Ids 
rians in la!1guagt. . hard, Ids cOlnpact, and lefs porous, fmall pieces fepa-

CARIATl, a town 'of Italy, in the kingdom of rate th~mfdves from it, which, though dry, preferve 
·Naples, and· province of Hither Calabria, with_a bi;. a ~e.rtall1 deg:ee ?f CO~lHefS ufefnl to vegetation. This 
Ihop's fee:, and the title of a principaljty. It is t\\"O [OllIS called 111 li f'l el'lca 2 pumia-!, one foil. \Vhere
i11iles from the glll f of Taran[Q~ and 37 nonh·eaft of ever the cl2Y and gravel do Dut go through filCh modi
C@(enza. E. Long. 17. 19' N. I.at. 30. 38.. ,fications, the foil become~ barren, as foon as the layer 

CARIB BEE ISLANDS, ad.pfter of ina!Ids 'lituateq formed by the decqmpolitlon of the original plants is 
~11 the Atlantic ocean between 59 and ~3 degrees of deftroyeJ.--;-By a treaty Conchlded in- January 1660, 
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Cat'ibhec. between the French OIud Englifh, the C:Jribs were con
'--v--'-' fined to the Wands of StViUcellt's and Dominica, where 

all the fcattt:red body of this people were united, and 
at that time did not exceed in number 6000 men. See 
Sr VINCENT'S and DOMINICA. 

As the Caribbee iilands are all between the tropics, 
their inhabitants are expofed, allowing for the varieties 
reflliting from difference of fitnatiol1 and foil, ro a per
pemal hea t, which generally increafes from the. rilil~g 
of the fnn till an hour after noon, and then declInes 1U 

proportion as the fun declines. The variations of the 
lemperatllre of the air feem to depend rather on the 
willd than on the changes of the feafons. In thofe 
places where the wind does not blow, the air is excef
fively hot, and none but the ea11erly winds contribute 
to temper and refrefh it: thofe that blow from the 
[outh and weil afford little relief; but they are much 
lefs frequent and Ids regular than that which blows 
from the ea11. The branches of the: trees expofed to 
the influence of the latter are forced round towards the 
wefl: hut their roots are flronger, and more extended 
under the ground, towards the eafl than towards the 
wefl; and hence they are eahly thrown down by [lrong 
weft winds or hurricanes from that quarter. The eaft· 
erly wind is (carce felt in the Caribbee Wands before 
9 or 10 o'clock in the morning, increafes in proportion 
as the [un riCes above dle horizon, and dccreafes as it 
declines. Towards the evening it cea[es entirely to 
blow on the coafts, but not on the open fea. It has 
alCo been obCerved, that it blows with more force, 
and more regularity, in the dog.days than at any other 
time of the year. 

The rain alfo contributes to the temperature of the 
Carihbee iflands, though not equally in them all. In 
thofe places where the eallerly wind meets with no
thing to oppofe its progrefs, it difpels the clouds as 
they begin to rife, and caufes them to break either in 
the woods or upon the mountains. But whenever the 
ftorms are too violent, or the blowing of the eaflerly 
wind is interrupted by the changeable and temporary 
effefl: of the foutherly and wellerly ones, it then be
gins to rain. In the other Caribbee iflands, where 
this wind does not generally blow, the raim are fa fre
quent and plentiful, efpecially in the wimer feafon, 
which lalls from the middle of July to the middle of 
08:ober, that, according to the moft accurate obfer
vations, as mnch rain falls in one week, ~s in our cli
mates in a year. Inflead of thofe mild refrefhing 
ihowers which fall in the EL1ropean climates, the rains 
of the Caribbee iilands are torrents, the found of which 
might be miitaken for hail, were not that almofl total
ly unknown under fa burning a /ky. Thefe fhowers 
indeed refrefh the air; but they occaGon a dampnefs, 
the effeCl:s of which are not lefs dif21greeable than fatal. 
The dead Il1ufl be interred within a few hours after 
they have expired. Meat will not keep fweet above 
a4 hours. The fruits decay, whether they aregather
ed ripe or before their matnrity. The bread muO: be 
made up into buifcuits, to prevent its growing monldy. 
Common wines turn four, and iron turns ru11y, in a 
day's time. The feeds can only be preferved by con
ftant attention .and care, till the proper feafon returns 
for fowing them. When the Caribbee if:lands were 
fir11 dif(wvered, the corn that was con vr.yedtllere for the 
fupp.ort of th e Europeans, was [0 foon damaged, that it 
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became necefTary to fcnd it out ill the eaJ's. This ne· CIJ:i,Lct. 
cefTary precaution [0 much enhanced the price ()f it, II 
lhat few were able 10 purchafc it. FlOl11" was thell. C"~JC~ • 
[llbllitured in lien of corn; which lowered indeed the 
expenc("s of tranfporr, hm had this inconvenience, that 
it was fooner damaged. It was imagined by a mer-
chant, that it the Bour wac entirely fcparated from 
the hran, it would have the double advantage of being 
cheaper and keeping longer. He caufed it therefore 
to be Mted, and put the tinefl flour into ihong caiks, 
and beat it clofe IOgether wit}) iron hammers, till i: 
became [0 clofe a body that the air could fcarcely pene-
trate it. This method was found to anfwer the pur-
pofe: and if, by it, the flollr cannot be preferved as 
long as in dry and temperate climates, it may be 
kept for fix months, a year, or longer, according to the 
degree of care taken in the preparatien. 

However rroublefome thefe effeCls of the rain may 
be, it is attended with fame others [till more formi
dable; namely, frequent and dreadful earthquakes. 
The[e happening generally during the time or towards 
the end of the rainy feafon, and when the tide~ are 
highefl, fame ingenious naturalif!:s have fuppofed that 
there might be connection between them. The wa
ters of the iky and of the fea undermine, dig up, and 
ravage the earth in feveral different ways. Among 
the various illocks to which the Caribbee iilands are ex
pored from the fury of the boiO:erous ocean, there is 
one diflinguifhed by the llame of raz de maree, or whir/
pool. It conflantly happens once, twice, or thrice 
from July to October, and always on the weflern coalls, 
hecanfe it takes place after the time of the weflerly or 
foutherly winds, or while they blow. The waves, 
which, at a diltance feem to advance gently within 400 

or 500 y:uds, fuddenly [well againH the fhore, as if 
acted lIpon in an obliqlJe direCl:ion by fome fuperior 
force, and break with the greatell impetuofity. The 
{hips which are then upon the coafl, or in the roads 
beyond it, unable either to keep their anchors or to 
put out to rea, are dallied to pieces againfl the land, 
and all on board moll commonly periill. The hur
ricane is another terrible phenomenon in thefe iflands, 
by which incredible damage is occafioned; but happily 
it occurs not often. 

The produce of the Caribbee Wands is exceedmgly 
valuable to the Europeans, confifling of fugal', rum; 
molaffes, indigo, &c. a particular account of which is 
given under the names of the refpeClive iflands as they 
occur in the order of the alphabet. 

CARIBBIANA, or CARIBIANA, the north eallcoaft 
of Terra Firma, in South America, otherwife called 
New ANDALUSIA. 

CARICA, the PAPAW: A genus of the decandria 
order, belonging to the direcia c1afs of plants; and in 
the natural method ranking under the 38th order, 'rri
cocct(!. The calyx of the male almoft none; the corol· 
la is quinquefid and fnnnel-fhaped; the filaments in the 
tube of the corolla, a longer and fhorter one alternate
ly. The calyx of the female qllinquedentated ; the co'" 
rolla is pentapetalolls, with five 11igmata; the fruit an 
unilocular and polyfpermous berry. 

Species. I. The papaya riCes with a thick, [oft, her" 
baceous llem, to the height of 18 or 20 feet, naked 
rill within two or three feet of the top. The leaves 
come out on every fide, upon very long footftalks .. 
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Carica. Thefe which are l.ituated undermofi are almofi h0ri-
~ zontal, but thofe on the top are ereCt: thefe leaves in 

full grown plants are very large, and divid-ed into mauy 
Jobs deeply finuated. The ficm of the plant, and alfo 
the footfralks of the leaves, are hollow. The flowers 
of the male plant are produced from between the leaves 
on the upper part of the plant. They have foorfialks 
aear two feet long; at the end of which the fl0wers 
fiand in loofe cll1frers, each having a feparate {hort 
footfralk : thefe are of a pure white, and have an a
greeable odour. The flowers of the female papaya al
fo come out from between the leaves towards the up
per part of the plant, upon very {hort footfialks, fit
ting clofe to the frem: they are large, and bell-ihaped, 
compofed of fix petals, and are commonly yellow; 
when thefe fall away, the germen fwells to a large 
fle{hy fmit, of the fize of a fmall melon. Thefe fruits 
are of different forms: fome angular, and compreifed 
at both ends; others oval, or globular; andfome py
ramidal. The fruit, and all the other parts of the 
tree abound with a milky acrid juice, which is applied 
for killing of ring-worms. When the rOllndiih fmit are 
nearly ripe, the inhabitants of India boil and eat them 
with their meat as we do turnips. They have fome
what the flawur of a pompioll. Previolls to boiling 
they foak them for fome time in fait and water, to ex
traCt the corrolivc juice; ulllefs the me~t they are to 
be boiled with {hould be very faIt and old, and then 
this juice being in them will make it as tender as a 
chit!ken. But they mofily pickle tht: long fruit, and 
thus they make no bad fllccedaneum for mango. The 
buds of the female flowers are gathered, and made into 
a fweet-meat ; and the inhabitants are fuch good ma
nagers of the produce of this tree, that they boil the 
ihells of the ripe fruit into a rt:pafl:, and the inlides are 
€aten with fugal' in tire manner of melons.-The frem 
being hollow, has given birth to a proverb in the 
Weft-India Wands; where, in fpeaking of a diifem
bling perfon, they fay he is as hollow as a 1'0po. 

2. The profopofa, differs from the other in having a 
branching fl:alk, the lobes of the leaves entire the flow
cr of a rofe colour, and the fruit lh~ped like a pt:ar, and 
of a fweeter flavour than the papaya. 

Culture, &c. Thefe plants being natives of hot coun
tries, cannot be preferved in Britain unlefs conflantly 
kept in a warm ftove, which {hould be of a proper 
lleight to contain them. They are ealily propagated 
by feeds which are annnally brought in plenty' from 
the Wefi-Indies, though the feeds of the European 
plants ripen well. The feeds {hould be fawn in a hot
bed early in the fpring: when the plants are near two 
inches high, they ihould be removed into feparate 
fmall pots, and each plunged into a hot-bed of tanners 
bark, carefully lhading them from the fun rill they 
have taken root; after which, they are to be treated 
jn the fame manner as other tender exotics. When 
they are removed into other pots, care mufr be taken 
as much as poffible to preferve the ball of earth abont 
them, becanfe wherever their roots are laid bare they 
feldom furvive. When they are grown to a large lize, 
Ihey make a noble appearance withrtheir fl:rong up
right ftems, garniihed on every lide near the top with 
large ihining leaves, fpreading out near three feet all 
round the item: the tlowers of the male fon coming 
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out in clufiers en every fide, and the fruit of the female Caricatnr. 
growing round the fialks between the leaves, are fo 8, 
different from any thing of European produCtion, as ~ 
well to entitle thefe plants to a place in the garden:; of 
the curious. The fruit of the firfr fpecies is by th~ 
inhabitants of rht Caribbee Wands eaten with pepper 
and fugar as melons, but is much inferior to a melon 
in its native country; but thofe which have ripened in 
Britain were detefiable: the only ufe to which Mr Mil-
ler fays he has known them put was, when they were 
about half grown, to foak them in fait water to get 
out the acrid juice, and then pickle them for onangos, 
to which rhey are a good fub!l:itute. 

CARICA TURA, in painting, denotes the conceal
ment of real beauties, and the exaggeration of ble
miihes, but frill fo as to preferve a refemblance of tIle 
objcC1:. The word is Italian; formed of carica, a 
load, burden, or the like. 

CARICOUS, an' epithet given 10 fucl! rumours as 
refemble the fignre of a fig. They are frequently fl!>und 
in the piles. 

CARIES, the corruption or mortification of a bone. 
See MEDICINE and SURGERY, Index. 

CARIGNAN, a fortified town of Piedmont, filna
tcd on the river Po, about feven miles fomh of Turin. 
E. Long. 7.25. N. Lar. 44. 30. It was taken in 1544 
by the French; who demoliihed the fortifications, but 
fpared the ca!l:le. It was alfo taken, and· retaken, in 
1691. 

CARILLONS, a fpecies of chimes frequent in ~he 
low countries, particillarly at Ghent and Antwerp, 
and playerl on a number of hells in a bel frey , forming 
a complete feries or fcale of tones and femitones, like 
thofe on the harplichord and organ. There are petals 
communicating with the great bells, upon which the 
caril/oneur witl~ his feet plays the bafe ro fprightly airs, 
performed with the two handsupon the upper fpeciesof 
keys. Thefe keys are projeC1:illg fiicks, wide enough 
af~nder to be fl:ruck with vi01ence and velocity by 
either of the hands edgeways, without the danger 
of hitting the neighbouring key. The' player is 
provided with a thick leather covering for the little 
finger of cacll hand, to guard againfr the violence of 
the frroke. Thefe carillons are heard through a large 
town. 

CARINA, a Latin term, properly fignifying taekeel 
of a {hip; or that long piece of timber running along 
the bottom of the {hip from head to fiern, lIpon which 
the whole frruC1:l1re is built or framed. 

CARINA is alfo frequently ufed for the whole capa
cilY 01' bulk of a {hip; containing tne hull or all the 
fpace below rhe deck. Hence the word is alfo fome
times nfed by a figure for th e whole ihip. 

CAR 1 N A Is aHo nfed in the ancient architedure. The 
Romans g<1ve the name carina to all buildings in form 
of .~ {hip, as we frill give the name nave to the middJe 
or principal vault of Gothic churches; becaufe it has 
lhal figure. 

CARINA, among analornifls, is ufeo to denote the 
fph:tl dorji ; as Iikewife for rhe fibrous rudiments or 
embryo of a chick appearing in an incubilted egg. 
The carina conlifis of the t mire vlrtepree, as they appear 
after ten or twdve days incubation. It is thus called, 
becaufe crooked in form of the keel of a filip-Bota-
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eatiaola nills alro for tlte like reafon, ufe tbe word carina, to 

Il exprefs tile lower petalum of a plpilionaceolls flower. 
Carillo. CAR I N 1E were alfo weepers, or women hired among 

- the ancient Romans to weep at funerals; they were 
thus called from Caria, the country whence moa ()f them 
came. 

CARINOLA, an epifcopal town of Italy, in the 
kingdom of Naples, and Terra di Lavoro. Eo Long. 
Is.5. N. Lat. 41.15. 

CARIN fHIA, a duchy of Germany, in the circle 
of Auftria, bounded by the archbilhopric of Saltzburg 
on the north, and by Carniola and the Venetian terri
tories on the fOllth, on the ,(Tefi by Tyrol, and on the 
tail: by Stiria. A part of this cOl1ntry was ancinltly 
called Carnia, and the inhabitants Carni; but the for
mer afterwards obtained the name of Carillthia, and the 
latterCarantani or Carinthi. The air of this country 
is cold, and the foil in general mOllntaiLlolls and bar
ren; bm there are fome fruitful dales and valleys in it, 
which produce wheat and other grain. The lakes, 
brooks, and rivers, which are very nnmeroU3, abound 
with fin), and the mountains yield lead and iron, and 
in many places are covered with woods. The river 
Drave, which runs acrofs the country, is the mofi con
fiderable in Carinthia. The inhabitants are partly de
feended of the ancient Germans, and partly of the 
Sclavonians or Wends. The fiates are confiituted as 
in Auil:ria, and their affemblies are held at Clagenfurt. 
The archbi!hop of Saltzbnrg, and the bi!hop of Bam
berg, have confiderable territories in this country. Chri
fiianity was planted here in the 7th century. The 
only profeffion tolerated at prefent is the Roman Ca
tholic. The bilhops arc thofe of Gllrk and Lav,lnt, 
who are fLlbjeCl to the archbi!hop of Saltzhurg. This 
duchy was formerly a part of Bavaria. In the year 
1282, the emperor Rodolph I. gave it to Maynad 
count of Tyrol, on condition that when his male iifue 
failed, it fhould revert to the houre of Auftria; which 
happened in 133 r. Carinthia has its particnlar go
vernor or /mId-captaill, as he is called; and contributes 
annl1al1y towards the expence of the military efiabli!h
ment 637,695 florins. Only one regiment of foot is 
ufnally quartered in it_ 

CARt-PI, a kind of cavalry in the Turki!h army. 
The caripi, to the number of about 1000, are nOf llaves, 
nor bred up ill the feraglio, like the refi; bm are gene
rally Moors or renegado Chrifiians, whohaving followed 
adventures, being poor, and haviIlg their fortune to 
feek by their dexterity and courage, have arriv~d at 
the rank of horfe-guards to the Grand Signior. 

CARISSA, in botany: A genus of the lllonogynia 
order, belonging to the pentandria clafs of plants; and 
in the natural method ranking under the 30th order, 
Contortd!. It has two many.feedt'd berries. 

CARITAS.-The poelt/llm carita Tis, or grace-cup, 
was an extraordinary allowance of wine orotherliql1ors, 
wherein the religious at feflivals drank in commemo
ration of their fOllnder and benefatl:ors. 

CARISBROOK-CASTLE, a caftle fituated in the 
middle of the ine of Wight, where king Charles I. was 
imprifoned. W. Long. I. 30. N. Lat. 50.40. 

CARISTO, an epifcopal city of Greece, in the call
ern part of the ifl"dnd of Negrollont, near Cape Loro. 
E. Long. 24. 15. N. Lat, 38.6. 
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CARKE, denotes the 30th part of n SARl'tAR 0; Carh· 

wool. II 
CARLE. See CH URL. ~ 
CARLETON, (Sir Dudley) was born in Oxford-

ihire, 1573, and bred in Cbrill-church college. He 
went as fecretary to Sir Ralph Winwood iuto the LOI}.' 
Countries, when king James refigned the cautionary 
towns to the States; Zlnd was afterwards empluyed for 
20 years as ambafTador to Venice, Savoy, and the U· 
nited Provinces. King Charles created him vilCOl:m 
Dorchefter, and appointC"d him one of his principal fe-
crctaries of fiatt; in which office he dieo in J6~1. He' 
was eil:eemed a good Hatefman, though an honell mall .. 
and publifhed feveral political works. 

CARLINA, the CARLINE THISTLE: Agenlls cf 
the polygamia reqLlaIis order, belonging to th'e fynge
nefia c1af~ of plants; and in the natural method ra11k
ing uncler the 49th order, Compofitte. The calyx is 
ndiated with long coloured marginal fcalcs. Th Ere 
are {even fpecies, only one of which is a native of Bri· 
tain, viz. the vnlgaris. The others are natives of the 
fouth of France or Italy; and are very ealily propa· 
gated in Britain by feeds, whkh mufr 0e fuwn OIl 

a bed of fre!h undunged earth, where they are to re
main, as they do not bear tranfplanting. 'When the 
plants appear above groond, they ihould be carefully 
weeded, and afterwards thinned, leaving them about 
ten inches or a foot afunder. The fecond year moft 
of them will flower j but, unlefs the feafon proves dry,. 
they rarely produce good feeds in Britain, and fome 
of the plants decay foon after they have ilowered, 
fo that it is pretty difficult to maintain them there. 
The roots arc ufed in medicine, and for that purpofe 
are imported from thofe couRtries where the plants 
grow naturally. As we receive them, they are about 
an inch thick, externally of a rufty brown colour, cor
roded, as it were on the furface, and perforated with 
numerous fmall holes appearing on the furface as if 
worm·eaten. They have a firong fmeIl, and a fub
acrid, bitteriih, weakly, aromatic tafie. They are 
looked llPon to be warm alexipharmics and diapho
retics. Frederic Hoffman the elder relates that he 
has obferved a decoctioll of them in broth to occafioR 
vomillng. They have been for fome time greatly 
efreemed among foreign phyficians; but never were 
much in ufe in Britain. The prefent practice has en
tirely rejected them, nor are they often to be met with 
ill the !hops. 

CARLINE, orCAROLlNE THISTLE. See CARLI. 
N A. It is faid to have been difcovered by an angel to 
Charlemagne, to cure his army of the plague; whence 
ils denomination. 

CARLI NE, or Caroline, a filver coin current in the 
Neapolitan .dominions, and worth about Sd. of our 
money. 

CARLINES, or CARLINGS, in a ihip, two pieces 
of timber lying fore and aft, a,long from one beam to 
another, directly over the keel; ferving as a founda
tion for the whole body of the ihip. On thefe the 
ledges refi, whereon the planks of the deck and other 
matters of carpentry are made fa ft. The carlines 
have their ends let into the beams caHedculver-tail
wife· 

CARLINE-Knees, are timbers going athwart the ihip, 
Y 2 from 
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Crli1'lg- from the fides to the hatch-way, ferving to ful1:ain the 

ford deck on both fides. 
• car~~ CARLINGFORD, a port-town of Ireland, feated 

on Carlingforcl bay, in the county of Louth, and pro
vince of Leinfrtr, 22 miles north of Droghtda. W. 
Long. 6. 24. N. Lat. 54· 5. 

CARLISLE, the capital city of the county of Cum
berland, feated on the fomb of the river Eden, and be
twten the Pelterel on the eafr, and the Caude on the 
wefr. It is furrotlnded by a (hong frone-wall, and has 
a pretty large cafl:leill tbe wefrern part of it, as alfo a 
citadel in the eallern part, built by Henry VIII. It 
:tiouriilied in the time of the Romans, as appears from 
the antiqtlities' that are to he met with here, and the 
Roman coins that have been dug up. At the departure 
of the Romans this city was ruined by the Scots and 
Pitts; and was not rebuilt till the year 680, by Eg
frid, who encompaffed it with a wall, and repaired the 
church. In tbe 8th and 9th centuries, the whole coun
try was again ruined, and the city laid defolate by the 
in'cl1rlions of the Norwegians and Danes. In this con
dition it remained tilhhe time of William Rllfus; who 
repaired the walls and the came, and callfed the boufes 
fO he rebuilt. It was fortified by Henry 1. as a bar
tier againft Scotland; he alfo placed a garrifon in it, 
and made it an epifcopal fee. It was twice ta;ken by 
the Scots, and afterwards burnt accidentally in the 
reign of Richard II. The cathedral, the fLlburbs, and 
1'500 hOllfes, were dellroyed at that time. It is a't 
prefent in a good condition; and has three gates, the 
Englilh on the fouth, the Scotch on the north, and 
the Irilll on the weft. It has two pariilies, and as many 
churches, St Cuthbert and St Mary's, the lafr of 
which is the cathedral, and is feparated from the town 
by a wall of its own.' The eafiern part, which is the 
newefr, is a cllriolls piece of wurkmanfhip. The choir 
with the aifles is 71 feet broad; and has a ftately eaft 
window 48 feet high and 30 broad, adorned with Cll
rious pillars. The roofis elegantly vaulted with wood; 
and is embelliilied with the arms of England and 
France quartered; as alfo with Piercy's, Lucy's, War
ren's, Moubray's, and many others. In the choir are 
the monuments of three bifhops who are buried there. 
The fee was erected in 1133 by king Henry I. and 
made fnffragan to the archbifhop of York. The ca
thedral church here had been founded a fhort time be
fore by Walter, depnry in thefe parts for king WiUiam 
Rufus, and by him dedicated to the Virgin Mary; He 
likewife bnilt a monafrery, and filled it with canons 
regular- (}f St Augufrin~. This foundation continue,d 
till the diffolution of monafrerics, when its lands were 
added to the fee, and the maintenance of a dean, &c. 
placed here in their room. The church was almoft 
ruined by the ufurper Cromwell and his foldiers'; and 
has neller fince recovered its former beauty, althongh 
repaired after the refroration. 'This diocefe contains 
the greateit' part of the counties of Cumberland and 
Wefrmoreland, in which are only 93 parifhes; but 
thefe (as all the nOl"lhe1'll are) exceeding large; and of 
them are 18 impropriatiqns. Here is one archdeacon, 
viz. of Carlifle. Thefee is valued in the king's books 
at L. 530 : 4 : I I~, bllt is compllled to be worth annu
ally L.2800. The clergy's tenth alTlounts only to 
L. r6I : I : 7". To this cathedral belong a bifhop, 
a dean, a chancellor~ an archdea.con, four prebendaries) 

CAR 
eight minor canons, &c. and other inferior officers and Garleck' 
fervants. i 

The Piers wall which was built acrors the country Carlfcrona. 
from Newcafile, 'terminates near this place. Carlifle '--,...--J 

was a fortified place, and frill has its governor and 
lieLltenant-governor, bllt no garrifon. It was taken by 
the rebels Nov. IS, 1745; and was retaken by the 
duke of Cumberland on the loth of December follow-
ing, and deprived of irs gates. It is governed by a 
mayor, twelve aldermen, two bailiffs, &c. and has a 
confiderable market on Saturdays. The manufactures 
of Carlifle are chiefly ofpril1led linens, for which near 
3000 I. per annum is paid jn duties. It is alfo noted 
for a great manufactllre of whips) in which a great 
number of children are employed.-Salmons appear in 
the Eden in numbers, fo early as the months of De-
cember and January; and the London aDd even New-
came markets are fupplied with early fiili from this 
river; bm it is remarkable, 'that they do not viii t the 
Elk: in any quantity till April; norwithftanding the 
mouths of the two rivers, are at a fmall difrance from 
each other.-Carlifle fends two members to parliament, 
and gives title of Earl to a branch of the Howard 
family. ' 

CARLOCK, in commerce, a forr of ifinglafs, made 
with the frurgeon's bladder, imported from Archangel. 
The chief life of it is for clarifying wine, but it is alfo 
nfed by the dyers. The beft carlock comes from Afrra
can, whe,re a great quantity of1l:urgeon is caught. 

CARLOSTAD, orCARLsTAD, a town of-Sweden, 
in Wermeland, feated on the lake Warmer, in E. Lon. 
14.4. N. Lat. 59. 16• 

CARLOSTAD, or CilrljJadt, a town of Hungary, ca
pital of Croatia, and the ufllal reiidence of the gover
nol's of the province. It is feated on the river Kulpb, 
in E. Long. 16. 5. N. Lat. 45· 34. 

CARLOWITZ, a fmall town Qf Hun~~ry, in Sela. 
vania, remarkable for a peace conclnded here between 
the Turks and Chrifrians, in 1669' It is feated all the 
wefr fide of the Dannbe, in E. Long. 19. 5. N. Lat. 
45· 25· 

CARLSCRONA, or CARLSCROON, afea-port town 
in the Baltic, belonging to Sweden. It derivd its> 
origin and name from Charles XI. who firft !:lid the 
foundations of a new town in 1680, and removed the 
fleet from Stockholm to this place, on account of its 
ad vantageolls fitnation in the centre of t.be Swcdifh 
[eas, and the fnperior fecurity of its harbour. The 
greatefr part of Carlfcrona frand,s upon a fmall rocky 
iOand, which rifes gently in a bay of the Baltic; the 
fnbLlrbs extend over another fmall rock, and along the 
mole clofe to tbe bafon where the f.J.eet is moored. The 
way into the town from the main land is carried over 
a dyke to an ifland, and from thence along two long 
wooden bridges joined by a barren rock .. The town 
is fpaciolls,' and contains about 18,000 inhabit,ants~ 
It is adorned with one or two handfome'churches, and 
a few tolerable houfes of brick; but the generality or 
buildings are of wood. The filburhs are fortifie'd to
wards the land by a frone-\\'all. The entrance into 
the harbonr, which by nature is extremtly difficult 
from a number of £hoals and rocky iilands, is friJl (llr
ther fecured from the attack of an enemy's flect by 
two {hong forts built on two ifjanas, under the batte
ries of which all veffds fiufi pafs. 

FOl'meJly 
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Carllladt Formel'ly velfds in this pOI:r, whe~ careened and 

II r(}paired, were laid lipan ~helr fides III t~e open har-
C3rmel. bour until a dock, accordlUg to a plan gIven ·by Pol-

--v----' heill; was hollowed in the folid rock: it was begun 
in /714, and finiOled in 1724; but a~ it was too 
fmall for the admiffiol1 of men of war, It has lately 
been enlarged, and is now capable of receiving a {hip 
()f the firfl: rate. But new docks have been begun 
upon a fillpendllolls plan worthy of the ancimt Romans. 
According to the original fcheme, it was intended to 

conflrnct 30 docb, for bnilding and laying lip the 
largefr. 111ips, at the extremity of the harbour. A 
large baron, capable of admitting two men of war, is 
defign to commri.nicate, by fluicts, with two fmaller 
bafons, from each of which are to extend, like the 
radii of a circle, five rows of c@vered docks: each row 
is to be feparted by walls of fl:ones; and each dock (0 

be provided with fluice-gates, fo as to be filled or 
emptied by means of pumps. Clofe to the docks, 
magazines for Raval flores are to be conO:ruCted, and 
the whole to be inc10fed with a fl:one-wall. The pro
jeCt was begun in 1757; but was much neglected until 
the acceffion of his prefent majeO:y, who warmly pa
tronized the arduous undertaking. At the commence
mentof the works, L. 25,000 were annnally expended 
upon them; which fum has been lelfened to about 
L. 6000 per annum, and the number of docks reduced 
to 20. The firO:. dock was fiuifhed in 1779J and it 
was computed that the whole nllmber would be exe
clued in 20 years. 

CARLSTADT, a town of Germany, in the circle 
of Franconia, and bilhopric of Wuniburg, feated on 
the river Maine, in E. Long. 9. 51.N. Lat. 5q. o. 

CARL TON, a rown in Norfolk held by this te
nure, that they lhall pre[ent 1000 herrings baked in 
14 pies to the king, wherever he {hall be when they 
tirfl: come in feafon, 

CARMAGNIOLA, a fortified town of Italy, in 
Piedmont, with a good cafile. It was taken by the 
French in 1591, and retaken by prince Eugene the 
fame year. It is feated in a country ab(!)unding in 
~orn, flax, and filk, near the river Po, in' E. Long. 
7· 32. N. Lat. 44 43, 
. ,CARMANIA, (anc. gwg.) a country of Alia, to 
t'he eafl: of Perlia, having Panhia to the. north, Ge
d·rofla to the eail:, to the fouth the Perfian Gulf or 
Sea in part, and in part the Indian, called the Carma
nian Sea, diftinguifhed into Carmania Dejerfa and' Car
mania Propria; the former lying to the fomh of Par
thia: and to the fOlUh of tbat, the Propria, quire to 
tile [ea. Its name is from the Syriac, Carilla, iigni
fying a " vine," for which that country was famous, 
yielding clufl:ers three feet long. Now KERMAN, or 
CARIMANIA, a province of modern Perlia. 

CARMEL, a high mountain of Palefiine, !landing 
on the fkins of tlie fea, and forming the mofl: re
lnarkable head-land on all that coait. It extends eaft
ward from the rea as far as rhe plain of J ezred, and 
from the city of that name qnite to Creliuea on the. 
fouth. It [eerns to have had the name of Carmel from 
its great fertility; this. word, according to the He
brew import, fig;nifying the vi7l: of Cod, and is ufed 
in fcripture to d·enore allY fruitful [pot, or any place 
planted with fmit trees. This mountain, \ve are af
(ured, was very' fertile. Mr Sandys aC'lQainrslIs, that 

when well cultivated, it abounds with olives, vines, Carrndite~. 
and variety of fruits and herbs both medical and aro· '----,--/ 
nlatic. Others, however, reprefent it as rather dry 
and barren; which perhaps may have happened from 
the neglect of agriculture fo com mon in all parts of 
the Turkilh empire, efpecially where they are expofu\ 
to the incurlions of the Arabs. Carmel is the name 
of the mountain, and of a city built on it; as well as 
of a heathen deity worilliped in it, but without either 
temple or fiatlle: though anciently there ill ull: have 
beel'i a temple, as we are told that this mountain was 
a favourite retreat of Pythagoras, who [pent a good. 
deal of time in the temple, without any perfon with 
him. Bot what hath rendered mOUllt Carmel mof!: 
celebrated and revered both by Jews and Chriftians, 
is its having been the refidence of the prophet Elijah} 
who is foppofed to have lived there in a cave (which 
is there !hewn), before he was taken up into l1eaven. 

CARMELITES, an order of religions, making: 
one of the fonr tribes of mendicants or begging friars; 
and taking its name from mount Carmel, formerly in
habi ted by Elias, E1iiba, and the children of the pro
phets; from whom this order pretends to defcend in 
an uninterrupted fucceffion. The manner in which they 
make om their antiquity has fomething in it too ridi
culous to be rehearfed. Some among them pretend 
they are defcendants of J efus Chrift; others go· further,. 
and make Pythagoras a Carmelite, and the ancient 
druids regular branches of their order. Phocas a Greek_ 
mtmk, fpeaks the mofl: rtafonably. He fays, that in his 
time, 1185, Elias's cave was niH extent on the moun
tain; near which was the remains of a bnilding whicfr.o 

inliH.1ated that there had been anciently a monafl:ery; 
that, fome years before, an old monk, a. priefi of Ca
labria, by revelation, as he pretended, from the pro
phet Elias, fixed there, and aifembled ten brotbers.-In 
1209, Albert, patriarch of JerufiLlem, gave the foli
taries a rigid rule, which Papebroch has fince printed_ 
In 1217, or, according to others, 1226, pope Hono
rius III. approved and confirmed it. This rule con
tained 16 articles; one of Which confirmed them to their
cells, and enjoined them to continue day and night in 
prayers; another prohibited the brethren having any' 
property; another enjoined fafting from the fealtof the 
holy crofs till Eafl:er, except on Sundays; abHinence at 
a11 times from fleiq was enjoined by another article; 
one obliged them to manuallabollr; another impofed ~ 
firitJ: IiIcmce on them from v·efpers tilll'he tierce the 
next day. 

The peace concluded by the emperor Fred'eric If.. 
with the Saracens, in the year J 229, fo difadvantage-
OIlS to Chrifiendom, aud fa beneficial to the infidels,. 
occafioned the Carmelites to quit the Holy Land, un-
der Alan the fifth general of the order. He firfl fent 
fome of the religious to€yprus, who landed there in 
the year 1238, and founded a monaftery in the foreft 
of Fortania. Some Sicilians, at the fame time,. leaving 
mount Cannel, returned to their own COUll!l'Y, where 
they fOllnded a monafl:ery in the fuburbs of Meffina_ 
Some Engr1Lh departed out of Syria, in the year. J240,. 
to found other.s in EnglaJJd. Others. of Provence,jn the 
year 1244, fOllnded a monafiery ,in the def.1rt of Ai.· 
g.ualates,. a league from Ma·rfdlles: and thus, t'be num
ber of theh: monafieries increalil1g, they held their Eu-.. 
rOl1ean general chapter in the year J 245, at their 1ll0-

naftery 
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C"armdites naner10f Aylesford in ~ngland.-This order is fo 
cU. much increafed, that it bas, at prefent, 38 provinces, 

atrmtna- betides the congregation of Mantua, in which are 54 
IVCS 
~ monaaeries, under a vicar-general, and the congrega-

tions of Barefooted Carmelites in Italy and Spain, which 
have tbeir peculiar generals. 

After the efbbliChment of the Carmelites in Europe, 
thtir rule was in fome refpects altered; the fii'a time, 
by POre Innocent IV. who added to the firfi article a 
precept of chaftity, and relaxed the I Ith which enjoins 
abflinence at all times from fldh, permitting them, 
when they travelled, to eat boiled fleCh: this pope like
wife gave them leave weat in a common refectory, and 
10 keel" alfes or mules for their ufe. Their rule was 
again mitigated by the popes ELl genius IV. and PiusIl. 
Hence the order is divided into two branches, viz. the 
Carmelites of the ancientobforvance, called the 1Il0d~rate 
or mitigated; and [hofe of the flriB Obforv(llJce, who are 
the barefooted Carmelites; a reform fct on foot in 1540, 
by S. Therefa, a nun of tbe convent of AviJa, in 
Caaile: thefe lafi are divided into two congregations, 
that of Spain and that of Italy. 

The habit of the Carmelites was at £itfi white, and 
the cloak lac'ed at the bottom with feverallifis. But 
pope Honorious IV. commanded them to change it for 
that of the Minims. Their fcapulary is a fmall woollen 
habit of a brown colour, thrown over their il10ulders. 
They wear no linen il1irts; but iuneau of them liufey
wolfey, which they change twice a-week in the fum
mer and Ollce a week in the winter. 

If a monk of this order lies with a woman, he is pro. 
hibited faying mafs for three or four years, is declared 
infamous, and obliged to difcipline himfelf publicly 
once a-week. If he is again guilty of tht: fame fault, 
his penance is doubled; and if a third time, he i~ ex
pelkel the order. 

CARMEN, an ancient term among the Latins, ufed 
in a general fenfe to lignify a verfe; blJt more particu
larly to figni fy a fpell, charm, form of expiation or exe
cration, couched in a few words placed 'j II a myflic' or
der, on which its effic.{cy depended. Pezroll derives 
the word carme?1 from the Celtic cal-m, the illOllt of 
joy, or the verfes which the ancient bards fung to en
courage tbe foldiers before the combat.-Car?tlen was 
anciently a denomination given alfo to precepts, laws, 
prayers, imprecations, and all folemn formulre couched 
in a few words placed in a certain order, though writ. 
ten in profe. In which fenfe it was that the elder Cato 
wrote a ,Carmen de ?tIoribuJ, which was not in verfe, but 
in profe. 

CARMENTALIA, a feafi among the ancient Ro
mans celebrated annually upon the I uh of January, ia 
]lOnour of Carmenta, or Carmentis, a prophetefs of 
Arcadia, mother of Evander, with whom ihe came in
to Italy 60 years before the Trujan war. The folem. 
nity was al[o repeated on the 15tb of January, which 
is marked in the old calendar by Carmentnlia relata. 
Th is feafi was efiabliilJed on occalion of a great fecun
dity among the Roman dames, after a general reconci
liation with their huIbands, with whom they had been 
at variance, in regilrd of the nfe of coaches being prohi, 
bited them hy an edil9: of the fenate. This feaa was ce
lebrated by the womtU : ,he who offered the facrifices 
was called Jacerdos carmentalis. 

CARMiNATIVES, medicines ufed in colics, or 
other flatulent diforuers, to clifpel the wind. 

CAR 
The word comes from dJe Latin carminare, to card Carmine 

or teaze wool, and figuratively to attenuate and difcufs II 
wind or vaponrs, and promote their difcharge by perfpi- CarneaclCI. 

ration. Though Dr Ruincy mak~s it more myfrerious: ~ 
He fays it comes fr01ll the word carmen,. raking it ill 
the fenfe of an invocation or charm j and make·s it ,e 
have been a general name for all medicines which ope-
rated like charms, i. e. ill an extraordinary manner. 
Hence, as the mofi violent pains were frequently thofe 
ariling from pent-up wind, which immediately ceJle 
upon difperlioll; the term clflrminative became in a pe-
culiar fenfe applied to medicines which ga ve relief in 
wi'ndy cafes, as if they cured by inchantment: but this 
interpretation feems a little too far firained. 

CARMINE, a powder of a v~ry beautIful red co
lour, bordering upon purple; and ufed by painters in 
miniature, though rarely on account of its great price. 
The manner of preparing it is kept a fecret by the co
lour-makers; neither do any of thofe receipts which 
have for a l~Jl1g time been publiilled concerning the pre
paration of this and other colours at all anfwer the 
purpofe. See COLOUR-MaR.ing. 

CARMONA, a town of Itlly in Frioli, and in the 
county of Goritz, feated on a mountain near the river 
Indri. It belongs to the hOllfe of Aufiria. E. Long. 
5.37. N. Lat. 46• IS· 

CA R M 0 N A, an ancient town of Spain in Andalulia. 
The gate towardi Seville is one of the mofi extraor
dinary pieces of antiquity in all Spain. It is feared ill 
a fertile country, 15 miles eafi of S'eville. W. Long. 5. 
37· N. Lat. 37.24. 

CARNATION, in botany. See DlANTE. us. 
CARN.1.'1'ION-Colour, among painters, is underaood 

of all the parIs of a picture, in general, which reprefent 
fle£h, or which are naked and without drapery. Titian 
and Corregio in Italy, and Rubens and Vandyke in 
Flanders, excelled in carnations.-In colouring for fleCh, 
there is fo great a variety,. that it is hard to lay down 
any general rules for infiruction therein; neither are 
there any regarded by thofe who have acqLlired a ikill 
this way: the variolls colouring for carnations may be 
ealily produced, by taking more or lefs red, blne, yel. 
log or biare, whether, for the lira co10nring, or for 
the finifhing the colouring for women fuould be bluifh, 
for children a little red, both freCh and gay; and for 
the men it fuould incline to yellow, efpecially if tbey 
are old. . 

CARNATION, among dyers. To dye a carnation, or 
red rofe colour, it is directed to take liquor of wheat 
bran a fufficient quantity, alum three pounds, tartar 
two OLlnces; boil them and enter twenty yards of 
broad cloth; after it has boiled three hours, cool and 
waJh it: take fre/h clear bran liquor a fLlfficient quan
tity, madder five pounds; boil and fodden according 
to art.-The Bow dyers know that the folution of jll
piter, or delved tin, being pot in a kettle to the alum 
and tartar, in auother proce~, make the cloth, &c. 
attract the .colour into it, [0 that none of the cochineal 
is left, but the wlJOle is abforbed by the cloth. 

CARNEADES, a celebrated Greek Philofopher, 
was a native of Cyrene in Africa, arid founder of the 
third academy. He was fo fond of fiudy, that he not 
only avoided all entertainments, bur forgot even to eat 
at his own table; his maid-fervant Melilfa was obliged 
to put the victuals into his hand. He was an anrago
niLl of the Stoics; and applied himfelf with great ea-

gernefs 
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Carll.Mdes gerne(s to refute the works of Chrylippns, Olle of the 

II mort celebrated philofophers of their fect. The power 
Carneia. of his eloquence was dreaded even' by a Roman fenate. 

'--v---J The Athenians being condemned by the Homans to pay 
a fine of 500 talents for plllnderigg the city ot Oropus, 
fent ambaffadors (0 Rome, who got the fine mitigated 
to 100 talents. Carneades the academic, Diogenes 
the Stoic, and Critolalls the Peripatetic, were ~harged 
with this embaffy. Before they had an audIence of 
the fenate, they harangued to great multitudes in dif
ferent parts of the city. Carneades's eloqllence was di
ftinguifhed from that of the others by its firength and 
rapidity. Cato the elder made a motion in the fenate, 
th!t thefe ambaffadors {liould be immediately rent back, 
becaufe it was very difficult to difcern the truth thro' 
the arguments of Carneades. The Athenian ambaf. 
fadors (faid Hlany of the fenators) were fent rather to 
force us to comply with their demands, than to folieic 
them by perfuafion; meaning, that it was impofiible 
to refift the power of that eloquence with which Car
neades addreffed himfe1f to them. According to Plu
tarch, the youth at Rome were fo charmed by the fine 
orations of this philofopber, that they forfook their ex
ercifes and other diverfions, and were carried witb a 

.kinu of madnefs to philofophy; the humour of philofo. 
phHing fpreading like enthufiafm. This grieved Cato, 
who was particularly afraid of the fnbtilty of wit and 
firength of argument witb which Carneadesmaintained 
either lide of a qneflion. Carneadcs harangued in fa
vonr of juftice one day, and the l1('Xt day againfi it, to 
the admiration of all who heard him, among whom were 
Galba and Cato, the greatefi orators of Rome. This wall 
his element; he· delighted in demolifhil'lg his own work; 
hecallfe it ferved in the end to confirm his grand prin
ciple, that. there are only probabilities or refcmblances 
of truth in the mind of man; fa that of two things 
direCtly oppofite, either may be cbofen indifferently. 
Q..uindlian remarks, tbat though Carneades argued in 
favour of injuftice, yet he himfelf aCted according to 
the firia rules of juflice. The following was a maxim 
of Carneades : " If a Ulan privately knew that his ene· 
my, or any other perfon whofe death might be of acl
vantage to him. would come to fit down on grafs in 
which there lllrked an afp, he ought to give him na
tice of it, though it were in the power of no perf Oil 
whatever to blame him for being lilent." Carru:ades, 
according to fome, lived to be 85 years old; others 
make him to be 90: his death is placed ill the 4th year 
of the 162d Olympiad. 

CARNEDDE, in Britilh antiquity, denotes heaps 
of fiones fuppofed to be druidical remains, and thrown 
together on occ:dion of confirming and commemora
ting a covenant. Gen. xxxi. 46. They are very com
mon in the ine of Anglefey, and were alfo ufed as 
fepnlchral monuments, in the maIlller of tumuli; for 
Mr Rowland found a curious tlrn in one of thefe @ar
nedde. Whence it may be inferred, that the Britons 
had the cufiom of throwing fiones on tbe deceafed. 
From this cufiom is derived the Welch proverb, Karn 
ordyben, " ill betide thee." 

CARNEIA, in antiquity, a fefiival in 11Onol1r of 
Apollo, furnamed Carneus, held in mofi cities of 
Greece, but efpecially at Sparta, where it was fi.rfi ill
tiitllteu. 

The reafon of the name, as well as tbe occallon of 

the inflitlltion, is controverted. It lafi~d nine day~, Carn.} 
beginning on the 13th of the month Carneus. The U. 

. . ., f I h d f I" CarDlola. ceremO!lles were an Imitation 0 I Ie mer 0 0 IVlllg ~ 
and difcipline ufed in camps. 

CARNEL.-The building of f11ips firll with their 
timber and beams, and after bringing on their planl~s, 
is called carne/·wod, to difiinguilh it {rom c1inch
work. 

VeffeJs al[o which go with mizzen· fails infleaG! of 
main·fails are by fome called clirnels. 

CARNELIAN, in natural hifiory, a preciolls fione, 
of which there are three kinds, difiinguifhed by three 
colours, a red, a yellow, and a white. The red is very 
well known among LIS; is found in roundiih or oval 
maifes, milch like our common pebbles; and is gene. 
rally met with berween an inch and two or three inches 
in diameter: it is of a fine, com patt, and c10fe tex
ture; of a gloffy furface; Bnd, in the feveral fpecimens, 
is of all Ihe degrees of red, from the palefl BeDl'co
lour to the deepefi blood-red. It is generally free 
from fPOIS, clonds, or variegations: but fometimes 
it is veined very beautifully with an extremely pale 
red, or with white; the veins forming concentric cir
cles, or other lefs regular figures, about a nucleus, in 
tbe manner of thofe of agates. The pieces of carne· 
lian which are all of Olle colour, and perfeCtly free from 
veins, are thofe which our jewellers gelltrally make 
LIfe of for feals, though the variegated ones are much 
more beautiful. The carnelian is tolerably hOtrel, and 
capable of a very good poliD1: it is not at all affeCted 
by acid menfiruums: tbe fire divells it of a part of 
its colour, and leavts it of a pale red; and a firong. 
and long continued heat will reduce it to a pale diny 
gray. 

The finefi carnelians are thofe of the Eafl Indies ;. 
but there are very beallliflll ones fOllud in the rivers of 
Silefia and Bohemia; and there are fame not defpicable 
ones in England. 

Tbough the ancients have recommended the carne
lian as afbingent, and attributed a tlumb.t'r of fanciful 
virtues to it, we know of no 6tber ofe of the HOlle than 
the clltting feals on it; to which purpofe it is excel
lently adapted, as heing not too hard for clltting, anti 
yet hard enough not to be liable to accidents, to take 
a good polil11, and to f{'parate eafily from the wax. 

CARNERO, in geography, a name given to that 
part of the gulph of Venice which extends from the 
wefiern coall of lfiria to the ifland of Groffa and tbe 
coall of Morlachia. 

CARNERO is likewife the name.of the cape to the 
well of the mouth of the bay of Gibraltar. 

CARNIFEX, among the Romans, the common 
execlltioner. By reafon of the odiollfnefs of his of
fice, the carnift'x Was exprefsly prohibited by the laws 
from having his dwelling-hollfe within the city. In 
middle age writers carniil:x alfo denotes a burcher. 

Under the Anglo.DaniDl kings, the carnifex was an 
officer of gre;u dignity; being ranked with the archbi.
fhopof York, earl Goodwin, and the lord Heward. Flor. 
Wigorn. ann. 1040. Rex HardecanulUJ Alfricu1:!J Ebor. 
Archiep; Coodwinu1!1 comitem, EdricU17J difpenfatore11l, 
Thrond /UU1Jl carnificcm, rl7 alios magna! dignitatis vil'o~ 
Londimt1lt 1IJijit. 

CARNIOLA, a duchy of Germany bounded on 
the fomh by the Adriatic fea, and that part of lfiria. 

:poKe iTe d. 
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C'arniola, poffeffed by the repqblic of Venice; on the north, by 
Carnival. Carinthia and Stiria; on the caft. by Sclavonia and 
'--v--J Croatia; on the wefi, by Friuli, the couuty of Gorz or 

Goritz, and a part of the gulph of Venice; extending 
in length about 1I0 miles, andin breadth about So. 
It had its ancient name Carnia, as well as the moder'll 
one Carnio/a, from its ancient inhabitants the Carlli,.a 
tribe of Scythians, otherwife called ]apideJ, whence 
this alid the adjacent cOllntries were alfo called Japidia. 

Carniola is full of mOllntains, fome sf which are cul
tivated and inhabited, fome covered with wood, others 
naked and barren, and others continually buried in 
fnow. The valleys are very fruitful. Here are like
wife mines of iron, lead and copper; bm fait mufi be 
bad from the fovereign's magazines. There are fe
vera} rivers, befides many medicinal fprings and in
land lakes. The common people are very hardy, 
going· barefooted in winter through the fnow, with 
.open breafis, and !leeping on a hard bench without 
bed or bolf!:er. Their food is alfo very coarfe and 
'mean. In winter, when the fnow lies deep on the 
ground, the monutaineers hind either fmall balkets, or 
long thin narrow boards, like the Laplanders, to their 
feet, on which, with the help of a itout fiaffor pole, 
they defcend with great velocity from the mountains. 
'When the fnow is frozen, they make nfe of a fonof 
irons or fkaits. In different parIs 0f the conntry the 
jnhamtants, efpecially the common fort, differ greatly 
in their drefs, lallgllage, and manner of living. In Up
l'er and Lower Carniola they wear long beards. The 
languages chiefly in I1fe are the Sclavonian or' W tndHh, 
,and Germalt; theflrfi by the commonalty, and the 
latter by people of faihion. The duchy is divided in
to the Upper, Lower, Middle, and Inner, Carniola. 
'I'he principal commodities exported hence are, iron, 
freel, lead, quickfilver, white and red wine, oil of olives, 
'Cattle, {heep, cheefe, linen, and a kind of woollen 
fluff called mahalalz, Spanilh lealher, honey, walnuts, 
and timber; together wj.th all manner of wood-work, 
:is boxes, dillies, &c.-Chrifiianily was firfi planted 
here in the eight century.-Ltltheranifm made a con
fiderable progrefs in it; bur, excepting the Walachians 
or Ulkokes, wbo are of the Greek church, and fiyle 
themfelves Staravcrzi, i. e. old believers, all the inha
bitants at prefent are Roman Catholics. Carniola was 
long a marquifate or margravate ; but in the year 1231 
was erected into a duchy. As its proportion towards the 
maintenance (}f the army, it pays annnally 363,1 7r flo
rins ; but only two regiments of foot are qnartered in it. 

CARNIVAL, or eARN A VAL, a time of rejoicing, 
~ feafon of mirth, obferved with great folemnity by 
the Italians, particularly at Venice, holding from the 
twelfth day till Lent. 

The' word is formed from the Italian Carnavalle; 
-which Mr Du..cange derives from Carn-a-val, by rea
fon the fleth then goes to pot, to make amends for the 
feafon of abfiinence then enflling. Accordingly, in the 
tarrupt Latin, he obferves, it wastalle·dCarnelevamen, 
~nd Carl1ifprivium ; as the Spaniard'S fiill denominate 
it carnes tollc1'lda.r. 

Feafis, balls, operas, concerts of mlllic, intrigues, 
T.larriages, &c. are chiefly held in carnival time. The 
'Carnival begins at Venice the fecond holiday in Chri£!:
nl3S ~ Tken it is they begin te wear 111af'ks, and open 
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their play.houfes and gaming houfcs; the place of Carnivo-
St Mark is :filJedwith mOlllltehanks, jack-puddings, rous, 
pedlars, whores, and filch like mob, who flock thi-~ 
ther from all parts. There have been no lefs Ih"n 
feven fovereign priJ.lces ami 30,OCO foreigners here to 
partake of thefe diverliolls. 

CARNIVOROUS, an epithet appHed to thofe a
nimals which naturally feek and feed on flefu. 

It has been a difpute among natllraliits, whether 
man is Halllrally carnivorous. Tllofe who take the 
negative fide of the qL1eilion, inlifi chiefly on the 
llruaure ef Ollr teeth, which are mofiIy rncifores or 
mol ares ; not fllch as earnivorus animals are fur
nilhed wit.h, and which are proper to tear flefh in 
pieces: to which it may be adcleJ. that;- even when 
we do feed on flerb, it is not without a prepara
tory alteration by boiling, roafiing, &:c. and even (hen 
that it is the hardefi of digefiion of an foods. To 
thefe arguments Dr Wallis fnbjoins another, which is 
tihat all quadrupeds which feed 011 herbs or plants 
have a long colon, with a creCllm at the upper end 
of it, or f'Omewhat eq,uivalent, which cl'nveys the 
food by a long and large progrefs, fr.om the fiomach 
downwards, -in order to its flower palfage and longer 
fiay in the intefiines; but that, in carnivorus ani
mals, fuch crecum is wanting, and infiead :thereof 
there isa more {horr and flender gut, and a q'licker 
palfage through the intefiines. Now, in rilan, the 
creCUl11 is very vifible: a firorig prefumption that na
ture, who is fiill cOllfi'fient with herfelf, did not in
tend him for a earnivorfJUs animaL-It is trITe, tIle 
CeeCllll1 is but [mall in adults, and feems of little or no 
ufe; but in :l feems it is much larger in proportion : 
And it is probable, Ollr cllfiomary change of diet, as 
we grow up, may occ:alion this thrinking. But to 
thefe arguments, Dr 'Tyfon re,plies, that if man had 
been by nature defigned lIot to be oarnivorous, tllere 
would dOllbtlefs h<l've beeh found, fomewhere on ·the 
globe, people who do not feed on fIeth; which is not 
[h,e cafe. Neither are carnivorous animals always 
without a colon and creCllm ; nor are aU animals car
~ivol'oOS which have thefe parts: the op'olfum, for 
mfiance, hath hoth a colon and crecnm, and yet feeds 
on 'poultry and other fldh; whereas the hedge-hog, 
which has neither colon nor crecum, and fo ought to 
be carnivorous, feeds only on vegetables. Add to 
this, that hogs, which have both, will feed upon fleih 
when they can get it; and rats and mice, which have 
large crecums, will feed on bacon as well as bread and 
chcefe. Lafily, (he human race are furnithed with 
te8th neceKary for tlJepreparation of all kjnds of foods; 
from whence it would feem, that nature intended we 
{bould live on all. And as the alimentary dua in the 
hllman body is fined for digefiing all kinds of food, 
ought we not rather to conclude, dlat natllre did not 
intend to deny us any? 

It is no lefs difpnted whether mankind were earni. 
'!JorOUJ before tIle flood. St jerom, Chry[oftom, The
odnre-r,and Qt'h~r ancients, maintain, that all animal 
food was then forbidden ; which opinion is aI[o fire
nuou!ly filpporred among the moderns 'by Cllrcellrens, 
and refuted by Heidegger, DanzillS, Bockhart, Sec. 
See AKTEDILUVIAN·S. . 

CARNOSITY is ufed by fome a.uthors for a, Jjttt~ 
, .fleJhy 
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Caro, ilell1Y excre[cence, tubercle, or wen, fon1'le~ in the 

Carolina. urethra the neck of the bladder, or yard, whIch fiops 
'--v---' the pafl~ge of the urinc.-Carnolities are very difficult 

of cure: they are not eafily known but by introdllcing 
a probe into the paifage, which there meets with re
fiftance. They ufually arife from fome venereal ma
laeiy ill managed. 

CARO, (Annibal) a celebrated Italian poet, was 
born at Civita Nuovo in 1507. He became feeretary 
to the Duke of Parma, and afterwards to Cardinal 
}<'arnefe. He was alfo made a knight of Malta. He 
tranllated Virgil's lEneid into his own language with 
[uch propriety and elegance of expreillon, that he was 
allowed by the beil: judges to have equalled the origi
nal. He alfo tranllated Ariil:otle'-s rhetoric, two ora
torios of Gregory Nazianzen, with a difcourfe of Cy
prian. He wrote a comedy; and a mifcellany of his 
poems was printed at Venice in 1584. He died at 
Rome in 1566. 

CAROLlNA, (North and South) two of the United 
States of North America, lying betwen 32° and 36°, 
30N. Lat. and 760 and910 W. Long. Bounded on the 
eail: by the Atlantic, on the weil: by the river Miilllippi, 
on the north by Virginia, and on the fouth by Georgia 
aud 'florida. . 

This conntry is feated between the extremities of 
Ileat and cold, though the heat is more tronblefome in 
fummer than the cold in winter; their winters being 
very {hort, aud the frefiy mornings ff'equeIitly fllc
ceeded by warm days. The air is generally ferene 
and clear the greatefi part of the year; but in Fe
bruary and March the inhabitants have a cuil:om of 
burning the woods, which callfes fueh a fmoke as to 
firangers would feem to proceed from a fog or thick
nefs in the air. The fmoke of the tar-kilns likewile 
deceives firangers, and gives them an ill opinion of the 
air of Carolina; to wMch alfo conduces a cl1fiom of 
lhe Indians of (etting fire to the woods in their hnnt
ings, for many miles round. The great rains are in 
wimer, though they are not without hea~'y fhowers at 
midfummer j add t(.) thefe the conil:ant dew$ that fall 
in the night, which refrefh the grollnd and fupply the 
plants with moifiure. In North Carolina, the north
wefi winds in the winter occafion very pinching wea
ther; but they are not of long continuance. Wefier
ly winds bring very pleafam weather; but the fouth
erly are hot and llnwholefome, occafioning fevers and 
other diforders. Bllt this ml1fi: be Ilnderfiood of fum
mer, for in winter they are very comfortable. The 
depth of winter is towards the latter end of February, 
and th en the ice is not firong enollgh to bear a man's 
weight. In Angllfi and September there are fome
times great fiorms and fqualls of wind, which are [0 
violent as to make lanes of 100 feet wide, more or lefs, 
thro' the woods, tearing up the trees by the roots. Thefe 
fiorms generally happen once in about feven years; 
and are attended with dreadful thll11dcr, lightning, and 
heavy rains. They commonly happen about the time 
of the hurricanes which rage fo fatally among the 
i:1ands between the tropics; and feelll to be occaiioned 
hy them, or to proceed from the fame caufe: btu by 
the time they reach Carolina, their force is much a
bled; and the farther north they proceed, fo mnch the 
more do they decreafe in fury. The foil on the coail: 
i:, IJndy'l belt farther ur, the cOlllmy is fo fruitful 
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that thcy have not yet been at the trouble to manure Carolina. 
their land. The grains mofi c~ltivated are Indian corn -v--" 

and rice, though any fore will thrive well enough; they 
have alfo pillfe of feveral forts, little known in England. 
AH kinds of garden fiuff ufnal in England are cultiva-
ted here, and may be bad in great plenty. They 
export large quantities yearly of rice, pitch, tar, tllr-
pen tine, deer-fkins, and timber for building j cyprefs, 
cedar, faifafras, oal<, walnut, and pine. - Belides thefe 
they alfo fend Ollt beef, pork, tallow, hides, fnrs t wheat, 
peas, potatoes, honey, bees-wax, myrtle-wax, tobacco, 
fnake-roor, cotton, feveral forts of gums and medicinal 
dl'l1g~. Indigo is alfo cllltivated in this country, but of 
an info-ior quality to that which is raifeo in the Carib-
bee illands. The culture of vines in this COl1l1try has 
made but little progrcfs, from the idea that the froils, 
though not of long continuance, are yet fuf!iciellt to 
check the growth of the vine, as well as clives, dates, 
oranges, &c. but as population increaf~s thefe articles. 
will become of much importance. The furs are bought of 
the Indians with vermilion,lead,gllllpowder, coarfe cloth, 
iron, and fpirituous liquors. The afpeCt of the country 
is very fine, being adorned with beautiful rivers ar:d 
creeks, lind the woods with lofty timber, which afford 
delightful and pleafant feats for the planters, and ren-
der the fencing their lands very eafy. And 2S they 
llave plenty of fi1l1, wild fowl, and venifon, befides other 
nece{];uies which this country produc~s naturally, thty 
live eafy and 11lxl1rioufiy. 

Carolina' was difcovered by Sebafiian Cabot, about 
the year 1500, in the rtign of Henry VII. but the fet
tling of it being negleCted by the Englill1, a colony of 
French Protefi:ants, by the encouragement of Admiral 
Coligni, were tranfported thither; and named the place 
of their firil: fettlement Arx Carolina, in honour of their 
prince, CharJes IX. of France: but in a f1lOrt time that 
colony was defiroyed by the Spaniards; and no other at
tempt was made by any European power to fettle there 
till the year 1664, wIlen 800 Englif11 landed at Cape
Fear in North Carolina, and took poifeillon of the coun
try. In 1670 Charles II. of Britain granted Carolina 
to the Lords Berkley, Clarendon, Albemarle, Craven, 
and Afuley, Sir George Carteret, Sir William Berkley, 
and Sir John Colliton. The plan of goverllment for 
this new colony was drawn up by the famolls Mr Locke, 
who very wifely propofed an univerfal toleration in re
ligions matters. The only refiriCtion in this refpe& 
was, that every perfon claiming the protection of that 
fettlement, fiJOuld, at the age of 17, regifier himfeJf ill 
fome particular communion. To civil Iibeny, however, 
ollr philofopher was not fo favourable; the code of Caro-
lina gave to the eigh t proprietors who founded the colo
ny, and to their heirs, not only all the rights of a mo
narch, but all the powers of a legiflation. The COUrt, 
which was compofed of this fo\'ereign body, and callc;d 
the Palatine Court, was invefied with the right of no
minating to all employments and dignities, and even of 
conferring nobility; but with new at:ld unprece.dented 
titles. They were, for infi:ance, to create in each coun
ty two cnciques, e:lch of whom was to be poifeiTed of 
24,0::)0 acres of land; and a landgrcwe; who was to 
have 80,000. The perfons on whom thef'e honours 
!hoLlld be bellowed were to com pore tlle npper hoofe, 
and their paffeillons were made unalienable. They had 
only the right of farming or letting-out a third part of 
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Carulina. them at the mon for three lives. The lower houCe 
------... was compofed of the deputies froin the ftvel'al counties 

and towns. The number of this reprefent:uive body 
was to be increafed as the colony grew more populous. 
No tenant was to pay more than about a ihilling per acre, 
and even this rent was redeemable. All the inhabitants, 
however, both (laves and freemen, were under an ob
ligation to take up arms upoa the firft order from the 
l)aJatine court. 

It was not long before the defeCts of this confiim
lion became apparent. The proprietary lords ufed 
every endeavour to ellabliih an arbitrary government ; 
and, on the other hand, the colonills exerted them
felves with great zeal to avoid fervitude. In con fe
que nee of this ftruggle, the whole province, diflraCted 
with tumults and diifemions, became incapable of ma
king any progrefs, thotlgh great things had been ex
peCted from'its particular advantages of fimation. Tho' 
a toleration in religious matters was a part of the origi
nal con!l:itutioll, diifentions al'ofe likewife on that account. 
In I70S, Carteret, now Lord Granville, who, as the 
oldeft of the proprietors, was fole governor of tNe colo
uy, formed a defign of obliging all the non,collformiil:s 
to embrace the ceremonies of the Church of England; 
and this aCt of violence, though difavowed and rejeCted 
by the mother-country, inflamed the minds of the peo
ple. In the year 1712, a dangerous cOl1fpiracy was 
formed by the Coree and Tufcorora tribes of Indians, to 
ml1rder and expel this infant colony. The foundation 
for this confpiracy is not known. Probably they were 
offended at the encroachments upon their hunting 
ground. They managed their confpiracy with great 
cl1nning and profonnd fecrecy. They fun-ollnded their 
principal town with a breall-work [0 fecure their fami
lies. Here the warriors convened to the number of 
1200. From this place of rendezvous they fent out 
fmall parties, by different roads, who entered the fet
tlement under the maik of friend !hip. At the change 
of the fnt! moon, all of them had agreed to begin their 
mnrderolls operations the fame night. When the night 
came, they entered the houfes of the planters" demand
ing provifions, and pretendin~ to be offended, fell to 
murdering men, women and children without mercy or 
dillinCtion. One hundred and thirty-feven fenlers, a
mong whom were a Swifs baron, and almoil: all the poor 
Palatines that had lately come into the country, were 
llallghtered the firll night. SLlch was the feerccy and 
difpatch of the Indians in this expedition, that none 
:knew what had hef.lllen his neighbour, until the barba
rians had reached his own door. Some few, however, 
efcaped and gave the alarm.-The militia aifembled in 
arms, ann kept watch day and night, until the news of 
the fad difafl:er had reached the province of South Ca
rolina. Governor Craven loll no time tn fending a force 
to their relief.-The aifembly voted £.4000 for the 
fervice of the war. A body of 600 militia, under the 
command of colonel Barnwell, and 366 Indians of dif
ferent tribes, with different commanders, marched with 
great expediti0n, thrQugh a hideous wildernefs, to their 
affillance. In their firil: encounter with the Indians, 
tlley killed 300 and' took 100 prif.oners. After this de-
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feat the Tl1fcororas retreated to their fortified t()wn- Caroline 
which was !hortly after furrendered to colonel Barnwell. I 
In this whole expedition it was computed that near a ~ 
thollfand Tllfcororas were killed, wounded an.d taken. 
The remainder of the tribe foon after abandoned their 
country, and joined the Five Nations, with whom they 
have ever fince remained. The lords proprietors hav-
ing rcfLlfed to contribute towards the expences of an ex-
pedition, of which they were to iliare the immediate 
benefits, were deprived of their prerogative, except 
Lord Granville, who llill retained his eighth l)an. 
The reil: received a recompence of about 24,0001. The 
colony was taken under the immediate proteCtion f)f 
tbe -crown, and from that time began to flouri!h. The 
divifion into North and South Carolina now took place, 
and from that time peace being reil:ored unto the inter-
nal government as well as with the Cherokee,S and o-
ther Indian tribes, thefe provinces began to breathe, 
and their trade increafed with wonderful rapidity. See 
NORTH CAROLINA and SOUTH-CAROLINA (A). 

CAROLINE. See CAR-LINE. 
CAROLINE-BoORS, the name of four books,.compofed 

by order of Charlemagne, to refute the fecond council 
of Nice. Thefe books are couched in very harfh and 
fevere terms, containing 120 heads of accllfation againft 
the council of Nice, and condemning the wor!hip af 
images. 

CAROLOSTADIANS, or CARLOSTADIANS, an 
ancient feCt or branch of Lutherans, who denied the 
rcal pre fence of Chriil: in the eLlcharift. 

They were thus denominated from their leader An
drew Carolofiadius, who having originally been arch
deacon of Wittemberg, was converted by Luther, and 
was the firil: of all the reformed clergy who took a 
wife: but difagreeing afterwards with Lutber, csidly 
in the point of the facrament, founded a feCt apan. 
The Carolofiadians are tlie fame with what are other
wife denominated Sacramentarians, and agre~ in mail: 
things with the Zuinglians. 

CAROLUS, an ancient Engliih broad piece of gold 
llruek under Charles I. lIS value has of late been at 
23 {hillings Sterling, though at the time it was coined 
it is faid to have been rated at 20 iliillings. 

CAROLUS, a fmall copper coin, wih a little filver 
mixed with it, firnck under Charles VIII. of France. 
The carolus was worth 12 deniers whea it ceared t6J 
be current. Thofe which are fiill current in trade in 
Lorrain, or in fome neighbouring provinces, go nnder 
the name of French fols. 

CAROTIDS, in 8natofllY, two arteries of the 
neck, which convey the blood from the aorta to the 
brain ~ one called the right, and the other the left, 
carotid. 

CARP, in ichthyology, the Engliili name of a fpe
des of cyprinns. See CYPRINUS; alfo CARP-Fijhing. 

The earp is the moll valuable o( all kinds of fiili for 
lloe-king of ponds. It is very, qllic« in its growth, 
and brings forth the fpawn thre€ times a year, fo that 
the inereafe is very great. The female does not begin 
to breed till eight or nine years old; fo that in breed
ing-ponds a fupply muft be kept of carp of that age. 

The 

(A) As communications of importance have been promifed to the publifher concerning thefe States, it was 
judger! fJ!:pedient to refer further particulars to the above articles. 
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Gal'fl3les The beft judges al!Qw, that, in ftocking a breeding

pond, four males Ihould he al,lowed to twelve: female,s. 
Carprea. The ufual growth of ~ carp IS two. or tlne7 mches 111 

~ length in a year; bur, In ponds which receive the fat
tening of common fewers, they have been known to 
grow from five inches to 18 in one year. A feeding
poud of one acre extent will very well feed 300 carp 
of three years old, 300 of two yrars,and 400 of 
one year old. Carp delight greatly in ponds that have 
marley fides; they love alfo clay-ponds well !heltel'cci 
from the winds, and gro\vn with weeds and long grafs 
at the edges, which they feed on in the hot months. 
Carp and tench thrive very fail: in ponds and rivers near 
the (ea, where the water is a linle brackifh; but they 
are not fo well tafted as thofe which Ii ve in frenl wa
ter. Grains, blood, chicken· guts, ano the like, may at 
times be thrown into carp-pOI,ds, to help to fatten the 
tifh. To make them grow large and far, the growth 
of grafs under the water {hould by all means poffible 
be encouraged. For this purpofe, as the water de
creafes in the fummer, the fides of the pond left naked 
and dry !houldbe well raked with an iron rake, to de
firoy all the weeds, and cnt up the furface of the 
earth; hay-feed iliould then be fown plentifully in 
thefe places; an~ more ground prepared in the fame 
manner, as the water falls more and more away. By 
this means there will be a fine and plentiful growth of 
young grafs along the fides of the pond to the water's 
edge; and when the rains fill up the pond again, this 
will be all buried under the water, and will make a 
feeding-place for the fiih, where they will come early 
in the morning, ag.d will fatten greatly upon what they 
find there. 

CARPATES, or APES BASTARNICAE, (ane. geog.) 
a range of mountains, running out between Poland, 
Hnngary, and Tranfylvania. Now called the Carpa
thian Mountains. 

CARPATHIUM, (MARE, Horace, Ovid); thefea 
that wailies the illand Carpathlls. ' 

CARPATHUS, an Wand on the eoaft of Aiia, two 
hundred fiadia in compafs, and an hundred in length. Its 
Bame is fai<1' to be from its fituation on the co ail: of 
Caria. It lies between Rhodes and Crete, in the fea 
which, from this Wand is called the Carpathian Sea, 
ana has to the north the Ionian, to the fouth the 
Egyptian, to the well: the Cretan and African feas. 
It is tWo hundred furlongs in compafs, and a hundred 
in length. It had anciently according to Strabo, (ollr 
cities; accordiu?; to, Scylax only three. Ptolemy 
mentions but one, which he calls Pofidium. This 
illand is now called Scarpanto. 

CARP lEA a kind of dance anciently in Ilfe among 
tIle Athenians and Magnefiaas, l)erformed hy two 
perfons, the one acting a labourer, the other a robber. 
The labourer, laying by his arms, goes to ploughing 
and fowing, il:ill \ooking warily about him as if afraid 
of being filrprifed: the robber at length appears, and 
the ld hOllrer quitting his plough, betakes himfelf to 
his arms, and fig-hts in defence of his oxen. The 
whole was performed to the {(>und of flutes, and in 
cadence. Sometimes the robber was overcome and 
fometimes the labourer; the viCl:or's l'ewardbeing the 
oxen and plough. The defign of the exercife was to 
teach and accllrtom the peafants to defend themfelves 
againft the attacks of ruffians. 

CARPENTER, a perron who practices CAltI'EN- Carpenter. 
TRY. The word is formed from the French charpen- " . 
tier, which lignifies the fame, formed of chllt!'Pente; ~ 
which denotes timber; or rather from the Latin car
pentarifts, a maker of carpenta, or carria~es. 

CARPENTER if a Ship, an officer appOl~te<l to exa
mine and keep in order the frame of a ililP, together 
with her mans, yards, boats, and all otlItr wooden 
machinery. It is his duty in particular to keep the 
!hip tight; fot which pnrpofe he ought frequently to 
review the decks and fides, and to caulk t,hem when. 
it is neceifary. In the rime of battle, he is to tX

mine up and dowu, with all pollible attention, in the 
lower ap:mments of the fhip, to il:opany holes thdt 
may have been made by that, with wooden plugs pro
vided of feveral fius. 

CARPENT ERAS, an epifcopal town of Provence 
in France, and capital of Venaiffin. It is fuhjeCl: to 
the pope; and is feated on the river Anfon, at the 
foot of a mountain. E. Long. 5. 6. N. Lat. 44. 4. 

CARPENTR Y, the art of clltting, framing, and 
joining large pieces of wood, for the nfes of building. 
It is one of the arts fubfervient to architeCl:ure, and is 
divided into honfe-carpentry and !hip-carpentry : the 
firft is employed in raifing, roofing, flooring of houres, 
be. and the fe~ond the building of !hips"', barg~s,,, See Shtj-. 
./:fe. The rules III carpentry are much the fame WIth IJuilrJing. 
thofe of JOINERY; the only difference is, that car-
pentry is nfed in the large and coa'rfer work, and 
Joinery in the fmaller and curious. 

CARPENTUM, in aMtiquity, a name common to 
divers forts of vehicles, anfwering to coaches as well 
as waggons, or even carts among us. The carpentum 
was originally a kind of car or vehicle in which the 
Roman ladies were carried; though in after times it 
was al[o ufed ,in \var. SOIDe derive the word from 
carro; others from Carmenta the mother of Evandcr, 
by a converlion of the 1n into p. 

CARPET, a fort of covering of fluff, or mher ma
terials, wrought with the needle or on a 100m, which 
is part of the furniture of a houfe, ahd commonly 
fpread over tables, or laid upon the floor. 

Perfian and Turkey carpets are thofe mof!: efteem .. 
ed: though at Paris there is a manufactory after the 
mallnerof Pedia, where they make them little inferior, 
not to fay finer than the trne Perlian carpets. They 
are velvety, and perfectly imitate the carpets which 
come from the Levant. There are aIfo carpets of 
Germany, fome of which ar~ made of woollen ftuffs, 
as ferges, be. and caJledfqllare carpets: others are 
made of wool aIfo, but wrought with tHe needle, and 
pretty often em belli!hed with filk; and,lafily, tlt!ere 
are fame made of dogs hair. There are likewife car~ 
pets made in Britain, which are ufed either as floor
carpets, or to covcr chairs, &c. It is trne, the}" are 
not arrived at the like perfection in this manufacture 
with their neighbours the French; but may not this be 
owing to the want of a like public encouragement ? 

CARPI, a principality of Modena in Italy, lying 
about fOLlr le3gues from that city. It formerly be
longed to the hallfe of Pio; the eJder fons of which 
hare the title of Princes oj Sf Gregory. In the be
ginning of the 14th centnry Manfroy was the nrft 
prince of Carpi; but ill the 16th, the emperor Chao V. 
gave the prillcipality ro Alf6nzo duke of Ferrara. 
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C:l~l'i, This nobleman, in recompence, gave to Albert Pia, 

Carpmus. to whom the priacipality of Carpi belonged of right, 
~ the town of SaifilOlo and fome· other bnds. Albert 

was, however, at lall: obliged to retire to Pa,ris, where, 
being Chipped of all his ell:ates, he died in 1538, with 
the reputation of being one of the bell: and braveft ru en 
of his age. The family of Pia is yet in being, and 
continues attached (0 the French courr. Some of 
them have even been raifed to the purple., and ll:i1l 
make a figure in Europe. 

CARPI, a town of Italy in the duchy of Modena, 
and capital of the lall: mentioned principality. It has 
a ll:rong came, and is fituated in E. Long. II. 12. 

N. Lat. 44· 45. 
CARPI, a town of the Veronefe in Italy, memorable 

for a victory gained by the Imperialifis overthe French 
in 1701. . It is fubjeCl: to the Venerians; and is fi
wated on the river Adige, in E. Long. I I. 39. N. 
Lat. 45. to. 

CARPI, (Ugo da) anltalian painter, of no very con
fiderable talents in that an, but remarkable for being the 
in ventor of that fpecies of engraving on wood,difl:inguilh
cd by the name of chi'3fo-fcuro, in imitation of drawing. 
This is performed by ufing more blocks than one; . 
and Ugo da Carpi ufually had three; the firll: forthe 
outline and dark lhadows, the fecond for the lighter 
fhadows, and the third for the half tint. In that 
manner he firllck off prints after feveral deligns, and 
canons of Raphael; particularly one of the Sybil, a 
Defcent from the Crofs, and the Hifiory of Simon 
the Sorcerer. He died in 1500. This art was brought 
10 a ll:il1 higher degree of perfeCtion by Balthafar Pe'
rllzzi of Siena, and Parmigiano, who publilhed fevefal 
t'xcellent defigns in that manner. 

CARPI, (Girolamo da) hill:ory and portrait painter, 
was born at Ferrara in 1501, and became a difciple of 
Garofalo. When he quitted that mailer, he devoted 
his whole lime, 'thoughts, and attention, to fiudy the 
works of Correggio, and to copy them \yith a moll: 
critical care and obfervation ; in which labour he fpent 
feveral years at Parma, Modena, and other cities of 
Haly, where the befi works of that exquitite paintcr 
were preferved. He acquired fuch an excellence in 
Ihe imitation of Correggio'S fiyle, and copying his 
piCtures, that many paintings tinifhed by him were ta
ken for originals, and not only admired, but were ea
gerly pllrchafed by the connoiifeurs of that time. Nor 
is it improbable that feveral of the paintings of Giro
]"mo da Carpi pafs at this day for the genuine work 
of Correggio himfelf. He died in 1556. 

CARPINUS, the HORN-BEAM, in botany: A ge
nus of the polyandria order, belonging to the monre
cia clafs of plants; and in the natural mothod ranking 
under the 50th order, A11lentacea. The calyx of the 
male is monophyl1ous and ciliated; th erc is no corolla, 
but 20 fiamiua. The calyx of the female is monophyl
lous and ciliated; no cor01la; two germ ens, with two 
(lyles on each. The fruit is an egg-fhaped nm. There 
are two fpecies, viz. 

I. The betulus, or common hornbeam; a deciduous 
tree, native of Europe and America. Its leaves are of 
a darkifh green, and about the iize of thofe of the 
IJeech, but more pointed and deeply ferrated. Its branch
es are long, flexible, and crooked: yet in their general 
appearance ver.y much refemble thofe of the beech :. in-

deed there is fa great a likenefs between thofe tWo Cllrriatae. 
trees, efpecially in the lhrubby and underwood frate, '--v---' 
that it would be difficult to diftinglli01 them at the firll: 
glance, were it not for that gl6ffy varniih with which 
the leaves of the beech .are flrongly marked. In the 
days of Ev ELY N, when topiary work was the garden-
er's idol, the hornbeam might be confidered as deferving 
of thofe endearing exprdliolls which that enthufiafl:ic 
writer has been pleafed to.lavi!h lJ.pon it; ncverthelefs, 
as an ornamenral in modern gardening it fiands low; 
and its prefent ufes are few. As an underwood it af-
fords Hakes and edders, fuel and charcoal. lis timber 
ranks with that of the beech and the fycamore ; and the 
inner bark is faid to be mach ufed "in Scandinavi,a tv 
dye yellow~ The only fl1perior excellency of the horn-
beam lies in its titnefs for ikreen fences for fueltering 
gardens, nllrferies, and young plantations from the fe-
verities of the winter feafon. It may be trained to 
almoll: any height, and by keeping it trimmed on the 
fides it becomes thick of branches, and confequelltly 
thick of leaves; which being by their nature retained 
npoll the plant after they wither, a hornbeam hedge 
occa{ions a degree of fuelter nearly equal to that given· 
by a brick wall. Indeed, being lefs reiieCl:ive than 
that expen{ive ikreen, it affords a more uniform tem-
perature of air to the plants which fiand near it. In 
this point of view, too, the hornbeam is ufdul to be 
planted promifcuou/ly, or in alternate rows, amongll: 
more tender plants in expofed filUations, in the fame 
manner as the birch; to which it has more than one 
preference: namely, it is warmer in winter,-and 
Hanbury fays, the hornbeam is peculiarly grateful to 
hares and rabbits; confequently it may prevent their 
injuring its more valuable neighbours: yet, like Eve-
lyn, he feems to be of opininon that it is difaffeCl:ed by 
deer. If this be re~lIy the cafe, the hornbeam may 
upon many occafions be introduced into the deer-parks' 
with fing~llar propriety. 

Of this fFccies there are three varieties: TIle 
Eaflern Hornbeam, Flowering Hornbeam, American 
Horubeam. The eafiern hornbeam arrives to the' 
leaLl height of all the forts; about ten feet is the far
thefi of its growth, and it looks pretty enough with 
trees of the fame growth. The lea ves are by no means 
fo large as the common fan; and as the branches are 
always clofer in proportion to the fmallnefs of the 
leaves, where a low hedge is wanted of the deciduous 
kind, ~his would nor be an improper tree for the pur. 
pofe, eHher.to be kept fheered, or fuffered to grew in 
its natural fiate. The bark of this fort is more fpotted 
than that of the common. The flowering horn
beam is the moll: free fuooter of any of the forts; and 
will arrive to be the highefi, the common hornbeam 
only excepted. It will grow to be thirty or fotty 
feet high. The branches of this tree are lefs fpotted 
with greyiih fpots than any of the other fans. The 
leaves are very rongl~, of a dark-green colonr, and are 
longer than the common fon. The property which 
the common hornbe:ltn is poifeifed of, of retaining its 
leaves all winter, does not belong to this fort, the leaves 
of whichcon{lamly fall off in the autumn with other 
deciduous trees. American hornbeam is a more elegan: 
tree than any of the former fons. The branches are 
/lender, covered with a brownilh fpeckled bark, and 
are more fparingly fent forth than hom any of the 
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Carpinus others. The leaves are oblong, poiJlted, and of a 

iI palifh green, and are not nearly fo rough as. the C(1I11· 

Carpobal- mon hornbeam, thOllgh the flowers. and fruit are [l[O-
fam. dU$ed in the f.lme manner. 

'--v---' 2. Tbe oftrya, or hop.hornbeam, a nativc of Italy 
and of Virginia. This is of taller growth than the 
eaftern kind. It will arrive to the height of twemy 
feet, or more. The leaves are nearly the fize of the 
common fort, and fome people admire this tree on ac
cOllnt of the fin gular appearance it makes with its 
feeds, before they begin to fall. There is a variety 
which grows to thirty feet high, {hoots freely, has 
long rOl,gh leaves like thofe of the elm, and longifh 
yellowcolonred flowers, called the Virgillian flowering 
hop-hornbeam. 

Propagation. The common hornbeam may be pro
pagated either by layering (at almofr any time of the 
year),. or from feeds in the following-manner: In the 
antumn the feeds will he ripe; when, having gathered 
a fuffident qnantity for the purpofe, let them be fpread 
npon a mat a few days to dry. After this, they lliould 
be fown in the feminary-ground, in beds four feet wide, 
with an alley of about two feet, and from one to two 
inches deep. In this bed they mufi remain till the 
feeond fpring before they ID<tke their appearance; and 
all the fummer they lie concealed, the \veeds ihould 
confiantly be plucked up as foon as they peep; fvr if 
they are neglected, they will get fa firong, and the 
fibres of their roots will be fo far l1:ruck down among 
the feeds, as to endanger the drawing many feeds out 
with them, on weeding the ground. After the young 
plants appear, they lhould conftantly be kept clear of 
weeds during the next fummer; and if they were to 
be now and then gently refreihed with water in dry 
weather, it would prove ferviceable to them. In the 
fpring following they may be taken ont of thefe beds, 
and planted in the nurfery, in which lituation they 
may remain till they are of a fufficient fize [0 plant out 
for llandards. 

The other forts are to be propagated by layers; 
for, which purpofe a few plants for [tools mufi be pro
cured. The fiools of the eafiern hornbeam ihould be 
planeed a yard, and the other forts a yard and a balf 
or two yards afunder. After thefe plants have made 
fome young filOots, they Ihould be layered in the au
rumn, and by that time twelvemonth they will bave 
l1:rnck root; at which time, or any time in the wimer, 
or early in the fpring, they ihould be taken off, and 
planted in the nurfery-way, obferviug always to orufh 
up the fiool, that it may afford nne young IhoOlS for 
frelh layering by the autumn following. The difiance 
the plants ihoule! be allowed in the nurfery need be no 
more than one foot, in rows that are two feet afunder ; 
and here they may fi.and, with the nfllal nllr[ery care 
of weeding and digging the rows in winter, until they 
are to be finally planted Ollt ; thol:lgh the Virginian 
hornbeam will frequently fendfOl'th two ,(hoots, which 
will feem to Chive for mafrery in the lead. When this 
is obferved, the weakeit ihollld always be taken away, 
otherwife the tree will grow forked. 

CARPOBALSAM, in the Materia Medica, the 
fruit of the tree which yields the ll'lle oriental LJ.llfam. 
The ca~pobal~am is ufed in Egypt, according to Prof. 
per Alpmns, lU alllhe intentiolls in \'ihich the b:lIfam, 

itfelf is applicd : but the only nfe the EUl'Opeall:l make C3!'poLthi-
of ie is in Venice treacle and mithridate; and in thefe ails 
not a great deal, for cubebs and juniper berries are ge. Ca~tJc. 
nerally fubftitnted in its place. ~ 

CARPOCRATIANS, a branch of the ancient 
Gnoftics, fo called from Carpocrates, who in the fe
cond century revived and improved upon the errors of 
Simon Magus, Menlnder,· Saturnius, and other 
Gnol1ics. He owned, with them, one fole principle 
and father of all things, whofe name as well as nature 
was unknowll .. The world, he tal1gh!, WIIS created by' 
angels, vaftly inferior to the firH prineiple. He op
pored the divinity of Jefus Chrifr; making him a mere 
man, begotten carnally on the body of Mary by Jo
feph, though poifeffed of uncommon gifts which fet 
him above other creatures. He inculcated a commu-·· 
nityof womfn; and taught, that the foul could not 
be purified, till it had committed all kinds of abomi
nations, making that an neceiTary condition of perfec
[eaion. 

CARPOLITHI, or FRUIT·STONE ROCK8 of the' 
Germans, are compofed of a kind of jafper, of the na-, 
ture of the amygdaloides, or almond-fiones. Bretl'and 
afferts that the latter are thore which appear to be com· 
pofed of elliptical pieces like petrified almonds, though 
in truth they are only fmall oblong pieces of calcareolls 
frone rOllnded by attrition, and fometimes fmall mu[cle
ihells eonneCted hy a fiony concretion. The Hame of 
carpolithi, however, is given in general by. writers on 
foill1s to all forts of frony concretions that have aIly re
femblance to frnit of whatever kind. 

CARPUS, the wrifi. See ANATOMY, n°'53. 
CARR, a kind of rolling throne, ufed in triumphs,. 

and at the, fplendid entries of princes. See C l:l AR lOT. 
The word is from the ancient Gaulill1, or Celric~, 

Carr; mentioned by Cxfar, in his commentaries, UIl
der the name Canus. Plutarch relates,.that Camillus 
having entered Rome in triumph, mounted on a c::r1' 
drawn by fOlu white horfes) it was looked on as lOO' 
hal1ghty an innovation. ' 

CARR. is alfo ufed for a kind of light open chariot. 
The carr, on medals, drawn either by horfes, lions,. 
er elephants, ufually fignitles either a triumph or an 
apotheofis: fometimes a procefIion of the images of 
the gods at a folemn fupplication, and (omeril1lt's of 
thofe' of fome illnfirious family at a funeral. The carr 
c<overed and drawn by mules,. only lignifies a conftcra
tion~ and the hononr done anyone of having his image 
carnedatthegamesofthecirc1Js. See CONSECAA~ 
TI'ON,.&C. 

CARRAC, or CARRACA, a name given by the Por
tllguefe to the veffels they fend to Bra1i1 and the Eafi-: 
Indies; being very large, round built, and :Stted for 
fight as well as burden. Their Capacity lies ill their' 
depth,. which is very extraordinary. They are lJar
rower ahove than underneath, and have fUl1lttin;es fe
ven or eiJ>;ht floors ~ they, carry aoout 2000 tons, and; 
are capable of lodg1l1g 2000 men ; but of late they art 
little- ufed. Formerly they were· alfo in ufe· among 
the knigh:s of Rhodes,. as well as among the Ge. 
noefe, and other ItaliaRs. It is a cu.l1om among the 
Portllgntfe, when the carraes retLlrned· from India 
not to ori;];; allY boat or floop' for the fervice of th~ . 
ihip b~yond the illaml of StHekaa; at which place' 

t \ley, 
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. ~arrara they fink them on pm"pofe, in order to take from the 

11 crew all hopes or pofiibility of faving thcll1felves, in 
~ cafe of £hipwreck. 

CARRARA MARBLE, ameng artificers, the name 
cf a fpecies of white marble, which is called 1JJar
?lIor /unmfl, and ligufldu?/t by the ancients: it is dif
ringuifhed fnlm the Parian, now called the fiatuary 
marble, by being harder and lefs bright. 

CARRAVEIRA, a town of Turkey in Europe, with 
a Greek archbi£hop's fee. E. Long. 22. is. N. Lat. 
40 .27. 

CARRIAGE, a vehicle ferving to convey perfons, 
goods, merchandizes, and other things, from one place 
to another. 

For the conl1ruCl:ion and mechanical principles of 
wheel-earriages, fee MECH_~l'frcs. 

CARRIAGE of a calmon, the frame or timber-work on 
wb ich it is mouuted, ferving to point it for {hooting, 
Of to carry it from one place to another. It is made of 
two planks of wood, commonly one half the length of 
the-gun, called the cheeb, and joined by three wooden 
tranfums, fl:rengthened with three bolts of iron. It is 
mounted on two wheels, but on a march has two fore
wheels with limbers added. The principal parts of a 
carriage are the checks, tranfums, bolts, plates, train, 
bands, bridge, bed, hooks, trunnion holes, and cap
fquare. 

Block-CARRIAGE, a cart made on purpofe for carry
ing morrars and their beds from place to place. 

Tru~·k-CARRIAGE, two iliort planks of wood, fup
ported on two axle-trees, having fonr trucks of folirl 
wood for carrying mortars or guns upon battery, where 
their own carriages cannot go. They are drawn by 
men. 

CARRICK, the fonthem divilion of the £hire of 
Ayr ill Scotland. It borders on Galloway; firetches 
3"2 miles in length; and is a hilly conntry fit for paf
tnrage. The chief rivers are the Stencher and Gir
ven, both abounding with falmon; here are alfo feve
ral lakes and forefrs; ane the people on the coaft em
ploy themfelves in the herring-fithery, though they 
have no harbour of any confequence. The only towns 
of this diflriCl: fire Bargeny and Maybole,two incon
fiderable villages, yet the fidl: gave the title (now ex
tinct) of baron tt} a braneh of the Hamilton family. 
The prince of Wales, as prince of Scotland, is earl of 
Carrick. 

C;'RRICK on the Sure, a town of Ireland, in the coun
ty of Tipperary and province of Munfier. W. Long. 
7. !4. N. Lat. 52.16. 

CARRICK-Fergus, a town of Ireland, in the county 
1)f Antrim and province of Ulfier. It is a town 2I.nd 
county in itfelf, and fends two memb~rs to parliament. 
It is very rich and POpulOtlS, with a good barbollr; 
:lnd is govern.ed by a mayor, recorder, and fberiffs.-It 
has however, been of far greater confequence than at 
prefent, as appears from the mayor having been admi
ral of a conliderable extent of coafi in the counties of 
Down and Antrim, and the corporation elljt}ying the 
cnfioms paid by all vefrels witbin thefe bounds, the 
creeks of Belfafl and Bangor excepted. This grant 
was repurchafed, and the cufiom-houfe transferred to 
Belfafi~Bere is the fkeleton of a fine hOl1fe built hy 
Lord Chichefier in the reign of James I. an old Go-

thie cburch with many family moouments, and a vrry Carrier . 
large old ca£l:le. The town was formerly walled round, ~ 
and fome pan of the walls is !till remaini ng entire.
Carrick-fergns is feated on a bay of the fame name ill 
the Irifh channel; and is noted for being the landing 
place of king William in 1690' Here alfu Thurot made 
a defcent in 1759, took poffefIion of the ca!l:le, and car-
ried away hofiages for the ranfom of the town; but 
being Coon after purfued by commodore EIUot, his three 
{hips were taken, and he himfelf was killed. , 

CARRIER, is a perfon that carries goods for others 
for hire. A common carrier, having the charge and 
carriage of goods, is to anfwer for' the fame, or 
the yalne, to the owner. And where goods are de
livered to a carrier, and he is robbed. of thenl, he 
£hall be charged and anfwer for them, becaufe of the 
hire. If a common carrier who is offered his hire, 
and who has convenience, refufes to carry goods, 
he is liable to all aCl:ion, in the fame manner as an 
inn-keeper who refufes to entertain a guefi. See 
ASSUMPSIT. 

01~e brought a box to a carrier, with a. large fum of YacQ',os 
money, and the carrier demanded of the owner wIlat La'UJ Difl. 
was in it; he anfwered, that it was filled with {ilks, 
and fuch like goods: upon which the carrier took it, 
and was robbed, and adjudged to make it good; but 
a {pecial acceptance, as, provided there is no charge of 
money, WOllld have excufed tbe carrier.-A perfoll de-
livered to a carrier's book-keeper two bags of money 
fealed up, to be carried fram London to Exeter, and 
told him that it was L.20o, and touk his receipt for 
the fame, with promife of delivery for lOS. per cent. 
carriage and rifk: though it be proved that there was 
L. 400 in the bags, if the carrier be rubbed, he £hall 
ani\'Ver only for L. 200, becaufe tllere was a particu-
lar undertaking for that fum and no more; and his re-
ward, which makes him anfwerable,. extends no far-
ther. If a common carrier lofes goods which he is in-
trnfied to carry, a fpecial actiGn 011 the cafe lies agaillfi 
him, on the cufiom of the realm, and not trover; and fo 
of a common carrier by boat. An aRion will lie again1l: 
a porrer, carrier, or barge-man, upon llis bare receipt 
of the goods, if they are lofi through negligence. Alfo 
a lighter man fpoiling goods he is to carry, by letting 
water come to teem, action of the cafe liesagainfi him, 
on the common cufiQm. 

CARRIER-Pigeon, or courier-pigeon, a fort of pigeon 
nfed, when properly trained, to be fent with letters 
from one place to another. See Co L UMBA. 

Thongh you carry thefe birds hood-winked, 20, 
30, nay 60 or roo miles, they will find their way in 
a very little tithe to the place where they were bred. 
They are trained to this fervice in Turkey and Perfia , 
and are carried firfi, while yonng, £hort flights of half 
a mile, afterwards more, till at length they will re
tllrt1 from the farthefi part of the kingdom. Every 
Balhaw has a baike[uf thefe pigeGlns bred in the fera
gJio, which, upon any emergent occa{ion, as an infur
reCtion, or the like, he difpatches, with letters braced 
under their wings, to the feraglio ; which proves a more 
fpe'edy method, as well as a more fafe one, than any 
olher; he fends out more than one pigeon, however, 
for fear of accidenrs, Lithgow afIilres Uil, that one of 
thefe brnls will carry a letter from Babylon to Aleppo, 

which 
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Carrier, which is 30 days journey, in 48 hours. This is al{o a 
Carron. very ancient practice; Hinil'l3 and BrLltlls, at the ftege 

'---v--' of Modena held a correfpondence with one another by 
means of pigeons. And Ovid tells us, that T~HJro
!thenes, by a pigeon ftained with purple, ga ve notice to 
his father of his vic10ry at the Olympic Games, fCNd. 
ing it to him at lEgina. 

In modern times, the moil noted were the pigeons of 
Aleppo, which ferved as couriers at Alexandretta and 
Bagdad. But this nfe of them has been laid afide for 
the lall 30 or 40 years, becaufe the Curd robbers kill· 
ed the pigeons. The manner of fending advice by 
them was this: they took pairs which had young ones, 
and carried them on horfeback to the place from whence 
they wifhed them to return, taking care to let them 
have a full view. When the news arrived, the cor
refpondent tied a billet to the pigeon's foot, and let 
her loofe. The bird impatient to fee its young, flew 
off like lightning, and ani ved at Aleppo in ten hours 
from Alexandretta, and in two days from Bagdad. It 
was not difficult for them to find their way back, fince 
Aleppo may be difcovered at an immenfe dillancc. 
This pigeon has nothing peculiar in its form, accept its 
nollrils, which, inllead of being fmooth and even, are 
fwelled and rOllgh. 

CARRON, a fmall but remarkable river in Scot· 
land, riling about the middle of the iilhmlls between 
the friths of Forth and Clyde. Both its fource, and 
the place where it emptietll itfelf into the fea, are 
within the fhire of Stirling, which it divides into two 
nearly eql1al parts. The whole length of its courfe, 
which is from weil ts eafi, is not above 14 milfs. 
It falls into the frith of Forth about three miles to the 
north-eall of l"alkirk. The ilream thereof is but 
fmall, and fcarce deferves the notice of a traveller; 
yet there is no river in Scotland, and few in the 
whole il1and of Britain, whofe hanks have been the 
fcene of fo many memorable tranfat!:ions. When 
the Roman empire was in all its glory, and had its 
eallern frontiers upon the Ellphrates, the banks of 
Carron were its boundaries upon the north-weil; for 

• See Ant,. the wall of Antoninus '*', which was raifed to mark the 
tlinus'sWall.limits of that mighty empiu, ilood in the neighbour-

1100d of this river, and ran parallel to it for feveral 
miles. 

Near the middle of its cGurfe, in a pleafant valley, 
ll:and two beautiful mounts, called the Hill! of Dzmi
pace, which are taken notice of by moil of the Scot· 
tifh hiilorians as monllments of great amiquity. The 
whole ilrllC[nre of thefe mounts is of earth; but they 
are not hoth of the fame form and dimenfions. The 
more eallerly one is ·perfeCl:ly rOflOd, refembling an 
oven, and abom fifty feet in height: And that this is 
an artificial work does not admit of the leail doubt; 
but we cannot affirm the fame, with eql1al certainty,. 
of the other, though it has been generally fuppofed 
to be fo too. It bears no refemblance to the eaftern 
one either in !hape or fize. At the fOllndation it is 
nearly of a triangular form; but the fllperftrl1Cl:ure is 
qllite irregular; nor does the height thereof bear any 
proportien to the extent of its bafe. Thefe mounts 
are now plamed with firs, which, with the pari!h
church of Dl1nipace ilanding in the middle between 
them, and the river running hard by, give this valley 
.a very romantic appe.arance, The CommOLl. account 

given of thefe mounts is, that they were erci1.td as Carn,!!', 
monuments of a peace conclllded in that place be- '---v----' 

tween the Romans and the· Caledonians, and that their 
name partakes of the J.anguage of both people; Dun 
fignifying a hill in the old langllage of that Wand, and· 
Pax" peace" in the I.anguage of Ro:,}e. The com-
pound word, Dunipace, lignifiei " the hills of peace."· 
And we fiud in hiilory, that no lefs than three treaties 
of peace were, at different periods, entered into between 
the Romans and Caledonians; the firil, by Severns, 
about the year 210; the fecond, foon after, by his fon 
Caracalla; a:nd the third, by the ufurper Caraufius, 
about the year 280; but of which of thofe treaties 
Dllnipace is a monument, we do !lot pretend to deter-
mine. If the concurring tefiimony of hifiorians and 
antiquaries did not agr~e in giving this original to thde 
mOllnts, we would be tempted to conj"et!:llre that they: 
are fepulchral monuments. Human bones and urns. 
have been difcovered in earthen fabrics of this kin,t 
in many parts of Britain, and the little 1ll0unts or 
barrows, which are fcattered in great numbers abom 
Stonhenge in Saliibury plain are generally fuppofed to 
have been the fepnlchres of the ancient Britons. See 
BARROWS. 

From the valley of Dunipace, tMe river nms for 
fome time ill a deep and hollow ctJannel, with ileep. 
banks on both fides: here it paIres by the foundatiol13 
of the ancient Roman bridge; not (ar from which,. 
as is generally thought, was the fccne of the memo· 
rahle conference betwixt the Sco[[ifh pan'tot Wi1li~m 
Wallace and Robert Brnce, father to the king of that 
name, which fir[t opened the eyes of the latter to a 
juft view, both of his oWlltrue interell and that of his 
country. 

After the river has left the village and bridge of 
Larben, it foon comes up to another fmall vlllley, 
through the midil of which it has now worn out to 
itfelf a: firaight channel: whereas, in former ages). 
it had taken a confiderable compafs, ~s appears b] 
the trat!: of the old bed, which is fiilL vilible. The 
high and circling banks upon the fouth-lide, give to, 
this valley the appearance of a fpaciolls bay:; and j , 

according to the tradition, of the country, there was, 
once an harbour here: nor does the tradition feern 
altogether groundlefs; pieces of broken anchors having 
been fOllnd here, and fome of them within the mt-
mory of people yet alive. The [hearn-tides would 
!till ·flow near the place, if they were not kept b .. ck. 
by the dam-head bllilt acrofs the river· at Ste.nhouft ;, 
and ttlere is reafon to believe, ["hat the frith flowed 
confiderably higher in former ages than it does at: 
prefent. In~ the near neighbourhood of this valley, 
upon the fomh, !tand the ruins of ancient Cameloll ; 
which, aiter it was abandoned by the Romans, was. 
probably inhabited, for. fome ages, by the natives of 
the conn try. 

Another ancient· monument, called Arthur's Oven;. 
once ilood llpon the banks of Carron; bllt was, with 
a fpirit mlly Gothic, entirely demoli!hed abollt 40 . 

years<ago. The corner of a fmall inc10fure between 
Stenl1011fe. and t-he CarrOll iron-works, is pointed Ollt 
as the place of its .firuatioll. This is generally.fllppO' 
fed to have been a Roman work; though it is not 
eary to conceive what could be their motive for eret!:~ 
ing.fuch .. a,fabric,atfo.great adifiance froUl anyother< 

d 
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'Cllrron. of their works, and in a fpot which, at that time, 11l11H 

''--v--/ have been very remote and unfrequented. The form 
of it is faid to have been perfet1:ly round, and rifing 
perpendic'llar for fome yanis at firfi, but afterwards 
gradllally contraered, till it terminated in a narrow ori
fice at the lOp. 

.., Se:e the 
·article Ca
.nal. 

As Carroll extends over the half of the ifihmus, 
and runs fa near the ancient boundaries of the Ro
man empire, the adjacent country fell na lura11y to 
be the fcene of many battles and rC}lCoullters. Hif
torians mention a bloody battle fought near this river 
between the Romans and the confederate army of the 
Scots and Piers in thc beginning of the 5th century. 
The fcenes of fame of Offian's poems were, in the opi
nion of the tranfiator, upon the banks of this river. 
Here Fingal fought with Caracal, the fon of the king 
of the world, fuppofed to Ilave been the faille with 
'Caracal1a the fan of the Roman emperor Severus. 
Here alfo young Of car, the f()l1 of Offian, performed 
fame of his heroic exploits. Hereabout was the 
·fiream of Crona, celebrated in the ancient compo
fitions of the Gaelic bard; poffibly that now called 
the water of Bonny, which runs in the neighbour
hood of the Roman wall, and difchargeth itfelf into 
Carron at Dunipace. In tbofe poems, mention is 
made of a green vale upon [he banks of this river, 
with a tomb fianding in the middle of it, where 
young Of car's party and the warriors of Caras met. 
We Ol,ly take notice of this as it firengthens the 
conjeCture hazarded above, that the mounts of Du
nipace, efpecially the more eafierly of them, were 
fepulchral monllments.-About the difiance of half a 
mile from the river, and near the town of Falkirk, 
lies the field of that battle which was fought by Wil
liam \VaJlace and the Englifhin the beginning of the 
14th cer,mry. It goes by the name of Graham's muir, 
from .the valiant John Graham, who fell rhere, and 
whofe grave-fione is fiill to be feen in the church-y~rd 
of Falkirk. 

The river Carron, though it hath long £ince ceafed 
to roll its Hream amidD: the din of arms, fiill preferves 
its fame, by lending its aid to trade and manufaerures ; 
(fee the next article.)-The river is navigable for fame 
miles near its mouth, and a confiderable trade is carried 
on upon it by fmall craft; for the convenience of whicb, 
its channel has of late years been firaightened and 
much fhonened, arid the great Canal '/I< has its entrance 
from it. 

CARRON-W(}rks, a large iron-follndery, two miles north 
from Falkirk in Scotland. They are conveniently lim
ated on the banks of the Carron, three miles above its 
entry into the frith of Forth. Ahove 100 acres of 
land ha ve been converted into refervoinl and pools, for 
water diverted from the river, by magnificem dams 
'bllilt about two miles above the works, which, after 
turning 18 large wheels for the feveral purpofes of the 
manufaCture, falls into a tide-navigation that conveys 
their caflings to the rea. 

Thefe works are the greateft of the kind in Europe, 
and were efiablifi1ed in 1760. At prefent, the build
In<Ts are of vall extent; and the machinery, confituc
'terl by Mr Smeaton, is the firfi in Britain, both in 
~Irgance and correernefs: there are '1.600 men em
ployed, to whom is paid ~eekly above. ~5~ 1. Sterling 1 

'which has greatly ellrIched the adJolIllng country: 
t 
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6500 tons of iron are fmelted annually from the Carrot 
mineral with pit-coal, and call into cannon, CyUll- II 
ders, &e.-In the fOllnding of cannon, thefe works Carruc3te. 
have lately arrived at {'uch perfeerion, that they make '---v-

above 5000 pieces a-year, many of which are ex· 
ported to foreign (tates; and their guns of new COIt-

flruBion are the lightell and neateH now in ufe, not 
excepting brafs guns; the 32, pounder fltip-gtln 
weighing 42 hundred-weight, the 6 pounder 8 hun-
dred weight and one half, and the oth~r calibers in 
proportion. 

The prefent proprietors are a chartered company, 
with a capital of 150,6)001. Sterling, a common feal, 
be. but their flock is confined to a very few individual$. 

CARRONADE, a !hort kind of ordnance, capa
ble of carrying a large ball, and ufeful in clofe engage
ments at fea. It takes its name from Carron, the 
place where this fort of ordnance was firll made, or 
the principle applied to an improved cOllfirllction. See 
the article GUNNERY, nO 45, "16. 

CARROT, in Botany. See DAUCUS. 
Deadly-CARROT. See TliAPSIA. 
CARROUSAL, a courfe of horfes and chariots, 

or a magnificent entertainment exhibited by princes 
on fome public rejoicing. It confifis in a cavalcade of 
feveral gentlemen, rich Iy dreffed and equipped after 
the manner of atlcient cavaliers, divided into fqua
drons, meeting in fome public place, and praCtifing 
j llfis, tournaments, &c. The laft carroufals were in 
the reign of Louis XIV.-The word comes from the 
Italian word carofello, a diminutive of carro," chariot." 
Terrullian afcribes the invention of carroufals to Circq 
and will have them inHiwted in honour of the Sun, 
her father; wHence fame derive the word from carru] 
or currus jo/is. The Moors introduced cypher~, live
ries, and other ornaments of their arms, with trap
pings, &c. for their horfes. The Goths added crells, 
plumes, &c. ' 

CilRRUCA, in antiquity, a fplendid kind of carr_ 
or chariot, mounted on four wheels, richly decorated 
with gold, filver, ivory, &c. in whiGh the emperors 
fenators, and people of condition, were carried. Th~ 
wGrd comes from the Latin carms, or Britiih carr 
which is fiill the Iriih name for any- wheel-carriage. ' 

CilRRUCA, or CARUCA, is alfo ufed in middle-age 
writers for a plough. . ' 

CARR UCA was alfo fometimts nfed for carrucata. See 
CARRUCATE. 

CARUCAGE, (carucagiu1lt,) a kind of tax anciently 
impofed on every plongh, for th6 public fervice. See 
CARRUCATE and HIDAGE. 

CARRUCAGE, CARUCAGE, or CARUAGE, in I111f
bandry, denotes the ploughing of ground, either ordi
nary, as for grain, hemp, and flax; or extraordinary 
as for woad, dyers weed, raI'e, and the like. ' 

CARRUCATE, (carrucata,) in ancient laws and 
hifiory, denotes a plough-land, or as much arable 
ground as can be tilled in one year with one plough. 

In Doomfday Inquifition, the arable land is efiima
ted in carrueates, the paiiure in hides, and meadow ill 
acres. Skene makes the earrucata the fame with hilda 
or hida terrte; Littleton the fame with foc. 

The meafnre of a carrucate appears to have differ
e(~ in, rerpect ?f place ~s weJl as lime. In the reigrt 
of HI~hard I. It was ef1.Jm~tcd at 60 acres, and in a~ 
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Carrying nother charter of the fame reign at 100 acres: in the 

n time of Edward I. at 180 acres: and in the 23 d of 
Cadhirs. Edward III. a carrucate of land in Burchdter contain
~ ed 1 I 2 acres, and in Middleton 150 acres. 

By a fratute under William III. for charging per
fons to the repair of the highways, a plough-land ]s 
rated at a fifty pound per annum, and may contain 
houfes, mills, wood, pafture, &c. 

CARR YING, in falconry, fignifies a hawk's fiy
ing away with the quarry. Carrying is one of the ill 
qualities of a hawk, which ihe acquires either by a 
diflike of the falconer, or not bting fuiliciently broke 
to the lure. 

CARRYING, among huntfmen. When a hare runs 
on rotten ground (or even fometimes in a frofr), and 
it Hicks to her feet, tliey fay ihe carries. 

CARR VI N C) among riding-mafrers. A horfe is faid 
to carry low, when having naturally an ill-ihaped neck, 
he lowers his head too much. All horfes that ann 
themfe!ves carry low, but a horfe may carry low with
out arming. A French branch, or gigot, is prefcribed 
as a remedy againfr carrying low. 

A horfe is faid to carry well, when his neck ,is rai
fcd, or arched, and he heads his head high and firm, 
without confrraint. 

CARRYING wind, a term ufed by dealers in hor
fes to exprefs fuch a one as frequently toiles his nofe 
as high as his ears, and does not carry h;tndfomely. 
This is -caned carrying wind; and the diflerence be
tween carrying in the wind, and beating upon the 
hand, is this: that the horfe who beats npon the 
hand, ihakes the bridle and refifrs it, while he ihakes 
his head; but the horfe that carries in the wind puts 
up his head withom ihaking, and fometimes beats up
on the hand. The oppofite to carrying in the wined, 
is arming and carrying low; and even between thefe 
two there is a difference in wind. 

CARS, or KARs, a confiderable and frrong town of 
Afia, in Armenia, feated on a river of the fame name, 
with a came almofr impregnable. E. Long. 43. 50. 
N. Lat. 41. 30. 

CARSE, or Carfo of Cowry, a difrrict of Perthihire 
in Scotland. It lies on the north fide of the Tay, and 
extends J 4 miles in length from Dundee to Perth, and 

. is from two to four in breadth. It is a rich plain 
country, cultivated like a garden, and producing as 
good harvefts of wheat as any in Great Britain. It 
abounds with all the neceJIaries of life; but from its 
low damp fituation, the inhabitants are fubjeCt to a
gues and the commonalty are ill great want of,firing. 
In this difrrict, not far from the Tay, frands the houfe 
of Errol, which formerly belonged to the Earls of that 
name, the chiefs of the ancient family of Hay, here
ditary confrables of Scotland. 

CARST AIRS, (William) an eminent Scots Divine, 
whore merit and good fonune called him to at!: in 
great fcenes, and to aJIociate with men -to whofe fo
dety and intercourfe his birth gave him few preten
fions to afpire. A fmall village, in the neighbourhood 
of Glafgow, was the place of his nativity. His fa
ther, of whom little is known, exercifed the functions 
of a clergyman. 

, Young Carftairs turned his thoughts to the profef
fion of theology; and the perfecutions and oppref
:fions of government, both in regard to civil and reli
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gious liberty, having excited hi~ il:rongeit iJldignation, Car/hin. 
it became a matter of prudence that he ihonld profe- '--v-' 

cute his ftudies in a foreign univerfity. He went ac-
cordingly to Utrecht; and his indufrry and attelltion 
being directed with ikill, opened up and unfolded thofe 

-faculties v,hich he was abour to employ with equal 
honour to his country and himfclf. 

During his rdidence abroad, he became acqnaimed 
with Penfionary Fagel, and entered with warmth in
to the interefr of the Prince of Orange. On his re
turn to Scotland to procure a licence to lead1 doc
trines which he had ltudied with the greatefr care, he 
became dirgufted with the prond and infolent conduct: 
of Archhiihop Sharp, and prepared to reviJit Holland; 
where he knew that religious liberty \Vas refpe..:ted, 
and where he hoped he might better his condition by 
the connexions he had formed. 

His expeCtations were not ,aill. His prudence, his 
referve, and his political addrefs, ,vere itrong recom· 
mendations of him to the Prince of Orange; and he was 
employed in perfonal negoeiations in Holland, England, 
and Scotland~ Upon the elevation of his mafrer to the 
Engliih throne, he was appointed the King's chap
lain for Scotland, and employed in fettling the affairs 
of that kingdom. William, who carried politics into 
religion, was folidtous that epifcopacy. ihould prevail 
there as univerfally as in England. Carfrairs, more 
verfant in the affairs of his native country, fawall the 
impropriety of this project, and the danger that would 
arife from tbe enforcing of it. His reafonings, his re
monfrrances, his intreaties, overcame the firmnefs of 
king William. He yielded to confiderations founded 
alike in policy and in prudence; and to Carfrairs, Scot
land is indebted for the full efrabliihment of its church 
in the Preiby;terian form of government. 

The death of King William was a revere affiiCtioll 
to him; and it happened before that Prince had pro
vided for him with the liberality he deferved. He 
was continued, however, in the office of chaplain for 
Scotland by Q..ueen Anne j and he was invited to ac
cept the Principality of the Univerfity of Edinburgh. 
He was one of the minifters of the city, and four times 
moderator of the general aifembly. Placed at the 
head of the church, he profecuted its interefr with 
zeal and with integrity. Nor were his influence and 
aCl:ivity confined to matters of religion. They were 
exerted with fuccefs in promoting the culture of the 
arts and fciences. The univerfities of Scotland owe 
him obligations of the higheit kind. He procured in 
particular, an augmentation of tbe falaries of their 
profeJIors; a circumfrance to which may be afcribed 
their reputation, as it enabled them to cultivate with 
fpirit the different branches of knowledge. 

A zeal for truth, a love of moderation and order 
pn:der:ce and humanity, difringuiihed P~incipal Car~ 
fralrs ill an uncommon degree. His relIgion had no 
mixture of aufterity; his fecular tran{aCl:ions were at. 
tep.ded with no imputation of artifice; and the veHa. 
tility of his talents l)J.ade him pars \\ ith eafe from a 
conrt to a college. He was among the lafr who fuf. 
fered torture before the privy-council, in order to 
make him divulge the fecrets intrufted to him, which 
he firmly refifted; and after the revolution, that in
human infrrument the thumb-fcrew W;]s r-iven to him 
in a prefent by the council.-This exe~I1el1t perfon 

. Aa dieci 
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Carfughi died in I 7J 5; and in 1774 his State-paperJ al:d Letters, 

U with an account of his life, were publiihed in one vol. 
Carte. 4to, by the Rev. Dr M'Cormick. 

------' CARSUGHI, (Rainier) a Jefuit, born at Citerna 
in Tufcany, in 1647, was the author of a Latin poem, 
entitled, An bene [crilJe1zdi, which is efteemed both for 
the elegance of the ftyle and for the excellent precepts 
it contains. He alfo wrote fame good epigrams. He 
died in 1709' 

CAR T AMA, a town of Spain in the kingdom of 
Grenada, formerly very confiderable. It is feated at 
the foot of a mountain, near the river Guadala-Me
dina, in \V. Long. 4. 28. N. Lat. 36. 40. 

CAR T, a land-carriage with two wheels, drawn 
commonly by horfes, to carry heavy goods, &c. from 
one place to another. The word feems formed from 
the French charrette, which lignifies the fame, or rather 
the Latin carreta, a diminutive of cart·us. See CARR. 

In London and Weftminfter carts ihall not carry 
more than twelve facks of meal, feven hundred and 
fifty bricks, one chaldron of coals, &c. on pain of for
feiting one of the horfes, (6 Geo. I. cap. 6.) By the 
laws of the city, carr-men are forbidden to ride either 
on their carts or horfes. They are to lead or drive them 
on foot through the ftreets on the forfeiture of ten 
ihillings, (Stat. I. Geo. I. cap. 57.) Criminals ufed 
to be drawn to execution in a cart. Bawds and other 
malefactors are whipped at the cart's tall. 

Scripture makes mention of a fort of carts or drags 
ufed by the Jews to do the office of threihing. They 
were fupporred on low thick wheels, bound with iron, 
which were rolled up and down on the iheaves, to 
break them, and force out the corn. Something of 
the like kind alfo obtained among the Romans, under 
the denomination of plauflra, of which Virgil makes 
mention, (Georg. 1.) 

Tardaque Eleufinte malri! volventia plallftra, 
Tribulaque, trahe.:eque.-

On which Servius obferves, that trahea denotes a cart 
without wheels, and tribula a fort of cart armed on all 
:!ides with teeth, ufed chiefly in Africa for threihing 
corn. The Septuagint and St Jerome reprefent thefe 
carts as furniihed withfaws, infomuch that their furface 
was befet with teeth. David haying taken Rabbah, 
the capital of the Ammonites, ordered all the inhabi
tants to be cruihed to pieces under fnch carts, moving 
on wheels fet with iron teetl~; and the king of Da. 
mafcus is faid to have treated the Ifraelites of the land 
-of Gilead in the fame manner. 

CART-Bote, in law, fignifies wood to be employed 
in making and repairing infiruments of huibandry. 

CARTS if War, a peculiar kind of artillery anciently 
in ufe among the Scots. They are thus defcribed in 
a,n act of parliament, A. D. 1456 -: "It is thocht 
fpeidfull, that the King mak requeiil to certain of the 
great burrous of the land that are of any myght, to 
mak carts of weir, and ilk cart twa gunnis, and ilk 
ane to have twa chalmers, with the remanent of the 
graith that effeirs thereto, and an cUllnand man to 
:fhl~t thame." By another act, A. D. 1471, the pre
lates and barons are commanded to provide fuch carts 
of war againft their old enem~s the Englifh. 

CARTE, (Thomas) the hiftorian, was the fan of 
Mr Samllel Carte prebendary of Litchfield, and born 

in 1686. When :1e was reader in the abbey-church Curte, 
at Bath, he took occalion, in a 30th of January fer- Cartel. 
man, 1714, to vindicare Charles I. with rtfpect to ~ 
the lrilh maifacre, which drew him into a controver-
fy with Mr Chandler the dillenting minifter; and 9n 
the acceffion of the pr<Jfent royal family he refufed 
to take the oaths to government, and, put on alar 
habit. He is faid to have acted as a kind of fecre-
t.ary to Bi£hop Atterbury before his troubles; and In 
the year 1722, being accufed of high trea[on, a re-
ward of 1000 I. was offered for apprehending him: 
but Q.,ueen Caroline, the great patroners of learned 
men, obtained leave for him to return home in fecn-
rity. He publiihed, I. An edition of ThuaIltls, in 
feven volumes folio. 2. The Life of the firft Luke of 
Ormond, three volumes, folio. 3. The hiftory of 
England, fonr volumes, folio. 4. A Collection of Ori-
ginal Letters and Papers concerning the affairs of Eng-
land, two volumes oCl:avo; and fome othet works. 
He died in April 1754.-His hiftory of England ends 
in 1654- His delign was to have brought it down 
to the Revolution; for which purpofe he had taken 
great pains in copying every thing valuable that could 
be met with in England, Scotland, France, Ireland, 
&c.-He had (as he himfelf fays, p. 43. of his Vindi-
cation of a full anfwer to a letter from a byfiander), 
" read abund~lce of collections relating to the tlme of 
King Charles II. and han'in his power a {eries of me-
moirs from the beginning to the end of that reign; in 
which all thofe intrigues and turns at court, at the 
latter end of that king's life, whicll bifhop Burnet, 
with all his gout for tales of fecrer hiftory, and all his 
genius for conjectures, does not pretend to acconnt for, 
are laid open in the c1eareft and moft convincing man-
ner; by the perfon who was moft affected by them, 
and had the beft reafon to know them."-At his 
death, all his papers came into the hands of his widow, 
who afterwards married Mr Jernegan, a member of the 
church of Rome. They are now depo:!ited in the Bod
leianJibrary, having been delivered by Mr J ern egan to 
the univerfity, I 778, for a valuable coniideratiol1. W hilft 
they were in this gentleman's poifeffion, the earl· of 
Hardwicke paid 200/. for the perufal of them. For 
a confideration of 300/. Mr Macpherfon had the ufe of 
them; and from thefe and other materials comriled 
his hiftory and ftate-papers. Mr Carte Was a man of 
a ftrong conftitution and indefatigable application. 
When the ftlldies of the day were over, he would eat 
heartily; and in converfation was cheerful and enter-
taining. . 

CARTE-Bla'!che, a fort of white paper, figned at 
the bottom WIth a perfon's name, and fometimes alfo 
fealed with his feal, giving another perf on power tl') 
fu~e~fcribe what conditions he pleafes. Much like 
this IS the French blanc figne, a paper without wri. 
ling, except a figllature at the bottom, given by con
tending parties to arbitrators or friends, to fill up 
with the conditions they judge reafonable, in order to 
end the difference. 

CAR. TEL, an agreement lxtween tWo flates for 
the exchange of their prifoners of war. 

CA R TEL fignifies alfo a letter of defiance or a chal
lenge to decide a controverfy either in a tourItament or 
in a lingle combat~ See DUEL. 

C.4B1'EL-Sbip, a fbip commifiioned in tUne of war to 
exchange 
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€:lrtc,. ex<::hange the prifoners of any two hoil:Ue powers; alfo 

'---v--J to carry any particlltlr rcqneit or propofal from oile to 
another: for tIus reafon, the officer who commands 
her is particularly ordered to carry no cargo, ammuni
tion, or implements of war, except a fingle gun for 
the purpofe of firing fignals. 

CAR TES, (Rene des) defcended of an ancient fa
mily in Touraine ill r'rance, was one of the moil: 
eminent philofophers and mathematicians in the 1 ith 
century. At the J efuits College at la Fleche, he 
made a very great progrefs in the learned languages 
and polite literature, and became acquainted with 
"Father Marfenne. His father deiigned him for the 
army; but his tender con!l:itnrion then not permitting 
him to expofe himfe1f to fuch fatigues, he was fent 
tu Paris, \vhere he launched into gaming, in wluch he 
had prodigious fuccefs. Here Marfenne perfuaded 
hiIn to return to ftudy; which he purfued till he went 
to Holland, in May 1616, where he engaged as a vo
lunteer among the prince of Orange's troops. While 
he lay in garrifon at Breda, he wrote atreatifo on lIJujic, 
and laid the foundation of feveral of his works. He 
was at the fiege of Rochelle in 1628; returned to 
Paris; and, a few days after his return, at an affembly 

• of lllen of learning in the houfe of Monfignor Bagni 
the Pope's Nuncio, was prevailed upon to explain his 
felltiments with regard to philofophy, when the nuncio 
urged him to publiih his fyitem. Upon this he went 
to Amiterdam, and from thence to Franeker, where 
he began his lIJetaphyfica/meditatio7tS, and drew up his 
difcourfe ~71 meteors. He made a iliort tour to England; 
and not far from London, made fome obfervations 
concerning the declination of the magnet. He re
turned to Holland, where he finiilied his tret/tift on 
the wsr!d. 

His books made a great noife in France; and Hol
land thought of nothing but difcarding the old philo
fophy, and following his. Voetius being chofen rec
tor of the univerfity of Utrecht, procured his philo
fophy to be prohibited, and wrote againil: him; but 
he immediately publiilied a vindication of himfe1f. In 
1647, he took a journey into France, where the king 
fettled a penfion of 3000 livres upon him. Chriftina, 
queen of Sweden, having invited him into that king
dom, he went thither, where he was received with the 
greateit civility by her majefty, who engaged him to 
attend her every morning at five o'clock, to inll:m& 
her in philofophy, and defired him to revife and digeit 
all his writings which were unpublifhed, and tG form 
:l. complete body of philofophy from them. She like
wife propofed to allow him a revenue, and to form an 
academy of which he was to be the director. But 
thefe defigns were brokeR off by his death in 1650. 
His body was interred at Stockholm, and 17 years af
terwards removed to Paris, where a magnificent monu
ment was erected to him in the church of St Gene
vieve du Mont. Tlie great Dr Halley, in a paper 
concerning optics, obferves, that though fomeof the 
al1cients mention refraCtion as an effea of tranfpa
rent mediums, Des Cartes was the firO: who difcovered 
the laws of refraCtion, and reduced dioptrics to a fci
ence. As to his.philofophy, Dr Keil, in his introduc
tion to his examination of Dr Burnet's theory of the 
earth, fays, that Des Cartes was fo far from applying 
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geometry to naLural philofophy, that his whole fyitem Cartefi"IJ'>, 
is one continued blunder on account of his negligence Carthage. 
in that point; the laws obferved by the planets in their '--v--

revolutions round the fun, not agreeing with his theory 
of vortices. His philofophy has accordingly given way 
to the more accnrate difcoveries and demonftrations of 
the Newtonian fyitem. 

CARTESIANS, a fea of philofophers, who ad. 
hered to the fyitem of Des Cartes, founded on the 
two following principles, the one mel?apbyfical, the 
other phyfical. The melaphyfical one is, I think, 
therefore I am: the phyfical principle is, that notMng 
exijJs but fitbjfance. Subitance he makes of two kinds; 
the one a fubitance that thinks, the othcr a fubftance 
extended; whence aaual thought, and aCtual ext en .. 
fion, are the eilence of fubitance. 

The effence of matter being thus fixed in exten· 
fion, the Cartefians conclude that there is no vacuum, 
nor any poilibility thereof in nature; but that the 
univerfe is abfolutely full: mere fpace is excluded 
by this principle; becaufe extenfion being implied in 
the idea of fpace, matter is fo too. Upon theie prin
ciples, the Cartefians explained mechanically how the 
world was formed, and how the prefent celel1:ial phe
nomena came to take place. See ASTRONOMY, no 252. 

CARTHAGE, a famed city of Antiquity, the capi-
tal of Africa Propria; and Wllich, for many years, 
difputed with Rome the fovereignty of the world. I 

According to Velleius Paterculus, this city was built When 
,65, according to Juitin and Trogus 72, according to founded. 
others 100 or 140 years before the foundations of 
Rome were laid. It is on all hands agreed that thtJ 
Phrenicians were the founders. 

The beginning of the Carthaginian hiitory, like 
that of all other nations, is obfcure and uncertain. 
In the 7th year of Pygmalion king of Tyre, his fiiter 
Elifa, ~r Dido, is faid to have fled, with fome of her Elifa~rDi
compalllons and vaffals, from the cruelty and avarice do efcapes 
of her brother Sichreus. fr;m her 

She firit touched at theifland of Cyprus, where ilie brother. 
met with a prieit of Jupiter, who was defirous of 
attending h~r; to ",:hich. fhe readily confented, and 
fixed the pne!l:hood III hIS family. At that time, it 
was a cuftom in the Wand of Cyprus, for the young 
women to go on certain itated days, before marriage, 
to the fea-fi~e, there t? look for ~rangers, that might 
pollibly arnve on theIr coaits, III order to proil:itute 
themfelves for gain, that they might thereby acquire a 
dowry. Out of thefe, the Tyrians feleCted80, whom 
they carried along with them. From Cyprus they 
failed direCl:Iy for the coail: of Africa; and at laft" 
fafely landed in the province called Africa Propria not 
far f~om l!ttica, a P.hrenici~n city of great antiq~ity. 
The mhal)1tants receIved theIr countrymen with great 
demonitrations -of joy, and invited them to fettle :iinong" 
them. The common fable is, that the Phrenicians im· 
pofed UP-0ll the Africans in the following manner : 
They defired,for their intended fettlement, only as 
much ground as an ox's hide would encompafs. This 
reque!l: the Africans laughed at: ~ut wer,e futprifed, 
when, upon their granting it, they faw Elifa cut the 
hide into the fmalleit fhreds, by which means it fur· 
rounded a large territory; in which ilie built the cita- n . 3 
del caUed Byrfa •. The1earned, hO,wever, arenowUll-'~i~~~~Ithc 

A a 2 ani11l0U5 Byrfll. 
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€arth3ge. a'li!l1011S in exploding this fable; and it is certain that 
---v-- the Carthaginians for many years paid an annual tri

bute to the Africans for the ground they poffe.(fed. 
The new city foon became populous and flourifhing, 

by the acceilion of the neighbouring Africans, who 
came thither at firll with a view of traffic. In a 1hort 
time it became fo confiderable, that Jarbaf, a neigh
honring prince, thought of making himfelf mailer of 
it without any efftlfion of blood. In order to this, he 
rlefired that an embaffy of ten of the moll noble Car
thaginians might be fent him; and, upon their arrival, 
propored to them a marriage with Dido, threatening 
war in cafe of a refuf'll. The ambaffadors, being 
afraid to deliver this meilage, told the queen that 
Jarb:1s defired fome perfon might be fent him who 
was capable of civilizing his Africans; but that there 
was no poilibility of finding any of her fnbjects who 
would leave his relations for the converfation of fuch 
barbarians. For this they wer~ reprimanded by the 
queen; who told them that they ought to be afhamed 
of refufing to . live in any manner 'for the benefit of 
their country. Upon this, they informed her of the 

4 
She 'kills 
herfelf. 

trne nature of their meffage from J arbas; and that, 
according to her own decifion, fhe ought to facrifice 
herfdf for the good of her country. The unhappy 
queen, rather than fubmit to be the wife of fuch a 
barbarian, caufed a funeral pile to be erected, and put 
an end to her life with a dagger. 

This is Juflin's acconnt of the death of Q..ueen Di
clo, and is the moll probable; Virgil's ftory of her 
amour with l£neas, being looked upon as fabulous, 
even in the days of Macrobius, as we are informed 
by that hiilorian. How long monarchical government 
continued in Carthage, or what happened to this ilate 
j'l its infancy, we are altogether ignorant, by reafon 
of the P,:!nic Archives being deftroyed by the Romans; 
fo that there is a chafm in the Carthaginian hiftory 
for above 300 years. It, hGwever, appears, that from 
the very beginning, the Carthaginians applied them-

s felves to maritime affairs, and were formidable by fea 
SpanHh in the time of Cyrus and Cambyfes. From Diodorus 
mines of Siculus and Juftin, it appears, that the principal fup
vaft fervice port of the Carthaginians were the mines of Spain, in 
to t~e ,car- which country they feem to have eftablifhed themfelves 
thagll11IlRs. very early. By means of the riches drawn from thefe 

mines, they were enabled to equip fuch formidable 
fleets as we are told they fitted out in the time of 
Cyrus or Cambyfes. Juftin infinuates, that the firft 
Carth:-aginian fettlement ill Spain happened when the 
city of Gades, now Cadis, was but of late ftanding, or 
even in its infancy. The Spaniards finding this new 
colony begin to flourifh, attacked it with a numerons 
army, infomuch that the inhabirants were obliged to 
call in the Carthaginians to their aid. TIle latter 
very readily granted their requeft, and not only repul. 
fed the Spaniards, but made themfelves mailers ofal· 
moft the whole province in which their new city ftood. 
By this fuccefs, they were encouraged to attempt the 
conqueft of the whole country: but having to do with 
very warlike nations, they could not pnfh their con
quefrs to any great length at firft; and it appears from 
the accollnts of Livy and Polybius, that the greatEft 
part of Spain remained unfubdued till the times of 
Hamilcar, Afdrubal, and Hannibal. 

About 503 years before the birth of Chrift, the 

Carthagil1ians Entered into a treaty with the ltomans. Carthage. 
It related chiefly to matters ot navigation and com-~ 
merce. From it we learn, that the whole ifland of Fira treaty 
Sardinia, and part of Sicily, were then fubject to between 
Carthage; that they were very well acquainted with Carthage 
the coafis of Italy, and had made fome attempts up- and Rome:. 
on them before this time; and that, even at this early 
period, a fpirit of jealoufy had taken plac<i: between 
the two republics. Some time near this period, the 
Carthaginians had a mind to difcontinue the tribute 
they had hitherto paid the Africans for the ground on 
which their city ftood. But, nonyithftanding all their 
power, they \rere at prefent unfuccefsful; and at 
laft were obliged to· conclude a peace, one of the ar-
ticles of which was, that the tribute ihould be conti-
nued. 7 

By degrees the Carthaginians extended their power Sicily inva. 
over all the Wands in the Mediterranean, Sicily ex- ded by the 
cepted; and for the entire conqueft of this, they made Carthagi
vail preparations, abollt 480 years before Chrill. Their Ilialls. 
army confifted of 300,000 men; their fleet was com-
pofed of upwarJs of 2000 men of war, and 3000 tranf-
ports; and with fnch an immenfe armament, they 
made no douLt of conquering the whole illand in a 
iingle campaign. In this, however, they found them 
felves miferably deceived. Hamilcar their general 
having landed his numerous forces, inveiled Himera, 
a city of confiderable importance. He carried on his 
attacks with the greateft ailiduity; but was at laft at-
tacked in ilis trenches by Gelon and Theron, the ty-
rants of Syracufe and A.grigemum, who gave the 
Carthaginians one of the greateft overthrows mention- g 
ed in hiftory. An hundred and fifty th01lfand were They are 
killed in the battle and purfl1it, and all the reft taken utterly oe
prifoners; fo that of fa mighty an army, not a ungle firoyed. 
perfon efcaped. Of the 2000 1hips of war and 3000 

tranfports, of which the Carthaginian fleet confiiled, 
eights {hips only, which then happened to he out at 
fea, made their efcape: thefe immediately fet fail for 
Carthage; but were all caft away, anJ every foul 
perifhed, except a few who were faved in a [mall boat, 
and at laft reached Carthage with the difmal news of 
the total lofs of the fleet an,d army. No words can. 
expre[., the confternation of the Carthaginians upon 
receiving the news of fo terrible a difafter. Amba{-
fadors were immediately difpatched to Sicily, with 
orders to conclude a peace upon any terms. They 
put to fea witham delay; and landing at Syracufe, 
threw themfeves at the conqueror's feet. They beg- Pea<:! con
ged Gelon, with many tears, to receive their city into eluded. 
favour, and grant them a peace on whatever terms he 
fhould cho~~e to prefcribe. He granted their requeil 
upon condwon that Carthage fhould pay him 2000 

talents of filver to defray. the expences of the war; that 
they fhould build two temples, where the articles of 
the treaty !hould be lodged and kept as facred; and 
that for the future they fhould abftain from human fa-
crifices. This was not thought a dear purchafe of a 
peace for which there was fnch occafion; and to lhow 
their gratitude for Gelon's moderation, the Cartha-
ginians complimented his wife Demara[a with a crown 
of gold worth 100 talents. 

From this time we find little mention of the Car
thaginians for 70 years. Some time during this pe
riod, howeverl they had greatly extended their do

minions 
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Carth:1ge, minions ill Africa, and likewife fuaken off the tribute After the reduCl:ion of Selinus, I-iannibal laid !lege CartlJag:, 
'--v---J which g1Ve them fo mnch ullealinefs. They had to Himera ; that city he defired above all things to be-~
D'C 10 warm difpntes with the inhabitants of Cyrene the ca- come maHer of, that he might revenge the death of As lik~wife 
w~th~~e pi.tal ~f Cyrena.ica, abo.nt ~ reg~l,atiol1 of the limits. his grandfather Hamilcar, \v ho had been l1ain before Himera. 
Cyrcneans of thel~ rcfpeE'L;ve tcrnrones: I he cDnfeql1enc,e of it by Gc1ol1. His troops, fl.uihed with their late fuc-

thde dl.fputes was a war, whIch rednced both natIOns cefs, behaved with undaunted courage; but finding his. 
fo low, that they agreed firfl: to a ceffation of arms, battering engines not to anfwer his purpofe fufficient
and then to a peace. At lafl: it was agreed, that ly, he undermined the 'Aall, fupporting it with large 
each fl:ate lhould appoint two comrniJIaries, who beams of timber, to which he afterwards fet fire, and 
fuould fet out from their refpcctive cities on the l'ame thus laid part of it flat 011 the ground. Notwithitand-

II 
$tory of 
the Phi-
irJJni. 

day, and that the fpot on which they met ihould be ing this advange, however, the Carthaginians were 
the boundary of both fl:ates. In cOllfeqncllce of this, feveral times rcpulfed with great flaughter ; but at lair 
two brothers caned Philceni were fent out from Car- th-.:y bec:lmemafters of the place, and treated it in the 
thao-e, who advanced with great celerity, while thofe fame manuer as they had done Selinus. Aftcr this, 
fro~ Cyrene were much more flow in their motions. Hannibal, difmiiling his Sicilian and Italian allies, re-
Whether this proceeded from accident or defign, or turned to Africa. 
perfidy, we are not certainly informed; but, be this The Carthaginians were now fo much elated, that 
as it will, the Cyreneans finding themfelves greatly they meditated the reduction of the whole ifland. 
outfl:ripped by the Philreni, accufed them of breach But as the age and infirmities of Hannibal rendered 
of faith, alferting that they had fet out before the him incapable of commanding the forces alone, they 
time appointed, and confequently that the convention joined in commiffion with him Imilcar the fon of 
between their principals was broken. The Philreni Hanno, one of the fame family. On the landing of 
d.efired them to propofe fome expedient whereby the Carthaginian army, all Sicily was alarmed, and 
their differences might be accommodated; promifing the principal cities put themfelves into the beit !tate IS 
to fllbmit to it, whatever it might be. The Cyreneans of defence they were able. The Canhaginians iJ1l- Agrigen
then propofed, either that the Philreni fuould retire mediately marched to Agrigentul11, and began to bat- tum bene.
from the place where they were, or that they iliould be ter the walls with great fury. The befieged, how _ ged ; 
buried alive upon the fpot. With this laft condition ever, defended themfelves with incredible n~folution,. 
the brothers immediately complied, and by their death in a fally burnt all the machines raifed againfl: their 
gained a large extent of territory- to their country. city, andre~ulfed the enemy with great flaughter. 
The Carthaginians ever after celebrated this as a mofl: The Syraculians in the mean time, being alarmed at 
brave and heroic aCl:ion; paid them divine honours; the danger of Agrigentum, fent an army to its re-
and endeavoured to immortalize their names by ereel:- lief. On their approach they were immediately at-
ing two altars there, with fuitable infcriptions tlpOn tacked by the Carthaginians; but after a fharp dif-

u them. .pute the latter were defeated and forced to fly to the 
Sicilyiuva- \ About the year before Chrifl: 412, fome difputes very walls of Agrigenrum, with the lofs of 6000 men. 
deu anew. happening between the Egefl:ines and Selinl111tines, Had the Agrigentine commanders now fallied out, and 

inhabitants of two cities ill Sicily, the former called fallen upon the fugitives, in all probability the Car
in the Carthaginians to their affiftance; and this occa- thaginian army mufl: have been defl:royed ; but either 
fioned a new illvaiion of Sicily by that nation. Great through fear or corruption, they refufed to !tir out of 16 
preparations were made for this war; Hannibal, the place, and this occafioned the lof.~ of it Immenfe And taken. 
whom they had appointed general, was empowered to booty was found in the city; and the Carthaginians 
raife an army equal to the undertaking, and equip a behaved with their ufual cmelty, putting all the inha-
fuitable fleet. They alfo appointed certain funds for bltants to the fword, not excepting even thofe who had 
defraying all the ex pences of the war, intending to ex- fled to the temples. 
ert their whole force to reduce the Wand under their The next attempt of the Cartllaginians was deiign-

13 fubjection. ed againit the city of Gela: but the Geleans, being 
Emporium The Carthaginian general having landed his forces, greatly alarmed, implored the protection of Syracufe ; 
and Seliuu5 immediately marched for Selinus. In his way he took and, at their reqlleit, Dionyfius was fent to affiit them 
taken. Emporium, a town fituated on the r.~7er Mazara; and with 2000 foot and 400 horfe. The Geleans were 

having arrived at Selinns, he immediately invefl:ed it. fo well fatisfied with his conduCl:, that they treated 
The belie!;ed made a very vigorous defence; but at him with the highefl:marks of dillinCl:ion; they even: 
laft the city was taken by fl:orm, and the inhabitants fent ambaifadors to Syracufe to return thanks f<lr the
were treated with the utmofl: cruelty. All were maf- impol'tant fervices done them, by fending him thi-. 
facred by the favage conquerors, except the women who ther; and foon after he was appointed generaliffimo, 
fled to the temples; and thefe efcaped, not through the of the Syracufian forces and thofe of their allies againft 
merciful difpoiition of the Carthaginians, but becallfe the Carthaginians. In the mean time Imi1car, having 
they were afraid, that if driven to defpair they would rafed the city of Agrigentum, made an incurfion 
fet fire to the temples, and by that means confume the into the territories of Gela and Comarina; which 
treafure they expected to find in thofe places. Six- having ravaged in a dreadful manner, he carried off 
teen thoufand were maifacred; 2250 efcaped to Agri- fuch immenfe quantity of plunder, as filled his whole 'R"1 
gentum; and the women and children, about 5000 in camp. He then marched againft the city: bm though Gela bdk
number, wer~carried away captives. Atthe fame time it. was but indifferently fortified, he met with.a veryged. 
the temples were plundered, and the city rafed to the VIgorous refifl:ance ; and the place held out for a long 
g~Qlmd. . time wirholu receiving any aillftance frOID its allies •. 

a At 
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Carthage. At laft Dionyfius came to its afii1l:ance with an army 
'---v---' of 50,000 foot and 1000 horfe. With tbefe he at

tacked the Carthaginian camp, but was repulfed with 
great lofs: after which, he called a council of war, the 
re[alt of whofe deliberations was, that fince the enemy 
was fo much fllperior to them in 1l:rength, it would be 
highly imprudent to put all to the iffile of a battle; and 
therefore, that the inhabitants fhould be perfuaded to 
abandon the country, as the only means of faving their 
lives. In confequence of this, a trumpet was fent to 
Imilcar to defire a ceifation of arms till the next day, 
in'order, as was pretended, to bury the dead, but i.p. 

19 reality to give the people of Gela an opportunity of 
Abandoned making their eCcape. Towards the beginning of the 
by its inha- night the bulk of the citizens left the place; and he 
bitants. himfelf with the army followed them about midnight. 

To amufe the enemy, he left 2000 of his light arm
ed troops behind him, commanding them to make. 
fires all night, and fet up lond fhouts as though the 
army 1l:ill remained in town. At day-break thefe 
took the fame route as their companions, and purfued 
their march with great celerity. The Carthaginians. 
finding the city deferted by the greateft part of its 
inhabitants, immediately entered it, putting to death 
all who had remained; after which, Imilcar having 
thoroughly plundered it, moved towards Camarina. 
The inhabitants of this city had been likewife drawn 
off by DiollyIius, and it underwent the fame fate with 

19 Gela. 
Peace con- Notwith1l:anding thefe fucceifes, ]lOwever, Imi1car 
eluded. finding hili army greatly weakened, partly by the ca

fualties of wart and partly by a plague which broke 
ont in it, fent a herald to Syracufe to offer terms of 
peace. His unexpeCted arrival was very agreeable 
to the Syraclluans, and a peace was immediately con
cluded upon the following terms, viz. That the Car
thaginians, heudes their ancient acquiutions in Sicily, 
fllould 1l:ill poffefs the countries of the Silicani, the Se
linuntines, the Himereans, and Agrigentines: that 
the people of Gela and Camarina ihould be permitted 
to reIide in their refpeCl:ive cities, which yet ihould 
be difmantled, upon their paying an annual trihute to 
the Carthaginians ; that all the other Sicilians !h(luld 
preferve their independency except the SyracuIians, 

20 who fhould continue in fubjeCtilm to Dionyfius. 
Dionyfius The tyrant of Syracufe, however, had cortcluded 
breaks the this peace with no other view than to gain tIme, and 
treaty. to put himfelf in a condition to attack the Cartha-

ginian territories with greater force. Having ac
compliihed this, he acquainted the Syracuuans with 
-his deIign, and they immediately approved of it ; upon 
which he gave up to the fury of the populace the per
fans and poifeffions of the Carthaginians who reuded 
in Syracufe, and traded there on the faith of treaties. 
As there were ,many of their fhips at that time in the' 
harbour, laden with cargoes of great value, the people 
immediately plundered them; and, not content with 
this, ranfacked all their houfes in a mo1l: outrageous 
manner. This example was followed throughout the 
whole Wand; and in the mean time DionyIius dif. 
patched a herald to Carthage with a letter to the fe
nate and people, telling them, that if they did not im
mediately wiEhdraw their garrifons from all the Greek 
cities in Sicily, the peopl!; of Syracllfe would treat them 
liS enemies. With this demand, howeyer, he..did n,ot al- . 

CAR 
low them to comply; for without 'waiting for any an- Carthage. 
fwer from Carthage, he advanced with his army to ~ 
Mount Eryx, near which Hood the city of Motya, a 
Carthaginian colony of great importance, and this he 
immediately inve1l:ed. But foon after, leaving his L>ro-
ther Leptines to carryon the attacks, he himfelf went 
with the greate1l: part of his forces to reduce the cities 
in alliance with the Carthaginians. He defrroyed 
their territories with fire and fword, cut down all their 
trees; and then he fat down before Ege1l:a and Entella, 
mo1l:,of the other towns having opened their gates at 
his approach ; but thefe baffling his utmo1l: efforts, he 
returned to Motya, and pufhtd on the fiege of that 
place with the utmo!l: vigour. . 

The Carthaginians, in the mean time, though alarm-. 
ed·at the meifage fent them by DionyIius, and though 
r.educed to a miferable fitl1ation by the plague which 
had broken out in their city, did not defpond, but fent 
officers to Europe, with conliderable fums, to raife troops 21 

with the utmo1l: diligence. Ten g~l1ies were alfo fent Syracufiaa 
from Carthage to de1l:roy all the ihlps tbat were found fhips de
in the harbour of Syracufe. The admiral, according firoyed. 
to his orde.rs, entered the harbour in the night, with-
out .being difcerned by the enemy ; and having funk 
mo1l: of the ihips he found there, returned without the 
lofs of a man. 22-

All this while the Motyans:defended themfelves with Motyata
incredible vigour: while their enemies, defirous of ken by the 
revenging the cruelties exercifed upon their country- Greeks. 
men by the Carthaginians; fought like lions. At laft . 
the place was taken by 1l:orm, and the Greek foldiers 
began a general maifacre. For fame time Dionyfius 
was not able to re1l:raiJ their fury: but at la1l: he 
proclaimed thllt the Motyans ihould fly t6 the Greek 
temples; which they accordingly did, and a flop 'was 
ptat to the ilaughter ; but the foldiers took care tho-
roughly to plunder the town, in which they founda 
great treafure. 

The following fpring, Dionyfius invaded the Card1a
ginian territories, and made an attempt upon Ege1l:e ; 
but here he was again difappointed_ The Carthagi
nians were greatly alarmed at his progrefs ; but, next 
year, notwithftanding a conIiderable lofs fu1l:ained in 
a fea-fight with Leptines, Himilco their general land
ed a powerful army at Panormus, feized upon Eryx, 
and then advancing towards Motya, made himfelf rna
fier of it, before Dionyuus conld fend any forces to its 
relief. He next advanced to Meillma, which he like
wife befieged and took.; after which mo1l: of the Sicull 
revolted ,from D~onyIi~s. , . Z3 

Notwlthftandmg thIS defeCtIOn, DlOnyuus, finding Greeks de
his forces 1l:ill amount to 30,000 foot and 3000 horfe featedatfea 
a.dvanced again1l: ~he enemy. At.the fame time, Lep~ hy t~eCar
Hnes was fent WIth the Syracufian fleet again1l: that of thagmians. 
the Carthaginians, but with poIitive orders not to 
break the line of battle upon any account whatever. 
Bllt, notwithftanding thefe orders, he thought proper 
to divide his fleet, and the confequence of this Was a 
total defeat; above 100 of the Syracufian galleys being. 
funk or t~en, and 2<;,000. of their.men killed in the 24 

1Ja.ttle or m the purfUlt .. DlO~yfius difheartened by this Syracufe 
mIsfortune, returned WIth hIS army to·Syracllfe being befieged By 
afraid that the Carthagenian fleet might beco~e ma- ~e.Cartha! 
1l:ers of that city, if he ihould advance to fight the land .glmanS. 
army. Himilco did not fail immediately to inve1l: the 

'Capital; 
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Carth~g e, capital; and had certainly become malleI' of it, and 
~ conrequently of the ~vhole ,illand, had .not a molt ma

lignant peililence oblIged h1111 to defiil from all further 
operations. This dreadful malady made great havock 
among his forces both ~y fea and land; ~nd to com
plete his misfortunes, DIOllyfius attacked hIm unexpec-
tedly, totally ruined his fleet, and made himfelf maHer 
of his camp. Z5 

Himilco 
obliged to 
fe-turn. 

Himilco finding himfelf altogether uiuble to fullain 
another attack, was obliged to come to a private 
agreement with Dionyfms; who for 300 talents can
fented to let him efcape to Africa, with the {hattered 
remains of his fleet and army, The 'unfortunate ge
neral arrived at Carthage, clad in mean and fordid 
attire, where he was met by a great number of peo
ple bewailing their fad and inaufpicious fortune. Hi
milco joined them in their lamentations; and being 
unable to furvive his misfortunes, put an end to his 
own life. He had left Mago in Sicily, to take care 
of the Carthaginian interells in the bell manner he 
could. In order to this, Mago treated all the Sicilians' 
fl1bject to Carthage with,the greatefi humanity; and 
l1aving received a confiderable number of foldiers 
from Africa, he at lafi formed an army with which 
he ventured a battle: in this he was defeated, and 
driven out ot the field, with the lofs of 800 men; 
which obliged him to defifi from farther attempts of 

2.6 that nature. 
An.other Notwithllanding all thefe'terr~le difallers, the Car-
invafioll of thaginians could not forbear making new attempts up
Si~i1y. on the Wand of Sicily; and abollt the year before 

Ghrifi 392, Mago landed in it with an army of 80,000 
men. This attempt, however, was attended with no 
better fnccds tnan before; Dionyfius found means to 
reduce him to [uch firaits for want of provifions, that 
he was obliged to fue for peace. This continued for 
nine years, at the end of whrch the war was renewed 
with various fuccefs. It continued with little interrup
tion till the year before Chrill 367, when, the Syra
cl1fian llate being rent by civil diifentions, the Car
thaginians thought it a proper time to exert them
felves, in order to become mallets of the whole inand. 
They fitted out a gre~t fieet, and entered into alliance 
with Icetas, tyrant of Leontini, who pretended to have 
taken Syracufe nnder his proteCl:io.n. By this treat}", 
the two powers engaged to affifi each other, in order to, 

7 expel Dionyfius II. after which they were to divide 
S,.ra~ufians the Wand between them. The Syracufians applied for 
affifl:ed by fuccours to the Corinthians; and they readily rent 
the Corin- them a hody of troops nnder the command of Timo~ 
~ians. leon an experienced general. Bya firatagem, he got 

his forces landed at Taurominium. The whole of 
them did not exceed 1200 in number: yet with 
thefe he marched againll Icetas, who was at the 
head of 5000 men; his army he furprifed at fup
lyer, pnt 390 of them to the fword j and took 600 

prifollers. He then marched to Syracufe, and broke 
into one part of the toWn before th.e enemy had any 
notice of his approach: here he took rofi, and defend
ed himfelf with fuch refoluiion, that he could not be 
dil10dged by the united power of Icetas and the Car-

'l& thaginians. 
Foolifucon- In this place he remained' for fome time, in expec
dua: of ~h,e tation of a reinforcement from Corinth; till the arrf
C:lrt~a~ml1-. val of which, he did notJ'udge it praCticable to extend. an aumu:a • ' , . 

'1 
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his conqudl:s.-The Carthaginians being apprifed that Cartl\age; 
the Corinthian {uccours were detained by tempelluol1s ----...-.
weather at Thurium, pofred a i!:rong fquadron, under 
Hanna their admiral, to intercept them in their par-
fage to Sicily. But that commander, not imagining 
the Corinthians would attempt a paifage to Sicily in 
fuch a fiormy feafon, left his llation at Thllriurn, and 
orderillghis {eamen to crown themfelves with garlands, 
and adorn their veffels with bucklers both of the Greek 
and Carthaginian form, failed to Syracufe in a triumph-
ant manner. Upon his arrival there, he gave the troops_ 
in the citadel to imderfiand, that he had taken the fuc-
cours Timoleon expected, thinking by this means to 
intimidate them to furrender. But, while he tllUS 

trifled away his time, the Corinthians marched with 
great expedition to Rhegium, and, taking the advan-
tage of a gentle breeze, were eaiily wafted over into Z9 
Sicily. Mago, the Carthag.inian general, was no fooner Cowai'djc~ 
informed of the arrival of this reinforcement, than he of Mago., 
was ftruck with terror, though the whole Corinthian 
army did not exceed 4000 men; and, foon after, fear-
ing a revult of his mercenaries,. he weighed anc110r, in 
{pite of all the remonfirances of Icetas, and let fail for 
Africa. Here he no {ooner arrived, than, OVerCOIT'e 
,lith grief and ihamefor his unparalleled cowardice, he, 
laid violent hands on himfelf. His body was hung up-
on a gallo\vs or c1'ofs, in order to deter ihcceeding ge-
nerals from forfeiting their honour in fo flagrant a man--
ne~ 3a 

After the flight of Mago, Timoleon carried aU be- Exploits- of 
fore him. He obliged Icetas to renounce his alliallce Timokonl. 
with the llate of Carthage, and even depofed him, and 
c?minued his military preparations with the- greateft 
VIgour. On the other hand, the Carthaginians pre-
pa;ed for the enfl1ing campaign with the great eft ala _ 
Cl'ny. An army of 70,000 men was [ent over, with a 
fleet of 200 ihips of war, and 1000 trahfports laden. 
with warlike engines, armed chariots, horfes, and all 
oiher forts of provifions. This immenfe multitude, 
however, was overthrown on the banks of the Crime-
fus by Timoleon: IO~OOO were left dead. on the field 
of battle; and of thefe, above 3000 were native Car~, 
thaginians of the bell families in the city. Above 
I S,O?? were ,taken prifon,ers; all their baggage and 
provrilOns, with 200 chanots, J 000 coats of mail, and 
IO,?OO lhields, fel~ into Timoleon's hands. The fpoil" 
whIch confifted chIefly of gold and filver~ was fo im
menie" th~t the wh?le, Sicilian ar,my was three days in 
c?llefrmg It and ~r1PPll1g the l1am. After this ligna1 
VIctory, he left hIS mercenary forces upon the frontiers. 
of the enemy, to plunder and ravage the country; 
while he himfelfreturned to Syracufe with the reft 0:6' 
his army~ where he was received with the greateft de
monp:rat~ons of jOl' Soon after, Icetas, grown weary 
of hIS pnvate fia:tIOn, concluded a new peace with the 
Canhaginians; and, having affembled an army, ven-
tured an egagemenr with· Timoleon: but in this he 
was utterly: defeated; and himfelf, with Eupolemus. 
his fon, and Euthymus general of his horle, were 
brought bonnd to Timoleon by their own foldiers. 
The t~o firft were immediately executed, as tyrants. 
and traItors, and the 1all murdered in cold brood; Ic.c
tas's wives- and daughters were likewife cmelly put to 
death after a public trial. In a ihort time after, Ma
mercns, another of the Carthaginian confederates, was 

oyer 
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Carthage. ovcrthro,vn by Timoleon, with the lofs of 2000 men. 
--------- Thefe misfortunes induccd the Carthaginians to con-

P 3I elude a peace on the following terms: That all the eaca con- . 1 
eluded. Greek cities ihould be fet free; that the nver Ha ycus 

3" 
War re-
n~wed 

ihould be the boundary between the territories of both 
parties; that the natives of the cities iubjeCt, to the 
Carthagillians ihould be aI,lowed to wit~draw" if th~y 
pleafed, to Syracufe, or ItS dependencIes, WIth theIr 
families and effeCts; and lamy, that Carthage i110uld 
not, for the future, give any aflifrance to the remain
ing tyrants againfi: Syracllfe. 

About 316 years before Chri-fl:, we find the Car
thaginialls engaged in another bloody war with the 
Sicilians, on the following occafion. Solifrratus, who 
had ufurped the fllpreme authority at Syracl1fe, having 
been forced by Agathocles to raife the liege of Rhe
gium, returned with his fhattered troops to Sicily. 
But foon after this unfuccefsflll expedition, he was .ob
liged to abdicate the fovereignty and quit Syrac~fe. 
With him were expelled above 600 of the princIpal 
citizens, who were fufpeCted of having formed a de
fign to overturn the plan of government \vhich t~en 
prevailed in the city. As Sofii1:rams and the eXIles 
tllought themfelves ill treated, they had recourfe to 
the Carthaginians, who readily efpollfed their caufe. 
Hereupon the Syracufians having recalled Agathoc1es, 
who had before 'been banifhed by Sofifiratus, appointed 
him commander in chief of all their ferces, principally 
on account of the known averfion he bore that tyrant. 
The war, however, did not then continue long; for 
Solifiratlls and the exiles were quickly received again 
into the city, and peace was concluded with Carthage: 
the people of Syracufe, however, finding that Aga
thocles wanted to make himfelf abfolute, exaCted an 

33 oath from him, that he would do nothing to the pre-
Agathocles judice of the democracy. But, notwithltanding this 
raifes him- oath, Agathocles purfued his purpofe, and by a -ge-, 
felf to the neral ma{facre of the principal citizens of Syracufe 
throne of raifed himfelf to the throne. For fome time he was 
Syracufe. obliged to keep the peace he had concluded with Car-

thage; but at l~fr finding his authority e~tabliDl~~, 
and that his fubJeCts were ready to fecond Ius ambltI
ous defigns, he paid no regard to his treaties, but im
mediately made war on the neighbouring frates, which 
he had exprefsly agreed not to do, and then carried 
his arms into the very heart of the bland, In thefe 
expeditions he was attended \yith fuch fllccefs, that in 
two years time he brought into fubjeB:ion all the 
Greek part of Sicily. This being accomplifhed, he 
committed great devafiations in the Carthaginian, ter
ritories, their genrral Hamilcar not offering to give 
him the leafi difturbance. This perfidious conduCt 
greatly incenfed the people of thofe drifiriB:s againfr 
Hamilcar, whom they accufed before the fenate. He 
died, however, in Sicily; and Hamilcar the fon of 
Gifco was appointed to fucceed him in the command 
of the forces. The lafi place that held out againfr 
Agathorles was Me{fana, whither all the Syracufian 
exiles Ind retired. Pafiphilus, Agathocles's general, 
found means to cajole the inhabitants into a treaty; 
which Agathocles, according to cufrom, paid no re
gard to, but as foon as he was in pcJe1lion of the 
town, cut off all thofe who had oppofed his govern
ment. For, as he intended to pro[ccute the war with 
the utmofr vigour againfr C;;rthage, he thought it a 

point of good policy to defrroy as many of his Sicilian Carthage 
enemies as poflible. --;;--

The Carthaginians in the mean time having la~ded Defea5ed 
a powerful army inSicily, all engagement foon elliued, by the Car
in which Agathocles was defeated with the lofs of thagiRians, 
7000 men. After this defeat he was obliged to /hut and ~e1ie
himfelf up in Syracufe, which the Carthagillians im- ged}.n S1-
mediately inve.fted, andmofr of the Greek flates in the racu e. 
ifland fubmitted to them. 

Agathoc1es feeing himfelf frripped of almoft all his 
dominions, and his capital itfelf in danger of falling 
into the hands of the enemy, formed a de1ign which, 
were it not attefred by writers of undoubted authority, 35 
would feem abfolllte1y incredible. This was no Iefs He invades 
than to transfer the war into Africa, and lay fiege to Africa. 
the enemy's capital, at a tilDe when he himfelf was 
beiieged, and only one city left to him in all Sicily. 
Before h~ departed, however, he made all the necd-
fary preparations for the defence of the place, and ap-
pointed his brother Antandrus governor of it. He alfo 
gave permifiion to all who were not willing to frand 
the fatigues of a iiege to retire out of the city. Many 
of the principal citizens, Jufrin fays 1600, accepted 
of this offer; but they were no fooner got out of the 
place, than they were cut off by parties pofred on the 
road for that purpofe. Having feized upon their 
wates, Agalhocles raifed a conliderable fum, which 
was intended in fome meafure to defray the expence 
of the expedition; however; he carried with him only 
50 talents to fupply his prefent wants, being well af-
fllred that he ihould find in the enemy's country what-
ever was nece{fary for his fubfifience. As the Cartha-
ginians had a much fllperior fieet, they for fome time 
kept the month of the harbour blocked up: but at 
laft a fair opportunity offered; and Agathocles hoifr. 
ing fail, by the aB:ivity of his rowers foon got clear 
both of the port and city of Syracufe. The Cartha-
ginians purfed him with all }JofIible expedition; but, 
notwithfranding their utmofr efforts, Agathocles got 
his troops landed with very little oppoiitiol1. 36 

Soon after his forces were landed, Agathocles burnt He burns 
his fieet, probably that h.is foldiers might behave with-his fleet. 
the greater refolution, as they faw no poflibility of 
fiying fro111 their danger. He firfr advanced to a place 
called the Great City. This, after a feeble refifrance, 
he took and plundered. From hence he marched to 
Tunis, which furrendered on the firfr fummons; and 
Agathocles levelled both places with the ground. 

The Carthaginians were at firfr thrown into the 
great~f!: conflernation; but f?on recovering themfelves, 
~he cltlzens took up arlllS WIth fo much alacrity, that 
III a few days they ha,d on foot an army of 40,000 37 
foot and 1000 horfe, WIth 2000 armed chariots. The Carthigini
command of this army they entrufied to Hanno and ans defeat
Bomilcar, two generals between whom there fublifled ed. 
a great animoiity. This occafiolled the defeat of their 
whole army with the lofs of their camp, though all 
the forces of A gathoc1es did not exceed 14,000 in 
number. Among other rich fpoils the conqueror found 
many chariots of curious workmaniliip, which carried 
20,000 p~ir of fetters, a~? man,acles that the enemy ~8 
had prOVIded for the SlCIlJan pnfoners. After this de- Their me
feat, the Carthaginians, fuppoling themfe1ves to have thad of 
fallen under the difpleafure of their deities on acconnt ahPp,e3fidn~ 
f h ' 1 .n' 1'.' C h' d t elr e).-o t ell' neg eloLlllg to laC!ll1Ce C 11 ren of noble fami- tiCi. 

lies 
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Carthage. lies to them, refolved to expiate this guilt. Accord
'--v--' ingly 200 children of the firf!: rank were facrificed to 

their blaody gods, bdicles 300 other perfons who vo
luntarily offered thenlfe!ves to pacify the wrath of thefe 
deities. 39 

Haruilcar 
makes an 
afl'ault on 
5yracufc. 

40 
He raifes 
the ficgc. 

After thefe expiations, Hamilcar was recalled from 
Sicily. When the mcffengers arrived, Hamilcar com
manded them not once to mention the victory of A
gathocles; but, on the contrary, to give out among 
the troops that he had been entirely defeated, his forces 
all Cllt off, and his -fieet dellroyed by the Carrhagini
ans. This threw the Syracufians into the utmofi de
fpair ; however, one Eurymnon, an Etolian, prevailed 
upon An tandrus, not to confent to a capiculatiol1, but 
to fiand a general affault. Hamilcar being informed 
of this, prepared his battering engines, and ma4e all 
the neceffary preparations to norm the town without 
delay. Bllt while matters remained in this lituation, 
a galley, which Agathocles had caufed to be built im
mediately after the battle, got into the harbour of Sy
racufe, and ac.quainted the inhabitants with the cer
tainty of Agathocles's victory. Hamilcar obferving 
that the garrifon flocked down to the port 0n this oc
calion, and expecting to find the walls unguarded, or
dered his foldiers to ereCt fcaling-Iadders, and begin 
the intended affault. The enemy having left the ram
parts 'iuite expofed, the CarrhJginians mounted them 
without being difcerned, and had almof!: poffeffed tbem
fulves of an entire part lying between two towers, when 
the patrol difcovered them. Upon this a warm difpute 
enfued ; hut at lall: the Carthaginiallii were repllifed 
with lofs. HamiJcar, therefore, finding it in vain to 
continue the liege after {uch glad tidiFlgs had refiored 
life and foul to the Syracufi,ans, drew off his forces, 
and fent a detachment of 5000 men to reinforce the 
troops in Africa. He fiill entertained hopes, how· 
ever, that he might oblige Agathocles to quit Africa, 
and return to.the defence of his OWll dominions. He 
fpellt fame time in making liimfelf maHer of fuch ci
ties as lided with the. Syraculians; and after having 
brought all their allies under filbjeCtioll, returned ag:tin 

41 to Syracu[e, hoping to furprife it by an attack in the 
Is defeated night-time. But being attacked while advancing thro' 
and taken n~rrow palfes, where his numerous army had not room 
prifoner to afi, he was defeated with great fiaugther, and him
~:~~~~. felf taken prifoner, carried into Syracufe, and put to 

death. 
4~ 

Agrigea- In the mean time the Agrigentines, finding that 
tines at- the Carthaginians :lnd Syracufians had greatly weak-
tempt,the ened each other by this war, thought it a proper op
C£vc~~lgnty port unity to attempr the fovereignty of the whole 
Q SIcily. Wand. They therefore commenced a war againil: 

both parties; and profecllted it with fuch fuccefs, that 
in a lhon time they wrefied many places of note both 
out of the hands of the Syracufians and Carthllgi-

43 nians. 
Succefs o£ In Africa' the tyrant carried every thing before 
Agathocles him. He reduced moll: of the places' of any note in 
in Africa. the territory of Carthage; and hearing that Elymas 

king of Libya had declared againrt him, he immedi ... 
.. ately entered Libya Superi0r, and in a 'great battle 
overthrew that prince, plUting to the fword a good 
part of his troops, and the general who commanded 
them; after which he advanced againtl the Carthagi
nians with fnch expedition; that he furprifed and de-

VOL. IV" 

'feated them, with tIle lors of 2000 killed, and a great Carthage. 
number taken prifoners. He next prepared for the '---v---' 
fiege Iilf Carthage itfelf; and ill order thereto advanced 
to a pof!: within five miles of that city. On the other 
hand, notwithflanding the great loffes they had al-
ready fuflained, the Carthaginians, with a powerful 
army, encamped between him and their capital. In 
this lituation Agathocles received advice of the defeat 
of the Carthaginian forces before Syracllfe, and the 
head of Hamilcar their general. Upon this he imme-
diately rode up tothe enemy's camp, and lhowing them 
the head, gave them an accolll1t of the total defiruc· 
don of their army before Syracufe. This threw tbem 
into fuch confiernation, that in all human probability 
Agathocles would have made himfelf mafier of" Car-
thage, had not an unexpected mutiny arifen in his 
camp, which gave the Carthaginians an 0PIJOftul1ity 
of recovering from their terror. 44-

The year following, an engagement happened, in He mak.es 
which neither party gained any great advantage: but a~ alliance 
foon after tbe tyrant, 110twithf!:anding all his viao- wlthOphel" 
ries, found himfelf unable to carryon the war alone j las; 
and therefore endeavoured to gain over to his imerett 
Ophellas, one of the captains of Alexander the Great. 
In this he perfealy fucceeded; and, to fucconr his 
new ally the more effectually, Ophellas fent to Athens 
for a body of troops. Having finifiled his military 
preparations, Ophellas found his army to confift of 
10,000 foot and 600 horfe, all reglliar troops, be .. 
fides 100 chariots, and a body of 10,000 men, at-
tended by their wives and children, as thollgl~ he had 
been going to plant a new colony. At the head of 
thefe forces he continued his march towards Agatho-
des for 18 days; and then encamped at Automolre. 
a city about 3000 fiadia difIam from the capital of his 
dominions: From thence he advanced through the 
Regio Syrtica; but found himfelf reduced to fuch ex-
tremities, that his army was in danger of perHhing for 
want of bread, water, and other provifions. ' They 
were alfo greatly annoyed by ferpents and· wild beafis, 
with which that defert region abounded. The ferpents 
made.the greatefi havock among the troops; for, be-
ing of the fame colour with the earth, and extremely 
venomous, many foidiers, who trod upon them with-
out feeing them, were nung to death. At lail, after 
a very fatiguing march of two months, he approached 
Agathocles, and encamped at a fmall difiance from 
him, to the no fmall terror of the Canhaginians, who 
apprehended the moil: fami confequences from this 
junCtion. Agathocles·at firtl carelfed him, and ad- wh 4J he 

'{i d h' k ill VI om VI e 1m to ta e all po Ible care of his troops that tn:acher~ 
had undergone fo many fatigues; but loon after cnt cully rnur· 
him off by treachery, and then by fair words and pro- ders. 
mifes perfuaded his troops to ferve under hi llIfd f. . 

Agathocles now finding himfelf at the head of a 
numerOllS army, affumed the tJtle of Kiag of Africa, 
imending foon to complete his conquefis by the re
ductiJn of Carthage. He began with the fiege of 
Utica, which was taken by affault. After this he 
marched againfi Hippo Diarrhytus; the Bifena of the 
moderns, which was alfo taken by fiorm ; and after 
this mof!: of the people bordering upon the fea-coafls, 
and even thofe who inhabited the inland pans of the . 
country, fubmirted to him. But in the midil: of this T b16 d 
career of fnceefs, the Sicilians formed an aifocia.ion in t~ ~et~~: 

B b favour home. 
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€arthage. favour of liberty; which obliged the tyrant to return 
--v- home, leaving his fan Archagathus to carryon the war 

47 in Africa. 
Succefs of Archagathus, after his {ather's departure, greatly 
Archa~a- extended the African conqnells. He {ent Eumachus 
thus. at the head of a large detachment to invade fame of 

tbe neighhouring provinces, while he himfelf, with 
the greateft part of his army, obferved the motions 
of the Carthaginians. Eumachus falling into Numi
dia, firft took the great city of Tocas, and conquer
ed feveral of the Numidian cantons. Afterwards he 
beuegeJ and took Phellin3; which was attended with 
the fubmifiion of the Afphodelodians, a nation, accor
ding to Diodofus, as black as the Ethiopians. He 
then reduced feveral cities; and being ilt laft elated 
with fuch a run of good fortune, refolved to penetrate 
into the more remote parts of Africa. Here he at 
firft met with {uccefs ; but hearing that the barbarous 
nations were advancing in aformidable body to give 
him battle, he abandoned his conquefts, and retreated 
with the utmoft precipitation towards the {ea-coafts, 

48 after having loft abundance of men. 
He is redu. This unfortunate expedition made a great altera
ced to the tion for the worfe in the affairs of Archagathus. The 
lItmofl di- Carthaginians being informed of Eumachas's bad fuc
firefs. cefs, refolved to exert themfelves in an extraordinary 

manner to repair their former 10Kes. They divided 
their forces into three bodies: Gl1e of thefe they fent 
to the fea-coalls, to keep the towns there in awe; 
another they difpatched into the Mediterranean parts, 
to preferve the allegiance of the inhabitants there; 
and the laft body they ordered to the Upper Africa, 
to filppon their confederates in tnat country. Archa
gathus being apprifed of the motions of the Canha
ginians, divided his forces likewife into three bodies. 
One of thefe he fent to obferve the Carthaginian 
troops on the fea-coafts, with orders to advance af
terwards into the Upper Africa; another under the 
command of JEfchrion, one of his generals, he poiled 
at a ~roper dillance in the heart of the country, to 
11a ve an eye both on the enemy there and the barba
rous nations; and with the lail, which he led in per
fon, he kept nearer Carthage, preferving a commu
nication with the other two, in order to fend them 
fuccours, or recal them, as the cxigency of affairs 
1hould reqllire.-The Carthaginian troops fern into 
the heart of the country, were commanded by Han
na, a general of great experience, who being inform
ed of the approach of JEfchrion, laid an ambufcude 
for him, into which he was drawn and cut off with 4000 
foot and 200 horfe. Himilco, who commanded the 
Carthaginian forces in Upper Africll, having advice 
of Eumachus's march, immediately advanced againft 
him. An engagement eafued, in which the Greeks 
were al moil totally Cllt off, or perifhed with thirft af
ter the battle, out of 80eo foot only 30, and of 800 

barre only 40, having the gQocl fortune to make their 
drape. 

Archagathus receiving the melancholy news of 
thefe two defeats, immediately calles in the detach
ments he had fent ant to harafs the enemy, which 
would orherwife have been inllantly cut off. He was, 
however, in a fhort time hemmed in on all fides in 
filch a manner as to be rednced to the laft extremity 
[or want of provifions, and ready every moment to 

be fwallowed up by tlle numerous forces whicll flW- Carthage. 
rounded him. In this deplorable utDation Agathocles -..,-..
received an exprefs from Archagathlls, acquainting 
him of the 10Kes he had fnll ained, and the fcarcityof 
provilions he laboured under. Upon this the tyrant, 
leavililg the care of the Sicilian war to ane Leptines, 
by a flratagem got 18 Etrufcan fhips that came to 
his affiftance out of the karbour; and then engaging 
the Carthaginian fquadron which lay in its neighbour-
hood, took five of their ihips, and made all their 
men prifoners. By this means he became maller of 
the port, and fecured a paffage into it for the mer-
chants of all nations, which foon rellored plemy to 
that city, where the famine hefore had begun to make 
great havock. Supplying himfelf, therefore, with a 
fufficient quantity of neceKaries for the voyage he 
was going to undertake, he immediately fet fail for 
Africa. 49 

Upon his arrival in this country, Agathocles re- Agathocle 
viewed his forces, and found them to conu1l: of 6000 arrives ill 
Greeks, as many Samnites, Ce1tes, and Elrufcans; Africa. 
beudes 10,000 Africans, and 1500 horfe. As he 
fonnd his troops almoft in a ilate of defpair, he thought 
this a proper time for offering the enemy battle. The 
Carthaginians, however, did not think proper to ac-
cept the cllallenge ; efl'ecially as by keeping clofe in 
their camp, where they had pleiny of every thing, 
they Gould 'ilarve the Greeks to a furrender withOl'It 50 
ftriking a firoke. Upon this Agathocles attacked the Attacksthe 
Carthaginian camp with great bravery, made a con- campofthe 
fiderable imprefiion upon it, and might perhaps have e~emy 
carried it, had not his mercenaries deferted him almoft ;,lIth~ut 
at the firft onfet. By this piece of cowardice he was uece ,. 
forced to retire with precipitation to his. camp, whither 
the Carthaginians purfiled him very clofely, doing 
great execution in the purfuit. SI 

The next night, the Carthaginians facrificed all the Difafter 
prifoners of difiinaion as a greatful acknowledgment in the Car· 
to the gods for the viaory they had gained. While tluginian 
they were employed in the inhuman work, tIle wind camp. 
fuddenly riling, carried the flames to the facred ta~ 
bernac1e near the altar, which was entirely confumed, 
as well as the general's tent, and thofe of the princi-
pal officers adjoining to it. A dreadful alarm took 
place throllgh the whole camp, which was heightened 
by the great progrefs the fire made. For the foldiers. 
tents c@nlifiing of very combufiible materials, and the 
wind blowing 'in a moil violent manner, the whole 
camp was almoft entirely laid in afhes; and many of 
the foldiers endeavouring to carry off their arms, and 
the rich baggage of their officers, periihed in the 
flames. Some of thofe who made their efcape met 
with a fate equally unhappy: For, after Agathocles 
had received the laft blow, the Africans deferred him, 
and were in that inllant coming over in a body to the 
Carthaginians. Thefe, the perfons who were flying 
from the flames took to be the whole Syracnuan ar-
my advancing in order of battle to attack their camp. 
Upon - this a dreadful confuuoll enfned. Some took 
to their heels; others fell down in heaps one upon 
another; and others engaged - their comrades, mif-
taking them for the enemy. Five thonfand men loft 
their lives in this tumult, and tbe rell tbought proper 
to take refuge within the walls of Carthage; nor 
could the al1pearance of day-light, for fame time, d·if-

Lipatc; 
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Carthage. /ipate their terrible apprehen/ious. In the mean and the conful Appius Claudius received orders to at- Carthage. 
'--v--- time the African deferrers, obferving tile great con- tempt a palfage to Sicily, at the head of a powerful '--v----' 

An 
Ill} • fufio~ the Carthalf'inians were in, and not blOwing the army. Being obliged tp l1ay fome time at Rome, 
ot ler 10 f' b r. 'fi d I 1 h h h C· Cl d' (' f ' that of A- meaning 0 It, were 10 tern e , t lat t ley t oug t owever, one alLIS au illS, a perlOn 0 great mtre-

,athoele •• proper to return to the place from whence they came. pidity and refulution, was difpatched with a few vef-
The Syracufians feeing a body of troops advancing fels to Rhegium. On his arrival there, he obferved 
towards them in good order, concluded that the ene- the Carthaginian fquadron to be fo much fnperior to 
my were marchillg to attack them, and therefore im- his own, that he thought it would be little better than 
mediately cried out "To arms." Tlqe flames afccnd- madnefs to attempt at that time to tranfport forces to 
ing out of the Cart1laginian camp into the air, and Sicily. He crolfed the l1raits, however, and had a 
lhe lamentable outcries proceeding from thence, con- conference with the Mamertines, in which he prevail
firmed them in this opinion, and greatly heightened ed upon them to accept of the protection of Rome; 
their confulion. The confeqnen<>:e wa:'! much the and on this he, made the necelfary preparations for 
fame as in the Carthaginian camp; for coming to tranfporting his forces. The Carthaginians being in-
blows with one another inl1ead of the enemy, they formed of the refolutions of the Romans, fent a l1rong SS 
fcarce recovered their fenfes upon the return of light, fql1adron of galleys under the command of Hanna, to RaImo in. 
and the intel1ine fray was fo bloody, that it coil: Aga- intercept the Roman fleet; and accordingly the Car- terceptsthe 

53 thocles 4000 men. thaginian admiral, coming up with them near the Reman 
He efc:1pel This lail: difafter fo dillieartened the tyrant, that he coaft of Sicily, 'attacked them with great fury. Du- deet. 
privately. immediately fet about contriving means for making ring the engagement a violent 110rm arofe, which 

his efcape privately; and this he at Iaft, though with dallied many of the Roman velfels againl1 the rocks, 
great difficulty, effected. After his departure, his and did a vaft deal of damage to their fquadron; by 
two fons were immediately put to death by the fol- which means Claudius was forced to retire to Rhegium, 
diers, who, chooling a leader from among themfelves, _ and this he accom plillied with great difficulty. Han
made peace with the Carthaginians upon the followin g no rel10red all the veffels he had taken; but ordered 
~onditions: I. That the Greeks lliould deliver up all the deputies fent with them, to expoftulate with the 
the places they held in Africa, receiving from them Roman general upon the infraction of the treAties fub-
300 talents; 2. That fuch of them as were willing to lifting between the two republics. This expol1111ation, 
ferve in the Carthaginian army fhould be kindly treat- however jul1, produced an open rupture; Claudius 
ed, and receive the uflla! pay; and, 3. That the rel1 foon after poffelIing himfelf of Melfina. 56 
fhould be tranfported to Sicily, and have the city of Such was the beginning of the 6rl1 Punic war, Carthagio 

54 Selinus for their habitation. ,which is faid to have lafted 24 years. The firft year, lIians and 
t!aufes of From this time, to that of the firl1 war with the the Carthaginians and Syraculians laid liege to Meilina; 5yracufianl 
the~rft Romans, we find nothing remarkable in the hil10ry but, not aCting in concert as they ought to have done, defeatedbr 
Pun.u:War. of the Carrhaginians. The firft Punic war, as it is were ovenhrown by the conful Appius Claudius; and the Ro-

commonly called, happened about 256 years before this defeat fo much difgul1ed Hitl'o with the Cartha- mans. 
Chril1. At that time, the Carrhaginians were polfeff- ginians, that he foon after concluded all alliance with 
ed of extenlive dominions ill Africa; they had made the Romans. After this treaty, having 110, enemy to 
conliderable progrefs in Spllin; were mafters of Sar- contend with but the Carthaginians, the Romans made 
dinia, Cor/ica, and aU the ifiands 011 the coaft of Italy; tbemfelves mal1ers of all the cities on the wel1ern coaft 
and had extended their conquefrs to a great part of of Sicily, and at the end of the campaign carried back 
Sicily. The occalion of the firft rupture between the mon of their troeps with them to take up their winter-
two republics was as followi. The Mamertines be- quarters in Italy.' 5' 
ing V~l1quig,led in battle, and reduced to great, 11raits The ~econ.d y,ear, Hann~~ the Carth~ginian genel:al, Agrigen .. 
by Hlero kmg of Syracufe, had refolved to delIver up fixed hiS prlllcipal magazme at Agngemum. This tum takelt 
Meilina, the only city they now polfeffed, to that place was very l1rong by nature, had been rendered by the ROe 

prince, with whofe mild government and l1riCl: pro- almoft impregnable by the new fortifications raifed by manl. 
bity they were well acquainted. Accordingly, Hiero the C:mhaginians during the preceding winter, and 
was advancing at the head of his troops to take pof- was defended by a numerous garrifon commanded by 
feilion of the city, when Hannibal, who at that time one Hannibal, a general of great experience in wat. 
commanded the Carthaginian army in Sicily, prevent- For five months the Romans attempted to reduce the 
ed him by a l1ratagem. He came to meet Hiero, place by famine, and had actually brought the inhabi-
as it were to congratlllate him on his victory; and tants to gl'eat diftrefs, when a Carthaginian army of 
amllfed him while fome of the Carthaginian troops 50,000 foot, 6000 r,orfe, and 60 elephanrs, landed at 
filed off towards Meffina. Hereupon the Mamer- Lilybreum, and from thence marched to Heraclea 
tines, feeing th,ei~' city, fupported by a ,n~w reinforce- with.in 20 miles o~ Agrigemum. There the generai 
ment, were dlvHled Htto ftlveral op1l1lOns. Some received a depUtatlOll from fome of the inhabitants of 
were for accepting- t,he proteCti0D: of Carthage; others ~rbelfa, where the Romans had their magazines, offer. 
were for furrendenng to the klllg of Syracnfe; but lllg to put the town into his hands. It was at:cording
the greater part were for calling ill the Romans to ly deJiverednp; and by thi:'! means the Romans he .. 
• heir affiftance. Deputies were accordingly difpatch-- came fo much dil1relfed, that they had certainly been 
ed to Rome, offering the polfeilion of the city to the obliged to abandon their enterprife, had not Hiero 
Roman,S, and i~l the mon moving terms imploring fupplied then with provifions. But all the ailiftancc 
protechon. TIm, after fome delHte, was agreed to. he was able to give could not long have fupporled 

B b a tht:'n.~ 
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Carthage. them, as their army was fo lDllch weakened by difor
'---v---' ders occafioned by famine, that, out of 100,000 men of 

whom it originally confined, fcarce a fourth part re
mained fit for fervite, and could no longer fubfifi on 
fuch parfimoniolls fupplies. But in the mean time 
Hannibal acquainted Hanno that the city was reduced 

. to the utIDoil: difirefs j upon which he refolved to ven
ture an engagemedt, which he had before declined. 
In this the Romans were victorious, and the city fur
rendered at difcretion, though Hannibal, with the 

_greateil: part of the garrifon made their efcape. This 
cnded the campaign; and the Carthaginians being 
greatly chagrined at their bad fuccefs, fined Hanno 
of an i mmenfe fum of money, and deprived him of nis' 
command, appointing Hamilcar to fuc€eed him in the 
command of the land army, and Hannibal in that of 
the fleer. 

The third year, Hannibal received orders to ravage 
the coalts of Italy; but the Romans had taken care 
to pofi dt;tachments in fuch places as were moil: pro
per to prevent his landing, fo that the Carthaginian 

58 found it impoffible to execute his orders. At the fame 
They build time the Romans perceiving the advantages of being 
a fleet, mafiers of the fea, fet about building 120 galleys.

While this was doing they made themfelves mafiers of 
mofi of the inland cities, but the Carthaginians redu
ced or kept il:eady in their intereil: moil: of rhe mari
time ones; fo that bo.th parties were equally fuccefsful 
during this campaign. 

The fourth year, Hannibal by a firatagem made 
himfelf Illail:er of 17 Roman galleys; after which he 
committed greal ravages on the coaft of Italy, whither 

59 he had advanced to take a view ,of the Roman fleet. 
Anddefeat But he was afterwards attacked in hislurn, loll the 
t~e~artha- greatell part of his £hips, and with great difficulty 
gllllans at made his own efcape. Soon after he was totally de
fea. feated by the conful Duillills, with the lofs of 80 fhips 

taken, thirteen funk, 7000 men killed, and as many 
taken prifoners. After this viClory Duillius landed 
in Sicily, put himfelf at the head of the land forces, 
relieved Segeita befieged by Hamilcar, and made him
felf mafier of Macella, though defended by a nume-

60 rOils garrifon. 
Sicilians The fifth year, a difference arofe between the Ro-
defeatedby mans and their Sicilian allies, which came to fnch an 
the ~;a.r- height, that they encamped feparately. Of this Ha
thaglnIans. milcar availed himfelf, and attacking the Sicilians in 

their entrenchments, put 4000 of them to the fword. 
He then drove the Romans from their polts, took fe
vera} cities from them, and over-ran the greatefi part 
of the country. In the mean time, Hannibal, after 
bis defeat, failed with rhe fhartered remains of his fleet 
to Carthage; but in order to fecure himfelf from pu
nilhment, he fent one of his friends with all fpeed, be
fore the event of the battle was known there, to ac
(1uaim the fenate, that the Romans had put to fea 
with a good number of heavy ill·built vdfels, each 
gf them carrying fome machine, the ufe of which 
the Carthaginians did not underfiand; and alk
td whether it was the opinion of the fenate that 
H~nnibal lhould attack them. Thefe machines were 
the corvi, which were· then newly invented, and 
by means of which, chiefly, Duillius had gained the 
vi.tl:ory. The fenate were unanimous in their opinion, 
that the Romans fhould be attacked i upon which the 

CAR 
meifenger acquainted them with the unfortunate event Carrhilre. 
of the battle. As the fenators had already declared '--v---J 

themfelves for the engagement, they fpared their ge-
neral's life, and, according to Polybius even continued 
him in the command of the fleet. In a fhort time, 
being reinforced by a good number of galleys, and at-
tended by fome officers of great merit, he failed for the 
coaft of Sardinia. He had net been long here, before 
he was furprifed by the Romans, who carried off many 
ot' his £hips, and look great numbers of his men prifo-
foners. This fo incenfed the refi, that they feized 
their unfortunate admiral, and crucified him; but who 
was his immediate fucceffor does not appear. 6x 

The fixlh year, the Romam made themfelves maf- Corficaand 
ters of the Wands of Carlica and Sardinia. Han'no, SOirdiniare
who commanded the Carthaginian forces in the latter, d~c~ by 
defended himfelf at a city called Olbia with incredible ~:n5 0-

bravery; but being at lail: killed in one of the attacks, • 
the place was furrendered, and the Romans foon be- ' 
came mafters of the whole Wand. 6~ 

The feventh year, the Romans took the town of The Ro
Mytefiratum, in Sicily, from whence they marched ~an army 

. towards Camarina, but in their way were furrounded :fgreat. 
in a deep valley, and in rhe moil: imminent danger of anicr• 
being cut off by the CarthaginiaR army. In this ex- RcfcJ«d by 
tremity, a legtonary tribune, by name M~ CalpurniuJ the bravery 
Flamma, de/ired the general to give him 300 chofen of a legion
men; promifing, with this fmall company, to find arytribune. 
the enemy fuch employment as fhould oblige them to 
leave a paifage qpen for the Roman army. He per-
formed his promife with a bravery truly heroic; for, 
having feized, in fpite of all oppo{ition, an eminence, 

. and entrenched himfelf on it, the Carthaginians,· jea
lous of his defign, flocked from all quarters to drive 
him from his poft. But the brave tribune kept their 
whole army in play, till the conful taking advantage 
of the diverfion, drew his army out of the bad £1-
Illation in which he had imprudently brought it.
The legions were no fooner out of danger, than they 
hafiened to the relief of their brave companions: but 
all they could do was to fave their bodies from the in
fults of their enemies; for they found them all dead 
on the fpot, except Calpnrnius, who lay under an heap 
of dead bodies, all covered with wounds, but fiill 
breathing. His wonnds were inunediare1y dreifed, 
and it fortunately happened that none of them proved 
mortal; and for rhis glorious enterprife he received a 
crown of gramm. After this ~he Romans reduced fe
vera} cities, and drove. the enemy quite Ollt of the 
territory of the Agrigentines; but were repulfed with 
great lofs before Lipara. 64 

The eighth year, Regulus, who commanded the Carthagi
Roman fleet, obferving that of the Canhaginians lying niaNs de
along the coall in diforder, failed with a fquadrolJ of feated at 
ten galleys to obferve their number and firengrh, or- fea by the 
deriug the relt of the fleet to follow him with all ex- Romans. 
peditian. But as he drew too near the enemy, he 
was furrounded by a great number of Carthaginian 
galJeys. The Romans fought with their ufual bravery; 
but being overpowered with numbers, were-obliged to 
yield. The confiJl, however, fonnd means to make 
his efcape, and join the rell of the fleet; and then 
had his full revenge of the enemy, 18 of their ihips 
being taken, and 8 funk. 

The ninth year, the Romans made preparations for 
invading 
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,Cetthagc. invading Africa. Their fleet for this purport: conlifi. 
~ ed of 330 ga\Icys, each of them 'havin~ ~n board 120 

R 51 Il' foldiers and 300 rowers The Cartha!!:lUlan fleet con-- cgu U& 1-· ~ 

vade, Afri- fified of 360 fail, and was much better manned than 
ca. that of the Romans. The two fleets met near Ecno-

mus, a promontory in Sicily; where, after a bloody 
engagement which 1afied the greater part of the day, 
the Cal'thaginians were entirelY' defeated, with the 

"'\ 10fs of 30 galleys fnnk, and 63 taken with all their 
m,en. The Romans loft only 24 galleys, which were 
all funk.-After this viCtory, the Romans having re-

,fitted their fleet, fet fail for the coaft of Africa with 
all expedition. The firfi land they got fight of was 
Cape Hermea, where the fleet lay at anchor for fome 
time waiting till the galleys and tranfpons came up. 
From thence they coafted along till they arrived be
fore Clupe,a,' a city to the eaft of Carthage, where 

66 they made their firfi defcent. 
Carthagini- No words can exprefs the confiernation of the Car
:ansin great thaginians, on the arrival of the Romans in Africa. 
confterna- The in):Iabitanp; of Clupea were fo terrified, that, ac
tion. cording to Zonaras, they abandoned the place, which 

the Romans immediately took poifeffion of. Having 
left there a firong garrifon to fecure their ihipping, 
and keep the: adj,acent territory in ilwe, they moved 
nearer Carthage, taking a great number of towns: 
they likewife plundered a prodigious number of vil· 
lages, laid vafi numbers of noblemens feats in allies, 
and took above 20,000 prifoner~. In fhort, having 
plundered and ravaged the whole country, almofi to 
the gates of Carthage, they returned to Clupea loaden 
with the immenfe booty they had acquired in the ex-

67 ' pedition. 
Suctef. of The tenth year, Regulus pufhed on his conqllefis 
Regulus. with great rapidity. To oppofe his progrefs, Hamil. 

car was recalled from Sicily, and with him Bofiar and 

J? 
Afdnlbal were joined in command. Hamilcar com-

.,manded an army jufi equal to that of Regulus. The 
other two commanded; feparate bodies, which were 
to join him, or aCt apart as .Qccafion required. But, 
before they were in a condition to take the field, Re
gulus, purflling his conquells, arrived on the banks of 

68 the Bragllda, a river which empties itfelf into the fea 
H k'll at a fmall difiance from Carthage. Here he had a 
m~n~r:u: monfirolls ferpem to contend with, which, according 
ferpent, • to the accounts of thofe days, infeCted the waters {)f 

the river, poifoned the air, and killed a1\ other ani· 
mals with its breath alone. When the Romans went 
to draw water, this hnge dragon attacked them; and" 
twifting itfelf round the}r bodies, either fqueezed them 
to death or fwallowed them alive. As its hard and 
thick fcal'es were proof againfi their darts and arrows" 
they were forced to have reconrfe to the ba1ill::e, which 
they made nfe of in the fieges to throw great fiones, and 
to beat down the walls of befieged cities. \Vith thefe 
they difcharged [howers of hl\ge fiones againft this, 
new enemy, and had the good luck, with,one of them, 
to break his back· bone ; which difabled him from 
twifiing and winding his immenfe body, and by,that 
means gave the Romans an opporrunilY of approach. 
ing and difpatching him wirh their dans. Bnt his 
dead body corrupte<l the ail' ann the water of the rio 
vel'; and fpread fo great an infeCtion over the whole 
country, that the Romans were obliged to decamp. 
We are told that P~eguhls fent to Rome the ikin .of 

• 

this monfier, which was 120 feet long'; and that it Clirth~ge. 
was hung up in a temple, where it was preferved to ---v----
tIle time of the Numantine. war. 69 

Having pafi'ed the river, he bcfieged AdiJ, or Adda, Defeats the 
not far from Carthag,e, which the enemy attempted Carthagini
to relieve; but as they lay encamped among hills and ana; 
rocks, where their elephants, in which the! main firength 
of their army confified, could be of no ufe, Regulus 
attacked them in their camp, killed 17,000 of them" 
and rook 5000 prifoners, and 18. elephants. UpOll 
the fame of this viCtory, deputations came from all 
quarters, infomuch that the conqueror in a few days 
became mafier of 80 towns; among which were the 70: 
city and port of Utica. This increafed the alarm at And redu-
Carthage; which was reduced todefpair, when Re· cesthemto 
gulus laid fiege to Tunis, a great city about nine miles the u~moft. 
from the capital. The place was taken in fight of the defpalr. 
Cilfthaginians, who, from their" walls, beheld all the 
operations of the fiege, without making the leafi at-
tempt to relieve it. And to complete their misfor-
tunes, the Numidians, their neighbours, and impla-
cable enemies, entered .their territories, committing 
every where Ihe mo~dreadflll devafiations" which foon, 
occafioned a great fcarc~ty of provifions in the city. 
The public magazines were foon exhaufied:, and, as 
the. city was full of felfifh merchants" who took ad-
vantage of the public difirefs, to fell provifions at an 
exhorbitant price, a famine enfued, with all the evils, 
which attended it., rr-

In this extremity Regulus advanced to the very His propo«· 
gates, of Carthage; and having encamped nnder the [ala of 
walls, fent depllties to treat of a peace with the fe- peace re
nate. The deputies were received with inexpreffible Je&ed. 
joy; but the .conditions they propofed were f!Jch that 
the fenate c{)l1ld not hear them without the greatdl: 
indignation. They were, I. That the Cal'tl~aginians 
fhould relinquifh all claims to, Sardinia, Corfica, and 
Sicily. 2. That they fhould refiore to the ROIllans, 
al1 the prifoners they had taken from them fince the 
beginning of the war.. 3, That if they cared to re-
deem any of their own prifoner5, they fhould pay [0 

much a·head for them as Rome fhould judge reafon-
able. 4. That tpey fhould for ever pay the Romans-
an annnal tribute. 5. That for the ,fntllre they fhould· 
fit out but one man of war for their own nfe, and SO 
triremes to ferve in the Roman fleet, at the expence-
of Carthage, when required by any of the future con-. 
fuls. Thefe extravagant demands provoked, the fe-, 
nators, who loudly and' unanimouny rejected them i ; 

the Roman deputies,. however, told them that Regu--
Ius. would not alter a fiugle letter of the propofaJs; 
and that they, mufi either conquer the Romans or' 
obey, them. 720'0 

In this extreme difirefs, fome mercenaries arrived Xiinthippua 
from Greece, among· whom was a Lacedemonian, by appointed, 
name Xanthrppus, a man of great valour and experi- tQCO~. 
ence in war. This man, having informed himfe1f of mand the. 
the circumfl:ances or the late battle, declared publicly Carthagl}ll' 
h 1 · h 'h ' ' an,army •. t at t ]elf overt row was more owmg to t elr Qwn ' 

mifcondllCtthan to the fuperiorityof the enemy. This 
difcourfe being fpread a,broad, came at lafi to tIle 
knowledge of the fenate ; and by them, and even by 
the defire of the Carth'agrnian generals themfdves" 
Xanthipplls was appointed commander in chief of [heir' 
forces. His firft carCW,lS to difcipline his lroopsin a: 

llro ,PCl'-
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Carthage, proper manner. He taught them how to march, en· vanced. Their obllinacy vroved the dellruClion of earthage. 
~ camp, widen and clofe the ranks, and rally after the the whole fleet; for a violent florm arifingl out of '---v--" 

Lacedemonian manner under their proper colours. 370 veffels, only 80 efcaped !hipwreck, the refl being Tbe;: fleet 
He then took the field with 12,000 foot, 4000 horfe, fwallowed up in the fea, or dallied againfl the rocks. totally de. 
and 100 elephants. The Romans were furprifed at This was by far the greatefi lofs that Rome had ever fl:royed br 
the fudden alteration they obferved in the enemy's full:ained; for befi{]es the iliips that were call: away a ftorm. 
conduCl:; but Regulus, elated with his lall fuccefs, with their crews, a numerous army was deftroyed, 
came and encamped at a fmall difiance from the Car· with all the riches of Africa, which had been by Re· 
thaginian army in a vafi plain, where their elephants gulus amaifed and depofited in Clnpea, and were now 
and horfe had room to aCl:. The two armies were from thence tranfporting to ]lome. The whole coaft 
parted by a river, which Regulus boldly paifed, by from Pachinum LO Cal1'lerina was covered with dead 

'I which means lle left no room for a retreat in cafe of bodies and'Wrecks of iliips; fo that hifiory can fcarce 
The io. any misfortune. The engagement began with great afford all example of fuch a dreadful difa!ler. 
lnan-utter. fLlry; but ended in the total defeat of the Romans, The twelfth year the Carthaginians hearing of this 
lydefeatea, who except 2000 thal efcaped to Clupea, were all misfortune of the Romans, renewed the war in Sicily 
'and Regu. killed or taken prifoners, and among the latter was WiLh frefh fury, hoping the whole Wand, which was 
IUl taken. Regulus himfelf. The lofs of the Carrhaginians fcarce now left defencelefs, would fall into their hands. Car-

exceeded 800 men. thalo, a Carthaginian commander befieged and took ,8 
The Carthagenians remained on the field of battle Agrigentum. The town he laid in ailies and demo· Agrigen

till they had ftripped the {lain; and then entered their lithed the wa,JIs, obliging the inhabitants to fly to o· tum taken 
'14 metropolis, which was almofi the only place left them, lympillm. Upon the news of this fucCiefs, Afdrubal and de. 

Heiscruel. in great trinmph. They treated all their prifoners was fent to Sicily with a large reinforcement of troops, fl:oy~d? 
ly ufed. with great humanity, except Regulus; but as for him, and ISo elephants. They likewife fitted out a fqua. t .eyart a

he had fo infulred them in his profperity, that they dron with which they retook the Wand of Cofyra, glDlan •• 
could not forbear /hewing the highell: marks of their and marched a thong body of forces into Mauritania 
refentment. According to Zonaras and others, he and Numidia, to puni/h the people of thofe countries 
was thrown into a dungeon, where he h<ld only full:e· for {hewing :i difpofition to join the Romans. In Si· 
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nance allowed him barely fnfficient to keep him alive. cily the Romans poffeffed themfelves of CephalBdium 
Nay, his cruel mall:ers, to heightenhisother tormems, and Panormus, but were obliged by Canhalo to raife 
ordered an huge elephant (at the fight of which ani· the fiege of Drepanum with great lofs. 79 
mal, it feems, he was greatly tcnified) to be confiamly The 13th year the RomallS ferlt ont a fleet of 260 The Ro· 
placed near him; which prevented him from enjoying galleys, which appeared off Lilybreum in Sicily; but mans fit out 
any tranquillity or repo[e. finding this place too firong, they fieeted from thence: allew ti.eet. 

The eleventh year of this war, the Canhaginians, e· to the eall:ern coall: of Africa, where they made feve. 
lated with their victory over Regulus, began to talk in ral defcents, fi.lrprifed fome cities, and plundered feve· 
a very high ftrain, threatening Italy itfelf WiLh an in· ral towns and Villages. They arrived fafe at Panormus, 
vafion. To prevent tbis, the Romans took care to and in a few days fet fail for Italy, having a fair wind 80 
garrifon all their maritime towns, and fitted out a new rill they came off Cape Palinllrus, where fo violent a Which ia 
fieet. In Lhe mean time, the Carthagililians befieged florm overtook them, that 160 of their galleys and a again de. 
'Clupea and Utica in vain, being obliged to abandon great numher of rheir tranfports were loft; upon which ftoyed. 
their enterprize, npon hearing that the Romans were the Roman fenate made a decree, that, for the future, 
eql~ipping a fleet of 350 fail. The Canhaginians ha· 110 more than 50 veffels filOuld be equipped; and that 
ving with incredible expedition refitted their old vef· thefe iliollld be employed only in guarding the coall: 
fels, and built a good number of IIew ones, met the of Italy alld tranfportingthe troops into Sicily. 
R0man fleet off Cape Hermea. An engagement en· The 14th year, the Romans made themfelves rna .. 
fued which the Carthaginians were utterly defeated; frers of Himera and Lipara in Sicily j and the Car. 
104 of their Ihips being funk, jo taken, and J 5,000 thaginians conceiving new hopes of conquering that 
of their foldiers and rowers killed in the aaion. The Wand, began to make frefh levies in Gaul and Spaiu, 
Romans purfued their courfe to Clupea, where they and to equip a new fleet. But their treafures being 
were no fooner landed, than they found themfelves at· exhau!led, they applied to Ptolemy king of Egypt, 
tacked by the Carthaginian army, under the two intI"eating him to lend them 2000 talents: but he be· 
Hanno's, father and fon. But, as the brave Xanthip. ing refolved to fiand neu~er, refufed to comply with 
pus no longer commanded their army, notwithll:anding their reque!l; telling them, that he could not with· 
the Lacedemonian difcipline he had introduced among ont breach of fidelity affifi one friend againfi another. 
them, they were routed at the very firfi onfet, with However, the republic of Carthage making an effort, 
the lofs of 9000 men, and among them many· of their eqllipped a fleet of 100 fail, and raifed an army of 
chief lords. -,30,000 met', borfe and foot, and 240 elephants, ap-

Notwith!l:anding all their victories, however, the pointing Afdrllbal commander in chief both of the s 
ltomans fonnd themfelves now obliged, for WOlnt of fleet and :mny. The Romans then finding the great 'rh ~t 
provilions, to evacuate both Clnpea and Utica, and advantages of a fieet, refolved to equip one not with- oute!noe 

abaudon Africa altogether. Being defirous of figna- !landing all former difafters; and while the veffels ther. 
lizing the eud of their confulate by fome important were building, two confllls were chofen, men of va· 
conquefr on Sicily, the confllls !leered for that iIland, lour and experience, to fuperfede the acting ones in 
contrary to the advice of their pilots, who reprefented Sicily. Metellus, however, one of the foriner con· 
their danger, on accollnt of the feafon being fo far ad· luJs being continued with the lick of proconflll, fOllild 

means 
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Carthage. means t~ draw Afdrubal into a battle on difadvan
~ tageolls terms near Panormus, and then [allying oUt 

t! ~1.. upon him, gave him a man terrible overthrow. 
lI:a~s:~~r- Twenty thou[;md of the enemy were killed, and 
lydefeate4. many elephants. An hundred and fonr elephants 

were taken with their leaders, and fent to Rome, 
where they were hunted and put to death in the 

83 circus. 
Lilybreum The 15th year, the Romans belieged Lilybreum ; 
betieged by and the iiege continued during the reft of the firft 
the llfl- Punic war, and was the only thing remarkable that 
man.. happened during that time'"'. :;rhe Carthaginians, 
.. Sf)~ Lily- on the firft news of its being befieged, fent Regulus 
11#11111. with fome deputies to Rome to treat of a peace: but 

inftead of forwarding the negociation, he hindered it; 
and notwithftanding he knew the torments prepared 
for him at Carthage, could not be prevailed ,upon to 

84 ftay at Rome, but returning to his enemies country, 
They are was put to a moft cruel death. During this fiege, 
defeated at the Roma,n fleet under Claudius Pulcher was IItterly de
fea by t~e feated by Adherbal the Carthaginian adiniral. Ninety 

.. C.arthagl- of the Roman galleys were loft in the action, 8000 of 
Jllans. their men either killed or drowned, and 20,000 taken 

and fent prifoners to Carthage; and the Carthaginians 
8S gained this fignal victory without the lars of a fingle 

A Roman {hip, or even a fingle man., Another Roman fleet met 
fleet utterly with a flill [everer fate. It confifl:ed of 120 galleys, 
defi:royed 800 tranfports, and was laden with all forts of military 
my a frorm. ftores and provifions. Everyone of thefe veifels were 

1011: by a ftorm, with all they contained, not a fingle 
plank being faved that could be llfed again; fo that 
the Romans fonnd themfelves once more deprived of 

86 their whole naval force. 
Hamiclar In the mean time, the Carthaginian foldiery having 
~la!"ca.s .rent {hown a difpoiition to mutiny, the fenate rent over 
mtoSlcdy. Hamilcar Barcas, father of the famous Hannibal, to 

Sicily. He receiyeci a charte blanche from the fenate 
to aCt as he thought proper; and by his excellent 
conduct and- refolution, fhowed hiLnfelf the greateft 
general of his age. He defended Eryx, which he had 
taken by furprife, with [uch vigour, that the Romans 
would never have been able to make themfelves mafters 
of it, had they not fitted ont a new fleet at the expenee 
of private citizens, which, having utterly defeated 
that of the Carthaginians, Hamilcar, nomithfland-

87 ing all his valour, was obliged to yield up the place 
Peace with which he had [0 long and fo bravely defended. The 
the Ro- following articles of peace were immediately drawn 
roans. up between the two commanders. J. The Carthagi

nians fhall evacuate all the places which they have in 
Sicily, and entirely quit that Wand. 2. They {hall, 
in 20 years, pay the Romans, at equal payments every 
year, 2200 talents of filver, th,t[ is, L. 437,250 Ster
ling. 3. They {hall refl:ore the Roman captives and 
deferters withollt ranfom, and redeern their own pri
foners with money. 4. They (lull not make war np~ 
on Hiero king of Syracl1[e, or his allies. Thefe ar
ticles being agreed to, Hamilcar fllrrendered Eryx up
on condition that all liis [oldiers iliollld march out with 
him upon his paying for each of them 18 Romandenarii~ 
Hoftages were given on hoth l:des, and depllties were 
fent to Rome to procure a ratification of tile treaty 
by the fenate. After the fel'lators had thoroughly 
informed themfelves of the ftate of affairs, two more 
articles were added, viz. I. That IQQQ talents fuould 

be paid immediately, and the 2200 illthefpace.ofIO Carthag~ 
years at equal payments. .2. That the Calthagl?l~nS ~ 
fhould qllit all the little If1ands about Italy and SIcIly" 
and never more come near them with !hips of war, or 
raife mercenaries in thofe places. Neceffity obliged 
Hamilcar to confent to thefe terms; but he returned 
to Carthage with an hatred to the Romans, Which he 
did not even [uffer to die with him, but tranfmitted to 
his fon the great Hannibal. . 83 

The Carthaginians were no fooner got ont of tl1lS Caufesof 
bloody and expenfive war, than they found themfelves th\W~r 
engaged in another which was like to have proved fa. Wlt t e 

d b . I . Il' h L' mercena~ tal to them. It is calle y ancIent lILLOnans t -c . t- ries. 
byan war, or the war with the mercenaries. The prm
cipal occafion of it was, that when Hamilcar returned 
to Carthage, he found the republic fo much impover
ilhed, that, far from being able to give thefe troops 
the largeifes amI rewards promi[ed them, it could not 
pay them their arrears. He had committed the care 
of tranfporting them to one Gifio, who, being an of
ficer of great penetration, as though he had forefeen 
woot would happen, did not [hip them off all at once» 
but in fmall and feparate parties, tllat thofe who came 
firft might be paid off and fent home before the arrival 
of the refl:. The Carthaginiaas at home, however, did 
not act with the fame prudence. As the ftate was al
mofl: entirely exhaufted by the laft war, and the im
menfe fum of money, in confequence of the peace, paid 
to the Romans, they judged it would be a laudable ac
tion to fave fomething to ,the public. They did not 
therefore payoff the mercenaries in proportion as they 
arrived, thinking it more proper to wait till they 
all came together, with a view of obtaining fome 
remiffion of their arrears. But being foon made fC:ll~ 
fible of their wrong conduct on this occafia-n, by. 
the frequent diforders tllefe barbarians committed in 
the city, they with fome difficulty prevailed upon 
the officers to take up their quarters at Sicca, and
canton their troops in that neighbourhood. To in
duce them to this, however, they gave them a fum of 
money for their prefent fubfifience, and promifed to 
comply with their pretenuons when the remainder of 
their troops arrived from Sicily. Here, being wholly 
immerfed in idlenefs, to which they had long been firan
gers, a negleCt of difcipline enfiled, and of courfe a. 
petnlant and licentious fpirit immediately took place. 

,They were now determined not to acqniefce in recei· 
ving their bare pay, but to infifl: upon the rewards Ha-
miclar had promifed them, and even to compel the 
ftate of Carthage to. comply with their demands by g9 
force of- arms. The [enate being informtd of the Imprudem: 
mutinous difpofition of the foldiery, difpatched Han- c-anduct of 
no, one of the fuffetes, to pacify them.. Upon his HannQ_ 
arrival at SiccaJ he expatiated largely upon the po. 
verty of the fiate, and the heavy taxes with which 
the citizens of Carthage were loaded; and therefore, 
infiead gf anrweri ng -their high expectations, he de-
fired them to be fatisfied with receiving part of their 
pay, and remit the remainder to fetve the preffing 
exigencies of tile republic. The mercenaries· bdng 
highly provoked, that neither HamiJcar, nor any 
other of the principal. officers who commanded them 
in Sicily, and were the beft judges of their merit" 
made their appearance on this occafion, bllt Dilly 
Hanno,_ a perron utterly unknown, and above ali 

oiliers; 
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,~rtl1Jge. others utterly -difagreeableto them, immediately had 
'--v----' 'recourfe to arms. A!fembling therefore in a body 

to the nllmber of 20,000, they advanced to Tunis, 
and immedi,ately encamped before that city. 

The Carthaginians being greatly alarmed at the 
approach of fo formidable a body to Tunis, made 
large conceffiom to the mercenaries, in order to bring 
lhem back to their duty: bur, far from heing foften
ed, they grew more infolent upon thefe conceffions, 
taking them. for the effects of fear; and therefore 
were altogether 'averfe to thoughts of accommoda
tion. The Cartbaginians, making a virtue of a ne
ceffity, Glowed a difpofition to fatisfy them in all 
points, and agreed to refer themfelves to the opinion 
of fome general in ~icily, which they had all along 
.defired; leaving the cheice of fuch commander entire~ 
1y to them. Gifco was accordingly pitched upon to 
mediate this affair, the mercenaries believing Hamil
car to have been a principal caufe of the ill treatment 
they met with, fince he never appeared among them, 
and, according to the general opinion, had voluntarily 
refigned his commiffion. Gifco foen arrived at Tunis 
with money to pay the troops; and after conferring 
with the officers of the feveral nations apart, he ha
rangued them in fuch a manner, that a treaty was 
npoll the point of being concluded, when Spend ius and 
Mathos, two of the principal mutineer~, occafioned a 
tumnlt in every part of the camp. Spend ius was by 
nation a Campanian, who had been a Gave at Rome, 
and had :fl.ed to th~ Carthaginians. The apprehen
fl011S he was under of being delivered to his old mafter, 
by whom he was fure to be hanged or crucified, 
prompted him to break off the accommodation. Ma
thos was an African, and free born; bm as he has 
been active in raifing the rebellion, arid was well ac
'qnainted with the implacable difpofition of the Car
thaginians, he knew that a peace mnft infallibly prove 
his ruin. He therefore joined with Spendins, and in
flnnated to the Africans' the danger of concluding a 
treaty at that juncture, which could not but leave them 
ftngly expofed to the rage of the Carthaginians. This 
fo incenfed the Africans, who were much more nu
merous than ~he troops of any other nation, that they 
immediately aifembled in a tumultuous manner. The 
foreigners foon joined them, being infpired by Spen
dins with an equal degree of fury. Nothing was now 
to be heard but the moft horrid oaths and impreca
tions againft Gifco and the Carthaginialls. Whoever 
offered to make any remonftrance, or lend an ear to 
temperate counfels, was ftoned to death by the enra
ged multitude. Nay, many perfons loft their lives 
barely for attempting to fpeak, before it could be 
known whether they were in the intereft of Spendiils 
or the Carthaginians. 

In the midft of thefe commotions, Gifco behaved 
with great firmnefs and intrepidity. He left no me
thods untried to foften the officers and calm the 
minds of the foldiery; but the tQrrenL of fedition was 
now fo ftrong, that there was no poffibili.ty of keeping 
it within bounds. They therefore felzed upon the 
military chefi-, dividing the money among themfelves 
in part of their arrears, put the perfon of Gifco un
der an arrefi-, and treated l1im, as well as b is attend
ants, witl~ the utmoft indignity. Mathos and Spen
dins, to defiroy the remoteft hopes of an accommo· 

I 

dation with Carthage, applauded the cOllrage and re~ Carthage. 
folution of their men,' loaded the llnhap-py Gifco and '---v--

his followers with irons, and formally declared war The:erce
againft the Cartbaginians. All the cides of Africa naries de
to whom they had fent deputie"S to exhort them to clare war. 
recover their liberty, foon came over te them, ex-
cept Utica and Hippo Diarrhyws. By this means 
their army being greatly increafeJ, they divided it 
into two parts, with one of which they moved to-
wards Utica, whilft the other marched to Hippo, in 
order to befiege both places. The Carthagi.nians, in 
the mean time, found themfelves ready to fink under 
the pre!fure of their misfortunes. After they had 
been haraifed 24 years by a 1110([ crnel and defiruc-
tive foreign war, they emertained fome hopes of en-
joying repofe. The citizens of Carthage drew their
particular fllbfifience from the rents or revenues of 
their lanc;ls, and the public expenees from the tribute 
paid from Africa; all which they were not ONly de-
prived of at,once, but, what was worfe, had it directly 
turned againfi them. They were deftimte of arms 
and forces either by fea or land; had made no pre-
parations for the fuftaining of a liege, or the equip-
ping of a fleet. They {uffered all the calamities in-
cident to the moft ruinous civil war; and, to com-
plete their mifery, had not the leaft profpeCl: of re-
ceiving affiftance from any foreign friend or ally. 
Notwithfianding their deplorable fituation, however, 
they did not defpond, but pnrfued all the meafures 
Eeceifary to put themfelves inlo a pofiure of defence. 
Hanno was appointed commander in chief of all their 
forces; and the mcft firenuolls efforts were made, not 
only (0 repel all the attempts of the mutineers, but e-
ven to reduce them by force of arms. 

In the mean time Mathos and Spendius laid liege 
to Utica and Hippacra at once; bur as they were 
carried on by detachments drawn from the army for 
that purpofe, they remained with tae main body of 
their forces at Tunis, and thereby cut off' all commu" 
nication betwixt Carthage and the continel'lt of Afri
ca. By this means the capital was kept in a kind of 
blockade. The Africans likewife haraifed them by 
perpetual alarms, advancing to the v'hy walls of Car
thage by day as well as hy night, and treating with 
the lltmoft cruelty every Carthaginian that fell into 
their hands. '9r 

Hanno was difpatched to the relief of Utica with a They are 
good body of forces, 100 elephants, and a large defeated by 
train of battering engines. Having taken a view of Hanno. 
the enemy, he immediately attacked their intrench-
ments, and, after an obfiinate difpute, forced them. 
Thtt mercenaries 10ft a vaIl: number of men; and con-
fequently the advantages gained by Hanno were fo 
great, that they might have proved decilive, had he ~ 
made a proper nfe of them: But becoming fecure af- He i? in hi. 
ter his viCtory, and his troops ,being every whereoff'turntlcfeat 
their duty, the mercenaries, baving railled their for~ ed. 
ces, fell upon him, Cllt off many of his men, forced the 
refl: to fly into tIle town, retook and plundered the 
camp, and feized all the provifions, military fiores, &c. 
brought to the relief of the befieged. Nor was this 
the only infiance of Hanno's military incapacity. 
Notwirhfianding he lay encamped in tIle moft advan. 
tageous manner near a town called Gorza, ar which 
place hI': twice overthrew the enemy, and had it in his 

power 
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Carthage. power to 113ve totally ruined them, he yet negleCted to 
'---v----' improve thofe advantages, and even fll.ffcred the m,er

cenaries to poffefs themfelves of the lIl:hmlls, which 
joined the peninfula on which Carthage ftood, to the 

9$ continent of Africa. 
Hamilcar Thefe repeated miftakes induced the Carthaginians 
Barcasap- once more to place Hamilcar Barcas at the head of 
poiated to their forces. He marched againft the enemy with 
.:o~m~nd 10,000 men, borfe and foot; being all the troops the 
~t:: Carthaginians cOllld then affemble for their defence; a 

• full proof of the low ftate to which they were at that 
time redllced. As Mathos, after he had poffeffed 
himfelf of the ifthmus, had pofted proper deta€hmems 
ill tWQ paifes on two hills facing the continent, and 
guarded the bridge over the Bagrada, which through 
Hanno's negleCt he bad taken, Hamilcal' faw little 
probability of engaging him upon equal terms, or in
deed of corning at him. Obferving, however, that 
on the blowing of certain winds the mouth of the ri
ver was choaked up with fand. fo as to become paf
fable, though with no fmall difficulty, as long as thefe 
winds continued; he halted for fome time at the 
river·s mouth, without communicating his defign to 
any perfon. As foon as the wind favoured his intend
ed project, he pa/fed the river privately by night, and 
immediately after his paifage he drew up the troops 
in order of battle, and advancing into the plain where 
his elephants were capable of acting, moved towards 
Mathos, who was pofted at the village near the 
bridge. This daring action greatly furprifed and in
timidated the Africans. However, Spendius recei
ving intelligence of the enemy's motions, drew a bo
dyof 10,000 men out of Mathos's camp, with which 
he attended Hamilcar on one fide, ana ordered 15,000 
from Utica to obferve him on the other, thinking by 

94 this means to furround the Carthaginians, and cut 
He defeats them all off at, one firoke. By feigning a retreat, 
thom. Hamilcar found means to engage them at a difadvan

tage; and gave them a total overthrow, with the 10fs 
of 6000 killed and 2000 taken prifonel's. The reft 
flea, fome to the town at the bridge, and others to 
the camp at Utica. He did not give them time to 
recover from their defeat, bllt purfned them to the 
lown near the bridge before mentioned; which be 
entered without oppolitioR, the mercenaries flying in 
great confufion to Tunis; and upon this many towns 
fubmitted of their own accord to the Carthaginians, 
whilft others were rednced by force. 

Notwithftanding thefe difafters, Mathos pulhed on 
the tiege of Hippo with great vigour, and appointed 
~pendil1s and Autaritus, commandets of the Gauls. with 
a ftrong body, to obferve the motions of Hamilcar. 
There two commanders, therefore, at the head of a 
ch«lice detachment of 6000 men drawn out of the 
camp at Tunis, and 2000 Gallic horfe, attended the 
Carthaginian general, approaching him as near as 
they could with fafety, and kel"ping clofe to the fkirts 
of the mOllntains. At laft Spendius, having received 
a firong reinforcement of Africans and Numidians, 
and poffeffing himfelf of all the heights filrrounding 
the plain in which Hamilcar lay encamped, refolved 
not to let IJip fo favourable an opportunity of attack
ing him. Had a battle now enfned, HamiJcar and 
his army mull: in all probability haTe been cut off j 

VOL, IV. 

but by the, flefertion of one Naravafus, a young Nu- CartbJj!." 
midian nobleman, with 2000 men, he found himfelf ~ 
enabled to offer his enemies battl". The fight was Mer~5na. 
obfiinate and bloody; but at Iaft the mercenaries were ries a~ain 
entirely overthrown, with Ihe lofs of 10,000 men kill. defeated. 
ed and 4000 taken prifoners. All the prifoncrs that 
were willing 10 enlift in the Carthaginian fervice, Ha-
milcar received among his troops, fupplying them with 
the arms of the [oldiers who had fallen in the engage-
ment. To the reft he gave full liberty to go where 
they pleafed; upon condition that they lhould never 
for the future-bear arms againft the Carthaginians i in-
forming them at the fame time, however, that as 
many violators of this agreement as feIl into his hands 
muft expeCt to find no mercy. 96 

Mathos and his aifociates, fearing tbat this affected TheY' put 
lenity of Hamilcar might occafion a defection among to death all 
the troops, thought that the beft expedient would be t~e~arth~. 
to put them upon fome action fo execrable in its na. flman pn~ 

h I f '\" 'h 'B loners. ture t at no lOpes 0 reconCJ lallon mig t remain. y 
their advice, therefore, Gifco and all the Carthagi-
nian prifoners were put to death; and when Hamil-
car fent te demand the remains of his countrymen, he 
reeeived for anfwer, that whoever prefumed hert-after 
to come upon that errand, lhould meet with Gifce'li 
fate: after which they came to a refolution to treat 
with the fame barba'rity all fuch Carthaginians as 
fuould fall into their hands. In retlun for this enor-
mity. Hamilcar threw all the prifoners that fell into 
his hands to be devoured by wild beafis; being con-
vinced that compaffion ferved only to make his eRe-
mies more fierce and untractable. 

The war was now carried on generally to the ad
vantage of the Carthaginians; neverthe!efs, the male
contents fiilI feund themfelves in a capacity to take 
the field with an army of 50,000 men. They watch.
ed HamiIcar's motiens; but kept en the hills, care
fully avoiding to come down into the plains, on ac
count of tbe Nllmidian horfe and Carthaginian ele
phants. HamiIcar, being much fuperior in ikill to 
any €If their generals, at laft fuut them up in a poft 
fo lituated that it was impeffible to get out of it. Here 
he kept them ftriCl:ly befieged, and the mercenaries, 
not daring to venture a battle, began to fortify their 
camp and furround it with ditches and intrenchments. 97 
They we.re feon pre!fed by famine fo forely, that they They are 
were obliged to eat one another; but they were driven befieged by 
defperate by the confcioufnefs of their guilt, and there- Hamilcar. 
fore did net defire any terms of accommodation. At 
laft being reduced to the utmoft eXLremity of mifery 
ther infifted that S?endills, Autaritlls, and Zarxas; 
their leaders, lhould In perfon have a conference with 
Hamilcar, and make propofals to him. Peace was 
accordiFlgly concluded upon the following terms, viz. 
That ten of the ringleaders of the maleconrents [hould 
be left entirely to the mercy of the Carthaginians; and 
that the troops fuould all be difarmed, every man re~ 
tiring only in a tingle ceat. The treaty was no [ooner 
concluded, than Hamilcar, by virtue of the firfi article, 
feized IIpon the negociators themfelves, and the army 
being informed that their chiefs were under arrefi, had 
immediately reconrfe to arms, as fufpecring they were 8 
betrayed; but Hamilcar, drawing out his army in or· <\0 !oof 
der of baule, fllrrounded themt and either cut them to th~m de-

C c pieces, ftroyed. 
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Carthage. pieces, or trod them to death with his elephants. The 
'--v--J number of wretches who l'crifued on this occafion a

mounted to above 40,000. 

After the deftruCtion of this army, Hamilcar in
vefled Tunis, whither Mathos had retired with all 
his remaining forces. HamiJcar had another general. 
llamed Hannibal, joined in the command with him, 
Hannibal's quarter was on the road leading to Car
thage, and Hamilcar's on the oppofite fide~ The 
army was no fooner encamped, than Hamiicar caul'ed 
Spend ius, and the refl of the prifoners, to be led out 
in the view of the belieged, and crucified near the 
walls. Mathos, however, obferving that Hannibal did 
not keep fo good a guard as he ought to have done, 
made a [ally, attacked his quarters, killed'manyof his '9 men, took feveral prifom:rs, among whom, was Hanni

Hannibal bal himfelf, and plundered his camp. Taking the 
~ake~ ana body of Spendins from the crofs, Mathos immediately 
j;ru;,te: fubflituted Hannibal, in its room; and 30 Carthagi-
1 at 05. llian prifoners of difiinctioll were crucified around him. 

Upon this difaiter, Hamilcar immediately decamped, 
and pofted himfe!f along the fea-coafl, near the mouth 
(If the river Ba.grada. 

The fenate, Ihellgh greatly terrified by this unex
pected blow, omitted no means nc:cdTary fo,r their 
preferva-tion. They fent 30 fenators, wit,h Hanno 
at their head, to confult with Hami1car about the 
proper meafilres for plltting an end to this unnatural 
war, conjuring, in the mo1l: preffing manner, Hanno 
to be reconciled to Hamilcar, and to facrifice his pri
vate refentment to the public benefit. This, witIt 
fome difficulty, was effected: and the two generals 
came to full refolution to a·ct in concert for the 
good of the public. The fellate at the fame time, 
ordered all the youth capable of bearing arms to be 
prdfed into the fervice : by which means a [hong rein-

100 forcement being fent to Hamilcar, he foon found him-
Mathos en- fel f in a conditron to act offenlively. He now defeat
tirely de- cd the enemy in all rencounters, drew Mathos into fre
feated an.d lijuellt ambufcades, and gave him one notable over
;:aken pn- throw near Leptis. This renllced the rebels to the 
oner. Beceffityof hazarding a decifive bartle, which proved 

fatal to them. The mercenaries fled almofi atLhe firfi 
onfet; and moll: of their army fell in the field of haLtle, 
and ill the pllrfuit. Mathos, with a few, efcaped to a 
neighbouring town, where he was taken alive, carried 
to Carthage and executed; and then, by the reduc
tion of the revolted cities, an end was put to this war, 
which from the exceffes of -cruelty committed in it, 
according to Polyhius, went -among the Greeks hy the 
name of theinexpiabJe war. 

During the Lybiall war, the Romans npon fome 
ahfurd pretences, wrefled the ifland of Sardinia from 

I 'J the Carthaginians; which tbe latter not being able to 
Ham~lcar'& refifi, were obliged to fLlbmit to. Hamilcar finding 
fcheme to his country not in a condition to emer into an imme
equal Car- di:ue war with Rome, formed a fcheme t@ put it El-n a 
thagt: with level with that haughty republic. This was by making 
Rome. an entire c()nql1efi of Spain, hy which means the Car-

thaginians might have troops capable of coping wi,th 
the'Romans. In order to facilitate the execmion of 
this kheme, he infpired both His fOB-in-law Afdrubal, 
and his fan Hannibal, with an implacable averuon to 
the Romans, as tlie great oppofers of his country's 
grandeur. Having, completed all the neceiTary prepa-

rations, Hamilcar, afler having greatly enlarged the Carthare; 
Carthaginian dOlninions in Africa, entered Spain, ~ 
where he commanded nine years, during which time 
he fubdued many warlike nations, and amaiTed an im-
menfe quantity of [reafure, which he difiributed partly 
amongfi his troops, and partly amongfi the great men 
at Carthage; by which means he fllpported his iurerefis 
with thefe two powerful bodies. At laft, be was Hii :r~:th. 
killed in a battle, and was fucceeded by his fon-in-Iaw 
Afdrubal. This general fully anfwered the expecta-
tions of his countrymen; greatly enlarged their do-
minions in Spain; and built the city of New Carthage, 
now Carthagena. He made fucn progrefs in his con-
quefis, that the Romans began to grow jealous. They 
did not, however, choofe at prefent to come to an open 
rupture, on account of the apprehenfions they were 
under of an invafion from the Gal1ls. They judged 
it mofi prcper, therefore, to have recourfe to milder 
methods; ami prevailed upon Afdrubai to conclude a IGj 

new treaty with them. The articles of it were, AfUrubal\ 
I. That the Carthaginians !hould not pafs the lberlls. treaty with 
2. That the Saguntines, a colony of Zacynthians, and the Ro-
a city lituated between the lberus and that part of wans. 
Spain filbject to the Carthaginians, as well as the other 
Greek colonies there l !hou1d. enjoy their ancient rights 
and privileges. 104 

Afdrubal, after having governed the Carthaginian He i, mtr
dominions in Spain for eight years, was treacheroul1y dered. 
murdered by a Gaui W]lOfe mafier he had put to death. 
Three years before this happened, he had written to 
Carthage, to defire that yOl1ng Hannibal, then twenty-
tWo years of age, might be fent to him. This requefi 
was cempiied with, notwithfianding the oppoiition of 
Hanno; and from the firfi arrival of the young mall 
in the camp, he became the darling of the wbole army. 
The great refemblance he bore to Hamilcar, rendered 
IJim extremely agreeably to the troop>. Every talent 
and qualification he feemed to poffefs that can con-
tribute towards forming a great man. After the 
death of Afdrubal, he was falmed general by the-- lOS 

army with the highe!!: demonftratioRs of joy. He im- Succeeded 
mediately put himfelf in motion: and, ift the firfi by Hanni
campaign conquered the Olcades, a nation feated near bal, who 
the Ibetus. The next year he fubdlled the Vaccrei, Illakei ~aft. 

h .. h . hb h d f conquelLS' anot er nanon III t at nel.g onr 00'. Soon a tel',. S . 
the Carpretani, one of the moll: powerful nations in m pam. 
Spain, declared againfithe Carthaginians. Their ar-
my c()nfified of 100,000 men, with which they 1'1'0-

pofed to attack Hannibal on his return from rhe 
Vaccrei~ but by a firatagem they were utterly defeat-
ed, and the whole nation obliged to fllbmit. 

Nothing now remained to oFpofe the the progrefs of 
the Carthagillian arms but the city of Saguntum. 
Hannabal, however, for fome time, did not think pro
per, to come to a rupture with the Romans by attack
ing that place. At lail: he fonnd means to embroil 
fome of the neigbbollll'ing cantons, efpeciaJly the Tur-
detani, or, as Appian calls them~ the Tarbo/cttE, with

H 
106 k 

the Saguntilles, and thus furnifhrd himfclf with a pre- S e atttac So-

k h ·· U I agun usn .. tence to attac t elr city. pan t Je commencement 
of the fiege, the Roman fenate difpatched two am
baifadors to Hannibal, with orders to proceed to Car
thage in cafe th e general refufed to give tbem fatisfac
tion. They were fCai"ce landed when Hannibal, who 
was carrying on the fiege of SaguntulU with great 

vigour, 
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Carthage. vigonr, fent them word that he had fomething elfe to prifonen), horfes, &c. that ~Jad ~efol'e falJrn i~1to the ~ 
'---v---' do than to give au,lience to ambalfadors. At Jaft, hands of the enemy, and hl",:\Vlfc corn fllfljClcnt to 

however he admitted them; and, in an{'w~r to their fcrve the army for three days. At Jaft, aft<r a moIl 
remonftr~nces, told them, that the Saguntines had fatiglling march of nine days, he arrived at the top cf 
drawn their misfortunes np(')n themfelves, by cHmmit- the mountains. Here he encamped, and haired !"o 
ting hoftilities againft the allies ~f C.a!thage; and at days, [0 give his wearied trOOp5 fome repore, and t(} 
the fame time defired the deputIes, It they had any wait for the aragglers. As the fnow was l~teJy fallen 
complaints to make of him, to carry them to the fe- in great plenty, and covered the ground. thIs light [('r· 
nate of Carthage. On their arrival in that capital, rified the Africans and Spaniards, who Were much af. 
they demanded that Hannibal might be delivered np feCled with the c61cl. In order therefore to encourage 
to the Romans to be pnnilhed according to his deferts; them, the Carthaginian general led them to the top of 
and this not being complied with, war was immediate- the higheft rock on the [ide of Italy, and thence gave 
ly declared between the two nations. them a view of the large and {ruitful plains of Infu. 

The Sagnntines are faid to have 'defended them- bria, acquainting them that the Gauls, whofe country 
107 felves for eight months with incredible bravery. At they raw, were ready to join them. He al[o poiIltcd 

~nd take. bft, however, the city was taken, and the inhabitants out to them the place whereabout Rome fiood, telling 
n. were treated with the ntmo(J: cruelty. After this con- ~hem, that hy climqing the Alps, they had fealed the 

quefi, Hannibal put his African troops into winter- walls of that rich metropolis; and having thus anima
qnarters at New Carthage; but in order to gain their ted his troops, he decamped, and begalJ to pefcend the 
affection, he permitted the Spaniards to retire to their mOllntains. The djfficulties they niet with in rheir 
refpeCl:ive homes. • defcent were mllch gre'ater than thofe that had occur-

The next campaign, having taken the neceiTary red while they afcended. They had indeed no ene111Y 
meafures for fecuring Africa and Spain, he palfed the to contend with, except fome [cattered parties that came 
Iberus, fubdued all the nations betwixt that river and to fieal rather than to fight; but the deep fnows, the 

108 the Pyrenees, appointed Hanno comm:mder of all the mountains of ice, craggy rocks, and frightful pred. 
He fet3 out new conquered diftria, and immediately began his pices, proved more terrible than any enemy. Af.er they 
fOf Italy. march for Italy. Upon mu(J:ering his forces, after had for fome days marched through narrow, fieep, and 

they had been weakened by lieges, defertion, morta- ilipperyways, they came at laft to a place whicl,1 nei· 
lity, and a detachment of 10,000 foot and 1000 horfe ther elephants, horfes, nor men, could pafs. The way 
left with Hanno to fupport him in his Ilew poft, he which lay between two precipices was exceeding nar
found them to amount to 50,000 foot and 9000 horfe, row; and the deciivity, which was very fieep, had be
all veteran troops, and the beft in the world. As come more dangerous by the falling away of the 
they had left their heavy baggage with Han no, and earth. Here the gllides flopped; and the whole ar· 
were all light armed, Hannibal eafily crolfed the Py- my being terrified, Hannibal propofed at firfl to march 
renees; palfed by Rufcino, a frontier town of the round abom, and attempt fome other way: bllt all 
Gauls; and arrived on the banks of tbe Rhone with- places round lJim being covered with fnow, he found 
out oppofition. This river he palfed, notwirhfiand. 'himfelf reduced to the necemty of cutting away into 
ing of fome oppofition frolll the Gauls; and was for the rock itftlf, through which his men, horfes, and 
fome time in doubt whether he fhollld advance to en· elephants, might defcend. This work was accom
gage the Romans, who, under Scipio, were bending plifhed with incredible lab.our; and then Hannibal, 
their march that way, or c.ontinue his march for Italy. 'll;1ving fpent nine days in afeending, and fix in de
But to the latter he was [oQn determined by the ar· fcending, the Alps, gained at length Infubria.; and, 
rival of Magilus prince of the Boii, who brought rich notwithftanding aU the difafters he had met with by 
prefents with.him, and offered to condua the Cartha- the way, entered the country with all [he boldnefs of 
ginian army over the Alps. Nothing cOlild have hap- a conqueror. 

109 
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pened more favourable to Hannibal's affairs than the Hannibal, on llis entry into Infubria, revicwed his 
arrival of this prince, lince there was no room to doubt army, when he found that of the 50,000 foot with 
the fincerity of his intentions. For the Boii bore an whom lle fet Ollt from New C_arthage five months and 
implacable enmity to the Romans, and had even come 15 days before, he had now but 20,000, and that his 
to an open rupture with them upon the firft news that 9000 horfe were reduced to 6000. His firft care, 
Jr'lly w~s threatene~ with an invafioll from the Car-after he entered Italy, was to refrefh his troops; who 
thaginians. after fo long a march, and fnch inexprdfible hard-

It is not known with certainty where Hannibalfuips, looked like as many fke1etons raifed from the 
began to afcend the Alps. As foon as he began his Qead, or favages born in a defert. He d-id nor, how-
march, the petty kings of the country alfembled their ever, [!lifer them to languifh long in idlene(s; bur, .. no 
forces in great numbers: and taking; polfeffion of the joining the Infubrians, who were ar war with the Taurinutlll 
eminences over which the Carthaginians mntt nece·lfa- Taurinians, laid fiege to Taurinnm, the only city in taken. 
rily pafs, they contimled haraffillg tl1em, and were no • the country, and in three days time became mafier of 
fooner driven from one eminence than they feized on it, putting all who refified to the fword. This ftruck 
another, difputing every foot of land with the enemy, the neighbouring barbariaNS with fuch terror, that of 
and deftroying great numbers of them by the ad van- thei-r own accprd they [ubmined to the conqueror, and 
'tag~ they had of the ground. Hannibal, however, fllpplied his army with all forts of provifions. 
havmg found means to polfefs himfelf of an advanta- Scipio, the Roman general, in the mean time, who 
geous poft, defeated and difperfed the enemy; and had gone in ql1efi of Hannibal on the banks of the 
klo.n after took their ca.pital ci~y, wher-e he fOllnd t,h.e Rhone, was furprifed to find hjs antagonifi had crof-

,~ CC~ , fro 
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Carthage. fed the Alps and entered Italy. He therefore return
~ ed with the lltmoft expedition. An engagement en
The Ro- flied near the river Ticinus~ in which the Romans 
mans de- were defeated. The immediate confequence was, that 
feated near Scipio repaffed that river, and Hannibal continued his 
thcTicinus.march to the banks of the Po. Here he ftaid two 

112-
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days, before he could crofs that river over a bridge of 
boats. He then [cnt Mago in purfllit of the enemy, 
who having rallied their fcattered forces, alld repaffed 
the Po, were encaped at Placentia. Afterwards 
having concluded a treaty with feveral of the Gallic 
cantons, he joined his brother with the reft of the 
army, and again offered battle to the Romans: but 
this they thought proper to decline; and at laft the 
conflll, being intimidated by the deferrion of a body 
of Gauls, abandoned his camp, paffed the Trebia, and 
lJOfted himfelf on an eminence near that river. Here 
he drew lines round his camp, and waited the arrival 
of his colleagae with the forces from Sicily. 

Hannibal being apprifed of the conful's departure, 
fent out the Numidian horfe to harafs him on his 
march; himfelf moving with the main body to fup-' 
port them in cafe of need. The Numidians arriving 
before the rear of the Roman army had quite paf
fed the Trebia, put to the fword or made prifoners 
all the llragglers they found there. Soon after, Han
nibal coming llP, encamped in fight of the Roman 
army, on the oppofite bank. Here having learned 
the character of the conflll Sempronills lately arrived, 
he foon brought him to an engagement, and entirely 
defeated him. Ten thollfand of the enemy retired 
to Placentia; bllt the rell were either .killed or taken 
prifoners. The Carthaginians pnrfued the flying RQ
mans as far as the Trebia, but did lIot think pro
per to repafs that river on account of the exceiIive co~d. 

Hannibal, after this aClion upon the Trebia, or
dered the Numidiaas, Celtiberians, and Lufitanians, 
to make incurfions into the Roman territories, where 
they committed great devaftation!. During his llate 
of inaction, he endeavoured to win the affections of 
the Gauls, and likewife of the allies of the Romans; 
declaring to the Gallic and Italian prifoners, that he 
had no intention of making war upon them, being 
determined to rellore them to their liberty, and pro
tect them againll the Romans: and to confirm them 
in their good opinion of him, he difmiffed them all 

II3 without ranfom. 
They are Next year, having crofTed the Apennines, and pe-
utterly de-netrated into Etroria, Hannibal received intelligence 
feated near that the new confu1 Flaminius lay encamped with 
*h}ake .the Roman army under the walls of Arretium. Ha-

aflme~ ving learned the true character of this general, that 
IlIlS. he was of an haughty, fierce, and rafu difpofition, he 

doubted not of being foon able to bring him to a 
battle. To inflame the impetuolls fpirit of Flami
nills, the Carthaginian general took the road to Rome, 
and, leaving the Roman army behind him, dellroyed 
all the country through which he paffed with fire and 
{word ; and as that part of Italy abvunded with all 
the elegancies as well as necdfaries of life, the Ro
mans and their allies fuffered an incredible lofs on 
this occafion. The rafh confnl was inflamed with 
the utmo11: rage 01] feeing tae ravages committed by 
the Carthaginians; and therefore immediately ap
proached theln with great temerity, as if certain.. of 

victory. Hannibal in the mean lime kept on, {l:iIl Carthage. 
advancing tow~rds Rome, having Cortona on the ~ 
left hand, and the lake Thrafymenlls on the right; 
and at lan, having drawn Flaminius into an ambu-
fcade, entirely defeated him. The general himfelf, 
with 15,000 af his men, fell on the field of battle. 
A great number were likewife taken prifoners, and 
a body of 6000 men, who had fled to a town in Etru-
ria, furrendcred to Maherbal the llfxt day. Hanni-
bal loft only 1500 men on this occafion, mofi of 
whom were Gauls; though great numbers, both of 
his [oldiers and of the Romans, died of their wonnds. II4 
Being foon after informed that the conful Servilius had A Romaa 
detached a body of 4000, or, according to Appian, detachment 
8000 horfe from Arimiullm, to reinforce his colleague c~t .to 
in Etrllria, Hannibal fem out Maherbal, with all the f~~~~ or 
cavalry, and fome of the infantry, to attack him. • 
The Roman detachment confilled of chofen men, and 
was commanded by Centenius a Patrician. Maher-
hal had the good. fortune to meet with him, and after 
a fhort difpute entirely defeated him. Two thonfand 
af the Romans were laid dead on the fpot; the rell, 
retiring to a neighbouring eminence, were furround-
ed by Mahel'bal's forces, and obliged llext day to fur
render at difcretion; and this difaller, bappening 
within a few days after the defeat at the lake Thrafy
menus, almofi gave the finiihing llroke to the Roman 
affairs. 

The Cartbaginian army was now fo much troublid 
with a fcorblltic diforder, owing to the unwholefome 
encampmimts they had been obliged to make, and 
the moraffes they had paffed through, tbat Hannibal 
fOllnd it abfolutely neceffary to repofe them for fome 
time in the territory of Adria, a moll pleafant and 
fertile country. In his various engagements with the 
Romans, he had taken a great number of tbeir arms, 
with which he now armed his Dlell after the Roman 
manner. Being now likewife mailer of that part of. 
the country bordering on the fea, he found means to 
fend an exprefs to Carthage with the news of the glo
rious progrefs of his arms. The citizens received 
this news with the moll joyful acclamations, at the 
fame time coming to a refolution to reinforce their ar
luies both in Italy and Spain with a proper number of 
troopi. IIS 

The Romans heing now in the utmoll conllerna- FabiusMa
tion, named a dictator, as was their cuilom in time£ ximus na
of great danger. The perfoa they chofe to this of- med dilfta-
fice was Fabius Maximus, furnamed VerrucofuJ; a tor. 
man as cool and cautious as Sempronius and Flaminius 
were warm and impetuous. He fet out with a defign 
not to engage Hannibal, but only to walch his motions, 
and cut off his provifions, which he knew was the moil: 
proper way to defiroy him in a country fo far from 
his own. Accordingly he followed him through Um-
bria and Picenum, into the territory of Adria, and 
then through the territories of the Marrncini and Fren-
tani into Apulia. When tilt enemy marched, he fol-
lowed them j wscn they encamped, he did the fame; 
but for the moll part on eminences, and at fome dif-
tance from tbeir camp, watclling all their motions, 
ell [[ing off their (hagglers, and keeping them in a con-
tinual alarm. This cal1tious method of proceeding 
greatly dillreffed the Carthaginians, but at the fame 
time raifcd difcontents. in his own army. But neither 

t,hefe: 
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Carthage. there difcontents, nor the ravages comtnit:ed by Han
'-v---J nibal could prevail upon fabius co alter his me,!fures. 

The i'ormer therefore, entered Campania, one of tbe 
fineft countries of Italy. The ravages he committed 
there rai[ed [ncll complaints in the Roman army, that 
the dlaator, for fear of irritating his [oldiers, was 
obliged to pretend a defil'e of coming to an engage
ment. Accordingly he followed Hannibal with more 
expedition than u[ual; but at the fame time. avoided, 
under various pretences, an engagement with more 
care than the enemy fought it. Hannibal finding he 
coulJ not by any means bring the dictator to a battle, 
refolved to quit Campania, which IJe found abound
ing more with fnait and wine than corn, and to re
turn to Samnium through the pafs called Eribanus. 
Fabius concluding from his march that this was his 
deiign, got there before him, and encamped on Mount 
Callicula, which commanded the ~afs, after having 
placed feveral bodies in all the avenues leading to 

u6 
He is out
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it. 
Hannibal was for fome time at a lofs what to do; 

but at laft contrived the following firatagem, which 
Fabius could not forefee nor guard againfi. Being 
encamped at the foot of MOllnt Callicula, he ordered 
Afdrnbal to pick out of the cattle taken in the coun
try, 2000 of the firongefi and nimbleft oxen, to tie 
faggots to the-ir horns, and to have them and the 
herdfmen ready without the camp. After fupper, 
when all was quiet, the cattle were brought in good 
order to the hill, where Fabius had placed fome Ro
man parties in ambu!h to fiop up the pafs. Upon a 
fignal given, the faggots on the horns of the oxen 
were fet on fire; and the herdfmen, fupported by 
fome battalions armed with fmall javelins, drove them 
on quietly. The Romans feeing the light of the 
fires, imagined that the Carthaginians were marc1Jing 
1:>y lorch-light. However, Fabius kept c10fe in his 
camp, depending on the troops he had placed in am
bufcade; but when the oxen, feeling the fire on their 
heads, began to rlln up and down the hills, the Ro
mans in ambulh thinking themfelves furrollnded on all 
fides, and climbing the ways where they faw leaft 
light, returned to their camp leaving the pars open to 
Hannibal. Fabius, though rallied by his foldiers for 
being thus over-reached by the Carthaginian, ftilJ con· 
tinued to purfue the fame plan, marched directly after 
Hannibal, and encamped on fome eminences near 
him. 

Soon after this, the diB:ator was recalled to Rome; 
and as Hannibal, notwithftanding the terrible ravages 
he had committed, had all along fpared the lands of 
Fabius, the latter was fufpeaed of holding a fecret cor
refpondence with the enemy. In his abfence, Minu· 
dus, the general of the horfe, gained fome advantages., 
which greatly tended to increafe the difcontent with 
the diB:ator, infomucb that before his return Minn
dus was put upon an equal footing with himfelf. The 
general of the horfe propofed that each lbould com
mand his day; but the dictator chofe rather to divide 

II7 the army, hoping by that means to fav-r at leaft a part 
Minucius of it. Hannibal foon found means to dralV Minucius 
in great. to an engagement, ann, by his mafierly [kill' in Jaying 
da~ger IS amoulhes, the Roman general was f\.lrrollnJed on eve;elired "y ry jicle, and would have been cut offwith all his troops, 

a IU$. had not F'abills hafiened to his afiiltance, and relieved 

him. TI.tll the t\<:o arlllies llRiting, advanced In gooe rarth~ge'. 
order to renew the fight: bur Hannibal, not Caring '--y---J 

(0 venture a fecond action, founded a retreat, and re-
tired to Ilis camp; and Minucius, being afhamed of 
his rafhnefs, reiigned the command of the army to 
Yabills. JIK 

The year following, the Romans augmented [heir The Ro
army to 87,000 men, hade and foot; "nd Hannibal rnansutter
being reduced to the greateft ftraits for want of pro- ly d,efcatvi 
ViJiollS, refolved to leave Samnium, and penetrate at Canna:. 

into the heart of Apulia. Accordingly he decamped 
in the night; and by leaving fires bUl'Iling, 3f.ld tents 
Handing in his camp, made the Romans believe for 
fame time that his retreat was only feigned. When 
the truth was difcovered, lEmilins was againft pur-
fuing him: but Terentius, contrary to the opinion of 
all the officers in the army, except the proconful Ser-
vilius, was obftinately bent on following [he enemy; 
and overtook them at Cann::e, till this time an obfcure 
village in Apulia*'. A battle enflled in this place, as'" See Can., 
memorable as any mentioned in hifiory; in which the na:. 
Romans, though almofi double in number to the Car
thaginians, were put to flight with moft terrible llallgh. 
ter; at leal1 45,000 of them being left dead on the 
field of battle, and JO,OOO taken prifoners in the aaton 
or purfuit. The night was fpent in Hannibal's camp 
in feafting and rejoicings, and next day in firipping 
the dead bodies of rhe unhappy Romans: after which 
the viB:orious general invefied their two camps, where 
he found 4000 men. 119 

The immediate confequence of this viaory, as Han- Confe
nibal had forefeen, was a difpofition of that pan of I- qU,enc:s oif 
taly called the Old Province, Magna Grecia, Taren- thiS vICle
tum, and part of the territory of Capna, to fuhmit to ry. 
him. The neighbouring provinces likewife difcovered 
an inclination to {hake off the Roman yoke, but want-
ed £Irft to fee whether Hannibal was able to protea 
them. His firft march was into Samnillm, being in-
formed tbat the Hirpini and other neighbouring na-
tions were difpofed to enter into an alliance with the 
Carthaginians. He advanced to Compfa, whiGh opened 
its gates to him. In this place he left his heavy bag-
gage, as well as the immenfe plunder he had ac-
quired. After which he ordered his brother Mago,., 
with a body of troops d.eftined for that purpofe, to pof-
fefs himfelf of all the fortreifes in Campania, the woft 
delicious province of Italy. The humanity Hannibal 
had all along fhown the Italian prifoners.1 as well as 
the fame of the complete viCtory he had lately obtain-
ed, wrought fa powerfully upon the Lucani,< Brutii

7 
and Apulians, that they expreffed an eager defire of 
being taken uuder his p.roteB:ion. Nay, even the 
Campanians themfelves, a nation more obliged to the 
Romans than any in Italy, except the Latins difco-
vered an inclination to abandon their natural friends., 1'20 

Of this tb~ Carthaginian general receiving.intel1igence, C~pua fult
be bent hiS march towards Caplla, not doubting, but mlts t~ 
that, by means of the popular faction there, he fhould Hanruba1. 
eafily make himfelf mafier of it;. which accordingly 
happened. Soon after this place had made its fub. 
million, many dries of the BrUlii opened their gates 
to Hannibal, who ordered his brother Mag9 tG take 
poifeffion of tbem. Mago was tben difpatched to 
Carthage, with the important news of the viB:ory at 
Cannre.,. and. the conwqpcnces attending it. Uponl 

his 
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Cartha,::>:e. his an-ivaI there, he acquainted the fenate, that Han
'---v----' nibal had defeated fix Roman generals, four of whom 

M D,! were confnls, one dictator, and the other general of 
ago s ac- 1 d d fi count of horfe to the ditlator: that he la engage IX con-

Hannibal's fular armies, killed two confnls, wound,ed one, and 
fUC1:cfs. driven anotha out of the field with fcarce 50 men to 

:attend him: that he had routed the general of the 
horfe, who was of eqllal power with 'the confuls; and 
that the diaator was efl:eemed the only general fit to 
command an army, merely becaufe he had not the 
courage to engage him; and as a demonfirative proof 
of what he advanced, he produced, according to fome 
anthors, three bn01e1£ and a half of gold rings, taken 
from knights and fellators who had been killed in the 

121. various engagements. 
Hanllibal Hitherto we have feen Hannibal fnrprilingly viao-
fnperior to riolls: and, indeed, if we confider what he had already 
every other dOlle, we 01<111 fiud his exploits fuperior to thofe of 
geRe~al d any other general, either aRcient or modern. Other 
mentlone d 1 b 1 'b d 1: • .a.' 'd 'h'a cornman ers lave e'en ce e rate Jor Vl':Lorres game 
1n lory, over barb:lrolls and uncivilized nations. Alexander 

the Great invaded and over· ran the empire of Perfia ; 
but that kingdom was then f.mk infloth andeff'emi
nacy, fo as to be an eafy conqnefi: but had the 
great commander turned his arms againfi the wefl:ern 
nations, who were of a more marcial difpolition, it is 
'more than probable he had not conquered foeafily. 
Hannibll, 'on the other hand, lived at a time when 
,the Romans were not only the mofi powerful, but the 
mofi warlike nation in the whole world. That nation 
he attacked with an army of only 26,000 men, with
'Out refources either for recruits, money, or provi
lions, except what he cO!Jld procure in the enemies 
country. With there he had for ,three years relified 
the Roman armies, which had been hitherto invinci
ble by all other nations. Their armies had been com
manded by generals of different tempers, difpofitions, 
and abilities: the loifes they fufiained are by the 
Roman writers imputed to the,faults of the generals 
themfelves; but experience had abundantly'[hown, 
'that thefe €ommanders, with all their faulo" were able 
to conqller the moll warlike nations, wben command
ed by another than Hannibal. In tbe battles fOllg~t 
with the Romans he had defiroyed 200,000 of their 
'men' and taken 50,000 prifoners; yet from the time 
of the battle of Cann~, the affairs of this great man 

Cau~:~f totally declined. The reafon of this is,by, the Ro~a:n 
the decline hiflorians faid to be, that when he put IllS army II1to 
()f his af- winter-q~arters in Capna, he fo enervated himfelf and 
fairs. his army by debaucheries in that place, that he be-

came 110 longer capable of coping with the Roman 
'forces. BIlt this feems by no means to have been the 
cafe; for the Roman hillorians themfelves own, that, 
llftenhe'battle of Cannre, he gave their armies many 
'and terrible defeats, and took a great number of towns 
in their fight. , . 

The true reafon of that l'everfc of fortune which 
H,ll1lJiual now experienced, was his not having fuf
ficiem refonrces for recruiting his army. On the firfi 
:news, indeed, of his fn(;cefs at Carthage, a body of 
4000 Numidian cavalry, 40 elephants, and 1000 talents 
of iiI vel', were granted hy the fcnate. ,A large de
tachment of SpJniili forces was alfo appomted to fol
low them; and that tllefe laft might be ready ill dlle 
time~ Iilago fet out im mediately for Spain to raife 

20,000 foot and 4000 horfe there. Had ~his ample Cnthaie. 
fupply been fellt with proper expedition, it is by no ~ 
mcall$ probable that the Romans would have had any 
occalion to refleCt upon Hannibal's condutl at Capua. 
That general would undoubtedly have obliged the 
haughty republic to fubmit to the fuperior force of his 
arms the next campaign. But, not withfianding tIle 
influence of the Barcinian faaion at Carthage1 Hanno 
and his adherents fOllnd means not only to retard the 
m!ll'eh of the fupplies intended, but even to diminiili 
their number. Mago, through the artifices of that 
infatuated party, could obtain an order for only 12,000 
foot and 2500 horfe, and even with this inconfiderable 
body of ~roops he was fent into Spain. Hannibal being 
thus deferred by his conntry, found himfelf obliged to 
aa on tbe defenfive; bis army amounting to no marc 
now than 26,000 foot and 9000 horfe. Bllt though o-
bliged to aCt ill this mannar, he was only hindred from 
conqnering; the utmofi efforts of the whole Roman 
power not being abJe to drive this fmall army out af 
Italy fat more than 14 years. I:!.4 

The Romans, though greatly rednced, were ,not Mcafures 
yet exhallfl:ed. They were able {liH to fend two con- taken by 
'filIal' armies into the field, fully recruited and in good the Ro
order; and as neither the Gauls nor Italians were na- maN. 
tural allies of the Carthaginians, they did not fail to 
abandon them on the firIt rever[e of fortune. After 
the Romans had recovered from the confiti:rnatio.Fl in-
to which they were thrown by the defeat .at CannEe, 
they chofe a diaator, and recalled Marcellus, tIle con-
queror of Syracu[e, from Sicily. All the young Ro-
mans, above 17 years of age, of what rank roever:, 
were obliged to inlifi themfelves; as were alfo thofe 
who had already ferved theirlegal time. By this means 
four legions and 10,000 horfe were foon raJ fed in the 
city. The allies of Rome, the colonies, and the mll-
nicipia, fllrniihed the contingence as ufua!. To thefe 
were added 8000 of the youngefi and firongefi naves 
in the city. The republiC pnrchaJed them of their 
mafl:ers, but did not oblige them to [erve without their 
own confent, which they gave, 'by anfwering Volo" 
" I am willing;" whence they were calJed volones, to 
diflinguifh them from the other troops. As the Ro-
mans, after the'lofs offomany battles, had no fwords, 
dans, or bucklers, left in,their magazines,ihe volonn 
were fnpplied with the arms which had been formerly 
taken from the enemy, and hung up in tRe public 
temples and porticoes. The finances of Rome were 
no lefs exhanfied ; bllt this defea was'fupplied by the 
liberality of her citizens. The fenatorsfhowing,the ex. 
ample, were followed firfi 'by the knights, and after-
wards by all the tribes; who fl:ripping rhemfelves of 
all .the gold they had, brought it to the publiS trea-
fury. The fenators only referved their rings, and the 
'bu//iC about their childrens necks. As for the filver 
coin, it was now, for the firfi time, alloyed with 
copper, and increafed in its value. Thus the 'finances 
were put into a good condition, and a,competent army 
raifed. 

This was plainly the laft effoTl the Rom<lns could 
make; and could Hannibal have procured a fnfficient 
fl1pply of men and money to enabJe him to cope with 
this army, and to break it as he had done the olhers 
before, there conld have been no more refinance made 
on their part. He began, however, to 'be i~ want of 

m()ney; 
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Carthage, money; and to procure it gave tlle Roman prifoners 
'-v--' leave to rede.em themfelves. Thefe unhappy me~ a· 

greed to fend ten of their ~ody to R?me to uegoclate 
us their redemption; and HanD1b~1 reqUired no other fe

Theyrefufe curity for their retllrll but theIr oath. Carthalo was 
to treat of fent at the head of them 10 make propofals of peace; 
peace. but IIpon the fidk news of his arrival, the dictator fent 

a Ji.:i:or to him, commanding him immediately to de
part the Roman territory; and it was refolved llot to 
redeem the captives. Upon this Ha1l1~ibal fent the 
moll: confiderabl:: of them to Carthage; and of the 
rell he made gladiators, obliging them to fight with 
one another, even relations with relations, for the en-

126 tertainment of his troops. 
Afdrubal All this time Cneius and Puhlius Scipio had car-
defeateaby ried on the war ill Spain with great fuccefs againll: 
the Ro- the Carthaginians. Afdrubal had been ordered to en· 
mans in leT Italy with his army to affilt Hannibal; btl[ being 
Spain. defeated by the Romans, was prevented. The di.:ta· 

tor and fellate of Rome, encouraged by this news, 
carried on the preparations for the next campaign 
with the greatell: vigour, whilfi Hannibal remained in
active at Capua. This inaction, however, feems to 
have prlJceeded from his expectation of fuccours from 
Africa, which never came, and whicn delay occafioned 
his ruin. 'the Roman dictator now releafed from 
priton all criminals, and perfons confined filr debt, 
who were willing to illlifl: themfelves. Of thefe he 
formed a body of 6000 foot, armed with the broad 
fwords and bncklers formerly taken from the Gauls. 
Then the Roman army, to the nnmber of about 
25,000 men, marched out of the city, under the com
mand of the dictator; while Marcellus kept the re. 
mains of Varro's army, ampunting to about 15,oco 

nlen, at Cafilinnm, in readinefa to march whenever 
~here Ihould be occafion. 

Thns the Roman forces were fiill fuperior to thofe 
of Hannibal; and as they nolV faw the neceffity of 
following the example of Fabius Maxillllls, no engage
ment of any con~ql!ence happened the firfi year after 
the battle of Canna::. Hannibal Slade a fruirlefs at-u,. tempt upon N91a, expecting it would be delivered up 

Marcellus to him; bnt thi:. was prevented by Marcellus, who IJad 
gainsanad- entered that city, and fallying unexpectedly from three 
vantage o~ gates upon the Canhaginians, obliged them to retire 
hei Hanm- in great confufion with the lofs of 5000 men. This 
a. was the firll: advantage that had been gained by the 

Romans where Hannibal had commanded in perf on, 
and raifed the fpiri[s of the former not a little. They 
were, however, greatly dejected, on hearing th~t the 
conful Poflhumius AlbilH1S, with his whole army, had 
been cut off by the Boii, as he was croffing a fordl:. 
lJpon this it was refolved to draw all the Roman far
ces out of Gaul and other countries, and tllrn them 
againll: Hannibal; fo that the Carthaginian flood daily 

8 more and more in need of thofe [upplies, which yet 
Ha:n~bal never arrived from Carthage. He reduced, however, 
takes feve- the cities of Nuceria, Calilinam, Petel.ia, Confent~a, 
ral cities. Croton, Locri, and feveral others in Great Greece, 

before the Romans gained any advantage over him, ex
cept that before Nola already mentioned. The Cam
panians who had efpol1[ed the Carthaginian interefl, 
raifed an army of 14,000 of their own nation in fa
vour of Hannibal, and pUl one Marius Alfius at the 
head of it; but he was furprifed by the conful Sem. 

:1 

proni~lS, who defeated and killed him with 2000 of Carth~~e. 
his men. It was now found, that Harmibal had ('oy,· '--.r---" 

eluded a treaty of alliance, offenfive ane! ddenfive \\ ilL. 
Philip king of Macedon; but to prevent any dillur-
bance from that quaneI', a Roman army was rent to 1~? 
Macedon. SOOI1 after this Marcellus defeated Han· He IS (It .. 
nil>al in a pitched hattie, having; armed his men with f~ateu by 
long pikes ufed generally at rea, apt! chiefly in board. l\!arcdJu" 
ing of iliips; by which means th~ Canhagillians were 
pierced through, while they wae totally unable to 
hurt their adverfaries with the:: {hon javelins they car· 
ried. Marcelll1s pllrfued them clofe; and, before they 
got to their camp, killed 5000, and took 600 pri· 
foners; 10ling himfelf about 1000 men, who were trod 
down by the Numidian horic, commanded by Han- 130 

nibal in perron. After this defeat the Carthaginian He is de
general found himfelf deferted by 1200 of his befi ferted by 
horfe, partly Spaniard~, and partly Nqmidians, who ~ p~rty of 
Ilad ero/fed the Alps with him. This touched him fo or e. 
fenfibly, that he left Campania, and retired into Apu-
lia. 

The Romans fiill continued to increafe their forces; 
and Hannibal, not having tbe fame nJources, foun4 it 
impofIible to act againll: fo many armies ar once. Fa
billS Maximlls advanced into Campania, whither Han
nibal was obliged to return in order to fave Capua. 
He ordered Hanno, however, at the head of I7,cco 
foot and 1700 horfe, to feize Benevenlum; but he 
was utterly defl:ated, fcaree 2000 of his men b~ing left I3! 

alive. Hannibal himfelf, in [he mtan time advanced He ill again 
to Nola, where he was again defeated by Marcellus. defeated 
He now began to loofe ground; the Rgmans retook and be&ins 
Caiilinum, Aecua in Apulia, Arpi, and Aternum; tolofc:: 
but the city of Tarentum was delivered np to him by grouml. 
its inhabiunts. The Romans then entered Campa-
nia, and ravaged the whole country, threatening Ca-
pua with a fiege. The inhabitallts immediately ac-
qnainted Hannibal with their dangt'r; bm he was fo 
intent upon reducing the citadel of Tarentum, that he 
could not be prevai1ecl upon to come to their affifiance. 
In the mean time Hanno was again lllterly defeated by 
Fulvius, his camp taken, and he himfelf forced to fly 
into Brutium with a fmall body of horfe. The con-
fllls then advanced with a defign to beliege Capua in 
form. But in their way, Sempronius Gracchus, a 
man of great bravery, and an excellent general, was 
bEtrayed by a Lllcanian and killeQ, which proved a 13Z. 

very great dell"iment [.0 the republic. Capaa, how- Capu!l be
ever, was roon invefied on all fides; and the be- fieg€u by 
fieged once more rent to Hannibal, who now came to the Ro
their aflill:ance with his horfe, his light-armed infantry, man:;] 
and 33 e1ephan~s. He found means to inform th.e be- Hanllihal, 
fieged of the time he defigned to attack the Romans, in vain, at-. 
ordering them ~o ma~e a vigorous fally at the fame tempts to 
time. . The Roman generals, Appius and Fulvius~ relieve it. 
UpOR the fira news of the enemy's approa£h, divided 
their troops, Appius takin.g upoa him to make head 
ag~infi the garrifo11, .and }<'ulvius to defend the in
trenchments againll: Hannibal. The former found no 
difficulty in repulfmg the garrifon; and would have. 
entered the city with them, had he not beeH wounded 
at the very gate, which prevented him from purflling 
his defign. FlllvillS found it more difficult to with-
fiand Hannibal, whofe troops behaved thernfelves with, 
ex.lrao~dinary refolution. A body of Spaniards and 

Numidians., 
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Cartba~. Nnmid'ialls had even the boldners to pars the ditcb, 
'--v---' and, in fpite of all oppolition, climbing the ramparts, 

'penetrated intB tbe Roman camp; but 1I9t being pro
perly feconded by the reft, they were all to a man cut 
in pieces. The Carthaginian general was fo difheart
ened at this, efpecially after the garrifon was repalfed, 

134 that he founded a retreat, which was made in good 
Remarches order. His next attempt for the relief of Capua was 
to Rome. to march [0 Rome, where he hoped his approach 

would i1rike fo much terror, that the armies would be 
"Called from before Capua; and tbat the Capuans might 
not be diiheartened by his fudden departore, he found 
means to acqoaint them with his delign. The news 
of bis approach caufed great confternation in the me
tropolis. Some of the fenators were for calling all the 
arfies ill f.taly into the neigbbourhood of Rome, as 
thmking nothing lefs was able to refift the terrible Car
thaginian. Bot Fabius told them that Hannibal's de
lign was not to take Rome, hilt relieve Capna j upon 
which Ful vius was recalled to Rome with 1,,000 foot, 

!3J <J.nd 1000 horfe; and thus obliged Hannibal again to 
He fur- retire. He then returned before Capua fo fuddenly 
prifes and that he furprifed Appius in his camp, drove him out 
d~featsAp- of it with the 10fs of a grea:t number of men, and ob-
plUS. liged him to entrench himfelf on rome eminenees, 

136 where he expetted to be foon joined by his colleagoe 
C~pua fub- Fulvius. As Hannibal, however, now expetted to 
mlts to the have all tile Roman forces upon him, he could do no
Romans. thing more for the relief of Capua, which was, of con-

fequence, ohliged to fubmit to the Romans. 
Cen!~Zius A little before the furrender of Capna, Hannib,al 
Penula de- came up with a Roman army commanded by one M. 
feated. by Centenius Penula, wht! had fignali~ed himfelf on many 
Hannibal, occafions as a. centurion. This ralh man being intro-

duced to the fenate, had the a£fllrance to tell them, 
that if they would truft him with a body of only ,000 

men, he WOlll~ give a good accOlmt of Hannibal. They 
gave him 8000, and his army was foon increafed to 
double that number. He engaged the Carthaginians 
on Hannihal's firtl: offering him battle j but after an 
engagement of two hoors, was defeated, himfelf and 

'138 all his men being /lain, except about 1000. Soon 
As alfo the after, having found means to draw tIle prretor Cneius 
~rit?r Folvills into an ambufcade, Hannibal cut in pieces 

U VUII, almoft his whole army, conlifling of 18,000 men. 
In the mean time Marcellns was makillg great pro
grefs in Samnium. The city of Salapia was be
trayed to him; btU he took other tWo by affault. In 
the lall: of thefe he found 3°00 Carthaginians, whom 
he put to the fwerd; and carried off 240,000 bulhels 

13 90f wheat, and IIO,OOO of barley. This, however, 
And the was by no means a compenfation for the defeat which 
pro-couful Hannibal foon after gave the proconfol Flllvius Centll
Fulvius maIns, whom he furprifed and cot off, with 13,000 of 
Ceutuma- his men. 
IU6. After this defeat, the great Marcellus advanced with 

his army to oppore Hannibal. Varioos engagements 
happened without any thing decilive. In one of them 
the R omans are faid to have been defeated, and in an
other Hannibal j but, notwithfianding thefe, it was 

J40 rieither in the power of Marcellos, n€lr any other Ro-
Marcellus man general, totally to defeat or difper[e the army 
drawn into commanded by Hannibal in perron. Nay, in the 
anambuf- eleventh year of the war, Hannibal found means to 
krl1:~Dd decoy into an ambufcade, and cut off, tbe great

l 
Marcel-

Ius himfelf; the confeqnence of which was, that the Cartkag,. 
Romans were obliged LO raife the fiege of Locri, with ~ 
the lofs of all their military engines. 141 

Hitherto the Carthaginians, though 110 longer the Carthagi
favourites of fortune had loti: but little ground; but nian affairs' 
now they met with a blow which totally rllined their !ot~~ ru
;i;ffairs. This was the defeat of Afdrubal, Hannibal's d~ tY~he 
brother, who had left Spain, and was marching to his ;rd:vbaL 
a!lil1:ance. He croffed the PyreneeS without any dif-
ficulty; and, as the filver mines had fupplied him 
witH a very confiderable quantity of treafure, he not 
only prevailed upon the Gauls to grant him a pa£fagc 
through their territories, but like wife to fnrnHh him 
with a confiderable number of recruits. Meeting with 
many favonrable-circumftances to expedite his march, 
he arrived at Placentia fooner than the Romans, or 
even his brother Hannibal expetted. Had he conti-
nued to \l[e the fame expedition with which he eet 
oat, and hafiened to join bis brother, it would bave 
heen utterly impoffible to have faved Rome j but, fit-
ting down before Placenria, he gave the Romans an 
opportunity of a!fembling all their forces to attack 
him. At Iaft he was obliged to raife the liege, and 
began his march for Umbria. He Cent a Jetter to ac-
quaint his brother of his intended motion: but the 
meffenger was intercepted; and the two confuls, join-
ing their armies, with united forces fell upon the 
Carthaginians. As tbe latter were inferior both ill 
numbers and refolution, they were utterly defeated, 
and Afdrubal was killed. About the fame time, Han-
nibal himfdf is {aid to have fllffered feveral defeats, 
and was retired to Canofium: but, on tbe fatal news 
of his brother's defeat and death, be was filled with 
defpair, and retired to the extremity of Brutium; 
where, aifembling all his forces, he remained for a 
cOllliclerabJe time in a flate of inattion, the RomanI 
not daring to difturb him, fo formidable did they 
efteem him alone, though every thing about him went 
to wreck, and the Carthaginian affairs feemed not 
far from the verge of deftruCl;ion. Livy tells us, that 
it was difficult to determine whether his condutt was 
more wonderful in profperity or in adverfity. Not .. 
withfianding which, Brmium being but a fmall pro-
vince, and many of its inhabitants being either forced 
into the fervice, or forming themfelves into parties of 
banditti, fo that a great part of it remained unculti-
vated, he fonnd h a difficult matter to fubfift there, 
efpecially as no manner of fopplies were Cent him from 
Carthage. The people there were as folicitous about 
prefening their po!fefiions in Spain, and as little con-
cerned about tlle fituation of affairs in Italy, as if Han-
nibal had met with an uninterrupted conrfe of fuccefs, 
and no difafier befallen him fince he firft entered that 
country. r .. ~ 

All their folicitude, however, about the affairs o(The great 
Spain, was to no purpofe: their generals, one after progrefs of 
another, were defeated by the Romans. They had ScipioAfri .. 
indeed cm off the two Scipios i bot found a moch canus. 
more formidable enemy in the young Scipio, after-
wards furnamed Africa1ltJJ. He overthrew them in 
conjnn&iun with Maliniffa king of Numidia; and the 
latter, thereafter, abandoned their interefi. Soon af-
ter, Syphax, king of the Mafrefylii, was Iike\vife per-
fuaded to abandon their party. Scipio alfo gave the 
Spaniih Reglili a great o.\,erthl'ow j. and rednced Ihe 

citiel! 
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C'arthage. cities of New Carthage, Gadcs, and many othcr im
'--v---' ponant places. At la!l the C:mhaginians beg"ln to 

open their eyes w?e~ It was too lat~. Mago w~7 ?r-
I43 dered to ;tbandon Sp;l1n, anJ fall \\'lIh .all ~xpe~llt\On 

Magolands to Italy. He landed 011 the coaft of LlgllrIa with an 
in Italy. army of IZ,OOO foot allJ 200 horCe ; \\ hClfe he fllr

prifed Genoa, and alfo Ceized upon the town and port 
of Savo. A reinforcement was fent him to this place, 
and new levies went on very brifkly in Liguria; but 
the opportunity was petifed, and conld not be recalled. 

I44 Scipio havin~ carried all bdore him in Spain, paffed 
Scipio lands over into Africa, where he met wilh no enemy ca
ill Africa. pable of oppo!in:; his progl'efs. The Carthaginians 

then, feeing thcmfelves on the brink of deftrnction, 
were obliged to recal their armies from Italy, in or
der to fave their city. Mago, who had entcred Info
bna, was defeated by the Roman forces there; and ha-

I45 
Mago and 
Hannibal 
recall~d. 

ving retreated into the maritime parts of Liguria, met 
a courier who brought him .omers to return directly to 
Carthage. At the fame time, Hannibal was likewifi: 
recalled. When the meifengers acquainted him with 
the fenate's pleaful'e, he expreffed the utmofl indigna~ 
tion and coacern, groaning, gna1hing his teeth, and 
fcarce refraining from tears. Never bani1hed man, 
according to Livy, fuowed fo much regret in quitting 
his native country, as Hannibal did at going out of that 
of the enemy. 

H 
I~6b l' The Carthaginian general was no fooner landed 

ann! as. Af' h hI" '{j roc<led~ 1);1 rIca, t en e lent out parties to get provi Ions 
fngs after for the army, and buy horfes to remount the cavalry. 
his arrival He entered into a league with the Regulus of the 
ill Africa. Areacidre, one of the Numidian tribes. Fou!' thonfand 

of Syphax's horfe came over in a body to him; but 
as he did nor think proper to repofe any confidence 
in them, he pLlt them all to the fword, and difiri
buted their horfes among IJis troops. Vermina, 
one of Syphax's fans, and Mafetulus, another Numidi
an prince, likewife joined him with a con{iderable boo 
dy of horfe. Mol1 of the fonreifes in I'v.1afiniifa's king
dom either fllrrendered to him upon the firft fommons, 
or were taken by force. N arce, a ci ry of con lid era
ble note there, he made himfelf maftrr of by Jirata
gem. Tvcha::us, a Nnmi,jian Regullts, and faithful 
ally of Syphax, whofe trrriwries were famous for an 
exceIlerH breed of borfes, r~illforcing him alfo with 
2000 of his beft cavalry, Hannib'll advanced to Zama, 
a town about five day's jtHlrney dillant (rom Carthage, 
where he encamped. He thence fent out fpies to 
obferve the pollure of the Romans. Thefe being 
brought to Scipio, he was fo far from inflirting any 
puniOlment upon them, which he might have done by 
the laws of war, that he commanded them to be led 

I.~? about (he camp, in order to take an exact fllrvey of 
He has an ir, and then difmiifed them. Hannibal, admiring the 
interview noble aifurance of his rival, fent a meifenger to ddire 
withScipio. an interview with him; which, by means ofMafiniffa, 

he obtained. The two generals, therefore, efcorted by 
tqnal detachmt.nts of horfe, met at Nadagara, where, 
by the affillance of two interpreters, they held a pri
vate conference. Hannibal flattered Scipio in the moft 
refined and artful manner, and expatiated· upon all 
thofe topics which he thought could influence that ge
neral to grant his nation a peace npon tolerable terms; 
amongft other things, that the Carthaginians would 
willingly confine themfelves to Africa,? fince fuch was 
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the will 0( the gods, in order to procure d .,ningp~~CI', Cart;I",'~. 
whillt the ROlmns wou:d be at lib("rty to l'xtend thrir '-:---.r---' 
conqucft to the rcmotdl natiulls. Scipio al.~\\ cred, 
tlIat the Romans were not pl"Omptcd by ami>JteoIJ, or 
any finifl:er views, to Irndcrtake either the former fll 
prefcllt \\~,r agaillLl the CarlhaginiaIls; hilt by jllnice, 
and a propC'l' re-g1rd for their allies. He alfo obft n, d 
that the Carthaginians had, before his arrivtll in Africa, 
not only made him the faille propofals, bllt likcwife 
agreed to pay the Romans 5000 talents of {jlver, re-
fiore all the Roman priConers without r.lllfom, and de-
liver LIp all the galleys. He inflLled on the perfidious 
conduct: of the Carthaginians, who had broke a truce 
concluded with them; and rold him, thar, fa far trom 
granting them more fawllirable terms, they ougbt to 

rxpe& morc rigorolls ones; which if Hannibal vOilld 
{L1bmit to, a peace wonld cnfue ; if not, the decifion of 
the difpute mull be left to the fword. I4,g 

This conference, betwixt t\YO of the greateft gene- The battle 
rals the world ever produced, ending without {LIe- cf Yama. 
cefs, they both retired to their rcfpective camps; 
where they informed their troops, that not only the 
fate of Rome and Carthage, bnt that of the \\hole 
world, was to be determined by them the next day. 
An engagement enfuedll', in which, as Polybills in- "Sec Zanu,. 
forms nS7 the fllrpriJing military genius of Hannibal 
difplayed irfelf in an extraordinary manmr. Scipio 
likewife, according to Livy, paIred an high encomium 
upon him, on accwunt of his uncommon capacity in 
taking advantages, the excellent arrangement of his 
forces, and the manner in which he gave his orders 
during the engagement. The Roman general in-
deed, not only approved his conduct, bllt openly de-
clared that it was fllperior to his own. NeverthtItfs, 
Geing vafily inferior to the enemy in horCe, and the 
fiate of Carthage obliging him to hazard a battle with 149 
the Romans at no fmall difildvantage, Hannibal ,,"as Hannibal 
utterly rOllted, and his camp taken. He fied fira to totally . 
Thon, and afterwards to Adrul11entllm, from WhtNCt: routed. 
he was recalled to Carthage; \"here being arrived, 
he a<1vifed his countrymen to conclude a peace \~ith 
Scipio on wbatever terms he thougbt proper [0 pre-
fcribe. ISO 

Thus was the fecond war of the Carthaginians with Peace con-
the Romans concluded. The conditions of peace eluded. 
were very humiliating to the Carthaginians. They 
wen- obliged to deliver lip all the Roman deferrers, 
fugitive flaves, prifoners of war, and all the Iialians 
whom Hannibal Ilad obliged to follow him. They 

. alfo delivered up all their fllips of war, except ten 
triremes, all their tame elephants, and werc to train 
IIp no more of thefe animals for the fervice. They 
were not to engage in any war without tbe confent 
of the Romans. They engaged to pay to the Ro
mans, in 50 years, 10,000' Euboic talents, at eqllal 
payments. They were to rellore to Ma{jl1iffa all 
they had ufurped fro111 him or his al1ceftors, and to 
enter into an alliance with him. They were a1fo to 
affift the Romans both hy fea and land, whenever 
they were called upon fo to do, and never to make 
any levies either in Gaul or Liguria. Thefe terms 
appear:ed fo intolerable 10 the populace, that they 
tlJl'ealt'ned to plunder and burn the houfes of the 
nobility; but Hannibal havi~lg alfembled a body of 
6000 foot and 500 horfe at Marthama, prevented an 

D d ·iD.fUl·. 
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Carthage. in[urreCtion, and by his influence completed the accom
'---v----' d' 15 mo auon. 
€arth:gi- The peace between Carthage and Rome was fcarce 
nians op- tigned, when Mafiniffa unjuflly made himfelf mafier 
preifed by of part of the Carthaginian dominions ill Africa, un
Mafiniffa. der pretence that thefe formerly belonged to his fa-

mily. The Carthaginians, through the villan{)llS me
diation of the Romans, found themfelves under a ne
ceffity of ceding tbefe countries to that ambitious prince, 
and of entering into an alliance with him. The 
good underfianding between the two powers continue.d 
for many years afterwards; b\.lt at laft Mafiniffa vio
]a~ed the treaties fubfifling betwixt him and the Car
thaginian republic, and not a little contribUled to its 
fllbver.fion. 

After the conclufion of the peace, Hannibal fiill 
kept up his credit among his countrymen. He was 
intrnfted with the command of an army againfi fome 
neighbouring nations in Africa; but this heing difa
greeable to the Romans, he was removed from it, and 
rJifed to the dignity of prretor in Carthage. Here 
he continued for fome time, reforming abufes, and 
putting the affairs of the republic into a better condi-

15 Z [ion j but this likewife being difagreeable to the Ro-
Hannibal mans, he was obliged to fly to Antiochlls king of Sy
fl.ies to An- ria. After his flight, the Romans began to look lIP
tiochu!t. on the Carthaginians with a fufpicious eye; though, 

to prevent every tbing of this kind, the latter had or
dered two !hips to purfue Hannibal, hag confifcated 
his 'effecrs, rafed his houfe, and by a public decree 

IH declared him an exile. Soon after, difputes arifing 
Iniquitous between the Carrhagini!lns and Mafiniffa, the latter, 
proceed- notwithfianding the manifeft iniquity of his proceed
fing;~ofM~- ings, was fupported by the Romans. That prince, 
t~l :.. ~n grafping at further conquefis, endeavoured to embroil 
m~~o the Carthaginians with the Romans, by alferting that 

the former had received ambalfadors from Perfeus 
king of Macedon; that the fenate affembled in the 
temple of .(Efculapius in the night-time in order to 
confer with them; and that ambaffadors had been dif
patched from Carthage to Perfens, in order to con
clude an alliance with him. Not long after this, Ma-
1iniIfa made an irruption into the province of Tyf
ca, where he foon polfeffed himfelf of 70, or, as Ap
})ian will have it, 50 towns and cafiles. This obliged 
the Carthaginians to apply with great importunity to 
the Roman fenate for redrefs, their hands being fo 
tied up by an article in the laft treaty, that they could 
not repel force by force, in cafe of an invafion, with
out their confem. Their ambalfadors begged, that 
the Roman fen ate would fettle once for all what do
minions they were to have, that they might from 
thenceforth know what they'had to depend upon; 
or if their fiate had any way offended the Romans, 
they begged that they would punifh them themfelves, 
rather t0an leave them expofed to the infults and vex
ations of fo mercilefs a tyrant. Then profirating 
themfelves on the earth, they bnrft Ollt into tears. 
:But, notwith£bnding the imprellion their fpeech made, 
the matter was left undecided; fo that MafiniIfa had 
liberty to purfue his rapines as much as he pleafed. 
]Jut whatever vi11anous de!igns the Romans migh t 
have with regard to the republic of Carthage, they 
affected to !how a great regard to the principles of 
jufiice and honour. They ther~rcfore feIlt Cato~ a man 

famous for committing enormities under the fpeciousCarthage. 
pretence of public fpirir, into Africa, to accommodate ~ 
.a11 differences betwixt Maliniifa and the Carthagini-
ans. The latter very well knew their fate, had they 
fubmined to fuch a mediation; and thertfore appeal-
ed to the treaty concluded with Scipio, as the only 
rule by wllich their conduct and that of their adver-
fary ought to be examined. This unrea[onable appeal 
fo incenfed the righteous Cata, that he pronounced 
them a devoted people, and from that time refolved 
upon their deilrllClion. For fome time he was oppo-
fed by Scipio Nalica; but, the people of Carthage, 
knowing the Romans to be their inveterate enemies, 
and reflecting upon the iniquitous treatment they had 
met with from them ever .fince the commencement of 
,their difputes with MafiniIfa, were under great ap
prehenfio1l5 of a vifit from them. To prevent a rup-
ture as much as pollible, by a decree of the fenate, 
they impeached Afdrubal general of the army, and 
Carthalo commander of the auxiliary forces, together 
with their accomplices, as guilty of high treafon, for 
being the authors of the war againfi the king of Nu-
midia. They fent a deputation to Rome, to difcover 
what fentiments were entertained there of their late 
conduct, anG to know what fatisfaClion the Romans 
required. Thefe meIfengers meeting with a cold re-
ception., others were difpatchcd, who rewrned with 
the fame fuccefs. This made the unhappy citizens of 
Carthage believe that their defiruction was refolved 
upon; which threw them into the uttlloil: defpair. 
And indeed they had but too jufi grounds for fuch a 
melan<!holy apprehen.fion, the Roman fenate now dif-
covering an inclination to fall in with Cato's meaii1rt!s. 
About the f:Lme time, the city of Utica, being the fe-
cond in Africa, and famous for its immenfe riches, as 
well as its equally commodious and capacious porr, 
fubmitted to the Romans. Upon the poIfeffion of fo 

,important a fonrefs, which, by reafon of its vicinity 154 
to Carthage, might ferve as a place of arms in the at- War dtcla· 
tack of that city, the Romans declared war againil the red by the 
Carthaginians without the leafi hefitation. In con fe- R~mal1s a
quence of this declaration, the confuls M. Manlius Ne. galll!!: Car
pos, and L. Mardus Cenforinus, were difpatchcd with tha&,c. 
an army and fleet to begin hofiilities with the utmoil 
expedition. The land forces con.fified of 80,000 foot 
and4000 chofen horfe; and the fleet of 50 quinqueremes, 
be.fides a vail lIumber of tranfports. The confuis had 
feeret orders from the fenate not to conclude the ope-
rations but by t.\1edefiructicn of Carthage, without 
which, it was pretended, the republic could not but 
look upon all her poIfeffions as infecure. Purfuant to 
the plan they had formed, the troeps were firil landed 
at Lilybreum ~n Sicily, from whence, after receiving a 
proper refrefhmem, it was propofed to tranfporr them 
to Utica. 155 

The anfwer brought by the laO: ambaffadors to Car- Ambafi'a. 
thage had not a little alarmed the inhabitants of that dors,fent to 
city. But they were lIot yet acquainted with the re- Rome. 
folutions taken at Rome. They therefore fent frefu 
ambaffadors thither, whom tbey inv~fied with full 
powers ~o act as they tHought proper for the good 
of. the republic, and even to fubmit themfelves with-
oat referve to the pleafure of the Romans. But the 
mofi fenlible perfons among them did not expect any 
great fuccefs froIP this condefcen{ion, :Uncc the early 

{\lb.-
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Carthage. fubmiffion of the Uticans had renLlered i.t infinitely 
'--v--' lefs meritorious than it would have been betore. How

ever, tbe Romans feemed to be in fome mea!ure fat is
tied with it, tince they promifed thcm thei: liberty, 
the onjoyment of their laws, and in ihort every thing 
that was dear and valu,lble to them. This tbrew them 
into a tranfport of joy, and they w<1nted words to ex-

156 tol the moderation of the Romans. But the fcnate 
The Ro- immediately dafhed all their hopes, by acquainting 
mans de- h' cI d' them, that t IS favour was grante lIpon con !tiOl1 
mand 30 0 
koftag-cs, that they would fend 300 young Carthaginian noble-

men of the firft difiinction to the prretor Fabius at 
Lilybreum, within the fpace of 30 Jays, and comply 
with all the orders of the confols. Thefe hard terms 
tilled the whole city with inexpreffible grief; but the 
hoftages were delivered; and as they arrived at Lily
breum before the 30 clays were expired, the ambafra
dors were not witbout hopes of foftening their hard
llearted enemy. But the confuls only told them, that 
upon their arrival at Utica they !hould learn the far
ther orders of the republic. 

The minifiers no fooner received intelligence of the 
Roman fleet appearing off Utica, then they repaired 
thither, in order to know the fate of their city. The 
confuls, however, did not judge it expedient to com
municate all the commands of their republic at once, 
left they ihould appear fo harih and fevere, that the 

157 Carthaginians would have refufed to comply with them. 
And ~J1 ~he They tirft, therefore, demanded a fllfficient fllpply of 
C:arthagl- corn for the fubfiHence of their troops. Se-condly, 
nl~{~ arms, That they fholli<l deliver up inlO their hands all the 
:~~~~~s triremes th-cy w'.:re then maltcrs of. Thirdly, That 
&c. 'they fhould put them in pofreffion of all their mili tary 

mJrhines. And, fourthly, TII,:t they ihould immediate
ly c,Jllvey all their arms into the Ruma~l Cd1l1p. 

11 ') care was taken that there ihol,ld be: a conve
niLnt ;11terval of tim.:: bet\"ixt every ont of thefe de
mands, the Carrhaginialls fOllnd themfel ves enfnared, 
and could not r::jeCl: anyone of them, rhough they 
fubmi tted to the laft with rhe utmoft re1nflance and 

158 concern. Cenforinus now imagining them incapable 
They com- of fntraining a liege commandtd them to abandon 
111 and their ciry, or, as Zonaras will have it, [0 demoliih it; 
~hem thO ~e- permitting them [0 build an(i'ller 80 ftadia from the 
uroy t elf r b . h II r·c· Th' 'bl city lea, ut Wit out wa s or fortJuc.atlons. 15 tern e 

• decree threw the fellate and everyone elfe into defpair; 
and tlte whole city became a fcene of horror, madnefs, 
and confuuon. The citizens cLJI-fed their ancefiors for 
not dying glorioufly in the defcnce of their country, 
rather than concluding fuch ignominious treaties of 
peace that had been the caufe of the deplorable con
dition to which their pofterity was then reduced. At 
length, when the firft commotion wa5 a litlle abated, 

159 the fenators affembled, and refolved to fufiain a uege. 
The .C?r- They were firipped of their arms and diftitute of pro
thaglIlIanS vi lions . hut deIipail' raifed their courage and made 
rcfolve to h fi' d d' h k ' 11. fufrain a t em n out expe tents. T ey roo care to lllut 
fiege. the gates of the CHY; and gathered together on the 

ramparts great heaps of fioncs, to ferve them infiead of 
arms in cafe of a fl1rprife. They took the malefactors 
Ollt of prifon, gave the f1aves their liberty, and encor
poratcd them in the militia. Afdrubal was recalled, 
WllO had been femenced to die only to pleafe the Ro
mans; and he was invited to employ 20,000' men he 
ll.ad raifed againfi hi., coumry, in deftnce of it. An-

other Afd mbal was appointed tID c:m:m~,nd in CHr· C; !thag~: 
thage; atld all f"eemed rcilliutt', either to !:;ve their (;!;' ~----J 
or periJ1.l in its rllins. They wanted a,rmsi bUI, by The~ I~dkc 
order ot the fenate, the temples, porticoes, anJ all new arms. 
public builtlings were turned into workhonfesJ '.\ here 
men and women were continually employed ill making 
arms. Asthey encouraged one another in their work, 
and loft no time in procuring to themCelves the necer-
i;!rics of life, which were brought [0 them at flat(d 
hOllrs, they every day made 144 bucklers, 300 fwords, 
1000 darts, and 500 lances and javelins. As to ba-
lift.:e and catapnltre, they wanted prorel' materials for 
them; bLlt their indnfiry fllpplied that defdt Where 
iron and brafs were wanting, they made ufe of mvel' 
and gold, melting down the fiatlles, vafes, and even 
the Llten!ils of private families; fur, on thi~ occaJion, 
even the moil covetous became liberal. As tow and 
flax were wanting to make cords for working the IDa,-
cbines, the women, even thofe of the firfi rank, freely 
cut off their hair and dedicated it to that ufe. With-
out the walls, Afdrtlbal employed the troops in getting 
together provifions, and conveying them fafe into Car-
thage; fo that there was as great a plellty there as in 
the Roman camp. 

In the mean time the c('nfllls delayed drawing near 
to Carthage, not doubting bur tbe inhabitants, whom 
they imagined difiitllte of necdfarics to fufiain a liege, 
would, upon cool refleCtion, fllbmit; 811t at length, 
finding themfelves deceived iH their expeaation, they 
came before the place and invefied it. As they were 
fiill per[uaded that the Carthaginians had no arms, f~r 
tbey fhtttered themfe1ves that they !hould ealily carry The city 
the city by a ffa ult. Accordingly they approached attacked by 
the walls in order to plant their fcaling-Iadders; but thL Ro-
to their great furprife they difcovered a prodigioll'i mans, whQ 
mliltill1c1e of men on the ramparts, lhining in the :oIr- are rcpul
mOLlr they had newly made. The legionaries were foCed. 
terrific:d at this unexpeCl:ed fight, that they drew back, 
and would have retired, if the confuls had not lea. 
them on to the attack: which, however, proved un
fi.lccefsflll; the Romans, in fpite of their utmoft d-
forts, being obliged to give over the enterprize, and 
lay afide all thoughts of taking Carth age by afTanit. 
In the mean time AfdrnbalJ having collected from all 
places fubject to Carthage a prodigious nllmber of 
troops, came and encamped within reach of theRe-
mans, and foon reduced them to great firaits for want 
of proviiions. As Marcius, one of the Roman con-
fuls, was pofted near a marlh, tbe exhalations of the 
fiagnating waters, and the heat of the feafon, infeCl:ed 
the air, and caured a general ucknefs among l1is men. 
Marcius, therefore, ordered his fleet to draw as near 
the !hore as poffibleJ in order to tranfport his troops 
to an healthier place. Afdrnbal being informed of 
this motion, ordered all the old barks in the harbour 
to be filled with faggots, tow, fulphur, bitumen, and r. 
other cumbnftible materials; and ,then taking advan. Par:~~the 
rage of the wind, which 'blew towards the enemy, let Roman 
them drive npon dleir !hips, 'Which were for the moil fleet de
part confumed. After thill difafier, Marcius was call- i!:royed. 
td home to prefide at the elections; and the Canha-
ginians looking npon the abfence of one of the con-
fuls to be a good omen, rna-de a bl'iik fally in the night; 
:lnd would have furprifed the conful's camp, had not 
lEmiJianus) with fome fqlladrons) marched ollt of the 
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t'arth~ge. ga.te oppoJite to the place w.here the attack was made, 
'---- and. coming round, felluuexpectedly on the,ir rear, 

and ob1iged them to rtturn in diforder to the city. 
Afdrubal had pofted himfelf under the walls of a 

city named Nepheris, 24 miles diftant from Carthage, 
and lltnated on an high mountain, which feemed inac
ceffible on all fides. From thence he made incurfions 
into the neighbouring country, intercepted the Roman 
convoys, fell upon their detachments fent out to forage, 
and even ordered panies to infult the confular army ill 
their camp. Hereupon the conful refolved to drive 
the Carthaginian from this advantageous poft, and fet 
out for Nepheris. As he drew near the hills, Afdru
bal fucdenly appeared at the head of his army in order 
of battle, and ftll npon the Romans with incredible 
fnfY. The confular army fuftained the attack with 
great refolution ; and Afdrubal retired in good order 

6 to his poft, hopillg the Romans would attack him 
Th61R~_ there. Rut the conful bring now convinced of his 
man army, danger, refolved to retire. This Afdrubal no fooner 
in great perceived, than he rnlhed down the hill, and falling 
danger, is ,lipan the enemy's rear, cut a great number of them in 
~a~e~ by Eieces. The whole Roman army was now faved 1;,y 
Sc,to lE• the bravery of ScipioJEmilianus. At the head of 300 
IDllanus. horfe, he fub(lained the attack of all the forces corn· 

manded by Afdmbal, and covered the legions, wl1ile 
they paifed a river in their retreat before the enemy. 
Then he and his companions threw thernfelves into 
the Hream and fwam acrofs it. When the army had 
crolTed the river, it was p~rcejved that fonr manipuli 
were wanting; and [oon after they; were informed that 
they had retired tQ an eminence, where they refolved 
to fell their lives as dear as pofiible. Upon tbis news 
lEmilianus, taking with him a chofen body of horfe, 
and proviuons for two days, crolTed the rivtr, and flew 
to the affiCl:ance of his countrymen. He feized an 
hill over againft that all which the fOUl" manipuli were 
pol1:ed; and, after fOllle hours repofe. marched .againft 
the Carthaginians who kept them illvel1:ecl, fell upon 
them at the head of his fqLladron with the boldnefs of 
a man determined to conquer or die, and in fpite of 
all oppofitioll opened a way for his fellow-foldiers to 
efcape. On his return to the army,hig companions, 
who had given him over for loft, carried him to his 
quarters in a kind of triumph; and the manil'nli he 
had faved gave him a crown of gramm. By thefe and 
fome othur exploits, lEmilianus gained fnch reputation, 
that Cato, who is faid never to have commended any 
body before, could not refufe him the praifcs he defer
ved; and is faid [0 have foretold that Cartbage would 
n.evcr be reduced till Scipio lEmilianus was empIoyed 
in that expedition. 

The next year, the war in Africa fell by hit to the 
conEl1 L. Calpurnius Pifo; a.nd he cominued to em
ploy lEmilianus in feveral important enrerprifes, in 
which he was attended with nncommon fllccefs. He 

164 took feveral cames ; and in one of his excl.1rfions, found Ee gains 
over the meAns to have a private cOllftrence with Phameas, ge-
Carthagi- neral, under AfdrubaJ, of the Carthaginian cavalry, 
tlian ~ene- and brollg;ht him over, together will:) 2200 of his 
ralofhorfe horfe to the Roman intereft. Under the confnl Cal-

purnius Pifo himfelf, however, the Roman arms were 
unfnccefsful. He invefled Cll1pea; but was obliged 
to abandon the emerprife, with the 10fs of a great 
nl1mb~r of mel~ killed by the enemy in their fallies. 

}I'rom this place be went to vent his rage on a city Carthage. 
newly built, and thence called Neapo/is, which pro. '-v---J 
feired a ftriCl: neutrality, :md had even a fafeguard from 
the Romans. The conful, however, plundered the 
place, and ftript the inhabitants of all thtir dfeCt5. 
After this he laid fiege to Hippt/greta, which employed 
the Roman fleet and army tIle whole fummer j and, 
on the approach of winter, the conflll retired to Utica, 
withont paforming a ungle action wonh notice during 
the whole campaign. 165 

The next year Scipio lEmilianus was chofem conful, He is cho
and ordered to pafs illto Africa; and upon his arrival, fen ,oluul. 
the face of affairs was greatly changed. A.t the time 
of his entering the port of Utica, 3500 Romans were 
in great danger of being cut in pieces before Canhage. 
Thefe had feized Megalia, one of the fulwrbs of the 
city: but as they had not furnilhed themftlves with 
provifions to fubiift there, and could not retire, being 
clofdy invefted on all fides by the enemy's troops, the 
pr~tor Mancinus, wlw commanded this detachment, 
feeing the danger into which he had brought himfelf, 
difpatched a light boat to Utica, to acquaint the Ro-
mans there with his utuation. 1Emilianus receive& this 
letter a few hours after his landing; and immediately 
flew to the relief of the befieged Romans, obliged the 
Carthaginians to retire within their walls, and fafely 
conveyed his countrymen to Utica. Having then 
drawn together all the troops, lEmilianus applied him-
felf wholly to the uege of the capital. 

His firft auack was upon Megalia; which he car
ri ed by affaLllt, the Carthaginian garrifon retiring into 
the citadel of Byrfa. Afdrubal who llad commanded 166 
the Carthaginian forces in the field, and was now go· Cruelties of 
vernor of the ci.y, was f@ enraged at the lofs {)f Me· AfdrubaL 
galia, that he callfed all' the Roman captives taken in 
the two years the war lafted, to be brought upon tbe 
ramparts and thrown lleadlong, in the light of the 
Roman army, from the top of the wall; after having, 
with an excefs of cruelty, commanded their hands and 
feet to be cut off, and their eyes and tongues to be 
torn out. He was of a temper remarkably inhuman, 
and it is faid that he even took pleafllre in feeing f&me 
of thefe unhappy men flayed alive. iEmilianus, in (he 
mean time was bufy ill drawing lines of circumvalla-
tion and .contravallation crofs the neck of land which 
jlJined the ifthmus on which Carthage ftood to the 
continent. By tbis means, all the avenues 011 the land- 1 67 
fide of Carthage being fhut up, the city could receive bClartkh2dge 

'fi h H' oc e up, no provl lOllS t at way. IS next care was to raife a b I' d 
1 . hr' d' b k y ,ea an mo e III t e lea, In or er to IOCllp the old port the land 

new one being already fullt up by the R~man fleet; • 
and this great work he effeCted with immenfe labonr. 
The mole reached from the wdl:ern neck of land of 
which the Romans were mailers, to the entral'lccoflhe 
port; and was 90 feet broad at the bottom and 80 at 
th~ top. !he befieged, when the Romans firll began 
thIS furpnfing work, laughed at the auempr; bnt 
were no lefs alarmed than [urprifecl, when they beheld 
a vaft.lllole appearing above waler, and by that means 
the port rendered inacccffible [0 {hips, and quite ufe-
l~fs. Pr?mpt.ed by. defpair, howev.cr, the Carthagi- 168_ 
mans, \'VIU} lllcredlble and moft mlracnlons induftry ~h~.beficg 
dug a new bafon, and Cllt a paff.1ge into the fea by' ne 

19b ~ h· 1 b Id . h' ,ew a,Oll. 
W Ie I t r.y COli receIVe t e provlfiollS that were fent 
them by their troo?s in tIl': field. With the fame di

ligence 
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Carthage. ligence and expedition, they fitted .out a fleet of 50 
~ triremes; which, to the great fllrpnfe of the Romans, 

appeared fLlddellly advancing into the fea through this 
new canal and even ventur(;d to give the enemy battle. 
The actio;1 lailed the whole day, with little advantage 
on either lide. The day after, the confLlI endeavoured 
to make himf(;\f mailer of a terrace which covered the 
ciry on the lide next the fea ; and on this occalion the 

169 belieged fignalized theJl.lfelvei in a moil n:markable 
They ret manner. Great numbers of them, naked and unarmed, 
fire to the went into the water in the dead of the night, with un
R~manma-lighted torches in their hanqs; and havingJ partly by 
chmes. fwimmin<r, panly by wading, got within reach of the 

Roma n e~gines, they ilruck fire, lighted their torches, 
and threw them with fury againil the machitles. The 
fodden appearance of thefe naked men, who looked 
like fo many mon£!:ers Harted up out of the fca, fo ter
rified the Romans who guarded the machines, that 
they began to retire in the utmo£!: confulioll. The 
conflll, who commanded the detachment in perfon, 
and had continued all night at the foot of the terrace, 
endea vonred to flop his men, and even ordered thofe 
Who fled to be killed. But the Carthaginians, per
ceiving the confuJion the Romans were in, threw t.hem
felve! upon them like fo many wild beaHs; and having 
put them to flight only with theiL' torches, they fet 
fire to the machines, and entirc:l y confumed them. 
This, however, did not difcourage the conful : he re
newed the attack a few days after, carried the terrace 
by affalllt, and lodged 4000 men IIpon it. As this 
was an important pott, becaufe it pent in Carthage on 
the fea-fide, lEmilianns took care to fortify and fe
clIre it againH the fallies of the enemy; and then, 
winter approaching.. he fufpended all further attacks 
upon the place till the return of good weather. Du
ring the winter fearon, however, the confLll was not 
inactive. -The Carthaginial1s had a very numerous 
army under the command of one Diogenes, Hrongly 
encamped near Nepheris, whence convoys of provifions 
were fent by fea to the belieged, and brought into the 
new bafon. To take Nepheris, therefore, was to de
prive Carthage of her chief magazine. This lEmili-

170 antis undertook, and fucceeded in the attempt. He 
Vafi: fir£!: forced the enemy's el'ltrenchments, pllt 70,000 of 
flaughterof them to the fword, and made 10,000 prifoners; all 
t~c.Cartha- the inhabitants of the country, who could not retire 
gUllallS. to Cartha~e, having taken refuge in this camp. After 

. ' ~~.. this, he laid liege to Nepheris, which was reduced in 
~" 22 days. Afdrnbal being diHreartened by tRe defeat 

of the army, and touched with the mifery of the be
lieged now reduced to the urmotl: extremity for want 
vf provilions, offered to fubmit to what conditions the 

171 
Cotho ta
ken. 

Romans ple;tfed, provided the city was fpared ; but 
this was abfolutely refufed. 

Early in the fpring, lEmilianus renewed the fiege 
of Carthage; and in order to open himfelf a way into 
the city, he ordered Lre1ills to attempt the reduCtion 
of Cotho, a fmall Wand which divided the two ports. 
lEmilianns himfelf made a falfe attack on the citadel, 
in order to draw the enemy thither. This firatagem 
had the delired effect; for the citadel being a place of 
the greatefl: importance, molt of the Carthaginians 
ha£!:ened thither, and made their utmo£!: efforts to re
pnlfe their aggrelfors. But in the mean time Lrelius 
having, with incredible expedition, bailt a wooden 

bridge over tIle channel which divided Cotho {ruI:i the Cart! "be 
iHhmlls, entered the Wand, fCaled tile walls ct the '--v----' 
fortrefs which the Carthaginians had built thae, aud 
made himfclfma£!:er of that important poft. The pro-
conful, who was engaged before Byrfa, no [oonlr un-
derHoou, by the lond ihollts of the troops of Lrelills, 
that he had mad'e himfelf malltr of COlho, than he J 7 z 
abandoned the falfe attack, and ullexpeCtedly !e:l on R"O'anHr, 
the neighbouring gate of the city, which he brokt tu the (j.y. 
down, notwitldl:anding the ihowers of dans that wt1'e 
incelTantly difchargcd upon his men from the ramparts. 
As night coming on prevented him from proceeding 
farther, he made a l®ugtnem within the gate, and 
waited there for the return of day, 1A iill a dc:fign to 
advance through the city to the citadd, and attack it 
on that fide which was but indifferently fonified. Pllr-
fuant to this defign, at day. break he ordered 4COO 

freih troops to be fent from his camp, and, having fo-
remnly devoted (0 the infernal gods the unhappy Car
thaginians, he began to advance at the head of his 
men, through the fireets of the city, in order to at-
tack the dtadel. Having advanced to 1 te mark, t-
place,- he founo that the way to the citadel lay through 
three exceeding fleep fil'cets. The bOllfes Oll both 
fides were very high, and filled with Carthagini:lns, 
'Nho overwhelmed the Romans as they advanced with 
darts and Hailes; fo that they conld [Jot procted till 
they had cleared them. To this end lEmilianlls ill 
perfon, at the head of a detachment, attacked the firft 
hOllfc, and made himfelf maHer of it [word in halJel. 
His example was followed by the officers and foldicr~, 
who went on from houfe to honfe, plllting all they 
met with to the fword. As fail: as the hOLlfcs were 
cleared on both fides, the Romans advanced in order 01' 
battle towards the citadel; but met with a vigorous re-
fifl:ance from the Carthaginians, who on this occilfion 
behaved with uncommon rt:foilition. From the market-
place to the citadel, two bodies of men fought their 
way every Hep> one above on the roofs of the hou[es, 
the other below in the llrens. The flaughter \~as in-
expreffibly great and dreadful. The air rung wirh 
{hrieks and lamentations. Some were cnt in pieces, 
others threw themfelves down from the tops of the 
houfes; fo t~at the ilreets were fi}led with dead and 173 
mangled bodIes. But the deHrucbon was yet greater, Whick is 
when the proconfnl commanded fire to be fet to that fet on fire •. 
quarter of the town which lay next to the citadel •. 
Incredible multitudes, who had efcaped the f\\'ords of 
the enemy, perifhed in the flames, or by the fall of the 
houfes. Afrer the fire, which lail:ed fix days, had de-
moli!hed a fufRcient number of hOllfes, lEmilianlis or-
deretl the rubbifh to be removed, and a large area to 
be made, where all his troops might have room to 
afro Then he appeared with his whole army before 
Byrfa ; which fo terrified the Canhaginians, who had 
fled thither for refuge, that firfl: of all 25,000 women, 
and then 30,000 men, came out of the g~tes in fucll 
a condition as moved pity. They threw themfelves 
proflrate before the Roman general, afldng no favour 
baclife. This was readily granted, not only to them, 
but to all that were in Byda, except the Roman de-
ferters, whofe number amollllted to 900. A[dmbal's I74 
wife earne£l:1y intreated her huiband to fuffer her to Cruelty and 
join the fuppliants, and carry with her to .he pro- cowardice 
conful her lWO fons) who were as yet very young; of Afdru.·· 

but bal. 
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C'.Hth;e. [,~1l the bArbarian denied fier requefl, and rejeCl:ed her quired (m [uch occa/ions: he £r11: facrHiced to the Carthage. 
'---v----' remonflrances with menaces. The Roman defel'ters gods, and then call fed a plough te be drown rOllnd "-~ 

feeing themfelves excluded from mercy, reColvcd to die the walls of the city. After [his, the towers, ramparts, A ;77
t

> • 

fword in hand, rather than deliver themfelves tlp tothe walls, and all the works which the Carthaginians had l/defi.:o';. 
vengeance of their countrymen. Then Afdrubal, find- raiCed in the cOllrfe of ma1ilY ages, and at a vaIl: ex- ed. 
ing them all refolved to defend themfclves to the laIl: pence, were levelled with the ground; and Jafily, fire 
breath, committed to their care his wife and children; was fet to the edifices of the proud metropolis, which 
after which be, in a moft cowardly and mean-fpirited confumed them all, not a fingle houfe dGaping the 
manner, came and privately threw himfelf at the con- flames. Though the fire began in all quarters at the 
queror's feet. The Carthaginians in the citadel no fame time, and burilt with incredible fury, it comi-
fooner under flood that their commander had abandoned tinued for 17 days befere all the buildings were con-
the place, than they threw open the gates, and put fumed. 
the Romans in poIfeiIion of Byrfa. They had now Thus fell Carthage, aboHt 146 years before the 
no enemy to contend with but the 90D deferters; who, birth of Chrifl ; a city whofe dellruCl:ion ought to be 
being reduced to defpair, retreated into the temple of attributed more to the intrignes of an abandoned fac
lEfculapius, which was as a fecond temple within the tion, compofed of the moIl: profligate part of its citi
tirft. There the proconful attacked them; and thefe zens, than to the power of its rival. The treafure 
unhappy wretches, finding there was no way to efcape, JEmilianus carried off, even after the city had been 
fet fire to the temple. As the flames fpread, they re- delivered up to be plundered by the foldiers, was im-

I75 treated from one part of the building to another, till menfe, Pliny making it to amount to 4,470,000 pounds. 
Afdruhal's they got to the roof. There Afdrubal's wife appeared weight of filver. The Romans ordered Carthage ne
wife de- in her beft apparel, and having uttered the moft bitter ver to be inhabited again, denouncing dreadful im
~~?s;er- imprecations againfi: her huiband, whom {he faw fiand- pre cations againfi: thofe who, contrary to this pro-
~il~n two ing below with lEmilianus, (C Bafe coward (faid ihe), hibition, !hould attempt to rebuild any part of it, e-

€ reno the mean things thou hafi done to fave thy life {hall fpecially Byrfa and Megalia. Notwithfianding this, 178 
not avail thee: thou thalt die this inftant, at Ieafl in however, about 24 years after, C" Gracchus, tribune Rebuilt. 
thy two children." Having tbus fpoken, {he nabbed of the people, in order to ingratiate himfelf with them, 
both the inf:mts with a dagger; and while they were undertook to rebuild it ; and, to that end, condllCted 
yet ftrnggling for life, threw them both from the top thither a colony of 6000 Roman citizens. The work-
of the temple, and then leaped down after them into men, according to Plutarch, were terrified by many 

176 the flames. unlucky omens at the time they were tracing the limits 
Carthage, lEmilianus delivered up the city to he plundered, and laying the foundations of the new city; which 
.plundered. but in the manner prefcribed by the Roman military the fenate being informed of, would have fllfpended 

law. The foldiers were allowed to appropriate to . the attempt. But the tribune, little affeCl:ed with fuch 
tbemfelves all the furniture, ntenfils, and brafs money, prefages, continued to carryon the work, ;md finiihed 
they {hould find in private hOllfes: bm all the gold it in a few days. }<'rom hence it is probable that only 
and ftIver, the flames, piCtures, &c. were referved to a flight kind of hots were erreCl:ed; but, whether 
be pm into the hands of the qnreil:ors. On this occa- Gracchlls executed his defign, or the work was entire
lion (he cities of Sicily, which had been often plundered ly difcontinlled, it is certain, that Carthage was the 
by the. Carthaginian armies, recovered a nllmber of firfi Roman colony eVer fent Ollt of Italy. AccordiFlg 
fiatues, piCtures, and othe·r valuable monuments: a- to fome aut1lOrs, Carthage was rebuilt by Julius Crefar; 
mong the relt, the famqlls bra fen bull, which Phalaris and Strabo, who flouriihed in the reign of Tiberius, 
-had ordered to be caft, and ufed as the chief inflru- affirms it in his time to have been equal if not fupe
ment of his crnelty, was reflored to the inhabitants of rior to any other city ill Africa. It was looked upon 
AgrigerrtlllTI. As lEmilianus was greatly inclined to as the capital of Africa for feveral centuries after the 
Jpare what remained of this ftately metropolis, he wrote commencement of the Chrifiian rera. Maxentius laid 
to the fenate on the fubjeCt, from whom he he received it in a£hes about the fixth or feventh year of Confian- 179 
the following orders: I. The city of Carthage, with tine's reign. Genferic, king of the Vandals, took it Utterly de
Byrfa, and Megalia, {-hall be ent"lrely defiroyed, and A. D. 439; but about a century afterwards it was ilroyed by 
no tra~es of them left. 2. All the cities that have re-annexed to the Roman empire by the renewned the Sara- ' 
lent Carthage any aiIiflance {hall be difmantled. 3. Belifarills. At laIl: tBe Saracells, under Mohammed's cens. 
The territories of thofe cities which have declared for fucceIfors, towards the clofe of the feventh century, 
the Romans, !hall be enlarged with lands taken from fo completely defiroyed it, that there are now fcarce 
the enemy. 4. All the lands between Hippo and any traces remaining. 
Carthage {hall be divided among the inhabitants of At the commencement of the third Punic war, 
Utica. 5. All [he Africans of the Carthaginian fiate, Carthage appears to have been one of the firft cities in I~O 
both men and women, {hall pay an annual tribute to the world.-It was feated on a peninfula 360 nadia or Its ancient 
the Romans at fo mnch per head. 6. The whole 45 miles in circumference, joined to the continent by grandeur. 
country, which was fllbjeCl: to the Carthaginian fiate, an iflhmus 23 fiadia or three miles and a furlong in 
£hall be turned into a Roman province, and be governed breadth. On the weIl: fide there projeCted from it a 
by a prretor, in the rune manner as Sicily. Lafily, long traB: of land half a fiadil1m broad; which !hoot-
Rome !hall fend commiiIioners into Africa, there to ing out into the fea, feparated it from a lake or mo-
fettle jointly with the proconful the fiate of the neW rafs, and was flrongly fortifitd 011 all fides by rocks and 
province. Before JEmilialllls deflroyed the city, he a fingle wall. In the middle of the city fiood the ci
,perferll1ed thofe religious ceremonies which were re- tadel of BJrfa, having on the top of it a temple facred 

- to 
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Cartbage. to JEfclllapills, feated upon rocks on a very high hill, 
-.,..- to which the afcent was by 60 fieps. On the fouth 

fide the city was furrounded by a triple wall, 30 cu
bits high; iianked all round by parapets and towers, 
placed at equal dillances of 480 feet. Every tower 
had its foundation fllt1k 32 feet deep, and was four 
il:ories high, though the walls were but two: they 
were arched; and, in the lower part, correfpollding 
in depth with the foundations abovementioned, were 
il:alls large enongh to hold 300 elephants with their 
fodder, &c. Over thefe were ftalls and other conve
niences for 4000 horfes; aud there was likewife room 
for lodgiug 20,000 foot and 4000 cavalry, without 
in the lea!l incommoding the inhabitams. There were 
two harboLlrs, fo difpofed as to have a communication 
with time another. They had one common entrance 
70 feet broad, and iliut up with chains. The firfi was 
appropriated to the merchants; and included in it a 
vall nllmber of places of refreiliment, and all kinds of 
accommodations for feamen. The fecond, as well as 
the Wand of Cothon, in the midft of it, was lined 
with large keys, in which were diftinCl: receptacles for 
fecuring and ilicltering from the weather 220 {hips of 
war. Over thefe were magazines of all forts of naval 
il:ores. The entrance into each of thefe receptacles 
was adorned with two marble pillars of the Ionic or
del'; fo that both the harbour and iIland reprefented 
on each fide two magnificent galleries. Near this 
if1and was a temple of Apollo, in which was a ftarue of 
the god all of maffy gold; and the inude of the temple 
all lined with plates of the fame metal, wdghing 1000 

talents. The city was 23 miles in circumference, and 
at the time we fpeak of contained 700',000 inhabitants. 
Of their power we may have fome idea, by the qllan
tity of arms they delivered lip to the Roman confuls. 
The whole army was aftonilhed at the long train of 
carts loaded with them, which were thought fufficient 
to have armed all Africa. At leafi it is certain, that 
on this occafion were put into the hands of the Ro
mans, 2000 catapultre, 200,000 complete fllits of ar
mOllr, with an innumerable quantity of fwords, darts, 
javelins, arrows, and beams armed with iron which 
were thrown from the ramparts by the balillre. 

The character trallfmitted of the Carthaginians is 
extremely Ead; but we have it only on the authority 
of the Romans, who being their implacable enemies 
cannot be much relied upon. As to their religion, 
manners, &c. being mueh the fame with the Phreni
cians, of which they were a colony, the reader is re
ferred for an account of thefe things to the article 
PHOENICIA. 

On the ruins of Carthage there now ftands only a 
{mall village called Me/cha. The few remains of Car
thage confift only of fome fragments of walls and 17 
ciilerns for the reception of rain water. 

There are three eminences, which are fo many maf
fes of fine marbles pounded together, and were in all 
probability the fite's of temples and other dillingniili
cd buildings. The prefent ruins are by no means the 
remains of the ancient city dellroyed by the Romans; 
who after taking it entirely era fed it, and plowed up 
the very founrlatiolls: fo truly they adhered to the 
well-known advice perpetually inculcated by Caw the 
Elder, De/enda ~/l Carthago. It was again rebuilt by 
the Gracchi fa~ily, who conducted a colony to re
people it; and continually increaiing in fplendour, it 
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became at length the capital of Africa under the Ro- N'w-Car
man emperors. It fublifted neal' 700 years after its t,hage, 
firft demolition, until it was entirely ddtroyed by the Cartha-
Saracens in the beginning of the 7th century. ~ 

It is a lingular circnmilance that the two cities of 
Carthage and Rome {hould have been built juil op
polite one to the other; the bay of Tunis and the 
mouth of the Tiber being in a direct line. 

Littora litteribus contraria, jluOibtlJ lt12daJ, 
Arnza armis. VIRG. lEn. i. 4. 

NeW-CAR'I'HAGE, a conliderable town of Mexico, ill 
tl1e province of Coftarica. It is a very rich, tratling 
place. W. Long. 86. 7. N. Lat. 9· 5. 

CARTHAGENA, a province of South America, 
and one of the moil conliderable in New Cafiile, 011 

account of the great trade carried on by the capital" 
for the country itfelf is neither fertile, rich, nor popu
lOllS. The capital city, called likewife Carthagena, is 
lituated in W. Long. 77. N. Lat. 11. on a fandy if1and, 
by moll writers called a peninfula; which, forming a 
narrow paffage on the fOLlth-welt, opens a c0mmLmi
cation with that called Tierra Bomba, as far as Bocca 
Chica. The little iOand which now joins them was 
formerly the entrance of the bay: but it having been 
filled up by orders of the COLlrt, Rocca Chiaa became 
the only entrance: this, however, has been filled up 
fince the attempt of Vernon and Wentworth, and the 
old paffage again opened. On the north fille the 
land is fo narrow, that, before the wall was begun, 
the diftance from fea to fea was only 35 wifes; but 
afterwards enlarging, it forms another Wand on this 
fide; fo that, excepting thefe two places, the whole 
city is entirely furroullded by faIt water. To the eaft
ward it has a commL1nication by means of a wooden 
bridge, with a large fuburb called Xenlani, built 011 

another if1and, which is alfo joined to the continent 
by a bridge of the fame materials. The fortifications 
both of the city and fuburbs are bllilt after the mo
dern manner, and lined with free-il:one; and, in time 
of peace, the garrifon con fills of ten companies of 77 
men each, befides militia. The city and fuburbs are 
well laid out, the ilreets ftraight, broad, uniform, and 
well paved. All the houfes are built of Hone or brick, 
only one fiory high, well comrived, neat, and furnifh
ed with balconies and lattices of wood, which is more 
durable in that climate than iron, the latter being foon 
corroded by the acrimonious quality of the atmo-
fphere. The climate is exceedingly unhealthy. The 
Europeans are particularly fLlbjecl: to the terrible dif
cafe called the black vomit, which fweeps off multitudes 
annually on the arrival of the galleons. It fcldom 
continees above three or four days; in which time the 
patient is either dead or out of dan.ger, and if he reco
vers is never fubjeCl: to a retnrn of lhe fame diil:emper., 
-This difeafe has hitherto foiled all the an of the 
Spaniili phyficians; as has alfo the leprofy, which is 
very common here. At Carthagena, lkewife, that 
painful tumour in the legs, occafioned by the entrance 
of the Dracunculus or Guinea-worm, is very common 
and trollblefome. Another diforder peculiar to this. 
country, and to Peru, is occafioned by a little infect 
called Nigua, fo extremely minute, as fcarce to be vi
fible to the naked eye. This infect breeds in the dun,. 
infinuates itfelf into the foles of the feet and the legs,. 
piercing the 1kin with fuch fubtilty, that: tllere is no 

- being 
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eartha- being aware of it; before it has made its WHy to the 

g@na fldh. If it is perceived in the beginnillg, it is extracted 
Carthamus with little pJin; bLlt having once lodged its head, and 
-----v--~ pierced the ikin, the patient muO: undergo the pain of an 

incilion, witham which a nodus would be formed, and 
a 111l1ltimde of infects ingendcred, \vhich wonld f"on 
overfprcad the foot and leg. One fpecies of the nigNa 
is venomOllS; and when it enters the toe, an inflain
matory fwellin~, greatly refembling a venereal bubo, 
takes place in the groin. 
C.~RTHAGENA, a fea-port town of Spain in the 

kingdom of Murcia, and capital of a terri[Qry of the 
fame name; built by Afdrllbal, a Carthaginian general, 
anJ named after Carthage. It has the befl harbour 
in all Spain, but nothing elfe very conliderable; the 
bilhop's fee being transferred to Toledo. In qc6 

, it was taken by Sir John Leak; but the Duke of 
Berwick retook it afterwards. W. Long. 0.58. N. 
Lat. 37. 36. 

CARTHAMUS, in botany: a genus of the order 
of polygamia :;eqlJalis, helonging to the fyngenefia 
chis of plants, and in the natural method ranking un
der the 49th order, Compojit<e. The calyx is ovate, 
imbricated with [cales, dofe below, and augmented with 
fnbovate foliaceous appendices at top.-Of this genus 
there are nine [pecies; but the only remarkable one is 
the (in8:arills, with a faffron-coloured :flower. This 
is a native of Egypt and fome of the warm parts of 
Afia. It is at prefent cultivated in many parts of Eu
rope, and alfu in the Lev.lnt, from whence great quan
tities of it are annually imported into Britain for the 
purpoft:s of dyeing and painting. It is an annual 
plant) and riCes with a fliff ligneolls flalk, about two 
feet and a half or three feet in IJeight, dividing llP
wards into many branches, garnilhed with oval poin,
ed leaves fitting clofe to the branches. The :flowers 
grow lingle at the extremity of each branch; the heads 
of the flowers are lar~e, indofed in a fcaly impalement; 
each fcale is broad at the bafe, flat and formed like 
a leaf of the plant, terminating in a lharp fpine. The 
lower put of the empa1ement fpreads opcn; but the 
fcales above dofely embrace the :florets, whicR are of 
a fine f,dfron colour, and are the part ufed for the 
pnrpotes abovementioned. The good quality of this 
commodity is in the colour, which is of a bright faf
fran hue: and in this the Britilh carthamus very of
ten fail!5; for if there happens much rain during the 
time the plants are in :flower, the flowers change to 
a dark or dirty yeJlow, as they likewife do if the 
fiowers are gathered with any moillllre remaining upon 
them.-The plants are propagated by feeds, which 
{hollld be fawn in drills, at two feet and a half diflance 
from one another, in which the feed fuould be fcat
tered fingly. The plants w~l1 appear in lefs than a 
month; and in three weeks or a month after, it will 
be proper to hoe the ground; at which time the plants 
fuOllld he left lix inches diflant: after this they will 
reqnire a fecond hoeing; when they muO: be thinned 
to the diflance at wtJich they are to remain. If after 
this they are hoed a third time, they will reqllire no 
farther care till they come to flower; when, if the 
hfB.ower is intr.nded for ufe, the florets lhould be cnt 
oi,'" from [he flowers as they come ta perfection: btlt 
this l11uH be performed when they are perfeaIy dry; 
2nd then they Ihol1ld be dried in a kiln with a mode_ 
rate fire, in the fame manner as the true faffron But 
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i!l thofe flowers which are propagated for feed, the Carthufiana 
florets mnfl be cut off, or tll e. feeds will prove abor- ~ 
tive.-The feeds of canhamns have been celebrated as Carton. 
a cathartic; but they operate very flowly, and for the ~ 
moil: pan di[order the flom3ch and boweis, efpecially 
when given in fubil:ance: triturated with diftilled aro-
matic waters, they form an emullion lefs offen live, yet 
inferior in riIicacy to the more common pl1rgatives. 
They are eaten by a fpccies of Egyptian parrot, which 
is very fond of them; to other birds cr beafls they 
would prove a mortal poifon. 

CARTHUSIANS, a religious order founded in 
the year 1080, by one Brndo. The Carthufians, fo 
called from the defert Chartreux, the place of their 
inO:itution, are remarkable for the anflerhy of their 
rule. They are not to go out of their cells, except to 
church, without leave of their fuperior; nor fpeak to 
any perfon without leave. They mufl not keep any 
portion of their meat or drink rill next day; their beds 
are of flraw, covered with a felt; their cloathing two 
hair-cloths} two cowls, two pair of hofe, and a cloke, 
all coarfe. In the refectory, they are to keep their 
eyes 011 the dilh, their hands on the table, their atteN
tion on the reader, and their hearts fixed on God. 
Women are not allowed to come into their churches. 
It is computed that there are 172 houfes of Carthu
flans; whereof five are of Num, who practife the fame 
allClerities as the Monks. They are ·divided into 16 
provinces, each of which has two vifitori. There have 
been feveral canonized faints of this order, four cardi
nals, 70 archbilhops and biIhops, and a great many 
'Very learned writers. 

CARTHUSIAN Powd~r, the [arne with kermes.mineral t 
See KERMES. 

CARTILAGE, in anatomy, a body approaclling 
to the natLlre of bones; but lubricous, :flexible, and 
elall:ic. See ANATOMY. 

CARTILAGINOUS, in ichthyology, a title given 
to all fifh whofe mufcles are fl1pported by cartilages Brit. ZDol. 
inflead of bones; and comprehends the fame genera III. 75. 
of fiih to which Linnreus has given the name of am-
phibia nantes: but the word amphibia ought properly 
to be confined to fuch animals as inhabit both ele-
ments; and can live, without any inconvenience, for 
a confiderable time, tither on land, or in water; [uch 
as tortoifes, frogs, and feveral [pedes of lizards; and 
among the quadrupeds, hippopatami, he .. be. ' 

Many of the cartilaginous filh are viviparous, heing 
excluded from an egg, which is hatched within them. 
The egg conlill:s of a white and a yolk; and is lodged 
in a cafe formed of a thick tough filbflance, not unlike 
foftened horn; fuch are the eggs of the ray and Jhark 
kinds. Some again differ in this refpeC1:, alld are ovi
parous; fuch arc the flurgeon, and others. 

They breathe either thrOllgh certain apertures be
neath, as in the rap; on the fides, as in the Jharks, 
&c. or on the top of the head, ;IS in tIle pipe-fiJh : 
for they have not covers to their gills like the bony 
filh. 

CAR TMEL, a town of Lancafilire in England. 
It is feated among the hills called Carmel-fells, not far 
from the fea, and near the river Ktnt; adorned with 
:l. very handfome church, bnilt in the form of a crofs 
like a cathedral. The market is well fllpplied with 
corn, lheep, and filh. W. Long. 2.43. N. Lat. 54. IS. 

CARTON, or CARTOON, in paint1~g, a qefign 
drawn 
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Carton drawn on fl:rong paper, to be afterwards calked through, 

Cartollche. and transferred on the freih plai1er of a waH to be;: 
~ printed in £re[co. It is alfo ufed for a ddign coloure~, 

for working in Mofaic, tapei1ry, be. The word IS. 

from the Italian Cartoni, (carti H paper," and oni 
" large,") denoting many {heets of paper pai1ed on 
canvas, on which large defigns are m~de, whether co
loured or with chalks only. Of thefe many are to be 
feen at Rome, particularly by Domenichillo. Thofe by 
Andrea Mantegna, which are at Hampton Court, were 
made for paintings in the old ducal palace at Mantua. 
But the molt famous performances of this fort are, 

The CartooTts of Raphael, fo defervedly applauded 
throughout Europe by all authors of refined tafl:e, and 
all true admirers of the art of delign, for their various 
and matchlefs merit, particularly with regard to the 
invention, and to the great and nohle expreffion of 
fuch a variety of charaCters, countenances, and moft 
expreffive attitlldes, as they are differently affected and 
properly engaged in every compofition. Thefe car
toons are [even in mllnber, and form only a fmall part 
of the facred hiftorical defigns executed by this great 
artifi, while engaged in the chamber of the Vatican 
under the aufpices of Popes Julins II. and Leo X. 
When fini111ed, they were fent to Flanders, to be co
pied in tapefl:ry, for adornimg the pontifical apartments: 
which tapefiries were not fem to Rome till feveral 
years after the deceaCe of Raphael, and even in all 
probability were not finiil1ed and Cent there before the 
terrible fack of that city in the time of Clement VII. 
when Raphael's fcholars were fled from thence, and 
Done left to enquire after the original Cartoons, which 
Jay"neglected in the fiore-rooms of the manufaCtory. 
The great revolntion alfo which followed in the Low
COllntries prevented their being noticed amidll: the en
tire neglect of the works of art. It was therefore a 
moll: fOl·Cllnate circumfianc-e that thefe feven efcaped 
the wreck of the others, which were torn in pieces, 
and remain difperfed as fragments in differnt collec~ 
tions. Thefe feven were purchafed by Rubens for 
Charles I. and they have been fo roughly handled 
from the firft, that holes were pricked for the weavers 
to ponnce the ontlines, and other parts. almofi cnt 
through in tracing alCo. In this fiate perhaps they as 
fortunately efcaped the Cale amongfl: the royal collec
tion, by the difproportioned appraifement of thefe 
feven at 3001. and the nine pieces, being the Triumph 
of Julins CreCar, hy Andrea Mantegna, appraifed at 
10001. They [een to have been taken fma11 notice 
()f till King William built a gallery, purpofely to re
'Ceive them, at Hampton Court; whence they were 
moved on their fuffering from damps, to the ~en's 
Palace. They are now at Windfor Cafile, and open 
to public infpeCtion. 

CAR TOUCHE, in architeCture and fClllptllre, an 
ornament reprefenting a fcroll of paper. It is ufu~ly 
a flat member, with wavings, to reprefent fame in
fcription, device, cipher, or ornament of armoury. 
They are in architeCture, much the fame as modil
lions; only thefe are fet under the cornice in wainf
cotting, and thofe under the cornice at the eaveS of a 
honfe. 

CARTOUCHE, in the military art, a cafe of wo.od, 
about three inches thick at the bottom, girt with mar
lin, holding about fOllr hundred mt-lfket.balls.1 befides 
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fix or eight balls of iron, of a pound weight, to be Cart.ridge 
fired out of a habit, for the defence of a pafs, be. .1 

A cartollche is fomelimes made of a globular form, ~ 
and filled with a ball of a pound weight; and fome-
times it is made for the guns, being of a ball of half 
or quarter a pound weight, according to the nature of 
tlle gun, tied in form of a bnnch of grapes, on a tam-
pion of wood and coated over. Thefe were made in 
the room of partridge-fuot. 

CARTRIDE, in the military art, a cafe of pafie
board or parchment, holding the exaCt charge of a 
fire-arm. Thofe for mufkets, carabines, and pifiols, 
hold both the powder and ball for thc charge; and 
thofe of cannon and mortars are ufually in cafes of 
pafieboard or tin, fometimes of wood, half a foot long, 
and adapted to the c~liber of the piece. 

CARTRIDGE-Box, a caf~ of wood or turned iron, co
vered with leather, holding a dozen muiket-cartridges. 
It is wore upon.a belt, and hangs a little lower than 
the right pocket-hole. 

CARTWRIGHT, (William) an eminent divine 
and poet, born at Northway, near Tewkfuury, ill 
GOl1cefieriliire, in Septem ber 16 II. He finifued his 
education at Oxford; afterwards weDt into holy or
ders, and became a mofi florid preacher in the univer
lity. In 1642, he had the place of fucceator in the 
church of Salifbnry; and, itl 1643, was chofen junior 
proctor in the uDiverfity. He was alfo metaphyfical 
reader there. Wit, judgment, elocution, a graceful 
perf all and behaviour, occafioned that encomium of 
him from dean Fell, "That he was the utmofi that 
" man could come to." He was an expert linguifi. 
an excellent orator; and at the fame time was efieem
ed an admirable poet. There are extant of his, fellf 
plays, ad fame poems. He died in 1643, aged 33. 

CARVAGE, carvagium, the fame with CARRU
CAGE. 

Henry III. is faid to haTe taken carvage, that i& 
two marks of lilver of every knight's fce, towards the 
marriage of his fifter Ifabella to the emperor. Car
vage could only be impofed on the tenants in capite. 

CARVAGE alfo denotes a privilege whereby a man 
is exempted from the fervice of carrucage. 

CARUCATURIUS, in ancient law books, he that 
held land in foccage, or by plough tenure. 

CARUCATE. See CARRUCATE. 
CAR V ER, a cutter of figures or other devices ill 

wood. SeeCARVING. 
Carvers anfwer to what the Romans called fculptorer, 

who were different from ctClOfores, or engravers, as 
thefe laft wronght in metal. 

CAR v ER is alfo an officer of the table, whore bnfi~ 
nefs is to cm up the meat, and di1lribute it to the 
gnefl5. The word is formed from the Latin carptor, 
which lignifies the fame. The Romans alfo called 
him carpus, fometimesfliffor, flindmdi magifler, and 
Jlru8or. . 

In the great families at Rome, the carver was an 
oflicer of fome figure. There were mafters to teach 
them the art regularly, by means of figures of auimals 
cut in wood. The Greeks alfo had their carvers, eal-' 
led ri'ltt'TPCI, q. d. derihitorn or dijlributors. In the pri
mitive times, th.e mafier of the feaft carved for all his 
guefts. Thns in Homer, when Agamemnon's ambaf
fadors were e.nterrained !It Achilles's table, Ihe hero 
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Carui llimfdf carved the meat. Of later times, tbe fame of· 

R fice on folemn oecaGons was execl1ted by fame of the 
-CUrllm. chief men of Sparta. Some derive the cullom of dir-

'--v---' tributing to every gnell h is portion, from thofe early 
ages when the Greeks firll left off feeding on acorns, 
and learned the ufe of corn: The new diet was fa 
great a delicacy, that to prevent the guefls from quar. 
'Telling about it, it was found neeeffary to make a fair 
diftribution. 

In Scotland, the king has a hereditary earVfr ill the 
family of Anftrnther. 

CARUI, or CARVI, in botany. See CARUM. 
CARVING, in a general fenfe, the art or aCt of 

clltting or failiioning a hard body by means of fome 
Jharp infirumenr, efpeciaUy a chiffel. In tbis fenfe 
carving inclades fiamary and engraving, as well as 
cutting in wood. 

CARVING, in a more particular fenfe, is the art of 
engraving or cutting figures in wood. In this fenfe 
carving, according to Pliny, is prior both to llatuary 
and painting. 

To carve a figure or ddign, it mllfi be firll drawn 
<>r pafied on the wood; which done, the rell of the 
block, not covered by the lines of the ddign, are ro 
be cut away \vith little narrow-pointed knives. The 
wood fittefi for the nfe is-that which is hard, tough, 
and clofe, as beech, but efpeeially box: to prepare 
it for drawing the ddign Oll, they walli it oyer with 
white-lead tempered in water; which better enables 
it either to hear ink or the crayon, or even to take 
the imprdIion by chalking. 'Vhen'the defign is to 
bepafied all the wood, this whitening is omitted, and 
they content themfelves with feeing the wood well 
planed. Then wiping over the printed fide of the fi· 
gure with gum tragacanth diffolved in water, they clap 
it fmooth on the wood, and let it dry; which done, 
they wet it flightly over, and fret off the {iJrface of the 
paper ge11lly, tib! all the firokes of the figure appear 
difiinCtly. Thi$ done, they fall to cutting or carving, 
as above. 

CARUM, in botany: a genus of the digynia order, 
belonging :0 the pentandria clafs of plants; and in 
the natural method ranking under the 45th order, 
Umbdlatee. The fruit is ovate, oblong, and firiated ; 
the involucrum monophyllous; the petals are carinated 
or kecl.iliaped below, and emarginated by their in
:fleCtion. 

SpecieJ, &c. J. The carui, or caraway of the {hops, 
~rows naturally in many places of Britain. It is a bien
nial plant, which rifes from feeds one year, flowers the 
next, and perifhes [oon after the feeds are ripe. It 
lIath a taper :root like a parfnip, but much fmaUer, 
which rLlns deep imo lhe ground, fending 01'1t many 
fmall fibres, and hath a fuong aromatic talle. From 
the root arifes one or two fmooth t [olid, channelled 
fialks, ,about two feet high~ garniilied with winged 
leaves, having long naked foot-fialks. 2. The hif
panlcum is alfo a biennial, and is a native of Spain. 
It rifes with a fironger fialk !lUln the former, which 
feldom grows more than a foot and a half high; but is 
clofely garniilied with fine narrow leaves like thofe of 
dill. Both thefe plants are propagated by feeds 
which onght to be fown in autumn. Sheep, goats, 
and fwine, eat this plant; cows and horfes are not 
illud of ire Parkinf(;)n fays) the youllg roots of ca!~-

way are better eating than parfnips. The ttnder Caru!lmX .. 
leaves m:.!y be hoi led with pot herbs. The feeds have t 
an aromatic fmell, and a warm pungent tafit'. They l\\ry .. 
are ufed in cakes, incruLled with fug~r, as fweet-meats, '--y--.... 

and difiilled with fpiritllouS liquors, for tbe fake of (he 
flavour they afford. Theyare in the number of the 
four greater hot feeds; and frequ~ntly employed, as a 
fiomachic and carminatives, in flatulent colics and the 
like. 

CARUNCULA, or CARU NCLE, in anatomy, a term 
denoting a little piece of flefh, and applied to feveral 
parts of th€ hnman body. Thus, 

CARUNCULlE Myrtijorl1tJ, in anatomy, fIeiliy knobs 
about the fize of a myrtle berry, fllppllfed to owe their 
origin tothe breaking oftbe hymen. See ANATOMY, 
nO 108. 

CARUNCLES inthe urethra, proceeding from a go
norrheea, or an ulceration of the urethra, may be re
duced by introdncing the BOUGIE. 

CARUS, a fudden deprivation offenfe and motion, 
affecting the whole body. See (the Index fubjoined to) 
MEDICINE. . 

CARUS, (Marcus Aurelius) was raifed from a low 
flation, by his great Rlerir, to be emperor of Rome in 
282. He thowed himfelf worthy of the empire; fub
d Lled its enemies) and gave the Romans a profpeft of 
happy days, when he was unfortunately killed by light
ning in 284. 

CAR WAR, a town of Afia, on the coafi of Malabar 
in the Eafi-Indies, and where the Ellglilh Eafi·lndia 
company have a faCl:ory, fortified with two bafiions.' The 
valleys abom it abound in corn and pepper, which 
1afl is the befi in the Eafi-Illdies. The woods on 
the mountain:o abound with quadrupeds, fuch as ty
gers, wolves, monkeys, wild hogs, deer, elks, and a fort 
of beeves of a prodigi'ous fize. The religion of the 
natives is Paganifm; and they have a great many 
firange and fuprrfiitions culloms. E. Long. 73. 7. 
N. Lat. J 5. o. 

CAYRA-AE, (Stephanus); Caryee, arum, (Paufanias) 
a town of Laconia, between Sparta and the borders of 
Meffenia: where fiood a temple of Diana, thence can .. 
ed Caryatis, idis; whofe annual fefiival, called Carya~ 
orum, \1'35 celebrated by Spartan virgins with dances. 
An inha:bitant, Caryates, and Caryatis; CarJatiJ apii a 
Laconian bee, JStephanus.) 

CARTAE-arum, (anc. geog.) a place in Arcadia to. 
wards the borders of Laconia. Whether from this 
of Arcadia, or that of Laconia, the Colttmnte Car)'a
fideJ of Vitruvius and Pliny (which were flames of 
matrons in fioles or long robes) look the appellation, 
is difputed. 

CARY, (Lucins) Lord vifcol1nt Falkland, was born 
in Oxfordiliire, about the year 1610; a young noble
man of great abilities and accom plithments. About 
the time of his father's death 1633, he was made 
gentleman of the privy chamber to king Charles l. 
and afterwards fecretary of fiate. Before the affem
bing of the long parliament, he had devoted himfelf 
to literature, and e\'ery pieafure \V hich a fine genius, 
a generous difpofition, and an opulent fortnne, could 
afford: when called into pl1blic life, he fiood foremofi 
in all attacks on the high prerogatives of the crown; 
bllt when civil convnHions came to an extremity, and 
j,t was nccdfary to choofe a fide} he tempered his zeal, 

and: 
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Cary, and defended the limited powers dut remained to mo

earyatcs. narchy. Still anxiolls however for his cOlmtry, he 
~ feems to have dreaded equally tbe profprrity of the 

r~yal l1arty, o~ that of the parHam,ent; and ~mong 
his iutimate frIends, often fa(Hy rrlterated the word 
peace. Thisexcellent nobleman fl'eelyexpofed his per
{on for the king in all hazardous enlcrpl'izcs, and was 
kilJed in the 34th year of his age at the bailIe of New
berry. In \Velwood's memoirs we are told, that whilll: 
he was with the killg at Oxford, his majelly went one 
day to fee the public library, where he was Dl0Wll a
mong; other books a Virgil, nobly printed, and exqui
fit(!!ly bound. The lord falkland, to divert the king, 
WOllld have his majelly make a trial of his fortune by 
the Sortes Virgi\ianre, an ufllal kind of divination in 
ages pall, made by opening a Virgil. The king- open
ing the book, the palrage which happened to come up, 
was that part of Dido's imprecation againll: }.Eneas, 
iv. 615, &c. which is thus tranilated by Dryden. 

" Opprefs'd with nombers in th' unequal field, 
" His men difcourag'd, and himfelf expell'd ; 
" Let him for fncconr fue from place to place, 
" Torn from hisfubjeCtsand his fort's embrace," &c. 

King Charles feeming concerned at this accident, the 
lord Falkland, who obferved it, would likewife try his 
own fortnne in the fame manner; hoping he might fall 
upon fome paffage that could have no relation to his 
cafe, and thereby divert the king's thoughts from any 
impreffion the other might make upon him: hut the 
place lord Falkland fiumbled upon was yet more fuit
€d to his del1:iny than the other had been to the king's ; 
being the following expreflions of Evander, upon the 
untimely death of his fon Pallas, lEn. xi. 152. 

" 0 Pallas! thou hall fail'd thy plighted word. 
" To fight with camion, not to tempt the fword, 
II I warn'd thee, but in vain: for well I knew 
II What perils yonthful ardour would pllrfue ; 
" That boiling blood would carry thee too far; 
" Young as thou wert in dangers, raw to war. 
" 0 curll effay of arms, dilall'rous doom, 
" Prelude of bloody fitld~ and fights to come !P 

He wrote feveral things, both poetical and political; 
and in fome of ,the king's declarations, fuppofed to be 
penned by lord Falkland, we find the firll: regular de
finition of the Engliih conftitudon that occurs in any 
compoiition pllblifiled by authority. His predeceffor, 
the firll: vifcount Cary, was ennobled for being the firll: 
who gave king James an acconnt of queen Eiizabflth's 
death. 

CARY, (Robert) a learned Engli!11chronologer, born 
in De\'onfhire abont the year 1615. On the rell:o
ration, he was preferred to the archdeaconry of Exe
ter,; but on fome pretext was ejected in 1664, and 
fpent the rell: of his days at his reCtory of Ponle
month, where he died in 1688. He pllblifiled Pa/te
logia Chronica, a chronology of ancient times, in three 
parts, didaCtical, apodeiCtical, and canonical; and tran[
lated the hymns of the church into Latin verfe. 

CARYATES, in antiqnity, a fellival in hononr of 
Diana fnmamed CaryatiJ, held at Caryum, a cityof La
conia. The chief ceremony was a certain dance, faid 
to have been invented by Canor and Pollux, and per-

formed by the vilgins of the place. Dnring Xerx~s'~Caryatidu 
invafion, the Laconians not daring to appear HPJ cele- II" 
hrate the cunomary fol~mnity, to p~cvent .incurring ('a7:rh'11~ 
the anger of the goddefs by fuch an lIltcrmlffion, tbe ~ 
neighbouring fwains are faid !f> have "1[tn,bled <111d 
fung pal1ora\s or bllCdifllli, which is raid to have been; 
the origin of bucolic poetry. 

CARYATIDES, or CARAITES. See ARCHJHc
TURE, nO 56. 

CARYL, (Jofeph) a divine of the lall century, bred 
at Oxford, and fome time preacher to the fccioy of 
Lincoln's inn, an employmem he filled with much ap
plaufe. He became a frequent preacher before th(t 
long parliaments, a licenft r of their books, one of the 
affembly of divines, and one of the triers for the ap. 
probation of mininers; in all which capacities he 
filewed himfelf a man of coniidcrable parts and learn
ing, but with great zeal againll the king's perfon 
and caufe. On the reiloration of Charles II. he \\';jS 

filenced by the act of uniformity, and lived privately 
in Loncion, where, beiides other works, he dillinguifu
ed himfelfby a laborious Expofition ofth~ Book ofJ06; 
and died in 1672. 

CARYLL, (Jdhn) a late Englifh poet, was of the 
Roman Catholic perfuafion, being fecrelary to qllecn 
Mary the wife of James II. and one who followed the 
fortunes of his abdicating mailer; who rewarded him, 
firfi with knighthood, and then with the honoruy 
titles of earl Caryll and baron Danford. How long 
he cominued in that fervice is Dot known; but he 
was in Engla,nd in the reign of queen Anne, and re
commended the fubject of the "Rape of the Lock" 
to Mr Pope, who at its pUblication addreffed it to him. 
He was a1fo the intimate friend of Pope's" Unfor-
tunate Lady." He was the author of two plays: 
I. " The EngliIh Princefs,or the Death of Richard 
III. 1667," 4[0.; 2. " Sir Salomon, or tIle Cautious 
Coxcomb, 1671," 410.; and in 1700, he publifhed 
"The Pfalms of David, tranilated from Ihe Vulgar," 
12mo. In Tonfon's edilion of Ovid's Epifiles, tbat 
of H Brifeis to Achilles" is faid 10 be by Sir John 
CaryJl; and in Nichols's SeleCt CoJleCtion of Mif-
cell any Poems, vol,'n. p. r. the firH Eclogue of Vir
gil is tr:iIlflated by the fame ingenious poet. He was 
living in 1717, and at that time mufi have been a very 
old man. See three of his letters in the "Additions to 
Pope," vol. II. p. II 4. 

CARYOCAR, in botany ~ A genus of tbe tetragy. 
nia order, belonging to the polyandria clafs of plants. 
The ca.1yx is quinqneparrite, the petals five, the fiyles 
more freqnently fonr. The fruit is a plum, with ne
cleuffes, lIFldJour fnrrows netted. 

CARYOPHYLLiEI, in botany, the name of a ve
ry numerous family or order in: Linnreus's fragments of 
a natnralmcthod : containing, befides the c1afs of the 
fame name in Tournefort, many other plants, which 
from their general appearance feem pretty nearlyal
lied to it. The following are the genera, viz. Agro
Il:ema, Cucubalus, Dianthus, Drypis, Gypfophila, 
Lychnis, Saponaria, Silene, Velazia, Alfine, Arenaria, 
Bufonia, Cerallium, Cherlel'ia, Glinus, Holefleum, 
Leofiingia, Moehringia, Polycarpon, Sagina; Spergula, 
Stellaria, Minllania, MQJlllgo, Onegia, PharnacclllD, 
~leria. All the plants of this order are herbaceous, 
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Caryophyl. and roollly annn:!1. Some of the creeping kinds do 

Ius. not rife an inch, and the ralle.fi exceed not feven or 
'---v--J eight feet. See BOT A NY, feC!:. vi. 22. 

CARYOPHYLLUS, the PINK, in botany. See 
DIANTH us. 

CARYOPH YLLUS, the CLOVE-TREE~ in botany: A 
genus of the monogynia order, belonging to the poly. 
and ria c1afs of plants; and in the natural method rank· 
ing under the 19th order, HeJPeridete. The corolla is 
tetrapetalous; the calyx 'tetraphyllous; the berry 
monofpermous below the receptacle of the flower. 
Of this there is but one fpecies, viz. the aroma· 
tiCllS, which is a native of the Molllcca illands, par
ticularly of Amboyna, where it is principally clll
tivated. The clove-tree refembles, in its bark, the 
olive; and is abollt the height of the laurel, which it 
alfo refembles in its leaves. No verdure is ever feen 
under it. It has a great number of branches, at the 
extremities of which are produced vafl: quantities of 
flowers, that are firfl: white, then green, and at lafl: 
pretty red and hard. When they arrive at this de
gree of maturity, they are, properly fpeaking, cloves. 
As they dry, they affume a dark yellowifh cafl:; and, 
when gathered, become of a deep brown. The fea
fon for gathering the cloves is from OC!:ober to "fe
hrtJary. The boughs of the trees are then fl:rongly 
fhaken, or the cloves beat down with long reeds. 
Large cloths are fpread to receive them, and they are 
aftewards either dried in the fun or in the fmoke of 
the bamboo-cane. The cloves which efcape the' no
tice of thofe. who gather them, or are purpofely left 
upon the tree, continue to grow till ,they are about an 
i'nch in thicknefs; and thefe falling off, produce new 
plants, which do not bear in lefs than eight or nine 
years. Thofe whieh are called mother-cloves are infe
rior to the common fort; bllt are preferved in filgar 
'fuy the Dutch; and, in long voya'ges" eat after their 
meals, to promote digefl:ian. 

The clove, to be in perfeCtion, mull be full fized, 
heavy, oily, and eafily broken; of a fine fmell, and of 
a hot aromatic taite, fo as almofl: to burn the throat. 
It fhould make the fingers [mart when handled, and 
leave an oily moifln-re upon them when preiTed. In 
the Eafl: Indies, and in fome parts of Europe, it is fo 
mnch admired as to be thought an indifpenfable ingre
dient in almofl: every difh. It is put into their food, 
liquors, wines, and enters like wife the compolition of 
their perfumes., Conlidered as medicines, cloves are 
very hot, fl:imulating, aromatics; and poffefs in an 
eminent degree the general virtues of fubflances of 
this dafs. Their pungency re£ides in their refin; 
or rather in a combinati0l1 of refin with eifential oil: 
for the fpiri'lllons extraa is very pungent; but if the 
"il and the relin contained in this extraC!: are fepa
rated from each other by difliHation, the oil will be 
very mild; and any pungency which it does retain, 
pr(lceeds from fome fman portion 'of adhering refin, 
and the remaining renn will be infipitl. No plant, or 
part of any plam, contains fuch, a quamity of oil as 
cloves do. From 1'6 onnces Newman obtained by di
fiillation two ounces and two drams" and Hoffman 
obtained an ou nee and a, half of oB from two ounces 
of the fpice. The oil ill, fpecifically heavier than wa
t-er. Cloves acquire weight by imbibing water; and 
l'his thel will do at fOlUe confiderable difrance. The 

Dutch, who trade in cloves, make a conflderable ad· CaryOlta 
vantage by knowing tllis (tcrer. They fC;ll them aI- II 
ways by weight; and when a bag of cloves is order-~. 
ed, they hang it, for feveral 110urs hefore it is fent in, 
over a veffe1 of water, at abou t two feet diflance from 
the fllrface. This will add many pounds to the weight, 
which the unwary purchafer pays for on the fpot. 
This is fometimes praC!:ifed in Europe, as \\t II as in 
the fpice illands: but the degree of moifiura: mufl: be 
more carefully watched in the latter; for there a bag 
of cloves will, in one night's time, attraCt fo much wa-
leI', Ulat it may be prdfed out of them by fqlleezing 
them with the hand. 

The clove-tree is never cultivated in Europe. At 
Amboyna the company have allotted the inhabitants 
4000 parcels of land, OIl each of which they were at 
firfi allowed, and about the year 1720 compelled, to 

IJlant about 125 trees, 'amounting in all to 500,000. 
Each of thefe trees produces anl'lually on an average 
more than two pounds of cloves; and confequently 
the colleCtive prodnce mufl weigh more than a 11iil
lion. The cultivat@r is paid with the fpecie that is 
confl:antly returned to the company, and receives fome 
unbleached cottons which are brought from Coroman
del. 

CAR YOT A, in botany: A genus belonging to the 
natural order of Palmte. The male calyx is common, 
the corolla tripartite; the fl:amina very mlmerOlis: the 
female calyx the fame; the corolla tripertite ; one 
pefl:il, and a difpermous berry. 

CASA, in ancient and middle-age writers, is ufed 
to denote a cottage or houfe. 

CASA Santa, denotes the chapel of the holy vi1'l?;in at 
Loretto.-The Santa Caja is properly the houfe, or 
rather chatnber, in which the bldfed virgin is faid to 
have been born, where fhe was betrothed to her fpoufe 
Jofeph, where the angel faInted her, the Holy Ghofl: 
overfhadowed her, and by confequence where the Son 
of God was conceived or inca1'1lated. Of Ihis building 
the Catholics tell many wonderful fiories too childifh 
to tranfcribe. The Santa Caja or holy chamber con
fifl:s of one room, forry-four fpans long, eighteen 
broad, and twenty-three high. Over the chimney, in 
a niche, flands the image called the great Madona or 
Lady, fOllr feet high, made of cedar, and, as they fay, 
wrollght by St Luke, who was a carver as well as a 
phyfician. The mantle or robe fhe has on, is covered 
with innumerable jewels of inefl:imable value. She 
has a crown, given her by Louis XIII. of "france, and 
a little crown for her fon. 

CASAL, a ihong town of Italy in Mountferrat" 
with a citadel and a bifll011'S fee. It was taken hy 
the "french from the Spaniards ill 1640; and the duke 
of Mantlla fold it to the French in 1681. In 1695 it 
was taken by the allies, who demolilhed the fortifica
tions; but the French rttook it, and fortified it 
again. The king of Sardinia became mafier of it in 
1706, from whom the "french took it in 1745; how
ever, the king of Sardinia got poffefIiol1 again in 1746. 
It is feated on the river Po, in E.Long. 8. 37. N. Lat. 
54· 7· 

CAsAL.Maggiore, a fmall flrong town of Italy, in 
the duchy of Milan, feated OIl the river Po. E. Long. 
II.5. N. Lat. 45. 6. 
Ci.\SA-NOVA~ (Marc Antony) a Latin poet, born 

, at: 
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Cafan at Rome, fucceeded particularly in epigrams. The 

II poems he compofed in honour of the illuflrious 
Cafauboll. men of Rome are allo mnch tllee/lled. He died in 
'---v--' 1527. 

, CASAN, a confiderable town of Afia, and capital 
of a kingdom of the fame name in the Ruilian em
pire, with a [hong callie, a citadel} and an archbi-
1hop's fee. THe country about it is very fertile in all 
forts of fruits, corn, and pulre. It carries 'On a great 
trade in furs, and furniilles wood for the building of 
fuips. The kingdom of Cafan is bounded on the north 
by Permia, on the e.dl by Siberia, on the fOlHh by the 
river \Volga, and on the weil by the province of Mar-
(lOW. Eo Long. 53. 25. N. Lat. 55. 38• 

CASAS, (.Bdrtholomew de las) biOlOp of Chiapa, 
dillillguilhed for his humanity and zeal for the COllver
fion of the Indians, was born at Seville ill 1474; and 
went with his father, who failed to America, with 
Chrifl:opher Columbus in 1493. At his return to 
Spain he embraced the llate of an ecclefiailic, and ob
tained a curacy in the iOand of Cuba; but fame time 
after qllitted his cure in order to procure liberty for 
the Indians, whom he faw treated by the Spaniards 
in the moll cruel and barbarous manner, which natu
rally gave them an unconquerable avcrJion to Chrifti
anity. Banholomew exerted himfelf with extraor. 
tlinal'Y zeal, for 50 years together, in his endeavours 
to perfuade the Spaniards that they ought to treat the 
Indians with equity and mildnefs; for which he fuf
fered a number of perfecutions from his countrymen. 
At lail the court, moved by his continual remon
firances} made laws in favour of the Indians, and gave 
orJers to the governors to obferve them, and fee 

.. See the them execllted'*'. He died at Madrid in 15.66, aged 
article 92. He wrote feveral works, which brea.rhe nothing 
Mcxi&~. but humanity and virtue. The principal of them are,. 

I. An account of the defiruction of the Indies. 2. Se
veral treatifes in favour of the Indies, againll: Dr Se
pulveda, who wrote a book to juilify the inhuman bar
barities committed by the Spantards. 3. A very cnri
ous, :and now fcarce, work in Latin, on this queilion, 
" Whether kings or princes can, conJiilemly with 
confcience, or in virtue of any right or title, alienate 
their fubjecrs, and place them nnder the 'dominion of 
another fovereign ?" 

CASATI, (Paul) a learned Jefuit, born at Placentia 
in 1617, entered early among the Jefuits; and, after 
having taught mathematics and divinity at Rome, was 
fent into Sweden to queen Chrifiina, whom he pre
vailed on to embrace the popifh religion. He wrote, 
I. Vacuum profcriptum. 2. Terra machini~ mota. 3.- Me
chanieorum, libri 080. 4.. De Jg1Je Differtatjone.! ; which 
is much efl:eemed. 5 De AngeliJ DijiJUtatio The%g. 
6. HydroJlatjcr.e Dij[ertationeJ. 7. Optiete DifpufatigJU:J: 
It is remarkable that he wrote this treatife on optics 
at 88 ytars of age, and after he was blind. He alfo 
wrote feveral books in Italian. 

CASAUBON, (lfaac) was born at Geneva in J 559; 
and Henry IV. appointed him his library-keeper ill 
1603. ACter this prince's death, he went into Eng~ 
land with Sir Henry Wotton, ambafl'ador from King 
James 1. where he was kindly received and engaged 
in writing againll: Baronius's annals: he died not long 
after this, in 1614 j and was interred in \Vefuninfret .. 

abbey, where a monument was erected to him. He, Cai'.mbttn 
was greatly ikilled in the Greek and in criticifm ; ti 
publiihed feveral valuable commemaries; and recti-~ 
ved the higheIt elogiums from all his cotemporaries. 

CasAuBoN, (Meric) fono£ the preceding, was born 
at Geneva in 1599' He was bred al Oxford, and 
took the degree of mall:a of arts in 1621. The fame 
year he publiOled a book in defence of his father againll: 
the calumnies of certain Roman Catholics; which 
gained him the fuour of King James I. and a confi
derable reputation abroad. He was made prebendary 
of Canterbury by archbiihop Laud. In the beginning 
of the civil war he loil all his fpiritual promotions, blft 
ilill continued to publiih excellent works. Oliver Crom
well,. then lieutenant-general of the parliament'S forces,. 
would have employed his pen in writing the hifiory of 
the late war; but he declined it, owning that his, 
fllbject would oblige him to make fuch reflections as 
would be ungrateful, if not injurious, to his lord,hip. 
Notwithfianding this anfwer, Cromwell, fenfible of his< 
worth, ordered three or fOllr hundred pounds to be 
paid him by a bookftller in London whofe Ilame was 
Cromwell, on demand, without requiring from him 
any acknowledgment of his benefactor. But this offer 
he rejected, though his circllmilances were then mean. 
At the fame time it was propofed by his friend Mr 
Greaves, who belonged to the library at St James's, 
thar,·if Cafauboll would gratify Cromwell in the re
quell: abovementioned, all his father's books which 
were then in the royal library> having been purchafed 
by King James, 010uld be rellored to him, and a pen
fum of 300 I. a-year paid to the fami-ly as long as the 
you.ngeil fon of Dr Cafaubon {honld live; but this alfo< 
wasrefufed. He likewife refufed handfome offers 
from Chriilina· queen of Sweden, being determined tEl" 
fpend the remainder of his life in England. At the
ref'toration hc recovered all his prefermen,ts, and con
tinued. writing till his death in 1671. He was the au
thor of an Englifh tranOalion of Marclls Allrelins An
toni nus's meditations, and of Lucius Florus; edition$ 
of feveral of the clailics, with notes; a treatife of ufe 
and cufiom; a treatife of enthnfiafm: with many 
other works-; and he left a number of MSS •. to the 
univerfity of Oxford. 

CASAURINA,. in botany: A genus of the mo
nandria order, belonging to the mOlloecia clafs of" 
plants. The male has the calyx of the amentnm; the 
corolla a bipartite fmall fcale. The female has a calyx:. 
of the amen tum, no corolla; the ilyle bipartite. 

CASCADE, a lleep fall of water from a higher in
[() a lower place.. The word is.French, formed of the' 
Italian c.ajcaf:a, which fignified the fame; of c.afcare " 
to fall; and that from the Lati n cadere. 

Cafcades are either natural, as that at Tivoli, &c •. 
or artificial', as thofe of Verfailles, &e. and either fal-
ling with gentle defcent, as thofe of Sceallx; or in 
form of a buffet,. as at Trianon; or down ileps, in' 
form of a perron, as· at St Clolll; or from bafon [0. 

bafon, &c. 
CASCAIS, a town of Efrremadnr.a in Portugal, fi

tuated at the mom}}' of the river Tagl1s, 17 miles Ci:a!t: 
of Lifuon. W. Long. 10. IS. N.Lat. 38.40. 

CASCARILLA. See CLUTIA and CROTON. 
CASE, alllon~ grammarians,. implies the different: 

ii1ftectio!l.::: 
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Cafe inde~lions 01' terminations of nonns, ferving to ex-

\I ptefs tbe different relations they bear to each otber, 
~ and to the things they reprefent. See GRAMMAR. 

CASE alfo denotes a receptacle for various articles; 
as a cafe of knives, of lancets, of pifiols, &c. 

CASE, in printing, a large flat oblong frame pla
ced anope, divided into feveral compartments or lillie 
fquare cells; in each of which are lodged a number of 
types or letters of the fame kind, whence the compoli
tor takes them ollt, each as he needs it, to compofe his 
matter. See PR1NTIKG. 

CASE is alfo ufed for a certain numerous quantity 
of divers things. Thm a cafe of crown-glafs cOlltains 
ufually 24 tables,eacH table being nearly circular, 
ancl about three feet fix inches diameter; of NewcafUe 
glafs, 35 tahle.; of Normandy glafs, 25. 

CAsE-Hardening of Iron, is a fuperficial conver(ion 
of that metal into Heel, by thc ordinary method of 
converfion, namely by cementation with vegetable or 
animal coals. This operation is generally practifed 
upon fmall pieces of iron wrought into tools and in
firllments to which a fuperfidal converlion is fllfficient; 
and it may be perforniecl conveniently by paning the 
pieces of iron to be cafe-hardened, together with the 
cement, into an iron box, whidl is to be clofdy thut and 
e:xpofed to a red heat during fome houl'S. By this 
cement!ltion a certain thicknefs from the fllrface of 
theiron will be convertecl into fleel, and a proper hard
nefs may be afterwards given by fuclden extinction of 
the heated pieces of converted iron ina cold fluid. 
See STEEL. 

CASE-Shot, in the military art, mufket-balls, {lones, 
old iron, &c. put into cafes, and ilior, out of great 
guns. 

CASEMENT, or CASEMATE, in architecture, a 
hollow moulding,which fome -architects make one
fixth of a circle, 3.nd others one-fourth. 

CASEMENT is alfo nfed in building, for a little 
moveable window, ufnally within a tlrger, being made 
to open or tnrn on hinges. 

CASERN, ill fortification, lodgings built in garri
{on-towns, generally near tlte rampart, or in the walle 
places of the tOWlI, for lodging {oldiers of tile garrifon. 
There are ufually two beds in each cafern for fix fol
rliers to lie, who mount the guard alternately; the 
third part being always on duty. 

CASERTA, an epifcopal town of Italy in the king
clom of Naples, and in the Terra di-Lavoro, with the 
title of a duchy, feated at the foot of a mountain of 
the fame name, in E. Long. 15.5. N. Lat. 41.5. 

CASES, (Peter-James) of Paris, the moft eminent 
painter of the French fchool; the churches of Paris 
And of Verfailles abound with his works. He died in 
1754, aged 79' 

CASH, in a commercial fiyle, fignifies tbe fiock or 
ready money which a merchant or other perfon has in 
his prefent di fpofal to negociatc; fo called from the 
}<'rench term cai!fo, i. e. cheJi or coffer for the keeping 
of money. 

M. Savary ibows that the management of the cafh 
of a company is the moll confiderable article, and that 
whereon its good or ill fuceds chiefly depends. 

C-4.sH-Book. See BOOK-KEEPING. 
CASHEL, or CASHlL, a town of Ireland in the 

county of Tipperary, and province of Munfier, with 

an archbiibop's fee. The ruins of the old cathedral Cailiel 
teClify its having been an extenfive as well as handfome U • 
Gothic firucture, boldly towering on the celebratt:d Cailinul'e. 
rock of CaOltl, which taken together form a magni- "---v---'J 
ficient oje\.'l:,_ and bear honourable tefiimony to the la-
bour and ingenuity, as weJl as the piety and zeal, of 
its former inhabitants. It is feen at a great diilance, 
and in many directions. Adjoining it are the ruins 
of the chapel of Cormac M'Culinan, at once king and 
archbifhop of Cathel, fuppofed to be the firfi flone 
building in IreLmd; and (eems, by its rLlde imitatioll 
of pillars and capitals, to have been copied after the 
Grecian architecture, and long to have preceded that 
which is ufuaJly callecl Gothic. Cormac M'CulillUl_ 
was a prince greatly celebrated by the lriib hifiol'ians 
for his learning,piety, and valonr. He wrote, in his 
native language, a hifiory of Ireland, commonly called 
the Pfalterof Cafhel, which is fiill extant, and contains 
the moft authentic ·account we have of the annals of 
the country to that period, about the year90o. On the 
rop of the rock of Cathel, and adjoining the cathedral, 
is a lofty round tower, which prouc1ly defied the to<t 
fllccefsful attempts of archbiG10p Price, who in this 
century unroofed and thereby demolilhed the ancient 
cathedral founded by St Patrick. In the choir arc 
the monuments of Myler Magrath, archbit110p of thill 
fee in the reign of queen Elizabeth, and fome other 
curious remains of antiquity. Cathel was formerly the 
royal feat and metropolis of the kings of Munfier; 
and on the afcent to the cathedral is a:large llone on 
which every new king of Mllnfter was, as the inhabi-
tants report from tradition, folemnly proclaimed. Ca-
fuel is at prefent but fmall to what we may fuppofe it 
to have been in ancient days. The archbilhop's pa-
lace is a ~ne building. Here is a very handfome mar-
ket houfe, a fellions houfe, the county infirmary, a 
charter fchool for twenty boys and the fame number 
ef girls, and a very good barrack for two companies of 
foot •. The prefent' archbiibop Dr Agar hath finilhed 
a very elegant-church begun by his predecelfor. W. 
Long. ,. 36. N. Lat: 52.16. 

CASHEW-NUT. See ANACARD1UM. 
CASHIER, the _ caib-keeper; he who is charged 

with the receiving and paying the debts of a fodelY.
In the generality of foundations, the caibier is called 
treaJurer. 

CASHIERS of the Bank, are officers who Lign the notes 
that are ilfued out, examine and mark them when re
lurnecl for payment, &c. 

CASHMIRE, a province of Afia ill tht dominions 
of the Mogul. It is fituated at tbe extremity of Hin
dollan, northward of Labore, and is bounded Oil the 
one fi.le by a ridge of the great Caucafus, and on tlle 
otller by the ]ittle Tartarian Thibet and Moultan. 
The extent of it is not very confiderable; but being 
girt in by a zone of hills, and elevated very confidcr
ably above an arid plain, which firetches many miles 
around it, the fcenes which it enibits are wild and 
piCl:urefque. Rivers, hills, and valleys, charmingly di-
verlify the landfcape. Here, Mr Sullivant informs tiS, t PhilDli· 
a cafcade ruthes from a foaming precipice; there aphieo! 
tranquil ftream glides placidly along; the tinkling rill, R,hapfo
too, founds amidfi the groves; and the feathered cho- dzes. 

riflers fing tIle fong of love) clofe fueltered in the 
glade. 

At 
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Calhmice At what time Cailunire came under the dominion of 

n the Mogul government, and how l?ng, and in what 
Cafing. manner it was independent, before It was annexed to 
~ the territories of the houfe of Timllr, are pJints that are 

beyond our prefellt purpof~. Thongh in~ol1fider~blt: as 
to its revenues, it was unIformly held 1ll the hlghell: 
ellimation by the emperors of Hindollan. Thither 
they repaired, in the plenitude of their greatncfs, when 
the affairs of flate would admit of their abfenee ; and 
there they clivelled themfelves of form and all the op
preffive ceremony of fiate. The royal manner of tra· 
velling to Calhmire was grand, though tedIOUS and un
wieldy, and {howed, in an eminent degree, the fplen
dour and magnificence of an eallern potentate. Au
rungzebe, we are told, feldom began his march to 
that cOllntry, for a march certainly it was to be call
ed, without an efcort of 80,000 or 100,000 fighting 
men, belides the gentlemen of his honfehold, the at
tendants of his feraglio, and moll: of his officers of 
frate. Thefe all continne,\ with him during the time 
he was on the road, which generally was a month: 
but no fooner was he arrived at the entrance of thofe 
aerial regions, than, with a feleCl: party of fdends, he 
feparated from the reLl of his retinue, and wilh them 
afcended the defiles which led him to his Eden. 

The temperature of the air of Cailllnire, elevated as 
it is fo much above the adjoining country, together 
with the fireams whichcolltinually pour from its monn
tains, enables the huJ.bandman to cultivate with fuccefs 
the foil he appropriates to agriculture; whilfi the gar
dener's labour is <Imply repaid in the abundant prodnce 
of his fruit. In {hort, nature wears her gayefi doath· 
ing in this enchanting (pot. 'l'he rivers fnppJy the in
habitants with almofi every, fpecies of filh; the hills 
yield fweet herbage for the cattle; tbe plains are co
vered with grain of different denominatio1l3; and the 
woods are flored with variety of game. The Ca{hrni
reans, according to OLlr author, feem a race dillinCl: from 
·all others in the Eafl: their perfons are more elegant, 
and their complexions more delicate and more tinged 
With red. 

On the decadence of the Mogul power in Hindollan, 
Calhmire felt fome of the rav:ages of war. It is now 
however in peace; and the inhabitants are delirous of 
keeping it fo. They are fpri,ghtly and ingeniolls; and 
have feveral cllrions manufactures much valued in In
dia. They are all Mahometans or Idolaters. Caillmh'e 
is the capital town. 

CASIMIR, the name of feveral kings of Poland. See 
(HifJoryof) POLAND. 

CASIMIR, (Matthias Sorbiew1ki) a Poli{h Jefllit, 
born in I )97. He was a moll excellent poet; and is, 
fays M. Baillet, an exception to the general rule of 
AriCtotle and the other ancients, which teaches us 
to expeCl: nothin,,:: ingenious and delicate from northern 
climates. His odes, epodes, and epigrams, have been 
thought not inferior to' thofe of the finefi wits of 
Greece and Rome. Dr Watts has tranflated one or 
two of his fmall pieces, which are added to his Lyric 
Poems. He died 2t \Val'faw in 1640, aged 43. There 
have been many editions of his poems, the befi of which 
is that of Paris, 17>9. . 

CASING of TI MBER-WORK, am-ong builders, is 
the plafiering the houfe all over the omlide with mor
tar, and tben !lriking it while wet by a ruler, with 

2, 

the corna of a t'rllWlJ, (0 make j[ refemble the joints of Ca1k 
free-fione, Some JireCl: it to be done upon heart-laths, . U 

b r I 1d' I' I' J h· Caflon. ecaUle t 1C mortar WOL! , III a Itt e tllne, ecay t e '---v----' 

fap.!Jlhs; atl~ to lay on the mertar in two thickndfes, 
viz. a [econd before the firft is dry. 

CASK, a piece of defenlive armOLlr wherewith to co
ver the he;td and neck; otherwife called the head.piece 
and hch/iL'i*'. The word is French, calque, from caJli- "See 
CU1/J or caJlicttS, a diminutive of caJli. a helmet. LeGen- Helmet. 

dre obferves, that anciently, in f'ral1€e, the gens d'arms 
all wore cajks. The king wore a cajk gilt; the dukes 
and counts filvered; gentlemen of cxtl'llCl:ion poliihed 
fieel; and the refl plain iron. 

The calk is frequently feen on ancient medals, where 
we may ohferve great varieties in the form and faihion 
thereof; as the Greek fa{hioll, the Roman falhion, &c. 
F. Joubert makes it the mQfi ancient of all the cover
jngs.of the head, as well as the mofi· univerfal. Kings, 
emperors, and even gods themfelvcs, are feen there. 
with. That which covers the head o( Rome has ufu· 
ally two wings like thofe of Mercury; and that of fome • 
kings is furniihed with horns like thof,e of Jupiter Am
mon; and fometimes barely bll]ls or rams horns, to ex
prefs uncommon force. 

CASK, in heraldry, the fame with helmet. See 
HERALDRY, nO 45. 

CASK, a veiTcl of capacity, for prefel'ving liquors of 
divers kinds; and fometimes alfo dry goods, as fugal', 
almonds, &c.-A ca1k of fugal' is a barrel (If that 
commodity, containing from eight to eleven hundred 
weight. A calk of almonds is about three hundred 
weight. 

CASKET, in a general fenfe, a little coffer or cabi. 
net. See CABINET. . 
CAS~ETS, in the fea langnage, arefmall ropes ma.d'C 

of linnet, and fafiened to grom~ts, or little rings Llpon 
the yards; their nfe is'to make fall 111e fail to [h.e yard 
when it is to be fnrled. 

CASLON, (William) eminent in an art of the Boig.,Brit: 
greatell confequence to literature, the art of letter- and Ame
founding, was born i,n 1692, in that pan of the town ~otCJ of 
of Hales Owen. which is litl1ated in Shrop{hire. Tho' ~o~er,.
be jnf1:ly attained the character of being the Coryphre~ ~ l~-
us in that employment, he was not brought up to the C 0 

huiinefs; and it is obferved by Mr Mores, that this 
handy. work is fo concealed amorrg the artificers of it, 
that he could not difcover that anyone ba.d taught it 
to another, but every perfon who bad nfed it had 
learned it of his own genuine inclination. Mr Caflon. 
ferved a regular apprcnticeillip to an engraver of orna-
ments 011 gun-barrels; ancl after the cxpir2>tioll of his 
term, carried on this trad·e in Vine-fireet, neal' the 
Minories. He did not, however, folely confine his. 
ingenuity to that infirllment ; hut employcd. himfelf 
likewife in making tools for the book-binders, and for· 
the chafini': of filver plate. Whilfi he was engaged in 
this hulinc:fs, the elder Mr Bowyer accidentally faw, in 
a bookfdlcr's {hop, the lettering of a book uncom-
monly neat; and ellqlliring who the artifi was by whom. 
the letters were made, was hence induced to feek an 
acquaintance with Mr CaHon. Not long after, Mr· 
Bowyer took Mr Canon to Mr james's foundery, in 
Bartholomew-clofe. Caflon had never before that time 
feen allY part of lhe bufinefs ; and being alked by his. 
friend,. if he thought he could undertake to cut types,. 

he; 
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'l"'afl?R, he reql1efted a lingle day to coufider the matter, and 
Cafillan. then replied that he had no doubt but he could. Upon 
~ this anfwer, Mr Bowyer, Mr Bettenham and Mr 'Vatts

baJ fuch a confidence in his abilities, that they lent 
him 5001. to begin the undertaking, and he applied 
himfelf to it with equal affiduity and fuccefs. In 1720, 

th e fociety for promoting Chrill:ian know ledge, in con
fequence of a reprefentation from Mr Solomon Negri, 
a native of Damafcus in Syria, who was well !killed in 
·the Oriental tongnes, and had been profeiTor of Ara
bic in places of note, deemed it expedient to print, for 
·the ufe of the Eafrern churches, the New Teframent 
and PfaJter in the Arabic language. Thefe were in
tended for the benefit of the poor Chrifl:ians in Pale[
,tine, Syria, Mefopotamia, Arabia, and Egypt, the 
-conftitUlion of which countries did not permit the ex-
-ercife of the art of printing. Upon this occaiion Mr 
Callon was pitched npon to cut the fount; in his fpe
cimens of which he difiinguilhed it by the lIame of 
Englilh Arabic. Under the farther encouragement of 
Mr Bowyer, Mr Bettenham, and Mr Watts, he pro
eeeded with vigour in his employment; and he arrived 
llt length to fuch perfeCtion, that he not only freed Eng
land from the neceflity of importing types fromHolland, 
but in the beauty and elegance of thofe made by him 
be fa far exceeded the produCl:ions of the bell artificers, 
'that his workmanlhip was frequently exported to the 
Continent. In ilion, his foundery became, in procefs 
'Of time, the moll capital one that exifted in that or in 
any other counu·y. Having acquired opulence in the 
'courfe of his employment, he was put inrothe commif
fion of the peace for the county of Middlefex. To
wards the latter end of his life, his eldell fan being in 
partnerlhip with him, he retired in a great meafure 
from the active execution of bufinefs. His death hap
rened in January 1766. 

GASPIAN SEA, a large lake of fait water in Alia, 
bounded by the province of Allrakan on the north, 
and by part of Perfia on the fouth, eall, and well. 
It is upwards of 400 miles long from fouth to north, 
and 300 broad from eall to well. This fea forms fe
veral gulfs, and embraces between Afrrakan and A
ftrabad an incredible number of fmall Wands. Its bot
tom is mud, \'ut fometimes mixed with {hells. At the 
<dillance of fame German miles from land it is 500 fa
thoms deep; but on approaching the lh~re it is every 
where fa !hallow, that the fmallefr veiTds, if loased, 
are obliged [0 remain at a dillance. i 

When we confider that the Cafpian is inc10fed on an 
.fides by land, and that its banks are in the neigh
bourhood of very high mountains, we eafily fee why 
the navigation in it {hould be perfeCl:ly different from 
that in every other fea. There are certain winds that 
domineer over it with fuch abfolute fway, that veiTels 
are often deprived of every refource; and in the whole 
extent of it there is not a port that can truly be called 
fafe. The north, north-eall, and eall Winds, blow moll 
frequently, and occafion the man violent tempells. A
long the eafiern !hare the eall winds prevail; for which 
reafO\~ veiTels bound from Perfia to Afir:rkan always di
TeB: their courfe along this fhore. 

Although the extent of the Cafpian Sea is immenfe, 
the variety of its pr0duCtions is exceedingly fmall. 
This undoubtedly proceeds from its want of communi
'<larion with the ocean, which cam;lOt impart to it any 
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portion of its inexhaufrible llores. But the animals Cafpia •• 
which this lake nouriGles multiply to fuch a degree, ~ 
that the RufIians, who alone are in condition to make 
them turn to accollnt, jufrly.confider them as a never 
failing fource of profit and wealth. It will be under-
fiood that we fpeak of the filh of the Cafpian and of 
its fifheries, which make the fole occupation and prin-
cipal trade of the people rnhabiting the banks of the 
Wolga and of the Ja'ik. This bufinefs is dillingui!hed 
into the great and leiTer fi!heries. The fi!h compe-
hended under the firfi divifion, fuch as the fiurgeon and 
others, abound in all parts of the Cafpian as well as in 
the rivers that communicate with it, and which they 
afcend at [pawning-time. The fmall filhes, fucn as the 
falmon and many others, obferve the general law of 
qllitting the faIt waters for the frelll, nor is there an 
infrance of one of them remaining conllantly in the 
fea. 

Seals a.re the only quadrupeds that inhabit the Car
pian; but they are there in fuch numbers as to afford 
the m¢,ans of fllbfi.llence to many people in that coun
try as well as in Greenland. The varieties of the fpe
cies ~re numerous, diveriified, however, only by the 
colout. Some are quite black, others quite white; 
there are fome whitifh, fame yelIowiih, fame of amoufe
colour, and fomefireaked like a tiger. Theycrawl by 
means of their fore-feet upon the Wands, where they 
became the prey of the filhel'men, who kill them with 
long clubs. As foon as one is difpatcl1ed, he is fuc
ceeded by feveral who come to the affillance of their 
unhappy companion, but come only to lhare his fate: 
They are exceedingly tenacious of life, and endure 
m?re than ~hirty hard blows before they die. They 
WIll even lIve for feveral days after having received 
many mortal wounds. They are moll terrified by fire 
and fmoke; and as foon as thcy: perceive them retreat 
with the utmoll expedition to the fea. Thefe 'animals 
grow fa very fat, that they look rather like oil-bags 
th,an ani~nals. ~t Afi~akan is made a fort of grey foap 
with theIr fat mIxed wJth pot-alhes, which is much va
IRed for its property of cleanfi.ng and taking greafe 
from woollen fiuffs. The greatell nnmbers of them are 
killed in fpring and autumn. Many fmall veiTe1s go 
from Allrakan mereJy to catch feals. 
. If t~e Cafpian has few quadrnpeds, it has in propol'

(Jon fiIlI fewer of thofe natural produCl:ions which are 
looked upon as proper only [0 the fea. There llave 
never been fonnel in it any zoophytes, nor any animal 
of the order of moJufca. The fame may almoll be faid 
of {hells; the only ones found being three or four fpe~ 
cles of cockle, the common mufcle, fame fpecies of 
fnails, and one or two others. 

But to compenfate this fierility, it abounds in birds 
of different kinds. . Of thofe that frequent the {hores 
there are many fpecles of the goofe and duck kind 
o~ the fiork ~nd heron, and many, others of the wade; 
trlbe. Of bIrds properly aquatic, it cont:rins the grebe 
the crelled diver, the pelican, the cormorant, and al: 
mofr every fprcies of gull. Crows are fa fond of fi111, 
that they haunt the iliores of the Cafpian in prodigious 
multitudes. 

The wate~s of this lake ~re ~ery impure, the great 
numbers of fivers that run Into It, and the nature of'its 
bottom, affecti:Jg it greatly. It is true, that in general 
lhe waters are fait; but though the whole wefiern iliore 
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Cafpian. extends from the 46th to the 35th degree of north lati-
~ tude, and though one might ~oncll1de from ana~ogy 

th~t thefe waters would con tam a great deal of faIr, 
yet experiments prove the contrary: and it is cerrain 
'that the faltnMs of this rea is dimini!bcd by the nortb, 
north-eall, and north-wt:1l winds; althongh we may 
with equalreafol1 conclude, that it OWlS its faltnds to 
the mines of ClIt which lie along its two banks, and 
which are either already known or will be known to 
p6ll:erity. The depth of thefe waters alfo diminilhts 
gradually as you approach the (hares, and their faltnefs 
'ia the fame.way grows lefsin proportion to their proxi
mity to the land, the north winds not unfuql1ently 
cauting the rivers to di{charge into it vall: quantities of 
'troublM water impregnated with clay. Thefe varia
tions which the fea is expofed to are more or !efs con
fiderable according to the nature of the winds; they 
affect the coloul" of the river waters to a certain dill:
ance from the !hore, till thefe mixing with thofe of the 
fea, which then refume the afcendency, the fine green 
colour appears, which is natural to the ocean, and to 
all thofe bodies ofwat~r that communicate with it. 

It is well known, that befides its fait tafic, all fea
water bas a fenlible bitternefs~ which mull be attri
huted not only to the fait itfelf, but to the mixtllre of 
different fubfiances that unite with it, particularly to 
different forts of alum, the ordinary effect of different 
,combinations of acids. Belides this, the waters of the 
Cafpian have another tall:e, bitter too, bllt quite di
ftina, which affects the tongue with an imprdfion 
fimilar to that made by the bile of animals; a property 
which is pecllliar to this fea, though not equally fen
fible at all feafons. When the north and north·well: 
wip.ds have raged for a conliderable time, this biner 
',tall:e is fenfibly felt; but when the wind has been fouth, 
very imperfectly. \Ve !hall endeavour to account for, 
thii phenomenon. 

The Cafpian is furronnded on its welletn fide by tl)e 
mOllmains of Caucafus, which extend from Derbent 
to the Black Sea. Thefe mountains make a curve 
near Allrakan, and directing their courfe towards the 
eall:ern {hore of the Cafpian, lofe themfelves near the 
month of the Ja'ik, whi:re they become fecondary 
mou~tains, heieg difpofed in firata. As Caucafus is 
an inexhaullible magazine ofcOlnbufiible fubllances, it 
confequently lodges an alloni!hing quantity of met~ls 
in its bowels. Accordin~ly, along the foot of this im
menfe chain of mountains, we fometimes meet \yith 
warm fpring-s, fometimes Jprings of naphtha of dif
ferent quality; . fometimes we· find nalive fU,lyhnr, 
mines of vitriol, or lakes heated by imernal fires. Now 
Ihe foot of mount Callcafus forming the immediate 
wellern {hore of the Cafpian Sta, it is very eafyto 
imagine tbat a great qllantity of the conllituent parts 
of the former mull: be communicated to the latter: 
but it is chiefly to the naphtha, which abounds fo much 
in the countrIes which furround this fea, that we mllll 
attribute the trne caufe of Ihe bitternefs . peculiar 
to its water.s; for it is certain tbat Ih'is bitumenffows 
from the mOllntains, fometimeli in all its purity, and 
fometimes mixed with other fubllances which it ac
qnires in its palfage throngh fubterranean channels, 
from the moll interior parts gf thefe mountains to tbe 
fea, where it falls co the bot,tom by its fpecific gravity. 
It is certain too, that the north ,;jnd,,Ilonh·w.efi ,winds 
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dtt.]ch the greatei1(l,IJ!!lir'csofthis D3f':1Iha; ',\herce Cafp:an 
it is evidellt tIm the Gitttr tal'e mull be !T:dl fenlible II 
whell thde winds pre\Oail. \Ve 111ay al[o comt rel"!:nd C',dT<\:;a. 
why this tdle is not fo r}"ong at the furface (r in the '---r--' 
neighbourhood of the {hore, the \q,t!"s there btin,; 
Ids impregnated with faIt, and the naphtha.,\l jeb is 
united widI the water by the f;;.lt, being thm' either 
carried to a diftance by the winds or precipitated to 
the bottom. 

But it is not a bitter tane alone thac tIle naphtl:l 
communicates to the waters of the Carpian: thtfe w:' 
ters were analyfed l,y M. Gmeiian, and found to cor.· 
cain, beiides the COllllnOn fea.!;'lt, a confidaabJe rfO
portion of Glauber-fair, intimately united with the 
former,and which is evidelltly a production of the 
naphtha. 

As the waters of the Cafpian have r:o outkt, thty 
are'difcharged by fllbterranean e~nals through ~he 
earth, where they depofit beds (f fait; tbe furface ct 
which correfponds with that of the level of the rea. 
The two great defarcs which extend from it to the eatt 

. and well: are chiefly compofed of a [aline earth, ill 
which the fait is formed by dRorc:fcence into regular 
cryfials; for which reafon faIt 1howers and dn, s are 
exceedingly common in that neighbourhood. The faIt 
of the mar!hes at Allrakan, and that fOllnd in dRore
{cence in the defarts, is by no means plire fea-falt, bllt 
much debafed by the bittt:r Glauber L,lt we ~1entioned 
above. In many places indeed it is found with cryllals 
of a lozenge ihape, which is pecllliar to it, withont 
any cubical appearance, the form f(Cl,liar to cryfials of 
fea-falt. 

A great deal has been written on the fucceffive aug
m~ntatjon and decreafe of the Cafpian fea, but with 
little truth. There is indeed to be perceived in it a 
certain rife and fall of its waters; in which, !:owtver, 
no obfervation has ~vc:r diICovered any regulatity. 

Many fuppore (and rhere are llrong prefumprions in 
favour of the fuppofition), that che 111Or("s of the Caf
pian were much more extenlive in ancient times thall 
they are at prefent, and that it once commlll1icated 
with th e Black Sea. It is probahle too, that the level 
of this lall fea was once mllch higher than it is at pre
fent. If then it be allowed, that the waters of the 
Black Sea, before it procured an exit by the Straits of 
Conllantinople, rofe feveral fathoms above their pre
rent level) which from 111any concurring circum fiances 
may eafily be admitted; it will follow, that all the 
plaips, of the Crimea, of the KllIpan, of the ViTolga, 
and of the .ja·ik, and [hofe of Great Tartary beyond 
the lake of Arar, in ancient times formed btl! one fea, 
which embrllced the northern (xt'remity of Cal\car\)~ 
by a narrow firait of little depth; tbe velliges of which 
are am obviolls in tbe river Mantyfch. . 

CASSADA. See JATROPHA. 
CASSANA, (Nicolo) called NICOLETTO, an emi

nent Italian painter, .was born at Venice in 1659, and 
became a difciple of his father Giovanni Francefco 
CamillO, a Genoefe, who had been taughr the art of 
paintingby Bernardino Str6zzi. He foon difiingui1h
ed himfe\f not only by the beauty of hi~ colouring, 
but hy the gracefllinefs of his figures in hifioi-ical com
pofitions, as well as in portrait. The moil eminent 
perfonages folicited him to enrich their cabinets with 
J."~roe df his perfo,rma,nces; and were more particularly 
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\Cafl'ana. defirous to obtain their portraits, becaufe in that branch 
...... . he excelled beyond competition. The Grand Duke of 

Tufcan,y, who was an excellent judge of merit in all 
profeffiollS, and as liberal an encOl~rage~ of it, invited 
Nicoletro to his court; and he there paInted the por
,traits of that prince and the princefs Violante his con
fort. Thofe performances procured him unc@mmon 
applau[e, as well as a noble gratuity, and he was em
phlyed and careifed by the principal nobility of Flo
rence. Belides feveral hifiori~al fllbjectspaimed by 
-this maller while he refided in that city, one was a 
very capital delign: The (ul~eCl: of it was the ConJpi
racy ~f Catili1Jc; it confified of nine figures as large as 
life, down to the knees; and the two principal figures 
were reprefented as with one hand joined in the pre
fence of their companions, and in their other hand hold
ing a cup of blood. Some of the Englifh nobility on 
their travels fat to him for their portraits i which being 
feat to London, and highly admired, Nicoletto was 
invited to England, with firong aifurances of a ge
nerolls reception; and on his arrival he experienced 
the kindne(s, the rtfpect, and the liberality, fo peculiar 
to the natives of that kingdom. He had the hononr 
of being introduced to tht: prefence of queen Anne, 
and to paint her portrait; in which he fucceeded fo 
happily, that the queen dilHflguilhed him by many 
marks of favour and honour; but he had not the bap
pinefs to enjoy b,is good fortune for any length of 
time, dying in London, nniverfally regrelted, 'in the 
year 1713. 

CASSANA, (Giovanni Agofiino) called L'AbafeCaf-
fana, was brother to the preceding, and born in 
1664. He was educated along with him by their fa
ther Francefco Caifana; and he £ni!hed his fiudies at 
Venice, where his brother Nicolorefided for fome time. 
Althongh he compofed and defigned hifiorical fubjects 
with expertnefs, and with a correctnefs of outline equal 
[0 his brother; yet from prudence and fraternal affec
tion, he declined to interfere with him, and chofe 
therefore to defign and paint all forts of animals and 
fruits. In that fiyle he arrived at a high degree of 
excellence, imitating nature with exactnefs, beamy, 
and lruth; expreffing the variolls plumage of his birds, 
and the hairs of the different animals with fuch tender
nefs and delicacy as rendered them efiimable to all 
judges and lovers of the art. His works were admit
leu into the colleelions of thoflt of the £rfi rank, and 
accounted ornaments of thofe repofitories of what is 
curious or valuable. He al{o painted f,cuits of thofe 
kinds which were the mofi uncommon, or naturally of 
odd and fingular colours; and {Ucli fillies as feemed 
worthy to excite admiration by their unufual form, 
colonr, or appearance. But befides thofe fubjetl:s, he 
fometiOles paimed the portraits of particular perrons 
of diftinelion, which he defigned, colonred, and touch
ed, with the fame degree of merit that was vilible in all 
his other performances. At lafi he determined to
vifit Genoa, where his family had lived in efieem ; and 
took with him feveral pictures whicl! he had already 
nnHhed. His intention was to difplay his generolity" 
and to appear a~ a perfon of more wealth and ef great
er confequence than he really w~s; and to fupportthat 
character, he hefiowed his pielures to [everal of the 
principal nobility of tllat city. But, unhappily, he 
cXl'erienced no grateful l'etllIn for all that prodigal 
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munificence: he redl1ced himfelf by that vain liberality Caffandel' 
to the mofi neceffiwLls circum fiances ; was deprived of II 
the means to procure for himrelf even the common ne-~ 
ceifaries of life j and walled away the remainder of his 
days in the bitternefs of poverty, mifery,- and negleCt. 

CASSANDER, king of Macedon after Alexander 
the Great, was the fOil of Antipater. He made fe
veral conquefis in Greece, abolilhed democracy at 
Athens, and gave the govel'llment of that fiate to 
the orator Demetrius. Olympias, the mother of Alex
ander, having caufed Aridreus and his wife Euridyce, 
with others of Caifander's party, to be put to death j 

he befieged Pydne, whither the queen had retired, took 
it by a 11ratagem, and caufed l1er to be put to death. 
He married Theifalonica the lifter of Alexanier the 
Great; and killed Roxana ailld Alexander, the wife 
and fon of that conqueror. At length he entered into 
an alliance with Seleucus and Lyfimachus, againfi An
tigonus and Demetrius; over whom' he obtained a 
great viCtory near Ipfus in Phrygia, 301 years before 
the Chrifiian rera, and died three years after, in the 
19th year of his reign. 

CASSANDRA, in fabuloLls hillory, the daughter 
of Priam and Hecuba, was beloved of Apollo, who 
promifed to befiow on her the fpirit of prophecy, pro
vided !he would confent to his love. Caifandra feemed 
to accept the prop~fal; but had no fooner obtained 
that gift, than !he laughed at the tempter, and broke 
her word. Apollo, being enraged, l'evenged himfeJf 
by cauHng no credit to be given to her predicti0ns; 
hence file in vain prophefied the ruin of Troy. Ajax, 
the fan of Oileus, having ravithed her in the temple of, 

,Minerva, he was firuck witlI thunder. Sbe fell into 
the hands of Agamemnon, who loved her to difirac
tion; bm in vain did lhe preditl: that be would be af
faffinated in his own country. He was killed, wit II 
her, by the intrigues of CJytemnefira; but their death 
was avenged by Orefies. 

CASSANO, a town of Italy in the duchy of Milan, 
rendertd remarkable by an obil:inate battle fought 
there between the Germans and French in 1705. It 
is fnbjeCt to the Houfe of Aufiria, and rs feated on the 
river Adda. in E. Long. 10.0. N. Lat. 45. 20. 
CASSANO~ a town of Italy in Calabria citerior, in 

the kingdom of Naples, with a bifhop's fee. E. Long. 
16. ~o. N. Lat. 39. 55. 

CASSAVI, or CASSADA. See JATROPHA. 

CASSEL, a town of French Flanders, and capital 
of a ch,ltellany of the fame nallIe: II is feated on a 
mOllntaitl, where the terrace of the caftle is fiill te, 
b!: feen; and from whence there is one of the £nefi:. 
profpeCts in the world; for one may fee no lefs thaft' 
32 towns, with a great extent of the fea, from whence 
it is diftant 15 miles. E. Long. 2. 27. N. Lat. 50. 48. 

CASSEL, tbe capital city of the landgravate of 
Hcife-ca1Tel, in the circle of the Upper Rhine in Ger
many; (fee HESSE-CASSEL). It is divided into the 
Old, New, 31,d High towns. The New Town is beft 
buil't, the houfes bdng of fione~ and the fireets broad. 
The boufes of the Old Town, which is within the 
walls, are molITy of timber; but the fireets are broad, 
and the market.pla~es {pacions. The place is firongly 
forti£ed, but the fortifications are not regular. It con~ 
tains about 32,0(0 inhabitants, of whom a great pro
PPrtioll are French Proteftantz. Thefe have eftablHh-

efiUi 
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CaJlla. eJ revera! manufatl:ories in the place, particularly in 
~ the woollen branch. It is feated on the declivity of a 

hill near the rivet Fulv:I, in E. Long. 9' 20. N. Lat. 
51. 20. 

CASSIA, in botany: A genus of the monogynia 
order, belonging to the decandria c1a[s of plants; and 
in the natural method ranking under the 33d or
der, Lomentace£. The calyx is pentaphyllous: petals 
five; antherre npper, three barren; lower, three-beaked: 
a legnrniuOl\s plant. There are 30 ft'ecies, all of them 
natives of Warm climates. The mofi remarkable are, 

I. The fifiula or purgin<T caffia of Alexalidria. It 
is a native of Egypt and boili Indies, where it rifes to 
the height 0f 40 or 50 feet, with a large trunk, di
viding into many branches, garnifhed with winged 
leaves, compofed of five pair of fpear-fhaped lobes, 
which are fmoolh, having many tranfverfe nerves from 
the midrib [0 the border. The flowers are prodllced 
in long fpikes at the end 6f the branches, each {tanding 
upon a pretty long foot-fialk; thefe are compofed, 
like the former, of fine yellow concave petals, which 
are fucceeded by cylindrical pods from one to two 
feet long, with a dark brown woody iliell, having a 
longitudinal feam on oue fide, divided into many ceils 
by tranfverfe partitions, each containing one or two 
oval, {mooth, comprdfed feeds, lodged in a blackiili 
pulp, which is ufed in medicine. There are two forts 
of this drug in the {hops; one brought from the Eafi
Indies, the other from the Wefi: the canes or pods of 
the latter are generally large, rough, thick.rinded, and 
the pulp naufeolls; thofe of the former are lefs, 
fmoother, the pulp blacker, and of a fweeter tafre; 
this fort is preferred to the other. Such pods iliould 
be choofen as are weighty, new, and do not make a 
rattling noife (from the feeds being loofe within them) 
when iliaken. The pulp iliould be of a bright fuining 
black colour, and' a fweet tafie, riot harili, which hap~ 
pens from the fruit being gathered before it has grown 
fully ripe, or fourifu, which it is apt to tul'n upon keep
ing: it {hCluld neither be very dry lior very moifi, nor 
at all mouldy; which, from its being kept in damp 
cellal'S or moifiened, in order to increafe i'ts weight, it 
is very flolbjed to be. Greatefi part of the pulp dif
folves both in water and in reCtified fpirit; and may 
he extraded from the cane by either. The £hops em
ploy water, boiling the bruifed pod therein, and after
wards evaporating the folution to a due confifience. 
This pulp is a gentle laxative medicine, and frequently 
given in a dofe of fame drams, in cofiive habits. Some 
aired a dare of two ounces or mare as a cathartic, in 
inflammatory cafes, where the more acrid purgatives 
have no place; but in thefe large quantities it gene
rally naufeates the fiomach, produces flatulencies, an~ 
fometimes gripings of the bowels, efpecially if the caffia 
be not of a very gaod kind: thefe effects may be pre
vented bY' the addition of aromatics, and exhibiting it 
in a liquid form. Geoffroy fays, it does excellent fer
vice in the paillful tenfion of the belly, which fome
times follows the imprudent ure 'Of antimonials; and 
that it may he advantageolll1yatuared with the mor-e 
acrid purgatives, or antimonial emetics, or em,ployed to 
a.bate .th~ir force. Va11ifnieri nlates that the purga
tlve vIrtue of this medicine is remarkably promoted 
by manna; that a mixture of four drams of caffia, and 
-two of manna, pllrges a.s much as twelve drams of cailla 
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or thirty-two of ntanna alone. So;ertu, obferves, Caffia
that the urine is apt to be tnrned ()f a pr~en colo\~r Caffid~o 

n "'"-

by the uCe of eaflia: and fometimes, \\ litre a ldrge v---' 

quantity has been taken, hlackifh.- This drug give> 
name to an officinal eleCtuary, and is an ingredient aHo 
in another. 

2. The caffia (elina is a Ihruhby plant cn1tivated in 
redia, Syria, amd Arabia, for the leaves, whieh form a 
confiderable article 0f commerce. They arc of an ob
long figL1re, iliarp-pointed at the ends, about a quarter 
of an inch broad, and not a full inch in length, of ;£, 

lively yelJowi£h green colour; a faint not very difagree
able fUlell, and a fubaeriJ, bitteri£h, naufeous taf!:c
They are brought from the above places, dried and 
picked from the !talks, to Alexandria in Egypt, and 
thence imported into Ellrope. Some inferior forts are 
brollght from Tripoli and other places; thefe may 
eallly be difiinguifhed by their being either narrower, 
longer, and !harper pointed; or larger, broader, anci 
rouhd pointed, with fmall prominent veins; or large 
and obrnfe, of a fre£h green colollr, without any yellow 
cafr. Senna is a very ufeful cathartic, operating mild
ly, and yet effectually; and, if judicioul1y doied and 
managed, rarely occafio'l1ing the ill confequences whiclt 
too frequently follow the exhibition of [he frronger 
purges. The only inconveniences complained of in 
this drug are, its being apt to gripe, and its naufeolls 
flavour. The griping quality depends upon a relinons 
fub!tance, which, like the other bodies of this clafs, is 
naturally difpofed to adhere to the coats of the intef
tines. The more this refin is divided by fuch matters 
as take off its tenacity, the lefs adhelive, and confe
quently the lefs irritating and griping it will prove; 
and the lefs it is divided, the more griping: hence 
fenna given by itfelf, or infufions made in a very fmall 
quantity of fluid, gripe feverely, and purge lefs than 
when diluted by a large portion of fuitable menfiruum, 
or divided by mixing the infufion with oily emulfions. 
The ill flavour of this drug is faid to be abated by the 
greater water-figwort: but we cannot conceive that 
this plant, whofe fmelJ is manifefily fetid and its tafie 
nallfeo\ls and bittet, can at all im prove thofe of fenna: 
others recommend bohea tea, though neither has thtll 
any confiderahle effect. The fmell of fenna reiides 
in its mofr volatile parts, and may be difeharo-ed by 
lightly boiling infufions of it made in water: ~le li. 
quor thus freed from the pecliiliar flavour of the fenna, 
may be eafily rendered grateful to the rafie, by the 
addition of any proper aromatic tinCture or diHi11ed 
water. The colleges both of London and Edinburgh 
llave given feveral formulre for the exhibition of tllis 
anicle, fuch as thofe of infufion, powder, tindure, and 
electuary. The dofe of fenna in fub!lance, is from a 
{cruple [0 a dram: in infulion, from one to three (}.r 
four drams. It has been cllfl:omary to reject the pe
dicles of the cleaves of fenna as {)f little or no ufe: 
Geoffroy howeverohferves, that they are not mnch in
ferior in dfic3c,y to the leaves themfelves. The pods 
or feed veffels met with among the fenna brought to 
os, are by the c{)Uege of Brutfels preferred to the leaves: 
they are clefs apt to gripe, but proportwnably Ids pur
gative. 

CASsIA-Lignea. See LA UR us. 
CASSIDA, in botany. SCUTEL,ARlA. 

CASSl D A, in zoology, a genns of infects belonging 
Ff2 ' t. 
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Ca!mner to l:1t order of coleopter-a. The feelers are like threads, 

" but thicker Oil. the outfide; [:1e eJylra are marginated; 
~ and the head is hid unciler the thorax; froID which laft 

-Plate circllmfl:ance is deriveJ the name of the genus. Fo-
·,exn. reign coulltries afford l113ny fine fpecies of them. 

Tho(e we INeet with in thefe parts have fomething 
iingnL1L Their larva) by the help of the two prongs 
which are to be found at its hinder extremity, makes 
irfdf, with it own excrements, a kind of umbrella, 
l:~at lhelters it from the flll1 and rain. When this 
u::nbrella grows over-dry, it Pl,-l; with it for a new one. 
This larva cans its nangh (~veral times. Thi£lles and 
verticilated plants are in!1abited by there infects. There 
is one fpeci~s:l of which the remarkable chryfalis re
femble5 all armorial ,fcmcheon. It is that which pro· 
duces our variegated catli,Ll, and is a very fingnlar one. 
Numbers of them are found on the fide of ponds, up
on the wild elecampane. 

CASSIMER, orCAsIMER, thename of a thin twee!· 
cd woollen cloth, much in fafhion for fummer ufe. 

CASSIMIRE or CASHMIIlE. See CASH MIRE. 
CASSINE, in botany: A genus of the trigynia or

cler, belonging to the pentandria clafs of plants; arid 
in the natllral method ran~ing under the 23d order, 
Dumo/te. The calyx is quinquepanite; the petals are 
five; and the fruit is a trifpermous berry. There are 
three fpecies, all of them natives of warm climates. 

Of thefe the moR remarkable is the yapon, wbich 
ig a native of the maritime parts of Virginia and Caro
lina. It rifes to the height of ten or twelve feet, feloJd
ing Ollt bra)1ches from the gl'Ound upward, garnifhed 
with fpear {baped leaves placed alternately, which cou
·tinLle green through the year. The flowers are pro.
dLlced in clofe whorls round the branches, at tbe foot
Halks of tbe leaves; they are white, and divided into 
five parts, almoft to tbe bottom. Th~ berries are of 
a beautiful red colour, and as they continue mofi part 
of the winter upon the plants without being touched 
by the birds, we may reafcinably conclude that they are 
poffeffed of a poifonous quality; as few of the whole
fame innocent fmits efcape their depredations. The 
Indians, however, have a great veneration for this 
phnt, and at certains feafons of the year come in great 
numbers to fetch away the leaves. On fuch occalions 
their ufual cuftom, fays Miller, is to make a fire upon 
the ground, and, putting on it a great kettle full of 
water, they throw in a large qilantity of yapon leaves; 
and when th~ water has boiled fufficiently, they drink 
large draughts of the decoaion out of the kettle; 
which fe1dom fails to vomit them very feverely. In 
this manner, howe::ver, they continue drinking and 
vomiting fOr three days together, until tbey imagine 
themfelves fufficiently cleanfed; they then gather e'Ve
ry onea bunJle of the ilirllb, and carry it home with 
tbem.-In the operation of thefe leaves by vomiting, 
thofe who have tafled of them fay, that there is no 
uneafy fenfation or pain. The matter di[charged 
comes away in a full fiream by. the mouth, withollt 
any violence, or fo much as difpofing-the patient to 
reach, or decline his head. The Spaniards who live 
near the gold mines, {If Pern, are freqllently obliged ta 
drink an il1fuflon of this herb in order to moifteiJ their 
1<>reafls; without which they are lia'ble to a fort of 
f~ffocation, from the ftrorrg metallic exhalations that 
are continually proceeding from the JTIines. In Para-
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guay, the J efl:lits make a great revenue by importing. C'ilfliRi 
the leaves of thi.s plant into many countries under the, II " 
name of Paragnay or SOllth-fea tea, which i-s th(.re Calliopela. 
drank in the fame manner as that of China.or Jdpan '-v---' 
is with us. It is with difficlilty prcferved in England. 
CASSI~I, (Johannes Dominicus) a moR excelJeQt 

aftronomer, born at Piedmont, in 1635. His early 
proficiency in aflronomy procured him an invitation 
to be mathematical rlTofeffor at Bologna when he was 
no more ,than 1 S yean of age: and a comet appear
ing in 1652, he difcovered that comets were not ac
cidental meteors, but of rl .. e fame nature, and pro
bably governed by the fame laws, as the planets. In 
the fame year he folved a problem given up uy Kep
ler and Bullialdus as infolvable, which was, to deter
IDine geometrically the apogee and eccentricity of a 
planet from its true :rod mean place. Ia 1663, he 
was appointed infpeCl:or-gendal of the fortifications of 
the came of Urbino, and had afterwards the care of 
all the rivers in the ecc1eliaflical ftate: he fiill however 
pro[ecuted his aftronomical Hudies, by difcovering the 
revolution of Mars rOlmd his own axis; and, in 1666" 
publifhed his theory of Jllpiter's fatelliteB. CafIini 
was invited into France by Louis xI'y: in 16691 where 
he feHled as the firft profe{[or in the royal obferva
tory. In 1677 he demonftrated the line of Jupiter's 
diurnal rotation; and in 1684 difcovere~ four more 
fatellitoil belonging to Saturn, Hnygens having found 
one before. He inhabited the royal obfervatory at 
Paris more than forty years; and when he died in 
1712, was fucceeded by his only fon James Caffini. 

CASSIODORUS, (Marclls Aurelius) fecretary of 
fiate to Theodoric king of the Goths, was born at Squil
lace, in the kingdom of Naples, about the year 470 •. 
He was conful in SI 4, and was in great credit under' 
the reigns of Athalaric and Vitiges; but at feventy 
years of age retired into a mona(lery in Calabria, where 
he amufed himfe1f in making fun-dials, water hour
glaffes, and perpetual lamps. He alfo formed a libra
ry; and compofed feveral works, the beft edition of 
which is that of father Garret, printed at Rouen in 
1679. Thofe. moll efieelfied are his Divine Inflitu
lions, and his Treatife on the SOl:il. He died abollt 
the ye:!r 562. 

CASSIOPEIA, in fabulous hiftory, wife to Ce
pheus king of }Ethiopia, and mother of Andromeda. 
She thought herfelf lI10re beautifnl than the Nereidei, 
who defired Neptune to revenge the affront; fo that. 
he fent a fea-monlter into the country, which did much 
harm. To appeafe the god, her daughter Andromeda 
was expofed to the monfter, but was refcued by Per
feus; who obtained of Jupiter, that CafIiopeia might 
be placed after his death among the fiars: . hence the 
conftdlatibnof that name. 

CASSIO FE 1 A, in aflrotJomy; one of the cl}nflellations 
of the northern hemifphere, lituated next to Cepheus. 
In 1672, there appeared a new fiar in [his confiella
tion, which firft furpaffed in magnitude and bright
nefs Jupiter himfelf; but it diminilhed by degrees, and 
at lail difappeared at the end of eighteen months. It 
alarmed all the aflronomersof that age, many of whom 
wrote differtations on it; among the reH Tyeho Brahe, 
KepIer1 MauroIyclls, Lycetus, Gramineus, &c. }3ez\!,
the lartdgrave of Heffe, Rofa, &e. wrote to plove it a 
comet, and the fame which appeared to the Magi at 

the 
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Caffis the birth of Jefl1s Chriil, anJ th1t it came t~ dec1,are 
. Q his fecond cominO"' they \\tre a u(wcred on dus [ub.1 d:t 

Caffull'l.ar. by Tycho. Th; fiars in the confi:ellation Caffiopei~, 
'-v---' 1 h" 'L1 l' , . in P!OJemy's cata ogue, are t Irteen: l~l ~,rve I,U~ s, 

thirty -feven; in Tycho's, forty-fix; oot IiI the Bman
nic catalogue, Mr I<'Jamftead makes them fifty-five. 

CASSIS, in antiquity, a plated or metalline helmet j 

cl ifferent (rom the galea, which was of leather. 
CASSIT ERIA, in the hinory of foffils, a genus of 

cry(lals, the figures of which are influenced by an ado' 
mixture of fome particles of tin. 

The caffiteria ~re of two kinds; the whitiih pellucid 
caffiterion, ailll the brown caliiterioll. The firll is a 
tolerable bright and pellucid cryftal, and fc::ldom fubjeCl: 
to the common blemilhes of cryftal: it is of a perfea 
and regll)ar fonu, in the figllre of a quadrilateral pyra
micr; and is fo~md in Devonlbire and Cornwall princi
pally. The brown cailiterion is like the former in fi
gure: it is of a very fmooth aHd gloffy furface, and is 
alfo fonnd in gre,l[ plemy in DevonGlire and Cornwall. 

CASSITERIDES, (anc. geog.) a c1ufier of Wands to 
the weft of the Land's End; oppofite to Celtiberia, 
(Pliny) ; famons for their tin, which he calls (;andidufll 
plumhum; formerly open to none but the Phrenicians; 
who alone carried on this commerce from Gades, con
cealing the navigation from the reftof the world, (Stra~ 
bo.) The appellation is from Caff/teros, the name for 
tin in Greek. Now thought to be the SciJly IJ1ands, or 
Sorlings, (Camden). 

CASSIUS, (Spurius) a renowned Roman general and 
conful, whofe enemies accufing Him of afpiring to roy
alty, he was thrown down from theTarpeian rock,485 
years before Chrift; after having thrice enjoyed the 
conflliar dignity, been once general of the harfe 'under 
the firfl dichtor that was created at Rome, and twice 
received the honour of a triumph. 

CASSIUS, (Longinus) a celebrated Roman lawyer, 
1l011rifued II 3 years hefore Chrifl. He was fo in
flexible a judge, that his tribunal was called the Rock 
oj the! impeaGhed. It is from the jLldicial feverity of 
this Caffius, that very fevere jlldg~s have been called 
Caff/ani. 

CAS~IUS, (Caills) one of the!murderers of Julius 
C~far: after his defeat by Mark Anthony at the bat
tle of Philippi, he ordered one of his freed-men to put 
him to death with his own fword, 41 years before 
Chri!l:. SeeRoME. 

CASSOCK, or CASSULA, a kind' of robe or gown, 
wore over the refl of the habit, particularly by the cler
gy. The word caffock comes from the French caj'aljut:, 
an horfeman's coat. 

CASSONADE, in' commerce, cdk fugal', or fugal' 
put into ca1ks or chells,aftel' the firft purification, but 
which bali not heen refined. It is fold either in pow
der or in lumps; the white!l:, and that of which the 
lumps are large!l:, is the befl. Many imagine it to 
(wceten more than loaf Iugar; but it is certain that it 
yields a great deal more fcilIl1. 

CASSOWARY, in ornithology. See STRUTHIO. 
CASSUMAR, in the Materia Medica, a root ap

proaching to that of2edoary. 
It is cardiac and fudorific, and famous in nervous 

cafes; it is alfo an ingredient in many compo{i[ions, 
and is prefcribed in powders, bolllfes) and infl!lions. 
Its dofe is from five to fifteen grains. 

CAS 
CASSUMBAZAR, jl town of India, in Alia, fitl1atcd 

on the river G'lI1gt s, in the f,rovince of Lell&aJ. E . 
Long. 87, and N. Lat. 24. 

CAST is peculiarly nfed to d,no:e a figure 01' f::'all 
fiatlle of bronze. See BRONZE. 

CAST, among the fOllnders, is apP.lied to tubes of 
wax fitted ill divers pms of a mOllld ot the fame mat
ter; by means of \\hich, Wlle n liiC wax of the mould 
is I e111()vcd, the melted 111('tal is conveyed into all the 
pJrts which Ihe wax before poildied. 

CAST, alro denotes a cylindrical piece of brafs or 
copper, flit in tl\O, lc::ngrll\'vife, ufCd by thc founders in 
fand, to form a canctl or conduit in r-Jleir moulds, what
by the metal may be conveytc to the different pieces 
intended to be caO:. 

CAST, among plumbers, denotes a little brazen fun
nel at one tnd of a mould, for cafiing pipes without 
foldering, by means of which the melted metal is pour
ed into the mould. 

CAST, or Cajle, in fpeakiag of the ealiern affairs, 
cenotes a tribe, or llllmber of families, of the fame 
rank and profeffion. Tlle divifion of a nation into 
cafis chiefly obtains in the dominions of the Great 
Mog~ll, kingdom of Bengal, iJ1and of Ceylon, and the 
great peninfula oppo{ite thereto. In each of thefe 
there are, accorcling to father Marrin, fOllr llrincipat 
cafis, viz. the cafi of the bramins, v. hich is the fid!: 
and mo!l: noble; the call: of the rajas, or princes, who, 
pretend to be defcended from divers royal families> 
the cafl of the choutres, which comprehends all lhe 
artificers; and that of the parias, the lowell and mo{t 
contemptible !t. all: though Henry' Lord, it mLl!l: be 
obfervt:d, diVIdes the Indians about Surat into fOLlr cajls, 
fomewhat differently from Martin, z'iz. into bratIJi '. J, 

or pl'iefis ; cuttery, or foldiers ; jhudd~ry, which Wt call 
banians, or merchants; and, wyfl, the mechanics or 
artificers. Evay art and trade is confined to its pro
per cajl, nor is allowed [0 be exercifed by any but thofe 
whofe fathers profdfecl the fame. So that a taylor'. 
fon can never rife (0 be a painter, nor a painter's fon 
fall to be a taylor; thGJUgh there are fome employ
ments that are proper to all the cafis, e.g. every body 
may be a foldier, or a merchant. There are alfo di
vers cafis which are allowed to till thegrollnd) bllt nor 
all. The call of pari as is held infamous,- in fo milch 
that it is a difgrace to have any dealings or conYer~
lion with them; and there are fome trades in the cafl 
of choutres, which debafe their profeffors almofl to the 
fame rank. Thns fll0emakers, and all artificers in lea
ther, as alfo fiihermen, and even ihcpherds, are reputed 
no better than parias. 

CASTAGNO, (AndreaDal)hifiorical painter, was 
born at a [mall village caUed Cafiagno, belonging to 
the territory of Tufcany, in 1409 ; and being deprived 
of his parents, was employed by llis nncle to at
tend the heTds of cattle in the fields; but, having ac
cidentally {een an ordinary painter at work in the 
cOllntry, he obferved him for f(lme time with flirprife 
and attention, and afterwards made fuch etrorts to imi
tare him, as alloniihed all who faw his produClions. 
The extraordinary genius of Andrea, became at lafl a 
common topic of difcourfe in Florence; and iO far 
excited the cu.riofity of Bernardetto de Medici, that 
he fent for Andrea; and perceiving th'll he had pro~ 
roiling talents, he placed him under the care of the 
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Calbgno, ben mailers who were at that time in Florence. An
Caftalio. cirea diligently parfued his fiudies, devoted himfelf en-
~ tircly to practice under the direCtion of his inftruB:ors, 

became particularly eminent in deJign, and in a few 
years made fo great a progrefs, that he found as much 
-employment as I~c could poffibly execute. He painted 
only in dillemper, and frefco, with a man ncr of colonr
ing that was not very agreeable, being rather dry and 
hard; till he learned the fecret of paillting in oil from 
1>omenico Venetiano, who had derived his knowledge 
-of that new difcovery from Antonello da Meffina. An· 
drea Was the firfi of the Florentine artifis who painted 
in oil; but although he was in the highefi degree in
debted to Domenico for difc10fing the fecret, yet hit 
fecretly envied the merit of the man who taught him 
the art; and becan[e his own works teemed to be 
much lefs admired than thofe of Domenico, he deter
mined to a(faffinate his friend and bet1efactot. He 
·-executed his defign with the utmofi ingratitude and 
treachery (for Domenico at that time lived with him, 
and painted in partnerfhip with him), and he fiabbed 
him at a corner of a fireet fo fectetly, that he efcaped 
nnobfetved, and unfufpcaed, to his own houfe, where 
he compofedly fat down 10 work; and thithet Dome
nico was (oon after conveyed, to die in the arms of his 
murderer. The real author of fo inhuman a tranfac
lion, was never difcovered, till Andrea, through re
morre of confcience, di{clofed it on his death-bed, in 
1480. He finifhed feveral conuderable works at Flo
rence, by which he gained great riches, and as great 
~ reputation; but when his villanous mifconduB: be
-came public, his memory was ever after held in the 
utmofi detefiation. The mofi noted work of this mafier 
is in the hall of jufiice at Florence, reprefenting the 
execution of the confpirators againfi the houfe of 
Medici. 

CASTALlO, (Seballian) was born at Che{illon, 
011 the Rhone, in the year t)£ 5 .. Calvin conceived 
fuch an efteem at1d friend/hip for him, during the fiay 
he made at Stl'aiburg in J 540 and 1541, that he lodged 
him fome days at his houfe, and procured him a re
gent's place in the college of Geneva. Cafialio, after 
continuing in this office near three years, was forced 
to quit it in the year 1544, on account of fome parti
cular opinions which he held concerning Solomon's 
fong, and Chrifi's defcent into hell. He retired to 
.Balil, where he was made Greek profeffor, and died 
in that place in 1564, aged 48. He illcurred the 
high difpleafure of Calvin and Theodore Beza, for 
differing with them concerning predefiination and the 
punifhl11ent of heretics. His works are very confide
rable both on ar.cotlnt of their quality and number. 
In 1545, he printed at Balil feur books of dialogl1es, 
containing the principal hifiories of the Bible in ele
gant Latin; fo that yomb might thereby make a pro
ficiency in piety and in the Latin tongue at the fame 
time. But his ptincipal work is a Latin and French 
tranflati{)n of the fcripntres. He beg-an the Latin 
tranflation at Gene"\7a in 154:2, and finiihed it at Balil 
in 1550. It was printed at Balil in I HI, and dedica
ted by tbe author to Edward VI. king of England. 
The French verlien was dedicated to Henry II. of 
France, and printed at Balil in 1555. The fault which 
has been mofi generally condemned in his Latin tranf
lation, is the affectation of uung only cJafiical term5~ 

CASTALIUS FONS, (Strabo, Pauranias); Caj!tt- Cldaliu. 
/ia, (Pindar, Virgil): A fountain at the foot of mount N. 
Parnaffils in Phocis near the temple of Apollo or CaftelFoht. " , ~ 
near Delphi; facred to the Mufes, thence called Caf!a-
tides. Its murmurs were thought prophetic, (Nonnus, 
Lucian). 

,CASTANEA, in botany. See FAGUS 
CASTANETS, CASTAGNETTES, or CASTANt:T

T AS, a kind of mulical infirument, wherewith the 
Moors, Spaniards, and Bohemians, :.1ccompatly their 
dances, farabands, and gllittars. It confifis 'of two 
little rOl1nd pieces of wood dried, and bollowed itt 
manner of a fpoon, the concavities whereof are placed 
on one another, faftened to the thumb, and beat from 
time to time with the middle finger, to direB: their 
motion and cadences. The caftanets may be beat eight 
or nine times in the fpace of one n'leafilre, or fecQnd of 
a minute. 

CAST ANOVITZ, a town of Croatia, litnated on 
the river Unna, which divides Chriftendom from Tur
key. E. Long. 17. 20. N. Lat. 45.40. It is fubjeB: 
to the Houfe of Aufiria, 

CASTEL, (Lewis Betrand), a learned Jefuit, was 
born at Montpellier in 1688, and entered among the 
Jefilirs in 1703. He frudied polite literature in his 
youth; and at length appli.ed himfelf entirely to the 
fiudy of mathematics and natural philofophy. He 
dlftinguiihed himfelf by writing on gravity; ,tbe ma
thematics; and on the mulic of toleuts, a very whim
fical idea, which he took great pains to reduce to 
praCtice. His piece on gravity, entitled 'Trait; de /a 
Penfoteur univerfiile, was printed at Paris, in 1724. 
He afterwards publiihed his Mathematique univerjelle; 
which occafioned his being unanimonfly chofen a Eel .. 
lew of the Royal Society of London, without the 
leafi folicitation. He was a1fo a member of the aca
demies of BOllrdeaux and Rouen: but his C/avecin 
oel//aire made the mofi noife; and be fpent much 
time and expence in making an harpfichord for the 
eye, but withont fuccefs. He alfo wrote for and a
gainfi Sir Ifaac Newton, and publiihed feveral other 
works; the principal of which are, Le Pian du Ma
thematique abregee,;~)nd a treatife entitled Opti'lue dei 
C%urs. He led II. very exemplary life, and died ill 
1757· 

CASTELAMARA, a town of Italy, in the king
dom of Naples, and in the hither Principato, wilh a 
bifhop's fee and a good harbour. E. Long. 14. 25. 
N. Lat. 41. 40. 

CASTEL-ARAGONESE, a firong town of Italy in 
the jfland of ~ardinia, with a bifhop's fee, and a gdod 
harbour. It IS feated on the N. W. coafi of the iIland 
in E. Long. 8. 57. N. Lat. 40. 56. ' 

CAS'I'EL-1!ranco, a t~wn of Portugal, and capital 
of the prOVInce of Bena; feared on the river Lyra 
35 miles N. W. of Alcantara. W. Long. 8. Q. N. Lal: 
39· 35· 

CAsATEL-FralJco, a very {mall, but wen-fortified 
froRtier town of the Bolognc:fe, in Italy, belonging te 
the Pope. 

CAS'I'EL-de-Vide, a fmall firong town of Alentejo. 
It was taken by Philip V. W. Long. 6.25. N. Lat. 
39· 15· 

CASTEL-Fo/il, a town of Sf'ain, in Catalonia, feat. 
ed OR an inaccc:ffible eminence, between Gironne and 

. CampteMn, 
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CaflclGan- Campredon, about 1 S miles from each, and near th~ 

dolpho river Fulvia. 
II. CASTEL-CandDI.'Pno, a town of Italy, in the terri-

Caftellatlo. I . h /l.l h' 1 h P '---v---' tory of the chure I, wit a calL e, to .w IC 1 t e ope 
retires in the fummer feafon; 10 miles S. by E. of 
Rome. E. Long. 12. 46. N. Lat. 4 1 • 44. 

CAS'l'EL-Novo, a {hong town of Dalmatia, fubjeCl: 
to tbe Venetians; feated on the gulph of Cataio, in 
E. Long. 18. -+S. N. Lat. 42.25. 

CAS'l'EL-Rodrigo, a town of Portugal, in the pro
vince of Tra.!os-Montes, in W. Long. 7. f. N. 41. o. 

CA.S'l'EL-Novo-de-Carfagnalla, lL town of Italy, in the 
Modenefe, with a {hong fortrefs. It is the capital of 
the valley of Carfagnana j and feated on the river Ser
chio, 17 miles above: Lucca. 

CAS'l'EL del (J'()o, a fmall Wand in the Tufcan Sea, 
in the gulph of Naples, near a town of that name, to 

which it is joil'1ed by a fione bridge. The fonrefs is 
called Cafiel del Ovo, in which there is always a good 
garrifon. 

CASTELBAR, a town in Irc:land, in the county of 
Mayo, and province of Connaught, 35 miles N. of 
Galway. W. Long. 9.25. N. Lat. 53· 45. 

CASTELL, (Edmund) D. D. a learned Englifh di
vine of the 17th century, difiinguifhed by his ikill in 
the eafiern languages. He was educated at Cam
bridge; where he was mafier of Catherine hall, and 
Arabic profeffor; and was at length canon of Canter
bury. He had the greatefi [hare in the Polyglott bible 
of London; and wrote the Heptaglotton P"Q flPfem Crt
entillibus, -Ifc. On this excellent work, which occupied 
a great part of his life, he bellowed incredible pains 
and expen~e, even to the breaking of his conllitution, 
and exhaufiing of his forwne, having expended no 
lefs that 12)000 I. upon that work. At length, wllen 
it was primed, the copies remained unfold upon his 
hands. He died in 168 S; and lies buried in the 
church-yard of Higham Gobyon in Bedfordfhire, of 
which he was rector. It appears from the infcription 
on his monument, which he ereCted in his lifetime, 
that he was chalJjain to Charles II. He bequeathed 
all his oriental maIlllfcripts to the univerfity of Cam
bridge, on condition that his name thould be written 
on every copy in the colleCl:ion. 

CASTELLA, a town of the Mantllan, in Italy, 
about five miles north-eaft of the city of Mantua. E. 
Long. II. IS. N. Lat. 45.30. 

CASTELLAN, the name of a dignity or charge 
in Poland: The cafiellaus are fenators of the king
dom, but fenators only of the lower clafs, who, in 
diets, lit on low feats, behind the palatines, or great 
fenators. They are a kind of lieutenants of provin
ces, and command a part of the palatinate under the 
palatine. 

CASTELLANY, the territory belonging to any 
city or town, chiefly ufed in France and Flanders: 
Thus we fay, the callellany of Lil1e, Ypres, &c. 

CASTELLARIUS, the keeper or curator, of a 
eafiellnm. Grnter gives an ancient fepl1lchral infcrip
lion in memory of a caflellariul. 

CASTELLA TIO, in middle age writers, the 
aCl: of bllilding a callie, or fortifying a houfe, 
and rendering it a came.-By the ancient Englilh 
laws, cafiellation was prohibited without the king's 
efIJecial licence. 

CASTELLI, (Bernard) an Italian painter, was Caftelli 
born at Genoa, ill 1557; and excelled ill colouring and .11 . 
in portraits. He was the intimate friend of Taffo, Caibglione 
and took upon himfelf the tafk of defigning and etch- ---",.-... 
ing the figures of his J eruf:llem Delivered. He died 
at Genoa in 1629. 

Valerio Callelli, one of his fons, was born at Ge
noa in 1625, and furpalfed his father. He particu
larly excelled in painting battles; which he compofed 
with fpirh, and executed them with fo pleafing a va· 
riety, and fo great freedom of hand, as g:.dl1ed him 
univerfal applaufe. His horfes are admirably drawn,. 
thrown into attitudes that are natural and becoming, 
full of motion, aaion, and life. III that fiyle of 
painting he {howed all the fire of Tintoretto, united 
with the fine tafie of compolition of Paolo Veronefe. 
He died in 1659- The works of this mafier are not 
very frequent; but they are defcrvedly held in very 
high efieem. It is believed that a greater number of 
his eafel piCtures are in the colJeCl:ions of tae nobility 
and gentry of England, than in any other part of 
Europe. 

CASTELLORUM OI'ERATIO, came-work, or fer
vice and labour Gone by inferior tenants for the build
ing and upholding of cames of defence; towards whick 
fome gave perfollal affifiance, and others paid their 
contributions. This was one of the three neceffary 
charges to which all lands among the Anglo.Saxons 
were exprefsly fubject. 

CASTELVETRO, (Lewis) a native of MOflena, 
of the 16th century, famous for his Commenf en Ari
flotle's Poetics. He was profecllted by the inquifition 
for a certain book of Mclancthon, which he had lranf· 
lated into Italian. He retired to Balil, where he 
died. 

CASTIGATION, among the Romans, the punilh
ment of an offender by blows, or beating with a wand 
or fwitch. Cafiigation was chiefly a military punifh
ment; the power of inflicting which on the foldiery 
was given to the tribunes. Some makeit of two kinds; 
one with a fiick or cane called JttJiigatiQ; the other 
with rods, called flagellatio: the latter was the moll: 
di{honourable. 

CASTIGATORY for SCOLDS. A woman indic
ted for being a common fcold, if conviCl:ed, fhall be 
placed in a certain engine ,of correCl:ion, called the 
trebucket, cafligatory, or cucking-jloDI; which, in the 
Saxon language, lignifies the flo/ding-fl.ol; though now 
it is frequently corrLlpted into the ducking-flool; be
caufe the relidue of the judgment is, thaI, when {he 
is placed therein, fue fual! be plunged in water for her 
punHhment. 

CASTIGLIONE, (Giovanni- Benedetto) a cele
brated painter, was born at Genoa in 1616. His 
firfi mafierwas Gio-Battifia Paggi. Afterw!lrds he 
fiudied under Andrea Ferrari; and lamy perfeCted him
felf from the infirntiions of Anthony VaBdyek, who 
at that time refided at Genoa. He painted portraits, 
hifiorical pieces, landfcap('s, and cames : In the latter 
of which he is faid chiefly to have exceHed; as alfo in 
fairs, markets, and all kinds of rural {cenes. By thig maf. 
ter we have alfo a great numher of ('[chings, which are 
all fpirited, free, and full of calle. The efieCl: is, in gene
ral, powerful and plealiug; and many of them have a more 
harmoniz.ed and fini,(hc:d appearance, than is ufual from 

the 
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eaftig1ione the point, fo little aiIiiled by the graver. His draw-

n iog of tbe naked figllrr, though by 110 means correa, 
C~~le-de- is notwitbflandillg managed in a flyle that indicates the 
~ hand of t1~e mafia. 

His fon, Frmzce[co, was bred under Jlimfelf, and 
excelled in the fame fllbjects; and it is thought that many 
good paintings which are afcribed to Benedeno,and 
arc frequently feell at fales, or in modern colleCtions, 
are copies after hirh by his fon Franctfco, or perhaps 
originals of the younger Cafliglione. 

CASTIGLIONE, a fmall, but flrong town of Iraly, 
in Mantua, with a came.. It was taken .by the Ger
mans in 170J, and the Frenchde.fealed the Im
perialifls near it in 1706. E. Long. 10. 29' N. Lat 
43. 2 3. 

CASTIGLIONI, (Bahhazar) .an eminent Italian 
noh!eman, defcended from an illnilrious and ancient 
family, and born at his own villa a:t Cafalico in ihe 
dllchyof Milan in 1478. He lludied painting, Jculp
tllre, and architecture, as appears from a book he 
wrote in favollr of thefe arts; and excelled fo mnch 
in them that Raphael Urbino, and Buonaroti, thoug.h 
incomparable anifis, never thought their works com
plete withollt the ap.probation of Count Cafiiglioni. 
'When he was 26 years of age,. Guido Ubaldo, Duke 
of Urbino, fent him ambaftador HI Pope Jnlius II. 
He was fent lIpon a fecond emb:dry to LOllis XII. of 
fr.lnce, and lIpon a third to Henry VII. of England. 
After he had difpatched \.Jis buiinefs here, he return
e@, and began his celebrated wm'k intitled the Cour
tier ; which he completed at Rome in r 5 I 6. This 
work is full of moral and political inftnlCl:ion: and jf 
we feek for the Italian tOl1gue in perfection, it is faid 
to be no where better found than in this performance. 
A verlion of tbis work, together \\ ith the origin:i1 1-
ralian, was pllblifhed <.t London in 1727, by A. P. 
Caltiglioni, a gentleman of the fame family, who re
uded there nnder the patronage of Dr Gibfon hilhop 
of London. COllnt Cafiiglioni was fent by Clement VIL 
~o the COllrt of the Emperor Charles V. inql~ali[y of 
-legate, and died at Toledo in 1529. 

CASTILE, (NEW) orTHE KINGDOM OFTOLEDO, 
a pt'ovince of Spain, bounded on the north by Old 
Caftile, on the eall by the kingdoms of Arragon and 
Valencia, on the fouth by that of Murcia and Anda
llllia, and on the weft by the kingdom of L~OJ1. It 
is divided into three pans; Argaria to the north, 
Mancha to the eafi, and Sierra to the [omh. Madrid 
.is the capital. Both thefe provinces are very well wa
tered wid1 rivers, anJ the air is generally pure a.ud 
,healtIJY; but the land is mountainQus, dry, ami UDClll
ti\'ated, through the lazinefs of the inhahitants. The 
.Horth -part produces fruils and wine, and the JOllth 
good p,llllrcs and fine wool. Thefe provinets are cli· 
.'Vi.ded by a long chain of mounta.ins,which run from 
call to weft. 

CA,TlLE, (Old) a province of Spain, with the tille of 
.a kil1;:;.lom. It is aboll.t 192 miles in length, and i 15 
in breadth; bou!Joed on the [ollth by New Callile, 
.<)n the eall by Arragon and Navarre, on the north by 
Bifcay and A/lllria, and on the well by the kingdom 
of Leon. BlIrgos is the capital .to.wn. 

CAsTlLE-de·Oro, a large and fertile conntry in 
:Somh America, lying to tbe weft of OroonQko. It 
compreh~nds eight governments; viz. Terra l"Jr.ma, 

ProperCarthag(na, St Martha, Rio dela Hacba, Ven:
fuel a, New Andalulia, Popayan, and the new kingdom 
of Grenada. 

CASTILLAN, or CASTILLANE, a gold coin, Cllr
rent in Spain, and worth fOllrteen rials and 'llxreen 
deniers. 
• CASTILLA~ is alfo a weight ufed in Spain for weigh
tng gold. It IS the hundredth p1rt of a pound Spanilh 
weight. What they commonly calla weight of gold in 
Spain, is always underfiood of the caflillan. 

CASTILLARA, a town of rhe Mantuan in Italy, 
Utllated fix miles north-eafi of .the city of Manto.a,. E. 
Long. II. 25. N. Lat. 45.20. 

CASTILLON, a town of Perigort, in the pm
vince of Guienne in Fracce, utLlated on we rivtr Dor
donne, 16 miles e.aft of Bourdeaux. ,V. Long. 2. 40. 
N. Lat. 44. 50. 

CASTING, in foundery, the runuing a metal into 
a mould, prepared for that purpofe. 

CAST/1\"C of MdalJ, of Letters, BeIlJ, be • . See tbe 
artjcle }c'OUNDREY. 

CASTIAC in Sand 01" Earth is the Innning of metals 
between two frames, or molds, filled with (and or earth, 
wherein the figur:e that the metal is to take has been 
imprdred en creux, by means of the paun-n. 

CASTING, among 'fcuJplors, implies the taking.of 
caHs and impl'eilions of ngllrcs,.bulls, medals, leaves, &c. 

The method of taking of cails of figures and bufis 
is mOll generally by the ufe of plafier of Paris, i. e. 
alaballercalcilled by a gentle hear. The advantage ·of 
uting this fub/lance preferahly to olhers, is, that not
wirhfianding a flight calcinatiollrednces .it .to, a pul
verine fiatt, it becomes again a tenaciolls and cohering 
body, by being moifiened with water, and afterwards 
fldfered to dry; by which means either a concave pr 
a convex figure ·may be given by a proper mold or 
model to it when wet, and retained by the hardnefs 
it acql1ires when dry: and from thefe qualities, it is 
fitted for the dOl)ule pnrpofe of making bo.l.b cafts, and 
molds for forming thofe cafts. The particular, manner 
of making calls depends on the form of tbefitbjc:Ct to 
be taken. :Where tnere are no projecting palli, it is 
.very limple and cafy ; as likewife where then~ are fuch 
as form only a right or any greater angle with ,the pr~nw 
ci pal fmface of the body: but where parts pmjett in lef
fer angles, or form a cur,ve inclined towards the princi. 
pal furface of the body, the work is more difficult. 

The firfi fiep to be taken is the forming the mold, 
In order to this, if the original or model be a bars re
lief, or any other ~ieceof a flat form, bavitJg it-sfur

.Jace firft well greakd, it mull: be placed on .a proper 
table, and furrounded by a framr, the G~cs of whic;h 
ml;lil: beat fllch a diftance from it as will allow a pro
ptr thicknefs for the fides of the mold. As mnch 
.plafter a.s will be fllflicient to cover and rife to fnch a 
thicknefs as may give fll$.cicm ftrength 10 .the mold, 
as al(o to fill the hollow betwixt the frame and .the 
modd, .mufi be mo.i!lened ""jlh water, till it be jllft 
of {uch confiil:ence as will allow it to be poured llpon 
the model. This moO: be done as [oon as poilihle 0 
or the plail:er would concrete or fer, fo as to b(!.come 
more rrollblefome in .the worki..ng, or unfit to be ufecf. 
The whole rnuft then be [nffered to remain in dlis 
condition, till the plafter has attained· ils hardnefs 0 

and then the frame being taken away, the. preparatory 
c:l1l 
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Ca/ting. cail: or mold thus formed may be taken oif from the 
----.,-- fubj eCl: entire. 

Where the model or original fubjeel: is of a round 
or ereel: form, a different method mufi be pnrfued; 
and the mold !Dufi be divided into feveral pirccs: or 
if the fllbje& conlill:s of detached and proj ecting; parts, 
it is frequently 111011 expedient to caft fuch parts [epa
rately, and aflcrwardsjoin them together. 

Where the original [ubjeCl: or mold forms a ronnd, 
or fpheroid, or any part of [uch round or fpheroid, 
more than one h"lf the plafier mull: be ufed withOllt 
any frame to keep it round the model; and mul1 be 
tempered with water to fuch a conliitence, that it may 
be wrollgh t with the band like vcry foft pafie; but 
though it mul1 not be [0 fluid as when prepared for 
fiat figured models, it muil yet be as moifi as is com
patible with its cohering fufficiently to hold together: 
ahd being thu:> prepared, it muit be put upon the mo
dd, and comprdfed with the hand, or any fiat inO:ru
ment, that the parts of it may adapt themfelves in the 
mol1 perfeCt manner, to thofe of the fubjeCt, as well 
as be compaCl: with refpeCl: to themfelves. \Vhen the 
model is fo covered to a convenient thicknefs, the 
whole mufi be left at rdl till the plafter be fet and 
firm, fo as to bear dividing without falling to pieces, 
or being lial>le to be put ont of its form by flight vio
lence; and it mufi then be divided into pieces, in or
der to its being taken off fr0111 the model, by cutting 
it with a knife with a very thin blade; and being di
vided, rollft be cautioufly takeLJ off, and kept till dry: 
but it muft be always carefUlly obferved, before the 
feparation of the parts be made, te notch them crofs 
the joines, or lines of the divifiQn, at proper difiances, 
that they may with eafe and certaiNty be properly con
joined again; which would be mllch more precarious 
and troublefome without fuch direCtive marks. The 
art of properly dividing the molds, in order to make 
them feparate from the model, requires more dexterity 
and !kill than any other thing in the art of cafting; 
and does not admit of rules for the mofi advantageous 
conduCl: of it in every cafe. Where the fubjeCl: is of 
a round or fpheroidal form, it is befi to divide the 
mold into three pans, which will then e~fily come off 
from the model; and the fame will hold good of a 
cylinder, or any regular curve figure. 

The mold being thus formed, and dry, and the 
parts put together, it mull be firO: greafed, and placed 
in fuch a pofition that the hollow may lie upwards, 
and then filled with plafter mixed with water, in the 
fame proportion and manner as was direCl:ed for the 
cafiing the meld: and when the cail is perfetlly fet 
and dry, it mnfi be taken out of the mold, and re
paired where it is neceKary; which finiD1es the ope
ration. 

This is all that is required with rcfpeCt to fubjeCts 
where [he fllrfaces have the reglllariry abovemen
tioned: but where they form Cllrve3 which inrerfeB: 
each other, the conduCl: of the operation mnft be va
ried with refpeCl: ro the manner of tal,ing the caft of 
the mold from off the fubjetl: or model; and where 
there are long projeEting parts, fuch as legs or arms, 
they !honld be wrought in feparate cafts. The operator 
may caoly judge from the original fubjeCl:s, what pans 
will come off together, and what require to be fepa
rated; the principle of the whole can fills only in thi3) 
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that whcI'c l1nder-workings, as th~y are called, occt1r, ('a(lj!;)~. 
that is, wherever a ilraigilt line drawn from the baiis '---v--,J 

or infenion of any projection, would be cur or croKed 
by any part of fnch projeCtion, fuch pan cannot be 
taken off without a divi/ion; which mufi be made ei-
ther in the place where the projection would crois the 
firaight line; or, as that is freque11l1y difficult, the 
whole projection mufi be fepal'aled from the main 
body, and divided alfo length wife into two pans: and 
where there are no projeCtions from tbe principal fur-
faces, bm the body is [0 formed as to render the fur-
face a compolition of fnch curves, that a itraight line 
being drawn parallt! to the fur face of one part would 
he cnt by the outline, in one or more places, of ano-
ther part, a divilion of the whole iholild be made, [0 
as to reduce the parts of it into regular curves, which 
mull: then be treated as fuch. 

In l"rger maKes, where there would otherwife be a 
great thicknefs of the plaO:er, a corps or body may be 
put within the mold, in order to produce a hollow in 
the caft: which both faves the expence of the plafier, 
and renders the caillighter. 

This corps may be of wood, where the forming a 
hollow of a firaight figure, or a conical one with the 
baGs outward, will anfwer the end: but if the cavity 
reql1ire to be round, or of any cllrve figure, the corps 
cannot be then drawn while entire; and confeqllently 
fhol1ld be of fuch matter as may he taken out piece
meal. In this cafe, the corps is beft formed of clay; 
which muft be work;ed upon wires to give it tenacity, 
and fufpended in the hollow of the mold, by cro[~· 
wires lying over (he mou::h; and when the plafier is 
fufficiently fet to bear handling, the clay muft be 
picked Ollt by a proper illilrument. 

Where it is delired to render the pI after harder, the 
water with which it is tempered ihould be mixed with 
parchment fize properly prepared, which willlllake it , 
very firm and tenacious. 

In the fame manner, figures, bufis, &c. may be 
call of lead, or any other metal, in the molds of plaf
ter: only the expence of plafter, and the tediollfnefs 
of its becoming fufficiently dry, when in a very large 
mafs, to bear the heat of melted metal, render the ufe 
of clay, compounded with fome other proper materials; 
preferable where large fubjeCl:s are in ql1efiion. The 
clay, in this cafe, ihol1ld be waihed over (ill it be per
feB:ly free from gravel or ilones; and then mixed with 
a third or more of fine fand to prevent its crackil'lg ; 
or, inftead of fand, coal-allies lifted fine may be ufed. 
Whether plailer or clay be emFloyed for the cailing in 
metal, it is extremely nece{[ary to have the mold per
feCl:ly dry; otberwife the moifiure being rarified, will 
make an explofiOFl that will blow the metal out of the 
mold, and endanger the operator, or at leafi crack the 
mold in fuch a manner as to fruftrate the operation. 
Where the parts of a mold are larger, or projeCl: much, 
and confeqllently require a greater tenacity of the 
matter they are formed of to keep them together, 
flocks of.cloth, prepared like thofe defigned for pa
per-hangll1gs, or fine cotton plucked or cut till it is 
very [bort, ihonld be mixed with the aihes or fand be
fore they are added to the clay to make the compoli
lion for the mold. The proportion 1110uld be accord. 
ing to the degree of coheuon required: but a fmall 
quantity will anfwer tbe end, if the other ingredients 
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".ailing. of tbe compofition be good, and the parts of the mold 
'--v---J properly linked together by means of the wires above 

directed. . 
There is a method of taking cafh in metals from 

fmalLanimals, and the pans of vegetables, which may 
be practifed fO!' fome pllrpofes with advantage: par
ticu1arly for the decorating grottoes or rock-.work, 
where narnre is imitated. The proper kinds of animals 
are lizards, fnakes, frogs, birds, or infetl:s; the cafis 
of which, if properly coloured, will be exaCt: rtprefen
rations of the originals. 

This is to be performed by tbe following metlJOd. 
A coffill or proper cheil for forming the mold being 
prepared of clay, or four pieces of boards fixed toge
ther, the animal or parts of vegetables mufi beJ"ufpend
cd in it by a firing; and the leaves, tendrils, or other 
detached parts of the vegetables, or the legs, wings, 
be. of the animais, properly feparated and adjufied 
in their right polition by a fmall pair of pincers; a due 
quantity of platter of Paris and calcined talc, in equal 
quantities, with fome alumen plumofum, mufi then 
be tempered with water to the proper confifience for 
calting; and the fubjeCl: from whence the cafi is to 
be taken, as alfo the fides of the coffin, moitl:ened 
with fpirit of wine. The coffin or cheil mutl: then be 
filled with the tempered compofition of the plafier 
and talc, putting at the fame time a piece of firaight 
flick or wood 10 the principal part of the body of the 
fllbjeCt, and pieces of thick wire to the extremities of 
the other parts, in order that they may form, when 
drawn Ollt after tl~e maner of the mold is properly 
fet and firm, a channel for pouring in the melted me
lal, and vents for the air; which otherwife, by the 
rarefaCtion it would undergo from the heat of the me
tal, would blow it Ollt or burfi the mold. In a (hort 
time the platl:rr and talc will fet /lnd become hard, 
when the fiick and wires may be drawn out, and the 
frame or coffin in which the mold wa~catl: taken away ; 
and the mol~ mufi then be put firfi into a moderate 
heat, and afterwards, when it is as dryas can be ren
cered by that degree, removed into a jgreatel'; which 
may be gradually increafed till the-whole be red-hot. 
The animal) or part of any vegetable, which was in
(:luded in the mold, will then be burnt to a coal; and 
may ee totally calcined to afhes, by blowing for fome 
time gently into the channel and paifages made for 
pouring in the metal, and giving vent to tbe air, which 
will, at the fame time that it defiroys the remainder 
of the animal or vegetable matter, blow Oll~ the aihes. 
The mold mua then be fuffered to cool gelltly; and 
will bejJerfeCl:; the detl:ruCtion of the fubfiance of the 
animal or vegetable having produced a hollow of a 
:figure correfpondenr to it: but it may be nevenhelefs 
proper to !hake the mold, and turu it upfide down, 
:IS al(o to blow with the bellows into each of the air
vents, in order to free it WHolly from any remainder of 
the: a/hes ;. or, where there may he an Oppol"!lluityof 
£Iling the hollow with qllickfilver without expence, it 
will be fOUlld a very effeCtual method of clearing the 
cavity,.as all dull, alhes, or fmall detached bodies will 
neceifarily rife to,the fu.face of the quickfilver, and be 
poured out wit,h it.. Tbe mold being thus prepared, it 
mufi be heated very hot whelJ ufed, if the catl: be made 
with copper or brafs: but a lefs degree will ferve for 
l~l'\d 01; till:, and the matt.er. being poured in,. the mold 

muil be gently flrnck: and then fuffered to reft till it Calling. 
be cold: at which time it mufi be carefully taken from '---v---' 
the catl:, but without the leafi force; for fuch pans of 
the matter as appear to adhere more ltrongly, 1lIull be 
foftened hy foakillg in wJter, till they be entirely loofen-
ed, that none of the more delicate parts of the cali may 
be broken off or bent. 

Where the alumen plumofulIl, or talc, cannot eafi
]y be procured, the plafier may be nfed alone; bllt it 
is apt to be calcined by the heat ufed in burning the ani~ 
mal or vegetable from whence the cafi is taken, and to 
become ot too incohering and crumbly a texture: or, 
for cheapnefs, Sturbridge or any other good Clay, wafh
cd over till it be perfetl:ly fine, and mixed with an equal 
pan of fand,and fome flocks cut [mall, may be employ
ed. Pounded pumice frone and plafier of Paris, taken 
in equal ql1a11lities, and mixed with wa{hed clay in the 
fame proportion, is faid to make excellent molds for this 
and parallel ufes. 

Catl:s of metals, or fuch fmall pieces as arc of a fimi
lar form, may be made in plailer by the method directed 
for bafs relievos. 

Indeed there is nothing more required than to form 
a mold by laying them on a proper board; and having 
fllrrollnded them by a rim made of a piece of a card, or 
any other pafieboard, to fill the rim with foft tempered 
platl:er of Paris; whichmol1ld, when c1ry,willfervefor 
feveral catl:s. It is neverthelefs a better method to form 
the mold of melted flllphur; which will produce a 
'!harper impreffion in the cafi, and be more durable than 
thofe made of plafrer. ~ 

The cails are likewife frequently made of fulphur, 
which being melted mufr be treated exaCtly ill the fame 
Dlanner as the plafier. 

For taking caUs from medals, Dr Lewis rccom· PhilDjopb. 
mends a mixture of flowers of brimfrone and red COmmer&8 

lead: equal parts of thefe are to be put over the fire of .drts. 
ill a laddIe, till they foften to the confifience of pap; 
then tl~ey are kindled with a pieee of paper, and fiir-
red for fame time. The veifel being afterwards co-
vered clofe, and cominued on the fire, the mixture 
grows fluid in a few minutes. It is then to be ponred 
on the metal, previoufiy oiled and wiped clean. The 
cafis are very neat; their colonr fomelimes a pretty 
deep black, fometimes a dark grey: they are very du. 
rable; and when foiled, may be walhed clean in Ipirils 
of wine. 

Dr Letfom recommends tin·foil for taking off cafis N(JturalijJ'~ 
from medals. The thinndl kind is to be ufed. It Companion. 
fholll.d he laid over the fubjeCt from which the impref-
fion IS to be taken, and then rllbbed with a brufh, the 
po!nt of a ikewer, or a pin, till it has perfeCtly re-
ceIved the impreffion. The tin-foil filould now be 
pared c10fe to the edge of the medal, till it is brought 
to the fame circumference: the medal mufi then be 
reverfed, and the tin-foil will drop ~ff into a chip-box 
or mold placed ready to receive it. TIlliS the con-
cave fide of the foil will be uppermofi, and upon this 
platl:er of Paris, prepared in the ufual manlier may 
be poured. When dry, the wllOle is to be takm 
ont, ~nd the tin.foi.l fiicking on the plafier will give 
a perteB: reprefentatlOn of the medal, almofi equal in 
be amy to filver. 1£ the box or mold is a little larger 
tban the medal, the platl:er nmning round the tin-foil 
will give t1le appearance of a while frame or circular 

hortler; 
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Cailing. border; whence the new made medal will appear 
--v-- more neat and beautiful. 

Cafls may be made like wife with iron, prepared 
in the following manner: "Take any iron ·bar, or 
piece of a limilar form; and having heated it red
hor, hold it over a veffel containing water, and 
touch it very flightly with a roll of fulphur, whicb. 
will immediately diffolve it, and make it fall in drops 
into the water. As much iron as may be wanted 
being thus cliffolved, pour the water Ollt of the vef
feI; and pick out the drops formed by the melte(l 
iron from thofe of the fnlphur, which contain little 
or no iron, and will be diftingnilhable from the other 
by their colou! and weight." The iron will, by 
this means, be rendered fo fufible, that it will run 
with lefs heat than is required to melt lead; and may 
be employed for making cafls of medals, and many 
other fueh purpofes, with great convenience and ad
vantage. 

Impreffions of medals, having the fame effect as 
cafis, may be made alfo of jfinglafs glue, by the fol
lowing means. Melt the ifinglafs, heaten, as when 
commonly nfed, in an earthen pipkin, with the ad
dition of as mnch water as will cover it~ fiirring it 
gently till the whole is diffolved : then with a brulh 
of camel's hair, cover the medal, which lhould be 
previouf1y well c1eanfed and warmed, and then laid 
horizontally on a board or table, grea[ed in the parl 
around the medal. Let them reft afterwards till the 
glue be properly hardened; and then, with a pin, 
raife the edge of it; and feparate it carefully from 
the medal: the caft will be thus formed by the glue 
as hard as horn; and fo ligbt, that a thoufand will 
fcarcely weigh an ounce. In order to render the re
lief of the medal more apparent, a fmall quantity of 
carmine may be mixed with the melted inlinglafs; or 
the medal may be previoufly coaled with leaf-gold 
by breathing on ie, and then laying it on the leaf, 
which wiII by that means adhere to it: bur the ufe of 
leaf-gold is apt to impair a little the !harpnefs of the 
impreffion. 

Impreffions of medals may be Iikewife taken in 
p~tty; but it fhould be the true kind made of calx of 
tin, and drying oil. Thefe may be formed in the 
molds, previoufly taken in plafter or fulphur; or 
molds may be made in its own fubflance, in the man
Der directed for thofe of the platler. Thefe impref
fions will be very !harp and hard; but the greatell: 
difadvantage that attends them, is their drying very 
nowly, and being liable in the mean time to be da
maged. 

Impreffions of prints, or other engravings, may be 
taken from copper-plates, by c1eanfing them thorough
ly, and pouring platler upon them: bm the effect in 
this way is not firong enongh for the eye; and there
fore the following method is preferable, where fuch 
impreffions on plafier are defired. 

Take vermilion, or any other coloured pigment, fine
ly powdered, and rub it over the plate: then pafs a 
folded piece of paper, or the flat part of the hand, over 
tIle plate, to take off the coloul' from the lights or pans 
where there is no engraving: the proceeding mufl then 
he the fame as where no colonr is ufed. This laft 
method is al[o applicable 10 the making of impreffions 
ef copper-plates on papel' with dry colours: for tlle 

plate being prepared as hert: directed, and laid on the Cadi fig. 
paper properly moiftened, and either paffed under the '-v--" 
rolling-prefs, or any other way firongly f~rced .down 
on the paper, an impreffion of the engravlllg Will be 
obtained. 

Impreffions may be likewife taken from cop
per-plates, either on plafier or paper, by means of 
the fmoke of a candle or lamp: if, infiead of rub
bing them with any colonr, the plate be held over 
the candle or lamp till the whole furface become 
black, and then wiped off by the flat of the hand, or 
paper. 

Thefe methods are not, however, of great nfe in the 
cafe of copper-plates, except where impreffions may 
be defired on occafions where printing-ink cannot be 
procured: but as they may be applied likewife to the 
taking impreffions from fnuff-boxes, or other engraved 
fubjects, by which means defigns may be infiantly bor
rowed by artifls or curious perfons, they may in fuch 
infiances be very ufeful. 

The expedient of taking impreffions by the fmoke 
of a candle or lamp may be employed alfo for bota
nical purpofes in the cafe of leaves, as a perfect anll 
durable reprefentation of not only the general figure., 
but the contexture and difpofition of the larger fibres, 
may be extemporaneoufly obtained .t any time. The 
fame may be nevenhelefs done in a more perfea man
ner, by the ufe of linfeed oil, either alone, or mixed 
with a fmall proportion of colour, where the oil can be 
conveniently procured: bm the other method is valu
able on accollnt of ils being practicable at altnofl all fea
fans, and in all places, within the time that the leaves 
will keep frefh and plump. In taking thefe impreffions, 
it is proper to bruife the leaves, fo as to take off the 
projeaions of the large ribs, which might prevent the 
other parts from plying to the paper. 

Leaves, as alfo the petals, or flower-leaves, of 
plants, may themfelves be preferved on paper, with 
their original appearance, for a confiderable length of 
time, by the followiBg means.-Take a piece of paper, 
and rnb it over with ifinglafs glue, treated as above di.:. 
reaed for taking impreffions from medals; and thell 
lay the leaves in a proper pofition on the paper. The 
glue laid on the paper being fet, brufll over the leaves 
with more of the fame; and that being dry likewife, 
the operation will be finifhed, and the leaves [0 fecl1red 
from the air and moiflure, that they will retain their 
figure and colour much longer than by any other lreat~ 
ment. 

Butterflies, or other fmall animals of a flat figure, 
may alfo be preferved in the fame manner. 

CASTING is alfo fometimes nfed for the quitting) 
laying, or throwing alide any thing; thus deer caft 
their horns, fnakes their {kins, lobfiers their fhells) 
hawks their feathers, tb'c. annually. • 

Cafling of feathers is more properly called 11Joulti1z! 
or 1ltewing. 

A horfe caJl s !lis hair, or c03t, at leafi once a-year, 
viz. in the fpring when he cafis bis winter coat; and 
fQmetimes, at the clofe of alltumn, he cafis his fumme't 
coat, in cafe he has been ill kept. Horfes alfo fome
times cafl their hoofs, which happens frequently to 
coach-horfes brought from Holland: thefe, being bred 
in a moill: mariliy country, have their hoofs too flabby: 
fo lhat coming into a drier foil, and lefs juicy proven .. 
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C;)!ting, aer, their hoofs fall off, and others that are firmer fllc
Caftll.'. ceed. 

-v---J CASTIS(; a Colt, denotes a mare's proving abor
tive. 

CASTING·Net, a fort of fifhjng-net fo called, becaufe 
it is to be cajl, or thrown Oilt;' which when exatlly 
done, nothiug efcapes it, but weeds and tyery thing 
wJthin its ex'tent are brought away. 

C ASTLE, a fort refs, or place rendered defenfible 
either by IJatllre or an. It freqllenrly lignifies in 
~'rirlin the principalmanfion of noblemen. In the time 
of Henry II. there were no lefs than I I IS cafiles in 
England, each of which contained a manor. 

CASTLES, walled with fione, and defiglied for refi
dence~as well as defence, are, for tbl': mort part, <lC

corJing; to 1\1r Grofe, of no higher anfiquity than the 
conql1cft: for although the Saxons, Romans, and even, 
according to fome writers on antiquity, tlle ancienr 
Britons, had callIes built with ftone; yet thefe were 
both few in number, and, at that period, through ne
glect or invafions, either defiroyed, or fomuch df;cayed, 
that little more than their ruins were remaining. This 
is aifertnl by many of the hiftor!c<lns and a,ntiquaries, 
and affigned as a reafon for the facility with which 
William made himfelf mafier of that country. 

Grve's An- This circnmllance was not overlooked by fa good 
tiquitiesof a general as the Conqueror; who, effi-Cl:ually to guard 
Ent:;:/l againlt invafions from without, as well as to .awe his 
~()l. l~ es, newly acquired fubjeCl:s, immediately began to ereCt 
l'ref",c~. cames all over the kingdom, and likewife to n:j:iair and 

;l.llgment. the old ones. Befides, as he had parcelled 
our the lands ,of the Englilh amongf!: his followers, 
they, to proteCt themfelves fro\11 the refentment of 
thofe fo defpoiled, built firongholds and caftles on 
their-., ef!:ates. This likewife caufed a conliderable in
crcafe of thefe fortreifes ; and the turbulent and un
fettled ftate of the kingdom in the ftlcceeding reigns, 
ferved to multiply them prodigioully, every baron or 
leader of a party building cames; infol11l1Ch, that to
wards the latter end of the reign of 'king StCJ1hen, 
they amounted to the almoft incredible number of 
II rs. 

As the feudal fyfiem gathered firength, thefe caftles 
became the heads of baronies. Each eaftle was a ma
nor: and its caf!:elain, owner, or governor, the lord of 
th.1t manor. Markets and fairs Were direCl:ed to be 
held there; not only to prevent frauds, in the king's 
duties or cnaoms, but aifo as they w'ere efieemed places 
where the laws of the land were obfervcd, and as fuch 
11ad' a very particular privilege. But this good order did 
not long laft : for the lords of caftles began to arrogate 
to themfelves a royal power, not only within their 
caf!:les, but likewife its environs; exercifing judicamre 
both civil afld criminal, coining of money, and arbitra
rily feizing forage and provifion for the fuofif!:cnce of 
their garrifons, which they afterwards demanded as a 
rirrht: at leng!h~their infolence and oppreffion grew 
to'" fuch a pitch, l~lat according to W"illiam,~gf New
bclry, u. there were in' England as many kilj,~);s, or ra-, 
iher tyrants, as lord£ of cafiles;" and Matthew Paris 
fiyles them, very nens of devils and dens of lhieves .. ~ 
Caf!:les were not folely in the poifeffion of the croWll 
and the lay barons, bm even bifilOps had thefe fonrelfes; 
l:hough it feems to have been contrary to the canons, 
Lorn a ple;l m;lde ur, of in a general counerl, in favour 

of king Stephen, who had feize~ upon th~ £hong Cafile. 
cafl:les of the bilbops of Lincoln and Saliibury. This '--v-

prc-:libition (if fuchexif!:ed) was however very lillie 
reg;rded; as. in the following reigns many firong 
places were held, and even defended, by the ccclefia-
Hies: neilher was more obedience afterwards p<lid to 
a decree made by the Pope at Vherbo, the fifth ef 
the kalends of June 1220, wherc.in it was ord~(l1ed, 
that no perlon in England lhanld keep in his hands 
more than two of the kil1g's caftles. 

The licentiolls behaviour of the garrifons of thcfe 
places bccominginwlcrable, in the treaty between king 
Stephen and Henry II. when only duke of Normandy, 
it was agreed, that all the cames built within a certain 
period DlOuld be clemolilbed ; in confequence of which 
many were actually rafed, bm not the number l1ipLl~ 
lated. 

The few caflles in being under the Saxon govern
ment, were prolYably, on occafion of war or invalions, 
garrifoned by the national militia, and at other times 
fiightly guarded by the' domdiics of the prillces or 
great perfonages who rdided therein; but after the 
conquefi, when all the efiates were converted into ba
ronies he~d by knight'S fervice, cafl:1e-guard coming 
under that denomination, was among the dmies to 
which particular !cnants were liable. From thefe 
fervices the biillOps and abbots, who till the time 'of 
the Normans had held their lands in frank almoign, 
or free alms, were, by this new regulation, not exempt
td; they \vcre not indeed, like the laity, obliged to 
perf anal fervice, it being fufficient that they provided fit 
and able perfons to l'fficiate in their fiead. This washow
ever at tirf!: fteutly oppofed by Anfe1m archbHhop of 
Canterbnry ; who being obliged to find fame knights to 
attend king William Rufus in his wars in Wales, com
plained of it as an innovation and infringement of the 
rights and immunities of the church. 

It was no uncommon thing for the Conqueror and 
the kings of thofe days, to grant efiates to men of ap
proved fidelity and valour, 011 condition that they 
{hoilld perform cafl:1e-guard in the royal cafiJes, with a 
certain number of men, for fome fpecified time; and 
fometimes ,they were likewife bound by their tt;nures 
to keep in repair and gnard fome particular tower or 
bulwark, as was the cafe at Dover cafile. 

In procefs of time thefe fervices were commllted for 
annual rents, fometimes fiyled ward-pmny, and wayt
fee, bm commonly cajlle-guard rents, payable on fixed 
days, nnder prodigious penalties called [urjizeJ. At 
Ro-::hefier, if a man failed in the payment of his rent of 
cafile-guard on the feaft of St Andrew, his debt was 
doublc::d every ride during the time for which the pay
ment wall delayed. Thefe were afterwards rdl.rained 
by an ael: of parliament made in the reign of king 
Henry VIII. and finally annihilated, with the tenures 
by knight'S fervice, in the time of CJlarles II. Such 
cafiles as were private property were guarded either by 
merctnary foldiers, or tbe tena'nrs of the lord or owner. 

CafiJes which belonged to the crown, or fell to it 
either by forfeiture or tfcheat (circllmfiances that ire
qneI1tly happened in tile difirael:ed reigns of the feudal 
times), were generally committed to the cuftody of fon:e 
trllfty perfon, who feems to have been indIfferently fiy
led governor and confiable, Sometimes alfo they were 
pllt inlo the loffdlion of the> fheriff of the COllLlty, who 
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Cafile. often converted them to priulUs. TIlI!t officer was 

'----v----' then accoltntable at the exchequer, for the farm or 
produce of the lands belonging to the places elltrLl.lled 
to his care, as well as all ether profits: he was llke
wife in cafe of war or invalion, obliged to vic[ual and 
furnilh them with munition out of the iffiles of his 
county; to which he was dirt.2ed by wri! of privy 
feal. 

The materials of which cames were built, varied 
according to the places of their erection; but the 
manner of their cOll1l:ruClion feems to have been pretty 
uniform. The ontlide of the walls were gentrally 
built with the 1l:ones neare1l: at hand, laid as regul<lrly 
as their {hapes would admit; rhe infides were tilled up 
with the like materials, mixed with a great quantity 
of ibid monar, which was called by the workmen 
grout-work. 

The gCBerallhape or plan of thefe ca1l:Jes depended 
entirely on the caprice (]f the architeCts, or the form 
flf the ground intended to be occupied: neither do 
they fcem to have confined themfdves to any particular 
figure in their towers; fquare, round, and poligonal, 
oftentimes occurring in the original parts of the fame 
building. 

The iitnation of the cames of the Anglo-Norman 
kings and barons, was moil commonly on an eminence, 
and near a river; a fitnation on feveral accounts eli
gible. The whole fite of the came (which was fre
quentlyof great extent and irregnlar figure) was fnr
rounded by a deep and broad ditch, fometimes filled 
with water, and fometimes dry, called thefojfe.. Be
fore the great gate was an outwork, called a barbacan, 
or ante1lJural, which was a (hong and high wall, with 
turrets upon it, defigned for the defence of the g'lte 
and draw-bridge. On the inlide of the ditch fiood the 
wall of the came, abotlt eight or ten feet thick, and 
between 20 and 30 feet high, with a parapet, and a 
kind ef embrafures, called crennelJ, on the top. On 
this wall at pi'oper di1l:ances fquare towers of two or 
three fiories high were built, which ferved for lodging 
fome of the principal officers of the proprietor of the 
came, and for other purpores; and on the infide were 
ereCted lodgings for the common fervants or retainers, 
granaries, 1l:orehoufes, and other neceffary offices. On 
the top of this wall, and on the flat roofs of thefe 
huildings, fiood the defenders of the came, when it 
was bdieged and from thence difcharged arrows, darts, 
and 1l:ones, on the beliegers. The great gate of the 
cafile fiood iJol the courfe of this wall, and was firongly 
fortified with a tower on each lide, and rooms over the 
palfage, \vhich w::!s elofed with thick folding-doors of 
oak, often plated with iron, and with an iron portcullis 
or grate let down from above. Within this outward 
wall was a large open fpace or court called, in the 
Iargell and mo1l: perfeCt eafiles, the outer bayle, or bal
lium, in which 1l:ood commonly a chnrch or chapel. 
On the infide of this outer bayle was another ditch, 
wall, gate, and towers, inclofing the inner bayle or 
eourt, within which the chief tower or keep was built. 
This was a very large fquare fabric, four or five fiories 
high, having fmall windows in prodigious thick walls, 
which rendered the apartments within it dark and 
gloomy. This great tower was the palace of the prince, 
prelate, or baron, to whom the cafile belonged, and the 
rdldcncc of the conilable or governor. Under ground 

were difmal dark vaults, for the cO!lfil,ement of priflm- Cam'!. 
'ers, which made it iometiJllts be called the dUlIgeon. ~ 
III this building alii) was the great hall, in wllich the 
owner difplaytd 11is hofpitality, by entertaining his 
numerous friends and followers. At one end of the 
great halls of cafiles, palaces, and mona1l:eries, there 
was a place raifed a little above the refi of the floor, 
called the dei!, where the chid table fiood, at wnich 
perfons of the highe1l: rank dined. Though thue was 
unqueitionably great variations in the firu{ture of 
ca1l:1es, yet the mofi perfeCt and magnificent of them 
feem to have been conitructed nearly on the above plaH. 
Snch, to give one example, was the famous came of 
Bedford, as appears from the following account of the 
manner in which it was taken by Henry III. A. D. 
1224. The came was taken by fOLlr afIaults. "I. 
the firil was taken the barbican; in the fecond the 
omer ballia; at the third attack, the wall by the old 
tower was thrown down by the miners, where,. with 
great danger, they poffeffed themfeves of the inner bal-
Jia, through a chink; at the fourth affanlt the miners 
fet fire to the tower, fo that the fmoke burfi out, and 
the tower itfelf was cloven to that degree, as to £how 
vifibly fome broad chinks: wherellpon the enenlY fur
rendered." See a reprefentation of a came in Plate 
CXXVII. where I is the barbacan, 2, the ditch 01" 

moat, 3 the wall of the outer ballium, 4 outer bal-
lium, 5 the artificial mount, 6 the wall of the inner bal-
lium, 7 the inner ballium, 8, the keep or dungeon. 

Before the acceffion of James VI. to the throne of 
England, the {illlation of Scotland was fuch, that eve
ry baron's hOllfe was more or lefs fortified, according 
to the power and confequence of its lord, or according 
to the {ituation of the came. Near Edinburgh or 
Stirling, where the inhabitants were more polil11ea in 
theirm anners, and overawed by the feat of government,. 
no more was neceffary than towers capable of relifiing 
the cnrfory attack of robbers and thieves, who never 
durfi fiop to make a regular inveitmenr, but plundered 
by furprife, and, ifrepulfed, infiantly fled away. Such 
was 'Melville Cafile. It anciently confified of 2 firong
bnilt tower of three fiories, embattled at the top, and 
was fufficiently firong to refill a fudden attack, unaid
ed by artillery, or other engines of war. Em, when 
further removed, as in Penhl11ire, Invernefs1hire, or 
Aberdeenihire, then it was necelfary to be better defend
ed, and the aids of a peel or dungeon, with ollter walls, 
moat, and wet ditch, banlakin, &c. added to enable 
the powerful lord to refill the formidable attack of 
his powerful a.dverfary. The hi1l:ory of Scotland, 
fo late as the reIgn of the Stewart family ,affords a num
ber of melancholy infiancesof inveterate feuds among 
the greater and lefIer barons of that peried; by which 
every mode of fortification [hen in ufe was feldom ad
eqnate to tbe defence of the came again1l: the fiorm 
or blockade of tRe enraged chieftain. TjJe caille or 
Doun feems to anfwer this defcription of fortification,. 
and has made feveral gallant defences, in the annals of 
Scotland. The third kind of fortrelfes we me~t with. 
in Scotland are thofe {itnated on the borders of Eng
land, or on the fea-coa1l:s of the kingdom, and in the 
wdl:ern iiles, and very remote places. Many of the old 
caRles ill Scotland were fituatrd (m an ifland, in a clerp 
lake, or on a peninfula, which by a broarl deep cnt WaS 

mad.e an Wand. Of this kind was Lochmaben, in the: 
1lewartr)¥ 
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Carne. newartry of Annandale, the cafile of Ciofeburn in the 

'---v---' ihire of Nithfdale, the eafile of the Rive, fituated on 
the river Dee, in the ihire of Galloway, Lochlcven 
call:1e, and many others. 

This kind of fortrefs was only acceffible in a hard 
frof!: or by boats which were not cafily tranfported, 
by a people difiitLlte of good roads and wheel-carriages. 
In faa, they could only be taken by furprife or block
ade; the firft very difficult, the fecond very tedious; 
fo that, before the ufe of artillery, they miglu be deem
ed almofl: impregnable. On that account, their fitua
tion was very defirable in the inland parts of Scotland. 

On the fea-coaf!:s of Scotland we generally find the 
lI:rongeft and mo{t ancient, as well as the moil: impreg
uable eafiles. Thefe had to defenlil themfelves from 
the invafioR of the foreign cnemy, as well as the at
tacks of the domeftic foe. Thus we find the barons, 
whofe lands extended to the fea-eoaft, perched, like the 
eagle, on tbe moft inaceeffible rocks that lay within 
their poJJefiions. Of this kind were Slains came, Tan
tallon, and Dunotter on the eaf!: eoaf!:, and Dunvegan in 
the ifie of Sky, with Dunolly on the wefrcoaft. Thefe 
muft have been moft uncomfortable retreats, except to 
a barbarous people, or when a preffing danger farced 
the baron to feek his fafety in the only poffible retreat 
J·eft him. 

CASTLE, in ancient writers, denotes a town or vil
lage furrounded with a ditch and wall, furniihed with 
towers at intervals, and guarded by a body of troops. 
·The word is originally Latin, caflellum, a diminutive 
from caflrum. Caflellum originally feems to have figni
ned a fmaller fort for a little garrifon: though Sueto
nius ufes the word where the fortification was large 
enough to contain a cohort. The caflella, according 
to Vegetius, were often like towns, built on the bor
ders of. the empire, and where there were confrane 
guards and fences againft tbe enemy. HorlIey takes 
them for much tbe fame with what were otherwife 
denominated f1ations. 

CASTLE, or Caflle-fleed, is alfo an appellation given 
by the country-people in the north of Britain to the Ro
man caflella, as difl:inguiihed from the caflra f1ativa 
which they llfually call cheflers. Horfiey reprefents this 
ali an llfeful criterion, whereby to difcover or difiillguiih 
a Roman camp or ilation. There are feveral of thefe 
eaftella on Severus's wall: they are generally 60 feet 
{quare; their north fide is formed hy the wall itfelf 
which falls in with them; the intervals between them 
are from fix furlongs and an half to feven; they feem 
to have ftood dofcft where the itations are wideft. 
The neighbouring people call them caflles or caflle
Jleed, by which it feems probable that their ancient 
Latin name bad been caflellum. Some modern writers 
t:all them mih-caftlei, or military caflellee: Horfiey 
fometimes exploratory cafllcs. In thefe caflella the a
ream had their ftations, who were an order of men 
whofe bufinefs was to make incurfions into the ene
mies country, and give intelligence of their motions. 

CAST LE, in the rea langl1age, is a part of the ihip, 
'of which there are two: tile forecafl:le, being the ele
vation at the prow, or the uppermoft deck towards the 
'mizen, tbe place where the kitchens are. Hindcafile 
is the elevation wich reigns on the frern, over the 
Iaf!: deck, where the officers Gailins and places ®f af
femhlyare. 

CAS 
CASTL!:, (Edmund). See CASTL:t. ~a1l:Ie. 
CASTLE-Bar, a borough and market-town, capital II 

of the county of Mayc:> in Ireland, is a well-inhabited ~ 
place, and carries on a britk tade: it has a barrack 
for a troop ofhorre; and there is here a clurter-fchool 
capable of receiving fifty children, and endowed with 
two acres of land, rent-free, by the Right Honour-
able Lord Lucan, who has alfo granted a leafe of 
twenty acres more at a pepper-corn yearly. 

CASTLE-Cary, a remarkable Roman ftation about 
four miles weft from falkirk on the borders of Stir
lingfhire in Scotland.. It comprehends feveral acres 
of graund, is of a fquare form, and is fLlrrounded 
with a wall of ilone and mortar: all the fpace within 
the walts has been occupied by bllildings, the ruins of 
which have raifed the earth eight or ten feet above 
its natural furface; fo that the fort now feems like an 
hill-top furrounded with a funk fence. In 1770, fome 
workmen employed in fearching for frones for the 
great canal which patfes very near it, difcovered fe
veral apartments of ilone ; and in one of them a great 
nllmber of frones aliol1t two feet in length, and nand
ing ereCt, with marks of fire upon them, as if they 
had been employed in fl1pporting fome veJJels under 
whicll fire was put. In a hollow of the rock near this 
place, in 1771, a confiderable quantity of wheat quite 
black with age was found, withfome wedges and ham
mers fuppofed to be Roman. 

CASTLE-Rifing, a borough-town of Norfolk in Eng
land, which fends two members to parliament. E. 
Long. o. 40.40. N. Lat. S2. 46. 

CASTLE-work, fervice or labour done by inferior te
nants for the building and upholding €ameS of de
fence, toward which fome gave their perfonal affift
ance and others paid their contributions. This was 
one of the three neceifary charges to which the Angle-
Saxons were exprefsly fubjea. . 

CASTLETOWN, the capital of the ifie of Man, 
feated on the fouth-weft part of the Wand. It has a 
ftrong came; but of no great importance, on account 
of its diftance from the rocky and fhallow harbour. 
W. Long. 4. 39. N. Lat 53· 30. . 

CASTOR, tbe BEAVER, in zoology, a genus of 
quadrupeds belonging to the order of glires. The 
fore-teeth of the upper jaw are truncated, and hollow
ed in a tranfverfe angular direCtion. The tops of 
the fore-teeth of the lower jaw lie in a tranfverfe di
retl::ion; and the tail is depreJJed. TIJere are three 
fpecies of caftor, viz. 

I. The fiber or common heaver, with a plain ovated 
tail, is found on the banks of the rivers in Enrope, Alia, 
and America. It has iliart ears hid in the fur: a blnnt 
nofe; the fore-feet fmall, the hinder large: iUlength 
from nore to tail about three feet, tail about one foot. It Plate. 
is from the inguinal glands of this animal that the caf- CXltXI. 
tor is obtained; it is contained in cods or pouches re-
fembling a dog's tefl:ic1es. Nothing equals the art 
with which thefe animals confrrua their dwellings. 
They choofe a level piece of ground, with a fmall ri-
vulet running through it. This they form into a 
pond, by making a dam acrofs; firf!: by driving imo 
the ground flakes of five or fix feet in length, placed 
in rows, wattling each row with pliant twigs, and fil-
ling the interftices with clay, ramming it down clofe. 
The fide next the water is floped, the other perpendi-

cular j 
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CaO:or. cular; tbe bottom is from ten to twelve feet thick; 

'--v--' but the thicknefs gradually dimini111es to the top, 
which is abollt two or three: the kngth of thefe dams 
is fometimcs not lcfs than 100 feet. 

Their houfes arc made in the water collected by 
means of the dam, and are placed near the edge of the 
jhore. They are built on piles; are either rOllad or o
val; but their tops are vaulted, fa that their infide re
fembles an oven, the top a dome. The walls are two 
feet thick, made of earth, flones, and flicks, moil ar
tificially laid together; and the walls within as ne~tly 
plailered as if with a trowel. In each houfe are two 
openings, the one into the water, the other towards 
the laad. The height of thefe houfes above the water 
is eight feet. They often make two or three ilories in 
each dwelling, for the convenience of change in cafe 
of floods. Each houfe contains from 20 to 30 beavers; 
and the number of houfes in each Rond is from 10 to 25. 
Each beaver forms its bed of m~fs; and each family 
forms its magazine of winter provilions, which conllft 
of bark and boughs of trees. Th,ofe they lodge under 
water, and fetch into their apartments as occauon re
qnires. Lawfon fays, they are fondell of the faifafras, 
alh, and fweet gum. Their fummer food is leaves, 
fruits, and fometimes crabs and craw nih; but they are 
not fond of nih. 

To effeCt thefe works, a community of two or three 
hundred affemhles; each bears his Thare in the labour; 
fame fall to gnawing with their teeth trees of great 
fize, to form beams or piles; others roll the pieces a
long to the water; others dive, and with their feet 
fcrape holes in order to place them in ; while others ex
ert their efforts to rear them in their proper places: 
another party is employed in collecting twigs to wattle 
the piles with; a th ird in collecting earth, llanes, and 
clay; a fourth is buued in beating and tempering the 
mortar; others in carryi ng it on their broad tails to 
J1roper places, and with the fame inflrumem ram it be
tween the piles, or plaHer the inlide of their houfes. 
A certain number of fmart flrokes given with their 
tails, is a fignal made by the overfeer for repairing to 
fnch and fuch places, either for mending any defeCts, 
flr at the approach of an enemy; and the whole fociety 
attend to it with the Ulmoft affiduity. Their time of 
building is early in fl1mmer; for in winter they never 
llir bllt to their magazines of provifions, and during that 
feafon are very fat. They breed once a-year, and bri ng 
forth at the latter end of the winter two or three young 
at a birth. 

Beudes thefe aifociated beavers, is another fort call
ed terriers, which either want indunry or fagacity to 
form bOllfes like the others. They burrow in the 
banks of rivers, making their holes bC.ijeath the 
freezing depth of the water, and work up for a great 
number of feet. Thefe alfo form lheir wimer frock of 
rrovilion. 

Beavers vary in their colours; the linen are black, 
but the general colour is a chefllut brown, more or 
lefs dark: fome have been found, but very rarely, 
white. The :!kins are a prodigious article of trade, be
ing the foundation of the hat.manufacfrory. In 1763, 
were fold, in a fingle fale of the Hudfon's bay com
pany, 54,670 lkins. They are difiingniihed by dif
ferent names. Coat-beav,:r is what has been worn as 
.:overlets by the hldians: P IJrchm~nt./;eavcr, becall fe 

:I: 

the lower fide refembles it : Stage.f)"rlv~r is tile worfi, C,Jlrll'. 
and is that which the Indians kill (Jut of fea[c)u, on '--v---' 
their frages or journeys. 

In hunting the beavers, the ravages fometimes {hoot 
them, always getting on the contrary fide of the wind; 
for they are very {hy, quick in hearing, and of a keen 
fcent. This is generally done when thebeavers are at 
work, or on {hore feeding on poplar bark. If they 
hear any noife when at work, they immediately jump 
into the water, and continue there fame time; and 
when they rife, it is aL a difiance from the place where 
they went in. 

They fometimes are taken with traps: thefe are no
thing but poplar flicks laid in a path near the water; 
which when the beaver begins to feed lIpon, they caufe 
a large log of wood to fall upon their necks, which is 
put in motion by their moving of the {ticks, and confe
quently requires an ingenious contrivance. The fava
ges generally prefer this way of takillgthem, becaufe 
it does not damage their ikins. 

In the winter time they break the ice in two places 
at a diliance from the houfe, the one hehind the other. 
Then they take away the broken ice with a kind of 
racket, the better to fec where to place their frakes. 
They faflen their nets to thefe, which have large 
rnelhes, and fometime£ are eighteen or twenty yards 
in length. When thefe are fixed, they proceed to de
moUth the houfe, and turn a dog therein; which terri
fying the beaver, he immediately leaves it, and takes 
to the water; after which, he is won en.tangled by 
the net. 

2. The mofchatus, with a long, compreffeil, Ian
ceolated tail, and palmated feet. It has a long Gender 
nofe like (hat of a Threw-moufe; no external ears, and 
very fmall eyes. Length from nofe to tail, feven in
ches; of the tail, eight. It is the water-rat of eluuns; 
and inhabits Lapland, Ruffia, the banks of the rivers 
Wolga and the Yaick. It never wanders far from the 
fioes; is very flow in its pace; makes holes in the 
cliffs, with tbe entrance far beneath the lowefl fall of 
the water; works upwards, but never to the furface; 
only high enough to be beyond the higheft flow of the 
river: feeds on fifh; is devoured by the pikes and 
filuri, and gives thofe fifh fo {hong a flavonr of Dlu:!k 
as to reBder them lIot eatable; has the fame fcent as 
the former, efpecially about the tail, out of which is 
expreifed a fort of muik very much refembling the ge
nuine kind. The :!kins are put into chefls among 
clothes, to drive away moths. At Orenburgh the 
ikins and tails fell for 15 or 20 copees per hundred. 
They are fo common near Nizney Novogerod, that the 
peafaFlts bring 500 a-piece to market, where they are 
fold for one ruble per hundred. The German name 
for thefe animals is bieflmratze.. the Ruman wycho" 
zhol. 

3. The zibethicus, or mu1k-rat, with a long, com-
preffed, lanceolated tail, and the toes of the feet fepa
rated from each other. Length from nofe to tail,. 
one foot ;_ of the tail, nine inches. This fpecies in~
habits North America, breeds three or four times in 
a year, and brings from three toux, young ones at a 
time: during fummer the male and female confort 
together: at the approach of winter they unite in 
families, and retire inw-fmall round edifices cov.ered
with a dome, formed of herbs and reeds cemented 

with. 
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Ca£l:or. with clay: at the bottom are fever.al pipes through 
~ which they pafs in fearch of food; for they do not 

form magazines like the beavers: during ,winter their 
habitations are covered many feet deep with fnow and 
ice; but they creep ont and feed on the roots beneath: 
they quit their old habitations' annually, and form new 
ones: the fur is foft and ml1ch efteemed : the whole 
animal, during fummer, has a moft exquifite fmell of 
muik, which it lofes in winter: perhaps the kent is 
<lerived from the calamus aromaticus, a favourite food 
of this animal. Lefcarbot fays they are very good to 
ear. 

CASTOR, in af1:ronomy, a moiety of the conf1:el1a
tion G.EMINI; called alfo ApOLLO. Its latitude 
northwards, for the year 1700, according to Hevelins, 
was 10° 4' 23 11 ; and its longirude, of Cancer, 16 0 4' 
141. It is alfo called RaIalgenze, Apollo, Aphellan, 
Avellar, and Anelar. 

CtlSTOR. and Pollux, in Pagan mythology. Jupiter 
having an amour with Leda, the wife of Tylldarus 
king of Sparta, in the form of a fwan, fhe brought 
forth two eggs, each containing twins. From that 
impregnated by Jupiter proceeded Pollux and Helena, 
who were both immortal; from the other Cafror and 
Clytemnell:ra, who being begot oy Tyndaruli were 
both mortal. They were all, however, called by the 
common name of Tyndaridte. Thefe twO brothers en
tered into an inviolable friend(hip: they went with the 
other noble youths of Greece in the expedition to 
Colchis, and, on feveral occations, fignalized them
felves by their courage; but Call:or being at length. 
killed, Pollux obtained leave to fhare his own immor
tality with him; fo that they are faid to live and die 
alternately every day: for, being tranflated into the 
lk.ies, they form the conll:ellation of gemini, one of 
which ll:ars rifes as the other fets. 

A ll"\artial dance, called the Pyrrhic or CaJlorian 
dance, was invented in honour of thofe deities whom 
the Cephelenfes placed among the Dii Magni, and of
fered to them whitel:!mbs. The Romans alfo paid 
them particnlar hononrs on account of the affil1ance 
they are faid to have given them in an engagement 
againl1 the Latins; in which, appearin~ mou~ted o.n 
white horfes, they turned the fcale of viCtory III tkelf 
favour, for which a temple was erected to them in 
the forum. 

CASTOR and Pollux, a fiery meteor, which at fea ap
pe-ars fometimcs ll:icking to a part of the fhip, in form 
of one, two, or even three or four fire-balls: when 
one is feen alone, it is more properly called Hefena; 
two are denominated Call:or and Pollux, and fometimes 
Tyndaridre. Call:or and Pollux are called by the Spa
niards, San Elmo; by the French, St Elme, St Ni
cholas, St Clare, St Helene; by the Italians, Her
mo; by the Dutch, Vree Vuuren. 

Caftor and Pollux are commonly judged to portend 
a celfation of the ll:orm, and a future calm; being 
rarely feen till the tempell: is nigh fpent. Helena 
alone portends ill, and wjtnelfcs the feverel1 part of 
the florm yet behind. When the meteor flicks, to the 
mall:s, yards, &c. they conclude, from the air's not 
baving motion enough to diffipate this flame, that-a 
profound calm is at hand J if it flutter about, it indi
cates a ll:orm. 

CASTOREUM, i:l the Materia Medica, CASTOR. (.'afloreum 
the inguinal glands of the beaver. The ancients had Clai1:ratioB: 
a notion that it was lodged in the teHicles; and that "'--v---' 

the animals, when hard prefff.'d, would bite them off, 
and leave them to its pnrfuers, as if confcions of what 
they wanted to defiroy him for. The beft fort of cafror 
is what comes from Rllffia. So mnch is Ruffian call:or 
~upe~io~ to t~e :American, that two guineas per pound 
IS paId III Bntam tor the Im"mer, and only 85 6d. for 
the latter. The Ruffian caftor is in large hard round 
cods, which appear, when Cllt, full of a brittlt', red, 
liver-coloured fllbfiance, interfperfed with membranes 
and fibres exqllilitely interwoven. An inferior fort 
is brought from Danrzic, and is generally fat and moin. 
The American caitor, which is the worl1 of all, is in 
longilh rhin cods. Ruffia caftor has a frrong difagreea-
ble fmell; and an acrid, bitterifh, and nanfeous tall:e. 
Water extraCts the naufeons part, with little of the 
finer bitter; rectified fpirie extraB-s this laIl: without 
much of the naufeous; proof-fpirit both: water ele-
vates the whole of its flavour in dill:i11ation ; rectified 
fpirit brings over notlJing. Canor is looked upon as 
one of the capital nervine and anrihyfreric medicines: 
fome celebrated p'raCtitioners, neverthelefs, have doubt-
ed its virtues; and Newman and Stahl declare it infig-
nificant. Experience, however, has fhown that the 
virtues of call:or are confiderablt', tho' lefs than they 
have been generally fllppofed. _ 

CASTRATION, in furgery, the operation of geld
ing, i. e. of cutting off the tf.'ll:icles, and putting a male 
animal out of a capacity of generation. 

Call:ration is much in nfe in Afia, efpecially among 
theTurks, who practife it on their flaves, to prevent any 
commerce with their women. The Turks often make 
a general amputation. 

Ca!l:ration alfo ohtains in Italy, wllere it is ufed with 
a view to preferve the voice for finging. SeeEuNucH. 

The Perfians, and other eal1ern nations, have di
vers methods of making eunuchs, different from thofe 
whi<:h .obtain in Europe ~ we fay, of making ennuchs, 
for It IS not always done among them by clJtting. or 
even colliJion. Cicuta and other poifonous herbs d; the 
fame office, as is (hewn by Paulus lEgineta .. Thofe eu
nuchifed in this manner are called thfihia.. Betides 
whi~h there is another fort named thiajite, in whom the 
gCllltals are left entire, and only the veins which fhonld 
feed them are cut ; by which means the parts do indeed 
remain, but fo lax alld weak, as to be of no ufe. 

Ca!l:ration was for fome time the puni(hmem of adul
tery. By the laws of the Vitigoths, fodomites under
went the fame puni(hment. 

By the civil law, it is made penal in phyficians and 
furgeoLls to call:rate, even with confent of the party, 
who is himfelf included in the fame penalty and his 
efff.'Cts forfeited. The offence of Mayhem by caf1:ra
lion is, according to all old writers, felony; thollgh 
committed upon the highefi provocation. See a record 
to this purpofe of Henry Ill. lranfcribed by Sir Edward 
Coke, 3 Inll:. 62. or Blackfrone's Com. vol. iv. p. 
:206. 

Cafiration is fometimes found necelfary on medicinal 
tonJidcrations, as in mortifications, and fome other di[
eafes of the tefiic1es, efpecially the farcocele and vcri
eccele. Some have alfo ufed it in m .. niac cafes. 

CA'-
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Ol!J:ratiaR, CASTRATION is alfo in fome fOft practifed on wo
Caftruccio. men. Athen~us mentions, that king Andramytes 
----- was the lirft who caftrated women. Hefychius and 

Suidas fay Gyges did the fame thing. Galen ob(erves, 
that women cannot Be caftrated without danger of 
life, and Dalechampins, on the forementioncd paifage 
of AtheHxus, hoJd~, tbat it is on~y to be underflood 
of limple pldlocking. 

C.1STRATION, in refpeCl: ofbrntes, is called GELD

ING and SPAYING. 
CAST RAT ION alfo denotes the art of retrenching, or 

cuttiug away any part of a thing from its whole.-Caf
trating a book, among bookfelJers, is the taking out 
fome leaf, !heet, or the like, which renders it imper
fect and unfit for falc. The term is alfo applied to 
the taking away particular pa!fages, on account of 
their obfcenity, too great freedom with refpeCt to go
vermem, &c. 

CA S T RAT ION, among botanifts, a term derived from 
the fancied analogy betwixt plants and animals. The 
callration of plams conli{ts in cutting off the anther.e, 
or tops of the llamina, before they have attained ma
turityand difperfed the pollen or fine dull contained 
Within their f"ubO:ance. This operation has hecn fre
quently praCtifed by the moderns, with a view to tdla. 
bliGl 0r confute the doctrine of the fexes of plants; the 
anth~r~ or tops being confidere d by the fexuali.fis as 
the male organs of generation.' The experiment of 
callration fllcceeds 'principally OIl plants which, like 
the melon, have their male flowers detached from 'the 
female. In fuch as have both male and female flowers 
contained within the fame covers, this operation can
not be eafily performed withOl.lt endangering the neigh
bouring organs. The refult of experiments on this 
fubjeCl: by Linn~us, AI11:on, and other eminent bota
ni11:s, may 'be feen under the artiele BOTANY, feCI:. iii. 

CASTREL, a kind of hawk ref~mbling the lanner 
in {hape, btU the hobby in fize. The ca.firel is alfo 
called ke{trel, and is a flow and cowardly kind; her 
game is the grous, though the will kill a partridge. 

CASTRES, a city of Languedoc in France, about 
H miles ean of Thollloufe. E. Long. 2. and N. Lat. 
43. 40. It is a bi!hop's fee. 

CASTRO, the capital of the iIland of CbiIoe, on 
the coaa of Chili in South America. W. Long. 82. 
S. Lat. 43. 

CASTRO is alfo the capital of a duchy of the fame 
name in the Pope's territories in Italy, fitnatcd on the 
confines of Tafcany. E. Long. 12. 35. N. Lat. 
42 • 3°· 

CASTRO, (Pietro de) a celebrated painter, who 
flourithed about the middle of the· I7lh century. The 
fubjeCts which this great arlin chafe to paint, were what 
are difiinguiihed by the name of fiill life, vafes, fucHs, 
mnfical inftruments, gems, velfels of gold, filver, and 
cry11:al, books, and rich bracelets; and in thofe fub
jects his choice and difpoiition were elegant, and his 
execution admirable. 

CASTRUCCIO, (Ca11:racani) a celehrated Italian 
general, was born (nobody knows of whom) at Luc
ca in Florence in 1284, and left in a vineyard cover
ed with leaves, where he was fonnd by Dianora a 
widow lady, .he fifter of Antonio, a canon of St Mi
chael in Lucca, who was defcended from the illufiri-
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OtiS family of the Cafiracani. The la:dy having no C~l1:ruccict· 
children, they refolved to bring him liP, and educated ~ 
him as carefully as if he had been their own. They in-
tended him for a prien i but he was fcarcely 14 years 
old when he began to devote himfdf to military fports, 
and thofe violent exercifes which fuited his great 
.firength of boJy. The factions named the Gueljj and 
Gi6r:lineJ then Illared all Italy belween them; divided 
the popes and the emperors; and engaged in their dif~ 
ferent intrrefis not only the membel'sof the fame town, 
but even [hofe of the fame family. Francifco, a con-
fiderable per/on on the lide of the Gibelines, obfer-
ing Cafiruccio's uncommon fpirit and great qualities" 
prevailed with Antonio to let him tum foldier ;on 
which Caftruccio foon became acquainted with every 
thing belonging to that profeillon, and was made A 

lieutenant of a company of foot by Francifco GUilJigi. 
In his firO: campaign he gave fuch proofs of his cou-
rage and condua as fpread his fame all over Lombardy; 
and Guinigi, dying foon after, committed to him the 
care of his (on and the management of bis efiate. Still 
dillinguilhing himfelf by his exploits, he filled his com-
mander in chief with filch jealoufy and envy, that he 
was imprifoned by 11:ratagem ill order to· be· ptlt t() 
death. But the people of Lucca foon releafed him, 
and afterwards chofe him for their fovereign prince. 

The Gibelines confidered him as the cllief of their 
party; and thofe who had been baniihed from their 
conntry fled to him for proteCl:ion, and unanimoully 
promifed that if he could reftore them to their e11:ates, 
they would ferve him fo effectually that the fovereign
ty of their country !hould be his reward. l<'lattered 
by thefe promifes, he entered into a league with the 
prince of Milan. He kept his army conO:amly on 
foot, employing it as bell fuited his own defigns. For 
fervices he had done the pope, he was made fenator of 
Rome with more than ordinary ceremony; but while 
there, received news which obliged him to hafien back 
to Lucca. The Florentines entered into a war with 
him, but Cafiruccio fought his way through them; 
atld the fi1'prctl1e authorJty of Tufcany was ready to 
fall into his hands, when a period was put to his life. 
In May 1328, he gained a complete viaory over his 
enemies, who amounted to 30,000 feot and 10,000 

horfe; in which 22,000 of them were flaiu, with the 
lofs of not quite 16,000 of his own men: but as he 
was retnrnin,g from the fidd of battle, tired with the 
action, and covered with fweat, he halted a little, in 
order to thank and carefs his foidiers as they palfed ; 
when, the Marth wind blowing upon him, he was im
mediately feized with an ague, which he at firft ne
gleCted, but it carried him off in a few days, in the 
44th year of his age. 

Machiavel, who has written the life of Cafiruccio) 
fays, that he was not only an extraordinary man in his 
own age, but would have been fo in any other. He' 
was of a noble afpeCt, and of the mott winning add refs. 
He had all the qualities that make a man great; was 
grateful to his friends, jufi to his fubjeCl:s, terrible to 
his enemies. No man was more forward to encounter 
oangers; lJO man more careful to efcape them. He 
had an uncommon prefence of mind, and often made 
repartees with great fmartnefs. Some of tbem are re
corded} which difcover a finglllar tnrn of humour; 

H h and, 
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<laftrucc1o anJ, for a fpecimcn, we !hall mention three or four of 

H them.-Pafling one day through a Urcer where there 
,Cafualty. was a,houfe of bad fame, he furprifed a young mall, 
--v-- who was jl111: coming out, and who, upon feeing him, 

was all over blufhes and confufion: " Frieno, YOll 
!i1011ld not be aD1amed when you come Ollt, but when 
you go in."-One aiking a favour of him with a thou
fand impertinent and fuptrfluous words: "Hark you, 
friend; when you-would have any thing with me for 
the future, fend another man to aik ir." -Another 
great talker having tired him with a tedious difcourfe, 
excufed himfc:1f at la11:, by faying, he was afraid he had 
been tronblefome. " No indeed, (replied he), for I 
did not mind one word yon faid."-He was forced to 
Fut a citizen of Lucca to ,death, who had formerly 
been a great infirument of his advancement; and being 
reproached by fomebody for paving dealt fo feverely 
with an old friend, replied, "No, you are mifiaken, 
it was with a new foe."-One of his courtiers, deli
rons to regale him, made a ball and invited him to it. 
Cafiruccio came, entertained himfelf among the ladies, 
danced, and did other things which did not feem to 
comport with the dignity of his rank. One of his 
friends intimating that fuch freedoms might dil1)inilh 
the reverence that ought to be paid him: " I thank 
YOll for your caution; but he who is reckoned wife all 
the day, will never be reckoned a fool at night." 

CASTRUM DOLORIS, in middle-aged writers, 
denots a catafalco, or a lofty tomb of fiate, erected 
in honour of fame perfon of eminence, ufually in the 
church where his body is interred; and decorated with 
arms, emblems, lights, and the like. 

EccIefiafiical writers {peak of a ceremony of confe
crating a cajirum d%ris; the edifice was to be made 
to reprefent the body of the deceafed, and the prie11: 
and deacon were to take their poils, and lay the pray
ers after the fame manner as if the corpfe were actually 
prefent. 

CASTS. See CASTING. 
CASU ~ONSIMlLI, in law a writ af entry granted 

wltere a tenant, by courtefy or for life, aliens either 
in fee, in tail, or for the term of another's life. It is 
brought by him in reverfion again11: the perfon to 
whom fnch tenam does fa alien to the prejudice of the 
reverlioner in the tenant's life-time. 

CAsu-Provijo, in law, a writ of entry founded on the 
fiatute of Gloucefier, where a tenant in dower aliens 
the lands ihe fo holds in fee, or for life; and lies for 
the party in reverfion again11: the alience. 

CASUAL, fomething that. happens fortl1itoQIlYI 
with ant any defign,. or any meafures taken to bring it 
!O pafs. 

CASUAL-Revenues, are thofe which arife from for
feitures, confifcation:s, deaths, attainders, &c. 

CASuAL-Theology, a denomination given to what is 
lUorc frequently called CASUISTRY. 

CASU AL TY, in general fenfe, denotes an acci
dent, or a thing happening by chance, not defign. It 
is particularly ufed for an accident producing unna
tural death. 

CASUALTY, in SCOts law. Cajitalties of a.rupel'ior, 
are thofe duties and emoluments which a fllperi
or has right to demand ant of his vaffal's efiate, OVer 
and belidcs the conftant yearly duties efiablifllcd 

by the reddendo of his charter UPOll certaia cafual Cafuarty 
events. !I 

CaSUALTY, in Metallurgy. See CaSUALTY. ~ 
CASUIST a perfon who propofes to rt;folve cafes 

of confcience: Efcobar has made a collection of the 
opinions of all tbe cafuifis before him. M. Le Feore, 
preceptor of Louis XIII. called the books of the ca-
ruins the an of quibbling with God; which does not 
fcern far from trlllh, by reafon of the Ulultitude of di-
flinCtions and fubt1etics they abound withal. Mayer 
has pllbldhed a bibliotheca of caflJiUs, containing an 
account of all the writers on efes of confcience, ran-
ged under three heads; the fir!t comprehending the 
Lutl1tran, the fecond the Calvinifi, and the third the 
Romifh cafnias. 

CASUISTRY, the doClrine and fcience of cou
fcience and its cafes, with the rules and principles of 
refolving the f"me; drawn partly from natural rcafon 
or equity; partly from authority of [cripture, the ca
nGn law, councils, fathers, &c. To cafuiitry belongs 
the decifion of all difficulties arifing about what a man 
may lawfully do or not do; what is fin or not fin ; 
what things a man is obliged to do in order to dif
charge his duty, and what he may let alone withont 
breach of it. 

CASUS AMISSIONIS, in Scots law, inactions pro
ving the tenor of obligations inextinguiihable by the 
debtors retiring or c~ncelling them, it is neceffary for 
the purfuer, before he is allowed a proof of the tenor, 
to cOlldefcend npan fncB a ca.rNs a1JJijionis, or accident 
by which the writing 'was defiroyed, as ihows it was. 
1011: while in the writer's poffeilion. 

CAT, in zoology. See FELIS. 
CA T, in fea-afliirs, a {hip employed in the coal~ 

trade, formed from the Norwegian mopel. It is dif
tingui!hed by a narrow fiern, projeCting quarters, q. 
deep waijie, and by having ornamental figures on the 
prow. Thefe veifels are generally built remarkably 
{hong, and carry from fonr to fix hundred tons, or, 
ill the language of their own mariners, from 20 to 30 
keels of coals. 

CA T, is alfo a fort of firong tackle, or com binalion 
of pulJies, to hook and draw the anchor perpendicu.,. 
larly up to the cat-head. See CA'1'-Heads~ 

CAr's Eye, or Sun-flom, of the Turks, a kind of gem 
fonnd chiefly in Siberia. Cat's-eye is by the Latins 
called OCCU/UJ cati, and fometimes onycopalus, as having 
white zones or rings like the onyx; and its colonrs 
variable like OPAL, from which lait it differs chiefly by 
its fuperior hardnefs. It is very hard, and femitranf, 
parent and has different points, from whence the light 
is reflected with a kind of yeJlowifh radiation fome
what fimilar 10 the eyes of cats, from whence it had 
its name. The befi of them are are very fcarce, and 
jewellers Cllt them round to the greate11: advantage. 
One of thefe fiones, an inch in diameter, was in the 
poffeffion of the duke of Tufcany. 

CA'1'-FUh, in ichthyology. See SQ..UAL us. 
CAT-Guf, a denomination given to fmall 11:rings for 

fiddles, and other infirnmenrs, made of the inte11:ines 
of iheep or lambs, dried and twif1:ed together, either 
fingly, or feveral together; Thefe are fomelimes co
loured red, fometimes blue, but are' commonly I erE 
wllitiilt or brownjfh~ the natural colour of the gut. 

The!, 
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eat-harp- They nre alfo [lfed by walch-makers! . cutlers, . tnrners, 

ings and other artificers_ Great qllantltlCS are Imported 
\I into England and other llorthern coulltries, from Ly-

Catacomb. I ' --v----- 011S and Ita y-
CAT-HarpilJgs, a purchafe of ropes employed to 

brace in the fhrowds of the lower mans behind their 
yards, for the double pUfl~ofe of making the lhrowcls 
more ri,:;i1t, and of affording room to draw in the 
yards more obliquely, to trim the fails for a fide-wind, 
when they are faid to be clofe hauled. 

,-

C 4.T.Heads, two firong fhort beams of timber, which 
projeCl: almoft horizonlally over the fhip's bows on 
each fide of the bow-fprit; being like two radii which 
extend from a centre taken in the direCtion of the 
bow-fprit_ That part of the cat-head which rens upon 
the forecafiIe, is fecurely bolted to the beams: the 
other part projects like a crane as above defcribed, and 
carries in its extremity two or three fmall wheels or 

~ }heaves of brafs or firong wooel, ahom which a rope 
called the cat-fall pa{fes, and commnnicates with the 
cat-block, which alfo contains three {heaves. The 
machine formed by this combination of pullies is called 
the Cat, which ferves to pull the anchor up to the cat
head, without tearing the fhip's fides with its flukes. 
The cat-heaJ alfo ferves to fufpend the anchor clear of 
the bow} when it is nece{fary to let it go: it is fup
ported by a fort of knee, which is generally ornament
ed with fculpture. See Plate CXXVIII. 

The cat-block is filled with a large and firong hood, 
which catches the ring of the anchor when it is to be 
drawn up. 

CAT-Mint. See MENTHA. 
CAr-Salt, a name given by the faIt-workers to a 

very beantifnlIy granulated kind of common faIt. It 
is formed Ollt of the bit'tern, or leach-brine, which runs 
from the faIt when taken out of the pan. When they 
draw out the common faIt from the boiling paus, they 
Jlut it into long wooden troughs, with holes bored at 
the bottom for the brine to drain out; under thefe 
troughs are placed ve{fels to receive this hrine, and a
crofs th~m fmall fricks to which the cat-fait affixes it
(elf in very large and beautiful cryfiais. This faIt 
contains fome portion of the bitter purging faIt, is 
very fharp and pnngent, and is white when powder
ed, though pellucid in the mafs. It is ufed by fame 
for the table, but the greatefr part of what is made 
ef it is Hfed by the makers of hard-foap. 

CAT-Silver. See MICA. 
CATACAUSTIC CURVES, in the higher geometry, 

that fpecies of caullic curves which are formed by re
flection. See r'LUXIONS. 

CA T ACHRESIS, in rhetoric, a trope which bor
rows the name of one thing to exprefs another. Thus 
Milton, defcribing Raphael's defcent from the empy
real heaven to paradife, fays, 

" Down thither prolle in flight, 
" He fpeeds, and through the vall: etherial &y 
" Sails between worlds and worlds." 

CAT ACOMB, a grotto, or fnbterraneol1s place for 
the burial of the dead. 

Some derive the word catac~mo from the place where 
lhips are laid np, which the moelern Latins and Greeks 
call CU1!lOtl!. Others fay, that cata was 'ufed for ad, and 
Calacu1!Joas for adtumbas: accordingly,Dadin fays, they 

anciently wrote catattlmbas. Olbers fetch the w(Jr(~ Cdl'.IW1!\1)~, 
from the Greek Jt<t'TtI., and Jtup.C(9.., a hollow, cavilY, '"--v--JI 

or the like. 
Anciently the word catacomb was only underfiood 

of. the tombs of St Peter and St Paul; and M. Chafte
lain oblcrves, that, among the more knowing of the 
people of Rome, the word ,'atacomb is nr-ver applied to 
the ft1bterraneolls burying-places hereafter mentioned, 
bllt only to a chapel in St Sebail.ian, one of the [even 
fiational churches; where the ancient Roman kalcn
dars fay the body of St Peter was depofited, uncler 
the £;onfulate of Tufcus and Ba{fus, in 258. 

CATACOMBS of Italy; a vafi a/1i:mbJage of fubter
raneOilS fepnlchres about Rome, chiefly at about three 
miles from that cily in the Via Appia; fuppofed to 
be the fe:pulcbres of the' martyrs; and which are vifi
ted accordingly out of devotion, and relics thence ta- , 
ken and difperfed throughout the catholic countries, 
after having been firfr baptifed by the pope under the 
name of fome faint. Thefe catacombs are faid by ma-
ny to be caves or cells wherein the primitive Chri~ 
fiians hid and a{fembled themfelves together, and where 
they interred fuch among them as were martyred. 
Each catacomb is three feet broad, and eight or ten 
high; running in form of an alley or gallery, and 
communicating with others: in many places they ex
tend within a league of Rome. There is ao mafonry 
or vaulting therein; but each fupports itfelf: the two 
fides, which we may look on as the parietes or walIs, 
were the places where the dead were depoGted; which 
were laid lengthwife, three or four rows over one an
other, in the fame catacomb, parallel to the alley • They 
were commonly c10fed with large thick tyles, and 
fometimes pieces of marble, cemented in a manner in
imitable by the moderns. Sometimes, though very 
rarely, the name of the deceafed is found on the tyle: 
frequently a palm is feen, painted or engraven, or the 
cipher Xp, which is commonly read pro Chrijlo. The 
opinion held by many Protefrant authors is, that the 
c6lfacombs are heathen fepulchre~, and the fame with the 
puticnli mentioned by Fefrus Pompeius; maintaining, 
that whereas it was the praCtife of the ancient Ro
mans to burn their dead, the cnftom was, to avoid 
expence, to throw the bodies of their f1aves to rot 
in holes of the ground; and that the Roman Chri
frians, obferving, at length, the great veneration paid 
to relics, relolved to have a fiock of their own; enter
ing thereforc the catacombs, they added what ciphers 
and infcriptions they pleafed; and then iliut them up 
again, to be opened on a favourable occaGon. Tho[o 
in the fecret, add they, dying or removing, the con
trivance was forgot, till chance opened them at laft. Bnt 
this opinien has even lefs of probability than the former. 
Mr Monro, in the Philofophical Tran.fa8io1lS, fuppofes 
the catacombs to have been originally the common fe
pulchres of the firfi Romans, and dug in confeqnence 
of thefe two opinions, viz. That £hades hate the light; 
and that they love to hover about the places where the 
bodies are laid. 

Though the catacombs of Rome have made the 
greatefi noife of any in the world, there are fnch be
longing to many other cities. Thofe of Naples, ac
cording to bifhop Burnet, are much more noble and 
fpaciolls than the catacombs of Rome. Catacombs 

H h 2 have 
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Catacombs; have alfo been difcovered at Syracu[e, and Catanea in 
....--....--J Sicily, and in the Wand of Malta. The Roman cata

combs take particular names from tbe chllrches in their 
ndghbonrhood, and feelll to divide the circu11lfere~ce 
of the Gity without the walls between them, extendIng 
their galleries every where nnder, and a va.ll: way from 
it; fo that al\ the gronnd under Rome, and for many 
miles abol1t it, fome fay 20, is horlow. The largeH, 
:md t hofe commonly fhown to firangers, are the cata
combs of San Sebafiiano, thofe of Saint Agnefe, and 
the others in the fields a little off Saint Agnefe. Wo
men are only allowed to go into the catacombs in the 
church-yard of the-Vatican on Whitfun-Monday, nn
der pain of excommunication. There are men kept 
confiantly at work in the catacombs. As foon as thefe 
labourers difeover a grave with any of the fuppofed 
marks of a faint upon it, intimation is given to the 
cardinal Comerlingo, who immediately fends men of 
reputation to the place, where finding the palm, the 
monogram, the coloured glafs, bc. the remains of the 
body are taken up with great refpect, and tranllated to 
Rome. After the labourers have examined a gallery, 
they ftop up the elltry that leads to it; fo that moil: 
of them remain thus elofed up; only a few being 
left open to keep up the trade of fhowing them to firan
gers. This they fay is done to prevent people from 10-
fing themfe1ves in thefe fubterraneons labyrinths, which 
indeed has often happened; but more probably to de
prive the public of the means of knowing whither and 
how far the catacombs are carried. 

The method of preferving the dead in catacombs 
feemi to have been common to a number of the ancient 
nations. The catacombs of Egypt are fiiH extant 
abol1t nine leagues from the city of Grand Cairo, and 
two miles from the city of Zaccara. They extend 
from thence to the pyramids of Pharaoh, which are 
about eight miles difiant. They lie in a field covered 
with a fine running fand, of a yellowHh colour. The 
country is dry and hilly; the entrance of the tomb tS 
choaked up with fand; there are many open, but more~ 
that are fiill concealed. 

The bodies found in catacombs, efpecially thofe of 
Egypt, are called mummies; and as their fieili was for
merly reckoned an dlicaciollsmedicine, they were mllch 
fought after. In Ihis. work the labourers were often 
obliged to clear away the fand for weeks together, 
without finding what they wante:J. Upon coming to 
a little fquare opening of abollt 18 feet in depth, they 
defcend into it by holes for the feet, placed at proper 
intervals; and there they arefure of finding a mummy. 
Thefe caves, or wells, as they call them there, are hoI· 
lowed out of a white free-fione, which is found in all 
this country a few feet below the covering of fand. 
\Vhen one gets to the bottom of the fe, which are 
fometimes 40 feet below the furface, thete are feveral 
{quare openings on each fide into palfages of 10 or 15 
feet wide; :l.nd thefe lead to chambers of 15 or 20 feet 
fqlJare. Theft are all hewn out in the rock; and 
in each of the catacombs are to be found feveral of 
thefe apartments communicating with one another. 
They extend a great way under gronnd, fo as to be 
.nnder the city of Memphis, and in a manner to l1nd~r
mine its invirons. In fome of the chambers the walls 
are adorned widl figures and hieroglyphics; in others 

the mummies are found in tombs, round the apartme11t C'atacon1M 
hollowed out in the rock. U 

The Egyplians feem to have excelled in the art of Catalepfis. 
embalming and preferving their dead bodies; as the ~ 
mummies fOlllld in the Egyptian catacombs are in a 
better fiate than the bodies found either in the Italian 
catacombs, or thofe ot any other pan of the world. See 
EMBALMING and MUMMY. 

Laying up the bodies in caves, is certainly the ori. 
ginal way of difpofing of the dead; and appears to 
have been propagated by the Phcenici:ms throughout 
the countries to which they fent colonies: the inter
ring as we now do in the open air or in temples was 
firfi introduced by the Chrifiians. When an ancient 
hero died or was killed in a foreign expedition, as his 
body was liable to corruption, and for that reafon un
fir to be tranfported entiil'e, thty fell on the expedient 
of burning, in order to bring home tlle allles, to oblige 
the 7"1ltlneJ to follow; that fo his country might not be 
defiirute of the benefit of his tmelage. It was thus 
burning feems to ha ve had its original; and by degrees 
it became common to all who could bear the expences 
-of it, and took place of the ancient burying: thus 
catacombs became difafed among the Romans, after 
they had borrowed the manner of burning from the 
Greeks, and then none but naves were laid in the 
ground. See BURIAL, bc. 

CATALAUNI, calJed alfo Durocatalauni, a town 
of Gallia Belgica: Cata/aun;, the people. A name 
rather of the lower age than of c1afiical antiquity. 
Now Chatom fut' Marne, in Campaign. E. LORg. 4-
35. N. Lat. 48. 55. . 

CATADROMUS, (from l<<t'T<talld "psp-w, I run), in 
antiquity, a firetched floping rope in the theatres, down 
which the funambu/i walked to Ihow their fkill. 

Some hilVe taken the word to fignify the hippodrome 
or decurforiu111 wherein the Roman knights ufed to 
exercife themfelves in running and fighting on horfe
back. But the ~ofi natural meaning is that of a rope 
faftened at one end to the top of the theatre, and at 
the other to the bottom, to walk or nm down, which 
was the highell: glory of the ancient flha'nobateJ or fu-
11ambuli. Elephants were alfo taught to-run down the 
catadromttJ. Suetonius fpeaks of the exploit of a Ro
man knight, who palfed down the catadromus mounted 
on an elephant's back. 

CAT AGOGION, a heathen fefiival at Ephefus, 
celebrated on the' 22d of January, in which the devo
tees run about the fireets, dreffed in divers antic and 
llnfeemly manners, with huge cudgels in their hands, 
and carrying with them the images of their gods; 
in which guife they ravifhed the women they met 
with, abured and often killed the men, and committed 
many other diforders, to which the religion of the day 
gave a fanction. 

CAT AGRAf>HA, in antiquity, denote oblique fi
gures or views of mens face!; anfwering to what the 
moderns call profiles. 

Catagrapha are faid to be the invention of Simon 
CleOn:EllS, who firfi taught painters to v~ry the looks 
of their figures,_ and fometimes direCt them upwards, 
fometilJle~ downward~, and {ometimes lidewards or 
backwards. 

CATALEPSIS, or CATALEl'SY,. in medicine, <l. 

kind 
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.lIta!Ggw'!. kind of apoplexy or a drowfy difeafe wherei~ the pat}ent 
'--v---' is taken fpeechlefs, f~nfelefs, an~ fixc~ Jl1 th,e lame 

poflure wherein t!le dJfeafe firll feJz,ed 111m; IllS eyes 
vpen, without feemg or underflandlllg. See MEDI
CINE-Index. 

CATALOGUE, a lill or enllmeration of the names 
flf fever"al books, mf'n, or other things, dHpofed accord
ing to a certain order. 

Catalogues of books are digefled in different mal~
ners, fome according to the order of the times when 
the books were printed, as that of Mattaire ; others 
according to their form and fize, as the common book
fellers-catalogues; others according to the alphabetical 
order of the authors names, as Hyde'S catalogue of the 
Bodleian library: others according to the alphahetical 
erder of ll1atters or fubjects, which are called real or 
cl4Jlicai catalogues, as thofe of Lipenius and DraudiQs ; 
laftly, others are digefled in amixed method, partaking 
of feveral of the former, as de Seine's catalogtle of car
dinal Slutins's library, which is firll: divided according 
to the fubjects or fciences, and afterwards the books in 
each are recited alphabetically. 

The mofl applauded of all catalogues is that of Thu
anus's library:, in which are united the advantages of 
all the refr. It was firfr drawn up by the two Puteani 
in the alphabetical order, then digefled accordillg to 
the fciences and fubjeCl:s, by Ifhm. Bllllialdus, and 
publiflled by F. ~lefnel at Paris in 1679 ; and re
printed, though incorrectly, at Hamburg, in 1704. 
Tl~e books are here ranged with jullnefs nnder their 
feveral fciences and fubjects, regard being llilJ had to 
the nation, fect, age, &c. of every writer. Add, that 
only the beft and choicell books in every fubjeCl: 
are found here, anuthe mofi valuahle editions. Yet 
the catalogue of M. Ie Telliers archbHhop of Rheim's 
library, made by M. Clement, is nor inferior to any 
pllblilhed in our age, either on account of the number 
and choice of the books, or th e method of its difpo
fition. One advantage ,peculiar [0 this catalogue is, 
the multitude of anonymous and pfcudonymous aurhors 
detetled in it, {carce to be met with' elfewhere. Some 
even prefer it to Thuanlls's catalogue, as containing a 
greater variety of cia/res and books on particular fub. 
jetls. , 

The conditions reqnired in a catalogue are, that it 
indicate at the liune time the order of the authors and 
of the matters, the form of the book, the number 
of volumes, the chronological order of the editions, 
the language it is written in, and its place in the li
brary; fo as that all thefe circumfrances may appear at 
once in the Ihortefr, clearefr, and exatlefi manner pof. 
fIble. In this view, all the catawgues yet made will 
be found to be defective. 

An anonymous French writer has laid dOWN a new 
plan of a catalogue, which fhallunite all the advantages, 
and avoid all the inconveniences of the refr. 

The Jefuits of Antwerp have given ns a catalogue of 
the popes; which makes what they call theirPropylteum. 

CATALOGUE of the Stars" is a lill: of the fiKed flars" 
rlifpofed in their feveral confiellations; with the Ion· 
gitudes, latitudes, &c. of each. 

The firfi who undertook to reduce the fixed flars 
into a catalogue was Hipparchus Rhodills, about 120 
years before Chriil; in which. he. made ufe of the ob. 

fervations of Timacharis and ArillyJlus for aboL1t 180 C-ittaIOgT,U!;, 
years before him. Ptolemy retained Hipparchus's ca- CataIOIJia'~ 
talogue:, containing 1026 fixed fiars; though he him-~ 
{elf made abunda}Jce of obfervations, with a view to a-
new catalogue, A. D. 140. About the year of Cluill 
880, Albalegni, a Syrian, brpught down the fame to, 
his time. Anno 1437, Ulugh Beg;ll, king of Parthi~ 
and India, made a new catalogue of 1022 fixed llar~, 
lince trantlated out of Perfian into Latin by Dr Hyde. 
The third who made a catalogue from his own obfer-
vations was Tycho Brahe, who determined the places 
vf 777 llars for the year 1600, which Kepler from 
other obfervations of Tycho, afterwards increafed to 
the num ber of 1000 in the Rudolphine Tables; adding 
thofe of Ptolemy omitted by Tycha, and of other all-
thors, fo that his catalogue amounts to above 1160. 
At the fame time, William Landgrave of HeiTe, with-
his mathematicians Chrifiopher RothmannLls and Ju-
flns Byrgius, determined [he places of 40Q fixed fiars, 
by his own obfervations, with their places reCtified for 
the year 1593; which Revelius prefers to thofe of 
Tycho's. Ricciolus, in his AJironomia Refor1l1ata, de-
termined the places of 101 frars for the year 1700" 
from his own obfervations: for the refi he followed 
Tycho's catalogue; altering it where he thought fit~ 
Anno 1667, Dr Halley, in the Wand of St Helena, 
obferved 350 fouthern llars not vifible in ollr horizon. 
The fame labour was repeated by ~'. Noel in 1 7IO, who> 
publifhed a new catalogue of the f,ame fiars, cOll11ructed 
for the year 1687. 

Bayer, in his Uranometria, pnblilhed a catalogue of 
1160 llars> compiled chiefly from Ptolemy and TychoJr' 
in which every frar is marked with fome letter of the 
Greek alphabet; the biggefi aar in any confiellation 
being denoted by the fid!: letter, the next by the fe-, 
cond, &c. and if the number exceeds the Greek alpha
bet, the remaining fiars are marked by letters of the 
Roman alphabet, which letters are preferved by Flam. 
fiead, and by SeneK on his globes. The celebrated" 
Hevelius compofed a catalogue of 1888 fiars 1553 of 
which were obferved by hiin{elf; and their places, 
were computed for the year 1660. , 

The lafi and greatefi is the Britannic catalogue, 
compiled from the obfervllti.ons of the aCCllrate Mr 
Flamfiead: who, for a long feries of years devoted 
himfelf wholly thereto. As there was nothing want
ing either in the obferver or apparatus" we may 
look on this as a perfea work fa far as it goes. It ii, 
to be regretted the impreilion had not paffed throllCTh 
his own hands: that now extant" was pnhliihed by 
authority, but. withom the author's confent: it con
tains 2734 fiars. There was another publifhed in 
1725, pur,[uant to his tefiameRt; comainiFlg no lefs" 
than 3000 fiars, with their places reCl:ified for the year'" 
1689: to which is added Mr Sharp'S catalogue ef Ihe 
fomhern fiars not viftble in ~lUr hemifphere, adapted to 

the year 172.6. 
CATALONIA, a province of Spain, bounded 011 

the north by the Pyrenean mountains, which divide 
it from France; by the k.ingdom of Arragon and Vi
lencia on the wen; and by the Mediterranean fea on 
the fomh and eafl. It is 155 miles in length, and 100 
in breadth. It iswatered by a great numberof rivers; 
the principal of whieh are the Lobregat, the Ter, ancl 

dIp.. 
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Cata1oni>a tbe Segra. The air is temperate and healthy; bllt 

" the land is mountainous, except in a few places. It 
Catanan. produces, however, corn, wine, oil, pulfe, fhx, and 
~ hemp, fnfficient for 'the inhabitants. The mountains 

are covered with large forefis of tall trees, fnch as the 
tlak the ever-green oak, the beech, the pine, the fir, 
the 'chefnut, and many others: with cork-trees, ilirubs, 
and medicinal p1ants.' There are feveral quarries of 
marble of all colours, cryilal, alabafier, amethyfts, and 
lapis lazn~i. Gold dufl has been found among the 
fands of one or two of the rivers; and there are mines 
of tin, iron, lead, alum, vitriol, and fait. They like
wife fiili for coral on the eafiern coafi. The inhabi
tants are hardy, courageous, active, vigorous, and good 
foldiers, but apt to be difcontented. The. miquelets 
Gre a fort of foIdiers which gllard the paifes over the 
mountains, and ought to protect travellers; but if they 
are not paid to their minds, they feldom fail to pay 
themfelves. The river Lobregat divides Catalonia in
'to two parts, the eaft and welt, according to their ii
tuation. This province comprehends 17 vigueries or 
territories; two of which are in Roufillon, and belong 
.to the }i'rench. The feft are fubject to the Spaniards. 
The principal towns are Barcelona the capital, Tarra
gona, Tortofa, Lerida, Solfonia, Cardona Vich, Gi
,rona, Sen d'Urgel, Pui Cerda, and Cervera. Cata· 
Ionia was the laft province in Spain which fubmitted to 
'Philip in the fucceffion-war. 

CA T AMENIA, in lJledicine. See ME NSES. 
CAT AMIT E, a boy kept for fodomitical prac

tices. 
CATANA, or CATINA, (anc. geog.) a town ofSi

'dIy, litnated oppolite to lEma, to the fouth-eaft; one 
of the five Roman colonies: anciently built by the 
people of Naxus [even years after the building of Sy
racufe, 728 years before Chrift. It was the conntry of 
Charondas, the famous lawgiver. Tae town is called 
·Catanea. See CA'l'ANEA. 

CATANANCHE, CANDIA LION~-FOOT: A ge
nus of the polygamia reql1alis order, belonging to the 
fyngenelia clafs of plants; and in the natural method 
ranking under the 49th order, Compofitd!. The re
ceptacle is 1Jaleaceous; the calyx imbricated; the pap
FllS furniihed with awns by a caliculus of five fiiff hairs. 
There are three fpecies, of which the cerulea is the 
moft remarkable. This fends au! many long, narrow, 
hairy leaves, which arejagged on their edges like thofe 
'of the bnckiliorn plantain. but broader; the jags are 
deeper, and at greater diflances: thefe lie flat 011 the 
'ground, turning their points upwards. Between the 
-leaves come ant the flower ftalks, which are in num
ber proportionable to the fize of the plants; for, from 
an old thriving root, there are freq'lently eight or ten, 
while young plants do not fend oUt above two or three. 
Thefe fialks rife near 'two feet high, dividing into 
many fmall branches upward, garniilied with leaves 
like thofe below, but [maller, and without jags on their 
-edges; each of thefe fmaller branches are terminated 
by fingle heads of flowers, of a fine blue colour. This 
is a perennial plam, and may be propagated \Jy feeds 
()r flips. The feeds may be fown in the fpring on a 
bed of wmmon earth; and in the aUtumn following 
the plants may be removed to the places where they 
::lore eto remain. The feeds ripen in Allgnfi. This 
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plant isa pretty ornament in gardens, and is eafily kept Cat2nea. 
within bOLlllds. '---v---

CATANEA, or CATANIA, a city of Sicily, feated 
on a gulph of the fame name, n~ar the foot of Moum 
lEma or Gibe!. It was founded by the Chalcidians 
loon after the fettlement of Syracufe, and enjoyed 
f;reat tranquillity tiJI Hiero I. expelled the whole body 
of citizens; and after repleniiliing the town with a new 
ftock of inhabitants, gave it the name of IEtna : im
mediately after his deceafe, it regained its ancient 
name, and its citizens retnrned to their abodes. Ca
tania fell into the hands of the Romans, among their 
earliefr acquifitions in Sicily, and became the refidence 
of a prretor. To make it worthy of fuch an honour, 
it was adorned with fumptuous buildings of all kinds, 
and every convenience was procured to fupply the na
tural and artificial wants of life. It was deitroyed by 
Pompey's fan, but reflored with fuperior magnificence 
by AUgllftUS. The reign of Decil.ls is famous in the 
hiftory of this city for the martyrdom of its patrone[s 
St Agatha. On every emergency her interceffion iii 
implored. She is pioufly believed to have preferved 
Catania from being overwhelmed by torrents of lava, 
or {haken to pieces by earthquakes; yet its ancient 
edifices are covered by repeated {keams of volcanic 
matter; and aimoft every haufe, even her own church, 
has been thrown to the ground. In the reign of Wil
liam the Good, 20,000 Catanians, with their paftor at 
their head, were deftroyed before the facred veil could 
be properly placed to check the flames. In the lafl 
century the eruptions and earthquakes raged with reo 
doubled violence, and Catania was twice demoliilied. 
See lETNA. 

The prefelltprince of Bifcari has been at infinite 
paitls, and fpent a large film of money, in working 
down to the ancieNt town, which on account of the 
numerolls torrents of lava that have flowed out of 
Mount lEma for thefe laft thonfand years, is now to be 
fcught for in dark caverns many feet below the prefent 
fLlrface of the earth. Mr Swinburne informs us that he 
defcended into the baths, fepulchres, . an amphitheatre., 
and a theatre, all very much injured by t.he various ca
taftrophes that have befallen them. They were erect
ed upon eld beds of lava, and even built with fquare 
pieces of the fame fubfiance, which in no illfiance ap
pears to have been fufed by the contact of new lavas ~ 
The fciara or fiones of cold lava, have conftantly prov
ed as ltrong a barrier againft the flowing torrent of fire 
as any other ftone could have been, though fame au
thors were of opinion that the hot matter would melt 
the old mafs and incorporate with it. 

This city has been frequently defended from the 
burning ftreams by the folid mafs of its own ramparts, 
and by the aircompreifed between them and the lava; 
as appears by the torrent having ftopt within a fmall 
diflance of the walls, and taken another direCtion. 
But when the walls were broken or low, the lava col
leCted itfelf till it rofe to a great height, and then 
poured over in a curve. A fimilar infiance is feen at 

.the Terra del Greco near Naples, wllere the fiream of 
liquid fire from Vefuvius divided itfelfinto two branch-

. es, ancl left a chnrch untouched in the middle. There 
is a well at the foot of the old walls of Catania, when: 
the lava, after running along the parapet, and then 

falling 
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Catanea. falling forwards, has IJroduc(;J a very complete lofty 

II arch over the {pring. .. 
~ataFhrac- The chllrch here i~.1 noble £.1 bnc. I t IS acconnted 

tao the Jar-Telt in Sicily, thongh neither a porch nor Cll-

"--v---' pola ha~ been ereCted, from a doubt of the folidity of 
the foundations, which are no other than the bed of 
lava that ran out of .lEma in 1669, and is fuppofed to 

be full of cavities. The organ is milch efieemed hy 
COlllloiifcurs in mllllcal inllruments. 

Catania, according [0 Mr ~winburne's aCCOlll1t, is 
reviving with great fple.udor. "It bas alreaoy (he 
fays) much more the leatnres of a metropohs and 
royal reildence than Pa!-::rmo; th~ principal ftreets ~re 
",ide, ftraight, and well paved with lava. An obehfk 
of red grJ.nite, placed Ull the back of an antique de
pIlant of tonchflone fiands in the centrt of the great 
fquare, which is formed by the town-ball, ftminary, 
;ll1d cathedral. The cathedral ereCted. by the abbot 
Angerins in the year 1094, was endowed by earl Roger 
with the territories of Catania and .lEma, for the 
fmall acknowledgement of a glafs of wine and a loaf 
of bread offtred once a-year. It has fuffered fo Rmch 
by earthqdakes, that little of the original ftruCture re
maias, and the modern parts have hardly any thing.ex
cept their materials to recommend them. The other re
ligious edifices of the city are profufely ornamented, 
but in a lDad tafte. The {pirit of building feems to bave 
feized upon this people, and the prince of BifCari's ex
ample adds frelh vigour. It were natural to [uppo{e men 
would be backward in ereCl:ing new habitations, efpeci. 
ally with any degree of luxury, on ground fo often fhak
en to its centre, and fo often buried under the alhes of a 
volcano; bllt Cnch is their attachment to their nJ ti ve 
foil, and their contempt of dangers th.ey are habituated 
[0, that they rc::builo their houfes on tbe warm cinders 
of Ve{uvius, the quaking plains of Calabria, and the 
black mOllntains of Sciarra at Catania; it is however 
furpri/ing to fee fuch embelliLhments lavilhed in fo dan
gerous a fituation. There is a great deal of activity in 
the cli"fpofition of this people: they know by tradition 
that their ancefiors carried on a fiollriihingcommerce ; 
and that, before the fiery river filled it up, they had a 
fpacions convenient harbour, where they now bave 
fcarce a creek for a felucca: they therefore wifll to 
refiore tbofe atlvaloltages to Catania,. and have often ap
plied to government for affiftance towards forming a. 
mole and port, an undertaking their firength alone is 
unequal to ; but whether the refufal originates in the 
deficiencies of tbe public treafuryor the jealoufy of 
other cities, all their projeCts have ended in fruitlefs 
applications. The number of inhabitants dwelling in 
Catania amounts to 30,000; the Caranians make it 
double: A confiderable portion of this number apper
tains to the univerfity, the only one in the iiland, and 
the nurfery of all tbe lawyers." E. Long. IS· 19' 
N. Lat. 37. 30. 

CAT ANZARO, a. city in the kingdom of Naples, 
the capital of Calabria Ulterior, with a biOlop's fee •. 
It is the I!lfual reildence of the governor of the pro
vince, and is feated on a mountain, in E. Long. IS .. 2.0 •. 
N. Lat. 3S. 58. 

C.<\T APHONICS, the fcience which confiders tht-· 
propenit:s of refleCted founds. See ACOUSTICs. 

CATAPHORA, in medicine, the fame as COMA •. 
CATAPHRACTAJ (from 1/.<1.7"<1.) and _'I'fGl(1"(1"(c), I for-

tify or ({'iii), in the ancient military art, a piece of Cataphra~-
llcavy dcfclIlive armour, forn1t:d of cloth or leat1!tr, t", 
fonified with iron [cales or links, wherewith fome- , i . 
. I I b ft j' . III b d d (.titaplal-tlllIes on y t le rea , ometlrnes t le W lO e 0 y, an 

fomctimes the horfe too, was covered. It was in ufe. ~ 
among the Sarmatians, Periians, and other Bar.barians .. 
The ROll1ans alfo adopted it early for their foot; and, 
accurdingto Vegetius, kept to it till tbe time of Gra-
tian, when the military dj{cipline growingremifs, and 
fielel. exerciCes and lahollr difcontinl1ed, the Roman 
foot theught the cataphraCta as wen a~ the helmet too 
great a load to bear, and therefore threw both by, 
choofing rather to march againft the enemy bare-
breafted ; by which, in the war witb tbe Goths, mul-
titudc:s were dellroyed. 

CA'I'APHRACT.!£ Naves, fllips armec and covered in. 
fight, fo that they could not be eailly damaged by the 
enemy. They were covered over with boards or 
planks, on which the foldiers were placed to defend. 
them; the rowers fitting underneath, tbus fcreened. 
from the enemy's we~pons. 
. CAT APHRACTU S" denotes a thing defended or. 

covered on all fides with armour. 
CATAI'HRACTUS, QrCataphra8ariuJ, more particu

larly denotes a horfeman, or even horfe, armed with a. 
cataphraCl:a. The cataphra8a equites were a fort of 
cuiraffiers, not only fortified with armour themfelves, 
but having their horfes guarded with folid plates of 
brafs or other metals, ufually lined with ikins and 
wrought into plllmes or other forms. Their ufe was 
to bear down all before tbem, to break in upon the 
enemies ranks, and fpread terror and havock wherever 
they carne, as being themfelves in vulnerable and fecure 
from danger. But theif difadvantage was their U11-

wieJdincfs,. by which, if once unhorftd or on the 
ground, they were unable to riCe, and tbus fell a prey. 
to the enemy. 

CATAPHRYGIANS, a feCt in the fecond CCl1-

tury, fo called as being of the country of Phrygia. 
They were orthodox in every thing, felting afide this, 
that they took Montanus for a. prophet, and PriCcilIa 
and Maximilla for true pro}>heteifes, to be confulted in 
every thing relating to religion; as fup.pofing the Holy 
Spirit had abandoned the church. See MONTANI5T •. 

CAT APLASMA~ a poultice; from 7(; d.7"fM1rAd.(1" (1"6l
7

, 

iIlino, to fpread like a plafier.. Cataplafms take their 
name fometimes from the part to wbich tbey are ap
plied, or effeCts they produce; fo are cal\.ed anacol/e7lla,. 
frontale, epicarpium, epiJPajlicum, vejicatoriulJJ; and 
when muft~rd is an ingredient, they ar.e called jinapifms. 

Thefe k1l1d of applications are fofter and mere ealy. 
than plafiers or ointments. They are formed of fome 
vegetable fubfiances, and appJied of fuch a confifience 
as neither to adhere nor rnn: they are alfo more. ufe
ful when th.e intention is effeCted by the perpetuity of 
the heat or cold which tbey contain, for they. retain 
them longer than any otber kind of compofition. 

When defigned to relax, or to promote fllppl1ra
rion,. they ihould be applied warm. Their warmth,. 
moifiure, and. the obftruCtion they give to perrpira
tion, is the method of their anfwering that end.. The 
proper heat, when applied warm, is no .more t1lan to, 
prOl~ote a kindly pleafant fenfatioh·; for great heat. 
prevents the defign for which they are ufed. They, 
ihould be renewed as often.as:they cool. EOl'relaxio/li 

f"ll~ 
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't.'laapulta, and [uppuratin~, none excel the white· bread poultice, 
'---v--' made with the crumb of an old loaf, a fufficient quan· 

tity of milk to boil the bread in until it is foft, ~nd 
a little oil; which laft ingredient, befirles preventing 
the poultice from drying and flicking to the ik!n, 
alfo retains tbe heat longer than the bread and lUllk 
alone would do. To preferve the heat longer, the 
ponltice, when applied, may be covered with" a firong 
ox's bladder. 

When deligned to r~pef, they fhould be applied cold, 
-and ought to be renewed as oft as they become warm. 
A proper compoution for this end is a mixture of oat
meal and vinegar. 

CATAPUL TA, in antiquity, a military engine 
contrived for the throwing of arrows," darts, and 1~ones 
upon the enemy.-Some of thefe engll1es were of fuch 
force that [hey would throw fiones of an hundred 
weight. Jofephl1s takes notice of the fl1rpriling effects 
'of thefe engines, and fays, that the fiones thrown out 
'of them beat down the battlements, knocked off the 
angles of the lOwers, aqd would level a whole file of 
men from one end to the other, was the phalanx ever 
fo deep. This was called the 

Battering CATAPULTA, and is reprefented on Plate 
CXXVII. This cataplllta is fuppofed to carry 
a fione, be. of an hundred weight, and therefore 
a defcription of it will be fufficient to explain the 
doctrine of all the refi; for fuch as threw ftones of 
500 and upwards were confiruC1:ed on the fame prin
ciples. 

The bafe is compofed of two large be=\ms z, 3. The 
length of thofe beams is fifteen diameters of the bore 
of the capitals 9. At the two extremities of each 
beam, two double 1110rtifes are cut to receive. the 
eight tenons of two crofs beams, each of them four of 
the diameters in length. In the centre of each of 
the beams of the bafe, and near two· thirds of their 
length, a hole, perfectly round, and 16 inches in diame
ter, fhould be bored: thefe holes mufi be exactlyop
polite to each other, and ihould increafe gradually to 

the inlide of the beams, fa that each of them, being 
·16 inches on the oUlude towards the capitals 9, 
fhould be 1 7~ at the opening on the inlide, and the 
edges carefully rounded off. The capitals 9 are, in 
a manner, the foul of the ma.chine, and fcrve to twift 
~nd firain the cordage, which forms its principle or 
power of motion. 

The capitals areeithel' of cafi brafs or iron; each 
confifiing of a wheel with teeth, C 10, of 2~ inches 
[hick. The hollow or bore of thefe wheels ihould be 
II.!. inches in diameter, perfeC1:ly round, and the edges 
fm~othed down. As the friction would be too great, 
if the capitals rubbed againfi the beams, by the extreme 
itraining of the cordage, which draws them towards 
thefe beams, that inconvenience is remedied by the 
'means of eight friction-wheels, or cylinders of brafs, 
abom the 13th of an inch in diameter, and an inch 
and one-lixth in length, placed circularly, and mrning 
upon axes, as rel'refented at D 13, B 12. One of 
thefe friction-wheels at large with its fcrew, by which 
it is fafiened into the beam, is reprefented at A. 

Upon this number of cylindrical wheels the capitals 
'9 mufi be placed in the beams, 2, 3, fa that the cylin
ders clo not extend to the teeth of the wheels, which 
l!'.l1fi receive a firong pinion 14. By the means of this 
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pinion the wheel of the capital is made to lurn for Catapulta. 
l1raining the cordage with tht' key J 5. The capital .... --y---J 

whrel has a firong catch 16, and another of the fame 
kind may be added to prevent any tbing from giving 
way through the extreme and \iolent force of the 
firained cordage. 

The capital.piece of the machine is a nut or crofs
pin of iron, 17, fcen at C, and hammered cold into 
its form. It di vides the bore of the capitals exatl:ly in 
two equal pans, and fixed in groves abcmt an inch 
deep. This piece, or nllt, ought to be about two in
ches and one-third thick at the top 18, as reprefented 
ia the fection at B ; and rounded off and polifhed as 
much as pollible, that the cords folded over it may not 
be hurt or cut by [he ronghnefs or edges of the iron. 
Its height ought to be eight inches, decrealing gra
dually in thicknefs to the bottom, where it ought to be 
only one inch. It lllufi be very exaC1:ly inferted in the 
capitals. 

After placing the two capitals in the holes of the 
two beams in a right line \\ ilh each oUIer, and fixing 
the two crofs diametrical nUlS or pieces over which 
rhe cordage is to wind, one end of the cord is reeved 
through a hole in one of the capitals in the bafe, and 
made (afi to a nail within·lide· of the beam. The 
other fide of the cord is then carried through [he hole 
in the oppolite beam and capital, and fa wound over 
the crofs pieces of iron in the centre of [he two capi
tals, till they are full, the cordage forming a large 
ikain. The teniion or firaining of the cordage ought 
to be exa.:tly equal, that is, the feveral foldings of the 
cord over the capital-pieces fhould be equally firained, 
and fa near ·each other as not to leave the "leafi fpace 
between them. As foon as the firfi folding or ikain of 
cord has filled up one whole fpace or bread tIl of the 
capital pieces, another mnfi be carried over it; and fo 
on, always equally ftraining the end till no more will 
pars through the capitals, and the ikain of cordage en· 
tirely fills them, obferving to rub it from time lO lime 
with foap. 

At three or four inches behind the cordage, thus 
wound over the ,capital pieces, two very firong upright 
beams 21 are raJfed: thefe are pofis of oak 14 inches 
thick, croffed over at top by anotloer of the fame {o'H. 
aity. The height of the upright beams is 7~ diame
tel'S; each fupponed behind with very fhong props 
25, fixed at bottom in the extremities of the bafe 2, 3. 
The crofs beam 24 is fupponed in the fame manner by 
a prop in the centre. 

The tree, arm, or ftylus 22, fhollld be of found 
ath. Its length is from 15 to 16 diameters of the bore 
of the capitals. The end at the bottom, or that fix"ed 
in the middle of the ikain, is 10 inches thrck, and 14 
broad. To llrengthen the arm or tree, it fhould be 
wrapped round with a dorh diflped in ftrong glue like 
the tree of a [addle, and bound very hard with waxed 
thread of the fixth of an ineh in diameter from the 
large end at bottom, almoft to the top, as reprefeBted 
in the figure. 

At the top of the arm, ju11 under the iron-hand or 
receiver 27, a firong card is fafiened, with two loops 
twifi:ed one within another, for the greater fireng'th. 
Into thefe two loops the hook of a brafs pun~y 28 is 
put. The cord 29 is then reeved through the pulley, 
and.fatlened to the roll 30. The cock or trigger 31, 

which 
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C'atap,a1ta which ferve& as a flay is then brought to it, and 

R made fall by its hook t~ the extremity of the hand 
Catarrh. 27 in which the body to be difcharged is placed. 

.. .. The pLllley at the neck of the arm is then unhooked; 
and when the trigger is to let it off, a flroke lllu£1: be 
given upon it with an ~ron bar or cro~ of abo~t an 
inch ill diameter; on whIch the arm files up with a 
force almoll equal to that of a m6dern mortar. The 
¢lJihiol1 or fiomacher 23, placed exatl:ly in the middle 
of the crofs·beam 24, fh(mld be covered with tanned 
ox.hide, and itnffed with hair, the arm {l:riking againll 
it with inconceivable force. It is to be obferved, that 
the tree or arm 22 defcribes an angle of 90 degrees, 
beginning at the cock, and ending at the ftomacher or 
culhion. 

CATAPUL'TA for Arrow/, Spear/, or Darts. Some of 
the fpears, &c. thrown by thefe engines are faid to 
llave been 18 fett long, and to have been thrown with 
fuch velocity as to take fire in their courfe. 

ABC D is the frame that holds the darti or a1'
rows, which may be of different numbers, and plaeed 
in differem direCtions. E f is a large and {!rong 
iron [pring, which is bent by a rope that goes over 
three pLllJies I, K, L; and is drawn by one or feveral 
men; this rope may be fallened to a }Jin at M. The 
rope, therdore, being fet at liherty, the fpring mull 
flrike the dans with great violence, and fend them, 
with furprizing velocity to a great diLta.\lce. This in
firllIuent differs in fome particulars from the defcription 
we have of that of the ancicms; principally in rhe 
throwin~ of feveral darts at the fame time, one only 
being thrown by theirs. 

CAT ARACT, in hydrography, a precipice in th~ 
"hannt! of a river, caLlfed hy rocks or otherob!lac1ell, 
fteppiag the courfe of the tlream from whence the 
water falls with a greafer noife and impetuofity. The 
word comes from ItIlTllfP"/r/r&l, H I tumble down with 
yiolence;" compounded of ItIlTII, " down," and pllll"lI"~, 
dejicio, " I throw down."-fuch are the cataraCts of 
rhe Nile, the Danube, Rhine, &c. In that of Niaga. 
ra, the perpendicular fall of the water is 137 feet: 
and in that of Piftn Rhaiadr, in North Wales, the fall 
of water is near 240 feet from the mountain to the 
lower pool. 

Strabo calls that a cataraCl: which we call a cafcade; 
and what we call a catarafl, the ancients ufnally called 
a catadtipa. Herminius has an exprefs diifertation, 
" De admirandis mundi CataraCtis fupra et fubter
raneis j" where he ufes the word in a new fenfe; 
ftgnifying by cataraCt, any violent motion of the 
elements. 

CATARACT, in medicine and filrgery, a diforder 
of the humours of the eye, by which the pupi11a, 
that ought to appear tranfparent and black, looks 
opaque, blue, grey, brown, &c. by which vifi~n is va
rioufiy impeded, or totally defiroyed. See SUR
GERY. 

CAT ARO, a town of Dalmatia, and capital of the 
territory of the fame name, with a firong ca!lle, and 
a billiop's fee. It is fubject to Venice, and feated on 
a gulph of the fame name. E. Long. 19. 19. N. Lat. 
42 . 2 5. 

CAT ARACTES, in ornithology, the trivial name 
of a fpedes of LAXUS. 

CAT ARRH, in medicine a difiillation or defil:1xion, 
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from the head upon the mouth and afpera arteria, and Catai1:afi. 
through them upon the lungs. See (the bidex (ub- , 'H 
joined to) MEDICINE. . ~ate.~lefil:. 

CATASTASIS, in poetry, the third part of the 
ancient drama; being that wherein the intrigue, or 
action, fet forth in tbe epitafis, is fupported, carried 011, 

and heighteaed, till it be ripe for the unravelling in 
the catanrophe. Scaliger defines it, the full growth 
of the fable, while things are at a fiand in that con
fufion to which the poet has brought tnelll. 

CATASTROPHE, in dramatic poetry, tIle fourth 
and laft part in the ancient drama; or that immediare
ly fuC'ceeding the cataftafis; 01", according to others, the 
tbird only; the whole drama being divided into pro
talis, epitafis, and cataLlrophe, or in the terms of A .. 
riftotle, prologue, epilogue, and exode. 

The calafirophe clears up cvery thing, and is no
thing elfe but the difcovery or winding IIp of the plot. 
It has its peculiar place: for it ought entirely to be COll

tained, not only in the lalt aCt, but in the very conelll
fion of it; and when the plot is finillied, the play fhou!d 
be fa alfo. The catafirophe ought to turn upon a fwgle 
point, or fiart lip on a fudden, 

The great art in the cataLtrophe is, that the clearing 
up of all difficulties may appear wonderful, and yet 
eafy, fimple, and natural. 

It is a very prepollerou~ artifice of fome writers t() 
!how the catafirophe in the very title of the play. Mr 
Dryden thinks that a carafirophe refulting from a mere 
change in the fentiments and rc:folutions of a pertQu, 
withont any other machinery, may be fo managed as to 
be exceedingly bealHiful. 

It is a difpute among the critics, whether the cataf
trophe frJonld always fall out favourably on the fide of 
virtue or not. The reafons on the negative fide feem 
the firongefi. Arifiolle prefers a filOcking catafirophe to 
a happy one-The cataHrophe is either fimple or com
plex. The firfi is that in which there is no change in 
the fiate of the principal perfons, nor any difcovery 
or unravelling, the plot being only a mere pa{fage out 
of agitation into quiet re-pltfe. In the fecond, the prin
cipal perfous undergo a change of fortune, in the man
ner already defined. 

CATCH, in the mll£ical fenre of the word, a fugue 
in the nnifon, wherein, to humour fome concei.( in the 
words, the melody is broken, and the fenfe interrupted 
in one part, and caught again or fupponed by another; 
as in the catth in Shakefpellre's play of the Twdfth
night, where there is a catch fnng by three perfons, in 
which the bumour is, that each who fings, calls, and is 
called k,JaVe in turn : Or, as defined by Mr J ackfon, H a 
catch is a piece for three or more voices, Olle of which 
leads, and the other follow in the (.IIDe nores. It 
mull be fo contrived, that refis (which are made for that 
purpofe) in the mufic of one line be filled up with a word 
or two from another line; thefe form a crofs purpvfe, er 
catch, from whence the name." 

CATCH-Fly, in botany. See LYCHNIS. ' '. 
CATCH-Pole, (quali one that ttlfClre1 by th~ pole), a 
term nfed, by \vay of reproach, for the bailiff's follow
er or affifiant. 

Catch-Word, among primers, that place<tat tbe bot
tom of each page, being always the firfi word of the 
following'page. . 

CA TECHESIS, in a general fcnfe, denotes an in--
I i J\:mCl:i0li 
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C~~c~et~c, ftrttCtion gi V~ll any pe~fol1 i£!. t;he f1X£l:, +.\ldiPlfntS ~(~n, eA: ()rder pf Cbr,U1iil.11S, in thcpriAlitive ~hl1!,cb. They Categ.orical 
,ll a!'t or fcie::nce; bm more parucularly of th5j Chnfbal1 h~qJGm~tit!e to, th!! cQ.~Il\q~ l\ame of Chrifrj~ll, b~ing I, 
Ca~?~~1!7 rdigion. In'the ancient chllrch, ca,t~c~el,s was a,u, a.degre,e ab,!}ve pagans and, herelics, t1lOugh not con-~ 
~ inf\rllttion, given viv'f vo~e, ,e.i[~ei.to, child:r~n, ?r aptllt fumn).a,~e,~ by. 'IHlpli(m. They were adlll;ined to the 

he~thens, pre::paratory tq thel~ r~cqywg Gt b~pqflp, ~ll, fiate of catech;umens by thy iWpoiition qf hands, al1Q 
this fen fe::, caiichef! 1\iu;ds, c.~ntradiltingui?led fJ;"?tn" the fign of, the crofs. The chil~reri: ~f be1ievjJlg'N" 
ffl/flagog(cq, which were, a higher part, of l~i1ru,~lOll reD,\s were admif(ed ca,tec,numens, as, f{),ql).. as ever 
given to chofe already initiated, alld contal(l,ing the, th.,ey we.r~ qJ>;ab!~ of inltruC\.ion: but at what ag~ 
my£I¢ries of faith. Thofe who give fueh infirL1aion~ thofe oJ heathen p,arents might be apD;l,ineq, i~ 1\0.1;, fQ 
are called catechijls; and thofe WI~o receive th~,m, e~- clear. As to the time of th,eir cominuance in this 
uchumem, '. fLate', therr-: weJ;"e no general rules, fixed about it ; but 

CATECHETIC, or CATE;CHETlC,H, fomething the practice varied a~cording to the diife.rence of times, 
that rel~Hes to oral-illllruttion ill the rudiments of Chri- and places, an&;! the readil1efs a.nd p.roficiency of the. 
ftianity,-Calechetic [chool5 were buildings appointed catechumens themfelve&. 
for the office of the carechill, adjoining to the church, 'There were four-oroers or degrees of catechuPlens; 
and called catechumenti: IlJeh, was tha~ in whJch Ori- thp firfr w~re thofe in.(l,rutted privately witho\l~ the 
gen and many oth'er famolls men read catecheticallc;c- church, and kept at, a dillllnce for fo~.e time from the, 
tures at Alexandria. S!,!e CAT.ECH UMEN. privilege of en~cring the church, to mClke them the. 

, CATE,CHISM, 'in i[~ prirq.ary fenre, an in,aruc- more eager alld defirc;ms, of it. The next degrre were 
ti~:m, or infiitution, in th~ prineiples of the Ch~ifii~n, tbe at!lie.nt~s, fo ql.llC;~ from their being adPlitted to 
religion~ deli.vered~iva vO,ee, and f9 a,s to require, fre- h~ar fer\llop.s, an4 th~ fcripturt$ read. in the churcb) 
qiie'nt repetitions; f~6m rbi: difciple or he~rer,of ~hat but wereno~ allowed tQ p:Lr\l!ke,of Ihe prayers. The 
llas been faid. ' The word is formed from 1£«'l"HX~f<t, a tnird fort of caiec11!lmens w,l!re, the geJ.u-ji~[fente!, fo: 
compound of I£,CI.'l",<t; and !X~) q .. d. cireumfon,o" alluding ca~led b~caufe they rec;eived.imp9fitioI\ of h"nds kner,l~ 
to the noire or dm made III thIS fort of exerclfe, or to ing~ The fQqrth order was ,the e017lpettint.e.s 6- ele[fi, 
tile zeaI"an'd earnefinefs wherewith things are to be )n~ denotj~g,the imniedia.tt; can<!iqates for ba.ptifm, or fucn 
culcated over and over on the learners.-Ancic;nrly the as w~re appainted to, be baptjfedthe next apprp\lcht 
candidatJ'!sfQf baptifm, were 011lj to be infiructed in ing fe.(lival; befQre whi~h, firittc exaYlinalion Was, 
th'e 'fecrets of their religi{)n by tradi~ion viv,a., vqce, m,ade iqtotheir, proficiency uQdeJ; the f~veral fiages of 
\Viipoia wririlig; as had al fo b~en the cafe arnongthe cateche.tical exerc;ife~ ... 
Egy"ptian pridls, and thf ,Bririfh all? Gauli(h drLlid~" A(teJ;; eX<j.m.ininiQn, thry, w,e,re. c:lI:w:\[rd ;for tw.en-
who oiily communicated the myfrerje,s of thf~r, thea: ty days together, and were ob,liged 'lQ fa{ij;ng and.: 
l~gy 19' word of mouth. cOIlf,efijpn: fomt; dIlY,s, before ba'plifOl they wt;lltveil· 

Cli'TECE\I SM is more fre_quently ufed in m~d.e,rPi tiWes, eq; an<;l. it w,,!~ cu.(l:9.m\lry totqu,chi their ears" fay~ 
for an eleinen~ary book, wherein th~ princ,ipal articles in,g"Ephatha, i. e. Be op.~!1e.d.; as aifo to ag9ju~ th,ejr" 
of (digiou are (u,il,lm~rily:deliver~~ j~ the w~yof quef- ey.~s witq clay; bo,th ceremonies beillg in imituioll.Pf.. 
tion and anfwer. oqr,SaviollJ;~s pJ,"aC}:ice, ,and intended to fl¥lqOtw"out II). 

',CAT ECHIST 1- 1£~'l"~),,,,~nF, catfFhet'[;) , hrr, thal ~at,e; th,Y. catechu.me,ns, their condition' bQth,bef(>re and :after" 
cllifes, i. e. he t~t lll~t~u,.:]:s novices 1ll t~t; prlllC)ples thejradmjiIiQrdnto the Chdfiian, chLU"ch. 
of religion. C£\r~G:ORIGA.L, in ,a general feWe, i:$ applied 

• CA iEe HIS T m,o~e"pal:ticularly ~en,9,t,~11"a perf on ,ap-, to th,.q,(e ~hiflgs raoge~ undera CA TE,G OR Y. 

p~inled' by the chur~~ to,in:firu~. thc?fc?, ime~~edfor CATEGO ~IC4L alfo imports a thing to be ,abfol:ute, 
baptifm, by word of momll, in th~ fun~a,m(f1Ha', ,ar- allQnQtrelative: ,in, which fe.nfe it llano.s QPpnf.ed to- , 
tides of ~he C~~if.t'an fa,itll-:-T~.~, catechifi ofc411r~h(fs hypothetical. We fay, a categorical propofition" a ,ea .. , 
wercf mmill~rs ufuafly difl:~n¢l: from th,c biihops itn,d, tegorical fyllogifm, &c. ' 
prdbyteni, and hadth,elr au~jtories or catechlt'lllepaA categorical anJ.w~r denotes an "exprJ:fs: an.d per ... w 

aparr. T~eir bqfi.n~fs w~s,to, in_frruCl:. the cat,ec/l1J- tinent anfwer made,to any queftion or objecli"n.ptQ" 
m~rs, and, prepare them fOl:. th.e, reception C?f ba,p~i(J,lh pofl!p .• 
Bl,lt, the. catec~~i~ did nC?t conJti~lHe any difi\nCl:, or7, C./\TEGORX"in logic, a (erjes J or order of all. th&. 
der of the dergy~ bqi were, chofe~ out.of. any other predicates .Qr, attributes ,cont,aiDed,under :;lnx ge,JlJJS.,' 
order. Tpl; birhop him(~~f fom<:tiI?e~ pc:rform,e~ttl~e, .' The fchool-philofophus diltribute all the objects, of 
cli,i.e.e ; at orher till)es prdbyters, or even readersor our thoughts and ideas into" certain genct(a or c1aifes, 
deacons, were the catechifi~, Origea fC!!,ms. to have n~t fo much, fay, they, to ,learn, what Iheydo: not •. 
had no higher degreein the chqrch th<\nreader, whtin ,know, as to commnnicate a difiinCl::noliQn,6f what 
h~ WFiS' made cat,c;~pifi, ,at Alet'andria, being only I~ ,they do, know; amI thefe ,claifes the_Greeks <;all~d, 
ye~rs.of ag~l,and cp~[c:quentlJ' incapable of ~hr-:. deac(m- categpries, and the Latins prf.dic411JeJJt!~ 
fuip.' Arifiotle made ten categories, viz. quantity, qua--

CATECHU, in, th,~.mate~ia ,meQica, the nam~ of a lity, rdation, aCl:io~, paffi0o, time, place, fitllation;, 
troche confi~ing of Japan ~a~lh ;!n_d gum arabic, ea~h ,and haJ;Jir, which are nfually,exprdftd by,the, f~llow.,., 
two, ounces~ aiid, ,?f. fl1ga~. of rofes fixleen ounces, ing technical difl:ich = . 
beat together with a little' water. It is reco~\llended Ado/', fe,x, fer:vos, ado,r.e refrigerat, ujlo,g,. 
as a mild refiringenr, &c" Rure eras Jfabo, nec tunicatu! err;. 

CATE«.HqMEN"a candidaiefc;}t: baptifm, or one CI\.TEK. Se,e BENGAL, nO IS. 
who prepares himfelf for the receiving thereof., CATENARIA, in the higher geometry,. the name-

The, catcc?pmens),in cb!lFCh,.hi~ory):w<;rC! tbe.19W- of "a cllrve~line forme.d by a rop.e.h.auging, frce1yfr.om; 
, 'tWGI 
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eaterpHhr two points of fufpenfioll, whether the points be hori
~ zontal or 110t. See FLUXIONS. 

CATERPILLAR, iri zoology, the name of an 
winged infects when in tlieir replile or WOrllHtate. 
See ERUCA. 

Method of DeJlro}'ing CATERPliLARS Oll Trec!.
Take a chaffing diili with lighted charcoal, and p'la
cing it under the branches that are \oal(led with ca
terpillars, throw fome pinches of brimflone upon the 
cbali;; The vapour of the fulphllr, which is morral 
[0 thefe infects, will not only deHroyall that are on 
the tree, but prevent it from being infefied with 
them afterwards. A pound of fulphur will clear as 
many trees as grow on feveral acres. This methOd 
has been fllccefsfully trieo in France. In the Journa! 
O;}collomiqllc, the following is fJ.id to be infallible a· 
gainfi thl': ca:tterpillars feeding on cabbage; and per
hapS" may be equally ferviceabfe againfi thOfe that in
feft other vegetables. Sow with hemp all .he bor
d'ers of the ground where you mean (0 plant your 
cabbage; and:, althoLlgh tire nei~hbol1rhood is infected 
\vith ca'terpillars, t!l'e fpace inclofed by the hemp will 
be perfectly free, not one of dIe vermin will approach 
it. 

CATERPILLA'Ji.Eaters, a name given. by fome au
tRors to a fptcies· of worms bred in the boey of the 
caterpillar, lIud' which eat its fU:fh;, thefe are owing 
[0 a certain kind of fly that lodges her eggs in the 
body of this animal, and they, after their proper 
changes, become flies like their parents. 

Mr Reauumr has given us', in his hifiory of infects, 
fome very cLlrious particnlar's hi regard to thefe little 
Worms. Everyone of them, he oblerves, fpins itfelf 
avery beautiful cafe of a cylindric figure, made of a 
very Ilrong fott of lilk; thefe are the cafes in which 
this animal [pends its fiate ofchryfalis; and they have 
a mark by which they may be khown froin all other 
animal productions' of this kind, which is, that they 
have always a broad !l:ripe or band furtounding their 
middle, which is black when thereft of the cafe' is 
white,' and w'hite when that is' black. Mr Reanmnl" 
has had the pains and patience to find oat the reafon 
of this lingil1arity, which is this: the whole fllell is 
{pun of a' /ilk produced out of the creature's booy; 
this at firft runs all white~ and towards the end of 
the' fpinning turns black. The outfide of the cafe 
-mull: necelfarily be'formed firfi, as the creature works 
from within; cOhfequently this is truly white all over, 
but it is tranfparenr, and ilioWs the lafi fpnn or black 
filk through it. It might be' fllppofed that the whole 
infide of the thell ili(!)b11d be blatk'; but this is not the 
cafe: the whole is fafhioned before this black filk 
comes; and this is employed by the creature, not t-O 
line the whole, but to'fortify certain parts only; and 
therefore is all applied either to the middle, or to the 
two ends omitting the middle; and fo gives either a 
black band in tIle middle, or a blacknefs at both ends, 
leaving the white in the middle to appear. It is not 
unfrequent to find a fort of fmall cafes, !ying about 
garden walks, which move of themfelves; when thefe 
are opened, they arc found to contain a [mall living 
Worm. Thisis one of the fpedes of thefecaterpillar- . 
eaters; which as foonas'itcomes out of the body of, 
that animal, fpins itfelf a cafe for its ,transformation 
long before that happens, and lives in it without foed 
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till that change come's on; and it becolnes a fl:y like C~tcnt:t 
that to which it owed its birth. » 
CATERVA~ in ancient military writers, a term ~ 

nred in (peaking of the Gdllhfh or Ccliibtrian armies, 
denoting a body of 6000 armed men. The word u(-
terva, or catervaritls~ is alto frcqLlently ured byaneiu,t 
writers to denote a party or corps of foldiers in di(llr-
del' or dif'l-rray: by which it fiands diJlingllifhed freb; 
colton or tllrm:J, which were in good order. 

CATESBlEA, t~e LILY-THORN: A genus of the 
!11onogynia onJer, belonging to the tett"andria clafs of 
plants; and in the natural method ranking under the 
28th cirder, Luridte. The corolli ismonopetalous, fun· 
nel-iliaped, very long above.the receptacle of the fruit; 
the fiamina are within its throat; the fmit a polyfper. 
mous berry. There is only one fpecies, viz. the fpinora, 
which \vas difcovered in the Wand of Providence by 
1\1r Cateiby, who gathered the feeds, and brollglu 
them to England. It rifes to the height of ten or 
twel ve fe'et, and is covered with a palerLlffe~ bark; 
the branches"come out alternately, and are garnifhed 
with fmall leaves rc:fembling thof~ of the box-tree, 
coming out in c1ufiers all roLifld the branches at cer
tain difiances; the flowers harigpownward, andcomc 
out' from the fid'e of the hrandies: they arc tubulol1s 
and near fix inches long, very narrow at their bafe) 
but widening upwards towards the top, wher~ }t iE 
divided into four parts which fpread open, and are re~ 
flexe'd backward; They are of a edllIl, yellow iolollr. 
This plant "is propagated by feeds whiCh mui1 be pro
cured from tht: country where it grows. The feeds 
lnufi be fown on a hot-bed, and axe to be treated iu 
the fame manner as othe'r tender exotics •. 

CATHlERETICS, in pharmacy, medicines of Ii 

canfiic namre, ferving to eat off ,proud fldh. , 
CATHARINE, Knight! oj Sf CATHARINE ojlJ-lollnt 

Sinai, an ancient military order, eretted for'the aflifi
ance and protea;ion of pilgrims going to pay their 
devotion to the bqdy 9f 5t Cath~arine~ a virgin of A
lexandria, oifiinguifhed for her le:lrn'ing, and [aid to 

have futfered martyrdom under Maximin. The body 
of the martyr having 'been difcovered on mount Sinai, 
cau'fed a great conconrfe of pilgrims; and travelling 
being very dangerous, by reafon of the Arabs, an or
der of knighthood was eh:cted' in 1063, on the mo
del of that of the hOly fepulchre, and under. the pa
tronage of St Ciuharine: the knights of w,hich ob
liged themfe!ves by oath to guard the body of the 
faint, keep the roads fecure, obferve the rules. of St 
Bafil, and obey their grand maQ-.er. Their habit was 
white, and' on it were reprefented the infirumenrs of 
martyrdom whereby the fairl[ had fuffcred; viz. a half
wheel armed with fpikes, and traverfed with a {word 
fiain-ed with blood. 

CATHARlNE, Fraternzty ofStCatbar;~1? at Sienna, a 
fort of reiigi011s fodety infiituted in· that city in 
honour of St Catharine, a faint famons for her' re~ 
velations, and for her marriage with Jefus Chrifi. 
whofe weading ring is fiill preferved as a valnabie re~ 
lic. This fraternity' yearly endows a certain nLlm~ 
bel' of defiitute virgins, and has the privilege of re
deeming annnally two criminals coqdemned for mur
der, arid theCame mirilbcJ;of,debtors, by paying their 
debts. ' 
CATHARTIC~, in medicine, remedies which pro-

Ii 2 mote 
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Cathecu mote evacuation by fiooI. See MATERIA MEDICA. 

U • CATHECU, in botany. See ARECA. 
~ CATHEDRA, in a general fen fe, a chair.-The 

word i" more particularly ufed for a profeIfor's chair, 
and a preacher's pulpir. . 

CATHEDRA is alfo ufed for the biihop's fee, or 
throne, in a church. 

CATHEDRAL, a chllrch wberein is a bi!hop's 
fee or feat: See CH URCH, al~d BISHOP. The word 
comes from the Greek ,.t£SIJ'p«, "chair," of l<lta"O~«I, 
fedto, "I fit." The denomination cathedral feems to 
have taken its rife from the manner of fitting in the 
ancient churches, or aIfemblies of primitive chrifiians: 
in thefe, the cOllncil, i. e. the elders and priells, was 
called Prejbyterium ; at their head was the bifhop, who 
held the place of chairman, Cathedralis, or Cathedra
ticus; and the prefuyters, who fat on either fide, were 
alfo called by the ancient fathers, AffifJores Epiftoporum. 
The epifcopal authority did not refide in the bi!hop 
alone; but in all the preibyters, whereof the bi!hop 
was prefident. A cathedral, therefore, originally, was 
different from what it is now; the Chriaians, till the 
time of Conllantine, having no liberty to build any 
temple: hy their churches they only meant their aIfem
blies; and by cathedrlllls, nothing more than confifiories. 

CATHERINE PARR. See PARR. 
CATHERINE 1. Emprefs of Ruifia, a moa extraor

dinary perfonage, whofe hillory deferves to be given 
in detail. She was the natoroll daughter of a country 
girl; and was born at Ringen, a fmall village npon the 
lake Virtcherve, near Dorpt in Livonia. The year 
of her birth is uncertain; bllt, a(lcording to her own 
account, {he came in[O the world on the 5th of April, 
1687. Her original name was Martha, which !he 
changed for Catherine when the embraced the Greek 
religion. Count Rofen, a lieutenant-colonel in the 
Swedifh fervice, who owned the village of Ringen, 
fupportecl, according to the cufiolll of the country, 
both the mother and the child: and was, for that rea
fon, fllppofed by many perfons [0 have been her fa
ther. She loll her mother when {he was but three 
years old; and, as COlJnt Rofen died abollt the fame 
time, !he was left in fo deaitute a fitnation, that the 
pariih.clerk of the village received her into his honfe. 
Soon afterwards Gluck, Lutheran minifier of Marien
unrgh, happening, in a journey throllgh thofe parts, 
to fee the foundling, took her under his protection, 
brollght her up in his family, and employed her in at
rending his children. In 1701, and about the 14th 
year of her age, rile efpollfed a dragoon of the Swedi!h 
garrifon of Muienburgh. 'Many different acconnts 
are given of this tranfaction: one author of great cre
dit affirms that the b-rid·e and hridegroom remained to
gether eight days after their marriage; another, of 
no lefs authority, aifens, on the contrary, that on the 
morning of their nuptials her hlliband being rent with a 
detachment for Riga, the marriage was never con
fummated.. Thus mueh is certain, that the dra~oon 
was·abfent when Marienbure;h furrendered to the Ruf
fians; auf! Catherine, who was referved for a higher 
fonune, never faw hin1·more. 

General Bauer, L1pon the taking. of Marianbllrgh, 
faw Catherine among the prifoners; and, being fmit
ten.whh.her youth and beauty, teok. her to 11is. houfe,_ 
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wJJere fhe fuperintended his domefiie a:tfairs, and was {'atherinP. 
fllppofed to be his mifirefs. Soon aften~ards {he was '---v----" 
removed into the family of prince Menzikof, who was 
no Ids aruck with the attractions of the fair captive. 
With him fhe lived ul1IiI 1704; when, in the 17th 
year of her age, {he became the mifirefs of Peter the 
Great, and won fo much upon his affeaions, that ae 
efpoufedher on the 29th of May 1711. The cere-
mony was fecretly performed at Jawerof in Poland, 
in the prefence of General Bruce; and on the 20th of 
February, 1712, it was publicly folemnized with 
great pomp at Peteriburgh. 

Catherise, by the moa un wearied afiiduity and un
remittee attention, by the fofmefs and complacency 
of her difpofition, bllt above all by an extraordinary 
livelinefs and gaiety of temper, acquired a wonderful 
afcel'ldency over the mind· of PetOT. The latter was 
fubjett to occafional horrors, which at times rendered 
him gloomy and fllfpicious, and raifc:d his pamons to 
fuch an height as to produce a temporary madnefs. 
In thefe dreadful moments Catherine was the only per
fon who dura venture to approach him; and fucIl was 
the kind of fafcinarion {he had acquired over bis fenfes, 
tbat her prefence had an inaantaneolls effett, and the 
firll found of her voice compofed his mind and calmed 
'his agonies. From thefe circum fiances the feemed ne
ceIfary, not only to his comfort, but even to his very
exiaence, !he became his infeparable companion on 
his jonrneys into foreign countries, and even in all his 
military expeditions. 

The peace of Pruth, by which the Ruffian army 
was refclledfrom certain defirnction, has been wholly 
attributed to Catherine, though the was little more 
than an infirument in procuring the con (em of" Peter. 
The latter, ill his campaign of I 71 I againlt the Turks, 
haVing imprudently led his trocps into a difadvantage
ous lim3tion, took the defperate refolution of cutting. 
his way through tIle TL1rki!h army in the night. With 
this refolL1tion he r~tired to his tent in an agony of 
defpair, and gave pofitive orders tNat no one fhould he 
admitted under pain of death. In this importallt 
junCture the principal officers and the victl-chancellor 
Shaffirof, aifcmbled in the prefence of Catherine, and 
drew up certain preliminaries in order to obtain a truc. 
from the grand vizir. In confequence of this de
termination, plenipotentiaries were immediately di(
:&atched without the knowledge of Peter, to the grand 
vizir, and a peace. obtained npon more reafonable 
conditions than could have been expeCted. With thefe 
conditions Catherine, notwithaanding the 0rders if
fned by Peter, entered his tent, and prevailed upon 
him to flgn them. Catherine, by her conduCt on this 
occafion, acquired great pGpularity; and the emperor 
particularly fpccifies her behaviour at Pruth aa one of 
the reafons which induced him to crown her publicly 
at Mofcow with his own hand·, This ceremony was. 
performed in I721}; and although defigned by Peter· 
only as a proof his affeCtion, was the principal cau(e 
of her fubfequent elevation. 

Her influence continued undiminilhed Illltil a {hort" 
time before the death of tne emperor, ;when fome circum-. 
lh.llces happened which occa/loned fuch a c~olnefs be- . 
tween 11Jem as would probably have ended in a total rup
tIlre, if hi.:\ de;l.th bad not fortunately intervened.. The 

. - original. 

" 
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Catl'.eriJU!. original ean(e of this mifunderfiandin~ arore from the 
~ following difcovery of a ft:cret CO!1nectwn belween Ca

therine and her lirH chamberlain, whofe name was 
Mons. TJle emperor, wl~o was fufpicious of this con
JleCl:ion, quitted Pete~fuurgh under pr~tence of remo
'Ying to a. villa for a ~ew d·ays,. but privately relllrIlcd 
to his Wlllter palace III the capital. from thence he 
occalionally fent one of his confidential pages with a 
complimentary meffage to the emprefs, as if he had 
been in the country, and with {ecret orders to obferve 
her motions. From the page's information the em
peror on the third night, furprifed Catlaerine in an 
arbour of the garden with her favourite :Mons; while 
his filler Madame Balke, who was firH lady of the 
bed-chamber to the emprefs, was in company with a 
page, upon the watch without the arbour. 

Peter, whofe violent temper was inflamed by this 
difcovery, firnck Catherine with his cane, as well as 
the page, who endeavoured to prevent him from en
tering the arbour, and then retired without uttering 
a GRgie word either to Mons or his filler. A few days 
after this tranfaction thefe perfon:. were taken into 
cullody, and Mons was carried to the winter palace, 
where no one had adm.ilfion to him but Peter, who 
himfelf brought him his provifions. A report was at 
the fame time circulated, that they were imprifoned 
for having received bribes, and making their influence 
over the emprefs iubferviem to their own mercen'ary 
views. Mons being examined by Peter, ill the pre
fence of major-general Ufchakof, and threatened with 
the torture, confelfed the corruption wh'ich was laid 
to his charge. He was beheaded'; his fiil:er received 
five {hokes of the knout, and was bani!hed into Sibe
ria; two of her fons, who were chamberlains, were 
alfo degraded, and fent as common f~ldiers among the 
Ruffian troops in Perfil!. On the day fubfequem 10 

the execlltion of the femence, Peter conveyed Cathe
rine ill an open carriage under the ga.llows, [0 which 
was nailed the head of Mons-. The emp-rtfs, withont 
changing colour at [his dreadful light, exclaimed 
U What a pity it is tha.!: there is·fo lUuch. corruption, 
among courtiers !" 

This event happened in the latter end of the year 
1724; and as it was fOOll followed hy, Peter's death, 
and Catherine upon her acceilioll recalled M~dame 
Balke, it has been fufpected that {he {ho-rtened the 
days of her hufuand by poifoll. Bm llotwith·fiandillg· 
the critical fituation for Catherine in which he died, 
and her fubfequent elevation, this charge is tota.]ly de
fritute of the leall:' !hadow of proof: for the circum-· 
fiances of Peter's diforder- were too well known, and 
the peculiar fymptoms of his lafi illnefs fufficiemlyac •. 
count for his death,. without the nceeffity of recurring 
to pOirOll. . 

\-Vhile Peter was yet lying in the agonies of de,athj. 
feveral oppofite parrPes were caba'Hng to difpofe of the 
orown. At a. conflderable meeting of many among· 
the principal nobility, it was fecretly. determined, on 
the moment at: his diffolmion, to arrefi Catherine"and 
tp phtce Peter Alexievitch upon the throne. BaffevitZi. 
apprized of this refollllion,. repaired in perf~n to the 
cmprefs j although.it was already night. H·My.griefand 
confrernation," rep.lied Catherine, "render me inca
pable of aCting my felf:. do YOll and prince Menzikof 
c;pnf\lit to~~thtr, and, I will. c"llbnce the. m.eafures: 

which you {lull approve in my name." Baffevitz, find· Catherin"; 
jng Menzikof aOeep, awakened and informed him of '---v--'
the pu:ffing danger Wilich threatened the emprefs and 
her party. As 1J0 time remained forlong deliberation, 
the prince infiantly fcized the treafure, fecored the 
fortrefs, gaint:d the officers of the guards by bribes 
and promifes, a1fo a few of the nobility, and the prin-
cipal clergy. Thefe partizans being convened in the 
JXilace, Catherine made her arpearance: !he claimed 
the throne in right of her coronation at Mofcow; ~e 
expofed the ill effeCts of a minority; and promifed, 
that, " fo far from depriving the great-duke of the. 
crown, {he would recrive it only as a facred depofit, 
to be refiored to him when !he !hollld be united" in a· 
nother world, to all adored hufual~d, whom fbe was 
now upon the point of lofing." 

The pathetic manner with which the uttered this· 
addrefs, and the tears which accompanied it, added to
the previous d~[tribution of large fUllls of money and 
jewels, produced the de fired effeCt: at the c10fe of this-, 
meeting the remaim:lerof the nigJu was employed in. 
making the neceffary preparations to iufure htr accef·, 
fion in cafe of the emperor's death. 

Peter, at length expired in the morning of the 28th~ 
of January 172"5. This event being made known",. 
the fenate, the generals, the principal' nobility and 
clergy, hafiened to the palace to proclaim the new fo
vereign. The adherents of the great duke feemed fe
cure of fuccefs, and the friends of Ciuherine were 
avoided as perfons doomed to defirllction. At this c 

juucture Baifevitz whifpered one of the oppolite 
party, "The emprefs is mifirefs of the treafure·· 
and the fortrefs; {he has gained over the. guards aud, 
the fyuod, and mOlny of the chief nobility; even here 
{he has more followers than you imagi,ne ;.advife there
fore your friends to make no oppolition as they value 
their heads.'" This information being rapj.dly cirCll-· 
lated, Balfevitz gave the appointed figllul, aud the two~ 
regiments of guards, who'had been g'1.inedby a largefs 
to declare for Catherine, and had already furronnded 
the palace, beat to arms. "'Who has· dared (ex-
claimed prince R:epnin, tIte commander in chid') to·. 

order out the troops without my knowledge r" "I" 
(:etllrned general. BLltt.crlin), without pretending to, 
dlfpute your authorny, Ill' obedience to the commands, 
of my molt gr~ciolls mill:rc[s." This.{hort reply was 
followed by a dead filene-e. III this momel1l of fuf. 
penc.e an anxiety Mcnzikof entered, preceding Ca
therme, fupp!med brthe duke of Holfiein. She at 
rempted,to fp,eak) but was prevente<l by fighsand tears. 
froI? giV'ing utterance to her words: at lengt.h, reeo. 
venng herfelf, H 1- come (!he faid), no~withfialldilJg 
the g~ief whicl~ no~ overwhelms me, to afflJre YOll, that, : 
fobmlffive to die will of my departed huiband, whofe 
memory will be eoVer dear to me"I am ready to devote 
my days to" the painful occl1pations-of gove.rnmelH un. 
til,Providence {hall fllmmon, me to follow hilll."· Then" 
after a !hort paufe; {he artfully added, "If the great
doke will profit hy· my il1fiructions, perhaps L {hall, 
have the confolation, during my wretched widowhood, . 
of forming for' you an em'perorwonhyof the blood J 

and the name of him whom YOll havellow irretrievably 
10ft." " As this crilis {r-eplied Menzikof) is a moo. 
mem of fuch importance to the good of the empire,. 
and req~ires·the moft Ei,Wl!e d.c1itll:ra~ions,. ypur. ma .. -

i.~ftYJ 
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tl':atherine. j!!fiy will permit u~ to confer, ~\'ith.out ret;lr~.inr, that 
~ this wllole affair may be tr~nfacte4 without rcproacp, 

a~ well in th~~flinion of the prefent age as in !~at of 
polterity." 'cc A~9:ing lis I dQ (anfwered Catherine), 
lnore for th,e public goq~ ~han for my own advlIll.tage, 
I am no\ ,\fraid to fU,bmit ~ll my co,l"J,cerns to th~Jt1dg
ment of fuch an enligh[~n\!~ af\embJy: you ~l;lve not 
oilly my permiiGon to confer with freedom; but I lay 
Illy comm~nds upon yop. aU to delibe\a,te ma~ureJy on 
this important fubject, and I proqlife to :l,dopt what
ever niay be thC2 'r~rult of y,our de~ifions,." At t\le 
conchlfio-u of tb,efe words the affembly re,lirc.d intq 
another apartment, an~ the cigors were;: lo,cke,~" 

It was previouOy (enled by M,enz\kof an,Q. ~is party 
thai Catherine thould bl! emprefs; and th~ g~ards, 
~vho furronndedthe palace with drums b<;ating :l,li1,q 
colours flying, effectually vanquithed all, oppofition. 
The only circUlp.ll:ance" tperefore, WlliC;h remai.ned, 
was to give ajufl COlollrto her title, by perIihlding the 
aifembly that Peter intended to, ha,',(e namc.d,her l,is
fucceffor. For this p~lrpofe Men~ikof Qelllan(Jc;~, of 
that emperor's fecrc:tary, whether his late mafl<lr l}ad: 
left any written declar~donof his. i~tc::ntions! Th~:fe~. 
cretary .replied, "1.'h~~ a little befqr~. his, Ian.: jOQrlley 
tn Mofcpw he had dcflrQy~d a will;. :l,tt4 th3;t h~ ha~, 
frequently exprdfed his dcflgn of, ml\~ing anolher, 
but had always b~en prevc:meq by there.fle~iQn, that 
if he thought.his people, \vpom he hild r~ifed frol,Ila, 
flate of barbarifm to an high degree of power and 
glory, could be ungrateful, lte. would nOJ expofe his 
final inclinations to the infult of a.,r~lu[al; a.n~ that 
if they recollected what they owe£! to .hi~ l~boIJrs, th~y. 
would re~ulate their con~\lct·by. his. intentions, which 
lte had difclofcd with more f91.emnity than could ~e, 
manife(l;ed by any w,ritings." An, altercation now be
gan in the alfembly; and fome of tbe nobles. hawing 
the courage to op,pof~ the accefIi9n. of Catherine, 
Thcophanes archbifhop of Plercor called to their re
collection the. oath which they. had, all ta~en in 1722 
to acknowledge the fllccelfor appointed by Peter; and 
added, that the fentiments of tha~ emperor delivered 
by the fecretary were in effec:t an apppintment of Ca-. 
thaine. The oppofite parry, howevq, denied .. thefe 
fentiments to be /'0 clear as the fecretary chofe to in
~inuate; and iuGJted, that as their late monarch had, 
failed to nominate his 11eir, the eleEl:ion of the, new 
fovereign thoul d revert to the {la\e~ Upon th is the 
lrchbilhop farther teflified, that the evening before, 
the coronati0n of the emprefs at. Mofcow, Peter had 
declared in the hOllfe of an Englj{h merch;mt, that 
he 010llld place the crown upon her head with no other 
view than to leave her miflrefs of the empire.after his 
deceafe. This atteflatiotl being confirmed by m:my ~ 
perfons prefent, Menzikof. cried Oilt, " What need 
have we of any te(l;;;,ment! A refufal.to conform, to 
the inclin:ttiol1 of Ollr great fovereign, .thus authenti
cated, W,Qnld be b?th 11l1jufl, and crimina.1. LO,lIg live, 
the emprefs Catherin~)" Thefe words being. inflan
raneonny repeated by the,greatefl part ofthofe who 
were prefent, Mt;n~ikof, f.alutil,lg Catherin~ by the 
tirle.of emprefs, paid his firfl obeifanc.e by klili,ng her 
h!nd; and his example was fql]owed by ·the whole af
femhly. She next prefenred herfelf at the window to 
the guards, and to the people, who,1hollted acc1ama
tiQns of C( Long live Catherlnel" while Men~ikof 

fcatterod amongll: them haadfuls of money. Thus C&theriflll., 
(fays a contemporary) the emprefs was raifed to the '--v

throne by the guards, in the fame manner as the lto~ 
man emperors by tho prxt0rjan cohorts, withou~ ei-
ther the appointment of the people or of the legIOns. 

The reign of Catherine rna:y be c?nfide~ed a~ th,c 
reign of Menzikof, thar ernprefs ha~ll1g IIelther ll1ell' 

nation or abilities to direct the helm of government; 
and {he placed the moft impliQt confidence in a lIIan 
who had heen the original author of her good for
tune, and the fole ill£trulll~nt of her ele.vation to the 
throne. 

D.uring her thort reign her life was very irregular; 
fli.e was extremely averfe to bufinefs; would freqnently" 
when the weather was fine, pafs whole nights in the 
open air; and, was particularly intemperate in the ure 
gf tok.ay-wine. Thefe ir1'eglllarities, joined to a ca.ncer 
and a dropfy, haflen.ed her end, and fhe expired 011' 

t-he 17th of Ma.y· 1'72'7, a little more th.an L wo yeil.fS 
after her accc:dlion to the throne, and, in· about th:c 
40th year of her age. 

As the dea-ths of: fovereigns in derpotic- countries are 
[e1dom, imputed to natural call frs, that of Catherine 
has alj:o been attributed to poifon; as if the' difordet'S 
wltich plleyed UpOll her frame were not fufficiem t() 
bring her to her grave. Some aiferr, that Ole' Wa'S 

poifoned in a glafs of: fpit1ituous liquor; olhers, by' ;1 

pear given her by, general Diever. Surpicions alfo 
fell up.on prince Me~zikof, who, a thort time before 
her·deceafe., had:a,trifling mifunderfland'ingwith her, 
and; wlw was acou.[ed of hafiening he1"' death that he 
might reigjn with flill more abfolute 'pewer d~ring' the 
minQri~y of Peter II; But thefe reports" d'eferve' not 
the leaIt credit, and were merely dictated by' the fpi. 
r-it. of party or by popular' mm0ur. 

Catherine was' in,her' perfon under themiddle-fize, 
and in her YOliilh delicate and well-formed; bur incli· 
ne.d to· corpUlency as Ole a·dvanced in·years~ She had 
a fair complexion, dark eyes, and light hair, w'hich 
£he was always aG:cnfiomed to ,dye with a black colour. 
She could neither read· nor, write: her daughter Eli
zabeth ufually figned her name for her, and particu
larly to her lafl wi.Jl aad teila-mem; and; cOUllt Ofier. 
man generally, put her fignature· to the public decrees 
and difpalches. Her ahili~ies have been greatly ex. 
agger.au:d by her panegyrifis;. Gordon, who had fre
quently feen her, feerns; of all writers, to have repre
fen,ted htr charaaer with, the· greatefl juflm:fs, when 
he fays, " She was a very pretty· well-look'd woman, 
of good. fenfe, bm not of thut fublimity' of wit or 
rather that quicknefs of imagination, which' fome peo. 
ble-have believed. The great rearon why,the czar was 
fo fond of her, was her exceeding good temper; fhe 
Rever was feen peevi{h, or out' of humour; obliging
and·dvil to all, and nelVer forgetful ofller former con
dition; withal, mig-hty grateful.'" Catherine main
lained the p0mp of majefly with 'an a-ir of eafe and 
grandeur united; and P'eter l,fed.frequel1lIy LO exprefs 
his admiration at the propri'ety with wilich {he fllp
ported.her high flation, without forgetting that fhe' 
was not born to that dignity. 

The following, anecdotes will prove that fue -bore 
her elevation meekly·; and, as Gord'on aiferts, was 
never for.getful of her former condition. When. 
WIlr111bj who had,b~en tll·tor,to Gluck's children at 
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Catlle.ine the time that Catherine was a domellic in that cler-

II gYlllan's family, ploefented hilllfelfbef?re herafte~ her 
Cathetuso marriage with Peter had been publicly folemmzed, 
~ ihe recolleCled and addrelfed him with great compla

cency, "What, thou good man, art thou Hill alive! 
I will provide for thee." And the accorduJ'gty ktlled 
upon him a penlion. She was no lofs attentive to the 
family of her b("l1efaCtor Gluck, who died a prifoner 
at Mofcow: fhe penlioned his widow; made his fon 
a page; pGrtioned the tWO elde!t dattgh:tets; and ad
vanced the youngelt to be one of her maids of honour. 
Ifwe n~ay believe Weber, fhe frequentlyenqllired af
ter her firH huiband; and, when the lived with prince 
Menzikof, ufed fecretly to fend him fmall fums of mo
ney, until, in nos, he was killed in a fkirmilh with 
the enemy. 

Btlt the me.ft noble part of her character was her 
pecnliar humanity and compafIioll for the unfortunate. 
Motraye has paid an handfome tribute to this excel
lence. U She had, in fome fort, the' government of 
aU his (Peter's) paffions; and even faved,the lives of 
a great maRY more perrons thaR Le Fort was able to 
do: {he infpired him with that humanity, which, in the 
opinion of his fubjects, nature fe~med to have deni'e~' 
him. A word from her month'1I1 favour of a wretch, 
jlHl:going to be fauificed to his anger, wOllld difarl11 
him'; bllt if he was ful\yrefolved to fatisfy that paifion, 
he would give orders for the e:&ecmion when the was 
ahfenr· for fear fhe Ihouldplead for the victim." In a 
word' to ufe the exprdfion of the celebrated Munich, 
", EtI!: etoit·propremenl fa mediirtricl1 entre fl!< ntMar1tle 
et fes fujets .1" 

CATI'UtRINI.'1 (Order ofSt) in modern hifiory, belongs 
to la-dies of the fitil: qt1aHty itt the Ruflia'n court'. It 
W1lS infl:itnted:in'17f4 by'Catherine wife of Peter'the 
Grear' in memory of his fignal efcape from the Turks 
in I 7; I. THe emblems' of this order are a red' crofs, 
fi'fpported bya 'figllreof: St Catherine;' a?d fafieped ~o 
a {can.e't' firing edged with mver, on whIch are Illfcn
bed the name' of S[ Catherine, and the filono, Pro fide 
e1'pt1lrillo

• , • 

CATH'ERLOUGH, a town of Ireland', III the collIi
ty of Catherlol1ga, and proviltce'of Leinfier: fcated on, 
tue river BarroW', 16 'miles N :E. of Kilkenny. W. 
Long. 7. I. N.,Lat. 5z. 45· 

CATlIlERI;OUGH,' a county of Irelan'd', ahout"2S" 
miles in lehgth, and eight in brea'dth; bdllnded on the 
eafr by'Wicklow'and Wexford, on the'weft by Q.\leen's 
county, .on· the north by' Kildare; and on the fouth and' 
fonth-w:e.ft by Wexfoht. It contains 5600 houfes, 42.
pal1i£hes; five baronies 'or-boroughs, and fends fix mem
bers to' parliament, viz. tWO for the coLtnty, two for 
Catherlough, and two for old Leighlen. 

CATHETER, in furgery,' a fifiulaus infirument, 
ufual/y made of fiIver, to ,be' introduced' into the blad
der, in ord'erto fearch for the fione, ordifcharge the 
urine-when fupprelfc:d. See SURGERY.' 

CATHETI:JS; in geometrY,a lirle or radil1s falling 
petpendirttlarlyon another line or furface; thus the 
f!atfter-i of a riglv-angledtriangle, are the two fides that 
include the right angle. 

CATHETVS of Incidenc9; in catoptrics, a right line 
drawn from a point of the object, 'perpendicular to the 
reflecting line. 

C4T1fi;'I/JS of" Rrjlriion, {)r' if· the' Fye, a righi'liRe 
Z 

drawn from die' eye perpendicular t6 the refleCting Cathetus 
})Iane. , ", ," , II 

CAT-HEros o/Obliq.'latioll, a right line dra\vn, perpen- CatG. 
diclllar to thdpeculLlin, ill tlie point of incidtnce or re- '---y---J 

flexion. 
CATHETUS, in architectllre, a' pi+pelidicular line, 

fllJlpofed to pafs througb lhe D1iddle o. l{ cyliridrical 
body, as a ballofl:er, col tlrnn ~ be. 

CATHNESS. Sec Ci.'ITHNESS'. 
CATHOLIC, in a general ftufe, denotes' any' lhing 

tb,i( is univerfal or general. 
CArHOLIC Chur.h. The rife of herdie's' induced the 

primitive Chrifiian church to alfu'me 10 itfelf the appel
lation of cltlhv/ic; being a charaCteiiftic to' di.fiingtlUh it
felffrom all feel's, whO, thoug11 they had party names,. 
fomc[imes lheltered themfelves und'tr the name of 
Chriftians. 

The Romiili church difiinguiihes itfelf now by the 
n'ame of catholic, in oppofition 10 all thofe who have 
feparated from hetcomni'union, and whom lhe confi
ders as heretics and fchifmatics, and herfdfonly as the 
true ahd'ChriHian ch'urch. In the {trict fenfe of the' 
word, tliere is no catholic church in being, that is, 'hD-' 
univei"fal Chriflian conimunion. 

CATHOLIC King, is a lide which has'been long here
ditary to the hng of Spain. Mariana pretends, that 
Reccarede fiill received this title after he had defiroy
ed A'rianifm in his kingdoni~ and that it is fonnd in 
the council of Toledo for rhe year 589' Vafce afcribcs 
the origin of it to Alphonfus ill 738. SoIIte allege 
that it' has beeti ufed orily finc'e the rime of f'erdinan(l 
and I(abella. Colollibiere fays, it, was glv~nlhem on· 
occafion of the eX'plll1ion of tbe Moors. The Boll an
difls prerend it h:td' been borne by their prc:decelfors 
the Viiigoth kings of Spain; and that. Alexulldc!r VI., 
only renewed it to Ferdi-nand arid Ifabella. Others 
fay; that Philip de Valois fid~ bore the ti~le; ,which 
was given him after his death by tlie ecclefiafiics, ou 
account of his favouring their interefis. " 

In fOllle epimes of the ancient popes, tIle title catho
lic is~iven to the kirig.s of France ape of Je'rufalem, as 
well as' (0 feveral paltlarchs and primates. 

CATHOtICON; in pharmacy, a kind of foft pllr
gative eleCl:ti'ary, fo' called, as being Cappofed' an uni
verfal purger of all hum0l1rs. 

CA1"itlNE, (Lucius) a Roman'of a noble family,. 
who having .fpem his wh'ole :fortune in debauchery" 
formed. tb'e ddign of, oppreffing his country, defiroy
ing the fenate, fe.iiifig' the public treafury, fetting. 
Rome on fire, and· tifllrping a fovereign power over his 
fellow-citizens. In order to fucceed in this ddign, he 
drew fome yonng ,noblemen into bis ploc ; whom he 
prevllil6d upon, it is faid, to drink human blood as a. 
pJedge of their union.' Hisconfpiracy,. however, was." 
difcovered by the vigilanee of Cicero, who' was th€u 
confnl. UpOll which, retiring from Rome, h.e put 
himfelf'itt'the head of an army, with feveral of the 
confpiratots.1 and fought WilD incredib-Itvalour againft 
Pe'treills, lic'utenaln to Anthony, 'wh()" was colleagu'e" 
with Cicero in the conflllfhip i bllt was defeated and' 
kirled in battle. See (Jlif/ory-ojJ ROME.-:-Sallufthas 
given an excel}ent hifiory of this confpiracy. 

CATO, (Marcus Portins) the Cenfor, one af the: 
greatcfi men among; .tpe ancients, was born at Tufcn
lUll ht ° the year of Rome 519, about 'the z3zd before 

Chrifi. 
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,Cato. Chrl!l:. He began to bear arms at 17; and, Oil all oc
"'--v--' calions, fhowed extraordinary courage. He was a man 

of great fobriety, and reckoned no bodily exercife un
worthy of him. He had but one horfe for himfelf and 
llis baggage, and he looked after and dreITc:,l it him
felf. At his return from his campaigns, he betGok 
himfelf to plough his ground; not that he was with
out Oaves to do it, bll~ it was his inclination. He 
drelTed alfo like his Ilaves, fat down at the fame table 
with them, and partook of the fame fare. He did 
lIot in the mean while negleer to cultivate his mind, 
efpecial1y in regard to the art of fpeaking; and he em
llloyed his talel1ls, which were very great, in gene. 
roully pleading caufes in the neighbouring cities with
'out fee or reward. Valerius Flaccus, who had a COIlIl
!loy-feat near'Cato, conceiving an ei1eem for him, per
fnadeu him to 'come to Rome; where Cato, by his own 
merit, and the influence of fo powerful a patron, was 
foon ta'ken norice of, and promoted. He was firi1 of 
all eleered tribnFle of the foldiers for the province of 
,Sicily. He was next made qllefior ill Africa under 
Scipio. Having in this lafi office reproved him for his 
profufenefs to his foldiers, the general anfwered, that 
" he did not want fo exaCl: a qudlor, but would make 
war at what expence he pleafed ; nor was he to give 
atl acceunt to the Roman people of the money he 
fpent, bllt of his e11lc:rprifts, and the execution of 
them." Cato, provoked at thili anfwer, left Sicily, and 
returned to Rome. 

Afterwards Cato was made prretor, when he fulfilled 
the duties of his office with the firiCl:efi jll!lice. He 
conquered Sardinia, governed with admirable modera
tion, and was creatrd confu!' Being tribune in the 
war of Syria, he gave dininguifhed proofs of his va
'lour agaillfi Antiochus the Great; and at his return 
flood candidate for the office of cenfor. But the no
bles, who not ouly envied him as a nc'UI man, but 
'dreaded his feverity, fet lip agaiuft him feven power
fnl competitors. Valerills Flaccus, who had introdu. 
'ccd him into 11ublic life, and had been his colleague in 
the confulfhip, was a ninth candidate, and thde tWO 
united their interefts. On this occafion Cato, far from 
employing foft words [0 the people, or giving hopes of 
gentlenefs or complaifance in the eXeclltion of his of. 
:lice, 100ldly declared from the rofira, with a threaten
ing look and voice, " That the times re.ql1ired firm 
and vigorous magifirates to put a fiop to that growing 
luxury whiclfmenaced the public with rnin; cenfors 
who would cut up the evil by the roots, and reftore 
the rigour of ancient difcipline." It is to the honour 
of the people of Rome, that, notwithfianding thefe ter
rible intimations, they preferred him to all his com
petitors,who cOllrted them by promifes of a mild 
and eafy adminifiration : the cotnitia a1fo appointed 
his friend Valerius to be his colleague, without whom 
be had declared that he could not hop'e to compafs the 
reformations he had in view. Cato's merit, upon the 
whole, was fuperior to that of any of the great men 
who fiood againfi him. He was temperate, brave, and 
indefatigahle; frogal of the public money, and not to 
be corrnpted. There is fcarce any talent requi~ite for 
public or private life which he had not received from 
nature, or aC4111ired by induftry. He was a great fol
rlier, aOn able fiatefman, an eloquent orator, a learned 
hifiQrian) and very knowing in rural affairs. Yet, with 
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all thefe accoplpTiihments, he had very gr'eat {wits. (~.t(J; 
His ambition being poifoned with envy, difinrbed beth '-,,--J 

his own peace and that of the whole city ai long ;is he 
lived. Though he wOl1ld not take bribes, he was un-
merciful and unconfcionable in amaffing wealtll by all 
fnch means as the law did not punith. 

The firft act of Cato in his new office, ,\'as naming 
his colleague to be prince of the fenate; afLer which 
the cellfors fimck out of the lifi of the fenators the 
names of feven perfons ; among whom was Lucius the 
brother of T. f'laminius. Lucilis, when conrul, and 
commanding in Gaul, had with his own hand mur
dered a Boian of difiinClion, a deferter to the Romans; 
and he had committed this mnrder purely to gratify 
the curiolity of his path ie, a young Carthaginian, who 
longing to fee fomebody die a violent death, had re
proached the general for hringing him away from 
Rome jufi when there was going to be a fight of gla., 
diators. Titus Flaminius, fulJ of indignation at the 
dHhonour done to his brother, brought the affair be
fore the people; and inlified upon Cato's giving the 
reafoll of his proceeding. The cenror related the fio-, 
ry; and when Lucius denied the faer, put him to his 
oath. The accuft'd, retuling to f",ear, was deemed, 
guilty; and Cato's c('nrure was approved. But no 
part of the cenfor's conduCl: feemrd fo cruel to the 
noiJ.les and their wives as the t_xes he laid upon luxu. 
ry in all its brOlnrhes; drtfs, honfehold furnilllre, wo
mens toilets, c.hariots, !laves, and equipage. Thefe 
articles were all taxed at Ihree per cent. of the real va
lue. Tht: people, however, in general, were pleafecl 
with his regulations; infomnch that they orden:d ~. 
fiatne to be erecled to his honour in the temple of 
Health, with an infcription that mentionert nothing of 
his victories or triumph, bllt imported only that by his 
wife ordinances ill his cenforlhip he had reiormert the 
manners of the republic. PlutJrdl rdates, that be
fore this, upon fome of Cato's friends exprdIing their 
furprife, that while many perfons without mrrit or 
reputation had fl:atues, he had none; he anfwered, 
" I had much rather it £hould be aiked why the prople 
have no~ eretted a ftatue to C" to, than why they 
have." CatD was the occafion of the third Punic war. 
Being difpatched to Africa to terminate a difference 
between the Carthaginians and the king of Numidia, 
on his return to Rome he reported, tbat Carthage was 
grown exceffively rich and POPUlOllS, and he warmly 
exhol'led the fenate to defiroy a city and republic, duo 
ring the exifience ofwhkh, Rome could never be fafe. 
Having brought from Africa fome very large figs, he 
fhowed them to the conrcript fathers in one of the lap
pe,ls of his ~own. ":rhe country (fays he) .wbere 
tlus fine frnlt grows, IS but three days voyage from 
Rome." We are told, that from this time be never 
fpoke in the fenate upon any fllbjeCl:, with om conclu
ding with 'thde words, "I am alfo of ,opinion, that 
Carthage ought to be defiroyed." He judged, that, , 
for a people debauched by profperity, nothing was 
more to be ftared than a rival fiate, always powerf~l, 
ann now from its misfortunes grown wife and circum. 
fpeCl:. He held it necelTary to remove all dangers th~t 
could be apprehended from wit~out, when the republic: 
had within fo many difiempers threatening her dc:firll~
tion. 

From the cenfor dignified and fcver~ the reader 
will 
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Oato. \7jJl not perhaps be difplcafed to turn hi. vit!w upo?-

"--v-- Cato fociahle and relaxed. For we lhould have a falfe 
notion of him if we imJgined that nothing but a fad 
aufterity prey;iJed in his freech and behaviour. On 
the contrary, he was extre:nely free; and of~en w~th 
his friends at table interJllIxed the converfatlOn wah 
lively difcourfes and witty fayings. Of thefe Plutarch 
has coli cered a pretty large number; we Shall relate 

OetJ'Ow di- but one, and make ufe of Balzac's paraphrafe, and lhe 
.. elfts,p.49' preface with which lie introduces it. " The very 

cenrors, though fadnefs feemed to be one of the fun.c
tions of their office, did not altogether lay afide rall
lc1'Y. They were not always bent upon feverity; and 
the firft Cato, that troublefome and intolc.rablt: hondt 
man, ceafed fometimes to be troubltfome and intole
rable. He had fame glimpfes of mirth, and rome in· 
tervals of good h:.J:nour. He dropped now and then 
fame words that were not unpleafant, and you may 
judge of the reft by this. He had married a very hand. 
fame wife; and hiftory tells us that !he was extremely 
afraid of the thunder, ann loved her huiband well. 
Thefe two paffions prompted her to the fame thing; 
!he always pitched upon her hu{balld as a fanctuary a
gainfl: thunder, and threw herfclf into his arms at the 
firft noife {he fancied !he heard in the !ky. Cato, who 
was well pleafed with the ftorm, and very willing to 
be cardred, could not conceal his joy. He revealed 
that domefl:ic fecrer to his friends; and told them one 
day, fpeaking of his wife,." that !he had fOllnd out 
a. way to make him love bad weather; and thar he ue
yer was fo happy as when Jupi-ter was angry." It is 
worth obferving, that this was during his cenforihip ; 
when he degraded the fenator Manlius, who would 
probably have been conful the year after, only for ~i
ving a kifs to his wife ill the day-tinl1C, and in the pre
fence of his daughter. 

Cato died in the year of Rome 604, aged 85. _ He 
wrote feveral works. I. A Roman Hiftory. 2. Con
cerning the art of war. j. Of rhetoric .. 4. A trea· 
tife of hllfbandry. Of thefe, the lafl: only is extant. 

CATO, (Marcus PortillS) commonly called Cato Mi
nor, or Caw of Utica, was great grandfon of Caro 
the CmJor. It is faid, that from his infancy he difco
vered by his fpeech, by his countenance, and even his 
childi!h fports and recreations, an inflexibility of mind; 
for he would force himfelf to go through with what
ever he had undertaken, though the tafk was ill fuited. 
to his llrength. He was rough towards thofe th:1t 
flattered him, and quite intractable when threatened; 
W:1S rarely feen to laugh, or even to fmile ; was not 
:eafily provoked to anger; but if once incenfed, hard 
to be pacified. SyUa having bad a friendlllip for the 
father of Cato, fent often for him and his brother, 
and talked familiarly with them. Cato, who was then 
abOLlt f4 years of age, feeing the heads of great men 
brought there; and obferving the fighs of thofe that 
\vere preft::nt, aiked his preceptor, "Why dOC3 no body 
kill this llIan~" Becaufe, faid the other, he is marc 
feared than he i~.hated. The boy replied, Why then 
did you not give DC a fword when you brought me 
11ith~r, that I might have ftabbed him, and freed my 
cOllntry from this l1avery r 

He learned the principles of the S:oic philofoph;!, 
\vhich [0 well fllited his character, under Antipater of 
Tyrt', and applied himfelf diligently to the fiudvof 
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it. Eloq,uence he Iikc\vife fiudicd, as a necefl"ary means Ca~. 
to defend the caufe of juftice, and he made a very '-'"v---' 
confiderabJe proficiency in that [eicnce. T0 imcreafe 
his bodily ftrength, he inured himfelf to fuffer the ex· 
tremes of heat and cold; and ufEd tG make journeys 
on foot, and bare-headed in all [e'lfons. When he was 
lick, patience and abfiinence were his only remedies: 
he {hut himfelr up, and would fee no body till he was 
well. Though remark8bly foher in the beginning- of 
l1is life, making it a rule to drink bllt unce after fup-
per, and then retire, he iRfenfibly contracted a lH[Jit 
of drinking more freely, and of uuing at table till 
morning. His friends endeavoured to excufe this, by 
faying that the affairs of the public engroIfcd his at~ 
tent ion all the day; and tbat, being ambitious of 
knowledge, he paIfed the night in the converfation of 
Vhilofophers. Crefar wrote that Cato was once found 
dead drunk at the cor~er of a fireet, early in the morn· 
ing, hy a great llumb.er of people who were going to 
the levee of fome great man; and that when, by un-
covering his face, they perceived who it was, they 
bluihed for {hame: ,< You would have thought (added 
Crefar), that Cato had found them drunk, not they 
him." I~liny obferves, that by this reflection Crofar 
praifes hi.s enemy at the fa-me time that he blames him. 
And Seneca, his extravagant panegyrift, ventures to 
aiI'err, that it is eafier to prove drunkennefs to be a 
virrne, than Cato ttl be vicio?s. He affetled fiIlgU-
larity, and, in things indifiereRt, to act: directly con-
trary to the tafte and fa!hions of the age. Magnani-
mity and confiancy are generally afcribed to him; and 
Seneca would fain make that haughtinefs and contempt 
for others which, in Caw, accompanied thofe virtues, a 
matter of praife. Cato, fays Seneca; having received a 
blow in the face, neither took revenge nor was angry; 
he di.J not even pardon the affront, but denied that he had 
received it. His virtlle raifed him fa high, that injury 
could not reach him. He is reputed to have been chafte 
in his yomh. His firft love was Lepida ; bur when the 
marriage was upon the point of being concluded, Me-
.tellus Scipio, to \vhom fue had been promifed, inter-
fered, and the preference was given to him. This af~ 
front extremely exa[perated Olll' Stoic. He was fur 
going to law with Scipio; and when his friends ha.l 
diverted him from that defign,' by-lhowing him the ri-
dicttle of it, he, revenged ,himfelf by making verfes liP-
an his rival. When this firft flame fnilfi.ded, Ile mar-
ried Attilia the daughter of Sertanus, had two chilMen 
by her, and afterwards divorced her for her \Cry i:>' 
difcreet conduct. 

He fervet! as a volunteer under GaIJjus in the W;!1' 

of Spartatns; and when military rewards were offered 
him by the commander, he refufed them:, becaufc he 
thought he had no right to them. Sam.:: years after 
he went a legionary tribune into Macedonia under th~ 
pr:::etor Rubril1s: in whiCh tlation he <lpptated, ill 11i$ 
drefs, and during a march, more like :\ ptivate [uldiei' 
than an officer: bur the dignity of his manners, the 
elevation of his fentiments, and the [llperiorir't of bis 
views, fet him far above rho1\; who .];ore Ihe iirles of 
generals and ptoconruls. It is fawythat Cato's ddign 
in all his behaviollr was to engage the fclriitrs to the 
love of Virtlle; whofe affeClions he (nga~ed thereby to 
himftlf, without bis having that in his inteTJljnn. 
., For the fine ere love of Virllle, (adds !-:l\I;l'cl'), ;;11, 
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Cato. plies an affeCtion for the virtuous. Thofe WllO praife 
~ the worthy withoul Joying them, pay: h~mage to the!r 

glory; but are neither admirers nor Imitators of their 
virtnes." When the time of his fervice expired, and 
he was leaving the army, the foJdiers were all in tears; 
fo effeCtllally had he gained their hearts by his conde
fcending manners, and !haring in their labours. After 
his return home, he was chofen to the ql1efiorfhip ; 
and had fcarce entered on his charge, when he made a 
great reformation in the quefior's office, and particu
larly with regard to .he regifl:ers. Thefe regifiers, 
whofe places were for life, and through whofe hands 
pafTed incefTantly all the public accoLlnts, being to act 
under young magifirates unexperienced in buI1l1efs, af
fumed an air of importaEce; and, iufiead of aiking or
,lers from the qnefiors, pretended to direct and govern 
liS if they themfelves were the quefiors. Cato reduced 
them to their proper fphere. 

One thing by which Cato extremely pleafed the 
'People, was his making tbe afTafiins to whom Sylla had 
given conLiderable rewards ont of tIle treafory, for 
murdering the profcribed, difgorge their gains. Plu
tarch tells us, that Cato was fo exact in difcharging 
the duties of a fenator, as to be always the firfi who 
came to the hOllfe, and the laft who left it, and that 
lie never quitted Rome during thofe days when the 
fenate was to Lit. Nor did he fail to be prefent at 
every afTembly of the people, that he might awe thofe 
who, by an ill-judged facility, befiowed the public mo
ney in largefTes, and frequently, through mere favour, 
granted remiffion of debts doe to the fiate. At firft 
his aufierity and fiiffnefs difpleafed his colleagues; 
but afterwards they were glad to have his name to 
oppofe to aU the unjoft folicitations, againfi which 
they ''''ould have fOllnd it difficlllL to defend them
felves. Cato very readily took upon him the taik of 
refuling. 

Cato; to keep oot a very bad man, put in for the 
tribunate. He fided with Cicero againil Catiline, 
and oppofed C:;efar on that occalion. His enemies 
fent him to recover Cyprus, which Ptolemy bad for
feited, thinking to hurt his reputation by fo difficult 
an undertaking; yet hone could find fault with his 
condllct. 

Cato laboured to bring abont an agreement between 
C:;et.'1r and Porn pey; but feeing it in vain, he fided 
with the latter. When Pompey was ilain, he fled to 
Utica; and being purfued by Ca:far, advjfed his 
friends to be gone, and throw themfel ves on Crefar's 
clemency. His fon, however, remained with him; 
and Statilius, a young man, remarkable for his hatred 
t-o C:ifar. 

The evening before the execution of the purpofe 
JJe had formed with regard to himfelf, after bathing, 
he fupped with his frit:nds and the magifirates of the 
city. They fat late at table, and the converfation 
was, lively. The difcoHrfe faUing lIpon this maxim of 
the Stoics, that" the wife man alone is free, and that 
[he viciolls are I1aves;" Demetrill5, who was a Peripa
tetic, undertook to confute it from the maxims of his 
fchool. Cato, in anfwer, treated the matter veryam
ply; and with fo much earneanef.~ and vehemence of 
voice, that he betrayed himfelf, and confirmed the fll
fpicion'S of his friends, that he defigned to kill himfelf. 
When he bad. done fpeaking, a. melancholy lilenceen-
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flied; and Cato perceiving it, turned the difcoflrfe ro Cato. 
the prefent Litllation of affairs, expreffing his concern "'---v--' 

for thofe whe had been obliged to pm to fea, as well 
as for thofe who had determined to make their efcape 
by land, anu had a dry and fandy defart to pafs. After 
fllpper, the c9mpany being difmifTed, he walked for 
fome lime with a few friends, and gave his orders to 
the officers of the gnard : and going into his chamber, 
he em braced his fon and his friends with more than 
ufllal tendernefs, which farther confirmed the fufpi-
cions of the refolntion he had taken. Then laying 
himfelf down on his bed, be took up Plato's Dialogue 
on the immortality of the Soul. Having read for fO~le 
time, be looked up, and miffing his fword, which his 
fon hag removed while he was at fopper, he called a. 
Dave, and aiked who had taken it away; and receiving 
no pertineflt anfwer, he ref~med his reading. Some 
time after, he a1ked again for bis fword ; and, without 
Ihowing any impatience, ordered it to be bronght LQ 

him: bot, having read OOt the book, and finding no-
body had brought him Bis fword, he called for all his 
fervams, fell into a rage, and firl1ck one of them on the 
mouth with fo much Violence, that he very much hurt 
his own hand, crying out in a paffionate manner, "What! 
do my own fon and family confpire to betray me, 
and deliver me up naked and unarmed [0 the enemy ~" 
Immediately his fon and friends rllfhed into the room i-
and began to lament, and to befeech him to change 
his refolution. Cato railing himfelf, and looking fierce-
ly at them, " How long is it," faid he," fince I have loft 
my fenfes, and my fon is become my keeper f Brave 
and generoLls fon, why do YOLI not bind your father's 
hands, that when Crefar comes, he may nnd me lm-
ahle to defend myfelf? Do- you imagine that without 
a fword I cannoL end my life? Cannot I defiroy my-
felf hy holding by breath for fome moments, or by 
ftriking my head againft the wall?" His fOIl anfwer-
ed with his tears, and retired. Apollonides and De-
metrius remained with lJim, and to them he addreifed 
himfelf in the following words: H Is it to watch over 
me that ye Lit filent here? Do you pretend to force 
a. man of my years to live? or can you bring any 
reafon to prove, that it is not bafe and unwonhy of 
Cato to beg his fafety @f an enemy? or why do you 
not perfuade me to unlearn what I have been taught, 
that, rejecting aU the opinions I have hitherto de-
fended, I may now, by Crefar's meqns, grow wifer, 
and be yet more obliged to him than for life alone? 
Not that I have determined any thing concerning my-
felf ; but I would have it j,n my power to perform 
what I Ihall think fit to refolve IIpon: and I fhaJJ not 
fail to afk yoor couufel, when I have occafion to ael: 
up to the principles which your philofophy teaches. 
Go tell my fon, that lie I1lOuld llot· compel his father 
to what he cannot perfoade him." They withdrew, 
and the fword was brought by a young Dave. 'Cato 
drew it, and finding the point to be Jbarp; H Now, 
(faid he), I am my own mafier:" And, laying it 
down, he took up his book again, which, it is re-
ported, he read twice over. After this he flfpt fo 
Jaundly that he was heard to fnore by thefe who were 
DClir him. About midnight he called two of his freed-
men, Clea11!hes his phylician, and ElJras \\hom he 
chiefly employed in the management of his affairs. 
The lafi he fent to the port, to fee Wllclhcr all [he 
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R.oman, were gone; to the phylician he gave his 
hand to be drelfed which was fwelled by the blow he 
bad given his (Ja;e. This be~ng an .intim~tion that 
he intended to live, gave great JOY to IllS famdy. Bu
tas foon returned, and brought word that they were 
all gone except Craifus, who had ilaid upon fome bu
finefs, but was ju(t ready to depart. He added, that 
the wind was high, and the fea rough. Thefe words 
drew a figh [rom Caw. He fent Blltas again to the 
port, to know whether there might not be fome one, 
who, in the hurry of embarkation, had forgot Fnne 
necelfary proviftons, and had been obliged to put back 
to Utica. It was now break of day, and Caro Ilept 
yet a little more, till Bmus retnrned to tell him, that 
all was perfectly quiet. He then ordered him to fhut 
his door; and he flung himfelf upon his bed, as if he 
meant to finiih his night'S reft; but immediately he 
took his fword, and fiabbed himfelf a little below his 
chefi; yet not being able to ufe hii hand fo well by 
reafon of the fwelling, the blow did not kill him. It 
threw him inte a convulfion, in which he fell from his 
bed, and overcurned a table near ir. The noife gave 

the alarm; !lnd his fon, and the rell: of the family, 
entering the rOOID, fonnd him weltering in his blood, 
and his bowels half out of his body. The furgeon, 
upon examination, found that his bowels were not ellt; 
and was preparing to replace them, and bind up the 
weund, when Caro, recovering his fenfes, thruft the 
furgeoll from him, and tearing out his bowels imme
d;~tely expired, in the 48th yea.r of his age. 

By this raih act, independent of all mordl or reli
gions confiderations, he carried his patriotifm to the 
high eft degree of political frenzy: for Cato, dead, 
could be of no ufe to his country; but had he prefervw 

ed his life, his cOllufc:l might have moderated Crefar's 
ambition, lind (as Montefquien obferve:s) have given a 
different tllfl1 to public affairs. 

CATOCHE, 01' CATOCHUS, a difeafe by whiclI 
the patient is rendered in an inftant as immoveable as 
a fiatLle, without ehher fenfe or motion, and continues 
in the fame pofiure he was in at the moment of his 
being feized. See (the Index fubjoined to) MEDI
CINE. 

CAT 0 P T RIC S. 

CATOPTRICS is that part of optics which explains 
the properties of refleCted light, and particLll;!rly 

that which is reflected from mirrors. 
As this and the'other branches of OPTICS are fully 

treated under the colleCtive word, we ihall, in the pre
fem article, 1ft, Juil: give a fummary of the principles 
of the branch, in a few plain aphorifms, with fome 
preliminary definitioIls; and,2d/y, Infert a fet of en
tertaining experiments fOl1Flded upon them. 

SEC T. I. Definitions. 

Defin~tions I. Every poliihed body that refleCts the rays of 
light is called a mirror, whether its furface be plane. 
fpherical, conical, cylindric, or of any other form 
whatever. 

Plate 2. Of mirrors there are three principally ufed in 
CXXVIII. optical experiments: The plane mirror G H I, (fig. 

J.); The fpherical convex mirror, G H I, (fig. 2.) 
and the fpherical concave mirror GHI, (fig. 3.). 

?, 

3. The point K, (fig. 2, 3.) round which the re
iieCting furface of a fpherical mirror is defcribed, is 
called its centre. T~le line KH, drawn from its cen
tre perpendicular to its two furfaces, is the axis of the 
mirror; and the poiut H, to which that line is drawn, 
is its vertex. 

4. The difiance between the lines AG and BG, 
(fip;. T..) is called the angle of incidence, and the dif
tance between BG am\ CG is the angle of reflection. 

SEC T. II. Aphorif1l2s. 

LIn a plain I. The image DF', (fig. I.) will appear as far be-
!lI1rror. hind the mirror, as the object AC is before it. 

z. The image will appear of the fame fize, and in 
the fame pofition as the object. 

3· Every fuch mirror will reflect the image of an 
objca of twice. its own length and breadth. 

4. If the obJc~'l: be an opaque body, and its raj's f~.ll 

on the mirror nearly in direct lines, there will be o1!ly 
one image viftble, which will be reflected by the inner' 
furface of the glafs. But, 

5. If the object be a luminous body, and its rays 
fall very obliquely on the mirror, there will appear, to 
an eye placed in a proper polition, feveral images; the 
firft of which, refleCted from the outer furface of the 
glafs, will not be fo bright as the fecond, reflected from 
the inner furface. The following images, that are 
produced by the repeated refleCtions of the rays be 
tween the two furfaces of the glafs, will be in pro
portion lefs vivid, to the eighth or tenth, which will 
be fcarce vifible. 3 

I. The image DF', (fig. 2.) will always appear II. In 8, 

behind it. fpherical 
2. The image will be in the fame polition as the co.nvex 

objeCt. 3. It will be lefs than the object. nlll'rOr. 

. 4. It will be curved, but nut, as the mirror, fphe-
ncal. 

5. Parallel rays falling on this mirror will have ·the 
focus or image at half the difiance of the centre K, 
from the mirror. 

6. In converging rays, the diil:ance of the object 
ml1ft be equal to half the difiance of the centre to 
make the image appear behind the mirror. ' 

7. Diverging rays will ha ve their image at Ids than 
half the difianee of the centre. If the objeCt be placed 
in the centre of the mirror, its image will appeal' at 
one-eighth of th.at diftance behind it. 4 

I. That point where the image appears of the fame TIL In a 
ilimenfions as the objeCt, is the. centre of that mirror. fpherical 

2. Parallel rays will have their focus at one-half the cO~lcave 
difiance of lhe centre. llllrrOl'. 

3. Converging rays will form an image before the 
mirror. 

4. In diverging rays, if the objeCt he at lefs than 
one .half ,the d.iftance of the centre, the image will be 
behmd the mIrror, erect, curV€~, and magnified, as. 

Kk 2 DEF· , 
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DlF', (6.t;. ;.) but if the diftance of tbe obje& be 
greater, the image will be before the mirror, inverttld 
and diminilhed, as DEl'~, (fig. 4.) 

5. The fun's rays falling on a concave mirror, and 
being parallel, will be colleaed in a focus at half the 
d-iil:ance of its centre, where their heat will be aug
mented in proportion of the furface of the mirror to 

thar of the focal fpot. 
6. If a luminous body be placed in tIle foens of a 

concave mirror, its rays being refleaed in parallel lines 
will il:rongly enlighten a fpace of the fame dimenfion 
with the mirror, at a great diilance. If tile luminolls 
object be placed nearer than the focus, irs rays will di
verge, and confequently enlighten a larger {pace. It 
is on thi$ principle that. reverberators ar~ conil:ruc
ted. 

IV. In all plane a,nd fpherical mirrors the angle of 
incidence is equal to the angle of refleCtion. 

SECT. III. Entertaining Experiments. 

I. Of all our fenfes the fight is certainly ftibjeCl: to 
the greateil: iIlufion. The various writers on optics 
have defcribed a great number of inil:ances in which 
it deceives us, and have conil:antly enJeavoured to in
vefiigate the caufes, to explain their effeas, and to re
concile appearance with reality. We every day dif
cover new phenomena, and doubtlefs many more are 
refervcd for poil:erity. It frequently happens, more
over, that a difcovery which at firft feemed of little 
cenfequence, has led to matters of tlH: highefi import
ance. 

Take a glaf~ bottle A (fig. 14.) and 6.11 it with wa
ter to the point B; leave the upper part BC empty, 
:md cork it in the common manner. Place this bottle 
t}ppolite a concave mirror, and beyond its focus, that 
it may appear reverfed, and before the mirror (fee 
{ea. ii. aphor. 4. of a fpher. concave mirror,) place 
yourfelf flill further difiant from the bottle, and it will 
appear to YOll in the fitllation, a, ", c, (fig. 15.) 

Now it is remarkable in this apparent bottle, that 
the water, which, according to all the laws of catop
tries, and all the experiments made on other objeCts, 
Ihollld appear at tl b, appears on the contrary at /; c, and 
confeqllently the part ab appears empty. 

If the bottle be "inverted and placed before the mir
ror (as in fig. 16.), its image will appear in its natu
ral, erea polltion; and the water, which is in reality 
at BC, will appear at a b. 

If while the bottle is inverted it be nncorkfd, and 
the watelr run gently out, it will appear, that while the 
part BC is emptying, that of a b in the image is fill
ing;· and what is likewife very remarkable, as Coon as 
the bottle is empty the illuMon ceafes, the image 3lfo 
apptaring entirely empty. If the bottle likewi[e be 
quite full there is no illufion. 

If while the bottle is held inverted, and partly emp
ty, fame drops of water fall from the bOltom A to
wards BC, it feems in the image as if there were form
ed at the bf)ttom of the part a 0, bllbbles of air that 
rofe fro:n a to "; which is the part that feenls full of 
water. All thefe phenomena confiantly appear. 

The remarkable circumil:al'lces ill this experiment, 
are, firfl, not only-to fee an objeCt whHe ir is_not, but 
alfo where its image is not; and fecondly, IDat of two 

objects which are really in the [I!.m~ p-lace-, as the fu'r
face of the botrl~ and the water it contains, the one is 
feen at one place, and the other at another; and to fe.e 
the bottleinthe place of its image, and the water where 
neither it nor its image are. ' " 
. II. Conftrna a boxAB, of abollt a foot long, eight II. AppeL 

inches wide, and fix high; or what other dimenfion ance of a 
you !hall think fit, rrovided it dOli:s not greatly va.ry b?;ndlefs 
from thefe proportions. fil a. 

On the infide of this box, and again{\: eaczh of its :;. S· 
oppofite ends A and B, place a mirror of the fame 
fize. Take off the quickfilver from the mirror that 
yeu place at B, for about an inch and an half, at the 
part C, .where you are to make a hole in the box of 
the fame fize, by which you may eafily view its infide. 
Cover the top of the box with a frame, in which muft 
be plaGed a tranfparent glafs, covered with gauze, 011 

the Ii de next the inner part of the box. Let there be 
two grooves at the parts E and Ii' to receive the two 
painted fcenes hereafter mentioned. On two pic::ces of 
cnt paft~board let there be ikilfulJy painted on both 
fides (fee fig. 6. and 7.) any fubjea YOIl think prQ-
per; as woods, gardens, bowers, colonades, irc. and 
on twe other paHebords, the fame fubjeCts on one fide 
only; obferving that there ohght to be on one of them 
fame objeCt rehftiveto the fubjea placed at A, that 
the mirror placed at D may not refleCt the hole at C 
on the oppofite fide. 

Place tbe two boards ,.painted on both fides is the 
grooves E and t'; and thofe that are painted on one 
fide only, againil: the oppofite mirrors C and D; and 
then cover the box with its tranfparent top. This 
box ihonld be placed in a firong light [0 have a good 
effeCt. 

When the eye is placed at C, and views the objeCts 
an the infide of the box, of which (orne, as we have 
faid, are painted on both fides, they are {ucceffively 
reiletl:ed from one mirror to the other; and if, for 
example, the painting confilts of trees, they will ap
pear like a very long villa, of which the eye cannot _ 
difcern the end; for each of the mirrors repea~ing the 
objetl:s, continually more faintly, contribl1le gre.uly to 
augment the iflufion. 

III. Take a fquare box ABeD, of abollt fix inch- m. 6£ a 
es long, and twelve high; cover the infide of it with fortifka
four plane mirrors, which muil: be placed perpendicu- tion of im-
l,ar to the bottom of the box CBFD. menfe ex-

Place certain ohjeCl:s in relief on tbe bottom of this tent, 
box; fuppofc, for example, a piece of fonification fig. 8. 
(as fig. 9') with tents, [oldiers, &c. or any other fub: 
jeCt that you judge will produce an agreeable dfctl: by 
its difpofitioll when repeatedly refleCted by the mir-
rors. 

On the top of this hox place a frame of ala[s, in 
form of the bottom part of a pyramid, Y\h~fe bafe 
AGEB is equal to the uze of the box: its top ILN,. 
mLlft form a [qlld.rC of fix inches, and !hould not be 
more than fCi~r or five incbes higher than the box. 
Cover the (oCir fides of this frame with a gauze, that 
the inlide m~iy not be viLible but a·( the top I LN 
which {hould be covered ",:jth a tranfparent glafs. ;-

'When yel-l look into this box through the "lafs, 
I'kN, the mirrors that are ~lametricaJly oppofite ~ach 
other, mutually reflecting the figures inclokd, the eye 
beholds a bo~mdJefs extc:nt~ completely covtnd witlI. 

thd.:: 
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thefe objects; and if thcy are properly difpofed, t!le 
i\lufion will occalion no fmall furpnze) and atf~rJ great 
entertainment. • 

Note The nearer the opening ILN is to the top of 
the box' th'e greater will 'he tbe app.Hent extent of the 
[ubjeCt.) The fame will happen if the fOllr mirrors 
placed on the fides of the box be more elevated. The 
Qbjecrs, by either of thefe difpofitions will appear to be 
repeated nine, twenty.five, fony-nine times, be. by 
taking always the fql1are of the odd nU~lbers of the 
arithmetical progrdIion 3, 5, 7, 9, fife. as 13 veryeafy 
to conceive, if we remember that the [ubjeCt enclofed 
iri the·box is always in the centre of a fqnare, compo
fed of feveral others, equal to that which forms the 
bottom of the box. 

Other pieces of the fame kind (that is viewed from 
above) may be contrived, in which mirrors may be 
placed perpendicular on a triangular, pentagon, or 
hexagon, (that i~, a three, five, or fix-fide61) plane. 
All thefe different difpofitions, properly directed, as 
well with regard to the choice as pofition of the ob
jeCl:g~ will conftantly produce very remarkable and 

"l)leafing illufions. 
If inftead of plaeing the mirrors perpendicular, they 

were to incline equally, fo as to form part of a rever
fed pyramid, the fubjeCt placed in the box would then 
have the appearance Q[ a very ext en five globular or 

8 many-fided figure. 
lV. Surpri- IV. On the hexagonal or fix-fided plane ABCDEF 
fing multi- draw fix·femi·diameters GA, GB, GC, GD, GE, 
pli,cation of GF; and on each of thefe place perpendicularly two 
tJIICl:s, plane mirrors, which ulllfi join exacUy at the centre 

Ii, 10. G, and which placed back to back mufi be as thin as 
Fallible. Decorate the exterior bonndary of this piece 
(which is at the extremity of the angles 6f the hexa': 
g'On) with fix columns, that at the fame time ferve to 
fupport the mirrors, by grooves formed on their iuner 
fides. (See the profile H). Add to there colulDlIS their 
entablatures, and cover the edifice in fuch manner as 
yon ihall think proper. , 

In each one of thefe fix. triangular fpaces, contained 
between the mirrors, place little figures of pafieboard, 
in relief, reprefenting fuch objects as when feen in an 
hexagonal form will produce an agre.eable dfec1. To 
thefe add (mall figures of enamel; and take particular 
care to conceal, by fome objet!: that has ,relation to 
the fubject, the pla.ce where the mirrorsjoill, whicb, 
as we have faid before, all meet in the common centre 
G. 

When YOll look into anyone of the fix openings of 
.this palace, tbe objeCts there contained being repeated 
fix times, wii1 Jeem entirely to fill up the whole of 
the building. This il1ufion will appear very remark
able; efpecialJy if the objeEts made choice of are pro
perly adapted to the effect that is to be produced by 
the mirrors. 

Note, if you place between two of thefe mir
rors part of a fortificati0n, as a curtain and two demi-
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bafl:ions, YOll will fee an enrjr~ citadel, with its lix ba
!lions, Or if you place part of a ball.room, ornament
ed with chandeliers and figures in enamel, all thofe ub
jects being here llIultiplied, will afford a very 2lealing 
profpect. 9 

V. Within the cafe ABeD, place four mirrors, V. ,Or~que 
0, P, Q" R, fa difpofed that tbey m<lY each of rhern bodl:S 
make an angle of forty-five degrees, that is, that they feen

d
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b h I ' . J' d f 1 d' I nn ere may eat w.IY mc me rom t 1e perpen lell ar, as tranfparent. 
il~ the figl1re. In each of the two extremitits AB, fig, II. 
make a circular overture, in one of whidl fix the tube 
GL, in the other the tube Mfi', and obferve that in 
each of thefe is to be inferted another tube, as H 
and I (A). 

Fllrn~ih the firfr of thefe tubes with an object- glafs 
at G, and aconcave eye-glafs at F. You are to ob
ferve that in regulating the foclls of thefe glaifes, with 
regard to the length of the tnbe, you are to fuppofe 
it equal to the line G, or vifnal pointed ray, which 
entering at the overture G, is reflected by the four 
mirrors, and goes out at the other OVerLLlre f', where 
the ocular glafs is placed. Pllt any glafs you will into. 
the two ends of the moveable tubes H and I; and 
laflly place the machine on a !land E, moveable at the 
point S~ that it may be elevated or depreifed at plea
[ure. 

When the eye is pJaced at F, and YOll look through. 
the tube, the rays of light that proceed from the objefr 
T, palling through the glafs G) are fucceifively refleCt
ed by the mirrors, 0, P, Q" and R, to the eye at F, 
and there paint the objeCt T, in its proper Iltuation, 
and thefe rays appear to proceed clirec11y from th'lt 
objeCt. 

The two moveable tubes H and I, at the extremi
ties of each of which a glafs is placed, ferve only the 
more to difguife the illufio-n, for they have no commll
nication with the interior part of the machine. Thi5 
inarnment being moveabJe on the !land E, may be' 
direCted to any objeCt; and if fUl'niihed with proper 
glaffes will anfwer the purpofe of a common perfpec
tive. 

The two moveable tubes H and I being brough t 
together, the machine, is direCted toward any object" 
and ddiring a perfon to look in at the end F, YOIl aik. 
him if he fee diaincUy that objeCt. You then fepa
rate the two moveable tubes, and leaYing a fFace be
tween them fuffident to place your hand, or any other 
folid body, YOll tell him that the machil'1e has the pow
er of making objeCts vifible through the moa oba11:e 
body; and as a proof yon defire him then to look at 
the fame objea, when, to his great f'lrprize, he wiil 
fee it as di {linCt as when there was no folid body placed 
between the tubes. 

Note, This experiment is the more extraordinary, 
as it is very difficlllt to conceive how the effect is pro
duced. The two arms of the cafe appearing to be 
made to fLltlport the perfpetlive glafs; and to wl'ln 
ever objeCt it is directed, the effeCt is frill the fame. 

VI.. 

(A) Thefe four tubes mllfi terminate in tbe fubfl:ance tlf the cafe, and not enter tIle infide, that they may j](.t 

binder the df~El: af the mirrors. The 'follrfold reflection of the rays of light from the mirrors, darke,s in lome
degree the ,bnf,!;htnefs of the objeCt; fome light is alfo loft by the magnifying power of the perfpet!:ive: Jf~. 
t~er~fore, Illftead vf the (\bj ect-glafs at G, and concave eye-glafs at F. plain glaffes were fnbilituled; the fl1:J0'-

nlfymg p&wer of the perfpeCtive will be t.tkcn away"and the object will appear brig,hter. "" 
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10 VI. In the partition AB, make two overtures, CD, 

VI.':'!T1;e .md Er', of a foot high, and ten inches wide, and 
magician 5 about a foot diltant from each other. Let them be 
Mirrors, at the common height of a man's head; and ill each 
fig. I-7r. of them place a tranfparenr glafs, furronnded with a 

frame like a common mirror. 
Behind this partition place two mirrors H and I, 

inclined to it in an angle of forty-five degrees: that 
is half-way between a line drawn perpendicular to the 
ground and its furface; let them be both 18 inches 
fquare: let all the fpace between them be indofed by 
boards or pafieboard painted blallk, and well elofed, that 
po light may 'enter: let there be alfo two curtains to 
'coverthem, which may be drawn afide at pleafure. 

When a perrOll looks into one of thefe fuppofed 
mirrors, infiead of feeing his own face, he will per
ceive the object that is in front of the other: fa that 
if the two perrons prefent themfelves at the fame time 
before thefe mirrors, infiead of each one feeing himfelf, 
they will reciprocally fee each other. 

Note, There £hould be a fconce with a canc;lle J?laced 
'on each fide of the two glaffes in the wainfcor, to en
lighten the faces of the- perfons who look in them, 
Qtherwife this experiment will have no remarkable ef
feCl:. 

This experiment may be confiderahly improved by 
;placing the two glaifes in the partition in adjoining 
rooms, and a number of perfons being previonfly pla
'c~d in one room, when a {hanger enters the other, 
you may tell him his face is dirty; and ddire him to 
look in th'e glafs, which he will naturally do; and en 
feeing a firange face he will draw back: but return
ing to it, and feeing another, another, ann another, 
like the phantom kings of Macbeth, what his furprize 
will be is more eafy to conceive then exprefs. After 
this a real mirror may be privately let down on the 
back of the gIafs; and if he can be prevailed [0 look 
in it once more, he will then, to his further afionHh-
111ent, fee his own face; and may be told, perhaps per
fuaded, that all he thought he faw before was mere 
imagination. 

How many tricks, lefs artful than this, have palfed 
in former times for forcery; and pafs at this time, in 
{gme countries, for apparitions r 

Note, "\"hel1 a man looks in a mirror that is pla
ced perpendicular to another., his face will appear 
entirely deformed·. If the mirror be a little inclined, 
fo as to make an angle of 80 degrees (that is, one
ninth part from the perpendicular), he will then fee 
all the parts of his face, except the nofe and forehead. 
If it be inclined to 60 degrees (that is one-third part), 
lle will appear with t·hree nofes and fix eyes: in !horr, 
the apparent deformity will vary at each degree of in
clination; and when the glafs comes to 45 degrees 
(that is, half way down), the face will vani111. If, ill
fiead of placing the two mirrers in this fituatiQl1, they 
are fo difpofed that their jnnB:ion may be vertical, 
their different inclinati.ons will produce other effects; 
as the fituation of the object: relative to thefe" mirrors 
-s quite different. The effeCts of thefe mirrors, though 
lremarkable enough, occa'!i.ons but little flltprife, as 
there is no method of concealing the caufe by which 
they are produced. 

fir. !r3. VII. Make a box of wood, of a cubi'2al figure, 
. ABCD, of about 15 inches every way. Let it be 

fixed on the I'edefial P, at the ufllal be.ight of a man's 
head: In each fide of this box let there be an open
ing of an oval form, of ten inches high, and feven 
wide. 

In this box place two mirrors A, D, with their 
backs againll: each other; let them crofs the box in a 
diagonal line, and in a vertical pofrtion. Decorate 
the openings in the fides of thi~ box with four oval 
frames and tranfparent glaffes, and cover each of them 
with a curtain, fo contrived that they mlly all draw 
up together. 

Place four perrons in front of the four fides, and at 
equal 'difianC'es from the box, and 'then draw up the 
curtains that they may fee themfe1ves in the mirrors; 
·when each of them, infiead of his own figure, will 
fee that of the perfon who is next him, and who, -at 
the fame time, will feem to him to be placed on the 
oppofite fide. Their confullon will be the greater, as 
it will be very difficult for them to difcover the mirrors 
concealed in the box. The reafon of this phrenome
non is evident; for though the rays of light may be 
turned afide by a mirror, yet as we have befo\1.'e faid, 
they always appear to proceed in right lines. n 

VIII. Provide a. box ABCD of about two feet long, VIII. The 
15 inches wide, and 12 inches high. At the end perfpeCtivc 
AC place a concave mirror, the foclls of whofe paral- mirror, 
leI rays is at 18 inches from the reflecting furface. At fig. 17· 
IL place a pafieboard blacked, in which a hole is Cllt 

fufficienrly large to fee on the mirror H the objeCl: 
placed at BEFD. 

Cover the top of the box, from A to I, clofe, that 
the mirror H may be entirely darkened. The other 
part IB, mufi be covered with a glafs, under whieh 
is placed a gauze. . 

Make an aperture at G, near the top of the fide E B; 
beneath which, on the inlide, place in fncceilio!l paint
ings of different fubjeCl:s, as viil:as, landfcapes, &c. fo 
thOlt they may be. in front of the mirror H. Let the 
box be fo placed that the objeCl: may be firongly illu
minated by the filll, or by wax lights placed under the 
enclofed part of the box AI. 

Ry this fimple confiruction the objeCl:s placed at GD 
will be thrown into their natural perfpec1ive; and if 
the fllbjeCts be properly chofen, the appearance will be 
altogether as pleafing as in optical machines of a much 
more complicated form. 

Note, A glafs mirror fhoald be al ways here u{ed, 
as thofe of metal do not reprefent the objects with 
equal vivacity, ancl are bcfide [ubjeCl: to tarnifh. It is 
al[o neceffary that the box be fufficiently large, that 
you may not be obliged to llfe a mirror whofe focus 
is too tbon; for in that cafe, the right lines ncar the 
borcler of the picture will appear bent in the mirror, 
which will have a difagreeable effeCl:, and cannot be 
avoided. 

IX. The rays of a luminous body placed in the fo;. IX. ~~'fet 
cns of a concave mirror being refleCl:ed in parallel lines} fire to a 
if a fecond mirror be placed diametrically oppofile the combufiible 
nrfi, it wil1, by recolleCl:ing thofe rays in its fOCllS, fet body ~Y the 
fire toa combufiible body. refleCtlOu of 

Place two concave mirrors, A and B,at about t,,:o coucave: 
f d· fl f' I h - mlrrors, 

12 or, 15 eet Illance rom eac 1 ot er, and let fig. 18. 
the aXIs of each of them be in the fame line. In 
the foclls C of one of them, place a live coal and 
in the focus D of the other, fome gun-powder. 'with 
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a pair of dOllble bellows, whleh makea cont.jnllal bl~fi, 
keep conHantly blowiag the coal, and notwithfiandlllg 
the diaance between them, the powder will prefently 
take fire. 

It is not neceffary that thefe mirrors be of metal 
01' brafs, thofe made of wood or pafieboard, gild
ed, will produce the expIolion, which has fometimes 
taken effeCt at the diftance of 50 feet, when mirrors 
of eighteen iRches, ur two feet diameter, have been 
ufed. 

This experiment fucceeds with more difficulty at 
great cliilances i which may proceed from the moi
flure in a large quantity of air. It would dOllbtlefs 
take effeCt more readily, if a tin mbe, of an equal dia
meter with the mirrors, were to be placed between 
them. 

14 X. Behind the partition AB, place, in a pofition 
The ~e~l fomething oblique, the concave mirror EF, which mna 
fiPpantlOn, be at leaft ten inches in diameter, and its difiance from 

g. 19· the partition equal to three-fourths of the difiance of 
its centre. 

In the partition make an opening of feven or eigIlt 
inches, either fquare or circular: it muft face the mir
ror, and be of the fame height with it. Behind this 
partition place a {hong light, fo difpafed that it may 
not be feen at the opening, and may illumine an oh
jeCt placed at C, without throwing any light on the 
mirror. 

Beneath the apertnre in the partition place the ob
jeCt C, that you intend !hall appear on the omfide of 
the partition, in an inverted polition; and which we 
will fuppofe to be a flower. Be(ore the partition, 
and beneath the aperture, place a little flower· pot D, 
the top of which fhould be even with the bottom of 
the aperture, that the eye, placed at G, may fee the 
flower in the fame pofition as if its fialk came out of 
the pot. . 

Take care to paint the fpace between the back part 
of the partition and the mirror black, to prevent any 
refleCtions of light from being thrown on the mir.ror ; 
in a word, fo diCpoCe the whole that it may be as linl.e 
enlightened as pallible. 

When a perCon is placed at the point G, he wiU 
perceive the flower that is behind the partition, at the 
top of the pot at D, b~t on putting out his hand to 
pluck it, he will find that he attempts to grafp a !ha
dow. 

If in the opening of the partition a large double 
convex lens of a !hort focus be placed, or, which is not 
quite fo well, a bottle of clear water, the image of the 
flower refleCted thereon will appear mnch more vivid 
and di £lina. 

()/fervolion. The phenomena that may be prodnced by means 
of concave mirrors are highly ctlriol1s and aftoni!hing. 
By their aid, fpeCtres of varions kinds may be exhi
bited. Suppole, for example, a perf on with a drawn 
fword places him[elfbefore a large conclve mirror, bllt. 
farther from it than its focus; he will then fee an in
verted image of himfelf in the air, between him and 
the mirror, of a le(~ fize than himfdf. If he fieadily 
llre[ent the fword towards the centre of the mirror, 
an imag~ of the fword wjJl come out tIlerefrom [Owar\~~ 

the fword in his hand, point to point~ as it were ttl 
fence with him; and by his pualing the fword nearer 
the image will appear to come nearer him, and almoIl: 
to touch 11is breafi., lJaving a firiking effeCt upon him. 
If the mirror be tnrned 45 degrees, or oIle-eighth 
rOlmd, the refleCted image will go out perpendicular to
the direCtion of the fword prefented, and apparently 
come to another perfon placed in the direCtion uf tbe 
motion of the image. If th:lt perfon is unacquainted 
with the experiment, and does not fee the original 
fword, he will be much fl1rprifed and alarmed.-This 
experiment may be another way diverfified, by telling 
any perfon, that at fnch an hOllr, and in [uch a place, 
he fuould fee the apparition of an abfent or deceafed 
friend (of whofe portrait YOll are in poffellioIl). In 
order to produce this phantom, infiead of the hole in 
the partition AB in the laft figure, there mull be a 
door which opens into an apartment to which there i:> 
a confiJerable defcent. Under that door you are to 
place the portrait, which mufi be inverted :.llld firongly 
illuminated, that it may be lively refleaed by tr,e mil'. 
ror, which l11nfi. be large and well polWled. Then ha
ving introduced the incredulous fpeCtator at another
door, and placed him ill the pwper point of view, YOll' 
fuddenly throw open the door at AB, wh~n, to his, 
great afioni!hment, he will immediately fee the appa
rition of his friend. 

It will be objeCted, perhaps, that this is not a per
fea apparition, becaufe it is only vilible at one Foint 
of view, and by one pellfan. But it lhould be remem
bered, that it was an eHablilhed maxim in the Jafi CCIl

turies, that a fpeare might be vifible to one perfon and 
not to others. So Shakefpcare makes both Hamlet 
and Macbetil fee apparitions that were not vifible to, 
others, prefent at the fame time. It is nut unlikely, 
moreover, that this maxim took its rife from certain ap
paritions of this kind that were raifed by the monks,. 
to ferve fome purpofes they called religious; as they 
alone were in poffeiTion of what little Jearning there 
then was in the wodel •. 

Opticians fOmetiines gri"nd a grafs mirror concave iiI 
one direCtion only, as it is [aid longitudinally; it is in 
faft a concave ponion of a cylinder, the breadth oC 
which may be confide red that of the mirror. A per
fan looking at his face in this mirror, in the dii:eaio;; 
of its concavity, will fee it cllrioufly difiarted in a very 
lengthened appearance; and by turning the cylindri
cal mirror a quarter round, his v.ifage will app,ear dif·· 
torted a];lOther way, by an apparent incre<llc ill wi,~th 
only. Another curious and lingular property attends 
this fort of mirrors: If in a very, nearfitnation- before 
it, you put YOllr finger on the right hand fide of 
your nofc, it \vill appear the fame in the mirror; but. 
if in a difiant fituatioll, fomewhat beyond the centre 
of cOBcavity, yon again look. at YOHr face in th e mirror,. 
yonr finger will appear to be r.emoved to the other 01" 

left-hand fide of your nofe. This, though fomething 
extraordinary, will in its canfe appear very evident fror;l 
a fmall conlidel'ation €If the. P!operties of fpherical con·· 
cave. mirrors •. 

©1a:O£TROMANC.Y\ -
)1 
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Cat~pM'O- CATOPTRO~lANCY, Kel'TO;T,!,?',WtY"""" a kind of name oftbis alacient BritHh people is writltn il.1 feveral Cattle 

1l1an.:y divination among the ancients; fo called, beC311fe, con· different ways by Greek and Roman authors being I 
~ II, fifting in the application of a mirror. The word is fotrlctimescalled Catci,Cafiiii, Catticuciani, Cattidndani, Catullus. 

{;attlvel- f d f r. I '" "d C' 1 cd' 0_ Th 1 fBI • - " '--v--' 1 ' onne rom l<'I.'TO'1l''TPOY, Jpecu fI1lt mirror, an p.rJ1- attic u ani, ,-xc. at t ley were 0 e glC oflgm 
~ 'TUel, divinatio, "divination." Paufanias fays, it was cannot be doubterl, and it ii no, improbable, that they 

in life among the Achaians; where thofe who were derive their name of Catti from the Belrric word 
{ick, and in danger of death, let down a mirror, nr Kattin, wh'icll fignine,s iIlnftrious or noble, ~nd that 
iooking-glafs faftened by a thread, imo a fountain be- the addition of Vellanni, which means on the banks 
fore the temple of Ceres; then, looking in the glafs, of rivers, might be given them after their arrival ill 
if they faw a ghaJl1y disfigured face, they took it as a Britain, as dcfcriptive of the iitllation of their count
bre fign of death: on the contrary, if the flcfu ap. try. However this may be, the Canivellanni formed 
peared frelll and healthy, it was a token of recovery. one of the moft brave aud warHke of the ancient Bri
Sometimes glailes were 11fed withont water, and the tiih n~ltions when Crefar invaded Britain, and long af-
im;'lge;:s of things future reprefented in them. See ter. Cailibelanl1s, their prince, was ma-de commander 
GAsn,OMANCY. in chief of the confederated Britons, not only on ac. 

CATROU, (Francis) a famous Jefuit, born at Paris COLlD[ of his own perfonal qualities, but alfo becaufe he 
in 1659' He was engaged for twelve years in the was anhe head of one of their braveR and moft power
Journal dr: 'Trevoux, and applied himfelf at the fam6 fultribes. In the intcrval between the dcparture of 
lime to other works, which diftinguiihed him among Crefar and the next invauon under Clandius, the Cat
the learned. He wrote a general Biflory of the tivellaltni had reduc~d fev'eralof the neighouringil:ates 
Mogul cmpire, and a Roman hiftory, in which he was under their obedience; and they again todk the lcad 
Affifted by father Rouille, a brother jefllit. Catrou in the oppofition to the Romans at thcir fccond inva
died in 1737; and thiiii laft hi!lory was continued by 110n, under their brave but unfcmunatc prince Carac
Rouillc, who died in 1740. lacus., ,The conntry of the Cattivellallni was much 

CATTERTHUN, a remarkable Caledonian polr, freqliented arid improved by the Romans, aftcr it came 
a few miles north of the town of Brcchin in the county under theirohedience. Verulamimn,their capital, which 
of Angns in Scotland. Mr Pennant defcribes it as of flood nearwhere St Albans now !lands, became a place 
uucommon ftrength. c, It is (fays he) of an oval of great confideration, was honoured with the name 
form made of a ftupendlloL1s dike of 100f« white flones, and privileges ef a' municipillm or free city, and had 
whofl! convexity, from the b;J,fe within to that with· magifirates after the;model of the city of Rome. This 
ont, is 122 feet. On the oL1tfide a hollow, made by place was takcn alldJalmo£.l deftroyed by the infurgents 
the difpofitioll of the ftones, fllrrollnds the whole. under Boadicea; but it was afterwards rebuilt, renor~d 
Honnd the bafe is a deep ditch, and below that about to its former fplendor, and fnrroulided \\ith a !lrong 
lOO yards, are vcfiiges of another, that went round wall, fome vefliges of which are Hill l'emaining. Duo 
the hilL The area within the' flony mound is 'flat; rocobriv~ and Magiavinwm, in the fecond iter of An
the axis, or length of the oval, is 436 feet, the, tranf. roninus, were probably Dllnftable and Fenny·Stratford~ 
verfe diamcter 100. Near the eaft fide is the fOUll- at which places there appear to have been Rom'ail 
thtion of a reCtangular building; and ort moft pans flat ions. The Salena of Ptolemy, a town in the COllU

are the fouudations of others fmall and circular: all try of the Cattivellanni, was perhaps lltuated at Salndy, 
which had once thcir fuperftrnctllres, the lhelter of the in Bedfordfhire, where feveral Roman antiquities ha ve 
poileiIors of the poft: there is alfo a hollow, noW' been fOl1nd. There were, belides thde, feveral other 
almoft filled with ftones, the well of the place." There Roman forrs, !lations, and towns in this country wbich 
is another fortification, but of inferior !lrength,'ih the it would be tedious to euumerate. The territ;ries of 
l1eighbourhood. It is called the Brown Cattert~un, the Cattivellauni made a parr of the Roman province 
from the colour of the ramparts which are compofed called Britannia Prima. 
only of earth. It is of a circular form, and confifts of CATTLE, a colleCtive word, \\hich fignifies the 
various concentric dikes. On one fide of this rifes a fourfooted animals, which fcrve eithcr for tilling the 
fmall rill, which, running down the hill, has formed a ~round, or for food to men. They arC;! diftillgnifhed 
Ii eep gnlly. From the fide of the fortrefs is another llilo large, or black cattle; and, into fmall cattle: of 
l'~mpart, which extends parallel to the rill, and then j'C- the former are horfes, bulls, oxen, cows, and even 
verts, fornling an additional poft or retreat. The mean· calves and heifers; am,ongft the latter are rams, ewes; 
ing of the word Catter,thun is Camp-town; and Mr [heep, lambs, goats, kIds, &c~ Cattle are the chief 
Pennant thinks thefe might probably be the pofls occu, !l~c~ of a farm: they who deal in cattle are flyled 
pied by the Caledonians before their engagement a't the gtazlers. ,. . 
foot of tlie Grampian Mountains with the celebrated CATULLUS, (Caius Valerius) a Latin poet, bord 
.Agricola. See (HijJo/:r ~f) SCOTLAND. ., at Verona, ii thc year of Rome 666. The harmony 

CATTI, a people of Germany, very widely fpread, o~ hi.s nllmbers acquired him the efteem and friendfhip 
on the ealli reaching to the river Sala, on the n0rih to of CIcero, and other great men of his time. Many 
Wcftphalia; occupying, belides Heile, the \Vwcral1, df his p'oems, however, abound with grofs ~bfceni
and part df the traa on the Rhine, and on the banks ties. He wrote fatirical verfes again!l C~far under 
of the river Lohne. The Hcrcynian fai'eft began a~d the name of Marmoro. Hc fpent his whole iife in a 
tnded in their country. 11are ofyovert,Y;, and dicd!n the flower of his age, and 

CATTIVELLAUNI, anciently a people of Bri· the heIght of hiS reputatlOll. Jofeph Scaliger, Pdf. 
tain, fcated in the eOll11try which is now divided into fnat, Muret, and lfaac Voilius) have written Icarm:d 
Il''! cOllnties of Hertford: Bedford; and Bucks, Tbe ,notes Cll this f(I(,(, 

CATZ 
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'Cats CATZ, (James) a great civilian, poli:ician, and 

" Dutch poet, was born at BrovyerJhaven, In Zealand, 
'Cavalcante in the year 1577. After havIng made feveral voy
'---v---J ages he fixed at Middleburg; and acquired by his 

pleadings fuch reputation, t~at the city of ~ort chafe 
him for its pen{ionary ; as dId alfo, fame .tuue after, 
that of Middleburg. In 1634, he was nominated pen
{jonary of Holland and \\r eit Friel1and; and in 1648, 
he was elected keeper of the feal of the fame flate, and 
fiadtholder of the fiefs: hut fame time after, he r~
!igned thefe employments, to enjoy the repofe which 
his advanced age demanrled. As the po!1: of grand 
penfionary had been fatal to almofi all thofe who had 
enjoyed it, from the beginning of the republic till that 
time, Catz delivered up his charge on his knees, be
fore the whole aifembly of the fiates, weeping for joy, 
and thanking God for liaving preferved him from the 
inconveniences that feemed attached to the duties of 
that office. But though he was refol ved to fpend the 
refi of his days in repofe, the love of his country engag
ed him to comply with the de fires of the fiate, who im
portuned him to go on an embaffy to England, in the 
delicate conjuncture in which the republic foulld iddf 
during the protectorate df Cromwell. At his return, 
he retired to his fine country feat at Sorgvliet, where 
lle lived in tranquillity till the year 1660, in which he 
died. He wrote a great number of poems in Dutch; 
moil of which are on moral fubjetls, and fa efl:eemed, 
that they have been often printed in all the different 
fizes; and next to the Bible, there is no work fo high
ly valueD by the Dutch. 

CATZENELLIBOGEN, a town of Germany, in 
the lower part of the upper circle of the Rhine, with 
a !I:rong came. It is capital of a county of the fame 
name. E. Long. 7.38. N. Lat. 50. 20. 

CA V A, in anatomy, the name of a vein, the lar
gefi in the body, terminating in the right ventricle of 
the heart. See ANATOMY, p. 751. col. 2. 

CAVA, a confiderable and populous town ofItaly, 
in the kingdom of Naples, and in the Hither Princi
pato, with a bifuop's fee. It is fimated at the foot 
of Mount Metelian, in E. Long. 15.5. N. Lat. 40. 
40 • 

CAVAILLAN, a town of France in Contal Ve
nai!lin; with a bHhop's fee. It is fitualed on the river 
Durance, in a fertile and pleafant country. E. Long. 
4. 17· N. Lat. 43· 52. . 

CAVALCADE, a formal pomp.olls march or IJrocef
fion of horfemen, equipages, &c. by way of parade, or 
ceremony, as a grace to a triumph, public entry, or th~ 
like. 

CAVALCADOUR, or CAVALCADEUR, anciently 
denoted a riding-mafier; but at prefent is difufed 
in that fenfe, and only employed to denote a fort of 
equerries or officers who' have the direction of princes 
ftables. The French fay, ecuJer cavafcctdetir of the 
king, the duke of Orleans, &c. Menage writes it ca
valcadour, and derives it from the Spanifh cavalgador, 
a horfeman. 

CAVALCANTE, (Guido) a nobleman of Florence 
. in the 13th century, who having followed the party of 
the Guelfes, experienced the ehangeablenefs of for
tane. He {howed great llrength of mind ill his mi~
fortllnes, and never neglected to improve his talents. 
He wrote a. (reatife in Italian concerning 11yle, <ll\d 

VOL. IV,. 

fome verfes which are efleemed. His poem on the love Cayalier 
of this world, has been commented on by feveral 11 

learned men. ~ 
CAVALIER, a llOrfeman, or perfon mounted on 

horfc:back ; efpecially if he be armed withal, and have 
a military appearance. 

Anciently, the word was refit'ained to a knight, 
or milo. The French 11ill ufe Chevalier in the fame 
fenfe. 

CAVALIER, confidered as a faaion. See BRITAIN, 
n° 109. 

CAVALIER, in fortification, an elevation of earth of 
different ihapes, fituated ordinarily in the gorge of a. 
ba!1:ion, bordered with a parapet, and Cllt into more 
or lefs embrafures, according [0 the capacity of the 
cavalier. Cavaliers are a double defence for the faces 
of the oppofile eafiion: they defend the ditch, break 
the befiegers galleries, command the traverfes in dry 
moats, [conr the faliant allgle. of the counter[carpJ 
where the beftegers have their counter· batteries, and' 
enfilade the enemies trenches, or oblige them to mul
tiply their parallels: they are like wife very fer v ice
able in defending the breach and the retrenchments 
of the befteged, and can very much incommode the en
trenchments which. the enemy make, being 10dge6 in 
the ballion. 

CAVALIER, in the menage, one that underfiands 
horfes, and is practifed in the art of riding them. 

CA V ALIERI, (Bonaventure) an eminent mathe
matician ill th e I 7th century, a native of Milan, and 
a friar of the order of the J efuati of St Jerome, was: 
profellor of mathematics at Bologna, where he pub
liihed feveral mathematical books, particularly the 
Method of Indivij1bleJ. He was a fcholar of Galileo. 
His Direfiorium generale Uranornetricum contains great 
variety of moll llfefnl practices in trigonometry and 
aflronomy. His trigonometrical tables in that work 
are excellent. 

CA V ALR Y, a body of {oldiers tBat charge on 
horfeback. The word comes from the French, ca" 
valerie, and that from the corrupt Latin, caba/tzu, a 
horfe. 

. The Roman cavalry confined wholly of thofe callo 
cd etjuitu, or knights, who were a difiinct order in 
the dilhibution of citizens.-The Grecian cavalry were 
divided into cataphra[!a and non cataphrafla, i. e. into 
heavy and light armed.-Of all the Greeks, the Thefe 
falians excelled mo!1: in cavalry. The Lacedem onians; 
inhabiting a mountainous country, were but meanly 
fnrnifued with cavalry, till, carrying their arms into 
other cOllntries, tIley found great occafion for horfes 
to fupport and cover their foot. The Athenian cavalo 
ry, for a confiderable time, confified only of 96 horfe
~len = after elKpelling the Perfillns out of Grerce, they 
lUcreafed the number to 300: and afterwards 10 1200, 

which was the highefi pitch of the Athenian cavalry. 
The TllrkHh cavalry confi!l:s partly of Spahis, and partD 
ly of horfemen raifed and maintained by the Zaim:s and 
Timariots. 

The chief ufe of the cavalry is to make frequent 
excurfions to difturh the enemy, intercept his con .. 
voys, and dellroy the country: in battle to fupport 
and cover the foot, and to break through aiHl difor
der the enemy; alfo to fecure the retreat of the foor. 
Formerly; tile manner of the fighting of the 'cavalry 

L 1 was 
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CaTaft wJS, after firing their pill:ols or carabines, to wheel 

I off, and to give opportUI'lity for loading again. Gufiavus 
~ Adolphus is faid to have firll: taught the cavalry tocharge 

through, to march firaight up to the enemy, with the 
fword drawn in the bridlehand, and each man having 
fired his piece, at the proper dill:ance, to betake him
{elf to his fword, and charge the enemy as was found 
mofi advantageous. 

CAVAN, a town of Ireland, and capital of a coun
ty of the fame name, in the province of Ulller, fitua
ted in W. Long. 7.32. N. Lat. 53· 40 • 

CAVAN, a county ofIre1and, 47-miles in length, and 
23 in breadth j jg bounded on the eafi by, Monaghan, 
and on tbe foutb by Longford, Wefi-Meath, and Eall:
Meath. It has but two towns of auy note, viz. Cavan 
and Kilmore. It fends five members to parliament ; 
two for the county, two for Cavan, and one for Kil
more. It contains upwards of 8000 houfes, 37 pari£h
es, feven baronies, and two boroughs. 

CAUCASUS, the name of a very high mountain of 
Alia, being one of that great ridge which rflDS between 
the Black and Cafpian feas. Sir John Chardill de
fcribes this as the highe!!: mountain, and the mofi dif
ficult 10 pafs, of any he had feen. It has frightful 
precipices, and in many places the roads are <lilt out 
of the folid rock. At the time he paffed it, the moun
tain was entirely covered with fnow j fo that, in many 
places, his guides behoved to clear the way with £ho
vels. The mountain is 36 leagues over, and the fum
mit of it eight leagues in breadth. The top is perpe
tually covered with fnow : and our traveller relates, 
that the two laft days he feemed to be in the clouds, 
and was not able to fee 20 paces before him. Excep
ting the very top, however, all the parts of Mount 
Callcafils are extremely fruitful; abounding in honey, 
corn, fruits, hogs, and large cattle. The vines twine 
about the trees, and rife fo high, that the inhabitants 
cannot gather tbe fruit from the uppermoll: branches. 
There are many fireams of excellent water, and a 
vall: number of villages. The inhabitants are for the 
moll: part Chrifiians of the Georgian Church. They 
have fine complexions, and the women are very 
beautiful.-In the winter they wear fnow-ilioes in 
the form of rackets; which prevent their finking in 
the [now, and enable them to rUll upon it with great 
fwifmefs. 

CAUDEBEC, a rich, populous, and trading town in 
Normandy, and capital of the territory of Caux. It is 
feated at the foot of a mountain near the river Seine, in 
E. Long. o. 46. N. Lat. 40. 30 • 

CAUDEX, by Malphigi and other botanifis, is u
fed to lignify the ll:em or trunk of a tree: by Linnre-
115, the !1:.ock or body of the root, part of which a
fcends, part defcends. The afcending part raifes it
felf gradually above grOUNd, [erving frequently for a 
Jfuuk, and correfponds in fome meafure to the caudex 
of former writers: the defcending part !'trikes gradll
aJly. downward into the ground" and puts forth ra
dicles or fmall fibres, which are the principal and eC
fential part of every root. The defGending caudex 
therefore correfponds to the radix of other botanills •. 
.Agreeably to this idea, Linnreus, confiders t.rees and 
furnbs as roots above ground; an opinion which is 
confirmed by a well-known fact, that tre,s, wben in
l:erted, put forth le;lve~ frolD the dekcnding calldex, 

and radic1es or roots from the afcending. For tIle va- Caudiutl'l, 
rieties in the defcending caudex, fee the article RA- Cave. 
DIX. ~ 

CAUDIUM, (ane. geog.) a town of Samnlum, on 
the Via Appia, between Calatia and Beneventum: 
Caudimu, the epithet. The Caudinae Furcae, or Fur_
culae, were memorable by the difgrace of the Ro
mans; being fpears difpofed in the form of a gallows 
under which prifoners of war were made to pafs, and 
gave name to a defire or narrow pafs near Caudium 
Livy; where the Samnites obliged the Roman army 
and the two cenfuls to lay down their arms and pafs 
l~nder the gallows, or yoke, as a token of fllbjec
llon. 

CAVE, any large fubterraneous hollow. Thefe 
were undoubtedly the primitive habitations, before 
men began to build edifices above ground. The pri
mitive method of burial was alfo to repofite the bodies 
in caves, which feems to have been the origin of cata
combs. They long continued the proper habitations 
of iliepherds. Among the Romans, caves (antra) 
ufed to be confecrated to nympbs, who were wor
ihipped in caves, as other gods were in temples. The 
Perfians alfo woriliipped their god Mithras in a na
tural cave, confecrated for the purpofe by Zoreafier •. 
The cave of the lIymph Egeria is frill {hown at 
Rome. Kircher, after Gaffarellus, enumerates divers 
fpecies of caves; as divine, natural, &c.-Of natu
ral caves fome are poffeffed of a medicinal virtue, as 
the Grotto de Serpente; others are poifonous or me
phitical; fome are replete with metalline exhalations, 
and others with waters. Divine caves were thofe 
faid to affeCl: the human mind and paffions in variolls 
ways, and ever to infpire with a knowledge of future 
eVent3. Such were the facred caverns at Delphi which 
infp-ired the Pythia; the Sibyl's cave at Curnre, fiill 
1hown near the lake Avernus j the cave of Tropho
nins, &c. 

CAVE, (Dr William), a learned EngJiili divine born 
in 1637, educated in St John'S college Cambridge; 
and fllcceffively minifier of Hafely in Oxfordfhire, All
hallows the Great in London, and of Hlington., He be
came chaplain to Charles n. and in 1684 was infialled 
a canon of Windfor. He compiled Th! Lives of th~ 
Pri:nit~ve Fathers in the three firft centuries of the c/;urch, 
whIch IS efieerned a very ufeful work j and Hiftoria U
teraria, &c. in which he gives an exact account of all 
who had written for or againtl: Chrifiianity, from the 
time of Chrill: to the 14th century: which works pro
dnced a warm conrroverfy between Dr Cave and M.Le 
Clerc, who was then writing his Bibliothegue Univer
felle in Holland, an.d who charged the doctor with par
tiaIity. Dr Cave died in 1713. 

CAVE, (Edward) printer, celebrated as the pro
jector of the Centlemmz's MAGAZlNE,-the firfi publi-. 
cation of the fpecies, and lince 

The fruitful mother of a thou{and mort,. 
who wa~ born in 1691. His father being difappointed of 
fome fmall family expeCtations, was reduced to follow 
the trade of a fhoemaker at Rugby in Warwickiliire •. 
The free fchool of this place, in which his fon had, by 
the rules of its fOllndation,.a right to oeinfirllCl:ed, was, . 
then in high reputation, under the Rev. Mr Holyock, 10 

whofe care mofi of the neighbouring families, even of the, 
highefl rank, emruficd their f~ns. He had Jl1dgtuent. 

!~ 
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Cave. to difcover, and for fame time generolity to encourage cured a country news·paper, and fold their intelligence Cave 

'--v-- the genius of young c;ave; and was fa well pleafed to a journali11: in London for a guinea a week. He C '. 
with his quick IJrogrefs 1~ the fchool,. that he declared was afterwards raifed [0 the office of clerk of the ~ 
his refolution to breed him for the ulllverfity, and reo franks, in which he aCl:ed with great fpirit and firm-
commend him as a fervitor to fome of his fcholars of nefs; and often 11:opped franks which were given by 
high rank. But profperity which depends upon the members of parliament to their friends, becaufe he 
caprice of others, is of iliort duration. Cave's fupe- thought fuch extenfion of a pecnliar right illegal. This 
riority in literature exalted him to an invidious fami- raifed many complaints; and the influence that was 
liarity with boys who were far above him in rank and exerted again11: him procured his ejeCl:ment from office. 
expea:ations; and, as in uneql1al alfociations it al ways He had now, however, colleaed a fum fufficient for the 
happens, whatever unlucky prank was played was im· purchafe of a fmall printing.office, and began the Gen~ 
pllted to Cave. ,\Vhen any mifchief, great or fmall, tIeman's Magazine; an undertaking to which he owed 
was done, though perhaps others boafied of the 11:rata- the afflllence in which he palfecl the lafi 20 years of his 
gem when it wasfuccefsful, yet upon deteCl:ioll or mif. life, and the large fortune which he left behind him. 
carriage, the fault was fure to fall upon poor Cave. When he formed the projea, he was far from expeCl:-
The harfu treatment he experienced fr(3m this fonrce, ing the fuccefs which he found; and others had fo lit-
Ind which he bore for a while, made him at lafi leave tIe profpelq of its confequence, that though he had for 
the fchool, and the hope of a literary edLlcation, to - feveral years talked of his plan among printers and 
feek fome other means of gaining a livelihood. bookfellers, none of them thought it worth the trial. 

He walt fir11: placed with a coIleaor of the excife: That they were not (fays Dr Johnfon) refirained by 
but the infolence of his mifirefs, who employed him in their virtue from the execution of another man's de(jgn~ 
{ervile drudgery,'quickly difgufied him, and he went up was fufficienrly apparent as foon as that defign began 
to London in quefi of a more fuitable employment. to be gainful; for in a few years a multitude of maga
He was recommended to a timber·merchant at the zines arofe, and perHiled: only the London Magazine, 
Bankfide: and while he was there on liking, is faid to fupported by a powerful aIfocialion of book fellers, and 
have given hopes of great mercantile abilities: but circulated with all the art and all the cunning of trade, 
this place he foon left, and was bound apprentice to exempted itfdf from the general fate of Cave's inva
Mr Collins, a printer of fome reputation, and deputy ders, and obtained though not an equal yet a conficlera
iillderman. This was a trade for which men were for· ble fale. 
merly qualified by a literary education, and which was Cave now began to afpire to popularity; and be
pleafing to Cave, becaufe it furnilhed fome employ. ing a greater lover of poetry than any other art, he 
lllent for his fcholafiic attainments. Here, therefore, fometimes offered fLlbjeCl:s for poems, and propofed pri
he refolved to fettle, though his ma!ter and mi11:refs zes for the be11: performers. The fir11: prize wall 501. 
Jived in perpetual difcord, and their houfe was there- for which, being newly acquainted with wealth, and 
fore no comfortable habitation. From the inconveni· thinking the influence of sol. extremely ll;reat, he ex
cnces of thefe dome11:ic tumults he was foon releafed, peCl:ed the fir11: authors of the kingdom to appear as 
.having in only two years attained fo much ikill in his competitors j and offered the allotment of the prize to 
art, and gained fo mnch the confidence of his mafier, the univerfities. But when the time came, no name 
that he wal> fent withont any fuperintendant to condua: was feen among the writers that had been ever feen 
a printing.houfe at Norwich, and publith a weekly pa- before j the univerfities and feveral private men rejec
per. In this undertaking he met with fome oppofition, ted the province of affigning the prize. The determi
which produced a public controverfy, and procured nation was then left to Dr Cromwell Mortimer andDt 
young Cave the reputation of a writer. Birch j and by the latter the award was made, WI1ich. 

His mafier died before his apprenticeiliip was ex- may be feen in Genr. Mag. Vol. VI. p. 59. 
pired, and he was not able to bear the perverfenefs of Mr Cave continued to improve his Magazine, and 
his miftrefs. He therefore quitted her houfe upon a had the fatisfaCl:ion of feeing its fuccefs proportionate to 
fripnlated allowance, and married a youag widow with his diligence, till in 1751 his wife died of an afihma. 
whom he lived at Bow. When his apprenticefilip was He feemed not at firfi much affeCl:ed by her death, but 
over, he worked as a journeyman at the printing.houfe in a few days lofi his fleep and his appetite, which he 
of Mr Barber, a man much difiingui/hed and employ- never recovered. After having lingered about two years, 
cd hy the Tories, whofe principles had at that time fo with many viciffitlldes of amendment and relapfe, he 
llluch prevalence with Cave, thal he was for fome fell by drinking acid liquors into a dia1'rhrea, and after
years a writer in Mifi's Journal. He afterwards ob· wards into a kind of lethargic infenfibility j and died 
rained by his wife's intere11: a fmall place in the poIl:- Jan. 10, 1754, having ju11: concluded the 23d annual 
office j but fiill continued, at his intervals of attend· colleCl:ion. 
ance, to exercife his trade,orto employ himfe1f with CAVEARE. SeeCAVIAREb 
fome typographical bufinefs. He correaed the Gra· CAVEAT, in law, a kind of procefs in the fpiritual 
dns ad P arnaffum: and was liberally rewarded by the conrts, to fiop the proving of a will; the granting tithes 
company of 11:ationers. He wrote an Acconnt of the of adminifiration, &c. to the prejudice of another. It 
Criminals, which had for fome time a confidel.'able fale ; is alfo ufed to 11:op the in11:itution of a clerk to a bene .. 
and publifhed many little pamphlets that accident fice. 
brought into his hands, of which it would be very dif· CAVEATING, in fencing, is the /hifting the 
ficult to recover the memory. By the correfpondence fword from one fide of that of your adverfary to the 
which his place in the pofi-officc facilitated, he pro- otlm·. 
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Caftdo, CA VEDO, in commerce, a Portugnefe long mea-

t~avendi1h. fure, equal to 2 7./.'"~. EngliIh inches. 
-v-- CAVENDISH, (Thomas) of Suffolk, the fecond 

Engli£hman that failed round the globe, was defcendeel 
from a noble family in Devonfhire. Having diffipated 
his fortune, he refolvC!d [0 repair it at the expence of 
the Spaniards. He failed from Plymouth with two 
f:nall {hips in July 1586 ; palfed through the ftraits of 
Magellan; took many rich prizes along the coafis of 
Chili and Peru; and near California polfelfed himfelf 
of the St Ann, an Acapulco £hip, with a cargo of im
menfe value. He completed the circumnavigation of 
the globe, by returning home round the Cape of Good 
Hope, and reached Plymouth again in Septem"ber 
1588. On his arrival, it is faiel, that hisfoldiers and 
failon were clothed in filk, his fails were damaik, and 
his topmaft was covered with cloth of geld. His ac
quired riches did not laft long: he reduced himfe1f, in 
1591, to the expedient of another voyage; which was 
far from being fo fuccefsful as the former; he went 
no farther than the ftraits of Magellan, where the wea
ther obliging him to return, he died of gl'ief on the 
coaft of Brazil. 

CAVENDISH, (Sir William) defcended of -an anci
ent and honourable family, was horn abom tbe year 
1505, the fe.cond fon of Thomas Cavendifh, of Caven
di,h in Suffolk,.c1erk of the pipe in the reign of Henry 
VIII. Having had a liberal education, he was taken in
to the family of the great cardinal Woolfey, whom he 
ferved in die capacity of gentleman-ufher of the cham
ber, when that fuper!> prelate maintained the dignity of 
a prince. In 1527, he attended his mafl:eron his fplen
did embaffy to France, returned with him to England, 
and was one of the few who continued faithful to him 
in l-,is difgrace. Mr Cavendi£h was with him when 
he died, and delayed going to court till he had per
farmed the lafi dury of a faithful fervant by feeing his 
body decently interred. The king w.as fo far from 
difapproving of his conduH, that he immediately took 
him into his houfehol-d, made him treafurer of his 
chamber, a privy-collnfellor, and afterwards conferred 
011 him the order of knighthood. He was alfo a.p
pointed one of the commiffioners for taking the fur
render of religious houfes. In 1540 he was nominated 
one of the auditors of the court of augmentations, and 
foon after obtained a grant of feveral confiderahle 
lordihips in Hertford!hire. In the reign of Edward VI. 
his efiates were much increafed by royal grants in fe
ven different counties: and he appears to have continu
ed in high favour at co~lrt during the reign of queen 
Mary. He died in the year 1557- He waf> the foun
der of Chatfworth, and ancefl:or of the dukes of De
vonfhire. He wrote "The life and death of cardinal 
Wool fey :" printed at London 1667; reprinted in 
1 706, under the title of "Memoirs of the great fa
vourite cardinal Woolfey." 

CAVENDISH, (William) dnke of Newcafile, grand
fon of Sir William Cavendifh, was born in 1592. In 
1610, he was made knight of tbe bath; in 1620, 
raifed to the dignity of a peer, by the title of baron 
Ogle,and Vifcount Mansfield; and in the third year 
of king Charles I. created earl of NelNcafiJe upon 
Tyne, and baron Cavendifh of Bolefover_ He was 
after this made governor to the prir;ce of Wales, af
terwards Charles n. When the firfi troubles \noke 

ont in Scotland, and the king's treafilry was but indiE- Cannditb. 
femly provided, he coptributed ten thoufand pOJ.luds; '---v-
and a1fo raifed a troop of horfe, confifting of about 
two hundred knights and gentlemen, WI10 fernd at 
their own charge, were commanded by the earl, and. 
honoured with the title of the prince' J trOfJP. He had 

, after this the command of the northern counties; and 
was conftituted general and commander in chief of all 
the forces that might be raifed north of Trent, and of 
feveral counties fomh ef that river. He afterwards 
raifeel an army of eight thollfalld horfe, foot, and dra
goons; with which he took fome towns, and gained 
feveral important victori.es. On this he was advanced 
t.o the dignity of marquis of Newcafile : but his ma~ 
jefiy's affairs being totally ruined by the raihnefs of 
prince Rupert, he, with a few of the principal officers 
of the army, went abroad, and ftaid for fome time at 
Paris; where, notwithftanding the va£!: eftate he had 
when the civil war broke out, his circumftances were 
now fo bad, that himfelf and wife were reduced to the 
neceffity of pawning their clothes for a dinner. He 
afterwards removed to Antwerp, that lie might be 
nearer his own coentry; and there, though under 
great difficnities, refided for feveral years: bur, not
withfianding his elifirelfes, he was treated, during an 
exile of eighteen years, with extraordinary marks of 
difiinfrion. On his return to England at tIle refiora
tion, he was advanced to the dignity of earl of Ogle 
and duke of Newca!Ue. He fpeat his time in a coun
try retirement, and was the patron of men of merit. 
His grace died in 1679, aged 84. He wrote a treatife 
on horfemanibip, which is efieemed: and fome come
dies, which are not. . 

Mr Granger obferves, that he was ma'fter of many 
accomplifhmems, and was mueh better qualified for a 
court than a camp: that he IInderfiood horfemanfhip, 
mufic, and poetry; but was a better horfeman than 
mufieian, and a better mufician than poet. 

CAVENDISH, (Margaret) duehefs of Newcafl:le, fa. 
mous for her voluminous produCtions, was born abon[ 
the latter end of the reign of James 1. and was the 
YOllugeft fifter ef Lord Lucas of Colchefter. She mar
ried the duke of Newcafile abroad in 1645; and on 
their relLlrn after the refieration, fpent the remain
der of her life in writing plays, poems, with the life 
of her hufband, to the amoLlnt of about a dozen of 
folios. " What gives the befi idea of her unbounded 
paffion for [cribbling (fays Mr Walpole), was }Jer feI
dom reviling the copies of her works, left, as ihe faid, 
it {hould difiurb her following conceprions." She 
died in 1673. 

CA VENDI s H,(William)the firfidllke of Devonlhire, 
and one of the moft difl:ingllifiJed patriots in the Bri
tifh annals, was l)0rn in 1640~ In 1677, being then 
member for De! by, he vigoroufly oppofed the venal 
meafures of the court; and, the following year, was 
one of rhe c!>mmittee app,ointed to draw up articles of 
impeachment againft rhe lord treafilrer Danby. ]n 
1679, being re-eleCl:ed to [erve for Derby in a new 
parliament, Charles II. thollghtfit to make him a pri
vy cOllnfellor; but he [oon withdrew from the board, 
with his friend lord Rulfel, when he found that popHh 
intereft prevailed. He carried up the articles of im
peachment to the hOllfe of lords, agail11l: lord chief 
jLlfiice Scroggs, for his arbitrary and ilIegaJ proceed-

ings 
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Cavendilh ings in the court of king's ben~h; and \~)hen the king 

U declared his refolmion not to hgn the bill for exclud. 
Caviare. ing the Duke of York (afterwards Jamts 11.), he mo· 

:--v---- ved the houfe of commons, that a bill might be brought 
in for the atfociation of all his majdly's protdlant fub
jects. He a1fo openly named the king's evil cOllnfe!. 
]ors, and voted for an adorefs to remove them from 
bis preftnce and councils for ever. He nobly appear· 
ed at lord Rutfe!'s trial, in defence of that great man, 
at a time when it was fcarce more criminal to be an 
accomplice than a witnefs for him. The fame forti· 
tude, activity, and love of his country, animated this 
illnfirioLls patriot to oppofe the arbitrary proceedings 
of James II.; and when he faw there was no other 
method of faving the nation from impending Oavery, 
he was the foremofi in the atfociation for inviting over 
the prince of Orange, and the firil: nobleman who ap
feared in arms to receive him at his landing. He 
was created Duke of Devonlhire in 1694, by William 
and Mary. His lail: public fHvice was in the union 
with Scotland, for concluding of which he was appoint
ed a commiffiooer by queen Anne. He died in 1707, 
and ordered the following infcription to be put on his 
monument. 

• See AIl
';penflr. 

WiliidmuJ Dux Devon, 
Bonorum Principum Fidelis SubdifUJ, 

/llimicus et lnvifus Tyrannis. 
William Duke of Devonfuire, 

Of good Princes the faithful Subject, 
The Enemy and Averfion of Tyrants. 

Befides being thus efiimable for public virtues, Ilis 
grace was difiinguillled by his literary accomplillunents. 
He had a poetical genius, which 1110wed itfelf particu. 
larly in two pieces, written with equal fpirit, dignity, 
and delicacy: thefe are, an ode on the death of queen 
Mary; and an allulion to the archbifuop.of Cam bray's 
fupplement to Homer. He had great knowledge in 
the languages, was a true judge in hifiory, and a critic 
in poetry; he had a fine hand in IDulic, an elegant 
tafie in painting, and in architecture hacl a fkiJl equal 
to any perfon of the :oge in which he lived. His pre· 
decelfor, Sir John Cavendifu, was the perf all who kill· 
ed the famolls Watt Tyler in 138r. 

CAVETTO, in architecture, a hollow member, or 
round concave moulding, conrainin!1; a q113dranr of a 
€ircle, and ha ving a qblite contrary effect to that of a 
quarter round: it is ufed as an ornament in cornices. 

CAVEZON, in the manege, a fort of nofe.band, 
either of iron, leather, or wood, fometimes flat, and 
at other times hollow or twiil:ed, clapt npon the nofe 
of a horre to wring it, and fa forward the fuppling 
and breaking of the horre. 

CAVIARE, a kind of food lately introduced into 
B,itain. It is mane of the hard roes of fiurgeon '*', 
formed into fmall cakes, about an inch thick and three 
or four inches broad. The method of making it is 
by taking out of the fpawn :Ill the nerves or il:rings, 
then walhing it in white· wine or vinegar, ane! fpread. 
iug it'on a table. It is then falted and preifed in a 
fine bag; after which it is cafed up in a veife! with a 
hole at the bottom, that if any moifture is left it may 
run out. This ki-nd of food is in great reql1eft among 
the Mofcovites, on aCcollnt of their three lents, which 
they keep with a fuper/litious exactnefs; wherefore 
the Italians fftlled at Mofcow drive a very great trade 
ill this <:ommodity throughout that empire, there being 
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a prodigious qn;tntity of fiurgeon taken at tIle month 
of the Wolga and other rivers which fall into the Car. 
pian fea. A pretty large qtlanrity of the commodity 
is alfo confllmed in Italy and France. They get the 
caviare fr0111 Archangel, but commonly bHy it at fe
cond hand of the Englifu and D~ltch.-According to 
Savary, the beil: caviare brought from Mnfcovy is pre
pared from the belluga, a filll eight or ten feet long, 
caught in the Cafpian fea, which is much preferable 
to that ma(le of the fpawn of fiurgeon. A kind of 
caviare, or rather fanfage, is :l1fo made from the fpawn 
of fome otha fifues; particularly a fort of mllllet 
caught in the Mediterranean. See MUGIL and Bo· 
TARGO. 

Infla CAVIARE. See AXAYACATL. 
CAVIDOS. See CABIDOS. 
CAVIL, (cavil/alio) is defined by fame a fallacious 

kind of reafon, carrying fame refemblance of truth, 
which a perfon, knowing its falfehood, advances in dif· 
pute for the fake of victory. The art of framing fo
phifms or fallacies is called by Boethins cavillataria. 

CAUK, or CAWK. See TERRA PONDEROSA, and 
CHEMISTRY, Index. 

CAUKING, Of CAULKING, ofafhip, is driving a 
quantity of oakum, or old ropes llIltwi'tled :lIld drawn 
afllnder, into the feams of the planks, or into the in
tervals where the planks are joined together ill the 
fhip's decks or fides, in order to prevent tIle entrance 
of water. After the oakum is driven very hard into 
thefe feams, it is covered with hot and melte(! pitch or 
rolin, to keep the water from rotting it. 

Among the ancients, the firfi who made nfe of pitch 
in- caulking, were the inhabitants of Phceacia, after
wards called Corlica. Wax and rolin appear to have 

_ been commonly ufed previons to that period; and the 
Poles at this lime ufe a fort of un3:11011s clay for the 
fame ~urpofe, on their navigable rivers. 

CAULKJ!\-c-/rom, are iron chiifels for tllat pm·pofe. 
Some of thefe irons are broad, fome ronnd, and others 
grooved. After the feams are ftopped with oakum, 
it is done over with a mixture of tallow, pitch, and tar, 
as low as the fhip draws water. 

CAUL, ill anatomy, a membrane in the abdomen, 
covering the greateft part of the gnts ; called, from irs 
il:ructure, R eticulurtJ, but mof!. frequently Omentum. See 
ANATOMY, nO 90. 

CAUL is likewife a little membrane, found on fome 
children, encompaffing the head when born. 

Drelincourt takes the cauf to be only a fragment of 
the membranes of the fcetns; which ordinarily break 
at the birth of the child. Lampridins tells llS, th~t 
the midwivfs fold this caul at a good price to the ad
vocates and plead'trl! of his time; it being an opinion, 
that while they had this abollt them, they illOllld Cnf! 
with tbem a force of perfuafion which no judge could 
withfland : the canons forbid the ufe of it; hecau[e 
fome witches and forcerers, it feems, llad abufed it. 

CAULIFLOWERS, in gardening, a much eil:eem~ 
ed fFecies of eabbage. St'e BRASSICA. 

CAURIS, in namra! hifiory, a name given by fome 
lothe genlls of fuells called, by the generality of wri· 
ters, porcellana, and concha vetJerea. It is from a f;'\(e 
pronunciation of this word ca!(ris that we call thefe 
ihells gowries. See PORCELAIN-Sheff: 

CAURSINES, (COJlrJifli) were Italians that came 
into England about the year 1235, terming themfelvts 

th~ 

('a ... id'ol\1 
H 

C'aurunes. 
~ 
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·Ca·lfa the Pope's merchants, but driving 110 other trade than 

n letting out money; and having great banks in Eng-
Caufe .. land, they differed little from Jews, fave (as hifiory 

'---v---"' fays) they were rather more mercilefs to their debtors. 
So~ne will have them called Courfines, quafi Caufo Ur
jil1i, bearilh lind cruel in their caufes; others Caorjini 
or Corfini, as coming from the iile of Corfiea; but 
Cowel fays, they have their name from Caorfium, Caorfi, 
a town in Lombardy, where they firfi practifed their 
arts of ufury and extortion; from w};Jence, fpreading 
lhemfelves, they carried their infamous trade through 
mofi p:lrts of Europe, and were a common plague to 
every nation where they came. The then billiop of 
London excommunicated them; and king Henry III. 
banifhed them from his kingdom in the year 1240. 
Bllt, being the pope's folicitors and money-changers, 
they were permitted to return in the year 1250; tho' 
in a very ilI0l't time they were again driven out of the 
kingdom on accollnt of their intolerable exaCtions. 

CAUSA MATRIMONII PRJELOCUTI, in common 
law, a writ that lies where a woman gives land to a man 
in fee to the intent he {hall marry her, and he refufes 
to do it in a reafonable time, being thereunto required 
by the woman; and in fuch cafe, for not performing 
the condition, the entry of the woman into the lands 
again has been adjudged lawful. 

The hl1iband and wife may. fue this writ again!1: a
nother who ought to have married her. 

CAUSALITY, among metaphyficians, the action 
or power of a caufe in producing its effect. 

CAUSAL TY, among miners, denotes the lighter, 
flllphureous, earthy parts of ores, carried off in the o
peration of waUling. This, in the mines, they throw 
in beaps upon banks, which in fix or feven years they 
find it worth their while to work over again. 

CAOSE, that from whence any thing proceees, or 
by virtue of which any thing is done: it fiands oppo
fed to effe.:!:. We get the ideas of caufe and effeCl: 
from our obfervation of the vicifIitude of rhil'lgs, while 
we perceive fO)1le qualities or fubfiances begin to exifi, 
and that they receive their exifience from the due ap
plication and operation of other beings. That which 
prodnces, is the caufe; and that which is produced, 
the effea: thus, fluidity in wax is the effect of a cer
tain degree of hear) whieh we obrerve to beconfiantly 
produced by the application of fuch heat. 

l!eid ~'n tke . Arifiotle, aijd the fchoohnen after him, difiinguifh-
Aniv. ed four kinds of caufes ; the dlicient, the material, the 
?o,vm'lf formal, and the final. This, like many of Arifiotle's 
HilR. difiinctions, is only a difiinction of the various mean-

ings of an ambiguous word; for the 'efficient, the mat
ter, the forn'l, and the end, have nothing cOlllmon in 
their na:ure, by which they may be accounted fpecies 
of the fame gmus; but the Greek ,vord, which we 
tranflate callfi, had thefe four different meanings in 
Arifiotle's days) and we have added other meanings. 
We do not indeed caIl the matter or the form of a 
thing its caufe; but we have final caufes, infirumental 
caufes, occalional caufes, and many oth·ers. Thus the 
word caufe has been fo hackneyed, and made to have 
fo Illany different meanings in the writings of philo
fophers, and in the difcourfe of the vulgar, that its 
'original and proper meaning is 10Il: ill the crowd. 

With regard to the phenomena of nature, .the im
~ortant end of knowing their canfes., befides gratifying 
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our curiofity, is, that we may know when to expect Ca1lf"c!. 
them, or how to bring them about. This is very often -..,...
of real importance in life; and this purpofe is ferved, 
by knowing what, by the conrfe of nature, goes be-
fore them and is connected with them; and thiS) there-
fore, we call the (;aufe of fuch a phenomenon. 

If a magnet be brought near to a mariner's compafs, 
the needle, which was before at refi, immediately be
gins to move, and bends its courfe towards the magnet, 
or perhaps the contrary way. If an un1earned failor 
is aiked the caufe Of this motion of the needle, he is at 
no lofs fOJ; an anfwer. He tells you it is the magnet: 
and the proof is dear ; for, remove the magnet, and 
the .effect ceafes ; bring it near, and the effect is again 
produced. It is, therefore, evident to fenfe, that the 
magnet is the caufe of this effect. 

A Cartefian philofopher enters deeper into the caufe 
of this phenomenon. He obferves, that the magnet 
does not touch the needle, and therefore can give it 
ne impulfe. He pities the ignorance of the failor. The 
effect is produced, fays he, by magnetic efiluvia, or 
fubtile matter, which palfes from the magnet to the 
needle, aNd forces it from its place. He can even 
ihow you, in a figure, where thefe magnetic effluvia 
ilfue from the magnet, what round they take, and 
what way they return kome again. And thus he thi;eks 
he comprehends perfectly how, and by what caufe, 
the motion Of the needle is produced. /' 

A Newt~mial1 philofopher inquires what proof can 
be offered for the exifience of magnetic efiluvia, and 
can find none. He therefore holds it as a fiction, a 
hypothefis ; and he has learned that hypothefes ought 
to have no place in the phiIofophy of nature. He 
confelfes his ignerance of the real caufe of this motion, 
and thinks that his bufinefs as a plliIofopher is only to 
find from experiment the laws by wllich it is regulated 
in all cafes. 

Thefe threepertons differ much in their fentiments 
with regard to the real caufe of this phenomenon; and 
the man who knows mofi is he who is fenfible that lH~ 
knows nothing of the matter Yet all the three fpeak 
the fame language, and acknOWledge that the caufe 
of this motion is the attractive or repulfive power of 
the magnet. 

What has been faid of this, may be applied to every 
phennmenon that falls within the compafs of natural 
philofophy. We deceive ourfelves, if we conceive 
that we can point out the real efficient canfe of any 
one of them. 

The grandeIl: difcovery ever made in natural philo~ 
fophy, was that of the law of gravitation, which opens 
fuch a view of Ollr planetary fyfiem, that it looks like 
fomething divine. But tlJe author of this difcovery 
was perfectly aware that he difcovered no real caufe, 
hut only the law or rule according to which the un" 
known callfe operates. 

Natural philofophers, who think accurately, have a 
precire meaning to the terms they life in the fcience ; 
and when they pretend to .£how the callfe of any phe
nomenon of natnre, tbey meal! by the caufe, a law of 
nature of which that phenomenon is a necelfary con'
feql1ence. 

The \rhole objeCt of natural philofophy, as Newton 
exprefsly teaches, is redncible to thrfe two heads: firfi, 
by jLlfi indu.:l:ion from experiment and obfervation, to 
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Caufe difcover the laws of nilture; and then to apply thofe 

Caufew~y. laws (0 the {olution of the phenomena of natLlre. This 
"--v-- was all that this great philofopher at~e~pted, and all 

that he thought attainabl~. And thIs mdeed. he at
tained in a great meafure, With rt:gard to the motions of 
our planetary fyfiern, and with regard to the rays of 
light. 

Bnt fuppofil1g that all the phenomena which fall with-
in the reach of our .fenfes were accounted for from ge
nerallaws of nature jllfily deduced from experience; 
that is, fuppofing natural philofophy brought to its 
Ulmofi perfeCtion; it does not difcover the efficient 
caufe of anyone phenomenon in nature. 

The laws of natllre are the rules according to which 
the effeCl:s are produced; but there rnufi be acaufe which 
operates according to thefe rules. The rules of naviga
tion never na vigated a !hip. The rules of architeCture 
never built a houfe. 

Natural philofophers, by great attention to the courfe 
of nature, have difcovert:d many of her laws, and have 
very happily applied them to accollnt for many pheno
lllena: but they have never difcovered the efficient 
caufe of anyone phenomenon; nor do thofe who have 
difiinCl: notions of the principles of the fcience make any 
fuch pretence. 

the French Chauffie, ancit:ntly wrote Chaulfee; ~nd Cal:lfc:war,. 
that from the Latin Calceata, or Caleata; accordlllg ~ 
to SOl1lner aUlI Spelman, a ealcall/do. Bergirr rathu 
takes the word to have had its rife a peditum ealcei!, 
quibu! tcruntur. Some derive it from the Latin wl . ..-~ 
or French chaux, as fuppofing it primarily to denote a· 
way paved Wilh chalk-fiones. 

CAUSEWAY, calcetunz, or calcca, more ufllally de
notes a common hard raifed way, maintained and re
paired with fiones and rubbiill. 

DeviJ'J CAUSEWAY, a famous work of this kind, 
wflich ranges through the COUlllY of Northumberland 
in England, commonly fuppofed to be Roman, though 
Mr Horfley fufpeCl:s it to be of later times. 

Gian-t' J CAUSEWAY, is a denomination given to a 
huge pile, of fiony_columns in the difiriCl: of Coleraine 
in Ireland. See GIANT'S Caufeway. 

CAUSSIN, (Nicholas) furna_med the Ju!l:, a French 
Jefuit, was born at Troyes in Champagne, in the year-
1580; and entered into the Jefnits order when he was 
26 years of age. He taught rhetoric in feveral of 
their colleges, and afterwards began to preach by 
which he gained very great reputation. He increafed 
this reputation by publifuing books, and in time was 
preferred ~o be confeffor to the king. But he did not 
difcharge this office to the fatisfaCl:ion of Cardinal 
Richelieu, though he difeharged it to the fatisfaCtioll of 
every honefi man; a·nd therefore, ir is not to be won·· 
dered at that he came at length to be removed. He 
died in the Jefuits convent at Paris in 165·1. None of 
his· works did him more honour than that which he
entitled La Cour Sainte. It has been primed a great 
many times; and tranflated into Latin, Italian, Spa

Upon the theatre of nature we fee innumerable ef
feCl:s, which require an agent endowed with aCl:ive 
pawer; but the agent is behiad the fcene. Whether 
it be the Supreme Caufe alone, or a fubordinate callfe 
or caufes; and if fubordinate caufes be employed by 
the Almighty, what their nature, their number, and 
their different officei may be; are things hid, for wife 
reafons, without donbt, from the human eye. 

CA U SE, among civilians, the fame with aCl:iGu. See nHh, Portuguefe, German, and Engl1fh. He publiih-· 
ed feveral other books both in Latin and Frel'lch. ACTION. 

CAUSE, among phyIicians. The caufe of a difeafe 
is defined by Galen to be that during the prefence of 
which we are ill, and which being removed the difor
der immediatey ceafes. The doCtrine of the caufes 
of difeafes is "aIled ETIOLOGY. 

Phyficians divide caufes i.nto procatarCtic, antece-
dent, and continent. . 

Procatar{fic CAUSE t/.1'T1t/. 71'pOltt/.'Ttl.Plt'Tlltl1, called alfo 
primitive and incipie11t cal/fe, either an occafion which 
of its own nature does not beget a difeafe, but hap-. 
pening on a body inclined to difeafes, hreeds a fever, 
gout, &c. (fnch as are watching, fafting and the like) ; 
or an evident and manife!l: canfe, which immediately. 
produces the difeafe, as being fufficiem thereto, fuch, 
as is a fword in' refpeCl:Gf a wound. 

Antecedent CAUSE, C<1'TltI. 71'P~~'}'!fp.~v~, a latent difpofition, 
of the body, from whence fome difeafe may arjfe; fuch 
as a plethora in refpett of a fever, a cacochyrnia in re
fpeCl: of 2t fcurvy. 

Continent, ConjuJ18,.or l'ro:<'imat£ CAUSE, that prin-· 
dple in the body which immediatety adheres to· the 
difeafe, and which being prefent, the difeafe is alfo 
l/refent; or, which being removed,.the difeafc is taken, 
away: fllch is tile fione in a nephritic patient. 

CAUSEWAY, or CAUBEY, a maffive confirl1Ction. 
of fione, !lakes, and fafcines ; or an elevation of fat,. 
vifcous eanh, well beaten; ferving either as a road in 
wet marlhy places or as a mole LO retain the waters 
of a pond or prevent the river from overflowning the 
l"wer ground. See ROAD.-The word comes. frDm. 

CAUSTICITY, a. quality belonging to feveral fub
fiances, by the acrimony of which the parts of living; 
animals may be corroded and dcfiroyed. Bodies which 
have this qllality, when taken internally, are tfne poi
fans. The caufiidty of fome of thefe, as of arfenie,. 
is fo deadly, that even their external ufts is profcribed 
by prudent phyficiaus. Several others as nitrous acid ,_ 
lapis infernalis or lunar call!l:ic, common cannic, butter 
of antimony, are daily and fuccefsfully ufed to eonfllrne' 
fllngons flefll, to open iffues, &'6. They fucceed very' 
well when properly employed and fkilfnlly managed •. 

The cauflicity of bodies depends entirely on the 
ftate of the faline, and chiefly of the acid, matters they 
contain. When thefe acids happen to be at the fame 
time much concentrated, and flight!y attached to the' 
matters with which they are combined, they are t1:.en 
capable of aCting, and are corrofive or caufiie. Thus; 
fixed and volatile alkalies, although they are themfelves 
callfiic, become much more fo by being treated with' 
quicklime; becaufe ~his f.tbflance deprives them of 
much fat an inflammable matter, ·and all their fixed: 
air, which binds and refir·ains the aCl:ion of their-faline' 
principle. By this treatment, then the faline prin~
ciple is more eifengaged, and rendered more capable of 
aCtion; Alfo all combinations of metallic rnatterswitll' 
acids form falts- more or Iefs corrotive, bt:caufe thefe' 
acids are deprived of all their fuperablHldant Water" 
and are befides but imperfeCtly fall1rated with the Ble-

tallic matters. Nevenhelefs, fome othercircumfiance" 
is ncc.effary to cOnfiitUle the c:lufiicit!of thefe faline~ 
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~~J.urticity, metaline matters. For the fame qnamity of marine 
'---v--' Jcid, which, when pure and diluted with a certain 

quantity of water, would be prodllCtive of no harm, 
{hall, however, produce all the effeCts of a corrofive 
poiron, when it is united with mercury in corrojive i ub-
limate, although the fublime !hall be diiTolved in fo 
much water that its callil:icity c:innot be attributed to 
the concentration of its acid. This effeCt is, by fome 
chemill:s, attribllted to the great weight of the metal
lic matters with which the acid is united: and this 
opinion is very probable, feeing its caull:icity is nothing 
but its diiTolving power, or its difpofition to combine 
with other bodies; and this difpofition is nothing elfe 
than attraCtion. 

On this [ubjeCt Dr Black, obferves, that the com
ponnds ptoduced by the union of the metals with acids 
are in general corrolive. Many of them applierl to the 
frin dell:roy it :.1lmpil: as fall: as the mineral acids; and 
fome of the mofl: powerful potential t:auteries are made 
in tbis way. Some are reckoned more acrid than the 
pure acids themfelves; aud they have more powerful 
effeCts when taken internally, or at leail: feem to have. 
Thus we can take 10 or 12 drops of a foilll acid, dilu
ted with water, withollt being difiurbed by it; but 
the fame quantity of acid previouily combined with 
lilver, qnickfilver, copper, or regulus of antimony, 
will throw the body into violent diforders,' or even 
prove a poi fan, if taken all at once. ' 

This increafecl activity was, by the mechanical phi. 
10fophers, fuppofed to arife from the weight of the 
metallic particles. They imagined that the acid was 
compored of minute particles of the !hape of needles or 
wedges; by which means they were capable of eIller· 
ing the pores of other bodies, feparating their atoms 
from each other, and thus diiTolving them. To thefe 
acid fpiculre the metallic particles gave more force; and 
the momentum of each particular needle or wedge was 
increafed in proportion to its increafe of gravity by the 
additional weight of the. metallic particle. But this 
theory is entirely fanciful, and does not correfpond 
with faCts. The aCtivity of the compound is not in pro
portion to the weight of the metal: nor are the com
pounds always poifeiTed of any great degree of acri· 
mony: neither is it true that any of them have a 
greater power of deil:roying artimal fubfl:ances than the 
pure acids have. 

There is a material difference between the powers 
called fiimul;· and corrojives. Let a perron apply to 
any part of the {kin a fmall quantity of lunar canfl:ic, 
and likewire a drop of ll:rong nitrous acid, and he will 
find that the acid aCts with more violence tban the 
caull:ic; and the dirorders that are occalioned by the 
compounds of metals and acids do not proceed from a 
caufiicity in them, but from the metal affeCting and 
proving a fl:imulus to the nerves: and that this is the 
cafe, appears from their' afffCting fome panicular nerves 
of 'the body. Thus the compounds of regulus of 
antimony and mercllry with the vegetable acids, do not 
lhow the fmallefl: degree of acrimony; bur; taken inter
nally, they produce violeIll cohvuliive motions over the 
whole body, which are oecafioned by the metallic 
matter having a powp of producing this effetl:; and 
the acid is only the means of bringing it into a diiTol· 
ved fl:ate, and making it capable of acting on the ner
"NIB [yfl:em, In general, however, the co~pounds of 
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metallic fllull:ances with acids may be confidered as Oaultics 
milder than the acids in a feparate fiate; bnt the acid IJ 
is not fo much neutralized as in other com pounds, for Can. 
it is Ids powe-rfully attraCted by the metal; fo that al- --v---J 
kaline fallS, abrorbent earths, or even heat alone, will 
decompound them; and fomc of the inflammable fub-
fiances, as fpirit of wine, aromatic oils, &c. will at-
traCt the acid, and precipitate the metal in its metallic 
form; ane the metals can be employed to preci-
pitate one another in their metallic form; fa th at the 
cohefion of thefe comp()llUds is much weaker than 
thofe ["rmed of the fame acids with alkaline faIts or 
earths. 

CAUSTICS, in phyfics, an appellation given to me
dicines of fo hot and fiery a nature, tkat, being ap
plied, confume, and as it were burn, the texture of die 
parts; like hot iron. 

Caul1ics are generally divided into four forts; the 
common firong caufl:ic, the common milder caufl:ic, 
tRe antimonial caufl:ic, and the lunar caufl:ic. See 
PHARMACY and CHEMISTRY. 

CAUSTIC Curve, in the, higher geometry, a curve 
formed by the conconrfe or coincidence of the rays of 
light refleCted from fome ether curve. 

CAUSUS, or BURNING FEVER, a fpedes of COI\" 

tinual fever, accompanied with a remarkable inflam
mation of the blood. 

CAUTERIZATION, the act of burning or fear
ing fome morbid parr, by the application of fire either 
aCtual or potential. In fome places they cauterize 
with burning tow, in others with cotton or moxa, in 
others with live coals; fome ofe Spani!h wax, others 
pyramidal pieces of linen, others gold or filver: but 
SeverinlJs recommends flame blown through a pipe; but 
what is ufually preferred among us is a hot iron. 

Cauterizing irons are 'Of various figures; fome flat, 
others ronnd, fORle curved, tb'c. of all which we find 
draughtsin Albucalis, Scultetus, and Ferrara, and others. 
Sometimes a cautery is applied through a caprula, to 
prevent any terror from the figloJ.t of it. This method 
was invented by Placentinus, and is defcribed by Seul
tetns. In the ufe of all cauteries, care is to be taken 
to defend the neighbouring parts, either by a lamina, 
defenftve planer, orlint moifl:ened in oxyerate. Some
times the hot iron is tranfmitted through a copper can
nula, for the greater fafety of the adjoining parts. 
The degrees and manners of cauterizing are varied 
according to the nature of the difeaf;e and the part 
aff"etl:ed. 

CAUTERY, in furgery, a medicine for burning, 
eating, or corroding any folid part of the body. 

Cauteries are difl:inglli!hed into two claiTes; aCtual 
and potential: by aCtual cauteries are underil:ood red 
hot infl:ruments,lIrll~lly of iron; and by potential cau
teries are underfiood certain kinds of corroding medi
cines. See PHARMACY. 

CAUTION, in the civil and Scots law, denotes 
mtleh the fame with what, in the law of Engand, b 
called BAiL. . 

CAUTIONER, in Scots law, that perf on, who be
comes bound for another to the performance of any 
deed or obligation. As to the different kinds and ef .. 
feas of Cautionry, fee LAW, Part III. N° c1xxv. 19. 

CAWK. SeeCAuK. . 
CAXA, a little coin made of lead mixed with fome 
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Cn~allnka fcoria of copper, {l:ruck in China, bllt current cll~efly 

II at Bantam in the il1and of pYa, and. f~me of the nelgh-
Cayenn~. bOllring Wands. See (dlC 'Table fubJOlllCd to) MONEY. 
~ CAXAMALCA, the name of a town and ditLrilt 

of Peru in South-America, where there was a moa 
fumptllous palace bc:longing to the Incas, and a mag
nificent tCl1:}ple dedicated to the fun. 

CAXTON, (William) a mercer of London, emi
nent by the \,l,.ks he pnblilhed, and for being reputed 
the fira who itltwduced and practifed the an of print
ing in England: as to which, fce (the Hillary of) 
PRINTING. 

CAYENNE, a rich town and inand in South-Ame
rica, and capital of the French fettlements there, is 
bounded 011 the north by the Dutch COIOl'lies of Suri
nam, and fituated in 'V. Long. 53.10. N. Lat. 5. 0. 

This fettlement was begun in 1635. A report had 
11revailed for fame time before, that, in the interior 
parts of Guiana, there was a country known by the 
name of del Dorado, which contained immenfe riches 
in gold and precious aones; more than ever Cortez and 
Pizarro had fonnd in Mexico and Peru; and this fa
ble had fired the imagination ·of every nation in Eu
rope. lt is fuppofed that this was the country in quea 
of which STr Walter Raleigh went on his lafi voyage; 
and, as the French were not behind their neighbours 
in their endeavours to find out fo defirable a country, 
fame attempts, for this purpofe, were likewiCe made 
by that nation mnch abollt tbe fame time; which at 
bft coming to nothing, the adventurers took np their 
reiidence on the ifland of Cayenne. In 1643, fome 
merchants of Rouen united their fiock, with a defign 
to filpport the new colony; but, committing their af
fairs to one Poncet de Bretigny, a man of a ferociolls 
oifpofition, he declared war both againft: the colonias 
and favages, in confeqnence of which he was foon maf· 
facred. This cataftrophe entirtly extinglliihed the ar
dour ",f thefe affociates; and in 165I a new company 
was eaablilhed. This promifed to be mnch more COll
fiderable than the former; and they fet out with fuch 
a capital as enabled them to colleCt 700 or 800 colo
nHl.s in the city of Paris itfelf. Thefe embarked on 
the Seine, in order to fail pawn to HaVl'e de Grace; 
but unfortunately the Abhe de Marivault, a man of 
.great virtue, and the pl'incipal promoter of the under
taking, was drowned as he was ftepping into his boar. 
Another ~ent]eman, who was to have acted as genera], 
was affaffinated on his paffage; and 12 of the principal 
adventllrers, who had promifed to put the colony into 
a flouriihing firnation, not only were the principal per
petrators of this facr, but uniformly behaved in the 
fame anrociolls manntr. At lafi they hanged one of 
their own number; two died; three were baniihed to 
a delert ifland; and the refi abandoned tbemfelves to 
every kind ofexcefs. The commandant of the citadel 
deferted to the Dutch with part of his garrifon. The 
favages, roured by numberlefs provocations, fell upon . 
the remainder; fo that the few who were Itft thought 
themfelves happy in efcaping to the Leeward Ii1ands 
in a boat and two canoes, abandoning the fort, am
:t1lunition, arms, and merchandife, fifteen months after 
they had landed on the Wand. 

In 1663, a new company was formed, whore capital 
amollnted only to L.8750. By the affiItance of the 
miniltry they expelled the Dutch, who had taken pDf
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feflioll of the iltInd, and f( ttled thcmfelvfs much more l'aycnn,~ 
comfortably than their predeccffors. In r667 the iaand l'aylu;. 
was taken by the El1glilh, and in r676 by the Lilleh, ~ 
but afterwards rellored to the French; and :ince that 
time it nl:ver has been attacked. SaUlt after [orne pi-
rates, laden with the fpoils they had gathered in the 
SOllth Seas, came and fixed their refidence at Cayellne; 
refolving 10 cmploy the treafurcs they had acquired in 
the cultivation of the lands. In 1688, DlIcaffe, an able 
feaman, arrived with fOlne [hips from France, and pro-
pofed to them the plundering of Snrinam. This pro-
pofal exciting their nalliral tllrn for plunder, the pirates 
betook themfelves to their old trade, and almoa all the 
ref!: followed their example. The expedition, however, 
proved unfortunate. Many of the alfailants were kill-
ed, and all the reft taken prifoners and rent to the 

Caribbee Wands. This lofs the colony has never yet 
reeovered. 

The ii1and of Cayenne is abou~ r6 leagues in cir
cumference, and is only paned from the continent by 
two rivers. By a particular formation, uncommon in 
iflands, the land is highelt near the water licle, and low 
in the middle. Hente the land is [0 full of moraffes, 
that all communication between the different parts of 
it is impoffible, without taking a great circuit. There 

'are fame fmall tracts of an excellent foil to be found 
here and there; bm the generality is dry, fandy, and 
foon exhaufied. The only town in the colony is de
fended by !l covert way, a large ditch, a very good mud 
rampart and five baf!:ions. In the middle of the town 
is a pretty confiderable eminence, of which a redoubt 
has been made that is calJed the fort. The entrance 
into the harbour is through a narrow channel; and {hips 
can only get in at high water through the rocks and 
reefs that are fcattered about this pars. 

The firft produce of Cayenne was the arnotto; from 
the prodnce of which, the colonifls proceeded to that 
of cotton, indigo, and laflly fug"r. It was the fira of 
all the French colonies that attempted to cultivate 
coffee. The coffee-tree was brought from Surinam in 
1721, by fome deferters from Cayenne, whopllrchafed 
their pardon by fo doing. Ten or twelve years after I 

they planted cocoa. In the year 1752, there were ex
ported from Cayenne 260,541 pounds of arnotto, 
80,363 pounds of fugal', 17,919 pounds of cotton, 
26,881 pounds of coffee, 91,916 pounds of cocoa, 
618 trees for timber, and 104 planks. 

CAYLUS, (Collnt de) Marquia de Sternay, Baron 
de Branfac, was born at Paris in I~2. He was ~he 
eldeft of the two fons of John COUnt de Caylns, lieu
tenant-general of the armies of the ki ng of France, 
and of the Marchionefs de Villete. The cOllnt and 
cOllntefs his father and mother, were very careful 
of the education of their fon. The former inl1:rutl:ed 
11im in the profeffion of arms, and in bodily exercifes : 
the latter watched over and foacred the virtues of 
his mind; a~'d Ihis delicate ta{k {he difcharged with 
fin gular fuccefs. The countefs was the 111ece of 
Madam de Maintenon, alld was remarkable both 
for the folidity of her underfianding and the charms 
of her wit. She WllS the 3mhor of that agreeable 
book intitled, " The Rec,oll('B:ions of MaClam de 
Ca~ Lus," of which Voltaire lately publifhed an e1egam 
edition. The amiable qn31ities of the mother appeared 
in the fan ,; but they appeared with a bold a.nd mi-

M m lilary 
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publinled; and the;e is no reafon to expeCt that there Caylul. 

CAY 
Caylus. litary air. In his natural temper he was gay and 
~ fprightIy, had a tafle for pleafure, a lhong paiIion f~r 

independellee and an invincible aver[ion to the ferVI
tude of a cO~lrt. Snch were the inflruClors af the 
connt de Caylus. He was only tWelve years of age 
when his father died at Brulfels in 1704. After fi
ni(hing his exercifes, he entered into the corps of the 
JlIloll!quetoiref; and in his firfl campaign in the year 
1709 he difli;lguilhed himfelf by his valour in fnch a 
ma11l~el', that Louis XIV. commended him before all 
I he court, and rewarded him with an enfigncy in the 
Gendarmerie. In 1711 lle commanded a regiment of 
ciragoons, which was called by his own name; and 
he fignalized hinfelf at the head of it in Catalonia. In 
1713, he was at the liege of Fribollrg, where he was 
expofed to imminent danger in the bloody attack of the 
covered way. The peace of RaHade having left him 
in a Hate of inactivity ill-fllited to his natural tem
per, his vivacity foon carried him to travel into Italy; 
and his curiofity was greatly excited by the wonders 
of that country, where antiquity is ftill fruitful, and 
pr-oduces fo many objects to improve taHe and to ex
cite admiration. The eyes of the count were not yet 
learned; but he was Rruck with the fight of fo many 
beauties, and foon became acquainted with them. Af
ter a year's abfence, he returned to Paris with fo 
{hong a paffion for travelling, and for antiquities, as 
induced him to quit the army. 

He had no fooner quitt..ed the fervice of Louis, than 
he fought for an opportunity to fet out for the Levant. 
When he arrived at Smyrna, he vifited the rnins of 
Ephefus. From ~he Levant he was recalled in Fe
bruary 1717 by the tendernefs of his mother. From 
that time he left not France, but to make two excur~ 
{jOllS to London. The academy of painting and fculp
ture adopted him an honorary member in the year 
1731; and the count, who loved to realize titles, fpa
red neither his labour, nor his credit, nor his fortune, 
to in ftruct, alli!l:, and animate the arti!l:s. He wrote 
the lives of the moa celebrated painters and engra
vers that ha ve done honour to this illuHrious academy; 
and, in order to extend the limits of the art, which 
feemed to him to move in too narrow a circle, he col
lected, in three difftrent works, new fnbjects for the 
painter, which he had met with in the works of the 
ancients. 

SllCh was his paffi:on for antiquity, that he wHhed 
to have had it in his power to bring the whole of it 
to life again. He raw with regret, that the works 
of the ancient painters, which have been difcovered 
in our times, are effaced and dearoyed aJmo.{[ as fc.on 
as they are drawn from the fubterraneolls manlions 
where they were buried. A fortunate accirlent fur
nifhed him with the means of illewing us the compo
lilion and the colouring of the pil9:11res of ancient 
Rome. The coloun:d arawings which the famolls 
Pietro SallteBartoli had taken there from antiq'le 
pictures, fell into his hands. He had them engraved; 
and, before he enriched the king of }I'rance's cabinet 
with them, he gave an edition of them at his own 
expellce. It is perhaps the moil: extroardinary book of 
antiquities that ever willllppear. The whole is paint
€d with a purity and a precilion that are inimitable: 
we fee tile livelinefs and the frefunds of the colollring 
th.at charmed. the C:;eJars~ There were only 30 copies 

will hereafter be any more. ~ 
Count de Caylus was engaged at the fame time in 

an enterprize Hill more favourable to Roman gran-
deur, and more intereHing to the French nation. 
Colbert had framed the defign of engraving the Ro-
man antiquities that are flill to be feen in the fouthem 
provinces of France. By his orders Mignard the ar-
chitect had made drawings of them, which count de 
Cayllls had the good forrnne to recover. He refelved 
to finifh tli-f work begun by Colbert, and to dedicate 
it to that great miniiler; and fo much had he t-his en-
terprife at heart, that he was employed in it during his 
lail illnefs, and warmly recommended it to· M. Ma-
riette. 

In 1742, Count Caylus was admitted honorary 
member of the academy of belles lettres; and then 
it was that he feemed to have found the place for 
which nature deligned him. The iludy of literature 
now became his ruling paffion; he confecrated to it 
his time and his fortllne; he even renounced his plea
fures to give himfelf wholly up to that of making fome 
difcovery in the field of antiquity. But amidft the 
fruits of his refearch and invention, nothing feemed 
more flattering to him tban his difcovery of encarifiic 
paillling. A defcription of Pliny's, bur too concife a 
one to give him a clt:ar view of the maHer, fuggeiled 
the idea of it. He availed himrelf of the friendfhip 
anll !kill of M. Mag.ault, a phyfician in Paris, and an 
excellent chemiil ; and by repeated experiments fmma 
out the feeret of incorporating wax with divers tints 
and colours, and of making it obedient to the pencil. 
Pliny has made mention of two kinds ofencaufiic 
painting practifed by the ancients; ·onc of which was 
performed with wax, and the other llpOll ivory, with 
hot punches of iron. It was the former that Count 
Cayllls had the merit of reviving; and M. Muntz af
terwards made many experiments 10 carry it to per, 
fdtion. 

In the hands of Count Cay Ius, literature and the 
arts lent each other a mll'tual aid. Bnt it would be 
endlefs to give an account of all his works. He pub
lilhed above 40 dilferratiolls in the Memoirs of lhe 
Academy of Belles Lettres. The artifts he was parti
cularly attentive to; and to prevent their falling into 
miftakes from an ignorance of coHume, which rhe 
ableft of them have fometimes done, he fOllnded a 
prize of 500 livres, the object of which is to explain, 
by meaDS of authors and monuments, the llfages of an
cient narions. In order that he might enjoy with the 
whole world thlt treafun:s he had collected, he canfed 
them to be engraved, and gave a learned defcription 
of them in a work which he embellifhed with 800cop
perplares. 

The !l:rengh of his conf1:itlltion fecmed to give him 
hopes of a long life: btl( a humour feHling in one of 
his It-gs, which entirely defiroyed his bealth, he expi
red on the 5th of September 1765, and by his death 
his fol1'nily is extinct. The tomb erected to the ho
nour of count Cay Ins is to be feen in the chapel of 
St Germain·I' Allxerrois, and deferves to be·remark
ed. It is perfectly the lOmb of an aHtiqnary. This' 
monument was an ancient f~p\llchral antique, of the 
moil: beallliful porphyry, with ornaments in the E
l"yptian taile. from the moment he procllred it, he 
~ . had; 
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Cayfier had delUned it to grace the place of his i1Jr~r~11en:. 

B While ho awaited the fatal hour, he placed Jt In Ills 
Cean.othus. garden where he ufed to look upon it with a tranquil 
'---v---' but tho~ghtful eye, and p~inted it ont to the ipfpec

lion of bis friends. 
The character of Count Caylus is to be traced in 

the different occupations which divided his cares and 
his lite. In fociery be had all the franknefs of a fol. 
dier, and a politeJIefs which had nothing in it of de· 
ceit or circumvention. Born independent, he applied 
to ftudies which fuited his tafte. His heart was yet 
better than his abilities. In his walks he uted fre· 
quently to try the hORefty of the poor by fending 
them with a piece of money to get change for him. 
In thefe cafes he elljoyed their cOllfll[10n at norfindillg 
him; and then prcfenting himfdt, ured to commend 
their honefty, and give them double the f!lm. He 
faid frequenrly to his friends, « I have this day loft a 
crown; but I was forry that I had not a n opportunity 
of giving a fecond. The beggar ought not to want in. 
tegrity." 

CAYSTER, or CAYSTRUS, (anc. geog.) a river of 
Ionia, whQre mouth Ptolemy places between Colophon 
and Ephefus; commended by the poets for its fwans, 
which it had in great numbers. Its fource was in the 
Montes Cilbiani, (Pliny). Cayflrius Campus was a 
put of the terri tory of Ephefus. Campi Cay /lriani of 
Lydia, were the plains lying in the middle between 
the inland parts and nwunt Tmolus. 

CAZEROM, or CAZERON, a city of ACta in Perlia, 
fitu:ued in E. Long. 70. N. Lat. 29' 15. 

CAZIC, or Cazique, a title given by the Spaniards 
to the petty kings, princes, and chiefs, of the feveral 
countries of America, excepting thofe of Peru, which 
are called Cttratas. The French call them cajiq,ues, a 
denomination which they always give to the Tartarian 
kords.-The cazics, in fome places, do the office 
of phyficians, and in others of prie!ls, as well as of 
captains. The dignity of cazic among the Chiites, a 
people of South America, does not defcend to children, 
but muft be acquired by valour and merit. One of 
the prerogatives annexed to it is, that the cazic may 
llave lhree wives, while the other people are allowed 
only one. Mexico comprehended a great number of 
provinces and iflands, which were governed by lords 
called caziques, dependent on and tributary to the em
peror. Thirtyof thefe vaffals are faid to have bt1efl fa 
powerful, that they were able, each of them, to bring 
an army of 100,000 men into the field. 

CAZIMIR, a handfome Lawn of Poland, in the pa~ 
latinate of Lublin, fituated on a hill covered with trees, 
in E. Long. 3. 10. N. Lat. 51. 5. 

CEA. See CEOS. 
CEANOTHUS, NEW-JERSEY TEA, in botany: 

A genus of the monogynia order, belonging to the 
pentandria clafs of plants; and in the natural method 
ranking under the 43d order, Dttmofee. There are 
five petals pouched and arched. The fruit is a dry, 
trilocular and trifpermous berry. There are three fpe
cies, of which the moft remarkableistheAmericanus, 
a native of moft parts of North America, from whence 
great plenty of the feeds have been exported into Eu
rope. In England, this plant feldom rifes more tban 
three feet high. The ftem, which is of a pale·brown 
colollr, fends out branches from tbe bottom. Thefe 
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are thin, flexible, and of a reddifil cololJr, which may Ceanothaa 
have occafioned this tree to go by th-e name of Red II . 
Twig. The leaves which ornament thefe branches CenJ. 
frand on reddifh pedicles, :lbont half an inch in length. ~ 
They are oval, ferrated, pointed, abom two inches and 
a half long, are proportionably brqad, and have three 
nerves running lengthwife. From the foot-ftalk to the 
point they are of a light green colol1r, grow irregu-
larly on the branches, and not oppoCtte by pairs, as has 
heen aiTerled. They are late in the fpring before they 
!hoot. The flowers grow at the ends of the twigs in 
clufrers: Tht;y are of a white colour, and when in 
blow give the ihrub a mofr beautiful appearance. In· 
deed it feerns to Jge almon covered with them, as there 
is ufnaUy a cluner at the end of nearly every twig; 
and the Ie-aves \"hich appear among them fcrve as 
ornalllcnrsonly, like myrtle in a di!1allt noregay; nature 
bowever has denied them fmell. This tree viill be in 
blow in July; and the flowers are fucceeded by fmall 
browni01 fruit, in which the feeds will fometimes rio 
pen in England. 

This plant is propagated by layering; or from feeds 
fown ill pots of campoft, conlifiing of two parts virgin 
eanh well tempered and one part fand, about a quar
ter of an inch deep; being equally careful to defend 
t.he young feedlings from an extremity of cold in win
ter, as from the parching drought of the fummer 
months. The beft time of layering them is in the 
fummer, jllft before they begin to flower: At that 
time lay the tender twigs of the fpring ihoots in the 
eanh, and nip off the end which ",:onld prod lice the 
iil.owers. By the autumn twelvemonth fome of them 
will be rooted. At the frools, however, the plants 
!honlJ remain until the fpring, when they [hould be 
taken off, and the beft rooted and the flrongeft may 
be plamed in the nurfery-way, or in a dry filii and well 
ihtltered place, where they are to remain; while the 
bad·rooted ones and the weak eft [hould be planted in 
pots; and if thefe are plunged into a moderate warmth 
of dung, it will promote their growth, and make them. 
good plants before autumn. In the winter they {bould 
be guarded againft the frof1s; and in the fpring they 
may be planted out where they are to remain. 

CEBES, of The!;,es, a Socratic philofopher, author 
of the admired 7' able of Cd eJ; or "Dialogues on the 
birth, life, and death of Mankind." He fiouriDled 
about 405 years before Chrifl.-The above piece is 
mentioned by fome of the ancient writers, by Lucian, 
D. Laenius, Tertullian, aIld Suidas: hut of Cehes 
himfelf we have no account, fave that he is once men
tioned by Plato, and once by Xenophon. The former 
fays of him, in his "Phredo," that he was a faga
cious invetligator of truth, and never affemed with
out the moil: convincing reafom: the latter, in his 
" Memorahilia," ranks him among the few intimates 
of Socrates, who excelled the reft in the inn.:lceneY 
of their lives. Cehes's Tabula is llfuaJly printed Wilh 
EpiCl:etus's Maltuale. 

CECIL, (William) lord BnrJeigh, treafurcr of 
England in the reign of qneen Elizabeth, was the fon 
of Richard Cecil, Efq; mafter of the robes to king 
Henry VIII. He was born in the houfe of his grand
father, David Cecil, Efq; at BOllrn in Lincolnihire, 
in the year 1520; and received the rudiments of his 
education in the gr~mma.r.fchool at Grantbam. From 
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Cecil. thence he W:lS removed to Stamford; and about the 
~ year 1535, was entered of St John's College, Cam. 

bridge. Here he began his fiudies with a degree of 
enthufiafiic application very uncommon in young gen
tlemen of family. At the age of 16 he read a [ophif
try leCture, and at 19 a voluntary Greek 1et9:ure, 
which was the more extraordinary, as being at a time 
When the Greek language was by no means univer
fally underfiood. In 1541 he went to London, and 
became a member of the fociery of Gray's.Inn, with 
an intention to ibdy the law; but he had not been 
long in that fituatioll, before an accident introduced 
:bim to king Henry, and gave a new bias to his pur
fuits. O'Neil, a famous Irifh chief, coining to coun, 
had brought with him two Irilh chaplains, violent bi
gots to the Romilh faith; with thefe Mr Cecil, vifit
ing his father, happened to have a warm difpute in 
Latin, in which he difplayed uncommon abilities. 
The king being informed of it, ordered the young 
lnan into his prefence, and was fo pleafed with his 
converfation, that he commanded his father to find a 
place for him. He accordingly requefied the rever
fion of the cu./fos 6revium, which Mr Cecil afterwards 
I'offeffed. About this time he married the {jfier of 
Sir John Cheke, by whom he was recommended to 
the earl of Hertford, afterwards duke of. Somerfet and 
prolector. 

Soon after king Edward's acceffion, Mr Cecil came 
into the poffeffion of IJis office of cujfas brevium, worth 
about L.240 a-year. His firfi lady dying in 1543, 
he married the daughter of Sir Anthony Cook, direc
tor of the king's fiudies. In 1547, he was appointed 
by the proteCtor, mafier of requefis; ·and foon after, 
:mended his noble patron on his expedition againfi 
the Scots, and was prefent at the battle of MuJ[e1-
hurgh. In this battle, which was fought on the loth 
of September 1547, Mr Cecil's life was miraculolll1y 
preferved by a friend, who in pulhing him out of the 
level of a cannon, had his arm fhatrered to pieces. 
The fight and judgment of his friend mufihave been 
as extraordinary as his friendfhip, to perceive the pre
eife qireCl:ion of a cannon fhot; unlefs we fuppore, 
that the ball was almofi quite fpent; in which cafe 
the thing is not impoffible. The fiery is told in his 
life by a domefiie. In the year J 548, Mr Cecil was 
:made fecretary of fiate; but in the following year, 
'he duke of Northum berland's faction prevailing, he 
{uffered in the difgrace of the proteCtor Somerfet, and 
was fent prifoner to the Tower. After three months 
confinement he was releafed; and in 1551 refiored to 
his office; and foon after knighted, and fworn of (he 
pri vy council. In 1553 he was made chancellor of 
the Order of the Ganer, with an annual fee of 100 
merks. 

On the death of Edward VI. Mr Cecil prudently 
refllfea (0 have any concern in Northumberland's at
tempt in favonr of the unfortunate Lady Jane Grey; 
and when queen Mary acceded to the throne, he was 
gracioul1y received at· Court; but, not choofing to 
change his. religion, was difmiffed from his employ~ 
ments. During this reign, he was twice eleCted knight 
of the ihire for the cOLmty of Lincoln; and ofteH fpoke 
in the hou[e of commons with greaf freedom and 
1irmnefs, in oppofition to· the miniftry. Nevenhelefs, 
though a Pro.tefiant and a patriot (that is,. a counier 

Cecil. ont of plllee), he had theaddrefs to fieer through a 
very Jangerous fea without fhipwreck. --V .. -

OJ 

Q,ueen Elizabeth's acceffion in the year 1558 im
mediately difpelJed the cloud which. had obfcured his 
fortunes and minifierial capacity. DLlring the horrid 
reign of her {jfier, he had confiJntly correfponded 
with the princefs Elizabeth. On the very day of her 
acceffion, be prefented her with a paper containing 
twelve articles neceffary for her immediate difpatch; 
and, in a few days after, was fworn of the privy
cOLlncil, and made fecretary of fiate. His firfi advice 
to the qneen was, to call a parliament; and the firfl: 
bu{jnefs he .propofed after it was affembled, was the
efiablifhment of a national church. A plan of refor
mation was accordingly drawn up under his imme
diate infpettion and the legal efiablifhment of the' 
church of England was the confequence. Sir Wil
liam Cecil's next important concern-, was to refiore 
the value of the coin, which had in the preceding 
reigns been confiderably debafed.In 156,1, he was 
appointed mafier of the wards; and in 1,71, created 
baron of Bllrleigh, as a reward for his fervices, par
ticularly in having lately fiifled a formidable rebellion 
in the north. The following year he was honoured 
with the garter, and raifed to the office of Lord High 
Treafurer of England. From this period we find him 
the primum mobile of every materialtranfaCtion Quring 
the glorious reign of ~leell Elizabeth. Notwich
fianding the temporary influence of other favourites, 
Lord Burleigh was, in faCt, her prime mininer, and the 
perfon in whom fue chiefly confided in matters of real 
importance. Having filled the higheft and mofi im
portant effices of the ftate for 40 years, and guided 
the helm of government during the mofi glorious pe
riod of Englifh hifiory, he departed this life on the 
4th of Augufi 1598, in the 78th year of his age. 
His body was removed to Stamford, and there clepo
fited in the family vault, where a magnificent tomb 
was" erected to his memory.-Notwithfianding his 
long enjoyments of fuch lucrative employments, he left 
only an efiate of L.4000 per annum, L.u,ooo in 
money, and effeCts worth about L.14,ooo. He lived, 
indeed, in a manner fuitable to his high rank an-d im~ 
portance. He had four places of refidence, viz. his 
lodgings at court, his houfe in the Strand, his feat at 
Bllrleigh-Park near Stamford, and his feat at Theo
balds. The lafi of thefe was his favourite place of 
retirement, where he frequently emertained the queen 
at a vafi expence. 

Lord Burleigh was doubtlefs a man of fingular abi
lities and pruc!ence; amiable in his private charaCter, 
and one of the mofi able, upright, and indefatiga
ble minifiers ever recorded in the annals of Britain. 
His principal works are, I. La Complaillte de "amI! 
pechere!fe, or the Complaint of a Sinflll Soul, in 
French verfe, in the king's library. 2. Materials for 
Patten's Diari1l1ll Exped. Scoticte, London 1541, 12mo. 
3. Slanders and lies malicioul1y, grofsly, and impu
dently vomited OLlt, in certain traiteroLlS books and 
pamphlets, againfi two cOLlnfellors, Sir Francis Ba
con and Sir William Cecil. 4. A fpeech in parlia
ment, 1562, Strne's Mem. vol. iv. p. 107. 5. Pre
cepts or direCtions for the well ordering 01 a man's. 
life, 1637, Harl. Cat. vol. ii. p. 755. 6. Meditations
on the death of his lady, Ballard's Mem. p. 18~. 7 ... 

Medita tions. 
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Cecilia. Meditations on Ihe flate of England during the reign 

'--v--J of qneen Elizabeth, manufcript. 8. The execution 
of juftice in England f0r the maintenance of public 
and Chrill:ian peace, &c. Lond. 1581, 1583, Somer's 
trafts 4th collect. voJ. i. p. 5. 9. Ad vice (0 queen 
Elizabeth in matters of religion and flate, ib. p. lor. 
16. 10. A great number of letter.>. See Peck's 
De[rderafa Curio/a. Howard's collections, &c. II. 

Several pedigrees, fome of which are preferved in the 
archbifhop of Canterbury's library at Lambeth, nO 299, 
747· 

CECILIA, (St) the patronefs of mniic, has been 
llOnonred as a martyr ever iince the fifth century. 
Her fiory as delivered by the notaries of the Roman 
church, and from them tranfcribed into the Golden 
Legend and other books of the like kind, fays, that 
fue was a Roman lady horn of noble parents, abollt 
the year 225. That, notwithfianding fue had been 
converted to Chrifiianity, her parents married her to 
a young pagan nobleman named Valerianus ; who go
ing to bed,to her on the w.edding night, as the cujlomiJ, 
fays the book, was given to underfiand by his fpoufe, 
that fue was nightly viiited by an angel, and that 
he mna forbear to approach her, other wife the 
angel would defiroy him. Valerianus, fomewhat trou
bled at thefe words, defired that he might fee his ri
val the angel; but his fpollfe told him fhat was impof
fible, unlefs he would confent to be baptifed and be
come a Chrifiian. This he confented to ; after which, 
retntning to his wife, he fonnd her in her clofet at 
prayer, and by her fide, in the fuape of a bealltiflll 
young man, the angel clothed with brightnefs. After 
fome convetfation with tl'le angel, Valerianus told him 
that he had a' bnHhel' named Tiburtius, whom he 
greatly wi!hed to fee a partaker of the grace which he 
himfelf had received. The angel told him that his 
defire was granted, and that they {hould roe both crOWIl
ed with martyrdom in a {hort time. Upon this the 
angel vanifhed, .and was not long in fuowing himfelf 
as good as his word; Tiburtius was converted, and 
both he and his brother Valerianus were beheaded. 
Cecilia was offered her life upon condition that {he 
would faerifice to the deities of the Romans; bm !he 
refnfed: upon which !he was thrown into a ealdron 

-of boiling water, and fcalded to death: others fay, 
that fue was fiifled in a dry bath, i. e. aninclofure, from 
whence the air was excluded, having a flow fire un
derne:lIh it ; which kind of death was fometimes in
flicted by the Romans upon women of quality who 
were criminals. Upon the fpot where her honfe'fiood, 
is a chllrch f.lid to have been built by pope Urban I. 
who adminifrered baptifm to her hllfband and his bro
ther : it is the church of St Cecilia at Trafievere; 
within is a mofi curious painting of the faint, as alfo 
a fiately monument with a cum bent fiatne of her with 
her face downwards. There is a tradition of St Ce
cilia, that {he excelled in mufic; and that the angel 
who was thus enamonred of her, was drawn from the 
celefiial regidns by the charms of her melody: this has 
been deemed authority filfficicnt for making her the 
patroners of mufic and muficians. The legend of St 
c:ecilia has given frequent oC'Cafion to painters and 
knljJllors ~o exercife their genills in reprefentations of 
ller, plaYing on the organ, and fometimes on the 
harp. Rapbael has painted her tinging with are. 

gal in her hands; and Domeniehiuo and Iilignard, Cecrol'~ 
imging and playing on tht; harp. II 

CECROPS, the founder and firfl: king of Athens, ~~ 
about the time of Mofes the lawgiver of the He-
brews. He was the firfi who efiablithed civil govern-
ment, religious rites, and marriage among the Gree ks ; 
and died after a reign of 50 years. See ArTI CA, 
nO 4. 

CEDAR, in botany. See JUNIPERUS and PINUS. 
The fpecies of cedar famolls for its duration, is th2t 

popularly called by us the cedar of Lebanon (Pinus ce
ifrus) , by the ancients cedrtlsmagna, or the great cedar; 
alfo cedre/ate, KGJ'pGAI:tTn. See the article PIN US. • 

. CEDRENUS, (George) a Grecian monk, lived in 
the I I th age, and wrote" Annals, or an abridged Hif
tory, from the BeginnIng of tbe World to the Reign of 
Ifaac Comnenus emperor of Conll:aminople, who fue
ceeded Michael IV. in 1057.' This work is no more 
than an extract from feveral hill:orians. There is an 
edition of it, printed at Paris in 1647, with the Latin 
verfion of Xylander, and we notes offather Goal' a Do· 
minican. 

CEDRUS, the CEDAR-TREE, MAHOGANY, &c.See 
JUNIPERUS, PINUS, and SWIETENIA. 

CEILING, in architeftllre, the top or roof of a lower 
room; or a covering of plafier, over laths nailed on the 
bottom of the joifis that b.ear the floor of the upper 
room; or where there is 110 upper room, on joill:s for 
the pllrpofe; hence called cie/ing Joifls. The word 
ceiling anfwers prettily to the Latin lacllnar, H every 
thing over head." 

Plall:ered ceilings, are much nfed in Britain, morc 
than in any other country: nor are th ey without their 
advantages, .. as they make the room lightfome; are 
gOOG itl cafe of fire; Hop the palfage of the dull.; lef
fen the noife over head; and, in fummer, make the 
air cooler. 

CE I LING, in fea-Ianguage, denotes theinfide planks 
of a {hip. 

CEIMELIA, from ltElP.l:tl, H [0 be laid up," in ami
qnity, denotes choice or preciolls pieces of furni
ture or ornaments, referved or laid lip for extraordi
nary occafiol1s and ufes; in which fenfe, faCl"ed gar
ments, veifels, and the like, are reputed af the cei
melia of a church. Medals, antique fiones, figures,. 
manufcripts, records, &c. are th'e ceimelia of men of 
letters. 

CEIMELIARCHIUM, the repofitory or place where 
ceimelia are preferved. . 

CEIMELIOPHYLAX, (frOllll£!lp.nAIIV and CPUAI:tT'T"'; 
I keep), the keeper or curator of a collection of cei
melia; fometimes alfodenominated ceime/iarcha. The 
ceimeJiarcha, or ceimeliopbylax, was an officer in the 
ancient chllrcheli or monafieries, anfwering to what 
was otherwife denominated chartophylax, and &11f10S ar~ 
chivorU1JJ. 

CELJENJE, (ane. geog.) the capiral of Phrygia. 
Magna, fitllated 011 a cognominal mountain, cit the 
common [ources of the Mreal1der and- Mar[yas. The 
king of Perfi·a had a firong palace beneath the citadel, 
by thefprings of the Marfyas, which rofe in the mar
ker-place, not lefs in iizc than the Mreander, and 
flowed through the city. Cyrms the younger had alfo, 
a palace there, bot by t be fprings of the Mreander,. 
which river paffed likewife throug]l the city. He 

k.c). 
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('~:<l1l1ine bad, moreover, an extenfive paradife or pa)'k, full of 

II wiid iJe:11::s, wnich he hunted on horfeb~ck fore:xercire 
Celallrus, or amufement ' and watered hy the Ma:ander which '---v'---" , 

ran through the middle. Xerxes was faid to have 
built there palaces and the citadel after his return from 
his expedition into Greece. 

Antiochus Soter removed the inhabitants of Cela:na: 
into a city, which he named from his mother, Apa
mea; and which became afterwards a mart inferi®r 
only to Ephefus. See APAMEA. 

CALANDINE, in botany. See CHELIDONIUM. 
CELANO, a town of Italy, in the kingdom of Na

ples, in Farther Abrnzzo. It is feated a mile from the 
lake Celano, anciently called FUCINUS. E. Long. 13 .. 
39' N. Lat. 41. 56. 

CELARENT, among logicians, a mode of [yllo. 
gifm, wherein the major and concJl1fion are univerfal 
llegative propofitions, and the minor an univerfal af
firmative. 
E. gr. cE None whofe lIndcrll:anding is limited call be 

omnilCient. 
fA Every man's undcrll:anding is limited. 

rEnt Therefore no man is omnifcient. 
CELASTRUS, ill botany: A genLls of the monogy

nia order, hel0nging the pentandria cJafs of plants; 
and in the natural method ranking under the 43d order, 
Dumofa? The corolla is pentapetalous and parent; 
the capCnle qninquangular and trilocular; the feeds 
veiled. There are II fpecies; two of which are enu
red to Britain. 

1. The bullarus, an uncertain deciduous flwub, is 
a native of Virginia. It is aboLlt four feet in growth, 
rifillg from the grouud with feveral fialks, which di
vide into many branches, and are covered with a 
brownifh bark. The leaves are of a fine green colour, 
and grow alternately on the branches. They are of 
an oval figure, and have their edges undivided. The 
flowers are produced in July, at the ends of the 
branches, in loofe fpikes. They are of a white co
lour, and in their native countries are fLlcceeded by 
very ornamental fcarlet fruit; but in Britain this feldom 
happens. It is eafily propagated from feeds fown, a
bont an inch deep, in beds of good freUl mould made 
fine. They fcJdom come up until the fecond, and 
fometimes not before the third fpring. It is alfo pro
pagated by layers; which work muft be performed on 
the young wood, in the aurumn, by a ait at tl~e joint. 
Thefe layers may be expected to fir ike root by the an
tnmn following; when they may be taken up and plant
ed in the nurfery-grol1ud. This fhrub mufi have a 
well-fheltered firuation, otherwife the leaves are apt to 
fall off at the approach of frofty weather. And Millar 
fays, that, growing naturally in moifi places, it will 
not thrive well in a dry foil. . 

2. The fcandens, 01' bafiard ellonymus, with woody 
twining ll:alks, rifing by the he.Jp of neighbouring trees 
or bu(hes to the height of 12 feet. The leaves are ob
long, ferrated, of a pleafalll green coloLlr, pale, aad 
~ined underneath, and grow alternately on the branch
es. The flowers are produced in fmall bLlnches, from 
the fides of the branclles, near the ends. They are of 
a greenifh colour, appear in June; ann are fucceeded 
by roundifh, red, three-cornered capfules, containing 
ripe feeds, in the autumn. T4is fpccie£ is exceeding 
l\ardy> and makes a ueautiful appearance among other 

eEL 
trees in the autumn., by their beautiful red berries, Celaftrus, 
which much refemble thofe of thc Spindle-tree, and Celebes. 
\~ ill be produced ill vafi profu1ion on the tops of ether '---v--' 

trees, to the height Qf which thefe plants by their 
twifting property afpire. They {hould not be. planted 
near Wt'ak or tender trees, to climb on; for tkey em-
bi'ace the fialks fo clofely as to bring on death to any 
but the hardiefl: trees and fbrnbs. It is propagated, 
I. By laying down the young (hoots in the fpring. 
By the 3ntumn they will have Ctrllck root, and may 
then be taken off and fet in the place£ where they are 
defigned to remain. 2. By feeds; which fhould be 
foon fown after they are ripe, othenvife they will be 
two and fornetimes tbre'e years before they come up. 
When they make their appearance, nqthing more need 
be done than keeping them clear from weens all fum-
mer and the winter following; and in the fpring the 
firongefl: plants may be urawn out, and fet in the nurre-
ry for a year, and then .removed to the places where 
'they are defignedto remain; whilll: the weakell:, be-
ing left in the feed· bed one year more, may undergo 
the fame difcipline. 

In Senegal the negroes nfe the powder of the root 
as a fpecific againfi gonorrhreas, which it is [aid tG 

cure in eight or fometimes in three days. An infu
.Gon of the bark of a fpecies of fiaff=tree, which grows 
in the IOe of France, is {aid to po!fefs the fame, vir
tues • 
• CELEBES, an Wand in the Indian rea, feated 
under the eqlMtor, and called by fome MacafJar. Th~ 
length and breadth ha, not been accurately computed; 
but the circl!lmfercnce, at a medium, is about 800 
miles. It had formerly fix kingdoms, which are re
duced to one. The air is hot and moifi; and fnbJeCl: 
to great rains dlll'ing the north-wefi winds, which blow 
from November to March, at which time the country 
is overflowed, and for this reafon they build their 

,houfes on piles of wood 10 feet high. The mofi health
ful time is during the northern monfoons, which fel
dom fail blowing regularly in one part of tIle year. 
The chief vegetables are rice and cocoas; but they 
have ebony, fanders, &c. Their fruits and flowers 
are mLlch the fame as in the neighboLlring parts of the 
Indies. They have pepper, fugal', be rei, areca, the 
finefi cotton, and opium. The natives have bright 
olive complexions, and the women have !hining black 
hair. They are thought to be very handfome by the 
DLltch and Chinefe, who often purchafe them for bed .. 
fe]Jows. The men are induftrioLls, robllll:, and make 
excellent foldiers. Their arms are fabres, and tl'Ll11ks, 
from whence they blow poifoned darts, which are 
pointed with the tooth of a fea-fi[h. Some likewife 
ufe poifoned daggers. They were the laft of the In
dian nations that were en{]aved by the DLltch, which 
could not be effected till after a long War. They teach 
their children to read and write, and their characters 
have fome refemblance of the Arabic. Their religion 
being Mahometan, the 'men indulge themfelves in many 
wives and concubines. The employment of the wo
men is fpinning, cookery, and making their own. and 
their hnib1nds doaths. The men wear jewels in their 
ears, and the women gold chains about their necks. 
The inhabitants in general go half naked, without any 
th.ing on their head, legs, or feer, and fome have no· 
thing bLlt a cloth about their middle. The fireetE of 

the 
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Celeres, the town M;\caifar are fpacious, and planted with trees 
Cderi. on every fide. ~t fla~ds by the fide of the only large 

. '---v---' l'iver they have tn the IOand. The Dutch have a fort 
here mOllnted with 40 guns, and garrifoned with 700 
men: There is only one other [own of note, called 
]ampandam, where they alfo have a fort. The iOalld 
is not near fa populous as when the Dutch conquered 
it; the men being hired for foldiers in moll of the 
lleighhiluring countries. 

The religion of thefe Wands was formerly idolatry. 
They woriliipped the fun and moon. They facrificed 
~o them in the public fquares, having no materials 
which they thought valLlable enough to be employed 
in railing temples. About two centuries ago, fome 
Chriftians and Mahometans 11avin~ brought their opi
nions [0 Celebes, the principal kmg of the country 
took a diOike to the national wodhip. Having con
vened a general aifembly, he afcended an eminence, 
when, fpreading out his hands towards heaven, he 
told the Deity, that he would acknowledge fer truth 
that doB:rine whofe mininers ilionld fidl: arrive in his 
dominions, and as the winds and waves were at his 
command, the Almightly would have himfelf to blame 
if he embraced a falfehood. The alfembly broke up, 
determined to wait the orders of heaven, and to obey 
the fir!\:. miffionaries that iliould arrive. The maho
metans _were the moll aB:ive,and their religion ac
cordingly prevailed. 

CELERES, in Roman antiqnity, a regiment of 
body-guards belonging to the Roman kings, efiabli!hed 
by ROnlulus, and compofec.l of 300 young men, cha
fen ont of the moft illllftriolls Roman families, and ap
proved by the fuffrages of the curia: of the l)eople, 
each of which furnilhed ten. The name comes from 
eden" quick, ready;" and was gi'ven them becal1fe of 
their promptnefs to obey the king. 

The aleres always attended near tlle king's perfon, 
to guard him, to be ready to carry his orders, and to 
execote them. ]n war, they made the van-gu:lrd in 
the engagement, whicw they always began lirll; in 
retreats, they made the rear-~lia:rd. 

Though the celeres were a body of horfe, yet they 
tlfually difmounted, and fought on foot; their com
mander was called tribane, or preftct of the celeres. 
They were divid·ed into three troops, of 100 each, 
commanded hy a captain called Centuri.b: their tribune 
was the fecond perfon in the kingdom. . 

Plutarch fays, Numa broke- the celeres; if this be 
trlle, they were foon re-eHablilhed; for we find them 
under morl: of the fllcceeding kings: witners the 
great Brutus, who exp~l\ed the Tarquins, and who 
was the tribllne of tbe celeres. 

CELERI, in botany, the EnglWl name of a va
riery of the APIUM GRAVEOLENS. 

The feed of celeri £honld he fawn at two or three 
.different times, the better to continue it for !lfe thro' 
the whole fea(on withollt running up to feed.. The 
firll fowing Glould be in the beginning of March, up
on a gentle hot-bed; the fecond may be at the end of 
t.he fame month, which onght to be in an open (pot 
of light earth, where it may enj;oy the benefit of the 
flln; the tl:ird time of fowiDg iliould be in the latter 
end of Apnl, or beginning of May, on' a maiO: foil; 
and if expored to the morning-fUll only, it will be fa 
BlllCd1. the better, but it !hmlld not be 11l1du the drip 

1 

of trees. The middle of May, LOme of lhe plants of CeJeri; 
the 11rfi [owing will be fit to tranfplam for blanch-~ 
ing • 

The manner of tranfpJanting it is as follows: affer 
having cleared the ground of weeds, you mull dig a 
trench by a line about 10 inches wide, and 8 or 9 
inches deep, loofening the earth in the bottom, and 
laying it level: and' the earth that comes out of the 
trench £hould be equally laid on each fide the trench, 
to be ready to draw in again to earth the celeri as it 
aDvances inheighr. Thefe trenches fhould be made at 
three feet diftance from each other: then plant your 
plants in the middle of the trench, at about four or 
five inches diftance, in olle firaight row, having before 
trimmed the plants, and cut off the tops of the long' 
leaves: and as they are planted, yon mufl: obferve to 
clofe the earth well to their roots with your feet, and 
to water them plentifully until they have t:.lken new 
root. As thefe plants advance in height, you mufl: 
obferve to dra..v the earth on each fide clofe to them,. 
being careful not to bury their heans, nor ever to do 
it but in dry weather; otherwife the plants will rot. 
When your plants have advanced a conliderable height 
above the trenches, and all the earth, \vhich \\·3S lailil 
011 the fides thereof, hath been employed in earthing_ 
them up, yon mull then make ufe of a fpade to di~, 
up the earth between the trenches, which mllll alfo be 
made ufe of for the fame purpofe continuing from 
time to time to earth it up until it is·fit for ufe. Tile' 
laft crop !bould be planted in a drier foil, to prevent 
its being rotted with too mueh wet in the winter •. 
You will do, well to cover your ridges of celeri with 
fome pea{e-halllm, or fome fuch light covnillg~ 
when the frofi is vel!y hard, which will admit the air 
to, the plants; ~or if tbey afe covered too clofe, they 
\\111 be vcry fllbJeB: to rot; by this meam you will 
preferve your ceIeri till fpring ; but you mull remember 
to take. off the coveling whenever the weather wiJl; 
permit, <rt11t:r'wife it will be apt to callfe the ctleri to 
pipe, atld rUll to feed. The celeri, when full blancbed , 
will not continue good above three weeks or a month 
before it witt rot or pipe; therefore, in order to con-· 
tinne it goocl, you fhould hne, at leaH /lx or feven 
different feafons of planting, proponioll~d to the con
fumption. 

The other fort of cel:tri, which is commonly calleel 
celeriac, is to be managed in the fame manner; ex
ce~ting that this iliou,ld be planted on the levt:l ground,. 
or 111 very iliallow d1'lIls: for this plant feldom grows 
abov~ eight or ten inches high, fa requires but little 
eanhmg up; the great excellency of this being in the 
fize ,of the root, which is often as large as ordinary 
turnips. 

The bcfi method ro f.lve the feed of ccleri is to, 
make choice of fame long good roots of the ~pright: 
celeri, which have not been too much blanched, and 
plant them out, at about a foot afunder, ia a moill: 
foil, early in the fpring; and when they run up to. 
feed, keep them fupponed with flake" to prevent 
.their being brokCl~ down with the wind: and in Jlliy, 
when the feec! beglOs ro-be for.m-ed, if the feafon fhould 
prove very dry, it will be proper to give fome water' 
to the plant, which will greatly help its producing 
good feeds. In Augufi thefe feeds will be ripe at 
v.'hich. lime it fhould be cut tip, ill.a dry time; 'and, 

r.' 1 , 
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CJcri fpread upon cloths in the fun to dry; then beat out 

II the feeds, and preferve it in bags ~'or ufc. . 
C'eletes. CELERI wild (/]nium antar{/tcu7Il), was fOllnd III 

'---v---' ".r dD I d conliderahle quantltles by Mr Banks an I' So an er, 
OIl th e coafl of Terra dt! Fuego. It is like [he garden 
celeri in the colour and difpolitiol1 of the flowers, but 
the leaves are of a deep green. The tal1e is between 
that of celeri and parney. It is a very ufeful ingre
dient in the fOllp for feamen, becaufe of its antifcor
butic quality. 

CELER.ITY, in mechanics, the fwifmefs of any 
body in motion •. It is alfo defiued to be-an affeCtion 
of motion, by which any moveable body runs tbrollgh 
a given fpace in a given time. 

CELESTINS, a religious order fo called from their 
fOLll1der Peter de Meuron, afterwards raifed to the 
pontificate under the name of Celefiin V. This Peter, 
who was horn at Ifernia, a little town in the kingdom 
of Naples, in the year 1215, of bllt mean parents, re
tired, while very young, to a folitary muuntain, in 
-order to dedicate himfelf whoJly to prayer and morti
fication. The fa~ne of his piety brought feveral, out 
of curiofity, to fee him; fome of whom, charmed 
with his virtues, renounced the world to accompany 
him in his folitude. With thefe he formed a kind of 
community in the year 1254; which was approved 
by Pope Urban IV. in 1264, and erecl:ed into a dif
tinCt order, called the hermits oj Sf Damie71. Peter de 
Meuron governed this order till 1286, when his love 
of folitude and retirement induced him to quit the 
charge. In JlIly 1294, the great reputatiOl'1 of his 
fanCtity raifed him, though much againfl his will, to 
the pontificate. He then touk the name of Celefiin V. 
and his order that of Celeflills from him. By his 
bull he a]Jproved their conflitutions, and confirmed all 
their monafieries to tbe number of 20. But he fat too 
fhort rime in the chair of St Peler to do many great 
things for his order; for having governed the church 
five months and a few days, and confidering the great 
burden he had taken upon him, to which he thought 
himfelf unequal, he folemnly renounced the pontificate 
in a conlifiory beld at Naples. 

J\fter his death, which happened in I296, his order 
made great progrefs not only in Italy, bllt in Fl1!nCe 
]ikewife; whither the then general Peter of Tivoli 
fent 12 religious, at the requefl of king Philip the 
Fair, who gave them two monafieries; one in the fo
refi of Orleans, and the other i~ the forefi of Com
peigne at monnt Chartres. This order like wife paffed 
into feveral provinces of Germany. They have about 
96 convents in Italy, and 21 in France, nuder the 
title of priories. 

The Celefiins rife two hOllrs after midnight, to fay 
matins. They eat no fidh at any time, except when 
Ihey are lick. They fafi every Wednefday and Friday, 
from Eafier to the feafi of the exaltation of the holy 
crofs; and, from that fealt to Eafier, every day. As 
to their habit, it conlifls of a white gown, a capuche, 
and a black fcaplllary. In the choir, and when they 
go out of tho: monallry, they wear a black cowl 
\vith the capuche: their ihirts arc of fage. 

CELETES, or CELET.IE, (from ''''-n~, a race-horje,) 
in antiquity, denote lingle or f'lddle.horfes; by way 
of contraclifl:inCtion from thofe yokccl or harnelfeo to
gether, called 6iga,.;i) 'luadri;urii) &c. The fame de-

2 

nomination is alfo given to the cavaliers or riders on Celeufma 
norfeback ; 'and hcnce fome dud lice celeres, the n3.n:e 11 

of ROlllulus's guard. Celibate. 
CELEUSMA, or CELEUMA, in antiqllity, the ~ 

ihout or cry of the reamen, whereby they animated 
each other in their ,,\-ork of rowing. The \\ oro is 
formed from lt~AWW, to call, to give the jigllal. 

CELEUSMA wa3 alfo a kind of fung or formllla, reo 
hearfedor played by the mafier, or others, to direct 
the firokes and movements of the maripers, as well as 
to encourage them to labour. Set CELEUSTES. 

CELEUSTES, in ancient navigation, the boat
fwain or officer appointed to give the rowers the fig
nal when they were to pull, and when to fiop. He 
was alfo denominated epopeus, and by the Romans 
portifculus, fometimes filliply hortator. 

CELIBAC,Y, the fiate of unmarried perrons. Sca
liger derives the word from the Greek ltot'Tn, "bed," 
and "'1'7l'6) linquo, "I leave" others fay it is formed 
from cali 6eatitpdo; q. d. the 6leJfr:dneJs of heaven. 

The ancient Romans nfed all means imagin,able to 
difcourage celibacy. Nothing was more ufual than 
for the ceufors to impore a fine on bachelors. Diony
fillS Halicarnaffenlis mentions an ancient confiitmion 
whereby all perfons of full age were obliged to marry. 
But the firfi law of that kind, of wh~ch we have any 
certainty, is that under A:ugufius, called lex Julia de 
7Ilaritandis ordilJi6uJ. It was afterwards denominated 
Papia Popptea, alld more ufually Julia Papia, in re
gard of fome new fanCtion, and amendments made to 
it nnder the confuls Papins and Poppreus. By this 
law divers prerogatives were given to perfons who haa 
many children; penalties impofed on thofe who lived 
a lingle life, as that they ihould be incapable of re
ceiving legacies, and not exceeding a certain pro. 
portion. 

CELIBATE, the fame with celibacy; but it is 
chiefly ufed in fpeaking of the lingle life of the Popifb. 
clergy, or the obligation they are under to a bfiain 
frol11 m4rriage. In this fenfe we fay the law of celibate. 
Monks and religious take a vow of celibate; and what 
is more~ of chafiity. 

Tha church of Rome impofes an llniverfal celibacy 
on all its clergy, from the pope to the lowefi deacon 
and [ubdeacon. The advocatesfonhis ufage pretend, 
that a vow of perpetual celibacy was required in the 
ancient church as a condition of ordination, even from 
the earliefi apoftolic ages. But the contrary is evi
dent from numerous examples of biihops an(t archbi
fllOPS, who lived in a fiate of matrimony, without any 
prejudice to their ordination or their function. It is 
generally agreed that moll: of the apofiles were mar
ried. Some fay all of them, except St Paul and St 
John. Others fay St Paul himfelf was married, be
caufe be writes to his yoke-fellow, whom they inter
pret his wife. Be this as it will, in the next 2J!:es 
after the apofiles, we have accounts of divers mar
ried biihops, prelbyters, and deacons, without any re
proof or mark of dilliononr fet on them; e.g. Val ens, 
prefuyter of Philippi, mentioned by Polycarp; and 
Chreremon, hilliop of Nillls. Novatus was a married 
prelbyter of Carthage, as we learn from Cyprian; who 
himfelf was alfo a married man, as Pagi confeffes; 
_and fo was Ca:cilills the prefbyter who converted him; 
and Numidius another prdbyter of Carthage. Tne 

reply 
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CdiLat~ reply which the Romanifis give to thi3 is, ~hat all ma:-

, l'ied perfons, when they r.a~tl t.o bc ordam.ed, pro~ll-
Cell. fed to live feparate from thell" wIves by content, whIch 

'---v----- anfwerecl the vow of celibacy in other perfons. But 
this is nor only faid without proof, bllt againfl it. Fur 
Novatus prefbyrer of Carthage, was certainly allowed 
to cohabit with his wife after ordination; as appears 
from the charge that Cyprian brings againfl him, that 
be had {truck and aoufed his wife, and therehy caufcd 
her to mifcarry. There feems indeed to have been, 
in fome cafes, a tendency towards the introdnction of 
fllC;l a law, by one or tWO zealots; but the motion 
was 110 fooner made, than it was quaihed by the au
thorityof wifer men. Thus Eufebills obrerves, that 
PinytLls, billiop of Gnoffus in Crete, was for laying 
the law of celibacy upon his brethren; but Dionyulls 
hiihop of Corinth wrote to him, that he {bould conu
der Ihe weakneCs of men, and not impore that hcavy 
burden 9n them. In the council of Nice, anno 325, 
the motion was renewed for a law to oblige the cler
gy to abflain from all conjugal fociety with their wives, 
whom they had married before their ordination: but 
Paphlllltius, a famolls Egyptian billiop, and one who 
himfelf never was married, vigoroufly declaimed a. 
gainfl it, upon which it was unanimoufly rejectc:d. So 
Socrates and Sozomen tell the fiory; to which all 
that Valeuus, after Bcllarmin, has to fay, is, that he 
fufpects the trllth of it. The cOllncil jn Trullo, held 
in 692, made a difference ill this refpect between hi
!hops and prefbyters ; allowing prefbyters, deacons, and 
all the inferior orders, to cohabit with their wives after 
ordination; and giving the Roman church a fmart re
buke for the contrary prohibition, but at the fame time 
laying an injunction upon billiops to live feparate from 
their wives, and appointing the wives to betake them
felves to a monafiic life, or become deacondfes in the 
church. And thus was a total celibate eflablHhed in 
the Greek church, as to bi{bol's, but not any others. 
In the Latin church, the like eflabliUunent was alfo 
made, but by flow fleps in many places. For ill Africa, 
even hi!hops themfelves cohabited with their wives 
at the time of the council of Trllllo. The celibacy 
of the clergy, however, appears of all ancient Hand-

,ing, if not of command and neceffity, yet as of conn
fel and choice. But as it is clearly neither of divine 
nor apofioIica\ infiitlltion, it is, at !irfl, hard to con
ceive from what motive the conrt of ROlDe perufied 
fo very obflinately to impofe this infiitution on the 
clergy. Bnt we are to obferve that this was a lead
ing fieI" to the execution of the project formed of 
making the clergy independent of princes, and ren
dering them a feparate body to be governed by their 
own laws. In effect, while priefls had children, it was 
very difficnlc to prevent their dependence on princes, 
whore favours have fuch an iqfiuence OIl private men; 
but having no family, they \\"ere more at liberty to ad
here to the Pope. 

C:ELIDOGRAPHIA, the defcription of the fpots 
which appear on the furfaces of tbe [un and planets. 
See ASTRONOMY ,'no 58, &c. 

CELL, CELLA, in ancient writers, denoles a place 
or ?partment ufaally nnder grOt-md, and vaulted, in 
whIch were ftorcd up fome fort of ncceffarfes, as wine, 
honey, and the like; all,d according to which it was 
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calleJ Cell'l Villari:!, Ohm!d, t.Jc:!iaria, tiC. T\;~ \\·0rd (cib 
is' formed from the Latin ee/a,.~, to conce~l. C l~ 

CELLA was alfo u[ed for the lodge (,r h:.bitariul1 of ~ 
acommon proflilutc, as bein;!; ancieutly l!nder br'Jli~'l: .. 
hence al[o denominated fornix. 

/ntravit calMum utai cottbm: It/pClnal", 
Et edlam vacuam. Jt:v. S~r. vi. vcr. I::r. 

On which place an ancient khoJiaH rcn~arks, tht tlie 
names of the whores were \Hitten on the doors of their 
feveral cells; by which we learn the meaning of in
(ctipta cella in l\'lartial, lib. xi. ep. 46. 

CELLA was a1fo applied to the bed-chambers of dil
meflics and ftrvants; probably as being low and nar
row.-Cicero, inveighing againfi the luxury of Anto
ny, filys, the beds in the very cella:: of his fervant:; 
were fpread with pompous purple coverlets. 

CELLA is alro applied to the members or apartmen~s 
of baths. Of thefe there were three principal,.calledfri
gidaria, tepidaria, and caldC/ria; to which may be ad
ded a fourth, called cdla aJfa, and fometimesJztdaloria. 

CELLA likewife lignified the adyta, or'inmofl and 
moll retired par~s of temples, wherein the imag;es of 
the gods to whom the edifices were confecrated were 
preferved. In this fen[e we meet with cella J(N)ts, cella 
Concordia?, &c. 

CELL is alfo nfed for a leffer or fubordinate fort of 
minifler dependent on a great one, by which it was 
erected, and continnes Hill to he governed. The greac 
abbeys in England had molt of them cellI in places 
difiant from the mother abbey, to which they werc ac
countable, and from which they received their fnpc
riors. The alien priories in England were cells [() 
abbeys in Normandy, France, Italy, tn:. The name edl 
was alfo given to rich and conliderable monafteries not 
dependent on any other. 

CELL lignifies al[o a little apartment or chamber, 
fuch as thofe wherein the ancient monks, felitaries, and 
hermits, lived in retirement. Some derive the word 
from the Hebrew t,t',::l, i. e, H a pri[on, or place where 
any thing is {but up." 

The fame name is flill retained in divers monafleries'. 
The dormitory is freqliently divided into fo many cells 
or lodges. The Carthuuans have each a f('parate hou[e .. 
which ferves them as a eel!., The l1a11 wherein the 
Roman concl~ve is held, is divided, by partitions, into 
divers cells, for the feveral cardinals to lodge in. 

CELL is alfo a name giv~ll to the little divifions in 
honey. combs, which are always regular hexagons. See 
BEE. 

CELL, in botany, is applied to the hollow places be
tween the partitions in the pods, halks, and other feed
veffels of plants; according as there is one, two, three, 
be. of thefe cells, the veffel is faid to be ltnilocular, bi
locnlar, trilocular, rb"c. 

CELLS, in anatomy, little bags, o'r bladders, where 
fluids or other matters are 10dged ; called loculi, eellzda?, 
&c. Thus the cellula? adip9Ja? are the little cells where 
the fat is cl9nrained ; cetlula? in the 'colon, are fpaces 
wherein the excrements are detained till 'Voided, 
&c. 

CELLAR, (Ceilahu17Z) in ancient writers, denotes 
the fame with cella, viz. a cOllfervat0ry of eatables, or 
drinkabks. 

Nn Cellar 
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Cellar. Cellar differs from vanlt, as the latter is fuppofed to 
, f" be deeper, the former being frequently little below the 

... ~lhDl. fnrface of the ground. In which feufe, cd!ariu1n only 
---v--J differed from penus, as the former was ollly a fiore-honfe 

for feveral days, the latter for a long time. Thus it 
is, the baClroperata:, a fort of ancient Cynics, are faid 
by St J crome to carry cellar about with them. 

Cellariam alfo denoted an allowance of bread, wine, 
oil, or other provifion, fnrnilhed out of the cella, to 
the nre of .the governor of the province aud his officers, 
&e. In which fenre, the word amounts to much the 
fame with anlJona. 

CELLARS, in modem building, are the lowefi rooms 
in a honfe, the ceilings of which ufnally lie level with 
the furfaee of the ground on which the lIoufe isbllilt; 
or they are fituated under the pavement before the 
houfe, efpecially in ftreets and fquares. 

Cellars, and other places vaulted under gronnd, were 
..called by the Greeks hypog£a .. the Italians fiill call 
them fundi dol/c cafe. 

CELLARER, or CEL LERER, (CellerariuJ or Cella
rifts), an officer in monafieries, to whom belong the 
care and procurement of provilions for the convent. 
The denomination is faid to be borrowed from the Ro
man law, where cellarill! denotes an examiner of ac
counts and expences. Vlpian defines it thus: ( Cel
lerarius, id efi, ideo prrepolitus ut rationes falva: fint." 

The cel! erarius was one of the four obedimtiarii, or 
great officers of monafieries: under his ordering was 
the piflrimtm or bakehollfe, and the oracinttm, or brew
houfe. In the richer houfes there were particular 
lands fet apart for the maintenance of his office, called 
in ancient writings ad cioum nJolltlchoru17l. The cel/e
rariw was a great man in the convent. His whole 
office in ancient times had a refpect to that origin: 
he was to fee his lord's corn got in, and laid up in 
granaries; and his appointment conufied in a certain 
proportion thereof, ufllally fixed at a thirteenth part 
of the whole, together with a furred gown. The 
office of cellarer then only tlifferetl in name fr0111 thofe 
of bailiff and minfirel ; excepting that the cellarer had 
the f€ceipt of his lord's rents through the whole extent 
of his jllrifdittion. 

CELLARER was alfo an officer in chapters, to whom 
belonged the care of the temporals, and particularly 
the diflributing of bread, wine, and money to canons, 
on account of tbeir attendance in the chojr. In fome 
places he was called cel/moer, in others bltrftr, anti in 
others currier. 

CELLARIUS, (Chrifiopher) was born in 1638, 
at Smalcade in Franconia, of which town his father was 
minifier. He was fucceffively rector of the cclleges 
at Weymar, Zeits, and Mer{bollrg; and the king of 
Prllffia having founded an univerfity at Hall in 1693, 
:lae was prevailed on 10 be profdTor of eloqnence and 
hiftory there, where he compofed the greateil: part of 
his works. His great application to filldy hafiened the 
infirmities of old age; for it is raid, he would fpend 
whole days and nights together at his books, without 
any attention to his health, or even the calls of nature. 
His works relate to grammar, geography, hifiory, and 
the oriental languages, and the number of them is 
amazing. He died in 1707· 

CELLINI, (Benvenuto) an eminent fill-wary, wIlo 

CEL 
was bred a jeweller and goldfmith, but feems to 11~,\'e C'cllulH 
bad an extraordinary genius for the fine arts in gene- ,II 
ral. He was cotemporary with Michael Angelo, and ~ 
Julio Romano, and was employed by pop~s, kings, 
and other princely patrons of fciences and arts, fo 
highly clllrivated in the days of Leo X. and Charles V. 
fome of his prodl1Clions being eficemed moll exql1i-
fite. He lived to a very confiderable old age; and 
his life, almoll to the lafl, was :J. continued fcene of 
adventure, perfeclltion, and misfortune, tfllly won-
derfn1. He wrote his own hifiory, which was not, 
however, publifued till the year 173°, probably on ac-
count of the exceiIive freedom with which he therein 
treated many difiinguifhed perfonages of Italy and other 
countries_ It was tranQated into Englifh by Dr Nu-
gent in 1771, to which the reader is referred, as it 
will not admit of an abridgement fuitahle to the defigll 
of this work. Y 

CELLULAR, in a general fenfe, is applied to any 
thing confifring of fin gle cells. 

CELL ULAR Membrane. See AN ATOMV, nO 83, et feq. 
CELOSIA, COCKS-COMB: A genus of the mono

gynia order, belonging to the pentandria dafs of plants, 
and in the natnral method ranking under the 54th or
der, Mifcellant:£. The calyx is triphyllous; the corolla 
is five-petalled in appearance; the llamina are conjoined 
at the bafe to theylaited nectarillm; the capfule gaping 
horizontally. There are eight fpecies, of which the 
mofi worthy of notice is the criflata, or common cocks
comb, fo called on account cf its crelled head of flowers, 
refembling a cock's comb; of thefe there are a great 
variety of fpecie~. The principal col(}urs of their 
flowers are red, purple, yelJow, and white; but there 
are fome whofe heads are variegated with two or three 
colturs. The heads are fometimes divided like a plume 
of feathers, and are of a beautiful fcarIet colour. Thefe 
plants are very tender exotics, alld require a great deal 
of care to cultivate them in England. Three hot
beds H1Ufi be prepared; a fmall one in March, on 
which to raife the plants an inch or two in height; 
a fecond in April, of larger dimenfions, in which to 
tranfpl3nt them when proper; and a third in May for 
a large frame, to receive them tranfplanted into pots, 
to remain till the end of June or beginning of July to 
gnJw to full fize: all of which hot- beds mull be cover
ed with frames and glaffes, and have five or fix inches 
depth of fine rich light earth for the reception of the 
feed and plants; and in the fecond and tllird hot-bed, 
the frames ml1fi occallonally be raifed or augmented,. 
according as the plant5 {hall rife in height. 

CELSIA, in botany: A genus of the allgiofpermia: 
order, belonging to the tridynamia dafs of plants; and 
in the llatural method ranking under the 28th order, 
LuridtZ. The calyx is quinquepartite: the corolla, 
wheel-fhaped; the filaments bearded Elr woolly; the 
capftlle bilocular. 

CELSVS, (AnreUus Cornelills) a celebrated phyfi
cian of the firfi century, who wrote eight books on 
medicine, in elegant Latin. He was the Hippocra
tes of the Latins, and Q,uintilian gives him a high cu
logium. The great Boerhaave tells ns, that Celfns is 
one of the befi alllhors of antiquity for letting us into 
the trlle meaning and. opinions of Hippocrates; and 
that, withont him, the writings of this father in phy-

fig: 
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Celfus fic would be often unintt:lligible, often mifunderll:ood 
Celt<li: by llS. He {haws us aJfo,. how the ancients. cllred dif-
~ tempers by fril'tion, bathll1g, &c. HIs eIght books 

tie Midicina have been feveral times printed. The £1-
zivir edition, in the year 1650, by Vander Linden, is 
the heft, as being entirely correCted from his manu
fcripts. 

CELSUS, an Epicurean philofopher, in the fecond 
century. He wrote a work againft the Chriftians, en
titled, The true DifcotJrje ; to which Origen, at the de
fire of Ambrofe his friend, wrote It learned anfwer. To 
this philofopher Lucian dedicated his Pjeudo17lanies. 

CEL TiE, or CELTES, an ancient nation, by which 
moft of the countries of Europe are thought to bave 
been peopled. The compilers of the Univerfal Hifto
ry are of opinion, that they are deCcended from Gomer 
the eldeft fon of Japher, the fan of Noah. Tbey think 
that Gomer fettled in the province of Phrygia in Afia : 
Afhkenaz his eldeft fon, or Togarmah his youngeft, or 
both, in Armenia, and Riphath the fecond fon in Cap
padocia. When they fpread themfelves wider, they 
feem to have moved regularly in columns withollt in· 
terfering with or diftllrbing their neighbours. The 
defcendants of Gomer, or the Celtre, took the left hand, 
infenflbly fpreading themfelves weftward towards Po
land, Hungary, Germany, r~rance, and Spain; while 
the defcendants of Magog, Gomer's brother, moving 
eall:ward, peopled Tartary. 

In this large European traa, the Celtes began to ap· 
pear a powerful nation under a regnlar monarchy, or 
rather under feveral confiderable kingdoms. Mention 
is made of them indeed in fo many pans of Europe, by 
ancient geographevs and hill:orians, that Ortelius took 
Celtiea to be a general name for the continent of Eu· 
rope, and made a map of it bearing this title. In thofe 
parts of Alia, which theypoifeffed,as well as in the differ· 
ent parts of Europe, the Celtes went by various names. 
In Leffer Alia they were known by the names of 
Titans, and Sacks; in the northern parts of Eu
rope, by thofe of Cymmerians, Cymbriam, &c. ; and 
in the fouthern parts they were called Celtes, Gauls, or 
Galatians. 

With refpeCt to the government of the Celees we 
are entirely in the dark. All we know. is, that the 
curetes, and afterwards druids and bards, were the 
interpreters of their laws; judged all caufes whether 
criminal or civil; and their fentence was reckoned fo 
facred, that whoever refufed to abide by it was by 
them excluded from affifiing at their facred rites; af· 
ter which no man dared converfe with him; fo that 
this pUlliiliment was reckoned the moll: fevere of all, 
even feverer than death itfelf. 

They neither reared temples nor fratues to the deity, 
but dell:royed them wherever they could find· them, 
planting in their !lead large fpaeious groves; which 
being open on rhe top and fides, were, in their opini. 
on, more acceptable to tbe divine B<:ing, who is ab
foilltely unconfined. In -this their religion feems to 
have refembled that of the Perfees and difciples of 
Zoroafter. The Celtes only differed from them in 
making the oak inftead of the fire the emblem of the 
deily; in choofing that tree above all others to plant 
their groves with~ and attributing feveral fupernatural 
vtrmes both to its wood, leaves, frnit, and mifsietoe; 
.all whicll were made ufe of in their facrifices and 
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other parts of their wodhip. BlI! after they had adopt- t'r;ta:, 
ed the idolatrous fuperfiition of the Romans and other Cc!tl.'. 
nations, and the apotheofis of their heroes :md prin- --v----' 

ces, they came to worlhip them milch in the fame 
manner: as JlIpiter uuder the name of Tarttl1, which 
in the Celtic lignifies thunder: MercLlry, whom fome 
authors call Beus or Befits, probably from the Celtic 
huadh, which lignifies a dog, and might be the Anubis 
latram of the Egyptians. But Mars was held in the 
greatefi veneration by the warlike, and MercLlry by 
the trading part of the nation. The care of religion 
was immediately under their curetes, fince known by 
the name of druids and bards. Thefe were, as Cre-
far tells us, the performers of facrifices and all re-
ligious rites, and expounders of religion (0 the 11eople. 
They alfo inftrllCted youth in all kinds of leaming, 
fueh as philofophy, all:ronomy, aftrology, &c. Their 
doCtrines were taught ouly by word of mouth, eficem· 
ing them too facred to be committed to writing. 
Othcr more common fuhjeCts, fuch as their hymns to 
their gods, the exploits of princes and generals in time 
of war, and efpeciaUy before a battle, were couched 
in elegaut verfe; and recited, or rather fung, on all 
proper occafions; thODgh even thefe were alfo kept 
from vulgar eyes, and either committed [0 memory, 
or if to writing, the whole was a fecrer to all the 
laity. The lamr indeed feems .the moft probable, if 
what Crefar hints be true; namely, that thefe poetic 
records were increafed in his time to fuch a bulk, that 
it took np a young bard near 20 years to learn them 
by heart. Diodorlls tells us farther, that thefe poets 
ufed to accompany their fongs with inftrumental mt.lfic, 
{nch as that of organs, harps, and the like; and that 
they were held in fucll veneration, that if, in the time 
of an engagement between two armies, oue of there 
bards appeared, both fides immediately ceafed fighting. 
The reafon of this was, that tbey were univerfalIy be-
lieved to be prophets as well as poets j fo that it was 
thought dangerous as well as injurious to difobey what 
they fuppofed came from their gods. Thefe prophetic 
philofophers kept academies, which were rcforted to 
not only by a great number.of their own youtb, bllt alfo 
of thofe from other countries, infomuch that Ariftotle 
fays their philofophy paifed from thence into Greece, 
'and not from Greece thither. Diodorus likewife 
quotes a paifage from Hecateus, which is greatly in 
their praife; viz. that the druids had fome kind of in~ 
firuments by which they could draw diftant objeCts 
nearer, and make them appear larger and plainer; 
and by which they could difcover even feas, mountains, 
and valleys, in the moon. But whatever might bc their 
learning, it is certain, that in procefs of time, they 
adopted feveral very barbarous cufioms, fuch as fac1';fi. 
cing human viCtims to their gods as more acceptable to 
them than thofe of any other animals. And Diodol'tls 
tells liS of another inhuman cufiQm they llfed in their 
divil'l.ations, efpecially in great matters, which wa! 
done by killing fome of their {laves> or fome prifoners 
of war, jf any they had, with a fcimetar, to draw their 
augury from the running of his blood from his maN-
gled limbs. 

r~or the hill:ory, &c. of the different Celtic nations 
fee the article GAUL,&C. 

CEL TES, certain ancient inll:rnments of a wedge • 
like form, of which fcveral have been difcovered ill 

N n :,'. Jiffcrcn:; 
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C'eltih:ria ditfc:rent parts of Great-Britain. Irtiquarians kave 

CtltiS. generally anribmed them to the Cella:; but, not a-
'---v--" grteing as to their ufe, difiinglliOled them by the a

bove unmeaning appellation. Em 1'.lrV\-hittakcr makes 
it probable that they were Britil); battle-axes. See 
B A'l''TLE-Ax. 

CEL TIBERIA, (anc. geog.) a conntyof the Hi
tber Spain, along the right or fouth-weft fide of the 
river Iberns; though fometimes the greatefi part of 
Spain was called by [he name of Celtiberia. The peo
ple were denominated Celfiberi, or the Celta:: feated on 
the Iberns. They were very brave and warlike, their 
cavalry in particular was excellent. They wore a 
'black and rough cloak, the lhag of \vhich was like 
hoat's hair. Some of them had light bucklers like the 
Gauls; other hollow and round olles like thofe of 0-

lher nations. They all wore boots made of hair, and 
iron helmets adorned with creIl:s of a purple colour. 
They ufed [words which cut on both fides, and poi
nards of a foot long. Their arms were of an admira
ble temper, and are faid to have been prepared in 
the following manner: they buried plates of iron un
uer ground, where they let them remain till the ruf\; 
llad eaten the weakefi part of the metal, and the ref\; 
was confequ€ntly hard and firm. Of this excellent iron 
-they made their fwords, which were fo firong and 
well tempered, that thac was neither buckler nor 
hc:lmetthat could refifl: their edge. The Celtiberians 
were very cruel towards their enemies and malefac
TOrs, bllt !howed the greatefi humanity to their gUI!Il:s. 
They not only cheerfully granted their hofpirality to 
ftrangers who travelled in their country, but were 
eefirous that they {hoLlld feek proteCtion nnder their 
roof. ' 

CEL TIS, iii! botany: A genns of the monrecia 
moder, belonging to the pelygamia clafs of plants; and 
in the natural method ranking under the 53u order, 
Scabrida:. It is an hermaphrodite plant: The female 
calyx is qllinquepartite; there is no corolla; tlJere are 
five Ilamina, and two fiyles. The fruit is a mono[per
mous plum. In the male, ·there is ftO calyx: the co
rolla is hexapetalous ; there are fix fialilina, and an 
embryo of a pifiillum. There are three fpecies, all of 
them deciduous, viz. 

1. The Anfiralis or Southern Celtis, a deciduous tree, 
n;Jtive of Africa and the SOllth of Ellrope. 2. The 
0ccidentalis or 'Vefiel'll Celtis, a native of Virginia. 
And 3. The Orientalis or Eafiern Celtis, a native of 
Armenia. The two firfi fpecies grow with large, fair, 
fhaight fiems; their branches are numerous and dif
fnfc; their bark is of a darkiih grey colour; their 
leaves are of a pleafam green; three or four inches 
long, deeply fcrlrated, end in a narrow point, nearly 
rt:femble the leaves of the common fiinging-nen.1e, 
and continue on the trees till late in the antumn: So 
i·hat one may ealily conceive what an agreeable variety 
thefe trees would make. Add to rllis, their 01ade is 
admirable. The leaves are late in the fpring before 
they {how themfelves ; but they make amends for this, 
~)y retaining their verdure till near the clofe of antumn, 
and then do not refemble mofi deciduolls trees, whofe 
leaves {how their approaching fall by the change of 
IJleir colour; but continue to exhibit themfelves of a 
pleafant green even to the 1afto Hanbury fpeaks high
ly af the c.dtisas a.timber·tree :, he f0Y.5, H The wood 
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of the Lote-tree is extremely durable. In Italy they Celt:, 
make their flutes, pipes, and other wind-inllruments "--y--J 

of it. With us the coach-makers ll'fe it for tlle frames 
of th('ir vehicles." MiHal' mentions alfo the wood of 
the Occidentalis being ured by the coach-ma'kers. The 
third fpecies will grow to about twelve feet; and the 
branches are numeroLls, fmooth, and of a greenifh co-
lour. The leaves are fmaller than thofe of the other 
forts, though they are of a thicker tex:ure, atld of a 
lighter green. The flowers come out from the \\ iugs 
of the leans, on Dentler foot·fialks: They are yellow-
ifh, appear early in the fpring, and are fucceeded by 
large yellow fruit. 

Propagation, &c. All the fpecies are propagated 
from feeds, which ripen in England, if they have a fa
vourable autumn; but th.e foreign feeds are [he mort 
ct'ftain of producing a crop. Thefe feeds Dlould be 
fown, foon after they are ripe, either in boxes, or in a 
fine warm border of rich earth, a quarter of an inch 
deep; and in the following fpring many of the yonng 
plants will appear; though a great part often lie till 
the fecond fpring before they fhow their. heads. If 
the feeds in the beds !hoot early in the [pring, they 
lhould be hooped, and proteCted by mats from the 
frolls, which wODld nip them in the bud. When all 
danger from frofts is over, the mats fhould be laid a
{ide till the parching beams of the fun got powerful; 
when, in the day time, they may lle laid over the hoops 
again, to fcreen the plants from injllry_ The mats 
{hould be conIl:antly taken off every night, and the 
young plall1s !hould never be covered either in rainy 
or doudy weather. During tbe whole fummer, thde 
feedlings Ihould be freE}uemly watered in dry weather, 
and the beds kept clean of weeds, &c. In the autumn, 
they maft be proteCted from the froIl:s, which often 
come early in that feafon, and would not fail to de
firoy their tops. ' The like care ihould be continued 
all winter to defend them from the fame enemies. In 
this feminary they may remain, being kept clean of 
weeds and watered in dry weather, till the end of 
June, when they iliol1ld be taken out of tlleir beds, 
and plantea in others at fix incbes diftance. And here 
let lIO one (continues Hanbnry) be fiarrled at my re
cornmending the momh of June for this work; for I 
have found by repeatfd experience, that the plants 
will be then almoft certain of growing, and will con
tinue their ilioots till the autumn; whereas I have e
ver perceived, tbat many of thofe planted in March, 
bave frequently perifhed, and that thofe wbich did 
grow made hardly any {hoot that year, and iliowed the 
early figure of a ihlllted tree. In June, therefore, let 
the ground be well dug, and prepared for this work; 
and let the mould be rich and good: But the opera
tion of removing mufi be deferred till rain comes; and 
if the feafon fhonld be dry, this work may be poftpon
ed till the middle of July. After a ihower, therefore, 
or a night's rain, let the plar.rs},e taken Ollt of their 
beds, 2ud pricked Ollt at fix inches ciifiance from each 
other. After this, the beds in which they are planted 
!hould be hooped, and covered with mats when the fun 
fuines; but thefe mufi always be taken away at night, 
as weJl as in rainy or cloudy weather. With this ma
nagement, they will have fhot [0 a good height by the 
aU[llmn, and have acquired fo much llardllefs and 
ftrenglh as to need no farther care than to be kept 

d'i'~,t 
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C"'lllcnt. clear of weeds for two or three years; whell they may 

'--v----- by planted oilt in places wilere tliey :,1'e [0 remain, or 
fet in the our(ery, (0 be trained up for lal;;<: fbndards. 
The belt {earon for planting alit thtf,· Jial!card trees 
is the latter end of OctoLer, or beginuil1;'; of Novtlu
bel'; and in performing that operation, [ilr. IlfLlill rules 
mllft be obferved with care. 'flit foil for the lote-tree 
fuo~lld bl: light, and in good helll'l; alld the flwation 
011ght to be well defended, the youlIg {hoOls being very 
liable to be deflroytd by the winter's frofis. 

CEl\lENT, in a general fenrc, any glminolls fub
fiance capable of uniting and kc:eping things together 
in clofe cohelion. In this fenft the word ument com
prehends mortar, folder, glue, &c. but has been genc
rally refirained to the com pofitions ufed for holding 
together broken gla!fes, china, and earthen ware. For 
this purpofe the juice of garlic is recommended as ex
ceedingly proper,being both very !trong, ancl, if the 
operation is performed with care, leaving little or no 
mark. Q!licklime and the white of an egg mixed 
tegether, and expeditiou{ly llfed, are alfo very proper 
for this purjiofe. Dr Lewis recommends a mixture 
of quicklime an-d cheefe, in the f()llowing manner: 
H Sweet cheefe 1haved thin and fiirred with boiling 
hot water, changes into a te~aciolls flime which does 
nol mingle with the water. Worked with freih par
cels of hut water, and then mixed upon a hot frone 
with a proper quantity of un {laked lime, il1l0 the con
fificnce of a pafie, it proves a firOl.lg and durahle ce
ment for wood, £tone, earthen-ware, and glafs. When 
thoroughly dry, which will be in two or three days, it 
is not in the leaft: acted upon by water. CIH~efe bartly 
beat with quicklime, as directed by fome of the chc
mUts for hning cracked glaifes, is not neGr fo eflica
ciOIIS." A compofitioll of the drying .oil of linfeed 

,and white-lead is alfo ufed for the fame purpofes, but is 
greatly inferior. 

CEMENT in building, is ufed to denote any kin~ of 
mortar of a flronger JUnd than ordinary. The cement 
commonly nfed is of two kinds; hot, and cold. The 
hot cement is made of rofin, beelt wax, brick ddt, and 
chalk, boiled together. The bricks to be cemented 
are heated, and rubbed one upon 2nother,with cement 
\letween them. The cflld cement is that above de
fcribed for cementing china, be. which is fometimes, 
though rarely, .employed in building. 

The ruins of the ancient Roman buildings are founo 
to cohere fo firongly, that moft people have imagined 
the ancients were acquainted with fome kind !i)f mor
tar, which, in comparifon of ours, might jufl:ly,be call
ed eemmt; and that to onr want of kn.owledge of the 
materials they nfed, is owing the great inferiority of 
modern buildings in their durability. In 1770, one 
M. Loriot, a Frenchman, pretended to have dlfcover
ed the fecret of the ancienE cement, which, according 
10 him, was no more than a mixture of powdered gaick
lime with. lime which had been long llaked and kept 
under water. The flaked lime was fir£l: to be made 
up with fand, earth, brick-dnfi, be. illlo mortar after 
the common method, and then about a third part of 
CJnick·1ime jn powder was added to the mixture •. This 
p,r?dllc;d an almoft infiantaneolls. perrification, fome
tlllng like what is calle4 the jetting of ala1Jafier, bm in a 
much fironger degree; and was poffeifed of many won
~kl'[,ll 'l.nalities. needJefs here torelate, feeing it bas never 
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been knO"NIl to Cuceeee! with aHY other perfon wll~ tried Ctmt:l1t·; 

it. Mr Allderfoll, in Ilis eilays on agriculture, has "--v
(iifclIfied this fubject at confiderable leugth, and kem-
ingly with gre3[ judgment. He is tile only perron 
we know, who has given any rational theory of the 
ufes of lime in building, and why it comes to be the 
proper balls ef all cements. His account is in fubfiance· 
as follows: 

Lime which has been {laked and mixed with fand, 
becomes hard and confifient when dry, by a procef~, 
fimilar to that which produces the natural jldlaffites, 
in caverns. Thefe are always formed by water drop
ping from the roof. By fome unknown and inexpli
cable procefs of nature, this water has diifolved in it a. 
fmall portion of calcareous matter in a Ctm/lie fiate., 
As long as the water continues covered from the air" 
it keeps the earth difiolvecl in it; it being the natural 
property of calcareous earths, when deprived of their 
fixed air, to diifolve in water. But when tho fmalL 
drop of water' comes io be expofed to the air, the cal
careOllS matter contained in it begins to attracil: the 
fixable part of the atmofphere. In proportion as it 
does fa, it alfo begins· to feparate from the water, a:11 
to reaifume its native form of limefione or marble •. 
This proc(!fs Mr Anderfoll calls a cryjfallizatiol1; amI. 
When the calcareous matter is perfectly eTJ/lallized in. 
this manner, he affirms that it is to all intents and 
purpofes limefione or marble of the fame confiitence as. 
before: and" in this manner (fays he), within the 
meRlOry of man, have huge rocks of marble been form
ed near Matlock in Derbyiliire." If lime in a caufiic 
fiate is mixed with water, part of the lime will be dif-
folved, and will alfo begin to cryfiallize. The water, 
which p:med with the cryfiallizee lime, will [ben be
gin to act upon the remainder, which it could not dif
folve before; and thus the'procefs will continne, either' 
till the lime be all redllced to an effete) or (as he calls. 
it) CI;vJlalline Hate, or f()mething hinders the action oC 
the water upon it. It is this cryfiallization which is. 
obferved by the workmen when a11eap of lime is mix
ed with water, and left for fometime to macerate; A, 
hard crult is formed upon the fur face, which is igno-. 
r1ntly call~d froJling, though it takes place in fummer· 
as well as in winter. If therefore the hardnefs of the 
lime, or its becoming a cement, depends emirely 0111 
the formation of its cryfials, it is evident, that the per-. 
fection of the cement mufi depend OIl the perfectiout 
of the cryfials, and the hardnefs of the matters wb-ich; 
are entallgltd among them. The additional fHbfiances, 
Ilfed in making of monar, fuch as fand, brick-dnfi, or 
the like." according to Mr Anderfon, ferve only for a 
purpofe i'imilar to what is anfweted by fiicks put into. 
a veifel full of any faline [olution , namely, to afford the· 
cryfials an opportunity of fafiening themfelves upon it •. 
If therefore the matter interpofed between the cryfiak 
of the lim~ is of a friable, brittle nature, fuch as brick. 
dufi or chalk, the mortar will be of a weak and im pcr-· 
fect kind; bill when the particles are hard,. angular, 
and very difficult to be broken, fneh as thofe of rivt'r· 
or pit-fand, the mortar turns out exceedin~;ly good 
and firollg. Sea-fand is fOllnd to he an improper ma
terial for mortar, which Mr Anderfon afcribes to its. 
heing lees angular than the other kinds., That the 
cryfl:aUization may be the more perfect, he al{o recom
mends a larg.e qpanrity' of water, that the ill'grediemst 

be 
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Cenull.'t. be perfectly mixed together, and that the drying be as 
'---v--' flow as poilible. An attention to thefe circumfiances, 

lle thinks, woulcl make the buildings of the moderns 
equally durable ~ith thofe of the ancients; and from 
what remains of the ancient Roman works, he thinks 
a very {hong proof of his hypothelis might be adduced. 
The great thicknefs of their walls neceffarily required 
a vaft length of time to dry. The middle of them 
was compofed of pebbles thrown in at random, and 
which have evidenrly had mortar fo thin as to be pour
ed in among them. By this means, a great qnantity 
{)f the lime would be diffolved, and the crynallization 
performed in the moft perfett manner; and the inde
fatigable pains and perfeverance for which the Romans 
were fo remarkable in all their undertakings, leave no 
;room to doubt that they would take care to have the 
ingredients mixed together as well as poilible. The 
'Confeqnence of all this is, that the buildings formed in 
this manner are all as firm as if cut out of a folid rock; 
'the mortar being eqnally hard} if not more fOJ than the 
flones themfelves. 

... free the 
foregoing 
;u-ticle. 

Notwithflanding the bad fuccefs of thofe who have 
attempted to repeat M. Loriot's experiments, how
ever, Dr Black informs us, that a cement of this kind 
is certainly practicable. It is done, he fays, by pow
<de ring the lime while 110t from the kiln, and throwing 
it into a thin pafte of fand and water; which, not fla
king immediately, abforbs the water from the mortar 
by degrees, and for:ns a very hard mafs. "It is plain 
{he adds) that the flrength of this mortar depends on 
ufing the lime hot or frenl fro 111 the kiln." 

By mixing together gypfum and quick-lime, and 
then adding water, we may form a cament of tolerable 
llardneCs, and which apparently might be ufed to ad
vantage in making troughs for holding water, or lining 
fmall canals for it [0 run in. Mr Wiegleb fays, that 
;1 good mortar or cement, which will not crack, may be 
'Obtained by mixing three parts of a thin magma of 
flaked lime with one of powdered gypfum ; but adds, 
that it is uCed only in a dry fituation. A mixtHre of tar
ras with flacked lime acquires in time a noney hard
nefs, and may be ufed for preventing water from en
'tering. SeeMORTAR and STUCCO. 

CEMENT, among engravers, jewellers, &'c. is the 
fame with the hot cement nfed in building'll'; and is 
ll/'ed for keeping the metals to be engraven firm to the 
block, and alfo for filling up what is to be chiifeled. 

CEMENT, in chemiftry, is ufed to lignify all thofe 
powders and paftes with which any body is fur
rounded in pots or crucibles, and which are capable by 
the help of fire of producing changes upon that body. 
They -are made of various materials; and are ufed for 
different purpofes, as for parting gold from filver, con
verting iron into fleel, copper into brafs: and by ce
mentation more conliderable changes can be effected 
upollbodies, than by applying to them liquids of any 
kind; becaufe the ;lctive matters are then in a flare 
of vaponr, and affifled by a very confiderable degree of 
heat. 

CEMENT which quickly hardens in Water. This is de
fcribed in the pofl:hull1oUS works of Mr Hooke, and 
is recommended for gilding live craw-fifl1, carps, -be. 
without injuring the fifh. The cement for thi s pur
pofe is prepared, by }JlItting fome Bllrgundy pitch in
tu a uew earthen pot, and warming lhe veifellill it re-

CEN 
ceives fo much of the pitc~ as will flick round it; then Ceroellt 
flrewing f"me finely powdered amber over the pitch II 
when growing cold, adding a mixture of three pounds Ccnfer. 
of linfeed oil, and one of oil tllrpentine, covering--"-'" 
the veffcl and boiling them for an hour over a gentle 
fire, and grinding the mixture as it is wanted with as 
much -pumice-flone in fine powder as will reduce it te 
the conlifl:ence of paint. The fi1h being wiped dry, 
the mixmre is fpread upon it; and the gold leaf being 
then laid 011, the fi,h may be immediately put into wa-
ler again, without any danger of the gold coming off, 
for the matter quickly grows hardin the water. 

CEMENT-Pots, are thofe earthen pots ufed in thece
mentation of metals. 

CEMENTATION, the act of corrodingor otherwifc 
changing a metal by means ofa CEMENT. 

CEMETERY (Kolfut'TnpJOV, from Kot",,,,,,, to C( fleep ;") 
a place fet apart or confecrated for the burial of the' 
dead. 

Anciently none were buried in churches or church
yards: it was even unlawfnl to inter in cities, and the 
cemeteries were without the walls. Among the pri
mitive Chrifrians thefe were lleld in great veneration. 
It even appears from Enfebius and TertNlIian, that, in 
the early ages, rhey Ilffembled for divine worihip in the 
cemeteries. Valerian feems to have confifcated the ce
meteries and other places of divine worfhip, but they 
were refrored again by Gallienus. As the martyrs 
were buried in thefe places, ~he Chriflians chofe them 
for building churches on, when CClnfl:antine efrablilhed 
their religion; and hence fome derive the rule which 
frill obtains in the church of Rome, never to cor.fecrate 
an altar witHOut putring under it the relics of fome 
faint. The practice of -confecrating cemeteries is of 
fome alltiqllity. The bifhop walked ronnd it in pro
ceilion, with the crozier or pafroral fraff in his hand. 
the holy water-pot being carried before, out of which 
the afperfions were made. 

CENCHRUS, in botany: A genus of the monrecia 
order, belonging to the polygamia clafs of plants; and 
in the natural method ranking under the 4th order, 
Gramina. The involucrum is laciniated, and echina
ted, or befet with fmall prickles, and biflorous. The 
calyx is a biflorous glume, with one floret-male, and the 
other hermaphrodite. The hermaphrodite corolla is a 
pointlefs glume; there are three flamina ; one feed: 
the male corolla a pointlefs glume; with three framiria. 

CENEGILD, in the Saxon Antiquities; an expia
tory mulCt, paid by one who had killed a man, to the 
kindred of the deceafed. The word is compounded 
of the Saxon cin12e, i. e. cognCltio, " relation," andgild, 
flllltio, "payment." 

CENOBITE. See COENOBITE. 
CENOTAPH, in antiqnity, an empty tomb, ereCt

ed by way of honour to the deceafed. It is diflinglli{h
cd from a fClmlchre, in which a coffin was depo{ited. 
Of thefe there were two forts; one for thofe who had, 
and another for thofc who had not, been honoured whh 
funeral rites in another place. 

The ugn whereby honorary feplllchres ,",'ere difiin
g~li!lled from others, was commonly the wreck of a 
Ihip, to denote the deccafe of the perfon in fome foreign 
country. 

CENSER, in antiquity, a vafe containing intenCe 
to be nfed in t:1Crificcs. Cenfer is chiefly nfed in fpeak

hlg 
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C'enllo ing of the JClVifh \\"odhip. Among th.e Greeks and 

II Romans it IS more frequently called thunbrtfr • .'ll, l\.bavCol-
Cenfor. I' 

'_......,......., 'l'H, '11ll acen a. . 
The J ewiih cenfer was a fmall fort of chafi:1g- (bIh, 

covered with a dom~, and fufpended by a chaIl1. Jo
fephus tells llS, that Solomon made twenty thollfaud 
gold cenfers for the temple of Jernfalem, to ofFer per
fllmes in, and fifty thou rand others to carry fire in. 

CENSIO, in antiquity, the act or office of the cen
for. SecCENsuS. 

Cenlio inclL1ded both the rating or valning a maR's 
eflate, and the illl pofing llIultts and penalties. 

CESSIO haJlaria, a pl1l1iOllnent inflicted 011 a Roman 
{oldier for fome offence, as lazinefs or lnxury, where
fly his haJla or fpear was taken from him, and confe
quently his wages and hopes of preferment 11:opped. 

CENSITUS, a perfon cenfed, or entered in the 
tenfual table. See CENSUS. 

In an ancient monument fOllnd at Ancyra, can-
Uining the actions of the emperor Octavius, we read, 

0.10 luJlro civium R01l/al/orum. 
Crmfita/unt capita quadragies 
Centllnt lIZil/ia &' [exaginta tria. 

CENSITUS is alfo ufed in the civil law f0r a fervile 
fort of tenant, who pays capitation to his lord for the 
land he holos of him, and is entered as fL1ch in the 
lord's rent-roll. In which fenfe, the word amounts to 
tbe fame with cap.ite cen/us,or capite cenJizts. See Ca
PITE Cenji 

CENSOR, (from cen[ere to" fee" or" perceive"), 
one of the prime magiflrates in ancient R0me.-Their 
bufinefs was to regiaer the effects of the Roman citi
zens, to impofe taxes in proportion to what each man 
poifeired, and to take cognizance or infpection of the 
manners of the citizens. In confequence of this la11: 
part of their office, they had a power to cenfme vice 
or immorality by inflicting fome public mark of igno
miny on the offender. They had even a power to 
create the princeps flnatus., and expel from the fe
nate fnch as they deemed unworthy of that office. 
This 110wer they fometimes exerciled without fnffi
cient grounds; and therefore a law was at length 
paired that no fenator fhould be degraded or difgra
c:ed in any manner, until he had been formally accu
fed ann found guilty by both the cenfors. II was alfo 
a part of lhe cenforian jllrifdicrion, to fiJl up the va
cancies in the fenate, upon any. remarkable deficiency 
in their number; to let out to farm all the lands, re
venues, and cufloms, of the republic; and 10 contract 
with artificers for the charg·e of building and repairing 
all [he public works and edifices both in Rome and 
the colonies of Italy. In all parts of their office, how
ever, they were fubject to the jurifdiction of the peo· 
pIe; and an appeal always !Jy from the fentence of the 
cenfors to that oEan airembly of the people. 

The :lirfl two cenfors were created in the year of 
Rome 3II, ripon the fenate's obferving that the COil

fllIs were fo mm:h taken IIp with war,. as not· to have 
time to look into other' matters. The office cominued 
to the time of the emperors, who airumed the cenfo
rial power, calling themfelves morem prqefli; thollgh 
Vefpafian, and his fans took the title of cenfors. De
"illS. aHen~pled to reaore the dignity to a. paniCJllar 
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magiltrate. After this we hear no more of it, till' C~nr')F 
Conltantine's time, who made his brother cenfo!', and Ii 
he feems to have been the laIl tbat enjoyed the office. Cen['j:;, 

The office of cenfor was fo cOlluderable, that for a "---v-

long time none afpired to it till they had paired all 
the refl; fo that it was thought furpriung that CraiE::; 
Ihoul,l be admitted cenfor without having been eithtr 
co111[11 or Prretor. At firll: the cenfors enJoyed their 
digllity for five years, bnt in 420 the dictator Marner-
tinlls made a law reilraing it to a year and an half,. 
which was afterwards obferved very l1rictly. At firft 
one of the cenfors was eJe3:ed out of a patrician, and 
the other out of a plebeian family; and upon Ih e 
death of either, the other was difcharged from his uf-
fi-ce, and two new ones elected, but not till the next 
lll11:rum. In the year of Rome 622, both cenfors were 
chofen from among the plebeians; and after that time-
the office was fhared between the fenate and people. 
-After their election in [he Comitia Centurialia, the 
ceniors proceeded to the capitol, where they took an 
oath not to manage either by favollt' or difaifection,. 
but to act equitably and impartially throughollt the 
whole courfe of their adminiflration. 

The republic of Venice l1ill HflS a cenfor of the 
manners of their people,. whofe IJffice la11:5 fix months. 

CENSORS of Books, are a body of doctors or others> 
ellablilhed in divers cOllntries, to examine all books. 
before they go to the prefs, and to fe·e they contain 
nothing contrary to faith and good manners. 

At Paris the faclllty of theology claim this privi. 
lege, as granted to them by the pope; bur, in 1624" 
new commiffi.ons of fOllr doCl:ors were cFeared, by ler
ters-patent, the f0le cenfors of aU books, and anfwer
able for every thing contained therein. 

In Englan-d, they had formerly an officer of this kind,. 
under the title of licenfer of the prefs: but, fince the
revolmion the ptefs has been laid llnder no fuch re-
flrainr.' • 

CENSORINUS, a celebrated writer in the third: 
century, well known by his tre:aife De Die Nattl/i •. 
This treatile, which was written about the year 238,. 
Gerard VoJTlllS calls a little hook of gold; and de-· 
clares it to be a mofllearned work of the highe11: ufe' 
and im portance to chronologers, fincC! it connects and, 
determilles- with great exactnefs, fome of the princi
pal reras in pagan hi11:ory. It was printed at Cam
b-riclge, with the notes of Lindel1brokius, in 1695. 

CENSURE, a judgment which condemns fome~ 
book, perfon, 011 act:.ion, or, more panicnlarly, a repri
mand from a fuperior. Ecclefia,flical cenftlres are pe
nalties by which,. for fame remarkable miibehavOlm, 
Chriflians are deprived of the communion of the church,; 
or prohibited to execllte the facerdoEal office. 

CENSUS, in Roman antiquity, an authentic decla. 
ration made before the cenfors,by the feveral fnbjects> 
of the empire, of their refpective names and places ot 
abode. This declaration, wag regiflered by the cen-· 
fors; and contained an enumeration,. in writing, of all 
the e11:ates, lands, and inheritallces· they poffeffed ; their 
quantity, <jnality" place, wiv.cs, ckildren, domeflics" 
tenants, Ilaves.. In the provinces the cenfns lerved nO[J 
only to difcover the fubflance of each perron, but. 
wher.e, and in what manner and proportion, taxes, 
mig!ltbe be!t.im£ofed. The cenfus_at Rome is common.-

ly, 
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:,' n:u" 1 y thought to hllve been held every five years; bilt Dr 
Cent. MiJdleton hath {hown, that both cenfL1s and IU![rulll 

'----v---J were held irregnlarly and uncertainly at varions inter
vals. The cenfus was an excelJe:H expedient for dif
cOTering the firength-of the fiate: for by it they dif
covered the number of the citizens, how many were 
tit for war, and hew many for offices of other kinJs ; 
how mnch each was able to pay of taxes, bc. It 
went throllgh all ranks of people, though unJer differ_ 
~I!nt names: that of the com mon people was called 
.cen/lis ; that of the knights, cen/us, recenjio, recogl1itio; 

that the fenatol's, le{lio, refeflio.-Hence alfo cen/ul 
came to fignify a perron who bad made fneh a declara
tion ; in whieh fenfe it was oppofed to incen/us, a PCI'

,fOIl who had not given in bis efiate, or name, to be 
regiflered. 

The cenfns, according to'Salmafius, was peculiar to 
the city of Rome. That in the provinces was proper

.1y called profeffio aad <l.7I'Of'P<l</'H. But this diflinClion is 
not every where obferved by the ancients themfelves. 

CE N S us was alCo ufed for the book or regiflel' where
.in the profefIionsofthe people were entered: In which 
fenfe the cenuls was frequently cited and appealed to, 
,as evidence in the courts of jllHice. 

CENSUS is aHo uCed to denote a man's whole fub-
fiance or e11ate. , 

CENSUS $enatoriu!, the p'atrimony of a fenator, which 
'was limited to a certain vaille; being at firfl rated at 
"eight hundred thonfand feflerces, bm afrerwards, un
der Allgufius, enlarged to twelve hllndred thoufancl. 

CENSUS Equefler, the eflate or patrimony of a knight, 
rated at four hllndred thol1fand fefierces, which was 
,required to qualify a perfon for that order, and with
,out which no virtue or merit was available. 

CENSUS was alfo ufed for a perfoll worth an hun
dred thoufand feflerces, or who was entered as fuch in 
the cenfual tables on his own declaration. In which 
fenfe, cenfns amounts to the fame with cfafficu!, or a 
man of the firfl clafs; thongh Gellius limits the eflate 
,of thofe of this clafs to an hundred ana twenty-five 
·thoufand aifes. By the Voconian law, no ceFlflls was 
allowed to give by his will above a fOllrth part of what 
lie was worth to a woman. 

CENSUS was alfo ufed to denote a tax or tribute im
pofed OIl perfons, and called alfo capitation. See CA

PITE Cenji. 
CENSUS Dominicatus, in writers of the lower age, 

«enotes a rent due to the lord. 
CENSUS Dupficatu!, a double rent or tax, paid by 

vaffals to tlleir lord on extraordinary or urgent occa
fions; as expeditions to the Holy Land, &c. 

CENSUS Ecclejite Romante, was an annual contribution 
voluntarily paid to the fee of Rome by the feveral 
princes of Ellrope. 

CENT, lignifies properly an hllndred, being an a
bridgement of the word centum; but is often ufed in 
commerce to exprefs the profit or lofs arifing from the 
fale of any commodity: fo that when we fay there is 
10 per Clm! • profit, or 10 per ce1lt. 10Cs, upon an y mer
chandize that has been fold, it is to be underflood, that 
the feller has either gaiIJcd or lofl ten pounds 011 every 
hundred pOllnds of the price at which he bought that 
merchandize; which is ,'" uf profit, or -r'. of lofs, up
'U11 theiotal of t,he fate. 

I 

CENT A UREA, in botany: A geMS of 't11 e poly- CwtaVt"el 
gall;ia frllfl:anca order, belonging tothe fyngendia clafs I) 
of plants; and in the natL1ral method ranking under CenteHa. 
the 49th oreer, CCif,f"Jjitte_ The recept:lcJe is bnfily; '--v--' 

the plppUS (implG; the corol!ul~ of the ra~ius fuunel-
lh8pca, longer t:ll11 thofe of the diik, and irregular. 

CENTAUR, in afl:ronomy, a part or moiety of a 
fouthern conflellalioll, in form half-man half-harfe; 
llfually joined with tbe wolf. The word comes from 
""VT~~pO~, formed of JWT",', pungo; T'WpO~, bull; q. d. 
bull pricker. The fiars of this <:onflellation, in Ptole
my's Cataloglle -are 37; in Tycho's 4; and in the 
Britannic Catalogue, with Sharp's Appendix, 35. 

CENTAURS, in mythology a kind of fabulous 
monflers, half men, and half horfes. Tbe poets pre
tend that the centanrs were the Ions of Ixion and !1 
eland; the reaCon of which fallcy is, that they retired 
to a cafile called H</,!AH, which figllifies a "cloud."
This fable is differently interpreted; fome wilL have 
the centaurs to have been a body of lhepherds and 
herdfmen, rich in cattle, who inhabited the mountains 
of Arcadia, and to whom is attributed )he inventioR 
of bucolic poetry. Palrepha:ms, in his, book of iucre
dibles, relates, that under the reign of Ixion, king of 
Thelfaly, a herd of bulls on mount Thefiitly run mad; 
and ravaged the whole country, rendering the moun
tains iuaccefIible; that fome young men who had 
found the art of taming and mounting hor[es under
took to clear the mountains of thefe animals, which 
they purfued on horCeback, an~ thence obtained th,e 
appellation of Centaurs. This fuccefs rendering them 
inlolenr, they inCulted the Lapithre, a'people of Thef
faly: and becaufe when attacked they fled with great 
rapidiry,it was fuppoCed they were half horfes and 
half men.-The Centaurs in -J'ealiry were a tribe of 
Lapithre, who inhabited the city Ptlethronimn adjoin
ing to mount Pelion, and tirfl invented the art of 
breaking horfes, as is intimated by Virgil. 

CENTAUREA, GREATER CENTAURY: A genus 
of the polygamia frnflanea order, belon,ng to the fyn
genefia clafs of plants j and in the natural method 
ranking under the 49th order, Compofitte. The recep
tacle is brifily, the pappus limple, the corollulre of the 
radius funnel-fhaped, longer than thofe of the di1k, and 
irregular. There are 61 fpecies. The root of one of 
them calledglafliJofia, is an article in the materia medi
ca. It has a rough, fomewhat acrid tafle, and abounds 
with a red vifcid juice_ Its rough tafie has gained it 
fome efleem as an aflringent ; its acrimony as an ape
rient; and, its glutinous quality as a vulnerary: but 
the prefem practice takes very little notice of it in any 
intention. Another of the fpecies in the cyanus or 
blue bottle, which grows commonly among corn. 
The ex~reffed jl1ice of this flower fiains linen of a 
beautiful blne colollr, bllt is not permanent. Mr Boyle 
fays that the juice orlhe innerpctals, with a little alum, 
makes a beautiful permanent colour, equal to ultrama
rine. 

LeJfer CEN'I'AUKr. See GENTIANA_ 
CENTELLA, in botany: A genus of the tetran

oria order, belonging to the monrecia c1afs of plants; 
and in the natural method ranking under the I Ith or
der, Sarmentacete. The male involucrum is t'etraphyl
lons and quinqucflorous, with four petals; the female 

. ill-

• 
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Centenari- involucrum is diphylloLls and l1niilorous; the petals fult of the former writings of that celebrated allrono- Centipee 

us fOllr; the germen inferior; two fiyles; and a bilocu- mer, viz. his Ijuadripartitum and a/mpgejlll11J; cr rather, , W, 
~ .r . Jar feed-cafe. by reafon that herein is /hown the life of afirological C,ntiIvp.", 
.ent! oqUl- ClENTENARIUS, or CENTENARtO, in t11e middle calculations. '--v--' 

urn. d I 
'----v---' age, an officer who ha t 1e government or command, CENTIPES, in zoology. See SCOJ,OPENDRA. 

with the adminiilration of jllfiice, in a village. The CENTIPED WORM, a term u[ed for Cuch \\ortns 
centenarii as well as vicarii were ulJder the jurifdic- as have a great many feet, though the nUn,ber docs 
tion and command of the court. We find them among not amollllt to 100, as the term feems to impon.--· 
the F'ranks, Germans" Lombards, GOliJS, &c. M. Maloet relates the hifiory of a man, who, for 

CENTENARIUS was alfo ufed for an officer who had three years, had a violenr pain in the lower part of 
the command of 100 men; mo!!: frequtl1tly called a the forehead near the root of the nofe: aJ, length JI{' 

CENTURION. felr an itching, afld afterwards fomething moving 
CENTENARlUS, in monafieries, was an officer who within his nofiriJ, which he brought away with hig 

had the command of 100 monks. finger; it \-vas a worm of the centiped kind, an inch 
CENTENINUM OVUM, amollg naturalifis, de- and an half long, which run fwiftly. It lived five or 

notes a fort of hen's egg much fmaJler than ordinary, fIX days alTlong tobacco. The patient was free of his 
Vnlgarly c:tIled a cock'J egg; from which it has been pain ever after. Mr Littre mentioned a like cafe in 
fabulollfly held that the cockatrice Qr ba!iIifk is pro- 1708, of a larger centiped voided at th6 nofe, after it 
duced. The name is taken from an opinion, that thefe had thrown the woman, ill whofe frontal finus it was, 
are the Iaft eggs which hens lay, having laid 100 be- intoconvulfions, lind had lllmo!!: deprived her of her 
fore; whence centeniTiutn, q. d. the hundredth egg.- rea(on. 
Thefe eggs have no yulks, but in other refp'ects differ CENTLIVRE!, (Sllral1na) a celelmaed comic wri
not from common ones; having the albumen, cha- ter, was the daughter of Mr Freeman of Holbeacb, ill 
lazes, membra'nts, &c. in common with others. In Lincoln/hire, England; and had fuch an early turn for 
the place of the yolk is fOlmd a little body like a fer- poetry, that it is faid /he wrote afong before /he was 
pent coiled up, which doubtlefs gave rife to the fable feven years old. Before fhe was twelve years of age, 
of the bafilHk's origin from thence. Their origin is ilie could not only read Moliere in French, but enter 
with probability llfcribed by Hervey to this, that the into the fpirit of all the characters. Her father dying, 
yolks in the vitellary of the hen are exhanfted before left her to the care of a fiep-mother; whofe treatment 
the albumina. not being agreeable to her, ilie determined, thongh al-

CENTER, or CENTRE, in a general fenfe, lignifies mo!!: ddlittlte of money and every other neceffary, to 
It point equally difl:ant from the extremities of a line, go up to London to feek a better fortune than what 
figure, or body. The word is formed from the Greek ilie had hitherto experienced. As lhe was proceeding 
K6V'I'POV, a point. on her jOllrney on foot, {he was met by a young gen-

CENTER oj Gravity, in mechanics, that point about tleman from the univerlityof Cambridge, the after
which all the pares of a body do in any fitnation ex- wards well-known Anthony Hammond, Efq; who was 
actly balance each other. fo extremely ltruck with her youth anci beauty, that 

CENTER of Motion, that point which remains at rell, he fell infiantly in love with her; and inquiring into 
while all the other parts of a body move about it. the particulars of her flory, foon prevailed upon her 

CENTER of a Sphere, a point in the middle, from unexperienced innoeooce to feize on the proteclioll he 
which all lines drawn to the furface are equal. offered 11er, and go with him to Cambridge. After 

Hermes Trifmegifius defines God an intellectual fome months cohabitation, he perflladed her to come 
fphere, whofe center is every Where, and circumference to Lcndon; where, in a iliort time file was married 
no where. to a nephew of Sir Stephen Fox. But that gentleman 

CENTESIMA USURA, that wherein the interefi in not living with her above a twelvemonth, her wit and 
em hundred months became equal to the principal; i. e. beauty foon procured her a fecond huilililld, whofe 
when the money is laid Ollt at one per cmf. per month; name was Carrol and who was an officer in the army; 
anfwering to what in our fiyle would be calIt'ci 1:1 per bm he having the misfortune to be killed in a duel a
~ent. for the Romans reckoned thtir inrerdl: not by the bout a year and an half after their marriage, file be
year, but by the month. came a [econd time a widow. For the fake of fllpport 

CENTESIMATION, a milder kind of military Jhe now applied to her pr.n, and became a votary of 
punHhment, in cafes of defertion, mntiny, and the like, the mufes; and it is under this name of Carrol that 
where only every hnndredth man is executed. fome of her earlier pieces were puhliilied_ Her firft 

CENTILOQPIUM, denotes a collection of 100 attempt was in tragedy, in a play called the Perjured 
fentences, opinions, or fayings. Hujband; yet her natllT:l.1 vivacity leading l1er after-

The centiloqllinm of Hermes, contains 100 apho- wards to comedy, we find but one more attempt in the 
rirms, or a!!:roJogical [('ntenees, fuppofed to have been buikin among 18 dramatic pieces which lhe afterwards 
written by fome Arab, falfely fathered on Hermes wrote_ 
Trifmegiltns. It is only extant in Latin, in which it In 1706, {he wounded the heart of orne Mr Jofeph 
has feveral times '.leen printed.-The centiloquium of Centlivre, yeoman of the mouth, or in other words. 
Ptolemy is a famolls a£lrological piece, frequently con- principal cook to her Majefly, who married her; and, 
founded with the former, confifiing likewife of 100 after paffing feveral years happily together, lhe died 
fentences or dottrines, divided into filort aphorifms, at" his houfe in Spring~Gardenl Charing·~rofi, ill De
in titled alro in Grtek ""','11"@-, as being the fruit or re- cember 1723-

Vo~l~ O. This 
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Centner. This lady for many years enjoyed tIle intimacy and 
.~ efieem of the mofi eminent wits of the times, viz. Sir 

Richard Steele, Mr Rowe, BLldgell, Farquhar, Dr 
Sewell &c. and very few authors received more tokens 
of efie~m and pltronage from the great. With regard 
to her merit as a writer, it mufi be allowed that her 
plays do not abonnd with wit, and that the language 
of them is fometimes even poor, enervate, incorre6l:, 
puerile; but then her plots are bufy and well conduCt
ed, and her "haraCters in general natural and well 
marked. 

CENTNER, orDoclMASTIC HUNDRED, inmetii1~ 
lurgy and a{faying, is a weight divifible, firfi into an 
hundred, and thence into a greater number of other 
fmaller parts; but though the word is the .fame both 
with the aifayers and metallurgifis, yet it is to be Ull

derfiood as expreffing a very different quantity in their 
different acceptation of it. The weights of the metal
lurgifis are eafily underfiood, as being of the common 
proportion, bllt thofe of the a{fayers are a thoufand 
times fmaller than thefe, as the portioll£ of metals or 
ores examined by the affayers are ufually very fmall. 

The metallnrgifis, who extraCt metals ont of their 
ores, ufe a weight divided into an hundred equal parts, 
each part a pound; the whole they call a centmr or 
hUlzdred weight; the pOblnd is divided into thirty-two 
parts, or half ounces, and the half ounce imo two 
quarters of ounces, and thefe each into two drams. 

Thefe divifions and denominations of the metallur
gifis are eafily underftood; but the fame words, tho' 
they are equally ufed by aifayers, with them exprefs 
very different quaintities; for as the centner of the 
metallurgifis contains an hundred pounds, ~he centner 
of the a{fayers is really no more than one dram, to which 
the other parts are proportioned. 

As the affayers weights are divided into fuch an ex
treme degree of minmenefs, and are fo very different 
from all the common weights, the affayers ufually 
make them themfelves in the following manner, Ollt of 
{mall fi!ver, or fine folder plates, of fnch a lize, that the 
mark of their weight, according to the divifion of the 
dram, which is the docimaflie or a{faying eentller, may 
be put upon them. They firfi take for a bafis one 
weight, being abollt two-thirds of a common dram: 
this they mark (64",) Tlien having at hand fome 
granulated lead, walhed clean, well dried, and lifted 
very fine, they put as much of it into one of the fmall 
dilhes of a fine balance as will equipoife the (64/b.) 
as it is called, juft mentioned: then dividing this gra
nulated lead imo very nice halves, in the two fcales~ 
after taking out the firfi lilver weight, they obtain a 
perfeCt equilibrium between the two fcales; they then 
pour the granulated lead Ollt of one dilh of the fcales, 
and infiead of it put in another filver weight, which 
they make exaCtly eqniponderant with the lead in the 
ether fcale, and mark it (32ib.) If this fecond weight .. 
When firfi put into the fcale, exceed by much the 
weight of the lead, they take a little from it by a very 
rule file; but when it comes very near, they ufe only a 
whetftone t& wear off an extremely [mall portion at a 
lime. When it is brought to be perfectly even and 
equal to the lead, they change the [cale.!! to fee fhut no 
error has. been committed, and then go on in tbe fame 
manner till tlley ha,ve made all the di'lifions, an.d aU 
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the fmall weights. Then to have an entire centner or Ceato 
hundred weight, they add to the (64/b.) as they call II, 
it, a 321b. and a 4fb. and weighing againfi them one Cent~l{u
fmall weight, they make it equal to them, and mark it ~ 
(100). This is the docimaftical, or affaying centner, 
ancl. is really one dram. 

CENTO, ill poetry, a work \vholly compofed of 
verfes or pa{fages promifcuouily taken fr0111 other au
thors, only difpofecl in a new form and relrder.-Pro
ba Falconia has written tbe life of Jefus Chrifi in cen
tos taken from Virgil. Alexander Rofs has done the 
like in his Chrifirados, and Stephen de Pleure the 
fame. 

CENTONARII, in antiquity, certain of. the Ro
man army, who provided different forts of fiuff called 
centones, made ufe of to quench the fire which the ene
mies engines threw into the camp. 

Thefe centonarii kept with the carpenters and other 
officers of artillery. 

CENTRAL FORCES, t1Ie powers which caufe a mo
ving body to tend towards, or recede from, the center 
of motion. See MECHANICS. 

CENTRAL Rule, a rule difcovered by Mr Thomas Ba
ker, whereby to find the centre of a circle defigned to 
cut the parabola in as many points as an equation to be 
confiruCted hath real roots. Its principal ufe is in the 
confiruction of equations, and he hath applied it with 
good fuccefs as far .as biquadratics. 

The central rule is chiefly founded on this property 
of the parabola, that, if -<1 line be infcribed in that 
curve perpendicular to any diameter, a reCtangle 
formed of the fegments of the infcript is equal to the 
reCtangle of the intercepted diameter and parameter of 
the axis. 

The central rule has the advantage over Cartes and 
De Latere's methods of confirnCting equations, in that 
both thefe are fubjeCt to the trouble of preparing the 
equation by taking away the fecond term. 

CENTRIFUGAL FORCE, th<1t force by which all 
bodies tbat move round any other body in a curve en
deavour to fly Qff from the axis of their motion in a tan
gent to the periphery of the curve, and that in every 
part of it. See MECHANICS. 

CENTRIFUGAL-Machivc, a very curious machine, in
vented by- Mr Erikine, for raifing water by means of 
a centrifugal force combined with the preffure 9f the 
atmofphere. 

It confifis of a large tube of copper, be. in the form 
of a crofs, which is plaeed perpendicular in the water, 
and refls at the bottom on a pivot. At the upper part 
of the tube is a horizontal cog-wheel, which ttluches 
the cogs of another in a vertical polition ; fo that by the 
help of a double winch, the whole machine is moved 
rolllld with very great velocity. 

Ncar the bottom of the perpendicular part of the 
tube is aval<,te opening upwards; and near the two 
extremities, but on the contrary £Ides of the arms, ot 
crofs part of the tllbe, are tWo other valves opening 
outwards. Thefe two valves are, by the affi{lance of 
fprings, kept fuut till the machine is put in motion".when 
the centrifugal velocity of the water forces them open, 
and difcharges itfelf in a cifiern or refervoir placed there 
for that purp.ofc. 

On tbe upper part of tile arms are two holes, whick 
ale: 
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Centrifu- art! elDred by pieces fcrewing into the metal of the 

gal. tube. Before the machine can work, thefe holes mua 
'---v----- be opened and water poured in through them, till 

rhe whole: 'rube be full: by rhis means all the air will 
be forced out of the machine, and the water fupported 
in the: [IIbe by means of the valve at the bottom. 

The tube: being thus filled with water, and the 
holes elofed by their fcrew caps, it is turned ronnd by 
means of the winch, when the water in the arms of 
the tube acq~lires a centrifugal force, opens the valves 
near the extremities of the arms, and flies out with a 
velocity nearly equal to that of the extremities of the 
faid arms. 

Plate The above defcription will be very eafily underfiood 
CXXXVI. by the figure we have added on Plate CXXXVI. 

which is a perrpective view of the centrifugal machine, 
erected Oll board a {hip. ABC is the copper tube. 
D, a horizontal cog.wheel, furniihed with twelve cogs. 
E, a vertical cog-wheel, fllrniihed with thirty-fix togs. 
F, F, the double winch. a, the valve near the bot
lom of the tube. 6, 6, the two pivots on which the 
machine turns. c, one of the valves in the crofs-piece i 
the other at d, cannot be [een ill this figure, being on 
the other fide of the tnbe. e, e, the two holes through 
which the water is poured into the machine. GH, the 
cifl:ern or refervoir. I, I, part of the {hip's deck. 
The difiance between the two valves, c, d, is fix feet. 
The diameter of thefe valves is about three inches; 
and that of the perpendicular tube about feven inches. 

If we fuppofe the men who work the machines can 
tllrn the winch round in three feconds, the machine 
will move round its axis in one [econd; and confe
quently each extremity of the arms will move with a 
velocity of 18.8 feet in a fecond. Therefore a column 
of water of three inches diameter will iifue through 
each of the valves with a velocity of 18.8 feet in a fe
cond: but the area of the aperture of each of the valves 
is 7.14 inches; which being multiplied by the velocity 
in inches=225.6, gives 1610.784 cubic inches, the 
quantity of water difcharged through one of the aper
tures in one [econd; [0 that the whole quantity dif
charged in that fpace of time through both the aper
tures is = 3221.568 inches; or 193294.08 cubic inches 
in one minute. But 60812 cubic inches make a tnn, 
beer-meafure ; confequently, if we fuppofe the centri
fugal machine revolves round its axis in one fecond, it 
will raife nearly 3 tuns 44 gallons in olle minute: but 
this velocity is certainly too grear, at leail: to be held 
for any contiderable time; fo that, when this and o
ther deficiellces in the machine are allowed for, two 
[lmS is nearly the quantity that can be raifed by it in 
one minute. 

It will perllaps be unnece{[ary to obfel've, that as 
the water is forced up the perpendiclllar tube by the 
preifure of the atmofphel'e, this machine cannot raife 
water above 32 feet high. 

An attempt was made to fubfiitute this machine in 
place of the pnmps commonly ufed on {hip-hoard, but 
the labour of working was found to be fo great 2S to 
render the machiue inferior to the chain-ptamp. A 
contiderahle improvement, we apprehend, would be, (0 

load with a weight of lead the ends of the tubes thro' 
which the water iffilCS, which would make the machine 
trim with a great deal more eafe, as the centrifllgl1 
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force of the lead would in fome mea(ure aCt the part Centripetal 
of 3 fly. C I_ 

CENTRIPETAL FORCE, that force by which a ~ 
body is every where impelled, or any how tends, to-
wards fome point as a centre. See MECHANICS. 

CENTRISCUS, in ichthyology, a genus of 6lhes 
belonging to the order of amphibia nantes. The head 
gradllally ends in a narrow [nout, the aperture is broad 
and flat; the belly is carinated; and the belly-6ns u
nited. There are two [pecies, viz. r. The fCllt31t13 
has its back covered with a fmooth bony fhell, which 
ends in a {harp [pine under which is the r:!lil ; but the 
back fins are between the tail and the [pine. Ir is a 
native of the Eaa Indies. 2. The fcolopax has a rough 
fcabrous body, and a firaight extended tail. It has 
two belly.fius, with fOllr rays in each, and has no teeth. 
It is found in the Mediterranean. 

CENTRONIA, in natural hifiory, a name by which 
the echini marini have been lately difiingniihed. Dr 
Hill makes them a difiinctdafs of animals living under 
the defence of fhelly coverings formed of one piece, 
and fnrnifhed with a vail: num ber of fpines moveable at 
the creature's pleafl1re. 

CENTUMCELLlE, (anc. geog.) Trajan's villa 
in Tll[cany, on the coaa, three miles from Algre ; with 
an excellent port, called Trajanul Portul, (Ptolemy); 
and a factitious Wand at the mouth of the porr, made 
with a huge block of fione, on which two turrets rofe, 
with two entrances into the bafon or harbonr, Rntilius. 
Now Civita Vecchia. E. Long. 12. 30 N. Lat. 42. 

CENTUMVIRI, in Roman antiquity, judges ap
pointed to decide common caufes among the people: 
they were chofen, three out of each tribe; and though 
five more than an hundred, were neverthelefs called 
ce12tttmviri, from the round number centum, an hundred. 

CENTUNCULUS, in botany: A genus of the 
monogynia order, belonging to the tetrandria cJafs of 
plants; and in the natural method ranking under the 
20th order, Rotaceee. The calyx is quadrifid ; the 
corolla quadrifid, and patent; the fiamina are fhort; 
the capfule is unilocnlar, cut round, or parting 11Ori
zontally. 

CENTURION, among tbe Romans, an officer in 
the infantry, who commanded a century, or an 1111n
dred men. 

In order to have a proper notion of the centurions, 
it mlla be remembered, that everyone of the thirty 
manipuli * in a legion was divided into tWo ordineJ, or • See MilO 

ranks; and confequently the three bodies of the ha- "ifu1u;. 
il:ati, principes, and triarii, into 20 orders a piece, as 
into 10 manipuli. Now, every manipulus was allowed 
two centnrions, or captains, one to each order or cen-
tury: and, to determine the point of priority between 
them, they were created at two different elections. 
The 3.0 who were made firil: always took the precedency 
of their fellows: and therefore commanded the right-
hand orders, as the oth~rs did the left. The triarii 
or pilafJi, fo c,111ed from their weapon the pilum, being 
efieemed the mofi honourable, had their centurions e-
leCted firft, next to them the principes, and afterwards 
the hafiati; whence they were cOllled Frimul et [ecu1!dul 
pi/ttl, primus et [ecundus princeps, primus et [ecundul 
haflat1!s; and fo on. Here it may be obferved, that prim# 
ordines is fomelimes nred in hifiorians for the centu-

o 0 J. :dOllS 
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~~llturi0P. rions of there orJers ; and the centurions are fome-

U times Hyled pr.'l:cipes ordinum, al'ld pril1cipCI cmturio-
~ nip:. We may take nOljce t90 what a large fielrl there 

lay for promotion: firft through all the orders of the 
hall:ati; then quite through the principes; and after
wards from the laft order of the triarii to the primipilus, 
the moft honourable of the centurions, and who deferves 
to be particularly defcribed This officer, beudes his 
title of primipilus, went under the fevel'al titles of dux 
legionis, pra?Jdfu! legioilis, primus eenturionulII, and 
primltf eenturio; and W:.lS [he firll: centurion of the tri
arii in every legion. He preiided over all the other 
centurions, anrl generally gave the word of conlm.md 
by order of the tribunes. Bdides this, he had the care 
of the eagle, or chief ftandard, of the legion: hence, 
aquila? pra?effe, is to bear the dignity of primipilus ; 
and hence aquila is taken by Pliny for the faid office. 
NOl' was this ftation only honourable, but very profit
able too' for he had a fpecial ll:ipend allowed him, pro
bably as much as a knight'S efiate; and, when he left 
that charge, was reputed equal to the members of the 
cqueilrian order, bearing the title of primipi/arius, in 
the fame maIlner as thofe who had difcharged the 
greateft civil offices were ll:yled ever after, eonfularcs, 
cenJorii, &'c. 

CENTURIPJE, CENTORIl'A, or CENTURIl'E, 
(anc. geog) a town in the fouth-weft of the territory 
of Etna, on the river Cyamaforns : Now Centorbi, or 
Cmturippi. It was a democratical city, which, like 
Syracl1fe, received Its liberty from Timoleon. Its in
habitants cllltiv;lted the fine arts, particularly fculpture 
and engraving. III digging for the remains of lImiqui
lies, cameos are n~ where found.n fuch abundance as 
at Cemurippi and its environs. The fituation of the 
place is romantic: it is built on the fummit of a vall: 
group of rocks, which was probably chofen as the moll: 
difficult of accefs, and confcquently the IJropereil in 
times of civil commotion. The remains frill c:lc'ifting 
of its ancient bridge are a proof ef its having been a 
confiderable city. Cicere fpeaks of it as fucll. It was 
taken by the Romans, plundered and oppreiTed by 
Venes, dell:royed by Pompey, and reftored by OCta
vius, who made it the reftdence of a Roman cqlony. 

CENTURY, in a general fenfe, any thing divided 
UitO, or conlifring of, an hundred pans. 

The marquis of Worcefter publiilied a Century of 
inventions, (for'a fpecimen of which, fee ACOUSTICS, 
}JO 27.) ; and Dr Hooke has given a deeimlf(te of inven
iions, as part of a Century, of which he affirmed him
felf mafter. It is remarkable, that both in tbe cen
tury of the former, and the decimate of the latter, we 
find the principle on which Savary's fire or fieam en
gine is founded. See STEAM-Engine. 

CENTURY in alltiquity. The Roman people, when 
rlley were affcmbli:d for the eleCting of magiftrates, 
enaCting of laws, or deliberating upon any public af
fair, were always divided into ceI\turies, and voted by 
centuries, in order that their votes might be the more 
eafily colleCted, whence thefe affemblies were called 
comitia eMluriata. The Roman cobons were alfo di
v'ided into centuries. See CENTURION and COHORT. 

CENTURY, in chronology, the fpace of one hundred 
years. This method of computing by centuries is ge
nerally obferved in church hifiory, commencing from 

CEO 
the time of onr Saviour's incarnation: in which fenfe Centuriell 
we fay the firft century, the fecond century, &'c. H 

CENTURIES oj Magdeburg, a famou, ecclefiaftical hi- eeoS. 
fiory, ranged into I3 cemllries, carried down to the --.,-
year 1298, compiled hy. feveral hundred protell:ants of 
Magdeburg, the chief of whom was Flaciuli IIlyricus. 

CENTUSSIS, in Roman antiquity, a coin contain
ing 100 alfes. 

CENTZONTLI, in ornithology, the Mexican 
name of the TurduJ polyglottus. See TURDus. 

CEODES, in botany: A genus of the di~cia or
der, belonging to the polygamia clafs of plants. There 
is no calyx; the corolla is monopetalous, with a iliort 
turbinated tube; the fiamina are ten fubulated fila
ments ; the antherre roundilh. 

CEORLES, the name of one of the claiTes or or
ders into which the people were difiinguiilied among 
the Anglo-Saxons. The ceorles, who were perfoos 
completely free, and defcended from a long race of 
freemen, confiifnted a middle clafs between the la
bonrers and mechanics (who were genllrally !laves, or 
defcended from !laves) on the one hand; and th~ no
bility on the other. They might go where they plea
fed, and purfue any way of life that was moil agreeable 
to their humour; but fo many of them applied [0 a
griculture, and farming the lands of the nobility, that 
a ceor! was the moil common name for a huibandman 
or farmer in the Anglo-Saxon times. Thcfe ceorls, 
however, feern in general to have been a kind of gentle
men farmers; and if anyone of them profpered fo 
well as to acquire the property of five hides of land, 

, upou which he had a church, a kitchen, a be\l-houfe~ 
and great gate, and obtained a feat and office in the 
killg's COllrt, he was efteemed a nobleman or thane. 
If a ceorl applied to learning, and attained to priefi's 
orders, he was al[o cOlllidered as a thane; his were
gild, or price of his life, was the fame, and his refii
mony h~d the fame weight il'l a court of jufl:j~e. When 
he applied to trade, and made three voyages beyond 
fea, in a iliip Qf his own, and with a cargo belonging 
to him(elf, he was alfo advanced to the dignity of a 
tbane. Bllt if a ceorl had a greater propenfity to arms 
than to learning, trade, or agriculture, he then became 
the ftthcllndman, or military retainer, to fome potent 
a!1d warlike earl, and was called thehufcarle of fnch an 
earl. If one of thefe hl1fcarles acquitted himfelf fa 
well as to obtain from his patron either five hydes of 
land, or a gilt fword, helmet, and breafl:plate, as a re
ward of his valour, he was lihwife confidered as a 
thane. Thus the temple of honour ll:ood open to thefe 
ceorls, whether they applied themIeJves to agricnlturc~ 
commerce, letters, or arms, which \vere then the only 
profeffions efteemed worthy of a freeman. 

CEOS, C.EA, CIA, or Cos, (ane. geog.) one of the 
Cyclades, lIes oppofite to the promontory of Achaia 
called SUl1iu1lt, and is 50 miles in compafs. This Wand 
is commended hy the ancients for its fertility and rich
nefs of its pdlllres. TIle firft filk Huffs, if Pliny and 
Solinus are to be credited, were wrought here. Ceos 
was pa-rricularly famons for the excellent figs it pro
duced. It was firft peopled hy Arillreus, the fOll' of 
Apollo and Cyrene, who, being grieved for the death 
of his fon ACtreon, retired from Thebes, at the per
fua1ion of his mother, and went o~er with fome The-

bans 
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. fleOI bans to Ceos as that time uninhahited. Diodol'uS Si-
t culus [ells u; that he retired to the iGand of Cos j but 

Ccphalan.- the ancients' as Servius obferves, called both thefe 
thul. Wands by t1;e name Cos. Be that as it will, tae 

'-'-v-- ifiand of Ceos became fo populous, that a law p-revail
cd there, commanding all perfons upwards of fixty to 
he poifoned, that others might be able to fubfifi j fo 
that none above lixty were to be feen in the illand, 
being obliged, after they arrived at that age, either to 
fulllnit to the law, or abandon the country, together 
with their effects. Ceos had, in former times, four fa
mous cities, viz. Jnlis, Carthrea, Coreifus, and Prre
eifa. The two latter were, according to Pliny, fwal
IGwed up by an earthquake. The other two flourifhed 
in Slubo's time. Carthrea fiood on a rifing ground, 
at the end of a valley, abollt three miles from the fea. 
The fituation of it agrees with that of the prefent town 
of Zia, which gives name to the whole Wand. The 
ruins both of Canhrea and Julis are fiill rema1ll1l1g; 
thofe of the latter take up a whole mountain, and are 
called by the modern inhabitants Polis, that is, the city. 
Near this place are thc ruins of a fiately temple, with 
many pieces of broken pillars, and fiattles of mofi ex
quifite wormanfilip. The walls of the city were of 
marble, and fome pieces are fiill remaining above 12 
feet in length. J ulis was, according to Strabo, rhe 
the birth place of Simonides, Bacchylides, Eralifiratlls, 
and Aril1o. The Oxford marbles tell us, that Si
monides, the fon of Leap rep is, invented a fort of artificial 
memory, the principles of which he expl:lined at A
thens, and add. that he was defcended of another Si
monides, who was a poet no lefs renowned than him
[elf. One af thefe two poets invented thofe melan
eholly verfes which were fung at funerals, and are cal
led by the Latins 11teui£. Strabo fays, that the Athe
nians, having befieged the city of Julis, raifed the 
£lege, upon advice that the inhabitants had refolved to 
murder all the children under a certain age, that ufe
fnl perfons might not be employed in looking; after 
them. Ceos was, with the other Greek Wands, fub
d.ued by the Romans, and befiowed upoa the Athe
nians by Marc Anthony the triumvir, together with 
Egina, Tinos, and [orne other adjoining iflands, which 
were all reduced to one Roman province by Ve[pafian: 
The iiland is now called Zea. 

CEPA, the ONION. See ALLIUM. 
CEPHALANTHUS, BUTTON-WOOD: A genus 

of the monogynia order, belonging to tetrandria 
c1afs of plants j and in the natural method ranking 
nnder the 48th order, Aggregatte. There is no com
mon calyx j the proper one is fuperior, and funnel
{baped j the receptacle globofe and naked, with one 
downy feed. There is only one fpecies, the Occiden
taliJ; a deciduous £hrub, nati ve of North-America. It 
grows to abollt five or fix feet high j and is not a 
very bllU1Y plant, as the branches are always placed 
thinly in proportion to the fize of the leaves, which 
will grow more than three incJ;Ies long, anu one and a 
half broad, if tbe trees are planted in a foil they like. 
The leaves fiand oppofite by pairs on the twigs, and 
alfo fometimes by threes, and are of a light green 
colour: Their upper furface is [mooth; they have 
a firong nerve rUllllinl!; from the foot-fialk to the 
point, and feveral others from that on each fide [0 the 
borders: Thefe, as well as the foot-ftalk, in the au-

tunm dye to a reddilh colour. The Rowers, which Cephalic, 
are aggregate flowers, properly fo called, are produ- Cephalenia 
ccd at the ends of the branches, in globular heads, in '-..r-J 
July. The florets which compofe thefe heads are fun
nel-lhaped, of a yellow colon 1', and fafiened to an axii 
which is in the middlc.-The cephalamhus is propa-
gated from feeds, which are exported to Great-Britain. 
Thefe £hould be fown as foon as they arrive, and there 
will be a chance of their coming; up tbe firfi fpring ;. 
though they often lie till the fpring after before they 
make their appearance. 'Fhey may be fown ill g.ood-
garden mould of almoit any foil, if fomewhat moift 
the better, and Ilwuld be covered about a quarter of 
an inch deep. This (hrl1b is alfo propagated by lay-
ers. If the young fuoots are laid in autumn, they 
will have firuck good root by the autumn following, 
and may be then rakellup, and fet in the places where 
they are defigned to remain. Cuttings of this tree, 
al[o, planted in the autumn in a rich, light, moift 
foil, will grow; and by that means alfo plenty af thefe 
plants may be foon obtained. 

CEPHALIC, in a general meaning, fignifies any 
thing belonging to the head. 

CEPHALIC Medicines, are remedies for difoNers of 
the head. Cordials are comprehended herein, as are 
alii> whatever promotes a free circulation of the blood 
through the brain. 

Except when the diforder arifes from excefs of heat, 
or an inflammatory difpolltion in the head, moifi to
picals (hould never be ufed; but always dry ones. 

To rub the head after it is £hayed proves an infiall
taneous cure for a cephalalgia, a !luffing of the head, 
and a weaknefs of the eyes, ariiing from a weak and 
relaxed fiate of the fibres. And as by every fre£h 
evacuation of the humours their qltalltity is not only 
le[fened, bur alfo their recrementitions pans derived ' 
thither, the more frequently the head is £hayed, the 
larger quantity of humour is difcharged; fa that the 
frequent !having of the head and bea'rd is likewife a 
perpewal blifier; and in as much as it is ufefo!, it is a 
cephalic. 

CEPHALIC Vein, in anatomy, creeps along the arm 
between the !kin and the mllfcles, and divides it into 
two branches: the external goes down to the wrifr,. 
where it joins the bafilica, and turns up to the back of 
the hand; the internal branch, together with a fmall 
one of the bafilica, makes the mediana. 

The ancients nfed to open this vein for diforders of 
the head, for which reafon it bears. this name j hut a 
better acquaintance with the circulation of the blood: 
informs us, that there is no foundation for fuch a no
tion. 

CEPHALENIA, or CEPHALLENIA, an Wand of 
the Ionian fea between Ithaca and Zacynthus, known 
in Homer's time by the DanleS of Samns and Epiros. 
Melrena, is about eighty miles in length~ forty in 
breadth, and a hundred and thirty in compafs. It had 
anciently 'four cities, one of which bore the name of 
the Wand. Strabo tells us, that in his time there were 
only two cities remaining; bm Pliny fpeaks of three; 
adding, that the ruins of Same, which had been de
{troyed by the Romarts, were fiill in being. Same 
was the metropolis of the illand, and is [uppofed to 
have fiOQd in the place which the Italians call Porto 
Gllllcardo, The names of the four d_ues were). attord~ 
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'Cephal&nia ing til Thucydides, Same, Prone, Cranii, and PaIre. 

" , This Wand was fubdlled Dy the Thebans, under the 
Ceratoc:ar- conduct of Amphitl'yo, who is faid to have killed P[e
~ reI as, who then reigned here. While A~nphitryo 

was carrying on the war in Cephalenia, then called 
Samos, one Cephal us, ,a man of great diflinCtion at 
·Athens, having accidentally killed his wife Procris in 
1hooting at a dee.r, fied to Amphitryo, who, pitying 
his cafe, not only received· him kindly, but made 
him governor of the Wand, which thenceforth was 
called Cephalenia. After it had been long in fllbjec
{ion to ~lle Thebans, it fellnnder the power of the 
Macedonians, and was taken from them by the lEw
lians, who held it till it was reduced by M. Fulvius 
Nobilior, who, having gained the metropolis after a 
four months. liege, fold all the citizens for naves, 
·adding the whole Wand to the dominions of his repub
lic. Now called CEPHALONIA. 
, CEPHALONIA, the capital of an Wand of the 
{arne name) fituated in the Mediterranean, near the 
coalt of Epirus, and fubject to the Venetians. E. Long. 
Ill. N. Lat. 30. 30. 

CEPHEUS, in fabulous hi1l:ory, a king of Arcadia, 
on whofe head Minerva faltening one of Medufa's 
hairs, he was rendered invincible. 
. CE I' HE U s, in aitronomy, a conltellalion of the nor

thern hemifphere. See ASTRONOMY, nO 406. 
CERAM, an Wand in the Indian ocean, be

tween the Molucca Wands on the north, and thore 
of Ambona and Banda on - the [ollth, lying be
[ween E. Long. 126. ·,md 129' in S. Lat. 3. It is 
~bout 150 miles long, and 60 broad;, and here the 
Dutch have a fortrefs, which keeps the natives in ftlb
jection. 

CERAMBYX, in zoology, a genlls of infects of 
r-he beetle kind, belonging to the order of infeCta co
ieopatera. The antennre are long and fmall; the 
brea1l: is fpinol1s or gibbous; and the elytra are li
near. There are no lefs than 83 fpecies enumerated 
by Linnreus, principally diltingnifhed by the figure of 
the brealt. 

CERASTli.:S, in zOCSllogy, the trivial name of fpe
'~ies of ANGUIS and Co LUBER. 

CERASTIUM, MOUSE'EAR: A genns of the pen
tagynia order, belonging to the decandria c1afs of 
plants; and in the natural method ranking under the 
2~d order, CaryophyllelZ. The calyxis pentaphyllous; 
the petals are bifid; the capfllle is- unilocular, and 
opening at the top. There are 16 fpecies, but none 
of them poffe{[ed of any remarkable property. 

,CERASUS, in botany. See PRUNUS. 
CERATE, in pharmacy, a thicki!h kind of oint

ment, applied to ulcerations, excoriations, &c. See 
PHARMACY, Index. 

CERATION, the name given by the ancients to 
the fmall feeds of Ceratonia,ufed by the Arabian phy
Jicians as a weight to adjufi the dofes of medicines; 
as the grain weight with us took its rife from a grain 
of barley. _ 

CERA TON , or c~rdtiunt, was alfo a mver coin, equal 
to one-third of an obolus. 

CERATOCARPUS, in botany: A genus of the 
fuonandria order, belonging to the mOlloocia elais 0f 
plams; and in the natl.14al method ranking under the 
huh order) Holoracellf:'. The male calyx is bipartite; 

there is no corolla; the filament is long: The female Ceratonia 
calyx is diphyllolls, and grown to tbe germen; there U. 
is no corolla; the fiyles are two; the feed is two-~ 
horned and compreffed. 

CERATONIA,.. the CAROB TREEJ or-St John'! 
bread: A genus of the polyrecia order, belonging t() 
the polygalIlia c1afs of plants; and in the natural me
thod ranking under tl~e 33d order, Lomentaced!. The 
calyx is hermaphrodite and quinquepartite; there is no 
corolla; the 1l:amina are five; the ilyle is filiform; the 
legumen coriaceous and J?olyfpermons. It is alfo diced
ous, or male and female difiinCt on different plants. 
TI~ ere is but one fpecies, the filiqu3, a native of Spain, of 
fome parts of Italy and the Levant. It is an ever-green; 
andJ in the countries where it is a native, grows in the 
hedges. It produces a quantity of long, fiat, brown
coloured pods, which are thick, meally, and of a 
fweetiih talte. Thefe pods are many times eaten by 
the poorer fort of inhabitants when there is a fcarcity 
of other food; but they are apt to loofen the belly, and 
caufe gripings of the bowels. They are called St 
John' s .~retld, from an ill-founded affertion of fome 
writers on fcripture, that thefe pods were the locufis 
St John eat with his honey in th~ wildernefs. The 
tree may be propagated in England from feeds, 
which are to be fown ina moderate hot-bed, and the 
plants inured to the open air by degrees. 

CERATOPHYLLUM, in botany: a genns of 
the polyandria order, belonging to the moncecia daf:; 
of plants; and in the natural method ranking under the 
15th order, InundatlZ. The male calyx is multipartite; 
110 corolla; fiamina from 16 to 20: th~ female calyx 
is multipartite; no corolla; one piftil; no ftyle; one 
naked feed. 

CERAUNIA, CERA UNIAS, or CERA UNIUS Lao 
pis, in natural hifiory, a fort of fiin ty ilone, of no 
certain colour, but of a pyramidal or wedge-like fi
gure; popularly fuppofed to fall from the clouds in the 
time of thunder-fiorms, and to be poIl'e{[ed of divers 
notable virtues, as promoting fieep, preferving from 
lightning, &c. The word is from the Greek ltEP<ttIV~, 
thunderbolt. The ceraunia is the fame with what ill 
orherwife called the thunder-none, or thunder-bolt; 
2nd alfo fometimes fagitta, or arrow's-head, on ac
connt of its !hape. The ceraunire are frequently con· 
foundeu with the ombrire and brontire, as being all 
£hppofed to have the fame origin. The generality 
of natura lilts take the ceraunia for a native lione, 
formeu among the Pyrites, of a faline, concrete, mi
neral juice. Mercatus and Dr Woodward affen it to 
be artificial, and to have been fa!hioned thus by tools. 
The cerannia, according to thefe amhors, are the heads 
of the ancient weapons of war, in ufe bc!"I\Jre the in
vention of iron; which, upon the introduB:ion of dlat 
metal, growing into difnfe, were difperfed in the fields 
through this and that neighbouring coulltry. Some 
of them had poffibly ferved in the early ages for axes, 
others for wedges, others for chiffe\s; but the greater 
part for arrow-heads, darts, and lances. The ceran· 
nia is alfo held by Pliny for a white or cryfill-coloured 
gem, that attraCted lightning to itfelf. What this 
was, is hard to fay. Prudentius alfo fpeaks of a yel
low ceraunia; by which he is fuppofed to mean the 
carbuncle or pyropns. 

CERBERA, in botany: A genus of the monogy:. 
llia. 
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Cerberus nia order, belonging to the pentandria clafs of plants; 

1\ • and in the natnral method ranking under the 30th 
~ order, Contortd!. The fruit is a mono[permolls plum. 

The molt remarkable fpedes is the atroucer, a na
tive of the warm parts of America. It rifes with 
an irregular ltem to the height of eight or ten feet, 
fending out many crooked diffufed branches, wh.ich 
towards their tops are garnilhed with thick fucculent 
leaves of a lucid green, fmooth, and very full of a 
milky juice. The flowers come out in loofe bunches 
at the end of the branches; they are of a cream co
lour, having long narrow tubes, and at the top are 
cut into five obtnfe fegments, which feem twilted, fo 
as as ltand oblique to the tube. The wood of this 
tree ltinks molt abominably, and the kernels of the 
mus are a deadly poifon to which there is no antidote; 
fo that the Indians will not even ufe the wood for 
fuel. 

CERBERUS, in fabulous hifrory, a dreadful three
beaded mafiiff, born of Typhon and Echidna, and pla
eed to guard the gates of hell. He fawned upon thofe 
who entered, bllt devoured all who attempted to get 
back. He was, however, mafrered by Hercules, who 
dragged him lip to the earth, when, in ltrnggling, a 
foam dropped from his mouth, which produced the 
poifonous herb called aconite or woif's-bane. 

Some have fl1ppofed that Cerberus is the fymbol of 
the earth, or of an-devouring time; and that its three 
mouths reprefent the prefent, paft, and future. The 
victory obtained by Hercules over this moniter, de
notes the conqnelt which this hero acquired over his 
paffions. Dr Bryant fuppofes that Cerberus was the 
name of a place, and that it lignified the temple of 
the Sun; deriving it from Kir-Abor, the place of light. 
This temple was alfo called 'Tor-Caph-Ef, which was 
changed to 'Tpll<H'1'«"O~; and hence Cerberus was fup
pofed to have ,had three heads. It was likewife called 
Tor-J(eren, 'Turris Regia; whence 'Tpll/:«~HVOr, from 'ipU~, 
three, and l<<<PHVOV, head. 

CERQELE, in heraldry: a crofs cercele is a €rofs 
which, opening at the ends, turns round both ways like 
a ram's horn. See CROSS. 

CERCIS, the JUDAS-TREE: A genus of the mo
no~ynia order, belonging to the decandria c1afs of 
plants; and in the natural method ranking under 
rhc\ 33d order, Lomenfaced!. The calyx is quinque
dentated, and gibbons below; the corolla papiliona
ceol\s, with a fhon vexillum or flag-petal undtr the 
wings or fide-petals: a legllminous plant. There are 
only two fpedes, both deciduolls. 

I. The filiquaftrum, common Ill,das-tree, or It:1;
lian cercis, a native of Italy and other parts of the 
{Olull of Europe.-Thefe differ in the height of their 
growth in different places: In fome they will arrive 
to be fine trees, of near twenty feet high; whilft in 
others they will not rife to more then ten or twelve 
feet, fending forth young branches irregularly from 
the very bottom. The fiem of this tree isof a dark
greyifh colour, ane! the br~nches, which are few and 
irregular, have a pllrplifh caft. The leaves are fmooth, 
hean-!baped, and rOllndifh, of a pleafant green on 
their upper furface, hoary underneath, and grow al
ternately on long foot-ftalks. The floweu are of a 
tine purple: They come ont early in the fpring, in 
cll1fters,- from the [!.de of lh.e branches" grpwing upon 

. l. 

lhort foot-flaIls; and in fome fitualions they a,re (I1C- Ct:rcj~ 
ceeded by long flat pods, ccmtaining the feeds, v. hich, '--v
in very favourable feafons, ripen in England. Some 
people are fond of eating thefe flowers in faIJads, on 
which account alone in fome parts this tree is propa-
gated. The varieties of this fpecies are, 1. The 
Flefh-coloured: 2. The White-flowered; and, 3. The 
Broad-podded Judas.tree. 

2. The Canadenfis, or Canadian cercis, will grow 
10 the fize of the firfr fort in fame places. 'the branch
es are alfo irregular. The leaves are cordaled, downy" 
and plaeed alternately. The flowers ufllally are of a 
palilh red colotlr, and {how themfelves likewife in the 
fpring, before the leaves are grown to their fize., 
Thefe too are often eaten in fallads, and afford an ex
cd lent pickle. There is a variety of this with deep' 
red, and another with purple flowers. The plcafure 
which thefe trees will afford in a plantation may be 
eafily conceived, not only as they exhibit their flowers 
in clufters, in different colours, early in the fpring, 
before the leaves are grown to fuch a fize as to hide 
them; but from lhe difference of the Ypper and lower' 
forface of the leaves; the one being of a fine green~ 
the other of a hoary cafi; fo that on the fame tree, 
even in this refpeCl:; is lhown variety; an improve
ment whereof is made by the waving winds, which 
wiII prefcm them alternately to view. 

Propagation. As thefe fpecies will not take root by 
layers, they mnfr be propagated by feed .. , which may 
be had from abroad. They are generally brought llS 

found and good, and may be fown in the months of 
February or March. Making any particular compolt 
for their reception is unnecefTary; common garden' 
mOllld, of almofr every forr, will do very well: And 
this being well dHg, and cleared of all roots, weeds,., 
&c. lines may be drawn for the beds. The mould he
ing fine, part of it !bould be taken ont, and lifted 
over the feeds, after they are fown, about half an inch 
thick. Part of the feeds will come l~p in the fpring, 
and the others will remain until the fpring following; 
fo that whoever is defirollS of drawing the feed lings 
of a year old to plant out, muft not d-eftroy the bed" 
but draw them carefully out, and after that there will 
be a £ilcceeding crop. However, be tbis as it will" 
the feeds being corne up, they mnft be weeded, and 
en~ouraged by watering in the dry feafon; and they 
will require no farther care dllring the firft fummer. 
In the wimer alf0 they may be left to themfelves). 
for they are very hardy; thollg~J not fo much but that 
the ends of the branches will be killed by the froit,. 
nay, fometirnes to the very bottom of the young plam,. 
where it will ffio(:)t Oll! again afrefh in the [pring. 
Whoever, therefore, is defirons of fccllring his feedling-
plants frem this evil, iliollld have his beds hooped, in~ 
order to throw mats over them dnriTJg the hard frofts. 
Toward the latter end of March, or beginning of A
pril the pla,nrs having been in the feed· bed one or· 
two years, they fuould be taken out, and planted in, 
the nnrfery: The dillance of one foot afunder, and 
two feet in the rows, fhould be given tItem. Hoeing, 
the weeds down in the fummer mufi alfo be allowed, 
as well as digging between the rows in the winter., 
Here they may frand until they are to be removed 
finally; but they mlllt be gone over in the winter' 
with the knife" and fi1chirregularg.r.anchrs takc-l1 off 
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Cercopi- as are produced near the root; by which management 

theci the tree may be trained up to a regular Item. Such" 
n r continues Hanbnrry is the clliture of the fpccies of 
~ cercis; forts that are not ~o be omitted where there 

are any pretenfions to a collection. Belides, the 
wood itfelf is of great value; for it poliihes exceedingly 
well, and is admirably veined with black and green. 

CERCOPITHECI, in natural hifiory, the name gi
ven by Mr Ray to monkeys, or the clafs of <lpes with 
long tails. See APE and SIMlA. 

CERDA, (John Lewis de la) a learned Jcfuit of 
Toledo, wrote large commentaries on Virgil, which 
have been milch efieemed; alfo feveral other WOJ.'oks. 
He died in 1643, aged 80. 

CERDONIANS, ancient heretics, who maintained 
moft of the errors of Simon Magus, SatllrniulIs, and 
the Manichees. They took their name from their 
leader Cerdon, a Syrian, who came to Rome in the 
time of pope HygiullS, and there abjured his errors: 
but in appearance only; for he was afterwards con
victed of perCifiing in them, and accordingly cafi out 
of the church again. Cerdon a£ferted two principles, 
the one good and the other evil: this laft, according 
to him, was the creator of the world, and the god that 
appeared under the old law. The firft, whom he call
ed t/nknown, was the father of Jefus Chrifi; who, he 
taught, was incarnate only in appearance, and was 
not born of a -virgin; nor did he fuffer death blll in ap
pearance. He denied the refurrection; and rejected 
all the books of the Old Tefiamem,as coming from 
an evil principle. Marcion, his difciple, fucceeded 
him in his errors. 

CEREALlA, in antiquity, feafis of Ceres, infiitllted 
by Tdptolemus, fon of Celeus king of Eleufine in At
tica, in gratitude for his having been infiructed by 
Ceres, who was fuppofed to have been his nurfe, in 
the an of cultivating.com and making bread. 

There were two (eafis of this kind at ·Athens; and 
one called EleuJinia, the other 'Thelmophoria. See the 
article ELEUSINIA. What both agreed in, and was 
common to all cere alia, was, that they were cele
brated with a wOJ:ld of religion aFld purity; fo that 
it was efteemed a great pollution to meddle, on thofe 
days, ill conjugal matters. It was Hot Ceres alone 
that was honoured here, but alfo Bacchus. The vic
tims offered were hogs, by reafon of the wafie they 
make in the products of the earth: whether there 
was any wine offered or not, is matter of much de
hate among the critics. Piau IUS and Mllcrobius feem 
to countenance the negative fide; Caro and Virgil the 
pofitive. Macrflbius fays, indeed, they did not offer 
wine to Ceres, but mulfum, which was a compofition 
of wine and honey boiled up together: that the fa
crifice made on the 21ft of December to that goddefs 
and Hercules, was a pregnant fow, together with 
cakes and mulfl1m; and that this is what Virr:il means 
by Mili Baccho. The cerealia paifed from the Geeks 
to the Romans, who held them for eight days fuccef
flve!y; coinmencil1g, as generally held, on the fifth 
of tlle ides of April. It was the women alone who 
were concerned in the celebration, all dreifed in white: 
the men, likewife in white, were only fpectarors. 
They eat nothing till after fun-fet; in memory of 
Ceres, who in her fearch after her daughter took no 
repafi but in the evening. .. 
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After the battle of Cannre, the defolation was fo Cerealio't 

grellt at Rome, that [here were no womell to cele- I) . 
brate the ftaft, by re:lJon they were all in mourning ; ~. 
fo that it was omitted tbat year. 

CEREAL I A, in botany,' from Cere.r the goddefs of 
corn; Linnreus's name for the larger efculent feeds of 
the gra£fes: thefe are rice, wheat, rye, barley, oals, 
millet, panic grafs, Indian millet, holcll8, zizania, and 
maize. To thill head may be likewife' referred darnel, 
(Iotium); which, by preparation, is rendered efcuknt. 

CEREBELLUM, the hinder part of the head. 
See ANATOMY, nO 133. 

CEREBRUM, the BRAIN. Its ftrL1ctl1re and nfe 
are not fo fully known as fome other pans of the 
body, and different authors confidrr it ill variotls man
ners. However, according to the obft'rvatiollS of thofe 
molt famed for their accuracy.and dexterity in an<tto
mical inquiries, its general firucture is as given in 
ANATOMY, nO 132. 

Dr Hunter obferves, that the principal parts of the 
medullary fllbfiancc of the brain in ideots and mad
men, fuch as the thalami nervorUlll opticorl!11t and me
dulla o6fongdta, are found entir( ly changed [rom a me. 
dullary to a hard, tough, dark-coloured fubftance, 
fometimes rtfembling white leather. 

CEREMONIAL, (cerenlonia/e) a book in which is 
prefcribed the orders of the ceremonies to be obferved 
in certain aCtions and occafions offolemnity and pomp. 
The ceremonial of the Roman church is called ord. 
Ro11tanuJ. It- was publiihed in 1516 by the biihop of 
Corcyra; at which the college of cardinals were fo 
fcandalized, that klme of them voted to have the an· 
thor as well as book bunn, for his temerity in fxpoi',ng 
the facred ceremonies to the eyes of profane people. 

CEREMONIAL is alfo u[ed for the fet or fyfiem of 
rnles and ceremonies which cofiolD has in~rodoced for 
regulating onr behaviour, and which perfons praCtife 
towards each other, eidler out of duty, decency, or ci
vility. 

CEREMONIAL, in a more p;lrticular fenfe, denotes 
(he manner in which princes and al11baifadors ufe to 
receive and to treat one another. There are (ndlefs 
difputes among fovereigns about the ceremonial: fome 
endeavouring to be on a levtl, and others to be fupe. 
rioI'; infoll1uch that numerous fchemes have been pro
pofed for fettling thtlu. The chief are, r. To accom
modate the difference by compromife or alternation, 
fo that one 1hal1 precede now, the other the next 
time; or one in one place, and the other in another; 
2. By feniority; fa that an elder prince in years /hall 
precede a yonnger, without any other difiinction. 
Thtfe expedients, however, h"ve llot yet been ac
cepted of by any, except fome alternate princei, .. s 
they are called, in Gtrmany. 

CEREMONIAL is more particularly ufedin fpeaking 
of the law!! and regulations given by Mofes relating 
to the worihip of God among the ancient Jews. . In 
this fe.nfe- it amounts to mnch the fame with what is 
called the Lepiticallaw, and fiands contradi~inguiihed 
from tIle moral as well as judicial law. . 

CER EMONY, an aifemblage of feveral aB:ions, 
forms, and circumfiaQces, ferving to render a thing 
more magnificent and folemn. 

In 1646, M. Ponce pnbli/hed a hifiory of ancient 
ceremonies, tracing the rife, growth, and jmropllCti~ 
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of each ri·te into the chllr.~h, and its gradual advance- difcoverul, by the iuformation of Afcalaphus, that, as Ce 
ment (0 fllperfiition therein. Mlln)' of them were ihe was walking in Pluto's orchard, ibe had gathered . II 
borrowed from Judaifm; bllt more feemingly from Pa- an apple, and had cafted of {orne of tbe [((eds, {he was Ccrlnl 
gani[m. Dr Middler.pn has gi"len a fine difcourfe on for ever forbidden to retul'n. Cares, out of revenge, ~ 
die conformity between the pagan and pOpilh cere- tllmed Afcalaphlls into an owl. At length, Jupiter, to 
monies, which he exemplifies in the life of incenfe, mitigate her grief, permitted that Proferpine (honld 
holy water, lamps, and candles, before the !hrines of pafs one half of the year in the infernal regions \\ ith 
faints, 'votive gifts or offerings round the !l1rines of Pluto, and the other half with her mother 011 earth. 
the deceafed, &e. In effel9:, the altars, images, croffes, Cicero fpeaks of a temple of Ceres at Catanea in Sici· 
pro€effions, miracles, and legends; nay, even the very ly, where was a very ancient fiatue of that goddefs, but 
hierarchy, pontificate, religions orders, &c. of the pre- entirely concealed from the fight of men, every thing 
fen.t R01~lH1S, be !bows, are all copied from their hea- being performed by matrons and virgins. 
then anceltors.-We have an ample and magnificent CERET, a town of France in Rouffillon, with a 
account of ['he religiolls ceremonies and cuHoms of all magnificent bridge of a fing\,e arch. It is feated near 
nations in the world, reprefented in figures ddigned by the river Tec, in E. Long. 2. 46. N. Lat. 42.23-
Pican, with hiftoric;;al explanations, and many curions CEREUS, in botany. See CACTUS. 
d.iffertations. CERIGO, an Wand in the Archipelago, anciently 

MafJrr of thl CEREMONIF.S, an officer infiitllted by called Cytherea; noted for being the birth-place of 
king James 1. for the more honourable reception of am- Helen, and, as the poets f.1Y, of Venus. At prefent, 
baifatlors and firanger~ Gf quality. He wears about his there is nOEhing very delightful in the place; for the 
neck a chain of gold, wi.th a medal under the crown of cOLllmy is mountainous, and the foil dry. It abounds 
Great Britain, having on one ficle all emblem 9f peace, in hares, quails, turlle, and excellent falcolls. It is 
with this motto, B~ati pacifici ; aud on the other, an about 50 miles in circumference, and had formerly 
emblem of war, with Dieu et mOlt droit: his falary is good, towns; but there is now llone remaining but thac 
gooL perannu17l. which gives name to the ifland. This is ftrong both 

AJjifla12tMajJer of the CEREMONIES, is to execute the by an and nature, it being:feated on a craggy rock. The 
empl()yment ill all points, whenfoever the maHer of inhabitants are Chrifiian Greeks, and fubjeCl: to the Ve
the ceremonies is abfent. Jiis Calary is 1411. I 3J. and netians, who keep a governor there, whom they change 
4d. per annum. every two years. 

MarJhal1 of the CERE~f)NlES is their officer, heing CERINES, a town in the Wand in Cyprus, with a 
fubordinate to them botb. liis falary is JQo/. per good cafile, an harbonr, and a biibop's fee. E. Long. 
annum. 

CERENZA, a town of Italy ~n the kingdom of 
Naples, and in the liither Calabria, with a hifuop's 
fee. It is feared on a rock; in E. Long. 17. 5. N. Lat. 
39' 23· 

CERES, a Pagan deity, the inventor or goddefs of 
cern; in like manner as Bacchus was of wine. 

According to the poets, !he was the daughter of Sa
turn and o.ps, and the mother of Proferpinc, whom 
!he had by Jupiter. Pluto having Holen away Pro
f~rpine, Ceres travelled .all over the world in quefi qf 
ner daughter, by the help of a torch, which !he had 
lighted in Mount lEtna. 

As Ceres was thus travelling in fearc~ of herdallgh
ter, fue came to Celeusking of Eleulis, and under· 
took to bring up his infant fon Triplolemlls. Being 
defirous to render her charge immortal, fhe feG! him 
in the day-time with divine milk, and in the night co
vered him with fire. Celeus obferving an tlnufual 
improvement in his fon, refolved to watch his nurfe, 
to which end he hid himfelf in that part of the houfe 
where ibe u[ed to cover the dfild with fire; but when 
he raw her pllt tae infant under the embers, he crie~ 
out alld difcovered himfelf. Ceres pUllifl)ed the cu
riofity and indifcretion of the father with death. Af
tewards /he t.llIght the youth the art of fowing corn 
and other fruits, and mounted him in a chariot drawn 
!by winsrd dragons, [hat he might traverfe the world, 
and teach mankind the ure of corn and fruits. After 
this, having difcovered, by means of the nymph Are· 
thnel, that ProferfJine was 111 the infernal regions, !he 
appli(:d to Jupiter, and ob;ained of him that Prafer
pine !honld be refiored, on condition that !he had tafied 
nothing durilig her ftay in that place: but it being 
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33· 35· N. Lat. 35. 22. 
CERINTHE, HONEYWORT: A genus of the rno

nogynia order, belonging to the pel1tandria clafs of 
plants; and in the natural method ranking; under the 
41fi order, A/perijo/i~. The limb of the corolla is a 
ventricofe Illbe with the throat pervious; and there 
are two bilocular feeds. There are three fpelties, 11:1-

tives of Germany, Italy, and the Alps. They are 
low annual plants with purple, yellow, and red flowers, 
which may be propagated by feed fown in autumn, in 
a warm fituation. 

CERINTHIANS, ancient heretics, who denied 
the deity of Jefils Chrifi.-They took their name 
from Cerinthus, one of the firfi hertfiarchs in the 
church, heing cOlcrn.porary with St John. See Ce
RINTH us. 

They believed that Je[us Chrift was 'a mere man, 
born of Jofeph and Mary; bunhat, in h~s'baptifm, a 
celefiial virtne rlefcended on him in form of a dove; 
by means whereof he was conf~<:rated by the holy Spi
rit, and made Chrifi. It was by means of this celefiial 
virtue, therefore, tbat he wrought fo many miracles; 
which, as he received it from heaven, quitted him af. 
ter his paffion, and returned to the place whence it 
came; fo that Je[us, whom they called a pure man, 
really died and rofe again; but that Chrifi, who was 
difiinglli!hed from Jefus, did not futrer at all. It was 
partly to refute this feCt .. that St John wrote his gof
pel. They received the gofpel of St Matthew, to coun
tenance tbeir doCtrine of circumci·1ion, from Chrifi's be
ing circnmcifed ; Imt they omitted the genealogy. They 
difcarded the epiftles of St Paul, becaufe that apofrle 
held circllmcifion abolifued. 

CERINTHUS, a herefiarch, cotemporary with the 
P p apofiles, 
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CttOPC!;Ut, tpofiles, afcribed the creatioll not to God, bLlt to an- ~. The hook-billed red creeper bas tbe bill fomewhat C~rthia. 

Certhil. gels. He taught that Jefus Chriil: was the fon of Jo- lefs hooked than the laft fpecies; the general colour "'---v--
~ feph, and that circmncifion ought to be retained under of the plumage is fcarlet; wings alld tail black. In 

the gofpe!. Hit is looked upon as the head of the fome birds the forehead is of a buff-colour; and the 
convened Jews, who raifeci in the church of Antioch parts about the head and neck have both a mixture of 
the tlImult of which St Luke has given the hiftory in buff and dlliky plack, which are fufpetled to be the, 
the 15th chapter of the Acts. Some authors afcribe birds not yet arrived at their full plumage. 
the book of the apocalypfe to Cerinthus; adding, that 4. The pufilla, or brown and white creeper, accord
he put it off under the name of St John, the better to jng to Edwards, is not above half the fize of the Euro
authorife his reveries touching Chrifi's reign upon pean creeper. The upper part of the body is brown; 
earth: and it is even certain that he publifhed fome with a changeable glofs of copper: the under parts are 
works of this kind under the title of Apocalypfe. See white;' the quills brown, edged with gloffy copper; 
Apo CAL YPSE. the tail blackifh, the outer feather tipped with white. 

CEROPEGIA, in botany: a genus of the mono- The bird from which Edwards drew his figure had a 
gynia order, belonging to the pentandria clafs of label tied to it, by the name of Honey-thief. And tbat 
plants; and in the natural method ranking under the they are fond of honey is manifdt, from thofe who 
30th order, Cantortte. There are two erect follicles; keep birds at the Cape of Good llope having many 
the feeds plumofe or covered with a feathered pappns; forts in large cages, and fupplying them with only ho
the limb of the corolla connivent or eloling at top. ney and water; but befides this, they catch a great ma-

Plate CERTHIA, in orinthology, the CREEPER or ox- ny flies, which come within the reach of their confine-
CXXV. EVE, a genus belonging tothe order of picre. The beak ment; and thefe two make up their whole fubfiftence ; 

is arched, flender, fharp, and triangular; the tongue indeed, it has been attempted to tranfport them further, 
is fharp at the point; and the feet are of the walking bnt the want of flies' 011 board a fhip pI evented them 
kind, i. e. having the toes open and unconnected. Of living more than three weeks; fo neceffary are infects 
this genns near 50. fpecies have been enumerated by to their fnbfiltence. 
ornithologifts ; but Mr Latham fuppofes that many now 5. The Loteni, or Loten's creeper, has tIle head, 
defcribed as fpecies, will be fOllnd hereafter to be mere neck, back, rump, fcapulars, and upper tail-coverts, 
varieties; which, he adds, is no wonder, fiuce many of green gold: beneath, from the breail: to the venr, 
creepers do not gain their full plumage till the third of velvet black, which is feparated from the green on 
year's moult. The following are a few of the moil: re- the neck by a tranfverfe bright violet band, a line and 
markable : half in breadth: the leffer wing coverts are of this Jail: 

I. The familiarjs, or common ox-eye, is grey above, colour; the middle coverts are green gold; and the 
and white underneath, with brown wings, and ten greater coverts.are very fine black, edged with green 
white fpots on the ten prime feathers. This bird is gold on the outer edge : the quills are of the fame co
found in moft parts of Ellrope, though it is believed lour, as are alfo the tail feathers. The female differs 
no where fo common as in Britain. It may be thought in having the breafi, belly, fides, thjg~s, under wing 
more fcarce than it really is by the lefs attentive ob- and tail coverts, of a dirty white, fpotted with black; 
ferver ; for, fuppofing it on the body or branch of any and the wings and tail not of fo fine a black. It in
tree, the moment it obferves anyone, it gets to the habits Ceylon, and Madagafcar j and is called Angala
oppolite fid(:, and fo on, let a perfon walk round the dian. 
tree ever fo often. The facility of its running on the Buffon tells us, that it makes its nell: of the down of 
bark of a tree, in all directions, is w@nderful: This plants, in form of a cup, like that of a chaffinch, the fe
it does with as much eafe as a fly on a glafs window. male laying generally five or fix eggs; and that it is 
Its food is principally, if not wholly, infects, which fometimes chafed by afpideras large as itfelf, and very 
it finds in the chinks and among the mofs of trees. voracious, which feizes on the who,1e brood, and fu.cks 
It builds its neft in fome hole of a tree, and lays the blood of the young qirds., 
generally five eggs, very rarely more than feven: 6. The ccernlea, or blue creeper, 11as the bead of a 
thefe are afh-coloured, marked at the end with fpots moft elegant blue; bur on each fide there is a firipe of 
and fireaks of a deeper colour ; and thdhell is obferved black like velvet, in which the eye is placed: the chin 
to be pretty hard. It remains in the places which it and throat are marked with black in the fame marmer; 
frequents r:lnring the winter, and builds its neil: early the reft of the body violet blue. It inhabits Cayem1e. 
in the [pring. Seba fays, chat it makes its Nell: with great art. The 

2. The hook-billed green creeper has a bill an inch olltfide is compofed of dry ll:alks of grafs, or fucl! like; 
and three quarters long, and bent quite in the {hape of but within of very downy foft materials, in the fhape 
a femicircle; the plumage in general is olive green, of a retort, which it filfpends from fome weak twig, 
palefi beneath, and fomewhat inclined to yellow: the at the end of a branch of a tree; tbe opening or mouth 
quills and tail are dulky ; the legs dnlky brown; and downwards, facing the ground: the neck iii a foot in 
the feathers jnll: above the knee, or garter, white. It lellgth, but the real neft is quite at the top, fo that the 
inhabits the Sandwich I!lands in general, and is one of bird has to climb up this funnel-like opening to'get at 
the birds whofe plumage the natives make tlfe of in con- the neil:. Thus it is fecure from every harm; neither 
ftructing their featbered garments; which, having thefe monkey, fnake, nor lizard, daring [0 venture at the 
olive-green feathers intermixed with the beautiful fear- end of the branch, ali it would not lleadily fuppon 
Jet and yell()w ones belonging to the llext fpedes, and them • 

• See Me- yellow-tufted Bee-eater"', make fome gf the moll beau.- 7. The cardinal creeper, (Lev. Mu!:) has the head, 
~.p. liwl covexings of thefe Wanders. neck" and breaLt, of crimfon colour; down the !Did die 

d 
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Certificate. of the back is a ltri pe of the fame colour to the rump; 
'--v---' the relt of the body is black; and the wings and tail 

are black. It inhabits the cultivated parts of the iOand 
of Tanna; is there called Koyameta, and lives by fuck
ing the neCtar of flowers. 

-8. The mocking creeper is of the fize of the leffer 
thrulh. On the cheeks is a narrow white fpot: the head, 
efpecially on the crown, is inclined to violet; the plu
mage in general is olive green, inclining to yellow on 
the under part3 : the quills are brown; the fecondaries 
edged with olive: the coloor of the tail is like that of 
the fecoadaries, and fomewhat forked: the legs are 
dLlfky blue, and the claws black. It inhabits both the 
Wands of New Zealand. It has an agreeable note in 
general; but at times fo varies and modulates the voice, 
that it feems to imitate the notes of all other birds; 
hence it was called by the Englilh the Mocking-bird. 
This bird being fond of thruiting its head in the the 
bofom of flowers which have a pl1rplifh.coloured fa
rina, much of it adheres to the f~Jthers ,about the 
head and bill, and in courfe gives the appearance 
abovementioned; but this in time rubs off, and the 
colonr of the head appears the fame with the reil: of the 
plnmage. 

CER TIE'ICATE, (Trial by) in the law of Eng
land, a fpecies of trial allowed in fuch cafes where 
the evidence of the perfon certifying is the only proper 

.See Trial. criterion of the point in difpllte'*. For when the fact 
in queflion lies out of the cognizance of the courr, the 
judges muft rely on the folemn averment or informa

Blacl:J1one't tion of perfons in fuch a ltation as affords them tbe 
C,mmellt. molt clear and competent knowledge of the truth. As 

therefore fncb evidence, if giveJa to a jury, -mllft have 
been conclofive, the law, to fave trouble and circuity, 
permits the faG! to be determined upon fuch certificate 
merely. Thus, I. If the iffue be wllether A was ab
fent with the king in bis army Gut of the realm in lime 
of war, this lhall be tried by the certificate of the ma
refchal of the king's hoft in writing under his feal, 
which lhall be fent to the juitices. 2. If, in order to 
avoid an outlawry, or the like, it was alledged that 
the defendant was in prifon, ultra mare, at Bourdeallx, 
or in the fervice of the mayor of Bourdeallx, this!hollld 
have been tried by the certificate of the mayor; and 
the like of the captain of Calais. Bllt when this was 
law, _ thofe towns were under the dominion of the 
crown of England. And therefore, by a parity of 
rearon, it lhould now hold, that in fimilar cafes arifing 
at Jamaica or Minorca, the triallhould be by cerrifi
cate from the governor of thofe Wands. We alfo find 
that the certificate of the queen's meffenger, fent to 
fllmmon home a peerefs of the realm, was formerly 
held a fufficient tri;l of the contempt in refufing to 
obey fllCh fummons. 3. For matters within tbe realm; 
the cuftOI1lS of the city of London thall be tried by 
the certificate of the mayor and aldermen, certified by 
the mouth of their recorder; upon a furmife from the 
party aIJeging it, that the cuil:om ought to be thus 
tried: eIfe it muft be tried by the commy. As, the 
cufiom of diflribnting the effeCl:s of freemen deceafed ; 
of enrolling apprentices; or that he -who is fr'ee of 
Oile trade may ufe another; if any of thefe, or othcr 
fimilar points come in iffue. 4. The trial of all cuf
roms and practife of the collrts !han be by certificate 
from the proper officers of thofe courts refpectively ; 

and what return was made on a writ by the {heriff or Certic 
ullder-iheriff, ihall be only tried by his own ceni- I 

Cerv 
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of the chancery, diretted to an inferior court, to call 
up the records of a caufe there depending, in order 
thatjufiice may be done. And this writ is obtained 
upon complaint, that the party who feeks it has re-
ceived hard ufage, or is not like to have an impartial 
trial in the inferior court. A certiorari is made re
turnable either in the king's bench, common pleas, O'f 
in chancery. 

It is not only iffiled out of the cOl!lrt of chancery, 
bllt likewife ont of the king's bench, in which laf'1: ~ 
mentioned court it lies where the king would be cer
tified of a record. Indictments from inferior courts, 
and proceedings of the quancr-feffions of the peace, 
may al(o be removed into the king's bench by a cer
tiorari: and here the very record mufi be returned, 
and not a tranfcript of it> though ufoa11y in chancery, 
if a certiorari be returnable there, it removes only the 
tenor of the record. 

CWi:R TITUDE, conlidered in the things or ideas 
which are the objects IIIf our underitanding, is a ne· 
ceffary agreement or difagreement of one part of our 
knowledge with another: as applied to the mind, it 
is the perception of fuch agreement or difagreement ; 
or fnch a firm well-grounded affent, as exclndes not 
only all manner of doubt, but all conceivable po11ibilitl 
of a mifiake. 

There are three forts of certitnde, or affurance, ac
cording to the different natures and circumftallces of 
things. I. A phyfical or natural certitude, which depends 
upon the evidence of fcnfe; as that I fee filch or fucb. 
a colonr, or hear fuch or fnch a fonnd; l'l0 body quef
tions the truth of this, where the organs, the medium, 
and the object, are rightly difpofed. 2. Mathematical 
certitude is that ariling from mathematical evidence; 
fnch is, that the three angles of a triangle are equal ta 
two right ones. 3. Moral certitude is that founded on 
moral evidence, and is frequently eqnivalent to a ma
thematical one; as that there was formerly fnell an 
emreror as Julius Crefar, and that he wrote the com
mentaries which pafs under his name> becallfe the II if
torians of thefe times have recorded it, and FlO man 
has ever difproved it flnce: this affords a moral c6rti
tude, in common fenfe fo great, that one would be 
thonght a fool or a madman for denying it. 

CERTOSA, a celebrated Carthuflan monail:ery, in 
the territory of the Pavefe, in the duchy of Milan, fauf 
miles from Pavia; its park is furroonded with a wall 
20 miles in circumference; but there are feveral fmall 
towns and villages therein. 

CERVANTES. See SAAVEDRA. 

CER VERA, a town of Spain, in Catalonia, feated 
on a fmall river of the fame name, in E. Long. I, 9. 
N. Lat. 41.28. 

CERVIA, a fea.port town of Italy, inRomagna, 
with a bilhop's fee, feated on the gulph of Venice, in 
E. Long. 13. 5. N. Lat. 44. 16. 

CERVICAL NERVES, are feyen pair of nerv.es, {o 
called, as having their origin in the cervix. 

CERVICAL VeJfels, among anatomiil:s, denote the ar
teries, veins, &c. which pafs through the vertebr.e and 
lllllfcles of the neck, up to tlle iknll. 
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Cervix CERVIX, in anatomy, properly denotes the hind 

I part of the neck; as contradillinguilhed from the fore 
~ part, which is calledjugulu17Z, or the throat. 
. CERVIX of the Scapula, dtllotes the Mead of the 

Plate 
CXXIX, 
CXXX. 

and 
CXXXI. 

fhonlder-blade, or that upper procefs whefe linus re
ceiv(s the head of the humerus. 

CERV 1.~ of the Uterus, the neck of the uterus, or that 
·oblong canal, or pair age between the internal and ex
ternal orifices, which receives and inclofes the pe71iJ 
.like a {heath, whence it is alfo called VAGINA. 

CERUMEN, a thick, vi[cous, bitter, excremen
titions humour, feparated from the blood by proper 
glands placed in the meatus auditorittS, or outer pafIage 
,of the ear. 

CERUSS, WH IrE-LEAD, afonof calxof lead, made 
by expoling plates of that metal to the vapour of vinegar. 
,See CHE~IIsrRY-Indc:x. 

Cerufs, as a medicine, is ufed externally either 
mixed in ointmet'ltS, or by fprinkling it on old gleeting 
.and watery ulcers, and in many difeafes of the fkin. 
If, when it is reduced into a fine powder, it is re
ceived in with the 'breath in infPiration, and carried 
down into the lungs, it caures incurable aflhmas. In
fiances of the very pernicious effects of this metal are 
too ofren feenamong thofe perfons who work lead in 
any form, but parriclllarlyamong the workers in white
lead. 

The painters ule it in great quantities; and that it 
may be afforded cheap to them, it is generally adulte
rated with common whiting. 

CERVUS, orDEER, in zoology, a genus of qua
drupeds belonging to the order of Pecora. The horns 
are folio, brittle,covered with a hairy fkin,.,and ~row
ing from the top; they likewife fall off and are renewed 
annually. There are eight fore-teeth in the under jaw, 
and they have no dog-teeth. The fpec!es of this genlls 
enumerated by Linn~Lls are feven, viz. . 

I. The Camelopardalis, or Giraffe, with fimple or 
unbranched horns, !haight, about fix inches long, 
covered with hair, and ttnncated al the end apd tufted j 

in the forehead a tubercle, about two inches high, re
fembling a third horn.,' The fore legs are not much 
10hger than the hind legs; but the [houlders are of a 
vaft length, which gives the clifproportionate height 
between the fore and hind parts: the head is like that 
of a £lag; the neck is flender and elegant, and on. (h.e 
upper fide is a {hort mane: the ears are large: tall IS 

long, with £lrong hairs at the end: th.e colonr of the 
whole animal a dirty white, moarked with large broad 
rully fpots. This is an uncommoh animal, few of them 
having been ever Ceen in Europe. It inhabits the fo
rells of Ethiopia, and other interior parts of Afric;!, 
almoll as high as Senegal; but is not found in Guinea, 
or any of the wefiern ~arts; no; ~arlhel" Comh t~lan 
about lat. 28. lb. IE IS very tlmId, but not fWIft; 
amI has been reprefenled as living onty by browling 
the trees, being unable from the d~fpr~Ji()rtio~ate length 
of its fore leas to graze or feed from tlie ground. 
When it would leap, it lifts up its fore legs and then 
its hind like a horfe whofe fore legs are tied. It rons 
very badly and ankwardly, and is very eafily taken. 
The latefi and beft defcription of this extraordinary 
quadruped is given in the 16th number of a wor~ en
titled "A Defcription of the uncommon AnImals 
and r~markable Productions in the Cabinet and Me-

nagerie of his Serene Highnefs the Prince of Orange;" Cervas. 
by M. Vofmaer, Director of his Highnefs's Collet-· ... 
tions of Natural Hiltory. His account of the giraffe 
is c0r11pofed partly from the notice£ of M. Vaillant and 
Mr Gordon of the Cape of Good Hope, and partly 
from his own obfervations on th c fkins of four of thefe 
animals, together ,,,,j[h a complete fkeleton, in the ca-
binet of curiofities under his care. 

All the accounts we have of the giraffe, agree ill 
reprefenting its hind quarters as about 2" feet lower 
than its withers: but from obfervatiolls made by the 
late profelTol' Camper on the abovementioned ikele
roo, it would appear that nalllralills have been greatly 
miHaken in this particular. That its fore lrgs are 
longer than its hinGllegs, is indeed true; but ~he dif
ference is not more than fevc:n inches, which, in a 
height. of feven feet, is no great matter. It may, 
however (the profeiror ohferves), be rendered appa
rel1lly more conlidcrable by the obliquity of the thigh
bone with refpeCl: to the tibia, when compared with 
that of the humerus ro the radius. 

The giraffe has always been celebrated for the 
gentlenefs of its difpofition. Antonius Confl:antius, a 
writer of the J 5th century, in a letter to Galeas Man
fredi, Prince of }<'aenza, dated Fano, 16[h Decemb.er 
1486, 'gives an account of a giraffe which he faw 
there. He fays it was fo gentle, thal it would e3t 
bread, hay, or frllit~ out of the hand of a child i and 
that, when led through the !lreet, it would take what
ever food of this kind was offered ro it by the Cpeaa
tors at the windows, as it paired along. This cha
racter is confirmed by Mr Gordon, who relates, that 
a giraffe, which he had wounded, fuffered llim to ap
proach it as it lay on the gtound, with'out offering to 
!lrike with its horns, or {howing any inclination to re~ 
vellge itfelf: he even firoked it over its eyes {everal 
t}mes, when it only e10fed them, without any figns or 
refentment. liS throat was' afterwards cut for the 
fake of irs 1kin; aIld V{hen in the pangs of death, it 
llruck the ground with its feet with a force much 
exceeding that of any other animal, and thefe Ceem to 
be its principal means of defence. M. Vofmaer ob
[erves, that both the male and female are furnilhed 
with horns, which, from their fize and form, feem 
intended merely fO,r ornament: they appear to be ex
ctefcences of the as frontis, and therefore are probabfy 
not deciduous. The notion of fome writers, that the 
giraffe cannot feed from the ground, is confuted by 
die tefiimony of M. Vaillant, who airerrs, that it can 
even drink from a river, the furface of which is lower 
than the bank on which it !lands. M. Vofmaer ob
feives, that this account is 'confirmed by conlidering 
the fiructllre of the neck, the vertebra: of which arc 
connected with thore of the back by a very 1hong 
ligament. 

The giraffe llere defcribed, ufhich Mr Gordon, who 
diireCted it, fays was t11e largefi he had ever feen, was 
15 feet 4 inches Rhinland meafure (about IS feet] 0 

inches Englilh) from the ground to the top of irs 
llead; the length of the body, from the chefi to the 
rump, was 5 feft 7 inches Rhinland meafure. M. 
Vaillant airerts, that he has feen feveral which were at 
leaft 17 feet high; and M. Vofmaer declares, that he 
has been airured by forne very refpecta~)e inhabitants 
of the Cape) that they had [cen arid killed giraffes, 

which, 
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(,ratTul. which, including the horns, wcrc 22 Rhinland feet in ting-feafon; or except they are wonnded, when they Cuvt!' 

.'---v---J height. . will turn on the atrailant, and <Qttack him with their ---
The giraffe was known to the Romans In early horus, or trample him to death heneath their great 

times. It appears among the figures in the atremblage hoofs. 
of eallern animals on the celebrated Prrenefiine Pave- The fleIh of the moofe is extremely fweet and nOll
ment made by the direction of SyUa; and is repre- rilhing. The Indians fay, that they can travel three 
[enred both grazing and brow ling, in its natural at- times farther after a meal of moofe, than after any 
titades. It was exhibited at Rome by the popular other animal fooJ. The tonglles are excellent; but 
Crefar, among other animals is the Circrean games. the nofe is perfect marroW, and elleemed the greatdl: 

2. The Aices, Elk, or Moore Deer, has palma ted delicacy in Canada. The {kin makes excellent buff; 
horns, withollt any proper frem, anJ a flelhy protu- being llrong, [oft, and light. The Indians drefs the 
berance on the throat. The neck is much fllOrter 'llide, and, after £oaking it for fome tilIle, fireteh and 
than the head, with a lhort, thick, upright mane, of render it fllpple by a lather of the brains in hot water. 
a light brown colour. The eyes are fmall; the ears They not only make their fnow-Illoes of the; ikin, but 
a foot long, very broad and Douching; no!trils very after a chafe form the canoeS with it: they few the 
large; the upper lip fquare, hangs. !!,re:ttly over the £kins neatly together, cover the feams with an uncru
lower, and has a deep [ulcus in the miJdle, fo as to ous earth, and embark in them with their fpoils to 
appear almoll bifid. This is the bulkieit animal of the return home. The hair on the neci<, withers, and 
deer kind, being fOilletimes 17 hands high, and weigh- hams of a full-grown elk, is of much nfe in making 
ing above 1200 pounds. The female is lefs than the mattreifes and faddles; being by irs great length well 
]{lafe, and WaJ1rs horns. The elks inhabit the iile of adapted for thofe purpofes. The palmated parts of 
Cape Brtton, Nova Scoria, and the wef1:ern fide of the horns are farther excavated by the fava~es, and 
the bay of Fundy; Canada, and the cOllntry round converted. into ladles, which will hold a pint. 
the great lakes, almoll as far fouth as the river Ohio. It is not llrange that fa ufdul an -animal ihould be 
Thefe are its prefent northern and fonthern limits. In a principal objeCt of chafe. The favages perform it 
all ages it affeCted the cold ant! woody regions in .Eu- in different ways. The firil, and the more fimple, is 
rope, Alia, and America. They are found in all the before the lakes or rivers are frozen. Multitudes af
woody traas {)f the temperate parIs of Ruffia, but not femble in their canoes, and form wilh them a vail: 
on the ArCtic flats, nor yet in Kamtfchatka. In Si- crefcent, each horn touching the flrore. Another 
beria they are of a mon{l:rous 'fize, particularly among parry perform their fllare of the chafe among the 
the mountains. The. elk ahd the moore, according woods; they [urrollnd an extenfive traCt, let 100fe their 
ta Mr Pennanr, are the fame fpecics; the lall derived dogs, and prefs towards the waler With loud cries. 
from'tmifll, which in the Algonkin language lignifies The animals, alarmed with the noife, fly before the 
that animal. The EnglilhuCed to call it the black hunters, and plunge into the lake, where they are 
moofe, to difiinguiIh it from the flag, which tbey killed by the perfons in the canoes, prepared for their 
named the grey moofe. The French call it I'orig- reception, with ·lances or clubs. The other method 
na/. is more artful. The favages inclofe a large fpace with 

Thefe animals retide amidfi forells, for the conve- llakes. hedged with branches of trees, forming two· 
niencyof browling the boughs of trees, Becaufe they lides of a triangle: the bottom opens into a fecond in
are prevenred from grazing with any: kind of eafe, by clofure, completely triangular. At the opening are 
reafon ,of the D10rtnefs of their necks and length of hung nllmbt-rs of fnares. made of flips of raw hides. 
their legs. They often have recourfe to water-plants, The Indians, as Iilefore, atremble in great troops, and 
which they can readily get at by wading. M. Sarra- with all kinds of noifes drive into the firll inc10fure 
fin fays, that they are very fond of the anagyris fre- not only the moores, bllt the other fpedes of deer 
tida, or ilinking bean trefoil, and will uncover thtl which abound in that country: fome, in forcing their 
fnow with their feet in order to get at it. In pailing way into the farthen triangle, are caught in the fnates; 
through the woods, they raife their heads t8 a hori- by the neck or horns; and thofe which cfcape the 
zan tal pofition. to prevent their horns from being en- fnares, and pafs the little opening, find their fate from 
tangled in the branches. They have a fingular r;ait: the arrows of the hunters, directed at them from all 
their pace is a fhambling trot, but they go with great quarters. They are often killed with the gum. When 
fwifmefs. In their common walk they lift their feet they are fir(\: unharboured, they fquat with their hind 
Yery high, and will without any difficulty itep over parts and make water, at which inllant the fportfman 
a g.llte five feet high. They feed principally in the fires; if he mitres, the moofe fets off in a moil rapid 
night. If they graze, it is always againll an afcent; trot, making, like the rein-det!', a prodigious rattling. 
an advantage they ufe for the reafon above affignecl. with its hoofs, ahd wtlI run for 20 or 30 miles befere' 
They ruminate like the ox. Th'ey go to rLl t in au- it comes to hay or fakes the water. BIU the ufuat 
tumn; are at that time very furious) H:eking the fc- time for their diver/ion is the winter. The hunters. 
male by fwimming from HIe to iile. They bring two avoid entering on the chafe till the fun is firongenough: 
young at a birth, in the month of April, which follow 1i,0 melt 'the frozen cmit with whieh th.e fnow is co
the dam a whole year. During the fummer they keep vered,otherwife the animal can run over the firm lilr-

e in families. In deep fnows they colleCt in n.pmbers in face: they wait till it becomes foft en0ugh to impede' 
the forells of pines, for proteCtion from the incle- the flight of Ihe moofe; which links up to the fuoula-
mency of the weather under the fheIter of thofe ever- ders, flounders, and gets on with great difficlllty. The 
greens. They are very inofienfive, except in the rm- fpoftfman purfucs at his, cafe on his. broad rackets, o~ 

fnow-
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('~"'tls. fnow-fIloes, and makes a ready prey of the dill:rdfed 
~animals. 

As weak againll: the mountain heaps they pull1 
Their beating breall: in vain, and piteous bray, 
He lays them quivering on th' enfangllin'd fnows, 
And with loud 1houts rejoicing bears them home. 

THOMPSON. 

The opinion of this animal's being fubjetl to the 
epilepfy feerns to have been univerfal, as well as the 
cure it finds by fcratching its ear with the hind hoof 
till it draws blood. Tllat hoof has been ufed in Indian 
medicine for the falling-ficknefs; they apply it to the 
heart of the afflicted, make him hold it in his left 
hand, and rub his ear with it. They ufe it alfo in the 
colic, pleurify, vertigo, and purple fever; pulverifing 
the hoof, and drinking it in wat~r. The Algonkins 
pretend that the fle£h imparts the difeafe; but it is no
torious that the hunters in a manner live on it with 
impunity. The favages ell:eem the moofe a beall: of 
good omen; and are perfuaded that thofe who dream 
often of it may flatter themfelves with long life. 

The elk was known to the Romans by the name of 
Alee and Mach/is .. they believed that it had no joints 
in its legs; and, from the great fize of the upper lip, 
imagined it could not feed without going backward as 
it grazed.. . 

3 .. The ,Elaphus, or S(ag, with long cylindrical 
ramified horns bent backwards, and flender iliarp brow 
antlers. The colour is generally a reddiili brown with 
fome black about the face, and a black lill: down the 
hind part of the neck and between the ihoulders. 
Stags are common to Europe, Barbary, the north of 
Alia, and America. In fpring, they fued their horns, 
which fall off fpontaneoully, or by rllbbing them 
gently againfi the branches of trees. It is feldom that 
both horns fall off at the fame time, the one generally 
preceding the other a day or two. The old llags call: 
their horns firll:, which happens about the eEd of Fe
bruary or beginning of March. An aged ll:ag, or one 
in the feventh year or upwards, does not call: his horns 
before the middle of March; a flag of fix years ilieds 
his horns in April; young ll:ags, 0r thofe from three 
to five years old, ilied their horns in the beginning, 
and thofe which are in their fecond year, not till the 
middle or end of May. But in all this there is much 
"ariety; for aId flags fometimes call; their horns 
fooner than thofe which are younger. Betides, the 
fhegding of the horns is advanced by a mild, and re
tarded by a revere and long winter. 

As fOOIl as the !lags call: their horns, they feparate 
from each other, the young ones only keepililg toge
ther. They no longer ]launt the deepell: receifes of 
the for ell:, but advance into the cultivated country, 
and remain among brnfhwood during the fummer, till 
their horns are t;enewed. In this feafon, they walk 
with their heads low to prevent their horns from rub
bing again!l the branches; for 'they continue to ha ve. 
feniibility till. they acquire their full growth. The 
110rns of the oldell: ll:ags are Dot half completed in the 
middle of May, a~d acquire their full length and hard
nefs before the end of July. Thofe of the younger 
nags are proportionally later both in fhedding and 
being renewed. But as foon as they have acquired 
their full dimenuons· and folidity, the ll:ags rub rhem 
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againll: the trees, in order to clear them of, a fkin l'urV\iG-
with which they are covered. ,~ 

Soon after the ll:ags have poliilied their horns, they 
hegin to feel the impreffions of love. Towards the 
end of Augull: or beginning of September, they leave 
the coppice, return to the forefis, and fearch for the 
hinds. They cry with a loud voice; their neck and 
throat fwell; they become perfeCl:ly remefs, and tra
verfe in open day the fields and rhe fallow grounds; 
they flrike their horns againll: trees and hedges 0 in a 
word, they feem to he tranfponed with fury, and rUIl 
from country to conntry till they find the hinds or 
females, whom they purflle and compel into compli
ance; for the female at firll avoids and flies from the 
male, and never fubmits to his embraces till {he b~ 
fatigued with the pllrfuit. The old hinds likcwife 
come in feafon before the younger ones. When tWe) 
!lags approach the fame hind, they mull: fight before 
they enjoy. If nearly equal in ll:rength, they threaten, 
paw the ground, fet up terrible cries, and attack each 
other with fnch fury, that they often infliCl: mortal 
wounds with the ll:rokes of their horns. The combat 
never terminates but in the defeat or flight of one of 
the rivals. The conqueror lofes not a moment in en
joying his vitlory, unlefs another rival approaches, 
whom he is again obliged to attack and repel. The 
oldell: ll:ags are always mall:ers of the fielG ; becaufe, 
they are !lronger and more furious than the young 
ones, who mull wait patiently till their fuperiors tire, 
and quit their mill:reifes. Sometimes, however, the 
young ll:ags accomplilh their· purpofes when the old, 
ones are fighting, and, after a hally gratification, fly. 
off. The hinds prefer the old ll:ags, not becaufe they 
are moll: courageGus, but becaufe they are much more 
ardent. They are likewife more inconll:anr, having 
often feveral females at a time; and when a flag has 
but one hind, his attachment to her does not conti-, 
nue above a few days: He then leaves her, goes ill 
queft of another, with whom he remains a !lill {horter 
time; and in this manner paifes from one to another 
till he is perfeCl:ly exhaull:ed. 

This ardour of love lall:s only three weeks, during 
which the ll:ags take very little food, and neither fleep 
nor rell:. Night and day, they are eid'ler walking, 
running, fighting, or enjoying the hinds. Hence, at 
the end of the rutting feafon, they are fo meagre and 
exhanll:ed, that they recover not their ll:rength for a. 
confiderable time. They generally retire to the 'bor
ders of the forell:s, feed upon the cultivated fields, 
where they find plenty of nonriilimcm, and remain 
there till their firength is re-ell:abliilied. The rutting 
feafon of old flags commences about the beginning, 
and ends abom the 20th day of September. In thofe 
of fix or feven years old, it begins about the loth of 
Septt:mber, and concludes in the beginning of OCl:ober. 
In young flags, or thofe iIi their third, fourth, or fifth 
year, it begins abom the 20th of September, and ter
minates about the 15th of OCl:ober; and at the end 
of OCl:ober, the rlltting is all over, excepting among 
the pridets, or thofe which have entered into their 
fecond year; becaufe they, like the young hinds, are 
latell: of ~Jing into fea,fon. Hence, at the begin
Ding of November, the fcaionof love is entirely finifhed; 
and the ll:ags, during this ·period of weaknefs and laf .. 
fitude, are eaIily hunted down. In feafons when acorns' 

;lt1d 
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"--v--- their fl:rength, and a fecond r!ll,[J~g frequently hap
pens at the end of October; but It IS of much !honer 
duration tban the firfl:. 

In climates warmer than that of France, the rutting 
time like the feafons, is more forward. Arifl:otle 
info:ms us, that, in Greece, it commences in the 
beginning of Allgufl:, and terminates about the end 
of September. The hinds go with young eight monlhs 
and fume days, ;.t~ld feldom produce more than one 
fawn. They briflg forth in Mayor the beginning of 
Jnne, and fo anxiou{ly conceal their fawns, that they 
often expofc themfelves to be chafed, with a view to 
draw off the dogs, and afterwards return to take care 
of their YOllng. All hinds are not fertile; fur fume 
of them never cunceive. Thefe barren hinds are 
groifer and fatter than thofe which are prolific, and alfo 
come foonefi in feafon. The yOllng are not called fawn! 
or calves after the fixth month: The (knobs of their 
horns then begin to appear, and they take the name of 
l.nobbers till their horns lengthen inloJpears, and then 
they are called brocks and ftaggards. During the firlt 
fcafon they never leave their mothers. In winter, the 
flags and hinds of all ages, keep together in flocks, 
which are always more nllmerollsin proportion (0 the 
rigour of the fearon. They feparate in fpring: The 
hinds retire to bring forth; and, during tbis period, 
the flocks confifi only of knobbers and yOllng fiags. 
In general, tbe fiags are inclined to aifociate, and no
thing but fear or neceility obliges them to difperfe. 

The life of the fiag is fpent in alternate plenty and 
want, vigour and debility, health and fickllefs, with
out having any change introdllced into his confiitmion 
by thefe oppofite extremes. He lives as long as other 
:Inimals which are not fubjected [0 [uch viciilitudes. 
As he grows five or fix years, he lives feven times tl~at 
nnmber, or from 35 to 40 years. What has been re
ported concerning the longevity of the fiag merits no 
credit. It is only a popular prejudice which prevailed 
in the days of Arifiotie, and which that philofopher 
confidered as improbable, hecaufe neither the time of 
gell:ation nor of the growth of the young fiag, indi
cated long life. This authority ought to have abolithed 
the prejudice; but it has been renewed, in the agClS 
of ignorance, by a fabnloLls account of a fiag taken by 
Charles VI. in the forell: of Senlis, with a collar upon 
which was written this infcription, ClRfar hocme dOlla
vit. The love of the marvellous inclinert men to be
lieve that this animal had lived 1000 years, and had 
his collar from a Roman Emperor, rather than to fup
pofe tha, he came from Germany, where all the em
perors take the name of Ctefar. 

';fhe flag appears to have a fine eye, an acllte fmell, 
and an excellent ear. When lifiening, he raifes llis 
head, ere3:s his ears, and hears from a great difiance. 
When he is going into a coppice, or other half co- . 
vered place, he fiops to look ronnd him on all fiillllS, 
and fcents the wind, to difcover if any object is near 
that might clifl:urb him. He is a fimple and yet a Cll

rious and crafty animal. When hiffed orcalled to from 
a difiance, he flops !hon, and looks fteadfafily, and 
with a kind of admiration at carriages, cattle, or men; 
and if they have neither arms nor dogs, he moves on 
unconcernedly, and without flying. He appears tn 
lifl:en with great tranquillity and delight to the fhep
herd's pipe; an~ the hnRters fometimes employ this 
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artifice to encourage and deceive him. In general, he Cl'rV'll 
is lefs afraid of men than of dogs, and is never fufpi- '--v
ciOllS, or ufts any arts uf concealment, but in propor~ 
tion to the dilturbances he has received. He eats flow, 
and has a choice in his aliment; and after his fio-
mach is full, he lies down, and ruminates at leifure. 
He feems to ruminate with lefs facility than the ox. 
It is only by violent ihakes that the fiag can make 
the food rife from his firfi flomach. This difficulty 
proceeds from the length and direction of the paifage 
through which the aliment has to go. The neck of 
the ox is {hort and fl:raight, but that of the flag ii 
long and arched; and therefore greater efforts are ne-
ecifary to 'raife the food. Thefe efforts are made by 
a kind of hiccup, the movement of which is apparent, 
and continues during the time of rumination. His 
voice is fironger and more quivering, in proportion as 
he advances in years. The voice of the hind is 1horter 
and more feeble. She never bellows from love, bur 
from fear. The flag during the rLltting feafon, bel-
lows in a frightful manner: He is then fo tranfported, 
th .. t nothing difiurbs or terrifies him. He is there-
fore eafily furprifed; as he is Joadecl with fat, he 
cannot keep long befure th e dogs. But he is dange-
rous when at bay, and attacks the dogs with a fpedes 
of fury. He drinks none in winter nor infpring, 
the dews and tender herbage being then fnffi.cient to 
extingnifh his thirfl:; but during the parching heats 
of fummer, to obtain drink, he frequents tbe brooks, 
the marilies, and the fOLlntains; and in the {eafon of 
love, he is fo over-heated, that he fearches every where 
for water, not only to fatisfy his immoderate thirfi, 
but to bathe and refre!h his body. He then fwimi 
eafier than at any other times on account of his fat-
nefs. He has been obferved croiling very large rivers. 
It has even been alJeged, dlat, attracted by the odour 
of tbe hinds, the flags, in the rutting feafon, throw 
themfelves into the fea, and pafs from one Wand to' 

another at the diflance of feveral leagues. They leap' 
fiill more nimbly than they fwim; for, when purfued" 
they eafily clear a hedge or a pale fence of fix feet 
high. Their food varies in different feafoPls. In au-
tnmn, after rutting, they fearch for the buds of green 
ihrubs, the flowers of broom or heath, the leaves of 
brambl-es, &c. During the fnows of wimer, they feed 
upon the bark, mofs, &c. of trees; and in mild 
weather, they browfe in the wheat-fields. In tbe be
ginning of fpring, they go in que!!: of the catkins of 
the trembling popular, willow, and hazel-trees, the 
flowers and buds of the cornel tree, &c. In fUII1mer, 
when they have great choice, they prefer rye to all . 
other gram, and the black berry-bearing alder to all 
other wood. The fle!h of the fawn is very gtlod: that 
of the hind and knobber not abfolutely bad; but thac 
of the flag has always a fireng and difagreeable tafie., 
The {kin and the horns are the moll ufeful parts of 
this anImal. The ikin' makes a pliable and very 
durable ,leather. The horns are ufed by cutlets" 
{word. fll ppers, &c. an4 a volatile, fpirit, mnch em, 
ployed in medicine, is extracted from them by the 
chymifis_ 

In America, flags feed eagerly on the broad.leaved 
kalmia; yet that plant is a poifon to all other horned 
animals: tl1eir inteflines are found filled with it d~~ 
ring winter. If their entrails· are given to dogs, they 
become fiupified, and as if drunk, and afcen an fo ill 
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~ grow very fat: their tallow is much e!leemed for mak- are fii'll more eaiily known; for their fore-foot is -....r--' 

ing of candles. The Indians ihoot them. As they much larger than the hind-foot; the older tbey are, 
are very !by animals, the natives covtr fhemfelvcs the fides of their feet are the more worn; the diftance 
with a hide, leaving the horns erect; under the Iht:lrer of lheir fleps are more regular than ihofe of young 
of which t!iey walk within the reach of the herd. De flags; thry always place their hind.foot exactly in the 
Brie, in the :l5th plate of the Hiflory of Florida, gives track of the fore~foot, excep(ing when they {bed. tlleir 
a very curious repn:fenration of this anful method of horns, the old Hags mifplace at this f~afon, nearly 2S 

chafe, when it wa,.s vllited by the French in 1564. Thtir often as the young ones, but iJJ this tLey are more re-
fkinsar~ an ~nick ot commerce imported by the Hud- gular than the hind or young flag, placing the hind-foot 
fan's Bay Company; but brought from the difianr pans always at the fide of the fore· foot, and never beyond or 
far inland by the Indians, who bring them from the within it. When the hnnlfman, from t~e dryncf5 of the 
neighboUia"hood of the lakes. IJ,l, moet parts of N~h (cafon, or other circum fiances, cannot judge by the 
America they are c;tlled the grey moofe, an4 the elJ~ ; foot, he is obliged to lrace the animal backwards, anli 
this has given occafioll to the miftaken ~otioD of'that eudeavour to find his dung. This mark rc:quires, per-
great animal being found in Virginia and other [onthem ha,ps, greater experience th;m the knowledge of the 
frates. foot; but withotlt it the hunt[man would be lIIJ,able 

In Britain the flag is become lefs common than for- to give,a proper report to the company. After the 
merly; its e:l!;c(:flive vicioufnefs duril).g :the rutting fea- report of the huntfman, and the dogs are led to the 
fan, and the badnef!\ qf its fldh, induce mofi people \0 refuge of the flag, he ought to encourage h1S hound, 
part with the fpecie~. ~Stags are fim found wild in the and make him reft upon the track of the flag, tillihe 
Highlands of ScotLmd; in herds of fOllr or fivt; hun ..... ,animal be unl1Nbppred. Infuwtly the alarm is given 
dred together, ranging at full Hberty over the vafi hills 'to uncouple theoogs, which ought to be enlivened by 
of the north. Forrp.erly tlIe great Highland chieftains the voice and the horn of the huntfman. He {hollid 
u[ed to hunt with the magnificence of an eafiern mo- al[o diligently obf~rve the foot of the flag, in order to 
narch" aifcmbling four or five thoufanu of their dan, difcoverwhether the animal has fi,med, and fubltituted. 
who drove the deer into the toils, or to the fiations another in his place. Bur it is then lbe bllfine[~ of the 
the lairds ha~ plac!!d themfelves in: but as this pre- hunters to feparate al[o, and to recalthe dogs which 
tence was frequently ufed, to col~ect their vaifals for have gone afiray affer falfe game. The huntfman 
rebellious purpofes, an act was pailed pJ;.ohibiting any ihould always accompany lJ.is dogs, and encourage, 
~ifcmblies of this nature. Stags are likewife met with w\l.!tout preillng them too hard. He ihould "mit 
'On the moors that border on Corj1wall and Devonfhire; tllf:m in detecting all the arts of efcape ufed by tb,e 
an~ in Ireland on the mountains of Kerry, where they flag; for this animal has rem1irkaple ;uldrefs in dc
add greatly to the l~Jagnificence of the romantic fce· ceiving the', dogs. With this view he often returns 
nery of the la~{l of Killarney. The flags of Ireland twice or thrice 1ipon his former fieps, he endeavours 
during itsnncu1!lvated ,fiate, anu while it remained an to raife hinds or yonnger flags to accompany him, and 

,-almort boundlefs tract of foreH, h;td,an exaCt agree- .draw off the dogs from the objeCt of tbeirrurfllit : 
ment in habit with thofe that range at prefent ,he then flies with redoubled fpeed, or fprings off at 
throngh the wilds of America., They were lefs int fiue, lies down oallis belly, and conceals bimftlf. In 
'eody, but., very fat; and their ?brnS of a fize f~r fLl-j this cafe, w?en the dogs have Jofl his foot, the hun~f
perior to thofe of Europe, but III form agreed 111 alIt men, ~r g~mg back ~arc\s and forwards, ~mH them 1ll 

points. ." recoverlDg 1I. But If they cannot find It, they fup-
The chafe of the ftag has been formed into ~!! art, pofe that he is relling within the circuit they have 

and requires a fpecies of ·knowledge wJ!icb can only made, and go in qnefi of; him. But if they are flill 
be learned by experience: I£implies a royal aifemblage linable to difcover him, there is no other melQod left, 
of men, horres, and dogs, all fo trained, practifed, but, from viewing the country, to conjeCture v,here he 
and difciplined, that th,eir movements, their re- may have taken refuge, and repair to tQ,e place. As 
fearches, and'their fkill, mufi concur in producing one foon a~ they have recovered .his foot, and put the dogs 
common end. The hllnt[man {h,ollid know the age upon the track, they pllrfue with lTIore advantage, be
;].:13 the fex oJ the animal; he .,fhopld be able to dir- callfe they perceive that the ftag is fatigued. Their 
ljn~llial wjth precilion, whether the flag he has har- ardour augments in proportion to his feeb~enefs; and 
bOlHed with his hound be a kngbber, a young iitag, their fcent becomes more diftinCt as the ~nimal grows 
in his Jixlh or feventh year, or ail old Hag. The chief warm. Hence they -re<10ub1e their cries and their 
marks which cOl'IVey this intelligence is derived .from fpeed; and tbough the flag pr,!Ctifes flill more .anf> of 
the foot, and the excrement. Tbe foot of the l1a'g is efcape than formerly, as his fwiftnt:fs is diminiihed,pis 
better formed than that of the hind, or female. Her arts and doublings become gradually lees effeCtual. He 
leg is more grofs and·nearer the heel. Theimpreffions has now no other refonrc!' but to fly from the carth 
of his feet are rOlllnder, and farther removed from each which he treads, ;Ind get inlO the waters, in order to 
other. He moves more regularly, and brings the hind- Cllt off the {cent fran: tIle dol'S. The huntjinen go 
foot into the impre1lion mad·f by the fore:fnot. Bur roond thefe waters, and again put the dogs on the 
lhe diflance between the fieps of the hind are {honer, track qf his foot. The flag, after taking to the wa
and her hind·feet ftrike. not fo regularly the track of ta is 'Jncap~blt: of running, far, and is foon at bay. 
the fore-feer. As [oonas the (tas ;!cqnires his fourth But he !lilJ artrmpts to defend his life, and often 
ho,rns, he is eafily q,ninglliOlc<d; but to know the wounds tbe d6g'S~ and even the hUlltfmen \\ ben too for
foot of a young"ltag from [hat of a hind, requires re- ward) by blows with his horns, 1iIl one of them cuts llis 
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Ccrvus. h~ms to make him fall, and then pnts ~ln end to his 

'---v---I life by a blow of a hanger. They now celebrate the 
dea~h of the l1ag by a fiollri111 of their horns: the dogs 
are allowed to trample upon him, and at lal1 partake 
richly of [he victory by devouring his flelh. 

4. The Tarau.dus, or Rein-deer, is a native of 
Lapland, and the northern parts of Enrope, Afia, and 
America. The horns are large, cylindrical, branched, 
and palmated at the tops. Two of the branches hang 
over the face~ He is about the fize of a lmck, of a 
dirty whitiill colour; the hairs of his ikin are thick aad 
{1:rong. To the L3planders this animal is the fubiliwte 
of the horfe, the cow, the goat, and the fheep; and 
is their only wealth: the milk affords them cheefe; 
the fiefh, food; the {kin, cloathillg; the tendons, bow
firings; and when fplit, thread; the horns, glue; 
the bones, fpoons. During the winter it fupplies the 
want of a horfe, and draws their fledges with amaz
ing fwiftnefs, over the frozen lakes and rivers, or o
ver the fnow, which at that time covers the whole 
country. A rich Laplander is poffeffed of a herd of 
1000 rein deer. In autumn they feek the highefbthiIls, 
to avoid the Lapland gad-fly, which at that time de
polits its eggs in their ikin; it is the pell: of thefe ani
nuls, and numbers die that are thus vifited. The 
moment a lingle fiy appears, the whole herd inltantly 
perceives it j they fling up their heads, tofs about 
their horns, and at once attempt to fly for {helter 
amidll: the fhows of the loftiell: Alps. In fummer they 
feed on feveral plants; bllt during winter on the rein
liverwort, which lies far beneath the fnow, which 
they remove with their feet and palmated brow antlers, 
in order to get at their beloved food. 

The Samoieds, lefs intelligent than the Laplanders, 
confider them in no other view than as animals of 
draught, to convey them to the chafe of the wild reins; 
which .hey kill for the fake of the ikins, either to 
clothe themfelves, or to cover their tents. They know 
not the cleanly delicacy of the milk or cheefe; but 
prefer for their repail: the intel1ines of beail:s, or the 
balf-putrid flefh of a horfe, ox, or {heep, which they 
find dead on the high road.-The Koreki, a nation 
of Kamtfchatka, may be placed on a level with the 
Samoieds. They keep immenfe herds of reins; fome 
of the richeil: to the amOlllll of 10 or 20 thoufand ; 
yet fo fordid are they as to eat none except fuch as 
they kiH for the fake of the ikins; an article of com
merce with their neighbours the Kamtfchatkans; 
otherwife they content themfelves with the fiefh of thofe 
which die by difeafe or chance. They train them in 
the fledge, but neglect them for every domeilic pur
pofe. Their hiltorian fays, they couple two to each 
carriage; and that the deer will travel 150 vedis in a 
clay, that is 112 EngliOl miles. They cailrate the 
males by piercing the fpermatic arteries, and tying the 
fcrotnm tight with a thong.-The favage and unin
formed Elkimaux and Greenlanders, who poffefs, amidil: 
their J"nows, thefe beautiful animals, neglect not only 
the domefl:ic Ufes, bur even are ignorant of their advan
tage ill the fldge. Their element is properly the wa
ter; their game the feals. They feelll to want powers 
to domelticate any anim1ls except dogs. They are at 
enmity with all; confider them as an object of chafe, 
and of no utility till deprived of life. The Belh of the 
rein is the moil: coveted part of their food; they eat it 
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raw, dl'effed, and dried and fmoJ..ed with r;le fnow C,rvu>. 
lichen. The wearied hllnterS will drink the ra\\ blood; '---v---' 
bllt it is ufually dreffed with the berries of the lleflth : 
they eagerly devour the contents of tIle ilomach, but 
ufe the intellincs boiled. They are very fond of the 
fat, and will not 10fe the leail bit. The ikin, fome-
times a part of their c!oathing, dreffed with the hair 
on, is foft and pliant; it forms alfo the inner lining 
of their tents, and moO: excellent blankets. The ten-
dons are their bow-ilrings, and when {plit are the 
threads with which they few their jackets. 

The Grrenlanders, before they acquired the kltOw
ledge of the gun, caught tht:m by what was called 
the clapper-hunt. The women and children furrolluded 
a large fpace, and, ,>"here people were wanting, fet up 
poles capped with a turf in certain intcrvals~ to terrify 
the animals; they then. with great noife drove the 
reins into the narrow defiles, where the men lay in v"air 
and killed them with harpoons or dans. But they are 
now become very fcaree. 

The rein-deers are found in tHe neighbourhood of 
HuMon's Bay, in mofi amazing numbers, columns of 
eight or ten tholl(and are (een annually pailing from 
north to fourh in the months of March and April, 
driven out of the woods by the muiketoes, feeking re
frefhment on the {hore, and a quiet place to drop their 
young. They go to rut in September, and the males 
(oon after fhed their horns; they are at that feafon 
very far, but fa rank and muiky as not to be eatable. 
The females Mop their YOl)ng in JlIne. ~n the molt fe
quel1ered fpots they can find; and then they likewifc 
lofe their horns. BeaUs of prey follow the herds: 
firil, the wolves, who fingle out the firagglers (for they 
fear to attack the drove), detach and hum them down: 
the foxes attend at a diilance, to pick up the offals left 
by the former. In aurumn the deer with the fawns re
migrate northward. The Indians are very attentive 
to their motions; for the rein forms the chief pan not 
only of their drefs bllt of their food. They often kilt 
multitudes for the fake of their tongues only; but ge
nerally they feparate the flefu from the bones, and pre-

. ferve it by drying it in the fmoke; they alfo fave tIle 
fat, and fell it to the Englifh in bladders, who Ufe it 
in frying inll:fiad of butter. The ikins are alfo an ar
ticle of C0mmerce, and ufed in London by the breeches
makers. The Indians fuoot them in the winter. 
The Englifu make hedges with fiakes and boughs ot 
trees along the woods for five miles iulength, leaving 
openings at proper intervals beret with fnares, in which 
multitudes are taken. .The Indians alfo kill great 
numbers during the feafons of migration, watching in 
their canoes, and fjJearing them while pailing over the 
rivers of the conntry, or from ifiand to ifland; for they 
fwim moil admirably well. 

5. The Dama or Fallow-deer, Buck and Doe; with 
horns branched, compreffed, and palmated at the top. 
The colour is various; reddiih, deep brown, white or 
fpotted. This fpecies is not fo llniverfal as the l1ag : 
rare in France and Germany. It is found in Greece, 
the Holy Land, and the north of China. They are 
very numerous in England; but, except on a few 
chafes, confined in parks. None tJrigillally in Ame
rica. They are eafily- tamed; and their flelh, which 
goes by the name of venifon, is in high efieem among 
[he luxmrious. During rutting-time they will contend 
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C'trvus. with each other for their millrefs, but are lefs fierce than 
--..r-- the fiag; dtlring that feafon, the male will form a hole 

in the ground) make the female lie down in it, and 
then often walk rOllnd and [mell at her. Moore fpeaks 
of a (pecies found on the bauks of the Gambia, in the 
interior parts of Africa, near Barracl1nda, called 'Ion
cong, which he fays differed n0t in form from the 
Englifh fallow-deer; only that its fize was equal to 
that of a [mall horfe, and weighed 3001b. It had alfo 
on its neck an ereCt black mane, f0ur or five inches 
Jong.-Mr White, in his Natural Hiflory of Pelborn, 
mentions as a piece of information to nawraliHs, that 
if fome curialiS gentleman would procure the hear! of 
a fallow.deer, and have it diifeCted, he ""onld fiud it 
furnifhed with two Jp ira cula, or breathing places, be
fides the noflrils; probably analogous to the pltn8a 
lachl'ynlfllia in the human head. When deer are thirfiy 
they plunge their nefes, like fame horfes, very deep 
under water, while in the aCt of drinking, and con
tinue them in that fitllation for a confiderable time; 
bur, to obviate -any inconveniency, they can open two 
vents, one at the inner corner of each eye, having a 
commhlnication with the nofe. This feems, as our 
author obferves, to be an extraordinary provifion of 
nature; for it looks as if thefe creatnres could not be 
fuffocated, though tHeir mouths and 110flrils were both 
flopped. This curious formation of the head, he far
ther remarks, may he af finglllar fervice to beafls of 
chafe, by affording them free refpiration; and no doubt 
thefe additional nofirils are thrown open when they 
are hard run. Mr Pennant has obferved the fame curi
ous organization in the antelope. See CAPRA. 

6. The Capreoll1s, or Roe-buck, has ereCt cylindri
cal, branched horns, and forked at the top. His fize 
is only three feet nine inches long, two feet three inches 
high before, and two feet [even inches high behi,nd : 
weight from 50 to 60 lb. Though the leaf!: of the deer
kind, his figure is mof!: elegant and handrome. His 
eyes are more brilliant and animated than thofe of the 
flag. His limbs are more nimble, his movements 
'lllicker, and he b0unds, feemingly wirhont efforr, with 
~qllal vigour and agility. His coat, or hair, is always 
clean, [mooth, and glairy. He never wallows in the 
mire like the flag. He delights in dry and elevated 
1iruations, where the air is purefl. He is likewife 
1l1Ore crafty, conceals himfelf with greater addrefs, is 
more difficl1lt to trace" and derives fuperior re[Ollrces 
from inll:inCl: ; for thol1gh he has the misfortune to leave 
behind him a {hanger fcent than the flag, which re
dOllbles the ardour and appetite of the dogs, he knows 
110w to withdraw himfelf from their purfuit, by the 
rapidity with which he begins his flight, and by his 
numerous doublings. He delays not his arrs of defence 
till his ilrength fails him; but, as [oon as he finds 
that the firll: efforts of a rapid- chafe have been llufllccefs
fnI, he repeatedly returns on his former Heps; and after 
confounding by thefe oppofite movements, the direc
tion he has taken, after intermixing the prefent with 
the pall: emanations from his body, he rifes from the 
earth with a great bound., and retiring to a fide, he 
lies down flat on his belly; and in this immoveable fi
llJation, he allows the whole troop of his deceived ene
mies to pafs very near him. 

The. :roe·deer- differs from the fiaK and fallow-deer 

ill difpofition, temperament, manners, and aIm of!: every ('crvn~, 
natural habit. Inll:ead of aifociating in herds, tliey '--v---" 
live in ftparare families. The father, mother, and 
young, go together, and never mix with firangers. 
Thty afC canHam in their amours, and never unfaith-
fnllike the fiag. As the females generally produce 
two fawlls, the one male and the other female, thefe 
young animals, brought up and nourifhed together, ac-
quire fa Hrong a mutual affeCtion, that they never quit 
each other, unlefs one of them meets \yith a misfortune, 
which never ought to feparate lovers. This attach· 
ment is more than love; for though always together, 
they feel [he ardour of the rut but once a year, and it 
continues only fifteen days, commencing at the end of 
OCtober, and ending before the rifteenth day of No
vember.They are not then, like the flag, overloaded 
with fat: they have no t1rong fmell, no fury, in a 
word, nothing that can change the flate of their bodies. 
During this period, they indeed fuffer not their fawns 
to remain with them. The father drives them off, as 
if he mean t to oblige them to yield their place to tho[e 
which are to fucceed, and to form new families for 
them[elves. However, after the rutting[eafon is pall:,. 
the fawns return to their mother, and remain with her 
fame time; after which they feparate for ever, and 
remove to a difiance from the place which gave them 
birth. 

The female goes with young five months and a IlaTr, 
and brings forth abollt the end of April or beginning 
of May. She produces twq at a time, which {he is 
obliged to conceal from the· buck while very yonng. 
In 10 or 12 days they acquire firength fufficiem to en
able them to follow her. When threatened with 
danger, {he hides them in a clofe thicket, and, to pre
ferve them prefents herfelf to be chafed. But not
withflanding all her care and anxiety, the yo~ng are 
fomctimes carried off by men, dogs, or wolves. 

Roe-bucks prefer a mountainous woody country to a 
plain one. They were formerly very common in Wales, 
in the north of England, and in Scotland; but at pre
fent the fpecies nowhere exifis in Great-Britain, except 
in the Scottifh highlands. In France they are more 
freqNent; they are alfo found in Italy, Sweden, and 
Norway; and in Afia they are met with in Siberia. 
The firft that are met with in Great- Britain, are in 
the woods on the [outh lide of Loch·Rannoch, in 
Perthiliire: the laH in thofe ofLongwal, on the [ollthern 
horders of Caithnefs; but they are mofi numerous in 
the beautiful forefis of Invercauld, in the midH of the 
Grampian hills. They are unknown in Ireland. Wild 
roes, during fllmrner, feed on grafs; and are very fond 
of the rUbus faxatilis, called in the Highlands the rCJe
buck berry; but in the winter time, when the gronnd 
IS covered with [now, they bronfe on the tender branch
es of tbe fir and birch. 

7. The Gnineenfis, about the fize of a cat, is of a 
greyi!h colour, and black underneath. It is a native 
of Gninea, and the fize and figure of its horns have not 
been hitherto defcribed with any precifion. 

8. The Axis, or Speckled Deer, has /lender trifur
cated horns; the firfi branch near the b3.fe, the fecond 
near the top, e:lch pointing upwards. This fpecies is 
about the fize of the fallow-deer; of a light red co
]{)nr; the body' beautifully marktd with wt.tite fpots; 
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Cer'lUs. along the lower part of the fides, ne~t the belly, is a 

'---v--.J line of white; the tail long, as th:lt of a fallow-deer; 
red above white beneath.-They are common on the 
banks of tile Ganges, and in the ille of Ceylon. Pliny 
dcfcribes them well among the animals of India, and 
adds that they were facred to Bacchns. They will 
bear other climates; and have bred in the prince of 
Orange's menagery near the Hague. They are very 
tame, and have the fenfe of fmelling in an exqlli(ite 
degree. They readily eat bread, but will refufe a 
piece that has been lilreathed on : many other animals 
of this, the antelope alld goat kind, will do the 
fame. 

9. The Porcine or Hog-Deer, bas flendcr trifurcated 
horns, I3 inches long: His body is thick and cJumfy ; 
his legs are fine and !lender: The upper part of the 
ncck, body, and fides, are brown; belly and rump ofa 
lighter colour.-They are found in Bengal; and call
ed, from the thicknefs of their body, hog-deer. The 
fame fpecies is alfo found in Borneo. They are taken 
in fqnare pit-falls, about four feet deep, covered with 
fome flight materials.. Of their feet, as well as thofe 
of the leffer fpecies of ll1uiks and antelopes, are made 
tobacco-fioppers. ' 

10. The Virgini(lna, or Virgil1ian Deer, has flender 
~horns bending very mnch forward; Ilumerous branches 
011 the interior fides; no brow antlers. It is abont 
the ftze of the Englifh fallow-deer; of a Iightcolour, 
cinereous brown. A qnite difiiritl: f[,ecjes, and pccu
liar to America. It inhabits all the provinces fomh of 
Canada, but in the greatefi abundance in the fouthcrn ; 
btlt efpecially the vafi favannas contiguolls to the Mif
fifippi, and the great rivers which flow into it. They 
graze in herds innumerable, along with the fiags and 
'buffaloes. This [pecies probably extends to Guiana, 
alld is the haieu of that country, which is faid to be 
about thefize of a European buck, with !hort horns, 
bending at their ends. They are capable of being 
made tame; and when properly trained, are ufed hy 
the Indians to decoy the wiM deer (cfpecially in the 
rutting feafon) within {hoc. Both bucks and does 
:herd from September to March; after that they fe
parate, and the does fecret themfelves to bring forth, 
and are fonnd with difficulty. The bucks from thi~ 
time keep feparate till the amorous feafon of Septem
ber revolves. The deer begin to feeed as foon as night 
begins; and fometimes in the rainy fcafon, in the day; 
other wife t4ey feldom or never quit their hallnts. An 
old American fportfmaH has remarked that the bocks 
will keep in the thickets for a year, or even two. 

Thefe animals are very refilefs, and alwaysin motion, 
coming and going continnally. Thofe which live 
near the !hore are lean and bad, fubjeato worms in 
their heads and throats, generated from the eggs de
pofited in thofe parts. Thofe that frequent the hills 
and favannas are in better cafe, but the venifon is dry. 
In hard winters tlley will feed on the long mofs which 
hangs from the trees in th e northern parts. 
. Thefe and {)ther cloven-footed qnadrupeds of Ame

rica are very fond of faIt, and refort eagerly to the 
places impregnated with it. They are always feen in 
great numbers in the fpots where the ground has been 
t?rn. by torrents or other accidents, where they are feen 
flCkll1g the earth. SllCh fpots are eaJl.ed Ii eking -place •• 

eER 
The hnntfme'!1 are fure of finding the game ,kre; Cet"v1l9. 
for notwithllanding they are oite,l diilurbed, the btl,- "'-~r--
faloes and deer are 10 pafIionatcly fond of the fav0ury 
regale, as to bid defiance to all danger, and return in 
droves to thefe favourite hai'lnts. 

The deer are of the firIt impol'tance to the favd;:;tS~ 
The ikins form the greatefi branch of their 1 ralh( ;'~ 
by which they procure from the colonifi3, by \V.1y of 
exchange, many of the articles of life. To ail of them 
the fle!h is the prilll1:ipal food throughout the year; for 
drying it over a gentle but clear fire, after cutting it 
into fmall pieces, it is not only capable of long pre
fervation, but is vcry portable ill their fudden eXCl1l"
iions, efpecially when reduced topowder, which is fre
quently done. 

Hunting is more than an amufement to thefe people. 
They give themfelves up to it not only for the fake 
of flilblifience, bl!lt to fit themfelves for war, by habitu
ating themfelves to fatigue. A good huntfman is an 
able warrior. Thofe who fail in the fports of the field 
are never fuppofed to be capable of fUl'poning tl:e 
hardfhips of a campaign; they are degraded to ig
noble offices, fuch as dreffing the ikins of deer, and 
other employs allotted only to flaves and women. 
When a large party meditates a hunting-match, 
which is ufually at ~the beginning of winter, they 
agree on a place of rende:03vous, often 500 miles 
difiant from their homes, and a place perhaps that 
many of thelD had never been at. They have no other 
method of fixing on the fpot than by pointing witIl 
their finger. The preference is given to the eldefi, as 
the mofi experienced. When this matter is fettled, 
they Ceparate into fmall parties, travel and hunt f0r 
fubfifience all the day, and refi at night; bm tIle 
women have no certain reiling-places. The favages 
have their particular hunting countries; but if they 
invade the limits of thofe belonging to other na
tions, feuds enfne, fatal as thofe between Percy 
and DOlJglas in the famed Chevy Chace. A5 
Coon as they arrive on the borders of the hunting coun
try (which they never fail doing to a man, be their 
reflJeaive routes every fo di fiam or fo various), the cap
tain of the band delineates on the bark of a tree his 
own figure with a rattlefnake twined round him with 
difiended mouth ;ill1d in his hand a bloody tomahawk. 
By this he implies a defiruClive menace to any who are 
bold enough to invade their territories, or to interrupt 
their diverfion.-The chafe is carried on in different 
ways. Some furprife tHe deer by mfingthe fiale of the 
head, horns, and hide; but the general method is per
formed by the whole body. Several hundreds difperfe in 
a line, encompaffing a vafi fpace of country, fire the 
woods, and drive the ani mals into fome firait Or pen in
fula, where they become an eafy prey. The deer alone 
are not the obj ed ; foxes, raccoons, bears, and aU beaIts 
,of fur, are thought worthy of attention, and form arti
cles of commerce with the Europeans. 

The number of deer defiroyed in COhle parts of 
America is incredible; as is pretended, from an abfutd 
idea which the favages have, that the more they de
fioy, the more they {hall find in fucceeding years. 
Certain it is that multitudes are defiroyed; the tongues 
only preferved, and the carcafesleft a prey to wild 
bealh. But the motive is milch more political. The 
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CerVU8 favages well dircern, that !hould they dverflock the 

I market, they would certain!y be over-reaclJed by the 
.... ~ European dcalers, who take care never to produce 

more goods than are barely flifncient for the demand of 
the feafon, el1ablilhing their prices according to the 
quantity of furs brought by the natives. 

CERVUS Vola liS, in natural hiflory, a name given by 
;!uthors to the flag-fly, or horned bectle, a very large 
fpecies of beetle with horns floped, and fomething like 
thofe of the (tag. 

CERYX, in antiquity. The ceryees were a fort of 
public criers appointed to proclaim or publiCh things 
aloud in affemblies. The cer)'x among the Greeks an
fwered to the prtec() alllong the Romans. Our criers 
have only a fmall part of their office and authority. 

There were two kinds of ceryces, civil and facred. 
The former wen, thofe appointed to call afftmblies 
and make lilence therein; alfo to go on mdlages, and 
do the office of our heralds, &c. The facred ceryces 
were a fort ofpriefts, whofe office was to proclaim Ii
lence in thepnblic games and facrifices, pnbli!b the 
names of the conquerors, proclaim fealls, and the like. 
The prie{thood of the ceryces was annexed to a parti
cular family, the defcendants of Ceryx, fon of Eumol
phns. To them it alfo belonged to lead folemn vic
time to !laughter. Before the ceremonies began, they 
called lilence in the alfem bly, by the formula, EII<j>n,uil'n 

'-1')1" tm'a~ E~c.J AEc.J~; anf wering to the favete /inguis of the 
Romans. When the fervice was over, they difmiffed 
the people with ihis formula, Aac.Jv a<j>EITI~, Ite miffa eJI. 

CESARE, among logicians, one of tbe modes of 
the fecond figure of fylJogifms; the minor propoiition 
of which is an univerfal affirmative, and the other two 
univerfal negatives: thus, 

CE No immoral books ought to be read; 
SA But every obfcene b®ok is immoral; 
RE Therefore no obfcene books,ought to be read. 
CECENA, a town of Romagna in Italy, with a 

billiop's fee, fubjeCl: to the pope, and feated on the 
river Savio, in E. Long. 12.46. N. Lat. 44. 8. , 

CESPITOSlE PLANT 1E (from c~.lPC!, [Urf or fod) 
are thofe plants which produce many {terns from one 
root, and thence form a clofe thick carpet on the fur
face of the earth. 

CESPlTOSlE Palude!, turf.uogs. 
CESSATION, the aCt of intermitting, difcontinu

ing or interrl1pting the courfe of any r,hing, work, ac
tiON or the like. 

CESSATION of Arms, an armifiice or occalional tru€e. 
See TRUCE. 

When the commander of a place finds things redu
ced,to an extremity, fa that he mufi either furrender, 
or facrifice the garrifon and inhabitants to the mercy 
of the enemy, be Flants a white flag on the breach, 
or beats the chamade; on which a ceffation of arms 
and ho{tilities commences, to give room for a capita 
Iation. ' 

CESSIO BO NORUM, in Scots law, the name of thar 
lItl:ion by which an info)vent debtor may apply for li
beration from prifon, npon making over his whole real 
and perfonal e,{tate to his creditors. 

CESSION, in law, an act by which a perfon furren
ders and tranfinits to another perfon a right which 
~donged to himfelf. Ceilion is more particularly ufed 

C E S 
in the civil law for a voluntary fllrrender of a perren's Cd;,o;, 
dfcCts to his creditors, to avoid imprifonment. See • . 
the article BANKRUPT. ~., 

In fcveral places the celIion carried \\ith it a mark 
of infamy, and obliged the perfon to wear a green 
op or bonnet; at Lucca, an orange one: to nq!;leCl: 
this was to forfeit the privileges of the ceJJion. Tbi:; 
was originally intended to lignify that the cefIionary 
was become poor through his own folly. The Italian 
lawyers defcribe the ceremony of cefIioll to conlill in 
firiking the bare breech thHe times ag~inl1 a finne" 
called Lapli Vit1lperii, in prefence of the Judge. For
merly it conhlled in giving up the girdles and keys in 
COllrt: the ancieIHS uling to carry at their girdles the 
chief lltenJlls wherewith Ihey got their living; as the 
fcrivener his efcritoire, the merchant his bag, &c. 
The form of cdlion aDiong the anciellt Gauls and Ro
mallS was as follows: The ceffionary gathered IIp dull 
in his left hand from the fOllr corners of the honfe, and 
fianding 011 the thre!bold, holding the door po{t in 1Jis 
right hand, threw the duft back over his {boulders; 
then firipping to his !bin, and quitting his girdle and 
bags, he jumped with a pole over the hedge; hereby 
lettinog th-6 world know, that he had nothing left, and 
that when hI; jUlnped all he was worth was in the 
air with him. This \vas the cdfion in criminal mat
ters. In civil cafes, i't, was fufficient to lay a broom, :l 

fwitch or a broken firaw, on the thre!bold: this was 
called chremcruda per durpi//um et feJluca1l2. 

CESSION, in the tccltfiafticallaw, is when an ec
cl,eliaitical perfon is created a bifllOP, or when a par
fon of a pari!b takes another benefice, without difpen
fation, or being olherwife qualified. In both thefe 
cafes their firl1 benefices became void by ceffion, with
out any relignation; and to thofe livings that the per
fall had" who was created bifllOP, the king may pre
fent for that time, whofoever is patron of them; and 
in the other cafe the patron may prefent: but by dif
penfation of retaindel', a bi!hop may retain fome or all 
the preftrments he was intitled to before he was Blade 
bifhop. 

CESTRUM, BASTARD JASMINE: A genus of the 
monogynia order, belonging to the pentandria clafs of 
plants; and in the natural method ranking under the 
28th order, Luridte. The corolla is funnel-!haped; 
the ftamina each fending out a little tooth about the 
middle of the inlide. There are lix fpecies, all of them 
natives of the warmefi parts of America; fo cannot 
be preferved in Britain without artificial heat. They 
are flowering !hrubs, rifing in 11cilht from five 
to twelve feel, with flowers of a white, herbaceous, or 
pale yellow colour. The flowers of one fpecies com
monly called Bad1l2ingtotJ Ja/mine, have the property of 
fending out a. flrong fcent after funfet. They may be 
propagated either by feeds or cuttings. 

CESTUI, a French word, fignifying he or him, 
freqllently nfed in the Engli!b law writings. Thus, 
Ceflui qui trujJ, , perfon who has lands, &c. commit
ted to him for the benefit of another; and if fuch per
fon does hot perform his truft, he is compellable to it 
in ch3l1cery, CeJlui qui vie, one for whofe life any 
lands, &c. are granted. Ceflui qui ufo) a perf on to 
whofe ufe anyone is infeoffed of lands or lenements_ 
Formerly the feoffees to ufes were deemed owners of 
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(fellu5 the land,· hilt now the poifeilion is adjudged in &~jltli 

11 quillf:. fi' 
Cette. Ct:STUS amonO" ancient poets, a lne embroJdered 

-....,...- girdle [;tid ~o be \~orn by V c:nlls, to which Homer 
afcribes the power of charming and conciliating love. 
The word is allD written ceJIllw and cejloll: it comes 
from "'~o~, a girdle, or other thing embroidered or 
wrought with a needle; derived, according to Servius, 
from XiV'WV, pungcre; whence alJo incejJttJ, a term 
ured at firft for any indecency by undoing the girdle, 
&c. bnt now reftrained to that between perfons ncar a
kin. See INCEST. 

CETACEOUS, an appellation given to the fiihes of 
the whale kind; the characters of which are: they 
have no gills; there is an orifice on the top of the head, 
throuCTh which they breathe and ejeCt water; and they 
have ~ flat or horizontal tail. 

Nature on this tribe hath heftowed an internal ftruc
mre in all reipccls agreeing with that of quadrupeds; 
and in a few others the external l,ans in both are fi
milar. Cetaceous iith, like land animals, breathe by 
means of Inngs,. being deilitllte of gills. This obliges 
them to rife frequently on the fllrfuce of the water to 
refpire, to fleep on the furface, as well as to perform 
f~veral other funClions. They have the power of ut

tering founds, fnch as bellowing and making other 
noifes denied to gemline filh. Like land animals they 
have warm blood, are fnrnil11ed with organs of genera
tion, coplliatc, bring forth, and fuckle their Y911Ug, 
fhowing a ilrong attachment to them. Their bodies 
beneath the ikin are entirely furrounded with a thick 
layer of fat (blubber), analogous to the lard on hogs. 
The number of their fins never exceed three, viz. two 
pectoral fins, and one back fin ; but in forne fpecies 
the lail is wanting. Their tails are placed horizon
tally, or flat in refpect to their bodies; contrary. to 
the direction of tl10fe of all other fifh, which have them 
in!l perpendicular fite. This fituation of the tail en
ables them to force themfelves fuddenly to the furface 
of the water to breathe, which tbey are fo frequently 
conil:rained to do. Many of thefe circumftances indu
ced Linnrens to place this tribe among his mammalia, 

• See z_ or what other writers call qUlldrupeds'it. To have pre
logy. ferved the chain of beings entire, .he fhould in this cafe 

have made the genus of phoclZ or foals, and that of the 
tricheus or manati, immediately precede the whale, 
thofe being the links that connett the mammalia or qua
drupeds with the fiih: for the feal is, in refpeCl: to its 
legs, the moil: imperfeCt of the former clafs; and in 
the manati the hind feet coalefce, affuming the form 
of a broad horizontal tail. -

Notwithilanding the many parts and properties 
which cetaceolls fiih have in common . with land ani
mals, yet there ilill remain others which render it 
more natural to place them, with Ray, in the rank of 
fifh : the form of their bodies agrees with that of fiih ; 
they are entirely nakeil, or covered only with a (mooth 
1kin ; they live conftantly in the water, and have all 
the actions of fiih. 

CETE, the name of Linnrells's feventh order of 
mammalia, comprehending the MONODON, BALlENA, 
PHYSETER, and DELPHINUS. 

CETERACH, in botany, the trivial name of a fpe
c;ies of ASPLENIUM. 

CETTE) a mui.time town of France) in Lang,lle-

CEY 
doc, feated at the place where the canal of Langned(lc 
begins, between Montpellier and Agde, on the bay of 
Magllelona ill the Mediterraaean fea. E. Long. 3. 15. 
N. Lat. 43.25. 

CETUS, in ail:ronomy, the whale; a large COll

fiellation of the fouthern hemifphere, under Pifces, and 
next the water of Aquarius. The ftars in the conittl,.. 
larion Cetus, in Ptolemy'S catalogue, are twenty-two; 
in Tycho's twenty-one; in Hevelius's forry-five; in 
the Britannic catalogue ninety-feven. 

Cetus is reprefented by the poets" as the fea-mon
fier which Neptune, at the fuit of the nymphs, fent to 
devour Andromeda for the pride of htr mother, and 
which was killed by Perfeus. In the mandible of ce
tus is a variable fiar which appears and difappears pe
riodicllly, p:liling through the feveral degrees of mag
nitude both increafing and diminiihing, in abont 333 
days. See ASTRONOMY, no 45. 

CEVA, a il:rong town of Piedmont in Italy, feated. 
on the river Tanero, with a ftrong fort, in E. Long. 
8.8. N. Lat. 44:.20. 

CEVENNES, mOl1ntains of Langlledoc in France, 
remarkable for the frequent meetings of the Proteilants 
there as a placeot fecllrhy againfi the tyr:.nny of their
governors. In qlleen Anne's reign there was an at
tempt made to affiil them by an Englifh fleet in the 
Mediterranean; but to no purpofe, for the Frwch had
occllpied the pa{fages~ 

CEUT A, a maritime town of Barbary in Africa, 
and in the kingdom of Fez! feated on the {haits of 
Gibraltar, oppofite that place, in W. Long. 6. 25. N •. 
Lat. 36. 35. John king of Portugal took it from the
Moors in 1415, hut it now belongs to Spain •. In 1697, 
it fuftained a vigorous fiege by the Moors~ 

CEYLON, a large Wand in the Eaft Indies, about 
250 miles in length and 200 in breadth. It abolludsin. 
trees and fhrllbs, valuable both on accollnt of their 
timber and the gums or fpices they produce. Among. 
thefe Mr Ives· enumerates the ellphorbillm, rulip-u·ee,,. 
ebony, red-wood, cailla, cocoa-nut, cotton, lime, man
goe, citron, coffee; the trees producing balfam of ca
pivi,. gum gamboge, lac, and ccnquenornale. This laft 
is as yet unknown in Europe; but, according t<}.the in
formation of a Dlltch filrgeon, an oil or balfam is pro-
duced from it by difiilJation, which is of great ufe in, 
paralytic complaint~. There is alfo another gum named, 
badttle, which has been but lately difcovered" and of 
which the ufe is as yet unknown. Here is alfo the 
black and yellow teak, the wood of which is of a moft: 
beautiful grain, but fo han~ that the cutting of it proves, 
very dllftructive to the carpenters tools. Bur the Uloft 
remarkable, as well as the moil ufeful, ef the vegetahle 
proGuttions of Ceylon, is the einnamon-tree, which. 
grows wild in every wood on-the fomh-wefi part of the 
Wand. The very young trees are not fit for rinding" 
and the old ones aTe cut down for firewood. The 
common flowering ilirubs, of which thr. whole Wand, 
is full, fend forth a mofi agreeable fragrance every 
morning and evening. It abounds with high hiUs, be
tween which the foil is a fat red earth; and the valleys 
are extremely pleafam, having a clear rivulet ru.nning 
thro' almofi everyone of them. Thus the findl fruits, 
grow in vail pleury, and may be had at tbe mofi trifiing: 
rates; a pine-apple being bought for lefs tha·n a penny,. 
and fo of the reft.. Other l?toviiions.are almo{t equally, 

claap.;; 

Cetu! 
n 

Ceylo 
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~,,, 1y" ch~ap; a dozen of fowls or five ducks being fold for a 

--.,---I rupee, not quite half-a-crown of Eng1i(h money. Here 
the Dutch DlOW a poifonous fruit called by them 
Adam's apple. In (hape it refembles the quarter of an 
a,pple cut out, with the two inudes a little convex, and 
,3 continued ridge along the outer edges; and is of a 
,beautiful orange colour. Pepper, ginger, and carda
moms, are alfo produced here; as well as five kinds of 
l'ice, which ripen one after another. 

Ceylon produces alfo topazes, garnets, rubies, and 
'Other precious aones, which are difcovered by wanling 
the foil wherein they grow. It has likewife ores of 
copper, iron, and probably of tin, with veins of black 
cryllar. 

Common deer are found in this ,iIland in great abun
dance, as well as Guinea-deer; but the horned cattle 
are both very fmall and fcarce, fix of them weighed 
all together, but '714 pounds, and one of thefe weighed, 
'{}nly 70 pounds. They have, however, the largea 
and bea elephants in the world ,j and their woods are 
infefted by tygers, the moa terrible of all ravenous 
beafis. They abollnd·alfo with f!lakes of a monarous 
'fize, one of which has been known to defiroy a tyger 
and devour him at one meal. Mr Ives faw one IS 
'feet long and 30 inches in circumference. Spiders, 
centipedes, and fcorpions, alfo grow here 10 an enor
mous fize. Our anthor faw a fpider here as large as 
a toad, with brown hair upon it, and legs as thick as 
the £hank of a large tobacco-pipe. A fcorpion, taken 
·out of a piece of wood, was eight inches long, from 
head to tail, excluuve of the claws; the £hcll was as 
'Ylard as that of a crab: and our author killed a centi
pede more than feven inches lon,g. Here the mantis 
or creeping leaf is met with; which our author fuppo
pofes to be a fpecieS:of grafshoppers, having everymem
ber we fee in €ommon infects, though in £hape and ap
pearance it greatly refembles a leaf. It is of a green 
colour. The fea-coaas abound with fi£h, which are to 
be had very cheap. Neither harp-fhells nor ventle
'traps are to be met with here: but there are abun
dance of painted cockles, and others commonly called 
panama jhe//s. 

U The natives of this Wand (fays Ollr author) are 
t11e fiouteft Indians I ever faw. Mr Knox iu his hifio
ry reports many firange things of their religion and 
'Cui1:oms, none of which I had any opportunity of fee
ing. He fays 'that they have variolls ways of trealing 
their dead. Some burn them, which is not uncom
mOll in India; while others throw their limbs up into 
the forks of tree's.' This may be true, becaufc when 
'eur wood-cutters were once hewing down a fiick of 
timber, there fell from it the ikull and many bones of 
a human body; and I alfo faw here a human body 
banging on a tree. Other hifiurians relate, that the 
natives of eeyloll feed on human fle:fh ; nay, that they 
eat the bodies of their deceafed parents, imagining 
that no other fepulchre is fo fit for them as their own 
bowels, fince thereby they think tlley are changed into 
their own fuhaance, and live again in themfel ves. 
'This {hocking cufiom is reported of the ancient Scy
thians, and pollibly might have been tlfed by the inha
bitants of Ceylon, but is now in both countries entire
ly abolifhed ; and y'et even at this day thefe Wanders 
.Qr.t {<lid ttl make cups of tbeir parents ikulls, with a 

vil/\\', that in miMl: of their mirth and jo1::ry they may ('eylO1!' 

be fure to preferve a refpeCl:fnl remembrance of thew." ~ 
The Ceylonele make ufe of boats hollowed out of the 

trunks of trees, which are about 12 or 14 feet long, but 
only as many inches broad within. The tree parr in the 
bottom is much larger j but when the boat, 'on account 
of the uze of the tree, is too fmall, they make a trough 
on the top of it fquare at b6th enus. Some boats, how
ever, are much larger, being built between two trees; 
and with thefe they coafi along £hore; the others are 
for fifhermen. It lies from E. Long. 780 to 82°, and 
from N. Lat. 60 to 10. 

The conquefi of this iiland was the firfi attempt of 
Albuquerque the celebrated Portuguefe admiral. He 
found it well peopled, and inhabited by two different 
nations, the,BedaJ inhabiting the northern, and the 
CinglafJes who dwelt in the fOl1lhern parts. The for~ 
mer were very barbarous, but the latter a good deal 
more polifhed. Beudes the advantages already men
tioned, which thefe nations derived from their, mines 
of precious fiones, they carried on the greatell pearl
fi£hery in the Eaa. Thefe nations the Portuguefecon
quered, and tyrannized over in fuch a manner, that 
they affified the Dmch in expelling them from the 
iiland; and by their united efforts this was accompli£h
ed in 1658, after a bloody and obainate war. AU 
the Portugllefe fettlements fell into the hands ,of the 
Dutch Eafi India company, who fiill keep poffeffion 
of them, excepting a fmall difirict 011 the eafiern 
coafi without any port, from whence the fovereign of 
the country had his faIt. Thefe fettlements formed 
a regular ,track, extending from two to twelve leagues 
into the inland parts of the inand. The company 
have appropriated all the productions of the iiland. 
The feve,ral articles of trade are, r. Amethyfis, fap
pbires, topazes, and rubies; the lafi are very fmall, 
and very indifferent. The Moors, who come from 
the coalt of Coromandel buy them, paying a moderate 
tax: aHd when they are Cllt, fell them at a low price 
in the different countries of India. z. Pepper, which 
the company buy for about 4d. per pound; coffee, for 
which they only pay 2d. and cardamom, which has no 
fixed price. Thefe articles are all of an inferior qua
lity, and through the indolence of the inhabitants will 
never turn to any account. 3. An hnndred bales of 
handkerchiefs, pagnes, and ginghams, of a fine red 
colour, which are fabricated by the Malabars of Jafra
papatan. 4. A fmall quantity of ivory, and about SO 
elephants, which are carried to the coaa of Coroman
del. s. Areca, which the company buys at about 
8s.9d• the ammonal1, and fells on the fpot at L. I, 
13S. to the merchants of Bengal, Coromandel, and the 
Maldives j who give in return rice, coarfe linen, ,and 
cowries. 6. The pearl finlery, which \\'3S formerly 
of great confequence; but is now fo much exhaufied 
as not to bring in more than L. 8,750 per annum. 
7. After all, the great object of the company is cin
namon. They purchafe the greatefi pan of their cin
namon of the Indians who are fubject to them, and 
all expences dedllCl:ed, it does not cofi them above 6d: 
per pound. The annual expences of the colony may 
amount to about L. 96,250; their revenues and fmall 
branches of commerce produce only nbout L.87 500. 
-This deficiency mufi be fuppJied out of the' pro-

fitl 
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Chace fits aritin[t from the cinnamon trade; and they are ob

" lig-cd to p~ovidc for the expenc~s of the _wars in which 
l h:;:ronea. they are frequently cllgaged w1th theklllg of Candy, 
'---v--- who is at prefent the fole fov~reign oftl~e ii1and. Thefe 

are very detrimental to the Illltrdls ot the Holla:ld
ers; for which reafoll they endeavoured to ellgage 
the gooo .w!l~ .of this monarch hy fbowing llim all ima
ginaole Civilities. The harmony, however, bas been 
often interrnpted. In a bloody war which terminatcd 
on the 14th of February 1766, the Ceylonefe monarch 
was driven from his capital, fo that the Dutch made a 
very advantageolls treaty. Their fovereignty was 
acknowledged over all that pan of the coulltry they 
polfeffed before the troubles broke out; and th'lt part 
of the coaCh held by the natives was ceded to them. 
They were allowed to gather cinnamon in all the 
plains; and the court was to fell them the befl forr, 
which is produced in the mountains, at the rate of 
L. 1 : 16 : 8, for 18 lb. The government engaged to 
have no conneCtion with any foreign power; and 
even to deliver 'up any Europeans who might happen 
to aray into the ifland. In return for fo many concef
£lOns, the king was to receive annually the value of 
the produce. of the ceded coafl:s; and from thence his 
fubjects were to be furniIhed gratis with as much faIt 
as they had occafioll for. The Ceylonefe are in the 
mo~l miferable fitnatiol' : they are in a fiate of total 
inaCtivity; live in huts withollt any furniture; and 
fubfIllupol1 fruits: thofe who are the moll afRl1ent 
have no other covering than a piece of coarfe lineR 
wrapt about their waill. 

CHACE. See CH ASE. 

CHACO, a large country of South America fitua
ted between 19° and 37° S. Lat. It belongs to tl~e 
Spaniards, by whom it was conquered in 1536. It is 
not naturally fmitful ; but abounds in gold mines, which 
are fo much the more valuable that they are eafily 
worket!' The works are carried em by about 8000 

blacks, who deliver every day to their mafias a cer
tain quantity of gold; and what they can c::olleCl: 
above this, belongs to themfelves ; as well as what 
they find on thofe days that are cogiecrated to religion 
and reil:, upon condition that during the fefi:ival they 
maintain themfelves. Th1s enables many of them to 
purchafe their liberty; after which they intermarry; 
with the Spaniards. 

CHADCHOD, in JewHh antiquity. Ezekiel men
tions chadch6d among the feveral merchannizes which 
were brought to Tyre. The old interpreters, not 
very well knowing the meaning of this term, CQIl
tinued it in their tranlIation. St Jerom acknllwledges 
lhat he could not difcover the interpretation of it~ 
The Chaldee interprets it pearls; others think that 
the onyx, ruby, carbuncle,. cryfial or diamond i& 
meant by it. 

CHlERONEA, (anc. geog.) the Jail: town, or 
rather the 1ail: village, of Breotia, towards Phocis ; the 
birth-place of Plutarch: famous for the fatal defeat of 
the confederate Greeks by Philip of Macedon. This_ 
place was coniidered by Philip as well adapted to the 
operations of the Macedonian phalanx; and the ground 
for hii encampment, and afterwards the fielJ of battle, 
were cllOfen with equal fagacity: having in view on· 
lll1.e fide a temple of Hercules, whom the Macedonians, 

regarded ItS the author of their royal houfe, and tl:e {~h;e.r-. 
high protector of their fortulle; and on the other the '--v
banks of the Thermodon, a fmall river flowing into 
the Cephilfus, annonnced hy the oracle£ of Grecce as 
the defiined {cene of defolation and woe to their un-
happy coulltry. The generalsoftheconfedtrate Greeks 
had been llH1Ch lefs careful to avail themfelves of the 
powerful fanCtions of {uperfiicion. Unreil:rJined by 
inallfpiciolls facrifices, the Athenians had left their city 
at the exhortation of Demofihenes, to wait no other 
omen bllt the caufe of their country. Regardlefs of 
oracles, they afterwards advanced to the ill-fated Ther
modon, accompanied by the Thebans, and the fcaIlty 
reinforcements raifed by the ifIands and ilates of Pelo-· 
ponneflls which had joined their alliance. Their army
amounted to 30,000 men, animated by the noblefi: 
caufe for which men can fight, but commanded by the 
Athenians Lyficles and Chares ; the firil bllt little, and 
the fecond unfavourably, known; and by Theagenes 
the Theban, a perfon il:rongly fufpeCted of treachery: 
all three creatures of cabal and tools of faCtion, naves· 
of interefi or voluptuoufnefs, whofe characters (efpe-
cially as they had been appointed to command the only 
flates whofe [harne, rather than virtlle, yet oppofed the 
public enemy) are alone fufficient to prove that Greece 
was ripe for ruiu. 

When the day approached for aholialing the totter
ing independence of thofe tnrbulent republics, which 
their own internal vices, and the arms and intrigues of 
Philip, had been graduaJly undermining fur 22 years,. 
both armies formed in b~ttle array before the rifing of 
the fun. The right wing of the Macedouians was 
headed by Philip, who j\ldged proper to oppofe in 
perfon the dangerous fury of the Athenians. His fon, 
Alexander, only 19 years of age, but furrounded by 
experienced officers, commanded the left wing, '" hicli, 
faced the Sacred Band of the Thebans. The auxi
liaries of either ar.my were poiled in the centre. In 
the beginning of the aCtion,. the Athenians charged 
with impetllofitY7 and repelled the oppofing divifions·. 
of the enemy; but the youthful ardour of Alexander
obliged the Thebans to retire, tIle Sacred Band being,: 
cut down to a man •. The activity of the young prince.
c()mpleted their diforder7 and. purfue~ the [caltered 
mllltitl1de with his Theffalian cavalry. 

Meantime the Athenian generals,_ too much elated 
by their firil advantage7_ loft tIle ollportunity to im~
prove it ; for having repelled the centre and right wing 
of the Macedonians; exeept the phalanx, which was' 
compofed of chofen men, and immediately commanded. 
by the king, they, infiead of attempting to break tllig, 
formidable body. by attacking it in flank, preffed foro. 
ward againfi tIle fngitives, the infolent Lyfic1es ex
claiming in vain triumph, " Purfue, my brave conntry
men! let os drive the cowards to M"cedon." Pllilip ob~ 
ferved this rafh folly with contempt;. and faying to, 
thofe around hrm, " Our enemies know not how to, 
conquer," commanded his phalanx, by a rapid evoluti
on, to gain an adjacent eminence, from which they pour
ed down,.,firm and colleCted, on the advancing Atheni-· 
ans, whofe confidence of fuccefs had undered them to
tally infenfible to danger. But the irrefifl:ible (hock of the 
Macedonian fpear convened their fury into defpair. 
Above a thoufand fell,. two thoufand were taken pri

wnus.,;.; 
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~I&ronea. f0!1~:'5; the refi efcaped by a precipitate :1n,4 /hameful 
'--v--" flight. Of the Thehans more were killed than taken. 

• 

Few of the confederates perifued, as they had little 
fhare in the action, and as Philip, perceiving his vic
tory to be complete, gave orders to fpare the vanquilh
ed, with. a clemency l1nufual in that age, and not lefs 
hononrable to his underfianding than his heart; fiuce 
his humanity thus fubdued the minds, and gained the 
affections, of his conqllered enemies. 

According to the Grecian cufiom, the battle was 
followed by an entertainment, at which the king pre
!1iding is perfon, received the congratulations of his 
friends, and the humble fupplications of the Athenian 
deputies, who craved the bodies of their !lain. Their 
reql1efi, which ferved as an acknowledgement of their 
,defeat, was readily granted; but before they availed 
themfelves of the permiffioll to carry off their dead, 
Philip, who with his natural intemperance had pro
:tracted the entertainment till morning, iffiled forth 
with his licentious companions to viiit the field of bat
ctle j their heads crowned with fefiive garlands, their 
minds intoxicated with the infolence of wine and vic
tory; yet the fight of the Ilaughtered Thebans, which 
firfi prefented itfelf to their eyes, and particularly the 
facred band of friends and lovers, who lay covered 
with honourable wounds on the fpot where they had 
'been drawn up to fight, brought back thefe infolent 
fpectators to the fentiments of reafon and humanity. 
Philip beheld the awful fcene with a mixture of admi-
1l'arion and pity; and, after an affecting filence, de
nOllnced a folemn curfe againfi thofe who bafely fufpec
ted the friendfhip of fuch brave men to be tainted with 
criminal and infamous pamous •. 

But this ferious temper of mind did not lafi long; 
for having proceeded to that quarter of the field where 
'the Athenians had fought and fallen, the king aban
doned himfelf to all the levity and littlenefs of the mofi 
:l"erulent joy. Infiead of being impreifed with a deep 
fenfe of his recent danger, and with dutiful gratitude 
to Heaven for the happinefs of his· efcape and the im
portance of his victory, Philip only compared the 
boafiful preteniions with the mean perfonnances of his 
Athenian enemies; and, ftrnck by this contrafl, re
hearfed, with the infolent mockery of a buffoon, the 

. pompous declaration of war lately drawn up by the ar
-dent patriotifm and too fanguine hopes of Demof
henes. It was on this occafion that the orator De-
mades at once rebuked the folly, and flattered the am
'bition of Philip, by aiking him, Why he aifumed the 
<:haraCter of Therlites when fortune afIigned him the 
part of Agamemnon? 

Whatever might be the effect of this fharp reprimand, 
jt is certain tbat the king of Macedon indulged not, 
()n any future occalion, a vain triumph over vanquifued • 
When advifed by his generals to advance into Attica, 
and to render himfelf mafler of Athens, he only re
plied, "Have I done fo much for glory, ann /hall I 
deflroy the theatre of that glory?" His fllbfequent 
<:onduct correfponded with the moderation of this 
fentiment. He reftored without ranfom the Athe
nian prifoners; who, at departing, having demanded 
their baggage, were alfo gratified in this particular; 
the king pleafaliltly obferving, that the Athenians 
feemed to think ]le bad not conquered them in earnen. 
'Soon afterwards he clifpatched his fon Alexander, and 

:I 

Antipater, the molt tmfied of his minifters, to offer Ch",!"\ 
thenl peilce on fuch favourable terms as they had little phyllunl 
reafon to expeCl:. They were required to fend depu- II 
ties to the I!l:hmns of Corinth, where, to adjufi their c~:tr: 
rerpeCtive contingents of troops for the Pcrfian expe-~ 
dition, Philip propored aifemhling early in the (pring 
a general convention of all the Grecian flates: they 
were ordered to furrender the iiIe of Samos, which 
aCtually formed the principal flation of their fleet, !l1l(l 

the main bnlwark and defence of all their maritime or 
illfnlar poifeffions; but they were allowed to enjoy, 
unmolefied, the Attic territory, with their hereditary 
form of government. 

CHlEROPHYLLUM, CHERVIL: A genus of tbe 
digynia order, belonging to the pentandria clafs of 
plants; and in the natural method ranking under the 
45th order, Umbellafte. The involucrnm is reflexed
concave; the petals inflexed.cordate; the fruit oblong 
and fmooth. There are feven fpecies, two of w11ich, 
called cow-weed and wild chervil, are weeds common 
in many places of Britain. The roott of the fir11 have 
been found poifonous when ufed as parfnips: the 
rllndles afford an indifferent yellow dye; the leaves 
and fialks a bealltifnl green. Its prefence indicates a 
fertile and grateful foil. It ought to be rooted out 
from all pafiures early in the fpring, as no animal 
but the afs will eat it. It is one of the mo11 early 
plants in 1l1Ooting, fo that by the beginning of April 
the leaves are near two feet high. The leaves are 
recommended by Geoffroy as aperient and' diuretic, 
and at the fame time grateful to the palate and flo
mach. He even aiferts" that dropiies which do not 
yield to this medicine can fcarcely be cured by any o
ther. He direCl:s the juice to be given in the dofe of 
three or four ounces every fourth hour, and continued 
for fome time either alone, or in conjunction with 
nitre and fyl'l1p of the five opening roots.-The othel' 
[pedes of chrerophyllum are not poifeifed of any remark
able property. 

CHlETODON, in ichthyology, a genus of fifues 
belonging to the order of thoraci. The teeth are ve
ry numerous, thick, fetaceous, and flexile; the rays of 
the gills are fix. The back-fin and the fin at the a
nllS are fldhy and fquamous. There are 23 fpecies, 
difiinguHhed from each other principally by the figure 
of the tail, and the number of fpines in the back-fin. 
Th~ mofi remarkabl~ is t.he rofiratlls, or fhooling-fi/h, 
havlllg a hollow, cylmdncal beale It is a native of 
the Eaft Indies, where it frequents the fides of the 
fea and rivers in fearch of food, from irs fingular 
manner of obtaining which it receives its name. When 
it fpies a fly fitting on the plants that grow in /hal
low water, it (wims on to the difiance of four, five, 

. or fix feet; and then, with a flll'priling dexterity, it 
ejeCts out of its tubular mOllth a iingle drop of water, 
which never failsfirikingthe fly int~ the water, where 
it foon becomes its prey. 

CHAFF, in hu!bandry, the hurks of the corn, fe
parated by fcreening or winnowing it. It lignifies aI
fo the rind of corn, and flraw cut fmall for the ofe of 
caule. 

CH.4FF-Cufter, a machine for making chaff to feed 
]lOrfes.-The advantages of an eary and expeditious 
method of cutting 11raw into chaff by an engine 
which could be ufed by common labourers have been 

long 
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Chalf-cut- long acknowledged, and ,varions attemp,ts have been the reducing the whole 10 the fame fh~pe, hy bam· Chaf 

ter. made to bring fuch an engme to perfecl:!oll. ,But the mering down thefe rough ends to the {hape of the ,~I 
,U objeCl:ions to moll: of them. h~ve ,been thel,r com- middle part. ~ 

.cha~ery., plicated firuCl:l1re, their gre~t p~tce, and ,the nOlfe they CHAFF'INCH, in ornithology, the Engli!h name 
make in working; all which Inconvemences fcern to of a fpecies of l"RI NGILLA. 
h:lVe been latcly removed by an invention of Mr James CHAGRE, a fort of America in the province of 
Pike watchmaker of Newton Abbot in Devonlhire. Darien at the month of a river of the fame name. It 
Of his cngine, which is of a limple and cheap con- has been taken feveral times by the buccaneers, and 
ftrnCl:ion, the following defcription, and figure referred lail: of all by Admiral Vernon in 1740. W. Long. 
ro, are extracted from the TranfaCl:ions of the Society 82. 7. N. Lat. 9. 50. -
of Arts for 1787. CHAIN, (Catena) a {eries of feveral rings, or links, 

The engine is fixed on Il. wood frame, which is flip- fitted into one another. 
ported widl four legs, and on this frame is a box for There are chains of divers matlers, fizes, forms, and r-

containing the flraw, four feet fix inches long, and for divers nfes.-Ports, rivers, fireets, &c. are e10fed 
about ten inches broad; at one end is fixed acrofs the with iron chains: rebellious cities are punifhed by ta-
BOX two rollers inlaid with iron, ill a diagonal line king away their chains and barriers. 
about an eighth of an inch above the furface ; on the The arms of the kingdom of Navarre are, ChailU, 
ends of thefe rollers are fixed two il:rong brafs wheels, Or, in t1 field Gukr. The occafion hereof is referred 
which takes one into the other. On one of thefe to the kings of Spain leagued agaillil: the Moors j 

wheels is a conttea wheel, whoCe teeth take in a worm who h::tving gained a celebrated viCl:ory againft them 
on a large arbour; on the end of t~is arbour is fixed in 1212, in the diftribution of the fpoils the magni
a wooden wheel, tWO feet five inches diameter and three ficent tent of Miralmnmin fell to the king of Navarre, 
inches thick; on the inGde-part of this wheel is fixed as being the firit that broke and forced the chaim 
a knife, and every revolution of the wheel the knife thereof. 
pa£I"es before the eno of the box and cuts the chaff, A gold CHAIN, is one of the ornaments or badges 
which is hrought forward between the roUers, which of the dignity of the chief magifirates of a city, as the 
are about two inches and a half afunder ; the firaw is mayor of London, the provoit and hailies of Edin
brought on by the worm taking one tooth of the bnrgh, &c.-Something like this obtained among the 
wheel every round of the knife; the flraw being fo ancient Gauls: the principal ornament of their per
haril prefi'ed between the rollers, the knife cuts off the fons in power and 211thority was a gold chain, whick 
chaff with fo great'eafe, that twenty-two bllthels can they wore on all occafions; and even in battle, to dif
he Cllt within the hour, and makes no more noife than tinguifh them from the common foldiers. 
is cwfed by the knife pailing through the chaff. '. CHAIN alfo denotes a kind of il:ring, of twifie~ 

Plate A is the box into which the il:raw is put. B, the wire; ferving to hang watches, tweezer-cafes, and 0-

¢XXXVI. llppa roller, with its diagonal projecting ribs of iron, ther valuable toys upon. The invention of this piece 
the whole moving by the revoilltion of the brafs wheel of curious work is owing to the Englith ; whence, in 
C on the axis of which it is fixed. D, a brafs wheel, foreign countries, it is denominateu the EngliJh chain. 
having; npon it a face wheel, whore teeth take into the Thefe chains are ufually either of filver or gold, fome 
cndlefs fcrew on the arbour E, while the teeth on the of gilt copper; the thread or wire of each kind t@ 
cd!!;e of this wheel enter between thofe on the edge of be very fin.e.-For the fabric, or making of thefe 
the wheel C. On the axis of the wheel D is a roller, chains: a part of the wire is folded into little links 
with iron ribs fimilar to B, but hid within the L,~x. of an oval form; the longefi di2nJcter ahout three 
E, the arbour, one of the ends of which being made lines; the fhorteft one. Thefe, after they have been 
{qnare and pailing through a mortiCe in the centre of exaCl:ly foldered, are again folded into two j and then 
the w®oden wheel F, is fafiened by a firong fcrew and bound together or interwove, by means of fevcral 0-

nnt ; the other end of this arbour moves round in a hole ther little threads of the [arne thicknefs; fome where
within the wooden block C. H, the knife, made faa of, which pafs from one end to the other, imitate the 
by fcrews to the wooden wheel F, ana kept at the di- warp of a il:uff; and the~others., which pafs tranfverfe, 
fiance of nearly three quarters of an inch from it by the woof. There are at leaft four thoufand little links 
means of a ltrip If)f wood of that thicknefs, ,of the form in a chain of four pendants; which are by this means 
of the blade, and reaching to within an inch of the bouno fo equally, ~md withal fo firmly together, that 
edge. I, the handle mortifed into the outlide of the the eye is deceived, and takes the whole to confiil: of 
wooden wheel F. one entire piece. 

CFAFFER, in zoology, a fpecies of beetle. See CHAIN is alfo a kind of meafure in France, in the 
SCARAlllEUS. trade of wood for fuel. There are chains f01" wood 

CHAfFERCONNERS, in commerce, printed Ii- by talc, for wood by the rope, for faggots, for" cleft 
nens manufactured in the Great MognPs dominions. wood, aud for ronnd flicks. There are alfo chains 
They are imported by the way of Surat; and are of for meafuring the !heavesof all {ons of corn, particu
the nnmber of thofe linens prohibited in France. larly with,JegarJ to the payment of tithes; for -mea-

CHAFFERY, in the iron-works, the name of one ftlring potties of hay, and for meafllring borfes. All 
of the two principal forges. The other is called the t1Jcfe are divided into feet, inches, hands, &c. aecord
finery. ''Vnen the iron has been brought at the ing to the nfe they are defigned for. 
finery into what is called an ancony, or fquare mafs, CH;A IN, in furveying, is a meafllrc, cOllfifiing of a 
hammered, into a bar in its middle, but with its two certa.in nllmber of links of iron wire, ufllally a hun
ends rongh, the buiincfs to be done at the chaffe-r.y is cl.red; faving to take the dimenfi011S ofnel.ds, Sec. 
~~~ Rr T~ 
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Chaim. This is what Mer[el1ne takes to be the arvipeI:ldium of 

'--v---oo' t.he ancients. 
The chain is of various dimenlions, as the length or 

number of links varies: that commonly ufed in mea
furing land, called Gunter's chain, is in length four 
poles or perches: or fixty-fix feet, or a hundred links; 
each link being feven inches l;". Whence it is eafy 
to reduce any number of thofe links to feet, or any 
l'lllmber of feet to links. 

This chain is entirely adapted to Engli!h meafnres; 
and its chief convenience is in finding readily the num
bers contained in a given field. Where the propor
tions of fquare feet and acres differ, the chain, to have 
the 1.1me advantages as Gunter's chain, mufi alfo be 
varied. Thus in Scotland, the chain ought LO be of 74 
feet, or 24 Scotch ells, if no regard be had to the 
difference between the Scotch and El1gli!h foot; but 
if regard be had to this difference, the Scotch chain 
ought. to confifi of 74~ Engli!h feet, 01' 74 feet 4-
inches and} of an inch. This chain being divided 
into an hundred links, each of thefe will be 8/ ... •• 
inches. 

That ordinarily ufed for large difiances, is in length 
a hundred feet; each link one foot. For fmall par
cels, as .gardens, &c. is fometimes-ufed a fmall chain 
of one pole, or fixteen feet and a half length; each 
link one inch -/0"0' 

Some in lieu of chains nfe ropes; but there are 
liable to feveral irregularities; both from the different 
degrees of moiil:ure, and of the force which ltretches 
them. Schwellterus, in his Practical Geometry, tells 
us, he has obferved a rope fixteen feet long, reduced 
to fifteen in an hour's time, by the mere falling of a 
hoar {roft. To obviate thefe inconveniences, Wolfins 
directs, that the little {!:rands whereof the rope confiits 
be twifted contrary ways, and the rope dipped in boil
ing hot oil; and when dry, drawn through melted 
wax. A rope thns prepared, will not get or lofe 
any thing in length, even though kept under water 
<ill day. 

CHAIN-Pump. See PUMP. ' 
CHAIN-Shot, two bullets with a chain between them. 

They are ured at fea to !hoot down yards or mafl:s, and 
to cm the !hrouds or rigging of a fhip. 

'Top-CRAIN, on board a fhip, a chain to fling the 
fail-yards in time of battle, in order to prevent them 
from falling down when the ropes by which they are 
hung happen to be fhot away or rendered incapable of 
fervice. 

Plate CHAIN-Wales, or Channels, of a !hip, porteboiffoirs, 
~XXXVI. are broad and thick planks projecting horizontally from 

the ihip's outfide, abreafl: of and fomewhat behind 
the malts. They are formed to extend the ihrOllds 
from each other, and from the axis or middle line of 
the !hip, fo as to give a greater fecurity and fllpport 
to the mafts, as well as to prevent the fhroods from 
damaging the gLUlwale, o~ being; hurt by rub?ing a
gainfl: it. Every malt bas ItS cham-wales, whIch are 
either built above or below the fecond deck-porrs in 
a ihip of the line: they are firongly connected to the 
fide by knees, bolts, and ftandards, belides being con
fined thereto by the chains whofe upper ends pafs 
through notches on the outer edge of the chain-wales, 
fo as to unite with the ihrouds above. 

CRA! N 5, in !hip. buildiNg, are ftrong links or plates 

of iron, the lower ends of waich are bolted through Chain. 
the fhip.fide to the timbers. Ii 

Hanging ill CHAINS, a kind of punifhment intlUted Chairman. 
on murderers. By fiat. 25. Geo. II. c. 37. the judge '--v---' 
ihall direct fuch to be executed on the next day but 
one, unlefs Sunday intervene; and their bodies to be 
delivered to the furgeons !O be diffected and anatomi-
zed: and he may direCt them afterwards to be hung 
in chains. During tht imerval between fentellce and 
execlltion, the prifoner ihall be kept alone, and fnf-
tained only with bread and water. The ju.dge, how 
ever, hath power to refpite the (,xecution, and relax 
the other relhaints of the aCt. 

CHAlN-IJland, an Wand lately difcovered by captain 
Wallis in the South-fea. It feemed to be about five 
miles long and as much broad, lying in the direction 
of north-well and fourh.caft. It appeared to be- a 
dou.ble range of woody il1ands joined together by 
reefs, fo as to compofe one Wand of an oval figure" 
with a lake in the middle. The trees are large; and 
from the fmoke that iffued from the woods, it ap-_ 
pea red to be inhabited. 'V. Long. 145. 54. S. Lat. 
17· 23. 

CHAJOTLI, or CHAYOTI, a Mexican fruit of a. 
round {hape, and limila.r in the bufk with which it is 
covered to the chefnut, but fonr or five times larger, 
and of a much deeper green colour. Its kernel is'of 
a greenHh white, and has a large fione in the middle, 
which is white, and like it in fubfiance. It is boiled, 
and the fione eat with ir. This fruit is produced by 
a twining perennial plant, the root of which is alfo 
good ro eat. See Plate CXXXVIII. 

CHAIR, (Cathedra) was anciently ufed for the 
pulpit, or fuggeflnm, whe!}.ce the prieft fpoke to the 
people. 

It is fiill applied to the place whence profeffors and 
regeIHs in univerlities deliver their lectures, and teach 
the fciences [0 their pupils: thus, we fay, the proftf
for's chairl the doctor's chair, &c. 

Curule CHAIR. was an ivory feat placed on ,a car, 
wherein were feated the prime magilhates of Rome, 
and thofe tG whom the honour of a triumph had been 
granted. 

Sedan CHAIR, a vehicle fupported by poles, wherein 
perfons are carried; borne by two men. There are two 
hundred chairs allowed by act of parliament in London; 
and no perfon is obliged to pay for a hackney-chair more 
than the rate allowed by the act for a hackney-coach
driven two-third parts of the faid difiance. 9 Ann. c. 
23. § 8. Their number is fince increafetl, by 10 Ann. 
c. 19. and 12 Geo. I. c. 12. to four hundred. See 
Hackney- COACHES. 

CHAIR is a]fo applied by the Romanifl:s to certain 
feaits, heldaTilciel1lly in commemoration of the tranf
larion of the fee, or feat of the vicarage of Chriil, by 
St Perer. 

The perforated chair, wherein the new-elected pope 
is placed, F. Mabillon obferves, is to be feen at 
Rome: but the origin thereof he cloes not attribute, 
as is commonly done, to the adventure of Pope 
Joan; bnt fays there is a myfiery in it ; and it is in
tended, to explain to the pope thofe words of fcrip
ture, that God draw; the poor from out of the dull and 
mire. 

CHAIRMAN, the P.RESID'ENT, or fpeaker of an 
aifelllely, 
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Chai16 ail"embly, company, &c. We fay, the chairman of a 

1/ committee, &c. 
Chalcedo- CHAISE a fort of light open chariot, or calafh. 
~ Aurelius'Vich,r relates, that Trajan firi1: introduced 

the life of poft-chafes: but the invention is generally 
afcribedto Allgllllus; and was probably only impro
ved by Trajan, and fl1cceeding emperors. 

CHALAZA, among natl1rali11s, a white knotty 
fort of firing at each end of an egg, formed of a plexus 
of the fibres of the mem branes, whereby the yolk and 
white are connetled together. See EGG. 

CHALCAS, in botany: A genus of the mono
gynia order, belonging to the pentandria claf3 of plants. 
The calyx is quinquepartite; the corolla campallula
ted, with the petals heeled; the fiigma round-headed 
and warty. 

CHALCEDON, or CALCEDON, anciently known 
by the names of Proceraflis and Col6uJa; a city of Bi
thynia, litnated at the mouth of the Euxine, on the 
north extremity ofthe Thracian Bofphorns, over againll: 
Byzalltium. Pliny, Strabo, and Tacitus, call it The 
City of the Blind; alluding to the anfwer which the Py
thian Apollo gave to the fonnders of Byzantium, who, 
c<;mCulting the oracle relative to a place where to build 
a city, were directed to choofe that fpot which lay 
oppofite "to the habitation of the blind;" that is, as 
was then llnderfiood, to Chllcedon: the Chalcedo
nians well deferving that epithet for having built their 
city in a barren and fandy foil, withont feeing that ad
vanta~eous and plea.faut fpot on the oppofite fhore, 
which the Byzantines afterwards chofe.-Chalcedon, 
in the Chrill:ian times, become famous on account of 
the council which was held there againfi Entyches. 
The emperor Valel1s caufed the walls of this city to b~ 
levelled with the ground for fiding with ProcopillS, and 
the materials ro be conveyed to Confiantinople, where 
they were employed in building the famous Valentinian 
aqlleduct. CJ..Ialcedon is at prefent a poor place, known 
to the Greeks by its ancient name, and to the Turks 
by that of Cadiaci, or " the judges town." 

CHALCEDONY, in natll!al hifiory, a genus of 
the femipellncid gems. They are of an even and re
gular, not tabulated firucture ; of a femi-opaql1e cryfial
line batis; and variegated with different colours, but 
thofe ev~r difpofed in form of mill:s or clouds, and, if 
nicely examined, fonnd to be owing to, an admixture 
.f various coloured earth''s, but imperfeCl:ly blenued in 
the mafs, and often viGble ill diflin& moleeulre.-It has 
been doubted by fome whether the ancients were at all 
acquainted with the fione we call chalcedony; they ha
ving defcribed a Chalccdonian carbuncle and emerald, 
neither of which can at all agree with the charaCl:ers 
of OLlr fione; but We are to confider that they have 
alfo defcribed a Chalcedonian jafper which feems to 
]lave been the very fame i1:one as they defcribe by the 
word turbida, which extremely well agrees with Ollr 
<:h alcedony. 

There are four known fpedes of tllC~ chaicedony. 
1. A hluifh white one. This is the mofi common of 
all, and is fonnd ill the flupe of flints and pebbles, 
in maifes of tWo or three inches or more in diame
ter. It is of a whitifh colour, with a faint cloud of 
blne diffiJfed all over it, bllt always in the greatell: de
gree nell' the furface. This is a little lefg hard than 
{he oriental onyx. The oriental chalcedonies are the 

only oneil of any value; they are found in vaJ.'l: abun- Ch31e 
dance on the fhores of rivers in all pansof the Eafl:-In- ny 
dies, alld frequently come 0', er amcilg the hallafl: of Chalcl 
the Eait-lndia {hips. Thy arc cornman in Silelia and ----.. 
Bohemia, and other parts of Europe a1l6; but with 
liS are lefs hard, more opaqlic, and of very liltle va-
lue. 2. The dull milky-veined chalcedony. This is 
a fione of little vdlue, and is fomctimcs mtt \\ ilh a-
mong the lapidaries, who miitake it for a kinel of ne
phritic fione. It is of a fomewhat yellowi!h white or 
cream colonr, with a few milk-white veins. This is 
principally found in New-Spain. 3. The third is a 
brownifh, blaek, dull, and clondy one, known to the 
ancients by the name of fmoky jafper, or jafpis capni-
tis. This is the leaft beautiful fione of all the clafs: 
iris of a pale brownifh white, clouded all over with a 
blackifh mifi, as the common chalcedony is \\ith a 
bille. It is common both in the Eafi and Well-Indies, 
and in Germany; out is very little valued, and is rel-
dom worked into any thing better than the handles of 
knives. 4. The yellow and red chalcedony is great-
ly fuperior to all the rell in beanty; and is ia great 
repute in Italy, though very little known among liS. 

It is natur.Ily compofed of an admixture of red and 
yellow only, on a clouded cryf1:alline bafis; but is fome-
times fOllnd blended with the matter of common chal
cedony, and then is mixed with blue. It is all over 
of the miity hue of the common chalcedony. This is 
fOllnd only in the Eall:-InJies, and there not plentiful-
ly. The Italians make it into beads, and call thefe 
cajJidonies; btlt rhey are not determinate in the ufe 
of [he word, but call beads of feveral of the agates 
by the fame name.-AII the chalcedonies readily give 
fire with fleel, aud make 110 effervefcence with aqlla-
fortis. 

CHALCIDENE, or CHALCIDICE, (anc. geog.) 
an inland COlllltry of Syria,,_ having Antiochis or 
Seleacia to the weft, Cyrrhefiica to the north, 
to the fourh Apamene and Ccelefyria, and to the 
eaft Chalybonitis; being fo called from its principal 
city Chalcis. This province, one of the moll fruit
ful in Syria, was feized by Ptolemy the fon of Men
nreus during the troubles of Syria, and by llim 
made a feparate kingdom. Ptolemy himfdf is ilyled 
by Jofephus and Hegdippus only Prince of Cha!cis, 
but his fon Lyfanias is honoured both by Jofephus and 
Dio with the title of King. Upon the death of An
tiochns Dionylius king of Syria, Ptolemy attempted 
to make himfdf mafterof Damafcus and all Ccelefyria; 
but the inhabitants, having an utter averfion to him 
on account of his ern cIty and wickednefs, chofe rather 
to fubmit to Aretas king of Arabia, by whom Anti
ochns and his whole army ha.! been cut off. He op
pofed Pompey on his entering Syria; but was hy him 
defea.ted, taken prifoner, and fentenced to death; 
which, however, he ercapr.d bY'paying a thoufand ta
lents, and was left alfo in the poifeilion of his kingdom'. 
Aflt:i'.Arifl"udilis-king of Jud.3;:l had bee.upoiron;dby 
the f!lends of Pompey, and Alexander hIS fotlbeneacr
ed at Antioch, he tent Philippion his fon to Afcalon, 
whither the widow of AriflobulLls had retired with her 
()tber children, to bring them all to Chalcis; propo
fing-, as he was in love wi th one of the danghters named 
Alexandria. to maintain them in his own kingdom in 
a manner fuitable 10 their rank: btU P:liJippiOI~ like-

R l' 2 wife 
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~halcidic wife: being in love with Alexandria, married her on the 

II way; for which prefumption Ptolemy PUt him to death 
r.h~ondy- 011 his return, and then took her to wife. On account 
~ of this affinity, he fupported to the Lltmofl: of his flower 

Antigonus the younger fon of Ariftobuills who took 
. <the field at the head of aconliderable army, but on 
bis entering Judrea was entirely defeated by Herod. 
Ptolemy foon after died, and was fucceeded by his fon 
Lyfanias; who, efpollfing the caufe of the Afmonrean 
f:tmily with great warmth, promifed to Barzapharnes 

,who command the Parthian troops in Syria, and to 
Pacorns the king's fon, a thoufand talents ana five hun
dered women, provided they iliOllld put Antigonus in 
poifeffion of the kingdom of Judrea, and depofe Hyr
callLlS. He was not long after put to death by Marc 
Antony, at the infl:igarion of Cleopatra; who, in or
der to have his dominions, accLlfed him falfely of ha
ving entered into an alliance with the Parthians. 

CHALCIDIC, CHALCIDICUM, or CHALCEDONI
UM, in the ancient architecture, a large magnificent 
hall belonging to a tribunal or court of jufl:ice.-Fe:llm; 
fays, it took its name from the city ofChalcis; but he does 
not give the reafon. Philander will have it to be the 
COUrt or tribunal where affairs of money and coinage 
were regulated; fo called from xahJtOS uraji, and rl'IJtn 

juflice. Others fay the money was fl:~nck in it; and 
deril'e the word from X«hJtOS, and Olleo~, houfe. In Vi. 
truvius, it is nfed for the auditory of a bafilica; in 
t)ther of the ancient writers for a hall. or apartment 
where the heathen imagined their gods to eat. 

CHALCIDICE, (anc. geog.) an eafiern dillriCl: 
,of Macedonia, ftretching northwards between the Sinus 
Torol,1reus and Singiticus. Formerly a part of Thrace, 
bllt invaded by Philip of Macedon. Named from the 
city Chalcis near Olynthus. 

CHALCIDIUS, a famous platonic philofopher in 
the third century, who wrote a commentary, which is 
efteemed, on the Timrens of Plato. This work has 
been tranllated from the Greek into Larin. 

CHALCIS, a city of Chalcidice. See CHALCIDICE. 
(anc. geog. )-AnothH of lEtolia, near the mouth of 
the river Evenus, on the Ionian Sea, at the foot of a 
cognominal mOllntain; and therefore called by fome 
Hypochalcis.-Another of Eubrea (Strabo), on the 
Enripus, the country of Lycophrori the poet, one of 
the feven which formed the confl:ellation Pleiades. Now 
Negroponte. E. Long. 24.3°. Lat. 38. 30.-A fourth, 
the capital of Chalcidene in Syria; dillinguifued by 
the furnames ad Belu1J2,a mountain or a river; andat! 
Li6anunz, from its fituation (Pliny). . 

CHALCITIS, one of the divifions or dillriCl:s of 
Mefopotamia, to the fomh of AnthemLlfia, the mofl: 
northern difl:riec, next to Armenia, and firuated between 
Edeifa and Carne. Chaleitis (Pliny), an illandoppo
fi~e to Chalcedon. 

CHALCONDYLAS, (Demetrills) a learned Greek, 
born at Confiantinople, left that city after its being ta
ken by the Turks, and aftero;;:.rds t:.~;g.ht Greek in 
feveral cities in !"taly. He compofed a Greek gram
mar; and died at Milan in IS I3. 

CHALCONDYLAS, (LaonicLls) a famons Greek hi
florian of the I 5th century, was born at Athens; and 
wrote an excellent hil10ry of the Turks, from Ottoman, 
who reigned about the year 13°0) to Mahomet II. in 
1463. 

CHALDEA, (anc. geog) taken in a larger fenfe, ChalJea 
included Babylonia; as in the prophecies of Jeremiah II 
and Ezekiel. In a rel1riCl:ed fen fe, it denoted a pro-~ 
vince of Babylonia, towards Arabia Defena; cal\ed,in ' 
Scriprure The land of the ChaJdea1JJ. Named from 
Chafed the fourth fon of Nahor. See BABYLONIA. 

CHALDEE LANGUAGE, dIal fpoken by the Chal
deans or people of Chaldea. It is a dialect of the 
HEBREW. 

CHALDEE Paraphrafe., in the rabbinical ft.yle, is called 
TARGUM. There are th-re(;, Chaldee paraphrafes in 
Walton's Polyglot; viz. that of Onkelos, that of Jo
nathan fon of Uziel, and that of jerufalem. 

CHALDRON, a dry Englifh meafure, conufl:ing 
of thirty fix bufhels, heaped up according to the ftal
ed bulllel kept at Guildhall, London; hut on fhip
board, twenty-one chaldrons of ceals are allowed to 
the fcore. The chaldron ihould weigh two thoufand 
pOltnds. 

CHALICE, the cup or veifel ufed to adminifl:er the 
wine in the facrament, and by the Roman Catholics 
in the mafs. 

The ufe of the chalice, or communicating in both 
kinds, is by the church of Rome denied 10 the laity,. 
who communicate only in one kind, tbe clergy alone 
being allowed the privilege .of comnlllnicilting in both 
kinds. 

CHALK, Creta, is a wllite farth found plentifLllly 
in Britain, France, Norway, and other parts of Eu· 
rope, faid to have been anciently dug chiefly in the 
Wand of Crete, and thence to ha .... e received its name 
of Creta. They have a very cafy way of digging 
chalk in the county of Kent in England. It is there 
fonnd on the fides of llills; and the workmen under
mine it fo far as appears proper; then digging a 
trench at the lOp as far diilant from the edge as the 
undermining goes at bottom, they fill this with warer~ 
which foaks through in the fpace of a night, upon 
which the whole flake falls down at once. In other 
parts of the kingdom, chalk generally lies deeper, and 
they are forced to dig for it atcanfiderable depths, 
and dra~v it np in btlckets. 

Chalk is of two kinds; hard, dry, and firm, or foft 
and unCtuous; both of which are adapted to variolls 
pLlrpofes. The hard and dry kind is mllch the pro
perefl: for burning into lime; but the foft and UDC

tuous chalk is bell for ufing as a manure for lands. 
Chalk whether burnt into lime or not, is in fome 
cafes an excellent manure. Its mode of operating on 
the foil is explained nnder the article AGRICULTURE, 
no 20, 25, &c. 

Pure chalk melts eafily with alkali and flint inte) a 
tranfparent colourlefs glafs. . With alkaline flllts it 
melts fomewhat more difficllltly, and with borax 
fomewhiu more eafily, than wilh flint or fand. It re
quires aboui half its weight of borax, and'its wRo}e 
weight of alkali, to fufe it. Sal mirabile, and fandi
vel', wiiicIt do not vitrify at all with the cyrllalline 
earths, form with half their weight of chalk, the firfl: 
a yelJowilh black, the latter a greenifll, glafs. Nitre, 
on tbe o,ther hand, one of the moil: active fluxes for 
flinr, does not perfectly vitrify with chalk. This 
eanh notably promotes tYle vitrification of flint; a mix
ture of the two requiring lefs alkali than either of thelll 
feparately.. If.glafs made from flint and alkali is fur-

Uu::r-
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Chalk. 111er fatnrared with the iiint, fo as to be incapable of to be plentiful near the top of Cay-Avoll} all lligh hill Chalk 
.~ bearing any further ad?ition. of .that, ea:th withollt in MerionethUlire. Challenge. 

becoming opaque and mJlJ<y, It wIll lhI! 111 a {hong Red-CHALK, an earth much nfed by painters and -v---
fire take up a confiderable proportion, one-third Ot· artificers, and common in the colonr-ihops. It is pro
one.fourrh of its weight, of chalk, without injllry to its perly an indurated clayey ochre; and is dug in Ger
tranfparency; hence chalk is fomttimes made ~lfe of many, Italy, Spain, and France, but ill great ell: qllan~ 
in compotitions for glafs, as a part of the f'llt may tity in FIJlldel's. It is of a fine, even, and firm tex~ 
then be Cpared. Chalk likewife has a great effea in ture; very heavy, arid very hard; of a pale red on trye 
melting the flony matters intermixed with metallic outfide, but of a deep dLlfky chocolate colour within. 
ores, and hence might be of nfe in fmelting ores; It adheres firmly to the tI)Ogue, is perfealy inGrid to 
as indeed linienone is ufed for thar lJllrpofe. Bur the taile, and makes no dfervefcence with acids. 
it is remarkahle, that chalk, when deprived of its CHALK-Land. Barley and wheat will filcceed very 
fixed ail', and convel'te~ into limeflolle, lofes milch of well on the better fort of chalky land, and oats gene~ 
its difpolition to vitrify. It is then found to melt rally do well on any kind of it. The natural produce 
very difficultly and imperfealy, and to render the gla[s of tl1is fort of land in weeds, is that fan of fmall vereh 
opaque and milky. calIed the tine-tare, ..yith poppies, may-weed, &c. Sain-

Chalk readily imbibes water; and hence maffes of foin and hop.cloverwill generally fueceed tolerably well 
it are employed for drying precipitates, lakes, earthy 011 thefe lands; and where they are of the berter fort, 
powders that have been levigaled with water, and the great clover will do. The beft manure is dung, old 
other moift preparations. . Its reconomical ufesin rags, and the ilieep-dung left after folding them. 
cleaning and poliiliing m~talline or glafs utel1fils are CHALK-Stones, in medicine, fignify the concretions 
well known. In this cafe it is powdered and waihed of calcareous matter in the hands and feet of people 
from any gritty matter it may contain, and is then violently afRiaed with the gout. Leeunwenhoek has 
called whiting.-In medicine it is one of the mofi: been at the pains of examining thefe by the micro
ufeful abforbents, and is to be looked upon fimply as fcope. He divides them into three parts. The firfi: 
fuch. The afi:ringent virtnes which fame have attri- is compofed of varioL1s fmall parcels of matter looking 
buted to it have no foundation, unlefs in as far as the like white grains of fand; this is harder and drier" 
earth is faturatej with ali acid, with which it com paCes and alfo whiter than the rell:. When examined with 
a faline concrete manifel1:ly fub.afiringent. For the large magnifiers, thefe are found to be compofed of 
further properties of chalk, fee CH E {VI I STR Y, Index. oblong. particles laid dofely and evenly together: 

Black~CHALK, a name give n by painters [0 a fpecies though the whole fmall fi:ones are opaplie, thefe COlll

of earth with which they draw on blue paper, &c. ponent parts of them are pellucid, and refemble pie-
It is found in pieces from two to ten feet long, ces of horfe-hair cut iliort, only that they are fome
and from four inches to twenty in breadth, gene- what pointed at both ends. Thefe are fo extremely 
rally fiat, but fomewhat riling in the middle, and tbin, that Mr Leeuwenboek computes that 1000 of 
thinner towards the edges. commonly lying in large them placed together would not amount to the Gze of 
quantities togetllel'. While in the earth, it is moifl one bail' of our heads. The whole flones ill this harder 
and iiaky: but being dried, it becomes conliderably part of, the cbalk are not compofed of thefe particles~ 
11ard anI! very light; but always breaks in fome par- but there are confufedly thrown in among them fame 
ticular direaion; and if attentively examined when broken parts of other fubfi:ances, and in a few places 
freili broken, appears of a firiated textllre. To the forne globules of blood and fmall remains of other 
touch it is foft and fmoDlh, fl:ains very freely, and by juices. The fecond kind of chalky matter is lefs hard 
virtue of its fmoothnefs makes very neat marks. It is and lefs white tban the former, and is compofed of 
eafily reduced into an impalpable foft powder with- fragments or irregular parts of thofe oblong bodies 
out any diminmion of its blacknefs. III this fiate it which compofe the firfi: or hal'dell: kind, and thefe are . 
mixes eamy with oil into a fmooth pane: and being mixed among tough and clear matter, interfperfed ' 
diffuffed throllgh water, it Howly fctties into a black Ilimy with the fmall broken globules of blood difcoverable 
or muddy form; properties which make its ufe very in the former, but in much greater quantity. The 
convenient to the painters both in oil and water co- third kind appears red to the naked eye; and, when 
lours. h appears to be an earth quite different from examined with glaffes, is found to be a more tough and 
common c1H.lk, and rat};]er of the flalY bituminous kind. clammy white matter, in which a great nt1:1:ber of" 
In the fire it becomes white with a reddiIh caft, ~nd (.obnles of blood arc interfperfed; thefe give it the 
very friable, retaining its flaky firuCl:ure, and looking red appearance it has. 
lUucl1 like the white iiaky maffes which fome forts of CHALLENGE, a cartel or invitation to a dllel.or 
llit.coalleave in burning'- Neither the chalk nor thefe other combat'*'. A challenge eit-her by word or let- "Se.e Dud. 
allies are at all affeaed by acids. ter, or to be the bearer of fllch a challeuge, is pl1niffl-

The colour· !hops are fllpplied with this earth from able by fine and imprifonmem on indiament or infor~ 
Italy or Germany; thollgh fome parts of England af- mation. 
ford fllbfi:ances nearly, if not entirely, of the fame qua- . CHALLENGE, among· hunters. When hOllnds or 
lity, and which are found to be eqn11ly fervkeable li>eagles, at firfi: find·jng the fcent of their game, pre-. 
both for marking and as black paints. Such particu- fently open and cry, thq are faill to challenge. 
13rlyls the black earth called killow, f;lid by Dr Merret CHALl.ENGE, in the law of England, is an excep-
is his Pinm: Rerum Britannicanunt to be found in Lan- lion made to jurors t; aHa is either in civil.or crjmil1al t See th 
caihire; and by Mr Da CofiaA in his hifiory of foffi1s, cafes~ 1, In lU't, 'hi.,;, 
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Challenge. 1. In ci:JiI cafes challenges are of two forts; chJI-
'--.r--' lenges to tbe array, and challenges to the po/I. 

I. Challenges to the array are at once an exception 
to the whole panel, in -.yhich the jury are arrayec;l, or 
fet in order by the {he riff in his return; and they may 
be made upon account of partiality or fome default in 
the {beriff or his under officer who arrayed the panel. 

-Alfo, tholl~h there be no perfonal objection againil 
the ilieriff, yet if he arrays the panel at the nomina
tion, or under the direction of either party, this is 
good cal<e of challenge to the array. Formerly, if a 

-lord of parliament had a caufe to be tried, and- no 
knight was returned upon the jury, it was a caufe of 
challenge to the array: alfo by the policy of the an
cient law, tbe jary was to come de vicineto, from the 
neigh bourhood of the vill or place where the catlfe 
of action was laid in the declaration: and therefore 
fome of the jury were obliged to be returned from 
the hundred in which fuch vill lay, and, if none 
were returned, the array might be challenged from 
defect of hundreders. For, living in the neighbour
hood, thefe were fuppo[ed to know beforehand tIle 
characters of the parties and witneffes; and therefore 
they better knew wbat credit to give to the facts al
leged in evidence. But this convenience was over-

__ balanced by another very natural and almoil unavoid
able inconvenience; that jurors coming ont of tile im
mediate neighbonrhood, woald he apt to intermix 
their prejudices and partialities in the Irial of right. 
And this the law was fa fenfible of, that it for a long 
time has been gradllally relinquilhing th is practice; 
the number of necdfary hunclreders in the whole pa
nel, which in the reignof Edward III. were confiantly 
fix, being in the time of forrefcue reduced to fOllr; 
afterwards by ilatllte 27 Eliz. c. 6. to two; and at 
length, by fiatute 4 and 5 Anne, c. 16. it was en
tirely abolifhed upon all civil actions, except upon pe
llal fiatmes; and upon thofe alfo by the 24 Geo. I'I. 
c. 18. the jury being now only to come de corpore co
mitatus, from the body of the conOlY at large, and 110t 
de ~;icineto, or from the panicular neighbourhood. 
The array by the ancient law may alfo be challenged, 
if an alien he party to the fuit, and, upon a rnle ob
tained by his motion to the coart for a jury de medie
tate lingute, fuch a one be not returned by the Iheriff 
pnrfuant to the ilatute 2S Edward III. c. 13. enforced 
by 18 Hen. VI. c. 29. which enacts, that where either 
party is an alien born, the jury thall be one-half deni
zens and the other aliens (if fo many be forthcoming 
in the place), for the more impartial trial: A privi
lege indulged to {hangers in no Qth.er_c:ountry in the 
world; but which is as ancient in England as the time 
of King EtheJred, in whofe fiatute de montico/is. Wallite 
(then aliens to the crown of England), c. 3. it is or
dained, that " duodeni legales homines, quorum fex 
WaJli et fex Angli erum, Anglis ct Wallis jus di
canto." 

2. Challenges to the polls, in capita, are exceptions 
to particular jurors; and fcem to anfwer the recu/atio 
judicis in the civil and canon laws; by the conilitLHions 
of which, a judge might be I,"efufed upon any fufpi
cion of partiality. By the laws of England alfo, in 
the times of Bracton and Fleta, a judge might be re
{nfed for good caLlfe; but now the law- is otherwife, 
and it is held that judges. or jnllices cannot be challen-

ged. For the law will not fuppofe a. poffiblUty 0f bias Chal1tnge. 
or favollr in a judge who is already fworn to admini- ----..,--' 
Her impartial jufiice, and whofe authority greatly de~ 
pends on that prefumption and idea. And, iliould the 
fact at any time prove flagrantly ruch, as the delicacy 
of the law will not prefume beforehand, there is no 
doubt but that fneh mifbehaviour would araw down a 
heavy cenfare from thofe to whom the judge is ~c-
conntable for his condncr.- But challenges to the 
polls of the jnry (who are judges of fact) are reduced 
to fOLlr heads by Sir Edward Coke: propter han-oris re-
Jpeffum; propter defe8u71l; propter affe8um; and prop-
ter deliBtJm. I. Propter honoris reJpe8Ul1J; as, if a lord 
of parliament be impanelled on a jury, he may be chal-
lenged by either party, or he may challenge himfe1f. 
2. Propter def~aum;- as, if a juryman be an alien born, 
this is defect of birth; if he be a fiave or bondman., 
this is defect of liberty, and he cannot be a tiber ef le-
ga/is homo. Under the word homo alfo, though a name 
common to both fexes; the female is however exclu-
ded, propter defeaumfe xu s ; except when a widow feigns 
herfe1f with child in order to exclude the n~xt heir, 
and a filppofititious birth is fufpected to be intended; 
then, npon the writ de ventre inJj;iciendo, a jury ofwo-
men is to be impanelled to try the quefiion whether 
with child or not. But the principal deficiency is de-
feEt of efiate fllfficient to qualify 11im to be a juror, 
which depends upon a variety of ilatutes~. 3. Jnrors ·See Blat!:
may be challenged propter affe8um, for fufpicion of flo".'s Com. 

bias or partiality. This may be either a principal chaI- 1lI. 36~. 
lenge, or to the favour. A principal challenge is fuch, 
where the caufe affigned carries with it, prima facie, 
evident marks of fnfpicion either of malice or favour: 
as, that a juror is. of kin to either party within the 
ninth degree; that he has an interefi in the c;iufe; that 
there is an action depending between him and the par-
ty; that he has taken money for his verdil'l:, &c. whicb, 
if true, cannot be over-ruled, for jurors mail be onzne 
exceptione majores. Challenges to the favour, are where 
the party llath no principal challenge; but objects only 
fame probable circum fiances of fufpicion, as acquaint-
ance, and the like; the validity' of which mufi be left 
to the determination of triors, whofe office is to decide 
whether the juror be favourable or unfavourable. 4. 
Challenges propter de/i8um, are for fame crime or mif
demeanour that affects tbe juror's credit, and renders 
him infamous: As for a conviction of treafon, felony, 
perj1uy, or confpiracy: or if, for fome infamous of-
fence, he hath received judgment of the pillory or the 
like. 

II. In criminal cafes, challenges may be made either 
on the part of the king} or on that of the prifoner; 
and either' to the whole array; or to the feparate polls, 
for the very [arne reafons that they may ~e III civil 
canfes. For it is here at leail as necdfary as there, 
that the ilieriff or returning officer be totally indiffer
ent; that, where an alien is indicted, the jllry fhould 
be de midietate, or half foreigners, if fo many are found 
in the place (which does nor indeed hold in treafons, 
aliens being very improper judges of the breach of al
legiance; nor yet in the cafe of Egypti.ms under the 
fiatute 22 Hen. VIII. c. 10.); that on every panel 
there iliould be a competent numb('r of hundreders; 
and that the particular jurors {bould be 911zne exceptione 
majores; not liable to objections either propter honoris re-

!PeffUi:;, 
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('hallenge, /peflum, propter defe{fullI, propter affe{ffl1lI, or propler 

Challon. deli{fU11J. 
,'--y--.J ChalJenges on any of the ~oregoing acc~unts ar~ fiy.l

ed challengesfor .cal:fi ; w.IlIch may ~e wl~h~llt filnt III 
both civil and crll11lnai trials. But In cnmlllal cafes, 
or at leafi'ill capital ones, there is, in favorellJ vita', al
lowed (0 the prifoncr an arhitrary and capricious fpecies 
of challenge to a certain num ber of jurors, \V i Ihom (how
ing any caufe at all; which is called a peremptory chal
lenge : a provifion full of that tendernefs and humanity 
to prifoners for which OLlr laws are famolls. This is 
grollnded on two reafons: I. As everyone mnfi be 
fenuble what fudden imprdIions and llnaccountable pre
judices we are apt to conceive upon the bare looks and 
geflures of another; and how necelfary it is, that a 
prifoner, when put to defend his life, fhould have a 
good opil,ion of his j nry, the want I1Jf which might to
tally difconcerc him; tbe law wills not that he fhould 
be tried by anyone man againfi whom he has concei
ved a prejudice even witbout being able to affign a rea
fon for fuch his diflike. 2. Becaufe lIpon challenges 
for caufe fh9wn, if the reafon atIigned prove infuffici
ent to fet aude the juror, perhaps the bare quefiioning 
his indifference may fometimes provoke a refentment; 
to prevent all ill cOllfeqnences from which, the prifim
er is fiiH at liberty, if he pleafcs, peremptorily to fet 
him afide. 

This IJrivilege of peremptory challenges, though 
granted to the prifoner, is denied to the king by the 
ftatute 33 Edward I. ilat. 4. which enaCts, that the 
king fhall challenge no jurors withollt affigning a caufe 
certain to be tried and approved by the court. How
ever, it is held that the king need not affign his caufe 
of challenge till all the panel is gone through, and nn
Ids there cannot be a full jury without the perfons fo 
challenged. And then, and not fooner the king's 
connfd muilihow the caufe : otherwife the juror {hall 
be fworn • 
. The peremptory challenges of the prifoner mna, 

however, have fame reafonable bound'll"Y; othenvife 
he might never be tried. This reafonable boundary is 
fettled by the common law to the number of 35 ; that 
is, one under the number of three fnll juries. for the 
law judges, that 35 are fully fufficient to allow the maR 
tilllorous man to challenge through mere caprice; and 
that he who peremptorily challenges a greater number, 
or three full juries, has no intention to be tried at all. 
And therefore it deals with one who peremptorily 
challenges above 35, and will not retraCt his challenge, 
as with one who Hands mute or refufes his trial; by 
fentencing him to tbe peine forte et dure in felony, and 
by attainting him in treafon. And fo the law fiands at 
this day with regard to treafOll of any kind. Bm by 
ftatllte 22 Hen. VIII. c. 14. (which, with regard to 
felonies, fiands unrepealed), no perfon arraigned for 
felony can be admitted to make more than 20 perempto
ry challenges. 

CHALLON-suR·SAo NE, an ancient town of France, 
in Burgundy, and capital of the Challonnois) with a ci
tadel and bifhop's fee. It is feated on the river Saone, 
in E. Long;. 5. 7. N. Lat. 46. 47. 

CHALLoNs-Sur.Marne, a large epifcopal town of 
France, in Champagne. It carries on a confiderable 
trade in fua11ool1s) and other woollen !tuffs. It is fcated 

bel ween two fine meadows on the rivers J\13rne, 11:1u, Clnlcntl". 
andNall, in E. Long. 4.37. N. Lat 48. 57. ~ 

CHALONER, (Sir Thomas) a fiatefman, foldier, 
:Ind poer, defctnded from a good family in Denhigh in 
Wales, was born at Londonaboutthe yean5I5. Hav
iug been educated in both nni verlities, but ch iefly at 
Cambridge, he was introduced at the court of Henry 
VIII, who fent him abroad in the retinue of Sir Henry 
Knevet ambaifador to Charles V. and he had the ho
nour (0 attend that monarch on his falal expedition a
gainfi Algiers in IS 41. Soon after the fleet left that 
place, he was ihipwrecked on the coaft of Barbary ill 
a very dark night: and having exhaufled his firength 
by (wimming, he chanced to /trike his head againit a 
cable, which he had the pre[ellce of mind to catch hold 
of with his teeth; and, with the lofs of feveral of them, 
was drawn up by it into the {hip to which he belonged. 
Mr Chaloner returned foon after to England, and was 
appoil1led firft clerk of the council, which office he 
hdd durillg the reft of that reign. On the acceffion 
of Edward VI. he became a favourite of the Duke of 
Somerfer, whom he attended to Scotland, and was 
knighted by that nobleman after the battle of Muffe!
burgh, in 1547. The proteCtor's fall put a fiop to Sir 
Thomas Chaloner's expeCtations, and involved him in 
difficulties. Dllring the reign of queen Mary, being 
a determined protcfiant, he was in fome danger; but 
having many powerful friends, he had the good fortune 
to efcape. On the acceffion of queen Elizabeth, he 
appeared again at coun ; and was fo immediately dif
tinguifhed by her J\Lljefiy, that {he appointed him am
baffador to the emperor Ferdinand I. being the firft 
am baffador fhe nominated. His commiffion was of 
great importance; and the qneell was fo well fatisfied 
with his conduCt:, that, (oon after his return, fhe rent 
him in the fame capacity to Spain: bm Sir Thomas 
was by no means fatisfied \\ ith this infiance of her ma
jefiy's confidence: the courts of England and Spain 
being at this time extremely dilfatisfied with each other, 
he forefaw that his fimation would be very difagreea
ble; and fo it proved; but Elizabeth mufi be obeyed. 
Be embarked for Spain in 156r, and returned to Lon
don in 1564, in confequence of a requefi to his fove
reign, in an elegy written in imitation of Ovid. Af
ter his retllrn, he refided in a houfe built by himfelf in 
ClerkenwelJ·clofe, where he died in the year 156S~ 
and wa3 bnried in St Paul's. Sir William Cecil affified 
as chief mourner at his funeral. 

So various were the talents of Sir Thomas Chaloner 
that he excelled in every thing to which he applied him: 
felf. He made a conliderable figure as a poet. His 
poetical works were publHhed by William Malim, ma
fier of St Paul's [chool, in 1579' His capital work 
was thaI "Of refioring the Engliih republic, in ten 
books," which he wrote when he was ambaffador in 
Spain. It is remarkable, that this great man~ who .. 
knew how to tranfaCt as well as La write upon the moll: 
important affairs of fiates and kingdoms, could defcend 
to compofe a di8ionary for children,. and to tranflate 
from the Latin a book Of the office ofServanu, merely 
for the utility of the fubjeCts. 

CHALONER, (Sir Thomas) the younger, though in
confiderable as an amhor, deferves to be recorded as a 
;(kilful naturalifi:, in an age wherein I1atuJ"al hjfiory was 

very 
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Chaloner very little nnderllood in this or any other country; and 

II particularly as the founder of the alnm-works in York-
~ fhire, which have fince proved fa exceedinglyadvan. 
. tageous to the commerce of Brirail1~ He was the 

only fon of Sir Thomas Chaloner meFltioned in the laft 
article, and was born in due year 1559' Being very 
young at the timeof his father's death, the IQrd trea
furer Burlcig1t taking charge of hisedllcation, fent him 
to St Paul's fchool, and afterwards to Magdalen college 
in Oxford, where, like his father, he difcovered extrd
ordinary talents for Latin and Englifh poetry. About 
the year 158o, he made the tour of Europe, and re
turned to England before rs84; for, in that year, we. 
find him a frequent attendant in tIle court of queen E
lizabeth. About this time he married the daughter of 
Sir William Fleetwood, recorder ef London. In 1591 
he was knighted; and, fame time after, difcovered the 
alum·mines on his efiate at Giiborough, near the river 
Tees in Yorkfhire (A) 

Towards the latter end of the queen's reign, Sir 
Thomas vifired Scotland; and returning to England in 
the retinue of king James 1. fOI1li1d fuch favour in the 
fight of his majefiy, that he was immediately appointed 
governor to prince Henry, whom he conllantly at
tended, and, when his royal pupil vilited Oxford, was 
honoured with the degree of mafier of arts. How he 
was employed after the death of the prince is not 
known. Some years before that event, he married a 
fecond wife, the daughter of Mr William Blount of 
London, by whom he had fome childreE. He died in 
the year 1615, and was buried at Chifwick in Middle
fex. His eldefi fon \ViIIiam was qreated a baronet in 
the 18th of James anno 1620. The title was extinct 
in 1681. He wrote, 1. Dedication t(ll Lord Blirleigh 
(Jf his father's poetical works, dated 1579. 2. The 
virtue of nitre, wherein is declared the fundry cures by 
the fame effeCl:ed. Lond. t 584, 4!o. 

CHALYBEAT, in medicine, an appellation given to 
·any liquid, as wine or water, impregnated witb parti
cles of iron or fieel. See MINERAL WATERS. 

CHAL YBES, (anc. geog.) an ancient people of the: 
lIither Alia. Their utLtation is differently affigned; 
Strabo placirig them in Paphlagenia, to the eall of Sy
nope; ApoUollins R.hodus and Stephanus, on the eall: 
of the Thermodon, ill Pontus ; called HalinncJ by Ho
mer. They either gave their name to, or took it from, 
their iron martufaCl:ures, '(Xenophon, Val. Flaccus), 
their only fupport, their foil being barren and ungrate-
ful, (Dionyfius Periegetes). . 

CHAM, or KHAN, the title given to the fovereign 
}!lrinces of 'tartary. 

The word, in the Perlian, lignifies mighty lord; in 
the Scalvonic, emperor. Sperlingins, in his Dilferta
tion on the Danifh term of Majefly, koning, king, thinks 
the Tartarian -cham may be well derived from it; add-

g 

ing, that in the north they fay ktflt, k07!nen, kOl1ge, ko.n- Cham. 
flilJg, &c. The term cham is al[o applied, among the r 
Perij.lI1s, to the great lords 0f the court, and the go- Cham~· 
vernors_of provinces. ~ 

CHAM, in geography, a [Own of the Bavarian pala
tinate, fituated on a river of the fame, name, abollt 
2S miles north-eafl of Rati:lbon ; E. Lon'g. 13. N. Lat. 
49. IS· 

CHAMA, in zoology, a genusoflhel1-fifh belonging 
to the order of vermes tell:aceae. The fhell is thick, and 
has two valves; it is an animal of the oyll:er kind. Lin
mens enumerates 14 fpecies, principally diftinguifhed 
by the figure of their (heJIs .• 
, CHAMADE, in war, a certain beat of a drum, or 
found of a trumpet, which i~ given the enemy as a 
fignal to inform them of fame propofition to be made to 
the commander, either to capitulate, to have leave to 
bury their dead, make a truce". or the like.-Menage 
derives the word from the Italian chia1llata, of c/t!J11ltflre 
to " cry." 

CHAMlEDRYS, in botany. See VERONICA. 
CHAMlELEON, in zoology, the trivial name of a 

fpecies of LACERTA. 
CHAMlEPITYS, in botany. See TEUCRIUM. 
CHAMlEROPS, in botany: a genus of the natural 

order of palmre. The hermaphrodite calyx is tri
partite; the corolla tripetalous; there are lix fiamina, 
three pifiils, aNd three monofpermolls plums. The 
male, in a diftina plant, the fame as the hermaphro
dite. There are two fpecies, the moll: remarkable of 
which is the glabra, a native of theWefi-Indies, and 
warm parts of America, alfo of the correfponding la
titudes of Alia and Africa. It never rifes with a tall 
ftem; bllt when the plants are old, their leaves are five 
or fix feet long, and upwards of two feet broad; thefe 
fpread open like a ian, having many foldings, and at 
the top are deeply divided like the fingers of a hand. 
This plant the Americans call thatch, from the nfe to 
which the leaves are applied.-Under the name of pal
mf'ttQ, however, Mr Adanfon defcribes a fpeci€s of 
palm which grows naturally at Senegal, whofe trunk 
rifes from 50 to 60 feet in height: from the upper end 
of the trunk ilfues a bundle of leaves, which, in turn .. 
ing off, form a round head; each leaf reprefents a fan 
of five or fix feet in expanlion, fupported by a tail of 
the fame length. Of thefe trees, fome produce male 
flowers, which are confeqllently barren; other are fe
male, and loaded with fruit, which fueceed each other 
uninterruptedly almoft the whole year round. The 
fruit of the large palmettos, Mr Adanfon affirms to be 
of the bignefs of an ordinary melcJn, litH rounder: it is 
inveloped in tWo ikins as tough as leather, and as thick 
as fit'ong parchment; within the fruit is yellowHh, and 
full of filaments fafiened to three large kernels in the 
middle·. The negroes are very fond of this fruit, 

which, 

(A) Sir Thomas, during his rcfidence in Italy, being particnJatly fondofnarural hifiory, fpent fame time at 
Puzzoli, where he was very attentive to the art of producing alum. This attention proved infinitely ferviceable 
to IJis country, though of 110 great bene·fit to himfelf or his family, his a,ttempt being attendee with mneh dif. 
:ficuity and expence. h \vas hegun about the year 1600, in the reign of qmen Elizabeth; but was 110t brought 
to any degree of perfet1ion till fome time in the reign of Charles 1. by the affifiance of one RniIel a Walloon, 
and tWO other workmen brought from the alum-works at Rochelle. By one of the :;rhitrary acts of Charles, 
\t was then deemed a mine-royal, and granted to Sir Pasl Ph-ldar. The long parliament adjudged it a monopoly, 
ilad jafily relloted it to theorigin31 proprietor.£. 
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~amaoim which, when bake(1 under the allles, is laid to tnfie 

/I like a qdince. 
~ The little palmetto m~y be eafi1r raifed in Bri-

tain from feeds bronght from Amenca; but, as the 
plants are tender, they lllull: be conflantly kept in a 
buk-f1:ove. 

CHA.l\lA.NIM, in the ]ewil'tl antiquit~es, is the 
Hebrew nai~le for riut which the Greeks call PYI".ia or 
Pyrateria; and 5t Jerom in Leviticus has tran{]atcd 
Simulclchra> in lelia11, dellibra. Thefe ch~manim \vere, 
according to Rabbi Solomon, idols expofed to the fLln 
upon the tops of houft:s. Abenezra fays they were 
portable chapels or temples made in the form of cha
riots, in hononr of the Sl1n. What the Greeks call 
Pyreia, wcre tcmples confecrated to the fun and fire, 
wherein a perpetual fire was kept up. They were 
built upon eminences; and were large inclofures with· 
ont covering, where the fun was worillipped. The 
Gllebres, or wOrlhippers of fire, in Perlia and the Eafi
Indies, have fiil1 thefe Pyreia. The word cha771anint is 
derived from Chamall, which lign~fies to warm, or 
bul'l1. 

CHAMA RIM, a word which occl1rs in feveral 
places of the Hebrew bible, and is generally tranflatcd 
the the priejis of the idols, or the pricfls clothed in black, 
becaufe chamar lignifies C{ black," or "blackllefs." St 
Jerom, in the fecond book of Kings, renders it aru
/pices. In Hofea and Zephania, he tranflates it ~di
/lui or chLlrch·wardens. BlH the ilea comlIlentators 
are of opinion, that by this word we are to lInderfiand 
the priefts of the falfe gods, and in particular the wor
{hippers of fire; becaufe they were, as they fay, dref
fed in black; or perhaps the Hebrews gave them this 
name ill derifion, becaufe, as they were conrinn:i1ly em
ployed in taking careabollt the fllel, and keeping lip the 
fire, they were always as black as fmiths or colliers. 
We find priell:s, among thofe of llis, called 17J1:lancphori, 
that is to fay, that wcar black; but whether this may 
be by rearon of their drefIing)n black, or whether it 
were becaufe they wore a certain !hining black veil in 
the ,procefIions of this goddefs, is not cerlain. Ca
)mar, in Arabic, ftgnifies the "moon." 11is is the 
fame deity. Grotius thinks the Roman priefts, called 
camilli, came from the Hebrew chamarim. Thofe a
mong the heathens who facrificed to the iufernal gods 
were drdfcd in black. 

CHAMBER, in building, a member of a lodging, 
or piece of an apartment, ordinarily intended for fleep. 
ir:g in; and called by [he, Latins cubiculum. The 
word comes from the Latin camera; and that, accord
ing to Nicod, from the Greek l<ttp.ttptt, vault or curve; 
the term chamber being originally confined to places 
arched over. 

A complete apartment is to confift of a hall, ami· 
chamber, chamber, and cabinet. 

PriV.y-CH4MRER, in Engiand. Gentlemen of the 
privy-chamber are [ervlntsof the king, who are to wait 
and attend on llim and the queen at cOllrt, in their di
verlions, &c. Their number is forty-eight, under the 
lord-chamberlain, twelve of whom are in quarterly 
waiting, and tw of thefe lie in the privy-chamber. 

In the abrence of the lord-chamberlain, or vice-cham
berlain, t.hey execnte thoe king'sorders: at corona
tions, two of them perronate the dukes of Aql1itain 
and Normandy; and fix of them, appointed b.y th,e 
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lonl-chamberlail1, attend ambaffadors from rr0"Tf'd C1,~n,~:~ 
heads to their alldiences, and in r:1bl!c entrir,. The '--v-
g' ntlemen of the privy chamber were infiitlltcd by 
HCIlry VII. 

CHAMBER, in policy, the place \";'1:1:'1'(' cenain IIf. 
fcmh:its are hdd, alfo the affcmGlics t!lem(clvv;. Of 
theft tOllle are e-fi Iblit1Ld for tIle adllliJiflration of jul"
tice, ot!;ers for cornmerciJI aff.tirs. 

or the firll: kind are, 1. Star-cham he\:, (0 called, 
becaufe the roof was I"Jinted \\ ilh llars; the autho
rity, power, and jurifJi':iiGn of which, arc c:bfoll1tely ;t

boliihed, by the ilalLlte 17 Car. 1. 2. In:perial cham
ber of Spire, tb'e fupreme court of joJdicatory in the 
empire, ereCted by Maximilian I. Til:S c!lamber has 
a right of judging by appeal; and is lile lalt refort of 
all civil arhirs of the /lalcs and fubjeCts of the empire, 
in the fame manner as the aulic council of \iitll'Ja. 
Neverthelefs it is reflraimd in feven] cafes: it takes 
no notice of matrimonial cautes, thefe being left to' 
the pope; nor of criminal caure;, which either belon~ 
to particular princes or (O',\'ns ill their refpeCl:ive terri
tories, or are cognizable by all the Hates of the empire 
in a diet. By the treaty of Ofnaburg, in r648, fifty 
affeffors were appointed for this chamber, whereof 24 
Were to be Proteftants, and 26 Catholics; D( fides five 
prelident3, two of them Protdlants, and the reft C1.· 
tho1ics. 3. Chamber of accollnts, a fovereign court in 
Fr:mce, where accounts are rendered of all the king's 
revennes, inventories, and avowals thereof regifiered ; 
oaths of fidelity taken, and other tl.Jings relating to 
the finances trantaCted. There are nine in France, 
that of Paris is the chief; it regiflers proclamations, 
treaties of peace, naturalizations, titles of nobility, &c. 
All the members wear long black gowns of vel vet, of 
fanin, or dama£k, according to their places. 4. Ec
cleliafiical chambers in France, which judge by appeal 
of difference5 abollt colleCting the tythes. 5. Cham
ber of alldience, or grand chamber, a jurirdiCtion in 
ea~h parliament of france, the cotlnfellors of which 
are caller! jllgmrJ, or judges, as thofe of the chamber 
of inqudl:s are called raporteurs, reporters of proceffes 
by writing. 6. Chamber of the edict, or miparty, a 
court efiabliihed by virtue of the editl: of pacification 
in favonr of thote of the reformed religion. This 
chamber is now fuppreJIed. 7. Apofiolical chamber 
of Rome, that wherein affairs relating to the revenues 
of the church and the pope are tranfaCted. This 
council eonlifis of the cardinaJ-t:amerlingo, the gover
nor of the rota, a treafurer, an anoitor, a prelident, one 
advocate-general, a [olicitor-general, a commiffary, and 
I2 c1erks. S. Chamber of London, an apartment in 
Guildhall, where the city money is oepolited. 

Of the laft fort are, the chambers of commerce; tlle 
chambersof aJIurance; and the royal orfyndieal cham .. 
ber of bookfellers in France. 

I. The chamber of c~ml1lerce is an ajJembly of mer· 
chants and traders, where the affairs relating to trade 
are treated of. There are fevera1 efiabliihed in 
moil of lhe chief cities of France; and in Britain 
there have lately beliln chJ1T~bers of this kind ereaed, 
particularly in Lonoon, Edinburgh, and Glafgow.-
2. Chamber of affurance in France, denotes a fociety 
of merchants and others for carrying on the bnfinefs 
of inlining: but in Holland, it lignifies a court of jor
tice, where caufes relating to in(urance are tried. 

S s ~, Cham~ 
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Chamb..-, 3. Chamber of bookfellers in Paris, an a1fembly con- of the king's hOllfehold. From the time that a trea- Chamhltl'
Cha:nber- lifting of a fyndic and affiftants, eletted by four dele- furer was appointed, his proyitlce was limited to-the lain, 
~ gates from the printers, and twelve from the book- boroughs throughout the kingdom, w11ere he was a Ohtmber-

fellers, to vifit tbe books imported from abroad, and fort of juftice-general, as he had a power for judging ~ 
to [earch the hou[es and [ellers of marbl~ paper, print- of all crimes committed within the borough, and of 
fellers, and dealers in printed paper for hangings, who the crime of foreftalling. He was to hold chamber-
are prohibited from keeping any letters proper .for lain-ayresevery year. He was fllpreme judge; nor 
printing books. In the vifitatioll of books, which could any of his decrees be queftioned by any inferior 
ought to be performed by three perfons at l~an from judicatory. His fentences were put in execution by 
among the fyndic and affiftams, all libels againft the the magifirates of the borough~: He alfo rcgulated 
nonour of God and the welfare of the fiate, and all the prices of provifions within the borough, and the 
books printed either within or without the kingdom fees of the workmen in the minc:houfe. His falary 
in breach of their regulations and privileges, are ilopt, was only L. 200 a-year. The fma1lnefs of his fdlary, 
even with the merchandifes that may happen to be in and nis great p:>wers, had no doubt been the caufes 
the bales with fuch libels 01' other prohibited books. of mach oppreffion in this officer, and the chamberlain· 
The days appointed for this chamber to meet, are ayre was called rather a legal robbery than a court of 
Tuefdays and Fridays, at twO o'clock in the after· jllfiice; and when the combined lords feized King 
noon. James VI. Augufi 24, 1582, and carried him to Ruth· 

eH AMl'l E It, in military affairs. I. Powder-cham- ven Came, they ilfueu a proclamation in the king's 
her, 0-1' bomb-chamber; a place funk under ground name, difcharging the chamberlain-ayres to be kept. 
for holding the powder, or bombs, where they may The chamberlain had great fees arifing from the pro
be out of daliger, and fecnred from the rain. 2. Cham- fits of efcheats, fines, tolls, and cufioms. This office 
ber of a mine; the place, mofi commonly of a cubical was granted heritably to the family of Stuart, duke 
form, where the powder is confined. 3. Chamber of Lenox; and when their male line failed, king 
of a mortar; that part of the chafe, much narrower Charles II. conferred it in like manner upon his natu
tlIan the refl: of the cylinder, where the powder lies. ral [on, whom he created duke of Monmouth, and on 
J[ is of different forms; fometimes like a reverfed his forfeiture it went to the duke of Lenox; but that 
cone; fometimes globular, with a neck for its commu· family furrendered the office to th,e crown in 17°3. 
nication with the cylinder, whence it is called a bot- Lord CHAMBERLAIN of the Houfehold, an officer whO' 
tIed chamber; bllt mofi commonly cylindrical, that has the overfight and direction of all officers belonging 
being the form which is found by experience to carry to the king's chambers, except the precinct of the 
the ball to the greateft difiance. king's bed-chamber. 

CHAMBERLAIN, an officer charged with the ma- He has the overfight of the officers of the wardrobe 
nagement and direction of a chamber. See CHAMBER, at all his majefiy's houfes, and of the removing ward~ 
i12 policy. robes, orofbeds, tents, revels, malic, comedians, hunt

There are almoft as many kinds of chamberlains as ing, meifengers, &c. retained in the king's fervice~ 
cham bers, the principal whereof are as follows. He moreover has the overiight and clirectionof the fer-

Lord CHAMBERLAIN of Great-Britain, thefixth great jeant at arms, of all phyficians, apot11ecaries, fllrgeons)
officer of the crown; to whoID- belongs livery and barbers, the king's chaplains, &c. and adminifiers the 
lodging in the king's COLln; and there are certain oath to all officers above fiairs. 
fees due to him from each archbifho~ or \;)iihop when Other chamberlains are thofe of the king's court 
they,perform their homage to the kll1g, and from all - of exchequer, of North-Wales, of Chdl:er, of the city 
peers at their creation, or doing their homage. At of London, &c. in which cafes this officer is generally 
the coronation of every king; he is to have forty elJs the receiver of all rents and revenues belonging to 
of crimfon vclvet for his own robes. This officer on the place whereof he is chamberlain. 
the coronation-day, is to bring the king his thirt, coif, In the exchequer there are two chamberlains, who 
and wearing clothe~; and after the king is ureiI'ed, he keep a controlment of the pells of receipts and exitus, 
claims his berl, and all the furniture of his chamber, and have certain keys of the treafllry, records, &c. 
for llis fees: be alfo carries, at the coronation, the coif, CHAMBERLAIN of London keeps the city money, 
gloves, and linet'l, to bellfed by the king on that occa- which is laid up in the chamber of London: He alfo 
fion, alfo the (word and fcabbard, the gold to be of- prefides over the aft'airsof mafi_ers and apprentices, and 
fered by the kirig, and the robes-royal and crown ~ he makes free of the city, &c. , 
oreifes and undreifes the king on that day, waits on· His office lafis bnly a year; btlt the cufiom ufua1l1 ob-
Jiim before and after dinner, &c. To this officer be- tains to re-chufe the fame perfon, unltfs charged with 
longs the care of providing all things in the _ houfe of any mifdemeanour in his office. 
lords, in the time of parliament; to him al{o belongs CHAMBERLAYNE, (Edward) defcended from 
the government of the palace of Wcfl:miniler : he dif· an ancient family, was born in Glol)cefl:eriliire J616) 
pofes likewife of the fword of fiate, to be carried be- and made the tour of Europe during the difiracrions 
fore the king, to what lord he pleafes. of the civil war. After the refioration he weB[ as-

The great chamberlain of Scotland was ranked by fecreJary with the earl of Carline,. who carried the or~, 
King Malcom as the third great officer of the crown, del' of the Garter to the king of Sweden; was ap~ 
and was calJed Camerariu! Domini Regi!. Before there poiated tutor to the dllke of Grafton, natural fon of 
was a treafurer appointed, it was his dmy to collect Charles II. and was afterwards pitched on to infiru& 
the revenue of the crown, and he diiburfed the money prince George of Denmark in the Englifh tonglle. He 
xccdfary forthe king's ex£ence.s." and the maintenance died in 170 3) and was bnried in a vault in Chelfeac 
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ellanlbcr- church-yard: his monllll1ental infcdption m.entions him. His writings were chiefly calculated to affii1:C'hambel 

layne fix books of his writing; and that he was .dellrous,of his royal mifil'efs, lIl1d La extol the wirdom of the Scots '---v-
ii doing favlce co poficrity, tl13t he ordered fome copIes nation. 

Chambers, of his books [0 be covered with wax, and buried with CHAMBERS, (Ephraim) author of the -fcientific 
'----v---J him. That work by which he is beft ImowlI, is his DiCtionary which goes under his name, \\ J5 born at 

Allg/i.e Notiti.e, or the preflntflate of England, which Milton, in the cOllnty of Wefimoreland. His parcnts 
lus been often fince primed. were di{fenters of the Prdbyterian perfuauon ; and his 

_ Cli AMBERLA Y N E, (John) fon to the author.of "The education no other than that common one which is in
Prc):'1f State of Ell/gland," and cuminuator 01 that ure- tended to qnalify a youth for trade and commcrce. 
ful work, 'N-lS admitled into Trinity College, Oxford, When he became of a proper age, he was put apprcn
r635; but it doth not appear thJt he took any degree. tice to Mr Seuex the globe-maker, a bufiue[s which 
Befide the Continuation juil mentioned, he was author is connected wiLh lit~ralL1re, and efpeciall)f with aflro
of "DilTerL:~tions hifiorical, critical, theological, and nomy and g,eography. I-t was during Mr Chamber:,':; 
moral, on the mofi memorable events of the Old rdidence with this ikilfulmeooauic, that he contraCted 
and New Te!1:amems, with Chronological Tables;" that tafie for fcience and learning which accompanied 
one vol. folio; and tranl1atea a varicry of works from him through life, and directed all hi:; pnrfllits. It was 
the French, Dutch, and other languages. He like- even at this time thlt he formed the deiign of his 
wife was F. R. S. and communicated fome pieces, grand work, the" Cyclopredia;" and rome of the £11'il 
inferted in the Philofoflhical Tranrat1ions. It was [aid artICles of it were written behind the counter. Ha
of him that he underilood iixteen languages; but it is ving conceived the idea of [0 great an undertaking, he 
certain that he was maHer of the Greek, Latin, French, jull:1y concluded that the execlltion of it would not 
High and Low Dl1tch, Portllguefc, and Italian. conCia with the avocations of trade; and therefore he 
Thongh he was qualified for employment, he had none quitted Mr Senex, and took chambers at Gray's-Inn, 
but that of Gentleman-Ufher to George Prince of where he chiefly refided during the rell of his days. 
Denmark. After a ufeful and well-fpent life, he died The £1rfi edition of the Cycloptedia, which was the re
ill the year 1724. He was a very pions and good fult of many years intenfe application, appeared in 
man, and earnefi in promoting the advancement ot re- 1728, in two vols. fo1. It was publifhed by fubfcrip
ligion, and the interea of true Chril1ianity; for which tion, the price being 41. 4 s. and th e lia of fubfcribers 
purpore he kept a large correfpondence abroad. was very refpeCtable. The dedication, which was to 

CHAMBERRY, a coniiderable and populous [own the king, is dated Oaober 15, 1727. Tbe reputation 
of Italy, in Savoy, with a call1e. It is capital of the that Mr Chambers acquired by his execution of this 
dLlchy, and well built, but has no fortifications. It is undertaking, procured him the honour of being eleCt
watered by feven fireams, which have their fources ed F. R. S. Nov. 6, 1729' In lefs than len years 
in St Martin's-hill, and run through feveral of the time a fecond edition became neceifary; which accor
fireets. There are piazzas under mort part of the dingly was printed, with correCtions and additions, in 
hOllfes, where people may walk dry in the wora wea- 1738; and was followed by a tbird the very next 
ther. It hath large and handfome fuburbs; and in year. 
the centre of the town is the royal palace. The par- Although the Cyclop~dia was the grand bl1iinefs of 
liament meet here, which is compofed of fonr prefi- Mr Chambers's life, and may be regarded as almoil; 
dents, and a pretty large nnmber of fena[Ors, being the fole foundation of his fame, his attention was not 
the fllpreme tribunal of the whole duchy. The prin- wholly confined to this undertaking. He was con
cipal church is St Leger, and the Jefuils college is the cr.rned in a periodical publication intitled, " The 
moil magnificent of all tne monaaeries. E. Long.). Literary Magazine," which was began in r 735. In 
50. N. Lat. 45. 35. this work he wrote a variety of articles, and partieu-

CHAMBERS, (David) a Scots hifiorian, priefr, larly a review of Morgan's" Moral Philofopher." 
and lawyer, was born in the {hire of Ro[s, about the He was engaged, likewife, in conjullCtion with Mr 
year 1530, and educated in the univerlity of Aber- John Martyn, F. R. S. and profeiror of botany at 
deen. From thence he went to France and Italy, Cambridge, in preparing for the prefs a tranflatioll and 
where he continiled fome time, particularly at Boulogne, abridgement of the" Philofophical Hifiory' and Me
w]1ere, in 1556, he was a pupil of Marianus Sozenus. mairs of the Royal Academy of Sciences at Paris, or 

After his return to Scotland, he was appointed, by an Abridgment of all the Papers relating to Naturai 
queen Mary, parfon of Suddy and chancellor of Rofs. Philofophy which have been pnblifhed by the Mem .. 
He was [oon after employed in digefiing the laws of bers .of that ilIllfiriolls Society." This undertaking, 
Scotland, and was principally concerned in publifhing when completed was comprifed in five volumes 8vo. 
the acts of parliall;lent of that kingdom by authority which did not appear till 1742, fome time after Oll'!: 

in r 566. He was alfo appointed one of the lords of author's deceafe, when they were pllbliflled in the 
feilion, and continlled her majeay's faithful fervant joiut names of Mr MartY!l and Mr Chambers. Mr 
till her declining fortune obliged her adherents to feek Martyn, in a ',[ubfequent publication, hath paired a fe
for refuge in other kingdoms. Chambers weut fira vere cenfllre, upon the ihare which his fellow-labourer 
to Spain, where he was gracioufly received by king had in the abridgement of the Parilian papers. The 
Philip; and thence travelled to Paris, where be only work befides, that we find afcribed to Mr Cham .. 
was no lefs kindly received by Charles IX. of that .. bers, is a tranl1ation of the JefUit'i Perfpdlive, from 
kingdom, to whom, in 1572, he prefente.d his hifiory the French; whic.b was printed in 4to, and hath gone 
of Scotland, &-c. He died at Paris in the year 1592, throllgh feveral editions. Mr Chambers's clofe and lin
IllL1ch regretted (fays Mackenzie) by all who knew remitting attention to his fiudies at length impaired his 
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t:hambers health, and ebliged him occafionally to take a lodge-

II ing at Canonbury-h6ufe, Inington. This not having. 
~ greatly contributed to his recovery, he made an eXCllr-

1ion to the fouth of France, but did not reap that be
nefit from it which he had himfelf hoped, and his 
friends wiJhed. Returning to England, he died at 
Canonbury-houfe, and was buried at Wellminller; 
where the following infcriprion, written by himfelf, is 
placed all the north fide 'of the cloyilers of the Abbey: 

Multis pervulgatlls, 
Pallcis notus; 

Qui vitam, inter lucem & umbram, 
Nec eruditlls, nec idiota, 

Literis deditus, tranfegit; fed ut homo 
Q;li humani nihil a fe aliennm putat. 

Vita filmd, & laboriblls functus, 
Hic reqlliefcere VOlllit, 

EPHRAOI CHAMBERS, R. S. S. 
Obiit xv Maii, MDCCXL. 

After the author's death, tWo more editions of his 
Cyclopredia were pl1blifhed. The proprietors after
wards procured a fupplement 10 be compiled, which 
extended to two volumes more: And in the year 1778 
began to be publiihed in weekly numbers, an edition 
of both, improved, and incorporated into one alphabet, 
by Dr Rees, which has loJeen lately complete'd in four 
volumes folio, and form£ a very valuable work. 

CHAMBRE, (Martin Cureau de la) phyfician in 
ordinary to the French king, was diftinglli{hed by his 
knowledge in medicine, philofophy, and polite learning. 
He was born at Mons; and was received into the 
French academy in 1635, and aflerwards into the aq.
demy of fciences. He wrote a gr"at number of works, 
the principal of which are, I. The charaClers of the 
paffions. 2. The art of knowing men. 3. On the 
knowledge of beafis, &c. He died at Paris in 1669. 

CHAMELEON. See LACERTA. 
CHAMFERING, in architeCture, a phrafe ufed 

for cotting any thing allope on the under tide. 
CHAMIER, (Daniel) an eminent prcteilant di

vine born in Dauphine. He was many years preach
er at Montellimart; from whence he went in 1612 <1.1 

Montaubon, to be profeifor of divinity in that city, 
and was killed by a eannon--ball dnring the fiege in 
162I. The moil conliderable of his works is his Pan
ftratia Catha/tea, or H Wars of the Lord," in four vo
III mes fol io ; in which he treats very learne,1 Iy of the con
troverlies between the Protellants and Reman Catholics. 

CHAMOIS, or CHAMOIS-GOAT, in zoology. See 
CAPRA. 

CHAMOMILE. See ANTHEM IS. 

CHAMOS, or CHEMOSH, the idol or god of the 
Moabites. 

The name of chama! comes from a root which, in 
Arabic, lignifies to make haJl,: ; for which reafon many 
believe charnos to be the fun, whofe precipitate cotlrfe 
mi~ht well procure it the name> of fwift or fpeedy. 
Others have confounded chamos \" ith the god Hammon, 
adored not only in Libya and Egypt, but al[o in A
rabia Ethiophia, and the Indies. Macrobius 1110ws 
that Hammon was the fun; and the horn~, with whkh 
he was reprefented, denoted his rays. Calmet is of 
opinion, that the god Hamonus,. and Apollo ~homens, 
mentioned 'by Strabo and Amffilanus Marce1hnos, w~.s 
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the very fame as clumos or the fun. There deities Cll1mouRi. 
were worlhipped in many of the eailern provinces. ----."....
Some who go npon the refemblance of the Hebrew 
term chamoJ, to that of tI.e Greek calms, have believed 
chamos to fignify the: god Bacchus the god of drunk-
ennefs, according to the lignification of the Greek 
comOJ. St Jerom, and with him moil-other il1lerpre-
ters, lake Chamos and Peor for the fame deity. But 
it feems that Baal-Peor was the fame as Tamm~lz or 
Adonis; fo that Chamos muil be the god whom the 
heathens call the Sun. 

CHAMOUNI, one of the elevated valleys of the 
Alps fiwated at the foot of Mount Blanc. See ALPS 

and BLANC. 
The firil ilrangers whom a cllriofiry to vifit the gla

ciers drew to Chamouni (M. Sdffilre o!Jferves), certainly 
confidered this valley as ;t dm of robbers; for they 
came armed cap-a-pee, :tttended with a troop of do
meilics armed in the fame manner: they wOllld not 
venture iIlto any houfe; they lived in tents which they 
had brought along with them; fires were .kept burning, 
and ceminels on guard the whole night over. It was 
in the year 1741 that the celebrated traveller Pocock, 
and another ElIglifh gentleman called Wyndham, un
dertook this il1lereiling journey. It is remem bered by 
the old men of -Chamollui, and they Hill laugh at the 
fears of the travellers, and at their unneceifary precau
tions. For 20 or 2S years after this period, the jOllrney 
was made bnt feldom, and then chiefly by Englifh
men, who lodged with the curate: for when I was 
there in 1760,_ and even for fOllr or five yea'r after
wards, there was no habitable honfe except one or two 
miferable inns, like thofe in villages that are little fre
quented. But now th ~t this exp,edition has gradnally be
come fo fafhionable, three large and good inns, which 
have been fncceffively built, are hardly fufllcient to con
tain the travellers that €ome during the fummer from all 
quarters. 

This concour[e of [!rangers, and the money they 
ledve behind them at Chamouni, have fomewhat affec
ted the ancient fimplicity of the inhabitants, and even 
the purity of their manners. Nobody, however, has 
~ny thing to fear from them: the moil inviolable fide
lity is obferved wilh refpeC1 to travellers; they are on
ly expofed to a few importunate folicitations,and fome 
fmall artifices, dictated by the extreme eagernefs with 
which the inhabitants offer their fervices as guides. 

The hope of obtaining this employmellt brings to
g~ther round a tra,:eller, almoil all the men in every 
VIllage through which he paires, and makes him believe 
t~at there are a great rna ny in the valley; but there 
are very few at Chamouni in fum mer. Curioficy or 
the hepe of making money, draws many to Paris 'and 
into Germany: befides, as the {hr.pherds of Chamouni 
have the reputation of excelling in the making of 
cheefe, the~ are in grea.t reqLleil ill the Taremaife, in 
the valley of Aoile, and even :u greater diftances; and 
they receive there, for four or five months in fummer 
very conliderable wages. Thus the labours of rhe field 
devolve almoil entirely on the women, even fuch as ill 
oth~r countries fall !i:llely ~11 the men; as mowing", 
cl1ttlng of wood and threfhll1g: even the animajs of 
the fame [ex are not fFared, for the cows there are yo
ked in tlk plough. 
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CllltllltlUni. The only labours that belong exclufively to the men when the creatllre is yonng, and he ,,{ies the fkins (or ChamO:Jf 
,~ are the feeking for rock cryfial, and the chafe .. Hap- fale. -v

}lily they are now ~efs empl(\yed tba.ll Jonnerly HI tbe But if, as is the moil: common cafe, the vigilant 
:lirH of thefe occupatIOns. I fay Inppdy, for many of chamob perceives the approach of the hunter, he im-
them periJllcd in this purfuit. The hope of enriching mediately takes flight among the glaciers, through the 
themfdves quickly by the difcoveryof a cavern filled fnows, and over the mott. precipitous rocks. It is par-
with fine cryflals, was fo powerful a motive, dut they ticLllarly djfficult to get near thefe animals when there 
expofed [hemfelv(s in the fearch to the molt al.\l'llling arc fcveral together; for then one of them, while tbe 
dangers; and hardly a yea.r palfed wilhollt fome of them nell: are feeding, {lands as a cemind on the point of 
perilhing in the fno\vs, or among lhe precipices. fome rock that commands a view of the avenues lead-

The principal indication of the grottos, or cryll:al inc; to the paaure; and as foon as he perceivcs allY ob
ovens, as they are here called, are vcinso( quartz, which jed of alarm, hc utters a fort of hifs, at which the 
appear on the outfide of the rocks of granite, or of the others inl1antly gather round him to judge for them
laminated rock. Thefe white veins arc [eCll at a" felves of the nature of tbe danger: if it is a \\ild beal1, 
dill:ance, and often at great heights, on vertical and in- or a hunter, the moll: expericnced Pllts himfe1f at the 
aeceffible places. The advelllllrers endeavour to arrive head of the flock; and away they fly, ranged in a line, 
~t thefe, either by L,bricating a road acrofs the rock~, to the moft inacccfIible re!l't;Jts. 
or by It:tting themfc:lves down from above fufpended by It is here that the fatigues of the hnnter begin; in
ropes. When they reach the place, they gently {lrike 1l:igated by his pafIion for the chafe, he is infenfible to 
the rock; and if the aone returns a hollo\v found, they danger; he paires over fnows, without thinking of the 
endeavour [0 (')pen it with a hammer, or to blow it up horrid precipices thcy conceal; he intallgles himfeif 
with powder. This.is the principal method of fearch- among the moH dangeroLls paths, and bounds from 
ing: but young people, and even children, often go ill rock to rock, \\-ithout knowing how he is [0 return. 
quell: of thefe cryll:als over the glaciers, where the Night often furprifes him in the midft of his purfuit ; 
rocks have- lately fallen down. But whether they con- but he does not for that reafo? abandon it; 11e hopes 
fidel' thefe mountains as nearly exhau{led, or 'that the that the fame caufe will arreIl: the flight of the chamois, 
qnantity of cryltal fonnd at Mada~arC1r has too much and that he will next morning overtake them. Thus 
lowered the price of this foffil, there are now but few he palfes the night, not at the foot of a tree, like the 
people that go in fearch of it, and pcrhops there is not hunt~r of the plain; not in a grorto, {Dflly n:(lined 
a tingle perfon at Chamollni that makes it his only oc- on a bed of mofs, but at the foot of a rock, and 
cllpation. They go however oc:calionally, as to a parry often on the bare points of filattered fragmems, with
of pleafure. out the fmallelt fhelter. There, all alone, without 

But the chafe of the Chamois goat, as dangerous, fire, without light, he draws trom his bag a bit of 
and perhaps more fo than the feeking for cryflal, {lill cheefe, with a morfel of oaten bread, whiz:h make 
eccupies many inhabitants of the mountains, and car- his common food: bread fo dry, that he is fometimes 
ries off, in the flower of their age, many men whofe obliged to break it between two liones, or \\ith the 
lives are moH valuable to thcir families. And when hatchet he-carries with him to C'.ll Ollt 1l:eps in the 
we are informe(\ how this chafe is carried all, we will ice. Having thus made hi,S folitary and frugal repall:, 
be a1l:onifhed that a cOLirfe of life, ;H once fo laborions he pms a fione below his head for a pillow, and goes 
and peri lOllS, lhonld have irrefill:ible attraCtions for thofc to fleep, dreaming on the rout ",hiell the chamois may 
who have been accuHomed to it. have taken. But fooa he is awakened by lhe frefhnefs 

The Chamois hunter generally fcrs OUt in the night, of the morning; he gns up, benumbed with cold; 
tl1at he may reach by break of day the molt elevated furveys the precipices \\ hich he mull traverfe in order 
}laftnres where the goats come to feed, before they dr- to OVertake his game; drinks a little brandy, of which 
rive. As fOOll as he difcovers the place whtre he hopes he is always provided with a fmall portion, and fets out 
to find them, he furvcys it with his glafs. If he: finds to encounter new dangCl's. Hunters fomctimes re
None of them there, he proceeds always afcending: main in thde folitndes lor Ctveral days together, dllring 
whenever he defcries any, he endeavours to get above which time their families, their unhappy \\ ives in par
them, either by ll:ealing along fome gully, or getting ticular, experience a Hate ofthe moll: dreadful anxiety: 
behind fome rock or eminence. When he is near they dare 110t go to r:ell: for fear of feeing their 1ll1fbands 
enough to diflinguifh their horns" which is the mark appear to them in a dream; for it is a receivrd opinion 
by which he judges of the dill:ance, he refts his piece in the cOllntry, that when a man has pcri!hed, tither 
Qn a rock, takes his aim with great compofure, and in the [now, or on !iJme unknown rock, lIe appears by 
rarely mitres. This piece is a rifle-barrelled carabine, night to the perron he held moit dear, defcribes the 
into which the ball is thrull:, and thefe carabincs often place that proved fatal to him,. and req,ue{ls!be per
contain two charges, though they have bllt one barrel; formance of the lafi duties to his corpfe. 
~he charges are put one above another, and are fired "After this picture of the life which [he cha- Yoyage. 
m fucceflion. If he has wOllnded the chamois, he l'lms mois hunters lead, could one imagine that this chafe dam /" 
to his prey, and for fectlrity he hamllrings it; then he would be the ohjel'l: of a paffion abfollltely llnfilr. Alpe',} P41' 
co?fiders his way home: if the road is diffic~Jlr, he mbuBtahle? I knew a wtl!-l1lade, handfome man, \\.ho ]l,f. !::JoJ
/killS the chamois, and leaves the carcafe ; bur, if it is had jurI: married a beantiful \\'oman :_, My grana_Jure, ... 
praCtica?le, he throws lhe animal on his iho111ders, and fatiler, faid he to me, loft his life in the chafe; Ii> did tom. 1M •. 

bears hill) to his ~il1age, though at a great Jiftance, my father; and I am prrflladed, that I [00 iha]J die in 
aR.d ott~n over fnghtful precipices: he feeds his fa- the fame manner: this bag which I carry with me 
mtly wah the fie!\l, which is excellcllI) efpeciaUy when 1 hunt 1 ca11m).'; grave-doaths), for I am fum 1 

wiH 
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C}ul'I!lOllni. will l1ave 110 other; yet if you ihould offer to make 
'----v--' my fortllne on condition of abandoning the chafe 

of the chamois, I could not conrent. I made fame 
excuriions on the Alps with this man: his firength 
and addrefs were aaOl'lifiling: but his temerity \yas 
greater than his firength ; and I have heard, that, 
twO years afterwards, he miired a fiep on the brink 
of a precipice, and met with the fate he had ex-
pected. ' 

" The few who have grown old in this employment 
bear npon their faces the marks of the life they have 
led. A favage look, fomething in it haggard and wild, 
makes them be known in the midfi of a crowd, even 
\vhen they are lIot in their huming drefs. And un
-doubtedly it is this ill look which makes [orne [uperai
tious peafants believe that they are forcerers, that 
they have dealings with the devil in their folitudes, 
;;md that it is he who throws them down the rock •. 
What then can be the paffionate inducement to this 
'Conree of life? It is not avarice, at leaa it is not 
an avarice confifient with reafon: the mofi: beantiful 
chamois is never worth more to the perfon that kills 
h than a dozen of francs, even including the value of 
its flefil; and new that the number is fa much dim i
niilied, the time loft before one can be taken is much 
more than its value •. But it is the very dangers that 
attend the pUl"fuit, thofe alternations of hope and fear, 
the continual agitation and exercife which thefe emo
tions produce in the mind, that infiigate the h1ll1ler: 
they animate him as ther do the gamlter, the warrior, 
{be failor, and even to a cerrain degree, the naturalift 
-of the Alps; whofe life, in fame meafure, pretty much 
refembles that of the hunter whofe manners we have 
-oefcribed" " 

But there is another kind of hunting, which is"nei
ther dangerous nor laborious, nor fatal to anyone but 
to the poor animals that are the objects af it.-Thefe 
are the marmots, animals that inhabit the high moun
tains; where in fummer they fcoop out holes, which 
they line with hay, and retire to at the beginning of 
autumn: here they grow torpid with the cold, and 
:remain in a fort of lethargy, till the warmth of the 
fpring returns to €J.uicken their languid blood, and to 
recal them to life. When it is fuppofed that they have 
l'etired to their winter abode, and before the fnow has 
covered the high pafiures where their holes arc made, 
people go to unharbour them. They are found fro111 
10 to 12 in the fame hole, heaped upon one another, 
and buried in the hay. Their ll.eep is [0 profonnd, that 
the hunter often puts them into his bag, and carries 
them home without their awaking. The fleIh of the 
young is good, though it tafies of oil, and [mell:o; fame
what of muik; the fat is ufed in the cure of rheuma
tifms and pains, being rubbed on the parts affected; 
hut the ikin is of little value, and is [old for no more 
than five or fix fols. Notwithftanding the little benefit 
they reap from it, the people of Chamouni go in qneft 
of this animal with great eagernefs, and its numbers 
41ccordingly diminifh very fenfibly. 

It has been faid, that marmots, in order to tran[port 
the hay into their holes, ufe one of their number laid 
'On his back as a <arr; but this is fabulous, for they are 
(een carrying the hay in their months. Nor is it for 
food that they gather it, but for a bed, and in order to 
'~tlat .out the cold, and to guard the ·avenues of their re-
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treat from enemies. When they are takell in autumn, Chamo11Dt· 
their bowels are quite empty, and even as clean as if '--v--' 
they had been wafhed with water; 'which proves that 
thei r torpidity is preceded by a faa, and even by al~ 
evacu3ti.m: a wife cont.rivance of Nature for prevent-
ing their accumulated fxces from growing ,Putrid, OT 
too. dry, in the long lethargy tbey ,are expofed to. 
They alfo continue a few days after their revival with-
out eating, probably to alluw the circulation and di-
gefiive power to reco'·er their aCtifity. At firfr,leav-, 
ing their holes, they appear ftl1pid and dazzled with 
the light: tbey are at chis time killed with [ticks, as 
they do not endeavour to fly, and their bowels are then 
alfo quite empty. They are not very lean when they 
awake, but grow more fa for a few days after they firfl: 
come abroad. Their blood is never congealed, how-
ever profound their {leep may be; for at the time that 
it is deepea, if they are bled, the blood flows as if they 
were awake. 

In thefe conntries the period is fa iliort between the 
diiI"olntion of the fnow and, its return, that grain has 
hardly time to come to maturity~ Mr SaiI"ure men
tions a very nfeful and ingeniom practice, invented by 
mountaineers of the Argemiere, for enlarging this pe. 
riod. "I obferved (fays he), in the middle of the val
ley, feverallarge fpaces where the furface of the fnow 
exhibited a fingnlar appearance, fomewhat refembling 
a piec6 of white cloth fpotted with black. While ,J 
was endeavouring to divine the canfe of this phenome
non, I difcovered feveral women walking with mea.· 
fured pace, and fowing fomething in handfuls that was 
black; and which being fcattered, regularly diverging, 
on the furface of the fnow, fonned that fpotted ap
pearance that I had been admiring. I could net con
ceive what feed ihonlabe fown on fnow fix feet deep, 
but my guide, afioniilied at my ignorance, informed 
me, that it was black earth fpread upon the fnow to 
accelerate its melting; and thus to anticipate, by a 
fortnight or three weeks, the time of labouring the 
fields and fowing. I was firuck with the elegant fim
plicity of a practice fo ufeful, the effects of which I al
ready faw very evidently in places which had not been 
thus treated above three days. 

" As to the inhabitants of Chamouni, the men, like 
thofe of mofi: high valleys, are neither well-made nor 
tall: but they are nervous and !trong, as are alfo the 
women. They do not attain to a great age; men of 
80 are very rare. Inflammatory difeafes are the mofi: 
fatal to them; proceeding, no doubt, from obftructed 
perfpirati0n, to which the inconfiant temperature of the 
climate expofes them. 

" They are in general han eft, faithful, and diligent 
in the praCtice of religious duties_ It would, for in
fiance, be in vain to perfuade them to go any where on 
a holiday before hearing mafs. They are economical, 
but charitable. There are among them neither hof. 
pitals nor foundations for the poor; but orphans and olel 
people, who have no means of fubfifrence, are enter
tained by every inhabitant of a pariili in his turn. If 
a man is pr~vente.d by ~ge ?r infirrn!ti.ea from taking 
·charge at Ius affairs, hiS neighbours Jom among them
felvesand do it for him. 

" Their mind is active and lively, their temper gay, 
with an inclination to raillery: they obferve, with fin
gular a.cUlenefs, the ridiculous in firangers, and turn 

jt' 
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{:lnanl- i[ into ? fund of very facetiolls merr~h1ent , an;ong 
pagn.e them',cives; yet they are capable ot fenous lhlIlklng: 

8, many of them have artacked me OIl religioll~ and me-
~. taphyfical fubjc:Cts; not as profe~nga di~erent faith 

from theirs, bllt on general quefbons, whIch !howed 
they had ideas independtntofthofe they were taught." 

CHAMP AGN E, a confiderable province of France, 
abom 162 miles in length, and lIZ in breadth, bOllnd
ed on the north by Hainhalt and Luxemburg, on tbe 
ea{t by Lorraiu and the Franche-Cornte, on the f0mIl 
by Burgundy, and on the weft by the We of France 
and Soiffonnois. It has a great number of rivers, the 
principal of which are the Mel1fe, the Seine, the Marne, 
the Aube, and the Aine. Its principal trade conlill:s 
in excellent winc, all fons of COrll, linen cloth, woollen 
fluffs, cattle, and !heep. It is alfo divided into the 
higher and lower, and Troys is the capital town. Its 
fnb-diviliolls are Champagne Proper, and Rhemois, the 
ltetelois, the Pertois:, the ValJage, Bafigni, the Seno
nois, and the Brie Champenois. 

CHAMPAGNE PI'oper, is one of tl1e eight pans of 
Champagne, which comprehends the towns of Troys, 
Chalolls, St Menehold, Eperney, aad Venus. 

CHAMPAIN, or Point CHAMPAIN, in heraldry, a 
mark of di(hononr in the coat of arms of him who kills 
a prifoner of war after he has cried quarter. 

CHAMPERTRY, in law, a fpecies of MAINTE
NANCE, and plllli!hed in the fame manner; being a 
bargain with the plaintiff or defendant campu17l par
tire, (t to divide the land," or other matter fued for 
\)etween them, if they prevail at law; whereupon 
the champertror is to carryon the party's fuit at his 
4>wn expence. Thus Champart, in the French law, 
lignifies a fimilar divifioll of profits, being a part of the 
crop annually dtle to the landlord by bargain or CllHom. 
In our fenfe of the word, it fignifics the pOl'chafing of 
a fuit, or right of fuing; a practice fo much abhorred 
by our law, that it is one main reafon why a chafe in 
action, or thing of which one hath the right but not 
the poifeflion, is not aflignable in common law; becau(e 
no man !hould purchafe any pretence to fue in another's 
right. Thefe pefts of civil fociety, that are perpelll
ally endeavouring to dill:llrb the repofe of their neigh
bours, and officioui1y interfering in other mens qll~r
rels, even at the hazard of their own fortllnes, were 
feverely animadverted on by the Roman law; and 
were punilhed by the forfeiture of a third part of their 
goods and perpetual infamy. Hitherto alfo mull: be 
referrea the provifion of the {tarae 32 Henry VIII. 
c. 9. that no one {hall fell or purchafe any pretended 
right or title to land, llnlers tce vender hath received 
the profits thereof for one whole year before fnch granr, 
or hath been in aetnal poife:flion of the land, or of the 
reverlion or remainder; on pain tIlal both purch<lfer 
and vender lhall each forfeit the vallle of fnch land to 
the king and the profecutor. 

CHAMPION, a perfon who undertakes a combat 
in the place or qnarrel of another; and fometimes the 
word is ufed for him who fights in his own canfe. 

It appears that champiolls, in the jllil: fenfe of 
the word, were perfons who fought infiead of thofe 
that, by cuftom, were obliged to accept the duel, but 
11ad ~ Juft excufe for difpenfing with it, as being roo 
(lId, lI1firm, or being eccl eliall:ics, and the like. Such 
uufc::s as could not be decided by the courfe of com-
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I!.'on law, were ofren tried by lingle combat; and I1C CHamri"o 
who had the good fortune to conquer, was always re- •• 
pllted (0 have jull:ice on his fide. See the anicle ~ 
BATTEr.. 

CHAMPION of the King, (campio t'llgis) , is an an
cient officer, whofe office is~ at the coronation of Brilifh 
kil\gs~ when the king is at dianer, [0 ride armed' 
cap-a-pee, into Well:minll:er-HalJ, and by the procla
mation of an herald make a challenge, "That if any 
man {hall deny the king's title to the crown, he i:; 
there ready to defend it in [rogle combat, bc." which 
being Jane, the king drinks to him, and fends him a 
gilt cup with a cover full of wine, which the champion 
drinks, 'and hath the cup for his fee. This office, at 
the coronation of king Richard II. when Baldwin 
FrevilJe exhibited his petition for it, was adjudged 
from him to his competitor Sir John Dymocke (both 
claiming from Marmion), and hath continlled ever {juce 
in the family of the Dymockes; who hold the manoi:' 
of Sinvelfby in Lincolnihire, hereditary from the Mar
mions by grand ferjeantry, viz. that the lord thereof 
{hall be the king's champion as aforcfaid. Accordingly 
Sir Edward Dymocke performed this office at the co1'o
nati,pn of king Charles II. a- perfon of the name of Dy
mocke performed at the coronation of his prefent rna· 
jefty George the third. 

CHAMPLAIN) (Samuel de) a celebrated French 
navigator, the founder of the colony of New France, 
or Canada. He built ~lebec ; and was the firfi go
verner of the colony in 1603. Died after 1649' See 
QUEBEC. 

CHANANAEI,(anc. geog.) thename of the ancient 
inhabitants of Canaan in general, defcendants of Ca
naan ; but peclliiarly appropriated to fome one branch ;, 
though uncertain whi'ch branch or fon of Canaan it 
was~ or how it happened that they preferred the com
mon gentilitious name:: to one more appropriated as de
fcendants of one of the fons of Canaan ~ unlefs from 
their coorfe of life, as being in the mercantile wah 
tbe import of the name Canaan; and for which theh' 
fimation was greatly adapted, they living on the fta 
and about Jordan, and thus occupying the greater part 
of the Land of Promife. 

CHANCE, a term we apply to events, to denote 
that they happen Without any necdIaryor foreknown 
caufe. See CAUSE. 

Our aim is, to afcribe rhofe things to chance, which 
are not neceifarily produced as tbe namral effeCts of 
any proper caufe : but our ignorance and precipitancy 
lead us to attribute effects to chance, which have a ne-
ceffary and determinate canfe. . 

When we fay a thing happens by chance, we really 
mean no more than rhat its caufe is unknown to us : 
not, as fome vainly imagine, that chance, itfelf can btl' 
the canfe of any thing. 

The cafe of the painter, who, unable to exprefs; 
the foam at the mouth of a horfe he had painted, 
threw his {ponge in defpair at the piece, and, by 
chanctJ, did that which he could not before do by de· 
11gn, ill an eminent inll:ance of the force of chance .. 
yet, it is obvlous; aU we here mean by cnemee, is, 
that the painter was nor aware of thl: effeet ; o.r that: 
he did not throw rhe fponge with'Jiich a view: not but 
that he actually did every thing neceifary to produce 
the eff.eft ; infomucb> lha t) co.nfideri-ng. the direClion 

whereiil 
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(':"1".:.,. wherein he t;,rew his fponge, together witll its form, 

'----..r----' fpecific gravity, the coloLll's wherewith it was fmeared, 
and the dill:ance of the hand from the piece, it wasim
pollible, on the prefent fyll:em of things, the effeCl: 
{hollld not follow. 

Chance is frequently perfonified, and ereCl:rtl into a 
chimerical being, whom we conceive as acting a,rbitra
rily, and producing all the effects \dlOfe real c"ld~s do 
not appear to us: in wbich fenfe the word coincicks 
with the 'TUX", fort:fl:e', of the ancients. 

CHANCE is alfo nfed for the manner of deciding 
things, the conduCl: or diretlion whereof is left~t large, 
and not reducible to any determinate rl1le5 or meafmes; , 
or wh,r~ there is no ground for preference: as at cards, 
dice, lotteries, &c. 

For the LcnlJs ~r CHANCE, or the proportion of Hazard 
in Gaming, fee GAME. 

The ancientfortilege, orthance, M. Plllcette obferves, 
,vas inll:itllted by God himfe'lf; and in the Old Tell:a
ment Y,' c find feveral fianding laws and exprefs com· 
mands which prefcribed its ufe on certain occalions : 
hence the Scripture fays, "Th~ lot, or chaliCe', fell 011 

Matthias," when it was in qneition who fuould fill In
das's place in the apoll:olate. 

Hence alfo arofe the fortes jtl71{forrJm; or metllod of 
determining things, among the ancient Chrill:ians, by 
opening fome of the facredbooks, and pitching on the 
firll: verfe they call: their eye on, as a fure prugnollic 
of what was to befal them. The fortes Homericte, Vir
gilia71te, PttenefJinte, &c. nfed by the heathens, were 
with the fame view, and in the fame manner. See 
SORTES. 

St Al1gul'tin feems to approve of this method of de
termining things futnre, and owns thathe had practiCed 
it himfelf ; grounded on this flilppolition, that God pre
fides over chance; 'and on Provo xvi. 33. 

Many among the modern divines hold chance to 
be conduCl:ed ill a particlllar manner by Providence; 
and erteem it an extraordinary way which God nfes 
to declare his will, and a kind of immediate revela
tion. 

CHANCE-Medley, in 1a~, is wllere one is doing a 
lawfnl act, and a perfon is killed by chance thereby; 
for if the ,aCl: be nii1awful, it is felony. If a perfon 
cart, not intending harm, a fione, which ha.ppens to 
hit one, whereof be dies; or {hoots an arrow in an 
highway, and another that paireth by is killed there· 
With; or if a workman, in throwing down rubbifh 
from a honfe after warning to take care, kills a perfon I 

or a fchoulmall:er in correcting his [cholar, a mall:er 
his fervaut, or an officer in wpipping a criminal in a 
l'eafonable manner, happens to occafion his death; it 
is chance-medley and mifadventure. But if a man 
throw fiones in a highway where perfons nfllally pars; 
or ilioot an arrow, &c. in a market-place among a 
great many people; or if a workman caU. down rub
binI from a honfe in cities and towns where people are 
continnally pailing; or a fchoolmall:er, &c. correct 
his fervant or fcholar, &c. exceeding the bounds of 
moderation; it is m:mf]aughter: and if with an im
proper inll:rnment of correCtion, as with a fword or 
iron bar, or by kicking, fiamping, &c. in a crne! 
manner, it is mnrder. If a man whips his horfe in a 
fireet to make him gallop, and the horfe runs over a 
thild and kills it, it is :nanfJaugh te~: but if another whips 

~ 
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the horfe, it is manllallghter in him, and chance-medley Chance1. 
in the rider. And if two are fighting, and a third Chancellor. 
perfon coming to part them is killed by one of them -..,.,.-... 
Wi!'l.10ut any evil intent, yet this is llJ'Urder in him, and 
not manllaughtel' by chance-medley or mifadventnre. 
In chance-medley, the offender forfeits his goods; but 
h.rh a pardol'l ofcollrfe. 

CHANCEL, is properly that part of the choir of a 
church, between the altar or communion-table and the 
baluflrade or rail that inelofes ir, where the minill:er 
is placed at th~ celebrat:en of the commnnion. The 
word comes from the L,atin cancellZlf, which in the lower 
Latin is ufed in the fame fen fe, from cancdli, " lattices 
or crofs bars," wherewith the chancels were anciently 
encompaired, as tlley now are with r;i)s. The rigl1t 
of a feat and a fepulchl'e in the chancels is one of tb e 
privileges of fOlmders. 
. CHANCELLOR, was at firll: only a chief notary 

or fcribe under the emperors; and was called cancella
rius, becaufe he fat behind a lattice (in Latin cancel
lus) to avoid beil'lg crowded by the people: though 
fome derive the word from t;Jlnceilare, " roeance!" (See 
CHANCER,!,). This office was afterwards invefied 
with feveral judicial powers, and a general fllperinten
dency over the rell: of tbe officers of the prince. From 
the Roman empire it paired to tlle Roman church, 
ever emulous of imperial fiate : and bence every bithop 
has to this day his cbancellor, the principal judge of 
his confill:ory. And when the modern kingdoms of 
Europe \'i'ere ell:abliilied upon the ruins of the empire, 
almoll: every fiatepreferved its chancellor with diffe:t;
ent jurifdiCl:iom and dignities, according to their dif
ferent" conftitlltlons. BLlt in all of them he feerns tG 

have had the fupervifion of all charters, letters, and fucn 
other public infirllments of the crown as were authen. 
ticated in the moll: folemn manner: and therefore, when 
feals came in ufe, he had always thecufiodyoftheking's 
great feal. 

Lord High CHANCELLOR of Great Eritain, or Lord 
Kuper of the Great Seal, is the highefi honour of the 
long robe, being created by the mere delivery of the 
king's great feal into his cull:ody; whereby he be
comes, without writ or patent, an officer of the greatefi 
weight and power of any now fubfifting in thatkingdom. 
He is a privy counfellor by his office; ana, according 
to Lord Chancellor Ellefmere, proloclltor of the honfe 
of lords by prefcription. To him belongs the aJ.ilpoint. 
ment of all the jull:ices of the peace throughout the 
kingdom. Being in former times commonly an ecele
fiall:ic (for none eJfe were then capable of an office fa 
<lOnverfam in writing), and prefiding over the royal 
chapel, he became keeper of the king's confcience; 
vifitor, in right of the king, of all hofpitals and col
leges of the king's foundation; and patron of all the 
king's livings undtr the value of L. 20 per anmflm in the 
king's books. He is the general guardian of all in
fams, ideots, and lunatics; and has the general fuper. 
intendance of all cl1aritable ufes in the kingdom. And 
all this over and above the vall: extenfive jurifditl:ion 
which he exercifes in his judicial capacity in the court 
of chancery. He takes precedence of every temporal 
lord except the royal family, and of all others except 
the archbifhop of Canterbury. See CHANCER Y. 

CHANCELLOR, in Scotland, was thechiefin matters 
of jufl:ice. In the law!! of King Malcolm II. he is 

placed 
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Ohlncellor. placed befo,re all otlter ~ffi~ers ; ,and ,from thefe it ap
'--v---' pears that he had Ill,. P:JI,lclpal dll'ecll~11 ~1 t~e chan

cery or Chancdlary as tr IS called, \',hleh IS his proper 
,o.ffi.c~. lit: had the cnnody of the king's feal; and be 
was the kiug's m,,:t ill:illlJte cOllnfellor, as appears hy 
an old hw cited by Sir J l:nes BJ\tollr: H The chan
cellar fall at al tymes a!ilft the king, in giving him 
COlll1fall mail' fecn .. t1y 1I0r the refi 01 the nobility, 10 

qhuais ordinanctsallofficiaris, als well of the realme as 
the kingis hous, fould anfwer and obey. The chan
cellar fall be Ilidgit neir Ullto the kingis grace, for 
kdpina of his bodie, and the fLil!; and that he may 
be readie baith day and niclu at the kingis command." 
By having the cuftody of the great feal, he had an 
oppol'mnityof examining the king's grants and othtr 
deeds which Were to pals under it, and to cancel them 
if Ihey appeared againft hw, and were obtained fur
reptitio'llly or by falfe fnggeftions. 
Kin~ J llues VI. ordained the chancellor to have the 

fir11 place and rauk in the nation, ratirme officii; byvinue 
whereof he prdided in the parliament, and in all courts 
of judicature. After then;Horation of King Charles II. 
by a particular declaratory law, parliament firft, Ihe 
lord chancelllll" was declared, by vinue and right of his 
office, prelident in all the meetings of parliament, or 
other public judicatures of the kingdom. Although 
this act was made to declare the chancellor prelident of 
the exchequer as well as other courts, yet in 1663 the 
king declared the treafurer to be prelident of that 
court. 

The office oflard chancellor of Scotland wasabblifhed 
,by the Union, their being no farther nre for the judi- ' 
cia.! part of th is office; a,nd, to anfwer all·the olh er pans 
. of Ihe chancellor's office, a lord keeper of the great feal 
wa~ ereCl:ed, with a falary uf L. 3000 a-year. 

CHANCELLOR of a Cathedral, an officer that hears 
leffons and leCl:ure~ re'ad in the church, either by him
{elf or his vicar; to correCt and fet right the reader 
when he reads amies; to infpeCl: fchools; to hear 
caufes; apply the feal; write and difpatch the letters 
of the chapter; .keep the books; take care that thene 
be frequent preachillgs, both in the church and out 
of it, and affign the office of preaching to whom he 
'plea [e,s. 

CHANCEL toR of the Duchy qf Lanca.fl er, an dfficer~ap
pointed chiefly to determIne controverfies between tlre 
king and his tenants of the dllchy.Ialld, and otherwife 
to direCl: all the king's affairs belonging to that court. 
See DUCHr-C()Urt. 

CHANCELI:;OR'ifth~Excheqller, anoflicerwho prefides 
in that .eotlrt, and takes care of the in'erefi of the 
crown. He~s always in commiffion with the lord
treafllrer, for the letting of crown-lands, &c. and has 

.. power, with otbers, to compound for forfeitures of 
lands npon pena\' ftatutes. He has alfo .great authority 
in managing the: royal reveliues, and in matters relating 
to the firft-fruits. 

CHA~'CELLOR if the Order ofthr Garter, andotherMi
litary Ordrrs, is an officer who feals tbe commiffions and 
mandates of the chapter and afrembly of the knights, 
keeps the regifterof their proceedings, and deliversaCl!s 
thereof under the feal of their order. 

CHANCELLOR 'Of an Un ill erftty , is he who feals the 
,diplomas,. or letters of degrees 1 lprovHion, &c. g,iven 
in thealUVe1'fity. .. 

VOL. IV. 

The chancellor of Oxford is nfl1:llly ()ne of ,he prime C!l"nccIL 
nobility, c"oren by the fiudcllt5 tbClllldvrs in COl1vo- , II 
c~rion. I-!e is their chief ma~~ifll'ate; his office is, ~ 
dllrallt,: VIta, to govern the 11l11verfiIY, l'rcftrvc and 
defend its rii~hts and privileges, convoke aifemb~ies, 
and do juftice among the members under his jurifJic. 
tion. 

Under tlle.chancellor is the vice· chancellor, who is 
cll0fcn allllilally, being nominated by the chancellor, 
and eleCl:ed by the univerlity in convocation. Be is 
always the head of fome college, and in holy orders. 
His proper office is to execute Ihe chancellor's power, 
to govern the univerlity according to her fiatlltes, to 

fee that officers and filldcncs do their duty, that courts 
be dilly called, &c. When he ellters llPon his office, 
he choofcs four pro .. vice-chanctllors out of the l1eads 
oftbe colleges, to extcute his power in his abfcnce. 

The chancellor of Clmbridge is alfo ufllally one of 
the prime nobility, and in. moft rtfpeCl:s the fame as 
that in Oxford; only he does not hold his office duran
te vita, but may be eleC1ed every three years. Under 
the chancellor there is a commilfary, who holds a COllr.t 
of record for all privileged ,perfons and fcholars under 
the degree of maHer of arts, where all caufes are tried 
and determined by the civil and fiatnte law, and by the 
cllfiom of the llniverfity. 

The vice, chancellor of Cambridge is chofen annually 
by the fenate, out of tViO perfous nominated by the 
heads of the feveral colleges and halls. 

CHANCELLOR.'S Court. See UNIVERS/'I'Y Cou rts. 
CHANCERON, in natllral niflory, a name given 

by the French writers to the fmJ.1l caterpillar that eats 
the corn, and does vafi mifchief in their granaries. See 
the article CORN-Butterfly • 

CHANCERY, the highefi conrt of jufiice in Briraim. 
next to the parliament, lind of very ancient inflitution. 
It has ir~ name chancery (cancellaria) from the jur:lge 
who prefides here, the lord chancellor, or ctlllcellarius; 
who, according to Sir Edward Coke, is fo termed a 
cancellando, from cancelling the king's letters p:.'ltent 
when granted contrary to law, which.is the bighefl: 
point of his jurifdiCl:ion. In chancery there are tWo 
diftinCl: triblln~·rs; the one or.dinary, being a court of 
common law;' the other extraordinary, being a COl1rt 
of equity. 

I. The ordinary legal court iJOlds pleas of recogni
zances acknOWledged in the chancery, writs of ji:ire 
facial, fOT repeal of letters patent, writs of partition, 
..&C. and alfo of, an perfonal aa::ions 'by or againfi allY 
officer of the court. Sometimes a fuperfedeas, or writ RltUJ.fi. 
of privilege, hath been here granted to difcharge a Camme"i. 
.perfon out of priCon; one ftom 'hence may have aha. 
beas corpus prohibition, &c. in the vacation: and here 
a j'aiJprFtJa Inay be had to force wirneifes to appear in 
other 'Conrts, when ,they have 1'10 power to call them. 
,Bur, in profecllting caufes, if the parties defcend to 
,iiIile, this ct;IFrt cann'ot try it by jnry; bur the lOTi 
.chancellor delivers the record int6 the king's bench to 
be tried there; and after trial had, it is to 'be remand-
ed into the chancery, and therejudgment given: tho' 
.if there be a demurrer in law, ir {hill be argued ill t;lis 
1:01lrt. 

In this court i's a1fo kept the officina j·!f/hi.e; ont of 
which all original writs that pafs under the grc:at feal, 
-all commi.monsof charitable ufes, f~wers,bDl1kruptcy, 

T t idi@cy, 
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Chancery. idiocy, lunacy, and the like, do Hfue j and for which 
"---v---J it is always open to the fubject, who may there at any 

time semand and have, ex depito juj/itite, any writ that 
his occafions may call for. Thefe writs, relating to the 
bufinefs of the fubject, and the returns of them, were, 

. according to the fimplicity of ancient times,· originaHy 
kept in a hamper, in hanaperio j and the others (rela
ting to filCh matters wherein the crown is mediately or 
immediately concerned) where prefervea in a little fack 
or hag, in parva baga: and hence hath arifen the dif
tinCtion of the hanaper office, and the petty-bag of
fice, which both belong to the common law-c.ourt in 
,chancery. 

2. The extraordinary court, or court of equity, pro
ceeds by the rules of equity and confcience j and mo
derates the rigour of the common law, confidering the 
intentiol1. rather than the words of the law. ' It gives 
relief for and againft infants notwithftanding their mi
JJority, and for and againft married women notwich
ftanding their coverture. All frauds and deceits for 
which there is no redrefs at common law j all breaches 
of truft and confidence j and accidents, as to relieve 
'vbJigors, morrgagcrs, &c. againft penalties and for
feimres, where the intent was to pay the debt, are here 
remedied: for in charrcery, a forfeiture, &c. thall not 
bind, where a thing may be done after or compenfa
,.tion made for it. Alfo this-court will give relief againft 
the extremity of unreafonable engagements entered 
into. without confideration; oblige creditors that are 
unreafonaf,le to compound with an unfortunate debt
'Or j and make executors, &c. give fecurity and pay 
intereft for money that is to lie long in their hands. 
This court may confirm title to lands, though one hath 
10ft his writings; and render conveyances, defeCtive 
through miftake, &c. gOCild and perfect. In chan~ery, 
copy-holders may be relieved againft the ill ufage of 
their lords; inclofures of lands that are common be 
decreed j and this court may decree money or lands 
given to charitable ufes, oblige men to account with 
each other, &c. Bur in all cafes where the plaintiff 
can have his remedy at law, he ought not to be relieved 
in chancery. and a thing which may be tried byajury 
is not triable in this court. 

The proceedings in chancery are, firft to file the bill 
()f complaint, figned by fame counfd, fetting forth the 
fraud or inJury done, or wrDng fuftained, and praying 
relief: after the bill is filed, procefs of fubpf.Ula iffues to 
compel the defendant to appear j and when the defen
dant appears, he Pllts in his anfwer to the hill of com
plaint, if there be no caufe for the plea to the jurifdic
lion of the court, in difability of the perfon, or in bar, 
&c. Then the plaintiff brings his replication, un
lefs he files exceptions againft tIl e anfwer as infufficient, 
referring it to a mafter to report wl~ether it be fufficient 
or not j to which report exceptions may alfo be made. 
The anfwer, replication, rejoinder, &c. being feltled, 
and the parties come to iffue, witneffes are to be exa
mined upon interrogatories, either in court, or by com
miffion in the country, wherein the parties ufually join j 
and when the plaintiff and defendant have examined 
their wirneffes, publication is to be made of the de
pofirions, and the caufe is to be fet down for hearing; 
after which follows the decree. But it is now ufual 
to appeal to the houfe of lords; which appeals are to 
De fJgned by two noted counfel) and exhibited by wa.y 

of petition j the 'petition or appeal is lodged with the Chandelier 
clerk of the houfe of lords, and read in the haufe, , 
whereon the appellee is ordered to put in his anfwer, ~ 
and a day fixed for hearing the caufe jal1d after coun- ' 
fel heard, and evidence given on bOllt fides, the lords 
will affirm or reverfe the decree of the chancery, 
and finally determine the caufe by a majority of 
votes, &c. 

CHANDELIER, in fortification, a kind of move
able parapet, confifiing of a wooden frame, made of 
two upright ftakes, about fix feet high, witll crofs 
planks between them; ferving to fllppOrt fafcines to 
cover the pioneers. 

CHANDERNAGORE, a French fettlement in the 
kingdom of Bengal in the Eaft-Indies. It lies on the 
river Ganges, two leagues and a 11alf above Calcutta. 
The diftrict is hardly a league in circumference, and 
has the difadvantage of being fomewhat expofed on the 
wefiern fide j but its habollr is excellent, and the air is 
as pure as it can be on the banks of the Ganges. When
ever any building is undertaken that requires ftrellgtb, 
it mufi here, as well as in all other parts of Bengal, be 
built upon piles; it being impoffible to dig three or four 
feet without coming at water. 

CHANDLER, (Mary) difiinguiilied by her talent 
for poetry, was the daughter of a diffenting minifter 
at Bath; and was born at Malmfuury in Wiltlhire, in 
1687. She was bred a milliner; but from her child
hood had a turn for poetry, a nd in her riper years ap
plied herfelf to the fiudy of the poets. Her poems, 
for which the was complimented by Mr Pope, breathe
the fpirit of piety and philofophy. She had the mis
fortuue to be deformed, which determined her to live 
lingle j though ilie had great fweetnefs of counte
nance, and was folicited to marry. She died in 1745, 
aged 58. 

CHANDLER, (Dr Samuel) a learned and refpectable 
diffenting minifter, defcended from ancefiors heartily 
engaged in the caufe of religious liberty, and fllfferers 
for the fake of confcience and nonconformity; was 
born at Hungerford in Berks, where bis father wasa 
miniHer of confiderable worth and abilities. Being by 
his literary turn deftined to the llIinifiry, he was at firft 
placed at an academy at Bridgewater, and from thence 
removed to Glollcefier under Mr Samuel Jones. A
mong the pupils of Mr Jones were Mr Jofeph Butler, 
afterwards billiop of Durham, and Mr Thomas Seeker, 
afterwards archbilliopofCantcrbury. With thefe emi. 
nent perfons he contracted a friendlliip that continued 
to the end of their lives, notwithftandillg the different 
views by which their conduct was afterwards directed, 
and the different fituations in which they were placed. 

Mr Chandler having finiilied his academical ftudies, 
began to preach abOllt July I7I.'H and being foon clif
tinguiilied by his talents in tIle pulpit, he was chofen 
in 1716 minifter of the Prefuyterian congregation at 
Peckham near London, in which ftation he continued 
fome years~ Here he entered in t.he matrimo~ial ftate, 
and began to have an increafing family, when, by the 
fatal South-fea fcheme of J 720, he unfortunately loft 
the whole fortune which he had received with his wife. 
His circumftances being thereby embarraffed, and his 
income as a minifter being inadequate to his expences, 
he engaged in the trade of a hook feller, and kept a 
!bop in the rOl1hry~ London l for al.lout two gr dll:c:e 
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Chandler. years, fiill continuing to ~ifcharg~ t.he duties of ~h:: 
~ palloral office. He alfo officIated as JOInt preacher with 

the learned Dr Lardner of a winter weekly evening 
lecture at the meeting-hollfe in the Old Jewry, London: 
in which meeting he was efiablifhed amllant preacher 
about the year 1725, and then as the pafior. Here 
he minifiered to the religions improvement of a very 
refpeCtable congregation for 40 years with the greatell 
applauCe ; and with what diligence and application he 
improved the vacancies of time from his pafioral duties, 
for improving himfe1f and benefiting the world, will 
appear from his many writings on a variety of import
ant fubjects. 'While he was thus laudably employed, 
not only the univerfities of Edinburgh and Aberdeen 
gave him, without any application, tellimonies of their 
cfteem in diplomas, conferring on him the degree of 
D. D. but he alfo received offers of preferment from 
fome of the governors of the efiablilhed church, which 
he nobly declined. He had likewife the honour of be
ing,.afterwards elected F. R.. and A.SS. 

On the death of George II. in 1760,. Dr Chandler. 
publifhed a fermon on that event, ill which he compa
red: that prince to King David. This gave rife to a 
pamphlet, which was printed in the year 1761, intitled 
It The Hillory of the Man after God's own Heart;" 
wherein the author ventured to exhibit King David as 
an examl'le of perfidy, lull, and cruelty, fit only to ·be 
ranked with a Nero or a Caligula ; and complained of 
the infult .chat had been offered to the memary of the 
late Britilh monarch by Dr Chandler's parallel between 
bim and the king of Ifracl. This altack occafioned 
Dr Chandler to publdh in the following year H A R.e
view of the Hillory of the Man after God's own Heart; 
in which the falfehoods and Mifreprefentations of the 
Hif1:orian are expofed arid correCted." He alfo pre
pared for the prefS a more elaborate work, which was 
afterwards publiDled in two volumes 8vo, nnder the fol
lowing title: H A Critical Hillory of the Life of Da
vid : in which the principal Events are ranged in Or
der of time; tbe chief ObjeCtions of Mr Bayle and 
others againfi the Charaaer of this Prince, and the 

'. Scriptlue Account of him, and the Occnrrences of his 
Reign, are examined and refuted; ;\11d thePfalms which 
refer to him explained." As this was the laf!:, it was 
likewife one of the beft, of Dr Chandler's produCtions. 
The greatefi pan of this work was printed off at the 
time of ollr author's death, which happened May 8th 
1766, a,;ed 73. During the laft year of his life, he 
was vilited with frequent returns of a very painful difor
der, which he endured with greatrelignation and Chri
ilian fortimde. He was interred in the burying-gronnd 
at BU11hill-tields Oll tIle 16th of tlie month; anel his 
funeral was very honourably attendetl by minifiers and 
utiler gentlemen. He exprefsly defired, by his lall will, 
that no delineation of bis charatl:er might be given in 
his funeral fermon, which was preached by Dr Amory. 
He had feveral children; two fons and a daughter who 
died before him, and three daughters who furvived 
him; two of whom are yet living, and both married, 
one of them to the Rev. Dr Harwood. 

Dr Chandler was a man of very extenlive learni ngand 
~millent abilities ; his apprehenfion was quick and his 
J(ldgment penetrating; hehad a warm and vigorous ima
gination; he was a very inftruCtive and animated.preach-

er ;,and his talents in the pulpit and as a writer procured Cliar:dJcr 
him very great and general efieelll, not only among the Chang
di{femers, bnt among large nnmbers of the efiablif.hed ~. 
church. He was principally infirllmel1lal in theefiablilh-
ment of the fund for relieving the widows and"orphans 
of poor Protefiant di{fenting minifiers: the plan of it 
was firil: formed by him; and it was by his interefi and 
application to his friends that many of the fubfcripliol1s 
for its fupport were procured. 

In 1768, foolr volumes of our author's fel'rnons were 
publifhed by Dr Amory, according to his own direc
tions in his laft will; to which was prefixed :it neat 
engraving of him, from an excellent ponrait by Mr 
Chamberlin. He alfo expre{fcu a defire to have fome 
of his principal pieces reprinted in four volumes 8vo : 
propofals were accordingly pllblilhed for that purpofe, 
but did not meet with fllfficient encouragement. But 
in 1777, another work of onr amhor was publilhed in 
one volume 4to, under the following title: " A Para
phrafe and Notes on the Epifiles of St Paul to the 
Galatians and Ephefians, with doCl:rinal and praCl:ical 
Obfervations: together with a critical and praCtical 
Commentary on the two Epifiles of St Paul ro the 
The{falonians." Dr Chandler alfo left, in his inter
leaved Bible, II. large number of critical notes, chiefly 
in Latin, which are now the property of Dr Hippis, 
Mr !i'armer, Dr Price, and Dr Savage, and which 
have been intended to be pubnlhed; but the defign lIas 
not yet been execnted. A complete lill of Dr Chand
ler's works is given' in the Biographia Britannica, 
·vol. III. p. 435. 

CHANG-TONG, a province of China, bounded OR 

the eafi by Petcheli and part of Honan, on the fouth 
by Kiang-nan, on the eaft by the fea, and OR the 
north by the fea and part of Petcheli. The country 
is well watered by lakes, fireams, and rivers; but is 
neverthelefs lia,blc to fuffer from drought, as rain falls 
here but feldom. The locnfis alfo fometimes make 
great devaf!:ation. However, it abounds greatly in 
game; and there is perhaps ne country where quails, 
partridges, and pheafams, are fold cheaper, the in
habitants of this province .being reckened the keeneft 
fportfmen in the empire. The province is greatly en
riched by tIte river Yun, calle.d. the Grand Imperial Ca
nal, through which all the barks hound to Pekhl mnll 
pafs in their way thither. The duties on ihis canal 
algne amount to more than L. -450,000 annually. The 
canal itfelf is greatly admired by European travellers 
on account of its firong and long dikes, the banks de
corated with CUt fione, the ingenious mechanifm of ·its 
·locks, and the great number of natural obllacles which 
have been overcome jn tbe execution of the work.;..... 
The province produces filk of the ordinary kind; and, 
betides this, another from a fort of infeCl: refem bling 
our caterpillar. It is coarfer than the ordinary' fil'k. 
but much llronger and more durable; fo that the fiuffs 
made from it have a very extenfive fale dlreughQUl' the 
empire. 

Chang-'totTg is remarkable for being thebinh-place 
of the celebra{ecl phiiofopher and lawgiver Confucius. 
His nati've city is called Kio-jc'Ou, where there are fe
veral monnnrenrs eretted in honour of this great man. 
'The province is divided into fix difiriCl:s; which con
tain.fix cities of thefirft .clafs, and I 14 ()f rhe fecond. 
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l-:lmng- and third. Along the coafi, alfo, are 15 or 16 viI
tong lages of cofiderable importance on account of their 

"h ~ commerce; there are likewife a number of fmallillands, 
~~ mofi of which have harbours very convenient for the 

Chinefe junks which pars from thence to Corea or Lea
tong. The mof.l: remarkable cities are, I. Tii-nan.fou, 
the capital, which fiands [outh of the river Tfillgho or 
Tfi, It is large and populous; but chiefly celebrated 
for having been the refidence of a long faies of kings, 
whofe tombs, rilin~ on the neighbouring mOllntains, 
afford a beautiful l'ro[peCl:. 2. Yen.tcheu-fou, the [e
cond city of the province, fituated between two rivers, 
and in a mild and temperate cl imate. Great quanti
ties of gold are [aid 10 have been formerly collected in 
its neighbourhood. 3. Lin-tcin-tcheu, fituated on the 
great canal, is much frequented by fhips, and may be. 
called a general magazine for every kind of merchan
.Qife. Here is an octagonal tower, divided into eight 
f.J:ories, the walls of which are covered on the outlide. 
with porcelain loaded with variolls, figures neatly exe
cuted, and encrufied on the inlide with varioully co
loured marble. A fiaircafe, oonfl:rnCl:ed in the wall,. 
conducts ro all the fiories, from which there are paf
fages that leac into magnificent galledes ornamented 
with gilt ballufirades. All the cornices and projeCtions. 
of the rower are furniihed with little bells; which, 
fays Mr Gn)lier, when agitated by th.e wind, form a, 
very agreeable hal'mony. In the highefi fiory; is an 
idol of gilt copper, to which the rower is dedicalcd. 
In the neighbourhood <Ire fome. other temples, t11e.a·r
chiteCtlll'e of which is exceedingly beautiful. 

CHANGER, ill EngJand, an· officer· belonging to the 
king's mint, who changes moncy for goJd. or iilver: 
b!lllion. See MI NT. 

Money-CHANGER, is. a banker who deals in the} 
exchan;;e, receipt, and payment, of moneys. See 
BANKER. 

CHANGES, in arithmetic, &c. the permutations Or 
variations of any number of quantities; with regard to 
their polition, order, &c. See COMBINATION. 

To find all the poJ!ible CHANGeS of a11Y Number of 
Qzlantities, or hfJlW oft their Order may be varied.] Sup
pofe two quantities a and b. Since they may be ei
ther wrote a b or b fl, it is evident their changes are 
2 = 2.1. Suppofe three quantities abc: their changes 

cab 
a. & h 
abc 

will be as in the margin; as is evident by com
bining c firft with a b, then with b a; anti hence 
the number of changes arifes 3. 2. 1 =:6. If 
the quantities be 4~ each may be combined four 
ways with each order of the other three; 

c /; a whence the number of changes arifes 6, 4 = 4. 
c.c a 3. 2. 1.=24. Whereof, if the number of 
b a c qllantities be fuppofed n, the number of changes 

will be n.n-I.I1-2,n-3.n-4.be. If the fame 
quantity occur twice, the changes of two will be found 
/J /; ~ of thn:e, " a 0, a /;6, b b c ; offo~Jr, c ~ a h, b cab, 
h. abc. And thus the number of chfllZges in the firfi 
cafe will be 1=(2. I): 2. I ; in the fecond, 3=(3.2. 
1): 2. I: in the third, 12=(4· 3.2. I): 2. I. 

If a fiftb letter be added, in each [eries of fonrqllan
tides, it will beget five changes, whence the number 
of all the changeJ will be 60=(5·4.3· 2.) I,: 2. I. 
Hence if the number of quantitics be n, the number of 
:hangeJ will be (1J.n-I.tI-2.n ...... ~.n-4· be.): 2.1. 

From thefe fpedal formulre may be colleB:edageneral CH)'Igel" 
one, viz. if n be. the .number of quantities, and 1lt the .... 
number w,hich {hows how oft the fame q1l3mity occurs; . ~ 
we £hall have (n.n-J.lJ-2.11-3.n-4.1J-5.1I-6. 
11-7·n-8,n-9' bc.: 1lt-I.JII-2.m-3.m-4. &c.) i 
the ferits being to be continued, till IRe continual. 
fllbtraCtion of unity from nand l1J leave 0, After thol 
fame manner we may proceed furtber, till pyuing n 
for rIie number of quantities, and I, 'Itt; r, &c. for the: 
number that lhows how oft any of them is repeated,; 
we arrive at an univerfal form. (n.n-I.7Z-2,n-3 •. 
n-4.n-5.1Z-6.n-7,lZ-8. &-c.): (1.I-I./-2.1~3. 
1-4.1-5. bc. m.m-I.1Il-2,1Ji-3. bc. r.r-I.r-2 .• 
r-3,r-4,r-5. bc. 

Suppofe, for infiance, 11 =6, 1= 3, r=O. The numher: 
of changes will he (6. 5.4.3.2. I.): (3· i. I. 3. 2. I.), 
=(6, y. 4-): (3.2=2.5.2=20). ., 

Hence, fnppofe thirteen per[ons at a table, if it be; 
r.e.q.t'ired how oft they may change placts; we 1hall· 
find the number 13. 12. I I. 10. 9.· 8. 7. 6• 5. 4- 3. 1.. J •. 

:::t: 622 7020800. 

In this manner· may alL the pollible anagrams of any: 
word be found in all languages, aml·that withoor anY' 
fiudy :. fuppofe ZI. g. it Were required to find the. ana
graills of the'word amar, the numher,of cha11'geswill 
be a o,am, r7lJo:a ma·roJ arom, 

ma 
am 

-,-
o,m a 
m o,a 
17J a 0 

a olm 
a mo 

r. o:nt a 
o,r m.a. 
om r a 
o m.a r 

m.r 0 a: 
-m () r a 

mo a r 

r m,a.o·; 
77t r a,.o 

m a or a,o r m 
--- a 0 m.r 
r a o.m ---
(hr, a 71t r a.1n " 
o:a r m, a r 'Itt o. 
a.a.'Itt r a17lro" -- am 0 r 
r a,o 171, 

The anagrams. therefore of the word amon, in the, 
Latin tongue, are roma, mOl'a, maro, raw to; armo. See 
ANAGRAM. 

Whether this new method of anagr.amatiiing be like, 
to prove ef much fervice to that art,. is. left to the 
poets. 

CHANNA, in zoology, thenalIIe of a,finl caught 
in great plenty in the Mediterranean, and brought tit. 
market· in Italy and elfewhere, :unong the fea-pereh,. 
which it fo nearly refembles,that it would not be di
fiingllifhable from it, but that the~fea.perch is bigger,. 
and has only. broad tran[verfe Jines on,its back, where
as the channa has them both, tran[verIe andclQngitudi
nal. It has a very wide mouth, and irs'lower jaw is 
longer tban ils upper.; fo that its mouth naturally falls' 
open. Its eyes are fmall, and its;teeth very {lUITP: 
its back is of a bl,ackiili red: it has feverallangitudinal. 
Jines of a reddilh bu(!, alld iill, tail is marked with red
difh fpOIS. There is an obfervation, tbat in all the 
filh of tbis kind whicb have lw.n examined by natu
ralifis, there luve been fonnd nonebm females. This; 
is as old as the days of ArifiClde. Whether this be 
true in faCt, wOllld require many OhfC:TV31ioGDS. If, it 
fhould prove fo, the whole fetms to end in this·, that 
the channa is no di11:inCi [pecies, hilt only the female. 
of fome other fi£h. There is another fuh not unlike 
this, called cannadeJla, or rathe.r chC!JlliadCl/(I, which at 
Marfeilles is known by the name of chl1rina.. 

CHANNEL, in geopraphy, an arm of tb.e faa, or a 
narrow. [eabetween two cotUinems, or betwt:t n. a 
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ClianneL continent and an illand. Silch are the Britilh, channel, 

II Sr George's channel, the ch:mncl of Confi.antinopie, 
Chant. & 

'--v- c. 711 
CHAYNEL of a Ship. See· CHAIN·W ales. 
CHAN·sI, a province of China, and one of the 

fmallelt in the empire, is bounded on the eafi. by Pet
cheli, on the fourh oy Honan, on rhe well:. by Chen-h, 
and on the north by the great wall. The climate is 
]lealthfu\ and agreeable, and the foil generally fertile-, 
thcmgl:i the country is full of mOllntains. Some of 
the 1.10:. are rough, wild, and uninhabited; bm others 
are cultivated with the greateO:. care from top to bot
tom, and Cllt into terraces, forming a very agreeable 
pr. ofpea; while fome have on their tops vafi. plains no 
lefs fertile than the richefi. low-lands. Thefe moun
tains abound with coal, which the inhabitams, pOlmd 
and make into cakes with water; a kiHd·of fuel which, 
though- not very inflammable, affords a firong and laft
i'flg fuel when once kindled. It is principally ufea fat' 
hearing their fi.oves, which are contlruCted with brick 
as in Germany; but the inhali>irants of this provinco 
give them the form of fmall beds, and fieep upon them. 
The bell:. grapes to be met with in this parr of Alia 
grow ill the province of Chao-fi; fo that g'0od wine 
might be made, but tIle pC<lple choofe. r~thcr to dry 
a'nd fell them to the neighbouring previnces. The 
cOllntry abounds, wit-hmutk, prophyry, marble, lapis 
lazuli, andjafper of varions colours; and iron mines as 
well as falt-pits and cryfial arj! very common. Here 
are five cities-of. the firfi. clars, and eighty-five of the 
fecond and third: the mofi. remarkable are,. J. Tai
youen-fou the capital, all ancient city about three 
leacrues in circumference, but much decayed iu coure
qU~lce of being no longer rhe refidence of the princes 
of the blood as it- was formerly. Nothing now remains 
of the palaces of thofe princes bnt a few ruins: bnt 
their tombs are fiill to be feen on a neighbouring 
mountain. The bllryi-ng-place is magnificently orna-, 
menred; 'and aU the tombs are of marble or cut frone,. 
having Hear them rriumphal arches, fratueiil of herots~ 
jij,gures of lions and different animals, efpecially horfes, 
and wl1ich are difpofed in very elegant order. An 
awflll and melancholy gloom- is preferved around thefe· 
tombs by g,roves of aged cypreJTes, which have never 
{-elt the fi.roke of an axe, placed chequer-wife. The 
principal articles of trade here are, hard-ware, fi.uffs of 
different kinds, particularly carpets in imitation of 
dlofe of Turkey. 2.1'. Ngan-y. is fitnated near a lake as 
falt as the ocean, from which a great quamity of fait is 
extracted. 3. Flien-tcheou-fou, an ancient and com
lOercial city, built on the banks of the river Fllenho: 
it h;as baths and fprings almon boiling hor, which by 
drawing hither a great nnmber of fi.rangers, add great
ly to its opulence. 4. Tai-tong-foll; fitnared near the 
wall, is a place of great fi.rength, and important by 
reafon of its iillulion, as being the only one expofed 
to the incurfions of the Tartars. Its terrirories abouncl 
with lapis lazuli, medicinal herbs, and a particular kind 
of jafper calledyiech,', which is as white and beamiflll 
as agate I marble and prophyry are alfo common; and 
:t great revenue is prodllcedfrom' the ikins w!lich are 
dreffed here. 

CHANT, (cantlls), is-ufed for the vocal melle of 
churches. 

In church hiftory we meet with divers .kinds. of 

chant·' or fong. The firfi is the· Amlrofian, efiabliihed ChaMi11J 
by S{ Amhrofe. The fecolld, the Gregorian chant, in. U 
trocluced by Pope Gregory the great, who efiablifiled ~~ 
fchools of chantors, aud correCted the church-fong. 
This is fi.ill retained in the church under the name of 
plain flng : at firfi it was called the Roman flng. The 
plain or Gregorian chant, is where th e choir and people 
ling in ullifon, or all together in the fame manner. 

tHANTILL Y, a village in France, about feven 
leagues from Paris, where there is a magnificent pa
lace and fine forefi. belonging to the duke of Bonrbon. 

CHANTOR, a finger of a choir in a cathedral, 
The words is almoil: grownobfolete, choriJler or fing
ing-man being commonly ured infi.eacl of it. All great 
chapr.ors have chantors and chaplains to affiH the ca
n011S, and officiate in thdr abft'nce. 

CHANTOR is llfed by way excellence for the pre
ce11tor mailer of the choir, which is one of the firft 
dignities of the chapter. At St David's in Wales, 
where there is no dcan, he is next in dignity to the 
bifuop. The ancients called the chantor primiceriuJ 
cantorum. To him belonged the dircaion of the dea
cons and other inferior officers. 

Chan tors; in the temple of Jerufalem, were'a nllm. 
ber of Levites employed ill linging the praifes of God, 
and playing upon inltruments before his altar. They 
had no habits difi.inct- from the refr of the- people; yet 
in' the ceremony of removing the -ark to Solomon's 
temple, the chantors appeared dreiI'ed in tunics of 
byffu50r fine linen. 2 Chron. V. 12. 

CHANTRY, or CHAUN-TRY, was anciently a church. 
or chapel endowed with lands, or other yearly reve
nue, for the maintenance of one or more pricfi.s) daily 
faying or finging mafs for the 1()uls of the donors, and 
fuch others as they appointee}. Hence ohallntry-rents 
are rents paid to the crown by the tenants or pur
chafers of chautttry lands. 

CHAO LOGY the hifiory or defcription of the choas •. 
See CHAOS. . 

Orpheus, in his chaology, fets forth the different al
terations, fecretions, and divers for~s which matter
Went thron~h till it became inhabitable, which a
mounts to the fame with what we olherwife call co;: 
mogo7lY. Dr- Burnet, in lIis theory of the earth re
preftnts the chaos as it- was at firfi, entire, undivided, 
and univerfally rude and deformed; or the tohu bohu .. 
then lltews how it came to be divid'ed into its refpeCl:ive 
regions; how the homogeneous matter gathered itfelf 
apart from all of a contrary principle; and lafily, hoW' 
it hardened and became a folid habitable globe. See; 
E~RTH. 

CHAOS, th:lt confuiion in which matter lay when 
newly produced out of nothing at the beginl'ling of the 
world, before God, by his almighty word, had put it 
into the order and condition wherein it was after the' 
fix days creation. See EARTH. 

Chaos is reprefented by- the a.ncients as the 11rl1: 
principle, ovum, or feed of natllre and the world. AlL 
the lophifl:s, fages, naturalifi.s, philofophers, theologues" 
and poets, held that chaos was the eldeft and firft prin
ciple, T8 .PXICJOV X<I'o-~. The Barbarians, Phoenicians, 
Egyptians, Perfians, &c. all refer the origin of th~ 
world to a rude, mixed, confufed mafs of maUer. The' 
Greeks, Orpheus, Heliod, Menander, Arifi.ophanes 
Euripides) and the writers of the Cyclic Puems, ali 
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eha~s [peak of the firil chaos: the Ionic and Platonic Philo-

II fophers build the world cut of it. The Swics hold, 
Ghapeau. that as the world was firO: made of a chaos, it iliall at 
------- laO: he reduced te a chaos; and that its periods and 

revolutions in the mean time are only tranfitions from 
one chaos to another. Laftly, the Latins as El1nius. 
Varro, Ovid, Lucretius, Stat ius, &c. are all of the 
fame opinion. Nor is there any fect or nation what-' 
ever, that does not derive their J',<tl<° 1l'1"l!<Tg, the flru8urr: 
if the wor/d, from chaos. 

The opinion firil arofe among the Barbarians, whence 
it fpread to the Greeks, and from the Greeks LO the 
Romans and other nations. Dr Burnet obferves, that 
belides AriO:otle and a few other pfelldo-Pythagoreans, 
nobody ever afferted that our world was always from 
eternity of the fame nature, form and ilrncture, as at 
prefent; but that it had been the fianding opinion of 
the wife men of all ages, that what we now call the 
terreftrial globe, was originally an unformed, indigelled 
mafs of heterogeneous matter, called chaos; and no 
more than the rudiments and materials of the prefent 
world. 

It does not appear who firil broached the notion of 
a chaos. Mofes, the eldeil of all writers, drives the 
origin of tllis world from a conflllion of matter, dark, 
void, deep, without form, which he calls tohu bohu ; 
which is precifely the chaoi of the Greek and Barba
rian philofophers. Mofes goes no further than the 
chaos; nor tells us wheace it took its origin, or whence 
its confufed flate; and where Mofes fiops, there, pre
cifely, do all the relt. Dr Burnet endeavours to {how, 
that as the ancient philofophers, &c. who wrote of the 
cofmogony, acknowledged a chaos for the principle of 
their world; tb the divines, or writers of thetheogony, 
derive the origin or generation of their fabled gods 
from the fame principle. 

Mr Whilton fuppofes the ancient chaos, the origin 
of our earth, to have been the atmofphere of a comet; 
which, though new, yet, all things conlidered, is not 
the mofi improhable affertion. He endeavours to 
make it out by many arguments, drawll from the a
greement which appears to be between them. So 
that according to him, every planet is a comet, form
ed i~to a reglllar and lafling conftitution, and placed 
at a proper difrance from th~ fim, revol,:ing in a !lea,rly 
circular orbit: and a comet IS a planet ellher beglUUlog 
to be defiroyed or re~made; that is, a chaos or plan.et 
unformed or in its prima:val frate, and placed as yet III 
an orbit very eccentrical. 

CHAOS, in the phrafe of Paracelfus, imports the air. 
It has alfo Iome other lignifications amonglt the al
ehemifrs. 

CHAOS, in zoology, a genus of infects belonging to 
the order of vermes zoophyta. The body has 110 {hell 
or covering, and is capable of reviving after being dead 
to appearance' for a long time: it has no joints or ex
ternal organsof fenfation. There are five fpecies, moll
ly obtained by infufion of different vegetables in wa
ter, and only difcoverable by the microfcope. See 
ANI MALCULE. 

CHAPEAU, in heraldry, an ancient cap of ~ignity 
worn by dukes, being fcarlet-coloured velvet on the 
outlide, and lined with a fllr. It is freqnemly borne 
above an helmet infread of a wreath, under gtntle
mens ctefis. 

CHAPEL, a place of divine woriliip, fo called. Cbapel 
The word is derived from the Latin cnpel/a. In for- " 
Iller times when the kings of France were engaged in Chapelc:t. 
war they always carried St Martin's hat into ,he-v--' 
field, which was kept in a tent as a precious relic r 
from whence the place was called capella ; and the 
prielt, who had the cufiody of the tent, capel/ani. Af-
terwards the word capella became applied to private 
oratories. 

In Britain there are feveral forts of chapels. I. Pa
rochial chapels: thefe differ from parHh.churches only 
in name; they are generally fmall, and the inhabitants 
wirhin the difiriCl: few. If there be a prefentation ad 
eccleJiam, infiead of capellam, and an admiifion and in
flituLion UpOll it, it is no longer a chapel,.bur a church. 
2. Chapels, which adjoin to, and are part of the church; 
fuch were formerly built by honourable perfons, as 
burying-places for themfelves and their families. 3. Cha
pels of cafe; thefe are ufually built in very large pa
riilies, where all the people cannot conveniently repair 
to the mother·church. 4. Free chapels; fuch as were 
founded by kings of England. They are free from 
all epifcopal jurifdiction, and only to be vilited by the 
founder and his fllcceffors; which is done by the lord" 
chancellor; yet the king may Iicenfe any fubject to 
build and endow a chapel, and by letters patent ex~ 
empt it from the vilitationtlf the ordinary. 5. Chao, 
pels in the ulliverfities, belonging to particular col
leges. 6. Domefiic chapels, built by noblemen or gen
tlemen for the private fervice of God in their families. 
See CHAPLAIN. 

CHAPEL is alfo a name given to a printer's work
houfe; becaufe, according to fome authers, priming 
was firfi actually performed in chapels or churches , or, 
according to others, becaufe Caxton, an early primer, 
exereifed the art in one of Lhe chapels in Wefiminfier 
Abby. In this fenfe they fay, the ordeN or law; of 
the chapel, thl: jecretJ of the chapel, &c. . 

Knights of the CHAPEL, called alfo Poor Iwights of 
Windfor, were infiitued by Henry VIII. in his tella
ment. Their Dumber was at firll thirteen, but has 
been finee augmented to twenty-fix. They ailifi in 
the funeral fervices of the kings of Engl~l1d: they are 
fubjeCl: to the office of the canons of Windfor, a,nd live 
on penlions affigned them by the order of the garter. 
They bear a blne or red cloak, with the arms of St 
George on the left ilioulder. 

CHAPELAIN, (James) an emin~nr French poet 
born at Paris in 1595, and often mentioned in the 
works of Balzac, Menage, and other learned men. He 
wrote feveral works, aud at length difiinguiilied him
felf by a heroic poem called La Pucel/e, ou Fral1ce 
Delivrh,which employed him feveral years; and which, 
railing the expectation of the public, was as much de
cried by fome as extolled by others. He was one of 
the king's counfellors; and died in 1674, very rich, 
but was very covetous and fordid. 

CHAPELET, in the manege, a couple of fiirrup
leathers, mounted each of them with a {!irrup, and 
joined at top in a fort of leather bllckle, called the 
head of the chapeleu, by which they are made f<llt to the 
pummel of the faddle, .1fter being adjllfied to the rider's 
length and bore. They are ufed ooth to avoid the 
'rouble of taking LIp or letting down the fiurrups eve'ry, 
time that the genJh:man mounts on a different ho-!'fe 

and 
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Chapelle :lnd {addle, and to {upply the place of the academy {ad-

" dIes which have no ftirrups to them. 
~ha~lain.. CHAPELLE, (Claudiull Emanuel LuiIlier) the 

l natural fon of Francis Lullier, took the name of Cha
pelle from a village between Paris and Sc Denys, where 
lIe was horn~ He difiingui/hed bimfelf by writing 
fmall pieces of poetry, in which he difcovered great 
delicacy, an eaey turn, and an admirable facility of c-x
preilion. He was the friend of Ga1fendi and Moliere; 
and died in 16S6. 

CHAPERON, CHAPERON NE, orCHAPEROON,pro
perly fignifies a fort of hood or covering of the head 
anciently worn both by men and women, the nobles 
and the populace, and afterwards appropriated to the 
doctors, and licentiates in coIJeges, &c. Hence the 
name pa1fed to certain little Ulields,. and other funeral 
devices, placed on the foreheads of the horees that 

,drew the hearfes in pompous funerals, and which are 
fiill called chaperoonl, or fhafferoonl ; becaufe filch de

. vicei were originally faftened on the chaperonnes, or 
hoods, worn by thofe horfes with their other coverings 
of fiate. 

CHAPERON of a hit-mouth, in the manege, is only ufed 
for fcatch-mouths, and all others that are not cannon
mouths, lignifying the end of the bit that joins to 
the branch juft by the banquet. In fcatch-mouths the 
chaperon is round, but in others it is oval: and the fame 
part that in [catch and other months is called chaperon, 
is in cannon-months called fronceau. . 

CHAPITERS, in architecture, the fame with CA
PITALS. 

CHAPITERS, in law, formerly lignified a fum mary of 
fuch matters as were inquired of, or prefented before 
jufiices in eyre, jull:ices ofaffize, or of the peace in their 
feilions. 

Chapiters, at this time, deaote fuch articles as are de
livered by the mouth of the jull:ice in his charge to the 
inql1ell:. 

CHAPLAIN properly lignifies a perfon provided 
with a chapel; or who difcharges the duty thereof. 

CHAPLAIN is alfo ufed for.an eccleliafiic31 perfon, 
in the houfe of a prince, or a perfon of quality, who 
officiates in their chapels, &c. 

In England there are -48 chaplains to the king, 
who wait four each month, preach in the chapel, 
read the fer vice 10 the family, and to the king in his 
private oratory, and fay grace in the abfence of the 
clerk of the doret. While in waiting they have a 
table, and attendance, hut 110 falary. In Scotland the 
king has lix chaplains, with a falary of L. 50 each, 
three of them having in addition the deanery of the 
chapel-royal divided between them, making up above 
L. 100 to each. Their only duty at prefent is to fay 
prayers at the eleCl:ion of peers for Scotland to fit in 
parliament.-According to a ftatute of Henry VIII. 
the perrons vefted with a power of retaining chaplains, 
together with the number each is allowed to qualify, 
is as follows: An archbHhop, eight; a duke or bifhop, 
fix j marquis or earl, five; vifcount, fonr; baron, 
knight of the garter, or lord chancellor three; a duch
efs, marchionefs, cOllntefs, baronefs, the Ireafurer 
and comptroller of the king'shoufe, clerk of the clo
fet, the king's [ecretary, dean.of the chapel, almoner, 
and mall:er of the rolls,each of them two; chief juf. 
lice of the kings benchl and warden of the cill'lue. 

parts, each one. All thefe chaplains may purchafe a Chaplain 
licence or difpenfatiol1, and take two benefices with hill 
cur~ of fouls. A chaplain mllft be r~ta.ined by let~ers ~ 
te1hmonial under hand and feal j for It IS not fufficlent 
that he ferve as chaplain in the family. 

The firtl: chaplains are [aid to have been thofe inlli
tuted by t1~e ancient kings of France, for prefening 
the chape, or cape, with the other relics of St Martin, 
which the kings kept in their palace, and carried out 
with them to the war. The firll: chaplain is faid to 
have been Gul. de Mefmes, chaplain to St Louis. 

CHAPLAIN i;.. the order ofJVla/ta, is nfed for the feeond 
rank, or clafs, in that order; ot!lcrwife called diaco. 

The knights make the firJil: dafs, and the chaplains 
the fecond. 

CHAPLAINS of the Pope, are the auditors, or jndges of 
caufes ill the facred palace; fo called, becaufe the pope 
anciently gave audience in his chapel, for the decifion 
of cafes fent from the [everal parts of Chriftendom. 
He hither filmmoned as a1feifors dle moft learned law
yers of his time ; and they hence acquired the appella
tion of capel/ani, chaplains. It is from the decrees 
formerly given by thefe, that the body of decretals is 
compofed : their number pope Sixtus IV. reduced to 
twelve. 

Some fay, the fhrines of relics were covered with a 
kind of tent, cape, or capel/a, i. e. little cape; and that 
hence the priefis that had the care of them, were cal
led chaplains. In time thefe relics where rcpolited in a. 
little church, either contiguous to a larger, or feparatc 
from it; and the fame name, capel/a, which was given 
to the cover, was alfo given to the place where it was 
lodged: and hence the prieft who filperintended it 
came to be called chaplain. 

CHAPLET, an ancient ornament for the bead, like 
a garland or wreath; but this word is frequently ufed 
to lignify the circle of a crown. There are inllances. 
of its being borne in a coat of arms, as well as for 
crell:s; the paternal arms for Lafcelles are argent, three 
chaplets, gules. 

CHAPLET alfo denotes a firing of beads ufed by the 
Roman Catholics, to count the number of their pray
ers. The invention of it is afcribed to Peter the her
mit, who probably learned it of the Turks, as they 
owe it to the Eall-Indians. 

Cha plets are fQmerimes called pater.llOjlers ; and are 
made of coral, of diamonds, of wood, i7c. The com
mon chaplet contaigs fifty ave-marias, and five pater
nollers. There is alfo·a chaplet of onr Saviour, con lift
ing of 33 beads, in honollrQfhis 33 years living on earth". 
inll:illlted by father Michael the Camaldufian. 

The Orientals have a kind of chaplets which they 
call chains, and which they ufe in their prayers, re
hearling one of the perfeCl:ions of God on each link or 
head. The great Mogul is faid to have 18 of thefe 
chains, all precious nones; [('me diamonds, others ru
bies, pearls, &c. The Turks have Iikewife chaplets~ 
which they bear in the hand, or hang it at the girdle; 
but father Dandini obferves, they differ from thofc 
ufed by the Romaniil:s, in that they are all of the fame 
bignefs, and have not that difiinCtion into decads ~ 
though they conlifi of lix decads, or 60 heads. He 
adds, that the mu1fulmans run over the chaplet almoit 
ia an illll:am, the prayers being extremely fuorr, as 
containing only thefe wordJ, "praife to God," or 

If ,l~ry 
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Chaplet tt glory to God," for each bead. Beli,les the COl1l~ 
_ U mOil chaplet they have likewife a larger one conlill-
~ ing of roo beads, where there is fome difiinCtion, as 

being divided by little threads into three parts; on one 
of which they repeat 30 times fl1tbhalt Allah, i. e 
Co, God is worthy to be praifed ;" on another, ellamb 
Allah, "glory be to God ;" and on the thirJ, Allah 
echer, (( God is great." Thefe thrice thirty times ma
king only 90; to complete the number 100, they add 
other prayers for the beginning of the chaplet.-He 
adds, that the Mahometan chaplet appears to have 
had its rife from the mea beracoth, or" hundred be
nediCtions; which the Jews are obliged to repeat dai
ly, and which we find in their prayer:.books; the Jews 
and Mahometans having this in common, that they 
fcarce do any thing without pronouncing fome laud or 
benediCtion. 

Menage derives the word chaplet from chapeau, 
"hat." The modern Latins call it chapel/ina, rhe Ita
-lians more freqllently corona. 

CHAPLET, or Chapelet, ill architeCl:ure, a little 
moulding, cut, or carved into round beads, pearls, 
olives, or tbe like. 

CHAPMAN, (George) born in 1557, a man high
ly elleemed in his time for his dramatic and poetic 
works. He_ wrote 17 plays; tranllated Homer and 
fome other ancient poets; and was thought no mean 
genius. He died in 1634; andhe wasDt\ried in St Gile's 
in the fields, where his friend In~o Jones ereCted a 
mOllument to him. 

CHAPPE', in heraldry, the dividing an efcntheol' 
by lines drawn from the centre of the npper edge to 
the angles below, into three parts, the feCtions on the 
fides being of clifferent metal or colour from [he rell. 

CHAPPEL IN FRITH,a market-town of Derby ill ire, 
abollt 26 miles north-well of Derby; 'V. Long.!. 50. 
N. Lat. 53. 22. 

CHAPPEL, (William) a learned and pions hilliop of 
Cork, Cloyne, and Rofs, ill Ireland, born in Norrillg
hamillire in 1582. When the troubles began under 
Charles I. he was profecmed by the puritan parly in par
liament, and retired to Derby, wb ere he devoted himfelf 
to lludy until his death in 1649' He wrote Methodtts 
COJJcianandi, i. e. H the method of preaching :" and he 
is one of thofe to whom the Whole Duty of Man h.1S 
he en attributed. He left behind him alfo his own life 
written by himfelf in Latin, which has been twice 
printed. 

CHAPTER, in eccleliafiical polity, a fociety or 
(:ommunity of clergymen belonging to the cathedrals 
and collegiate churches. 

It was in the eighth century that (he bedy of caMns 
began to be called a chapter. The chapter of the ca
nons of a cathedral were a llanding conncil to the bi
ihop, and, during the vacancy of the fee, had the jllrif
dic1ion of ihe diocefe. fn the earlier ages, .... tbe billiop 
was head of the chapter; afterwards abbots and other 
dignitaries, as deans, provolls, treafurers, &c. were 
preferred to this diftinCtion. The deans and chapters 
had the privi1~ge of chooting thebifhops in England; 
but Henry VIII. got this power velled in the crown: 
:md as the fame prince expelled the monks from the 
cathedrals, and placed fecular canons in their room, 
t~ofe he thus regula1ed wert! called deans and chapters 
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of the new founclation ; fllch are Can-terbnry, Win- Ch3ptcr 
cheller, Ely, Carli!le,,&e. See DEAN. 11 . 

CHAPTER, in matters in literature, a divilion in a ~ 
book for keeping the fubjeCt treated of more clear and 
difiinCl:. 

CHAR, in ichthyology, a fpecies of S!LMO. 
CHARA, in botany: A genus of the monandria 

order, belongi ng to the monrecia clafs of plants. There 
is neilher male calyx nor corolla; and the anthera is 
placed nnder the germen. The female calyx is tetra
phyllou5; no corolla; the fiigma quinqudid, \~ith one 
roundi!h feed. 

CHARABON, a fea-port town on the northern 
coall of the iIland of Java in the Ea(1-Indies ; E. Long. 
10. R. S. Lat. 6. 

CHARACENE, the mDll fonthern par.t of Sufiana, 
a province of Perlia, lying on the Perlian gulph, be
tween the Tigris and the Eulreus. It was fa named 
from the city of Chorax, called firfi Alexandria, from 
its foumler Alexander the Great; afterwards Antio
chia, from Antiochus V. king of Syria, who repai.red 
and beautified it; and lafily, Chorax Spalinre, or POl!-

. finre, that is the Mole of the Spa lines, an Arabian 
-king of that name having fecured it agairill the over
flowing of the Tigris, by a high bank or mole extend
ing three miles, which ferved as a fence to all that 
co:mtry. Dionylil\s Periegetes, anel Ilidorus, author 
of the Parrhicre Mallfiones, were both natives of this 
city. The fmall diil:riCl: of Characene was feized hy 
Pali~es, the fan ofSogodonacus, king ofthe neigh'honr
ing Arabs, during the troubles of Syria, and erea&! 
into a kingdom. Lucian calls him Hyfpafines, and 
adds, that he ruled over the Characeni and the neigl~
bonring people: he died in the 85th _year of-his age. 
The other kings of this country we find mentioned by 
the ancients are, Terrells, who died in the 92d year of 
his age, and after him Artabazus the fevcnth, as LuciaR 
informs us, who was driven from the throne by his OW11 
[ubjeCts, btl! rellored by the Parthians. And th,is is aJl we 
find in the ancients relating to the kings of Characene. 

CHARA<::TER, in a general fenfe, fignifies a mark 
or figure, drawn on paper, metal, fione, or other mat
ter, with a pen, graver, chiffel, or other inftrumertt, 
to fignify or denote any thing. The word is Greek, 
X}tp<t;t'T~p, formed from the verb, X«p<to-~ElV, inftulpere, 
" to ingrave, imprefs," &c. ' 

The various kinds of charaCl:ers may be reduced to 
three heads, viz. Literal Chara{/ers, Numeral Charac
ten, and Abbreviations. 

I. Literal CHARACTER, is a ,lett-er of the alpllabet, fer
ving roindic;tre fome articulate found, expreffive offome 
idea or conception pf the mind. See ALP'HABET. 

I. There may be divided, with regard [0 their na
ture and ufe, into Nominal Chara{/erJ, or thofe we pro
perly call/mers; which ferve [0 exprefs the names (j)f 
things: See LETTF:R. Real Chat-afiers ; thofe that 
infl:ead of names exprefs things and- ideas: See IDFA, 
&c. Enzblc7Jlaficai orSymbolicalC haraflers : which have 
this in common with real ones, that they exprefs the 
things themfelves; but have this further, that they in 
fome meafllre perfonate them, and exibit their form: 
fuch are the hieroglyphics of the ancient Egyptians. 
See HIEROGLYPHIC, SYMBOL, &c. 

2. Literal CHARAt'I'ERS may be again divided, with 
- 1'egard 
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t~Jlar:l&e,s. regard 10 their i.llven~ion and ufe, into particular and 
"--v---' ge;zeral or u1Jiv':fjal. . .. 

Particular CH4RAC'l'ERS, are thofe peculiar to thIs or 
that nation. Such are the Roman, Italic, Greek, He
brew, Arabic, Gothic, Chinefe, &c. charac1ers. See 
HEBREW, GOTHIC, CHINESE, 4:rc. 

Ulliverfal CHARACT'E.RS, are alfo real charaflers, and 
make what fame authors call a PhiloJ@phicai La,,-
g:tage. 

That diverlity of charaflers ufed by Ihe fet'eral na
tions to exprefs the fame idea, is found the chief obfia
cle to the advancement of learning: 10 remove this, 
feveral authors have taken occafion to propofe plans 
of charaflers that fhould be univerfal, and which each 
people i1wnld read in their ownlang\lage. The cha
rafler here is to be real, not nominal: to exprefs things 
and notions; not as the common ones, letters or founds: 
yet to be mUle like letters, and arbitrary; not em
blematicallike hieroglyphics. 

Thus, every nation fhould retain its 0\"11 laJIlguage, 
yet everyone underHand that of each other, with
out learning it; only by feeing a real or nuiverfal chao 
,'afler, which Ihonld,lignify the fame things to all people, 
by what founds foever each exprefs it ill their particular 
idiom. For in Hance, by feeing the char.afler dellined 
to fignify to drink, an Englilhman Ihould read to drink.; 
a Frencilman, boire; a Latin, bibere; a Greek, '7nvm; 
a Jew, :"1~IV; a German trincken; and fo of the refl: 
in the fame manuer as feeing a l.1orfe, each people ex
preffes it after their own mallner; but all mean the 
fame animal. 

This real fhara{/er is no chimera; the Chinefe and 
Japonefe have already fomething like it. Th~y Jlave 
a !ommon charaflcr which each of tbofe nations un
derll:alld alike in their feverallanguages; though they 
pronounce them. with fuch different fOllnds, that they 
do not underfiand one another in fpeaking. 

The fi1'fi and moll: con.(iderable attempts for a real 
chara[fer, or philofophical language, in Europe, are 
thofe of biRlOp Wilkins and Dalgarme: but th,efe, 
with how much art foever they were contrive!!, have 
yet proved ineffe.ftual. 

M. Leibnitz had fome -thoughts the fame way; he 
thinks thofe great men did not hit the right Illethod. 
It was probable, indeed, that by their means, people, 
who do not underfland one another, might eafily have 
a commerce together; but they have not hit on Jrue 
real charaffers. 

Acc9rding to him, the charaflers 1hould refemble 
thofe ufed in Algebra: which, in effetl:, afe very 
filllple, yet veryexpreffive, withom any thing fuper
.fiI'lOUS or equivocal; and contain all the v.arieties re
f}llired. 
. The real charafler of bHhop Wilkins has its jufl ap

,plaufe: Dr Hook recommend$ it on his own know
ledge and experience as a moll: excellent fcheme; and 
to engage the world to the fludy thereof, publifiles fome 
fine inventions of his own therein. 

M. Leibnitz tells us} .he had under confideration an 
<Illp.habet oj human thoughts; in order to a new philpfo
phlcallanguage, all his own fcheme: but his death 
prevented its being brought to maturity. 

. M. Lodwic, in the Englilh philofophical trall/affions, 
gIVes us a. plan of an uni:uerfal alphabet or charaffer of 
.another kllld: this was to contain an enumeration of all 
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'fnch li.ngle fpnnds, or !elrers,:\s are u[ed in any language; Char,'Clel 
by means whereof, people .thould be enabled to 1'1'0- '--v-

nounce Ii'll! y and readily any language; to defcribe 
the pronullciation of any language th:\t 1hal1 be pro-
nOl1ri~ed in their hearing, fo as olhers accull:omed to 
this l;lllguage, though they had never heard the lan-
gua~e proru;li.lllced, 1hall at firfl be able truly 10 pro-
nounce it: and, lallly, this charaflcrto ferve as a fiand-
ard to perpetuate tbe founds of any language. III 
the Journal Literaire, an. 1720, we have a very in-
,geniou!> project for an univerfal charafler. The au-
~llOr, after obviating the objections that might be made 
againfl: the fealiblencfs of fnch fchemes in the general, 
propores his own: his charaflers are to be the common 
Ar<lbic, or numeral figures. The combinations of 
thefe nine are flltficient to exprefs diflinctly an incre-
dible quantity of numbers, milCh more thall we ihall 
need terms to lignify our actio~ls, goods, evils, duties, 
paffiORS, $cc. Thus is all the trouble of framing and 
learning any nt;:w chara8er at once faved; the Ara-
bic figures ~aving ~~ready all the univerfality required. 

The advantages are immenfe. For, uno, We have 
here a llable, faithful interl'n:ter; never to be cor-
rup~ed !>r ~hanged, as tlIe popular languages continual-
ly ar~. I),cfo, Wh.ereas the difficulty of prononncing a 
foreign language is fuch as Ufllally gives the learner 
. the grf'ate~l: troubl~, an.~ there lj.re even fome founds 
whiah foreignqs never attain to; in the chdlrafler here 
propafed, this difficulty has no place: every nation is 
to prooo\mce them according to the particular pro
pUl1cilj,tio)1 t~at lj.lready obtains among them. All the 
difficulLy is, the accufloming the pen a,~ld the eye to 
affix certain notions to chara8crJ that do not, at firfl 
fight, exhibit them. But this trouble is no more than 
we find in the fiudy of any laI\guage whatever. 

The inflections of words are here to be expreffed by 
the common letters. :f'or infiance the fame charafler 
fhall ~xprefs a filly or a colt, a horft or a mare, an old 
horfe or an old ·mare, as accompanied with this 01' that 
difiinctive letter, which fhall !how the fex, youth, ma
turity, or old age: a letter aifo to exprefs the bigl1efs 
or fize of things; thus 'lJ. g. a man with this or th'lt 
letter, to lignify a great man, or a little 'lljan, &c. 

The tlfe of thefe letters belon~s to the grammar ~ 
which, once wellund,e,rfiood, would abridge the voca
bulary e~ceeding!y. An advaritllge of this gramma,r 
is, that it wl)uld only have one 'declenfion and one 
conjugation: thofe numerous anolll.alies of gramma
r}ans are exceeding tr9llblefome; and arife hence, that 
tne comm.on languages are governed by the populace, 
who never reafon on what is heft: but in the charactet 
Bere propofed, men of fenfehaving the inhoduCl;ion 
of it, would have a new ground whereon to build re" 
gularly. 

But the difficulty is not in inventing the m{)Hlimple, 
ellfy, and commodious'charatler, but in engaging the 
feveral nations to ufe it; there being nothing -they a
gree le(s in, than. the underfianding and purfuing their 
common interefi. 

3. 'Literal c~ar.acters maY again be divided, with reD 
fpea to the n:ltj~~1s among whom they have beeN in .. 
vented, into Greek charaCters, Roman charaCters, He
brew characters, &c.· The Latin charl1Cl:er now nfed 
through ap E.urope, was formed from the Greek, as the 
Greek was from the Phrenician; and the Phrenician, 
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Chara4ers. as well as the Chaldee, Syriac, and Arabic. charaCters, 
'--v---' were formed from the ancient Hebrew, which fubfified 

till the BabylonHh captivity; for after that event the 
charaCter of the Alfyrians, whic~ is the Fqnare Hebrew 
now in ufe, prevailed, the anCient bemg only fo~nd 
on fame Hebrew medals, commonly called SamarItan 
medals. It was in 1°91, that the Gothic charaCte~s, 
invented by Ulfilas, were aboli!hed, and the Lann 
ones efiahlHhed in their room. 

Medallifis obferve, that the Greek charaCter, con
filling only of majl1fcule letters, has ~referved it~ uni
formity on all medals, as low as the time of Gaillenus, 
from which time it appears fomewhat· weaker and 
rounder: from the time of Confiantine to Michael we 
nnd only Latin characters: after Michael, the Greek 
<charaCters recommence; but from that time they be
gan to alter with the language, which was a mixture 
'Of Greek and Latin. The Latin medals preferve both 
their c:hancter and language as low as the tranl1ation 
cf the feat of the empire to Confiantinople: towar.ds 
the time of Decius the character began to lofe us 
roundnefs and beauty; fome time after, it retrieved, 
and fubfified tolerably till the time of Jufiil1, when it 
degenerated gradually into the Gothic. The rounder, 
then and better formed a character is upon a medal, 
the fairer pretence it has to antiquity. 

II. Numeral CHARACTERS, are characters ufed to ex
prefs nnmbers, are either letters or figures. 

The Arabic charaEter, called alfo the common one, 
becallfe it is ufed almofi throughout Europe in all fans 
of calculations, confifis of thefe ten digits, I, 2, 3, 4, 
5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 0. 

The Roman numeral character can fills of feven ma
jll[cule letters of the Roman alphabet, viz. I, V, X, 
L CD M. The I denotes one, V five, X ten, , , , 
L fifty, C, a hundred, D, five hundred, and M a t~on
fand. The I repeated twice makes two, II; tlmce, 
three, Ill: four is exprelfed thus IV, as I before V 
or X takes an unit from the number expreifed by thefe 
letters. To exprefs fix, an I is added to a V, VI; 
for feven, two, VII; and for eight, three, VIII. nine 
is expreifed by an I before X, taus IX. The fame 
remark may be made of the X before L or C, except 
that the diminution is by tens; thus XL denotes 
forty, XC ninety, and LX fixty. The C before D 
or M diminiJhes each by a hundred. The number 
five hundred is fometimes expreifed by an I before a C 
inverted thus I:); and inllead of M, which fignifies 
a thoufand, ;n I is fometimes ufed between two C's, 
the one dire.:t, and the other inverted, thus CI:). 
The addition of C and:) before or after raifes CI:) by 
tens, thus, CCI:):) expreifes ten thoufand, CCCI:):):), 
a hundred thoufand. The Romans alfo expreifed any 
number of thoufands by a liDe drawn over any numeral 
lefs than a thonfand; thus it denotes five thoufand, 
LX, fixty thollfand: fa like wife M is one million, MM 
is two m~llions, &c. 

The Greeks had three ways of expreffing numbers: 
I. Every letter, accilrding to its place in the alphabet, 
denoted a number, from «, one, to f<l, twenty-four. 
2. The alphabet was divided into eight units, «one, 
fl two, three, bc.; into I' eight tens, I ten, " twenty, 
;.. thirty, ride.; and eight llUndreds, p one hundred, 
,. two hundred, T three hnndred, be. 3. 1 fiood for 
one II five I:. ten H a hundred, X a thoufand, M ten 
'ho~fand' ~nd when the ferrer n inclofed any of thefe . - , 

except I, it fhowcd the inclofed letter to be five limes CbaraAers. 
- - - -------its value: as I 1:.1 fifty, IHI five hundred, Ixl five thou-

fand, IMI fifty thoufand. 
The French CH.4RACTER tlfed in the chamber of ac

counts, and by perfons concerned ill: the man~gement 
of the revenue, is, properly fpeakmg, nothmg elfe 
than the Roman numerals, in letters that are not rna
jnfcule: thus, inftead of exprefling ~fty.fix by LVI, 
they denote it by fmaller characters IVJ. 

III. CHARACTERS of Abbreviations, &c. in feve~al 
of the arts, are fymbols contrived for the more co~clfe 
and immediate conveyance of the knowledge of dungs. 
For the 

CHARACTERS ufed in Algebra. See ALGEBRA~ Intro-
duction. 

CHARACTERS ttfld in AfJronomy, viz. 
Of the Planets. See Plate LXII. fig. 19' 
Of the Sigas. Plate LXXVI. fig. 158. & LXXXV. 

fig. 204. 
Of the AfpeCts. 

o or S Conjunction b. Trine 
SS Semifextile Bq Biquintile * Sextile V c Q.uincunx 
Q. Q.uintile 8 Oppofition. 
o Q.uartile Q. Dragon:s h~ad. 
Td Tredecile ~ Dragon s taIl. 

Of time. 
A. M. ante meridiem, before the fun comes upon the 

meridian. 
O. or N. noon. . 

P. M. pofJ meridiem, when the fun is pall the men
dian. 

CHARACTERS in Commercr. 
DO ditto, the fame R 0 real} Volio 
N° numero, or number VO vera 5 
FO folio, or page 
C or ED hundred £ or I. pounds fierling 

weight, or 112 pr per, or by, as pr atm. 
pounds by the Year, pr cent. 
q"" quarters R" rixdollar 
S or s fhillings Dt ducat 
d pence or deniers P. S. pofifcript, &e. 
it; pound weight. .. ..• 
CHARACTERS in ChmtifJry. See PI. CXXXII. & CXXXlU. 

CHARACTERS in Geometry and 'Trigonometry. 
II the character of pa- V equiangular, or timilar 
. rallelifm -

b. triangle .:.. equilateral 
o fquare < an angle 
U r:::::J reCtangle L' right angle 
o circle .L perpendicular 
o denotes a degree; thus 45 0 implies 45 degrees, 
, denotes a minute; thus 50', is 50 minntes. ", "'~ 

"", denotes feconds, thirds, and fourths: and the fame 
characters are u[ed where tbe progrefiions are by tem~ 
as it is here by fixties. . 

CHARACTIlRS ;n Grammar, Rhetoric, Poetry, &c~ 
() parenthefis D. D. doCtor in Elivi-
[J crotchet nity. 
- hyphen V. D. M. millifier of the 
• apofirophe word of God. 
, emphafis or accent L. L. D. doeror of laws 

v breve J. V. D. doctor of d-
.. dialylis vii and canon law 
'l caret and circumflex " quotation 

t :t: and 'No references M. D. doctor in phylic: 
§ 
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Chara&er. § feCtion or divifioll A. M. mafier of arts 
'--v--' ~ paragraph A. B. bachelor of arts 

F. R. S. fellow of the royal fociety. 
For the ot~er charaCters afed in grammar, fee CO M

MA, COLON, SEMICOLON, &c. 
CHARACTERS among th: aflcimt Lawyers, lind in allcimt 

Infcriptions. 
§ paragraphs P. P. pater patl'ire 
if digefts C. code 
Scto. fenatus con· C. C. confules 

fulto T. dtulus 
E. extra P. P. D. D. propria 
S. P. Q; R. fena- pecunia dedicavit 

tus poplllufqne D. D. M. dono dedit 
Romanus monumentum. 

CHARACTERS in Medicine and Pharmacy. 
n. recipe M. mallipulus, a hand-
a, .;;.: or ana, of each ful 

alike P. a pugH 
It; a ponnd, or a pillt P. lE. equal qNanti. 
3 an aunce ties 
3 a drachm S. A. according to 
'3 a fcruple art 
gr. grains q. s. a fufficient qnan· 
Ii or fs half of any tity 

thing q. pl. as much as you 
congo congius, a gallon, pleafe 
coch. cochleare, a P. P. pulvis patrum, the 

fpoonful Jefuit's bark. 
CHARACTERS upon 'iomb-Jlones. 

S. V. Sille viator, i. e. Stop traveller. 
M. S. Memorire facrum, i. e. Sacred to the me· 

mory. . 
D. M. Diis manibus. 

J. H. S. Jefus. 
X. P. a charaC1:er found in the catacombs, about 

the meaning of which amhors are not agreed. 
CHARACTERS ufod in IVluJic, and of MuJical Notes with 

their proportions, are as follow. 
:=: charaC1:er of a large 8 r crotchet ~ 
I: a long 4 t quaver .:-
:::: a breve 2 ~ femiq\laVer '1:'. 
o a femibreve I ;. demifemiql1aver "r'~ 
q a minim ;. 

.lI< charaCter of a {harp note: this charaC1:er at the 
beginning of a line or fpace, denotes that all the notes 
in that line are to be taken a femitone higher than in 
the natural feries; and the fame affeC1:s all the oCtaves 
above and below, though not marked: but when pre
fixed [0 any particular note it {hows that note alone 
to be taken a femitone higher than it would be with. 
out fuch charaCter. 

b or~, charaC1:er of a flat note: this is the contra· 
ry to the other above; that is, a femitone lower. 

.t:!- character of a natural note: when in a line. or 
feries of artificial notes, marked at the beginning b or 
>J((, the natural note happens to be required, it is de· 
noted by this eharaCter 
~ charaC1:er of a treble cliff. 
t::( charaC1:er of the mean cliff. a bafs cliff. 
~, or t charaCters of common duple time, lignify. 

ing the meafure of two crotchet:. to be equal to two 
notes, of which fonr make a femibreve. 

C ¢:I>, charaCters that dillin,gui{h the movements 

of common time, the firll implying /low, the feeond Charad:er 
quick, and the third very quick. '--.r

~, ;., h l, }., characterS' of limple triple time, the 
meafure of which is equal to three femibreves, or to 

three minims. 
i, ;, or /., charatlers of a mixed triple time, where 

the mea[ure is equal to fix crotchets, or [ix qllavas. 
9 or' or 9 or' or 9 characters of compound "4' 8" 1"6' rJ '7, -

triple time. 
T·'" , .... , ~ i, or T'.., or /'" characters of that fpecies 

of triple time called the meafure of twelve times. 
CHARACTER, in human life, that which is peculiar 

ill the manners of any perfon, and dil1ingui!hes him 
from all others. 

Cood CHARACTER is particularly applied to that con
duC1: which is regulated by virtue and religion; in :111 

inferior bnt very common fenfe, it is lInderilood of 
mere honelly of dealing between man and man The 
importance of a good charaCter in the commerce of 
life feems to be univerfally acknowledged.-To thofe 
who are to make their own way either to wealth or 
honours, a good charaCter is llfllally no lefs neceffary 
than addrefs and abilities. To tranfcribe tbe obfervation 
of an elegant mora lift : Though human nature is de
generate, and corrupts itfelf llm more by its own in
ventions; yet it ufually retains to the Iail an eileem 
for excellence. But even if we are arrived at fuch an 
extreme degree of depravity as to have loll ollr native 
reverence for virtue; yet a regard to our own inteteft 
and fafety, which we [eldom lofe, will lead us to ap
ply for aid, in all important tranfaCtions~ to men 
whore integrity is unimpeached. V{hen we choofe an 
affillant, a parmer, a fervant, or firft enquiry is con· 
cerning his character. When we have occafion for a 
counfellor or attorney, II phyfician or apothecary, 
whatever we may be ourfelves, we always clloofe to 
trull our property and perrons to men of the bell chao 
raC1:er. When we fix on the tradefmen who are to 
fupply us with neceffaries, we are not determined by 
the fign of the lamb, or the wolf, or the fox j nor by 
a {hop fitted up in the moll elegant talle, but by the 
fairell reputation. Look into a daily newfpaper, ana 
you will fee, from the highe!t to the loweft rank, how 
important the characters of the employed appear to 
tke employers. After tbe advertifement has enume
rated the qualities required in the perfon wanted, 
there conllantly follows, that none need apilly who 
cannot bring an undeniable charaCter. Offer your
felf as a candidate for a feat in the lcgiflature, be pro
moted to honour and emolument, or in any refpeCt at. 
traCt the attention of mankind upon yourfelf, and, if 
you are vulnerable in your charaC1:er, you will be deep
ly wounded. This is a general teftimony in favour of 
honeily, which no writings and no practices can pof-
fibly refute. . 

Young men, therefore, whofe char'aders are yet 
unfixed, and who, confequently, may render them juft 
fach as they wi{h, ought to pay great attention to the 
:firft lleps which they take on entrance into life. They 
are ufaalIy carelefs and inattentive to this object. They 
purfue their own plans with ardour, and negleCt the 
opinions whieh others entertain of them. By fome 
thollghtlefs. aaion or expreffion, they fuffer a mark to 
be impreffed upon them, whidtfcarcely any fubfequclll 
Dlerit can entirely eraf e. Every man will find fome per-

U u ~ fons, 
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C'lIaraA I!r. fon!!, who, though they are not profeIfed enemies, yet 
--v---' view him with an envious or a jealous eye, and who 

will gladly revive any tale to which truth has given 
the fiightefi found~tion. , 

In this turbulent and confufed fcene, where our 
words and actions are often mifunderftood, and of
tener mifreprefented, it is indeed difficult even for in
nocence and integrity to avoid reproach, abufe, con
tempt, and hatred. Thefe not only hllrt our interefi 
and impede Ollr advancement in life, but forely af
Rict the feelings of a tender and delicate mind. It is 
then the part of wifdom firfi to do every thing in our 
power to preferve an irreproachable character, and 
then to let onr happinefs depend chiefly 011 the appro· 
bation of our own confciences, and 'on the advance
ment of our interefi in a world where liars fhaB not he 
believed, and where fian{}erers !hall receive counte
nance from none but him who, in Greek, is called, by 
way of eminence, Di'avvlus, or the call1lrtniator. 

CHARACTER, in poetry, particularly the epopee and 
drama, is the reflilt of the manners or peculiarities by 
which ea'ch perfon is difiinguithed from others. 

The poetical character, fays Mr BoIfu, is not pro
perly any particular virtue or quality, but a compoli
tion of feveral which are mixed together, in a differ
rent degree, according to the neceffity of the fable and 
the unity of the aCtion: there mufibe one, however, 
to reign over all the refi; and this mnfi 'he found, in 
fome degree, in every part. The firfi ql1ality in A
chiJles, is wrath; in UlyIfes, di1llmulation • and in 
iEneas, mildnefs: but as thefe characters cannot be 
alone, they mufl: be accompanied with others to em
bellHh them, as far as they are capable, either by 
hiding their defeCts, as in the anger of Achilles, which 
is palliated by extraordiniy valour; or by making 
them centre in fome folid virtue, as in UlyfTes, whofe 
rliffimlllation makes a part of his prudence; and ill 
JEneas, whofe mildnefs is employed in a fubmiffton to 
the will of the gods. In the making up of which 
anion, it is to be obferved, the poets have joined to· 
gether fuc'h qualities as are by natllre the mofl: com
parible; valour with anger, pielY with mildnefs, and 
prudence with diffimulation. The fable required pru
'dence in Ulyifes, and piety in }Eneas; in this, there
fore, the poets were not left to their choice: but Ho· 
mer might have made Achilles a coward without a· 
bating any thing from the juil:nefs of his fable: fo that 
it was the necefiity of adorning his charaCter that 
lJbligedhim to make him valiaut: the character, then, 
of a hero in the epic poem, is componnded of three 
fofts of qualities; the firfi eIfential to the fable; the 
fecond,embellifhments of the firil: ; and valour, which 
fuil:ains the other two, makes the third. . 

Unity of charaCter is as neceffary as the tlllity of 
the fable. For this pnrpofe a perfon fhould be the 
fame from the beginning to the end: not t11at he is 
always to hetray the f.1.me fentim-ents, or onepaffion ; 
hut that he fuould never fpeak nor act ineonfifiently 
with his fundamental charaCter. For infiance, the 
weak may fomerimes fally into a warmth, and the 
breail: of the paHionate be calm, a change which often 
introduces in the dra'ma a very'affecting 'variety; but 
if the nawr2.l difpofition of the former was to be re
prefented as boifierous, and that of -the latter mild and 
foft, they would both a'Cl:out.of charaCl:er,a'nd contra· 
dict 'their perIons. 

True c11araCl:ers are fuch as we truly and really fee Charachr 
in men, or may exi!l: withom any conrradiCl:ion to \I 
nature: no man' quefiions but there have been men ,Char;de. , 
a's generous and us good as }Eneas, as paffionate and 
as violent as Achilles,as prudent and wife as Uly1fes, 
as impious and atheifiical as Mezentills, and as amo-
rOl'lS and IJaffionate as Dido; all thefe characters, 
therefore, are true, snd nothing but juil: imitations 
of nature. On the contrary, a character is falfe when 
an author [0 feigns it, th~t one can fee nothing like 
it in the order of nature wherein he defigns it !hall 
fiand: thefe charaCl:ers fhoulGl be wholly excluded 
from a poem, becau[e tranfgreffing the bounds of pro-
babihty and reafon, they meet with no belief from the 
readers; they are fictions of the poet's brain, not imi-
tations of nature l and yet all poetry conulls in an imi-
tation of nature. 

CHARACTER is alfo nfed for certain vilible qualities, 
which claim refpc: .. 9: or reverence to thole vefied there
with,-The majeil:y of kings gives them a charatl:er 
which procnres, refped: from the people. A bifhop 
filOuld fuJlain his character by learning and folid piety, 
rather than by worldly lullre, &c. The law of na
tions fecures the charaCl:er of an ambaIfador from all 
in[ults. 

CHARACTER, among nalllralifis, is fyn@nymolTswith 
the definition of the genera of animals, plams, &c. 

CHARACTER:ISTIC, in the generai,'is tbat 
which characterifes a thing or perfon, i. e. cOllfritutes 
its character, whereby it is diil:inguifued. See CHA
RACTER. 

CHARACTERISTIC, is peculiarly ufed in gramtnar, 
for the principal letter of a word: which is preferved 
in mofi of its teEfes and moods, its derivatives and 
compounds. 

CHARACTERIS'l'IC 1Jf tl Logarithm, is its index or ex
ponent. See LOGARITHM. 

CHARACT'ERIS'1'IC Triangle of a Curve, in the high
er geometry, is a reCtilinear right. angled triangle, whore 
hypothenufe makes a part of the curve, not fenfibly 
different from a rig11t.llne. It is fo called, becaufe 
cnrve Jines are ufed to be diil:ingllifhed herehy. See 
CURVE. 

,CHAR,ADE, the name of a new fpecie's of compo
{joon or lIterary amufement. It owes its name to the 
idler who invented it. Its fubjeCl: mufi be a word of 
two fy'llables, each forming a dillinCl: word; and thefe 
two ryl!ables are to be concealed in an enigmatical 
defcl'lptlOn, firil: feparately, and then together. The 
exer~Ife of charades, if not greatly inil:ructive, is at 
le:tft mnocent and amufing. At all events, as it has 
made its way iEw every fafhionable circle, and has 
employed even Garrick, it will fcarce!y be deemed un
worthy of attention. The fillineIfes Indeed of moft that 
hav-eap,peared in lh'e papers under this title, are not 
only defl:itllte of all pleafantry in the flating, but are 
formed in general of words utterly unfit for the pur
pofe. They laave therefore been treated wits the can
tempt they deferved. In trifles of this nature, inac
curacy is without excufe .. The fbl'lowingexam.ples 
therefore are at leafi free from this blcmifll. 

I. 
My fitfl,bowever here abufed, 
Defigns the Sex alone; 
:In Cam'bria, fnch is cufiom's pow'r, 
'Tis JellkiB, John, or Joan. 

My, 
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J\·fy flC6rld ofc is loudly clll.I'd, 
'\Then men prepare to fift It : 
Its llame delights the female ear i 
Its force, may nOlle relifi: it! 
It binds the weak, it binds the firong, 
The wealthy and the poor; 
Still 'tis to joy a palfport deem'd, 
for fllllied fame a Cllre. 
It may il1fure an age of blefs, 
Yet mif'ries oft attend it; 
To fingers, ears, an(1 nofes too, 
Its various lords commend it. 
My whole may chance to make one drink, 
Though vended in a fifh-fhop ; 
'Tis now the monarch of the feas, 
And has been an archbifhop. Her-ring. 

II. 
My firf/, when a rrenc~man is learning EnglHh, 

ferves him to fwear by. My flcofJd, is either hay or 
corn. My whole is the delight of the prefellt age, and 
will be the admiration of poHerity. Garurick. 

III. 
My firf/, is plowed for various reafons, and grain 

is freqently buried in it to little purpofe. My j'e
cond, is neither riches nor honours i yet the former 
would generally be given for it, and the loatter is often 
tafielefs without it. My wh,ole applies equally to (pring, 
fummer, atumn, and winter; and both fifh and fiefh, 
praife and cenfure, mirth and melancholly, are the 
better for being ill it_ Sea-fln. 

IV. 
My jirf/, with the mafi rooted antipathy to a French

man, prides himfelf, whenever they meet, upon {tick
ing clofe to his jacket. My Jecond has many virtues, 
nor Is it its leafi that it gives name to my firfi. My 
whobJ may I never c.atch! Tar-tar. 

V 
My fir}1 is one of England's prime boafis; it re

joices the ear of a horfe, and angnifhes the toe of a 
man. My flcond, when brick is good; when fione, 
hetter; when 'Wooden, befi of all. My whole is famous 
alik.e for rottennefs and tin. Corn-wall. 

VI. 
My firfl is is called bad or good, 
May pleafure, or offend ye; 
My flcond, in a thirfty mood, 
May very much be6-iend yeo 
My whole, tho' fiyled it "cruel word," 
May yet appear a kind tme; 
It often may with joy he heard, 
With tears may often blind one. Fare-wei!. 

VII. 
My firft is equally friendly to the thief and the lover, 

the toper, and the ftud.enr. My fl{;ond is light's oppo
flte: yet they are frequently feen hand in hand; .and 
tbeir union, if judici{lUs, gives much pleafure. My 
'Whole, is tempting to the touch, grateful to the fight, 
fatal to the taIle. Night-fonde. 

CHARADRIUS, in ornithology, a genlls belong
ing to the order of gtaIlre. 'The beak is cylindrical and 
blunt; the noitrils are linear; and the feet ha ve three 
toes. 

J, The Hiaticnla, or Sea-lark of Ray, has a black 
breaft; a white Ilreak aiong the fron,t; the lOp of the 
head is brown; and the legs and beak are reddifh. It 
is found on the fhores of Europe and America. They 

frequent our {hores in the fummer, but are not nume- ChnraJill 
rOllS. They lay four eggs, of a dull whitifil colo~r, '-v
[paringly fprinkled with black: at the approach of win-
ter they dif;tppear . 

• ' 2. The Alexandrinus, or Alexandrian DottereI, is 
of a brownifu colonr, with the forehead J collar, and 
belly white; the prime tail-feathers on both lid~s are 
white; and the legs are black. It is about the hze of 
a lark, and lives upon infeCts. 

3. The Vociferous, or Noify Plover of Catdby, has 
black fireaks on the breafi, neck, forehead, and cheeks; 
and the feet are yellow. It is a native of NDnh.Ame
rica. 

4. The Egyptills, has a black ltreak on the breafi, 
white eye-brows, the prime tail-feathers fireaked with 
black at the points, and bluifh legs. It is found in the 
plains of Egypt, and feeds on infects. 

5. The MorineJlus has an iron-coloured brean, a 
fmall white fireak 011 the breafi al'ld eye-brows, and. 
black legs. It is the Dotterel of Ray, and a native 
of Europe. They are found in Cambridge!hire, Lin
coln{hire, and Derbyfhire: on Lincoln-heathJ and on· 
the moors of Derbyfhire, they are migratory; appear·· 
ing there in fmall flocks of eight or tell only in the lat
ter end of April, and !lay t11ere all May and pan of 
June, during which time they are very fat, and much· 
eIleemed for their delicate flavour. In the 1110nthi of 
April and September, they are taken on the Wiltfhire 
and Berkfhire downs; they are alfo found ill the be
ginning of the former month on the fea-fide at Meales
in Lancafhire, and continue there about three weeks" 
attending the barley fallows: from thence they re
move northward to a place called Ley ton Haws, and 
fiay there about a fortnight; but where they breed, 
or where they refide dnring the winter, we have not 
been able aD difcover. They ;Ire reckoned very fool
ifh birds, fo that a ~ull fellow is proverbially fiyled a 
d~ttere/_ They were a1fo believed to mimic the action 
of the fowler, Ilretching out a wing when he firetches 
ONt an arm, &c. continuing t'heir imitation, regardlefs 
of the net tbat is fpreading for them. 

6. The Apricarius has a black belly; the body is 
brown, and variegated with white and yellow fpots ;, 
and the legs are afh-coloured. It is the fpotted Plover 
of Edwards, and a native of Canada. 

7. Tl1e Pluvialis· is black above, with green fpors7 • 

white underneath, an.d the feet are afh-coloured. J,t 
is the green plover of Ray, and is a native of Europe. 
They lay four eggs, fharply pointed at the le{[er end, 
of a dirty white colour, and irregularly marked, efpe
dally at the thicker end, with blotches and fpots. It 
breeds on feveral unfrequented tTI.ollntains of Scotland; 
and is very common on thefe of the ine of Rum, and 
others of the loftier Hebrides. They make a £brill, 
whiftling noire; and may be enticed within a ihot by 
a fkil{nlimitator of the'note. 

8. The Torquaclls has a blac,k breafi, and a white: 
front; the top of the head and the collar is hlack ;., 
and the beak and feet are bIuifh. It is a native of St 
Domingo; 

9. The Calidris has black feet, and a black bill; the 
rump is greyiUl; anlil rhe body is' pllre white below. 
It freqlll:ms the fhoresof ~urope. 

1'0. The Oedicnemus or Stone-curlew of Ray, is of 
a grey . .co10l'll"', with two of the prime wing-fea chers 
hlack,~ but white in the middle;. it has a ibarp bill" 

and! 
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:haradrius and afh,cQlollred feet; alild is about the lize of a crow. 
, t. In Hampfilire, Norfolk, and on Lincoln-heath, it is 
.haralms. called the fione-curlew, from a fimilarity of colours to 
---.,....-.I the curlew. It breeds in fame places in rabbit-bur-

rows; alfo among fiones on the bare ground, bying 
two eggs of a copper-colour fpotted with a darker red. 
The young rnn foon after they are hatched. Thefe 
birJs feed in the night on worms and caterpillars: they 
will al[o eat toads, and will catch mice. They inha
bit fallow lands and downs; affea dry places, never 
being feen near any waters. When they fly, theyex
tend their legs firaight out behind: are very iliy birds; 
run far before they take to wing; and often fquat: 
are generally feen lingle; and are efieemed very de· 
licate food.-Haifelquifi informs us, that this bird is 
alfo met with in Lower Egypt, in the Acacia groves, 
near the villages Abulir and Sackhara, near tbe fepul
clues of the ancient Egyptians, and in the defarts. 
The Arabians call it Kervan. It has a ilirill voice, 
fomewhat refembling that of the black woodpecker, 
which it raifl\:s and lowers fncceilively, uttering a
greeable notes. The Turks and Egyptians vall1e it 
<much, if they can get it alive; and keep it in a cage 
for the fake of its finging. Its flefil is hard, and of a 
very good tafie, inclined to aromatic. It is a very vo
racious bird, catching and devouring rats and mice, 
which abound in Egypt. It feldom drinks; and 
when taken young, and kept in a cage in Egypt, they 
give it no water for feveral months, but feed it with 
frelh meat macerated in water, which it devours very 
greedily. It is found in defarts, and is therefore ac
<:ufiomed to be without water. 

II. The Himantopus is white below, with a black 
back, and a long black bill; the feet are red, and 
very long. It is the antumnal douerel of the Engliili 
authors, and frequents the fea fhores of Europe. It 
is alfo found in the lakes of Egypt in the month of 
Oaober. 

12. The Spinofus, :lrmed Dotterel, or Lapwing, has 
black breaft, legs, and wings; it has a crefi on the 
hinder part of the head. It is of the fize of a pigeon; 
the French call it dominicantls, from the refemblance it 
has to the dre[s of a Dominican monk. It is a native 
Qf Egypt. 

13. The New-Zealand plover, has the forepart of 
the head, taking in the eye, chin, and throat, black, 
pailing backward in a collar at the hind-head; all the 
back part of the head, behind the eye, greeniili aili
colour; thefe two colours divided by white: the plum
age on the upper parts of the body is the fame co
lour as the back of the head: the quills and tail are 
du1k:y: the lafi order of coverts is white for fome part 
of their length, forming a bar on the wing: the un
der parts of the body are white; and the legs red. It 
inhabits Q..ueen Charlotte's found; where it is known 
by the name of Doodooroa-lIttoo. See Plate CXXII. 
There are 12 or 13 more fpecies. 

CHARAG, the tribute which Chrifiians and Jews 
pay to the grand fignior. 

It confifis of ten, twelve, or fifteen franks per annum, 
according to the efiate of the party. Men begin to pay 
it at nine or at lixteen years old; women are dif
penfed with, as alfo priefis, rabbins, and religious. 

CHARAIMS, a fea of the Jews in Egypt. They 
live by themfelvesl and have a feparate fynagogue ; 

and as the other Jews are remarkable for their eyes, Charantia 
fo are thofe for their large nofcs, which rUll through it 
all the families of this fea. Thefe are the ancient ~ 
Eifenes. They firialy obferve the five books of Mo-
fes, according 10 the letter; and receive no written 
traditions. It is faid that the other Jel'S would join 
the Charaims; but thofe not having obferyed the exact 
r111es of the law with regard to divorces, thefe thillk 
they live in adultery. 

CHARANTIA, in botany. See MOMORDICA. 

CHARBON, in the manege, that little black fpot 
or mark which remains after a large fpot in the cavity 
of the corner teeth of a horfe: about the feventh or 
eighth year, when th.e cavity fills up, the t(loth being 
fmooth and equal, it is faid to be rafed. 

CHARCAS, the fonthern divilion of Peru in 
South America, remarkable for the filver mines of 
Potofi. 

CHARCOAL, a fort of artificial coal, or fuel, con
fifiing of wood half burnt; chielly ufed where a clear 
firong fire, without fmoke, is required; the humidity 
of the wood being here mofily diffipaled, and exhaled 
in the fire wherein it is prepared. > 

The microfcope difcover"s a furpriling number of 
pores in charcoal; they are difpofed in order, and 
traverfe it length wife ; fo that there is no piece of 
charcoal, how long foever, but may be eafily blown 
through. If a piece be broken pretty 1hort, it may he 
feen through with a microfco}Je. In a range the 18th 
part of an inch long, Dr Hook reGkoned ISO pores; 
whence he concludes, that in a charcoal of an inch dia
meter, there are no lefs than 5,724,000 pores. It is 
to this prodigious number of pores, that the blacknefs 
of charcoal is owing; for the rays of light firiking on 
the charcoal, are received and abforbed in its pores, in
fiead of heing refleCted; whence the body mufi of ne. 
ceility appear black, blacknefs in a body being no 
more than a want of refleaion. Charcoal was ancient
ly ufed to difiinguilh the bounds of efiates and inheri
tances; as being incorruptible, when let' very deep 
within ground. In effea, it preferves itfe1f fa long, 
that there are many pieces found entire in the ancient 
tombs of the northern nations. M. Dodart fays, 
there is charcoal made of corn, probably as old as 
the days of Crefar: he adds, that it has kept fo well, 
that the wheat may be fiill difiinguilhed from the 
rye; which he looks on as proof of its incorJ:uptibi. 
lity. _ 

The operation of charring wood, is performed in 
the following manner: The wood intended for this 
pnrpofe is cut into proper lengths, and piled up in 
heaps near the place where the charcoal is intended to 
be made: when a fufficient quantity of wood is thus 
prepared, they begin confiruaing their fiacks, for 
which there are three methods. The firfi is this: TIley 
level a proper fpot of ground, of about t\ve!ve or 
fifteen feet in diameter, near the piles of wood; in 
the centre of this area a large billet of wood, fplit 
acrofs at one end and pointed at the other, is fixed 
with its poimed extremity in the earth, and two pieces 
of wood inferted through the clefts of the other end, 
forming four right angles; againfi thefe crofs pieces 
four other billets of wood are placed, one end on the 
ground, and the other leaning againfi the angles. 
This being finifued l a nUlnber of large and firaight 

billet! 
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Charcoal. billets are laid on the ground to form a door, each be
'--v--I jng as it were the radius of the circular area; on this 

floor a proper quantity of br~llh or. fmall wood is 
fire wed in order to fill up the tnterfbces, when the 
floor will be complete; and in order to keep the billets 
in the fame oreler and po!ition in which they were fir11 
arranged, pegs or fiumps are driven into the ground in 
the circumference of the circle, about a foot dil1:ant 
from one another: upon this floor a fiage is built with 
billets fet upon one end, but fomething inclining to
wards the central billet; and on the tops of thefe 
another floor is laid in a horizontal direction, but of 
fuorter billets, as the whole is, when finHhed, to form 
a cone. 

The fecond method of bnilding the !tacks for ma
king charcoal is performed in tais manner: A long 
pole is erected in the centre of the area above defcri
bed, and feveral fmall billets ranged round the pole on 
their ends: the interfl:ices between thefe billets and the 
pole is filled with dry brnlh-wood, then a floor is. laid, 
on that a fiage in a reclining po!ition, and on that a fe
cond floor, i7c. in the fame manner asdefcribed above; 
but in the lower floor there is a hillet larger and longer 
thao the rel1:, extending from the central pole to fame 
dillance beyond the circumference of the circle. 

The third method is this: A chimney, or aperture 
of a fquare form, is built with billets in the centre, 
from the bottom to the top; and round thefe, floors 
and inclined fiages are erected, in the fame manner as 
in the Hacks above defcribed, except that the bafe of 
this inHead of being circular like the otbers, is fquare ; 
and the whole fiack, when Eompleted, forms a pyra
mid. 

The fiack of either form being thus finifhed, is coat
ed over with turf, and the furface plafiered with a 
mixture of earth and charceal·dull: well tempered to
gether. 

The next operation is the fetting the frack on fire. 
In order to this, if it be formed according to the fir!t 
confirnction, the central billet in the upper fiage is 
drawn out, and fome pieces of very dry and combllf
tible wood are placed in the void fpace, called, by 
workmen, the chimney, and fire fet to thefe pieces. 
If the fiack be built according to the fecond confiruct
tion, the central pole is drawn ont, together with the 
large hari.ontal billet above defcribed; and the v®id 
fpace occupied by the latter being filled with pieces of 
very dry combufiible wood, the fire is applied to it at 
the bafe of the fiack. With regard to the third con
!truction, the fquare apertore or chimney is filled wita 
fmall pieces of very dry wood, and the fire applied to 
it at the top or apex of the pyramidal fiack. When 
the frack is fet on fire, either at the top or bottom, 
the greatefi attention is neceffal'Y in the workman; 
for in the proper management of the fire the chief 
difficulty attending the art of making good charcoal 
confill:s. In order to this, care is taken, as foon as the 
flame begins to iifue fome height above the chimney, 
that the aperture be covered with a piece of turf, but 
not fa clore as to hinder the fmoke from pailing out: 
and whenever the fmoke appears to iifue very thick 
from any part of the pile, the aperture mufr he cover
ed with a mixtnre of earth and charcoal dnfi. At 
the fame time, as it is neceifary that every part of the 
il:ack iliould be equally burnt, it will be requilite for 

~ 

the workman to open vents in one part and fuut them Charcoal. 
in another. In this manner the fire muil: be kept up -V
till the charcoal be fufficiently burnt, which will hap-
pen in about two days and a half, if the wood be dry; 
but if greea the operation will not be finiihed in Ids 
than three days. When the charcoal is thought to be 
fufficiently burnt, which is ealily known from the ap-
pearance of the fmoke, and the flames no longer if-
fuing with impetuo!ity thrOLlgh the vents; all the aper-
tures are to be clored up very carefully with a mixture 
of earth and charcoal.dufi, which by exclllding all 
sccefs of the external air, prevents the coals from being 
any further confullled, and the fire goes Ollt of it-
felf. In this condition it is fuffered to remain, till the 
whole is fufficiel'ltly cooled; when the cover is remo-
ved and the charcoal is taken a way. If tll e ."hole 
procefs is lkilfully managed, the coals will exaClly re-
tain the figure of the pieces of wood: fome are faid 
to have been fo dexterous as to char an arrow withollt 
altering even the figure of the feather. 

There are conflderable differences in the coals of 
different vegetables, ill regard to their habitude to fire: 
the very light coals of linen, cotton, fame fungi, i7c. 
readily catch fire fro111 a fpark, and fOOll burn out; 
the more denfe ones of woods and roots are fet on fire 
more difficultly, and burn more llowly: the coals of 
the black berry-bearing alder, oftbe hazel, the willow, 
and tbe lime.tree, are faid to anfwer befi for the ma
king of gunpowder and other pyrotechnical compoli
tions, perhaps from their being ea!i)y inflammable: for 
the reduction of metallic calces thofe of the heavier 
woods, as the oak and the beech, are preferable, there 
feeming to contain a larger proportion of the phlogifiic 
principle, and that perhaps, in a more fixed fiate : 
confidered as common fllel, thofe of the heavy woods 
give the greatefr heat, and require the mofr plentiful 
fupply of air to keep them burning; thofe of the light 
woods preferve a glowing heat, without much draught 
of air, till the coals themfelves are confumed ; the bark 
commonly crackles and flies abollt in btlrning, which. 
the coal of the wood itfelf very feldom does. 

Mathematical infirument makers, engravers, i7c. 
find charcoal of great ufe to pOlinl their brafs and cop
per·plates after they have been rubbed clean with 
powdered pumice-fione. Plates of horn are polifuable 
in the fame way, and a glofs may be afterwards given 
with tripoli. 

The coals of different fubfiances arc alfo ufed as 
pigtuents; hence the bone-black, ivory. black, be. of 
lhe {hops. Mofr ·of the paints of this kind, befides 
their incorruptibility, have the advantage of a full co
lour, and work freely in all the forms in which pow
dery pigments are applied; provided they have been 
~arefully prepared, by thoroughly burning the fubjc& 
In a clofe veifel, and afterwards grinding the coal into. 
a powder of due finenefs. Pieces of charcoal are nfed 
alfo in their entire fiate for tracing the outlines of 
drawing i7c.; in which intention they have an exccl~ 
lence, that their mark is eafily wiped out. For thefe 
purpofes, either the filler pieces of common charcoal 
a:e picked out and cut to a proper £hape; or the pen-. 
clls are formed of wood, and afterwards burnt inro. 
charcoal in a proper veffel well covered. The artifis 
commonly make choice of the fmaller branches of the 
tree freed from the bark and pith j and the willow and 

'li.n~ 
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4lhaTCoal. vine are pref~rrecl to all others. This choice is can. 
;'-;;:t'7 firmed by the experiments of Dr Lewis who lIas found 

C I ofop • ,,r that the wood of the trunks of trees produces char,coal 
ommerc~ d.J • 

,A.rtl. of a harder natllre than their fmall tWIgs or branches; 
and the hard woods, fuch as box and guaiacum, pro-
dnced coals very fen[lbly harder than the lofter woods. 
Willow he prefers to all others. The fhells and fiones 
ef fruits yielded coals fo hard that they would fcarce 
mark on paper at all; while the coals of the kernels of 
fruits were quite foft and mellow. The feveral coals 
produced by the doCtor's experiments were levi gated 
into fine powder, mixed both with gum-water and 
.oil, ane applied as paints both thin and thick, and di
Juted with different degrees of white. All of them, 
when laid on thick, appeared of a [hong full black, 
nor could it be judged that one was of a finer colollr 
than another; diluted with white, or when fpread thin, 
they had all fomewhat of a bluifh cafi. 

Horns and the bones both of fifhes and land-animals, 
gave coals rather gloffier anCt deeper-coloured than ve
.getables ; and which, in general were very hard, fo as 
£lifficultly, or not at all, to fiain paper. Here alfo 
the harduefs of the coal feemed to depend, on that of 
the fubjeB: from whence it was prepared; for filk, 
'Woollen, leather, blood, and the fleihy parts of animals, 
yielded foft coals, fome of thefe differed from others 
very fenfibly in colour: that of ivory is [uperior to all 
the refi, and indifputably lhe finefi of all the charcoal 
blacks. The animal coals had much lefs of the bluin) 
cafi in them than the vegetable, many of them inclining 
'rather to a brown. Charred pit-coal, on the other 
hand, feemed to have this bluenefsin a greater de
gree. 
. Charcoal is not foluble in any of the acid:s; but may 
be diffolved in coniiderable qnantities by a folution of 
hepar fulphuris, to which it communicates a green co
lour. Melted with colourlefs fruits or gl:tffes, it gives 
a pale yellow, dark yellow, re(ldifh, brownifh, or black
ilh colour, acccordingas the inflammable matter is ill 
greater or lefs proportion; the phlogifion, or inflam
mable matter of the the coal feeming to be the direct 
tinging flluftance. When the phlogHtic matter is thus 
diffufed throllgh glafs, it is no more affeCted by conti
nued firong fire than charcoal is when exc1nded from 
the air. 

The vapour of burning charcoal is found to be highly 
noxious, being no other thanftxed air. How this af
feas the animal fyftem is explained under the article 
BLOOD. 

From fome late experiments it appears, that char
coal poffeffes many extraordinary properties altogether 
unfllfpected by former chemifts. It has particularly a 
great attraction for what is called the phlogiflon, or ra
ther for any kind of oily matter ,with which other fllh
fiances may be fuJlied; fo that it 110W promifes to be 
very l1feful in the arlS in various ways never thought IIlf 
before. M. Lowits has found that it is ufeful in pre
paring cryfials of tartar of a very white colour; and 
that the marine and nitrous acids are decompofed by 
iJeing difiil1ed upon it: the red"juices of vegetable fruits 
are difcoloured, without lofing any of their acidity; 
brown rancid oils are rendered {weet and clear by agi
tating them forfome days with charcoal in powder; it 
ehanges the fmell of putrid vegetables to that of a pure 
voluikalkali, andit.produces the fame eifdl: on {refu 

meat. On boiling coals in powder \\'ith honey, the Charcoal. 
pc1re fllcchllrinc parts {)f the latter are raid to be fepa- '--v--' 
rJted, and the honey to become a well-tafted lilgal'; 
[be 'Pllrificarioll of real fugar is alfo faid to he facili-
tated by the fame method. Thus alfo the mother-
water of the Pruffian alkali and of tbe tartareous acid 
are maue to cl'yfiallize ealily; terra {oliata tal'tari may 
be made while withont calcination, by previollily di-
frilling the vinegar from coals. Vinegar concentrated 
.by freezing,and difiilled fr0111 a large proportion of 
powdered coal, is extremely {hong, pure, and fragrant. 
Corn fpirit merely fhaken with coal lofes its bad fla-
vour; and if honey is added, it becomes a fweet and 
jlleafant liquor. Even when ardent fpirits are impreg-
nated with any vegetable oils, the flavour is deflroyed 
in this way: and if the fpirit be difiilled the refiduum 
is faid not to be brown; fo that if the difiillation is 
carried too far, no inconvenience enflles. With Peru-
vian bark, a clear decoction was formed,and the reu-
duum was a falt, in tafie like digefiive falt. Thefe ef-
feCts were produced by every kind of coal, wherher fof-
lil or charred vegetable fubfiances. 

Charcoal has lately been feparated from the puren ... 
fpirit of wine in the procefs Jor maki£lgether""'; alld '" See f:l,e
by M. Lavoitier is fuppofed to be one of the confti- mijlry, In
Went parts qr elements of that very volatile liquid. But dex. 
the moil: extraordinary modern difcovery concerning 
this fLlbftance iii that of Dr Priefiley, WRO has found 
[hilt feveral of the metals lIlay be converted into char-
coal by paffing the fieam of fpirir 'Uf wine over them 
when red-hot; and this, by way of diftinC1ion, he calls 
the charcoal of metals. 

This furprilillg difcovery was made accidenLa:lIy, 
while the DoCtor was 'repeating the experiments by 
which Mr Lavoifier imagined water mightbe converted 
into air. Having tranfmitted the fieam of water thro' 
a copper tllbe, on which it had no effeCt, he was will
ing to try the effects of that of other fluids; and for 
this purpofe made choice of fpirit of wine, having be
fore procured inflammable air by fending the fame 
fteam through a red-hot tobacco-pipe. No foonerhad 
the vapour of this fluid~ however, touched the red-hot 
copper, than he was aftonifhed at the rapid produCtion 
of air from it, which refembled the blowing of a pair 
of bellows; and before four ounces of the fpirit were 
expended, the tube was found to be perforated in two 
or three places. In a moment afterwards it was fo far 
rlefiroyed, that it fell to pieces on attempting to re. 
move it from the fire; the inlide being filled with a 
black matter refembling lamp-black. Having now 1'e
cour~e to earthen tubes, the DoCtor found that, by 
melting .copper and other metals ill them, and 'tranf" 
mittlng the vaponr of fpirit of wine in contail: with 
them while in a fiate of ignition, different fubftances 
were formed according to the metals employ€d. On 
fending three ounce-meafures of fpirit of wine over two 
ounces of c(:)pper, the metal loft 28 grains of its weight, 
and 446 grains of charcoal were procured, chiefly in 
the form of powder, though fome of it was in large 
flakes feveral inches long; having feparated at once 
from the furface "'f the melted metal. Thefe pieces 
were almofi qllite hlack, and bore handling without any 
danger of being brok€ll. In another experiment, 508 
grains of charcoal.were obtained from 19 grains of 
copper; but nere the Juetal had bcenprevioo{]y reo 
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Charcoal. dllced to thin plates, and they were not all converted 
'--v---' into charcoal, bdng fomething harder, a.nd therefore 

p:mially metallic ill the mid?le. 
Silver was found to be affectcd very much as copper 

Iud been; but the larger ma/res of charcoal procured 
from this metal were much whiter than thofe from 
copper. Only a fnrall quantity of charcoal could be 
procured from lead. Three orlnce-meafl1res of fpirie 
of wine and near four ounces of lead, gave only a 
fmall qualllity of whitHh powdery fuhfiance, though 58 
grains of the lead were miffiug; but the inlide of the 
glafs- tube through which the air was tranfmitted be
came very black. The like quantity of fpirit of wine 
fent over 360 grains of melted tin, and prodllced 26 
grains of black dl1fi, the meta! not being diminiihed qLlite 
four grains. The vapour of two ounce-meafures of 
fpiri! of wine, fent over 960 grains of iron-fhavings, 
dimini!hed the metal only two grains; but 110 charcoal 
could be colleCted, though the ail' was loaded with 
black panicles. The iron had acquired a dark blue 
colour. Gold was not fenfibly changed or diminiihed 
in weight; and it not only remained unalterable by the 
proce[s itfelf, but effeCtually protected a tenth-part of 
its weight of copper from the aaion of the fiellm. 

Spirit of turpentine was found to anfwer for the 
produCtion of this charcoal, as well as fpirit of wine; 
120 grains of the former being obtained from five of 
copper by means of the turpentine, llotwithfianding a 
very denfe black fmoke which iffiled from the end of 
the tube during the whole time of the operation. The 
DoCtor obferves, indeed, that. in all thofe experiments, 
where the heat is very great, the minute aivilion and 
volatility of this charcoal is very extraordinary. See
ing it i{fue from the end of a tube in a denfe black 
cloud, he endeavoured to colleCt it in a large glafs re
ceiver; hut after having given the glafs a very thin 
black coating, not difiinguiihahle in appearance from 
foot, it i:ITued from the orifice like de-nfe fmoke, and 
<lFpeared to be altogether incoercible, even when feve
ral adopters were conneCted with the receiver, and a 
tuhe, from whence it finally i!fued, plunged deep into 
water. 

It i~ obferved, that charcoal of wood, when freih 
made, has a ihong attraction for air, and will conti
nue to abforb it for a conliderable time; a property 
which it has in common with feveral other fnbfiances. 
Dr Priefiley made fame experiments to afceflain the 
quantity abforbed. For this purpofe, he left in an 
open dith, on the fourth of September, fome charcoal 
frdh made from dry oak, and weighing 364 grains. 
Two or three days after it weighed 390 grains; on 
the 24th of OCtober, 419; and on the 26th of A
pril following it weighed 42 I grains. By difiillation 
in an earthen retort it yielded a quantity of air con
tiderably phlogifiicated, and then weighed 3 J2 graim, 
'but the retort appeared to have been cracked. On 
expofing it again to tbe open air for a whole year, it 
weighed 371 grains. In another experiment, a ql1an
tity of charcoal which had yieldecl by a thong heat 336 
oll!1ce-meafures of air, and weighed immeqiately after
'wards 756 grains, increafed in three days to 817; and 
on expelling the air from it was reduced iO 711 
gnins. In all thelc experiments the air was worfe than 
ihat of the atmofphere, ant! a p~lrt was fixed air. 

It has been generally fllppofed by ch~mifrs, th:at 
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charcoal VIas illdefirLlCtible by any other means than Chmo~ 
burning ill an open tire, though of late it is found [0- """"".r
tally difIipabJe and convertible into inilammable air, by 
the heat of a burning lens itt vacuo, at leafi with the 
affi!l:ance of a fmall quantity of water_ By burning in 
dephlogifiicated air, it is found to convert almofi the 
whole of it into fixed air. See AI!'ROLOGY, nO IIO-

I I3, 129, 131. From the experilllents there relJ1Cd, 
it is now evident, that charcoal as fi.1Ch, and without 
any decompofition, is an ingredient in both thofe ae-
rial fluids, aud is indeed the phlogifion of Stahl fo 
long fought ill vain. This difcovery, however, has 
not by any means put an end to the difputes betwixt 
the PhlogijliaJlJ and Alitipl/ogijlialls, though it cer
tainlyought to have done fo, and mua a{furedly do 
fo in a ihort time. The expcrimcnts of Dr Priefr· 
'ley are not doubted; and charcoal, the gravitating 
matter of light inflammable air, and phlogijlM, are al-
lowed to loJe the fame by the Antiphlogifiians as well as 
by the oppdlire party. " The prefent coutroverfy (fays Higgins's 
Mr Higgins) among the philofophers depends upoa the Comparati 

following quefiions: 1. Whether water be or be nOt'riew,Pn 
compofed of dephlogifiicated and light inflammable p. 5· 
air? 2. Whether or no the condenfation of dephlo~ 
gifiicated air, or its union to different bodies, dots not 
depend upon one principle, common to all combu-
ftible bodies? or, in other words, whetller or no all bo-
dies which burn or calcine, fuch as fulphur, phofpho. 
rllS, charcoal, oils, metals, phlogifl:icated air, &c. con-
tain the matter of light inflammable ail' as one of their 
confiituent principles? One {houJd fuppofe, if thefe 
fubfiances were compofed of two principles, namely a. 
peculiar bails, and the matter of light inflammable 
air or phlogifion, that it would be pollible to refoIve 
them into thefe principles; more efpecially when we 
conGder the great attraCtion of the matter of light in
flammable air to fire; but the maintaillers of phlogi .. 
fron have not as yet been able to do this," &c. 

The limits of this work will not allow liS to cnter 
011 a full difcuffion of this controverfy, nor can we pre
tend to be able to fettle the difplues on the fqbjeCt. It 
neverthelefs feems fomewhat unnatural to call iron, 
lead, copper, fulphnr, phofphorus, &c. fimple and 
nnchangeable bodies, or if'we pleafe e/~ment.f; as thus 
the number of elementary hodies might be increafed 
without number, and ~uater, which has genei'ally been 
reckoned a fimple one, fuppofed to be almofi the only 
compoLlnd body in nature. It is alfo certain, that Dr 
Pri~1l:1t'y has. made fome verY,firiking and apparent.1y 
deClfive experIments on the fubJeCt of metals, to which 
no proper reply has ever been made. In order to fee 
the force of thefe experiments, however, we mufi frill 
obferve, that, according to tlle Phlogifiians, the calces 
of metals are redllced, 011 the addition of charcoal, 
not only by emitting the dephlogifiicated air which ad
heres to them when in the form of calces, but by the 
admiffion of a quantity of the charcoal itfdf into their 
fllbilance. This the Antiphlogifiians deny; and though 
they admit the neceffity of charcoal in the operation, 
yet they affirm that it aCts. only by attraCting the de": 
phlogiilicatec! air contained in the calx, with which it 
forms fixed air; and hence they mull: fay, that in all 
metallic redl1Cl:ions a qnantity of fixed air is produced, 
equivalent not only to the weight of the charcoal em
ployed, but alfo [0 that, of the dephlogiHicated air 

X X COli" 
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Char~oal. contained in the calx. The decilive experiment there
'--v--- fore would be, to expel from a metallk calx all the air 

it contained, to weigh it exactly in that il:ate, and 
then obferve whether it gained any thing in weight by 
being reduced to a metal. This, however, has not 

.been done; and the Antiphlogifl:ians complain that 
thcir adverfaries have not been able to produce a pure 
metallic calx free from all kind of aerial vapour. Bm 
though it is not pretended that any fuch calx has yet 
been produced, if the Pblogifl:ians can {how the poffi
biJity of reducing a calx without the production of fix
ed air, it would feem to be equally deil:rutl:ive of the 
antiphlogifiic doctrine. This appears to have been done 
by Dr Priei1:ley in the experiments above alluded to ; 
and it is even doubtfl:11 whether he did not obtain the 
fo much defired calx, viz. one perfectly free from air 
altogether. "I put (fays he) tlpon a piece of bro
ken crucihle, which could yield no air, a quantity of 
minium, out ~f which all air had been extraCl:ed ; and 
placing it npon a convenient ftand, introduced it into 
a large receiver filled with inflammable air confined by 
water. As foon as the minium was dry, by means of 
tIle heat thrown upon it, I obferved that it became 
black, and then ran in the form of perfea lead, at the 
km!: time that the air diminilhed at a great rate the 
water afceuding within the receiver. Before this firft 
experiment was concluded, I perceived, that if the 
phlogifton ill inflammable air had any bafe, it muft be 
very inconliderable; for the pr0cefs went on till there 
was no more room to operate without endangering the 
receiver; and examining the air that remained, I 
found that it could not be difHngulhed from that in 
which I began the experiment, which was air extracted 
from irOn by oil of vitriol. . 

" I afterwards carefully expelled, from a quantity 
of minium, all the phlogi!l:on, and every thing eife 
that could have affumed the form of air, by giving it a 
red heat when mixed with fpirit of nitre; and imme
diately llling it in the n'ranner mentioned above, I 
reGlllced lOI ounce-meafllres of inflammable air to 
two. To judge of its degree of inflammability, I pre
fented the flame of a fmall candle to the mouth of a 
vial filled with it, and obferved, that it made 13 fe
parate explofions, though weak ones (ftopping the 
mOllth of the phial with my finger after each explo
fion); when frdh made inflammable air, in the fame 
circum fiances, made only 14- explofions, though 
firollger ones. In this experimem, however, I over
looked one OUViOllS confideration, viz. that water, or 
my thing {oluble in watEr, might be the bafis of in
flammable air. All that could be abfolutely inferred 
from the experiment was, that this bafis could not be 
any thing that was capable of fublifting in the form 
of air. It wilt be feen, that I afterwards made the 
experiment with air confined by mercary." 

In this exper}ment it is to be regretted that the 
Doctor did not inform us whether the weight of his 
calces was on the whole increafed or diminifhed by 
the operation. As it ftands, though fnfficient to over
throw the doctrine of the Antiphlogifiians, it is not al
together fuflicient to efiablifh that pf their adverfaries. 
Mr Higgins, however, though he does not reply to 
this experiment, gives an account of another from Dr 
Higgins, which he confiders as ahfolutely dClcifive a
tainfi the pblogiftians. '-, Dr Higgins (fays he) in· 
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trodnced fome pieces of well-burned charcoal into a Charcoal. 
def'p crncible, and covered them over an in'ch deep ----
with powdered charcoal. Having luted on a cover, he 
expofed them for twu hOllrs to heat fufficient to melt 
filver; he then placed the crucible in fuch a manner 
that the powder might remain red hot for fome time 
after the pieces next the bottom had cooled. This he 
had done, as the charcoal muil: imbibe fomething on 
cooling, both to fupply it with inflammable air, and 
to prevent a commnuication with the external air, 
which the charcoal would otherwife have imbibed. 

" One hundred and twenty grains of this charcoal 
quickly powdered, were well mixed with 7680 grains 
of litharge, which hall been previouily fuIed to fepa
rate any uncalcined lead it might contain. The mix
ture was charged into a coated reton- juft large enough 
to contain it; fo that the common air muft have been 
nearly feclllded. Being then placed in a reverberating 
furnace, and heat duly applied, it yielded by eftima
tion, after cooling to the mean temperature of the at
mofphere, 384 grains of fixable air, at the ratc:! of 0.57 
grains to a cubic inch, 8.704 of phlogifticated air, 
and 0.911 grains of dephlogifticated air, befides 49 
grains of water. On breaking the retort, 3888 grains 
of revived lead were found, be fides fome vitrifiell li
tharge; but not an atom of charcoal was left, nor was 
there a particle of inflammable air produced. Now, let 
my reader confider the weight that 3888 grains of 
lead acquire by its converfion to litharge, and the quan
tity of inflammable air that 120 grains of charcoal will 
afford (which, according to Dr Prieftley, is about 360 
oUllce-meafures), and he will find, making allowance 
for the phlogiHicated air, that thefe nearly correfpond 
with the proportion of heavy inflammable air and 
dephlogiflicated air neceffary to the formation of fix
able air by the eletl:ric fpark. Hence we may con
clude, that 110t a particle of charcoal entered into the 
conftitution of the revived lead, but muft have been 
wholly converted into fixable air." 

To this experiment, however, the Phlogiftians will 
reply, that fo far from being decifive on the fubjecr, 
no concllllion whatever can be drawn from it, 011 ac
count of its C11Ormous inaccuracy. The quantity of 
matter put into the retort was 7680+120, or 7800 
grains, and the whole produce was 3888+384+8.704 
+0·9II+49=4330.6I5 grains: a deficiency there
fore of no lees than 3469.385 grains is to be accounted 
for; and of this we llear not one word; fo that we 
are at liberty to fuppofe that the vitrified litharge had 
perforated the retort in fuch a manner as to admit the 
fixed and phlogifticated air from without, as Dr Prieft
ley found earthen retorts pervions to air from without; 
and this, thOllgh coated, might by a eorrofion of the 
glafs (if it was a glafs one) be reduced to a fimilar 
fituation. 

We do not mean that this !hollld be reckoned a for
ma] anfwer to Dr Higgins's experiment; all we in
tend here, is to fiate the arguRlents fairly on both 
fides, fo that the reader who has not an opportunity of 
making experiments himfelf, may be able to judge on 
which fide the truth lies. Dr Priei1:ley informs 'us that 
in his experiment, the calx of lead abforbed a quan
t.ity of inflammable air withom the extrication of fixed. 
air, or any thing elfe that could be perceived. Wbe
t.her or. not b-aye we reafon to conclude from thence,> 

that, 
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Cltarcoal. that the gravitating, foJid, or ooaJIy, part of the in
'---v---J flammable air was received i11[O the calx, and became 

part of the revived metal? In Dr Higgins's experi
mellt a quantity of elafiic fluid was produced, and a 
quantity of lead revived; bllt we neither know how 
much of the calx went to this lead, how mllch the li
tharge had originally attracted from the air, nor whe
ther the e1altic fluids were certainly produced; or i lldeed 
whether any of them, the fmall quantity of dephlo
gifiicated air alone excepted, came from the materials 
or not. From flJch a fiate of the cafe, then, have we 
reafon to "conclude, that not a panicle of charcoal 
entered into the confiitution of the lead?" 

We null neXt confider an experiment made by Mr 
Higgins himfelf, and which he likewife confiders as 

Higgins's decillve again!l: the Phlogi!l:ians. "I introduced (fays 
C.mpflratifJe he) fome iron nails, free from ru!l:, into [hong vola
Yicw,P.49· tile vitriolic acid; when it !!:ood fo.r a few minntes, it 

acquired a milky appearance, and the folution went on 
withont ebullition 01' extrication of air. On fianding 
for a few hOll'rs, the folution acquired a clarkin} co
lour, and a black powder was precipitated. This pow
der, when collected and wailied, put on red hot iron, 
burned partly like fulphur and partly like charcoal 
dufi, and the incomhu!!:ible refiduum was of a pur
pliili colour. The filtered folution was perfectly neu
tralifed, and free from the leafi fulphllreous pungen
cy. Its ta!l:e was firongly chalybeate, but not fo dif
agreeable as that of the folutien of iron in the perfect 
vitriolic acid, or in any of the mineral acids. Nitrous 
acid dropped into the [olution infial1tly produced a 
cloudinefs, which immediately difappeared without e
bullition, though volatile fulphureous acid was extri
cated in its utmo!!: degree of pungency. The vitrio
lic, marine, and acetous acids, deco'llpofed this [Dlu
lion, but caured no turbidnefs, nor was any inflam
mable air produced. 

In order to know whether the fulphur was dif
engaged from the volatile fulphureous acid or the iron, 
I poured marine acid on the fame nails, when light in
flammable air and hepatic air were copioully produ
ced, and likewife flilphur was produced in its crude 
flate. V/hen I ured vitriolic or the nitrous acid, lIO 

flllphur was produced. I tried different nails, and 
likewife iron-filings, with the fame refnlr. Thefe facts 
convinced me that the fulphur came from the iron; 
but that all forts of iron contain fulphur is what I can
not pretend to know, as I ha¥e not tried !!:eel~ or va
rieties enough of malleable iron. However, I have 
ilrong reafons to fufpect, that fulpur has more to do 
in the different properties of iron than we are aware of. 
That iron iliolild contain fulphllr, notwithflancling the 
different proceffes it mufi necdfarily undergo before it 
acquires malleability, confidering the volatility of flll
phllr, points out the force of their attraction to one 
another; and the feparation of this again by volatile 
fulphllreolls acid, !hows likewife the greater attraCtion 
of iron to flllphllr and dephlogillicated air jointly. 
That volatile fll! phureolls acid iliOllld diJIolve irOH 
without the extrication of inflammable air or phlogi-
11on, i3 a very firong infiance of the L:llacy of the 
phlogi!l:ic doctrine. A fmall quantity of inflammable 
air is produce~, but it is fo trifling conparativrly 
to what {hould, be produced from the quantity of iron 
,1;lTv!veJ" that it is hardly worth noticing; and in my 

opinien flroceeds from a portion of perfeel: vitriolic Ch:lrcoal 
acid, which is generally infeparable from the volatile '--v
acid. If volatile vitriolic acid were a compound of 
phlogifion, a certain balis, and dephlogi!!:icated air, a 
greater quantity of inflammable air {hOllld have been 
difengaged durin),; the folmion of iron in this acid than 
when the perfect vitriolic acid is nfed. Let us even 
fuppofe volatile fulphureous acid to be compofed of 
the ballS of fulphur, phlogifion, and dephlogifiicated 
air, which is thc opinion of all the phlogi!l:ians, though, 
they differ with refpeE!: to the modification of thefe 
three principles; and likewife iron to be compo/ed of 
a ccrtain ba!is and phlogi!l:on; I would aik the Phlo-
gifiians, What becomes of the ph!ogifion of the iron 
during its folution ?" 

Btl[ however much Mr Higgins may be convinced, 
from this experiment, of the fallacy of the phlogi!!:ic: 
doctrine, his adverfaries infiead of being ftlellced, will 
urge his own experiment againfi himfelf. He owns, 
that during the folution fomething was feparated of 
a black colonr, and which burned like charcoal dull. 
Unlefs therefore Mr Higgins thall prove the contrary, 
they will fay that this was the real phlogijloft or charcoal 
which entered into the fubfiance of the metal; and that 
it appeared in its native form, becaufe the volatile vi
triolic acid had not fpecific or latent heat fllfficient to 
convert it into inflammable air. At any rate, it was 
incumbent on Mr Higgins to have accounted for the 
coally part of his rellduum as well as the [nlphureolls 
one; yet he has heen at confiderable pains to deduce 
the latter from the iron, withollt fpeaking a word a
bout the former. Indeed whether he deduced this 
from the iron or the vitriolic acid, it will make equalJy 
againfi him; for his principles do not allow that the: 
volatile vitriolic acid contains any charcoal. That the 
latter really does fo, however, appears from an experi. 
ment of Dr Priell:ley, in which he reduced a c.lx of 
lead by means of vitriolic acid air, the fan.e with the 
vitriolic or volatile fulphureous acid. It is true, that 
only a fmall quantity of metal was then procured; but 
however fmall this was, the Antiphlogiftians do not pre
tend that metals can be reduced to their metallic flate 
in any quantity, except by the mediation of char
coal. 

Thlls it appears, that with regard to metals the dif. 
pute is as yet far enough from being decided in fa
vour of the Antiphlogifiians. Their caufe is equally 
doubtful with regard to flllphllr and phofphorus, both 
of which Dr Pridtley has produced by heating vitrio
lic and phofphoric acid in inflammable air. Indeed, by 
fome experiments on fulphur, the matter feems to be 
decidecl againfi them. "Perhaps (fays Dr Prie!!:ley) 
as decilive a proof as any, of the real prodlll9:ion of fix
ed air from phlogilloll and dephlogiflicated air, may be 
drawn from the experiments in which I always found 
a quantity of it when I burned fulphur in dephlogifii
cated air. In one of there experiments to which I 
gave more particular attention, lix olltlce-meafures and 
an half of the dephlogiflicated air were reduced to abOLlt 
two onnce-mea[nres, and one-fifth of dlis was fixed 
air." Now, though the DoCtor inferred from this, that 
fixed air was compored of phlogiflon and depblogifii. 
cared air, on the fnppoiition of fulphllr containing 
phlogifion; yet adlllitting from other proofs, that 
fixed air is compofed of there two principles, the experi-
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Chu,o;.1. riment unanfwerably proves, that fulphur contains phlo. 

'---y---J gifioll or charcoal, though indeed in a very [mall quan· 
tity; but if the fulphur contained none at all, and the 
dephlogillicated air as litrle, a~ the Antiphlogifiians 
\iO~lld have it, how is it pollible that a compound, of 
which phlogifiol1 makes apart, (hould refult from an 

.. 5ecAm. union of the two "*; Another experim€nt equally 
logy, nO I II. decifive, even with regard to metals, is that quoted 

from Dr Priefiley in the place jufi referred to (A), 
. where he obtained pure fixed air from a mixture of red 
precipitate and iron.filings. Now, according to the 
antiphlogiflic doCtrine, neither of thefe materials con
tained all atom of charcoal or phlogil1:on; whence then 
came the phlogifion in the fixed air which iffued from 
tbe mixture? 

Thus the Antiphlogifiians feern to be unanfwerably 
refuted with regard to fulphur and metallic fubfian
ces; for if the two experimcnts jufi related be accu
rate, it is impoffible to invalidate them by any argu
meutatioll whatever. Their lafi refource therefore is 
the decompolition of water: and even here it is evi
dent they have little reafon to boa!!. On this fubject, 
however, we are forry to obferve, that the opinions 
have been fo many, fo various, and fo fluctuating, that it 
is not only impollible to fay what are the prevailing 
ones, but even difficult to afcertain what are the fcnti
ments of any ifldividnal on the fubjeC'l:. Under the ar
ticle AEROLOGY, nO 81.. we have quoted Dr PrieH
ley as favouring the doCtrine of the decompofition of 
water; and in Mr Higgins's work we find him qyoted 

Comparative as oppofing it. H Dr Prieflley (fays he) fuppofes 
Yiew, p. 3· that the water produced by the condenfation of in

flammable and dephlogifiicated air, is only what was 
fllfpended and attached to them in their elllfiic fiate, and 
that their refpective gravitating particles form a differ
ent compound, namely, the nitrolls acid. To afcer
tain this, he confined his mixture of airs. with dry fixed 
alkali over mercury, in order to abfiract from it as 
much water as pollible. Having thus prepared his 
mixture of airs, he found, after exploding them, that 
the prodll8: of water fell far !horr of the weight of 
both airs, and he obferved a denCe vapour after every 
exploiion, which foon condenfed, and adhered in a folid 
fiate to the fides of the veifel, which he found after
wards to be the nitrous acid." To this Mr Higgins 
anfwers, that the airs ought to have been accurately 
weighed after abfiracting the water from them, when 
(he fuppores) the weight of water produced would 
havc equalled them. This i·ndeed ought to have been 
done; but Mr Higgins, or fome Antiphlogiflian, Ollght 
[0 have done fo before he decided pofitiv'e1y in favour 
of the oppofite uoctrine. At any rate, it cannot be 
pretended, that in any experiment, let the circllmfian
ce3 of it be what they would, the quantity of water 
produced ever equalled that of the two airs. It is evi· 
dent, therefore, that till this {hall fome how or other 
be cleared up, the matter muft remain UFlcenain. That 
Ihe pnrefi water we can obtaill ah .. ays contains phlo. 
gifion, is what no Phlogifiian denies; that it eifentially 
belongs to it is doubtful, thongh indeed it mufi be 
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probable, that it does fo until experiments !how the Chart:(')II1. 
contrary. Mr Cavendiih fuppofes that deph/(jgifticated ~ 
air and deph/ogifticated water may be the fame; and in-
deed this would {eem to he almofi certain, were it not 
for a circuml1:ance taken notice of by Mr Higgins, viz. 
that in the firing of iron in dephlogifiicated air the 
latter appears to be totally abforbed; though it is cer-
tain, that a quantity of nndecompofed water enters 
into its compoJition. 

How far this circllmfiance throwi any obfcurityon 
the matter the reader mufi determine. ¥or a more full 
invefiigation of the fubject, however, we mufl refer to 
the article WATER; and in the mean time !hall difmifs. 
the article with a few obfervations on the compofition 
of charcoal. 

From the days of Stahl till very lately, the compo
nent parts of this fubfiance have been reckoned a cer
tain kind of earth combined with what was called phlo
giflon. The late experiments of Dr Priel1ley have 
{hown, tbat this doctrine is erroneol1s, arad that char
coal is wholly diillpable into vapour. "On the whole 
(fays the tran!lator of Wiegleb's Chemifiry), charcoal 
appears from the experiments of Lavoifier and Bar
thollet, to be an oil deprived of its inflammable gas. 
But coal of wood (or com mon charcoal) likewife con
tains fixed alkali, which the f00t (or the coal of oil) 
does not, but infiead 6f this exhibits volatile alkali. 
The fixed alkali of the former proceeds from the plant 
itfelf, and this, in th€ cafe of foot, is joined with in
flammable gas, and forms volatile alkali, the earthy 
part being left behind, as happens when this latter is 
prepalied from fixed alkali. Genuine charcoal, there
fore, confins of this vegetable principle, united with a 
little fixed alkali and part of the pblogifion that con
fiilUted the oil of the plant of which it is made: for 
fome of this principle is carried off, together with tIle 
hydrophloge (B), in the form of inflammable gas, if di[-· 
tilled in clofe veifels; but if burned in the open air, the 
hyrophloge unites with the pure part of the air, and 
forms water. From thefe confideratiolls, as well as 
from the experiments and obfervations of M. Berthol
let, in the Mem. de l'Acad. des Sciences pOllr 1786, 
p. 33. et feq. it appears, that common charcoal con
lith of the vegetable principle, fome phlogifion, fixed 
alkali, and no inflammable gas." 

On all this, however, we mufi obferve, that it is en
tirely difproved by the experiments of Dr Prieil:ley, fo 
often quoted, in which it was totally dillipated into in-
flam mabIe air"'. On this occalion indeed he acknow- iO See .Aero
ledges, that fome very minute particles of allies were ob- logy,noUf), 
ferved, which could not have amounted to a fingle grain' 130 • 

from many pounds of wood. Even thefe, according 
to what he obferves in the fame place, may be fnppofed 
to have come from the fmall quantity of air in the 
rectiver; and it is to be wHhed tbat the DoB:or would 
J epeJ[ the experiment in one of thofe perfect vacuums 
through which the electric fluid cannot be made (0· 

pafs. From undoubted experiments, however, it ap-
pears, that charcoal cannot be decompofed by mere 
heat; as in VtlCtlO it is dillipated into inflammable air;. 

and 

(A) See Ell cy c/. Vol. I. p. 169' col. I. where, in lints 18, 19, from the top, read precipitate for char·cud. 
(B) A word nred by Mr Wiegleb, as far as we can comprehend the author's meaning, for one of the compo

nent parts of water. See his General Syftem of Chemifiry, tranilated by HO'p[on, p. 39. 
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Charcoal. and this, on pre(enting a p~ol?er fllb~ance to attraCt: 
'----v---' the folid pm again difc~vers Jt!el~, by ItS blackne,fs., to 

be real charco.1. As lIttle does It appear defirl1dlble 
by bl~rning in the open air; for tholl~h fome ailies are 
left it appears probable that thofe differ trom the coal 
itfelf in nothing but having a quantity of air attached 
to them. By far the grearefi part of it, even in the 
common way of burning, is converted into fixed air; 
and from that it may again be feparated by taking the 
electric f¥>ark in that fluid, when it is refolved into very 
pllre dephlogifl:icated a'no inflammable air. The fame fe
paration may be effected by mere! y heating iron in fixed 
air; in which cafe the dephlogifticated part will unite 
to the iron, and the coaly part, together with part of 
the phlogifion of the metal, be converted into inflam
mable air. From al1 thefe, and other confiderations, 
a fufpicion is induced, that the matter of charcoal is 
not different from the element of earth itfelf; and that, 
according to the different modifications of this fub
france, it either appears as coal, ailies, earth of various 
kinds, or even metals. This receives fome confirma
tion from the following experiments of Mr Watt, re
lated in the 74th volume of the Philofophical Tranfac
tions: "I diffolved (fays he) magnefia alba, calca
reous earth, and miniom, in nitrous acid dephlogifiica
ted by boiling, and diluted with proper proportions of 
water. I made ufe of glafs-retorts coated with clay; 
and I received the air in glafs-veIfeIs, whofe months 
were immerfed in a glazed earthen bafon conrainin~ 
the fmalleft quantity of water that could be ufed for the 
purpofe. As foon as the ret,ort was heated a little 
above the degree of boiling water, the folutions began 
to difiil watery vapours containing nitrous acid. Soon 
after thefe vapours ceafed, yellow fumes, and, in fome 
of the cafes, dark red fumes, began to appear in the 
neck of the retort; and, at the fame time, there was 
a production of dephlogifiicated air, which was great
er in quantity from fome of thefe mixtures than from 
others, but continned in all of them until the fubfian
ces Were reduced to drynefs. I fOllnd in the receiving 
water, &c. very near the whole of the nitrolls acid 
need for their folution, but highly phlogifiicated, fo as 
to emit nitrous air by the application of heat; and 
there is reafon to believe, that with more precaution 
the whole might have been obtained. As the qualltlty 
of dephlogifiicated air prodnced by thefe proceIfes 
d-id not form a fufficient pa,rt of the whole weight 
to enable me to jl1dge whether any of the real a
cid entered inlO the compofition of the air I obtained, 
I ceafed to pur(ue them further, having learned from 
them the fact, that however mnch the acid and the 
earths were dephlogifiicated before the folution, the 
acid always became: highly phlogiilicated in the pro
€efs. 

" In order to examine whether this phlogifion was 
fnrnifhed by th'e earths, fome deph.logifiicated nitrolls 
acid was difl:illed from minium till no more air or acid 
c,ame over. More of the fame acid was added to the 
minium as foon as it was cold, and the oIifiilla
rion repeated, which produced the fame appearan
ces of red fumes and dephlogifiicated air. This 
oper,nioll was repeated a third time on tbe fame mi
niu111, withom any feniible variation in the pha::no
mena. The proc~[s fhould have been ftill farther re
peated, but the retort broke ahom the end of the third 

difl:ilIation; rhe quantity of minium ufed was 120 grains, Chardin 
and the qllamity of nit rOllS acid added each time was , n . 
240 grains, of fuch ftrength that it cmild diIfolve half ~ 
its weight of mercury by means of hear. It appears 
from this experiment, that unlefs minium be filppofed 
principally to confiH of ph logifl:on, the fource of the 
phlogifl:ori thus obtained, was either the nitrous acid 
itfelf, or the water with which it was dilutCid; 01" elfe 
that it came through the retort with the light; for the 
ret01"t was in this cafe red hot before any air was pro-
duced. Yet this latter conclufion does not appear very 
fatisfactory, when it is confidered, that in the procefs 
wherein the earth made ufe of was magnefia, the reton 
was not red hot, or very obfcurely fo, in any part of 
the procefs, and by no means luminolls when the yel-
low and red fumes firfl: made their appearance." 

To [l1efe experiments, however, the Antiphlogi/l:ians 
wilIno dou1;Jt reply, that there was no phlogifron in, 
the cafe, and that the nitrolls acid was only decom
pofed; and indeed the decifive experiment here would 
be, the entire diffipation of a quantity of earth into 
fome kind of air, as may be done with charcoal; but. 
to do t his in the way of difiillation mllfi be attended 
with incredible labour, though, as finally deciding this. 
point, it feems to be well worth purfuing. 

A pretty fl:rong proof of the identity of metallic 
calces with charcoal, is their converJion into it in the 
manner already related. EAperiments, however, are· 
yet wanting on the fllbject; though it feems probable 
from what Dr Priefl:ley has already done, that they may 
thus be entirely diffipated into air as well as common 
charcoal. 

CHARDIN, (Sir John) a celebra-ted traveller, was 
born at Paris, 1643. His father, who was a jewelG 
Ier, l1ad him educated in the Proteltant religion; after· 
which he travelled into Perfia and India. He traded 
in jewels, and died at London in 1713. The account 
he wrote of his travels is much efieemed. 

CHARENTON, the name of two lowns·of France, . 
the one upon the Marmaude in the BOllrbonnois; the 
oiher in the ine of France, near the confluence of the 
Marne with the Seine. 

CHARES the Ly.dian, a celebrated ftatl1ary, was 
the difciple of LyfippllS; and made the famOlls ColoIfus 
of the fnn in the city of Rhodes. Flouriihed 288 years. 
before Chrifi. 

CHARGE, in gunnery, the quantity of PQwder and 
ball wherewith a gun is loaded for eXeclltion. 

The rules for charging large pieces in war are, Tl:!at. 
the piece be firfi cleaned or fcoured withinlide: that· 
the proper quantity of powder he next driven in and 
rammed down; care, however, being taken, that the 
powder, in ramming, be not bruifed, bec<lufe that 
weakens irs effect: that a little qi13ntiry of paper, hay, 
lint, or the lIke, be rammed over it; and that the ball 
or iliot be intruded.. If the ball be red hot, a tol11pion, 
or trencher of green wood, is to be driven iil before 
it.. The common allowance for a charge of powder of 
a piece of ordnance is balf the weight of the ball. In. 
the Britilh Navy,. the allowance for 32 pOllnders is but 
feven-fixteenths of the weight of the buller. B.m an,' '.p_ 

o .LLoozn.J ro-· .. 
late author 13 of opinion, that if the powder in all iliip- pofat flrin~-
cannon whatever was redllced to on~-ihird weight of creajing the 

rhe ball, or even lefs, it would be of conllderable' ad- Str:ength if.' 
vanrage, nor only by f.wing. amml1niticll, but by keep- tD< Na'1l:J.!. 
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C;U"gc ing the gllns cooler and qnieter, and at the fame time 
,II. more effectually injuring the veifels of the enemy. 

Chmot. With the prefent allowance of powde-r the guns are 
'---v--i heated, and their tackle and furniture ftrained; and 

this only to render the bullets lefs efficaci('ltls: for a 
bullet which can but juft pafs throl1gh a piece of tim
.her, and lofes almoft all its motion thereby, has a milch 
better chance of rending and fraCturing it, than if it 
paffes thml1gh with a much greater velocity. 

CHARGE, in heraldry, is applied to the figures re
Jlrefented on the efcl1tcheon, by which the bearers are 
dif1:illguiihed from one another; and it is to 1!Je obfer
ved, that too many charges are not fl) honorable as 
fewer. 

CHARGE of Lead, denotes a. ql1antity of 36 pigs. See 
PIG. 

To CHARGE in the military language, is [0 attack the 
enemy either with horfe or foot. 

CHARGE, in law, denotes the inftrnC'cions given to 
the grand jury, with refpeCt to the articles of their in
quiry, by the jl1dge who prefides on the bench. 

CH A RG E, in law, alfo fignifies a thing done that 
bindeth him that doeth it; and difcharge is the re
,moval of that charge. Lands may be charged in 
various ways; as by grant of rent Ol1t of ie, by fta
flUes, judgments, conditions, warranties, &c. 

CHARGE of horning, in Scots law. See HORNING. 
, CHARGE to enter Heir, in Scots law, a writing paC
ling nnder the lignet, obta1ned at the inftallce of a cre
ditor, either againft the heir of his debtor, for fixing 
upon him the debt as reprefenting the debtor, which 
is called a general charge; or, againfl: the debtor him
felf or his heir, for the Pl1rPOre of vc!ting him in the 
right of any heritable fnbjeB: to which he has made up 
no title, in order that the creditor may attach that fub
ject for payment of his debt, in the fame manner as if 
his debtor or his heir were legally vefted in it by fer
vice or otherwife. This laft kind is called a JPecia! 
charge. 

CHARGE, or rather Overcharge, in painting is an 
exaggerated reprefentation of any perf?n ; ",:h~rein the 
likenefs is preferved, but at the fame time ndlculed. 

Few painters have the genius neceffary to fucceed in 
thefe charges: thlt method is, to feleB: and heighten 
fomething already ami[s in the face,. whether by w~y 
Cllf defeB:, or redl1ndancy; thus v. g. If Nature have gi
ven a man - a nofe a little larger than ordinary, the 
painter falls in with her, and makes the nofe extrava
gantly long: or if the nofe he naturally too {horr, in 
the painting it will be a mere frump; and thus of the 
other parts. 

CHARGED, in heraldry, a nlield carrying fome im
prefs or figure, is faid to be charged therewith; fo alfo, 
when one hearing, or charge has another figure added 
upon it, it is properly faid to be charged. 

CHARGED, in electrical experiments, is whena vial, 
pane of glats, or other eleCtric fubftance, properly coat
ed on both fides, has a quantity of eleRricity comml1-
nicated to it; in which cafe the one fide is always elec
trified po{1tively, and the other negatively. 

CHARIOT, a half coach, having only a feat behind, 
with a ftool before. See COACH. 

The chariots of the ancients, chiefly ufed in war, 
were called by the feveralnamcs bigce, trigd!, &c. ac
\::ol"ding to the number of hOl"f~$ applied to draw them. 

Every chariot carried two men, who were probabJy Chariot. 
[he warrior and the charioteer; and we read of feve-~ 
ral men of note and valour employed in driving the 
chariot. When the warriors came to encounter in 
c10fe flight; they alighted ont of the chariot, and fough t 
onfout; but when they were weary, which often hap-
pened by reafon of. their armour, they retired into 
their chariot, and thence annoyed their enemies 
with dans and miilive weapons. Thefe chariots were 
made fo ftrong, that they lafied for feveral generations. 

Befides this lorr, we find frequent mention of the 
currus falcati, or thofe cbarriots armed with hooks, or 
fcythes, with which whole ranks of foldiers were cut 
off together, if they .had not the art of avoiding the 
danger; thefe were not only ll[ed by the Perfians, Syri
ans, Egyptians, &c. but we find them among the an
cient Britons; and notwithftallding the imperfect {late 
of fome of the moft neceifary arrs among that na~ion 
before the invafion of the Romans, it is certain that they 
had war· chariots in great abundance. By the Greek 
and Roman hiftorians, thefe chariots are defcribed by 
the fix following names; viz Benna, Petoritum, Currlls 
or Carrlls Covinus, Eifedl1m, and Rheda The benna 
feems to have been a chariot defigned rather for travel
ling than war. It contained two perfons, who were 
called C011Jbmnones, from their fitting together in the 
fame machine. The petoritum [eerns to have been a 
larger kind of chariot than the benna; and is thought 
to have derived its name from the Briti{h word ped
war, fignifyingjour; this kind of carriage having four 
wheels. The carr115 or cnrrllS was the common cart 
or waggon. This kind of chariot was ufed by the an
cient Britons, in times of p~ace, for the purpofes of 
agriculture and merchandife; and in times of war, for 
carrying their baggage, and wives anll clillciren, who 
commo~1ly followed the armies of all the Celtic m:ions. 
The covinns was a war-chariot, and a very terrible 
inftrl1mem of deftrllction; being armeel with fharp 
fcythes and hooks for cutting and tearing all who were 
fo unhappy as to come within its reach. This kind of 
chariot was made very flight, and had few or no men 
in it befides the charioteer; being defigned to drive 
with great force and rapidity, and to do execution 
chiefly with its hooks and fcythrs. The dfednm and 
rheda were aJlo war-chariots, probably of a large fize, 
and frronger made than the covinlls, defigned for con
taining a charioteer for driving it, and one or two 
warriors for fightillg. The far greateft number of 
the Britiih war-chariots feem to have been of this kind. 
Thefe chariots, as already obferved, were to be found 
in great nun-bers among the Britons; infomlieh that 
Crerar relates that Caffibelanus, after difmiiling all his 
ether forces, retained no fewer than 4000 of thefe 
war·chariots about his perfon. The fame author re
lates, thar, by continnal experience, they had at laft 
arrived at fuch pf:rfeRion, in· the management of their 
chariots, that" in the moi1 fleep and difficult places 
they could flop their horfes upon full firetch, turn them 
which way they pleafed, run along the pole, reft on 
the harnefs, and throw themfeJves back into their cha .. 
riots, with incredible dexterity." 

C H Aft lOT s, in the headlen mythology, were fome
times confecrated to the flln; and the [criptnre ob
ferves, that Jofiah burnt thofe which had been offered 
to the fun by the king's prodeceffon·. This [llpHfii. 
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Chariot lious cuflom was an imitation of the heatl~ens, and 

II, principally 0f [he Pcrfians, who h,ld horfes and cha-
Chanty. riots confecrated in honollr of the flln. Herodotlls, 
'--v-.... Xenophon, and Q,\lintllS CurtillS, fpeak of white cha

riots crowned, which were confecrated to the fun, 
among the Perlians, which in their ceremonies were 
drawn by white hor[es confecrated to the fame luminary. 

Triumphal CHARIOT, was one of the principal orna
ments of the Roman celebration ofa viCtory. 

The Roman trinmphal chariot was generally made 
of ivory, round like a tower, or rather of a cylindri
cal figure; it was fometimes gilt at the top, and or
namented with crowns, and to reprefent a victory 
1110re naturally, they ufed to fiain it with blood. It 
was ufually drawn by four white horfes; but often
times by lions, elephants, ty gers, bears, leopards, 
dogs, &c. 

CHARISIA, in the heathen theology, a wake, or 
night-fcflivaJ, inl1ituted in hOllonr of the graces. It 
continued the whole night, moil: of which time was 
fpent in dancing; after which, cakes made of yellow 
flour mixed with honey, and other fweetmeals, were 
difiributed among the affifiants.-Charifia is alfo fome
times ufed to fignify the fweetmeats ufed 011 fuch oc
calions. 

CHARISIUS, in the heathen theology, a furname 
given to Jupiter. The word is derived from X}tp/~~ 
gratia, "grace" or " favour ;" he being the God by 
whofe influence men obtain the favour and affeCtion of 
one another. On which account the Greeks ufed at 
their meals to make a libation of a cup to Jupiter 
Charilius. 

CHARISTIA, a fefiival of the ancient Romans, 
celebrated in the month of February, wherein the re
lations by blood anti marriage met, in order to preferve 
a good correfpondence; and that if there happened 
to be any difference among them, it might be the 
more eafily accommodated, by the good humour and 
mirrh of the entertainment. Ovid. FaJl. i. 617. 

CHARISTICARY, commendatory, or donatory, 
a perron to whom is given the enjoyment of the reve
llne,s of a monafiery, hofpital, or benefice. 

The charifiicaries among, the Greeks, were a kind 
of donatories, or commendatories, who enjoyed all 
the revennes of hofpitals and monafieries, without giv
ing an account thereof to any perfon-The original 
of this abnfe is referred to the Iconoc\afire, particu
larly Confiantine, Copronymus, the avowed enemy 
of the monks, whofe monafieries he gave away to 
il:rangers. In after times, the emperors and patriarchs 
gave many tll people of quality, not by way of gift,. to 
reap any temporal advantage from them; but to re
pair, beautify, and patronize them. At length avarice 
crept in, and thofe in good condition were given away, 
efpecially fuch as were rich; and at lafi they were all 
given away, rich and poor, thofe of men and of wo
men, and that to laymen and married men. 

CHARITY, among divines, one of the three grand 
~heological virtues, confifiing in the love of God and, 
ef our neighbour, or the habit and difpofition of 
loving God with all ollr heart, and our neig,hboul': as 
0urfelves •. 

CHARITY is alfo ufed for the effect of a moral vir~ 
tme, which confifis in fupplying the neceffities of others 
w.hether with money, counfeJ,.afiiftance, or the.like._ ' 

As pecuniary relief is generally the moil: efficacious, C'harit 
and at the fame time that from which we are mofi apt ----
to excufe ourfelves, thi~ branch of the duty merits par-
ticular illnfiration; and a better cannot be offered than 
what is contained in the following extraCts (if we may 
be permitted to make them) from tfue elegant Moral. 
SyJlcm of Archdeacon Paley. 

Whether pity be an infiinCt or a hamt, it is in fa&. 
a property of our nature, which God appointed: and, 
the final caufe for which it was appointed, is to affont 
to the miferable, in the compaffion of their fellow 
creatures, a remedy for thofe inequalities and difireifes 
which God forefaw that many l~lIfi he expofed to, 'un
der every general rule for the difiribution of property. 

The Chriilian fcriptllres are more copious and ex-
plieit upon this duty than almofi any other. The de
fcription which Chrilt has left us of the proceedings. 
of the Iafi day, efiablHhes the obligation of bounty be
yond controverfy. When the Son of Man iliall come 
in his glory, and all the holy angels with him, then 
fuall he lit llpon the throne of his glory, and before, 
him fuall be gathered all nations; and he fuall feparate, 
them one from another. Then fuall the king fay un~ 
to them on his right lland~ Come ye bleifed of my fa
ther, inherit the kingdom prepared for YOll from the: 
foundation of the world: For I was an hungered, ancL 
ye gave me meat; I was thirfiy, and ye gave me, 
drink; I was a firanger, and ye took me in; naked" 
and ye clothed me; I was fick, and ye vilired me; I 
was in prifon, and ye c~me unto me. And inafmuch 
as ye have done it to one of the leafi of thefe my breD
thren, ye have done it unto me." It is not neceifary 
to underfiand this paifage as a literal account of what 
will actually pafs on that day. Suppofing it only a, 
feenical defcription of the rules and principles by 
which the Supreme Arbiter of our defiiny will regu-
late his decifions, it conveys the fame ldfon to llS; it 
equally demonfirates of how great v.allle and imponD
ance thefe duties in the fight of God are, and "hat 
firefs will be laid llpOIl theiR. The apofiJes a1fo de
[cribe this virtue as propitiating· the divine favour in, 
an eminent degree. And thefe recommendations l1ave, 
produced their effect. It does not appear that, before: 
the times of ChrifiianilY, an infirmary, hofp.ital, or 
public charity of any kind, exified in, the world;. 
whereas mofi countries in Chrifiendo!11 lluv,e long a-. 
bounded with thefe infiitutions., To.which may be. 
added, that a [pirit of private liberality fcems to BOll-
riih amidfi the decay of many, other virtues: not to, 

mel'ltion the legal prov.ilipn for. the pGor, which ob., 
tains in·fome cOllntries, and which was unknown and, 
ul1lhol1g~t of by the mofl: poliihed nations of anti. 
quity. 

St Paul adds npon the fuhject an excellent direction;, 
and which is practioable by all who have. any. thiHg to
give. "Upon the firfi day of the week (or any other, 
fiated tim e) let everyone of yml lay by. in fiore, aj 
God hath profpered him." By which the apofile may 
be underfiood to recommend what is the very thing, 
wanting with moil:· men, the being. charita6le upon a plan; 
that is, from a deliberate comparifon of our fortunes 
with· the reafonable ex'pences and e.xpeaations of our' 
famili~s, to compute what we can fpare, annto lay by 
fo much for charitable purpofes, in fome mode or other •. 
The. mode will he a confidel'ation.afterwards. 

The. 
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'Charity. The eIrea, which Chriftianity produced opon fome 
"---v- of its converts, was fuch as might be. looked for from 

a divine religion coming with fuB force and miraculous 
evidence upon the confciences of mankind. It over
whelmed all worldly conuderations in the expeCtation 
·of a more important exifl:ence. "And the multitude 
of them that believed were of one heart and of one 
loul; nei-ther faid any of them that aught of the 
.things which he poffeffed, was his own; but they had 
all things in common.-Neither was thefe any among 
them that lacked; for as many as were poifeffors of 
lands or houfes fold them, and brought the prices of 
-the tllings that were fold, and laid them down at the 
·apoftle's feet; and dillribution was made Hmo every 
man, according as he had need." ACts iv. 32. 

Neverthelefs, this community of goods, however it 
manifefl:ed the uncere zeal of the primitive Chrifl:iam, 
is 110 precedent for our ilIliration. It was confined to 
the church at Jerufalem; continued not long there; 
was nev'er enjoined upcm any (ACts v. 4.); and, al
:though it might fnit with the particular circumfl:am:es 
-of a fmall and feleCt fociety, is altogether impraCticable 
in a large and mixed community. 

The condut!: of the apofl:lesupon the occauon de
ferves to be noticed. Their followers laid down their 
fortunes at their feet: but fo far were they from tak
ing ad vantage of this unlimited confidence to enrich 
rhemfelves or efl:ablifh their authority, that they foon 
Clfter got rid of this buunefs as inconullent with the 
l1'lain object of their miflion, and transferred the cuf
rody and management of the public funds to deacons, 
eleCted to that office by the people at large. (Ads vi.) 

There are three kinds of charity, our author obferves, 
'Which prefer a claim to attention. 

t. The firfl:, and apparently one of the befl:,.is to 
give fiated and conuderable fum s, by way of penfion 
or annuity to individuals or families, _ with whofe beha
\liour and difl:refs we ourfelves are acquainted. In 
fpeaking of conuderable [urns, it is meant only, that 
five pounds, or any other fum, given at once, or di
vided amongfl:· five or fewer families, will do more good 
than the [arne [bll11 difiributed amongit a greater num
ber in !hiHings or half crowns; and that, becal1fe it is 
more likely to be properly applied by the perfons who 
]·eceive it. A poor fellow, who can find no better ufe 
for a lhilling than to drink his benefactor's health, and 
pm·chafe half an hour's recreation for himfelf, would 
har'dly break into a guinea for any fuch pnrpofe, or be 
fa improvident as not to lay it by for an occalion of 
importance, for his rent, his clothing, fuel, or fl:ock 
Qf winter's provifion. It is a fl:ill greater recommen-
11.ation of this kind of charity, that penfions and annui
ties, which are paid regularly, and can be expected at 
the time, are the only way by which we can prevent 
Qne pan of a poor man's fufferings, the dread of 
want. 

2. But as this kind of charity,fuppo[es that proper 
()bjeCts of fnch expenuve benefa~ions fa!l. within onr 
private knowledge and obfervanon, whIch does not 
happen to all, a fecond method of doing'good, which 

_ is in everyone's power who has the money to fpare,. 
is by fubfcription to public charities. Public charities 
admit of this argl1ment in their favour, that yonr mo
neY'goes farther towards attaining t~e end for which 
i. is given, than. it call do by any pnvate and feparate 
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beneficence. A guinea, for example, contributed. [0 Charity, 
an infirmary, becomes tbe means of providing one pa-~I 
tient, at leaH, wilh a phylician, furgeon, aputhecary; 
with medicine, diet, lodging, and fuitable anendance; 
which is not the tenth part of what the fame affifiance, 
if it could be procured at all, would cofl: to a uck per~ 
fon or family in. any other fituation. 

3. The lan, and, compared with the former, the 
loweLl exertion of benevolence, -is the relief of beg
gars. Neverthelefs, the indifcriminate rejection of all 
who implore our alms in this way, is by no means ap
proved. Some may perith by fuch a conduct. Men are 
fometinies overtaken by difl:refs, for which all !)ther re
lief would come too late. Befides which, refolutions 
of this kind compel us to offer fuch violence to our 
humanity, as may go near, in a little while, to fuffo
cate the principle itfelf; which is a very ferious con
u(leration. A good man) if he do not fun·ender him
felf to his feelings without referve, will at leaH lend an 
car to importunities which ceme accompanied with 
outward attefl:ations of difirefs; and after a patient 
hearing of the complaint, will direCt himfelf by the 
circllmllances and cre~ibility of the account that he 
receives. 

There are other fpedes of charity well contrived.to 
make the money expended go far; [uch as keeping 
down the price of fuel or provi1ion in cafe of a mono· 
poly or temporary fcarcity, by purchaung the articles 
at the hefl: market, and retailing them at prime cofl:, 
or at a [mall lofs; or the adding a bounty to a parti
cular [pecies of labour, when the price is accidentally 
depreffed. 

The proprietors of large e!l:ates have it in their 
power to facilitate the maintenance, and thereby en
courage the efl:ablHhment of families (which is one of 
the noblefl: purpofes to which the rich and great can 
convert their endeavours), by bUilding cottages, fplit
ting farms, ereCting manufactures, cultivating wafl:es, 
embanking the fea, draining marlhes, and other expe
dients, which the llruation of each efiate POilUS out. 
If the }lrofits of thefe undertakings do not repay the 
expenee, let the anthors of them place the difference 
to the account of charity. It is true of almofl: all 
fueh projects, that the public is a gainer by them, 
whatever the owner be. And where the 10fs can be 
fp;lred, this conuderatiol1 is fufficient. 

It is become a qllefl:ion of fome importance, Under 
what circumfiances works of charity ought to be done 
in private, and when they may be made public with
Ollt detractiHg from the merit of the aCtion; if indeed 
they eveL· may, the Author of our religion having de
livered a rule lIpon this fubjeCt, which [eerns to enjoin 
univerfal fecrecy. "Wl1en thOll doefi alms, let not 
thy left hand know what thy right hand doth; {hat 
thy alms may be in fecret, and thy Father which [eeth 
in [ecret, himfelf !hall reward thee openly." (Matth. 
vi. 3, 4·) From the preamble to this prohibition, it 
is plain that Ollr Saviour's fole defign was to forbid 
pjfentation, and all publifhingof good works which pro
c,eeds from that motive. Take heed that ye do not 
your alms before men, to be flen of them; otberwife ye 
have 110 reward -of your Father, which is in heaven: 
therefore, when thou -doefl: thy alms, do ,not found a 
trumpet before thee, as the hypocrites do in [he fy
nagoglles and in the llreets; that they may have glory of 

?lzcn. 
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C1l:1ritj. 7J!elt. Verily I fay un:o thee,_ they have the:r reward,," 
'---y--' V.2. There are, motives ior the din:!,'; Ollr ai.l]S:ll 

public beftJe thofe of ol1:enldt!on; with ~vhich there: 
fore Ollf SaviOllr's rule has no concern; Ilich a:, to ttl
tify our approbation of fo~e panicuJal' fpecin of cha
rity, and to recommend It to o~her_s; to ~ake o!fthe 
prejudice which the want, 0:, WhIC~11S tl?e Jal1J(~, tumg, 
the fupprelfion of onr name Il1 the lltl of COi1lfllJll[nrS, 

might excite againlt the charity or agai ,11t ourfelves. 
And fo 1011'" as thefe mutives are fr':c [rom any mix-
'''' f . d' tllre of vanity, they are in no danger 0 Illva Illg ollr 

Sa-vom's prohibition: they rather ieem to comply with 
another direCtion which he has left us: "Let your 
light [0 fhine before men, that they may fee your good 
works, and glorify yo,lr father which is in heaven." 
If it be nccelElry to propofe a precife di(tinctilll1 upon 
the fllbjeCt, there can be none better than the follow
ing: When Ollr bounty is beyond mH- fortune or £la
rion, rh:lt is, when it is more than could be expected 
from us, our charity fhould be private, if privacy be 
practicable; when it is not more than mil'.ht b'e cx
pected, it may be rublic: for we cannot hopc to in
fluence others to the imitation of extraordinary gene
roflty, and therefore want, in the former cafe~ the on
ly jlll1:ifiable reafon for nuking it public. 

The pretences by which men excLlfe themfelves from 
giving to the poor, are variou.s; as, 

1. "That they have nothing to fpare;" i. e. no
thing, for which they have not fome other nfe; no
thing which their plan of expence, tog~ther with the 
favings they have refolved to lay by, will not exhallfl:: 
never reHetl:ing whether it be in their power, or that 
it is their dnty, to retrench their expences, and COIl

tract their plan, "that they may have to give to them 
that need;" or rather that this onglH to have been 
part of their plall originally. 

2. " That they have families of their own, and 
that charity begins at home." A father is no doubt 
bound to adjuO: his ceconomy with a view to the reafon
ahle dem!lnds of his family upon his fonllne; and un· 
til a fufficiency for thefe is acquired, or in due time 
probably will be acquired (for in human affairs pro
bability is enough), he is juftified in declining expenfive 
Ii berality; for to take from thofe who want, ill order 
to give to t hofe who want, adds nothing to the ltock 
of public happinefs; Thns far, therefore, and no far
ther, the plea in quc£lion, is an excllfe for parlimony, 
;;.nd an anfwer [0 thofe who folicit our boumy. 

3. " That charity does not conlia in giving money, 
but in benevolence, philanthrory, love to all mankind, 
goodnefs of heart," be. Hear St James: f( If a 
brother or li£ler be naked, and defritute of daily food, 
and one of YOll fay Unto thltm, dcp,wt in peace, be ye 
warmed and filled, IlotwithO:anding ye give them not 
thofl things whhiJ are lIeedful to the body, what doth it 
profit?" (James ii. 15, r6.) 

4· " That giving to the poor is nor mentioned in 
St Paul's defcription of charity, ill the 13th chap
ter of his firIt epime to the Corinthians." This is 
:10~ a (lefcription of charity, but of good nature; and_ 
It lS not nece([.lry that every duty be mentioned in 
every place. .-

5· t( That they pay the poor-rates." They might 
:.::; -·v~' 1] <lllege that they pay their dWLs; for the .pOOl' 
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have the fame righ to that propOni')ll of a mail's proper- Ch3rity • .' 
ty, which the law~ Jtfign lhem, thal the mall himfelf '---v--' 
has to the remainder. 

6. " That they employ many poor rerfons :"
for their own fake, not the poor's-othenvife it is a. 
good plea. 

7. " That the poor do not fuffer fa n:uch as WI': 

imagine; that education and habit have reconciled 
them to the evils of their conditioll, and make them 
eary under it." Habit can never reconcile human na
ture to the extremities of cold, hllnger, and thirfi, 
allY more than it ean reconcile the hand to the touch 
of a red-hut iron: befides, the . qllc£lion is not, how 
unhappy anyone is, but how mnch more happy we 
can make him. 

8. "That thefe people, give them \vhat you will, 
will never thank YOll, or think of you for it." In the 
firfl: place, this is not true: in the fecond place, it was 
not for the fake of tlleirthanks that you relieved them. 

9. That we are [0 liable to be impofed upon." 
If a due enquiry be made, Ollr motive and merit ig the 
fame: belide that, the di£lrefs is generally real, what
ever has been the canfe of it. 

10. " That thoey /hould apply to their parilhes." 
This is not always praCticable: to which we may add, 
thlit there are many requifites to a comfortable fub
lifience, which parifh-relief does not always fupply ; 
and that there are fame who would fuffer almo£l as 
much from receiving pari111-relief as by the want of 
it: and laftJy, that there are many modes of charity, 
to which this anfwer does not l'elate at all. 

II. " That giving money encourages idlenefs and 
vagrancy." This is true only of injudiciousand in
difcriminate generofity. 

12. " That we have too many objeB:s of charity at 
home to be£low any thing upon ihangers; fo that 
there are other charities which are more ufefnl, 01' 
frand in greater need." The value of this excufe dc
pends elltirely upon the faO, whether we aCtually re
lieve thofe neighbouring objeCts, and contribute to 
thofe other charitie5. 

Belldes all thefe cxcufes, pride, or prudery, or deli
cacy, or love of eafe, keep one half of the world out of 
the way of obferving what the other half [llffer. 

CHARITY Schools, are fchools eretl:ed and maintained 
in various parHhes by the volunrary conrribntions of 
the inhabitants, for teaclsing poor children to reaa, 
wr-ite, and other nece{fary' parts of education. See 
SCHOOL. 

Brothers of CHAR IT"(, a fort of religions hofpitallers) 
founded about the year 1297, fince denominated Bil
le/ins. They took the third order of St Francis, and 
the fcapulary, making three ufua! vows) but without 
begging. 

Brothers of CHARITY, al[o denote an order ofhtYfpi~ 
tallers frill fubfifting in Romifh countries, whofe bl1fi~ 
nefs is to attend tae lick poor, and mini£ler-to them 
hoth fpirirual and temporal [uceonr. 

They are all laymen, except a few priefis, for admi. 
nitl:ering the facraments Ie the tick in their hofpitals> 
The brothers of charity ufilally cultivate botany, phOlr
macy, furgery, and clYemiftry, which they praCti[ewith 
fucce[ii. -

They were fir£l founded at Grarlida; by St John de 
Y y Die115 
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Charity Dieu; and a fecond eftablifument was made at Madrid 

U in the year 1553: the order was confirmed by Gre-
Charlc:- gory XIII. in 1572: Gregory XIV. forbad them to 
~~ take holy orders; but by leave of Paul V. in 1609, a 

few of the brothers might be ad mined to orders. In 
1619 they were exempted from [he jurifdiClion of the 
\J1fhop. Thofe of Spain are feparated from the reft; 
and they, as well as the brothers of France, Germany, 
Poland, and Italy, have their diflinctgenerais, who, re
fide at Rome. They were firft introduced into France 
by Mary of Medieis in 160r, and h:l.ve finee built a 
fine hofpital in the Fauxbourg St Germain. 

CHARITY if St HippolitttJ, a religious congregation 
fonnded about the end of the 14lh century, by one 
Bernardin Alvarez, a Mexican, in honour of St Hip
POlitllS the martyr, patron of the city of Mexico'; and 
.approved by Pope Gregory XIII. 

CHARITY of our Lady, in church-hiftory, a religi
ous order in France, which though charity was the 
principal motive of their union, grew in length of lime 
fo diforderly and irregular, that their order dwindled, 
and at laft became extinct. 

There is ftill at Paris a religions order of women, 
called nu1ts hoJpitallers of ths charity of our lady. The 
religions of this hofpital are by vow obliged to admi
nifter to the neceffities of the poor and the fick, but 
thofe only women. 

CHARLATAN, or CHARLETAN, lignifies an em
piric or quack, who retails his medicines on a public 
ftage, and draws people about him with his buffoone
ries, feats of 3l'l:ivilY, &c. The word according to 
Calepine, comes from the Italian cerefano; of Cteretum, 
a town near Spoletto in Italy, where thefe impoflors 
are faid to have firft rifen. Menage derives it from 
cjar/afano, and that from circulatorius, of circulator, a 
quack. 

CHARLEMAGNE, or Charles the 1. king of France 
by fucceffion, and emperor of the weft by COtlqlleft in 
800, (which laid the fonndation of lh~ dynafty of t~e 
weLtern Franks, who ruled the empIre 472 years lIll 
the time of Radolphus Anfpurgenlis, the founder of 
the houfe of Aufiria). Charlemagne was as iIlnftrious 
ill the cabinet as in the field; and though he could 
not write his name, was tbe patron of men of letters, 
the refitorer of learning, and a wife legil1ator: he want
ed only the virtue of humanity to render him the moll: 
accomplifhed of men; but when we read of hi5 be
heading 4500 Saxons, folely for their loyalty t~ their 
prince, in oppofing llis conqueft.s, we cannot thmk?e 
merits the extravagant encomIUms befiowed 011 hIm 
by fome hiftorians. He died in 814, in the 74th year 
of his age, and 47th of his reign. 

France had nine fovereigns of his name, of wllOm 
Charles V. merited the title of the wife (crowned in 
1364, died in 1380): and charles VIII. lignalized 
himfelf in the field by rapid victories in Italy; crown
ed 1483, died in 1498. The reft do not deferve 
particnlar mention ill this place. See (Hiflory of) 
FRANCE. 

CHARLEMONT, a town of the province of Na
rnur in the Auflrian Netherlands, abollt rR miles footh 
ofNamur. E. Long. 4. 40. N. Lat. 50. 10. 

CHARLEMONT is alfo the name of a town of Ire
land, fitll4l,ted on the river Blackwater, in lhe cOlmty 

of Armagh, and province of Ulfter, about fix miles Charieror. 
fouth-eaft of Dungannon. W. Long. 6.50. N. Lat. Charln. 
50. 16. ~ 

CHARLEROY, a firong town in the province of 
Namur, in the Aufirian Netherlands, lituated on the 
river Sambre, about 19 miles weft of Namur. Eo Long. 
4. 20. N. Lat. 50. 30. 

CHARLES MARTEL, a renowned conqueror in 
. the early annals of France. He depofed and reftored 

Chilperic king of France; and had the entire govern
ment of rhe kingdom, once with the title of mayor of 
the palace and afterwards as duke. of France; but he 
would not accept the crown. He died, regretted, in 
74r. 

CHARLES Ie Cror, emperor of the weft in 881, king 
of Italy and Suabia, memorable for his reverfe of for
tune, being dethroned at a diet held near Mentz, by 
the French, the Italians, and the Germans, in 887: 
after which he was obliged to fllbfift on the bounty of 
the archbi!hop of Mentz. He died in 888. 

CHARLES V. (emperor and king of Spain), was fon 
of Philip I. archduke of Aufiria, and of Jane queen of 
Caflile. He was born at Ghent, February 24, 1500. 
and fucceeded to the cro,wn of Spain in 1517. Two 
year:;; afterwards he was chofen emperor at Francfort 
after the death of Maximilian his grandfather. He 
was a great warrior and politician; and his ambition 
was not fatisfied with the many kingdoms and pro
vinces he poifeifed; for he is fuppofed, with reafon, to 
have afpired at uni verfal empire. He is faid to have 
fought 60 barrles in moft ot which he was victorious. 
He took the king of France (Francis 1.) prifoner, and 
fold him his liberty on very hard terms; yet after
wards, when the people of Ghent revolted,he afked 
leave to pafs through his dominions; and though the 
generous king thus had him in his power, and l1ad an 
opportunity of revenging his ill-treatment, yet he re
ceived and attended him with all pomp and magni
ficence. He facked Rome, and took the Pope pri
foner; and· the cruelties which his army exercifed 
there are faid to hav" exceeded thofe of the northern 
barbarians. Yet the pions emperor went iato mourn
ing on account of this conquefi: forbad the ringing of 
bells; commanded proceffions to be made, and prayers 
to be offered up for the deliverance of the Pope his 
prifoner; yet did not inflict the leaft punifhment on 
thofe who treated the holy father and the holy fee 
with fuch inhumanity. He is accufed by fome Romifu 
writers of favouring the Lutheran principles, which 
he might eafily have extirpated. But the truth is, he 
found his accollnt in the divifions whic,ll that fect oc
cafioned; and he for ever made his advantage of them, 
fometimes againft the Pope, fometimes againfi France, 
and at other times againft the empire itfelf. He was 
a great traveller, and made 50 different journeys intI) 
Germany, Spain, Italy, Flanders, France, England, 
and Africa. Though he had been fuccefsfnl in many 
unjuft cl1terprifes, yet his laft attempt on Metz, which 
he befieged with an army of 100,000 men, was very 
jufi and very unfllccefsflll. 

Vexed at the reverfe of fortllne which feemed to 
attend his latter clays, and oppreifed by ficknefs which 
unfitted him any longer from holding the reign's of go
vernment with fieauinefs, or to guide them with ad-

drefs, 
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GnarlclJ. drees, he re{jgned his domini6ns to his brother Ferdi

"--v--' nand lIud his fon Philip; and retreated to the monaf
teryof St pflus near Placentia in Ellr;.madllra. 

When Charles entered this re:reat, he formed filCh 
a plan of life for fuimfclf as would I);.vt' fnittd a pri
vare gentleman of moderate fonune. His table Was 
near, hilt phin; his domefiics few; his intercourfe 
with them familiar; all the cumberfome and cere.mo· 
niolls forms of attendance on his perCon \vcre entirely 
abolifhed, a::; deftntCtive of that Cocial eafe and tran
quillity which he courted in order to footh the remain
der of his days. As the mildnefs of the climate, to· 
gether with his deliverance f!'om the burdens and cares 
of government procured him at firlt a cOllliderable 
remiffi.on from the acute pains of the gout, with which 
he had been long tormented, he enjoyed perh:1ps more 
complete fatisfaclion in this humble folitude than all 
his grandeur had ever yielded him. The ambitious 
thoughts a11d proje&s which had fo long engrolfed and 
difquieted him, were quite effaced from his mind. J<'ar 
from takiug any part in the political tranfaCtions of 
the princes of Europe, he refirained his cnrioGty even 
from an enquiry conceming them; and he f('emed to 
view the bllfy {cene whicli. be had abandoned with 
all the contempt and indifference ariling from bis 
thorollgh experience of its vanity, as well as from 
the pleaung refleQlion of having difentangled himfclf 
from its cares. 
. Other amufements, and other obje3:s, now occupied 
him. Sometimes he cultivated the plants in his gar
den with his own hand; fometimes he rode out to 
the neighbouring wood on a little horfe, the only one 

. that he kept, attended by a fingle fervant on foot. 
When his infirmities copfined him to his apartment, 
which often happened, and deprived him of thefe more 
aCtive recreations, he either admitted a few gentlemen 
who relided neal' the monaflery to vilit him, and en
.tercained them familiarly at his table; or he employed 
l1imfelf in fl:lIdying mechanical principles,.and in form
ing curions works of mechanifm, of which he had al
ways been remarkably fond, and to which his genius 
was peculiarly turned. With this view he hat! engag
ed Turriano, one of the moft ingeFlious artiils of that 
age, to accompany him in his retreat. He laboured 
together with him in framing models of the mofi ufe· 
fill machines, as well as in making experimerns with 
regard to their refpeCtive powers; and it was not fel
dom that the ideas of the monarch affi.fied or perfeCted 
the inventions of the artitl. He relieved his mind at 
intervals with llighter and more fantafiie works of me
ehanifm, in fafhioning puppets, which, by the firuCtl1re 
of internal fprings, mimicked the gefiures and aCtions 
of men, to the no fmall aftonifhment of the ignorant 
monks, who, beholding movements which they could 
not comprehend. fometimes difirufied their own fenfes, 
and fometimes fufpeCl:ed Charles and Turriano of be
ing in compaCt with invilible powers. He was parti
cularly curious with regard to the cOFlfirllCtion of clocks 
and watches; and having found, after repeated trials, 
that he could not bring any two of them to go exaCtly 
alike, he refleCted, it is faid, with a mixture of fur
prife as well as regret on his own folly, in having be
ftowed fo much time and labour in the more vain at
tempt of bringing mankind to a precife uniformhy of 

fentiment concerning the intricate and myfieriol's doc- Chark,. 
trines of rtligion. --v--

Blit in what manner foever Ch:lr\es difpored of the 
relt of his time, he conflantly referved a conliderab!c 
portion of it for religious exercifes. He regularly at
tended divine fervice in the chapel of the monal1('I'Y 
every morning and evening; he tQ(~k gua[ pleafllre 
in reading books of devotion, particularly the works 
of St AugLlfiine and St Bernard; and converfed much 
w itb his confelfor, a.nd the prior of the monafitry, 
on piolls fllbjeCls. Thus did Charles pafs the firft 
year of his retreat in a maUllcr not ulluecoming a 
man perfectly diftngaged from [he affairs of this pre
fent life, and Handing on the confines of a fllmre 
world, either in innocent amufements which foethel! 
his pains, and relieved -a mind worn out with excef
live application to buGnefs; or in devont occupatiolls, 
which he deemed neceffary in preparing for another 
fiate. 

But, about lix months before hi~ death, the gaur, 
after a longer interllliffi.on than ufual, retLlrned with 
a proportional increafe of violence. His fhattered con
fiitution had not firength enough remaining to with
fiand fuch a !hock. It enfeebled his mind as much as 
his body; and from this period we llardly difcern any 
traces of that found and mafculille underfiandingwltich 
difiinguifhed Charles among his cotemporaries. An 
illiberal and timid fllptrilition deprelfed his fj)irir. He 
had no reliO) for ~inufelllents of any kind. He endea
voured to conform, in his manner of living, to all the 
rigol1r of monafiic anfierity. He defired no other 
fociety than that of monks, ancl was almofi continual· 
ly employed in chanting with them the hymns of the 
milfal. As an expiation for his lins, he gave himfelf 
the difcipline in fecret with fuch feverity, that the 
whip of cords which he employed as the infirument 
of his pllnifhmenr, was found, after his deceafe, ting
ed with his blood. Nor was he fatisfied with thefe 
atts of mortification, which, however fevere, were 
not unexampled. The timorolls and difirl1ftful folici
tude which always accompanies fuperftition, 11ill con
tinued to difqlliet him, and depreciating all that he 
had done, prompted him to aim at fomething extraor
dinary, .at fom~ new and lingular aCt of piety, that 
would dtfplay hiS zeal, and merit tlee favour of Ilea
ven. The aCt on which he fixed was as wild and 
un~ommon as any that fuperfiition ever fuggefied to 
a dlfordered fancy. He refolved [0 celebrate his own 
obfequies before his death. He'orelered his tomb to 
be ereCted in the chapel ()f themonafiery. His do
mefiics marched thither in fUlleral proceffion, witll 
black tapers in their hands. He himfelf followed in 
his fhl'oud. He was laid in his coffin with much fo
lemnity: The fervice for the dead was chanted; and 
Charles joined in the prayers which were offered up 
for the rell: of his foul, mingled his tears with thofe 
which his attendants fhed; as if they had been cele
brating a real funeral. The ceremony dofed with. 
fjJrinkliag holy water on the coffin in the ufual form, 
and, all the affifiams retiring, the doors of the chapel 
were {hut. Then Charles rofe out of the coffin, and 
withdrew to his apartment, full of thofe awful fend-
1l1ents which fuch a lingular folemnity was calculated 
to infpire. Bur either tlle fatiguing length of the ce-

y y 2 remeny, 
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('barlcs. ren~ony, sr the imprefMon which this image of death 
~ left on his mind, affected him fo much, that next day 

he was feized with a fever. His feeble frame could 
not long relift its violence; and he expired on the 21ft 
t>f September, after a life of 58 years fix months :nd 
21 days. . 

CHARLES I. 7. Kings of Britain. See BRITAIN, 
CHARLES 11.5 nO 49,--254. 
CHARLES XII. king of Sweden, was born in 1682. 

By his father's will, the adrniniftration was lodged in 
the hands of the queen-dowager Eleonora with five 
fenatots till the young prince was 18: bm he vias de-

o elared major at 15; by the fiates convened at Stock
llOlm. The beginning of his adminil1:ration raifed no 
favourable ideas of him, as he was thought both by 
Swedes and foreigners (0 be a perfon of mean capaci· 
ty. But the difficulties that gathered round him foon 
afforded him an opportunity to difplay his realcharac. 
ter. Three powerful princes, Frederic king of Den
mark, Auguftus king of Poland and elector of Saxony, 
and Peter the Great czar of Mufcovy, prefnming on 
his youth, confpired his ruin almoft at the fame in
flam. Their meafures alarmil'lg the 'council, they 
were for diverting the florm by negociations; but 
Charles,with a grave refolntion that aftonifhed them, 
raid,." lam refolved never to enter upon an unjoft 
" war, nor to put an end (0 a jufi one but by the 
" defrrnction of my enemies. My refolution is fix
" ed: I will attack thefirft who fhall declare ag'ainfr 
Ie me; and 'when I have conquered him, I may hope 
" to firike a terror into the reft." The old counfe!· 
l-ors received his orders with adtniratiol'l; and were 
frill more fllrprifed when tbey faw him on a flldden 
renounce all the enjoyments of a court, reduce his 
table to the utmoft frngality, drefs like a common fol· 
dier, and, full of the ideas of Alexander and Crefar, 
propofe thofe two conquerors for his models in every 
thing bur their vices. The king of Denmark began 
by ravaging the territories of tbe duke of Holftein. 
Upon this Charles carried the war into the beart of 
Denmark;' ana made fnch a progrefs, that the king 
~f Denmark thought it beft to accept of peace, which 
was concluded inl 700. He next refolved t,o ad
vance againft the king of Poland, who had blocked up 
Riga. He had no [ooner given orders for his troops 
t{) go into winter.quarters, than he received, advice 
that Narva, where coum Horne was governor, was 
bdicged by an army of 100,000 Mufcovitcs. T~ljS 
made him alter bis nieafllres, and move toward the 
Czar; and at Narva he gained a furpriling victory, 
which coft him not above' 2000 men killed and wOl'lIld· 
ed. The Mufcovites were forced to retire 'from the 
provinces they had, invaded. He purfued his con
!tL1efts, till he penetrated as far as where the diet of Po'. 
land was fitting; when he made them dec1are the 
throne of Poland vacant, and eleCi Staniflaustheir 
ling: then making bimfelf mafier of Saxony, he o
bliged Anguftus himfe1f [0 renounce the crown of Po
land, and acknowledge Staniflans by a letter of can· 
gratulation on his acceffion. All Europe was furprifed 

• with the expeditious finifhing of this great' negoci
atrol1 , but more at the difinterefiednefs of the king of 
Sweden, who fatisfied, bimfelf with the bare reputa
tWn of this vi.Cl:ory, without demandinK an illCh of 
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ground for enlarging his dominions. After thus reo Cbarles 
dueing the king of Denmark to peace, placing a new "'---v--' 
king on the throne of Poland, having hllrnbleJ the 
emperor of Germany, and proteCl:ed tbe Lutheran re-
ligion, Charles prepared to penetrate into MufcoyY 
in order to dethr~me the Czar .. He quickly obliged 
the Mllfcovites. to abandon Poland, purfued them into 
their own country, and won feveral battles over them. 
The Czar difpofed to peac"t:, ventured to make fome 
propofals: Charles only anfwered, "I will treat with 
" the Czar at Mofcow/' When this haughty' anfwer 
was brought to Peter, he faid, "My brother Charles 
" ilill affects to act the Alexander, bm I flatter my-
" felf he will not in me find a Darius." The event 
juftified hrm: for the Mufcovites, already beaten into 
difcipJine, and under a prince of fnch talellls as Peter, 
entirely defiroyed the Swedifh army ar the memo. 
rable battle of Pultowa, July 8, 17°9; on which de-
cifive day, Charles lofi the fruits of nine years labonr, 
lind of almofl 100 battles! The king, with a fmall 
troop, pllrfued by the Mnfcovites, paIred the Borif-
thenes to Oczakow in the Turkifh territories: and 
from thence through defart cOllntries, arrived at Ben-
der; where the Sultan, when informed of his arrival, 
fent orders for accommodating him in the bell man-
ner, and appointed him a guard. Near Bencler Charles 
built a houfe, and intrenched himfeIf; and had wilh 
him 1800 men, who were all clothed, and fed, with 
their horfes, at the expence of the Grand Signior. 
Here he formed a defign of turning the OnGman 
arms lIpon his enemies; and is faid to have had a pro-
mife from the Vizir of being fem into Mufcovy with 
200,000 men. 'Vhile he remained here, he infellfibly 
·acquired a tafie for bc.)Qks: he read the trageoies 0f 
COrFleille and R.acine~. with the works of Defpreaux, 
whofe fatires he relifhcd, but did Dot much admire bis 
other wQrks. When he read that pa1fage in which 
the author reprefems Alexander as a fool and a mad-
man, he tore out the leaf. He wOllJd" fometimes play 
at chefs: but when he recovered of his wounds, he 
renewed his fatigues in exercifing his men; hetired 
three horfes a day; and thofe who courted his favour 
were. all day in their boots: To difpofe the Ottoman 
Porte to this war, be detached about 800 Polts and 
'Cofaques of his retinue, with orders >[0 pars the 
Neifier, tBat runs by Bender, and to obferve what 
paIred on the' frontiers of Poland. The Mufcovite 
troops, difperfedin thofe quarters, fell ill1 med;ia"tely 
Upon this little eompany, and pllrfued theill even to the 
territories of the Grand Signi'Or. This Wa's wha~ 
the king expected. H1s rniniftersat the Poyte excited 
the Turks to vengeance; but the Czar's money re-
moved all difficulties, 'and Charles found hin1fe1f in 
a lJIanner prifoner among the Tartars. He imagined 
dIe Snl'ran was ign'Orant of the intrigues of 'his Grand 
Vizir. POlliatofky u·ndenook to make his complaims 
to the Grand Signior. The Sultan, in .anfwer, forne 
days after, fent Charle's five Arabian horfes, one of 
which was covered with a faddle and !lOufing 'Of great 
riches; with andbIiging letter, but conceived "in fudi 
general term'S, as gave reafon to fufpea that the mi-
nHler had done nothing W11hout the Sn1tan's cOllfent: 
Charles th~refore refnfed th,m. P'Oniatblky bad the 
courage 't{) form a deli-gn of Goel'ofing the Grand V.1zir,. 

who 
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C,? \ ~\, who accordingly was deprived of his dignity and 
'---v---' wealth and banilhed. The feal of the empire was 

gl\'en (a Nllman Cllproughly; who perfuaded his maf
fCl" that the law forbid him to invade the Czar, who 
had clone him no injury; but to fuccour the king of 
Sweden as an unfortunate prince in his dominions. 
He fent his majdl:y 800 purfes, everyone of which 
:;ffiounted to 500 crowns, and advifed him to retllrn 
peaceably to his own dominions. Charles njected 
Ihis advic;e, threatening to hang up the bailiaws, and 
ihave the beards of any Janifaries who brought him 
[nch melfages; and fent word that he fhould depend 
lipan the Grand Signior's promife, and hoped to re
enter Poland as a conqueror with an army of Turks. 
After various intrigues at the Porte, an order was 
fent tc attack this head of iron, as he was called, and 
to take him either alive or dead. He fiood a fiege in 
his houfe, with forty domefl.ics, againfi the Turkilh 
army; killed no lefs than 20 Janifaries with his own 
,hand; and performed prodigies of valour on a very 
unnecdfary and unwarrantable occafion. BlIt the honfe 
being fet oil fire, and himfelf wounded, he was at 
laft laken prilo~,er, and fent to Adrianople; where 
the Grand Signior gave him audience, and promifed 
to make good all the damages he had fufiained. At 
lafi, after a fiay of abont five years, he left Turkey; 
and, having difguired himfelf, traverfed Wallachia, 
Tranfylvania, Hungary, and Germany, attended on
ly by one perfon: and in 16 days riding, during which 
lime he never went to bed, came to Stralfund at mid

'night, November 21, 1714. His boots were Cllt from 
his fwollen legs, and he was put to bed; where, when 
lie had i1ept fome hours, the firfi thing he did was to 
review his troops, and examine the fiale of the forti
fications. He fent out orders that very day, to re
new the war with more vigour than ever. But af
fairs were now much changed: Augollus had recover
ed the -throne of Poland; Sweden had loil many of ils 
provinces, and was withom money,trade, credit, or 
troops. The kings of Denmark and Prnffia feized the 
if/and of Rugen; and befieged him in SlraHund, 
which f-urrendere-d; but Chades efcaperl to Carlfcroon. 
When his conn try wastflreatenrd with invafion by 
f<> many prince'S, he, to the furprife of all Europe, 
marched into Norway with 20,000 men. A very 
few Danes might have fiopped the Swedilh army; 
but fuch a qllkk invaliol1 they could not forefee. Eu
r'Ope was yet more at a lofs to find the Czar fo quiet, 
and not making a dercent l'lpon Sweden, as he had 
hefore agreed with his allies. This inaction was the 
confequence of one of the grea-trfi dtfigns, and at the 
fame time the mort diflicnlt of any that were ever form-

,ed by the imagination of man. In ilion, a fcheme was 
fet Gn foot for a reconciliation with the Czar; for re
placing Srani(lallS on the throne of Polan~; and fetting 
James the fccond's f~)ll upon th-4t of Englan{l, befide 
relloring the dllke of Holfiein to his dOfllinions. 
Charles was pleafed with thcfe grand ideas, though' 
w.ithollt blli1ding mllch upon them, and gave his mi
ntfl:er leave to act at large. In the mean time, Charles 
was going to make a fecond attempt upon Norway in 
1718 ;. and he :!!'attered himfelf with being mafier of 
that kingdom in fix months:- but while he was exa
mining the wO'tks at Frederidhal1) a place of -great 

firength And importance, which is reckoned to be the Charles, 
key of that kingdom, he was killed by a iliot from the '--y--

enemy, as has been generally believed; though it hll5 
been alfo reported that he fell by the treachcry of one 
of his own officers, who had been bribed for ,tha.t 1":;:-
pofe. 

This prince experienced the ex,tremes of profperity, 
and of adver1iry, withom being foftened by the QIle, 

or difiurbed for a moment at the other: but was a man 
rather (xtroitrdinary than great, and fitter to be ad
mired !h:lIl imitated. He WaS honoured by the Turks 
for his rigid abrtinence from wine, and b i5 regularity in 
attending public devotion. 
• As to his perfon, he was tall and of a noble mien, 

had a fine open forehead., large ~lue eyes, flaxen hair" 
fair complexion, an handfome Ilofe, but little beard, 
and a laugh not agreeable. His manners were harlh 
and 3ufiere, notto fay favage ; and as to his religion, he 
was indifferent towards all, th(:'Ilgh exteriorly a Lu
theran, and a firong believer in predeftination. A 
few anecdotes will illufirate his character. No dan
gers, however great, made the leafi impreilion upon 
him. When a borfe or two were killed under him 'at 
the battle of Narva in 1700, he leaped nimbly upon 
frefil ones, faying, "thefe people find me exercife." 
One day~ when he w.as ditl:atillg letters roa fecretary, 
a bomb fell throngh the roof into the next room of 
the houfe, where they were fitting. The fecretary, 
t-eltrified leafi the houfe fhould come down upon them" 
Jet his pen dtop out of his hand; "What is t,he mar
ter:' fays the king calmly. The fecrt'tdry conld unly 
reply, "Ah, Sir, the bomb." "The bomb (fays the 
king)! what has the bomb to do with what I am dic
tating to you? Go on." 

He preferved more humanity than is ufually found 
among conquerors. Once, in the middle of:m action, 
finding a young Swedifh officer wounded and unable 
to march, he obliged the officer to take his h0rfe, and 
continued to command his infanlry on foot. The
princers Lubomiriki, who was very much in the interdl:: 
and good graces of Augnfius, falling by accident into 
the hands of one of his officers, he ordered her to be 
fet at liberty; faying, "that he did not make war 
with women." One day, near Lripfic, a peafant threw 
himfelf at his feet, with a complaim againfi a grena
dier, that he had robbed him of cenain eatables pro
vided for himfelf and his family. "Is it true, (faid
Charles fiernly), that YOll have robbed this man:" 
The foldier replied, " Sir, I have not done near fo
much harm to this, man as your majefl:y has done to 
his mafier; for you haTe taken from Aognfius a king-
aom, whereas I have only taken from this poor fcol1n
drel a dinner." Charles made the peafant amends,. 
and pardoned the foldier for his firmnefs: " However, 
my friend (fays he to him), you will do well tQ recQl
lea, that if I took a kingdom frQlll Augufl:ns, I did 
not take it for myfelf." 

Thuugh Charles lived hardily himfelf, a fol"dier did 
not fear to remonfirate to him againft forne bread,. 
whkh was very bl~ck and mouldy, and' which yet was 
the only pr{)vifion the troops had. Charles called for' 
a piece of it, aud calmly eat it up; faying,. "that it 
was indeed not good, bnt that it might be eaten." 
From the danger he was in in Poland, w.hen be brat 

th.e: 

'. 
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Ch~r le;'s the Saxon troolls in 1702, a comedy was exhibited at 

II Marienbnrg, where tbe combat wai reprefented to the 
L'harlen(m'difadvantage of the Swedes. "011, (fa~s Charles, 
---v--' hearing of it), I am far from envying them .in this 

pleafure. Let them beat me upon the theatres as long 
as they will, provided I do but beat them in the field." 
He wrote fame obfervations on war, and on his own 
campaigns from 1700 to 1709; bUl th<:, MS. was loft 
at the unfortunate battle of Pultowa. 

CHARLES's-ciu'E, a promontory of Virginia, in 
North-America, forming the northern head-land of 
the firait that enters the bay of Cheafepeak. 

CHARLEs'i-Fort, a fortrefs in the COUIlty of Cork, 
and province of Munfier, in Ireland, fitnated at tbe 
month of Kinfale harhour. W. Long. 8.20. and N_ 
Lat. 5'1. 21. 

MorJe's CHARLESTON, the capital of the fiate of South
Geograpby. Carolina, is the only confiderable town in that fiate. 

It is fitnated on the tongue of land which is formed by 
the the confluence of A!hley and Cooper rivers, which 
are large and navigable. Thefe rivers mingle their 
waters immediately below the town, and form a fpa
cious and convenient harbollr, which communicate's 
with the ocean at SLlllivan's ifland, feven miles;foLlth
eafi of the ,own. In thefe rivers the tide rifes, in COIll
man, about five feet. The continued agitation which 
this occafions in the waters which almoLl funound 
Charlefion, and the refre!hing fea breezes which are 
regLllarly felt, render Charlefion more healthy than 
any pan of the low conntry in the fouthern fiates. On 
this account it is the refort of great num bers of gentle
men, invalids from the Weft-India iflands, and of the 
rich planters from the country, who come here to fpend 
the fickly month!, as they are called, in queLl of health 
and of the facial enjoyments which the city affprds. 
And in no part of America are the facial bleffings en
joyed more rationally and liberally than in Charlefion. 
UnaffeCl:ed hofpitality-affability-eafe in manners and 
add refs-and a difpofition to make their guefis wel
come, eafy and pleafed with themfelves, are. charac
terifiics of the refpdtable people in Charlefion. 

The land on which the town is built is flat and low, 
and the water brackifll and unwholefome. The inha
bitants are obliged to raife banks of earth as barriers to 
defend themfelves againLl the higher floods of the fea. 
The fireets from eafi to weft extend from river to river, 
and rnnnillg in a firaight line, not only open beantiful 
profpeCl:s each way, but afford excellent opportunities, 
by means of fubterranean drains, for removing all 
nuifances and keeping the city clean and healthy. 
Thefe Llreets are interfeCl:ed by others, nearly at right 
angles, and throw the town into a number of fquares, 
with dwelling hOLlfes in from, and office hOllfes and 
little gardens behind. Some of the fireets are conve
niently wide, but mofi of them are mnch too narrow, 
efpecialJy for fo populous a city, in fa warm a climate. 
From their confined fitLlatioll, they have been found 
extremely incortvenient in cafe of fires, the defirucrive 
effeCl:s of which have been frequently felt in this city. 
TIle houfes, which have been lately bLlilt, are brick, 
with tiled roofs. Some of the buildings in Charlefion 
are elegant, and mofi of them are neat, airy, and well 
fllrni!hed. The public buildings are an exchange, 
fiate-houfe, armoury, poor.houfe, two large churches 

for Epifcopal1ans, two for Congregationalifis or lnde- Char1~tofl 
penrleIHS, one for Scotch Preibyterians, two for the I, 
Baptifis, one for the German Lutherans, one. for the Charlotte 5 

Methodifts, one for French Protefiants-beiides a meet-~ 
jng hOllfe for Qyakers, and lWO Jewilh fynagogues, one 
for the Portuguefe, the other for the German Jews. 
There are upward$ of a thoufand Roman Catholics in 
Charlefion" but they have no public building for wor-
!hip. 

In 1787, there were 1,600 houfes in thiscity, and 
9,600 white inhabitants, and 5,400 negroes: and what 
evinces the healthinefs of the place, up\vards of 200 
of the white inhabitants \vere above fixty years of 

age. , d' 8 d d' -d d-Charlellon was lUcorporate m 17 3, an IVI e m-
to 13 wards, who choofe as many wardens, who, from 
among themfelves, eleCl: anintendant of the city. The 
intendant and wardens form the city council, who 
have power to make and enforce bye-laws for the re
gulationofthecity. W. Long. 79' o. and N. Lat. 32. 
30 • 

CHARLEs's-Wain, ill afironomy, feven fiars in the 
confiellation called urfa major, or the Great Bear. 

CHARLETON, an Wand at the bottom of Hud
fon's-bay, in North-America, fubjeCl: to Great-Britain. 
W. Long. 80. o. and N. Lat. 5'2. 30. . . 

CHARLETON, (Walter) a learned Engli!h phyflcian 
barR ill 1619, was phyfician in ordinary to Charles.l. 
and Charles II. one of the firfi members of the royal 
focitty, and prefide-nt of the college of phyficians. He 
wrote on various fubjeCl:s; but at lafi his narrow cir
cumfiance! obliged him to retire to the ifland of J erfey, 
where he: died in 1707. 

CHARLOCK, the Englilh name of tIle RAPHA
NUS; it is a very troublefome 'weed am.ong ~orn, be
ing more, frequent than almofi any otp-er. There are 
two principal kinds of it; the one with aye 1l0w flower, 
the other with a white. Some fields are particularly 
fubjeCl: to be over-run with it, efpecially thofe which 
have been manured with cow-dung alone, that'being a 
manure' very favourable to the growth of it. The 
farmers in fame places are fa fenfible of this, that they 
always mix horfe-dung with their cow-dung,. when 
they ufe it for arable land. 'Vhen barley, as is often 
the cafe, is infefied with tllis weed to fuch a degree as 
to endanger the crop, it is a very good method to 
mow down the charlock in May, when it is in flower, 
cLltting it fa low as juft to take off the tops of the 
leaves of barley with it: by this means the barley will 
get up above the weed: and people llave got four 
quarters of gr~in from an acre of fuch land as would 
have fcaree yielded any thing without this expedient. 
Where any land is particularly fllbjeCl: to this weed, 
the heLl method is to fow it with grafs feed, and make 
a pafiure of it.; for then the plant will not be trouble
fame, it never growing where tllere is a coat of grafs 
upon the ground. 

Q.ueen CHARLOTTE's ISLAND, an Wand in the 
South Sea, firfi difcovered by captain Wallis in tbe 
Dolphin, in 1767, who tQok poifeffioll of it in the 
name of King George III. Here is gfilod water, and 
plenty of cocoa-nuts, palm-nuts, and fcurvy.grafs. The 
inhabitants arc of a middle fiature, and dark COln-

,plexion, with long hair hanging over their fhoulders j 
Ule 
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Charm the men are well made, and the women handfome; 

I their cio3thing is a kind of coaree cloth, or matting, 
Cb~rpeR- which they fallen about their middle. 
~ Q.rtem CHARLorZ:E's Ijlands, a cl~ller of'South-fea 

Wands difcovered iU 1767 by captam Carteret. He 
counted feven, and there were fuppofed to be many 
more. The inhabitants of thefe itlJnds are defcribed 
as extremely nimble and vigorous, and almo!! as well 
qualified to live in the water as upon land: they are 
very warlike; and, on a quarrel with fome of captain 
Carteret's people, they attacked them with great re
folmion; mortally wounded the maller and three of 
the failors; were not at all iuti midated by the fire
arms; and at lall, notwithftanding the averfion of 
captain Carteret to !bed blo()d, he was obliged to fe
cure the watering places by firing grape-iliot into the 
woods, which dellroyed many of the inhabitants. 
Thefe iflands lie in S. Lat. I rO. E. Long. 164°. They 
are fuppofed to be the Santa Cruz of Mandana, who 
died there in 159 S. 

CHARM, a term derived from the Latin carmen, a 
It verfe;" and ufed to denote a magic power, or fpell, 
by which, with the alli(lance of the devil, forcerers 
and witches, were fuppofed to do wonderful things, 
far furpalling the power of nature. 

CHARNEL, or CHARNEL-HOUSE, a kind of por
tico or gallery, ufually in or near a church-yard, over 
which were anciently laid the bones of the dead, after 
the fleili was whully confumed. Charnel-houfes are 
now ufilally adjoining to the. church. 

CHARON, in fabulous hillory, the fon of Erebus 
and Nox, whore office was to ferry the fouls of the 
deceafed over the waters of Acheron, for which each 
fonl was to pay a piece of mopey. For this reafi>n 
th e Pagans bad a cllllom of putting a piece of money 
into the month of the dead, in order that they might 
have fomething to pay Charun for their paifage. 
CHARONDA~, a celebrated legiOator of the TIm

rians, and a native of Catanea in Sicily, flouri!bcd 446 
before Chrifr. He forhad any perfon's appearing 
armed in the public aifemblies of the nation; but one 
day going thither in hafte, without thinking of his 
{word, he was no fooner made to obferve his miftake 
than he ran it tllrough his body. 

CHAROST, a town of France, in Berry, with the 
title of a duchy. It is [eateS on the river Arnon, 
E. Long. 2. IS. N. Lat. 46. 56. 

CHAROUX, a town of France, in the Bourbon
nois, feated on an eminence, near the river SiouJle. It 
has two parHhes, which are in different diocefes. 
E. Long. 3. IS. N. Lat. 46. 10. 

CHARPENTIER, (Francis) dean of the French 
academy, was born in 1620. His early capacity in
clined his friends to educate him for the bar: but he 
was much more delighted with the ftudy of languages 
and antiquity than of the law j and preferred repofe 
to tumult. M. Colbert made nfe of him in efrabliili
ing his new academy of medals and infcriptions; and 
no perf on of that learned fociety contributed more 
than himfelf towards that noble feries of medals which 
were ftruck on the confiderable events that difiingllHh
ed the reign of Louis XIV. He publiilied feveral 
works, which werc all well l'cceived; and died in 
1702. 

CHARR, in ichthyologY" Sec SALMO. l:harr 
CHARRON, (Peter) the author of a book intitled II 

Of Wi/dam, which gained him great repatation, was ~ 
born at Paris in the year 154I. After being advocate 
in the parliament of Paris for five or fix years, he ap-
pi ied him felf to divini ty ; and became fo great a preacher, 
that the bi(hops of feveral diocefes offered him the high-
eft dignities in their gift. He died at Paris, fLlddenly 
in the ftreet, November 16, 1603. 

CHART, or SEA-CHART, an hydrographical map, 
or a projection of fOOle part of the earth's fuperficies in 
plano, for the ufe of navigators. 

Charts differ very conliderably from geographical or 
land-maps, which are of no nfe in navigation. Nor 
are fea-charts all of the fame kind, fome being what we 
call plane-charts others, mercator-charts, and others 
globular-charts. 

Plane-CHART, is a rel'refentation of fome part of the 
filperficies of the terraqueous globe, in which the meri
dians are fuppofe~ paralle.l to each other, the parallels 
of latitude at equal diftances, and t:onfcquently the de
grees of latitude and longitude every where equal to 
each other. See PL4NE-Chart. 

Mercator'i-CHART, is that where t,he meridians are 
ftraight lines, parallel to each other, and equidifrant ; 
the parallels are alfo ftraight lines, and parallel t() 
each other: but the diftance bet\\ een them illcreafes 
from the equinoctial towards either pole, in the ratiq 
of the fecant of the latitude to the radius. See NA v 1-
GATrON. I 

Globular-CHART, a meridional proj'ection, wherein 
the diftance of the eye from the plane of the meridian, 
upon which the projection is made, is fllppofed to be 
equal to the fine of the angle 45°. This projection 
comes the neareft of all to the llatllre of the globe, be
callfe the meridians therein are pi aced at equal dif
tances; the parallels alfo are nearly equidiflam, and 
confequently the feveral parts of the earth have their 
proper proportion of magnitude, diftancc, and litua
tion, nearly the fame as on the globe irfelf. See GLO
BULAR ProjeEJion. 

Hydrographic CHARTS, ilieets of large paper, where
on feveral parts of the land and fea are defcribed 
with their refpeCl:ive coa/ls, harbours, founds, flats: 
rocks,ilielves, fands, &c. together with the longitude 
and latitude of each place" and the points of the com
pafs. See MERCATOR' J-Chart. 

Selenographic-CHARTS, particular defcriptions of the 
fppts, appearances, and maculre of the moon. See As
TRONOMY, nO 63. and 140. 

T~p(}graphic-CHARTS, draughts of fome fmall parts 
of the earth only, or of fome particular places with
out regard to its relative utuation, as London, Y ~rk, &c~ 

CHART A, or CARTA, primarily lignifies a fort of 
paper made of the' plant papyru1 or uibluJ.. See PA
PER and CHARTER. 

CHART' A-Emporctica, in pharmacy, &c. a kind of pa
per made very foft and porous, ufed 10 filter withal. Sec 
}t'ILTRATION, &c. 

CHARTA is al10 ufed in ancient cllfi:oms for a charter" 
or deed ill writing. See CHARTER. _ 

Magna CHARTA, the great charter of the liber
ties of Britai,n, and the bafis &f their laws and privi
leges .. 

This 
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-:-ilarts. This charter may be faiel to derive its origin from crown, or trying any criminal ch::r:!;e, "hn~by m~ny C'hm~r, 
~ king Edward the ConfelTor, who granted feveral pri- forfeitllres might other':;ife have unjuflJy accn~ed to (.'brter

vlleges to the church :ind {late by charter: thefe libel'- the exchequer; and regulated the time and place of , pa:ty . .J 

ties and privileges were alfo granted and confirmed by holding the inferior tribunals of jufiicr, the cOllnty-
king Henry I. by a celebrated great charter now lofi; court, ,li1erifT's torn, and COllrt lett. It confirmed and 
but which was confirmed or re-enaCted by king H:-n- efialYlilhcd the liberties of the city of London, ~nd all 
ry II. and I}ing Toh'. Henry III. the fllccefillr of this other cities, boroughs, lowns, and ports 'of the king-
lafi prince, afte~ having callfed 12 ll)cn make inqlliry dom. And lafily (which alone would have merited 
into the liberti-es of England in the reign of Henry 1. the title that it bears, of the great charter), it proleC-
granted a ue\v charter; which was the fame as the pre- ted ",very indiviuual of, the nation in the free enjoyment 
fent magna charta. This he feveral tin}es confirmed, of his life, his liberty, and his property, unlefs de-
;md as often broke; till, in the 37th year of his reign, dared to be forfeited by the judgment of his peers, or 
he went to Wefiminfier-hal!, and there, in prefence of the law of the land. 
the nobility and bilbops, who held lighted candles in This excellent charter, fo equitable, and beneficial 
their hands, magna charta was read, the king all the to the fuhjet1, is the mort atlcient written law in the 
time holding his hand ro his breafi, and at tail folemn- kingdom. By the 25th Edward 1. it is ordained, that 
1y fwearing faithfully and inviolably to obferve all the it {hall be tnken as the common law; and by ..the 43d 
things therein contained, &c. Then the biIhops ex. Edward III. all fiatutes made againil: it are declareJ 
tinguifhing the candles, and throwing them on the to be void. 
grollnd, they all cried out, " Thlls let him be extin- CHARTER, in law, a written in.firumenr, or eVI
J?:t1ifhed, and fiink in hell, who violates this charter." dence of things aCl:ed between one perfon and ano
It is obfervtld, that, not\'{ithilanding the folemnityof ther. The word charter comes from the Latin charta, 
this confirmation, king Henry, the very next year, anciently ured for a public and authentic aCl:, a dona
again invaded the l'ights of his people, till the barons tion, contr?ct, or the like; from the Greek X"P'THC, 
·entered into a war againfl: him; when, after various "thick,paper" or "pafteboard," whereon public acts 
fuccefs, he confirmed this charter, and the charter of were wont to be written. Britton divides charters into 
the forefi, in the 52d year of his reign. rhofe of the king, and thofe of private perfons. I. 

This chal'terconfirmed many liberties of the church, Charters of the king, are thofe whereby the king paf
ann redreffed many grievances incident to feodal te- fetll any grant to any perf on or body politic, as a char
nllres, of no fmall moment at the time; tho' now, un- ter ofexemption of privilege, &c.; charter of pardon, 
lefs conGdered attentively and withthis retrofpect, they whereby a man is forgiven a felony, or other offence 
{eem but of tritting concern. But, be fides tRefe feo- committed again£!: the king's crown and dignity; char
<inl provilions; care was alfo taken therein to proteCt _ ter of the foreft, wherein the laws of the forefi are 
the fubjeCl: againilother oppreffions, then frequently comprifed; fuch as the-- charter of Canutus, &c. 2. 

arifing from unreafonable amercements, from illegal Charters of private perfons, are deeds and infiruments 
dillreffes, or other procefs for debts or fervices dne to for the conveyance of lands, &c. And the purchafer 
the crown, and from the tyrannical abufe of the pre- of lands fhall have all the charters, deeds, and evi-
rogative of purveyance and pre-emption. It fixed the dences, as incident to the fame, and for the mairi~enallce '. 
forfeiture of lands for felony in the fame manner as it of his title. 
frill remains; prohibited for the future the grants of' CHARTER-Governments in America. See COLONY. 

~xc1l1five filberies; and the ereCl:ion of new bridges fo CHARTER-Land, fuch land as a perfoll holds by char
as to opprefs the neighbourhood. With refpect to ter; that is, by evidence in writing, otherwife called 
private rights, it efiahlilbed the tefiamentary power freehold. 
<lfthe fabjeCt over part of his perronal efiate, the refi CHARTERPARTY, ,in commerce, denotes thein
being difirihuted among his wife and children; it laid '.firllment of freightage, or articles of agreement for the 
down the law of dower, as it hath continued ever hire of a velTe!. See FREIGHT, &c. 
fince; and prohi?ited the appeals of women, nnlef~ after The charterparty is.to be in writing; and to be fign
t~e death of. their hafbands: I!1 ~natters of .pl'lbh~po- ed both by th_e propneto~ or t~e mailer of the filip, 
lice and natIOnal concern, It enJOInea an t1ll1formHyof and the merchant who freIghts It. It is to contain the 
weights and meafllres; gave new encouragements to name and the burden of the veffel; the names of the 
commerce, by t~e pr?teCl:ion of ~erchant-!tranger.s; mafier a~d the freig~ter; the price. or rate of freight; 
and forbad the ahe.l1~tlOn ?f land~ m.mortmam. WIt!l and ~h.e time of loadIng an? unload1l1g; and the other 
l'~&ard to the. adDllnJfiratIon o~ Jll~lce: befides prohl- condItIons agreed OF!. It IS properly a deed, or poli
biting alldemals or delays of It, It fixed the court of cy, wllereby the mafier or proprietor of the veffel 
'Common-pleas at Wefimi~fier, tha~'the fuit~rs ,might engages. to furnilli immediately a tight found veifeJ, 
no longer be harraffed with followmg the kmg s per- well eql1lpped, cat.llked, and flopped, provided with an
fon in all his pi'ogreifes; and at the fame time brought chors, fails, cordage, and, all other furniture 10 make 
the trial of Wiles home to the very doors of ·the free- the voyage required, as equipage, hands, viCl:uals and 
holders, by directing affizes to be taken in the proper other munitiDns; ill conlideratioll 6£ a certain f;m to 
-collnties, and efiablilbin~ ~nnual circuits.: it alfo cor- b~ pai~ by th: merch~nt fol' the freight. Laftly, the 
reCl:ed fome abufesthen lll~}dent to the trials by wager ~lIP with .all Its furmture, ~~d the cargo, are refpec
<Jf law and of battle; dlfeCl:ed the regular award- tlvely fubJetl:ed to the condltwns of the charterparty. 
il~g of ~nqll~fls f~r . life or member.; prohibited the The cha~terparty dlffel:s frDm. a 6ill of lading, in that 
kDg'.g mfeno-r mllHfiers frDm holdmg pleas of the the firfi IS fDr the entlfe freIght or lading, and that 
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~harto- both fol' going ane:l returning; whereas the latter is Oli-
1,hyiax. Iy for a part of the freight, or at moil: only for the voy

I . age ane way. 
Charybdl~, The prefent Boyer [;iYS, t~le, word comeS from 
~ hence, that per medill71l: ch~r!tlIJ1C/~ebatttr, et fiejiebat 

charta parfita; becallle, III the time when notanes 
were lefs com mOll, there was onlyolle inil:rumenr made 
for b:.>th plrticli: this t~Jey cut ill two, and gave each 
his proporrion; joining them together at their return, 
to know if each had done his parr. This he obferves 
to have fcen practiCed iu his time; agreeable to the 
method of the Romans, who, in their ilipulations, uCed 
to brelk a ilaff, each party retaining a nlOiety thereof 
as a mark. 

CHAR TOPHYLAX, the name of an officer of 
the church of Conil:antinople, who attends at the door 
of the rails when the [acrament is adminiflered, and 
gives notice to the prieils to come to the holy table. He 
reprefents the patriarch upon the bench, tries all eccle
lia!l:ical callfes, keeps all the marriage regiil:ers; anifls 
It the confecration of bj(hops, and prefents the biillOp 
eleel: at the {'olemnity, and likewife all other fnborJinate 
clergy. This office refembles in rome {hape that of the 
oibliuthecarius at Rom.e. 

. CHARTRES, a large city· of l"rance, in the pro-
• vince of Orleanois, firuated on the river Eure, in 

E. Long. 1. 32. N. Lat. 48. 47. It is a bilhop's 
fee. 

CHARTREUSE, or CHARTREUSE-GRAND, a ce
lebrated monaflery, the capital of all the convents of 
the Carthnfian monks, fitllated on a ileep rock in the 
middle 'of a large foreft of fir-trees, about feven miles 
north-eall of Grenoble, in the province of Dauphine 
in Fr.1!]ce! E. Long. 5. 5. N. Lat. 45. 20. See CAR
T B USIANS. 

From this mot her-convent, a1\ the others of the fame 
order t~ke their name; among which was the Chartreufe 
of London, corruptly 'Called the charterhou{'e,now con
verted into an hofpital, and endowed with a revenue of 
6001. per ann. 

Here are maintained 80 decayed gentlemen, not 
under 50 years of age: alfo forty boys are educated and 
fitted either for the univerli.ty or trades. Thofe fent 
to the oniverfity, have an exhibition of 20\. a year for 
eight years; and have an immediate title tonine church
livings in the gift of the governors of the hofpita), who 
are fixteen in number, all perfons of the firfl diil:inction, 
and take their [urns in the nomination of penfioners and 
fcholars. 

CHARTULARY, CHARTULARIUS, a title given 
to an ancient officer in the Latin church, who had the 
care of charters and papers relating to public affairs. 
The chartulary prefided in eccleliaflical judgments, in 
lieu of the pope. In the Greek church the chartulary 
was called chartophylax; but his office was there mnch 
more confillerable ; and fome even di!l:ingniih the char
tulary from the chartophylax in the Greek church. See 
CHARTOI'HYLAX. 

CHARYBDIS, (anc. geog.) a whirlpool in the 
ll:raits of Mellina, according (0 the poets; near Sicily, 
and oppolite to Scylla, a rock on the coall: of Italy. 
Thucydides makes it [0 be only a {!rong flllx and re
flux in the {trait, or a violent reciprocation of the tide, 
efpecially if the wind fets fouth. But on diving into 
the CharybJis, there are found vall: gulphs and whirl-
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pools helow, which produce all the commotion on tLc (l'ui", 
fllrface of the water. '--v---' 

CharybdiJ is l1[ed by Harace to denote a ral';.:ciollS 
proilitute. 

CHASE, 0]' CHACE, in law, is ufed for a drivil1;~ of 
cattle to or from any place; as to a diiln[s, or i01-:'. 
let, be. 

CHASE, or Chace, is alfo a place ofretrcat fer JC( r 
and wild beafts; of a middle kind betwcen a 10rU;_ 
and a park, being uiilally lefs than a fordl, and l:ot 
poffeffed of fo many privileges; but wanting, v. !;. 
courts of attachment, fwainmote, and juHiee-feat.';·';o See Eari/? 
Yet it is of a large extent, and ilocked both with a J 

greater diveriity of wild be ails or game, aud more 
keepers than a park. Cro11Jlltoll ob[erves, that a fo-
reil cannot be in the hands of a fll\~jea, but it forth-
with lofes its name, and becomes a chafe; in regard all 
thofe COllrts lofe their nature when they come into the 
hands of a fllbjeCl::; and that none but a king can make 
a lord chief juitice in eyre of the foreft. See Jus TI C E 
ill Eyre. 

" When our barons began to form a power, they Rritijh 
claimed a vai1:, but more limited, tra& for a divertion Zoo!. i •. p ... 
that the Englifu were always fond of. They were 
very jealous of any encroachments on their refpeCl:ive 
bounds, which were often the cau[e of deadly fends: 
[nch a one gave caufe to the fatal day of Chevy-cha./l ; 
a fact which, though recorded only in a ballad, may, 
from what we know of the manners of the times, be 
founded on truth: not that it was attended with all 
the circurnftances which the an thor of that natural but 
heroic cornpofition hath given it; for, on that clay, 
neither a Percy nor a Douglas fell: here the poet feerns 
to have claimed his privilege, and mixed with this fray 
fome of the events of the battle of Otterbou,.,,,'." 

C HAS E, in the fea-iangnage, is to purfue a fhi p ; 
\V hich is alfo called givi71g chale. 

Stem CHASE, is when the chafer follows the chafed 
ail em direCl:ly upon the fame point of the compa[s. 

'To li~ with a foip' sfore-foot in a CHASE, is to fail and 
meet WIth her by the neareil diilance; and fo to crofs 
her in her way, or to come acrof", her fore-foot. 

A fhip is faid to have agood chafe, ,,,,hen fhe is fo 
bnilt foreward on, or a-ilem, that fhe can cllrry many 
guns to fhoot forwards ol'backwards; according to Wllich 
!he is faid to have agood !orew(.{/,d, or good jlenz chafe. 

CHASE-Gum, are [uch whofe ports are either in the 
head (and then they are need in chafing of o~hers); or 
in the ilern, which are only ufeful when they are pur
fued or chafed by any other £hip. 

CHASE of a Gun, is the whole bore or length of a 
piece taken within-fide. 

Wild.goo/: CHACE, a term nfed to exprefs a fort of 
racing on horfeback ufed formerly, which refembled 
the flying of wild-geefe; thofe birds generally going 
in a train one after another, not in confufed flocks as 
other birds do. In this fort of race the two horfes, 
after running twelve [core yards, had liberty, which 
horfe foever could take the leading, to ride \yhat 
ground the jockey pleafed, the hindmoil horfe being 
bound to follow him within a certain dii1:ance agreed 
on by the articles, or elfe to be whipped in by the 
tryers and judges who rode by; and whichever horfe 
could diilance the other, won the race. This fort of 
racing was not long in common nfe; for it was found 
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Ohafmg inhuman, and ddl:rnctive to good horfes, when two 

\I. fuch were matched together. For ~n this cafe neither 
Cha1hty. was able to diftance the other ull they were both 
"--v--- ready to fmk :under their riders; and often two very 

good horfes were both fpoiled, and the wagers forced 
..to be drawn at laft. The mifchief of this fort of 
racing' foon brought ir: the me~hod now in ufe, of run
nino- only for a certall1 quantlty of ground, and de
,ten~ining the plate or wager by the coming in firft at 
.the poft. 

CHASING of Cold, Silver, bc. See ENCHASING. 
CHASTE-TREE. See Vitex. 
CHASTITY; purity of the body, or freedom 

from obfcenity.-The Roman law juftities homicide 
in defence of the chamty either of one's felf or rela
tions; and fo alfo, according to Selden, ftood the law 
in the J ewiih republic. Our law likewife juftifies a 
woman for killing a man who attempts to ravilh her. 
So the huibandor father may juftify killing a man who 
attempts a rape npon his wife or daLlghter; but not 
if he takes them in adultery by confent: for the <;lne 
is forcible and felonious, but not the other. 

Chaftity is a virtue univerfally celebrated. There is 
indeed no charm in the female fex that can fupply its 
place. VI-' ithout it, beamy is unlovely, and rank is 
contemptible; good breeding degenerates into wan
tonnefs, and wit into impudence. Out of the nume
rous inftances of eminent chaftity recorded by authors, 
the two following are felected on account of the leiron 
afforded by the different modes of conduc1 which they 
exhibit. 

Lucretia was a lady of great beauty and noble ex
traction: fue Iharried Collatinus, a relation of Tar
quinius Superbus, king of Rome. During the fiege 
of Ardea, which lafted much longer than was expec1ed, 
the young princes paired their time in entertainments 

• Li'IJ. 1. i. and diverfions. One day as they were at fupper, "" at 
c. 56-60. Sextus Tarquin's the king's eldeft fon, with Colla
Dionyf·l.iv. tinus, Lucretia's huiband, the converfation turned.to 
p.Z61- the merit of their wives: everyone gave his own the 
~Jo:: 1. iii. preference. "What ~gnify fo many ,:"ords?" fays 
9' Collatinus; "YOLl may 1Il a few hours, If you pleafe, 

be convinced by your own eyes, how much my Lucre
tia excels the reft. Weare young: let us mount our 
,horfes, and go and furprife them. Nothing can bet
ter decide our difpute than the ftate \ve fuall find. them 
in at a time when moft certainly they will not expect 
us." They were a little warmed with wine: "Come 
0];1, let us go," they all cried together. They: quickly 
galloped ro Rome, which was about twenty mIles from 
Ardea where they find the princeiIes, wives of the 
yonng'Ta:t:quins, fLlr~ollnded :vith company, and every 
circllmilance of the hIgh eft mIrth and pleafure. From 
thence they rode to Collatia, where they faw Lucretia 
in a very different Iituation. With her maids about 
her fue was at work in tIle inner part of her houfe, 
talking on the dangers to which her hlliband was expo
fed. .The victory was adj,udged to her un.animoufly. 
She recei ved her guefts WIth all poiIible polltenefs and 
civility. Lucretia's virtue, which fuould have com
manded refpect, was the very thing which kindled in 
the breail of SeXIllS Tarquin a ftrong and dete1l:able 
paffion. Within a few days he returned t~ C~llatia ; 
and upon the :plauiible excufe he made fOl' his vIfit) he 
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was received with all the politenefs due to a near rela- Challitr. 
tion, and the eldeft fon of a king. Watching the fit- "--v---' 
teil opportunity, he declares-the pafIion fue had excited 
at his laft viiit, and employed the moil tender entrea-
ties, and all the artifices pollible, to touch a woman's 
heart; but all to no purpofe. He then Clldeavoured 
to extort her compliance by the moft terrible threat-
enings. It was in vain. She ftill perfiiled in her re-
folution; nor could fhe be moved, even by the fear of 
death. But when the monftertold her that he would 
firft difpatch her, and then having murdered a ilave, 
wOLlld lay him by her fide, after which he would fpread 
a report, that having caught them in the act of adul-
tery, he had punifhed them as they deferved; this 
feemed to fhake her refolution. She heiitated, not 
knowing which of thefe dreadful alternatives to take, 
whether, by confenting, to difhonour the bed of her 
huiband, whom {he tenderly loved; or, by refufing, to 
die under the odious character of having proilituted 
her perfon to the luil of a flave. He faw the ftruggle 
of her foul; and feized the unlucky moment, obtain-
ed an inglorious 'conqueft. Thus Lucretia':; virtue, 
which had been proof againft the fear of death, ceuld not 
hold out againft the fear of infamy. The young prin0e,' ,-" 
having gratified his pa1Iion, returned hOl:p.e as in tri-
umph. On the morrow, Lucretia, overwhelmed with 
grief and defpair, fent early in the morning to dcure her 
father and her huiband to come to her, and bring with 
them each a trufty friend, afiill"ing them there \Vas no 
time to loft. They came with all fpeed, the one ac
companied with Valerius (fo famous after under the 
name of Publicola), and the other with Brutus. The 
moment fue faw them come, ille could not command 
her tears; and when her huiband alked her if all was 
well? " By no means," faid {he, H it cannot be well 
with a woman after fue has loil her honour. Yes, Col-
latinus, thy bed has been defiled by a firanger: but 
my body only is polluted; my miud is innocent, as 
my death fuall witnefs. Promife me only not to fuffer 
the adulterer to go unpunifued: it is Sextus Tarqui-
nius, who laft night, treacherous gueft, or rather crnel 
foe, offered me violence, and reaped a joy fatal to me ; 
but, if you are men, it will be ftill more fatal to him." 
All promifed to revenge her; and, at the fame time, 
tried to comfort her with reprefenting, "That the 
mind only fins, not the body; and where the confent 
is waming, there can be no guilt." "\II/hat Sextus 
deferves," replies Lucretia, "I leave you to judge; 
bLlt for me, though I declare myfe1f innocent of the 
crime, I exempt not myfelf from punilhment. No 
immodeft woman ill all plead Lucretia's example to 
outlive her difhononr." Thus faying, fue plunged 
into her breaft a dagger fue had concealed under her 
robe, and expired at their feet. Lucretia's tragical 
death has been praifed and extolled by Pagan writers 
as the higheft and moft noble aCt of heroifm. Th~ 
gofpel thinks not fo: it is murder, even according to 
Lucretia's own principles, fince fhe punifhed with death 
an innocent perfon, at leail acknowledged asfuch by 
herfelf. She was ignorant that our life is notinonr own 
power, but in his difpgfal from \vhom we, receive it. 
St Auilin, who carefully examines, in his book De 
Civitate Dei, what we are to think of Lucretia's death 
confiders it not as a courageQus action) flowing fro~ 
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Phan:ity, a true love of chaftity, but as an infirmity of a wo:nan CHATEAU -BRIA NT, a town of France ;ll Brit- (,h:ltc~" 
~ too felluble of worldly faIlle and glory; and who, nom tany, with an old caftle. W. Long. 1. 20. N. Lat. Lli"llt 

a dread of appearing in the eyes of men a.n accomplice 47· 40 • , Cha!~iL" 
of the violellce the abhorred, and of a CrIme to WillCh GHA'I'EAu.Chillon, a town of France in Nivernois, rault. 
ihe was emirelya ftranger, commits a real crime upon and capital of Morvant, with a confiderable manufac- '"--v--' 

herfe1f voluntarily and deligl1edly. But what canllot ture of cloth. E. Long. 3. 48. N. Lat. 47· 2. 

be fu11icienly admircd in this Roman lady is her ab- CHATEAU-Dauphin, a very ftrong caftle of Piedmont 
horrence of adultery, which fhe feems to hold fo de- in Italy, and in the marquifate of Saluces, belonging 
te11:able as not to bear the thoughts of it. In this to the king of Sardinia. It was taken by the COlll

fenfe, fhe is a noble example for all her fex. bh1ed army of ]<'rance and Spain in 1744, and was re-
Chiomara, the wife of Ortiagoll, a Gaulifu prince, ftored by.rhe treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle. 

was equally admirable for her beauty and chaftity. CHATEAU-du-Loir, a town of France in the Maine, 
During the war between the Romans and the Gauls, famous for fllftainillg ~ fiege of feven years againft the 
A. R. ,63, the latter were totally defeated on Mount Count of Mans. It is feated on the river Loir, in 
Olympus. Chiomara, among many other ladies, was E. Long. O. 2S. N. Lat. 47. 4.0-
taken prifoner, and committed to the care of a centtl- CHAtEAU-D',l1t, an ancient town of France, and ca
rion, no lefs pailionate for money than women. He, pital of the DUllOis, with a came and rich monailery; 
at firft, endeavoured to gain her confent to his iufa- feated on an eminence near the river Loir, in E. Long 
mous defires; but not being able to prevail upon her, I. 26. N. Lat. 48. 4. 
and fubvert her c01111:ancy, he thought he might em- CHATEAu-Neuf, the name offeveral towns of France, 
ploy force with a wOl1).an whom misfortune had reduced viz. one in Perche; another in Angumois, on tbe 
to Havery. Afterwards, to make her amends for that river Charente, near Allguofeline; a third in Berry, 
treatment, he offered to re11:ore her liberty; but not feated on the river Cher; and feveral other fmall 
without ranfom. He agreed with her for a certain places. . 
film, and to concaal this defign from the other Ro- CHATEAu-Portien, a town of France, in Champagne, 
mans, he permiHed her to fend any of the prifoners fue and in a diftriCt called Portien, with a came built on 
fuould chofe to her relations, and afiigned a place a rock, near the river Aille. E. Long. 4. :lJ. 1\. 
near the river where the lady fhould be exchanged for Lat . .lr9· 3,. 
gold. By accident there was one of her own ilaves a- CHATE.4u·Rmaud, a town of France, in the Gate
mongft the prifoners. Upon him fue fixed; and the nois, where clothes are made for the army, and where 
centurion foon after carried her beyond the advanced there is a trade in faffron. E. Long. 2. 2S. N. Lat. 
poils, under cover of a dark night. The next evening 48. O. This is alfo the name of a town of Touraine, 
two of the relations of the princefs came to the place in France, with the title of a marquifate. E. Long. 
appointed, whether the cooturion alfo carried his cap- z. 41. N. Lat. 47. 22. 
tive. When they had delivered him the Attic talent' CHATEAU-Roux, a town of France, in Berry, with 
they had brought, which was the fum tlley had agreed the title of a duchy. It has a cloth-manufaCture, and 
Oll, the lady, in her own language, ordered thofe who is feated in a very large pleafant plain on the river 
came to receive her to draw their fwords and kill the Indre. in E. Long. I. 47. N. Lat. 46.49' 
centurion, who was then amufing himfelf with weigh- CHA'l'EAu.Thierra, a town of France, in Champagne, 
ing the gold. Then, charmed with having revenged :with the title of a duchy, and a handfome came on an 
the illjm:y done her ch1tftity, fue took the head of the eminence, feated on the river Maine, in E. Long. 3. 
officer, which fhe had cut off with her own hands, and 23. N. Lat. 49. 12. . 

hiding it under her robe, went to her huiband Ortiagon, CHATEAu-Vilain, a town of France, in Champagne, 
who had returned home after the defeat of his troops. with a caftle, and the title of a duchy; feated on the 
,As foon as fhe came into his prefence, fhe threw the river Anjou. E. Long. 2.59. N. Lat. 48. O. 

centurion's head at his feet. He was ftrangely fur- CHATEL, or CRATE, a town of Lorrain, in the 
prifed at fuch a fight; and afked her .whofe head it Vofque, feated on the river MofeIle, eight miles from. 
was, and what had indnced her to do an aCt fo un- Mirecourt. 
common to her fex 1 With a face covered with a fud- CHATEL-Ail/on, a maritime town of France, in Sain
den bluth, and at the fame time expreffing her fierce tonge, five miles from Rochelle; formerly very confi-
indignation, flle declared the outrage which had been derable, but is now greatly decayed. ' 
done her, and the revenge {he had taken for it. Du~ CHATEL-Chaton, a town of France, in Franche 
r.ing the reft of her life, fue ftedfa11:ly retained the fame Compte, remarkable for its abbey of benedictine nuns; 
attachment for the purity of manners which conili- E. Long. ,.25. N. Lat. 46. 50. 
tutes the principal glory of the fex, and nobly fllftain- CHATELET, a town of the Netherlands, in Na
c.d the ho~our of [0 glorious, bold, and heroic an ac- mnr, feated on the Sambre, in the bifuopric of Leige. 
tIon.-Thl~ lady was much more prudent than Lucre- E. Long~ 4. 28. N. Lat. ,0. 2 S. . 
ria, in revenging her inj nred honour by the death of CHAT E LET, the name of certain courts of juilice 
her raviiher, rather than by her own. Plutarch re- dl:ablifhed in feveral cities in France. The grand 
lates this faft, in his trearife upon the virtne and great chatelet at Paris IS the place where the prefidial or 
<lCtions of women; and it is from him we have the ordinary court of juftice of the 11rovoft of Paris is kept; 
llame of this, which is well worthy of being tranfmit- coniifting of a ,prefidial, a civil. chamber, a criminal 
ted to pofterity. chamber, and a chamber of policy. The Ii ttle chatelet 

The above virtue in men is termed continence. See is an old forr, now ferving as a prifon. 
CONTINENCE. CHAT~LLER.AULT, a town ~fF'rance,. in Poi~ 
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Chatham tau, with the title of a duchy; feated in a fertile and 

I pleafallt country, Qn the river Vienne, over which there 
Chatterton is a handfome ilone-bridge. E. Long. o. 40. N. Lat. __ --.-J 

46. 34· 
CHATHAM,atownof Kent, in England, adjoining 

to Rochefrer, and featcd.on the river Med way. It is the 
principal frat ion of the royal navy ; and the yards and 
lllagazines are furniihed with all kinds of naval fro res, 
as well as materialS for llllild.iJlg and rigging the largeft 
men of war. The entrance inro the river Medway 
is defended by Sheernefs and other forts; notwith-. 
funding which, the Dutch fleet burnt feveral ihips of 
war htre in the reign of Charles II. after the peace of 
Breda had been agreed upon. In the year 1757, by 
direCl:ion of the Duke of Cumberland, feveral addi
tional fortifications 'were begun at Chatham; fa that 
now the fhips are in 110 danger of an infult either by 
land or water. It has a church, a chapel of eafe, and 
a fhip ufed as a church for the failors.. It has likewife 
.about 500 houfes, mofrly low, and built with brick; 
the frreels are narrow, and paved; and it contains 
about 3000 inhabitants. The principal employment of 
the labouring hands is !hip.building in the king's yard 
and private docks. This town gave title of Earl to 
that great fratefman William Pitt in the reigns of 
George II. and III. E. Long. o. 40. N. Lat. 5 I. 
20. 

CHATIGAN, a town of Alia, in the kingdQm of 
Bengal, on the mofr eafierly branch of the river Gan
ges. It is but a poor place, thongh it was the firfr 
:h(; Portllguefe fettied at in thefe parts, and who full 
keep a fort of pofidIion. 1 t has bnt a few cotton ma
nufactnres; but affords the befr timber for building of 
nny place about it. The inhabitants are fo {ufpicious 
of each other, that they always go armed with a 
fword, pifiol, and blunderbufs, not excepting the priefis. 
It is fubject to the great Mogul. E. Long. 91. 10. 

N. Lat. 23. o. 
CHATILLON-sUR-SEINE, a town of France, in 

Burgnndy, divided into two by the river Seine. It 
is 32 miles from Langres, and 40 from Dijon; and 
lIas iron works in its neigbourhood. E. Long. 4· 33. 
N. Lat. 47· 45. 

CHA TRE, a town of France, in Berry, feated 011 

the river Indres, 37 miles from Bourges. It carries 
on a conliderable trade in cattle. E. Long. I. 55. 
N. Lat. 46. 35. 

CHATTELS, a Norman term, under which were 
anciently comprehended all moveable goods; lhofe im
moveable being termed fief, or fie. 

CHATTELS, in the modern fenfe of the word, are 
all forts of goods, moveable or immoveable, exceptfuch 
as are in the nature of freehold. 

CHATTERER, in ornithology. See AMJ'ELIS. 
CHATTERTON, (Thomas) a late unfortunate 

poet, whofe fate and performances have excited in no 
fmall degree the public attention, as well as given rife 
to much literary controverfy. He was born at Brifrol, 
Nov. 20, 1752; and educated at a c:garity-fchoolon 
St Augufrin's Back, where nothing more was taught 
than reading, writing, and accounts. At 14 years of 
age, he was articled clerk to an attorney at Brifrol, with 
whom he continued about three years; yet, though his 
education was thus confined, he difcovered an early 
turn towards poetry and Engli!h antiCJ.uities, and par-

CHA 
ticularly towards heraldry. How foon he began to bc Chattcrtoll 
an author is not kno\vn. In the Town and Country '---v---' 
Magazine for March 1769, are two letters, probably 
from him, as they are dated. from Brifiol, and fubfcri-
bed with hls ufually fignarure, D. B. that is, DutJhdlllus 
Brijfolienfis. The former contains ilion extraCl:s from 
two MSS. " written 300 years ago by one Rowley a 
monk," concerning drefs in the age ot Henry II. ; the 
latter, " Ethelgar, a Saxon poem," in bombafr profe. J 11 

the fame magazine for May 1769, are three communi-
cations fro111 BrifioI, with the fame lignature D. B. one 
of them indtled " Obfervations upon Saxon Heraldry, 
with drawings of Saxon Atchievements;" ;md in the 
fubfequent 1110mhs of 1769 and 1770, there are feveral 
other pieces in the fame magazine, "hich are un-
doubtedly of his compolition. . 

In April 1770, he left Brifiol, difgufred with his 
profelfion, and irreconcikable to the line of life in 
which he was placed; and going to London in hopes 
of advancing his fortune by his pen, he funk at once 
from the fublimity of l1is views to an abfolute depen
dence on the patronage of bookfellers. Things, how
ever, feem foon to have brightened up a little with him; 
for, May 14, he writes to his mother, in high fpirits, 
upon the change of his lituation, with the following 
farcafuc refleCl:ion npon his former patrons at Brifiol. 
U As to Mr --, Mr --, Mr -, &c. &c. they 
rate literary lumber fo low, 1M! I believe an author, 
in their efiimation, inufr be poor indeed, but here 
matters are otherwife. Had Rowley been a Londoner 
infread of a Brifrowyan, I could have lived by copy
ing his works." In a letter to his lifrer, May 30, he
informs her that he is to be employed in writing a vo.
luminons Hifrory of London, to appear in numbers the 
beginning of next winter. Meanw hile, he had written 
fomething in praife of Beckford, then lord mayor, 
which had procured him the honour of being prefenud 
to his lordihip; and, in the letter jufr lElTItioned, 
he gives the following account of his reception, with 
certain obfervations upon political writing. "The lor,{ 
mayor received me as politely as a citizen could: but 
the devil of the matter is, there is no money to be got 
on this lide of the quefrio.n.-However, he is a poor 
author wlio cal'lnot write on both lides.-Eifays on the 
patriotic lide will fetch TIO more than what the copy is
fold for. As the patriots themfelves are fearching for 
places, they have no gratuity to fpare.-On the other 
hand, unpopular eifays will not even be accepted, and 
you mufi pa~ to have t~em printed: but then you fel
dom lofe by It, as courtIers are fo fenfible of their defi
ciency in merit, that they generouf1y reward all who 
know how. to daub thcm with the appearance of it." 

. He con~ll1l~ed to write inceifantly in variens perio
dIcal publtcatIons. July I nh, he tells his lifier that 
he had pieces lafi momh in feveral magazines; in The 
Gofpe! Magazine, The Town and country, The Court 

'and CIty, The London, The Political Regifrer, &c. 
But all thefe exertions of his genius brought in fo littlc 
profit, that he was foon reduced .to the extremefi indi
genc€; fo that at Jafr, oppreifed with poverty and a1fo 
difeafe, in a fit of defpair he put an end to Ms exifi
ence, Aug. 1770, with a doie of poifon. This l:n
fort?nate perf on, though certainly a mofi extraordinary 
genIUs, feerns yet to have been a moil: ungracious com
pofition. He was violent and impetuous to a firange 

degne. 
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Chatterton degree. From the firil: ~[the ~bove-cited letters, he 
'---v--' feems to have had a portIOn of Ill-humour and fpleen 

more than enough for a lad of 17; and the editor ~f 
his Mif.cellanies records, " that he poifeifed all the VI

ces and irregularitie~ of youth, . and .t~~t h!; prolligacy 
was at leail: as confplcuoUS as IllS abilltles. 

In 1777 were pnblifhed, in one volume 8v!), " Poems, 
fLlppofed to have been written at Briilol, by Thomas 
Rowley and others, in the 15th century: dIe greareil: 
part now firil: publifhed from the moil: authentic copies, 
with :m engraved fpecimen of one of the M~S. To 
which are added, a Preface, an introductory Account 
of the feveral Pieces, and a Glofiary." And, in 1 778, 
were publifhed, in one volume 8vo, " Mifcellanies in 
Profe and Verie, by Thom1s Chatterton, the fuppofed 
author of the Poem~ pllbliD1Cd under the names of 
Rowley, &c." 

Of Rowely's Poems, we have the following accoLlnt 
in the preface, given in the words of Mr George Cat
cot of Briil:ol, to whom, it is faid, the public is in
debted for them. "The firil: difcovery of certain MSS. 
having been depo!lted in Redclift church above three 
centuries ago, was made in the year 1768, at the time 
of opening the new bridge at Briil:ol; and wall owing 
to a publication in Farley's Weekly Journal, Oct. lil:, 
containing an account of the ceremonies obferved at 
the opening of the old bridge, taken, as it was faid, 
from a very ancient MS. This excited the curio!lty 
of fome perfons to enquire after the original. The 
printer, Mr Farley, could gi ve no account of it, or of 
the perfon- who brought the copy; but after much in
quiry it was difcovered, that this perf on was a youth 
between 15 and 16 years of age, whofe name was 
Thomas Chatterton, and whofe family had been fex
tons of Redclift church for near 150 years. His fa
ther, who was now dead, had alfo been mail:er of the 
free-fehool in Pile-il:reet. The young man was at firil: 
very unwilling to difcover from whence he had the ori
ginal: but, after many promifes made to him, was at 
lail: prevailed on to acknowledge that he had received 
this, together with many other MSS. from his father, 
who had found them in a large cheil: ill an npper room 
over the chapel, on the north fide of Redclift church." 
It is added, that foon after this Mr Catcot commenced 
an acquaintance with Chatterton, and partly as pre
-(ents, partly as purchafes, procured from him copies 
of many of his MSS. in profe and verfe; as other co
pies were difpofed of in like manner to others. It is 
concluded, however, that whatever may have been 
Chatterton's part in this very extraordinary tranfaCtion, 
whether he was the author, or only (as he conftantly 
alferted) the copier of all thefe produCtions, he appears 
to have kept the fecret entirely himfeIf, and not to have 
put it in anyone's power to bear certain teil:imony ei
ther of his frand or of his veracity. 

This affair, however, hath fince become the founda
tion of a mightycol1troverfy among the -critics, which 
hath yet fcarcely fnbfided. The poems in qneil:ion, 
publifhed in 1777, were republifhed in 1778, with an 
" Appendix, containing fome obfervations upon their 
language; tending to prove that they were written, 
llot _ by any ancient author, but entirely by Chatter
ton." .Mr Warton, in the third volume of his Hiftory 
of Enghfh poetry, hath efpoufed the filJIle fide of the 
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(lLleil:ion. MrWallJole alfo obliged th<.; \',urlcl \',ith ~ (LUlCl 

Letter on Chattcnon, from his lircfs at ilrawberry-hill. --v-
On the other hand have appeared, " Obfervatiolls" upou 
thefe poems, " in which their anthenticity is afcen"ill-
cd, "by ]acobBryant, Efq. I 781, 2 vols8vo; and another 
edition of the" Poems, with a comment, in which their 
Antiqllityisconfidered and defended, by J eremiahMilles,. 
D. D. Dean of Exeter, 1782," 4to. In anfwer to there 
two works, we have had three pamphlets: 1. "Curfory 
Obfervations on the Poems, and Remarks on the Com
mentaries of Mr Bryant and Dr Mil1es; with a falu-
tary propofal addrelled to the friends of thofe gentle-
men." 2. " An Archa:ological Epime to Dean Milles, 
editor of a fuperb edition of Rowley's Poems, &c:-' 
;. " An Inquiry into the Authenticity _of the Poems 
attributed to Thomas Rowley, in which the Arguments 
of the Dean of Exeter and Mr Bryant are examined, 
by Thomas "Tarton; and other pieces ill the public 
prints and magazines: All preparatory to the com-
plete fettlement of the bufinds in " A Vindication of 
the Appendix to the Poems called Rowley'S, in reply 
to the Anfwers oftheDeanof Exeter, byJacobBryanr, 
Efq; and a third Anonymous 'Vriter ; with fome fur-
ther Obfervations upon thofe Poems, and an Examina-
tion of the Evidence whiCh has been produced in fup-
pon of their Anthenticity. By Thomas Tyrwhitt, 
1782," 8vo. -

CHAUCER, (Sir Geofrey) an eminent Englifh poet 
in the 14th century, born at London in 1328. After 
he left the univerfity, he travelled imoHolland, France, 
and other countries. Upon his return he entered him
felf in the Inner-temple, where he ftndicd the muni
cipallaws of England. His firil: il:atioll at court was 
page to Edward III. and he had a penfion granted 
him by that prince till he could otherwife provide for 
him. Soon after we find him gentleman of the king's 
privy chamber; next year, ihield-bearer to the king. 
Eil:eemed and honoured, he fpent his younger days in 
a conil:ant attendance at court, or for the moil: part li
ving near it, in a fquare il:one-houfe near the park-gate 
at Woodil:ock, il:ill called Chaucer's Haufe. 

Soon after, having got the Duke of Lancail:er for 
his patron, Chaucer began every day to rife in great
nefs. In 1373, he was fent, with other perfons to 
the republic of Genoa to hire lhips for the king's n'avy 
(t~eir want of i11ippingin thofe ti:nes being ufllally fup
plIed by fueh means); and the kmg was fo well fatis
fied with his negociation, that, on his return, he ob
tained a grant of a pitcher of wine daily in the pon 
of London, to be delivered by the butler of England; 
and; foon after was made comptroller of the euil:oms 
for wool, wool-fells, and hides; an office which he 
difcharged with great diligence and integrity. At this 
period, C~auc.er's income wa~ about L. IO()O a-year; 
a fum whIch m thofe days mIght well enable him to, 
Ii.ve,. as he fays he did, with dignity in office, and hof
pltality among his friends. It was in this meridian 
blaze of profperity, in perfect health of body and peace 
of mind, that he wrote his moil: humorous poems, 
His fatires againil: the prieil:s were probably written to 
oblige his patron the Duke of Lancail:er, who favoured 
the caufe of Wickliff, and endeavoured to expofe the 
clergy t~ the indignation of the people. In the laft 
year of Edward III. our poet was employed in a com-

m.ifiion 
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Ch:t'll.cer. miffion to treat with the French; and in'the be,;;i<l
'---v--' ning of King Richard's reign, he was in fome degree 

of favour at court. 
The Duke of Lancafier at lafr finding his views 

checked, began to abandon Wickl.iff's party: upon 
which Chaucer likewife, how much foever he had 
efpoufed that divine's opinions, thought it prudent to 
conceal them more than he had done. With the 
Duke's interefr that of Chaucer entirely funk; and the 
former pailing over fea, his friends felt all the malice 
of the 9Ppo[lte party. Thefe misfortunes occafioned 
his writing that excellent treatife Th~ TeJiament ofL ove, 
in imitation of Boethius on the confolation of philofo~ 
phy. Being much reduced he retired to Wood frock, 
to comfort himfelf with frndy, which produced his ad
mirable treatife of the Ajlrolabe. 

The Duke of Lancafrer at lafr furmounting his trou
bles, married Lady Catherine Swynford, fifrer to Chau
cer's wife; fo that Thomas Chaucer, our poet's fon, 
became allied to mofr of the nobility, and to feveral of 
the king's of England. Now the fun began to lhine 
qpon Chaucer with an evening ray; for by the influ
ence of the ,Duke's marriage, he again grew to a COll

fiderable ihare of wealth. But being now 70, he re
tired to Dunnington-came near Newbury. He had 
not enjoyed this retirement long before. Henry IV. fon 
of the Duke of Lancafrer, a{fumed the crown, and in 
the firfr year of his reign gave our roet marks of his 
favour. But however pleafing the' change of affairs 
might be to him at firfr, he afterwards found no fmall 
inconveniences from it. The meafures and grants 
of the late king were annulled; and Chancer, in or
der to procure frelh grants of his penlions, left his re
tirement, and applied to court, where, though he 
gained a -confirmation of fome grants, yet the fatigue 
of attendence, and his great age, prevented him from 
enjoying them. He fell fick at London; and ended 
his days in the 72d year of his age, leaving the world 
as though he defpifed it, as appears from his fong of 
Flie from the Prefl. The year before his death he had 
the happinefs, jf at his time of life it might be fo called, 
to iee the' fon of his brother-in-law (Hen. IV.) feated 
on the throne. He was interred in Wefrminfrer abbey; 
and in J 556, Mr Nicholas Bingham, a gentleman of 
Oxford, at his own charge, ereCted a hanclfome monu
ment for him there. Caxton firIl: printed the Canter
bury Tales; but his works were firfr coIl eCted aHd pub
lilhed in one volume folio, by William Thynne, Lon
don, J 5'~2. They were afterwards reprinted in 1 56J, 
1598, 1602. Oxford, 1711-

Chanceor was not only the firfr, but one of the bell: 
poets which Britain ever prodnced. He was equally 
great in every [pecies of poetry which he attempted; 
and his poems in general po{[efs every kind of excel
lence, even to a modern reader, except melody and 
accuracy of meafure; defeCts which .are to be attribu
ted to the imperfect Il:ate of the Engliih language, and 
lhe infancy of the art in that kingdom at the 1;.ime when 
he wrote. ',( As he is the fatl1er of Englilh poetry (fays 
Mr Dryden), fo I hold him in the fame degree of vene
ration as the Grecians held Homer, or the Romans Vir
gil. He is a perpetual fountain of good [enfe, learned in 
dll fciences, and therefore fpeaks properly on all flJb
.ieas. As he Knew:vhat to fay! fa .he kno":'s alfo IV hen 
to leave off; a commence which IS pr -,C:::Ifed by few 

writers, and fcarcely by any of the ancients, except Ch:I.UI<i. 
'virgil and Horace." This charaCter Chaucer' cer- II 
tainly deferved. He had read a great deal; and ,\ as Chav(:l9;. 
a man of the world, and of found judgment. He '---v---' 

,vas the firfr Englilh poet who wrote poetic(llly, as Dr 
John[on obferves in his preface to his DiCtionary, and, 
(he might have added) who wrote like a gentleman. 
He had alio the merit of improving the language con-
fiderably, by the imrQdut1:ion and naturalization of 
words from the Provel1~al, at that time the mofr po-
liihed dialeCt in Europe. 

CHAUCIS, (anc. geog.) the conntry of the Chan
ci, a people of Germany: divided into tlIe Minoret, 
now Eaji Frieflland and the county of Oldenburg; an!.l 
into the Majores, now the duchy of Bre7J/en and a part 
of Lunenburg. 

CHAUD-MEDLEY, in law, is of much the fameim
port with CHANCE-Medley. The former in its etymo
logy fignifies an affray in the heat of blood or pailion ; 
the latter, a cafual affray. The latter is in common 
fpeech too often erroneoufiy applied to any manner of 
homicide by mifadventure; whereas it appears by the:; 
ll:at. 24 Hen. VIII. c. 5. and ancient books (Stalllldf. 
P. C. 16.), that it is properly applied to fuch killing as 
happens in felf-defence upon fudden encounter. 

CHAL, a town of the Eafr Indies, on the coafr of 
Malabar, in the province of Blagana, and kingdom of 
Vifapour. Its river affords a good harbour for fmall 
veileIs. The town is fortified, and fo is the ifland 011 

the fouth fide of the harbour. It l1ad formerly a good 
trade, but is now miferably poor. It was taken by the 
Portnguefein 1507, to whom it frill belongs. It is IS 
miles fimth of Bonibay, and five miles from the fea. 
E. Long. 72. 45. N. Lat. 18. 30. 

CHAULIEU, (William Amfry de) abbe d'Amale, 
one of the mofi polite and ingenious of the French 
poets, was born in 16~9, and died at the age of 84. 
The moIl: complete edition of his 'poems is that printed 
in 2 vols 8vo in 1733. 

CHAUMONT, a town of France, in Champagne, 
and in the diIl:riCt of Bailigni, of which it is the capital. 
It is feated on a mountain near the river Marne. E. 
Long. 5. J 5. N. Lat. 48. 6. 

CHAUNi:, a town of France, in Picardy, and in 
the difiriCt of Sanfierre, with the title of a duchy. E. 
Long. 2. 55. N. Lat. 49' 45. 

CHAUNTRY See CHANTRY. 
CHA U NY, a town of France, in Picardy, feated 

011 the river Oife, in Chantry. E. Long .. 3. 17. N. 
Lat. 49· 37· 

CHAUVIN, (Stephen) a celebrated minifrer of the 
reformed religion, born at Nifmes, left France at the 
revocation of the edict of Nantz, and retired to Rot
terdam, where he began a new Journal des Sr;avanJ; 
and afterwards removing to Berlin, continued it there 
three years. At this lafr place, he was made profef
for of philofoplly, and difcharged that office with much 
h01lOnr and repmation. His principal work is :a. phi
lofophical diCtionary, in Latin, which he p'nblilhed at 
Rotterdam in 1692; and gave a new edition of it much 
augmented, at Lewarden} in 1713) folio. He died in 
1 725, aged 85. 

CHAVEZ, a ll:rong town of Tralos-Montts in Por
tugal. is feared at the foot of a mountain on the river 
Tamega. It has two f'lburbs, and as many forts; 

one 
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Chazelles one of which looks like a citadel. Bet\Wei1 the town 
Chazinza: and fuburb of Magdalella, is an 010 Doman Houe-bridge 

rians. about 92 geometrical paces long. w. Long. 7. I. 
'--v---' N. L. 4r. 45. 

CHAZ ~:LLES, (John Matthew) a celebrated French 
mathematician and engineer, was born at Lyons in 
1657. M. du Hamel, with whom he got acquaint
ed, finding his genius incline to\'.,uos afironomy, pre
fented him to M. CaHi;li, who employed him ill his ob
fervatory. In 1684, the Duke of Mortemar made ure 
of Chal,ellcs to teach him mathematics; and, the yea!' 
after, procured him the preferment of hydrography 
profeiTor for the galleys of Marfeilles, where he fet 
up a fchool for young pilots deiigned to IeI've aboard 
the galleys. In 1686, the galleys made four little 
campaigns, or rather four courf'es, purely for exercife, 
Ch,\I:dles went on board every time with them; kept 
his fchool upon the fea, and lhowed the praCtice of 
whJ.t he taught. In the year 160,7 and 1688, he made 
two other fea-campaigns, in which he drew a great 
many plans of pons, roads, towns, and forts, which 
were lodged with the minifiers of fiate. At the be
ginning of the war, which ended with the peace of 
Ryf wick, fome marine officers, and Chazelles among 
the refi, fancied the galleys might be fa contrived as 
to live upon the ocean; that they might ferve to tow 
the men of war when the wind failed or proved con
trary, and alfo help to feeure the coafi of France upon 
the ocean. Chazelles was fent to the wefi coafis iIi 
July 1689, to examine the praCiicablenefs of this 
fcheme; and in 1690, fifteen galleys new built fet fail 
from Rochefort, and cmifed as far as Torbay in Eng
land, and proved ferviceable at the defcent upon Tin
mOllth. After this, he digefied into order the ob
fervatidns he had made on the coafis of the ocean; 
and drew difiinct maps with a portnlan to them, viz. 
a large defcription of every haven, of the depth, the 
tides, the dangers and advantages difcovered, &c. 
Thefe maps were inferted in the Neptune Frallf0i.f:, 
pl1blifhed in 1692, in which year Chazelles was engi
neer at the defcent at Oneille. In 1695' Monfieur 
de Pontchartrain, then feeretary of fiate for the ma
,rine, and afterwards chancellor of Fi"ance, refolved 
to get the Neptune Frallfoife carried on to a fecond 
volume, which was alfo to take in the Mediterranean. 
ChazelJes defired that he might have a year's voyage 
on this fea, for making aftronomical obfervatiolls ; 
and the requefi being granted, he palled by Greece, 
Egypt, and the other pans of Turkey, with his qua
drant and telefcope in his hand. ,"'hen he was in 
Egypt he meafured the pyramids; and finding the 
fides of the largeft precifely facing the four cardinal 
points, natnrally conclnded this pOfition to have been 
intended, and alfo that the poles of the earth and me· 
ridianshad not {ince deviated. Chaze1les likewife made 
a report of his voyagein the Levant) and gave the aca
demy all the fatisfaCl:ion they wanted concerning the 
pofition of Alexandria: upon which he was made a 
member of the academy in 1695. He died in 1 710. 

CHAZINZARIA:','S, a fect of heretics \vho rofe 
in Armenia in the feventh centnry. The word is 
formed of the Armenian chaz!IJ, " crofs," They are 
alfo called jlaurolclfr.e, 'which in Greek fignifies the 
fame as ChClzin::;.<triaI!J in Armenian, viz. adorers of the 
,rofl; they being charged with paying adoration to 
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the crofs alone. In Olher refpects they were Ndl:o- Chlfa13p4; 
rians; and admitted two perfons in J efus Chrifi. Ni- A 
cephorus afcribes other lingularities to them; particu- Check. 
lJ.rly their holding an annual feafi in memory of the -----. 
dog of their falfe prophet Sergius, which they called 
arlzi bartzcs. 

CHEASAPEAK BAY, in North America, the en· 
trance between Cape Henry and Cape Charles, mn
ning up 300 miles between Virginia and Maryland. 
It is navigable a.J.mofi all the way for large fhi ps, and 
has feveral navigable rivers that fall into it, by means. 
of which {hips go LIp to the very doors of the planters,. 
to take in their lading of goods.-Here was a fea· en
gagement in 178 I hetween the Briti.fh fleet under Ad
miral Graves confifiing of 19 fhips of the line, and 
the French fleet of 24 line-of-battle ihips under the 
Count de GralTe, which ended in the Count's keeping 
polTeffion of the Bay, by which Lord CorRwallis and 
his whole army were made prifoners of war at York
town, being invefied both by fta and land by very fll
perior numbers. 

CHEA TS, are deceitful practices in defrauding, or 
endeavOluing to defr,\ud, another of his known right,. 
by means of fome artful device, contrary to the plain 
rules of common honefiy: as by playing with falfe 
dice, or by caufing an illiterate perfon to execute a 
deed to his prejudice, by reading it over to him in words 
different from thofe in v,·hich it was written, &c.-ln 
England if any perfon deceitfully get into his hands or 
PQ{[effion any money or other things of any other per
fon's by colour of any falfe token, &e. being convict
ed, he fhall have fnch punifhment by imprifonment, 
[enil:!; upon the pillory, or by any corporeal pain ex
cept pains of death~ as fhall be adjudged by the per
fons before whom he fhall be conviCied.-As there are 
frands which may be relieved civilly, and not punifhed. 
criminally; fo there are other frands which in a fpe
cial cafe may not be helped civilly, and yet fhall be pn-
nifhed criminally. Thus if a minor goes about the 
town, and, pretending to be Qf age, defrauds many
perfons by taking credit for a confiderable quanthy of" 
goods, and then infifiing on his nonage, r he perfons in
jured cannor recover the value of their goods, but they 
may indict and punHh him for a common cheat. Per
fans convicted of obtaining money or goods by falfe 
pretences, or of fending threatening letters in order 
to extort money or goods, may be puni{hed with fine. 
or imprifonment, or by pillory, whipping, or tranfpor
tation. 

CHEBRECHIN, a town of Poland, in the province 
of Ruffia and Palatinate of BeHkow. It is feated on 
the declivity of a hill, and the river Wierpi waters its 
walls, and afterwards falls into' the river Bog. The 
Jews there are very rich. E. Long. 23. 51. N~ Lat. 
So. 35. 

CHECA Y A, in Turkifh affitirs, the fecond officel~ 
of the Jal1ifaries, WllO commands them under the aga,. 
and is otherwife called protogero. 

There is alfo a checaya of the treafury, fiables, kir
chen, SeC. the word fignifying as much as Heutenallt~ 
or the fecond in any office. . 

CHECK, or CRECK-Roll, a roll or b00k, ·wherein 
are contained the names of fuch perfons)ls are attend
ants and in the pay of kings, or other Kreat perfon
ages, as their houfuold fervants. 

Cler!l: 
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Check Clerk of the CHECK in th:: kill,if,' s hOtffihofd, in Britain, 

9 h,15 the check and controlment of the yeomen of the 
Cheeks. guard ,and all the nillers belonging to the royal family, al-

----v---' lowing their abfence or defeCls in attendance, or dimi
niOling their wages for the fame, &c. He alfo, by him
felf or deputy, takes the view of thofe that are to watch 
in the conrt, and has the fetting of the wa~ch, &c. 

Clerk of the GlUCK ill the I'oyal dock-yard}, in Britain, 
an officer who keeps a mufier or regiHer of all the men 
employed aboard his majefiy's lhips and veecls, and 
aHa all the artificers and others in the fervice of the 
111vy at the port where he is fettled. 

CHECK, in falconry, a term ufed of a hawk, when 
{he forfakes her proper game, to fly at pyes, crows, 
rooks, or the like, that crofs her in her flight. 

CHECKY, in heraldry, is when the ihield, or a 
bordure, &c, is cheqnered, or divided in chequ~Y3 or 
fqnares, in the manner of a chefs-board. 

This is one of the mofi noble and mofi Qr:cient fi
gures ufed in armoury; and a certain author faiLh, that 
it ought to be given to none bnt great \\-arriors" in 
token of their bravery: for the chefs-board reprefents 
a field of battle ; and the pawns placed on both fides 
repl'efent the foldiers of the two armies, which move, 
attack, ad vance, or retire, according to the will of the 
gamefiers, who are generals. 

This figure is always compofed of metal and colour. 
But fame authors would have it reckoned among the 
feveral forts of fun. 

CHEEK, in anatomy, that part of the face fituated 
below the eyes on each fide. 

CHEEKs,'a general name among mechanics, for aI
moil all thofe pieces of their machines and infirnments, 
that are double, and perfeCtly alike. Thus, the cheeks 
of a printillti-prefs are its two principal pieces: they 
are placed perpendicular, and parallel to each other; 
ferving to fufiain the three fommers, viz. the head, 
ihelves, and winter, which bear the fpindle, arid other 
parts of the machine. See P'RI!HING-Prifs. 

The cheeks of ,1 turner's lathe, are two long pieces 
of wood, between which are placed the puppets, which 
are either pointed or otherwife, ferving to fupport the 
work and the mandrils of the workman. The[e two 
pieces are placed parallel to the horizon, feparated 
from one another by the thicknefs of the tail of the 
puppets, and joined with tenons to two other pieces 
of wood placed perpendicularly, called the legs of the 
lathe. 

Cheek} of the glazier'S vice, are two pieces of iron 
joined paranel at top and bottom; in which are the 
axis, or fpindles, little wheel, cnlhions, &c. whereof 
the machine is compared. 

The chueks of a 'mortar, or the brackets, in artillery, 
are made of firong planks 9f wood, bound with thick 
plates of iron, and are fixed to the bed by four bolts; 
they rife on each fide of the mortar, and to ferve to 
keep her at what elevation is given her, by the help of 
firong bolts of iron. which go through .both cheeks, 
both under and heh1l1d the mortar, betWIxt whIch are 
driven coins of wood; thefe bolts are called the brack
et bolts, and the bolts which are put one in each end 
of the bed, are the trave-fe-bolts. becaufe with hand
fpikes the mortar is by thefe traverfed to the right or 
left . 

. CHEEKS, in fhip-building, are two pieces of tim-
2 

bel', fitted on edch fide of the mail at the top, fer- Cheefe. 
ving to firengthen the mails there. The uppermofi ~ 
bailor piece of timber in the beak of a lhip, is called 
the ch.eek. The knees which fa1l:en the beak-l;ead to 
the ihip, are called checks; and the fides of any block, 
or the fides of a ihip's carriage of a gun, are called 
cheeks. 

CHEESE, a fort of food rrepared of curdled milk 
purged from the ferum or whey, and afterwards dried 
for ufe. 

Cheefe differs in quality acccrding as it is made froln 
new or fkimmed milk, hom tile curd which [eparates 
fpontaneoully upon fianding, or that which is more. 
fpeedily produced by the addition of runnet. Cream 
al[o afiords a kind of cheefe, bllt quite fat and butyra
ceous, and \,lhich does not keep long. Analyzed che
mically, chec{e appears to partake much more of an 
animal nature than hutter, or the milk from ,vhlch it 
was made. It is infoluble in every liquid except fpirit 
of nitre, and canfiic alkaline ley. ~haved thin, ~nd 
properly treated with hot water, it forms a \ery 
firong cement if mixed with quicklime.'1F \\' hen" See Ceo 
prepared with hot water, it is recommended in tIle ment. 
Swedilh memoirs to be ufed by anglers as a bait: 
it may be made into any form, is not foftened by the 
cold water, and the filhes are fond of it. As a food, 
phyficians condemn the too free ufe of cheefe. When 
new, it is extremely difficult of digeHion: when old, 
it becomes acrid and hot; and, from Dr Percival's ex
periments, is evidently of a fceptic nature. It is a com-
mon opinion that old cheefe digefis every tbing, yet is 
left undigefied itfelf; but this is without any folid 
foundation. Cheefe made from the milk of fheep di-
g-efis fooner than that from the milk of cows, buds Ie [3 
nourilhing; that from the milk of goats dige.fts {ooner 
than either, but is alfo the leaH Ilourifhing. In general, 
it is a kind of food fit only for the laborious, or tl:o[e 
whofe organs of digefiion are ilrong. 

Every country has places noted for this commodity: 
thus CheHer and Gloucefier cheefe are tamous in Fllg
land; and the f'armefan cheefe is in no lefs npnte a
broad, efpecially in i"rance. This fort of cheefe is 
entirely made of fweet cow-milk: but at Rochefort in 
Languedoc, they make it of ewe's milk; and in other 
places it is ufual to add goat or ewe's milk in a certain 
proportion to that of the cow. There is likewife a 
kind of medicated cheefe made by intimately mixing 
the exprdfed juice of certain herbs, as fage, ballm, 
mint, &c. with the curd before it is falhioned into a 
cheefe.-The Laplanders make a fort of cheefe of the 
milk of their rein-deer; which is not only of great fer
vice to them as food, but on many other occaiions. It 
is a very common thing in thefe climates to have a 
limb numbed and frozen with the cold: their remedy 
for this is the heating an iron red hot, and thru1l:ing it 
through the middle of olle of thefe cheefes; they catch 
what drops out, and with this anointthe limb, \" hich 
foon recovers. They are fubjeCl: alfo to cOllghs and 
difeafes of the lungs, and thefe they cure by the fame 
fort of medicine: they boil a large quantity of the 
cheefe in the frelh deer's milk, and drink the decoc
tion in large draughts war~l feveral times a-day. They 
make a 1efs {hong decocbon of the fame kind alfo 
which tIley ufe as their com mon drink, for three 0;' 
four days together, at fevera! times of the year. They 
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elletfe. do this to prevent the mifchie~s theY,are liable to ~rom 

"---...-- their water, which is otherwlfe theIr conil:ant drll1k, 
and is not good. 

The hundred weight of cheefe pays on importation 
into Britain IS. 3/ .. d. and draws back 011 exportation 
IS. I ~d. at the rate of 6s. 8d. 

Be!1 methods ojmaking cheefe in England. The double 
Glouceil:er is a cheefe that pleaies almoil: every palate. 
The beil: of this kind is made from new, or (as it is 
called in that and the adjoining counties) c(Y{)ered milK. 
An inferior fort is made from what is called half-cover
ed milk; though when any of thefe cheefes turn out to 
be good, people are deceived, and Qften purchafe them 
for the beil: covered milk cheefe.. but farmers who are 
hOlleil: have them il:amped with a piec,e of wood made in 
the {hape of a heart, fo that any perf on may know them. 

It will be every farmer's intereil: (if he has a fuffi
dent number of cows) to make a large cheefe from one 
meal's milk. This, when brought in warm, will be 
eafily changed or turned with the rennet; but if the 
morning or night's milk be to be mixed with that 
which is frelh from the cow, it will be a longer time 
J.:>efore it turns, nor will it change fometimes without 
being heated over the fire, by which it often gets duil: 
or foot, or fmoke, which will, give the cheefe a very 
difagreeable fta vonr. 

When the milk is turned, the whey ihould be ~are
fully il:rained from the cnrd. The curd £hollid be bro
ken fmall with the hands; and when it is equally bro
ken, it muil: be put by little at a time into the vat, 
carefully breaking it as it is put iiI. The vat ihould 
be filled an inch or more above the brim, that when 
the whey is preiIed out it may not ihrink below the 
brim; if it does, the cheefe will he worth very little. 
But firil:, before the cnrlf is pur in, a cheefe-cloth or 
Ilrainer {hould be laid at the bottom of the vat; and 
this ihonid be fo large, that when the vat is filled with 
the curd, the the ends of the clotb may turn again oyer 
the top of it. When this is done, it ihould be taken to 
the prefs, and there remain for the [pace of two hours; 
when it ihol,lld be turned and have a clean cloth put 
under it, and turned over as before. It llluil: then be 
pre{fed again, and remain in the pre[s fix or eight 
honrs; when it ihouid again be turned and rubbed on 
each lide with ['lIt. After this it mull be preiled again 
for the fpace of 12 or 14 hours more; when, if any 
of the edges projeCt, they {houid be pared off: it may 
then be put on a dry board, where it {hoLlId he regu
larly tllrned every day. It is .. good way to' have three 
or four holes bored ronnd the lower part of the vat, 
that the whey may drain fo perfeCl:ly from the cheefe 
as not the leail particle of it may remain. 

The prevailill2; opinion of the people of Glouceil:er
£hire and the neighhouring connties is, that the cheefes 
will fpoil if they do not fcrape and walli them wben 
they are found to be mouldy. But others think that 
fnffering the mould to remain, melbws them, provided 
they are turned every day. Thofe, h<1wever, who will 
have the mould off, ihould caufe it to be removed 
with a clean dry flannel, as the wailiing the cheefes 
is on1y a means of making the mOlald (\\ hich is a 
frecies of fllllgl1S rooted in the coat) grow again im
mediately. 

Some people fcald the curd: bnt this is a bad and 
mercenary pradice; it robs the chcefe of its fatnefs, 
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and can only b(:: done with a view to raife a greater Cheer, 
quantity of whey butter, or to bring the cheefes for- '--v
ward for fOlIe, by making them appear older than they 
reallyare. 

As moil: people like to purchafe high-coloured 
cheefe, it may be right to mix a little annatto with the 
milk before it is turned. Nocheefe will look yellowwith
Out it; and though it does not in the leail: add to the 
goodncfs, it is perfectly innocent in its nature and efiects. 

It is not in the power of any perfo.n to make good 
cheefe with bad rennet; therefore the following re
ceipt ihonld be attended to. Lethe veIL, maw, ren
net-oag ( or by whatever name it is called), be perfeCUy 
fweet; for ifit be the leail: tainted, the cheefe will ne
ver be good. When this is fit for the purpofe, three 
pints or two quarts of foft water (clean and fweet) 
lhould be mixed with faIt, wherein ihould be put fweet
briar, rofe leaves and flowers, cinnamon, mace, cloves, 
and, in ihort, almoil: every fon of fpice and aromatic 
that can be procured; and if thefe are put into two' 
quarts of water, they muil: boil gently till the liquor 
is reduced to three pints, and care ihollld be taken that 
this liquor is not fmoked. It !hould be 1I:rained clean 
from the fpices, &c. and when found to be 'not warmer 
than milk from the cow, it ihould be ponred upon the 
veIl or maw. A lemon may then be {]iced into it; 
when it may remain a day or two: After 'which it 
ihould be 1I:rained again, and put in a bottle; where,. 
if well corked, it will keep good for twelve months or 
more. It v>ill fmelllike a perfume; and a fmall quan
tity of it will turn the milk, and give the checfe a 
pleafing flavour. After this, if the veIl be faIted, and
dried for a week or two near the fire, it will do for the 
purpo[e again ahnoll as well as before. 

Chcdder cheefe is held in high e1l:eem; but its 
goodnefs is faid to be chiefly owing to the land where
on the cows feed, as the method of 111aking it is the 
fame as is purfued throughoL1t Somerfetihire, and the. 
adjoining counties. 

Chelliire . chee~e is much admired; yet no people 
take Ids pams WIth the rennet than the Cheihire far
mers. But their cheefes are _ fo large as often to ex
ceed one hundred pounds weight each; to this (and 
the age they are kept, the richnefs of the land and the. 
keeping fuch a number of cows as to mak~ filch a 
cheefe without adding a fe:.::ond meal's milk) their ex~ 
ceHence may be attribnted. Indeed they falt the curd 
(which may make a differen<::e), and keep the cheefesc 
in a damp place after they are made, and are very care. 
ful to turn them daily. 

But of all the cheefe England produces, none is 
more highly elleellled than the Stilton, which is call
ed the P dr711ejan .of England, and (except faulty) is 
never fold for Ids than I S. or 1$. 2d~ per pound. 

The .Stilton Cheefes are ufually made in [quare vats, 
and weIgh from fix to twelve pounds each cheefe. Im
mediately after ,they are made, it is neceiIary to put 
them intofquare b\>xes made exactly to fit them; they 
being fo extremely rich, that ~xcept this precaution be 
taken they are apt to bulge out and break afunder. 
They ihould be continually and daily turned in thefe 
boxes, and muil: be kept two years before they are pro
perly mellowed for fale. 

Some make them in a net, fomewhat like a cabbage 
net; fo that they appear, when made, not unlike an ~., 
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Cheere. corn. But there are never fo good as the other, having 

,"--v-- a thicker coat, and wanting aU that rich flavour and 
inellownefs which make them fo pleaGng. 

It is proper to mention that the making of thefe 
cheefes is not confined to the Stilton farmers, as many 
others in Huntingdoniliire (not forgetting Rutland and 
Northampt~nlhires) ~ake a fimilar fort, fell them f?r 
the fame prIce, ana glVe all of them the name of Stil
ton Cheefis. 

Though thefe farmers are rema:(ked for cleanlinefs, 
they take very little pains witl~ the r~nnet, as they, in 
general only cut pieces from the vell or maw, Whlch 
they put into the milk, and move. gently about with 
the hand, by which means it breaks or turns Co, that 
they eaGly obtain the curd. But if the method above 
defcribed for making rennet were put in praCtice, they 
would make their cheefe ilill better; atleail they would 
not have fo many faulty and unfound cheefes; for not
withfranding their cheefes bear fuch a name and price, 
they often find them' fo bad as not to be faleable; 
which is probably owing to their being focarelefs a
bout the rennet, 

It has been alleged, that as good cheefe might be 
~nade in other counties, ,if people would adhere to the 
Stilton plan, which is this-They make a cheefe every 
lnorning; and to this meal of. new milk they add the 
cream taken from that whichis milked [he night be
fore'. This, and the age of their cheefes, have been 
fuppofed th<; only reafons \-vhy they are preferred to 
others; for from the niceil obfervatioll, it aoes not ap
pear 'that their land is in any refpeCt fuperior to that 
of other conn ties. 

Excellent cream cheefes are made in Lincolniliire, 
hy adding the cream of one meal's milk to milk which 
comes immediately fro111 the cow; thefe are preffed 
gently two or three times,_ tlirned for a few days, 
and are then difpofed of .at the rate of IS. per pOllnd, 
to be eaten while new with radiilies, fallad, &c. 

Many people give lkimmed milk to pigs, but the 
'whey will do equally as well after cheefes are made 
from this milk; fuch cheefes will always fell for at 
leail 2d. per pound, which will amount to a large fum 
annually where they ,make much butter. The pea
fants and many of the farmers in the north of Eng
land never eat any better ,cheefe; andthollgh theyap
pear harder, experience hath proved them to b'e much 
eaGer of digeilion than any new milk cheefes. A 
good market may always be found for the fale of tllem 
at Brifiol. 

Account of the ~Ja~ing of ParmeJan Cheefe: by 1\1:1-
Zappa of Milan, in anfwer to queries from Arthur 
Young, Efq. . . 

" Are the cows regularly fed in ilables r"-Frofu 
the middle of April, or fooner if poffible, the cows 
are fent to pailure in the meadows till the elld Of No-
vember ufuaily., ' . ' . " 

" Or only fed in fiables in winter?" -When, the 
feafon is pafi, and fn?w comes, they. are put into 
frables for the whole wm.ter, and fed WIth hay. . , 

" Do they remain in the pafiqre from morning till 
night? or only in hot weather ?" -Between nine and 
ten in the morning the cows are fent .to water, and 
then to the pailures, where they remam four or five 
hours at moil, and at three or four o'clock are driven 
to the frables if the feafon is frelli, or under porticos if 
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hot; where, for the night, a convenient quantity of Cheefc, 
hay is given them. --.,.--

" In what months. are they kept at pafiure the 
whole day?" -Moilly ailfwered already; but it might 
be (aid, . that no owner will leave his cattle, without 
great caufe, in uncovered places at night. It hap
pens only to the iliepherds from the Alps, when they 
pafs, becaMe it is impoffible to find Hables for all their 
cattle. 

" What is the opinion in the Lodefan, on the beft 
condnCt for profit in the management of mead'Ows ?" 
-For a dairy farm of JOO cows, which yields daily a 
cheefe weighing 70 to 75 lb. of 28 ounces, are wanted 
1000 perticas of land. Of thefe about 800 are fiand
ing meadows, the other 20q, are in the cultivatio-n for 
cor~ and grafs fields in rotation. 

.. , Do you milk the cows morning and evening r" 
- Thofe that are in milk are milked morning and 
evening, with exceptien of fuch as are near calving. 

" One hundred cows being walited to make a Lo. 
defan each day, it is fuppofed that it is made with the 
milk of the evening and the following morning; or of 
the morning and evening of the fattie day: how is it ?" 
-The 100 cows form a dairy farm of a good large 
Cheefe; it is i"eckolled that 80 are in milk, and 20 
with calves fuckling, or near calving. They reckon 
oue with the other about 32 boccalis of 32 oz. of milk. 
Such is the quantity for a cheefe about 70 lb. of 2S 
ounces. They join the evening With the morning 
milk, becimfe fo it is fteilier than if it was that of the 
morning and evening of the fame day. The morning 
milk would be 24 hours oid wh't:n the next morning 
the cheefe fuould he made. 

" Do they ikim or not the milk to Inak.e butter 
before they make the cheefe!" -From the evening 
milk all the cream pt>ffible is taken away for butter, 
mafcarponi (cream-cheefe), &c. The milk of the 
inorningought to he 1kimmed llightly; but everyone 
:!kims as much 'cream as he can. The butter is fold on 
the fpot iminediateiy at 24 fous ; the cheefe at about 
28 fous. The butter lofes nothing in weight; tIl'e 
cheefe lbfes oue-thit,d of it, is fubjeCl: to heat, and reo 
quiresexpences of fervice, attention, warehoufes, &c. 
before it is fold; and a man in two hours makes 45 to 
50 lb. of butter that is fold direCtly. However, it i~ 
not pollible to leave much cre3111 in the milk to make 
Lodtfan cheefe, cailed grained cheefi; becaufe if it is 
too rich, it docs not lail long, and it is neceffary to 
confume it while young and found. 

" Is Parmefan or. Lodefan cheefe made every day 
in the year or not r;'-With 100 cows it is. In 
wimer, however, the inilk being lefs in quanti tr, 
the cheefe is of leffer weight, but certainly more de
licate. 

H After gathering or uniting the milk, either tIdl11-
in~dor not, what is exaCl:1y the whole operation ?" ........ 
The inorning of the 3d of March 1786, I have feen 
the whole operation, having gone on purpofe to th'e 
fpot to fee the whole work from beginning to end. At 
i 6 Italian h011rs, or ten in the morning, according to 
the northern way to account hours, the fkimming Of 

. that morning'S milk, gathered only two hours before 
was fil1ifued. I did, meanwhile, examine the boiler 6; 
pot. At the top it was eight feet (Engliih) diameter, 
or thereabout; and ahout five feet darer inches c1etj1, 
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Cheer.::. made like a bell and narrowing towards the bottom was put before, in the fame linen it was ta.ken from Cheefe 

'---v---' to about two on~-half feet. They joined the cream the boiler; which boiler is turned again dIreCl:ly on , I! 
prodnced that morning with the other produced by the fire, to extraCt the mafcarpa (whey-cheefe); and Ch~lran
the milk of the evening before. That produced by is a fecond produtl:, eaten by poor people. After --the ~ 
this lail milk was double in quantity to that of the paRe remained for a quarter of aI! hour in that recd-
morning milk, becallf~ it had the whole night to uni~e, ver, it was take~ ont and tur?ed mto the wooden form 
and that of the mormng had only two hours to do It, called faJfera, WIthout any thmg elfe made than the ro:-
in which it could not feparate much. Of the cream tundity, having neither top or bottom. Immediate-
fame was defiined to make mafcarponies (cream- ly after having turned It into that round wooden form, 
cheefe), and they put the reft into the machine for they put a piece of wood like a cheefe OIl it, putting 
making butter. . Ollt of the milk of the evening be- and increa£ing gradually weights on it, which ferve to 
fore and of that morning that was all put together force out the remnant of whey; and in the evening 
after 1kimming, they took and put into the boiler 272 the cheefe fo formed is carried. into the warehoufe, 
boccali, and they put under it two faggots of wood; where, after 24 honrs, they begm to gIve the falt. 1t 
which being burnt, were fufficient to give the milk a remains in that warehoufe for 15 or 20 days; but in 
warmth a little fuperior to lukewarm. Then the boiler fummer only from 8 to 12 days. Meanw hile the air 
being wlthdrawn from the fire, the foreman put into it and faIt form the cruft to it; and then it is carried in-
the rennet, which they prepare in fmall balls of one to another warehoufe for a different fervice. In the ~e-
ounce each, turning the ball in his hand always kept cond warehoufe they ttlrn every day all the cheel~s 
in the milk entirely covered; and after it was perfeCt- tllat are not older than fix months; and afterwards It 
ly dilfolved, he covered the boiler to keep the milk is enough if they are only turned every 48 or 60 hours, 
defended, that it might not fuffer from the coldnefs of keeping them clean, in particular of that bloom which 
the feafon, in particular as it was a windy day. I is inevitable to them, and which, if negletl:ed, turns 
went then to look on the man that was making maf- mufiy, and caufes the cheefe to acquire CJ. bad fmell. 
carponies, &c. and then we went twice to examine if The Lodefan, becaufe it is a province watered, has a 
the milk was fufficiently coagulated. At the 18 hours, great deal of meadows, and abounds with cows, its 
acc<:lrding to the Italian clocks, or noon, the trne ma- produtl: being momy in cheefe, butter, &c. How-
nufaCtory of cheefe began. The milk was coagulated ever, the province of Pavia makes a great deal of that 
in a manner to be taken from the boiler in pieces from cheefe; and we Milanefe do likewife the fame from 
the furface. The foreman, with a ftick that had 18 the fide of Porte Tofa, Romana, Ticillcfe, and Ver-
points, or rather nine fmall pieces of wood fixed by cillina, becaufe we have fine meadows and dairy 
their middle in the end of it, and forming nine points farms. 
ill each £ide, began to break exatl:ly all the coagulated CHE.'ESE-Rennet. See GALLIUM and RUNNET. 
milk, and did continue to do fo for more than half an CHEGOE, or NfGUA, the Indiallname of an in-
hour, from time to time examining it to fee its fiate. fetl: common in Mexico, and. alfo found in other hot 
He ordered to renew the fire, and four faggots of countries where it is called pique, is an exceeding fmall 
willow branches were ufed all at oncc: he turned the animal, not very unlike a flea, and is bred in the duft. 
boiler that the fire might aCt; and then the underman It fixes upon the feet, and breaking infen£ibly the cu
began to work in the milk with a frick like the above, ticle, it nemes betwixt that and the true ikin, which alfo, 
but with only four fmaller (licks at the top, forming unlefs it is immediately taken out, it breaks, and pierces 
eight points, four at each £ide, a fpan long each point. at lafi to the fleih, multiplying with a rapidity almoft 
In a quarter of an hour the foreman mixed in the incredible. It is feldolll difcovered until it pierces the 
boiler the proper quantity of faffro];l, and the milk was true ikin, when it caufes an intolerable itching. Thefe 
all in knobs, and finer grained than before, by the ef- infetl:s, with theirafionifhing multiplication, would fOOll 
feC!: of turning and breaking the coagulation, or cnrd, difpeople thofe countries, were it lefs eafy to avoid 
continually. Every moment the fire was renewed or them, or were the inhabitants lefs dexterous in getting 
fed; but with a faggot only at a time, to continue it them out before they begin to fpread. On the other 
regular. The milk was never heated much, nor does hand, nature, in order to lelfen the evil, has not only 
it hinder to keep the hand in it to know the finenefs denied them wings, but even tllat conformation of the 
of the grain, which refines continnally by the fiick- legs and thofe firong mufcles which are given to the 
work of the underman. It is of the greateft con[e- flea for leaping. The poor, however, who are in fume 
quence to mind when the grain begins to take a con· meafure doomed to live ill the dl1fi, and to a habitual 
fifience. ''''hen it comes to this fiate, the boiler is l1egletl: of their perfons, fuffer thefe infetl:s fometimes 
turned from the fire, and the nnderman immediately to multiply fo far as to make large holes in their fleih 
takes out the whey, putting it into proper receivers. and even to occafion dangerous wounds. ' 
In that manner the grain fuh£ides to the bottom of CHEIRANTHUS,STOCK-GILLIFLOWER,orWall_ 
the boiler; and leaving only in it whey enough to flower.' A genLls of the 39th natural order, Siliquo
keep the grain covered a little, the foreman extending fee; and belonging to the tetradynamia clafs of plants. 
himfelf as much. as he can over and in the boiler, unites The germen is marked with a glandulous denticle on 
with his hands the grained milk, making like a body of each £ide; tile calyx is clofe, with two of its leaves 
Faile of it. Then a large piece of linen is run by him gibbous at the bafe; the feeds plane. The fpecies are 
nnder that paile, while another man keeps the four cor- 13 ; but the following three are moft worthy of notice. 
ne!s of it, an? the whey is direCtly put again into the J. The cheiri, or common wall-flower, with ligneous 
boller, by which is facilitated the means of rai£ing that long, tough roots; an upright, woody, abiding fialk di~ 
paile that is taken ont of the boiler, and put for one videdintomanyeretl:angularbranches,formingab~ihy 
quarter of an hour into the receiver where the whey head from one to two feet high, cloftly garniihed with 

3 A 2 fpear-
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Chelran- 11'cJ.r-ihaped, acme, fmooth leaves, and all the branches 

thus terminating in long ereCt fpikes of numerous flowers, 
I which ill dirlercnt varieties are yellow, bloody, white, 

Cheke. &c. 2. The incanus, or hoary cheiramhlls, with lig-
'--v---' neous, long., naked, white roots; and upright, thong, 

woody, abiding ftem) from one to three feet high, 
branchy at top, adorned \vith long, fpear-fhaped, ob
tufe, hoary leaves; and the top of the ftalk and all 
the branches terminated by erea fpikes of Howers 
from one to two or three feet long, of different colours 
in different varieties. 3. The annuus, or ten·wee1,\.s· 
ftock, with an upright, woody, fmooth ftalk, divided 
into a branchy head, 12 or 15 inches high, garniihed 
with fpear.ihaped, blunt, hoary leaves, a little indented, 
and. all the branches terminated by long erea fpikes 
of numerous flowers of different colours ill different 
varieties.-The two firft forts are very hardy ever
green biennials or perennials; but the 1ail is an annual 
plant, fa muil be continued by feed fawn every year; 
and even the two firft, notwithilanding their being 
perennial, degenerate fa mnch in their flowers after 
the firil year, that it will be proper a1fo to raife an 
annual fupply of them. The feeds are to be favell_on
ly from the plants with lingle flowers; for the double 
ones bring no feeds to perfeCtion. The feeds are to 
be chofen from fuch flowers as have five, fix, or more 
petals, or from fuch as gro:w near to the double ones. 
They may be fown in the full ground in the fpring, 
and may be afterwards tranfplanted. When fine dou
bles of the two firft kinds are obtained, they may be 
multiplied by iIips from the old plants. . 

CHEKA 0, in natural hHl:ory, the name of an earth 
:(ound in many parts of the Eail IndIes, and fometimes 
ufed by the Chinefe in their porcelain manufaaures. 
It is a hard and ftony earth; and the manner of ufing 
it is this: they firft calcine it in an open furnace, ant! 
then beat it to a fine powder. This powder they mix 
with large quantities of wa.ter: then furring the whole 
together, they let the coarfer part fnblide; and pouring 
off the relt yet thick as cream, they leave it to fettle, 
and ufe the matter which is found at the bottom in 
.form of a foft pafte, and will retain that humidity a 
long time. This fnpplies the place of the earth called 
hoaclie, in the Fllaking of that elegant fort of china
ware which is all white, and has flowers whJch feem 
formed by a mere va1'our within its furface. The 
manner of their nfing it is this: they firft make tIle 
:velfel of the common matter of the manufa:aure; 
when this is almoft dry, they paint upon it the flowers, 
Qr whatever other figures they pleafe, with a pencil 
dipt in this preparation of the chekao; when this is 
thoroughly_ dry, they cover the whole velfel with the 
varnifh in tIle commol?- way, and bake it as llfual. The 
confequence is, thilt the whole is white: but the body 
'Of the velfel, the figures, and the varnifh, being three 
different fnbfiances, each has its own particular white; 
and the flowers being painted in the fineft white of 
all, are diilinCl:ly feen through the varnifh upon the 
velfel, and feem as if traced by a vapour only. The 
hoache does this as well as the chekao; and has befides 
this the quality of ferving for maldng the porcelain 
'ware either alone, or in the place of kaolin: the 
thekao has not this property, nor any other fubfiance 
hefides this hoache,which appears to be the fame with 
the fteaties or foap.rock. 

CHEKE, (Sir John) a celebrated ftatefl1lan, gram .. 
~ -, 

marian, and divine, of an ancient family in the iile of Cheke. 
'Wight, was born at Cambridge in the year 1514, anu Che-kpllg. 
educated at St John's collegein that ani vedity ; \v here, '--v-----' 

after taking bis degrees in arts, he was mil chcfen 
Greek lecturer, and in 1540 1'rofe11or of that lan-
guage, WIth a il:ipelld of 401. a-year. In this italion 
hewas principally inftrumental in reforming the pro
nunciation of the Greek l<mguage, \\,hich, having been 
much negleCted, was imperfettly underftood. Abou~ 
the year r 543 he was incorporated mailer of arts at 
Oxford, \\ here, we are told, he had ftndied for fome 
time. In the following year he was rent to the court 
of king Henry VIII. and appointed tutor for the Latin 
language, jointly with Sir Anthony Cooke, to prince 
Edward,abont which time he was made canon of th~ 
college newly, founded in Oxford; wherefore he muft 
have no\\ been in orders. On the acceffion of his 
royal pnpil to the crOWll, Mr Cheke v,as fi1'fr reward-
ed with a penfion of J 00 merks, and afterwards ob-
tained feveral confiderable grants from the crown. In 
1550 he was made chief gentleman of the privy-cham-
ber, and was knighted the following year; in 155:2, 
chamberlain of the excheqner for life; in 1553, clerk 
of the council; and fOOll after fecretary of .Hate and 
privy-councillor. But thefe honours were of ihort 
duration. Having concllrred in the meafures bf the 
duke of Northumberland for ftttling the crown on the 
unfortunate Jane Grey, and aaed as her fecretary 
during the nine days of her reign, on the acceffion of 
queen Mary, Sir John Cheke was fent to the tower, 
and ilript of the great eft parr of his poiTeffions. In 
September 1554 he obtained his liberty, and a licence 
from her majefty to travel abroad. He went firft to 
Baiil, thence to Italy, and afterwards returned to 
Straibnrg, where he was reduced to the neceility of 
reading Greek leCtures for fl1bfiilence. In 1556 l1e 
fet out in an evil hour to meet his wife at BruiTels: 
but, before he reached that city, he was feized by or-
der of king Philip II. hoodwinked, and thrown into 
a waggon; and thus ignominiouily conduaed to a 
fhip, which brought him to the tower of London. 
He fOOll found that religion was the caufe of his im
prifol1ment; for he was immediately vifited by ['.10 

Romifh priefis, who piou!1y endeavoured to convert 
him, but without fLlccefs. However, he was at Iail: 
vifited by Fleckenham; who told him from the queen) 
that he ml1ft either comply or burn. This powerful 
argument had the defired effea; and Sir John Cl1eke 
accordingly complied in form, and his lands, upon cer-
tain conditions, were reftored : but his remorfe foon 
put an end to his life. He died in September IS 57, 
<it the houfe of his friend Mr Pet-er Oiborne in Wood-
ftreet, London, and was buried in St ..;\lban's church. 
He left three fons, the e1deft of whom, Henry, was 
kn,ighted by queen Elizabeth. He wrote 1-. A Latin 
tranflation of two of 8t Chryfoilom's homilies. Lond. 
J543, 4to• 'z. The Hurt of Sedition. Lond.1549' 
157(" 1641. 3. Latin Trartilation cf the Englifh Com-
munion Service. Printed among Bucer's opufclila. 
4. De pronunciatione Grrecre. Baiil, 1555, 8vo. 5. Se-
veral letters publifhed in his life hy Strype; and a 
great number of other books. 

CHE.KYANG, or TCHE-KIANG, a maritime prQ'
vince of China, and OIW of the moil confiderable in 
the empire; is bounded on the [oUlh by Fo-lden; 011 

the north and weft hy Kiang-nan and Kiangfi; and 
·on 
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Che-kyang on t'he eall by the fea. The air is pure and heallhfu~, 
'---v-J and the foil fertile, being watered by a. number of rI

vers and canals, as well as fprings and lakes. The 
chief produce is filk; a .vaft quantity of w hic~ is cul
tivated here, and for wInch the who4: COllntry lS cover
ed with mulberry trees. Thefe are purp(}fe1y check
ed in their growth by the natives, experience having 
rau<Tht them, that the leaves of the fmalleil trees pro
duc~ the beft [11k. The ftnffs made in this province, 
which are embroidered with gold and filver, are rec
koned the beft in the empire: and notwithllanding a 
vail exportation to the Japan and Philippine i!1ands, as 
well as to every part of China, and to Europe, fuch an 
abillldance is left in the province, that a complete fuit 
of filk may be bOllght here as cheap as one of the 
coarfeft woollen in france. 

This provillceis alfo remarkable for a particular fpe
cies of mufhrooms, which is exported to every part of 
the empire. They arc pickled, and then dried; when 
they will keep good for a whole year. When u[ed they 
mutl be foaked in water, which renders them as frefh 
as at firft. Here alfo the tallow tree is met wilh ; and 
the province affords excellent hams, and thofe fmall 
gold-fiihes with which the ponds are ufually ftocked. 

Che-kyang contains I I cities of the firft clafs, 72 
of the third, and 18 fortreffes, which, inEnrope, would 
be accounted large cities. The principal ofthefe are, 
I. Hang-tcheou-fou, die metropolis, accounted by the 
Chinefe to be the paradife of the earth. It is four 
leagues in circumference, exclufive of the fuburbs; and 
the number of its inhabitants are computed at more 
than a million, and I 0,000 workmen are fllppofed to be 
employed within its walls in manufaCturing of fllk. Its 
principal beauty is a fmall lake, clofe to the walls on 
the weftern fide, the water of which is pure and lim
pid, and the banks almoft every where covered with 
ilowers. Its banks are likewife adorned with halls and 
open galleries fupported by pillars, and paved with 
large flag-frones for the convenience of thofe who are 
fond of walking; and the lake itfelf is interfeCted with 
caufeways cafed with cut-frone, openings covered with 
bridges being left in them for the pafElge of boats. In 
the middle are two Wands with a temple and feveral 
pleafure-houfes, and the emperor has a fmall palace in 
the neighbourhood. The city is garrifoned by 3000 
Chinefe and as many Tartars, and has under its jurif
diCtion feven cities of the third clafs. 2. Hou-tcheou
fou is alfo fituated on a lake, and manufaCtures an in
credible quantity of filk, il1fomuch, that the tribute of 
a city under its jnrifdiCtion amounts to more than 
500,000 ounces of tilver. 3. Ning-po-fon, by Euro
peans cJlled Liampo, is an excellent port, @ppofite to 
Japan. Eighteen or twenty leagues from it is an 
l!1and called Tcheou-chan, where the Engliih firft land
ed on their arrival at China. 4. Ning-po is remark
able for the iilk manufaCtured there, which is much 
efteemed in foreign cOllntries, cfpeciaUy Japan, where 
~t is exchangd for gold, filver, and copper. 5. Chao
hing-fou, fituated in an extentive and fertile plain, isre
mark able for a tomb about half a le:'.J~ue diftantJ which 
is faid to be that of rll. The people of this province 
are faid to be the mon: verfed in chicanery ofatlY in 
China. 6. Tcllll".lcheoll-fou, remarkable for ha
ving- in its neighbollrhooll pines of an extraordinary 
ftze, capable of containi ng 40 men in theil" trhnks. The 

inhabitants arc ingenious, polite, and courteous to ehel,io' 
ftrangers, but very fuper{litiolls. lli:lS 

CHELIDONIAS, according to Pliny, an anniver-, H 
fary wind, blowing at the appearance of the fwallows; ~ 
otherwife the t'avonius, or Zephyrus. 

CHELIDONIUM, CELANDINE, and HORNED or 
PRICKLY POppy: A genus of the mOllogynia order, 
belonging to the pentandria cla[s of plants; and in the 
l}aturall1lethod ranking under the 2 7th order, RhO!adete. 
The corolla istetrapetalolls, the calyx. diphyllous, the 
filiqua unilocular and linear. There are fix fpecies, 
none of which are remarkable for their beamy; 
but one of them, viz. the majus, is an article in 
the m,lteria medica. It grows on old walls; among 
rubbiih, and in wafte fhady places. The herb 
is of a bluilh grew colour; the root of a deep red; 
and both contain a gold-coloured juice: their [mell i~ 
difagreeable, the taile fomewhat bitt€riih, very acrid, 
burning and biting the mouth; the root is the molt 
acrid. The juice takes ofF warts; cures tetters, 
ring-worms, and the itch; and, diluted with milk, 
it confumes opaque white fpots on the eye.-Horfes, 
cows, goats, and fwine, retilfe to eat the herb. 

CHELIDONIUS LAPIS, innaturalhiJlory, a frone 
faid by the ancients to be found in tne fromachs of 
young fwallows, and greatly cried up for its virtues 
in the falling-ficknefs; but, from their defcription, it 
appears to be only a fpecies of lycodonres, or hufe· 
nitre. See LYCODONTES, and BUFONIT lE. 

CHELM, a town of Poland, capital of a palatinate 
of the fame name. It is fituated in the province of 
Red Ruffia. E. Long. 23. 30. N. Lat. 51. 25. 

CHELMSFORD, the county town of Ei[ex, fitua· 
ted on the river Chelmer, in E. Long. o. 30. N. Lat
SI. 40. It fends two members to parliament. 

CHELONE, in botany: A genus of the angiofper. 
mia order, belonging to the didynamia clafs of plants; 
and in the natural method ranking under the 40th or
der, Perfonatte. Tlle calyx is quinquepartite; the rudi
ment of a fifth filament among the high eft ftamina the 
capfule bilocular. There are three fpecies, viz. the' GIa
-bra, the HirflUa, and theP enftemon. They are natives of 
North America; and are herbaceous floweryperennials~ 
with upright ftalks two feet high, decorated with fpear~ . 
ihapedleaves, and beautifulfpikes ofmonopetalous, rin
gent flowers, red, rofe-coloured, blue, and purple. They 
flower from September to November, and are fome
times fucceeded by ripe feeds in Britain. They 
are ,very hardy plants, and may be propagated by feeds 
fown in any foil or fituation; but the two firfl multi
ply fo faft by their creeping roots, that the feeds are 
fe1dom regarded. 

CHELSEA, a fine village fituated on the northern 
bank of the river Thames, a mil e wefrward of Wefr
mihaer, remarkable for a magnificent hofpital of in~ 
valids and old decrepit [olrliets; and a pleafure-houfe, 
called Ranelagh, to which a great deal of fine com. 
pany refort in fummer; and a noble botanic garden 
belonging to the company of apothecaries. The royal 
hofpital of invalids was begun by Charles II. carried 
011 by James II. "ad finiihed by king William. It 
confifts of a vaft range of buildings, that form three 
large fquares, In which there is an uncommon air 01 
nearnefs and elegance obferved. It- is under the di~ 
ref Lion <'f cbnuniffiollers,who confift generally of t 1 ,_ 

offi.. 
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Chelf¢a. officers of ftate and of war. There is a governor with 

,'---v---' 500 1. falary, a lieutenant governor with 4001. and a 
major, with 2501. beudes inferior officers, ferjeaRts, cor
porals and drums, with about 400 men, who all do 
garrifon duty; and there are above 10,000 out pen
iioners who receive an annuity of 71. 12S. 6d. each; 
all which expence is defrayed by a poundage deducted 
from the army, deficiences being made good by par
liament.-The botanic garden is very extenuve, en
riched with a vafr variety of domefric and exotic 
plants, the original frock of which was given to 
the apothecaries of London by Sir Hans Sloane.
At Ranelagh Garden and amphitheatre the enter
tainment is ,a Jine band of mufic, with an organ and 

fome of the beft Yoices, and the regale is tea and ChelteJI. 
coffee. ham, 

CHELTENHAM, or CHILTENHAM, a market Chemife. 
town of Gloucefieriliire, feven miles north-eaft of Glon-~ 
cefrer. W.Long.2.Io.N.Lat.51.50. It is chief-
ly remarkable for its mineral waters, of the fame kind 
with thofe of Scarborough. See SCARBOROUGH. 

CHEMISE, il;!. fortification, the wall with which a 
bafrion, or any other bulwark of earth, is lined for its 
greater fupport and ftrength: or it is the folidity of 
the wall from the talus to the frone-row. 

Fire-CHEMISE, a piece of linen doth, il:eeped in a 
compofition of oil of petrol, camphor, and other combu
il:ible matters, ufed at fea, to fet fire to an enemy's veffel. 

c H E M I s T R y 

I M· A Y be defined, The ftudy of fuch phenomena 
Definition. or properties of bodies as are difcovered by 

variouily mixing them together, and by expoung 
them ,to different degrees of hear, alone, or )n--mix
ture, with a view to the enlargement of our know
ledge in nature, and to the improvement of the ufeful 
arts: or, It is the frudy of the effects of heat and mix
ture upon all bodies, whether natural or artificial, with 
a view to the improvement of arts and natural know-

z. ledge . 
.Antiquity. The fcience of chemiftry is undoubtedly of very 

high antiquity; and, like moft other fciences, its origin 
cannot be traced. In fcripture, Tubal Cain, the 8th 
from Adam, is mentioned as the father or infrructor 
of every artificer in brafs or iron. This, however, 
does not confritute him a chemifr, any more than a 
founder or blackfmith among us has a right to that 
title. The name of chemifr could only belong to him, 
whoever he was, who firfr difcovered the method of 
extracting metals from their ores; and this perfon 
mufr neceJIarily have lived before Tubal Cain, as eve
ry blackfmith or /ounder mufr have metals ready pr~
pared to his hand. Neverthelefs, as Tubal Cam 
lived before the flood, and the fdence of chemifrry 
mufi have exified before his time, fome have con
jeftured, that the metallurgic part, on account of its 
extreme ufefulnefs to mankind, was rcyealed to Adam 

3 
$cience 
foundtd. 

by God himfelf. 
Be this as it will, SiphotlJ, an Egyptian, is confider

ed by the chernifis as the founder of their [cience. 
He was known by the Greeks under the name of 
HcrJilCJ, or MercuritlJ 1'rifmegiJluJ; and is fuppofed 
to have lived more than 1900 years before the Chri
ftian rera. A numerous lifr of this philofopher's works 
is given by Clemens Alexandrinlls; but none of them 
are now to l}e found; nor do any of them appear to 
have been written profeJIedlyon chemifl:ry. 

Two illufirions Egyptians, of the name of Hermes, 
are recorded by ancient anthors. The elder fuppofed 
to be the fame with Mizraim, the grandfon of Noah, 
the Hermes of the Greeks, and Mercury of the Ro
mans. The younger Hermes lived a thoufan!l years 
afterwards; and is fuppofed to have refrored the fei
ences after they had fallen into oblivion, in confe
fJutnce of an inundation of the Nile. No lefs than 

36,000 books are faid to have been written under the 
name of Hermes; but, according to Jamblichus, a cu
from prevailed of infcribing all bOOKS of fcience with 
the name of Hermes. Seme authors deny the exifr
ence of Hermes, and maintain that his hifl:ory is alle-
gorical. 4 

As the feience of c!Iemifl:ry is fuppofed to have been Mofes fup
well known to the Egyptians, Mofes, who was !killed pofed to be 
in their wifdom, is thence ranked among the number jkille~ in 
of chemifts; a proof of w hofe ikill in this fcience is chemlilry: 
thought to be, his diJIolving the golden calf made by 
the Ifraelites, fo as to render it potable. 

Of all the Greeks who travelled into Egypt in or
der to acquire knowledge, Democritus alone was ad
mitted into their myfreries. The Egyptian priefl:s are 
[aid to have taught him many chemical operations; 
among which were the art of foftenil1g ivory, of vi
trifying flints, and of imirating precious ftones. Dr 
Black, however, is of opinion, that Democritus knew 
nothing more of thefe arts than that of making a coarfe 
kind of glafs, as no mention is particularly made of his. 
imitating any other precious ltone tllan the cmerald~ 
whofe colour is green; and the coarfer the glafs the 
greener it is. . 

After the time of Democritus, we may know that 
confiderable improvements were made in chemifiry, as 
phyficians began to make ufe of metallic preparations~ 
as cerufe, verdegris, litharge, &c. Diof<:orides de-
fcribes the difiillation of mercury from cinnabar bymeans s 
af an c71lbic, from which, by addillg the Arabic AI, Derivation 
comes the term Alembic. The art of difiillation, how- of the word 
ever, at that time was in a very rude fiate; the ope- Alembic. 
ration being performed chiefly by feparating the air, 
and more fllbtle part of tar, from the refi of the matter. 6 
This was done by putting the matter to be difl:il1ed in· Original 
to a veJIel, the mouth of which was covered with a metkod 0f 
wet cloth; and by this the fl:eams af afcending va- dHWlinz. 
pour ,,-ere condenfed, which were afterwards procured 
by wringing out the cloth. No other difl:i1lation be-
fides this kind, is mentioned by Galen, Oribafills, 'lEli. 
an, or Paulus l£gineta. 

The precife time is not known when the three mine
ral acids were firfr difcovered; though, as no mention is 
~ade of them by Geber, Avicenna, or Roger Bacon, it 
IS probable that they were not known in the 12th cen-

tury. 
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wry. ltaymond Lully ,gives ~ome hints of,hi~ being 
acquainted with the marIne aCId; whence It IS pro
bable that it was difcovered towards the end of the 

1 13th: or beginning of the 14th century. 
Pliny's ac- Several chemical facts are related by Pliny, partku
count of larly the making of glafs, which he afcribes to the fol
the origin lowinO' accident. "Some merchants in the Levant, who 
of g~afs- had nitre on board their {hip, having occafron to land, 
makmg. lighted a fire 011 the fand in order to prepare tl).eir food. 

8 
Alchemy 
firfl: men
tioned by 
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Maternus. 

'9 
tirigin of 
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fI Mit s. 

To fupport their veirels they took fome of the lumps 
of nitre with which their {hip was loaded: and the fire 
acting on thefe, melted part of them along with the 
fand, and thus formed the tranfparent filbftance called 
glafs, to the great furprife of the beholders." But it 
is probable, that the art of glafs-making was known 
long before; and it is by no means likely that it took 
its rife from fuch an accident. 

The next traces we find of chemiftry are to be ex
tracted from the extravagant purfuits of the Alche112ifls, 
who imagined it pollible to convert the bafer metals 
into gold or filver. The firft mention we find of this 
!ludy is by Julius Firmicus Maternus, who lived in the 
beginning of the fourth century, and fpeaks of it as a 
well known pUl-fuit in his time. lEneas Blalius, who 
lived in the fifth century, likewife fpeaks of it; and 
Suidas explains the term by telling 11S, that it is the art 
of making gold and lilver. He tells us, that Diocle
fian, when perfecuting the Chriftians, forbad all che-
mical operations, left h~s fubjects ihould difcover the art 
of making gold, and thus be induced to rebel againft 
him. He fuppofes alfo, that the Argonautic expe
dition was only an attempt to procure a ikin or parch~ 
ment, on which was written the recipe for l1l~_king 
golJ. It is a common practice, .however, in fome 
places where gold is wallIed down in {mall particles by 
brooks and rivulets from the mountains, to fu[pend in 
the water the ikins of animals having wool or hail' upon 
them, in order to detain the heavier particles which 
contain the gold; and this probably gavc rife to the fable 
of the golden fleece. Suidas, however, who lived as 
late as the tenth century, deferves very little credit, 
efpecially as alchemy is not mentioned by any ancient 
author,-The Arabian phylicians afford the moft clear 
and diftinct evidence concerning alchemy. Avice1ll1Q, 
who lived ill the tenth century, is faid by a difciple of 
his to have wrote upon alchemy; he mentions alfo 
rofe-water, and fome other chemical preparations; and 
in the 12th century we find phyfrcians advifed to cui" 
tivate an acquaintance with the chemiO:s ; and another 

10 of the Arabian writers fay, that the method of pre-
Alchemy paring rofe-water, &c .. was then well known,-From 
ttrfl: fuppo- this evidence of the exiftence of alchemy among the 
~d ,toehe Arabians, with the p~efator~ article AI, t~ denote 
f erlV t~ the greatnefs of the fClence, It has been conjectured, 
A~:nn~, that the doctrine of the tranfmutation of metals firft 

took its rife among the Arabians, and was introduced 
into Europe by means of the Crllfades, and by the ra
pill conquefts of the Arabians themfelves in Europe 
as well as in Afia and Africa. Europe at that time 
lud been in a ftate of the greateO: barLarity from the 
lncurtlons of the northern nations; but the Arabia:ls 
'Contributed to revive fome of the fciences, ;md intro
duced alchemy among the reft, which continued till 
:-11:; middle of the 17th cc::.tur:,'; at which time the 

~ 

extravagance of its profelTors rofe to the great eft 
height. II 

Though the pretenllons of the alchemifrs are now No credit 
univerfally refuted, yet from fome of the difcoveries Que t? the 
which have been made in chemiftry, we are even yet do6l::me of 
'd f" r d' h ffib'l' f tran.mutamanger 0 glvmg lome cre It to t e po 1 I lty 0 t' n 
the procefs of tranfmutarion. When we confider that 10 • 

the metals are bodies compounded of parts which we 
can take away and reftore, and that they are clofely 
allied to one another in their external appearance, we 
may be inclined to think favourably even of the pro-
jects of the alchemifts. The very feparation of the 
metals from their ores, the d('priving them of their 
ductility and malleability, and the reftoration of thefe 
properties to them at pleafure, will appear very fur-
prifing to thofe who are unacquainted with chemiflry. 
There are alfo procelfes of the more difficult kind, by H 

which quickfilver may be produced from nletals that Q!lickfilvet 
are comlllonly folid, as from lead. Some of thefe we produced 
find in Boerhaave, Boyle, &c. authors of the greateIl: from lead. 
credit, who both fpeak of the operation and product 
as realities of which they were convinced by their own 
experience. Thefe have been urged, not without fome 
plaufibility, in favour of the tranfmutation of the im-
perfect metals into gold; and hence the delufions of 

,alchemy were not confined to the vain, the ignorant, 
and the ambitious part of mankind; but many ingeni-
ous and learned men, who took pleafure in the ftudy 
of nature, have been [educed into this unhappy pur-
fuit, This happened chiefly in Germany, where the· 
variety of mines naturally turned the thoughts of che-
mifts principally towards the metals, though the nu-
merous failures of thofe who had attempted this art 
ought to have taught them better. 

Abou'!: the beginning of the 16th century, the pre
tenders to alchemy were very numerous, and a multi
tude of knaves, who had beggared themfelves in the at
tempt, now 'went about to enfnare others, performing 
legerdemain tricks, and cauling people believe that 
they could actually make gold and filver. A number 
of the tricks they made ufe of are to be met with in Le
mery. Many books, with the fame defign of impofrng 
upon mankind, were written upon the fubject of al
chemy. They alfumed fictitious names of the greatefr 
antiquity, and contained rules for preparing the philo
fopher's II:one; a fmall quantity of which thrown into 
a bafe metal ihould convert the whole into gold. They 
are wrote in a myfterious II:yle, without any diftinct 
meaning; and though fometimes procelfes are clearly 
enough defcribed, they are found to be falfe and deceit .. 
ful upon trial, the products not anfwering the preteu
fions of the authors. Their excufe was, that it was 
vain to expect plain accounts of thefe matters, or that 
the books on thefe fubjeCts {bould be written diftinctly 
and clearly; that the value of gold was in proportion 
to its fcarcity, and that it might be employed to bad 
purpofes: they wrote only for the laborious and judi
cious chemifts, who would underIl::md them provided. 
they made themfe1ves acquainted with the metals by 
II:udy and, experience. . But in fact, no diO:inct mean
ing has ever been obtained, and the books have oniy 
ferved to delude and betray a great number of others 
into the 10fs of their lives. 

Bm though the alchemifts failed in the execmion of 
their 
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their grand projeCt, we mufr frill ownourfelves indebt- which he was befr pleafcd with cultivating in the way 
ed to them for many difcoveries brought to light du- of experiment. He coniidered the weight, fpring, and 
ring the time they vainly fpent their labour in the ex- qualities of the air; and 'Hote on hydroilatics and 
peCtation of making gold. Some of thefe are the me- other fubjeCts; and was polfeiled of that happy pene
thods of preparing fpirit of wine, aqnafortis, volatile tration and ingenuity fo well fuited to the making of 
alkali, vitriolic acid, and gun powder. Medicine too experiments inphiloiophy, which ferves to deduce the 
was indebted to them for feveral valuable remedies; moil ufefLll truths from th~_mofr fimp16: and feemingly 
whence alfo it appears that many, who had wafred their infignificant faCts. As chemifrry was his favourite 
time in the vain purfuit of the philofopher's frone, fcience, he fpared-ne-pains to procure from chemiils of 
thought of trying fome of their mofr elaborate prepa- greatefr n9te the knowledge of curious experiments, 
rations in the cure of difeafes ; and meeting with fome and entertained a number of operators eOl1frantly about 
fuccefs, they prefl1lned that difeafes were only to be him. His difcoveries are related in an eafy fryle ; and 
cured by the a.ffifrance of chemifrry ; and that the mofr thol1gh rather copious., fuited to the taile of the times 
elaborate of all its preparations, the philofophers ilone, in which he lived, and free from that abfurd and my
would cure all diie;lfes. Some cures they performed ilerious air which formerly prevailed in chemical wri
did indeed awaken the attention of phyLicians; and rings: nor'does he betray a defrgn of concealing any 
they introduced the ufe of opium, which had formerly thing except fome particulars which were communica
been accollnted poifonous. They fucceeded alfo in the ted to him under the notion of fecrecy, or the know
cnre of the venereal difeafe, which had lately made its ledge of which might do more harm than good. It 
appearance, and baiRed the regular phyfidans; but is objeCted indeed, that he betrays a go<:>d deal of ere
the chemifts, by giving mercury, put a flop to its ra- dulity with regard to fatts which were given 011 the 
vages, and, thus introduced this valuable article into fait.h of others, and which may feell1 incredible; but 

14 the materia medica. this proceeded from his candour, and his being little 
Account The mofr famous of the chemical profelfors was Pa- difpofed to [ufpea others. He ihowed the necelfary 
of Paracel- racelfus, well known for his arrogance, abfurdity, and conneCtion between philofophy and the arts; and faid, 
fus.profligacy. He was bred to the frudy of medicine; that by attending the ihop of a workman, he learned 

but becoming acquainted with the alchemifrs, travelled more philofophy than he bad done in the fchools for a 
about in the charaCter of'a phyfician, and was at great long time. Thus his writings ihowed an univerfal 
pains to colleCt powerful medicines. from JIl quarters. rille for the frudy of nature, which bad now made 
Thefe he ufed with great freedom and boldnefs. His fome advances in the other parts of the world. 18 
fuccefs in fome cafes operated foupon the .namral ar- Agricola is one of the firil and befr authors on the Chemiflrv .. 

rogance and fe1f-fufficiency of his difpofition, that he fubj ect of metallurgy. Being born in a village in Mif- emerges' 
formed a defign of overturning the whole fyfrem of nia, a country abounding in mines and metallurgic fron~its (lb. 
medicine, and fupplying a new one from chemiilry: works, he defcribed them exacny and copioul1y. He fcunty. 
and indeed he found bUL very weak adverfaries in the was a phyfician, and cotemporary with Paracelfns, but 
fubtle theories of Galen with the refinements of the A- of a character very different. His \yritings are clear 
rabian phyficians, which only prevailed in his time; and initruCtive, as thofe of ParaceJfns are obfcure and 
and he no doubt had fome fhare in banifhing that ve- ufelefs. Lazarus Erker, Schinder, Schllltter, Henkel, 
neratioll which had been fo long entertained for thefe &c. have alfo written on metaIlnrg:-, and defcrib(d 

15 celebrated perfonages. the art of afiaying metals. Anthony Neri, Dr Mer-
Hiftoryof From the time of ParacelfLls, chemiflry began eve- ret, and the famous Kunkel (who difcovered the phui~ 
l!hemiftry ry where to afiume a new face. In Great Britain, ph or us of urine), have defcribed very fully the arts <:>f 
finee the Lord Verl1lam amufed himfelf at his leifllre hours making glafs, enamels, imitations of precious ilones, 
tpime oflr. with fonninO' plans for promoting the fciences in ge- &c.: but their writings, as \H:11 as thofe of Dlcceeding 

"race iUS. .b h r h' hId h i' d f 16 neral, efpeclally tale W IC re ate to t e IU yo chemifrs, are not free from the illuiions of alchemy: fo 
Thefcience nature. He foon found that chemiilry might turn true it is, that an obilinate and inveterate malady ne
'fiudied by out one of the moil ufeful and comprehenLive branches ver difappears at once, without leaving traces behind. 
Lord Ve- of natural phiIofophy, and pointed out the means of its In a fhort time, however the alchemical phrenzy was 
l'ulam; improvement. A number of experinlents were propo- attacked by many powerful antagonifrs wIlO contri-

fed by him: but he obferved, that the views of che- buted to refcue the fcienee of chemiflry' from an evil 
mifrs were as yet only adapted to explain their parti- which at once difgraced it and retarded its progrefs. 
cular operations on metals; and he ooferved, that, A~ong thefe,_ th~ moil: difril:gnilhed are Kircher a J e
infread of the abfrrufe ana barren philofophy of the fmt) and Connngms a pbyficlan, who wrote \\ith much 
times) it was neceil~uy to make a very large .collec- fuccefs and reputation. I 

don of facts, and to compare them with each other About the year J6S0 the Royal Society was form- Royal9So_ 
very maturely :ll1d caJ~tiouily, inorder to dilco.ver the ed by a number of gentlemen who were unwilling to crety how 
common caufes and Clrcumftances of connectIon up- engage in the civil wars J and being ihuck with the founded. 
011 which they all depend. He did not, howenr, exten[lYe views of Lord Ver111am and Mr Boyle, con-
make any confiderable difcoveries, and his works are tribmed to the expence of coilly experiments. This 

17 tedious and difagreeable to the reader. example appeared [0 noble, and the defign fo good, 
And by Mr A fllperior genins to Lord Verulam was Mr. BoyI~, that it has been followed by all the civilized flates of 
.Qoyle. who W3.S born the very day that the former dJed. HIS Europe, and has met with t~le protection of their re

circLlmilances were opulent, his manners agreeable; he fp~c1:ive fov:ereigns;. and from thefe chemiflry bas re
w.as endowed by nature with a goodnefs of heart; and celved conhderable ImprOVemellts. In Fpnce, Gfof
his inclination led him entirely to the ftuoy of natnre, froy, Lemery) R.eaumur, &c. came to be diiUnguifn-

rd ~ 
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ed; and in Gcrmany Margraaf, Pott, al:d ?thers, have 
made a cOlliiderablc figure in thofe fOCletIes. Kunc
kel, Begar, Stahl, a~d HofIn~an, &c. have donc great 
fervice to fociety, by mtrodllC1l1g new arts, and the nu
merOllS improvements they have made. 

Oft~eO im- The chemiils who have made a figllre in German'y 
prove- and France are more ill n~mber than tho~e whom Bn-

mentsmade tain has prodltced. In F rance, the foctety was en
by~jjfer;nt courafl"cd by the fovereign; and in it they have diveil
llatlO~s 1ll ed th~l1lfelvcs of that myileriolls air which was affeCt
~hemJ!l.ry. ed in former ages. In Germany, the richnefs of the 

country, and the g.reat variety of mines, by tll~ning the 
attention of chemlils to the metals, have gIVen that 
alchymiilical air to their writings which we obferve in 
them. The lllunber of thofe who hwe applied them-

I S TR Y. 
felves to chemiilry is very finall in England, owing to 
the great improvements made by Sir Haac Newton ill 
the {ciences of ,ailronomy and optics; which, by turn
ing the general attention that way, has occaiioned what 
may be called a negleCt of chemiilry. But if their 
number be incollliderable, they are by no means infe
rior in merit and fame. The name of Boyle has always 
b~en held in the highdl. eileem, as well as thlt of Hales, 
for the analyfis he has made of the air. Sir Haac 
Newton alone has done more to the eilabliihing a ra
tional chemical theory than ever was done before. Of 
late, the taile for rhe iludy has became more general, 
and many ufeful books have appeared; fo that it is to 
be hoped they will foon excel ill this branch of fciencer 
as they have done in all the reil. 
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PART 1. THEORY OF CHEMISTRY. 

7,1 

l'erfeCl: 
Theory, 
what. 

ACCORDING to thedefinit'.on we have given of.this 
fcience, the theory of it ought to I cOllfifi: 111 a 

thorou1"h knowledge of all the phenomena which re[llit 
from e~ery pollible combination of its objects with one 
another, or from expofing them in all pollible ways to 
thofe fubilances which chemiils have found to be the 
moil aCtive in producing a change. So various, how
ever, and [0 widely extended are the objeCts of che
millry ( comprehending all terreftrial bodies whatever), 
that a knowledge of this kind is utterly unattainable: by 
man. The lltmoil that can be done in this cafe is, to 
gi ve fome account of the phenomena which accompany 
the mixtures of particular fubilances, or the appearall
ces they put 011 when expofed to heat; and thefe have 
been already fo well afcertained, that they may now be 
laid down as rules, whereby we may, with a good 
deal of certainty, judge of the event of our experi-

'u mCllts, even before they are made . 
.ohjects of Here we muil obferve, that though the objeCts of 
Chemifi:ry. chemiilry are as various as there are different fub.fl.an
what. ces in the whole fyilem of nature, yet they cannot all 

be examined with equal cafe. Some.of thefe fub
f'-ances aCt upon others with great violence; and the 
o·reater their aCtivity, the more difficultly are they 
fhemfelves fubjeCted to a chemical examination. Thus, 
fire, which is the moil aCtive body in nature, is fo 
little the fubject of examination, that it hath hi
therto baffied the ingenuity of tbe greateil philofo
phers to underiland its compofition. This fubilance, 
therefore, though it be the principal, if not the only 
auent in chemiftry, is not properly an objefl of it, be
c~nfe it cannot he made a fubjcCt of any chemical ope-

23 ration. 
Suppofition It hath been cuilomary to confider all bodies as com
of elements pofed of certain permanent and unchangeable parts 
t.he origin called elements; and that the end of chemiftry was to 
ofalc~emy. refolve bodies into thefe elements, and to recornpofe 

them again by a proper mixture of the elements 
when fa feparated. Upon this fllppofition the alche
miils went; who, fuppofing that all bodies were com
pofed of faIt, fulphur, and mercury, endeavoured to 
find out the proportions in which thefe exiiled in gold, 
und then to form that metal by combining them in 3-

l:milar manner. Had they taken care to afcertain the 
T(.11 exiilence of their elements, and, by mh:ing them 
together, compofed anyone metal whatever, though 
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but a grain of lead, the leaft valuable of them all; 
their pretenfions would have been very rational and 
well founded; but as they never afcertained the exiil .. 
ence of fueh elementary bodie:!l, it is no wonder tlIat 
their labours were never attended with fuecefs. "4-

Another fet of elements which were as generally Mr Hoy!e'e 
received, and indeed continne to be fo in fome mea- opinion. 
fnrc to this day, are fire, air, earth, and water.-
This doCtrine of demerits was ilrennoufiy oppofed by 
Mr Boyle; who endeavoured to prove, that fire was 
not an element per fe, but generated merely from the 
motion of the particles of terreftrial bodies among one 
another; that air was generally produced from the fub-
ilance of folid bodies; and that water, by a great num-
ber of diftillations, was converted into earth. His ar-
guments, however, concerning fire were not at all eon-
c1uiive; nor does the expulfion of air from fixed bo-
dies prove that any of their folid parts were employ-
ed in the compofition of that air; as later difcoveries 
have filOwn that air may be abforbed from the external 
atmofphere, and fixed in a great number of folid £lIb-
ilances. His alfertion concerning water deferves mncR. 
confiderarion, and the experiment is well worth re-
peating; but it does not appear that he, or any other 
perfon, ought to have relied upon the experilnent 
which was intended to prove this tranfmutation. The 
faCt· was. this. Having deiigned to try the poffibility 
of reduc1l1g water to earth by repeated diilil1atiohs, 
he diililled an ounce of water three times over llimfelf,. 
alld found a fmall quantiiy of earth always remaining. 
He then gave it to another, who diftiIled it 197 times. 

. The amount of earth from the whole (Iiilillations was 
fix dr~[i1s, or {ths of the quantity of water employed.;, 
and thtS earth was fixed, white, and infoluble in wa
ter.-Here it is evident, that great fufpicions D.mft 
lie againil the fidelity of the unknown operator, who 
no doubt would be wearied out with fueh a numbel' 
of diilillations. The affair might appear trivial to. 
him; and as he would perhaps know to which fide Mr 
Boyle's opinion inclined, he might favoill' it, by mix .. 
ing fome white earth with the water. Had the ex
periment been tried by Mr Boyle'S own hand, his 
known charaB:er wonld have put the matter beyond ~ 
doubt. 

The decompofition of water, however, in another 
way, by the combination of one part of it with the 
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phloglfric, and another with the earthy part of a metal, ence of phlogiilon altogether. Thongh none of thefe Of the 
is now well afcertained, and the experimems which fubilances therefore are properly the objects of che- Element 
led to the difcovery are treated of under the articles miilry, yet as they have 16 much ingroiled the aHen- of Fire. 

'1.5 AEROLOGY and WATER. tion of modern chemiils, vve ihall here give an ac- '---v---', 
Exiftence Even the exiilence of earth as an element appears count of the moil l'emarkable theories that have ap-
cf elements as dubious as that of the others; for it is certain that peared concerning them. 
uifputed. there is no fpecies of earth wllatever, from which we 

can produce two diffimilar bodies, by adding their o
ther component parts.-Thus, the earth of alum has 
all the characters of fimplicity which we can defire in 
any terreilrial fubftance. It is white, iniipid, inodo
rous, and perfectly fixed in the fire; neverthelefs, it 
feems to be only an element of that particular body 
called alum; for though alum is compofed of a pure 
earth and vitriolic acid joined together, and Epfom faIt 
and felenite are both compofed of a pure earth com
bined with the fame acid; yet by adding oil of vitriol 
to the earth of alum, in any poffible way, we fhall ne
ver be able to form either Epfom faIt or felenite. In 
like manner, though all the imperfect metals are com
pofed of inflammable matter joined with an earthy ba
fis; yet by adding' to eimh of alum any proportion 
we pleafe of inflammable matter, we {hall never pro
duce a metal; and what is frill more mortifying, we 
can never make the earthy bafis of one metallic fub
france produce any other metal than that which it ori-

Elements 
neceffarily 
invifiblr. 

ginally compofed . 
. A little confideratioll upon the fabject of elements 

will convince us, not only that no fnch bodies have ever 
yet been difcovered, but that they never will; and for 
this plain reafon, that they mufr be in their own nature 
invifible.-The component parts of any ftlbfrance may 
with propriety enough be called the elements of that 
fubfrance, as 101;tg as we propofe carrying the decom
pofition no farther; but thefe elements have not the 
leafr property refembling any fubfrance which they 
compofe. Thus, it is found that the compound faIt 
called [allfl17lrllOni({c, is formed by the union of an acid 
and an alkali: we may therefore properly enough call 
thefe two the elemellts of fal ammoniac; hut, taken fe
parately, ~hey have not the leail refemblance to the 
compound, which is formed out of them. Both the 
acid and alkali are by tlIemfelves fo volatile as to be 
capable of diffipation into an invifible vapour by the 
heat of one's hand; whereas, when joined together, 
they are fo fixed as almofr to endure a red heat with
.ont going off. If, again, we were to feek for the ele
·ments of the acid and alkali, we mufr not expect to 
find them have any properties refembling either an acid 
or an alkali, bur others quite different. Any com
mon element of all bodies muil therefore be a fubfrance 
which llas no property fimilar to any other in the whole 
fyfrem of nature, and confequently mufr be impercep-

1.7 tible. 
'Suppofition To the abovementioned four elements, viz. fire, 
concerning air, earth, and water, a kind of fifth element has ge
phlogifton. nerally been added, but not ufually difringuilhed by 

that name, though it has apparently an equal, if not 
a greater, right to the title of an element than any of 
the others. This fubfrance is called the phlogiJloll, or 
inflammable principle; on which the ignition of all 
bodies depends. The exifrence of this element was firfr 
afferted by Stahl, and from him the opinion has been 
derived to other chemifrs: but of late a new doctrine 
was broached by M. Lavolfier, who denies the exift-

SECT. 1. Of the ElclJIfJlt of Fire. 

THE opinions concerning the element of fire may 
be divided into two general claiIes; the one con1idering z3 
it as an effect, the other as a caufe. The former is Two gene
maintained by Lord Bacon, Mr Boyle, and Sir Ifaac ral theories 
Newton; whofe refpectable names for a long time gave ofheut. 
fuch a fanction to this theory, that it was gcnerally 
looked upon as an efiabliDled truth. Some learned 
men, however, among whom was the great Dr Bott'-
haave, always diiIented, and infified that fire was a fluid 
univerfally diffufed, and equally prefent in the frozen 
regions of Nova Zembla as in a glafs-houfe furnace, 
only that in the latter its motion made it confpicnous ; 
and by fetting it in motion in the coldefr parts of the 
world, its previous exifrence there would be equally 
qemonftrable as in the furnace abovementioned. z 

Lord Bacon defines heat, which he ufes as a fynony- Lord ~a
mous term with fire, to be an expanfive undulatory mo- con's de
tion in the particles of a body, whereby they tend with finitioll of 
fame rapidity tDwards the circumference, and alfo a h~at. 
little upwards. Hence, if in any natural body YOll 

can excite a motion whereby it ihall expand or dilate 
itfelf, and can reprefs and direct this motion upon it-
felf in fuch a manner that the motion ihallnot proceed 
uniformly, but obtain in fome parts and be cl'fttked in 
others, you will generate heat or fire. 

The fame opinion is fupported by Mr Boyle in the Mr J~yle' •. 
folloyving .mann~r: " The produc,tion of heat d}fcovers opinion 
nothmg, eIther 111 the agent or patIent, but monon, and 
its natural effects. When a fmith brifkly hammers a 
fmall piece of iron, the metal.thereby becomes exceed-
ingly hot: yet there is nothing to make it fo, except 
the motion of the hammer impreiIing a vehement and 
variouDy determined agitation on the fmall parts of 
the iron; which, being a cold booy before, grows hot 
by that fuperinduced motion of its fmall parts: firfr in 
a more loofe acceptation of the word, with regard to 
fome other bodies, in comparifcn of which it was cold 
before; then fenfibJy hot, becaufe the motion in the 
parts of the iron is gl'eater than that in the parts of 
our fingers; at the fame time that the hammer and an-
vil, by which the percuffion IS communicated may on 

fh ' 'd " account 0 t tIl' magllltu e, remain cold. It is not 
neceifary, therefore, that a body ihOllld itfelf be hot 
in order to communicate heat to another." i 

The ~rguments made ufe of by Sir Haac Newton ~cntfmenlll 
are not lllttl1ded pofitively to efrabli1h any kind of the- of Sir lfaa~ 
ory relating to fire, but are to be found in a conjecture Newton. 
publilhed at the end of his Treatife on Optics, COl1~ • 

cerning the nature of the fun and frars. "Large bo-
dies (he obferves) preferve their heat the longefr, their 
parts heating one a~other; and why may 'not great, 
denfe, and fixed bodIes, when heated beyond a certain 
degree, emit light fo ccpioul1y, as, by the emiffion and 
reacti{lll of it, and the reflections and refractions with-
in the pores, to grow continually hotter, till they arrive 
at fllch a period of heat as is that of the fun ~ Their 

part8 
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Of the parts may be further ptcfetved fromfu~11ing away, not 
Element only bytheit fixity, but by the vafr welgin and del1fity 
of Fire. of the atmofphere incumbent on them, il:rongly com
'--v- preJling them, and condenfing the vapouts exhaled from 

them. Thus we fee, that warm water, in an exhauil:ed 
recei vet {hall boil as vehemently as the hotteil: Water 
expofed 'to the air: the weight of the incumbent atmo· 
fphete in this latter cafe keeping down the vapours, 
and hindering the ebullition till it has received its ll[
moil: degree of heat. Thus alfo a mixture of tin and 
lead, put on a red hot iron iu vacuo, emits a fume and 
flame: but the fame mixture ill the open air, by reafo? 
of the incumbent atmofphere, does not emit the leail: fen
fible flame." In confequence of thefe experiments, Sir 
Ifaac conjeCtures, that there is no effential di.!l:inCtion 
betwixt fire and grofs bodies; but that they may be 
converted into one another. "Fire (he fays) is a body 
heated fo· hot as to emit light copioufly; for what 

31" (fays he) is a red hot iron but fire ?" 
Fire now The hypothefes of thefe great men produced long 
generally and violent difpmes, which were never decifively fet
allowed to tled : The difcoveries in eleCtricity, however fumifhed 
be an ele- fuch additional firength to the followers of Dr Boer
mentperje. haave, that fire is now believed to be an element and 

fluid dHtinCt from all others, by at leafr as many as e
fpoufe the contrary 1}:ftem ; but the quefrion is not de
cided, Whether the fire itfclf is to be confidered as the 
agent? or, Whether its action is to be derived from 
the principles of attraCtion and repulfion, the na-

33 tural agents fuppofed to influence other material 
Two other fubfrances? This has produced two other fyfrems 
theories in- of a kind of mixed namre, in which heat or fire 
nituted. is confidered as a fllbfrance difrinCt from all others, 

34 
In what 
they dif
fer from 
the for-
mer. 

but which aCts in other bodies according to its 
quantity. Thefe fyfiems have been promulgated by 
Dr Black of Edinburgh and Dr Irvine of Glafgow. 
They differ from the opinions of Mr Boyle, Lord Ba
con, and Sir Ifaac Newton, in fllppofing heat to be a 
fluid difiinCt from all other material fubfrauces; and 
they alfo differ from the hypothefis of Dr Boerhaave, 
Lemery, and others, in fuppofing different terreil:rial 
fubftances to be hot according to the quantity of fluid 
contained, and not according to the force with which 
it moves in them. 

Gen:~l Dr Black is of opinion that heat, which he feems 
accounl of to make fynonymous with nre, exifrs in two different 
Dr nIack's frates; in one of which it affeCts our fenfes and the 
and Dr Ir- thermometer, in the other it does not. The former 
vi~e's the- therefore he calls fwfible heat, the later latent heat. On 
Ofles. thefe principles he gives the only fatisfaCtory explana-

tion of the phenomena of evaporation and fluidity that 
JIas yet appeared, as flull afterwards be more fully 
explained. At prefent we {hall only obferve, that, ac
cording to the theory of Dr Black, heat or fire it
felf feems to be the agent; but, according to that of 
Dr Irvine, as far as we can gather it from the treatifes 
of Dr Crawford and others, the principles of attrac
tion and repnliion are the agents by which heat, as 
well as other bodies, is influenced. Thus, on the princi
ples of Dr Black, we fay, that water is converted into 
vapour by a quantity of-heat entering inro it in a la
tent frate, and thereby rendering it fpecifically lighter 
than the atmofphere; according to the principles of 
Dr Irvine, we fay, that watet is converted into vapour 
k>y having its capacity for attraCting heat from the 
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atmofphere increafed. So t1lat, according to the former, Of the 
the abforption of heat is the cau}::; according to the Ele~LCllt 
latter, the ejji:8, of its converiion into vapour. ~FIre. 

Dr Crawford, in his Treatife 011 Heat, pubJiJh- ~ 
ed in 1788, informs us, that heat, in the philo- Dr Irvine's 
fophical fenfe of the word, has been ufed to ex- th€~ry cx
prefs what is frequently called the ~/e1Jle72t of fire, in plamed by 
the abfrraCt, without regard to the peculiar effeCts fr dl raw
wllich it may produce in relation to other bodies. or ·37 
This, with Dr Irvine, he calls abfllute heat; and the Abfolute 
external caufe, as having a relation to the effeCts it heat de
produces, he calls rdative heat. "From this view of fined. 
the matter ~fays he), it appears, that abfllute heat ex-
preifes, in the abfrraCt, that power or dement which, 
whenit is prefent to a certain degree, excites in aU ani- 83 
mals the fenfation of heat; and relative heat expreiles Relative: 
the fame power, coniidered as having a relation to hcat, 
the effeCts by which it is known and meafured. 39 

" The effeCts by which heat is Imown and meafu- How di
red are three; and therefore relative heat may admit of vi&d. 
three fubdiviiions. I. This principle is known by the 
peculiar fenfations which it excites in animals. Con-
iidered as exciting thofe fenfations, it is called flnJible 
heat. 2. It is known by the effect: which it produces 
upon an infirnmenr that has been employed to meafnre 
it, termed a thermometer. This is called the temperatur~ 
of heat in bodies. 3. It has been found by experiment, 
that in bodies of different kinds the quantities of ab-
folute heat may be unequal, though the temperatures 
and weights be the fame. When the principle of heat 
is confidered relatively to the whole quantity of it 
contained in bodies of different kinds, but which have 
equal weights and temperatures, I {hall term it com- Gomfara
parative hellt. If, for example, the temperatures and tive heat 
weights being the fame, the whole quantity of heat in defined. 
water be [our rimes as great as that of antimony, the 
comparatIve heats of thefe fubfrances are faid to be as 
r " lour to one. 41 

In order to have a proper conception of what is Experi
meant by a difference in abfolute heat, when the tem- mentsliy 
peramres are the fame, it will be neceiJary to relate which Dr 
fome experiments, by which Dr Black was firit led to ll1a~k wa. 
the difcovery of latent heat. He obferves, that when Ide.df, to the 

iJ· f h 1 covery two eqllal ma es 0 "t e fame matter, heated to diffe- of latent 
rent degrees) are mIxed together, the heat of the mix- h,at. 
ture ought to be an arithmetical mean betwixt tIle two 
extremes. This, however, only takes place on mixing 
hot and cold water together; but if inftead of cold 
water we take ice, the cafe is remarkably different. 4~ 
Here the temperature of the mixrure is much below A quantity 
the arthmetical mean, and a quantity of heat is ap_?f heat 10ft 

P I 1 il- N k h 10 theme1t-arent y Oll. ow we now t at the temperature of t" f· . 1 f . 11 mg 0 Ice. Ice new y rozen IS genera Y 32 degrees of Fahren-
heit; fllppoiing therefore the temperature of the Water 
which diifolves it to be 120, the arithmetical mean is 
71; but if the mixture indicates a temperature only of 
60°, then we mufr fuppofe that the ice contained II O 

of heat Ids than was indicated by the thermometer; 
and confequently, that water at 32° contains II O more 
of abfolute heat than ice at 32 0. 43 

The fame thing is made frill more evident from the Great 
condenfatioll of vapour. The fluid of water is not ca- quantity 
pable of fufraining a great degree of heat; and 2120 of heat 
f F 1 h ·· h . il- • b d produced o a nen eIt IS t e utmolL It can e ma e to bear b th . h. , Y econ· 

WIt om an exo:aordlllary degree of ;preifure, as in Pa- denfation . 

3 B :1 pin's ofvapour. 
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t?f the pin's digefter, or the admixture o~ faline ~ubfrances: the organ of feeling; and thel<efore if a variation be pro- 0"£ the 
l'.ien:ent the temperature of the fream emItted by H .therefore duced iu the lauer, the fenfible heat will be differem, Element 
of Fire. never can exceed 2120 except in the cafes Juil: men- though the temperature continue the fame. Thus water ~. 
---v--' tioned; and it is often 'capable of bearing a great de- at the temperature of 62° of Fahrenheit -appears cold to 

gree of cold without being cond-enfed, W hen the con- a warm hand immerfed in it; but on the contrary, that 
denfation takes place at lafi, however, a very confi- fluid \rill appear warm if a 11and be applied to it which 
derable degree of heat is always produced; and Dr has a lower degree of heat than 62°. For this.reafon, 
Black has .£hown, that, in the condenfation of fream the thermometer is a much more accurate meafure of 
by the refrigeratory of a common frill, as much heat heat than the fenfes of animals. As long, howenr, 
is comlllup.icated to the water in the refrigeratoryas as the organs remain unchanged, the fenfible lleat is in 
would be fllilicient to make the water which comes proportion to the temperature; and therefore thofe 

4 over as hot as red hot-iron, were it all to exifi in it fen- terms have generally been confidtred as iyl1onyn~ops, ~o 
Dr tlack'A fible fiate. His method of making the calculat}Qn is On this fubject Dr Reid obferves, dlar until the J ,:1 io Dr Reid'r 
method of very cafy. For, fuppofing the rcfrigeratory to con- .between one temperature and another be afcertained 1') obftrvation 
calculating tain 100 pounds of water, and that one pound has been experiment and induclion, we onght to confider re111- rOl1cernin~ 
ie. difiilled; if the water in the refrigeratory has received perature as a meafure w hieh admits of degrees, but not telllpe] a-

d d aIreS 
10 degrees of heat, we know that th e difiille poun of ],:*tios ; and confequently ought not to conclude, • 
has parted with 1000, If in pailing through the worm that the temperature of one body is double or 11 iple to 

of the rtfrigeratory, it has been reduced to the tempera- that of another, unlefs the ratio of ·difl:crent tempera-
ture of 50° of Fahrenheit, having been at 2I 2 ° when it tures were determined. Nor ought we to ufe the ex
entered it, then it has loft only 162° of fenfible heat; preilions of a double or triple temperature, thofe being 
all the refr communicated to the water of the refrige- expreffions which convey no diftina meaning until 
ratory amounting to more than 8000 , having been COll- the ratio of different temperatu.res be determined." 51 

45 tained in a latent .Hate, and [nch as could not then af- In'making experiments on the comparative qnanti- D~ffe.r,l:lJ'(e 
Mr Watt's fea the thermometer. This experiment .was tried by ties of heat in different bodies, our author choofes ra- betwixt 
cllperimttllt Mr Watt in a manuer frill more frriking, by a diftilla- ther to ufe equal weights than equal bulks of the fub- t?e calcula
oJ? th: cli- tion of water;1I vacuo. Thus the fream, freed from frances to be compared. Thus he found'the compa- ~01l6 ~f~rs 
fhl!atlo~l of the preifure of the atmofphere, could not conceive fuch rative heat of waleI' to be to that of mercury as 28 to al~~~l~~. 
::::r In a degree offenfible heat asin the common methodofdi- I by weight, and 2 to J by bulk; which differs very 

frilling. It came over therefore with a very gentle confiderably from the conclufion of Dr Black, who 
warmth, fcarce more than what the hand could bear; makes' it only as 3 to 2, as has been already men
neverthelefs it had abforbed as much heat as though tioned. 
the diHillation had been performed in the common From the differences obferved in the quantities of Cap1c:ties 
way; f0r the refrigeratory had 1000 degrees of heat abfolure heat contained in different bodies, our author for contain. 

46 communicated to it. concludes, that" there muft be certain eifential diffe- ing heat 
Difference The difference of abfolute heat is likewife percep- renees in the nature of bodies; in confequellce of explahled. 
of ahfoiute tible betwixt any two bodies of different denfity, water which,jOme have the power of .collecting and retaining 
heat ill dif- and mercury for in fiance : and in comparing thefe, it that element in greater quantity than others." Thefe 
'er~nt will always be found that the thinnefr fluids contain different powers he calls the ca}acifies for containing 
fiulds. the greaten: quantity of abfolnte heat; as water more heat. Thl)s, if we find by experiment that a pound 
Thi:efl: than mercury, fpirit of wine, more than water, ether of water contains four times as much abfolute heat as 
fluids con- more than [pirit of wine, and air more than allY of diaphoretic antimony, when at the fame temperature, 
tain the them. Dr Black having brought equal bulks of mercury the capacity of water for comaining heat is faid to be 
greatell and water, the former to a temperature of 50 degrees t,; that of animonyas 4 to J. 

quantity higher than the latter, found that; on mixture, there " The temperature, the capacity for containing heat, H0~fhe 
of heat. was a gainof only 20 degrees above the original; but on and the abfolute lleat contained, may be diftinguifhedcapacity, 

reverting the experiment, and heating the water 50 from each other in the following manner. teml,era .. 
48 degrees above the mercury, there was ~ gain of ~o d~- " The capacity for containing heat, and the abfo- ture, and 

Great diE- grees on the whole. "Hence (fays Dr Cl.eghorn 111 h;s lUle heat contained, are difril1guifhed as a force difrinCt abfol\lte 
fer.ence he- thefis de 19ne) it appears, that the quantlty of heat III from the fuhject upon which it operates. When we heabt,adr.c 

h f 1 f k f h· ,to e 1-t.Wlxt t. e water is to that in mercury, when both are 0 equa pea 0 t e capacIty, we mean a power mherent in fiinguHhed. 
c~lcula~ions temperatures, as 3 to 2." Dr Crawford, however, tells the heated body; when we fpeak of the abfolute heat 
'!l) DrsC e!g- "IS tllat " the f:ame quantl'ty of heat whl'ch r~l'res a we mean an unknown prl·ncI·pIe whO h' t· ~. ' 

L " II lC IS re alne.u In • orn am , 'II . r d f Crawford. pound of water one degree,. WI ralIe a poun 0 mer- the body by the operation of this power; and when 
cury 2g degrees; whence It follows, that the compa- we fpeak of the temperature, we confider the unknown 
rative heat of water is to that of mercury as 28 to I: principle as producing certain effects upon the ther
and confequently, the alterations which are produced mometer. 
in: the temperatures of bodies by given quantities of " The capacity for containing heat may continue 
abfolute heat, may properly be applie~ as a meafnreof unchanged, while tlle abfolure heat is varied without 
their comparative heats} the alterat!ons of ~empera- end. If a pound of ice, for example, be fuppofed to 
mre and the comparative heats bemg recIprocally retain its folid form, the quantity of its abfolute heat 

" proportional to one another, will be altered by every increafe or diminution of its 
Crawford'S (( Senfible heat (continnes Dr Crawford) depends part- fenfible l1eat: but as long as its form continues the 
lccount of Iy -Pll the frate of the temperamre, and rartly on that of fame,. its capacity for re'ceiving heat is not affeCted by 
fenlibk afL 
~eat. 
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Of the an alteration of temperature, and would remain un
EJc~ellt changed though the body were wholly deprived of its 
~heat." 

54 In the courfe of his work, Dr Crawford obferves, 
Crawforu's that" lIe has not entered into the inquiry which has 
opmlOn been fo much agitated among the Engliih, the French, 
conc~rning and the German philofophers, Whether heat be aftlb
h~~t 1~ the: fiaflce or a quality? In fome places indeed he has u[ed 
a ra. expreJfions 'which [eem to favonr the former opinion; 

but his [ole motivc for adopting tkLfe was, hecau[e the 
language feemed to be.111ore limple and natural, and 
more confonant to the facts which had been efiabliihcd 
by experiment. At the fame time, he is perfuaded 
that it would be a very difficult matter to reconcile 
many of'the phenomena with the fuppoJition that heat 
is a qualify. It is not eafy to conceive, upon this hy
pothefis, how heat can be abforbed in the proceifes of 
fulion, evaporation, comlmfiion; how the quantity of 
heat in the air can be diminiihed, and that in the 
blood increafed, by refpiration, though no fenfible heat 
or cold be produced. , 

" Whereas, if we adopt the opinion that heat is a di
ftinct fubfiance, or an elementJui generis, the pllenome
na will be found to admit of a fimple and obvious in
terpretation. 

" Fire will be confide red as a principle; which is 
55 diftribnted in variolls proportions througlwut the dif-

Fire COIl- ferent kingdoms of nature. The mode of its union 
taiu.cd in with bodies will refemble that paniclllar fpecies of 
~'te~,part- union, wherein the elements are combined by the joint 
!ttrr~~~n forces of preifure and attraction. Of this kind is the 
to them combination of fixed air and water; for 1ixed air is 
and partiy retained in water partly by its attraCtion for that fluid, 
bythepref-and partly by the preifure of the external air; and if 
Curc of the either of thefe forces be diminiihed, a portion of tlle 
ex~~rnal fixed air efcapes. In like manner, it may be con
tUl • cei ved that elementary fire is retained in bodies, partly 

by its attraction to thefe bodies, and partly by the 
action of the fnrrounding heat; and ill that cafe a 
portion of it will be difengaged, either by diminiJhing 
the attraCtive force, or by leifening the temperature of 
the circumambient medium. If, however, fire be a 
fubftance which is fubjeCt to the laws of attraCtion, 
the mode of its union with bodies feems to be diffe
Tent from that which takes place in chemical combi
nation: for, ill chemieal combination, the elements ac
quire new properties, and either wholly or ill part lofe 
thofe by which they were fmmerly characterized. 
But we have no fufficient evidence for believing that 
fire, in confeql1ence of its union with bodies, does, 

56 in any inftance, lofe its difl:inguiihil!l.g properties." 
;Or herken- Dr Berkenhout, in his fir11: Lines of the Theory 
hOUt'i opi- and Practice of Philofophical Chemi11:ry, informs us, 
nion, COIl- that" heat, or the matter of heat, is by Scheele and 
~tlrnmg the Bergman fubftituted for fire, which they believe to be 
~ature of the aCtion of heat when increafed to a. certain degree. 

eat. The firft of thde celebrated chemifrs believed this mat
ter of heat to be a compound of phlogifton and pnre 
air. He was certainly miftaken. It feems more phi
lofophical to confider heat as an ejfeff, of which fire is. 
the fole caufe. 

lii5 .fi~l- " Heat I confider not as a diftinCt fubftance, but as 
:flon of fire an effect of fire, fixed or volatile; in both which ftates 
iuto fixed fire feems to exift in all bodies, folid and .fluid. Fixed 
and vola- tire I believe to be a conftituent part of all bow"'". 
lilc. """ 
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and their fpeciflc heat to depend on the quantity of Of the 
fixed fire ill each. This fixed, this latent fire, cannot I:Itmn:t 
be feparated hom the other cOl1ftituent narts of bo~ of bl'C, 

dies but by their decompolition: it then becomes \ (). ---v-
latile and incoercible. If this hypothefis be true, fire 
exifis, in all natural bodies that contain phlogifton, in 
three different ftates: I, In that volatile il;ate in Vv hich 
it perpetually fl',&mltes between one body and an-
other. 2. Combined with an acid, probably in the. 
form of fixed inflammable air or phlogifton. 3. U n
combined and fixed, as a conftituent principle, deter-
mining the fpecinc heat of bodies. 58 

" Pure (or volatile) fire is diftingnifhed by the {ol- £u,re 01· VIol 

lowing properties. I. It is efientially fluid, invifible, latde fire 
and without weight. 2. It is the immediate caufe of defuled. 
all fluidity. 3. It penetrates and pervades all bodies. 
on the furface of the earth, and as far beneath the fur-
face as hath hitherto beeN explored. Water hath ne-
ver been feund in a cangealed nate in the deepeIJ:. 
mines. 4. It has a c!>1Iftant tendency to diffufe itfe1J 
equally through all o'OOies, how[oever different in point 
of dellfity. A marble flab, a plate of iron, a decanter 
of water, and a lady's rtlllff, at the fame diftance from 
the fire, and other external circumftances, being equal-" 
poifefs an equal der;ree of heat, which is precifeJy that 
of the atmofphere ill which they ftalld. s. It is per-
petually in motion from one body to another, and 
hom different parts of the fame body, becaufe external 
CirCllll1ftances are continually varying. 6. In fluctu-
ating from one body to another, it produces a confianI' 
vibration of their conftituent parts; for all bodies ex-
pand and contract in proportion to the quantity of 
fire they contajn. 7. Accumnlated beyond a certatn 
quantity, it effects the diifolntion of bodies, by forcing 
their conftitllem parts beyond the fphere of mutual 
attr:l.Ction, called the attra{iian of cohe Jion, which is we 
caufe of folidity. Hence the foveriegn agency of fire 
in chemical operations." 

Dr Crawford, befides the opinions already quoted, Dr (~?aw
tells us, that fire, in the vulgar acceptation of the ford's de
word, expreifes a certain degree of heat accompanieu finition Iff 
with light; and is particularly applied to that heat fire. 
and light which are produced by the in:Rammation of 
combuftible bodies. But as heat, when accumulated 
in a [ufficient qllantity, is conftantly accompanied with 
light; or, in other words, as fire is always 'produ(:ed 
by the increafe of heat, phiIofophers have generally 
confidered thde phenomena as proceeding from the 
fame cau[e: and have therefore ufed the word .(ire to 
exprefs that unknown principle, whkh, when it is pr.e~ 
fem to a certain degree, excites the fenfation of heat 
alone; but, when accumulatecl to a greater degree 
renders it[e1f obvious both to the fight and touch, 0; 
produces heat accompa.nied with light. In this [enfe, 
the element of fire fignifies the fame thing with abfo-
lute heat. 

_ Having pTemifed thefe general defini60ns and re
marks, lle gives the properties of heat in tuefollowing 
words: . . 6 

" I..Hea~ has a conftanttendency todiffufe itfelfover Heat ~as:t 
all bodIes tln~ t~ey are brought to the fame tempera- tendency 
ture. Thus It 15 fOUlld by the thermometer, that if to diffufe· 
two bodies of different teI,:Hperatnres are mixed toge- itfelf e
ther, or placed contigu«us, the heat paifes from the 'iua~ly ovell 
ODe to the ~the.r till thei~ temperatures become equal; hO.dUlI L 

~nd 
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Of the and that all inanimate bodies, when heated and placed 
E,lement in a cold medium, continually lofe heat, till in procefs 
~ of rime they are brought to the ftate of the [urround. 

iug medium. 
" From this property of heat it follows, that the va

rious claffes ofbodies throughout the earth, if they were 
not acted upon by external caufes, would at length, 
arrive at a common temperature when the heat would 
become qniefcent; in like manner as the waters of the 
ocean, if not prevented by the winds and by the at· 
tractions of the fun and moon, would come to an equi. 
librium, and would remain in a ftate of reft. But as 
callfes continually occur in nature to difturb the balance 
of heat as well as that of the waters of the ocean, thofe 

61 elements are kept in a. conftant flllctuathm. 
lt is con. " II. Heat is containedinconfiderab1e quantities in 
tained in all bodies when at the common temperature of the at
confider- mofphere. 
a;ble .quail- "f'rom the interefting experiments which were made. 
~~~~I;.a on col~ by Mr Wilfon, we learn, that at Glafgow, in 

6z. th.e WInter of lhe year 1780, the thermoineter on the 
Great de- furface of fnow funk 25 degrees below'the beginning 
gree of cold of Fahrenheit's fcale. 
at Glaf- " We are told by Dr Pallas, that in the'deferts of 
gow is Siberia, during a very intenfe frofr, the mercury was' 
In Si~eria found congealed in thermometers expofed to the atmo
and at ' fphere, and a quantity of that fluid in an open bowl 
Hudfou's plactd in a firnilar fituation, at the fame time became 
bay. folid. The decifive experiments of Mr Hutchins at 

Hudfon's Bay prove, that the freezing point of mer
cury is very nearly 400 below the zero (or 0°) of Fah
renheit. From which it follows, that at the time of 
Dr Pallas's obfervation, the atmofphere in Siberia muft 
have been cooled to minus 40. By a paper lately 
tranfmitted to the Royal Society we are informed, 
that the fpirit-of-wine thermometer in the open air at 
Hudfon's Bay fell to - 42 in the winter of 1785; 
'and from the fame communication we learn, that by a 
mixture of fnow and vitriolic acid, the heat was fo 
mnch diminilbed, that the fpirit of wine funk to - 80, 
which is 112 below the freezing point of water. 

" Hence it is manifect, that hc;at is colltained in 
64 ' confiderable quantities in all bodies when at the com-

Q.:!antity mon temperature of the atmofphere. It is plaiH, how
of.heat.Ii- ever, that the quantity inherent in each individual 
lmted ~n body is limited. This, I think, muil be admitted, 
all bodIes. Whatever be the hypothefis which we adopt concerning 

the nature of heat; whether we conceive 'it to be a 
force or power belonging to bodies, or an elementary 
principle contained in them. For thofe who confider 
heat as an element, will not fuppofe that an unli
mited quantity of it can be contained in a finite body; 
and if heat be confidered as a force or power, the fup
pofition that finite bodies are actuated by forces or 

~5 powers which ar~ i~lfinite is eq:lally inadmiffible. 
I30dies uni- "To place thIS m another lIght, we "kIlOW that bo
verfally ex- dies are univerfally expanded by heat, excepting in a 
panded by very few infrances, which do not afford a jufr objection 
heat. to the general fact; hecaufe, in thofeinfrances, by the 

aCtion of heat a fluid is extricated that previonGy fepa
rated the particles from each other. Since, therefore, 
heat is fo'Und to 'expand bodies in the temperatnres 
which fall ',,-,ithin the reach of ourobfervation, we may 
conclude that the fJ~le thing takes place in all tempe
ratures. " 

Our author, by a fet of very accurate and laborious Of the 
experiments, determines that the expanfiolls inmercux:y Ele~ent 
and fome other fluids are proportionable to the quan-~ 
tities of heat applied; "from which (fays he) it is ~6 
manifeft, tha..t the quantities of heat in bodies are limi- Expanfion 
ted, becaufe an infinite heat would produce an infinite ofmcrcury, 
expanfion. ~c.prop.or-

" It is manifeft, that the number of degrees of fen- tlholladble to 
. t e egrees 

fible heat, as meafured by the thermometer, .and eftl- of heat. 
mated from the beginning of the fcale, mufr be the 
faln-e in all bodies which have a common temperature; 
for by the firft general faCt it is proved, that heat has 
a confrant tendency to diffufe itfelf uniformly over 
bodies till their temperatures become equal. From 
which it may be inferred, that if a quantity of heat 
were added to bodies abfoll1tely cold, the fame uniform 
diffufion would take place; and that if a thermometer, 
altogether deprived of its heat, were applied to fuch 
bodies, it would be equally expanded by them, thewhole 
of the fenfible heat which they had acquired being in-
dicated by rhat expanfion. 61 

" III. If the parts of the fame homogeneous fub- Homoge
france have a common temperature, the quantity of n~ous bo
abfolute heat will be proportional to the bulk or quan- dlesofthe 
tity of matter. Thus the quantity 'of abfolute heat in fame tern
('wo pounds of water is double that which is contained ~:~~!~!e. 
in one pound when at the fame temperature. quantities 

" IV. The dilatations and contractions of the fluid of heat pro
in the mercurial thermometer are nearly proportional portionable. 
to the quantities of abfolute heat which are communi. tot~of~ of 
cated to the fame homogeneous bodies, or feparated theIr mat
fro111 them, as long as they retain the fame form. Thus ter. 
the quantity of heat required to raife a body four de-
grees in temperature by the mercuriahhermometer, is 
nearly double that which is required to raife it two 
degrees, four times that required to raife it one degree, 
and fo in proportion." 

Thus we find, that Dr Black, Dr Irvine, Dr Craw
ford, and Dr Berkenhout, agree in fpeaking of fire or 
heat as a fluid fubfiance diftinct from all other bodies. 68 
Mr Kirwan, in his Trearife of Phlogifron, agrees in the Mr Kir
fame opinion. "Some (fays he) have thought, that wan's opi
I fliould have included the matter of heat, or elemen- nion. con
tary fire, . in the definition of inflammable air; but as fiernlllg 

fire is contained in all corporeal fubfiances, to mention reo 
it is perfeCl:ly needlefs, except where bodies differ from 69 
each other in the quantity of it they contain." On Mr Caven
the other hand, Mr Cavendiih, Phil. Tranf. lxxiv. dilh's opi
P. 141. tells us, that" he thinks it more likely that !Ii~n that 
there is' no fuch thing as elementary heat:" hut, as he It. I~ not a 

. r r h' .. . r b bl h dlfbnlt gIVes no realon lor t IS OPllllOll, It Ieems pro a e t at f bit 
the greater part of philoiophers either pofitively be- u anee. 
lieve that heat is an elementary fluid difrinCt fro111 all 
others, or find themfelves obliged to adopt a langnage 70 
which neceffatily implies it. The only difficulty which Difficulty· 
now remains therefore is, to affix a proper idea to the in deiining 
phrafe fluantity oj heat, which we find univerfally made the p~rafc 
nfe of, without any thing to determine our opinions 'Juantlt, of 

• • heat. concernmg It. 7
1 

That we cannot fpeak of a quantit)' of fire or heat in Thisphrafe 
the fame fenfe as we fpeak of a quantity of water or cannot be 
any other fluid is evident, becanfe we can take away ufed in the 
the quantity of water which any fubftance contains corom0D; 
but cannot do fo with lleat. Nay, in many cafes w~ 3

f
cce

h
PtatlOIl-

r: h r bft dot e word are lure" t at,a IU ance very col to the touch does with regard 
yet to fire; 
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Of the yet contain a very conliderable quantity of heat. The 
Element vapour of water for il1ilal1ce, may he made much colder 
9f Fire than the nfual (emperature of the atmo{phere without 
~---.J 1 r' . being cOlldel1fed, when a[ [ Ie lal~le tIme we are certalll 

that it contains a great quantIty of heat; and the 
fame may be faid of water, wh.kh, in the aC1; of freez
ing, throws ant a great quantlty of he~t wahout bc
coming colder; and in the acl: of melting abforbs as 
mnch without becoming warmer. It is not therefore 
by the mere prefence or abfcnce of this flnid that we 
can determine the real quantity of this ilnid; nor does 
it appear that the word quantity can be at all accurate
ly applied to the dement itfdf, becaufe we have 110 

7'1. method of meafuring it. 
Dr Cleg-. Dr Cleghorn, in his i.n!lngl~ral diifertation pc Igne 
h9rn's opi- throws fome light on thIS fubJect, byobfervlllg, that 
nion. , " the thermometer fhows only the quantity of heat 

going O!lt of a body, not that which is rcally contained 
in it:" and he alfo infiils, that" we can neither aifent 
to the opinion of Dr Boerhaave, who fuppofed that 
heat was diilributcd among bodies in proportion to 
their bulks; nor to the hypothefis of others, who 
imagined that they were heated in proportion to their 
denfities." But in what proportion, then, are they 
heated; or how are we to meafure the quantity which 
they really contain, feeing the thermometer informs us 

73 only of what they part with? 
The latent As this point is by no means afcertained, we cannot 
h~at of bo- form a direct idea concerning the abfolUle quantity of 
dlescannot heat contained in any body; and therefore when we 
bed meafu- fpeak of quantities of this fluid, we muil in fact, if we 
re • mean any thing, think of the fenfible quantity flowing 

out of them; and though we fhould fuppofe the whole 
of this fen!ible heat to be removed, it would ilill be 

74 impoffible for us to know how much remained in ala. 
:pr Cleg- tent frate, and could not be dj~pated. This difficulty 
horn's hy- will ilill appear the greater, if with Dr ClegIlOrn and 
pothefis. others we fuppofe the fluid of heat to be fubject to the 
(oncernlllg laws of attraction and repnlfion. This gentleman 
fire. fuppofes, that the particles of heat (like the particles 

75 
Equili
brium of 
heat de
fined. 

of electric fluid according to the Franklinianhypothefis) 
are repnlfive of one another, but attracted by all other 
fubfrances. "If any body (fays he), heated beyond 
the common temperature of the air, is expof.ed to h, 
the heat flows out from it into the atmofphere, and 
diffi,fes itfelf equally all around till the air bec9mes of 
the fame temperature with itfelf. The fame happens 
to bodies fufpended in vacu~. Hence it is jufl:1y con
cluded, that there exifls between the particles of heat 
a repulfive power, by which they mutually recede from 
each other. Notwithilanding this repulfive power, 
however, the quantities of heat contained in different 
fubfiances, even of the fame temperature, are found to 
be altogether different; and from Dr Black's experi
ments it now appears, that the quantity of heat is 
fcarce ever the fame in any two different bodies: and 
hence we may conclude, that terreilrial bodies have a 
power of attracting heat, and that this power is differ
ent in different fubilances.-From thefe principles it 
evidently follows, that heat is difiributed among bodies 
directly in proportion to their attracting powers, and 
inverfely according to the repulfive power between the 
particles of heat themfelves. Such is the <liilribution 
of heat amoRg bodies in the neighbourhood of each 
other; and which is called the equilibrium of h~at, be-

I S TRY. 
caufe the thermometer {hows no difference of tempera- Of the 
ture among them. For feeing the heat is diilribllted Element 

d' h.(l.· f 1 .j tl of Fire. aceor lIlg to t c attra"~lllg power a eac 1, t Ie ler----".-..; 
mOllleter having alfo a proper attraCtion of its own, 
canlhow 110 difrere.l1ce in the attracting power of eaeh ; 
for which reafon all bodies in the neighbourhood of 
each other are foon reduced to the fame tempera-
tllre." 76 

If we aifent to Dr Cleghorn's hypothefis, the quan- The quall.
tity of heat contained in any fubilallce depends, in the tity of heat 
firil place, on the attracting power of that fubl1ance, cannot ,be 
which is altogether unknown· and ill the fecond deter~lUnd 

'f ' . I f h by tillS hy-place, on the repulfive powers a the partlc es 0 eat potheuil. 
themfelves, wluch are equally unknown. To deter. 
mine the quantity, therefore, muil be impoilible. Nei· 
ther will the mixture of two different fluids, as in Dr 
Black's experiments, affifr us in the leail; for though 
water, heated more than mercury, communicates a 
greater heat to that fluid than the latter docs to water; 
this only {hows that Water more readily parts with 
fome part of the heat it contains than mercury does, 
but has not the leail tendency to difcover the quantity 
contained in either. 

Dr Crawford, as we have already feen, calls tIle de
gree, or, if we may vary the phrafe, the quantify of 
power or element (fluid, if we may fl1bftitutc a fynony
mous word) exiiling or prefent in any body, its abfo-
lute heat; and lays down a rule for determining the 77 
proportional quantities of heat in different bodies. "It Dr Craw
will appear (fays he) from the experiments after- ford's me
wards recited, that if a pound of Water and a pound thod ,(1~ de
of diaphoretic antimony have a common temperature, termmmg 
the quantity of abfolute heat contained in tbe for- t~e P1roptlr-

, 1 r . h· 'd' 1. 1 " nOli a mer IS neat: y iour tImes t at contame III tne atter. quant't"e& 
- The manner in wl1ich he illuilrates this is as fol- of he:~ 
lows. 

" If four pounds of diaphoretic antimony at 20 be 
mixed with one pound of ice at 32, the temperature 
will be nearly 26: the ice will be cooled fix degrees, 
and the antimony heated fix. If we reverfe the expe-. 
riment~ the effect wiIl.be the fame. That is, if we 
take fix degrees of heat from fonr pounds of antimony 
and add it to a pound of ice, the latter will be heatej 
fix degrees. The fame quantity of heat, therefore~ 
which raifes a pound of ice fix degrees, will raife fonr 
pounds of antimony fix degrees. 

t( If this ex.periment be made at different tempera
tures, we {hall have a fill1ilar reflllt. If, for example 
the antimony at 15, or at any given degree below th; 
freezing point, be mixed with the ice at 32, the heat 
of the mixture will be the arithmetical mean between 
that of the warmer and colder fubilance. And fince 
the capacities of bodies are permanent as long as they 
retain the fame form, we infer, that the refult would 
be the fame if the antimony were deprived of all its 
heat, and were mixed with the ice at 32. But it is 
evident, that in this caJe the ice would comnmnicate 
to the antimony the half of its abfolute heat. For if 
200 below frail be conceived to be the point of total 
privation, the antimony will be wholly deprived of its 
heat when cooled to 200 degrees below 32, and the 
heat contained in the ice when at 32 will be 200 
degrees. If we now fllppofe them to be mixed toge
ther, the temperature of the mixture will be half the 
excefs of the hotter a.boye the colder, or the ice win 

he 
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.of the be cooled 100 degrees 3.nd the antimony heated 100. 
Element The one half of the heat, therefore, which was con
,Q[ Fire. tained in the ice previous to the mixture will he com
~ municated to the antimony; from which it is manifeft, 

that after the mixture the ice and antimony muft con-
tain equal quantities of abfolute heat. ' 

" To place this in, another light, it has been proved, 
that the fame quamity of heat which raifes a pound of 
ice fix degrees will raife four pound of antimony fix 
degrees. And as the capacities of bodies, while they 
.retain the fame form, are not altered by a change of 
temperature; it follows, that the fame quamity of heat 
which raifes the ice 200 degrees, or any given number 
'of degrees, will raife the amimonyan equal number of 
de~rees. 

, A pOllnd of ice, therefore, and four pounds of 
amimony, when at the fame temperature, contain 
-equal quamities of abfolute heat. But it appears from 
the third general faCt (nO 67.), that four pounds of 
antimony contain four times as much abfolute heat as 
one pound of antimony; and hence the quantity of 
abfolute heat in a pound of ice is to that in a pound of 

78 antimony as four to one." 
'Res me- From this quotation it is evident, that, notwith-
ithod infuf- ftanding all the diftinCtions which Dr Crawford has 
ficient. laid down betwixt abfolute heat and temperature, it is 

only the quantity of the latter that can be meafured ; 
and all that we can fay concerning the matter is, that 
when certain bodies are mixed· together, fome of them 
part with a greater quantity of heat than others; but 
how much they contain muft remain for ever un
known, unlefs we can fall on fame method of meafu
ring the quamity of heat as we do that of any other 
fluid. 

Nic~~(on's Mr Nicholfon, who has colleCted the principal opi
account of nions on the fubjeCt of heat, feems undetermined whe
the tht:oriei ther to believe the doCtrine of Boyle or of Boerhave 
of heat, on the fubjeCt. "There are two opinions (fays he) 

concerning heat. According to one opinion, heat 
confifts in a vibratory motion of the parts of bodies 
among each other, whofe greater or lefs intenfity oc
caGons the increafe'or diminution oftemperatnre. Ac
cording to the other opinion, heat is a fubtile fluid that 
eafily pervades the pores of all bodies, caufing them 
to expand by means of its elafticity or otherwife. Each 
of thcfe opinions is attended with its peculiar difficul
ties. The phenomena of heat may be accounted for 
by either of them, provided certain fuppolitions be al
lowed to each refpeB:ively; but the want of proof of 
the truth of fuch fuppofitions renders it very difficult, 
ifnot impoffible, to decide'as yet whether heat confiils 
merely in motion or in fome pec111iar matter. The 
word quan!ity, applied to heat, w~l1 therefore d~n,ote 
either motIOn or matter, accordlllg to the op1111on 

80 
Advanta
ges of the 
doctrine 
that heat 
is caufed 
by vibra
tiolt, 

made ufe of, and may be ufed inJefin'itely withont de
termining which. 

" The chief advantage which the opinion that heat 
is caufed by mere vibration poifeifes, is its great fimpli
city. It is highly probable, that all heated bodies 
have an inteftine motion, or vibration of their parts; 
and it is certain that percu1Iion, friilion, and other 
methods of agitating th~ minute parts of bodies, will 
likewife increafe their temperature. \Vhy, then, it is 
(;emanded, {hould we multiply caufes, by fuppofing 
the exiftence of 'ail unknown fluid) when the luere vi-

I s 'r R y~ Theory. 
bration of parts which is known to obtain may be ap- Of the 
plied to explain the phenomena!" Elemcut 

To this the reply is obvious, that the vibration of of Fire. 

parts is an effeB; for matter will not begin to move of ~ 
itfelf: and if it is an effeCt, we muft fnppofe a caufe for Anfwer to 
it; which, though we iliould not call it a fluid, would MrNichoI
be equally unknown and inexplicable with that whofe fon's argu
exiftence is alTerted by thofe who maintain that fire is ment. 
a fluid per fe. Dr Cleghorn, however, in the diRerta- D ~t' 
tion already quoted, aRerts, that" heat is occafioned h:rn'se

g
-

by ~ certain, fluid, and ,not ?y motion alone, as fome proof that 
emment wnters have Imagmed: becaufe, I. Thofe heat is oc
who have adopted the hypothefis of motion could cafio,ned hr
never even prove the exiftence of that m0tion for a flUId. 
which they contended; and though it ilionld be 
granted, the phenomena could not be explained by 
it. 2. If heat depended on motion, it would inftan-
taneouny pafs through an elailic body; but we fee 
that heat paifes through bGdies flowly like a fluid. 
3. If heat depended on vibration, it ought to be com-
municated from a given vibration in proportion to the 
quantity of matter; which is fOHnd not to hold true 
in faCt. On the other hand, there are nnmberlefs argu-
ments ill favour of the opinion that heat proceeds from 
elementary fire. I. Mr Locke hath obferved, that 
when we perceive a number of qualities always exifting 
together, we may gather from th"ence that there really 
is fome fubilancewhich produces thefe qualities. 2. The 
hypothefis of elementary fire is fimple and agreeable to 
the phenomena. 3. From fome experiments made by 
Sir lfaac Newton, it appears, that bodies acquire heat 
and cold in vacuo, nntil they become of the fame tem~ 
perature with the atmofphere; fa that heat exifts in 
the abfence of all other matter, and is therefore a fub-
fl:ance by itfelf." 8~ 

Bm thongh thefe and other arguments feem clearly Djfli~ultiet 
to efrablifll the point that fire or heat is a difrinCl: fluid, concernil1~ 
we are frill involved in very great difficulties concern- the nature 
ing its nature and properties. If it be fnppofed a and proper
flUId, it is impoffible to affign any limits to its extent; ties of Fire~ 
and we muft of neceffity likewife fuppofe that it per-
vades the whole creation, and confequently conftitutes 
an abfolute plenum, contrary to a fundamental princi-
ple of the received fyilem of llatl~ral philofophy. But 
if this is the cafe, it is vain to talk of its being abforb-
ed, accumulated, colleCl:ed, or attraCted by different 
bodies, fince it is already prefent in all points of fpace i 
and we can conceive of terrefrrial bodies no otherwife 
than as fponges thrown into the ocean, each of which 
v.:i~l be ~s full of fluid ?s it can hol.d. The different capa-
CItIeS WIll then be fimrlar to the dIfferences between bits' 
of wood, fpong~, porous fton~s, &c. for containing 
water; all of whIch depvnd entIrely on the ftruB:ure of 
the bodies themfdves, and which, unlefs we could fe~ 
parate the water by preJfure, or by evaporation, wonld 
be for ever unknown. Snppofing it were impoffible 
to colleCt this water in the manner we fpeak of we 
could only judge of the quantity they contained by the 
degree to which they [welled by being immerfed in it. 
It is eafy to fee, however, that fuch a method of' 
judging wou~d he very, in.adeqnate to ,t~le purpofe, as 
fnbftances nught contam mternal caVItIes or pores .in 
wh~ch water could ,lodge without augmenting the ex-
ternal hulk. TIllS would fuggeft ailOther method 
of ji.ldging of the quantity , namely, the fpecific gra-

'Vhy; 
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l!len1ent vity; and \\'e might reafonably fuppofe, that fubilan
of Fire. ces of the greate11 fpecinc gravity would contain the 
'---v---J fmalle11 quantity of water, though ilill we could by 

no meam determine what quantity they did contain, 
unlefs we could lay hold of the element itfelf. 

This fecms to be very much the cafe with elemen
tary fire, if we fuppofe it to be a fluid per fe. We 
jndge of its prefellce by the degree of expanflOll which 
one heated body communicates to another: but this is 
only iimilar to the calculation of the quantity of moi
flure a fponge or any other body contains, by what 
it communicates to wood when it comes into contaCl: 
with it ; which never could be fuppofed to carry the 
lea11 preteniions to accuracy, though we fhould afcer
tain it with all imaginable exactllefs. It is likewife 
probable, that the moil denfe bodies contain the fmalle11 
quantity of fire, as they generally communicate lefs 
when heated to an equal temperatLIre than thofe which 
are more rare, though we are far from having any per-

84 fea knowledge in this refpect. 
Diffi It Bnt the greateil difficulty of all will be, on the fup-
arifi~~.Y poiition tl~at heat is a fluid, and an omniprefent one 
from (which it muil be, or there would be :lome places 
the fuppo- where bodies could not be heated), to anfwer the 
fition ~hat que11ion, Why are not all bodies of au equal tempera
:ea~ ~l~U- tLIre, excepting only the differences arifing from their 
ei l~t fpecinc denfities, which render fome capable of 

e'lua y. containing a greater quantity than others! -The dif
ficulty will not be leffened, though the omniprefence 
of the fluid fhould be given up, if we fuppofe, as is 
generally done, that heat has a tendency to diffufe it
felf equably every way. If it has this tendency, what 
hinders it from doing fo? Why doth not the heat 
from the burning regions of the torrid zone diffiue it
felf equally all over the globe, and reduce the earth to 
one common temperature? This indeed might require 
time ; but the experience of all ages has fhown that 
there is not the leaH: advance towards an equality of 
temperature. The middle regions of the earth con
tinue as hot, and the polar ones as cold, as we have any 
reafon to believe they were at the creation of the 
world, or as we have any reafon to believe they will be 
while the world remains. This indeed is one of the 
many ill11ances of the impropriety of e11ablifhing gene
ral laws from the trifling experiments we are capable 
of making, and which hold good only on the narrow 
{cales on which we can make them, but are utterly in
fufIicient to folve the phenomena of the great fyilem 
of nature, and whicR can be folved only by obferving 
other phenomena of the fame fyftem undiftnrbed by 

85 any manoellvres of our own • 
• ~nother Again, fuppofing the objection already made could 
from the be got over. and f:HisfaClory rea[ons fhol1ld be given 
f~e.millg why an eqnilibrillll1 of temperature in the earth and its 
ddappefar

h
- atmofphere ihould never be obtained, it will by no 

ance 0 t C f . 
heat means be ea y to tell what becomes of the heat whIch 

86 is communicated to the earth at certain times of the 
Dr Craw- year. This difficulty, or fomethingiimilar, Dr Craw
ford's folu- ford feems to have had in view when treating of the 
bOll. effeasof the evolution and abforption of heat. Thus, 

fays he, " the Deity has guarded againil fndden viciili
tades of heat and cold upon the furface of the earth. 

" For. if heat were not evolved by the procei's. of 
congelatIOn, all the waters which were expofed to the 
i:1Bnence of the external air, when i's temperature was 
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reduced bdow 32°, would li,eediiy becomc: j()lid; and, Element 
at the moment of congelation, the progrefs of cooling of hie. , 

would be as rapid at it was before the air l1ad ani. '--y--,J 

ved at its freezing point. . 
"This is manifeftfrom what wilsformerlyobferved 

refpecting the congelation of different rluids. It was 
ihown, that if the velocities of the feparation of he;!t 
were equal, the times of the congelation would ke in 
proportion to the quantities of heat \\' hich the fluids 
gave off from an iIllernal fource in the freezillg pro
cds. Whence it follows, that if no heat were evol
ved, the congelation fhould be \nftantaneous. 

" In the prefent ilate of things, as foon as the at
mofphere is cooled below 32°} the waters begin to 
freeze, and at the fame time to evolve heat; in con
fequence of which, whatever may be the degree of cold 
in the external air, the freezing maf.s remains at 320,. 
until the whole is congealed; and as the quantity of 
heat extricated in the freezing of water is confiderahle, 
the progrefs of congelation in large maffes is very 
flow.-That the abforption and extrication of heat in 
the melting and freezing of bodies has a tend ency to 

retard the progrefs of thefe proceiTes, is remarked by 
Mr \Vilkie in his effay on latent Heat.-The fame 
doarine is likewife taught by Dr Black in his lec-
tures. 81 

" In the northern and fonthern regions, therefore, Severity of 
upon the approach of winter, a quantity of elementary the cold in 
fire is extricated from the waters, proportional to the the north
degree of cold that prevails in the atmofphere. Thus el:n re- .... 
the feverity of the froil is mitigated, ann its progrefs glOn~ ~lh'" 
retardc::d ; and it would feem that, during this retarda- f~!e pr : 
tion of the cooling procefs, the various tribes of animals du&io: ot 
and vegetables which inhabit the circumpolar regions ice. 
gradually acquire power of reiifl:ing its influence. 88 
. "On the contrary, if, i Il the melting of ice, a quan- Inulldati

tIty of heat were not abforbed, and rendered in fen· on5 pre
fible, that fubfrance, when it was expofed to a medium vented by 
warmerthan 32°, would fpeedily become fluid, and the the fi~w .. 
procefs of heating would be as rapid as if 110 alteration lIe~~ ~lth 
in its form had taken place. If things were thus COll- w llcdcon-
ft · d h 11 n' f' gea e WIiItute , t e vall maues 0 Ice and fnow which are col. ter m.elliS. 
leaed in the frigid zones would, upon the approach of 
fummer, fuddenly diiIolve, and great inundations would 
annnally overflow the regions near to the poles. 

" But by the operation of the law of the abforp
tion of heat, when the ice and fnow upon the returno[ 
fpring have arrived at 32°, they begin to melt, and at 
the fame time to imbibe heat: during this procefs, a, 
!arge quantity of elementary fire becomes infenfihle; 
111 confequence of which the earth is flowly heated,. 
a.nd thofe gradual changes are produced which are 
effential to the prefervationof the animal and vegetable 
,kingdoms. ~' 

" \Ve may remark, in the lail place, that this la\v Equa/'di~ 
not ~nl~ refi~s fuddeI~ changes of temrerature, but ftributiolt 
t!lat It hkewlf~ c?I1tnbutes to a more equal difrribu- ofhe,at pro~ 
tlon of the pnnclple of heat, throughom the variollS !llDted by 
parts of the earth, in different feafons and climates. l~S abforp .. 
Thus the diurnal heat~ are moderated by' the ev::tpor<l- tlOnl a!ld . f h C,D utlO!l. tlOll 0 t e waters on the earth's furface, a portion of 
the fire derived from the fun being, abforbed and ex
tinguifht:d hy the vapours at the moment of their af-
cent. On the approach of night the "apoul's are 20ain 
condenfed, and falling jn the form of dew, cGml1l1.Jlli~;" e 
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Element to the air and to the tarth the fire which they had im- philofophers (fays he), matter cannot mo\'e without be- El~ment' 
of F!rc. bibed during the day. ing either impelled or attraCted. I doubt much \\ he- of Fire. 
'---v--' "lr was before t1lOwn, that, in the regions near to ther this be true of fire, and \\ hether, when uncom- ---------

the p"les, when lile vernal and fummer heats prevail, bined, motion be not Olle of its efI"ential properties.
provillonios madc for tnnpering the feverity of the win- Gravitation feems alfo to be no property of fire, which 
ter cold, a qnantity of elementary fire, lIpon the dif- moves with equal facility in all direCtions, and may be 
fOJltlion of the ice and fnow, being abforbed by the accumulated in bard bodies to any degree without i.p.
'LiterS, and depofited, as it were, in a great magazine creafing their weight. Fire, being the caufe of vola
for the 'plll"pofe of mitigating the inteniity of tbe cold tility, teems rather to be in conftant counteraCtion to 

')0 when the frolt returns. gravity." 
He~t of the "From the experiments of Hales, Halley, and Wat- But however e!fential we may fuppofe the motion of 
torrid ~~ue fon, it appears, that vaft qltantities of water are conti- fire to be to it, there cannot be any felf-exiftent mo
thus dIrut1- nllally converted into vapour by the aCtion of the folar bility in its parts, otherwife it would foon be diffufed 
gate. rays llPon the portion of the earth's furface which is equally throughoutthe univerfe, and the temperature of 

expofeJ to the light ; and by thecclebrated difcovery of the whole reduced to an equilibrium. According to DifiJ6u
Dr Black, it is proved, that, in the procefs of evapora- the prefent conftitution of nature, we fee that the diilri- tion ofheal 
rion, muche1ementary fire is abforbed. It is manifeft, bution of heat is principally owing to the fnn; and_owing to 
that this caufe will have a powerful influence in miti- what we call its quantit)', depends on the pofition of the the fun. 
gating the intellfity of the heat in the torrid zone, and fun with regard to terreftrial objeCts and rhe length of 9S 
in promoting a more equal diffuiion of it through the time they are expofed to his rays .. Heat is not pro- How 11cat 
~arth. For a conftderable portion of the heat, which duced while the rays have a direCtpa!fage; and there- is producf~ 
is excited by the aCtion of the folar rays l1po~the earth's fore fluids through which they pafs eafily, as air, are by the fun. 
filrface within the tropics, is abfl)rbed by the aqueous not heated by the rays of the fun. But when the rays rays. 
vapours, which being colleCted in the form of clOllds, are are impeded in their courfe, and refleCted in confide-
ii)read like a canopy over the horizon, to defend the rable quantity, a degree of heat takes place, which is 
fLlbjacent regions from the direct rays of the fun. A always greater or lefs in proportion to the intenfity Qf 
great quantity of elementary fire is thus rendered in- the rays.-In the refleCting fubftance, the heat will be 
fcniible in the torrid zone, and is carried by the dif- comparatively greater in proportion to the quantity of 
perlioll of the vapours to the north and to the fouth, rays which are abforbed or ftopped in their courfe by 
where it is gradually communicated to the earth when it: but in any fl1bftanceinterpofed betwi~t the funand 
the \'apours are condenfed." the refleCting body, the heat is proportional to the 

Thi;!olu~ That all thi,s takes place, as th~ Do.Ctor has ~dvance~, qnantity of rays refleCted.-Now it is plain, that when 
ttOll totally canilOt be demed ; but, by allow~ng It, the dIfficulty IS the particles of light fall upon any opaque fubftancc, 
infufficient not removed in the i"malleft degree, as will appear from and enter its pores, v,hich by their extreme fubtilty 
to remove a dlle confideration of the phenomena which he him- they are well calculated to do, they muft make an at
the difficul- felf has mentioned. He owns that the fun communi- tempt to pafs direCtly through it in their natural courfe ,; 
ty, -cates fire to the earth: the queftion is, What becomes but as this cannot be done, they willjuih laterally, 

.of it, feeing the emiiIion is continual? In fmnmer, and in all dir((Ctions, in confequence 0 being perpe
the air, the earth, and the water, are heated to a tnally urged by the impulfe of the light coming from 
-certain degree. On the flln's declining fouthward, the fun: and thus an aCtion will be propagated in all 
the air firit lofes its heat. Whither does it go? It direCtions as radii from a centre towards a circumfe
does not afcend into the higher regions of the atmo- renee, whieh when it takes place in that fubtile fluid 
[phere, for thefe are conftantly found colder than the always produces what we call heat. lit\! 
parts below. It does not defcmd to the earth and water; In completing the fyftem of nature, We perceiw Proofs (l)f 
for thefe aj ve out the quantity they had abforbed, as Dr three kinds of fluids of extreme fubtilty, and very the identity 
Cra\vford obferves. Neither does it go laterally to the muchrefembling one ;lllother, viz. fire, light, and e1ec- 0.£ fire, 
iomhern regions; for they are conftantly very hot, tricity. That it ihould be agreeable to vulgar con- Ilght,.a~d 
and ought to impart their heat to thofe farther north, ceptions'to fuppofe thefe all to be ultimately the fame, eleCl:nclt"!" 
inftead of receiving any from them. How comes it is not furpriiing; and on examining the evidence of 
then, that the atmofphere feems perpetually to receive their identity, it will certainly be found exceedingly 
heat without ever being fatiated ? or if the heat cannet ftrong. They all agree in the property of exciting 
be found going off either upwards, downwards, or the fenfation of heat in certain circumftances~ and in 
:fideways, how are we to aCcOlmt for its difappear- not doing fo in others. Fire) we know, in the com-
ance? mon acceptation of the word, always does fo; but 

Hea;~10a Thi~ queftion feems to be altogether unanfwerable when it aifumes the latent and invifible ilate, as in the 
J'robably on the fuppofitiol'l that heat is occafioned by the mere formation of vapour, it lays afide this feemingly e!fen
the adion prefence of a fluid; ?ut i~ we fUPfofe it to be. only a tial property, and the vapour is cold to the touch.
f)f an om- panicular mode of arbon of an ommprefent flUId, the ~ight, wh~n collected in a focus by a burning glafs, 
I1iprefent whole difficulty vaniihr.s at oncc.-On this fuppofition 1. e. when ItS rays converge towards a centre, and di-
fluid. indeed tht1 l{Leftion will natura~ly. arife,. W ~ence does verge or attempt to diverge from one, produces heat al-

93 this motion proceed, or by what 1~ ItS adIon 1r: general fo: and fo does the dearie fluid; for it has been found 
Fire feems determined? Dr Berkenhout, Il1 enumeratIng the that the aura converging from a verylarge conduCtor to 
tlcfritute l,f properties of mawr) exempts fire from two of thofe the point of a needle, is capable of fcttingon fire a fmall 
~av.ity ~nd ufually afcribed to other ~llaterial fubfta?ces, viz cartridge of gllnpowder,or a qllantityoftinder furroud-
'fill /lUrflat. gravitatIon and the vis ;ntert{t:e. (.(Accorcimg to theing.h it<. There [eems alfo to be a conneCtion betwixt .. See Ell.? 
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Ele~~nt fire and eleCtricity in ~_nother yvay; for in proporti?l: as 
ilf FIre. heat is diminilhed, or the bodIes are cooled, eletl::nClty 
---;;--' fucceeds in its place. Thus. ~1l eleCtric bodi€s by heat 
ConneC!:i- become condu6l:ors of eleCtnclty, and cannot be ex-
011 between cited or made to fuow any figns of containing that 
fire or heat fluid; but as fOOll as the heat is removed, their elcctric 
a~d e!eCl:ri- property returns. 'Vater is naturally a conducting 
OIty. fLlbftancc: by being frozen its conducting power is lei:' 

fened, which fuows an approach to electricity; and, 
by being cooled down to 20° below ° of Fahrenheit, 
the ice aCtually becomes eleCtric, and will emit fparks 

'" See Ele,' by friction like glafs*. The atmofphere is a natural 
tridty. eleCtric: but by a certain degree of heat it lofes this 

property,. :tnd becomes a conduCtor; nor is there any 
93 doubt that its eleCtric properties are increafed in pro-

Rxcef!i!e portion to the degree of cold imparted to it. In the 
eleCl:nClty winter time, therefore, we muft confiderthe frozen fur
oft.hep~lar face of the earth, thewater, and the atmofphere of the 
regIOns Ul 1 . '.. 1 n.. 1 I . f winter po arreglOns, as tormmgonee eunca mac une a enor-

• mOllS magnitLlde ; for the natural cold of thefe countries 
is often fufficient to cool the water to more than 200 

below 0, and confeqnently to rend'er it an electric. 
That this is really the cafe, appears from the. exceffive
ly bright anrora bore::llis and other eleCtric appear
ances, far exceeding any thing obferved in this COUll
try. In the fummer time, however, no fuch appear
ances are to be feen, nor any thing remarkable except 

99 all exceffive heat from the long continuance of the fun 
Heat in above the horizon. This quantity of heat then being 
fnmmerbe- fucceeded by a proportionable quantity of eleCtricity 
c~mes ~le,c. in winter, it is impoffible to avoid concluding that the 
tr~c flUId In heat III fummer becomes eleCtric fluid in winter, which, 
wmter. . if h h h 1 ft' 1 r . gOlIlg 0 t roug t e ce e 1a expanle, returns agam 

to the grand fource of light and heat from which it 
originally came; thns making room for the fucceeding 
quantities which are to enliven the earth during thefol
lowing fummer. 

Thus the difappearance of hc::at in willter, and of 
Ioea eleCtricity in fummer, in thefe countrie~, will be very 

Why thun- naturally and eafily accollnted for. It is trne, tllat the 
aer and phenomena of thunder and lightning ihow the exift
lightning ence of this fluid in vaft quantities during the fummer 
!ake place feafon: but thefe phenomena are only partial, and 
lOfummcr h I r 'd bi .1].. ·r· h al d n t· t oug 110rm1 a e to us, aretrlJlrng lllcomparllon WIt 
w~nte~. In the vaft quantities of electric matter difcharged by the 

continual flaihing of the aurora borealis, not to men
tion the fire-balls and meteors called fallillg flars, ,vhich 
are very often to be feen in the northern countries. In 
the fummer-time, theairwhichis an electric, heated by 
the rays of the fnn, is excited or made to part \dth 
the fluid to the vapours contained in it; and it is the 
unequal or oppollte eleCtricity of the clouds to one 
another, or to the earth, which produces the lightning. 
Bm in winter, when the air, earth, and vapoars, all be
come electric, they cannot difcharge fparks from Gne to 
another as before; but the \v hole, as one connected and 
vaft eleCtrified apparatus, difcharges the matter almoil 

101 in a continued ilream for many months. 
Heat,light, From a conlideratiol1 of thefe and other phenomen~ 
cold, .aI.ld of nature, as well as of the beft experiments which 
c~eCl:r~I~{' have hitherto been made, we muft confider fire in the 

O
t fe e

1e 
e ~, abfi:raCt as an omniprefellt fluid, of fuch fubril tv as to 

ill =~ , 
verfal fluid prevade all terreftrial fubftances. When by any means it 

is made to diverge every way as from a centre, there it 
operates as heat; expands, rarefies, or burns, according 

I 5 T R Y. 38-, I 
to rhe intenfity of its aCtion. Procecdil;g; ill ihaight F<l'''rc of 
and parallel lines, or fnch as diverge LlI~ little, it ~ich Heat. 
as light, and [hows none of that power difcoverablc in '---v---J 
the former cafe, though this is cailly dfcover:,b!e by 
making it converge into a fOCllS. In a ll'liticent {Lite, 
or \V here 111 c motion is but little, it pre lIi.. ~ (lJl the -{ill·-
faces of bodies, contraCts and diminilLes .them every 
way in bulk, forces out the expanding nl,ill within 
their pores, and then aCts as' cold. In this c.,ii:; all", 
being obliged to fuftain the vehemellt a([;(}Il of that 
part of the fil1id \V l1ich is iUlllo1ion, it Hies y, j th \ iolence 
to every place where the preifure is Jdiulcd, and pro-
duces all the phenomena of ELECTIUC;TY. 

§ I. Of the Nature oj Heat. 
IC2 

The manner ill which the rhCl1CmcL:.l of heat 11l:~)' P'lrticular 
be folved, and its nature underftood, v.'ill ::Pl<ZJ from [oIt"','n of 
the following propolltions. the J'! eno-

l ., II r br d 1 1 I· 1 n,t'il of I. t IS III a cales 0 Icrve , t Jar Y/ Jer, 19l1 pro- l' " . 
ceeds in coniiderable quantity from a p"jllt, diver;:,illg ,l"t. 

as the radii of a circle from its centre, there a c0 1lli
derable degree of heat is found to exiil, if an opaque 
body, having no great reflective power, is brought ne:'.! 
that point. 

2. This action of the light, therefore, may be ac
counted the ultimate callfe of heat, \virhout having re
courfe to any farther fu ppofitions; becanfe nothing 
eIfe befides this aCtion is evident to our fenfes. 

3. If the point from wI1ich the rays are emitted is 
placed in a tranfparent medium, fnch as air or water, 
that medium, withom the prefence of an opaque body, 
will not be heated. 

4. Another caufe of heat, therefore, is the rdift
ance of tlle parts of tliat body on which the light falls, 
to the aCtion mentioned in Prop. J. "'-here this refift
ance is weak, as in tht cafes j uft mentioned, the heat is 
eitIler nothing, or very little. 

s. If a body capable of refleCl:ing light very co. 
pioully is brought near the lucid point, it \vill not be 
heated'"'. " See 

6. A penetration of the light, therefore, illto the the articl~ 
fllbftance of rhe body, and likewife a confiderable de- Burning
gre~ of refiftance on the part of that ~ody to the aCtion Glqfs-
of the light, are the requiiites to produce hear. 

7. Thofe bodies ought to conceive the greateR de
grees of heat into whofe fubitance the light can beil 
penetrate, i. e. which have the leaftreHective power, 
and which moft ftrongly reilft its aCtion; which is evi:
dently the cafe with black and folid fubilances. 

8. By heat all bodies are expanded in their dimeu
-fions every way, and that in proportion to their hulk 
and the quantity of heat communicated to them. 

9· This expanfion takes place not only by an addi. 
tion of flnjible heat, but likewife of that which is latent. 
Of this laft we have a remarkable initance in the cafe 
of fnow mixed \\'ith fph-it of nitre. The fpirit of 
nitre contains a certain quantity of latent heat, which 
cannot he feparated from it without EffeCting a chang<i: 
on the fpirit itfelf; fo that, if deprived of this heat, 
it would no longer be fpirit of nitre.-Bdides this, it 
contains, a quantity of fenflble heat, of a great part of 
which it may be deprived, and yet retain itschar,lCter
ifiic properties as nitrolls acid. When it is poured 
upon fnow, the latter is iIIlmediately melted hy the ac
tion of the latent heat in the acid. The [now cannot 
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Nature of be melted or converted into water, without imbibing a 
Heat. quantity Gflatent heat, which it receives immediately 
'--v--'" from the acid which melts it. But the acid cannot 

part with the heat without decompoiition; to prevent 
which, its fenfible heat occupies the place of that 
which has entered the fnow and liquefied it. The mix
ture then becomes exceedingly cold, and the heat 
forces into it from all the bodies in the neighbour
hood; fa that, by the time it has recovered that'quan
tity of fenfibleheat vvhich was lofi, a)" arrived at the 
temperature of the atmofphere around it, it will con
tain a confiderably larger quantity of heat than it 0-
rigi nally did, and is therefore obferved to be expand
ed in bulk. Another inftance of this expanfive power 
of latent heat is in the cafe of fteam, which always 
occupies a much larger fpace than the fubfiance from 
which it was produced; and this whether its tempe
rature is greater or Ids than the fllrrol1nding atmo
fphere. 

10. The difference between latent and fenfible heat, 
then, as fllr as we can conceive, is, that the expanfive 
power of the former is directed only againJl the particles 
of which the body is compofed; but that of the latter 
is directed alfo againfi other bodies. Neither doth there 
feem to be any difference at all between them farther 
than in quantity. If water, for infiance, hath but a 
fmall quantity of heat, its parts are brought near each 
(lther, it contracls in bulk, and feels cold. Still, how
ever, fame part of the hellt is detained among the a
qneons particles, which prevents the fluid from can. 
gealing into a folid mafs. Bur, by a continuation of 
the contracting power of the cold, the particles of wa
ter are at lail: brought fa near each other that the in
ternal or latent heat is forced out. By this difcharge 
a quantity of air is alfo produced, the water is con
gealed, and the ice occupies a greater fpace than the 
'Water did; but then it is full of air-bubbles, which are 
evidently the caufe of its expaniion. The heat then 
becomesflnJible, or, as it were, lies on the outude of 
the matter; and confequently is eauly diifipated into 
the air, or communicated to other bodies. Another 
way in which the laterlt heat may be extricated is by a 
confrant addition of fenfible heat. In this cafe the bo
fiy is firft raifed into vapour, which for fome time car
ries off the redundant quantity of heat. But as the 
~uantity of this heat is continually increafed, the tex
ture of the vapour itfe1f is at lafi totally defiroyed. It 
becomes too much expanded to. contain the heat, 
'\."hich is tlJerefore violently thrown out on all fides into 
the atmofphere, and the body is faid to burn, or be on 
fire. See COMBUSTION, FLAME, and IGNITION. 

I I. Hence it follows, that thofe bodies which have 
the leaft ihare of latent heat, appear to have the 
greatefi quantity of fenfible heat; but this is only in 
appearance, for- the great quantity they feem to con
tain is owing really to their inability to contain it. 
Thus if we can fllppofe a fl1bftance capable of tranf
mi tti~g heat through it as faft as it received it; if fuch 
a fubfiatlce was fet over a fire, it would be as liot as 
the fire itfelf, and yet the moment it was taken off, it 
would be perfeCtly cool, on account of its incapacity 
to detain the heat among the particles of wllich it was 
4rompofed. 

12. The heat, therefore, in all bodies confills in a 
~e,nain violent action of the elementary fire within 

them tending from a centre to a circumference, and Nature (1f 

thus making an effort to feparate the particles of Htat. 
the body from each other, and thereby to change its "---v--' 

form or mode of exifience. W hen this change is ef-
fected, bodies are faid to be diffipated in vaponr, all-
rined, vitrified, or burnt, according to their different 
11atures. 

13. Inflammable bodies are fuch as are eafily raifed 
in vapours; that is, the fire eafily penetrates their 
parts, and combines with them in fnch quantity, that, 
becoming exceedingly light, they are carried up by 
the atl110fphere. Every fucceeding addition of heat 
to the body increafes a1fo the quantity of latent heat 
in the vapour, tiII at lafi, being unable to rcfifi its ac
tion, the heat breaks out all at once, the vaponr is con
verted into flame, and is tutally decolllpofed. See the 
article FLAME, and Prop. 10. 

I4. U ninflammable bodies are thofe w hichhave their 
parts more firmly connected, or otherwife difpofed in 
fIlCh a manner, that the particles of heat cannot e'luly 
combine 'with them or raife them into vapour. 

15. Heat therefore being only a certain mode of 
t11e action of ~lementary nre, it follows, that the ca
pacity of a body for containing it, is only a certain 
confiitution of the body itfelf, or a difpoiition of its 
parts, which can allow the elementary fire contained in 
it to exert its expanfive power upon them without be
ing diifipated on other bodies. Thofe fubfiances 
which allow the expanfive power of the fire to operate 
on their own particles are faid to contain a great deal 
of heat; but thofe which throw it away from them
felves upon other bodies, though they feel very hot, yet 
philofophically fpeaking they contain very little heat. 

16. What is called the quantity of heat contained in 
any fubfiance, if we would fpeak with the ftricteft 
propriety, is only the apparent force of its action, ei
ther upon the parts of the body itfeIt~ or upon other 
bodies in its neighbourhood. The expal1five force of 
the elementary fire contained in any body upon the 
parts of that body, is the quantity of latent heatcontaincd 
in it; and the expanfive force of the fire exerted upon 
other bodies which touch or come near it, is the quan
tity of JellJible heat it contains. 

17. If what we call heat confifrs only in a certai:n 
action of that fluid called elementary fire, namely, its 
expanfion, or acting from a centre to a circumference 
it follows, that if the fame fluid act in a manner di~ 
rectIy oppofite to the former, or: prefs ullon the par~ 
ticles of a body as from a circumference to a centre 
it wiII then produce effects directIy oppofite to tllOf; 
of heat, i. e.itwill then beabfolute cold, and produce all 
the effects already attri bated to COL D. See that article. 

18. If heat and cold then are only two different 
nlodifications of the fame fluid, it follows, that if a hot 
body and a cold one are fuddenly brought near each 
other, the heat of the one ought to drive before it a 
part of the cold contained in the oth er, i., e. the two 
portions of elementary fire aB:ing in two oppofite ways 
onght in fame rneafure to operate upon one anothe; 
as any two different bodies would ,rhen driven againft 
each ot1Jer. vVhen a hot and a cold body therefore 
are brought near each other, that pan of the cold 
body fartheft from the hot one ought to become colder 
than before, and that part of the hot body fartheft from 
the cold on~ Ol} ght to become h\) tttr than before. 
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General 19' For the fame reafon, the greateft degree of cold thermometers, therefore ought not to be entirely dif- General 
Effects of in any boJy Ollgitt to be no obftacle, or a.t leaft very nfed, but feem rather a neceiIary part of the chemi- Etfe6h of 
Heat. little, to its conceiving heat, whw 11nt III a proper Gli apparatlls, as well as thofe made of mercury. Heat. 
---..,..-.J fiwatioll. Cold air, cold fuel, &c. ought to become As no thermometer made with any fluid can mea-~ 

as intenfely heated, and nearly as foon, as that which fllre cithe.r the degrees of heat about the point at Wedge-
is hotter. which it boils, or the degree of cold below whieh it wood'sim-

The two laft propofitions are of great importance. congeals, inftrumcnts have been contrived by which provemen~ 
\Vhell the firft of them is thoroue:hly dl:.abliihed, it the expanfion of folid bodies, though much Ids than ofthe thef·' 

~ 1'" db' 1 d f h ' mometc;o::. will confirm beyond a douot, that cold is a po/itive, as W lat IS occallOne y an eq)la egr.ee 0 eat lJl a 
well as heat; and that each of them has a feparatc and fluid, may become vi£ible. Thefe were ufually called 
diftinCt power, of which the action of its antagonift pyrometers; but Mr Wedgewood has lately contrived, 
is the only proper limit; i. e. that heat can only limit a method of connecting the two together, in which 
the power of cold, and vice verla. A ftrong can fir- the highefJ: degree of heat, exceeding even that of a· 
IDltion of this propoIition is the experiment reJated by glafs-houfe furnace, may be meafnred as accurately as 
M. Geoffroy; an accollnt of which is given under the the more moderate degrees by the common luercurial 
artide COLD. Another, bilt not fo well anthen- thermometer. See THERMOMETER. IOj 

ticated, is related under the article CON GEL A TI 0 N. Expanuon in fome cafes does not appear to he the Inflance" 
-De Lnc's obfervation a1fo, mentioned by Dr effect of heat, of which we have two remarkable in- of bodies 
Cleghorn, affords a pretty ftrong proof of it; for if .frances, viz. of iron, which always expands in cool. expandinlr 
the lower parts of the atmofphere are cooled by the ing after it has been melted; and of water, which ex- by cold. 
paifage of the fun's rays at fome difiance above, and pands with prodigious force in the aCl: of freezing. 
it hath been already ihown that they do ,not aftraB The power with which iron expands in the act of 
the hea~ from the lower parts, it follows, that they pailing from a fluid to a folid .frate, has never been 
muft expel part of the cold from the upper regions.- rneafured, nor indeed does it feem eafy to do fo; but 
The other propo[uion, when fully efiabliihed, will that of freezing water has been accurately computed. J06 

prove, that heat and cold are really convertible into This was done by the Florentine Academicians, who Frodigious-. 
one another; which indeed feems not improbable, as having filled an hollow braes ball Qf an inch diameter, force exert .. · 
we fee that fires will burn with the grcaten fiercenefs with water, expofed it to a mixture of fnow and faIt, eel bX wa
during the time of intenfe frofts, when the cold eft air in order to congeal the water, and try whether its force t:r 1ll f.ree
is admitted to them; and even in thofe difmal regions was fufficient to burft the ball or not. The ball, .being zmg. 
of Siberia, when the intenfe cold of the annofphere is made very ftrong, refi.fl:ed the expanding force of the 
fufficient to congeal quickfilver, it cannot be dOl1bted water twice, <:ven thongh a coniiderable part of its 
that fires will burn as well as in this country; which rhicknefs had been pared off when it was perceived 
could not happen if heat was a fluid per fl, and capable too ftrong at fir-ft. At the third time it burft; and by 
of being carried off, or abfolutely diminiihed in q LLan- a calculation founded on the thickncfs of the globe 
tity, either in any part of the atmofphere itfelf, or in and the tenacity of the metal, it was fonnd that the 
fnch terreftrial bodies as are ufed for fuel. expanlive power of a fpherule of water only one inc~ 

§ 2. Of the genera! Eife{/f of Heat. 

HA V 1 N G faid thus mnch concerning the nature of 
heat in general, we come now to a particular explana. 
tion of its feveral effeCts, which indeed conilitute the 
whole of the aCtive part of chemiftry.-Thefe are, 

1. Expanjion, or increafe of bul:k in every direction. 
This is a neceifary confequence of the. endeavour 
which the fluid makes to efcape in all direroons, when 
made to converge into a focus. The degree of ex pan
fion is unequal in different bodies, but in the fame 

103 body is always proportionable to the degree of heat 
Infi:ru- applied. There are two different il1firuments in ufe 
m€nts ~or for afcertaining the degrees of expanliol1; and as we 
~eafurmg have already {hown, that the degrce of heat can only 
~o~5e:fb~: be k?-own by the expanfion, thefe effects of heat upon 
,lic:s. the mftrument are ufually t'lken for the i.1egrees of 

heat themfelves. Thefe inftruments are called the 
THERMOMETER and PYROMETER. The fonner is 
compofed of a glafs tube, with a globe or rather oval 
tube at one end, and exactly cIofed at the other: it is 
moft nfually filled with mercury or fpirit of wine; btlt 
mercury is generally preferred on account of its ex
panlions being more equable than thofe of any other 
fluid. It has the difadvantage, howe,ver, of being 
fubje6l: to congelation; which is not the cafe with fpi. 
rit of wi.ne, when very highly rectified. Spirit-of-wine 

in diametcr, was fufficient to overcome a rdiftance of 
more than 27 ,OOQ pounds, or 13 tons and an half. r07 

A power of expanfion fo prodigiGus, little lefs than Uf,d as ani 
double that of the moft powerful' .fream.engines, and ,,~umellt 
exerted in fa fmall a body, feemingly by the force of for the ex~ 
c01g, was thought to be a very powerful argument in Iftence of 
favouf of thofe who fuppofe cold to be a pofitive fub. co~ ~s a 
fiance as well as heat; and indee4 contributed not a f:b~~:ece 
little to embarrafs the oppotite party. Dr Black's J08' 
difcovery of latent heat, however, has now afforded Explained 
a very eafy and natural explication of this phenome- by Dr 
non. He has lhown, that, in the ael: of congelation, lllack'sthe-· 
water is not cooled more than it was before, but rae ory 0hf la-
th h hh " d'rh d tent eat. er grows warmei": t at as muc eat IS llC arge , 
and paKes from a lateJu to a fenfible frate, as,. had it 
been applied to water in its fluid .frate, would have 
heated it to 135°, In this procef~ the expanfiol1 is Ther~!pallor 
occauoned by a great number of mmute bubbles {ud- flon produ
denly produced. Thefe were formerly fuppofed to be ceil by the 
formed of cold in the abftract; and to be fo fubtile extrication 
1],at, infinnating tllemfe1ves into the fubfrances of th~ of air...bub
fluid, they augmented its bulk, at the fame tiine that, ble.s. 
by impeding the motion of its particles upon each 
other, they changed it from a fluid to a foUd. Dr 
Black, however, has demonftrated, that there are only 
air extricated durillg the congelation; and to the ex-
trieation of this air he very ju1Uy attributes the prodi-
gious ex£anf~ve fql'ce e~eru:d by freezinK water. The 

onJy 
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General only qlleftion, therefore, which now remains is, By fore, a given fubfrance, as for example fluid water, be General 
Elfed:s of what means this air comes to be extricated, and to take taken as the frandard of comparifon, and its capacity EtTeCl:s of 
~ up more room than it naturally does in the fluid? To for heat be called one, or unitt, the refpeCtive capa- Heat, 

IlO this we can fC<!Fce give any other anfwer, than that cities of their bodies may be determined by experi- -----
This air part ofthe heat which is difcharged from the freezing ment, and exprefled in numbers in the fame manner 
extricated water combines with the air in its unelafric frate, and, as fpecific gravities ufually are. And becaufe it is 
by part of by refroring its elafticity, gives it that extraordinary eftabIHhed as well from reafon as experiment,. that the 
the heat force, as we fee alfo in the cafe of air fuddenly extri- fame capacity for heat obtains in all temperatures of a 
contained 
in the wa- cated in the explofion of gunpowder. Thus expan- given body, fo long as its frate of folidity, fluiditv, or 
ter. £Ion, even in the cafe of freezing, is properly an effect vapour is not changed, it will follow, that the whole 

of heat; and mufr therefore be confidered as a pheno- quantities of heat ill equal bodies of a given temperature 
menon uniformly and certainly attending the action of will be as thofe capacities. And as the refpeCtivtt 

III heat, and in all cafes to be afcribed to it. quantities of matter, in bodies of equal volume, give 
Capacity of The only way in which the element or flHid of fire the proportions of their fpecific gravities, fo the re
a bod,(for can be fuppofed to act, and the way in which we can fpeCtive quantities of heat in bodies of equal weight and 
contamlllg have a rational idea of its being able to prodnce both temperature give the proportions of their fpecific heats. 
~eat, th~ h heat and cold according to the diveriity of its aCtion, H A greater capacity for heat, or greater fpe.cific 
t!~:~~~~ has been already explained fo fully, that it is needlefs heat, ~n a given body, anfwers the fame purpo[e \yith 
of heat up- at prefent to enter into any further difcuiIion of the refpeCt to temperature as an increafe of the mafs; 
on that bo- fubjeCt. It will eafily appear, that the capacity for or the quantity of heat required to be added or 
tiy. containing heat is nothing different from the action fnbduCted, in order to bring a body to a given tempe-

of heat upon that body in expanding, and at laft alter- rature, will be as its capacity or fpecific heat. 
ing its form in fuch a lJ.J,anner, as either to be able to " The capacities not only differ in various bodies, 
infinnate itfelf among the particles in much greater but alfo in the fame body, according as it is either 
quantity than before, frill retaining it~ internal ac- in II folid, fluid, or vaporous frate. All the experi
tion, though the external one becomes imperceptible; ments hitherto made confpire to Ihow, that the capa
or [cattering them in fuch a manner, that it breaks city, and 'confequently the fpecific heat, is great~fr 
forth in great quantity in its peculiar appearances of in the vaporous, lefs in th6 fluid, and leafr in the fo
fire and li6ht; in the former cafe producing vapour or lid frate. 

In fmoke, and in the latter flame, as !hall afterwards be " The quantity of heat that confritutes the difference 
ImpoffihiJi. more fully explained. It mnfr likewife appear, that between the feveral frates, may be fonnd in degrees of 
ty, o~ deter- to determiae the quantity of heat in any body is the thermometer. Thus if equal quantities of water 
mmm.g the altogether impoiIible: and with regard to the lowefr at 1620 'and ice at 320 of temperature be mixed, th~ 
~u3ntlty of degree ot heat, or total 'expulfion of that fluid, fo ice melts, and the common temperarnre becomes 320 ; 
'b~~~ any _ far from being able to determine what it is, the pro- or o"thcrwife, if equal quantities of frozen or fluid wa
-reins. con bability ml1fr be, that llature does not admit of any tel', b0th at 32°, be placed in a Eke fituation to acquire:: 

fuch thing; for if heat confiil:s in ~he expanfive ac- heat from a fire, the water will become heated to 1620, 
tioll of a certain flL1id, and cold in its oppofite or while theice melts without acquiring anyincreafe oftem
contraCl:ile aCl:ion, there is very little reafon to fup- perature. In either cafe the ice acquires 130° of heat, 
l)ofe that the conftitution of natnre will allow anyone which produces no other effeCt than rendering it fluid. 
of thefe aClions inti rely to ceafe, as it does not ap- Fluid water, therefore, contains not only as much more 
pear by what means it could again be renewed. Cold, heat than ice, as is indicated by the thermometer, 
as we have already feen, always tends to produce elec- but alfo 130°, that is in fome manner or other em
tricity; and the conllexion betwixt that and fire is fo ployed in giving it fluidity. And as fluid water can
{trong, that we Call110t fllppofe the former to be car- not become ice withoL1t parting with 1300 of heat be
ried to any great extreme without producing the lat- fides what it had above 32° in its temperature; fo al
ter. Whatever we may therefore fuppofe concerning fa il:eam cannot become condenfed into water with
the capacities of different bodies for containing h¢at, out imparting much more heat to the matters it is 
or concerning the point L)f total privation of heat, mufr cooled by, than water at the fame temperature would 
be altogether void of foundation. A mle, however, have done. 
has been given by Mr Kirwan for finding the point of " The heat employed in maintaining the fluid or 
total privation, which, together with hs demollfrra- vaporous form of a body, has been,called latent heat, 
tion, we £hall fubjoin; and as it is neceifary for the becaufe it does not affect the thermometer. 
better nnderftandlng of this, to call to remembrance " From the confideration of the fpecific heats of Mr I~t_ 
what has been faid concerning the difference betwecn the fame body, i!1 the two {lates of fluidity and folidi- wan'stheo
the temperatures and fpecific heats of bodies, we iliall ty, and the dIfference between thofe fpecific heats, is rem for 

113 infert an epitome of the doCtrine from Mr Nicholfon. deduced a method of finding the number of degrees fin~ing the 
MrNichol- "If two equal bodies of diff'erent kinds and tem- which denote the temperature of any body immediate- }l0Ult ,of to
fon's ac- peratnres be brought into contaCt, the common tem- Iy after congelation, reckoned from the natural zero t?l pnfva-

f 'f b h b' br I .. f h Th' , tlOn 0 ct'unt 0. perature, will feldom, 1 ever, e t e mean etwlxt the or a 10 ute pnvatIon 0 ~at. e rule IS; multiply heat. 
t~e C~f'~Cl- two original temperatures; that is to fay, the fnrplns the degrees of Ileat requIred to reduce any folid to a 
~~s5 ~or 0- of heat in the hotter body wi~l be lfmeh911a~y divided fluid frate, by the number expreffing the fpecific heat 
containing between them, and the, proportlOns 0 • t IS lurp:us r,e- of the fluid: divide this prodnCt by the difference be-
heat, &c. tained by each body WIll exprefs theIr refpeCtlVe dlf- tween the numbers expreffing the fpecific heat of the 

pofitions, affinities, or capacities for heat.-If, there- body in each .fiate: the quotient will be the number 
of 
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General of degrees of temperatlU"e, reckoned from an abfolnte 
Effects of privation of heat. . . , 
Heat. " This theorem IS Mr KIrwan s, and may be proved 
~ thus. Let I reprefent the required temperature of tht< 

body! jnil: congealed, .' = the numb~r of de~r~es that 
exprefs the heat reqUIred to.reduce It to flUIdIty, ':::; 
the fpecific heat of the fold, and 7Jl = the fpeclfic 
heat of the fluid. Then 1+/ : I : : 1JJ : n. vVhenc~ 

J = _~ = the teml1erature fr0111 the natural zero 
71J-/t 

in thermometrical degrees of the fluid. But becaufe 
the at!:nal fall of the thermometer is to be produced 
by cooling the folid, we mull pay attention to its capa
city. The quantity of heat required, to p~odllce a 
givcn change of temperature in a body IS as ItS capa
city; and cOllfequently the ch.anges of temperature, 
when the quantity of heat is gIVen, WIll be lllverfely 

1 . , I c. In I7z as tIe capaotles: t lcre!ore, 11 : m : : --- --=j. 
m-1J :11t-lJ 

which is the rule abovementioned. 
" If the data /, 111, and n, be accurately obtained 

by experiment, in anyone inil:ance, and the difference 
between the zero of Fahrenheit's fcale and the natural 
zero he thence fOllnd in degrees of that fcale, this 
difference will ferve to reduce all temperatures to the 
numeration which commences at the natural o. So 
that s being known in all cafes, if any two of the 
quantities I, 11J, or n, be given in any body, the other 

luay be likewife had. For/=~~; andnz=~ 
?It I-I 

aiid - sm-l7n . lZ ____ • 

I 

H To give an example of this curious rule, let it be 
required to determine how many degrees of refrigera
tion would abfolutely deprive ice of all its heat? The 
degrees of heat neceifary to melt ice are J 30; and the 
fpecific heats of ice and water are as 9 to 10. The 
number J 30 multi plied by 10, proJuces 1300, and 
divided by the difference between 9 and 10 quotes 
13°0: therefore if ice were cooled 1300 degrees be
low 32°, or to-I268 of Fahrenheit's fcale, it would 
retain no more heat." 

II. Fluidity is another effet!: of heat, and is capable 
of taking place in all bodies hitherto known, when 
the fire is carried to a certain pitch. Theories have 
been invented, by which fluidity was afcribed to the 
fmoothnefs and round figure of the particles whereof 
bodies were compafed, and folidity to an angular or 
irregular figure. It has alfo been afcribed to a il:rong-

lIS er degree of attra8:ion between the parts of folids 
Fluidity to than of flaids. Dr Black, however, has fhown, that 
be afcribed in the cafe of melting ice, we are certainly to afcribe 
~o th~ ab- f the acquired fluidity of the water to the abforption of 
.orptlon 0 h Th' d . d b d' r. ' keat eat. IS was etermmc y a e€l1lve experIment, 

• in which he expofed a Florence-flaik. full of water to 
the atlllofphere in a warm room, when he found that 
the heat in the air evidently left it, to flow into the 
ice in the bottle, and reduced it to fluidity. The air 
thus deprived of its heat, he felt fenfibly defcending 
like a cold blall from the bottle, and continuing to do 
fo as long as any of the ice remained unthawcd; yet 
a.fter it was all melted, the temperatllre of the fluid 
was no more than 320. Different degrees of heat are 
requilite for converting different folids into fluids for 
which fee the Table oj Degrm of HEAT. ) 

S TRY. 
This theory receives an additional confirmation from General 

the quantity of heat which is always known to be produ- Effe& of 
ced by the cOllverlion of a fluid into a folid. And th.at ~ 
this is really the cafe appears, I. From wllat happens III n6 
the congelation of waters, it appears that ice is ,formed Senfible 
very Howly and with feveral circumll:ances whIch fup- heatprodu
port the th;ory.-Thus, if we fuppofe equal quantities ced bynthe 

h ' h' h' 1 b 1 f ll: conver IOn of water to t e aIr, w IC IS per laps 10 e ow 1'0 'ofafluid 
and add to one of thefe a [mall qualltity of faIt 01' into a folid. 
[pirit of wine, and obfcrve the cooling of eac,h, we 
thall find them both grow gradually colder, Ulllli they 
arri ve at the temperature of froll:: after which the \\a-
ter containing the faIt will continue to grow colder~ 
until it has arriveJ at the temperature of the air, at 
the fame time that only a [mall quantity of the other 
water is converted into ice. Yet were the common 
opinion jull:, jr ought all to have been congealed by this 
time; inll:ead of which, it is [carce grown a degree 
colder during the \vhole time. Its remaining at the 
fame temperature for [0 long a time, 1hows that it has 
been communicating heat to the atmofphere; for it is 
impofIible that any body can remain in contal'!: with an-
other that is colder, without communicating heat to it. 
Whence then comes this heat? There mull: be fome 
fource adding to the fenfible heat of the water, fo as to 
keep its temperature to ,the freezing point: and this 
fource of heat 'mull: be very confiderable; for it will 
continue to at!: for a very long time before the water 
is changed into ice; during all which time, even to the 
lail drop, the water is not a degree colder than 32° of 
Fahrenheit's thermometer. This, therefore, is the 
latent heat of the water, which had formerly entered 
into it dnring its tranfition from ice to a fluid ll:ate. 117 

A il:ill il:ronger argument is d~rived from the fo1- Argument; 
lowing experiment; which evinces that the fluidity of in fuppott 
water really depends upon its latent heat, and that of the thee
the fenlible heat is only a mean or condition to its ry from 

" h I h Tl' . fill. waterre-contam1l1g t e atent eat. liS experIment con IllS ., 
. fi . d' d b I 1'. malDlDg 111 expo mg water conta1l1e 111 a covere eer-g aIS to fluid tho' 
the air of a cold froll:y night; and when the atmo- cooled be
fphere is at the temperature of perhaps 10° or 12° be-Iow·3Zo. 
low froil, the water will acquire that temperature 
withont freezing: fo that the fluidity of the water 
does not altogether depend on the quantity of [en-
fible heat contained in it. The congelation, however ~ 
may be brought on by touching it with a bit of ice, 
with the extremity of a wire, by a fhock upon the 
board, or otherwife diilurbing it; and we then find 
the temperature fuddenly raifedup to 320 • This. 
fhows plainly, that the water has a difpofition to re-
tain the quantity of latent heat, upon which its flui-
dity mull: immediately and necefiarily depend; and it 
retains it with a certain degree of force, fo as to keep 
the water fluid in a temperature below that in which 
it ufnally parts with the latent heat and congeals. By 
dill:urbing it, however, we inil:antly bring on the C011-

gelation, ·which cannot take place without an extri-
cation of the latent heat; which then, being changed: 
into the ordinary or moveable heat, raifes the thermo-
meter as ufual. The quantity of heat difcharged from 
the firil: fmall portion of ice formed in the water is 
fi.lfficient to prevent'any more latent I1eat from [epa-
rating, and confequently from any more ice being:. 
produced t-ill more of the fenlible heat is abll:raCl:ed. 

This dot!:rine extends not only to fnch bodie's as 
are actually converted 'from a folid to a fll1j~, or from. 

~ 
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General a fhud te a folid frate, but to fuch as a-re in a kind of rated. All this time, therefore, while tIle water con- General 
Efl'eds of middle ftate betwixt folidity and fluidity; for every tinned to boil, it was receiving a great qnantity of heat, EffeCl:s oi 
Heat. degree of foftnefs depends on a certain degree of heat which mnft have been flowing equally faft out of it; Heat. 
~ contained in the body. Thus, for inftance, melted for the velfe! was no hotter, and the iron plate conti- '---v---' 

Heat the wax, allowed to cool llowly, fOOll becomes opaque and nned equally hot, the whole time. The velfels were 
caufe6fthe con[illent; bllt it n1l1ft be colder ftill before it attains of different ihapes, fame of them cylindrical, fame co-
foft~lefs of its utmoft degree of hardnefs. There is therefore a nieal, others widening upwards; one of the liefigns of 
bodle~~p- certain degree of heat below which every body is foIid, the experiment being to [how how far the evaporation 
i~~~· d~; and above which everyone is fluid; the former being was retarded by the particular form of the vellels. By 

I. called thecollgealillg, and the latter the melting, point fufpending a thermometer in the month of one of the 
1I9 of bodies. evaporating velfels, the heat of the fteam was found to 

.Abforption By makihg experiments upon different filbftances, be exaaIy 2 I 2°; fa that as the great quantity of 
of heat the the Doctor was convinced that latent heat is the uni- heat abforbed was found neither to have remained in 
univerfal verfal caufe of fluidity; and the doctrine holds good in the water, nor to have been carried away by the fteam 
,ca~f~ of all the experiments that have hitherto been made upon in a fenfible manner, we have nothing left to fuppofe, 
itiUldlty. fpermaceti, bees-wax, and fOfIle of the metals. If bur that it flew ofr as one of the component parts of 

they are melted, allowed to cool nowly, and a thermo- the Il:eam in a latent ftate. 
meter be immerfed into them, we find, that as long as 2. In an experiment to [how the fixednefs of the 
they continue fluid, their fenLible heat diminifues very boiling point of water, Dr Black inclc;)fed fame of that 
fail:; but as foon as they begin to grow folid, the fen- fluid in a ftrong vial having a thermometer ill it, and 
irble heat continues greater than that of the air to ftopped clofe with a cork. By the application of heat 
which they are expofed; and dllring all this time it is he hoped now to be able to raite the thermometer fame 
communicating heat to the air, without having its fen- degrees above the boiling point, which would be the 
fible heat diminilhed; for the latent heat within the natural confeqnence of the confinement of the fteam • 
.fluid gradually receives a [enfible form, and keeps up When this was done, he pulled out the cork, and {up
the temperature, proving a fource of fentible heat, pofed that the water would now all fly out in vapour: 
which is communicated to the neighbouring bodies as but in this. he was totally difappointed; a fudden and 
well as the furrollnding air. The foftnefs and duCtility very tumultuous boiling en[ued, which threw ant (orne 

no of bodies depend on this alfo. of the water; but though fame quantity of fteam like-
Vapour III. Evaporation. A third effeCt of the attion of wife ifIued, the quantity of water was not confiderably 
formed by heat is that of converting bodies into vapour, by which diminilhed. The vial had been heated to 20° abovo 
t?eabforp- they are rendercd fpecifically lighter than the furround- the boiling point, but almoft inftantly cooled down to 
:tIon hof la- ing atmofphere, and enabled to rife in it. To account 212°, when the cork was tdken out. 
tel!lt eat..c h· h" '1 b· d b h f M . k· r. • b lOr t IS, many t eones lave een mvente ; ut t at 0 3. r Watt, III rna mg lome expenments on t e 

Dr Black, who accounts for it, as well as fluidity from force of iteam, had oecaGon to ufe Papin's digefter, 
the abforption of latent heat, is now univerfally re- with a pipe proceeding from its fide; the orifice of 
ceived. The circumftances by which he proves and il- which was fuut with a valve preifed down by one end 
luftrates his doctrine are the following: ~ of a lever. Thus he heated fteam to 4000 of Fahren-

r. When we attend to the phenomena of boiling wa- hdt; after which, having fuddenly ftruck off the lever, 
tel', in a tea kettle for inftance, it may, when firft put a quantity of fteam flew out with confiderable noife" 
upon the fire, be about the temperatnre of 480 or 50". and with fuch violence as to make an irnpre!fiol1 on the 
In a quarter of an hour it will becCJme heated to 212.0. ceiling of the room; but this noife gradually diminifu-
It then begins to boil, and has gained 162 0 of vaponr in "ed, and after ten minutes it ceafed entirely; and upon 
that time. Now, if the converiion of it into vapour de- opening the machine, he found the greateft IJart of the 
pended on the quantity of fenfible heat introduced, we water Il:ill remaining. 121, 

may afk how long i. will be necelfary to raife it all in 4. ~he change of fenfible i!ltO latent ~eat i;l the lSoiling 
vapour ~ Surely another quarter of an hour fuould be formatIOll of vapour, appears ftlll more eVIdent 11l the point of 

Ex:p~:i~ fufficient; but. tlus is far from being the cafe. Dr boiling of water ilZ vacuo. Mr Boyle took a quantity water in 
ments l)y Black made fame experiments upon this fubjeCt in of water which had been previoufIy boiled to purge it 'Vacuo, de
Dr Hlack conjunCtion with another gentleman. Having the op- of its air, and put it whilIl: hot under the receiver of an ~er~ed 
JOn the con- portunity of what is called a kitchen-table or a thick air-pump. In confequel1ce of this it began again to boil, B~yle 
verfion of plate of caft iron, one end of which was made fenfibly and continued boiling till it was only lukewarm, and it . 
water into . d > red-hot, they fet upon this fonie iron velfels with dr- foon arnve at thIS temperature; fo that in this~ cafe 
Tapour. colar flat bottoms, of about fonr inches diameter, and alfo the heat had difappeared during the cOl1verfion of Hj 

which contained a quantity of Water. The tempera- the flnid into vapour. Others have repeated the ex- Ant! by 
ture of the water was noted, as alfo when it began to perimenr, as Boerhaave, MufchenbrQek; and Robinfon, Mr RobiE
boil; and when the whole of it was boiled away, it was who leCtures on chemiftry in Glafgow, fays that the fon ofGlllf
found, that when fet on the table its temperature had heat diminifues very faft till it COInes to 900 or 950 gow. 
been 54"; in four minutes it began to boil, and in that which [eerns to be the boiling point of water in vacuo: 
fpace of time received 1580 degrees of heat. Had the AS:f confiderable part of the heat thus difappears, and 
evaporation, therefore, dependeq..merely on the quan- is to be difcovered neither in the water nor in the va-
tity of fenfible heat introduced, It ou.ght to have been pUl:r, \ve mu0: ,conclude that it enters the latter as part 
dillipated entirely i.n a fingle minute more. It was, of llS compolItlOn. 
lJllwever, 18 minutes in diffipating; aud therefore .had 5. Thus alfo we may underIl:and [orne curious expe
n;ceived 807 degrees of heat before~· was all evapo- riments made by Dr Cullen upon ether and other, vo-

l 'ladle 
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General btile fluids. He employed fome perfons to make ex
EffeCl:s of periments upon the cold produced . by evaporation; 
Heat. and willing to repeat them himfelf in vacuo, he plIt 
~ fome of the mofr volatile liquors under the receive,r 

Dr Cullen's of an air-pump. One of thefe was ether. It was 
cxperi- contained in a glafs, in which there was alfo placed 
ments on fome water. When the air was .extraCted, the ether 
coldprodu- began to boil, and to be converted into vaponr, till it 
ced hr eva- became fo very cold that it froze the water contained 
poratiOn. in the velfel, though the temperature of the room was 

about 50°. Here therefore there was a quantity of 
heat which difappeared all of a flldden; \vhich it is 
plain could not be owing to its having any communi
cation with that of the atmofphere or other cold bo
dies, as they cOl.\ld not render it colder than they were 
themfelves. Ether therefore is to be confidered as a 
fluid fo volatile, that were it not for the preffure of the 
atmofphere it would be perpetually in the [tate of va-

I~5 pour. 
Heatcxtlel- 6. That this heat which enters into the vapollr is 
led in great not deftroyed, but remains in a latent frate, is 
quantity by eaLily proved; for we find that a great quantity of 
t~copd~n~ heat is expelled from vapour when it is condenfed again 

hon 0 to form the body it c0mpofed originally. This is ea-
vapCl,Ur. lily afcertained by obferving the quantity of,heat com

mnnicated to the water in the refrigeratory of a flill 
by any given quantity of liquid which comes over. 
Thus, if the refrigeratory contain 100 pounds of 
water, and the difrillation be continued till only one 
pound has come over, fu.ppoiing the water in the refri
geratory to have received 89 of heat; it is plain, that 
if the whole of the quantity thus received could be 
thrown into one pound of water, the latter would be 

. heated to 8000 ; which is fufficient to make an equal 
fpace of iron red-hot. But that this quantity of heat 
is received by tht water in the refrigeratory has ap
peared from [everal experiments, which {how that wa
ter, by being converted into vapour, abforbs between 

u6 8000 and 9000 of heat. 
Mr Watt's On this principle we may explain fome curious 
experi- experiments made by Mr Watt with regard to the 
ments 011 evaporation of fluids in vacuo. That gentleman had 
the. evapt- formed a defign of converting water into fieam with 
~~i~:;; a. lefs expence of fuel, which he imagined might be 
m. 'V done by removing the preifure of the air from the 

water, which he thought would thus require a much 
fmaller qnantity of fuel to convert it into vapour. Dr 
Black, however, perceiving that only the fmall quan
tityof [cl11ible heat the fream polfelfed could thus be 
carried off, informed him beforehand that his proj~ct 
would not be found attended with the advantages he 
imagined. The experiment, however, was made in 
the following manner: A frill was procllred of tinned 
iron, the body of which refembled that of a retort, 
with a veifel ferving as a condenfer ; . the whole appa
ratus heing clofe, excepting a little hole in the extre
mity of the condenfing veifel. He ·firfi exlu'lfied this 
velfel of air by holding the condenfer over the retort, 
in which fome boiling water was cCl11tained, until it was 
clltirely converted into fream. He then f>lddenly 
fiopped the little hole, ana removed the veflels from 
the fire; when, after they were cooled, there was a 
pretty perfcCt vacnumformed by the condenfatlcm of 
the ileam. The retort was then put on the :fire, ;lnll 
:r;nrnnl fo that the pipe :J.:1J coadeniing ve!fel ihould 
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hang downward; and plunging them into cold water, General 
heat was applied to the frill till the water boiled, as Eff~Clsof 
could be known by the noife. It was kept boiling, ~ 
till a quantity of fream was pufued over and con den fed 
with a very gentle heat, the frill feeli~lg little warmer 
thall his hand. After a certain quantity had been 
difiil1ed, the apparatus was removed, and he had noted 
the heat of the water in the refrigeratory; but though 
the fieam all along came over with fo gentle a heat, 
he fOllnd the quantity communicated to the water in 
the refi'igeratory to be furprHingly great, not Ids than 
10000

; fo that it would have been more than fuflicient 
to heat the quantity ofliquor which came over red-hot. J?7 

IV. ignition, or the caniing bodies to fuine or emit Ignition 11 

light in the dark. This may be coniidered as a fpe- conflar:t 
des of inflammation, and !hall therefore be explained and fieady 
under that head: here we {hall only obferve, that ig_ 1ffe 61: of 
nition is a more {leady and conilant effeCt of heat than lea~ 8 
either the produCtion of fluidity or vapour; and ap- Alll;nitet:l 
pears 110t only to be the fame degree with regard to boJies e
any particular body, but the fame with regard tc all quaUy hut. 
kinds of matter. Dr Martin imagines, that a red-hot 
piece of iron is hotter than a red-hot piece of frone; but 
if you put into a crucible an hundred different kinds of 
matter, as metals, glafs, &c. that are ~apable of bearing 
a red heat, they will all begin to appear luminous about 
the fame time, and their brightnefs will increafe equal-
ly as their heat increafes. But it is difficult to know 
at what point this begins, as we have no way of afcer· 
raining the beginning 01' lowefi degree of ignition but 
by the effect: it produces on our fight, and we cannot 
be fure that we perceive the lowdl degree of light; 

. for we know that other animals. fee objeCts with fueh 
light as appears perfect: darknefs to us. Sir lfaac 
Newton's method of determining this has been already 
mentioned. u" 

Dr Boerhaave entertained a notion, that fome Metals 
metals, after being once brought into a frate of fn- may be
lion, could be made no hotter; and propofe~ the pof- come van·' 
iibilityof this as a queilion, "Whether the heat ofly hotter 
metals can be inereafed after they are melted!" There afte~ they 
is not, h~wever, the leafr donbt but that their heat 1111y ~;o ~~fi~~~ 
be vamy mcreafed after they are melted; and we know 
certainly that fnch as are of eafy fulion may be 
heated to a vafrly greater degree after being melted; 
and why may not thofe reqniring frronger heats be the 
fame? Weare fure that this is the cafe with iilver 
which, after being melted, may be brought to fnch ; 
Ileat as to become too dazzling for the eye to bear it. 
If Boerhaave's opinion were jufr, it would be impoffi-
ble to cafr any metal into moulds, becallfe it mnfi lofe 
a little heat in being removed from the fire and in en. 
~ering the .1!l01lId; ~lOr would t~ley receive a proper 
lmpreffion If they dId not contam a greater quantity 
of he,Lt than \\'as lleceifary for their fulion. 

J ..' b' ISO 
gl1ltI~n appe~rs ~o ~ umverf~l; and all bo~ies ca- Ignition au 

pabLe of Jnpportmg It wlthont bemg converted 111to an univerf~l 
elal1ic vapour that cannot be confined, are afleCted dfeCl: of 
the fame way. Water, which in its ordinary frate fire. 
feems very little capable of enduring this heat, may be w 13I 

confined in frrong veife1s fo as to become capable of bater :ay 

melting lead; which is more than half way betwixt a feffin:
a et1 d 1 d h f 

.. . u Clen ., 
re leat an t at 0 bOllll1g water. Experiments with hot to me1t 
the eolipiIe ihow· alfo that it C'an be made red. hot; lead; 
for when the fleam_paifes through burningfnel, it can-

3 D not 
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General not mi[s of being made red hot. Dr Black has alfci 
Effcd,; of frequently [een the vapour of water heated by throw
H~dt. ing it into the aih-pit of a furnace, fo as to produce a 
----..,- very large afId tranfparent fla:rne in rifing up through 

the ,oem. There is reafon therefore to conclude, that 
ignition is one of the more general effecrs of heat, only 
that fome bodies are incapable of it 1.1l1til they be reo 
duced to a frate of vapour. 

132, V. The laft of the effecrs of heat here to be taken 
DitTcrence notice of is in f!anZ1ltatiou. It differs from ignition in 
b~t.wixt ig- this, that the bodies fubjecr to the latter gradually grow 
~lItlOn and cooler as foon as they are taken out of the fire, with· 
mflamma- out undergoinbD" any confiderable change; while thofe 
tion. 

fubjecr to inflammation become continually hotter and 
hotter, communicating a vafr quantity of heat to others, 
and undergoing a kind of decompoiition themfelves, 
infomuch, that by this means they have beeen thought 

133 to be reduced to their confiituehi: principles or ele-
J~flamma. mellls. Some fubfiances indeed feem to be an excep
tIOn de- tion to this, as in the open air they bnrn totally away, 
~QlHaounds withont leaving any refidullm or producing any foot. 
D~: d~~Sroy Thefe are fpirit of wine, flllphuI", and efpecially inflam
!lOdies. mabIe air; which lafr, by a proper mixture with de-

phlogifiicated air, lllay be fo totally confnmed, that 
fcarce a fiftieth part of the two will remain. On a 
careful examination of thefe fubfrances, however, we 
find that there is by no means a total confnmptiol1, or 
indeed, properly fpeaking, any confumption at all, at 

'34 leaft if we meafure the quantity of matter by the weight 
Spirit of of the fubfiance employed. Thus, if we are at pains 
wine yields to collecr the vapour of bnrning fpirit of wine, we ,vill 
;1. great find, that an aqueous dew is collecred) which fome
quantity of times equals the fpirit of wine itfelf in weight. With 
~~ter:y regard to fulphl1r, the cafe is fiill more evident; for 
~mg urn.- the vapour of this, when collecred, not only equals 

(; . but greatly exceens the weight of the fulphur employ
ed; and on burning dephlogifiicated and inflam-

135 mabIe air together, as much water is fOllnd to be pro-
Water pro- dnced as nearly equals the weight pf both airs. In 
<luced by like manner, when we collect the ailies, water, foot) 
the ~efla- and oil, procnred by burning any of the common in
~ra~~n?f flammable fubfiances, we will find, that' they in ge
~,ep t ~gln-d neral exceed the weight of the matter employed. The 
i:l~a~n~a- great wafie of bodies by fire, therefore, is owing to the 
hIe air. diiJipation of the volatile principles they contain, which 

are carried off and rendered inviiible by being mixed 
1;,-6 with the atmofphere. 

0; the ex- The procefs of inflammation, has long been explain-
iftence of ed from the prefence of a fubfiance called Phlogiflol1 in 
phlogifton. thofe bodies which are fnbjeCl: to it, and which is fup-

pofed to be the fame in all bodies belonging to this 
J 3 7 clafs; the differences between them arifing from the 

Denied by priTLCiples with which it is combined. This doctrine, 
M. Lavoi-· w hicn ,vas firfi introduced by Stahl, has given occa
[t~r. flOil to fuch various and difcordant theories, that the 

c;.ifience of phlogifron has beer],Jately denied altoge
ther by M. Lavoiiier, who brought in a new method 
of folvi·ng the phenomena of fire, heat, and ignition, 

'13 8 without any affifl:ance from this principle. 
Arguments Tile foundation of M. Lavoifier's docrrine is the 
.. ;;amfr it inc'Yeafe of weight in metals by calcination. This in
drawn creafe he finds to be precifely, or very nearly fo, pro
~rom ~~ portionable to the decreafe of weight in the air in 
lDc~.ehat~ f which they are calcined. His theory, therefore, is, 
Wtlg . () fl·· h fl· metals by that in the acr 0 ca c!nation, t e pure part 0 t Ie aIr, 
~aJ.c.~tion. 

I S T R Y. Theory. 
which he calls the acid~fjitJg or oxygenOliJ principle; General 
unites with the metal, and converts it into a calx. In Effe&s of 
like manner, in fubfiances truly inflammable, the heat Heat. 
and flame are fllppofed to proceed from the union of ~ 
the pure air, or the oxygenous principle, \\Oith the fub- His theorr 
france, and converting it into ,thofe' principles which of i~flam~ 
are fOllnd to remain after inflammation. Thus the in- matlOll. 
creafed weight of thefubfrance is eaflly accollnted for; 
while the inflammation, in his opinion, is nothing more 
than a combination of the inflammable body it-
felf with pure air, which has an attracrion for it: 
and in contirmation of that it is urged, that when com-
bufrion is performed in empyreal or dephlogifricated 
air, the whole of the latter is abforbed; but in com-
mon atmofpherical air only one-fourth, being the quan-
tity of pure air contained in it. 140 

Other arguments in favour of this opinion are, that Arguments. 
the calces of the perfecr metals may be reduced without for the. 
addition by the mere emiilion of the oxygenous principle, nOll.ex/l:

(dephlogifricated air) ; by an union with which they af- ~~l~;ftom, 
fume the form of a calx. Thus he evades a very from the 
frrong argument ufed by the oppofite party; who ad- redu8:ion 
duced, as a 11roof of the exifience Qf phlogifion, the of the cal
ufe of charcoal in the redu crion of liletals to their pro- ces of per
per form. A difpllte indeed took place betwixt M. fe~hmeta}s 
Lavoifier and Dr Priefileylconcerning the redncrion of ::;~·t~U~ 
the whole of a mercurial calx formed by an union ~401 • 

with the nitrous acid without additiun; the Docror Difpute be
maintaining that the whole could not be reduced by twixt La
mere heat, but that a very perceptible qnantity was voi~er and 
always lofi: but on a thorough, examination of the PndUey. 
fubjecr, the truth feemc;:d rather to lie on M. Lavoi-
fier's fide. See AEROLOGY. 14~ 

Another theory, fomewhat flmilar to that of Layoi- Dr Lub. 
fier's, has been publiilied by Dr Lubbock, in an Inau- bock's the
gural Differtation in 1784. In this he fuppofes two ory. 
kinds of matter to exifr in the nniverfe; one he calls 
t1le principium propriu?II, the other the principium for-
lile; and it is this latter, which, according to our au-
thor, is the principle of mutability, or which by be-
ing united in various proportions with the other, forms 
bodies of all the different kinds we fee in nature, It 
is this principle, therefore, which he fupl'ofes to be ab-
forbed in the calcination of metals, and not empyreal 
air, as M. Lav;oifier. fUIJpofes; and lle contends, that 
this fame principle extends throughout the whole fy-
frem of natnre, even to the utmofr celeilial bounds. 143 

It wonld exceed the limits of this treatife to give an Difputes 
account of the various theories which have been invent- concernin!t 
ed, and the arguments ufed for and againft them; nor phlogift~D 
indeed is there any occ2lfiou for doing fo, as late expe- rO;e?JIl~t 
rimellts have reduced the difpute into a mllch narrow- y en e ., 
er compafs than before, and furniilied the moIl: deci-
five arguments ill favour of the exifience of Ehlogifion. J44 

The greatefi objeCtion to the belief of this Win- Obje8:ions. 
ciple was, that it could neithtJr be fecm nor felt by Ollr againft the 
feufes dii"ectly, nor difcover itfelf indireCtly by the exifte~ce of· 
weight it communicated to the bodies with which it phlog!fi~D 

. d h h 1 1 from Its mo. was U1ute ; on t e comrary, t e aner a ways became '''b']' 

1· h' . h . h VI,.. I Ity Ig tel".111 prop?rtlo~ to t. e quantIty t. ey con,tained : aml fupvo- . 
fo that It was Imagmed, mfread of bemg pofIefied of fed want of 
any fpecific gravity of its own, to be a principle of po. gravity. 
fitive levity, fnch as th.at of, he~t or light may· be rea. 
fonably fllppofed. ThIS obJecrIOn, however, is now 
intirely remoyed; and pblogifron in the abilracr is 

. found, 
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General {onnd to be no fubtile principle capable of eluding our fuppofe to arife from the cOl.1d"cnfalioll of the dcphlo- Gwu:d 
EffeCl:s of rcfearches, bllt one very comIDon, and calily met with, giiticated air during the operation, for tllis lometimes EffeJ, of 
Heat. being 110 other than, common charcoal. In the lail: amounted to no more than one-thirtieth part. ~ 
~ edition of this wor~, nnder the ~rLicle ~HLOGI,STON, The llrongeft objcCtion which can be made againil: ISZ 
Common it was ihown, that llHlammable all', depnved of ItS ela- dIe doCtrine of phlogiflon may be drawn from the to. ObjeClions 
charcoal il:icity, and combined with metallic fubltances, is real- tal confumption of pure air in certain cafes of combu- drawllfrolll 
and phlo- ly their phlogiil:oll; and that !n the inflammable bo- man, for inil:ance, in that of phofphorus, inflammable the tbotfra~ 

11: th r! 1 h' hI '1 • d ' I il: b bi- d h h . com U tOil :,,1 011 e dies commonly U1Cl, W lat we call t ell' P ogl[Lon, aIr, an Iron. t m11 e a erve, owever, t at 1Il f d hl-
tnne. is really their oil; and tb,at which exiil:s in charcoal, and ~IO cafe w,hatever is th,e air tota,uy confumed; and ;iiH~~te~ 

cauuot be driven off by,diil:i1lation, is parr of the em- III that uf Illfla1l1mable all' water IS produced by the air in fome 
pyreumatic or bnrnt oil of the fubjeCt which ,adheres ill un.ion of the baiis of the latter, that is charcoal, cafes. 
ohil:inately. A iimJw doCtrine ioon after appeared ill with the bafis of dephlogiil:icated ail', the oxygenous 
the Philoiophical TrallfaCtions for 1 782,and the iden- principle of M. Lavoiiier, and which appears to be 
tity of phlogiftol1 and inflammable air was clearly pro- one of the component parts of WATER. In the cafe 

146 vetl by Mr Kirwan. Still, however, it was infiil:ed by of phofphorus, the latter is converted into an acid; 
llecifive the French philofophers and others, that no [n{1s had and in all probability a quantity of water is alfo pro-
proofs of been addu.ced againil M, ~avoifier, nor any decifi,ve duced, by which part of it is converted into cryil:alIine 1.53 
thisidenti- proofs appeared of the exiilence of phlogiil:oll as a {ab- flowers. The cafe of the iron, therefore, alone reo LittlcphJeri g'v~'!lby il:ance per ft. FaCts of this kind, however, have now mains to be confidered. Dr Prieil:ley's experiments gifton ex
'1 r Puett- been difcoveredby Dr Prieil:ley, and are related under on this fubjeCt are related at length under the article pelledbfrorn 

eYe . . 6 /'. I hI' b uon y b,-' the articles AEROLOGY, CHARCOAL, PHLOGISTON, AEROLOGY, nO 7 et.lcJq. n t em tle Iron urnt"n b t 
&c. It is fufficient at prefent to mention, that he brifkly in dephlogillicated air, which, according to ~llgde;W:,-

147 has been able to convert the pureit fpirit of wine, the common theory, ihould have indicated the cxplll- gifticatcd 
SJ:liri~,of and one of the hardeft metals, viz. copper, as well fion of a great quantity of phlogiilon; yet the whole air.' 
wine and as feveral others, into a {libftance entirely refem- refiduum, of which the fixed air, produced by the fup-
met~s c~n- bling charcoal; that by means of the heat of a burn- pofed union of the phlogiiloll or principle of inflamma
;~~~~!~Ol~: ing glafs in vacuo, h,~ 11:)'s diill,rated th,is ril~ta1li.c <;har- bility, was only a part, fcarce amounted fometimes to 

14& coal, as well as the :cpll1mon kllld, wtlrely lllto mflam- one·fourteenth o~ the air originally employed. 154-
Charcoal mabIe air, with the ,1iliil:ance only of a little water, The argument, however, inil:ead af contradiCting The objec
clltirelydif- which feems nece{[ary to make it, a{[ume the aerial the exiilence of phlogiil:on, only lhows, that in fame tion incon
fipated by form, and perhaps is the true folvellt of it; and by a cafes the diillpatioll of a very fmall quantity of phlo- clufive. 
~eat into combination with the element of heat, with the aid of giil:on is neceflary to inflammation; or that the aerial 
blfla~ma- the charcoal, is enabled to refiil: condellfation in the principle may combine with the iron in its metallic 
,~:~riUaf- common way.'*' This inflam;I11able air, when abforbed by il:ate. In this cafe only a very little quantity- of 

tic "apour. metallic calces, again reduces them to their metallic the phlogiil:oll of the iron was diiIipated; for it was. IS5 
149 form: fa that here is one faa by which the phlogiil:on not reduced to a calx, but to that kind of fcoria:: TrOll is not 

Metallic not only appears to our fenfes, but we are able to af. which flies off in fcales by beating the metal when reduced tG 

cMcesre- certain its quantity with the utmoit precifion. Nor can red-hot with an hammer. A decifive proof of this a cal~ by, 
~~ed by it here be any objeCtion, that the reduced metal is "yas had by UlI~tiJ:g iron, thu~ co~bined with tlle ~~r~~~gi!~l 
bin Ie aarnl'rrna- lighter than the calx; for this only proves th~t the bafis of dephloglil:lcated all' WIth lllflammable air. t' P

t 
dg , 

. B h' 1 1 ' d lea e aIr. 
ISO metallic earth, while a calx, is united to a heavy ingre- ,y t IS, t Je meta. was III eed reduced to perfect ISb 

Why me- dient (the baus of dephlogiiticated air), and in the 11'0n agam; but water was produced at the fame time Water pro
tals are latter to a light one, viz. charcoal, the bafis of inflam- from the union of the bafis of the two airs, that of the ducedinthe 
lig~ter in mabIe air. inflammable air being capable of furniihing a fuperflu- red,uCl:io~ 
thlel~r nhle- Another cafe in which the exiflence of phlogiflon OUS quantity, which united with the other into the flof It bYbl1n-
ta Ie t an . , arnma c 
in their IS made equally eVIdent to our fenfes, and where no form of a fluid. ' 
calcined [uch objeCtion can occur, is related under the atticleThe exiil:ence of phlogiil:on being thus proved, and au'. IS7 
frate. AERO La GY, n" II 2. It is there ihown, that" by the its nature afcertained, we may now proceed to deter- Heat pro-

lSI, lofs of one grain of charcoal of copper (formed 1;y the mine the queil:ion, Whether the great quantity of heat duced in 
l?ephlog!f- union of fpirit of wine with the metal), and which like produced by the combufrion of inflammable bodies the ~om
tlcated aldr common charcoal was confurned without having any prrlceeds from the bodies themfelves, or from the air ?UflftlOn of 
converte . ' 1D 3mrna 
into aer'al refiduulll, he reduced fonr ounce-meafures of dephlo- which muil be admitted to them in order to make them bi b d' -
acid by I gi(l:icated air till only one-ninth. remained unabforbed burn! That the heat in this. cafe proceeds from de~iv;d lea 
charcoli. by water; and, again, with the lofs of one g'rain and a the atmofphere is evident; becaufe in all cafes of from the 

half of charcoal, fix and an half lll.eafures of dephlogi- combuil:ion there is a certain diminution undoubted- air. 
itica.ted air were reduced till five and an half meafures ly takes place by means of the converfioll of tlle de
were pure fixed air." -Here, then, is an abfolnte and phlogiil:icated part of the atlllofphere into fixed air. 
undeniable evidence, that fixed air is compofed of de- It is proved, under the article ELASTIC Vapour!, that 
phlogiil:icated air, and charcoal or phlogiil:on, and ele- ~elementary fire is the univerfal caufe of elaiticity in 
mentary fire. Tllere were no other ingredients pre- fluids. By uniting a certain quantity of it with arty 
fent, and the charcoal muil: either have been annihila- fubil:ance, the latter at length aiIumes an aerial or va-
ted or difpofed of in the manner juil: 111entioned: but porous form; and it is this vapour alone which is in-
the fllperior weight of the fixed air evidently {hows f:lammable*. Different vapours 110 doubt contain dif- • See the 
tl~at fOlll~ ingredient, ha~ been added to the dephlogi- ferent quantities of thefe ingredients; but in all cafes article 
fheated all'; and whIch ll1creafe was more than we can the baJis of the dephlogiil:icated pan of the .atmofphere Elf/me. 

3 D 2 mnft. 
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General mufl: unite with the phlogifl:on of the inflammable 
Eifc:ch of body, 61' with fomething elfe, fo that a decompofition 
Heat. may enfiLe: and it is this decompofition which prodnces 
---.,..-J the heat and light; for then the fire contained in the 

'158 atl110fphere having no longer any thing to abforb it, 

Iron red-hot from a common fire 
Red heat fully vifible ill day light 

cording to Mr Wedgewodd 
Heat by which his enamel colours 

ac-

are 

1050 Eledive 
Attraction. 

1077 '--v---' 

Too much mufl: appear in its proper form. But in thofe cafes 
J>hlogiflon where there is a great quantity of phlogifl:on, and con
Phrev1ents feqllently much fixed air produced, the latter abforbs 
t e leat r: h h . 1 fi hI· . from beincr 10 muc . eat In a atedll.t abte

d
,. t a~ neb quantIty 

burnt on 
Brafs melts 
Swedilh copper melts 
Fine filver melts 
Fine gold melts 

1857 
380 7 
4587 
4717 
52 37 

intenfe. 0 comullll11cated to furroun mg 0 les mufi . e greatly Leafi welding heat of iron 
Greatefr ditto 

12777 
1342 7 

159 
Too great 
a quaHtity 
of air has 
the fame 
tired:. 

dimini!hed; and if an e~cefs of this ingredient, not 
only fixed air, but the phlogifiicated kind ap.d grofs 
fmoke be alfo produced, this dil11ini!hes the heat fiill 
farther by the great abforption, a,nd will even deftroy 
it altogether. The remedy for this is either to dil11i
niih the quantity of phlogifion, or to augment the 
quantity of air; which) by furni!hing a greater quan-
tity of dephlogi1ticated bafis, affords an opportunity 
for the evolution of a greater quantity of heat. On 

Greatefi heat of a common fmith's 
forge 

Cafi iron melts 
Greatefr heat of Wedgewood's fmall 

air-furnace 
Extremity of the fcale of his thermo

meter 32277 

the other hand, when the qnantity of air is too great, SECT. II. Of the DoElrine of ElcElive AttraElion, and 
the phlogifiic matter cannot combine with the bafis of of the differe?1t ObjeEls of Chc'llliJiry. 
the pure air in fufIicient quantity to eff(tct a decompo- I6~ 
fition; and therefore the heat is abforbed in a latent BEFORE we proceed to give a general theory of the ChemiCal 
frate, and the fire goes out. changes which happen upon the mixtures of different attralftion. 

From this theory, which is farther illufirated under bodies together, or expoIing them fingly- to heat, we 
the articles FIRE, FLAME, HEAT, PHLOGISTON, &c. mufr obferve, that all depend on cutain qualities 
we may not only have a rational idea of the manner in in bodies, by which fome of them are apt to join 
which inflammation is generally accomplifhed, but fee together, and to remain united while they have an op-

160 why a fil'e may be put out both by too great a quan- portnnity. The caufe of thefe qualities is totally un-
Why the tity of fuel, and by too great a quantity of air. We known; and therefore philofophers, after the example 
folar heat may alfo fee why the folar beams and electric fluid, of Sir Ifaac Newton, have expreKed the apparent ef
af,1 t~a.t of which contain no phlogifiic matter, excite a much fect of this unknown caufe by the word attramo1l. 
e edfin~lty more powerful heat than any we can raife in our hot- From them the word has been adopted by the che
::~fe~ m- tefi furnaces. The difference between ignition and mifis, and is now generally ufed in fpeaking of the 

inflammation will now likewife appear; fuch bodies phenomena which arc obferved in the mixture of dif
as are capable only of ignition containing little or no ferent filbfiances; but to difiinguilh it from other kinds, 

161 phlogifion, hut inflammable bodies a great eeal. it is ufnally called Elemve. " 
Table of The following table !hows the mofi remarkable de- This attraction is not equally frrong between all fllb-
the various grees of Ileat from the congelation of mercury to that fiances; in confequence of which, if any body Is corn-
degrees of of Mr 'Vedgewood's hottefi furnace. pounded of two others, and another is prefented to it 
l1eat. Mercury freezes at 40 which has a greater attraction for one of the compo-

Weak !pirit of wine 32 nent parts than they have for one another, the iub-
Hrandy at - - - io fiance will be deco11lpoulJded. A new compound is then 
Cold produced by fnow and faIt mixed 0 formed by the union of that third fubfrance With one of 
Strong wine freezes at 20 the component pans or elements (if we pleafe to call. 
Vinegar ,freezes at 27 them fo) of the firfi. If the attratl:ion between the 
Water freezes at 32 body fuperadMd and either of the component parts of 
Temperature of fpring and autumn 50 the other is not fo Ihong as that bet\Yeen themfelves, 
Ordinary fummer weather 65 no decompofirion will enfue; or if the third fubilance 
Sultry heat 75 is attracted by both the others, a new comp·ofition will 
Heat of human blood 97 to 100 take place by the union of all the three. 163 
Feveriih heat J08 The objeCl:s of chemiilry, as we have already ob- ObjeCts of 
Bees wax melts 142 ferved, are fo va:riolls, that an enumeration of them chemiftry 
Serum coagulates 156 all is impoIlible. To eafe the mind, therefore, when hQW daf., 
Spirit of wine boils 1"14 fpeaking of them, and render more uietul any thing fed. 
Water boils 212 thalt is faid or wrote on ehcmifiry, it is neceifary to. 
Tig melts 408 divide them into different claifes, comptehendin~ in 
Bifmnth melts 460 #,aell c1afs thofe bodies which have the greatefi refem ... 
Oil of vitriol boils 550 blance to one another, and to which one common rule 
Oil of turpentine boils 56 I applies pretty generaIly.-The diviilon formerly ufed, 
Lead melts 585 was that of vegetables, animals, and minerals; hut 
Qs1ickillver and linfeed-oil boil 600 this has been thought improper, as thfre are many 
Iron begins to !hine in the dark €J 35 fubfiances in each of thofe kingdoms which differ very 
Iron ihines brilkly in the dark 75? widely from one anotlier, and which are by no means, 
Iron ihines in the twilight 884 fubject to the fame laws. The mofi aEproved me-

thod 7 
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Salts. thod, at pre[ent, of arranging the objects of chemiil:ry, 
--v--' is into faits, earths, metals, inflammable fubil:ances, 

waters, animal and vegetable fubllances. 

SECT. III. Salts. 

s:1t'!. SALTS are either fujibl!!, that is, capable of abiding 
the fire and melting in a il:rong heat, without being 
diilipat;d; or volatile, that is,. being difperfe~ ill va
pour with a fmall heat. TheIr other propertIes are, 
that they are foluble in water: not inflammable, unlefs 
by certain additions; and give a fenfation of tafre 
when applied to tbe tongue. 

The moil: general characteriil:ic of faits is, tbat they 
are all foluble in water, though fome oftbem with much 
more difficulty than others. Mofr of them have like
wife the property of forming thernfelves, in certain 
circumil:ances, into folid tranfparent maffes of regular 
figures, different according to the different faIt 'made 
ufe of, and which are termed cryJials of that faIt. In 
this il:ate they always contain a quantity of water ; and 
therefore the utmoil: degree of purity in which a faIt 
can be procured, is when it has been well cryil:allized, 
and the cryftals are freed of their fuperfluolls moifiure 
by a gentle heat. They generally appear then'in the 

165 form of a white powder. 
Pheuome. In the folution of faIts in water, the firil: thing ob
na l!ottcnd- fervable is, that the water parts with the air contain
ingthcirfo- ed in it; which immediately rifes to the top in the 
lution. form of bubbles. This, however, is moil: remarkable 

when the faIt is in the dry form we have jUJlnow men
tioned, becaufe there is always a quantity of air en
tangled among the interftices of the powder, which ri
fes along with the reft; and this difcharge of air is 
fometimes fo great, as to be miil:aken for an effervef
cence. From this, however, it is effentially differellt. 
See EFFERVESCENCE. 

Another thing obfervable in the folution of faIts is, 
that a conliderable change happens in the temperature 
of the water in which they are diifolved; the mixture 
becoming either a good deal warmer or colder than ei
ther the falt or the water were before. In general, 
110wever, there is an increafe of cold, and fcarce any 
faIt produces· heat, except when it has been made 
very dry, and deprived of that moiil:ure which it na
turally requires; and thus the heating of faIts by be
ing mixed with water may be explained on the fame 
principle with the heat produced by I}nicklime. See 
QUICKLIME. 
"After fait has been diffol ved: in a certain quantity' 

by water, no more of that faIt will be taken up llnlefs 
the water is heated; and as long as the heat continues 
to increafe, the falt will be diffolvcd. When the wa
ter boils, at which time it has attained its gre:Jtefr 
heat, and will take up no more falt, it is then faid to 
be fatltrated with that faIt. This, however, does not 
prevent it from taking up a certain quantity of another 
falt, and after that perhaps of a third, or fourth, with
Ollt letting go any of the firil: which it had diffolved. 
How far this property of water extends, has not yet 
been :tfcertained by experiments. 

To the above· rule there is only one exception 
known as yet; namely, common rca-faIt: for water 
diffolves it in the very fame quantity when cold as 
when boiling hot. It has been faid by fome, that all 
deliquefcent falts, or thofe which grow moift on being 

S TRY. 397 
expofed to the ;;ir, had the fame property: but this is Saito. 

found to be a miHake. ~ 
This property of[vlllbility, which all the faIts pof- M' It 

fefs in common, renders t!1Cm eaGly mifcible rogGth~r; an~ f:;~ra
and the prope1'l'y by WhICh mofr of them fuoot m- tion offah& 
to cryil:als, renders thofe eafily feparable again which 
have no particular attraction for one another. This,is 
likewife rendered il:ill more eafy by their requiring 
different proportions of water, and different degrees 
of heat, to fLlfpend them j for by this they cryil:allize 
at different times, and we have not the trouble of 
picking the cryitals of one out among thofe of tht 
other. ' r6 t 

The mannn in which the folution of faIts in water Hypothed1s 
is effected, is equally unaccountable with moil: of the concerni.ng
other operations of nature. Sir Ifaac Newton fnp- thefolutllJfl, 
pofed that the particles of water got between thofe of falts~ 
of the falt, and arranged them all at an equal diil:ance 
from one another: and from this. he alfo, accollnts for 
the regular figures they aflume on pailing into a cry-
fialline form; becaufe, having been once arranged in 
an orderly manner, they could not come together in 
diforder, unlefs fomething was to diil:urb the water in 
which they were fufpended; and if any fuch diil:urb-
ance is given, we find the cryil:als are by n0 means fo; 
regular as otherwi(e they would have proved. Others: 
ha ve thought that thefe figmes depend on a certain po-
larity in the very fmall particles into which the faIt is. 
refolved when in a il:ate of folution. Thefe things, 
however, are merely conjectural; neither is it a matter 
of any confequence to a chemiil: whether they are right 
or wrong. 16P.' 

Though folmion is that operation which faIts un- Salts dc
dergo the moft eaiily, and which ihould teem to affect ftrudiblc 
them the Ieafr of any,. a repetition of it proves never- by repeated 
thelefs very injurious to them, efpecially if it is fol- folutLOns •. 
lowed by quick evaporation; and the fait, inil:ead of 
being cryil:alIized, is dried with a pretty il:rong hear. 
Newman relates, that a pound of fea·falt was reduced, 
by 13 folutions and exiiccations, to half an Ollnce; and 
even that was momy earth. Wherefolutlon is reqni-
red, therefore, it ought always to be done in clofe vef": 
fels,in which alfo the fubfequent evaporation {honId 
be performed, (fee E v A P 0 RA T rON); and ill all cafes 
where cl'yHa1lization is practicable, it ought to be pre-
ferred to violent exiiccation. . r6<) 

The two grea't diviiiollS of faits are into acids and Acid •• 
alkalies. The former of thefe are known by their pecu-
liar tafie, which is called acid orJour. They are not 
found in a folid form; neither are any of them, except 
the acids of vitriol, of tartar, of phofphorus, and of 
borax, capable of being reduced to folidity. The 0-· 

thers, when highly concentrated, that is, brought to 
the utmoil degree of il:rength of which they are ca-
pable, always become an inviGble vaponr, permanently 
elailic, umil it comes in contact with water, or fame 
other fLlbil:ance with which they are capable of uni. 
ting. For filch adds the name of faits feems lefs pro-
per, as we can fcarcely fay that a vapour, which is al-· 
ready mnch more fluid than water, can be diffolved in 
that element. 

The acids ~re divided into the mineral, the ve.g'e. 
tableJ and the animal; exprefiing their different ori
gin, or where they are moil: commonly to be f011l'ld. 
The mineral acids are commonly reckoned three; the-

vi-
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Salts. vitriolic, the nitrous, and the marine. To this th~ 

"'--v---J acid of borax ought to be added; but its weaknefs 
lllakes it much 1efs taken notice of as all acid than the 
others. A Swedilli chemifr, however, Mr Scheele, 
hath lately added feveral others, which are afterwards 
taken notice of. 

The vegetable kingdom affords only mo difrinCt fpe. 
des of acids, at leait without the affifiance of fome 
chemical operation. The one appears fluid, and when 
concentrated to the utmofr degree becomes an invifible 
vapour. This is produced from fermented liquors, 
under the name of vinegar. An acid fimi1ar to this, 
and which is thought not to be effentially different from 
it, is extraCted from mofr vegetables by difriHation 
with afrrong fire. The other is likewife a confe. 
q llence of fermentation; and crufrs on the bottom 
and fides of cafks in which wine is put to depurate 
itfelf. In its crude frate it is called teu'tar; and when 
afterwards purified, is called the cream, or cryfrals, of 
tartar. As for the various acids produced in the dif
ferent chemical proceffes to be afterwards related, we 
forbear to mention them at prefent, it being jufily 
fufpeCted that fome of them are artificial. 

The animal acids, which have hitherto been difco. 
vered, are only two; the acid of ants, <lnd that of 
urine, which is a1fo the acid of phofphorus. The firfr 
of there is volatile; and confeqllently mufr be fuppofed 
a vaponr when in its frrongefr frate: the other is ex· 
ceedingly fixed; and will rather melt into glafs than 
rife ill vapours. Befides thefe, it is faid an acid is con
tained in bluod, in wafps, bees, &c.: but no experi
ments have as yet been made on thefe to determine 

170 this matter \vith any degree of precifion. 
Alkalies. The alkalies are of two kinds; fixed and volatile. 

The fixed kind are fubdivided into two; the vege
rabIe, and mineral or foilil alkali. The veget<!:,ble is 
fo called, becaufe it is procured from the allies of burnt 
vegetables; the foiIile, becaufe it is found native in 
fome places of the earth, and is the bafis of fea-falt, 
which in fome places is dug out of mines in vafr quan
tity. They are called fixed, becaufe they endure a 
very intenfe degree of heat without being diffipated in 
vapour, fo as even to form a part of the compofitiol1 
()[ glafs. The volatile alkali is generally obtained by 
difrillation from animal fubfrances. In its pure fiate 
this alkali is perfeaIy invifible; but affeCts the feufe 
of fmeHing to fllCh a degree, as not to be approached 

171 with fafety. 
Different The acids and alkalies are generally thought to be 
acl:ion of entirely oppoiite in their natures to one another. 
alkalies and Some, however, imagine them to be extremely fimi. 
licids. lar, and to be as it were parts oEone fubfiance vio-

17" 
Neutral 
~aiu. 

lently taken from each other. Certain it is, that when 
feparated, they appear as oppoiite to one another as 
heat and cold. Their oppofite aCtion indeed very much 
rcfembles that of heat and cold, even when applied to 
the tongue; for the alkali has a hot, bitter, burning 
tafre, while the acid, ifnot confiderably concentrated) 
always gives a fenfation of coldnefs. In their aCtion 
tooupOll animal fubfrances, the alkali diffolves, and 
reduces the part to a mucilage; while the acid, if not 
very much concentrated, tends to preferve it uncor-
rupted. 

. If an alkaline faIt, and moderately firong acid in a 
iiquid frate, be mixed together,. they will immediately 

unite; and, provided the alkali has not been depri- Salt., 
ved of its fixed air, their union will be attended with '--v---" 
a very confiderable effervefcCllce: (fee AE R 0 LOG y.) 
If the alkali has been deprived of ai"r, no effervefcence 
will enfue, but they will quietly mix together; but 
if a due proportion of each has been added, the li-
quor will neither have the properties of an acid nor 
an alkali, but will be what is called neutral. The bring-
ing tJu: liquor into this frate, is called [att/rating the 
acid or alkali, or combining them to the point of fa-
turation. 

If the liquor after fuch. a fatllration be gently eva
porated, a faline mafs will be left, which is neither an 
acid nor an alkali, but a new com pound formed by 
the union of the two, and which is called apeifetl neu
tral faIt. The epithet perfefl is given it, to make a 
diilinCtion between the faIts formed by the union of 
an acid and an alkali, and thofe formed by the union 
of acids, with earthy or metallic fnbfrances ; forthefe wiU 
likewife unite with acids~ and fome of the compounds 
will cryfiallizeinto regular figures; but, becaufe of their 
weaker union with thefe fubitances, the faIts refulting 
from combinations of this kind are called imperfetl. 173 

All acids, the volatile fulphureous one excepted, Vegetable 
change the blue infufions of vegetables, fuch as vio- colours 
lets, to a red; and alkalies, as well as fome of the ch~nged by 
imperfeCt neutrals, change them to green. This is the afkui, and 
llicefr tefr of an acid or alkali abounding in any fub- a ales. 
france, and feems the mofr proper method of determi-
ning whether a folution intended to be neutral really 
is fo or not. I14 

Though between eve!'y acid and alkali there is a Differences 
very frrong attraCtion, yet this is far from being the in the de
fame in all; neither is it the fame between the fame gree~ of at
acid and alkali in different circumfrances of the acid. tractIon ~de-
\Uh h 'd ' I' ·d fl d f tweenaci Ii 

'V ell t e, aCI s are 111 a Iqm Hate, an as ree as :md alkalies 
poiIible of mflammable matter, between which and 
the nitrous and vitriolic acids there is a very frrong 
attraction, the vitriolic ,will expel any of the refr 
from an alkaline balis, and take its place. Thus, if 
you combine the acid of fea-falt, ot marine acid, Lo 
the point of faturation, with the foiIiI alkali a neu-
tral faIt will be formed, which has every pr;perty of 
common faIt: but, if you pOllr on a certain propor-
tion of the vitriolic acid, the acid of fea-falt will im-
mediately be expelled; and the liquor, upon being e
vapor~ted, will cont.ain n~t th~ neutral falt formed by 
an Ul1lon of the manne aCId WIth the alkali, but ano-
ther confifring of the vitriolic acid joined with that itl-
kali, and which has quite different properties from the 
former. 

W?en t~e ~cids and alkalies are applied to one ano
~her m a hqllJd frate, the vitriolic acid always {hows 
ltf~lf to be the mofr po\,:erflll;, but when applied in a 
fohd form, and urged wuh a VIolent heat, the cafe is 
very much altered. Thlls, the acid of borax, com
monly called fat [edativfls, is fo \veak as to be difen
gaged from its bafis by every acid applied in a liquid 
fDrm, that of tartar alone excepted; but if even the 
vitriolic acid combined with an alkali be mixed with 
th}s weak acid, then exii~c~te?, aI:d a! 1afr urged 
WIth a vehement fire, the vnnohc aCId WIll be dife,ll
gaged froUl i~s . bafis, and rife in vapol1rs, leaving 
the weaker aCId Il1 poffeffion of the alkali. The fame 
thing happens on adding the phofphol'ine or urinous 

acid, 
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Salts. acid or the acid of arfcnic, &c. to coml,inati(JlIs of 

'---v---' the ~itriolic or other acids with alkaliJle falts.-\'\I' hen 
the acids are in a liquid ilate, thcrefort: the moil: PO\\-lT

ful is the vitriolic; next the nitrous; then tht: ma
rine; then vinegar; acid of ants: and lamy the j~ll 
fedativus and tartar, which fcem to be ncarly equal in 
this refpect.-If they are applied in a folid form, the 
moil powerful are the fal iedativus and phofphorille 
acid; then the vitriolic, nitrou3, marine, and vegetable 
acids. 

When they are reduced to vaponr, the cafe is ex
ceedingly ditferent ; for then the marine acid appears 
to be the moil powerful, and the vitriolic the leail fo 
of any. It is impoffible, however, to preferve the 
vitriolic acid in the form of vapour, without combin
ing it with a certain quantity of inflammable matter, 
which muft neceifarily defiroy its firength. Dr Priefi
ley found, that the marine acid, when reduced to va
pour, was capable of difuniting the nitrous acid from 
a fixed alkali. 

Though the vitriolic acid fometimes aifumes a folid 
form, it is by no means eafy to reduce it to this fiate 
by mere concentration, without the affifiance of ni
trous acid. Baldafart, however, pretelids that he 
difcovered, in the neighbourhood of a volcano, a pure 
and icy oil of vitriol, from which nothing could be 
precipitated by alkaline falts ; though there is cer
tainly very great reafon to doubt the accuracy of this 
obfervation. Of late the nitrous acid has alfo been 
found capable of afiuming a folid form. This was 
firfi obferved by M. Bernhard in diililling a very large 
quantity of the ac_id. At that time he perceived a 
white faIt adhering lO the infideof the receiver, which 
on-examination proved to be the acid of nitre in a con
crete form; being extremely con-ollve, emitting red 
vaponrs copiol1flyon being expofed to the air, and at 
length totally evaporating in it. Its fpecific gravity, 
however, was far inferior to that of tJle glacial oil of 

_ 115 vitriol.. 
Acids unite The acids have the property of uniting themfelves 
w:ith phlo- to many other fubfiallces befides fixed alkalies, and 
gl!l:on. '" fonning neutral compounds with them. Of thefe 

the chief is the principle of inflammability orphlo
gifion. In the vitriolic, nitrous, and phofphorine a
cids, the attraction for this principle is very firong ; 
fo great, that the two former will even leave a fixed 
alkali to unite with it. In the marine acid it is lefs 
perceptible; in the liquid vegetable or animal acid 
fiilllefs ; and in the acid of tanar, and fal fedativus, 

176 not at all. 
With me- Befides this, all acids will diffolve metallic and ear-
tals and thy fubfiances : with thefe, however, they do not in 
t:arth. general unite fo firmly with alkaline faIts; nor do they 

177 unite fo il:rongly with metals as with earths. 
EleCl:ive In general, therefore, wemay expeCt, that after ha-
attractions. ving diifolved a metal in any acid whatever, if we add 

an earthy fubfiance to that folmion, the acid will quit 
the metal, which it had before difiolved, to unite with 
the earth. In this_ cafe the folution will not be clear 
as before, but will remain mnddy, and a. quantity of 
powder will fall to the bottom. This powder is the 
.metal1ine fnbfiance itfelf, but deprived of 0ne ofits 
component parts; and in this cafe it is faid to prccipitat;: 
in the form of a calx. 

J f to this new foilltion of the earthy fllbfial1ce in an 
acid liiluor, a volatile alkalille falt). not deprived of its 
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fixcd air, i~ added, thi; acid will quit the earth, and Salta. 
unite \vi ththc alkaline falt. The earth thus dif-~ 
engaged \vill again precipitate, and lie at tl1e bottom in 
fine po,,\'d('r, while t1Ie volatile alkali and acid re-
main combined together, and the liquor again becomes 
clear. 

The attraction between volatile alkalies and acids is 
confiderably Ids than bet ween fixed alkalies and the 
fame acids. If, therefore, a fixed alkali be now add
ed to the liquor, the volatile alkali will be feparated, 
and the acid will unite with the fixed alkali. The vo
latile alkali indeed, being perfectly foluble in water, 
cannot precipitate, but will difcover its feparation by 
the pungent fmell of the mixture; and upon evapora
ting the liquor, the volatile alkali will be diifipated, and 
a faline ma[~, confining of the acid and fixed alkali, 
\,ill remain. 17& 

Lamy, If the acid employed was the nitrous, \vhich DeMlation 
l1as a ilrong attraction for the principle of inflamnia- of nitre. 
bility, if the faline mafs be mixed with a proper 
quantity of inflammable matter, and expofed to a 
itrong heat, the acid wi1l1eave the alkali \\ith yail ra-
pidity, combine with the inflammable matter, and be 
defiroyed in flame in a moment, leaving the alkali quite 
pure. 179 

Though the abovementioned effects generally llap- Eltreptions 
pen, yet we are not to expect that they will invari- totheaboH: 
ably prove the fame whatever acid is made 11fe of; rules. 
or even that they will be the fame ill all poiIible va-
rietyof circum fiances in which the fame acid can be 
ufed.-The acid of taxtar is one exception, where the 
general rule is in a manner reverfed ; for this acid \\i II 
quit a fixed alkali for an earth, efpecially if calcined, 
and even for iron. If lead, mercury or Lilver, are dif-
folved in the nitrous acid, and a fmall quantity of the 
marine acid is added, it will feparate the ilronger ni-
trous acid, and fall to the bottom with the metals in 
form of a white powder--The vitriolic acid;> by it-. 
felf, has a greater attractivll for earthy fubfiances 
than for metals; and greater fiill for fixed alkaline 
faIts than for either of thefe: bmif quickfilver is dif-
folved in the nitrolls acid, and this folution is poured 
into a combination of vitriolic acid with fixed alkali, 
the vitriolic acid will quit the alkali to unite with the 
quickftlver. Yet quickfilver by itfelf cannot eafily be 
united with this acid. The reafon of all thefe anoma-· 
lies, however, is fully explained in the follo~ving fec-
tion. 

§ I. Of the OperatjollS of Solution and Precipitation. 

THE chemicalfolution offolid bodies in acid or other 
menfirua, is a phenomenon which, though our f:l.milia
rity with it has now taken off our fnrprife, muil lln
doubtedly have occafioned the greateil admiration and 
aihmi1hmem in thofe who firfi obferved it. It would 
far exceed the limits of this treatife to fpeak particl1-
larly of all the variolls circumfiances 'attending the 
folutioll of different fLlbilances in every poffible men
itruum. The following are the moil remarkable, c(,l-
leCted from Mr Bergman's DiilcrtiOll 011 'Metallic: 
Precipitates. 8' 

I. On putting a fmall piece of metal into any acid, Phe~o:t!
it isdiifolved fometimeswith violence, fometimes gent- na atten-
1 y, according to the nature of the mellftrnu.m and· of ding the 
the metal to be diifolved. folution 

2. The nitrous acid is the moil}?owerful in its ae- of a n<etaJ:,. , . 
HOll 
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Solution tion upon metallic fubIlances, when unaffifted by heat. 
a~ld :rcd- So great indeed is the violence with w nich this acid 
l\Jtat1o~ fometimes acts, that the metal, inftead of being diffol-
--;g1 'led, feparates inftantaneonfly from it in the form of a 
Nitrous a- calx or powder fcarce foluble in any menftruum, at 
ci.d the n~oft the fame time that th e heat, effervefcence, and noxiolls 
vIOlent m vapours iifuing from the mixture, render it abfolute1y 
!~~::era- ileceffary to moderate th'e action of the menftrulIm, 

,either by dilution or CGid:,or both. In other cafes, 
however, as when put to gold or platina, the ni
trous acid- :has no effeer until it be united with the ma
rine, when the mixrnre aCts upon thofe metals, which 

18" neither of the acids fi'l1gly wonld touch. 
Vitriolic 3. The action of: the .vitriolic acid, though in the 
acid ads higeftdegree of concentration, is more weak. ltdoes 
morewealt- notl"e'a.dHy attack Elver or mercury unlefs affifted by 
ly. a-hoiling heat, nor will even that be fllfficient to make 

183 it ad upon gold -or platina. 
ayt:arinc a- 4. The amon of marine acid, unlefs oh fome pai"ticu-
'Cld general-lar fLlbftances, is Rill more weak; but when dephlo
ly mkoreh gifticated, or deprivcd of parr of the phlogifton eifential 
wea t an .' ft·· 'd' n. h either ex- to ItS con ltutlon as an aCI, It al.:LS mucmore power-
'Cept ~hen fuUy, and diffolves all the metals completely: " 
4ephlogHli- ""s- The other acids, as thofeof fluor, borax, with 
cated. ' fuch as are obtained from the aHimal and vegetable 
Th I'84

ft 
f kingdoms, are much inferior in their powers as fol

~h e r:d 0 vents, unlefs in very few infrances. 
nl:C~el 8 6. Metals vary very much in their degrees of folu
weaker!l:ill. bility; forne yielding to almofr eveIY menftrullm, and 

185 others, as has been already obferved, being fcarce ac-
Different ted upon by the moil: powerful. 
,~egrc:~s o~ 7. Zinc and iron are of the former kind, and gold 
foluhihtym and filver of the latter, eluding the marine; and guld, 
m(!t~86 unlefs in one 'Particular cafe, viz. when affifted by heat 
Solution ill a clofe veffel, the aCtion of the nitriol1s acid alfo. 
fometimes Thefe metals, however, which in the~r perfeCt frate re-

" promoted fift the aCtion of the moft powerful menftrua, may be 
1'1 ab1l:rac~ diffolved much more readily when deprived of a cer
tl?-g a cer- tain quantity of their inflammable principle. But 
~~~tr:I~~f thaugh the feparation of this principle in fome degree 
phlo!!ifton. renders metals more foluhle, th!! abftractioll of too much 

187 of it, particularly in the cafe of iron and tin, renders 
]~ut is to- thefe metals almoft entirely infoluble. Manganefe is the 
tally pre- moft remarkable inftance of this power of the phlo
~e:.ted by g'iftic principle, 'in depriving metals of their folubility 
~a~nfo~- by its 'a~fellce, or reftoring it to them hy its prcfence; 
much: for this fuhftance, when reduced to blacknefs, cannot 

-exemplified be diffolved by any acid without the addition of 
illlllanga- {orne inflammable matter; butwhen by the addition of 
nefe. phlogifton it ,has become white, may be diifolved in 

188 anyacid. '.. ' . . 
Solution of 8. The dlffolutlOn of metals by aCIds, even to theIr 
'metals at- . very laft particle, is attended by a vifible etIervefcence: 
tended _ this is more perceptible according to the quicknefs of 
with an ef- the folution ; but more obfcure, and fcarceIy to be feen 
fervef- at all, whw the {olution proceeds {Jowly. 
cence. -9' The ;laftic fluids extricated by thefe fulutions 189 Various -are' ·various, according to the nature of the acid and of 
kinds o~ e- the ilietil employed. With the nitrous, the flnid pro
lafl:ic fluids duced 'Is cornmonly that called nitrous air; with vitrio
't:xtricated. lie and, marine acids the produce is fometimes inflam-

mable air, fometimes'otherwife, acccording to the na
mre of tile metal acted upon. 

10. Heat in a greate'r or fmaller degree is always 
,~rodnced duriilg tire difiolLltioR of Inetals; and the de

l 
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gree of it is in proportion to the quantity of the mat- Solution 
tel' and the quickIrefs. of the folution; and hence, in and Pred
finall quantities of' Inetal, and when the folu~ion pro- t:itati~n. . 
ceedsvery flowly, the temperature of themafs IS fcarce-
1y altered. _ 190 

1 r. The cakes of metals either yield no air at all, Heat pro
or only the aerial acid, nnlefs when urged by a violent dnced du
heat almoft to fgnition; when,by means of vitriolic or ri.ng th~ 
nitrous acid, they yield'aquQntity ofp~lre air, after drlfi"olutllon 

I I ft · fl . d 1': h .. 1" hI 0 meta 8 ot ler e a IC III S, JUC as vttrlO IC, mtrous, or p o· 191 ' 

gifticated air. None of the dephlogifticated air is Little air 
ufually produced by the marine ,acid in conjunction can be ob
with Itletallic calces. tained from 

12. The folutions of fome metals are .coloured, 0- metals 
thers are not. The colour of the former is only that v.:he:i cal
which is proper to the calx, but rendered more 'vivid cme

l 
':z. 

by the mbifture. Thus folutions of gold and pJatina Vari~u5 
are yellow; thofe of copper, blue or green; folutions colours of 
of nickel ofa bright green; but thofe of cobalt are metallic 
red, althongh the calx is black. We may obferve that calces. 
even this red colour may be heightened to blacknefs. 
Iron moderately calcined is green; but this rarely con-
tinues upon further" dephlogiftication. The white 
calces of filver, lead, tin, bifmuth, arfenic, antimony, 
and manganefe, are diffolved without colour; but fo .. 
lutions oflead, tin, and antimony, are fomewhat yd-
low, unlefs fnfficiemly diluted. Mercury, however., 
forms a fingular exception to this rule; for the orange-
coloured .calx of this metal forms a colonrlefs folution. 
The metals yielding colonred folutions are gold, pla~ 
tina, copper, iron, tin; nickel, and cobalt; the refr, if 
properly depurated, give 110 tinge. A folution of fil-
ver is fometimes of a blue or green colour at tirft, al-
though there be no copper prefent; the vitriolic acid 
becomes blue with copper; the nitrous may be made 
either blue or green at plea[ure; the marine varies ac-
cording to the quantity of water with which it is di-
luted. Manganefe, when too mllch dephlogifricated, 
renders both the vitriolic and marine acids purple. 193 

With regard to the caufeof chemical folutions, our Eergman's 
author obferves, that tbough attraction muft be look- acrouilt of 
ed upon as the fundamental caufe, yet we mayalfo thecaufeilf 
lay it down as a maxim, that no metal can be taken chen~ical 
up by all acid, and at the fame time preferve the whole folutIOn. 
quantity of phlogifton which was neceiIary to it in its . 
metallic frate. A certain proportion of the principle of S 11?4 
. fl b'l' 1 fi b -d' 0 utlOn III amma I Ily t lere ore may e conl! ered as an ob- impeded by 
fracIe which mufr be removed before a folution can too great a 
take place. ThllS, of all the acids, the nitrous attracts quantity of 
phlogill::on the moft powerfully, and feparates it even phlogiflon. 
from the vitriolic. A proof of this may be bad by 159 
b '1' :Ii 1 1 {] 1 . Sulphur 01 mg u p ll~r OW y 1Il concentrated, nitrou~ add. de hlo if-
A;t l.enph ~1I I~S phlogifl:on ma:f be feparated, and the tic~ted\:y 
yItl'lohc a~J~ WIll rema1l1, depn.ved pi' its principle of nitrous 
mflammabIllty. The extraordlllary folvent powers of acid. 
~his acid, . ther~fore, is co~form~d to the peculiarity of 
ItS naturem thIS refpeCl:. For tlns menfrruull1 diIfolves 
metals f~r folution with tIle great eft eafe, moil: com- 196 
1110nly WIthont any affifrance from exterpal heat; which Calces of 
in fome initances would be hurtful, by feparating too fome met
much of phlogiflon, as appears in the cafc of iron tin als prepa;
and antimony; all of which may be fo far dephlog' ifii~ red by -~dl~ 

d h · . trOllS act 
ca:~e by t e llItrons aCId, as to be rendered extremely almofl in-
difficult of folutipll: for this reafon it is very oftei1 foluble e
ncceffary, as has a1ready been obferved, to temperthe ver afttr-

aCtivity wards. 
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Solution activity of this l'l1enllnlUm by water. The vitriolic 
a~ld ~reri. acid requires a boiling heat before 0 it can aCt npon iil
pltatlOn. ver or mercury. The reafon of thIS is, that by means 
~ of the hear, the watery part of the menftruum is dimi-

Why the nHhed, its power is thereby increafed, and the connec
vitriolic il- tion of the metallic earths with the inflammable prin
cid cannot ciple diminifhed. Marine acid, which contains phlo
f'~'l:t~l gill~n as onc of its con!l:ituent principles, muft l!~ce[
e:r ' e:. - farily have little or no effect on thofe metals which re-
:i;hou~'il rain their principle of inflammability V'ery obftinately. 
boiling Bm its watery part being diminilhed by boiling, it 
heat. allumes an aerial form, and powerflllly attracts a lar-

198 ger qua.ntity of phlogiflon than before; fo that in a va-
'Yhy ~:- porolls flate it will dilTolve metals, particularly filver 
:~:~~I and mercury, which in its liqnid form it would fcarce 
fome me- be brought to tonch. When dephlogi!l:icated as much 
tals and Hot as pollible, it attracts phlogifton with prodigiolls avi
on others. dity, diffolving all metals by its attrac1ion for their 

phlogifton, 'and, uniting the inflammable principle to 
itfelf, refumes the ordinary form of marine acid. VVhen 
dephlogifiicated by means of nitrous acid in aqua re
gis, it diffolves gold and platina. On the fame prin
ciples may we account for its inferiority in Po\\ er to 

199 the other acids. 
Why fome Ithas already been obferved that the metals differ 
metals are much in their degrees of folubility, which is ov;ing to 
ible fh- the various, degrees of force with which they retain 
o~he:st an their phlogifion. Thofe called perfetl:- metals effec-

• tually refifl calcination in the ury way. In t11 is opera
tion, the fire on the Olle hand, the great caufe of the 
volatility of bodies, ftrenuoufiyendeavours to expel the 
phlogifion; on the other hand, the baus of the dephlo
gifticated part of the atmofphere (the acidifying prin
ciple of M. Lavoiiier, and the prhiCipiu1lt [orb-i/e of Dr 
Lubbock) attracts the calx frrongly. Experience, 
however, !hows, that thefe tWo forces united, cannot 
decompofe gold" filver, or platina to any confiderable 
degree. All the other metals yield to thefe forces 
when united, but not fingly. Iron and zinc retain 
their inflammable principle {o fiightly, that any a.cid 
immediately acts upon the:ni; bnt if the other metals be 
properly prepared for foilltion by being calcined to a 

200 certain degree, the acid will immediately take them up. 
Why ni7d Any further privation, however, wonld be injurious, 
trou~ ~CI and precipitate what was before diflolved. Thus the 
preCipitates • °d h dd d rIo f' 0 a folution llItrollS aCI , w en a e to a 10 utlOIlO tm or antl-
er tin or mony in marine acid, by its ~xtraordinary arrr .. Ction 
all~imony. for phlogifton carries off fuch a quantity of it, that 

o 201 the calces of the metals are immediate1 y precipitat@d. 
~llferent The variolls elafiie fluids v,rlJich rekml)le ~'ir, and 
k:nds o~ which are prodllced in plenty during tIlt! dHfolution of 
:~~ ~:i:; metals, may bit red~ced to the following, vi:;. thofe ex
the diJfo- tricated by the vitriolic, nitre-us, and marine acids, 
lu:ion of fluor acid, vinegar, alkaline falts, and hepar fnlphuris. 
metals. Pure vitriolic add expofed to a violent heat, is in-

20Z. deed refolved into vapours, blu of ruch a natllre, that 
Purew,vi.- h h d triolic a- ·W en t e heat is gone, they con enfe again into an a-
cid cannot cid liq LlOr of the fame nature as before. But if any 
be reduced fubftance be added which contains phlogi!l:on in a fe
i~t. an ae- parable f!:ate! an daftie fluid is produced by means of 
flal form fire, whIch IS fcarcely condenlible by the rnoft extreme 
but tr a cold, unlefs it comes in contaCt with water. This is 

tc:~ u~"--I called the volatile full,hureons acid. or vitriolic acid 
Ion Wlt 1. hi h b J 

phlo~ii\OIl. allo

, w c may e totally abforbed by water. In this 
cafe the bond of union betwixt it and the p.hlogifton 

VOL. IV. 

is fo weak, that the lactei' fooniiies off totalt;:l and. SolutioD 
common vitriolic acid is regenerated. a~d .I)rcci 

The nitrous acid undergoes a fimila:r change in a plt2ltlOn. 
more obvioLls manner. Let a piece of filver, for in-~ 
france be put into a dilute nitrous acid, and the fur- Nitrous ~ 
face of the metal will infrantly be covered with in- cid ~ore 
numerable bubbles, which arHing to the top of th« Ii- OhVIOUfly 
quor, there burft; and if collected, are found to be ni- changed. 
trOllS air. The nilrous acid faturates itfelf with phlo- Wh~O! .. 
gifion more completely than the vitriolic; therefore troNS air 
the tlaftic fluid prodllceci, or nitrous air, does not unite does 140t 11 

with water, and fcarce retains any vefrige of an acid nite wita 
nature. The vitriolic acid, however, differs from the water. 
nitrous in this refpect, that the phlogifron is abforbed 
by the h:t<~cr eyen beyond the point neceiIary to obli-
terate its acid nature. In proof of this, our author 
adduces the dc.compofition of hepatic by means of ni-
~~~ ~ 

The marine "cil! exhibits different phe~mena. Pheu0R1c
It naturally contains phlogifton, and therefore can na exhibjt· 
by its means be refolved into a kind of air fomewhat ed by the 
fimilar to that oroduced by the vitriolic acid when ar- ~~nne a
tiflcially united to the fame principle, and 'which has CI • 

the fame property, viz. that of remaining permanent-
ly elaltic as long -as it is kept from the contact of wa-
ter. But as the acid we fpeak _of naturally contains 
phlogifton, there is 110 necefilty of adding more to 
prodllce this effeCt. In the mean time, the marine as 
well as nitrous air, when in its expanded ftatt',attrags 
phlogiilon, and that with wonderful a.vidity. 206 

When the marine acid is dephlogifricated, it yields Of the 
another elafric fluid of a reddifh bro\vn colon 1', having dephlogH;
an odour like that of warm aqu.a regia. Tl)is does tica:ed 
not unite \vith water, or only in very fmall quantity: ll!arIllC a.
and by the addition of a proper proportion of phlogif- Cld. 
ton l11:'y be reduced again to common marine acid. It 
is faid that the marine acid may be dephlogi!l:icated 
hy lead as well as by manganefe, the nitrous acid, and 
ari".:nic. 207 

The Juor acid abounds with phlogillon, and there- OfthefhlOI 
fore may, without any adventitious matter, be reduced acid. 
to an elailic ilnid. This air is eafily difiingniilied 
from all others by its corroiioll of glafs whilft hot. 208 

Vinegar alfo contains phlogiftoll; and for that rea~ Why vine. 
fon, when welldephlegmated, may be reduced without gar may bf 
addition into a permanently elaftic fluid, called acetous re,d~cedoill. 
ili. ~~~~ 

All h r fl °d- r b h' lr . out addi-t ele Ul S .leem to e 110t mg e le, accordmg fon 
to Mr Bergman, than the acids themfelves expanded 1 ~09 
by phlogifton. U Perhaps (fays he) the matter of Heat and 
Ileat alfo enters their cOl?pofition." The experiments Il?t phlo
lately made on thefe fU~JeCts, however, have put it be- gl~o~ the 

yonEl oall do~bt, that the expanfi,:e princi~le is 110t ~~I~l~Ni= 
phlogl!1:on but hear; l1everthelefs, It feems h1ghly pro- city 
bable, that tbefe elaftic fluids do really coniift of the • 
acid united to phlogifton, and expantled by heat. This 
is alfo the cafe with the cauftic volatile alkali, now 
called alkal1ne air. lIIO 

In the hepatic air, it 11as been fhown by Mr Berg- Sulphur 
man, tha.t fulphurexifls which contains phlogiflon; and exifts ill 
there is little reafon to doubt that the expanfive hepatic air, 
power hereis the fame as in other cafes. See HEPA .. 
TIC AIR. . 

The heat generated during the folntion of metals is 
by Mr .Bergman fuppofed to. be owing to the matter 

3 E • .r 
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Solution of heat which had been fixed in the inetals; but it 
a~d J.>reei- may with mllch more reafon be fuppofed to proceed 
~ ~-rom .the acid. Dr ~la~k has. de~l?nitrated! that l~eat 

2. II IS uruverially the pnnc]ple of rlmony ;' ana all thuds; 
Heat in fo- whether acid or not, are found to contain a great 
lution moil: quantity of it. It is not probable that {olips, even the 
probably moil infiammable, contain an equal quantity; for it is: 
Pfroceedhs always obferved, that bodies in becoming rtuid abforb 
rom t e h d h' 'b' r I'd A 'd folvent li- eat, an trow]t out agam on eCOm1l1g10 1. Cl Ii 

'luor. in all probability contain a much greater quantity tllan 
what is neceiTary to their .fluidity; for we fee that the 
nitrous acid, when poured upon fnow, parts with as 
much heat as is neceifary to diffolve the fnow, at the 
fame time that it ftill retains its fluidity. The cafe is 
not {o with common faIt, which is a folid: for though, 
in a mixture of fait and [now, the latter abforbs as 
much heat from the [,ilt as isnecefiary for its Qwn li
quefaction; yet the, :fidt could not be held in. folution 
by a liquid of this t,emperature, were it not that an 
additional quantity ii perpetually abforbed fl-om the 
adjacent bodies, particularly the atmofphere. But 
were it pollible to prevent this adventitious increafe of 
heat, there is not the leaft reafon to believe that the 
fait would be difiolved; for the ftrongeft brine, when 
reduced to the temperature of 0 of Fahrenheit, is 
decompofed, the fait falling to the bottom in pow
del', and the water being converted into ice. Add to 
this alfo, that the cold produced by fpirit of nitre and 
fnow is much more inttnfe than that produced by com-

tu mon falt and fnow ; which undoubtedly fhows, that a 
Solid bo- folid does not readily part 'with as much heat as a fluid, 
dies do ,not and confequently cannot be fuppofed to contain as 
f,art w~h mach, The folution of metals in acids alfo demon
h:::~ llrates, that the folid fubftanoe has not parted with 
fluids. heat, but abfol'hed it j for as foon as the folution be

comes foEd again, i. e. when it crjilallizes, the tem-
Z I 3 perature becomes higher than before. 

Why little The calces of metals have not that quantity of phlo-
or no ela- gifton that is neceffary for their metallic ftate, but yet 
~ie ~uid is are not entirely defiitute of it; therefore, ill their fo
~btamecl lution, fcarce any elafiic fluid is generated, unlefs the 
/~r m~- fire be continued after exficcation. . Such as contain 
a Ie ea - acria'l acid, difcharge it immedi,ady in the fame form ces. 

as they had recdved it It is remarkable, that Dr 
Prieftley mentions a calx oflead, which, with the acid 
of ph of ph oro us, producedaninfiammable air. Bymeans 
of the nitrous acid and evaperation to drynefs, a pure 
air is prodnced. Sometiwes a fmall portion ofvitriolic 
acid air is obtained by means of a pl'Oper degree of 
fire from vitriolic acid, but a far greater quantity of 

ZI4 pure aii-. 
Metallic The folntions made by the menftrua abOVem€ll-
folutions tiolled, contain a metallic calx intimately united with 
contain a the acid, the quantity of phlogifton left being va
calx air t~eh rious according to the difference of the menftrua and 
meta WIt b 1 C f h vario1lS de- of the temperature; . llt t)~ perlormance 0 t e opera-
grees of tion tither with or W1t~out mtenfe heat, frequently oc
phlogiil:on. calions a remarkable. dIfference. Tha~ metals ~re lefs 

calcined bv the.marIne than by the mtrous aCId, ap
pears froni pouring c?ncentrate~ ~itrous acid on tin Dr 
antimony; bat the dIfference, If It actually does take 
place, is lefs viiihie in other metals.. . " 

Some modern chemifts have dellled !hIS ca,lcmatl0ll 
of metals by folution. They' have iniifted, that the 
perfeCt metals onght to be excepted, as they do not 

yield t'o the moft intenfe fire. On tbis fubj"eCt, how- Solution 
ever, it may be ohferved, I. That during their folll- and Preci
tion nitrous air is always generated, and that of a very pitation. 
perfect kind, which cannot happen ,dthont phlogi- -;:;;
iton; but in this cafe there is nothing prefent which Reafons 
can yield phlogifton except the metals. Therefore, for belie-
2. The metals, when precipitated from their menfrrua ving that 
by fixed alkalis, both with refpect to their external met~ls are 
appearance and intern~l )?roperties, appear to be c~l- c~f~n;io~: 
cmed. Thus the preclpuate of gold refufes to Ulute P . g 
with mercury,and may be difiolved by marine acid and 
other iimple menftrua, and that without the produc-
tion of any elaftic fluid. 3. Glafs may be frained by 
thefe calces; but no metal in its perfect frate can be 
taken up by glafs. ' z16 

The common objection is, that the calces of the Why the 
perfect metals may be reduced by heat alone withont calces of 
the addition of charcoal. Many theories have been the perfe,*, 
invented to folve this phenomenon. Some IJave fup. metal. 
pored, that the matter of heat and light are the fame :ray;e re
with the phlogifton, and that thus the calces are redu- w~~~outad
ced in the fame manner as by charcoal or other fub- dition. 
frances ufually termed phlogiJlic. But in this cafe we. 
ought to find the calces of the imperfet1 metals alfo 
I:educed by a long.ccmtinuance of heat, as well as the 
more perfect; which, however, has never yet been 
known to take place. Some, among whofe number 
is Dr Lewis, have imagined, tlJat the pGrolity of the 
veifels, particularly thofe made of earthen ware, may 
be fuch as to admit the paffage of phlogiftic vapours 
through them; and he inftances the revival of globules, 
of lead in the middle of pieces of glais upwards of 
an inch ill thicknefs, and that where there was not the 
leaft appearance of a crack: But from an, c?cpt riment. 
of Mr Kirwan's to be afterwards relattd,. it, is much 
mOle probable that the reduction is effected by means. 
of the phlogifton contained in one part of the calx at-
traCl:ed by :lllother; by which means the latter is re-
duced to a perfect melal, while the fonrer becomes 
fO'mewhat more dephlogifticated. In confcqllence of 
this it appears, that the calx of the perfect metals is 
never totally reduced: for if the operation be per-
formed in a glafsretort, the bottom of it is al\1 ays 
ftained; \vhich indicates the exiftence of a calx, in 
however liltle quantity..., 'H7 

The following fact, Mr Bergman fays, has been Diffitlillt,. 
propoCed to him as an inextricable dilemma. "~ilver concerning 
cannot amalgamate with mercury except when ill ito d.e aIn:al-
metallic ftate, yet both ,ral,ited and nitrated li~ver art ~:~l~t;;n 
taken up by mercury; H IS therefore not calCIned by folved by 
the acids, bllt ,adheres to them in it~ metallic form!' Bergman. 
This, however, may he ealily folved in the following 
manner. It is well known that the calx of COFFer, 
diffolved in the vitriolic acid, is precipiwcd ill its me-
tallic form on the ad clition of iron, . and thaL by means 
of a double elective attraCl:ioll; for the iron, diffolving 
in the acid, would form an inflammable air by its 
phlogifton, \\ ere. not the copper prefent -.."hieh takes 
it up" and thereby becomes infoluble ~s long as it re-
tains it; bu;t mercury has' a flronger attraction for 
acids than Jilver: if therefore falited or nitrated f1 ler 
be triturat~d with mercury, the fil:ver muft be P "cl-
pitated in a ~netallicilate, and the mcrenry be c;lcined 
by being diffolved. This alCo tak.e~, ['hce, pro,,;ded 
there be moifiure fuffi.~ient to fuffer the elective attrac-

tions 
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Solution tions to operate. The fuperabundant ~lercnry greedi
a?d .Preci-ly takes uplhe cOl11lnin~lted liIver preclpltatc ; and the 
lntatiOn. arbores Diana: arc notl1111 0 · more than fuch an amalgam 
~ cryfrallized. But altholfgh the acids cannot take up 

any metal while it retains its full proportion of phlo
gifron, various metallic faIts are able to effeCt thatfo-
1utioa. Thus nitrated or falited mercury, boiled in 
water together wiLh the crude metal, can take up a 
certain portion of it without dephlogifrication; and 
the latter of thefe falts, even in the via Jicea, becomes 
a mercnrius dulcis, which contains at the fame time a 

~I8 crude and a calcined mercury. 
PhlogHl:on Pafed folntions fhould in general be tranfparent ; 
the caufe but fome, as has been already mentioned, are difrin
~f colour gni!hed by a peculiar colOllr. That phlogifrol1 is the 
1~ metal- chief caufe of colour appears from hence, that the 
he folu- black clax of manganefe tinges vitrioli c. acid of a red 
tion5. colour; but on the addition of fugal' the tinge is en

tirely defrroyed. Nitrous acid is rendered blue by 
copper; but when the metal is added in con!iderable 
quantity, it becomes of a very deep green. The ma
rine acid, which dephlogifricates the copper lefs) is 
yet made green; but by dephlegmation may be fo 
conden[ed as to become brown. Mr Bergman has 
fometimes feen a folution of filver green, without the 
prefence of the fmallefr particle (i)f copper. This de
pends on the abforption of nitrous air: for let fmoking 
nitrous acid be diluted, on the addition of a certain 
quantity of water it will be ot a deep green; by a 
greater, blue; and upon a frill greater, becomes lim
pid. By means of the water, the nitrollS air is ex
tended to a greater fpace ; and this attenuation gradu
ally increafed varies the colours. Hence we fee why 
nitrous acid is made green by a large qllantity of 

U9 copper. 
AttraCl:ion Metals dephlogifricated by acidfolvents powerfully 
ofphlo-j attraCt phlogifron; nay, nitrated filver and mercury, 
gifton the and falited antimony, corrode animal fubfrances, in 01'

caufe of del', as our author fuppofes, to extraCt it. "This 
caufticity. metallic caufricity (fays he), which is only to be mo-

derated by phlogifion, ought to be carefully difrin
gu{hed from the acid caufiicity, which is reprelfed by 
alkalies, and the alkaline, which is mitigated by acids. 
Colours vary accorqing to the quantity of phlogifron 
prefent; and fome experiments {how, that by a fuili.-

!UO cient quantity all colour is entirely defrroyed. 
Phenollle- All metals may be precipitated by alkaline faIts; 
Jla attend- which, by their fuperior power of attraction, feparate 
ing the them from their menfrrua; but their difference with 
p.recip;ta- regard to their nature and preparation alters dIe na-

t
tIo1n1o mle- ture of the precipitate. With the caufric fixed alkali 
a s '1 a - he' 1 . kaline faIts t e calces 1all almofr enure y pure, but loaded WIth 

• water. The weight is found to be increafed by the 
water, and perhaps (fays Mr Bergman) by the matter 
of heat; but yet lefs than by the aerial acid. With 
the aerated fixed alkali, by means of a double oecom
pofition, the aerial acid unites to mofi calces. The vo
latile alkali, which naturally contains phlogillon, fome
times phlogifiicates the predpitate. It throws down 
a black or white precipitate of mercury; nay, it makes 
the orane;e·coloured precipitate white. Gold receives 
its fulminating quality from this precipitant, as is af
terwards to be explained. The alkali, which is com
monly called phlogiJlicated, generally pres;ipitates metals 
with an increafe of weight. 

1ST It Y. 
The acids frcqucntly occaiion precipitates, and that Solution 

for various l'eafolls. l:~y meaD!> of eleCtive attraction, a~d ~'rcci
mercury, iilver, and lead, are taken £rom the nitrous eon. 
acid by the addition of the marine or vitriolic. Thefe z~ 
acids ·form with the metals new comfounds which are Precipi
difficult of folution in water; thry are thcreforc prc- tates 
cipitated in greater or lelfer quanL'ity according to cir- occafi~ned 
cumfrances. The nitrous acid is capable of decem- by dac1~s, 
pounding faEted tin and antimony by dephlogiilica- an w y i 
ring the calx of the metals too much; for when thefe 
are too much calcined, they cannot be diifol ved in any 
menfrrllum, as has been alrcady obferved. ZZ2-

Metallic folutions are fometimes difrurbcd by the 13y the per
neutral faIts formed by an union of alkalies with acids. feel neutral 
Tho[e which contain the vitriolic or marine acids de- faIts; 
compofe folutiolls of filvel', mercury, or lead, in ni- 223 

trous acid, and precipitate the metals. By forming a By a triple 
triple combination, the vegetable as well as the vola- combinat~ 
tile alkali, though faturated with vitriolic, nitrous, or on. 
marine acid, precipitate platina from aqua regia; but 
when the bafis is mineral alkali, the faIt has no power ZZ4 

of this kind. Some metallic faIts can decompofe Some me
others, and precipitate their bafes; which may hap- tallic faits 
pen whether the acid be different in the two faIts or decompofe 
not. Solution of gold affords an example of each of others. 
thefe cafes. This is precipitated by martial vitriol; Wh'l'J'l1 
the reafon of which will appear from confidering the ti%t u
nature of the precipitate: for thi., when well waihed gold is pre ... 
and dried, not only fhows many fhining gold-coloured cipitatcd 
particles, but alfo unites with mercury by trituration, b! ~reen 
dillolves in aqua regia, but not in marine acid alone, to- vItriol; 
gether with other circumfrances which evince a complete 
re[ufcitation of the gold. Martial vitrol, in its ordina-
ry frate, contains phlogifron, but very loofely adhering; 
fo that the clax of gold may eafily take it from the 
folution to fupply the lofs it had fufrained during the zz6 
folution. That t~lis is the true foundation of the pro- But notby 
cefs, appears alfo from the following circumftances this faIt 
that the weight of the gold is exaCtly recovered, and when .de.
that dephlogifricated vitriol will not precipitate this phl~gdh' 
metal. The l'ea[on that the furrounding aqua regia cate • 
leaves this precipitate untouched is, that the men-
ftrnmn is diluted anrl weakened by a large quantifY of 
Water·; for upon boiling it gently, fo as to expel part 
of the water, the menfrruum recovers its folvent pow-
er, and takes up the precipitate again. 'l'l7 

It is fomewhat more difficult to explain the reafon ·Why folu
why the folution of gold in aqua regia fhOllld be preci- tion ?f 
pitated by a folution of tin in the fame menil:ruum. g.ol~ IS pre
Here Mr Bergman firfrfuppofed that the the tin had at- cfilpl1t~tedbf" 

.a. I r. b d . . 0 utlOIl Q tra<:Lel a lupera un ance of aCld, and taken It from tin. 
the gold; which being therefore defritute 01 its pro- • 
per quantity, muil: fall to the bottom: but on employ 
ing a folution. c~nt~ining a fuperabundant /~qua regia, 
the fame preClpltatlOn took place. The caufe IS therefore 
~ot in the menfrrnnm. On examining the precipitate 
ufe1f, we find nothing like the metallic fplendor of ~,,8 
gold, but that it entirely refembles a calx. It is eafily This pre .. 
found by its weight, indeed, that it cannot confift· en- cipitate 
tirely of gold; and in fact chemical examination cllnfifis 
fhows that it confifrs partly of tin. It cannot be du- ~artly of: 
folved by the marine acid alone, but is eafily taken up un. 
by the addition of a little nitrous acid. It fcarcely 
unites with mercury by trituration. Thefe properties. 
fee,m to indicate, that the g,old has fo far received phlo .. 

3 E 2 giftOA 
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f:oluti(ln gii10n as to reufr the marine acid until it receive the 
at;d ~reci- aillftance of the nitrous; but its earthy appearance, 
pltatlon. and difficulty of uniting with mercury, evince that itis 
--v---J not in its complete metallic form. The following 

therefore, according to our author, feems to be the 
moi1 eary and rational explanation. The {olution of 
tin neceifary for this operation muft retain as much 
phlogifton as it poffibly can, in a conui1ence with folu
bility. This is dropped into a folution of gold very 
much diluted; by which means the phlogifton remain
ing in the tin is more loofened, and of confequence 
mqre eafily attraCted by the gold calx, which is there
by' brought to a frate approximating to completion, fo 
that it can no longer be retained by the menfrnmm ; 
and the fame happens to the tin, by means of the de
phlogii1ication; they mufr both therefore fall to the 
bottom mixed intimately with one another. It is 
probable, fays he, that in this cafe it is the tin which 

'l~9 prevents the matter from uniting with mercury. 
Precipita- The metals precipitate onea nother after a certain or-
tion of me- del', which is the fame in all acid menfrrua. This pre
tals by one cipitation is oecauoned by a double eleCtive attraCtion; 
an~ther, for the metal to be precipitated exifrs in the folution in 
~wI~F to a a calcined frate; but being reduced by the phlogifron 
leo:iv~ ~;_ of the precipitant falls to the bottom, while at the fame 
vacHon. time the precipitant becomes foillble by calcination: 

but if the precipitant has been calcined fo that a part 
of it being infoluble is mixed with the precipitate, the 
metallic fplendor is wanting, and it puts on an earthy 
appearance. A pure precipitate is of the fame weight 
with the metal before folution. The mixed precipi
tates are lefs frequently met with, yet gold precipitated 

~Je by tin exhibits one of that kind. 
Variations Though the order in which the metals precipitate 
in the or- one another is confrant and never inverted, yet there 
der,in are many anomalolls circumfrallces whi,ch occur i~l the 
whleh the matter. ! Thus zinc coni1antly prevaIls over Iron; 
~e;als pre- irol1 over lead ; lead over tin; tin over copper; cop
C&pltthatee one per over filver; filvel' over mercury, ifc. yet it fome-
ano r. 1 h' h d' h times happens, that a lneta W IC ,accor lllg to t e 

O'eneral rule, precipitates another in its metallic flate 
from one menfrrunm" precipitates it from another in 
form of a calx, and not at aU from a third. Thus zinc 
precipitates iron from marine acid in its metallic i1ate, 
but from the nitrous only in form of a clax. Tin is 
precipated by lead from the marine acid in its metal
lic frate, but is not thrown down from the nitrons 
acid; and from the acetous is precipitated even by iron 
and zinc in form of a clax; folution of lead in vinegar 
is not precipitated by iron. 

Mi::r~lal- In Mr Berg~an's expe~iments on this fu~jeCt he 
kali why employed the mIneral alkalI, a~ the degree of ltS fatu
preferred ration with fixed air was more confiant. '''hen he 
as a preci- had Qccafion for a caufric alkali, he prepared it by a 
pitallt by fmall quantity of burned lime kept in a clofe bottle; 
Mr Berg- and the goodnefs of it was proved by, it? occafioning 
man;p il() precipitati0!l in lime water. ~,hlogIfrlcared alkali, 
How He or that by whIch Prullian blue IS prep:tred, was alfo 
prepared made ufe of. 'Vith thefe he made the follo'wing ob
his caufi:ic fervations, Gold diffolved in aqua regia is precipitated 
alkali. by callfric alkali almoi1 bI ack; by the aerated, yellow, 
Va~~~s as well as b.y the phlogilfrichated, unlebfs folme i

h
l'on

1 
be

f .. prefent whIch frenuent y appens; Ilt t le woe 0 
preCIpitates , J, . •• d r h' h . 
<If gold, the gold is fcarce ever precIpitate, 10 t at t e weIght 

cannot be afcertained. • 

Neither the cauftic nor aerated mineral alkali p1'e- Solution 
cipitate one half of platina diifolvcd in aqua regia; the a~d ~reri
precipitate· is of an orange colour, which on dying be- pltatlOO. 
comes brown. An over-proportion of alkali red if-~ 
folves the precipitate, and the liquor becomes more Mineral 
dark; nay, the precipitation is fo imperfeCt, that the alkalies 
matter [eems to be diifolved even by neutral falts. prec.ipit.atc 
The phlogifricated alkali does not precipitate th e pla~n~tm
depurated {olution, nor even make it turbid, but per e y. 
heightens the colonr in the fame manner as an excds 
of alkali. 235 

Solution of filver in nimms acid lets fall a white Precipi
precipitate by the aerated alkali; brown by the cau- t:ltes 
ftic, and of an obfcure yellow. By the nitrous and of filver. 
marine acids it lets fall a white precipitate, which 
with the former confifrs of more dil1inCl: particles, 
which grow black more flowly with the light of the 
fUll. 236 

Salited mercury lets faU a red precipitate, or ra- Of mer
ther 'one of a ferruginou$ colour, by aerated alkali ; cury. ' 
but of a more yellowifu or orange colour by the cau-
ftic. Nitrated mercury prepared without heat, yields 
a ferruginous precipitate with mineral alkali; a black, 
with canfric: and when prepared with heat, it yiel~ 
to caufric alkali an orange or reddifu yellow precipi-
tate. By phlogifricated alkali it is precipitated from 
all acids of a white colour; but turns of a browniih 
yellow when dry. Salited mercury is very fparingly 
precipitated by this alkali. The precipitate by phlo
gifricated alkali is again diifolved, if too much of the 
precipitant be made ufe of.-Corrofive fublimate mufr 
be very cautiou!ly precipitated by caufric, as well as 
aerated fixed alkali; for the part feparated may again 
be diifolved by a lat'ge quantity of water. 'Vhen too 
much alkali is nfed, a new compound arifes ofa pe-
culiar nature. 1-37 

Solution oflead,in fpirit of nitre is precipitated down Pret:ipi_ 
white by aerated, canfric, or phlogifricated alkali. tatcs 
By uling too much alkali, tlle precipitate by the phlo- of lead. 
gifricated kind is di!folved with a browni!ll ydlow co-
l(mr. Vitriol of lead and folution of lead in marine 
acid are precipitated white. 'l3~ 

Blue folution of copper in fpirit of nitre is precipi- Of copp.r' 
tated of a bright green by aerated fixed alkali; by the 4 

caufric of a greyifu brown, which grows reddiIh by age. 
By phlogifricated alkali copper is precipitated of:t 
greenifh colour, which grows afterwards of a brownifu 
red, and upon exficcation almofr 'black. The aerial 
add takes up a fmall quantity of copper during the 
precipitation, which is again depoLlted by the heat of 
,boiling. 

Aerated fixed alkali precipitates iron of a green co- Of :239 • 
lour from vitriolic and marine acid; but the precipi- IrOD , 

tate hecomes of a brownifh yellow, efpecially oil ex
uccation; with the canfric aJkali it approaches more 
to black. In the precipitation fame part is held in 
{olution by the aerial acid, when the mild alkali 
is ufed. With phlogifricated alkali a Prufllan blue is . 
formed. • 

Tin is precipitated of a white colour by every alka- Of t~~~ 
line faIt, even· by the phlogiftk~tt:;d kind; but at ' 
length rome blue particles appear in the mixture: fo 
that the whole, when colleCted and dried, appears of a 
light blne colour. That ther blue particles are occa-
fioned by iron appears by calcination; for they become 

ferm-
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Solution ferruginolls, :U1d obey the magnet. Our anthor has al- diifolved by it-; but on tr.e addition of l'.inc, nuthing Solution 
a~J ~red- ways found a proportion of iron ill tin. . falls be{lJc~ the manganefe, though :It firit it is a lit- ar:d ~-·rCCl. 
pltatlOn. Bifinuth is thrown down of a fine whIte by water tIe reddifh. \Vith phlogifticated alLaJi, \\e obtain a ~ 
~ and alkalies, particularly the former ; pI:logiit~cated .al- yellow precipitate like pure manganefe, pru,-ided the 

Predpi- kali throws down. a yellow powder, .whlch bell1g mIX- fo!ution has depoiited the iron when too much de
tates ofbif- ed with blue partlcles occafiolled by mm, at length ap- phlogiil:icated by age. But the new ialution yidds a 
JI1~th; pears green. This yellow fediment eafily ditIa! yes in precipitate almoil: like that wllich is obtained from COIn-

Z4Z nitrous acid. mOll regulus. The yellow kdiment may be diJfolved 
Of nickel; Nickel is precipitated of a whitiOl green by fixed in water. ~4a 

alkalies; by the phlogiil:icated alkali of a yellow; The following is Mr Bergman's table of the quan- On the 
and by exficcation it is condenfed into a dark brown tities of precipitate of different metals, thrown dOWl' callIe of 

243 mafs. ' from various menfrl'ua by the different alkalics. U On fuc~ &"reat 
r • d·tr.l d' 'd h' h . h . I (f: I) ft· vanatlORS ef arfenic; Arlel11c InO ve 111 aCl s, W IC prevent too great comparmg t e welg its ays Ie , a que JOll occnrs. h 

dephlogii1:ication, may, to a certain degree, be precipi- concerning the cauie of fuch enormOllS differences; :~ci~ht of 
tated white by the fixed alkali, even when phlogiiH- and it is plain, that this can[e muft be fought for in precipi. 
cated, but the fediment is found foluble in water; the precipitates themfelves.-The fixed alkali fatura- taW. 
yet nitrous acid, either alone, or joined with the ma- ted with aerial acid, '" hen added to the folution, is 
rine, generally dephlogiil:icates thearfenical acid, which taken up by the more powerflll menil:ruum; and the 
thereby becomes unfit for feparation. Arfenic dif- weaker is of conrfe expelled, and is abforbed by the 
[olved in marine acid, with the afiiil:ance of a little calx as it falls, in greater or leifer quantity aecordill£; 
nitrolls acid, depoiited a white fediment on the addi- to circumil:ances. That this is actually the cafe is 
rion of 4 large quantity of phlogiil:icated alkali. The eaiily demonihated :-Let a bottle cOlltaining a quall-
fediment was mixed with Pruffian blue. This was tity of nitrous acid be accurately weighed. Let there 
diifolved in water, and freed by frequent filtration from be put into it, for inil:ance, 132 parts of lead precipi-
the blue particles; and at length, on evaporating to tated by aerated alkali; and not only an effervefcence 

~44 drynefs, yielded a femipellucid mafs_ will be obferved, which continue5 until the very lail: 
(If cobalt; Cobalt diifolved in acids is thrown down by fixed particle is diifolved, but when the folution is finifhed, 

alkali, whether aerated or cauil:ic, of a reddifh blue, a deficiency of weight is difcovered, which amounts 
which grows darker on exiiccation, efpecially when the nearly to 2 I, and,which is undoubtedly owing to the 
former alkali has been nfed. P.hlogiil:icated alkali extrication of aerial acid. But 132-21=11 I; a 
throws down a powder of almoil: the fame colour, Weight which il:ill confiderably exceeds that of the 

:2.45 which, upon ex£iccation, becomes of a reddilh brown. metal. Upon diitillation nearly eight of water are 
Of zine; Zinc is precipitated white by aerated and callil:ic difcovered. There yet remain therefore three, which 

mOllY; 

~47 
Of mall
gallefe. 

fixed alkalies, as alfo by the phlogiiticated alkali; bnt by violent heat are increafed by {even; for 132 of the 
this lail: becomes of a citron colour on exiiccation: a calx well calcined yield 110. 'the '\vhole increment 
[mall portion of aerial acid may eaiily efcape during of weight then does not depend on the water and aerial 
the precipitation. acid. The fame thing is evinced by confidering the 

Antimony is precipitated white by alkalies. When precipitate of lead by the cauitic alkali; in which cafe 
the phlogiil:icated alkali is ufed, fome blue particles there can be no aerial acid, nor does any effervefcence 
are almoil: always precipitated at the fame time, though accompany the folution. If we filppofe the quantity 
the regulus had been prepared without any iron. This of.water equal in both cafes, yet even on this fllppo
operation fhould be calltionfly conduCted, leil: fome fitJOn the \\hole cxcefs of \\cight is not accounted 
part be taken up by the ;1lkaline faIt. for; for 1 16-8=108. I t is therefore probable, 

Mangane~e procured by reduCtion from common that the ma.tter ~f.heat is attached to .the cal~ (.'\).-1n 
magnefia mgra, generally renders menil:rua brown, proof of tIllS opmlOn, and that cauitlc alkalIes contain 
and With. aerated al~ali yield? a yellowifh .brown fedi- the matter o~ hear, our al:tho~ adduces feveral argn- 249 
ment; with thecauil:lc, one il:llidarker; WIth the phlo- ments, of whIch thefollowlIlg IS the il:rongefl.-" Let Arj!umt:nt 
gHl:icated, fidl a blue, then a white, powder is fepara- the heat occaIioned by the mixture of any acid and ill favour 
ted, the mixture of which renders the mafs a black c"-nitic alkali be determined by a thermometer; let of ~he 
green. To obtain a pnre and white calx of manga- then an equal portion of the fame menil:ruum be fatu- wel~h~ or 
nefe, we mull: dilfolve in pure vinegar the precipitate rated with a metal; afterwards, on the addition of an prec~l~ 
thrown down by cauitic alkali; for there il:itl remaills equal quantity of caufric alkali, it wiH be found d- :~~n:~~~d 
a quantity of iron which is taken up by the aerial a- ther that no heat is generated, or a degree very l~uch hythe mat
cid. This acetous fola60n contains little or notning lefs than before.-Some of the matter of heat there- ter of heat. 
ef iron. That metal may alfo at firil: be ie~rQ.ted by fore is taken up and fixed, which alfo generallymakes 
:l fmall quantity of volatile alkali. the colours of the precipitates more obfcure ; and in 

The conimOll fointlon of the regulus IS not per- dif1:il1ation with fat-ammoniac, cOlllmunicates to the vo
femy precipita-ted by the aerated alkali; and lIpon e- Lltile alkali the. quantity that had been taken away." 
vaporating the remaining liquor fpontaneollily to dry- In this initance aIfo, ho\\'cver, Ollr allthor feems to Infu~~ent 
nefs, grains of a metallic fplendor, and lTot unlike have been deceived. It has already been ohferved 
copper, are depofitd on the glafs. The nitl"Olts acid that in aU folutions generating heat, it mdl: prolnblY 
attra.Cl:s thefe readily, though they are only partially comes from the fluid. Acids ~on~ain a· qualltity fuf .. 

ficient 

(A) This iRcreafc of weight is with more probability to be. afcribed to a remainder of the acid. 
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. 3olution. ficient not only for their own fluidity, but for ren- when the latter is diifolved in aqua regia, it ol1ght to Solution 
and ~)rCCl- dering folid bodies fluid alfo. After they have dif- yield a Pruilian blue on the addition of phlogifricated a~d ~'reci
r~ folved the metal, however, this fuperfiuous quantity alkali; which indeed is tlle cafe when common platina ~~ 

is employed; and when the cauilic alkali is added, if is employed, but not with that which is well depurated. 254 
in a folid form, it is again employed in giving fluidity In like manner, if iron, adhering very obfrinate]y to Platina is 
to the alkali; or if the alkali be already diifolved, the nickel, formed a great part of the latter, the precipi- vot compel_ 
increafed quantity of fluid makes the heat extricated tates obtained from jr by alkalies could not difter fcd, partly 
Ids perceptible. from martial precipitates fo much as they do in colour, of Iron; 

" What has been faid of lead (continues our author), weight, and other properties. The fame holds true Nor2;: u
is alfo true of the other metals, a few excepted, of cobalt and manganefe. The regulus obtained from Ius of !ic .. 
which feem to take I1p little or no aerial acid; fuch the latter contains about 0.08 of iron, which affects kel; 
are tin, antimony, gold and platina.-But fame pre- the mixture in the following manner. An hundred 25~ 

25I cipitates retain alfo a quantity of the menItrnum. pounds dilIolved in an a,cid meni1:rullm, yields, by Cobalt or 
A quantity Thus, corroflve mercury, precipitated by aerated al- treatment with phlogiilicated alkali, a powderconfifiing mangane[e 
of the men- kali, retains a portion of marine acid, which cannot partly of blue, partly of browni£h yellow particles, nu 7o{~ 
itruum re- b It. d ff b b b 1'l.' lk I' hi' 'I db' h d f ~ an I Y , d h ~ wame a y \yater; nt, y caUlllC a a 1, t e equa 111 welg 1t to ISO poun s; ut elg t pauli s a of precipi~ 
}~~~: pr{. precipitate may be obtained, either free of the acid iron yield 48 of PruiIia,n blue, nearly} of the whole mafs tate ob
cipitates. altogether, or in a great mea[ure. In this cafe, as in of precipitate: whence itfollows, that 100 parts of pure tained 

many others, the aerial acid feems to generate a triple manganefe yield to phlogifiicated alkali fcarcely I I I ; from mal!
falt, fcarce at all folllble. The prefence of the marine i. e. nearly fix times lefs than an equal weight of iron. g~¥ef:fr~Y 

7052 acid is eafily difcovered by folution of filver in ni- " Lailly, by this method of examining precipitates, P t DfaIl-
;r>ifferwce trOllS acid, if the meni1:ruu11l has been pure. Hence it may perhaps be poiIible to determine the unequal ~~l~. • 
1~ ~he pre- we obferve another difference in mercury precipitated quantities of phlogiIton in different metals; for a given 258 
~pltates of from marine acid, according as we employ the aerated weight of precipitating metal does not yield an equal Metals 
mercury. or cauilic alkali; the latter, well wafhed, and put in- quantity of precipitate: thus, for infiance, copper is con~aindifA 

to volatile alkali, is fcarcely changed in colour; but able to precipitate from nitrous acid four times its f€ren~ . 
the former inilantly grows white, generating a fpe- weight of iilver." quantltl~ 

f l' of £hIggif~ 
cies a lal-alembroth, but containing fa little marine Yielded tOil. 

acid as not to be eafily folLlble in water. The calces dryprecip. 259 
which retain any of their former menilruum, generally r Gold, 1 raerated mineral alkali - 106 Table of 
give over on diilillation a fmall portion of fublimate. 1----1 I cauIl:ic - - IIO differelllt 
The mercllrial calx jufl mentioned, expofed to a fuf- phlogifiicated _ precipi-
ficient degree of heat, is partly reduced to crude mer- 1 martial vitriol 100 tatei'o 
cury, partly to mercurius dulcis, by means of its re- Platina, aerated mineral alkali 34 
maining marine acid. This mercurills dulcis did not cauIl:ic 36 
exift in the precipitate; for in that cafe it would be 1 phlogiiticated 
eafily difcovcred by acids in which it is not folnble, Silver, I aerated mineral alkali 
and would gr,)w black with cal1i1:.ic alkali, neither of cauiHc - -
which take place, fa that it l11uIt be generated during 1---- 1 phlogifiicated -

253 the diilillatioll." falited - -
Advanta- Mr Bergman concludes his diifertation, with an e- 1 1 vitriolated -
~es to be numeration of the advantages refulting from the care- Mercury, aerated mineral alkali 
derived fnl examination of metallic precipitates.-Thefe are cauitic - -
from ~he I. That thus the theory of the operation will be more ---- phlogiilicated _ 
examma- . h' , 
tion of me- perfectly nnderi1:ood. 2. We may dlfcover t e more ..... >"1 vrtriolated - -
t<\llic pre- ufeful and, remarkabl~ pr~perties. 13' A foundation is 0 Lead, ~ aerated mineral alkali 
.ripitatcs. thereby lald for eifaymg l1l the mOli1: way, from the ~ ---- B J cauilic -

bare knowledge of the weights. "It may be objec- ~ --- .g phlogii1:icated 
ted (fays he), that the doctrine of the weights is very 0 I '0' I vitriolated. 
fallacious; that they vary in different precipitates; g Copper, I::! aerated mineral alkali 
that by imperfect precipitation fomething remains --- tl.. cauitic 
in the liquor; and that fometimes extraneous matters - -- I phlogii1:icated 
remain in them. All this is true; but if the mode of Iron, aerated mineral alkali 
operation be the fame, the refnltsof the experiments I cauitic 
will be equally conilant. Thu~, let us fuppofe that phlogii1:icated 
a certain quantity of metal a, precipitated in a certain Tin, aerated mineral alkali 
manner, makes a weight b; if that fame manner be caui1:ic 
exactly employed, we may fairly conclude, that a quan- --- phlogii1:icated 
tity of precipitate nb, occurring in any' cafe, is corre- ' Bifmuth, aerated mineral alkali 
fpondent to a quantity of perfect metal na ; though, I --- caui1:ic 
inthe fundamental experiment, the precipitation is either 1 ---- phlogii1:icated 
incomplete, or fame extraneous matter may be prefent. 1-- pure water 
4. The nature of metals is thus illuilrated. Platina, Nickel, aerated mineral alkali 
nickel, cobalt, and manganefe, are fuppofed by fame to l-- cauItic 
derive their origin from a mixture of other metals. But -- phlogii1:icated 
if iron neceffarily enters into the compoiition of platina, Arfenic, J aerated mineral alkali 

110 

104 

143, 
194 
158 
530 

225" 
170 
590 

131 
130 

250 

130 
125" 
180 

Arfenic, 
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r Arfenic, 1 rCaU1liC - -

I phlogi1licated - 180 
Cobalt, aerat:d mineral alkali 160 

. ___ • cauftle - - 140 

....../ £ / phlogifticated - 142 
o Zinc, '"d aerated mineral alkali 193 

E .I r ~ callfiic - - 161 
it 'I .s.. i phlogifiicated - 49 S 
g Antimony ·9 10 

aera t~d mineral alkali I 40 

... --__ J.. caufilc - - 138 
---- ~ / phlogj1licated - 138 

Mang. J aerat.ed mineral alkali 180 
---- caufilc - • 168 
---- Lphlogifticated - 150 

Mr Kirwan has made a great number of experi
ments 011 the attratl:ive powers of the mineral a~ids to 
various fubfiances~ and greatly illufirated the opera
tions of both folution and precipitation. Chemical at-
tratl:ion, he obferves, "is that power by which the 
invifible panicles of different bodies intermix and u
nite with each other fo intimately, as to be il1fellarable 
by mere mechanical means." Thus it differs from the 
attratl:ion of cohefion, as well as from that of mag
netifm and eletl:ticity, as not atl:ing with the indif
ference obferved to take place in thefe powers, but 
caufing a body already united to another to quit that 

9.&1 and unite with a third; whence it is called ele8ive 
Diffe,ence attratl:ion. Hence attratl:ion of cohefioll often takes 
betwixt place betwixt bodies that have no chemical attratl:ion 
chemical for each other; as for inftance, bifmuth and regulns 
attraCl:ion f b h b d ' h b and that 0 co alt, whic cannot e ma e to linIte toget 0 er y 
of cohe- fufion, though they cohere with each other fo firong-
Hon. ly, that they cannot be feparated but by the blow of 

z6z a ham mer. 
Geoffroy', To determine the drgrees of attratl:ion betwixt dif-
rule ~o~ de- ferent fubllanccs, M. Geoffi'oy laid it down as a gene.; 
thcrmdmmg ral rule, that when two fubftances are united, and 
t e cgree . h . hI' . I I' d 1 h' h of chemi- eIt er q,uts t e ot 1er to Ulute Wll 1 at llr ,t lat W IC 

cal attrac- thus unites to the third mnfi be faid to have a greater 
tion. affinity to it than to the fllbfiance it bas quitted. In 

~6.3 many cafes, ho'.vever, the feemingly fingle decompo-
Chemical fition is in truth a double one~ Thus, when the vi
~ecomptoh- , triolic acid expels the air from a fixed alkali, it does 
IltlllllS, 0 £Y'. '1 1: 11 h h - 'd' .0. d feemingly not neceuan'y fO ow, t at t .e aCI IS more attraLLe 
fingle are by the alkalI than the fixed aIr; for here though the 
often dou- latter religns its place to the acid) yet the acid gives 
hk, eut its fire to the air; whence a decompofition might 

z64
f 

°take place, even though the attratl:ive powers of both 
. Fhorceto the vitriolic and aerial acid to the alkali were equal. 
't e at rae- T' ., I . h fo 
tive pow- • , 0 attalll to any cert~lllty lllt lIS m.auer, t ere re, 
ers to be -It IS neceff'ary too determllle the quantIty and force of 
determined each of the attratl:ive powers, and denote it by num
by num- bel'S. 0 The neceility of this has been obferved by Mr 
hers. 6 Morveau and Mr Wen l.el, who have both propafed 

T z 5 methods for anfwering the purpofe; bat Ml' Kirwan rue me- • 
thod of in- has {howed that both are defetl:lve: and he tel1s ns, 
veftigat ng that the difcovery of the qnantity of real acid in each 
the qUJnti- of the minenl acid liqnors, with the proportion of redl 
ty of, at- acid taken up by a given quantity of each bafis at the 
traCl:hlorn h point of fawration, led 11im unexpetl:edly to what 
eac 0 t e ~ hId 0·' ft' . h . f 
acids has eem~o~ e trhl1~ hmet 10

1 
o:dlllbve l.!~atIl1g t e qllant~ty 0 

for its diC- attra :CO'l w IC eac 1 aCI ears to the feveral bales to 
ferent bil- which it is capable of uniti:Q.g: H fOl' it was impoffible 
res. 

(fays he) not to pereci ve, J. That the quantity of re~l Solution, 
acid lleceflary to fatll.rate a given weight of each bafls a?d J;>r6el
is inverfely as the affinity of each ba.fi~ to fnch acid. ~ 
2. That the quantity of each bafis reqmfite to latutate 
a given quantity of each acid is direCtly as the affinity 
of fnch acid to each bafis. Thus 100 grains of each of 
the acids require for their faturation a greater quantity 
of fixed alkali than of calcotreous earths, morc of this 
earth than of volatile alkali, more of this alkali than 
of magnefia, and more of magnefta than of earth of 
alum. 

" If an acid be united to lefs of any bafis than is 
requifite for its faturation, its affinity to the deficient 
part of its bafis is as the ratio which that deficient part 
bears to the whole of what the acid can fatm'ate. Thus, 
if 100 grains of vitriolic acid, which can faturate no 
of calcareous earth, be united only to 55, its affinity 
to the deficient 55 parts ihould be eftimated one half 
of its whole affinity; but its affinity to the retained 
part is as its whole affinity." z66 

To explain the decompofitions in which thefe acids Method of 
are concerned, we mufi: confider, firfi:, the powers explaining 
which refifi any decompofition, and tend to keep the th~ ~eeom
bodies in their prefent Hate; and, fecondly, the powers P;'I~O~S b 
which tend to dretl: a decompofition and new union ; :ci~s ~lon:' 
the former our author calls quieji:ent affinities, the latter '),67 
divel/O/t. A decompofition will therefore ahnys take Q.uiefcent 
place when the fum of the divellent affinities is greater and divel:
than the quitfcent; and, on the contrary, no deconi- l:nt aflim~o 
pofition will happen when the fum of the qlliefcent tIel. 

affinities is ~reater than that of the di vellent. All we 
have to do therefore is to compare the rums of each 
of thefe powers, The method onr author takes to 
compare the affinities together is by the following 
tabk; in wIldl the quantity of alkali, eanh, &c. fa-
tnrated by 100 grains of each of the mineral acids, is 
1lated. 

z6~ 
Veg. fixed Mineral Calcar. Vol. Mag- Earthof Q.uantity 

alkali. alkali. earth. alk. nefia. alum. of acid ta-
Vitriolic add 215 16, 110 90 80 75 ken up by 
Nitrous acid 215 165 96 87 75 65 variousb. 
Marin e acid 2 15 158 89 79 71 55 res. 

Thefe numbers he confiders as adequate exprefiiol1s 
of the quanity of each of the affinities. Thus the af
finity of the vitriolic acid to fixed vegetable alkali is 
to the affinity with which it adheres to calcareous 
earth as 215 to Iro; and to that which the nitrous '),€)9 

add bears to calcareous earth as 215 to 96, &c. Hence Expreffive 
we fum up the powers of affinity betwixt arty nllmber of the 
of different fub1lances~ and account for their decom-" quantity of, 
pofitions, as in the following example of the donlJle attraclion 

d~c~mpofition, which tak~s plac~ when a folutipn of}~:::c~ve 
VltrIolated tartar and folutIOn of hme or chalk in ni- of thefe 
trOllS acid are mixed together. l)afcs. 

Q.uieji:ent Affinities. / Dive/lent Ajji71itieJ. :1.70 

Vitriolic acid to vege- Vitriolic acid to calca- D~compo.-
table fixed alkali, 21S reotlS earth, Ilo fi~lO;1 of 

Nitrous acid to ea1ca- 1 Nitrous acid to vege- vltf1olabt~d 
h 6 lk 1

· tartar y 
reous eart , 9 table a aI, 2 15 fo!ution of 

- calcareous 
Sum of quiefcent l Sum of divel1cl1t 1 <arth Cli.- " 

affinities 5 2 II affinities S:' 2 S phlineu. ' 
Hence we fee tbat a double decompofition mufi enfue. 

The fame will be produced, if infiead of vitriolated 
tal'tar we make \ue Qf Glauber'~ faIt i tQr the frun of 

- the 
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Solution . the q lliefcell.t affinities 15 26 r, of the di vellent 275 ; 
a!ld ,I:'rw- with vitriolic ammoniac the fUIn of the quiefcent is 
:J:ta~on, .186, of the divellent 195, &c. In mixing vitriolated 
-v--' tartar with folution of magnefia in nitrous or marine 

acids, a double decompofition takes place though in
vifibl y, as the vitriolic Epfom faIt is very foluble in wa
ter, and therefore cannot be precipitated like fdenite. 
In the former cafe the fum of the quiefcent powers is 
290, of the divellent 295; in the fecond 286 and 

'1.71 295, 
Coinci- Other decompofitions take place in the fame manner; 
dence of and from all the faCts which our author had occallon 
-the aboyc to obferve, he concludes, that the quantity of each af
table :WIth finity, as determined in the above table, coil1cides ex-
experience, Al . 1 . d h h {i dr.' .a<;L y Wit 1 expenence; an t at tee ecompolltlons 

.are perfeCtly con£iiteut with the fuperior affinity which 

.has been hitherto obferved in the vitriolic and nitrollS 
acids with fixed alkalies over the calcareous earths; 
nor do they infringe in the leail: the known laws of 

'1.71. affinity, as has been iniinuated by fome .chemiil:s. 
Miftake of One faCt only, mentioned in Dr erell's Journal, feems 
Dr Crell to be repugnant to what is here advanced; and that is, 
4:9.rre8:ed. .that if folutions of one part of alnm and two of com-

,mon faIt be mixed together, evaporated, and fet to 
cryil:allize, a Glauber'!> falt will be formed; though, 
in this cafe, the fum of the quiefcent affinities is 233, 
~nd that of th<i: divellent only 223. Mr Kirwan re
peated this experiment \vithout fuccds; and Dr Crell 
himfelf owns that it will not fucceed but in the moil: 
'intenfe cold. If it does fucceed at all, he fays the de
compolition muil: arife from a large eKcefs of acid in 
the alum, which aCted upon and decompofed the com
mon faIt: and this explanation is confirmed by tIle 
{mall proportion of Glaubd's faIt faid to be obtained 
by this procers; for from 30lb. of common fait and 
]6 of alum, only 15lb, of Glauber's faIt were produ
ced; whereas, if the whole of the alum hadbeell de
crnnpofed, there {bould have been formed, according 
to Mr Kirwan's computation of the quantity of acid 
in the different falts, 29~lb, or, according to Mr Berg-

I 

... '1.73 man's, 22lb. of Glauber's faIt. 
Formation In fome cafes, the neutral faIts have a power of 
Qf triple uniting, without any decompolltion, or with only 11 

and CLua- very fmall one, to a third fubil:ance; thus forming 
cruplefalts'triple faIts, and fometimes quadruple; which often 

274 caufes anomalies that have not yet been fufficiently ill.-
Volatile al- veil:igated. Volatile alkalies in particular are polIeifed 
~alies par- of the power of uniting with lleutral falrs in this man
tIcularly nero Hence they feem to precipitate magnelia from 
!1\~i:alts Ep~om faIt, ~ven w~en perfe~l:ly canfiic; but this is 
kind owmg to thetl' combmatlOn WIth that faIt, and form-

;75 ing a triple one, which is infoluble in water. 
Vitriolic It feems extraordinary that, according to Mr Kir-
falts de- wanJs table, the three mineral a,:ids lhould have the 
c:ompofe~ fame affinity to vegetable fixed alkalies, when it is well 
'by: the n~- known that the vitriolic will expel either of the other 
tfOJlS an tmo from an alkaline bafts. In explic:ltion of this, Dlarine a- .. 
c:ids; Mr Kirwan obferves, that nitre is decompofed by the 

'l.7 6 marine acid; and that Glauber's faIt and vitriolic am-
Thefe de- liloniac are decompofed by that of nitre; and that 
«ompofi- thefe falts, as well as cubic nitre and nitrous ammo
tions fup. niac, are decompofed by the marine acid. 
Fofed to a- , 'f" h h {i dr.' 
'r f Mr KInvan IS 0 opllllOn, t at tee ecorr.poIltlOlls 

The:: rlJIll a: d bi ffi' . I il: f omp und are the euea of a ou e a l1lty, or at ea a com-
~o.rc~ pound forc.es. He fufpected that they arofe from the 

s TRY. Theory. 
different capacities of the acids for elementary fire; Solution 
and to determine this matter, he made the following a':ld .rreci
experiments, in \vhich the decompoIitions were not pltatlOll. 

difcovered by cryil:allization, but by teil:s. --;n-
I. Having procured a quantity of t;ach of the three Jixperi_ 

mineral acids containing the fame proportion of real mcnts to 
acid, and reduced them to the temperature of 680 ofde~errnine 
Fahrenhcit, 100 grains of vitriolic acid, containing thiS, by t:e 
26.6 of real acid, was projecced upon 480 grains of oil varIousf e-. . grees 0 
of tartar at the fame temperature, by wInch the ther- ht:at ex-
mometer was railed to 1380• cited by 

2. An hundred grains of fpirit of nitre, containing rnixtur~, 
alfo 26.6, projeCted on 480 grains of oil of tartar, pro-
duced only 1200 of heat. 

3. An hundred grains of fpirit of faIt, the fpecific 
gravity of which was 1220, and which contained the 
u[ual proportion of real acid, raifed the thermometer 
from 69 to 129. '1.7 8 

" Hence (fays he) it follows, that the vitriolic acid Vitriolic 
contains more fpecific fire, or at leail: gives ont more ac~d con
by nniting with fixed alkalies, than either the nitrous tfiamshmore 

, dh fi h h "1' 'd ret an or manne; an t ere ore w en t e vJtno IC an comes th 't 
• A' h 'h' r_i f S I' . fi e 111 raus In contau·wlt en er mrre ur lillt 0 Y VluS, ItS re and rna-
palres into thefe acids, which are thereby rarefied to a rille, 
greaJ degree, and are thus expelled from their alka- 'l.79 
lint ballS, which is then feized 011 by the vitriolic." - Difficulty 
On this, however,-it is obvious to remark, that, ac. inthetllec
cording to Mr Kirwan's explanation, the marine acid, yy. 
as giving out more fpecific heat, ought to expel the 

. nitrous from an alkalint; bafis; which, however, is not 
the cafe. Something elfe, therefore, befides the mere 
quantity of fpecific heat, muft here be taken into cou1i
deration. Mr Kirwan, howevet, goes on to pr€lve fhe 
truth of his theory by the following experiments. .~8o 

4. To 400 grains of vitriolic acid, whofe fpecific On the ex
gravity was 1.362, fixty grains of nitre were added; on pulfion of' 
which the thermometer fell from 68 0 to 60°. During the nitrou~ 
the time of this defcent, the nitrous acid was not ex- a7id, br t~e 
pelled; for fome filings of copper, put into the mix- ~ltrIohc dI
ture, were not aCted upon in the leafi; but in five uted. 
minutes afterwards they viIibly effervefced, which 
ihowed that the nitrous acid began to be expelled; for 
the vitriolic acid does not aCt upon copper bnt by a 
boiling heat. / 1.81 

5· Sixty grains of nitre were put to 400 of oil of By thcfame 
vitriol, w hofe fpecific gravity was 1.870; the ther- acid con
mometer inil:antly rofe from 68 0 to 105°, and the ni- centrated. 
trous acid was expelled in a vifible fume.-" Thefe 
experiments (fays Mr Kirwan) prove, 1. That neu-
tral faIts are not decompofed by mere folution in an 
acid different from their own. 2. That the nitrous 
acid, being, converted into vapour, had imbibed a ~81. 
large quantIty of fire. But as the vitriolic acid, in With a 
both thefe experiments, was ufed in much larger quan- [mall qUaJl

tity than was neceiIary to faturate the alkali of the tity of di
nitre, lixty grains of the latter were put into 64 of lu~ed ~itri
the abovementioned dilute fpirit of vitriol, which con- ollc aCId. 
tained the fame quantity of real vitriolic acid that the 0 t'l.h83 

6 ' f' d'd f h' , I n e ex .. .0 grams 0 n!tre lOt e llltrous; WIt 1 the addi- puHion of 
uon of 40 grams of water and a few copper-filings. rna(int:·a
In lefs than ,two hours th'e copper was aCted upon cidby the 
~nd confequelltly the nitrous acid 'vas (xpelled. ' conce.nt:a-

6. To 400 grains of oil of vitriol, of the fpe- ted vltn&
cific gravity of 1.870, 100 grains of common 1i11t c. 
were added. An effervefcence immediately enfued, 

ad 
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Solution. and the marine acid rofe ill white vapours. Ather
and Preci- 1l10mcter held in the liq 1I0r rofe 0111y 4 degrees, hut 
pitation. in the froth it ,afcendeJ to 10", and fell again upon 
~ being replaced in the liquor. Hence Mr Kirwan con
Both ~te eludes, tliat the vitriolic acid gives out its fire to the 
nitrous and marine; and that this latter received more than it 
marine a- cOLlld abforb Cl'cn in the {bte of vapour, and therefore 
cids re- communicated he.lt to tbe COJ1[igUO'ls liq nor. II ap
~:~: t~; pears to him alfo) that the nitroliS and marine acids 
viftriolic receive lire from the vitriolic, J!Jd are thl'OWI1 into a 
c.lurin~ vaporous il:ate, or at leaH rarefied to fnch a degree as 
their to be expelled from their alkaline balis, thongh their 
Clxpulfion. affinity with that balis may be equally Itrong with the 

2?S vitriolic. 
On the de- 7. To afcertain the manner in which vitriolated 
compo- tartar and Glauber's faIt are decompofed by fpirit of 
tition of nitre, 60 grains of powdered tartar of vitriol were 
vitriolatcd p~t into 400 of nitrolls acid, whofe fpecific gravity 
~~~~~:~~. was 1. 355, and which contained about 105 grains of 
(id. real add. The thermometer was not affected by the 

mixture; but in 24 hours the vitriolic acid was in part 
difengaged, as appeared by the acid mixture aCting up
on regulus of antimony, which neither pure vitriolic 
nor pure nitrous acid will do by thelllfelves. On PJt
ting the fame quantity of vitriolated tarLar into 400 

gr-ains of fpirit of nitre whofe fpecific gravity was 
J.4 78 0, the thermonieter rofe from 67° to 79 0 : the vi
triolated tartar was quickly diiIolved, and the regulus 

286 of antimony {howed that the vitriolic acid, was difen-
Acids unite gaged. Hence it appeared that the nitrous acid, ha. 
to al~a.lie5 ving the fame affinity with the baGs of vitriolated tar
by 1:vUlg tar as the vitriolic, but giving out, during the folu
~n~ f\ tion, more fire than was neceflary to llerform the folu
::emq~~ don, the vitriolic, receiving this fire, was difengaged : 
receiving for as it cannot unite (0 alkalies without giving ont 

-it. nre ; fo when it receives back that fire, it lIluil: quit 
them. The reafon why the nitrous acid, which fpe
cifically contains lefs fire than the vitriolic, gives Ollt 
fomuch is, that its quantity in both thefe experi. 
ments is far greater than that of the vitriolic; it be. 
ing in the firft as 105 to 17, and in the laft as 158 to 

1137 17· 
Vitriolated 8. To 60 grains of fpirit of nitre, whofe fpecifle 
tartar can- gravity was 1.355, Mr Kirwan added 1000 grains of 
not be ~ed water j and into this dilute acid put 60 grains of vitrio
~omll tC d lated tartar, containing exactly-the fame quantity of real 
IlftrQ~~ a: acid that the 60 grains of nitrous acid did. In eight 
c:id. days the vitriolated tartar was almoft entirely diflolved, 

z88 
Decompo
fition of 
vitriobted 
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and without any fign of its decompofition; and no 
nitre was found upon evaporating the liquor. Hence 
he conellldes, that the nitrous acid can never decom
pofe vitriolated tartar, without the affiftance of heat, 
but when its qtlantity is fo great that it contains con
liderably more fire, and by the act of foInti0n is de
termined to give out this fir.c.,lrifhis faIt is alfo de
compofed, in fimilar circlJmil:anc~s:;' by the marine a-
cid ; thou~b. il:il1 more flowly ancl,\vith 1110re difficulty 
than by tile nitrous, as appears by the following ex
perimt'nts. 

9. Into 400 grains of fpirit of falt, whofe {peeiflc 
~ravity was t.220, were put 60 grains of vitriolated 
tartar. The thermometer was not affected in the leail:, 
a'ld the fJolt di{foived 7ery flowly. Some pulverized 
bifmn-th was added to try whether the vitriolic acid 
was difenga.ged; and in u hours :part of U was di£-

VOl.. IV. 
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folved, fo that it could not be precipitated by water. Solution. 
This ihowed, that 1'an uf the vitriulic add was dif- a~ld ~)recl
lodged; for t!lis feJ1li~llletal cannot be ~ept in iolllt~Oll p~ 
when much dIluted WIth water, excepung by a mIX-
ture of marine and vitriolic acids. 289 

In this experiment the quantity of marine acid was Requifitcs 
lUlIch greater tltall tllJt of the vitriolic; and therefore for the flJ~
it was capable of dillodging it. This circumIlance a cds ~f tllIiS. 

lone, however, is not fullicieut; the acid muil: be dif. :~:;l-
pofed to give out by iolurion that quantity of fire . 
which it is necdlary the vitriolic {hould receive in or· 
der [0 its q llitting the bafts [0 which it is united; and 
therefore when Mr Cornette added two uunces ot fpi- 290 
rit of faIt to half an Ollnce of vitriolated tartar already Vitri~late<1 
diiiol ved, in water, no decompoiition took place. The tartar dif· 
reafon of this was, that as the vitriolated tartar was aI- folv.cd in 
ready dillolvtd, no cold nor heat was generated by water cau
the mixture; and thcrefore the {pirit of faIt could not not he j?e; 

. fi Gl b ' j' 1 . i'I d compo ec:. give out any re. au e1' sat IS more ea'l y ecompo- b . 
f" db' 'd 1 " I d y marIlle. 
Jl y manne aCl t len vano ate tartar, on account acid and 
of its beiqg more eatily foluble in fpirit of faIt; and why. 
likewife becaufe its alkali.ne bafts takes up an equal 
quantity of both acids: confequentIy the marine gives 
out more fire in uniting to the baGs of Glanber's faIt 
than on being united to that of vitriolated tartar. Vi-
triolic ammoniac is aIfo de~om pofed by means of ma- 29 t 
rinc acid; bnt in an thde cafes, the quantity of ma- Decompo,
rine a.cid 1l1uit greatly exceed that of the vitriolic firion of 
colltained in the filt to be decompofed; and it muft "\litriC)li~ 
be remarked, that accordin~ to the obfervations of Mr- 3D1m .. Dlac:: 

B h d i · . f Gl b ' r I . and Glau-ergman, t e eeompo ltlOn 0 au er s la t or VI- b • f: It 
triolic ammoniac by this acid is never complete. b;r;a:ine 

On the fame principles the marine acid decompofes acid neve/:, 
faIts which have the nitrolls acid fur their bafts. Mr complete. 
Cornette found, that cubic nitre was 1110re ealily de. . 292 

compofed by it than that which has vegetable alkali N,trous 
for its bafts. Accordingly, dnring the foilltion of faits de

fi
-
d 'f ., I I d f Id cotnpo e . pn 1l1atlc l1lt~e, on y t uee . egrees 0 . co . were pro- by marin.: 

duced; but iIx by the folutlOn of cubiC lUtre; which acid. 
{hows that the fpirit of faIt gave out more nre in the 
latter cafe than in the former; and its quantity muft 
always be greater than that of the nitrons acid con-
tained in the mineral alkaline balls;. becanfe this balis 
requires for its faturation more of the marine than of 
the nitrolls acid. The lutrous acid, however, ill its 
turn decompofes fait of Sylvius and common faIt;. bnt 
it muft always be in gl'ea.ter quantity than the marine 
to produce that effect. 

10, Sixty grains of common faIt being ~dded to Ma~~! 
400 of colourlefs fpirit of nitre, whofe fpeeifle gra- faits de
vity was 1.47$, the mixture quickly eHerv.efced and compofed 
grew red, yet the thermometer rofe but two degrees; by the ~i
which !howed that the marine acid had abforbed the troUilIW:lIk 
greater p1rt of the firft given out by that of nitre; 
the decompofitiol1 was likewife hail:ened by the fupe-
rior affinity of the nitrous acid to the alkaline bafis of 
the fea-faIt: hence the decompofttion of fea-faIt by 
means of nitre takes place WitllOUt any folution; bu,t 
fpirit of faIt will not decom pofe cubic nitre untn it has 
firil: diffolved it. This mutual expulfion of the ni-
nons and marine adds by each other, is the reafon why 
aqua-regia may be made by adrling nitre or nitrous 
ammoniac to [pirit of faIt, as well as by adding com-.. 
Dl0n faIt or fal ammoniac to fpirit of nitre • 

Selenite tann01. be decompofed either by nitrons or 
3 f mari~~ 
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Solu6011 marine acid; becaufe it cannot be dillolved in either 
a~ld ~reci- without the afUfiance of foreign heat. It muft like
pltatiOn. wife be obferved, that in all decompofltions of this 
~ kind, when the liquor has been evaporated to a cer-

Selenites tain degree, the vitriolic acid expels in its turn the ni
cannot be trollS or marine acid to which it had already yielded 
decompo- its balis. The reafon of this is, that the free part of 
i:d by ~d"'- the weaker acids being evaporated, the neutral lalts 
nne aCI. b' fi 11' d h .. h h' 1,95 egm to cry a Ize, an t en gIvmg Ollt eat, t e VI-
Why the triolic ab[orbs it; and thus reaCting upon them expels 
vitriolic them from the alkali or earth to which they are united. 
acid af- Mr Kirwan fonnd much more difficulty in deter-
fumes Oil mining the attraCtive powers of the different acids to 
evapora- the metals than to alkaline falts or earths. Some of 
tiotl the 
bafes it the difficulties met with in this caie arofe from the na-
had loll. ture of metallic fubfiances themfelves. Their calces 

1,96 when formed by fire always contain a quantity of air, 
?ifficulties which cannot be extracted from them without great 
lll. d~ter- d ifficnlty, and is very foon reo abforbed; and if formed 
nllll1~ the by [olution, tbey as confiantly retain a part of their 
attra"LI ve £i 1 . . £i h h . Ii . I t h r f 0 vent or precIpItant; 0 t at t e preci e welg It 0 t e 
i~e'::id; metalline part can fcarce be difcovered. Our author, 
to metals. therefore, and becaufe metallic calces are generally in

foll1ble in acids, chofe to have the metals in their 
perfeCt fiate: and even here they mufi lofe a part of 
their phlogifion before they can be diffolved in acids, 
and a confiderable part remains in the folution of the 
acid and calx; whIch lafi quantity he endeavoured to 

1,97 determine. 
Metallic A new difficulty now occurred, arifing from the 
faits info- impoffibility of finding the real quantity of acid ne-
luble in ceHary to faturate the metal, for all metallic folntions 
'v:t~r contain an excefs of acid: the reafon of which is, 
W1t "out fan that the faIts formed by a due proportion of acid and 
excelS ° . Ji 1 bl . . I fl' acids. calx are 111 0 U e 111 water Wit lout a urt ler quantIty 

of acid; and in fome cafes this quantity, and even its 
proportiol1 to the aqueous part of the liquor, mufi be 
very confiderable, as in folutions of biiinuth. It was 
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in vain attempted to deprive thofe folntions- of their Solution 
excefs uf acid by llleans of caufric alkalies and lime- and Preci
\vater ; for 'when deprived of only part of it, many of pitation. 
the metals were precipitated, and all of them would be '--v--
[0 if deprived of the whole. As the folution of fiIvcr, 
howe, cr, can be very much faturated, l'v1r Kif\yan 
began withit and found that 657 grains of this folu-
riOll .contained 100 grains of [lIver, and 31.38 grains 
of real acid, after making the proper allowance for 
the quantity diffipated in nitrolls air. l\ine grains of 
this folution tinged an equal qU!lntity of folution of 
litmus as red as -.'. of a grain of real acid of fpirit of 
nitre would have done; whence our author concluded 
that 9 graills of his folutionof iiI ver contained an ex-
cefs of ,'. of a grain of real iilver: according to 
which calculation, the whole quantity ought to have 
contained 5.6 grains; which deducted from 31.38, 
leaves 25.78 grains for the quantity of acid faturated 
by 100 grains of {jlver. 

As the vitriolic folutions of tin, bifmuth, regulus 
of antimony, nickel, and regulus of arfenic, COll

tain a large excefs of acid, Mr Kirwan faturated 
part of it with cauftic volatil,e alkali before, he tried 
them with the infufion of litmus; and the fame me
thod was ufed with folutions of iron, lead, tin, and 
regulus of antimony in the nitrous and marine ~cids. 
The proportion of vitriolic and marine acid taken up 
by lead, GIver, and mercury, were determined bycom
pnting the quantity of real acid neceilary to precipi
tate thefe metals from their folutions, in the nitrous a
cid; which feemed to be the mofi exact method of 
determining this point. The refult of all the expe
riments was, that 100 grains of each of thefe acids 
take up Ilt the point of faturation of each metallic fub
fiance, dephlogifiicated fuch a degree as is necefiary 
for its folution in each acid, the quantities marked 
in the following table. 

Z9-8 
Q.uantitics 100 graiRs of Iron. Copper. Till. Lead. Silver. Mere. Zinc. mrmuth. Nickel. Cobalt. Reg. of ant. lteg. of arfen. 
of the dif- Vitriolic J '270 260 138 412 390 43 2 ferent me- acid 
tals taken Nitrous J 36, up by a- acid 255 25) 120 375 
cid; 

Marine 1 265 265 130 400 420 
acid 
Though from this table, compared with the former, 

we might fuppofe that metals, having a greater at
traCtion for acids than alkalies, could not be precipi
tated by them, yet Mr Kirwan obferves, that the com
mon tables, which pofipone metallic fubfiances to al
kaline faIts, are in reality .iufi, though there can fcarce 
be any room to doubt that almoft all metallic fnbfian-

2.99 ces have a greater affinity with acids than alkalies have. 
Meta s The common tables, he fays, are tables of precipitation 
]lave a rather than of affinity, as far as they relate to metallic 
greater aI- fubfiances~ Thefe precipitations, however, are con
fi~tywithfiantly the refult of .a double affinity and decompofi. 
a~d~.than tion' the precipitating metal yielding its phlogifiol1 to 
a a.3~e~. the precipitated one, while the precipitated me~al 
Why alka- yields its acid to the other. Thus, though copper 1ll 

lies preci- its metallic form precipitates filver and mercury from 
pitate the the nitrons acid, yet the calx will precipitate nei-
aru:tals. th er . 

The fup.erior attractiol1 the nitr{)us acid has to filver 

318 ~!~ 320 360 200 260 

30 4 290 JOO 350 '94 220 

312 
250 275 
~20 310 370 198 290 
j 30 1 

rather than fixed alkali, appears from the following ex- Nitrous a
periment. If a folution of iiI ver in nitrous acid be cid attraCl:s 
poured into a mixed folution of alkali anll fea-falt, filver more 
the filver will be precipitated by the fca-falt into a luna tf:llrfixed 
'cornea, and not by the loofe alkali contained in the a a 1. 
liquor. "Now (fays Mr Kirwan), if tIle nitrous 
acid had a greater affinity to the free alkali than to 
the fi1ver, it is evid<!l1t that the filver would be preci. 
-pitatcd pure, and110t ,in the fiate of luna cornea; but 
from its bein,g 'ptepipirltH'd in this flate, it is plain, 
that the pre ClpltaitlOlI. was not accompli1hed by a fingle 
but by admlble affinity. Hence alfo the marine acid 
appears to have a greater attraCtion to filver than the 
nitrous has to fixed alkalies. The refuIt is fimilar . 
when. we mak~ nfe of folutions of lead or mercury ill 
,the llItrous aCl(.l. . Mr Bayen has alfo fhown, that vi-
triol of .lead and corrolive fub~im~te mercury cannot 
be deprIved of more than half thell' acid, even by cau-
ll:ic fixed alkalies. 

With 
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Solutio~ 'Vith regard to lead, if perfeCtly dry faIt be ~rojca. 
and Preci. ed on this metal heated to io-nitioll, the common fal twill 
pitation, be decompofed, and plumbum corneum formed. Nor 
~ can we attribute this to, t~e vol~tilization of the alkali 
Se~falt de- by heat; for the alkal1 1S as fixed as the lead, and 
co,tnpofed mnft therefore be canfed by the fitperior attraCtion 
in various which the calx of this metal, even when dephlogifti
ways by cated, has for the marine acid. Mr Scheele informs 
~ets of IlS, that if a folution of common falt be digeIl:ed with 
cla • litharge, the commO'l fait will be dccompofed, and a 

30 3 
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cauftic alkali produced. It may a1fo be decompofed 
limply by letting its foilltion pafs flowly through a fun
nel filled with litharge; and the fame thing happens 
to a folution of calcareous earth in marine acid; which 
fllOWS that the decompolition takes place merely by the 
fnperior degree of attraCtion betwixt the acid and me
tallic calx (A). 

That acids have a greater attraCtion for metallic 
earths tha!1 volatile alkalies, is Hill more evident. Lnna 
cornea is foluble in volatile alkalies; but if tbis folutioll 
be triturated with fonrtimesits weightofquickiilver, a 
mercurius dutciJ, and not fal ammouiac, is tormed .. The 
reafoll why alkalies and earths preci pi tate aU metallic fo
lntions is, that the metals are held in fohuion hy an ex-
cds of acid. Even if the alkaline and earthy fubftance 
did no more than abforb this excefs of acid, a precipi
tation ml1il: neceffarily enfne i but they not only take up 
this fuperabl1ndant acid, but alfo the greater part of 
that which is neceffary to faturate the metallic earth, 
This they are enabled to do by means of a double af
finity; for dnring the folntion of metals, only a fmall 
part of the phlogiflol1, comparatively(peaking, efcapes, 
the remainder being retained by the compound of acid 
and calx. When therefore an alkali or earth is added 
to f[lch a folution, the phlogifton quits the acid, and 

304 joins with the calx, while the greater part of the acid 
WRY the reunites to the precipitate. Notwithfianding this great 
metallic affinity, however, of metallic earths to acids, there are 
earths feI- but few infiances of their decompoiing thofe faIts 
dom de- which have an alkali, or an earth for their balis, hy rea
~:l:l~~~ {on of the inability of the acids, while combined with 
ving an thefe bafes, and thereby deprived of a great part of 
earth or al- their fpeeific fire, to volatilize the phlogifton combi
kal~ for ned with the metallic earths, which mllft neceifarily 
their balis. be expelled before an acid can combine with them: and 

as to the metallic calces, they are generally combined 
with fixed air, which mnft alfo be partly expelled; but 
ammoniacal falts (containing much more fire, for they 
abforbit durin,"; their formatIon) for that reafonaCt much 
more powerflllly on metals. Allowing then the affini
ties of the mineral acids with metallic fnbftances to be 
as above, all doubledecompofitions, in which only faIts 

305 containing thefe acids united to alkaline, terrene, or 
Decompo- metallic baf!'" are concerned, admitof an eafy explana
fi~io~ of don; na v, fays Mr Kirwan, lam bold to fay, they 
vltnolated cannot otherwife be explained, Thus,. jf a folution 
tartar hy f ' . I d flil ' l' 'd b folution of 0 .tart~\' vltno ate, an, 0 I :rer III t I~ n,Itrons aCI , ,e 
ftlver ex- mIxed 111 proper proportIon, mtre:md yltrlol ofiilver WIn 

l)laiued; be formed; and this latter for the mo.ft part precipitated. 

I R Y. 
Q:.tiefcWf AfJiftities I Divelknt AfJinitifs. Sohlltion, 

Nitrous acid to ii1ver, 375 Nitrous acid to ve-1 a~ld ~rec[-
v , '1' 'd l' I bIlk I' 2 I 5 pltatlOn, ltrIO IcaCl tove- 'geta e a ai, -.r--' 

getable alkali, 215 ,Vitriolicacidtoiilver, 390 

590 ~ 605 306 
Thus alfo, if, inflead of a folution of tartar vitrio- And of 

late, that of Glauber's fait, or of vitriolic fal ammo- ~:aub~r'.s· 
niac, felenite, Epfom faIt, or alum, be ufed, the ba- l~,t~~l~~~~
lance is conftantly in favour of the divellem powers; and alae, &c. 
a precipitation is the confeq llellCe, though but flight 
when feJenite or alum are ufed. 307 

Solution of filver is alfo precipitated by the vitriolic In-what.ca
folntions of iron, copper, tin, and probably by many fes folutl~Ili 
other folmions of metals in the vitriolic acid: for this of fil,ver [s 
reafon, among others undoubtedly, that they contain i:~c~~lt;: 
an excefs of acid: but if a farurated folution of filver ther me-
be mixed with a very faturated fol HtiQn of lead or mer- tals. 
cury in the vitriolic acid, the filver will not be preci-
pitated; and in both cafes the balance is in favour of 
the qniefcent affinities. 308 

All the marine nentral faIts, whether the baus be aI- Confi:antIj'" 
kaline, terrene, or metallic, decompofe the nitrons folu- decompo
tion of iilver) and thefe decompofitiol1S are conftantly f:d bltla-
indicated by the balance of affinities already defcribed. rlne a ts; 
The fame thing alfo takes place with folntion of filver 
in the vitriolic acid, as is indicated alfo by the fame 30 9 
table. The nitrous folution of lead is alto decompo- As alfo fo
fed, and the metal for the moil: part precipitated, un- lution of; 
lefs the folution be very dilute in the form of vitriol of lead. 
lead, by all the neutral falts containing either the vi-
triolic or marine acid, excepting only the combination 
of filver with marine acid, which precipitates itin no 
other way than by its excefs of acid. 310 

Solution of lead in marine acid is decompofed by an Solut.ion ef 
the neutral faIts containing the vitriolic acid, excepting lead, m 
only felenite andfolutioll of nickel in oil of vitriol. Thefe n:dardme a-

1 " 'b' f r f 'd C1 erom--can on y preCIpItate It y v1rtue 0 an excC1S 0 ac]. pored by 
Nitrous folution of mercury is decompofed by all the vitriolic. 

neutral faIts containing the vitriolic acid, except vitriol faits; 
oflead, which only decompofes it by an excefsof add. 3It 

All the falts containing marine acid decompofe the Alfo ni
nitrous folution of mercury, excepting the combina- ~eus f~lu
tions of marine acid with [jIve!' and lead, which decom- mtlOns 

0 
r ' b r f 'd ercury;; POIC 1t 'Y excels 0 aCI . 31 1, 

Thefe faIts aHo decompofe vitriol of met"cury, tho' And by 
a precipitation does not always appear, owing, as Mrthe faits 
Kirwan fllppofes, to the facility with which a {juall qnan- cont,aiRing 
tity of the marine falt of mercury is foluble in an excefs ~arllJe a-
of acid. Marine falt oflilver, howcver,decompofesvftriol Cld. . 

of mercury only through its excefs of acid. Hence we vitt1~f of 
fee why luna cornea can never be reduced by fixed' al- mercury 
kalies without 10fs; and were it not that tne aSion of decompo
the alkali is alIiil:ed by heat, it never could be l'educed f:d by ~Ia-
by them at all. . rUle aCId. 

When oil of vitriol is mixed with a f:alution of eer- Wh;II4 
rolive fnblimate, a pred pitate falls: but this, as Mr cornea una. 
BergmaB remarks, docs not proceed from a deeompo- cannot be 

3 l' 2: fi t ion. 1'Ildllced 
witheut 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------rouby 
alkaline: 

(A) Thefe experiments have been rep' 'ted by many other chemifts without fuecef'S; and' Mr Wiegteb faIt ••. 
informs, that none of [hofe who have attempted to decoIDl'ofe fea-faIt by means of lead> ever found their nIe-
thods anfwer the purpofe. 
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Solution fition of tll'e mercurial faIt, but frolll an abil:raCtion of 
a~l(i ~rcci- the water neceffary to keep the fublimat~ diffolved. 
Illtation. In the foregoing table two different affinities are af-
~ figned to t~e vitriolic acid. with r~a~d to ~if

Precipita- muth and lllckel; one iliowmg- !.he afiillIty whIch 
tion of cor- thefe acids bear to the metals when dephlogifrica
rofive mt:r-. ted only by folution in the acids; the other that 
c;rY

f 
b>:" which the acids bear to them when more dephlo

OI
t 

. 01 VI- giiticated,;l.s when they are diilolved in the nitrons 
no ex- . 

plained. acid. On the other hand, all the aCIds have lefs affi-
316 nity with the calces of iron, zinc, tin, and antimony, 

Table of when they are dephlogiil:icated to a certain degree; 
t!le affini- but our author fOlllld h1mfelf unable to give any cer
tl~S to the tain criteria of this dephlogiiUcation. 
dlfiiterlent The moil: difficult point to be fettTed was tBe pre"~ 
ute as ex- . 
plailled. cipitation of metals by each other from the mllleral 

31 7 acids. To determine this it was neceifary to find the 
Of the qnantity of phlogiil:on in each of them, not only in 
quant!ty of their natural il:ate, but according to their variolls de
phlog.lil:~n grees of dephlogiil:ication by each of the acids. The 
~on~a.,I~:f fnbfl:ance he chofe for determining the abfolute qual1-
I~r~n~ n~;- tity of phlogiil:on in a metallic fubil:ance was regulus of 
tals. arfenic. An hundred grains of this femimetal diffol-

. 318 ved in dilute nitrous acid yielded 102.4 cubic inches of 
Metho~ of nitrons air; which, according to his calculations on that 
ea~culatlDg fnbjeCt, contain 6.86 grains of phlogiil:on: and hence 
tt~l' qua~- he concluded that roo i,lTains of regulus of arfenic con-
lty exem- . 6 6 . f hI . 11. L' h' . plified in tam .8 grams 0 p oglllon. ~. rom t IS expert-

regulUi; of ment, three times repeated with the fame fuccefs, our 
arienic. aLlthor proceeded to form, by calculation, a table of 

319 
Table of 
the quanti-

the abfolute quantity of phlogiil:on contained in me
tals, the relative qnantity having been computed by 
Mr Bergman and his calculations adopted by our au
thor. Thefe qnantities are as follow. 

Relative Abfolute 
Q!!antity. ~amity 

ties of phIo- 100 grains 
s;ifl:on in 

Gold 
Copper 
Cobalt 

394 24.82 
312 19.65 

different 
.metilis. 

:;1.0 

:txperi
ments ex
plaining 
the: reduc
tion of 
filver per 
fl· 

Iron 
Zinc 
Nickel 
.Reg~llus of 7.. 

antImony S 
Tin 
Regulus of 1.. 

arfenic S 
Silver 
Mercury 
Biflllnth 
Lead 

270 17·01 
233 14.67 
182 I I .46 
156 9.82 

120 7.56 

II4 7.18 

109 6.86 

100 6.30 
74 4.56 
57 3·59 
43 2.70 

This point he likewife endeavoured to afcertain by 
other experiments . .As filver lofes a certain quantity 
of phlogiil:ol1, which efcapes ~nd feparates from it d~
rinD' its folution in nitrous aCId, he cOBcluded, that If 
the'" folution was expofed to nothing from which it 
could reobtain phlogiil:on, and this was diftilledto dry
ne[~, and entirely feparated from the acid, as much fii
ver l1nuld remain unreduced as correfponded with the 
qmn~icy of p'llo.:;iil:on loil: by it; and if this quantity 
correfponded Wilh that ill the above tabk, ~e then llad 
good reafoll to conclude tha~ the table was Juil:. 

For this purpofe ~ 2? gra1l1~ of il:an~ard .IiI ver w~re 
dilfol ved in dep hlog;Iil:Icated I~Itrons a~Id. dIluted Wlt~ 
water, and he obtained from It 24 CUbIC lllches of 111-

trous air. This folution was gently eva.porated to 

S TRY. 'the<>ry-
drynefs; and he fonnd that, during the evapo);ation, Solption 
about a quarter of a grain of the filvcr had been volati- aud Preci. 
lized. The dry refidnum was then diil:illed, and kept pitation. 
an hour in a coated green-glafs retort heated almoft to ---...,
It white heat. Abundance of nitrous acid pa:1fed off 
during the operation, and a green and white illbiimate 
rofe into the neck of the retort, fome of it eHn pal:' 
fillg over into the receiver. On breaking the retort, the 
inIide ,yas penetrated with a yellow and red tinge, and 
partIr covered over with an exceedingly fine filverpow-
der, which could fcarcely be fcraped oft: The re-
mainder of the filver was white, and perfeCtly free 
from acid, but not melted into;,r button. On being 
colleCted, it weighed 94 grains; confequently 26 grains 
had been loil: either by fublimation or vitrification; 
but of thefe 26 grains 9 were copper; for 100 grains 
of ftandard filver contain 7~ of copper, therefore only 
17 grains of pere iilver remained unreduced, being ei- 321 
ther volatilized or vitrified. The whole quantity of Qp.antitr. 
pure filver in 120 grains of ftandard filver amounts to of pure ~c. 
I I I . grains ; then if I I I grains of pure illver lofe I 7 ta~ con-, 

--by being deprived of its phlogiil:on, 100 graillS of the ~a~:~:rdn 
fame Ihould 10fe I)'. ~; and by the above table 15·3 filver. 
grains of ii1ver Ihould contain 0'945 of a grain of 
phlogiil:on, Now, 100 grains of pure £lYer afford 
14 cubic inches of nitrons air, which, according to our 
author's calculation, contain 0'938 of a grain of 
phlogiil:on; and this differs from 0.945 only by .C07 
of a grain. "In this experiment (fays Mr Kirwan) 
only as much of the fil.ver fub1imed as couhl not regain 
phlogifton; the remainder regained it from tIle nitrous I 

air abforbed by the folution, and by that which remain-
ed in the acid and calx. If this were not fo, I do not 
fee why:he whole ?f the filver .would. not fublime." au-

Dr Pneftley havmg feveral tImes diffolved mercllry Exam ina. 
in the nitrolls acid, and revivified it by diil:illing over tion of Dr 
that acid, conilantly found a confiderable portion of it l'rie1l:~ey~~. 
unreduced. To try whether that proportion corre- cxpenn;cnt. 
fponded with his calculation, Mr Kirwan .examined choncer~lJlgl 
D P · 11.1' . . h h' d' Jr. t e reVlva r nell ey s expenment, VIZ. t at aV1l1g lllolved of mer-
17 penny-weights 13 grains (321 grains) of mercury cury. 
in nitrous acid, 36 grains remained unreduced. Ac- . 
cording to Mr Kirwan's calculation 56 grains iliould 
have remained unreduced; for 100 grains of mercury 
afford 12 cubic inch es of nitrous air; of confeq uence 
321 grains 1hould afford 38.52, which contain 2.58 
of phlogiil:on: and if, as according to the taole, 4.56 
grains of phlogiil:ion be neceilary to metallize 100 

grains of mercury, 2.58 grains will be neceifary to 
metallize 56 grains of the fame metal; and ollr atnhor 
is fatisfied from his own trials, that more than 50 
grains ,:vould have remained unreduced, jf dephlogiil:i-
cated mtrous acid had been ufed in dWolving the mer-
cury, and the folution performed with heat and a S 
ftrong aC.id.: b.ut that which the DoCtor ufed was ofWh~~o 
thc fmokmg kmd, and confequently contained a. con- much oE 
fiderable qllantity of phlogiil:on already, which un- the metal 
donbtedly contributed to revive more of the metal was revi· 
than would otlH;rwife have been done. It is true yed in ~h. 
Dr Priefiley afterwards revived a great part of wha~ Dod~a 
h d ., 11 . d d d experla o~Igllla y remallle u:rre nce ; bur this happened mentll. 
after It had been fome tlme expofed to the free air 
from w ~ich .the c~Ices of rr.ctals alw~ys attraCt phlogif-
ton; as IS eVlden, lIlluna cornea, whIch blackens on be. 
ing expofed to the air. 

By another experiment of Dr PrieiUey's, it wa! 
found 
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Solution, found, that nearly five pennyweights of ~linillm, from 
and PreCl- whence all its ail' was ext rafted, that IS, about 118 
l,itatillll. grains abforbeJ 40 ol!l1ce-meafures, or 75.8 cubic 
---..;--J' .' . 6 ' f 3 2 4 inches of inflaml1:able all', contauung 2. 5 grams 0 
Of the re- pillu;;ifion, by wInch rhe~ were re~uce~. An,lmudred 
vivalof grains of minium, th:re1or~, reql1:re for theIr reduc
le:~d,from Lion nearly 2.2) grams of phloglfion. III another 
~lUnlUm by experiment made \vith more care, he found, that 480 
~nlfla~ma- grains of minium abforbcd 108 oUl1ce-meafures of in-
.. e 'Uf. • 'h d' 1 ' . flammable aIr; io tat, accor 1l1g to t 115, 100 grams 

of minium require for their reduction 1.49 grains of 
phloO'ifioll; and ill two fucceeding cxperimenrs he 
found the quanti ty fiilliefs. On this Mr Kirwan reo 

Mr 3~fr_ marks, I. That the whole of the mininm was not de
wan's re
marks on 
the expe
riments of 
Dr Prieil:
ley. 

phlo)'iiticated; for it is never equally calcined, and 
belid~s much of it mufi have been reduced during the 
expulfion of.its air. 2. Thc quantity of phlogifion in 
the inflammable air may have been greater, a') this 
varies with its temperature and the weight of the at
mofphere: fo that on the whole thefe experiments con-

31.6 firm the refults exprellcd in the table. 
Of the at- Mr Kirwan next proceeds to confider the attraaion 
tra6l:ion of of metallic calces to phloc;ifion. Inflammable air, 
metallic when condenfed into a foliLl fubfiance, he fuppofes not 
&::Iices,to only equal, but much fuperiol', to any metallic calx ill 
pblog1!l:on. fpecific gravity. and therefore, if we conld fino the 

fpecific gravity of any calx free both from phlogifion 
and fixed air, we would thus know the deniity which 

Of J:Jing phlogifion acquires by its nnion with fllch calx. It 
the fpecific has, however, hitherto proved impoffible to procure 
gravity of calces in fuch a fiate; as, during their dcphlogifiica
the differ. tion, they combine with fi}l:ed air or fome particles of 
ent me- tlie menfiruum, whence their abfolute weight is in. 
talHe cal· creafed, and their fpeeifie gravity diminifhed. Hence 
celi. it appears, that the fpecific gravity of the calces differs 

much lefs from that of their rcfpeaive metals, than the 
fpeeific gravity which the phlogifton acquires by its 
union with thofe calces from that which it poifelles in 
its uncombined fiate. Hence, infiead of deducing the 
quantity of affinity betwixt phlogifion and metallic cal· 
ces from the following propolition, that" the affinity 
of metallic calces to phlogifion is in a compound ratio 

3z8 of its quantity and deniity ill each metal," he is obliged 
Whence to deduce it from this other, that" the affinity of mc
their va- tallic calces to phlogifion is directly as the fpecific 
rious d~- gravity of the refpeB:ive metals, and inverfe1y as the 
gi'~es ofaf- qnantity of calx contained in a given weight of thefe 
fiOltY,to metals," This latter propofition is au approximation 
phlogJbitodlL to the former, founded on this truth, that" the larger may e e.- . 

I s T It, Y. 
the quantity of. phlogiil.on in any theta! is, the fmalTcr Solutioa 
is the quantity of calx in a given \\(ight of that me- a:,d ~'reci
tal;" and, that" the dcnlity which the phlogifloll ac- eatlCn. 

quires is as the fpecific gravity of the metal." This -v--' 

latter propofitioll, however, is not {hidly ·tru·e, for 
this denfity is milch greater; but its defea is only fen-
fible with regard to thofe metals which contain a 
confiderablc quantity of phlogifton, as gold, co],pel', 
cobalt, and iron. With regard to the refi, it is of n(l 
importJllce. The fpeeific gravity of the different me-
tals, then, being as reprefcnterl in the firft column of 
the following table, the affinity of their calces to phlo-
gifion will be as in the fecona; and the third ex-
preifes the affinities ill numbers homogeneous with 
lhofe which exprefs the affinities of acids with their 
balis. ,330 -

Specific .Proportionable: Real Affinities of Table of 
Gravity. Affinities. Calx to P/:;I~gift. the pfO-

Gold 19 0.25 104I portional 
Mercury 14 O. I 4 7 612 affinities .r 
Sil vel' II .09 I O. II 8 49 I metallic 
Lead 11.33 0.I16 483 calces to 

phlo&,ift"D. 
Copper 8.8 o,Ic9 454 
Biiinuth 9.6,,0/' 0,099 ~I 2 
CoLaIr 7,7 0.c92 383 
Iron 7.7 0.c90 375 
Regulus of1 
,f,r fen ie S 8·3! 0.089 370 
Zinc 7.24 0.08IZ 338 
Tin 7 0.075 312 
Regulus of ( 6.86 0.074 308 
Antimony S JSI 

From this table we may fee \V hy lead is ufeful in Why lead 
cnpellation; namely, beeaufe it has a greater affiuity is ufeful, in 
with phlogifion than the calces of any of the other cupdlation. 
imperfeCt metals; confequently after it has 10ft its 
own phlogifion, it attraas that of the other metals 
with which it is mixed, and thus promotes their calci-
nation and vitrification. 33" 

The third point neceifary for the explanation of the ~antityoi 
phenomena attending the folution of metals, and their phlogiftcll 
precipitation by each other, is to determine the pro- 1(& by ~e
portion of phlogifion which they lofe by folution in tails, du~mg: 

h f h 'd d h ffi.' h' 1.. h' I ca ClOa11l1l1. eac 0 t e aCI s, an tea mty \V ICa tell' ca ces' 
bear to the part fo loft. Though our amhor vvas not 
able to determine this by any direCt experiment, yet 
from various confiderations he was red to believe that 
it was as foHows: 

tcrmined. Q,uantity of Phlogiflon feparated 
From Iron, Copper, Tin, Lead, Silver, Mercury, Zinc, Bifmuth, Colnlt, Nickel, Reg. of Ant. Reg. of Arf~ 

By the vitriolic (, • 7 ~. E' • 7 • S • 5 9 3 E' ~ 7 ~ • 6 
acid S '! -1,,- TO" T/'Io ·ntlre 70'0 TQ'"ij"' T6"-"· 16.- ntlre JoG l~-O 

By nitrous acid ~ ,'o'. -lrr T·.·" Entire -/-.. -.'.". -li. Entire Entire Entire -,'/. 
By nlarine acid -/'/0- -//0 -llI' -/0 -- - J6g /0 T9g4lJ -'/0 76'/"0 -,.so 

S29 ",3#' 
Of the The affinity of the calces to the deficient part of Thus we may ealily confirnc1 a table of the affinities Ufe of 
affinity of their phlogifiou may now be ealily calculated; for of the phlogiil.on of different metals for their cal- thefe cal
calces t<:>, they may be confidered as acids, whofe affinity to the ces; and from this and that formerly given, by whkh culations 
the: dd;ic!- deficient part of their bafis is as the ratio which that the affinities of the acids to the metallic calces was ex- an~tablc" 
;::~i~ar~l~'~ part bears to th,e whol~. Thu~ the affi~ity of iro~, preifed.' we may g.nefs what \yill ha~pen o~ pl1tti:lgontl f~: aDO;:: 

:il;on: thoroughly depnved of Its phloglfion, belllg 375, as It metallll the folunon of another. 1 hus It a pIece of or;th!phe-
~ lofes 1\\'0 thirds of its. phlogifl:oll by folmion in the copper be pllt into a fatllrated [olution of lilver; the nomena of 

vitriolic acid, the affinity of iron to thefe is two- lilver will be precipitat-l:d; for the balance is in fa· precipit~. 
thirds of its whole affinity; that is) two-thirds of 375, your of the divellent powers) as appears from the fol. tion. 
or Z50. lowing calculation. 

Q:.tieflClll 
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Solution. 0.Jiefi'cllt AJliniticJ. I Dive/lent Affinities. 
a,:,d ~rect- Nitrolls acid to filver 375 Nitrous acid to copper 255 
.P~ Calx of copper to 7.. 6 Calx of filver to '( 

phlogilron S 3 3

1 

phIogifion S 49 1 

StUn of the, ~uief- (--:;8 Snm of the divel- (-:;6 
334 cent aflillltleS S 3 lent 5 4 

'Of the ex- In making thefe experiments the folutions mufr be 
1:~fs ,of a- nearly, though not entirely, faturated. If much fLl
c:~d 10 fohl- perliuous acid be left, a large quantity of the added 
;~:;o~r~-a_ metal will be diflolved, before any pr~cip~tation can 
king thefe be made to appear; and when the folunon IS perfect-
-experi- ly fawrated, the attraCtion of the calces for one another 
ments. begins ro appear; a power which fometimes takes 

335 place, and which has not yet been fully inveftigated. 
Why the In this way the precipitating metals are more de-
.nletals are phlogifricated than by direCt folution ill their re
more de- fpective menftrua; and are even diiIolved by men. 
phlogiai- ftrua which would not otherwife affect them. The cated by 
mutual reafon of this is, that their phlogifton is acted~upon by 
precipitati. two powers inftead of one: and hence, though copper 
on than by be direCtly foluble in the vitriolic acid only when in 
'dir~Ct fo- its concentrated ftate, and heated to a great degree; 
lutlOn'

6 
yet if a piece of copper be put into a folution of lilver, 

Wh33 _ mercury, or even iron, though dilute and cold, and 
per ls C%it expofed to the air, it will be diifolved ; a circumftance 
folved by which has jlIftly excited the admiration of feveral emi
'folution of nent chemifts, and which is inexplicable on any other 
fi1ver.m~r- principles than thofe juft now laid down. From this 
cury, or 1- circumfiance we may fee the reafon why vitriol of cop-
Ton. per, when formed by nature, always contain!; iron. 

Mr Kirwan now proceeds to confider the folu-
337 tions of metallic fl1bftances in aU the different acids. 

lron and Vitriolic acid, he obferves, diilol ves only iron and 
ZlIlC the zinc of all the metallic fubftances, becaufe its affinity 
~~~YlmeJals to their calces is greater than that which they bear to 
h~ ~i;~olic th,e P?logifton they muft Iofe before they can unite 
·acid. wlth It. 

338 Nitrous acid has lefs affinity with all metallic fub-
Nitrous.a- ftances than either the vitriolic or marine; yet it dif
dddiffolves folves them all, gold, filver, and platina excepted, 
a11 m~~ls, though it has even lefs affinity with them than they 
1~oig f, It f- have with that portion of phlogifton which muft be 
1i.n~~; ~tth loft before they can diifolve in any acid, The reafon 
them than of this is, that it unites with phlogifton, unlefs when ill 
the vilrio- too diluted a ftate; and the heat produced byits union 
lie or ma- with phlogifton is fuflicient to promote the folution of 
rille. 1 h h h 1 h , t le metal. On t e ot er ane, w en very concen-
Wh33.~ trated, it cannot diifolve them: becanfe the acid does 
canJo~ dif- not then contain fire enough to throw the phlogi
{olve them fton into an aerial form, and reduce the fo~id to a Ii
when much quid. 
concentra- The marine acid dephlogifticates metals Iefs power-
ted. fully than any other. It can make no folution, or at 
11 3tt leafi can operate but very flowly, without heat, in thofe 
~f;: ~~e cafes where the metallic calx has aftronger affiniry 
marine a- with that pordon of the phlogifton which mllft be 1011, 
cid can dif- than the acid: nor can it operate briikly even where 
{olve me- the attraction is frronger, provided, the quantity of 
mIs, a~d acid be fmall; becaufe fuch a little quantity of acid 
when It • fi 1 1 'I" h hI 'f caBoot. does not contam re enong 1 to vo au lze t e p ogl-

ton: and hence heat is neceifary to affift the marine 
acid in diifolving lead. \Vl!en dephlogifticated, it acts 
more powerfully. 

It has been obferved, that copper and iron mntual
ly precipitate one another. If a piece of copper be 

I 
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put into a faturated folution of iron frefu made, no Solution 
precipitation will enfue for 12 hours, or even longer, a~ld ~reci
if the liquor be kept clore from the air; but if the li- pltahon. 
q nor be expofed to t1).e open air, the addition of. vo-~ 
latile alkali will {how, in 24 hours, that fome of the Why cop
copper has been dillo1ved, or [ooner, if heat be ap- per and~
plied, and a calx of iron is precipitated. The reafon r~n preet
of this will be underftood from the following frate of plta~ OIle 
the affinities. anot er. 

Vitriolic acid to calx of Vitriolic acid to cop-
Q.uiefcent. I Divellent. 

iron - - 270 per - - 260 
Copper to its phlogi- ' 1 Calx of iron to phlo-

Hon 360 I giftoll 250 

360 510 

In this cafe no decompofition can take place, be
caufe the [llm of the divellent affinities is lefs than that 
of the quie{cent; but in the fecond, when much of 
the phlogifton of the iron has efcaped, the affinity of 
the calx of iron to the acid is greatly diminifhed, at 
the fame time that the affinity of the calx to phlogi
fron is augmented. The ftate of the affinities may 
therefore be fuppofed as follows. 

Vitriolic add to calx Vitriolic acid to cop-
01ie(cent. I Divelfent. 

of iron - 240 per • 260 
Copper to its phlo. I Calx of iron to phlo-

gdon - 360 I gifron - 370 

'600 630 34Z 
The increafe of affinity of the calx of iron to phlo- Increafe of 

gifton is not a mere fuppofit~on; for if we put fome t~e attra .... 
frefh iron to a folution of the metal fo far dephlogifti- tl~n of.. 
cated as to refllfe to cryftallize, fo much of the phlo- ~a x ~l Jr?:l 
gifton will b. regained that the impoveriibed folution ft°o~ ;1~:1 
will now yield cryftals. The reafon why the increafed monftra
quantity of phlogillon does not enable the acid to-re- ted •. 
at!: upon the metal is, becan[e it is neither fufficiently 
large, nor attracted with a fufficiellt d.~gree of force, 
to which the accefs of air and heat employed contri-
bute confiderably. The diminution of attraction in 
calcts of iron for acids is evident, not only from this 
bm many other experiments; and particularly from 
the neceility of addi,ng more acid to a turbid folntion 
of iron in order to re-eftabli.lh its tranfparency. 343 

A dephlogifticated folntion of iron is alfo precipita- Calces 0 

ted by the calces of copper. The fame thing happens c?I:perpre
to a folution of iron in nitrous acid; only as the acid Clplta~e ~c-

d ' 1 . h' f'. l' f'. f h phloglftl-pre ommates great y 111 r IS 10 uUon, lome 0 t e cop- d J; 1 
per is diiIolved before any of the iron is precipitated. ~:~s o~~
Copper preci}litates nothing from folution of iron in :ron. 
the maril1e acid, though expofed to the open air for 
24 hours. 

Solution of copper in the vitriolic acid is inftantly 
precipitated by iron; the reafon of which is plain from 
the common table of affinhies: and hence the forlll- 344 
dation of the method of extraCting copper, hy means Martial vi
of iron, from fome mineral waters. The precipitated t!iol procu
folution affords a vitriol of iron, but of a paler kind r~d. by.pre
than tMt commonly met with, and lefs fit for dyeing Clpltatron 
as bring more de}Jhlogifiicated: the I eafon (If which 10f/~fiPp;r 
, h - h' 'ft h' t,S t lor IS, ~ at .copper con tams, more p ~ogl on t an Iron: dyeingthau. 
old mm 1$ alfo ufcd w hlCh has partly 10ft its })hlo- the com-

gifton~ moll, 
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~olution giftotl. Hence the iron is more deph!ogi~ica~td by 
a~d J?reci- precipitating copper than by mere dlllolutl?n 1ll the 
pltatlOn, vitriolic acid; and hence caft iron, accord 109 [0 the 
~ obfervations of Mr Schlutter, w~ll fcarc~ly precipitate 
Solution of a folution of coppcr; becaufe It COl1tall1'l Ids phlo
copper gifron than bar-iron, as Mr Bergman has illfor~n~d us. 
fcarcely de- Mr Kirwan always found Gl ver caUly preCl pJtated 
c.ompofed by means of iron from its folutio11 in nitrolls acid; 
by can, i- though Bergman Iud obferved that a fawr:lted folution -. ' of GIver could not be thus precipitated wIthout great 

difficulty, even though the folution were diluted and 
and an excefs of acid added to it. \Vhat precipitation 

346 took place conld only be accomplifhed by fome kinds 
Why a fa.- of iron. The reafon of this Mr Kirwan fuppofes to 
turated [0- be, that the folution, even after it is faturated, takes 
lution of up fome of the Giver in its metallic form; which Mr 
;lver Ctn Scheele has alfo obferved to take place il1 quicklilver. 
p~~c~~it~: The laft portions of both thefe metals when diuolved 
ted by iron. in frrong nitrous acid, afford no air, and confequently 

are not dephlogifricated. This compound of calx, 
therefore, and of GIver in its metallic frate, it may rea
{onably be fuppofed cannot be precipitated by iron, 
as the iilver in its metallic form prevents the calx from 
coming into contact with the iron, and extracting th~ 
phlogifroa from it; and for the fame reaion iron has 
been obferved not to precipitate a fQlutioll of mercury 

347 in the nitrous acid. 
Of the pre- Zinc cannot precipitate iron, as Mr Bergman has 
!:ipitation .~ fhown, until the foilltion of the latter lofes part of its 
?f zinc and phlogifroll. Hence we may llnderfrand why Newmann 
min by one denied that iron can be precipitated by means of zinc. 
another. Mr Kirwan, however, has fOllnd, that zinc does not 

348 
'Why cop
per fome
times can
not preci
pitate til-
vcr. 

precipitate iron from the nitrous acid; but on the 
contrary, that iron preci pitates zinc. In a Ihort time 
the acid redilIolves the zinc and lets fall the iron, 
owing to the calx of iron being too much dephlogiIl:i
cated. Iron, however, will not precipitate zinc either 
from the vitriolic or marine acids. Mo!t of the me
tallic fubftances precipitated by iron from the nitrous 
acid are in rome meafure rediilol ved ihortly after; he
caufe the nitrous acid foon dephlogifricates the iron too 
much, then lets it fall, reacts 011 the other metals, and 
dilIolves them. 

Dr Lewis obferves, that fi.lver is fometimes not pre
cipitated by copper from the nitrous acid; which hap
pens either when the acid is fuperfaturated with GIver 
by taking up fome in its metallic form, or when the 
filver is not much dephlogifricated. In this cafe, the 
remedy is to heat the folution and add a little more acid, 
which depblogifricates it fllrther; but the nitrons acid 

349 always retains a little ftlver. 
Elue vitri- It has commonly been related by chemical authors, 
01 cannot that blue vitriol will be formed by adding filings 
be fOl?~led of copper to a boiling folution of dum. Mr Kirwan, 
by" ~Ol~mg however, has fhowed this to be all error; for after 
a .o,utlon b '1' r. l' f" 1 r 1 ' I of alum 01 lUg a !o llLlOll a a urn lor 20 10111'S Wlt 1 copper 
with cop- ~lings, not ,a particle of the metal was. dilIolve?; the 
per filings. lIquor frandlllg even the tefr of the volanle alkalI. The 

350 
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alum indeed was precipitated from the liquor, bllt fijJ1 
retained its falille form; fo tbat the precipitation 
was occa!loned only by the diffipation of the '(uperil.u
ous acid. 

No metal is capable of precipitating tin in its me
talk form; the reafon of which, according to Mr 
Kirv,-:lll, is, beC311fe the precipitation is not the errcCl: 

I s TRY. 
of a double affinity, but of the Lingle greater affinity Solutioll . 
of its menfrruu11l to every other metallic earth. Me- a~d ~'reCi
tals precipitated from the nitrolls acid by tin ~re af-~ 
ter\\'ards redifiolvtd, becaufe the acid ioon qUlts the 35 r 
tin by reafon of its; becoming too much dephlogi- Why m~
fiicated. t~ls 1,reCl-

Lead precipitates metallic fo1utions in the vitriolic p,ltated by
i
, 

, 'd bib r h fi 11- ' tm are a -and marine aCl s ut lowly, ecaUIe t e r!L portlOns ter ards 
oflead taken up {orm faIts very difficult of folmion, red7fi'olvcll 
which cover its furbee, and protect it from the fnr- 35 Z 

ther action of the acid; at the fame time it contains Precipita
fo little phlogifron, that a great quantity of it l11ufr be tions by 
dilIolved before it will difiolve other metals. A foIl1- lead. 
tion of lead very mnch faturated cannot be precipita-
ted by iron hut with diiliclllty, if at all. 1\1r Kirwan 
conjectllres that this may arife from fome of the lead 
alfo being Laken up in its met.allic form, as is the cafe 
with mercury and filver. Iron will not precipitate 
lead from marine acid; for though a precipitate ap-
pears the acid is fiill adhering to the metal. On the 
contrary, irOI1 is precipitated from its folntioll in this 
acid by lead, though very flowly. 353 

Mercury is quickly precipitated from the vitriolic ~recipita. 
acid by copper, though the difference between the fum Uons of 
of the quiefcent and divellent affinities is but very mercury by 
fmall. The precipitation, however, takes place, bc- copper. 
caufe the calx of lIJercury has a firong attraction for 
phlogifion; and a very fmall portion of what is con-
tained in copper is [uilicient to revive it. 354 

Silver, however, is not able to precipitate mercury It cannot 
from the vitriolic acid, unlefs it contaills copper; in beprecipi
which cafe a precipitation will enfue: but on difiilling tatcd

r 
byJil-

fil d 1 , I h 'II r. vcr rOlll 1 Vel' an turpet 1 mmera, t e mercury WI pais over "t' I" 
" II" fi h' h fh h h ffi' fVI no Ie In Its meta IC orm; w lC ows t at tea nuy 0 acid. 
the calx of mercury to phlogifion is increafed by heat, 
though the difference betwixt the divellent and quief-
cent powers is very fmall. 355 

Mercury appeared to be precipitated by GIver from Why mer
the nitrous a.cid, though very flowly; bllt when the cury and 
[olution Was made without heat, it was not at all pre- fi!v,erpre
cipitated. On the other hand, mercury precipitates C1plta

h
teone 

fil f h' 'd b' fIr. ,. anot er 
1 vcr rom t ~s aCI ,not y vtrtue 0 - t 1e lllpel'lOTlty from the 

of the ufual dlVellent powers~ but by reafon of the at· nitrous a
traction of mercury and ftlver for each other; for they cid. 
form partly an amalgam and partly a vegetation, 
fcarcely any thillg of either remaining in the {olu- 356 
tion. Corrofive 

Silver docs not precipitate mercury from the folu- fublimate 
, f r.:li bl' b 1 canllot he non 0 corrollve 11 Imate; nt, on t 1e contrary , , 

. , '1 f h ' , ' preClplta.- ' mercury preCIpItates 11 ver rom t e manne aCId: :md ted by fil-
if a folution of lima corJZea in volatile alkali be triwra- ver' but 
ted with mercury, calomel will be formed; yet on di" lun~cornea 
ililling calomel and filver together, the mercury will may be de
pafs in its metallic form, and luna cornea will be form- compofed 
ed. The fame thing happens on difiilling fi}ver and by l1:,~,r~ub-

{j r. bl' h 11:' f ry,a.....,.u -corro ~ve 1:[ Imate, t ~ allll1lty 0 calx of me"rcury to limate by 
phloglflon lllcrealing WIth heat. filver in 
, Bifmuth precipitates nothing from vitriol of copper the dry 
111 16 hours; nor does copper from vitriol of bifmuth. way. 
The two metallic fubftances, however, alternately pre- 3.5? 
cipitate one another from the nitro11s acid, which pro- ~reclPfltla~f. 

d f h · d'n: d fd hi '11-' • tLOnso· JI-cee rom t en werent egrees 0 ep 0gIulcatIOn. th 
Nickel will fcarcely precipitate any metal except it mu 35~ 

be reduced to powder. A black powdtr is precipi- Nickel 
tated by means of zinc from the follltioll of nickel pl'edpita-

• jn tell byzinc. 
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Eolution in the \"itriolic and llitrous acids, which has been 
and ~r('ci- ihown by Bergman to confiit of arfenic, nickel, and a 
FH<ltlOn., liltle of the zillcitfelf. The latter, however, precipi-
---;;;- tates nickel from the marine acid. 

Irollllnd The folntions of iron and nickel in the vitriolic acid 
nickel wi'll mutually aB: lip on thefe metals; but neither of them 
fcar~ci.y _ will preci pitate the other in 24 hours, though on re
precrpltate maining longer at refi iron feems to have the advdll-
one ano- 1 I I . . . k 1 thcr. tage. Iron, lOwever, eVIl eat y preCIpitates mc e 

from the nitrous acid; and though nickel feems to 
precipitate iron, yet this :Hifes only from the gradual 

360 dejJ1110~ijti.cation .o~ the i:ol1: . 
Predpita- Copper IS precIpitated 11l ItS metahc form from the 
lion of cop- vitriolrc, ni[rons, and marine acids, by nickd. The 
per, lead, vitriolic and nitrous folntions of lead feem to aB: upon 
and bif- it without any decompofition, the calces uniting to 
n~u~~by 'each other. Lead feem,s for fome 'time to be acted 
me ' .upon in the faille manner by [he vitriolic and nitrous 

10lutiLllls of nickel, bnt at 1aft nickel feellls to have the 
advantage; but a black precipitate appears which ever 
.of them is put into the folution of the other. How· 
ever, nickel readily precipitates vitriolic and nitrou~ 
folmions of bifmmh; but in the marine acid both 
thefe femimetals are fuluble in the folutions of each 
other: yet nickel precipitates bifmuth very !luwly, and 

cnly in part; while bifmuth precipitates a red powder, 
filppofed by Mr Kirwan to be ochre, from the iolution 

361 of nickel. _ 
Zinc can- Cobalt is not precipitated by zinc either from the 
Mt preci- vitriolic or niu-olls acids, though it feems to have 
pit ate CiJ- fome effeB: upon it when diliolved in that of fea-faIr. 
baIt. Iron precipitates cobalt from all the three acids, 
C b3~" 'yet much of the femimetal is retained in the vitriolic 
ci;it~S[e- ano nitrolls folutiolls of it, particularly the latter; 
8y iron. which, after letting fall the cobalt, takes it up again, 

363 and let, fall a aephlogifticated calx of iron. Nickel 
Nickel pre- alfo, though it does not preCipitate cobalt itfelf, as 
~ipitates appears by the remaining reduefs of the folurion, yet 
fOn1¢ hete- confiantly precipitates fome heterogeneous matter from 
rogeneous it. Solntion of cobalt in the marine acid becoines co-
~~~:::~ft. l()urlef, by the addition of nickel. Bifmuth is foluble 

:;64 in the vitriolic and nitrous folutions of cobalt, and 
folutions throws down a fmall white precipitate, but does not 
of cobalt affeB: the metallic part. Nor can we attribnte thefe 
let ~'ll a folutions in vitriolic acid to any excefs in that acid, as 
wd hlte pohw- they are dilute and made without heat. Copper al[o 

er on t e ,. fIr l' fbI h' d ll<idition of preCIpItates rom t le 10 unon 0 co a taw Ite power 
hifmuth or fuppofed to be arfenic. 
copper. The regulus of antimony has no effeB: on folution 

3,6~ of copper in vitriolic acid, nor is precipitated by it 
Preclplta_ from the fame acid; bLlt it dillolves !lowly in vilriol of 
tio~Sbof antimony. With folntion of vitriol of lead it becomes 
at\ Y Ie-- red in 16 hours, but is fcarcely precipitated by lead 
~:t:;ny. fro111 the vitriolic acid. Powdered regulus alfo preci-

pitates vitriol of mercury very nightly. Bifmnth nei
ther precipitates nor is precipitated by the regnlus in 
24 hours from the vitriolic acid. Tin precipitates the 
regulus frOl?- the n~tr~ns acid; but!f reg~llls be put 
into a folutlOn of tIn In the fame aCId, neIther of tne 

366 metals will be fonnd in the liquid in 16 hunrs, either 
A triple by reafon of the dephlogifiicatioll or of the union of the 
'(alt, formed calces to each other. 
by tron re- . . 1 f ' I f Iron does not preCIpItate regn us 0 antImony en-
gut' uso an- rirely from the marine acid; but [eems to form a 
tmOllY, h 'd d b h I lind mariue trifle faIt) confifiing of t e act an ot ca ces. 

acid. 

s TRY. Theory. 
The regulns may alfo Le diifolved by marine faIt of Solution 
iron. and l'reci-

Copper does not prccipitate regulus of antimony pitiltioll. 

from marine acid in 16 hours; and if the regulus be ~ 
put into marine faIt of copper, it \\-m be tiifiolvcd, Anooher 
and volatile alkalies willnol give a blue, but a yellow- formed by 
iih white precipitate; fo that here alfo a triple faIt is regulus of 
formed. antlillOIlY. 

Solution of arfenic in vitriolic acid aB:s upon iron, ~¥~n':da
lead, copper, nickel, and zinc; but {carce give any car'per. 
precipitale: neither' is arfel1ic prLcipitated by iron 368 
from the nitrous acid, though it is by copper, and ~recirita
even iilver gives a flight white precipitate. Regulus tlOIlsofa,nd 
of arfenic, however, precipitates iilver completely in by arfenN:. 
16 hours: whence the former precipitate ftems to be 
a triple faIt. Mercury alfo !lightly precipitates arfenic 
from the nitroLls acid, and ieems to unite with it, 
thongh it is itfelf rrecipitated by regulL1s of arfenic in 
241:onrs.. . . . . . 36, 

BIfll1uth !lIghtly preCIpItates ar[emc from fpmt OfRcgulu5 of 
nitre, bLlt regulus of arfeuic forms a copions preci:pi- arft:u!c pre
tate in the nitrous iolution of bifmut11; {o that Mr cipitated 
Kirwan is of opinion that the calces unite. It is not £~y biful1Itb 

,. d f h' 'd b 'k I b h I rom the precl pHate rom t 1S ael y lUC e, ut t e ea ces 't 
. Th h I f r' d . m rous a-Ulute. oug regu us 0 arlelllC pro uces a eopwus cid' 

precipitate in tht folution of nickel in nitrous acid, yet • 
the liquor remains green; fo that the'nickel is certainly 
not precipitated. 1 he white precipitate in this cafe 
feems to be arfenic nightly dephlogifiicated. Regil-
Ius of arfenic alfo produces a \v hite prccipita~e in ditt 
nitrous folution of cobalt, but the liquor frill 'Continues 
red. ' , 

Regulus of arfenic is precipitated fr0111 the marine Anlt; 
acid by copper; bnt the precipWl~e 'doe~ not finke a copper 
blue colour with volatile alkali, hecan'fe. the metal fro~ the 
unites with the arfenic. The arfenic is alfo precipi- ~annc: a
tated by iron. Tin is foluble in marine folutionof ar- ad. 
[enic, but Mr Kirwan could not obferve any precipi-
tation; nor does regulus of arfenic ptedpitate tin. 
Neither bifmuth nor regulus of arfenic precipitat~ each 
'other from marille acid in 16 bours. Regulus of an-
timony is alfo acted upon by tile marine {olutidn ofa:r~ . 
fenic, though it caufes no precipitate, 110r does the 
regulus of arfenic precipitate it. 

§ 2. Of the Qzl(l11titieJ of Acid, Alkali, cc. c011tai1ml 
in different Saits, with the Specific Gravity cf the lIt. 
gredientJ. 

IT is a problem by which the attention of the beft 
modern chemifis has been engaged, to determine the 
quantity of a.cid exifiing in a dry fiate in the various 
compound faIts, refillting fr01l1 the union of acid with 
alkal~?e, earthy, and metallic fubll:ances. In this way 
Mr Kirwan l1as greatly excelled all others and deter
mined the matter witll an accuracy and rr~ciiion alto
gether unlooked for. His decifiollS are founded on the 
following principles. 

I. That the fpecific gravity of bodies is their weight Spc~i~~ 
divided ~y an equal bnlk of :rain o~ difiil1ed water; tlie gravity of! 
latter bemg the fiandard with whIch every other body bodiesl1ow 
is compared. found.. 

2. That if bodies fpecifically heavier than water be 
weighed i;t air an.d in water, tbey 10fe in water part 
of the weIght WhlCh tl1ey were fQund to have in air; 

and 
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Coutents, and that the weight fo 10ft is juft the [arne as t~lat of 
&C" of the an equal bulk of water; and confequemly, that their 
Salts. fpecific gravity is equal to their weight in air, or ab
------ {olute weiglu divided by their lo[s of weight in 

water. 
3. That if a folid, fpccifically heavier than a liquid, 

be weighed firft in air and then in that liquid, the 
weight it lofes is equal to the weight of an equal vo
lume of that liquid; and confeqllently, if fuch folid 
be weighed firft ill air, then in water, and afterwards 
in any other liquid, the 'fpeciflc gravity will be as the 
weight loft in it by fnch foIid, divided by the Jofs of 
weight of the fame folid in water. This method of 
finding the fpeeific gravity of liquids, onr author found 
more exaCt than that by the aerometer, or the compa
rifons of the weights of equalmeafures of fnch liquids 
and water, both of which are fubject to feveral inaccu-

j71, racies. . 
'Tdfilldthe 4. That where the fpecific gravity of bodies is al
weight of ready known, we may find the weight of an equal 
an equal, bulk of water; it being as tche quotient of their abfo
bulk of wa-lute weight divided ~y their (peeine gravities: and thi$ 
!~r ~he~~ he calls their lofs of weight in water. 
gr:vi~;c:s C Thus where the fpecific gravity and abfolme weight 
known. .of the ingredients of any cOII\Po\lnd are known, the 

fpecinc gravity of fuch compound may tafily be calcu
lated; as it ought to be intermediate betwixt that of 
,the lighter ;and that .of the heavier, according to their 

373 feveral proportions: and this Ml' Kirwan calls the m,a-
Mathema- ,thematical fpecinc gravity. But in faCt the fpeciiic 
tical fpeci- :gravity ~f compounds, found by a&ual experiment, 
fic gtavity feldom agrees with that found by calculation; but is 
explained. often greaterJ · without any diminqtion of the lighter 
Itlc:e~1eJ ingredient. This increafe,ofdenfity, thenJ Mr Kirwan 
denfity of [uppofes to arife fr9m a clofer union of the component 
mixtures parts to ea;ch 9ther than either had feparately with its 
accoupted own inregl'am parts; and thi;; more intimate union 
[or. lUUft, he thinks, proceed frqw the attraCtion of thefe 

parts to each other: for which reafon he Inppofed, 
that this attradion might be eftimated by the increafe 
of denfity or fpecinc gravity, and was proportionable 
to it; hnr [oon found that he was miltaken in this 

S75 point. 
We~hts of With regard to the abiolute weights of feveral forts 
d~ffel'eDt, of air, our anthor adheres to thecQmputations of Mr 
kinds of alrFontana,at whofe experiments he was prefent; the 

thermometer being !It 55°, and the barometer at 29~ 
,in<;hes, or nearly fo. Thefe weights wet:e as follow: 

Cubic inch of common air, 0.385 
:fixed air, 0.570 
marine acid ail', 0.654 
nitrous ;lir, 0.399 
'l{itriolic add air, 0.778 
alkaline air, 0.2 

376 inflammable air, 0.03 
Method of J\1r Kirwan begins his in veftigations with the marine 
findinl' the acid; endeavouring firft to find the exaCt quantity of 
.qua1~tJtr of pure acid it contains at any given fpecinc gr\1vity, and 
pure ~cldd then by means of it determining the weight of acid 
contame . d' 11 I 'd F 'f' , infpirit of conta1l1e In a otIer ael s. or 1 a gIVen qnantlty 
falt. of pure fixed alkali were fatnrated, firft by a certain 

quantity of fpirit of faIt" and then by dercrmined 
quantities of the other acids, he concluded, that each_of 
thefe qLlantit~es of acid liquQr muft contain the fame 
quantity of acid; and this being known, the remain-

VOL.IV 

del', being the aqueous part, mllf:\: alh be kr.o .. vn.l:ontenr., 
This concluiion, however, rdted entirely 011 the fur- .;cc,ofth; 
poution that the fame quantity of all the, acids :was ~ 
reqnifite for the faturatiIJn of a given qnantltyof fixed 
alkali; fOl' if f~leh given ql.lantity of' fixed alkali mig) t 
he faturated by a iinaller q Llamity of 011 (' acid than of 
another, the concluiion fell to the ground. The 
weight of the neutral faIts produced might, indeed de-
termine this point in fome meafure; but ftlll a [ourec 
of inaccuracy remained; to obviate v;hich he ufed tbe 
following expedient. I. He iilppofed the quantitic3 
of nitrolls and vitriolic acids nece{fary to faturatc :t 

given quantity of fixed alkali exaCt.ly the j~mc as tbr 
of marine acid, whofe quantity he had determined .. 
and to prove the truth of this fllppofition, he obferved 
.the fpeeific gravity of the fpirit of ilitre and oil of vi-
triol he elnploYled, and in 'which he fuppofed, from 
the trial with alka1ies, a certain proportion of acid and 
water. He then added to thefe more .acid and water, 
,and calculated what the Ipeciiic gravity ihonld be 011 

the above fuppofition; and finding the refult agreeable 
,:with the fuppofition, he concluded the latter to be 
exaCt. The following expedments were made on the 
lnarine acid. 371' 

Two bottles were filled nearly to the ~op with cli- Me~hod of 
ililled water, of which they contained in all I 399'9 findl,ng the: 
,gr.uns, and fucceffively introduced into two cylinders {pecl,fic £ 
filI.e:4 with marine air; and the procefs was renewed, f;~~~t~t 
until the water had imbibed, in J 8 daysJabout 794 fal,t. 
cubic inches of the marine air. The thermometer did 
'llot rife all this time above 55° ; nor fink, unlefs perhaps, 
.at night, :ilpove 500 ; the bilrometer ftanding between 
29 and 30 inches. This dilute fpirit of faIt then 
weighed 1920 grains; that is, 520.1 more than before; 
the weight of tbe quantity of marine air abforbed. 
The fpecific gravity of the liquor was found to· be 
1.225. Its l~f.~ of weight in water (that is, the weight 
of an equal bulk of water) {honld then be 1567.346 
nearly; but it contained only, ~s vie have feen, 1399.9 
grains of water: fubtraCting this therefore fro111 
1567.346, the remainder (that is, 167.446) mnil: be 
the lofs of 520. J grains of marine acid; and confe-
qnently the fpecific gravity of thepnre marine acid, 
in fuch a condenfed ftate as when it is united to water, 
.muft be ,g.?:ih, or 3.100. 

Still, however, it might be fufpeCted, that the den
fity of this fpirit did not entirely proceed from tlle 
mere denfity of the marine acid, bllt in part alfo fro111 
the attraCtion of this acid to water; and though the 
.length of time requifite to make the water imbibe this 
quantity of marine acid air, natl1rally led to the fUfPo
fition that the attra~ion was not very con.(ider;lble, yet 
tlle following experiment was more fatisfaCtory. He 
expofed J 440 grains of this fpirit (If faIt to marine acid 
air for five days, the thermometer being at 500, or be
low; and then fonnd that it weighed 1562 grains, and 
confequenrly bad imbibed 122 grains more. Its fpeci
,fic gravity was then 1.253, which was precifely what 
it fhould have been by calculation. 37~ 

Being now fatigfied that the proportion of acid in To find the 
fpirit of faIt was difcovered, onr author determined to proportion 
find it in other acids alfo. 'For this purpofe he took ?fpure ait 
180 grains of very ftrong oil of tartar per deliqlIium, and l~do:?er a
found that it was faturated by 180 grailis of [pirit CI lquor80 
of faIt, whofe fpecific gravity was 1.225; and by 

3 G ,alculacioj 
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Contents, calc-utation it appeared, that 180 grains of this fpirit 
~c. of the contained 48.7 grains of acid, and 131.3 of water. 
Salts. Hence he drew up a table of the fpecific gravities of 
--..,- acid liq llOrs containing 48.7 grains of pure acid, with 

different proportions of water, from 50 to 410 parts; 
the liquor with the firil proportion having a fpecific 
gravity of 1.4-97, and the latter weighing only 1.07'1-. 
Mr Baume had determined the (pecific gravity of the 
ftrongeil fpirit of falt made in tbe common manner to 
1.187, and Bergman I. I90; but we are told in the 
Paris Memoirs for 1700, that Mr Homberg had pro. 
duced a fpirit whofe fpecific gravity was J .300; and 
that made by Dr Prieitley, by faturatil1g water with 
marine acid air, muilhave been about 1.500. The 
fpirit offalt, therefore, whO'fe fpecific gravity is 1.261, 
has but little attraction for water, and therefore at
tracts none from the air; for which reafon alfo it does 
not heat the ball of a thermometer, as the vitriolic 
and nitrous acids do-; though Mr Cavallo found that 
this alfo had fome effect upon the thermometer. Com
mon fpirit of falt, Mr Kirwan info:rms us, is always 
adulterated with vitriolic acid, and therefore unfit for 
there trials. 

~!g3ties Mr Kirwan now fet about inveftigating the quanti
ef acid, wa.- ty of acid, water, and fixed alkali, in digeftive faIt, or 
ter, and ale a combination of the marine acid with vegetable al
hli. in di- kali. For this, purpofe he took 100 grains of a folu
;:efrive faIt. tioll O'f tolerably pure vegetable alkali, that had been 

three times calcined to whitenefs, the fpecific gravity 
of which was 1.097; diluting alfo the fpirit of faIt 
with ,different portions of water; the fpecific gravity 
of one fort being r.oI5, and of another 1'°98. He 
then fonna that the above qnamity of :k>lution of the 
vegetable alkali required for its f<rttiration 27 grains 
of that fpirit of faIt whofe fpeciflc gravity was 1.098, 
and 23.35 grains of that whofe fpecrnc gravity was 
I.1I5. Now, 27 grains of fpirit of falt, whofe fpe
cHic gravity is 1.098, contain 3.55 gl'ains of marine 
acid, as appears by calculation. The principles-on 
which calculations of this kind are founded, our author 

380:, gives in the wo-rds of Mr Cotes. 
How to U The data requiiite are the fpecific graviti-es of the 
find the mixture and of the two ingredients. Thell, as the 
ipecific difference of the fpecific gravities of the mixture and 
gravi~ies of the lighter ingredient is to the differencli: of the fpe
the d,llfe- cHic gravities of the mi-xture and the heavier ingredi
"fd~nt mgre- ent; fQ is the magnitllde of the heavier to the magni-

lents. d f h l' h . d' Th h . tll eat e Ig ter mgre lent. -en, as t e magm-
tude of the heavier, multiplied into its fpecific gravity, 
is to the magnitllde of the righter multiplied into its 
fpecific gravity; f6 is the weight of the heavier to the 
weight of the lighter. Then, as the fum of t'hefe 
weights is to the weight of either ingredient; fo is the 
weight given' to the weight of the ingredient fought. ", 
Thus, in the prefent cafe, r.098-LOOO=.c98 is the 
magnitude of the hea'Vier ingredient, viz. themarhle 
acid, and .098X3.loo=0.3038 the weight of the mao 
rineacid; and on the other hand, 3.100-1.°98=2.002, 
the magnitude of the water; and 2~002Xl.000=2.002 
its weight; tIie fum ofthefe weights is 2.3058: then 
if 2.3°58 parts of fpirit of faIt contain 0.3°;8 parts; 
acid, 21 graiils ofthis fpirit of fait will contain 3.55 
acid. In the fame manner it will be found, that 
23.35" grains of fpirit of fait, whofe fpecific gravity is 
~.II 5, contains 3.55 grains acid. 

Our alUhor defcrioes v&ry<particularly his method of 

making the faturation of the alkali with the acid; Contents, 
which, as it is always difficult to hit with precifion, we &c. of the 
ihall here tranfcribe. "It was performed by putting ~ 
the glafs cylinder which contained the alkaline folu- 38'1 
tion on the fcale of a very fenfible balance, and at the Mr Kir
fame time weighing the acid liquor in another pair of wan's me
fcales; when the 10fs of weight indicated the efcape of thod ~f fa
nearly equal quantities of fixed air contained in the t:atl~s 
folution. Then the acid was gradually added by dip- !n~ :~kali 
ping a glafs rod in it, to the top of which a fmall drop with aceu
of acid adhered. With this the folution was ftirred, ra~y. 
and very· fmall.drops taken up and laid upon bits of 
paper ftained blue with radiih juice. As foon as the 
paper was in the Ie aft reddened, the operation was 
completed; fo that there was always a very fmall ex-
cefs of acid, for which half a grain was conftantly al-
lowed; but no allowance was made for the fixed air7 

which always remains in the folution. But as on this 
account only a fmall quantity of the alkali-ne folution 
was ufed, this. proportion of fixed air mnft have been 
inconfiderable. If one ounce of the folution had been 
employed, this inappretiable portion of fixed air, " ould 
be fufficient to caufe a fenfible error; for the quantity 
of fixed air loft by the difference betwixt the weight 
added to the 10ID grains and the actual weight of the 
compound was judged of; and when this difference 
amounted to 2.2 grains, the whole of the fixed air was 
judged to be expelled: and it 'was found to be fo; as 
100 grains of the alkaline folution, being evaporated 
to drynefs, in the heat of 300°, left a refidnum which 
amounted to 10~ grains, which contained2.z grains 
of fixed air .. -' 3-8~ 

The refult of tIlis experiment was, that 8,3 grains Q,uantity 
of pure vegetable alkali, freed from fixed air and water, of mild an!1'· 
or 10.5 of mild fixed alkali, were faturated by 3.55 cauilic 
grains of pure marine acid; and eonfequently dIe re- vlekgel~af:bIe 
r. 1 • 1 f: 1· ih ld 'f' 0 d a a 1 atu-~u tmg neutra a t cm, I It contame no water, t J b 
w~igh 11.8 5 gr~ins: ~ut the faits refulting from this ~~v~n ya 
unIon (tlle folutron bemg o evaporated to perfect dry- weight o£ 
nefs in a heat of 160 degrees, kept up for four hours) marine 
weighed at a medium J 2.M grains. Of this II.8 5 acid. 
grains wel'e add and alkali; therefore the remainder, 
viz. 0.81 grains, were water. An hundred grains of 
perfectly dry digeilive faIt contain 28 grains acid, 
6.55 of water, and 65.4 of fixed alkali. 

In his experiments on the nitrous acid, Mr Kirwan 
made ufe only ofthe dephlogifticated kind, which ap- 38s 
pears pure and €olour lefs as water." This pure acid Nitrous 
(fays he) cannot be made to exifl: in the form of air, as acid, whcJl
Dr Priemey has ihown; for when it is deprived of pure, (an
water and phlogifion, and furnifued wii:li a due pro- not be 
portion of elementary fire, it ceafes to have the pro- lll~fl:deo to 

. f 'd d b d hI 'fl:' d' eXl In al. perues 0 ~n aCl ,an ecomes ep ogl lCate aIr. aerial 
Its proportIOn therefore could not be determined in £Qnn. 
fpirit of nitre as the marine acid had Leen in fpirit of 
faIt in the !aft experiment." -To determine [he mat-
ter, the following experiments were made. '384 

1-. To 1963.25 graiils of dephlogiilicated fpirit of How to de-· 
nitre, whofe [pecific gravity was 1.419, he gradually termine 
added J 79.5 grains of diftilled water; and when it the quanti
cooled,. the fpecific gravity of the mixture was found ty. of pure 
to be r .389" ac~d c0!1-

- T 8 f h··..,Q.. tamed In, 
Z. 0 19.4-.5 0 t IS r ju.75 grams of water werefpirit oJi 

th,en added, and the fp€Clfic gravity of the mixture Ilitr~_ 
found to he 1.362. 

a. An hundred grains of a folution of fixed vege
table: 
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I r 10fs ofrhe 3.5) grainsacid; and confequently the tIue Contents. COlltents, .. table alkali, ~ho1'efipecific gravity was 1.09, 7, t Ie lam, ed' 'd . &:c of the 

h fpecific gravity of the pure an mere DltrollS aCI IS Sa,'ts, &c. of the that had been formerly ufed in the experunents w~t 
Salta. fpirit of faIt, was found to be f~turated ,by II grams 3·5) -8.7654. This being fettled;- the mathematical ~ 
-v-- of the fpirit of nitre, w~~fe fpec~fic gravIty WaS 1.419, 0.405 . f d fi . h 

by 12 of that whofe fpeclfie graVJty was 1. 389, and by fpecific gravity and true 1l1creafe 0 en Ity ot ,t e 
r 3.08 of that whofe fpec~fie gravity was J ',362. Thefe above mixtures will be found. Thus the ~.athema~lcal 
qltantities were the medIUlll of five exp,enm,ents; and [pecifie gravity of 12 grains of .that [pmt of nItre, 
it was found neceffary to dilute the aCId with a fmall whofe fpecific gravity, byobferva,t1on,was J,3~, m~ft 
quantitv of water., ~hen this was negle~ed, part of be 1.355; fllppofing it to contam 3.55 gra~ns ae~d 
the acid was phloglilicated, and flew off WIth the fix~d and 8. 45 of water. For the lofs of 3.55 grams aCId 
air. Ten minutes were alfo allowed ~fter ea~h aftu· is 3.5~=0.405, and the lofs of water 8.45; the 
fion for the matters to unite; a precautlon whlch was 8.763 

S!lS likewife found to be abfolutely necefIary. . fum of thefe loffes is 8.85). Then8.~255' =1.355 ; and 
Propor~ioll Upon the fuppofition, the.r~fore, that a glVen quan- c> 

ohcid Ill, tity of vegetable fixed a.1kah IS fatUl'ate~ by the, f~me confequently the accrued denary is 1.389-1.35)=.034. 
fpirit of m- weight of both acids, we fee th~t I I grams of fpmt of In the fame manner it will be found that the. mathe. 
!re t~ ~hat nitre whofe foecific gravity IS 1.419, contam the matI'cal l'.pecific gravi,ry of 1,1,.08 grains of th,at fpirit 
In iiplrlt of , . ~ 'd 'h . f f "t f f'.alt l' 

1 fame quantIty of act WIt 27 grams 0 pm 0 1; , of nitre whofe fpeclfic gravIty by obfe1'vauon was f~ t. whofe fpecific gravity is 1.098, or 3'~5 gr:ilns. The 1.362, t'nuft be 1.3 15; and confequently its accl'lled 
remainder of II grains, or 7·4) grams, IS therefore denfity.047. , 3

8
,' 

mere water; and of c;onfequence, if the deni~ty of, the The whole of this however, ililll'efts on the fup- Expert
acid and water had not been increafed by theIr ullIon, pofition that each of thefe portions of fpirit of nitre ment, to de-

86 the fpecific gravity of t,he pure ~itrous acid .!hould be contain 3 55 grains of acid. To verify this fuppoli- t~rmlUe 
To ind the 11.872 9' But ~h~ ~pecI~c g;ravIty of the nll;1'ous" as tion, our ;uthor examined the mathematical ~p~cific &ra- ~it~ ~~a:e:1 
fpecificgra- well as of the vitrlqhc aCId, IS augmented, by It~ u1ll~n vities of the firft mixture he had made of fpmt of llltre acid in fpi
vity of the with water; and therefore the 10fs of Its weIght, 111 and water in large quantities; for if the m~thematical rit of nitre. 
pure Ili~ water is not exaCtly, as it would appear by calculatIOn fpecific gravities of thefe agreed ,exaCtly with t~IOfe of 
trous aCId. from the above premifes, according to the rules al· the quantities he had fuppofed 111 fmaller !tortIons of 
H 387 d ready laid down. To determine therefore the real eaeh lIe eould not but conclude that the fuppofitions of ow to e-, 'f h 'd" 1 fi t th ' 
terminethe fpeclfic gravIty 0 t e aCI III Its natura a e, . e fuch proportions of acid and water, as he had deter-
accrued quantity of Ilccrued denfity ~ufi be fou~d! and .rub- mined in each, were ~uft. ,39

0 tienfityon traCl:ed from the fpecific gravity of the (pmt of lutre, This being determ~ned by propercalculatlons, Mr Tab!eof 
ll:lixing,fpi- whofe true mathematical fpecific gravity will then Kirwan next proceeded to conitruct another table o[f~c:.dicgra .. 
fit, of nIt.re appear. Thl's our allth,or endeav,o,ured t,o effeCt fi 'fi ' , ,. h' nl1'xtures tl'll the rna vltles for peci c graVItleS, collt1l1umg IS , • fi ,. f 
With wa by mixing different portIOns of ~PI!lt ~f nItre and thematical fpecific gravities found by obfervation ~~nt °h W 
tOt-. water, remar~iJ;.1g the degree of dlmmutIOn they Fuf- nearly coincided with thofe made by calculation. In ~~:~~uc~' 

tained by fuch union; but w~s never abl~ to attam a this table the fpirit of nitre was ~ixed with water in too .. 
fufficient degree of exaCl:nefs In the experunent. He various proportions, but after a different manner from 
had recour[e therefore to the following method, as af- that obferved with the fpirit of faIt. Nine grains of 
fording more fatisfaCl:ion, thongh not altogether accu- the fpirit containing 3.55 grains of pllre acid wer~ 
rate. Twelve grains of the fpirit of nitre, whofe fpe. mixed with 5.45 of water; the accrued denfity of the 
cific gravity by obfervation was 1.389, e~ntained, as mixture was found t& be nothing, the mathematical 
our anthor fuppofed from the former experIment" 3·55 fpecjfic gravity 1.53 7. and the fpecific gravity by ob-. 
grains of real acid, and 8·45 of water: then If the fervation was found the fame. When 10 grains of 
fpecific gravity of the purenitrons acid were 11.872, that fpirit were mixed with 6.45 of water, the accrued den-
of this compound acid and water fhould be I. ~ 71; for fity was 0,009, the mathematical fpeeific gravity 
the lofs of 3·5) fhould be 0.299, and thelofsofthe water 1.458, and the fpecific gravity by ?bfervation 1:467. 
8·45, the fum oftheloffes 8.749. Now'-8_

J
_
2 
-=1.371: In this manner he proceeded untIl 38'90 grams of 

.749 water were mixed with 42,45 of fpirit. In this cafe 
but the fpecific gravity, as already mentioned, was the accrued denfity was found to be 0.002, the mathe-
1.389: therefore t~le accrued denfity was at le~ll o. Ii? maticalfpecific gravity 1.080, and the fpecific gravity 
the difference betWIxt 1.389 and 1·3 7T • ThIS caleu· by: obfervation 1,082. 
lation indeed is not altogether exaCt: but our author The intermediate fpecific gravities, in a table of this 
concludes that 0.18 is certainly a near approximation kind, may be found by taking an arithmetical mean be
to the degree of den-fity that accrues to 3.55 grains of tWixtthefpecificgravities,byobfervation,betwixtwhich 
acid by their unionto 7,45 grains of water: there- the defired fpecific gravity lies, and noting hOWlllllch it 
fore, fubtraCl:ing this from 1.419, we have nearly the exceeds or falls iliort of fuch arithmetical mean ; ana 
mathematical fpecific gravity of that proportion of then taking alfo an arithmetical mean betwixt the 111a-

388 acid and water, namely, 1.4°1. thematical fpe.cific gravities betwixt which that fought 
To deter- Again, fince 1 I grains of this fpirit of nitre contain for mufi lie, and a proportionateexcefs 01' defeCt. 
mine the 3·55 grains acid, and 7,45 of water, its lo[s of weight The fpecific gravity of the ftiongefi fpJ.rit of nitre 
::::t~;:i: ihould be_

I
-
I
-=7,855; and fubtraCling the lofs of yet made, is, according to Mr Baume,1.5'OO, and ac .. 

fic gravity .1.401 . cording to Mr Bergman 1. 586. . . 
~f th.is acid. the a(lueOllS part from this, the remainder 0.45 is the Our author next proceeded toexaIiu-ne tlJe propor-

. 3 G 2 .n 
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Contents; tiOll of ~cid~ water., and fixed alkali in nitre, in a man
&c. ofilie l'ter 1imiiar to what he had already done with digefrive 
Salts. {alt; and found that 100 grains of perfectly dry nitre W- contain.ed 28.48 grailfs of acid,s· 2 of water, and 66.32 
~antity.()fof fixed alkali. 
acid, water. Some experiments of the· fame kind had been made 
~nd ~lkali by 1-1. Homberg; the refults of which our author com
In m~re .c;e- pared with thofe of his own. The fpecific gravity of 
termmcu. 1 r" f" l' I M H b d i- f 391, tIe lpInt 0 IUtre W lIe 1 • om erg ma e u e 0 

Homberg'sWaS r.349; and of this, he fay&, one ounce two 
experi- drachms and 36 grains, or 621 troy grains, are requi
mentsco~- red to fatlll'ate one French onnce (472.5 troy) of dry 
pared with faIt of tartar. According to Mr Kirwan's computa
~of~f tion, however, 6 I 3 grains are fufficiellt ; for the fpeci
wa~l. 11'- :fic gravity lies between the fpecific gravities by obfer-

393 
)Different 
:Fefults of 
Homberg 
alld Kir-
wan's ex
perinlents 
accounted 
fur~ 

'vation 1.362 and 1.337, and is nearly an arithmeti· 
caLmean between them. The correfponding mathe

-matical fpecific gravity lies between the qLlantities. 
_marked in Mr Kirwan's table 1.315 and 1.286, being 
nearly r. 300. Now the proportion of acid and water in 
1:hi5 is 2.629 of acid and 7.465 of water; for 8.765-
'I.300=7'465 of water, and 8.765X.3oo=2629 of 
acid; and the fum of both is 10.044. Now, fince 
10.5 grains of mild vet;etable alkali require 3.53 grains 
. of acid for their fatnration, 472.5 will require 159.7; 
therefore if 10.044 grains of nitre contain 2.629 
grains acid, the quantity of this fpirit of nitre requi
fite to give 159.7 will be 613.2 nearly, and thu~ the 
difference with M. Homberg is only about eight grains. 

M. Homberg fays he found his faIt, when evapo
rated to drynefs, to "veigh 186 grains more than be
fO're, but by Mr Kirwan's experiment, it !hould 
weigh but 9'2.8 grains more than at fid!:; the caufe of 
which difference will be mentioned ill treating of vi
triolated tartar, as it cannot be entirely attributed to 
the difference of evaporation. 

He alfo alIens, that one onnce (472.5 Troy grains) 
Df this fpirit of nitre contains 141 grains of Troy of 
real acid. According to Mr Kirwan's computation, 
however, it contains only Ii 5.08 grains of real acid. 
But this difference evidently proceeds from his negleCt
ing the quantity of water that certainly enters into 
the compofition of nitre I for he proceeds on this ana
logy, 62I : 186.6 :: 472.5' : 141. 

Mr 3i.t_ Our author obferves, that the proportion of fixed 
alkali affigned by him to nitre is fnlly confirmed by an 
experiment of Mr Fontana's inferred in Rozier's Jour
nal for 1778. He decompofed two ounces of nitre by 
.difiilling it with a firong heat for 18 hours. After the 
Jifiillation there remained in the retort a fubfiance 

,van's ex
Feriments 
confirmed 
by one of 
Fontlna. 

pllrely alkaline, amollnting to 10 French drachms and 
22 grains. Now two French ounces contain 945 
grains Troy, and the alkaline matter 607 grains of 
the fame kind: according to Mr Kirwan's com
putation the two ounces of nitre ought to contain 625' 
grains of alkali. Such a fmall difference he fuppofes 
to proceed from the lofs in transferring from one vef
feI to another, weighing, filtering, evaporating, h'c. 
Mr Kirwan alfo lliows in a very particular manner the 
aPTeement of his calculations with the experiments qf 
M. La voifier on mercury diffol ved in fpirit of nitre; but 
our limits will not allow us to infert an account of them. 

When finding the quantity of pure add contained 
in oil of vitriol, our author made ufe of fueh as was 
not dephlogifticated; but, though pale, yet a little ill-

.. 
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clining to'red. It co.ntainea tOme! wnitith matter, as Contents, 
he preeeived by its growing milky on the affufiorr ot &c. of the 

pure diItilled water; but he imagines it was as pure as ~ 
the kind ufed in al~ exp~ri~len~s. ..' 39S 

To 2SJ9.75 grams of thIS oil oftltnol, whofe fpe-Experi
cifie gravity Was 1.819, he gradually added 180 grains meIlts_on 
of difiilled water, and fix hours after found its {peci- oi~ of vi
fie gravity to be 1. 771.-To- this mixture he again tnol. 
added 178.75 grains of water, and fOl1l'ld its fpeciiic 
gravity, when cooled to the t-emptrature of the atnJo-
fphere, to be x. 7lf), at which time il was milky. The 
fame quantity of the oil of tartar abovementioned waS:-
then faturated with each of thefe kinds of oil of vitriol 
in the manner already ·defcribed. The faturatiOll was 
effeCted (laking a medium of five experiments) by 6.5 
grains of that whofe fpeeific gravity was 1.819, by 6'96 
grains of that whofe fpeeinc gravity \'vas 1.17r, alld 
by 7.41 of that whofe fpecirie gravity was 1.7r9. 396 

It was found neceilary to add a certain I'roportiori Dilution of 
of water to each of thefe forts of viI of vitriol; for oil of vi
when they were not dHmed, part of the acid waS triol wh~ 
phlogillicated, and went off with the fixed air; but n~c~JfarylQ 
knowing the quantity of water that was added, it was t e.f!. are-
eafy to find by the rule of proportion the quantity of per.nnes a. 
each fort of vitriol that was taken up by the alkali • 
Hence it was fuppo[ed, that each of thefe quantities 
of oil of vitriol of different deniities comained 3.55 
grains of acid; as they faturated the fame quantity of 
vegetable fixed alkali with 11 grains of fpirit of nitte, 
which contained that quantity of acid.. . 7 

It was next attempted to find the fpecInc gravIty To Pod the. 
of the pure vitriolic a.cid in a manner fimilar to that fpecifiq}ra
by :vhich the gravity of the nitrous acid Was found;, v!ty. Q~pure. 
as It cannot be had in the fuape 6f air, unlefs when vl~nohc 
united withfuch a quantityofphlogifton asqnite alters its aCId. 
properties. The lofs of 6.5 grains of oil ofvitriol, whofe 
r.·fi .. 8 . 6.5 lpecI c gravIty IS I. 19, lS ___ = 3.572; but as 

1.819 
thefe 6.5 grains contained, beiides 3.55 of acid, 2.95 
of water, the 10fs of this muIl be fubtraCl:ed from the 
entire 10fs; and then the remainder, or 0.622 is the 
lofs of the pure acid part in that fiate or d;nfity to 
":' hich it ~s reduced by its union with water. Th e fpe
clfic gravIty, therefore, of the pure vitriolic acid, in 

this fiate of denfity, is -1:i.~ = 5.7°7. But to find 
0.622 

its natural (pecific gravity, we mu£!: find how much 
its denfi[y is increafed by its union with this quantity 
of watC!r: ~nd in or~er to o?ferve this, he proceeded 
a~ b~fore WIth the 111t1'ous aCId. 6'96 grains of oil of 
VItrIol, w ~ofe fpecific gravity was J. 771, contained 
3·55 of aCId and 3.41 of water; then its fpecifie gra
vity by calculation !hould be 1.726; for the lofs of 

3.55 grains of add is 3·5~ = 0.622; the lofs of 3.41 
5·7°7 

grainsofwater is 3.41 ; thefllmoftheloiI"es 4.032: then 

~~ = 17· I 6; therefore the accrued denfity is J. 77 1 
4.0 32 

:-1.726=0.4.5. Ta~ing thi~ the:efore from 1.819, 
ItS mathemaocal fpeclfic gravIty wIll be I. 774. Then 
the lofs of 6.5 grains of oil of vitriol, whofe fpecifie 
gravity by obfervatioll is 1.819, will be found to be 

6.5 - 66 b f h' . -- - 4· 3; ut 0 tIS, 2.95 grams are the 10{s 
1·774 
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Contents, of the water it contains, and the remainder .0.714 are 
ltc. of the 'd Th 3·55· 
S it the lofs of the mere aCI part. ell-__ IS near· 

a 8. (:.7 1 4 
'--v---I 1y the true fpecific gravity of the pure vitriolic acid. 

ThefpeciJic gravity of the. moft concentrated oil of 
vitriol yet made, is, accordmg to M. Ba~l1ne and Berg
man, 1. r 2 5· 

Mr Kirwan now conftruaed a table of the fperifie 
gravities of vitriolic adds, of different ftren,~ths, ill a 
lilanner fimi1ar to thofe conflru~ted for fpirit of faIt 

39& and fpirit of nitre ; ~Llt .for which, as well as the others, 
Q.l,lantity of we muft refer to Phil. franf. vol. 71. He then pro
acid, alkali, ceeded to find the proportion of acid, water, and fix
~1I4.w~ter, ed alkali, in vitriolated tartar as he had before done 
III vltnola- in fa1 Jiu'eftivus and nirre.-·He fonnd the flIts ie-

d
ted tar~ard {ultip.g ilom Lhe fatnratioll of the fame o-il of tartar, 
eternul1e . h . -'1 t' , '1 f d!a: "'fi Wit p.>rtlOllS of 01 0 v!trIO, 0 merem 1 peci c gra-

~99 
:DiffereIlce 
with Mr 
Homberg 
accounted 
for. 

yities, tll weig-h <"tt a l11eJiul11 12,45 grains. Of thiS' 
weight only 1 1.85 grains were alkali and acid. The 
remainder, therefore, was water, viz 0.6 of a grain. 
Confeqllc<ltly rdO grains of perfectly dry tartar vitrio
late contain 2 I,58 grains acid, 4.82 of water, and 
66.67 of fixed vegetable alkaE.-In drying this falt, a 
heat of 240 degrees was made ufe of, to expel the 
adherin;,; acid more thoroughly. It was kept in this 
heat for a quarter of an hour. 

According to Mr Homberg, one French ounett, or 
472.5 grains troy, of dry faIt of tartar, reqtlired 297.5 
grains troy, of oil of vitriol, whofe fpecific gravity 
Was J .674, to faturate it: but by Mr h.irwan's calcu
lation, this quantity of fixed alkali would require 325 
grains; a difference which, coniideringthe different 
methods they made ufe of for determining the fpeei
nc gravities (Homberg's method by mcnfuration, 
giving it always lefs than Mr Kirwan's) the different 
deficcation of their alkalies, &c. may be accounted in
cOllGderable. 

The faIt produced, according to Mr Homberg, 
weighed r82 grains troy above the original weight of 
the fixed alkali; but by Kirwan's experiment, it ihOllld 
weigh bllt 87.7 grains more. "It is hard to fay (adds 
Mr Kirwan) how ,Mr Homberg could find tlus great 
excefs of weight, both in nitre and tartar ·vitriolate; 
unlefs he meant by the weight of the faIt of tartar the 

, weight of the mere alkaline part diftinCl: from the fix
ed air it contained: and indeed one would be tempted 
to think he did make the di!l:inction; for in that cafe 
the exce[s of weight would be nearly fuch as he de
termined ir." 

From Mr Homberg's calculations, he inferred that 
one OllUce (472.5 grains) of oil of vitriol contains 
29 I • 7 grains of acid. Mr Kirwan computes the acid 
only at 2I 3.3 grains; but Homberg made no allowance 
for the water contained in tartar vitriolate; and ima
gined the whole increafe of weight proceeded from the 
acid that is united in iuo the fixed alkali. Now the a
-queons part in 560 grains of tartar vitriolate amollnts 
to 36 grains; the remaining difference may he attri-

400 buted to the different degrees of deficcation, &c. 
~pec~fic On, the acetolls acid Mr Kirwan did not make any 
graVlty of expenment; but by calculating from thofe of Hom
-th~dacetous berg, he finds that the fpecific gravity of the pure 
aCI . acetous acid, free from fllperfluous water~ fhould be 

2.;0. " It is probable (fays Mr Kirwan), that its 
affinity to water is not {l:rong enough to caufe any ir
reguiar increafe ill its denfity; at leait what r.an be 
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exprtlleu by three decimals: and hence its proportion COlltePlS, 
of acid and water may always be calculated from its ~c. (,f the 
fpecific quantity and abfolute weight." ~ 

An hundred: parts of foliated tartar, or, as it 
ihould rather be called, acetous tartar, c0ntain, w;; ell 

well dried, 32 of fixed alkali, 19 of acid, and 49 parts 
of wa;;cr.-Thc fpecific gravity of the ilr011geit COll- 40r 

cenrrated vinegar yet made is r.o69.-lt is more dif- Spec!fic 
ficule to find the POillt of faturation with the vegetable graVlty ?f 
than with the mineral acids, becaufe they contain a muci- fltong VI

lage that prevents their immediate union with alkalies; negar. 
and hence they are commonly ufed in too great quan-
tity.: they ihould be ufed moderately hot,· and fuffi.-
dent time allowed them to unite. 401-

r'!'<lll1 all the experimenr~ above related, Mr Kirwan Vegetable 
concludes, I. That the fixed vegetable alkali takes lip ~xed alka
an equal quantity of the three mineral acids, and pro- h takes up 
bably of all pLtre acids; for we have feen that 8; ~ an eq~al f 

, f ' h ' - quantity 0 
graws 0 pure vegetable alkah, t at IS, free from fix- all the lI1i-
ed air, take up 3.55 grains of each of thefe acids, and neral aci4i1 
confeqllently roo parts of cauftic fixed alkali would 
require 42.4 parts of acid to fatllrate them. But Mr 
Bergman has found that IOO parts of callftic fixed ve-
getable alkali take up 47 parts of the aerial acid; which, 
conlidering that his alkali might contain fome water, 
differs but little from that already given. It ihould 
feem, therefore, that alkalies have a certain deter-
mined capacity of uniting to acids, that is, to a givell 
,,:,eight of acids; and that this capacity is equally fa-
uated by a given weight of any pure acid indifcrimi. 
nately. This weight is about 2.35 of the vegetable 
alkali. " 40 3 

2. That the three mineral acids, and probably all Q.uantityof 
pure adds, take up 2,253 times their own weight ofrhe alkali 
pure vegetable alkali, that is, are fatl1rated by that neceffary to 
quantity. fa~urate the 

3. That the denfity accruing to compound [ub- aClds. 
fl:ances, from the union of their compound parts, and Jncr~~ie of 
exceediI)g irs mathematical ratio, increafes from a mi- denfity in 
~li11lu77t, w~en the ql1antity of one of them is very fmall I!umpound 
111 proportIOn to that of the other; to a ma:.;imu1JI, when fubftances. 
their qualities differ lefs : but tl1at the attraclion, on 
the contrary, of that parr which is in the [malleil: 
quantity to that which is in the.grea~er, i~ ~t its maxi. 40 5 
mum ,,,:hen the accrued denfity IS at ItS illlllImum ; but Why de
not recIprocally: and hence the point of faturation is compofi. 
probably the maximum of denfity and the minimum of tiOIlS ar~ 
fe;nfible attraction of one of the parts. Hence no de- ~ome-, 
eompofition operated. by me~ns of a fubfiance that has t,mes1m. 

ffi ' . 1 • , d h . comp ete a greater a 11!ty Wit lone parrot a componn t an WIth and othc;. 
the other, and than thefe parts have with each other wife. 
ca~ be complete, unlefs the minimum affinity of thi~ 406 

third fnbftance be greater than the maximum affinity Why the 
of the parts already united. Hence.alfo few decom- Iafrportiona 
pofitions are complete, unlefs a double affinity inter- '},f a fub~ 

d h h I 11. • f "ance 0 .. • venes; an enee t e alL portIons 0 the feparated ftinatel 
fubftance adhere fo obftinately ·to that with which adhere ~o 
it was firft united, as all chemifts have obferved.- that with 
Thus, though acids have a greater affinity to phlo- which it 
gifion than the earths of the different metals have to was united. 
it, yet they can never totally dephlogifticate thefe A .t7 

earths but only to a certain degree; fo, though at- CVI stean,. 
f: h " d . lId hI 'ft· ne e:t; ota ... mo p enc al!, an parucu a1' y ep Ogl lca~ed air, at-Iy dephlo-

tracts phloglfton more firongly than the mtrous acid gifricate 
does, yet not even dephlogifticated air can deprive the metalli~ 
nitrous acid totally of its phlogifion ; as is evident from ea~h_ 

th~ 
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Contents, the red co10ur of the nitrous acid, when nitrous air and 
&'t;;.ofthe dephlogiilicated air are mixed together. Hence mer
~ cury precipitated from its folution in any acid, even 

408 by fixed alkalies, conilantly retains, a portion of the 
Why pre- acid to which it was originally united, .as Mr Bayen 
cipitates of has £hown. Thus alfo the earth of alum, when preci
m~rc~ry pitated in like manner from its folution, retains part 
:~tai~ ~:~t o.f the acid; and ~hns feveral anomalous decompoii
af the acid. nons may be explamed. 

40 9' 4. That concentrated acids'are in fome meafure phlo-
Alkalies gifricated, and evaporate by union with fixed alkalies. 
phlogifii- 5. That, knowing the quantity offixed. alkali in 
-eate con

d
- eil of tartar, we may determine the quantity of real 

cent rate 'd . h'd 1: bll. h' d'ffi 1 ac'd pure aCl many ot er aCl IU lLance t at IS 1 CU t-
.. 1 ;~o ly decompofeJ; as the fedative acid, and thofe in ve
How to de- gc;tables and animals. For 10.5 grains of the mild 
termir~ethe alkali will always be faturated by 3.H grains of real 
quantltrof acid; and reciprocally, the qnantity of acid in any 
pure aCiild

b 
acid liquor being known, the quantity of real alkali 

1Il any II - • bl lk l' l' bed AaJlce 111 any vegeta e a a me lquormay e loun . 
• Having thus determined the' quantity of acid COll-

tained in the liquids of that kind ufnally employed in 
chemiilry, as well as the fpecific gravities of the acids 

4Ir themfe1ves, Mr Kirwan became defirons of inveiliga-
Specific ting the gravity of fixed and volatile alkalies. But as 
gravity of thefe fubilances are not eaiily preferved from uniting 
fixed air themfelves with fixed air, he was led to confider the 
Jetermi-
lIed. gravity of this in its fixed ilate, as an element nece{-

4IZ Cary for the calculation of the quantities of the alkalies. 
Specific To find the fpecific gravity of the fixed vegetable 
gravity of alkali, onr author proceeded in a manner fimilar to that 
fixed l1~gC.· already defcribed, excepting that he weighed it in 
tIia~le al~a- ethe:r inilead of fpirit of wine. The refnlts ofhisexpe-
1 mvelLI- . 

gated. l'lmems are. . . . . . 
. 413 I: That 100 gral?-s of this ~lkah contam about 6-,7 
Q.u~ntityof gral11s of earth; whIch, accordmg to Mr Bergman, IS 

.earth con- filiceons. It pailes the filter along with it when ,the 
tainedin it. alkali is not faturated with fixed air; fo that it feems 

to be held in folution in the fame manner as in the li-
414 quor fiiicum. 

-Q.uantityoT 2. The quantity 0'£ ~xed~ir in oil of. tart a: and dry 
fixed air in vegetable fixed alkalI IS vanous at vanous tImes, and 
<lil of tartar in various parcels of the fame {alt ; but in the purer al
and dry ve- kalies it may be reckoned -at a medinm 2 I grains in 
g~~~etx- 100; and hence the quantity of this alkali may very 
<e a I. nearly be gue{fed at in any folution, by adding a known 

weight of any dilnte acid to a given weight of fuch a 
{olution, and then weighing it again; for as 21 is to 
100, fo is the weight loil to the weight of mild alkali 
in fnch folution. The fpecific gravity of mild and per
SeCtly dry vegetable fixed alkali, four times calcined, 
free from !iliceous earth, and containing 21 per cent. of 
nxed air, was found to be 5.0527. When it contains 
more fixed air the gravity is probably higher, except 
when it is not perfeCtly dry ; and hence the [pecific 
gravity of this alkali, when~auilic, was fuppofed by.Mr 
Kirwall to be 4.234. For thiS rea[on the fixed alkalies, 
when nnited to aerial acid, are fj>ecifically heavier than 

413 when united either to the vitriolic or ni-trous. Thus 
r~ \Vat- Mr R. Watfon, in the Philofophical Tranfatl:ions for 
_ on StaCf- i 770 informs us that he found the fpeeiflc g'!'avi ty of 
coun 0 , '. h 1:1' h . 1he fpecific dry fa]t of tartar, inclndmg tell lceons ear.t It na~u-
~avity of rally contains, to be 2.761; whereas the fpecific gra~Ity 
;fait of tar- of vi triola ted tartar was only 2.636, and that of mtre 
~:lr, .&.c. 1'933, The reafon why nitre is fo much lighter than 

I 
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tartar vitriol ate is, that it C61ltains much more Water, Contents, 
and the uniollofthe acid with the water is lefs intimate. &c. of the 

Impure vegetable fixed alkalies, fuch as pearl-aili, pot-~ 
ailies, &c. contain more fixed air than the purer kind. 4 16 
According to Mr Cavendiili, pearl-afu contains 28.4 Why nitre 
or 20.7 per cent. of fixed air. Hence in lyes made from i~ fo much 
thefe faIts, of equal fpecific gravitic;s withthofe of a h~h~erthaR 
purer alkali, the qnantity of faline matter will proba- vltrlOlated 
bl b . h . f 8- 8 b h' d tartar. ,y e 111 t e ratIO 0 2 .4 or 2 .7 to 21; ut t IS a - 4 I 7 
ditional weight is only fixed air. Mnch alfo depends Q.!!aJltityo£ 
on their age; the oldeil containing moil fixed air. Onr fixed air in 
author alfo gives a table of the fEeCific gravities of differ- pure vege
em folutions of vegetable fix.edalkali, in amanner iimilar t~hle alka
to what he had done before with the acids. He begins h~s d~t~r
with 64'92 -grains of a folution containing 26.25 ~~~av!n. 
grains of falt, and 38.67 of water. The accrued den- dilh. 
fity he finds to be .050, the mathematical fpecific gra-
vity 1-445, and the fpecific gravity by obfervation 
1.495. By continually diluting the folution contain-
ing the fame quantity of falt, he brings the abfolute 
weight of it atlail to 341.94 grains, of which 317.49 
are water; the accrued denfity 0.01, the mathema-
tical fpecific gravity 1.06 I, and the {pecific gravity by 
obfervation 1.062. 418 

In a fl1bfequent paper on this fubjeCt, Philofophical Q!!antityol 
TranfaCtions, vol. 72, p. 179, our author correCts a acid tak~n 
fmallmifrake concerning the quantity of acid taken up up by mll~ 
by 10.5 grains of mild vegetable alkali. In his former file~i~ah 
computations he had made no allowance for the fmall ~~:mi~et 
quantity of earth contained in this qnantity of alkali ; ~ 
which, though inconfiderable in it, becomes· of confe-
ql1ence where the quantities are larKe. The error, how-
ever ,:occaiioned by this omiffion, is fenfiblein his calcula-
ti<;>l1s concerning the quantities of acid alkali, &c. con-
tained, in the neutral faIts, as well as in that concerning 
the vege~able alk~li. When the corretl:ion is properly 
made, he 1:1YS, it will be found that 100 grains of fuch al-
kali, free from earth, water, and fixed air, take up 46.77 
of the mineral acids, that is, of the mere acid pal't; and 
100 grains of common mild vegetable alkali take up 4I 
36.23 grains of real acid. An hundred grains of per- Of th! 
feCtly dry tartar virriolate contain 30.21 of real acid, quantity of 
64.61 of fixed alkali, and 5.18 of Water. CryitalIized ingrcdieJlt1i 
tartar vitriolate lofes only one percent. of water in a heat in vitrio
in which its acid is not feparated in any degree ; and lated tar
therefore contains 6. I 8 of water. An hundred grains tar; 
of nitre, perfeaIy dry, contain 30.86 of acid, 66 of.al-
kali, and 3. J 4 of water; but in cryilallized nitre the 
proportion of water is fomewhat greater ; for 100 
grains of thofe cryilals being eXpD[ed to a heat of 
1800 for two hours, 10ft three grains of their weight 
withoLlt exhaling any acid fmell; but when expofed to 
a heat of 200 degrees, the fmell of the nitrous acid is 4ZG 

diftinttly perceived. Hence 100 grains of cryilallized In nitre; 
nitre contain 29.89 of mere acid, 63'97 of alkali, and 
6.14 of water~ An hundred grains of digeilive faIt 
perfectly dry, contain 29.68 of marine acid, 63.47 of 
alkaH, and 6.85 of water. One hundred grains of 
cryfral1ized digefiive faIt lofe bnt one grain of their In dt:e~ive 
"'eigbt before the fmen of the marin,e acid is perceived; faIt. 
and hence they contain 7.85 grains of Water. 

Another miI1:akc, more difficnlt to be corrected, was 
his fllppofing the mixtures of oil of vitriol and water, 
and fpirit of nitre and water, had attained their maxi
Ulum of denfity when tht;y had cooIed to the tempera-

, tu-re 
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Contents, ture of the atmofphere; wIlich at the time ~e made t~le 
&c, of the experiment was between soo and 600 of r ahrenhert. 
Salts. The mixture with oil of vitriol had been fnffered to frand 
~ lix hours; ~ut when the ac!d was fo much dilnted as 

Time re- to occalioll lIttle or no heat, It was allowed to frand 011-

quired by 1y for a very little time. Several months afterwards, 
mixtures however, many of thefe mixtures were fOllnd mnch 
of mineral denfer than when he firfr examined them; and it was 
acids and difcovered, that at leafr twelve hours reil was neecf-
witter to ac-'r . d '[ f ' 'l 1 . h quire their 1arr b~jore c.oncenrrate 01, 0 vIrno, to W l,fC : even 
utmoft tWIce ItS welgln of water IS added, can attam ItS ut-
denfity. mofr denfity'; and frill more when a fmaller pro

portion of water is ufed. Thus \V hen he made the 
mixture of 2519.75 grains of oil of vitriol, whofe fpe
cific gravity was 1.8 I 9, with 180 of water, he fOllnd its 
denlity fix houis after 1. 77 r, but after 24 hours it was 
1. 798 : and hence, according to the methods of cal
culating already laid down, the accmed denlity was at 
leaft .064 infreaq of .045. . But by uling oil of vitriol 
ftill more concentrated, whofe fpecific gravity was 
1.8846, he was enabled to make a ll:ill nearer approxi
mation; and found, that the accrued denfity of oil of 
vitriol, whofe fpeciflc gravity is 1.8 r 9, amounts to 
0..104, and confequently its mathematical fpecific gra
vity is r. 715. Six grains and a half of this oil of vi
triol contained, as has been already obferved, 3.55 of 
mere acid, and theremaillder was water. The weight 
of an equal bulk of water is 3.79 grains; and fubtrac
ting from this the weight of the water that enters· 
into the compofition of the oil of vitriol, it will 
be found" that the weight of a bulk of water equal to' 
the acid part is 0.84; and confequenrly the fpeci:fi:c 
gravity of the mere acid partis 4.226. Thus, by con~ 
fl:ant1y allowing the mixtures to reft at leaft 12 hours, 
until the oil of vitriol was diluted with four t:'J11eS its 
weight of water, and then only fix hours before the 
denlity of the mixtures was examined, he coniiFucfted 
another table, in which 1000 grains of liquor contain
ed 61,2.05 of pure acid, 387'95 of water, the ac
crued denfity being .07, and the mathemat:cal fpecific 
gravity 1.877. Increafing the quantity of water till 
the acid weighed 7000 grai.ns, and the water 6387,95, 
he found the accrued denlity .059, ~nd the mathema
tical fpeciflc gravity 1.069' By a! fimilar correction 
of his experiments on the acid of nitre, 'he found its 
den!ity to be 5.530; a [Lmilllr table was conftructed 
for it, for which we refer our reade'rs to the 72dvo-

4~3 lume of the Philofophical Tranfactions. 
Alteration Thefe experiments were made when the thermome-
of the d~n- tel' frood between So" and 60° of Fahrenheit; but, as 
lity of ~clds it might be fufpected that the denlity of acids is con
~Y varloufs fiderah1y altered at different degrees of temperature, he 
tiegrees 0 d d fi d h 'f h' 1 . . heat. en eavour~ to n t e quantIty 0 t IS a teranon III 

the followmg manner: To caJ.cnlate what this denfity 
would be at 55°, he took fome dephlogifticated fpint 
of nitre, and examined its fpecific gravity at different . 
degrees of heat; which was found to be as follows,. 

Degrees- Specific 
of hcatr gravity. 

30 1.4653 
46 r.4587 
86 1.430Z 

120. 1.412 3-
The total expanuon of this fpirit of nitre, theref01-e, 

from 30 to J 20 degrees, that is, by 90° of heat, was 
0.0527 j. for 1.4650=4123+.0527. By which we fee, 
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that the dilatations are nearly proportional to trte de- ContCllts, 
grees of heat: for beginning with the firft 'dilatation &c. of th6i 
from 30 to 46 degrees, that is, by 16 degrees of heat, Salts. 
we find that the difference' between the calculated and --....-.
obferved dilatations is only ,.i: ... ; a difference of no 
confequellce in the prefent cafe, and wllich might arife 
from the immerlion ·of the cold glafs-ball filled with 
mercury in the liquor. In the next cafe the differ-
cllce is ftilllefs, amounting only to ,..-.'-,/00' 

With another, and fomewhat ftronger fpirit of nitre, 
the fl'ecific gravities were-as follow: 

Degrees Specific' 
of heat. gravity. 

34 J·4750 

49 1.4653 
J50 1.3792 

Here alfo the expanfiol1s were nearly proportional to' 
the degrees of heat; for 116° of heat, the difference
between 34 and 150, produce an expanfion of 0'°958 ; 
and ISO of heat, the difference between 34 and 49" 
produce an expanfion of 0.0097; and by calculation 
0..0123: which lail: differs frolll the truth only by 
70"/-00·. 48"4 

From this experiment we fee, that the fironger the Strong.fpi
fpirit of nitre is, the more it is expanded by the fame fit of nitre 
degree of heat; for if the £Pirit of nitre af the laft ex- more ex
periment were explained, in the ~me proportion as in Phandedhby 

I e' rul ' 1. 6 d eat t an tIe Lormer, ItS' atatJOl!l, I'ly I I egrees 0f heat, weak an& 
fhould be G.0679; whereas it was found ttl be 0.0958. wliy: 

As th~ dilatation of the fpirit of Jaitre is far great
er than that of water by the fame degree of heat, and 
as it confifts only of acid and water; it clearly follows, 
that its fuperior dilatability mull: be owing to the acid 
part: and hence the more acid that is cantamed in 
any quantity of {ph'it of nitre, the greater is its dBata
bility. We might therefore fnppofe, that the dilata
tion of nitre was intermediate betwixt the quantity of 
water it contains and that of t:he acid. But there. 
exifts a1j.other power alfowhich prevents this fimple reo' 
fnlr~ viz. the attraCtion of the acid and water to each 
other, which makes them occupy kfs fpace than the 
fum of their j.oint ~olume&,; and by this condellfation our 4 25 
all~h~r explams hIS phrafe of accrued denfity. Taking ExaCl:. . 
thIS 111tO the accwnt, we may conl1der the dilatation quantIty eE 
of the {pirit of nitre as equal to thofe of the qnan~ dila.t~tfon . 
tities of water and acid it contains, minus the con- Q~ fpIrlt of 
tl r' h . f h . l' ,mtre. enlatlOn t ey acqUIre rom t ell' mutua attractIon.; 

,and this rule holOs as to aU other heterog.eneous com--
pounds. . .. . 426 

, To find the qu~nt1tles of aCId and wat,er m fpirir of €If the 
nnre, whofe {peclfic' g:raVl:ty was found m degrees of quantities 
tCf.\ll'erature different from thofe for which the table of acid and! 
was conll:ruCted, viz. 54° ~ SSU, or 561" of Fah:renheit ra~er C?Jl>r 

the fureft method is to find how much that {pirit of ~a~n,ed l~ 
., d d d r d :plrlt 0 .. · 111t1'e Isexpan· e or con enle by a' greater or kITer de- nitrer 

gree of heat; and then, by the rnle of proportion 
find what its denfity would be at 55°. But if thi: 
cannot be done, we thall app-roach pretty near the truth 
iiwe allow .,.~~o for every 15° degrees of heat above or. 
below 55° of Jt'ahrenheit~ when tIie fpecific gravity 
i~ between 1'.400 and I.SOO, and ,.. ... ·0 .. when the fpe-· 
clnc gravity is between 1.600 and 1.800.-The di
latations of oil and fpirit of vitriol were found' to be ex
ceedingly irregular, probably by reafsn of a White 
foreign matter, which is more or lefs fu{pended or dif-" 
folved in it> accorWng. to its g,reatel' or leKer dilution; 

. andi 
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Contents, and this 'matter our :l.llthor -did not feparate, as he in- lie. Suppofing this quanri1yto be 57 grains, then 100 COlltent~, 
Icc, of the tended to try the acid in the fr.ate in which it is com- grains of cubic nitre, perfectly dry, COlltain 30 of acid, &c, of tlw 
Salts. manly ufed. In general he found that 15 0 of heat 52.18 of alkali, and 17.82 of \Iater: bm cubic nitre Salt •. 
~ canfed a difference of above "0"0'0 in its fpecific gravhy, cryilalJized cont,ains {omething more water; for 100 '---v---' 

4 27 when it exceeds i.800, and of ",,3lf15' when, hs fpecinc grains of thefe cryilals lo{eabout.fonr by gentle dry-
Dilatation gravity is between 1.400 and 1.300-:-The dtlatatlons of ing; therefore 100 grains' of the cryilallized {alt con
of fpirit of {pirit of fait are very nearly proportlOIIal to the degrees 'tain 28.8 of acid, 50,°9 of alkali, and 2 I.II of wa-
f~lt by Ya- of heat, as appears by the following table. rer. ,; 433 
nous de- Degrees. Specific An hundred g,:ains of mineral alkali require from 13y marine. 
grees of of heat. gravity. 63 to 66 or 67 grains of pure marine acid to faturate acid. 
heat. 3j 1.1916 it; but Mr Kirwan fuppofes that one rearon of this 

:54 1.1860 variety is, that it is exceeding hard to hit the true 
66 1.}820 point of faturation. Allowing 66 grains to be the 

128 1.16 31 quantity required, then 100 grains of perfectly dry 
Hence T06 ... fbouk1 be added or fubtracted for every common faIt contain nearly 35 grains of real acid, 

:n 0 above or below 55°, in order to rednce it tb 55°, 53 of alkali, and 13 of water; but 100 grains of the 
the degree. for which its proportion .of ij.cid -and water CFyilallized faIt lofe five by evaporation; fo that 100 
was calculated. The dilatability of ~his a.cid is much grains of thefe cryilals contain 33.3 of acid, 50 of al
greater than that of water, and even than that of the kali, an!i 16.7 of water. 

428 .llitr0uS acid of the faille deniity. , The proportion of fixed air, alkali, and water, was pro;~:tio. 
Q.uantityof Our author next pfocee.dj) to conflder tbe quantity of thus llwdhgated: 200 grains of thefe cry1l:als were of fixed air, 
pure acidPlilre acids tak!:n up at the point of faturatioa by the di!lo1nd in 240 of wa.ter; the {olution was faturated alkali, and 
tak:n up by Variolls fubilances they unite with.-He beghls with by fuch a quantity of fpirit of nitre as contained 4.0 wat~r, ill
tr~us tb~ mineral alkali. Having rendered a ·quan:tity of this of pure nitrous acid; whence it was interred that ve!bg~ted 
U) 4a:9Ices. cauil:ic in th,e ufual, manner, and evaporating oll,e Olll,lc,e .thde 200 !!rains of faIt of foda contained 70 of pure tby tt~1! fa-

" d r lk l' r~l Th l' dr' , ura lOll. Mineral al- of the caufbc [olutlon to perfect rY!1e1S, he found It a a me 1a t. e laturate lolunon weIghed 40 
kali how to contain20,25,grains of folid matter. He was ai'" grains lefs than the fum of its original weight, and 
prepared Jured, that the watery part ,alone exllakd d~ll'ilJg eva- .that of the [pirit of nitfe added to it; confequently it 
for there poratiOll, as the quantity of fixc.d air contained in it loil 40 grains of fixed air. The remainder .of the ori-
experi- was very fmall, ~nd to diilipate this a much greater ginal weight of the cryftals therefore muit have ,been 
ments. ' J..~ I h h lteat would have been requiJlte LtJAU.r lat whic ·e water, viz. 90 ~rains. .(onfequenrly ICO grains of 

ufed. This dry alkali was diJfolved ill twice its weight thefe cryftais containe~ 35 of a~kali~. ~o of fixed air, 435 
of water; and faturating it w~th dilute vitriolic ac;id, and 45 of water. Thls proport1011 dIffers COJ1fi.derably Differencet 
he found it to contain 2.25 grains of fixcd air; that be- frOlD that a:lJigned>.by Mr ;Bergman and Lavoifier, which with M. 
ing the weight which the [aturatcd folution wanted of om autllor impntes to their having m,·de ure of foda B~rgmaD, 
being equal to the joint weights of water, alkali, an.d recently cryilalhzed; btu Mr Kinval1's had been made and LavO!Jt' 

4:\0 fpirit of vitriol employed. for fome months, and probably loil much water and fier aC-d 
f l ' • '~1' • d rr. r fi d ' b 'h' hId h . cuunte Q.uantityo T ,Ie quantity oimel'e Vltrll.ulC aClnecellary to Ja- xc all' y evaporatlOll,w lC a tere t C p:l'Oportion f r 

vi~riolic turate 100 grains of pure mineral alkali was found to _of the whole. A>ccor<iing to the calCl~lations of Berg- () . 
aCid neeef- be 60 or 6r grains>; the faturated folution thus form- man and La::v.oifi.er, 100 gr~ins of ~his aJkali take up 
fary to ,fa- ed being evaporated to perfect drynefs weighed 36.5 80 of fi~ed aIr. The JpeClfic gravJty of the cryil:alli-
turate It. , b f h' '1 1 8 8 lk I' d ' 1 lk I' , h d' h .c: grams; llt 0 t IS. welg 1t o~ y 2 .3 ,,:ere a a 1 ze rnmeraa 'a 1, ·welg e m et er, lound to be 

4 'I and acid; the rema1l1der, that IS, 8. I 2 grams, there- ~ ·42r. , . " 43 6 
·.Q.uan~ityof fore, were water. Hence 100 grains of Glauber's The proportIon of the .thfferent mgredlents in vo- Propor-
ingredients faIt, perfectly ,dried, ,contained 29.12 of mere vitriolic latile alkalies can only· be had from the experiments tions of i!!
in Olau- acid, 48 •6 of mere alkali, and 22.28 of water. But lately made by Dr Prieil:ley concerning alkaline air. Fedicn~s 
ber'sfalt. Glauber's faIt cryitallized contains a much larger pro- He infurms us, that ,,; .of a meafure of this, ancione mlkvo~atlle 

'f .c: 'f I r f}.·1 h _1' f fi ed ' r h a Ollies. portIOn 0 water; lor 100 grams,o t leJ..C .cryua s eat- mea.ture 0 x . all', laturate one anot cr. Then, 
ed red hot loil 55 grains of their \veight; and this lofs fuppofing the meafnre t<> contain 100 .cubic inches 
Mr Kirwan fllppofes to arile merely from the evapo- 185 cubic inches of alkaline air take up 100 of fixed 
ration of the watery parr, and the remaining 4S con- air; but 185 cubic inches of alkaline air weigh at a 
tained alkali, water, and acid, in the falne propor- medium 42.55 grains, and ICO cubic inches of fixed 
tion as the roo grains of Glauber's [alt perfectly dried air weigh 57 grains; therefore ICO grains of pure 
·abovementioncd. Then thefe 45 contained 13.19 volatile alkali, free from water, take up 134 of fix-
grains of vitriolic acid, 21.87 of fixed alkali, :md-9'94 cd air. 
of water: confequently 100 grains of cryi1:allized Glau- On .expelling its aerial acid from a qnantity of this 
ber's faIt contains 13.19 of vitriolicaeid, 21.87 of aI- volatile alkali in a concrete ilate, and formed by fub-

43" kali, and 64,.94 of wate,r. ,. ,. limation, he found, that 53 grains of it were fixed 
Q.!!antityof On faturatmg the mmeral alkalI WIth depl110g1ill- air: according to the preceding calculation, 100 grains 
mineral al- cated nitrons acid, it was found that IDO grams of the of it fhonld contain 39,47 of real alkali, and 7.53 of 
kali taken alkali took un 57 of the pure acid in the experiment ~ater" the ren: b~in!S fix~d air.-On liJtll.ratin& a quan
up by, d~-he moil: dep~nded up<m; [hough in fome others this my WIth the vItnolIc, mtrous, andmanne aCIds 100 
phlogIfh- , , J b .: r 'ns he concludes there grains of the luere alkali were found to talre up' 106 cated ui- qnantIty vanCll 'Y a.!ew gf ill

1k 
1:' k b·· 'h" 'd- "-

trOU$ acid; fore, that the quantIty 0 a alta en up y t 1: a:l of mere vitriolic acid, I I 5 of the nitrous, aB.d I ~o of 
is nearly the fame as that taken up by the vltno- the marine acid. The fpecific gravity of the volatile 

2 alkali 
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Contents, alkali weighed in ether (B) was 1.4076. The propor
&c. of the tion of water in the different ammoniacal f:llts could not 
Salts. be found 011 account of their volatility; but was fup
""--v---' pofed to be very fmall; as both volatile alkali and 

fixed air cry fiallize withollt the help of water when in 
an aerial fiate. 437 

Experi
ments on 
calcareous 
tliIrth. 

In making experiments 011 calcareous earth, it waS 
firft diifo1vcd in nitrous acid; and after allowing for 
the 10[s of fixed air and water, 100 grains of the pure 
earth was found to take up 104 of nitrous acid; but 
only 91 or 92 of mere vitriolic acid were required to 

438 precipitate it from the nitrous folution. 
~antity Of the marine acid 100 grains of the pure calcare-
of marine ous earth require I I 2 for their folution. The liquor 
acid fatu- at firft is colollrlefs, hut acquires a greenilh colour by 
ra~ed by ftanding. 
thIS earth. Natural gypfllln varies in its proportion of acid, 
Pro;~~tiol1 water, and ea-rth; 100 grains of it containipg from 
of ingre- 32 to 34 of acid and like wife of earth, and from 26 to 
dients in 32 of water. The artificial gypful1l contains 32 of 
natural earth, 29.44 of acid, and 38,56 of water. 'When 
gypfum; well dried, it lofes about 24 of water; and therefore 

440 

In nitrous 
felenite; 

441 
In marine 
felenite. 

contains 42 of earth, 39 of acid, and 19 of water, per 
hundred. 

Nitrous felenite (folution of calcareous earth in ni
trous acid) carefully dried, contains 33.28 of acid, 32 
of earth, and 34.72 of water. 

The fame quantity of marine fdenite (folution of 
calcareous earth in marine acid), well dried, in fuch a 
manner as to lofe no p~rt of the acid, contain of the 

441. latter 42.56, of earth t8, and of water 19.44. 
Calcineci Magnefia, when perfectly dry and free from fixed 
m~gnefia air, cannot be dillolved in any of the acids without 
,,:111 not. heat. Even the ftrongeft nitrolls acid did not aCt up
dl~~lve. Ihn on ft in 24 hours in the temllerature of the atmoipherc ; 
aClu$ WIt - b . h f 0 h . 1 'd d·l d . h tlut heat ut 111 a . eat 0 100°, t e mlllera aCl s, I ute WIt 

. foar, or even {ix, times their quantity of water, had a 
very fenfibleeffeCt upon it; but the qualllity of acid 
diillpated by heat rendered it impoiJible to afcertain 
bow much was neceffary for folution, except by preci
pitation after it had been diifolved. for this purpofe 
the cauflic vegetable alkali was employed; by which 
it appeared that 100 grains of pure magnefia take up 
125 of mere vitriolic acid, 132 of the nitrous, and 14:> 
of the marine. All of thefe folutions appeared to con
tain fomethiJ.1g gelatinous; but none of them reddened 
vegetable blues; and that in the marine acid became 

"43 greenifh on ftanding for fome time. 
Proportion An hundred grains of perfeCl:ly dry Epfom faIt con
of the in- tain 45.67 of mere vitriolic acid, 36.54 of pure earth, 
~redients and 17.83 of water. Solution of common Epfom falt, 
i ~om7:i~ however, reddens vegetable blues, and therefore con-
"p ~:4 at, tains an excefs. of acid .. A like quant!ty of nitrous 

In nitrous Epfom, well drIed, contams 35.64 of aCId, 27 of pure 
Epfom. earth, and 37.36 of water. Thefolution of marine 

445 Epfom cannot be tolerably dried without loling much 
Canno~ he of its acid together'with the water. The fpecific gra.:
fou~d IR vity of this earth is 2.3296. 
marme TIp- M ft· h·ft h l"d h h f fom 0 wnrers 011 c emi ry ave 1al t at eart 0 

~46 all11n contains fcarce any .fixed air; but Mr Kirwan 
Earth of VOL. IV. 
slum con-
tains a 

I s T R Y. 
fO~llld that it contained no lefs than 26 per cellt. though Contents, 
it had been previoul1y kept red-hot {or half an hour. ~c of the 
It difiolved with a moderate cftcn-efcence in acids un-~ 
til the heat was raifed to 2200 ; after \\hich the folu-
tion was fOllnd to have loft weight in the propurtion 
abovementioned. 447 

An hundred grains of this earth, deprived of the Q.~antity 
fixed air, require 133 of the pure vitriolic acid to dif- o~ lJlgr~
r. . d' . d'l clIents III 10lve them. The fohmon was lEa e III a very I me 1 
fpJrit ot vitriol~ whofe fpecific gr:.tvity was 1.093, ,md a urn. 
in which the proportion of acid to the water was ncar-
ly as I to 14. It contained a Ilight excefs of acid, 
lllrning the vegetable blues to a brownilh red; but it 
cryfiallized when cold~ and the cryfials were of the 
form of alum. Our author, therefore, is of opinion, 
that this is the true proportion of acid and earth to be 
ufed in the formation of that iillt, though there \\ as 448 
not water enough to form large cryftals. Perceiving This fait aI
that the liquor contained an excefs of acid~ more ways con
earth was added; but thus it was found impoiIible tain5 an ~x
to prevent it from ti nging vegetable blnes of a cefs ofaclCf. 
red colour until a precipitation \\as formed: and 
even when this was the cafe, though olle part of 
the faIt fell in the form juft mentioned, yet the rell 
would ftill redden vegetable blues as before; though 
here our aluhor donbts whether this be a mark 
of acidity. An hundred grains of alnm,·when.dried,. 
contain 42.74 of acid, 32.14 01 earth, and 25.02 of 
water; ,but cryilallized alum lofes 44 per cent. by dellc-
cation: therefore 100 grains of it contain 23.94 of 449 ' 
acid, and 58.06 of water. An hundred grains ot this l'ruportioR 
pnre earth take up, as near as can be judged, 153 of of pure 
pure nitrous acid. The folution ftill reddened vege- earth of 
table blues; but after the above quantity ot earth was alu~ ta~en 
added, an infoluble faIt began to precipital,~. The u

t
P Y n~-d 

r. I· h Id b b·d ld rous aCI ; 10 utton, w en co , ecame tur 1 , and cou not be 
rendered quite clear by 500 times its quantity of \\a- 450 

ter. An hundred and feventy-three grains of pllre fly marin~ 
marine acid are required tor the diiIolution of 100 acid. 
grains of earth of alum, but the liquor ftill reddened 
vegetable blues. ..After this an infoluble faIt was forrn~ 
ed; but it is difficult to afcertain the beginning of its 
formation precife1y both in this and the preceding 
cafes. The fpecific gravity of pure argillaceous earth, 
containing 25 per cent. of fixed air, is 1.990 I • 451 

In the experiments made by Qur author on metals, Experi
the acids employed were fo far dephlogifticated as to ments OD 

be colourlefs; the metals were lor the mofi part redu- metals. 
ced to fJings, or to fine powder in a mortar. They 451. 
were added by little and little to their refl'eCtive Inen- D~~ m;dif<.. 
il:rua; much more being thus diifolved than if the }ol~in~ . 
whole had been thrown in at once, and the folntion them. 
was performed in glafs vials with bent tubes. 5 

An hundr~d grains ~f bar-~ron, in th~ temperature pro:o~tion 
of 560, reqUlre for theIr folutron 190 grall1s of the real of iron ta
acid, whofe proportion to that of the water, with ken up by 
which it 1110u Id be diluted is as 1 to 8 10 or I 2 the vitrio~( 
It would aCt Dn iron, th~ugh its proporti~n wer~ acid. 
greater or leifer, though not fo vigoroully; but by 
aRplying a heat of ~OOO towards the end, 123 grains 

3 H of 

greatquan- () Th fi d' . h d tity of fix- B. e xe ~nd volatile: alkalies were welg e in ether on aCCol,nt of their great !olubility in. 
td air. water. 
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Content~, of real acid would be fufficient. The air produced by 
~{C, of the this folution is entirely inflammable, and generalty 
~ amollnts to I I 5 cubic inches, .. 

.;$4 By the affifbllce of a ilrong heat, Hon IS ~lfo foluble 
Q.u~ntity in the concentrated vitriOlic acid, though 111 imaller 
of inflar:l' quantity; and inftead of inrlammable air~ a large quan
m~ble aIr tity of vitriolic air is produced, and a lmle fUiphur IS 
llroduced. fublimed towards the end. The reafon of this is, that 
Wh455'tri_ the conc.::ntrated vitriolic acid, containing much leis 
ol/ai;\s ip::cific fire than the dilute kind, cannot expel the 
produced phlogifton in the form of inflammable air (which ab
by diffol- rJrb3 a vaft quantity of fire), bnt unites with it when 
~ing iron further dephlegmated by heat, and thus forms both vi
m condc~nl- triolic air and fLllphur. An hundred grains of iron 
trate' 01 d' I' 1 d . h h '= d h f' . . 1 of v'triol Ii 0 ve Wl[ ont eat allor more t an 400 0 vltrIO ; 

I • and 100 grains of vitriol, when cryllallized, contain 
~5 of iron, 20 of real acid, and 55 of water. \Vhtn 
calcined nearly to rednefs, thefe cryilals 10fe about 40 

456 p~r cent. of water. 
Solution of The calces of iron are foluble in the vitriolic acid 
!l;ec~lces,of according to the quantity of phlogifton they contain; 
lr?nI,m V,I.!- the more phlogifticated being more readily ialuble, and 
tno IC an . 1 r h' h d 11 '/l.' d 1 f: r ' 'l'h 1 t lOie W Ie are ep 1 oglulcate e s 10. e atter 

not only require more real acid for their folmion, but 
457 afford only a thick liquor or magma by evaporatioll, 

That of the inftead of eryftals like the others. Hence alfo folu
d.ephlogif- tions of iron, when newly made, diminiih, and conle
tlcate~ cal- quently phlogifticate the fnperincumbent air by their 
ces of Iron . 'J' 'I f: . h 
refufes to gradLlal emlfIion . of p lloglfton

d
; at tIed al1llle t~~.e t dat 

cryfrallize. the calx, becomll1g more an more ep 1 cglillcate , 
gradually falls to the bottom, unlefs more aciel be added 

458 to keep it in folution. 
Proportio? An hundred grains of iron require for their folution 
of iro~ dif- in nitrous acid' I 42 grains of real acid, fa diluted that 
folved III its prop,ortion to water fuonld be as I to I3 or 14 ; 
:~~~;us and when this lail proportion is ufed, the heat of a 

candle may be employed for a few feconds, and the 
accefs of common air prevented. Thus about 18 cnbie 
inches of nitrous air are pro(iLlced, the reft being ab
forbed by the folution, and no red vapours appear. 
Bur if the proportion of acid and water be as I to 8 
or 10, a much greattr quantity of nietal will be de-

459 phlogifiicated by the application of heat, tbough very 
~al'ltity little of it be held in folution Thus, from 100 grains 
of nitrous of iron Mr Kin,'an has obtained 83.87 cubic inches of 
air obtltin- nitrous air; and by difiilling the folution, a ftill greater 
c}d. frrom

l
, quantity may be obtained which had been abiorbed. 

t liS .0 u- , I r I" r l' f . h tion f Ie realon t Jat mu'ous 10 utIons 0 Iron or ot er me-
~60 tals yield no inflammable air is, becaufe this acid has 

Whynoin-lefsaffillity to water, and more to phlogifion, than the 
,;lhmmable \' i trlolic, and like\\' if e con tains mllch leis fire than either 
air is h~rc that or the marine (fee nO 278) ; and therefore unites 
prod6ced. with phlogifion, infiead of barely expelling it. Hence 

V't~ l~lc alfo the vitriolic acid, though united with 30 times its 
I no. '1 /l. '11 . ICbl .0.' • r 'ucicl aCl:s weIght of water, WI 1 HI VIll Y aLL on non, anUIe-

()n iron in parate inflammable air in the temperature of 55 0 ; 

a much whereas nitrous acid, diluted with 15 times its weight 
more di- of water, has no perceptible effeCt on the metal in that 
lute ftate te1l1perature. The calces of iron, if nbt too ,!TIuch de-
than ni- . 
t phlo/ifiicatcd, are a1fo foInble in the l1ltrollS acid. 
.ou;6z T;"o hnndred and fifteen grains of real marine acid 

Iron taken are required for the folution of 100 grains of iron. 
up by the ,vVhen the proportion of water to the acid is as four to 
m~ril1e one, it effervcfces rather too violently with the metal; 
aCid. 

2 
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and heat is rather prejudicial, as it volatilizes the acid. Contents, 
1'\0 marine air flits off; and the quantity of inflam- &c. of the 
mabie air is exaCtly the fame as \dth diluted vitriolic Salts, 
acid. The calces of iron are alio foluble in marine ~ 
acid, and may be diilingllifued by their reddifu colour Calces of 
.when precipitated by fixed alkalies, while the precipi- i~on prcci
tates ot the metal are greenifu. pltated of 

An hundred and eighty-three grains of real vitriolic a rledrlfdh 
'd . d d'" I h d d . f co our rom aCI are requue to. Iilo ve an un re grams 0 cop- their folu-

per; the proportion of acid to that of water being as I tion in ma
to T. 5, or at leaft as I tG 1.7; and a ilrong heat muil rine acid. 
2lfo be applied. Mr Kirwan fays he never could dilfolve 464. 
the whore qnantity of copper; but to diirolve a given ProportlOll 
q'uantity of it, a Hill greater heat l11uil be employed in dO~ffcolPPd,er 

. b h' l'd lr' UtO ve the proportIon of 28 to 100; -lit t IS re 1 uum a 10 IS by vitriulic 
foluble by adding more acid. Copper dephlogifticated acid,. ' 
in this ma,nner is foluble by addillg warm water to the . 
~ili. ~ 

By treating 128 grains of copper in this manner, we Inflamma
obtain I I cubic inches of inflammable air and 65 of hie ,nd vi
vitriolic acid air. When inflammable air VI as obtained, t~iolibC a~id 
h h 11 h 'd l' I air 0 tamowever, Ollr aut or te s us t e aCI was a Itt e more ed from fo-
aqueous. The reafoll why copper cannot be dephlo'lutionof 
gifticated by dilme vitriolic acid, or even by the. con- copper ia 
cenrrated kind \\ ithout the afiiitance of heat, IS its vitriolic a· 
{hong attraCtion to phlogiilon, and the great quantity cid. 
. , . 466 
It CO,l[ams. Wh h' 

An hundred grains of vitriol of copper contain 27 /It IS 
of metal, 30 of acid, and 43 of water; 28 of which :~ be c:~: 
lail are loft by evaporation or !light calcination. An ed upon by 
hundred grains of copper, WI-l'll dilfolved, afford 373 diJutevi-
of blue vitriol. triolic acid. 

An hundred grains of copper require 130 of pme 467. 
nitrous acid for their dilfolution. If the acid be fo Prr,?portlOll 
C d'l d h . . flo mgrelar 1 me t at 11S proportIOn 0 water Je as I to ! 4, dients i~ 
the alIiftance of heat will be neceiIary, but 110t other- blue vi- , 
wife. This folution affords 67~ inches of nitrous tripl. 
air.-TIle calces of copper are foillble in the nitrous 46~ 
acid. QEantlty 
, A like q.nantity of this metal requires 1190 grains ~fJ~r!e~ 
of real manne aCl;d, as well as the alfiilancc of a mode.: by nltrOU5 
rate heat, to dilfolve them; the proportion of water acid. 
being; as 4;' to I. By employing a greater heat, more 469 
of the acid \vill be requifite, as muc):J. more will be dif In. marine 
fipated: the concentrated acid aCts more vigoroufly.- aCId. 
Calces of copper are likewife foluble in the marine a-
dd, though lef8 eafily than in the nitrous. 470 

The vitriolic acid diffo1 yes tin but in fmall quantity; ACl:ion of, 
an .hundred grains of the metall'equiring for their fo t~e v!tr!o-
1utlon 872 of real acid, whofe::. proportion to water l~c aCldm 
fuOllld not he lefs than I to 0.9. A ilrong Ileat is alfo tm. 
required. \Vhen the aCtion of the acid has ceafed, 
fome hot water fllOUld be added to the turbid folUlioI1, 
and the whole again heated. The m.etal is foluble in '47I 
a m~re dilnte aci~, but n?t in fnch quantity.-The Infla~ma
folutIon abovementIOned affords 70 cubic inches of in- bl~ air ob
flammable air.-The calces of tin, excepting that pre- thtamciidlfrc.m 
.. d f "d b fi d k . ' e 0 Utl-clpltate rom manne aCl y xe al alles, are info- ' 

lllble in the vitriol~c acid. " on. 47? 
An 11l~lIdred grams of t1l1 reqmre J 200 of real ni- Tin diffol

trons aCId; whofe propo.rion of wallr fllOuld be at ved in ni
leaft 25 to J, an~ the I~ eat ,employed not exceeding trous acid. 
60°. The qnantIty of aIr afrorded by fuch folution is 
only Io,cubic inches, and it is not nitrolls. The fo-

, lution 
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Contents, lmioll is not permanent; fo! in a few days it dep(){i.tes 
kc. of the a whitilh calx, and ill warm weathe l" burfis the VIal. 
ialts. The calces. of tin are infoluble ill this acid. 
~ .r'our hundred and. t~ineel1 grail:-s of. p.ure . marine 

II! marine aCIJ are reql11red to dlilolve 100 grams ot un, the pro
acid. portion of water being as 4~ to I. The alIiitance of 

iI moderate heat is aBo required. About 90 cubic in
ches of inflammable, and 10 of marine ai r, are afford

474 
l.ead with 
vitriolic 
a~id. 

ed by the folution; but the calces of till are nearly 
infoluble in this acid. 

An hundrel grains of lead require 600 grains of 
real vitriolic acid for their iolmion, the proportion 
beil11; not lefs than I of aci,l to .'., of water; and it 
will It ill be better if thl: q,lamity of water be lefs: for 
which rea[on, as in copper, a grelter ql1dntity of me
tal lhould be employed than \I' hat is expected to be 
dillolved. A firong heat is alii) rt:quiiite; and hot 

475 water {hollld be added to the calcined mafs, though in 
Scarce fo- fmall quantity, as it occaiions a preci pitation.-This 
luble in metal is alfo foluble, but very fparingly, in dilnte vi
flilute vi- triolic acid. Its calces are fomething more foluble. An 
triolicacid. hundred grains of vitriol of lead, formed by precipita-

476 tion, contain 73 oflead, 11 of real acid, and 10 ofwarer. 
With ni- 'Vith fpirit of nitre, 78 grains of real acid are re-
trous acid. qllired for the folution of 100 of lead, with the ailifr· 

arree of heat towards the end. The proporlion of acid 
to that of water may be abollt I to II or 12. This 
{olution prodnces bm eight cubic inches of air, '" hich 
is nitrous. The calces of the metal are foluble in this 
acid; but lefs fo when' much dephlogifl:icated. An 
hundred grains of minium req uire 81 of real acid. An 

471 
With ma-

llUndred grains of nitrons faIt of lead contain about 60 
of the metal. 

Six hundred grains of the real marine acid are re
rine acid. quired for the folation of 100 grains oflead; the fpe-

ciiic gravity of the acid being 1.141, though more 
would be diifolved by a fironger acid.-The calces of 
lead are more foluble in thi5 acid than the metal itfe1f. 
An hundred grains of minium require 3270freal acid; 
but white lead is mnch lefs foluble. The fame quan
tity of plumbum corneum, formed by precipitation, 

47r. contain 72 of lead, 18 of marine acid, and 10 of water. 
Silver with An hundred grains of fil ver require BO of real vi
vitriolic triolic aCId to diffolve them; the proportion of acid to 
acid. wa.er being not lefs than as I to ,so: and when fuch a 

47'1 
Withni
trous acid. 

concentrated acid is ufed, it acts !lightly even in the 
temperature of 600 ; but a moderate heat is required 
in order to procure a copious folution. The calces of 
filver formed by precipitation from the nitrous acid 
with fixed alkalies are foluble even in dilute vitriolic 
acid withollt the ailiftance of heat. An hundred grains 
of vitriol of filver, formed by precipitation, contain 74 
grains of metal, about 17 of real acid, and 9 of water. 

An hundred grains of the pureft filver require for 
their folution 36 of nitrous acid, diluted with water 
in the proportion of one part of real acid to fix of 
water, applying heat only when· the fol\ltion is almofi 
faturated. If the fpirit be much more or much· lefs 
dilute, it will not act without the affifiance of heat. 
The laft portions of iilver thus taken up afford no 
air. Standard iilver requires about 38 grains of real 
acid to ditfolve tbe fame proportion of it; and the fo
lution affords 20 cubic inches of nitrous air; whereas 
100 grains of filvel· revived from hma cornea afford 
about J 4. 

I S T R Y. 
Mr Kirwan 11.13 never LeC'.l ab:e ro diiIul\-c {jlv(1' i,l COlltClltq , 

the marillt add, though J\Jr bl) ell fays be dEeded &c. of the 
the dillolution or three grains and a bait of it by digc- ~alts. 
frion fome fome days \\ itll two ounces of firong {pirit of ~ 
faIt. Newman illtorms us al[o, that k::f-filver is (or- Of the dif
roded by the concentrated marine acid. It is di!Iolvcd, ~oluti~n of 
however, hy the dephlogifiicated fpirit of falt, as \\ ell hIv(; J/l 

as by the phlogifricated acid \\ hen reduced to a fiate m~Jrne 
of vapour. An hundred grains of luna cornea contain aCI • 

7S of filver, 18 of add and 7 of w<:tt:r. 481 
1\lr h.irwan fUlll1d that kind of aqua regia to fllcceed Bea kind 

bell in the diifolution of gold, \\hich was prepared by of aqua ~e
mixing togetht r three parts of the real marine acid gia ~or dlf
with one of the nitrous acid. Both of thcm ol1ght fO\"dng 

alfo to be as concentrated as pollible; thollgh, when go • 
this is the cafe, it is almofr impollib1e to prevent a 
great quantity from efcaping, as a violent (Jiervcfcencc 
takes place for fome time after the mixture. Aqu.t 
regia made with common faIt 01'- fal ammoniac and 
fpiri t of nitre, is much lefs aqueous than that pro-
ceeding from an immediate combination of both 
acids; and hence it is the fittefr for producing cryfials 
of gold. Very little air is produced by the folution of 
this metal, and the operation gees on very flow. Ie 
is, however, better promoted by allowing it fufficient 48z. 
time, than by applying heat. An hnndred grains of Quantity 
gold require for their folution 246 grains of real acid, of gold ta
the two acids being in the proportion abovementioned. ken up "y 
Though foluble in the dephlogifiicated marine acid, it aqua r~gu. 
is only in very fmall quantity, unlefs the acid be in a 
frate of vapour; for in its liquid ftate it is too aque- 483 
ous. In vitriolic and nitrous acids it is infoluble, tho' Calces of 
the calces are fomewhat foluble in the nitrous, more gold foIu
ea{jly in the marine, bnt fcarce1y at all in the vitriolic bIe in the 
acid. Mr Kirwan fays, that gold in its metallic fiate vitric.!ic 
may be diffufed throngh the concentrated nitrous acid, an.~ll1tro\lS 
tho' not diffolved in it; contrary to the opinion of other aCI 58 
chemifis, who have affirmed that a trne diiTolntion takes Gold c!n-
place. not, ac-

An hundred grains of mercury reqnire for their fo- cording to 
l~ltion 230 grains of real vitriolic acid, whofe propor- K;irwal1,?e 
tlon to that of water is as 1 to '·0. A frrong heat is d~jfolved 111 

lr 'fi d h' d d . - - l' mtrous a-a.l~ requt lte, ~n .t e aIr pro nce IS vltno IC. Pre- cid. 
Clpltate per fe IS fillllefs foluble.-An hundred grains 8 
of vitriol of mercury, produced by precipitation, con- Me:cfry 
tain 77 of metal, 19 of acid, and 4 of water. with vitrio-

In fpirit of nitre, JOO grains of mercury are diiTol- lie acid. 
ved by 28 of real acid, whofe proportion to the water 486 
it contains is as I to 1,',,'0'. In this acid the folntion Wit? fpirit 
takes place withont heat; but it may alfo be diffolved of~ltre. 
in a much more dilute acid, provided heat be applied. 
About J2 cubic inches of air are produced when heat 
is not applied; but M. Lavoifier fOlll1d the produce 
much great.cr. This, fays Mr Kir,:,,~n; wa.s evidently 
caufed by hIS ufing red or yellow fpmt of l1ltre which 
already contaips much phlogifion. Precipitate per fe is 
much lefs eaiIly diifolved in the nitrous acid, which 
Mr Kirwan fuppofes to be owing to the attraCtion of 
the aerial acid. d 86 

The marine acid, in its common phlogifiicated frate, W~th ~a
does not act on mercury, at leafi in its ufual fiate of rine acid. 
concentration; though M. Homberg, in the Paris 
Memoirs for the year 110o, affirms, that he diifolvt"d 
it by feveral months digefrion in this acid. When de
phlogifiicatedl it certainly acts upon it, though very 

3 H 2 weakly 
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Contents, weakly while ill a liquid frate. Precipitate per fl is 
&c. of the alfo folnble in the l1l;trine acid with the aiftfrance of 
'~he:1.t. An hundred grains of corrofive fublimale con-

tain 77 of mercury, 16 of real acid, and fix of water. 

487 
Zinc with 
vitriolic 
acid; 

The like quantity of mercurius dnlcis contains 86 of 
metal and 14 of acid and water. 

Zinc requires for its folution an equal quantity of 
real vitriolic acid, whofe proportion fo that of water 
may be as I to 8, 10, or 1:2. Heat muO: be applied_ 
towards the end, when the fatnration is almofl: com-
pleted. By tIle help of heat alfo this femimetal is fo
IUbie in the concentrated vitriolic acid, but a fmall 
quantity of black powder remains in all cafes undif
folved. Au hundred cubic inches of inflanuilable air 
are produced. An hundred grains of vitriol of zinc 
contain 20 of zinc, 22 of acid, and 58 of water. The 
calces of zinc, if not ex.ceedingly dephlogifl:icated, are 

4M alfo foluble in this acid. 
With ni- An hundred and twenty-five grains of real t.itrous 
trous acid. acid, whofe proportion to water is that of I to 11-, 

489 are required for the folution of laC) grains of this femi-
~efs metal metal, applying heat nightly from time to time. A 
dtlfolved concentrated acid diifolves lefs of the metal, as a 
by c01llchen- great quantitity of the menfl:ruum efcapes during the 
trate( t an if" r N' . b d I by diluted e ervelcence. 0 nnrous all' can e procnre , tIe 
nitrous a- acid being partly decompofed during the operation. 
~id. The calces of zinc, if not roo much dephlogifl:icated, 

490 
Withma
rine acid. 

are Iikewife di !lol ved bv the nitrolls acid. 
An hundred grains of zinc, require for their diifolu

tion 2 10 grains of real marine acid, the proportion of 
it to the water being as I to 9. If a more concentra
ted fpirit of faIt be made nfe of, a confiderable part of 
it will be diiIipated during the effervefcence, and confe
quently more will be required for the folurion. The 
calces of zinc are alfo foluble in the marine acid. 49 1 

~ifmuth Only three grains of bifmnth were diifolved by 200 
fcarce folu-of oil of vitriol, whofe fpecific gravity was 1.863, 
bl~ in ~itri- thongh a O:rong heat was nfed at the fame time. A 
ohc aCid. greater quantity was indeed (lightly dephlogifl:icated ; 

but when the gravity of the acid was reduced to 1.200, 

only a lingle grain of the metal wa~ dilfolved by 400 
of it. The calces of this femimetal are much more 
folnble. Four cubic inches of vitriolic air were af-

49'- forded ~y. the fo~urion of thre: grains of bi~muth. 
Quantity In fpInt of llltre, 100 grallls of real aCld are only 
diifolved in required to difiolve 100 grains of the metal. The 
fpirit of nl- proportion of water to the acid ought to be as 8 or 9 
tre. to I ; in which cafe a gentle heat may be applied. 

The folution affords 44 cubic inches of nitrous air. 
493 The calces of bifmuth are alfo foluble in this acid.-

Scarce [0- Only three or four grains of it were diifolved by 400 

luble in of marine acid, whofe fpecific gravity was 1.220. 

n:arine a- About four grains of nickel were diifolved in an 
cldsci hundred of the concentrated vitriolic acid with the 

N~k4l93 • al1iflance of a fl:ron,!; heat; but its calces are much 
IC e d . f' k 1 . with vitri- more foluble.-An hnndre grams 0 mc e reqUlre 

olic acid; for their folution T I 2 of real nitrous acid, w hofe pro-
494 portion to watcr is as I to J I or 12. The product of 

With nl- nitrolls air is 79 inches. The calces are alfo foluble. 
trous acid. A moderate heat is neceifary tor the diilolutiun of the 

metal; but a concentrated acid acts fo rapidly, tl1at 
much of it is diffipated.-Only four or five grains of 
nickel are diifolved by 200 of f}Jirit of fait whofe fpe
cific gravity was 1.220. An acid of this degree of 
firength acts without the aiIifl:ance of heat, though 

s ~r R Y. Theory. 
a weaker acid requires it, and di1rolve~ fiilliefs of the VOllttnt. 
metal. The calces of nickel are alfo foluble with dif- &c. f)£ the 
ficulty in this acid. Salts. 

Four hundred and fifty grains of real vitriolic acid, ~ 
whofe proportion to water is not Ids than I to -l., With ma. 
are required for the diilolution of JOO grains of co· rine acid; 
baIt, allifl:ed l;Y a heat of 270 0 at leait. A folntion . 496 

is obtained by pouring warm water on the dephlo- C'?~lt •. 
gifricat ed mai~;.-The calces of cobalt, however, are ~~t ~I:n
more foluble; fo that even a dilute acid will ferve.- "IC aCt( t 
In fpirit of nitre, the like quantity of cobalt requires W't4h9fi7 . 't 

" f 1 'd hr' . 1 plrl 220 grams 0 rea aCl , w Ole proportlon to ",ater IS of nitre' 
as I to 4; giving a heat of 180 towards the end.-The • 
calces of the metal are foluble in the nitrous acid.- 98 
An hundred grains of fpirit offalr, whofe fpeeific gra- With fpirit 
vity is I.n8, diilolves, with the ailifiance of heat, offaltj 
two grains and a half of cobalt; and a greater quanti-
ty will be diifolved by an acid more highly concen-
trated.-The calces of cobalt are more foluble. 499 

An hundred grains of regulus of antimony require Regulus of 
for their folUlion 77.) grains of real vitriolic acid, an"tim~nY; 
whofe proportion to water is as I to J affiiled by w~th v;tn
a heat of 4000. A large quantity of' ;~gllius fl10U lei ohc aCId: 

be pm into the acid; and the refulting faIt uquires 
much 'water to diilolve it, as the concentrated acid 
lets fall much when water is added to it. A lefs con-
centrated acid will likewife diifolve this femimetal, 
but in fmaller quantity. The calces of antimony, even soo 
diaphoretic antimony, are fomewhat more1oluble. Nine With ni
hundred grains of real nitrous acid are required for the trous acid. 
folution of 100 grains of regulus; the propor!:ion of 
acid to the water of the folvent being as I to 12, and 
aiIified by an heat of I 10 0

; but the folution becomes 
turbid in a few days. The calces are much Icfs foluble . 501 
in this aeid.-Only one grain of the regulus is di£:· Scarce fo
folved by 100 of fpirit of falt, whofe fpecific gravity lubl: iu the: 
was 1.220, with the affifianceof a flight heat; and n.larme a
that which is only J. 178 diilolves fl:iIllefs; bur Mr Cld. 
K in"an is of opinion that the concen trated acid would, 
in a long time, and Ly the affifiance of a gentle heat, 
diilolve much more. The calces diifolve .more eafily 
in the marine acid. 

E' h . f 1 f r' d' 50'-. 'Ig teen grams 0 regu us 0 arlCl11C are dfolved Regulul of 
III a heat of 250

0 by 200 grains of real vitriolic acid arfcnic 
whofe fpecific gravity is 1.871. About feven of thef~ with vitri~ 
parts cryfiallize on cooling, and are foluble 1n a large olic acid.; 
quantity of water. The calces of arfenic are more 
folubl~ in this ~cid.-An ~~ndred and forty grains of Wi;ho~i_ 
real mtrous aCId are reqUlllte for, the folution of ICOtrous acid' 
grains of regulus of arfenic; the proportion of acid to ' 
the water being as I to 11. 1 he folution affords 102 

cubic inches of nitrons air, the barometer being at 
~o and the thermometer at 60. Calces of arfenic are 
likewife foluble in this acid. 504 

Ar; h?ndred gra~ns of fpirit. of falt, whofe fpecific With fpir-it 
gravity IS 1.220, dlffolve a gram and an llalf of regu- offalt. . 
lus of arfenic; but the marine acid, in its common 
fiate, that is, when its· gravity is under t. T 7, does 
not at all affect it. The arfenical calces art: Iefs folubIe 
in this than in the vitriolic or nitrolls acids. 

§ 3· Of the f2!:talttity?f F hlogiJlon contaimd in different 
Subjfances. 

Having gone through all the various bafes with 
which adds are ufually combined, lnd afcertained the 

quantity 
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~antity quamity of different ingredients contained in the com
Iff P~log~. pounds refulting f~om their Ill,lion, we: ought next to 
{ton In dlf· give all account of Oul: author s experu~ents on phlo
ferent Sub- gifion; but as his fenuments on that fubJect are taken 
~ nutice of elf~w~ere, we fllaU ~onten,t ourfelv,es with 

briefly me,~1!lOn1l1g the very. lilgel:lOus n~etno?s by 
which he dIicovers the c},uantltles of It contamed III va-

505 rious kinds of air and in fulphur. 
~antity Having proved that inflammable air, in its concrete 
of phlo- fiate, and phlogifion are the fame thing, Mr Kin'/an 
gi.fi:on .'on: proceeds to eftimate the quantity contained in nitrous 
tamed I? 01" air in the following manner. 
t'ItUiialr. h d d ' ffil' f' d'lrl l' "An un re grallls 0 lllgS 0 Iron, 1110 Vel, til 

a fufficient quantity of very dilute vitriolic acid, pro
duced, with the affiftance of heat gradually ap11lied, 
155 cubic inchos of inflammable air; the barometer 
being at 29.5, and the th~rmometer between 500 and 
600. Now, iniiammable air and phlogifton being 
the fame thiug, this quantity of inflammable air a
mounts to 5.42 grains of phlogifl:oll.-Again, 100 
ll'rains of iron diifolved in dephlogifl:icated nitrous acid, 
fn a heat gradualIy applied and rai[ed to the utmoft, 
~fford 83.87 cubic inches of nitrous air. Bm as this 
nitrous air 'co.ntains nearly the whole quantity of 
phlogifron which iron will part with (it being more 
completely dephlogifricated by this than any other 
means), it follows, that S3,87cubicinchesofnitl'ousair 
cOlltain at leaft 5.42 grains of phlogtHon. But it may 
reafonably be thought, that the whole quantity of 
phlugifron which iron will part with is not expelled 

. by the vitriolic acid, but that nitrous acid may expel 
and take up more of it. To try whether this was 
really the cafe, a quantity of green vitriol was cal
cined until its bafis became quite infipid; after which 
two cubic inches of nitrous air were extracted from 
64 grains of this ochre; and confequently 100 grains, 
would yield 3.12 cubic inches of nitrolls air. If 83.87 
cubic inches of nitrous air contain 5.42 of phlogifl:on ; 
then 3.12 cubic inches of this air contain 0.2 of phlo
gifton. The nitrous acid, therefore, extracts from 
100 grains of iron two-tenths of a grain more phlo
gifron than vitriolic acid does. Therefore 83.87 
cubic inches of nitrous air, containing nearly the 
whole phlogifron of the iron, 11ave 5.62 of this [ub
ftance. Hence 100 cubic inches of nitrolls air contain 

2d 505 6.7 grains of phlogifion." 
Q.uantity With regard to the quantity of phlogifton in fixed 
ofp~logif- air, after proving at length that it is compo red of 
t~n In fixed dephlogifricated air united to the principle of inflam
air; mabiliry, Mr Kirwan afcertains the quantity of the 

latter in the following manner: H Dr Priemey, in the 
fourth volume of his Obfervations, p. 380, has fatis
factorily proved, that nitrolls air parts with, as much 
phlogifl:ol1 to common air, as an equal bulk ofiniiamma
ble does when fixed in the fame proportion of C0111mon 
air. Now, when inflammable air unites with common 
air, its whole weight unites to it, as it ,contains no
thingelfe but pme phlogiaon. Since, therefore, ni
trous air phlogifiicatcs common air to the fame de
gree that inflammable air does, it llluft part with 
a quantity of phlogiil:on, equal to the weight of a vo
lume ofinflammable air, fimilar to that of nitrous air. 
But TOO cubic inches of inflammable air weigh three 
grains and a half; therefore 100 cubic inches of ni
trOllS air part with. 3,5 grains of phlogiil:on, when 
they communicate their pnlngifi:on to as mnch common 

I 5 TRY. 
air as will take it l1p. In this proce[s, howevel', theQ.uantityo4 
nitrous air does not part with the whole of the phlo- ~hl~gifto. 
giHon it contains, as appears by the red colour it con- ~n ~ftffercn~ 
ft3ntly aiIumes whenlnixed with C01J1mOn or d~phlo- ~~nce~ 
gifticated air; which colour belongs to the mtromr 
acid, combined with the remainder of its phlogiil:u:;, 
whence the acid produced is always volatile. 

" One meafure of the pnreft dephlogii1:icated air 
and two of nitrous air occupy hut .. ~ • of one meafurc, 
as Dr Prieil:ley has obferved. Suppofe Olle meafnrc to 
contain 100 clolbic inches, then the whole, very neal
ly, of the nitro11s air 'vvill difappear (its acid lInitlnp; to 
the water over which the mixture is made), and 97 
cubic inches of the dephlogiil:icated air, which is con
verted into fixed air by its union with the phlogifrOl1-
of the nitrons air; therefore 97 cubic inches of de
phlogi!l:icated air take up all the phlogifton which 
:l00 cubic inches of nitrous air will part with; and 
this \,;e have found to be [even grains: therefore 
a weight of fixed air equal to that of 97 cubic inch
es of dephJogifricatcd air, and 7 of pillogifron, \\iU 
cOlltain feven grains of the latter. 1";0\,;', 97 cubic 
inches of dephlogifticated air \-veigh 40.74 grains; t~ 
which adding 7, we have the whole weight of the fix
ed air,=47.74 grains,=83.755 cubic inches;, and con· 
fequently 100 cubic inches of fixed air contain 8, 3 51 
grains of phlogifton, the remainder being dephlogifl:i~ 
cated air. An hundred grains of fixed air, therefore .. 
contain 14.66r of phlogiil:on, and 85.3.39 of elemen
tary or dephlogifricated air. Hence alfo roo cubic 
inches of dephlogiflicated air are converted into fixed 
air by 7.2 165 grains of phlogifton, and will be then 
rednced to the bulk of 86.34 cnbic inches. se6 

To find the quantity of phlogiil:on in vitriolic acid In vitriolic 
air, our author purfued the following method. add air. 

I. He found the quantity of nitrons air afforded 
by a given weight of copper, when diifolved in the 
dephlogifricated nitrous acid, and by that means :\low 
much phlogiil:on it parts with. 

2. He found the quantity of carper which a given 
quantity of the dephlogifl:icated vitriolic acid could dif

. folve,; and obferved, that it could not entirely faturate 
itfe1f with copper without dephlogiil:icatiilg a further 
quantity which it does not diifolve. 

3. He found how much it dephlogifticates what it 
thoroughly diifolves, and how much it dephlogiil:icate~ 
what it barely calcines. 

4. How much in.flammable air a given quantity of 
copper affords when diifolvedin the vitriolic acid ',tl# 
the greateft advantage. 

5. He deduCts from the whole quantity of phlogi
fton expelled by the vitriolic acid the qnantity of it 
contained in the inflammable air; the remainder fll0Wi 

the quantity of it contained in the vitriolic acid air. 
The conc1l1fi.on deduced from experiments, conduCt

ed after this manner is, that 100 cubic inches of vi
triolic air contain 6.6 grains of phlogiil:on .. and 71.2 
grains of acid; and J 00 cubic inches of this air weigh
irig 77.8 grains, 100 of it mufr contain 8,48 grains 
phlogiil:on, and 91.52 of acid. 5fJ7 

To find the quantity of phlogiftoll in fnlphllr, Mr .Q.!!antityof 
Kirwan propofed to eftimate that of the fixed air pro- !'hlogifton 
duced during its combufiion. For this purpofe he m Sulphur. 
firmly tied and cemented to the open top of a glafs 
bell a large blad,1er, deftined to receive the air ex-
panded by combufrion, which generally cfcapes when 

this 
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Q.uantityoC this preclutio,l is not u[ed. Under this bell, con
~hl~giil:on taining about 3000 cubic inches of air, a candle of 
In dIfferent fulphur wei,.-hing 347 grains was placed; its wick 
~ubnances . ,~ ~ h' h If . I' ________ whIch w.as not c0n[umed, welg mg a a gUlll. t 

s03 was fupported by a very thin concave plate of tin, to 
Proper me- prevent the fulphui from running over d~ring t.he com-
thod .of bunion; anJ both were ulpported by anll"On wue fixed 
~It~n.? i1I a {he1f in a tub of water. As ioon as the fulphlll" 
up u.. beo'an to burn with a feeble tiame, it was covered with 

lh~ bell, the air being fqueezed out of the bladder. 
The inGde of the bell was foon filled with white fumes, 
fo th,lt the flame could not be feen; bur in about an 
hOllr after all the fumes were thoroughly filbJided, and 
the glafs become cold, as milch water entered the 
htll as was equal to 87.2 cubic inches; which fpace 
.our author concludes to have been occupied by ilxed 
.air, and which murt have contained 7.287 ·grains of 
phlogifton. The candle of fulphur being weighed was 
f0und to have 10ft 20.75 grains; therefore. 20. T5 
grains of fulphur contain 7.287 of phlogifton, befides 
the qnantity of phlogifl:on which remained in the vi
triolic air. This air muft have amounted to 20.75-
7.287= 13.463 grains, which, as already fhown, con
tain 1.4 [ grains of phlogifton. Therefore the whole 
quantity of phlogifton in 20.75 grains of fuI phllr is 
2.428 ; of clll1fequence 100 grains of fulphur contain 

S09 59.39 of vitriolic acid, and 40 .6 I of phlogifton. 
~antity The qlIanrity of phlogif1:on contained in marine 
of phlogif- acid air was found by the following method.-Eight 
t?n in ~a- grains of copper dilI"olved in col'Ourlefs fpirit of faIt 
rme aCId afforded but 4.9 in.ches of inflami.nable air; but when 
ail:. the experi'ment was repeated over mercury, 9I.28 cu-

SIO 
'Why ma
rine acid 
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weakly. 

bic inches of air were obtained. Of thefe only 4.9 
cubic inches were inflammable; and confequelltly the 
remainder, 86.;3 inches, were marine air, weighing 
56.49 grains.-Now as fpirit of falt certainly do~s 
not dephlogifticate copper more than the vitriolic acid 
does, it follows, that thefe 4.9 cubic inches of inflam
mable air, and 86.38 of marine air, do not contain 
more phlogifl:on than would be feparated from' the 
fame quantity of copper by the vitriolic acid; and 
tince 100 grains of copper would yield to the vitriolic 
~cid 4- 32 grains of phlogifton, 8.5 grains of copper 
would yield 0.367 grains of phlogifton. This there~ 
fore is the whole qnantity extracted by the marine 
acid, and contained in 9I.28 cubic inches of air; and, 
deduCting frolll this the quamity of phlogifton con
tained in 4'9 cubic inches of inflammable air = o. 171 

grains, the remainder, viz. 0.367-0.171 =0.196, is 
all the phlogifton that can be found in 86.38 cubic 
inches of marine air. Then 100 cubic inches of it 
contain but 0.227 of a grain of phlogifton, 65·173 
grains be~n}?; acid:~Hence we fee. ,;hy it ~cts fo feebly 
on oils, fpmtofwme, be. andwhyltlsnot dlilodgedfrom 
any bafis by unitin~ with p~logi~ol1, .as t~e Yitriolic and 
nitrous aCIds are, ItS affimty to It bemg mconfiderable. 

§ 4. Reomarks on the Do8rines of the Qyantity and 
.fpeeifte Gravity above ddivered. 

"dSIO To this doctrine of the fpecific gravity and qnal1~ 
Mr It:eir's . d'ffi Ii bll M K . 
ohjedions thy of acid contairte.d I~ 1 erent u lL~nces, r ell" 
to Kir- has made feveral obJectIons. I. Mr KIrwan fuppofes, 
wan's doc- that marine acid gas is the pure and folid marine acid 
trines. divefl:ed of all water and other matter. I~s apparent 

.rynefs in this refpett, however., is no argttment that 

it really contains no water; for \'I7ater itfe1f, reduced Remarlt; 
to a ftate of vapour, polI"eiies 'no l1loiftening property. on the for
There is great reaion to believe that \\ater is a cOlliti. m~r Doc
tuent part of fC)lne gafes, and it is certain that all of ~ 
them are capable of holding it in folnrion. As moift 
materials,tb.erefore, are cllIployed in thc preparation 
of marine acid air, there feems noreaf011 to believe, that 
in any way in which Mr Kirwan could obtain it, there 
was reafon to fuppofe it p{.rfeC1:1y free of \\ater ; ill 
which cafe the denfityof the acid would be greater, 
and its quantiry fmaller than he fllppofes. 

2. A confiderable part of the dellliey of the acid ab
forbed· in the experiment, probably arofe from the con
denfation which ahv-ays accompanies the union of a. 
concentrated acid \rith water. M r hirwan allows this 
to be the cafe with the nitrous and \ itriolic acids, but 
thinks it too inconlidtrable to deferve notice'in the ma· 
rine. His reafoning, however, does not appeat fa
tis faCtory , or his experiments on the fubjed conchl
five. He ohfen-es, that the length of time taken 
up in effecting an union between the marine Ras and 
water, is no argument againfl: their attraCting one an
other ftrongly when once tmited; alid" it is certaiiJ 
that part of this acid gas is very quickly abforbed by 
water. He alfo finds fault with his ~ccctracy in cal
clliation; and afferts, that if ml1tters are fairly ftated, 
the real denfity of the marine acid gas will be COll

fiderably lefs than Mr Kirwan ffiakes it. 
3. A great obilac1e even to all approximation to

wards the real denfity of the acid, arifes from the con
denfation which the water, as well as the acids, mufl: 
fuffer in the procefs : and in this cafe, where a ge
neral condenfation takes place, he a1k8, " How 
{hall we determine the part of the condenfation that 
belongs to the water, ·and the part that the acid fuf
tains r" This, with other confiderations, makes Mr 
Keir ,. doubt of the poffibilityof folving the queftion 
concerning the actual denfity of pure and folid acids." 
The inveftigarion of the queftion, indeed, lle does not 
confider as a matter of great confequence, 'as every ufe
ful application may be obtained, by firil inveftigating 
the comparative ftrengths of different portions of the 
fame acid rendered more or lefs dilute; and then by 
finding out the ftrength of the vitriolic, nitrous, and' 
marine acids of known denfities, fo that they may be 
compared together. " Homberg (fays he) has the me
rit of making the firft elI"ay towards this inveftiO"a
tion. Bergman and Wenzal have fllpplied the de
feCt of Homberg, by taking into confideration the gas 
united with alkaline fubftances; and Mr Kirwan, by 
u!ing determinate quantities of acid liquors of known 
denfities, has confiderably improved the method of 
Bergman: and whoever fucceeds thefe able chemifts 
in this inquiry, may avail himfe1f greatly of their la
bonrs, particularly thofe of Mr Kirwan." He con
cludes with ftaring the refults of the inquiries made by 
the chemifts abovementioned; on which he makes the 
following remarks. cl 

" The difcordancy of thefe refuIts is very ftriking G 3 S~~f 
and gives but an humiliating rep ref entation of the pre~ fc::~~es I i; 
cifion of our prefent knowledge in chemiftry. A great the calcu
part of the difference arifes undoubtedly from the diE- lations of 
ferentviews in which thefe amhors confidered the dry- different 
nefs or purity of the acids. Mr Kirwan, as we have authors. 
feen, endeavoured to find their denfity and quantity in 

a 
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Remarks a frate of perfect drynds and purity; W !Iich h~ fup
~n the for- pofed to exiil in the marine aci~ ~as: \nth \\'l:l~h he 
m.er Doc- compared and inferred the denlmes and qllantHlCS of 
~~~ the nitrous and vitriolic acids, upon th~ funoiltion 

that eqlul quantities of t?efe feveral. aCids ,:re [ml
rated by a given weight of fixed alkali: Btlldes the 
uncertainty of his principles, from wl11ch he deduces 
the dell£ity and quantity of the marine acid, his appli
cations fr01l1 thence to deduce the deniities of the pure 
nitrOlls vitriolic acids, being founded on the above 
fuppofition, li1l1fr p1rtal;c of its defects. The alkali 
whIch he happened to fix on as the frandard by which 
he compared the firengths of the different acid liq 1I0rs, 
in order to determine the quantity of real acid they 
contained, and thence to determine their denfity in a 
folid frate, \Vas the fixed vegetable. Having found 
that 100 grains of his real marinc acid could fatUl'ate 
2 I 5 grains of this alkali, he infers, that the fame pro. 
ponion is applicable to the other acids: and accord
ingly we find that 100 grains of each of the pure and 
real mineral acids are faturated by an equal quantity, 
viz. ZI) grains of this alkali. But if we 'examine the 
other columns of his table, we !hall at once fee, that, 
in other l11bfrances folnble by acids, this equality does 
not exift ; and that every fuch fllbfrance has a ratio 
peculiar to it[elf, with re[pect to the proportions of 
tnefe acids neceilary for its faturation. Iris evidcnt, 
therefore, that if Mr Kirwan had fixed on the mineral 
alkali, the volatile alkali, lime, or any other fub
france, as a fiandard, infread of vcgetable alkali, his 
determinatiollof the denfities of the real vitriolic and 
llirro'.ls acids woald have been different; and as no 
rcafo,l can be ai1i:.;ned why the vegetable alkali or any 
other fubfiance ihouJd have the prerogative uver the 
rell, it is obvions that there can be: no fuch general 
ftandard, but that cach fLlbfiancc poi]cilcs foldy the 
capadty of determinin~ the proportions of the feveral 
aci ds nece{[1ry for its falllrarion. 

to The other chemifis were contented to confider as 
the pure ane! dry acid, that which actually remains in 
the neutral faIt, after this has been rendered as dryas 
poJIible by expofilre to a red heat: and having I1lade 
their alkalies as dryas they cOllld, they fuppofed thefe 
alkalies to retain the fame wcight in rhe dried neutral 
iJlt ; and that the augll1entation of the weight gained 
by the atkali during; rhe formation of the neutral fait 
ihowed the wei(~ht of the dry acid. The uncertainty 
which affects this method arifes from the difftrenr ca
pacities which different neutral falrs may pofrefs of re
taining more or lefs water, either as a cOllfiiruent part 
of the dry fait, or merely by the (l:rength of adhe£ion 
or affinity. Neverthelefs, this method being founded 
folely on experiment, withollt any theoretical indnc
tions, [eems to fllrnilh fome approxiIharion, not per
haps of the abfolute quantity of the acids in their 
driefi porTible frate, but of the acids as they actually 
exifi in thefe faIrs comparatively with each other. 
TholJ:.;h the dif1';rcements between Bergman's and 
'Nenzel's reflllts are little i11 compariilm of the diffe
rence between them and Kirwan's, yet a'> their expe
riments were made nearly in the fame mauner, and 
upon the fame grollllds, there f("ems to be [ufficient 

_reafon to wiih for a careflll repeli rion of their experi
mears, or of others ''''ith the fame view, ann lefsliable 
to objefrions. 
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" The only dint rC[lC( in 11)(' mull')G~ ff,ll,jnycJ Lj Ro:cu!IS 

thefe two celcbr~teJ chcllIifls coniifleJ in the 1IiO,'C of CD the for-
faturatioll. BergllJan rrn0ably ul"cd the (ommon m(- n1:T Doc
thod, but \Vcllzcl employed a \'Cry peculiar one. l;c tnn(s. 

added to his alkali a greatcr qnantity of acid than was ~ 
neceiElry tilr thc fatllration; and aftel" the alkali was 
diilc)lved, he add cd a 11ll1l}J of zinc, or of oyiter-lhc11, in 
order to fWlrJte completely the fuperfhlOlls acid. By 
obferving how much of the ZillC or oyiter-fuell the acid 
diifolved, and knowing how much of thefe fnbfrances 
was foluble in his acid by [ormcr exreriments, he in-
fern:d the quanrityof acid lcft for the faturation of 
thc alkali. Having thus afcel'tained the quantity nc-
ceiElry to faturate the alkali, he mixed together the 
proper pr0ponions of thefe, and formed his neutral 
Ldt by evaporating the mixture and drying rhe fait 
with a red heat. Pedlaps the difference in the refulti 
obtained by thefe two chemiil:s might arife from thcir 
different modes of' falllratioll. The common method 
of afcertalning the point of fatn)"ation by means of 
litmus or other blue vegetable jnices, appears fuffi-
ciently exaCl:, is limpler, and therefore preferable to 
that ufed by "\Venzel. 

" The itandard fur comparing the frrengths of acids, 
and like\\'ife of alkalies with one another, may be ci
ther an acid or an alkaline fllbital1ce; and if we llad 
one of each, the proportion of whofe quantities requi
lite for their mutual iaturatiol1 were well a[certaincd, 
the conveniency in making the experiments would be 
obvious,and the certainty greater. Alkaline, and the 
earthy fubftances that are foluble in acids, are feldom 
pme enough for this purpofe. They P"enerally con
tain qLlantities, which are not confialu, of fixcd air 
filiceous earth, magnefia, neutral faIts, and inf:lammabl; 
matter~ which render any of thofe that are commonly 
met with unfit for the purpofe without a very !kilEul 
and carcfnl purification. The chemifis \\"ho Ilave made 
experiments to determiile the proportions of acids and 
alkaliesrequifjre for eachother's fatll1'ation 11ave fcaree-
1;: ~een explicit ~nollgh.in explaining th:means ofrm-
nfYll1g the alkal~ts w luch they employed: for tl10fe in 
commerce are quite llncertain in .f1rength and purity: 
and as to the general rules for making allowances for 
any he~er~geneo~ls fllbfrances they may contain, they 
are qlllte !11apphcable to delicate cxperi ments. No 
o~her method. feems proper for afcenaining the pn
nty of alkalIes but that of cryitallizatiol1 : of which 
bNh t.he vegetable and m~nel"al alkalies are fnfceptiblc, 
cfpeclally the latt.er,. ;\1 hlch on ac~oullt of its being 
more ea£ily reduClb!e 111to cryfials, 1S therefore prefer
a1)le. Thefe alkalme cryi1als, however, are not fit to 
be u[ed ~s a frand.ard, becanfe rhey either are apt to 
be fuffiClently dned, or, npon expofure to air, to lofe 
a part of the Water of their cryfiallization aud to faU 
into po:,vder. Even if they fhould be takel~, as is pof
fible with due care, atthe exact frate of dry but entire 
crYilals , another uncertainty arifes from a. property 
which .re~ll1s to be common to them all, namely,' that 
of r~.tall1l11gagreater or fmaHer quantity of water, ac
coralIl~ to the degree of heat in which they were 
cryfralhzed; the colder the weather the greater quan- h 
tity of water emering into the compofitioll of the cry- M~\(~:~ 
itals. It feems pollible, however, to make a pretty method of 
accurate frandard of mineral alkali in the following preparing 
manner: Let the alkali be purified by repeated foru- an alkaline 

tion fiandard. 
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Remarks tion and cryital11zaiion, ufing only fuch as are formed 
on the for- tirft, and rejeCting the remaining liquors. Let the 
tn~r Doc- pure cryftals be expofed to a dry air until they have 
t~ completely efRorefced or fallen into a dry white pow-

del'; which alteration may be facilitated by bruiting 
the cryfials and changing the fllrface of the powder. 
Let this powd-er be then expofed for a certain and de
terminate time to a conftant heat, as that of boiling 
water for 12 hOllrs; letting the furface expofed be in 
fame given proportion, fuppofe of a fquare inch to an 
ounce {)f the powder of cryftals, and let it be ftirred 
-every two hours. When thus dried, let them be put 
while hot into a bottle, and well ftolJped. This pow
der I have found to be all uniform and conftant ftand
ard for afcertaining the ftrength of acids; andalfo, by 
~compariron by means of acids, of other alkaline fllb
fiances. " 

With regard to an acid ftandard, our author re
,commends oil of vitriol; which, he fays, as it comes 
from the hands of the Britifh manufaCturers, is of the 
fpecific gravity of about 1.846, bur foon becomes 
weaker, unlefs carefully kept from the external air; 
and in general he rates it at 1.844. One part of this 
.acid mixed with nine of water, is of a very convenient 
ftrength for nfc; and as e\-ery ten grains of the mix· 
ture contain one of the ftandard acid, the coinputations 
are thus rendered eafy : and by thefe itandards, the 
ftrength of all acids, alkalies, and fllbftances foluble in 

5th SIn acids, may be meafllred and compared together. 
Hismethod To determine the fpeeiflc gravity of liquors with 
-of finding accuracy, our author recommends the method of weigh
the f!,ecific ing them in a phial fitted with a glafs-itopper, which 
~:avlty oj can only enter a certain length into the neck. In 
~lffcrent ,ehis way, he obferves, no other inconveniellcr. can en-

'luors. Iue than the flight one, that the gla[,,-ftopper, by very 
frequent nfe, is apt to wear itfelf and the neck of the 
,phial alfo; fo that after a great number of experiments, 
it will at laIl: diminifh, in fame meafnre, the capacity 
-of the phial itfelf. This, however, is but very trifling, 
.and may be correCted at any time. Mr Keir has be
fides found, that after fome hundreds of experiments, 
the error amounted only to one quarter of a grain in 
101 grains. 

" The methods hitherto praCtifed (fays he) for af
certaining the qua11lities of acids and alkalies contain
ed in neutral faits, feem to be liable to feveral objec
tions bdides thofe abovementioned, ariiing from the 
different proportions of water remaining in a neutral 
faIt, after expofure to a red-heat, which heat is alfo 
very indefinite. In boiling the fawrated mixture of 
acid and alkali to drynefs, and afterwards in expofing 
this faIt to a red-heat, it has been fnppofed that nothing 
but water is expelled; and fome chemifts, who have 
given the refults, have alfo determined the weight of 
the alkali which enters into the neutral mixture, by 
evaporating to drynefs an equal quantity of the alka
line folution which had been employed in the fatura
lion, and weighing the dry folution, on the fuppofi
tion that nothing is expelled but water. It is cer
tain, however, that in the evaporation both of alkalies 
and neutral faIts, a confiderable portion of the faline 
matter is elevated towards the end, when the liquor 
becomes concentrated and acquires a degree of heat 
c~nfiderably above that of boiling water. :rhe fol-

1 S TRY. Theory. 
lowing method appears beft for determining the rela- Remarks 
tive quantities of acid and alkali, or other fllbfi:allce on the for-
exiiting in neutral faits. m;r Doc-

" To a given number of grains, fuppofe roo of the ~ 
ftandard vitriolic acid, or to a proportionable qnantity of 
any other acid, add as much of the alkali or other [0-
luble fubftance as is requilite for the faturation, and 
note the quantity required, which fuppofe to be J 50 
grains. We have thus a folution of the neutral faIt, 
which is the objeCt of the experiment; the quantities 
of acid and bafis contained in which are known, and 
the general pi"oponion of the quantity of the acid to 
its bafis in the neutral faIt determined, viz. as 100 

to 150. The next thing to be difcovered is the weight 
of the dry neutral [aIt contained in this folution, in 
order to know the proportion of the dry neutral falt 
to its acid and balis. For this purpofe, let a given 
quantity of the fame neutral faIt, either in the flate 
of cryfials or dried to any givcn degree, be diiIolved in 
water. Let t.his folution be brongbt to the fame den-
fity as the former, by adding water to the lleavier of 
the two: then, by knowing the weight of each folu ~ 
tion, and the quantity of dry neutral faIt Which was 
aCtually diifolved in one of them, the quantity con-
tained in the other may be deduced; and thence the 
quantities of itandard acid, or of other acid pro-
vortioned to it, and of the alkali employed, or 
other folnble fubftance contained in a given quantity 
of the neutral faIt, are determined; al[o the quantity 
of water contained in the neutral faIt, that is greater or 
lefs than what is contained in the quantity of acid em-
ployed, will be known, over and above any w;lter rllat 
may have been contained in the alkali or other bafis of 
the neutral faIt; the quantity of which water, if any, 
cannot be determined. 

H By this method may be afcertained the propof''' 
tion of the acid, of the bafis, and of the nentral fait, LO 

each other; not indeed the quantity of acid and of al
kali deprived of all water, but the quantity of acid, 
equal in intenfity of acidity to a known portion of 
the itandard acid; and alfo the quantity of fuch alkali 
or other folnble fubfiance as was employed; the rela
tive itrength of which is known from its ratio to the 
itandard acid." 6th 510 

The tranflator of Wiegleb's Syftem of Chemiftry ObjeCtion 
totally difagrees with Mr Kirwan's calculation of the toKirwan's 
quantity of phlogifion contained in fulphur; but as his calculation 
objeCtion feems to arife rather from an inclination to of the: ' 
the antiphlogiftic doCtrine that a real difcuffioll of the q~int!:l of 
~ubjeCt, this can ?ave but little weight. It is poffible fn ~:i~ho;. 
mdeed that Mr KIrwan may have over-rated the quan-
tity of phlogifton this fubfiance contains, which is in-
deed larger than that allowed by other chemifts. 
" Brandt (fays the tranf1ator), who has been molt ge-
nerally followed, reckons it only at ,'6; and it has al. 
ways appeared to me, that the weight of phlogiiton in 
fulphur is almoft infinitely fmall." His objeCtion pro-
ceeds on a maxim which lIe thinks he has demonitra-
ted, viz. that flllphl1r is compofed, not of the vitrIolic 
acid and phlogifton, but of the bafe of vitriolic acid 
and phlogifion. No experiments hitherto made, how-
ever, have been able to {how this bafe diftinCt from the 
acid; nor have we any reafon to fuppofe that the in-
crea[e of weight in the vitriolic acid above the fulphur 

from 
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Earths. from which·it is prodliced, arifes from any thing be-

-..,.- fides the accelIion of mere water, which the air parts 
with during the comhllllion. Hence, if the fulphur is 
burnt in a very moill air, the quantity of acid obtained 
will be four or five times the weight of the flliphur. 

SECT. IV. Earth!. 

'THESE are divided into five claffes: I. Abforbenr, 
alkaline, or calcareolls earths: 2. Argillaceous earths 
or clay: 3. The flinty: 4. The fufible earths: and, 
5. The talks. 

I. The firll clafs comprehends all thofe that are ca
pable of being converted into lime. They are fOllnd 
()f various degrees of hardnefs; but none of them are 
capable of totally refilling the edge of a knife, or 
itriking fire with fteel. They are found to confill of a 
yery friable earth, joined with a.1arge quantity of air 
and fame water. They effervefce with an acid when 
poured on them; by which they are diftingni!hed from 
all other kinds of earth, except the argillaceous. 
When calcined by a ftrong fire, they part with the 
water and air which they contained, and then acquire 
a great degree of caullicity, lofe their power' of ef-

5 II fervefcing with acids, and become what is called 
Q.liicklime. qtticldiTm. They are iolnble in acids, bnt not equal

ly fo in all. The vitriolic and tartareons acids form 
compounds with them very difficultly foluble; the fl
/mites, formed by the vitriolic acid and calcareous 
earth, requiring, according to Mr Beaume, an ounce 
of water to dilfolve a fingle grain of it. The folubi
lity of tIle tartareous felenite hath not yet been de
termined.-With the other mineral acids, the calca
reous earths become eafily foillble; and by proper ma
nagement form concretes which appear luminous in 

SI'l the dark, and are called phofpho-ri. 
Argil1ace- 2. The argillaceous earths differ from the cal ca· 
.UI. . re?us, i~ not being conyertible into qnicklime. When 

. nllxed 1I1to a paile WIth water, and expofed to the 
fire, they !hrink remarkably, crack in many places, 
and become exceffively hard. By being gently dried 
in the open air before they are turned, they do not 
crack, and thus may be formed into veffels of any 
1hape. Of this kind of earth are formed all the brown 
fort of earthen ware. The pureft kind of argillaceous 
earth l).arurally found, is that whereof tobacco-pipes 
are made . 
. All the argillaceous earths are folnble in acids. With 

the vi triolic they diffol ve i l1ta a gelatinous tough liquor 
very difficultly cryllalJizable; hut which, on the addi
tion of fome fixed or volatile alkali, may be !hot into 
cryllals of the faIt called alum. With the other acids 
they form allringent faIts of a fimilar nature. 

The attraCl.ion between the argillaceous earths and 
acids is very weak, yielding not only to alkaline faits 
both fixed and volatile, but even to fome metals, par
ticularly iron; but thefe earths have as yet been but 
little the fubjeCl: of chemical examination in this way; 
They have a remarkable property of abforbing the 
colouring matter of cochineal, Brafil-wood, h'c. as have 
alfo the calces of fome metals. 

Bo·th the calcareous and argillaceous, and· indeed all 
earths when pnre, refift the l1tmoll violence of fire; 
but when mixed together will readily melt, efpecially 
Ifin contact with the burning fnel. Dr Lewis having 
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made covers to fame crucibles of clay and chalk mixed F mh. 
together, found that they melted into a yelk," glafs, ~-~~-' 
before the mixtures in the c1'lldbles '.\cre fufed in the 
leaH. Bnt though they melted thus readily when in 
contaa with the fuel, it was wi t h great dimcn] [y he 
could bring them to a tranfparent glaf~ when plit inc.; 
a crucible. 

The other fpedes of earths, viz. the flinty, fuiible. 
and talky, being no other way the fubjeas of che
millry than as they arc fubfervient to the making of 
glafs, all that can be faid of them willmoft properly 
come under that article. for their different [pecies; 
fee MINERALOGY. SIS 

Befides the abovementioned fpecies of earths, there Anomabtl~ 
are others which may be called anomalous, as having earths. 
fome refemblance of the calcareous and argillaceous, 
and yet being efientially different from them. Thefe 
are the white earth called magnefta alba, the earth of 
burnt vegetables, and that produced from burning a-
liimal fubftances. 514 

Magnciia alba was at firll prepared from the thick Mag\lefl~. 
liquor remaining after the cryitallization of nitre; and 
is now found to be contained in the liqnor called bit-
tern, which is left after the feparation of common faIt 
from fea-water. In the former cafe it was united with 
the nitrous, ill the latter with thevitriolic, acid. It 
is alfo found naturally in the foft kind of ilone called 
fleatites or " [oap-itolie ;" and in the concrete ufed for 
taking fpots out of cloaths, called Fr81lch cha/~. It 
differs from the calcareous earths, in not acquiring any 
caufticity when drprived of its air, of which it con-
tains fo large a quantity as to lofe two-thirds of its 
weight when calcined. From the argillaceous it dif-
fers in 110t burning hard when mixed with water, nor 
forming a tough duaile pafte. It is eafily folnble in 
all the acids, even the yitriolic; with which it forms 
the bitter purging faIt commonly called Epfom faIt, 
from its being~ firit difcovered· in the waters of Epfom • 
With all the other acids it likewife forms purgative 
compounds, which are either very difficultly or 110t 
at all cryftallizable.-Like other pure earths, it can-
not be melted by itfelf; bur, on proper additions, runs 
into a beautiful green glafs. SIS 

T?e earth of burnt. vegetables is thonght by Dr Vegetable 
LeWlS to be the fame WIth magnefia alba; bnt on try. and animal 
ing the common wood allies, they were found to be earth!. 
very different. This kind of earth is fufible, by rea-
fon of the alkaline faIts contained in it. Animal earth 
is both very difficult of folution in acids, and impof-
fi.ble to be melted in the ftrongeft fire. It diffolves 
however, in acid liquors, though {lowly; but the na~ 
tnre of the componnds formed by fuch an union are as 
yet unknown. The fofter parts of animals, fuch as 
blood, flelli, h'c. are faid to yield a more foluble earth 
than the others. Animal earth has lately been fup-
pofed to be compounded of calcareolls earth and phof-
phoric acid; but this opinion is !hown to be erroneous 
under the article BONES. The phofphoric acid pro-
duced from thefe, is with reafon fuppofed to be only 
the vitriolic acid changed. 

SECT. V. Inflammable SfJvjlances. 

S1G 
THE S E comprehend all vegetable, animal, and fome Phenomc:. 

mi.neral fubfumces. They are diftinguiihed from all na OIl 

3 I others hurnin,. , 
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lnflam- others, by emitting a grofs thkk fmoke and flame, 
mable Sub- when a certain degree of heat is applied. To this, 
ibnces. ho\vever, fpirit of wine and all preparations from it are 
---v---' exceptions. They burn without the leafr fmoke; and 

if a glafs bell is held over the burning fpirit, no foot 
is formed, only a quantity of water is found cont!enfed 
on its fides. Even the groffer oils, if nowly burnt with 
a very fmall flame, will yield no foot; and an exceeding 
great quantity of water, fully equal ill weight and bulk 
to the oil employed! may be obtained from them. We 

,can fcarcely, however, credit, that fo great a quantity 
of water comes from the oil; as this would be a real 
tranfmutatiol1 j and we know that, befide5 water, the 
oils contain alfo fome quantity of fix cd air, as well as 
earth. It is probable, therefore, that, as it is impof
lible to fufiaill flame without, a decompofition of that 
plrt of the air which rufhes in to fLlpport it, part of 
the water in this cafe comes from the air, which al
ways contains moifiure in abundance. 

Intiammlble matters, on being burnt, generally leave 
behind a fmall quantity of earthy matter called aJheJ; 
but to this, fl'irit of wine, camphor, the more volatile 

517 oils, and the mineral oil called naptha, are exceptions. 
On dlfii;la- Ve.)·ttable fllbfiances, when diHilled in dofe veilels, 
tion. giv~ out a quantity of air, fome acid, and all empyreu

matic oil, lellving behind a black fpongy mafs called 
charcoal. To this too there are a few exceptions, viz, 
fpirit of wine, ant! the preparations from ir, camphor, 
and perhaps fome of the more volatile oils, or naph
tha. Animal fl!bfiances yield only a very fetid em-

SIB pyreumatic oil, and volatile alkali. 
Treated In general, all inflammable matters are aCted upon 
with diKe- with fome violence by the vitriolic and nitrous acids, 
-rent acids. excepting only camphor and naphtha. With the vi-

519 
Singular 
produc. 
oions. 

triolic acid, when in a liquid fraLe, they render it vola
tile and fulphureous; if in a dry frate, they form ac
tual fulphur. With the nitrons, they firil imp:m a high 
colour and great degree of volatility to the acid; then 
a violent flame enfnes, if the matter is attempted to 
be dried. 'With fpirit of wine the effects are couf!
derably different; and very volatile compounds are 
formed, which are called ether, on account of their ex
ceeding great difpofition to rife in vapour. Similar 
compounds are likewife produced, but with more dif
:ficulty, f{om the marine acid and concentrated vine
gar. The fal fedativns'of borax mixes with fpirit of 
wine, and caufes it burn with a green flame; but does 
not feem to produce any other change upon it. How 
the acid of phofphorlls and of ants act upon fpirit of 
wine, is not exactly known; bur that of tartar by di
gefrion \\"1lh jt, is converted into the acetous acid. With 
any other inflammable matter, the phofphorine acid re-
produces phofphorus. 

There are two lingnlarities obferved among the in
flammable fllbfrances. One is that bituminous matter 
called amber, which yields a volatile falt of an acid 
na,tLlre O~l diflillation: When combined with alkalies, 
this acid is fouud to yield compounds fimi:lar to thofe 
made with the acetous acid and alkali. The other is, 
that ']"11111 called b~nzoin, which is ufedas a perfume, and 
yield~ by fllblimatio'l a kind of volatile faIt in fine fhi
nin~ cryl1ab lik~ fmall needles, ~nd ?f a 1.11?fi gra~eful 
(Jdonr. Thefe dluolve very readIly III fpmt of wme ; 
but not at ;;]1 in wate. unlefs it is made very hot: fo 
that th~y feem to contain more oily than faline matter. 

S T It Y. Theory. 
Neither the nature of thefe flowers, howev'er, nor that Metalline 
of the fait of amber, is fully known. Sbftanccs., 

~ 

SECT. VI. fliad!ilJe SlIbjtancer. 

THE S E arc diilingnifiled from all other bodies by 
their great fpecific gravity, exceeding that of the moft 
denI{i: and compaCt itones. The heavieH of the latter 
do not exceed the fpecific gravity of water in a greater 
ptoportion than that of 4 to I; but tin, the lightefr of 
all the metals, exceeds the fpecific gravity of water in 
the proportion of 7 to I. They afe alfo the mofr 
opaque of all known bodies, and reflect the rays of 
light mofr powerfully; , 520 

Metallic bodies pO.lfefs the quality of diffolving in Metal~ fa
and uniting with acid faits, ill COlll111011 with earths l~ble In a
and alkalies; but, in general, their union is lefs per- clds. 
feet, and they are more eatily feparable. They ef-
fervefce with acids, as \, ell as calcareous earths and 
alkilies; but their ef!ervefcence is attended with very. 
different appearances. In lhe eftervefcence of acids 
with alkalies, or with calcareou) earths, there is a dif-
charge of the fluid calledjixed air, which is fo far from 
being i1111ammaLle, that it \vill immediattly extinguiih 
a candle or other [mall flame immerfed in it. The 
mixture alfo is notably diminiihed in weight. When 
a metallic fubilance is dil[olved in an acid, ,the weight 
of the mixture is never very mllch diminifhed, and 
fometimes it is increafed. Thus, an ounce of quick-
fiIver being ilowly dropped into as much aquafortis as 
was iuflicient to diilolve it, and the folution managed 
fo as to take up almofr a whole day, the whole was 
found to have gained feven grains. There is alfo a re-
markable difference between the nature of the vapour 
difcharged from metals and that from alkalies; the 
former, in mofr cafes, taking fire and exploding with 
violence; the latter, as already obferved, extinguiih-
ing flame. 5Zi 

The metallic fubfrances, at leafi fuch as we are able Their cam~ 
to decompound, are all compofed of a certain kind of Fofition. 
earth, and the inflammable principle called phlogiJlol1. 
The earthy part by itfdf, in whatever way it is pro-
cured goes by the name of calx. The other principle 
has already been proved to be the fame with charcoal. 
When thefe two :principles are feparated from one an-
other, the metal is then faid to be calcined. The calx Cal~!!
being mixed with any inflammable fubilance, fuch astionaudre
powde~ed charcoal,. and Il'rg~d. with a fhong fire vivifi<:atiaB 
melts mto metal agam j and It IS then faid to be re-
dllCdd, or revivificated: and this takcs place \, heth"er 
th~ metal has .been reduced to a calx by diflolution in an 
aCld or by bClllg expofed to a violent £re. I f how-
ever, the ~alcinatid'l by fire has been very viol:nt and 
long colltlllued, the calx will not then f(). readily 
unite with the phlogiil:on of the charcoal and tIle re-
duCtion wil~ be performed with more difli~ulty. W he-
ther, by thIS means, viz. a long contillued and violent 
~alcination, metallic earths might entirely lofe their 
property: of ~0l1lbining ,with phlogifron, and be changed 
!nto thofe ot another kInd, deferves wdl to be inquired 
111tO • 

. When a metallic. fubfrance is diffolved in any kind of ('al~~!
aCl~, and an. al~ah ,l)r calcareolls earth not deprived tion and in
of ItS fixed all' IS ad~ed, the alkali will immedjately cre~fe of 
be attraaed by the aCId, at the fame time that the fix- w~lght by 

ed aCids. 
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Metalline ed air contained ill the alkali is dife~gaged, <lnd the 
Subflances. calx of the metal, having now no acid to keep it <lifo 
'---v-J folved, immediately joins with the fixc:d air of t.he al-

kali, and falls to the bottom. Something umilar to 
this happens when metals are calcilled by fire. In 
this cafe there 'is a continual decompoution of the air 
which enters the fire; and the fixed air contained ill 
it, being,. by this decompoiition, fet loofe, combines 
with the calx; whence, in both cafes, there is a conu
derable increafe of weight. If the air is exclLtded fr0111 
a metal, it cannot be calcined even by the moil: violent 

5~4 fire. 
lle~fon of When a metal is precipitll.ted by a mild alkali, or by 
thelD:reafe an ullcalcined calcareous earth, the rea[on of the in
?f welgfts creafe of weight is very evident; namely, the adhe
ifu:c~~;s fion of the fixed air to the metalline calx: but, though 

• it is not fo much increafed when precipitated by cau
tlic alkali, or by quicklime, there is neverthelefs a very 
evident increafe, which is not fo eafily accollnted for. 
M. Lavoiiier has mentioned fome experiments made 
on mercury and iron diifolved in aquafortis, which 
deferve to be taken notice of, as in a great meafure 
accounting for the phenomenon already mentioned of 
the folution of metalline fub1l:ances gaining an addi
tion of weight; and likewife fhow the proportion of 
increafe of weight with the mild, or calcined calcare-

57.5 ous earth. 
M. Lavoi- "ExaCtly I2 ounces of quickfilver (fays he) were 
1i;er's expe- put into a matrafs, and 12 ounces of fpirit of nitre 
rlmenU. poured on it. Immediately a fpontaneous effervef-

cence enfued, attended with heat. The red vaponrs of 
the nitrolls acid arofe from the mixture, and the liquor 
afiumed a greenifh colour. I did not wait till the fo
lution was entirely accomplifhed before I weighed it ; 
it had loil: one drachm 18 grains. Three hOllrs after, 
the mercury was nearly all diifolved : but having again 
weighed the folution, I was much aftonifhed to perceive 
that it had increafed infiead of being diminiJhed in 
weight; and that the lofs, which was one drachm 18 
grains at firil:, was now only 54 grains. The next 
day the folution of the mercury was entirely finifhed, 
and the lofs of weight reduced to 18 grains; fo that in 
1:1 hours the folution, though confined in a narrow neck
ed matra[s, had acquired an augmentation in weight 
of one drachm. I aclded fome diil:il1ed water to my fo
lution, to prevent it from cryil:allizing ; the total \veight 
of it was then fOllnd to be 4-8 ounces I drachm 311d 18 
grains. 

" I weighed feparately, in two veifels, 8 ollnces 
15 grains of the above folution, each of which por
tions, according to the preceding experiment, ought 
to contain 2 Ollnces of nitrous acid and 2 ounces of 
.quickfi1ver. On the other fide I prepared 6 drachms 
36 grains o(chalk, and 4 drachms g6 grains of lime; 
thefe proportions having been found by former ex
periments jnll: neceifary to faturate two Ollnces of ni
'trous acid. I pm the chalk in the 'one velld, and the 
lime in the other. 

" An effervefcence attended the precipitation by 
chalk, but without heat; the mercury precipitated in 
a light yeU0w powder, at the fame time the chalk 
was diifolved in the nitrous acid. The precipitation 
by the lime was effected withouteftervefcence, but 
·with heat; the mercury was l)recipitated in a brownifh 

powder. When the ptecipitates \vcre wen fubfidcd, Metallil1l: 
1 deeallled off the liquors fro111 them, aud carefully Subfl:an~es. 
eduleorated them. After which, I caufed them to be --.,.-
dried in a heat nearly equal to that in which mercury 
boils. 

" The precipitate by the chalk weighed 2 ounces 2 
drachms 45 grains; that by the lime weighed 2 OUll
ces I drachm 45 grains. 

H Sixteen ounces of the nitrons acid, the fame as 
employed ill the former experiments, were placed ill 
a matrafs, and fome iron filil1gs gradually added. The 
effervefcence was bri1k, attended with great heat, red 
vapours, and a very rapid difcharge of elaHic fluid: 
the quantity of iron nc:eeifary to attain the point of 
faturation was 2 ounces 4 draehms; after \\ hidl, the 
10fs of weight was fonnd to be 4 drachms 19 grains . 
As the folution was turbid, I added as much diftilled 
:water as made the whole weight of the folution to be 
exactly 6 pounds. 

" I took two portions, eaeh weighing 12 onnces [Jl 
the above folution, and containing 2 ounces of nitrous 
acid, and 2 drachms 36 grains of iron filings. I pl:l
ced them in two feparate veife1s. To one were added 
6 drachms 36 grains of chalk; and to the other- -4 
drachms 36 grains of llacked lime, being the quantities 
neceifary to. faturate the acid .. 

U The precipitation was effected by the chalk with 
effervefcence and tumefaction, that by the lime with
out either effervefcence - or heat. Each precipitate 
was a yellow brown ruil: of iron. They were wafhed 
in feveral parcels of diil:illed water, and then dried in 
an heat fomewhat fuperior to that ufed in the lail: ex
periment. 

" The precipitate by the chalk, when dried, was a 
greyifh ruil: of iron, inclining even to white by veins. 
It weighed 6 drachms 35 grains. That by the lime was 
rather yellower, and weighed 4 drachms 69 grains. 526 

" The refult of thefe experiments (fays M. La- Confe
voifier) are, I. That iron and mercury difiolved in queneell 
the nitrous acid acquire a remarkable increafe of from ~i' 
weight, whether they be precipitated by chalk or by exper1-
lime. 2. That this increafe is greater in refpect to menta ~ 
iron tllan mercury. 3. That one reafon for thinking 
that the elaftic fluid contributes to this augmentation 
is, that it is conil:antly greater when an earth is em-
ployed faturated with elail:icflllid, fuch as chalk, than 
when an earth is ufed which has been deprived of it, 
as lime. 4. That it is probable that the illcreafe of 
weight which is experienced in the precipitation of 
lime, although not fo great as that by chalk, proceeds 
in part from a portion of the elail:ic flnid which reo 
mains ul1ii:ed to the lime, and which could not be fepa-
rated by the calcination." S21 

But though we are naturally enough inclined to Not well 
think that the increafe of weight in the precipitates founded. 
formed by lime proceeded from fome quantity of eIa-
ftic fluid or fixed air which remained combined with 
the lime, it is by far too great to be acconnted for in 
this way, even according to the experiments men-
tioned by M. Lavoifier himfelf, and which) from the 
manner in which they are told, appear to have been 
performed with the greateil: accuracy. He found, 
that I ounce 5 drachms and 36 grains of flaked lime 
contained 3 drachms and 3 quarters of a grain of Water, 

3 I 2 and 
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Metalline and only 16 grains and an half of elaftie fluid were fe
Subllances. parable from it. In the experiments above related, 
--.".-- where only 4 drachms and 36 grains were employed, 

the quanFity of elaftic fluid could not exceed 6 or 8 
grains. Yet the calx was increafed in mercury by no 
lefs than 105 grains, and in iron by 203 grains; a 
quantity quite unaccountable from the elafiic"fluid or 
fixed air which we can fnppofe to be contained in the 
lime madeufe of. It is much more probable, that the 
increafed weig4t of metallic precipitates, formed by 
lime, arifes from an adheuon of pari: of the acid. 

Metals are fOl1lld to be compounded of a kind of 
earth mixed with the inflammable principle or phlo
gill:on; and by a diffipation of the latter, all metallic 
bodies, gold, iilvcr, and platina'excepted, are capable 

530 of being reduced to a calx, but very different degreei 
What me- of heat.are requlred for calcining them. Lead and tin 
t~ls are cal- begin to calcine as foon as they are melted, long be:. 
cI~~bl\ & fore they are made red-hot. The fame happens to the 
;:~;e;s~} femimetals bifmuth and zinc; the latter indeed· being 
heat. combufrible, cannot bear a greater heat in open vefiels 

than that which is barely fufficient to melt it. . Iron 
and copper require a red heat to calcine them; though 
the former may be made partly to calcine by being 
freqllently wetted in a degree of heat confiderably be-

54! low that which is fufficient to make it red. 
R.ufting of Moll: metals lmdergo a kind or fpontaneous calcina
metals tion in the open air, which is called their rujiillg; and 

which has given occafion to various conjectur~s •. :,But 
M. Lavoifier has {hown, that this arifes from the fix
able part of the atmofphere attaching irfelf to their 
earthy part, and difcharging the phlogifion. A,ccord
ing to him, no metallic body can rufi but lwhere 
there is an abforption of aIr; and confequently metals 

HZ, 
Fuftbility 
of metallic: 
com
pounds. 

ca~ be but imperfectly rufied when kept under a re
ceIver. 

If two metals are mixed together, the compound 
generally turns out more fufible than either6f them 
was before the mixture. There are indeed great 
differences in the degrees of heat requifite to melt 
them. Thus, lead and tin melt below that degree of 
heat which is required to make qnickfilver or Hnfeed
oil boil. Silver requires a full red heat, gold a low 
white heat, copper a full white, and irori _.an ex
treme white heat, to make it melt. The femimetal 

543 called bifmuth melts at about 460° of Fahrenheit's 
Great fuu- thermometer, and tin at a~out 422°. When mixed 
;lilityof in equal quantities, the compound melted at 283°. 
co~pounds When the tin was double the bifmuth, it required 334° 
~~tlll thn4 to melt it; with eight times more tin than bifinuth, 

lllU • it did not melt under 3920. If to this compound lead 
is added, which by itfelf melts in about 540°, the fa
fibility is fllrpriiingly increaled. Mr Homberg pro

. pofed for an anatomical injeClion a c0mpound ofJead, 
tin, and bifmq.th, in equal parts; which he tells us 
keeps in fufion with a heat fo moderate that it will 

St1ible not finge paper. Sir Ifaac Newton contrived a mix
?nethuhl ture of the abovementioned metallic fubll:ances, in 
.,y e eal . h' 1 d d k fl' d . h .f boiling fuch proportIons t at It me te. an ept U!. III a eat 
water. ftill fmaller, not much exceedlllg that of bOIlIng 'Water. 

A compound of two parts of lead, three parts of tin, 
and five of bifmuth, did but jufr friffen at that very 
heat and fo would have melted with very little more; 
and ~hen the lead, tin, and bifmnrh, were to one allo-

I S TRY. Theory. 
ther in the proportions of J, 4, and 5, the compound Metalline 
melted in 246°. We have feen, however, a piece of Subftance!. 
metal compounded of thefe three, the proportions un- '-y---J 

known, which melted, and even underwent a !light 
degree of calcination, in boiling water, and barely flif-
fened in a degree of heat fo gentle that the hand could 
aimolt bear it. . 545 

A flight degree of calcination feems to give the Solubility 
acids a greater power over metallic fu bfiances; a?f metals 
greater makes them lefs foluble; and if long and vio- ~ncre~f~d 
lently calcined, they are not aCled npon by acids at / ca ClDa

all. Of all the acids, the marine has the greatefr at- Ion. 
traClion for metallic cruces, and volitalizes almofr every 
one of them. 346 

. SQ.1ph)ll;' readily unites with mofi metals~ defiroYSEffeCl:s of 
their malleability, and' even entirely difiolves them. fulphur oa 
On gold a.nd .:platina, ho.wever, it has no eireCl, .till metals. 
united with a fixed alkaline faIt, when it forms the 
compound called, hepar /ufphuris; which is a very 
powerful folvent; and will make even gold and pla-
tina themfelves foluble .in water, fo as to pafs the 
filter.· This preparation is thought to be the means 
by which Mofes diifoJved and gave the Ifraelites to 
drink the golden calf which they had idola-rroully fet 
up. . 

W.hen a metal is diifolved in an acid, it may be 
precipitated, not onl;yby means of calcareous earth 
and alkalies, bllt alfo~hy fome other metals; for acid~ 
do not attraCl all llletais with equal frrength; and it 
is rematkilble, tha,t when; a metal is precipitated by 
another, the precipitate'is not found in a calcined frate~ 
bm in a metallic one, - The reafun of this is, that the 
precipitating IRetal attraCls the phlogifion which is' ex
pelled from that which is diifolving, and immediaiely 
unites with it,.foas to appear in its proper form. The. 
various degrees of attraction which acids have for the 
different llletals" is not as yet fully determined. The 
befi authenticated are mentioned in the Table of Affi-
nities or deCliv~ attra&ons (Sect. IX.) 547 

Metalllhe fubll:ances'are divided into metals and fe- Divifion 
mimetals. The metals which are dillinguiihed from iuto metals 
the femimetallic fub1mnces by their malleability or and ferni
frretching under the hammer, are in numher feven ; metals. 
gold, filver,copper~. iron, lead, tin, and platina. To 
thefe is added quickfilver; which Mr Brown's ex.pe-
riments have f1lOwn ·to ~be a real malleable metal, as 
well as others, but requiring fo little heat to keep it 
in fufion, that it is alway,s found in a liquid frate. The 
femimetals are bifmuth or tin.glafs, zinc, regulus of 548. 
antimony, and cobalt, nickel, and arfenic. This lafi Propertl~s 
fl!lbfiance is now difcovered to be compounded of an acid of arfentc. 
of a peculiar ~ind and -phlogIIton; and as the quantity 
of the latter IS great or fmall, the arfenic aifumes ei-
ther a metallic or faline form. It likewife unites with 
fulphur, with which itf(lrms a compound of a red or 
yellow colour, acc(jrding as more 01' Ids fulphur is 
ufed •. Thi~ com~ound is .eafily fl1fible; though the 
arfemc, by Hfelf, IS fo volatIle as to go all off in vapour 
rather than lllc1~. Illi~omm.on ~ith the falts, it pof-
feifes the propertIes of dlifolvmg III water, and uniting 
itfelf to alkalies. Water will diifolve about .,\ of its 
weight of pure arfenic; but if arfenic is hoiied in a 
i1:~ong ~kaline lixivium, a much greater proportion 
wIll be dUfolved, Indeed firongalkaline li:s.ivia will dif. 

{olve 
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Theory. C HEM 1ST R Y. 43j 
Waters,&c. folve a part of almoi1: everymetalline [l1bi1:~nce, except vegetables, indeed, as mui1:ard, afford a volatile alkali Chemical 
"'---v--J gold, filver, and platina; bllt, exceptlllg copper, Oll dHlillation, limilar to that from animal fubftances ; Characters 

which may be formed into cryi1:als by mea1lS of the vo- but in{tanccs of this kind are very rare, as well as of -
latile alkali, none of them will alulme a cryi1:alline animal:> afiording an acid. Both animal and vegetable 
form when united with alkalies. Arfenic, on the fubi1:ances are fu[ceptible of a kind of fermentation,. 
contrary, unites very readily with fixed alkalies, and called plitn/afJion, by which a volatile alkali is produ-
fhoots with them into a nentral faIt. If it is mixed ced in great plenty: there is, however, this remark-
with nitre, it nnites itfelf to the alkaline balis of that able difference between them, that many vegetable 
faIt, and expels the acid in very volatile fumes, which fubi1:anees undergo t\\() kinds of fermentation be-
are diflicll1tly condenfed into a blne liquor. The rea- fore they arrive at the purrefa<'.:tive frage. The nrfr is 
fon of this is the great attradion betwCe!l the nitrous called the vinolts, whell the ardentfpirits arC})rOdllCed, 
acid and phlogiflon, which are always diCpo[ed to unite which we have already mentioned when fpeaking of 
when a proim" degree of heat is applied. Was the inflammable fubfrances. This is fnccceded by the ace· 
phlogifton contained in large quantity in the arfenic, tell!, wherein the vegetable acid called vinegar is pro-
and the heat fnfficiently great, a violent deHagrarion duced in plenty: and lai1:!y, the pntrefaCtive i1:age [uc-
would enflle; but as the acid of arfcnic arrra<Cts the ceeds when a volatile albli is only produced; not the 
alkaline part of the nitre, at the fame time that the ni- fmallefr vei1:ige eitherof ardent fpirits or of ville gar re-
trous acid attraCts the phlogii1:on, a double decompo- m<lining. On the oth~r hand, animal fubfranct:s feem: 
lilion enfiles, in a lefs degree of heat than would other- fufceptible only of the putrefaCtive fermentation; no 
wife be necelfary; and the nitrous acid arifes in a very infcallce having ever occurred wllerethere was the leaf!: 
volatile i1:ate, as it always is when combined with phlo- drop, either of ardent fpirit or of vinegar, prodnced: 
gii1:on, which is the occaGon of the bluenefs in aqua- from a putrified animal fubfrance. (See FERivi E M T A· 

fortis fo produced. Thearfenic is alfodccompo[ed by TION and PUTREFACTION.) 
bein~ deprived of its proper quantity of phlogii1:on ; in 
confequence of which its acid attaches itfelf to the fix
ed alkali of the nitre, and forms a neutral arfenical 
faIt. For the extraCtion of metallic fubi1:ances from 
their ores, andthevariolls methodsof refining them) fee 
METALLURGY. 

SEcr. VII. Water!. 

THE pure element of water, like that of fire, is fo 
much an agent in moil chemicalopera'.lv1Is, as to be it
felf very little the objetl of practical c11fmi:lry. Some 
late experiments, however, have fhown that this fluid 
really confifls, in part at leail, ofphlogiiloll, aut.! all in
vifible fubIl:allce which forms the l1alis of pnre sir : and 
confequently water is gwerated in the dda;2;rariol1 of 
dephlogii1:icated air; but as the bafis of the former 

SECT. IX. Of the Chemical Chara{fers, andTa6les 
of EleOive Attramon. 

TH E numerous markJor chara{fers by which the an- Jnv!!t~on
dent chemiIl:s ufed to denote many different fli!bitances.of marks 
were in veJ1l(;d rather fr0111 afuperfritiollS and fantafti- or charac
c,al priaciple thaI.l hum any realneceility ;. IDr, perhaps, t(I:S~ 
111<:e the enl~matJcaJ language ufed by the alchemiits,. 
they have thereby fought to conceal theiT myfrerie~ 
fnm tfl'.: vu1gar. III contrivillg thefemarks, theyaf-
feCtc:d a great deal of illgel1l1ity; intending them as-
fj mh"h of the qualities pOllt.lied by each of the diffe-
rent fnbilances. A circle being fuppofed the mofr per-
feCt hgure, \va::; therefore ufcd to reprefent the mofr per-
fe Ct.mel a1 i 'l.nature, th.at is,gold. Silver being likewife a. 

549 canllot be perceived by itfclf, we can as yet fay nothin.l; 
Water how about it. Waters, therefore, can only be the objec1s 
farandbjeCl: of chemii1:ry, in con[equence of the impurides thef 
of chemi- contain: and as thefe impurities are moll: commonly 
_{try. of the faline kind, itis impoilible that any geueral theo-

perfeCt and lllrieIhncbble metal, is placed next to gold; 
but, on accountofits inferiority, is exprelfed only by a 

ry can be given of waters, dii1:incr from that of the 
faIts contained -in them; -which all depend on the ge
neral properties belonging to faIts, and which we have 
already mentioned. .Any thing that can be faid with 
l'cgard to waters, then, muil: be poi1:poned to the parti. 
cular confideration of the properties of each of the fa
line bodies with which water is capable of being adul
terated. We !hall therefore refer entirely to the article 
WA TER in the order of the alphabet, for what can be 
{aid on this fubjecr. 

SECT. VIII. Animal and Vegetable Subjla1!CeJ. 
550 

Chemical THE general chemical properties ofthefe have been 
properties. already taken notice of under the name of illftcln,m--:ble 

fi.,bjfances. They agree in giving out a very thick fe
tId oil, when difrilled by a i1:rong fire; but in other 
re[pecrs they differ very confiderably. Moil kinds of 
vegetables give out an acid along with the oil; but all 
animal fnbi1:ances (ants, aJHi perhaps fome other infeCts, 
excepted) yield only a volatile a,lkali. Some kinds of 

crefctDt, as ifbut half gold. A circlc was likewife ufed 
to denote faIt of any kind, as being fomethil1g elaborate 
and p:dceL A crofs was ufed to denote acrimony of 
any kmd, and confequently employed for the acrimo-
nio115 faIts of vitriol, alkali, &c. Hence all the In-
ferior metals have the crofs fome how or otller com-
bined with the marks defigned to repre[ent them. 
Thus, the mark for quicklilver denotes, that it hath the 
fpIendor of fiiver, tIle weight of gold, but its perfecrion 
is hindered by an acrimony reprefemed by the crois at 
bo.ttom, &c •. Fire is. re~refented by an equilateral 
tnangle, havl11g one of ItS angles upperl11ofi. This 
may be confidered as a rude reprefenration of fI-ame' 
which is always pointed at top,. Water, again, is re~ 
prefc::ted by a tri~ngle, with an angle downwards" 
fhowmg the way 11l which that element exerts its 
firellgth, &c. , All thefe marks, 110wever, as they 
were of no real nfe at firfr, fo they are now becoming-
every day more and more negleCted. Such of them" 
however, as may mof:!: readily occur in chemical bopks. 
are reprefemed and explained on prate CXXXII. 

The French cIiemii1:s have of late attempted to il1- Ne;~:e
'trod~ce ~ kind of new chemical language; and by a.- micallan
dopt1l1g1t themfe1ves, may perhaps make it at laft uni- guage. 

"ufal, 
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E1ediv: verfal, as it is nowirnpoffible to underil:and their wri
Attracl:ion. rings witlwut knowing it. See the Table at the end 
~ of this article. 

<Of tables of Tables oj affinities, or eleflive attrafliom, are but of 
.affinities. late invention. They are confequences of an impro-

ved ftate of chemiftry, when the diiferent fblbftances 
were found to act upon one another in moft cafes ac
cording to a fixed and fettled rule. The moft appro
ved table of this kind for a long time was that compo
fed hy Mr Geoffroy. It was, however, fOlmd to be 
very incomplete, not only as to its extent, but like
wife as heat and fome other circumftances were found 
to vary the attraCtions confiderably, and fometimes 
cvcn to reverfe them. Other tables have been conftruc
ted by Mr Gellert, &c. but none hath yet appeared fo 
complete but that many additions may be made to it. 
The following is that at prefent exhibited by Dr Black 
in his courfe of chemiftry. 

r. VITRIOLIC ACID. 
Phlogifton 
Terra ponderof!!. 
Fixed alkali 
Calcareous earth 
Zinc 
Iron 
Tin 
Copper 
Q,uickfilver 
Silver 
Volatile alkali 

. Magnefia 
Earth of alum. 

2. NITROUS ACID. 
Phlogifton 
Fixed alkali 
Calcareous earth 
Zinc 
Iron 
Lead 
Tin 
Copper 
Q, uickfil ver 
Silver 
Volatile alkali. 

3. MARINE ACID. 
Fixed alkali 
Calcareous earth 
Zinc 
Iron 
Lead 
Tin 
Copper 
Regulus of antimony 
Q5tickfil ver 
Silver 
Spirit of wine 
Volatile oils 
Gold. 

4. SULPH tiR. 
Fixed alkali 
Calcareous earth 
Iron 
Nickei 

I Copper 
Lead 
Tin 
Silver 
Regulus of antimony 
~ticklil ver 
Arfenic. 

S. HEPAR SULPHURISis 

I partially decomp6unded 
by 

I Q.uicklilver 
Solution of fixed alkali 
Lime-water 
Volatile alkali. 

6. FIXED AIR. 
Calcareous earth 
Fixed alkali 
Magnelia 
Volatile alkali. 

7. ALKALINE SALTS. 
Vitriolic acid 
Nitrous acid 
Marine acid 
Acetous acid 
Volatile vitriolic acid 
Sedative faIt 
Fixed air 

I 
Sulphur 
Expreifed oils. 

8. CALCAREOtJS EARTH. 
Vitriolic acid 
Nitrous acid 
Marine acid 
Acid of tartar 
Acetous acid 
Sulphureous acid. and fe· 

dative falt 
Sulphur. 

9' METALLtc SUBTSAN
CES, Lead and Re~ul11s 
of Antimony excepted. 

I 'Marine add. 

Vitriolic acid 
Ninous acid 
Sulphur and acetous acid. I MONY with Metals. 

Iron 
Copper 

10. LEAD. 'I Tin Lead 
Silver 
Gold. 

Vitriolic acid 
Marine acid 
Nitrous acid 
Acetous acid 
ExpreiTed oils. 

14. Q.UICKSILVER.
Gold 
Lead and tin 
Copper 

II. REGULUS of ANTI-
MONY. 

Zim:, bifmuth, and reg1!l
Ius of antimony. 

Vitriolic acid 
Nitrous acid 
Marine acid 
Acetous acid. 

12. ARSENIC. 

I 15· SlLVEl<. 
Lead 

'I fr?n~er 
16. WATER. 

I Fixed alkali 
Spirit of wine 
Milk, alkaline falts, 

fome neutrals. 
and 

Zinc 
Iron 
Copper 
Tin 
Lead 
Silver 
Gold. 17. SpIRIT of WINE. 

Water 
13. REGULUS of ANTI-I Oilsandrefins. 

In confequence of heat, fedative faIt and the other 
folid acids decompound vitriolated. tartar, nitre, and 
fea-faIt. 

Double EleCl:ive AttraCl:ions; which, in fome 
cafes, may be confidered as exceptions to the 
foregoing table. 

I. Thofe which happen in mixtures of watery fub
frances. 

~ 
Acids Volatile alkali 

I. Calc.earths,orme- Fixed air. 
tallic fubftances 

~ 
Vitriolic or marine 

2 acids , Mercury, filver, or lead, 

Alkalies or earths Nitrous or acetous acids. 

~ 
Lead Vitriol acid 

3 Nitrousmarine,or Alkalies, earths, o'r 
acetous acids M. S. 

~ 
Silver Marine acid 

4· Vitriolic, nitrous, Alkaline falts, earths, or 
or acetous acids M. S. 

5 Volatile alkali Fixed air 
. Acids .Fixed alkali. 

~ 
Nitro[]s, marine, Volatile alkali, magnelia, 

6. or acetous acids or earth of alum 
Calcareous earths Vitriolic acid. 

II. Thofe which happen in difrillatioDi or fubJima. 
dons, and require heat. 

S Vol. alkali Fixed air 
I. 1 Acids Calcareous earths. 

~ 
Vol. alkali Nitrous, !llarine, or ace .. 

2. tous aCIds 
Vitriol. acid Fixed alkali. 

~
- Vol. alkali Acetons acid 

3· NitrOl;s, ,m,arin,e, Fixed ;4lkali, or abroi'benl 
or vltrlOlicaclds earths. . 

Eledive 
AttraCl:iolt. 
""'--v---
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Chemical 
Opera
tions. 
'--v--' 

4. "2 R-eg. of anti moil. 
S Sulphur 

III. ThoIe which happen 
7. Tin 

1. 5 Silver 
"l Copper 

2. 5 Gold 
i M. S. 

3· 5 Gold 

Marine ad~ 
~lick!il vd. 
in mixtures by fulion. 
Iron 
Lead. 
Slllphllr 
Lead. 
Sulphllr 
Reg. of ant. 

The firfi. of thefe tables requires very little expla
nation. The namc~ printcd in fmall capitals, are thufC 
of the fubilances which have the affinity with or at· 
traCt thofe below them. Thns, vitriolic acid attraCts 
mofi powerfully the phlogiilon, or infiamm~ble prin
ciple: neXl, fixed alkali; then, calcareous earth; and 
fo Oll, in the order in which they are marked. - The 
tables of double eleCtive attraCtions cannot be made 
quite fo difiintt; though an explanation of one ex
ample will make this likewife eafy to be nnderfrood. 
Thus in Table I. the firfi cafe is, "If a combination of 
acids with calcareous earths or metallic fubfiances is 
mixed with a combination of volatile alkali and fixed 
air, the acids will unite themfelves to the volatile al
kali, and the fixed air to the calcareous-earth or me
tallic fubilance. 

SECT. x. Of the different Operatiem in- Prac
tical Ghemijiry, and thr: proper InjlrumelJtJ fir per
fortning each. 

554 
Qperatians THE mofi remarkable operations in chemifiry, and 
in chemi- by which the greatefi changes are made upon thofe 
thy. bodies which are the objetts of that fciellce, may be 

comprehended under the follOWing names. J. Solu
tion. 2. }i'ilrration. 3. Precipitation, or coagulation. 
4. Evaporation. 5. Cryfiallization. 6. Diil:illation. 
7. Sublimation. 0.. Defiagration. 9. Calcination. 10. Yu
lion. II Maceration, or digeftion. To which we 

555 may add, J 2. Trituration, or levigation. 
Chemii1:s Before we proceed to a particular account of each 
how divid- of thefe operations, it is nece£Elry to take notice, that 
cd. there are two different things propofed by thofe who 

enter on the practice of chemifiry. Some have no
thing farther in view than the enlargement of their 
knowledge, or making improvements in arts which 
are to be prattifed by O'thers for their own advantage-. 
Others defign to foHow chemifiry as a trade, by which 
they hope [0 enrich themfelvts, or to get a comfortable 
livelihood. But the apparatus and utcniils neceH:'ry 
for performin?; the very fame operations are exceed
inglj different when ex·periments only are to be made, 
froln what they lllull be when thefe operations are 
performed with a view to profit; and fo great is this 
difference, than thofe who purfue chemifiry with a 
view to advanrage, will always find themfc1ves very 
confiderable lofers it they follow the plan of an appa
ratus or a laboratory ddigtlcd only for making expe
riments. Alo.lg with the app.lratns, therefore, which 
is commonly defrribcd in chelllical'books, and proper 
only for experiments, we tball aifo e;ive tholt which is 
necelf~ry f?r preparing ~reat q:l1ll:tities'of any chemi-

556 cal artIcle l~ the way or trade. 
Glafs vef- In general, thofe who prattice chemifi.ry merely 
fels, whe~ with an exnerimental view" ought, as mllch as pof-
t9 be afed._.l; l 

lible, to make nfe of gla{s veifels, as not being liable Chemi~al. 
to be corroded by the mofi. powerful folvcnts ; and~ ,?pera, 
hy tl1eir tranfparency, giving an opportunity of ob- tlOns. 
fervin;,; what paile!:! within them during the operation. -
But by thofe wlJO practife cherniilry with a ditlcrenr 
view, thefe veileIs ought, with equal care, to bc a-
voided, on accollut of their expellce and brlttlenefs. 
This laft quality, indeed, is poifelfed by glafs in io 
emincnt a degn:e, that glafs veilds will fometirnes 
fly to pieces, and that with ceniiderable violence, 
\V hen Handing: by thernielves, and nothing touching 
them. The pl"inciple objetts which a chemifr ought 
to have in view, in performing his operations, ought 
to be to fave time and fuel, cfpecially the former; and: 
for this purpofe, he would find himfelf a confiderable 
gainer, though he fuould be at much greater expence 
in his apparatus than he would otherewife have occa-
lion for. ,. 557 

On I he fnbj eCt of chemical veifels Dr Black ob- Dr lilack's, 
ferves, that " with regard to the material of which o.bferva
thefe are compofed, we are very much at a lofs ; and tU)llS ~n 
. d d h r. h . 1 . chemICal 111 ee t ere are no lUC matena s 111 nature as are ca· ffi 1 . 
pable of anfwering the purpofes of chemifis in abfa- ve e ti. 
lute perfeclion.-The qualities are, I. Tranfparency 
to allow us to fee the changes going on ; 2. The power 
of refifiing the action of acids and corrofive fllbfran-
ces; 3. That they bear fudden alterations of heat and 
cold without breaking; 4. That they be firong, in order 
to confine elafiic vapours ; and,s. Thatthey bear very 
great heat without melting. As thefe qualities, how-
ever, are not to be met with united in anyone fnb-
france, the chemifis are obliged to have recourfe' to 

different fnbilances which polfefs fome of them di£- 55!!" 
fcrently. Thefe are,gfafl, 1mtal, and earthen ware. Goou and 
Glafs is polfeiIed of the two firfi properties, but has bad quali
the inconvenience of being apt to crack and fly in ties of glafs 
pieces, on any fudden tranlition from heat to cold, 01' a~ ~ 7~te
from cold to heat. The befi method of remedying r~ ?r 1 
this defett, is to have the glafs made very thin, and ~e~~i~ca 
of a round figure, that it may be all heated as equally • 
as pollible; as it is the unequal application of the heat 
which caufes it break. Another requifite in the choice 
of chemical glalfes, is that they be well annealed. If 559 
this is not done, the glafs will either immediately fly Extreme 
to pieces, or be liable to break on the fmallefi acci- fragility of. 
dent. That filch glaifes fhollld be liable to be broken glafs !Jot 
on every iligh t occafion, is a phenomenon th{[t has hi _ well anne
therro received no explanation. If you touch them aledo 
with a diamond, with a piece- <>f flim, glafs, &c. or 
-expofe th'em to the" heat of the fun, they break imme-
diately. Dr Black has had great veilds of glafs, 
which broh immediately on his throwing a little fand 
into them to clean them. This manifeftly depends upon 
the fame principles as the qualities of what are called 
glafl tears. 560 

Glafs when well annealed is univerfally to be pre~ Good am\: o' 

ferred, where great and fildden changes of heat, or b.ad quali
much ilrength, are not required. FIint.glafs is the ties of me
beft ; but thecoarfer kinds, as bortle.glafs, are very tal~ alss fla-
apt to break. tena _ Oll-

. •. chemical. 
The metals have the thIrd and fonrth qualItIes vefIels. ' 

in perfection, bur are deficient in all the refi. The 
mofi troublefome property is, that they are liable 
to bec9l"roded by acids and other bodies, as is the 
'cafe with i;rQn and copper 1 though this is in fome 

" . mea(ur.ct 
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Chemi~al meafure remedfed by tinning; which, though it wants the folution is attended with effervefence and a dif- Chemical 
Operations, {orne of the qualities from its melting too foon, yet charge of vapours" the long-necked gla£fes called Operations, 
--v-- refills the action of many acrid fubllances without be- -7Ilatrajfos, or bolt-heads, (fig. 5,), are nece£fary. Flo-~ 

ing fo readily injurecl by them; but it is not entirely renee rla:1k:s are incleed exceedingly welt adapted for C~~XiV 
free from this imperfeCl:ion, and is liable to be fOllle- this operation, as being of the proper ihape, and ca- > 

What corroded and rulled. Innice operations, there- pableofbearing heat fo well, that they may be filled 
fore, recourfe is had to filver and even to gold vef- with any flnid, and fet on a common fire like a me-

56! feIs. talline ve£fel. Solution is much promoted by agitating 
Of earthen Earthen ware poifeffes only the fifth quality in per- the ve£fel, and by heat. In fome cafes, indeed, it will. 
ware. fection, viz. that of bearing a violent heat without fu- not take place till the mixture becomes very hot ; and 

fion. The bafis of thefe veiI"els is clay, which, when in fuch cafes it will be proper to make the fluid boil
good, is very convenient for the formation of vefieIs, ing hot by itfelf, and then ij{)wly to add the fubilance. 
and it has been ufed from the earliell ages of chemi- to be difIolved. . 
frry for this purpofe. The requifite qualities are, I. When large quantities qf faline matter are to be 
A coniiderable degree of toughnefs when mixed with diffolved, metalline veifels muft be ured : but before an}! 
water. 2. A great degree of hardnefs when burnt in are made nfe of for [hilt purpofe, it will be ne~efIary 
the fire with a violent degree of heat. The bell kind to make an experiment whether the faIt receives any 
of clay thus contracts a degree of hardnefs fcarce in- impregnation from the metal of which the veifel in
ferior to flint, as is the cafe with that of which tobac- tended to be made nfe of is formed; and if this is 
co-pipes are made; but moll other kinds, fuch as that found to be the cafe, it mull not be ufed. The me
of which bricks are conllructed, are apt to melt with tals moll liable to be corroded by faline bodies are 
a ftrong heat into a fpongy matter. Clay, however, iron and copper; and indeed, 11nlefs it be for thefingle 
can feldolU be ured alone; for when burnt to ex- purpofe of difiolving fixed alkaline faits, iron veHels 
treme hardnef~, the vefIeIs are very liable to crack. feem totally unfit for faline folutions of any ldnd. Cop
This is remedied by mixing fand reduced to a parti. per vefIeIs are alfo very liable to be cort-oded, and.to 
cular degree of finenefs, with the clay of which the communicate very mifchevous qualities to the liquors 
veffels are made. For this purpofe both the fineil which corrode them; for which reafon, they {)ught 
and the coarfell particles of the fand mull be thrown never to be made ufe of fOl! the purpores of folution. 

5th away. The metalleall liable to be corr{)ded, next to gqld and 
mack lead Another fubfiance known by the name of black filver, is lead; and therefore a chemiil ollght rather to 
a valuable lead, ufed in the making of pencilll, refills the fire ex- provide himfelf with leaden veifels than thofe of any 
material for ceedingly. This, however, does not contain an ore other metal. But though lead is not apt to be corroded 
lbme pur- of lead, bat fulphur, and fome mineral fubllances; by many kinds of faIts, there are fome which are fonnd 
pt>fes. . when mixed with clay, however, it makes itrefill the to act upon it, and to form there\vith a very dangerous 

fire fLlrprillngly. But there are fome partitular cafes poifon. The vegetable acid of vinegar is particularly 
in which neither fand nor black lead can be nfed as a .apt to receive a dangerous impregnation from this me
material; for the fand is ealily corroded by acrid mat- tal; and therefore 110 folution of any falt containing this 
tel's, and the black lead would produce other inconve- acid ought to be made in leaden veiIds. It appears to 
nienees. Clay is therefore to be taken in its unburnt be very little aff,,&ed by tll e vitriolic or marine acids; 
frate, reducing it t.o a powder like fand; then bnrn- and ~herefore any faline fubilance containing either of 
ing this powder with a violent heat, fo as to convert it thefe acids may be fafely enongh diifolved in veiTels 
into fand. Mixing it then with raw clay, it forms a made oflead. 
compofition which aafwers very well for making che- In order to fave time in making folurions, the vef
mical veifels, and may be employed in thofe particular fels ought to be as large as poffible; though even in 
cafes where fand would not anfwer. Pot[ of Berlin this there mnll be a certailllimit: for two fmall vef
has written npon the different kinds of earthen ware [els filled with water will fooner acquire the neceifary 
proper to be employed in the conllruction of chemical degree of heat than one large one ; and in proportion 
veffels. There is a French tranilation ofit in four or as the veffel is made more capacious, the fides and bot-

P 
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13. five volumes. In cafes where the utmoll compactnefs tom mull be !hicker, which confiderably inereafes tIle 
orce am f . . . d 1 . Jr.l b h F J:,t E l'ih 11 . h fii Is 0 texture IS reqmre , proce am velle s are to e c 0- expenee. ~l' ee~ or .twenty ng 1 ga orts IS t e 

~~e:to be fen; which is compofed of thefinell clay, mixed with ntmofr capacIty ot whIch they ever will be required; 
ufed. a llony matter,· that has the quality of melting in a and jg rather above what will on moll occalions be 

violent heat, and gives more compactnefs to the clay necefiary. They ought to be of a conical figure, 
than it is naturally capable of receiving; but thefe are round at the bottom; and to have a cover of thick 
rather too coilly for moil operations. Real1mur has plate-iron all around that part which is expofed to the 
talIght a way of converting glafs into porcelain. action of the fire, that the lead may not bend on the ap-

We {hall now proceed to a particular defcription plication of heat, which it would otherwife be very 
of each of the operations abovementioned. . apt to do. When the foh,Ition is to be made, the leaden 

564 I. SOLUTIOt<. By this is llnderllood the diffolving a veiTel isfirll to be filled l1pwith water fo far as to have 
Solution. fc d ih h folidTubllance in a fluid, fo as that the oli all totally room for t e quantity of faIt intended to be di£folved : 

difappear, and become part of a tranfparent liquor. a fire is then to be applied {oas .to make it boil: and 
This operation applies particlllarly to faIts, earths, and then the faIt is to be added ilowly, fo as fcarcdy to 
metals: as well as to feveral unctuous and inflammable ~inder the boiling; for ~f a great quantity was thrown 
fubllances. For performing this operation in a [mall In at once,-fo as to cool the liquor very much, great 
way, common vials are ill many cafes fu~cienr. Where part of the falt would concrete on the bottom, in fuch 
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Theory. , C HEM 
L'heroical a nra:nner as not bnly to be very difficnltly fO,luble" but 
Operations eveil endanger the mel~ing of the veifel. !t l~ of lome 
-v--' confeqllence alfo to aVOId the hot ~eal:l :Vhlch,proceeds 

from the boiling watcr, and winch l~lles with great 
force from a narrow,mouthed ve{[cl, Juch as we have 
been dcfcribillg., That the operltor may be out of the 
reach of this, and likewife diifolve the faIt in a regular 
~llld gralhial manner, without any danger of irs concre
tirJ<! 011 tlle bottom, it will be proper to have a leaden, 
or ~\'Cll a wooden, veifel, with a long handlc; which 
is to be filled \\'iLh thc fubilance to be diilolved, then 
immerfed in the boiling Jiqaor, and ihakcn about in 
it, till the faJt is made into a kind of thick pap, which 
will be in no danger of concreting. It will alfo be 
proper nor to faturate the water perfeC1:ly \\'ith fait; 
tor it will in that cafe be impoflible to hinder part of 
it from fettling on the borrom, where it foon acquires 
fuch a degree of heat as to melt the lead. Before any 
faline fubfiance is put into water for folution, it ought 
to be pounded and lifted through a hair fieve. 

Where large qLlantities of metal are to be dilfolved 
in acids, efpecially the nitrous acid, ghL veifels are in 
a manner indifpent,ule; although the common fione
ware botrIes, eipecially thofe made in Holland, will an
fwer the purpoie very II ell, as not being liable to cor
roGon, and not fo apt to brr,lk as the glafs vcifcls are. 
They may be got of fnch a tlze as to hold three or font 
gallons: but 110 ve![cl in \vhich metalline folutions are 
made on:rht eVer to be ahove half full. 

In foL~ti011S of oily and illflammable fubfiances, (aJl 
iron veifeIs are perhaps the moil: pfoper of any; though 
copper ones are geLlrrally preferted. The copper is 
exceffively foluble ill oil, cfpecially if it is left to cool 
in fach a velfeI; but iruil is not folnble in any' inflam
mable matter except fnIp llur. Copper has, however, 
this advantage over ii"o;i, that it is loaner cooled, as the 
veffcls l1lad~ of coppel' are thinner than they can be 
made of caft iron: fa that if too great Ileal is applied 
to a copper veife1, it may be eafily remedied by taking; 
it off the fire; but in acaJl iron veifel thf heat conti
nues fa lo~g as lilay fometimes produce dangerous c'on-

56.5 fequences, even after the fire is removed. 
~r Black's Dr Black obferves, that foi' the pm'pofe of folution" 
dlreCl:ions if no particulat+ nor ui1comni.on c()l1'fequence follow the
for folu- application of the two bodies to each other, and if 
'lion. none of them be very vol.uile, any gla[s or porcefain 

veifel that can refifi the action of the fubfiances will an
fwer the p'lll"poie; but it olten happens that they break 
out into violent ebullition, which produces fieam; and 
here a corrllnoll veifel is not fo proper, as we would 
willi to have tue vapollt confitled or condenfed. We 
therefore choofe a clofe veifel that will bear the heat' 
fuddenly produced hy the mixture, or the heat that 
may be neceifarYlb pron-iote tlie action of filch bodies 
tlpOn one another. Of this kind is the phiafa chemica, 
or matrafs, in which tlle vaponrs will have timet6 cir
(!ulate and to be condenfed'again., without being allowed 
to efcape. Where the matter is iJi fmall quantity, 
(maller veifels fomew hat of the fame forni are ufed. as 
Florentine flaiks, which bear fildden changes of heat
and cold remarkably well, on account of their thinnefs. 
In order to promote the action of bodies, it is fame times 
neceifary to make the fluids boil; and for this purpo{e 
we muJl have a matrafs with a large neck, or apply 
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another veffe1 'to it tl1at will rccei\'e thefe fieams, and Chemical 
give them llill morc r00111 for theit condenfation, .and ?_per~~ 
direct them to fall back again, when condenfed, 111tO . 
the Inatrafs. This is 'called cirCltiatioJl. Macquer de- 566 
fcribes another velIel called the pelican, which 1,as P~licaIi. 
been made ufe of for this purpofe; but it is hardly FIg. 6. 
ever employed, on accollnt of its being 10 trollhlefome 
to procure and manage it; and the advantages ariling 
from it may be ubtained by a more fimple apparatus. 567 

To this head we mufi rein' Papin' ~ digefter, which Papin's di
is reprefenteJ J.<'ig. 4. It is generally made of cop- geHer. 

pe~, very thi:k and. {hong,. open at the top, with ~i~xIlI. 
a lJd fitted to It, whIch applIes very exaClly. There· 
are ufually two projeCtions on the fide, ddlgned 
to make the lid go in a particular manner, but they 
are unneceifary. There are other two, to which are 
fitted the two fides of a crofs bar B B; in which crofs 
bar there is a Jlrong fcrew D, by which the lid can be 
prefied down very firongly. Its nfe is to force wa-
ter to bear a fironger heat than it can do under the 
ordinary preifnre of the atmofphere. It is fometimes 
furnifhed with an appararns far letting out the iteam, 
left it fho111d be.i n danger of bnrfiing the veifel. A pipe 
is paifed through the lid which .is fitted with a valve,. 
011 which paffes a lever at a very [mall difiance from iti 
centre of motion; and this can be made to prefs on tIle 
val ve with different weights, according to the diitance 
ofthefe weights trom the centre. In one confiructed 
by Dr Black, there was another pipe below, into \\' hic11 
a therrnometer conld be introduced, in order to mea-
fure the degree of heat to whiCh the fream was raued. 
This machine Was pretty mnch employed fome time 
ago, and its effects were much admired; but we find 
tIlat moJl things \V hich call be diifolved in this way, 
can likewife be diilO'lyed in the ordinary way by boil-
ing water, provided it is continued for a longtr time, 
as animal hones, from which the. gelatinous parts are 
indeed extracted very quickly by this veifel; btlt the 
lame change is produced by boiling them in water for a 
long time in the ord.i'nary degree of heat. 569 

II. Fl L T RA TI 0' N. This operation is generally tIle Fihratilila. 
attendant of [olution : very few filbfl:ances, of the falin'c 
kind efpeciaIly, are capableof beingdiifolvedwithout lea-
ving fonle impLlrities,from which they mutt be freed; and 
the doing of this, fo as to render the folution perfectlY 
tran fparent, is w ha tis uhderfrood by the word' jiitratiol1. 

For purpofes merely experimental, a gla[s funnel 
and' piece of paper are generally fufficient. The pa
pet is formed into a conical cap, which being placed in 
thefllllllel with its point downwards, the funnel is then. 
placed in the mouth of a vial; ahd the folution or 
other liquor to be filtered is poured into the paper cap, 
throtigh which the liquor pafies rranfpaTem, leaving its 
impllritieson the paper. 1"01' the purpofe of filtration , 
paper has come intofnch general uic, that a particular 
kind of it is prepared under the name of filtering paper. 
This is'of Fl reddiih colour; but Dr LewiS prefers the 
whitifu grey p~per which cotnes from Holland about 
the pill boxes, as not giving any colour to the {olutions 
w hi~h pafs tHrough it. . 

This operation though apparently fo fitnpleand eafy, 
is neverthelefs, attended with very tr6ilblefdnie circum
.fiances, on account of the great time it takes up .. Even 
where very wall quantities'of liquor are to be filtered, 
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Chemi:al :merely for experiment's fake, the impurities frequently 
OperatlOns fettle on the paper fo foon, and obftruct its pores to fuch 
'--v---J a degree, that the operator is often quite wearied out : 

often, too, the paper br~aks; and thus the whole is 
fpoiled, and the operation muft be begun over again. 

To avoid thefe inconveniences, another method of 
filtration has been propofed; namely, to ufe a num~ 
ber of cotton threads, the ends of which are to be im
merfed in the liqnor, and the other ends are to hang 
over the fide of ;the ve.fleI which contains it, and to 
hang lower than the furface of the liquor. By this 
means they will act as fo many capillary fyphpns, (fee 
S Y P H 0 N) ; the liquor will arife in them q llite pure, and 
be difcharged from their lower extremities into a veife1 
placed to receive it. That the liquor may flow free
ly into the cotton, it will be proper to wet the threads 
hefore they are nfed. 

In point of efficacy, no doubt, this method excels 
every other; and where the operator has abllndance 
of lime and patience, may be proper for experiments; 
but, in the way of trade, fuch a contrivance is evi
ftently nfdefs. For filtering large quantities of liquor, 
therefore, recourfe has been had to large funnels; 
earthen cull enders, or bafons fL1ll of holes in the hot
tom, lined with filtering paper; and to conical bags of 
flannel or canvas 

The inconveniences attending funnels, when ufed 
only in the way of experiment, are much greater 
when they are employed for filtering large quantities 
of liquor; and therefore they are generally laid afide. 
The earthen cullellders, roo, do not anfwer any good 
purpoie; nor indeed does filtration through paper ill 
general fucceed well. The conical flannel or canvas 
bags are greatly preferable: but they have this in
convenience, that the preifure of the liquor is directed 
chiefly againft one particular point, or a fmall part of 
the bottom, and therefore the impurities are forcibly 
driven into that place; and thus the operation be
comes i1lfu.fferably tedions. 

The neft method of obviating the inconveniences 
0f filtration feems to be the following. Let a wooden 
frame of about three feet fquare be made, having 
four holes, one in each corner, about three quarters of 
an inch in diameter. This frame is to be fupported 
by four feet, the ends of which muft project an inch 
or two through th~ holes. Thus the whole may be 
occafit)naUy fet up and taken down fo as to go into 
very little compafs; for if the feet are properly pla
-eed, each with a little projection outwards, there will 
be no danger of its falling. A {quare piece of can
vas nmft alfo be procured, fomewhat lefs than the 
wooden frame. On each corner of it there mull: be 
a very ftrong loop, which flips on one of the project
ing ends of the feet, fo that the canvas may hang a 
little flack in the middle of the frame. The liquor to 
be filtered is now pouted into the canvas, and a vef
fel placed underneath to receive it. At firft it will 
pafs through very foul; but being returned two or 
three· times will become perfectly tranfparent, and 
will continue to run with great velocity, if the filter 
is kept conftantly fall. A filter of the {ize juft now 
mentioned will contain ten gallons of liquid; which is 
a very great advantage, as the heat of fuch a quantity 
of liquor is not foon diffipated, and every folution fil
ters much fafter when hot than when allowed to cool. 

S T· R Y.. Theory. 
The advantages of a filter of this kind above others Chemical 

arife from th e prefiure of the liquor being more equally Operations 
ditfufed over a large fpace, by which the impurities are '----v----' 
not forced fo ll:rongly into the cloth as to ftop it up entire-
ly. Yet even here, wherelarge quantities of liquor re-
quire filtra.ion, the cloth is apt to be !topped up fo as to 
make the operation not a little tedious and difagreeable. 
It will be proper therefore to have feveral cloths, that 
one may be applied as foon as another is taken off. 

To promote the operation of filtration, it is very 
proper to let the liquors to. be filtrated fettle for fome 
time; that fo their groifer feculencies may fall to the 
bottom, and thus there will be the fewer to retard the 
la!t part of the operation. Sometimes, however, thefe 
feculencies refufe to fettle till after a very long time; 
and where this happens to be the cafe, a little pow
dered quicklime thrown into the boiling liquor remark
ably promotes the feparation. This, however, can 
only be nfed in certain cafes. 569 

ln fome cafes, the difcoveryof a ready way of fil- Schemes 
tering a large quantity of liquor would be a matter of forflltering 
great confequence; as where a town is fupplied with l~~ge quaH

river water, which is generally far from being clear, tItles of 
ano often imparts a difagreeable colour to clothes water. 
waLhed with it. Some years ago, a fcheme was pro-
pofed by a chemift for filtering muddy water in any 
quantity. ·His method was, to have a large calk co-
vered over in the bottom with !traw to the depth of 
fame inches, and then filled up with fand. This calk 
was entirely open at one end, and had a hole in the 
other, which, by meam of a lc;aden pipe, commu-
nicated with a large refervoir of the water to be fil-
tered, and which !tood confiderably higher than the 
calk. The water which defcended through the pipe 
into the caik, having a tendency to rife up to the fame 
level with that in the refervoir, would prefs violently 
againft the fand, and, as he thought, run over the 
mouth of the calk perfeCtly filtrated, and free from its 
impurities. By this contrivance, indeed, a very vio-
lent preffi1re was occafioned, if the height of the re-
fervoir was confiderable : but the confequence was, not 
a filtration, but a greater degree of impurity in the wa-
ter ; for the fand was forced out of the calk along with 
it, and, however confined, the water always arofe as 
muddy as it went in. 

Where water is to be filtered in large quantity, as 
for the purpofes of a family, a particular kind of foft 
fpongy !tones called filtering jiones, are employed. 
Thefe, however, though the water percolates through 
them very fine, and in fufficient quantity at firft, are 
liable to be obftructed in the fame manner as paper, 
and are then rendered ufelefs. A better method feems 
to be, to have a wooden veifel, lined with lead, three 
or four feet wide at top, but tapering fo as to end in a 
fmall orifice at the bottom. The under part of the 
veifel is to be filled with very rough fand, or gravel, 
well freed from earth by waihing. Over this, pretty 
fine fand may be laid to the depth of 12 or 14 inches 
but whieh muft likewife be well freed from earthy 
particles. The veifel may then be filled up to the top with 
water, pouring itgently at firft, left the fandihould be too 
much diJplaced. It will foon filter thro'the rand and. 
run out at the lower orifice exceedingly tranf'Paren~ and 
likewife in very c0l!fiderabJe quantity. When the~pper 
part of the fand begms to beftopped up, io as not.to allow 
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Chemical a free pal1ilge to the water, it may occaf.ionaJ1ybe.tJ.k~ll order to walli off all the [aline matter. This is called Chemical 
Operatiom off, and the earthy matter waDled from It, when It will edu/coraling the precipitate. Operatioll6 
... _""""'-- be equally ferviceable as before. IV. EVAPORATION. This operationconfifrs indiffi-~ 

.., 5??t III PRECIPIT a nON or COAG ULA TlO N. This ope- pating the moiit fluid or volatile parts of any fubfiance Evapora~ 
:oreClpl a-' Ii fIi I' d' h b" b f h I fr 11 r. d r. 1 . tion ration is the very rever e 0 0 unon, an IS t e rIngmg y means 0 eat. t mo genera y luccee s 10 u- tlOn. 

• a body fuddenly from a fluid to a folid fiate. It differs tion and filtration, being a preparatory for the opera
from cryfrallization, in that it generally requires leis tion of cryfrallization. 
time; and in cryfrallizatioll the fubfiance alfumes re- For the evaporation of faline folutions, which have 
gular figures, whereas precipitates are always in the been already filtered, and which it is of confequence 
form of powders. to preferve from even the leafr impurities, difiilling 

Precipitation is generally preceded by folution and vefieJs are unquefiionably the mofi pr.oper; both as, 
filtration: it is ufed for feparatillg earths and metals by their means, the folution will be kept perfectly 
from the acids which had kept them fu[pended. When free from dufr, and as the quantity ofliquor evaporated 
a precipitation is made of the more valuable metals,can be known with certainty by meafuring that which: 
glafs veilds are to be ufed. When earths, or the comes over. This aHo is probably the mo'fi expediti
imperfect metallic fubftances, are to be precipitated in ous method of evaporating, and which requires the leafr 
large quantity, wooden ones anfwer every purpofe. fuel. (See the detached articles EVAPORATION and 
If a metal is to be preci pitated by an alkali, this faIt D I STI LLA 1"1 0 N). With regard to vefieIs for evapora
mufi nrfi be diJIolved in water, then filtered, and rion, the fame thing mufi be applicable which was men
gradually added to the metallic folution. If particular tioned above under Solution. No faline liquor mnfi be 
circumfiances do not forbid, the faIt for precipitation evaporated in a velfel which would be corroded by it ; 
fuould be chofen in its callfiic fiate, or deprived of its and hence iron veffels are abfolutely improper for eva
fixed air, becaufe then a very troublefome effervef- porations of any kind of faline liquor whatever.
cence is avoided. To promote the operation aHo, Lead is in this cafe the metal mofi generally ufeful. It 
the mixture, if contained in a gla[s, is to be ihaken; mufr only be nfed, however, where the evaporation 
or if in any other velfels, to be well fiirred after every is not carried to drynefs ; for, on acconnt of the great 
addition of alkali. If an earth is employed to precipi- fufibiJity of this metal, nothing could be exficcated in 
tate a metal, the mixture mufr be in a manner con- it without great danger of its, melting. Where a fa
ftantly ftirred or ihaken, in order to promote the pre- 'line liquor therefore is to be perfectly exficcated, the 
cipitation; and if Olle metal is to be precipitated by evaporation, if performed in lead veffels, mull: be car
another, that which is ufed as a precipitant mufi bt: ried on fo far only as to form a faline pellicle on the 

, beaten into thill plates, that fo they may be frequent- furface of the liqnor. It is then to be drawn off; for 
ly cleaned from the precipitating metal, which would which purpofe, all evaporating velfels fhonld have a 
otherwife very foon totally impede the operation. cock near the bottom. The liquor mufi now be put 

Sometimes a precipitation enfues on the addition of into a number of frone-ware bafons, fet on warm fand, 
water or fpirit of wine: but in mofr cafes care mnfr where the exficcation may be finiihed. S'fs' 
be taken not to add too much of the fllbfiance which V. CR YST AL L I ZAT ION. This, though commonly C'ryilaUir--
is ufed to precipitate the other; becaufe, in fnch a accounted one of the procelfes in chemifiry, is in reali- zatiOll. 
cafe, the precipitate may be dilfolved after it has been ty only a natural one, and which the chemifi can only 
thrown down. Thus, though volatile alkali will fe. prepare for, leaving the operation entirely in the hands 
parate copper from aquafortis, it will as effectually of nature.-By cryftallization is meant the feparation 
difiolve the precipitate, if too much of it is nfed, as the of a faIt fro111 the water in which it has been difIolved, in 
acid itfelf. It is proper, therefore, to proceed cauti- tranfparent mafies regularly figured, and differently for-
oully, and examine a fmall quantity of the liquor from med, according to the different natun: of the faIts. 
time to time. If an addition of the precipitant throws This procefs depends upon the confiitntion of tbe 
down any more, it will be proper to add fome more atmofphere more than any other; and therefore is, 
to the whole folution. difficult to be performed, nor does it al'ways fncceed 

EdJ1:ra- It is feldom or never that precipitation can be per- equally well; neither have there yet been laid down-
tion. formed fo perfeCl:ly, but that one or other of the ill- any rules whereby beautiful and regular cryftals can 

grediems will prevail; and though they ihould not, a with certaimy be formed at all times. 
new compound, conflfting of the acid united with the \ As tIle different faIts affume very different figures 
alkali, or other fnb.fiance u[ed for precipitation, is When cryfiaUized, they are not {hbject to the fame ge
contained in the liquor through which the precipitate neral rules in cryfiallization. Nitre, GTauber's faIt , 
falls. It is proper, therefore, to walli all precipitates; vitriol of iron, and many others, cryfiallize befr o~, 
otberwife they can never be obtained perfectly pnre, having t~eir folntions fet in a cold place after proper 
or free from a mixture of {aline fubfiances. This is evaporatlOn. Sal polychrefi~ and common faIt, require 
hefr done by pOll ring the whole into a filter, and let- the folntion to,be kept as hot as the hand can bear it< 
ling the fluid part run off, as long as it will drop, with- daring the time of cryfiallizing. Soluble tartar too,_ 
om ihaking the cloth. Some water is then to be carl'- and other deli'quelt:ent faIts, require to be kept warm 
lioufly ponred all over the fnrface of the prtcipitate, while this operation is going on: ann tHere are many 
fo as to difiurb it as little as potlible. This w,'ter will {aline flluftances, fncb as the combinations of calca" 
Jl,ulli before it the faline liquor whkh is mixed with reons earthsat1d'll'agnefiawithacids~ which can fcarce •. 
the powrler, and render it much pnrer than before. ly be cryfiallized at alt 
A fecond Oli" third 'luantityof wafer may be ufed, in: Mr Beanme has, difcovered, that when two or more 
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Chemi~al faIts are diifolved in the fame qnantityofw:uer, when 
Operatlon.s one cryfiallizes, the cryfi!lls of that fidt will no~ con
'-v- tain the leafi quantity of any of the others: neuher, 

although the liquor was acid or alkaline, will the cry
iials for that reafon be either acid or alkaline, but will 
remain perfe,Ctly neutral; and the: acid or alkaline li
qnor. which adheres to the outlide of the cryfials may. 
be abforbed by merely fprcading them on filtering pa
per.-Hence we are furniihed with a better method 
of fhooth1g faIts into large and well.formed cryfials than 
me::rely by diifolving them in water ; namely, by ad
di l1g to the folntions, when fet to cryfiallize, a certain 
quantity of acid or alkaliFe liquor, according to. the 
namre of the faIts themfelves. Thefe additions, how
ever, are not equally proper for all faIts; and it is not 
yet determined what kinds of faits ought to be cry
frallized in alkaline, and what in acid liquors.-So
luble tartar and Seignette's faIt cryfiallize befi when 
the liquor is alkaline. Sal fedativus, fal Glauberi, and 
fal polychreft, require an acid if cryfrallized in the 
cold; but fal polychreft forms into very fine and large 
cryftals when the folution is alkaline, and kept as hot 
as the hand can eafily bear. 

Th,e befi general direction that can be given with re
gard to the regular cryfialli?-ation of faIts is, that they 
Ollght to be fet to cryftallize in as large a quantity at 
once as poffible; and this, as far as we have obferved, 
without any limit; for by this mean~, the cryfials are 
formed much larger and better figured than they pof
ftbly can be by any other method hitherto known.
As to the form ot the ,veifels in Vi hich falts are to be 
cryfiallized, little can be faid witl1 certainty. They are 
generally fiat, and wider at top than!1J the bottom. The 
only proper material, in the large way, is lead. 

Di{I.Ma~ V I, D I FILL A T ION. This is it kind of evapor~tion ; 
tion. only in fuch a manner, that the part of the liquor eva

porated is not dilupated in the air, bnt prefervt;d by 
making the fieam pars through a fpiral pipe, which 
goes through a lqrge veifel full of cold water, or into 
cold gla[.sreceivers. 

This is one of the moft common chemical operations; 
and as there are a variety of fubj eets which,require to 
be difiiIled, there is con[equently a cOllfiderable variety 
both in the form of the difiilling veifels to be ufed on 
difterent occafions, and likewife in the materials of 
which they are made, as well as the ~anagement of 
the fire dnrilp' the time of the operation. 

The moft ii~llple and ealily performed diftillation 
Plate is that by the common copper fti,1l, (fig. 3). It con-

eXXXIV. fifis o[.two parts; one called the body, and the othe,r 
the head. The body is a cylindrical vdlelof cop
per, which is fometimes tinned over in the inlide ; 
but where diftillation is performed without any re
gard to the refidnnm, the tinning is ufelefs.. The up
per part of the body terminates in a kind ot aI ch, in 
the middle of which is a circular aperture, about one 
half, or fomething lefs, in diameter, of the breadth of 
the whole body.-Into this aperture, a round head, 
made likewife of cop'per, is fitted, fo as to be rcmove
able at pleafure. III the top, or fometimes in the lide 
of the head, is inferted a pewter pipe, which co~mu
nicates with a fpiral one of the fame metal, that paifes 
through a large wooden veife1, c::tUed the rejrigerafory, 
filled with cold water; each of its ends proj eeting a 
little above and below. The fiill is to he filled two
thirds full of the fubfiance to he difrilled, the head put 

I R Y. s T theory. 
on, and the junCl:nres well elofed with mixture of Chemical 
lintfeed meal and water, or common flour or chalk and Operations 
,,'ater will anfwer the fame purpofe. This mixture '--y-' 

is called the luting, or lute. A fire being kindled un-
der the fiill, the vapours will arife; and, being con. 
denfed by the cold water, through which the fpiral 
pipe called the worm pailes, will run in a frream 
more or lefs frrong as the fire i~ more or lefs luillily 
urged, and is catched in a receivtr fet underneath. 

This kind of difiilling veifels is proper for procuring 
the effential oils of vegetables, vinous fpirits from fer
mented liquor, an.d for the rectification of thefe after 
they ,are once ditlilled. Even the acetous acid may 
be very conveniently difiiIled in a copp.er veife1, pro
vided 'the worm ane,! all th,e defcending parrs of the 
pipe which communicates with it be of pe\vter, other
wlfe a mifchievous impregnation of copper would be 
communicated to the diiWled vinegar. The reafol'l 
?f this is, that copper is not diifolved hy vinegar, or 
m very fmall quantity, when that acid is boiled in it; 
but if the metal is expofed to the. a€l:ion of the acid, 
when cold, or to its vapou.rs, a conliderable dilfolu
lution takes place. F'orthis reafon, t90, the frill mull: be 
wafhed out after the operation \\ hile it 'comillues hot, 
and mufi be very carefully freed froUl the leafrremains 
,of acid, otherwife it will he much corroded. 

Copper-ftills ought to be of as large a iize, as pof
lible : but Dr Lewis very jnftly obferves, that, in com,. 
mon ones, the width of the worm is by no,means pro
portionable to thy capac~ty of the friU: hence the va
pour which ifliIes from a large fqrfacybdng violently 
forced t~rough a fmall.tube, meets with fo mU,Gh re
lifiallce as fometimes to blow off the fiill-head. This 
inconvenience is ridiculoufly endeavourq,l to be pre
vented by firongly tying or otherw:ife forcing down 
the head; by which means, if the v,orm fhould l1ap
pen to he choaj;.ed up, a terrible explofion would 
enfne: for no ligatures, or any other obfi~ole \,hat
ever? h,ave yet been found ftrong enough to relift the 
elafilc Mce of fieam, and the greater obil~cle it has 
to overcome, the greater would the explolion be.
~angers of this kind might be totally avoided by ha-
vmg the worm of a proper degree of wideners. 575 

Sometimes, ho\V<::ver, matters are to be diililled Mineral a
fl~ch as miner~l acid ,fpirits, which would corrode an; ci.ds. how 
kmd ofmeralhne vdle1s; and for thde only earths, or ddhlled. 
the clofeft kind of fione- ware, can be l1fed. Thefe 
are r.n0re e~fily condenfed th~n the fteams of aqueous 
or V1l1011S lIqllors, and therefore do not require to be 
paifed t~lfol1gh a pipe of fuch a length as is ufed for 
condenfmg the fieams from the cOlllmonftill. In thefe 
c~f~s, \yher:e a violent heat is not nccdlary, and the 576 
dlfbl!anon IS to be performed in glafs veiIds, rhe re. Retort. 
tOl:t IS ufed (fig. 4.) Whena .flnid is to be put into 
thIS veifel, the retort mufr be laid upon its back on 
fand, or any other foft matter that \\iJl fupport it 
without breaking. A fLlnnel mna alfo be procured 
with a long fiem, and a little crooked at the extremi-
ty, that the liquor may pafs at once into the belly of 
the retort, without touching allY part of its neck; 
otherwife the quantity w11ich ac:hered to the neck 
would pafs into the receiver when the retort was pla-
ced in a proper lituation for diftil1ing, apd foul th e 
produce. When the veife1 is properly' filled, which 
ought never to he above two-thirds, it is to he fec in 
a fand-bath: that is~ in an iron pot, of a proper thick-

nefs" 
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Chemical nefs, and covered over in the bottom, tG the deph 
Opocations. of one or two inches, widl dry fand. When the re· 
'"---v--' tort is put in, fo as to ftand on its bottom, the pot is to 

be filled np with fand, as far as the neck of the retort. 
A glafs receiver is then ~o be .applied, which onght to. be 
as large as pollible, and hkewlfe pretty ftrong; for WlliCh 
reafon it will be proper not to let the capacity of it be 
above \\"hat is necefiary to hold ten gallons. In the hin. 
der part of it ihould be drilled a fmall hole, which 
may be occafionally {hut by a fmall wooden peg. The 
mouth of the receiver ought to be fo wide as to let the 
nofe of the retort enter to the middle of it, or very near 
til it ; for if the vapours are difcharged very near the 
luting, they will act upon it much more ftrongly than 
when at a diftance. It is like wife proper to have the 
neck of the retort as wide as may be; for this has a 
very great effect in the condenfation, by prefenting a 

577 larger furface to the condenfing vapour. 
Luting for The lnting for acid fpirits onght to be very diffe
·add fpitits. rent from that ufed in other diftillations ; for thefe will 

penetrate the common lntes fo as to make them liqnid 
and fall down into the receiver. Some have ufed re
tons the necks of which were ground to the recei. 
vcrs with emery; hut thefe are very diilicult to be 
procured, and are expenfive, and confequently have 
never come into a general ufe. Varions kinds of 
lutes have been propofed, bntthe preference feems due 
to a mixture of clay and fand. We are not to under
ftand, however, that every kind of clay is fit for this 
purpofe: it mllft only be fucIt as is not at all, or very 
little, affeCted by acids; and this quality is only poifef. 
fed by that kind of which tobacco.p'pes is made. Trial 
ought to be made of this before the diftillatioR is be
gun, by pouring a little nitrolls acid on the clay in· 
tended to be made ufe of; If a violent effervefcence 
is raifed, we may be fure that the clay is unfit for tbe 
purpofe. Finely powdered alabafter would anfwer 
extremely well, had it the ductility of clay. 'As this 
kind of lute remains foft for a confiderable time, it 
ought to be farther fecured by a bit of rag ipread with 
fome ftrong cement, fuch as quicklime mixed with 
the white of an egg, rl:rc. Matters, however, ought 
to be managed in fuch a manEtr, that the lnting may 
give way, rather than the veife1 burft; which wonld 
not only occaJion a certain lofs of the materials, but 
might endanger the perfons who are) ftanding by. 

578 The iron pots commonly ufed for diilillations by the 
lialneum a- fand-bath, or valneum arena', are commonly made very 
¥'ClUe. thick; and are to be fold at large founderies, under 

the name of .rand.potl. Theoiliape of thefe, hov.'ever, 
is by no means eligible: for, as they are of a figure 
nearly cylindrical, if the retort is of fnch a flze as al~ 
moll to fill their cavity, it cannot be put into them 
whcn full, and often pretty heavy, without great dan
ger of touching the fides of the pot; and in this cafe, 
touching and br~aking are fYllonymons exprcffions. It 
is much better, therefore, to have them in the figur'e 
of a punch-bowl; and the common caft·iron kettles, 
which may be had much cheaper than the fand.pots 
ufually fold, anfwer extremely well. If the diftilling 
veife1 is placed in a pot filled with water, the diftilla
lion is faid to be performed in a water· bath, or hal
lIeum maria'. 

When the matter to be condenfed is very volatile, 
:. number of open receivers with two necks, called d. 

dopter! (fig. 7.) may be llfed, with a clofe nctiver at the Cheni~al 
end. .Each ofthefe adopters mull be luted with as mnch 0F{faII('u~ 
care as when only afingle receiver is made nfe of. V.cr .. ----;;;-
fels of a limilar kind were formerly much nfed by cllelDJils AdoFters 
for particular iilblimarions, under the name of altldels. of aludelR. 

formerly, inftead of rer-orts, a vella called a ctlcttrbit, 
(fig. 5, and 6.) with a head like the common ftill, called. 
~n alembic, were nred; but the more fimple figure of 
the retort gives it greatly the preference. It is but 
feldom that veifels of this kind are ufdlll, wllich will 
be takcn notice of when defcribillg the particular ope. 
rations; and if at any time an alembic head iliould be 
necefiary, its ufe may be fuperfeded by a crooked 
glafs tube, which will anfwer the pnrpofe equally well. 

Sometimes a very violent fire is required in diftil
lations by the retrot. Here, where it is poffible, glafs 
or earthen veilfls {hould be avoided, and iron pots fub·· 
ftiMed in their ftead. The hard eft and beft caft iron, 
however, will at lall melt by a vehement I~ eat; and 
therefore there is a necellity for ufing earthen ware, 
or coated gla{s. This lall is better than moft kinds 
of earthen ware, as being lefs porons; for when the 
veifel is urged by a very intenfe heat, the glafs melts, 
and forms a kind of femivitreous componnd v. ith the 
infide of the coating; fo that its figure is frill prefer. 
ved, and the accidental cracks in the luting afe filled up. 580 

I<'or coating of veifels, mixtures of colcothar of vi· Coating of 
trial, fand, iron filings,blood, chopped hair, &·c. have glaffes. 
been recommended. Vve cannot hdpthinking, how-
ever, that the fimple mixture of toba:cco~pipe clay and 
fand is preferable to any other; efpecially if, as Dr 
Black directs, . that part next the glafs is mixed with 
charcoal duft. 

The proportions recomm€nded by the Doctor for 
luting the joints of veilds, are four parts of fand and 
one of clay; but for lining the infides of fnrnaces, and 
we ilionld think, likewife for coating glafs veliels, he 
direCts 6 or 7 of fand to I of clay. that the contrac. 
tion of the clay fn drying may thereby be the more 
effectually prevented. Be1ides this, he directs a mix
tnre of three parts of charcoal·duft with one of clay 
to be pnt next the furnace itfelf, as being more apt to 
confine the heat;~ but poffibly the firft compofition 
might be fufficiel1l for glalies. 

The coating of large gla[fes mu'il: be a very trouble
fome and tedious operation; and therefore coated 
gla[s is never ufed but in experiments. When larg~ 
dillillations are to be performed in the way of trade, 
recourfe l1luft be had either to iron pots) or to earthen 
ware. Of tIle moft proper kinds of earthen ware for 
refilling violents heat, we 1ha11 take notice under tbe 
article Fufion. 
, In all. diftillations .by tIle retort, a confide:'able quaLl 

tIty of alr,or otller lllcondenfible vapour, IS extrica
ted; .and to this it is abfolutely necefElry:o give vent, 
or the veifel would be burll, or the receIver thrown 
o~ For :his purpofe, Dr ~ewisrecommends an open 
pIpe to be lllferted at the lutmg, of fuch an height as 
WIll not alloW any of the vaponr to efcape; but this 
we cannot approve of, as by that means a confrant 
communication is' formed between the external almo
fphere and the matters contained in the retort and 
receiver, which is at all times to be avoided as much 
as poffibl€, and in fome cafes~ as the diftillation of phof
phorns, would he very dangerous. The llaving a 

fmall 
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Chemical fmall hole drilled in the receiver, which is to be now 
Operations and then opened, mull anfwer the pnrpofe much bet
'--v----' ter, although it takes more attendance; but if the ope-

rator is obliged to leave the veifels for fome time, it 
will be convenient either to leave the little hole open, 

S81 
~ublinla-
tion. 

Sh 
Deflagra
tion. 

or to contrive it fo that the wooden peg may be pnlhed 
out with Ids force than is fufficient to break the lute. 

VII. SUBLIMATION. This, properly fpeaking, i$ 
only the dillillation of a dry fubftance; and therefore, 
when volatile matters, fuch as faIt of hartthorn, are to 
be fublimed, the operation is performed in a glafs retort 
fet in a fand-bath; and the faIt pa£fes over into the re
ceiver. Thecllcurbit and alembic were formerly much 
in ufe for this purpofe; and a blind head, without any 
fpout, was applied. A muchfimpler apparatus, however, 
is now made ufe of. A globe made of very thin glafs, 
or an oblong veifel of the fame kind, anfwers the more 

. ~ommon purpofes of fublimatioll. For experiments, 
Florence. flafks are excellent: as being both very 
cheap, and having the neceifary !hape and thinnefs re
'luifite for bearing the heat without cracking. The 
matter to be fublimed muft not, on almoft anyoccafion, 
~ake up more than a third part of the fubliming 
veirel. It is to be fet in a fand-bath, that the heat may 
be more equally applied than it could otherwife be. 
The heat muil: be no greater, or very little, than is ne
ceifary for fublimation, or it will be in danger of flying 
out at the mouth of the fubliming veifel, or of choak. 
iug it up fa as to burft. The upper part of the ve£fel, 
too, muft by no means be kept cool, but /lightly cove
red with fand, that the matter may fettle in a kind of 
half melted ftate, and thus form a compact hard cake, 
which is the appearance fublimates are expected to 
have. Hence this operation requires a good deal of 
cantion, and is not very eafily performed. 

VIII.DEFLAGRATION .This operation is always per. 
formed by means of nitre, except in making the flow
ers of zinc. It requires open veifels of earth or iron; 
the latter are very apt to be corroded, and the former 
to imbibe par~ of the matter. To perform this pro
cds with fafety ~ and without lars, the nitre ought to 
be mixed with whatever matter is to be deflagrated 
with it, and thrown, by little and little into the veiIe1 
previouily made red-hot. If much is pm in at once, 
• great deal win be thrown ont by the violent commo
tion ; and to perform this operation in clofe veifels is 
in a manner impoiIible, from the prodigious quantity 
of e1allic vapour generated by the nitre. Care I11ufi al
fo be taken to remove the whole mixture to fome di
fiance from the fire, and not to hring back any fpark 
from the quantity defiagrating, with the fpoon which 
puts it in ; otherwife the whole would irremediably be 

s83 cowumed at once. 
Ci11cinau- IX. CALC IN A TI 0 N. This IS the fubjeCting any mat-
&lB. •. ter to a heat [0 violent as to diffipate fome part of it, 

without melting what remains. It is often praClifed 
en meta,l1ic fubf!:ances, particularly lead, for obtaining 
the calx of that metal called wi nill1JJ, or red lea:d. 

This operation, as indeed aU other chemical ones, is 
hef!: performed in large quantities, where a particula:r 
furnace is conftructed on purpofe, and a fire kept on 
day and night without interruption. The flame is made 
to play over the furface of the. ~etal, and it is cl!l.nti
nually fUrred fo as to expofe diffexem parcels of It to 
th,e action of the heat~ 

I S TRY. Theory. 
x. It' U S ION. This is when a folid body is expo fed Chemical 

to fuch a Jegree of heat as makes it pafs from a folid Opell3tions 
to a fluid ftate; and as different fubftances are pofiCf-~ 
fed of very different degrees of fufibility, the degrees Fufion. 
of melting heat lfie very various. 

Bdides the true fufion, there are fome kinds of faIts 
which retain fa large a proportion of water in their 
cryfia1s, as to become entirely fluid upon being expo
fed to a very fmall degree of heat. This is com
monly called the watery fttjion ; but is really a fltutiolr 
of the faIt in that quantity of water retained by it in 
its cryfialline form: for {nch faIts afterwards become 
folid by the evaporation of the water they contained: 
and then require a f!:rong red heat to melt them tho.-
roughly, or perhaps are abfolute1y infllfible. . 

Of all known fubftances, unctuous and inflammable 
ones become fluid with the leaft heat: then come the 
more fufible metals, lead, tin, and antimony; then 
fome of the more fufillle falts; and then the harder me
tals, filver, gold, copper, and iron; then the mix
tures for making gla{s; and laft of all, the metal call
ed platina, which has hitherto been incapable offufion, 
except by the violent action of the fUll-beams in the fo
cus of a large burning glafs. This fubftance feems to 
be the moft refr.laory of all others, even the hardeft 
flints melting into glafs long before it. (See PLAT IN A.) 

Fufion of fmall quantities of matter is ufnally per
formed in pots called crucibtes ; which, as they are re
quired to ftand a very violent heat, muft be made of 
the moll refractory materials poffible. .585 

The making of crucibles belongs properly to the Crucible5, 
potter: but as a chemi,!! ought to be the judge of their pr~per rna--. 
compofition, we !hall here give fome accollnt of the tenali fO!". 
different attempts to make thefe vefiels of the necef-
fary ftrength. 

All earthen veifels are compofed, at leaft partly, of 
that kind which is called the argillaceous earth or clay, 
bc::caufe thefe only have the neceifary duaility, an4 can 
be formed into veifels of the proper form. Pure Clay 
is, by itfe1f, abfolutely unfufible; but is exceedingly 
apt to crack when expofed to fndden changes of heat 
and cold. It is alfo very apt to melt when mixed 
with orIler fubftances, fuch as calcareous eartlls, &c. 
When mixed in a certain proportion with other 
materials, they are changed with violent heat into 
a kind of half· melted fubfiance, fnch as our ftonc
bottles. They cannot be melted completely, however, 
by almofi any fire; they are a1fo very compact, and 
will contain the mofi fufible fubftances, even glafs of 
lead itfe1f; but as they are very apt to crack from fud
den changes of heat and cold, they are not fo much 
nfed; yet, on particular occaflons, they are the only 
ones which can be made ufe of. 

The mo:e denfe any kind of vefrels are, the more apt 
they are, 1ll general, to break by a fudden application 
af heat or cold: hence crucibles ale not, in general, 
made of the greateJ1 denfity poffible: which is not at 

.a:11 times required. Thofe made at He£fe, iJl Germany 
have had the beft reputation for a long time. M; 
Pott, member of the Academy of Sciences at Berlin· 
hath determined the compofition of thefe crucibles t~ 
be, one part of good refractory clay, mixed with two 
parts of fand, of a middling finenefs, from which the 
fihell part has been fifted. By fifting the finer par
ticles from the fand, too g;reat cOUlpaC\:nefs is a.voided: 

but 
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Chemical but at the fame time this mixture renders them apt to 
Operations. be corroded by vitrifying matters kept a long; time in 
-v-- fulion. for thefe do not failLG aCl: upon the iand con-

tained'in the compofition of the crucible, and, forming 
a vitreous mafs, at laft run through it. 

586 
Platifta, a 
defirable 
material. 

This inconvenience is prevented, by mixing, illO:ead 
of fand, a good baked clay in grofs po:vder. Of a 
compofition of this kind are made the gla{s-l!oufe pot:~, 
which fometimes fullain the violent heat employed III 
making glafs for feveral months. They are, however, 
gradllally confumed by the glafs, and become COll

ftautly more and more thin. 
As the containing veffcl, however, muO: always be ex· 

poled to a more violent heat than what is cont~illed in it, 
crucibles ought to be formed of fnch matenals as are 
not vitrifiable by the heat of any fLLrnace whatever. Bm 
from the attempts made to melt platina, it appears, that 
of all known fubO:ances it would be the moO: d efirable for 
a melting veffel. Heffian crucibles, glafs-honfe pots, 
Sturbridge clay, in [hort every fubO:ance which cOLlld be 
thought of to rtfift the moft violent heat, were melted in 
fLlch a manner as even to O:op up the pipes oflarge bel· 
lows, while platina was not altered in the leaft; and 
Meffrs Macquer and Beaume ha\'c ihown, that though 
platina cannot be melted fo as to caft veffels of it, it 
may neverthelefs he cupelled with lead fo as to become 

51!7 malleable, and thus ve!rels might otherwife be made 
Achard's from that fuhftance. The extreme fcarcity of this mi· 
m.e~od of neral, however, leaves as yet little room to hope for 
mak.'~F f any thing from it, though Mr Achard has found a me
~;~~illa€lS 0 thod of forminr. crucibles from this refractory fubO:ance. 

. It confifts in moulding the precipitate made with fal 
ammoniac into the form of a crucible, and then apply. 
ing a fudden and very violent heat, which fufes this calx. 

Mr Pott has made fo many experiments upon clays 
mixed with different fubftances, that he has in a manner 
exhaufted eh:.: fubjea. The bafis of all his compofitions 
was clay. This he mixed in different proportions with 
metallic calces, calcined bones, calcareous earths, tales, 
amiamhus, a{beO:us, pumice-ftones, tripoli, and many 
others; but he did not obtain a perfeCl: compofition 
from any of them. The beft crucibles, according to 
Scheffer, cannot eafily contain metals diffolved by fu1· 
phur, in the operation of parting by means of fulphur. 
They may be made much more durable and folid, 

5&8 
Mr Pott's 
4irecftions. 

by O:eeping them a few days in linfeed-oil, and ftrew
ing powdered borax upon them before they are dried. 

I 

The refuIt of Mr Pott's experiments are: I. Cru· 
cibles made of fat clays are more apt to crack when ex
pofed to fudden heat, than thofe which are made of 
lean or meagre clays. Meagre clays are thofe which 
contain a confiderable quantity of rand along with the 
pure argillaceous earth: and fat clays are thofe which 
contain but little. 2. Some crucibles become porous 
by long expofure to the fire, and imbibe part of the 
e:ontained metals. This may be prevented, by glazing 
t11e internal and external furfaces; which is done by 
moiftening thefe with oil of tartar, 01' by ftrewing up-

. on them, when wetted with water, powdered glafs of 
borax. Thefe glazings are not capable of containing 
glafs of lead. 3. Crucihles made of burnt clay grofs
ly po~dered, together with uubu1'nt clay, were much 
Ids hable to crack by heat than crucibles made of the 
fame materials where the burnt clay was finely pow
dered, or than cfltlcibles made entirely of unburnt c1ay--, 
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4. If the quantity of unbllrnt clay be too great, the Chemi~al 
crucible will be apt to crack in the fire. Crucibles OperatIOns 
made of 10 ounces of unburntclay, 10 ounces of grofs-~ 
ly powdered burnt clay, and three drachms of cal-
cined vitriol, are capable of rctaining melted metals, 
but are pervaded by glafs of lead. The following 
compofitioll is better than the preceding: Seven OUll-

ces of unbul'llt clay, r 4 ounces of grofsly powdered 
hurnt clay, and one drachm of calx of vitriol. Thefe 
crucibles may be rendered more capable of containing 
glafs of lead, by lining their intcrual furfaces, before 
they are ba.ked, with unburnt clay diluted with water. 
They may be further ilrengthened by making them 
thicker than is ufually done; or by covering their ex-
ternal furfaces with fome unburnt clay, which is called 5 89 
arming them. 5. The compofition of crucibles moil Materials 
capable of containing the glafs of lead, was 18 parts moil: capa
of grofsly powdered burnt clay, as much unburnt clay, ble ofrefift
and one part of fufible fpar. Thefe cruciblcs muil ing glafs of 
not, however, be expofed too filddenly to a violent lead. 
heat. 6. Crncibles capable of containing glafs of 
lead very well, were made of 24 parts of unburnt clay, 
four parts of burnt clay, and one part of chalk. Thefe 
reqnire to be armed. 7. Plume alum powdered, and 
mixed with whites of eggs and water, being applied 
to the internal furface of a Heffian crucible, enabled it 
to retain for a long time gla[s of lead in fufion. 
8. One part of clay, and two parts of Spanilh chalk, 
made very good crucibles. The fubilllnce called Spa 
l1ijh chalk is nota calcareous earth, but appears to be a 
kind of ileatites. 9. Two parts of Spanilh chalk, and 
one part of powdered tobacco· pipes, made good lining 
for common crucibles. 10. Eight parts of Spaninl 
chalk, as much burnt clay, and one part of litharge, 
made folid crucibles. 1 r. Crucibles made of black lead 
are fitter than Heffian crucibles for melting metals; but 
they are fo porous, that fufcd faIts pafs entirely thro' 
tbem. They are more tenacious than Heffian cruci-
bles, are not fo apt to burft in pieces, and are more 
durable. 12. Crucibles placed with their bottoms up-
wards, are lefs apt to be cracked during the baking, 
than when placed differently. 13. The. pafte of 
which cmcibles are made, ought not to be too moift ; 
elfe, when dried and baked, they will not be fuffici.· 
cnrly compaCl:: bence they ought not to be fo moW: as 
to be capable of being turned on a potter's lathe; but 
they muft be formed in brafs or wooden moulds. S90 

On this fubjeCl: Dr Lewis hath alfo made feveralnrLewis's 
obfervations; the principal of which are, I. Pure clay obferva
foftened to a due confiftence for being worked, !lot tions. 
only coheres together, but fticks to the hands. In 
drying, it cont1'aCls I inch or more in 12; and hence 
it is very apt t? c1'a~k, .unlefs,it is dried exceeding flow-
ly. III burnmg, It IS fubJeCl: to the fame inconve-
nience, unlefs very 110wly and gradually heated. When 
~horoughly b~rnt, if it has efcaped thofe imperfeaions, 
It proves fohd and compaCl:; and fo hard as to ilrike 
fire with fieel .. Veffe1s made of it are not penetrated 
by any kind of liquid; and refift faIts and glaffes 
brought into the thinneftfllfion, excepting thofe which. 
by degrees' conode and diffolve the earth itfelf, as 
glafs of lead; and even this penetrating glafs is refift-
ed by it better than by almoil any other earth; but, in 
coumerbalance to thefe good qualities, they cannot be 
heated or cooled~ but with fuch precautions as can 
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l'h<!mi:al rarely be complied \vith in the way ofbullnefs, with· 
Operatllilf15 out cracking, or rlying in pieces. 
---v--- 2. Clay that has been once eX.l?0~ed to any confider

a.bIe degr.ees of beat, and then powdered, bas no longer 
,any tenacity. f'ref11 clay, divided by a due propor· 
tion of this powder, proves lefs tenacious than by it
{elf; not fiicking to the hands, though cohering fuf
ficiently together. It l11l"inks Ids in drying, is lefs 
apt to crack, and Ids fufceptible of injury from alte
rations of heat and cold; but at the fame time is lefs 
folid and compaCt. ConGderable differences are ob
ferved in thefe refpects; not only according to the 
qllamity of'dividing matter, but according as it is in 
finer or coarfer powder. 

3. Veilels made with a moderate proporti.on of fine 
powder, as half the weight of the clay, are compaCt 
and foIld, but frill very apt to crack, from fuddell 
heat or cold: thofe with a larger proportion, as twice 
or thrice the quantity of the clay, 'are free from that 
imperfettion, but fa friable as to crumble between the 
fingers. Nor does there appear to be any medium be
tween a difpoGtion to crack and to crumble; all the 
compounds made of clay and fine l'owders having the 
one or the other, or both imperfeCtions. Coarfer 
powders of the fize of middling fand, form, with an 
equal weight of clay, compounds fufficiently folid, and 
m,lch Ids apt to crack than the mixtures with fine 
powders. Two parts of coarfe powder, and one of 
clay, prove moderately folid, and but little difpofed to 
crack: a mixture of three parts and one, tho' heated, 
and cooled iilddenly, does not crack at all, but fuffers 
very fluid fnbfrances to tranfude through it; folidity, 
and refillance to qui\::k viciffitudes of heat and cold, 
feeming here alfo to be incolD patible. 

4. Pure clay, mixed with pure clay that has been 
burnt, is no other than one {lmple earth; and is nei
ther to be melted nor foftened, nor made in any de
gree tranfparent with the mofr intenfe fires. 
. 5. Mixtures of clay with gypfeousoearths burn whi
ter than clay alone; in certain pl"oportions, as two parts 
qf clay to three of gypfum, they become, in a moderate 
fire, femi-tranfparent, and in a firong one they melt. 

6. Calcareous earths in fmall' proportion bake to
lerably compact ~nd white; and added to other COI11-
pofitions, feem to improve their compaanefs. If the 
qriantity of the calcareous earth nearly equals that of 
the clay, themixtnre melts into a yellow glafs; if it 
coniiderably exceeds, the produCt acquires the quali
ties of quicklime. 

7. Velfelsmade from clay and fand, in whatever 
proportion, do not melt in the frrorrgefi fire; bm they 
fometimesbend or foften, fa as to yield to the tongs. 
Glalfes in th1n fUllon penetrate them by dilfolving the 
fand. If gypfeous or calcareous earths e urged in, 
{uch crucibles with. a vehement heat, the velfels and 
their contents run all into one mafs. In moderate. 
tires, thefe velfels prove tolerably compact, and retain 
moil: kinds of faits in fUllon: but they are liable to 
crack, efpecially when'large; and do not long fufraill 
melted metals, beillg bLU·fr by their weight. Such are 
rhe HelIian crucibles. 

8. Mixtures of clay and black-lead, which feems a 
fpedes of talc, are nbt liable to crack from alterna
tions of heat and cold; bllt are extremely porous. 
Hence black-lead crucibles anfwer excellently for the 
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melting of metals, and frand repeated fulions i whilfi. Chemical 
faIts flowing thin, tranfude through them almofi as Operations 
water through a fieve: fulphureo~ls bodies, as a.mimo- '--v--' 

ny, corrode them. 
.9. Pure clay, foftened with water, and incrnlla-ted 

on earthen veilels, that have been burnt, does, not ad
here to them, or fcales off again u£on expofure to 
the fire; applied tounburnt veilels, it adhens and in
corporates. Divided clay unites with them in both frates. 
Vitreons matters, melted in veilds of pure clay, adhere 
fa firmly as not to be feparated; from veifds of di
vided clay they may be knocked offby a hammer. 

10. The faline fluxes which promote the {ufion of 
clay, befides the common ones of all earths, alkali and 
borax, are chiefly arfenic fixed by nitre, and the fufible 
Lalt of urine; both which have little effect on the other 
earths though mixed in a lager proportion. Nitre, 
which readily brings the cryfralline earths into fllfion, 
and fal mirabile and fandiver, powerfl11 fluxes for the 
calcareous earths, do not perfeCtly vitrify with clay. 
Burnt clay does not differ in thefe rd;pects from filch 
as has not been burnt; nor in that fingular prop~rty 
of vitri(ying with gy pfeons or calcareous earths, with
out any faline or metallic addition; the utmofr vehe
mence of fire feeming to defrroy only its duCtility, or 
that power by which it coheres when its parts are 
ll10ifrened with water. 

But though it ieems impoffible to make perfeCt 
velfels from mixtures of clay in its. two different frates, 
of burnt and unburnt, more is to be hoped from the 
mixtures which are employed in makillgporcelain. Ma- Mo;;;er
llufa':lories of this kind of ware have been attenlpted fed: vdfels 
in different countries, (fee PORCEL.(\.IN) ; and in Lome tobehoped 
places the qualities requifite for chemical veffels have for fro~ 
been given to it in a very fllrpriiing degrfe. The COllnt porcelam. 
de Lauraguais, a i"rench nobleman, aud m.ember of the 
academy of fdences, has diilillguiilieq bimfelf in a 
very eminent manner by attempts of tbis ki.nd~ The 
tranflator of the chemical diClionaryaiTilres us, tha.t he 
hadit from a gellt~eman of undoubted veracity, that this 
nobleman having heated a piece of his porcelain red hot 
threw it into cold water ,without breaking or cracking it: 

The mofi ufefnl attempt, however, for the ~1jrpofes 
of chemifrry, feems to be t,he difcovery by Mr Rea~ z 
timr of converting COl1)ll.10n gree·n glafs into pOTce- Mr {iean
lain. This was pQ.blifhed as long ago as the, yearmur's por-
1739; yet we have {carce heard of anychemift, no not celaiJl. 
Dr Lewis himfelf, who has made trial of chemical 
velfels formed of this. fort of porcelaill, a.Jthough the 
v.ery ufe to wllic~ Mr Reaml1ur though~ the prepara-
tIOn could be apphcable was that of brhwino- chtmical 
vefiels to a degree of perfeCtion which corild~lOt other-
wife be done. The following is the refult of Mr B.eau~ 
mur's experiments. 

Gr~en glafs, furround~d with white earthy matters, 
as whIte fand, gypfum, or plafrer of Paris, 0'". and. 
expo~ed to a confiderable heat not fl:rong enough to 
alter Its figure, as that of a potter's furnace acquires 
different. fuades of blue? and by d"grees 'begins to 
grow whIte. On breakmg tht: gJafs, the, White coat 
appears to be compofed of fine, white, glairy fatin
like fibres, running tranfvcrfely, and parallel to ~ne ano
ther; the glafs in the middle being fcaredy altered. 
On continuing the cen;entation, the change proceeds 
further and further, tIll at length the white fibrous 
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l~hemical parts fron'l both fides meet ill the middle, and no ap
{)l'cration. pearance of g;lafs remains. By this mean,s, entire vd'· 
----- {els of glafs may be chan~ed into ~roceIalJl. . 

The fubftance into wluch glafs IS thus converted, IS 

opaque, compact, internally of great 'whitenefs, equal 
to that of the tineil china-ware; but, externally, of a 
much duller hue. It is conG.derably harder than glafs, 
much Ids fufiblc in the fire, and fuilaim alteratiol1~ of 
neat and cold without injury. Veticis of it, cold, bear 
boiling liquors; and may be placed on the fire at once,' 
without danger of their cracking. "I have pur a ve!
fel of this porcelain (fays the author) into a forge, 
fnrrounded it with coals, alild kept vehementLy blowing 
for near a quarter of an hour; I have melted glafs in 
this veilCl, without its having fuffered any injury in 
1ts fignre." Jf means conld be found of giving the Olat

lide a whiteners, eqnal to the internal part, glaCs veJTe1s 
might thl!S be converted into a valuable kind ofporce1ain 
fllperior to all that have hitherto been made. Chemi
ftry, fays 11e, may receive from this dircovery, in 
its prefent frate, fnch veifels as have been long wanted; 
ve1lds which, with the compactl1efs and impenetra
bility of glafs, are alfo free from its inconveniences. 

The common green glafs bottles yield a procelain of 
tolerable beauty; window-glaifes, and drinking-glaff
es, a much inferior one; while the finer kinds of cry-

, fiallil1e gla(fes afforded none at all. With regard to the 
cementing materials, he found white fand and gypfum, 
or rather a mixture of both, to anfwer befr. Coloured 
earths generally make the external fllrface of a deep
er or lighter browa colollr; foot and charcoal, of a 
deep black, the internal part being always white. 

Dr i.~!is's The account of this kind of porcelain given by Mr 
experi- Reaumur, induced Dr Lewis, who had alfo obierved 
menta. the fame changes 011 the bottom of glafs-retorts ex

pofed to violent heat in a fand-bath, to make further 
experiments on this matter; an account of which he 
has pllblifued in his Phi!ofophica! Cf}lII?Jterce ol Arti. 
The refults of his experiments were, r. Green glafs, 
cemented with white fand, received no change in a 
heat below ignition. 2. In a low red heat, the change 
proceeded exceeding Ilowly; and in a frrong red hear, 
approaching to white, the thickeft pieces of glafs 
bottles were thoroughly converted in the fpace of 
three hours. 3. By continued heat, the glafs foffered 
the following progreffive changes: firft, its furface 
became blue, its tranfparency was diminiLhed, and a 
yellowifh hue was obfervable when it was held between 
the eye and the light. Afterwards it was changed a 
little way on both fides into a white fubftance, exter
Dally frill bluiih; and, as this ch:llIge advanced ftill 
further and further within the glafs, the colour of the 
vitreous part in the middle approached nearer to yel
low: the white coat was of a fine fibrous texture, and 
the fibres were difpofed nearly parallel to one another, 
:md tranfverfe to the thicknefs of the piece: by de
grees the glafs became white and fibrolls thronghotlt, 
the external bluiihnefs at the fame time going off, and 
being fllcceeded by a dull whitiih or dun colour. By 
:I frill longer continuance in the fire, the fibres were 
changed gradually from the external to the internal 
part, and converted into grains; and the te.xrnre was 
then not unlike that of common porcelain. The Plains, 
:It firft fine and fomewhat gloify, became by degrees, 
larger and duller; and at 1aft the fubftance of the glats 
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became porous and friable, like a maf~ of white fand (,hcmic~l 
llightly coherillg. 4. Concerning thequalilies of this 0reI~t!0l:6 
kind of porcelain, Dr Lewls ob1trvcs, that, while it ----"......., 
remained in the fibrous frate, it was harder than com-
mon glafs, and more able to refill the changes of l,{'at 
and cold than glafs, or even porCL bin; bur, ill a mo-
derate white heat, was fi.lfible into a fllbfiance Dot fi-
brolls, but vitreous and finooth, like white enamel. 
that \\ hell its texture had become coarfely granulated, 
it was now much fofter and ul1fuiib1e: and lafUy, that 
when fome coarfely granulated unfnfible pieces, \\ hicl~ 
Wit11 the continnance of a moderate he<l.t, would have 
become porolls and friable, were fllddenly expofed to 
an intenfe fire, they were rendered remarkably more 
compact than before; the folidity of fome of them 
being fllperior to tbat of any other ware. 594 

It fecms furprifing that this able chemifr, who on Thisfub
other occaiions llad the improvements of the arts fo ~cCl: frill 
much at heart, did not pm fame vciiCls of this kind m:pcddt. 
of' porcelain to other fevere trials, beiides attempting 
to fufe it by irfdf with a violent fire: for though 
pieces of it were abfolutely unfufible, \\e arc not fure 
bllt they might have been corroded by alkaline faIts, 
acids, calcareous earths, or glafs oflead; nay, it iliould 
feeIll very probable tha.t they would ha\'e been fo: in 
which cafe they would not be much fuperior to the 
ve·{fels made from earthy materials. \Vhen a firft-
rate chemifr pllbliihes any thing in an imperfect flate, 
inferior ones are difcouraged from attempting to finiili. 
whathe has begun; and thus, notwithflanding that thefe 
experiments Bave been fo long publiihed, nobody ha~ 
yet attempted to inveftigate the properties of thi& 
kind of porcelain, by getting chemical veifels made of it, 
and trying how they anfwer for crucibles, or retorts. 

All that has been faid concerning the proper mate
rials for crucibles, muft likewife be applicable to the 
materials for retorts, which are required to ftaud!!, 
very violent heat. Mr Reaumllr's porcelain bids fairefr 
for anfwering the purpofe of retorts as well as crucibles. 
The great difadvantage of the common, earthen ones, is, 
that they fnffer a quantity of volatile and penetrating va
pours to pafs through them. This is very obfervable 
in the difrillation of phofphorus; and though this fub
fiance has not hitherto been ufed for any purpofe in 
medicine, and very Iittl~ in the arts, its acid only be
ing fometimes ufed as a flux, if veilels could be made 
capable of confining all the fteams and at the fame time 
bearing the heat neceifary for its diftillation, phofpho
rus, perhaps, might be obtained in fuch quantity, as 
to fho~v that it is a preparation not altogether ufelefs. 595 [596) 

With regard to fione-ware veife1s, and all thofe into Stone-ware 
which the compofition of fand or flint enters, \ve ihall vetTeIs cor
only further obferve, that they will be corroded by fixed roded. 
alkaline faIts, efpecially of the cauftic kind, in a yery 
moderate heat. Dr Black, having evaporated fome cau-
ftic ley in a frone-ware bafon, and then melted the dry 
faIt in the fame veifel, found it fo corroded, as after-
wards to be full of fmall holes; and he found nothing 
to refift the action of this faIt fo well as filver. 011 W f" 
the fnbject of chemical ve{fels, we have now, however, wo:.f.:
to add the improved earthen ware of Mr Wedgewood; ware. 
in which the properties of compactllefs, infllfibility and 
the power of refifling fudden changes of heat and 
cold, are faid to be united, fo that it promifes to be a 
very valuable addition to the chemical apparatus. 
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Chemical II. MACERATION, or DIGESTION. This is the 
Furnaces. mixing two bodies, generally a folid and a fluid, toge
~ ther, and then expoling them to a moderate degree of 
M<\cera- heat for a conliderable length of time, that fo they may 
tion. have the berreropportllnity of acting upon one another. 

!99-
Levig:a
tiona 

Digeftiol1 is ufually performed in the glaifes already 
mentioned,. called 1Itatra[fes or bolt-heads; and is done in 
a fand- heat. When any of the fubftances are verylvola
tile, as fpirit of. wine; or when the matter requires to 
be heated fo conliderably that a quantity of vapour will 
be raifed, the necks of the bolt-h cads ought to be pretty 
long; or a tin pipe may be inferted, of fufficient 
length to prevent the efcape of any part of the fream. 

12. LEVIGATION. This is the reducing any bony 
to a very fine powder, which {hall feel quite f<:lft be
tween the fingers or when put into the mouth. It 
is performed by grinding the fubfrance upon a flat 
marble frone, with fome water, or by rubbing it in a 
marble mortar. In the large way, levigation is per
formed by mills drawn by horfes, or driven by water; 
[orne of them are fo fmall as to be turned by the, hand. 
They confifr of two fmooth frones, J;1,enerally of black 
marble, or fome other frone equally hard, having fe
veral grooves in each, but made to run in contrary di
:rcections to one another when the mill is fet in mo
tion. The matter being mixed with water, is put in 
by a funnel, which is fixed into a hole in the upper 
ilone, and turns along with it. The under milftone 
has round it a wooden ledge, whereby the levigating 
matter is confined for wme time, and at length dif
charged, by an opening made for that pnrpofe, when 
ithas accumulated in a certain quaruity. 

In this operation, when the matters to be levigated 
a.re very hard, they wear off a part of the mortar, or 
fiones on which they are levigated; fo that a fubfrance 
perfectly hard, and which could not be worn by any 
attrition, is as great a defideratnm for the purpofes of 
levigation, as one which could not be melted is for 
thofe of fulion. Dr Lewis propofes the porcelain of Mr 
Reanmur as an improvement for levigating planes, 
mortars, be. becanfe, while in its fibrous frate, it is 
conliderably harder than glafs, and confequently much 
Ids liable to abralion by the harder powders. 

In many cafes levigation is very much accelerated 
by what is called elutriatioll. This is the method by 
which many of the painters colours are prepared of 
t.he requifite finenefs; and is performed by mixing any 
fnb£1:ance not totally reduced to the necdfary degree 
.,f flnenefs, with a fufficient qllantity ot water, and 
11irring them well ,together. The finer parts of the 
p'owder remain fome time fllfpended in the water, 
while the grofier particles fall to the bottom_ The 
fep:uatiol1 is then ealily made, by pouring off the W:.l

tel' impregnated with thefe fine parts, and commit
tinT the rdl to the levig;ating mill, when it may a
o'ai';;. be wafhed; and this may be repeated till all the 
p)wJer is reduced to the utmoft finenefs_ Subfiances 
folublei n water cannot be levjgated in thi8 manner. 

OfCHEMI-CAL FURNACES. 

T l:I E two general divifions we have already men
tioned of thofe who praCtice chemiftry, namely, thofe 
who have no other view than mere experiment, and 
thofe who willi to profit by it, rende-r very different 
kinds of fnrnaces neceffary., For the £ri1, th0[e fur-
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naces are neccifaty which are capable of acting upon Chtll1icai 
a fmall quantity of matter, yet fllfficient for all the ):'urna.ces. 
changes which fire can produce from iimple digdlion '---v--

to the moft perfect vitrificalion_ ror the others, thofe 
are to be chofen which can prodllce the fame changes 
upon very large quantities of matter, that as much 
:may be done at once as poifible. 600 

To avoid the trouble and expence of a number of Porta hIe 
furnaces, a portable one hath long been a delideratum furnace. 
among thofe chemiils who are fond of making experi
riments. One of the befr of thofe, if not ,the very befr, 
that hath yet appeared, is that defcribed in Shaw's<:di-
lion of Boerhaave's, ehemifrry, and rcprefented fig. 1. Plate 

This furnace is ll1ade of earth; and, as the work- ex XXIV. 
m<lnfhip of a furnace requires none of the neaUH:fs or 
elegance which is required in making potters vefiels, 
any perfon may ealily make a furnace of this kind for 
himfelf, who has time and patience for fo doing. With 
regard to the mofr proper materials, all tIlat we have 
faid concerning crucibles and retorts mufi be appli-
cable to the materials for cOllfrructing a furnace; only 
l1ere we need not care fo mnch for the porC/lity, or" 
difpofition to crumble, as when crucibles or other dif-
tilling veffels are to be made. 

Plate iron is commonly direCted for the outfide of 
portable furnaces; but we cannot help thinking this 
is a very needlefs expence, feeing the coating which 
it necefiarily requires on the inlide may be fuppofed 
to harden to fnch a degree as foon to fupport itfelf, 
without any aififrance from the plate-iron. This will 
be the lefs neceffary, if we conlider, that, for the 
thicknefs of the walls of any furnace where a confide
rable heat is wanted, tWo or three inches are by no 
means fnfficiel,1t. When the infide of a furnace i$ 
heated, the walls, if very thin, are foon penetrated 
by the heat, and great part of it by this means diffi. 
pated in the air_ If they are of a fufficient thicknefs, 
the heat cannot penetrate fo ea1ily; and thus the inner 
part of the furnace preferves the heat of the fuel, and 
communicates it to the contained veiIeI. In the con
JlruCtion of a portable furnace, therefore, it will be 
convenient to have all parts of it fix inches thick at 
leaft. This will alfo give it a {ufficient degree of 
frrength ; anrt, as it is formed of feveral different 
peices, no inconvenience can follow from the weight 
of each of them taken feparateIy_ 

In Boerhaave's chemillry, this furnace is reprefent
ed as narrower at the bottom than at the top; but w,e 
.cannot fuppofe any good reafon for fuch a form, fee
ing a cylindrical one mull: anfwer every purpofe much 
.better, as allowing alarger .quantity of air to pafs thr.ough 
the fne], and likewife not being fo apt to be overturned 
as it neceiIarily l11uft be where the upper part is conli
derably heavierthan the lower. We have, therefore 
given a reprefentation of it as of a cylindrical form_ ' 

The furnace confifts of five or ;tl1OJ'e parts. C, ·re
prefents the dome, or top of the furnace, with a {hort 
earthen funnel E for tranfmitting the {make. B B B 
are moveable cylinders of earth, each provided '~itlt 
a door D, D, D. In Boerhaave's chemiftry thefe doors 
are reprefented as having iron hinges and latchets; 
b;1t they may be, fon~ed to more advantage of fqnare 
plc~es of eartl], havmg ~wo holes in the middle, by 
wlll,eh the~ may be oecaf!O?ally taken out, by intro
dUCJl1g an IrOll fork. In lIke manner, the domes and: 

cylinders" 
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Chemical cylinders, in Boel'haave's chemifl:ry, are rcp,l"efented 
Furnaces. with iron handles; but they may be almoft as eailly taken 
~ off by the cheaper contrivance of having fO;lr holes. in 

each, tWO directly oppo~te to one Jllother, mto \dllch 
two fhort forks may be mtroduced when the parts arc 
,to be feparated. 

In the lowermoft cylinder is to be placed an iron
grate, a little below the door, for fupporting the 
fire. In the under part is a fmall hole, big enough 
for introducing the pipe of a pair of good perpe
tnal bellows When the fire is to be vjolenrly excited. 
Dr Lewis prefers the organ-bellows t(:) any other kind. 

'When the bellows is ufed, the whole muft ftand' 
upon a clofe cylinder A, that the air may be confined, 
and made to pafs through the fuel. By having more 
bellows, the fire may be excited to a moO: intenfe 
degree. In this cafe, the pipe of everyone of them 
mllil ellter the cylinder B. 

Each of [·he cylinders ihould have, in its upper part' 
a round hole, oppolite to its door, for carrying ofr 
the fmoke, by means of a pipe inferted into it, when 
the furnace is ufed for diftillations by the fand-batb. 
Each cylinder ought likewife to have a femicirclllar 
cut in the oppofite fides, both above and below, that 
when the under cut of the upper cylinder is brought 
direCtly above the upper cut of the lower one, a per
feCt circle may be formed. Thefe are for givin,?; a 
pa{fage to the necks of retorts, when diftillation by 
the retort is to be performed. The holes may be 
occalionally filled with ftopples made of the fame, ma
terials with the body of the furnace. 

The moft convenient fituation for a furnace of this 
kind would be under a chimney, the vent of which 
might be eafily ftopped up by a broad p\ate of iron) 
ill which a hole ought to be cut for the teception of 
the earthen rnbe of the dome. :By this means the 
ufe of a long tube, which at any rate muil be very 
troublefome, might be eafily' avoided, and a· very 
ilrortg' blaft of air would pafs th.rough the fnel. If it 
is found convenient to place the furnace at fome di
ftance from the chimney, a plate. iron pipe mull: be 
procured to fit the earthen pipe of the dome, and 
carry the fmoke into the chimney. This pipe will 
alfo be of ufe, when the furnace' is ufed fOf difiilla
tions by the fand-bath; it muft then be inferted into 
the hole oppofite to the door of ally of the cyli:nd~rs, 
and will convey away the fmoke, while the mouth of, 

601 the cylinder is totally covered'with a fand-pot. 
Dr Lewis', For portable furnaces, Dr Lewis greatly recom
'portaBle mends the large' black crncibles, marked n° 60, on 
,furnaces. account of their refifiing a' violent heat, and being 

very ealily cut by a knife or taw, fo that doors, &c. 
may be formed in them at pleafure. The bottom 
of one of thefe large ones being cut ont, a grate is- to 
be put iuto the narrow part of it. For grates, the 
doctor recommends caft iron-rings, having each three 
knobs around them. Thefe knobs go into correfpond
jag cavities of the outer rings, and the knobs of the 
outermoft rea on the crucible, which is to be indented 
!1. little to receive them, that fo the grate m:ay reft 
the more firmly, and the: furnace not be endangered 
'from th:e fwelling of the iron by heat. When this 
is to be made ufe of as a melting-futnace, and: a vio-~ 
lent heat to'he excited, a\J.i:lther crl1cible IIiuft' be in
\*crted on tb~.t which contains the fuel, which .[erve.s 

S TRY. 
i nfiead of the dome of the bft mentIoned furnace: and Chemical 
as whatever is [aid of it mull: likewife be applicable Furnacn. 

to the two crucibles when placed above one another, ~ 
we need give 110 farther defcription of the doctor's 
portable furnace. 60£ 

No doubt, the great experience of Dl~ Lewis, in Objcc~io. 
chemical matters mllfi give very confi~erable weight :0 theIr uft: 
to any thil1g he advances; and the warmth with which In [ume 

he recommends the furnaces muft convince us, that cales. 
he Jlas found them abulldanrly anlwer the purpofes of 
experiments. We cannot help' thinking, however, 
that where a very great and lafting heat is to be given, 
the thickncfs, and even the jorm, of thefe crucibles, is 
f.()me objection to their life. It is certain that fneh a 
permanent, or, as the workmen call it, a filM heat, 
can never be given where the walls of a furn~ce arc 
thill, as when· they a're of fufficient thicknefs. They 
are alfo very apt to burft with great heat; and, for 
this reafon, Dr Lewis defires his furnace to be 
ilrengthened with copper hoops. This difpofition to 
burft proceeds from the inner parts which are more 
intenfely heated: than the butet, expanding more than 
thefe d0, and confequently buriling them. Henc~ 
the doctor defires his fllrnace to be ftrengtheiled alfo 
by putting it within another crucible of a·larger fize J 

and the interinediate fpace to be filled up wirh a mix-
tnre of fifted ailies' and water. For moft chemical 
proce{fes, where only a fmall degree of heat is requi-
fite, thefe furnaces :mfwer beyond any thing that has 
hitherto been attempted. The whole is to be fup-
potted by an iron ring with three feetzd 60"-

Dr Black has contrived a furnace in which all thefe Dr lllack'. 
inconveniences are avoided. Two thick iron ,plates, ~r~~e de
above and below, are joined by. a th~nner plate, forming ;r~t:.· 
the body of the furnace, whIch IS' of an oval form'CXXXIII 
The npper parr is perforated· with two holes; the one fig.,s. 8, fJ
A, pretty large, which is the mouth of the furnace, 
and which is of a circular form : the other behind it, B, 
of an oV'aI forni, ahd defigned for faftening the end of 
the vent which is fcrewed down upon it. The under-
moft thick plate has only lhe large circular opening 
G near. to the middle, but not altog-et'ller fo, being 
nearerto one fideoftl:i:e ellipfe'than the other, where 
the round hole in the top is placed; fo that a line paf-
fing this circular hole lias a little obliquity forwards. 
The aili-pit C E is likewife made of a nelliptical form, 
and a very fmall matter widened; fa that the bottom 
of tbe furnace is received within the ellirfe. A little 
below, there is a border D that receives the bottom of 
the furnace; and except the holes of the dam ping-plate 
E, the parts are all elofed by means of foft lute, 
upon wllich the body of the furnace is preifed down; 
by which means the joining of the two parts,and of 
all the different pieces, are made quite tight; fot the 
body, fire place, aih-pit, vent, an'd grate, aTe all fep~ 
rable from one another. As the fllr'nace comes from. 
the workman, the grate is made to apply to the out. 
fide'of the lower part. It conftfrs of a ring laid on its 
edge, and then bars likewife laid on their edges ; ana 
from, the outer ring proceed four pieces of iron, by 
means of which it may be fcrewed down; fo it is kept 
out of the cavity of the furnace, and preferved from 
the extremity of the 'heat. Thus it lafts·much longcr, 
and indeed hardly liable to any decay; for by be-
ing expofed to the cool air, it is kept fo cool, that it 
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Ckemical is never hurt by the heat of the fuel. The fides, 
Furnaces. which are made of plate irol\ muft be luted within, 
~ to confine the heat, and preferve them from its aaiOl~. 
How ada~ To adapt this to the various operations of chemI
ted to the ftry, we may obferve, that for a melting furnace it is 
various 0- very converrient ; we need only provide a cover for the 
pcration:s opening above, which is made the door? and w~ich 
of them", being immediately over the grate, IS CO];lvelllem 
thy. for introducing the fubftances to be aEted upon, and 

for allowing us to look into the veffel and take it out. 
This cover may be a piece of tile, or two bricks reh
dered flat and fquare. Dr Black commonly lIfes a 
kind of lid with a rim containing a quantity of lute; 
and to augmem the heat, we may increafe the height 
of the vent. It can be employed in moft operations 
in the way of efI"aying; and the fituation of the door 

. allows us to fee the fubftances very readily. It does 
not admit the introdnEtion of the muffle; but can be 
employed in all thofe operations where the muffle is 
made ufe of; and in Cornwall in England fllCh a fnr
nace is made ufe of for eiIaying of metals. To pre
ferve the fubftance from the contaa of the fuel, they 
cut off abolLt a third part of the length of a brick, 
and then put it on one end on the middle of the grate. 
They choofe their fuel of large pieces, that the air 
may have free pafI"age through it, and open a little of 
~he door, which occafions a ftream of air to flow in ; 
and this ftrikes upon the fubfrance and produces the 
effea defired; fa that it may be nfed in the calcina
tion of lead to convert it into litharge. It alfo an
[wers very well in operations for producing vapour. 
lfwe defire to employ it in diJlillations which require 
an inteufe heat, the earthen reton is to be fufpended 
by means of an iron ring having three branches frand
ing up from it, and which hangs down about half a 
foot from the hole; fo that the bottom of the retort 
l'efrs upon the ring, and is immediately hung over the 
fnel: and the opening between the mouth of the fur
nace and retort is :filled up with broken crucibles and 
podherds, which are covered over with alhes that 
tranfmit the heat very 1l0wly; fo it anfwers for di
ftillations performed with the naked fire. Dr Black 
.bas fometimes caufed them be provided with a hole in 
the fide, from which theneck of the retort may be made 
to come out; and in this way hap difiilled the phof
phorus of urine, which requires a very ftrong heat. 
For difrillatiolls with retorts performed with the fand
bath, there is an iron pot fitted for the opening of the 
furnace, which is fet on and employed as a fand.pot. 
The vent of the furnace then becomes the door; and 
it anfwers very well for that purpofe; and is more 
eafily kept tight than if it were in the fide, and may 
be kept clofe with a lid of charcoal and clay. In like 
manner it anfwers well for the common frill, which 
111ay be adapted to it ; yart of it being made to enter the 
~pen part of the furnace, and hang over the fire, as in 
Plate cxxxnI. fig. 8. and 9. that the bottom part of 
t:hat frill may be made to enter; and the vent becomes 
the door, bywhichfreIh fuel may be added. Indeed it is 
feldom necefI"ary to add frefh fuel during any operation. 
In the ordinary difrilla'tions it is never neceifary; and 
tlven in difri1ling mercury, phofphorus, &c. it generally 
contains enough to finifh the 'operation; fo effectually 
is the heat preferved from lofs or diilipatio111 and fo 
very, flow is the confumption of the fuel •. 

S T It Y. Theory. 
For luting this and other furnaces, the doaor finds l.hernical 

nothing perferable to a fimple mixture of fand and Furnaces. 

clay. The proportions for ilanding the violence of ~ 
fire are four parts of fand to one of clay; but when Luting 
defigned for the lining of furnaces, lle ufes fix or feven propn for 
of fand to one of clay, the more effeEtualIy to prevent his furJl~c. 
the contraaion of the latter; for it is known from ex
periments, that clay, when expofed to a frrong heat, 
contraCts the more in proportion to its purity. T11c fand 
fenles into lefs bulk when wet, and does not contract 
by heat, which it alfo refifrs as well as the clay itfelf. 

Befides this outude lining next the fire, Dr Black 
ufes another to be laid on next the iron of the furnace; 
and this' confifts of clay mixed with a large portion of 
of charcoal duft. It is more fit for containing the 
heat, and is put next to the iron, to the thicknefs of 
an inch and a balf. That it may be pretty dry when 605 
firfr put in, he takes three parts by weight of the Method of 
charcoal dufr, and one of tIle common clay, which applying 
mnfr be mixcd together when in dry powder, other- thelutc. 
wife it is very difficult to mix tllem perfeaIy. As 
much water is added as will form the matter imo balls; 
and thefe arc beat very firm and compact by means of 
a hammer upon the inude of the furnace. The other 
lute is then fpread over it to the thicknefs of about half 
an inch, and this is alfo beat folid by hammering; after 
which it is allowed to dry flow ly, that all cracks and 
fifI"ures may be avoided : and after the body of the fur ... 
nace is thus lined, the vent is fcrewed on and lined in 
the fame manner. It muft then be allowed to dry for a 
long time; after which a fire may be kindled, and the' 
furnace gradually heated for a day or two. The :fire is 
then to be raifed to the greateft intenfity ; and thus the 
luting acquires a hardnefs equal to that of free-1l:one, 
and is afterwards as lafring as any part of the furnace. zd 60S 

When furnaces are ufed in the large way, they are Melting' 
always built of brick, and each particular operation has furna~o. 
a furnace allotted for itfelf. The melting-furnace, 
where very large quantities of matter are not to be 
melted at once, requires only to be built of brick infuch 
a form as we have already defcribed ; only, as it would 
perhaps be troublefome to procure a dome of the proper 
figure, the forepart of it may be left entirely open for 
the admiilion of melting veifels. The opening may be 
elofed ~p with bricks and earth during the operation. 
There 'IS no neceffity for having the infide of a circular 
form; a fqu~re one will anfwer the purpofe equally 
well. Accordmg to the author of the Chemical Dictio-
~lary, when,the internal ~iameter DC offuch a furnace Plate 
IS 12 or J 5 lllches, the dIameter of the tllbe G I 8 or 9 CXXXl¥. 
inches, and its height J8 or 20 feet, and when the fig. ~. 
furface is well fupplied with fuel and extreme heat is 
produced; in lefs than an hour the furnace will be white 
and dazzling like the fun; its heat will be equal to the 
ftrol1ge~ glafs-honfe fUl'llace; and in lefs than two 
hours wIll be melted whatever is fufible in furnaces. 
The h0t~efr part is at H F, 4 or 6 inches.above the grate. 
A plate:lron tube ~lay be advantageoufly fupplied by a 
iliort chlmney ofbncks, built under a pretty high vent 
fo as the whole may eafily be ftopped except tha~ 
pa!fage which tranfmits the fmoke of the' furnace. By 
thIS means a very ftrong current of air will be made to 
pafs through the fuel. 606 

On this fubjeEt Dr Black informs u' that Mr Mr ~Ott'8 
P~ fB li I "' meltmg vd 0 er n emp oys one almoft firnilar to the above, furnace d ... 

for kri1Jed. 
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Chemical for making experiments on earthen ware; by w hi~h he 
Furnaces. fhowcd that many fubfrances formerly r~konc.d mfu
'--v---' fible might neverthelefs be melted by fire ralfed to a 

very intenfe degree ; and that feveral of tl.lefe bodies, 
when mixed together, form compounds whIch may be 
melted without any difficulty. From this a tube arifes 

6 to fame height, and there is an additional tube which 
1teafo~ for may be pLLt on to the height of above 10 feet. The 
making the fire. place is narrow below, but widens towards the 
fire-place middle, and contracts again at top, tor the fake of the 
o~ a roun- veifels which are put into it, alld whlch are wider at 
.dh f~rm. top than at bottom. Thus the veifel is equally heat-

ed, and there is room above for containing a quantity 
of fuel, which defcends as fafr as it is confumed. Dif
ferent reafons have Leen ailigned for this form: thus 
Dr Boerhaave imagines that the melting furnace !bould 
be made of a parabolic form, and Macqner, that it 
fuould be in the form of an ellipfe; and that the cru
cible lhould be placed in one of the foci, where tlley 
imagined the heat would be concentrated; but it is 
very plain, that the materials are [uch as are not ca
pable of reflecting the rays of heat in a regular man
ner; and even though they could do fo, it would 
b~ to no pl1rpofe, becal1fe the heat and light do 
not come from any lingle point, but from a great 
number, frriking the furnace in aU poilible direc
tions, and which muft confequently be reflected in 
directions as numerous. The furnace is made of iron 
lined with clay; and as it is difficLllt to beat out the iron 
into this roundiih form, it may as well be made cylin
drical; and it is eafy to give the infide what form we 
pleafe by means of a luting of clay; neither need the 
dome have the roundifh form, but may be fimply made 
conical. The vent !bould be made about two· thirds of 
the diameter of the furnace, or fuch as will give an 
area of about one-half the grate. A fmall portable 
fnrnace of this kind is very convenient for ordinary 
crucibles; the largefr of which are only about four or 
:five inches high; the widefr part of tIle furnace may 
be beat out about 10 inches diameter; and when 
made of thin plate iron, and lined within, are very 
convenient, and may be heated at very little expence 
of fuel. But for heating much larger veifels, it is pro
per to conftruct them of brick, when they have pretty 
much the fame form; only it is neceifary tomake them 
fquare, and round on the infide with a lmingof [and and 
clay. The top is generally made flat,and covered over 
with two or three bricks; the vent goes a little back
wards, and then is raifed to a proper height. ·Where 
the veifel to be heated is very large, it is common to 
leave the frolltopen for putting in the veifel ; and then 
to build it up with bricks, clay, and fand; which can 

6 8 be ealily pulled down again when the operation is oyer. 
Wh 0 bel- There are fome cafes in which it is necefiary to 
low~~re have a rapidity of inflammation even beyond what this 
neceifary. furnace can give; and in thefe we have recourfe to bel-

lows of various confrruGl:ions, by which the air can be 
compreifed and made to enter thi fnel with great ve
locity. Thefe again are fometimes :wrought by wa· 
ter; but there is another machine whic11 produces a 
greater effect, viz. the water-6Iafl defcribed by Lewis 

609 in his C07l1merciwn Philofiph. Techniczt1Jl. 
III what ca- Th r'1 bId fi d" " fes the eoli- fi e

1 
eo 1I~lhe to~ may e ~mp aye or nVIllg aIr 111-

pile may be to ne. e eaea of thIS has been confidered as a 
mad.: ufc proof that air aCl;s by itli elafticity ill animating fuel, 
of. 

I S R T Y. .fS3 
as an elafric fluid vapour fro111 the eolipile prodllu,:S, the Chemical 
fame effect. But when we contrive to fend fieam in- Furnace. 
Head of air, the fame effect is not produced; and tIle '--v--' 
true manner in which this infrrument increafes the in
il.ammation is by driving air through the fuel: the 
fteam from the vefiel fpreading and mixing with theair, 
and driving it before it~ makes it frrike upon the fuel. 

Chemifis have generally beli eved that a wide and 
high a!b·holc greatly increafes the po\\"cr of a melting 
furnace; but this advantage is found to be merely ima
ginary, as well as that of introducing the air through 
a long tube to the a/h-hole; unlefs \\' here the furnace is 
placed in a clofe room, fo that it is necefiary to fllrnifh a 
greater blafr of air than can·otherwifc llave accds. 

For the form of the furnaces necefIary in eifaying 
and fmelting of ores or making glaf~, fee ESSAYING 
GLASS, and SMELTING. 610 

When large fiills, faud-pots, &c. are to be fixed Stilla,fand. 
with a view to daily ufe, it is a matter of no fmall pots &c. 
confcquence to have them put up in a proper manner. how to ft:t, 
The requiiites here are, I. That the whole force of 
the fit e fhould be fpent 011 the difrilling ve1fel or fand~ 
pot, except what is necel1arily imbibed by the walls of 
the furnace. 2. That the veiIel ihonld be iet in fuch 
a manner as that they may receive hea.t even fro111 the 
furnace walls; for a frill which contains any liquid 
can never be made fo hot as a piece of dry brick. 3. It 
is abfolutely neceffary that the force of tIle fire be not 
allowed to collect itfelf upon one particular Fan of 
the veife1 ; other wife that part will foon be deilroyed. 
3. The draught ofairintG-furnaces '-If this kind ought 
to be moderate; only fa much as will prevent fmoke. 
If a firong blafr of air enters, not only a great part of 
the heat will be wafred by going IIp the chimney, but 
theoutfideof the veffel will becalcil1ed every time the fire 
is kindled, and thus mufi be foon rendered unfit for ufe. 

There are few of the common workmen that are 
capable of building furnaces proptrly; and it is very 
nece1Elry for a chemifr to know when they are pro
perlr d,one,. and to make t~e workmen act according 
to hIS dIrectIOns. As the frIll, or whatever veifel is to. 
be fixed, mufr have a fupport froIl). the furnace 011 

which it is built, it is evident the 'filhole of its furfac~ 
cannot be expofed to the fire. For this reafol1 many 
of thefe veifels have had only their bottom expofc:d to 
the fire, no morl': fpace being left for the action of 
the heat, than the mere circular area of the fiill bot. 
tom; and the fire pailing directly through a l101e in the 
back part of the building, which communicated with 
a chimney, and ·confequently had a firong draught 
fcarce fpent any of its force on the fiill, but went fu: 
rioui1y up the chimney. By this means an extraordi
nary :vafre of fuel ~as occafioned ; and that part of 
the frIll-bottom wluch was next the chimney receiving 
the whole force of the flame, \vas foon defiroyed. 
Attempts were made to remedy this inconvenience 
by putting the fire fomethillg forward, that it migh~ 
he at greater difrance from the chimney, and con .. 
fequently might not fpend its force in the air. This 
too Was found to avail very little. A contrivance was 
then fallen upon to make the vent pafs round the body 
of the frill in a fpiral forIll. This was a confiderable 
improvement; but llad the inconvenience of making 
the fire fpend itfelf ufelefsly on the walls of the furnace 
and befides wafl<:d that .rart of the ftill which touched 

th~ 
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Chemical the ullderpartof 'the vent. A much better method is 
,Furnace,. to builJ the back part of the furnace entirely clofe, and 
~make the fire come out through a long narrow opening 

·before ; after which it pafIes ant throngh a flne in the 
back and upper partof the furnace into ·the chimney. 

The only convenience of this form is, that the 
vent muft either be very wide, or it is apt to choak 
up with foot, which laft is a very tronblefome circum· 
ftance. If the vent is made very wide, a prodigious 
draught of air ru£hes through the fuel, and increafes 
the heat to fuch a degree as to calcine the metal of 
which the ftill is made; and, on the other hand, no
'thing can be more difagreeable than to have the vent 
of a furnace flopped up with fDOr. Thefe inconve
niences, however, are totally avoided by making two 
fmall vents, one on each fide of the diitilling velIa, 
which may communicate with a chimney by means of 
t;,wo tubes either of plate-iron or formed with clay 
<or bricks, which may be occalionally taken off if they 
happen to be choaked up. The vella is to be fu
{pended by three trunnions, fa that the whole furface 
may be expofed to the fire, excqHing a ring the thick. 
nefs of a brick all rOl:ll1d; fa that a very ftrong heat 
will be communicated althongh the furnace draws but 
little. The two fmall vents on each fide will draw the 
flame equally; and by this means the moft equable 
1u::1t can be pre[erved, and may ·be pufued fa far as to 
make the whole bottom and fides of the velfel intenfe-
1y red. Such a conftruction as this is more efpecially 
i.lfeful for fand-pots, and thofe which are ufed for diftil
ling alkaline fpirits from bones. 

In the ufe of the furnaces hitherto defcribed, the at
tendance of th~ operator is neceifary, both for infpec
ting the proceifes, and for fupplying and animating 
the fuel. There are fame operations, of a flower 
kind, that require a gentle heat to be continued for 
a length of time; which demand little attendance in 
regard to the operations themfelves, and in which, of 
:confequence, it is extremely convenient to have the at
'tendance in regard to the fire as much as pollible dif
penfed with. This end has been an~wered by the fur
nace called athanor ;bnt the nfe of It has been found 
attended with fmlle inconveniences, and it is nowge-

Ii II rally laid afide. 
:Lamp fur- Sundry attem.pts have been made for keeping up a 
ll!ilce. continued heat, with as little trouble as in the athanor; 

by the flame of a lamp; bUt the common lamp-fur
naces have not anfwered fo well as could be wifued. 
The bmpsrequire frequent fnuffing, andfmoke much', 
and the foot accumulated on the bottom of tlle veife1 
placed over them, is apt, at times, to fall d.own and 
put ont the flame. The largenefs of tJle wIck, the 
irregular fupply of oil fr01n the refervoir ~Y jets, and. 
the oil being fuffered to fink confrderably III the lamp, 
fa that the upper part of the wick burns to a coal, ap
·peared to be the .princi pal canfes of thef~ i nconVenieilces ; 
which accordingly were found to he 1Il great meafure 
remedied by the fullo\ving conftruction. 

?late The lamp confifis of a hrafs, pi'pe 1;0 or. J 2 inches 
:CXXXIV. lOlleT and about a quarter of an mch WIde, lIlferted at 
'fig. 8· one"'~ndinto the refervoir. of the oil, and turneduJj at 

'the other to all elbow, like the bole of a tobacco-pipe, 
the aperture of which is extended to the width of near 
two inches. On this aperture is fitted a :t1ol1nd plate, 
px;ing 5', '&, or ?fmall hole:;;, at equal di.ftances, rDund 
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its outer parr, into which are inferted as many pipes Chemical 
abOllt an inch long: into thefe pipes are drawn threads Furnaces. 
of cotten, aU together not exceeding what in the com-~ 
mon lampsfol'm one wick: by.this divifioll of the wick, 
the flame expo[es a larger furface to the action of the 
air, the fnliginou$ matter is confumed and carried off, 
and the lamp burns clear and vivid. 

The refervoir is a cylindric veifel, eight or ten 
inches wide, compofed of three parts, with a cover 
on the top. The middle partition communicates, 
by the lateral pipe, with the wicks; and has an up
right open pipe foldered into its bottom, whofe top 
reaches as high as the level of the wick; fa that, 
when this p;m is charged with oil, till the oilrifes up 
to the wicks in the 0ther end of the lamp, any fur
ther addition of oil will run down throngh the up
.right pipe into the lower divifion of the refervoir. 
The upper divifion is defi.gned for [upplying oil to the 
middle one; and, for that purpofe, is furnifued with 
a cock in the bottom, which is tluned inore or lefs, 
by a key on the outfide, that the oil may drop fail:. 
enough to fupply the confumption, or rather fafter, for 
the overplus is of no inconvenience, being carried off 
by the upright pipe; fo that the oil is always, by this 
means, kept exactly at the fame height in the lamp. 
For common ufes, the middle divifion alone may bemade 
to fuflice ; for, on account of its 'width, the finking oftlle 
oil will not be coniiderable in feveral hours burning. In 
either cafe, however, it is expedient to renew thewicks 
every two or three days; oftener or feldomer according 
as the oil is more or lefs foul; for its impure matter, 
gradually left in the wicks, occafions the flame to be
come more and more dull. F'or the more convenient 
renewing 6f them, there fuould be two of the perfor«
ted plates; that when. one is removed, another, with 
wicks fitted to it,. lUay be ready to fuppl}'" its pla-ce. 

One of the black· lead pots, recommended by Dr 
Lewis fat his portable furnace, makes a proper. fur~ 
nace for the lamp. If one is to be fitted up' on ·pur. 
pofe for this ufe, it requires no other aperture than 
one in the bottom for admitting air, and one in the 
fide for the introduction of the elbow of the lamp. 
The refervoir frandson any convenient fupport; with. 
out the furnace. Th.e flapper of the fide aperture 
coniifts of two pieces, that it may be conveniently put 
ina[ter the lamp is introduced.; and has a round hole 
at its bottom fitting the pipe of the lamp. By thefe 
means, the furnace being fet upon a trevet or open 
foot, the air e~ters only ~nd~rneath, and fpreads equally 
all around, wlthoutcommg In ftreams,whencethe flame 
bU1'ns f1:eady. It is not advifeable to atttmpt raiiingthe 
heat lugher than about the 450th degree of Ji:ahrenheit' g 

thermometer; a heat fomewhat more than fnfficient for 
keeping tin in perfect fufion. Some have.propofed giving 
a lUnch greater degree of heat in lamp-furnaces, by u. 
fing a number of large wicks; but wIlen the furnace is 
{o heated the oil emits copious flimes, and its whol~ 
quantity takes fire. The balnellm or other veifel in" 
eluding th'e fubjeCt.tnatters, is fupponed, oyer t'he flame 
by an iron ring, as already defcribed in the fl:md-bath 
and fiiIl: a bath is hereparticulatly necdfary, as tIre 
fabject would ot11erwife be very unequally heated, onlv 
a fman part of the veffel being expofed to the flame. 
Since the new invention of Argand's lamps, which per
,[ealy confi.lme the oil, attem.pts have been made to 

~onftrnGl; 
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Chemical confrruCt lamp-furnaces en their principles; though, 
:Furnaces. all the whole, it is to be doubtc~ whether they are 
"'--v- preferable to t)Ie above confrruCllOll or not. 

Explanations of the Plates. 
Plate CXXXIII. fig. I. fhows the figure of the frill 

recommended by Dr Black; the bottom formed in fuch 
a manner as to go into his furnace. A, the body; B, 
the head; C C, the tube conveying the. !team into th(; 
worm; D F, the figure ofthe worm; E,the worm-rub. 

Fig. 2. A head taller than the common, proper for 
reCtifying ardent fpirits. 

Fig. 3. Another kind of !till for a C(lmmon furnace, 
having a concave bottom for receiving the flame. A, 
the body; B, the head. 

Fig. -4. Papin's digefrer. See CHEMISTRY. no 56 7. 
A, the body; B B, the crofs.bars; C D, the fcrew ; 
E, the lid. 

Fig. 5. The otHer cafe of Dr Black's fllrnace with
out the luting. A, the body; B, the feet; I G, the 
opening at top. 

Fig. 6. C, the grate of the fame, with four projec
tions, having holes in them to faften it by nails to the 
infide of the furnace. 

Fig. 7. A crooked funnel for putting matters into a 
retort without touching the fides .or neck. 

Fig .. 8. Dr Black's furnace put together in readi
nefs for chemical operations. A the mouth; B, the 
chimney; C, the door of the afh-hole. E, the regi
lle:rs for admitting air. 
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Fig. 9. A feaion of the fame, ih.owing its infide Chemical. 

ftruCl:ure. F, the top-cover; G, the body, with p~rt ~ 
of the grate; D, the receptacle for the aihes; C, ItS 

door; E, the regifters. 
I"ig. I o. An iron fupport for a crucible. 
Fig. I I. The figure of a crucible. 
Plate CXXXIV. fig. I. Dr Boerhaave's portable 

furnace. See CHEMISTRY, no 600. 
Fig. 2. Macquer's melting-furnace. AA, the door of 

the aih-pit; B, the [pace betwixt the top of the afh
pit and fire-place; DC, the bars; G H E F, the fire
place; I, the funnel. Ibid. 2d nO 60S. 

Fig. 3. Dr Lewis's portable furnace fitted with a. 
il:ill, I"il. nO 601, 602. 

Fig. 4. Shows the figure of retorts of different kinds. 
A, the body; B, the neck. 

Fig. 5. A matrafs and alembic head, with a cuen!'-
bit and alembic head made of one piece. A, the body; 
B, the long neck of the matrafs; C, the alembic head. 
A, the body of the cucurbit; B, the head; C, an 
opening in the head fiJr putting in the matter to be 
diftilled; D, a glafs .£l:opple fitted to the opening juft 
mentioned; E, the opening of the cucurbit mouth. 

Fig. 6. The pelican and cucurbit now ill difufe. A, 
the body of the pelican; B, the head; C, an opening 
fitted with a fropple; D D, the arms. A, the body of
the cl1curbit; B, the head; C, the neck; D, the fpout.. 

Fig. 7. A row of adopters or aludels. 
Fig. 8. Dr Lewis's lamp-furnace. Ibid. n° 61 h 

PART U. P RAe TIC E. 

SECT. I. Salts. 

§ I. Of the VI'fRIOLIC Acid, and its CombinatiollS. 
6n 

Nner THE vitriolic acid is never found pure, bur always 
found pure. united with fome proportion, either of phlogiilon 

.or metallic and .earthy fubftances. Indeed there is 
fcarce any kind of earth which does not contain [orne 
portion of this acid, and from whicll it may always 
fome way or other be feparable. When pure, the vi
triolic acid appeal'S in ,the for-m of a tranfparent co
lourlefs liquor. By di1l:illing in. a glafs retort, the a
queous part al'ifes, and the liquor which is left becomes 

613 gradllaUr more and more acid. This operation is ge-
lle&ifica- nerally called the rdfi/icatiol1, or dlJphiegmation, of the 
tion. ;lcid. After the difiillation has gone all for fame time, 

:the water adheres more !twngly to what remains iu 
the retort, .and cannot be forced over withour eleva
ting part of the acid along with it. The remaining a
c~d, hedng alfo exceec:litlgly concentrated, begins to loft: 
its flaidity, and puts on the appearance of a, clear oiL 
This is the i1:a~e in which it is ufuallv fbld, and then 
~oes by the name JJf oil of vitriol. If the difrilIation is 
tlill fa.rther continlled, with a heat below .6000 of Fah
renheit's thermometer, the acid gradually lofes more 
and more of its fluidity, till at lall: it congeals i n th~ 
-cold, and becomes like ice.. In this !tate it is called 
the ie! oHof vitriol. Such exceedingly great concentra
,tion,ho'Mever, is only practifed on this acid for curioilty. 
If the heat ·be .filddenly raifed to 600°, the whole oftlle 
add rifes, and generally cracks the receiv:er. Clear 

1:. 

oil of vitriol is immediatelr turned black by an 
admixture of the fillallefl: portion of inflammable matter. ~r4 

The icy oil of vitriol, and even that commonly fold, AttraCl:s· 
attracts the moillure of the air with very great force. moifture 
Newmannl'elates, that having expofed an ounce of this f~om the, 
acid to the air, from September 1736 to September alr. 
1737, at the end of the twelvemonth it weighed fe-
ven ounces and two drachms; and thus had attracted 
from the air above fix times its own weight of moi-
!ture. This quantity, however, feerns extraordinary; 
.and it is probable, that in fo long a time fome water 
had been accidell~a1ly mixed with it; f(lr Dr Gould~ 
profeifor at Oxf-ord, who {eems to have trie~ this mat-
ter fully, relates, that three drachms of oil of vitriol 
acquired, in 57 days, an iner.eafe only of fix drachms 
and an half. The acid was eXPQfed in a glafs of 
three inches diameter; the increafe-of weight the f1r!t 
day was upwards of .one drachm; in the f~llowing 
days lefs and lefs, till, on the fifty-fixth, It fcarce 
amollnted.to half a grain. The liquor, when faturated 
with humidity, retained or 10ft part .of its acquired 
weight according as the atmofphere was in a moifr or 
dry !tate; and this diffcr,enc.e was.fo fen[lble as to af-· 
ford an accurate hygrometer. Hoffman having expo~ 
fed an ounce and two fcruples in an open glafs.difh, it 
g:lined feven drachms and a fcruple in 14 days. 6r5 

This acid, when mixed with a large quamity of ProdllCl:ive. 
waler, makes the teu1.pcrawre fomething C(llder than bothofcoldi 
before; hut if the acid hears any confiderable propor- and heat., 
tion to the water, a great heat is produced, fo as to 
make the vellel infllpportable to the hand ;. and there-

filrc:: 
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Vitriolic fore fneh mixtures ought very eautioufly, or rather 
~cid and. not at all, to be made in glafs vefi"els, but in the com
ItSt~Omhl- mon frane-bottles, or leaden veifels, which are not apt 
~ to be corroded by this acid. The greatefr heat is pro-

616 duced by equal parts of acid and water. 
Q.uantityof Though the vitriolic acid nnites itfelf very fuongly 
alkali ["tn- with alkalies, both fixed and volatile, it does not fa
rated by it. turate near fo mnch of the latter as of the former. A 
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pound of oil of vitriol will fatnrate two of the common 
fixed alkali, but fcarce one of volatile alkali. The fpe
cific gravity of good oil of vitriol is to water as 17 
to 8. 

If the concentrated acid is applied ilightly and fu
perficially to the fkin of a living animal, it raifes a 
violent burning heat and pain; but a larger quantity 
preifed on, fo as to prevent ~he ingrefs of aerial moi
ilure, occauons little pain or erouon. If diluted with 
a little water, it proves corrouve in either cale. Large
ly dilnted with water, this acid is elllployed medicinal
ly for checking putrefaCtion, abating heat, and quench
ing thirfr; ill debilities of the fiomach, and heart
burn. To perfons of weak and llnfound lungs, to wo
men who give fLlck, to hydropic or emaciated perfons, 
it is injurious. Some recommend it as a collyrium 
for fore eyes; bllt as it coagulates the animal jllices, 
corroding and indurating the folids, it ftems very un-

618 . fit for being applied to that tender organ. 
]l)ifficnlty The vitriolic acid is fo much ufed in different arts 
efprocu- and manufaCtures, that the making of it has become a 
rin~ it hy trade by itfelf; and the procuring it in plcnty, and at 
itfelf. a cheap rate, would be a very advantageous piece of 
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knowledge to any perfon who could put it in praCtice. 
This, however, is very far from being eafily done; 
for though it exifrs in almofi every mineral fubfiance, 
the attraCtion betwixt this acid and the bafes with 
which it unites, is found to be fo firong, that we can 
only decompofe fuch combinations by prefenting ano
ther fllbfrance to the acid, . to which it has a greater 
attraCtion than that one wherewith it is joined. Thus 
the firfi combination is indeed diiIolved, but we have 
another from which it is eqally difficult to extricate 
the acid by itfelf. Thus, if ,!,e want to difengag~ the 
vitriolic acid from any metallIc fubfiance, fuppofe Iron, 
this may be eafily donc by throwing a calcareous earth 
into a folntion of green vitriol. ,\\T e have now a com
-pound of vitriolic acid with the calcareous earth, which 
is known by the name of gypJum or Jelenites. If we 
want to decompofe this we mufi apply a volatile or or 
a fixed alkali; and the refult of this will confiantly be 
a new combination, which Wtt are as unable to decom
pofe, and indeed m0fe fo, than the firfi. There are 
two general methods which have been in ufe for pro
curing the vitriolic acid in fuch quantity as to fupply 
the demallds of trade. The one is from pyrites, and 
the other from fulphur. 

I. l"rom Pyrites, with tIle making of Copperas, and 
obtaining the pure Oil of Vitriol from it. 

Pyrites are foand in large quantity in the c~al-mines 
of Engl<!nd, where moft of the copperas IS made. 
They are very hard and heavr /ubfiances, ~aving a 
kind of braffy appearance, as If they contamcd that 
metal; and hence they are called braffis by the work-
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men. A very large quantity of thefe is coneeled, and Vitriolic 
fpread out npon a bed of friff clay to the depth of three ~cid and. 
feet. After being fome time expofed to the air, the Its ~on1bl-

I r h' 11' f l' natlOns. uppermolt ones Ole t elr meta IC appearance, P It, ______ 

and'fall to powder. The heaps are then turned, the 
under part uppermofr, fo as to expofe frefh pyrites to 
the air. When they areall reduced to.powder, which 
generally requires thfee years, the liquor, which is 
formed by tre rain-water running from fuch a large 
mafs, becomes very acid, and has likewife a ilyptic 
vitriolic tafie. It is now conveyed into large ci.fierns 
lined with clay, whence it is pumped. into a very large 
fiat veifel made of lead. This verrel, which contains 
about IS or 20 tons of liquor, is fupported by.cail-iron 
plates about an inch thick, between which and the 
lead a bed of clay is interpofed. The whole refis 
npon narrow arches of brick, under which the fire is 
placed. Along with the liqllOr, about half a ton or 
more of old iron is pnt into the e~aporating vcffel. 
The liquor, which is very far from being faturated. 
with acid, aCts npon the iron, and, by repeated filling 
up as it evaporates, diifolves the whole quantity. By 
the time this quantity is diifol ved, a pellicle is formed 
on the !iuface. The fire is then put out; and as fuch 
a prodigious. quantity of liquor does not .. dmit of filtra-
tion, it is left to fettle for a whole day, and then is 
kt off by a cock placed a litLle above the bottom of 
the evaporating veilel, [0 as to allow the impurities to 
remain behind. It is conveyed by wooden fpouts to 
a large leaden cifrern, five or ux feet deep, funk in the 
ground, and which is capable of containing the whole 
quantity of liquor. Here the copperas cryfiallizes 
on the fides, and on fiicks put into the liquor. The 
cryfrallization nfllally takes up three weeks. The 
liquor is then pumped back into the evaporating vef-
feI; more iron, and freih liquor from the pyrites, 
are added; and a new folution takes place. 

Copperas is ufed) in dyeing, for procuring a black 
colour; and is 'an ingredient in making common ink. 
It is alfo nfed in medicine as a corroborant, under the 
name of Jnlt of fleel; but before it is ufed with thi g 

intention, it is rediiTolved in water, and crY11alIized 
with the addition of a little pure oil of vitriol. Whe: 
ther it is at all mended by this fuppofed purification 
either in appearance or quality, is very doubtful. ' 

This procers fnrnHhes. us firfr with a very impure 
vitriolic acid, which could not be applied to any ufeful 
purpofe; afterwards with an imperfect neutral fait) 
called grrten vitriol, which is applicab~e to feveral pur
pofes where the pure acid itfelf could not bc ufe{. 
but frill the acid by itfelf is not to he had without ~ 
very troublefome operation. 6 

Though this acid adheres very frrongly to iron, it is DifiiJ~~ioJl 
capable of being expelled from i.t by fire; yet not flfvitriolic 
WIthout a very violent and long-continued one. If acid from 
we attempt to difiil green vitriol in a retort, it fwells copperas. 
and boils i~ fuc~:: manner hy the great quantity of 
water contamed III ItS cryfrals, that the retort will al. 
mofi certainly crack; and though it fuould not, the faIt 
w-Quld be changed into an hard fiony mafs, which the 
fire could never fufficiemly penetrate fo as to extri-
cate the. a~id.. It mufi. t~erefore be c.alcined previous 
tQ the diihllauon. ThIS IS befr done 111 fiat iron-pans 
fet over a. moderate fire. The falt undergoes the wa~ 
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Vitriolic tery fufion, (See FUSION) i, after which it bec,omes 
~cid and, opaque and white. By a contInLlanCe of th~ nrc, It be
lts ~ombl- comes brown, yellow, alld at laft red. l< or the pll~
-nations. pofes of diftillation, it may be taken out as fooh as It 
----."..- has recovered its folidity. 

6:u 
l>referva
'tives of 
"Wood. 

6Zl 
~eCl:ifica-
,tion. 

The dry vitriol, being now reduced to powder, is to 
be put into an earthen retort, 0: ,rather long neck 
( a kind of retort where the:: neck IiIues lateral! y, that 
the vapO'lrs lJlay have little wq to afcend), which it 
may nearly i111. This retort muft be placed in a j llr
nace capable of giving a very ftrong heat, fuch as the 
melting furnace \\e have already defcribed: A lar~e 
recd vcr is Lo be fitted on; and a fmall fire made III 

the furnace to 11cat the yeift1s gradually. \Vhite 
fumes will foon come over into the receiver, \vhich 
will make the upper part warm. The fire is to be 
kept of an equal degree of llren gth, till tlI e ftlmes be
gin to difappear, and the receiver grows cool. It is 
then to be increafed by degrees; and the acid will be
come gradually more and 1110re difficult to be raifed,. 
till at laft it requires an extreme red, or even white, 
heat. When nothing more will come over, the fire 
muft be fuffered to go out, the recei ver be unluted, and 
its contents ,poured into a' bottle fixed with a glafs 
ftopper. A fulphureous and fuftocating fume \vill 
come-from the liquor, which muft,be carefully avoided. 
In the retort, a fine red powder will remain, which is 
ufed in painting, and is called colcothar oj vitriol. It 
is ufeful on account of its durability; ano, when 
mixed with tar, has been employed as a prefervative 

'of wood from rotting; but Dr Lcwis prtfers finely 
:powdered pit-coal. As a prefervative for mafts of 
ihips, he recommends a mixture of tar and lampblack; 
'concerning whkh he relates the following anec
dote. 

a I have been favoured by a gentleman on board of 
a veifel in the Eaft-Indies, with an account of a violent 
thunder-ftorm, by which the main-maft was greatly da-
1naged, and whofe effeCl:s on the different parts of the 
maft were pretty remarkable. All the parts which 
were greafed or covered wi-th turpentine were burft in 
pieces: thofe above, between, and below the greafed 
parts, as <\.lfo the yard-arms, the round-top or fcaffold-
ing, coated with tar and lamp-black, remained un .. 
hurt." 

Oil of vitriol, when dillilled in this manner, is al
ways of a black colour, and muft therefore be reCl:i
fied by diftillation in a glafs retort. . When the acid 
has attained a proper degree of llrength, the black
nefs either flies off, or fe-parates and falls to the bot
tbm, and the liquor becomes clear, The diflillation 
is then to be difcontinued, and the clear acid which is 
left in the retort kept for ufe.. . 

This was the firft :method by which the vitriolic 
acid was obtained; aI1d from its being diiHlled from 
vitriol has. ever fince retained the name of oil of vitriol, 
Green vitriol is the only fabftance from which it is 
J?raCticable to draw this acid by diftillation; when 
combined with calcareo1:lS earths, or even copper 
(though to this Iaft it has a weaker attraction than to 
'irO?), it reflfi;s t}'Ie fire moft <?!>ffinately.When dHliI
latlOn from vItrIOl was prachfed, large furnaces were 
'ereCl:ed for that purpofe, capable of containing an 
hundred long necks at onc~: but as it has been difco
"ered to be mQre ealily ,procurable from fulphur, this 
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method has been laid afide, and it is 110W 11eedlefs to VItriolic 
defcribe thefe furnaces. acid and 

its camhi-
II. To procure the Vitriolic Acid from Sulphur. llatiollS. 

~ 

This fubftance contains the vitriolic acid in fnch 61.3 
plenty, that every pOllnd of fulphnr, according to Mr Q.~aIl;tityof 
Kirwan's calculation, contains more than one-half of a~d In CuI
pure a(id; which being in a ftate perfeCl:ly dry, is pur. 
con[equently of a ftrength far beyond that of [he moll: 
highly rcUilied oil of vitriol. Common oil of vitriol 
requlr(S to be diftilled to one-fourth of its quantity be~ 
fore it \\ ill coaglllate wIlen cold; and even in this flate 
it undoubLedly contains fome \\ <:.ter. :1\:0 method, 
however, has as yct been fallen upon to condenfc all 
the fteams of burni 11 g fn] phnr, at lcaft in the large <)1.4 
\vay, nor is any other profitable way of dCcolllpofing ~antity 
fulphur known than that by burning; and in this way produ~eli 
the moll fuccefsful operators have never obtained more from It. 
than 14 ounces of oil from a pound of fulphur. 61.5 

The difficulties here are, that fulphur cannnot ,be Mc~h~d.of 
burnt but in an open veifel; and the ftream of aIr, ~bvI~:g 1 
which i; admitted to make it burn, alfo carries off the tt.1C ~l tCh

u. M 
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avoid this, a method was contrived of burning fnlphur 
in large glais globes, capable of comain'ing an hogf-
head or more. The fume of the burning fulphur was 
then allowell to circulate till it condenfed into an acid 
liquor. A greater difficulty, h-owever, occurs here; 
for though the fulphur burns very well, irs fteams will 
never condenfe. It has been faid, that the condenfa-
tion is promoted by keeping fome Warm water conti-
nually fmoking in the bottom of the globe; and evelit 
Dr Lewis has aiferted this: hut the fteam of war In 

water immediately extinguifues fulphur, as we haV'1: 
often experienced; neither does the fume of burning 
fttlphur feem at all inclinable to join with water, even 
when forced int'O contact with it. As it arifes from 
the fulphur, it contains a 'quantity of phlogifron, which 
in a great meafure keeps it from uniting with water; 
and the deiideratum is not fomething to make the ful-
phu! burn freely, but to deprive the fumes of the 
fhlogiftcm they contain, and render them mifcible with 
water. For this purpofe nitre has been advantage-
oully ufed. This confumes a very large quantity of 
'the phlogifton contained in fulphnr, and renders the 
acid eafily cO'1denfi~le: but it is plain that few of the 
fumes, comparatively fpeaking, are thus deprived of 
the inflammable :principle; for the veifel in which the 
fulphur and nitre are burnt, Temains filled with avo. 
latile and moft fuffocating fume, which extinguifueil 
flame, and iifues in fuch quantity as .to tender it high--
'Iy dangerOlls to ftay near the place. It has been 
t~ought ,that nitre contributes ,to the 'burning of the 
fulphur m clofe veifels; but this too is a mifiake. 
More (ulphur may be bu.rntin an oil of vitriol globe 
without nitre than with it, as we have often experien-
ced ; for the aCid of the fulphur unites wit'll the alkaline 
baG.s of the nitre, and forms there\vith an uninflam-
mabIe compound, which foon extinguilllcs the flame, 
and even prevents a part of the fulphrir from being 
bllrl1t either at that time or any other. 6z() 

-In the conqenfatioll of the fumes of (ulphur by means Effervef
'of nitre, a remarkable effervefcence lJappens) which cence b~
naturally leads us to think that the condenfation is t~treen t e;J 

, •• nt ousan .. 
'Produced by fomeftrugg1e between the vltl'l0lic and fulphure-

B l\( nitrous 01.11 £1011111"' 
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Yitriolic niLrous acids.-Dr Lewis is of opinion, that the acid 
~cid and. thus obtained is perfeCtly free from a.n admixtllre of 
Jts .combl- the nitrous acid: bllt in this he is certainly mifraken ; 
~ for, on reCtifying the a.cid produced by fulphur and 

nitre, the firil: fy,mes that come over are red., after 
which they change their colonr to white. Howthe ni
trous acid fhould exiil: in the liq ltor, indeed, does not ap
pear; for this acid is totally ddlruCtible by deflagra
tion with charcoal: but it does not follow, that be
caufe the nitrous acid is dell:royed when deflagrated 
with charcoal, it mllft likewife be fo if deflagrated 
with falphur. Indeed it certainly is not; for the 
c1yilus of nitre made with fulphur is \'ery different from 
th<1t made with charcoal. 

The proportions of nitre to the falphar, ufed in the 
large oil of vitriol works, are not known, every thing 
being kept as fecret as pollible by the proprietors. Dr 
Lewis reckons about fix pounds of nitre to an hun
dred weight of falphar; blLt from fuch experiments as 
we have made, this appears by far too little. An ounce 
and an half, or two ounces, may be advantageoufiy 
ufed to a pound of fulphur. In greater proportions, 

h7 nitre feems prejudicial. 
Lead vef- A very great improvement in the apparatus for 
fels, an im- making oil of vitriol, lies in the ufing lead veifels in
prQl1emcnt. ftead of glafs globes. The globes are fo apt to be 

broken by accident, or by the aCtion of the acid upon 
them, that common prudence would fuggeft the afe 
of lead to thofe who intend to prepare any quantity 
of vitriolic acid, as it is known to have fo little effetl: 
upon the metal. The leaden veifels, according to the 
bell: accounts we have been able to procure, are cubes 

, of about three feet, having on one fide a door about 
fix inches wide. The mixture of {ulphur and nitre 
is placed in the hollow of the cnbe, in an earthen fau. 
cer, fet on a ftand made of the fame materials. The 
quantity which can be confumed at once in fuch a 
veifel IS about two ounces. To prevent the remains 
from fticking to the fancer, it is laid on a fquare bit 
of brown paper. The fulphur being kindled, the 
door is to be clofe {hut, and the whole let alone for 
two hours. In that time the fumes will be condenfed. 
The door is then to be opened; and the operator mnft 
immediately retire~ to efcape the fllffocating fumes 
which iifue from the veifel. It will be an hour before 
he can fafely return, and introduce another quantity 
of materials, which are to be treated precifely in the 
fame mannel". 

Where oil of vitriol is made in large quantities, the 
flownefs of the operation reql1ires a great number of 
globes, and conftant attendance day and night. Hence 
the making of this acid is very expenfive: The appa
ratus for a large work ufually cofts L. 1500. fterling. 

Vitriolic Acid COMBINED, 
"&~8 

Yitriolated. 1. With Fixed Alkali. Di1ute a pOllnd of oil of vi-
tartar. triol with ten times its quantity of water; diifolve alfo 

two pounds of fixed alkaline fait in ten pounds of wa
ter, and filter the folntinn. Drop the alkali into the 
acid as long, as any effervefcence arifes; managing 
matters fo that the acid may prevail. The liquor will 
now be a folution of the neiural fait, called vitriolated 
tartar, which may be procured in a dry form, either 
\y exficcatiotJ. or cry'fiallizatiQn. In cafe th.e latter 

method is made ufe of, fome ,more alhli muft be added Vitriolic 
when it is fet to evaporate, for this faIt cryll:allizes bdl ~cid and. 
in an alkaline liquor. Its ~ombl-

Other methods, belides that a'bove defcribed, have~ .... 
been recommended for preparing vitriolated tartar; 
particularly that of Ufillg green vitriol inftead of the 629 [630J 
pure vitriolic acid. In this cafe the vitriol is decom.: Different 
pofed by the fixed alkali: but as the alkali itfelf dif- metho?s of 
fol yes the calx of iron after it is precipitated, it is next p~e~arlllg 
to impollible to procure a pure faIt by fuch a procefs; vltTlolatcd 

. h . h {j b fi I' . b h tartar. neH er IS t ere occa IOn to e 0 lCItOUS a out t e pre-
paration of this faIt by itfelf, as the materidls for it are 
left in greater quantIty than will ever be demanded, af-
ter the difiillation of fpirit of nitre. 63 1 

Vitriolated tartar is employed in medicine as a Ufea. 
purgative; but is not at all fuperior to other faIts 
which are more ea/ily prepared in a cryftalline form. 
It is very difficultly foluble in 'water, from which pro-
ceeds the difficulty of cryftallizing it: for if the 
acid and alkali are not very much diluted, the faIt 
will be precipitated in powder, during the time of [a
turation.-It is very difficult of fufion, requiring a 
ftrong red heat; but, notwithft8nding its fixednefs in 
a violent nre, it arifes with the fteam of boiling water 
in fuch a manner as to be almoft totally diilipated along' 
with it by ftrong boiling.-This falt has been nfedin 
making glafs; but with little fuccefs, as the glafs 
wherein it is an ingredient always proves very brittle 
and apt to crack of itfelf. 63'Z 

If, inil:ead of the vegetable fixed alkali, the vitriolic Glaubur's 
acid is faturated with the follile one called the fait offalt. 
Soda, a kind of neutral faIt will be produced, having 
very different properties from the vitriolated tartar. 
This compound is called Glauber's folt. It diifolYes 
eafily in water, :£hoots into long and beautiful cryftals, 
which contain a large quantity of water, in con fe-
quence of which they undergo the aqueous fnfion 
when expo fed to heat. They are alfo more eavly fu-
fible tllan vitriolated tartar.-This kind of faIt was for-
merly much recommended as a purgative, and from its 
manifold virtues was inti tIed by its inventor fa/mira-
bile. It is, however, found to poifefs no virtnediffe-
rent from that of other purgative faIts: and its ufe is, 
in many places, entirely fuperfeded by a faIt prepared 
from the bittern, or liquor which remains after the cry
ftallization of fea-faIn, which :£hall be afterwards de-
fcribed. 633 

II. With volatile alkali. Take any quantity ofvo- Glauber's 
latile alkaline fpirit; that prepared with quicklime fecret f~lt 
is perferable to the other, on account of its raifing ammomac. 
no effervefccnce. Drop into this liquor, contained 
in a bottle, dilnted oil of vitriol, fhaking tBe bottle 
after every addition. The faturation is known to 
be complete by the volatile fmeH of the alkali being 
entirely defiroyed. When this happens, fome more 
of the fpirit muft be added, that the alkali may 
predominate a little, becanfe the excefs will fly off 
during the evaporation. The liquor, 011 being fil-
tered and evaporated, will {hoot into fine fibrous 
plates like feathers. This faIr, when newly pre-
pared, has a fulphureous fmell, and a penetratinrr 
pungent tail:e. It readily diifolves in water, and in~ 
creafcs the coldnefs of the liquor; on ftanding for a 
little tim.e, it beg~ns to fq)arate from the water, and 
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Vitriolic vegetate, or atife in emore[cences up the fides of the 
~cid and, glafs. It eafily melts in the fire,; penetrates the cO,m
Its combl~ mon crucibles; and if fublimed 1n glafs veifels, whlch 
nations, requires a very cOl1fiderab1e heat, it always becomes a
'---v---' cid, however exaCtly the faturation was performed. 

This faIt has bce:n dignified with the names of Glall-
6<!r' s [ecret fal ammoniat:,orphilojophic fa! a 11l71t 0 II iac, \ro111 
the high opinion whichfome chemills have entertamed 
of its aCtivity upon mr.tals: but from Mr Pott's expe
riments, it appears, that its effeCts have been greatly ex
aggerated. It diflolves or corrodes in fome degree all 
thofe metals which oil of vitriol diifolves, but has no 
effeCt upon thofe on which that acid does not aCt by 

634 itfelf. 
:Properties Gold is not tonched in the leafr, either by the faIr 
flf the faIts. in fulion, or by a folution of it: the faIt added to a 

folution of gold in aqua-regia occaGons no precipita
tion or change of colour. On melting the falts with 
inflammable matters, it forms a fulphureous compound, 
which diffolves gold in fufion, in the fame manner as 
compofitiollS of fulphur and fixed alkaline faIt. Melt~ 
ed with filver, it corrodes it into a white dax, which 
partially diffolves in water: it likewife precipit_ates iiI. 
ver from its folution in aquafortis. It aCts more pow
erfully on copper; elevates a part of the metal in fub
limation, fo as to acquire a bluiih colour on the fur .. 
face; q.nd renders the greatell part of the refiduum fo
lllble in water. This folution appears colourlefs, fo 
that it could not be fuppofed to hold a:ny copper; but 
readily difcovers that it abounds with that metal, by 
the blue colour it acquires on an addition of volatile 
alkali, and the green calx which fixed alkalies precipi
tate. In evaporation it becomes green without addi
tion. Iron is corroded by this faIt in fufion, and dif
folved by boiling in a folution of it. Zinc diffolves 
more freely and more plentifully. Lead unites with 
it, but does not become foluble in water. Tin is cor
roded, and a part of the calx is foluble in boiling wa
ter. Of regulus of antimony alfo a fmall portion is 
made foluble. Alkalies precipitate from the folution 
a bluiih powder. Calcined bifmuth-ore treated with 
its equal weight of the faIt, partly diifolved in water 
into a pale red liquor, which became green from heat, 
in the fame manner as tinCtures made from that are by 
aqua-regia. The undiffolved part yielded frill, with 
frit, a blue glafs. On treating manganefe in the fame 
manner, aluminous cryfrals were obtained: the un
diffol ved part of the manganefe gave frill a violet colour 
to glafs. 635 

Gypfum. III. With Calcareous Earth. This combination 
may be made hy faturatillg diluted oil of vitriol 
with chalk in fine powder. The mixture ought to 
be made in a glafs ; the chalk mufr be mixed with 
a pretty large quantity of water, and the acid drop
ped into it. The glats mofr be well fhaken after 
every addition, and the mixture ought rather to be 
over f.'unrated with acid; becaufe the fuperfluons 
quantity may afterwards be waihed off; the fe/mite, as 
it is called, or gypfiUI1) having very little folubility in 
water. 

This combination of vitriolic acid with chalk or cal
~areol1s earth, is found naturally in inch plenty, that it 
13 feldomor never made, unlefs for experiment's fake, 
<{)f by accident. 1\1r Port indeed fays, that he found 

fome l1ight diffi:rtnce~ between the natnral an(1 Ilrtit;· Vi,triojic 
cial gy,p[Ul11, but that the fllrmer had all the tilcntial ~Cl(! und. 

. f h I Its comb,· prorertltS 0 t e atter. , 
h 1': f d' h dr' natlORS. T e natural gyplums are oun l\l . ar , lenutran-~ 

fparent rnafres, cOllllllonly called alabajler, or plfljlr:r of 
]'aris. (Sec ALABAST ER, GtpsuM, and PLASTER.) 

By cxpofure to a moderate heat, they become opaque, 
and very friable. If thty are now reduced to fille 
powder, and mixed with water, they may be cafi in-
to moulds of any lhape: they very foon harden with-
out fhrinkiHg; and are the materials whereof the com-
mon white images are made. This property belongs 
likewifeto the artificial gypfum, ifmoderateIy calcined. 631) 

Mr Beaume has obferved, that gypfum may be dif- Beaume'~ 
folved in fome meafurc by acids; but is afterwards fe- o,hfcrva
parable by cryfiallization in the fame fiate in w b ieh it hons. 
was before folution, without retaining any part of the 
acids. This compound, if long expofed to a pretty 
ilrong heat, lofes great parr of its acid, and is con-
verted illto quicklime. In glafs vcffels it gives over 
no acid with the moil violent fire. It may be fufed 
by fuddenlyapplying a very intenfe heat. With clay 
it foon melts, as we have obferved when fpeaking of 
the lllaterialsfor making crucibles. A like fllfion takes 
place when pure calcareous earth is mixed with clay; 
but gypfnm bubbles and fwells mu<:h more in fufion 
with clay than calcareous earth. 

From natural gypfutll we fee that vitriolated tartar 
may be made, in a manner ·fimilar to its preparation 
from green vitriol. If fixed alkaline fait is boiled witli 
any quantity of gypfulll, the earth of the latter will be 
precipitated, and the acid united with the alkali. If 
a mild volatile alkali is poured on gypfum contained in 
a gla:fs, and the mixtllre frequently 111aken, the gyp. 
fUlll will in like manner be decolllpofed, and a philofo~ 
phic fal ammoniac will be formed. With the caufric vo~ 
latile alkali, or that made with quicklime, no decom-
pofition enfues. '637 

IV. With Argillaceous Earth. The produce of Alum of 
this combination is the afrringent faIt called alum) theancients 
much ufed in dyeing and other arts. It has its diff~rent 
name from the Latin word alu'l1Jen called IT1'V71''l'~Pltc from ours.. 
by the Greeks; though by thefe words the ancients 
expreffed a fralaCtitic fllbfrance containing very little 
alum, and that entirely enveloped in a vitriolic mat~ 
ter. The alum ufed at prefent was firfr difcovered 
in the oriental parts of the world; though we know 63 
not when, or 011 what occafion. One of the mofr all- Whe!ce 
cient alum~works of which we haveany account Was the name of 
that of Roccho, now Edeffa, a city of Syria: and from rock allim 
this city was derived tlleappellationof Ro~h-tllum ; an is derived. 
exprefiion folittle under!l0od by thegetlerality, thatit 
has been fupp<?fed to figlllfy rock-alum. ·From this and 
fume works in the neighbourhoad"Of Confrantinopie as 
well as at P~ocaea Nova, no,:" 'f0y'a Nova, near Smyr-
na, the ItalIans were fupplIed nIl the middle of the 
I 5t~1 cen:ury" \\he~ they began to·{et up works of a 6~'9 
fimllar kmd III thelr oWn country. The firfi Italian Alum
alum-work, was efra~Hihed about JA59 by Bartholo- wo:ks fe't 
mew PerdJx, or 'Pernlx, a Genoefe merchant, who had up in haIr> 
difcovered the proper matrix, 6r ore of alum, 1n the 
iOanJ of Ifchia. Soon after tIle fame material was 
difcovered at Tolfa by John de Cafrro, \\"ho had viiIt-
ed the alum manufaCtories at Confrantinople. Ha~ 
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Vitriolic vingobferved the Hex· aquilifolium to grow in the neigh. 
~cic\ and. bOLU·hood of the Turkilli manufactories, and finding 
lt9 .combl- the fame near Tolfa, he concluded that the materials 
~ for alum were to be found there alfo; and was quickly 

confirmed in hisfufpicions by the tafie of the ftonesin 
the neighbourhooll. Thefealum-works proipered ex

640 
In Spain, 
Eligland, 
and Swe
..ten. 

ceedingl y, and their fuccefs was augmented by an edi¢l; 
'Of Pope Pius II. prohibiting the ufe of foreign alum. 

In the 16th century. an alum manufactory was erec
ted at Alamaron, in the neighbourhood of Carthagena, 
where it fiill continues. Several others were erectedin 
Germany; and in the reign of Qyecn Elizabeth one 
was erected in England by Thomas Chaloner. The 
preparation of this faIt was not known in Swe-den till 

641 the 17th century. 
Its compo- The compo11ent principles of this faIt were long un
nent l?!lrts known ; but at lafi Mcfi.rs Bouldnc and Geoffi·oy dif
!ira ttco- covered, that it conlified of argillaceolls earth fuperfa
~~ BY 1- turated with vitriolic acid. TIllS is confirmed by the 
du~ ;n,f

u 
experiments of other chemifis. It is found to redden 

Geoffroy. the tincture and paper of turnfole; and on taking away 
64Z the fuperabundant acid, it lofes its folubility and all 

Mia.ke of the other properties of alum. Mr Morveau, indeed, 
Morveau . will not admit of a fuperabnndance of acid in alum, 
detec~~d by which he thinks would nece{Elrily be feparated by 
Mr Klr- edulcoratioll and cryfiallization; and he is of opinion 
·wall. . . d with Mr Kirwan, that the turning vegetable Jll1ces re 

rsnot any uneql1ivocal fign of the prefence of an acid. 
In the prefent cafe, however, we certainly kmow that 
there is a fuperabundance of acid, and that a certain 

643 portion of the vitriolic add adheres to the clay lefs te-
Alum de- nacioufiy than the remainder. If we put a piece of 
prived of. iron into; a folution of alum, it will attract. this. portion 
its fuper-. of acid ~ and the vitriolatedclay when deprivod of the 
~~ousl bl:lCld filperflllOus. quantity, will fall dowin to the bottom in an 
1Il,OU e . d 
in Wl\~r. mfoluble power. 

Alulll in its ordinary fiate· contains a confideral>le 
quantity of water, and cryfiallizes by proper manage
ment into oC1:ohedral and perfeCtly tranfparent and _co
lourlefs cryfials. When expofed to a moderate fire, 
it melts, bubbles, and fwells up; being gradually 
changed into a light, fpongy, white mafs, called burnt 
Ilium. This, with the addition of fome vitriolic acid, 
may be cryfiallized as bllfore. The principles it con-

644 t.runs, therefore, are water, vitriolic acid, and argilla
Bergman!s.- ceous earth. The proportions may be afcenained· in 
met~od of the-following manner. I. The water and fuperfluous 
~ndm~ the vitriolic acid may be diilipated by evaporation, or ra
m~re~l~nts ther difiillation; and the lofe of weight fllfiaihcd by 
an t elr the. faIt, as well as the q,uantity of liquid which comes propor-
tions. over into the receiver, {hows the quantity of aqueous 

64:; 
Difficulty 

. in obtain~ 
jng the· 
ptlre earth 
.£ al\ll11. 

phlegm and unfaturated acid. 2. By cOluPining this 
with- as much cauRic fixed. alkali as is fufficient to fa
mrate the acid which comes ova, we know its propor-
t-ion to the water; and by redifiillil1g thIS new C0111-

pound, we have the waterby itfelf. 3. The earth may 
be obtained by precipitation with, an alkali in its cau
fiic fiate, either fixed or volatile: but this part of the 
procefsis attended with eonfiderable difficulty; for the 
alkalies firlt abforb the fl1perftuolls acid, after which 
the earth combrned to fatnration with the acid falls to 
the· bottom and the digefiion with. the alkaline faIt 
ll1l1fi be cOl;rinued for a very confiderable time before 

. the· acid is totally feparated. By analyfing alum in 
.thls manner" l\1t: Bergman determined the principles of 

alum to be 38 parts of vitriolic acid, 18 of cIayand Vitriolic 
44 of water, to lOoof the cryfialli:zedfalt. ' acid and 

It has. been a quefiion among chemifis, whetherthe it,;,:ombi
earth of alum is to be confidered as a pure clay or not. ~ 
The faIt was extracted from common clay by Meffrs 646 
Hellot and Geoffroy. The experiment was repeated Propor
with fu<:cefs by Mr Pott; but he feemed to confider it tions of in
rather as the production of a new hllbfiance Quring the gredie~ts 
operation, than a combination of any principle already· accMor'h,~g 

• fl· • h h . . 1· ·d M to r .L!er-eXIllmg WIt t e VItrIO lc·aCI. argraaf, however, man 
from fome very accurate experiments, demonfirated, 647 
that all kinds of clay confift of two. prindples mecha- Whether 
nically mixed: one of which conftantly is the pure the earth oE 
earth of alum. This opinion is efpOllfed by Bergman; alum be a 
who concludes, that fince an equal quantity of it may pure clay 
be extracted from clay .by all the aeids-, it can only be or n;:g .. 
mixed with thefe clays.; for if it was generated· by the Compo
menftrua during the operation, it mufi be procured in nent Fart., 
different quantities, if not of. different qualities alfo,ac- of all ~inds 
cording to, the difference of thefolvems made.ufe of. o~claymve
Notwithfianding this, the mam:r feerns to be rendered fiMI~ated b

f
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r. h bI'. . b . f . argraa • lomew at 0 lcure y an experIment 0 Dr LeWIS. 649 
H Powdered tobacco-pipe clay (fays he) being boiled in Lewis's 
a confiderable quantity of oil ofvitrioJ, and the boiling experi
continued to dryn,efs, th~ matter when cold difaovers ~ent, ten-
very little taile, 9]; only a flight acidulous one. Ex- ~ng to 
fofed to the ai~ for a f~,:, days, the greatefi par~ of cl:wu~~ae~_ 
It was chang€d tnto. lanugmous eiliorefcences tafi1l1g go~s fome 
exaCtly like alum. The remainder) treated with fl'elli change in 
oil of vitriol, in the' fal'ne manner exhibits the fame lreing COI1-

phenomena tiB nearly the whole of the elaY'is convert'- 'Verted into. 
ed into an ail:ringent falt." Hence he concludes, that earth of 
the clay is in .{ome degree changed before the ahtmi- alum. 
nOLlS· faIt is produced. Without tllJ.is fuppo£itiQll, in-
deed, it isdiflicult to fee why the· fair fil0uld not be pro-
dnced immediately Ly the combination of the two 650 
pr~nciples. ~1l hnl1dl'ed parts of cryfi~IHzed alum f'e- Bolubility 
qlllres, accordmg to Mr Bergman, III a mean heat of alum in.. 
1412 parts of difiilled water, but in a boiling heat ~arm and 
only 75 of the fame parts for its folution, Tlle fpeci- In cold w~
fic gravity of alulll, when computed from the increafe ter. 
of bllik in its folution, is 2.071 when the air-bubbles 
are abfiractcd ; but if they are fuffered to remain, it is 
no more than 1. 757. Thefe bubbles confifi of aerial 
acid, but cannot be removed by the ai:r.pump, thol1gh 
they fly off OR the application of heaL . 65 1 
. The ores from which alnmis prepared for fale, accord- l~erglnan'. 
ll1gtDMr Bergman, are of two kind·s: one containing the account of 
alllI~ already formed, the other its principles united by theSwedifh. 
roaihng. What 11t calls the aluminous fchift, is no- ores of 
thillg but an argillaceous fchifi impregnated with a dried alu~. 
p.et~ole~m, from w llence. ,he oil is eafily extracted by C'onfp~ 
dlfiIllatIOn; but by apply1l1g proper menfirua it difco- nent parts
vel'S fever~l other ingredients, particularly an argilJa- Elf,the alu
ctouS martIal fl~bfiallce, frequently amounting to ~ of ml~olls 
the \"hole ; afihceou~matter amollnting to t; and com- fduft •. 
monly ~lfo a [mall prop.ortion of c~lcareous earth ~l1d 6. 
magneila; rIle re11 hemg all pyrJtous. By. roaft1l1g H 5{ 
l!1is 0I~t' the bituminous ~art is ddlroyed .al1.d ~he p:y_ ge~b;. a:o..
rItes decompofed ; on wll1ch part of the v1tnohe aCId roafting. 
adher.es to the iron of the pyrites, and the re11 to the ' 
pure clay of the fchifi, forming green vitriol with the 
former, and alum with the latter. If any calcareol1S 
ea.rth or magnefia are prefcnt, gypfum and Epfom faIt 
\\111 be Eroduced at the fame time. No falt is obtained 

b~ 
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Vi~riolic by lixiviating this {chill before ~aleinati~n, thought Mr 
~cld and. Bcrgman thinks nothing more 1S neeefiary for the pro
Its.~ornbl- an chon of the falt but the prefcncc of a pyrites. This, 
~ he tells us, is generally diiperfed through the mafs ill 

654 fgrm of '{cry mirlllte particles, thollgh it fometimes ap-
The pre- pears iQ fmallnllclei. The~ goodnefs of the are, there
fen~~ o£ fore, depends on the proper proportion of the pYl'ites to 
pyrItell oa-the clay, and its equal diftributionthrollgh the whole. 
~¥ nehcefl'arf The moil denfe and ponderous is mOLt eIleemed, while' 
zort epro- h h' h . r. h '. I ·r.bl· duCl:iQJI of t ,at w lC eontallls lomuc PYrItes ali to Je VIlle 1S 

alum. rejeCted as having too much iron .. The are whieh pro-
d~lces"lef~ than fonr pounds of alum from 100 of the 
are does not pay the expence of mamifachuing in Swe
den. Sometimes this kind of ore produces faIts with
ant the application of fire; bnt this man. be' at'tributed 

655 to a. kind of fpontaneous calcination. 
Ores con- That [pecies of ore which contains the principles 
taining' already united into alum, according to Mr Bergman, is 
alum ready to be m~t with only in volcanic eOlllltries; and of this 
formed,qn~ kind are the principal Italian ores of alum, l'.articu
It,tohh,emet larly drat employed at Tolfa near CiL1~elles, for boiling 
Wit ID h R' I M 1\'" h . f .. vol' te oman a nm. r' '~onnet, ow ever , lS ()i .opllll0n, 
couC:~~i~e that even this ore does not contain alum perfeCtly 

• formed, but' 3l combination of nearly equal parts of 
clay and flllphl1r, which by expofure to air dllring 
oalcination, is converted into alum. He found a little 

656 martial earth alfo contained in it, to which he afcribt:s 
AhJlnilJcusthe reddHh colour of that alum. The aillminolls ore 

. O!Ieat ~Ql- at Solfatara in Italy confiils of old lava whitened by 
~fira ID- the phlogifiicated vitriolic acid. The clay thns be-

a y. COJl'J.es a component part of the aluminonsfalt, and the 

657 
Analyzed 

'1ry Mr 
Uergman 

mafs effiorefces in the fame mlLnner, and for the fame 
reafon, as the mafs left after boiling tobacco-pipe clay 
in.oH ofvin:iol mentioned by Dr Lewis. Mr Berg
man, who examined this ore, found, that 100 pounds 
ofit contained'eight oEpure alnll1, bcfictes four. of pure 
Glay ; and tha.t the remainder was filiceous. -:rhis pro
portion, however, mull: be very variabJe, according 

"" 658' to the quantity of raih which falls upon the are. 
AhiminQu~ ·A variety of all1miIIOLls ores are to be met with in 
ores in' different parts of the world. In Haffia and BQ~emia 
lla~a, Bo· this [alE is obtained from wood impregnated with bim':· 
beml,a, and mcl'l. At Heliingborg in Seania, a tti'rf is fonnd con
Scama·. lifting of the roo[s, of vegetables mixed with nuts, lhaw, 

and leaves, often covered with a thin pyritOlls cuticle, 
which, when elixated, yields alum: Even the flllphll-

. 659' reOllS pyrites is generally mixed with :111 argillaceous 
;~lum~ ful- mltter, which may he feparated by mcnIlrua. In 
'P~u,r, and fome places, fulphur, vitriol, and alum :Ne extracted 
vJtr,~ol, ex- from the fa me material. Th e flll phllr ri res by diftilla-
trac[eU! .. I - I ' r d h . ill"' fR 
fr th twn; t lC relu.l1um, IS eXpote . to'· te aIr tl It e D-

om e r f h' 1 J" "1' b . db l' , fllme ore. ' relces, a tet:..w Ie 1 a: green \'ltrlO IS 0 tame y lXI-

660 viatioll,. and .dum from the Came liqnor, after no more 
Alumflate vitri(JI willcryJl:allizc. Tile arUlll jJatc, frolUwhich 
fpund.at faIt is made near York in England, contains-a confiiort I~. derable qnamity of fnlphur; and therefore produ •. 
n~~~. ces alum, Oll the principles already mentioned. 

11er~mall's. M'r .Bergman. has gi~el1very pal:tfcllIir direCtior:s 
Qire¢lions. for tite preparatlOIl of thIS faIt. from ItS ores, and ml
ftlr t~epre. nute1y defcribes the fevera-l operations which. they; 
J.IlraulOn.o(muIl undergo. Thefe are, 
a.m~6 I. Ro AS T I'N G. This is abfolutcly necefTary in order 
l:Tfe of'], to deIlroy the pyrites; for on this the formation of the 
l10afting alulU entirely depends; as the flllphnr of the pyrites 
*e Qr.e. will nut Eart with its EhlogiIlon without a burning 

It 

heat in the open air. By long expo{l1re to tlie air, in· V!trivlic 
deed, the fame effeCt will follow; bnt ulllefs the. are be ~cld ar.d, 
f . 1 k" d d 1 r' . r. I h " Its ron',bl. 0, a ·parncll ar 11l ,an OOle 11l texture, 10 t lat t e aIr : 

d · 1 r. r. k f natIons. can treely perva e 1t~ t]C procels we lpea 0 cannot ~ 
take place. The hard ores, therefore, cannot be 663 
treated in this manner; and the ea.rthy ores are not Expo~urete. 
only unfit for fpontaneolls calcination, but for roall:ing ~he al: hlll

a1[0, as they will not allow the air to pervade them and t~r;;:=cs 
extinguilh the nre. Such as are capabie of fpontane- eff~Cl:. 
OilS calcination, Ihould be fupplied with fome quantity 664 
of water, and laid ona hard day bonom, as directed Earthy ores 
for making green vitriol. The roaning is performed-unfit for 
in Sweden in the fc.>Uowing manllcr. Small pieces of b,oth opera ... 
I: 11 d I f b . 11" k tlOIlS. t _e ore are lLrewe . upon' a ayer 0 urnmg !lIC s to, 665 

the thicknefs of half a foot. When the nicks' are Method of." 
confl1med, thefe are covered, nearly to the fame roa!Hngthe: 
thicknefs, with pieces burned before and four times ore iIi $wc
lixiviated: Thus Ilrata are alternately laid of fuch a dell. 
thicknefs, and at fuch intervals of time, that the fire . 
may continue, and, the whole mafs grow hot and, 
iinoke, but not break out imo flame. The upper [ha-
ta may fometimes be increafed to It donble thickl1efs. 
on account of the long continuance of the fire. When 
eight ftrata are laid" another }'ow is placed contiguous 
tothe former ;, when this is finifued, a third; and fo 
OR until the heap be of a proper fize, which rarely n:-
quires more than three rows.. W hen the ore is 011ce 
roaIled, it Ilill contains fo much phlogiIloll that water . 66(r 
aCts but little upon it; but after the operation is two How often, 
or three' times repeated, the are yields its principles t~e ?pera
more freely: the roafting may even be repeated to ad- bonls:o be, 
vantage till the whole be reduced topowrler. The bi .. l'ep.eat ed., 
tumen keeps up the fire; ~r which rea[on alternate. 
byers of the crnde ore <1,re uIed ; and in rainy weather: 
thefe layers of unbl1rl1t are Ihc\illd be tllicker. An heap, 
20 feet broad at the bafe, two feet at the top, and con-
fifting of 26 rows, is fini1bed ill,three wctks, butT€-
qlilires ,two or' three months to be well burned., and' 
three weeks to cool. The greater pyritolls nnclei ex-
plode like bombs. In this procefs the fuI:p,hur of the 
pyrites is Dowly confnmed, and the phTogi1licated add 
pe~e~rating th~ maf~, is fixed; ~fter which the ::e- ~7\ 
mammg p-hlogIfton IS gradnaIJy dlilipated. The cluef Danger ot' 
art confifts in moderating tne heat in fuch a lnanner.as raifing 1Ihc. 
to avoid wi:th fafety the two extremes; for too fmall heat too. 
a fire would not be .cap.able of forming the fatt, while much" 
a heat too ..firong wonld denroy it by meltiilg the are •. 
The fcoria are inioillble in .... vater, and therefore thrown 
away as ufelefs. They are prodnced by violent winds, 
or by a Ilrong; heat too much clofed up; for, it is ne-
eefiary to make holes in!he red firata, that the fire 
m.ay reach the hack fr'ratl1m which is to be laid on. 
Another medlOd of burning was invented by the cele- 668"' 
brated Rinman, and is pTadifed at a place called Car- Rinman's . 
p/~vtttm in S\veden. There the' are itfe1f is fet on fire; method of 
and after burning is boiled, and yieldsalnm in the fame burningthe. 
manner a-s the former. The heaps are formed in tIle o~e at Gar~ 
following" manner: FirIl the fchiil:, ,burning from the II lJ:tt!lll. 

furnace, is 1aid, to the depth of four feet; if the fire be 
flow, then wood is added; after that a thin firatum of 
elixated fchiIl; the third'confins of fchifr not burned; 
and the fourth of elixated fchift a foot and a half thick; 
after that the hurnill?; fchiIl, and-fo on. This ll1ethod~ 
however, is attended with fome inconveniences. The 
vitr,iolic acid is Eartly diilir.ated by the fire, and tlms 

the' 
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Yltrio:i,: tl:~ quanmy of alum is diminifheJ : fa much fchill: alfo 
ac'd ,,1lJ. is rtqaillte ill this 111uhod that ic cannot all be elixa-
its COlui.li- d d 1 h 1 b 11" . te ; an t IUS t e H:.lP mllft e perpetll<l Y 1l1creaimg. 
n;ltlOIlS. -r I I d ., J • r I 1 r' f '---v---' Ie lar ores' contallll11g H[Urnen, IllC 1 as ,t 101t a 

69) 101fa, are lmrned upon wood for fome hours like 
':\Iet~lOd of limeftone, ulltil they become pervions to water, and 
bunungthe dRorefce. The fire is exringuilhed as foon as the 
hard o"cs . 

t 1 · If~ . flame becomcs 'whIte, and the fmcll of fulphLlre-
a 0 a 10 'd b' b . d I h -Italy. ous aCl eg,llls to e perceive. \V len t e ore 

cools, thofe panicles v. hich were neareft to the fire 
are placed olltermoii, and thofe which had been OUler, 
molt within, the fire being again lighted. The ore is 
fllfficienrly bnrned \V hen it can be broken with the 
hands. It is then heaped up near certain trenches, 
and watered five times a-day, particalarly \\ hen the 
ftll1 1hines clear; the operation being deilroyed hy a 
continued rain and cloudy!ky. In fome places the 
ore is firfi burned and afterwards elixated; neither is 
there allY way of knowing the proper methods of ma-

. 670 naging it but by experiment. 
-~eth.od of .2. E LlXAT ION. This is performed·in fome places 
e~lxatmg with hot, and at orherswith cold, water. At Garphyttan 
t c buGrned in Sweden, where the latter method ischofen, the re-
'ore at ar. l' h . h ft h' phyttan ccptac es, 111 t e year 1 772, were ot ewn one, aVll1g 
with c<Jld their joints united by fome cement capable of rdifting 
·\Vater_ the liquor. Every fet confified of four fquare recep-

tacles difpofed round a fifth, which was deeper than 
the reft. The fir£!: receptacle is filled with roafted 
fchift, and the ore lies in water for 24 hours; the wa
ter is then drawn off by a pipe into the fifth; from 
thence into the fecond, containing fchift not yet \vafhed ; 
from that in like manner, after 24 hours, through the 

.fifth into the third, and fo into the fourth The lixi
vium is then conveyed to the fifth, and allowed te 

671 Hand in it; and lafrly is drawn off into a velTe! appro-
ether me- priated for its reception.-In other places the water 
thods. palTes over the fchift that has been wafhed three times 

671, for iix hours; then that which has been twice wafhed, 
:~.i;~~uI~r next what has been once wafhed, and lafily, the ore 
~{anc~ by whi~h has been newly roafted. Thoft: whofuperintend 
whicn the the alum manufa~9:ories arc of opinion that the alum 
~lum may is deftroyed by pailing the water firft over thcnewly 
be deftroy- burnt ore, and then over that which has been previouf-
ed. ly elixated. 
Of 6~3 _ The lixivium, before boiling, ought to be as richly 
pe: ,pro impregnated with alum as pollible, in order to fave. 
ftremrth of fuel, though this is frequently negleCted. III fome 
the {fxivi- places the tafre is ufed as the only criterion; but ill 
'lll~ ~efore olhers the weight of water which fills a fmall glafs 
'LOlling. botlle is divided into 64 equal ,parts, each of which is 

called in Sweden :it panning; and the quantity by 
which the{ame bottle, fnll oflixivium, exceeds it when 
filled \\ ith water, is fu,ppofed to indicate the quantity 
I:)f faIt dilfolved.-This method may undoubtedly be 
reckoned fnfficiently accurate for work conduCted on 
a large fcal:: : and though Mr Bergman gives formnlae 
hy which the matter may be determined to a fcrnpu
lous exaCtnefs, it does not appear that {uch accllracy 
:is either necelTary or indeed praCticable in works cnn-
tlnCted in a great way. . 

Thofe who manage the alum manufaCtones alTert, 
that the cold lixivium ought to be made no richer than 
o';he11 the weight of the bottle filled with lixivium 
excceds -it ",,'hen filled wi t h water by 4~ pan11ings, 

1ST R Y. Pradice. 
\yhich thows the water to be loaded" irh : •• of its Vitriolic 
weight of alum. If the overplus amounts to fix pan- ~cid and. 
nings, \\ hich indicates il~ cOl1laining 1~4 of falt, cry- ~t:t~~:;~l
ftals are then depofited.-Congelation is of no ufe '--v---' 
to concentrate the aluminous lixivium; for water 
Lturated with alum freezes almoft as readily as pnre 
water. 674 

3. BOILING THE LEY FOR CHRYSTALLIZATION. Conftrilc
The ley being fitft brought frum the pits throngh ca- tion of the 
nals made for the purpofe, is put into a leaden builer, at e:vapora
the back of which is a refervoir, out of \\ h ich the 10fs tlllg veffel. 
fuftaintd by evaporation is conftan!ly fupplied, fo that 
the furface of that in the boiler continues always nearly 
at the fame height. Variolls figns areufed by different 
manufacturers to know when the ley is properly evapo-
rated: fome determining the matttl" by the iioadng of a 
new laid egg; others by dropping a fmall quantiry on a 
plate, and obferving whether it cryfiallizts on cooling; 
and lafrly, others weigh the lixivium in the bottle 675 
abovementioned. The boiling is fuppofed to be fl- Proper 
niihed if the increafe of \\eight be equal to 10 pan- ftrength of 
nings; that is, if the water be loaded with T'~~ of the eV:~po
its own weight. It might, however, take up above i rated h
of its weight, or nearly 27 pannings; but as it has to quor. " 
be depnrared by fianding quiet before the cryftals are 
formed, the liquor muit not be fully f-aturated with 
faIt. 676 

The lixivillm, when fufficiently concentrated by Of the firft 
evaporation,flows throngh proper channels into coolers, c!yfialliza
where it is allowed to reft for about an hour to free it bQn. 

from the grofier fediment; after which it is put into 
wooden or ftone receptacles to cryftalJize. In eight 
or ten days the remaining liquor, commonly called 
mother ley, or magiflral water, is let off into another vef-
fel. A great number of cryftals, generalIy- fmall and 
impure, adhere to the bottom and fides of the velTel, 
which are afterwards colleCted and waihed in cold 
water. 677 

When a fufficient quantity of the fmall cryfials are Depuratioli 
colleCled, thy 111Uft then beput into the boiler for de- of the cry
puratiol!. They are now diflolved in as fmall a quan- fials. 
tity of water as pollible; after which the lixivium is 
poured into a great tub containing as much as the 
boiler itfelf. In 61 or 81 days the hoops of the tub 
are loofed, and the aluminous mars bound with an 
iron ring; and in 28 days more the refidllum of the 
foilltion is let out through a hole, and colleCted in a 
trench; after which the faline mafs, wllich at Gar~ 
phyttan in Sweden amounts to 26 tOllS, is dried and fold 
as depurated alum. The boiler emptied for the firft 
cryll:allization is next filled two-thirds full with the 
magiftral lixiviulU; and as foon as the liqllor arrives 
at the boiling point, the otherthird is filled with crude 
lixivium, with which the evaporation is alfo conftantly 
fupplied. A certain quantity of the aluminous im. 
Imrities left by waihing the faIts of the firft cryftaJliza. 
rion in wa~er is then added, and the above defcribed 
procefs repeated_ Only the firft boiling in the fpring 
is llerformed with the crude lixivimn alone, the reft 6~8 
are all done as jnft now relared.-Mr Bergman re- Bergman's 
marks, that the time required for cryfiallization may remarks on 
undoubtedly be thortened. The refervoirs nfed in the proper 
Sweden for this purpofe (he fays), are deep and l1ar~ fo~ml of the 

h 'h' I I coo en. row at t e top; on ,\ Ie 1 account t ley are not only 
long 
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Vitriolic long in co@lins, but the evaporation, whic.h is abfo
~cid and. huely neceffilry for the cry Il:allization, goes 011 very 
Its~ombl- ilo",vly, excepti.lJ,; in extrcmely warm weather, at the 
RatlOIlS. fame time thdt the doors and windows are difp()(ed ill 
~ fuch a manner as to dire.::1 a current of air along the 

fllrface. In Italy he tells llS that conical refervoirs are 
679 u(ed with tht" wide parr uppermoil:. 

Alum can- It is remarkable, tilat pure alnm cannot be obtained 
lIot be ill very confiderable quantity by merely evaporating 
formtd by anll cooling the ley. The reaion of this is, that the 
merel.reva-lix i viunl [ometimes acquires [uc h a conliitence, tInt it 
pord3tlllg

1
· both cryIl:allizes with difficlllty, and prodnces il!1-

an coo Illg r k '11 I . the ley on pure cryitlts. The callie was nil nown tI t Ie tllne 
ac,oun~ of of Mr Bergman, who has {hown that it proceeds 
the excefs from an excefs of vitriolic acid. Hence alfo we may 
of acid. fee the rea(on why alkaline faIts, volatile alkali in its 

pure ftate, or even pl}trefied urine, \\ hen added to this 
680 thick folLltion, produce good cryllals of alnm when 

This excefli they call not be obtained otherwife. _ It is remarkable 
cannot be that this impediment to cryftallization is not re
re~ovedby moved by mineral alkali, though it is fo by the vc-

knlJl~erhal alh- getable and volatile alkalies, which is a phenomenon 
a I,t oug h' hI' dAd' h I itmayhe.by It erto unexp ame. ccor lllg to our aut or, lOW-

vegetable evrr, an addition of pure clay, to abforb the fnper
and volatile abundant acid, is preferable· to any other; and indeed 
alkalieil, it is reafonable to think fo, as the union of vitriolic 
afd bell: of acU and pure clay forms the fait de/ired, which is not a/ by pure the cafe with any of the alkalies. To afctlrtain this, 
c aY

68I he made the following experiments. 
Experi- I. He diffol ved 2 15 grains of pure alum in diil:iHed 
ment{how- water, in a fmall cucurhit, and evaporated it over the 
ing that a~ fire till the furface of the liquor flood at two marks, 
e,,:ce~sof':'t- which indicateil, in a formcr evaporation, that it \yas 
~rlOh~ aCid fit for cryftallization. 2. Having poured out this into 
~~;~r;~al- a proper gJafs vefieI, he diifqlved other 2 r 5 grains, 
lization of and added to the folution 24~ grains of concel1[1'ated 
alum. . vitriolic acid. j. This fohuion being likewife poured 

ont, the experiment was repeated a third time, with 
the addition of 53 grains of vitriolic acid; and the 
glalfes being at lail: fet in a proper place for cryfial
lization, the firft yielded 155h the fecond 130, and the 

68z. third IOO~ grains of alum. . 
Experi- This thows that an excefs of vitriolic acid. impedes 
ment. to de- the cryftallization of the alum; but to determine how 
iermmethe far this could be remedied hy the addition of clay, far
uief~1~efs ther experiments were necelfary. Having therefor.e 
:la; t~~~e employed a magifiral refidllllln, in which the excefs 
kyo of acid was nearly in the proportion already related, 

he added two drachms of clay in fine powder t{) a 
kanne, or Swedifh cantharlls, of the liquor: he boil
ed the mixture for ten minntes; and on feparating 
the clay that remained, he fOllnd that 25; grains were 
dilfolved, which indicates an increafe of 141 grains of 
alum. On gently boiling the liquor for half an hour., 
75 grains of the clay were diffolved, which,illdicated 

683 an increafe of 4 r 6 grains of alum. 
Advanta- The additism of clay mull therefore be milch. pre-
~esofufillgferahle to that of alkaline falls, not only as the former 
£Iay rather produces a co:ifiderable increafe of alum, but alfo as 
~han aI«a- there is no dange~ of adding too much.; for we pave 

c-s. already !hown, tIlar. when the liquor is entirely de
prived of its fuperabundant acid, the neutrallized clay 
is infolublein water. The earth itfelf, however, dif
fplvesfo flowly, that ther.e is not the leail:. dang~r of 

1ST R Y. 
the acid being overfatUl'lted by limply boiling them Vi.triolic 
to" ether aCId and 

6 • . b' 
Alum, as commonly m~de, though depurated hy a Its ~om I-

fi d 'II" . 1 it I fi d natIons. econ cryj(a lL:at1()ll, yet IS a mo a ways OUli con-~ 
tam i"atcd by dtphlogifticated vitriol; whence it grows 684 
y.ellow, and del)oIits an ochrc in folmion when old. Alum g~
This is eqllally nfeful in fome arts with the plireil: kind, nerally. 
and is even fo in dyeing where dark colour~ are re- ~o~~m~na. 
qllired; but where the more lively colours are wanted, p~Io~lli:
every thing vitriolic mllft be avoided. This is done c:1ted vitr;
by the addition of pure clay, whicli precipitates the 01. 
iron, and produces an alum entirely void of any nox- 685 
iOllS or heterogeneous matter. Nor is this contrary This def(:;ct 
to the laws of chemical. attraCtion; for though iron is remedied 
diflolved hy a folution of alum) and the earthy bafe of by the ad
aillm precipitated, and though in a folmion of vitriol dition of 
and alum the white earth falls fi ril: on an addition of pure clay_ 
alkali, and then the ochre; this happens only in con fe-
qnence of employing phlogillicated or metallic iron, or 
fuch as is but very little dephlogifticated; for if the 
inflalmnable principle be any: fnrther diminiihed, the 
attraCtion is thereby fo much weakened, that the 
clay has a greater attraCtion for the vitriolic acid than 
the iron. The truth of this may be proved in many 
different ways. Thus, let a portion of alnmbe dif-
folved in a folution of highly dephlogiil:icated vitriol, 
and an alkali then added, the ochre of the vitriol will. 
be firil: depofited and then the clay: and provided 
there be a fufficient quantity of the latter, the iron 
will all be precipitated; and hence we fee that an alu-
minous folution mixed only with. one of dephlogiil:ica.-
cated vitriol may readily be freed from it 686 

But a folution of alum containing perfeCt vi-j'erfeCl vi.
triol cannot be freed from it effeCtually either by triolcantlC)t 
clay or alkali; for the former effeCts no deeompo- be deftroy •. 
fition, and the latter, although it can deftroy thevi- cd hy clay •. 
triol, will undoubtedly decompofe the alum in the 
firft place. As long, therefore, as the folution is l'ich 
in alum, in may be employed in the common manner; 
but when the vitriolic faIt begins to predominate, it 
mllil: eithcr be cryftallized in its Eroper form, or be 
deftroy.ed in fitch a manner as to produce alum, which 6il7 
may be accompli{hed in the following manntr. Let How the 
the lixivium . be reduced to ~ tenacious mafs \\' ith clay, phlogifiou 
and formed lUto cakes, whIch muft be expofed in an maybe ab-
lioufe to the open air. Thus the phlogifion, which ftraded 
is powerfully attrafud by the dephlogifticated part of f~o~ :he 
the atmofp,here, by degrees feparates from the iron, vltno . 
while the clay. is taken up by its fnperior attraCtion 
for the acid_ The calcination is accelerated by fire; 
but it ll1ufi be calltiouDy employed, left the acid .fhould 
be expelled. 688 

In the a!LUn m~n~faCtories i'l Sweden, a confide- Eprom faIt 
:able. qUJntl.ty of vltrIolated magnefia, or Ep[om faIt, may be 
IS mIxed WIth the alum. Mr Bergman directs this to produced. 
be feparated by. means of all uncalcined calcareous from the. 
earth, which entirely deftroys both the alum and vi- mother 11~· 
triol; falling down to the bottom with the acid in quor. ' 
form of a felenitic mal ter. Tl1is ·mnft be added to tIl e 
boiling liquor gradually, left the. effervcfcence ihouJd 
caufe the mafs to [well and nm over the top of the 
veffel. A juil: proportion deftroys both the alumi-
nous and vitriolic faIt, on being properly agitated and 
heated; neither. is there any danger of the Ep.1oiu. 

faIt. 



C HEM I S TRY. Prattice. 
VitrioliC' faIt .being decompofedin t11is procefs, the uncalcined 
~cid an_d. earth being unable to feparate the magndia from the 
Its combl- acid. \ V cre this method followed in rhe Swcdiih mao 
'~~ nufaelories, he is of opinion, that as much Epfom 

689 faIt might be produced from them as would fllpply the 
Super~u- confumpt of that kingdom. 
ous aCId With re-gard to the q c1aNtity of fuperfluous acid 
mwht be .r d' . 1 11' .. M B ' fi 

d
b loun 111 the mag.Ii ra iXIVlUm, r ergman 111 O1'ms 

a vantage- , d fi -, k r 
oully dif- us, that It amoullt~ to lve ounces !ll one anne; 10 

'tillt!d. that in a fingle boiler there is nearly 250 lb. But vi-
-triol, when well dt;phlogifiicated, retains its acid ,fo 
loofely that it may ealily be fepd.rated by fire. He has 
110 doubt, therefore, that if the furface of filch a lixi
vium were iirfi increafed ill order to let the phlogiiton 
-evaporate, the liquor might afterwards be advapta
geoui1y committed to difiillalion for the fake of its 
acid. 

From what has been above delive,red tI1e neceility 
w ill be [ufficieHtI y apparent of' not {lontinuing the 
('oelion even with pure clay to perfea faturation of 
'the liquor: and this is further confirmed by M. 
Beaume, who relates, that having boiled four ounces 
-of earth of alllln with two OUllces of the falt, in a fuf-

. fident -quantity of water, the acid became faturated to 
[uch, a degree with 'ea1,th, that the liquor lofr its alu
minous tafie entirely, and aifumed that of hard [pring 
-water. After filtration and evaporation, only a few 
micaceous cryfrals, very difficult of folution, were 
formed byletting the liqum fiand forfome months.-
Dr Sieffert informs us, that by boiling half an ounce 
of alum with half a drachm of flaked lime, cubical 

'690 cryfrals of alum may be obtained. 
~)fonlfall'. V. With Magnefia. The eanhyfubfian('ecalledmag-

mjia alba is never found by itfelf, and confequently this 
combination cannot originally take place by art. The 
vitriolic acid, however, is found combined with magne
·iia in great -plenty in the bitter liquor which remainsaf
tel' the cryfiallizaliollof common-faIt; from whence the 
magneIiais.procured by precipItating with a fixed alkali. 
If this liqnor, which, when the common faIt is extrac
ted, appears like clean oil of vitriol, is fet by for fome 
-time in a leaden veffel, a large quantity of faIt ilioots" 
very much refembling Glauber's fal mirabile. This 
faIt is in many places fold il1fiead of the true Glauber's 
{alt ; and is preferred to it, becarife the true {al nii
rabile calcines in dry air, which the fpurious kind does 
not. If after the firfi cryfiallization of the bittern, 
the remainder is gently evaporated farther, a freili 
quantity of Glauber's faIt will ilioot; and if the liquor 
is then hailily evaporated, a faIt will fiillbe cryfial
lized; but infiead of lar;?;e regular cryfials, it will 
concrete into very [mall (mes, having fomething of 
the appearance of fnow when taken out of the liquid. 
Thefe faits are eifentially the fame, and are all ufed 
in medicine as purgatives. The faIt iliot into fmall 
-cryfrals is termed· EpJom jalt, from its being firfi pro-
-:dnced from the purging waters at Epfom in England. 
The bittern affording this kind of faIt in [uch great 
,plenty, thefe \Vaters w~re foon negleCted, .as they 
yielded it but very fpar,mgly, ,and the quantlty pre
!pared from -them was l11fuffiClent for the demand. 
Neumann fays, that having inflJiifated 100 quarts of 
~p[om w&iter~ he .fcarc-e obtained half an ounce of fa-

line matter .-According to Mr' Scbeele's experimellts, Vitriolic 
if a follltion -of Epfom and common faIt be mixed lo- acid a,;d 
gether, a double decompoiilion enfues, and the mix- its ~ombi-

• ture cOl1tains Glauber's faIt and a combination of mag-n~ 
nefia wiLh marine acid. From this lixivium the Lbu-
ber's faIt may be cryfiaflized in winter, bnt not in 
fummer; a great degree of cold being neceiIary for 
this _purpofe. from twelve pounds of Epfom faIt and 
fix of common faIt, Mr Scheele obtained, in a tempera-
ture three degrees below the freezing point, fix pounds 
of Glauber faIt; but in a degree of cold confiderably 
greater, the -produce \\-a5 fe'Ven ,pounds ~nd three 
quarters. 691 

• VI. WIth Silver. Oil of vitriol boilcdon half its With ru. 
weight of filver-filings, corrodes them into a falille m~fs. ver. 
This ftlbfiance is not ufed in medicine nor in the arts. 
The only remarkable .property of it is, that it bas a very 
ilr0ng attraCJ:.ion for mercnry; coagulating and hard-
ening as much quickfilver,as the acid weighed at firfi. 
If the hard concrete be diluted with frefn acid, it 
melts eallly in the fire, and does not part with the 
mercury in the greatefr heat that glafs veifels can fuf-
tain. The vitriolic acid, by itfelf, firongly retains 
mercury, but not. near [0 mnch as when combined 
wi th -iiI ver. 

SilVer thus corroded by the 'vitriolic acid, or preci-
pitated by it from the ninous, may in great part be 

_ dillolved, by cautioui1y applying a very little water at 
.a time; and llloreeffep:ually by boiling in freOl oil of 
0~. ~ 

VII. With COJ:per. With t,his ?Ietal the "itriolicacid Coppel'. 
cannot be comb1l1ed, urilefs III ItS concentrated frate, 
and firongly heated. If pnre oHof vitriol is boiled on 
copper filings, or fmallpieces of the metal, it diifolves 
it into a liquor of a deep blue colour, which eafily 
eryfrallizes. The cryfia1s are of a beautiful blne co-
lour, and are fold under the name of. blue ·vitriol, or Ro-
'l7Jan vitriol. " _ _ 6 

Where fiJlphur IS found 111 great .plenty, 'however, nIue ~ftri:. 
Roma?- vitriol is made by frratifying thin plates of cop- 01, how 
per \~Jth flllphnr ; and_upon flowly burning the fu1phur, made. _ 
ItS aCId corrodes the copper. The metal is then to be 
boiled in water, that the faline part may be diifolved. 
The operation is to be repeated till all the copper is 
c-onfumed; and all the faline liquors are to be evapo-
rated together to the cryfiallizing point. By this 
method, however, a great part of the acid is 10il; and 
in Britain, where the f111phur mufi be imported, we 
fllOUld think the pure acid preferable for thofe who 
prepare blue vitriol. 6 _ 

This {alt, 011 being expofed to the fire, fir1l: turns 'Phell~~C'. 
white, then of a yellowifll red colonI'. On urging it na on dif
with a frrong fire, the acid 110wly exhales, and a darktillatian. 
red calxof copper remains. The whole of the vi-
triolic acid cannot be expeHed from copper by heat: 
as mnch of it frill remains as to render a ,part of the 
metal {olnble in water. After this foluble pan has 
been extraCted, a little acid is frill reta:in:ed amounting 
to aboLlt ~'-. of the calx. 
'69'S Vitriol of copper is employed in medicine as a calI- ures. 

fric, in which refpeCt it is very ufeful; but when ufed 
internally, is dangerous, as indeed all the preparations 
of copper are found -to -be. It has, neverthelefs, ac-

cording 
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Vi.triolic cording to Neumann, been recommended in all kinds 
~Cldand, of inter;nittents, and th'e lepra. The fmallel1 POI'
Its ;ornhl- tion he fays occafions a ficknefs and nanfea; a fome. 
nations ' , d ' , ~ what larger, r~aching ar~ violent vonutIngs~ accom-

panied often wllh convu][1011s. If the quantity taken 
has be€n confiderable, !llld is not foon difcharged by 
vomiting, the 110mach and intel1ines are corroded, in· 
tenfe pains, inflammations, and· death, fucceed. 

f!~. VIII. With Iron, The vitriolic acid does not aCt up. 
on this metal till confidel'ably diluted. Common oil of 
vitriol reqllires to be mixed with ten or Lwelve times its 
quantity of water bciore it will ad briikly oQ. the me
tal. In this fiate it etfervefces violently with iron fi· 
lings, or fmall bits of the metal, and a great quantity 
of inflammable vapour is difcharged (fee AIR). The 
liquor affiunes a fine green colour; and by evaporation 

697 and flow coolings, very beautiful rhomboidal cryfials 
Salt of Steel are formed. Thefe are named fait of fleel, and are 

ufed in mee!icine; but for the faIt made of the pure 
acid and iron, the common copperas, made with the 
impure acid extraCted from pyrites, is 'commonly fub· 
fiitmed. This is generally el1eemed a venial fraud, 
and no dOt1bt is fo in medicinal refpeCts; but when 
it is confidered, that, by this fubfl:itution, common 
copperas is impofed on the ignorant, at the price 

~98 of 2 J per pound, the affair appears in a different light. 
Precipit:l' Pu:e vitriol of iron is originally of a much more 
tion oCiron beautiful appearance than common copperas, and reo 
from the tains its colonr much better; the reafon of which 
"i~riolic is, that the faIt thus prep:ued has more phlogil1on 
ilCld. than the copperas. If either of the kinds, however, 

are expofed to the air for a flJilicient length of time, 
part Elf the acid is diilipated, and the vitriol becomes 
yellowifll or browniili. If the faIt is now diifolved in 
water, a brown precipitate falls, which is part of the 
iron in a calcined fiate. If the liquor is feparated 
from this precipitate by filtration, a fimilar one forms 
ill a ilion time, and by long fianding a confiderable 
quantity fubfides. According to Dr Lewis, the pre
cipitation is greatly expedited by a boiling heat; by 
which more of the Illetal leparatcs in a few minutes 
than by l1a\1ding without heat for a twelvemonth. This 

69') change takes place in no other metallic folmiolls. 
Yellow for The calx of iron, precipitated by quicklime from 
houfe .,.' green vitriol, appears, when dry o[·a yellsw colour; 
painting, ane! it is recommended ill the Swediili tranfactions, in

70 0 
Preferva. 
tive f0r 
wood, 

fiead of yellow ochre, as a colollr for houfe.painting. 
Solutions of gl'een vitriol are alfo recommended for 
preferving w,ood, particularly the wheels of carriages, 
from decay. When all the pieces are fit for being 
joined together, they are direCl:ed to be boiled in a 
follltion of vitriol for tlHee or four hours; and then 
kept in a warm place for fome days to dry. By thi$ 
preparation, it is faid, wood becomes fo hard, that 
moiftllre cannot penetrate it; and that iron nails are 
not fo apt to rufi in this vitriolated wood as might be 
expeCte.d, but laft as long as the wood itfelf. 

701. IX. With <['in, This metal cannot be diifolved in the 
Tin. vitriolic acid, but in the fame manner as filver; namely, 

by boiling concentrated oil of vitriol to drynefs upon 
filings of the metal. The faline mafs fl13Y then be 
diif.,lved in water, and the follltioll will cryfiallize. 
'The falr, however, formed by this union, is not ap· 
ed to any ufefnl purpofe. A fait of tin, indeed, 

.. VOL. IV. 

1 S TRY. 
formed by the union of vill iolic :;,ciJ with lLis Il.ct~l, V~l1;olie 
has been recommended for fome medical purport,} and ~cldand . 
proceifc:s are givtn for it in the e!ifpenf"aIOrits; but Its ,comb,-

h b I ' .0.' natIOIl~. t ey ave never come muc 1 1010 pra<;Llce. '--v----
X. With Lead. While lead is ill its metallic {late, 7(]. 

the vitriolic acie! aCl:s very little upon it, either in a di- Lead. 
luted or concentrated Hate; hm if the metal i.) dif-
folved in any other acid, and oil of vitriol addu!, a 
precipitation immediately enfnes, which is occalioneJ 
by tbe combination of vitriolic acid with the lead. 
This precipitate will be more or Ids white as the 
metal is more 01' Ids deprived of irs phlogil1on by 7°.1 
calcination before folmion. If a little I1rong fpirit of Abeautiful 
nitre is ponred upon lifh~l"ge, which is lead calcined [O'white Ceil

the greatefi degree pofiible without vitrification, the lour. 
acid unites itfelf to the metal with conliderable d. 
fel'vcfcence'and heat. Some water beillg now poured 
011, and the phial containing the mixture ihaken, a 
turbid folutiOl·l of the litharge is made. If a little oil 
of vitriol is then added, it throws down a beautifully 
white precipitate; and the acid of nitre, being left at 
liberty to act upon the remaining pan of the litfuarge, 
begins anew to diifolve it with effervefccllce. When 
it is again faturated, more oil of vitriol is to be dropo 
ed in, and a white precipitate is again thrown down. 

, If any of the litharge is fiill undiifolvee!, the nitrous 
acid, being fet at liberty a fecond time, attacks it ali 
at £Irft; and by continuing to add oil of vitriol, the 
whole of the litharge may be converted into a 111011 
beautiful and durable white. Unfortunately this co· 
lour cannot be ufed in oil, though in water it feerns 
fuperior to any. If the procefs is well managed, 
an ounce of fpirit of nitre may be made to conVert 
feveral pounds oflitharge into a white of this kind. ~ 

XI. With Qpickjilvcr. The diifolmiol1 of qnickfilver Q!:i~~rtl
in vitriolic acid cannot be performed but by a concen- ver. 
trated oil and firong hoiling heat. The metal is firfi 
corroded into a white calx, which may afterwards be 
ealily diifolved by an addition of freal acid. Every 
time it is diffillved, the mercury becomes more and 
more fixed and more difficult to dry. If the ex{icca. 
tion and diifoilltion 11as been repeated feveral times, 
the matter becom,es at la,l1 f~ fix,ed as to bear a degree 
of red heat. ThIS combmatlOn IS the bafis of a medi-
cine formerly of fome repute, uuder the name of fur-
bith 17liJ1l;'ral. The procefs for making turbith mineral 
is given by the author of the Chemical Dictionary as 
follows. 70,$ 

"Some mercllry is poured into a glafs reton and 'furhith 
llPon it an equal quantity of concentrated oil of vitriol mineral. 
or more, according to the Hrength of the acid. Thef~ 
matters are to be dillilled together, ill the heat of a 
fa~d-b'ath, till ~'lOt~ing rem~ins. in the reto~t but a dry 
falllle mafs, whIch IS a combmatlOn of the vitriolic acid 
and mercury. The acid which paifes into the reo 
c,e!ve: is ve,ry fuffocating and fill phurcous; which qua. 
hiles It receIves from the 'phloglfton of tIle mercury. 
The white faline mafs which is left Ilt the bottom of 
~he retort is to be put into a lar~e veifel; and upon 
It are to be poured large quantities of hot W~lel' at 
fevera! different times. The water \,'cakens the acid 
and takes it from the mercury; which is then pre~ 
cipitated towards the bottom of the veifel, in form 
of a very !hining yellow powder. The Water widi 

3 N which 
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Vitriolic which it is walhed contains the acid that was united 
~cid aRd. with the mercury, and likewife a little mercury ren
Its .combl- tiered follible by means of the very large quantity of 
natIOns. acid 
,--...,- Moll: chemifis have believed, that a portion of vi-

triolic acid remains united with the tllrbith mineral, 
only too little to render it foluble in water. But Mr 
Beaume, having examined this matter, affirms, that 
turbith mineral contains no acid, when it has been 
fufficiently wafued; and that, hy frequently boiling 
this preparation in a large quantity of difiilled water, 

706 not a vefiige of acid will adhere to it." 
Dr Lewis's Dr Lewis, who is of opinion that the whole of this 
dire&iolls. mercurial calx is foluble in a very large quantity of 

water, defires the water with which it is wafued to 
be impregnatcd with fome alkaline fait; which makes 
the yield of turbith greater than wIlen pure water is 
ufed. The author of the Ch'!mical Dittionary alfo 
obferves, that the precipitate remains white till well 
freed from the acid; and the more perfectly it is 

707 wafued, the deeper yellow colour it acquires. 
Zinc. XII. With Zinc. This femimetal is not acted npon 

70 S 
White vi

triol. 

by the vitriolic acid in its concentrated frate; bur, when 
diluted, is diffolved by it with effervefcence, and with 
the extrication of an inflammable vapour in the fame 
manner as iron. Neumann obferves, thar, during the 
diifolution, a grey and blackifh fpongy matter fell to 
the bottom; bnr, on franding for fame days, was ta
ken up, and diffolved in the liquor, nothing being left 
hut a little yellowifu dufi fcarcely worth mentioning. 
Six parts of oil of vitriol, dilute,1 with an equal quan-
tity of water, diifolves one part of zinc. 

The produtt of this combination is white vitriol; 
which is ured in medicine as an ophrhalmic, and in 
painting for making oil-colours dry quickly: what is 
ufed for this purpofe, however, is not made in Bri
tain, but comes from Germany. It is made at Gollar 
by the following procefs. An are containing lead 
and lilver, having been previoully roafied for the ob
taining of fuphur (fee METALLURGY), is Iixivia
ted with water, and afterwards evaporated in leaden 
boilers, as for the preparation of green vitriol: but 
llere a regular cryfiallization is prevented; for when 
the fait has aifumed any kind of cryfrallille form, thefe 
cryfials are made to undergo the watery fulion in 
copper caldrons. It is then kepr confiantly fiirring 
till a confiderahle part of the moill:nre is evaponned, 
and the matter has acqnired the conlillence of fine fu
gar. Wh,ite vitriol generally contains fome ferrngi
nons matter, from which it may be entirely freed by 
fome frelh zinc; for this femimetal precipitates from 
the vitriolic acid all other metllllic fubfiancts; but 11ot
withfianding this frrong aurattion, the vitriolic acid is 
more ealily expelled by difiillation from white than 
green or hlue vitriol. Towards the end of the di
friIlation of white vitriol, the acid arifes exceedingly 
concentrated, th()ugh fulphureous: fo that, if mixed 
with common oil of vitriol, it will heat it almofr as 

7fl9 much as oil of vitriol heats water. 
It..egulus of XIII. Wit{! RegllluJ of AlJtimony. Tocombine vitriolic 
antunony. acid with regullls of antimony, the fame method mllfi be 

ilfed as direCl:ed for uniting it with quicklilvtl', for 
making turbith mineral, viz. to employ a very coo
ceatrated acid, and codifiil in clofe ve·ifels. The faule 

phenomena alfo occur ill this cafe as in making tnr· Vitriolic 
bith mineral; a very fuffocating fulphureous acid arifes; :,cid and: 
and as Mr Geoffroy obfet-ves, a true fulphur fublimes Its ~ombl-
. 1 k f hI' r I' fi d nations. HUO t le nec 0 t e retort; a w me, la me, turne c , '--v---' 
mafs remains in the veffel; and wilen the veifels lire 
unlllted, a white fume iffiles, as in the fmoking fpirit 
of Iibavills. See Combinations of marine acid 'WIth tin, 
infra. 7to 

XIV. With Regulus of Cobalt. From acomhination of Regulus of 
the vitriolic acid with cobalt, a red fait may be obtained. cobalt. 
To procure it, one part of cobalt, reduced to a very 
fine powder, may be mixed wit" two or three of con-
centrated acid, diluting the liquor after it has been 
digelled for 24 hours, and then filtering and evapora-
ting it. 7II 

XV. With arflnic. Neumann relates, that powdered Arfenic. 
white arfenic beingdill:illed in a retort with oil of vir rio I, 
a tranfpareRt fublimate like glafs arofe, which in a few 
days lofi its tranfparency, and became opaque like the 
arfenic itfelf. The arfenic remaining in the retort 
fllll:ained an open fire without any fenfible alteration. 
The author of the Chemical DWionary fays, that if a 
concentrated vitriolic acid is difiilled from arfenic, the 
acid which comes over fmeHs exactly like marine acid. 
'\Then the folution is difiilled till no more acid arifes, 
the retort is rhen almofr red-hot, and no arfenic is fub-
limed; but remains fufed at the bottom of the re-
tort; and, whfn cold, is found to be an heavy, com-
patt mafs, brittle and tranfparent as cryfral-gla[s. This 
kind of arienical glafs, expofed to the air, foon lofes 
its tranfparency from the moifrure it attraCts, which 
diifolves and partly deliquiates it. This deliquium is 
extremely acid-By digefring one part of arfenic with. 
two of c0ncemrated oil of vitriol, diluting the folution 
with watey, and then filtering a~d evaporating, we ob-
rain a yeJlowiih falt which 1hoots' into pyramidal, tran
fparent, and {hining cryfrals. None of the three laft 
mentioned combinations have been found applicable to 
any ufeflll purpofe.. 7U 

XVI. With Oil. The p.odutt of this combination is a Oil. 
thick black filbfrance, very much refembling balfam of 
fulphur in colOllr and confifrence; to which it is fome-
limes fllbfiituted. If this fubfrance is difiilled with a 
gemle hear, great part of the acid becomes volatile, 
and evaporates in white fumes, having a pungent fmell 
refembliRg that of burning fulphur. This goes by the 1I b 
Rame of volatile or fulphureouJ vitriolic acid; and a fair Volatile 
was formerly prepared from it by faturation with fixed fulphure
alkali, which was thought to poifefs great virtues. From ousaciQ. 
its inventor it was called thefulphureous faIt of Stahl. 
The mofi lingular property of this volatile acid is 
that though the vitriolic in irs fixed frate is capable of 
expelling any other acid from irs baLis the volatile 
one is expelled by every acid, even th:t of vinegar. 
It is very difficultly condenlible, as we have already 
taken notice; and, when mixed with water {,'eems 
fcarcely at all acid, but rather to have a bittcriili tafie. 

.Seve:al ,methods !lave been propofed for procuring 
tl1l5 aCId from burnmg flllphur, whkh yields it in its 
greatefi degree of volatility, as well as concentration' 
but the produce is fo ~xc~t!dinglyfll1all, that none of 714 
them are w~rth ,mcntJOl1l11g ... Dr Priefl:lcy has ,given How pre
very good dlrettJOns for obtall1l11g the volatile vitriolic cured by 
acid in the form of air. His method was, to pour, on Dr Priefr-

.fome ley. 
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Vitriolic fome oil of vitriol contai~ed in a phial, a very fmall 
acid a~d iu quantity of oil oliv~; as mnch as was fnfficiem to co
~mblDa- ver it. He then applIecl the proper app~ratus for the re
Mons. ceptinn of air in quicklilver (fee AIR); and, holding 
~ a candle to the phial, the volatile vitriolic acid rulhcd 

our in great quantity. Had he received this air in wa
ter infiead of qllickfilver, the con[eqLlence would have 
be:n, that [orne part of it, at leafi, woulcl have been 
abforbed by the water, and a fulphnreoLis. acid liquor 
produced. This feems indeed almofi the only method 
of procuring the fulphureous vitriolic acid of any to
lerable firength; but it is never required in the form 
of a liquor, except for experimental purpofes. The 
only ufeful property hitherto di[covered about this kind 
of acid is, that it is remarkably deitruEtive of colours 
of all kinds. and hence the fumes of fulphur are em-

715 
·Charcoal. 

ployed to whiten wool, &c. 
XVII. With Ph/ogijlon of charcoal. If charcoal is 

mixed with concentrated vitriolic acid, and the mixture 
difiilled, therame kind of acid i~at firfiobtailled, which 
comes over when oil is ufed ; and towards the end, 
when the matter begins to grow dry, a true fulphur fub. 
limes. The beft way, however, of producing flllphur 
from the vitriolic acid is by combining it, when in a 
perfectly dry fiate, with the phlogifion. By this means 
fulphllr may very readily be made at any time. The 
ptoce[s is generally directed to be performed in the 

7I6 following manner. 
Sulphur Reduce to fine powder any qllantity of vitriolated 
prepar~d, tartar. Mingle it carefully with a 16th part of its 
fromvltrlO- weight of charcoal·dufi. PlIt the whole into a covered 
latedtartar. crucible fet in a melting furnace. Give a heat fuffi-

'l17 
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dent to melt the fait; and when thoroughly melted, 
pour it out on a flat {tone. The vitriolated tarlar and 
charcoal will now be converted into a flllphureous 
mars, fimilar to a combination of alkaline faIts with 
fulphnr. See Alkaline SaltI, below·. 

XVIII. With Spirit of wine. The refult of this com~ 
bination is one of the mofi extraQrdillary phenomena in 
chemiftry; being that fluid, which, for its extreme de
gree of volatility, was firft difiingnilhed by the name of 
ether: and now, fillce a liquor of the like kind is dif
covered to be preparable from fpirit of wine by means 
of other acids, this fpecies is difringllilhed by the name 
of vitri'Olic ether. The method of preparing this fubtIe 
liquor recommended by M. Beaume, feems to be the 

'lIS befi of any hitherto difcovcred. 
BthClr. Mix together equal pans by weight, of highly rec-

tified fpirh of wine and concentrat'ed oil of vitriol, or 
fomewhat more than two meafures of fpirit of wine with 
one of the acid. The mixtllre is to be made in a flint 
glafs retort, the bottom and fides of which are very 
thin, that it may not break from the heat which is 
fuddenly generated by the union of thefe two fubftan· 
ces. The fpiritof wine is firfi put into the reton, 
and then the acid is poured in by a glafs.funnel, fo that 
the fiream may 'be direEtedagainft the fide of the glafs; 
in which cafe it will not exert much of its force on 
the fpirit, but will lie quietly below at the bottom-. 
The retort is now to be very gelltly lhaken, that th-c 
acid may mingle with it by little and little. When 
the mixture is completed, very little more heat will be 
nece{[ary to make the liquor boil. 

This mixture is to be dHlilled with as bri!k and 
fjuick a heat as pellible; fer which reafll>n, immediately 

r S TRY. 
after the acid and fpirit are mixed, the retort flJOuld Vitriolic 
be put into a fand furnace heated as much as the mix· acid a?d iu 
ture is. The difiillation Ihould be continued only till c?mLma-
b h' d f h I' I - ·f' - tIODS. a out one-t Ir 0 t e Iq lOr IS come over; I Il IS ~ 

continned farther, part of the vitriolic acid rifes in a 
fulphlll'eous fiate. In the returt a thick, blatk, acid 
matter remains, which i:; limilar to a combination of 
oil of vitriol with any inflammable matrer, and from 
which a little fulphllr may be obtained. Along with 
the fnlphureolls acid, a greenilh oil, called olCU1'It vitri-
ol; du/cis, arifes, which has a fmell compollnded of 
that of the ether and fulphureol1s acid: and Mr Beaume 
has {hown that it is compounded of thefe two; for if 
it is rectified' with an alkali, to attntt the acid, it is 
changed into elher. If, after the diftillation of the 
ether, fome water be ponred iIlto the retort, the liquor 
by di£lillation may be bronght back to the fiate of a 
pure vitriolic acid. 

As the fteams of the ethereal liquor are exceedingly 
volatile, and at the fame time a quick fire is neceifal'Y 
to the {uccefs of the operation, the receiver mllft be 
carefully kept cool with very cold water or with 
fnow. Care mllft alfo be taken to prevent any of 
the fnlphureous acid fica,ms from coming over; but as 
it is impoffible to prevent this totally, the liquor re~ 
quires rectification. This is the more nece1fary, as a 
part of the fpirit of wine always rifes unchanged. 
From this acid the liquor is eafily fet free, by aclding 
a fmall quantity of alkaline falr, and re.difiilJing with 
a very gentle heat; but as fpiril of wine is likewife 
very volatile, the diftillation muft be performed in a 
very tall gla[s. Dr Black recommends a matrafs, or 
bolt-head, with a tin-pipe adapted to the head, fo as 
to convey the fieams at a right angle, to be conden~ 
fed in the receiver. "Then this fluid is to he prepa. 
red in great qnantities, the ether, by proper manage
ment, may be made to equal half the weight of the 
fpirit of wine employed. Mr Dollfufs has made many 
important experiments on this fubjeEt ; uf which the 
following is an abfirafr: J. Two p011nrls of vitriolic 
acid were mixed with as much of fpirit of Wine, and 
the mixture difiilled with a very gentle fire. The fir11: 
ten ounces that came over conlified of a liquor Hrong .. 
Iy impregnated with ether, and of an agreeable odour. 
'This was put by ilfelf and marked A. It was followed 
by a firongcr ethel'ealliquor, of which a fmall quantity 
only would mix with water. Of this there were 
12 ounces, which were alfo put by themfelves, and 
marked B. By continuing the pracefs two Ollnces 
mor~ were obtained, whicn fmdkd of fillphnr, and 
were marked C. The difiillation was now continued 
with a view to concentrate the vitriolic' acid, when 
three drachms of a thicker kind of ether were found 
fwimming on a weak fulphureolls acid. This thick 
liquid was not in the leafi volatile, and in confifience 
refell1 bled an exprdfed oil. 2; Twenty.four· 'ounces 
(\f fpiri! of wine were now added to the refidullm of the 
fonner difiilJation, and the procets recommenced. The 
£irfi feven 'Ounces that came oVer were 'poured to the 
dlllcified fpiritmarked A. Next pa{[ed over ten oun~ 
ces of a tolerably pure ether, which was mixed with the 
contents of B; befides two ounces that had a fulphl!" 
rrous fmell, which were mi¥oo with C. By a repeat~ 
ed de.phlegmation of what remained in the reton were 
obtained five oUnCes of a weak fulphureous acid; amI 
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the remainder being again mixed with 20 ounces of 
fpirit of wine, yielded firft fix ounces of the liquor 
marked A; then four ounces of pure ether put into 
that marked B; and aftt:!' that another onnce marked 
C. By continuing the diftillation fonr ounces of weak 
flliphurcous acid were obtained, on which floated a 
little oil of wine. 3. The remainder, whieh was very 
thick, and covered with a flight pellicle, was mixed 
with 20 ounces of fpirir of wine, and yielded five onn
ces of dn1cified fpirit marked A ; eight ounces of pure 
ether marked B ; and at laft one ounce of the fame, 
wbich had rather a fulphoreous fmel\. This was tol
lowed by a few drops of acid; but the remainder fro
thed up with fuch violence, that an end was put to the 
eperation, in order to prevent its pailing over into the 
receiver. 

By thefe fOllr diftillatlons there were obtained from 
fix pounds of fpirit of wine and two of oil of vitriol, 
28 ounces of dulcified fpirit of vitriol and 38 of ether; 
which lail, when rectified by diftillation over manga
nefe, yielded 28 onnces of the bel1: ether. At the end 
of this diPcillation were produced I3 ounces of weak 
acetous acid; and the liquor of the laft running marked 
C, affimlt'd, by reCtification, fOUl" ounces of good etber. 
The Lilphureous acid liquor yielded four ounces of 
weak acetous acid, and three drachms of naphtha 
rc(cmbling a diflilled oil in confiilence. 

Dy thefe proceiTes the vitriolic acid was rendered 
quite thick and black; its weight being reduced to 24 
ounces. The blacknds was found to be owing to a 
powder which floatecl in the liquid, and could neither 
be feparated by fubfirlil1g to the bottom nor rifing to 
the top. The liquor was therefore diluted with eight 
Ollnees of water, and filtered through powdered glafs ; 
by which means the black fllbfiance was collected, 
p.artly in powder, and partly in grains of different 
lizes. It felt very foft between the fingers, and left a 
l1ain upon paper like Indian ipk; but though wafhed 
with 24 ounces of water, £liH tafted acid. Half an 
ounce of it diililled in a retort yielded a drachm and 
an half of weak acetolls mixed with a little fulphureous 
acid; the refiduum was a black coal, which by calci
nation in an open fire for a quarter of an hour, yielded 
25 grains of white alhes, conlifiing of felenite, calcare
ous earth, and magnefia. Adr:'lchm of it digefted 
with nitrolls aciri, which was afterwards difiilled from 
it, and then diluted with diililled water and filtered, 
yielded a few cryftaJs, which appeared to be genuine 
fait of tartar, an infaluble fe1enite being left behind. 
On reCtifying the vitriolic acid freed from the black 
matter and diluted with eight ounces of water, nine 
ounces of flllphureous acid were firfi obtained, after 
which foHqwed an ounce of acid rather high-coloured, 
<lnd then the vitriolic acid quite colourlefs. It now 
weighed only I9i ounces, and its fpecific gravity was 

·but 1.723, while that of the acid originally employed 
had been 1'989. 

On repeating ·the procc:fs with fix ponnds of fpirit 
of wine to twO of oil of vitriol, the fi'rll 12 onnces 
that came over were fpirit of wine almoft totally un
changed; then two 0unces fmelling a little of ether; 
and aficrwards ~wo pounds, of which about one-third 
were ether. When about five pounds bad been drawn 
off, the difiil1ing liquor began to fmell fulphureous ; 
and after nine ounces more had been drawn off, the 
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frothing up of the matter in the retort obliged him to Vitriolic 
put all end to the operation. The acid was then acida~ditll 
filtered throt1(7l, pounded glafs as before, and after- c~mbinll-

d ?J d'fi"'ll· Th h fi ft tIOIlS. war s coml11weu to 1 1 atJon. e tree l' '----v--" 
ounces were a weak fulphllreous acid; then followed 
an ounce more concentrated, and of a red colour; 
then another of a yeJlowifh cafi; after which the rea 
of the acid came over quite colonrlefs. The whole 
weighed 27 ounces, and the fpeeific gravity of it com-
pared with difiilled water was as 1.667 to 1.000. 1I~ 

Ether is the lightefi of all knl'Dwn fluids, except Propcrti\es 
air; and is fo volatile, that in vacuo its boiling poim is of ether. 
200 below 0° of Fahrenheit's thermometer. If a fmall 
quantity is poured out on the ground, it infiantly eva-
porates, diffilling its fragrance all through the room, 
and fcarce perceptibly moiftening tbe place on which 
it fell. It difficultly mixes with water, as being of 
an oily nature: ten parts of water, however, will take 
up one part of ether. Its great volatility renders it 
ferviceable in nervous difeafes, and removing pains) 
when rubbed 011 with the hand. and kept from evapo-
rating immediately. By fpontaneolls evaporation, it 
produces a great degree of cold. (See EVAPORATION 
and CONGELATION). The mon extraordinary pro~ 
peny, however, is, that if gold is diiTolved in aqua-
regia) fee Metallic Subjfallces, below), and ether add-
ed to the [oll1tion, the gold will leave the acid and 
permanently unite with dIe ether. The exceeding 
great volatility of ether renders it very eafily inflam-
mable even on the approach of flame; and therefore 
it ought never to be difiilled, or even poured from 
one veiTel to another, by candle-light. If a lefs quan-
tity of the vitriolic acid is added to the fpirit of wine 
than what is fllffident to produce ether, the product 
is calledJPirittts vitriol: dulcis. The following experi-
ment made by \Vallerins, induced him and others to 
think, that the vitriolic acid was conVertible into [he 
nitrous. 7Z0 

" So~e fait o.f. tartar ,( [~ys he) being mix:d with ExperimeNt 
the dulctfied fpmt of vitrIOl, or perh3ps with the in favour of 
ether (for the anthor expreiTes himfelf a little ambi- the tranf
guoufiy), the full bottle ilopt with a cork, tied over ~ut,ati.on, of 
with bladder, and laid on its fide; on £landing for fonr vltrl,ohc m· 

h I ll. f h f'· to mtroliS mont s~ t led greaten part 0 t e plr,lt was found to acid. 
have elcape , and the faIt was {hot HltO htxangnlar 
prifmatic cryftals refembling nitre. It tafied firongly 
of the fpirit, but had no other particular tafie. Laid. 
on a burning coal, it crackled, exploded with a bright 
flafh, and flew into the air. He afterwards found, 
that by adding to the fpirit a drop or two of any acid, 
the faIt cryftallizes the fooner; that in this cafe it has 
a fourifh tafie, but in other rtfpeCts is the fame with 
that made without acid. This faIt-petre (fays the au-
thor) promifes, from the violence of its explofion, to 
make the ftrongeft gun-powder in the world, but a 
very dear one. Though the experiment lhould not 
be applicable to any ufe in this way, it will probably 
COIl tribute to iIlnfirate the generation of nitre: as it 
palpably lhows nitre, that is, the acid or charaaerifiic 
part of nitre, produced from tbe vitriolic acid alJd 
phlogillon. 721 

We cannot here help again regretting that chemifis Notconclu
of fuperiar abilities lhould fometimes leave very illl port five. 
ant difcoveries only half finiilied. fo that chtlT'ifls of 
an inferior rank know not what to make of then l Had 

Walltrius, 
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VitrilJlic \Vallerills who feems more than once to have been in 
~cid and. polfeLlion ~f this faIr, only poured on it a few. drops of 
It~ .combl- oil of vitriol, the peculiar colour and fmell of Its fumes 
~ muil: hav~ been a much ~lOre convincing proof of the 

realiry of the tranrmu!atlOll than that of. mere defla
gration; becaufe the latter can be otherwlfe accounted 

721. for. 
Violent ex- It i5 certain, that many fulb.nces, water itfclf not 
plofions excepted, will explode with great violence if fudoenly 
fro~ th: heated beyond what they are abl~ to bear. If fpirit 
2fticatIOn of wine is confined in a clofe velfel, it will alfo by 
• cat. means of heat burll it as effeCtually as water; and as 

~d 7"" 
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the vapours of this fubllance are inflammable, the ex· 
ploGon will be attended with a fiaih if any flame is 
near. In like mllnner ether, on the approach of a 
candle, takes fire, and goes offin a flafh like lightning; 
hut this happens, not from any thing nitrous, but from 
its great volatility and inflammability. If therefore the 
vapours of the ethereal liquors are confined, and heat 
is applied fuddenly to the containing velfel, their great 
volarility will caufe them make an inftantaneous effort 
againll the fides of it, which increafing with a fwift
ners far btyond that of aqueous or [piritllOllS vaponrs, 
will make a much qllicker liS well as a much il:ronger 
explo[lOn than either of them; and if a flaming fllb
il:ance is near, the explofion will be attended with a 
bright flaih like that of the ether itfelf. 

In the experiment now before us, the Cdt ta11ed 
firongly of the fpirit, or ether, from which it was 
made. The fpirit was therefore confined in the cry
fills of faIt; and this volatile liquor, which, even under 
the prclfure of the atmofphere, boils with the h~at of 
100° of Fahrenheit, was, in a confined il:ate, fubjeded 
(0 the heat of a hurning coal; that is, to more tha~1 
ten times the degree of heat necelfary to convert it 
into vapoar. The confequence of this could be no 
other, than that the particles of fait, or perhaps the 
air itfelf, [,lot being capable of giving way foon enough 
to the forcible expaniioll of the ether, a violent ex
ploGon would happpen, and the falt be thrown abollt ; 
which accordingly came to pafs, and might very reafon-
ably be expeCted, without any thing nitrous contained 
in the fa1r. 

Mr Cavallo defcribes an eafy and expeditious method 
of pllrifying ether, though a very expenfive one; as 
out of a pOllnd of the common kind fcarce three or 
four onnees will remain of that which is purified. The 
method of pllrifyiul!; it, he fays, was communicated 
to him by Mr V{inch chemiil: in London, and is to be 
performed in the following manner. "Fill about a 
lJuarter of a t'hong bottle with comlllon ether, and 
pour upon it twice as much water; then fiop the 
bottle and give it a ihake, fo as to mix the ether for 
fome time with the water. This clone, keep the 
bottle for fome time without motion, and the mouth 
of it downwards, till the ether be feparated from lhe 
water, and rwims above it; which it will do in three 
or four minutes. Then opening the bottle with the 
mouth fiill inverted, let the greatefi part of the water 
rnn out very gently; after this, turn the bottle with 
the mOllth l1pw'lrds; pour more water upon the tther, 
Jhaking and feparating the water as before. Repeat 
this operation three or four times; after which the 
etha will be exceedingly pure, and capable of dilfol. 
ving elaftic gum) though it could not do fo before.'~ 

S TRY. 
As great part of the ether. undoubtedly rel1laill£ N!tcr,us 

mixed with the wetter after thiS procefs, Ollr author ~cld anti. 
remarks, that it might be worth while to put the wa- Its ~ombl-

d d' /l. '1 h 1 f . l' I na tiona. ter into a returt an 1!LI t 6 et ler rom It, w llC 1 '-v---' 

will come fnfficiently pure for common nre. He ob-
ferves alfo, that" it IS comlllonly believed that water 
combines with the pureil: part of the ether when the 
two flLlids are kept together; though the contrary 
feems to be e11abIifhed by this procefs. According 
to Mr Wail:rumb, we may obtaill from the reliduu!1l 
of vitriolic ether a reiin containing vitriolic acid, vine-
gar, Glauber's faIt, felenite, calcareous earth, iilex, 
iron, and phofphoric acid. 

§ 2. Of the NITROUS Acid and its Combinatiom. 

THIS acid is far from being fo plentiful as the vitri
olic. It has been thought to exiil: in the air; and the 
experiments of Mr Cavendilh have fhown, that it may 
beanificially compofed, by takiug the e1earic fpark 
in a mixtllre of dephlogiil:icated and phlogiHicatcd air. 
See AERO LOGY, nO 77. ,7Z4 

With regard to th~ preplrarion of nitre, Dr Black ob- Of th.e pre
ferves, that it is made in great plenty in the more [outh- p~ratlOn of 
ern parts of Europe; Iikewife in the fouthern pans ot mtre. 
Periia, ill China, the Eail Indies, and in North Ame-
rica. We have had no accounts of the manner in 
which it is prepared in the Eaft Indies, no perCon on the 
fpot having taken p;,miculdr notice of the manufaanre. 
The general accollnt is, that it is obtained from the fcil 
of certain diftrias which are called faltpetr.: ground! ; 
where the foil is very cold, barrtn, and unhealthy. 
The faIt is there ready formed by natnre. It is 
only necdfary to gather large quantities of the earth, 
and to put it into a cavity through which a great 
quantity of W:lter is poured, which dilfolvt's the nitre; 
and the lixivillID runs into an adjacent pit, out of 
which it is lifted in order to be evaporated and obtain-
ed in the form of cryftals. This ~;eCoLlnt, however, 
has been thought llnfarisfaCtory; becaufe thtre is hard-
ly any part of ELlrope in which it is found in this 725 
manner. It is di(covered ind( ed in fome very largl ~ifcovered 
di11riCts in Polantl, pmicl1larly in Podolia, vI here tht In fom~ 
country is flat and tenile, and had been once very po- ppladcesl.m. 

I b ·· 1: d fi d I' 0 C la In pll OUS, ut IS now m a great mea!ure t; erte. t IS Poland' 
there obtained from tnmu'i or hillocks, which are the » 

remains of former hdllitarions; but thefe are the only 
places in which it is found in any conficltrable ql1nn- 7'1.6 
tity. In Spdin, ir is faid that the inhabitants ex- In Spain 
traa it from the fuil after a crop of corn. It has been and Atnc, 
found in Amerio in lime-11one grounds, ill the floers 
of pigeon-honks, tob.lceo·houfes, or tIle ruins of old 
il:abJes, w h,Tt a number of putrefying vegetables Were 
once collc{]-ed. III gencr"l, huwever, it is extraCted 
from artit1cial compuunds oraccidenral mixtures, where 
animal and vegetable (ubil:ances have been fully putre-
fied by being exp"ftd to the air with any [pangy or 
loofe earr h, tfptCid 1Iy of th e calcareous kind, and open 
to the north or north-eail: wind, and more or Iefs co- 7'1.7 
vered from thc heat or rains. This laft particular is Requifites 
ab(olmely necdf.·try to its formation in any quantity; for i.t$ fer
for the heat, by t-vaporating the'moiilure roo mnch, matlon. 
prevents it from br ing produced, and the rains waih it C 7z8, 

t' •. I d d C h' ramer s away a ttr It ts a rta y ma e. ramEr, an ant .ur of artificial 
the grtardl credit. infol"ws us in his Ducimdfiics, that cElmpo1l: 
he made a little hm txpofed to the frdh air of the for makinll' 

country, nitre. 
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Nitrous country, with windows to admit the winds. In this 
~cid and. he put a mixture of gardc:n mold, the rubbifh of lime, 
Its ,:omhl- and putrid animal and vegetable [ubfiances. This he 
nat !ODS. fl' ft d . h' d . h ~ reql1ent y mOl ene Wi! urine; an m a mont or 
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two found his compofilion very rich in nitre, yielding 
at leafi one-eight part of its weight. 

It is manufactl1red in Europe by making artificial 
compound~ with lefs trouble. In Hanover it is got 
by collecting the rakings of the fireets; which are built 
up il'lto mud-walls that are allowed to remain a certain 
time, when the furface is found covered with a white 
faline efRorefcence. A perf'!ln is employed to [crape 
Ihi~ off; and putting it into a veffel, it is waIhed wirh 
water to diffolve the nitre, and the remaining earthy 
matter is again plafiered on the mud-walls, and freIh 
matter brought from the fireets to renew them occa
lionally: and by this limple method a conliderable 
quantity is obtained. In Germany the peafants are 
directed by law to build mud. walls of this kind with 
the dung and urine of animals, and fome firaw. After 
they have fiood for fome time, and the vegetable and 

731 animal fubfiances are rotten, they afford a conliderable 
In Fran.:c. quantity of nitre. In france it is obtained from ac

cidental collectiohs of this kind; as where loofe earth. 
has been long expo[ed to the contaCt of animal fub
iiances, as the ruins of old fiables, pigeon-houfes, &c. 
Sometimes from the mould upon the ground where 
dunghills have been lying. A particular fet of people 
go about in fi:arch. of thefe materials; and when, by 
making a fmall effay, they find that they will turn to 
account, they put the materials into a i1arge [lib with 
a perforated bottom, and another which is water-proof 
put below it. Some llraw is interpof~d betwfxt the 
two; and on pouring water upon the materials, it 
foaks thn.ugh them, undergoes a kind of filtration in 
paffing through the firaw, and is then drawn off by a 
cock placed in the the under-tub, and boiled to a proper 
conliftence for cryfiallization. The cryllals are at firfi 
brown and very impure, but by repeated diffolution 

131, and cryfiallization hecome pure and white. 
D!' mack's From Ihefe particulars relating to the hlliory of falt
COnclUll?nS petre, Dr Black concludes, that it is not properly a 
toncernmg foffiI, being produced at the furface of the ground. 
!~efa~::ure Margraaf difcoyered a fmall qllantity, of it in tlie ana
petre. lyfis of rome ot the waters about Berlm, and others have 

found it in the wells about fome great cities: bur no 
trtle nitre has ever been fonnd in [prings; fo that this 
nitrous fait may be fuppofed to have deril'ed its origin 
from the quantiry of putrid mattets with which all 
cities abound. All rich and fertile foils are found to 
contain it; and in the hot countries, where the pro
ducts of nature are numerous, and putrefaction carried 
on very fafi, they are often very rich in nitre. This 
IDay happen in (ome places from tbe conflux of wa
ters; which remaining for fome time 1>n the furface, 
and afterwards exhaling, left the [aline particles be-

. '33 hind... . 
!!uppofedto On the whole, Dr Black concludes, that neltber 
be:: the Jaft nitre nor its acid does exift in tll e air, hecaufe it 
eJteCl:o!pu- might eafily be. detected tbere I though many have 
treFa6hon. embraced this opinion from its being ufually fmllld at 

the fllrface of tbe ground. He is of-opinion, that it 
is the effect of the laft flage of putrefaction of animal 
and vegetable fllbflances; and it is never to be found 
'except where thefe or their effluvia are preft:nt, and 

never till the putrefaction is complete. It has been a Nitrous 
matter of difpllte, wheth~r it exified in thofe matters acid and 
before the procefs of putrefaClion, or was produced by its ~ombi
ie. But it is pretty certain, fays the Doctor, (hat ~ 
it originated in them; for the fun-flower, tobacco, and 
other plants, are found to contain it before putrefac-
tion: and fome have even affi:rted, that plants placed 
in the earth, deprived of all its faline [ubfiances, will 
yield it. The compolitions recommended by Cramer 
are the fitrefi for producing a complete degree of pu
trefaction, provided they contain a moderate degree 
of llllmidity, and that the quantity expo[ed to the air 
be defended from too great a heat by the [un, which 
would dry up its moifture; and likewife from too great 
a degree of cold, which likewi[e checks fermentation. 
The importance of the calcareous earth in [uch a com-
polition would like wife favour the conc\ulions jufi now 
drawn; for the mofi remarkable effeCt of this earth is 
10 promote and perfect the putrefaCtion of thefe fub· 
fiances. It would feem, therefore, that the (rue fe-
cret of the produc1ion of nitre is to mix properly to-
gether animal and vegetable fubfiances with earth, 
particnlarlyof the calcareous kind; expofing them to 
the air with a moderate degree of humidity, fufficient 
to promote their putrefaCtion in the moil: effectual 
manner; and when the putrefaCtion is carried to the 
utmofi height, we may then expect that nitre will be 
produced. 134 

The difiinguifhing charaCl:erifiic of the nittous acid Difiin-
is its great difpofilion to unite wilh the phlogifion; guilhing 
and, when fo united, nrH to become exceedingly vo- ~~~ra1e~. 
latile, and at lafi to be diffipated in a very white bright ~':;O~1i ~.c 
llame: this is called its detonation or deJlagration. In ctd. 
the llrongefi flate in which this acid is procurable in a 
liquid form, it is of a reddiIh yellow colour, and con-
tinually exhales in deRfe, red, and very noxious fumes; 
and in this fiate is called ftlZoking, or, from its inventor, 
Clatto:r'., fpirit of nitre. 

I. To extract the Nitrolls Acid by means of the 
f"itriolic. 

735 
Into a glafs retort put two pounds of good falt- Spirit of 

petre, and pour upon it 18 ounces of concentrated oil nitre. 
of vitriol; fet the retort in a fand-heat, and lllte on 
a large receiver with the compoution already recom
mended, for refilling acid fume;; the mixture will grow 
very warm, :lnd the retort and receiver will be filled 
with red vapours, A fmall fire is rhen to be kindled, 
and calltiolllly raifed till no more drops will fall from 
the nofe of the retort. What comes over will be a 
very fir?ng and fmoking. fpirit of. nitre. 13' 

.In thIS procefs,. t~e .HuroU.S aCId is generaHy mixed lteCl:ifi,,~ 
~Ith part of the ~Itrl~hc whl€h cOmes over along with tion._ 
It! and from whlcl~ l.t mull be freed if defigned for 
~IC~ pur.po~es. ThIS IS mbfi effectually done hy dif-
iolv1l1g m It a fm~ll quantity of nitre, and redillilling 
the mixtnre. 1 he vitriolic acid which came over in 
the firfi diftillation is kept back by the nitre in the fe-
cond, combining with its alkaline balis, and expelling 
a proporrionable qu~ntity of the nitro~s ~c~d. 737 

'life have here dIrected the pure vitriolic acid to be Different 
ufed, in order to expel the nitrolls one; but for this methods of 
pUfpofe any combination of the vitriolic acid with a difi:.illing. 
metallic or earthy baus may be ufed, though not v.itlt 
equal advantage. If calcined vitriol is made ufe of, 

as 
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Nitrous as much phlogi!lon is communicatcd by tl;e calx ?f 
acid and iron contained in that fait as makes the nitrous aCId 
its .combi- exceedingly volatile, fo that. greatj pa:t of it is .l~fi. 
na1.'1ona. If calcined alum or fdenite, IS made ule of, the VlrIO

--v---' lic acid in thef~ fub!lances immediately leaves the 
earth with which it was combinerl, in order to unite 
wita the alkaline bafis of the nitre, and expels its 
acid: but the moment the nitrous acid is expelled from 
the alkali it combines with the earth which the vitrio
lic acid h'ad left; from which it cannot be driven 
without a violent fire; and part of it remains ohfii
nately fixed, fo as not to be expelled by any degree 
of heat. Hence the produce of fpirit, when nitre is 
diftilled with fuch fubftances, always turns out confi
derably lefs than when the pu.re vitriolic acid is ufed. 
Alum is preferable to fdenne, for tl~e purpofes of 
diftilling fpirit of nitre; becaufe the aCId docs not ad
here fo firongly to argillaceous as to calcareous earth. 

According to Weigleb, the nitrons acid may be ex
pelled not only by clay, gypfnm, and other ~ubfia~ces 
containing the vitriolic acid, but even by. vanous kmds 
of vitrifiable earth. Clean pebbles, quartz III the form of 
fand, pieces of broken china and fione ware, powdered 
glafs, &e mixed with nitre in the pr?portion of fix to 
one, always expel the acid, though Imperfealy. In 
France the acid is always extraCted by means of clay. 

The reafon of thefe decompofitions is, that the al
kaline bafts of the nitre attraCl:s the ftliceoLls earth, 
whofe fixednefs in a vehement fire gives it an advan
tage over the volatile pitroLls acid, ill the fame manner 
that the weak acid of phofphorns or arfenic will alfo 
expel it by reafon of their fixednefs in the fire. 

Even fpirit of faIr, according to MargraafI's experi
menltS, may be nfed for difiilling the [pirir of nitre. 
That celebrated chemift informs us, that on difiilling 
-nitre with eight or nine times its quantity of f1rong 
marine acid, a fpirit comes over which cOllfifis chiefly 
of the nitrous acid, bot has alfo fome portion of that 
of fea-faIt. The reafon of tbis is ihown in Mr Kir
want's exper~ments on chemical attra&ions"". In tbe 
prefent cafe, however, the decompofition may be faci
litated by the firong attraction of the nitroLls acid for 
phlogifton; for it is well known, that on mixing the 
nitrous and marine acids together, the latter is always 
dephlogifiicated. It feems therefore that in thig cafe 
a double decompofition takes place, the nitroLls acid 
uniting itfelf to the phlogifion of the marine, and the 
latter attaching itfelf to the alkali of the nitre. 

73& Spiritof nitre is very ufefnl in tae arts of dyeing and 
Uf~. refining, where it is known by the name of aquafor

Ii.!; and therefore an eafy and cheap method of pro
curing it is a valuable piece of knowledge. Many 
difficllltks; however, occur in this procefs, as well 3S 

that for the vitriolic acid. Oil of vitriol, indeed, al
ways expels the nitrous acid with certainty; and on 
rlifiilling the mixture, a fpirit of nitre arifes; bm if a 
glafs retort is ufed for the purpofe of diftilling this a
cid, the quantity of refiuuum left in difl:illation is fo 
great, and fo inioluble in water, being no other than 
vitriolated tartar, that the retort nHlll: alway s be broken 
in order to get it Ollt; and the produce of [pirit will 
fcarce afford the breaking a reton. If earthen re
torts ate made n[e of, they mnfi c~rtaillly be of IIBt 
kind called !hme-ware, and the price of tllcm will be 

I 

very little if at al"l inferior to that of glafs. Iron pOlS N'!trous 
are faid to be made nfe of in the diflillation of common aCld and 
aqnafortis in large qnal1tities. hut they have tbe great it, ~ombi
inconvenience of making II quantity of the ~cid fo vo-~ 
latile, that it not only will not condenfe, but fpreads irs 
fuffocating vapours all rOllnd in fuch a manner as to 
prove very dangerolls to thofe who are near it. If an 
iron veffel, therefore, is thought of for the purpofe of 
rlifiilling aqua fortis, it will be proper :H leatl to at-
tempt lUling over the infide with a mixture of gyp. 
feOllS earth and fand, [0 prevent as much as pollible 
the acid from attraCting the metal. 

Dephlogifiicated fpirit of nitre is obtained by difiil
ling the fmoking kind with a gentle heat, until what 
remains is as colonrlefs as water. It is difti nglliihed 
by emitting white and not red fumes like the other 
kind, when fet in a warm place. It mull: be kept 
confiantly in the dark, otherwife it will again become 
phlogi/l:icated, and emit red vapours by the aaion of 
the light j the fame thing will alfo take place if it be 
heated with too violent a fire. 

II.To procure the Nitrous Acid by means ofArJe1!ic. 

Pulverife eqnal quantities of dried nitre and white l'_lu:~~ull-
cryfialline arfenic; mix them well together, and difiil fortis. 
in a glafs-reton with a fire verycamiouOy applied; 
for the arfenic aCl:s on the nitre with fuch a violence, 
and the fumes are here fo volatile, that unlefs great 
care is taken, a mofi dangerous explofion will almofl: 
certainly happen. As, in this cafe, the nitrous fumes 
arife in a perfectly dry fiate, fome water mafi be pllt 
into the receiver, with which they may unite and con-
deufe. The aquafortis fo produced will have a blne 
colour, owing to the inflammable principle feparated 
from the arfenic, by which its extreme volatility is 
likewife occalioned. If tbis blue aquafortis is expo-
fed to the air, its colour foon flies off. If infiead of 
the white arfenic we employ the pure arfenic acid, the 
dill:illed liquor will have no blue colour. 

Nitrous Acid COMBINED, 

J. With Vegetablejixed Alkali. This faIr, combined Salt:;~-rc 
with the nitrolJs acid to thlt point of fatllration, regene-
rates nitre. It is obfervaole, however, according to 
Neum.ann, t~a~ there is always fome diflimilariry be-
tween the ongmaJ and regenerated nitre, unlefs quick-
lime is added. The regenerated fait, he fays, always 
corrodes tin, which. the original nitre does not; owing 
probably to a' qnantlty of phlogifiicated acid remaining 
in it. Boilil1~ with qaicklime deprives it of this qnality, 
and makes It exaCl:ly the fame with original nitre. 

H. With FoJjile alkali. The neutral faIt arifing from Cub~:: 
a combinatton of the nitrolls acid and foillle alkali is nitre. 
fomewhat different from common nitre; being more 
difficult to cryfiallize, inclining to deliquate in the air 
and {hooting into cryfials of a cubical form whenc~ 
it gets the name of cflbie nitre. Its qualities ~re found 
fomewhat inferior to Ihe common nitre; and therfore 
it is never made, unlefs by accident, or for experi-
menrs. 74i 
. Nitre is one of the mofi fnfible faIrs. It is liquefied FufibiJ.it}. 
III a he~t Dlnch lefs than what is neceffary to make it 
red; and thus remain in tranqnil fllfton, without fwel-
ling. 1£ aitn: thus melted be left to coo) and fix, 

wb-e-
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N~trous. whether it has been made red-hot or not in the fulion, 
aCld~~d Its it coagnlates into a white, femi-tranfparent, iolid mafs, 
:~m ma- called mineral cryflal, having all the properties of nitre 
~ itfelf. By ihis fulion, Mr Beaumtf obferves that nitre 

lofes very little, if any, of the water contained in its 
cryflals, fince the weight of mineral cryftal is nearly 
the fame with that of the nitre employed. 

When nitre is kept in fulion with a moderate heat, 
and at the fame time does not touch any inflammable 
matter, nor even flame, it remains in ihat {tate with
om fnffering any very fenlible alteration; but if it is 
long kept in fnlion with a ftrong fire', part of the acid 
is deftroyed by the phlogifton which penetrates the CI'Ll

cible; and hence the nitre becomes more and more 
743 alkaline. 

Ufts. Nitre is of very extenlive I1fe in different arts; being 
the principal ingredient in gun-powder; and ferving 
as an e'xcellent flux to other matters; \\"hence its ufe in 
glafs making. (See GLASS.) It is alfo poiTeffed ofa 
confiderable antifeptic power; whence its ufe in prefer,,
ing meat, to which it communicates a red colonr. In 
medicine, nitre is ufed as a diuretic, fedative, and 
cooler; but very often fits uneafy on the ilomach. The 
l'efemblance of the cry{tals of nitre to thofe of Glau
ber's faIt has fometimes been the occalion of dangerous 
miftakes. Dr Alexander mentions a fwelling over the 
whole body of a woman, occafioned by her taking a fa
llltion of nitre inftead of Glauber's falt. Two miflakes 
of the fame kind we have alfo known. In one an 
ounce, and'in the other upwards of two ol1nces} of ni
tre were fwallowed. The fymptoms occafioned were 
univerfal coldnefs and iliivering, extreme debility and 
licknefs at ftomach, cold fweats and faintings. Nei
l{ler of the cafes proved mortal. The cure was effect-

744 ed by cordials and corroboranrs. 
Sal prune!- A procefs has obtained a place in the difpenfatofies 
lao for;l fllppofed purification of nilre by means of flower 

of hriml1one. A pound of faIr-petre is to be melted 
in a crucible, or {mall iron vc:iTel; and an ounce of 
flowers of fulphllr thrown U}1011 it, by fmall quantities 
at a time: a violent deftagrarion cnfnes on each addi
r-ion; and after the whole is put in, the faIt is poured 
Ollt in moulds, and then called fal pn:7II://a. It has 
been difpnted whether the nitre was at all depu
rated by this proccfs; Dr Lewis thinks it is not. Fr.om 
Ollr own experience, however, we can affirm, that by 
this means a fediment falls to the bottom, which car
ries with it any impurities that may have been in the 
nitre, and leaves the fl..uid faIt clear aud tranfparent as 
water. This precipitate is probably no other than a 
vitrioJated tartar formed by the union of the fnlphu
reons acid and alkali of the nitre, which being lefs fn
fib1e than the nitre, fLlbGdes in a foIid form and c1ari-

745 fies it. 
Nitrous III. With Volatile Alkali. The nitrollS acid feeills pecu-
Ilmmoniac. liarly adapted to an union with volatile alkali; famra

Ling as much, or rather more of it than the firongefi vi
triolic acid is capable of doing. The product is a very 
beautifnl faIt, called-volatile Ilitre, or nitrous fol ammo
Ilia. It very readily diiTolves, not only in water, but 
in fpirit of wine, which diflinguifhcs it from the vitrio
lic and common kind of fal ammoniac. It alfo requires 
lefs heat for its fublimation: indeed care mllfi be taken 
not to apply too great a beat for this purpofe, as 

2 

the nitroUll fal ammoniac has the property of d dla. Nitrous 
grating by itfelf without any addition of inflammable acida?diu 
matter; Ilnd this it does more or lefs readily, as the C'.ombmOL-

1 '1 Ik I' . I I '1 . d tlons. vo atl e a a I wit 1 W HC] It Was rna e was more or '---v---

leis impure and oily. 746 
The medical virtues of this kind of nitre have not Dr Woard's 

been inquired into. It feems to have made the prin- white drop. 
cipal ingredient in the f'llUons Dr Ward's white drop, 
which was celebrated as an antifcorbutic; with what 
jufiice thofe who have tried it muft determine. 747 

IV. lfTifh Calcareous Earths. Thefe the nitrous acid C'alcareou, 
difTol ves into a tranfpal'ent cblourlefs I iq L1or; but forchis nitre. 
purpofe it muft be very much dilnted, or the folution will 
have a gelatinolls confiftence. This compound is not ap-
plicable to any llfeflll purpofe. It has a very acrid 
lafie; and, if infpiiTated, attraCts moifiure from the air. 
If it is totally dried, it then refembles an earthy mat-
ter, which deflagrates very weakly. By difiillation 
in a retort, almoft all the acid may be expelled, and 
what lirtle remains flies off' in an open fire. 748 

Mr POlt, who has partIcularly examined the C0111- Nitrous 
bination of nitrolls acid with quicklime, fays that the acid dl:
acid fnffered remarkable alterations by diftillation from compofClci. 
quicklime, and repeated cohobations upon it. By 
thefe experimel~ts he obtained a fait more fenfibly fuf-
ceptible of cryftallizatioll and detonation, than what 
can be obtained by a fingle combination. From his ex
periments it would fel!m, that nitrous acid, by this 
treatment with quicklime, was capable of being entire-
ly decompofed. 

If a follllion of chalk in the nitrous acid be evapo-
rated to drynefs, and then gently calcined, it acquires 
the property of !hining in the dark, after h~ving been 
expofed [0 the fun's rays, or even to the light of a 
c:lndle. This fubfiance, from its inventor, is called i4' 
Baldwin' J phofphol'uJ; or, from its being neceiTary to Phofpha. 
keep it in a glafs hermetically fealed, phoJPhoruJ her- rus. 
1mticuJ. (See EARTHS). 

V. With Argillaceous Earths and M4gnejia. All that 
is known concerning the combinations of nitrolls acid 
with theCe earths is, that the firfi produce afiringent, 
and the fecond purgative com pounds, liillilar to aluOl 
and Epfom falt, and which are not fufceptible of cryf
taJlization. 

750 
VI. With Co/d.-Till very btely it has been the o· Gold. 

pinion of chemifts, that the nitrous acid by itrelfwas in
capable of acting upon tbis metal.-Dr Brandt, how-
ever, produced before the Swedifh academy of fcien-
ces, a folution of gold in the nitrous acid, obtained 
in p2rting, by that acid, a mixture of gold and fllver. 
-The mixed metal was boiled with aquafortis in a 
glafs body fitted with a head and receiver, .the liquor 
poured off, and the coction repeated with frdh parcels 
of ilronger and Hronger nitrous fpirit, till all the GI-
ver was judged to be extracted. The laft parcel was 
boiled down tilllhe matter at the bottom looked like 
a dry fait; on boiling tllis in frelh aquafortis in clofe 
veiTels, a~ before, a part of the gold was diifolv<!:d, 
and the liqnor tinged yellow. But though gold is by 
this means truly foluble in the nitrous acid, the union 
is extremely flight; the gold being not only precipi-
tated on the addition of fIlver, but likewife fpontane-
oul1y on expofure to the air.-Dr Lewis very jufily 
obferves, that this folution may have been often made 

- unknown 
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Nitrous unknown to the chernifi who did fo; and probably 
~cid and, creca/ioned the milbkes which fome have fallen into, 
Its :ombI- ivho thought that they wat: in poffdTiof1 of aquafor
JI~~ tis capable of tranfmming tilver into gold. Notwith-

, fiauding thefe authorities, Me Kirwan is of opinion. 
that the nitrous acid is in 110 c;,fe able to diifolve 
gold; the metal being only intimately mixtd or dif-

751 fufed through it. 
Silver, II. With Silver.-Pure fpirit of nitre will dirt'olve its 

own weight of filver; and Ihoots with it into fine white 
cryfials of a triangubr form, conLifliug of very thin 
plates joined clofely one upon another. Thefe cryfials 
are fomewhat deliquefcent; of an extremely bitter, 
pungent, and naufeous tafle; and, if taken internally, 
are highly corrofive and poifouous. They melt in a 

7S'" fmall heat, lIud form, on cooling, a dark-coloured mafs. 
Luaar cau- fliB more corrofive, called lunar eaujlie, or lapis infer
/:l;ie. ,uzus.. They readily diifo1ve in water; and, by the 

lIffillance of warmth, in fpirit of wine. In the A{fte 
Naturte Curioforu11l, tom. vi. there is a remarkable hi
ft~ry of filver being volatilized by its combination with 
the. nitrous acid. Four OUllces of filver being dif
folved in aquafortis, and tlle [alution fet to diIlil in, 
an earthen retort, a white tranfparent butter rofe in
to the neck, and nothing remaining behind; by de
grees the butter liquefied, and p{fed down into rhe 
phlegm in the receiver. The whole being now ponr
ed back into the retort, the filvcr arofe again along 
with the acid. The volatilization being attributed to 
the liquor having flood in a laboratory where charcoal 
was bringing in, the experiment was repeated with a 
frelh folution. of £lIver, and a little powdeJed charcoal l . 

with the fame event. 
eol!U~s Solution qf filver in the nitrous acid fiains hair, 
produced bones, and other forid parts of animals, and different 
by folutioll kinds of wood, of all the intermediate lhades from a 
gf lilvcr. light brown. to a deep al~d lafling black. The liqnors: 

commonly fold for fiaining hair brown or black, are 
no other than folutions of filver in aquafortis, fo far 
diluted in water as not fenfibly to corrode the hair. 

It gives a permanent fiain likewife to fundry fiones; 
not only to thofe of the fofter kind, as marble, bnt to 
[orne of confiderable hardnefs, as agates and jafpers. 

'ihe folution for this purpofe fhould be fully faturated 
with the metal; and the flone, after the liquor has 
been applied, expofed for fome time to the fun. M. 
du Fay obferves (in a paper on this fubjeCl: in the 
French memoirs for 1728), that if the folution be 
repeatedly applied, it will penetrate into the whitiill 
agate, or chalcedony, about one,twelfth of an inch: 
that the tincture does not prove uniform, on account 
of the veins in the fione: that the .colours, thus com
municated by art, are readily diihingllilhed from the 
natural l by difappearing on laying the ilone for a 
night in aquafortis: that, on expoling it to the fun 
afterwards for fome days, the colour returns: that 
the foliltion gave fomewhat different tinCl:ures LO dif
ferent flones; to oriental agate, a deeper black t11an 
to the commOll chalcedony; to all agate fpotted with 
yellow, a purple; to the jade fionc, a pale brownifh ; 
to the common cmera.ld, an opaque black; to common 
granite, a violet uneqllally deep; to ferpentine fione, 
an olive; to marble, a reddilh, which changed to pur
ple, and fixed ill a brown; tha. on ilates l talcs, and 
amiamhus, it had no efr.~a. 

VOL. IV. 

If a folution of tilver be diluted with pl.re \'1'a Lc-, ~ Nitrous 
coniiderable quantity of pnre mercury aJ(;l::ti, and the ~cid aud. 
whole fet by in a cold place ; there will form by de- Its c()r:,I~ 

grccs a precipitation and cryflalliz1tion refembling a ~ 
little tree, with its root, trunk and branches, c;dled '7S 4 
arlor Diana-,or thephifojophi.c filver free. Anotherkind ArhorDia
of artificial vegetation may be produced by fpreadil1g r:x. 
a few drops ot folution of til vcr upon a glafs plate, 
and placing in the middle a fmall bit of any of rhe 
metals that precipitate {jlver, panicnlarly iron. The 
{jIver quickly concretes into curions ramifications all 
over the plate. 7S5 

Like other metallic folntions, this combination of Solution of 
the. nitrous acid with iilver is decompofed hy fixed and filver de
volatile alkalies, calcareous earths, and feveral metals, compofed. 
(fee the 'Table of AjJinities); but with feveral pecu-
liar circlll11fl:ances attending the precipitation. With 
metals, the tillver is readily and copioul1y tbrowndown 
at firfl, bnt l10wly and difficultly towards the end. 
The menflrllum generally retains fome portion of the 
til vel', as the fiiver almofi always does of the metal 
which precipitated it. For recovering the filver from 
a.qllafortis after parting, the refiners employ copper. 
The folution, di:luted with water, is put into a cop-
per vcifel, or into a glafs one with thin plates of cop-
per, and ret into a gentle warmth. The filver begins 
immediately to feparate from the liquor in form of fine 
grey fcales, or powder; a parr of the copper being 
dilfolved in its place, fo as to tinge the fluid more or-
lefs of a bluifh green coloul'. The plates are now and 
then ihaken, that fuch part of tbe filver as is depo-
fited upon them may fa)) off, and fettle to the bottom. 
The digeflion is continued till a frefu bright plate, 
kept for fome time in the warm liquor, is 110 longer 
obferved to contraCt any powdery m2t1er on the fur-
face; when the liquor is poured off, and the preci-
pitate wafiled with frefh parcels of boiling water. It 
is ohfervable, that though the acid in this procefs fa-
tllrates itfelf with the copper, in proportion as itlets 
go the tilver, yet the quantity of copper which it takes 
up is not near fo great as that of filver which it de-
pOfits. One drachm of copper will precipitate three 
of lilver, and faturate all the acid that held the three 
drachms diifolvcd. 756 

Calcareous earths, as chalk or quicklime, throw Chara6l:en 
down a part of the iilver, but leave a very confide- curioufiy 
Table part fllfpended in the liquor, If the earth be marked on 
moiflened with the foll1tion into the confifience of a the infidc 
palte, and expofed to the flln, it changes its white ~f a glafs 
colour to a dark purpliOl black; difiinCl: chara.:l:ers Yfthm~an~ 

1 h'b' d h b ' 0 e lua Ii may Je ex 1 Ite on t e matter, y Illtercepting a light 
part of the fllll'S light by threads, flit paper, be. placed • 
on the olltfide of the glafs. Culinary fire does not af-
feCI: its colour: after the mafs has been exliccated by 
this, it changes as before, on expofllre to the fun. 

Mild volatile alkaline fpirils, added to a folution of 
tilver, precipitate but little, and cauflic volatile alka~ 
lies none. Pure fixed alkalies, and alkalies rendered 
eal1flic by quicklime, throw down the whole. Fixedal
kalies impregnated with inflammable matter by cald. 
nation with animal coals, oceation at firfi a contide
rable precipitation; but if added to a larger quantity 
take up a great part of the metal again. Mr Mar~ 
g:aaf relates, ,that ,e~u~corated calces of, iilver totally 
dl(fo!ve, both III a hXlVlum of thefe alkalIes and in vo-
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Nitrous I a tile fpirits; and dlat tIle marine acid precipitates tIle 
~cid and, filver from the volatile, but not from the fixed, alka-
1ts ~ombl- line folutioll. Kunckel reports that the calx precipi-
nations. d b I 'I r." d' h 'kl' ~ I ' '--v--' tate Y vo au e IplrltS rna e Wit qllJc Ime,.u mt-

nates or explodes in the fire; and that by infpiifating 
a {olution of pure filver, melting the dry reliduum, 
ponring it on fpirit of urine fuperfaturaled with fait, 
and fcuing the mixture in a gentle warmth, a blood
red mafs is produced, fo tough as (0 admit of being 
wound about the fingers. r 

c:t;~r. III. With Copper. The nitrous acid very readily dif
{olves this metal into a green-coloured and very caultic 
liquor. The folution, if properTy evaporated, will cry
fiallize; but the cryfials are deliquefcent, and there
fore difficult to be preferved. The only ufe of this 

- 758 combination is for the preparation of the pigment cal-
Verditer. led verditer. Of this there are two kinds, the blue and 

green. The blue is by far the brightell: colour, and 
confequently the mof!: valuable. It has been faid that 
this is obtained by precipitating a folution of c-opper 
by any calcareous earth; and therefore is fold by the 
refiners who have large quantities of folution of cop
per accidentally made. The fi)llItion is faid to be pre
ci pitated by chalk, or whiting; and that the precipitate 
is the beautiful blue colour called verditer. By this 
method, however, only the green kind can be obtain
ed. The blue we have found to be of a quite different 
nature, and formed by precipitation wjth a gentle heat 
from a foll1tion of copper in volatile alkali. See the 
article COLOUR-MAKING. 

759 IV. With Iron. On this metal the concentrated ni-
Iron. 

trous acid acts very violently, and plentifully corrodes, 
bl1t does not diifolve it; the calx falling almof!: as faft 
asdiifolved; and when it is once let fall, frelh acid will 
not take it up again. If the acid was diluted at fir!1:, 
it takes up a confiderable porportion, provided the 
metal be leifurely added. If the folution is perform
ed with extreme fiownefs, the colour will be green; 
but if otherwife, of a dark red. It does not cry!1:al. 
lize; and, if infpiifated to drynefs, deliquates in the 

?6e> air. 
Tin. V. With Ti11. Concentrated nitrous acid acts upon 

rin with great force, but only corrodes the metal into 
a white indiifoluble mafs. In order to obtain a perfect 
follltion of tin in the nitrous acid, the metal mull: be put 
in by very little at a time, and a diluted aquafortis 
made ufe of. This folution has been confiderably llfed 

'ill dyeing, and is remarkable for heightening red co-
lours of all kinds; bm the folution made with aqua-

:f61 regis is preferable. , , 
_.1 VI. With Lead. Proof aqllafortls, lowered WIth an e~ Le_, 

qual quantity of water, diifolves abollt half its weight of 
kad. On diluting the folution with a large quantity 
of water it turns milky, and depofitcs great part of 
the metal. The folutioll {hoots, upon exhaling part of 
the menfiruam, into fmall pyramidal cry!1:als with fquare 
bafes, of an aufl:ere [weet taite • 

. 7k
6
fi
1.
1 

In the memoirs Qf the French academy for 1733, 
~U1C ver , f" h' h fu ofed to there is a particular account 0 an expenmem, III W IC 

1>!~xtraCl- mercury is faid to have been extraCted from lead by 
ed from cliifalving in it the nitrous acid. During the di!folu-
lead. tion, there fell a preci·pit3te which is plainly proved 

\.0 he meTcury, and was looked upon to be one of the 
conftituent parts of the lead feparated by this fimple 
procefs: it (eerns probable,. ~Qwever" that the mercury 

in this cafe had been contained ill) the aqua{ortis; for Nitrous 
pure lead diffolved in pure aquafortis gives no fuch pre- ~cid and. 
cipitate: 1ts ~ombl-

Th !l: I f I d • h' 'd h natIons. e cry a s 0 ea III t e nItrous aCI , w en "---y--J 

thrown into the fire, do not deflagrare as other com-
binations of this ,acid with metallic or fa line bafes; 
but crackle violently, ancl fly round, wirh great dan-
ger to the by-flanders. If they are rubbed into very 
fine powder, they may then be melted wilhout any 
danger, By repeated diifoll1tions in frdh aquafortis, 
they at laft form a thick fluid like oil, which cannot 
be dri.ed without great difficulty. This cOl'l1pofition is not 
adapted to any particular ufe, and is a violent poifon. ,63 

VII. With QpickJilver. Aqllafortis of fuch a degree Q.uicktiI. 
Qf f!:renglh as to take up ,halt its weight of lilver, die. Tcr. 
{olves with eafe: above equal its weight of mercury in-
to a limpid liquor, intenfely corrofive and poifonous, 
which fpontaneol1fiy {hoots into white cry!1:als. Thefe' 
cryfrals, or the folution exficcated, and moderateIf' 
calcined, aifume a fparkling red colour; and are llfed - , 
in medicine as an cfcharotic, under tIle name of red RC/ p:cci, 
p'recipittfte. The precipitate has fometimes been gi- pitatc. 
ven internally, it is faid,. ill very large quamities;' 
even a whole drachm at one dofe. But this would 
feem increJible;' and the pefem practice does not 
countenance the taking of red precipitate inwardly. 
This folution feems to have been,what gave the efficacy 
to Ward's white drop. 

When red precipitate is prepared in quantity, it is 
proper to di!1:i1 the mercurial folution; becallfe moll:' 
of the aqnafortis may then be faved. It is exceeding
ly pure, if by purity we mean itll being free of any ad
mixture of vitriolic or marine acid; bm is confiderably 
tainted with the inflammable principle of the mercury 
extricated during the diifoJution. In confequence of 
this, it is very volatile and fmoking ; which has gene
rally, though improperly, been taken as a iigll of 
firength in the nitrous acid. 'l6S 

VIII. With Bifmuth. This femimetal is very readily:Eifll1uth. 
aCted IIpon by the nitrous acid. Proof aquafortis' dOfolves 
about half its weight of bifmuth. If the metal was ha-
fiily added, the folution proves of a greenj{h colour; 
if otherwife, it is colourltfs and tranfparent. Unlefs 
the acid was diluted with about an tqual quantity of 
water, a part of the bifinuth cry!1:alIizes ahnof!: as faft 
as it dilfolves. The metal is totally precipitated both 
by fixed and volati-le alkalies. The Iaft, added in 
greater quantities than are fufficielll for precipitation, 
take ~t up again. The liqllor generaliy appears' 
greenlfil; by alternate additions of the alkaline fpirit 
and folution, it becomes bluifu or purple. Fixed alka-
lies calcined Wilh inflammable matter likewife diifolve 
the bifmuth after they have precipitated it, ,66 

The ~nly, uft: of this compound is for the precipi- Ma¥,ifl:er"J' 
tate, whIch IS nfed a~ a cofmetic, under Ihe name ofofbiImus&.-
77la,giftery of ~ifmuth, The common way of preparing 
this is by diluting the felution very largely with wattt', 
upon whieh it turns milky, and a fine white precipi-
tate falls, which js to be well edulcorated with water, 
and is then employed as a cofmelic both in wafues and 
pomatums. 

Concerning tlie preparation of tbis cofmetic, Nell
mann obferves, lhat Ihere are ftmdry variations.
H Some (fays he) takes aqua.regia for Ille men1l:ruum; 
and for the precipitant a folmion of fea.falt, alkalies,-

fpirit, 
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Nitrous fpirit of wine, &c. Some .mi~ wit!l. the foJ.lItion of 
acid ,md bii1l1111h a folution of henzoJn III fpm! of Wille, and 
its ~ombi- thlls obtain a magiL1ery compoundr.d of bifmmh and 
aatlOns. bCtlZoin. Others add a foliltion of chalk to the me
-v--- t<llline folution, and precipitate both togt:ther LJy a1-

kalic:s. I have made trial with a good number of dif
ferent precil?itan(s; and found, that wilh common 
fixed alkali and cantlie alkali, \vith watel'y and vinous 
alkaline fpirirs, the magiflery was while, alld iR con
fiderable quantity; the liquor, after the precipitation 
with volatile fpirits, appearing blue. TIm oil of vi. 
triol threw down a white precipitate very copioufly: 
but that with fpirh of fait, or fpirit of vi(riol, the 
precipitate wa3 in very fmall quantity, in colour like 
the foregoing; difiilled vinegar making no precipira. 
tion at all. Common reaified fpirit of wiLle, and tar· 
tarized fpirir, common water, and lime·water, gave 
white precipita(es. Solutions of nitre, vitriolated (arcar, 
fal mirabile, alum, borax, common fait, fal ammoniac, 
the combination of marine acid with calcareons earth, 
and (erra foliata tartari, all precipitated (he bifmutn 
white. With a folution of gold ill aqua.regia the ma
gifiery proved grey; with a rolution of the fame metal 
in aqua-regia made with fpirit of fait, the precipita(c 
was likewife grey, and in fmall quantity; with folu
tion of copper in aquafortis, white, and in very fmall 
quantity, the liquor continuing blue; with fulmion of 
vitriol of copper, white; with foilltion of mcrclu'y fnb
limate, white and plentifnl; with folution of iron in 
aqllafortis, ye::llowiOl; witb folution of lead in aqua· 
fonis, and of fllgar of lead. white:: ; with folu[ion of 
zinc in aqnafortis there was li[(le precipitate; and with 
folutions of tilver, tin, regulus of antimony, and of 

,67 mercury, in the fame acid, none at alL" 
~inc. IX. With Zinc. Upon (his femim('t;J.1 the nitrous acid 

acts with greater violence (han any other, and will for
fake any other metallic fllbfiance for i(. The whole is 
very foon di[folved into a tranfparent colourlefs liquor. 
The calces of flowers of zinc are likewife foluble in the 
nitrous acid; but neither the folution of the flowers, 
norof the metal itfeIf, hilvc been yet fonnd appli-cable to 
any ufdul purpofe. Neumann remarks, that on ex
tracting with nitrous acid the foluble parts of c.tlamine, 
which is an ore of zinc, the folution, infpi1Tated to 
drynefs, left a reddilh brown mafs, whicll on digefHon 
with fpirit of wine exploded and bllrfi the veffel. 

Jl '~8 £ X. With ReguluJ of Alltimo1JY. The nitrons acid ra
an~T~:~;' ther corrodes than d:1Tolves this femimetaI. The cor

roded powder forms a medicine formerly ufed under 
769 the name of bezoar mineral, but now difregarded. 

Itegulusof XI. With ReguluJofCr;oalt. Thisfemimetal di1Tolves 
1:obalt. readily in the nitrous acid, both in its metallic form 

770 and when reduced to a calx. The follltion is of a red 
:Regulus of colour. Hence (he nitrous acid furniilles means of 
cQbalt,how difcovering this femimetal in ores af(er firong calci
difcovered nation; very few other cal€es being foluble in the ni· 
ia oree. trous acid, and thofe that are not influencing the 

colour. 
XII. With Nickel. 'this femimetal is eafily diifolved 

by the nhrolls acid into a deep green liquor; but neither 
this folution, nor indeed (he femimetal of which it is 
:made, has hitJ,'Tt0 been found of any ufe. 

XIII. With n'rfmic. This fubfiance is readily dilfoh· 
ved b.y the nitrons acid; wbicha-bfiraas the phlogi£ton) 

and leaves the pure arfenical acid behind. See below N!trious 
Acid of Ar{wic. ~cld and. 

XIV. With Expre{fed Oils. Thefe, as well as all otber Its ~omlu. 
r. lid bl h' k d natiOns. fatty or nnaUOtlS lubfiances, are con J era y t IC ene '----v-

and hardened by their union with the nitrous acid. 771 

There is only one preparation where this combination Ods. 
is applied [0 any ufe. It is the t!l:guenttl17l citl'inum of U 77'1, 
the {hops. This is made by adding to fome quantity tu:J~~~i
of melted hog's-Iard a folution of qllicldi]ver in the flum. 
nilrous acid. The acid, though in a dilllted flate, and 
combined with mercury, neverthelefs acts with fuch 
force on the lard, as to render the ointment almofi of 
the conlifience of tallow. 71$ 

XV. With Vinous Spirit!. If highly reCl:ified fpirit of Spirit of 
wine and ilrong fpirh of nitre are fuddenly mixed to- wine. 
gether, the acid infiantly becomes volatile, and is dif· 
fipated with great heat and effervefcence in highly 
noxious red fumes. If the acid is cautioully poured 
into the fpirit, in the proportion of five, fix, or eveR 
ten parts of fpirit to one of acid, and the mixture di-
frilled in a glafs retort fer in a water· bath, an exceed· 
ingly fragrant and volatile fpirh comes over, uftd in 
medicine as a diuretic and cooler, under the name of 11. 
fpiritu! nitri JulciJ. This liquor is not acid; nor has Spiritus Ai. 
what remains in the retort any more the characterifiics tri dulcis. 
of nitrolls acid, which feems to be entirely decoUlpofed 
in this procefs. (See tbe following article.) 775 

With rhe nitrous acid and fpirit of wine, may al(o Nitrous e
be made an exceedingly volatile liquor, cltHed nitrouJ ther. 
ether, to difiinguifh it from the vitriolic abovemen-
tioned. The proportions of nitrolls acid and fpirit of 
wine to each other for nitrous ether, are two of (he acid 
by weight to three of the fpirit. Dr Black's pIocds 
f.or making it is as follows. Take four ounces of 
fhong phlogifl:icated nitrous acid; and having cooled 
it by putting it into a mixture of fait and [now, or 
into water cooled very near the:: freezing point, by pUl-
ting pieces of ice inca it, he plltS it into a phial, 
and pours upon it an equal quantity of water, lP(ewife 
cooled very low, in fuch a manner that the water may 
float as milch as pollible on the furfaee of tIle fpirh. 
Six ounces of ilrong fpirir of wine are then pm in, fo 
as to iloat in like maDner on the furface of the water; 
the phial is placed in a v~ff'el containing cold water: 
and fo great is the power of cold in refirainigg the ac-
tion of b('dies, thar if the mixture was too (:010, 110 

ether would be produced; but at the temperature 
jufi mentioned, the ether begins to be formed in a few 
hours, with fome linle dfervefceuce::, and au expnllioll 
of a fmall 'quantity of nitrous air. We muft provide 
for tbe efcape of this elaL1 ic fluid, by having an hole 
in the cork, ·or the vdf-el wOrlld be broken. The 
whole of the etber will be formed in a few d:!ys, and 
may be feparated from the reA: of the liquor by 
means of a funnel) .fhaped as in Pl. CXXXIV. 
fig. 9· 776 

To procnre the nitrolls ether in large quantities, Woulfe's 
Mr Woulfe recommends tilt: following procefs. PUL procel. f-or 
into a retor( four pounds of nitre, then mix together pr~curing 
four pOllnds of vitriolic acid, and three pounds five It In l~~ge 
OlllJCeS of fpirit of wine. Thefe are poured on the 'quantlues. 
nitre by adding only two ounces at a time: the vi .. 
triolic acid aaing on the nitre, produces a fllfficient 
tlegree of heat; and the acid of the nitre uniting with 

3 0 ~ the 
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Nitrous the fpirit, forms a nitrOl!S ether, which flies offfrom 
~cid an~ the mixlUrt', anrl is condenfed in a number of vdfels 
Its'~ombl- placed in cold water.-To obtain good nitrous ether 
n~ uarlily, anrl. at one difiillation, Mr Dollfllfs adviCes to 

diilil four parts of nitre of manganefe, four of .vitriolic 
acid, and eight parts of fpirit of wine. 777 

Inquiry in
to the na
ture f)f e
ther. 

MacqlJer fuppo[es that ether is the moil oily part 
or .quintdTence of fpirit of wine. But it cannot be 
proved that ether contains allY oil. And, I3dides, if 
this were the cafe, Ihofe acids which have the llrongeft 
attra.:l:ion for water wculd produce Ihe greateil quan
tity of ether; which is fOllnd not to he the cafe: and it 
is moil prob<lble that ether is prodn·ced by a com bina
tion of fome part of the acid with a portion, particu
larly tht: inflammable part, of the fpirit of wine; and 
,it has been fllown by chemical experiments, that every 
'kind of ether contains a part of the acid employed. 
Dr Black himftlf has formed ether without any fpirit 
at all, by expoJing uitrous acid highly phlogilticated 
for fome months [0 the light of the fUll. This was 
owing to the attratl:ion of the principle of inflamn.a
bility; which it is well known that light has the power 
.of affording to bodies that attract it with force. 

Nitrous Acid DECOMPOSED, 
77S 

Oils fired I. By Effmtial Oils. If equal quantities of llrong 
by fpirit of nitrous acid ano oil of cloves are poured into the fame 
nitr~. veifel, the mixture infiantly takes fire; both acio and 

.oil bllming with great fury till only a light fpongy coal 
remains. Dr Lewis obferves, that this experiment 
noes not always [ucceed, and that there are bllt few 
.oils which CJll be fired with certainty, withom attend
ing to a particular circnmftance firfi difcovered by M. 
Rouc:lle, and communicated in the French Memoirs 
for the year 1747. "On letting fall into the oil equal 
its qllantity of acid, the mixture effervefces, fwells, 
and a light fungolls coal arifes: a little more of the acid 
poured Ilponthis coal fets it inilantly on fire. By this 
method almotl all the diftilled oils may be fired by fpi. 
rit of nitre of moderate ilrength. Expreifed oils alro 
may be ret 011 fire by a mixture of the nitrolls acid and 
oil of vitriol; the nre of which lafi [eems to be to ab-

779 forb the aqueous humidity of the fpirit of nitre. 
Nitre alb. II. By Charcoal. By this fubilance thenitrolls aci J 
lized. cannot be conveniently decompofed, unlers it is eombi· 

ned with an alkaline or metallic bafe. For the purpofe 
of decompoJing the acid, common fait petre is Imott 
convenient. The proportions recom mended by Dr 
Lewis for alkalifating nitre, are four ollnces of the fait 
to five drach ms of powdered charcoal If thefe are 
carefully mixed, and injeaed by little and Iittleinro a 
tuhuhted retort made red hot, and fitted with a large 
receiver and a number of adopters, a violent cldlagra
tion will enfue Oll every addition, attended witha gn'at 

780 
Clyifus of 
aitre. 

qlla'llity of air, and fome v<lponrs which Hill circulate 
for lO'ne time, and then condenfe in the vciTcls. This 
liquor is called cfyffus of nitre. If fulphur is nfed inflead 
of nitre the c1yifus is of a different kind, conli[liug of 
a miXtl1~e of the nitrous and vitriolic acids. The re-
JidUl '11, when charcoal is ured, is a very Ihong and pure 
alka!i; with fulphnr it is vitriolated tartar. To pre
vent the 10Cs occaJioned by the violent deflagration, 
when this operation is performed in open veift.ls) Dr 
Blad.. recommends to have the materials romewhal moW. 

JH. By VincitJ Spirits. In the procefs already men· 

S T It Y. Practice. 
tioned for makingJPiritltJ' Itit!'i dlJlciJ, a total decompo- M~rjne 
fition of the acid ·feems to take place: for neither the ~cid and. 
dlllcified fpirit itfelf, nor the acir,l matter left in the re- ItS ~omhl-

/1.. - f d fl . . h . fl bl Iiations. torr, lllOW any hgns 0 e agratlOn W1l lJ1 amma c ---..r--J 
matters, which is the peculiar charaClerifiic of nitrous 
acio. 781 

Mr Pott has given an analylis of the oleaginous re- Refiduum 
fidullm of the diftillation. Diflilled by a fironger nre, o~ f:riritu~ 
it gave over a yellow, acid, ilightly empyreumatic mtn. dulcls 
f . . l' 1 b' f d' h ii' d lk l' 1 anahzed Iq PITIt; W llC I emg laturate Wit xe a 'a 1, I 1e M r tt . 
liquor evaporated, inJ the dry nelltral fait laid on r 0 • 

burning coals, did not deflagrate. After this fpirit a-
rofe a red cmpyreumatic oil; and in the bOltom of 
the retort was left a iliining black mafs like root; whicb, 
burnt in a crucible, left a white fixed earth, convert-
ible by a vehement fire into glafs. 'Another parcel 
of the above refiduuUl was evaporated to the confiit-
ence of pilch. In this flate it gave a yellow tincture 
.to fpirit of wine, fl:imed \'ividly anrl quietly 011 burn-
ing coals, and at laft {welled lip like bitumen. Ano-
ther portion was faturated with alkaline ley, with 
which it immediately effervefced, and then evapora-
ted as the former. It gave, as before, a yellow colour 
to rectified fpirit of wine, and a lUllch dl'eper yellow to 
dulcifi~d fpirit of nitre; and in the fire difcovered no 
footiter oi detonation. M. Macquer fuppofes this acid 
to have been not the nitrolls, bnr the ace tons, which 
enters into the compofirion of the fpirit of wine; and 
his conjecture is now confirmed by late experiments • 

§ 3. Of the MARn;E Acid and its Combinations • 
,gz 

THIS acid is never, at leail very rarely, found bm Marine a
in a fiate of fatllratiol1 with the mineral alkali; in cid. 
which cafe it forms the common falt ufed in fOOG. Al-
mon: the only exception to this is human urine, and 
perhaps that of rome other animals; for there the ma-
rine acid is founa fatllraled, not with the mineral, but 
the common vegetable, fixed alkali. From being found 
in fuch plenty in the waters of the ocean, it has the 
name of marine ar:id. 723 

It is communly thought that Illis acid is no other Marine a
than the vitriolic, fomehow or other difguifed by the cidthought 
inflammable principle; to which fome have added ano- to be tl:e 
ther, called by them a mercurial earth. fahlne ,w~th 

Th r . f ' r. • h t e vltno-e realOIlS gIven or thiS fLlppo!ltlOn, owever, lie. 
·are but very flight, confilling chiefly in the refem-
hlance bttween the volatile vitriolic acid and the ma-
T!ne, ,both in the white colour of their vapours, and 
ltkewlfe the great volatilitv of bOlh. As to the exift-
:ence of that principle caU~d a mercurial earth, it hath 
never been proved; and, till that time, can never be 
allowed to be an ingredient in the compofition of any 
fub1tance whatever. As we do not remember to have 
read of any exptriments where the marine acid was 
rlirtctly produced from that of vitriol, we fh;tlJ con-
tellt ollrfelvt's with relating one very re111Hkable fact 
which happened to fallullcler ollr own obfervation. 784 

As virriulated t3rtar, or Glauber's fait, WhC11 fnfed A tranfmv.. 
With, charcoal dnfi, is converted into an hepar ful- tatioJl. 
phl1l"ls, atle111pts have been made 011 this principle 
to reparate the pure alkali [1"(1111 the reiidnllm of Glau-
ber's fpirit of nitre and fpirit of faIt. In an attempt 
of this kind, which, by the bye, proved unfllccefsful, 
as all others of the fame kind mull do, 30 or 40 

ponnds 
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Marine pounds of the mafs for Glauber's faIt were fnfed in a 
~cid and. fl:rong iron pot, with a fufIicient quantity?f com ilion 
lts :ornbl- coal powdered a1<HI lifted. As the quanury of pow
~ dertd coal WJS pretty large, the mafs was thereby 

hindered from flowing into thin fufion; and, that the 
whole might be perfectly alkalifatcd, it was frequent
ly fiirred up with an iron ladle, and kept very intenfe
]y heated for fome hours. The mafs was now taken 
out by means of an iron ladle, and laid on a flat fl:one ; 
and, as it was bLlt half finid, every ladlefnl concreted 
into a black irregular faline mafs, wl~ich had the ap
pearance of a cinder: but which, however, conll!l:ed 
of an hepar fulphnris mixed with fome coal-dn!l:. As 
there was a conJiderable quantity of this matter, and 
the ladlefuls were thrown at random above one ano
ther, it fo happened, that between two or three of the 
pieces, a kind of chimney was formed, fo that there 
being a fmall draught of air through the interfiices, 
and the maffes containing a quantity of coal-duCi, the 
internal parts were in a !l:ate of ignition, while the ex
ternal were quite cold. From thefe ignited places a 
white fume arore; which being colleB:ed on the colder 
maffes, affilmed the form of white flowers. Thefe were 
found to be gennine fal ammoniac, compofed of a vola
tile alkali and marine acid; both of which we have 
the greate!l: reafon to think were produced at that very 
time, and that a double tranfmutation took place; 
namely, of the vitriolic acid into the marine, and of 
the fixed alkali into the volatile. Our reafous for be
ing of this opinion are, I. That the matter had been 
filbjected to fuch an extreme and long continued heat, 
that, had any fal ammoniac been pre exillent in the 
mixl11re, it mllfl: have certainly been diffipattd, as this 
faIt always fublimes with a degrt'e of ht:at bdow ig
nition. 2. Though the maller was taken Ollt of the pot 
of a very intenfe red heat, fo that the falinepart was 
evidently melted, yet no ammoniacal fume iffued fromit 
at that time, nor till the maffes had been for fome time 
expofed to the air, and were become cool, excepting 
only thofe inter!l:ices where the air kept up a burning 
Ileal, by a fmall draught being formed from the fima
tion of the faline maffes. 3. In'thofe ignited places, 
when cool, the fixed faIt was entirely decompofed, 
neither alkaline faIt, Glauber's faIt, fixed alkali, nor 
flliphur remaining; but the whole was confumed to a 
kind of ferruginous allies. We are therefore of opi
nion, that the marine acid and volatile alkali are, in 
fome cafes, mere creatllres of the fire, and moa com
monly produced at the fame time, from the flow com

'hufl:ian of mineral fub!l:ances. Hence, where heaps 
of hot cinders are thrown out, fmall quantities of the 
true fal ammoniac are always formed, when the ignited 
oneil happen to fall in fuch a manner as to occaGon a 

785 fmall draught of air throllgh them. 
Dr Priefl:- The mariRe acid, or fpirit of faIt, is weaker than 
ley',s obfer- either the vitriolic or nitrous; though Dr PrieftJey 
vatl?ns on hath obferved, that, when concentrated to the utmoil: 
manne a- d . h' 1 fl: - c.o.1· ·fibl d cid. egr.ee, 111. w. IC 1 ate It was perle<:L y lIlV)! e all 

ela!l:lc as air, It was then able to feparate the nitrous 
acid from an alkali. In fome other. cafes, too, it ap
pears not only ftronger than the nitron!, but even than 
the vitriolic; of which we {hall take notice in courfe. 
-Mr Berthol1et fays, that he h,1s been able alfo to 
procure the marine acid in a folid .!l:ate, by diailling it 
in Mr Woulfe's apparatus, kept perfectly cool wilhice. 

The yellow colour of the marine acid i~ /illnetimcs ~arine 
owing to iron, which may be precipitated from it by ~cld allb~ 
means of an alkali. In cerra in cafes, ll<lwcver, it is Its com I-llatwns, 
obrerved to have a milch darker and ncarly a brown .... -y--J 

colour, without containing the frnalle!l: particle of this 
metaJ.-Mr Dollfnfs is of opinion, th:.J[ the yellow co-
lour of the marine acid is owing to ;! ponion of de
phlogiCticated air which it generally COlltains. A pretty 
!l:rol1g pr(!lof that it emits this kind of air Eldecd is, 
that a candle will bllrn longer in a bottle containing 
fome marine acid, than it will in an eqnal quantity of 
common air. 

I. To procure the Marine Acid by means of the Vi
triolic. 

786 
Put any quantity of fea·falt into a tllbllla!ed glafs- Spirit of 

retort, to which a large receiver is firmly luted, ha. fea-falt. 
ving a qllantity of water in it, more or Ids as you 
want your fpirit of fait to be more or lefs [hong. 
Having placed your retort in a fand-bath, take of con
centrated oil of vitriol half as much as you PUt faIt 
into the retort. Through the aperture in Ihe upper 
part of the retort, pour a fmall quantity of the vitrio-
lic acid; a violent effervefcence will immediately a-
rife, aud white vapollrs will afcend, and come over into 
the receiver. Thefe va pours are the marine acid in 
its moLl concemrated !l:ate; and, as they are very 
greedy of moi!ture, they will unite with (he wattT in 
a very £hort time, unlefs too much oil of vitriol is pllt 
in at once; in which cafe, part of them will be diili-
p:l.ted throng;ll the fmall hole in the receiver. When 
you perceive the fir!l: fUOles condenfed, add a little more 
oil of vitriol, taking care to fiop the aperture of the 
retort as foon as you drop in the vitriolic acid, that 
the marine acid may not efcape. Continue this by 
intervals, till your acid is all put in; and then make 
a very gentle fire, that the retort may be no warmer 
than the hand can bear. This degree of heat muil: 
be cominued a long time, otherwife very much of the 
acid will be loa. To perform this operation perfectly, 
no more acid lliould be forced over, than what the wa-
ter in the receiver can take IJP; and by tbis means 
the operator's patience will be rewarded with a va!l:ly 
larger produce of acid than can be procured by hafiy 
di!l:illation. When the vaponrs become a little more 
fixed, a greater heat is neceffary, bllt nothing equal 
to what the nitrous acid requires. For d ifiilling fpi-
rit of fait, Mr Wiegleb recommends four potH1ds of 
oil of vitriol to fix of common falt.-It may alfo be 
obtained from the bittern remaining after the cry
fiallization of common falt, by adding one pound of 
oil of vitriol to five of bittern It may even be ob-
tained from tllis liquid by fimple diil:ilJatiol1 without 
any additional acid ; bllt a violent fire will then be ne-
ceffary, ,and it is almoil: impoffible to prel'ent the li-
quor from fwelling and running over the neck of the 
retort in the beginning of theprocefs. 787 

The marine acid cannot be procured by means of Why dHtil
combinations of the vitriolic acid with metallic and Iation oi 
earthy bafes, as the nitrons is; for though, by means fe~-~alt 
of calcined vitriol, for ini4nce, the marine acid is ef- WIt C;p
fectually expelled from its alkaline bafis, yet it imme- ~~~a;Ut~e .. 
diately combines with the calx of iron left by the vi· teed, 
triolic acid, and not only adheres obftinarely, but even 
fublimes ·the metal; fa that what little ,fFirie canile 

, ob-
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M,arine obtained, is never pnfe. This inconvenience IS not 
~clll and, fo great when unca1cined copperas is made ufe of: 
Its ,:ombl- for the marine acid has a very firong attraction to 
natIons. h' I I d' Jr. I . . 'h h -v---' water; w IC 1 part y 11'0 ves ltS nn10n \VII t e me-

talline calx. If gypfum is nfed, infiead of calcined 
vitriol, not a drop of fpirit will be ohtained. Alum 
and fal cathal'ticus amarns amfwer better. 

II. To procure the Marine Acid by. means of the 
Nitroul. 

,8S 
Aqua-regia. Take equal quantities of fea-faIt and Glauber's fpi

l'it of nitre; put the fait into a retort, and pour on it 
the nitrous acid; let them fiand for to or I2 hours j 

then difiil with a gentle heat; an acid liquor wiII cOllle 
over, which is a compound of the nitrons and marine 
acids, called aqua-regil. When the difiillation is 6-
niihed, and the veffels cooled, pour back the Jjfiilled 
liqnor on the mars which is left on the retort, and 
di!l:i1 again: the fecond produce will be more of the 
natnre of fpirit of fea-faIt than the former. Continne 
to do this, pouring the difiilled liquor either on the 
mafs left in the reton, or upon frelb fea-falt, till you 
'obferve that no nitrous acid arifes. No experiments 
have been m,lde on this fpirit of faIt, by which we can 
judge whether it is t1itferent from that procnred by the 
vitriolic acid or not. 

7~9 
Spirit or 
ralt.per ft. 

III. To procure the Marine Acid, by dlfiilling Salt 
.pe·r fl. 

Pm into a tetort :\ny l}nalHity of common faIt which 
has not been dried, and diflil in a fand-heat till no
thing more will come over. In the receiver YOll will 
have a liquor cOllfiderably more acid than vinegar, in 
weight aboiH the fourth part of the faIt employed. 
On the dry faIt l'eft in the rerort, pour forne water, 
fomewhat lefs in quantity than the liquor which came 
1wer. Let it fiand till the fait has tboroughly imbi
bed the moi!l:nre, and then difiil agaiq. You will again 
have an acid, belt weaker than the former. Repeat 
this fix or feven times; after which you will obtain 
no more luarine add in this way. It'has been thought 
that fea-falt wa~ capable of total decompofition by 
means of moiliure alone; but that is fOUlld 10 be a 
mi!l:ake. The reafon of any acid being procurable in 
this way, is the impurity of the common fait, which is 
·always mixed with. a qtlantity of fal calharticllS ama
rus, and of marine acid combined with magnefia, from 
which lafi it is feparable by moil1ure. If a pure faIt 
be formed by combining marine acid with fait of foda, 
no fpirh will he obtained. 

IV. To dephlogi!l:icatl!the Marine Acid. 
~96 

Marine a- The marine add, when mixed either with that of 
sid de-nitre or with manganefe, lofes that peculiar fmeU by 
phlogill:i~ which it is ufually diftinguiOled, and acquires one much 
'Cated by more volatile and fuffocating. When mixed with the 
~at of b former., tIre compound is called a1ua·ngra; when fub
:~:g~~ele. jeaed to the aCl:ion of manganefe, the product is called 

a 791 deph/ogijJir;/lted'/pirit 'offalt. The method uflJrocuring 
Scheele'.. this acid recommended by Mr Scheele is as follows: 
method of Mix common muriatic acid in arty quan'lity with levi. 
~eph:10gi~- gated mallganefe in a glafs retott; to which lute on 
:catmg It with blotting paper it receiver ,capable of cOntaining 
1JII~anga- about 12' ounces of water. Put about two drachms of 

• Jiql~id into it; a.nd in about a quartrr of an honr, or 
femewhat mote, I quantity of elame tluid, which is the 

true dephlogiHicated fpirit of faIt, will paflJ over, and Marine 
communicatc a yrllow colour to the air in the receiver; ~cid alld, 
after which the latter is to bt' feparated from the re- Its ~ombl
tort. If the paper has been c10rdy apFlied, a quantity nahonl. 
of the air will now ruOl out with fomc violence j a cork .. 
mufi therefore infldntly be put into it, and another re
ceiver applied, having in like manner two drachms of 
water In it, which ",ill alfo be filltd in a fuort tilue ; 
and thns may r. veral phials fnll of tbis aerial acid be 
procured in a {hort time. Care iliould be taken, that 
the retort be placed in fuch a manner as that any drops 
ofIiquid ,,,hkh chance to arife may fall down again in-

. to it. The water pm into the receivers feems to con
denfe the vaponrs of the marine acid; and it is moft 
proper to ufe fmall receivers, on account of the great 
quantity of vaponr w!:ich is loft at every operation. 197-

The effeCts of this dephlogifiicated marine acid, Propertin 
which can fcarcely bt' conde-nfed into a liquid, are, I. o~ d.ephl .. 
The lute i£ corroded in difiiIJation, and the corks bt:- gd\~catftl 
come yellow, as from aqnafort!s. 2. Paper coloured Z:~t U· 

with laCmtlS becomes nearly white, as well as all vege-
table red, blue, and yellow flowers; and the fame 
chal1ge is likewife produced upon the grten colour of 
vegetables; nor can any of thtfe colours be recovered 
either by alkalies or acids. 3. Exprdled oils and ani-
mal fats, expofed to the vapour, become as ten:ocious 
as turpentine. 4. Cinnabar grew white on tlle fur .. 
face; and w hen it was wafhed, a pure folnt,fon of corro-
five fublimate was obtained; bllt flilphur wail not 
challged. 5. Green vitriol became red and deliquef-
cent; bur white and blne vitriol remained unchanged. 
6. Iron filings were clifit)lved; and on evaporating the 
follltion to drynefs, common muriatic acid was obtain-
ed by difiillation ~ith marine acid. 7. In like man-
ner all the metals, even golditfdf, were diffolved ; and 
hy precipitation with volatile alkali, the foltltion of 
gold yielded :Illrum fulminans. 8. The callfiic volatile 
alkali produced a white cloud, and emitted a number 
of air-bubbles, which on burfiing difcharged all dafiie 
vapour. 9. Ji'ixed alkali was changed into common 
falc, which decrepitated in the tire. 10. Arfenic be-
came deliquefcent, infeCl:s died, and fire was infianta-
neonlly extinguiOlt!d in the v:·pour. 193 

Thefe pbenomrna proceed from the firollg aurae- Miftake of 
tion of dephlogHlic~ted marine acid for the phloglflon Stahlac-
it has lofi; and which is one of the effential pam) of it, counted 
withom which it can fcaree at all be conde8(ed into a for. 
liquor. "Perhaps (fays Mr Scheele) Stahl 'Obtained 
fuch a d rphlogiflicated muriatic acid by means of iron j 
and from the ydl?w. colo~r of the cork was ltd to filp-
pofe that the mUrIatic aCId had been cbanged into the 
nitrous. If you make a mixt~re of li1anganefe, mUrla-
tic acid, or dilllted vitriolic add, and alcohol; and af-
ter fome days digefiion difiil it by a gem)e fire, no d
fervefcence enfues: but tIle fpirit at \\ ine goes over; 
and, what is very remarkabie, has a nrong fmell of 
nitrous ether. '. 'ld 793 

A l1~W fale has been prodtlced by Mr BertllOlIet from New faIt 
the llllfOllOf d'ep~logifiicared fph-it of faIt. with vege- r~fen,hlilll' 
table alkali. ThIS appears to be of the nltrOllS kind nItre by 
as having Ii 'cool tafie and detonating firongly in th; Mr

l
13er-

'fi""e TIl" . d .. . fi 11 . •. thol et. 
1 • L; compoull was In very ma ql1antlty ami 

feebled to require mote phre air for its compo{jtio~: than 
an equal bulk of acid. The greatefi part of the fait 
produced was the common falt of Sylvius, or digefiive 
fait, forniea by a combination of 'the phlogiUicated ma-

rine 
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Marine rine acid with alkali. Six parts of the dephlogifticated 
~cid and, acid are reqnirt'd to give their air to olle,of the faIt. 
Its ~ombl- When the fixed alkali is employed, {(Jme of the dephlo. 
~ gifiicated acid drapes with the pure air; and in gene· 

ral when not expofed to a bright heat, the fait we fpeak 
of is formed. Some of the dcphlogifticated acid reo 
mains in its proper form after the fait is made, and 
may be feparated by the volatile alkali. Ir is to be ob
ferved, that if the caufiic alkJIi be employed, and the 
folution much concentrated, even thuugh not nnder the 
influence of a bl'ight light (for it is the light which 

• See Acr •• produces the extrication of the dephlogillicated air '"), 
l~g" g. 36, a great effervefcence will e~fue, and a quantity of. de· 
fltfl,. phlogifticated air efcape; whence of confeqllencey little 

faIt can be obtained. 
This fait is foluble in greater quantity in hot than in 

cold water; and not only detonates like nitre, but with 
much greater violence. The reafon is, that, like ni· 
tre, it not only contains dephlogifticated air, bm has 
it in greater quantity; an hundred grains of fale giving 
7S of air. Attempts have been made to procure gun
powder by means of this fait, but as yet they have been 
attended with little fuccers. 

The other properties of this faIt as yet difcovered 
are, that it fhoots into rhomboidal cry.fials; it does not 
precipitate mercury, filver, or lead, from their folu· 
tions in nitrOlls acid; and it gives out its air again in 
fuch a pure fiate as fcarcely to be paralleled in any other 
fub!lance. 

With the mineral alkali the dtphlogifiicated acid 
forms a deliquefcent fait, foluble in fpirh of wine; and 
which, even .in a fluid fiate, detonates with burning 
charcoal. With lime, when fo far quenched that the 
air in its imerfiices is feparated, the dephlogifl:icated 
acid unites but weakly. It may be recovered from 
the lime, however, provided the light be obfcurc, with 
very little lofs, and almofi unchanged. 

Marine Acid COMBINED, 

Sall~!fii- I. With regeta/;/e Fixed A/Rali. This combination is 
YU$ fylvii. accidentally formed after the dilliIlation of vola6lc 

faIts, by means of faIt of tartar (fee Alkalim Salts), It 
was formerly known by the name of fal digeJiivus Sy/
vii; and a procefs for making it was infe1'led ill the 
difpenfatories, under the IIame of fpiritus faliJ mari
n; coagulatus; but as it has been found to poffefs no vir
tues fllperior, or even equal, to common falt, it is 
falkll into difufe. 

The cryfials of this kind of falt are not cnbical, like 
tbof-e of common faIr, but parallelopi peds, and if thrown 
into the fire crack and leap about with violence. They 
are foluble in greater quantity by hot water than cold; 
and therefore are cryftallized by evaporating tbe folu· 
tion to a pellicle, ;md then lelling it cooL-it is very 
remarkable, tlut though by a direct combinatiml of 

. vitriolic acid with vegetable fixed alkali, the faIt called 
vitrio/atcd tartat' is formed; yet if this, alkali is once 
falllrated with fpirit of falt, fo as to form a fa'digeJli
VUf, upon the decompolition of this falt by meatls of 
oil. of vitriol, tbe rdidunm of the difiillarion will not 
be a vitriolated tartar, but a fait ealily foluble in water, 
and which bears a firong refembla·nce to Glauber's, 
faIr. Whether, by means of fpirit of fea.falt, the 
regetable alkali could be converted into the minera:l" 
w fult of fad a,. is a q,uefiion. well worthy of being folved. 

II 

'11. With Minenal Alkali. This combination' is the Marine 
common alimentary faIr, and is never made but for ex- ~cid an~ 
periment's fake; as the marine acid cannot be had but Its ~omb[
from fea·falt. For the extraCl:ion of this faIt from fea. ~ 
water, fee the article SA LT. '195 

III. With Volatile /lIRa/i. The produce of this com- SalammlJoo> 
billatioD<"is the common fal ammoniac, which is ufed niac. 
in differem arts, and which has the property of making 
tin unite ver..y r,adily with iron and copper, fo is much 
ured by copperfmiths and ill tbe manufaCl:ory of tihned 
iron. 

Sal ammoniac is ufually fold in large remi.rranfparent 
cakes, which are again capable of being fublimed into 
ma/fes of the like kind. It they are di1folved in water, 
the fait vay calily 1hoots intlD fmall cryfiaIs like fea
thers. Expofed to a moifi air, it dt:li(lnates. It is one 
of the faIts whicb produces tlle mofi cold by its foin. 
tion; fo as to fink the thermometer 18 or 20 degrees, 
or more, according to the temperature of the atmo
fl'here. According to Mr Gellert, a folution of faI 
ammoniac has the property of di/folving refins. Ac
cording (0 Neumann, tlle volatility of fal ammoniac is 
fo 1l1uch diminifhed by repr.ated fublimations, that at 
lafiit remains half fluid in the bottom of the ftlblime
ing veifel. In its natural1tate, it fublimes with a de
gree of heat nece/fary to meh lead. Pott fays, that a 
fmall quantity of fal ammoniac may be produced by 
difiilling fea-fiLlt with charcoal, or with alum, or by 
difiilling marine acid with Armenian bole. The fame 
author affirms, that the inflammability of fulphnl' is de
firoY~4 by fubliming it with twice its quantity of fat 
ammoniac. . 7<)6 

The method of making this fait was long unknown ; Howmaao!:~ 
and it was imported from Egypt, where it was faid 
to be prepared by fublimalien frem foot alone, or 
from a mixture of fea-falc, urine, and foot. That it-
Ihould be produced from foot alone is very impr~ 
bable; and the other method, from the known prin. 
dples of chemifiry, is abfolntely irnpoffible. The 
cempofition of this fait, however, being once known 
there remained no ether defideratum ~han a method' 
of procuring thofe competent parts of fal ammoniac 
fufficieDtly cheap, fo as to afford fal ammeniac made 
in Britain at a price equally low wrrh what was im-
ported. The volatile alkalils to be procured in pleury 
from animal fubfiances or from foot; and the low 
price of the vitriolic acid made frem ft,lphur affords. 
?n ea!y method of decompofing fell.falr, and obtaining. 
ItS aCid at a low rate. A fal amlllOniac wor.k has ac. 
cordingly, been efiablifhed for feveral years raft in Edin-
burgh; the principal material made choice of for pro-. 
curing the v~latile alkali is foot; and theugb no per-
fons, are at~m!tted to fee t~e w~rk, the large quantities 
of OIl, of vltrtol, br~ught ,lOW u, and the quantities of 
genUIne fa/m,rMJlle whleh- are there made, evidently 
{how that the procefs for making fal ammoniac alfo' 
produees Glauber's t11t, by the decompofirion of com. 
mon faIt by means of vitriolic add. The method of 
conducting the procefs i& unknown'; but it is plain-
that there can' be no other difficulty than what arifes. 
from· the volatility of the vapours of the alkali and of 
the marint: ncid'. In !lhe common·wayof diftiUing thofc
fubfiances,. a great part of both is lofi; and if it'is at-. 
tempted to make fal ammoniac by combining thefe-
two when,diililled by the common apparatus,. the pro ... 

dues.: 
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Marine dl1ce will not pay the coil; a little ingenuity, how
acid and ever, will ealily fuggell different forms and mate
its ~Olllbi- rials for difrilling-vdfels, by which the marine acid 
nations. d 1'\ Ik I' b . d . h I Ii ~ an va atl e a a 1 may e Ull1te Wit out 0 IDg a par-

ticle of either. 
If a {olution of vitriolic or Glauber's fecret fal am.' 

moniac is mixed with fea.falt, the vitriolic acid feizes 
the alkaline balis of the fea-falt, and expels the marine 
acid; which immediately unites with the volatile alkali 
left by the vitriolic acid~ and forms a true fal ammo
niac. If this folution is now evaporated to drynefs, and 
the faline mafs fublimed, the fal ammoniac rifes, and 
leaves a combination of vitriolic acid and mineral al· 
kali at the bottom. This fixed mafs being dj!folved, 
filtered, and evaporated, affords Glauber's faits. This 
has fometimes been thought a preferable method of 
making fal ammoniac, as the trouble of dillilling, the 
marine acid was thereby prevented; but it~ is found 
vallly inconvenient all another accoum, n~rnely, that 
when fal ammoniac is mixed with any fixed fait, it is al. 
ways more difficult of fublimation, and a part of it 
even remains entirely fixed, or is defiroyed. The mafs 
of Glauber's fait alfo, by reafoll of the inflammable 
and oily matter contained in impure volatile alkalies, 
is partly changed into a fulphureolls mafs, fo that the 
folution refufes to cryllallize; at leafi the operation is 

797 attended with intolerable trouble. 
Fixed fal IV. With Earths. The combinations of this acid 
ammoniac. with earths of any kilild have never been found applica

ble to any purpofe, and therefore they are feldom made 
or inquired into. The combination with calcareons 
earth is indeed pretty frequently made accidentally, in 

798 the diftillation of volatile alkali ~ from fal ammoniac 
Phufl'ho- hy means of chalk or quicklime. When melted in 
r,us. a crucible and cooled, it appears luminolls when 

firuck, and has been called phoJPhorus feintil/am. See 
EARTHS. 

501!t~Zn of V. With Gold. The marine acid has no aCtion on 
gold ill [pi- gold in its metallic Hate, in whatever manner the acid 
rit offalt. be applied; but if the mctal is previouOy attenuated, 

or reduced to a calx, either by precipitation from aqua
regis or by calcination in mixturc with calcillable me
tals this acid will then perfeCtly diifolve, and keep it 
per:nanently fufpended. Gold, precipitated from aqua
regis by fixed alk~liell, and ed~lcorated by repea~e~ 
ablutions, may be dlifolved even 111 a very weak fpmt 
of faIt by moderate digefiion. This folution appears 
of the fame yellow colour as that made in 2qua-regis; 
gives the purple {lain to the !kin, feathers, bones, 
and other folit! parts of animals; the fame violet fiain 
to marble; and firikes the fame red colour with tin. 
Even when common aqua-regia is made ute of for the 
mcn£truum, it feems to be chiefly by the marine acid 
in that compound liquor that the gold is held in folu
tion. In diftillation the nitrOl1S acid arifes, and the 
marine acid remllins combined with the gold in a blood
re(l mafs, foluble. like moft of the combinations of me
tallic bodies with this acid, in fpirit of wine. If, to
wards the end of the dillillation, the fire is hafiily 
raifed part of the gold diftils in a high faffron·colol1red 
liquor'; and part fublimes into the n-e-ck of the retort 
in clullers of long llender cryllals of a deep red colour, 
fl1fible in a [mall heat, deliquuting in the air, and ealily 
folnble in water. By repttitions of this procefs the 
whole of the gold may be elevated, except a fmall 

2 

quantity of white powder wllOfc natnre is not known. l\farine 
-This red fublimate of gold is faid to be eartly fufible ~cid and. 
with the heat of one's hand, and to' be {hown by the Its ~ombl
Papifls f<!r the blood of St Januarius i the fublimate ~ 
contained in a phial, being warmed by the llanos of 800 
tlle prlefts who hold it, confl:itutes the miracle of that Blood of St 
faint's blood melting on his birth.day.· Januarius. 

VI. With Silver. Strong fpirit of faIt corrodes leaf- ~~OI 
filver inlo a white powder, but ha5~no effeCt on filings ::;1 ver. 
or latger maifes of the metal. If applied in the form 
of vapour to maifes of filver, and itrongly heated at 
the fame time, it readily corrodes them. Thils, if file-
ings, grains, or plates, of filver are mixed with about 
twice their weight of mercury filblimate, and expofed 
to a moderate fire, in a retort, or other diftilling ve{fcl, 
a part of the marine acid in the fublimate will be fepa-
rated and unite with the filver, leaving the mercury 
to arife ill the form of mercurills duIcis. Marine acid 
is commonly fuppofed to be incapable of di1Tolving lil-
ver into a liquid fiate; but Henckel relates, that if red 
{jlver ore, which conlifis of lilver intimately mixed 
with red arfenic, be digefied in fpirit of falt, the fil· 
ver will be extraCted and kept permanently diifolved. 801-

The combination of marine acid with filver is called I"una cor
luna cornea. The moll: ready way of preparing it is by nea. 
dilrolving lilver in the nitrous acid, and then adding 
fpiritof Jalt, ora folution of fea.falt, when a precipitation 
inll:antly enfl1es; the marinc acid expels the nitrous, 
and uniting with the iilver, falls to the bqttom in, 
form of a white powder. The fame precipitation 
would take place, if a folution of lilver was made in the 
vitriolic acid. 803 

Lllna cornea weighs one·follrtll more than the filver Its proper
employed; yet, when perfectly wafhed, it is quite in- ties. 
flpid to the tafie. It does not diifolve in water, fpi-
rit of wine, aqua.fortis, or aqua-regis; but is in fome 
fmall degree aCted llpon by the vitriolic acid. It 
melts in the fire as loon as it grows red·llOt; and, on 
cooling, forms a ponderolls brownifh mafs, which be-
ing cafi into thin plates, becomes femitrllnfparent, and 
fo~ewhat flexible, like horn; whence its name luna 
cornea. A fironger fire does not expel the acid from 
the metal, the whole concrete. either fllbliming entire, 
or paffing through the crucible. It totally diifolves in 
v.olarile alkaline fpirits withom <iny feparatioll of the 
metal. Expofed to the fire in a clofe copper v eifel , 
it penetrates the copper, and tinges it throughout of 
a {jlver colonr. Kunckel obferves, that when carefully 
prepared, melted in a glafs veifel, and foffered to 
cool ilowly, to prevent its cracking, it proves clear 
and tranfparent; and may be turned into a la the and 
formed into elegant figures. He fuppofes this to be 
the preparation which gave rife to the notion of mal-
leable glafs. 8~4 

VII. With Copper. In the marine acid, copper dif· Copper; 
folves hut ilowly. The folution, if made without heat 
appears at firfi brown; but, on fianding for fome time' 
depolits a white fedimenr, and becomes green. O~ 
adding frefh copper, it becomes brown again, and now 
recovers its greennefs more {jowly than before. The 
white fediment, on being barely melted, proves pure 
and per~eCt copper of the fan:e colour as at firft. Cop-
per calcmed by fire commUlllcates a reddifh colour to 
this acid. 

VIII. With Iron. The marine acid aCl:s upon iron I~~!. 
lefs 
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M~rine lefs vehemently .han the nitrolls, and docs llot. dillo1ve 
acid and fo much. neverthelefs it attacks the metal bl'l1K:ly, fo 
its ~ombi- as to raiie confiderable heat and dferve(cellce, and dii
~ .... {olve it into a yellow l.i9.11or.. During t~le fol~ti~n,.· an 

inflammable vapour anits as III the [olutIon of thIS me
tal by vitriolic acid. This [olutioll of iron does not 
cryftallize. If it is evaporated, it leaves a greenifh 

806 faline mafs, which is [oluble in fpirit of wine, and runs 
lronvolati- in the; air into a a{lringent ydlow liquor. On di
lized. ftillation, rome of the acid [eparates, <inti towards the 

end of the operation the [ririt becomes yellow. This 
is followed by a yellowHh, or. deep reddiih fLlblimate, 
which gliftens like the fcale~ of finIeS; leaving be
hind a fubftance which eoniiil:s of thin, gloify 'plates, 

-207 like talc. . 
TinCl:ura The folation of iron in fEirie of faIt, with the addi-
martis. tion of fome fpirit of wine, is ufcd in medicine as a 

corroborant, under the name of tiJJ[f/!'a martlS. The 
fublimate of iron is alfo ufed for the_ [ame purpofe,_ 
and called IlftS vwtJris, or fiore!' martiales. It is com-
monly direCted to be prepared by fubliming iroll fi
lings and fal ammoniac together. In the l',rocefs, the 

108 fal ammoniac is partly decompofed, and a caufric aI-
Ploresmar- kalinc liquor diftils. Thw the undecompo[ed fal am
tiale.. moniac, and the martial fublimate. abovementioned, 

arife togethei·. The fublimate has a deeper or lighter 
yello\y colour, according as it contains more or lcfs iron. 
The name ens veneris is improper. It Was given by 1\1r 
Boyle, who difcovered this medicine •. He imagined it to· 
be a preparation of copper, having made nie of a coleo
thar of vitriol containing both iron and copper. Ame-

!1..d~o8 dicine of this kind was lately fold with great reputation 
Be1tuchef's on the Continent, und-erthe name of B eJlucheJ' s nervous 
tiQtiure. tinaur~. It was introduced'by M. Befl:uchef Field Mar

illal' in the R.uiIiaR fervice: but not long , after it came 
i1;1to vogue in Pruffia and other northern kingdoms of 
Europe: it made its apEearance alfu in. France, under 
the name ofGent:ral dda Motte'Jgolden drops. This 
happened through the infidelity of Beil:uchef's opera
tor, who, for a fum of money, violated the oath of 
fecrecy he had taken to. Beftuchef, and'difcovered the 
fecret to de la Motte. To. the latter it proved: a very 
valnable acquifitiim; for he not only prucured a pa
tent. for it from the king; of France in 173°, with the 
exclufive privilege of felling it, but had a ha11dfome 
penlion fettled upon him ; felling his medicine I.ldides 

3d 80S a half a Louisd'or per phial. 
Miftakeii. The attention o(the p.ublic ,vas particularly drawn 
?lllcerning to thefe drops, by rheir remarkal{Ie property of loling 
~t. their yellow colour in the fun; and regaining it in 

the lhade, which induced many, to believe that they 
contained gold; and in which opinion tHey were ell
con raged by de la Motte. Even chemifts of no little 
ropntation were deceived'by this 3ppearance; and M •. 
Beaume, imagining he had'di[covered the fecret, Rub
lHhed a preparation to the world as the true arcanum' 
of 1:1 Motte's drops. It conlifl:ed of a calx of gold
precipitated from aqna-regia- by means of fixed al
kali, and redilfolved in nitrous acid, to which was ad-
ded a large quantiiy of [pirit of wine. Others, how
ever, who could find nothing but iron by an analyfis 

4th 80S-- of the drops, refufed their aifenr; and at length, in, 
True me- 178o, M. Beaume's miftake was made evident by the 
thod offre- publication of the procefs at the deiire of the emprefs 
]¥IrIng It •. of RuiIia, who ,gave 3000 rubles for the receipt. The 

,original recipe is perplexed, tedious, and eXRenii~/e; 
, "'f,UL •. IV_ 

blilt when deprived of its fupe.r:fl.~,ons, parts, is nearly Mari~e 
as follows. Six pounds of common pyrites and tWelVl acid and 
of corroilve [ublimate are to be trjturated together, its ~0mbi
and then fublimed fix or eight times till all the mer· ~ 
cury is expelled. The refiduum is to be boiled three 
times with thrice its quantity of water, and as often 
filtered, and laftly, diitilled to drynefs. By incrca-
fing the fire, a martial faIt is at laft fublimed into the 
neck of the retort; to three drachms of whIch arc to 
be added J 2 OUllces of highly rectified fpiril of wine, 
and the whole cxpofed to the rays of the Jun. This is 
the yellow tincture; but there was alfo. a white one, 
which, however, feems to be but oflittle va-lue. It- is 
made by pouring on the refiduum of the 1aft fublima-
tion twelve pounds of highly rectified fpirit of wille, 
and dr.awi~g it off by a gentle. diHi.llation after a few 5th 808 
days dIgeftlOn.-Mr KlaRroth ImagllJeS, from the fo1- Suppc>fcdto 
lowing experiment, that Beftuchef's tincture abforbs abforb 
phlogifton from the rays of the fun. He poured a phlogifron 
few drops of a folntion of tartar into two ounces of fro:r,n the 
difrilled water, and· divided this into two parts. Into fun Hays. 
one gla[s having poured a few drops of the tinaure 
that had not been expo[ed to the fun, lhe iron was 
precip,itated in the ufu:ll form of a yellow ochre; bnt 
on trealing' in the fame manuer a portion of the tinc-
ture that had been expofed to the {olar rays,. the pre-
cipitate fell.of a blniIh green colour. 809 

IX. With Tin. Though the concentrated marine acid Solution Gf~ 
has a greater'.llttraaion for tin than any other acid, it tin. 
does not readily diilolve this metal while the acid is inits 
liquid ftate; but may be made t<>-diifolve it perfectly 
by the addition of a fmall q\lantily of fpirit of nitre. 
Neumann ohrerves, that an ounce of fpirit of falt, \\ ilh 
only- a fcrup,le of fpirit of nitre, diilolved tin perfectly: 
but on inverting the proportions, and taking a fcruple 
uf marine acid to all ounce of the nitrous, four feru-
pIes, or fOllr and an half, of tIn, were di1Iolved into a' 
thick pap; fome more of the marine acid being gm-
dllally added, the whole was diifo1ved into a clear li-
quor. In making thefe folutions, a fmall quantity of 
black matter ufllaHy fuhfides. . 

:rhe fo1ution of tin is fometiines colollrlefs; fome
times of ~ bJuiili, or yellow colour, according to dif
ftrenr- clrcumil:ances of the procefs. h is of the 
grea,teft confeqnence in: dyeing, by not only Ileighten
ing the colours, put' 11!aking them more durable (Sec 
DYEING). It!h00tsll1to fmallcryfrals; and~ if in., 
fpif[ated, deliquates in the air. 8"10 

Mariile ac~d iI?- its c~nce~trated fia~e volatilizes tin, Smoking 
and forms WIth It a_tluck llqnor, whIch, frGm its in- liquor of 
ventor, is called pnoking liquor of Libaviltf. To pre- Libaviuso. 
pare this fmoking liquor, an amalgam muft be made 
of fOllr parls of tin and, five of mncury. This amal-
gam is to be mixed \yith an equal weight of eorro-
five mercury, by tritl1l:ating t.he wIlDIe together in 
a glafs 'mortar. The mIxture IS then to be put. into a 
glafs retort, and tne diil:illation performed with :l fire 
r;radually inc,reafed; A very iinoking liquor pafIes 
lllto the receIver; and towards the end of the diitil--
Hltion; a, thick, and even concrete maller. When 
the operation is finifhed, the liquor is to be poured. 
quickly into a cryfralglafs-bottle, with a gla[s il:opper. 
When this bottle is opened, a white, copious, thick, 
the poignant fume iifues, which remains long in the 
air without dj[appearing. 

The acid in this liquor is--far from being filturated, 
3' E and.. 
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Marine and is capable of frill aiifolvhlgmuch tin in t11e'\>rak marine acid WiiJl 'luic'kfilver; and as this tombinalioh Marine 
~cid anti. nary way. From this imperfeCt faturation, together ~an be effecte'd without making ufe of the nitrous acid, ~cid ii~'a. 
Its ~Qmbl- with its concentration, proceeds partly its propertif'Qf the grea'~eil chemifrs hav~ imagined that this acid,lts,c.om?,
I~ fmoking fo coniiderably: neverthelefs, lome I)the,r \Vhichis by far themoR ex~enfive of the three, might he ~ 

caufe probably concnrs to give it this property; for thrawn o~,t of the proce[s altogether, and the fublim<lte 
though it fmokes infinitely more than the mo11 co~- 'be more coriv eniel'ltly made by direCl:Jy combining ma
centrated fpirit of faIt, its vapours . are, notwitnfra~q- rine acid and mercury' ina procefs iimilar .to tbelli
ing, much lefs elaftie. It' has all the other ,propertl~s frillation of tpirit of falt. This Inethod was [omierly 
of concentrated marine acid when imperfectly faturated recommended by Kuncke1; then ptibli!hed in the me
with tin. If it is diluted with lIinch water~ moil of moirs of the Academy of'Sciences for I7~0; and has 
the metal feparates in light white flocks. In dyeing, ·beell adopted and recommended hy Dr Lewis. 
it produces the fame effeCts as folntion of tin made'ill 'The ,proce[s conJiils in difIolving mercury in the vi
the common way. If the diilil1at~on is continued af- trioHc acid, as direCted for milking tui'bith mineral. 
ter the fmoking liquor of Libavius has co~e oyer" tne The white mafs remaining on the ex'iiccation of this 
mercury of the corroflve fnblimate will then arife in its folutiQn is to be tritnrated with an equal ,-veight of 

hi: proper form. , ' " ' ,dried' faIt, and the jni~ture is then '[0 be fubliilled-ill 
Lead. , X~ With Leaa! Marine acid" wh_e~her in its coneen- a fana~he~t; gradually itiCl'eaung the fire till nothillg 

81'1, 
Plumbum 

trateq ~rdi~utedibate, haslittleeffeCttaponlead, unlers more arifes. .' . 816 
affi£led by heat. If fpit-it of faIt is poured on fiHnis of Neumann obferves, that there is a confiCJer<lble dif- Differences 
leall, <l:!ld the heat is increafe.d fo as to make the "li- ference in the q,tiillity 'of 'fublimates made by the dir- of quality. 
quor boil and di£lil, a part of the acid wil,lbe retained ferent methods l1e' lnentions; particularly in thofe 
by the metitl, which will be cOl'rodedint~ a faline made with or without nitre. This we have alfo 
mafs; and this, by a repetition of the procef!, may'be found to be the caJe; and that itiblimate 'made with-
diifolved into a limpid liquor ~ If lead is ci£ful-.:ed in out 'the nitrolls acid is never fo corro1ive, or folLIble in 
aq~lafortis, an9 [pirit offea:-falt, or fea-falt itfelf, ad- water, as that \vhich is maqewith it: nor will it ar-
ded, a precipitation of the metal enfucs,; _but if fome terwarCls take I'P fo large a quantity of cruae ·mer.cm:.r 
aqua-regia is added, the precipitate is, rooi£folved. . as it otherwife 'would,when it is to 'be 'formed into 

The combination of lead with _ marine acid, has, calomel. The above procef&, therefore, tho' very con-
cornt:UTa. when melted, fome degree of tranfparenc;y and flexi· venient and eaIy, is to be rejeCted; and fome other 

bility like horn; whence, and from its reremblance to in which the nitroLls aCid is tired, fubilituuo iniiS 
luna cornea, it is called plumbum cormum. T~lis fub- ·£lead. 'The reafon of thefe differences is, that the fpi
france is ured in preparing phofplrorus, according to rit of faIt muil by fome means or other be dephloci-i-

81 3 Mr Margraaf's method. , " fticated before it can unite in Tnfiicient quantity with 
~uickiil. XI. With 0.1ickfilver. Marine -acid in its lilnpJd . the metal, into the compound defired, which is accom-
vcr. 

h4 
Corrofivc 
fublimate. 

frate, whether concentrated or diluted, ha:>, no, erteCt plifhed by the addition of nitrous acid. 
upon quickfilver, even whcn affifred by a boilil\g b.ea~; From Tachenius, Neumann gives us 'the following 
but if mercury is difiolved in the vitriolic or nitrous pr?cefs, which he fays was the method of makip.g 

'acids, and fea-faIt, or its fpirit, is added ~o the foln- fublimate at London, Venice, and Am1l:eraam. Two 
tion, it immediately .precipitates the quickiilver in the 'hundred and eighty pounds o(quickfil ver,' 400 pounds 
fame manner as it does filver or lead. If ,concentra- of calcined vitriol, 2'00 pounds of nitre, ,tlle 'fame 
ted marine acid, in the form of vapQ\lr, and lirongly quantity of com~on faIt, and 50 ponnds of the caput 
heated, meets with mercury in thefameilate, a yer;y 'mortuum remaining after a former fllblimation, or 
intimate union takes place ; and the produ~e is-a moil {in :vant.of~t) of the caput mortuum of aquaforris, 
violent corrofive and poifonous falt,called corrr;Jive makwg, m all, 1130 pounds, are well ground, Rnd 
fllblimate mermry. This faIt is.lollible, though fpa- mixed together; then fet to fublime in proper glal:Ies 
ringly, in water; but is far from.being perfeCtly. rata- placed i~ warm allIes, the nre is 'jncreafed by degrees, 
rated with mercury; for it will readily unite with al- ,and continued for. ~ve days and nights. In the making 
moil its own weight of frefh quickiilver, and fubliine fnch large quantlt1es, he fays, fome precautions arc 
with it into a folid white mafs (which, wht"n ~e"iga- nece£fary, and which thofe conilantly employed here
red, aifumes a ye110wilh colour) called mercuriuJ aulcis, in are be~ acquainted. with.. The principal arc, 

8IS nguila alba, or calomel. , the dne mIxture of the IngredIents, which in fome 
DifferLllt There have been many different ways of prepar~ng places is performed in the fame manner as that of 
met~ods of corroiivemercury, recommended by different chemi£ls. the ingredients for gun-powder: that ahead and 
JJlaklllg. Neumanll melltionsno fewer than ten. I. From mer- receiver be adapted to the fubliming glafs, to fiyt 

cllry, common faIt, nitre, and vitriol. 2. From mer- forne fpirit of nitre which will come over. (Here 
cury, common faIt, and vitriol. 3. Mercury, common a bent tube of glafs will anfwer the purpo[e,as 'iil
ttlt, and fpirit of nitre. 4. Solution of mercury in ready mentioned). The fire muil not be raifed . .too 
aquafortis, and faIt. 5. Solution of mercury in a- hailily. When the fublimate begins toforJlf, the 
quafortis, and fpirit of fait, or the white precipitate. allies mu£l be removed a little from the fiMs of the 
6. Mcrcnry, common falt,nitre, and oil of vitriol. glafs, or the glafs cautioufly raifed up a little from 
7. Edulcorated turbith mineral, and common faIt. 8. the alhes. (Thisl~£l, wethink, is highly imprudent.) 
Red precipitate, common faIt, and oil of vitriol. 9' E- La£l:ly, the laboratory muil have a good .thimney ca. 
dulcorated tnrbith mineral, and fpiritoffalt. 10. Mer. . pable of carrying off the noxious fumes! The abo,e
cury, fal ammoniac, and oil of vitriol. mentioned quantities commonly yield ,360 pounds of 

From a view of thefe different methods, it is evi- fublimate;' the 280 pounds of quicklilver gaining 80 

dent, that the intention of them all is to combine the from the 200 pounds of fea-falt. The makers of fub 
lim ate 
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Marine limate ill France he fays, em~loy, iu one operation, 
~ci4 ando only 20 PQuuds ~f 'mercury. 'this they odiHo~ve in 
lt~ ?Ombl- aquaflllolis, evaporate (he foIlltio,n to drplels, 1111X the 
natIOns. dry matter with 20 pounds ot decrepitated fe<l-[alt 
'--v---- and 60 of calcined vitriol, 'and theu ~rocecd to fuLli-

8£1 mation. 
Obfcrva- The above proce.ifes, p~rticularly the lafl:, are un-
tionson the exceptionable as to the production of a fllblimate per
dilf~rent fcctly conotive; but the operation, it is evident, mllft 
mt:thods. be attended with confiderable difficulty, by reafon of 

81~ 
5uppofed 
adultera
tionwith 
Irfenic. 

thc large quantity of matter pm into the !};'afs at once. 
\Ve mufl: rememher, that always on. mixlJ1g a volatile 
faIt with a quantity of fixed matter, the fublimation 
of it becomes more difficult than it would have been 
llad no {uch matter been mixed with it. It is of 
confiderable confequence, therefore, in all fublima
tions, to make the quantity of matter put into the 
glafs as little as poiIible. It would feem more pro
per, infl:ead of the calcined vitriol ured in the pro
ceiles lafl: mentioned, to diflolve the' mercury in 
the vitriolic acid, as directed in turbith mineral, 
and fublime the dry mars mixed with nitre and fea
falt. 

It has been [aid, that corroIive fublimate mercury 
was frequently adulterated with arfenic; and means 
have even been pointed out for detecting this fuppu~ 
fed adulteration. Thefe means are, to diifol ve a little 
of the fufpeCted faIt in water, and add an alk~line 
lixivium to precipitate the mercury. If the precipitate 
was of a black colour, it was faid to be a certain tign 
of arfenic. This, however, {how~ nothing at all, but 
that either the alkaU contains fome inflalnmable mat
oter, which, joiniag with the precipitate, makes it ap
pear black; or that the fublimate is not perfectly cor
rofive; for if a vobtile . alkali is poured on levigated 
7ltcn'uritu dukh, the place it touches is inftantly turned 

8I9 black. 
Mercuriu8 Mercurius dulds, Or calomel, is prepared by mixing 
dulcis. equal parts, or at leaa three of ,qtdckftlver with four 

of fublimate; after being thoroughly ground together 
in a glafs or frone mortar, they are to be pomed 
through a long fl,lnnel into a bolt-head, and then fub
limed. The medicine has been thought to be im
proved by repeated fubli,nations, but this is found to 
be a mifrake. MI' Beallme has fonnd that mercu
rillS dulcis caU110t be uui'ted with corrofive fublimate 
in the way of fnhUmation; the former, by reafon of 

81.0 
its fuperior volatility, always rifes to the top of the 
velfel. 

Zinc vola.- XII. With Zinc. This femimetal dilfolves readily 
tilized. in the marine acid into a rranfparent colourlefs liquor. 

It is volatilized, as well as mofl: other metallic fubLlan
ces by this combination, as appears from the tollow-
ing procefs delivered by Neumann. , 

H Equal parts of filings, of 'Z:inc and powdered fal 
ammoniac being mixed together~ and urged .wi~h a 

. gradual fire in a retort; at firft arofe, in avery gentle 
.heat, an e;xcelli vely penetrating volatile fpirit, fo frrorig 
as to ftrike a man downwho {hould inadvertently re
c~ive its vapour freely into the nofe. 'This came over 
in fubtile vapours, and was followed by a fpirit of faIt 
in denfe white fumes. In an open fire, white flowers 
fueceeded; and at length a reddilh and a black butter. 
III the bottom o~ the retort was ~ound a portion o~ the 

zinc in its metallic f<;l'nn, with a little 1,onderol1s and Moarine 
fixed butyraceolls matter which liquefied in the ail'. ~cldal1do 
l ' I ' b 0 I I 0 dO '1 0 It. combl-he Ulll p was far mofe ntt etlan Z1l1C or 'llJal"! y IS; 0 

o dOh 'd dll k'n 01 0 natIOns. oj- a re dIf co lOll!" on the Outil e, an -) ac -I 1 WIt l1n. '---v----" 
The bottom of the nton wasvariegarw with yellow 
and red colours, and looked extremely beautiful. TIle 
remaining zinc was mixed afrelh with equal its weight 
of fal ammoniac, and the procefs repeated. A vola~ 
tile alkaline [lJiritand marine acid were obtaincd as 
at fir.(l:; and in the retort was found only a little black 
matter, When the zinc was taken at firft in twice the 
quantity of the fil ammoniac, the part that prcferved. 
its metallic form proved lefs brittle than in the fongo-
ing experiment, and the retort appeared variegated in 
the fame manner. On endeavouring to rectify the 
buttter, the retort parted in two by the time that one 
half had diftilled." The nature of this combination is 
unknown. 8zr 

XIII. With Regrtlus of Antimony. This femimetal can, Butter of 
not be united with the marine acid unlefs the latter is antimollY· 
in its mQfI: concentrated ftate. The produce is an 
exceffively canfiic thicl<, liquid, called outler of a7Jtimo-
ny. The pJ:"oc~fs for obtainining [his buner is Iimilar 
to that for difrilling the [moking fpirit of Liba-
,ius. Either crude antimony, or its regulus, may 
be u[ed: for the fpirh of faIt will attack the reguline 
pan of this mineral withou~ touching the fulphureous. 
Three parts of corrofive fublimate are to be mixed 
with one of crude antimony; the;: miXture to be· di-
gefted in a retort fet in a fand-heat; the marine acid 
in the fublimate will unite with the reguline part of 
the antimony. Upon increaIing the fire, the regulus 
ari[e!;, difIolved in the concentrated acid, not into a li-
qldd form, but that of a thick unctuous fuhO:ance like 
butter, from whence it takes its name. This fub-
france liquefies by heat, and requires the cautiollsap-
plication of a live coal to melt it down from the neck 
of the relort. By rectification, or expofl1re to the 
air, h becomes fluid like oil but ftill retains the name.: 
of butter. If water is added to butter of antimony, 
either when in a butyraceous form, or when become 
flilid by rectification; the antimony is precipitated in 'a 
white powdercaUed powder of algarot"~ and ilnproperly 
mercuriuJ vitte. This powder is a violent and very un-
fafe emetic. The butter itfelf was formerly ufed as a 
callfiic; but it was totally negleCted in the prefent 
praCtice, until lately that it has been recommended as 
the moft proper material for preparing emetic tartar. 
(See below.) Mr Dollfufs recommends the following 
method as the beft for making butter of antimony; 
,v/z; two ~unces and a quarter of the grey calx of an-
tImony, eIght ounces of common faIt, and fix of acid 
of vitriol. By difiilling this mixture, ten ounces of 
the antimonial cauftic were obtained; and in order"to 
determine tile quantity of metal contained in it he 
mixed two ounces of the cauftic with four oU11e~s; 9f 
water; but thus fuch a ftrong coagulum was f~rmed, 
that he was not able to pour off any of the water even 
'afterftanding 24 hours. The precipitate, when care-
fully dried, weighed 50 gr;Pns. The rcfuIt was much 
the fame when glafs of antimony was ufed, only that 
the precipitate was mu.ch more conIiderable, half an 
ounce of the cauftic then yielding 60 grains, though at 
another time only So grains were obtained. In the reo 

. 3 P :l fidumn 
\ 
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Miri: e i1'duam of tb~ forn1er experiment he found 30 grains of 
acid ud an earthy fubflance, chiefly a combinatioJ.1 of calcare
j" .coml>i- ous earth with 111tlriatic acid. 
lacltlom. \~rl h .. . . I . b --v---J 'v len t e mercunus VIt~ preCIpItates,·t le umon e-

tween the inarine acid and regulus is totally dilful ved ; 
fo that the powder, by frequent waihings, becomes per
fectly fn;e fr01l1 every .particle of acid, which unites 
with the Water made ure of, and is then called ver:y 

S:n improp.::rly, philofophic /pirit of vitriol. 
'S.y~plthe- XI V. With Regulus oj Cobalt. Pure ipirit of falt dif
'tu: mk. fol ves this femimetal into a reddiih yellow liquor, which 

immediately becomes green from a very gentle warmth. 
On faturating the folution with urinous fpirits, the 
:precipitate appears at firfr white, but afterwards be
comes blue, and at length yellow. If the nitrons acid 
:Is added to folutions of regulus of cobaIt, theyalfume 
,a deepeme-rald green when moderately heated, and on 
cooling betome red as at tirfr. Duly evaporated, they 
yield rofe-coloured cryfrals, which change their colonr 
hy heat in rhe fame manner. This folution makes a 
.curious fymparhetie ink, the invention of which is 
.commonly a.fcribed to M. Hellot, though he himfelf 
acknowledges that he received the :firfr him of it from 
a German chemifr in 1736. Any thing wrote with~ 
this folution is invilible When dry and cold; but ,af~ 
fumes a fine green colonr when warm, and will ag~tin 
difappear 011 being cooled; but if the heat has beeti· 
too violent, the writing frill appears. M. Hellot ob
ferves, that if nitre or borax be added to the nitrous 
folution, the charaCters wrote with it become rofe-" 
coloured when heated; ~nd if fea-faIt is afterwards 
,pllfed. over them, they become blue; that with alkali 
I!lfficienr to faturate the acid, they change purple and 
red with heat.-A blue fympathetic ink may be made 
from cobalt in the following manner. Take of an 
earthy -ore of cobalt, as free from Iron as poflible, one 
ounce. Bruife it, hut not to too fine a powder. Then 
put it into a cylindrical glafs, with 16 ounces Qf difiil
led vinegar, and fer the mixture in hot {and for the 
fpace of fix days, flirring it frequently; or elfe boil it 
direCtly till there remain but four ounces. Filter and 
evaporate it to one half. If your {olution be of a rofe 
'colonr, yon .may be certain that your cobalt is of the 
right fort. .a red brown colour is a fign of the folu
tion containIng iron; in which cafe the procefs fails. 
To tWo O1mces of the {ollltion thus reduced, add two 
drachms of common falt.-Set the whole ill a warm 

h3 place to dilflllve, and the ink is made. 
Qilefar-fe- XV. With Rej{uluJ ~f ArJmic. This fubfrante is 
~Iic. {oluble III all acids; 'but the nature of the comrounds 

formed .by fuch an union is little known. If half a 
pounG of regulus is difrilled WIth one pound of corro
five fublimate,. a thin fmoking liqllor and a buryrace
ous flabfrance will be obtained, as in making the fmo
king liquor of Libavills. By repeated reCtifications, 
this butter may be almofi all converted into fpirit. If 
equal p,nrs of the arfenic and fLlbltmate are ufed, a pon
'ad-ous black oil comes over along wi-th the fpirit, which 
cannot be mixed with it. By reCl:'j.fication in a clean 
l'etort they will become cleaAr) but frill will not illcor
[Jor.ate. If they are now returned n1'on the red mars 
rcm;ining in the firfr rero-n, and again difiilled, a 
!Illl~h mOTe ponde.rous oil than the former will be ob
'rained .. b,4 

Mariui: 
'O'h~r. 

XVI. With IllfldllZllHdi'c SubjJanm. The acid o-f(ea-

falt is very little difpofcd to contra&: any union with Marine 
the phlogifron, while in a liquid frate; and much Ids ~cid and. 
{o, evellin its mofr concentrated fiate, than cither the Its ~ombl-_ 

. . l' , M B 'h . h fi d natHlDS. VItno IC or nl-tl'Ous. l' eaume, owever, as oun , -.,-
~hat a fmall qttal11ity of ether, limilar to that prepared 
with the vitriolic and nitrous acids, may be obtained 
by caulin,~ the fumes of the marine add unite with 
thofe of (pirit of wine. Others, and particularly fame 
German Chemifrs, ltttempted to make this llqllor, Q1 
employing a marlnt: acid previoully combined with me-
tallic fnbfianccs, fuch as butter of antimony. The 
fmoking liquor of Libavius fllcceedsbefr. If equal 
pam of this liq,lOr and highly reCtified fpirit ot 
wine are difii11ed together, a confiderable quantity of 
true ether is prodnced; but which, !'ike the vitrio-
lic and nitrous ether, mufr be reCtified in order to its 
greater <purity. The -tin contained in thi .fniaking li-
quor is feparated and precipitatced in v. bite powder. In 
this procefs, the acid is probably more difpofed to 
'unite with the fpirit of wine, by having already be-
gun to combine with the inflammable principle of the 
metal.-For marine ether, Mr Dollfufs recommends to 
put into a retort f-our ounces of digdlive fait previou!-
1y well dried and powdered, and two ounces of man-
ganefe; pouring upon this a mixture of five ounces of 
fpirit of wine and two of oil of vitriol; the firfr five 
ounces and a !:alf of the difrilled liquor heing poured 
back on the refiduum, and the whole afterwards drawn 
off by a gentle heat. The fpirit of faIt thus obtained 

.. had a very pe.netrating agreeable odour, fomew l1at like 
that of nitro lIS ether; and at firll fwam upon the top 
of water; but at length mixed with it on 'being agi-
tated for a long time. Towards the end of the difril. 
lation a little oil was obtained, which did not mix 
with the water; and by the addition of four ounces 
more of fpirit of wine, more of the dulcified acid was 
ob-tained. 'With regard to this kind of ether, however, 
Mr Wefrrllmb denies that it can be made by any me-
thod hitherto known; and infifrs, dJat all the liquids 
as yet produced under the name of marjne ether are 
in reality du1cified fpirh of falt, and not true ether, 
which will fwim on the top of water. hS 

Dr Prieflley has obferved, that th e pure marine acid, AttraClioll 
when reduced to an invilible aerial frate, has a :thong for phlogii>
affinity with phlogifion; fo that it decompotes many ton, 
fllbfrances that contlin it, and forms with them an air 
permanently inflammable. By giving it more time, it 
will extrat1 phlogifron from dry wood, crnils of bread 
not burnt, dry fleih; and, what is fl:illmore extraordi-
nary, from :flints. From wllat has been above re1atet'l, 
it appears that the dephlogiIl:icated fpirh of falt has a 
very flrong attraCtion for phlogiilon. 

Elfrntial oil of mint abforbed the marine acid air 
putty fail, and prefently becatne of a deep brown CO'

lour. When taken ont of this air, it was of the con
fiItence of treacle, and funk in water, fmeIling different
ly from what it did before; but frIll the fmeH of tke 
mint wa~ predominant. Oil of turpentine was alfo 
much thIckened; and became of a deep brown colour 
by b'eing faturated with acid air. Ether abforbed th~ 
air very fafr; and beM1i.1e firl1: of a turbid white, and 
then of a yellow and brown colour. In one night-a 
confiderable quantity of l1rongly inflaminable air was 
produced. 

Having once {aturated a quantity of ether with acid 
Air.; 
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Marine air, he admilted bubbJe.s of common air to it, through 
acid md the qllickfilver by which it was confined, :lnd ob
its ~ombi- ferved that while fllme~ were made in it, at the en
,natIOns. trance of every bubble, for a confiderable time. r::a-
--."..- ving at another time, farurated a fmall quantity of 

ether with this kind of air, and the phial which contain
ed it happenning to b~ overturned, the whole room 
was inltantly filled with a white eloud, which had 
yery much the fmell of ether, but peculiarly offenllve. 
Opening the door and window of th e room, this ligh t 
cloud filled a. long paflage and another room. The 
ether" in the mean time, was feemingly all vanifh
-ed: but, [ometime after, the furface of the quickfil
'ver in which the experiment had been made was co
'Vered with a very acid liquor. arifing probably from 
the moifillre in the atmofphere, attraCted from the acid 
vapour with which the ether had been impregnated. 
This feems to fuow, that however much difpofed 
the marine acid may be to unite with phlogifiic mat
ters when in its aerial fiate, the attraCtion it has for 
them is but very flight, and fiill inferior to what it has 
{or water. 

"a 8"5 
New acid 
difcovered 
by Mr 
flombcJg. 

826 

Camphor was prefently reduced into a fluid fiate by 
imbibing this acid air; but there feemed to be fome
thing of a whitifh fediment in it. After continuing 
two days in this fltuation, water was admitted to it, 
'upon which the camphor immediately refumed its for
nier folid fiate; and to appearance was the fame fub
:fiance; that it had been before. 

Strong concentrated oil of vitriol, being put to ma
rine acid air, was not at all affected by it in a day and 
a night. In order to try whether it wonld not have 
more power in a condenfed fiate, it was compre{fed 
with an additional atmofphere ; but, on taking off this, 
the air expanded again, and was not in the leafi di
tninifhed. A quantity of firong fpirit of nitre was alfo 
put tO'it without any feniible effeCt. From thefe laft 
experiments it appears, that the marine acid is not able 
[0 dil10ge the other acids from their union with water. 

Befides the acids already mentioned, Mr Homberg 
defcribes an artificial one generated by mixing tWo 
ounces and a half of luna cornea, with an ounce and 
a half of tin calcined alone and ,vitlJOut addition, by 
means of fire. The mixtnre is [0 be expofed to a 
nak.ed fire in a coated retort, of which two-thirds ought 
to be left empty; when a brownifh matter, an ounce 
and a half in weight, will adhere to the neck of the 
retort. This matter is tin combined with the marine 
acid, and the relidumn is iilver deprived of the fame 
acid, which may theref0re noW be melted together 
without any lofs. The fublimate, well powdered and 
dried, is to be equally divided into two phials, and 
'fublimed; by repeating which operation two or three 
times, a volatile falt, of an acid natnre, very white and 
tranfparenr, is obtained. The reiiduum of thefe fubli
mations is always calx oftin. 

~ 4. 0fth~ FLUOR Acid. 

Firf!: difco- T HIS acid was diftovered fohle ti me :tgo by 1\1 r Mar
vered by graaf, and more fuHy invefiigated by Mr Scheele. 
~r rar- The experim:ents by which it was originally produced, 
graag• 7 and its properties afcertained, are as follo,ys: 
How"pre- r. Two ounces of concentrated vitriolic acid were 
pared. pot~red BpOS an, equal quantity of fluor, which had been 

S TRY. 
previoul1y ponnded in a gLL mortar, and thell PI" in- Fruor acid 
to a retort, to which a receiver \\'as adapted, and the ar.d its 
junCture elofed with grey blotting paper. On the c,cml:ina-
application of heat, the mafs began to effervefce and ~ 
fwell, illvifible vapours pcnetrated every \\ here through 
the joining of the velfels, and towards the Cl'd of the 
procefs whitt vapOllrs arofe, which covered all the in~ 
ternal parts of the receiver \rith a white powder.-
The mafs remaining in the retort was as hard as a 
itone, and could not be taken out without break-
ing tIle veffel. The lute was ql1itc corroded and 
friable. 

II. The procefs was repeated exaCtly in the fame 
manner, exceptinl1. only that a quantity of difiilled wa- 82.11 
tel' was pm into the receiver. A white fpot fOOll be- Forms a 
gan to form on the {i:[rface of the water, jllfi in the whitt: ear

centre, ane immediately nnder the month of th~ re- t1J'yhcrufr 

l 'h' 1". • II' ii d '11 I fi' W,lt water tort. IS IPot contmua y Jl1cna e ,tl at a It co- ' 
vered the whole fnrface of the water, forming a pn:tly 
thick cruit, which prevented the communication of the 
water with new vapours that cameover. On gently atTi-
tating the receiver, the cruit broke, and fdl to lhe b~t. 
tom; foon after which a new cruit like the former was 
produced. At lafi the receiver, and foon after the re~ 
tort a]fo, became white in the iniide. The vellds, 
when cooled, were found much corroded imernally. In 
the receiver was an acid liquor mixedwith much white, 
matter, feparable by filtration. 829 

III. This white mattcr when edulcorated and dried, Which l.a" 
fuowed itfelf to be filiceous earth by the following the prof,er
properties. I. It was rare, friable, and white. 2. It ties of fili
was not fenfibly folllble in acids. 3. It did not make ccous 
a tough pafie with water, but was loofe and incohe- earth. 
rent after being dried. 4. It diffolved by boiling in 
lixivium tartari, and ~he folution in cooling aflillned 
a gelatinous confifience. 5. In its pnre fiate it fuifered 
no change in the firongefi heat; but when mixed 
with alkali, it boiled, frothed up, and formed a glRfs 
in a melting heat. 6. It difiolved in borax without 
fwelling. g1#.) 

IV. To determine ,,,hether this earth was formed 5ch~;le's 
during the procefs, he poured vitriolic acid upon pow- cxperimt:lIt 
dere-d fiuor contained in a cylinder of brafs which was to,detcr
elofed exactly with a cover, after having fufpended lI1:n~ the 
over the mixture an iron nail and a bit of charcoal °lr~gm o~ 
O . h rr. • t 11; earl .. , 

n openmg t e velIe! two hours afterwards, he fllund 
the nail and charcoal unchanged; bllt on moiilening 
them, .he found ~oth covered with awhite powder in a 
{hort tIme. ThIS powder had all the' properties of fili~ 
ceous earth; and as in the experiment he had made no 
nfe of glafs veffels, he concluded that it did not pro~ 
ceed from the glafs veffels as might have been fu(pea. 
ed from their being fo much corroded, but wa~ gene-
rated in fome other way. 8 
. v .. Having recompofc:d fluor by faturatillg the a- ArtiJc~al 

,cId with calcareous earth, he treated the compound in fuor yields 
the fame manl1er as the natural fluor, with a fimilar a fimilar 
reflllt; and repeating the experiment five times over, refuit. 
he conilantly found the iiliceous earth and acid dimi~ 
nifh confiderably, fo that at taft fcarce any mark of 
,acidity WaS left. Thence he concluded, that all the 
fluor acid united itfelf by degrees with the vapours of 
thewater, and tlms formed the1iliceons earth. "It may 
beobjetted(fays MrScheele), that the flllor acid is per-
haps ah:eady united by nature with a fine filiceous p'0w-

der, 
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Fluor a:id der, which it volatilizes, and carries over ill diilillation, 
and its bLIt leaves it as foon as it finds water to unite with, 
c~tnbn;1- j uit as muriatic acid parts with the regulus ot antimo-
tlOns. I b f . . d d· ---...,...-.- ny, W len litter 0 alltll1l0ny IS roppe mto water. 

.But if this was the cafe, the tiuor acid would leave 
the whole quantity of liliceous earth thus combined 
with it in the firit diitillation, and therefore 1how no 
mark of its prefence in the following proceJ1es. WIlen 
I put fpirit of wine into the receiver initead of water 
llO filiceous earth was produced; but the alcohol be
came four. \Vhcn I put an unctuous oil into the re
ceiver, all the tiuor acid penctrated through the crevi
ces of the lute, and neither nnited with the oil, nor 

Mr 8J~ produced a filiceons earth. This happened a1fo when 
Scheele's acid of vitriol was put into the receiver. If therefore 
conclulion the filiceolls earth was not a product of each diitillation, 
that the bm, being previouOy contained in the acid, was only de
earth pro- pofited from it in confequence of the union of the acid 
ceeds ~rom with a third fubitance, I think thefiliceol1s earth Ollght 
ahn Ul11?dn of equally to appear when alcohol was put into the recti-
t e ael . h h· J.. 11· 1 b withwater. ver, .Wlt W 1<: I It l1mtes, as we as WILl water; .I:t 

as thIS does· not happen, I conclude that not all the fl
liceous earth, which is depofited upon the llirface of 
water during the diitillation of the fluor acid, was pre-

833 vioul1y diiIoved in this acid." 
Contefted This opinion of Mr Scheele did not meet with ge-
by Meffr<. neral approbation. M. Boullanger endeavoured to 
Boullanger {how that the fluor acid is no other than the muria
~onnet. tic i~timately combined with fome earthy fubitance; 

c. and Mr Monnet maintained that it is the fame with 
that of vitriol volatilized by fome extraordinary con

?34. nection with the fluor; which opinion was alfo 
T.helr CPI- maintained by Doctor Priefrley. Mr Scheele contefted 
nfhlOns b thefe opinions, but found much greater difficulty in 

ownto e r. . h· .. h· h· erroneous. lUppOrtlng IS own OpInIOnS t an 111 overt rOW1ng 
by Mr thofe of his adverfaries. Boullanger infiited that :fiuor 
Scheele. acid precipitates the folutions of fi1 ver and quickfilver, 

835. producing luna cornea with the former, and mer
Fluor aCid curins dulcis with the latter. Mr Scheele ,owns 
Pb:odV.~ to t that fluor. acid precipitates both thefe metals, but 
~ lueren h . . b' d·· f 11 . from that t e .precI.pIrate 0 ~amt; IS III yery rna quantIty, 

of fea-falt and the lIttle that IS produced anfes only from a fmall 
- , qllantity of fea-falt with which the fluor, as well as all 

other calcareous fubilances, is generally mixed. The 
greate.(l: plrt of the acid, rherefore, will not precipitate 
the folutions of thc:fe metals, which it ought to do up-
011 Mr Boulanger's hypothelis. Mr Scheele then 
proceeds to !how a method of feparating this fmall 
·quantity of marine acid from that of fluor. A folu
tion of filver made with nitrous acid is to be precipi
tated with alkali of tartar, and as much acid of :fiuor 
]lonred upon the edulcorated powder as is fufficient to 
-give an excefs of acid; after which the folution is to 
_be filtered. This folmion of filver in fluor acid is then 
to be dropped into that acid we defire to purify, till no 
more precipitation enfues; after which the acid is filter
'ed through grey paper, and diftilled to drynefs in a 
·glafs retort. The aqueous part comes over firit, but is 
foonfollowed by fluor acid, which covers the infideof 
l)oth the veifels, together with the furface of tIle water 
in the receiver, with a thick filiceous crull. The acid 
thus rectified, does not precipitate folution of filver in 
the leaft, or other wife !how the fmalleft fign of muri
·atic acid. 
. That the ihtor acid is different from that of vitriol 

Mr Scheele p.roved by the~follow\ng eXll,eriInen~. Up- Fluor aci~ 
on oue OHnce of pure leVigated fluor with alkohoi, he aDd its, 
pourtd rhree ounces of cOllcenlrated oil of vitriol, and c,:mbina
diilillcd the mixtnre ill a fand.bath, having previonl1y ~ 
pnt 12 ounces'of difl:illed water into the receiver. He 836 
then took other three ounces of the fame acid diluted And from 
with 24 OUlIces of water to which he afterwards ad- that ohi·· 
ded lixivium tartari pr;vionlly weighed, till he a~- triol. 
tained the exact point of faturation. After the diftil-
lation he weighed the remaining lixivium ; having kept 
up fuch a degree of heat for eight hours as was not 
fufficient to raife the vitriolic acid. On breaking the 
retort, and redl1cing the mafs to powder he boiled it 
in a glafs veifel with 24 ounces of water for fome mi-
nutes; after which he added jllil as much lixivium 
tartari as he had found before to be requifite for the 
faturation of three ounces of the vitriolic acid, and 
continued the boiling for a few minutes longer.; On 
examining the folution, it was found to contain.a vi-
triolated tartar perfectly neutralized, neither add nor 
alkali prevailil1gin any degree; which !howed that n<,> 
vitriolic had paired into the receiver. The [aline 
matter being then extraCl:ed with hot water, there-
maining earth was found to weigh 9~ draeh:\I1s. Two 
drachms of this diifolved in muriatic acid, excepting 
only a fmall quantity of matter which feemed to be 
flnor undecompofed, and which on being dried weigh-
ed only nine grains. Into one part of this folutioll he 
poured fome acid of fugar, and into anotIler vitriolic 
acid. The former produced faccharated lime, and the 
latter gypfum. A third part was evap~r:lted to dry-
nefs, and lr.ft a deliqllefcent faIt; and the remaining 
part of the earth harned in a crucible, prop~lced a real 
quick lime. 237 

Thus it appeared that the real bafis of fluor is quick- ~icklime 
lime, and likewife that the fluor acid is different from the bafis of 
that of vitriol, as appears farther fro111 the following fluor. 
confiderations: I. Pure fluor acid does not precipitate 
terra ponderofa, n.or folution of lead in nitrous acid. 
2. The fame acid, when faturated with alkali of tar-
tar, evaporated todrynefs, and afterwards melted with 
powdered charcoal, does not produce any hepar ful-
phuris. 8 8 

Mr Monnet, in order to fupport his hypothefis, de- Mifi:ke ,,£
nies that fluor contains any calcareous earth. In prQofMr Mon
of which he adduces the following- experiment: E- net.on this. 
qualqu~ntit~es of alkali and :fiuor wer.e melted toge- fubJed:. 
ther, w1th lIttle or no change on the mmeral; for, af-
ter having taken away by lixiv,iation the alkali em-
ployed, he diirolved the fluor remaining on the filter 
in nitrous acid, adding vitriolic acid -to the folution; 
and becanfe he obtained no precipitate, concluded at 
once, that :finor contains no calcareous earth. Mr 
Scheele on the contrary affirms, that all folutions of 
fluor yield a precipitate of gyp film whenever vitriolic 
acid is added to them. He explains Mr MOlmet's 
failure, by fuppofing that he had diluted his folution 
with too great a quan·tity of water. r. 

Mr Wiegleb, diiratisfied with the hypothefis ofWie~;b's 
Scheele, as well as others, concerning the flnor acid experi
began a new fet of experiments on the mineral. Ha~ ments on 
ving fir11: accurately repeated thofe made by Mr the origi~ 
Scheele, he proceeded to inquire into the origin of of the fih~ 
h r.l· h· h fi 11 . . ceOlli cau ... t e 11 lceous eart , III teo owmg manner: Havmg 

~r11: weighed the retort deftined for the e;x'pe~hnent in 
an 
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'ttluor acid an ~ccurate manner, and found that 'its weight mrs 
and its two ounces and nye drachms, he-put into it two OHn

combilla- ces of calcined iI,lior in powder, adding, by means of 
~ a glafs tube, 2;- ounces of oil of ·vitriol. The retort 

was then placed 011 t'he 'furnace; anti a recei vcr, w h iell 
when empty weighed two onnees, two rll'achms, and 
30 -grains, and now contained tWo ounces of dillilled 
water, was luted to it. The difiillation was conduCt
ed with all pofIible care, and at lafi pllilled till the re
tort grew red hot; 'bllritWaS found illl pofiihIe to pre
vent a few vapours from penetrating through the lute. 
Next day the retort, feparated from the receiver, was 
found to weigh, together with its contents, five oun
ces, five drachms, and 30 grains; and ,confeql1emly had 
lofiin weightone ounce, threedrachms, and 30 grains, 
The receiver, which, with '(he 'water, had originaHy 
weighed fOllr onnces, two drachms, and 30 grains, 
now weighed five ounces and three draduns, and had 
therefore gained one ounce and 30 grains. This gain, 
com'parea with the lofs of the retort, fhows that the 

lretort Iofi more by three rlrachms than the receiver 
gained; fa that thefe mull 'have undonbtedly paired 
through the lming in form ofvllpour. 

To determine the point in 'quefiion, the empty ve[
: fels, with whatnad been puvirito them, were accurate
·ly weighed; when the weig;hts and'lofs upon the whole 

were found to 'be as follows. 

c' .:) T It "-
it • 

mattcnvhich camc frol'l t:< rei_oil "-1100\; ,l'.'(d 10 il::ul e; fIt!"r acid 
by five dracilllls ten grains tllall the waC, in the retort .lId it:, 
had loll of its orio'inal weight; to illufir.ll~ which it c,omhl!la-. 

b _ U~-

\\las llece/Ell'Y to weigh the retort and reCll\ (;1' by ~ 
them.fe}.ves. The pieces of the retort now weighed 011-

ly OneOlll1Ce [even drachms and 50 grains; whereas, 
before the procefs, ,the weight of the retort was two 
ounces five drachms. It appeared, therefore, that it 
had loft five clrachms ten grains, the very quantity 
which had been gained by the receiver. This Iafi had 
1011 nothiHg of its original weight. 

The fluid in the receiver was next .diluted with fO\ll

-ounces of difiilled water, and tbe whole pomed cut 
,on a filter, in order to [cparate the earthy mattl!' 
with which it was mix.eJ, and, ii'efh water IJollred np
on it to take out all the acid: after which the earth 
was dried, and found to weigh 57 grains. The clear 
liquor was then dilated with \nore diililled water, and 
afterwards precipitated with fpirit of fal ammoniac pre
'pared with fixed alkali. A briik .effervefcence took 
place before -any precipitate began to fall, but ceafed 

·.foon after the precipitation took place. The whole mix
turebecome gelatinous; and the IJrecipitate, w hen dry, 
weighed two drachms, The whole quantity ·of earth, 
therefore, obtained in this proce[s amounted to five 
drachms 47 grains, which is forty ,{even grains more 
than the retort had 100: in weight. This excefs is, by 

'The empty retort 
Calcined fillor 
Oil of vitriol 

oz. dr. gr. our· author, attributed to part of the acid ·fiill adhering 
2 5 .'0 to it, and-to the {locefTlOn of fome moifiure from the 
2 00 air ;·,to-dete-rmiue which he heated each of the parcels 
2. • 4 0 -of earth red hot feparate~y, and thus reduced them to 

Total weight before diO:i11ation 
After it 

Lo[s of retort .. ' ... -
The empty receiver weighed 
The water put into it -

Total weight 'before difiillatiol1 
Total weight ·after,difii11a,ion 

---- four.drachms 52 grains~ which is lefs bJ 18 grains 
7 I '0 t~than -the lofs of .. the retort, and which, 11e is of opi-
5 S 30 nion,-ll1Uil 'have dcaped in thtthree drachms of va-
---- 'pom'. 840 
I 3 ::;0 From this experiment Mr'Wiegleb concludes, that The earthy 

!; 2 2 3
0 

the;: earth'produ()ed -in the dil1iUation.of ,fiuor proceeds crufr pro
'--:tJ:elther from the fpar nor from a .combination of the ceeds fr?m 

2 0 .0 acid with w-ater, but from the folutionof the .gla[s by thfefiholutll,o~ 
---- h r. 'd T l' "lfc 0 t e g a.s ~ t e lparry atl. 0, liS • opllllOn .a 0 Dr Crellac~ d'fr'll'llg 
~ ~ jO -cedes. "In difiil1ing filler (fays he) with oil of vi, v~rrd~. 

o • triol, I have found ·the retort as well as the receiy,cr 
Gain of receiver ;-7; -very IJlllch ~on-oded., I. pou!'ed th~ acid obtained by 

DedUCting this grain of'weight in the reoeiver from ·rh~~p,rocefs Into a phIal fur,m!hed with a glafs ilo]?fer, 
the lofs of weight in the rctort, 'we find, that three :t1tuob[erved after ~oH1e t~me eonfiderabl~ dCJ~ofitlon. 
drachms \'Y-ere wanting on the whole, which JIllJ.filln- } then. ;poured ,th~hql:or ,Into, ano:her pIllal like tIle 
doubtedly, as already obferved, have been dilJip:Ued former, and that It mIght neltl1Cl on the one. h:::.nd 

r
' 
in vapour. -The -retort .being ;nowhroken,and the _ attack !he gla[s, ~or on the other comp.ofe fihceol1-& 

~dry earth both ill its neck and arch fepa1'atedas acell- .-;earth w~th the partIcles of wat~r, accord,mg t~, M1' 
, 1_' rately as pollible, itwasrfollnd [0 weigh three drachms; S~hcele s hypothefis, I added hlgh]r rectIfied fp1l"lt ?f 

the reiiduum in the retort·weighed, three OlUlCtS, two v '\lile. I faw, h.owever, :after [ome tlIne, another confI
ciracl1DIS, and 40 grains. New, asth6mafs in there- deqble depofinon. ThIS [eem~d alfo to pr?ceed fro~ll 
tort had originally weighed fo\\r :Qunces and fOllr . the gla~s t11at had been before dluolvcd, wh,Ich ,the a<;Id 
drachms, it appeared, by dedllCl:ipg the refidllum, to let fal~ ~n cOl1!"eqllenceof t~e gradual combmatIon \\"]th 
h3.ve [u1fered, on the whole, a lo£s of one 'ounce, one the fpmt of wI~e; o~hel'wl[e we mu!1 fuppofe, what 

-J drachm,and '20 grains. To determine the lo[s more to.l?e appears mcredlble, that the aCId decompo[es the 
accurately, the following calculations were made: fpmt" attraCl:s the ,-vater; and f~rms the eanh," 841 

The white,earth feparated from the neck 
, and arch of the retort -
Gain of the receiver 
Loil ill vapour 

oz. dr. gr._, TIllS fingulat: ~cId has been ihll further examined by Mr May. 
Mr Meyer. He mforms ns, tlJat, 3ElOng Mr Scheele's er's exami

o _ 0 experiment~, he was particularly ilrnck by one in nation of 
I ~(.\:;o which no earthy crnfi WJS obtained, aflel' put ling fpi- th~ iluor 
o 3 0 rit of wine into the recti vel'. -Mr ~Meyer repeated this O!cul. 

____ experiment, hoping~ that when but little fpirit \V3S put 
i,nto the receiv<:r, he might be able to procure a m:w 
kind of ether. Anounee of:finelypowder~dflllor, whi<:h 

Total 1 6 3 
ittre Mr Wiegleb was furprifed to tind, that the 

had'been previoully heated rea hot, was put into a 
glafs 
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Flu'lr acid gla[s veton, to which was fitted a receiver contain· 
and i~s ing three onnces of highly reCtified French brandy. 
c;,mh1lla- The dillillation was continued for tIuee hours with 
tIOIlS. I h h I 'd h' d' ~ a gent e eat: w en t le aCI, avmg ma e ItS 'way 

through the bottom, put and end to the procd's. No 
cruft could be perceived on the furface of the fp'i
l'it : bnt in the place where it had been in con
taEt with therecciver there was a thin ring of tranfpa
rent jelly. The fame mixture of oil of vitriol and fiuor 
'.I'as therefore again put into a retort of very ftrong 
gla[~, and the fame fpirit put into. the r.eceiver. The 
diilillation 'vas conduCted tWO honrs with a gentle and 
.afterwards witl"l a ftronger, heat. When it was half 
over, the fph'it began to change into a thinjelly; and 
at the enn of the procefs fome firmer pieces were found 
at the bottom. Thefe were. wafued with fpirit of 
wine; and in order to obtain the flJirit together with 
t:le acid in a pure ftate, it was put into a large retort, 
and again fubjeEted to diftillation. As the retort grew 
varm, the opal-coloured fpirit became clear. and fwell
ed, what remained becoming again gelatinous; a good 
dcal of earth remained behind, but did not adhere firmly 
to the retort, which was fmooth in the infide, though full 
of l11allow excoriations. It was alCo 6videnr, that the 
~lafs was aEtuaIly corroded, and,that the earthy mat
ter is not .. mere cruit adhering to the infi,de. The 
jelly being thoroughly edulcorated, as well as the earth, 
that remained in the retort after the reCtification, and. 
that which wasdiifolved,in the water precip~taled by 
{pirit of fal ammoniac, the whole quantity, amounted 
to two drachms. That which.had feparated fpontane
Quily was fcmitranfparent. '" As this earth (fays he} 
fhowed the preperries of iiIiceous earth, and the.glafs, 
which was fo mile h corroded,.confifts in great meafl1re 
of it, the greatefi part of it. might come from the glafs, 

842 and the refl: of itp.eihaps beaconilituent-part of the fiuor, 
lIbw to itfelf. In.order to afCertainthis it was neceifary to <lb-
pr?cure the taill the fiuor acid quite.free fr{)m iiIiceous earth. I there~ 
aCid fre~ fore expofed the ley, which'! had procllred by the pre-
from fihhce-cipitation of the earth with fal .ammoniac, to a gentle 
.us ,aFt • .' /1' hId 1 f: tr 1 Th evaporatIon III a Ig t y covere gas veslle . e prD-· 

ddCt was one drachm 56 grains of an.ammoniacal faIt;. 
the glafs did not appear. to have been attacked. Half, 
a drachm of [his faIr was fuhlimed i~ a f~~l r~tort, 
\"hich, towards the end of the operatIon,. waslaI..d on 
the bare fire. No crufl: appeared on the furface of ~he 
water in t-he receiver., At. the bottom of the retort 
lay a little fiocculenteanh of a light grey colour, ,ahoye 
which the· internal {urface was cove.red.with a white 
p.ellicle that reflected various colours; and in the neck 
there was a. fublimate. The thin.p,e1licle.eafily. fepa-. 
rated in many places frolu the gla.fs, whieh was·. 
fmooth-.beneath, though not without forne fmall fur
rows. I p.oured water both tlppnthe ammoniacal falt. 
and crun:; in GonfeqiJ.Cnce of which it acquired a ·very 
four tafl:e, and' colonred the tinEture of turnfole red. 
The white etuft that was left behil1d.undiifolve.d weigh
ed five grains, and melted, iuto a green.glafs without 
addition. TIlis·. was nothmg but the glafs that had. 
heen corroden by the fiu.or acid; but as thjs-acid c.an 
be fet loo[e aRly by ftrong heat, it. bad . done n.o .moxe 
than corrode the gIafs, without IJaffingover along Wilh 
it in theform o-f vapour,. and thm depofing .it. again 
on the water.. For, up<:Jn pOllriIllg two drac1UIJ.s of oil' 
vf vi,riol up.on h~lf adrachm of this alDmoniacal faIt 

. k 

a little moiilened, and. rlaced in a gla[s retort, a great Fluor acid 
fuam arofe, and the thIck vapours that afcended cover- anu its 
ed [he waterinthe receiver with a wl1ite cruft. Afcru. combina
pI e of the fal t on folntion, left bell ind a g}aill of earth, tions. 
which, as I conjeEtnre,.it had taken up during the eva- '---v---' 
poration in the glafs v eifeL " . . 

To prevent this, our author diftilled half an ounce 
of fluor with an ounce of oil of vitriol f.or five hours •. 
The crufts were feparated frolll th. water; they weigh
ed, after being well wafhed and dried~ eleven grains; 
they w.ere white and veryfioccuknt.; th1rty,-tWo grains 
of liliceous eanh were precipitated from the filtered 
water: the ley was. tllen evaporated in a leaden veife1 84,3> 
and yidded 80 grains of. faIt. As glafs veilels were no Expen- d 

1 - b .-Il d ' . mentsma e· onger t9 e trW.le , a 'pIece of a glm-barrdfur11Il11ed with an 
with a cov.cr, and terlninated by a bent tnhe, intended to iron diflil~ 
{erve inftead of the neck of a r~tort, was afterwards ling veffel •. 
nfed; and with this apparatus the following experi-
ments were made: . 

J •. Half a drachm .of the newly prepared· fal~ammo
niac was diililled for two hours with tw.o drachms of 
oi1.of vitriol,. into a glafs. receiver containing an ounce 
of water. N.o veftige.of a cmft could be perceived on 
the water, but fomeearth was perceived in the receiver, 
where the vapours h;J.ving afcended thr.ough the lube,. 
came into contact with the wet,glafs; and here the 
furface was become fenubly rough. On the addition 
of volatile alkaJi~ a few fiocculi of iiliceous earth, a. 
mounting only to one-f.ourth of a grain, were throwll 
down Ollt of the water. 

2. A drachm of vitriol: was added, to a drachm 
and an half of the faIt; but a leaden receiver was now 
ufedJ containing an ounce of. water as before. The 
watn acquired llll unpleafant froeH; but lhowed no 
iig]fs of a cruft. On the addition of fpirit of faI am
moniac, a little gt;ey earth weighing half a. grain fell to· 

the bottElm. g44 . 
3<; A fcrupk of this faIt} mixed with an equaJ'qu3.n- No crud 

tity of white fand in ·fine powder, and diil:illed with a formed by;. 
drachm and an half of oil of vitriol, into an ounce of mixing 
water in the leaden receiver, fuowed no fign of a cmf!:. fand,with.a< 
The water had a putrid fmeH; an.d left ,on the filter fa!t ,COil

two grains and an half of grey earth, which ran under ;tlnIlI!'d' 
the blow-pipe into a grain of lead. Volatile alkali uor. Cl ~. 
precipitated five grains of grey earth, which melted on . 
the addition of a little faIt of tartar into a blackglo-
?ul.e, though the blow-pipe alone made. 110 change-
In It. 

4: To 1."3 ~rains-o.fthe fame·ammon.cal faIt a drachm l1ut ~4~eatt 
?f OI} of vItn?l and two fcruples of gree~ glafs, broken OHe by 
mto fmall' pleces, were added. The. Iron tube had uling pow-
(carce become warm, when a great cruft 1;)£ iilice.ous dcred~aflr,,,
earth was perceived on the furface of the water, and, 
the fame appearance- on the . .Fl1oifl: iid<is of the veifeI. 
It did not, however, feem to increafe during the re-
mainder of the diftillatioll. A grain and ·a· quarter of 
earthy matter· remained on the filter, confifring. partly. 
of-white· films, which ran under the blow-pfpe in.to a. 
greeniili glafs. 

. 5, T.o· a[c~rtajl1 t!tis matter' frill more clearly, a . 
dIfferent fpecles of mIl.leral fiu.or was ufed, whi<lh- be
ingdifiilled with a double quantity of oil of vitriol" 
and with a d-racl1m of water in the receiver, yielded a, 
thiJl pellicle of the ap.pearance of lead, but no {lliceOll.5 
cruft .. Volatile alkali threw down z~ grains of grey. 

: el,l'tli.. 
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F~uoracid earth.-A drachm mixed with t.he fame qllantity of 
and i~s pulverized fand afforded a pellicle of lead .interfpe~fed 
c~mhma- with a few particles of white C~'llil:, wJ:1Ch l:at; Ulto 
bons. glafs lll1der the blow-pipe. VolatIle ~lkah precIpItated 
---.,-- eight grains.-A drachm, mixed wI·th an equal quan-

tity of green glafs reduced to powder, fwelled a good 
deal, and yi'elded a thick filiceous cruit. 

6. To a drachm of c;reen fiLlor that had been heat
ed and powdered were added two dracluns of oil of 
vitriol, il:i11 employing the iron tube. A piece of wet 
charcoal Was alfo iu[pended in d1e infide, a cover fixed 
on the tilbe, and the latter was heated for about 15 
minutes in a fand-bath. Obferving now that the 
charcoal was dry, and had no earth upon it, a fcruple 
of fand in fine powder was added, the charcoal was 
wetted and replaced, but nothing appeared. Some 
bits of green glafs were then thrown into the mixture 
which inil:antly foamed up and ran over. The char
coal was not replaced in the tube, nor was it any 
longer neceJrary, as it gained a covering of white 
powder by being held a very few moments over the 

846 orifice. 
An experi- Mr Scheele, in one of his experiments, obferves, 
mentof!Mr that he obierved the white powder on a piece of char
~;h~~~ed. coal t~at ha~ b.ee~ mo!ilened and fufpended .0 vel' flu~r 

l' to whIch Vltnol!c aCId was added. As thIS expel'l
ment was made in metallic veife1s, Mr Meyer conjec
tures, that the mortar ured for reducing the fluor to 
powder was of foft glafs, and' that the phenomenon 
w,as occafioried by the abraGon of fome particles of 

.!%47 glafs.. . 
Of the 7· To deter1l11lle whether the aCId can carry u~ 
quantity fir much more of the filiceous earth than is fllffident 
iiliceous to fat urate it, an ounce and all half of pure oil ·ofvi. 
e~rth car- triol was added in a retort ofglafs, and three onnces 
rl~t a~ng of water pnt into the receiver. The retort was cor
~d uor roded through in an hour's time, and the cruil: on the 
aCI • water weighed ten grains The liquid being then 

filtered and divided into two eqllal parts, One was pre
cipitated with cau1l:ic volatile, and the other with mild 
fixed V'egetable alkali.' The ienner yielded 25 grains 
of filiceons earth, .and the latter 68 grains of a preci
pitate, which flowed under the btow-pipe, ran into' 
the pores of charcoal, and gave ant ftrong vapours of 
fluor acid. The reafon of this difference fuall be ex-

848 plained when we come to treat of filiceous earth. 
Violent ac- . 8. To a mixture of half an OUllce of fluor and the 
tiOD of. fame quantity of glafs, in powder, 12 drachms of oil 
!u~~ al~15. of. vitriol were p~lt in a. {mall retort, half filled with the 

. p g mlxtnre. The mgredlents acted upon each other fa 
violently that they rofeup into the neck of the retort; 
and the operation being intermitted all account of the 
noxiolls vapour they emitted, the retort W:.lS found next 
day covered with fafciculated cryil:als like hoarfroil:.
The experiment being repeated in a more capacious 
reton, and the mix~ure thoroughly biended by agita
tion, it became a thick mafs, and fwelled like dough 
in fermentation: the bottom of the retort grew very 
hot, andrhe filiceOllS cruit appeared on three onnces of 
water in the receiver. The diil:illation being continu
ed forEhree hours, 16 grains of filiceous earth were 
found on the furface, and the precipitate by volatile 
alkali weighed 56 grains; the retort was much lefs cor· 
roded. than ufllal. 

9· Thirty grains of this precipitate, diil:illed in a 
VOL. IV. 

glaf.~ retort with a drachm and an half of oil of vitriol, Fluo,r acid 
produced no filiceous earth on the water in the re- and l~S 
ceiver, or that with which the eanh WaS cdulcorated. c.omblna
The ley of fluorated volatile alkali was mixed with a ~ 
folution of chalk in nitrous acid till no more precipi-
tation took place. The mixture was paffed through 
11itrous acid, and the precipitate edulcorated. It weigh-
ed, when dry, two dracllms and 36 ~rains. 

10. Two drachms of oil of vitriol being added to a 
drachm of this precipitate contained in a glafs retort,. 
the precipitate was attacked in the cold, butno cru[l; 
appeared; the heat, however, wasfcarce applied, when 
the whole fUl'face of the water was covered, and the 
faille phenomena exhibited which are produced by the 
natural fluor. 849 

I I. Mr Scheele having obferved that a mixture of Farther. 
iluor as tranfparent as mountain cryftal, ana oil of proofs that. 
vitriol in a ~eta1lic cylinder, produced no appearance of the earthy 
liliceous earth, 011 a wet fponge fulip.ended all the infide, crudfisfpro-

. cee s ronl 
at Mr Meyer'S requeft he inade a new expenment the glafs 
by adding oil of vitriol to portions of fluor of this vdfels •. 
tranfparent kind placed in two tin cylind.ers ; fame 
filiceous earth was put into one, and a wet fponge 
fufpended in both. The next morning the fponge 
that was fllfpended over the cylinder which held the 
filiceousearth, was covered with the white powder, but 
no appearance of it wasfeen on the other. The expe~ 
riil'lenr was repeated-by Mr Meyer with the fame re-
fult, but the white crait did not appear till after a. 
night's il:anding. 

12. A drachm of fluor, mixed with two of oil ohio 
trial, afforded, after a diil:il1ation of two honrs, a thi11 
film of lead on the furface of the water in the receiver, 
but no filiceous earth. The fame mixture was aft-er
wards diil:illed with the ufe only of a glafs receiver in
ftead of a lead one. In the beginning of the diil:i1la
tion a {mall fpot appeared_under the neck of the re
tort, and the neck itfelfwas covered with white pow
der, but it foon difappeared; and' though the empty 
part of the receiver was corroded, ytt no more than 
half a grain of earth was procured. 

There .experiments fo clearly point out the origin 
of tlIe fihceous Cl'li'ft on the fUl'face of the fluor acid, 
that its exiil:ence as a diil:inct acid is now univerfally 
al1owed~· even by thofe who formerly contended for its 
beillgonly the vitriolic or fame other acid difguifed.- 8so 
Experiments of a fimilar kind were made by Mr Wen- Mr Wen
zel, who performed his diil:il1ation in a leaden retort zel's cxpe
fllrnifhed with a glafs receiver. The water was covered riments ill 
With a variegated cruil:, and yielded a gelatinollspreci- akauea 
pitate wit~ fi~ed alkali. On examining the receiver, retort. 
he fOl1nd Its lllternal furface corroded, fa that it ap-
peared as if it llad been l'llbbed with coarfe fand. By 
fubil:i tuting ~ leaden rec~iver, !lOwever, in.£;tead of a glafs 
one, he obtamed the aCId enHrely free from filiceol1s 
matter, and containing only a fmall quantity of iron 
and aluminons .earth. 2d 8so 

The fl.uor aCId may aifo be procured by the nitro11s Fluor acid 
muriatic, and phofphoric acids.-Mr Scheele diil:il1ed procurable 
one part of the mineral with two of concentrated ni- by nitrous, 
trOllS acid. One part went over into the receiver muriatic. 
along with the fluor acid, and a thick cruit was form- a~d I?ho1'
~d on the water of the receiver. The mafs remaining ~Ci~~IC 
In the retort was calcareous earth faturated with ni-
trous acid. ' 

With 
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Fluor add With all equal quantity of marine acid, that of fiuor 
and i~s paffed over into the receiver with a large quautity of 
~.ombma. the munatlc ; the internal furface of the rece,iver, as 
~ well as of the water contained in it, being covered 

with a white cmi1. The reiiduum was fixed fal am
mOl1lac. 

Phofphol'ic acid digdl:cd with powdered fluor, dif· 
fol vee! a good deal of it; and on diftilling this folu
tion, the fluor acid went over together with the watery 
particles of the mixtnre ; the remaining mafs in the re~ 

3d 3so tort had the properties of the ailies of bones. 
Appear- The flnor acid procured in any of thefe ways is not 
agee and diftinguiiliable by the fmell from that of fea-falt: in 
properties fame cafes it aCts as muriatic acid, in others like that 
.o~ fiuor a- of tartar ; but'ill moft cafes it ihows properties peculi-
Cld. . fi If 

th 8so ar to 1t e . 
C!mbined With fixed alkali the fluor acid forms a gelatinous 
with fixed and almoft inupid matter, which refufes to cryftallize. 
i!lkali.· By evaporation a {aline mafs was obtained, which was 

in we~ght only the fixth part of the fixed alkali dif. 
{olved ; did not change the COlOl,u' of fyrup of violets, 
but precipitated lime water, and likewife the folutions 
of gypfum and Epfom faIt. With mineral alkali 
the fame phenomena were produced as with the ve-

851 getable. 
With vola· Volatile alkali with finor acid formed likewife a 
tile il,lk.u.i. jelly, which when feparated from the liquor appeared 

to be filiceous earth. The clear liquid tafted like vi
triolic ammoniac, and !hot into very fmall cryftals, 
which by fublimation yielded firft a volatile alkali; and 
then a kind of acid fal ammoniac. By diftillation vdth 
chalk and water, all the volatile alkali quickly came 
over. Lime wate]' inftantly threw down a regenerated 
fluor, which was the cafe aifo with fo1utions of lime 
in the nitrous and muriatic acids.-Solution of filver 
let fall a powder, which, before the blow-pipe, re
fumed its metallic form, thl!: acid being diiIipated, and 
forming a white fpot all the charcoal round the re
duced filver. Solution of quickfilver in nitrolls acid 
\vas precipitated, and the powder was entirely volatile 
in the fire; but a folution of con-ouve iilblimate re
mained unchanged. Lead was totally precipitated 
from nitrous acid; and a fulntion tlf Epfom faIt was 
yendered turbid. Oil of vitriol produced a fluor acid 
by di·ftillation, which formed at the fame time a thick 
cruil on the water of the receiver. The regenerated 
fluor procured either by means of lime water or folu
t·ions. of the earth in acids, was decompofed by fixed, 
but not by volatile alkali. 

~arths. 
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With iime, magneiia·, and earth of alum, this acid 
became gelatinous. Pan of the two Iaft were dif
folve.d. 

Gol(] was not touched by the f!.l1or acid either alone 
or mixed with that of nitre. Silver, in its metallic 
ftate, underwent no change. Its calx, precipitated by 
an alkali, was partly cliffolved; bllt the remainder 
formed an infoluble mafs at the bottom Vitriolic 
acid expeUed the tiuor acid in its ufual form. Q..uick
fi1ver was not difiolved, but its calx precipitated from 
the nitrous folution was partially fa. The remaining 
illfolLlble part of the calx unit~d with the aci?, and 
fcnmed a white powder, from whIch the fluor aCId was 
expelled by the vitri.oli~. The fame. powder for~ed, 
~y means of the blow-pIpe, a yel1owI~l glafs; wInch; 
however, evaporated by degrees, leavlJ1K a fmall glo-

bule of fixed glafs .behind. Lead was not diiI"olved Fluor aci,d 
but the acid formed a f weet folution with its calx ~ acid and 
from whence the latter could be precipitatt:d by the its ~ombi
acids of vitriol, and fea-falt, as a1fo by Jal ammoniac. llatl(~lls. 
On digeiting a quantity of acid with calx of lead, ---v---' 

which had been previoufly digefl:.ed in the fame, a 
fpontaneous precipitation took place. The precipi-
tate melted eauly before the blow-pipe, and ran into 
metal; but part of the glafs renuined fixed in the fire. 
Copper was partiallydifIolved, as appeared by the 
blue colour aiiumed by the liquid on the addition of 
volatile alkali. The calx of copper was eauly foluble; 
and the liquor, though gelati nalls, yielded blue cryfials, 
partly of a cubic and partly of an oblong form, from 
whicll the acid could not be feparated but by heat. 
Iron was violently attacked, and gave out inflammable 
vapours during the folution. The liquor refufed to 
cryftallize; bur, by evaporation, congealed into an 
hard mafs after the moifture was diilipated ; and froIn 
this mafs the fInoracid might be expelled as ufual by 
oi.l of vitriol. The fame effeCt was alfo produced by 
heat alone; the acid rifing in vapours, and leaving a 
red ochre behind: Calx-rifiron was aifo diffolved, and 
the folution tafted like alum ; bllt it conid not be re· 
duced to cryfials. Tin, bifmnth, and regulus of co-
balt, were not attacked in theirmetallic ftate ; blltthe-
calces of all of them were foluble. Regulus of anti-
mony and powdered antimony were not fenfibly aCted 
upon. Zinc produced the fame effe&s as iron, ex-
cepting that the folutionfeemed more inclined to cry-
ftallize. g5" 

The moft rema-rkable property of this acid, however, Glafil car
is its readily diiI"olving glats and carrying it off in the roded by 
form of vapour. This fingular property belongs not this acid,a. 
only to the pure add, but alfo to the ammoniacal faIt 7:flltasthed 
formed hy combining it with the volatile alkali. Mr ba 

t'tormm
e 

W - 1 b . fi h . Y I S ro • leg e In arms uS,·t at on evaporatIng to drynefs, in bination 
a cup of Mifnla porcelain, a folution of this kind of with vola
ammoniac, wl1ich by its fmell !hawed an excefs of vo- tile alkali. 
latile alkali, the glazing of the inude was entirely cor-
roded, and the bottom left as rough as a file. During 
the evaporation the cup was covered with white paper 
which when dry appeared full of fmall cryftals of a~ 
acid tafte, eafily diftin/?iuiiliable by the naked eye. 
Thefe, as well as the ammoniacal faIt, powerfully at-
traCted the moiil:ure of the air. 8 

• This property of the fluor acid ren~ers it extremely It is ;!ry 
dIfficult to be kept. Mr· Meyer mforms us that difficult to 
~aving kept fome L1p~vards of a y,ear in a glaf; pIlial, be kept. 
It corroded tIle glafs m many pOInts furrounded with 
CQ.:J.centric circles, depouting a powder which adhered 856 
to the bottom. He is of opinion that golden vt:ffels Goldenvef
would be mofi proper for keeping this acid, as IUfo for fels mof!: 
makin& experi~l1ents o~ the fluor itfelf. A phial co- pr~per for 
vered 111 the mude WIth wax and oil has been reCOIn- thiS pur-
mended for the fame purpoft., pofeg 

This acid, as well as thofe of vitriol, nitre, and [ea- Dr P~?eft
falt, has bee? exhibited by Dr Priemey in an aerial ley's expe
form.. Havlpg pu~ f~me pOll1;ded fpar into a phial, rimcnts.on 
and ponred all of vItrIOl upon 1t, adopting at the fame CO!IVe~t1?g 
time the uflaal apparatus for obtaining air, he obferved thIS aCid m-

.1.< • 1 d fi d toa kmd of. tllat a permanent c au . was anne by the vapour . 
ilflling out from the mouth of tIle tube, which he at- aIr. 
tributed to the attachment of the acid to the aqueous 
moifiUl:e of the ;Ltmofp.here. The moment that water 

came 
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Sal fedati- came in contact with this air, its furface became opaque 
vus a~d its and white by a ll:ony film, which retarded the afccnt of 
c:ombma- the water, till the air inlinuating itfelf through the 
tlOns. pores and cracks of the cmit, the \vater llcccliarily 
~ rofe as the air diminiIhed; and breaking the crull:, pre-

fented a new furface to the air, which was immediate
ly covered with another crull:. Thus one itony in. 
crull:ation was formed after another till every particle 
of the air was united to the water; and the different 
films being collected and dried, formed a white pow
dery fubfi:ance, generally a little acid to the tafi:e; but 
when waihed in much pure water, perfectly infipid. 
The property of corroding glafs he found to belong to 
the fluor acid air only when hot. From fome other 
.4xperiments he concluded, that the fiuor add air was 
the fame with what he had formerly obtained from vi
triolic acid: bnt the experiments made fince· that time 
by various chemifi:s, have now convinced him that it is 

zd 857 an acid of a nature entirely different from all others. 
Method of By meallS of the iuor acid, a new art has been dif
engraving covered, viz. that of engraving upon glafs. For this 
fin gbfs. purpofe a looking-glafs plate is to be covered \,,-ith 

melted wax or millic; and when the coating becomes 
hard, it is to be engraved upon by a very iharp-pointed 
needle or other infi:rument of that kind. A mixture 
of oHof vitriol and fluor acid are then to be put upon 
the plate, and the whole covered with an inverted 
China veifel, to prevent the evaporation of the fluor 
acid. In two days the glafs plate may be cleared of its 
€oating, when all the traces of the needle will be found 
llpon it. 

§ s. Of th~ SAL SEDAT[JIUS, or Acid of Borax. 
~5!! 

Fouad in a THIS is a falinefubfi:ance of a very fingular nature, 
-:mineral iB and tilllarely found no where but in borax itfelf. Its 
Germany, origin in different parts of the world is related under 
<Icc. the article BORAX: but lince that article was printed, 

we have accounts of its being difcovered in a mineral 
of a peculiar kind found at Lunenburg near Hartz. 
This is frequently tranfparent, but fometimes alfo a 
little opaque, and ll:rikes fire ilig;htly with fieeL It 
has hitherto been found only in fmall cryfl:als inve
loped in a gypfeous matter. Thefe generally affect 
the cubical form, though they arefometimesirregular, 
and from the truncatures frequently appear to be of dif
ferent kinds. One of them had fourteen faces, fix 
fmall fquare planes, and eight hexahedral; though all 
thefe are modifications of cubes. Mr Weilrumb ana
Fzeel. it with fome difficlllty; but at lafi: found that 
100 parts of the mineral cOlltained 60 of fedati ve faIt, 
ten of magnefia, and ten of calcareous earth; of clay 
and £lint five parts, fometimes ten of iron, though fre
quently but five. The fame acid has alfo been dif
covered in Peru, and a little in Hungary from an ana~ 
lyfis of petrolellm. This bitumen arifes from a rock 
between Peck1enicza and Mofcowina. It feems at firil 
to be white, but foon grows black by expofure to the 
air. It was analyfed by profeilor Winterl, who fonnd 
it to contain a tranfparent oil in a bntyraceolls form, 
and a trlle fedative faIt, united with the oil by means 
of an excefs of phlogill:on. The {edative falt was tir!1 
difcovered by Eechr, and afterwards more accurately 
defcribed by Homberg; but its nature was at firll: very 
much mifunderll:ood) being named the 1Ulrcotic fait oj 
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vitriol, on account of the vitriolic' acid nfed ill fepara- &1 frd~tj
ring it from the borax. 1<'rom this it is feparable vus ;'I"d il; 
either by fublimarioll or cryll:alIization. The method c~)mbma-
b r. bl' . , h d d ., "LT b tIO!'" Y III Imatlon lS t at recommen e uy .uom erg. '---v--' 

His procefs coniifi:s inl11ixing green vi triuj with borax, zd 85 g 
diilolving them in water, filtering the folution, and How pre
evaporating till a pellicle appears: the liquor is then pared frOM 
to be put into a fmall glafs alembic, and the fubIima. borax. 
don promoted till only a dry matter remains in the 
cucnrbit. During this operation, the liquor poiTes 
into the receiver; but the internal furface of the COl)i-
tal is covered with a faline matter forming very fllJall, 
thin, laminated cryll:als, very ihining, and very light. 
This is the fedative faIr. The capital is then to Lc 
unluted, and the adhering faIt fwept offwith a feather; 
the part of the liquor which pailed lall: into the re-
ceiver, is to be l)oured OIl the dry matter in tIle cu-
curbit; and a new fublimation is to be promoted as 
before, by difi:il1ing till the matter in the cucurbit is 
dry. Thefe operations are to be frequently repeated 
in the fame manner, till no more fedative faIt can be 
obtained. 

To obtain the fedative faIt by cryfi:allization, borax 
is to be dillolved in hot water; and to this iolution any 
one of the three mineral acids is to be gradually added, 
by a little at a time, till the liquor be faturated, and 
even have an excefs of acid, according to Mr Eeaume's 
procefs. The liquor is then to be left in a cold place; 
and a great number of fmalI, ihining" laminated cry
ll:als will be formed; thefe mull: be waihed with a 
little very cold water, and drained upon brown paper. 
The {edative faIt obtained by this procefs is fomew hat 
den fer than that obtained by fuLlimation; the latter 
being fo light that 72 grains are fufficient to fill a 
large phial. 85' 

Sedative faIt, though thus ca.pable of being Ollce Fixed in 
fublimed, is not, however, volatile; for it arifes only the fire. 
by means of the water of its cryfi:allization; and \\o"hen 
it has once loll: its water by drying, it cannot he rai-
fed into vapours by the mofi violent fire, but rel1lain~ 
fixed, and melts into a vitreous matter like borax it-
felf. This glafs is foluble in water; and then becomes 
fedative faIt again. A great quantity of water is re-
quired to di[[olve the fedative faIr, and much more of 
cold than of boiling water; whence it is cryll:allizable 
by cola, as it alfo is by evaporation; a lingular proper-
ty, which fcarce belongs to any other known faIt. 86$ 

. Th.is fubfiance ha.s n.ot an. acid,. but. a fomewhat Its pro! tf< 

bmenih, tall:e, accompamed With a !hght 1111preilion of ties. 
coolnefs. It neverthelefs unites with alkaline falts as 
acids do, and forms with them neutral faIts. It is fo~ 
luble in ipirit of wine, to which it communicates the 
property of burning with a green flame. It make~ no 
change on the blue colour of vegetables, as other acids 
do. It expels the oilier acids fro111 their bafes, when 
di1l:illed with a firong heat; though thefe are all ca-
pable of expelling it in the cold, the acid of vinegar 
not excepted. 6 

The compofition Gf fedative faIt is very much un- Ml' 1)o~r. 
known, as no means fufficient for i\sdecompofirion delin's ex~ 
llave hitherto been found out. J\1r Bourdelin, who periment$. 
made many expe;rimems on this faIt, found that it Was 
unalterable by treatment with inflammable matters 
with fulphur, with mineral acids difengaged, or united 
with metallic fl1bllances, and with fpirit of wille. He 

3 Q..2 could 
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Sal fe:dati- could only percei ve fome marks of an inflammable mat
vus a~d itll ter, and a little marine acid. The former dilcovered 
c~mblBa- itfelf by its communicating a fulphul'eous fmell to the 
tlOns. " 1· 'd 1 d d lIb h· ---..".-..., VltrIO IC aCl emp oye ; an t le atter yaw Ite 

precipitate formed in a folution of mercury in the ni
trous acid, by the liquor which came 0Vtlr on diiliilling 

861, the faIt with powdered charcoal. 
Mr Cadet's Mr Cadet, in the Memoirs of the Royal Academy 
expc.ri- of Sciences for 1766, has given an account of fome 
ments. .experiments made by him on borax and its acid: from 

whtch he infers (1). That the acid contained in borax 
itfelf is the marine, and not fedative, fait. (2.) That 
it is the marine, he proves by having made a corrofive 
fublimate with this acid and mercurius precipitatzts per 
[e. That fedative faIt does not enter the compofition 
ofboraxitfelf, he proves, by the impoffibility of recom
IJofing borax fro111 uniting the fedative faIt with foffile 
alkali. The faIt fo prodllced, he owns, is very like bo
rax, but unfit for the purpoftls of foldering metals as 
borax is. He therefore thinks, that, in the decompo
fition of bora-x, the principles of the faIt are fomewhat 
;changed, by the addition of that acid which extricates 
the fedative faIt; and that this falt is compofed of the 
lnarine acid originally exifting in the borax, of the vi
trionc acid employed in the operation, and of a vitref
cible earth. (If this is true, then fedative faIt either 
cannot be pl'ocnred by any other acid than the vitrio
lic, or it muft have different ptoperties according to the 
acid which procures it.) The vitrefcible earth, he fays, 
is that which feparates from borax during its folution 
in water, and which abol1nds more in the unrefined than 
refined borax, and which he thinks confifts of a calxof 
copper, having obtained a regulus of copper from it. 
As he has never been able, however, to compofe borax 
by the union of thefe ingredients, his experiments are 
by no means decifive. Mr Reaume has aiTened that 
it is always produced by rancid oils; but Dr Bl.ick 
think-shis proofs by no means fatisfactory. 

:ncrax. 

Sedative Salt COMBINED, 

1. With Ve(7etable Alkali. This faIt forms a com
pound very n'i:uch refembling borax itfelf in quality; 
but in what refl'ccts it differs from, or how far it is ap
plicable to, the purpofes of borax, hath not yet been 
determined. 

II. With Mineral Alkali. This falt has generally been 
thought to recompofe borax: and though Mr Cadet 
has denied this, yet ashis experiments are hithtrto im
perfect and unfupporreJ, we 1ha11 here give the hi110ry 
of that faIt, as far as it is yet known. 

This falt is prepared in the Eaft Indies. It is faid, 
that from certain hills in thefe countries there runs a 
green faline liquor, which is received in pits lined 
with clay, and fllffcred to evaporate with the fun's 
heat; that a bluifh mild which the liquor brings along 
with it is frequently ftirred llP, and a bituminous mat
her, which floats upon the furface, taken off; that 
when the whole is reduced to a thick confifience, 
fome melted {at is mixed, the matter covered with 
veo-etable fubfiances and a thin coat of clay; and that 
when the faIt has cryftallized, it is feparated from the 
earth by a fieve. In the fame countries is found na
tive the mineral alkali in con1iderable quantity; fome
times tolerably pure) at other times blended with he. 

terogeneous matters of various kinds. This alkali ap- Sal fedati
pears to exift in borax, as a Glauber's faIt may be form- vus a~d its 
ed from a combination of borax with vitriolic acid. c~mblDa-
Fora filrther account See BORAX. t~ 

Borax, when imported :f.l"Om the Eafr Indies, con- 8~4 
flftS of fmall, yellow,alld glutinolls cryfials. It is re- Refined. 
fined, fome fay, hydi!fQlving it in lime-water ; others, 
in alkaline lixivia, or in a lixivimn of caufiic alkali; 
and by others, in alum-water. Refined borax confJdls 
of large eight-fided cryllals, each of which is compo-
fed of fmall, foft, and bitterilli fcales. It has been 
faid that cryfials of this fize can by no means be ob: 
tained by diifolving unrefined borax in common water; 
that the cryftals obtai Fled in this way are extremely 
ftnall, and differ confiderably from the ,refined borax 
of the lli@ps; infol11uch that Cramer calls the large 
cryftals, not a purified, but an adulterated b-orax. 
When diiTolved in lime-water, the borax ihoots into 
larger cryitals; and largeft of all, when theveife1 is 
cover~d, and a gentle warmth contil1ued> during the 
cryftallization. All this, however ~ is denied by Dr 
Black; who fays, that in order to accomplifh the pa
rification~ we have only to diifolve the impme iborax 
in hot water; to feparate the impurities by-filtration, 
after which the falt 1hoots into the cryfials we com-
monly fee. During the diifolution, borax appears glu-
tinous, and adheres in part to the bottom of the vef--
feI. From this glutimms quality, peculiar to borax 
among the faIts, it is nfed by dyers for giving a glofs 
to filks. 865 

All acids difiolve borax 11owly, and without effer:- Its proper
vefcence. It precipitates from them moft, but not all, ties. 
metallic fubftances; along with which a confiderable 
part of the borax is generally depofited. It does not 
abforb the marine acid of luna cornea, or of mercury 
fublimate. It melts upon the furface of the former· 
without uniting, and fuffers the latter to rife unchanged: 
the borax in both cafes becomes coloured; in the firit, 
milky with red itreaks; ill the latter, amethyft or 
purple. Mixed with fal ammoniac, it extricates the 
volatile alkali, and retains the acid; but mixed with 
a combination of the marincacid with calcareolls earths, 
it unites with the earth, and extricates the acid. It 
extricates the acid of nitre without feeming to unite 
with the alkaline bafis of that falt; nor does it mingle 
in fulion with the common fixed. alkaline faIts, the 
borax Howing difrinct upon their furface. A mixture 
of borax with twice its weight of tartar, diiTolves in 
one iixth of the quantity of water that would be ne-
ceJlary to diifolve them {eparately: the liquor yields, 
on infpiifation, a vifcous,. tenacious mafs like' glue; 
which refufes to cryitallize, and which deliquates in 
the air. Borax affords likewife a glutinous compound 
with the other acids, except the vitriolic; whence 
this Jaft is generally preferred for making the feda-
ti ve faIt. It proves moft glutinous with the vegetable, 
and leafl with the marine. With oils, both expref-
fed and diftilled, it forms a milky, fetni-fapol1aCeOllS 
compound. It· partially diifolves in fpirit of wine. 
Tn conjunCtion with any acid, it tinges the flame of 
burning matters green; the precipitate thrown dOVlll 
by it from metallic folmions has this effeCt. It does 
not deflagrate with nitre. Fufed with inflammable 
matter5) it yields nothing fulphureol1s, as thofe faIts do 

whicll 
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Acetous which contain vitriolic acid. By repeatedly moiften
acid ami, ing it when confiderably heated, it may be entirely 
its ~ombl- fublimed. ' 
natlons. Borax retains a good quantity of water in its cryftals ; 
'--v----' by which it melts and fwells up in a heat infufficient 

to vitrify it. It is then fpongy and light, like calci
ned alum; but, on increaling the fire, it flows'like 
Water. 

8&7 
How pro
cured. 

§ 6. Of the ACETOUS' A'Cii and its C017JlJinstions. 

THIS acid is plentifully obtained from all vinous li
quors, 'by a fermentation of a particular kind, (fee 

, FERMENT.H~ON, and VINEGAR.) It appears firft in 
the furhl of an acid liqnor, more or Iefs deeply co
loured, as the vinegar is more or lefs pure. By di
ilillation ill a common copper-ftill, with a pewter head 
and worm, thi5 acid may be feparaled from many of 
its oily and impure parts. DiftiU~dvinegar is a purer 
but liot a ftronger acid than the vinegar itfdf;' for 
the acid is originally lees volatile than wa~er, though, 
by certain operations, it beaomes more fo. After vi
negarhas been diftiUed to about T'o'of its original bulk, 
it is ftill very acid, but thick and black. This matter 
continues to yieln, by diftillation, a ftrong acid fpirit, 
but tainted with an empyrel1matic oil. If the diftil
ladon is continued. a thick black oil continues to come 
:over; and at laft fome volatile alkali, as in the diftil
lation of animal fubfiances. The caput mortuum left 
in the diftilling veifel, being calcined in an open fire, 
and ·afterwards lixiviated, yields fomefixed alkaline 
faIt. 

868 Acetous Acid COMBINED, 

Sal diureti- I. With Vegetable Alleali. The produce of this combi
CtlS. nation is the terrp foliata tartari, or fal dlureticus of 

the lhops ; but to prepare this {alt of a fine white flaky 
appearance, which is nece1f~ry for faIr, is a matter of 
fome difficulty. ,The beft method of performing this 
operation is, after having faturated the alkali with the 
vinegar, which reql1ires about 15 parts ofcommon di
frilled vinegar to one of alkali, to evaporate the liq llor to 

drynefs; then melt thefaline mafs which remains with 
a gentle heat; after which it is to be diiTolvcd in wa
ter, then filtered, and again evaporated to drynef~. If 
it is now diiTolved in fpirit of wine, and the liquid ab
ftracred by diftillation, the remaining mars being melted 
a fecond time, wiU, on cooling, have the flaky appear
ance defired. 

A good deal of caution is, neceiTary in the firft melt
ing; for the acetous acid is ea!ily diffipable,even when 
combined with fixed alkali, by fire, It is proper, 
therefore, ehat, when the faIt is melted, a little {honld 
be occafionally taken' ont, and put into water; and 
when it readily parts with its blacknefs to the water, 
ml1ft then be removed from the fire. The faIt, when 
made, has a very ftrong attraction for water, infomuch 
that it is not eafily preferved, even when put into glafs 
'bottles. To keep it from deliquating, Dr Black, 
therefore, recommends the corks to be covered with 
fome bituminolls matter; otherwife they would tranfmit 

86 llloifture enough to make the faIt deliq ilate. 
Aceto~s a- II. With FoJlile Alkali. This alkali, combined with 
cid with the acetous acid, forms a fait whofe properties are 110t 
f?ffile alka- well known. Dr Lewis affirms, that it is nearly iimilar 
h. 

to the terra [oliara tartari. The author of the Chemical Acetous 
DiCtionary, agaill,mainrains it to be qucite different; ~cid and, 
pa-rticularly tLlat it cryftalli~es well, and is noc deli que- Its ~ombl-
r 'h' 1 h r b natIOns. leent 111 t e all'; w lereas t e Jormel' cannot e cry- '---v--
ftallized 7 and even when obtained in a dry form, un-
lefs great care is taken to exclude tI,e air, will prefcnt-
ly deliquate. 870 

III. With Volatile Alkali. This combination produces Vegetable 
a faIt foexceedingly deliquefcent, that it cannot be pro- ammoniac. 
cured in a dry form without the greateft difficulty. In 
a liquid ftate, it is well known in medicine, as a fudo-
rifi.c, by t4ename offpiritus miIJdereri,. It rollY, how-
ever, be procnred in a dry form, by mixing equal parts 
of vitriolic fal ammoniac and terra foliata tartari, and 
fubliming the mixture with a very gentle heat. When 
the faIt is once procured, the urmoft care is requifite to 
preferve it from the air. U7 I 

IV. With Earth •. Combinations of this kind arc but AnomalolU 
little known. With the calcareous and argillaceolls faits. 
e;arths compollnds of an aftringellt nature are fonned. 
ACGordingro the all thor of the Chemical DWionary, 
the faIt reflllting from a combination of vinegar with 
calcareous earth eafily cryftallizes, and does not deli-
quate. With magnefia the acetous acid does not cry-
ftd.llize; Qut, whenil1fpiittted, forms a tough mafs, of 
which tWo drachms, or two and a half, are a briik put"-
gative. - 87~ 

V. With Copper. Upon this metal the acid of vine- DHlilled 
gar d06s not act briikly, until it is partly at leaft calci- vcrdegris •. 
ned. If the copper is previoufly difIolved in a mineral 
acid, and then precipitated, the calx will be readily dif-
folved by the acetous acid. The folution is of a green 
colour, and beautiful green cryfl:als may be obtained 
from it. The folutio~, however, is much more eafily 
effected, by employing verdegris, which is copper al-
ready un-ited with a kind of acetous or tartareous acid, 
and very readily diifolves in vinegar. The cryftals 
obtained by this procefs are ufed in painting, nnderthe 
name of dijfi/led verdegris. 

The moft ready, and in all probability the cheapeft, 
method of preparing tIle cryfials of verdegris is tnat 
propofed by Mr Wenzel, by mixing together the fo
lutions of fugar of lead and blue vitriol, when an ex
change of bafes takes place; the lead being infiandy 
precipitated by the vitriolic acid, and the acetous add 
uniting with the copper. From J 5 ounces and two 
drachms of fugar of lead with twelve- ounces of blue 
vitriol, five ounces of the cryfials were obtained. The 
precipitate of lead, though wafhed feveral times with 
water, never loft its green colour. It may either be 
ufed, he f:tys, in this ftate, as a green pigment, or it 
may be made perfectly white by digeftion in dilute lli-
~s~. 8 

VI. With Iren. Vinegar aB;s very readily upon iron, Iron ii~i'101' 
and diffolves it into a very brown and almoft black li- for print
quor, which does not eafily cryftalllze, but, if iufpif- ing cloth. 
fated, runs per deliquiull1. This liquor is employed 
in the printing of linens, calicoes, &c. being found 
to ftrike a finer black with madder, and te injure 
the cloth Iefs, than folutions of iron in the other acids. 874 

VII. With Lead. The acetous acid diiTolves lead ill Lea.d.. 
its metallic ftate very fparingly ; but if the metal is 
calcined, it acts upon it very ftrongly. Even after lead 
is melted into glafs, .the acetous acid will receive a 
ihong impregnation from it ; and hence it is dangerous 

t. 
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Acetous to put vinegar into fuch earthenveifels as are glazed 
acid and with lead. In theJ metallic ftate, only a drachm of 
hs ~ombi- lead can be diifolved in eight OUllces of diftilled vine· 
nltlons, 
~gar. 

875 If lead is expofed to the vapours of warm vinegar, 
Cerufs. it is corroded into a kind of calx, which is ufed in 

great qtiantitles in painting, and is known by the name 
{)f eerufl or white lead. The preparation of this pig
ment has become a diJlinCt trade, and is praCtiCed in 
rome places in Britain where lead is procurable at 
the loweft price. The proce[s for making cernes 
is thus E,iven by the author of the Chemical Dictio-
nary. , 

" To make cerufs, leaden plates rolled [pirally, [0 
that the [pace of an inch 1ha11 be left between each 
drcumvolution, muft be placed vertically in earthen 
IJots' of a proper lize, cQntaining fome good vinegar. 
Thefe leaden rolls ought to be fo [uPRorted in the pots 
that they do not touch the vinegar, lJut that the acid 
vapour may circulate freely betwixt the circumvolu· 
lions. The pots are to be covered, and placed in a 
bed of dung, or in a fand-bath, by which a gentle heat 
may be applied. The acid of vinegar being thus redu
ced into vapour, eafily attaches itfe1f to the furface of 
thefe plates, penetrates them, and is impregnated with 
the metal, which it reduces to a beautiful white pow
der, called cerufl. When a fufficient quantity of it 
is colleCted on the plates, the rolls are taken ont of the 
pots, and unfolded; the ceru[s is then taken off~ and 
they are again rolled tip, that the operation m~y be 
repeated. 

" In this operation, the acid being overcbarged with 
lead, this metal is not properly in a {aline ftate; 
hence cerufs is not in cryIlals, nor is foluble in water: 
but a [aline property would render it unfit for painting, 

~76 in which it is chiefly employed." 
~bferva· Though this procefs may in general be jufr, yet 
tions on the there are cert;tinly :Come particulars neceiIiuy to make 
procefsfor cerufs of a proper colour, which this author bas omit
• eruf.. ted; f01' though we hwe carefully treated thin plates 

877 
.Sugar of 
leaa. 

of lead in the manner he diretts, yet the calx always 
ntrned out of a dirty grey colour. It is probable, 
therefore, that after the lead has been corroded by 
the fream of vinegar, it may be waihed with water 
flightl y impregnated with the vitriolic and nitrous 
acids. 

This preparation is the only white hitherto found fit 
for painting in oil: but the difcovery of another would 
be very ddirable, not only from the faults of cerufs as 
a pii nt, but alfo from its inj llring the health of perfons 
employed in its manufaCture, by affeCting them with a 
fevere colic; which lead, and ail its preparations, fre
quently occaJion. 

If diIlilled vinegar ~ poured on white lead, it will 
diifolve it in much greater quantity than either tht; lead 
in its metallic form, or any of its calces. This folution 
filtered and evaporated, fuoots into fmall cryfrals of an 
aufrere 1weetiih taIle called filgar of lead. Thefe are 
ufed in dyeing, and externally iumedicines. They 
have been even given internally for fpitting of blood. 
This they w.ill very certainly cure; but at the fame 
time they as certainly kill the patient by bringing on 
'Other difea[es. Ifthefe cryIlals are repeatedly diilolved 
in freLh agids, and the (olutions evaporated1 an dily 

kind of fabIlallce will at 1aIl be obtai.ned, which can Acetoue 
fcarcely be dried. acid and 

From all the metallic combinq.tions of the acetous its ~o,mbi
acid, it may be recovered. in an exceedingly concen-~ 
trated form, by fimple diaiHation, fugal' of lead only 878 
excepted. If this fllbftance is difrilledin a retort with Inflamma. 
a Ilrong heat~ it hath been faid that an .inflammable ble fpirit 
fpirit, and not an llcid comes over; but this is denied fror f~gar 
by Dr Black. of ~~!; 

VIII. With Tin. The combination of acetous acid Tin. 
,with tin isfolittleknown, that many have doubted whe-
ther diililled vinegar is capable of diilo1vingtinornot. 88Q 
Dr Lewis obferves, "That plates of pure tin put into Dr Lewis'. 
common vinegar begun in a few hours to be corroded, experi
without the application of heat. By degrees a POl'- men~. con
tion of t4e metal was taken up by the acid, but did ~ernb?l!? the 
not [eem to be perfeCtly diifolved, the liquor appear- f~' lit}' 

ing quite opaque and turbid, and depofiting great part 0 m. 
of the corroded tin to the bottom, in a whitiih powder. 
A part of the tin, if not truly diifolved, is exquifitely 
di vided in the liquor; for, afta franding many days 
and after pailing through a filter, fo mnch remained 
fufpended as to give a whitifunefs and opacity to the 
fluid. Acid juices of fruits, fubftituted to the vinegar, 
exhibited the fame phenomena. Thefe experiments 
are not fully conciufive for the real foillbility of tin in 
thefe acids, with regard to the purpores for which 
chemifrs have wanted fuch a folution: but they prove 
what is more important; that tin, or tinned veifels, 
however pure the tin be, will give a metallic impreg-
nation to light vegetable acids fuffered to frand in rhem 
for a few hours." 

With regardto other metallic fubIlances, neither the 
degree of attraCtion which the acetous acid has for 
them, nor the nature of the compounds formed by the 
union of it with fuch fubfrances, are known; only, that 
as much of the reguline part of antimony is diifolved 
in this acid as to give it a violent emetic quality. See 
Regulu..f oj AatimoJlY • 

Conc'entration of tIle Acetous Acid. 

C · h k' 881 ommon vIl1egar, as any ot er wea aCId, may be Con centra .. 
advantageouDy conceutT,ated by froft; as al[o may irs ted vine
fpirit or the difrilled vinegar of the ihops: but as the gar. 
cold, in this country, is feld0m or never [0 intenfe as 
to freeze vinegar, this method of cortcentration cannot 
be made ufe of here. If difrilled vintgar be fet in a 
wa.ter.bath, the molt aqueolls part will arife, and leave 
the more concentrated acid behind. Tllis method 
~owever, is tedions, and no great degree of concentra~ 
!l,on can. be produced, even when the operation is car-
ned t? Its lltmoft length. A much more concentra~ 
ted aCId may be obtained by difrilling in a retort the 
cry Ilal s o~ ~opper, mentioned (no 872) under the 
name of dt/ftlled flerdegris. A very ilrong acid may 
thus be obtained, ~hich has a very pungent fmell, 
almofr as fuffocaung as volatile fulphnreous acid. 
The. COUllt de Lauraguais difcovered that this fpi-
rit, if heated in a wide· mouthed pan, would take 
fire on the contaCt of flaming fubftances,and burn en-
tirely away, like fpirit of wine, without any refiduum. 88 
TIle {arne nobleman a1fo obferved) that this fpirit, Salt of~i
~I:en well concentrated) eafily cryfra11izes without ad- ne.gar. 
GIl1011. 

This 
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Acetous This may [eem to be the mofl: proper method of ob
acid and taining the acetous acid in its greatefl: ,degree of fl:l'cngth 
its ~ombi- . and purity: but as the procefs reqml'es a ve1:Y fl:l',on,g 
~ heat to be u[ed towards the end of the operation,. It IS 

. probabJe that part of the acetous acid may be by that 
:tneans entirely decompofed. It would feem preferable, 
therefore, to decumpQfe pare' terra foliata tartari by 
means of the vitriolic acid, in the fame manner as nitre 
or [ea-falt are decompofed for obtaining their acids. 
In this cafe, indeed, the acetous acid might be a little 

pyreumatic acid mufl: firftbe difl:i1led from ueech-wood, Acid of 
and then rectified by a fecond difl:illation. Three ~artar ,.~J 
pounds of this require for their fatnration five ounces Its~omb~. 
ofpm'ified alkali, which by evaporation and fnGon af· ~atIO~s .I. 

fords three ounces and a quarter of terra foliata tartari. 
It'rom this, one ounce fix drachms of concentrated a-
cid are obtained; and this,' on being mixed with an 
equal quantity of alcohol, yields two ounces one 
drach m and a half of genuine ether. 

mixed with the vitriolic; but that could eafily be fe- ~ 7. Of the Acid ofTAR'l'AR. 
parated by a 'fecond difiillation. A fl:i1l belter. me- r g&S 
thod of preparing the· acid feelUs to be Ly diftilling TAR TAR is a inhfl:ance thrown off from wine, after tartar •. 
fugal' oflead with oil of vitriol. The proportion ufed itis put into calks to depurate. The more tartar that 
by M. Lorenzen of Copenhagen, is three ounces of is feparated, the more fmooth and palatable the wine 
vitriolic acid to eight of the fugar of lead. Mr Doll- is. This fubfl:ance forms a thick hard cmil. on the 
furs recommends two parts of fugar of lead to one of fides of thl\! calks: and, as part of the fine dregs of 

833 vitriolic acid. the wine adhere to it, the tartar of the white wines 
. Dr,Priell:- Dr Priefl:ley, who gives us feveral" experiments on is of a greyilh white colour, called white tar/ar; and 
l~y 5 expe- the vegetable acid when redi.lced to the form of air, that of red wine has a red colour, and is call ed, red 
rllonents. 'h" b ' i"l' bl I 'f r. t 

\ 
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me-ntums IS emg ea 1 y a e to expe It rom ~ome tar ar. 8&6 
exceedingIy fl:rong concentrated vinegar, by means of When fepal'ated from the ca!ks on which it is form- Cream of 
heat alone. This feems fomewhat 'contrary to the _ ed, tartar is mixed with niuch heterogeneous inatter; tartar. 
count de Lanragnais's obfervation of the difpofition of from which, for the purpofts of medicine anrl che-
the '/pirit of verdegris, as it is comtlJ.only called, to mifl:ry, it requires to be purified. This pllrificatiol1' 
cryftallize: bllt a fl:ill greater difference is, that the is performed at Montpelier; and conGfts firit in boiling 
vegetable acid air ex.tingn:ilhed a candle, when accord- the tartar in water, filtrating the folution, and allow-
ing to the COUl~S obfervation, it onght to have been ing the faIt to cryftaHize, which it very foon does; as. 
inflammable. The mofl: curious property obferved by tartar requires· nearly twenty times its weight of water 
Dr Priefl:ley is, that the vegetable acid air being im- todiifolve it. . . 
hibed by oil olive, the oil was rendered lefs vifciJ, and The cryftals of tartar obtained by this operation 
clearer, almoft like an efJentiaf oil, This is an 'ufeful are far from being pe-dectJy pure; and therefore they' 
hint; and, if purfued, might lead t<dmportant difco- are again boiled ill water, with an addition of clay, 
veries. which abforbs the colouring matter; and thus, 011' at 

Acetous acid combined' with lnftammabl: Matter. 

The only method yet known, of combining acetous 
acid with the principle of inflammability, is by mix
ing together equal parts of the ftrongly concelltra'
ted acid calledjpirit of verdegris, and· fririt of wine. 
The refult is, 'a new Hnd of ether, fimflar to the vitri. 
olic, nitrous, and marine. This ether, h,owever,. re
tains Tome of the acidity: and. peCLlliar fmell of the 
vinegar. By rectification with fi.x;ed alkali, it may 
be freed from this acidity, and then fmens more like 
true ether, b~t fl:ill retaining fomething of the fmel1, 
not of the acid, bllt the inflammable part of the vine
gar. 

{"econd cryftallization, a very pure and white falris ob
tained. Thefe cryfl:als are called cream, or cry.flals 
of tartar; and are commonly fold nnder thefe 
names. 

Dr Black obferves, that in thl!' purificatiOn of tartar, 
it is neceifary to add fome earthy, fubfrances, in order to 
abforbor carry down the colour. Macquerthinks that. 
thefe fubfl:ances unite in part with the tarrar, and rendev 
it more foluble, but they have little difpofition to unite 
with acids; they are the purer kinds of clay, and pro
mote the complete depofition of hs impurities; [0' 
that in the inanagement of wines it is neceifary to add' 
certain powd>ery fllbfrallc.es which have [orne weight, 
and fall to the bottom readily; and which, iiI fallino
carry down a number of particles that would othe~= 
wife float in the liquor for a long time, being fo light 
that they could hardly be maJe to fubGde; but the 
particles of clay adh~ring. to them increafe their gravi
ty; and probably It anfwers the fame purpofe in the 
:tefinement of tartar. _ 

To·obtain the pUl;e Acid of 'Tartar •. 

In this procefs a greater quantity of ether', is· obtain
edthan by employing the vitriolic acid: which IhOW3 

that· the vegetable acid is eiIentially fitter to produce 
ether than the vitriolic. For making the acetous ether 
readily, Mr Dollfufs recommends eight ounces of fUJar 
of lead dried by a very gentle heat, until it lofes the 
waterofcryftallization, when it wiH weigh. five ounces 
:jond fix drachms. It is then to be put into a glafs re-
tort and a mixture of five onnces of vitriolic acid, 
with eight of fpidt of wine, poured npon it, and the 
whole difl:il1ed with a very gentle fire .. The firft ounce 
that paffes over will be dulcified acetous acid, the next 
almofl: all ether, and. the third ether. in its pm'eft 
ftate. ' 

88~" 
For a longtime the cream or cryftals of tartar Scheele's-

. An ether may alfo be obtaIned' from vinegar of 
wood. To make it, the molt concentrated acid of this 
kind is t~ he made ufe of. }<'or this purpofe all em· 

II 

were conii.dered as the pureft add which could be analyiis oi' 
obtained from this fubftance; bur, in the year 1770 , cream of; 
an analyfis of tartar was publilhed iil the Swedilh tartar. 
tranfattions, by 1Mr Scheele. His method of de
compoGng the faIt was, to diifoive it in a fufficient 
quantity of boiling water, then to add chalk in fine 
powder till the effervefcence ceafed. A copions pre-
cipitation eufued ; and the remaining liq uor being eva-

p,orated.; 
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Aci(lof porated, afforded a (oluble tartar. This proved that 
!artaran,d cream of tartar is not, as was commonly illppofed, an 
Its ~ombl- acid of a peculiar kind, joined with a great deal of 
natIOns, h' , , b II d r I '--v---' eart y ImpUrIties; ut rea y a compoun 10 t, con-

taining an alkali joined with an acid; and that the 
alkali produced from burnt tartar is not generated in 
the fire) but pre-exiitent in the fait. 

S88 

The whole fcdimellt contained in this experiment, is 
the calcareous earth combined with the acid of tartar, 
which mayjllfily be called [elellitCJ t(lltareus. Iffome 
diluted vitriolic acid is poured upon [his fc1enites tar
tareus, the vitriolic acid expels the acid of tartar, form
ing a true fe1enite with the earth, while the liquor 
contains the pure acid of tartar. By infpiilinion this 
acid may be made fironger, and even formed into fmall 
white cryfials, which. do not deliquate in the air. A-
partienhr fpecies of tartar extracted from forrel hath 
been fold for taking fpots out of clothes, under the name 

Effential of efJentiai fait of lemons, and which is now difcovered 
fals of le- to be the fame with the acid of fugar. 
mOll. This experiment was foon after confirmed by Dr 

Black; who fartherobferved, that if quicklime was ufed 
illfiead of chalk, the whole acid would be abforbed by 
the lime, and the remaining. liquor, infiead of being a 
folution of foluble tartar, would be a canfiic lixivium. 
The moll ready method, however, of procuring the pure 
acid of tartar feems to be that recommended by Mr 
Schiller in the Chemical Annals for 1787. One pound 
of cream of tartar is to be boiled in five or fix pounds 
of water, and a quartar of a pound of oil of vitriol 
added by little and little, by which means a perfeCl: 
folution will be obtained. By continuing the boiling, 
all the vitriolated tartar is precipitated. When the li
quor is evaporated to one half, it mull be filtered; and 
if, on the renewal of the boiling, any thing farther is 
precipitated, the filtration is to be repeated. The 
clear liquor is then to be reduced to the confiLlence 
of a fyrup, and fet in a temperate, or rather a warm 
place, when very fine cryfials will be formed, and as 
mllch acid obtained as is equal in weight to half the 
cream of tartar employed. If too fmall a quantity of 
vitriolic acid has been employed, the undecClmpofed 
cream of tartar falls along with the vitriolated tartar. 

Acid of Tartar COMBINED, 

501u;~~ tar. I. With Vegtable Alkali. If the pure acid of tartar 
tar. be combined with this alkali to the point of faturation, 

a neutral faIt is produced, which deliquates in the air, 
and is not eafily cryfiallized, unlefs the liquor be kept 
warm, and likewife be i"omewhat alkaline. This faIt, 
called j'olubJe tartar, is ufed in medicine as a purgative; 
out as its deliquefence does not admit ot its being 
kept in a crvllalline form, it is always fold in powder. 
Hence thofe who prepare foluble tartar, take no fur
ther trouble than merely to rub one part of fixed alka
line fait with three of cream of tartar, which renders 
the componnd fnfficiently neutral, and anfwers all the 
plHpo[es of ?l~di:ine, Dr Black infon1ls ~s, that in 
medic:11 prelcnpnolls) where folnble tartar IS ordered 
as a purgative along vI.ieh a decoction of tamarinds, 
the acid of the latter WIll decompofe the foluble tartar, 
am1 thus the prefcription may perhaps be rendered in~ 
crreClual. The faline mixtllrc ufed in [evers is nothing 
but a'tartarus folubilis in folution. 

According to Mr Scheele, cream of tartar may be 
2 

rccompofed from the pure acid and alkali in the fo1- Acid of 
lowing manner: " Upon fixed . veg~table alkali ponr !artar all~ 
a folution of the acid of tart'll'. Continue this till the Its combl
effervefcence is over; the fluid will then be tranfpa-~ 
rcnt; but if more of the acid is added, it ,,,ill befOme 8 
turbid and white, and [mall cryfials like white fand Rege~~ra
will be formed in it. Thefe cryitals are a pcrfea cream ted cream 
of tartar. of tartar. 

Upon thefe principles, another method of decompo
fing cream of tartar might be tried; namely, adding 
to it as much oil of vitriol as would faturate the alkali, 
then difiolving and cryfiallizil1g the faIt: bu~, by this 
method, there would bedanger of the acid being adul·. 
tcrated with vitriolic tartar. 891 

II. With FoJliIr: Alkali. The faIt produced from an Siegnette'Q 
union of cream of tartar with foiIile alkali, has been or Rochel1~ 
long known under the names of Siegnette' s j"alt,jal Ru- faIt. 
pellenfis, or Roche/Ie fait; but as the cream of tartar is 
now difcovercd to be not a pure acid, but adnlterated 
with a portion of foluble tartar, poiIibly fome differen-
ces might be obferved if the pure acid was ufed. 

This faIt was firfi invented and brought into vogue 
by one Seignette, an apothecary at Rochelle, who kept 
the compofltion a fecret as long as he could. Mdlrs 
Boylduc and Geoffroy afterwards difcovered and pub. 
lifuedits compofition. 

To prepare this faIt, eryfials of mineral alkali are 
to be diffolved in hot water, and powdered cream of 
tartar thrown in as long as any effervefctnce ariies. 
For the better cryLlallizatiol1 of the faIt, the alkali 
ought to prevail. The liqnor muil then be filtered 
and evaporated, and very fine large cryfials may be 
obtained by cold, each of which is the half of a poIy
gonous prifm ent in the direCl:ion of its axis. This 
lection, which forms a face much larger than the reil, 
is, like them, a regular reClangle, diftinguiihable frQll1 
the others, 110t only by its breadth, hut alfo by two 
diLlinct diagonal lines which interfeCl: each other in the 
middle. The following method of preparing Sieg. 
nette's faIt, recommended by Mr Scheele, feems pre
ferable to any other on account of its eafe and cheap
nefs. Thirty fix ounces of cryilals of tartar are to be 
faturated with potath, and eleven ounces of common 
faIt diffolved in the ley. When it is grown cold, and 
the vitriolated tartar has fubfided to the bottom, it is 
filtered and evaporated till a pellicle appears; the two 
firLl c;ryfiallizations yield a fine Seignette's faIt; the 
third contains fome digenive falt ; and the fourth is 
entirely compofed of it. The reafon of this formation 
of Seignette's faIt is, that the vegetable alkali has a 
greater attraction for acids than the mineral, and there. 
fore decompofes the fea-faIt, whefe bafis is then at Ii" 
berty to combine with the acid of tartar; while the 
Llronger marine acid takes the veo-erable alkali.-A 
{alt of the fame kind will be produc~d by adding Glau-
Der's falt inilead of common fea·falt. . 

nI. With Volatile .Alkali. \Virh regard to tIlis com- C 899. f 
b' . 11 k . h 'f 1 "ream 0 manon, a we now as yet lS, t at 1 t le alkah IS t rt r 
over-faturated with acid, a cream of tartar, almoil as a a. 
difficult of folution as that of fixed alkali, will be ob-
taine~. When the faturation has been pretty exaCl:) a 
beautlful faIt, compofed of four fidcd pyramids and 
which does not de1iquate in the air, is produced. It 
i~ infiantly dec?mpot~nded, .and emits a pnngcnt vola-
tIle fmeH on bell1g mIxed WIth fixed alkali. 

IV. 
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Acid of IV. Tf'ith Ealths. All that i~ as yet known con
tartar an~ cerning thefe combi nations, is, that with the ca!careous 
its ~ombl- earth a compound not eatily folu~!e III water IS form: 
natlons. ed. The other properties of thiS fubll:a,nce, , and the 
~ nature of com~inations of tartareOllS aCid with other 
SelenitcJ carthi, are entirely unknown. 
tartareOU8. V. With Copper. In its metallic ll:ate, cream of tar-

894 tar acts but weakly On the metal, but diifolves vcr· 
A fine degris much more prfeClly than diHill,ed vi negar can. 
green The folution of cream of tartar, belllg evaporated, egbur. 

does not cryflallize, but runs into a gummy kind of 
matter; which, however, does not attraCt the moifture 
of the air. It readily dilfolves ill water, and make~ 
a beautiful bluil11 green on paper, which has the pro
perty of always {hining, as if covered with varnil11. 
The efieCls of the plire acid on this metal have not yet 
been tried. 

Ch8?{ t- VI. With Iron. The effecl:s of a combination of 
ell :a~tae:. iron witlI the pure acid have not hitherto been tried. 

Cream of tartar di1folves this metal into a green liquor, 
which being evaporated nms per deliquium. It has been 
attempted to fllbl1itute a folution of this kind to the 
liquor ufed in printing calicoes formed of iron and four 
beer; but this gave a very dull browlliih colou1" with 
madder. Poffibly, if the pure acid was ufed, the co
lour might be improved. In medicine, a combination 
ot cream of tartar with iron is ufed, and probably may 
be an ufeful chalybeate. 

VII. With Regulus of Antimo71)" See SeCt. III. 

§ 8. Of the Acid of SuGAR. 

396 
Saccharine THAT fugar contains an acid, which on difiillation 
acid. by a flrong fire arifes in a liquid form, in common with 

that of moll: other vegetable fub/lances, has been ge
nerally known; but how to obtain this acid in a con
crete form, and to appearance as pure aRd cryfial
lizable as the acid of tartar, we were entirely ignorant, 
till the appearance of a treatife inti tIed, Differtatio Che
'mica, de acido Sacchari, auflore J ohanne Afzelio Arvidf
[on, 4to, Upfali.e. 

897 
Chry11:als 
of faceha
rine acid. 

Of the method of procuring, and the properties of, 
this new acid, we have the following account in the 
Edinburgh Medical Commentaries, vol. iv. 

" I. To 3,n ounce of the finell: white fugar in pow· 
der, in a tubulated retort, add three ounces of flrong 
[pirit of nitre. 

" 2. The folntion being finifued, and the phlogifion 
of the fpirit of nitre mofUy exhaled, let a receiver be 
properly fitted to the retort and luted, and the liquor 
then made to boil gently. 

" 3. When the folution has obtained a brownilli co
lour, add three ounces more of fpirit of nitre, and let 
the ebullition be continued till the fumes of the acid 
are almoll: gone. 

t( 4. The Iiqnor being at length emptied-in a lar
ger veifel, and expofed to a proper degree of cold, qua
drangular prifmatic cryll:als are obferved to form; 
which being collected, and dried on foft paper, are 
found to weigh about 109 graim. ' 

" 5· The remaining liquor being again boiled in the 
fame retort, with two ounces of frelli. fpirit of nitre, 
till the red vaponrs begin to difappear, and being then 
in the fame manner expofed to cryll:allize, aboU[ 43 
grains of faline fpiculre are obtained. 

VOL.1V. 

" 6. To the liqllid that ([ill r: lllains, ;,t,fJl1t rw() Acid o[~u. 
ouncts more of [pirit of nitre bdllg-addtd, and after. gar a~d It~ 

1 h h I I , b h l l 'I' d 'l ombma~ ware s t e woe )ClDg, ot oy (lOt mg tlJJ tVap&1'atton" _ 
reduced to a dry mafs, a brown, fJJiut', gdatinoLlstl~ 
kind of fubilance is j'lrodl1ced, which, wben thorongh-
1y dry, is found to weigh abo!lt hall a drachm. 

" In the fame manner, a fimiJar acid, we are told, 
may be obtained from different f-iccharine [ubilance3, 
asgum.arahic, honey, bc.; bllt from none in fuch qltall-
tilies, or fo pure, as from fine fugar." 891'1 

This fait poifelfes fome very fingular properties, 0f~refump' 
which what appears to llS the mofl remarkable, and tlOn o~ It' 
which we cannot help reading with fome degree ofehxpe~lll~g 
d b . h' d Jr r b' t e vltnu-· ou t, IS, t at It pro !lces all erlervtlcence on elDg lie acid. 
added to fuch alkalinc, carth)', or metallic Jitoflances, as 
contain the vitriolic acid. :l<'rom this we fhould be apt 
to think, that this acid was capable of di!1odging even 
the vitriolic acid from its balis. 

Acid of fug.!.r, being dit1i1led in a retort, gives over 
about -/. of its weight of water. By an intenfe heat. 
it melts, and is partly fublimed; Jeavillg in the retort 
a dark grey mafs, of about the fifth part of the weight 
of the cryll:als made tlfe of. The fublimed faIt eaftly 
recovers the cryll:alline form, and fcems to have under
gone no further change by fublim'ation than being ren~ 
dered more pnre. During the djilillation a great quan
tityof elall:ic vapour rul11es out (about 100 cubic in
ches from half an outlce of the cryfials), which, from 
the diflilled liquor's precipitating lime-water, we may 
judge to be fixed air. In a fecond fnblim:ttion, wlJite 
fumes are fent over, which, when cold, appear to be 
an acid, glalfy-coloured liqnor, bur cannot be again 
cryilallized_ "Snch pans of the falts as adhere to 
the fides and necks of the veifels do not appear to be 
in the leall: changed in the procefs." On a third fub
limalion, thefe parts produced fuch elanic vapours as 
burll: the receiver. 899' 

This fingular faIt 11a8 a confiderable acid power; Great aci~ 
twenty grains of it giving a very confiderable degree power. 
of acidity to a large tankard of witter. It diifolves in 
an equal weight of diflilled water, but concretes on 
the liquor's growing cool. It is alfo foluble in fpirit 
of wine; 100 parts of boiling fpirit of wine dilfolving 
56 of the faccharine cryllals, bllt no more than 40 
when colcj. The folutiolJ in fpirit of wine foon be-
comes tul-bid; and depolites a mUCOllS fedimem, in 
9uantity fobout ,f. of the acid made ufe of. When cold" 
lrregulaJ,' fcaly cryll:als ne formed, which when dry 
are perf~ctly white. 

, With ve~etable alkali, the aci~ of fugar can fcarcely 
be formed Into cryflals. unlefs either the alkali or acid 
predominate. With mineral alkali, a faltvery diffi
cult of foluti0n is formed. The quantity of volatile 
alkali fatllrated by this acid is incredible. H Six parts Jncie~~ble 
of a pure volatile alkali may be faturated with one of quantity of 
the acid of fugar. The produce is a quadrangular volatile al
prifmatic faIt. With lime this acid unites fo ll:rongly, kalifat~ra. 
as to be feparable by no other means than a firong ted by it. 
heat. What kind of a faIt refults from this combina. 
tion we are not told; but the author is of opinion, that 
this fuows the ufe of lime in the purification of fllgar 
in order to abforb the fuperfll10us acid. Being fatu~ 
rater! with fome of the terra pOl1derofa, the acid of fu. 
gar immediately depotits a quantity of pellncid angu-
lar cryll:aIs, fcarcely foluble in wllter. With nlagne. 

:; R rua 
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Acid of fu- fia the faIt appears in form of a white powder, foluble 
gar a~d its neither in water nor fpirit of wine, unlefs the acid 
c?mbma- prevails. It has a fironger affinity with magnefia than 
t~ any of the alkaline faits. With earth of alum, 110 

cryfials are obtained;· but a yellow pellucid mafs, of 
a fweeti!h and fom ewhat afiringenr tafie; which, in 

901 
Its effe.frs 
on metals. 

90 1-
Saccharine 
ether. 

90 3 
Whether 
this acid is 
produced 
from the 
llitrous. 

a moin: air, liquefies, and increafes two-thirds in 
weight. 

This acid aCl:s upon all metals, gold, {jlver, platina, 
and quickfilver, not excepted, if they have been pre
viouny diffolved in an acid, and then precipitated. 
Iron in its metallic fiate is diffolved in very large 
quantity by the faccharine acid; 45 parts of iron be
ing foluble in 55 of acid. By evaporation, the liquor 
ihoots into yellow prifmatic cryfrals, which are ea{jly 
foluble in water. With cobalt, a quantity of yellow
coloured cryfrals are obtained, which being diffolved 
in water, and fea-falt added to the folution, form a 
fympathetic ink. The eleCl:ive attraCtions of this 
ungulaI' acid are, firfi, lime, than the terra ponde
roJa, magnefia, vegetable alkali mineral alkali, and 
lafily clays. With fpirit of wine an ether was ob
tained which cannot eaGly be fet on fire unlefs pre
vioufly heated, and burns with a blue infiead of a white 
flame. 

Towards the conclufion of his differtation the au
thor obferves, that fame may imagine that the acid of 
nitre made ufe of in thefe experimems, may have a 
confiderable !hare in the production of what he has 
termed acid afJugar. But though he acknowledges 
that this acid cannot in any way be obtained but by 
the affifiance offpirit of nitre, he is thoroughly convin
ced that it does not, in any degree, enter into its com
pofition. 

What occurs to us on this fubject is, that if the acid 
really pre-exifis in the fllgal', it mull give fome tokens 
of its exifience by mixing the fugar with other fubf!:an
ces befides fpirit of nitre. The anthor himfelf thinks 
that lime acts upon the acid part of the fugar: from 
whence we are apt to conclude, that by mixing lime, 
in a certain proportion, with fugar, a compound fhonld 
be obtained fomeWhat fimilar to what was formed by 
a direCl: combination of lime with the pure acid. In 
this cafe, we might conclude that the nitrous acid pro. 
duces this fait, by combining with the inflammable part 

,of the fugal', becoming thereby volatile, and flying en
tirely off, fo as to leave the acid of the fugal' p\lre. In 
the dillillation of dulcified fpirit of nitre, however, we 
have an inflance of the nitrons acid itfelf being very 
much altered. This mufi therefore fLlggett a doubt 
that the acid f.1lt obtained in the prefent cafe is only 
the nitrous acid deprived of its phlogifion, and united 
with fome earthy particles. 

In a treatife lately publifhed by Mr Righy, how
ever, we are informed that fugar irfelf may be recom
pofed by uniting the acid of fugal' with phlegiiton; 
which affertion, if well fouuded, undoubtedly decides 

zd 903 the difpute in favour of the faccharine acid being ori
'f~e fame ginally comained, in the fugar. .Late experiments 
With the have cletermined It to be the fame with that of forrel; 
acid of for- for which as well as many other valuable acqnifitions, 
rrL 'the fcien~e of chemifiry is indebted to Mr Scheele. 

Having diffolved as much acid of fugar in cold water 
as the liquor could take up, he added [0 this folution 

fome lixivillm of tart:!r drop by drop, waiting a little Acid t)f 
after each drop, and found the mixtllre, during the phofphorus 

effervefcence, full of fmall cryfials, which were genuine and 'bt,s , 
r I f d fi I M I{ h h' ., d com, matl-la r 0 woo - orre • . laprot aVIllg precIpitate ons 
a. nitrous folution of quickfilver wilh faIt of wood- '---v-
farrel, perfectly neutralized by vegetable alkali, obtain- 3d 903 
ed a white precipitate; which, when edlllcoratcd and ~ulmin,a-' 
dried, and gently heated in a tea-fpoon, fulminated tmgqul(:.k
with a noife not inferior to that of fulminating gold. filver. 
Acid of fugar perfeCl:Jy neutralized with vegetable al-
kali, afforded the fame precipitate, and fulminated in 
the fame mauner. 

§ 9. Of the Acid of PHOSPHORUS. 

90 4 
THIS acid was firfi difcovered by Homberg in Phofphe-

urine; afterwards by Margraaf in mufiard and cruci- ric acid. 
ferous plants: M. Bochante difcovered it in wheat; 
and lafily, M. Haffenfratz has traced it in the mineral 
kingdom with great attention.-He has fOllnd that 
phofphorated ir0n is contained in all the Pruffian blues, 
when not purified; bm that this acid is produced by 
the coals employed in the procefs, and is no confiitla-
ent part of the tin,!',ing matter. According to him it 
occurs almon: univerfally in the minerals of iron which 
are found in the !limy frrata of the earth, as wdl as 
thofe which Rre undoubtedly modern, whether primary 
or fecondar)!; llnlefs the iron be fa far of a. metallic 
nature as to be attraCl:ed by the, magnet, or very near 
that fiate. It is afforded by the ochry itrata, and 
thofe which contain hrematites as well as the !limy 
kind. Into thefe it is fnppofed to have come by the 
decompofition of vegetables; and to invelligate Ihis 
matter he examined the hibifcus palufiris, folidago, 
virga aurea, antirrhinum, lunaria, folanmll nigrum, 
vulgatum, fiachys palufiris, artemifia Zeylandica, 
rma graveolens" Iycopus Europens, carex acura; vinca 
major, nepeta Pannonica, and noa Aby!lina. All 
thefe plants afforded the acid of wood-forrel and the 
phofphoric acid. The quantity of the former varied 
from tWO Olll1CeS to two drachms 18 grains of acid faIt 
containing fome calcareolls earth, to two drllchms 24 
grains in a pound of each plant; the quantity of cal-
careOllS phofphoric fait being from one Ollnce fix 
drachms 48 grains to one drachm 12 grains.-M. 
Haffenfratz a.lfo obferves, that the phofphuric acid is 
procurable from all forts of iron; though in fome it 
feems to proceed from that contained in the earth, and 
in others from the coals em ployed in the recluCl:ion. 

The phofphoric acid is alfo found by Dr Marquart 
to he contained in the gallric juice of animals. One 
pound four ounces of the gafirifJ juice of oxen gave 10 

grains of a lymphatic malter, exactly like the blood 
in its qualities; J 6 grains and fix-fevenths of phofpho
ric acid, which wilh a blow-pipe was changed into a 
very pure and deliquefccnt glafs of phofphortls; :five 
grains of phofphorated lime, two grains of refin, 14 
grains of fal ammoniac, 29 grains of common faIt, a 
very fmall quantity of an extraCl: whofe nature was 
difficult to afcertain; one ponnd thrre ounces fix 
clrachms and 67y grains of water; fo that [he folid 
.contents were only 166th part of the bulk. 

In fheep, lhe quantity of gaHric juice was abom 
eight OLmces in quantity, of a deepcr and brightrr 

green 
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Acid of green thl1'l .lilat of oxen 0: calve~;, but affording. the 
phofphorus fame iHgredlenls, though In a different proporllon ; 
and its thouO"h no other acid than lhat of phofphorus could 
c?ml.Mna- be df[covered. It was aHo more difpo!ed to plltrefac
t~ tion. Calves furni!hed from four to fix OLIIlces of 

gal1:ric juice, which .conrained .very little lymph, but 
afforded fome qllal1t1ty of dry Jelly, though the whole 
was not equal to the proper proportion of lymph. 
The phofphorated lime was in the llfLlal quantity, but 
the difenO"aged phofphoric acid in a very fmall propor
tion. The laCl:eal acid was foond in great quantity; 
to which, along with that of phorpherus, OUl' author 
fuppofes the property of curdling the milk in the ani
mal's ftomach to be owirrg. 

The phofphoric acid has alfo been fonnd in very 
large qLlantity in the calcareous ftones of Andaluua; 
and Mr Klaproth has found the fame combined with 
calcareous earth in a kind of beryl, cry l1allized in hexa
hedral prifins, called by M. Verner apatit.-Formerly 
the beft method of obtaining it was from nrine, where 
it is contained in very confiderable quantity in combi
natiol'l with the volatile alkali, and forming a fait call-

90~ ed the microcofmic, or ejJcntialfalt of urine. 
Microcof- To procure this, a large quantity of urine is to be 
mic faIt, evaporated to the conliftence of a thin fyrup; which, 
how procu- being fet in a cold place, will yield, in three or four 
;Jed. weeks, foul brown-coloured cryftals, which are the 

microcofmic fait, mixed with the marine, and other 
faits of urine. Thefe cryfials are to be diifolved in 
hot water; t,he folmion filtered whilft it cOlllinlles hot, 
and fet to cryftallize again; and the folution, filtra
tion, and cryftallization, repeated till the faIt becomes 
pure and white. In all the cryftallizations the micro
cofmic fait fhoots firft, and is cafily difiinguifhed and 
feparated from the others. If the urine which re
mains after the firft cry ftalliz;ttion be further evapo
rated, and again fet in the cold, it will yirld 1110re 
cryftals; but browner and more impure than the form
er; and therefore requiring to be purified by themfelves. 
From 20 gallons of urine may be obtained fotlr ounces 
of pure fait; a confiderable part being ftillIeft in the 
reuduum. 

In thefe operations the heat ought to be gentle, 
and the veifels either of glafs or compaCl: ftone-ware. 
Urine being evaporated in a copper veifel, afforded on-

906 lya green folmion of that metal. 
Mr Mar- - Concerning the nature of the microcofmic faIt ob
graaf's ex- tained by the above procels, Mr Margraaf gives the 
periment5. following account in the Berlin memoirs for 1746. 

" Sixteen ounces of the faIt, diftilled in a glafS re
tort, in a hear gradually raifed, gave over eight oun
ces of a volatile urinous fpirit, refembling that made 
from fal am moniac by quicklime. The refiduum was 
a porous brittle mafs, weighing eight ounces. This, 
urged with a ftronger fire in a crucible, bubbled and 
frothed mnch, and at length funk down into the ap
pearance of glafs, without feeming to fLlff'er any fur
ther diminution of its weight in the mofi: vehement 
heat. 

The vitreous Illatter diifolved in twice or thrice its 
quantity of water, into a clear, tranfparent, acid li
quor, fomewhat thick, not ill refembling in confifl:ence 
concentrated oil of vitriol. This liquor totally cor
roded zinc into a white pOWder, w~icb, being diluted 

with water, appeared in great pare to diifolve, fixed Acid of 
alkalies occafioning a plentiful precipitatioll. It aaeeJ phofphorul 
powerfully upon iron, with fome effervefcence; and andbl~i 
h 'k' d f dd r I-fl . com ma-c anged the metal IlHO a III 0 mu y )UU anee Ill- dons. 

elining to blnifh, in part foluble in water like the pre- '---v
ceding. It diifolved likewj(e a portion of reglllus of 
antimony, and extracted a red tincture from cobalt. On 
lead and tin it had very little aCl:ion. Copper it cor-
roded bot fJighrly. On bifmutb, filver, and gold, it 
had no effeCl: at all, either by ilrong digefiion, or a 
boiling heat. Nor did the adding of a confidcrable 
portion of nitrous acid enable it to aCl: npon gold. 

" The vitreous falt in irs dry form, melted with me· 
tallic bodies with a ftrong fire, aCl:s upon thc:m more 
powerfully. In each of the following experiments, 
two drachms of the faIt were taken to two fcrnples of 
the metal reduced to fmall parts. (J.) Gold com
mllnic~ted a purple colour to the vitreous fait; on 
weighing the metal, however, its diminution was not 
conliderable. (2.) Silver loft fOllr grains, or -:.; and 
rendered the fait yellowHh, and moderately opaque. 
(3.) Copper loft only two grains, or ,'., though the 
fait was tinged of a deep green colom". It feemed as if 
a ponion of the fait had been retained by the metal, 
which, after the fufion, was found to be whiter and 
more brinle than before. (4.) During the fufion with 
iron, flilfhes like lightning were continually thrown out; 
a phofphorlls being generated from the combination of 
the acid wilh the inflammable principle of the iron. 
Great part of the mixture rifes up in froth; which, 
when cold, appears a vitreous' fCOl-ia, covered on the 
fllrface with a kind of metallic fkin, wllich, on being 
ruhbed, changes its green colour te a yellowiih. The 
reft of the iron remains at the bottom of the crucible, 
half melted, half vitrified, and fpongy. (5.) Tin loft 
18 graius, or nearly one.half its weight, and rendered 
the faIt whitifh; the remaining metal being at the fame 
time remarkably changed. It was all over leafy and 
brilliant, very brittle, internally like zinc. Laid on 
burning coals, it firfl began to melt, then burnt like 
zinc, or phofphorlls. (6.) Lead loft 16 grains, and 
gave the fame whitifh colour to the fcorire that till 
does. The remaining lead was in like manner inflam
mable, but burnt lefs vehemently than the tin; from 
which it differed alfo in retaining its malleability. 
(7.) Mercury precipitated from aquafortis, and well 
ed\ollcorated, being treated with the fait in a glafs re
tort, with a fire raifed to the utmoft, only 12 grains of 
mercury filblimed ; 28 remaining united with the acid 
in a whitilh, femi-opaque mafs. A folution of thi~ 
mixed in difiilled water, depofited a quaNtity of a yel
lowifh powder; which, by diftillation in a glafs retort, 
was in great part revived into a running mercury. A 
part alfo remained diifolved in the clear liquor; for a 
drop let fall on poliihed copper inflantly whitened it. 
(8.) Regulus of antimony melted with the vitreous 
fait, loft eight or nine grains, (about ~); the regulns 
affilmed a fine, brilliant, ftriated appearance; the fco
rire were fomewhat opaque. (9' ) Bifmllth loft eight
grains; the fcorire were like the preceding, but the 
bifmuth itfelf fuffered little ch!l11ge. (10.) Zinc, mix
ed with the fait, and difiilled in a glafs retort, yielded 
a true phofphorlls, which arofe in a very moderate heat. 
The reiiduum was of a grey colour, a little melted at 

3 R 2 the 
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AciJ. of the bottom, in weight not exceeding two dl'Jchms i fo 
phdfphorus that two fcruples had fublimed. This refidullllJ, urged 
and b~s further ina fmall Hdlian crncible to perftft fufion, emit
c~m lila- ted an infinity of phofphorine flafhes, with akind of de
t~ tonation. The matter, grown cold, looked like the fco-

rire of melted glafs. (II.) White arfenic, mixed 
with this falt, feparated in the tire, greatefi part of it 
fubliming, and only as much remaining behind as in
creaft:d the weight of the fait eight or nine grains. 
This compound appeared at firll tranfparent; but, on 
being cxpofed to the air, became moift, and of an o
paque whitenefs, much refcmbling cryftalline arfenic. 
(12.) Cinnabar totally fublimed; fuffering no change 
itfelf, and occdfioning none in the falt. S\,Ilphur did 
the fame. (13.) One part of the falt, mixed with ten 
,of manganefe, and melted in a clofe velfel, gave a fern i
rranfparent mafs, fame parts of which were bluifh. 
The crucible was lined with a fine purple glazing, and 
,the edges of the mafs itfelf appeared of the fame co
lour. 

"The vitreous fait dilfolved alfo, in {ufion, metal
lic calces and earths. Chalk, with one-third its weight 
.of the fait, formed a femitranfparent vitreous mafs: 
calcined marble, with the fame proportion, flowed fo 
thin as to run all through the crucible; gypfum, like
wife, ran momy through the crucible; what remain
ed was femitranfparent. Lapis fpecultlris ran entire
ly through the veil'e!' Spaniih chalk gave a femitran
fparent mafs, which fparkled on breaking; and fine 
while clay, a fimilar one. Saxon topaz and flint wae 
changed into beautiful opal-coloured mailes; the earth 
of alum into a femitranfparem mafs, and qnicklime 
into an opaque white one. The mafs with flints im
bibed moifinre from the air; the others not. 

H Oil of vitriol, poured upon one-follrth ils weight 
of this faIt in a retort, raifed an effervefcence, acquired 
a brownifh colour, and afterwards became turbid and 
white. On raifing the fire, the oil of vitriol difiilled, 
and the matter in the bottom of the retort melted. 
In the neck was found a little fublimate, which grew 
moifi in the air; as did likewife the remaining fair, 
which W2.S opaque and whitilh. Concentrated fpirit 
of nitre, difiilled with this faIt in the above proportion, 
came over unchanged; no fllblimate appeared; the re
lidl1um looked like glafs of borax. The difiilled {pirit 
did not a8: in the leaf!: upon gold, even by coftion. 
Strong [pirit of fea-falt being difiilled in the fame man
ner, no fenfible change was made either in the {pirit or 
the faIt. 

" Eqt1al parts of the vitrified microcofmic faIt and 
Jalt 0f tartar being urged with the firongefi fire that 
a glafs retort could bear, nothing fenflble came over, 
nor did the mixture appear in thig furion. Diffolved 
in water, filtered, and duly evaporated, it afforded, very 
t1ifficllltly, oblong cryftals, fomewhat alkaline; the 
qnantity of alkali baving been more than enough to fa
turate the acid. A whitilh matter remained on the 
filter, amounting to (even or eight grains) from two 
drachms of the mixture; this, after being \v:lfhed and 

907 dried, melted before a blow-pipe, as did likewi{e the 
E~els the. cr fials. 
aCIds of VI- y . f: I fi ., h'd f t . 1 t d "ThIs a teems to extricate, 111 part, t e act S 0 

t~~a~,\i~ vitriolat~d tartar, nitre, and (ea-falt. (I.) On diftil· 
tre, and ling a mixture of it with an equal quantity of vitrio-
(n-falt. laced tartar, there came over fome ponderous acid drops~ 

which, fatnrated with fixed alkali, formed a neutral fait Acid 01 
greally refembling the vitriolated tartar. The relidu- phofphorna.. 
um readily dilfolved in water, and difficultly cryfialli- and b~s 
zed. (2.) Nitre, treated Willi tbe fame proportion of tc~m ma-
l r I . d 1 IOns. tIe la t, began to emit re vaponrs. T}e relidl1um '---v--' 

was,of a pelch-blolfom colonr, appeared to have mehed 
lefs perfeC1iy than the t'recr.ding, and diffolved more 
difficultly in water. The folution depolited a little ear$hy 
matter; and, on being ilowly evaporated, ihor into 
cryfials, which did not dtflagrate in the fire. (3.) Sea-
faIt, difiilJed in the fame manl1er,.,.manifefily parted with 
its acid; the rcfidllulll was wiJiti!h, readily dilfolved in 
water, and afforded fome cubical cryfials. (4.) Sal am-
moniac fnffered no change. (5.) Borax, with an equal 
quantity of vitreous fale, run all through the crucibles. 

" Solutions of this fait precipitated the earthy part 
of lime-water, of folution of alum, of flint difTolved in 
:fixed alkali, alldthe combination of marine acid with 
chalk or quicklime. The precipitate from this 1ail: 
liqllor is tenacious like gIlle, and does not dilfolve 
even in boiling water; expofed to a firong fire, it 
froths prodigiOlllly, and at laft melts into a thick fcoria • 

"Solntions of this fait precipitate alfo fundry me
tallic folutions; as butter of antimony, folutions of 
filver, copper, lead, iron, mercury, and bifmuth, in 
the nitrous acid; and of tin in aqna-regis. The pre
cipitate of iron from fpirit of faIt is a tenacious mafs; 
that of lilver from aqllaforris, fometimes a white pow
der, fometimes tenacions. Copper from aquafortis is 
fometimes tllrown down in form of a white powder, 
and fometimes in that of a green oil, according to the 
proportions and dilutene[s of the liquor. Silver is not 
precipitattd at all by this acid from its [olution in vine
gar, nor gold from aqua-regis. 

" An ounce of the vitreous faIt, well mixed with 
half an ounce of foot, and committed to diliillation, 
yielded a drachm of fine phofphorus. TlIe black rdi
dUllm, being elixated with boiling water, and the Ii.: 
qnor pafTed through a filter, there remained upon the 
filter eight fcruples of a black matter; lind, on evapo
rating and cryfiaIlizing the liqnor, about [even drachm.s 
were obtained of oblong cryfials, which did not deli
qllate in a moifi air, but became powdery in a warm 
one. Thefe cryfials, treated afrdh with inflammable 
matter, yielded no phofphonl$. Before a blow-pipe 
tbey melted into a tranfparent globular mafs, which on 
cooling, became turbid and opaque. DifTolved in wa
ter, they precipitated follllions of filver, mercury, cop
per, and of chalk; though they did not aft upon 
the latter fo powerfnlly, nor produce with it a gluey 
mafs, as before they had been deprived of their phof
phorine acid." 

Mr Wiegleb informs us, that the phofphorie acid 
exhibits lefs affinity with calcareons earth, in the moift 
way, than the vitriolic; though it cannot be fepara
teo from the ultimate refiduum of the calcareous earth 
by that acid. It expels, however, all the liquid acids 
from their bafis in the dry way. It precipitates iron 
from a folution in vitriolic acid, of a perfeCl:ly white 
coloni". :for the ufes of this acid as a flux, fee the arti
cle BLow-pipe. 

9 10. Of the Acid of ANTS. 
~d 907 

THE acid may be obtained from thefe infdls cilller How pro-
hy c\lred. 
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Acid of by ditlillation, or limple infuliolt in \v:l~er. 1"rom 
phofphorus twenty-four ounces of ants, Nellmann obt:lltlcd ,eleven 
and It,S ollnces and a h.,lIf of acid as {hong as good vllle,~ar, 
c?mbma- by diltillation in balneo maria:, Of this acid, Mr J'vLlr-
hons, 'I 'II ' 'h B I' 1\1 _~~ graaf gIves t le to oWllIg accollilt 111 1 C cr III I t-

908 moil's for 1749, 
Its proper- "The acid of ants cffavefces with alb line faIts, 
tiei. both fixed and volatile. With volatile:llkalic:s it forms 

a nemralliqllor, \\ hich, like that compor~d of lbe f!Ine 
alkalies and vinegar, yields no concrete bit on dlllllla· 
lion. 'With fixed alkalil:s it concretes, upon proper 
exhalation, into oblong cryfials, which deliqllate i,n 
the air. The cryilals, or the faturated neutral h
quor ullcryilallized, on being diltilled wi!h a fire 
increafed till the retort began to melt, yiddcd, a 
liquor fcarce fenlibly acid, and afterwards a fmall 
qnantity of an urinous and partly ammoniacal liquor. 
The remaining black matter, dilfolved in dillilled 
water, filtered and evaporated, /hot into large cryilals 
which did not deliqlllte in the air, though ,they were 
in laile ilrongly alkaline, effervefced with acids, and 
had all the other properties by which fixed alkalies are 
dil1ingni{hed. 

" This acid dilfolves, with great ('fferv~fcence, coral, 
chalk and quicklime; and concretes with them all into 
cryilals which do not deliquOlte in the air. 

" It does not precipitate jijver, lead, or mercury, 
from the nitrous acid; nor quicklime from the ma
rine. Hence it appears to have no analogy to tbe ma
rine or virri0lic acids; the firil of which conilantly 
precipitates the metallic folutions, and the other the 
earthy. 

" It does not aCl: upon filings offilver; bm (like 
vegetable acids), it totally diifol ves, by the afllfiance of 
heat, the calx of filver precipitated frolll aquafortis by 
faIt of tartar. 

H It does not dilfolve calces of mercllry, (as vege
table acids do) ; but revives them into running quick
filver. 

" It aCl:s very weakly upon filings of c@pper; but 
perfeCtly dilfolves copper that has been calcined. The 
folution yields beautiful compaCt green cryfials. 

" It dilfolves iron·filings with violence; the folu
tion duly evaporated, !hoots into cryfials more readily 
than that made in diftilled vinegar. It fcarcely aCts at 
all upon filings of tin. 

" It'does not, according to Mr Margraaf, corrode 
filings of lead; but dilfo!ves, by the affifiance of heat 
the red calx of lead. The folution cryilallizes into a 
f.lccharum faturni. In Mr Ray's philofopbicalletters, 
it is faid, that lead pm into the acid fpirit,or fair Wa
ter, together with the animals themfelves, makes a 
good [accharum .fatfJrni; ::nd that this faccharum, on be
ing diililled will afford the fame acid fpirit again, 
which the faccharLlm faturni made with vinegar will 
Hot do, but returns an inflammable oil with- water, 
but nothing that is acid; and faccharuID fatnrni made 
with fpirit of verdegris doth the fame in this refped 
with the fpirit of pifmires. 

" It di!folves zinc with vehemen'ce, and {hoots, up
en due evaporation, into inelegant cryilllls, not at all 
like thofe produced with ditlilled vinegar. On bif
muth, or regulus of antimony, it has little effect, ei
ther when calcined or in their metaUine fiate. 

§ I I. OJ the Acid of A_v DEll. 

Acid of 
<imLer and 
its combi. 

, b J' I 1 Ratj"lls. THE natnre of this acid IS as yet 11t Itt e ,(nown, ____ 
and Mr Pot[ is the only chemiil who kerns to h~ve 
examined it with accuracy. 'Ve il1all therefore gIve 
an abftract of the principal obf'ervadons and experi-
ments he has made 011 this faIr. 90 9 

" Salt of amber rtquires a large quantity of water Mr ~ott'3 
for its foluticll. In the firil cryll:allizatioll (beiug expm
much impregnated with the oil which rifes from the mlll!;. 

amber along with it), it GlOots into f'pol~gy flakes, ill 
colour refembling brown fLlgar-calldy; the cryflals 
\\ hicb fncceed prove darker and darker coloured. 011 
repeating the depuration, the cryfials appear at top 
of a clear yellow or whitiGl colonr, in form of long 
needles or feathers; at bottom, darker, and more ir-
regular, as are likewife the cryllals whi(!h GlOot after-
wards. The cryfials neither liquefy 110r become pow-
dry in the air: rubben, they emit a pLlngent fmeJ1like 
that of radiihes, cfpecially if warmed a little; their 
taile is acid, not in the leaH corro!ive, but with a kind 
of oily pnngcncy. 

" This falt, kept in the heat of boiling water, lofes 
nothing of its weight, and fuffen 110 alteration. In a 

great heat it melts like oil; after which a little oily 
acid arifes, then oily ilria: appear in the lower pan of 
the retort, and the fait fllblimes into the neck, panly 
in the form of a dark yellow bolter, and partly ill 
that of feathers, a black coaly matter remaining at 
bOllom; fo that, by this procefs, a part of the faIt is 
deilroyed, 

" Oil of turpentine has no aCtion on this faIt. 
Highly rectified fpirit of wine gains from it a yellow 
colOLlr in the cold; and, 011 the application of heat> 
(lilfolves a conliderable quantity, but depofites great 
part of it on cooling. The fait thus depofited is fome
what whiter than hefore, but ilill continnes fenfibly 
yellow. The du1cified fpirit of fal ammoniac dilfolves 
it readily, without effervefcenc€, into a yellow liqour; 
if the fait was fouJ, the folution proves of a red co
lour; on burning of the vinolls fpirh, a neutral liquor 
rernaias. 

" A folution of faIt of amber in water, faturated 
with a pore alkaline lixivium, yielded, on infpiifation, 
a faline matter, which would not cryfiallize, and 
whic~l when exficcated by hear, deliquated in the air, 
leaving a confiderable proportion of an earthy, unc
toous matter. Being again gently infpiifated, it left 
a brownifh falt very foluble, weig~ing one half more 
than the faIt of amber employel!l. This faIt effervef
ced with the vitriolic and nitrous acids: the vapour, 
wllich exhaled, was not acid, but oily and fuJphnreolls. 
On repeating the experiment, and fully faturating the 
alkali with the fait of amber, the neutral fait made no 
effervefcence with thefe acids. This faIt did not per
fectly melt before a blow-pipe; continued in the fire 
for fome time, it effervefced with aquafortis. In dif
tillation it yielded a bitter, oily, alkalefcent fpirie, 
much refembling the fpirit of tartar; and towards the 
end, all empyreumatic oil. The refiduum elixated, 
yielded the alkaline faIt again of a brown colour. 

" Salt of amber effervefces firongly with volatile 
alkalies.; and~ on'faturatioD, forms with them an oil1 

am .. 
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Acid of ammoniacdlliquor, which, in dil1illation, totallyarifes 
~rnhcr a~d in a fluid form, except that a fmall ponioll of a pt
Its combl- netratillg, oily, faline matter, concretes towarJs the 
1l.,tl,)!lS. d 
~cn. 

910 " On dil1:illing fait of amber with an equal qllaJlti-
Extricates ty of common i~!l ammo.liac, a ll1arill~ acid fpirit 
t.heaciusof came over, of a Hrong fmell, anu a brown colour: 
i~l amallo-. afterwards, a little white fal ammoniac fublimed; at 
lilac anI m- J h f r d J I I . f f' I' . tre. engt aro e IU en y a arge qunntlty 0 a u Igmous 

or bituminollS matter, lea\'ing behind a fmall portion 
of a like Dlining black fub(rance. The coaly matter 
was cOllfiderably more in quantity than..the faIt of am· 
ber employed. On treating it with nitre, red va· 
pours arofe, anJ the mixture detonated with vio
lence. A mixture of it with borax, frothed and fwell· 
ed up much more than borax by itfelf; and, on rai
ling the fire, yidded only fome oily drops; the acid 
being defl:royed by this fait, as by fixed alkalies and 

9I1 qnicklime. 
Purified by "Spirit of fea·falr, poured IIpon one· fourth its 
th~-marine weight of fait of amber) made (carce any folution in 
and. the cold-! 011 the application of heat, nearly the whole 

9U 
Effe&s of 
fpirit of 
aitre on it. 

9 1 3 
f)f oil of 
Tieriol. 

914 
Of quick
illver; 

coagulated into the conlifl:ence of a jelly. In dil1illa. 
rion, the fpirit of falt arofe firfl:; then almo!!: the whole 
of the fait of amber, partly like firm bUlter. partly like 
long fl:riated plumoi.ls alum, very pure, and of a fine 
white colour, its oily maller being changed into a 
coal at the bottom. The fait, thus purified, makes 
110 precipitation in the follltion of hlver, and con fe
ql1ently ret'ains nothillg of the marine acid; nor does 
it precipitate folution of quicklime made in fpirit of 
falt, and confequemly contains nothing vitriolic. If 
any of the mineral acids was contained in this falt, it 
could not here efcape difcovery; the oil, which in the 
rough faIt is fllppofed to conceal the acid, being in this 
procefs feparated. 

" Aqllafonis being poured upon one-fourth its 
weight of f.tlt of amber, extracted a yellowiDl colonr 
from it in the cold, but Jiffolved little: on the appli
cation of heat, the whole. diffolves into a clear liquor, 
without any coagulation: if the fait is very oily, the 
folution proves red. In difiillation, the gre:lle!!: pan a
rifes in a liquid form, with only a very fmall quantity 
of concrete falt. The fpirit does not act upon gold, 
but diffolves iilver, and quicklilver, as at fir!!:; a proof 
that it has received no marine acid from the fait of 
amber. 

" Oil of vitriol being added to twice its weight of 
faIt of amber dilllted with a little water, a moderate 
fire elevated an acidulons, liquor, which appeared to 

proceed from the faIt of amber; for its making no 
change in folntion of fixed fal ammoniac, !howed it 
not to be vitriolic. On continuing the difiillation by 
a fl:ronger fire, greatefl: part of the fait arifes unde
llroyed, and the oil of vitriol along with it; a black) 
light, porous earth remailli ng. 

" Equal parts of quicklime and falt of amber gave 
over in di!l:illation only an acidulQl1s phlegm; the reii
duum, elixated with water, yielded a follllion of the 
litlle in the acid of amber, refembling a folution of the 
fame earth in vegetable acids, precipitable by alkaline 
faIts, and by the vitriolic acid. Lime, added to a wa
tery folution of faIt of amber, dilfolves with fome ef
fervefcenc-e; after which, the whole coagulates into 
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the coniiO:ence of a jelly: this, dill.ltcd with water, Acid of are 
proves lilllilar to the JOl'egoing folution. :cpic an~ 

" Solution of faIt of amber makes no precipitation Its ~ombl
in folution of lilver or ql1icklilvtr. It diffoll'cs zinc, ~ 
as all acicls do: fixed alkalies precipitate the: zinc: tbt 915 
volatile do not; and when a fllfficient quaniilY of the EffeCts of 
volatile has been added, the fixed make no precipita- falt of am
tion. It atl:s exceedingly (lowly and difficultly upon her 0Jn the 

b d I · d '!h . meta s. copper; t:t corro es ca CJl1e COpPH III a oner time. 
It foon corrodes iroll, by coClion, into a crOCllS, and 
cliffolves a part into a liqllid form: the folution has 
little colollr; but alkaine fairs readily difcover that 
it holds iron, by rendering it lllrbid and \\hitith, and 
throwing down a conflderable quantity of a grecniih 
calx." 

§ 12. Oftbe acid of ARSENIC. 

916 
Mr Scheele firll perceived, from fome txperiments ~ow lid!: 

on manganefe, that arfenic cOlltained phlogifioIl: from dlfcovered. 
whence he was led to :'111 analyfis of this fnbfl:ance, 
which produced an acid of a very lingular kind; by 
uniting of which with phlogifion in certain propor-
tions, either white arfenic or its regulus may be com-
pofed at pleafllre. 917 

\V hite arfenic may be decompounded in two ways. Two ways 
I. Pm two ounces of it reduced to a fine powder in a of dcc?m
glafs mortar into a retort of the fame materials; pour pOUn?lD, 
upon it feven ounces of pure muriatic acid, whofe fpe- arfemc. 
cific gravity is to that of water as 10 to 8; and lute on 
a receiver. The arfenic is qllickly diifolved in a boil-
ing heat, which muil be brought on as quickly as pof- Ig 
fible. After the folntion is accompli!hed, while the ily ~ean' 
liquor is fiill warm, three ounces and a half of nitrous of nitrous 
acid, of the fame fpecific gravity with the muriatic acid. 
above.mentioned, is to be added, and the liquid which 
had already gone over into the receiver poured back. 
The receiver is then to be pnt on again, but not luted; 
the mixture foon begins to dfervefce, and red vapours 
g0 over into the receiver. The difiillation is to he con-
tinl/ed till thefe vapours ceafe; when an ounce of 
finely powdered arfenic is again to be added, the re-
ceiver' applied as before, and a gentle ebullition con-
tinued till the fecond quantity of arfenic be diffolved. 
An ounce and an half of nitrolls acid is then to be 
added, and the. mixture difl:illed to drynefs, increaling 
the fire towards the end, fo as to make the retort red 
llOt. The acid which comes over into the receiver may 
ferve again feveral times. The white mafs wbich re-
mains in the retort is the dry acid of arfenic. It may 
be reduced to a liquid form by pOllrillg upon it, in 
coarfe powder, twice its weight of difiilled water, and 
boiling for a few minutes, pouring back the liquor 
which comes over, and afterwards filtering the folu-
tion through blotting paper) which has been previouDy 
wathed in hot w:Iter. 

In this procefs the nitrous acid attacks the phlo
gi!!:on of the arfenic, is volatilized in confequence of 
its union with it, and leaves the more fixed but lefs 
powerful acid of arfenic behind. The nitrous acid 
would alone be fllfficient for this purpofe, could it ac
curately come into contact with the particles of arfe
nic; but this cannot be done witthout folution, and 
the nitrous acid is capable Gf diffolving arfellic only in 

pro-
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Acid of proportion to the W<lter it contains. Too ~rc8t, a quan. 
~rfenic a?d tity would therefore be required wer~ t~113 a,cld to be 
Its 7omb1- nred by ilfe1f; bot by th,e ufe of .n:lIrJatl~ aCI~ for t~le 
natIOns. folL1lion a [maller qllantlty of fpm! of nitre IS admlt
'--v---' ted to i~timate contact with all lht arfenical particles, 

and has an opportunity of depriving them of their phlo
gi11on. Aqua-regia might be ponred upon the arfenie 
at once; but the great eft cffervefcence it excites would 
throw the mineralllp to the top in fuch a manner that 
the menflrlll1m cOIlI~ not act upon it. By the opera
tion of dephlogifiication, arfenic lofes a fifth part, 

919 which is fuppofed to be pure phlogifl.on. 
r.y dephlo- The other method of decompofing arfenic is, by 
~i~~cated means of the dephlogi11icated fpirit of falt. 1"or tlllS 
1pmt of purpofe, take one part of powdered mangane[e, and 
falt. mix it with three of the muriatic acid above-mention

ed. Put it into a retort, of which it may fill one
fourth; a receiver containing one-fourth of powdered 
arfenic, with one-eighth of difl.illed water, is to be luted 
on, and the retort pllt into a fand-bath. The dephlo
gifticated muriatic acid, going over into the receiver, 
is inftantly abforbed by the arfcnic; which fome hours 
afterwards will be diifolved, and two different liquid 
firata, wbich cann@t be mixed together, will be per
ceived in the receiver. This follllion is now to be put 
into a clean glafs retort, and diflilled to dryne[s; in
crealing the fire at laft to fuch a degree as to make 
the whole red hot: and in this procefs a]fo two dif
ferent liqtliris pafs over into the receiver which do not 
unite to~ether. 

Here'the manganefe attraCts the phlogifl.on of the 
muriatic acid; and as this dephlogillicated acid has a 
very {hong attraCtion for phlogifton, it deprives the 
arfenic @f its phlogifl:on, and thus recompofes the or
dinary phlogifl:icated IBllriatic acid. This portion of 
recompofed acid diifolves part of the arfenic, forming 
with it what is called putter of arftnic_ The other part 
of the arfenic which has been decompofed, diifol ves in 
the water, and forms a liqLlicl fpecifically lighter than 
the butter, and therefore fwims above it. On recti
fying the two liquids, the undecompo[ed portion of 
the arfenic arifes along with the muriatic acid, and 
goes over into the receiver in form of an heavy oil, 
while the acid of arfcnic remains behind in the retort. 
The acid obtained in this way is precifely the fame 
with the former, and one would hardl~' heliave that it 
is an acid, becallfe it has no acid ta11e; but after fame 
days it grows moift in the air, and at laft deliquates, 
aifnming the appearance of oil of vitriol. As tae de. 
lique[cence, however, is very flow, it is proper to dil
folve it in a certain quantity of water, when a fmall 
quantity of white powder remains undiifolved, after 
preparing it by the firl1 procefs, which is filiceous earth 
derived from the retort. This ollght to be carefully 
feparated from the acid by filiration; an.d in order to 
prevent the glue of the blotting-paper from mixing 
with the acid, it was dkel'led to walli the filter Willi 

920 hot water previous to the operation. 
-Acid of ar- The firfi experiment M. Scheele tried on this acid 
fenic ~qu~l- after he had obtained it, was to difcover if it was as 
ly pOI:ohll- noxious to animals as when combined with phlogifion. 
0US Wit H' . d I' I ' h h h' h f the h't aVlDg nuxt: a Itt e Wit oney, t e flies t at eat 0 

arfe~c lit~ it diet,! in an hour; and eight grains reduced a cat to 
kIf. the point of death in two hours. Some milk, how-

l 
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ever, being then given to the animal, it vomited vio. Acid of 
lenrly, and ran away. :trftJlica~ct 

2. An ounce of dry acill of arfenic, heated in a fmall liE ~omlll-
I ' 1 I' f ' " I' I natloni. p lIa to near lle pOInt 0 IgnitIOn, mt ts lllto a c ear '----v-----' 

liql1iGl, which congeals whe n cold; bnt if the heat be 921 
increafed till the vdTel begins to mdt, the acid begins Eafily :e
to boil, refumes its phlogil1on, and arfenic fublimf:s ill fumes, ItS 

greater quantity as the heat is longer continued. Af- phloplton. 
ter fubjecting the acid to this violent heat in a retort 
for an hour, the veifel melted, and the aei!j had rifen 
up as high as the neck. 

3. In ;t crucible the arfenic attraCts phlogilloll in 
greater quantity, and is entirely di{fipated in arfenical 
vaponrs; a little clear and difficLlltly flllible glafs, con· 
fifting of clay and the acid of arfenic, remaining in the 
crucible. 9ZZ 

3. With powder of charcoal the arfenical acid UI'l- Takes fire 
dergoes no change; but if the mixtnre be put into a a,nd fllb
retort, the moifl.ure all driven off, a receiver then luted hmeli ch;:r, 
on, and the heat increared till the bottom of the retort coal. 
becomes red hot, the whole mafs takes nre with vio-
lence; all the acid is reduced, and fublimed into the 
neck of the retort; a !hining regulus is t!lbtained, mixed 
with a little arfenic and charcoal duft. A few drops 
of water are fOllnd in the receiver, but they do 110t 

contain a particle of acid. 9 2 3 
4. The arli:nical acid, after fome days digefl:ion Appeu

with oil of tllrprntine, unCtuous oil, and fugar, becomes a~c~ with 
black and thick. If fome mLlriatic acid be di11illed 0I1o~ tur

from this, a little nitrolls acid added, and the difiilla- ~ntme> 
tion repeated, fame acid of arfenic is left bthind. Spi- e. 
rit of wine undergoes no ch<tnge either by digeftion or 
di11illation with arfenical acid. 9'Z4 

5. Six pans of acid digefted with one of fulphLlrWith ful
{uffer no change; bllt when the mixture is evaporated phur. 
to drJnefs, and then fuhjeC1:ed to diflillation in a glafs 
retort, the tWO llnite with great violence at that de-
gree of heat in wIdeh fl1lphur melts; and the whole· 
mars rifes almol1 in the fame infl:ant, in form of a red 
fllblimate; a little fulphureol1s acid in the mean time 
going oV,er into the .rece}ver., '25 

6. ACid of arfcl11c, laturated with vegetable fixed Combined
alkali, forms a deliqudcent faIt which docs not cry- with vege
fl.allize, bllt turns fyrup of a violet green, though it table.fixed 
produces no change on the tinctLlre of lacmus. On alkah. 
tI:<e addition of a lillIe more acid, however, when h -
reddens lacmus, but ma,kes no alteration 011 the fyrup 
of violets, the liquor \vill afford nne cryflals like Mr 
.Macquer's neutral faJ.t of arfenic. On keeping this faIt 
for an hOllr in fuflon in a crucible covered with another 
luted upon it, the inGd e of the vdfel was found co. 
vered with a white glazing, and a faIt remained which 
was fl.iIl the fame aJienicared ralt \vlth e:xccfs of acid. 926 

7· On diftilling this/alt ill a reton with an eighth- This faIt 
part of charcoal-dufi, It began to boi'l v~ry viokntly decompo-. 
as foon as the reton became rcrl-.!lor and a vt:l"y fine fed by 
regLlhis of arfenie fublimed. Th~ black rdidllllm charcoal~ 
contained the alkali entirely ftparated from the ar[(,l1i-
cal acid. 

8. With mineral alkali the acid of arfenic forms Comt~~ed' 
cryfials when perfeCtly nel1lralized, bot not jf addtd with mine
to excefs. In that cafe, t-he mafs becomes deiiquef- tal alkali_ 
cent like the former when neutral. a 

9-. With volatile alkali a f.i1t mnch refembling the Wit1
2
voht_ 

, two tile alkali. 
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Ac~d of ar- two former is produced. It does not change }aemus, 19' Earth of alum precip;(ated by alkali of tartar, Acid of ar-
~eQlc an~ bnt turns the fyrnp of violets green. A gentle heat is ea/ily folLlble in arfenical aciJ, and coagulates as ~cnic an~ 
It\~ombl- drives off pan of its volatile alkali, and leaves the reo foon as it arrives at the point of faturation. Evapo- Its ,:ombl
l~ mainder i"lIperfa!l1rated with acid; in which cafe it rated to'drynefs, mixed with fome charcoal powder, ~ 

{hoots iHto long radiated and deJiquefcent cryfials. and then fubjected to {hong difiillation, a little yellow 9311 
Thefe, urged by a Chonger heat, pan with the whole fllblimate arifes into the neek of the retdn, as likewife With earth 
of their alkali, which is panly decompofed; fome fome {hining regulus, while a volatile fulphureolls acid of alurA" 
arfenic is formed by the union of'tbe phlogifion of palfes over into the receiver. The refidllum dilfolves 
the alkali with part of the arfcnical acid; the remain- with difficulty in the vitriolic acid, though fome cry-
der of which affilmes a milky colour, and lies in the frals of alum will form in the' [pace of two months. 939 

9~9 bottom of the retort. 20. F'our parts of arfenical acid' mixed with one With white 
Expels the 10. Acid of arfenic difl:illed with vitriolated tartar of powdered white clay, did not diifolve any part by clay •. 
aC.id of vi- expels the vitriolic acid ill a violent heat, which comes dige.fl:ion for a fortnight. By difiillation in a retort 
!rlolat~d over in a concentrated but fulphureous fiate, leaving till the veifel began to melt, it was converted into a 
d~;~ll:K!a- the arfenical faIt formed of the acid and alkali united. thick flux, and a little arfeuic fubliJned. By mixing 
tion. With Glauber's faIt the vitriolic acid alfo rifes, and with tbe refiduum with a little powdered charcoal, a {hining 

930 lefs heat than when Vitriolated tartar is made nfe of. • regulus was fublimecl. _ 940 
Acid of 1 I. One part of nitre difiilled with three of acid of 2 I. Terra ponderofa dilfolves readily ill the acid of With terra 
Tlitre; arfenic, yieldeel a fpirit of nitre, together with the arfenic, but precipitates again as foon as it has attained ponderofa. 

931 neutral arfenical faIt already mentioned. the point of farnration. The folution is precipi-
Of com- 12. One part of common fait with three of arfeni- t~ted hy acid of vitriol, and forms regenerated pon-
mon fait. clll acid, yielded fome fmoking pan of fdlt. The re- derous fpar. 94t 

fidunm dilfolved in water gave cryfials of common 22. Gold is. not acted upon by acid of arfenic, either With gold. 
faIt, and a thick magnum, which would not cryfial- by digefiion or otherwi(e; nor is its folmion precipi-
lize till the fuperflllous arfenical acid was taken away tated, though the retons ufed in the operation were 
by adding powdered chalk, when it yielded cryfials f1:aintd with red and yello\v fpots, which could not be 

?31. fimiJ<lr to thofe produced by the acid and pure alkali. taken off; nor is its action increafed by mixture with 
Phenome- 13. With fal ammoniac the p.roduct was firfi fuming muriatic or with nitrous acid. 94$ 
Ma with fa! muriatic acid, then volatile alkali in a liquid fiate, af- 23. Pllre platina is not acted· upon. Its foilltion Platina. 
ammoniac. ter th:a arfenic, and lafily part of the arfenical acid is not precipitated by the pure arfenical acid, but rea-

,633 remained in the retort. dily by the arfenical faits. The precipitate is yellow, 
Decompo- 14. Spathum pondero[um, and gypfum, both part- and diifolves in a large quantity of water, but contains 
fes fpa- e 1 with their acids, which were become fulphllreous. no mark of arfenical acid. Addition of muriatic or of 
~hu~ pon. The former did not yield its acid till the retort be- llitrolls acid makes no change in its effects. 943 
~~o um_ gan to melt. 24. Pure filver is not acted upon by the arfenical ~ilver. 

;um.
gyp 

J 5. One part of fInor ~ineral was mi"ed with four acid in digefiion. On augmeming the fire till the 
634 of acid of arfenic, and difiilled into a receiver llaving acid melted, and keeping up this degree of heat for 

Cannot ex- a little water in it. When the retort grew red.hot, Ilalf an hour, the metal diifolved, and on breaking the 
pel the. firll: a yellow and then a red fllbfiance fublimed. Some retort, a colonrlefs glairy mafs, nearly tranfparem, was 
fluor aCld. fillphureous acid, but none of the acid of fiuor, went found in it; the retort being covered with a flame-

'635 
Pr~cipi
tate~ lime 
water 

over. A grey.coloured refiduum was left in the retort; coloured glazing, which could not be feparated from 
which being divided into two parts, one was mixed it. By a great degree of heat the filver was reduced 
with charcoal-po\vder and clifiilled with a firong fire, without addition. Solution of filver is precipitated by 
withollt the prodoilion of either arfenic or regulus; pure acid of arfenic, but more effectually by the 
the other was mixed with four parts of acid of arfc- neutral arfet1ical faIts: the precipitate is of a brown 
nie, and fllbjeC1:ed to a fecond difijJJation. When the colour, and by digefiion in muriatic acid is changed 
mafs grew dry, a little yellow fal ammoniac was fub- into lunea cornea; it is alfo foloble in fpirit-of fal am-
limed, and the water was covered with a crufi of fili· moniac prepared with quicklime. The action of the 
ceons eanh, as in the ufual difiill:ltiollS of that mineral. arfenical acid npon filver is confiderably increafed by 

16. Arrenical acid precipitates lime·water, by uni- mixing it with fpirir of fea-falt; the former attacking 
ting with the calcareous earth dilfolved in it. By the the phlogifion of the metal, while the latter attacks 
addition of more acid, the precipitate is dilfolved, and its earthy bafis. 944 
the liquor yields fmall cryfials, which let fall a fele- 25. ~lickfilver is not acted upon by digeflion with Q!!ick-

636 nite on the addition of vitriolic acid. arfenical acicl. On plltting the mixture into a retort, filver. 
Phenome- 17. On the addition of powdered chalk" to arfenical difiilling to drynefs, and then increafing the fire, the 
na with acid diluted with water, the eanh is at firfi di!folved, mafs becomes yellow, quickfilver rifes into the neck of 
(;haHt. but by adding more chalk the whole is coagL1lated in- the retort, with a little arfenic, and fome yellow fubli-

937 to fmall cryf1:als. mate; but though the fire was augmented till the re-
Wits mag- 18. Magnelia diifolves in the arfenical acid, and the tort began to melt, the mafs conld not be fufed. Three 
llefta. folution coagulates when it comes to the point of fatu- drachms and an half ~f <]uicktilver were obtained Out 

ration. On dilfolving the coagulum in a larger quan- of fix employed in the experimeNt; the arfenical acid
1 

tity of water, it becomes gelatinons by' evaporation; therefore, contained two and an half. The mafs was 
and if the jelly be lixiviated with water, filtered, and fomewhat yellow: it dilfolved very readily in muriatic 
evaporated, a vi[cid mafs remains, which refufes to acid, but fcarcely at aU in the nitrous or vitrioEc; on 
cryftallize. evaporation to drynefs and difiilIation, forne corrofivc 

fublimatc 
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Acid of fuhlimate rore into the neck of the retort. the refi
~rfenic a,IJd duum, melted in a very ilrong fire, prove? t.o be a~id 
Its ~om.bt- arfenic. Another portion of the mafs, difillied with 
natlOns. r. 1 'ld d fi r. hI' --v-- two parts of common la t, lie e carro lve lU 1-

945 mate. 
With cor- 26. Acid of arfenic diililled with corrofive fubli-
r,olive fub- mate undergoes no change; but by fublimalion with 
ltmate. . d I . I- r. bI' 'b' d mercunus l\ CIS, a carro lYe tU Imate IS a lame • 

Some have aiferted, that by fublilning arfenic with cor-
946 rolive fuhlimate, a butter of arfenic is obtained; but 

Dutter of Mr Scheele informs us that this is a mifiake; and that 
arfenic is by difiilling this mixture, be confiantly obtained cor
not obtain- rofive fublimate at firfi, and arfenic afterwards. With 
cd by this regulus of arfenic, however, a fmoking butter of 
preeeC,. arfenic, mercllrius dulcis, and fame q.uickfilver, are 

947 
Witheop
pl:r. 

obtained. The fame tlling happens with a mixture of 
orpimem and corrofive fubJi mate. 

z 7. Arfenical acid diifolves copper by a digefiing 
heat. The folmion is of a green colour: a quantity of 
light blue powder is depolited, and attaches itfelf [0 

the copper. This powder conlifis of the acid of arfe
Die and calcined copper. On mixing two parts of dry 
acid of arfenic, in fine powder, with one of filings 
of copper, and difiiUing the mixture, fome arfenic 
rofe into the neck, and the mars melted and Lurned 
blue. On boiling it with water, the folmion was fi
milar to one made direCtly from acid of arfenic and 
copper. A little copper remained in the bottom of 
the retort, which was tinged with brown, red, and 

'yellow fpots, infoluble in any menfirunm. The folu
~ions of this metal are not precipitated by arfenical 
acid, but the acetons folution is. Neutral arfenical 
faits throw down a blne precipitate, which by expo
fure to a .l1:rong fire, turns brown and covers the infide 
of the containing veifel with a yellow enamel. On 
mixing the fcoria in a tine powder with a little lamp
black, fome fine regulus of arfenic fublimed, and the 

8 copper in the relidnum was reduced. 
Witt4iron 28. With iron the acid of arfenic forms a gelati-

• nous folution, which by expofLlre to the air grows fo 
thick that in two hours time it will not fiow out at the 
month cf a phial. With alkali of tartar a whitilh 
green powder is Lhrown down; which being edulco
rated and difiilled in a glufs retort, yields fame arfenic, 
and leaves a red ochre behind. On difiilling four 
parts of arfenical acid with one of iron filings, the mafs 
effervefced firongly towards the end; and when it be
came dry, took fire in the retort upon increafing the 
heat, when both arfenic and regulns of arfenic were 
fublimed. The relidnum was black, friable, and,con
tained but little acid of arfenic; the retort was co
vered with yellowilh brown fpots. Solmions of iron 
in mineral acids are not precipitated by acid of arfe
nic, but the acetous folution lets fall a dark urown 
powder. All the folutions are precipitated by the 
arfenical neutral faits, the precipitates by a firong 
fire, converted into black fcoria:; which mixed with 
powdered charcoal, and calcined, yield copious va
pours of al'fenic, and are afterwards attracted by the 

949 magnet. 
With lead. 29· Lead digefied with arfenical acid turns black 

at firfi, but in a few days is fllrrrounded with a light 
greyiili powder, containing fome arfenic which may 
be feparated by fublimation. On difiilling one par.t 
of lhavings of lead with two of dry acid of arfenic, 
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the lead was diifolved, the mafs flowed clear, and a Acid ,of 
little arfenic rofe into the ntck of the retort. A ~rfellic a~4 

'k I f: rd' h b h' h b b 'I Its combl-mIl y gas was loun III t e ottom, w IC y 01 - t' 
ing in difiilled warer, let fall a quantity of white pow-l~ 
der, the fllpel'flnous acid being ditTolved in the water; 
the edulcorated powder yielded reglilus of arfenic by 
difiillation with charcoal. Solutions of lead in ni-
trous and muriatic acids are precipitated by arfel'lical 
acid. 95" 

30. Tin digefied with acid of arfenic becomes fir.fi With til!. 
black, then is covered with a white powder, and af
terwards becomes gelatinous. One pan of tin filings 
difiilled with two of acid of arfenic, took fire as foan 
as the retort became red· hot, and imm~dlately after 
both arfe1,1ic: and a little regUlus were fublimed. The 
tin was djlfolved into a limpid liquor, which became 
milky when cold.-By wafiling in water, a quantity 
of white powder was fepuated, infoluble in any acid, 
and containing very little of that of arfenic. Z5 1 

31. Arfenical acid diifolves zinc with effervefcence. With zinc. 
The metal grows black, and the tranfparency of the 
acid is defiroyed by a quantity of black powder. This 
powder edu1corated, dried, and put en an iron plate 
heated nearly red-hot, emirs a blue flame and white 
arfenical fmoke in the dark, leaving behind a white 
powder; thus manifeiling irfelf to be mofily regulus 
of arfenic. OI~e pan of filings of zinc diililled widl 
two of acid of arfenic, took tire in the retort with a 
very bright flame, and burfi the veffel with an explo
fion. Some regulus of arfenic and flowers of zinc were 
found in the neck. 951-

32. Bifmuth digefiecl with acid of arfenic is cover- With bit .. 
ed with a white powder; water precipitates the folu- muth. 
tion, and the precipitate conlifis of calcined bifmuth 
and acid of arfenic. On difiilling one part of the bif-
mmb with three of arfenical acid, the mafs melted, the 
metal was calcined, but remained undiifolved in the bot-
tom of the veifel; a little arfenic rofe into the neck; 
and after t.he retort became cool, water was poure~ 
on the relidu'lln, which dilfolved the acid, but the calx • 
of bilinuth remained unchanged. Solution of thii femi-
metal in the acid of nitre was precipitate·d by arfenical 
acid. This precipitate, as well :IS the calx, are very 
difficult of fufion, but on adding a little powdered char-
coal, the mixture inLlantly melts, the arfenic goes off 
in vapo\lr~, and the bi[mut~ is reduced. , 9J3 

33. With regulus of antimony a quantity of whire R.eg)llu5 of 
powder is produced by digefiion, and the dear folu- antimollY. 
tion is likewife precipitated by dropping it into pure 
water. This powder is foluble only by muriatic acid 
and may be precipitated again by the addition of wa~ 
ter. One part of regulus of antimony difiilled with 
three parts of arfenical acis, took fire as foon as the 
mafs melted, and regulus of arfenic with a red matter 
were fuhlimed; a litde volatile fulphureous acid came 
over into tbe receiver. On boiling the refidullm in 
water, the acid was diifolved, a white lhining pow. 
der remained behind, which on being mixed with char-
coal powder and d iilill ed, an ebullition took place, 
fome regulus of arfeni<: ,rofe into the neck of the retort, 
and the antimony was reduced. Butter of antimony 
was not precipitated by the pnre acid, but very rea-
dily by the arfenical falts. Acetous and tartareous 
folutions of gla[s of antimony are preciptated by arfeni. 
cal acid 

3 S 34. Cobalt 
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Acid.of 34. Cobalt is partially diffolved, and the folution 
arfemc a.nd affumes a rofe-colour; on putting the whole mafs in
Its ~ombl- to areton, diftilling off tIle liquid, and then aug-
natIons. . I fi h rId d I' I r' ~ meotmg't le re, t e mals me te , an a Itt e anemc 

954 was fublimed. The refiduum when cold had a ferni-
With co- tranfpare-nt violet colour. On ponring water upon it, 
baIt. ,and putt-ing it on hot fand, the acid was diffolved, 

the vil:llet 'colour difappeared, and the folution af
fumed a dark-red colour. The bottom of the retort 
ihada blnetinge, which cOllld not be taken off. So
,lution;') of cobalt in mineral acids ate readily precipi
'tated by the a,rfenical nentral faits. The precipitate is 

955 
V.'ith nie
kd. 

of a rofe-colovlr, but melts with difficulty into a dark 
blue fcoria. 

35. Nickel, with acid of arfenic, aiIhmes a dark 
green colmlf, and lets fall a green powder containing 
adenic in fuhfLmce, which may be feparated from it 
by a gentle heat. One part of nickel dill:illed with 
two of dry arfenical acid, mehed with fome appear
.ance of inHammati.on, yielding fome arfenic at the 
fame time. The mafs was yellow, with a number of 
grey elevated Ilreaks Llpon it, which appeared like ve
getation, and were formed during the dillillatioll. On 
iboiling Lhe yello,v mafs in water, the acid was diffolved, 
ieavin'g a yell,ow powder behind; which, when treated 
with charcoal-powder, yielded regllllls of arfenic, but 
was not redllce.d itfdf. The foluriollS of nickel ill 
.acid$ are not preciptated by arfenical acid, nor even 
that in vinegar, but the uelltral arfcnical faIts throw 

956 down a whiLilh green powder. 
With man- 36. Mangallefe in its natural flate is diffolved only 
ganefe. in fmall parr; but when Fhlogifiicated it diffolves rea

dily and totally; though, wh'enrveT the acid arrives 
at the point of iJturation, the folution coagulates into 

957 fmall cryil:als. 
Withregu- 37. RegulLlsof arfenic dige£led \Vilh its own acid 
Ius of arfe- [oon becomes covered with a white powder, which is 
nK. arftnic in !".lbltance. On difiilling one p:l.rt of the re-

gulws with l wo of the acid, the former fublimcd and 
the latter melted. If fmall pieces of reglilus of arfcnic 
be gradually added to the acid of ;arfenic in fufion, an 

~d 957 inflammation tlkes place, and arfenic is fublimed. 
Strange On dillilling a mixtllre of equal parts of terra folia
phenome. ta tarrari and arfenic, a limpid liqllOr like water firll: 
J1?n ofarfe- came over, f!Delling £lrongly of garlic; on changing 
mc w;t~ the receiver, a liql10r of a browniib red colour was col-

t
tertra .0 lata lected, which filled the receiver with a thick cloud, 
ar an. . . I bl f II f r - 0 . emlttin~ an mto era e Ine 0 arlemc. n pOlinng 

this upon a filter, hardly a few drops had paffed when 
a very thick £linking (:noke furldenly arofe 2£ high as 
the cieling of the room; an ebullition enfned to\yo.rds 
the edge of the filtering-paper, and a fine roft-colour
ed flame broke out, that lafred for fome moments. 

§ 13. Of the Acid of MOLTBDlENA. 

Ho~5t~ WE owe this, as well as the fucceeding acids to 
,educe mo- the indnfl:ry 0: the late Mr Scheele. The fllbll:ance 
lybd:ena to from which he fxtraCted it is named by Cronll:e(~l 71;.0-

powder. I),odtena me1J2branacea nitms._As this flli,[}al1CL is of 
a fidky nature, and incapable of pulverization by It

felf our author mixed fome pieces of vilriolated tar
tar 'alono- with it in a glafs mortal'; by the ;,trrition 

b -
of which it was at lall: reduced to a fine powrlu, :1l1d 
which was .lfterwards freed from the vitr:u:;;r,',! tar-

2 
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tar by walhing with hot water. He then treated this Acid of 
powder whh all the known acids, but found none of molrbda:na 
them to have any effeCt llpon it f"xcepting thofe of arfe- ha?dlt.sCO~-

. d' N r f': bl fl' n. . d t' illatIOns. mc an IIltre. Olenl! e e en was perceive rom '---v---' 
the acid of arfenic until the water was evaporated; 959 

'after which, by increafing the fire, a little yellow orpi- Effe&? of 
ment was fublimed in the neck of the retort, and fome th~ a::Jd of 
fulphnreous acid palfed over into the receiver. On ar ~~IC up
pouring two parts of conuntrateJ nitrous acid 'upon one on 1

9
•6C, 

parr of powdc;red molybdxna, the Illixwre was fcarce Violent ac
warm in the retort, when h palfed ahflgether into tionofcon_ 
the recipient with great heat, and in the form of dark c~ntrated. 
red vapours. Hal!! the quantity been larger, he had llItrous~crd 
no doubt that it would have: taken fire; for which rea- upofinthrs 
r I' d . h d'l d' Cub ance. Ion t le experiment was repeate Wit I lite 11\[rOU5 
acid. Six ounces of diluted nitrous acid being poured 
on an OllDce and a half of powdered molybdxna, no 
effeCt was perceptible till Ihe liqnor began to boil; after 
which a great number of red elafric vaponrs began to 
appear, and the mixt'ure fwelled conliclerably. The 
diitillation bring continued to drynefs, rhe rdiduum· 
appear.ed of a grey colour; the fame qllantity of ni-
trous acid was pOllrecl on, and the procefs repeated, 
when the relidllum was whiter; and on frill repeating 
the operation a fourth and fifth time, the remaining 
powder became at laft as white as chalk. This re-
iidullm, after being edu!corated with hot wattr, was 
quite tall:elefs and infipid when dry. The limpid li-
ql10r which ran from it being evaporated to half an 
ounce, firft affilrned a fine blue colonr, and then 
grew thick. On being txamined, it was found to 
contain fome iron, and \\ as otherwife chiefly acid of 
vitriol. The colour difd ppearcd on diluting the acid 
with waler. 96r 

The white powder jllfi mentioned is the trne acid Acid of 
of rnolybdxna, and m:ly be obtained by the llelp ofmolybdrelJa: 
fire alone. A fmall piece of 1T!01ybdxna expo[ed on a obtainedhy 
filver plare to the blow-pipe, make, a beautiful appear- fire alone; 
ance, when the white vapours attach themfelves to the 
plate in rhe form of fmall ilJining (cales, in the direc-
tion of the flame. This white fl,blimate becomes blne 
whenever it is in contal.'l: with rhe blue flame; but 
changes to white whenever the pOillt of the flame is 
directed again£l it. An ounce of powdered molyb-
chena was mixed with four ounces of purified nitre, 
and detonated in a crucible heattd thoroughly red hot. 
The mafs thus obtained was of a uddilh colonr. On 
diifolving it in water; the folulion was clear and co-
lour'e[s. A fmall ~lIantity of rtld powder fell to the 
bottom of the vtlfel; whicn, wh, n dry, wt'ighed II 
grains, and {howed itfelf to be an iron ochre. By 
evaporation vitl'iol:Hcd tartar and Jlitre wae obtained; 
but a good deal of lixivillm remained, \\ hich refufed 10 

cryCcallize, thollgh no mark of fllpcrfluolls alk;~li re-
p;?ined. It was then mixed wirh fome water, to which 
dij"ttd acid of vitriol was added, until flO more pre-
r:ir'tatr fell. The white powder which precipir;ltcd 

-weigheci three drachms; but if too much acid be 
added, the precipitate will be redilfolved, ancl tl1e wa-
ltr i,ldf retains a pa'-~ of it, in follltion. A preci~li-
tate is likewife obtained by means of nitrous or mui'i-
alic acid. 6 

The preciritate thus obtained, like Ihofe which re- Its Jle:Ui
fl,1t frum the two formc;r procd[cs, is tbe t1 Lie acid of cal propet
molybdxna, and has the following chemical properties. ties. 

J. The 
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Acid of I. The fohlt.ion -reddens Jacm'us, Ctl~li~IILltes a-fo:lltion 
molybdro- of foap an,1 precipitates hcp_lr fulphnris. 2, If this 
naan~its folmiol: be boded wilh the fi:ings of allY of the ill1-
&:?mblna- perfed ilIetals, it alTllmes a bJlli(h colour. 3; By the 
t~ additioll of a little alkali of tarrar, tbe eanh btcoilles 

folnble in I!,rcaler qUllliily in warn-; and aflc:r evapo
ration [hoots i:],o f.u.t1l cOllr-ui"ed cryltals. 4. Under 
[he blow-pipe tIllS earth i" (dOll ab(orb~J by charcoal; 
bur when placed on -a iilver plate it melts, and ev~po
rates with the fll1lC phenomtna as llIolybdrell1 ilfc:lf. 
5. By the addition of alkali, the euth is deprived of 
its property of bdng volatilized ill the tire. 6. The fo-
1UriOll, whilft hot, 1hows its acid power more evidently 
tha!l when cold, and tinges lacmus of a deeper colour. 
It effcrvefces with chalk, with magnefia, and with 
earrh of alLlm ; with aU of which it forms faits very 
dilficlilt of folution in water. 7. It precipitates, from 
[he nilrous acid, filver, qui{:kfilvc;l', and lead, as alfo 
lead diffi>lved in marine acid. There precipitates are 
reduced on' burning charcoal, and the melted metal 
runs into the pores. Corro(ive fuulimate is not pre· 
cipitated ; neither are the folutions of [he other me
t.{ls. 8. Terra ponderofa is al[o precipitated from the 
nitrous and marine acids; and the precipitate is folnble 
in a large qnantity of cold water. None of the folu o 

tions of the other earths are precipitated. 9. Fixed 
air is alfo expelled by this acid from the fixed and vo
latile alkalies, and forms with them neutral faits which 
precipitate llll other metallic folutions. Gold, corro
five fllbli mate, zinc, and manganefe, are precipitated 
in form of a white powder; iron and tin, from their 
folution in marine aci,f, of a brown colour; cobalt of 
a rofe colonr; copper of a blue; the folurions of alum 
and quicklime, white; and if the ammoniacal faIL form
ed by the earth of moly bllrena and volatile alkali be 
di!l:illed, the earth parts with its alkali in a gentle hear, 
and remains in the retort in form of a grey powder. 
ro. Concentrated vitriolic acill diifolves a great quan
tity of this earth by means of heat. The folution ac
quires a fine blue colour; which, however, difappears 
on being heated, or by diluting the acid with water. 
In a !l:ronger heat the acid flies off, leaving the earth 
unaltered behind. This folution becomes thick on 
coofing. 11. The nitrous acid has no effeCt upon the 
earth of molybdrena. 12. Boiled with the muriatic 
acid _it dilfolves in conliderable quantity; and, on cli
ftilling the mixture to drynefs, a dark-blue refidunm 
remains. On increafing the heat, white flowers arire, 
with a little blue fublimate, and a fmoking muriatic 
acid is found in the receiver. The refiduum is of a 
grey colour. Thefe flowers are only the earth of mo· 
lybdrena volatilized by means of the muriatic acid, 
and therefore manifefts the fame properties. 13. If 
one part of this earth be di!l:iIIed with two pans of 
vitriolated tartar, a little vitriolic acid palfes over, at 
1eaft when the heat is very Ihong; and the remaining 
earth is more foluble in water than before. 14- With 
two parts of nitre it expels, by means of di!l:iIIation, 
a ftrong nitrous acid; the relidnum dilI'olved in water 
is a neutral f,tlt which precipitates all metallic folutions, 
and is fimilar to that formed by a direCl: union of the 
acid and fixed alkali. IS. Di!l:ilJed with two pans of 
pure common falt, the acid is expelled in a fmoking 
frate, and white, yellow, and violet-coloured flowers 
arife, which become moift in the air, and when fj)rinkled 
all metals give them a blne colour. Thefe flowers, 

as has been already rem;nkd, are only the acid or Acid cf 
molybd~lla vola(il,z,d uy IILlt of ka faIt. molybd::c~ 

The blnc colo~lr aC(lllired by this eanh on the con- na all~ It~ 
f r. - I 'il . r r. e'cmLlI'''-tact 0 lillnc, aho 11I(1t: mOl W3Ylll JOllie CalI:S't; ,-

ihuws tbat it is capable of contractillgan urJion \\i(h ~ 
tbe phlogiltoll. To reduce this tu c( nainty, Mr 963 
Schetlt dllfolved {(nne of thr earth of lI!olybd-ocn,1 ill Is capable 
boililllY \vater, \dlh the aJdi(iull of a litt~e ailedi. In, of unjtjll~ 
to this"'[oludon he poured fOllle drops of llIuriatic acid, ~~h pltlo
and Jividct.l it into feveral parts) into e:.ch of which gl 011. 

he put filings of feveral metalo. The fOlutions (uon 
acqLlired a bluiih colour, which grew Juper 2nd dec)!-
er; and in an hOIll-'s time, Juring which the bonk 
was now and then fhaken, the liquor afiilnled a tilt. 

dark blut. That this colon I' depends on phlogiflon, 
he inftrs from the foll'lwing circlIllliranct's: 1. If, in· 
!l:ead of the metals themlt:lves, yon lake their calces, 
no bllle colour is produced. 2. If thtre be drnpped 
into tbe blue folution a few drops of acid of nilre, and 
the folutinn be then put into a warm place, the colour 
difappeal's. It is therefore no matter of furprife, that 
both filve.r and ql1icldilver fhollid be attacked, Lince a 
donble elective altraCtion takes place; the muriatic 
acid uniting with the metallic calx, and the earth of 
molybdrena with the phlogiflon of the metals. Gold, 
however, is not attacked in this way. 3. Too great 
a quantity of muriatic acid produces not a blue hut a 
yellowiih colour, \\ hich at lall turns brown if the mix. 
ture be digefted ; bllt on adding this folution to a fo-
Imion 0f the earth of molybdrena, a blue colour as u--
fnal is produced. 4. Lixivium fanguinis, in \\!oJ ich 
the acid prevails, throws down the earth of a brown 
colour, and the infllfion of galls of a dark brown. 964' 

The acid of molybdrena, treated with various fluxes, Shows M 

and with charcoal, {hows no figns of containing any fign ofroD-
metallic mat ter. M oiilel1ed with oil-olive, and com- taining auy 
mined to diftillation in a ftrong fire, it did not fub- metal. 
lime, but remained in the retort in the form of a black 
powder; which, on being calcined ill a crucible, fllb-
limed in white flowers as ufna!. On inverting another 
crucible into the former, and luting the junCture, the 
earth remained unchanged and of a black colollr, with-
out any ugn of fuuon. This black powder did not 
dilfolve in boiling water, nor even with alkali, which 
on other 0ccafions fo readily dilfolves it ; but -when 
mixed with a triple quantity of faIt of tartar, a great 
effervefcence enfued; the produce was anent! al faIt 
refembling that formed by the direCt union of the acid 
and alkali. ,965 

The earth of molybdrena, procured by nitre, re- Propertiell 
quires much lefs water for its folution ; it does not of the acid 
expel the acid from vi~riol~ted tartar; is more eafily o?tained by; 
fl1fed, and clofs not fublllne III an open crucible. When llltre. 
fufed with charcoal-powuer, it affords a folufion with 
water, colltaining a neutral fa!r, which precipitates all 
others. The reafon of thefe differences is, thar ir 
contains a portion of alkali, though it be eVer fo fre-
quently purified by folution and cry!l:allization. That 
this is the cafe we know from the following experi. 
ments: I. If to a folution of the nitrous earth of mo. 
Iybdrena we add fome nitrons acid, the latter attacks 
the alkali, and the greate!l: part of the diifolv-ed earth 
is precipitated. This, however, does not happen, ex-
cept by long boiling. 2. The neutral fait obtained 
by fl1fion proves the fame. This neutral fait is pro-
duced in the following manner. The eanh which con-

3 S ~ [ain. 
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Acid of tains only a {mall quantity of alkali operates as an acid, 
moly:bda:na as appears from its changing the colour of lacmus to 
and b't.s red; bm the alkali prevents as much earth from enter· 
.com lOa·. . . . rr. • r. . • h I I 
.. ions. mg Into It as IS necellary to ItS 1aturatJon WIt p 1 o~ 

'--v---' gifion ; for the acid of molyhda:na has a greater at-
traction for alkali than for phlogiiton. The charcoal 
which remains after lixiviating the compound of acid 
of molybda:na and charcoal, yields vaponrs in an open 
crncible, and gives a fllblimate containing the phlo
giflicated earth of manganefe. This alkali fixes the 
earth in the open air; and hence we fee alfo the rea
fon why this earth does not expellhe acid from vitri
olated tartar; for its lttraction for the alkali mufi di
minifh in proportion as it comes nearer the point of 
fatllration; and as the pnre earth contains no alkali, 
it attracts a little from the vitriolated tartar; and con· 
fequently there can appear but a flight vefiige of vi-

966 
Molybda:-
na rec.om
pofed by 
uniting its 
llcid with 
fuJph)lr. 

triolic acid. This fmall quantity of acid likewife oc
caGons its more eafy folubility in water. 

The pure acid of molybda:na rccompofes that fub
fiance by being combined with fulphnr. Mr Seheele 
having mixed fome very fine powder of this earth with 
three parts of fulphur, and committed the mixture to 
difiiJlation in a glafs retort, the receiver was filled with 
,the fllperfluol1s fulphureous vapours, which had alfo 
the fetid fmell of volatile fpirit of fulphur. In the 
retort a black powder remained, which on every che
mical trial was found to be a true molybda:na ; fo that 
there is no ,v no doubt of this fnbftance being compofed 
of a particular kind of acid united to fulphur. 

Of the Add of LAPIS PONDEROSUS, TUNGSTEN, 
or WOLFRAM. 

967 
'This fub- TH IS fubfiance has been analyfed both by Mr Sc11cele 
france con~ and Mr Bergman, though the former has the merit of 
fidered as a difcovering the acid contained in it; which the latter 
met~~c confiders, as well a5 the earth of molybda:na, not as 
;:trt De; _ truly acid, bnt as metallic earths. Mr Scheele's ex
man. g periments for analyling this fublhnce were as follow: 

968 I. On one part of finely powdered tungfien were pour
Scheele's ed two parts of concentrated acid of vitriol. By di
method of frillation the acid paifed over nnchanged; the relidu
analyfing urn, which was of a bluifh colour, after being boiled 
it.' for a fhort time, and the liqnor filtered off~ depolited 

fame vitriolated lime or gypflllTI by fianding. 2. 

Twelve fcrLlples of common nitrous acid, or pure 
aql1afortis, being ponred on two of finely powdered 
tllngflell, no eff<lrvcfcence enfLled; but on expo
ling the mixture to a firong digefiing heat, it af
fumed' a citron yellow colour. The acid was then 
ponred off into another phial, and the yellow powder 
edu1corated with water. 3. On this yellow powder 
eight fcruples of caufiic vo13tile alkali were poured, 
and the phial expofed to heat; on which the yel
low colour infiantly vanifhed, and the powder Be
came white. This foll1tion was in like manncr 
put into a fep~rate phial, and the powder edl11co. 
l·ated ; and as the matter was fenlibly diminifhed by 
thefe operations, they wcre alternately repeated, till 
at length the whole was di~olved, excepting three 
grains which feemed to be fillceous earth. The fame 
effects' enflled on treating this fubfiance with muriatic 
acid, only the folution was of a deeper yellow COIOLl!". 
4. The foll1tions made in the foregoing manlier with 
nitr:ous acid being all mixed together, fome drops of 

phlogifiicated alkali were added; by which about Acid of 
three grains of Pruilian blue were precipitated. 5. The lapis pon
mixture was then fllturated with caufiic volatile ?~rOfUsb~nd 
J k 1· b . . d r. I· f Its com 1-a a I; Ilt as no preCIpitate appeare , a 10 lltJOll 0 nations 

fixed alkali was added, which threw down two ~ 
fcrLlples and five grains of white eanh of a mild 
caJcareolls kind. On adding fome nitrous acid to the 
extracts made by volatile alkali, a white powder was 
precipitated, which, on eduJcoration, proved to be the 
true acid of tungfien. . 96~ 

On treating tl1ngfien with a {lrong heat in the dry EffeCts of 
way, the following appearances took place: I. One heat upon 
part of tungfien mixed with four of alkali of tartar it. 
was melted in an iron crucible, and then poured out 
on an iron plate. Twelve times its weight of boiling 
water being then poured upon it, a white powder fub-
lided to the boltom, which diifolved i,n a great meafure 
in nitrous acid. 2. The undiifolved part of the pow· 
der was tried; and being again mixed WitIl four parts 
of alkali, was melted as before: and the mafs being 
alfo diifolved in water, and nitrous acid poured on 
the reliduum, only a very fmall portion of grey pow~ 
der was left llndjifolved. 3. The ley being faturated 
with nitrous acid, grew thick by the IJrecipitation of a 
white powder; which was afterwards waihed with cold 
water and dried, and then proved' to be the fame acid 
of tungfien with that already defcribed. The folu-
tion in nitrous acid precipitated with fixed alkali gave 
a white precipitate, which was fOllnd to be calcareoLls 
~rth. 9~ 

The properties of the acid of tungfien an:, I. Un- Its chemi
der the blow-pipe it became firit of a redrlifh yellow cal proper
colour, then brown, and at laft black. It neither ties. 
fmoked nor gave anyligns of fufion. 2. With borax 
it produced a hlue, and with microcofmic faIt, a fea-
green glafs. 3. Boiled with a fmall portion of the 
nitrous or marine acids, the powder becomes yellow, 
and with the acid of vitriol bluiib. 4. On faturating 
a folution of the acid with fixed alkali, a neutral fait in 
very fmall cry itals is obtained. 5. With volatile alkali 
this acid forms an ammoniacal fait, ibaped like the 
points of fml1J pins. On diitillation the alkali fepa-
rates in a caufiic ftate, the acid remaining behind in 
the retort in form of a dry yellow powder. On mix. 
tnre with a folution gf lime in fpii-it of nitre, a double 
elective attraction takes place, the acid of tungfien 
uniting itfeH with tHe lime, and' that of nitre with the 
volatile alkali. 6. Viit!l magnefia the acid of tung-
ften forms a faIt very dIflicnlt of folution. 7. It pro-
dnces no change on folulions of alum or lime, but de-
compofes a [olmion of terra ponderofa in acetoHs acid, 
and die compQund is totally infoluble in water. 8. It' 
precipitates of a white colonr folutions of iron zinc 
and coppe:, in the vitriolic acid; filver, qnicklilver; 
amd lead, 111 that of nitre; and lead in the acid of fea-
faIt. Tin combined with the fame acid is thrown 
down of' a blue colonr; but corrofive fublimate and 
folutions of gold nndergo no c11ange. 9. On cal-
cining the acid of tungiten in a crucible, it lofes its 
folubility in water. 10. It turns black by calcinatiori 
with iriflammable matters and with fulphur, bnt in 
other rcfpt'cts continues nnaltered. J 1. Solution of 
hepar flllphuris is precipitated of a green colour by this 
acid, and the phlogiflicated alkali white; the latter 
precipitate being folllble in water. On the addition 
of a few drops of ml1riatic acid to a: fohition of the 

acid 
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Ac~d of acid of tllngl1:en in water, a~d fp.readin~ the liquor o.n 
lapis pon- po1iihed iron zinc or even tin, It acqlllres a beautI
?crofuu.nd fu\ blue col~llr; a~d t h (' fame thing happens when 
Its combi- . h 'd It d'ff . f 
lSations. thefe metals are bPdtlt mt~ t e aCbl,' 12

1
"1 .1 ellS firom 

'--v--' the acid of moly rena III not elllg vo atl e III t Ie re; 
. 971 in having little :utra~1ion for ph.logi-fton .or fulphnr; in 

Dlffe:ences turning lime yellow, and fQrmlllg an mfGluble com· 
be~;I~t the pound with it as well as with ponderolls earth. It has 
:~~gfren alfo a ftronger attraction for lime than the aci.d of mo· 
and molyb.lybdrena; for if a combination of lime and aCid of mo
urena. lybdrena be dige!led in a follltion of the ammoniacal 

f:tlt formed by uniting the acid of tllng!len with vola. 
tile alkali, the latter expels the former, and produces 
regener:lteu tllng!len. 13. By uniting the acid of 
tllllgl1:en to a ca1careOllS earth, a regenerated tungften 

97z is conftantly procured. 
13ergma~I" Mr .Bergman obf.erves, that the acid earth of tnng· 
opinion !len is nearly allied to tbat of molybdrena; and both are 
conce~ning in a !late mnch' re'fembling that of white arfenic. "It 
thea~ldsofis well known (fays· he)' tbatarfenic, ill its femimetal
taunndg en I 1. lic fiate, is nothing but a peculiar acid fatllrated with 

mo Y 1 d I I h' I' . d' 4ZlIa. phlogiO:on; an t Jat t le w Ite ca x IS an mterme late 
nate between acid and metal, containing jufr phlogi{ton 
en011gh to coagl1late the acid, but remaining frill folu
ble in water, and !bowing figns of acidity. If a cort
dufion from analogy be admiffible, all the other metals 
{honld conGO: in a comhination of the fame natllre of 
the different l'adical acids, which with a certain qnan
thy of phlogiO:on are coagulated to a dry earthy fub· 
fiance; and on full faturation are reduced to the fiate 

973 of complete metals." 
Why he The reafons which induced Mr Bergman to fuppofe 
ruppo~ed that the acids in qaeftion are metallic earths, are as 
~he aCldslr follow: J. They both fhow a frriking refemblance to 
e:rtr::s

eta 
IC white arfenic in form, in producing effeCts like acids, 

, and in their difficult folubility in water. 2 .• Their fpe
eific gravity; that of arfenic being 3750, the eaNh of 
molybdrena 346b, and the acid of tLlnglten 3000. 
3. Their precipitation with phlogifiicated alkali; a 
property hither~o deemed peculiar to metallic calces. 
Arfenic aifo, properly diif~lved in muriatic acid, gi"les, 
with the phlogifticated alkali, a precipitate folable in 
Water, in the fam'e manner as the acid of tungfien. 
4~ From their property of tinging v.itreous maners j 
which, as well as that of precipitating with the phlo
t;ifticated alkali, is reckoned to be a peculiar pro
perty of me~aJs. The acid of tllngften pro'duc'es by it
felf f0'mc efI'ervefcence with mineral alkali. \Vith mi
ci-ocofmic faIt it produces a glohnle at firit ofa light blue; 
more of the acid· makes it a dark blue; bm!tm it re
llui us free from redners by refraction. A fnrther ad
d-ition makes it brown. Borax requires a l1ight ting~· 
of bln.e, and with more of the acid becomes of a. yel
]owilh· brown colour; bm remains tranfparent, provided 
no further addition he made. This ultimate brown 
colour cannot be driven off" either bt nitre or the point 
df the flame llrged by a blow-pipe. Acid of moiyb
drena is rio !efs powerful; fo1' with microcofmic fait it 
prodllces a beautiful green, colollr: borax \\iell fawra
ted' with it appears grey when viewed. by the reflected 
rays, but of a dark violet by the refracted. 

§ I S. Of the Ad d of MlLK. 

h' is llniverfally know.n, that ill. the fLlmmer·time. 

milk grows four and thick in a few days, and that this A~id of 
fourllefs continues for fome time to illcreafe. It is mIlk and 
firongefl. after a fortnight has elapfed; after which, its ~ombi. 
if the whey be filtered and evaporated to one-half the ~ 
qL1alltity, a few curds will flill fettle to the bottom. .974 
By fatnrating the whey with volatile alkali, a fmall Milk moll 
quantity of animal earth precipitates; and the fame fi~odngfly 
h" k 1 1 dd" f I' 0 aCl a ter t lUg tQ es p ace on t le a ItlOll 0 line-water. n fiand' 

the addition of a fmall quantity of acid of tartar, the fortni~ft: 
latter foon bc:comes partially faturated with vegetable 975 
alkali, and is converted into tartar. Thus the acid of Component· 
milk befides its proper acid part, contains animal principlei 
earln arid vegetable alkali ill a loofe flate, and which of:our 
is attraCted by the acid of tartar; befides all thefe it w ey. 
113S alfo a fmall qnantity of the fame alkali famrated 
with muriatic acid. It is no eafy matter to ftJlarate 
thefe fllb!lances from one another; becaufe the acid 
is not fufficiently volatile to rife in difrillation by a gen, 
tie heat, nor are its principles fllfficiently fixed to bear 
the action of a llrong fire. With the Olle therefore it 
remains almoft entirely in tbe retort, and with the 
other it is uefiroycd. Mr Scheele therefore ufed the 
following procefs. 976 

He evaporated four whey till only one-eighth part Scheele's 
remained; when the cheefy pan being. totally fepa- method of 
rated, he ftrained the acid; and in order to obtain the procuring. 
animal earth, faturated [he liquor with lime, diluting th~dPufrc: 
I r I' , 1 . 1 . f I aCl 0 t le 10 uoon Wit 1 a. trip e q~lantlty 0 water.. n o_r. milk .. 

der to feparate the lime, he employed the aCid of fn-
gar, which has a fironger attraction than any other for 
lime. This earth therefore being fep?rated, the mat~. 
ter was evaporated to the confifience of honey, and 
highly retlified fpirit of wine ponred up6n it to diifolve 
the acid part; which being accomplifhed, the other 
faline fnbltances were left hy themfelves: and, Iaftly~ 
the acid folution being diluted with· pure water, and 
the fpirit fl:parated by difiillat'ion, the pure acid re-
mained in thc:etort. _ .. 977 

The propertIes of the aCid of milk are, I. Evapo- Properties 
r.ated to the conliO:ence of a fyrup, it yields 110 cr,yfials; of thili add,. 
and when evap6rated to drynefs, it' deliquefces. ~"By 
difiillation it yields firfl:. water, then a' weak acid like 
fpirie of tal'tilr; afterwards fome empyreumatic oil, 
with more of the' fame acid, fixed air, and inflammable 
air;. in, th'e reton was left a fixed (;oal. 3- By faw-
ration, with fixed veg:e"table alKali it yields' a d'eliquef-
cent fait, foluble in fpi'rit of· wine. 4. A faIt of a fie 
milar kInd is obtained by combining it with. mineral 
alkali. 5. With volatile alkali a deliqhefcent faIt is 
prodllced, which by diO:illadon yields. a gr'eat deal of 
its alkali before the acid is defiroyod by heat. 6, Ii 
fanns ~e1iquefcent falt~ with terra ponderof;a,,1ime, and' 
clay; but- with ma.gnelia. it forms fmall, cry~als, which,. 
however, are agalll dehqnefcenr. 7. It has no effect. 
either by digellion or boiling.on bifmlllh, cobalt, re-
gulus of antimony, tin, <jllick!i1ver, or gold. How-. 
ever, after digeftion w.ith tin, it precipitated gold from 
its folution in aqua-regia, in the forlll of a black pow-. 
der. 8. It diifolves iroIf and zrnc, producing inflam-. 
mabIe air dllring the folution. The liquor produced 
by the diifoIlltion of iron was brown, and y.ielded no, 
cryfials; butthe folution of zinc cryfial1izes. 9- Cop-
per diifolved in this. acid: commnnicatcs to the liqllor" 
firfr a bIlle, then a green, and then a dark blue colour,. 
w.ithofrt cT,Y.fiallizing. IQ. Lead was' d'iftQlve-d after· 

.. fome.: 
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Acid of [orne days digdlion; the folution had a [weec aftrin
milk and gent taite, and would not cryllallize. A fmall quan
its :ombi- tity of white marter fell to the bottom, which on ex a-
n "twus. ., C db" I f I d ~ mJl1atJon was 10UlI to e VllrlO 0 ea. 

~n8 " From thefe experiments (fays Mr Scheele) it ap-
It fcems to pears, that the acid of milk is of a peculiar kind; and 
be of the though it expels the vinegar from the acetated vegeta
acetous ble alkali, yet it feems ddlined, if I may [0 lipeak, to 
kind. be vinegar; but from the want of EICh fubflances as, 

979 
Milkca
pable of 
complete 
ferment:!.-
tion. 

during fermentation, produce fome fpirituons matter, it 
feems not H, be volatilized, though a portion of it in
deed arrives at this point, and really becomes vinegar: 
for withollt a previous fpiritons fermentation, or with
out brandy, there never arifes any vinegar. Bnt that 
the milk enters into a complete fermentation though 
there be no fign of brandy prefent, appears from the 
following experiment: If a bottle full of frefh milk be 
inverted into a velfe! containing fo much of the fame 
liquor that the mouth of the bottle reaches below the 
fnrface of the larter, and if you expofe this bottle to 

a degree of heat a little greater than om' fummer, you 
will find, in the fpace of 24 hours, that the milk is not 
only coagulated, but in part expelled our of the bottle; 
and that in a COil pie of days afterwards, the aerial acid 
extricated from the milk will have expelled the greater 
part of it. It was faid above, that the acid of milk 
cannot be converted into vinegar, from the want of fuch 

zJ 979 fubftances as dllring fermentation produce brandy; 
Converted which appears to be evideIll from this: If to a kanne 
into vine- of milk YOll add five fpoonfuls of good brandy, and ex
gar. pore the velfel, well corked, in fuch a manner, howe-

ver, that you now and then give vent to the air deve
loped during fermentation, you will find in a month, 
fooner or latter, that the whey will be changed into 

980 
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good vinegar, which, ilrained through a cloth, m~y 
be kept in bottles." 

The acid of fllgar of milk is conGderably diffaent 
from that iua now defcribed. To procure it, Mr 
Scheele pOlll'ed J2 ounceS of diluted nitrous acid on 
four ounces of finely po .vdered filgar of milk con
tained in a glafs retort, to which a receiver was 
adapted. The retort was placed in a fand-bath, and 
as Coon as the mixture acquired a certain degree of 
heat, it began to effervef~e violently; for which rea
f<m, the retort and receIver were taken away from 
the fire. The mixture, however, continued to grow 
hotter and hotter, with a great emiffion of dark red 
vaponrs continually increafing, for half an hour. A 
confiderable qnantity of nitrous air and aerial acid 
were extricated during that time. Care mufl be t~
ken, therefore, to have the retort and receiver both of 
a fufficient fize, and not to make the luting too tight. 
When the effervefcence had fubfided, the retort was 
again placed in the fand-bath, and the nitrous acid tbus 
dHtilled off till the mafs acquired a yelIowiih colour; 
on which the retort was immediately taken away from 
the firt. In two days time the folution fcemed to 
have undergone no remarkable change, nor was there 
any appearance of cryflals. Eight ounces more of 
t!le fame nitrons acid were t.herefore added, and the 
whole expofed to the fame degree of heat as before. 
'Vhen the mafs grew warm, another, effervefcence, 
though weaker than the forn;er, enfl;ed; the ~ellow 
colour di[appeared, and the nitrous aCId was agall1 ab-
11:raCted, till the [oludon, which had been rendered 

opaque by the 2.-ppearance of a white powder in it, Acid of 
alfumed a yellowiih coloar, on which the retort was a- milk and 
gain removed from lhe fand. After it was grown its ~ombi
coot, the mafs in the retort was found 10 be infpiffated ; ~ 
it was redilfolverl in eight ounces of water, and filtered. 
Seven and a half drach!Us of white po'., der remained 
on the filter; the folution which paifed through the 
filter was very acid. It was evaporated to the con-
fi!l:en'~e of a fyi'Up, four ounces more nitrous acid 
poured upon it, and the evaporation repeated in a fand-
h.eat. After the whole was cool, f~me fmall long a. 
clll cryftals were found, together with a fmall quanti-
ty of white powder which was feparaled from it, and 
rome more :..itrolls acid poured on the remaining mafs, 
and on evaporation, more filch cryilals made their ap-
pearance. The fame procers was repeated feveral 
times; hy which means the whole mafs was at lail; 
changed into fllCh cryflals, and weighed about five 
drachms, lhowing in every-refpeC1: the fame phenome-
na produced by acid of fugar. The white powder, 
weighing feven and a half drachms, was the true acid 
of fugal' of milk; and its properties are, 981 

1. It burns in a red hot-crucible like oil, without Propaties 
leaving behind it any mark or alhes. 2. It ditfolves of this acid. 
in boiling water in the proportion of one of fait to 
60 of the liquid. 3. One fourth part of the dilfol· 
ved powder feparates from the liquid on cooling, in 
form of very fmall cry!l:aI5. 4. Half an ounce of the 
faIt was dilfolved in a glafs veffel in 30 ounces 0f hail-
ing water, and the folution filtered when cold. It had 
a fOllriih tafte, reddened the tinC\:ure of lacmus, and 
effervefced with cbalk. 5. Two drachms of the faIt 
expofed to an open fire in a glafs retort, melted, grew 
black, and frothed very ml:ch ; a brown faIt was found 
fublimed into the neck of the retort, which fmelled 
like a mixture of faIt of benzoin and faIt of amber, 
eleven grains of coal remaining in tIle retort. The 
receiver contained a brown liquid WitllOl\t any mark 
of oil, fmelling like the fublimed LIt. It contained 
alfo fome of the [alt dilfolved, which was feparated 
from it by a gentle evaporation. The fublimed faIt 
weighe~ 35. &rains, ?ad a four .raile, and ~as eaiily 
foillble 111 fptm of wme, but with more dIfEcnlty in 
water, and burned in the fire with a flame. 6. Con-
centrated vitriolic acid, diHilled with this falt, became 
very black, frothed much, and decompofed the faIt 
entirely. 7. Acid of fugar of milk, gradually added 
to a hot folmion of alkali, occafioned an effervefcence 
and coagulation in confeqllence of the formation of a 
vafl nnmber of cryftals, which require eight t; mes their 
weight of water [0 dilfolve them, and feparate again 
in a great meafllre from the liquid on cooling. The 
fame phenomena took place with the mineral alkali, 
only the ~alt w.as fo~ewhat more follible, requiring 
only five tImes liS welght of water for folmion. If 
to a folution of it a fi>ll1tion of alkali of tartar be 
added, a number of fmall cryilals will foon be formed 
at the bottom of the velfel, on accounr of the greater 
attraC\:ion of this acid with the vegetable alkali. 
8. With volatile alkali it forms a kind of fal ammclli-
ac, which, after being gently dried, has a fouriih taile. 
By diftillation, the volatile alkali is firfl feparated. the 
lime-water precipitates, and the refiJllum yield; the 
fame products by difliJlation as tlle pure acid. 9' With 
all the earths, acid of fugar of milk forms infoluble 

faIrs. 
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Lithiuac faits. If a foludon of ponderolls earth in muriatic or 
acid and nitrons acid be dropped into a folmion of acid of [ll-
its :omhi- gar of milk, the former is inllantly ~eco!npof~J, and 
natIOns. the earth falls to the bottom in combmatlon with the 
'--v-- acid of faccharum lal'tis. The fame phenomena take 

I S T R Y. 5 I I 

by Mr Bergman's experiments. The further analy!ls Flowe.rs of 
of this is rdated under the article CALCULUS, hclow. benzolO, 

&c. 

§ 17. OJ the FLOWERS of BENZOIN, ACID of LElIluf\:S, 
'--v---' 

with other afiamo/OttJ vegetable acidJ, and the refem
blance which th~ vc:gctabic acids III general bear to one 
amther. 

place with [olutio~s of lime in th~ nitrolls and marine -
acids; but follltlon of gypfum IS not decoll1pofed. 
The fame alfo takes place with [olutions of magne
[Ia in vegetable or mineral acids, and with eanh of a
lum; all of which afe decompofed by the nelllralialts 
abovementioned. 10. The follltion of this acid, by 
reafon of rhe fmall quantity dllfulvable in water, has 

9E4 
IT has long been known, that the re!lllOlls fubfiance, Flowe.rs of 

i'l1properly called gum benzoin, yitl,!s by fublirnatioll be.nzomoh
wilh a gentle heat a qUJntity of fine !'<,line maner (If ~albnl~d b~ 

. d d n' hI' d fi 11' lU lOutl-a I!lUII: agreeable 0 our, all Ig t y, aCI ta e, C.2 ,rtl on, 
jio,werJ of be~/2oifi. ,~n,otl?er mcttlod of, Obt2111lOg 985. no fen!lble effetl:s OLl metals in their per/ed fiate; but 

when they are reduced to calces, it [hen aas upon 
them and forms faIts, very lit de or nut at all foluble 
in w;ter. Silver, mercury, and lead are precipitated 
in form of a white pOlVda; blue, green, and wbile 
vitriol, as well as manganele combined with acid of 
vitriol, are 110t precipitated; but all metallic foJutions 
are precipit.lted by the neutral faits. 

§ 16. Of the Ll'l'RIS14C ACID, or Acid of the human 
CalculUJ. 

Cal~~~ all THE ca1culiexamined by Mr Scheele, with a view' 
of thefame to difcover their conftituent parts, Were, as he informs 
nature. tiS, all of the fame nature, whelher fiat and polilhed, 

or rongh and angular. A fmall quantity of calculus 
in powder was pllt into a retort, and fome diluted vi
triolic acid, poured upon it. TIle powder was nor 
affected by a sigefl:ing heat; however, it was diifolved 
when the humidity was abflraaed by difl:illation. Af
ter the diffip'ltion of the acid, a black coal W:.iS left in 
the retort, and the vitriolic acid which had palfed in
to the receiver was become fulphnreolls. The marine 
acid, whether diluted or concentrated, had no effed 
upon the calcnllls, not evc:n when ooiled with it. The 
nitrolls acid diluted, or aqu<lfortis, had fome effect on 
the calculus, even when cold. On the application of 
hear, an cffervefcence curued with red va pours, and the 
calculus was di!rolved. Repeating the experiment in 
a retort with lime-water, the latter was precipitated. 
The fID\lltion of calculus is acicl, though the men
fl:ruUlU be boiled with a fuperabuudant quantity of 

983 powder, fo tbat there may remain a ponion of it un-
I"roperti:s diifolved. It produces deep red fpots on the ikin in 
af the aCld, half an hour after it is applied; and if the faturated 
of calcul\l~. folution be a little more evaporated, it alfumes of it-

fdf a blood-red colour, which however, difappears on 
dropping in a fingle drop of nitrous acid, Terra pon
derofa is not precipitated by it from the muriatic acid; 
nor are metallic folutions fenlibly cRanged. With a1-
kaliesir becomes fomewhat more yellow when the al
kali is fliperaf'lllndant. The mixture, in a {l:rong di
gefiing heat alfumes a rofe colour, and il:ains the fkin 
in the fame manner, without any fenfation of burning. 
The mixture like wife precipitates metals of different 
colours; vitriol of iron, black; of copper, green; fo
jution of LIver, grey; corrofive fubUlilate, zi,nc, and 
lead, of a white colour. Lime w:}[cr precipitates a 
white po-A>Jer foluble in muriatic and nitrolls acids 
withont r:fI',rv:fC'tnce; and tbough there be an excefs 
of P;'I'c,;jpit,l[t:,J pONder, the folution will be acid. 
Tllis white powder, therefore, is the acid of the cal. 
culu~ iLfclf, the exifl:eace of which is alfo confirmed 

tillS fubihnce IS by hXtVlallng the gilIn v\,ll11 \',ater, I;y lixivla
and cryttallizil1g the fait. lhr Scheele, dcttrlliined to tion, 
try what quantity of the f:Io\\'ers could be o:ltained 98? 
from the n!ln, found that, by fliblin1 ation, he ,'.as able ~bua~tltdles 

b ' f d f b . b ,0 tame to 0 tam rOll] one pOlln 0 enZOlll ,e[,we~n nme by both 
and twelve. drachms of flo\vtrs. By liXIV~llon the methods. 
qllalHilY obtained ,vas conliderably Ids than the f0r-
mer, awing to the faline particles beillg fo llluch covcr-
ed by the rdin, that [he ,Vuler could not hove fuffi- 987 
cient accels to d!iTulve thtm all. It was next 3ltcmpt- Attt:mFts' 
ed to procure all the flowers which the btLzoin was to procure 
capable of yi~killg. This w:!s firfi done by boiling ~llthe h 
pOLlnded chalk and benzoin in \\ater, alHJ,.51J'fi filtcr·re~ef:~a~ 
ing the dtcot:ion; but no cryfials appeared. ''On pour- pable of 
ing fome dro; s of ',>i'riolie :icid into the liqllor, tht bIt yidding. 
of benzoin bon "Jt .. :n-,-H,~S pfc(,ipitated (for this fait, . ,~88 
which is an acid, W::S Ul'llcd to the chalk); but tlI,- l'~llmg lk 

. f' I I h [' d l WIth c.ha 
ql.u~n~lt~ 0 laAtlkw~,s no I greater [la11 ,t dar 0 ldtallllt r)Y infuffident; 
IXlVlanon. ~I!lle ,y was !If.xt tne ,an t le 10- 989 

lution faturated \\ ;th ':n ~cid. Thus the fali of ben- And with 
zoin was obtained by prrcipitation; but htre this in- alkaline 
convenience was met wilb, fb,L[ the powder of benzoiI11~y. 
ran together dnring the boiling, and floated on the 990 
fllrface like a tenaciolls re1in. One ollly method, there- Boiling 
fore, remained to be tried, and that was to boil the with lime 
benzoin with quick-lime; and as the particles of lime, the bell:. 
by interfperling tllelI!fclves betwixt thofe of the ben- method. 
zoin w'Juld prevent their running together, and lime 
has likewife the property of acting upon the rdinous 
particles, tbis feel11S to be the beft mc,bod of pro-
curing the flowers of benzoin in the gre~tefl: quantity, 
and alfo of the befl: quality; and thus we may obtain 
from 12 to 14 drachms of flowers from a pound of 99]) 
benzoin. Mr Scheele's receipt ior preparing them after Mr 
this new method, is as follows: " Pour 12 Ollnces of Scheele's 
water upon four of unOaked lime, and after the (bnl- receipt. for 
lition is over, add eigbt pounds (of 12 0l111Ces each) p~epanng 
of water; put then a ponnd of finely powdered refiu t e flfobw -

fb , .. d 'fi b erso en-o enz'Oll1 1I1to a tI~ne pan, ponr upon l,t ril: a out zoin hy 
fix ounces. of the lune-water abovementioned; mIx this me:' 
them well together, and thus add all the refl: of the thod .. 
lime-water in fueccffion. The reafon of adding the 
lime water thus by portions, is, that if it be pomed in 
all at once, it will not mix with the benzoin, which 
willlikewife coagulate and run together into a mafs. 
This mixture mull be boiled over a gentle fire fdr half 
an bOllr, agitating it confiantly; then taking it from 
the fire, let it il:and quiet for fome time to fettle, after 
which the clear liquor is to be poured off into a glafs 
veifel. POllr then eight ponnds of water more UpOll 
the lime in tbe veifel, and ufe this lime-water as before" 
repeating this procefs twice more, making four tunes 

in 
", 



C HEM 1ST R Y. PraCtice. 
Flowers of in all; and lamy, putting all the refiduum 'together 
benzoill. on a filter, pour hot water upon them. Dnring this 
.&.c. ---' procefs, the calcareons earth of the lime-water com
---.. bines with the acid of benzoin, and feparates it from 

{ 

tbe relinoLls particles of thill fubllance; but a fmall 
quantity of refin is dHfolved by the lime-water, and 
gives it a yellow colour. 

"" All thefe liquors being mixed together and boiled 
down to two pounds, are then to be firailled into ano
ther glafs velTe!. They are infpiifated fo far, becaufe 
the fuperiluous water would hold a great quantity of the 
falt in folution; and a little of the refin being foluble 
in ~ large quantity of lime-water, but not in a fmall, 
falls to the bottom on the liquor being infpiifated. 
When the liqour has become cold, after being !trained 
the lafl time, add muriatic acid till the flowers be to
tally precipitated, which happens by reafon of the 
{honger attraction of the marine acid for the calcare
OU/i earth. The precipitated coagulum is then to be 
put upon a filter; and, after being well dried, to be 
edulcora[ed fufficiently, by repeatedly pouring cold 
water upon it, when it mull be dried with a gentle 
heat. As the water m~de ufe of for this purpofe, how
ever, is capable of dHfolving a little of the falt of ben
zoin, it ought to be evaporated, and afterwards fet [0 

cry itallize. In order to give this fait a !hining appear
allce, lct it be diiIolved in a fufficient quantity, fix, 
ounces, for inllance, of water by gentle boiling; then 
ftrain it immltdiutely, while yet warm, through a cloth, 
into a glafs veifel which has been hear-ed before; and 
thus a nllm ber of fine cryfials will !hoot as foon as the 
folution is grown cold. The water is then to be 
ftrained from the cryflals, and the refl of the faIt fuf
pended in the water may be obtained by rep-eated eva
poration and cryfiallization. In this method, however, 
a great quantity of the flowers are loft by reafon of 
their volatility; it will therefore be more convenient 
[0 keep them ill the form of their original precipilate, 
which is always in fine powder. Cloth anfwers beft 
for the filtration of the hot folution: when blotting 
paper is ufed, the faIt fomerimes cryfiallizes in the fil
rer, and obllrutl:s it. The filteralion ideIf might be 
omitted, were it not that about two grains of refin of 
benzoin remain united to the liquor, from whence it 

99~ cannot be feparated but by the operation jufl mention-
Flavour of ed."--The properties of this faIt as an acid are but 
the flowers little known. It has a mof!: agreeable flavour; whi<;h, 
may be ta- however, ceafes as foon as it unites with calcareous 
k;en

d 
awa

d
y earlh, bur is recovered again on being feparaled by 

an pro u- h ·d 
ced at plea- any ot er aCI • 
fure. '''ith regard to the other vegetable acids, they may 
. 993. be di vided into the e1Tentialj tbe fermented, al'ld em-

Anomalous pyreumatic. The eifential acids are pure, as exem
ve~"table pliNed in thofe of lemons, forrel, and forrel-dock; or 
;!~I~S l~ow but little altered by the admixture of other matters, 
alVlde. as thofe of cherries. barberrie3, tamarinds, &c. III 994 ., , 
Of the er- fweer fruits they are generally fo much covered when 
fential ripe as fcarce to be diftiuguiihed: however, thefe la-
adds. tent acids become more evident, partly in fermentation, 

and partly by d.ry dinillatiol1. By the former method, 
all flowers, excepting a. few which bear cruciform flow

995 
Empyreu
matic: 
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ers, are made to yield vinegar; and by dry difiillation 
only a very few yield a volatile alkali. 

The acid which paifes over in dry difiillation is 
fcarce perceptible wp,ile the fubject retains its natural 

! 

form; but when once produced, has the fame elIential Flowers 0' 
qualities with the other; whence it was naturally fllp- benzoin, 
pored that all vegetable acids are at bottom the fame. ~ 
Chemifis, however, have been divided in their opinions 996 
on this fuhject j fome fl1pp~fing that the acid of fugar or Whether 
of tartar is the bafis, and others that vinegar is the ba- the acid of 
fis of them all. In proof of this latter hypothefis, it fugar?r of 
has been urged, that the acid of lemons may be cry- ~arJar_lrhe 
!tallized i of which we have the following account in g:t~b~e ~r 
Scheele's Effays. "The juice will not fboot into adds. 
cryfials by mere evaporation, even when thickened 997 
to the conuilence of a fyrup. This our amhor fuppo- Dr erell's 
fed to proceed from the great quantity of mucilaginous nJetholl~ of 

. h h· h h .. b d f h· h cryib I-maller Wit w IC t e Jlllce a 0un 5; or w IC rea- . th 
fon he mixed the infpiifated juice with ilrong fpirit of ~:;~f l~_a
wine which coagulated the whole: but even thus he mons. 
could obtain no cryfials by evaporation. He there-
fore employed the method ufed for procuring the pure 
acid of tartar, and which is formerly defcribed. The 
lemon juice, while boiling, was faturated with pulve-
rifed chalk, and the compound immediately fell to the 
bottom in a form nearly refembling tartarifed lime. 
To feparate the acid, a quantity of oil of vitriol, equal 
in weight to the chalk employed, but diluted with ten 
times it weight of water was neceifary. This mixture 
mufi be hoiled in a glafs veifel for a few minutes; and 
when grown cold, the acid is to be feparated from the 
gypfum by filtration. In order to cryfiallize it, we muf! 
evaporate the whole to the confillence of a thin fyrup; 
but great care is to be taken, lefi any of the calcareous 
earth remain in the evaporated liquour: to determine 
which, a little of it is to tried with fre!h oil of vi-
triol, which will throw drown the remainder: and in 
this cafe fome more mufi be added to the whole quan- 998 
tity; for the leafi particle of lime remail1ing prevents The cryf
the cryllallization, while the fl1perlluous quantity of tallization 
oil of vitriol, if too much happens to be added, re- prevented 
mains in the liquor. The cryfials fhoot equally well ~ the fi: 
in a h,~t as itl a cold temperature, which is very un- pa~i~le of 
nfoal. lime. 

It is very remarkable that this cryfiallized faIt of 999 
lemons cannot be converted into acid of fugar by Salt of Ie
means of that of nitre, though the extract of the juice mons can
itfelf may. Sour cherries afford acid of fLlgar, and not bde ~on-

h r ii r d b d' verte Into anot er lalt uppOle to e tartar; an a kmd of fu- ·d f 1i 
b b · d Iff· ac) 0 u-gar may e 0 tame not on y rom roots 0 vanOllS gat". 

kinds, but from fine raiuns, and, as Dr Crell thinks, 
from expreifcd mufi; bLlt whether the faccharine acid 
can be procured from this kind of fugar in equal quan-
tity as from the common, or even whether it yields 
the fame products with c,ammon fugar by dry dif1illa-
tion, is Hill a matter of doubt. Ioeo 

Pure acid .of t.arrar ¥Ields on dillillation per fl an l'rodu&oE 
empyreumatic aCldjand a coal confifiing of oily par- acid of tar
ticles and calcareous earth. Dr Crell therefore alks, tar DY dry 
May not the acetous acid be m'ere acid of tartar, which difiil1atioll. 
did not meet with alkaline fait and eanh enough with 
which it might combine and become more fixerJ; but, 
on the contrary, attra.:r.ed more fubtile oily particles, IOO'I 

and thLlS become ,more volatile r In difiilling terra fo- Acetous 
liata tartari in the dry way, the acid of vinegar which aci~ almo! 
elllers its cortl\lofition is aIm oft entirely deilroyed entirely 

J h f • 'd I· b· ' defroyed on Y .ht 0 .pure aCI Jelllg 0 tal11ed, [he refiduuITI b fi 
in the retort, as well as the refi of that which comes y reo 
over into the receiver, being entirely alkakine; and the 

fame 
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Identity of fame thing happens to Ihe acid of tanar, the empy
tho v<>get .. - reLltnatic acid ,d)ovclllelltioned being extremely weak. 
ble acids, Mr BeaLlme likewife informs llS, that if any calcareous 
&c. earth eo-g-fhells, for illftancc, be diirolved in vinegar, 
~ and tile ~ryltJl\iZL'd f.'lIt be diltilled, we obtain 'H of a 

red and wry fiery infia'llmable fluid, fmelling like em
pyreumatic acetous ether, which reddtns tincture of 
rumfole, Mufl, diftilled before fermentation, yields 
only an empyrcumatic acid rcfcmbling fpirit of tartar. 
The conjel'ture therefore (eems l'eafonable, that vine
gar and tartar have for their baJis the fame fpecies of 
acid, which in the cafe of vinegar is combined with a 

1001, greater proportion of oil, and in tartar with more 
Requifites earth. To bring vineg~r therefore nearer the fiate of 
~o.r b:ing- tartar, we muft deprive it of its fine volatilizing phlo
mgvmegar gifl:on, combine it wid] more fixed matter, and re
~earerfthe fiore its grofrer oil. All this, however, is extremely 
uate 0. tar- , 
tar, ddficult to be effected. Mr Weftrumb, who atttmpt-

1003 ed it, added nitrons acid in variolls proportions, but 
Mr WeC- could only produce a phlogifticalion of Ihe latttl', and 
trumb's dephlogiltication of the vinegar; but as he could not 
l1nfucceCliful think of any method of feparating the two acids from 
attempt. one another, he was unable to il\vefiigate the pro
Dr ~~tl's perries of vinegar thus dephlogifticated. Dr Crtll 
opinio.n of is of opinion, that this might have been done by ve
thO! po.ffibi- getable alkali, lime, and terra ponderofa. The Ri
lityo.f~ranf- trOllS acid, with vegetable alkali., wonld have {hot in
mutation. to the ordinary hexangular cryfrals of nitre: the ace· 

tous acid would have formed a compound not ealily 
cryfiallized, provided it had remained unchangt:d ; and, 
though it had approached the nature of faccharine 
acid, wonld frill have formed ,a compound difficultly 
cryltallizable. Tht: effeCl:s of thefe acids, indeed, on 
lime, are directly oppo/ite to what they are on terra 
ponderofa. With the former, nitrolls acid forms a 
liquor which can fcarce be cryfiallized; with the lat
ler it produces faits difficult to be diffolved: while 
the acetolls acid, with terra ponderofa, forms ddiqllel
ccnt faits; with lime, fllch as eiRorefce in the air, Bur 
if Ihe vinel?;ar, by means of the operation already men
tioned, had been made 10 approach towards the na
ture of acid of fugar, tranfparent cryfials would im
mediately have fallen by realon of the fir~ng attrac-

1005 tion of this acid for lime. Dr Crell therefore recom-
Method re- mends the following method. Let nitrous acid be fe
commcmd- veral times difiilled off from vinegar; and when the 
Ild by him former, upon hdng newly added, produces no more 
fer at- red vapours, fatnrate the liquor with lime or terra 
tempting ponderofa, feparating the ley, which will not !hoot, 
the expe.ri- from the cryfials. The natllre of the faIt which 
ment. 

does not contain nitrous acid, may be d~termined 
from thepgure of its cryfials, or from the effeCl:s of 
other faits in confeqllence of a double elective at
traCl:ion. We might likewife add frelh nitrous acid 
to the feparated fait, or to the whale mixture, with
out any feparation of the nitrons falt, till the earthy 
faIt, which does not contain any nitrous acid, be fam
rated. The vinegar, if unaltered by the operation, 
would rife on diftilling the liquor; and if converted 
into faccharine acid, would not be diaorlged fr0111 lime 
by fpirit of nitre. In like manner, difiilled vinegar 
1hould be faturated with chalk, the compound redu
ced to cryflals, and then expoled to as firong a fire as 
j[ can bear withom expelling the acid, ill order to di!· 

V()L. IV. . 

I s T Y. 
{ipate fome phlogilHc particles. Let it then he dif· Identity o.f 
folved, filtered, and cryflaJlized again; after which it the v~geta
may be treated with nitrOLls acid as above directed. ~eaclds, 
" .. Perhaps (fays Dr CrelJ), the acetous acid may by ~ 
this combination acquire more fixity; fo that the ni-
trous acid thall be able to produce a greater change. 
Should it paIs over again in the form of acetous acid 
unchanged, let it be combined once more with calca-
reous eanh; and let the foregoi'Jg experiment be re-
peated, in order to try whcther fome fenfible change 
will not cnfue. Should this method fail, try the op-_ 
polite; that is, endeavour to add more grols phlogi-
Hic matter to the vinegar. Try to combine firong vi-
negar, and that which has been diLlilled, with unctu-
OllS oils. Thus we might perhaps bring it nearer IO 

tartar; and again, by means of nitrous acid, conven it 
into acid of fugar. nx6 

In another dilfenation on this fubjeCl:, Dr Crell His at
undertakes to fhow, Ihon all the vegctable acids may tempt5t9 
be converted into one, and that this is contained ill prove that 
the purefi fpil'it of wine. T lJe following are adduced all tbh]e ve-geta e.-
as proofs. cids m' 

I. If the refidllllm of dulcified fpirit of nitre be'be red:~ed 
boiled with a large quantity of nitrous acid, care beiug to. one. 
taken at the fame time to condenfe the vapours by 1007 

a proper-apparatus; and if Ihe liquid wIlich IJas pal: Fro.m the 
fed over be fatl,raled with ,vegetable alkali, IJilre and refiduulllof 

f' I' "Ill. b 'd dr' dulcIfied terra 0 lata tartan WI ue 0 tawe ; an ollleparaung fpir't f '_ 
II b ff "f' I' 100Ut lIe :lttcr y means 0 plrlt 0 wme, I ,e vlllegar may tre

o 

be had in the ordinary way of decompoling the faIt. 
2. On boiling the refidullm over again with nttr01l5 

acid, the fame products are obtained; and the more 
frequently this procefs is repeated, the lees aci~ of fu
gar is procured, until at length no vefiige of it is to 
be Il1tt with. 1003 

·3. Pnre acid of fugar, boiled with 12 or 14 times its From the 
quantity of nitrolls acid, is entirely decompofed, and ~ecompo~
Ihe receiver is fonnd to contain phlogiflicated nitrous CIon of aCid 
acid, vinegar, fixed air, and phlogifiicated air, while of fugar. 
a little calcareous earth remains in the retort. 

,4· Acid ,of fll~ar is li~ewife d,ec?myofed by boiling Fro.:~~e 
with fix times ItS quantity of vItrIOlIc acid. In the pro.duCtion 
receiver we find vinegar phlogifiicated with vitriolic of acid of 
acid, aerial acid; while pure vitriolic acid remains in tartar from 
the reton. thp. refi-

S. By faturating the reliduum of dulcified fphil of ~ur~ oJ 
ni[~e with chalk, there, is ~or~ne,d an infoluble fait, f;r~~ :f 
whIch by treatment with vitrIOlIc acid yielcls ~ real nitre. 
acid'of tartar, confiituting a cream of tartar with ve- 1010 

getable alkali. From the 
6. 011 evaporating" the liquor from which the tar- pro.duction 

tareolls felenite was obtained, a dark-coloured matter of empr-
, , Id' d'fi'll' reumatlc remams, Yle mg on I I auon an empyreumatic acid 'd f 

f aCI 0. tar-
o tartar, and a fpongy coal. Hence it would feem tarfro.m 
that fpirit of wine conliLls of acid of tartar, of water; the liquor 
and phlogiflon; fo that it is a native dulcified acid: in which 
and nitrous acid, on being mixed with it in moderate tarta~o.us. 
ql1aIllity, dillodges the acid of tanar. On the ~ddi- ~elben~te 
t)'on f °t 'd I 'd f ' 'I Ii oiled. o more m rous ac) , t le aCl Q (/11'1a1" IS relo-
ved into acid of fugar and phlogifion; and by a fiill Fro~~~e 
g:eater addition, the faccharine acid is changed into folution of 
vlIlegar. manganefe 

7, On boiling one part of the acid of fugal' with one by: nitrous 
and an half of mangantfe and a fuflicielll quantity of a~dld afnd a-

T ' CI 0 Cu-
3 l11trous f;aI. 
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Acid o£ fat. nilTol'ls acid, the manganefe will be almoH entirely dif
"--v----' fol ved, .and phlogiilicated nitrous acid along with vine-

gar will pafs over into the receiver. • 
8~ On boiling together acid of tartar, manganefe, 

and ninons acid, we obtain a {alution of the manga
ncfe, with phlogifticated nitrolls acid and vinegar as 

IOU before. 
From the 9. If acid of tartar be boiled along with vitriolic 
folution of acid and manganefe, the latter wiJI be diifolved, and 
th~ fa':Ile. vinegar with vitriolic acid will pafs over into the re-
wlthvltn- , 
olicacid celver. .., . . . 
and that of 10. On dlgefhng aCid of tartar and fplrlt of WIne 
tartar. for feveral months, the whole is converted into vine-

101,3 gar, the air in the veife! being partly convened into 
F!om .the cretaceous acid, and pardy into phlogifticated air. 
dl~e!hfon of I L On boilil'lg fpirit of wine with vitriolic acid and 
aCLd ° tar- {i' 'II b d " d hi 'h mangane e, It WI e convene Into vl11egar an p 0-
tar WIt ·'il' d' 
fpirit of gl Icatt al1". 
wine. 12. By diililling fpirit of wine upwards of 20 times 

1014 from cal1ilic alkali, it was changed illto vinegar, and a 
Fro~ the confiderable quantity of water was obtained. . 
folutlOn of Hence it appears, fays Dr Crell, that the acids of 
manganefe ii d' d'fi' f h 'tl 't' tartar, l1gar, an v1l1c?;ar, are mo I catIOns 0 t e 
WI 1 VI· fI- r 'd " I r hi 'il Th olic acid lame ac.l , as It contal11S more or tIS P' ogl on. e 
and fpirit acid of tartar has the greateil qualltity, the acid cf 
of wine. fugar fomewhat lefs, and viuegr the leail of all. In 

lOTS thefe experiments, however, Cdre mllil be taken that 
r:~~n t~e neither the nitrous a'Cid nor fixed alkali employed con-

£1 fIl~a,ttlOnf tain auy marine acid, otherwife the refults will be un-
g pIn o. . 
wine with certam. 
caullic al-
kali. § 18. Of the Acid of FAT. 

zd IOIj 

How pro
¢uPed. 

TIllS may be obtained from fuet by means of 
many repeated diilillations. A fmall quantity is fepa
rated at each diilillation; but by di£blling the empy
renmatic oil into which the fuer is thlls convened over 
and over, a frefh ql1JlI1ity is always obtained. The 
acid of fat in fome refpects has a refemblance to that 
of fea-falt; but in others is much more like the vege
table kind, as being deilrll(,'tible in a ilrong 6re, form
ing compounds which do not deliqllefce with calcare-

3a lOIS ous earth, and uniting imimately with oily fobilances. 
Its effeCls With alkalies it forms faIts entirely different from thofe 
on alkalies, yielded by the other acids; with the volarile alkali, 
&.c. partic1llarly, it produces a concrete volatile f-alt. \Vhen 

faturated with calcareou3 earth, it yields brown cry
[his; and a faIt of the fame kind was obtained by Dr 
Crell from a mixture of quicklime and fuet diililJ.ed to 
drynefs, and boiling up the refidul1m with water. The 
crylhls were hexagonal, and terminated by a plane 
furface; their tail:e was acrid and falti!h; they did 
1lQ{ deliquefce in the air, and were eafily and copioully 
diifolved in water. With magneiia and earth of alum 
a gummy mafs is obtained, which refufes to cryil:al-

4th 1015 lize. 
On m~'t;lls. With regard to the metals, Dr CrcH informs· us, 

that the acid of fat copioufly diifolves Hlanganefe into 
a clear and limpid liquor. It dilTolves the precipitate 
of cobalt but not the regulus. White arfenic is act
ed upon 'but fparing!y, a~d nickel n?t.at all, thoug,h 
it forms a green folutton with. the precipitate from m
trous acid. Regulus of antimony, by the ailiilance 
of heat is diffelved into a clear liquor, which became 
milky in the cold: it cryilallized 011 evaporation, 

and did not cleliquate in the "ir. Zinc readily' diC- Fixed alka
folved, a~ld i~parred a peculiar metallic tafte, falling lin" j"lt~ 
to the bottom III the form of a white po\vder on tbe Alld t~<!I'r 
addition of an alkali. Bifmtlth in the metallic fiate c?mbma. 

d'fr I d b h . , tlans. was not I 10 ve ; 111 t e precIpitate was. It acted --."...-
upon mercury after being twice difiilled from it, and 
poured afre!11 upon the metal. The mercury eould 
not be elltirely precipitated by.common falt. It acted 
mort vigoroully upon a precj,pitate from corrofive fub. 
limate; from the folution of which a white fubliRla&e 
was obtained after the liquor had been drawn off by 
diitillatioll. A gold.colol1red fahuiOll was obtained 
from platina by diililling the acid from it to drynefs,._ 
and then p(!llring it bac1~ again; the precipitate of 
tJlis metal trom aqua-regia by {piric of wine was dif-
falved in great abundance. Iro11 was very eafily dif. 
{olved in ie, arid exhibited a liquor of all al1ringellt 
taile, which ihot into needle-like cryl1als that did not 
deliql1efce in the air. Lead was corroded and ren-
dereel the acid turbid. Minium was converted into a 
white powder, and then diifolved with greater eafe. 
The fillmion has a fweet taite, and cannot be precipi-
tated by fea-falt. Tin was corroded into a yellow calx, 
and diifolved but in very fmall quantity. Copper was, 
diifolved, even in the cold, into a green liqqor; bu!: 
the folution was greatly promoted by heat. On eva-
poration it !howed fome difpoGtion to cryilallize, but 
again attracted moiilure from the air. Silver-leaf was 
attacked only in a v·ery fmall degree; however, fome 
was precipitated by means of topper, and the marine 
acid rendered the liqllOr turbid. The calx precipitated 
from aqnaforrig was di£Iolved more copioufly •. Silver 
was precipitated of a white colour from aquafonis by 
the pure acid itfdf, as well as by its ammoniacal falt .. 
Half an ounce of the acid diitilled fOHr times almofl: 
to drynefs from fome gold-leaves, and at length pour-
ed back [Ipon them, the precipitate of a dilute folu-
tion of tin obtained by it, gained 01l1y a faint colour, 
rather inclining to red; but a mixture of two parts of 
acid with one of aquafortis, dHTcllved gold very rea-
dily. ~ 

§ 19. Of Fixed ALKAl.lNii. SALTS. 

I0I6 
OF thefe there are two kinds; the vegetable and J;-Iow pt .. 

mineral. The former is never found by itfelf, and cur¢d. 
but rarely in combination with any acid; bnt is always 
prepared from the allies of burnt vegetables. It is 
got in the greateil quantity from erode Il1nar; from 
which, if bllrned with proper care and attention we 
may obtain one pound of alkali out of 2'- of the'tar-
tar. The latter is found native in fome' parts of the 
tarth. Ir is, likewife found in very large quantities 
comhined V;'lth the marine acid, in the water.s of the 
ocean, and 111 the bowds of the earth; thus forming 
the common alimentary faIt. It is alfo prou[Jceo from 
the allies of certain fea-plants, and of the plant called 
Itaii; from whence both the mineral and vegetable al-
kalies have taken [heir name. 

The vegetable alkali difficultly affilmes a cryfialliroe Ve;~~ble 
form; neverthelefs, it may be partially united with alkali cry
fume acids in fl1ch a manner as to cl'yilallize and lofe ftallized. 
its property of deliqll:tling in the air, witllO~t at the 
fame time ceafing to be an alkali. Of this we have 
an example in the acid of ams abovementioned. Some-

thing 
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Fixed alka- thing of the {arne ii'nd we have obfervcd in treating 
line fal~s vegetable fixed alkali with fpirit of wine. A gallon 
and t~m of pretty ltrong fpirit of wine being drawn over from 
e~mbma- a pound of (,ilt of tartar, a black unctuous liquor was 
tlQnS, , /l..' 11 I I r hi' , '--v--' left, which mot Into cry a s very mllc 1 l'('lem· tOg VI-

,. 

eriolated tanar, and which did lIot deliqllate in the 
air, hqr were neverthelefs flrongly alkaline. Dr Black, 
however, informs us, that the vegetable alkali may bl: 
iho[ into fine cry/hIs; but which cannot be preferved, 
on ~ccount of their great attraction for llloifiure, un· 
Iefs clofely frwt lip from the air. They have not filch 
a ql1antity of water as to undergo the aqueoLls fuuon. 

The mineral alkali in its natural fiate al ways aifumes 
a cryflalline form, fomewhat rerembling that of fal 
mirabile. It does not deliqL1ate in the air) nl,)r does it 
feem to have fo firong an attraction for WaleI', cven 
when ill its mofi callfiic fiate, as the vegetahle alkali : 
hence mineral alkali is preferable to it in making foap, 

leIS which is always of a firmer conlifience with mineral 
Change on than with vegetable alkali. Ifvegetable alkali is com
the vege-, bined Wilh lpirit of faIt, fome change feems to be 
tablealkah. therehy induced UpOIl it ; as the fait produced by ex-

pelling the marine acid by means of the vitriolic, and 
then cryfiallizing the mars, cryllallizes differently from 
vitriolated tartar. Whether the vegetable alkali might 
by this means he entirely convened into the mineral, 

I0I9 deferves a further inquiry. 
:f>ifference Both mineral and vegetable alkalies, when applied 
betweell. to the tongue, have a very /harp, pUllgent, and uri· 
vegeta~le nous tafie; but the vegetable conliderably more fo than 
and ~I~~' lhe mineral. They both ullite with acids, and form 
1'al a a lea. different nelltral faits with them: but the vegetable al-

kali feems to have rather a greater attraction fo.r acids 
than the other; although this difference is not fa great 
as that a neu.rral faIr, formed by the union of mineral 
alkali with any acid, can be perfeCtly decompo[ed by 
an addition of the vegetable alkali, unlefs in confider-

ro]'o able excefs. 
Cllmpofed Both ve~c[able and mineral alkali appear ~o be 
of a cauftic compored of an exceedingly caul1ic fah united with a 
falt~lldfix- certain quantity of fixed air. TQis may be increafed fo 
ed air. ftl-r,.as to make the vegetable alkali a1fume a cryflatline 

form, and lofe great part of its alkaline properties: bm 
as the adhefion of great pan of this air is very night, it 
eafily fepar~tes hy a gentle heat. Some parr, howev:er, 
i.s obfiinate1y retained; and the alkali cannot be de· 
prived of it by the mOll violent calcination per fe. The 
only method of depriwing it entirely of its fixed air is, 
by mixing an alkaline folmion with quicklime. 

Fixed Alkalies COMBINED, 
IOU 

Idepar ful· I. With Sulphur. The produce of this is the red 
ph.uris. fetid compound called hejuJr /uJphuris, or liver of ful. 

phur. It may be made by melting fnlphur with a 
gentle heat,' and fiirring into it, while melted, four 
times its weight of dry alkaline faIr. The whole 
readily melts and forms a red mafs of a very fetid 
f meU, and which deliqllates in the air. If fnlphur is 
boiled in a folmion of fixed alkalin.e fall, a like c.om~ 
bination will take place. 

In this procefs, when the hepar is made either in 
the dry or the moifl: way, the fixed air of the alkali is 
difcharged, according to Dr Prie!l:ley's obferva-rion. 
Neither does a fixed alkali, when combined with fixed 
air, f~m c~le of u,niting w.itb fnlphur; no.r wiJ). 

the union be accomplifiled without heat, unlers lhe al· Fixed alka· 
kali is already in a cauflic (tate. Hence a cold fO!IHion linc falt~ 
of hepar fulphllrii may be deC01];lpOunded, partly' at and ~~clr 
Jeafi, by fixed air. On adding an acid, however, tbe ~fo~/n[l
decompoulion takes place mLlch more ral)idly; and the '--..,....-
flllphur is precipitated to the bottom, in form of a IOll 
white powder. Decompl.l>-

During the precipitation of the flllphLlr from an al- fed. 
kali, by means of acids, a thick wlTite fmoke arifes, of 
a moll fetid fme1l and ii.dfocating nature. It bllrm; 
quietly, withom explolion, .pn a candle's being held in 
it. Calces of filver, lead) iron, or bifmllth, are ren- ICl3 

dered black by it. Hence, if any thing is wrote with Iufiamlll'l
a (olmion of lead, and a folurion of hepar fulpllllris is ~le vapour 
paifed over it when dry, the writing, formerly invifiblc, Hl the ~ 
will immediately appear of a blackifll brown colonr. c~mpoffi-
S'I " II' fi . d" a bl k d tlOIl ° It. -I ver, III Its meta IC ate, is pro Iglou y ac ene 
either by the contact of this vaponr, or by being im-
merfed in a folutioll of the hep,lr flilphuris itfdf', Li-
tharge is illfiantly refiored to its metallic Hatc, 011 

heing imtnerfelll even in a cold foiution of hepar ful-
pburis. r024 

By being united witll an alkali, the acid of flllphur Phlogifl.o:.z 
feems very much difpofed to quit the phlogiflon. If a 0~ fulphur 
folntion of hepar flllphuris is expofed to the air for dlfpoftd t~ 
fome time, it is fpontaneonOy decompoftd ; the phlo- ,q~~ the 
gifion of the fulphnr flying off, and the acid remaining:lC1 . 
united with the alkali inlO a vitriolated tarlar. This 
decompolition takes place fo remarkably, when liver 
of fulp-hur is di£folved in water, that, by a lingle eva-
poration to drynefs, it will be almofi totally changed 
into vitrJolated tanar. If this fllbfiance, in a d,ry fiate, 
be expofed to a moderate degree of hear, and themafs 
kept coufiantly fiirring; a like decQmpofition will fol· 
low; the phlogifion of the fulphur will fly off, and the 
acid unite with the aJ.kali. 1025 

Liver of fulphur is a great folvent of metallic mat- Meta!' and 
ters; all of which, except ziNC, it attacks, particular- charcoal 
ly in fulion. It feems to diifolve gold more effectu. dln:olvt:d 
ally than otRer metals. This compound alfo diifolves by ~t. 
vegetable coals, even by the humid way; and thefe 
foJ.tnions, if fufifcred to fiatlel in lhe open air, always 
precipitate a black powder, no other than the coal 
t-hey had diifolved, in proportion to the quantity of 
hepar fnlphuris decompofed. When v~getable co~l is 
thLls diifolved by liver of fulplll1r in fllfion, it is of a: 
mnch deeper red than in its natl1ra1 fiatt. The folu. 
tion in water is of a green colour. I02' 

II. With,Exprcffid Oils. The refuIt of this combi- sup. 
natiun is faap; for the preparatwll of which in large 
quantities in the way of trade, fee SOAP. The foap 
which is uCed in medicine is prepared without llear 
in the following manner, according to the al.llSOr of 
the Chemical DictionarY" 

"On,e part of quicklime, and EWO parts of good 
Spani/h foda (the faIt prepared from the .. fues of the 
herb ka1i), are boiled together during a fuort time in 
an iron caldron. This lixivium is to he filrered, and 
evaporated by heat, till a phial, capable of comainhlg 
an ounce of water, 1ha11 contain an ounce and 216, 

grains of this lixivium. One part of this Jixivium is, 
10 be mixed with two parts of oil of olives, {}r of {weet 
almonds, in a glafs ar fione-ware veiIe1. The lllixture 
foon hecomes thick and white; and mllfi be fiirred 
from time 11l time with an iron fpatula. The combi.~ 

3 T 2 JlatiQft 
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Fixed alka- nation is gradually completed, and in feven or eight 
line falt~ days a very white and firm foap is obtained." 
all,l t~elr In attempting combinations of this kind, it is abfo
combma- llltely nCCl ffary that the alkali be deprived of its fixed 
tions. 
'--v-- air as mnch as pollible; otherwire the foap will be 

qllite unctuolls and [uft : for fixed alkalies have a great
er anraction for fixed air lhan for oil, and hence foap 
is decompounded by blowing fixed air into a foilltion 
of it in water. It may be made either with tallow, 
wax, fpermaceli, bntter of cocoa, the coarfer rdinous 

1017 
Starkey'S 
foap, 

fubflances, or animal oils. 
III. With EJfentialOils. The volatility of thefe oils 

in a great meafure hinders them from being acted upon 
by alkalies: nevenhelefs, combinations of this kind 
have been artempted ; and the compounds fo produced 
have been called Starkey' J flap, from one Starkey a 
chemin, who endeavoured to volatilize faIt of tanar by 
combining it with oil of turpentine. His method was 
to pur dry fait of tanar into a matrafs, and pOllr upon 
it effential oil of turpentine to tbe height of two or 
lhree fingers breadth. In five or fix months, a part 
of the alkali and oil were combined into a white fa
pOll1ceolls compound. This mtlfl be feparated from 
the mixture, and more of it will afterwards be formed 
by the fame method. 

Chemiils, imagining this foap to be poffeffed of con
fiderable medical virtues, have endeavoured by varion5 
methods to ihorren this tedions procers. Of thefe one 
of the moil expeditious is that recommended by Mr 
Beaume ; which confiils in triturating, for a long time, 
alka.line faIt upon a porphyry, and adding pil of tur
pentine during the trituration. According to him, the 
thick refinous part of the oil only can combine with 
lhe f~lt; and, during the time this combination is ef
fected, the more fubtile and attenuated parts will fly 
oft Hence he finds that tile opeartion is confide
rably abridged by the addition of a little mrpemine or 
common foap. The moil expeditious of all, ~lOw
ever, is that mentioned by Dr Lewis; which confifis 
in heating tbe' alkali red bot, and tben throwing it 
into oil of turpentine, ilirring them well together; 
on which they immediately unite into a faponaceous 
mafs. 

This kind of foap is fllbject to great alterations from 
keeping; particularly the 10fs of its colour, and a kind 
of decompofition occafioned by the extraction of an 
acid from the oil of Illrpemine, which llnite5 with the 
alkali, and cryfiallizes not only all over the furface, 
but in the very fltbilance of the foap. The nature of 
this fait is unknown, but certainly deferves confidera
tion. 

Ph~OT:~'_ IV. With Phlogiflon. This combination is effe~9:ed 
cate~glalka- by calcining them with the charcoal either of vege
lies. table or animtll matters. The confeqllence is, that 

they are greatly altered in their properties; fometimes 
fo much as to be enabled to precipitate calcareous earths 
from 'their folutions in acids. Metallic folutions pre
cipitated by them in this fiale, affume different colours. 

Differences obferved between Fixed Alkalies obtain-
ed from different Vegetables. 

Thefe differences we mufi conceive to arife from 
fome proportion of the oily and phlogiili~ matter of 
the vegetable remaining in the aihes from whence the 
fairs are extracted; for when reduced to their utmofi 

S T It Y. PraCtice'. 
purity, by repeated calcinations in a firong fire, and Fixc::d llika. 
deliql1ations in the air, all of them, Ihe marine alkali 1111< fait,S 
excepted, appear to be the very fame. and t~lelr 

O h'!i b' .n M G I' h ' combmao-ntIs II ~e<';L r me tn as gtven a great num- tiolls 
ber of experiments in the fifth voll1lne of the Com- -----:,.---.... 
11le11truia Pctropolitana; and found very confiderable IOl9 

differences, not only between the ~Jkaline falts, bm ~~ Gme
likewife the pure vegetable earths obtained from dif- l~n ~ <t

xpe-, nmn~ 
ferent vegetables by burnll1g. The faits of Ihe feveral 
plants examined were prepared with great care, and all 
of them exaaly in the fame manner; each veget<lble be-
ing burnt in a feparate crucible, with the fame degree 
of fire, till no remains of coaly matter could any longer 
be perceived; and the a£hes elixated in glafs veffels 
with coid diitilled water. The faits, thus obtained, 
were found to produce different colours 011 mixture 
with certain liquors, and to effervefce in very diffe-
rem degrees with acids: certain metallic folutions 
were by fome precipitated, by o.hers only rendered 
thicker, by others both precipitated and rendered 
thick; whilll fome occafioued neither the one nor the 
other of thefe changes, but left the fluid clear and 
tranfparent. Thus, With the vitriolic acid, the faIts 
of fouthernwood and fage firnck a pale brown colour; 
thofe of pine.tops and rue, a yellow; that of fern, a 
reddifh yellow; and that of fanicle, a dark leek-green: 
that of dill yielded a leek-green precipitate, with ele-
gant green flakes floating in the liquor. This lail 
fait alfo gave a greeniih precipitate with the marine 
acid, and a red one with the nitrolls. Sollltion of 
corrofive fuulimltte was changed yellow by fait of 
fouthernwood; of a browni£h colour, by that of colt's-
foot; of a deep red, by that of wormwood; and of a 
pitch-colour, by that of dill. That of fern threw down 
an opal-colour; of fage, a fulphllr-yellow ; of elder 
flowers, a citron yellow; of fanicle, a ratti-on colonr ; 
and of miIfoil, a deep-red precipitate. From folution 
of filver, Ddt of carduus benedic1us threw down a white; 
of camomile, a grey; of hyffop, a browniih ; of dill, a 
blackiili brown; of fcabiolls, a yelJowilh; and that of 
pine-tree tops, a fulpbur yellow precipitate. Solution 
of vitri~1 of copper was changed by faIt of fouthern-
wood to a bright fea-green; by that of dill, to an un-
fightly green; of agrimony, to a greeni{'h blue; and by 
that of milfoil, to a bright fky-blue: the faIt of pen
ny-royal made the liquor thick as well as blue, and 
that of feverfew made it thick and grtt:U: the fait of 
hyffop threw down a green precipilate, that offcurvy-
gra,rs a blue one, and that of fumitory a greeni/h blue: 
~vl1[111 the fait of fc~n made fcarcely any change either 
III the colour or con,baency of the liquor. 

§ J9· Of VOLATILE ALKALI. 

T ' k' d f r 1
0 30 

HIS tS a 111 0 lalt obtained from all animal, Whence 
fOlUe vegetable, [ubfiances, from foot bv difiillation Elbtained. 
with a [hong heat, and from all vegetable fubfian-
,ces by putrefaction. Though a volatile alkali is 
pr:oc1l~abJe from all putrid. animal fubfiances by di
!bllatlOl1, yet the putrefactIve procefs does not feem 
to prepare volatile alkali in all of thefe. Putrid urine 
indeed, coma!ns a gr,t'ar qlla~tity of alkali ready form~ 
ed, whence ItS ufe m fcourlng, be. but the cafe is 
110t fo with pmrid blood or fiefh. Thefe afford no al-
kali till afler the phlegm has arifen; and this they 

would 
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Volatile would do, thongh til ey haLl nO.t been pl~t~efi~11. A~
.alhli and cor,lin," to Mr Wiegleb, volallie alkal: IS fOllnd In 
its "ombi- Iimelio"ne lapis fuillus, chalk, mJrble, coaLi, turf, 
nations. loam clay, and many other kinds of earth. Its exili
'---v--- enee'in thefe fubfl.ances may be difcovered merely by 
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difl.illing them with a briik fire, but !lill better by the 
addition of fome quantity of fixed alkali or quicklime 
before the diflillation.-Ir has even been fonnd in all 
mineral faits JnJ their acids, as vitriol, nitre, cont
mon faIt, and the acid liquors drawn from thefe rub
fiances, alfo in gypfum and fulphllr: from all which 
it may be feparated by means df quicklime.-In the 
vegetable kingdom it is produced by dry diftillation 
from muftard-feed, elder flowers and leaves; the leaves 
of the wild cherry-tree, whire water-lilies, tobacco, 
and fage; as well as from many other plants. Ac
cording to Ollr author, the plainefi proof of its exift
ing almofl: univerfally in the vel?;etable kingdom, is, 
that the foot of Ollr chimneys affords a volatile alkali 
by diflillation, either with or withom quicklime. 

Volatile alkali, when pure, appears of a fnowy 
whitenefs; has a very puugent fmeIl, without any dif
agreeable empyreuma; is very ealily evaporable, with
Ont leaving any reficuum; effervefces with acids much 
more ftrongly than fixed alkali; and forms with them 
neutral compounds called ammoniacal Jalts, \\-hich we 
have already defcribed, and which are different ac
cording to the nature of the acid made ure of; for all 
volatile a I kal ies, wh en perfeCtI), pnrified, appear to be 
the very fame, without the rmalleft difference. 

Like fixed alkalies, thefe faits contain a great quan
tity, of fixed air, on which their folidity depends; 
and which may be fo increafed as perfeCtly to neu
tralize, and deprive them of their peculiar tafie and 
fmell. When nellt1'alized by fixed air, they have a 
very agreeable pungetlt tafie, fomewhat refembling 
that of weak fermenting liquors. When totally de
prived of fixed air, by means of lime, they cannot be re
duced to a folid form; but are diffipated in an invifible 
and exceedingly pungent vapour, called by Dr Prieflley 
alkaline air. When volatile alkaline fait is diifolved 
in water, the folution is called volatile alkaline JPirit. 

Difiillation and Purification of Volatile Alkalies. 

Dillilling The materials mofi c,)mmonly ufed for preparing vo-
vell"d, and latile alkalies are the folid parts of animals, as bones, 
method?f horns, bc. Thefe are to be put into an iron pOJ of the 
~rformJng !hare recommended for folution ; to this mufi be fitted a 
~ioen~pera. flat head, having a hole in the middle about two inches 

diameter. From this a tube of plate-iron mufl: iffile, which 
is to be bent in fuch a manner that the extremity of it 
may enter an oily jar, through an hole made in its up
per parr, and dip about half an inch under fome water 
placed in the lower part. The mOlllh of the jar is to be 
filled with a cover, hued on very exaCtly; and having 
a fmall hole, which may be occafionally fiopped with 
a wooden peg. The junCtures are to be all hued as 
c10fe as poffible, with a mixture of clay, fand, and 
fume oil; and thofe which are not expoled to a burn
ing heat, may be fl1rther fecun~d by quicklime and 
the white of an egg, or by means of gllle. A fire be
ing now kindled, the .ir contained in the dillilling 
ve!fel is firft expelled, which is known by the bubbling 
?f the water; and to this vent mufi be given by pl1ll
JOg out the wooden peg. A confiderable qnanrity of 
phlegm will then COlUe over, along with [orne volatile 
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alkali, a gt:eat qllantilY oi tixahlc air, and C;,H1C ..,d. V,;)atile 
The alkali will' unite with the V,;Jler, and like'.lik aibli allG. 
fome: part of the fixed air, the oil evilllming above. its comoi
A great many incoercible vapOllr" however, will 03t'Ol'.:....., 
come over, to which vent mnll: be givtn from time to ----v
time, by pulling ant (he peg. The diflillation is to 
be continued till all is come over; which may be 
known by the ceffillion, or very flow bubbling of the 
water. The iron pipe mufl (hen be fel'arated froll1 
the covcr of the di£lilling veffc:l, lell the liquid in the 
jar Ihould retLIrn into it, on the :<ir being condenfi:cl 
by its cooling. In the jar will be a volatile fpirie, 
morc or ltfs firong according as there was Ids or more 
water put in, with an exceedingly fetid black oil float-
ing llpon it. I03Z 

The reCtification of the volatile alkali is moft com- Re&ifica
modiollOy performed at once by combining it with an tion. 
acid; and, as fpirit of faIt has the leafi affinity with 
inflammable malter, it is to be chorcn for this pnr-
po fe, in preference to the vitriolic or nitrous. As 
the fpirit is exceffively oily, though already much 
weakened by the admixture of the water in the jar, 
if a very large quantity was not originally put in, an 
equal quantity of water may £li11 be added, on draw-
ing off the fpirit. That as little may be loft as pof-
fible, the fpirit 010nld be received in a fione bottle; 
and the marine acid, likewife in a diflilled fiare, add-
ed by little and little, till the cffervefcence ceafes. The 
liquor, which is now an impure foilltion of fal ammo-
niac, is to be left for fome time, that the oil may fe-
parate itfelf; it is then to he filtered, evaporated, and 
cryftallized in a leaden veffel. If the cryftals are not 
fufficiently pure at the firft, they will eafily become 
fo on a fecond dijfolution. 1033 

From fal ammoniac thus obtained pure, the volatile Volatile fal 
alkali may be extricated by dirlillation with chalk, al- ammoniac. 
kaline fallS, or quicklit.ne. Alkaline faits aCt more 
briikly than chalk, and give a much ilrongrr volatile 
alkali. The ftrcngth of this, however, we know 
may be altered at pleafllre, by adding to, Hr depriving 
it of, its natural quantity of fixed air. Hence, per-
haps, the beft method would be, to prepare volatile 
alkalies altogether in a fluid Hate, by mealls of quick-
lime; and theu add fixed air to them, by means of 
an apparatus fimilar to that diretted by Dr Priefiley 
for impregnating water with fixed air. To prevent 
lime from adhering to the diflilling veife1s in which it 
is put, the tranOator of . Wiegleb's chemifiry recom-
mends the putting in three or four ounces of common 
faIt along with the other ingredients. 

Volatile alkalies COMBINED, 
1034 

I. With Metals. There are only three metals, viz. Cuprum 
copper, iroll, and lead, upon which, while in their ammonia
metallic form, volatile alkalies are capable of aCting. cale. 
Copper-filings are diffolved by volatile alkali, efpecial-
Iy in its cauftic fiate, into a liquor of a mofiadmi-
rable blue colonr. It is remarkable, that this colour 
depends entirely upon the air having accefs to the fo-
Jution: for if the bottle containing it is c10fe Hopt, 
the liquor bec,omes colourlefs; but, howevn, refumes 
its blue colour on being expofed to the air. On evapo-
poration, a blue faline mafs is obtained, which, mix-
eli with fats, or other inflammable matters, tinges 
their flame green, leaving a red calx of copper, fo-
luble again in volatile fpirits as at fun. This !.liint' fllb-

jt~GC(! . 
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Volatile fiance has beed received into the laft edition of the Ed
:alkali and dinbargh Difpenfatory, under the name of cup rum am-
its comhi- I ' '1 . . moniaca e, as an antlepI eptlc. 
~ The blue mixture of folution of copper in aquafortis 

103.5 with volatile fpirits, yields fapphire-coloured cryfials, 
CoppeI:, which diifolve in fpirir of wine, and impart their co-
'f~lmina- lour to it. If, infiead of cryll:allization, the liquor 
<tm,.g. _be totally evaporated, the remaining dry matter ex-

Jllodes, ill a moderate heat, like aurum fulminans. 
This is given as a fact by Dr Lewis; but hath not fuc

,ceeded upon trial by Dr Black. Various phenomena, 
,fays Mr Wiegleb, occur in the diifolution of copper 
;1>y the volatile alkali .-On faturating dilLtte f~irit of 
fal ammoni:J.c with copper-filings, cryftals ,are formed 
,{)f a dark-blue colour, but which, by expofnre to the 
.air, fall [0 pieces and become green. Vinous fpirit 
.offal amm::miac impregnated with copper, lofes in an 
infl:ant its blue colour, on the affi.lfion of an equal 
,quantity of faturated follltion of fixed alkaline f~lt. 
The copper is then taken up by the fixed alkalIne 
[olmion, which of confeqnence acquires a blue colour, 
while the fpirit of wine, deprived of the metal, floats 
,clear on the top. When filings of copper are put into 
a bottle, and that bottle quite filled with caull:ic vola
tile alkali, and is immediately fiopped np, no folmion 
takes place: but when the bottle is left open, only 
for a {hort time, or an empty fpace is left in ir, it 

.colourlefs folation is obtained, which in the air ob
,tains a hlne colour; bnt which may be deprived of 
this colonr as often as we pleafe, by fi1utting it up ex
;amy from [he air, and letting it tl:and, in this litua
lion, on frefh filings of copper.-From thefe pheno
mena Mr Wie.gleb conclndes, [.har copper does not 
diifolve in volatile alkali until it has loil part of its 
phlogifion, to which the air, by the attraction i[ ex
erts upon ir, contribmes its {hare. If this has t.;jken 
place only in a fmall proportion, and the farther lIC

cefs of air be prevented, the remainder will be .dif
folved wirhout any colour; which, however, appears 
in rhe inll:ant that, by a fre{h acceffion of air, the 
phlogifton frill remaining finds means to efcape. The 
diffolved copper is always precipitated when the fo
lutton meets with phlogifricated copper. The colour,
lefs folution is precipitated by zinc and vitriolic acid, 
but not by iron. It tafles rarher fweer, and does not 
fmell very flrong of volatile alkali; while, on the con
trary, the blue folmion has a pungent fmell, and is 
precipitated by difiilled water. . 

On the other two metals the action of volatile alkali 
is by no means fo evident; it diffolves iron very flowly 
into a liqnor, the nature of which is not known; and 
lead is corroded by it inro a mucilaginous fubl1ance. 

II. With Inflammable SubjJances. With expreifed 
oils, the caufiic volatile alkali unites into a foft unc
tuous mafs, of a very white co·lour, imperfectly fo
luble in water, and which is foon decompofed fpon-

1036 taneonfly. Co.mpofi~ions of this ki.nd are. frequently 
Sal volatile ufed for removmg pams, and fomenmes with fuccefs. 
~kofum. With eifential oils, volatile alkalies may be united, 

either in thei.r dry or liqllid form, by meatlS of diililla
lion. The produce is called Jal volatile oleoJum; it is 
much more frequenr1y nfed in a liqnid than in a dry 
form. The general. method .of prepa:atio? is by d~
ftilling volatile alkalI along WIth eifenllal Olls and fPI
rit of wine, 01' the aromatic fubfiance from whence 

the eifential oils are drawn. There compolitions are Volatile 
variable at pleafure; but certain forms are lai.d down ~lkali alil.s 
in the difpenfatories, with which it is eXl~eCtrd that all Its ~omJ.i
the chemifis fhould comply in the preparation of thefe ~ 
medicines. IO:l7 

III. Eau d~ Luce. ~his is the name given to an Spiri!~s 
exceedingly volatile fpirit, which fome years ago was vola;lhs 
pretty much in vogue; and indeed feellls very well fuccUlatU$. 
calculated to anfwer aU the purpofes for which vola rile 
alkalies can be nfed. It was of a thick white colour, 
and fmelled fomewhat of oil of amber. A receipt ap-
peared in Lewis's Difpenfa tory for the prepar.ation of 
this fluid, under the IIame of .fPiritus volatilis jztccinatZls. 
The method [here directed, however, did nor fllcceed ; 
becaufe, though lhe alkaline fpirit is capable of keeping 
a fmall qnantityof oil of amher fufpended, the colonr 
is greatly more dilute than that of gennine eall de luce. 
In the Chemical Dictionary we have the f(i)J1owing re-
ceipt: "Take fonr ounces of rectified [pirit of wine, 
and in it diifolve 10 or 12 grains of white foap; filrer 
this fol mion; then diifol ve in it a drach m of rectified oil 
of amber, and filter again. Mix as mll€h of this folu-
rion with the firongefl: volatile fpirit of fal ammoniac, 
as will be fufficienr, when thoroughly ihaken rogive it 
a beautiful milky appearance. If upon its fllrface be 
formed a cream, fome more of the uily fpirit mufi be 
added." 

This receipt likewife feems infufficient. For the oil 
of amber does not diifolve in fFirit of wine: neither 
is it probable that the fmall qnantityof foap made llCe 
of could beof an)' fer vice ; for the [oap would diffi)lve 
perfectly in the alkaline fpirit, without fufferin.g any 
decompolition. The only method which we havoC 
found to anfwer is the following. Take an ounce, or 
any qnantity ar pleafllre, of balfarnum Canadenfe ; place 
it in a fmall china baCon, in a pan of boiliJil.g water, and 
keep it there till a drop of it taken out appears of a 
refinons confifience wIlen cold. Extr:lCl: a tinCl:l11'e 
from this refin with good fpirit of wine; and having 
impregnated your v.olatile fpirir with oil of amber, la
vendt:r or any other effen tinl oil., drop in a.s much of 
the' fpiritous tintl:nre as will give it rhe defired colollr. 
If the volatile fpirit is very flrong, the eau de luce will 
be thick and white, like the cream of new milk; nor is 
it fubject to turn brown with keeping ~ 

IV. With Voiatile TiJJ8ur.: of Stdphur. This is a v.ofajic 
combination of the cauflic volatile alkali, or fpirit alkali mm
of fal amrnoniac; with flliphur. It is ufua.lJy di- bined with 
rected to be made by grinding lime with the flll- fulFg· 
phur and afterwards with the fal ammoniac and di-
fiilling the whol e in a retort, but the prod~lce is by 
this method very fmall, and even the fnccds uncer-' 
tain. A preferable method feems to he, to impreg-
nate the. fl:ror:g;efl. callfhc volatile fpirit with the va
pour.wlllch anfts 111 the decornpoJitiollS of hepar ful-
phuns by means of an acid, in the fame manuel' as 
dire.Cl:~d for irn pr.egllating water with fixed air. 1039 

~hIS preparatIOn has a mofl nallfeolls fetid fm(!J1, Sympathe
whIch fpreads to a con!iderable diflance; and the ef- tic ink. 
fluvia ':'ill black,en Iii ver or copper, if barely placed in 
the netghbourh~ the llnftopptd bottle. This 
property rend.ers. it capalil.e of forming a curious kind 
of fympathellc Illk; for If pa})er is wrate Ilpon with 
a. [alutlon of faccharllm . farurni, tbe writing, which 
cl.ifappears when dry, "IlIl app.car legible and of a 

brpwllifu 
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Phenome .. brownith black, by barely ho~dill~ i( near t,he mottth 
~aJrom of the bortle cOIHailling volartie nn.;rllre of L!1phur. 
~~xtl1ruof The vapours of this tinCtllre are (u exceedingly p~-
aCl(l, &c. h ' ' r. 'd I 'II kilts. nnrating, t :It It 15 lal Iley WI , ,even , pe~':tr'"tc 
'---v---' through a wall, fo as to make a wntl11~ Wl"dl jac~h~-

rum fiHllrni appear legible on the other lide; bllt thiS 
is milch to be doubted, It is even faiJ that it cannot 
penetrate throngh the fuhfiance of paper, hilt ol:ly ill
llnllares ilfelf b~(wixr the leaves j and hence It the 
edges of the leaves are glued together no black colour 
will appc;ar. 

§ 20. Of the PHESO.'ffEJYA rrJlIltirlg from ,di./!e:'ellt mix- . 
tures of tlu AG'i/, N':;ltral) and AlkalZIJc SAI.TS, ai
rMdy treated oj: 

10
40 d 'I f . , " . d 'h 11 Of mixing I. IF concentrate 01 a VitriOl IS nllxe wi! ,llrong 

thcacidfpi- fpirit of nitre, or fpirir of falt, the weaker aCid will 
rits with' become exceedingly volatile, and emit very elallic 
one ano- fUllles; fo that if a mixture of this kind is put into a 
ther. clofe fiopt bottle, it will almo{l: ccrtaillly burfi it. The 

fame effec1 follows upon mixing fpirir of fall aud fr)i
rit of nitre together. In this cafe, both acids become 
[lIrprifmgly volatile; and mnch of the liquor will be 
diffipated in fumes, if the mixture is fuffered to {land 
for any conliderable time. Such mixtures ought 

Hl4I 
DiifolviHg 
vitriolic 
faIts in ni-
trous or 
marine a
rids. 

therefore to be made only at the time they are to be 
ufed. 

2. If vitriobted tartar is diifolved in an eqnal quan
tity of firong fpirit of nitre, by hc;aring them together 
in a matrafs, the, Chonger vitriolic acid will be difpla
ced 'by the weaker nitrolls one, :lnd the liquor, on 
cooling, will ihoot into cryfials of nitre. The fame 
thing bappens aHa urlOn djifolving vitriolated tartar, 
or Glal:lber'sfalt, in fpirit of falt. This obfervation 
we owe to Monf. Beallmc, and the reafoD of it has 

I041, been :llready explained. See nO 285. 
Dt;compo: 3. If vitriolated tartar, or Glauber's falt, is diifolved 
fitlOn of VI- in water, and tbis folution mixed with another con
~i~l~c {.alts lifting of calcareous earth, filver, mercury, lead, or 
of :a;t~On9 tin, diifolved in the nitrous or marine acids, the vitrio
&c, in n'i- lie acid will leave the fixed alkali with which it was 
trOllS or combined, and, uniting with the calcareol1s earth or 
marine a- metal, fall with it to the bottom of the veifel. This 
.ads. decompo!ition takes place only when the vitriolic acid 

meets with fuch bodies as it cannot ea!ily diifolve in
to a liqllid, fuch as thofe we have juft now men
tioned; for thollgh vitriolated tartar is mixed with a 
folution of iron, copper, &c. in the nitrolls or marine 
acids, no decompolition takes place. The cafe is not 
altered, whatever acid is made ufe of; for the marine 
acid will effectually feparate filver, mercury, or lead, 

1043 from the vitriolic or nitrous acids. 
By lime- 4. According to Dr Lewis, if a folntion of virriola-
water. 

1044 
Of green 
VItriol by 
faccharum 
t.lturlli. 

ted tartar is dropt into lime-water, the acid will unite 
with the lime, and precipitate with it in an indiifoluble 
felenite, the alkali remaining in the water in a pure 
and caufiic fiat e. 

5. If green vitriol is mixed with any folution con
taining fllbfiances which cann<'>t be diiTol ved into a li
quid by the vitriolic acid, the vittiof will be immedi
ately decompofed, and the liquor will become a fGlu-
tioll of iron only. Thus, if green vilriol is mixed with 
a folution of faccharum faJturni, the vitriolic acid im
mediately quits the iron for the lead, and falls to the 

2 

bottom with the latter, leaving the Vtgl:'table acid of rrencrne-
the faccharuIn falllrni to combine "'jtll [he iron. na ironl . 

6 I f' r I' '"' ,,' d 'h r mlxtur~3 ot 
• iO llllon ot t1l1 In aqlla-rt'gla IS mlxe \yIt JO- "d 3:' 

Itltion of facr.harum CJturni, the marinc acid quits t1lf lat:s.s, .c. 
tin for the lead conrained in the faccharlllll; at the '--v----

Idme time, the acelOllS acin, which was combined \"ith ,/045 , 
the leau J is unable to diiIiJlve the tin which was be- Cr' fol~tlC. 
fore kept fufpcnd by the marine acid. Hence, both ~"~~~n~l\ 
the f;lccharllm faturni, and jiJlution of tin, are very et~ faturlli. 
feerually decompofed, and the mixrure becomes en-
tirely uit-Iefs. Dyers and callico.prillttr!; ought to at-
tend to this, who are very apt to mix thefe t\\'O folu-
tions together; and no doubt many of the fanlts of 
colours dyed or prill ted in particular places, arire from 
injudiciolls mixtures of a limilar kind. Sec DYEING. 1046 

7. If mild volatile alkali, that is, {uch as remains in Of calcare. 
a concrete form, by beillg united with a large quan- O,llS folu
tily of fixed ail', is pOtlred into a follltion of chalk in tl~fJ by 
fhe nitrous or marine acids, the earth \\ ill be preci'lmtl'l VI ok-I' 
. d 1 r 'f d I' hal ea a ... pltate ,atH a true 1<11 ammOlJIac orme. t t e 

whole is evaporated to drynefs, and a conliderabJe 
heat applied, the dcid will again part with the alkali, 
and combine with the chalk. Thus, in the purifica
tion of volatile alkalies by means of fpirit of faIt, the 
fame qnantityof acid may he made to li:rve a number 
of times. This will not hold in volatile fpirits prep'"-
red with quicklime: I 04-1 

8. If equal parts of fal ammoniac and corro/ive fuh- Sal ale~
limate mercury are mixed together and fllblimed, they hroth. 
unite in fuch a manner as never to be feparable from 
one another witbont decompofiIion. The compound is 
called fal alc11l6roth; w hie h is faid to be a very power-
ful folvent of metallic fubfiances, gold itfelf not ex-
cepted. Its powers in this, or any other refpeer, are 
at prefenr but little known. By repeated fllblima-
tions, it is faid this faIt hecomes entirely fluid, and re-
fufes to arife in the ftrongeft heat. I04~ 

9. If vitriolic addis poured upon any fait difficult Solution of 
of iolution in water, idxcomes then very ealily folu- faits pro
ble. By this means, vitriolated tartar, or cream ~ot,ed" by 
of tartar, may be diifolved in a very fmall quantity ofv~trlOlic ~ 
water. Cl(l~ 

SECT. II. Earthl • 

THI! general divifions and dJaracters of thefe fllb
fiances we have already given; and mof!: of their 
combinations with faline fubfiances IJave been men
tioned, excepting only thofe of the terra ponderofa; 
a ~ubf!:a.nce whofe properties have been but lately in. 
qU1l"e~ liltO! and are not yet fnflidently invefiigared. 
In thl.s fectl.on, there~ore .we have to take notice only 
of their VUIOUS combIl1allons with one another with 
inflammable, or metallic fubftances, &c. As they do 
ll?t,. h~wever, aa:, upon one another till fi.lbjected to a 
vitrifyIng heat, the changes then induced upon them 
come more properly to be treated of under the article 
GLASS. Upon metallic and inflammable fubHances 
(fulphllr alone excepteil), they llave very little effect » 
and therefore what relates to thefe combinations Chall 
be taken notice of in the following feaions. We 
!hall here confine olll"felves to fome remarkable altera
tions in the natllre of particular earths by combination 
with certain fubl1ances, and tQ lbe phofphoric quality 
of others. 

, I. 



520 c H E M I 
Terra pen· ~ I. 'The 'TERRA PONDER.OSA. 
?erofa ar:d This earth is of the true calcareons kind, and capable 
Its ~ombl. of being converted into a very acrid lime; bur in other 
natlons. [n.' d'ffi l' il . I t '---v---' re peus IS very I erent. t 1S mOLL c('mmon y me 

1049 with in the veins of rocks, united with the vitriolic acid 
Ufually in a mafs fomewhat refcmbJing gypfum, but much hea. 
foun~ unit· vier and more opaque; Ilnd from the great weight of 
e~l ~.thl' the this fubllance the earth itftlf has its name, thongh 
vltrlO IC h f d f h 'd" b k bl add. w en ree rom t e aCl 11 I~ Y no mfieans rkemar a, e 

for this property. Its properties were rll ta en nonce 
of by the foreign chemifis; but they have been more 
accnrately invefiigared by Dr Withering, who has 

1050 :pnbliibed his ohfervations in the 74th volume of the Phi· 
DrWithe· Jofophical TranfaCl:ions. His experiments were not 
rin~'s ex- made on the gypfCOllS fnhllance abovementioned; hut on 
penmellt. .a combination of the eanh with fixed air, which is 

mL:ch more uncommon, and lik(:; the other poifeifes a ve
ry conGderable degree of fpecific gravity. Both thefe 
combinations have the general name o fJP atl., U 111 pan· 
deroJum, or ponderous JPar; the former being alfo 

leSI called barofelenite, &c. 
Comeina- The fpar ufed by Dr Withering was got out of a lead 
tien of ter- mine at AWon moor in Cumberland. Its appearance 
n pon?e- was not unlike that of a lump of alum; but on c10fer 
r?f~ Wit? infpection it appeared to be compofed of flender fpicuJre 
aerial aCid, I r 0. I r d' , d r r f dcli 'b d 111 C Ole contacL, more or ('IS Ivergtng, an 10 10 t 

en e. that it might be cnt by a kllife; its fpecifie gravity 
fr0m 4,300 to 4.338. It eftervefced with acids, and 

lOS? melted, though not very readily, under the blow-pipe. 
Effeds mf In a common fire it loll its tranfparency; and on being 
fire uponiJ:. urged with a tlronger heat in a melting furnace, it 

adhered to the crucible, and {howed flgns of fulion; 
but did not appear to have loll any of its fixed air, either 

1053 
Treated 
with ma
rjru: acid. 

by diminlltion in weight, becoming caufiic, or loling 
its power of effervefci ng with acids. 

Five hundred grains of this fpar, by folution in mu· 
riatic acid, loll 104 grains in weight, and left an info. 
luble rclidllum of three grains. In another experi. 
ment, 100 grains of fpar lofi 21; and there remained 
only 0.6 of a grain of infoluble matter. 

On diifolving another hundred grains in dilute mu
riatic acid, 25 ounce-meafures of air were obtained, 
which by proper trials appeared to be pLlre aerial acid; 
and, on precipitating the folution with mineral alki, 
100 grains of earth were again obtaine<i; but on dif. 
folving the precipitate in frefu muriatic acid, only 20 

1054 ounce-meafures of air were produced. 
Precipitat- Mild vegetable alkali precipitated a faturated folu-
ed by mild tion of this fpar in marine acid, with the efcape of a 
and caufl:ic qllantity of fixed air; and the fame effect took place 
fixed alka- on the addition of foillI alkali; but with cauftic alkalies 
lies. f ffi r 1 h there was no appearance 0 e ervelcence, t lOug a 

precipitate likewife fell. 
Fifty parts of fpar, diifolved in marine acid, loft 

IO~; and with caullic vegetable alkali, a precipitate 
weighing 4); was obtained. Phlogiflicated alkali 
pl'eeipitated the whole of the earth, as appeared by 
tlle addition of mild fixed alkali afterwards, which oc· 

1055 calioned no farther precipitation. 
Converti- Pan of the precipitate thrown down by the mild 
},le into alkali was expofed to a firong heat in a crucible, and 
lime capa- then put into water. The liquid was inllantly con
ble of ~e- vend into a very acrid lime-water, which had the fol. 
~~:r~, ng -lowing remarkable properties: The fmallefi portion 
~lts. 1C of vitriolic acid, added to this water, occafioned an 

S TRY. Practice. 
immediate and copious prccipilati0n, which appeared Terra pon
evel.l dfter the liquid was diluted with 200 times its ~erofa a~d 
bulk of pure water_' 2. A lingle drop let fall into a Its ~ombl-
r I' Gl b ' f: I ,. I d l' natlons. 10 Ul10n ot au er sat, Vllno ate tanar, a urn, VI-~ 
triolic ammoniac, Epfom faIt, or felenitc, occalioncd 
an immediate and copious precipitate in all of them; 
rhe realon of which was the fupaior attraction of the 
ponderous eanh for the acid of thefe falts, which 
torming with it an indiifoluble concrete, infiantly fell 
to the bOltom. 10 56 

The precipitate thrown down by the caunic vege- Infoluhle 
table alkali was put into water, but exhibited no fuch precipitate 
appearances as the olher : even the mixture was boiled; ~hrow~ 
nor had it any acrimonious taHe. Cn adding the oWfl:r: Y

1 
h ' I ' J r ' f h ' cau Ie a -tree l111llcra act ~ to leparate portIOns 0 t e precl- kali. 

pitate itfdf, neither effervtfcence, nor any fign of fo-
lution, appeared. After fianding an honr, water was 
added, and the acids were fuffered to remain allotl1tr 
hour on the powder; but on, decanting them after-
wards, and adding foiIile alkali to the point of famra· 
tiOll, no precipitate appeared. 

The precipitate thrown down by the phlogiftieated 
alkali, mixed with nitre and borax, and melted with a 
blow-pipe on charcoal, formed a black glafs; on flint
glafs, a white one; and on a tobacco-pipe, a yellow
iib white one. Another por'tion, melted with fo:ap and 
borax in a crucible, formtd a black glafs. 

The fmall quantity of infolnble refidllum formerly 
mentioned, appeared to be the combination of ponde
rOlls earth with vitriolic acid, called heavy gypfum, 
marmor metallicum, barofelenite, &c. 1057 

From thefe experiments the Doctor concludes, that Analyfis 
100 parts of this fpar contain 78.6 of pure ponderous and proper,. 
earth, ./ ... of a grain of marmor metallicum, and 20.8 t~~s of 
grains of fixed air. 2. The qllantity of mild alkali aerated 
neceifary to faturate any given portion of acid, con- rOYlderou 
rains a greater quantity of fixed air than can be ab· par. 
forbed by that quantity of terra ponderofa which the 
acid is able to diifolve. 3. The tern ponderofa, when 
precipitated by means of a mild alkali, readily burns 
10 lillle; and this lime-water proves a very nice tell of 
the prefence of vitriolic acid. 4. In its native fiate 
the terra ponderofa will not burn to lime; when ur-
ged with a firong fire, it melts and unites with the 
crucible, without, becoming cauflic; nor can it be 
made to part with irs fixed air by any addition of 
phlogillon. He conjectures, therefore, that as caunic 
lime cannot unite to fixed air without moifiure and . , 
as this fpar feems to contain no water in· its compo
fition, it is the want of water which prevents the 
fixed air aifuming its elaftic aerial fiate. "This fup
polition (fays he) becomes £till more probahle, if we 
obferve, that when the folution of t~]e fpar in an acid 
is precipitated by a mild alkali, fame water enters in
to the compoGtion of the precipitate; for it has the 
fame weight as before it was diifolvcd, and yet pro. 
duces only 20 onnce-meafures of fixed air, while the 
native Ipar contains 25 of the fame meafures: fo that 
there is an addition of weight equal to five ounce
meafures of air, or three one-half grains, to be acconnt
cd for; and this can only arife from the water. 
5. The precipitate formed by the caullic alkali, taking 
fame of the latter down with it, forms a fubfiance 
neither foluble in acids nor water. This infoluble 
compound is alfo formed by adding tIle lime·watt/r al-

ready 



C HEM I S TRY. 
Terra POll- ready mentioned, to. a folmion of caua.ic vtge~able~.or Dr Withering having expoied reo grains- of the Terra pon
clerofa and foiIile fixed alkali but not with volatIle alkali. 6. r IX- marmor metallicmn to a red heat jor an hour, ill a ~eroJa al~d 
iu c.ombi- ed vegetable -as \~ell as mineral a1kal.i, and even vola- black cmeible, found that it had loll: five grains of its IISt·comlll-

. 1 I r. 1 [11 '1.1 h lla lOllS. n~ tile alkalies, whether mild or c~llihc, arie capa?dle of welg It; Jl1t as a lulp lUi'eQllS me was perceptlu e, e ~ 
feparating terra ponderofa from any ot ler aCl ex- fLlfpcded-that a decompo£ition had taken place, and 106z 
ceptillg ~he vitriolic; but fr~11l it lle~ther ~nild nor therefil!"e expofcd another portion to a .limilar hear in Effecrs of 
cauitic alkalies are capahle of feparatlllg thIS earth, a tobacco-pipe, which had no fmell of fulphllr, nor ~eat upon 

rosa excepting the vegetable fixed alkali, which will partly was it diminiihed ill weight. It melten with borax It. 
Terra pon- do it by all imenfe heat in the dry way. 7. This into a white opaque gla(s, but was bardy fnfible by 1063 
derofaateft earth affords an excellent method of purifying the ni- itfelfunder the blow pipe. It did not feem to diilolve May be 
~f the Pfre~ trollS and marine acidsfrol11 any portion of the vitri- in water, nor in any of the acids, except the vitriolic, diffolved in 
lCnce 0 VI- d r d triolic aciu olic; for the attraction between terra pon erOl,l and when by long boiling it had become very concentrate very con-

- . this a~id is ~o il:rong, that the le~~ll: p~rtion of the lat-. and almoil: red hot. It. t~ell ~ppeared perfectly di(- ~~~~i:~~~c1 
1059 ter wIll be mitantly detected by the l1me-water above folved; but feparated agam unchanged on the addl- acid. 

White mat- mentioned. The vitriolic acid, Dr Withering ob- tion of water. AU expoiing the vitriolic folution to 
m contain- ferves, is commonly adulterated with a white powliler, the atmofphere for fomedaYfl, beautiful radiated cry-
ed in ~itri- whic . .g difcovers itfelfby tl1rning the liquor milky when fi.als were formed in it, 1064 
olic aCId the acid is diluted with water; and this powder he Onadding a folution of mild vegetable alkali to this Precipi-
fou~d to be finds to be gypfnm, from the followinp, properties: vitriolic folution, a precipitate· appeared; but it con- ~ated frem 
IY£I unt. - r. By repeated boiling in water, fix grains an? a fi~e~ of marmor metallicUln llncha~ged. An ounce Ite~n~h:: 

half were reduced to two. 2. By gentle evaporatlon ofn m fine powder was then fufed wuh two of faIt of g 
t hie fix

this folution afforded :five grains Qf cryil:als as hard and tartar until it ran thin, when fix drachms of a reiid'2- ~~ :lkaIi. 
taftelefs as felenite. 3 .. A precipitate was formed by um infoll1ble in water were left. all the addition of 1065 
mild foiIile alka .on adding it to, a folution of thefe nitrous acid, only 52 grains were left, which appeared Maybe de
cryil:als ill water. 4. On expoiing this powder to a to be marmor metallicum unchanged. On faturating~ompofed 
pretty il:rong heat, . and then putting it in.tQ water, the the alkaline folution with diliilled. vinegar, and waihing 111 th~ ~r 
latter became acrid; and acquired the tail:e of lime- the pr.ecipitate, the liquor was {mInd to contain ter- ~a~ fat 
water. 5. The infoluble part [uftered no change by ra foliata tartar, formed by the uriion of the acetous 0 .r ar. 
boiling ill nitrous acid: one half of it .mixed with bo- add with part of the alkali; alid of vitriolated tar-
rax, and expofed to the blow-pipe upon charcoal, tar, formed by that of the alkali with the native acid 
melted into gla[s ; the other halt~ mixed with borax, of the marmor metallicum. 1066 
and expofed to the blow-pipe upon charccal, did the The falt formed by the nitrous acid ihot readily in- Nitrous fo-
fame 0 whence it appears, fays onr author, that the to beautiful permanent cryil:als of a rough bitteriih tail:e. lution 
greateil: part of this fubll:ance was calx vitriolate or Some of the £ah defiagrated with nitre and charcoal, fhoots iut. 
felenite; the remainder a vitrifiable earth. He had left by waihing the terra ponderofa very white, .capa- ~~ cry
before found, that the heavy gyp(um, or marmor me- ble of being burnt into lime, and again forming an in- as. 
tallicum, would dH[olve in concentrated vitriolic acid, foluble compound with vitriolic acid. An hundred 
bm always feparated upon the addition of water; and grains of aerated terra ponderofa, diffolved in marine 
from his experiments it now appears that fe1enite does acid, and precipitated by the vitriolic, were augment-

,060 the fame. ed 17 grains in weight. Hence it appears, r06; 
l!xperi- Dr Withering next proceeds to give a fet of expe- I. That the marmor metallicum is -compofed of vi- Aualyfis 
ments on riments on the heavy gypflllll, mannor metallicum .of triolic acid alld terra ponderofil. 2. That this com- aUtl proper-_ 
the mar- Cronil:adt, or the Barofelenite of others, already men- pOlLnd has very little folubility in water. 3. That it ties of the 
~or metal- tion~d. The {pecimens .he obtained were from Kil- cim only be ~iilolved in highly concentrated oil of vi- marm~r 
beum. patrick hills near Glafgow, and a fort with fmaller triol, from which it feparates unchanged on the addi- metalh-

cryfials found among the iron ore about Ketley ill tion of water. 4. That it caunot be decompofed in cum. 
Shrop£hire, and ill the lead-mines at Alil:on-Moor. the moiil: way, by mild fixed alkali, tbough it may be 
He defcribes it as white, nearly tran(parcl1t, but with- fo 111 the dry. 5. That it may be decompofed by the 
out the property of double refraction; compo(ed- of union of inflammable matter to its acid, by which fnl
laminre of rhomboidal cryil:als, and decrepitating in phur is fermed, though the acid cannot be diffipated 

Io6r the fire; the .{pecific gravity from 4.402 to 4.440. by mere heat. 6. An hundred parts of this fllbil:ance 
Defcription The fpecimens we have feen differ confiderably from contain 32.8 of pure vitl'iolic acid, and 57.2 of terra 
of a kind this de[cription,~ being compofed, to a.ppearance,.of ponderofa. The mal"mo.r metaUicnm, onr amhor re
~d-n~ neh' thill laminre ; which all tOi!;ether form a very opaque marks, may poffibly be ufeful in rome cafes where a 

In urg . white mafs, whichl1as not the leail:tranfparency un- powerf~11 flnx is wanted; for having mixed fome of it 
lefs fplit exceffively thin. They are found about three with the black flux, and given the mixture a ilrong 
miles to the fouthwell: of Edinburgh, near Pentlal'ld heat in a crucible, h ran entirely through the pores 
hills, and likewife betwixt Edinburgh and Leith. In of the veffel. . 1068 
the former place they lie in fmall v~ins of arock COll- Dr Withering defcribes two other kinds of this Cauk a 
iifting of a kind of iron liane, and fo clordy adhering fubfiance, knowll by the name of cauk, and- foulld in fubft;nc(!Qf 
to it, that it would feem either that the flone is con- the Jllines of Derbyfhir.e., .. and other places. Thefe this kind, 
verted into the (patliUm ponderofum, or the latter in- differ from the other Ollly in containing a fmall propor~ fO~lld in. 
to the ftone. It~ tll erefore often intermixed with tion of iron. On the whole; he concludes, that" the ?~bYtI~e . 
the rock fo intimatdy, thatit is impoffible tq feparate tetra ponderofa feems to lay claim to a llliddle place III ng an • 
them. perfectly from each other. betwix.t the earths and metallic calces. Like the for-
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c H E M I S T, R Y. Practice. 
Tranfmu- mer it cannot be reduced to a metallic form, though 
tation of like the latter it may be precipitated by phh>gifrica
flints into ted alkali. In many of its properties it much refem
an earth 
foIuhIe ill bles the clax of lead, and in others the common cal-
acids. careous earth. Its moll remarkable properties are its 
-v-- decompoung the vitriolic neutral faIts, and forming, 

with the nitrous and marine acids, cryllals which do 

in eifential properties. (( Poffibly (fays he) the lellgtn Trallfmu
of a centtilry may be ne.ceifary for thein to acquire, by t~i:io~ of 
exuccation, a iufficient degree of hardncfs. The fLmts mte 
bottom itfelf, as far as the liquor had reached,. was;'~ ~r~ 
fonnd cover-L:d v:i,th a very thin liliceons pellicle, w hich a:i~s. e lD 

was fcarcelyvlilble, but feparated on breaking the "---v--J 
bottle. It \lias extremely p.ellllcid, flexible, and thaw-

not deliquefce. ed prifmatic colours. Tbefe phenomena {how that 1073 

b much liliceous maner is diifolved and fnfpended." (in Wily the 
§ 2. Tra'-zfimttation of FLINT'S into an EARTH [olrt Ie in the tiuor acid). "W hether any of the qnartz was fi~or acil1 

Acids. w 11 I t 
1069 taken np in this experiment ,is unce.rtain; but it ap- ui~ol~~ 

S?lutionof T HIS is effected by mixing powdered flints with pears probable that little or none was dilfolved; fince, fiintdi-
fimt. alkaline faIt, and melting the lnixmre by a llrong by the help of heat during the diilillation, the acid r~cUy. 

fire. The melted mafs deliquates in the air, -like had previoully takcn up fo much iiliceous earth, that ' 
alkaline faIts; and if the flint is then precipitated, upon ilow evaporatioll it WaS unable to retain it. 
it becomes fQluble in acids, ,which ir entirely re1illed Hence appears the origin of the cryllais and the pel
before. licIe; and hence appears the caufe which impedes the 

In .,this procefs the alkali, by its union with the flint, action of tiuor acid upon flint; namely, that the a,cid 
is deprived of its fixed air, and becomes cau.flic. To obtained in the ordinary way is already faturated with 
this caullicity its folvent power is owing; and there- it. .. I074 , 
fore the flint may be precipitated from the alkali, not The volatile alkali precipitates filiceons earth moll Siliceous 
oJlly by acids, but by any fnbfiance capable of furnifh- completely from fluor acid: and thus w~ find, tllat one cartlit moli 
ing fixed air; fnch as magneiia alba or volatile alkali. part of it is contained in 600 of the acid, dilnted to compl~tely 
Tl " 'b h r h 1'. b h r. h d l' f 'fi ., 1 6 preclpltatIe preCIpitate 111 at cales proves t e lame; llt t . e lUC a egree, t lat Its pecI c gravlly IS on y 1.0 4· ed I 1 • 
nature of it hath not hitherto been determined. Some This precipitate has all the properties of pure flint; tile ?ik':li: 
hav.e conjectured that the vitriolic acid exil1ed in the bllt that precipi,ated either by'vegetable or mineral 1075 
flim; in which cafe, the alkali made ufe of in this fixed alkali does not afford a pure iiliceous earth, but A triple 
procers ought to be partly converted into vitriolated a peculiar kind of triple faIt, formed of the earth~ faIt for~c.d 

1070 tartar. fluor acid, and fixed alkali, which dilfolves, tllOugh b.r pre:T-
Solubility The above procers is delivered on the authority of' '\Yith difficulty, in warm water, efpecially the earth ~::d~~ali 
of this earth former chemiits; but Mr Bergman, \v~o has puhliilled procured by vegetable alkali, hut is ealily decompofed • 
denied by a diirertation on this fuhject, alferts that it cauqot be by lime-water and let~ fall the mineral fluor regene-
Mr llcr$- dilfolved except by the fluor acid. The vitriolic, 11i- rated. , 1076 
man. trous, or marine acids, have no effect upon it, even Fixed alkaline faIrs attack this earth by boiling, but Siliceous 

when newly pr~cipitated from the liquor of flints not unlefs it be reduced to very fine powder, and new- earth dif
w~{hed and llill wet, and though a th~~fand par~s of 11 p:ecipitatcd from the liquor. O~l of t~rtar per de- ,~~~: brn 

I071 aCid he added to one of the earth, and bOlled upon It for hqulUm takesup about one-fixth of ltS weIght, and the ii I l' g f
Reafo,n of an hour: but when three parts of' alkaline faIt' are liqllOr btcomes gelatinolls on cooling, thoug» at firll a~k:li~n II 
the mIllakc melted in a crucible with one of quartz, the faIr dif- diluted with 16 times its weigln of water. This fo-
o~ for.tfi.€r folves at the fame time about {even htllldreth parts of lution is effected only by the cauftic part; for when 
c: eml 5. its own weig~t,of tl).e c~ay wh!~hcompofe~ the crncibl~; ful,ly fat~lrat~d with fix,ed air, i~ cannot enter into any 

and the folubllIty of thIS has given occailOll to the 11uf· Ip110n WIth It. VolaBle alkalI, even though cauftic, 
tak,e abovementioned. If the ~l1fion be r:erformed in has no effect., ,. 1071 
an Iron velfe1, no foluble part wIll he obtamed, except- The attraclton betwIxt fihceolls earth and fixed al- Has a re
ing the very fmall portion of clay which the qnanz kill'Is much more remarkable in the dry way; for markable 
contains; and when this is once exhal111ed by an acid, thus it !nelts with one half its weight of alkali iuto an attr~C!:iom 
no more can be procured by any number of fuuons hard, firm, and tranfparent glafs, tIle aerial acid and for It III the 

1071. with alkali. water geffig off in a violent effervefcence. In pro- dry way. 
C:yfraI~ of The fluor acid, he obferves, is never obtainecl en- portion as the alkali is increafed, the glafs becomes 
fl!nt artlfi- tirely free from iiliceous earth, and confequently its more foft and lax, until at lall it dillolves totally in 1078' 
~lally d b power as a menllruum mull be weakened in propor- water, as has been already mentioned. The filiceous Is very rare 
;::~erg! ~ion to the quantity it contains. In orde: to obferve matter thus precipitated is of a very rare and fpongy and fpongy 
;man. Its folvent power, however, our author, III the year texture, and fa much fwelled hy water, and its bulk ~h,ehpre-

1772, put fame qutrrz, very finely powdered, into a when wet is at leall twelve times greater than when clpltated. 
bottle containing ~ of a kanne of fluor a.cid. The dr>:; nor does. it c~ntract more though fu:ffer~d to re-
l.'>otde was then illghtly corked, and fet by III the cor- mam a long tlme III the water. Hence it IS eary to-

" 
ner of a room. Two years afterwards it was exa- reduce the liquor of flints to a jelly, by diluting it 
mined; and on pouring out the liquor there were fonnd with fOllr or eight ,times its weight of water, and ad
concreted at the bottom of the ve{fel, betides innume- ding a fuflicient quantity of precipitate; but if an over.. 
rable fmall£rifmatic fpiculae, 13 cryfialsofthe fize of proportion of water be ured, for inllance, 24 times T I~79 
fmall peas, bl1t m·oil:ly of an irregular form. Some of the weight, the liquor will then remain limpid though \\ hilt can. 
thefe refembled cubes, ~hofe angl~s ,were al~ truncated, we a~d as much acid as is, fufficient for faturating the ~:e:):e
fuch as are often found III the cavltles of flmts. Thefe alkalI. The reafon of thiS Mr Bergman fllppofes to precipita
were perfect filiceous cryfials, and very hard, bm not be, that the filiceous particles are removed to fuch a ted by an 
comparable with quartz1 ~hough they agreed with it difiance from one al1other1 that they cannot overcome acid with 

, , the out he~t. 
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Phofphoric the friCtion they mn!!: neceffarily ll,:eet with, in the~r 
earths. palrage downwards. through the )1~1l? ;, bl~t If tIle ,11-
---v- quur be boiled, wInch at once dln1l'ndhes ItS quantity 

and tenacity, the filiceous matter is infral1tly fepara-
toSo ted. 

Liquor of Liquor of flints is alfo d~compofed by too great a 
Bints de- quantity of water ; tor by thiS the efficacy of the men
£ompofc;d Itnuun is weakened, and it is alfo partly faturated by 
bytoog~eat the aerial acid contained in the water. A precipitate 
afquantlty alfo falls when the fh~or acid is made life of; the rea. 
~n;:;a~- fon of which is the fame as the precipitation by other 
• r aGid acids: in this cafe, however, the alkali makes part of 

the precipitate, as has been already obferved; and there. 
fore the matter which falls is fuuble before the blow
pipe, and, foluble 111 a [ufficient quantity of water. 

. § 3. Of PHOSPHORIC Earth.;. 

1081 , • .' • 
Bolognian THESE are fo called from theIr property of .Ilunmg 
£lone. in the dark. The mofr celebrated and anciently known 

of this kind is that called the /!ologn,ian flone, from 
Bologna, a city in Italy, near which itis found. The 
difcovery, according to L~mery, was accidentally made 
by a fuoe-maker called Vinoenz() Cafciarolo, who ufed 
to make. chemical experiments. This man, having 
been induced to think, from the great weight and lufrre 
of thefe frones, that they contained £lIver, gathered 
fome, and calcined them; when carrying them into a 
dark place, probably by accident, I he obferved them' 
ihining like hot coals. ' 

1081, 
How ren
dered'Iu-

Mr Margraaf defcribes the Bolognian frone to be 
an heavy, foft, friable, and cryfrallized [ubfrance, in
capable bf effervefcence with acids pefore calcination 
in contact with bm:ning fuel. , Thefe properties feem 
to indicate this frone to be of a felenitic 01' gypfeous ' 
nature. 

When thefe froties are to be rendered phofphoric, 
{ucll of them ought to be chofen as are the c1eallefr, 

minous. befr cryfrallh:ed, mofr friable and heavy; which ex
foliate when broken, and which contain no heteroge
neous parts. They are to be made red hot in a Cl'll

cible; and reduced to a very fine powder in a glafs
,mortar, or upon a porphyry. Being thus reduced to 
powder, they are to be formed hito a pafre with mu
cilage of gnm tragacanth, and divided into thin cakes. 
Thefe are to be dried with a heat, which at lafr is to 
be made pretty con£lderable. An ordinary reverbe
rating furnace is to be filled to three quarters of its 
height with charcoal, and the fire is to be kindled. 
Upon this charcoal the flat fnrfaces of the cakes are 
to reit, and more charcoal to be placed above them, 
fo as to fill the furnace. ' The furnace is then to be 
covered with its dome, ,the mb<1 of which is to remain 
open; all the coal is to be 'confumed" and the furnace 
is to be left to cool; the cakes are then to be c1eanfed 
from the allies by blowing with bellows upon them. 
When they have been e:xpofed during fome minutes 
. to light, and afterwards carried t& a 'dark place, they 
will feem to fuine lik,e hot coals; particularly if the 
perfon,obf~rvingthem has beenfome time in the dark, 
or have fuuthis eyes, that the pupils may be fufficient
lyexpanded. After this calcination throngh the coals, 
if the fiones be expofed to afrronger calcination, du
ring.afun. half hour, under a muffle, their phofphoric 
qnallty will be rendered fi.ronger. 

From attending to the qualities IDf this .fl:one, anel Phofj,horic 
the fequiiites for making this phofphorns, we are na_earths. 
turally led t~ think, that the Bolognian phofphorus is 'i';;~ 
no orher than a compoiitioll of fulphur and quicklime. Analytisof 
The frone itfe1f; in its nat,ural fiate, evidently coptains the phof. 
vitriGlic acid, from its not effcrvefcing with acids of phQrufi. 
any kind. This acid cannot be expelled from eanhy 
fubfi.ances by almofr any degree of fire, unlefs inflam-
mable inatter is admitted to it. In this cafe, part of 
the acid becomes fulphnreolls, and flies off; while part 
is converted into fulphur, and combines with the earth • 
In the abovementioned procefs, the inflammable mat-
ter is furnHhed by the coals in contact with which the 
cakes are calcined, and by the mtlcilage of gum tra-
gacanth with which the cakes are made lip. A trne 
[ulphur mufi t~erefore be formed by the union of this 
intiammable matter with the vitriolic acid contained 
in the frone; and part of this fulphur mnfr' remain 
united to the earth left in a calcareons frate, by 
the diffipation, or converfion into {ulphur, 'of its 
acid. , . , ,~o84. 

In the year J 730, a memoir was publifued by Mr All calca
du Fay; wherein 11:e afierts, that all calcareous, frones, reousfione5 
whether they contain vitriolic acid or not, are capa- p.hofpho
ble of becoming luminous by calcination: with this ~l.C, acc~ 
differenc~e only, that the pnre calcareolls ftone~ re~uire d:~~:;. r 
a frronger, or more frequehtly repeated, calcmatlon to 
convert them into phofphOl'l1s; whereas thofe which 
contain an acid, as felenites, gypfnm, fpars, &0. be-
come phofphoric by . a flighter calcination. On the 
contrary, Mr Margraaf aifens, that no ..other frones 
can be rendered phofphoric but thofe which are fatn-
rated withan acid; that purely calcareous frones, fuca 
as marble~ chalk, limefi:one, fralaC1ites, &c. cannot be 
rendered luminous, till faturated with an acid previ-
ouily to their calcination. 

We have already taken notice, that the compounds 
formed by uniring calcareous earths with the nitrous 
and marine acids become a kind of phofphori; the 
former of which emits light in the dark, after ha-
ving been expofed to the fun through the day; and 108s 

tlae latter becomes luminollS by' being frruck. Signior Signior 
Beccaria found, that this phofphoric quality was ca- Beccaria's 
pable Iilf being given to alrnoil all fllbfrances in na- o~ferva
ture, metals perhaps excepted. He found that it tllln. 

was widely diffufed among animals, and that even his 
own hand and arm poifeifed it in a very conuderable 26 
degree. In the year 1775, a treatife on thiskind {)fM:~il
phOfphol'i was puhlifued hy B. Wilfon, F. R. S. and fon'sexpe,. 
member of the Royal Academy at Upfal. In thistrea. ritnent&. 
tife he fuows, that oyfrer-Ihells, by calcination, ac-
quire the phofphoric quality in a very great degree, 
either w'hen combined with the ll~tl'OUS acid or with-
out it. 

The firfr experiment made by our antIlOr was th~ 
pouring fome aquafortis, previouily impregnated with 
copper, on a quantity of calcined oyfrer.Ihtlls, fo as 
to form them into a kind of pafre; he put this pafre 
into a crucible, w~ich was kept in a pretty hot fire for 
about 40 minutes. Having taken out the mafs, and 
waited till it was cool, he jlrefented it to the external 
light. On bringing it back fLlddenly into the .dark, he 
was furprifed with the appearance of a variety of co~ 
lours like thofe of the rainbow, but much more vivid. 
In confequence of this appearance of the prifmatic 

3 U .~ colours, 
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Vegetable colours, he repeated the experiment in various ways, 
earth. combining the calcined oyiler.ihells with different me
'--v---' tals and metallic folutions, with the different acids, al-

kaline and neutral faIts, as well as with fulphur, char
coal, and other inflammable fubilances; and by all of 
thefe he produced phofphori, which emitted vario~lily 

1087 coloured light. 
Surprifin~ What is more remarkable, he found that oyiler
pho~phonc ihells poifeifed the phofphoric quality in a furprifing de
qU~lty of gree; and for this pUfpofe nothing more was requilite 
~eJ~:- ~han plltling the~n into a good [ea-coal fi.re, an.d ke~p-

mg them there for fome time. On fcal1l1g off the lll
ternal yellowilh furface of each ihell, they become ex
cellent phofphori, and exhibi t the moil vi vid and beau
tiful colours. As we know that neither the vitriolic 
nor any other acidis contained in oyiler-ihells, we can
not as yet fay any thing fatisfaCtory concerning the na
ture of this phofphorus. 

1088 
DrLewis's 
gpinion. 

§ 4. Of the VEGETABLE; Earth. 

T HIS is produced from vegetables hy burning, and, 
when perfectly pure, by lixiviating the ailies wilh wa
ter, to, extract the faIt; and then repeatedly cdlcining 
them, to burn out all thc inflammable matter; and is 
perhaps the fame from whatever fubilance it is ob
tabled: in this ilate, according to Dr Lewis, it is of 
the fame nature with magnefia. In the frate, how

. ever, in which this earth i~ procurable by iimply burn
ing the plant, and lixivi:Hing the aihes, it is cOllfide-

1089 rably different, according to the different plants from 
Mr Gme- which it is obtained. The aihes of mug wort, fmall 
lin's expe- centanry, chervil, and dill, are of a browniih grey; 
riments. goat's beard and lungwort afford white ailies; thofe of 

fanicle are whitiili; thofe of Roman wormwood of a 
greeniili grey; thofe of rue, agrimony, faxifrage, 
brown; thofe of raufey, of a dL1fky green; ,thofe of 
dodder, of a fine green; eyebright, fonthem-wood, 
common wormwood, and fcabions, afford them grey; 
fcurvy-grafs, of a whitiih grey; hyifop, yarrow, and 
fowbane, of a dufky grey; melilot, and oak-leaves, 
as alfo plantain, colts-foot, pine-tops, and fumitory, 
of a dufky brown; penny-royal, of a pale brown, 
with fome fpots of white; elder-flowers, fage, and 
mother of thyme, afford yellow ailies; thofe of ilraw
berry-leaves are of a pale brimfrone colour; thofe of 
cat-mint, of a dufky red; of prnnella, brick coloured; 
of honey-fuckle, blue; of fern, blackiih; and thofe of 
St John'S wort, feverfew, origanum, and pimpernel, 
all of a deep black. The only ufe to which this 
kind of earth has yet been put, is that of glafs-making 
lI.nd manure. 

SECT. III. Of Metallic Subflances. 

§ I. GOLD. 

THIS metal is reckoned of all others the moil: 
perfect and indeilructible. '\Then in its greateil pL1ri
ty, it has very little elailicity, is 1l0t 1.Onorous, its co
lour is yellow, it is exceedingly foft and flexible, and 
is more ductile than any other metal whatever. (See 
GOLD Leaf, and WIRE-DRAWING.) Of all bodies it 
is the moil: ponderous, except platina; its t;ravicy be
ing to that of water, according to Dr Lewis, as 19,280, 

or 19,29°, to one. For its fufion it requires a low de- Gol,}. 
gree of white heat, fomewhat greater than that in ~ 
which filver melts. Whilfi fluid, it appears of a bluiih 
green colour; when cold, its furface looks fmooth, 
bright, and coniiderably concave: it feems to expand 
more in the act of fufion, and to fhrink more in its re-
tnrn to folidity, than any oftlle other metals; whence 
the greater concavity of its furface. Before [ufion it 
expands the leail of all me tab, except ifl.'lll. By fud. 
den cooling it becomes, a:; well as other metds, briltle; 
which effed has been erroneoufly attributed to the con-
tact of fuel during fuilon. I09(l) 

Gold amalgamates very readily with mercury, and Unites rea
mingles in tiliion \yith all the metals. It is remark- dily with 
ably difpofed to unite with iron; of which it diifolves all the me-

.. '1' h 1 tals. many tuues Its own welg It, 111 a eat not muc 1 greater 
than that in which gold itfe1f melts; the mixtnre is of 
a filver colonr, very brittle and hard. All the metals, 
except copper, debafe the colour of gold; and, if their 
quantity is nearly, equal to that of the gold, almofr en-
tirely conceal it. 1091 

The malleability of gold is impaired by all the me- 5aid to Me 
tals, but lefs by, copper and filver than any others. its mallea
Tin has had a remarkably bad character in this re- bility re
fpect; and it has been a received opinion among me. m~~ably 
tallllrgiils, that the fmallefr quantity of this metal en- WIt till. 

tirely deilroys the ductility of gold; and Dr Lewis 
tells us, that " the mofr minute portion of tin or lead, 
and even the vaponrs which rife from them in the fire, 
though not fufficient to add to th~ gold any weight 
fenfil?le .on the. tendereil balance, make !t fo brittle, I09Z 
that It flIes to pIeces under the hammer.' On fo re- Mr AI
fpectable an authority, this continued to be believed chorn~'s 
as an undonbted fact, until, in the year 1784, a pa- expen-. 
per appeared in the Philofophical Tranfactions by Mr mentfis :1'1 
Al h f I . .. h' h . I] d' r. oppO ItIOI'l. corne 0 t le mmt: 111 w IC It was c ear y 11 pro-
ved by the following experiments: 

I. Sixty Troy grains of pure tin were put into 12 
ounces of pure gold in fufion; after which the mix
ture was cail into a !liould of fand, producing a flat 
bar an inch wide, and an eight of an inch thick. 
The bar appeared found and good, fuffered flatting 
under the hammer, drawing feveral times between a 
pair of freel-rollers, and cutting into circular pieces of 
near an inch diameter, which bore Ihmping in the 
money-prefs by the ufual frroke, without fhowililg the 
leail brittlenefs, or rather with much the fame ducti
lity as pure gold. 

2. With 90 grains of tin the bar was {carce difrin
guifhable from thl: former. 

3. With 120 grains it was rather paler and harder; 
and on drawing between the rollers the edges were a 
little difpofed to crack. 

4. \Vith 140 grains, the palenefs, hardnefs, and dif
pofition to crack, were evidently increafed; neverthe
lefs it bore every other operation, even fralnping under 
the prefs, without any apparent injury. 

}. With an ounce of tin the bar was lead-coloured 
and brittle, fplitting into feveral pieces on the firfr 
pailing between the rollers. 1093 

6. A fmall crucible filled with ilandard gold ,g fine, Gold n~t 
was placed in a larger one, 11aving in it an Ollnce of rendered 
melted tin. The whole was covered with a large ern- brittle by 
cible inverted, in order to direct the fllmes of the tin t~e fumes 
downward upon the gold. The metals were kept in Q un. 

fufion 
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Gold. fulian for half an honr, during which time a fu.ll qlL.lr

--v- ter of the tin was calcined; yet the gold remallled al-
together unchanged. . . 

7. The mixture of gold and tlll produced III ex~. 1. 

was melted a fecond time in a frronger fire than at tirfr, 
and kept in fulion [or half an hour; during which 
time lix grains of weight were lofr, but the gold re-

1094 mained equally perfett as before. . 
Nor by the 8. and 9. The mixtures of expo 2. and 4. VIZ. 90 

addition of and 140 grains to 12 ounces of gold, were re-melted 
copper. [eparately, and an ounce of copper added to. each. 

On being cafr as n[ual, they bore all the operanons of 
manfacturing as bc::fore, thongh fenfibly harder. The 
lail: cracked at the edges as it had done without the 
copper, but bore cutting rather better than ill its for
mer frate. 

10. and I I. A quarter of an ounce of the lafr mix
ture, being tin 140 grains, and copper an ounce, and 
gold 12 ounces, with as much of the bar from expe
riment 3. conllfring of T 40 grains of tin to 12 ounces 
of gold, were each melted by a.i eweller in a COlllmon 
fea-coal fire, into fmall buttons, without any lofs of 
weight. Thefe buttons were afterwards forged into 
fmall bars, nealing them often with the flame of a 
lamp, and afterwards drawn each about tWenty times 
throl1gh the apertures of a free! plate, into fine wire, 
with as much eafe as coarfe gold commonly paifes the 
like operation. 

12. Sixty grains of tin were added to 12 ounces of 
llandard gold .~~ fine; and the componnd paifed every 
one of the operations already defcribed, without ihow
ing the leafr alteration from the tin. 

Several other trials were made with different mix
tures of cOFper, tin, and {jlver, with gold, even as 
low as two ounces and a half of copper, with half an 
ounce of tin, to twelve ounces of gold; all of which 
bore hammering and flatting by rollers to the thinnefs 
of ftiff raper, and afterwards working into watch. 
cafes, cane-heads, &c. with great eafe. They grew 
more hard and harih indeed in proportion to the quan-

1095 tity of alloy; bnt not one of them had the appear
Malleahili- ance of what workmen call brittle gold. Mr Alchorne 
ty of gold therefore is of opinion, that when brittlenefo has been 
defl:royed occaiioned by the addition of tin to gold, the former 
hy regu!us has been adulterated with arfenic; as he has found, 
tilf arfel'llc. that by adding 12 grains of regulus of arfenic to as 

many ounces of fine gold, the compound has been rell
dered altogether unmalleable, 

When gold is frrnck during a certain time by a 
hammer, or when violently compreifed, as by the wire
drawers, it becomes more hard, elafiic, and lefs duc
tile; fo that it is apt to be cracked and torn. Its dnc
tility is, however, refiored by tbe fame means ufed 
with other metals, namely, heating it red hot, and let
ting it cool ilowly. This is called mmealing metals; 

1096 . and gold feems to be more affected by this operation 
Surprifing than any other metal. The tenacity of the parts of 
~enacity of gold is alfo very furprifing; for a wire of .or'" of an 
Its parts. inch in diQ.,meter will fupport a weight of 500 pounds. 
N ~~tl Gold is unalterable by air or water. It never con· 
to °rufl:~ e tracts rufr like other metals. The action of the fier-

cefr furnace-fires oc.cafions no alteration in it. KllIlC
kel kept gold in a glafs-hollfe furnace for a month, 
and Boyle kept fome expofed to a great heat for a 
Aill longer time, without the lofs of a fingle grain. 

1ST R Y. 
It is [aid, however, to be diffipable in the fOCllS of a €7old. 
large burning mirror. -'"g-

Mr Boyle relates a very curioLIs and cxtraonljlJ,lr." M I~9 I" 
e;'pe.riment, which he thought was {ufficient to prove tA~<T~: e s 
the total deitr'naibility of gold. Abollt an eighth part m:l" for 
of a grain of powder, communicated by a {hanger, thedeftic·c
was projected upon two drachms of fine gold i 11 fll- tibility gf 
lion, and the llIaller kept melted for a qnarter of gold. 
an hour. During the {ulion, it looked like ordi-
nary gold; except only once, that his, aiIiftant ob-
ferved it to look cxadly of the colour of opal. When 
cold, it was of a dirty colour, and, as it were, over-
cafl: with a thin coat, almofr like half-vitrified litharge: 
the bottom of the crucible wa,; overlaid with a vitri-
fied fubilance, partly yellow, and partly reddiih brown; 
with afcw [mall globules, more like impure lilver thaa 
gold. The metal was hrittle, internally like brafs or 
bell-metal; on the touchfrone more like filver than 
gold: its fpecific gravity was to that of water only 
as I 5~ to 1. There was no abfolute lofs of weight. 
By cnpellation, 60 grains of this mafs yielded 53 grains 
of pure gold, with {even grains of a ponderous, fixed, 
dark-coloured fubfrance. I099 

We have already mentioned, that in cerrain cir- Solution i. 
cU11lfrances gold is folL1ble in the nitrous and marine aqua-regia.. 
acids feparatc1y. It is, however, always folnble by 
the two united, but diifolves flowly even then. The 
moit commodious method of obtaining this folution 
is, by putting the gold, either in leaves, or granulated, 
or cut into fmall thin pieces, into a proper quantity 
of aquafortis; then adding, by degrees, fome powder-
ed tal ammoniac, till the whole of the gold is di./fol-
v«d. By this means a much [maller quantity of the 
menfrruum proves fufficiem, than if the fal ammoniac 
was previonfly diifolved in the aquafortis ; the conflict, 
which each addition of the faIt rai[es with the acid, 
greatly promoting the diifoll1tion. Aquafortis of mo-
derate frrength will, in this way, take up about one-
third of its weight of gold; whereas an aqua-regis, 
ready prepared from the fame aquafortis, will not take 
up above one-fifth its weight. Common faIt anfwers 
better for the preparation of tIle aql1a.regis than fal 
ammoniac. 

This folution, like all other metallic ones, is corro- p I Hlt~ 
r. . . 1 . roper les 
llve. It gi ves a VlO et colol1r to the fingers, or to any of the folu-
animal matters. If the follltioll is evaporated and dell. 
cooled, yellow trallfparent cryfrals will be formed: 
but, if the evaporation is carried too far, the acids 
with which the gold is combined may be driven from 
it by heat alone; and the gold will be left in the 
ftate of a yellow powder, called calx of geld. 

Gold may be precipitated from its [ollltion by thofe G fdl~~e
fllbfl:anc~s which commonly precipitate metals, fuch ci;itated 
as alka~ll:e faIts. and calcareous earths. It may alfo from it, 
be precIpItated m a fine purple powder, by tin or its, 
folution. 

Whe? fixed alkalies are made nfe of, the precipi
tate weIghs about one-fourth more than the gold em
ployed. With volatile alkalies alfo, if they are added' 
in no greater proportion than is fufficient to faturate 
the acid, the quantity of precipitate proves nearly the 
fame: but if volatile [pirit is added in an over-pro
portion, it redHfolves part of the gold which it had 
before precipitated, and the liqnor becomes again con
flderably yellow. The whole of the precipitate, how-

evel'" 
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Gold. ever, could not be redi§olved, either by the mild or 

'--..r- cauilic alkali; nor did either of thefe fpirits fenfibly 
diffolve or extraCt any tinge from precipitates of gold 
which had been thoroughly edulcorated with boiling 
water. ' 

All the metallic bodies which diifolve iri aqua-regia, 
precipitate gold from it. Mercnry and copper throw 
down the gold in its bright metalline form; the 

noz others, in that of a calx or powder, which has no me
$eparated tallic afpeCt. Vitriol of iron, though it precipitates 
from other gold, yet has no effeCt upon any other metal; hence 
n~et~ls by it affords an eafy methocl of feparating gold from all 
vitrIOl of other metals. The precipitation with tin fucceeds 
jron. certainly only when the metal in fubilance is ufed, 

and the [olution of gold largely diluted with water. 
It is obfervable, that though the gold is precipitated 
from the diluted folution by tin, yet, if the whole is 
fuffered to iland till the water has in a great meafure 
exhaled, the gold is taken up afreih, and only a \£hite 

II03 calx of tin remains. 
Aurumful- Gold precipitated from its folution in aqua-regia 
mimms. explodes by heat with much greater violence than any 

Il04 other fubftanctl in nature. TIlis property was known 
Known in h the Isth in the 15th century; byt whether the ancient alc e-
century. miils knew any thing of it or not, is a matter of un-

IlOS certainty. Bafil Valentine firft gave any diftinCt ac
Bafil Va- count of it. He direCts the gold to be diifolved in 
lellt~ne'sdi- aqua-regia made with fal ammoniac, and then preci
~echons for pitated by vegetable fixed, alkali, to be twelve times 
l~S prepara. waihed with water, andlailly dried in the open air, 
t on. where the fun's rays cannot reach it. He forbids it 

to be dried over a fire, as it explodes with a gemle 
Ileat, and flies off with inconceivable violence. 

Succeeding chemiils have performed this operation 
with fame little differences; but the neceflity of em
ploying volatile alkali was but little regarded till the 

Ho6 beginning of the prefent century. , 
Ufe of vo- The calx of gold is always fomewhat increafed in 
latile alkali weight by being converted into aurum fulminans ; but 
but lately authors are not agreed about the quantity of augmen
known, tation. Bech~r makes it heavier by one-fifth part; 

I 
IIO} f Lemery by one-fourth; and Juncker by one-fourth. 

ncrea,e ° . I I' 1 d . h . 1 the weight All agree, 10Wever, t lat It exp a es WIt a VI0 ence 
of gold by almoft inconceivable. Crollius relates, that 20 grains 
being chan- of this powder explodes with more force than half a 
ged into pound of gun powder, and exerts its force downwards, 
aU.rum ful- though M. Teykmeyer frequently ihowed in his lec
mmans;; tures that it would throw a florin 'upwards above fix 
Pr:~~ious ~Us. A great number of experiments were made be
force with fore the Royal Society at London, in order to det!!r
which it mine the comparative forces of thefe two powders. 
explodes. Equal parts of gunpowder and aurum flllminans were 

included in iron globes placed among burning coals; 
thofe wliich contained the former bllril with great vio
lence, but the globes containing the aurum fulminans 

Do:sI~~t remaine;d perfeaIy filent. But though no explofion 
explode in takes place in clofe veifels, the utmofi caution is ne
clofe vef-cei['lry in managing this fubttance in the open air; e
fels. {pecially when it is fubjeCted to friCtion, or to a flight 

degree of heat; for fuch is the nature of the calx we 
fpeak of, that it is not neceiI:uy, in order to caufe it 

1110 explode, to touch it with an ignited fubilance; or to 
make it red-hot. The heat reqnifite for this purpofe 
is, according to Dr Lewis, 'intermediate betwee.n that 
of boiling water and the :kieat which makes metals of 

Heat re
'luifite (or 
the explo
fum. 

an obfcure red. With friCJ:ioll, however, it feems frill Gold. 
more dangero,lls ; for in this ca~e it explodes. with what ---......-
we ihould th1!1k fcarce fufIiclent to communicate any \I~I 
degree of heat whatever. Orfchal relates, that this JJ.xPd.o1 ebs 

d d 
' . rea 1 y Y 

power groun 1!1 a Jafper mortar, exploded with fuch fri&ioll. 
violence as to bUl'il the vellCI in a thoufal1d pieces; ,IIU 

Dr Lewis ~ives aninilance of a timilar kind in England; ~nfra~ce8. of 
and Dr BIrch tells us of doors and widows torn to It51lufchul!" 
pieces by the violence of t~is explofive matter. Mr vous cf- ' 
Macquer relates the foHowing accident to, which he feels. 
was whnefs. " A young man, who worked in a la-
boratory, had put a drachm of fulminating gold into 
a bottle, and had negleCted to wipe the inner furfacc 
of the neck of the bottle, to which fome of the pow-
der adhered. When he endeavoured to clofe the bot-
tIe, by turning round the gla[s ilopper, the friCtion 
occalioned an explofion of part of the powder. By 
this the young man was thrown f0me ileps backward, 
his face and hands wounded by the fragments of the 
bo~tle~ and his eyes put out; yet, llotwithilanding 
thIS VIOlent explotion, the whole drachm of fulmina-
ting gold certalnly did not take fire as much of it 
was afterwards found fcattered about the labora-
tory." IUS 

It has already been mentioned, that fome imagine the F(lrc~ of 
force of this explofion to be direCted downwards; but the expla
Dr Lewis is of opinion that it is equally direCted every fi?n is not 
way. Certain it is, that the quantity of from 10 to dm;Gtled ' 

. f ti I· , 1 d d 11' entire y 12 grams 0 aur~l1n U l1unanS, exp 0, e on a meta ,me dowa-
plate, lacerates It; a fmaller quantIty forms a cavIty, wards. 
and a ilill fmaUer onlv fcratches the furface; effects 
which are ncver produced by gunpowder in , ever fo 
-large ~ quantity. A weight laid upon the powder is 
thrown upwards in the moment of e4ploiion. If it 
be of 1i.lver or copper, this weight is marked with a 
yellowilh fpot, as the, fupports will alfo be, if made 
of either of thefe metals. A large grain, fays Mr 
Bergman, bro1lght near to the fide of the flaine of a 
candle, blows it out with great noife ; and a few oun-
ces exploding together by incautions drying, . has been 
known to lhatter the doors and windows of the apart-
ment : hence it is evident, that aurum fulminans ex-
erts its force in all direCtions, yet it cannot be de-
nied, that it ilrikes bodies with which it is in contaCl: 
more violently than thofe which are at a fmall djf-
tance, though in its vicinity: lIms, if a fmall,portion 
of it explodes in a paper box, it lacerates only the bot-
tom, unlefs the top be preifed down clofe, III which 
cafe it perforates both the top and bottom. When 
carefully and gradually exploded in a glafs phial or a 
paper box, it leaves a purple foot, in which are found 
many particles of lhining gold; and if the quantity 
exploded be large, feveral grains remain totally un
changed, as it is only the lowermoil ilratnm that is 
inflamed.. . . .n.t.4 

Aurum fulmmans, when mOlil, does not explode at Explofwn 
all:, but as it dries, the grains go off in fucceiIionlike of moiil: 
the decrepitation of common falt.-In glafs veifels at\!um ful
.clofed, or with their mouths immerfed in water, it ml/lallll. 

explodes, but with a very weak report. An elailic 
vapour, in the quantity of feven inches, from half a 
drachm of the powder, broke forth in tile moment of 
expIation, which, by our aut1l0r's acconnt, feems to 
be phlogifiicated air. In metallic veifels fufficiently 
fhong, the gold is filently rednced when they are per-

feCtly 
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Gold feCl:ly found; but if they have any very fmall chinks in fixed alkali, does not fulminate, nnlefs the mellfrruum Gold 

-......-... them, the vapour makes its way'through them with contain volatile alkali. '---v---J 
IITS a hiiling noire. The fulminating calx of gold may be prepared ei-

Caufe of . Th e caufe of this extraordinary explolive force of ther with the compound aq lla-regia of pure nitrous and 
this eltp~?- gold has been attributed chiefly to a faline principle, marfile acids; of pure nitrous acid and fal ammoniac; 
:lion attrl- viz. The combination Gf nirf0113 acid with volatile al~ or of a componnd of alnm, nitre, and fea-iaIt. W hen Me~~{i * 
~~~erl to.a kaH; and this opinion has been fupported by an af- this kind of liquor is made ufe of, the acid of the urn fin: 
~;~e pnn- fenion, that the flliminating property is defrroyed by alum expels the other two, and thus forms an aqlla- frrepitu.: 

. treating the calx with vitriolic acid or with fixed al· regia. This was formerly called men/lrutlm fine Jlrepi. 
~II6. kali; the former expelling the nitrons acid, and the ttl. By whatever method the gold is dUfolved, it al· 

~hlS fit- latter diilengaging the volatile alkali. Mr Bergman ways affords a yellow calx with alkalies, but the vo
~~b~ e:r:~ allows that fixed alkali defiroynhe fulminating 1'1'0- latHe alkali mofi readily throws down the metal. De
neOU$ by perty; bilt affirms, that it acts only by feparatillg tlle phlogiihcated fpirit of faIt very readily diilolves gold, 
Mr Herg- particles when the tWo are triturated-together; and and produces a fulminating precipitate as well as aqua-
Alan. this might be done by many other fubH:ances as well regia. ' IUO 

as fixed alkali: But when the alkali, inftead of being We ihall conclude this account of aurum fulminans Mr 11erg-
triturated in the dry way with the calx, was boiled in with an abftraCl: of Mr Bergman's theory of the ex- man's the
water along' with it, the e:l!<ploiiou not only took ·plofion.-He obferves, that volatile alkali contains ory of tfhe 

. b d 'f f h' h' . . I caufc 0 place, but was much Illore violent than ufual. It phlogiftoll; an undou te proo 0 w IC IS gIVen )y th I Ii-
mufr beobferved, l:lOwever, that heat alone defrroys Dr Prieftley, by coverting alkaline into phlogiili- Ol1~ exp 0 1 

the fulminating property of this calx; and therefore, cated air. This phloglfton, fays he, may be fepara. 
if the alkaline fohttion be made too frrong, the addi- ted by means of a fuperiur attraction; fo that the vo-
tional heat which it then bec,omes capable of fufiain. latile alkali is decompo[ed, and the refidunm diiIipa-
ing, is fuflicient to deprive the calx of its fnlminating ted in form of an e1ail:ic fluid" altogether iimilar to 
property. The cafe is the fame with the vitriolic that which is extricated dllring'the fulmination: the 
acid; for thi~ has no effect upon the calx, either by fouree then from whence the elail:ic fluid is derived 
digeil:ion in its concentrated frate, or by boiling in its muil: b~ obvious; and it only remains to examine the 
diluted frate. If it be boiled in its concentrated frate medium by which the volatile alkali is dephlogiil:ica-
indeed with the fulminating calx, the heat conceived ted. 
by the acid is fuflicient to deil:roy the fulminating C In thofe metals which are caned perfeCl, fo great 
property of the former; and in 'like manner, unlefs is the firmne[s of texture, and fo clofe the counee
the calx be in fome meafure defrroyed, or reduced- to tion of the earthy principle with the phlogiil:on, that 
its metallic frate, it can never be deprived of its ful- by means of fire alone th-efe principles cannot be dif-

III1 minating property. . united: but when diifolved by acid menil:rua, they 
Aurumful- It was further proved, that the fuhniuating pro- ml1il: necei[arily lofe a portion of tlleir phlogifron; and 
minans can perty did not depend Oil the prefence either of nitrous therefore, when afterwards precipitated by alkalies 
be made or marine acids, for it can be made without them. A which cannot fllpply the lofs, they fall down in a cal-
without f rr: nitrous or calx 0 gold,not fulminating, dinolved in vitriolic cined frate, though they attract phlogiil:ol't,Jo frrong-
marine acid, and precipitated by canfric volatile alkali, had Iy, that they can be reduced to a metallic il:ate., 
acids. acquired this property. A [olutiQn of the fame ealx 'merely by an intenfe heat penetrating the velfels. It 

in nitrous acid, let fall a precipitate by the addition may therefore be laid down as a fundamental polition, 
of pure water; and this precipitate edulcorated, and that gold is calcifIed by fo1ution. lUI 

dig;efred with volatile alkali, fulminated as if it had " Let us now confider the confequence of expo- Volatile al-
];,een. originally precipitated with that alkali. The ex- ling the powder confiil:ing of calx ,of gold and volatile kali th~· 
periment was repeated on theother non.fulm.inating pre. alkali intimately united, to an heat gradually increa- caufe of the 
cipitates with the famc fl1ccefs. Lefr any fufpicion, fed. The calx which is united with the volatile al- explofion. 
however, ihonld remain, that a fmall quantity of aqua- kali, by the aiIiftance of a gentle heat, feizes its phIo-
regia migHt frill be left, which, by combining with giil:on; and when this is taken away, the refiduum 
the volatile alkali, would rilake a proportionable ql1an- of the fait is infiantaneouily expanded into the form 
tity of nitl'um flammans, the precipitate was digeil:ed of an elail:ic fluid, which is perfoo-med with fo much 

~ 24 hours in vitriolic acid, then w~ihed in pure water, violence, that the air mull yield a ,very. acu~e found.» 1 IU 

and irnmerfed in aqueous and fpirituous folutions of ~.l- Our author proceeds to explam thIS pnenomenon Volatile aI, 
kali, both mild and cauil:ic; but the event was the upon the principles aifurned by him and Mr Sclieele, kali exhi
fame. Laftly, an inert calx of gold may a1ways be of heat being a compofition of light, and dIe phloo bits 
made to fulminate by digefiing it with volatile alka- giil:on or principle of inflammability; but as this hy- a flafu 
Ii; nor can this property be communicated to it by pothefis is by no means farisfactory, we fhall omit ~hen . 

g • h h r: f h' lk l' h' r:' r d d . Th h ' . LUrown 111-1.1 I , any means WIt out t e Ule 0 t IS a· a 1. IS rea-Iomng 101m e upon It: at r e volatIle alkalI, to a hot 
l"lted air It has been fuppofed bY.fome very eminent clJemifts, hpweyer, is really cap:lble of producing a flaih is eafily crucible. 
notfcthe

f 
h among whom we may number Dr Black,. that fixed proved, becaufq: it exhibits one when thrown into a 

-cau eo t c . . h r: f h £II" f· Id b .. h '1_] I I IrXplofion. aIr. IS t e call1e, 0 t e mtnanon () go,: ut It IS ot crllclu €. A fingle cubic inch 0f gun. powder ge- 23 

eVIdent that thIS cannot be the cafe: becaufe, I. Gold nerares about 244 of elail:ic fluid; but the fame quan- Great. ." 
fi 1 . t 11 . h .. d b h fr' . f fi l' . . ld I fr fi' quantity 0.t1 mma es as· we w en preCIpitate . y t e can IC tlty 0 aurum u mmans Yle s at ea our Hmes as clatl:ic fluid 
volatjl~ alkali, as by that which contains fixed air, much; and he'nce we may eafily underfrand die dif- produced 
2. ThIS metal does not combine, duYing precipitation, ference in their expl4:lIive force. by aurum 
with fixed air. 3. Gold, when precipitated bI mild (I That careful cah;inatians fuould deftroy the ful. fulminallSl:. 

. lni-
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Golti. minating property, is not to be wonderoo at, as the 
~ volatile alkali is the indifpen!ible material catlfe ; but, the 
Wh; flight ~ecul~ar alacrity \~hic~·it acquires betore tl1c exploiive 
cllcination force IS totally extmgudhed, depends upon the nalure of 
deftroys the materials, and of the operation. Thus rhe heat, 
the.fulmi- when inferior to that neceilary for fulmination, acts 
natmg pro- upon both the principles of the aurum fulminans, it 
perty. prepares the metallic calx for a more violent attrac-

tion for phlogifron; it a1fo aCls upon the phlogifron 
of the volatile alkali, and leilens its connection; which 
two circumfrances mufr tend to the union producing 
the explofion. But this effect has a maximum; and at 
this period the flightefr friction fupplies the defect of 
neceifary heat, and produces the fulmination. The 
calcined gold alfo feems to collect and fix the matter 
of heat, though frill infufficient by means of itsphlo
gifron, in a certain degree; fo that by means of fric
tion, though but very flight, it becomes capable of 
exerting its force; but when rhe heating is of en repea· 
ted without procuring its effeCt, the volatile alkali is 
by degrees diffipated, and at length fo much diminiih-

IUS ed that the calx becomes inert. 
Why it will "But if aurum fulminans is capable ~f producing 
!lot explode fuch a prodigious quantity of elafiic fluid, how does 
In clofe it happen that it remains mute and inert when reduced 
vdrels. in clofe veifels? Of this the reafo11 may be, that every 

elafiic fluid, in the aCl: of breaking forth, requires a 
fpace to expand in ; and if this be wanting, it remains 
fixed~ Taking this for granted, a calx of gold can
not be redllced in clofe veifels either by heat or by 
the phlogifron of volatile alkali; for in either cafe it 
ll1ufi evolve its elafric fluid, which by fuppoiition it 
cannot do. Nothing remains to folve this difficulty 
bllL the ignition of the furrounding metal; by means 
of which the calx, in virtue of its fuperior attraCl:ion, 
feizes the phlogifron of the metal, which that fub
france here, as well as in other infrances, is capable 
of loung withont the eruption or abforption of any 

Iu6 fluid whatever." 
Mr Berg- Several chemifrs have alIerted, that the calces of 
man's opi- copper or fllver may be made to fulminate like that of 
~io~soft.he gold. But Mr Bergman informs us, that thefe experi
fuhhmatl- mems never fuce-ceded with him; "fo (fays he) they 
~ml of other have either been filem upon fome circl1mfrances ne
eIlces. . . h h b d . d ceifary III the operatIon, or per aps ave ee.n ecelve 

by the detonation of nitrUlll flammans, or lome other 
accidental occurrence. It is not fufficient for the vo
latile alkali to adhere to the precipitate; for platina 
tbrown down by this alkali retains a portion of it very 
obfiinately, but yet does not fulminate on the ex
pofure of fire -Beudes the prefence of volatile alkali,. 
it feems to be necelfary that the metallic calx ihould 
be reducible by a gentle heat, in order to decompofe 
it; but every explofioll is not to be derived from the 
fame caufes; nay, in tbis refpeCl:, aurum fulminans, 
gun-powder, and pllivis fulminans! differ ,~ery J?llch, 
though they agree in feveral partIculars. Of late, 
however, it has been fOlmd that the calx of filver may 
be made to fulnlinate in a manner frill more extraordi-

Ili7 nary than that of gold: See the next art~cle. 
Solution of If gold is melted wJth an hrpar fulpluJrls, compored 
~old by he- of equal parts of fulphur and fixed al.~aline faIt, the 
par fulphu- metal readily unites with it into an unItorm mafs, ca
lis. pable of diifolution in water without any feparation of 

:l 
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its parts. The folution, befides a naufeous taile ftom Gold 
the fulphur, has a peculiar peneu·ating hitterne[s, not -..,.......J 

difcoverable in any other metallin~· folution made by 
the fame means. 

Thollgh the compofitions of fnlplmr and alkali feem 
to unite more intimately with gold than any other me
tal, their affinity with it is but flight; copper, or iron, 
added to the Inalter in fUiion, difunite, and precipitate 
the gold. The metal thus recovered, and purified by 
the common proceiles, proves remarkably paler-colour
ed than at tirfr. In an experiment related by Dr 
Brandt, in the Swediih Memoirs, the purified gold 
turned 'out nearly as pale as filver, withont any dimi-
nution of weight. tuS 

Gold has been thought to be poifeiled of many ex- Medicinal 
traordinary virtues as a medicine; which, however, virtues gf 
are long ago determined to be only imaginary. It is gol4. 
not indeed very, eafy to prepare this metal in fuch a 
manner that it can he fately taken into the human bo-
dy. The folution in aqua-regia is poifoHOllS; but if 
any eiIential oil is poured on this folntion, the gold 
will be feparated fi·om the acid, and united to the d-
fential oil; with which, however, it contraCl:s no lafr-
ing union, but in a few hours feparates in bright 
yellow film to the fides of the glafs. Vitriolic ether ~I2r f, 
diifolves the gold more readily and perfeaIy than the lEt. era ,-

rr . l'l d k· 1 r. r ution. common ellenlla 01 s; an eeps It permanent y lUI-

pend ed, the acid liquor underneath appearing colour-
lefs. The yellow ethereal folurion poured off, and 
kept for fome time in a glafs fropt with a cork, fo that 
the fpirit may 11ow1y exhale, yields long, tranfparent, 
prifmatic cryfrals, in {hape like thofe of nitre, and yel-
low like topaz. What the nature of thefe cryfials is, 
either as to medicinal effeCts) or other 'purpofes, is as 
yet unknown. 

Rectified fpirit of wine mingles uniformly with the 
folution of gold made in acids: if the mixture is fuffer
ed to il:and for {orne days in a glafs I1ightly covered, 
the gold is by degrees revived, and arifes in bright 
pellicles to the furface. Groiler inflammable matters, 
wine, vinegar, folutions of tartar, throw down the 
gold, in its metallic form, to the bottom. voId is 
the only metal which is thus feparable from its fo
lution in acids by thefe fubfrances; and hence gold 
may be purified by thefe means from all admixtures, 
and fmall proportions of it in liquors readily difco-
vered. 1J3e 

When tIle colour of gold is by any means rendered Colour of 
pale, it may be recovered again by melting it with ,gold refi.
copper, and afterwards feparating the copper; or by red. 
a mixture of verdigris and fal ammoniac with vi. 
triol or nitre. The colour is alfo improved by fn-
fion with nitre, injeCting fal ammoniac upon it in the 
fuiion, quenching it in urine, or boiling it in a folLI-
tion of alum. When borax is ufed as a flux, it is 
cufromary to add a little nitre or fal ammoniac, to 
prevent its being made pale by the borax. Juncker 
reports, that by melting gold with four times its 
weight of copper, feparaling the copper by aquafortis 
unpurified, then melting the gold with the fame quan-
tity of freih copper, and repeating this procefs eight 
or nine times, the gold becomes at length of a deep 
red colour, "'hich fufrains the aCl:ion of lead" antimo-
ny, and aquaf(lrtis. 
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SILVER. 

water as wfll reduce them to the conftftence of a thin Silver. I 

paile, Jor a quarter of an honr, or more; tiveparts of ~ 
pure quic.kfuver are then to be added, with a little 

TH IS, next to gold,. is the moft perfea, fixed, and more water, and the tdture to be continued for fome 
ductile of all the metals. Its fpecific gravity is to hours. A fine amalgam will thus be obtained; which 
that of water nearly as I I to I. A fingle grain has is to be wafued ,with frefu parcels of water., as long as 
been drawn into· a wire three yards long, and flat- any white powder fepa,rates. Nearly the whole of the 
ted into a plate an inch broad. In common fire it fuf- filver is contained in the amalgam, and may be obtain
fers no diminution of irs weight; and, kept in the vehe- cd perfeCtly pure by diililling uif the mercury. The 
ment heat of a glafs-hou[e for a month, it lofes' no white powder .holds a fmall proportion feparable by 
more than one fixty-fourth. In the focns of a large gentle iublimarion; the matter which fublimes is near
imrning-giafs, it fmokes for a long while, then con- ly fimilar to mercurius dulcis. 
tracts a greyilh afu on the furface, and at length is to- The colour of filver is debafed by all the metals, 
tally difiipated. and its malleability greatly injured by all but gold and 
. Silver is fomewhat harder and more fonorous than copper. The EngliJh ftandard lil ver comains one part 
gold, and is futible with a iefs degree of heat. The of copper. to twelve and. one-third of pure iilver. U36 
tenacity of its parts alfo is nearly one half lefs than This metal difcovers in fome circumilances a great at- Attra6l:ioa 
that of gold; a filver wire of -,'0- of an inch diameter traction for le.ad; though it does not retain any of that for lead. 
being tmable to bear more than 270 pounds. metal in cupellation. If a mixture of ftlver and cop-

Mercury unites very readily with ftlver-leaf, or per be melted with lead in certain proport~ons, and 
with the calx of filver precipitated by copper; but the compound afterwards expofed to a moderate fire, 

1I31. does not touch tllecalces precipitated by alkaline the lead and GIver will melt out together~ bringing ve
J:f£e&s offa1ts. 'Tne vapours of fulphureous folutions iiain iil- ry link of the copper with them; by this means fil
fulphur on vcr yellow {)r black. Sulphur, melted with {jlver, vcr is often feparated from copper in large works. 
it; debafes its colour to a leaden hue, renders it more The efTeCt does not wholly depend upon the different 

eafily fufible than before, and makes it flow fo thin as fu{jbility of the metals; for if tin, which is ftill more 
to be apt in a little time to penetrate the crucible : -fufible than lead, be treatedin the fame manner with a 
in a heat juft below fullon, a: part of the filver,.fuoots mixture of GIver and copper, the three ingredients are 
up; all- over the 'fttrface, into capillary efflorefcence. found to attraCt one an()ther fo ilrongly as to come all 
;,o..qu3!ortis- does not aCt upon filver in this ;com- into fnGon together. Again, if ftlver be melted with 
pound; but fixed alkaline -faits will abforb the ful- iron, and lead added to the mixture, the filver will for
phur, and from a hepar fUlphuris; which, however, is fake the iron to unite with the lead, and the iron will 

-.:apable of again diifolving the metal. . If the ful- 'float by itfelf on the furface. II", 

phurated filver is mixed with mercury fublimate,arrd Silver is purified and whitened externally by boiling Whit~ned 
expofed to the fire, the mercury of the fublirnate will in a folution of tartar and common faIt. This is no externally. 
unite with the fulphur, and carry it up in the form of other than an extraCtion of the cupreous particles from 
cinnabar, whilft the marine acid of the fublimate 11- 'the furface of the filver, by the acid of the tartar acu-
nites with the filver into a luna cornea, which re- ared by the common faIt. II33 

, mains' at the bbttom of the glafs. Fire alone is fuf- M. Berthollet has lately difcovered a method of Fulmina-
ficient, if continued for forne time, to expel the fulphur imparting to the calx of filver a fulminating property, ting filver. 
from filver. . and that much more terrible than fulminating gold it- II39 

From the bafer metals, filver is purified hy cupel- ' felf. His receipt for making it is, "Take cupelled How pre-
II33 lation with lead. (See REFINING.) It always re- ftlver, and diifolve it in the nitrous acid; precipitate pared. 

Purifica- tains, however, after that operation, fome fmall por- the filver from the {olution by li.:rpe-water, decant the 
on. tion of copper, fufficient to give a blue colour to vo- clear liquor, and expofe the precipitate three days to 

latile fpirits, which has been erroneoufly thought to the open air.. Mix this dried precipitate with the 
proceed from the GIver it[e1f. It is purified from this cauftic volatile alkali, it will turn black; and when 
admixture by melting it twice or thrice with nitre dried in the air, after decanting the clear liquor, is the' 
and borax. The fcoria, on the firft fufton, is com- fulminating powder required." 
monly blue; on the fecond, green; and on the third, The properties of this powder are [aid to be fo ex .. 
white, which is a mark of the purification being com- traordinary, that it is impoffible to imagine how·any 

1I34 pleted. part of it can ever be feparated from the reft after it 1I4c.> 
Luna cor- The moil effectual means, Iiowever, of purify- is once prepared. To make this fulminate, it feems Fulminates 
nca redu- ing ftlver, is ~y reviving it from luna cornea; be- no [enftble degree of heat is neceifary, the contaCt of by the 
ted'caufe fpirit of faIt will not precipitate copper as it a cold -body anfwering that purpofe as well as any other. touch of 

does iilver. The filver may be recovered from lu- After it is once made, therefore, it muft not be touch- ~y fub-h 
na cornea, by fufton with alkaline and iriflammable ed, but remain in the veifel in which it is dried; and t~;rC~~d c
fluxes; but, in thefe operations, fome lofs is always [0 violent is the explofion, that it is dangerous to at- or hot. 

II35 
Mr Mar
graaf's 
method. 

occafioned by Ahe diffipation of part of the volatile tempt it in larger quantities than a grain at a time. Il41 

calx, before the alkali or metal can abforb its aCid. For. the fame reafon it undoubtedly follows, that no Dangeroul 
Mr Margraaf has difcovered a method of recovering more than a gl'ain ought to be made at a time, or at when morc 
the hlver with little or no lofs; mercury afliiled by leaft in one veifel, becaufe no part of it could ever af- tha~ a. 
volatile falts, imbibing it by trituration with()ut heat. terwards be feparated from the reft. Weare told, 1:;~~:ted 
One part of luna cornea, and two of volatile faIt, are that," the wind having turned ove.r a paper contain- at a time. 
to be ground together in a.gla[s-mortar, with fp much ing fome atoms of this powder," (we ought to have 

VOL. IV. ~ X been 
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Silver. been informed how the atoms came there, confidering 
~ what we havt: juft now related,) "the portion touch

ed by the hand fulminated, and of courfe that which fell 
l!l pon the grollnd. A drop of water which fell upon this 
powder caufed it to fulminate. A fingle grain of ful
millating Giver, which was in a glafs CLIp, reduced the 

YI41. 
Fulmina
ting cry
tbIs. 

glafs to powder, and pierced feveral doubles of paper. 
" If the volatile alkali, which has been employed 

with the above powder, be put into a thin glafs ma
trafs and boiled, then, on itanding in the cold, fmall 
eryftals will be found fllblimed on the interior fides of 
the veiiCi, and covering the liquor. On touching one 
of thefe cryftals the matrafs will be burft with confi
deJ.·able explofioll. 1I43 

Cautions 
tp be ufed 

" The dangerous properties of this powder fuggeft 
the necelTity of not prtparing it but when the face is 

in prepa. covered with a maik: with glafs eyes; and to avoid the 
l'iu)5 it. rupture of the glafs cups, it i, prudent to dry the ful-

. II44 
Abfurd 
theory of 
the anti
phlogif
tons. 

.. :Oephlo
giil:icated 
air. 
t Ilifbm
mabie air. 

minating filver in fmall metalline vefTels." To this 
we may add, that as the powder does not fulminate 
when wet, it may in that il:ate be put up in very fmall 
quantities on paper, to be fulminated afterwards as 
occaiion offers. This will perhaps account for the ap-
pearance of the few atoms abovementioned on the 
paper which the wind overturned . 

With regal~d to the caufe of this extraordinary ful
mination we can fay nothing fatisfactory; the follow
ing.curiolls rea[ol1 is affigned by the antiphlogiftons; 
which at once 11lOWS the futility of their·theory, and 
fets in a very ridiculous light the hard words with 
. .which they would obfcure the fcience of chemiftry. 
" The oxygellous principle * (fay they) unites with 
the hydrogenous principle t of the volatile alkali, and 
form water in a vaporous ftate. This water (in a va
porous itate) being il1ftal1taneoul1y thrown into a fiate 
of vapour, polfeffing elail:icity and expanfive force, is 
the principal caufe of this phenomenon, in which the 

fPhlogill:i- azoti,,:\: air which is difengaged from the volatile ai
.cated air. kali, with its whole expaniile power, has a great ihare." 

II 45 On this, as well as other theories, in which elaftic 
Rem~rk. d fluids are alleged to be the caufe of explofions, .it is 
onhthH'han obvions to remark, that Ihould we allow this to be the 
g>t er teo' 
,ies cafe, we are utterly at a 10[5 to find a fource of heat 

. fufficient to rarefy the vapour to fuch a degree as is 
neceJlary for producing the effect afcribed to it. In 
the prefent cafe, we can [carce fuppofe a grain weight 
of Illrtalline calx, already dry, to contain as mnch ei
ther of fire or water as is necefTary to produce the ef
fect; nor can we explain why the tollch of any cold 
body, and which may be fuppofed to contain lefs fire 
than the calx itfelf, 11lOL11d produce fueh an effect. As to 
the oxygcnous and hydrogenous principles, they were 
there before the touch, and ougj1t to have produced 
their effects, not to mention that the water produced 

I146 by them could not have amounted to the thoufalldth 
The phe- parr of a grain.. It is, much more probable, therefore. 
nOmenon 
probably 

, owing to 
, ckCl:ricity. 

that the whole is to be coniidered as an effect of elec
tricity, though we cannot tell how the fluid comes 
here to be excited in fnch a. violent manner. 

§ 3· COP PER. 

TlUS is one of thofe metals which, from their de· 
ftructibility by fire, and contracting rnft in the air, 
are called i1ltp~r.fdl. Of thefe, however, it is the moft 
perfect and indeil:ructible. It is of a r€ddHh colour 
,v\en pure; eaiily tarniihes in a moiil: air) and con-

I S T R. Y. · PraCtice. 
tracts a green ruit~ It i~ tp.e .mo!l: f?nol'ollS' of all the COFfer. 
metals, and the hardeft and moft elafric of all but iron. '--.?-

In fO!lle oJ its ftat.es, copper is as difficultly extended 1 II47 
d 1 1 . b I . r fi A ways un e.r t le laU:I1ler as Iron, ut a ways proves 10 ~er to fofter than 

the file; and IS never found hard enough to frnke a irQI'!. 
fpark with flint or other ftoues; whence its ufe for 
chifTe1s, hammers, hoops, <!:re.}n the gunpovvder works. 
When broke by often bending backwards andJorwards, 
it appears internally of a dL1J}. red colour without any 
brighlnefs, and of a fine granulated texture refem-
bling fome kinds of earthen ware. It is conflderably. 
ductile, though lefs fo than either gold or filver; and 
may be drawn into wire as fine as harr, or beaten into 
leaves almoit as thin as ~hofe of filver. The tenacity 
of its parts is very confiderable; for a copper wire of 
.,', of an inch diameter will fupport a weight.of 299i 
pounds wi t hour breaking. The fpeeific gravity of this 
metal, according to Dr Lewis, is to that of water as 
8.830 to 1. 

.. Copper continues malleable when heated rea; III 
which refpectit agrees with iron; buds not, like fron, 
capable of being welded, or having two pieces joined 
into one. It requires for its fufion a.frronger: heat 
than either gold or iilver,thorrgh lefs, than that requi
fite to melt iron. When in fuiion~ it is remarkab~y 
impatient of 1l10ifture; the contact of a littl¢ wat<,;.r 
occaiioning the melted copper to be thrown about 
wi~h violence, to the ~reat danger of the .by-ftanders. II4S. 
It IS, neverrhelefs, faid to be granulated 111 the brafs- How gra" 
works at Briil:ol, without explofioIl or danger, by let- nulat~d. 
ting it fall in little drops) into a large ciftern of cold 
water covered with a brafs-plate. In the middle ,?f 
the plate is an aperture, in which is fecund with Stur-
bridge clay a fmall veileJ, whofe capacity is not above 
a fpoonful, perforated with a number of minute holes, 
through which the melted copper paires. A ftream 
of cold water pafTes through the ciitern. If fu:ffered 
to grow hot, the copper falls liquid to the bottom, 
and runs into plates . 

II49 
Copper, in fuiion, appears of a bluiih green celonr, Cllicined. 

. nearly like that of melted gold. Kept iIi fufion for a 
long time, it becomes gradually more and more bri ttle ; 
but does not fcorify coniiderably, nor lofe much of its 
weight. It is much lefs deftructible than any of the 
imperfect metals, being very difficultly fubdued even 
by lead or bifmuth. If kept in a heat below fufion 
it ~ontracts on the furface thin powdery fcales; which; 
bemg rubbed off, are fucceeded by others, till the 
whole quantity of the metal is thus changed into a 
fcoria or calx, of a dark reddiih colour. This calx 
does not melt in the ftrongeil: furnace fires ; but, in ¢e 

. focus of a brge burning mirror, runs eaiily into a deep 
red, and almoft opaque, glafs. A flaming fire and 
ftrong draught of air over the furface of the ~letal 
~reai1y promote its c;alcination. The flame being 
tmged of a green, blnilh, or rainbow colour, is a mark 
that the copper burns. 
. This metal is very readily foluble by almoft all fa- Sol~~fJ~y. 

lJIle fubftances; even common water, fuffered to iland 
long in copper-veilCIs, extracts fo l11uchas to o'ain a 
coppery tail:e. It is obfervable, that water is ~nuch 
more inipregnated with t?is ~aite, on being fuffered 
to ftand 111 the cold, than If bolled for a longer time in 
the veifeI. The fame thing happens in regard to the 
mild vegetable acids. The confectioners prepare the 
moft acid fyrups, even thofe of lemons and <lranges, 

by 
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Copper. by bQiling in ele·an copper-veffeJs, wirhout the prepa-

"---v-- rations receiving any ill ta!1:e from the metal; whereas, 
either the juices themfel ves, or the fyrups made fl:om 
them, if kept cold in copper veffels, foon ?ecome IIll

pregnated with a difagreeable tafre, and with the per-
IISI nicious qualities of the copper. 

Altered by By combination with vegetable acids, copper be
~?mbil;a- comes in fame refpects renurbbly altered. Verdi
bon Wb1tlh gris, which is a combination of copper with a kind 
vegeta C f . d' . 11 ~ 1 11 . . d 0 acetous or tartareous act , IS parna y 10 U) e III 

aCI s. difrilled vin.egar; the refidullll1, Oll being melted with 
borax and linfeed oil, yields a brittle metallic fub
france, of a whitilh colom, not unlike bell-metal. The 
copper alfo, when- revived from the difrilled verdigris, 
was found by Dr Lewis to be different from the metal 

.p.efore diffolution; but neither of thefe changes have 
yet been fufficiently exainined. 

Copper, initsmetallicfrate, is verydifficllltly amal
gall1Jted with mercury; but unites with it more eaGly 

with mer- if divided by certain admixtllres. If mercury and 
cury. verdigris be triturated together with common faIt, 

IJSl,' 
Amalga
mation 

vin~gar, and water, the copper in the verdigris will 
be imbibed by the mercury, and form with it, as Boy Ie 
obferves, a curious amalgam, at firfr fa foft as to re
ceive any impreffion, and which, on franding, becomes 

. hard like brittle metals. Brafs leaf likewife gives out 
its' copper to mercury, the other ingredient of the 

tIn brafs (eparating in the form of powder. . 
Dr Lewis's - . Eafier methOdS of amalgamating copper are ptlhlifh
ulethod. ed by Dr Lewis in his notes on. Wilfon's Chemifrry, 

p. 432. His receipts are,-" Diffolve fame fine cop
per in aq uafortis: when the menfrruum will take up 
110 more of the metal, pour it into an irOli mortar, 
and add fix times the weight of the copper, of mer
cury, and a little common faIt: grind the whole well 
together with an iron peme; and, in a little time, 
the copper will be imbibed by th.e mercury, and an 
amalgam formed, which mly be rendered bright by 

,wa/hing it well with repeated affufions of water. 
" Another method. Take the mllddyfubfrance which 

is procnred in the polifhing of copper plates \yith a pu
. mice frane, and grind it well with a fl1itable portion 
. of mercury, a little common faIt, and fome vinegar, 
in an iron mortar, (a marble .one will do, if you make 
ufe ot an iron peme), till you perceive the mercury 
has taken up the copper." The copper recovered 
from thefe amalgams retains its original colom, with
out any tendency to. yellow. Even when brafs is 
made nfe of for making the amalgam, the recovered 
metal is perfect red copper; the ingredient froin 
which the braes received its yellownefs being, as a-

IIS4 bove obft;rved, feparated in the amalgamation. 
Drafs, how Copper is the baGs of feveral metals for mechanic 
prepued. pres; as brafs, prince~s metal, bell-metal, bath"l11etal, 

white copper, &c. Brafs is prepared from copper 
and calamine, with the addition of powdered char
coal, cemented together, and at 1aft brought into fu
fion. The calamine is to be previouily prepared by 
cleanfing it from adhering earth, frane, or other mat
ters; by roaHillg, or calcining it; and by grinding it 
into a fine powder. The length of time, and degree of 
heat, reqL1ifite for the calcination of the calamine, 
are different according to the qualities of that mineral. 
The calamine, thus calcined, cleanfed, and ground, is 
to be mixed with. about a third or fourth part of char-

coal dufr, or powdere(l pit.coaf, as is done in fame Copper. 
parts of England. The malleability of the bafis is di. '--v---' 

mini/hed by the life of pit-coal, which is therefore 
only employed for the preparation of the coarier 
kinds. To this compofition of calamine and coal, 
fame manufacturers add common faIt, by which the 
procefs of makinf. brafs is faid to be hafrened. hI 
Goilar, where the cadmia adhering to the ill fides of 
the furnaces is ufed infread of the native calamine, ;t 

[mall quantity of alum is added, by which they pre-
tend .the co10l1r of the brafs is heightened. With thi. 
compofition, and with thin plates or grains of copper, 
the crucibles are to be nearly filled. The proportion 
of the calamine to the copper varies according to the 
richnefs of the former, but is generally as three to two. 
The copper mufr be di(perfed through the compofition of 
calamine and coal; and the whole mufr be covered with 
more coal, till the crucibles are full. The crucibles, 
thus filled, are to be placed in a furnace funk in the 
ground; the form of which is that of the frufrum of a 
hollow cone. At the bottom of the furnace, 0f great-
er bafis of the fru!1:um, is a circular grate, or iron-
plate. This plate is covered with a coat of clay and 
horfe-dung, to defend it from the action of the fire; 
and pierced with holes, through which the air main-
taining the fire paHes. The crucibles !1:and upon the 

'circular plate, forming a circular row, with one in 
the middle. The fuel is placed betwixt the crucibles, 
and is thrown into the furnace at the upper part of it, 
or the leffer bafis of the fru!1:um. To this upper part 
or mouth of the furnace is fitted a cover made of 
bricks or clay, kept together with bars of iron, and 
pierced with holes. This cover ferves as a regifrer. 
When the heat is to be increafed, the cover lllUfr be 
partly or entirely taken off, and a free draught ii 
permitted to the external air, which pafies along a 
vault under-ground to the aill-hole, threugh the holes 
in the circular grate or plate, betwixt the crucibles, 
and through the upper mouth, along with the fmoke 
and flame, into an area where the workmen frand, 
\vhich is covered with a large dome or chimney, 
through which the fmake and air afcelld. When the 
heat is to be diminifhed, the mouth of the furnace 
is elofed with the lid; through the holes of which the 
air, [moke, and flame pafs. The crucibles are to be 
kept red-hot during eight or ten hours; and in fome 
places mnch longer, even feveral days, according to 
the nature of the calamine. During this time, the 
zinc r~fes in vapour from the calamine, unites \,·ith 
the copper, and renders that metal cOlliiderably more 
fufible than it is by i[fe1f. To render the metal very 
fluid, that it may flow into one uniform mafs at the 
bottom, the fire is to be increafed a little before the 
crucibles are taken out, for pouring off the fluid me-
tal into moulds. From 60 pounds of good calamine, 
and 40 of copper, 60 pounds ofbrafs may be obtain-
ed, llotwith!1:anding a confiderable quantity of the zinc 
is diffipated in the operation. The quantity of brafs 
obtained has been coniidera bly augmented fince the 
introduction of the method now commonly praflifed, 
of granulating the copper; by which means a larg'er 
fllrface of this metal is expofed to the vapour of zinc, 
and confequently lefs of that vapour efcapes. To 
make the finer and more malleable ldnds of brafs, be-
fides the choice of pnre calamine and pure copper, 

3 X ~ .. fome 
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Copper. fome manufaCl:urers cement the brafs a fecond time 
~ with calamine and charcoal; and fometimes add to it 

, old braes, by which the new is faid to be meliorated •. 
Braes is brittle when hot; but fa duCtile when cold, 

that it may be drawn Into very fine wire, and beat 
into very thin leaves. Its beautiful colour, millleabi· 
lity, and its fuiibility, by which it may be eafily caft 
imo moulds, together with its beil1g lefs liable to ruft 
than copper, render it fit for the fabrication of many 
utenfils. 

zd II54 
Princes 
metal. 

Although zinc be fixed to a certain degree in brafs, 
by the adheiion which it contraCts with the copper» 
yet when brafs is melted, and expofecl to a violent fire, 
during a certain time, tbe zinc aiffipates ill vapours", 
and even flames, away, if the heatbe ,ftrollg enough; 
and if tlle fire is long enough continued, all the zinc 
will be evaporated and deftroyed, fo that what remains 
is copper. 

Prince's metal is made by.melting zil.l,c in f\lbllance 
with copper; and aU the yellow cQmpound metals 
prepared in imitation of gold are no other than mix
tures of copper with different proportions of that fe
mime tal, taken either in its pure ftate, Dr in its n:\· 
tnral ore calamine, with an addition fometimes of 
iron.filings, &c. Zinc icfelf unites moft eafily with 
the copper; but calamine makes the moft duCtile com
pound, an.d gi ves the moft yellow colour. Dr Lewis ob
ferves, that a little of the calamine renders the cop
per pale; that when it has imbibed about ./ .. its own 
weight, the colonr inclines to yellow; that the yeI
low!:lef.s ihcreafes mor{: and more, till the proportion 
comes to almoft one half; that on' further augmenting 
the calamine, the compound becomes paler and paler, 
and at laft white. The crucibles, in which the fufion 
is performed in large works, are- commonly tinged by 

II55 the matter of a deep blue colour. 
Bdl.metal. BeU-metal is a mixture of copper and tin; and tho' 

both thefe metals fingly are malleable, the compound 
proves extremely brittle. Copper is diifolved by 
melted tin ealily and intimately, far more fo [han by 
lead. A fmall portion of tin renders this metal dull· 
coloured, hard, ;md brittle. Bell-metalis compDfedof 
;ibout ten parts of copper to one of tin, with the ad
dition commonly ofa little brafs or zinc. Afmall pm
portion of copper; on the other hand, improves the 
colonr and confifiency of tin, without much injuring 
its duCtility. Pewter is fometimes made from one 

IIs6 part of copper and twenty or more of tin.... , 
Dr Lewis's It has long been obferved, that though tlll IS fpeCI
obfervat:- fically much lighter than copper, yet the gravity of 
OllS ?n the the compound, bell·ml'ttal, is greater than that of the 
fpecI~C copper itfe1f. The fame al:1gmentation of gravity aI
ghravlty °lr fo takes place where the lighter metal is in the greateil: 
t e meta. ,. f f'· h proportion; a mixture even 0 one part 0 tin WIt 

fWO of copper, turning out fpecifically heavier than 
pure copptr, Moft metallic mixtures anfwcr to the 
mean gravity of the ingredients, or fuch as would re
fuIt from a bare appofition of parts. Of thofe tried by 
Dr Lewis, fome exceeded th~ mean, but the greater 
number fell {hort of it; tin and copper were the only 
ones that formed a compound heavier than the heavieft 
of the metals feparately. 

;,'TTh
I
,lS7 _ \Vhite copper is prepared by mixing together equal 

(V lte ("op ..' • n.. h' . 
~r. parts of arfel11c and nItre, lllJCl:llllg·t e mixture mto 

a red-hot crucible, whIch is to be kept in a moderate 

fire till they fubfide, and flow like wax. One 'part Iron. 
of this mixture is injeCted upon four parts of melted '--v---' 
copper, and the metal, as foon as they appear tho· 
ronghly united together, immediaxely poured out. The 
copper, thus whitened,.is commonly melted with a. 
confiderable proportion of iilver, by which its colour 
is botb improved andrendered more permap.ent. The 
white copper of China a~d Japan appears to be. no 
other than a mixture of copp~r and arfenic. G.eoffroy 
relates, that, on repeated fuflons, ,it exhaled arfenicAl 
fU11les, and became re~ copper, lofing with ltS white-
nefs, one feventh of its weight. 

§ 4. I RON. 

I RON' is a metal of a grey Hh .C;ploUr; foon iarriilhing 
in the air into a clu~y" bl~ckHh 111le; and in'a !Jtor-t 
time comraCting a yellowHh, or refldiih. rnft.. ~!t is 
. the hardeft of all metals: the,moft el~fi:ic ; ;lnd" except- ",.~ I;'S f 

ing pl~tina, the. moft difficlut, to, be.,f~fed. ~e~t to Tena~~tyof 
g~ld, Iron h.as the ~rea.teft. ten~clty of par~s;, an, mip its parti. 
WIre, the ·dIameter of whIch ~s ~he tenth'partof.an 
inch,being capable of fuftaining 45'0 pounds. Next 
to tin, it is the lighteftof all the metals, l~fingbe~wee!1 
a feventh and eighth, part of its weight when im~rfed 
in.water. \Vhen very pnre, it may be dra,wn into wir-e 
as fine as horfe-hair; bll~ i q much, h:fs caRable of he in, 
beaten into thin leaves than the other metals, except-
ing only lead, ,'. . . r. 

Iron grows red-hot much fooner than any, other 
metal; and this, not only from the application ofac.
tHaI fire,. but likewife, from il:rong hammering, fri~. 
tion, or other mechanic violenc;e. It neverthelefsmelts 
the moil: difficultly of all metals e.xcept mangallefe and 
platina; requiring, in its mQft fufibIc: il:ate, an in
tenfe, bright, white heat. When perfectly malleable, 
it is not fuiible at all hy t4e heat of furnaces, without 
the addition or the immediate contaCt of burning fuel ; 
and, when melted, lofes its malleability: all the com
mon operations which communicate one of thefe qua
lities deprive it at the fame time of the other; as if 
f~fibility and malleability were in th'is metal incompa
tIble.When expofed to the focus of a large burning 
mirror, however, it quickly fufed, boiled, and emit
ted an ardent fume, the lower part of which was a 
true Bame. At length it was changed into a blackifh 
vitrified fcoria. . IIS9 

F rom the great wafte occafioned by expofing Iron Iron a com. 
to a red but efpecially to a white heat, this metal ap. bufrible 
pears to be a combuftible fubfiance. This combllftion fubfiance. 
is maintained, like that ofa11 other combnfi:ible fub-
fiances, .by contaCt of air. Dr Hook, having heated 
·a ba: of Iron to th..at degree called white heat, he pla-
ced It upon an anvIl, and blowed air upon it hy means 
of bellows, by ",:hich it burnt brighter and hotter. 
Expofed to a white heat, it contraCts a femivitreons 
cDat, which burfis at times, and flies Dffin fparkles. 
No other metallic body exhibits any fnch appear-
ancp. .. On continuing the fire, it changes by d.e-
grees 111to a dark red calx, which does not· melt in 
the moft vehement heat procurable by fnrnaces, and 
if brought into fufioll by additions, yields an opaql1; 
blackglafs. Wh.en ftrongly; heated, it appears co. 
vered on the farface with a foft vitreons matter like: 
varnifu. In this il:ate, pieefS or it cohere; and, ~n 

lJeing 
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Iron. being hammered together, weld or unite, withol1~ difco

"---v- vering a J·uncture. As iron is [he only mctal wInch ex-
II 60 • fi 1':.. h 1 

Tl 1 habits this appearance 111 the re, 10 It IS t e on y one 
le on Y . Th 1': • I . h 

metalcapa- capable of beIng ~elded.. .ole oper~tto~s . W ll:. 
bleofbeing prevent the fhlperficlal fcenficatIon, depnve It 11kewlfe 
welded. of this valll<lblepropeny : which may be refrored again, 

by fufrering the irou to refume its vitreolls afpeEt; 
and, in Come meafure, by the interpofition of foreign 
vitrefcible matters; \V hilH none of the other metals will 

IIh unite in the fmalleH degree, even with its own fcoria. 
Contracts Iron expands the leaH of all metals by heat. In the 
infuion. a.Cl: of fufion, inftead of continuing to expand, like the 

other metals, it lhrinks; and thus becomes fo much 
more denfe, as to throw up fuch part as is unmclred to 
the furface; whiHl pieces of gold, £lIver, copper, lead, 
4>r tin, put into the refpective merals in fufioll, fink 
freely to the bottom. In its return "[0 a confifient 
nate, infiead of fhrinking like the other metals, it 
expands; feu£lbly riling in theveifel, and 'alfuming a 
convex furface, while the others become concave. This 
property, firH obfervedby Ramuur, excellently fits it 
for receiving impreffions from moulds. By the in
ereafe of bulk which the metal receives in congelation, 
it is forced into the niinlltefi cavities, fa as to take 
'the imprellion far more exailly than the other metals 

II 6'# which ~11"i~k.. . 
Dilfolved Iron IS dlffolved by all the metals made flUId,' ex-
by all me- cept lead; though none of them aQ fo powerfully up
tab except on it as gold: but, as Cramer obferves} if the iron 
lead ami contains any,poriion of fulphur, it can fcarcely be made 
mercury. to unite at all with gold. . 

II63 
Pruffi.an 
11lue. 

Among the femimetallic bodies, it is averfe to an 
union with mercury; no method of amalgamating thefe 
two having yet been difcovered; thollgh qnickfilver, 
in certain circumfianccs, feems in fome fmall degree 
to act upon it. A plate of tough iron, kept immerfed 
in mercury for fome days, becomes brittle; and mer
cury will often adhere to and coat the ends of iron 
pefrles ufed in tritllrating certain amalgams with faline 
liquors. Mr Joues has alfo difcovered, that by plun
ging iron, while heated to an intenfe white heat, into 
mercLlry, the latter will adhere to the furface of the 
iron, and completely filver it over. 

N€:xt to mercury, zinc is the mofr difficultly com
bined withiron; not from any natural indifpofition to 
unite, bUt from the zinc being difficultly made to fu
nain the heat reql1ifite. The mixture is hard, fome
what malleable, of a white colour approaching to that 
of lilver. Regulus of antimony, as foon as it melts, 
begins to act on iron, and diKol ves a con£lderable quan
tity. If the regulus be frirred with a iron rod, :it 
will melt off a part of it. Arfenic likewife eafily 
mingles with iron, and has a firong attraction for it ; 
forfakinrr all the other metals to unite with this. It 
renders the iron white, very hard, and brittle. 

This metal is the baGs of the fine blue pigment, cal· 
led, from the p1acewhere it was firHdifcovered, Ber
lin or Pruflian blue. This col<lllr was accidentally dif
c®vered abollt the beginning of the prefent century, by 
a chemiH of Berlin, who ,having fllcceilively thrown 
l1pon the ground feveral liquors from his laboratory, 
was mllch fllrprifed to fee it fuddently fiained with a 
beantifnl blue colour. Recollectin~ what liquors he 
had rhruwn out, and obferving 'rhl! [arne effects from 
.a fimilar mix~ute, he prepared the blue for the ufe of 
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painters; who fonnd that it might be fllbilitllted 10 111- Iron. 
tramarine, and accordingly have ufed it ever ilnce. ~ 

Several chemifis imlIlcuiately endeavoured to dir- Dr ~oot 
cover tllecompoiltion of this pigmellt; and in the year ward's re-
1724 Dr Woodward publiihcd the following pIocds, cept for. 
in the PhiloJophical Traniactions, for making it. " AI-
kalizc together four ounces of nitre, and as much tar-
taras is directed for charcoal (no 779). Mix this alkali 
well with fonr Ollnces of dried b~lllocks blood; and put 
the whole in a crncible covend with a lid~ in which 
there is afmall hole. Calcine with 'a moderate heat, till 
the blood be reduced to a perfect coal; that is, till it e-
mits no more fmoke or I1ame capable of blackening any 
white bodies that are cxpofed to it. Increafe ehe 
fire towards the end, fa that the whole matter con-
tained in the crncible fuall be moderately, but fen-
-fibly, red. 

" Throw into two pints of water the matter con
tainedin the crucible, while yet red, and gave it half 

-an hour's boiling: decant this firft water; and pour 
more npon the black charry coal, till it becomes almoll 
infipid. Mix together all thefe waters; and reduce 
them, by boiling, to about two pints. 

" Diifolve alfo two ounces of martial vitriol, and 
eight ounces of alum, in two pints of boiling wareI'. 
Mix this folurion when hot with the preceding lixivium 
alfo hot. A great effervefcence will then be made: 

. the liquors will be rendered turbid; and will become 
of a green colollr, more or lefs blue; and a precipi
tate will be formed of the fame colour. Filtrate, ill 
order t(j feparate this precipitate; upon which pour 
f}lirit of falt, and mix them well together; by which 
means the precipitate will become of a fine blue ColOllr. 
It is neceifary to add rather too much of the faIt than 
too little, and till itnolonger increafes the beauty of 
the precipitate. The next day waih this blue, till the 
water comes off from it infipid; and then gently dry it." II6~ 

Mr Geoffroy was the firfr who gave aJ?-y plaufible Mr Ge~f-. 
theory of this procefs, or any rational means of im- froy'lithco
proving it. He obferves, that the Pruffian blue is 110 ry. 
other than the iron of the vitriol revived. by the in. 
flammabJe matter of the alkaline lixiviull1, and per-
baps a little brightened by the earth of alum; that the 
green colOllr proceeds fr@ID a part of the yelIow fer-
ruginolls dax, or ochre, unrevived, mixing with the 
blue; and that the fpirit of faltdilfolves this ochre 
more readily than the bllle pan; though it will di:C-
folve that aHo by long fianding, or if ufed in too large:; 
quantity. From thefe principles, he was led to in-
creafe the quantity of inflammable matter; that there 
might be enough to revive the whole of the ferrugi-
nous ochre, and produce a blne colonr at once, ,vir h. 
outthe nfe of the acid fpirit. In this he perfectly fuc-
eeeded; and found, at the fame:; time, that the colou]!· 
might be rendereq of any dq.;rtf of deepnefs, or light-
nefs,. afpItafnre. If the alkali is calcined ,;vilh twice 
its weight of dried blood, and the lixivium obtained 
from it poured into a folution of one part of vitriol to, 
fix of alum, tIle liquor acquires a very pale blue <:0-
luur, and depofits as pale a precipitate. On adding 
more and mor.e of a frefh folution of vitriol, the co-
lour becomes deeper and deeper, almofr to blacknefs. 
Heimagines;with great probability, that the blue pi~-
ment, thus p.repared, will prove more· durable in the 
air) m.ingJe more perfectly wiiliQther colours,and.be 

leIS 
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Iron Ids apt to injure the lufire of fuch as are mixed with 

'--v---' or applied in its neighbourhood, than that made in the 
common manner; the tarnilh to which common Pruf

IJ66 
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fian blue is fubjel9:, feeming to proceed from the acid, 
which cannot be feparated by any ablution. 

He takes notice of an amufing phenomenon which 
happells upon mixture. \Vhen the liquors are well 
·fiirred together; and the circular motion, as Coon as 
pollible, !topped; fome drops of folution of vitriol, 
(depurated, by long tettling), let fall 011 different parts 
of the furface, divide, fpread, and form curious repre
fentations of flowers, trees, Ihrubs, flying infects, &c. 
in great regularity and perfection. Thefe continue 
JO or 12 minutes: and on fiirring the liquor again, 
and dropping in fome more of the folution of vitriol, 
are fncceeded by a new picture. 

M/:J.!.c- This theoryis confirmed by Mr Macqner, in a Me
quer's the- moil' printed in the year 1752. He obferves, that 
ery. the quantity of phlogifion communicated to the iron 

in thi s procefs is fo great, as not only to caufe the me
tal relifi in a greatmeafure the action of acids, and 
become totally unaffected by the magnet; but by a 
flight calcination it becomesemire1y fimilarto ,qther 
iron, and· is at once depdvedof its blue coloip·. He 
further obferves, that fire is not the only means by 
which PruiIian blue may be deprived of all the proper
ties which difiingniih it from ordinary iron. A very 
l1nre alkali produces the fame effect. He has a1fo dif
covered, that the alkali which has thus deprived the 
P ruffian blue of all the properties w hieh' difiinguilh 
it from ordi nary iron, becomes, by that operation, 
entirely fimilar to the phlogifiicated alkali ufed for 
the preparation of Pruffian blue. 

Bya more particular examination, he found, that 
the alkali might become perfcctly faturated with the 

II68 colouring matter; fo that, when boiled on Prllfiian 
Phlogifii- blue, it extracted none of its colour. When the faIt 
catedalka- was thus perfectly fatnrated, it [eemed no longer to 
Ii lof~s its poffers any alkaline qualities. If poured into a folution 
alkalme. of iron in any acid, a fingle, homogeneulls, and perfect 
propertIes. precipitate, was formed; not green, as in Dr \Vood-

ward's procefs, bm a perfect Pn~ffian blue; which 
, needed no acid to brighten its colour. A pure acid 

added to the alkali was not in the leafi nel!tralized, 
nor in the leafi precipitated the colouring matter. 
From hence Mr Macqu er concludes, that, in the making 
of Prnffian bltle, vitriol is decompofed ; becaufe the iron 
has a firong attraction for the colouring matter, as 
well as the acid for the alkali; and the flUn of the at
traction of the acid to the alkali, joined to that of the 
iron for the colouring matter, is greater than the fingle 

II 69 attraction of the acid to the metal. 
Earths do Another very importam phenomenon is, that earths 
not attract have not the fame artraction for this colouring matter 
the colour- that metallic fl1bitances have. Hence, if an ;tlkali [a
ing- matter. turated with this colouring matter be poured into a fo-

lution of alum, no decompofition is effected, nor any 
precipitate formed. The alum continues alum, and 
the alkali remains unchanged. From this experiment 
Mr Macqner concludes that alum does not directly con
tribute to the formation of the Prnffian blue. The 
purpofe he thinks it anfwers is as follows. Fixed al
kaline faIts can never be perfectly faturated with phlo
giflicmatter by calcjnat~on; alkalies, therefore, though 
~alcined with inflammable fu~frances, fo as to make a 
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proper lixivium for Pnlffian blue, retna.ln frill alka ~ .Iral\. 
line. I-Ience, when Dlixed \vith a folution of green \ .., ., 
vitriol, they form, by their purely alkaline part, a yeI
low,precipitate, fo much more copious, as tIle alkali 
is leis faturated with phlogifron. But nothing is more 
capable of fpoiling the fine colour of the PruiIian blue, 
tbanan admixture of this yellow precipitate: it is 
lherefore necefiary to add a qual1tity of alum, which 
will take up the greatefi part of the purely alkaline 
faIt, and of confequence the quantity of yellow fer-
ruginous precipitate is milch dirriinHhed. But the 
earth of alum, being of a findhining white, does not 
in the lrail:. alter 'the purity of the blue colour" but is 
rather neceiTary to diInteit. From all this it follows, 
that it is a matter qf indifference whether. the green 
precipitate is to be again diifolved by an acid, or. the 
alkaline part of the lixivium fatnr:.tted witll alum 
or with an acid, before the precipitate is forl1~ed. 
The latter indeed feems to be the mofr eligible me.-
thod. '. !I70 , 

Moil. alkalies obtained from the a1hes of vegetables, Blue prG.,~ 
being combined, by their combufrion, with a portion ducihle 
of inflammable matter, are capable of furni.lhing a from. other 
quantity of PruiIian blne, proportionable to the quan- alkalies. 
tity of colouring matter they contain, even without 
the neceffity of mixing them with a folution of iron; 
becaufe they always contain a little of this metal dif-
falved, fome ofw~ich may be found in almofr all ve
getables; therefore it is fnfficient to fatUl·ate them. 
with an acid. Henckel obferved the production of 
this blue in the faturation of the foffile alkali, and re-
commended to chemifrs to inquire into its nature. rI71 

The theories of Geoffroy, Macquer, &c. however, MrScheele 
with refpect to Pruffian blue, have now given place to difcovers 
that of Mr Scheele; who has examined the fubfiance ~he colour· 

. I I 11. d r d I I· IIIg matter Wit 1 tIe ntmou care, an .toun t Ie co ourmg matter f Pruffiaa 
to confifr of an extremely volatile fubfrance, capable of blue. 
uniting with and neutralizing alkalies, but eafill ex-
pelled from them by any other acid, even by that of II 7:7. 
fixed air. He begins his differtation on this fllbject Lix:ivium 
by obferving, that the folution of alkali calcined with fanguinis 
dried blood, whkh he calls /ixiviu1lJ fanguinis, hy ex_lofe~ its co
pofure to the air, lofes its property of precipitating lOUring b 

. the iron of a blue colour; and that the precipitate thus prop;rty 
tT 

b . d· . I r I bl· I . d expOlure 0 o tame IS entIre y 10 II e 111 t Ie aCI. In orde~lto the air. 
determine whether the air had thus undergone ~1y 
change, he pllt fome newly prepared Iixivillm intO a 
glafs veffel well fealed with roiin ; but after fome dine 
finding no change on the lixivium, or on the air COll-
tained in the veffel, he began to think that this might 
bbe occdafi~ned lby the abfence of fixed air, whic11 always II73 
a oun s 111 t. Ie ope?- atmofph:re, though not in any Suppofed 
confi.ned portIOn of It, at leafi 111 an equal proportion. to arife 
Havl11iS therefore fille,d a glafs vdICl with fixed air, he from the 
~oured into ~t a little lixivium fanguinis.; and next day fixed ~ir 
fonnd, that It threw down from green vitriol a preci- abforbhed. 

. . I r I bl' . d . hi· from t e at-pltate entIre y 10 U I" 111 aCl s. "\Vn ot leI' aCIds lIe f h 
b . d . . rno p ere. 

o tame no preCIpItate. . II74 
On inverting the exptriment, and mixing fome Thematter 

green vitriol with Iixi vium ~angui~l~s, the mixtnre grew fixe? .bythe 
yellow; and he found thiS addItlon capable of fixing addItIon of . 
the colouting matter fo that neither the acid of fixed f~rn~ glreen 
. , h I I l· f h k· VItrlO to aIr nor any ot er COli ( expe It rom t e a1 ah. For th 1· ." .• 

l · d h' b e IX),I lavmg poure t e mIxture a ovemelllioned into a fo- urn. 
lution of green vitriol~ and afterwards fupcrfaturated 

the 
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. Iron. thelixivium with acid, he obtaint'd ,aconliderable qnan. ' obtain thl!' colouring matter im much larger quantity Iron. 
~ tityof blue. To the fame lixiviLllll fanguinis, ill which than could be done from the lixivium. On e~alllining ~ 

a fmall q l1Jl1tity of green vitriol was diilal ved, he after- feveral kinds of this pigment, he found in them evi· 
wards added of the other acids fomewhat more tban oent marks of fulphur, volatile alkali, vitriolic acid, and 

" Was neceffary for its faturation; and though this was volatile fulphnreous acid; all of which fubfrances are to 
I 7S done, a cO:lliderable quantity ofPruffian blue was af· be found in the lixivinm fanguinis as well as in that of 

Calx1ofi- terwards obtained. Again, having precipitated a fo- fuot,. and adhere to the precipitate in the preparation 
ron foluble lution of green vitriol with alkali, and boiled the pre- ofPruffian blue. ~'inding, however, that he could not 
in Iixi.vium cipitate for fome minutes in lixivham fanguinis, part obtain his purpofe by any kind of analyfis of thefe by 
fanguinis; of it was difl'ol ved: the flltel!ed '1ixiviUln underwent no fire alone, he had recourfe to a neutral faIt nfed by JI80 

change when expofed to the open air or to the aerial chemiils for 'difcovering iron in mineral waters. This Neutral 
acid, ~nd precipitated the foIU! ion at vitriol of a blue; is forme~ by digefring cauilic fixed alkali on ~ruiIian faIt f~r dlf~ 
and though the Jixi vium ,was fupf'r'fawrated with acid~ bIne, whIch effeCtual1y ex traCl:s the colour from 1t even ~ove~lIJg • 

f7 6 andfome green vitriol addrd, a very beantiful Pruffian in the cold, in a very 1hort time, and being neutralized, Iron m D11-
lJut1not bhlewas obtained: This, however, will not hold when may eaiily be reduced into a dry form. But it is not neral wa~ 
wh~lIhigh. a perfeCllydephlogifiicated, calx of iron is employed, entirely to be depended upon for this purpofe; for it ten. 
ly dephlo~ of which none can be diifol ved by the lixivium fangui- always cOlltams fi:>r!'le il'Ol1 which indeed is the medium 
g,fi.icated. nis; nor will any Pruffian blue be obtained by preci- of its connetl:ion with the alkali. The lixivillm fim-

.. ' "pirating with lixivium fangliinis a perfetl:Iy dephlogi- gllinis is preferable, though even this contains fome 
II77 ,.fHcated folution of iron in nitrous acid. 'I iron, as well as the lixivium of foot; our anthor's ex-

The coleu!", To determi~le what had becQme 'of the colouring perimel1ts, however, were made with the neutral faIt, 
ing matter matter in thofe experiments where it feemed to have for the reafon already mentioned. J lSI 

t~ken u~ been diffipated, fome lixivillm fq,ngllinis Was poured in- J An ounce of the faIt was diffolved in a glafs re- EffeCts or hI the, a~ to a veifd filled with aerial acid. It was kept wdl tort in four omices of water, afterwards adding three difi.illing,. 
~::~:~pe~~ corked during'the night, and next day apiece of pa· drachms of concentrated vitriolic acid; and the mix- this faIt 
led by a- per dipped in. afcilntion of green'vitriol was fixed to tllre was difrilled with a gentle fire. The mafs grew ~itl: oil of 
dds. 'the cork, ,pencilling it over with two drops of a folu· 'thick as foon as it began to boil; from a great quan. vltrIol. 

don of alkali in water. The paper was thus fo~n co- tity of Pruffian blue, 'a quantity of the colouring mat-
verecl wjth precipitated iron; and on being taken out ter appeared by the fmel! to penetrate the Jute: and 

, two hOLtrs afterwards, and dipped in muriatic acid; be-' part of it was abforbed by the air in the receiver, as in 
caine covered with mofr beantifnl Pruffian blue. The former experiments. The difrillation was continued 
fame thing~appened when lixivium fanguinis fuperfa- 'till abollt ali. Ql1nce had pafftcl into the receiver. The 
tnrated With vitriolic, acid was ,employed; for in this blue mafs remaining in the retort was put into a frrain
cafe al[o the air WaS fiItedwith,the ,colouriug matter er, and a piece of green vitriol put into the liquid 
capable of being in like, manner abforbed by the calx which pailed rhrough; bur by this ]afr no Pru1fian 
of iron, But though from thefe experiments it is plain blue was produced. The blne which remained in the 

'that, acids expel this colouring fubt[ance from the filter was again treated with Iixivium tartari: the fo
'lixiviull), a given qnantity' of air is only capable of lution freed from its ochre by filtration, alld the clear 
receiviilg a certain qnantity of it; for the fame mix- ' liquor committed a fecond time to diil:i1latiol1 with vi-, 
lure removed into another veff.e1 imparts the colouring triolic acid. Pruffiall blue was again feparated, though in 
p,roperty tu tpe alr it contains according to its quan- ' fmaller quanti ty than before, and the colouring l1latter 
tity. On" putting perfetl:ly dephlogiil:icated calx of' came over inlo the receiver. After one third of the 

'iron upon the papers, no Prnffian blne was formed; . matter had pa{f~d over, that which had been obtained 
J:I78 but the mllriatic acid difrolved the calx entirely. by the firfr diil:illation was added to it, the Pru11ian 

The, co- . Onr author having now affured himfelf that acids blue was feparate.d from, the lixivinm in the retort, 
leurmg '. really attrat1: the alkali more than the colouring l11at~ and extraCted a third time, Some Pruffian blue was 
ro~:tdr ~; •• ler, proceeded' to try the eifetts of' dHlil1ation. Ha- formed again, though in much fmaller quantity; \vhence 
£7fi.illation ving therefore fupei'fawrated fom~ lixivillm fangninis it is apparent that Pru11ian blue may at lafr be totally 
with vitri- with vitriolic acid, he difrilled the mixture in a glafs decompofed by means of' alkali. Lime, or terra pon
olic acid. , retorrwith a gendefire'. When about one-third had derofa, 1ikewife extratl: the blue colour, and !how the 

pailed ove:, h: chano'ed th~ r:c~iver, and continued fame)'henom~na as al~ali. , IJg~ 
the operatlOn tlll,one,halfw:Js dlil:l1led. ~h~ fir,fr pro- ' ~ ,!lh, vola~lle alkalI a, compound, ,confiil:mg of the Colouring 
duB: had a pecllhar tafl:e and fmel!; the all' m the re- alkalI, Jron, and colounng matter, IS formed, which matteru
ceiver was filled wi,th colouring matter, and the aque~ fhows the fame phenomena with tbat. fQl'llIed with ni1:cs with 
ons fluid was al[o frrongly impregnated with it, as ap- fixed alkali. By diflillation per fi after it has been vol~tile ai-, 
pe;ared byits forming a fine Pmffian blue with phlogi. difrolved in water, the liquor grows thick in confe- kah. 
fticated calx of iron. Pait of it being expofed to the qnence of a feparation of Pruffian blue, and volatile al-
open air forfome hours, entire1ylofrits power, and the ka1i paffes over into the rcceiver. This volatile fpi-
produCt of the fecond operation was no other than wa- rit is impregnated with the colouring ,matter; it is 

II79 ter mixed ,with a little vitriolic acid. not precipitated by lime ,yater; bllt green vitriol is 
Attemps ,~he next fiep was to procure, if poffible, the co- precipitated by it; and on adding an acid, Pruffiall 
:~/:~~~_lonr~ng matter by itfelf; and this he attempte~ ~o blu,e is formed, ~f.a piece of r~per, diPlJed in a fo
ing matter obtall1.from the Pruffian blue, 'ratner than the hXI- lutlol1 of green VItrIol, be expo{ed to the vapour of 
by itfelf.' villm fangllillis, as he wwlld thus not, only avoid the this alkali, it is foon decompofed ; and if the fame: be-

troublefomecalcillation of the alkali and blood", but . :eencilled over with muriatic acid" it infrantly,becomes; 
bille., 
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Iron. hlue. On expoih'ig the iiqnor to the open air, it aU pears to ou.r anthor to be [0 perfeClly faturated, tl1.lt he Iron. 
~ evaporates, leaving pLU'e water behind. ~mployed it in preference to any other in the eXiled-~ 
How to- As in all the operations with vitriolic acid hitherto ments he made on metals, and which we are now about Th!~;'~ti-
free the related, fome finall quantity of it paLies into the re- to relate. oll,of lime 
colouring ceiver, our author fuows how to deprive the colouring Ji'rom the trials made by Mr Scheele, it appears the moft 
m:ttterper- matter, of that vitriolic taint. For this purpo[e no- that the colouring matter has no effect upon any me- prope~ for 
~eCl:I?, f:ol~l thing more is neceflary than to put a little chalk into tal or metallic folution, excepling thofe of fil ver and expen-
ns vltrlOlC h d d'Ll'!' '1 1 I 1 ' k" . d d 1 f' 'fi d mention tal'nt t e matter, an re 1 1 It WIt 1 a very gent e leat; t le qUIC ulver in Illtrous aci ,an t lat D non In xe 1 

I~84 acid unites with the chalk, and the colouring matter air. The firft is precipitated in a vvhite powder: the m(~aI;'1 
H.tw to goes over in its greateft purity. In order to hinder, fecend in a black one; and the third aifumes a fea- Silver 
prevent the as much as pollible, the efcape of the volatile colollr- green colour, which afterwards turns to blue. With qnickliIver, 
i!,fcape of ing matter through the lute, he makes ufe of a [mall metallic calces it produces the following phenomena. and .ir?n 
~he colour- receiver, putting into it a little difiilled water, and I. Gold precipitated by aerated alkali becomes white. precIplta
~~~o~t~~er -placing it fa that the greater part fuall be immerfed 2. The fixed air is difengageJ from a precipitate ofte1bY,the 
lute. in cold water during the operation. The water im- filver with a flight efferveicence. 3- Calx of mCfcllry ~a~~::~g 

pregnated with this colouring matter has a peculi<u: - is diifolved, and yields cryfials by gentle evaporation. II 91. 
:but not difagreeable fmell, a tafie [omewhat approacli- 4. The calx of copper precipitated by aerated alkali ~ts effeCls 
iug to [weet, and warm in the mouth, at the fame effervefces, and allumes a faint citron colour. 5. Calx of on metal-

II8s time exciting cough. When rectified as above direct- iron precipitated from its [olution in the vitriolic acid tic calces; 
This I~at- ed, it appears to be neither acid nor alkaline; for it by the fame alkali, effervefces~ and alfl1mes a dark blue 
te: neIther neither reddens paper dyed with lacmus, nor does itre- colour. 6. Precipitated cobalt fuows fome figns of 
~Cl~ nor al- ftore the colour of fuch paper after it has been made dfervefcence, and changes into a yellowifu brown CQ-

a ne. red; but it renders turbid the folutions of foap and lour. The other calces are not aCted upon. l193 
hepar fnlphlll'is. The fame liquor mixed with fixed The precipitating liql10r abovementioned, poured <,In meta].. 
alkali, though it contains a fuperabundance of colour- into metallic folutions, produces the follOcwing appear-- l~c fpltl
ing malter, refiores the blue colour of paper reddened ances by means of double elective at,raction. I. Gold hODS. 

'by an acid. By difti11ation to drynefs, there goes is precipitated of a white colour, but _ by.add'ing a fu
, overa part of the colouring matter which difengages perabul1dant quantity of the precipitatipg liquor the 
irfelf from the alkali; the refiduum is folublein water, calx is rediifolved. The fecond folution is cqIonrlefs 

:and has all the properties of the beft lixivium fangui- as water. 2. Silver is precipitated in form at a white 
nis; bm, like the true lixivillID, it is decompofed by fubfiance of the confiftence of chetfe ; by adding more 

II86 1111 the acids, even by that of fixed air. With callfiic of the liquor the precipitate is rediLfolved, a~d the fo-
F?rms a volatile alkali it forms a kind of ammoniacal faIt; Intion is flot decompofed either by faI,ammoniac or 
kmJ.ofar- which, however, alwaysfmells volatile, though the co- marine acid. 3. Corrotive fublimate apparently qn
;::~l1:i~~ • lou'ring matter be in ever fo great proportion. By dergoes no change, though it is" in reality decorn
volatile al~ difiillation the whole inftantly rifes, and nothing but pounded; the calx being difiolved)n the colouring 
kali. . pure water is left ilnhe retort. matter. Mercury diifolved in ~he nitrous acid without 

, u87 Magnefia precipitated from Epfom faIt- by canilic hear, is precipitat~d in form of a black powder. 4. 
Dllfolves volatile alkali, was diifolved in the colouring matterby The folutionsoftin and bifmuth are precipitated, but 
n~~gnefia allowing them to fiand together for feveral days in a the calx is not aCl:ed upon by the colouring matter. 
a a. warm clore bottle. On expofnre to the open air, the 5. The fame effeCts are produced on the folution of 

magnefia feparated from it by its fllperior attraCtion butter of antimony, as well as c;m that of well de
for aerial acid, and formed on the furface of the phlogifticated calx of iron. 6. BIne vitriol is preci
water a pellicle like that of cream of tartar. This pitated of a yellow citron colour: if more of the pre-

nB8 
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folution was likewife decompofed by alkalies and lime- cipitating liquor be added, the precipitate is redif
water. folved into a colourlefs liqllor and a cCillourlefs fohi. 

The colouring matter diifolves but a very fmall cion of the fame calx is likewife obtained by volatile 
quantity of terra ponderofa, which may be after- alkali. On adding more of the folution of blue vi. 
wards precipitated by vitriolic and even by aerial triol, the folution likewife difappears, and the liquor 

II89 acid. aiIilmes a green colour. Acids diifolve a portion of 
Dilfolves Pare clay, or the bafis of alum, is not attacked by this precipitate, and the remainder is white. The 
lime, but it. Lime is diifolved in a certain quantity. The iu- muriatic acid diifolves the precipitate completely, but 
.'0 clay. perablll1dant portion fuould be feparated by filtration; lets it fall again ,on the addition of water. 7. The fo-

and as the liqnor contains, befides the combined lime, lution of white vitriol yields a white precipitate, which 
the portion which water itfelf is able to take up, in is' not rediifolved by a«dition of the precipitating Ii
order to free it from this, precifely the fame quantity quor, but is foluble in acids. Thefe folutions fmeIl 
of water impregnated with aerial acid is to be added like the colouring matter, wlJich may be feparated 
as is requifite for precipitating an equal quantity of from them by difrillation. 8. Green vitriol is preci
lime-water. The colonring matter, thus faturated pitated firft of a yellowilh brown colour, which fOOll 
with lime, is to be filtered again, and then to be pre- changes to green, and then becomes blue on the fur
ferved in a well elofed bottle to prevent the acce[s of face. Some hours afterwards the precipitate fubfides 
fixed air. This folution is decompofed by all the to the bottom of the veifels, and then the whole mix
acids, and by the pure or caufric alkalies. By difti1la- ture turns blue; but on adding any acid the preci4 
don the colouring matter rifes, and nothing but pnre . pitate becomes infianrly blue. If a very fmall quanti
lime i$ left in the retort.-This folution of lime ap- ty of green vitriol be put into the precipitating liquo.r, 

r th~ 
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Iron. the precipitate is entirely diifolved, . and the whole af· 

"---v-' fuines a yellow colour. ?'. SQlutIon .of 90balt l~ts 
fall a browlliih yellow precIpitate, w.h~ch .IS n?t dIf· 
folved by .adding lll?re or the pre:lp.ltUu.ng lIquor, 
neither is It foluble III aCids. By dlfbllatlon the co· 
louring matter goes over into the receiver. . 

I IfrI~4 Lafi:lv, our author undertook an illve1l:igation of the nvc 19a· . • . . . r f d 
tion of the confbtuent parts of the colonrll1g matter Itlel ; an 
conAituent in this he fucceeded in fnch a manner as muft do ho· 
part of the nour tv his memory, at the fame time that it promifes to 
colouring be a real and lailing improvement to fdence, by fuow
matter. ing a method of preparing this valuable pigment with· 

out that naufeous and horrid ingr-edient, blood, which 
Ini~~!a. is now ufed in great qnantities for that purpofe.-His 
bilit10fthe firft hint concerning this matter feems to have been 
co19uring taken from an ob(ervatiol1 of the air in his receiver 
matter. accidentally taking fire from the ntighbol1rhooJ of a 

,. candle. It burned without any exploiion, and he 
was able to inflame it feveral times fucceffively. Willi· 
ing to know whether any fixed air was contained in 
the colouring matter, he filled a retort half full of 
the liquor containing the' colou'ring matter, and ap
plying a receiver immediately after, gave the retort 
a bri1k heat. As foon as the receiver was filled with 
thick vapours of the. colouring matter, he disjoined it, 
and, inflamiJag the vapour by a little burning fulphur 
,introduced into the qlVity, found that the air which 

l'I96 re-mained threw down a precipitate from lime-water. 
Aerial acid" Hence (fays he) it may be concluded, thanhe aerial 
ami plua- add (A) and phlogiilon exiil in this colouring marter." 
gifton fup- It has been aiferted by fev;eral chemifis, that Pmf
pOFJid. to't flan blue by d1ftillation always yields volatile alkali.
eXl

1
:;7l

• To determine this, Mr Scheele prepared fame exceed
Pruffian ingly pure from the precipitating liquor abovemen
blue yields tioned and green vitriol; diili1ling it afterwards 1n a 
vol~tile a.l- gJafs retort, to which he adapted a receiver contain· 
~~ii b,r dl- ing a little diftil1ed water. The operation was COll-

I atlOn. tinned till the retort b~oame red· hot. In the re
ceiver was found the colol1ring matter and volatile 
alkali, but no oil; the a,ir iLl the receiver Was im
pregnated with aerial acid; and the fame colonring 

Il98 matter; the refidullm was very black, and obeyed :the 
. Appearan- magnet. On filbiliwting, infiead of the Prnffian blue, 
c~s ?n di· the precipitates of other metallic fub(J:ances preci. 
frilling o~ pitated by the Pruifian alkali, the refnlts Were: 
t~er preel- I. The yellowilli brown precipitate of cobalt yield. 
f~~::~ ed the very fame products with Prufiiarl blue it· 
down by felf; the refidlll1m in the retort was black. ~. The 
Pruffian yellow precipitate of coppeli took fire, and emitted, 
-alkali. from time to time, fparks during the difiillatioll. It 

produced little colouring matter, but a greater quan
tity of aerial acid and volatile alkali than had been ob
tained by the former precipitates. A fublimate arofe 
in the neck of the retort, blat in too fmall a quantity 
to ma~e any experiment; the reiicilll,m was reduced 
(OtJPer. 3. The precipitate of zinc yielded the fame 
with Pruffian blue. 4. That of filver yielded like
wife volatile alkali and. fixed air, but chiefly colour
ing matter; a fublimate containing fame fiIver arofe 
into the neck of the retort; the re£idullm was reduced 

VOL. IV. 

fllver. ). Calx of mercu-ry cry!l:a:l1ized by means of .Iron. 
the colouring matter, yidded fome of that, matter, ~ 
but fcarce any mark of volatile alkali. Some mercury, 
with a portioll of the original compound, aro[e in the 
};leck of the retQrt. Ir99 

From thefe experiments Mr Scheele concluded, that Jtlgredicttt. 
the colouring matter of Pruman blue was compofed contained 
of volatile alkali and an oily matter. He was COll- in t~e co
firmed in his conj ecture, by obtaining Pl'ufiian blue lourmg 
f . . I dr." f h /l.. 1 d' matter. r0111 green VltrlO an lplrlt~O artworn recent y 1-

frilled on the addition of muriatic acid. The fame 
,product was obtained by means of the volatile fl'irit 
drawn frQm ox's blood; fo that nothing now remain-
ed, but to imitate thefe natural proceiles by artificial- uoo 
Iy combining the two ingredients together. For Unfuccefa-
this purpofe l1e diililled a mixtnre of volatile faIt Cui at-
and unctnous oil; a mixture of the fame alkali with tempts to 
animal fat, and with oil of turpentine; a 1Dixture of pr~~a~e Jt 
qukk.1ime, fal ammoniac, and auxllnge, with others artl cia y 
of a flmilar kind; but in vain. He began therefore to 
conclude, that as long as the volatile alkali contained 
aliy water, it could not enter into an union fu:fficieRtly 
intimate with the other principles to form the colour-
ing lnatter; and finding alfo that the coal of blood, 
mixed with fait of tartar, yielded very good lixiviu~~ 
fanguinis, he concluded that no oily matter was ne-
ceifary for the fllccefs of the experilI1en~. 120t 

Thus was our author led to make the follow- True me
ing decifive trials, which at· Ollce accomplifued·· his th.d of 
purpofe, and .£howed the truth of the principles he had forming it. 
aifumed.. Three table-fponfu'ls of charcoal powder 
were mixed wit~ an equal quantity of alkali of tar-
tar, and tI1-e mixture put into a crucible. A iimilar 
mixture was pUt .into another crucible, and both put 
into it fire, and kept red-hot for about a quarter of an 
honl". One of them was then taken. out, and the 
contents thl'Q",n, while perfectly red-hot, into eight 
Ollllces of warer. At the fame time he put into the 
other quantity an ounce lof fal ammoniac in fmall 
pieces, agitating the whole briikly together,. and 
taking care at the fame time to puih the fal ammo-
niac down towards the bottom of the crucible, which 
he replaced in the fire. Obferving in two minutes af-
ter, that no ammoniacal vapours arofe, the whole· 
mafs was thrown, when red.hot, into eight ounces 
of water. The former lixivium, into which no fa! 
ammoniac had been put, yielded no Pruffianbll1e; but 
the latter 1h()wed~ the fame phenomena with the beft 
lixivium fanguinis, and produced a great quantity of 
blue. By mixing plumbago with the alkali infread 
of charcoal, a tolerahle lixiviuni was obtained. 
- " From thefe experiments (fays 1Mr Scheele), it Vofa~fI; ai
a~pears, that the volatile alkali is capable of uniting kali capa
WIth the carbonaceons matter, after it has been fub- hIe of un i
tilized by a frrong heat; that it thus acquires tlle re- ting ~ith 
markable property of combining fofirmly with faIt of phloglfion 

ta~tar ~s to be able to. fl1~a.il~ the. mO.fi viole~t degree :f:I\~~;oda, 
of heat; and when thrs lIX[VlUIll IS dliTolved III water, to fufiaill a 
the.reis ohtained lixivillm fanguinis, as it is called.- great de
It IS l'loweafy to explain what happens in the diilil- grce of 

3 Y ldtion heat • 

. (A) This rearoning {eems not tobe 1ufficiently cone1ufive ; for late experiments have ihown that h;flamma. 
tIon ls.generally attended with the production of fixed ail', which could not be proved to have an rxiilence ei. 
ther in the materials o-r common atmofphere before~ 
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Iron: lation of Prtlffiatl blue, as well as that of the other --;-v-- abovementioned metallic precipitates.-In the diil:il

App:~r~n- lation of PruiIian blue, for inil:ance, the calx of iron 
ces on di- attracts a portion of phlogiil:ol1 from the colouring 
frilling matter. The aerial acid being thus difengaged, muil: 
Pruffian go over into the receiver with the volatile alkali, which 
blue ac~ is fet free at the fame inil:ant; bm as the calx of iron 
coullted in the heat of this diil:illation cannot unite with more 
for. phlogiil:on, a portion of the colonring matter, not 

decompofed~ muil: likewife arife. If the calx of iron 
could combine with the whole of the phlogiil:on, there 

I?0 4 would come nothing over into the reciever but aerial 
elliouriug acid and volatile alkali. In order to prove this, I 
matter diil:illed a mixture of lix parts of manganeie finely 
k.~Pt f~om powdered, and one part of pulverized Pruffian blue, 
Xl mg Yfj and t>btained nothing bur aerated volatile alkali, with-
tllanO'ane e. 1 k . I' " 

I~05 out t le leail: mar of co oUrIng matter. 
The co- Mr Scheele further remarks, that this colouring 
louring matter may probdbly be obtained in an aerial form, 
matter can though he had not been able to do fo. I t is alfo 
fe)arate worth notice, that, excepting the folutions of Iilver 
on y medr~ and mercury in nitrous acid, the colouring matter of 
cury an iIi . I I b fiIver from Pru 1an blue 1S not ab e to decompofe any ot Jer y a 
their folu- lingle elective attraction. Now, as we know that 
tion in ni- Pruffian blue is not foluble in acids, it natnrally fo1-
trous acid. lows, that the colouring matter has a greater affinity 

with iron than acids have, notwith(l:anding there is 
no precipitation perceived when this matter is mixed 
with the folution of vitriol of iron. "It may not be 
eafy (fays Mr Scheele) to give a fatisfactory explana-

1206 tion of this phenomenon." 
~itre alka- Iron deflagrates with nitre, and renders the faIt aI
!,zed by kaline and canil:ic. A part of the iron is thus render
ll"'i:!I. cd [oluble, along with the alkalized faIt. A mixtnre 

of equal parts of iron filings and nitre) injected into a 
frrollgly heated crucible, and, after the detonation, 
thrown into water, tinges the liquor of a violet or 
pnrplifh blne colonr. This folution, however, is not 
permanenr. Though the liquor at firil: paiIes through 
a filter, without any feparation of the iron; yet, on 
franding for a few 110nrs, the metal falls to the bot
tom, in form of a brick-coloured powder. Volatile 
alkalies infiantly precipitate the iron from this fixed 

11.07 alkaline folution. 
iron filings Iron readily unites with fulphur; and when com
and ful~ bined with it, proves mnch eailer of fulion than by 
fhu~take itfelf. A mixtnre of iron filings and fulphur, moiil:en-
llre lponta- . h d Ir d d I r' .c h neoufiy ed WIt water, an prelle own c Ole, In a lew oms 

• fwells and grows hot; and, if the quantity is large, 
buril:s into flame. 

By cementation with inflammable maters, iron im
bibes a larger quantity of phlogiil:on; and becomes 
much harder, lefs malleable, and more fHlihle. It is 
then calledjleel. See METALLURGY, and STEEL. 

§ 5. LEAD. 

LEAD is a pale or livid-white metal, foon lofing its 
hrightnefs in the air, and contracting a blackifu or 
greyifu afu-colour. It is the fofteil: a.nd moil: flexible 
of all metallic bodies; but not ductile to any great de-

no8 gree, either in the form of wire or leaf; coming far 
Has very iliort, in this refpeCt, of an other metals. It has alfo 
little tena- the leafr tenacity of all metallic bodies; a leaden wire 
dty. 

1ST R Y. Practice. 
of -/0 of an inch diameter being capable of rllpporting Lca<4. 
only 29~ pounds. Lead has, however, a coniiderable '---v---' 
fpecific gravity; lofing, when immerfed in water, he-
tween ,\ and -/ ... of its weight. It is of all metals the IZ09 

moil: fnfible, excepting only tin and bifmnrh. The SheCb-lead. 
plumbers cail: thin fheets of lead npan a table or mould, 
covered with a wo'ollen, and above this with a linen, 
cloth, without burning or fcorching the cloths. The 
melted lead is received in a wooden cafe without a 
bottom; which being drawn down the iIoping table 
by a man on each fide, leaves a fueet of its own width, 
and more or lefs thin according to the greater or lefs 
celerity of its defcent. For thick plates, the table is 
covered over with moiil:ened fand, and the liquid me-
tal conduCted evenly over it, by a wooden il:rike, 
which bears on a ledge at each fide. 121" 

Some have preferred, for mechanic ufes, the milled Advanta
lead, or flatted fueets, to the cail:; as being more equal, ges of mil
fUlOOth, and folid. But whatever advantage of this led le~d 
kind the milled fort may appear to have at firil:, they precanous. 
are not found to be very durable_ \1 hen the It:ad 
is il:retched between the rollers, its cavities muil: ne-
ceuarily be enlarged. The particles of metal that 
may be fqueezed into them can have no union or ad-
hefi.on with the contiguous particles; and of conle-
quence, muil: be liable, from bending, blows, jarrs, 
&c. to il:art out again, and leave the mafs fpongy and 
porous. rZII 

Lead yields the duJleil: and weakeil: found of all me- Rendered 
tallic bodies. Reaumer obferves, that it is rendered fo- fonorous. 
norous by cafiing a fmall quantity into a fpherical or 
elliptical fegment, as in the bottom of an iron~laddle ; 
from hence he conjectures, tint the found of the fo-
norous metals might be improved for the bens of 
clocks, &c. by giving them a fimilar form. 

Though this metal very foon lofes its lllil:re, and tar
niihes in the air, it reiiil:s much longer than iron or 
copper the combined action of air and water, before 
it is decompofed or deil:royed; and hence it is exceed-
ingly ufeful for many plirpofes to which thefe metals uu 
can by no means be applied. When jllil: become fluid, Calcine!!. 
lead looks bright like quickfilver; but immediately 
contracts a varioul1y coloured pe1licle on the furface. 
If this is taken off, and the fire continued, a freih pel-
licle will always be formed, till the metal is by degrees 
changed into a duiky powder or calx. The injection 
of a little fat, charcoal-powder, or other inflammable 
matter, prevents this change, and readily revives tl1e 
calx into lead again. It is faid, that lead, recovered 
from its calces, proves fomewhat harder and whiter 
than at firil:, as well as Iefs fubject to tarnifu in the 
air. rz 13 

The blackifu calx or afues of lead become of a very Minium. 
different appearance if the calcination is continned 
with a fire fo moderate as not to melt them, and par
ticularly if expofed to flame. By this treatment it is 
faid that they become firfi yellow; then they are call-
ed maJlicot or yellow lead. This colonr becomes gra-
dually more and more intenfe, till at lafi the calx is of 
a deep red; and then is called minium or red lead; 
but it is certain, that by proper management this calx 
never becomes yellow, auuming a reddifu colour from 
the beginning. Too great a heat makes it irrecover-
ably yellow. It can be more eafily prepared without 

expofure 
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Lead. expofllre to the flame. The degree of heat lIecdGlry 
~ to!' converting it inro milli1ll1l is between 600 alld 700 

I214 of P'ahrenheit. 
Litharge. If initead of keeping this calx in a continued mo-

1215 
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derate heat, it be fuddcnly {nfed, the matter thell Pllts 
on a foliated appearancL:, changing to a dull kind 
of brick-colour wllen PO\\ tiered, and is then called li
tharge. M.oft of this i'llbftance is produced by refining 
lilver with lead (fee RE l' ININ G) : and is of two kinds, 
white and red. Thefe two are difHllg11ilhed by the 
names of litharge ofgold, and litharge ofjilver. The 
moft perfeCt is that called litharge of gold: the pale 
fort contains a con1iderable proportion- of lead in it~ 
metallic ftate; and even the high eft coloured litharge 
is feldom free from a little metallic lead, difcoverable 
and feparable by melting the mafs in a crucible; when 
the lead fllb1ldes to the bottom. 

Lead mingles in fufion with all the metals except 
iron, with which it refufes any degree of union as 
long as the lead preferves its metallic form. On con
tinuing the fire, the lead, fcorifying or calcining, ab-
forbs the phlogiftic principle of the iron, and confe
quently promotes the calcination of that metal; both 
being at length reduced to calces. The fnfible calx of 
lead ea1lly unites with the calx of iron, and both melt 
t-ogether into an opaque brown or blackilh glafs. Cop
per does not unite with melted lead till the fire is rai
fed fo high as to make the lead fmoke and boil, and 
of a bright red heat. Pieces of copper, .now thrown 
in, foon dillolve and difappear in the lead: the mix
ture, when cold, l~ brittle, and of a granulated tex
ture. The union of there two metals is remarkably 
ili,,;ht. If a mixture of copper and lead is expo{ed 
to a fire no greater than that in which lead melts, 
thc lead almoit entirely runs off by it{clf; a fepa
ration of which no other eXaJllple is known. What 
little lead is retained in the pores of the copper, may 
be fcorified, and melted out, by a fire confiderably lefs 
than is fufficient to fu{e copper. If any of the copper 
is carried off by the lead, it (wims unmelted 011 the 
furface. 

Gold and filver are both diiIolved by lead in a flight 
red heat. They are both rendered extremely brittle 
by the minuteft quantity of this metal; though lead is 
rendered more ductile by a fmall quantity of eIther of 
them. In cupellation, a portion of lead is retained by 
gold, but filver parts wlth iL all. On the other hand, 
in its eliquation from copper, if the copper contains 
any of the pt'ecious metals, the filver will totally 'melt 
out with the lead, but the gold will not. The attrac
tion of lead to copper, however flight, is greater than 
that of copper to iron: a mixture of copper and iron 
being boiled in melted lead, the copper is imbibed by 
the lean, and the iron thrown up to the top Silver 
i.i in like manner imbibed from iron by lead; whilft 
tin, on the contrary, is imfuibed from lead by iron. 
If lWO mixtures, one of lead and tin, and another of 
irvlJ and filver, be melted together, the re{nlt will be 
two new combinations, one of the tin with the iron at 
the top, the other with the lead and IiI vel' at the bot
tom: how carefully foever the matter be ftined and 
mixed in fufion, the two compounds, when grown 
wId, are found diftintl:, fo as to be parted with a blow. 

This metal is foluble in alkaline Ii xi via and expref-
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{ell oils. 1'IJ[csvfleadl)()i!nl ill ~d1-::lim lixi\'i<l, h-,,,,, Till. 
afmall p1rt diilolved, and d con;,lcrablc'lua,uil} cor- ----, ~_J 
wonl: th<: folLltion itail1s hair black. Lead, f'lft,] , IJFt 'i 
with fixed alkaline hl[:;, is in \ll.l [ corroded into a :ik~l;e~a~J 
dark-coloured {coria, wjliLIl partially dil,i,lvc. ill \\ <c- ill oils. 
rer. EXl'rcJICd oils difj()l\re lhe cakc~ of kad, by boil-
ing, in (neh large quantities a~ to becolJle: tllick and 
cOlllilkm: hence plaf[cr;;, cements for wattr- \'v()rk~, 
paint for.l'rdcrvillg nets, &c. Acids have a greater 
affinity with leads than oib have. If the common pla-
iter, compo ted of oil and litharge, be boiled in diftil-
led vinegar, the litharge will be diiIolved, and tIle oil 
throwllup to the top. The oil thus recovered, proH". 
foluble like eilential oils in fpirit of wine; a pheno-
menon firfr taken notice of by Mr GeofE-oy. 

§ 6. 'T I ,'):. 

T l-\ E colour of this metal refembles fil vel', but is 
fomewhat darker. It is fofter, lefs elaftic, and fo
norous, than any other metal except lead. \V hell 
bellt backwards and forwards, it oecaiions a crackling 
found, as if torn afunder. It is the lighlefr of all tht: 
malleable metals, being little more than {even times 
fpecifically heavier than water. The tenacity of it.'i 

parts al{o is not very coniiderable; a tin wire of _,'. 
of an inch diameter being able to fllpporr only 49~ 
pounds. U£7 

Tin is commonly reckoned the leaft duCtile of all Capable 01 
metals except lead; and certainly is fo, in regard to ?eing ~eat 
dllCtility into wire, but not in regard to extenfibility IIDto thm" 
. I Th r . r b i- eaves •. 111to eaves. ete two propertIes teem not to e .0 

much conneaed with one another as is generally ima
gined. Iron and fteel may be drawn in,to very fine 
wire, but cannot be beat into leaves. Tin, on the 
other hand, may be beat into very thin leaves, but 
cannot be drawn into wire: gold and 1ilver poilefs 
both properties in a very eminent degree; whilfr 
lead, notwithfranding b Hexibility and foftnefs, can
not be drawn into fine wire, or beat into thin leaves. It 
melts the moft eafily of all the metals; about the 
430th degree of Fahrenheit's thermometer. Heated 
till almoft ready to melt, it becomes fo' brittle that 
large blocks may be eaiily beat to pieces' by a blow. 
T?~ pur~r fort,. from its fac~lity of breaking into long 
ihmwg pIeces, IS called gram-tin. Melted, and nim
bly agitated at the inftant of its beginning to congeal 
it is reduced into fmall grains or powder. 'iU8 

With the heat neceifary for fufion, it may alfo be Cdcined. 
calcined; or. at leafi fo far deprived of its phlogifton 
as to appear 111 the form of a grey calx, which may 
be entirely reduced to tin by the addition of inflam-
mable matter. The calcination of tin, like that of 
lead, begins. by the m.elted ~etaI Ioling its brightnefs, 
and contraCl:mg a pellIcle on ItS farface. If the fire is 
raifed to a cherry-red, the pellicle {wells and bnrfis 
difcharging a fmall bright flame of an arfenical fmell: 
By longer continuance in the fire, the metal is con
ver;ed firft into a greyilh, and then into a perfeCl:ly 
white calx, called pttt~y, which is u{ed for poliihing 
glafs and other hard bodies. 

The calx of tin is the mofr refractory of all others. 
Even in the focus of a large burning mirror, it only 
fofrens a little, and forms cryfralline filaments. With 

3 Y 2 ~la{s 
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Tin. glafs of bifmnth, and the fimple and arfenicated glaifes 

'--v---I of lead, it forms opaque ndlky compounds. '1 By this 
property it is fitted for making the baiis of the im
JlerfeCt glalfes called enamelJ; (fee GLASS and ENA

MEL). The author of the Chemical DiCtionary re
lates, H that having expofed verypnre tin, .lingly, to a 
fire as ftrong as that of a glafs-houfe furnace, during 
two hours, under a muffle, in an uncovered teft, and 
having then examined it, lhe metal was found covered 
with <1n exceedingly white calx, which appeared to 
have formed a vegetation; under this matter was a 
reddiih calx, and an hyacinthine glafs; and lailly, at 
the bottom was a piece of tin unaltered. The expe-

7119 
_Affinity of 
,tin with 
.arfenk. 

riment was feveral times repeated witk the fame fuc
cefs." 

Nitre deflagrates with tin, and haft ens the calcina
tion of this as well as of other imperfeCt metals. The 
vapollrs which rife from tin, by whatever method it 
15 calcined, have generally an arfenical fmell. Tin 
melted with arfenic falls in great part into a whitilh 
cll.lx: the part which remains uncalcined proves very 
brittle, appears of a white colour, and a fparkling 
'plated texture, greatly refembling zinc. The arfenic 
is ftrongly retained by the tin, fo as fcarcely to be fepa
rable by. any degree of fire; the tin always difcover-

.". ing, by Its augmentation in weight, that it holds a por
tion of arfenic, though a very intenfe fire has been 
ufed. Hence, as the tin ores abound in arfenic, the 
common tin.is found alfo to participate of that mi-

11.1,0 neral. 
Arfenic fll- Henckel difcovered a method of feparating aCtual 
parable arfenic from tin; namely, by flowly dilfolving the tin 
[.om till. in eight times its quantity of an aqua-regia made with 

fal ammoniac, and fetting the folution to evaporate in 
a gentle wannth: the arfenic begins to concretewllilft 
the liquor continues hot, and more plentifully on its 
growing cold, into white cry-fials. M. Margraaf, in 
the Berlin Memoirs for 1746, has given a more par
ticular account of this urocefs. He obferves, that the 
white fediment which 'at firft feparates during the dif
folution, is chiefly arfenical; that Malacca tin, which 
isacconnted one of -the pureft forts, yielded no lefs 
than ~ th its weight of arfellical cryftals ; that fome forts 
yield~d more ; ~ut tha~ t.in extracted [rom a particular 
kind of ore, whIch contamed no arfemc, afforded none. 
That thecryftals were truly arfenical, and appeared from 
their being totally volatile; from their fuhliming (a 
little fixed alk'aline faIt heing added to abforb the 
acid) into a coloudefs pellncidconcrete; from the 
fQblimate" laid on a heated copper-plate, exhaling in 
fumes of a garlic fmell; from its ftaining the copper 
white: and from its forming, with fulphur, a com
pound 1imilar to the yellow or fulphurated arfenic. 
He found that the arfenic was feparahle alfo by means 
of mercury; an amalgam of tin being long triturated 
with water, and the powder which was waihed off 
committed to d'il1:il1ation, a little mercury came over, 

lUI and brio-ht arfenical flowers afore ill the neck of the 
Dr Lewis's retort. b Dr Lewis obferves, that the crackling noife 
gbferva- of tin in bending may poffibly arife from its arienic ; 
twn.. as thofe operations which are faid to feparate arfenic 

from the metal, likewife deprive it of this property. 
Tin may be allayed, in any proportion, with all me

tals by fufion: but it abfolutely de~roys their ductility, 
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and renders them brittle, as in bell-metal; whence this Mercury 
metal has obtaintd the name of diaoolus metallorwm. or quick-

Iron is dillolved by tin in a heat far lefs than that in filvtr. 
which iron itfelf melts; the compound is white and -;;;
brittle. Iron added to a mixture of lead and tin, t'lokes Injuriousto 
up the tin, leaving the lead at the bottom; and in like other me
manner, if lead, tin, and filver, are melted together, tals. 
the addition of iron will abforb,all the tin, and the tin 
only. Hence an ea[y method of purifying iilver fro111 
tin. r'7,1,3 

Tin notwithftanding it is, like lead, [oon deprived.Not liable 
of its Iu1ire by expull1re to the air, is nevenhelefstt> rull:. 
llluch Iefs liable to ruft dian either iron, copper, or 
lead; am! hence is advantageoufly ufed for covering 
over the in.!ides ot other metallille veJfels. The amal-
gam of mercury and tin is employed to cover one of 
the furfaces oflooking-glaffes ; by which they are ren-
dered capable of reflecting the rays I)f light. The 121,4 

amalgam alfo, mixed with fulphllr and {al ammoniac, Auruln -
and fet to lublime, yields a fparkling gold-coloured mofaiculn., 
fubftance called aurum ?7lofaicftm; which is fomelimes-
ufed as a pigment. This preparation is commonly 
made from quickfilver and tin, of each two parts, 
amalgamated together; and then thoroughly mixed 
with f111phur and lill ammoniac,of each one part and 
a half. The mercury and fulphul" unite into a cinna-
bar, which fublimes along wi~h the fal ammoniac; 
and, after fublimation, the aurum mofaicum remains 
at the bottom. 

Sulphur may be united with tin by fufion ; and forms 
with it a brittle mafs, more difficultly fufible than pure 
tin. Sulphur has, in this refpect, the fame effect up-
011 tin as upon lead. The allay of tin lefIens the fuu
bility of thefe very fu1ible metals, while it increafcs 
the fufibility of other difficultly fufibk metals, as iron 
and copper. 

7. Jl1ERcuRr or QyICKSILVER. 

MERC U R Y is a fluid metallic fubftance, of a bright 
{jlver colollr, refembling lead or tin when melted; en-. 
tirely void of tafre and fmeU; extremely diviiible; and 
congealable only in a dttgree of coid very difficultly 
produced, in this country, by art (fee COLD and CON- IUS 

GEL A TI 0 N). It is the moil ponderous of aU fluids, Heavierin 
and of all known bodies, gold and platina excepted; winter than 
its fpecific gravity being to that of water nearly as 14 in fummer. 
to 1. It is found to be fpecifically heavier in wimer 
than in fummer by 25 grains in I I ounces 

N either air nor water, nor the united acti,on of thefe 
two, feem to make any impreiIion npon mercury: nor 
is it more fnfceptible of mil than the perfeCt metals. 
Its furface, nevenhelefs, is more quickly tarnilhed 
than gold or filver; becaufe the duft which floats in 
the air, quickly feizes on its furface. The watery va
llollrs alfo, which float in the air, feel11- to he attrac-
ted by mercury. I7,z6 

From thefe extraneous matters, wllich only flightly Purifica.-
arlhere to it, mercnry may bo eaiily cleanfed by par- tion. 
fing it through a clean new cloth, and afterwards· 
heating it: but if mixed with any other metal, no fe-' 
paration can be effeCted \,,·ithout diftillation. In this 
proce[s, a fmall portion of fome of the. metals gene-, 
rally arifcs alol1g wlfu the mercury. Thus, quickuI-

ver 
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Mercury vcr diflilled from lead bifmuth, or tin, appears lefs 
or 'luick- bright than before; {bins paper black; fometimes ex
filver. hibits a ndn UpOi'l thefllrface; and does not run freely, 
~ or into round globules. Mr Boyle relates, that he has 

obferved the weight of mercury fcnubly increafed 
by diftillation from lead, and this when even a very 
moderate fire was made ufe of. By amalgamation 
with flellated regulns of antimony, and then being 
diililled after a few hOllrs digeilion, mercury is faid to 
become, by a few repetitions of the procers, more 

I~~1 ponderous, and more active. The animated, or phiCurious 
mercuries Iofophic mercnries of fome of the alchemifl:s, are fup-
lly Boyle. pofed to have been mercury thus prepared. By the 

fame, or limil",r proceifes, (eem to have been obtained 
the curions mercuries which Boyle declared he was 
pofleifed of, and made himfelf; which were it confi
derably heavier in fpecie than common quicklllver,
diifolved gold more readily,-grew hot with gold, fo 
as to be oifenfive to the hand, and elevated gold in 
diflillation." When quickfilver is to be difti1led, it is 
proper to mingle it with a quantity of iron-filings; 
which have the property of making it much brighter 
than it can be otherwife obtained, probably by furniili
ing phlogifton. 

By dio-efi:ioll in a fhong heat for feveral mel!lths, 
mercury"'undergoes a conftderable alteration, changing 
into a powder, at firil alli-coloured, afterwards yel

u~8 low, at length of a bright red colour, and an acrid 
taile; and is then called merclIrius prlfcipitatus p:r fe. 
In this lafl flate it proves fimilar to the red precipi
tate, prepared from a folution of mercury in nitrous 
acid. This calx proves lefs volatile in the fire than 

Mercurius 
precipita
tUB per fe. 

the mercury in its fluid ilate. It fupports for fome 
time even a degree of red heat. In the fOCUIl of 
a burning mirror, it is faid to melt into ,glafs when 
laid upon a piece of charcoal, and to revive itlto 
running mercury before it exhales. Evaporated by 
common fi·re, it leaves a fmall portion of a light brown 
pow~ler; which, Boerhaave relates, borea blafl-heat; 
fwelled into a fpongy mafs; formed with borax a vi-

UZ9 treons friable fubilance; but vaniilied in cupellation. 
Mercury Bya lpng.continatd digeflion in a gentle heat, mercury 
unalterable fnffers ,little change. Boerhaave digefled it in low 
by a gentle degrees of heat, both in open and clofe veKels, for 
heat; IS years together, without obtaining any other re-

h30 
Or by di
ftillation. 

U31 
Explofion 
by the va
pours of 
mercury. 

ward for'his labour than a fmall q'uamity of black 110w
del'; which, by trituration, was quickly revived intQ 
running mercury. ConHam tritllre, or agitation, pre
duce a chal1.<Te fimiiar to this in a iliort time. Both 
the black and red powders, by bare expofure to a fire 
fnfficient to elevate them, return into fluid mercury. 
The red powder has been revived by fimply grinding 
it in a glafs mortar. ' 

In like manner, quicldilver remains unchanged by 
diftillation. Boerhaave had the patience to diilil 18 
ounces of mercury Ilpwards of 500 times over, with
out obferving any otaer chafll;e than that its fluidity 
and fpecific gravity \vere a little increafed, and that 
fome grains of a fixed matter reniained. The vapours , 
of mercnry, like thofe of aU other volatile bodies, 
callfe violent explofions if confined. Mr Hellot gives 
an account of his being prefent at an experiment of 
t;his kind: a perfon pretending to fix mercllry, had 
iuclofed it in an. iron bo~ clore1y' wetlftd.. When th.e 
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mercury was heated, it burft the box, and diffipatedMercury 
in inviLible vaponrs. .$), or quick-

Mercury di1lo1ves or unites with all metallic bodies, ~ 
except three, viz. iron,' arfenic, and nickel: in fome U3 ZJ 

cafes it willabforb metals, particularly gold and filver, Amalga
from their folutions in acids or alkalies' but does not mated with 
aCt upon any meta] when combined with flllphur, nor ti~~rent 
on precipitates made by alkalies, nor on calces by u a'nces. 
fire. ·W batever metal it is united with, it conilantly 
preferves its own white colour. It unites with any 
proportion of thofe metallic fllbfl:ances with which it 
is capable of being combined; forming, with different 
quamities, amalgams of different degrees of confifl-
ence. From the fluid ones, greateil part of the quick. 
filver may be feparated by colature. Bifmmh is fo 
far attenuated by mercury, as to pafs throllgh leather 
with it in confiderable quantity. It alfo promotes the 
aCtion of quickfilver upon lead to a great degree; fo 
that mercury united with,~, ~, or _,''1 its weight of, 
bifmmh, diilolves mniles of lead in a gentle warmth, 
without the agitation, triture, comminution, or melt ... ~ 
ing he-at neceflary to unite pure mercury with lead. 
From thefe properties, this ioh1tion ofbiiinuth in mer-
cury becomes a proper fol vent for pieces of lead lQd- . 
ged in the human body. tZ33 

On triturating or digefting amalgams f011 a length Separation 
of time, a blackiih or duiky-coloured powder arifes (,fthe a
to the furface, and may be readily wailied off by wa- malgama
tel'. Some of the chemiils have imagined, that the ted mt:tal.. 
amalgamated metal was here reduced to its confl:iment . 
parts: but pure mercury is by itfelf redllcible to a 
powder of the fame kind; and the metallic particles 
in this procefs, united with the mercllry, are found to 
be no other than the metal in its entire fubfl:ance. 
Some metals feparate more difficultly than others; 
gold and filver the rnoft fo. Boerhaave re1akS, lhat 
if the powder which feparates' from an amalgam of 
lead be c·ommitted to diilillation with vinegar in a 
tall veifel, the mercury will ~:ife before the vinegar 
boils; that, by a like artifice, quickfil veqnay be made 
to diflil in a lefs degree of heat than that of the hn-
man body: but Dr Lewis, though he made many 
trials, was never able to fncceed.· 

By amalgamation with gold, mercury may become Bec~~:5' 
exceedingly fixed; fo as not to be diilipable by the great~ £xed by a-, 
eil heat. Concerning this, Dr Brandt relates the fol~ maJg!llUlu-. 
lowing curiolls experiment: "I-!aving amalgamated tion with. 
fine gold with a large proportion of ql1ickfilver, and gold.. 
ftrainecl ~tf the fuperflulll1S mercury, he digefled the .
amalgam 111 a clofe flopped vend for tWo months with 
fuch a degree of heat, that a part of the ql1ickfilver' 
fublimed into the neck of the glafs. The matter be-
ing then ground with twice its weight of fulphur, and 
urged with a gradual fire in a crucible, a fpon:,:y calx 
remained; which bein,2: melted wilh borax, al1d after-
wards kept in falion by itfelf for half an hour, in a, 
very violent fire, Hill retained fo much of the quick-
filver as to become brittle under the hammer', and: 
appear internally of a leaden colour. The metal be-
ing again amalgamated with frefh mercury, the amal-, 
gam again ground with fulphur, and expofed to an ill-
tenfe fire, a fpongy calx remained as before. This 
calx being digeiled in two or three frefh parcels of 
aq,ua-reg,ia.) a fmall portion of whitiih matter remain-

ed: 
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Mercury tel at lall ulldi!IolveJ. The paper which covered the 
or quick- c)' lindrical glafs \1 herein the JigeItion was performed, 
filver. contraCted, from the vapours, a deep-green circular 
-~,,-.' fpot in the middle, \dth a f!)laller Olle at the fide; 

\vhereas the aqua-regia digened in the fame manner 
by itfelf, or widl gold, or with mercury, gave no ftain. 
The firft folutiol1, on the "cldition ot oil of tanar per 
deliquirt711, grew red as blood; on itanding, it depoG
ted, iirit, a little yellow calx, like aurum fulmillans; af
terwards, a bright matter like nne gold; and at lait, a 
paler precipitate, inclining to green; its own deep red 
colour and tranfparency remaining unchanged. Be
ing now committed to diilillation, a colourlefs liquor 
arofe; and the reiiduum, perfealy exfIccated, yield
ed, on edulcoration, a yellow calx of gold; which the 
alakaline lixi vium had been unable to precipitate. The 
fecond folntion turned green on the admixture of the 
alkaline liquor, and let fall a white precipitate, \vhich 
turned black and brown. The feveral precipitates 
were calcined with twice their weight of fuiphur, and 
then melted with four tihles their quantity of fiint, and 
twelve of pot-afh, in a fire vehemently excited by bel
lows. The fcoria appeared of a golden colour, which, 
on pulverization and edulcoratioll, vanifhed. At the 
bottom was a regulus, which looked bright like the 
pllreit gold; but was not perfectly malleable. Broken, 
it appeared internally white; and the white part a
mounted to at leall one-third its bulk Beiides this 
lump of metal, there were feveral others, white like 

1235 iii ver, and foft as lead." 
Suppofedto It: Wil~oll'~ che1~iHry, we have a pr.ocef~ for ~on
be convert- vernng ql1lckJllver lllto water, by dropp1l1g It by httle 
ible into and little into a tall iron veilCl, heated almoit to a white 
water. heat in the bottom. Over the mouth of this veIfel 

were luted feven alude1s; and on the top, a glais ale:lll
bic head, \'.lith a beak, to which was :fitted a receiver. 
The mercnry was put in fa !lowly, that it required 
16 hours for one pound. Every time that a little 
Ilualltity of mercury was put in, it made a great noife, 
:filling the allluel's head and receiver with white 
fumes. When the vefids were cooled, a little water 
was found in each of the receivers, and in the firit 
and fecond fame grains of crude mercury. The 
w hole quantity amounted to 13 ounces and 6 drachms; 
which was expected to prove a powerful folvent of 
gold and fIlver: but, on trial, was found to be in no 
refpect different from common water. On this ex-

U36 periment Dr Lewis has the following note. . 
Dr Lcwi,'s « The pollibility of converting mercury lUto wa
dete6l:ion tel', or at leait of obtaining a great quanti!y of water 
ofthefalf~- from mercnry, has not only been believed by fcveral 
hood of this gre~t men in the chemical art, but fOllle have even 
Procefs. 1 h h n. 11 .1 h' ventured to aIfert t lat t ey ave aCLua y maue t IS 

change. Yet, nevenhelefs, they have delivered the 
hiftofY of tllis affair with fllch marks, as feem to make 
the reality of the change extremely dOllbtfnl. 1I-1r 
Boyle (in his tract of the prodltciblemfl of Challical 
Principles, annexed to Scept. Che11lij!. p. 235 ) fays, 

• " that he once obtained water from mercnry without 
additament, without being able to make the like ex· 
periment fitcceed afterwards." M. Le Febure, who 
is gencrally looked upon as an honeit praCtitioner, 
direCts a proce[s iimilar to that above (WiJfon's), for 
obtaining of this mercurial water. But it is to be fu
fpeCted, as 1'.11' Hales very well obferves (h1 his Sta-

2 
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tical Experiments, p. 2CO.), tl]at J\rr Boyle and others Mercury 
were deceived by fome unheeded circumfiance, when or quick
they thought they obtained a water 1'l'om mercury, filvcr. 
\, hich fhould feem rather to have arifcn from the lute '---v---' 
and earthen veHds made I1fe of in tl]e diftillation: 
for Mr Hales courd not find the leaH fign of any moi-
flure upon difrilling mercury in a retort made of an 
iron gUll- barrel, with an intenfe degree of heat; al-
though he frequently cohobated the mercury which 
came over into the recipient. "In a courfe of chemi-
cal experiments, I repeated Mr Hales's procefs, and 
urged the mercury, which was let fall.by little and 
little, through an aperture made in the gun-barrel, with 
a moit intenfe degree of htat, without obtaining any 
water; but it being fnfpected by a byitander, that the 
mercury in this experiment came over before it had 
been fllfficiently aCted IlpOll by the fire, by reafoll of 
the lownefs ot the neck of the diililling inilrument, 
the experiment was varied in the following manner. 
Sixteen ounces of mercury were heated in a crncible, 
in order to evaporate any moiiture that might have 
been accidentally mixed with it; and an iron gull-
barrel of four feet iii length, being placed perpendi-
clllarJy in a good furnace, and a glafs-head and reci-
pient fitted to its upper part, the mercury was let fall 
by little and little into the barrel, and the fire urged 
with bellows. After each iI;jecl:ion, the mercury 
made a coniiderable noire and ebullition, and arofe 
into the head; \\ here it foon condenfed and trickled 
down, in the common form of running mercury, into 
the recipient, ,\ ilhollt the leaft perceplible appear-
ance of any aqueous humidity." 1237 

Mercury is difficultly amalgamated with regulus of How to 
antimony and copper; for which fome particular ma- a~1aJgate 
n<:euvres are required. Two of Dr Lewis's rectipts for With regu7 

. . . ki'] . h hI' Ius of anti-unJt1l1gqlllc' I verwlt copper, we avealreaty given m 
( )

. 1 1 . . any. nO J 153. : WIt lfegll Ilsotantlmony, mercury, he fays, 
may be perfeCtly united, by pouring a fmall flream of 
melted regulus into a confiderable portion of mercury, 
mdde almoit boiling hot. Another method dinCted 
by Henckel, is to put mercury into an iron mortar 
along with fame water, and fet the whole over the 
fire. \Vhen the water boils, a third or fOllrth part of 
melted regulus is to be poured in, and the mafs 
ground with a peflle, till the amalgam is completed. 
The I,Jfe of the water, as Dr Lewis obferves, is [0 

hinder the mercury from flying off by the heat of the 
regulus: . but as th e two are by this means not pnt' 
together m fo hot a flate, the union is more difficult, 
and le[s perfect. The 10fs of rIle mercury, in the firit 
proce~s, :nay be prevented by niing a large veIfe1, and 
covenng It \\ ah a perforated iron-plate, through the 
hole in which the regull1s is to be pomed. This me-
thod is likewife applicable to the amalgamation of 
copper. 
. With f~lphu:, mercury unites very readily, fcrm
mg by trituratIOn, or fImple fulion, a black powder 
or mafs, called Ethiops mineral; which, by careful fub
limation, becomes the beautiful red ,Pigment called 
vemtillioJZ. (See SULPHUR, fect. iv.). I:Z 8 

The exten~ve ufe. of lllercurill~ dulcis in medicine Prepa;a
has rendered It an object to chelmfls to find out fome tions of 
metho.d of preparin& it Wit~l Ids ex pence and trouble, mer~u:ius 
and WItl] more ce'rtamty of ItS effects, than it can be by dU!cls I? 
the methods hitherto mentioned. This is nowaccom- the mOIU 

plifhed way. 
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Mercury pliihed thrOllO"!J the indu{hy of Mr Scheele, to whom 
of quick- chemifrry in general has been [0 much obliged. His 
filver' method is as follows: 
'-v---' " Take half a pound of quickfilver, and as much 

pure common aquafortis. Pour it into a fmall cl~cur
bit with a pretty long neck, frop the month WIth a 
litrle paper, and put it into warm L'l.l1d. Some hours 
afterwards, when the acid appears no longer to act 
upon the qnicklilver, the fire is to be augmented [0 as 
to make the [olution nearly boil. This heat is to be 
contillLled for three or four honrs, and the velTel now 
and then to be !haken. Towards the end, regulate 
the heat in [uch a manner that the [olution (hall gently 
boil for a quarrel' of an hOUl'. _ In the meall time, dif
fol ve 4~ ounces of pllre common faIt in lix or eight 
pounds of water; pour this folution, Hill boiling, in
to a glais veffel, and immediately afterwards mix with 
it the abovementioned folurion of llldckiilver, .which 
alfo muil: be boiling, in [nnll quantities at a time, with 
conil:lnt agitation. \Yhcn tilt: precipitate has JellIed, 
decant off the clear liquor, and pour hot water again 
on the precipitate, with which it is to be edlllcorated 
till the water il:anding UPOl] it fiull be entirely tafte
lefs. Pur the whole, obtained by thefe means, toge
ther, nlter and dry itin a mild heat." 

11,39 
How to On this procefs it is remarked, that when tIle quick-
obtain a fllver no longer .effervefces with the acid, one would 
perfeCtly imagine that a faturation had taken place. But this is 
fatur~ted far from being the care. By increaiing the heat the 
fol.u~~r of folution is il:ill ahle to diifolve a great quantity; with 
qUlc ver. this difference, however, that, whereas the quickiilver 

in the beginninr, is calcined, a great deal of it after
wards, in a metallic form, is diifolved, as appears 
from this, that not only no more elail:ic vapours a
fcend; but alfo, that with fixed and volatile cauftic al
kalies, a black precipitate is obtained; otherwife, when 
the folution contains only calcined qllickiilver, the 
precipitate is yellow. If the black precipitate be 
gently diftilled, quicklilver arifes, and there remains a 
yellow powder, which is that part of the metal that 
was calcined by the nitrous acid. The fire muil: at 
any rate be augmented, in order to keep the mercu
rial calx diifolved, the componnd of this Uletal and 
nitrous acid being extremely apt to cryftallize even in 
the heat. There commonly remains [oine undiifolved 
qllicklilver; but it is always better to take too much 
than too little; for the more metal the mercurial folu
tion contains, the more mercurius dulcis is obtained at 
laft. The quantity here mentioned ufnally produces 
8~ onnces of mercurius dulcis. The mercurial folu
tion muil: be cautiou(jy poured into that of fea-falt, 
that no mercury may follow. Two ounces of faIt 
would be fafficient for the precipitation of all the 
quickfilver; bnt when fo fmall a quantity is ufed, it 
may eafily happen, that fome fllperabnndant corrofive 
fublimate may adhere to the precipitate, which water 
alone is incapable of entirely feparating. Among other 
advantages this method of making mercurins dulcis 
poireifes, it is none of the leail:, that the powder is 
mnch finer than any to which it can be reduced in the 
common way by trituration, however long continued. 

§ 8. Z INC. 

This is a femimetal of a bluiih white colour. It is 

the leail: brittle of any of the femiJl1Clds; and \\ hen Zinc. 
amply [upplied with phlogiil:on, which may be done '--v--' 
by treating it in clofe veilds with illflammable mat-
terg, itpoileifes a femidllctility, bywhich it may beftat-
tened into thin plates. \Vhen, broken, it appears formed 
of many flat {hining plates or facets, \,hich are larger 
when Ilowly than when hafrily cooled. When hcat-
ed, it is very brittle; and crackles like tin, only loud-
er1 when bent. Expo[ed to the air, it contracts ill 1240 

length of time a yellowifh ruft. Its [pecific gravity, Ddbgra
according to Dr Lewis, is to that of WaltI' as 7 :0- to I. tiOIl. 

It begins to melt as foon as red-hot; but does not 
flow thin till the fire is raifed to a white heat. Then 
the zinc immediately begins to burn with an exceed-
ingly bright and beautifnl flame. Kept jllft in fuiion, 
it calcines (jowly; not only on the upper furfare, 
but likewife round the fides, and at the bottom (;1 
the crucible. If [everal pieces are jllil meltICd to-
gether, the mafs, when grown cold, may be broken 
into the fame !lumber; their nnion heing prevented 
by a yellowiih calx, with which each piece is covered 
over. M. Malonin relates, in the French l\Jnnoirs 
for 1742, that a qnantity d zinc Lling melted il'; 
times, and the fulion con tinned fi Ctten h'll!r::; each, 
time, it proved, on every repetilion, hardtr, more 
brittle, lefs iLliible, and lefs calcinable; that after Ihe 
two firil: fufions, its colour was grey; after the third, 
brown; and after the fourth, black; that the fifth 
rendered it of a flate-blne; and the fixth of a clear 
violet. 124I 

SO viol~nt is the deftagration of zinc, that thewhole Flowtrs of 
ofits calx is fllblimed by it, in the form of light flocks zinc. 
of wool; which, however, are eafily reduced to a 
fine powder. Theie are ufed in medicine, and reck •• -,: 
oned an excellent remedy in epileptic cafes. When 
once fublimed, they are by no means capable of be-
ing elevated again by the moil: violent heat. In a 
heat far greater than that in which they fir1l: arofe, 
they fuffer no alteration; ill a very vehement one, 
they melt, according to Henckel, into a femiopaque 
green glafs. Vitrified with borax, they give a grey, 
or browni!h, glafs. From the brightnefs of the :flame 
of burning zinc, and the garlic fmell \vhich it is faid 
to emit, fome have concluded that zinc contained the 
pho[phorine acid; which, from fome other circum-
frances, is no) altogether improbable. I24Z 

The flowers of zinc have been thought very diffi- Dr Lewis's 
cllltly, or not at all, reducible to their metallic form method of 
by an addition of phlogiil:on. But Dr Lewis obfervcs, reducing 
that this difficulty proceeds not from thei r llnfitnefs to be thou. 
reil:ored into the form of zinc, but from the volatility of 
the femimetal, which occaiions its being diffipated in 
fumes, if the common methods are made nfe of. All 
calces, thefe of iron excepted, require a greater heat 
for their flliion than that in which the metal itfelf 
melts; and as a full melting heat is the greateft that 
zinc can fuil:'lin, it burns and calcines the illil:ant of 
its revival,- if the air is admitted; and in clofe vefie]s 
e[capes, in part at leaft, through their pores. On 
mixing flowers of zinc \vith powdered chalcoal, lj.nd 
urging them with a ftrong :fire in a crncible, a defla-
gration and freih fl1blimation enfne : fufficient marks 
that the zinc has been reduced to its metallic form; 
for as long as it remains in the flate of calx, neither 
of thefe effects can happen. If the ve(fel is fo con-

tl'iV(;d 
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Zinc. trived as to exclude tbe air, and at the [arne time to 

'-v---' allow the reviving femimetal to mn off from the ve~e
mence of the heat, into a receiver kept cool, the Z1l1C 

will there concrete, and be preferved in its metallic frate. 
It is llill more effectnally detaine.d by certain metallic 
bodies, as copper, or iron; with which the zinc, when 
thus applied, unites mere readily and pertetl:ly than 

tl43 it can be made to do by any other means. 
Oil from I4-Iomberg pretended to obtain an oil from the 
fl~wc;:-s of flowers of zinc, by diifolving them in dillilled vine
~~~:er~r gar, and then ~illilling the folutioll in a glafs retort. 

g At firll a quantIty of phlegm arofe; then the fuper
tluons acid; and at lall an empyreumatic oil. This 
1 ail, which Homberg imagined to proceed from the 
flowers of zinc, Newmann very jnllly attributes to the 

IZ44 dillilled vinegar. 
Anotherby An oil of another kind was obtained by Ml' HeI-
Mr Hellot. lot from the above folution, by digelling the aih-co

loured refiduLlm, which remained after the dillilla
tion, with the acidulous phlegm which came over, for 
eight or ten days; dillilling the tinctnre to drynefs ; 
and repeating the extraction with the difrilled liquor, 
till the quantity of dry extract thus obtained wail 
very coniiderable. This refin-like matter, dillilled 
ill a retort with a frronger fire, yielded a yellowiih 

liquor, and a white fubHmate. The liquor difcovered 
no mark of oil; but, upon heing paifed upon the fub
lim ate, immediatelydiifolved it, and then exhibited 
on the furface feveral drops of a r,eddiih oil. Some of 
this oil was taken up on the point of a pencil, and ap-

1245 
Zinc with 
other me
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plied to gold and illver-leaf. In twenty-four hours 
the parts touched appeared, in both, equally diifolved. 

Zinc does not unite in fufion with bifmuth, or the 
femimetal called nickel. It unites difficultly with 
inm; lefs fo with copper; ealier with the other me~ 
tals. It renders iron or copper more eaiily fuiible; 
and, like itfelf, brittle whilll hot, though confiderably 

1246 malleable when cold. It brightens the colour of iron 
Materials almoll into a Glver hue, and changes that of copper 
forfl'ecula. into a yellow or gold colour. It greatly. debafes the 

colour of gold; and renders near an hundredth part of 
that moll ductile metal brittle and untractable. A 
mixture of equal parts of each is very hard, white, 
and bears a fine poliih; hence it is propofed by Mr 
ReHor for making fpecula. It is not fubject to rull 
Qr tarni£h in the air, like thofe metals whofe bafis is 
copper. It improves the colonr and lufrre oflead and 
tin, renders them firmer, and confequently fitter for 
feveral mechanic ufes. Tin, with a fmall proportion 
of zinc, forms a kind of pewter. Lead will bear an 
equal weight, without 10Ling too much of its malle
ability. Maoillin obferves, that arfenic, which whi
tens all~ther metals, renders zinc black and friable; 
that when the mixture is performed in clofe v e!fel s, 
an agrecable aromatic odour is perceived on opening 
thcm,; that zinc amalgamated :vith mercury, and af
terwards recovered, proves whaer, harder and more 
brittle than before, and no longer crackles on being 

IZ.t7 bent. 
beflagra- Mixtures of zinc with other metals, expofed to a 
ti~ll of zinc frrong; fire, boil and deflagra:te more violently than 
WIth ~ther zinc by itfelf. Some globules o.f.the mixture are ufu
metals. ally thrown off during the ebllllmon, and fome part of 

the metal calcin ed and volatilized by the burning zinc: 
1 

hence this fubfrance has been called metallic 1Jitre. Bifmuth. 
Gold itfelf does not entirely rdifr its action. It very--V--
difficultly volatilizes copper; and hence the fnblimates 
obtained in the furnaces where brafs is made, or mix-
tures of copper and zinc melted, are rarely found to 
participate of that metal. On melting copper and 1248 
zinc feparatdy, and then pouring them together, ~ Cannot he 
violent ,detcmation immediately enfues~ and above uniteclwitlt 
half the mixture is thrown about in globules. fulphur. 

Zinc does not unite in the leall with fulphur, or 
with crude antimony, which fcorify all other fub
frances except gold and platina; nor with compoii
tions of fulphu'r and fixed alkaline faIts, which difiolve 
golditfelf. With nitre it deflagrates violently. Its 
flowers do not fenfibly deflagrate ; yet alkalize double 
their weight of the faIt more readily t11an the ~inc 12-4, 
itfelf. The alkaline mafs appears externally greemih, Nitre alka .. 
internally of a purple colour. It communicates a fine lized by 
purple towater, and a red to vinegar. The acetous fl.owen of 
tincture infpUfated, leaves a tenacious fubllance which ZInC. 

foon runs in the air into a dark red cauitic liquor, the 
alkahefr of forne of the pretended adepts. 

§ 9. B 1 S 114 U T H. 

TH IS femimetal, called, alfo tin-glafl, and by fome 
naturalifrs marcafrta ojficinarum, is fomewhat fimilar 
to the regulus of antimony. It appears to be com .. 
pofed of cubes formed by the application of plates 
upon each o[her. Its colour is lefs white than thatof 
regulus of antimony; and has a reddiih tinge, parti-
cularly when it is expofed to the air. In fpecificgra-
vity it approaches to filver;' being nearly ten times 
heavier than water. It has 110 degree of malleability ; 
breaking under the hammer, and being reducible by 
trituralion to fine powder. It melts a little later than 
tin, and feems to flow the thinnefr of all metallic 
fubfiances. Bifmuth is femivolatile, like all other IZSO 

femimetals. \Vhen expofed to the fire, flowers rife Convert
from it; it is calcined; and conv'erted into a litharge ible into 
and glafs nearly as lead is; (See GLASS). It may litharge 
even be employed, like that metal, in the purification and glals •. 

of gold and fil ver by cllpellation. (Sec RE n N IN G ). 

When in fufion, it occupies lefs volume tl~an in its fo-
lid frate : a property peculiar to iro11 among the me-
tals, and bifmuth among the femimetals. It emits 
fumes in the fire as long as it preferves its metallic 
form; when ca1cinedor vitrified, it proyes perfectly 
fixed. . IZSI 

Bifmuth mingles in fllfion with all the metalline fub- Promotes 
frances, except regulus of cobalt and zinc. The ad- the fufioc, 
dition of nickel or regulus of antimony, renders it of all the 
mifcible with the fonner, though not with the latter. metals, 
It greatly promotes the tenuity as well as facility of 
the fufion of all thofe metals with which· it unites. It 
whitens copper and gold, and improves the colour of 
fome of the white metals: mixed in confiderable quan-
ti~y ; it renders them all brittle, and of a flaky frrllc-
ture like its own. 1f mixed with gold or filver, a 
Ileat that is but jufr fufficiel1t to melt the mixture, will 
prefently vitrify a part of the bifmuth ; w!lich, ha-
ving then no action on thofe perfect metals~ feparates, , 
and glazes the crucible Oill round. 
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THIS femimet,al, when pure} and well fufed, is of 
a white lhining colonr, and conlins of laminre applied 
to each other. When it has been well melteo, and 
not too hat1ily cooled, and its Illrface is not touched 
by any hard booy during the cooling, it exhibits the 
pafed fi<>Llre of a fiar, confiiting of many radii iifuing 
from a c~ntre. This proceeds from the dilpofition that 
the pans of this femimetal have to arrange themfdves 
in a regular manner, and is limilar to the cryl1alliza
tion of faits. 

Regull1s of antimony is moderately hard; but, like 
other femimetals, it has no duCtility, and breaks in 
finall pieces under a hammer. It loft::; ~ of its weight 
in water. The aEtioIl of air and water ddlroys its 
lufire, but does not rufi it fo tffe·Ctually as iron or cop
per. It is fulible with a heat fufficient to make it red 
hot; bnt when heated to a certain degree, it fumes 
continually, and is diflipated in vapours. Thefe fumeiil 
form what are called the arg~ntine flowers of regulus 
of anti mony, and are nothing but the earth of this fe
mimetal deprived of part of its inflammable principle, 
and capable of being reduced to its reguline fiate by 
an union with this principle. 

There are different methods of preparing the regu
lus of antimony; but all of them confifi merely in fe
parating the fUlphur which this mineral contains, and 
which is united with the regllius. It is plain, there
fore, that reguhls of antimony may be made by an ad
dition of any fubfiance to crude antimony in fulion, 
which has a greater attraCtion for fl1lphur tban the re
gulus itfelf has. For this purpofe, alkaline faits have 
been employed, either previoully prepared, or extem
poraneoufly produced in the procefs, by a deflagration 
of tartar and nitre. By this means, the fulphur was 
indeed abforbed; bnt the hepar [ulphuris, formed by 
the union of the fulphur and alkali, immediately dif
folved the regulus, fo that very little, fame times none 
at all, was to be obtained difiinct from the fcoria. Me
tals are found to anfwer better than alkaline faits, but 
the regulus is feldom or never free from a mixture of 
the metal employed. The way of obtaining a very 
pure regulus, and in great quantity, is to calcine the 
antimony in order to diffipate its fulphur; then to 
mix the calx with inflammable matters, fuch as oil, 
foft foap, &c. which are capable of refioring the 
principle of inflammability to it. This method was 
invented by Kuncke1. Another, but more expen
five way of procuring a large yield of very pure regu
lus, is, by digefiing antimony in aqua-regis, which dif
[olves the reguline part, leaving the fulphur untouched, 
precipitating the folmioll, and afterwards reviving the 
precipitate by melting it with inflammable matters. 

There are conliderable differences obferved in the 
regulus of antimony, according to the different fub· 
fiances made ufe of to abforb the fulphllr. When 
prepared by the common methods. it is found to be 
very difficultly amalgamated with mercury; but Mr Pott 
Ius difcovered, that a regnlus prepared with two or five 
parts of iron, fonr of antimony, and one of chalk, rea
dily unites with mercury into an hard amalgam, by 
liJare trituration with Water. Marble and 'luicklime fu~-

VOL. IV. 

ceed equally weIl with chalk j hut clay, gypfum, or Rc~ulus ot 
other earths, ha ve no effeEt. antimony. 

One earthy fubl1ance, found in lead-mines, and com- '-;~ 
monly called cawk,has a very remarkable effeCt l~pon Extempo
antimony. This is fOllnd in whitiih, moderately com- ran eo us re
paCt and ponderous maifcs; it is commonly fuppofed gulus with 
a [par; but differs froRl bodies of this kind, in not be- cawk .. 
ing aCted upon by acids, (fee 11 0 1068). If a lump of 
cawk, of an ounce or two, be thrown red hot into 16 
ounces of melted antimony, the fulion continued about 
two lllinl1les, and the fluid matter pOll red o~ " yotl 
will ha ve J 5 ounces like poljilJed fied, and as the moft 
refined quick/jlver." Phil. Tranf. nO IIO. Dr Lewis 
mentions his having repeated this experiment feveral 
times with fuccefs: but having once varied it by mix-
ing the cawk and antimony together at the firft, a part 
ot the antimony was converted into a very dark black 
vitreous matter, and part feemed to have fuffered little 
change; on the furface of the mafs fome yellow flower&-
appeared. 

Regulus of antimony enters into the compolitions 
for metallic fpecull1ms for telefcopes, and for printing
types. It is a1/o the balis of a number of medicinal pre
paraticllIs; but many of thtfe, whieh were formerly 
mnch efteemed, are found to be either inert, uncertain, 
or dangerous in their operations. When taken in fub
fiance, it is emetic and purgative, but uncertain in its 
operation; becaufe it only aCts in proportion to the: 
quantity of folvent matter it meets with in the fio
mach; and if it meets with nothing capable of acting 
upon it there, the regulus will be quite inaCtive. For 
thefe reafons, the only two preparations of antimony 
now retained, at leafi by fkilful praCtitioners, are the 
infufion of glafs of antimony in wine and emetic tar, 
tar. For nlaking the glafs of antimony we have the Gla}:~laD. 
following procefs. "Take a pound of antimony; re- timony. 
duce it to fine powder, and fet it over a gentle fire; 
calcine it in an unglazed earthen pan, till it comes [Q be 
of an alh colour, and ceafes to fume: you mufi. keep it 
continually fiirring; and if it ihould run into lumps, 
you mufi powd-er them again, and then proceed to fi-
niili the calcination. When that is done, put the cal. 
cined antimony into a crucible; fet it upon a tile in a 
wind-furnace; put a thin tile on the top; and cover 
it all over with coals. When it is brought into fulion, 
keep it fo in a firong fire for an hour: then put into 
it an iron rod; and when the melted antimony, which 
adheres to it, is tranfparent, pour it upon a fmooth, 
Itot, marble; and when it is cold, put it tip for nfc. 
This is vitrum antimonii, or flibium." 

This preparation is more violent in its effeCl:s than 
the pure reguhls itfelf; becaufe it contains lefs phlo
gifion, confeql1enly is fimilar to a regtllll£ partially 
calcined, and fo more foluble. Hence it is the mofi 
proper for infulion in wine, or for making the tartar 
emetic. It is obviol1f1y, however, liable to grear un
certainties in peint of firength; for as the antimony is 
more or lefs firongly calcined, the glafs will tUlll out 
firenger or weaker in its operation, and confequently 
all the preparations of it mufi be liable to much uncer- usS 
tainty. This uncertainty is very apparent ill theDifferenc~ 
ftrength of differen t parcels of em etic tattar: accord - of i1:rengtla 
ingly Mr Geoffroy fOllnd by examination of different in cmeti, 
emelic tartars, that an ounce of the weakefi contain- tartan. 

S Z rd 
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Ru~ulus of ea from 30 to 90 grains of regnlus; an o~nce of mo
.antunony. derate firength contained about 108 graIns; and an 
-v-- onnce of the firongefi kind contained 154 grains. 

For thefe reafons, the author of the Chemical Dic
tionary recommends .the pulvis algaroth as the mofi 

: profer material for making emetic tartar; being per-
1'2.59 tectly foluble, and always of an equal degree of 

1"ulvis al- firength. Emetic taTtar, as ht!: jufiy obferves, ought 
garoth the to be a Dletallic faIt cumpofed of cream of tartar fam

. moll: pro-. rated with the regulus of antimony; and M. Beaufl1e 

.Pf~maten- has {hownfnch a faturation to be pollible, and that the 
l ~c. ~:r~:~- neutral faIt cryfiallize,s in the form of pyramids. They 

· are tranfparent while moifi; but by expofl1re to a dry 
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air, they lofe the water of their cryftallization and be-
· come opaque. The ,preparation of this faIt, according 
· to M. Baume, conuns in mixing together equal pans 
,of cream of ~artar, and levigated glafs of antimony: 
;the[e are to be thrown gradnally into boiling water; 
,and the boiling continued till there is no longer any 
,efferve[cence, and the acid is entirely faturated. The 
.,liquor is to be filtered; and upon the filter is obferved 
.a certain quantity of fulphllreuus matter along with 
,fome llndiifolved parts of the glafs of antimony. 'Vhen 
:the filtered liquor is cooled, fine cryfials will be form
,ed in it, which are a follible tartar perfeCtly faturated 
with glafs of ' antimony. He obferves, that the diifolu-

,tion is foon overif the giafs is welllevigated, but re
ql1ircs a long time If it i~ (,lilly grofsly pounded. 

The trouble of levi gating glafs af antimony, as well 
as tbe uncertainty of diifolving it, wOlild render pul
vis algaroth much preferable, were it not on account 
of its price.; which would be a temptation to thofe 
in tlfe to prepare medicines, to ftlqilitute a cheaper 
alUimonial preparation in its place. This objeCtion, 
however, is now in a great meafure removed by Mr 
Scheele; who demon!trated that the pnlvis algaroth 
is no other than regulus of antimony half calcined by 
the dephlogifiicared marine acid in the corroJive fu bli-
.mate made u[e of for preparing the al1limonial cau
Hic. If therefore we can fallnpon any other method 
of dephlogiilicating the regulus, we {hall then be able 
to combine the marine acid with it; and by feparating 
.them afterwards, may have the powder of algaroth as 
good as from the butter of antimony i[[elf. One of 
the methods of dephlogifiicating tbe regulus is by 
nitre. Our author therefore gives the following re-

6 ceipt for the powder in quefiion. 
ni::ec~ipt ." Ta:keof powdered crude antimony one pound; 
lor malting powdered nitre, one pOllnd and a half; which, after be
.it cheap. ing weJl-dried and mixed, are to be detonated iu an iron 

mortar. The hepar obtained in this manner is to be 
powdered, and a pOllnd of it to be put into a glafs 
veifel, Oll which firil a mixture of three pOllnds of wa
ter and 15 0l1l1CeS of vitriolic acid is to be poured, and 
afterwards IS ounces of powdered common fait are to 
be added; the gla[s veifel is then to be put in a fand
bath, and kept in tligefiion for J 2 hours, during 
which period the mafs is to be cunilantly fiirred. The 
folutiun. wher: cool, is to be il:rained throngh linen. 
On the refiduum one third of the above menfirullm 
is to be ponred, and the mixture digefied and firained. 
From this folution, when it is diluted with boiling wa
ter, the pllivis algarorhi precipitates, which is to be.well 
€du1corated and dried." 

As rei1;lllus of antimony, like other metallic fnb· 

fiances, is follible in liver of fulphur, it happens, that, Arfenlc. 
on boiling antimony in :an alkaline ley, the faIt, uniting ~ 
with the fulphl1r contained in that mineral, forms an Go:d~n3ful. 
hepar fulphurls, which diifolves fome of the reguline phurofan
pan. If the liqllor is filtered, anrl faturated with 1<n acid, timoRyand 
the regulns and lulphur will fall together in form of a ke;mesmi
yellowiilJ or reddilh powder, calledgoldm fulphur of an- nera!. 
timony. If the ley is fnffered to cool, a like precipitation of 
a red powder happens. Thislafi is called kermr:.I mineral. 126-

Nitre deflagrates violently with antimony, conbn- Diaph:re_ 
ing not only its fulphureons part, but al[o the phlogifion tic antimg
of the regulus: and thus reduces the whole to an inert ny. 
calx, called anfimonium diaphoreticum. If equal parts 
of nitre and antimony are deflagrated together, the 
flllphllreolls part is confumed, as well as part of the 
infiammable principle of the reguhs. The metal!ine 
part melts, and forms a femivitreous mafs of red- 1265 
di!h colonr, called crOCUJ metal/orum, or liver of anti· Crocus OlII· 

mOllY. It is a violent emetic, and was formerly ufed tallorum. 
for making inflliions in wine umilar to thofe of glafs 
of antimony; but is now difufed on :account of its un· 
certainty in firength. It is fiil! ufed by rhe farriers: 
but the fnbfiance fold for it is prepared with a far lefs 
proportion of nitre; and fomelimes even without any 
alkaline fait hein~ added to abforb part of the antimo-
nial fulphur. This crocus is of a dull red colour. and~ 
when powdered, aifumes a dark purple. 

§ II. ARSE NIC. 

TH I S fnbilance, in its natntal fiate, has no appearance 
of a metal, but,much more refembles a faIt, wllich, 
as has been already obfervcd, it really is when deprived u6' 
of its phlogifion •. When united to a certain quantity Arfenic 
of phlogifion, it aifumes a metallic appearance; and found n~
in this fiate it is found, as Mr Bergman informs us, turalJYll~n 
. B h 'H S fI . . h a meta Ie m 0 emla, ungary, axony, ercyma, and ot er f 
parts; particularly at Alfatia in the mines called orm. 
St Mariettx. The maKes in wlJich it is found are 
freque~lt1y {hapelefs, friable, and powdery; but fome
times compaCt, and divided into thick convex lamellre, 
with a needle-formed or micaceOlls fur face : it takes a 
p01i!h, but foon lofes it again in the air. When freili 
broken, it appears compofed of fmall needle-like grains 
of a leaden colour, Coon becoming yellow, and by de
grees blackilh; exceeding copper in hardncfs, though 
as brittle as antimony. IZ67 

Reguline arfenic, whether fOllnd naturally or pre- Regulus of 
pared by art, very readily parts wilh as much of its arfenic ea
phlogifion as is fufficient to make it :fly off in a ",hite fily c~~ 
r. k b I' 11'11 . vcrteu II1t& 
1:0 0 e; ut .t 1.IS HI reral!1.s a ~ery confiderable quan- the com-
tHy of ph iuglfilc matter, as IS eVIdent from its prodllcing white kind. 
nitrolls air by the affuuon of nitrolls acid, and from 
the experiments already related of the preparation of 
the acid of arfenic. This calx indeed is the form in which 
arfenic is mofi commonly met with. It is Icfs volatile 
than the regulus; and by fublimation in a glafs veifd 
aifumes an opaque cryfialline appearance from be-
coming white on the furface; but that which cryfial-
lizes in the bowels of the earth does not appear to be 
fubjeCt to any fnch change. Iz68 

White arfenic, though a true mctalline calx, may be White ar
mixed in fufion with the fame metals which will unite fenic may 
with the regulus. This feems contrary to the general be, llIixed 
rnle of other calces; which cannot be united with any WIth other 

2 metal metals. 
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ArCenic. metJl in its met~llinc fiate; bm it mull be remembered, 
'---v--' th.t by this opention the a:[cnical calx is reduce~ to a 

rel',1l11\3 by tile phlogil1on of t1?e l~t'tal: whence, In all 
fll!ionsof this kind, fome fcorJzrlfc tothe top, conli(];-

126<) ing of the calcined metal and pan of the white arfenic. 
8elution of Eight parts of diflilled wattr dil1()lve, by means of 
arlcllic in moderate heat, one part of calcined arfcl1ic, and by 
water. boiling may be made to take lip J 5. The folution 

changes fyrnp of violet green, but the tinCl:ure of 
tnrnfole red. It is not changed by neutral falts, but 
!lowly precipitates the folutiollS of metals, the arfcnic 
united to the metallic calx falling to the bottom.
"It Illay be afked (fays Mr Bergman), whether the 
whole of tIle arfenic, or only the arfenical acid, unites 
with the metallic calx, yielding the phlogi(];on to the 
menftrllum ·of the other metal ?'; Certainly fllch a 
mutllal commutation of principles does not appear im
probable, if we conlider ouly thofe cafes in which the. 
menltrunlU is vitriolic or nitrous acid: but as iron, 
for example, nnited with marine acid (\~ hich does not 
attract the phlogifion of white arfenic), as wdl as 
when it is joined to the nitrous acid,is precipitated, it 
would appear that the whole of the arfenic is united, 

U10 at Jeaft in cert~lin cafes, to the metallic calces. 
Ancl in fpi- One part of al'fenic is diifolved by 70 or 80 of boil-
ritofwine. ing fpirit of wine. 

1~7!. Arfenic diffolves partially in concentrated vitriolic 
In, VItriolic acid, but concretes in the form of cryfialline grains on 
aCid. cooling. Thefe diffolve in water with much greater 

difficulty than the arfenic itfelf. On the blow-pipe 
they emit a white [moke, but form into a globule by 
fllfion, which at firfi bubbles, but Coon grows quiet, 
and is but flowly confumed even in a white heat. 
This fixity is occalioned by the acid carrying off the 
phlogifton of the arfenic, and tbus lraviilg a greater 
proportion of its pecnliar acid than what it naturally 
contains; and. therefore the more frequently the ope
ration is repeated, the more fixed the arfenic becomes, 
though it is fcarce poffible to dilIipate the arfenical 
phlogifton as perfectly with this acid as with the ni-

U71. 
III marine 
acid. 

trollS; the effeCl:s of which have been already particu
larly mentioned. 

The marine acid, which naturally contains pIllo
gifton, diffolves ahout one-third of its weight of arfe
nic, a great part of which feparates fpomaneonfly on 
cooling in a fiate of faturation with the acid. This faIt, 
which may be had in a cryftalline form, is mnch more 
volatile than the former, readily fubliming in a clofe 
veffel with a moderate heat; bnt is foluble with diffi
culty in boiling water. It is of a fine yellow colour, 
and fcarcely differs from butter of arfenic, except in 
its degree of con.centration. The nature of marine 
acid prevents it from difengaging the arfenical acid 
from the phlo~ifion of the femimetal, as will ealily ap
pear from what has been faid concerning that acid. 
The arfenical acid, however, is ealily made to appear 
by the addition of that of nitre, as will be underfiood· 
from the directions given by Mr Scheele for the pre-

H73 paration of the acid of arfenic. 
Phlogifii- Ar[enic is not precipitated from its folution in vi-
cated alkali triolic and nitrolls acids by the phlogifiicated alkali, 
c~n.not pre- which yet very readily precipitates all other metals. 
~lp~tatG ar- From the marine acid, however, it is precipitated by its· 
.eOle except fl' 1 b I r. I r. l' b from ma- means 0 a w lite co ollr ; ut un elS t le 10 unon every 
rwe acid. 

acid, the addition of mere water \\ jll tTlrow dOWI1 a ArJenic .. 
precipitate oft]le fame colour. '--~----

Dephlogiflicated marine acid deprives 2l'fenie of its Dcr~,~,~~U' 
inflammable principle; io that in the difiilling velltl fed by ,k
we find water, acid of arfenic, and mal ille acid) rege- phlogifri
nerated. c"ted ma-

Arfenic is diffolved by its own acid, and forms cry- rine acid. 
ftalline grains with it 3S well as with ti12t of flnor and Ph IZ'l5 e 
borax. Saccharine acid dilfolves it likewi!c, ~lld na ~~~~10: 
forms prifmaric cryfials; and a fimilar l:llt is al[o ther acids. 
formed by the acid of [anal'. Vinegar, and the acids 
of vinegar and phofphorus, form VVilh it cryitalline 
grains, which are [carcely foluble in water. 111 6 

Solutions of fixed alkali diffolve arfenic; and, Liver of 
when loaded with it, form a brown tenacious mafs, arfenic. 
called liver of arJenic. The arlt:nic is partly precipi-
tilled by mineral acids, though part of it gradually 
lofes il3 phlogi non, and adheres more tCllacioui1y. So-
llllion made with volatile alkali ftems to efftCl: this 
decompofition more readily, as no precipitation is 
made by acids. Limpid follition of faline hepar, drop-
ped into a folution of white arfenic, floals upon the 
furface in form of a grey firatllm, \\hich at length di-
filll'bs the whole liqllOr. un 

By the affifiance of heat f()llltions of arfenic attack Effects 01<· 

fome of the metals, p:lfticnlarly copper, iron, and zinc; metals .. 
the [oilltions of the two laO: yielding cryftals by eva-
poration. No alteration is made on thefe compounds 
by alkaline faIts or by acids: volatile alkali does not 
difcover the copper by changing the colour of the fo-
IUlion blue; 1I0r does the phlogiflicated alkali throw 
down any blue precipitate from the follltion of iron_ 
The reafon of this is the fnperabundance of phlogifion 
in the follitions; for the arirnical acid takes up all 
metals: when united with copper, it fhows a blue co., 
lour with wlatiJe alkali; and when united with iron" 
it lets fall a Pruilian blue in the nfual way; bm the 
quantity of phlogiHon which converts the acid inlo 
white arfenic, prevents the appearance of thefe pheno-
mena when the latter is made nre of. 1'73" 

Arfenic, either in its calcined or reguline flate, may Unit~s ea-. 
b~ united with flllphnr; in which cafe it appears fily with 
either of a red or yellow colonr, according to the fulphur. 
quantity of fu1phllr with which it is united. Thefe 
compounds are fpontaneonfly produced by nature; 
both of them fomttimes pellucid and cryftalline; with 
this difference, however, that the yellow feems to af-
fetl: a lamelJated, and the red a cryfialline, form. 1279 
Thefe are called red and yellow orpi1ne1lt, or realgar and Realgar 
orpiment ; the. fpecific grawity of realglll' being abollt allld orpi-
3,225; of orplment, 5.315. Both of thefe fublime ment. 
totally With. a mod.erate hear, unlefs when they llap-
pe? to ~e mIxed with other.fubllances. TIley readily 
unite with thofe metals whIch form an union with the 
arfenic and fulphur of whicl1 they are compofed. Sil-
ver mineralized by fulion with orpiment forms a fub-
fiance f1milar to what is called the red o;e of that me~ 
tal. Iron, in conjunCl:ion with orpiment affumes a 
white, polifilcd, and metallic appearance, fi~lilar to that 
of the white· or arfenical pyrites; and hy var:iolls 
combinations of thefe fubftances with metals of diffe-
rent kinds, many of the natural metalline ores may be 
prodllced. u80 

N · h d . h' I' d !i' Ph en ome-Itre, w en treate Wit mtnera Ize ar elllc, de- na with ni-
3 Z 2 tonates trOllS OIcid. 
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Arfenic. tonates partly with the fulphllr, and partly with the 
~ phlogifion of tbe arfenic; [he alkaline bafis of the fait 

tither forming f:ll polychrdl with the acid of the 
fulphur, or uniting ""ith the alkali, and forming the 
neurral arfenical fair. By the addition of fixed al
kali in proper quantity, either to orpiment or realgar, 
and then expofing the mixture to a fubliming heat, 
nitre retains the fulphur, but lets go the greatdl: part 
of (he arfenic ; the hepatic mafs, however, retains a 
[;nall quantity of the latter; and if there is much al-

12"8 I kali, [carce any of the a rfenic arifes. 
Butter of On diflilling orpiment with twice or thrice it quan-
arfenic. tity of corro{ive fublimate, two liquids arife which re

fufe to unite; and at length, on augmenting the heat, 
a cinnabar arifes. A butter of arfel1ic is found at the 
bottom of the receiver, of a ferruginous brown colour, 
bllt pellucid: in the open air it firfl fends forth a co
pious fnme of a white colour, and then gradually at-

uhtracts the moillure of the atmofphere, by which it is 
Can fcaree precipitated. It is remarkable that it unites fo nowly 
be made with marine acid, that tbey feem to repel one another; 
to unite nor can they be made to unite beyond a certain de-
with ma- a:: f d x-ine acid. gree. By the auufion 0 diflille water, a white pow-

u83 
Oil of ar
fenic. 

der will be preCipitated, which, though ever fo well 
waihed, retains fome acidity; for a portion of butter 
of antimony is produced by dillillation, as is likewife 
true of the pulvis algaroth. The fmoke has a pecu-
liar penetrating fmeJl, fomewhat fimilar to that of 
phlogillicated vitriolic acid, and lets fall white flow
ers. The liquor which fwinis above, and which, by 
chemical authors, has been compared to oil, is yellowilh 
and pellucid, feparating a white arfenical powder by 
the addition of water and fpirit of wine. It is not 
affected by the (honger acids; but effervefces, and lets 
fall a precipitate, with alkalies. On keeping it with a 
cllcurbit with a long neck unfiopped, white flowers 
gradually concrete round the orifice, which are lax, 
and fometimes approaching til) a cryllalline form. And 
laf1:1y, by fpOf.llaneOUs evaporation, pellucid cryfials ap
pear at the bottom of the liquor, which are foluble in 
water with great difficulty; but when dilfolved, pre
cipitate {ilver from nitrous acid, and let fall fome ar
fenic on the addition of an alkali. When put into 
lime-water, a c1ouo {lowly furrounds them: on being 
expofed to the fire, they totally fnblime without any ar
fenical fmell, withollt decrepitation, or lofing their 
traniparency ; but if ignited phlogillic matter comes 
ill contact with them, the arfenical fmell infiantly ap
pears. No traces of mercury are to be found in this 
liquor by treating it either with alkali or copper; 
110[ the aightefi precipitation is made by it on be
ing dropped into a folution of terra ponderofa in the 
marine acid: from all which it appears, that this liquor 
is ouly a very dilute blltter of arfellic, containing lefs of 
the mercury on accollnt of the qllantity of water it 
has. The blltter contains the acid in its mofi con
centrated fiate, and is therefore loaded with a larger 
quantity of arfenic: the forme~ liquor wil~ therefore, be 
obtaincd in ml1ch larger quantIty, by fettlllg the mIx
ture of corro{ive fublimate and arfenic to fiand a night 
in a cellar, or moillened with water, before it be fub
jected to difiillation. As, the comI?on marine acid 
can dilfolve only a determmed quantJlY of the butter, 
it naturally follows, that what remains after complete 
{.lturation filould totally refnfe to mix. The acid~ 

however, when too much dilnted, precipitates the but- Arfenic. 
ter; but in proyor:ion to its firength it diffolves a '--v--' 
greater quantity. 1284 

Arfenic mineralized by fLlI pbllr is not diffolved by Arfenic mi
water, but is affected by the different acids, according neralizeti 
to the particular circullances of each. Nitrous acid by fulphur. 
and aqua-rep;ia act moil powerfully; the former foon 
dellroys the red coloLlr of tbe realgar, and converts it 
into yellow orpiment ; its primary aCl:ion being to cal-
cine the arfenic, without affecting the yellownefs of 
the fulphl1r. It makes no change on the colour of 
orpiment. Aqua-regia, by long digefiion, takes up 
tbe arfenic, and leaves the fLllphur at the bottom; and 
hence we may find out tb e proportions of the two in
gredients. Some dexterity, however, is neceffary in 
performing this operation with accuracy; for if, on 
the one hand, the menfirLlum he too weak, part of the 
arfenic will remain undilTolved; and if, on the otber, 
it be too firong, part of the fllipbur will be decompo-
fed; for firong nitrous acid is capable of decompofing 
fulphur by long digefiion, baving a greater attraction 
for phlogifion than the vitriolic acid itfe1f. The colour 
of the refiduum ought to be grey; for as long as any 
yellow particles remain, it is a lign that fome of the 
arfenic alfo remains. If any iron be prefent in the 
compound, it is all clilTolved, by reafon of the fupe-
rior attraCtion of the acid for it, before any of the ar-
fenic is taken up, unlefs it !hall have been calcined ei-
ther by the accefs of air and heat employed ·in the 
operation, or by the too great power of the menfiruum. u85 

The pure regulus of arfenic may be obtained artifi· Pure regn
cially from white arfenic, either by fubIimation with Ius of ane
oil, black flux, or other phlogifiic materials; or by nic, how 
melting it with double irs weight of foap and potalhes; prepared. 
or lafily, by precipitation by means of fome other me-
tal, from orpiment or fandarack melted with fulphur 
and fixed alkali. By the firfi of thefe methods it is 
obtained in a cryfialline form, oCtohedral, pyramidal, 
or even prifmatic. Mr Bergman mentions a natural u86 
regulus of arfenic, named mifpickel, which along with Mifpickci. 
[orne fulphur cOntaiRS a large quantity of iron united a natural 
with, the reg111us into a metallic compound; but tho' regul~s of 
the Iron fometimes amounts to ~ or even ~ of the arfemc. 
whole, it neverthelefs remains untouched by the mag-
net. When ignited, it fends forth an arfenical fmell 
and foon becomes obedient to the magnet, even though 
the operation be performed on a tile without any ad-
?itional phl?gifion ; it melts e;>.fily in an open fire, and 
III clofe vefiels tbe greater part of the reJYulus fublimes 
I , h' h 0 , eavmg t e Iron at t e bottom. 1287 

The pure regulns of arfenic is vafily more volatile Great vola
than any other metal, and therefore cannot be melted. tilityofthO$ 
It begins to fend forth a vifible fmoke in I800 of the femimetal. 
Swedilh thermometer, and is capable of inflammation; 
but in order to inflame it, it mull be thrown into a 
v~lfel, pre~jouny he,ated to a fufficient degree, otber-
WIfe It WIll be fubhmed. The flame is of an obfcure 
whitilh blue, diffnfing a white fmoke and garlic fmtll. 
In clofe veffels it retains its metallic form, and may be 
filblimed of any figure we pleafe. &t 

Regulus of arfenic unites with many of tbe metals E1f:~sof 
but defiroys the malleability of thofe with which i~ regulus of 
enters into fufion. It renders thofe more cary of fu- arfenic all>. 
flon whieh are melted with difficlllty by themfelves ' other me
but tin, the mofi ealily fllflble of all the metals, be: tale. 

comes. 
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Arfcnic, c;)m::s I1lMe refr:l~llry by bcing nnited with arft"nic. 
~ This melal acquires a permanent and, {hining ~vhiteners 

by its union with regulus of arfcl1lc, :lnd IS able to 
Tetain half its own weight of the arfenical metal. The 
other white metals become grey by fulion with this 
femillletal, platina only excepted. Gold fufed in a 
clofe vdfel with regulus of arfenic, fcarcely takes up -/. 
of its weight; lilver ~ ; lead ~ ; copper i ; and iron more 
than its own weight. The magnetic property of this 
lail: metal is deftroyed by a large ql1antity of regulus, 
though the exact proportion which de1troys it can 
fcarcdy be determined, as. fome of the iron is always 
taken IIp by the fcoria; but according (0 Mr Berg
man, lefs than an equal quantity is certainly fllfficient. 
Bifmllth retains 1'-, of its weight; zinc !; regulus of 
Olntimony ~; and mangantfe an equal ql1antity. Nic
kel and reglllns of cobalt take up a large quantity; but 
how milch cannot be determined, as it is next to im
pollible to procure any of thofe metals in a fiate of per
ietl purity. In a fui1icient degree of heat, and by a 
trirure of feveral honrs, regulus of arfenic takes up a
bout ~ of its own weight of mercury, forming an a-

S malgam of a grey colour. 
Ma~\'!ex- Regulus of arfenic, by reafon of its volatility, may 
pelled by be expelled from all the metals with which it is unit
heat from ed; bur, in flying off, it generally carries along with 
all the,me- it fome of the metals with which it is united, gold and 
ta~. ;l,th, filver not excepted, if the degree of Ileat be great and 
w ,~c d 1t 1S very flllldenly applied. Platina, however, perfectly 
Un! e. reliil:s the volatilization; and by reafon of its refrac
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tory nature, even retains a portion of the arfeHic. 
This femimetal cannot be united by fufion with alka

line faIts until the phlogifion is confiderably dimi
nilhed, and the regultls approaches to the nature of 
pure arfenical acid. By adding regulus therefore to 
nitre in fulion, a detonation enfues, the phlogifion of 
the former is totally defiroyed, and the acid uniting 
with the alkali of the nitre forms a neutral arfenical 
faIt, fimilar to that made with white arfenic and nitre. 
By difiillation with dry acid of arfenic, the regulus 
iilblime8 before it can be acted upon by the acid; but 
when th ro',vn into the acid in fu[ion, foon takes fire, 
and fends forth a white fmoke: for the acid, being in 
this infiance deprived of its phlogifron, feparates that 
principle from the regulus, and unites with it in fucll 
quantity as to regenerate white arfenic; while on the 
other hand, the regllhls, by this operation, is fo far 
deprived of its phlogiiloll as to appear in the form of 
a calx. By diil:ilIation with corrofive fublimate, a 
fmoking butter, and fmall quantity of mercurius dul
cis anJ rnnning mercllry, are procured; which happens 
in confeql1ence of a donble eleCl:ive attraction; the re-
glll115 of arfenic yielding its phlogifion to the bafe of 
the corrofive fublimate, which being thus really cal
cined, reduces the former to perfect mercury, while 
the marine acid takes up the calx of arfenic. The re
gnlus of arfenic readily unites with fulphur, and forms 
the fame red and yellow componnds that have already 
been memioned when fpeaking of white arfenic; it is 
folubl'e in hepar fulphuris, but may be precipitated by 
every other metal which can unite with the hepar •. 

Regulus of arfenic is not affected bv the vitriolic a
cid, unlefs when concentrated and iffified by heat. 
The inflammable part of the regulus vihich phlogifii. 
cates the acid ilie~ off,. fo that the remainder aifllmes 

1ST ~ R Y. 
the nature of white arfenic, and txlJlbi~s tbe (dime pro- Cobalt. 
penies with menHrn:l as any othu metallic calx: the "'--v---' 
fame holJs good with nitrolls acid, except that it at-
tracts tbe phlogillon more vehemently. Marine acid 
has little or no effect except when boiling. 1293 

Regulus of arfenic precipitates certain metals cliffo!- EffeCls of it 
ved in acids, fnch as gold and platina, diifolved in aqua- on ~etallic 
regia, as well as {jlver and mercnry in vitriolic lind ni- {olutlOn. 
trous acids. Silver generally appears ill beanriflll po-
liihed fj)icnla:, like the arbor Diana:; but if the arfe-
nic be fuffered to fiand long in the nitrous follltion but 
little diluted, the {jlver fpicu1a: are again diifolved, the 
arfenic in the mean time being dephlogiil:icated. So-
lutions of hifm uth and antimony are fcarcely rendered 
turbid. Iron may be feparated from regulus of arfenic 
by digefrion with marine aCid, or with aqua-regia; nei-
ther of which will touch the arfenic, as long as any iron 
remains; bllt ill order to fucceed in this operation, fubtile 
pulverifation is neceffary as well as a juil: quantity and 
firength of the menfiruulIl. Heat UlUn alfo be carefully 
avoided. The regulus is alfo diifolved by hepar flll-
phuris and by fat oils, the latter forming with it a 
black mars like plafier. 

§ 12. COB A L '1'. 

REGULUS of cobalr, or more properly pure cobaTt 
itfelf (what we have under the name of cobalt being 
ouly a calx of thl': regulus), is a femimetal of a reddi{h 
white colour, clofe-grained, fo as to be eafily reducib!« 
to powder, about 7.7 of fpecific gravity, and forming 
itfdf into maifes of a needle·like texture, placed upon 
one anctber. It is feldom or never found native, but 
almoft always calcined and united with arfenic, the ar- 1'1.94 
fenical acid, fulphur, iron, &c. The zaffre u[ed in Zaffre, a 
commerce is an impure and grey calx of cobalt. WIlen calx of C(,IJ

mixed with three times its weight of pulverifed flints, bait. 
and expofed to a firong fire, it melts into glafs of a 
dark blue colour, called [malt, ufed in tinging other IZ95 
glaifes, and in painting. With three times its weight Smalt, 
of black flux, a fmall quantity of tallow and marine how pro. 
fair, it affords the femimetal known by the improper duced. 
name of regulus of cobalt; but the reduCtion is very IZ96 
difficult. For this purpofe a large quantity of flux mufi Regulus of 
be made ufe of, 3r.Jd the crucible kept a confiderable cohalt diffi
time in a white-red heat, that the matter may become cult to re
very flllid, and that the fcoria may be completely fufed duce. 
into a bll!1e glafs, at which peried the cobalt finks ill 
the form of a button to the bottom. IZ97 

Cobalt melts in a firong red heat, is very fixed in Propertie8> 
the fire, llnd it is uncertain whether it can be vola- of cobalt 
tilized in clofe veifels. When futtered to. cool nowly when ex-
. fi I r ' d I il d ' r: ' pored tQ' 1t cry a Izes III nee e- 1ape pnmlS, placed one upon h . 
the other, and united in bundles, having a confider- eat. 
able refemblance to maifes of bafaltes feparated from 
each other: in order to fucceed in this C1'yfiallization, 
however, the cobalt mnfi be melted in a crucible till it 
begins to boil, anJ,. when the furface of the metal be-
comes fixed on being withdrawn from the fire, the vef-
fel is then [Q be inclined; that which fiill remains fluid 
rnns out, and the portion adhering to the lumps form-
ed by the cooling of the furface is found covered with 
cry fials. I g 

This femimetaJ:, expofed to the atmofphel'e, be- Calcf;ea; 
comes covered with a dull pellicle, and undergoes a [ponta
fpomaneous calcination; but it lUay eafily be calcined Deou~y in 

in the air, 
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Cobalt. in any t}l1antity by expo{ing it in powder in a !hallow 

'---y---J veifel, 1I,nder the muffie of a cupelling furnace, and 
ftirring it now and then to expofe freih rllrfaces to the 
air. After being kept red hot for fame time, this 

1299 
Its calx 
forms a 
beautiful 
blue glafs. 

powder lofes its fplendor, increafes in weigkt, and be
comes black, the calx being convertible, by a mofl: 
violent he<lt, into a blue glafs. By fufion it combines 
with vitrifiable earths, forming with them a beautiful 
bule glafs extremely fixed in the fire; whence it is of 
the greatefl: nre in enamel-painting, porcelain-painting, 
&c. The action of terra ponderofa, magnefia, and 
lime, 011 cobalt, is not known. Alkalies mauifdtly 

1300 alter it; but in what refpect is not known_ 
Phenome- Cobalt diifolves in cOIlcentrated vitriolic acid, when 
n~ ",:,ith ~i-affi{led hy a boiling heat; the acid evaporating almofl: 
tnoh¢ aCid. entirely in the for~ of fulphureolls gas. The refi-

dllum is then to be wa!hed; a portion of it diffolves in 
the water, and communicates a greeni!h colonr to it 
when warm, which changes to a rofe colonr when 
cold. M. Beaulll~ affirms, that by fnfficienrly eva
}Jorating the vitriolic folution of cobalt, two forts of 
cryllal,s are obtained; one white, fmall, and cubical; 
the other greeni!h, quadrangular, fixJmes in length, 
and four in breadth. Thefe lall he only confiders as 
rhe true vitriol of cobalt; the former being produced 
by certain foreign matters united to ir. The cryflals 
moll commonly obtained have the form of fmall needles, 
and may be decompoJed by fire, leaving a calx of co
balt not reducible by itfd£. They may .likewifc be de
com pofed by all the alkalies, by terra ponrlerofa, mag
nelia, and lime. According to Fourcroy, TOO grains 
of cobalt, diffolved in the vitriolic acid, affi,rd, by pre
cipitation with pure mineral alkali, 140 grains of pre
cipitate; by the fame alkali aerated, 160 grains. Di
luted vitriolic acid aCts on zlifre, and diffolves a parr, 

I301 with which it forms the fait already Glefcribed. 
With ni- Nitrous acid act. lipan the femimetal with that vio
trous acid. lence which is irs general characterifl:ic; and the folu

tion, when nearly faturated, appears either of a rofy 
brown or bright green colonr. By fhong evaporation 
it yields a faIt in fmall needles joined together; which 
is very deliqucfcent, boils upon hot coals withom deto
nation, and leaves a calx of a deep red colonr. It is 
t1ecompofed by the fame fubllances as the former, and 

13°?, 
With tna
rine acid. 

by excefs of alkali the precipitate difappears. 
Mtlriatic acid, affified by beat, diifolvcs cobalt in 

part, but has no effect upon it in the cold. It aCts 
more llrongly on zaffre, forming a folution of a reddilh 
brown, which becomes green by being heated. By 
evaporation it yields a very deliquefcent faIt in fmall 
needles, which becomes green when heated, and is 
foon after decompofed. Aqua-regia diifolves the me
tal more eafily than the marine acid, but lefs fa than 
the nitrolls. The folution has been long known as a 

1302 fympathetic INK. 
With the Cobalt is not diifolved directly by the acid of borax; 
acid of bo- but when a folution of this fait is mixed with a folll
nx. tion of cobalt in any of the mineral acids, a donble 

decompofition takes place; the alkaline balis of the 
borax uniting with the acid which held the cobalt in 
follltion; and the calx, combining with the fedative 
faIr, falls to the bottom in form of an infoluble pre
cipitate. 

This [emimetal is calcined by being heated to igni
tion with nitre. One part of cobalt, and tWo or three 
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of dry nitre, well powdered and mixed, when thro\vll Nickel. 
into a red-hot crucible; produce fmall fcinrillatiolls; a '--v---

portion of the cobalt being converted into a calx of a red 
colour, more or lefs deep, and fometimes of a green. 130 .1 

Sal ammoniac is not decompofed, by reafon of the lit- With fal 
tie attraction there is between the metal and muriatic ammoniac. 
acid. M. Bucqnet, who made the experiment \\ ith ,1t~ 
great care, coulJ not ohtain a particle of volatile al- 'i:lt M. 
kali. Sulphur does not unite with it but very difficult- pur. 
ly, and the combination is promoted by liver of ful-
}lhur. Thus a kind of artificial one may be produced, 
the grain of which will be finer or clofer, and its co-
lour whiter or yellower, in proportion to the qnami,ty 
of fnlphul' in the mixture. M. Beanme obferves, that 
this compound cannot be decompofed by acids, and that 
fire cannot deHroy .. Ilthe fulphur. 

§ 13. NIC[{EL. 

1306 
THIS was firfl: difcovered to be a femimetal of a pe- Difcovcree 

culiar kind by Cronfledt, in the years I75I and 1754, by Mr 
who procnred it in the form of regullls from its ore, but C'ronftedt. 
without beingable to reduce it to a fllfficient degree of 
purity; which indeed has nut yet been done by any che-
mifl:. 1\1. Bergman has laboured moll in this way, 
though even he bas not reduced it to the purity of other 
metallic fubfl:ances. His experiments were made with 
fome regulus made by M. Cronfiedt, and whofe fpe-
cific gravity was to that of wattr exactly as 7,42I to I. 
His atttlmpts to purify it were made, 

1. By Calcination and Scorification. 
'130 1 

Nine ounces of powdered nickel were expofed for Effe.6l:s ~f 
fix hours, in feveral portions, to a moll violent heat, ca~cmatl~n 
under the dome of <ill aifay furnace. Thus the arfe- i1t\a VIO

nic was firfl: diffipated with a fetid fmell, after which ent eat. 
the odour of flllphur became perceptible; after this a 
white fmoke arofe without any fmell of garlic, iand· 
which, according to our audlOr, arofe probably from 
the more (Jephlogifiicated part of the arfenic which 
now began to fnblime. The heaps (we fuppofe after 
the matter had been poured our of the dillies, and yet 
retaining a great deal of heat), when hot, began to 
[well, and green vegetations arofe from all the fllrface, 
refembling Jome kinds of mofs, or the filiform lichen; 
a ferrnginous aJh·coloured powder remained at bot-
tom; and o. I 3 of the whole were diffipatcd during the 
operation. Half an ounce of this calx fufedin a 
forge for fonr minmes, along with three times its 
weight of black flnx, yjelded a regulus reticulatfd on 
the furface; the areola of a hexangular figure, with 
very flender firix, diverging from a centre, full of lit-
tle tllbel'ch:s; it weighed 0.73 of half 3n ounce; was 
obedient to the magnet; and, when fcorified with bo-
rax, left a hlackiDl glafs. 

Bya fecond roafling the regulus again emitted a 
garlic fmell; afterwards a vifible fLlme without any 
fmell, with vegetations as before. The roalled pow
der, recluced with black flux as before, fEll emitted a 
fmell of arfenic; but on repeating the fnlioll with the 
calx and borax, nothing but fome obfcure figns of co
balt appeared. A third calcination feemed to have 
much diffipated the arfenic, as it now emitted but 
little of that kind of fmell; the vegetations were alfo 
gone; and the matter had rather a ferruginolls than a 

green 
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Nickel. green colour. Nearly the fame ~henomenon appeared 

"'--v- after reduc1ion in a founh operation. 
On performing the rednB:ion with lime and borax, 

the regulus, when firfl: melted, loll: much of its ferr~
ginous matter, which adhered to the black fconre; It 
foon acquired an hyacinthine colour, without any reo 
markable mixture of cobalt, was little obedient to the 
magnet, and ir3 fpccific gravity was fomewhat dimi
niihed, being now only 7.0828. 
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By a fifth calcination, gradually adding a quantity 
of powdered charcoal while the matter continued red 
hot, a prodigious ql1antity of arfenic, imperceptible be
fore, flew off in the form of vapour; the arfenical acid 
being thus fllrniilied with as mnch phlogifion as was 
neceJTary to make it rife in fume. The regulus was 
treated in this manner until no more arfe nical fmoke 
could be perceived; it was now of a lamella ted and 
tenacious textnre when rednced, bllt Hill diffilfed the 
arfenical odour on heing removed from the fire. The 
roafbng was therefore repeated a fixth time, and con
tinued for ten hours; the addition of powdered char
coal continued to difIipate the arfenic in invifible va
pOl\l"S which yet were perceptible by the fmeH; the 
colour of the metallic calx wail obfcurely ferrugi
nous, with a mixture of green fcarcely vifible. On 
reducing the regulus with equal pans of white flux, 
lime and borax, a femiduCl:ile regulus was obtained, 
highly magnetic, and foluble in nitrous acid, to which 
it com 1llunicates a deep green colour; a blackiCh mafs 
remained, which afterwards become white, and when 
laid on a burning coal, flies off without any remarkahle 
arfenical fmeH. The regulus being then fix times fu
fed with lime and borax, the fcorire refembled the hya
cinth in colour, and the metallic pan was furrounded 
with a green calx. The regulus, as before, was mag
netic and femi-malleal;,le. Lafily, it was expofed for 
14 hOllrs to a very thong heat; when the powdered 
charcoal was added by degrees without any diiIipation 
of arfenic or 10Cs of wc;ight; the colour of the roalled 
powder was ferrnginotls, with a very flight tinge of 
green. On reduCl:ion, a very fmall globe,' fiill mag
netic, was found among the fcorire. 

II. By Sulphur. 

Effects of Eight hundred pans of Cronfiedt's regulus of nic
,ulphurand kel, fnfed with flllphur and a fmall quantity. of bor.lx, 

orax. yielded a mineralized mafs of a reddi[h yellow, whofe 
weight amolllHed to 1700. On expq!lng one half of 
this to the fire; it began to grow black; on which tbe 
heat was augmented until vegetations Olppeared; the 
remaining calx weighed 652. Melting this part with 
borax, and the other which bad not been expofcd to 
the fire, a fllipburated regulus. of a whitiih ydlow co
lour was obtained, weighing 1102. The fame regulus, 
calcined for fonr hours, was firfi covered with vegeta
tions, and then, on the addition of powdered char
coal, diffufed an arfenical odour; the metallic calx was 
green, and wei~hed 1038. A whitiill yellow regulus 
was obtained femiduB:ile, Jdghly magnetic, and ex· 
tremely refraB:ory, weighing 594. By fufion with 
fulphur a fecond time, il wei~hed 816; one half of 
which roafl:ed to greenneis, united by means of fire to 

the other half fiill fulphurated, weighed 509, and was 
almofi deprived of its magnetic quality. A caJcina~ 
lion of four hours) during which phlogifion was ad-

I S TRY. sst 
ded, diffipated a confiderable quantity of arfenic; the Nickel. 
powder pllt on an ath-colour, fomewhat grecnith, was in "--v--
weight 569; and by reduction yielded a regulus whofe 
furface was red, and which, on breaking, appeared of 
a white alh-colour, very friable, and weighing 432; 
thefpecific gravity 7.173. 

On mineralizing the regulus a third tillle with ful
phur, adding charcoal as long as any vefiige of arfenic 
remained, which required a violent eaJcin3tion of 12 
honrs, the remaining powder was of an a01-green co
lonr, and weighed 364; but the regulus obtained by 
means of a reduB:ion etfeCl::ed by the mofi violent heat 
in a forge for three quarrel's of an hour, was fo refrac
tory that it only adhered imperftB:ly to the fcoria, 
which were of a difiinB: hyacinthine colour; nor could 
it be reduced to a globule by me_'ns of borax, though 
urged by the fame vehemence of fire. The aMolure 
gravity of this regulus was 189; its fpecific gravity 
8.666. lIS magnetic virtue was very remarkable; for 
it not only adhered fhongly to the magnet, bm to any 
other piece of iron; and the fma)l pieces of it attrac
ted one another. It had a confiderable ductility, was 
of a whiti!h colour, mixed with a kind of glittering 
red; diifolved in volatile alkali, yielding a blue folu
tion, and a green one in nitrous acid. 

An hundred pans of the fame regulus, beaten out 
into thin plates, were covered by a calcination of 
four hours, with a crufi apparently martial, baving un
der it a green powder, and within it a Ilucleus con
fifiillg of rf,guline particles fiill unchanged; the weight 
heing il1creafed by 5. The friable matter, .reduced to 
powder, put on a browniih-green colour; and after a 
calcination of four hours more, concre,ed at the bot
tom in form of a friable black cruit, firongly magne
tic, and weighing 100: No vefiiges of arfenic were 
difcovered by a fucceeding operatiol~, in which char
coal was added; nor was the magnetic powder defiroy
ed, but the weight was increafed to 105, and the co
lour fomewhat changed. By fuiion for an hour with 
lime aad borax, this powder yielded a regulus of an 
angular firuB:ure, red, femiduB:ile, and altogether mag
netic; the fpeciflc gravity being 8.875. The fame 
globule diifolved in aqua. regia, was precipitated by 
green vitriol, as if it had been loaded with gold; but 
the precipitate was readily foluble in nitrous acid. 
Moll: of the reguli thawed no figns of precipitation 
with green vitriol. 

III. With Hepar Sulphnris. 
'Ig09 

Fifty-eight parts of reg111ns of nickel, which had Efft:ct of 
been fulphurated before, being f!lfcd with 1800 pans hepa~ ful
of faline hepar fl1lphuris, then diifolved in warm wate]" phum. 
filtered through paper, and precipitated by an acid, 
yielded a powder, which, by calcination till the ful-
phur was driven off, appeared of an aill-colour, and 
weighed 35. The infoluble refiduum, deprived of its 
fLllphur by means of fire, was Iikewife of an aili-colour, 
and weighed 334. On reducing tlJis regulus by means 
of the black nux, a friable regulull was obtained, wlJich 
had a very weak magnetic property; btlt, on fulion 
with borax, tbis quality was augmented. On mixing 
and melting together equal parts of calx of nickel, 
gypfum, colophony, and white flux, a powdery, fqua-
mOllS, and reguline mafs was produced'; which, by 
fuuon with borax, afforded a regulus poife1ling the pro-

perliea 
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Nickel. pertic~ of nickel, but not entirely del1itute of cobalt, 
~-- which obeyed the magner, and did not part with its 

iron even after two folutions in the nilrous acid, 
and various reductions by fufion with borax; the ful
phur was alfo retdined with great obl1inacy. 

13 10 
Of nitre. 

13tI 
Nitre ca" 
pable of 
feparating 
all the co
balt from 
nickel. 

On diifolving regulus of nickel by fnlion, in hepar 
flllphuris made with fixed alkali, adding a qltamity of 
nitre fufficient only to defrroy a fmall part of the he
par, the regulus which had been fufpended by it was 
feparated, and fell to the bottom. On examining this 
regulus, it appeared more pure, and generally deprived 
of cobalt, bllt frill containing iron. In like manner 
nickel is always very dil1inClly precipitated by regulus 
of cobalt, as this latter is attracted more powerfully by 
the hepar flllphuris. \Vhen diifolved by fulion with he
par flliphuris. this femimetal may be precipitated by 
adding iron, copper, tin, or lead, and even by cobalt: 
the regulus obtained is indeed fcarcely ever auraCl:ed 
by the magnet; but we are not from thence to con
clude that it does not contain any iron; for when the 
heterogenous maners, which impede its action, are pro
perly removed, it then acknowledges the power of the 
magnet very plainly. 

IV. By Nitre. 

One part of Cronfredt's regulus was added to twelve 
of nitre ignited in a crucible, and kept red-hot for 
about an hour. Some weak ftailies appeared firfr; 
then a large quantity of arCenic was emitted; and, 
lallly, the fides were covered with a blue croll occaiioned 
by the cohalt, a green matter remaining at bottom. 
This, fuCed again for an hour, with twelve parts of 
nitre, .tinged the internal fides of the veifel of a green 
colour; and, laftly, a browniili green mafs, much leCs 
in quantity than ill the former operation, was left at 
the bottom. This green malter, treated in the fame 
way for two hours a third time, left a grey fcoria at the 
bottom, which yielded no regulus with black flux. 

Another portion of the fame regulus, treated in the 
fame way with nitre, was dilTolved, and became green; 
yet on bting freed by ahlntion from the alkaline fair, 
'it yielded no regulus with black flux, but only fcoria 
of an hyacinthine colour mixed with blue, tinging ni
trOllS acid of a green colour, concreting into a jelly, and 
on evaporation leaving a greenifh calx behind. 

Another portion of Cronfledt's regulus was kept 
fome honrs in the crucible with 16 parts of nitre; by 
which means all the arfenic was firfr feparated; then 
the phlogifricated nitrous acid; and, lafily, the fides 
of the veifel were penetrated by a kind ot green efRo
refcences. The mafs, after being wailied with water, 
was of a dilute green colour, and tinged borax of a 
greenith brown. A green powder was frill yielded, 
after treating tbis in the fame manner with 12 parts of 
nitre; and on reJucing it with one-half black flux, 
one-eighth borax, and as mnch lime, a yellowilh 
white regulus, both magnetic an~ malleabl~, was ob
tained, poiI'emng all the properties of nickel. Its 
fpecific gravity was 9.000; the phlogifiic ingredient 
was nCed in fmall ql1antity, tbat the iron might, if 
pomble, enter the fcoria. 

It having appeared from this and fome other expe
riments, that nitre was capable of difcovering the 
fmalleft quantity of cobalt ~ontained in nick~l the 
produfls of the former operauons were now fubJected 

.t 

to its aCtion. The regulus produced by repeated fco- Nickel. 
rification thus became a little blae; that diifo\YCd in --...,...-.; 
volatile alkali (to be afterwards particularly mentioned) 
difcoverrd a confiderable quamity of cobalt; nor was 
there anyone which did not thus difcoyer more or lefs 
of that ingredient by this trial. 

V. By Sal Ammoniac. 
I,3It 

A calx of nickel, fo milch freed from cobalt that it Efl'ed of 
did not tinge borax in the leafl, mixed with twiCE f,,:1 amm .. -
its weight of fal ammoniac, yidded by fllblimation mac 
with a frrong red heat, two kinds of flowers; one, 
which raCe higher than the other, was of an alh colour; 
the other white. The botton of the glafs was frained 
of a deep hyacinthim: colour; the refiduum was divided 
into two ilrata; the upper one yellow, fcaly, and 
iliining like mofaic gold. With borax it afforded an 
hyaciIHhine glafs, but not regulus; and in a few daYIl 
liqudied in the air, acquiring a green colour and the 
confiftence of butter. The refiduum thowed the fame 
properties with calx of nickel; and the green follliion 
ihowed no vefiiges of iron with galls, bm became blue 
with volatile alkali; which was alfo the cafe with the 
flowers. The lower firatnm contained a calx, blackiih 
on the upper part, bllt of a ferrugino.us brown in the 
under, with a friable and fcarctly magnetic regulus, of 
a reddifh white. The blackifh calx yielded an hya. 
cinthine glafs with borax. Pan of this frratum fub-
limed with twice its quantity of fal ammoniac; and 
with the fame degree of heat as before, yielded flowers 
of a very fine white, with a refidunm of ferruginous 
brown, greeniili on the upper pan towards the fides of 
the veifeJ, the bottom being Hained of an hyacinthine 
colour as before. Twenty pans of fal ammoniac being 
added toa pan of tIle inferior frratum reduced, the 
whole was fublimed in a reton; a blackiili powder re-
mained, which became green by calcinatio::J, and of 
an hyacinthine colonr by fcorification, as did alfo the 
bottom of the containing veifel. The filblimatioll be-
ing twice repeated, uling il double qllamiti of fal am-
moniac each time, the calx became at length very green, 
diifolving with the fame colour in rhe nitrous acid, and 
yielding by reduction a white, brittle, and very little 
magnetic reglllns. In all thefe fublimations, it was 
obferved, that the volatile alkali rofe firfr; then fal 
ammoniac; and, lafrly, a pan of the marine acid was 
forced over by the violence of tIle heat. 

VI. With Nitrous acid. 

H · b' d f: J b fr 1" . I3
1
3 avtng 0 talne a a t y cry a hzatlOn from lllckel Efl'eCl:s of 

diifolved in nitrous acid, part of this was calcined with antimollY. 
c.harcoal dufr in a proper veifel, and dnring the opera-
nun. a la:ge quantity of ~rfenic was diffipated; a grey, 
femlduchle, and magnetic regulus being obtained after 
reduction. A brittle regulus was obtained afrer a fe-
cond folution, precipitation, and reduction; bot by a 
third operation it became again femiductile and mag-
netic. By repeating this procefs a fourth and fifth 
time, the quantity became fo much diminifhed that it 
could no longer be tried. In all theCe folmions a 
blackHh reliduum appeared; which, when fidfered t() 
remain in the acid, g,rew white by degrees; but when 
edulcorated and laid on a burning coal, exhaled a fill. 
phureous fmoke, and left a black powder foluble in 
the nitrous acid. 

VII. Bl 
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Volatile 
alkali. 

VII. By volatile Alkali. 

Four hundred and eighty.feven parts of a calx of 
nickel, prodllced by dilfolving Cronftedt's regulus in 
nitrous acid, and precipitating the folution by a fixed 
alkali, being immerfed for 24 hours in a quantity of 
volatile alkali, yielded a refiduum of fifty, having 
a blackifh green colour. Th{: folution, which was blue, 
by filtration and illfpifilltion yielded a powder of a ligllt 
blue colour, weighing 282; which, reduced with 
black flux, produced a white, femidllCl:ile, and highly 
magnetic regulus, weighing 35, whofe fpecific gravity 
was 7.000. The fcorire were of a light red: but 
when mixed with borax, pur on an hyacinthine colour, 
and yielded a regultls weighing 30. The two reo 
gllli united together proved very refractory; fo lhat 
the mafs could not be melted by the blow·pipe, even 
with the addition of borax. It f-em forth neither an 
arfenical nor fulphureous fmell on the addition of char
coal-duft; but, on a fucceeding reduction, yielded hy. 
acinthine fCOl'ire; and the remaining tlocculi, dilfolved 
in nitrous acid, affording a very green follltion, which, 
on the addition of volatile alkali, yielded a powder of 
the fame colour. 

From 50 parts of the blackifh· green refiduum, 13 
of a clear white, brittle, fqualUous, and little magne
tic regulus, were obtained, thefpecific gravity of which 
was 9.333. At the bottom of the velfel was found a 
fcoria of an obfcllrely blue colour, with the upper part 
hyacinthine. It was eafily fufed j and tinged borax, 
firft blue, then of a hyacinth colour, upon which it 
became more frrongly magnetic. By the affifiance of 
heat it dilfolved in nitrons acid, forming a folution of 
a beautifnl blue colonr. A black powder at firft float
ed in the liquor, but became white,.and fell to the bot
tom. After edulcoration it was for the moil: part dif
fipated, with a fulphureous fmell, on being expofed to 
the fire; a little brown-col 011 red mafs, foluble in volaM 
tile alkali, remaining at bottom. This folution was 
precipitated by phlogifticated alkali, and a powder 
thrown down of the colour of calx of nickel, which 

1015 foon grew blue with volatile alkali. 
Nickel can- From aU thefe experiments it appears, that nickel 
not be ob· cannot be obtained in a fiate of pnrity by any means 
tained in a hitherto known. From every other fubftance, indeed, 
fl:ate of pu- it may be _feparated, except iron; but this relifts all 
my.:. the operations hitherto defcribed, and cannot be di-

minilhed beyond certain limits. The magnet not only 
readily difcovers its prcfence, btl[ fome portions of the 
regulns itrelf beeomes magnetic; bm the tenacity 
and difficulty of fLlfion, which increafe the more in 
proportion to the numb.er of operations, plainly thow 
that there is no hope of feparating the whoJe quantity, 
unlers we fuppore the regulus of nickel itfdf to be at· 
tracted by the magnet; and there is certainly a pof
fibility that one other fubftance befides iron may be 
attraC1:ed by the magnet. The great difficulty, or ra
ther impoffibility, of obtainiFlg it in a ftate of purity, 

I3I6 naturally raifes a fllfpicion of its not being a diftinCl: 
Bergman's femimetal, but a mixture of others blended together; 
opinion of and on this fllbjeCl: our author agrees in opinion with 
th: compo- thofe who [uppofe it to be a compound of other me-
fi!lOn of tals. Indeed, Mr Bergman is of opinion, that" nic-
Illckel. kel, cobalt, and manganefe, are perhaps no other than 

VOL. IV. 

modifications of iron." And in order to afcertain this, Nickel. 
hr. made the following experiments. '---v-----' 

I. Equal pam of copper, of the gravity of 9.3 243, EXI:e~~? 
and iron of 8.3678, united by fuCion with black flux, mcnts to 
yielded a red mafs, whofe fpecific gravity was 8.5441 ; compofe 
and which tinged nitrolls acid firft blue, then green, nickel arti
afterwards yellow, and at lail: of an opaque brown. ficially. 
2. Two parts of copper and one of iron had a fpecifie 
gravity of 8.4634; the mixture yielding firil: a blue, 
and then a green folution. 3. Equal pans of copper 
and iroll) of the fpecific gravities already mentioned, 
with another part of cobalt whofe gravity was 8.1500, 
yielded a metal of the gravity of 8.0300, imparting a 
brown colour to the folution. 4. Two parts of arfe-
nie of 4.000, added to one of copper and another of 
iron, gave a brittle metal of 8.0468, which formed a 
blue folmiol1. 5. One part of copper, one of iron, 
two of cobalt, and two of white arfenic, gave a brittle 
regulus of 8,4186; the folution of which was browniih, 
and feparated in part fpontaneollfly. 6. One part of 
copper, one of iron, four of cobalt, and two of white 
arfenic, formed a mafs of 8.57 14.' The folution was 
fomew hat more red than the former; and a fimilar 
effeCt took place on repeating the experiment, on-
ly that the fpecific gravity of the metal was now 
8.2941. 8. One part of iron and four of white arfe-
nic formed a metal which dilfolved with a yellow co-
lour; and, on the addition of Pruffian alkali, imme-
diately let fall a blue fediment. 9. One p:m of cop-
pel', eight of iron, {ixteen of white arfenic, and four 
of flllphur, united by fire, on the addition of black 
ilux, yidded a mafs which, thollgh frcqllel1lly calci-
ned aud reduced, produced nothing but brown or 
ferruginous calces. It acquired a greennefs with ni-
trous acid; but on the addition of phlogifricated al-
kali depofited a Pruffian blue. Ie. One pan of iron 
was diifolved in fix of the nitrous acid, and like wife 
feparated by one part of copper and one of tlle calcined 
ore of cobalt, in the fame qllantity of the fame acid. 
The whole of the folution of iron was then mixed with 
five parts of the folution of copper, whence a green 
and faturated nickel colour was produced; which, 
llOwever, on the atidition of three parts of the folution 
of cobalt, became evidently obfcured. The alkaline 
lixivium dropped into this threw down atfirft a ferru-
ginolls brown fedimem, the folution frill remaining 
green: afterwards all the blue was precipitated; by 
which at firft all colour was defiroyed, but afterwards 
a red appeared, occafioned by the cobalt dilfolved in 
the alkaline faIt. The fediment, when reduced, yielded 
a regulus fimilar to copper, and at the fame time duc-
tile, which tinged both glafs and nitrous acid of a blue' 
colour. If a faturated folution of nickel be mixed 
with half its quantity of folution of cobalt, the green 
colour is mnch obfcnred; but fonr parts of the former, 
on the addition of three of the l<lttcr, put off all apM 
peatances of nickel. See the article NICKEL. 

§ 14· Of PLA'1'lNA. 

IS]3 
THE ptopetties of this metal have not as yet been The heaa 

thoroughly invtftigated by chemifis, and there is there- vieft of all 
fore fome difagreement concerning them. Formerly metals. 
it was fuppofed to be inferior in fpecific gravity to 

~ A gold ~ 
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Platina. gold; bl\t now is generally allowed to be fupcrior in 

"--v--' that refpeCl: by little lcrs than a fourth part; being to 
water in the proportion of 23 to I when perfeCtly 
freed from all heterogencous matters. Mr Berg
man fays that its colonr is that of the purefi [d
vel'. The very fmall globules of it are extremely mal
leable; but when many of thefe are colleCl:ed together, 

1319 they can fcarcely be fo perfeCtly fufed as to preferve 
Infoluble the [arne degree of malleability. They are not affec
except by ted by the magnet in the leaft, nor can they be dif
dephlogifti- folved in any fimple menflruum excepting dephlogi
c~ted £?-da- fiicated marine acid. As il is commonly met with, 
nne aCI. hI' I I C f r. II ' ' 13Z0 owever, p alllla las t 1e lorm 0 ,ma grams, ltS 

Found in plates of a bluifh black, whofe colour is intermediate 
fmallgntins betwixt thofe of lilver and iron. Thefe graius are 
ilJ~ermixed mixed with lllany foreign {ubi1ances, as panicles of 
w~th fo- gold, mercury, and blacki{h ferruginolls, f~J.]dy graills, 
~~Ign fub- which by the magnifier appear fcorified. The grains 
}..Lances, h r I I'd I '{ , I j' t ernIe ves, \V len examllle )y a maglll yIng gas, ap-

pear iome[ir.Jes regular, fometimes round and fiat, 
like a kind of button. When beat on the anvil, motl 
of them aye flattened and appear ductile; fame break 
in pieces, and OIl being narrowly examined appear to 

be hollow, and particles of iron and a white powder 
have been found within them: and to thefe we mutt 
attribute the attraction of platina by the magnet; 
.fillce, as we have already obferved, pure platina is not 

13 Z1 attraaed by it. 
Mr 13crg- Mr Bergman, who carefully examined this metal, 
rna,:'s ex- diffolved it firtt in aqua-regia compored of (he nitrous 
pcrlments and marine acid. The folution at firfi exhiGits a 
;~ this Ult!- yellow colour, but on approaching to falUration be-
a. came red, and the rednefs increafes as the liquor be

comes more loaded with metal. Cryi1als are produced 
by evaporation of a deep red colour, generally in 
fmall angnlar and irreglllar grains, whore trne {hape 
cannot be difcovered. Their appearance is fometimt:s 
oqaqlle and fometimes pellucid. After thefe are once 
funned, they are extremely difficnlr of fulurion, re
<jl'liring mnch more water than even gypfum itfelf for 
this pnrpofe--The folation is not precipitated by vege
table axed alkali, nor does the latter affect the crylials, 
except very faimly by digefiion with them in a Cfllli1ic 
frate. Aerated mineral alkali takes them up and grows 
yellow, bllt without depoGting any thing, though it 
decompofes them at lafi by evaporating to drynefs. 

Cr;J:I~of On the ,ad~iti()ll o~ a [mall q?antity of vegetable 
platillamay fixed alkali, either mdd or caufilc, fmall red cryi1als 
be dec om.- foluble in water, and fometimes of an octohedral fi
p~fed by gure, are depofited. They are decompofed with 
mmeral but d ifficul ty by the minfral alkali, but not at all by the 
~t;eg;t;i" vegetable. If a larger quantity of fait is added at k:li. xe a - Erft, an infoluble fpongy matter of a yellow colonr is 

precipitated. Cryfialline particles of the fame kind 
are thrown down by an alkali fatLlrated eiil1er with 
the vitriolic, nitrolls, marine, or acetous acids, though 
all the platina cannot thus be feparated from the men-

l3 Z3 firullm. 
Solution in Aqlla-regia, compored of nitrous acid and common 
aqua-regia faIt ditfolved the metal with equal facility as the for
made wit? me:; only the folution was more dilute, and a yd
nitrous aCid low powder floated on the [urface, a larger quantity 
le:~f~f:.t of being found at the bottom., On add!ng vegetable fix-

ed alkali to the clear folutlon, a COpIOUS yellow pow
per, foluble in a large quantity of \Vaterl was depofited. 

S TRY. Practice. 
A powder, of a fimilar kind, was precipitated, tIIO' Platina. 
more fiowly, and more of a cryfialline nature; but ~ 
mineral alkali, though ufed in milch larger quantity, 
did not make any alteration. The colleCted powder 
was yellow, and agreed in property with that fepara-
ted fpontaneouJ1y in a former experiment. 1324 

On repeating the experiment with nitre and depu. In a liquor 
rated fpirit of falt, intiead of nitrol1~ acid and fea-falt, com)'ofed 
the platina was diffolved into gold-coloured liquor, a ~f,n~tre/nd 
grecnith coloured graJ;Jl1latcd matter falI.ing to the bot- f~:;.lt 0 

tom, and the finer part of the fame l'lflllg to the top. 
After faturating the fuperfillous acid, a metallic calx, 
infaluble in water, was thrown down by the vegetable 
alkali. The green powder is foluble in water, and is 
of the fame nature with thc precipitate tbrown down 
by the vegetable alkali. 13 25 

Platina precipitated from aqua-regia by a fufficient CryfialJinc 
q,lantity of mineral alkali, the precipitate waJ11ed and pow?e,r 
dilfolved in marine acid, on the addition of vegetable prenplta
alkali immediately lets fall a cryJ1aJIine powder, as it ~e~ty~~g~~ 
does alfo with nitre and other faIts, having the vegeta- f;or:. :01~1 
ble alkali for their baGs. The cafe is the fame with calx tion of the 
of platina, ditfolved in vitriolic acid. Nitrous acid alfo calx in nHi
dilfol ves the calx of platina, but docs not yield any di- rille acid; 
fiinct faline precipitate without the aiIifiance of marine I3 Z6 

acid.-The above phenomena are likewife produced by :ut no~ 
the precipitate thrown down by the vegetable alkali af- f~r::;i!~ei • 
ter the faline powder has been depofired. nitrous a-

From thefe experiments our author concludes, I. cid. 
That the precipitate which is firfi thrown down, on ~3z7. 
the addition of vegetable alkali to folutions of platina, ~hls preCl
is a faline fubfi:ance, and different from the calx of Pk~tadte a

f 
' 

h 1 Th h' r. I' ", ID 0 tn-
t e meta. 2. at t IS la me preCIpItate IS compo- pIe falt, 
fed of calcined pIal ina, marine acid, and vegetable al-
kali. 3. By means of vitriolic acid, a precipitate ana-
logous to this may be obtained, compo[ed ot calcined 
platina, vegetable alkali, and vitriolic acid. 4. The 
whole [olution of platina cannot be precipitated by ve
getable alkali in form of a triple faIt; but after pafs-
ing a certain limit, a metallic calx in the ufual way is 
produced. 13Z8 

As it has bren denied by Margraaf and Lewis that Whfther 
m i lit ral alkali is capable of [eparating platina from its mineral al
acid, our author was induced to atttlld paniclllarly to kali can fe
this circumfiance. Hning lhll'efore tried the com- p,arate pla-

r. I' 'h' I Ik I' led h tma from mon 10 ullon WIl nllnera a a I, 1e loun t at each drop, r I t 
'd 'I tr r Its ,0 yen • excae a VIO ent tuervelcence, and at bil: that a yel-

I?w fpongy n:a~ter, affor?ing a genuine calx of pIa-
tIlla, was precIpuated: tillS was more fpeedily effeCted 
by ufing the dry mineral alkali, whiclJ had fallen to 
powder of itfelf. To determine, however the dif-
ference betwixt the two alkalies in a mor~ accurate 
manner, he divided a very acid folution of platina in-
to t~o eqnal parts. To one of thefe, 11e added fmall 
portIons of the vegetable, and to tbe other an equal 
weight of pieces at mineral alkali, waiting five mi-
nutes after every addition, till the effervcfcence Ihould 
fully ceare. After the firft addition, fmall cryfials ap-
peared; in the former partly on the furface, and partly 'f1P9 
, I b b' I I ' , FI ty-fix ll1 t 1C ottom; ut III tIe atter no precIpitate could t' 
b br d 'I 6' h Imes as e 0 ,Ierve uno 5 times t ,e quantity of vegetable much mi. 
alkalI had been added. The dIfference, however, was neral alkali 
even greater than wh~t appears from this experiment ; requ!r~d to 
[or the vegetable alkalI was crytlallized, 2nd therefore prec.'pltate 
cbarged with the water necetfary to its cryflalline plutlDabals ot 

vegeta e 
form; alkali. 
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Platina. form; whereas the mineral alkali was fPOnlalleoUny 

'-----v-- calcined: and though, in equal quantities of thefe two 
alkalies, the pllrely alkaline parts are a~ 3 to 2, yet 
three parts of vegetable alkali faturated only I.7IOf 
this aqlla-regia, while two of the mineral alkali took 

1330 lip aboLlt 2.6. 
Eelft:Cl:s of The volatile alkali firfl throws down this metal in 
the ,,-olatile a faline form; t:Je grains fometimes difiinCtly oClo
alhh. he(lral. Their coloul' is red when that of the iuliltion 

is fo, but yellow wilc:n the folution is more dilute. 
After famrating the fuperabundant acid, the fame al
kali precipitates the platinJ truly calcined. This pre
cipitate is diffolved in water, though with difficulty, 
and may be reduced to more regular cry ita Is by eva
poration. Thefe are dillolved by the mineral alkali; 
bllt hardly any Ligns of decompofirion are to be ob
ferved, unlefs the yellow foilltion, evaporated to dry
nefs, be again diifolved itl water; for then the metal
lic calx rells at the bottom, and the foilltion is de
prived of its yellow colour. The vegetable alkali has 
fcare any effeCt in this way; for, after repeated ex
ficeation, the folution remains clear and yt:llow: but 
here probably the fixed alkali takes the place of the 
volatile; for in larger quantities, and efpecially when 
the caufl:ic vegetable alkali is made ufe of, the mixture 
iinells of volatile alkali. 

Pl:tr~: The volatile alkali, fatllrated with any acid, pre
partly pre-' ci.pitates t~e. platina. in t.he fa?le m.anmr as the vege
cipitated table alka 11 In comb1l1atlOn with awls: bm thefe neu
by neutral tral faIts precipitate only a determined qnantity of pla
faits. tina; for after their effdl: has ceafed, the liquor lets 

faU a pure calx of platina on the addition of vegetable 
1332. or volatile alkali. 

Triplefalts The calx of platina precipitated by mineral alkali, 
formed by and then diifolved in any limple acid, lhows nearly the 
thili metal. fame phenomena with volatile alkali as with the vege-

table alkali. "Whence (fays Mr Bergman) we may 
cOllclllde, that platina diffillved in acids forms at firfi, 
both with the volatile and fixed vegetable alkali, a 
triple faIt, difficult of folution, and which therefore al
moll always falls to the bottom unltfs the quantity of 
water be very large." Calcareous earth, whether ae
rated or cantlie, produces the fame phenomella as the 

1333 mineral alkali, without any cryfralline appearallce. 
Platina the Platina has been remarkable ever fince its firfi dif
l:,ofl: infu- covery for being the mofr infufible fubfrance in the 
Ilble fub- world. Meifrs Macqner and Beallme kept it in the 
fiance in 
the world. mofr violent heat of a glafs-houfe furnace for feveral 

days withom perceiving any ether alteration than that 
its grains adhered flightly to each other; but the ad
heiion was fo lIight that they feparated even by touch
ing. In thefe experiments the colour of the platina 
became brilliant by a white heat, but acquired a dull 
grey colour after it bad been heated for a long time. 
They obferved alfo, that its weight W:lS confiantly in
creafed; which undoubtedly arofe from the calcination 
of the iron it contained. Dr:Lewis, after various at
tempts to fufe platina, found himfelf unable to fuc-

1334 ceed even in J fire which vitrified bits of gla{s-houfe 
Fir!!: melt- pots and Heman crucibles. M eifrs Macquer and 
cd by a Beaume firfl: melted this refraCtory metal with a large 
burning burning-glafs, 'l2 inches diameter and 28 inches fo-
mirror. CllS. The power of this fpeculnm was almofi incre

dible, and far exceeded what is related of the lens of 
Tfchirnhaufen or the mirror of Villette. Its general 

effeCts are rt:lated under the alticl Bun:f,\r.-c.'.;,. l'latim. 
And as platina rdifled this intenfe heat 1l10re lkia fIX '---v----' 
times as long as the moflllnfulible fubflaJ'ct's formerly 
known, it appears to req,drc a fire a5 mallY times 1335 
itt-onger to melt it. It bas been found, howtveJ', ca- May be vi
pable IlOt only of fulion but of vitrification by the e- trified by 
Idhic fire; and th~t it may al(o he melted by fire ex- elrClric 
cited by dephlogiHicared air: b:t M. de Line was the fire. 
firfl who was able to melt it with the heat of a COIll- 1336 
mon forge when expofed to the bL.lfi of a double hel- It! precipi
lows in a double crucible. Thus its real 1ptcific gra- ~ate fufible 
vily began firfi to be known. It mllfl be obfcrved, 111 a com-
1 h I · flit' d mon forge. lOwcver, t at t liS U IOn was not per onne on COI11-

mon platina, bm on fuch as had been di.ffolvtd in aqua-
regia and precipitated by means of 1;,11 ammoniac. 
M. Morveau repeated the experiment, and frol11~ 72 
grains of platina obtained a regulus weighing 50~; 
which feemed to have undergone a very imperfeCt fu-
llon; for it did not adhere to the crucible or take its 
form, but feemed to be men:ly platina n:vivcd. Itsfpe-
cific gravity was alfo found to be no more than 10.045 ; 
but it was nearly as malleable as DIver; and wllen it 
han been fufficielllly hammered, its fpecific gravity 
was augmented to IlO ltfs than 20.170, wbich is more '1337 
than that of gold irfelf. M. Morveall found that he Thispreci
could melt the precipitate with differem fluxes, fuch pitate, or 
as a mixture of white glafs, borax, and charcoal, and eve~ crud. 
a mixmre of white gl3fs and neutral arfcnical fait: Pfiljllltlllba, fhu-

. lleyte 
and that the regnills thus obtaIned was more cOlllplete- affifiance 
Iy fufed, but was not malleable, and obeyed the mag- of tluxc~. 
net; bllt the regulus obtained without addition did 
not ihow thi~ mark of containing iron. Healfo found, 
that by means of the abovementioned flux of white 
glafs, borax, and charcoal, he could mdt cmele pla-
tina. Since that time th e fufion of platina has been 
accomplifhed by variolls chemifis, and with different 
fluxes; and in proportion to the degree of purity to 
which the metal has been reduced, its fpeeific gravity 
has alfo increafed; fo that it is now retrIed at 23, 
that of fine ,gold being J9· 1'38 

Though Dr Lewis could not accomplifh the fUDon Allo~ed by 
of platina by the methods he attempted, he was ne- Dr Lewis 
venhelefs able to alloy it with other metals. Equal with other 
parts of gold and platina may be melted together by metals. 
a violent fire, and the mixed metal formed into an 
ingot by pl)uring it into a mould. It is whitiih, hard, 
and may be broken by ~ violent blow; but when 
carefully annealed, is capable of confiderable extenfion 1 

nuder the hammer. Four parts of gold with one of wi43iold 
platina form a compound much more fuLible than the • 
former, and likewife more malleable; fo that it may 
be extended into very thin plates without being bro-
ken or even fplit at the edges. Dr Lewis remarks 
alfo, that thou~h in this cafe it be alloyed with fuch a 
quantity of white metal, it neverthelefs appears 110 

paler than guineas ufually are, which contain only 
one-twelfth of filver. 13 0 

Equal parts of filver and platina mdted together With
4
fil_ 

with a violent fire, form a much harder and darker- ver. 
coloured mafs than filver, which has alfo :! large grain, 
though it preferves fome duCtility. Seven parts of 
filver with one of platina form a compound much more 
refembling Dlvel' than the other; but fiiB coarfer. 
grained and lefs white. From the experiments made 
on filver, however, it appears that no perfeCl: t111ion is 

4 A 2 furmed 
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Platina. formed betwixt the two; for after the mixture has 

,'"-y---I been kept in fnlion for a confiderable time, moil of the 
platina feparates and falls to the bottom. Lewis ob· 
ferved that filver melted with platina was thrown up 
with an explofioll againIl the fides of the crucible. 

Silver did not appear to be in any degree meliorated 
by it.s union with this metal, excepting by the fuperior 

1341 hardnefs communicated to it; but copper feemed to 
Copper be confiderabl.y improved. A large proportion of pIa· 
conlider-11 . _ tina, indeed, as two-thirds or equal parts, produced an 
;ro~;~by h.lrd, brittle, a.nd coarfe.~rained compound; hm when 
union with d f:nallcr quantlry of platIna IS added, a5 from ~ to -i" 
platina. or even lefs, a golden.coloured copper is produced, 

very malleable, harder, fufceptible of a finer polifh, 
filioother-grained, and mnch Ids fubject to calcina-

1342 tion and ruft than pure copper. 
Unite, moil: Of all metallic matters, however, zinc moil: readily 
readily unites with platina, and is moil effeCtually diiTolved by 
with zinc; fulion. When tbe proportion of platina is confider-

1343 
And with 
the com
pound me
tals. 

able, the metal is of a blui!11 colour, the grain clofer, 
without tarnifhing or changing colour in the air, and 
they have not even the malleability of the femi
metal. 

Platina unites readiJy with the compound metals, 
brafs formed of copper and zinc, and bronze made of 
copper and tin. In the latter it was remarkable, that 
the compound metal took up more platina than both 
its ingredients feparately can do. This componl1(\ 
was hard and capable of receiving a fine polifh, but is 

1344 fllbjeCl: to tarnifh. 
The com- Eqnal parts of brafs and platina formed a compound 
pound of very hard, brittle, capable of receiving a fine poliOl, 
bra~s and and not fubject to tarnilh. It is poffible therefore Ihat 
platIna a . . h l ~ d d . I f: f 
proper mao It mIg t )e II e .It

l
) afvantlhgehas ah.mhatena d.~r pecu

d
-

terial for lums; all materia s or w IC, It erto lIcoverc, 
fpeculums. have the great inconvenience of tarnilhillg in the air, 

1345 allJ that very quickly. 
Can [carce Platina amalgamates with mercury, but with much 
be. united greater difiiculty thal~ gold, which .will a:[o [eparate 
WIth mer- the quickGlver after It has been untIed with the pla
cury. tina. The amalgamation of platina does not [llcceed 

bllt by very long trituration of the metals with water, 
1346 as for inil:ance a week; but if the trituration be per-

Mercury fOl:med with a mixed metal compofed of gold and 
J.;aves pla- platina the mercury feizes the gold, and leaves the 
~lIlato " ' . r b· 
unite with platina llntouched. Dr LeWIS pro~oJes t IS ~s_ a me· 
gold. thod of feparating gold from plal1?a; and It IS ,that 

ufed in Perll, where gold and planna are [ometlmes 
naturally mixed in the ore; bnt we do not know whe· 

1347 ther this feparation be quite complete. 
M?y be Mr Morveau fucceeded in uniting iron with platina, 
mllted . Id I· 0 h- Th . h J; though Dr LeWIS COLl not accomp lIt IS. e 
:ci1~n/~~ft latter fucceeded, however, in uniting it with caft iron. 
iron; The compound was milch harder and lefs fllbject to 

ruil: than pllre iron. It was alfo fufceptible of a 
1348 much finer poli 01. 

And with Platina may be alloyed with tin, lead, or' bif· 
tin,lead,or mmh but without any advantage. To lead and tin 
bi.fmuth. it giv~s the property of aiTuming blue, violet, or pur· 

pIe colours, by being expofed to the atmofphere. 
. 'Dr Lewis could not fucceed in uniting platina with 

I S T R Y. Practice· 
arfenic; but M. Scheffer affirms, that if only one Platina. 
twentieth of arfenic be added to platina when red hot '---~ 
in a crucible, the two fubIlances will be perfectly Ma~36~ 
fufed and united into a brittle grey mafs. This expe· melted by 
riment did not fucce:ed with Mr Margraaf; for hc, means of 
having expofed to a violent fire during an hour a mix· arfenic. 
ture of an ollnce of platina with a fllfible glafs, com-
pofed of eightollnces of minium, two ounces of flints, 
and one ounce of white arfenic, obtained a regulus of 
platina well united and fafed, weighing an ounce 
ann 32 grains; the furface of which was fmooth, 
white, and ihining, and the internal parts grey; but 
which neverthelels appeared filfficiently white when 
filed. The experiment fucceeded imperfeCtly alfo in the 
hands of Dr Lewis; bllt M. FOllrcroy informs us, 
that" it has fince been repeated, and that platina is 
in faCt very futible with arfenic, but that it remains 
brittle. In proportion as the arfenic is driven offby 
the continl1ance of the heat, the metal becomes more 
duCl:ile; and by this procefs it is that M. Achanl and 
M. de Morveall fncceeded in making crucibles of pla-
tina by melting it a fecond time in moulds." (A) 1350 

M. Fourcroy feClo;ls to deny that platina can be Fourcroy 
united with mercury,. contrary to what is mentioned deni.es that 
above:. "Platina (fays he) does not unite with mer. platlll~ can 
cury, though tritl1rated for feveral hours with that be. uhnJted 

II · fl 'd I' l·k .f, k h l' WIt mer-meta IC Ul. t lS I eWI e nown, t at panna re- cury 
fills the mercury u[ed in America to feparate the gold. • 
Many intermediums, fllCh as water, u[ed by Lewis and 
Beaume, and aqua-regia by Scheffer, have not been 
fOl1nd to facilitate the union of thefe two metals. In 
this refpect platina feems to refemble iron, to whofe 
colour and hardnefs it likewife in rome meafure ap
proaches." This lail: fentence, however, feems very 
littk to agree \~ith wh~t he himfelf .had bef?re told us 1351 
of M. Macquer s experIment of meltlllg platina. " The Inconfift
melted portions (fays llc) were of a white brilliant enl in hi~ 
colonr, in the lorm of a ul1tton; they could be cut to ~ccount of 
pi~ces with a knife." This fllrely was .a very finall ap- Its hard
proach to the hardnefs of iron; and giVt:5 us an idea nefs. 
rather of the: confiil:ence of tin or lead. "One of 
thrfe maiTcs was flattened on the anvil, and converted 
into a thin plate without cracking or breaking, but it 
b.ccame .hard nnder the· hammer." In another expe-
nment mdeed rhe button of platina was brittle and 
fllfficientl~ hard to ma~e deep traces in gold, c;pper, 
and even Iron; lJl1t thIS was obtained from precipita-
teG platina mgeci for 3S minntes by a fhong blail: fur. 1352 
nace. In an experiment of this kind M. Beaum€ even Precipit.a
fucceeded in melting the precipitate along with eer- t~d platma 

. fl . .. c r. b VItrIfied hy tam llxes, 11110 a vltrtJorm IU llance by two diffcrent M -, ' 
rr TI ' . fl' ,J:>eaume proc.clles. le precIpitate 0 P anna} mixed with 

cal~1l1ed borax, and a .very fofible white glafs, was ex. 
poled, for 36 hours, 111 the botteil: part of a potter's 
furnace; ~nd afforded a greenifh glafs, inclining to 
yellow, wlthollt globules of reduced metal. This glafs 
treated a fecond ti~le with cream of tanar, gypfum; 
a~d. vegetable alkal.l, was completely melted, and ex
hibited globllles of platina difperfed through its fub
Hance. M. Be~ume feparated them by wafhing, and 
found them ducble. The fame chemiIl afterwards to-, 

gether 

(A) For a partif:ular account of this proce[s fee before nO 587. 
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Platina. gether with M. Macq.ner, expofed .~recip!tate of pla-
~ tina to the fame biIrlllllg unrror wltn wlllch they had 

ftlfed the metal: the precipitate exhaled a very thick 
and lllminolis fume, with a ftrong fmel! of aqna-regi~ : 
it loft its red colonr, refi.lmed that of platina, and melt
ed into a perfeCl: brilliant button, which was found to 
be an opaque vitreous fubilance, of an hyacinthine co
lonr at its fllrface, and blackilh within; and may be 
confidered as a trllc glafs of platina. It may however 
oe oMerved, th.lt the {aline matters with which it was 
impregnated coimibuted doubtlefs to its vitrificati
on. 

" The orange-coloured precipitate obtained by pOllr
ing a folutioJ1 0f fal ammoniac into a folution of pla
tina, appears to be a faline fllbftance entirely folllble 

1353 in water. This prectpitate b:;]s a valuable property, 
Precipitate difcovered by M. de l'IOe, viz. that it i~ fufible without 
by f~l am- additiol! in a good furnace or common forge-heat. The 
moOl~c fu- platina melted by this procers is a brilliant, denfe, and 
~ble 10 a clofe-grained but'Clll; but it is not malleable unlef~ it 
f:ro;gheat. has been expofed to a very {hong heat. Macqucr 

thinks that this fl1lion, like that of the grains of 
1354 platina alone, expof'Cd to the action of a violent fire, 

This fufion confifts only in the aggilltination ~f the foftened pal'
fuppofedby ticle~ ; which being exceedingly more divided '111@ mi
Macquer nute than the grains of platina, adhere to aMd touch 
not£t~be each other in a greater number of points than the 
per .e,. grail1s ; and in that manner render the textl1n of the 

metal much more denfe, though no true fufion may 
11ave taken place. It feems, however) that if platina 
in grains be capable of fulion by the burning, glafs, and 
of becoming confiderably ductile, the preci}1itate of 
this metal, formed by fal ammonia.c may likewife be 
fnfed on account of its txtrtllle divifion; and that its 
l10t being as dndile as the Inlllon of platina fnfed by 
the [alar heat, may perhaps depend on its retaining a 
part of tIle matter it carried down with it in precipi. 
tation, of which it may be puffible to deprive it by 
fire." 

Att:~~ts It being fo extremely difficlilt to bring platina itfeJf 
to puify into fufion,. one .of the firll: attempts to purify it was 
platina by by cupellanon with lead. Thus the bafer metals wonld 
cupelhtion be fcorified; and, running th!"ul1~h the crncible along 

with the lead, leave the platina in as great pnrity as 
thOllgh it l1ad been melted by itfdf. This operation, 
however, Wa$ folllld 'llmoft equally difficult with tbe 
fuGon of the metal by itlelf. Lewis failed in the ex
periment, thol1~h he applied the moft violtllt heat of 
the ordin,ll'Y cupelling furnaces. The vitrification and 
ab{(1!"ption of the iead indeed took place as ufLlal; 
but in a 1hoft time the platiuJ became fixed, and cOllld 
not bgr any means be l'en.ltrcd fluid. Mefirs Macqner 
and Beanme fncceeded by expoiing an O,ll1ce of pla
tina with two onl1ces of leaJ in the honeft part of a 
porcelain fnrnace, wh"re the fire is continued for 50 
hours without intenn.,I\on. At the end of the opera
tion the platina was flattened in the cupe!; its upper 
fllrface W:1S dull <lud rough, and eafily feparated; but 
its under fllrface was brilliant, and it was found eafily 
to extend under the hammer; and on every chemical 
trial was fonnd to be perfettly pllre, withom any mix
mre of lead. M. de ]Vlorvealilikewife fucceeded in 
cupei1in;>; a mixtllrt of Ont drachm of platina and two 
drachms ot lead in M. M~cq ,u's \\'ind·fnrnace. The 
opera(ion lailed elsven or twelve hours, and a button 
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of platina was obtained which did not adhere to the Pbtim. 
cupel, was uniform, though rather rough, and of a '--'v---

colour refembling tin. It weighed cxaCtly onc drachm, 
and was not at all aCted upon Ly the magnet. Thus 
it appears that platina may be obtained in plates or la-
minx, which may be forged, and confequently may 
be employed in maj(illg very valuable utentils ; and this 
[he more efpecially as Mr Beaume has obferved that 
different pieces of it may be wtlded and forged like 
iroll. After having heated two pieces of pure cupe1-
led platina to whiteners, he rL:ced them one upon the 
other, and {hiking them l>ri!i:y with a hammer, found 
that they united together as ql1h.:kly and firmly as lWtt 

pieces of iron woulol have dOlie. I 1356 
The great fpecific gravity of platina has rendered it Of the pof

a very delirable matter for fuch as wiDl to adulterate fibilityof 
the precious metal, and can procure the platina eafily. a.dultera
This, hO\\evz:!", can only be done in South America, tl~g gold, 
where platina i~ met with in plenty. In l>lrope the WIth pb:l
fcarcityof platina renders it a more valuable objeCl: na. 
than even the gold itfeif. Fears of this fraud, how-
ever, have undoubtedly given occafion to the l,rohibi-
tion of exporting it. There are great differences a-
mong chemiIts concerning the quantity of platina that 
can be mixed with gold without deilroying the colour 
of the latter. Dr Lewis, as has already been obfer-
ved, informs us, that four parts of platina may be 
mixed with ,one of gold, anq yet the mixture be no 
paler than that for gllineas; while Fourcroy afIerts, 
that" it greatly alters the colour of the metal, unlefs 
its quantity he very fmall: thllS, for example, a 47th 
pan of platina, and all the proportions btlow that, do 
not greatly affetl: the colour of the gold." Bm whe-
ther this be the cafe or flOt, chemifiry has afforded va-
rious ways of feparating even the fmalleIt propor-
tion of platina from gold; fo that there is now no 
reafon to prohibit the importation of it 10 Europe, 
more than that of any othcr metal with \\·hich gold 
can be alloyed. The following are the methods by M Ih35d7 f 

h' h hI' I . ct 0 S C 
W IC t e p all~a may 1e m0il: readily dIfcovered : detecting 
I. By ;~malgamatlng the fufpeCl:ed metal with mercury, this fraud 
and grInding the mixture for a conliderabfe time with if it !hould:. 
Water; by which the platina will be lei t, and the gold be pra&i.; 
remain united with the quicklilver. 2. By diifolving fed. 
a little of it in aqLla-regia, and precipitating with al-
kaline faIt; the remaining liquor, in Ccift [he metal 
has been adulterated with platina, will be fo yellow 
that it is fuppofed a mixture of one thoufandth par~ 
would thus Be fOllnd om. 3. By precipitation with 
fal ammoniac, which throws d,\wn the platina but not 
the gold. If mineral alkali be ufed, tlJe golcl will be 
pre~ipitated, but not rh~ platina, unItis the precipitant 
IS III very large quantity. 4. By precipitation 'Nith 
green vitriol~ which throws dO\\ll tht gdd and leaves 
tbe platina uuited with the [ltnfirllum. ' 1"15 8 

All thefe methods, howner, arc not only atzencled Plati~a 
with a confiderabk dca1 of troLl\·it;, but III fOlDt' caft~ nlofi: eafily 
for inilauce in fllfprCl:ed COlll, it might not be e'igjbl~ difcovex:- , 
to ufe them. The hydrd';llic balance alone affords a able by ItS., 

. h I f' ~'r " { . . great fpecl-certam met O( 0 (IIlCOv.rIllg 1111XII 1.l"( S (, metals wHh- ~fi ' 
I . h f h . Tl c gravIty_ om lllrung t e teXtnre 0 t eIr pans. le great 

fpecific gravity of platina would vay r adily difcover 
it if mixed \\ ith gold in any lIlodtrate quantity; and 
even in the fmallefi, tbe gravity of th, 111af5 could l1e
vcr be lefs than that ofthe purefi: gold; which CIr-

cumilance 
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Manganc[c cumftmce ;.]one, as gold is never worked withom al
'--v---' loy, would be [uificient to create a jufi [u[picioll ; af

rer which rome of the methods already mentioned 
might be tried. It is poilible, however, that the; hard
nd's dnd dll~tility of platina might render it more pro
per for alloy ing gold tban even copper or iii ver, ufually 
nude ufe of for tbis purpofe. 

§ IS. Of MANGANESE. 

1359 
,New femi- T H t s [Llhflance is now di[covered to ~flord a femi-
metal af- metal different from all others, and likcwife to poifefs 
torded by fome other properties of a very lingular kind. Mr 
manganefe'Scheele has invefiigated its nature with the utmoil: 

1360 care; and the refult of his inquiries are as follows: 
Properties I. Two drachms of levigated mangane[e, digeil:ed 
of the com- for ftveral days in a dilmed vitriolic acid, did not ap
mon rman- pear to be diifolved or diminilhed in qllantity; never-
ganele trea- 1 I r 11' fh h' . , d b ted with t le els a ye OWl w He precipitate was procure y 
vitriolic faturating the acid with fixed alkali. The remaining 
add. mang:;'l1efe was not acted upon by more of the fame 

acid, but the additioll of another half oun€e nearly 
dellroyed the acidity of the menllrlluIn when boiled 
upon it. 

2. With concentrated vitriolic acid an onnce of 
manganefe was reduced to a mafs like honey, and then 
expofed to the fire in a reton till it became red-hot. 
S()llle vitriolic acid came over into the receiver; and 
after breaking the retort, a mafs was fonnd in it 
weighing 12~ drachms, hard and white in tbe in
Ilde, but red 011 the outfide. A great part of it dir
folved ill difiilled water, 011 the affu!illn of which at 
tirll it became very hot. The refldullm after edulco
rdtion weighed a drachm and an half, and was of a 
grey colour. Being calcined in a crucible with con
centrated vitriolic acid till no more vapollrs arofe, it 
was all diffolved by water excepting one drachm; 
which being again calcined with tbe fame acid, an in
foluble reliduu11l of a white colonr, and weighing on
ly half a drachm, remained. This white rdiduum 
effervefced with borax, and melted into a rranfparent 
brown glafs; it likewife effervefced with fixed alkali, 
changing into a brown mafs, which yielded an hepatic 
fmell with acids, and became at the fame time gela
tinous. The folution obtained by calcination was eva
porated and fet to cry{lallize. A few fmall cryfials 
of felenite were firfi depolited, and afterwards fome 
very fine large cryil:als of an obliql1e parallelopiped 
form, whofe number increafed as long as there was 
any liquid left. They tafied like Eprom faIt, and Mr 
Weil:feld fuppofes them to be alum; but according to 
Mr Scheele, they have no other refemblance [0 alum 

1361 than that they contain the vitriolic acid. 
Entirely 3. By phlogifiicated vitriolic acid the manganefe 
dil1'olven was entirely diifolvtd. To procure this acid in puri
by phlogi- ty Mr Scheele dipped fome rags in a foluriol1 of al
i1:i.ca~ed vi- k:li of tartar, and after fatllrating them with the 
t~IOhc a- fnlUes of burning brimfione, pnt them into a retort, 
cld. pouring on then: fome di,ffolved ~cid of tartar, luting 

on a receiver which contamed levlgated manganefe and 
water. After a warm digellion of only one day, the 
liquid of the receiver had bec~)!~e as ,cle.ar as wate~, 
and a little fine powder, cOll1tlllllg pnnclpally of fill
ce:ous earth, fell to the bottom. 

4. Two drachms of levigated manganefe, digefied 

S TRY. PraCtice. 
for feveral days with an ounce of pure colondefs aciel Mangaflefe 
of nitre, did not appeal' to have deprived the 111('[1- '----v----' 
firunlll of its acidity, or to have bcen affected by it 
in any degree. The liquor being diililled off, and the 
prodnct of the di{[ilJatiol1 poured back on the refi-
duum, a fmall (lnantity of it wa& diiIo!ved. By a 
third diilillation, and pouring, back the liquor on the 
rdiduum, a complete folution was eftetled ; and this 
qU<llltity of acid appeared capable of diilolving nine 
drachms of the powder. 1362 

5. The folution of mangancfe thlls faturated, was Precipitate 
filtered and divided illto two equal portions. Into one and cryf
of thefe fome drops of vitriolic acid were poured, by tals obtain
which a fiue white powder was thrown down, which, ed from, 
however, did not fettle to the bottom for fome hours. the folutl
It was folnble neither in boiling water 110r in acids. 011. 

The limpid [oILItion, by t.vaporation, yielded fume 
fmall cryilals of felenite ®r gypCUlD. 

6. From the other half or' this folntion, after eva
poration by a gentle heat, abom ten grains of fmall 
Ihil1ing cryil:als of a bitter tafie were obtained. On 
pouring fome drops of vitriolic acid into the folution 
infpiifated by gentle heat, no precipitation, except
ing of a linle felenite, e:nfued; but as Coon as it wa 
infpiifated to the conliil:ence of hOlley, fOHle fine aci
cular cryfials, verging towards the fame centre, began 
to form, but grew [oft, ana deliqnefced in a few days 
after. I363 

7. Phlogillicated nitrous acid diifolves mallganefe Mangancfe 
as readily as the phlogillicated vitriolic. A little Ie. diffolved 
vigated manganefe mixed with fome water was put in- ~Y phJo~if
to a large receiver, to which a tublliated retort was ucated ':~ 
luted. SOl11e ounces of common nitrolls acid were trous aCI • 
pllt into the retort, to which fome iron-filings were 
added, taking care always to clofe the orifice with a 
glafs fiopple. The phlogifiicated nitrous acid thus 
p~ifed over into the receiver, and diifolved the mall-
ganefe in a few hours: the [olution was as limpid as 
water, excepting only a little fine filiceous earth. An-
other white precipitate, fimilar to that produced by 
adding vitriolic acid to the folution in pure nitrous 
acid now began to fall; but in other refpetl:s this fo-
lution agreed with the former. r 6 

8. An ounce of purified muriatic acid was poured Effe~s~f 
upon half an ounce of levigated manganefe; which, it 011 fpirit 
after il:anding about an hour, aifumed a dark brown oHalt. 
colour. A ponion of it was digeil:ed with heat in 
an open glafs veifel, and fmelled like warm aqua-regia. 
In a quarter of an hour the [mell was gone, and the 
folutio!l became clear and colourlefs. The reil: of the 
brow11 [olution being digelled, to fee whether the mu-
riatic acid would be fatLlrated with manganefe, an ef
f~rvefcence enfued, with a firong fmell of aqua-regia, 
which lalled till next day, when the folution was found 6 
to be faturated. Another Ollnce of acid was poured F.n~~el.~ 
upon the reliduum, which was followed by the fame diffolved 
phenolllenon, and the manganefe was entirely diifolved, by this 
a fmall quantity of liJiceoLlS earth only remaining. acid. 
The folution, which was yellow, beiug now divided 
into two portions, fome drops. of vitriolic acid were 
poured into the one, by which it infiantly became 
white:, and a fine powder, iI;tfoluble ill water, was pre
cipitated. Some fmall cryllals of felenite were form-
ed by evaporation, and the reliduum exhibited the 
fame phenomenon with thofe abovementioned with ni-

trous 
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Mangallefe (rous acid, by evaporating the o~her half" fome fmall 
~ filining angular cryItals we~e obtalll~d, hlllliar to thofe 

1366 procured by means of the nltrOU£ ~cld. . 
Sca~ce folu. 9' Very little manganef~ wa~ ddfolved by fluor ac~d, 
ble m fluor even after feveral days dlgeItlOn. A great quantity 
acid, was required to form a fatnrated foluti,on. It h~d, ve-

ry little talle, anJ gave a fmall quantity of precipitate 
with fixed alkali. Bll[ if a neutral fait, cumpofed of 
fluor acid and fal ammoniac, be added, a double de
comilOGriol1 takes place, and the manganefe is precipi-

6 tated along with the fluor acid. 
o ~3 7h f- 10. A drachm of phofphoric acid, digd1:ed with as 
p{o~~c~crd. milch powdered manganefe, diifolved but litle of it; 

and, lhough evaporated to drynefs, the rehdullm tafied 
very acid; but by adding more manganefe the acid 
was at laft fatul'atetl. On adding microcofmic fait to 
a foilltion of manganefe, a oecompohtion takes place 
fimilar to thal effecred by the combination of tiuor 
acid and volatile alkali. 

l"ar~r:~o: I 1. Pure acid of tartar diifolved manganefe partly 
luble in a- in the cold, and more effeClually by mt:ans of heat. 
tid of tar- , The whole, however, could not be diffolved, though 
tar. the acid was at laft faturateo by adding a great ql1alllity 

of the mineral. On adding a folmion of foluble tartar, 
a dOllble decompo!irion took place. 

W.I~7-fli. 12. Little was diifolved by diflilltd vinegar, though 
cut:y in\h: boiled on manganefe; but after difiilling fpirit of Ver
acetous. digris fevenl times UpOH it, the acid at laft bacame 

faturated. The folurion, evaporated to drynefs, left a 
deliqutfcent mars. Little or none of the remaining 
mangal1efe was diffulved by concentrated vinegar, 
though repeatedly di!blled upon it. 

En~;11~ 13· \Vith acid of lemons the whole was diffillved 
diffolved with effervefcencc, excepting only fome white earth. 
by acid of 14. Water impregnated with fixed air likewife dif-
l~mons; folved rnanganefe, but parted with it on the addi-

1371 tion of alkali, or fpontaneoully by expofure to the 
An~by wa- air. 
tertldmpr~gh- f'rom thefe experiments Mr Scheele concllldes, tbat 
na e Wit .0.' .0.' C II II fix.ed air. manganere has a Itrong eleulve attra",lon lor a pI 0-

1371. gillic fubftances; and that this attracriol1 becomes 
Hasafirong fironger, if there be prefeut a mtnfiruum which can 
attraction. unite with the phlogifticated manganefe. Thus it at
for phlogl- tral'ls phlogilton more powerfully than even the nitrous 
11:011. 'd 'rl 'I 'il: B r ' 'h aCI HIt: t III t Je mal way. y latLlratlon Wit 

nec~~;:s phlogifton, manganefe has the property of lofing its 
white hy black colour, and affilming a white one, which is 
faturatioll unllfual, the phlogiilon generally communicating a 
with phlo- black or dark colour to the fubfiances with which it was 
giftoD. un i ted. 

C 1!~4 That manganefe naturally contains fome phlogillon, OlJ,ams , , 
fome phlo- thOLlgh btlt In fmall quantity, appears from evapora-
gi!l:oll na- ting a follltion of it in vitriolic acid to drynefs, and 
tura.lly. then difiilling the mars in a glafs retort in an open fire. 

When the retort begins to melt, the acid pans fly off 
from the manganefe in a fulphLlreous fiate, leaving the 
former of its natllral black colour. By dillilling the 
mafs remaining after evaporation of the nitrous folt!
tion, a green volatile nitrolls acid remains, and the 

1375 black calx: of manganefe remains as before. A folu-
'Becomes tion of this mineral in vitriolic or nitrolls acid, precipi
infolubl,e in tated by fixed alh1i, retains its colour; but when cal
pure aCids cined in the open fire, again becomes black. 
~~ ~~~~1- By loling its phlogifion, mal'lganefe becomes info
i\;on. g luble ill pure acids; and therefore the refidllum ef the 

2 

abovementioned dillilJations cannot be diifolved hy Manganefe 
adding more of the vitriolic or nitnlUs acids: bllt if that -v----
which has come over into the receiver be poured back 
into the retort, a folution will again take place by rea-
fon of the manganefe reaffuming the phlogifion it had 
parted with to the, acid. 1376 

On this principle our amhor explains the reafon of Pa~tial fo
the partial folutions of this mineral abovementioned. lutlOns of 
Part of it is diifolved, for inilance, in the vitriolic acid, ma~l:.an~e 
while the remainder is found infolLlble. This happens :~Pt~l?e 
(fays he), "becaufe the nndiifolved portion has parted priacil;le. 
with the little phlogiflon it naturally poifelfed to that 
portion of manganefe which is taken lip by the vitri-
olic acid during the firfl: digefiion; for withol!! that 
principle it is infoillble." 

Manganefe amacts flhlogifton more Ilrongly when 
combined with fome acid than by itfdf, as appears 
from the following experiments. 1377 

1. Le'Jig.1ted manganefe, digefted or boiled with a Strong at
folution of fugal', honey, gllm arabic, hartlllorn, jelly, traction of 
&c. remains unchanged; but on mixil~g the pound ell mallganefe 
mineral with diluted vitriolic, or pure nitrous acid, and :.he~ cO?'h 
then adding fome of thefe fubllances, the whole is dif- a~~~sf:;:Jt 
folved, the black colour vanilhes by degrees, and the phlogifron. 
folmion becomes as limpid as water. So firong is .the 
attraction of manganefe for phlogi!lon in thefe circum-
fiances, that metals, the noble ones 110t excepted, ren- 1378 
der it foluble in thefe acids iJ\ a limpid f6rm. Con- Why the 
centrated vitriolic acid, indeed, diffolves mallganefe collcc~tra
el'llirely without any phlogifton. "It would be difli- ted ~C1d ,ot 
cult (fays Mr Scheele) to comprehend whence the ~ltlnol dlf-

I I '11 ' h' r J.h I d ' f 10 ves mall-p J ogl on 111 t IS cale ou come, 1 we were not a'nefe 
certain that feveral fubftances, which have a great ~ithoutad
attraaion for phlogiflon, can atlracr it in a red heat. dition. 
Q;,lickGlvcr and hlver, when diffolved in the purefi ni--
trollS acid, really lofe their phlogifton, which is a con-
fiitllCllt part of thefe metals. This appears from the 
red V'lpOllrS in which the acid arifes; and the di!-
folved metallic earth cannot be aga.in reduced to its. 
melallic form, tiil it has acquired the lofi phlogifion" 
which is effected either by precipitation with complete 
metals or by heat alone. Thus manganefe can attract 
the quantity of phlogillon neceifary for its follltion by 
means of concentrated vitriolic acid from heat. It is 
not probable that the concentrated acid undergoe~ a 
decompofition in this degree of fire; for if you fatu-
rate half an ollnce of this acid with alkali of-unar, 
and afterwards calcine in a retort, with a receiver ap-
plied, an ounce and a half of powdered manganefe, 
with an equal quantity of the fame vitriolic acid, then 
dilfolve the calcined mafs in difiilled water, and like-
wife walli well the receiver, which contains fome drops 
of vitriolic acid, which are alfo [0 be added to the fo-
lution, and lafily, add the fame q.uantity of alkali, 
there will be lIO mark of illperabllndant acid or alkali. 
Thence it may be concluded, that the phlogil1:on in 
the vitriolic acid, if there really exifis any in it, con. 
tribntes nothing to the [olution. But the manganefe 
precipitated by alkali, contains a confiderable quantity 
of it; in confeqnence of which it is af[erwards en-
tirely foluble in adds without any addilion. ' 1379' 

" The effecrs of volatile fulphureous acid on manga- Why the 
nefe, clearly prove what has been :dferted. The man- volatileful
ganefe attraas the phlogifion contained in this acid, ph.ure?us 
whlch is. the caLlfe of its great volatility, and which atllddl~-

renders fo 'lea It.. 
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Manganefe renders the former foluble in the new pnre vitriolic 
'---v---J acid. If this folution be mixed with concentrated vi· 

triolic acid and diililled, no volatile fulphureous acid 
is obtained; and if it be precipitated by means of fix· 
ed vegetable alkali, vitriolated tartar is obtained; 
which proves that manganefe has a fhonger attraction 
t!;jan vitriolic acid for phlogifton in the moifl way. 

Eff:lt~oo£ '~ The effeCts of. l~it~ous ~cid on this fu?~ance .are 
nitrous acid umllar to thofe of vitrIolIc aCId. Could fpmt of mtre 
on mange. fuftain as great a degree of heat as the concentrated 
neft: ex. vitriolic acid, it would alfo entirely diifolve the man· 
plained. ganefe by means of the phlogifton attracted by heat; 

but as this is not the cafe, it is neceifary to add phlo. 
gifton in the manner abovementioned. The manga· 
nefe decompofes phlogifticated nitrons acid, for the 
fame reafon that it does the volatile flllphureons add; 
and that the phlo~iflon of this acid really combines 
with manganefe, is manifefl from this, that the af
fLluon of vegetable acid prodnces no fmeU of aquafortis 
by difplacing the phlogifticated acid of nitre. By di
fiillation with pure vitriolic acid alfo, the nitrous acid 
is expelled, not in a fmoking Hate, and of a yellow 
colour, but pure and colourlefs. 

" In the follltion of manganefe by means of gum ara· 
bic or fugar, a very cON.uderable effervefcence takes 
place, owing to the extrication, or probahly rather the 
production, of fixed air from the mixture; but with 
phlogifticated acid of nitre no fuch phenomenon takes 
place, hecaufe the manganefe is com hi ned with pure 
phlogifion; and if this {hould be again feparated, there 
is no caufe for the production of fixed air. This mi
neral is alfo diifolved withonteffervefcence, by uniting 
it with nitroLls acid and metals, arfenic or oil of tuf' 

lj8I rentine." 
l!xHl:ence As muriatic acid diffolves manganefe without addi· 
of phlogif- tion, Mr Scheele is of opinion that this proves the 
ton i.n ~he exiftence of phlogifton in that acid, as has already 
Ill~natIC been taken notice of. The manganefe digefted in 
ac.ld proved the cold with fpirit of faIt affllmes a dark brown 

colour; . for it is a property of this fubfiance that it 
cannot be oiffolved into a colol1rlefs liqllor without 
phlogifton, bllt has always a red or blue colour; but 
with fpirit of fait the folution is more brown than red, 
on aCCOll11t of the fine particles of the manganefe float
ing in the liquid. Here the mineral adheres but loofely 

13&1, to the acid, fo that it may be precipitated by water. 
Explana- The effects of acid of tartar and acid of lemons 
tion of the upon manganefe are likewife explained on the principle 
a~i()n of already laid down, viz. the extreme attraction this 
acui of taro. fubftance has for phlogifton. Thus it attracts part of 
tar aad II' d' 1 Ii 'd d r. 'd f 1 that natura y contame 111 t le e aCI 5, eCOmp011l1g 
:~~ns~ e- one part of them, and being diffolved by the other. 

This deftructiol1 of the acid is umilar to that of the 
fugar, gum arabic, &c. which render it foluble in 
nitrotls acid; for if a proper quantity of thefe are 
added, the manga.nefe will be diifolved, without a pof
fibilityof recovering the fmdlefi p.arric1e of tae vege
table fllbftance employed; and if the folution be now .. 
ly evaporated and calcined, there will not remain the 
fmalleft mark of burned fugar or gum. During this 
decompolition, a pnngent vapour arifes, which, being 
colleered, appears to he true vinegar. It is obtained 
in its pm"eft fiate from diluted vitriolic acid, fugar, and 

1383 manganefe. 
or fluor Fluor acid dilfol ves but very little manganefe, owing 
~ci(L .0 its precipitating fait which envelopes the particles 

! 

of manganefe, and prevents the fLlrthcr action of the Manganefe 
menflruum. In all precipitations of manganefe, how- '--v---' 

ever, by means of mild fixed alkalies, the full q14untity 
is not procm"ed ;. becaufe the fixed air, detached from 
the mineral, diifolves part of it. I384 

Thollgh manganefe decompounds nitre, yet this EffeClsof 
does not happen till the mixture becomes red hot. Ifman!\"anefe 
phlogiHicated Ill'anganefe be mixed with an equal quan. on mtre. 
tity of nitre, and ditlilled in a glafs retort, the mix· 
tLlre begins tp grow black before the retort becomes 
red.hot, but no nitroLls acid goes over. By lixivia-
tion, no mark of uncombined alkali is met with; but 
phlogifticated nitrous acid is extricated by the appli-
cation of tamarinds, or any vegetable ~,cid. Three 
parts of phlogifticated manganefe, mixed with one part 
of finely pounded nitre, yields no nitrous acid, though 
the nitre is alkalized as foon as the mixture becomes 
black in the retort. 13l!S 

Mr Scheele pmceeds now to another fct of experi- Experi
ments upon manganefe united with phlogifton. In ments on" 

d .. l' fi h b ft hI' mangane.c or er to procure It III t llS ate, tee mel OC IS to 't d 
diffove in diflilled water, and cryftallize the falt ob· :l~~ phla. 
tained by folution of mangancfe iII vitriolic acid, and gifran. 
then precipitate it with vegetable fixed alkali. In this 
fiate it is white like chalk : but by calcination in an open 
fire, the fuperflblous phlogifl:on :flies off, and the calx 
regains its ufual black colour. This change of colour 
likewife happens when the precipitation is made with 
caullic alkalies, whether fixed or volatile. The pre-
cipitate, indeed, in this cafe, is white when kept clofe 
from the air, but affumes a brown colour when expo-
fed to it for any time: Rut when tIle precipitation is 
made by mild alkali, the white colour is preferved by 
the fixed air, whi.ch in this cafe it alfo contains. By 
diluting the folution with a conliderable quantity of 
water, and precipitating with cauftic alkali, the pre-
cipitate is brown from the very beginning, owing to 
theair in the liquid attraCting the phlogifion from the 
manganefe. The precipitate formed by lime-water is 
alfo brown; but on adding more of a firong folution 
of mangancfe, and afterwards precipitating with cau-
ftic alkali, the powder falls of a white colour; becanfe 
the air, being already fatllrated with phlogifion, can-
not take up any morc. The refults of Mr Scheele's 
experiments on this phlogiiiicated manganefe are, 1386 

I. An onnce of this fnhfiance difiilled by itfelf By difriIlau 

in a glafs retort, with a firong fire, yidded a great tionperft· 
quantity of fixed air with fome drops of water. The 
reiiduLlm poured warm out of the reton grew red-hot, 
and fet the paper on fire. 

2. On repeating [he experiment with only a drachm 
of phlogifiicated manganefe, ano tying a bladder to 

the neck of a retort, tbree oUllce-meafllres of air 
came over: the rdidlll101 was of a light grey colour; 
di!Tulved in acids withollt addition of any more phlo
gifton; and [oak fire in that degree of hear in which 
fulphur fmokes, but does not burn. From thefe expe
riments,. fays Mr Scheele, it is evident, that phlogifion 
does not feparate from munganefe if (he accds of air be 
prevented. 1387 

3. One part of finely powdered manganefe boiled in l>oiledwith 
fOLlr of oil.olive, effervefced violently, and diffolved oil olive. 
into a kind of falve. • 88 

4. On diftilling a mixture of finely powdered man· n/iifrilla
ganefe and charcoal, with an empty bladder (ied to the cion with 
mouth of the retort, a qLlantityof fixed air was extri· charcoal. 

cated 
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Mallga- cated when the retort began to melt and dift~nd~d the 
nefe. bladder. The re£iduum was moilly foluble 111 dIluted 
~ vitriolic acid. 

With ful- S. On diftilling half an ounce of powdered rnanga-
phur. nefe with two drachms of fulphur, the latter partly 

rofe into the neck of the retort, and [orne volatile 
acid vapours penetrated through the lute. The diftil
btion was continued till the retort began to melt; and, 
on cooling, the rdiduum was found to weigh 5 ~ drachms. 
It wasofayellowifh-greycolour; anddiffolvedin fpirit 
of vitriol with effervefcence, yielded an hepatic fmell, 
fome fulphur being alfo precipitated at the fame time. 
By calcination in the open air, the fulphl1r was diffi
pated; but great part of the mafs was rendered foluble 
on account of its having been penetrated by the acid 
vapour, and iliot into cryftals as though it had been 
formally diffolved in volatile fulphureol1s acid; and by 
repeating the calcination with more fulphllr, the whole 
became at laft entirely foluble, and was reduced to 

1390 cryftals. 
:t.:r cal~illa- Finely powdered manganefe, triturated with nitre and 
hon WIth ftrongly calcined in a crucible, unites with the alkali 
Jlitre. • of the nitre, while the acid is diffipated in the aIr. 

The mafs formed by the union of the manganefe and 
alkali is Df a dark green colour, and foluble in water, 
communicating alfo a green colour to the liquid; but 
ill a ilion time a fine yellow powder (an ochre of iron) 
falls to the bottom, leaving the liquor of a blue colour. 
By the addition of water, this folution firft affumes a 
violet colour, grows afterwards red, and a precipita
tion of the manganefe takes place, which refnmes its 
natural colour as foon as it has fallen. The fame pre
cipitation takes place on the addition of a few-drops 
of acid, or by expofnre for fome days to the open air. 
As for the dark red colour affilmed by the folution 
when the precipitate is about to fall, Mr Scheele con
jectnres that the particles of manganefe may naturally 
have a red colour, which becomes vifible when the fub
ftance is difperfed through a menftruum without being 

1391 perfectly diffolved. 
With the 7. By the addition of finely powdered white arfe
addit!on of nic to the alkaline mafs of nitre and manganefe, the 
arfemc. green colour difappears, and the whole becomes white; 

phlogiflicated manganefe being alfo precipitated on the 
addition of water. This arifes from the more power
ful attraction of manganefe for the phlogifton of the 
arfenic than that of the arfenical acid itfelf; and for 
the fame reafon, if the mafs be calcined with charcoal, 
or any other phlogiftic fubflance, a colourlefs folntion 

139 2 will be obtained. 
~Y dif1:illa- 8. Half an ounce of phlogifticated manganefe, cli
tIon with ftilled in a retort with an equal quantity of powdered 
f~l ammo- fal ammoniac, yielded firft a concrete volatile fait, after 
nlile. which fome fal ammoniac llndecompofed arofe in the 

neck of the retort. Half an ounce of pure dephlogi
fticated manganefe, mixed with two drachms of pow
dered fal ammoniac, yielded alkali in its canftic frate. 
Both refiduums were foluble ill water; which iliows 
that manganefe attracts phlogifton from the volatile 

1393 alkali. 
B:y diftilla- 9. On digefting finely powdered manganefe for forne 
cion w!th weeks with pure nitrous acid and fome volatile alkali, 
pure mOod a great number of air-bubbles rife to the top, and the 
trous aC1 -. 1"1 lk- l' . . I d r h h vo atl e a a 1 IS entIre y ecompoled: for thoug t e 

VOL. IV. 

mixture be afterwards diflil1ed in a retort with the ad· Manga
dition of quicklime, not the leaH urinous fmell can be nefe. 
perceived. This decompotition is effeCted by the man- ---;;;
ganefe attracting the phlogifton of the vobtile alkali; Volatile al
for that the nitrous acid has no !hare in this, is proved kali de-
by the following experimellt. ftrored by 

10. An ounce of well triturated manganefe was dio man~!lefe 
frilled with half an ounce of fal ammoniac; and a Ii- f::r;hl~~f_ 
quid alkali, fuch as that obtained from fal ammoniac ftan. 
and quicklime, was procured. On repeating this ex
periment, with the variation only of a bladder inftead 
of a receiver, the fame kind of air was obtained as that 
which rifes to the top of the nitrous mixture. Though 
the emiffion of this air indicated a deftruction of the 
volatile alkali, our author explains the reafon of iti 
being ftill obtained in a cauftic ftate by the phlogi-
fton taken from the alkali being more than fufficient 
to render the alkali foluble in muriatic acid; in confe-
quence of which, the fllperfillons quantity combinei 
with the manganefe, and enables it to decompofe the 
fal ammoniac in the ordinary way. It muft be owned, 
however, that his reafoning on this fubjeCt is not en-
tirely fatisfaCtory, nor does the account he gives of his 
experiments feem entirely confiftent with itfelf. See 
Sckeefe'i Chem. Effays, Effay V. § xxxix. 1,393 

I I. Powdered manganefe, diflilled with an equal By diltilla o 

quantity of white arfenic, underwent no change, the tion ~ith 
arfenic flying off in its proper form; but with an equal arfeme. 
quantity of yellow orpimem, fome volatile fulphureous 
acid came over firft, then a yellow fublimate, and at 
1aft a little red fublimate arofe. On augmenting the 
fire by degrees, the orpiment remained obil:inately at· 
tached to it. Similar effects enfued on treating man-
ganefe with an equal quantity of antimony; which 
likewife yielded a pungent fulphureous acid, but no 
fublimate. By calcination in the open air thefe com-
pounds are decompofed; and the manganefe, united 
with vitriolic acid, becomes foillble in water. 1396 

12. On diftilling manganefe with an equal quantity With cin
of finely pounded cinnabar, a volatile fulphureous acid nabar. 
came over firft; then a little cinnabar was fublimed in-
to the neck of the retort; and at laft the quickfilver, 
which had been the bafis of the cinnabar, began to 
diftil: the refiduum, being a combination of manga-
nefe and fulphnr, was fimilar to the compounds al-
ready def~ribed.. 1,397 

13. WIth an equal quantIty of corrofive fublimate, With cor
manganefe underwent no change; but wnen fublimed rofive fllb
with an equal quantity of mercllrius du1cis, a corrofive limate. 
Clblimate, and then mercurius dulcis, arofe into the 
neck of the retort. The reafon of this is, that the 
m~r'urius ?ulcis conta.ins . a portion of phlogifton; by 
bemg depnved of whIch It ceafes to be mercurius dul-
cis, and becomes corrofive fublimate: but by reafon 
of the ftror:g attraction -of manganefe for phlogifton, 
the mercul'lUS dulcis parts with that portion which is 
neceffary to keep it in its mild ftate, and thus is con. 
verted into corrofive mercury. 

SECT. IV. 171fammable Su6jlancei. 

THE S E may be divided into the following claffes : Ge~~;a~ 
r. Sulphurs. 2. Ardent fpirits. 3. Oils and fats. divifiol1. 
4. Refins. 6. Bitumens; and, 6. Charcoal. 

4 B § I. SUL-
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J. Cammon fit/phu/". For the extraCtion of this 
fubfiance from its ores, fee Su Ll' H U R. The artificial 
compolition of it we have already related, no 7 [5 ; 
and have now only to take notice of a very few of its 
properties, which come more properly under this fec
tion. 

Sulphur, as commonly ufed in commerce and the 
arts, is of a pale yellow colour, of a difagreeable and 
peculiar fmeIl, which is rendered more fenfible when 
it is heated or rubbed. By mbbing, it receives very 
curious eleCtrical qualities: (See ELECTRICITY.) Its 
fpecific gravity is conflderably greater than that of 
water, though lefs than earths or fiones. In clofe 
veifcls, fLllphur is incapable of receiving any alteration. 
It melts with a very gentle heat; and then is fublimed, 
adhering to the capital in fmall, very fine, needle-like 
cryfials, called flowers ~f fit/phur. It may thus be fllb
limed ma:iJ times without alteration. If fulphllr is 
.expofed to a heat bardy fufficient to melt it, and very 
. ilowly cooled, it cryfiallizes in form of many needles 
croiIing one another. Some of thefe pointed cryfials 
may alio be obferved in the interior parts of the lumps 
of fulphur which h8.ve been melted, and cafi into cy
lyndrical moulds, as they are commonly fold; becaufe 
the centre of thefe cylindrical rolls is more flowly 
cooled than the furfaee. Sttlp-hllr alfo gives this needle
like form to cinnabar, antimony, and many other mi
nerals containing it. Slllphur may be decompofed in 
feveral ways. The lllofi iimple is by burning; which 
we have already taken notice of, no 623. It may 
alfo be very effeCtually decompofed by mixing it with 
iron filings and water. In this cafe the phlogifion is 
.diilipated, 'and the acid uniting with the iron forms a 

~4ot green vitriol. 
'Decompo- It is very remarkable, that though fillphnr is com
fed by a fu- pofed of vitriolic acid and phlogiflon, yet the addition 
p.erabun- of more inflammable matter, fo far fro111 making the 
d~ce.~ union flronger, weakens it to a great degree: and 
p Ogl on . .hence we have another method of decompofing this 

fubfiance; namely, by combining it with a large quall
.tity of oil, and difiilling the compound. 

Sulphur is capable of being eafily dilIolved in ex
preifed oils, but very difficultly in eifential ones. Thefe 
compofitions are called 6alfams of /ufphur; and are 
fometimes employed in medicine, but are found to be 
of a very heating nature. They are much ufed by 
farriers. According to Mr Beaume, fulphur cannot 
be dillolved in oil, without a heat fufficient to melt it. 
A larger quantity is kept diifolved when the mixture 
is hot, than when cold; and cOllfequently the fulphur, 
~fpecially if it has been diifolved in a thin eifential oil, 
cryitallizes on cooling the mixture. The fulphur, thus 
feparated from the oil, is found not to be altered in 
any refpeCt from what it formerly was; but if the 
mixture is expofed to a degree of heat capable of en
tirely decompofing the oil, the fulphur is decompofed 
along with it, and the fame products are obtained by 
difrilling this mixture to drynefs, as if a mixture of 
pure oil of vitriol and oil were difiilled. Thefe pro
duCts are, firft a portion of oil, when an eifenrial oil 
was made ufe of in the compofition of the baHam; 
then fome volatile fulphureous acid, which is at firft 
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watery, and afterwards becomes ftronger; along with f;ulphur. 
this acid more oil arifes, which becomes more and '--V--' 
more thick towards the end of the difiillation; and 
lafily, when the retort has been made red hot, nothing 
remains but a fixed coal. 

In this procef:. we find, that both the fulphur and 
oil are decompofed. The acid of the fnlphur feems 
to attack the watery principle of the oil, "hile its 
phlogiiton remains confounded with that of the oil, or 
is diilipaled in vapours. Hence, though the vitriolic 
acid in fulphur is cOllcelUrated to the utmoft degree, 
and perfeCtly free from water, what rifes in this difiil
lation is very aqueous, by reafon of the water \vhich 
it attracts from the oil. 140~ 

Spirit of wine does not fenfibly aCt upon fulphur in H(}~v fo~u~ 
its liquid fiate; but if both the fpirit of wine and ful- bie m. fpIrlt 
phLlr meet in the fiate of vapour, they will then u- 0 wme. 
nite, and a perfect folution will take place. By me-
thods of this kind, many combinations might be ef-
feded, which have been hitherto thought impoilible. . 1403. 

Pure fulphur unites eafily with all metals; gold, Its union 
platina, and zinc, excepted. The compounds, except with me- . 
that with mercury, pOffefs a metallic lufire without tab. 
any dutl:ility. The fulphur may be feparated by ex-
puling the mixture to a firong fire. (See ME T A L-

LURGY,) or by dillolving the metalline part in acids. 
The fulplmr, however, defcnds feveral of the metals 
from the action of acids; fo that this diifolutioll fuc-
ceeds but imperfectly. The reguline part of antimo-
ny is more eaiily feparated from fLllphur by means of 
acids than by any other metallille fLlbil:ance. Alkaline 
faIts will feparate the fulphur from all metals in fufion, 
but they unite with it rhemfelves, and form a COlll-
pound equally capable of dillolving the metal. 140 4 

Sulphur united with quickfilver forms the beauti- Vermilion 
fnl pigll1ent called cinnabar, or verllliljoli; which is fo 
milch ufed in painting, that the making of it is be-
cornea diilinct trade. Neumann relates, that in the ma-
king of cinnabar by the Dutch method, fix or eight 
parts of quickfilver are made ufe of to one of fulphur. 
The fulphnr is firft melted, and then the quickfilver 
is fiirred into it; upon which they unite into a black 
mafs. In this part of the procefs the mixtllre is very 
apt to take fire; of which it gives notice by fwelling 
up to a great degree. The veife1 mull then be imme-
diately covered. The mafs being beaten to powder, 
is afterwards to be fublimed in large earthen jars al-
moil of an equal widenefs fro111 end to end; thefe are 
hllng in a furnace by a firong rim of iron. When 
the matter is put in, the month of the veifel is cover-
ed, the fire increJ.fed by degrees, and continued for 
feveral hours, till all the cinnabar has fuhlimed; care 
being taken to introduce at times an iron rod to keep 
the middle clear; otherwife the cinnabar concreting 
there, and ftopping up the paifage would infallibly 
burfi the veifels. 

The quantity of flllphl1r direCted in the common 
receipts for making cinnabar is greatly larger than the 
above; being no lefs than one-third of the quantity 
of quickfilver employed: accordingly it has been found, 
that the fublilllate, with fuch a large quantity of ful
phur, turned out of a blackilh colour, and required to 
be feveral times fLlblimed before it beeame perfectly 
red; but we cannot help thinking, that by one gentle 

fublimation 
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Sulphur'. fublimatioll the [llpel'fluol13 flllphur lllj:~ht be if'paLllcd, 
~ and the cinnabar become perfectly l1L1re the fecond 

time. Hoffman gives a curious method of making 
cinnabar \\ithollt fublimatioll: by {haking or digefl:
iuo- a little mercury \\ ith volatile tincture of fillphllr, 
th~ mercnry readily imbibes the fulphur fr0111 the vo
latile fpirit, and forms with it a deep red powder, not 
inferior in colour to the cinnabar prepared in the com
mon manner. Dr Lewis has found the common folu
tions of flllphur by alkalies, or quicklime, to have a 
fimilar effect. This cinnabar will likewife be of a 
darker or lighter colour, according as the follltiOl1 

t40 5 contains more or Ids fulphur. 
Pulvis ful- Sulphur is a principal ingredient in gun-powder, 
minans. 

1406 
Phofpho
rus of u-
rille. 

(fee GUN-POWDER.) It alfo enters the compofition 
of the pubis jitilJlimll.'J. This coniiil:s of three parts 
of nitre, tWo of The dry alkali of tartar, and one part 
of fulphur, well ground together. If a little quantity 
of this powder is laid on an iron-fpoon or {hovel, and 
:/lowly heated, it will explode, when it arrives at a cer
tain degree of heat, with ail:onHhingviolence and noife. 
The moil: probable opinion concerning this is, that the 
fixed air contained in the alkali is, by the acid vapours 
aCting upon and endeavouring to expel it all at once, 
driven off "vith fuch force, that a loud explofion is pro
duced. 

2. Phofphol'ZlS o!,Urine. This is a very inflammable 
fubil:ance, compofed of phlogiil:on united with a cer
tain acid, the properties of which we have already ta
ken notice of, no 904 et Jeq. The preparation of it 
,,-as long a fecret, and only perfectly difcovered by 
Mr Margraaf, 'who publilhed it in the Berlin Me
moirs in 17 LP, This procefs being by far th e beil: 
and moil: practicable, we {hall content ourfelves \yith 

1:40 7 inferting it alone. 
Mr Mar- Two pOl1nds of fal ammonaic are to he accurately 
graaf's mixed with four pounds of minium, and the mixture 
proc~fs for diil:illed in a glafs retort; by which means a very pe
making. netrating, cauil:ic alkaline fpirit will be obtained. The 

reiiduum, after the diil:illation, is a kind of pf1t711Dtt71l 

corneU11l; no 812. This is to be mixed with nine or 
ten pounds of extract of urine, evaporated to the con-

-" fiil:ence of honey. (Seventy or eighty gallons of urine 
are required to produce this quantity of extract.) The 
mixture is to be made 110wly in an iron pot fet over 
the fire, and the matter frequently fiirred. Half a 
pound of powdered charcoal is then to be added, and 
the evaporation continued till the whole is reduced 
to a black powder. This powder is to he put into a 
retort, and urged \\"ith a graduated heat, till it be
comes red hot, in order to expel all the volatile alkali, 
fetid oil, and ammoniacal falt, that may be contained 
in the mixture. After the diil:iIlatiQn, a black friable 
reliduulll remains, from which the phofphorus is to be 
extracted by a fecond difiillation and a il:ronger heat. 
Before it is fll~jected to another diili1lation, it !l1ay be 
tried by throwing fome of it upon hot coals. If the 
matter has been well prepared, a fmell of garlic exhales 
from it, and a blue phofphorical flame is feen undu
lating along the furface of the coals. 

The matter is to be put into a good earthen retort, 
capable of fllil:aining a violent fire. Three quarters 
of the retort are to be filled with the matter which is 
to yield the phofphorus, and it is to be placed in a fur
nace capable of giving a il:rong heat. Mr ,Margraaf 

I S TRY. 
dlvilks rhe lll.lller among fix retorts, fa th~ll if any FnlI'),ur, 
accident happens to one, the whole matter is not loft. ----.r--J 
The retorts ought to be weIlluted tl) a receiv( r of a 
moderate fae, pierced Wilh a fmall hole, and half {l:l! 
of \\ ater; and a fmall wall of bricks l1111il: be raifed 
between the furnace and receiver, .in order to guard 
this velTel againil: heat as much as pofiible. The re-
torts are to be heated by flow degrees for an hour and 
an half ; then the heat is to be increafed till the veKels 
are red hot, \V hen the phofphorus a[ccnds in luminous 
vapoLlrs. When the retort is heated till between a 
red and white, the phofphorus paKes in drops, which 
fall and congeal in the water at the bottom of the re-
ceiver. This degree of heat is to be. continued till 
no more comes over. When a retort contains eight-
pints or more, this operation continues about five 
hours. 140 & 

In the firil: diil:i11ation, phofphorus never paifes pure, Rectifiea
but is always of a blackilh colour, by reafon of irs car- tion of 
rying along with it fome part of the coal. From this, phofP?o
however, it may be purified by rectification in a fmall ru&. 
glafs-retort, to which is luted a receiver half full of 
water. A very gentle heat is fu:fficient; becaufe phof-
phorns, once formed, is very volatile; and as the fuIi-
ginous matter was raifed probably by the fixed air 
emitted by the charcoal in the inftant of its union 
with the phofphorine acid, none of it can arife in a 
fecond diitillation. 

The phofphorns is then to be divided into fmall cy
lindrical rolls, which is done by putting it in glafs
tubes immerfed in warm water; for the phofphorns 
is almoit as fuiible as fuet. It takes the form of the 
glafs-tubes; from which it may be taken out, when it 
is cold and hardened. This muil: be done under wa-
ter, leafi the phofphorus ihould take fire. r~o, 

This concrete continually appears luminous in a dark Procefs 
place; and by a very flight heat takes fire, and burns fometimei 
far more vehemently than any other known fubHance. dangerous. 
Hence it is necelTary to be very cautious in tIle diftil-
lation of it ; for if the receiver lhould happen to break 
while the phofphorus is difiilling, and a little Haming 
phofphorns fall upon the operator's legs or hands, it 
would burn its way to the bone in lefs than three mi-
nutes. In this cafe, according to Mr Hellot, nothing 
'but urine will flop its progrefs. 

Though phofphorus takes fire very readily by itfelf, 
it does not inflame at all by grinding it with other in~ 
flammable bodies, as camphor, gun-powder, or effen
tial oils. In grinding it with nitre, fome luminolls 
flaihes are obferved; but the mixture neyer burns, nn
lefs the quantity of phofphorns be large in proportion 
t? the l:itrc: rubbed prett;:- hard on a piece of paper or 
llllen, It fets them on fire if they are rough, but not if 
they are fmooth. It fires written paper more readily 
than fuch as is white, probably from the former ha
ving more afperities. On grinding with iron-filin2"s 
it pr~fcntly takes fire. 0' I IO 

OIls ground with phofphorus appear, like itfeIf, Liquid 
luminous in a temperately warm place; and thus be- phofpho~ 
come a liquid phofphorus-, which may be rubbed on rus. 
the hands, &c. without danger. Liquid phofphorus 
is commonly prepared by grinding a little of the folid 
phofphorus with oil of cloves, or rubbing it firil: with 
camphor, and this mixture with the oil. A luminous 
Ii"ma/gam, as it is called, may pe obtained, by digefUng 

4 B 2 a feru-
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Sulphur. a fcrnple of folid phofphorus with half an ounce of oil pr~cipifate per fe, treated in the fame rra'lIler, was to- Sulpflur. 

'---v--' of lavender, and, when the phofphorus begins to dif- Lally converted into running quickiilver. 2. Regu- '--y-....... 

fDlve and the liquor to boil, adding a drachm of pure Ins of antimony kf'cred no change irfelf, but occafioll

J4JI 
:!l>peri
ments on 
phofpho
rus with 
fpirit of 
wine. 

I4U 
With ef
fential oils 
and acids. 

ql1ickfllver; then briikly .!haking the glafs for five or fix ed a change in the coniiil:ence of the phofphorl1s; 
minutes lill they unite. which, after being diililled from this femimetal, refu-

Rectified fpirit of wine, digeil:ed on phofphorus, ex- fed to congeal, and continued, under watcr, fluid like 
tr.1U:S a part of it, fo as to emit lnminons fla.!hes on be- oil-olive. With bifmuth there was 1:0 alteration. A 
ing drapt into water. It is computed that one part drachm of phofphorus being diftilled and cohobated 
of phofphorus will communicate this property to with an equal quantity of zinc, greateil: part of the 
600,000 parts of fpirit. The liquor is never obferved zinc fublimed in form of very light pointed flowers of 
to become luminous of itfelf, nor in any other circum- a reddi£h-yellow colour: thefe flowers, injected into 
il:ance except that abovementioned. By digeiHon for a red hot crucible, took fire, and nm into a glafs re
fome mOllths, the undilfolved phofphorns is reduced to fembling that of borax. "White arfenic, fublimed with 
a tranfparent oil, which neither emits light nor con- phofphorns, arofe along with it in form of a mixed red 
eretes in the cold. By wa£hing with water, it is in fublimate. Sulphur readily unites with phofphorus 
fome meafure revived; acquiring a thicker confiil:ence, into a mafs which fmells like hepar fulphuris. This 
and becoming again luminous, though in a lefs degree does not eafily take fire 011 being rubbed; bur expofed 
than at fi1il:. During this dige1l:ion, the glafs is very to a moqerate dry heat, it flames violently, and emits a 
apt to burfi. il:rong fulplmreous fume. If phofphorus is burnt in an 

Phofphorns is partially diifolved by expreifed oils; open veifel, a quantity of acid remains behind; and if 
and totally, or almoil fo, in efrential oils and ether. a glafs bell is held over it, an acid likewife fublimes 
When ei1ential oils are faturated with it by heat, a in the form of white flowers. 1414 
part of the phofphorus fepal'ates, on !landing in the 3. JJ!Ir Canton's phoJphorus. This is a compofition Mr Cau-
,cold, in a cryil:allize form. Concentrated fpirit of faIt of quicklime and common fulphur. The receipt for ton's phoi'
"has no action Oil it. In difiillatitlll, the fl)irit rifes making it is as follows. "Calcine fome common oy- phorus. 
nrfi, and the phofphorus after it unchanged. Spirit il:er-.!hells, by keeping them in a good coal-fire for half 
of nitre diifol ves it, and the diifolntion is attended an hour; let the pureil: part of the calx be pulverized 
with great heat and copious red fumes; fo that great and fifted. Mix with three pans of this powder one 
part of the fpirit di1l:ils without the application of any part of flowers of fulphur. Let this mixture be ram-
external heat, and the phofphorns at lafi takes fire, med into a crucible of about an inch and a half in 
explodes, and buril:s the vdre!s. Oil of vitriol like- depth till it be almoil: full; and let it be placed in 
wife -diifolves phofphorus, but not withollt a heat the middle of the fire, where it muil: be kept red hut 
fufficient to make the acid diil:il. The diil:illed liquor for an hour at leail:, and then fet by to cool: when 
is white, thick, and turbid; the refiduum is a whiti.!h cold, turn it Ollt of the crucible; and cutting or 
tenacious mafs, which deliquates, but not totally, in breaking it to pieces, fcrape off, upon trial, the 
the air. Phofphorus itfelf is refolved into an acid Ii- brighteil: parts; which, if good phofphorns, will be a 
quor 011 being expofed two or three weeks to the air, white powder. This kind of phofphorns .!hines on be-
its inflammable principle feeming by degrees ro be dll- ing expofed to the light of the fun, or on receiving an 
iipated. eleCtrical il:roke. 1415 

Phofphol'US has been reported to produce extraordi- 4. PhoJphorus of Homberg. This fubil:ance, which Homberg'~ 
nary effeCts in the refolution of metallic bodies: but has the iingular property of kindling fpontaneonfly phofphorui 
from the experiments that have been made with this when expofed to the air, was accidentally di[covered or pyro
view, it does not appear to have any remarkable ac- by Mr Homberg, as he was endeavouring to cliil:il a phorus. 
lion on them; at leafi on the precious ones, gold and clear flavourlefs oil from human excrements. Having 
Jilver, for the refolntion or fubtilization of which it has mixed the excrement with alum, and diil:illed over as 
been chiefly recommended. The following experi- much as he could with a red heat, he was much fur-

141 3 'ments were made by Mr Margraaf. prifed at feeing the matters left in the retort take fire 
Mr Mar- "I, A fcruple of filings of gold were digeil:ed with upon being expofed to the air, fome days after the cli
graf's el>- a dr~chm of phofphol'lls for a month, and then com- il:illation was over. This induced him to repeat the 
pcrimeI)ts mitted to diflillation. Part of the phofphorus arofe, operation, in which he met with the fame fuccefs; and 
with me- d . 
tals. and part remained above the gol , 111 appearance re- he then publifhed a procefs, wherein he recommended 

femblins glafs: this grew moiil: on the admifIion of alum and human excrement for the preparation of the 
air, and diiTolved in water, leaving the gold unaltered. phofphorus. Since his time, however, the procefs has 
Half a drachm of fine GIver, precipitated by copper, been much improved; and it is difcovered, that almo!l 
being digeil:ed with a drachm of phofphorus for three every vitriolic faIt may be fubil:ituted for the alum, and 
hours, and the fire then increafed to diil:illation, moil: other inflammable fubfiances for the excrement ; 
greateil: part of the phofphorus arofe pure, and the fil- hut though alum is not ahfolutely neceifary for the 
vel' remained nl1changed Copper filings being treat- fuccefs, it is one of the vitriolic falts that fucceed beil:. 
ed in the fame manner, and with the fame quantity of The following procefs is recommended in the Chemi
phofphorlls, the phofphorus fublimed as before; but cal Dic1ionary. . 1416 
the remaining copper was found to have loil: its metal- Let three parts of alum and one of fnp:ar be mixed Bell: me
lic brightnefs, and to take fire on the contaCt of flame. together. This mixture mufl: be dried iJ{ an iron £ho- thou of 
Iron filin[s fnffered no change. Tin filings nm into vel, over a m0derate fire, till it be almoil: reduced to preparing:. 
granules;- which appeared to be perfeCt tin. Filings a blacki.!h powder or coal; during which time it muIl: 
eflead did the fame. 'the red calx of mercury, called be fiirred with an iron fpatula. Any large mail'es muil: 

"" be-
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Sulphur be bruifed into powder; and ther: it n:uil: be pllt inl,o 

'---v----J a glafs matrafs, the l!;oll~h of, whIch IS ratl1tr, il:raIt 
th~tn wide, and [eVt;l ur eIght Jnehes long. fhIS ma
trais is to be placed in a crucible, or other earthen ve{
fd, large enough to contdn the belly of the matrafs, 
with about a fpace equal to rhat ofa finger all round 
it. This fpace is to be filled with fand, fo that the 
matrafs fuall not touch the earl hen veiI'el. The appa
ratus is then to be put into a furnace, and the Whole 
to be made red hot. The fire muIr be applied gra
dually, that any oily or fuliginons matter lllay be ex
pelled; after which, when the matrafs is made red 
hot, fulphllreous vapollrs exhale: this degree of heat 
is to be continued till a tl'llly fillphureolls flame, which 
appears at the end of the operation, has peen feen near
lya qqarter of an hour: tbe fire is then to be extin
guifhed, and the matrafs left to cool, withont taking 
it oLltofthe crucible; when it ceafes to be red hot, it 
mull be il:opped with a cork. Before the matrafs is 
perft:tl:ly cold, it muil: be taken out of the crucible, 
and the powder it contains poured as quickly as pof
i1ble into a very dry giafs phial, with a gla!s il:opper. 
If we would preferve this phofphorns a long time, the 
bottle containing it muft be opened as feldom as pof
flb1e. Sometimes it kindles while it is Fouring into 
the glafs phial; but it may be then extinguifued by 
clofing the phial expeditioufly. A fn~all quantity of 
this pyrophorus laid on paper, and expofed to the 
air, immediately takes fire, becomes red like' burning 
coals, and emits a il:rong fulphureous vapour greatly 
refembling that which arifes on decompofing liver of 

1417 
Is not in
jured by 
mere ex
pofure to 
light. 

1418 
Caufe of 
the accen
iion. 

fulphur. 
It has been generally alleged, that the common 

black phofphorus is impaired by being expofed to the 
light; but Mr Cavallo has difcovered the faHacy of this 
fuppofition by the following experiment. Some por
tions of the fame pyrophorus were inclofed in three 
glafs tubes, and immediately fealed up llermetically. 
On the 22th of May 1779, two of them were fn
(pended from a nail out of a window, and the thiru 
was wrapped up iu paper and inclofed in a box, where 
not the leail: glimmering of li6ht could enter. In this 
fituation they were left for more than a year; after 
which one of thofe that had been kept out of the 
window was broke, along with that which had been 
kept in the dark, in the prefence of Mr Kirwan; when 
the pyrophorus feemed to be equally good in each 
tube, taking fire ill, about half a minute after it was 
taken out of the tubes, and expofed to the air 011 a 
piece of paper. 

There are many different kinds of pyrophori : fome 
of the moil: remarkable of which are defcribed under 
the article PYROPHORUS. Many theories have ber.n 
invented to foive the phenomenon of their accenilon on 
the contaCt of air, This has been thought owing to 
the converiion of the earth of alum into lime, or to a 
remainder of the vitriolic acid attraCting !1loifiure from 
the atmofphere; but the formation of pyrophorLls 
without either alu!1l or vitriolic acid, f110ws that nei
ther of there opinions can be jufi. It is more probable~ 
therefore, that, the heat is occafioned by the total dtf
fipation of that aqueous part which is eifential . to the 
confiitution of terrefirial fubfiances. In confequence 
of this, the water contained in the atmofphere is not 
Qnly attracted with avidity) but decoml'0unded by the 

matter redllced to illch ,I il:ate of extreme drynefs. By O,ls, 
thefe operations it gives Ollt the latent hcat contained '---v--' 
in it, and this produces the acccniion in quefiioll. 

§ 2. ARDENT SPIRITS. 

See FERMENTATION and DISTILLATION. 

§ 3. OILS. 

I. EfJentialOils. Thofe oils are called elfentia! which r:ff::t~:l 
have evidently thr fmell of the vegetable from" hich oila. 
they are drawn. For the method of procl.Hing them, 
fee DISTI LLA TlON. They are difiinguifued from 0111 

others by their fuperior volatility, which is fo great as 
to caufe them rife with the heat of boiling waler. All 
thefe have a il:rong aromatic fmeH, and an acrid, cau-
il:ic tail:e; in which refpeCt aIfo they differ from other 1420 
oils. This tafte is thought to proceed from a copious Suppufed 
and difengaged acid, with which they are all pene. caufe of 
trated. The prefence of this difengaged acid in dren- their taile. 
tial oils, appears from the imprefIion they make upon 
the corks of bottles in which they are kept. Thefe 
corks are ahyays frained of a yellow colour, and a little 
corroded, nearly as they are by nitrous acid. The va-
pour of thefe oils alfo reddens blue paper, and converts 
alkalies into neutral falts. 1421 

This acid is likewife fuppofed to be the caure of their Of their fo
folubility in fpirit of wine. They are not all equally lubility ill 
foluble in this menfiruum, becaufe they do not a11C011- f~rit of 
tain an equal quantity of acid. As this acid is much wme. 
difengaged, they lofe a great deal of it by repeated di
frillations, atld therefore they become lefs and lefs fo-
lubh: on being frequently diil:iIled. By evaporation 
they lofe their moil: volatile and thin part, in which 
the fpecific fmell of the vegetable from which they 
are extraCted refides; by which lofs they become 
thick, and acquire the fmell and confiil:enee of turpen-
tine, and even of refins. In this il:ate t1ley are no 
longer volatile with the heat of boiling water; and) if 
difrilled with a il:ronger fire, they give over an oil 
which has neither fmell nor tafte of the vegetable 
whence they were extracted, but is entirely empyreu-
matic, and fimilar to thofe oils procured by difrilling 
vegetable or animalfubfiances WIth a ftrong fire. See, 
DISTILLATlON. 14211 

To th e clafs of eiIenlial oils, the volatile concrete Camphor~ 
called camphor [eems moft properly to belong. With 
them it agrees in its properties of inflaEduability, fo-
lubility in fpirit of \\ inc, and a firong aromatic fla-
vour. The only di'fferences between them are, that 
camphor is always in a folid il:ate, and is incapable of 
decompofition by any number of fnblimations. 1423' 

It has, however, been found p0fIible to decompofe"Decompo
it by diil:illation with certain additions. By difrilling fe,d b~ di
it feveral times along with bole, we obtain a fluid ha- {h,ll~tbo~ 
ving the properties of an eflential oil, foluble in water, Wit 0 e. 
andfeparating again on the the addition offpirit of wine. 1424 

On difiilling it eight times with dfP:) 10gifricated ni- With .d~
tfouS acid, we obtain a faIt ~aving the form of a pa- phdJog:rfh- -

11 I . d f "d db' 11. d h ' te mtroui. ra ~ ~pIpe , ~ an aCl an mer taue, an, c ang1l1g acid. 
tlle JUlce of VIOlets and turnfoIe red., ThIS :kas the 
properties of a true ~cid; combines with fixed and vo-
latile alkalies into neutral falts capable of being cry-
il:allized; diiI'<>lves copper, iron, bifmuth, arfenic and 

cobalt. 
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Oils. cobllt. With magnelia it forms regular cryfials, in 
~ fome meafme refembling bafalres. It is dil1ingniilied 

~rolll the acid of fugar by l10t precipitating lime from 
ItS folu(ion in marine acid, and by forming with mag-
nelia a white l)owcier folublc in water. . 

Ac~ording to Ne!llllann, all the camphor made nfe 
of is the produce of two fpccies of trees; the one 
growing in Sl1Il1atra aI~d ~ornco, the other in Japan. 
Of thde, the Japan .kmd IS the o~lly one brought into 
Europe. The tree IS about the iIze of a large lime 
the flowers white, and thefmit a imal1red berry. Ali 
parts of the tree are impregnated with caniphOl:; but 
the roots contain moft, and therefore are chieil.y made 
~lfe offor the preparation of this commodity: though, 
m want of them, the wood and leavcs are fometimes 
mixcd. 

Thc camphor is extraCtcd by diftillation with water 
in largc iron pots filled with earthen heads fiuffed with 
ftraw; greateft part of the camphor concretes among 
the ftraw, but paifcs do\vn inro the receiver among 
the water. In this ftatc it is found in fmall bits like 
gray (alt-petre, or common bay-faIt; and requires to 
be purified eithcr by a fecond fublimation, or by di1[0-
luriOll in fpirit ofwinc, filtration, and cxficcation. If 
the firft metIlod is followed, there will be fome diffi
culty in giving it the form of a perfect tranfparent 
cake. A difficulty of this kind indeed always occurs 
in fublimations ; and the only way is to keep the upper 
part of the glafs to fuch a degree of heat as may keep 
the fublimate in a half-melted ftate. Dr Lewis re
commellJs the depuration of camphor by fpirit of 
wine, and then melting it into a cake in the bottom of 
a glais. 

Camphor poifeifes cOl1liderable antifceptic virtues; 
and is a good diaphoretic, without heating the conili
tution; with which intention it is often ufed in medi
cine. It islikewife employed in fire-works and [eve-
ra1 other arts, particularly in making varniilies. See 
VARNISH. 

~ lI~f5. This fubfiance diifolves eauly and plentifully in vi
~~d~ntef0_ nons fpirits and in oils; four ounces of fpirit of wine 
rits and oil. will diifolve three of camphor. On diililling the mix-

1416 
Empyreu
matic oils. 

ture, the fpirit rifes firfi, very little camphor coming 
over with it. This fhows that camphor, however 
volatile it may feem by its fmell, is very far from ha-
ving the volatility of ether, and confequently is impro
perly claiJed with fl1bftances of that kind. 

2. Empyrett17iatit; Oils. Under this name are com
prehended all thofe oils, from whatever fubftance ob. 
(-ained, which reqllire a greater heat for their diftil. 
1ation than that of boiling water. Thefe are partial
ly folnble in fpirit of winc, and becomes more and more 
fo by repeated diftillations. The empyreumatic oils 
obtained from animal fLlbftances are at firft more fetid 
than thofe procured from vegetables; but by repeated 
diftillations, they become exceedingly attenuated and 
volatile, becoming almoit as white, thin, and vol;!.
tile as ether. Thcy then acquire a property ofa,,9:ing 
upo~ the brain and IH'l'VO\:S fy~em, and of allaying .its 
irregular movements, whIch 15 comm~n to them WIth 
all other inflammable matters when hIghly attenuated 
and very volatile; but this kind of oil is particularly 
recommended in epileptic and convu}uve affections. 
It is given from 4 to 10 or 1.1 .drops: but, t?ough 
prepared with the< unlloit care, It IS very fufcepuble of 

s T R Y. PraCtice. 
Ioling its whitenefs, and even its thinnefs' by a filort Oils. 
expofure to air; which proceeds fro111 the' almofr in- '---v---' 

fiantaneous evaporation of its more thin and yolatile 
parts, and from the property which the lefs volatile 
remainder has of acquiring colour. To avoid this in
convenlence, it muit be put, as foon as it is made, into 
very clean glafs bottles with glafs ftoppers, and ex· 
pofcd to the air as little as pollible:. J 427 

The moft imponant obferValiol1s concerning the How recti. 
method of 111akillg the 11ure animal oils are, firfr to fled. 
change the vc1CcI at each diilillation, or at leafr to 
make them perfeCtly clean; for a very fmall quantity 
of the thicker and lefs volatile part is fufficient to fpoil 
a large quantity of that \yhich is -more reCtified. In 
the fecond place, Mr Beal11Y'e has obferved, that this 
operation may be greatly abridged, by taking care to 
receive none but the moft volalile part in each diiliI-
lation, and to leave a large reiiduum, which is to be 
negleCted, and only the more yolatile pan to be fur-
ther reCtified. By this method a coniiderable quan· 
tity of fine oil may be obtained at three or four diftil-
lations, \vhich could not otherwife be obtained at fifly 
or fixty. 14 28 

3. Animal Fats. Though thefe differ conliderably Animal 
frol11 one another in their external appearance, and fats. 
probably in thcir medicinal qualities, they aiford, on a 
ch emical analyiis, produCts iimilar in quality, and dif-
fering but inconiiderably in quantity. They all yield 
a larger portion of oil, and no volatile faIt; in \\ hich 
refpeet tbey differ from all other animal fnbfiances. 
Two ounces of hogs's lard yielded, according to Neu-
mann, tvvo drachms of an empyreumatic liquor, and 
one ounce five drachms and 50 grains of a clear brown
coloured oil of a volatile fmell, fomewhat like horfe-
radiili. The caput 17/01'tUU1J/ was of a ihinil1g black CQ-

lOllI', and weighed TO grains. 1429 
Tallow being difiilled in the fame manner, t,yO 'Tallow. 

drachms of empyreumatic liquor were obtained from 
two ounces of it; of a clear brown oil, fmelling like 
horfe-radiiJl, Olle ounce iix drachms and 12 grains. 
The remaining coal \yas of a filinin g black colour J and 
weighed 18 grains. A particular kind of acid is now 
found to be contained in ir. 1430 

The marrow of bones differs a little from fats, Marrow. 
when chemically examil1ed. Four ounces of frefh 
marrow, difii1led in the uillal manner, gave over three 
drJ.chms and a fcruple of a liquor which fmellcd like 
tallow; two fcrnples and an half of liquor w bich l1ad 
more of an empyreumatic and a fourifh iille1l; t,yO 
onnces and an half of a yellowiili-brown, butyraceous 
oil, which fmelJed like horfc-radifil; and fix drachms 
and an half of a blackiill brown oil of the fame fmell. 
The caput 17IortzmrIJ \reighed fOllr fcruples. 

All animal fats, when perfeCtly pure, burn totally 
away without leaving any feces, and have no prticn- 1431 
lar fmel1. In the ftate 1Il which we commonly find Rancid oils 
them, however, they are exceedingly apt to turn ran· l,urified. 
dd, and emit a mofi difagreeable and noxious fmelJ; 
and to this they are peculiarly liable, when long kept 
in a gentle degree of heat. In this frate, too, an inflam-
mable vapour arifes {Tom them, which when on fire is 
capable of producing explouons. Hence, in thofe 
works where large helJows are ufed, they have been 
often fllddenly burfr by the inflammable vapours ari-
ling from the rancid oil employed for foftening the 

leather 
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Refins and leather. The expreffed unCtuous oils of ve.getabl~s 
l:~alfams. are fubject to the fame changes; bur from tillS ranc!
'--v---J dity they may all be freed moftetfeCl:~ally, by the 11.m-

pIe procds of agitating them well with WJter: wluch 
is to be drawn off, and fre1h quantities added, till it 
comes offat lalt clear and inlipid, withontany ill fmell. 
The proper inftmment for performing this operation 
in large is a barrel-churn, having in it foul' rows of 
narrow fplit deals, from tbe cemre to the circumfe
rence, each piece fet at obtufe angles to the other, in 
order to give different directions to the .oil and water 
as the churn turns round, thereby to mIX them more 
intimately. The churn is to be {wiftly turned round 
for a few minutes; and 111111i: then be left at reft, till 
the oil and water have fully feparated; which will be 
in IS or 20 minutes, mort; or lefs, according to the 
:lize of the churn. When this water is drawn off, frefh 
Water is to be put in, and the churn again turned 
round, and this continued till the oil is perfectly 
fweet. If the oil and water are allowed to fraud to
gether for fome days, a gelatinous fubftance is found 
between them, which is not very calily mifciblc either 
with oil or water. Chalk, qnicklime, and alkaline 
fales, are found alfo capable of taking off the rancidity 
from oils and fats; but have the inconvenience of de. 
ftroying a pan of their fub!tance. 

I43'1. 
Whence 
procured. 

§ 4. RES[;YS and BALSAMS. 

THESE are commonly reckoned to be compo[ed of 
an e£lential oil thickened by an acid; as the eifential 
oils themfelves are found to be convertible into a ii
milar fubftance, by the exhalation of their more vola
tile parts. True refins are generally tranfparent in a 
conliderable degree, [uluble in [piritofwine, and pof
feifed of a co:nliderable degree of :flavonr. 

RefillS are originally produced by infpiifating the 
natural juices which flow from inciiions made in the 
frems of growing vegetables, and are in that ftate 
caUed balfa771s. The balfams may be confidered as ef. 
fentialoils thickened by loiing fome of their odorife
rous principle, and of their finefr and moft volatile 
parts. There J.re feveralkinds of balfams, w Jlich, ho\r
ever, differ from each other only in the fmell and de· 
gree of confiftence; and therefore all yield fimilar 
products on diftillation. An analyfis of turpentine 
therefore will be fuiIicient as an example of the analy-

1433 fis and natural properties of all the reft. 
Tu;pentine The true turpentine. tree is found in Spain and the 
ChlO. fO.lthern parts of France, as well as in the Wand of 

Chio and in the Indies. It is a middling-fized ever
green-tree, with leaves like thofe of the bay, bearing 
purpliih, imperfect :flowers; and on feparate pedicles 
hard unctuous berries like thofe of juniper. It is ex
tremely relinous; and unlefs the re1in is dif::hargrd, 
decays, produces fungous excrefcences, i'wells, lmdls, 
and dies; the prevention of whiCh confifts wholly in 
plentiful bleeding, both in the trunk aCId branches. 
The juice is the Chio or Cyprus turpentine of th~ ihops. 
This fort is quite of a thiek confiftenee, of a IU ~eJliih 
white colour, clt ar and tranfparent, and of fcarx:ely 

1434 any tafte or fmell. 
Venice. The kind now called Venic~ turpentine, is no other 

than a mixtu.re of eight parts of common yellow or 
black rofin with five parts of oil of turpentine. What 

2 

I s TRY. 
was originally Vcnice tllrpentine is now unknown. Rdins ~lI;d 
Neumann relates, that the; Venice turpentine fold in raIL Ius. 

llis country \\ a::; 110 other than that prepared from the ~ 
larix tree, which grows plelltifully in fome parts of 
F'rance, as alfo in /l.ufrria, Tyrol, Italy, SF-in, &c. 
Of this there are two kinds; the young trees yielding 
a thin limpid j nicc, refemblillg balfam of copaiba; the 
aIda, a yellower and thicker one. 1435 

The Sirajbul'g turpel1! i'lL- is extracted from the 111 \"(:1'- Strafuurg. 
fir. Dr Lewis takes notice that fome {)f the exotic 
firs affordbalfams, or ref Ins, fnperior to thofe obtalncd 
from the native European ones; as particularly that 
called bal1Jt ofGileadfir, which is now naturalized to 
Ollr own climate. A large quantity of an elegant re-
finous juice may be collected from the cones of this 
tree: the leaves alfo, whcn rubbed, emit a fragrant 
f~nell; and yield, with rectified fpirit, an agreeable re-
{mons extract. 1436 

The common turpentine is prepared fro111 diffel'ent Common. 
forts of the pine ; and is quite thick, \"hite, and opaque. 
Even this is often cOllnrerfeited by mixtures of rofin 
and common exprefIed oils. 1437 

All the turpentines yield a coniiderable proportion Phenome
of eifential oil. Yrom fixteen ounces of Venice tur- ua en diftil
pentine, Neumann obtained, by difrillation with wa- btion. 
tel', four ounces and three drachms of oil. The fame 
quantity difrilled, without addition, in the htat of a 
water-bath, gave bnt two onncts and an llalf; and 
from lhe refiduu1l1 treated with water, only an ounce 
could be oLtained, The water remaining in the .aill 
is fOlUld to have imbibed nothing from the tui·pcntille; 
on the conrrary, the turpentine is found to imhiu,::: 
part of the water; the reiidullm and the oil amOlllH-
ing to a full ounce on the pound more than the tur-
pentine employed. 'When turpentine is diftilled or 
boiled with water till it becomes folid, it appears yel-
lowiih; when the procefs is further continued, of a 
reddiih brown colour: in the firfr ftate, it is called 
boiled turpe7Ztim ; and in the1atter, colophn7ZY, or roJill. 

On di!tillillg fixteen ounces of turpentine in a re
tort with an open fire, increafed by degrees, we ob
tain firfr fOllr ounces of a limpid colourlefs oil; then 
two ounces and two drachms of a ye11o\v iih one; 
fonr Ollnces and three drachms of a thicker yellow 
oil; and two ounces and one drachm of a dark brown
iih red empyreumatic oil, of the confiftence of balfam 
and com~lol:ly calle~ balfalll oftttrJ:e~Jti7Ze. '1438 

The hmpld eifentlal 011 calledJPmt of turpe7Ztine, is Effential 
exceedingly difficult of folution in fpirit of wine; tho' oil difficult 
turpentine itfelf diif0lvcs with great eafe. One pan of folutiolil~ 
of the oil may indeed be diifol ved in feven parts of 
rectified fpirit; but on ftanding for fome time the 
greateft part of the oil fnbfides to the bottom a :nuch 
greater proportion of fpirit being requifite ~o keep it 
diifolved. 

B ~~ 
2. enzoin. This is a very brittle brownifh refin BenzQiu •. 

of an exceedingly fragrant fmen. The tree which 
~roduces ben2;oin is a nati:re of the Ea:fi Tndies; par
ticularlyof Slam and the 1Iland of Sumatra. It is ne-
ve: I:ermitted to exceed t.he fix.th y'ear; being, after 
thIS tIme, unfit for producmg the benzoin. It is then 
cut down, and its place fupplled by a young tree rai-
fed commonly from the· fruit. One tree does not 
yield above three pounds of benzoin. 

A tree fuppofed to be the fame with that which af
fords: 
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Bitumen,. fords benzoin in the Eafl: Indies, is plentiful alfo in 
-/---' Virgina and Carolina; from whence it has been 

brought into England, where it grows with vigour in 
the open ground. The bark and the leaves have the 
fmell of benzion ; and yield with rectified fpirit a re
fin of the fame fmell; but no refin has been obferved 
to iiIhe from it naturally in England, nor has any ben-

1440 
Soluhle in 
(pirit of 
wine. 

1441 
Origin uf 
llitumens. 

zoin been collected from it in America. 
Benzoin difiolves totally in fph-it of wine into a 

blood-red liquor, leaving only the impurities, which 
commonly amount to no more than a fcruple on an 
ounce. To water, it gives out a portion of faline mat-
ter of a peculiar kind, volatile and fublimable in the 
fire. See 984 et feq. 

The principal ufe of refins is in the making of lac
qllers,varniihes, &c. See VARNISH. 

§ 5. BIT U M F. N S. 

THESE are inflammable mineral bodies, not fulphu
reous, or only cafnally impregnated with fulphur. 
They are of various degrees of confifiency; and feem, 
in the mineral kingdom, to correfpond with the oils 
and refins in the vegetable. 

Concerning the origin of bitumens, chemifis are not 
at all agreed. Some chemical writers, particularly 
Mr Macquer, imagine bitumens to be no other than 
vegetable refins altered in a peculiar manner by the 
.admixtllre of fome of the mineral acids in the earth; 
but Dr Lewis is of a contrary opinion, for the follow
ing reafons. 

" Mineral bitumens are very different in their qua
lities from vegetable refins; and, in the mineral king
aom, we find a fluid oil very different from vegetable 
oils. The mineral oil is changed by mineral acids in-
10 a fubfiance greatly refembling bitumens; and the 
vegetable oils are changed by the fame acids into fub
fiances greatly refembling the natural refins. 

H From bitumens we obtain, by difiillatio-n, the mi
neral oil, and from refins the vegetable oil, diflinCt in 
their qualities as at firfi. 'Vegetable oils and refins 
have been treated with all the known mineral acids; 
but have never yielded any thingfimilar to the mine
ral bitumens. It feems, therefore, as if the oily pro
dllctS of the two kingdoms were efrentially and fpe
cifically different. The Jaws of chemical inquiries at 
leafi demand, that we do not look upon them any 
otherwife, till we are able to prodllce from one a fub
france fimilar to the other. When this ihall be done, 
and not before, the prefllmption that nature effeCts the 
fame changes in the bowels of the earth, will be of 
fome weight." ... . 

1441, There is a perfeCtly flUId, thm bItumen, or mIlle· 
Naphtp.a. raloil, called naphtha, clear and colourlefs as cryfial ; 

of a firongfmell; extremely fllbtile ; fo light as to fwim 
on all known liqnors, ether perhaps except~d : fpread
ing to a vafr furface on water, and exhibiting rain
bow colours; highly inflammable: formerly made nfe 
of in the compofition of the fuppofed inextinguiihable 
greek fire. 

P I4413 Next to this in conflll:ence is the oleum petra, or pe-
etra eum. . d h' k h J I troleunz; which IS grof[er an t Ie er t an nap It la, 

of a yellowiih, re~di{h, or brow~l~ih colou.r ; but veIl 
lio-ht fo as to [WIllI even on fpmt of WIlle. By dt
ftihafioll

1 
the petroleum becomes thinner and more 

I 

fubtile, a grofs matter being left behind; it does not Ditumena. 
however, eafily arire, nor does it totally lofe its colou: ~ 

'by this proceis, withom particular managements or 
additions. . 

Both naphtha and petroleum are fonnd plentifully 
in fome parts of Perfia, trickling through rocks or 
fwimming on the furface of waters. Kempfer gives 
an account of two fprings near Baku; one affording 
naphtha, which it receives in drops from fubterrane
ous veins; the other, a blackiih and more fetid pe
troleum, which comes from Mount Caucafns. The 
naphtha is collected for making varnifhes; the petro
leL1m is collected in pits, and fent to different places for 
lamps and torches. 

Native petrolea are likewife found in many diffe
rent places, but are not to be had in the ihops; what 
is fold there for petroleum, being generally oil of tur
pentine coloured with alkanet root. The true naph
tha is recommended againfi diforders of the nerves, 
pains, cramps, and contractions of the limbs, &c. but 
genuine naphtha is rarely or never brought to this 
country. 

There are fome bitumens, fuch as amber, amber
gris, pit-coal, and jet, perfectly folid; others, fuch as 
Barbadoes tar, of a middle confifience between fluid 
and folid. Turf and peat are likewife thought to be-
long to this clafs. 1444 

I. Amber. This fubfiance melts, and burns in the Amber. 
fire, emitting a firong pecu1iar fmell. Difiilled in a 
firong heat, it yields a phlegm, an oil, and a particu-
lar fpecies of acid falt. The difiillation is performed 
in earthen or glafs retorts, frequently with the addi-
tion of fand, fea-faIt, coals, &c. which may break the 
tenacity of the melted mafs, fo as \0 keep it from 
fwelling up, which it is apt to do by itfelf. Tllefe 
additions, however, make a perceptible. difference in 
the produce of the difiillation: with fome the faIt 
proves yellowiih and dry; with others, browniih or 
blackiih, and unctuous or foft like an extraCt: with 
fome, the oil is throughollt of a dark brown colour; 
with others, it proves externally green or greeniih ; 
with elixated allIes, in particular, it is of a fine green. 
The quantity of oil and phlegm is greatefi when coals 
are ufed, and that of falt when fca-falt is ufed. 1445 

The mofi advantageous method of difiilling amber, Mofi: ad
however, is without any addition; and this is the me- vantage;
thod ufed in Prnffia, where the greatefi quantities of o~fiy dl
faIt and oil of amber are made. At firfi a phlegma- fi:l!l~d t 

tic liquor difiils; then a fluid oil; afterwards one that ::d(~it~:n. 
is thick and more ponderous; and lafi of all, an oil 
fiill more ponderous along with the falt. In order to 
colleCt the faIt more perfectly, the receiver is fre-
quently changed; and the phlegm, and light oil, which 
arife at firfi, are kept by themfelves. The faIt is pu-
rified, by being kept fome titRe on bibulous paper, 
which abforbs a part of the oil : and changing the pa-
per as long as it receives any oily fiain. For the fur-
ther depuration as well as the nature of this faIt, fee 
SUCCINU M. I44' 

2, Ambergris. This concrete, which is only nfed Arob~r
as a perfume, yields, on difiillation, products of a gris. 
fimilar nature to that of amber, excepting that the 
volatile faIt is in much lefs quantity. See AMBER-
GRIS. 1447 

3. Pit-coal. See the articles COAL and LITHAN .. Pit-coal. 
THRAX 
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Bitumens. T HRAX. This fubLtance yields by di~illation! ~c. 
'--v--" cordino- to the trallflator of the ChemIcal DICbo· 

nary ~. phlegm or water; 2. a very acid liquor; 3· 
a thi:1 oil, like n'aphtha; 4. a thicker oi.l, refe:llbling 
petroleum which falls to lhe bottom of the former, 
and which rifeswith a violent fire; 5· an acid, con· 
crete fait; 6. tin zillilljlaillilh!/;/(! e{/dh (we !Llppofe he 
means a piece ui charred coal, or cinder) reJllains in 
the retort. The fluid oil obtai ned from coals is faid to 
be exceedingly inflammable, fo as to burn upon the fur
face of water like IlJphrlia itfelf. 

them, in a great meafure, refift even the aCtion of ni- VegetaLle 
tre hfelf. and ani-

Charcoal is the moft refraCtory fubfiance in nature; mal [ub-
• 11 h' b k f' , b' flallcts. no llluance avmg een nown 0 ItS <- yer emg ______ 

melted, or fhowing the leafi difpoGtion to fulion, ci- 1451 
ther by itfelf, or with additions: hence, charcoal is Charcoal 
found to be the moLt proper fupport for fuch bodies as pe:f,:ly 
are to be expofed to the focus of a large burning glafs. Ie ra orr· 
The only true folvent of charcoal is hepar firlphuris. 
By the violent heat of a burning.glafs, hovfever, it is 
found to be entir~ly diffipable into inflammable air, 

1448 10. Peat. There are very conGdt:rab1e differen· 
Peat. 'T 

ces in this fllbfiance, proceeding probably from the 
without having any refidULUll. Slt AEROLOGY, tl° 129' 

and CHARCOAL. 

admixture of different minerals: for the fubfiance 
of peat is 11hinlyof vegetable origin; whence it is 
fonnd to anfwer tor the fmelting of ores, anu the reo 
duc1iull of metallic calces, ntarly in the fame manner 
as coals of wood. Some forts yield, in bllrning, a Vtry 
difagreeable fmell, which extends to a great difiance ; 
whilil others arc il10ffenfive. Some burn into grey 
or white, and others into red, ferruginous alhes. The 
alhes yield, on elixation, a fmall quantity of alkaline, 

1449 and fome neutral faIts. 
PhcnOl.n~. The fmoke of peat does not .preferve or hardcl 
na~>o ddbl- flelli like that of wood; and the foot into which it 
}atlon. condenfes is more apt to liquefy in moE!: weather. On 

diftilling peat in clofe veffcls, there aifes a clear in. 
fipid phlegm; an acid liquor, w hieh is iucceeded by an 
alkaline one; and a dark-coloured oil. The oil bas a 
very pungent tafie, and an empyreumatic fmell; lefs 
fetid than that of animal fubfiances, bnt more fo than 
that of mineral bitumens. It congeals, ia tl~c cold, 
into a pitchy mafs, which liquefies in a r~1'.all beat: it 
readily catches fire from a candle; but h1rns lefs vehe
mently than other oils, and immediately goes out up
on removing the external :flame. It (;i101vc's almolt 
totally inreBified. fpirit of wine, intoa d;r:!<, browdlli
red liquor. 

§ 6. CHARCOAL. 
1450 

Differences THIS is the form to which all in:flammable matters 
between are reducible, by being fubjetted to the mofi vehe
t~e coals of mem aCtion of fire in clofe veffels; but though all the 
d.lfferent coals are nearly Gmilar to one another in appearance, 
u bfrances. there is neverthelefs a very conGderabl€ difference 

among them as to their qualities. Thus the charcoal 
of vegetables parts with its phlogifton very readily, 
and is eaGly reducible to white a£hes: charted pit. 
coal, or, as it is commonly called, coak, much more 
difficultly; and the coals of burnt animal fubilances, 
far more difficultly than 6ther of the two. Mr Mac
qu«r acquaints us, that the coal of bullock's blood 
parts with its phlogifion with the utmofi difficulty. 
He kept it very red, in a !hallow crucible fnrrounded 
with charc'Jal, for Gxhours and more, ftirring it con
fiantly that it might be all expofed to the air, without 
being able to reduce it to white, or even grey alhes. 
It fiill remained very black, and full of phlogiilon. 
The coals of pure oils, or concrete oily fubfiances, 
and [oot, which is a kind of coal ra;f~d during the in. 
flammation. of oils, are as difficultly bnrnt as animal 
coals. Thefe coals contain very little faline matter, 
and their allies furniih no alkali. Thefe coals, which 
are fi> difficultly burnt, are alfo lefs capable of inflaming 
with nitre than others more combuillble; and forne of 

VOL IV. 

The different fubllances mixed \vith different coals, 
render fame kinds of charcoal much lefs fit to be ufed 
in reviving m~tals from their calces, or in fmeltillJ: 
them originally from their ores. The coals of vege
table fllbitances are found to anf,,-e1' beft 101' this pur
pofe. See METALLURGY, 

SECT. V. Vegetable and Anima! SubjlanccJ. 

THE only fu bfiances afforded by vegetables or ~mi· 
mals, which we have not yet examined, arll- the muci· 
laginous, or gummy; and the colouring parts obtained 
by infuGon, or boiling in water; and the calculous con
cretions found in the bodieli of animals, chiefly in the 
human bladder. The colouring matter is treated of under 
the article COLOUR-Making, to which werefer ; and in 
this feaion £hall only confider the nature of the others. 

§ I. MUClLAGE or Ct'_11. 
145~ 

THE mucila~e of vegetables is a clear tranfparen t Mucib;:{' 
fuhfiance, which has little or no tafie or fmel), tbe 
coniiflenee of \\"hich is thick, ropy, and tenacions, 
when united with a certain qnamiry of fnpera-
bundant water. It is entirely and intimately fallible i1ll. 
water, and contains no difengaged acid or alkali. 

When mucilage is diffolved in a large quantity ot 
water, it does not fenGbly alter the coniifl:ence of the 
liquor: bur, by evaporation, the water grows more 
and more thick; and, at lafi, the matter acquires the 
con1ifience of gum arabic, or glue; and this without 
10Gng its rranfparency, provided a heat not exceed-
ing that of boiliny. water has been ufed. I45 S 

Gums, and folid mucilages, when well dried and Phellome~ 
very hard, are not liquefied in the fire like refins, but n~ 011_ cli· 
fwell, and emit many fumes; which are, at tirft, wa. ibllatlolh 
tery: then oily, fuliginous, and acrid. Difiilled 
in clofe veffels, an aqueous acid liquor comes over 
along with an empyreunlatic oil, as from othcr vege-
table fubllances; a conGderable quantity of coal re-
mains, which burns to a£hes with difficulty. 

Mucilages and gums are not foluble either by oils, 
fpirit of wine, alkalies, or acids, except in fo far as, 
they diffolve in thefeliquors by means of the water 
in which the alkali or acid are diffolved. They are, 
however, the moil effeCtual means of l:llliting oil with 
water. Three parts of mucilage, poured upon one 
part of oil, will incorporate with it by trituration or 
agitation; and the compound will be foluble in water. 
Vegetable gums are ufed in medicine, as well as the 
mechanic arts; but the particular ufes to which each 
of them is applicable, will be mentioned under the 
naHle of each particular gum. 

4 C 
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Calculu~. The nmcilageobtained from animal fubfiances, when 
~ not too thick, is called jelly, or gelatinous matter; when 
J 1~/~4 d further infpiiIated, the matter becomes quit~ folid in 
gfue. n the cold, and is called glue. If the evaporation is fiill 

further continued, the matter acquires the confifience 
of horn. 

This gelatinous fubfiance feems to be the only true 
animal one; for all parts of the body, by long conti
nued boiling, are redncible to a jelly, the hardefi 
bones not excepted. Animal jelly, as well as vege
table mucilage, is almoft infipid and inodorous; but, 
though it is difficult to defcribe the difference betwixt 
them when apart, it is very eafily perceived when 
they are both together. Acids and alkalies, pJrticu
lady the latter, diiIolve animal jellies with great eafe; 
but the nature of thefe combinations is not yet under
ftood. The other properties of this fubftance are com
mon to it with the vegetable gums, except ollly that 
the animal mucilage forms a much ftronger cement than 
any vegetable gum: and is therefore much employed 
for mechanical purpofes, under the name of glue. See 
GL UE and ISINGLASS. 

~ 2. Of the HUMAN CALCULUS. 
I 455 

Scheele's. TH IS fllbfiance has heen repeatedly examined by the 
Ilxperi- moil eminent chemifts. Mr Scheele, as has been re-
ments on lated n° 982, et Jeq. has been able to extract an acid from 
the hU-

j 
it. His account of it in other refpects is to the fol-

man ca cu- . 
Ius 10Wll1g purpofe. 

• I. All the calculi examined, whether flat and po-
Whed, or rough and angular, were of the fame nature, 
and confiiled of the fame conilituent parts. 

2. The diluted vitriolic acid has no effect upon the 
calculus, but the concentrated acid diiIolves it, and by 
abfiraCtion from it is converted into the fulphureous 
kind, leaving a black coal behind. 

3. Neither diluted nor concentrated ipirit of faIt had 
any effect upon it. 

4. By means of nitrous acid, a new one was produ
ced, and which is poiIeiIed of fingular qualities, as al
ready mentioned. 

5. The folution of calculus in nitrous acid is not 
precipitated by ponderous earth, nor are metallic folu
tions fellfibly altered by it. 

6. It is not precipitated by alkalies, but grows 
fomewhat yellower by a fuperabundance of the latter. 
In a ftrong digei1:illg heat the liquor becomes red, and 
tinges the ikin of the fame colour. It precipitates 
green vitriol of a black colonr; vitriol of copper, green; 
iiI ver, grey-;..corroiive fublimate, zinc, and lead, whire. 

7. The folution is decompofed by lime-water, and 
lets fall a white precipitate, foluble in the muriatic acid 
without any effervefcence: but though there be an 
excefs of precipitate, theliquor ftill remains acid; which 
happens alfo with animal earth, and that of fiuor dif
{olved in the fame acids. On evaporation to drynefs, 
the matter will atllafi take fire; but when heated on
ly to a dllll red heat in a clofe crucible, it grows black, 
fmells like burnt alum, and effervefces with acids; be
ing convertible before the blow-pipt: into quicklime. 

8. Neither this folution, nor the alkaline mixture, 
is changed by the acid of fugar. 

9. The calculus is net changed by acid of tartar; 
though it is diiIolved even in the cold by alkali, when 
reduced to fuch a fiate of cauil:i,city as not to difcover 
the leafi mark (j)f aerial acid. The folution is yellow 

aLld tailes fweetiIh; and is precipitated by all the a- Calculus. 
cids, eVlln by the aerial. It decompofes metllllic fo-~ 
lutions, but does not precipitate lime-wattr; and a 
fmell of volatile alkali is produ<;ed bya little fuperabun-
dance of alkali in the folution. Dry volatile alkali has 
no effect upon the calculus; but cauilic VOlatile alkali 
diiIolves it, though a pretty large quantity is required 
for this pnrpofe. 

10. Calculus is likewife difIolved by digefiing in 
lime-water; and for this purpofe four ounces of lime
,vater an; ltquired to twelve grains of the calculus. 
but the latter is partly precipitated by adding acids to 
the folUlion. by this union the lime-water lofes its 
cauftic taile. 

I1. Calculus is alfo diffolved entirely by pure wa
ter; but for this pllrpo[e a large quantity of fluid is 
required. Eight gl ams of calcnlus in fine powder 
will dil[ol ve by boili;: g [or a Ihon time in fi ve ounces 
of water. The folution reddeHs tinCture of lacmlls, 
but does not precipitate Eme-water; and when it 
grows cold, the greateil part of the calculus feparates 
ill line cryftals. 

12. On diitilling a drachm of calculus in a gla[s 
retort, a volatile liquor was obtained refembling harts
horn, but without any oil; and in the neck of the vc[
[el was a l:rown fublimate. On heating the reton 
thoroughly red hot, and then leaving it to cool, a black 
coal was left, weighing 12 grains, which retained its 
black colour on a red hot iron in the open air. The 
fublimate, which had fome marks of fuiion, weighed 
28 grains, and became white by a new fublimatioll. 
Its tafte was fomewhat fouriih, but it had no finell; it 
was faluble both in water and in fpirit of wine; but II. 

larger quantity of fpirit than of water was requifite for 
this purpofe. It did not precipitate lime-water, and 
feemed in fome refpeCts to agree with the fal fuccini. 1456 

From thefe experiments our author concludes, that His conchl
the human calculus is neither calcareous nor gyp- fiOBS con
[eons; bllt confifis of an oily, dry, volatile acid, uni- cerningiw 
ted with [orne gelatinous matter. The calculus is an c~mlpoii
oily faIt, in which the acid prevails a little, fince it is tIo •. 
foluble in pure water; and this {olution reddens the 
tincture of lacmus. That it ~ontains phlogifton, ap-
pears from its folution in cauftic alkalies and lime-wa-
ter, but efpecially from the effeCt of the nitrous acid, 
by which it acquires quite different properties than 
from folution in alkalies; nor can it be precipitate« 
from this folution. The animal gelatinous fubftance ap-
pears on diftillation, by which a liquor is obtained refem-
bling fpirit ofhartIhorn, and a fine coal is left behind. 1457 

J 3. Calculus is found diffolved in all urine, even in Is (ound _ 
that of children. On evaporating four kannes of freIh univcrfal1y 
urine to two ounces, a fine powder is depofited as it in urine. 
cools, and a part firmly adheres to the glaf.~. The 
precipitated powder readily diffolves in a few drops of 
calilftic fixed alkali; and has in other re[peCl:s all the 
properties of calculus. Of the fame nature is the late-
ritious fediment depofited by the urine of thofe who 
labour under an ague. Mr Scheele fufpeCted at firft, 
that there was in this urine fome unknown menilruum 
which kept Inch a quantity of powder diifolved, and 
which might afterwards evaporate by expofure to the 
air; but altered his opinion on perceiving that the ie-
diment was equally depofited in clofe vefIds. 

14-' All urine contains iome animal earth combined' 
with phofphoric acid; by_the fuperabundance of which 

add" 
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Calculus. acid, the earth is kept diifolved; and b~ reafon of 
'-v--' this fuperabundant acid [rell! urine commUl11cates a red 

hI4r Jh colour to lacmus. By faturation with caufiic volatile 
w, yred alkali a white powder i. precipitated; of which three ftnne re - -
dens lat- drachms and an half are obtained from four kanl1es of 
&1U5. urine. It is foluble in nitrous acid; and on adding 

I459 
Salts, &c. 
contained 

the vitriolic, fome gypfum is precipitated. On nap'J
rating the nitrolls acid, another remain~d, which pre
cipitated lime-water; and when mixed wtthlamp-black, 
afforded phofphorus by diitiJ1ation; whence it is evi-
dent, that the white pO\rder juil: mentioned contained 
lime and phofphoric acid. 

15. l"rom thefe experiments 1'11' Scheele concludes, 
that all urine contains, btfides the fubil:ances already 

in urine. known (viz. fal-ammoniac, common faIt, digefiive faIt, 
Glauber's faIt, microcofmic falt, fal perlanlln, and an 
oily extractive matter), a concrete acid, or that of cal
cnlus, and animal earth. It is alfo remarkable, that the 
urine of the fick is more acid, and contains more ani
mal earth than that of healthy perfons. With regard 
to the fal perlatum, it was afterwards difcovered by Mr 
Scheele n8t to be a. peculiar acid, but only a phofpho
ric acid difguifed by a [mall quantity of foilll alkali 
united with it. The analyfis is confirmed by fynthe
fis; for, by combining foilll alkali with phofphoric 

1460 acid, our author obtained a true perlate acid. 
Bergman's In a fupplement to Mr Scheele's diifertation on the 
account of calculus, Mr, Bergman obferves, that he could not fuc
~he ealcu- ceed in diiIolving it entirely either in pare water or in 
us. the nitrous acid, though the undiifolved part was the 

lefs in proportion to the finenefs of the powder to 
which the ca1caluswas reduced. The undiifelved part 
appears m0{t confpicuous, when fmall pieces, or fmall 
calculi of a tt'W grains weight only, are put into a fll. 
perabundant qnantity of menil:ruam, and kept ina de· 
g:-('~ of heat ver y near to that which makes water boil. 
Here it will be ot>ferved, that the greateil: part of the 
piece is diiI<)lved; but that at the fame time fome 
fma11 white fpo 1 ';y particles remain, which are not af. 
fecl:c ~ either hy water, {pirit of wine, acids, or cauflic 
volatilr: alkali. If the liquor be made fully to boil, 
thefe particles divide i;Jto white rare flocculi, and be
come almon imperceptible, but without any entire dif
folution. Mr Bergman could not collect a fufficient 
quantity of them to determine their nature with accu· 
racy; only he obferved, that when expofed to a il:rong 
heat, they were reduced to a coal which @urns !lowly 
to a!lles, and is not foluble in diluted nitrous acid. 

" When calculus veficae (fays he) is diifol ved in 
nitrous acid, no precipitation en[ues on adding the acid 
ef fngar; whence one is readily induced to conclude, 
that there is no calcareous earth prefent, becaufe this 
experiment is the furefi way to difcover it. But I 
have found, in the variety of experiments concerning 
eletl:ive attractions, that the addition of a third fub
il:ance, inil:ead of difllniLing two already united, often 
unites both very clofely. That the fame thing hap
pens here I had the more rea[on to believe, becaufe the 
acid of fugal' contains fome phlogifiic matter, though 
offuch a fubrle nature, that, on being burned, it does not 
produce any fenlible coal; and the event of 1ny expe· 
~·lment has !llOwn, that I was not miil:aken in my con
Jecture. In order to afcenain this point, I burned 
coals of the ~alcnlus to ailies, which were quite white, 
a.nd {howed 111 eycry refpeCl: the fame phenomena as 
hme; taufed fome effervefcence during their [olation 

in acids, united with vitriolic acid inte gypfum, were Calculu •• 
precipitated by the acid of fugal', and \V(:J'C pl1rtIy fo-~ 
luble in pure water, &c. Notwithil:anding this, there 
remains about one-hundredth part of the alhcs info. 
luble in aquafortis; being the remainder of the fub. 
il:ance abovementioned, which, together with the 
concrete acid, confiitutes the calculus. If tIle calculus 
be diifolved in nitrous acid, the foIution filtered and eva· 
porated to drynefs, and the dry mafs calcined to w hite-
uefs, a calcareous powder is thus likewife obtained." , 146r 

As pure vitriolic -acid contains no phlogiil:on, our Calcart:olis 
author fuppofed, that by dropping it, in its concentra- earth fepa
ted il:ate, into a folution of calculus in nitrolls acid, the ~ated f:O~l 
calcareous earth, if any exiil:ed in it, would be difcover- It ,by V;~f1. 
ed. In this he was not difappointed; for when the olle lei. 

folution was faturated, fome fmllll cryitals "ere thns 
immediately feparated. Thefe, on examination, wcre 
found to be gypfum; and, after being diifolved in di-
itilled water, were precipitated by acid of fugal'. When 
the folLltion of calculus was very mnch diluted, no 
change appeared at firil: on the addition of oil of vi-
triol; but after a little evaporation, the abovemen-
tioned cryil:aIs began to appear. Some calculi of tbe 
bladder or kidneys at Ie ail: certainly contain lime, but 
feldom more than one half in an hundred parts, 01' one 
in 200 pans. 

Ey the aillil:ance of heat, concentrated vitriolic acid 
diifolves the calculll~ 'vith effervefcence, and the foln
tion is of a dark brown colour. On adding a little wa
ter, a kind of coagulation takes place; but by adding 
more, the liquor again becomes clear, and affilmes a 
yellowiih colour. Mr Brrgman agrees with Mr 
Scheele in fuppofing that the muriatic acid has no ef
fe<9: upon the calculus; but he is in no doubt whether it 
may not extract fome part of the calcar,;ous earth. J4h 

The red colour aifumed by the folutI011 of calculus Red colour 
ill aquafortis is remarkable. A faturated folution dif- of the ni
covers no fmel! of nitrous acid, and if evaporated by trous folu
itfelf in a large open veifeI, the liquor aifumes at lafi tion ac-
a deep red colour, and [carcely contains any nitrous ~ountei 
acid: for, on the one hand, paper tinged with lac- or. 
mus fcarce {hows any rednefs; and, on the other, tbe 
colour is deflroyed irrecoverably by the addition of 
any acid. By quick evaporation the folution at lail: 
fwells into innumerable bubbles; the foam grows 
redder and redder, and at lait becomes dark red after 
it is quite dry. This dry mafs communicates its co. 
lour to a much larger quantity of water than before, 
and diifolves very readily in all acids, even fnch as 
have no atl:iol1 on the calculus; but they entirely de-
il:ro~ the colol~r, and that tbe more quickly in pro-
portlOll to theIr degree of il:rength; even alum bas 
this effect on account of the fmall quantity of 100fe acid 
it contains. Cauil:ic alkalies alfo diifolve the colour-
ing matter, and deitroy it, but more Oov.ly. 

Our author endeavours t{) accOunt for this red co
lonr produced by the nitrons aciel, from the peculiar 
nature of that acid and the effed it bas upon phlo
gifion. In order to obtain it, a proportionable quan
tity of acid mnil: he made nfe of, and it ought to be 
diluted, that there may be no danger of going be
yond the neceifary limit. If toO much be l'fed, it '\,\.-il1 
not produce the proper eHea; bur, by rea[on of its 
fuperabundance, mOfe or lef~, or even the Whole, will 
b(l deil:royed in propordon to the quantity. By pour
ing it in an undiluted il:ate on powdered calculus, it ill 
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Calculus. converted in a few moments into mere foam. The 
'--v---' acid of calculus is the more eafily feparated from the 

aquafortis by evaporation, as the latter is rendered 
more volatile by the inflammable particl~s of the for
mer: alkali added to them both united does not pro
duce any precipitation; a circumftance generally ob
ferved where two acids are united. In this cafe both 
the acids unite with the alkali, according to the dif
ferent laws of their attraaion. The red mafs obtain
ed after deficcation is, however, very different from 
the concentrated acid, fuch as is contained in the cal
culus; for it is ot a darker colour, and very deliquef
cent: the leaft particle gives a rofe colQur to a very 
confiderable quantity of water; but the muriatic and 
other' ftrong acids always certainly deftroy it; and, in 
a longer or ihorter time, produce a colourlefs folu
rion. This remarkable change depends, according 
to our author, more on the aaion of the nitrous acid 
upon the inflammable part, than upon any thing re
maining behind.-Such red fpots as are produced up
on the ikin by the folution, are likewife produced up
on bones, glafs, paper, and other fubftances; but 
more time is required for their becoming vifible, 
though this too may be a little accelerated by means 

1463 of heat. 
:txperi- The following is an abftraa of Mr Higgins's expe-
ments oE riments upon this fubjea. 
~r Rig-. . I. Eight hundred and forty grains of dryand-well 
~t~~ 0; thtS powdered calculus were introduced into a glafs retort. 

U Jee • It was taken from a laminated ftone with a fmall nu
clellS, which was likewife laminated. The outward cruft 
appeared very porous, but increafed in denfity towards 
the centre. By the application of heat, an elaftio fluid 
was firft Ilowly extricated; and which, on examination, 
:lppeared to be compofed of equal parts of fixed and 
phlogifticated air. The laft portions came over very 

, fail, and were attended with an urinous fmell; and, 
by continuing the diilillation, it became evident that 
fixed and alkaline air came over together witHOut form
in?; any union, as they ought, on the common prin
ciples of chemifrry, to have done; though our author 
is in a 10rs to know why they did not unite, unle[s 
they were prevented by the fmall quantity of il1f1am
m'lble air which came over along with them. 

F'rom the beo'inning of the loth meafure, a black, 
charry, and g~eafy matter began to line the conical 
tube and air-velld adapted to the retort; and as the 
procd's went on, the proportion of alkaline air de~ 
creafed, w1lile that of the inflammable air was ang
mel1tC'd, umil towards the end, when the laft nine 
meafures were all inflammable; after which no more 
would come over, ~hongh the retort was nrged wilh 
a white heat. On breaking the diililling veifel. a 
b~ack powder weghing Cj 5 grains was found in it. On 
digeiting this for an hOllr ill ten ounces of diftilled wa
ter and then filtering and evaporating it to two onll
ces' a yellowilll powder was precipitated, but no cry
ftal~ were formed after ilanding a whole night. This 
'Powder was then feparated by filtration, and the liquor 
evaporated to one ounce; during which time more 
powder was precipitated. It was then filtered a fe
.o(;ond time, and the_liquor evaporated to half an ounce; 
when it be~an to dcpofit a white powder, and to emit 
a filbacid aftringent vapom', not unlike that of vitrio
li<,: acid. This white Erecipitate, when waihed and 

dried, amounted only to one grain, had a fuilling ap- Calculus. 
pearance, and felt very foft, not unlike mica in pow-~ 
der~ It was not changed, but rather looked whiter 
by expofing it to a fierce heat for ten mInutes. It 
diifolved in diftilled water without being precipitated 
by cauftic volatile alkali. Mineral alkali, acid of fu-
gal', and nitrated terra pOllderofa, rendered the folu-
tion turbid; whence our author inferred, that the pow-
der in queftion was felenite. , 

After the feparation of this powder, the remaining 
folution was evaporated t6 drynefs with a gentle heat. 
During the evaporation it continued to emit fubacid 
vapours, leaving eleven grains of powder of a dirty 
yellow colour, having an aluminous taile. To this 
powder h¢ added as much difti11ed water as was nearly 
fufficient to diifolve it; after which it was fet by for 
three weeks. At the expiration of this term fevera} 
fmall, tranfparent, and cubical cryftalsappeared on 
the fide of the veifel above the furface of the folution; 
and thefe likewife had an aluminous tafre. The whole, 
was then diifolved in diftilled water, and the folntion 
filtered. Acid of fugar produced no change in the 
liquor for at leaft five minutes, but an. immediate 
cloudinefs took place on a mixture with volatile alkali ; 
and on filtering the liquor it was again rendered turbid 
by mineral alkali, though th.e cauftic alkali already 
predominated. Nitrated terra ponderofa threw down 
a copiolls precipitate, and Pruffian alkali difcovered a 
fmallquantityof iron. This aluminous folution left 
a yellow fubfiance on the filter; which, when col
leaed and dried, weighed only half a grain: it gif
folved without effervefcence in nitrous acid; acid of 
ftagar caufed no precipitation, but cauftic volatile al
kali threw down a precipitate which diifolved in dif .. 
tilled water. This folution was render en turbid by 
the acid of fugar and muriated terra ponderofa, but 
no effea was produced by cauftic volatile alkali or 
lime-water. 

The yellow powder firft depofited 'by the folution 
weighed two grains and a half, and by expo[ure to a 
ftrong heat acquired a deep orange colour. On di
geilion with difiil1ed water, the infoluble part was re
duced to three-fourths of a grain, and appeared to be 

. iron: while the foluble part was found to be nothing 
eIre but gypfurn. Our author, however, is of opinion 
that this iron is impregnated with a fmall portion of 
vitriolic acid, though not in fnch quantity as to ren.
der it {oluble. 

The charred matter remaining in the retort was 
reduced by lixiviatlon with water to 80 grains. Thefe 
were calcined with a red heat in an open fire, but 
could not be reduced to a grey powder in lefs thall 
t~1l"ee quarters .of a?- hour. \\Then thoroup.hly cal
cllled and cold, It weIghed ollly 21 p'rains, which com
municated to hot diHilled water a {fmy tafte and o-ave 
. h r ' b It te property 01 turning fyrup of violets green. Di-
luted vitriolic .acid had no effctl: npon it, but it was 
rendered turbId by aerated volatile alkali and acid of 
fugar. The remainder when well dried weighed 16 
.grainS', which dii101ved in nitrous acid al firft with a 
little effervefcence ; and when this cea(ed, the folmiol1 
went on very f1o\Yly, until the whole was taken up. 
Acid of fugar made no change in the liquid, but the 
whole was precipitated by caufiic volatile aikall. Pruf
fIal1 alkali threw dOWl1 a grain, or ,perhaps more, of 

Mue;: 
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Calculus. blue; the precipitate digelicd with diitilled vinegar lo~ 
..... -v- a (Train and an half, \dlleh was throvVll dovvll by caui

ti~ volatile alkali. The infoluble pan being wafhcd 
and digeJled in di!l.i1Icd water for llalf an hour, was 
partly dilfolvcd : the ioh~ti()ll \\ as not affe~ed by caLli'
tic volatile alkalI, but aod of fllgar and l1ltrated terra 

H,I4
64 pondcrofa caufed an immediale cloullinefs. Seven 

IS ac- f ' h d l' 1 ' r 1 count of its grains and an hal ot t e power, W llC 1 \,a~ JlllO u-
component ble both in acetous acid and diftilled water, were rea
parts. dily taken up by diluted vitriolic acid, and precipita-

ted by cauilic volatile alkali: the 16 grains lail lrC;lt
ed, therefore, appeared to contain, of clay 7', grains; 
of felenite, fix grains; magneiia, one and a half; 
and of iron, one grain. The proportions of the dif
ferent ingredients in the whole calculus, therefore, 

I~6S 
Experi
ments on 
the fubIi
mate ari
ftng from 
it on dif
.tillatioll. 

..J' -.IS r .. • ~ ........ 
e::-::.;:-ui.::::~ cO mr nlgglllS, arc as tollOWS : 

Iron 
Selenite 
Clay 
Alum 
Pure calcareous earth 
Aerated magnefia -
Charry combuftible fubfhnce 

Grains. 
2~ 

11 

7~ 
8 
5 
I~ 
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In all 94v 
In this experiment, a darkifh yellow fublimate adhe

red to the neck of the retort; the inner part next the 
retort more compaCt, but the reil of a lamellar fpon
gy texture. This fublimate, when carefully collected, 
was found to weigh 425 grains, and readily diKolved 
in eight ounces of hot diililled water. A coaly fub
fiance was feparated from this folution by filtration, 
which, when waihed and dried, weighed ten graIns, 
and when expofed to a red heat burned with a green
iih flame, emitting white fumes, which fmelld like vi
triolic fal ammoniac: the refiduum after calcination 
weighed half a grain, and was of a vvhitiih colour: 
appearins infoluble in dillilled ';vater, but diKolving 
with efferveCcel1ce in nitrous acid. Acid of fugar eau
fed a very fmall precipiu,jon, which did nct take place 
until the mixture had flood for fome time; bur, cau
fric volatile alkali illihntly threw down a precipitate, 
which was taken up, when wafhed, by the acetous a
cid. The quantity WJ:, too fmall to be examined with 
greater accuracy; but it fcemed to poKefs the proper
ties of magneiia. The faline folution had the colour 
of fmall beer; and, when evaporated to two ounces, did 
not depolit any fedimtnt, or yiel.d any cryflals. The 
black matter with which the cOlli cal tube and air vef
rel were lilled, weiZ:!id 28 grain" and adhe.red fofail 
to the glafs, that it was impo;lible to collea the whole 
from the fragments of the glafs. ~\Vhen diifolved in 
dii1:illed water and filtered, four grains of coalg~ limi
lar to that obtained [rom the former, \\ ere procured; 
but no figns of cryfta1li7,~'.tion were oSf~rTed after eva
poration to oae ounce, and fuffering the liquor to !land 
01.11 night. 

By this treatment the foh1tion ar;quired the confift
('!lee oftreacle ; fo that it wa" plaInly not cryitallizable> 
and therefore its analy [is was plainly to be attempted 
after a differel1t metho_1• It was now put into a tu
hulated g1afs retort, together \. ith fix G'mces of di
fiilled water to wafl! it do\vn .. By dil1il1ation in a fand
hath three 01l11CeS o~ water wereprocured, which dif-
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fered in nothing from common diitilled water, but ill Calculus. 
being coloured with a fmall quantity of the folution '---y---J 

from the neck of the retort. On changing the recei-
ver, about half an ounce of liquor of the fame kind 
came over, after which the diiUllation began to be at-
tended with all urinous tineH. This continued barely 
perceptible for fome time; but when about an ounce 
and an half had pa!fed over, it became fo very pun-
gent, that onr author could no longer doubt of its 
being in a cau./1ic frate. A fmall quantity of mild al-
kali, however, adhered to the lower part of the neck 
of the retort, fome of which was walhed down by the 
diililJation; fo that the proportions betwixt the two 
could not be afcertained. The volatile alkaline folu-
tion in the retort had the colour of fpirit of hartfhorn, 
and like. it became darker coloured by the contact of 
air; on account of the evaporation of part of the al-
kali, and the refr becoming lefs capable of fufpending; 
the coaly matter mixed with it. 

After all the liquor had paKed over, and nothing 
remained in the retort but a fmall quantity of black 
matter, the fire was raifed ; and: as the heat increafed, 
this black fubitance acquired a white colour, with a 
kind of arrangement on the furface, which was occa
fioned by the heat applied to the bottom of the retort 
being only fufficient to raife tlle faIt to the top of the 
matter in the retort; but as the fand became nearly 
red-hot, white fumes began to appear, which conden
fed on the upper part of the retort, and a little way 
down the neck. The procefs lailed until the matter 
was nearly red-hot, when the fumes ceafed" and no
thing more .'paKed over. The fublimate, when col
leaed, was foulld to weigh 72 grains, a black porous 
brittle fubilallce remaining on the bottom of the re
tort, which weighed 12 grains. This refiduum, when 
expo[ed to a firong heat, emitted white fumes, with 
a Hight alkaline fmel1; by ~\Vhich procefs it was redu
ced, with very little appearance of combuilion~ to a. 
grey powder weighing three grains, which was acci
dentally loil. 

Five grains of this purified fublimate, mixed \vith 
as much quicklime, emitted no fmell of volatile alkali; 
and, when thrown upon a red-hot iron, emitted white 
fumes. The LIme effect was produced by a mixture 
of equal quantities of vegetable alkali and fublimate. 
The remainder, conIifiing of 62 grains, was divided 
iuto two equal parts; the one of which Was mixed 
with two ounces of diitilled \';<ltn, and on the other 
was poured 60 grains of v;triolic acid diluted with 
half an ounce of water. Thefe two mixtures being 
fnffercd to remain for fix weeks, fe",med to be but. 
little aaed upon. That with vitriolic acid was lhen 
put into a fmall matrafs) and boiled on fand for half 
a11 honr with two ounces of difrilled water, when the 
\\lwlc was taken up. The folution looked clear, and 
depofited nothing on ilanding. Mild mineral alkali 
had no effea upon it; but mild vegetable alkali threw 
down a copious fediment in whiteftocculi, which was 
rediKolved by caufric alkali, lime-water, and partly by 
mild mineral alkali. Phlogiflicated alkali, acid of fu
gar, and acid of tartar, had no effea upon it. The. 
other portion of fublimate, which had been mixea. 
with difrilled water, was very little di!folved; but in 
pouring it into a matrafs fome fmall rOllnd lnmps were 
obfervable on the bottom of the glafs. Thefe were 

iix 
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Calculus. fix 0r [even in number, fome weighing a whole grain, 
'---v---' others not more than one-half. They were very hard 

and compaCt, with a fmooth furface, and in figllre re
fembling the nuclens of the original calculus. The 
whole was then put into a matrafs with abollt three 
ounces of water. On boiling it 011 fand for three 
qual'lerS of an hour, about one-half, of it was taken 
up: the folution paKed the filter very clear whilft 
hot; but on cooling became mrbid, and at laft de
pouted white flocculi, which were redifiolved on the 
addition of cauftic volatile alkali and lime-water. It 
turned fyrup of violets green; which, however, our 
alathor thinks might have been occauoned by its re
t<lining volatile alkali, though it had not the fmalleft 
appearance of any fnch impregnation. He has never
thelefs frequently obferved, that fometimes the pureft 
vegetable alkali contains volatile alkali, notwithiland
ing the various operations and degrees of heat it un. 
dergoes before it can be brought to the degree of pu
rity at which it is called faIt of tartar. 

On filtering the folution to feparate what had been 
depofited by cooling, no change was produced in the 
filtered liquor by mineral alkali; but mild vegetable 
alkali produced acloudinefs, which was il~ftantly taken 
up 011 adding mineral alkali and lime-water. Neither 
Prufiian alkali, nor the acids of arfenic, tartar, fugal', 
or borax, nor any of the three mineral acids, had any 

1466 effect upon it. 
Experi- . 2. An hundred and twenty grains of the fame cal-
}l~ents with culus were put into a tubulated glafs retort, and half 
~.I~rous a- an ounce of il:rong nitrous acid poured upon it. An 
(I • effervefcence immediately enfued; and fome part of 

the extricated aerial fluid being perferved, appeared to 
be fixed air mixed with a fmall quantity of nitrous air. 
When the effervefcence ceafed, a quarter of an ollnce 
more of nitrous acid· was added. On digeilingthe 
mixture upon hot fand for an hour, it emitted nitrous 
vapour and nitrous air; but the latter in very fmall 
proportion. When the folution was completed, the 
whole was poured into a fmallmatrafs, and gently boil
ed till the fnperabundant nitrous acid was nearly ex
pelled. The folution was of a deep yellow colour and 
turbid; but on adding five ounces more of water, and 
digefting it for a quarter of an hour longer, it acqui
red the colour and conuilency of dephlogifticated ni
trous acid. On cooling it became fomewhat turbid, 
and in a few days depofited a darkifh yellow powder; 
which, when feparated, wa!hed, and dried, weighed 
little more than a quarter of a grain, and, on exami-

1467 nation, was found to be a calx of iron. 
CryfiaIlizes Our author being deurous to know what effeCt the 
onexpofure fun WOllld have upon it, placed it in a window where 
to the fun. the fun !hone full upon it for four hours every day. 

Here a little mo~finre f'Cemed daily to exhale from it, 
the weather being hot, and the 111atrafs, which had a 
:!hort wide neck, being only covered, with bibulous pa
per to keep out the duft. In this fituation, in the 
comofe of a week, a few very fmall cryilals appe-dred 
to float upon the furface. Thefe in time fell to the 
bottom, where they adhered together fo as to form a 
hard concretion, fiillretainingacryfialline appearance, 
but fo fmall and tonfufeLi, that it' was impofiible to di. 
ilingniih their figure; and this .deP?iition of cryItl1.1s 
continued for a month, after wh1ch It feemed to ceafe, 
'rhe folution was then filtered to feparate the faIt; af-

tel' which one-half of the liquor was evaporated away, Calculul. 
and the reft fet ill the ufual place for a fortnight long,:, ~ 
er, but no mare cryftals appeared. The falt, which 
Weighed three grains, was then digefted in four ounces 
of diftil1ed water; bllt no part feemed to be diKolved. 
Three ounces of the water were then decanted off, and 
fix drops of vitriolic acid added to the remainder, 
which by the help of digeilion feemed to diKolve the 
{alt nowly; but on adding half an ounce more diilil. 
led water, the whole was readily taken up. Acid of 
fugal' had no effeCt on this folution; but lime-water 
rendered it turbid. The whole was then precIpitated 
with cauftic volatile alkali, and the [olution filtered, 
which likewife threw down the lime from lime-water. 
The precipitate was then wa:!hed, and diili1led vinegar 
poured npon it, \vhich ·rliJ nct .t~:.e-it up; but it was 
diilolved by marine acid. Phlogiilicated alkali had no 
effeCt upon it; and the acid of fugar occa!ioned very 
little cloudine[s after ftanding three or four hours ; 
from which our author fuppofed that the matter was
phofphorated clay. 

The folution, being now free from iron and phof
phorated clay, had a fubacid tafte, and looked clearer, 
though ilill retaining a yellow caft. Acid of fugar 
had no effect upon it; but nitrated terra ponderofa 
threw down a precipitate, as did likewife the cauil:ie 
volatile alkali. Mild vegetable alkali caufed no preci. 
pitation; which our author attribnted to the folution 
of the manganefe and clay by the fixed air extricated 
from the alkali. Two-thirds of the folution were 
then put into a fmall glafs retort, and two ounces di
ililled off, which had no taile, but fmelled veryagree
ably, and not unlike rofe-water. After all the liquor 
had pailed over, white fumes appeared in the retert, 
and thefe were foon followed by an aerial fluid. On 
collecting fome of this, a candle: was found to burn ill 
it with an enlarged flame. Nitrous air did not dimi
ni{h it in the leaft; and it feemed to be that fpedes 
of air into which nitrous ammoniac is convertible. 
No more than 13 or J 4 inches of this kind of air 
could be obtained; and as fOOll· as it ceafed to come 
over, cryilals were obferved in the lower part of the 
neck of the retort. On augmenting the heat, a white 
faIt began to fublime and adhere to the upper part of 
the retort; the operation was continued until the re
tort was red-hot; but, on breaking it, the quantity 
of fublimate was fo fmall, that vr-ry little of it could 
be collected; though, from the fmall quantity obtain. 
ed, onr author was convinced of its being the fame in 
quality with what was obtained in the former analyus. 
The faIt which cryftallized in the neck of the retort 
was nitrous ammoniac, as appeared from its detona
tion per fe, &c. A grey powder was left in the bot
tom of the retort, which hot diililled water partly 
diKolved; muriated terra ponderofa, acid of fugar, 
and vegetable alkali, rendered this folution turbid: but 
caufiic volatile alkali had no effeCt upon it. The re
maining parr of the powder which was left by the di
frilled water, readily diilolved with effervefcence in tht! 
marine acid, and was prtcipitatcd by cauilic volatile 
alkali; the part foluble in diftilled water appearing to 
be gypfum, and that foluble in marine acid to be mag
neua. 

From all thefe experiments, Mr Higgins concludes 
the compoution of the huma!1 calculus to be vail:ly dif· 

. ferent 
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Calcul\:l8. ferent from what either Mr Scheele 01' .Mr Bergman 

'--v---'have fllppofed it to be. "It appears (fays he), that 
'H' 14~8. the calcllius was compofed of the following different 
fl.lggms s h . r l' 1 
account of compounds blended toset er; VIC;: .le elllte, a lll~, 
the confti- microcofmic fait> miid volatile alkalI, 11l11e, and c~liIJlIc 
tuent parts volatile alkali, combined with oil, fo as to form a Lt
.f calclllui. pOllaceous mafs; ulx of iron, magnefia combined w~th 

aerial acid clay c:wd()ped by a iaponaceol1s alld OIly 
matter, al;d the fublimate already defcribed." ~onii
d~ring this Lo be the true fiate of the calcu~us 111 the 
bladder, the fm,lll proportions of clay, felel1lte, mag
nefia, and iron, which are the molt infoluble of the 
ingredients; the great foIuuility Ol microcofmic ialt 
and alum, and the mifci bility of lime, volatile alkali, 
and oil, in water; lelhl to .thow, that the fLlblimate is 
t1le cementing illgrcdi I1t. Indeed, i.ts inllJ!ubility in 
warer, and propertY!lf forming nucleI ontot the body, 
as above obferved, leave 110 room to doubt it. The 
proportion of the other ingredients, and. vc,y l~keIy 
theirprefence, depend upon chance. volatIle alkalI and 
oil excepted; therefore this fublimate ihould be the 

1469 object of our invefiigation. 
Remarks Mr Higgins concluoes his diJfenatio:-, with fome 
on the re- practical remarks concerning the remedies proper for 
mediespro- dilfolving the fione, for counteracting [~Llt difpo{ttioll 
per !or ~if- in the body which tends to produce it, and concern
folvmg It. ing the regimen proper for thofe who are to u:lder-

go the operation of cutting for it. "The effect of 
mild mineral alkali (fays he) on the fublimate, is 
well worth the attention of thofe who mq have an 
opportunity of trying its efficacy. l\·;ild mineral al
kali may be taken in large dofes, and continued for 
a length of time with impunity to the mofi deli
cate confiitutions, only obferving a few circumfiances; 
but this alkali, in a caufiic fiare, mllfi very often be 
attended with mifchievous confequences, Beiides, if 
we confider that it mufi enter the mafs of blood before 
any part can reach the bladder, and the fmall portion 
of the dofe taken fecreted with the urine, and, lafiIy, 
the a.ction of caufiic alkali upon animal fnbfrances; we 
ihall be at a lofs to know on what principle caufric 
alkalies have been recommended in preference to mild. 
Soap itfelf might as well be recommended at once; 
for fOOIl after caufiic alkali is taken, it mnfi be in a 
faponaceous frate. Fixed vegetable alkali ihould be 
avoided, and the perference given to the other two al
kalies. As it is evident that alkalies have no real ac
tion on the fione in the bladder, though their efficacy 
has been experienced in alleviating the difeafe when 
timely adminifiered, their mode of action is only ex
plicable in the following manner: They either prevent 
the generation of the fublimate in the fyfiem, or eIfe 
keep it in folution in the mafs of fluids: and being in 
the utmoft degree of divHibility, its ultimate particles 
are capable of pailing through the mofi minute emunc
tories; by which means it is carried off by other fecre
tions as well as the urinary. Thus urine, not be
ing faturated with this matter, acts as a folvent on the 
fione; and as the mofr foluble parts are firfr waihed 
away, it falls through time into fragments of irregular 
fllrfaces, which by their friction irritate and inflame 
the .bladder, as has been obferved by feveral practi
tioners. 

H Allowing that the fnblimate is the cementing fub
ltancein the calculus~ and j udg~ng, from the effects of 

alkalies upon it, their modus (}peraltdi in the coniUtu- Calculus. 
don, it remains now to inquire into the origin of the '--v-
calcuills. Mr Scheele has found this fublimate in the 
urine of different perfons; and hence inferred, that it 
was a common fccrerion; but it fiill remains to be af· 
cenaillcd, whether there be a greater quantity of it 
procured ii"om the urine of patients who labour under 
thi" diil)rder than in thofe who do not? If this fuould 
not be the cafe, may not a deficiency of volatile alkali 
in the confiitution be the caufe of the concretions in the 
kidneys, bladder, &c. ; or, which muft have the fame 
effect, too great a proportion of acid, which, uniting 
with the alkali, may take up that portion which would 
have kept the fublimate in folution until conveyed Ollt 
of the fyfiem by the urinary and other fecretions; and 
may not this be the phofphoric acid? If this latter 
fuould be the ~afe, an increafe of microcofmic faIt muil: 
be found in the urine; but if the former; a decreafe 
of the volatile alkali, and no increafe of the neutral 
falt. The fmall quantity of phofphoric acid found in 
the ca!eulus proceeds from the folubility of micro-
cofmic faIt. Do not volatile alkali and phofphoric 
acid confiitute a great part of the human frame? and 
is their not a procefs continually carried on to gene-
rate thefe in the fyfiem? and is not this procefs liable 
to be retarded or checked by intemperance, &c. which 
may vary their quantities and proportions? and may 
not a due proportion of thefe be necelfary to a vigo-
rous and found confiitntion? If fo, no wonder that an 
increafe or deficiency in either or both of thefe ih{)uld 
be productive of feveral diforders." 

On this fubject, llOwever, our autllor has not had 
fnfficient leifure [0 make the experiments neceifary for 
its elucidation. Indeed, it feems not cafy to do fa ; 
as, in his opinion, at leafr 500 would be required for I470 

the purpofe. "That the urinary fublimate is prefcnt Sublimate 
in tubercles fonnd in the lungs of perfons who die of of calc~lus 
pulmonary confumptions, and likewife in what are found III 

vulgarly called chalk Jlones, is what I have experienced : c~)'Ilfumdl'-
b . h . h h" ." r. f t-Ive an ut 111 w at proportIOn, or w et er 111 quantitIeS J.u - t pe" •. 
fi . r h " h gou y v clent to caUIe t e concretlOn, IS w at I cannot fay; pIe. 
for I have had but a few grains of each to examine. 
I have every reafon to fufpect, that confumptions and 
fcorburic complaints very frequently arife from a fn
perabundance of this fublimate in the fyfiem ; and that 
it is chiefly the caufe of the gout and rheumatifm, and 
foIely the caufe of the fione in the bladder.. I make 
no doubt but rhefe diforders generally proceed from 
obfiruClions: and it is probable, that either a preci-
pitation of this fublimate in the iyfiem, or elfe a de-
ficiency of fome other fecretion, which would hold it 
in folution until conveyed eu! of the body, may be the 
chief caufe ofthofe obfrructions; and likewife, that 
differem degrees of precipitation may produce different 
fymptoms and diforders. 

" That mineral or volatile alkali and bark have 
been ufeful in the above diforders, has been affirmed; 
by experienced phyficians; and I know an infiance· 
myfelf of mineral alkali and nitrous ammoniac being 
ferviceable in a pulmonary c.omplaint of fome frand
ing. 

" With refpect to the frone, when it acquires a cer
taIn magnitude, it is abfurd to attemjlt to diifolve it 
in the bladder, it wafies fo very flow1y; and during 
this time the patient muil: Ju:tfer vafi pain, pOlrticularly 

when 
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Vitriolic when the l1:one a.cquires a rugged furface: therefore 
other. cutting for it at once is pluch preferable. 
----".-..... "Mineral alkali taken in the beginning of the com-

plaint, and before the l1:one accumulates, will nodoubt 
check its progrefs, and may in time change that ciif-

A p p E 

pofition in the habit. Patients who are cut for the Nitrous 
1l0ne fuould, I think, take mineral alkali fOrlome time acid. 
when the wound ii healed, but not before) for fear '----v--' 
of bringing on a lllortification." 

N D I X; 

Containingfuch DISCOVERI ES as have appeared fincetheCompilation of the Article, 
and which could not be inferted in their proper Places. 

1. Pl'l'IUOLlC ETHER. 

I47f 
VarioUli M PE L LET I E R form~rly propofed a method of rec
met?O~8 of • tifying this fillid by putting manganefe into 
r~&!fy.mg the vefiels; but as the vitriolated manganefe might 
i'lfrlOlrc perhaps communicate fame injurious quality, another 
et ler. method is propofed by M. Tingry. After firil draw

iug off the ether, he adds a dihned follllion of volatile 
alkali, and avoids as much as poiIible the diiIipation 
of the vapours: the ether is then rediililled. It may 
afterwards in this way he wafhed more fafely, and 
with lefs lofs. The little proportion of the ether 
which is feparated in the water, may be again recover
ed, or the water may be again employed for the fame 
purpofe. M. Lund propofes calcined magnefi~ for 
this purpofe, as its faIt is not foluble; though perhaps 
pure terra pOllderofa might be better. 

!47~ 
MrHig
~ins'soh
fervations. 

II. NITROUS ACiD. 

ON this fubjeCt Mr Higgins has feveral curious and 
int'ereiling obfervatiolls. "It is not an eafy matter 
(fays he), to afcertain exaCl:ly the greatefi. quantity of 
dephlogifticated air, which a given quantity of nitrous 
acid may contain. I always found nitre to vary, not only 
in its produCt of phlogifticated and dephlogiilicated air, 
but likewife in their proportion to one another. The 
pureft nitre will yield, aboU[ the middle of the procefs, 
dephlogifticated air fo pure as to contain only about 
_! of phlogifricated air. In the beginning, and nearly about the latter end of the procei:" air will be pro
duced about twice better than common air. On mix
ing the different products of a quan~ity of pure nitre, 
it was found that, by expofure to lIver of fulphur, ~ 
part w~s left. llnabforb:d; and this. ,:,as the. utl!l0il 
purity 111 whIch I obtamed dephloglihcated all' from 

%473 nitre. 
Account of "According to M. Lavoifier, JOO grains of nitrous 
its conm- acid contain 79!, of dephlogifticated air, and 20!, of 
tuent parts phlogiilicated air, which is not quite four to one. But 
by. M. La- his experiments contradict this; for whatever mode he 
vOluer. adopted to decompofe nitrous acid, it appeared that the 

proportion of dephlogiilicated air was nearly as five to 
I474 one of phlogW:icated air. 

l~y Mr Ca- "Mr Cavendi.£h has proved! that ni.trons ~cid may 
vendifh. be formed by takmg the eleanc fpark 111 a mIxture of 

three parts of phlogiilicated air, and feven of dephlo
gil1:icated air, which is but y more of dephlogifticated 
air thaa nitrous air contains; whick may apparently 
contradict M. Lavoifier's, as well as my own, eiiimation 
of the proportion of the conftituent principles of ni-

trOllS acid, when in its p<;rfea frate. The red nitrous 
valJollr contains three parts of nitrous air and one of 
dephlogifticated air, or one of phlogiilicated and three 
of dephlogiilicated air; but nitrous vapour may be 
formed with a lefs proportion of dcphlogiilicated air; 
and which, though it may not be [0 condeniible as a 
more perfea nitrous vapour, yet will, whcnin contaa 
with pure alkali, unite with it, and form nitre, as was 
the cafe in the experiment of 1\11' Cavendifh. The 
commou ilraw-coloured nitrons acid contains more de
phlogiilicated air than the red nitrous acid or vapour; 
the proportion appears to be about four to one; but 
the colourlefs contains about five of dephlogifticated 
to one of phlogiilicated air. 1475 

" Having once a charge of nitrolls and vitriolic acid Method or 
in a green glafs retort, 1 put it in a fand-pot to di- obtaining 
friI; but the pot being fmall, the edge came too near c~lourlefs 
the retort, about a quarter of an inch or more above n!~rousa. 
the charge; which, before the procefs commenced, CI • 

and when it acquired more than the heat of boilin)?; 
water, cracked it all round in that direCtion. Being 
thus fituated, I was obliged to withdraw the fire, and, 
before the charge got cold, to ladle it into an earthen 
pan. On introducing it into a frefu retort, I obtained 
from it nitrous acid nearly as colomlefs as water. The 
vitriolic acid ufed in this procefs not being very per-
fea, the goodnefs of the nitrous acid was attribnted to 
the purity of the nitre from whence it was diililled; 
but in another procefs, thuugh the fame nitre was ufed 
with much purer vitriolic acid, the produce was of an 
high frraw colour. au" recollecting the abovemen-
tioned circumftance, the vitriolic acid and nitre were 
next mingled in due proportion, and expofed in an 
earthen pan fet in fand, to nearly the heat of boiling 
water, for half an hour or more, continually expofing 
frefh furfaces to the air. When the charge was quite 
cold, I introduced it imo a retort, and diililled as co-
lourlefs nitrous acid as the fontier. As no nitrous air 
was emitted during digeilion, it muft have imbibed de-
phlogiilicated air from the atmofphere." 6 

Mr Prouftfound, that ilrong nitrous acid will fet fire Ho~4?o fet 
to charcoal if it be rendered very dry. He likewife re- charcoal OR 

marked, that charcoal expofed to the air a few hours fire by 
after calcination, was unfit for the experiment. Char- n~eans of 
coal, he obferves, attraas moiilure very forcibly. The n~trous a
firft effect of the charcoal on the nitrous acid, he ob- tId. 
ferves, is to withdraw a portion of it.s water from it ; 
by which it is rendered highly concentrated, at the 
fame time that the condenfation of the water heats the 
charcoal in a fmall degree, but fufficicntly to volatilize 
a nitrous vaponr; which, as foon as it reaches tllat 
portion of dry charcoal next the humid part, is con-

I denfed 
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Nitre. deufed by it, and generates heat enough to promote 

'--v--' the decompolition of the nitrous acid. Hence we fee 
why the experiment will not fucceed if the acid be 
poured on the furface of the clurcoal. 

Eff:~7!f The effect of nitrous acid on blood, according to 

nitrous a
cid on 
»lood. 

Mr Higgins, is very finglllar. Two parts of blood 
procured frefh at the butchers, one of {hong nitrous 
acid, and about one fifth of the whole of water) were 
digefted in the heat nearly of boiling water (frefh 
portions of water being occafionally added until the 
whole of the acid was expelled), when it acquired 
almoft the colour, and exaCtly the tafte, of bile. V{hen 
mixed with a large qnantityof water, it acquired a 
fine yellow colour; and, on Handing, depofited a fub
france of a brighter yellow, though the fupernatant 
liquor frill retained a yellow colour and biner tafte, 
but not fo intenfely as when th,e precipitate was fu
fpended in it. The different fiages of this procefs 
were well worthy of obfervation. No nitrous air was 
prodnced, and the acid was- eXl)eIled in the ftate of a 
white vapour. The liquor was found to increafe in 
bitternefs as lhe acidity vaniihed. About the middle 
of ~he procefs, the folution firfi tafied acid, but was 
quickly fuceeeded by a bitter fenfation. It appears 
that the nitrous acid took dephlogifticated air from 
the blood; for though red nitrol1s aeid was ufed, it 
\vas expelled in a perfeCt fiate. 

III. N I '1' R E. 

THOUGH the artificial generatiolil of the nitrous a
cid, from a mixture of dephlogifiicatec:l and phlogifti
cated air, is now fl1fficicnrly underHood, yet we do not 
well know in what manner nature performs the ope
ration. Some chemiHs, partij:ularly M. Thol1venal, 
have found, that putrefaCtion favours the produClion 
of nitrous acid. All animal fubHances, during their 
decay, give Ollt a vall: qLJantity of phlogifiicated air; 
therefore, if depl~logil1ieated air be prefent, it will u
nite to the phlogill:icated air in irs nafcent fiate, and 

1473 form nitrous acid: but Mr Higgins has obferved, that 
Nitregene- nitrous acid may be generated in plenty where there is 
rated with- no putrid proeefs going on. "The chemical clabo
Qutj?utre- ratory at Oxford (fays he) is near fix feet lower than 
iactlOn. the furf,Jce of the earth. The walls are confirllCted 

with common lil11efione, and arched over with the 
fame; the floor is alfo paved with l1one. It is a large 
l'oom, and very lofty. There are ftparate rooms for 
the chemical preparations, fo that nothing is kept in 
the claboratory 11m the necdfary implements for can
dnctillg experiments. There is an area adjoining it 
on a level with the floor, which, though not very 
large, is l'lIfficient to aomil a free circulation of air. 
The ailies and fweepiBgs of the tlaboratory are depo
fired in it. There is a good link in the centre of this 
area, fo that 110 fiagnared water can lodge there. Not
withftanding all this, the walls of the room afford 
frefh crops of nitre every three or four months. Dr 
"Vall, who paid particular attention to this circum
fia'nee, and who told me it containeo fixed vegetable 
alkali, reql1efted I would analyfe it, and let him know 
what ir comained. I found that two ounces of it con
tained ux drachms of nitrated fixeGl veget.able alkali, and 
three of calcareous nitre. The nitre £rft appe:trs in fmall 
whitiih filaments as fine as cob· web, which, when tIley 
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get a little larger, drop off; fo that tlley never aCCluire M"rill<! 

fufficiellt growth to diitinguiih their figure 10 a n"kfd acid. 
eye. On finding that lhey cvniained fixed vegetable '---v-
alkali, I concluded that it proceeded from minute ve-
getation; but in this I W,lS mifiaken; for I found that 
they were foluble -in warer, and that they dttonated 
with charcoal at every fiage of their growth. Having 
fwept this faline c:iRorefcence from. the wall, I dlJg 
deep into it, bllt cOllld nor obtain nitre from it. When 
a part had been white-waihed, it yielded nitre, but 
not fo abundamly as a neighbouring fpot which had not 
been treated in the fame manner. Hence it is evident, 
that nitrollS acid may be formed without the affillanc(J 
of plltrefcent proceffes in a l1ill damp air, where 
there is a fllbfial1ce to attraCt it when half formed, 
whereby it is in time brought to perfection. The above 
faCts moreover prove, that fixed vegetable alkali is a 
compound." 

IV. MAR I N E A C I D. 
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Mr Higgins informs us, that he has, with a view Unfuccef ... 

to decompofe fea-falt, mixed it with uJanganefe in va- ful "t
riolls proportions, and expofed them in a reverberating ~empt. t~ 
furnace in a weJl clofed crucible for three hours, to a fi cc_~~~o e 
heat nearly fufficient to melt caft iron. In the fame man. ea a 
lIer he treated manganefe, faIt, and charcoal, as well as 
clay, fait, and charcoal, and faIt and clay alone, with very 
litEle fllccefs. He treated calcined bones, fait, and char-· 
coal, and calcined bones and fal!, as well as lime and 
faIr, in the fame manner, without effecting any appa-
rent change in the fair. He was informed, however, by 
Mr Robertfon, apothecary in Bilhopsgalc-fircet, that 
he had panially alkalized it, by expofing it with clay 
to a fierce heat; but that foon after it got into. con-
tact with air, it became neutral again. "If common 
fait and litharge be fufeJ (fays Mr HiggilJs), it is in 
part decompofed; the acid fuffers no decompofition, 
but unites with the lead; whereby it acqnires, when 
the faline matter is wafhed away, a yellow colour. It is 
evident (adds lu:) from thefe facts, that the ballS of 
marine acid is a combufiible body, and qnite different 
from light inflammable air, charcoal,. or any.known 
inflammable fubfiance; and that it attraCts dephlogif-
ticated air with greater force than any fuu{[ance hi-
therto difeovered. Though charcoal will decompofe 
all other acids, except a few, when united to boclics 
which will fix them until they acquire a fufficient degree 
of heat, yet it has no effeCt upon marine acid." 

According to Fourcroy, if alkaline air be confi·ued 
by mercury, and dephlogifiicated marine acid air be 
added to it (which muft be done quickly, as the acid 
air would diffolve the mercury), each bubble produces 
a flight detonation, and fllrnifhes a very amufingJpec-
tacIe. .. 1480 

Though in Britain the diftillation of the (pirit of.Method o~ 
fait with clay has long been entirely laid afide for the:dl~~1lillg 
procefs with oil of vitriol, yet it is Hill practifed in }P{rIt ~fh 
other cotmtries, and may be eifeCled in the following ~ tWit 
manner: Having previoufly decrepitated the fait, and cay. 
dried the clay, Lhey are then to be grollnd, mixed, and 
fiftcd together. The mixture is next to be worked 
with a fpatuJa, and then with the hands, Ilntil it is 
brollght inca a moderately {tiff and uliliform mafs. 

4 D This 
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Marine This is to be divided into balls about the fize of a pi-

acid. peon's egg, fo that they can pafs through the neck of 
""--v--' the retort; but before they are put into the diftilling 

veffel, it is proper to dry them thoroughly. The re
torts mllfl be of ftone-ware, and carefully coaled, in 
order to prevent them from breaking with the intenfe 
heat to which they are expofed. They are to be filled 
two-thirds full of materials, and the difiillation mufi 
be performed in a reverberatory furnace. The 
receiver at firfi is not luted on, becaufe that which 
rifes in the begioning of the diftillation, being very a
queous, is to be put by itfe1f. When this has coine 
over, another receiver is then to be applied, and ce
mented with fat lute, and covered with a cloth daubed 
with a mixture of lime and the whites of eggs. The 
heat is to be raifed until the retort is red· hot, and con
tinued in this degree until the difiillation ceafes. 

Various prop()rLion~ of clay and fait have been re~ 
commended for this procefs; but it Items probJble 
that not lefs than ten parts of clay to one of falt~ as 
Pott has directed, will be fonnd neceffary. lnftead of 
the clay, fome direct the ufe of bole; but this h in
convenient on account of th e iron it contains. Pow
dered talc has alfo been recommended, but this is not 
always free from iron; and where a very pure fpirit i~ 
wanted, there is a neceffity for having recourfe [0 oil 
of vitriol, and glafs or fione-ware veffe1s. As the 
marine acid cannot be feparated from the earthy mix
tures abovementioned, but by means of moifiure, 
M. Braume advifes [0 Illoifien the refiduum, and 
repeat the dil1illation, by which more acid will be 

t48 t obtained. 
Effect of As the marine acid has very little action upon phlo-
marine acid giflic matters, it cannot therefore affect oils, either ex
\lpO~ phlo- pre/fed or effential, in a manner fimilar to the vitriolic 
glihc mat- or nitrolls. 1\,1. Marges, however, has obferved yellow 
ters. r b' b rd' b 1 . . cryflals relem Img am er {orme In on es, comJtnlllg 

a mixtnre of oils and marine acid of moderate flrength, 
which had fiood for feveral monrh5. The little c:tfect 
which the marine acid has upon thefe fnbltances was 
firO: fuppofed to be owing to its want of phlogifion in 
itfelf; but when it was afterwards found, that, by 
the application of certain fnbftances which have a great 
attraction for phlogifton, the marine acid was render
ed capable of uniting very readily with inflammable 
matters, the former theory was abandoned. It was now 
afferted, that the acid, inflead of containing no phlo
gifton, was naturally endowed with a very conliderable 
quantity; and that, in its new fiate, it was dephlo
gifiicated by the fubfiances applied. On tbe otber 
hand, the amiphlogifiians a.lferted, that no change was 
thus made upon it, farther than adding a quantity of 
pure air, which they fuppofe to be the bafis of all a
cids. On this fubject, however, M. Cornette main
tains, that the marine acid feems to have fo little ac
tion upon iRflammable fubfiances, merely gecaufe it is 
"'Jeaker than the reil:; and like wife that it is often 
previouOy .combine~ wi.th fome inflammable !llat~er, 
by which Its attr~ctlOn 1.S prevented. He ma!ntatns, 
tbat if the manne aCId be concentrated III fuch 
a manner as to render its fpecific gravity to that 
of water as 19 to 16, it will then act upon oils with 
heat a'lld effervefcence, reducing them to a black and 
thick fubfiance, and even burning them to a kind of 
coal. Some experiments have been made by Mr RaiIe l 
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with a view to invefiigate the action of the marine Marille 
and vitriolic acios upon balfams and oils; for which acid. 
purpofe he mixed two drachms of fmoking fpirit of '--v--' 
faIt with one of each of the oily fubfiances to be tried. 
The refults were, that Canada balfam gained one 
fcruple in weight; balfam of capivi 19 grains; flo-
rax, and Venice turpentine, each one fcruple; afphal-
tum 18 grains; but the effential oils of anife-feed, 
benzoin, bergamot, cOl'iandtr, and many others, were 
not altered in any degree. The action ot this acid 
upon inflammable matters, however, is augmenttd by 
its being reduced into the form of air. 

Glnelin rel2.tes, that, by difiilling a mix!Ure of five 
pans of falt, twelve of fpirit of wine, and four of vi
triolic aCid, to \\IJich he had previouOy added one or 
two pans of water, be obtained a completely dulcified 
fpirit of faIt, and an illl perfectly dulcified f}lirit of vitri-
ol, upon rectifYlDg the liquor. 148z 

Homberg tound, that glafs was corroded by the Glafs COI"

marine acid: and his obltrvation has been confirmed roded by it .. 
by Dr Pl'idHcy; \Nho finds that its corrofive pow-
er i:. augmented by confining the acid in tubes hermeti-
cally ieared. Its power is exerted not only on flint-
glafs, but even on comm~lil green gl-,fs; though more 
powerfully Qn the former, where it chidly attacks the 
red-lead ufed in its compofition. By inclofing marine 
acid gas for fome \vc::eks ll'I a glafs tube expofed to heat, 
an incn,ftation was formed on the infide, while the 
sir was diminiilied to ~ of its original bulk, one half of 
which was abforbed by \Nater; the other was phlo-
gifticated air. 14S3 

The marine acid is generally met with of a yelTow Caufe of 
or reddifh colour, which by Macquer is given as one of the yellow 
its characteriftic marks. In general, ho~ evtl', this colo~r G£ 
colour is thought to proceed from iron; but Dr Prieft- m~rme 
ley has found that it may be produced by many different aCid. 

fubilances; and his obfervations have been confirmed 
by Scheele and otheJ; chemifis. The Doctor is of opi-
nion that it is occafioned for the molt part, if not al-
ways, by a mixtLlre of earth; and he w"s able to com
municate it by means of calcined oyfier-iliells, calcined 
magnelia, pipe-clay, or poullded gldfs; but not by 
wood-ailies, from whence the air had been expelled by 
heat. It was effectually difcharged by flowers of zinc, 
a coal of cream of tartar, and by liver of fulphur; b~lt 
he found that the col(1llr which had been difcharged by 
liver of flllphur, would return by mere expofllre of 
the acid to the atmofphere, but not that which had 
been difcharged by flowers of zinc. 

Dephlogiflicated Jpirit of [alt. 
" . • J48.4 

When t~e actIOn of thIS vapour upon any thmg lS Ellpeditioll. 
to be examllled, the fubflance mufi be put into a boule method of 
in fuch a mannH as to remain in contact with it· or bleachiD& 
it may he put into a glafs tnbe, wh ich is fufpended 'and linen. 
fixed to the fiopper, and thus introduced into the 
bottle.--:From .its property of defiroying all vegetable 
colours, Jt promlfes to be of very confiderable ufe in the 
:ms, provided it could be had in fufficient quantity, 
and cheap. It bleaches yellow wax, and when proper-
ly applied to linen, will whiten it fufficiently, and with 
out i~jllry in ~ few hours. This may be effetl:ed by 
fleepmg the llllen for that fpace of time in water im-
pregnated with the dephlogifiicated marine gas. It 
unites with this fluid rather more ealily than fixed air_ 

Ber.., 
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Marine Berthollet, in order to impregnate water with it with-
~cid, 'Out expoling the operator to the !ume, which, is e~-

v--' nemdy difagreeable, put the mlXHlre of mannr aCId 
and man~antfe into a retort. To this he applied firf!: 
an empty bottle, and then feveral others filled Wilh wa
ter, and commllnicating with each other by means of 
bent tubes; furrollnding the whole with ice. When 
the water in the bottles was faturated, the gas beClllllC 
concrete, and fell to the bottom; but with the fmallef!: 
he:a it arore to the lOp in bubbles. The fpecifie gra
vity of the fatnrated water was to that of difl:illed wa
er, when the thermometer was only five degrees above 
the fl'eezinl?; point, as 1003 to 1000. This impreg
Dated water is not acid, but has an allfl:ere tafl:e, and 
hIS the fame action as the gas, though in a weaker de
gree. Mr Berthollet has obferved, that the addition 
gf alkalies does not prevent, bnt rather promotes, the 
d-ifcharge of colours; for which reafon he directs to 
add a fixed alkali to the impregnated water in which 
linen is to be f!:eep¢d for bleaching. This is the ex
peditions method hinted at nnder the article BLEACH
IN G; but which has not hitherto come into ufe, prin
cipally through the high price of the dephlogif!:icated 
gas. 

The dephlogifl:icated marine acid does not difcharge 
al1 colours with equal eafe. Thofe of litmus and fyrup 
of violets are enrirely defl:royed, and tllrlled white. 
The colouring matter of Brazil-wood, and fome green 
parts of plants, retain a yellow tint. The leaves of 
evergreen plants relifl: its action for a long time, and at 
laf!: only acquire the yellow colour which tbey aifume 
by long expofnre to the air; and in general the changes 
of colour which vegetable matters fuffer from this gas, 
are limilar to thofe which take place on long expofure 
to the air; and by this operation the gas is convened 

1485 into common marine acid, 
EffeCl: of Oils and animal fats are thickened by this gas; and 
the d~-, by thefe anel other inflammable fubftances it is reduced 
phlogl~lca- to the f!:ate of common marine acid. Litl"ht is faid to 
~~l:~~ftkn produce the fame effect. It unites with fi~ed alkalies 
matter and calcareolls earths, but withollt any fenfible effer-
&c. ' vefcence; and thus they lofe their peculiar tafl:e and 

colonr, M. Berrhellet having boiled in a retort, to 
which a pneumatic apparatus was affixed, fome of the 
dephlogH1:icated marine acid liquor with mineral alka
li, thus obtained a conliderable quantity of elaf!:ic 
fluid, compofed partly of fixed air, partly of the air 
contained in the veirels, and partly of air conliderably 
purer than that of the anuo[phere. The refult of the 
co~bination ,was ~ommon fait. On repeating the ex
pemnenr wllh hme, no fixed air was obtained; b~,~t 
that which came over became gradually more and more 
dephlogifl:icated. Volatile alkali, even when caufl:ic, 
o:calione~ an r:ffervefcen~e, and emitted a peculiar 
kmd of aIr, which was neIther fixed nor depblogifiica
ied, but of a peculiar kind. 

1486 
Mariae 
ether. 

Green vitriol is changed to a red by the dephlogifli
cated gas, but the colour of blue and white vitriol is 
not affected. By the aflifl:ance of ligh t, it acts upon 
pho~p horns! and tbe refult is phofphoric and commOD 
marine aCids. It does not diifolve ice nor cam-
phor; in which ref peets it differs from the common 
marine acid gas. 

, On mixi ~g, ~arine acid, manganefe, and fpirit of 
Wille, and dlfl:lIhng them with a very gentle heat, little 
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air of any kind is produced, hllt a qnal1tity of elhtl't:11 !,qua
liquor very nightly acid. The proporrion llfed by n~·.''', 
Pelletier were an ounce and a half of manganefe, five '---v-

ounces of concentrated marine acid, and three onnct's 
of fpirit of wine. "In this procds (fays Mr Kier)~ 
the whole of the dephlogillicated acid feellls to have 
united with the fpirit of wine, and 10 have formed 
elher, The tlitlicultyof combining m:!rine acid with 
fpirit of wine, fo as to form at! ether, is well known, 
and though there have been fome approximations to it, 
yet the only inf!:ances in which it has been completely 
effected, have fllcceeded in eonfequence of the marine 
acid being dephlogillicate,j; by which its action 011 

fpirir of wine, as well as on all inflammable matters, is 
greatly increafed." 

M. Pelletier has obferved, that when we put a bit of 
phofphorus into dephlogillicated marine gas, tbe for. 
mer is immediately diifolved, and a light is perceived, 
the veifel being fi,lled ~t the fame time with white va- 1,487 
pours. He has hkewlfe obferved, that fea-falt, with Method 0 f 
an excefs of pure air, throwH into heated vitriolic a- pr.oC'uring a 
cid produces a fmall detonation. To make this fait detonating 
in quantity, take, for infiance, ten pounds of fea-falt fait fr?m. 
mixing it with from three to fOllr pounds of man!fanefe' the ac~d lii 

1 , d f" I' 'd'" , quantlty. pour on t le mIxture ten ponn s 0 vllno IC aCI and di-
fli! with Woulfe's, apparatus. Pafs the difengaged 
aCid through a follltlOn of fixed vegetable alkali, either 
cauftic or otherwife. A little more than ten OURcrs of 
the new marine faIt with excefs of pure air is obtained 
and a quantity of fair of Sylvills, or digefiive faIt: 
The faIt with excefs of pure air cryfiallizes firfi, and 
by means of repeated cryf!:allizations, is emirely difen
gaged from the other. 

v. A!<..u ARE G I A. 

T 'd I' h . J488 
, HIS aCI , ~v lIC IS named from its property of dif- Various 

folvmg gold, lS compounded of the nitrous and ma- ways of 
rine acids. Gold and platina cannot be diifolved in preparin!5 
any other menf!:ruum, nor can regulus of antimony and aqua-regla. 
ti~ be fo eafily diffolved ~y any other as aqua-re-
gIa. It may be made varlOUS ways. I. By adding 
!he two ,acids to ,each other directly. 2. By diifolving 
III the mtrous aCid filme faIt conrainin'T marine acid 
p~rt.iclllar!y f31 am,moniac and common fult. 3. By di~ 
f!:IIIJng lllrrous aCId from either of tbefe faIts. And 
4. In Dr Priefiley's method of impregnating marin~ 
acid with nitrous acid vaponr. 148 

The only difference between thofe liquors prepared Differt~Gell 
by tl~e methods abovementioned is, that when fal am. between 
momac or fea·faIt are diifolvrd in the nitrons acid the t!tere aci'" 
aqua-regia contains a quantity of cubic nirre or nitrolls hquors. 
ammoniac, which, tho' it cannot much affea:' the acid as 
a fol vent, may make a conliderllbledifIerence in the na-
ture of the p~ecipitate. Thus, gold precipitated from 
an aqua. regia formed by the pure nitrolls and marine 
acid~" does not fulminate, thongh it does fo whtn 
precIpitated from one made with fal ammoniac. There 
are .DO efl:abliilied rules with regard to the proportions 
of l11trollS and marine acies, or of nitrous acid and fal 
amm?lliac, which Ol:ght to be employed fer the pre-
paratIon o~ aql1,a-regta. The common aqua-regia is 
made by dlifolvJl1g fonr ounces of fal ammoniac in 16 
onn,ces of nitr~us acid; but thefe proportions 1l111f!: be 
vaned, accordlllg to the natnre of the intended foJn-
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Borax. tion. fllatina, for infiance, is diIfolved in the greatefl: 

------- quantity by equal parts of the two acids; reglllus of 
antimony by fOllr parts of nitrous acid to one of ma
rine; and, in general, the greater the quantity of ma
rine acid employed in the mixture, the lefs are the im
perfeCt metals, particularly tin, calcined or precipita
ted by it. A mixture of two parts of fpirit of nitre, 
and one of fpirit of faIt, diIfolves nearly an eql1al weight 
of tin into a clear liq'lOr, without forming any preci
pitate; but, for this purpofe, the operation muft be 
conduEl:ed ilowly, and heat avoided as much as pof
fible. 

VI. BORA X. 

IN a memoir in Crell's Chemical Annals, by M. 
Tychfon, the author lhews, by different experiments, 

1490 that it may fometimes be purified by folution, filtra-
Methods of tion, and evaporation only; but that fometimes the 
purifying operation is more eafy and effeCtllal by previolls ca1ci
borax. nation; but then the product is a little leIfened, efpe-

cially if the calcined mafs be not well powdered, and 
then boiled fufficiently ill water. Powder of charcoal, 
he fays, may be fometime~ advantageolllly employed 
in the purification; but in general there is no diffe
rence between the crude and purified borax, except 
in the addition of extraneous matters; at leafi, as 
the quantity of acids is the fame, the addition of mi
neral alkali is ufelefs: thefe extraneous matters are an 
animal fat, and a fand compofed of clay, lime, and a 
martial earth. If the oily matter of tartar be fepa
rated by pailing the lixivium throngh a firatum of clay, 
as is fuppofed in the preparation of the cryllals at 
Montpelier, it would fuggeil a method of greatly a
bridging the procers of the purification of borax. 

VII. ACID oj BORAX, or SEDATIVE SALT. 

1491 
Mtthodsof ON the preparation of this fait Mr Beaum€! obferves, 
preparing tInt a little more acid ought to be added to the borax 
l;Re feda- than what is J'IIO: fufficient to fatnrate its alkaline ba
tive fait 
from fis. Unlefs this be done, the fedative f~lt remains 
ltorax. confounded with the other faline matters in the fohl

tion, and of confeqnence the cryfiallization l'l1uft be dif
tnrbed. The faIt, though formed in an acidulated li
quor, is ea!ily deprived of its fuperflu,ous acid by drain
ing upon paper. It does not crYO:IlI11ze as foon as the 
ftronger acid feparates it from .its balis, even tho' the 
folntion of borax had been prevIOully made as firong as 
pollible; but this delay is occafioned by the heat of 
the liquor; for as foon as it cools, a confiderable quan
tiy of cryfials is formed. 

The acid of borax does not fall into powder when 
expofed to the air, hilt rather attraCts a little moifiure 

Jt'S ;~~r- from it. Its tafie is at firf!: fo~ewhat fourifh, then 
ties. cooling and bitterifh; and lafily, It leaves an,agreeable 

fweetnefs on the tongue. It makes a creak1l1g found, 
and feels a little rough between the teeth; and when 
vitriolic acid is poured upon it, exhales a tranGent 0-

00111' of mnik. It is foluble, according to fome che
mifts, in the proportion of one to 20 ill cold ~ater, or of 
one to eight in boiljng water. Wenzel mforms us, 

• that 960 grains of bailing water di/Tolve 434 of the 
faIt; while on the other hand, Morveau aIfens, that 
he could diifolve no more than 183 grains in a pound 

of difiilled water. Roufs informs us, that fixed air Acid of 
}lrevents the folution of the fait in water; and Morveau, borax and. 
that its folllbility is much augmented by cream of tar- its ~ombi
tar. When previoully made red hot, it diIfolves in wa-~ 
ter with a fmell of faffron, and a grey powder of an . 
earthy appearance is precipitated, which is foluble in 
vitriolic and marine acids, and n.ay be again precipita-
ted in the form of fedative falt. 

PhlogiO:icated alkali makes no change on fedative 
faIt in folution; but paper dipped in a [olminn of it ill 
vinegar, and afterwards dried, burns with a green 
flame. It is capable of vitrification, thoHgh mixed 
with fine powder of charcoal; and with foot unites in
to a black mafs like bitumen; which, however, is eafi
ly foluble in water, and can fcarce be reduced to 
aihes, but partly fublilT<es, By the. afIifiance of heat 
it diffolves ill oils, efpecially thofc of the mineral kind; 
and with thefe it yields folid and fluid compounds, 
which gives a green colour to fpirit of wine. Rubbed 
wi.h phorphor~s it does n0t prevent its inflammation; 
but a yellow earthy matter is left behind. It feems al
fo to give to white and red arfenic a great degree of 
fixity, fo as even to become vitrefcible in the fire; and 
this property it communicates alfo to cinnabar. When 
mixed and heated with powder of charcoal, it forms n~ 
liver of fulphur_ 

Sedative Salt COMBINED, 

I. With volatile alkali. The prodllce of this is a pe
culiar ammoniacal fait, which does not evaporate when 
thrown on burning coals, or otherwife inrenfely heated" 
but melts into glafs of a greyiili colour, but tranfpa
rent, which cracks when expofed [Q the air; and, on 
diIfolution in water, lhoots into fmall cryfials, which 
appear to have loft none of their alkaline ba.fis. It may 
he decompofed by the aceto~s as well as the mineral 
acids, and by fixed alkalies and lime. 

2, With magneJia this acid {hoots into irregular cry
f!:alJine grains foluble in vinegar and acid of a·nts; in 
which liql1ids they cryfiallize like fmall needles joined 
together at right angles. They are dccompofed by all 
other acids, and likewife by fpirit of wine. In the 
fire, hO\'i'ever, they mt!t eaiily without any decompofi
tiun; and in the dry way fedative faIt decompofes all 
the earthy faits formed by magndia and any of tbe vo
latile acids. 

~. With pure earth of alum, fedative fait forms a faIt 
very difficult of folution, when one pan of eanb is 
ground with four times its weight of fedative fait and 
water. The fame kind of earth, mixed with half its
weight of fedative faIt, forms a hard grey mafs, refem
bling pumice f!:one; part of which is foluble in water,. 
and yields a mealy fedirnenr, together with fome fe
dative faIt unchanged. 

4. With filiceous earth the fedative faIr does not unite 
in the moiIl way; but, on melting one part of acid 
with two of this earth, we obtain a frothy, hard, grey
ifh-white mafs, from which, however, the acid may be 
again procnred. 

5. Gold is not a8:ed upon in the Wft way by acid of 
borax; nevertbelefs Roufs obferved, that when ftdative 
fait was melted with gold-leaf, it did not vitrify, bllt 
became frothy and hard, did not colour the flan;e of 
fpirit of wine, and only a little of it was foluble in 
water in which fedative faIt had been eryftal1ized~ 

A 
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Acid of A folution of borax in which fedative faIt Was diifo1ved, 
borax and did not precipitate gold. ' 
its comhi- 6. Platina is not precipitated from aqua.regia by fe-
Jlations. dative falt. 
.--v---J 7. Silver is not affeCl:ed by melting with an equal 

quantity of fedative faIt; but the 1atte,r is vitr,i
fied in fuch a manner as to become mfoluble m 
water. 

8. Mercury is' nnt dilTolvedeither in the dry or wet 
W:ly: hilt" folution of borax' r,;LLL,,"~J vvlLn ,Jeda
tive faIt precipitates it ill a yellow powder from mtrollS 
acid. 

9. With copper. On this metal fedative faIt aCl:s but 
weakly, even when the foilltion is boiling hot; ne
venhelefs, as mllch of the metal is diifol vcd, as gives 
a little white precipitate on the addition of fixed 
alkali; bllt volatile alkali does nor throw down a 
blue precipitate, nor turn the folmion of that co
lour. The folurion of borax precipitates all follltions 
of copper in acids, and then the fedative faIt unites 
with the copper in form of a light green jelly, which, 
after drying, is of very difficult folution in wat,cr. 
Bergman fays, itis of an agreeable greellcolour, whIch 

. it preferves after being dried; and that, when expo{ed 
to the fire, it melts into a dark-red vitreolls fubf1:ance. 
Wenzel aifens, that by long continued trituration of 
copper filings with fedative faIt he obtained a folution 
of the lnetal, which yielded cryf1:als on being evaporat
ed. With twice its weight of copper in a covered cru
cible, an infoluble vitreolls mafs was obtained. 

10. Tin is not apparently aded upon by boiling with 
fedative fait; neverthelefs, the fo111tion becomes turbid 
on the adrlition of an alkali. By melting the calx 
with half its weight of fedative faIt, we ebtain a black 
mafs like the dark coloured tin ore. By rubbing for 
a long time filings of tin with fedative faIt and \',altr, 
and afterwar,ds digef1:ing the mixture with heat for one 
day, an hard, fanoy, and irreglllarly {baped faIt was 
obtained, which, by diifolution in water, yi,lJed 
tral11parcl1t, white, poJygonous crynals; and a fait of 
of the fame kind was obtained from the flag produ
ced by melting equal parts of fedative fait and tin 
filings. 

II. Lead is not aCl:ea upon direB:ly; but, on adding 
Ii folulion of borax to folutiollS of the metal in vitriolic, 
nitrolls, marine, or aceto,ls acids, the fedative faIt unites 
with the Jead. One part of feoative falt with two of 
minium gives a fine, greeniib-yellow, tranfparent, and 
infoluble gbfs. 

12, With iron. The acid of borax diifolves this 
metal more ealily than any other. The follltion is amber
coloured, and yieL15 ,111 ochry fedimem, with cJuf1:ers of 
yellow cryflals Co,l;dining a little iron. The metal is 
precipitated by borax from its folutions in vitriolic ni
trous, marine, and acetous acids, and the precipitates 
are foluble in fedative faIt. A folution 'of iron may 
alfo be ob[ained by melting this falt with iron filingli, 
and lixiviating the mafs. 

13. Zinc communicates a milky co]onr hy digef1:ion 
with (elution of fed:ltive faIt. By evaporation it affords 
a confufed [aline mars, and a white earthy powder by 
precipitation with alkali. Flowers of zinC', melted 
with fedative fait, form a light green infolnble (]3i;. 

14. Bifozuth, in its metallic fiate, is not aCl:ed upon by 
fedative faIr, but is precipitated by borax from a mix-

tnre of vitriolic and marine acids, in form of a very Acid oiL,,
white powder, which keeps its colonr when expofed rax a~d i~s 
to air and melts in the fire to a wlJite tranfiparem and c~n.hJllatl-

, " tlOns, 
permanent glafs. "'----v---' 

15· Regulus of rJ1Jti7lJOny is not aCl:ed upon direCl:ly, 
but its calx is diifolved when precipitated by borax 
from a folution in aqua-regia. 

16. White arflnic unites with fedative faJt either in 
the dry or moi{l way, and forms a cryflallizable com
pOllnd, fornllng el!llel l'",in,Prt Y"mifi~'Jljoll~, or white. 
greyifh, and yelJowiill faline powder. 

. 17· On regulus of cobalt the acid has nC' direCl: aCl:ion ; 
bllt borax preeipitates it from its folUlion, and the 
calx melts with the fait into a Ila!~ of a bluilll-t;rey 
colonr; and this, by lixiviation and evaporation, afiords 
a fedative faIt impregna:ed with cobalt, of a reddilh 
white colour, and of a ramified form. 

18. Nickel is precipitated from its folution, and the 
fedati ve faIt uniles with it into a (aline fltbltance diffi
cult of folUlion. 

A variety of opinions have been formed concenJillg 
the nature of fedative fait. M. Beanme and M. Ca
det panicularly have made a great number of experi. 
ments on the fubjeCl:; bllt as none of thefe have Jed to 

any certain conclllllon, we forbear to mention them at 
pl'e[ent. Thofe of Meifrs Exfchaquet and Struve have 14,93 
indeed ef1:abIiihecl fome kind of relation between the Expen-. f ments 
aCids 0 borax and phofphorus, and tbey have made made to 
feveral attempts to analize the former, but with little determine 
fuccefs. The mof1: remarkable of thefe experiments the nature 
are the following. I. They diftilled, with a flrong of ~he fe
heat, two parts of phofphoric acid evaporated to the dative faIt. 
conlif1:ence of honey, one of fedative fait, and two of 
water. Towards the end of the dif1:illation a very 
acid liquor was obtained; and the relidmlm was a 
white earth, in quantiry above three-fourths of the fe-
dative fait employed, and which, on examination was 
found to be the liliceolls earth; the liqllor which paf-
fed over into the receiver being fonnd to be the vo-
latile phofphoric acid. If, in this experiment too 
much phofphoric acid be added, a greafy matt:r re-
mains; and, if too little, a part of the fedative faIt 
\vill remain undecompofed. III their attempts to com-
pofe borax, they combined phofphoric acid with mi-
neral alkali, the refult of which was a compound re-
fembling borax in many refpetl:s. '<\Then expofed to 
the fire it melts into a very fulible glafs, which has a 
mild taf1:e, and feems neutral, but on expofure to 
the air, becomes moift and acid. On being fatllrated 
with alkali a fecond time and vitrified, it again deli-
ql1efces and becomes acid; and the more frequently 
this operation is repeated, the greater ill the refern-
blance it bears to borax. In this experiment they filP-
pofed that the alkali was decompofed, and converteJ. 
into an earth limilar to that of fedative fait. 

With eartby fubftances the refults were very re
markable. With earth of alllm a cryf1:allizable faIt 
was obtained, which made paper burn with a green 
flame. Fixed alkali added to a folution of this faIt 
precipitates an earth, and tIle fait then formed by 
cryftallization refembles borax in feveral properties._ 
In the dry way the earth of all!lm, with the phofpho
ric acid, melts into a glafs of the fame fufibility 3S 

that of borax, amI like it is fixed in the fire. The 
folution of thisglafs did 110t cryfiallize. Common 

clay 
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Acid of c1.~y digefied with phofphoric acid produces filky cry- lin mnft have been miftaken, when Ile affirms, that, Acid of 
amber. ftals refembling fcdative {~llt. When dried with their afrer detonation of this fait with nitre, he obtained a amber and 
'-v-- mother-water) thefe give a clear glafs, which when refiduum, which tafted like common falt,decrepita- its .comhi-

lmired with mineral alkali, has the taile of borax, ted in the fire, yielded cryLlals of a cubical form, pre-~ 
fmells in the fame manner, and has the fame effed up- cipitated filver and mercury from the nitrous acid; and 
on metals. 'Vith lime, magnefia, ana terra ponde- thence concll,ded that it was the fame with acid of 
1'ofa, this acid prodllces fufible glaffes, infoluble in fea-falc. It is very dear, as only about half an ounce 
water, and which communicate a green colour to can be obtained from a pound of amber. 
flame. Earth of bones and felenite mixed with the Acid of Amher.c~MDIN"'D, 
acid give a white, hard, ihinin~~------ - __ _ 
cryftaJ, Om lllllblc a:s me glafs of borax, and which I. With fixed vegetable alkali. By faturating falt of 
continued flexible after it had ceafed to be red-hot. amber with the fixed vegetable alkali, and then flow
Two parts of gypfum. with one of phofphoric acid, Iy evaporating the follltion, we obtain, according [\0 

gave a milk white glafs fit for foldering metals and Wenzel, a light deliquefcent faline mafs; but, accord
enameling. In thefe experiments, however, it llUft ing to Stockar, whofe experiments are confirmed by 
be remembered, that unlefs the heat be raifed vuy thofe of Mr Keir, the foltuion abovemelltioned :tffords 
quickly, the phofphoric acid will be evaporated before fuining white ln1l1fparent cryftals of a triangular prif-
any fulion takes place. matic figure, with the termi'nllting points truncated. 

VIII A ,j:' A Thefe cryfials readily diffillve in water, deliquefce in 
• CLD 0.; MBER. the air, and have a peculiarly bitter faline tafte. In 

IT was known to Agricola, that a particlllat: kind the fire they decrepitate, melt, and remain neutral; 
'Of faIt could be obtained from amber by diftilla'tipll; though Wenzel has obferved, that with an intenfe 
but neither he, nor any fuceeeding chemifi for fotne heat they are decompofed and become alkaline. Thefe 
time afcertained its acid properties. On the contrary, cryftals do not change aquaforris into aqua-regia; and 
fome erred fo far as to imagine that it was a volatile al- thongh they precipitate both the follllions of lead and 
kali; bur, about the beginning of the prefem century, filver, the precipitates are neither plumbum corneum 
its acidity began to be generally acknowledged. This nor luna cornea. 
property indeed difcovC!:rs i[felf by the tafie, which is 2. Witb Milieral alkali. This combination produ
manifdlly acid and empyreumatic, along with the pe- ces long three-fided columnar cryfials, intermixed 
cnliar flavour of amber. According to Scheele, alfo, with f:lme that are foli~j[ed. Thefe cryfials do not de
the aqueous fluid which paffes over in the difiillation of liquefce in the air, and Nave a faline, bitter, and fmoky 
amber, is an acid refembling vinegar both in tafte and taile. They are lefs foluble than common f,llt, and 
chemical properties; and whieh of confeqnence ought melt with more difficnlty than nitre. They do not 
not to be confonnded with the true acid of amber, become aikalir,e on burning coals, and, in their other 

1494 which manifef1s qualities of a very different kind. properties, refemble the former. 
Methods The properties of faIt of amber can hardly be in- 3. With volatile alkali. This fait {hoots into acicular 
<lfpurify- vefiigated umil it has been rnrified; for which, of cryfl:ais, having a {harp, faline, bitter, and cooling 
ing the faIt confeqnence, variolls methods have been propofed. taIte; when heated in a filver fpoon, they melt and 
of amber. Pott recommends cryfl:allization, after having filtered evaporate e.nt}rely; in .clofe veifels they fublime. They 

the folu'tion through cotton-wool, in order to retain do not preClpllate folutlon of filver, nor change fpirit 
the oil. Cartheufer attempts the purification by dif- of nitre into aqua-regis. A powerful antifpafmodic 
folving the impure faIt in fpirie of wine, then diluting remedy is prepared from rectified fpirit of haniliorn 
with fix times its quantity of water, and cryfrallizing and fait of amber. 
the falt_ Others recommend fublimation with com- 4. W~th lime. Thi.s ihootsinto ohlong pointed cry-
mon fait or fand, and Bergman with pure clay. ihls, whIch do !lot dehquefce in the air, and are fo-

The faIt of amber diffolves, by the affifl:ance of heat, luble with difficlllty even in boiling water; nor, ac
in nitrous and marine acids, and in the vitriolic with- cording to Mr Stockar de Nellforn, can they be de
om heat. In none of thefe combinations, however, compofed by diLlillation either with acetolls or marine 
does it either alter the diffillving acids, or fuffer any acids. They detonate by diftillation \~ith nitrous acid; 
alteration itfelf, except that it becomes whiter; with and are ~ec,o~pofed. ,either!n the moift or dry way, 
nitre it detonates and flies off; and if tbe quantity of by the vllrlOllC. W llel1 mIxed with common fal am
[alt of amber has been greater than that of nitre, the mOniaC!ll the dry way, they fuffer a decolllpofition; 
latter is alkalized. Stockar informs us, that it expels the fuccll1ated ammoniacal falt flying ail' and tbe com
the marine acid from fal ammoniac, and fublimes be- bination of marine acid with lime remaining bthind. 
fore that faIt; with which it does not form any union. 5. With. t7lagnefia. .~his yields a white, gummy, 
When fublimed from common faIt, it does not alter the frothy, faline mafs, wlllcn acquires a ydlowilh colonr 
IMter in any other refped than givingit a darker colour. ;'I'hen ~ried bf the fire; and, when cool, deliqllares 
It precipitates calcareous earth from its [ollltion in vine- 111 the aIr. It IS decompofed by alkalies and lime as 
gar; and it decompofes fugarof lead; but the precipitate well as by tile vitriolic acid. ' 
differs from plumbum cornellm. It does not prevent 6. With clay. By uniting the acid of amber with 
the folution of lead in the acids of fea-falt and nitre; nor an edulcorated precipitate of alum with vegetable al
does it prodnce any flllphureolis fmelt by calcination kali, Wenzel obtained pri~matic cryftals, which could 
with charcoal. Hence it appears that it is neither a not be decompofed by alkalIes. 
'IIiuio,lic, nitrolls, nor marine acid; and M. BOllrde- 7. With {lIver. The acid of amber has no effeB: on 

filver 
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Acid of GIver ill its metallic flate ; but with its preClpltatc 
~mber at;d forms thin oblong cryfl:als, radiated and accumulated 
Its ,combl- upon one another, from which the lilver may be itpa-
nations, rated by alkalies, by qllickfilver, and by copper. 
~ 8. With copper. By a long dir;eJfjoll of copper with 

acid of amber a grew folution is obtained, which by 
mixture with common fait is rendered turbid, by vitri
olic acid white, and lets fall a green precipitate on the 
addition of fixed alkali. Wenzel, however, could not 
obtain this precipitatieln by alkalies. His folution 
yielded groups of green cryftals, gave a cruft of cop
per to zinc, and was precipitated by liver of fulphur. 

9' With iron. Wenzel diifolved a precipitate of this 
metal in acid of amber, and from the foilltion obtain
ed fmall, brown, tranfparent, and flellated cryHals. 
Zinc precipitated the metal, but not alkalies. From 
a flightly coloured folution of metallic iron, Pott ob. 
tained, by means of alkali, a whitt precipitate, which 
Joon became yellow, and at length green, by pouring 
wat,~r upon it. 

10. With tin. Acid of amber diff61ves tin when 
precipitated by a fixed alkali; and the fobtion yields 
thin, broad, and foliated tranfparent cryfrals. Alka
lies throw down but little from this folution ; liver of 
fl1lphuf more; and lead, iron, or zinc, nothing. 

Il. With lead. _Acid of amber whitens the furface 
ef lead in its metallic frate, but does not diffolve it ; 
neither can lead be precipitated from its folutions in 
nitrolls and marine acids by faIt of amber, though this 
is denied by Pott. According to Stoehr, however, 
it forms a white precipitate with fugar of lead. This 
metal precipitated by an alkali, and diffolved in acid 
of amber, forms long foliated cryftals lying upon one 
another; from the follltion of which the lead may be 
precipitated by alkalies in the form of a grey powder, 
and by zinc in its metallic frate. 

12. Zinc, in its metallic flate, is readily diffolved by 
the acid of amber; alild by a combination with the 
precipitate formed by fixed alkali, we obtain long, 
ilender, foliated cryfrals, lying upon one another. The 
!Ollltion lets fall a white precipitate on the addition of 
fixed alkali; but this is denied by Stocbr, who fays 
that volatile alkali produces a red precipitate. 

13. Bif17ZUth. By means of heat, Stockar obtained 
a faint ion of this femimetal in acid of amber, which 
was decompofed by alkalies. Wenzel obtained, from 
a precipitate of bifmuth prepared by means of fixed 
alkali, fmall, llender, foliated, and yellow cryftals; 
which alkalies cannot decompofe, though black pre
cipitates are thrown down by lead and zinc. 

14. Regulus of antilli 0 llJ . Little or none of this fe
miIlletal, in its regnlinc form, is diffolved in the acid 
Qf amber; but it attacks the precipitate made with 
fixed alkali. This folutioll is very copioully precipi
tated by liver of Culphur, but not by alkalies. 

The combinations of this acid with gold, platina, 
nickel, arfenic, and mallganefe, have either been found 
impracticable, or not yet attempted; all thofe above 
defcribed are non-deliqllefcem, and part with their 
acid when expofed to the fire. The elective attractions 
of this acid, according to Bergman, .are lingular, as it 
adheres more firongly, not only to terra ponderofa and 
lime, bur to magne11a, than to fixed 1I1kali. 

On the origin of fait of amber, Mr Kei1' remarks, 
that "it deferves to be c:onfi.dered as a l?ure and di~ 

fiina acid •. No prnofs have been adduced of its being Acid 6f 
a modification either of the marine or vegetable acids, ~mber al;d 
as Mr Cornette and M. Hermbfradt have fuppofed. Its ~omhl
The former, having diftilled fpirlt of faIt with oil of ~ 
lavender, obtained an acid which finelleu like fait of 1495 
amber, but on examinatioll was found to retain the On the na
properties of the muriatic acid. He alfo relates, that, ture of the 
when pllrifying a conliderable quantity of the faIt of acid of ~lH
amber which he had prepared bimfelf, fome fea-falt ber. 
was feparated, which in the difrillation had arifcll along 
with it. But this obfervation cannot be juflly applied 
to {how any ref em blance bet\vixt thefe two, any more 
than the fmell in the former cafe could {how an analo-
gy betwixt it and oil of lavender. This mixture of 
{ea-falt with 1cid of amber, however, may_readily ex-
plain tbe miftake of M. Bourdelin already mentioned. 
M. Weftrumb and M. Hermbftalk have both labonred 
in vain to convert tht acid of amber into acids of fu-
gar and tartar by frequent difiilJations with fpirit of 
nitre; and their want of fuccefs confirms the account 
already given, that the acids of nitre and amber have 
no action upon each other,- farther than that the for-
mer is phlogifricated or changed into red fumes; and 
thelatter becomes whiter. Neverthelefs, if Mr Scheele's 
obfervalion of the identity of the acid liquor, which 
comes over in the difrillation of amber with acetous 
acid, holds good, we {hall have the beft reafon yet 
given to afcribe the origin of this acid to the ve'getable 
kingdom; and when we confider the very different 
properties that are affilmed by the vegetable acids,-
which, however, are convertible into one another, 
no reafon can be drawn from the diverfity of its pro-
petties with thofe of other vegetable acids, againfi its 
having a common origin with them. Indeed the na-
tural hiftory of amber, its limilarity to gums and re-
fins, and ils illvolved infccts, afford other argllments in 
favour of the opinion. 

IX. Acid of ARSENIC. 

1496 
M. Berthollet remarks upon Mr ScJJee1e's pro- M. Pelle-

cefs, that dllring the operation a great ql1antity of tier's me
dephlogifticatt'd air is expelled fro111 the acid. M. thod of 
Pelletier has found another method of procuring tbe procurin~ 
arfenical acid. He mixes common white arfenic with thf ar.~m. 
nitrous ammoniac, and difiils the mixtllre. At firft ca aCl • 

phlogifticated nitrous acid paffes over, then the vola-
tile alkali, and lafily the arfenical acid remains in the 
retort in form of a vitreous mafs, which deliquefces 
into a very denfe acid !iqnor, reddening fyrllp of vio-
lets, and effel'vefcing wi.th alkalies. Mr Macquer had 
formerly defcribed this procefs, and obferved, that the 
nitrous acid pafIes over firfr, and then the volatile al-
kali ; but was of opinion that the refiduum was no-
thing but arfenic. He mentions a detenation which 
took place in his experiment; but nothing of this kind 
was obferved by M. Pelletier: he only informs [lS, • 

thOlt the nitrous acid was driven over with great vio-
lence, while that of arfenic united with tbe volatile al-
kali. M. Berthol1et, who has endeavoured £0- afeel'-
rain the weight gained by the converlion of fulphnr t 
phofphorus, and arfenic, into acids, determines [hat 
of arfenic to be a.bollt one-ninth of the whole. At the 
fame time he obferves, that thi~ additional weight does 
notdi(cover the whole weight Qf 'he air ~omai:ned in 

the 
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Acid of the arfenic, as it had that necdfary to convert it into 
molybdama calx before the operation of converting it into an acid 
~ was begun. On the other hand, M. Bergman aKerts, 

I491 

that one-fifth of white arfenic is phlogillon, and that 
this calx is converted into acid merely by bring depri
ved of its phlogifion. Thns the faas related by thefe 
two celebrated chemifis differ enormollfly from one 
another; M. Berthollet affirming that the arfenicgains 
a ninth of its original weight in the procefs of acidi
fication ; and M. Bergman, that it lofes a fifth part of 
the fame. M. Berthollet endeavours to recuncile r his, 
by fllppoling that Bergman had employed marine acid 
for the preparation of his arfenical acid, which is well 
known to cary off with it fome part of mofi of thofe 
fubfiallces with which it is capable of combining; and 
to this he attributes the lofs of weight in Bergman's 
procefs. 

IX. ACID of MOLYBDlENA. 

~. Pelle- THE opinion of M. Bergman concerning the metal
t:er's expe-lic nature of the acid of molybdrena has obtained fome 
l'lmenu. confirmation from the exptriments of M. Pelletier. 

He was not able indeed to obtain any regulus; but by 
means of oil alone he procured, by two hours vehe
ment heat, a fllbfiance flightly agglUIinated with a 
metalEc lufire, containing {mall round grains of a grey 
metallic colour, very vifible by the help of a magnifier. 
Th efe he fuppofes to have been a trlle regulns of mo
lybdrena; which he found to poKefs the following pro
perties. I. It is calcinable by fire into white calx. 
2. It detonates with nitre, and the refiduum is a calx 
of molybdxna united with the alkali of the nitre. 3. It 
is converted into a white calx by means of nitrous 
acid. 4- It yields inflammable air when treated with 
alkalies in the dry way, and forms peculiar compounds 
with them. 4. It forms regenerated molybdxna wilh 
flllphur. 6. It unites, and forms peculiar fllbflances 
with Inetals. By uniting it with filver, iron, and 
copper, we h&ve friable reguline maKes; and refractory 
powders with lead ann tin. 

Onr author, in confequence of his experiments, con
fiders molybdxlla as a metallic fubfiance mineralized 
by fulphnr; and the earth called the acid of molyb
drena as a calx much dephlogiflicated, which has re
tained part of the air contained in the nitroLls acid. 
He oblerves likewife an analogy betwixt molybdrena 
and antimony in their chemical refults. Both of them 
yield vitrifiable argentine flowers by fimilar operations, 
and both are changed into white earths by nitrous 
acid; bnr they differ in the two following refpetls. 
1. The latter ealily gives a fufible regulus; but tbe 
molybdrena feems to be the moll refractory of all the 
femimetals. 2. The calx of regulus of antimony is 
foluble by alkalies in the moift way, but that of mo
lybdxnl is not. 

X. AClD of TUNGSTEN or WOLFRAM. 

I49~ h h . d l' . l' Properties ]\1R L UY AR T, W 0 as eXam1l1f t lIS m1l1era , gives 
• ftungfien·the fol1owillO' account of it. I. It is infllfible by the 

blow-pipe, thDough the angle~ of the pieces into which 
it is broken are thereby rounded. 2. It effervefces 
with microcofmic faIt, and melts before the blow-pipe 
into a rcddifh glafs. 3. With borax it effervefces; 

2 

and by the outward flame of the blow-pipe i! cbanged Acid of 
into a reddifh glafs; by the internal flame into a green- tungfiell. 
iib one. 4. Heated by itfelf in a crucible, it [welled, --.,-.
became fpongy, femivirrified, and was attracted by 
the magnet. 5. \Vith an equal part of nitre it deto-
nated, or boiled up with a blue flame round the edges, 
and nitrolls vapours arofe. The mafs was foluble in 
water, and let fall a white precipitate with acid. 5. It 
melted readily with fixed alkali, leaving a kind of black 
matter in the crllcible, and a fmaller quantity of 
lighter coloured fubl1ance on the filter. Thefe reli-
duums fllOwed a mixture of iron and manganefe. 6. 
With nitrous acid the filtered folution let fall a white 
precipitate, at firft fweer, but afterwards bitterifh and 
fharp, and which caufed a difagreeablc fenfatioll in the 
throat; and the acidity of the folution of it was ma-
nifefi, by iJs tnrning the tincture of turnfole red. 

Having examined the fllbHance by means of liquids 
in Mr Scheele's way, they obtained the fame yellow 
powder which he had characterized as the acid of 
tllngfien, along with a very fmall refiduum, wlJich ap
peared to contain a mixture of tin. Proceeding far
ther in the analylis, they fOIlIld that wolfram is com
pofed of manganefe, calx of iron, Ihe yellow matter 
called the acid of tttngjfen by Bergman and Scheele, 
with a very little mixture of quartz and tin, and which 
they confidered as accidental. 1499 

They now proceeded to examine the yellow malter, Of the ye},. 
fnppofed by the two celebrated chemifts jllft mention-lowmatter, 
ed to b.e a fimple acid faIr, but which turned out very ca!led its 
different on their inquiries. In order to procure a ac~ bi l\.f.r 
quantity of it, they melted lix ounces of wolfram with Sc eee. 
as much vegetable alkali, diKolved the mixture in di-
ftilled water, filtrated the liquor, and evaporated it [0 

drynefs. Thus they obtained a white fait; upon 
which, when dry, they poured nitrou3 acid, and fer 
it to boil in a fand-bath; by which operation it be-
came yellow. They then decanted the liquor, pour-
ing frdh acid upon the reliduulll ; and repeated the 
operation a third time in order to deprive it of all the 
alkali. The remaining powder was then calcined ill a 
cupelling furnace under a muffle, when it came out 
quite pure and yellow. The properties of it were 
thcH found to be as follow. 1. It is entirely idipid, 
and of the fpecific gravity of 6. I 2. 2. Before the 
blow-pipe, it cO:1tinues yellow in the exterior flame 
even thollgh pnt on charcoal; but grows black and 
fwells, thollgh it does not melt, in the internal flame. 
3. In the internal flame it forms a blue tranfparent 
glafs with microcofmic [.11t. The colm1r vanifhes in 
the external flame, bur appears again in the internal 
one; but by a continuance of this operation it at 1aft 
lofes its colour fa much that it cannot be r~covered. 
4. It effervefce.s, and forms a brownilh yellow [ranf-
parent glafs with borax, which ke-eps its coloor in 
both flames. 6. When triturated with water, it forms 
an ("mullion which paKes throngh filters without be-
coming clear, and continues a long time \vitholll any 
depolition. 7. It is infoluble in acids, but ditTolves 
readily in the vegetable alkali both in the moifi and dry 
way; thollgh the produce has always an excefs of alkali • 
8. all .adding nitrous acid il1 greater quantity than 
what is necefTary to faturate this excefs, a white pow-
der falls, which is the fame with the acid of tnngl1en dif-
covered by Mr Scheele; but which Mei[rs Luyans will 

not 
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Acid of not allow to be a fimplc acid, though they ~dllJit that folutions, after tltey were filtratea and eV<lFotatcd to Acid()f 
tung!l:en, it conr:iins one; and affirm, that its prop,ertles ar,e ,va- dryn~fs, neutral !ailS formed of the precipitating acids, t ungHen. 
---v--J rious according to the circllmflances of ItS prCClplta- joined with alkaline and calcareous bares. T bis pro- '--v--~ 
N lloO 1 tiOll. The properties of it, as defcribed by them, are \cd, that both alkali and acid were conce1'lled in Llle 
acrd ~~;c~- the following, I. It is fufible before the blow-pipe" precipitation. 8. On pouring the vitriolic foilltions of 
Table from exhibiting the fame phenomena as the yd~ow ll!atter. iron, copper, and zinc, aswell as that of marine mercu
tung!l:cn. 2. By calcination in a little pot or teit, It emIts the rial faIt, alum, and Prllffian alkali, ul)on the {Ollltioll 

fincH of nitrG)us acid, and turns yellow; but, on cool- of the precipitate formed by the ~itrous acid, JJU pre
ing, remains white, inGpid, and infoluble,; and this cipitation enfues, and the acetous falts of copper and 
refidnum melts by itfelt before the blow-pIpe. 3. A lead give \V hite precipitates; but the PruiIian alkali 
yellow colour is produced either by vitriolic or marin'e forms no precipitate with the acetons faIts. Hence it 
acids; and the filtrated liquor affords a neutral falt appears that this faIt is not a fUIlple acid, bm rather 
with bafis of fixed alkali, according to the nature of a faIt compofed of the yellow matter, fixed alkali, and 
the acid employed. If the vitriolic acid is employed, the precipitating acid; and its compofition appears 
and the operation performed in a retort, a qual~tiry of more fully from the following experiments \I.'itb the 
nitrous acid paifes over. 4. If, infiead of pourIng the volatile alkali. 
acid on the faIt, it be poured upon its folution, 110 pre~ I. The yellow powder diifolves entirely in volatile 
cipilate will be formed, not even by making the liquor alkali, but without any perfect faturation taking place; 
boil, if the quantity of acid is fmall; only the folLnion and the alkali always prevails. 2. The folution being 
lofes its fweettafie, and aeqnires more bitternefs. On fetin a fand-bath, producedneedle-like cryfials, which 
pouring on a large quantity of acid, and caufing the had a iharp bitter taite, exciting a difagreeable fen
liquor boil, a yellow precipitate is formed in every {inion in the throat. Their folution turned the tinc
refpect fimilar to the yellow matter fo often mentioned. ture of turnfole red, and the liquor from \\'hich they 
s. This faIt is completely diilolved by the boiling with were cryfiallized had the fame properties. 3. Having 
.inegar. On leaving the folution to cool, a white repeated this operation with different qnantities of the 
waxy matter adheres to the fides of the veifel; which fame cryfials, leaving fome longer on the fire than 
being wafhed and kneaded with the fingers, forms an others, folutions were obtained, whofe acidity was in. 
adhefive mafs like bird-lime, having a fat and greafy proportion to the time they had remained on the fire; 
{afie. By expofure to the air it acquires a dark grey but during the operation they all emitted the fmell of 
colour, lofes its adhefive property, a.nd becomes bitter. ' volatile alkali. By calcination this alkali was entirely 
It dWalves in water; and gives at firfi a fweet, then a diiIipated, and the reiiduum was a yellow powder, per
bitter tane, making the tincture of turnfole red. 6. feCl:ly fimilar to that with which the operation was be
On evaporating the alkaline fohltion to drynefs, pour- gun. On making ufe of a retort for the operation, 
ing acetous acid upon the refiduum, and thell "making the remaining powder was blue. 4. This faIt precipi
it boil, the greater part of the refiduum, was dif- tates the vitriolic faIts of iron, copper, zinc, and alum, 
folved, andoncoolingafforded feathery cryfials. Thefe calcareolls nitre, marine mercurial faIt; the acetous 
when edulcorated had a fweet taite, though lefs Itrong. faIts of lead and copper; and with lime-water regene
than that of the former faIt, which afterwards be- rates tUllgfien. The vitriolic acid decompounds it, 
came bitter. Their foilltion turned blue paper red; and forms a blue precipitate; the nitrous and marine 
was precipitated, and became like an emulfion with fpi- acids produce a yellow; but 110 precipitate is occafion
rit of wine; and the refiduum, which did not diifol ve, ed by the Prllffian alkali. 
appeared to be of the fame nature. Thc cryftals dif- Having poured nitrous acid upon a portion of the 
folved in frefh acetous acid, and communicated a blue folution with excefs of alkali, a white powder was pre
colonr to the acid; but this gradually Jifappe~ed 011 cipitated, which, after edulcoration, had a taile at firft 
cooling, and a glutinous matter was depofited on the fweet, but afterwards fharp and bitter, and its folution 
fides of the veifel, which had the properties of the turned the tincture of turnfole red. This, on exami
former fubfiance of that fort. If, in place of letting nation, appeared to be a triple faIt formed of the 
the folu~ion cool, it, !hould. be ,kept ~oi,ling, the hlue ye~low powder, volatile alkali, and the precipitating 
colour difappears, andnothll1g IS precIpItated. By ad- aCId. 5 I 

cling fpirit of wine when the liquor is almofi. evapora- The following experiments realize the conjecture of A ~in~ of 
ted to drynefs, 'a white powder is precipitated; which Bergman, that the acid of tungften is the baiis of a femimetal 
after being edulcorated with fre!h fpiri~ of wine, tafies particular femimetal. procurahle 
exceedingly bitter, and is very folnble in water. This I. " Having kept 100 grains of the yellow po\vder :from tun&
folution, however, does not redden blue paper, nor (fays M. Luyart) in a Zamora crucible well covered :!l:en. 
make a blue with vinegar. \Vith vitriolic acid its and fet the whole in a Itrong fire for 11alf an hour i~ 
folution is blue! with vitriol of copper it forms a white became a fpongy mafs of a blui!h black colour, 'the 
precipitate. All thefe faits, by calcination, nrfi be- furface of which was cryfiallized into fine points, like 
come blue, then yellow, and lamy white. 7. On pilimofe antimony, and the infide compacr, and of the 
pouring a quantity oflime-water upon the folution of fame colour.. It' was too hard to be broken in pieces 
the precipitate formed by the nitrous acid, as well as by the fingers; and, when' ground, was reduced to 
on thofe obtained by the acetous acid, white precipi- a dark-blue colour. 
tates were formed, all of which were a true regenera- 2, " Having mixed 100 grains of the fame powder 
ted tungflen. Having afterwards impregnated the Ii· with TOO of fulphur, and put the mixture in a Zamo
q~~rs with fi~ed air, and boiled them in order t:, pre- ra crucible on a Itrong fire for a quarter of an hour, it 
Clpitate the lune more completely, they found 111 the came out a dark-blue mafs, which was eaiily broke by 
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.Acid ef the fingers; and the inude prefented a cryftallizatioll Having placed this. portion again to calcine over a Acid of
tungllen. like needles as the laft, but tranfpayent, and of the ftrong fire in a muffle, it fuffered no feniible alteration tung£l:en. 
"-v---- colollr<of a dark lapis lazuli. This mars weighed 42 in weight or colour; for it neither grew yellow, nor ~ 

grains, and when l'lacc::d 011 burning coals yielded no took the broWl]: colour of the platina, but kept the fame 
fmell of flllphur. blacknefs as before it was calcined. It muft be attend. 

3. " Having put another 100 grains of this powder ed to, that in the waihings there was not fo much 
into a Zamora crucible, provided with charcoal, and care taken to collect all the platina as to deprive it of 
well covered, and placed it in a ftrong fire, where it the yellow coloLlr, and f0r this reafon the water car
remained an hour and a half, we found, on breaking ried off part of the fine black powder: and confequent
the crncible afler it ,vas cool (A), a button, which fell ly the increafe which the placina preferved, after being: 
to powder between the fingers. Its colour was. dark waihed and calcined the [econd time, ollghtto be com
hrown; and on examining it with a glafs, thefe ,vas puted more than the 18 grains which it ihowed by its 
feen a congeries of metallic globules, among which weight. 
fome were the bigncf.'l of a pin's head, and when broke " Havirig mixed t,he yellow powder with other me
had a metallic appearance at the fracture in colour lik,e tals in the preceding proportions, and treated them in 
fteel. It weighed 60 grains: of courfe there was a di- the fame manner, the refult was as follows: 
minutionof 49-' Its fpecific gravity was 17.6. Having 6. "\Vithiilveritformedabunonofaw-hitiih-hrown 
calcined part of it, it became yellow, with -:-~i- increafe colour, fOl1lething [pangy, which with a few ftrokes
of weight. Having put one pottion of this fubftance of a hammer extended itfe1f eafily, but on continuing 
:powdered, ill. digefi:ion with the vitriolic acid, and them fplit in pieces. This button weighed 142 grains, 
another with the marine acid, neither of them fuffered and is the moft perfeCt mixture we have obtained, 
more diminution th;n T~o of their weight; then de- except that with iron. 
<::anting the liquor, and examining the powder with a 7." With copper it gave a button of a copperilh 
glafs, the grains were ftill perceived of a metallic a- red, which approached to a dark brown, was {pongy, 
fpect. Both the acid liquors gave a blue precipitate and pretty ductile, and weighed 133 grains. 
with the PruiIian alkali, which let us know that the 8. H With crude or caft-iron, of a white quality, it 
fmall diminution proceeded from a portion of iron gives aperfect button, the frac1l1re of which was C0111-

which the button had undoubtedly got from the pow- pact, and of a whirilh brown colour: it was hard, 
der of the charcoal in which it had been fet. The ni- harih, and weighed Ij7 grains. ' 
trous acid, and aqua-regia extl'actedlikewife from two 9." With lead it formed a button of a dull dark
other porti011S the ferruginous part; but befides, they brown, with very Unle lUllre; [pongy, very ductile, 
converted them into yellow powder, perfectly fimilar and fpli~ting into leaves when hatpmered: it weighed 
00 that which he ufed in this operation. 127 grallls. 

4. " Having pm 100 grains of gold and fifty of the 10. " The button formed wilh tin. was of a lfghter 
yellow powder in a Zamora crucible furnHhed with brown than tlie laft, very fpongy, fomewhat ductile, 
charcoal, and kept in a ftrong fire for three quarters and weighed 138 grains. -
of an hour, there came out a yellow button which II. " That with antimony was of a dark-brown co
crumbled in pieces between the fingers; the in fide of lour, ihining, fomething {pongy, harih, and broke ill 
which {howed grains of gold, feparated from others of pieces eaiily: it weighed 108 grains. -
a dark-brown colonr. This demonftrated there had not 12. " That ofbifmuth pre{ented a fracture, which, 
been a perfec1 fufion and likewife that this fllbf!:ance when {een in one light, was of a dark- brown colour, 
was more refractory with gold, fince the heat which it with the luftre of a metal; and in another appeared 
endured was more than fuilicient to have melted it. like earth, without any luftre: but in both cafes one 
The button weighed 1'39 grmns; of courfe there was a could diilinguHh an infinity of little holes over the 
diminution of 1'1 grains. Having put this button whole mafs. This button was pntty hard, harih, and, 
with lead in the cupelling furnace, the gold remained weighed 68 grains. 
pure in the cupeI; but this operation was attended 13. " With manganefe it gave a button of a dark 
with confiderable difficulty. bluiih-brown colour and earthy afpect; and on exa~ 

5. " Having ma.de a mixture of platina and yellow mining the internal part of it with a lens, it refem
powder in the pr~ceding propor~iDns, and expofed it bled impure drops ofiron: it weighed 107 grains." 
to a- ftrong fire, with the fame clrcumilances, fDr an 
hour and a quarter, it produced a button which crum- XI. ACID of ANTS. 

bled with eafe hetween the fing~rs, and in which the 
grains of platina were ohferved to be more white than 
nfual, a11d fome of them changed felliibly in their fi~ 
gure. This button weighed 140 grains, and of con
fequence there had been a·lofs of 10 grains. When 
calcined, it took a yellow colonr, with very little in
creafe of weight ; and after waihing it to feparate the 
nlatina there remained 1I8 grains of a black colonr. 
~ J 

ETMULLER is among the firil authorswhomelltions. 
the exiilence of this acid, and fpeaks of obtaining it 
by diili11ation. Nothing of its properties, however, 
was known, until Margraaf undertook to examine it; 
of whofe experiments we have an accoun.t in the 
Memoirs of the Berlin Academy for 1749,. Since his, 
time a number of chemiils have profecuted tIle fubjeC'l: 

to, 

(A) " The firft time we made this experiment, we broke the crucible without letting it cool entirely; and. 
as foonas the matter was in. contaCt with tlle air, it too.k fire, and it:i dark brown colour turned inftantlr :yel
low.'" 
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Acid of to aconuderably greater length; but Mr Keir prefers 
ants. the refearches of Arvidfon, Bucholtz, and Hennbiladt, 
~ tothereil:. 

The acid in queilion is a natural juice which tYle in
fects difcharge when irritated, and which is very pun
gent to the fmell as well as taile. Thus it may in
frantly be perceived on turning up an ant-hill in {pring 

IS(!)l, or fllmmer. The formic.e ru6r.e of Lillnrens are thofe 
Different infects which have hitherto [applied this acid. Mr Ar
methodsoCvidfon advifes to collect them in the months of June 
oh,tain~ng and July, by laying fome {mooth Hicks upon an ant
thJi aCJd. hill; which being then diilurbed, the ants will run 

upon the ilicks in great numbers, and may then be 
fwept off into a veifel containing water ulltil it be full. 
Hermbiladt collects them in the fame manner, but into 
a dry bottle, to avoid the evaporation of the fuper
fluous liqllJd. B~lCholtz having moiftened the inude 
of a narrow necked glafs bottle with honey and water, 
fimk it into a diftllrbed ant-hill until the mouth was 

- level with the grol"ind; on which the i!lfects, allured 
by the fmen of the honey, went into the bottle, and 
could not get out., 

For obtaining the acid, Margraaf employed diilil
btion,' with'the addition of frefh water. Thus he ob. 
tained, from 24 Ollnces of frefh ants, I I ounces and 
two drachms of acid, fomevolatilealkali, empyreuma
tic oil, and a reflduum containing earth and fixed faIt. 
Arvidfon made ufe of two methods: One confiiled in 
tliftilting tHe ants when dry; from a pound of which, 
in this ilate, he obtained eight Olllloes of acid befides 
the empyreumatic oil. His other method was to in
dofe, in a piece of linen, the ants previollfly cleaned 
by wafhing in water, then to pour boiling water upon 
them, and to repeat the operation until it could ex
tract no more acid; w hich i~ then obtaitled by fqueezing 
the linen, mixing all the liquors, and fillering them. 
Thus from a pound of ants he obtained a qtlart of acid 
'liquor, which tailed like vinegar, but was fpecifically 
heavier. By diilillation Hermbiladt obtained from a 
pound of dry ants ten ounces and a half of yellow em
pyreumatic liquor, which did not taile rp,ore ilrongly 
acid than the fpirit obtained by diililling wood, on 
which fwam t;hree drachms of a brown fetid oil, in all 
refpects like that of hartfhol"ll. In the retort was left 
a black, refidllum weighing one otmce fix drachms, 
which exhibited figns of containing volatile alkali. By 
diililling a pound of ants with three of water, according' 
to Mr Margraaf's method, he obtained an acid liquor 
and fome oil in the receiver; and from the furface of 
that whic4 remained undiftilled, he colleCted a drachm 
and an half of fat oil. 

The ;~pecific gravitY"of the acid liquor obtained by 
Mr ArV'ldfon' 5 macenltlon Was 1,00 I I ; ,that of the 
fame: liquor, when diililled, 1.0075; and of the acid' 

'concentrated by freezing, 1.0453. According to 
Bucholtz, the acid liquor thus obtained by macera
tion did not grow in the leait mouldy in the fpace of 
Jour weeks; during which it was allowed to reil in 
order to free itfe1f perfeCtly from the impurities it con
tained. MrHermbiladt, however, prefersMargraaf's 
method of diilillation to that of Arvidfon's macera
tions, not only as being a mQre perfect analyfis, but as 
lefs laborious; though -he finds fault alfo with Mar
graaf's method, as diluting ,the acid too much, and al
tering it fo that.it has;not thefinell of living ants. He 

totally difapproves of the method of difiillillf; dric.d Acid of 
ants, as the acid is thus in a great meaful'e decon1- anti. 
pofed, and the remainder united with much bil. To--v--" 
avoid all thefe inconveniences, he contrived another 
method, namely, to exprefs the juice oftheinfects j by 
which means he obtained atoncea concentrated liquor 
fit for dii1i1latiol1~ In this way he obtained from l\i 0 

pounds of dried ants 2 I ounces and two drachms of 
juice, which had a pungent and highly acid fmell, re-
femhling the vapours of fluor acid; in taile refembling 
concentrated vinegar and acid of tartar;, to which I ail it 
might be compared for ilrength of acidity. By cli-
ililling eight. ounces of this expre[fed liquor, he ob-
tained fix onnces and a half of clear acid, equal in 
ilrength to a very concentrated vinegar. I5 0 3 

'Phe acid, when thus procured in purity, 11as a pun- l'rop,erties 
gent, not unplea[ant fmeU, a ibarp, canilic taile, and {)f the pure 
an agreeable acidity. It reddens blnt paper, :l}rrup of acid. 
violets, and litmus; blackens the vitriolic acid, and 
e<>nverts part of it into a fulphllreous vapour. It is al-
fa decompofed by diilillation with nitrous acid. Spirit. 
of faIt likewife, when dephlogiilicated, decompofes it, 
but not in its ordinary ilate. It does not form fulphur 
by an union with phlogifton, but produces inflamma-
ble vapours by diifolving iron or zinc. By the af-
fiilance of a gentle heat it diifolves foot, but oils witl! 
much more difficulty, and powder of -charcoal not at 
a'll. It does not unite with vitriolic ether; but in di-
ililling a mixture of this acid with fpirit of wine, Mr 
Arvidfon faw fome traces of an ether, ').nd M. Bn-
choltz perfectly fucceeded in making anaher by means 
of it. It unites withfixed-alkali, forming, according 
~o M. Margraaf, a neutralfa1t, confiffing.of oblong de
liqne[cent cryilals, from which very little acid could 
be procured by diilillation pe,' fe, but -on adding con
centratedoilofvitriol, a very ilrong and,pure acid was 
obtain'ed; from amixtlire of which with fpirit of wine, 
M. Bucholtz readily obtained a true ether. With' 
mineral alkali it forms deliquefcent foliated cry ilals of 
a faline bitter raile, and foluble in twice their weight 
of water. With volatile alkali it forms an ammonia-
cal liquor; which, according to Arvidfon, cannot b-e 
brought into a dry frate; but Mr Arvidfon fays he 
has obtained cryilals from it, though veliY thin and 
deliquefcent. Margraaf obtained dry cryfials by uni-
ting this acid, with chalk or coral; and Arvidfon ob. 
ferves that this faIt is tral1fparent, cubical, or rhom-
boidal, nondeliquefcent, folubleil1 eight parts of-water, 
of a bitter taile, an'tl infoluble in fpirit of wine. Nil 
acid can be obtained fr-om it by diilillation per fe .-From 
a folution of magnefia in this acid, Mr Arvidfop. ob-
tained fome faline particles by depofition, and after-
wards an efRorefcenee of tranfparent faIt riling ;round 
a faline mars. This faIt had fcarcely any,-taile, was 
f()lnble in I ~ parts of water, and infallible in fpirit of 
wine. With ponderous earth the acid formed a clu-
fter of bilter l1eedklike cryilals, which did not deli-
quefce, were foluble in four rimes their quantity of 
water, infoluble in fpirit of wine, and vvhen burnt gave 
ont a fmell like that' of burnt fugar, leaving a coal 
which efferve['ed with acid. It unites with diffi-
culty to the, earth of alum, andean fearcelyhe 
faturated with it. It does not precipitate ,filvel;, 
lead, ,or mercury, from their folution, in n'itrollS 
acid; whence it feems to have no affinity to the ma-
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Acid of ri :lC acid: and as it does not preci pitate lime from the 
apl'b. llllrine acid, it feems to have as little with the vitriolic. 
-~ From his experiments, however, Margraafcondllded, 

Has an "ffi- that the aciel of ants, in many refpeCls, though no~ in 
nity with all, hIS a great affinity with the aceoous acid. J"rom 
the acetous this it is dlltingllilhcd by forming different compounds, 
acid. and likewife by having difterent affinities. It dif-

lodges the acetous acid alfo in all inil:.ances, and the 
al{ellical acid from cobalt and nickel. It htls a great-

IS"S er attraClion for fixed alkalies than for lime. 
Its effecrs As a folvent it aCls but weakly upon copper; not 
on metals •. at all, or very little, on iiI vel', lead, tin, regulus of an

timony, or bifmuth, bnt flrongly on iron or zinc. It 
diifol yes, however, the calces of copper, mver, zinc, 
and lead, without affeCling thofe of tin, regulus of an
timony, or biflllilth. The calx of quickfilver, accord
ing to Margraaf, is revived by it. According to Ar
vidfon, it cryflallizes with iron, zinc, or lead; does 
not aCl upon the regulus of antimony, of arfenic, co
balt, or nickel; though it diifolves their calces as 
well as the precipitate of manganefe. Gold, mercury, 
and the calx of platina, are not affeCled by it; but it 
eryil:.allizes with thofc of copper, iilver, lead, bifmuth, 
and mercury. 

In its il:rength of attraClion, the acid of ants ex-
1506 ceeds thofe of vinegar, borax, and the volatile fulphu-

Acid pro. reOllS and nitrous acids. InfeCls armed with il:ings, 
curedfr,om as bees, wafps, and hornets, are likewife faid to dif
various in- charge a very acid juice when irritated; and Mr Bon
fech. .net has obferved a very il:rong acid ejeCled by a cater-

1507 
Acid of d
trens huw 
procured. 

pillar which hediftinglliihes by the nameof grande che
nille du fault: a gum jourchtte. Noneof thefe, however, 
~ve been as yet particularly examined. 

XII. ACID of APPLES. 

TH A T the juices of unri pe frnits contain fome kind 
of acid has been univerfally known, and attempts to 
inveil:igate the nature of it have been made fume time 
ago: but it is to Mi- Scheele that we owe the difco
very of the particula~ acid now treated of. He had 
obferved that the juice of citrons contained a particu
lar acid; which; by being united with lime, formed a 
faIt very infoluble in water; and which therefore by 
means of lime could be readily feparated from the 
mucilaginous part of the juice. By ad'ding vitriolic 
acid to this compound of lime with the acid juice, al
tJloil: in the fame manner in which he ufed to procure 
the acid of tartar, the lime was again feparated, and 
the pure acid of citrons obtained. Proceeding in the 
fame manner with other fruir, he found that an acid, 
agreeing in every refpeCl: with that of citrons, could 
be p-rocured from the juice of the riPeJ groJfularia. 
Examining the juice which remained after the fe
paration of the former acid from the citrons, he 
found that it il:i1l contained another acid; which being 
faturated with more calcareous earth; formed a faIt 

ISO~ ealily foluble in water, and therefore remained fufpend-
Another ed in the juice. To feparate this new faIt, he added 
acid procu- fome fpirit of wine, by which the faIt was precipita
red ~?U1 ted; but finding that it il:ill contained much gummy 
the.J~lce of matter, he Judged that it wonld be proper to attempt a 
Irwt>. feparation of thi's gum before he precipitated the faIt. 

For this purpofe he evaporated fome of the juke of the 
noes groirularia to the confillence of koney} dHfol ving 
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the mafs afterwards in fpirit of wine. Thus the acids, .Acid of 
which are foluble in the fpirit, were ealily feparated apples. 
by filtration from the infoillble gum. He then eva- _..r_-' 

porated the fpirit, adding to the remainder t'A ice its 
quantity of water, with as mnch chalk as was necef-
rary' for the fatnration. The liquor was next boiled 
for two minutes; during which the infoluble faIt \ras 
precipitated, and the liquor feparated from it by fil-
tration cootained the folution of chalk in the new 
acid. To this folution he added fpirit of wine, which 
again precipitated the faIt, while fome faponaceous 
and faccharine matters remained diiIolved in the fpi-
rit. Is09 

Having thus at lail:. obtained the fnlt in a fiate ofpu- I~spropcr. 
rity, he proceeded to examine its nature; and found, tI@~. 
I. That fome of it, fpread on his nail, foon dried, 
and aifmned the appearance of varnifh. 2. It was 
very folublein water, and turned litmus red. 3. When 
the folmion had il:ood fome days expofed to air, it was 
found to have depoiited a number of fmall cryil:aIs~ 
which could only be diffolved by a quantity of boiling 
water; and this faIt was alfo found to be completely 
neutralizecd, fo that, it yielded its calcareous earth to· 
a fixed alkali. 4. The faIt was decompofed by heat-
ing per Je in a crucible, and left a mild calcareollS 
earth. 5. The acid was feparated from the earth by 
adding oil of vitriol diluted with water until gypfum 
was no longer precipi tated, and the new acid was left 
difengaged, fo that it could be feparated by filtration. 
6. By this operation, however, all the lime was not 
precipitated; fo that the feparation of the acid was not 
complete. 7. He obferved that the acid had a greater 
attraCl:ion for lead than· for lime; and therefore made 
ufe of the method he had formerly difcovered for fe-
parating the acid' of forrel. To the acid he added a 
folntion of fugar oflead; Ly which the acid was preci-
pitated along with the lead, and the vinegar was left lSI\! 

in the liquor. To this precipitate, cleaned from How pre
the acetous acid by filtration, he added vitriolic acid, cured in 
which expelled the weaker vegetable one, and thus p~rfeCl: pu
left it quite pure and free from any heterogeneous nty. 
mixture. 

Thejuice,ofapples, eitherripeor unripe, was found 
to contain no acid of citrons, but a large quantity of 
the new acid; which, bdngthusalone, hecouldmore 
eauly procure by a fingle operation. The belt method 
of procuring this he found to be by famrating the 
juice of the apples with a folution of fixed vegetable 
alkali, and pouring a foliltion of fngar of lead tothat' 
of the faIt jufl: mentioned'. The effeCl of this was a; 
uouble decompoiition, and a precipitate of lead com. 
bined with the new acid. To the edulcorated pre
cipitate he then added a dilute vitriolic acid till he 
could no ronger perceive any fweet tail:e in the liquor; 
for tIle firil: portions of the vitriolic acid diifolve a part 
of the calx of lead, and impart a fweetiih tail:e to the 
liquor, which isfeniible, notwithftanding its acidity; 
but when the quantity of vitriolic acid is fufficient tc), 
fatnrate the whole of the calx, all the metal falls to the 
bottom, and the lweetnefs ceafes; f-o that the acid is at 
once obtained pure. ISH 

The acid of apples is pooeffed of the following pro- l'r?pcrtie9 
perries. I. It cannot be cryil:allized, but always re- °bf It.wh

d
ell 

. . I"d il: 'f h d' 0 tame mams 111 a Iqll1 ate; or, 1 muc evaporate, at· fr m the 
traCl.i the moiiture of the air. 2~ With fixed alkalies ju~ce o£ 

aEl?1ei. 
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Acid of of all kinds it forms deliquefcent faIts. 3· \Vith cal-
apples. careous earth it forms fmall irregnlarly lhaped cryftals, 
~ which cannot be diifolved but in a Llrge quantity of 

boiling water; bllt if the acid is fupera~ul1dant, the 
falt readily difIolves in lime-water. 4. It IS effected by 
ponderous, earth in the fame manner as by lime. 
5. Earth of alum forms, with the acid of apples, a faIt 
not very foluble in water. 6. With magnefia the acid 
forms a deHquefcentfalt. 7. Iron is diifolved into a 
brown liquor, which does 110tcryftallize. 8. The fo
lution of zinc affords fine cryftals. 9. On other me
tals it has no remarkable effects. From the acid of 
citrons it differs. I. The acid of citrons 1hoots into 
fine cryftals. 2. The acid of apples can be ea£ily con
verted into that of fugar, which Mr Scheele conld not 
accompliIh with that of citrons; though Mr Weftrnmb 
has fince done it. 3. The faIt formed with the citron 
acid and lime is almofl: infoluble in water; but that 
with acid of apples and lime is eamy foluble. 4. Acid 
of apples prEcipitates mercury, lead, and filver from 
their folution in nitrous acid, and likewife the folution 
of ~old, when diluted with water; but the acid of 
citrons does not alter any ofthefe folutions. 5. The 
acid of citrons feem to have a greater attraction for 
lime than that of apples. 

Pr~J~:ed It is remarkable that this acid is the firfl: produced in 
from fugar the proceis for making fugar. If a diluted acid of 
by means of nitre be drawn off from a quantity of fugar until the 
n!trous a- mixture becomes a little brown, which is a fign that 
tid. all the nitrous acid is evaporated, the fyrup will be 

found to have acquired a fouriIh tafte; and if, by 
means of lime, we next feparate all the acid of fugar, 
another will fti1l remain, which diifolves the calcareous 
earth. When this acid is faturated with chalk, and 
the folution filtered and mixed with fpirit of wine, a 
coagulation takes place. On feparating the curdled 
part by means of a fieve, dilTolving it in water, and 
then adding (ome vinegar oflead, the clax of lead will 
be precipitated; and if the new acid is then feparated 
from the metal by means of diluted oil of vitriol, it 
will be found to polTefs all the properties of the acid 
of apples, and is indeed th e fame. The fpirit of wine, 
which has been employed to precipitate the calcare
ous faIr, leaves on evaporation a refidunm of a bitter 
tafl:e, very de1i:qnefcent, and fimilar to the faponaceous 
extract of the citron. 

Ex::r~! ~he follo,,:"ing are t~e refult.s of Mr S.cheeJe's ex
mentri with"penments wnh the mtrous aCId upon Jlfferent fub
nitlOusacid fl:ances. J. F"rom gn-ll1 arabic he obtained both the 
011 various acid of apples and of fugar. 2. The fame produCl:s 
Cubfl:ances. were obtained from manna. 3. From ftlgar of milk 

he obtained not only its own peculiar acid, but thofe 
of apples and fugar. 4. Gum tragacanth, during its 
folution in uitrolls acids, lets fall a white powder, 
which was Found to be the acid of the fugal' of milk. 
This gnm comained alfo the acid of apples and of fil
gar, and a faIt formed from lime and the acid of ap
ples. 5. Starch left 'ill undifiolved matter; which be
ing feparated by filtration, and wafherl, refembled a 
thick oil like tallow, which, however, was found to be 
v~ry folnble in fpirit of wine. By din illation he obtain
ed from this oily matter an acid fimilar to that of vine
gar, and an oil which has the fmell of tallow, and con
g«als by cold; and) befides thefe fubftances) he fonnd 

that ftarch yielded the acids of apples and fugar. Acid of 
6. From the root of falep he obtained the :lcid of ap- apples. 
pIes, with a large quantity of calcareolls faccharlne .... --v----J 
faIt. 7. Extract of aloes indicated the exifiencc flf 
the acids of fugar and apple~, and lofl: the greateft 
part of its bitter tafte. During the digefiion a reft-
nous matter was feparated, which fmelled like flowers 
of benzoin, and took fire on being heated in a re-
tort. 8. Extract of colocynth was converted by ni-
trous acid into a refinolls fl1bfl:ance, and ihowed fome 
figns of containing acid of fllgar. 9' The extraCl:s 
of Pernvian bark and of the other plants examined by 
Mr Scheele, gave both the acids of apples and fugar. 
10. Thefe two acids were likewife obtained from an 
il1fuIion of roafted coffee, evaporated to the confiftence 
of a fyrllp. I I. The fame produCl:s were obtained 
from an extract of rhubarb, which yielded alfo a 
reiinous matter. 12. Juice of poppies afforded the 
fame refults. 13. ExtraCl: of galls did the fame. 
14. The effential oils afforded little or none Qf the 
acids; but the oil of parney-feeds feemed to be 
entirely convertible into them. IS. With a very 
concentrated acid he was able alfo to decompofe ani-
mal fnbfl:ances. From glue he thus obtained fine 
cryftals of acid of fugar, and afterwards acid of apples. -
lfinglafs, whites and yolks of eggs, afforded the fal;Il~ 
produCl:s. From all thefe fubftances, efpecially the 
lafl:, a fat P..latter was feparated: but it was remarkable' 
that the gas, expelled during the procefs, was COlll-
pofed of a little fixed air, a great quantity of phlo. 
gifticated air, and very little nitrous air, whereas no; 
phlogifl:icated air is obtained in the ufual procefs for~' 
preparing acid of fugar. He oMerved a1fo that in 
the procefs for this acid, a fmall quantity of vinegar 
is found in the receiver. He could not obtain the" 
acid of fngar from the faponaceous extract of urine; 
bllt got inflead of it a faIt, which, when compretely 
purified, refembled exactly the flowers of benzoin. 
The fame faIt is precipitated in abm1dance by adding 
to the extract of urine a little vitriolic or marine 
acid; and Mr Scheele had already remarked that the, 
fame faIt is obtained in the dfflillation of fugal' of milk; 75 14 

From the various experiments vv hich 11ave been made Of thena
on this acid, it feems, according to Mr Keir,to be in tureofthi~ 
an intermediate fiate betwixt acid of tartar and acid acid., 
Qf fngar. This, however, ought not to prevent it 
from bein)?; accounted a feparate and dHlinct add" 
otllerwife ,,-e mIght confound all the vegetable acids, ' 
with one another. It approaches more nearly to the" 
natun: of a.cid of milk than of any other. From this 
alfo, however, It is diftinguiIhed, beeanfe the faIt 
formed by the union of acid of milk with lime is fo-
Inble il)' fpirit of wine, but not that from lime and 
the ac~d of apples. According to Mr ~ermbftadt, if 
three ~arts of fmoking nitrons acid be ablhaCl:ed from 
one pan of fugal', and if the brown acid mafs which 
remains in the retort be diluted with fix times its 
weight of diftilled water, and fatnrated with chalk, 
two componnds will be formed; one confifting of the 
acids of tal'tar and lime, which will precipitate; and 
the other oflime and the acid of apples, \\ hich ' will 
remain fLlfpended.' If the calcareOl15 earth be preci~ 
tated from this latter folution by adding acid of fu-
gar; a pure acid of apples will be left- ,in the liquor: 

all,1 
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and he further informs us, that this acid of apples may 
be changed entirely into thofe of fugar and vinegar, 
by means of itrong nitrous acid. -

XIII. ACETOTJS ACID. 

ISTS lT is gC)lerally believed, that the combination·of 
H0W to h' 'd - h 1'1 llr~l" 1 h' bl _cryllallize t IS aCl Wlt vo an e a 44 1 IS a toget er lllcapa e 
fpiritus of cryilallization; but Scheffer and Morveau inform 
.Mindereri. US, that it may be redllced into fmall needle.ilia-

ped cryilals, when the fpiritus Mindcreri is eva,po
rated to the confil1:ence of a fyrup, and left expoCed 
to the cold. The faIt has a very iharp and burn
ing taite, -but a coniiderable quantity is 10l1: during 
the evaporation. Wefiendorf, by adding his concen
trated vinegar to volatile alkali, obtained a tranfparent 
'liqnor which did not cryftallize. By diilillation it 
went over intirely into the receiver, leaving a white 
fpot on the retort. A Jaline tranfparent mafs, how
ever, appear~d jnthe receiver under the . clear fluid. 
On feparating it from the liquid, and expoiing it to 
_a gentle heat, it melted, threw ou~ white vapours, 
an~ in a few minutes iliot into iharp cryilals refem
bling nitre. Thei'e l'emained 11l1changed in the cold; 
but when melted with a gentle wan;Ilth, fmoked and 
evaporated. Their tafre was 1iril iharp -and. then 

t5 r6 fweet. 
Salt from The faIt formed by -uniting acetous acid with cal-
the acetous careous earth has a fharp bitter taile, and ihoots in
lI~iu CO~l- to cryftals fomewhat refembling ears of corn. Thefe 
h1l1cu WIth do not deliqm.te in the air, unlefs the acid has been 
calcareous fup erabund ant. Theyare decompoCed by diilillation 
earth. per fe, the acid coming over in white inflammable va-

ponrs fmelling like acetous ether, fomew hat empy
xenmatic, and condeniing into a reddifh brown li
quor. By reCtification this liquor becomes very vo
latile and inflammable; on adding water, it acquires 
a milky 3ppearance, and drops of oil feem to fwim npon 
the furface ; a reddifh brown liquor, with a thick black 
oil, remain after reCtification in the retort. On mix
ing this calcareous faIt with that of Glauber, a double 
decompoiition_ takes place; we have a gypfllrll and 
the mineral alkali combined with acetous acid, By 
calcination, the mineral alkali may be obtained from 
this faIt in a ilate of purity. This acetous calcar eons 
faIt is not foluble in fpirit of wine. 

\V"IC 7 _ On faturatihg this acid with magnefia, and evapo
nelita. mar,- rating the liquor, we ~btain ~ vifcid faline l11:lfs ~ike 

ml1c~lage of gum arabic, whIch does not ilioot mto 
cryilals, but delique[ces in the air. It has a fweetinl 
tafre at firl1:, but is afterwards bitter. It is folnble in 
fpirit of wine, and parts with its acid by dil1:illation 
without addition. 

-1518 Acetous acid diifolves zinc hoth in, its metallic and With zinc. 
calcifoTm ilare, and even when mixed with other me-
tals. By concentrated vinegar the zinc is diifolved 
with great heat., fulphllreons fmell, and exhalation of 
inflammable matter,. _By this union we obtain a con
gealed mafs, which.{)u dilution with water {hoots into 
oblong {harp cry Hals at the fi,ril cryilallization, and. 
afterwards into cryilals of a ilellated form. From this 
liquor indeed cryilals of various forms have been ob
tained by different chemil1:s. Monnet ebtained from 
it a pearl-coloured falt in friable talky ctyfials; whicll 
when thrown on the coals, flilminatGd a little at firil} 
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and 'gave a bluiih flame, and then melted, lening its Acetous 
acid efcape, while a· yellow dtlx remained, Hellot acid. 
informs us, that this faIt by diilillation per fo in wa-~ 
ter, affords an inflammable liql.lOr, and an oil at firft 
yellow ana then green, with white flowers burning 
with a blue flame. Weftendorf obtained no oil in this 
diilillation, but fome acetQUS acid; afwee.Hailed em
pyreumatic liqnor impregnated with zinc; fweet 
fLowers, or fublimare, ioluble in water, and burning 
with a g;reen flame. On applying a il:ronger heat, 
the zinc was fublimed in its metallic form, Je<lving a 
fpongy coal at the bottom of the retort. The folu-
tion gi ves a green colour to fyrnp o~ violets, lets JaIl 
a white precipitate on the addition of alkalies or an 
infuiion of galls. It is not .Fred,pitated b.y common 
faIt, vitriolated tartar, vitri()lic or marine acids, blue 
vitriol, or corroiive fublimate; but forms a red ,pre., 
cipitate when added to a folution of gold; a white pre-
cipitate with folution of {jlver; a cryilalJine pearly 
precipitate with ioluti.on of mercury; and cryil:alline 
p1;'ecipitates with foilltions of bifmuth and tin. Ac-
acording to Bergman, it is decompofed by acid of ar-
fenic. 15 T9 

Though regllllls of arrenic is not foluble in this Itsphello
acid, irs calx may be diilolved either in common or meDa.with 
diililled vinegar.' M. 'Cadet obtained a fmoking liquor arfemc. 
hy difrillatiol1 from a mixtnre of white arienic and 
terra foliata tartari. This experiment has beenre-
peated by the chemiils of DiJon, and attended with 
the following curious CirClll11irances. ;' ,\Ve digeiled 
(fay they), in a fand-bath, five ounces of diililled vi-
negar on white pulverized arfenic ; the filtrated liquor 
was covered, during evaporation, with a white faline 
cmil. Of this fubilance were formed ISO grains; on 
which fixed alkali appeared to have no effeCt, and 
which was at firil coniidered as pure arfenic. How-
ever, a cat, which had fwallowed 72 grains of it, was 
only affeCted with vomitings that day and the next, 15~O 
and a~terwards p~rfeCtly recovered. A fimilar dofe Vinegar 
was gIven .to a lIttle dog; but as he ran away, the fuppofed to 
effeCt it had upon him could not be difcovered ; but he an anti
he remrned afterwards in good htalth, and never dote~gainft 
ihowed any uneafinefs :. whence it -may be concluded, arfemc. 
that vinegar is in fome meaJure an antidote againil:the 
pernicious qualities of arfenic. 

" On rediifolving this faline cruil in pnre water" 
filtering and mixing it with liquid alkali, an irregu
larly cryilallized faIt was formed in it after a few days 
ilanding. By this faIt a yeHowprecipitatewasthrowll 
down from the nitrous folution of filver; whereas the 
folution of arfellic and terra foliata tartari threw down 
a white one. 

;H Equal parts of terrafoliata tartari and arfenic, di
itilled ina retort, gave firl1: a fmall quantity oflimpid 
liquor with a penetrating fme11 of garlic, ana which 
had the property of reddening fyrup of violets ; while 
£Glution of arfenic in water turns that fyrup green. 
The vinegar which now atofe was not faturated when 
arfenic, but, effervefeed ftrongly-with fixed alkali, with 
which it beeame turbid, but did not let fall any pre
CIpitate. 'On changing the receiver, therc came over a 
reddiili,b1'own liquor, accompanied with thick vapours, 
diffufing an intolerable fmeH, in w]1ich that of arfenie 
could fcarc~ly be diilinglliihed. On c01Jtinuing the 
operation, a black powder fublimed into (he neck of 

the 
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A~etous t~e retort, together with a. little arfenic in its ~netal. 
aCid. hc form, %lnd a matter which took :fire by a llghred 
-v--'candle like fulphuf. . 

" The red liquor il:il1 preferved its property of fmo
king th,ol1gh cold; diifl1fing at the fame time its pe
culiar and abominable fetor, from which the apart
ment could fcarcely be freed in feveral days. Thill 
liquor does not alter the colour of fyrup of violets, 
but effervefces !lightly with fixed alkali, letting fall 
a.t the fame timell yellow precipitate, which, howev,er, 

, difappeared on an attempt to fepa-rate it by filtration. 
Cu:!o~! " M. Cadet had obferved, that the fmoking liquor 
phofphoric: of arfenic did nol kindle at the approach· of a ligh ted 
liquor. candle; but that, on pouring it from the receiver into 

another veilel, it had kindled the fat Inte with which 
the j Jnc1ures had been elofed, and which had been 
dried during the operatien: bllt we, being defirous 
of examining more fllHithe nature of the red liquor 
-which collects at the bottom, and has the appearance 
of oil, having decanted that which Jwims on the top, 
and poured the remainder on a filter of paper, 
before many drops had paffed, there arofe a thick 
Cmoke forming a column from the veile! to the ceiling; 
a flight eb11l1itivn was perceived at the lides of the vef
fel" and a beautiful rofe-coloured flame. appeared for 
a few moments. The paper filter was burnt at one 
fide, but moil: of it was only blackened. After the flame 
Was extinguifhed, a fat reddifh matter remained: wh}ch 
being melten on burning coals, fwelled confiderably, 
,emitting a white flame. It then funk, and left on the 
coal a black fpot, which could not be effaced bllt by 
the moil: vehement fire. -
, "At the time thefe obfervations were made, the 
liquor had been diftilled for three week-s, and the bot
tle freq,uentlyopened. The inflammability could not 
proceed from tilie concentration of the vinegar: for 
the rofe-colour of the flame, the precipitation of the 
fnblimate, and the fixity of the fpot remaining on the 
coal, evidently ihowed that the two fubil:ances were in 
a il:ate of combination; which is alfo further evinced 
by the lofs of the inflammable property when the li
quor \}las decompofed by fixed alkali.-The fmell of 
the !iql1or, however, though fo intolerably fetid, was 
attended with no other inconvenience than a difa
greeable fenfation in the throat, which further 
ftrellgthens the fufpicion that vinegar is an antidote 
againil: arfenic. 

H The faline brown m:tfs remaining in tbe retort 
was partly diffolved by hot water; and the filtrated Iix.
ivium was very limpid, but emitted the peculiar fmell 
ef the phofphoric liqnor. .By e.vaporation it yielded 
a faIt which did not deliquefce in the air, of an ir.
regular ihape; and which being put on burning coals, 
did not fmdl fenfibly of arfellic; loft its water of cry
ftallization; and became mealy and white without be.
ing diilipated by heat. On expofing the refiduum to 
the air, it was fonnd next day refolved into a liquor; 
whence it is probable that moil: of it was compofed of 
Itryil:allized alkali, having received from the decompo
fition of the vi~egar as much fixed air as was neceC-

15U' fary for its cryftallization." 
EKed: of' This acid does not act upon mercury in its me~al
th? acetous,1ic frate, but diffolves the mercurial calces, as red pre-
aCid 011 cipitate, mrbith mineral; and the preciritate formed mercury. - -' . . 

by adding fixed alkali to :l; folution of mercury in 11i· Acetous 
trous acid; with all which it forms white, ihining, add. 
fcaly cryil:als, like thofe of fedative faIt. ~ 

Vinegar does not act upon {ilver in its metallic fiate, On mver. 
but readily diJfolves the yellow calces precipitated 
from its folution in nitrous aeld by microco[111ic faIt 
and volatile alkali. By the help of a boiling heat al~ 
fa it very copioully diJIo]ves the precipitate obtained 
by means of a fixed alkali. The laft mentioned fbIu-
tion yields ihilling, oblong, needle-fhaped, cryihls, 
which are changed to a calx hy mEans of feveral acids, 
efpeciaUy the muriatic. The GIver is thrown do\vn in 
its metalic form by zinc, iron, tin, copper, and quick-
filver. 15 24 

Though the acetons acid has no effeB: upon gold in On gold. 
its metallic il:ate, yet a folution of this metal is de
compofed by crllde villegar, which produces both a 
metallic precipitate and dark violet-coloared powder: 
Diftilled vinegar throws down the gold in its metallic 
form. The precipitate by fixed alkali digefied with 
acetous acid is of a purple colour. This, as well as 
fulminating gold, is diirolved by Weil:endorft"s con
centrated vinegar; the fulminating gold very eafily. 
The folution is of a yellow colour; and with volatile 
alkali affords a yellow precipitate; with lixivium fan
gllinis, a blue one; both of which fulminate'. The 
dry faIt of gold diffolves in the acetous acid; and pro. 
duces oblong yellow cryfrals. 1:525 

This acid has no-effect on fat oils, farther than that On inflam
when diftilled together, fome mixture takes place, as mabIe fub
the Abb~ Rozier has obferved. Neither does diftil' flanm. 
led vinegar act upon effential oils, though M. Weil:en· 
dorff's diil:illed vinegar diiIolved about a fixth part of 
oil of rofemary, and about half its weight of cam~ 
phor. The latter folution was inflammable, and let 
fall the camphor on the addition of water. The a-
cid diffolves all the true gllms, and fome of thofe cal-
led gum-relins, after being long digefled with them. 
By long boiling, Boerhaave obferves, tha,t it diifolves 
the bones, cartilages, flefu, and ligaments of animals. 1526-' 

The concentration of tnis acid may be effected bY,Concentra-
combining it with alkalies-; earths, and metals. By tion of the 
combilling it with coppel', and then cryfiallizing and acetous a
diil:illing the compound, we obtain !J.le acid in the cid. 
higheil: fiate of concentration in which it is ufu'<llly 
met with. To produce this ilrong acid, we have 
only to diftill verdegris, or rather its cryfials in 
a retort. The operation muil: be begun by a very 
gentle fire, which brings over an aqueous liquor. This 
is to be fet alide, in order to. pro.cure the more con.:., 
centrated acid, which comes ,over with a fironger fire. 
On cha;lging the receive:, an~ augmenting the heat, 
we obram a very 11rong aCld which comes over partly in 
drops, and partly in white vapoUTs. It is called radical 
vinegar, or fometimes fpirit of Venu~, and· has a very 
pungent fmell, almoft as fnffocating as that of volatile' 
fulphureons acid. As the lail: portions· of it adhere 
pretty fironglj to the mtltalj we are obliged to raife' 
the heat to fuch a degree as to make the rerort quire 
red in order perfeCl:ly tio feparate them. Hence fome 

. part of the metal is ra-ifed along with the acid, which,. 
diffolving in the receiver, gives the liquor a greeniih' 
colour; but from this it may be ealily fr~ed by a [e- -
-<:ond di11.i11atio!1, when it rifes with a very gentkhe~t, 

~nd.l 
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A7etous and becollie::. C}i.lremely white. Cryfrals of verdegris 
aCid. afford about onc half their weight of radical vinegar; 
'--v---" but verdegris itfelf much lefs, and of a lUore oily qua· 

lity. 
If this acid be heated in a wide·mouthed pan, and 

15 2 7 fire applied to it, it will burn entirely ltway like fpirit 
Of its cry. of wine.. This obfe:vati?n we owe to the. c~unt de 
i:allizatinn. LaungaIs, who has hkewlfe obferved, that It IS capa· 

ble of cryftallization. This, however, takes place only 
with the laft portions which came over, and the cryfials 
appear in the form of plates or needles. The mar· 
qllis de COllrtrivon, who has repeated and confirmed 
the experiment of the count de Lauragais, fuppofes 
this phenomenon to be owing to a fulphur.like mixture 

,of acetous acid and phlogi1ton. Leonhardi fnppofes 
an analogy between thefe cryfrals and the white fait of 
copper expelled at the end of the operation by the 
count de L:1ifone. This faIt was at firfi very white, 
and fixed on the neck of the retort pretty thick; but 
unlefs quickly collected, was foon dd1:royed by the 
fucceeding vapollrs. When expofed to the air, it 
attracts moifrure, and runs into a greenifh liquid. 
It is uncommonly light, and in fnch fmall ql1antity, 
that fcarce five or iix grains can be coHetl:ed fro111 a 
pound of verdet:;ris. Its tafre is acid, auficre, very un· 
pleafant and permanent. It readily and totally dif· 
folves in water, and partially in fpirit of wine, leaving 
,a yellow powder totally foluble in volatile alkali, and 
which burns with a green flame. From this faIt, vola· 
tile albli acquires a blue colonr, and litmus a red 
one; and thus it difcovers irfe1f to be compofed of 

157.8 acetous acid and copper. , 
Difference Experience has fhown that radical vinegar differs 
between conliderably in its properties from the comlllon acid. 
radical vi· It" has a greater attraction for alkalies, forms with 
negar and them more perfect combinations, and is lefs volatile. 
common.a- M. Berthollet obferves, that when vinegar con centra
cetoUiiacld' ted by frofi and radical vinegar, are reduced to equal 

deniities, by adding water to the heavienlf the two, they 
differ very much both in fmell and tafre. Laifone 
found, that radical vinegar formed a cryfiallizable 
compound with volatile alkali; and Berthollet has ob· 
ferved the fame with regard to fixed vegetable alkali. 
The cryftals of the latter with radical vinegar were 
flat tranfparenr, and flexible, flowly deliquefcentin the 
air: On com paring the faIts formed by the two acids, 
he found, that the acetous faIt rendered the fyrup of 
violets green; but its colour remained unaltered with 
that made with radical vinegar. The latter alfo re
quired a frronger fire to expel part of its acid; it was 
alfo whiter, and had a lefs acid tafie. On pouring 
radical vinegar on the acetous faIt, the folution afford· 
ed, by evaporation and cryfrallization, a fait perfectly 
iimilar to that procured directly from radical vinegar 
and fixed~lkali. On difrilling the mixture, the radio 
cal vinegar appeared to have expelled the common a
cetous acid, as the liquor which came over effervefced 
with vegetable alkali, and formed with it a terra folio 
ata tartari. 

" It feems probable (fays Mr Keir), that the radio 
ca1 vinegar contains a larger porti~n of the a~rial'prin. 
ciple than the common acetous aCId; by whIch It un· 
dergoes a change fimilar to that of marine acid, when 
.brought into that ftate in which it is faid to be de· 

phlogifricated. This air it may acquire from the me- ACltoui 

rallic calx, which being deprived at its air is reduced acid. 
to its Ihetallic fiate. Thofe who believe in the phlo~ ~ 
gifion of metals, may fay that the acid is dephlogifii. 
cated by imparting its phlogifion to the metal, which 
is thereby metallized. It appears, however, to be very 
difiinct from common acetous acid, and deferves to 
have its properties and compounds farther invefiiga. 

d " tt. ~~ 
Concentrated acetous acid, of a great degree of How to Db. 

firength may alfo be obtained by diitilling terra folia· taiu it pure 
ta tartari with vitriolic acid; but Leonhardi obferves, fro~l terra 
that the acid thus obtained is always more or lefs con. fol~ata tar
taminated with the volatile acid of fulphur. He ob. tarl. 
ferves alfo, that the method propofed of feparating 
the fulphureous acid by a fecond diilillation from faIt 
of tartar is not effectual, becaufe the fulphureous acid 
has lcfs attraction for alkalies than the acetous. Wef· 
tendorf recommends the neutral faIt formed by ace-
tous acid and mineral alkali, infiead of the terra folia· 
ta tartari. Thus, in the firfi place, we readily obtain 
cryfrals free from the inflammable matter of the vine· 
gar; and, in cOllfequence of this, though we difril it 
afterwards with concentrated oil of vitriol, no fulphu. 
reOllS taint can be produced. Even fuppo{ing this to 
be the cafe (he fays), it may be removed by a fecond 
difiillation from fome mineral alkali. Mr Keir, how· 
ever, obferves, that "probably all the acids difiilled 
from acetous faIts by means of the vitriolic, partake 
at the property of that procured by diililling cryftals 
of verdegris; and none of them can compare with 
that from which Mr Louitz obtained acetous ether 
without addition, as a pure concentrated and unalter-
ed vinegar." 

XIV. ACID of BENZOIN. 

THE properties of this acid have been invefrigated by M.IU~It_ 
M. Lichtenfiein, and are as follow. I. Expofed to tenftein's 
the heat of a candle in a iilver fpoon, it melts all clear·~ccount of 
as water, without burning, though it is defrroyed byl~S proper. 
contact of :flame. 2. When thrown upon coals, it eva. t1ei. 

porates, without reiiduum, in a thick white fmoke. 
3. It is not volatile without a coniiderable degree of 
heat. 4. By very flow cooling its aqueous folution 
yields large cryfrals, long, thin, and of a feathery 
{hape. 5. It is foluble in the concentrated acids of 
nitre and vitriol, but feparates from them, without de
compoiition, on the addition of water. 6. By the 
other acids it cannot be diifolved without heat, and 
feparat~s from them. alfo ~ithout .any change, merely 
by coolmg. 7. It IS coplOufly dlifolved by fpirit of 
wine, and precipitated from it on the addition of wa. 
ter. 8. With alkalies it forms neutral faIts, very fo-
luble in 'water, and of a {harp {aline tafre. With ve. 
getable alkali it forms cryfials of a pointed feathery 
form: with mineral alkali it yields larger cryfrals, 
which fall into powder on being expofed to the air; 
and with volatile alkali it is difficultly cryfiallizable in. 
to fmall, feathery, and deliqucfcen't cryfials. It is fe-
parable from alkalies by the mineral acids. 9. With 
calcareous earth it forms white, {hining, and pointed 
cryfrals, not eaiily foluble, and which have a fweetiIh 
tafie without any pungency. 10. With magnelia 

fmall 
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AcetOu. fmall feathery cry!l:als are {(mned, of a lharp faline 

acid. taite, and eaiily foluble in water. I I. An aftringent 
---.- faIt is formed with earth of alum. 

An thefe eartllY {illtsare eafiIy decompofed by the 
mineral acids as well as by alkalies. The acid of ben
zoin iUdf reddens litmus, but has little effeCt upon fy-

IS3I rup of\iolets. 
Effeds of MelfI's. Hermb!l:adt and Lichtenftein have both tried 
nitrou,iiacid the effeEts of lIitrous acid upon that of benzoin. In 
1>ll'on It. this operation, however, a great obftacle arofe from 

the volatility of the acid of benzoin, which prevent
ed it from bearing any coniiderable Ileat wirhout paf
ling over into ihe receiver. By repeated diftillations, 
however, the acid of benzoin, diminiihed in its vola
tility, afful11ed a darker colonr, and acquired a bitter
iih tafte. A coal was alfo left at the bottom; and, at 
the end of the third operation, when the nirrous acid 
had been all drawn off, M. Hermbftadt obferveJ that 
fome brown drops came over which had the appear
ance of a dark-coloured tranfparent oil, foluble in di
frilled water, emitting acrid fumes, and having a very 
cauftic tafte. On diftilling this acid liqnor a fccond 
time, a yellow faline mafs \Vas obtained, which, when 
dilfolved in diftilled water, formed a fluid acid, which 
precipitated a folution of fugar of lead and lime-water. 
On examining, the charred refiduum left in the retort, 
he obferved, that, after calcination, fome of the eanh 
had been vitrified, while another was of a foft confift
ence, and had acquired a canftic tafte. From a mix
ture of the abovementioned dark-brown acid and fpi
rit of wine, he obtained an ether, which differed from 
the nitrous in being much lefs volatile, and fmelling like 
bitter almonds. 

From this refiduum Mr Lichtenftein obtained are
finous fubftance, to which he afcribes the volatility of 
the acid of benzoin, as well as the fme11 of bitter al
monds already mentioned. 

Scheele failed in his attempt to obtain ether from 
flowers of benzoin and fpirit of wine; but, by adding 
a little fpitit of faIt, he obtained a kind of ether which 
fell to the bottom. On diifolving this in alkalized 
fpirit of wine, and drawing off the latter by diftilla
tion, he obtained from it a quantity of flowers of ben
zoin. From Peruvian balfam alfo Lehman obtained a 

15.1" Acid of quantity of the acid of benzoin. J t may alfo be pro-
benzoin cured from nrine, either by precipitation, from the 
procurable faponaceous extraCl: (A), or by repeatedly dillilling 
f~om Peru- from it fpirit of nitre, as in the preparation of acid 
'Vlanha!fam of fugar. In the nrine it is found combined with 
and urmc:. votatile alkali, by which it becomes foluble in fpirit of 

wine. 

XV. SEBACEOUS ACID. 

, TH IS is faid to have Deen firft difcovered by Mr 
Grnitzmacker, who publifhed an account of it in 
I748. It was afterwards more accurately treated of 
by Mr Rhades in 17:;3. Its properties were invefii
gated by Meith Segner and Knappe in 1754; and 
afterwards more fully by Dr erell, of whofe difcove
ries an account is given in the Philof"l,hical Tranf-

VOL. IV. 

aEtions {',r 1780 and 1782. It io found not only il\ Sebaceous 
the fat of all animals, but in fpermaceti, the. butter acid. 
of cocoa, and prob!bly in ot1ler vegetable oils. 1111e-~ 
veral re(peCts it feems analogous to the marine acid; IS ::.1 
but in others it is remarkably d:ilerent, particularly Sc}laclC1I6 
in precipitating a {olution of corrofive fublimate. It aCbld

l 
Pfrocu-

. b hI h h" 'I h f ra e rtlll! IS pro a e, owever, t at IS prmClp es are t e Jllle ,ariol!!, 
with thofe contained in all other v<:getable and ani- fu'bilance", 
mal acids; and this opinion is fnpponcd by what hap 
pens on treating tallow in the ufual manner for ob-
taining acid, of fn~a:: ; for thu~, notthe febaceous, but IS 34-
the faccharme aCId IS found to be produced. It has a Has a 1(

very great ftrellgth of attraEtion , and by means of heat ID'.lrkable 
decompounds even the vitriolic faIts themfelves ; butin power .of 
the moift way is expelled by the three mineral acids, attrachon. 
though it expels all the vegetable ones, as well as 
thofe of fluor and arfenic. Its moft remarkable pro- R I53{ 
perty is its effeEt on tin. The filings of this metal, ab~::~ea: 
efpecially with the afiiftance of heat, are corroded by OIl till; 

it into a yellow powder, and at the fame time give 
Oll! a very fetid fmel!. The folution, though filtered, 
!l:ill continues turbid, and depofits more yellow pow-
der, acquiring at the fame time a fine rofe-red C0-
lour. By adding water to this yellow powder, a 
white deliquefcent fait may be obtained, and a fimi-
lar one obtained by diifolving a yellow powder 'pre-
cipitated by this acid from folution of tin in aqua-
regi~. 153' 

It corrodes lead rather than diifolves it; but dilfo1ves Its etfcch 
a conliderable quantity of minium, and changes the ·~nbftther 
refr to a white powder. This folution is fwcetilh, and u anee •• 
is not precipitated by common falt. The metal is 
precipitated by fcbaceous acid from the nitrous, in 
white needle-like cryftals, eafily foluble ill water. A 
like precipitation takes place in folution .of fugar of 
lead; but the precipitate is ftill foluble in ftrong vine-
gar, provided it be not adulterated with oil of vitriol. 
In its eleCtive attraCtions it agrees with the acids of 
apples and of fluor, preferring magnefla !O :fixed al~ 
kali. 

XVI. ACID of GALl.S. 

TaOUGH it has for a long time heenknown that 
the infufion of galls has the property of reddening ve-
getable juices, diifolving iron, and decompofing liver 
of fulphur, thefe effeCts were generally afcribed to its 
aftringency. Of late, however, it has been foun<4 
that befides this aftringem principle a true acid exift& 
in galls; and to this, rather than to the aftringent 
principle, are we to afcribe the properties ·.of galls in 
frrikillg a bJack with folution of vitriol, &c'IS31 

To feparate the aCId from the other matters con- Method or 
tained in the galls, we muft add fixed alkali to a de- fepara~in&" 
coCtion of them; by which means the ail:ringent mat- the aCld. 
ter will be thrown down, and the acid remain in the 
liquor joined to tIle alkali, the. pr..ecipitate, wafhed 
with clean water, drir.d, and rediffolved, blackened a 
folution of vitriol but faintly ,and no more than what 
may be fllppofed to proceed from rome remaining.acid, 
which could 110t be abftraCted. This is proved by di-

4 F frilling 

(A) By this is meant urine .evaporated to a thick confifrcnce, and deprived of moil: of its faits by folution in 
fpirit of wine. 
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Acid of fUlling the alhingcnt matter in quefi.ion, whcn an acid 
galls. liquor comes over, which has the property of blacken-
~ ing folution of vitriol. Scheele has obferved, that 
An acid when galls in fllbflance are expofed to dillillation, an 
ol)tailled acid liquor rifes of an agreeable fmell, without oil, 
from galls and afterwards a kind of volatile fair, which is the 
L.r diftilla- trne acid of the galls. Hence he infers, that this faIr 
tIon. is contained ready formed in the galls themfelves; but 

f(l much involved in fome gummy or other matter, 
that it cannot be eafily obtained feparately. 

The acid of galls is capable of being feparated by 
cryflallization. In an infuiion made with cold water, 
Scheele obferved a fediment which appeared to have a 
cryfiaIline form, and which was acid to the tafie, and 
had the property of /blackening fohuion of vitriol. 
By expollng the infull-bn for a long time to the air, 
and removing from time to time the mouldy lkin which 
grew upon it, a large quantity of iediment was form
ed. On rediffolving this in warm water, filtering and 
evaporating it very flowly, an acid faIt was obtained 

1539. in fmall cryfials like fand, which had the Following 
Ftop~rtl~s properties: I. It tafied acid, effervefced with chalk, 
.£ th.isacld. and reddened litmus. 2. Three parts of boiling wa. 

ter diffolved two of the faIt; but 24 parts of cold 
Water were required to diffolve one. 3. It is likewife fo
luble in fpirit of wine; four parts of which are reo 
quired to diffolve one of the faIt when cold, but only 
an equal quantity when a11ified by a boiling heat. 
-4. The faIt is defiructible by an open fire, melts and 
burns with a pleafant fmell, leaving behind a hard in
foillble coal, which does not eamy burn to aihes. 
5. By difiillation an acid water is firf!:. obtain,ed with
out any oil : then a fublimate, which remains fluid 
while the neck of the retort is hot, and then cryfial
Jizes. This fublimate has the tafie and fmel! of flowers 
of benzoin; is foluble in water and in fpirit of wine; 
reddens litmus; and precipitates metallic folutions of 
the following colours, viz. gold of a dark brown; iiI. 
v.er of a grey colour; copper of a brown; iron of a 
black; lead of a white colonr ; mercury of an orange; 
bifmuth, lemon-coloured. The acid of molybdrena be
came yellow coloured, but no precipitate enrued. So· 
lutions of various kinds of earths were not altered; 
but lime-water afforded a copious grey-coloured pre
cipitate. 6. By treating this acid with that of nitre, 
in the manner directed for producing acid of fugar, it 
was changed into the latter. 

1-540 
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XVII. IDENTITY of the VEGE'f ABLE ACIDS. 

ON the proofs of the identity of the vegetable adds 
with one another, 1\1r Keir makes the following reo 
marks: H The experiments and obfervations which 
have been made, prove evidently a firong analogy be
tween the acetous acid, fpiritofwine~ tartar, and acid 
of fugal'; and they feem to !how the exifience of a 
common principle or bafis in all of them,. modified 
either by the addition of another principle not com-
mon to-;In of them, or by different proportions of the 
fame principle. None of the opinions on this fub-
jett, however, are qujt~ fatisfaCtory. The produ{l;iolL' 
of the acetons acid by treating fpirit of wille with 
other adds, does not prove that the acetous acid was 
contained in the fpirit of wine, but only in concur
Tl:ilC.C. withthern; that they contain fODlti: common Erin.' 
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ciple. Tl1ere is no fact adduced to fupport Morveau's lndentity 
opinion, that fixed air is abforbed during the acetous ofthe vcge~ 
fermentation; or that the prefence of this fixed air is table acids. 
neceffary. The decompofition of all vegetable acids ~ 
by heat, and the prodllction therefrom of fixed and 
inflammable gafes, ~how that thefe acids contain fome 
of the faule principles as thefe elafiic fluids, but do 
not prove that the gafes exified in the flllids. We 
have good reafan to believe that acetous acid does not 
contain any fixed air already formed; fGr it yields none 
when vitriolic acid is added to it, or to foliated earth; 
neverthe1efs, my opinion that vegetable and animal 
acids are, l>y beat, in a great meafure convertible into 
fixed air, {eems to be iilfnciently proved by experi. 
ments. Thus Hales has fhown the great quantities of 1"41, 

this gas which tartar yields on difiilJation. Berthollet Qpll~tities 
has obtained the fixed and inflammable gafes from fo- of the diffe
liated earth; and Dr Higgins has verified this experi- rent fub
ment, and deduced the quantities. From 7680 grains fl:~ncedfob-

. d h.n. b' d tame rom of folIate earth, t e DO~Lor 0 tame. foliat'd 
Callfiic alkali ;862'994 grains. earth: 
Fixed air J 473.564 
Inflammable air 1047.6018 
Oily matter retained in the re-

fiduum 7& 
Oil 182 

Water condenfed ; 40 
Deficiency attributed chiefly to 

water 726.~1402" 
As fixed and inflammable gafes may be obtained 

from every vegetable fubfiance by fire, nothing can be 
inferred from thefe experiments to explain particularly 
the nature of the acetous acid, excepting that it con· 
tains fome of the inflanllnable maHer common to the 
vegetable kingdom, and efpecially of the matter com-
mon to vegetable acids; all which alfo, whenanalyfed,. 
furnifh large qnantities of thefe two gafes. 

" Although we are far (adds our author) from the 
knowledge requifite to give a complete theory of the 
acetous fermentation, yet it may be ufeflll to explain 
the ideas that appear mofi probable. In all the in
fiances that we know of the formation of acid3, whe
ther effected by combufiion, as the acids of fulphur and' 
phofphorus, or by repeated abfiraCtions of nitrous acid, 
as in the procefs for making acid of fugar, a very {en· 1543 
fible quantity of pure air is abforbed. In the cafe of Airabfor&-· 
combnfiion we know, from the weight acquired, that ed in t~e 
there is a great abforption of air; and in the latter fOfrmllatl~~ 

r f 'd b . d d b 1" f' 0 a aCI"S. cale, 0 aCI S emg pro nce . y app lcanon 0 l1ltrous 
acid, as this acid confills of nitrous and pure air 
~nd as in thefe operations a quantity of the nitrollS g~~ 
IS expelled, there feems but little doubt that there alfo 
the pure air of the nitrous acid is uuited with the fub-
fiance employed in the formation of the uew acid. 
Hence, from aU that \veknow, the abforption of a·ir takes 
place in all acidifying proceffes.. But it alfo actually 
takes place in the acetous fermentation, as has .been 
obferved, particularly by the Abbe Rozier; and it is 
generally known; thar ail' is neceffary to the forma~· 
tion af vinegar. The next quefiion is, What is the. 
baGs? And from the experiments already related, of 
forming the acetous acid by means of fp.irit of wine, 
it feems probable, either that this {pirh is the ballS of -
the acetolls acid, or that it contains this balls: and' 
from :the convertibility of the acids of tartar and of 

fi>lg:l..l:, 
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Identity of (l[O"'lr into the J.cetolls .lcid by the procelfes abo\'c de
tht: vege- fcr'ibed, it feems probJblc that, thefe ,alfo cO,main the 
t~ble a- fame common balis; which, belllg unIted WIth a de
~ termined quantity ?f pllr~ ail:, forms acid of tartal: ; 

with a larger quantity, aCId of fugar; and with a ilIll 
larger, the acetous acid. I544 

Inflam
mable fpi
rit produ
ced from 
radical vi-
neg-art 

" An inflammable fpirit is if tid to appear at the end 
of the diilillatiol1 of radical vinegar [rom verdigris. 
Now, if the ardent fpirit were contained in the verdi
gris, as it is more volatile than the acid, it ought to 
come over firit; but as it appears only towards the 
enJ of the diilillation, it feems to be formed during 
the operation; and I imagine, that the metal, when 
almoil deprived of its acid, attra.cts fome of the air of 
the remaining acid; and the part or bafis of the acid 
thus deprived of its air becomes then an inflammable 
fpit'it, and in fome cafes an oil appears. But as the 
quantity of acid thus decompofed is very fmall, and 
little air of confequence remains united with the me
tallic part of the vcrdigris, the copper appears rather 
in a metallic than calciform ilate after the operation. 
But zinc, during its folution in concentrated vinegar, 
decompofes the acid as it does the vitriolic and other 

1545 ilrong acids, and accordingly inflammable vapours are 
£ulp,hure- prod'lced; and what is remarkable, thefe vapollrs have 
GUS ;nflam- a fulphureous fmeH. Iron always, during its folution 
mab e va- in concentrated vinegar, produces an expullion of in-
pours pro- bl h' h h dId ducedfrom flamma e vapeurs; w IC ,owever, 0 not exp 0 e 
it. like inflammable gas. 

1546 " We mail not imagine that we are yet able to ex· 
D,fthe con· plain completely what palies in the acetous fermenta
Jl:ttuent

f 
h tio)] , or that the acetous acid is a compound of mere 

parts 0 t e i'. "d ' B fid h' b" f f ' , acetous a- IPlrIt an pure aIr. e 1 es t IS com manon 0 pInt 
cid. and air, it is obferved, that a precipitation always takes 
. place before the fermentation is completed, of fome 

mucilaginous matter, which difpoies the vinegar to 
putrefy, and from which it therefore ought to be care
fully feparated. Stahl affirms, that without a depo
fition of fuch fediment, vinegar cannot be made from 
fugar, wine, or other juice. Befides the matter that 
is depofited, probably as much remains in the liquor 
as can be dilfolved therein; for, by diftillation, much 
of a fimilar extraCtive matter is left in the retort. 
What the nature of this matter is, and how it is form· 
ed, has not yet been examined. Though diilillation 
frees the acid from much of this extractive fubftance, 
yet we llave no reafon to believe that we have ever ob
tained it entirely free from inflammable matter; as 
it retains it even when combined with alkalies and 
with metals. ''\Then fugar of lead and other acetous 
faIts are diililled with a ilrong heat, the fubilances re· 
maining in the retort have been obferved to polfefs the 
properties of a pyrophorus; and this will happen 
whatever pains have been taken to purify the vine,gar 
eniployed. See the article PYROPHORUS, This faa 
[hows the exiilence of an inflammable matter in this 
acid; and which may perliaps be elfential in its com-

tt ,15£47 _ poution, and neceffary to its properties. Although 
\S orm c .• h {i 1 d f b ' . ed in va- J.ermentatlon IS t e u ua mo e 0 0 talUm\!; acetous 

rious che- acid, yet it appears from the inftances ob(erved by 
mical prQ- latter chemiils, that it is not eifential to its formation, 
celfes. ·but that it is aHo formed in variolls chemical prQcelfes ; 

and the acid obtained by diilillation from woods, 
wax, &c. are very analo~ous to vinegar. It apfears 
alfo on treating the acid of fugarwith nitrous acid, as has 

I S TRY. 595 
been obferved both by Weftrumb and S·;heele. TIle Addition 
latter further acquaints us, that he obtained it in ana- to Sed:. I •. 
lyiing a tallow like oil, which remained undilfolved § ZOo 

upon digefting ftarch in nitrolls acid. As acid of fu-~ 
gar alfo may be obtained from a variety of animal fnb-
ilances, and as this acid is convertible into the ace-
tous we have one reafon more added to many others, 
to prove that the matters of vegetable and animal fuu-
il:ances are not capable of any chemical diilinC1:ion." 

XVIII. AV,DITlONto SeB-. I. ~ 20. concerni/:g the volati
lity oj a M.'xture of MARINE and NITROUS ACIDS. 

1543 
T HIS i$ much lefs [enuble when the acids are weak How to de~ 

than when they are concentrated. On mixing the pri,:,e aqu.a
two when moderately fmoking, and which had remain- reglIa'l~f Its 
d fi I . r ' h i" vo atllty. e 01' a ong tune leparate Wt! out occa JO!1lng any 

diilurbance, a vailly fmoking aq,ua-regia has been pro-
duced, which WOllld either drive out the ilopple, or 
buril the bottle in warm weather. On diil:illing a 
pretty ilrong nitrous acid from fal ammoniac, M. 
Beanme obferved, that the vapours which came over 
were fo exceedingly elailic, that notwithilanding every 
precaution which could be taken in fuch a cafe, the 
diftillation conld not be eontinued. By letting this 
efcape, however, Mr Cornette obferved, that the 
diil:illation of thefe two fubftances may be carried on 
to the end without any inconvenience, and the aqua-
regia will then be 110 longer troublefome. .: 

XIX. TEST for ACIDS and ALI(ALIES. 

TH E general method recommended for difcovering 
a fmall quantity ot acid or alkali in any liquid, is by 
trying it with any vegetable blue, fuch as fyrup of 
violets; when, if the acid prevails in the liquor, the 
fyrup will acquire a red colour, more or Ids deep ac
cording to the quantity of acid; or if the alkali pre-
vail, it will change the fyrup green in like proportion. 154' 
Since the late improvements in chemiilry, however, the Inaccuracy 
fyrup has been fonnd deficient in accuracy, and the of tBe com
infuLion of turnefole, or of an artificial preparation mOll tdls. 
called litmus, have been fubftituted inilead of it. 
The infl1uon of litmus is blue, and, like fyrup of vio-
lets, becomes red with acids. It i~ fo fenuble that it 
will difcover one grain of oil of vitriol though mixed 
with 100,000 of water. Unfortunately, however, this 
infuuon does not change its colour onmixture with al-
kalies ; it is therefol'e necelf ary to mix it with j nil as 
much vinegar as will turn the infufion red, which will 
then be reil:ored to its blue colour by being mixed with 
any alka.line liquor. The blue infufion of litmus is al-
fo a teil of the prefence of fixed air in water, with 
which it turns red, as it does with other acids. 

The great fenubility of this teil would leave yery 
little reafon to fearch for any other, were it always an 
exact teil of the point of faturation of acids and.alka.
lies; but, from 'the following fact, this appears to Mr 
Watt to be dL1bious. A mixture of phlogiftitared ni
trous acid with an alkali will appear to be acid by the 
teil of litmns, when other tefts, fuch as the infu'fion of 
the petals of the fcarlet rofe, of the bllie iris, of vio
lets, and of other 1l0wers, will {llOW the fame liquor to 
be alkaline, by turning green fa evidently as to leave 
no room to doubt. 

When Mr Watt made t11is difcovery, the {carlet ro-
4 F 2 fes, 
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~ell for a. fes, and [eveI'al other flowers, whofe petals change their 
cld~ and al- colonf by acids and alkalies, were in flower. Ha
k~ ving Itained paper with their juices, he found that it 

was not affected by the phlogilhcated nitrolls acid, ex
ceptil1/'. in fo far as it acted the part of a nemralizing 
acid; but he found alfo, that, paper Itaincd in this 
manner was much lefs ealily effected than litmus was; 
and that, in a i110rt time,. it 10It much of the fenlibi
lity which it poiIeffed at nl'It; and having occafion in 
willter to repeat fome experiments in which the phlo
giIticated nitrous acid was concerned, he found his 

1550 Itained paper almoIt ufelefs. Searching, therefore, for 
Red cah- ii)me other vegetables which might i"erve for a teIt at 
bage an- all feafons of the year, he found the red cabbage to 
ewer> the an[wer his purpofe better than any other; having 
purpofe both more fenflbility with regard to acids than litmus, 
beft. being. naturally blue, and turning green with alkalies, 

and red with acids; to all which is joined the advan

155 1 
How to 
prepare it.
fur ufe,·. 

tage of its being no farther affected by the phlogiilica
ted acid of nitre than as it aas as a real acid. 

To prepare this teft, Mr Watt recommends to take 
the freiheft leaves of the cabbage; to cut out the 
largei1:el1ls, and mince the thin parts of the leaves very 
finaU ; then to digeIt them in water at about the heat 
of 120 degrees for a few honrs, when they will yield 
blue liquor; which, if nfed immediately as a teIt, will 
be found to-poffefs great fenfibility: but as in this 
fiate it is very apt to turn putrin, fome of the follow
ing methods mufi: be ufed for preferving it. 

I. After having minced the leaves, fpread them on 
paper, and dry them in a gentle heat; when perfedly 
dry, put them up in glafs bottles well corked; and, 
when you wanl to nfe them, acidlliate fome water 
with vitriolic acid, and digefi or i-nfufe the dry leaves 
in it, untihhey give out their colour; then frrain the 
liquor through a cloth, and add to it a quantity· of 
fine whiting or chalk, ll::irring it frequently, until it 
becomes of a true hlue colour, neither inclining to 
green nor purple; when YOll perceive that it has ac
quired this colour, filter it immediately; otherwife it 
will become greenilh by franding longer on the whi
tinO". This liquor will depofit a fmall quantity of 
gypfum, and, by: the addition of a little fpirit of wine, 
will keep good for fome days; but will then become 
iomewhat putrid and reddiih. If too much fpirit is 
added, it defi:roys the colour. If the liquor is wanted 
to keep longer, it may be neutralized by a fixed alka-
Ii inilead of chalk. 

2. As thus the liquor cannot be- loug preferved 
without requiring to be neutralized afrelh juil before 
it is ufed; and as the putrid fermentation which it 
undergoes, and perhaps the alkalies or fpirit of wine 
mixed with it, feem to leffen its fenfibility; in order 
to preferve its virtnes while kept in a liquid frate, fome 
noeih leaves of tbe cabbage, minced as above direCl:ed; 
ma.y be infufed in a mixture of vitriolic acid and wa
ter, of abont the degree of acidity of vinegar; and it 
may be neutralized, as it is wanted, either. by means 
of chalk, or of the fixed or volatile alkali. It mufr 
be obferved, however, that if the liquor has an ex
cefs of alkali, it will foon lofe its col~ll1r, alld become 
yellow; from which ftate it cannot p~.;reftWed ; care 
1ho~lld therefore be taken to.bring it ,yery'~bmy to a 
blne, and not to let it verge towards a -green. 

3-., In this manner, Mr Watt prep,ared a red infl1£ion 

of violets; which, on being neutralized, formed a very Volatile 
{enfible teIt, though he did not know how long there alkali. 
properties would be preferved; but he is of opinion --.....,-
that the coloured infuliol1s of other vegetables Illay be 
preferved in the fame manner by the antifeptic power 
of the vitriolic acid, in fuch a manner as to loic littlo 
of their original fellilbility. Paper frelh fraillt:d with 
thefe teils, in their neutral frate, has fufficiel1l fen-
fibility for many experiments; but the alum and glne 
which enter into the preparation of writing paper, 
feem, in fome degree, to fix the colour; and paper 
which is not fized become~ f'llnewhat tranfparent 
when wetted; which renders fmall changes of colour 
imperceptible. Where accuracy is required, there-
fore, the tefi ihonld be nfed in a liqnid taile. 155'2 

4. Our author has found that the infnfion of red Various Od-. 

cabbage, as well as of various flowers in water, a- ther tdb. 
cidulated by means of vitriolic acid, are apt to 
turn mouldy in the fummer feafon, and likewife that 
the moulding is prevented by an addition of fpirit of 
wine. He has not been able to afcenain the quan-
tity of fpirit neceffary for this purpo[e, but adds it by 
little and little at a time until the procefs of mould-
ing is fropped.-Very fenfible tefis are afforded by 
the petals of the fcarlet rofe, and of the pink coloured 
lychnis [located in the abovementioned manner. 

xx. VOLATILE ALKALl. 

MR HIGGINS claims the fira difcovery of t11e con- IS53 
frituent parts of volatile alkali, .or at leail of an expe- Volatile al
riment leading to it. "About the latter end of kali prepa. 
March 1785 (fays he), I found that nitrous acid red from 
poured on tin filings, and immediately mixed with n,itrous a: 
fixed vegetable alkali, generated volatile alkali in c.ld~!!d·tm. 
great abundance: fo fingular a faCt did not fail of 
deeply imprefiingmy mind, tlHmgh at the time I could 
not account for it. Abollt a fortnight aft tOr, I men
tionedthe circumfrance to Dr Brocklefby. He tol-d 
me he was going to meet fome philofophical gentle-· 
men at Sir Jofeph Banks'S, and ddired I would ge-
nerate fome alkali to exhibit before them: according-
ly I did; and had the pleafure of accompanying him 
thither. The December following I mentioned the 
fact to Dr CauIet, and likewiie the copious genera-
tion of volatile alkali from Pruffian blue, vegetable 
alkal-i, and water; on which we agreed to make a fet 
of experiments upon the fubjeCt. At prefent I iha11 
only give an account of the following, which drew 
Ollr particular attel'ltion. Into a glafs cylinder, made 
for the purpofe, we charged three parts of alkaline 
air, and to this added one part of dephlogifricated air; 1555 
we pafIed the eleCl:rical fpark repeatedly in it, with- EffeCl:s of 
out apparently effeCting the fmalleil chancre. When the eled~i.:: 
it had received abont 100 ilrong ihocks, a bfmall quan- [park on It. 
tity of moiftllre appeared on the fides of the glafs, 
and the brafs conductors feemed to be corroded; 
when we 11ad palled 60 more ihocks in it, the qnan j 

tity of nloifrnre feemed to increafe, and acquire a·· 
greeniih.colour, though at this time the column of air 
fuftered· no diminution.. On examining the air, it 
bllrned"with a la.nguid greenifh flame, from which we 
inferred that the dephlogiflicated air was totally con-
denfed: it ilil1 retained an alkaline fmeU; and the alka-
line.part was notreadily.abforbed by water. , 
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Pruffian (( From Mr Cavendilh's famoLls difcovery of the 
blue. conll:ituent parts of water we could readily account 
'--v--' for the lofs of the dephlogiflicated air in this experi-

ment; but the quantity of water was more than we 
could expeCt from this: therefore water mull: have 
been precipitated from _the decompofed alkali; for 
volatile alkali, from its great attraction to' water, 
mull: keep fome in folution even in its aeriform frate. 
:f'rom the above circumflances it might be expeCted, 

6 that a contraCtion of the colmnn of air Ihould take 
Tr~~~om- place; but it mu!. be conii~ered, that the ~niol1 took 
potition of place gradually 111 pI:opor~lOn as the alkalI .was de
volatile al- compofed; and that, 111 thlS cafe, the expanhon mufl 
kali. equal the condenfation. puring the. fp~ing ~f J 786 

I had often an opportunIty of mentlOnlllg different 
faCts to Dr Auilin relating to volatile alkali, who at 
that time was too much engaged to pay attention 
to the fubjeCl:. In the end of Augufl 1787, he 
gave me an account of a fet of experiments which he 
had made, and which aCtually proved, that volatile 
alkali coniifls of light inflammable and phlogifricated 
airs; not knowing at that time what Meifrs Houf
man and Berthollet had done. Without depreciating. 
the merit of thefe two gentlemel1,. Dr Auain has an 
equal claim to the difcovery, laying afide priority; as 
his experiments are as decifive as theirs. Dr Priell:ley 
made the firfl itep towards our knowledge of volatile 
alkali.',' 

XXI. ,PRUSSIAN BWE. 

ISS7 T'R E acid of this fubll:ance, as far as it contains an 
Woulfe's' acid, is fuppofed to be that of phofphorus. Mr Woulfe 
te£l: for mi- propofed a tell: of fhis kind for difcovering iron in mi
neral wa- neral waters, which, he obferved, would no! be affeCted 
ters. by acids; but the lixivium defcribed by him had the 

bad property of letting fall the Pruffian blue it con
tains in a few weeks. The precipitate of copper, 
however, treated again with alkali, retained this pro
perty upwards of nine months. The volatile alkali, 
he obferves, is diifolved by the Pruillan acid; and the 
cryflals depofited are rendered .blne by the colouring 

1558 matter, though the colour at firft is loll: by the union 
Effect of it of the alkali with the fllbfrance already made. The 
on various metals were precipitated by this tefl of the following 
me.taUicfo- col(mrs: Gold of a brownifh yellow, the precipitate 
lut'lons; afterwards becoming of a full yellow; platina of a deep. 

blue, but when quite pure, of a yellow colom', rnrning 
11ightly green. Silver in the nitrous acid was preci
pitated of a whitHh colour; copper from all the dif
ferent acids was precipitated of a deep brown colour, 
the liquid remaining ,greeni{h; green vitriol let fall a 
deep bluepowdel', leaving a colourlefs lixivinm ; fugal' 
of lead and muriated tin gave a white powder; nitra
ted mercury a white or yellowilh precipitate; the 
IIlfe1d manganefe· a browni{h, bur that from Devon
Ih.ire a blue, which firll: became aih-colonred and 
then reddifh; Nitrated bifmuth.afforded a white 
precipitate, and the lixivium was !lightly green: mu
ria ted antimony yielded a white precipitate, with 
a yellowi{h lixivinm: vitriolated zinc a whitifh: co
balt in aqua-regia a l"ddifh white powder: the pre
cipit1te of arfeni:c and. the ,different earths .was com
.mpnly white. 

XXIII. NEW CHEMICAL No <HEWLA7'URES. New che-
'. mical no-

I. 0} thdt propofed III 1787 by [vIeffr J [V[orvNld) B erthol- mencla-
Itt, Fourcroy, aNd Lavoijier. tu,res. 

W HEN this nomenclature was fi1'll: publifhed, M:. La- ---v--J 
voifier inform, us, that fOllW blame was thro ,\,11 upon 
the authors for changing the laliguage, which had re-
ceived the fanCtion of their mafrers, al1d been adopted 
by them. In allfwer to this, however, he urges, that 
Meifrs Bergm~n ~nd Macque: had expreifed a wilh for I559 
fome refonnatlOn 111 the chemIcal language. Mr Berg- Bergman's 
man had even written to M. Morveau on the fubjeCl: in letter to 
the following terms. H Show no favour to any impro- Morvcau 
per denomination: Thofe who are already poifeifed of ~ll this fub
knowledge, cannot be deprived of it by new terms; JeC1:. 
thofe who have their knowledge to acquire, will be 
enabled by your improvement on the language of the 
fcience to acquire it foone:r." 1560 

The following is M. Lavoifiers explanation of the Lavoifier's 
principles on which his new language is compofed. explanation 
" Acids confifl of two fubll:ances, belonging to that of the new 
order which comprehends fuchas appear to us to be nomencla~._ 
fimple fubll:ances. The one of thefe is the principle ture. 
of acidity, and common to all acids; from it therefore 
Ihould the name of. tIl e clafs and genus be borrowed: 
The other, which is peculiar to each acid, and dillin- . 
guifhes them from one another, Ihould fupply the fpe
cific name. But in moll: of the acids, the two coniE
tu~nt principles, the acidifying and the acidifyed, may 
exifliu different proportion, forming different degrees 
of equilibrium or faturation; this is obferved of the 
ftilphtlric and fulphttreouJ acid. Thefe two ll:ates of the 
fame acid we have expreifed by varying the termina~ 
tion of the fpecific name. 

" Metallic fubflances, after being expofed to the 
componnd aCtion of air and fire, lofe their metallic 
luflre, gain an increaJe of weight, and afIume an earthy 
appearance. In this ll:ate they are, like acids, com
pound, bodies, confill:ing of Olle pl.':inciple common 
to them all, and another peculiar to each of them. 
We have therefore in like manner claffed them under 
a generic name, derived from the principle which is 
common to them all. The name which ,ve have adopt
ed is Oxide: The peculiar names of the metals from 
which they are formed, ferve to difl:ingui111 thde 
comp')nnds from one another. 

t( Combfrl1ible fubflances, wl'ich, in acids and me
tallic oxides, exifl as fpeciflc and pecilliar principles, 
are capable of becoming, in their turn, the, comlIJon 
principle of a great nllmber of fubflances· .. Combina
tions of fulphur, were long the only compounds 'of this 
fort known: bnt of late the experiments of Meffrs 
Vandcrmonde, Monge, and Berthollet, have {hown that 
coal combines with iron and perhaps with various o
ther me~a'ls; and that the refult of its combination 
with iron are, according to the proportions, ll:eel, plum
bago, be. It is alfoknown from the experiments of 
M. Pelletier, that phofphorus combines with many 
metallic fubll:ances. We have therefore arranged thde 
different combinations together under generic names, 
formed from the name of the common fub!1:ance, with 
a termination indicating this analogy; and have dif
tingnifhed them from each other by fpeeiflc names de
rived from theJlame~of the peculiar fubll:ances • 

U It . 
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New che- U It was found fome\\ hat more difficult to forn~ a no
mical no- menclature for the compounds of thofe three tmple 
mench. fubfhllces; becau[e they are fo very numerous, and 
~..; fiill more, becaufe it j, impoiIible to exprefs the na-

ture of their conilituent principles, without uling more 
-compound names. In bodies belonging to this- clafs, 
fnch as neutral falts for infiance, \ve had to confider, I. 

the acidifying principle common to them all; 2. the 
-acidifiable principle which pcculiarizes the acid; 3. 
the faline, earthy, or metallic bafe, which determines 
the particular fpecies of the faIt. \Ve have derived the 
name of each clafs of faIts from that of the acidifiable 

_ principle, common to all the individuals of the clafs; 

1561, 
Mr Wieg
leb's no
men cla
ture. 

and have then di11in,guifhed each fpecies by the name 
of the fltliJ,e, earth)l, or metallic bafe peculiar to it. 

" As faIt, confifiing of any three principles, may, 
without lofing any of thefe principles, pafs through dif
ferent fiates by the variation of their proportions; 
OUI' nomenclature would have been defective without 
exprefIions for thefe different fiates. We have expref
fed theni chiefly by a change of termination, making 
~ll names of faIts in the fame fiate to end with the 
. fame termination." 

2. Nomenclature 6y M. Wiegleb. 

In Wiegleb's General Syfiem of Chemifiry tranfIa
ted by Hopron, we have another nomenclature formed 
on different lll·incipies. In this he gives to fixed ve
getable alkali the name of Spodium, from the Greek 
word tr?forf'(i).. (ajhes j. Themineral alkali he callslJatru1Jl, 
the name by which it was anciently difiinguifhed; and 
the volatile alkali ammlJnium, from fal ammoniac which 
contains it in great quantity. The compound faIts 
may be difiinguifhed into double, triple, and quadru
pIe; though, in the fcheme given in the work, the firfi 
divi£ion is omitted, as tending only to create confufion. 
The irregular faIts, confifiing of thofe which are triple 
and quadruple, are admitted. Such as are imperfeCt 
by rea[on of an excefs of acid, he fays, are befi deno
minated by converting the adjeCtive, expreiIive of the 
bafe, into a participle; a praCtice which, on many oc
cafions, though countenanced by the authority of a late 
eminent writer, feems-aukward and fiiff. The excefs 
of acid is denominated by the word hyperoxys, and a 
defeCt of it by hypoxys. Hence his denominations are 
formed in the following manner. 

Salts with excefs of acid. Cream of tartar, or tarta
rtfS JPodattts, or tartaroxys JPodictts. Acid vitriolated 
;tartar, or vitriolum fpodatum, vitri%xys JPodictts. 

The faIts which are imperfeCt from a defect of acid 

1 S TRY. l'ral'tlce. 
have their denominations by mentioning the bafe before New che
the acid, and expreffing the former fubfiantively, the micalno-
latter adjdlively. Thus, mencla· 

Salt of tartar, aerated vegetable S Oxyfpodium, ae- tum. 

alkali, fpodium aerocraticum, 1..rocraticum. '--v---' 
Aerated volatile ~lkali) ammoni· S Oxyammo~ium 

aCllm aerocratlcum, 1..aerocratlcum. 
Chalk, or calx aerocratica, S Oxyc~lcitis aerol cratlCllS. 
Borax or natrnm boracicum. S Ox?,natrum bora-, l Clcnm. 
With refpeCt to other terms, Mr Wiegleb expreifes 

the acid with which any bafe is combined, by the ter
mination cratia, from the Greek "p",,,.~ (robttr), added 
to it; excepting only thofe with the nitrous and mu
riatic acids: and thefe (for what rcafon does not ap
pear) he calls ApolJitra and Epimuritf. His genera of 
faIts are as follow. 

I. Vitriols (Sulphm"ocratiaj. 2. Nitres (Aponitraj. 
3. Murias (Epitlztfl'itf j. 4. Boraxes. 5. F'llloricrates. 
6. Arfenicrates. 7. Barylithicrates, (thofe with acid 
of tungfien). 8. Molybdrenocrates. 9. Photocrates, 
(with acid of phofphorus). 10. EleCtrocrates. I I. Oxy
crates, (with the acetoLls acid) ; or epoxy crates, with the 
aerated acid). 12. Tartars; or, with the acid changedby 
nrc, pyro-tartars. 13. Oxalidicrates. 14. Cecidocrates 
(with the acid of galls). IS. Citriocrates. 16. Meli
crates (with the acid of apples). 17. Benzicrates. 18. 
Xylocrates. 19' Gummicrates. 20. Camphoricrates. 21. 
Aerocrates. 22. GalaCticrates. 2 ~. Gala-melicrates 
(with acid offugar of milk). 24. Myrmecicrates. 25. 
Cyanocrates (with the colouring matter of PruiIian 
blue). 26. Steatocrates. 27. Bombycicrates. 28. Zoo
litho crates, (with acid of calculus). 

ON the fnbjeCt of nomenclatures It IS obvious to 
remark, that whatever may be tIle defeCts of the old 
one, we are ready to be involved in much greater dif
ficulties by the introduCtion of a new one. Or fup
poting a new language to be adopted, where would 
be the fecurity for its permanence? That which ap
pears mofi Jpecious at one period, may fiill be fu
perfeded by the refinements of another; and colourable 
pretenfions would never be wanting. to fucceffive inno
vators. Hence a continual flUCtuation, and an endlefs 
vocabulary. As the nomenclature firfi abovemention
ed , however, has attracted no fmall degree of attention, 
we {hall here fubjoin a fcheme of it, as well for the fa
tisfaCti0n of our readers in general, as for the gratifi
cation of thofe in particular who may have imbibed the 
doctrines of its authors. -

[E'ollows The 1Vhole-jheet Table. J 
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TAB L E, iliowing the Manner in which Natural Bodies, confiden::d in a Chemical View, may be 

divided into Claffes; with their feveral Subdivifions; their Properties defined; and the Manner in 
which they are obtained, pointed out. 

N A'l'U R AL BOD IE S, cOllfidered as tbe Objdls of Chemijlry, may 
I. SALTS. 2. EARTHS. 3. METALS. 4. INl-LAMMABLES. 

I. SAL T S. 

be divided il1to the jollowing C laJfos, 
S. \VATERS. 6. AIRs. 

THESE are follible in water, fapid, and not inflammable. They are either ACIDS or ALKALIES. 

viz. 

I. ACIDs are difringuifhed by turning fyrup of violets red, or forming with alkalies neutral falt~; and are fuppofed to con
fifr of dephlogifticated air conden[ed, as their acidifying principle. The different acids yet known are, 

I. Vitrialic, fixed. The mofr ponderous of all fluids next to mercury, the mofr fixed in the fire, and the mofr powerful as a
folvent of all the acids. Obtained chiefly from fulphllr by inflammation. 

2. Vitriolic, volatile. Obtained alfo from fulphur by inflammation; air being admitted during the procefs. It acts lefs pow
erfnllyas a folvent than when in its fixed frate. 

3. NitrottJ or Aquafortis .. a volatile fluid, generally met with of a reddHh colour, and emitthig noxious fumes, when in its COll
centrated flate; though this is found not to be efiential to it, but owing to a mixture of phlogifron. In its pure frate it is al
moil.as colourlefs as water, and flilokes very little. It is next in frrength to the vitriolic acid, and obtained chiefly from nitre. 
It con lifts of dephlogifticated and phlogifticated air conden[ed, and may be obtained by taking the electric fpark for a long 
time in a mixture of thefe. By uniting with fame metals it appears to be converted into volatile alkali. 

4. Muriatic, or f}irit of fla-Jalt. A volatile fluid, generally of a fine yellow culour; though this alfo is owing to the admix* 
tnre of foreign fubftances, generally of iron. Inferior in power to the former, and obtained from fea-falt. Naturally this acid 
feems to be in an aerial frate, but eafily cORtracts an union with water. On mixture with manganefe, it is wholly converted into 
a yellow, and almoft incol1denfible vapour, called dephlogiJlicated fpirit of fait; but which, on mixture with inflammable air, re
compofes the marine acid. ' 

5. Fluor acid. Obtained from a fpedes of fpar: has little acid power, but is remarkable for its property of corroding glafs. 
6., Acid of borax, or fedative fait. Obtained from borax in the form of fcaly.cryfrals; found alfo naturally in fome waters ill Italy, 

and in certain minerals in other countries. 
7; Acetous acid. Obtained by allowing any fermentable liquor to proceed in the fermentation till pafr the vinolls !l:ate. It is 

much lefs corrofive, and lefs powerful as a folvent, than the vitriolic, nitrous, or marine acids. 
8; Acid of tartar. 'Procured from the hard fnbftance called tartar, depofited on the fides of wine ve!fels. . 
9' Acid of fugar. Found naturally in the juice of farrel, and procured artificially by means of nitrolls acid from fugar and a'great 

variety of other fubfrances. A!fUlnes a dry form. ' 
roo Acid of phofphorttJ. Obtained artificially from urine, and ill large quantity from calcined bones; found naturally in fome kiadg 

of lead-ore; and ill vaft quantities in Spain united with calcareous earth. A!fumes a folid form, and mclts into glafs. 
n. Acid of ants. Procllred from the animal from which it takes its name, by expreffion or diftillation, in a fluid form • 
. 12. Acid of amber. Obtained in a folid form from amber. . 
13. Acid ofarfmic. Obtained from that fubfrance by means of nitrous acid. Is extremely fixed in the fire. 
14. Acid of molybd£1Za. Procured from that [llbfrance by means of nitrous acid. Rcfembl'es a fine white earth. 
15. Acid of lapis p071derofits, tttngJlm, or wolfram. Obtained as an acid, per fe, from chis fubfrance by Mr Scheele; but its real ad. 

dity is denied by other chemifts. Is in the farm of-a yellow powder; 
1'6. Acid of11lifk. Obtained in a fluid form from that liquor. 
17. Aci~ iffitg~r of milk: O.btaine~ in fOl'ln of a white powder, by me'lns ofnit.rous aci~, from fugar of milk. 
18. Ltthifiac aCId Obtamed 111 a foild fo1'n1'from human calculus, by means of maOllS aCld. 
19' Acid if benzoin. Obtained in a folid form fro111 that gum by fnblimation or lixiviation with quicklime. 
20. Acid of Igmo1tJ. Obtained from the juice of that fruit by cryftallization. 
2I. Sebaceous acid, or acid offat. Obtained in a fluid flate from fuet by diftillatiol1. 
22. Acid ofcitrollS. Obtained in a flnid frate from thejuice of that arid other fruits. 
23. Acid of apples. Obtained in a flnid ftate from rhejuice of apples and other fruits. 
24. Acid of flrrel. Obtained in a folid form:from the jqice {}f that P1aIlt; the fd-me with acid of fugal' •. 

II. ALK,§UES. The[e turn fyrup {}fviolets g1'een, and with acids form neutral faits. They are, 
I. Fixed vegetable, or Pot-ajh. Always obtailled fromthe,alh~s of burnt veg~tables. A deliquefcent faIt. 
2. Fixed foJlile. A folid cryftalline faIt, fometimes found n:,ive, as the natrum of Egypt; and fometimes by burning [ea

weed as kelp. 
3. Volatile. Obtained, from fal ammoniac, from the,foot of burning bodies, a.nd, from the putrefactive fermentation. It jg 

naturally in the ftate of an inviflble and elaftie vapour) cQnftituting a fpedes of aerial fluid, alldconfiftsof phlogifticated and 
inflammable air •. 

NEUTRAL SALTS. 
Thefe are always compo red of 

an acid and an alkali, and 
are of many different kinds, 
as may be [een in the f{}l
lowing tabk 

ACIDS, by their union with other bodies, farm 

EARTHr SALTS. 
Compofed of an acid joined to 

an earthy bafis, as alum and 
gyp hun. See the following 
table. 

METALLIC SAL7'S~ 
Fo'rmed of an acid and metal. 

The principal of thefe are 
vitriols; the others may be : 
feen in the following table. 

E SSENT/ AL . SAL'l'S. 
Obtained from vegetables, and 

contain an acid joined with 
the juices of the plant in a 
particular manner not to be
jmitated by art. ' To thefe-be
long filgar, manna, honey, 
and others of tl}at fon; 

n. EARTHS, 
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II. EAR T H S. 

TIl E SE 8.re lolid bodi('s, not folLlble in water, nor inflammable; and if fufcd in the fire, never re[ume their earthy form again, 
:\tnt ta;~~ that of glafs. They are divided into abforbmt, cryflalline, and argillaceous. 

I. ABWRBEl':']' Earths are capable of being united with acids, and are either calcareous, or not calcareous. 

a, The calcareous abforbent earths are, 

I. LiJ'!/!nm, or marble. This is of infinite variety as to colour and textnre. Marble is the harddl: and fine!l:. Thofe kinds of 
limeilone which feel unctuous to the touch, are generally impregnated with clay: thofe that feel gritty, or where the lime 
is hard and weighty, contain fand; this is the be!l: for building; the other for manure. 

,z. Chalk. A white, friable, foft iubfiance. This is much more free of heterogeneous matters than any limefione, and IS eafily 
calcined into quicklime. It is probably nothing eHe than lilllefione fuddenly concreted witham being cryfiallized. 

3 Sea jhells, are likewife a calcareous earth, and yield a very fine quicklime. Thefe are ufed in medicine. 
4. Terra pU7Zderofa. A fine white earth fomerimes found combined with fixed air, but more c0111monly with the vitriolic acid; 

and forming with it a very heavy·compound, uamedfpathu1lZ ponderojtmJ. It is found in mines and veins of rocks. 

b, The abforbent earths which cannot be reduced into quicklime are, 

Y. lVlag7tefa alba. A v,hite earth, ufual1y found combined with the vitriolic acid, and forming bitter purging falt. It i~ likewife 
obtained from the mother-ley of nitre, the allies, of burnt vegetables, &c • 

. 2. Earth ofallt711. A particular kind of abforbt:nt earth, found in m;ll1y places mixed with fulphureous pyrites, as in Yorkiliire, 
& c. Clay of any kind may by a particular procefs be converted into this earth. 

3. Earth oja7li11lals. This is obtained by the calcination of animal fubfiances, and by precipitation in the procefs for making 
acid of milk. It can hardly be converted into glafs; and is therefore ufed as a bafis for white enamels, &c. It is faid to confiil: 
of the phofphoric acid united to calcareous earth. 

II CRrs']' ALLINE or VITRESCEN']' Earths, are hard, and ilrike fire with iled; may be calcined in the fire ; but are not foluble in acids. 
Of this kind are, . 

1:" Sand and Flint; found plentifully every where. With alkaline fubfiances they are eafily changed into glafs; and hence are 
termed vitrejce1Jt. ' 

2. Precious jlones of all kinds are likewife referable to this dafs; but they are of a much greater degree of hardnefs and trallf
parency than the others. 

III. ARGILLACEOUS Earths are digfiinguiihed by acquiring a very hard confiilence wh~n formed into a paile with water, and expofed 
to a coniiderable degree of heat; not foluble in acids. They are, ' 

-I. C07JlmOlZ clay. It is of many different colours; but chiefly red, yellow, or white. The pure!l: is that which burns white in 
th e fire. 

2. Medical boles. Thefe are of different forts; but are only a purer kind of clay, fometimesmixed with a little iron or other matters. 
3. Lapis mph, iti<;us, or jleatite. Thefe are indurated clays, found in various parr.s. They are at fir!l: foft and readily cut; but 

turn extremely hard in the air. Many other varieties of thefe earths might be mentioned; but as they do not differ in their 
chemical properties fa much as in their external appearance, and being all mixed with one another, they more properly be-
long to the natural hifiorian than the chemifr. I 

III. MET ALL I C SUB S TAN C E S. 

TH ESE are bodies of a hard and folid texture; fufible in the fire, and refuming their proper form afterwards; not mifcible with 
water, nor inflammable. They are divided into Metals and Se711imetals. 

I. METALS are :tllalleable; and the fpecies are, 
J. Gold. The mo!l: ponderous and fixed in the fire of all bodies except platina, and the mon: ductile of any. It has a yellow 

colour, and is more commonly found in its metallic !l:ate than any other metal. It has no proper are; but is found in 
ores of iiI ver, and almofi all fands contain fome of it. 

2. Silver is next to gold in malleability and ductility; but lefs fixed in the fire than eitlJer it or platina. It is fometimes 
fonnd in its native ilate; but moil commonly in that of an ore with flliphur, fometimes with arfenlc, and aiIilming different 
appearances. 

';;. Platina. Awhite'metalofa greater fpecificgravity than gold, and altogether as fixed in the fire; the moil difficulttobe 
melu:d of all known fuhfiances; refifiing the tefis which have ufually been applieq for difcovering the purity of gold, fuppofed 
from hence to be thej1Jzil"is of the ancients. Found in Somh America. 

4. Copper. Of a reddiih colour, hard and fonorous; admits of being extended greatly under the hammer, either hot or cold. 
Is difficult of fllfion. It is generally found in the !l:ate of an are with fulphur. There are a great variety of ores of it, ex
tremely beantiful, blue, red, green, and yellow. 

S. 11'011. A grey-coloured metal, extremely ductile when hot; the lighteil of them all except tin. It is the only lnetal certainly 
known to admit of being welded; though platina is likewife faid to polTefs fame £hare of this property. It is likewjfe the 
only one capable of being tempered by cooling. It is found almofi every where; and its ores are infinitely various. 

',Tin. A white foft metal, the lighteil of the whole, and very ductile. The ores of it are generally arfenical, and aifufile a cry
ilalline appearance; their colour being moil ufually of a dark brown, and fometimes very beautiful. 

3 7· Leat!. 
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7. Lead. A metal of a dlIn bluiOl colour, exceedincrly foft and malleable, and very weighty. Seldom. found in its metalh: fiate, but 
uUlally in an ore with fulphur or arfenic • but [Eidom with fulphur alone. The principal ores of it art tbe cubic, called ga./ollf 

and tbe glalfy, calledJPar. 
8. Mc-r':!lry or quiclJilver; formerly accounted a femimetal, on accpl1nt of its fll1idity, but now reckoned among the mofi perfe tl 

metals. It is a white, opaque, Illl!tallic body; fluid, except in a very illtenfe degree of cold; very heavy, and ealily volaliljze~ 
by heat. Sometimes found in its fluid form, but llfually in a beautiful red are with fuJphur, called einnapar. 

II. SEMIME'l' ALS are brittle, and do not firetch under the hammer. They are, 
1. Zinc. A bluiJh white fuhO:ance of a fibrous texture, confiderl)bly hard and fonorous, with ~ fmall degree of ductility; ea!il! 

fufed and volatilized. Its principal are;: is lapis calaminaris. 
2. BtjJ!tllth or tin.glafl. A white ponderous, hard, briLtle and fonorous body, of a plated texture; eafily fnfed and vitrified. It 

is only reduced LO an ore by arfenic. Its appearance much the fame with regulus of antimony. 
3. Antimony. A blackifu flIbfiance, of a fibrous needle·like texture; hard, brittle, and of a confidel'able weight; not difficult of 

fulion, and eafily convertible into glafs. Its only are is with f111phur, which is the crude antimony. 
4. ArJenic. A bright, fparkling, whirilh·coloured femimetal; of a plate,1 texture; very brittle, :ll1d extremely volatile. It is ge· 

ner<dly found in the ores of others metals. ' 
5. Cobalt. A brittle femimetal fuuble ill a moderate heat, and eafily convertible into a beautiful blue giafs, called Jimt!t. ,It is 

always obtained fr~m an arfenical ore, likewife called cobalt. 
6. Nickd. A reddHh white fubfiance, of a c10fe texture, and very bright; eafily melted, but very diffic.ult to vitrify. 

IV. I NFL A M M A B L E SUB S TAN C E S, 

Are thofe which continue to burn of themfe1ves when once fet on fire. They are divided into oils, fulphur or hrimjJone, alcGnQI 
or ard~l1t fpiritJ and charcoal. ' 

I. OILS are thickifu, vifcous fhlids, not mifcihle with water. Divided into animal, vegetable, andfoflile. 

a, h, The animal and veg:table oils are, 

t. ExprefJed. Thefe are of a mild and bland tafie, inodorolls, and not foluble in alcohol. They are obtained by expreffion lis 
oil of olives, rape-feed, almonds, &c. Animal fats are of the fame nature, as is alfo wax. ' 

2. Ejfontial. Thefe are always obtained by difiillation, polfefs the lane and flavour of the fubjeCl: from whence they are drawn 
and are foluble in alcohol. Of this kind are oil of clove" fpike, &c. The oil of ants is an example in the animal kingdom. ' 

3. Empyreumatic. The[e are obtained by a confiderable degree of heat, and polfefs an acrid taile and burnt· like flavour, as oil of 
hartlhorn. They are f{)luhle in fpirit ~)f wine. . 

c. FoJfil11 oils. Thefe are found in the earth in their native fiate; and are called, when pure, 1raphfha; which is of an acrid rafie, 
and extremely volatile, not mifciblc; with alcohol. A great maay inflammable folIils contain rhis, as bitumens, pit·coal, &c.· 

II. SULPHUR or BRIMSTONE. This is a dry friahle f\lbfiance, not mifcible with water. It is found in many mineral fubflances 
metallic ores, &e. but is for the mofi part met with in pyrites. Great quantities of it are found in the neighbourhood of volcanoes: 

III. A,U01!.OL 01" ARDENT SPIRITS. This is a fluid of an acrid and volatile nature, mifcible with water; obtained from fermented 
vegenble juices hy difiillatioll; as from the juice of tbe grape, malt· liquors, rice, &c. ' 

IV. CHAR.COAL The reGdnum of moil inflammable matters after undergoing difii11ation with a firong fire. A black fuhflance, 
acted upon with difficulty by acids; foluble in ~lepar-[L1lphuris, and entirety diffipable into inflammable air by a very violent 
heat. Of great ufe as fuel, and eifentially necelfary in metallurgy and olher arts. ' 

V. W ATE R. 

A colourlefs inGpid fluid well known. It is either Jimple or t;nineral. 
, 

I. SIMPLE, or pUl-e.rain-'41!ater, .as it called, though the mofi homogeneo\lS fluid of thi~ kind with which We are acqnainted, is not 
perfectly pure, but always contains a portion of mucilaginous matter, which can never be perfeaty feparated. It is fllppOr.:t~ 
to confi{l of d~l)hlogifiie<lted and inflamm,able air condenf~d •. 

• II. MINRR4L wate.rs are thefe fprin,g-\Vatersimpregnated with faline fubfiances; the diver{jryof which is exceeding great; 1m, 
they all agree -in having an acid joined with them. The moO: common fons are impregnated with iron and [ulphnr. 

VI. A I R. 

,An invj{jble anJ permanently elaflicfluid,Js of the following kind s : ,p~phlogiflicatpd) phlogif/ieated, fixed or jixaP/e, injiallJ'lJlaJ/e, 
nitrous, vitriolic acid air, marine acid air, dephlogijlic,,!ted marine acid"alkafin.e air; hepatic air,atmo/pherical air. 

Y. Dephlogijlicated. An elaflie fluid natnrally extricated in the procefs of vegetation; artificially procured from nitre, minium, 
manganefe. water, &c. eminently capable of fupporting flame and animal life. One of the component parts of @l1r atmofphere. 

'VOL. IV. 4 G .., 2. Phlo-
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2. P/;/OZi)/;011 .:t!. Produced in great quantities during the purrefactive fermentation; obtair,ed alfo in the calcination of l11etals and 

ol~er ph logll1ic procdfes. Ddtroys animal life, and extinguifiles flame, but is very friendly [Q vegetation. Is another of the 
cOlnponellt pans of our atmofphere. 

3. Fixed, or fixable. Has its nlme from the property of adhering to certain bodies, and fixing itfelf in them. Confills of de
phlogilticated air united to charcoal. Is obtained by fermentation, and in all phlogiftic proceffes. Manifens the properties sf 
an acid: eXtingllifiles flame, and deHroys animal life. 

-4. Inflammable.. Conurls wholly of charcoal and a little water rarefied by heat; is remarkable for being the lighten of all gravi
tating fobftances. Is produced naturally in mines, and from putrid waters; artificially procured from ctrtain metallic folutions 
by pailing the fieam of water over red-hot iron; by difl:illing wood, pit-coal, &c. witll a firon:~ heat; or by expofing charcoai 
to the heat of a burning lens in vacuo. It extinguilhes flame unlefs it be mixed with a certain proportion of atmofpherical or 
dephlogiflicated air; in which cafe it explodes violently, defiroys animal life, but is friendly to vegetation. 

S. Nitrous. Procured artificially in diifolving metallic or other fubflances in the nitrous acid. On mixture with dephlogifl:icated 
air both the flLlids lofe their eJafl:iciry, and a fmall quantity of nitrous acid is produced. It inllantly kill~ animals, and extingniihes 
flame. By union with fome metals is converted into volatile alkali. In fome cafes it m;ly be made [0 fupport flame, and even 
animal lite. Its property of condcnfing along with phlogifiicated air renders it a teft of the falubrity of the atmofphere. 

6. Vitriolic acid air. The fame with voldtile or fnlphureoLls vitriolic acid. 
7. Nlarille acid air. The fame with marine acid reduced into vJl)onr, and deprived of moa of its water. 
8. Dephlog'ijficated marifle acid. Suppofed by fome to be the marine acid deprived of its phlogifl:ion; by others to be the fame 

acid with an addition of pllre air. It defiroys many kinds of colours; whitens JillCn, and with inflammable air regenerates 
common marine acid. 

9. Alkaline air. The fame with pure volatile alkali; is formed by a,n union of phlogifl:icated and inflammable air. 
10. Hepatic air. Prodnced from the decompofition of liver of fulphur by acids, or in the common atmofphere. It is inflammable, 

but does not burn with explofion. 
I I • .t1tmofpherical air. Compofed of dephlogillicated and phlogirlicated air; and tons fupporrs both animal life and vegetatian. 

TAB L E, {howing the feveral Combinations that the SIM'PLE CHEMICAL ELEMENT AR Y BODIE5 

,,1' admit of with one another; the Compound refnlting from that Mixture; and the Manner in 
which the Union is effeCted: With fome Account of the principal Ufes to which ,thefe are ap
plied in Arts or ManufaCtures. 

ACIDS. 

ALKALIES. 

EARTHS. 

N. B. This mark"", put above any word, denotes that there is fome difficulty in the procefs, or that 
the union is not very complete. 

V I T R IO LIe A C l D may be combimd with the following fubjfances, viz. 

{
NITROUS ACID. A mixture which readily inflames oils. By folmion, generating heat. 
MURIATIC, VEGETABLE, and all other ACIDS yet known. By folution, generating heat. But thefe mix

tures are applied to no particular ufe in medicine or arts. 
r Vitrio/ated tartar. By [olution and cryfialJization, or double eleCl:ive attraction from a great 
I variety of bodies. 

(VEG ET ABLE. ~ Nitrum vitrio/atum. A vitriolated tartar, obtained by dillilling from nitre with the vitriolic: 
I I acid. 
I l Sal polychrefJum. By deflagrating nitre with fLllphur. There are many otller kinds of vi. 
~ triolated tartar, known formerly by different names, and fuppofed to be poffeffed of parti. 
, cular properties, but they are now neglea:eJ_ 
i FOSSILE. Glauber's faIt. By folution and cryfl:allization. Much ufed in medicine as a gentle purgative. 
L VOLA TILE. Secret ammoniac. By folmion. Formerly fnppofed a moft powerfulmenfirnum for metals, &c. 

but without any juft foundation. 
( A corroded calx. By fimple corrofion. This when perfeCl:ly edulcorated with water ii 

I fonnd to be a true gypfllm. 
Selenites. By precipitation from a very dilute folmion of chalk in the nitrous acid, 1>1 

I means of the vitriolic acid. 
(CALCAREOUS I Terra p071derofa. With this it unires in preference to alkalies, forming a very heavy and in--

I EARTH S. i foluble fubfl:ance called fpathum ponderoJum. 
Gyplum or Paris-plajfer. Often found in a native nate. May be artificially formed by preci. 

I l pitating from a folution of chalk in a ver.y concentrated nitrous acid.Ufed as ace· 
~ ment: for taking impreffions from medals, &c. 

\ 

Talc ajbejJr;s, bc. A native production which connot be perfeCl:Jy imitated by an. Ufed for 
holding objects in microfcopes, making incombuftible. cloth, &c. 

I MAGNESIA. Epfom, or magllefia Glauber's fait. By folution and cryfiallization. Much ufed in medicine for 
L tile fame purpofes as real Glauber's faIt. 

EARTHs... 
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EARTHS. 

METALS. 

C HEM 1ST R Y. 
r EARTH of ALUM. Alunt. By folution, cryfialJization, &c. Ufed by dyers as a preparatory fo1' taking on 
I the colollrs, papermakers, goldrmiths, &c. 
I EARTH of ANIMALS, OSTEOCELLA, &c. By folUlion. The mixtllres of thefe are not applied to any 
J particular llfe. 
1 CLA y*. A11I1II. By' digefling pure clay (or fome time in this acid, and expofing ir for fame time to the air, 
I an alum is producer!; and if the clay is precipitated from this aluminoLls concrete, it j~ fOLlUd to t,,~ a pllre 
I earth of alum, foluble in all acids. 
LFLINT. A thickilh coagulum. By digefiingthe liquor filices in the vitriolic acid. 
r Go LD*. Imperfectly. By a particular procefs after being feparated from aqlla-rt gia. 
I SILVER*. By follltion, after it has been precipitated from the nitrolls acid by alkalies. The (llmes which 
I arife in this folution are inflammable. 
J COPPER. Blue vitriol. This is fometimes a native prodllction, but in this way it is never pure. It is artifi-
I cially prepared by follltion in a very concentrated acin, ann cryl1allizing it. 
I I Green vitriol or coppet'as. Obtained at large by particular procers from pyrites; or by folutian, &c-
j in a diluted acid. This is the bafis of all black dyes, ink, &c. as it firikel> a black colour with 
! IRO N. vegetable aflringents. 
1 I Salt of fled. By calcining the cryfials of green Vill'iolliJl they are convcrted into a white powder. 
I L Colcothar of vitriol. By continuing the calcination till it aifumes a brown colour. 
I LEAD. J Satt~rn~1S vitriol;c1ls. A folurion in,a,boi,ling,heat, but ~s again ~recipitated when cold. 
I 1 An mdlifoluble concrete. .By preClpltatIOn from the nJlrous aCId. 

I 
TIN. Jupiter corrofivZls. By a boiling heat in a concentrated acid. 

~ 
Ignis G::henm, or infernalis of Paracelfus. By a boiling heat, and repeated cocl:ions with frefll 

MERCURY. acid when it is evaporated. 
L Turpeth mineral, or mcrcurius precipitatus £lavus. By evaporating to drynefs, and then wafhin~ 

with water. 

r ANTIMO NY*. A metallic fait. By elective attraction from botter of antimony. . 
I Zl NC., White vitriol. Often found in its native fiate. Artificially made by follltion and cryflallization in a 

SEMIMETALS. J diluted acid. Ufed by painters for drying. 
), BISMUTH. A corroded calx. By fillution in a-concentrated acid. 

OILS. 

I ARSENIC - - - By ditto. 
l COBALT. A rofe-coloured lJlixture. By folution. If this is precipitated by a fixed alkali, and again dif

folved, the liquor appears of a beautiful red. 
r EXPRESSED. A blackilh gummy-like mafs. By folution, generating a cOllliderable heat. Native gnms are 
I fuppofed to owe their origin to a mixtllre of this kind. 
J ESSENTIAL. A dark-coloured reunons mars. A gre~t heat and violent effervefcence being produced by this 
1 mixture. Native refins filppofed the fame. • 
I EMPYREUMATIC. Little known. By follltion. 
LFosSlLE. A fubflance rerembling amber. By foll1tion. 

SULPHUR'*. Here there is no proper union of fubfiances; bm jf fulphur is boiled in this acid, it becomes lefs inflammable and 
more fixed than any ordinary fulphur. 

ALCOHOL. 

r Vitrioli' ether. By carefnl folution and d1l1illation, the ether being feparated by the addition of water. 

1 
Spiritus vitrioli dttlcis. By folution and diflillation. 
Olettm dulce. By continuing the heat after the tther has arifen. 
Oleum amdyn!lllt minerale. By redifiilling the refiduum of the lafi with alcohol. A medicine much cele

brated by Hoffinan. 
l Sulphm"_ By pU(}lillg the heat after the oil comes over. It is to be obferved that this is produced in every 

combination {)f this acid with inflammables or metals. 
WATER. An acidulated water. Sometimes, though feldom, f<lund iiflling along with native fprings. Applied (0 no particu

lar life. 

ACIDS. 

ALKALIES. 

EARTHS. 

_V I T R a USA C [D 'DJIl) be combined with the following Subflances, vi~. 

~ 
VITRIOLIC,' as above. 
MURI:o\. ~IC. ,Aqua-regia. ~y f~llllion. This is the only proper menfirllum for gold; and it is a folution of 

tin m thiS menfirUllm whIch IS the balis of the fcarlet dye. 
VEGETABLE, and all others. By ditto. Thefe compounds have no particular names, nor a.re applied to any 

particular nfes in medicine or arts. 

~
VEGETABLE' Common nitre. A native production .. Made artificially by folution and cryfiaIliz1tion. This 

deflagrates with oily or metallic bodies, and is the foundation of gun-powder. 
FOSSlLE. Cubic nitre. By folution. 
VOLATILE. Nitrous ammoniac. By folution. This differs from all the other ammonical faIts, by being 

foluble in alcol}ol. 
CAL {JYeliquejce7Jt cryfJals. By ditto and cryfial1ization. 

{ 

CAREOUS. Baldwin's phofphorw. By ditto and evaporating to drynefs. 
EAR T H of ALUM, and all other abforbent earths. By folution. The compounds have no names nor any 

remarkable properties nitherto difcovered. 
CR YST ALLIN E EARTH S i\> .B.J folution after precipitation from the liqllor iilites. 
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METALs. 

~EMIMETALS. 

'OILS. 

!\LCOHOL. 

WATER. 

ACIDS. 

ALKALIES. 

EARTHS. 

---' 

C H E t s Y. Table. 

f GOLD"'. Slightly impregnated. By a boiling heat in clofe veifels, :after the ordinary method offeparating 
filver from gold by the nitrons acid. It fpontaneoul1y fubfides in the air. 

I ~ A Jluid [olutio'l. By rolution. This when dilnted with water {bins hair and bones black· ai 
I S alfo marble, agate, jafper, &c. of different colours. ' 
1 IL VER. Sal meta//orum. By [olution and cryfiallization. 
1 Catharticum lunare, lunar caujlic, or lapis illferna/iJ. By infpiffating the fohuion to clrynefs. 
I COPPER. A green-coloured [olution. By folmion. , 
I IRON. A greenifh [olution, if a dilllted acid is em played; if otherwife, it is of a yeJtoWilh colonr: evapora. 
I ted to drynefs, it cleliq113tes in the air. 
I ~ A yellow folLltion. By dilfolving in a dilLlted acid. If mLlch water is added, the metal is pre-
I LEAD. cipitated. 

i ~ Satumi fulminam. By infpiiTating the folution. This explodes when plH upon the fire with greater 
force than nitre, and has been propofed to be ufed as an ingr4.dient in gun-powder to aLlgm.ent irs force. 

I TIN. A folution or corroded calx. By a carefnl folLltion without hc;!t it rcmai1l3 [Llfpended ; if otherwife 
I it falls down in form of a calx. This is comhlOnly fuppofcd to be the compcJlition Llfed in dyeing fcarlet : 
I but hy miflake : for it is a (olution of tin in aqua-regia that commmiicates that fine colonr to cochineal. 
j The fame folution is the bafis of the powder which tinges glafs of a ruby colour. It is the precipitate of 
I gold from aqua-regia by means of tin. 

'1 M Red pr"cipitat~. By evaporating the folution to uryilefs, and then calcining till it becomes red. 
I ~A limpid folution, il1tenfe1y corrolive. By follltion. 

t 1 ERCURY. frlercurius corrofiVUl JuJus. By precipitating from the nitrous acid by fixed alkali. 
L White precipitate - By ditto with the volatile alkali. 

~ 
A greeniih folntion. By llling a concentrated acid. This might be applied in fome cafes in tbe 

f BISMUTH. art of dyeing; bnt is not yet come into general nfc. 
Magijlery of bifll2uth. By precipitating from the follltion by means of water. This has been 

I

I em ployed as a cofmetic, but is inefficacious and unfafe. If mixed with pomatum, this 
fiains hair of a dark colotir without injuring it. 

I ZINC. A corroded folntion. By the ordinary means. 

I ~ 
A colonrlefs calx. By limple corrofion. 

i A 
Bezoardic mineral. By diftilling from butter of antimony, after having added the nitrolls add. 

NTIMO NY. A' • d' h " B dd' . - d' d d fl ' AIltmlolllZl1JJ lap oretlCll7n. y a lllg mtrc to cru e antimony, an e agrallllg. 
I Cerufa antlmotlii. By deflagrating regnlus of antimony with nitre. 
I ~ A red liquor. By fnlntion either in its calcined or P1etallic fiate. 
I COBALT. Roft-coloured cr)ljlals. By adding mnriatic acid, and allowing it to cryflallize. 
I Green j)mpath~tic illk. By diifolving thefe cryfials in water. The folution is red when cold, 
I and green when warm; when wrote with, it difappears when dry; but when held to the: 
I fire it becomes green; and again rlifappears when cold. 
l NICKEL. A green-coloured liquor. By foln"tion. 

rEXPRESSED. A thick bitLlminous-)ike fubftance. Upon the mixture a confiderable degree of Ileat is gene
ratecl, and fomctimes, though very feldom, aerual flame is prodLlced. 

J ESSENTIAL. Dittl'). A more violent heat is generated upon the mixture with thefe oils than any olher, and 
1 with many of them an aerua) flame is prodncecl. 
I EMPY RE U M A TIC. This mixture has nO.l'laUle, nor is it applied to any remarkable nfe in arts. 
LFosSILE. Dino. 

{
Nitrous eth'er. By digefting; the ether ariling to the furface. 
Spiritus nitri dulcis. By digefiing a little, and then difiilling. 

Addulated water. By folution. 

The M URI A TIC A C I D may be combined with the following SubJlances. viz. 

~ 
VITRIOLIC and NITROUS. As in the former part of this Table. 
VEGET ABLE, and all others yet known. By folution : bllt as none of thefe mixtures are applied to any par

ticular pnrpofe, we take no notice of tbem. 
(VEGETABLE. Digejlive faIt. By folution and cryfia11ization. 
I {COmmON fait. Commonly obtained by evaporating fea-water to drynefs ; or artificially made by 
I mixing the acid and alkali, and cryfialli~ing. 

1 
Fo S SILE. Sal gem. A native foillle fait, found in mines in Poland, Spain, <b'c. of the fame nature as com-

mon fait, but more pure. -
VOLA Tl LE. Common ammoniac. Obtained at large by a particular procefs from foot. Artificially made by 

l mixing the acid and alkali, and cryfl:allizing. 

~ 
Liquid Jhell. By (olution. A fubfiance whofe cffeers in medicine have been greatly extolled. 

Fixed a17J1lJOmac. By foluuon and cryfialltzauon. ThiS fometImes appears lumInOUS m the 
dark when firllck with a hammer. {

CALCAREO us. 01. coleis per ~eliquiu1JZ. ~Y evaporating l,iqui.d {hell to .drynefs: It naturally de.liqut~ces. 

OSTEOCELLA, MAGNESIA, and other abforbems. By folation : but the properties or ufes of thefe are not 
k::J.(lwn. ' 

METAL~ 
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f

GOLt)4\, A yellow lignor. By boiling a calx of gold (in whatever way obtaillt.J) ill this acid. It does r.ot 
aCl: upon it in its metallic !tate. 

~ 
A fluid Jolution. By diifolving the ore of filver in this acid. It does not aCl: UpOl) pure me-

SILVER*. callic filver. 
Luna cornea. By eleCl:ive attraction from the nitrous acid. 

I PLA TIN A "'. A fluid folution. With difficulty effected, after havIng been precipitated from aqua-regia 
by alkalies. 

COPPER. A green deliquefcent inflammable fait. By felution and infpiifatiu~ to drynefs. 

I IRON. Ti~l[lura mart;s aurea. By folution. The iron is in fome meafLlre rendered volatile by the 
operatlon. 

~ L S A limpid foimion. By a boiling heat, and frequent cohobations with frelh acid. 

l EAD. (Corma Satllrni. By precipitation f1'om the nitrous acid. 
T * 5 A corroded powder. By fimple corrofion. 

I 
IN. (B/ltur of till. By dillilling from corrofive fublimate. 

f
A colourl('fs cryl1:alliue mafs, extremely acrid. By corrolion, employing the flllllcs of a very 

concentrated acid. 
Jllermr. corrojiv. albus. By precipitation from the nitrous acid. 

MERC UR y*'. i Corrojive fub!imate. By fublimillg from fal ammoniac, common falt, or many other bodies. 
]vIercuriUJ dllleis. By relilbliming; corrofivc fublimate with more quickfilver. 

l I fdercurial panacea. By fubliming corr. fub. nine times, and digefiing for fome time in fpi
l rit of wine. 

r BISMUTH'''. A folution very llightly impregnated. By employing a very concentrated acid. 
I ZINC. A folmion of a very flight yellow colollr. 

SEMIMETALS. ~ ARSENIC'I'I<. Butter ~f arfonic. By difiilling corrofive fubJimate with arfenic; the arfenic uniting with [he 1 acid, and leaving the mercury. 
I COBALT. A reddHh folUlion. By the ordinary means. It becomes green by a gentle heat. 
L NICKEL. A green folUlian. By the orclinary means. 

OILS*. By folntinn. The union here is bnt imperfeCl:, nor have they any particnlar name. 
ALCOHOL. Spiritlts falis dltkis. By digefiion, and afterwards diltillillg. The acid here is never totally dulcified. 
W AT ER. Acidulated water. Generating heat by mixture. 

ACIDS. 

ALKALIES. 

EARTHS. 

METALS. 

V I NEG A R may be combimd with the following SubjltmceJ, viz. 
VITRIOLIC, NITROUS, and MURIATIC, as in the above table. It like wife unites with all olhu acids, gene 

rating heat; but the propertieS or nfes of thefe are nor knawn. 

~ 
VEGETABLE. R~gemrated tartar. By follllion and cryl1allization. 
l"OSSlLE. Polychrefl of Rochelte. By ditto. 
VOLATILE. Spiritus Mindereri By [alation. 

5 CALCAREOUS EARTH. Earth)'j'illts. Not known in medicine or arts. 
(MAGNESIA. Dr Black's purging fait. By folation. It unites with all the other abforbent earths; but the 

properties of thefe miXlS are unknown. , 

I 
Copp ER. VerdegriJ • By folution and cryfiallization; or at large, by !tratifying copper-plates with the hulks 

of the grape. 
IRON. Sal martis aperiem. By folation and cryfiallization. 
L 5 Cerufl· By expofing, in certain circum!tances, thin plates of lead to the fUllles of vinegar. 

EAD. (Saccharum Saturni. By folution and cryfiallization. 
TIN~. This is not properly diifolved; but the acid is evidently impregnated. By thf or.iinary means of 

I folution. . -
1M'*' S A fluid fllu/ion. By employing a precipirate of mercury from the nitrous acid by alkalies. 
l ERCUR Y '( A red calx. By long digcfiion with fl.uid mercnry. 
r ZINC. A c(11011r~efs [oluLian, of a fweeti!h ,tllfie. By dige!ting fo; fome time. • . . 
I ANTIMONY"'. Vmum benedt{fzl11J. ThIS It not a proper folutlon of the metal, hut the aCId IS Impregnated 

SEMIMETALS. i with an emetic qllality. 
ARSENIC. Vinum arflnicU11le By ditto. A cUI'iolls phofphoric liquor. 

l Brs¥uT H. An aufier(\ !typtic liquor. By firong coction. 
OILS'!'. The union here is imperfeCl:, nor have any of them obtained particular names. 
ALCOHdL. A mixtnre much ufe~ for anointing fprains, &c. 
WATER. Acidulated watf/r. 

ALKALIES. 

ALKALIES. 

A C I D OF TAR TAR may be cOln&ined with the jollo'Wil3g /ubjlJlncu) vi:t. 
S Cream of tartar with excefs of acid. 

VEGETABLE. (Soluble tartar, when completely faturated. 

I FOSSlLE. Rochelle faIt. 
A fait very difficult of folution with excefs of acid. 

VOLATILE·f A bealltiful and fol~ble faIt when pel'fealy faturated. 
EARTlt 
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C HEM 1ST R Y. Table. 
CA LCAREOUS. An indiiToluble felenite. 
S Cop PER. A fine green colour for painting. 
(. IRON. A green afl:ringent liquid. Chalybeated tartar. 

REGULUC; of ANTIMONY. Emetic tartar. 

A C I D OF URINE may be combined with the following Jitbjlance!, viz. 
ACIDS of all kinds. The natnre of thefe not known. 

ALKALI. 
r FIXED VEGETABLE. A faIt not ealily cryfl:allized, tbe nature of which is not known. 

FOSSILE. A fine cryllallized faIt llfed in medicine. _ 
~ Vo LA TILE .. A g~afs-like faline fubfiance called microcofinic Jalt. The acid is always found ill this fiate by 
l evaporarlllg urllle. 

VITRESCENT EARTHS. A glafs of different forts. By fulion. 
(LEAD. An inflammable malleable mafs. By calcining the dry faIt with lead. 
I TIN. A mafs refembling zinc; ~llId inflammable. By ditto. 
: IRON S A true phoJphorus. By ditto. 
{ • (. A bluifh folution. By employing a watery follltion of the acid. 
\ COPPER. A corroded powder, or green follltion. By a boiling heat in a watery folution of the acid. 
LMERCURV. A femi.opaque mafs. By fLlfion with fhe acid, in its folid form. 
( Z {A corroded powder, foluble in water. By folution in the acid in a watery fituation. 
I INC. A tfue phoJphorus. By fufion with the dry acid. 

METALS. 

I A S A folution in the ordinary way. 
SEMIMETALS. ~ NTIMONY.(. A brilliant fl:riated mafs. By fLllion with the dry acid. 

I BISMUTH. A mixture but little changed in appearance from ordinary bifmuth. By fulion. 
ARSENIC. A whitifh femitranfparent deliquefcent mafs. By fufion. 

L COBALT. A reddifh tincture. By folution. 
OILS. Baldwin'.f phoJphorus. By diililling with fubfiances that contain oils or inflammable matter. 

FLU 0 RAe I D, may b~ combined with the following Subjlances, viz. 
(FIXED VEGETABLE. A gelatinous faline mafs which cannot be cryfiallized. Great part of it is a1fo dim. 
I pated by evaporation to drynefs. 
~ FOSSILE. A fubftance iimilar to the foregoing. 
l VOLATILE. Lets fall a quantity of filiceoos earth~and forms a cryfiallizable ammoniacal falf. 

r ~I:GEN ES I A. "( A gelatinous matter. . 
~ EARTH of ALUM. S 
LSILICEOUS EARTH. After long fianding, cryfl:als of quartz. 

{

SIL VER (The calces of thefe metals partially diffolved; but the properties of tl,f> folution un-
Q.,UICKSILVER. S known 
COPPER. The calx ealily fo\uble, and affording blne cryfials; the metal only partially fo. 
IR 0 N • Diffol ved with violence wi th the emiflion of inflamm3 hIe vilpours i ntD an uncry fiallizable liqtlor., 

ALKALIES. 

EARTHS. 

METALS. 

A C I Do}' S U GAR may be COtJ/bilUd with the following Subjlances, viz. 

ALKALIES~ FOSSILE. A fait difficultly folllble in water. ~ 
FIXED VEGETABLE. .fi Lilt fcarce capable of cryfiallization when perfeC1ly nelltral. 

VOLA TILE. An ammoniacal faIt {hooting into quadrangular prifms. 

fLIME. A kind of felenite from which the acid cannot be feparated by a huning heat. 
EARTHS. TERRA PONDEROSA. A faIt formed into angular cryfials, fcarce folable in water. 

~ MAGNESIA. A white powder infolL1ble without an excefs of aciel. 
LEA R T H of AL UM. A yellow pellncid mafs incapable of cry italiiz3tion, and liquefying in the air. 
(GOLD. "1 

METALS. 
I SIL v ER. ~ The calces of :ill thefe metals diffolvcd, but the nitre of the folmions unknown. 
~ PLATINA. . 
I Q.,UICKSILVER.) 
L IRO N. DijTolved in great ql1antity, and forming a yellow prifmatic faIt eaiily foluble in water. 

SEMIMET AL. COBALT. A yellow-coloured (alt formi;lg a fympathctic ink with fea-falt. 
INFLAMMABLES. ALCOHOL. An ether which cannot ealily be fet on fire nnlefs previoufly heated, and burning witha 

blue flam c. 
A C I D OF B 0 R A X or SED A r I V E SAL r may be combined with the follOWing Subjlances, VI z.. 

(FOSSLE. Borax. A native fubfiance, which may be imitated by an. It is of great ufe in promoting the 
l,LKALIES. ~ fufion of metals and earths. 

L VOLATILE. An ammoniacal faIt fuooting into [mall cryfials, and melting by an intenfe heat into a grcyifh. 
coloured glafs. 

S MAGNESIA. A fait cryfiallizable in vinegar and acid of ants. Decompofcd by other acids and fpirit of wine. 
EARTHS. (. EARTH of ALUM. In certain proportions a fait difficult of folurion; in others a llard mafs refembling pu-

mice-fione, yet partially foluble in water. 
METALS. 
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METAL. 
SEMIMETAL. 

ALCOHOL. 
WATER. 

C HEM I 5 TRY. 
lao N. All amber-colouren foilition yielding cry/1:als of a yellow colou r. 
ARSENIC. A cryfl:allizabJe compound !hooting into pOinted ramificlltions, or forming a greyilh, white, or ydlow 

powder. 
A folution with a cotlliderahle hear, which burns with a green flame. 
A folution ill a conliderable heat. The other mixtures with this acid not known. 

/1 C I D OF A M B E R ma.v be comb",cd with the following S"bpa12CCJ) viz. 

~ 
FIXED VEGEl ABLE. A tranfparent and cryfl:allizable fait, but deliqllcfcellt. 

ALKALIES. FOSSILE. A crylLoilizable faIt not deliquefcent. 
VOLA T IL E. An ammoniacal fait fuooting into acicular cryfl:als. 

~ 
LIM E :'l cry ltalliz l.ble faIt, difficult of folution and not deliqllefcent. Decompofed by common fal am .. 

momac. 
EARTHS. ',lAGNESIA. A gummy deliquefcent faline mafs, not cryfl:allizable. 

EAR T H of AL U M. A prit'm.ltic faIt incapable of decum pofirion by alkalies. 
r 31 LV ER. A fait {hooting into thin oblong cryH2ls obtained from the precipitate i but no folmion of the perfeCl: 

{

metal. 
METALS. COPPER. A cryflallizable fait of a green colol1r. 

IRON. A cry1lallizable faIt of a brown colou!". 

l TIN. A cryfiallizable falt from the precipitate, fcarce to be decompofed by alkalies. 
LEAD. A cryfl:allizable faIt from the precipitate. 

SEMIMETALS. BISMUTH. A cryfl:allizable faIt from the precipitate, notto he decompofed by alkalies. ~ 
ZI NC. A cryfl:allizahle falt. 

ALKALIES. 

EARTHS. 

METALS. 

REGULUS of ANTIMONY. Afolution of the precipitate. 

A C l D OF ANT S may be c017lbimd ~vith the following Subp{l72ces, viz. 

~ 
FIXED VEGETABLE. A cryfl:al1izablefalt, deliquefcent in the air. 
FOS5ILE. A fdlt of a iimilar nature. 
VOLATILE. An aml11oniacalliqllor, cryfl:allizable with difficulty. 

~ 
CH ALK or CORAL. A cryflallizahle fait which does not deliql1are. 
MAGNESIA. A faline liqnor fcarcely cryfl:allizable. 
TERRA Po NDERO SA. A cryfl:a1lizable faIt which does not deJiquefce. 
EART H of AL U M. Unites with difficulty, and fcarcely to the point of faturation. The nature of the cornto 

pound not known. r SIL v E R.". By folmion. The calx of {ilver precipitated from aquafortis by alkalies; but does not aCt upon it 
I in its metallic fiate. 
I COPPER.. Beautiful green cryfials. By diifolving and cryfiallizing calcined copper. It aCl:s lIowly upon it-in 
~ its metallic fiate. 

IIRO N. A cryfiallizable faIt. It diifolves this metal with great facility. 
LEAD*. A fait refembling faccharllm faturni. By diifolving the red calx of lead. But it does not aCl: upon it 

l in its metallic frate. 
SEMIMETAL. ZINC. Elegant cryfl:als. By the ordinary means. 
The effeCl:s of this acid npon other bodies, or the nfes to which thefe combinations might be applied, arll not yet fufficiently 

known. 

ALKALIES. 

EARTHS. 

)lETALS. 

A C I D OF A R SEN I C may be combined with the following SubpanceJ, viz. 

~ 
FIXED VEGETABLE. A ponderous fait fuooting into fine cryfrals by fuperfaturation with acid. 
FOSSILE. A faIt cryfiallizable when perfectly neutral. 
VOLATILE. A peculiar kind of ammoniacal fait parting with the alkali, and decompofing fome of it in a 

firong fire. 

~ 
CH AL K. A cryfiallizable fait fcarcely fallible. 
MAGNESIA. A gelatinous mafs which cannot be cryfialHzed. 
TERRA PONDEROSA. An infoluble white powder. 

{

COPPER, A green-coloured folulion. 
IRO N. A very thick gelati nons folution. 
LEAD. A folmion which cannot be cryfiallized. . 
TIN. A gelatinous folution in the moifl: way. A mixture taking fire in clofe veifels it! the dry way. 

rZINC. A folucion in the moifi way, and in the dry, a mixmre taking fire in clofe veJfels. ' 
I BISMUTH. A partial folution. 

SEMIMETALS. i REGULUS of ANTIMONY. A partial CoIution. 
COBALT. A partial folution of a red colour. 

l MAN GANESE. A partial folution in its namral flate. When the manganefe is phlogifticated, a cryfiaUi:tahle 
faIt may be obtained. 

INFLAMMA. ~ CHARCOAL. A mixture taking fire and fubliming when heated in clofe vdfds. 
:BLES. 01L of TURPENTINE, &c. A thick black fubftance after forne days digefiion. 

Sv Ll'H U R. A reQ fubli11late. 
I:.LKALIE$. 
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EARTHS. 
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C HEM 1ST R Y.· 
A C I D OF MOL Y B D .IE N A may be united 'With the following Suhflanw, viz. 

{
FIXED VEGETABLE. A cryfiallizable fait. 
Vo LA TI L E. A nelltral fait, the nature of waich is unknown. 

A C I D OF MIL K may be combined with the following Subflances, vjz. 

~
FIXED VEGETABLE. A deliquefcent fait foluble in alcohol. 
FOSSILE. A falt of a fimilar nature. 
VOLATILE. A deliquefcent fait parting with much of the alkali by heat. 

S CALCAREOUS and ARGILLACEOUS. Deliquefcent faits. 
<. MAG N ESI A. A fait more eafily cryfiallized, but deliquefcent. 

~ 
COPPER. A blue foilltion, which cannot be cryfiallized. 
IRO N. 'A brown folution, with the emiffion of inflammable air, yieldirtg 110 cry l1:als. 
LEAD. An a.ftringent fweetilh folution, which does not cryftallize. 

ZINC. A cryftallizable fait, with the emilIion of inflammable air during the folution. 

ACID OF SUCAR OF MILK may be comfjinedwith the following Subflances, viz. 

~ 
FIXED VEGETABLE. A fait very difficult of folution. 
FOSSILE. A fait more eauly foluble. 
Vo L A Tl L E. A ptculiar kind of am moniac. 

ABSORBENT and ARGILLACEOUS. Infoluble faIts. 

A C I D OF A P P L E S may be combined with the following 
FIXED VEGETABLE, FOSSlLE, and VOLATILE. Deliquefcent falt~. 

~ 
CA LC .~R E 0 us. A fait difficult of folution uniefs the acid prevail. I 

MAGNESIA. A deliquefcent fait. 
EAR TH of ALUM. A faIt very difficlllt of follltion. 

IRON. A brown folution, which does not cryfiallize. 
ZINC. A fine cryfiallizable fait. 

Subflances., viz. 

A C I D 01" FA <f may be combined with the followhzg Subjlances, v~z. 

Table. 

ALKALIES. {FIXED, VEGETABLE, and FOSSILE. Neutral faits of a particlllar nature. 
VOLATILE. A concrete volatile faIt. 

~ 
CALCAREOUS. A cryftallizable falt of a brown colour. 

EARTHS. MAGN];;SIA.} ~ h' I f ~ fi II' 
E f A A gummy mals, w IC 1 re ules to cry a lze. ARTH 0 LUM. - ( r SI LV ER, A folution of the calx. 

I PLAT IN A. The calx copioui1y cliifolved, and even the perfeCt metal attacked by diftillation [0 drynef,. 
I COPPER. A green follllion, which cannot be cryfiallizecl. 

METALS. ~ IRON. A cryfiallizable faIt, which does not deliqn3te. 
I LEAD. An a!lring(mt folnrion of the red calx called minium. 
I TIN. A folution in fmall quantity. 
L MERCUR Y. A folntion by being twice dil1:illed from the metal. 

. BISMUTH. A folution of precipitate. ~
ZINC' Diifolved in its metalline fiate. 

SE:VlIMETALS. REGULUS of ANTIMONY. A cryl1:allizahle faIr, wnich does not de]jquatc:. 

ALKALIES. 

EARTHS. 

MANGANESE. A. perfea ang clear folution. 

A C I D OF BEN Z 0 I N may be combined with the following Subflallc~s, ,viz. 

~
FIXED VEGETABLE. A fait !hootingintopointed feathery cryftals. 
FOSSILE. A falt procurable in Jarg;er cryftals. 
VOLATILE. A deliquefceut fait [carce cryfial1izahle. 

S CALCAREOUS. A cryfiallizable fait not eafily folnble. 
"( MAGNESIA. A cryftallizable fait eauly foluble. 

7he FIXED ALKALI, v.}heth;r VEGETABLE or FosslLE, call be united with the fol/owing Bodies; lJUt.the Vegetable is beflIr.nQ.w1J. 
ACIDS: Vitriolic, NitrOlls, Muriatic, Vegetable; and acid of Urine, of Amber, of Ants, of .Borax, &c •. as in the former 

part of this Table. . 
ALKALIES of all fons. The ufes of thefe mixtures are not known. 

~ 
Ligu&r jilicum. By fllf10n with twice their weight 'of alkali. 

EAR TES. cryfial glafs, and all others commonly nfed. ~
CRYSTALLINE' Clafl. By flilion with a much [maIler proportion of alkali. Th~sis thel;ompoLition(lf 

METALS. 

ABSORBENTS. Argillaceoll.s, and all kinds of earths. Clap. By flllion; dtffering in qllaJity according to the 
nature of the ingredients. Glafs is likwife produced with it in fulion with metals. 

~ 
GOLD*. After having precipitated it from aqua-:egia, it diifolves it if the alkali has been calcined with animal 

fubfiances. 
SILVER*". After having precipitated it from the nitrous acid, it diifolves it if the alkali has been calcined in 

contaCt with the flame. 
:2 METALS. 



Table. 

METALS. 

C HEM 1ST R Y. 
r'tI N. A corroded powder. By the ordinary means of folution. 
I COPPER. By ditro. 

lRO N '*. A blood-coloured folution. By dropping a folution of iron in tlle nitrous acid, illto an alkaline lixivillm. l
LEAD. A fluid follltioll. By ditto. This fiains hair black. 

MERCURlI'*_ A fluid foilltion. After precipitating it from acids; if the alkali is in too large proportions, it 
then diffolves it, efpecia lIy If the alkali has been calcined in contaCl with the flame. 

r
ZINC'*' By folution, after having precipitatcd it from the nitrol1s acid. 
BI S N UT H '*. By folutiol1, after having precipitated it from the nitrous acid. 

KermeJ mineral. By diffolving antimony in an alkaline lixivium, filtering, and allowiong it tQ 
ftand in a cool place till it precipitates_ 

I
I Goldeft julphur if tlntim01ZY. By diiTolving a crude antimony in an alkaline lixivium, and preci-

pitating by an acid. 
S A Hepar antimonii. By deflagrating crnde antimony with nitre. 

SEMIMETAL . -<I NTIMONY. Croclis metallorum. Is hepar antirnonii pulverifed and edillcorated with water. 
Diaphvretic antimony. By deflagrating regulus of antimony with nitre. 

OILS. 

SULPHUR. 

WATER. 

AIR. 

I 1 Alltimoniated ltitre. By diffolving diaphoretic antimony in water, and allowing it to cryfiallize. 
I LMagijlery of antimony. By precipitating a folUlion of diaphoretic antimony by adding vinegar. 
I Regulus antimollii 1lledicillaliJ. By fuling crude antimony wiLlI alkali. This is not properly a 
1 componnd of alkali and antimony, but of another kind. Eut as it is a term lUuch ufed, it was 
I proper to explain it. 
LARSE~IC'*. A metallic arfenicaLfalt. By a particular eleCtive attraction from regulus of antimony and nitre. 

fEXl'RESSED. Soap. The befi hard [oap is made of olive-oil and foffile alkali. The ordinary white foap of this 
country is made of tallow and pota/h; black foap with whale-oil and potalh. 

1 ESSENTIAL. Saponaceous mafs. Befi made by pouring fpirh of wine upon caufiic alkali and then oil, digefi-

1 
illg lind ihaking. 

EMPY R E UM A TIC. This mixttlre diifolves gold when precipitated from aqua regia; end is the baiis of the fine. 
colour called Pm./fian blue; and has various other properties, as yet but little known. 

FossI LE. This has no name, nor are the properties well known; but from fome obfervations that have been made 
on native foapy waters, it is probable that it would keep linen much longer white than any other kind of foap. 

f Hepar jufphtlris. By injttting alkalies upon melted flllphur. 
Lac jlllphtlris. By diffolvini~ ftllphur In an alkaline lixivium, and precipitating by an acid. 

AllwlinQ lixivizl11z, when callfiic, or even the ordinary foll1tioll of mild alkali, is a fluid of great power in walhing, 
bleaching, &c. 

FIXED. Mild vtk.'lli. This is tIle general fiate in which alkalies are found; but if they are rendered caufiie by 
means of q ,.k·lime or otherwife, they again abforb it from the air, or from many other bodies, by eleClive 
amaCtion. 'When perfeCtly mild, this'lllkali 111ay be mOlde to affume a cryitalline form. 

The VOLATILE ALKALl, Or SPIRIT' 0[<" SAL AMMONIAC, can 6e united with theft Bodies, viz. 
ACIDS: Vitriolic, Nitrol1s, Muriatic, Vegetable; of Urine, of Amber, of Ants, &c. 
ALKALI, as above. 

fGOLD '*. f Aurum /ul7lJinans. A powder obtained by precipitatiIlg it from aqua regia by volatile alkalies. 
A liqllid foilltion. By adding a large proportion of alkali after it has been precipitated from aqua 

J regia. This depolite£ the gold when long expofed to the air. The curious vegetation called 
I Itrbor DitrntZ is fvrmed by adding mercury to Ihisfollllion. A violently fulminating powder ob. 
I rained by di~efiion. 
I SILVER *. A folution. After it has been precipitated from the nitrous acid. A fulminating powder by digefiion. 
I PLATlNA'*. By fullIlion, after having precipitated it from aqua regia. 
I [A blue-coloured folution. By the ordinary means. This when evaporated to drynefs, and mixed 

METALS. -< with tallow, tinges the ;/lame green. 
I COPPER.-< Sapphire-coloured cryfials. By cryfiallizing the foilltion. 
I I VWtlS fulminans. By evaporating the folution to drynefs. 

I ' LAqtta cerulea flpphirina. By mixin'g fal ammoniac, quick.lime, and thin plate/! ~f copper, with 
water, and allowing them to remaill a night. 

'I IR 0 N. liy ordinary folation. 
1 LEAD. By ditto. 
LT IN. The mixts that are produced by thefe metals are liltle known. 

~ 
BISM UTH '*. By folution, after having pro ecipitated it from the IlitrQll~ add. 

SEMIMETALS ANTIMONY. 
• COBALT. A reddifh liquor. By folution. 

NICKEL. A blue liqnor. By ditto.. 

IEXPRESSED. Has 110 name. By folution·, 
, ESSENTI AL. Sal volatile o/eo/tI'ltJ. By ditto with lome difficulty, unlefs tIle alkali is in a caufiic !late. 

OILS. EMPYREUMATIC. A pungent oily fllbfiallce, of great power in med·icine. The princiI'al one of this kind in 

l u[e is fpirit of harr/horn. . 
FOSSILE. A panicular kiud of foapy fubfiance. 

VOL. IV. 4 H SULPHUR. 



C HEM 1ST R Y. 'Table. 
~moking {piri! of fulphur. By dill:illing fal ammoniac, quick-lime, and ftllphllr. 

610 

SULPHU:R.. 
ALCOHOL'". 
WATER. 

By diflilling alcohol from volatile alkalies, it acquires a caufiic fiery tafte ;. but the un)on is not complete. 
This folution might be of nfe in walhing or bleaching; but, unlefs in particular cafes, would be too expenfive. 

It coagulates with alcohol. 
FIXED, Mild volatile alkali. The ufual frate in whic;h it is fOllnd • nor has any method yet been difcovered of 

rendering it folid but in this frate. ' 
AIR. 

E X PRE SSE DOl L S may be combined with the following Subftances, viz. 
ACIDS: Vitriolic, Nitrolls, Muriatic, Vegetable, 9£ Urine, of Amber, as ill the foregoing part oEtbis Table. 
ALKA.LIES: Fixed and Volatile, as above. . 
CALCAREOUS EARTHS. A kind of plafter. By mixtur,e whep in a cauftic frate. 

MET ALS. LEAD'". Ditto. By boiling the cal~ of lead in oils. This is nfed for cements in water-works. The COlli.-~ 
TI N*. Ditto. By folntion when the tjn is in the nate of a calx. 

man white paint is a mixture of this lefs perfect. 
SEMI METALS. ZINC"". Ditto. By ditto. 
OILS: Eifential, Empyreumatic, and Foffile. By mixtnre hut their \lfes are not much known. 
SULPHUR, Baljam of Sulphur. By folution in a boiling heat. 
ALCOHOL. After expreifed oils are freed from foap or plafrer;;, they are folu~le in alcohol; but not in their ordil1ary flate. 

E SSE NT I A L 0 I L S may be combined with the following Subftancer, viz. 
ACIDS: Vitriolic, Nitrou~, &c. as above. 
ALKALIES: Fix:ed and Vol;uile, as above. 
METALS. {COPPER. By/olution. 

. LE AD. By ditto. 
OILS of all kinds. By folution or mixture. 
SULPHUR.. A balfam of fulpbur. By folution, impe:rfeCtly; bener by adding efI'ential oils to the folution made by exprdfei 

oils pr' hepar flllpbllris. . 

{
Imperfect mixture. By folution. 

ALCOHOL. Aromatic W:j.ters. By diftillation. 
WATER. Difiilled water of the lhops. By dill:i1ljng recent vegetahle fllbfiances with water. 

E. M P r R E U MAT I COl L S 'Play blJ combined with thlJ following Subftancei, v·iz. 
ACIDS: Vitriolic and Nitrous, as above. 
ALKALIES: Fixed' and Volatile, as above. 
OILS of all kinds. By mixture. 
ALCOHOL. By folution. By repeated diftillations the oils are rendered much more fubtile. 

F 0 S S I LEO I L S may be mnbined with the following Subflanm, viz. 
ACIDS: Vitriolic and Nitrous, as above. 
ALK·ALIES : Fixed and Volatile, as above. 
OILS of all kinds. By mixtllre. 
SULPHUR. With fome difficulty, by folution. 
ALCOHOL. By ditto. 

, S U L PH U R may be combined with the following, SubftancflJ, viz. 
ACID'" : Vitriolic; with the phenomena above defcribed • 
..ALKALIES: Fixed and Volatile, as alJove. 

rSILVER. A mafs of red-like colonr. , By adding fulphur to rcd-hodilver, and flliing ; found alfo with it in tllC 
flate of a n ore. . 

.METALS. 

I LEAD. A fparkling friable mars, hardly fufible. By defiagrating flllpbur with lead. This in a native ll:ate 
forms the ore of lead called galella. 

I COPPER. A Black brittle mafs, eafily fufed. By adding fulphur to red-hot copper, or firatifying with flllphur 
I and fllfing. Naturally in fome yellow py!"it('s. 

I rA fP:1Dgy-like drofs, eafily: fllfihle. By plltting fulphllr to red· hot iron. This is al[o found naturally 
I m the common yellow or brown pyrites. 

I I A fulminating compound. By mixing rilings of iron with fulphur, moifl:elling t;,tl'll with wattr, and 
-< IRON. -< prefIing them hard, they in a few haul'S burll Ollt into fhme. This compoiitioll IFiS been employ-
I I ed for imitating ear~hquakt:s. 
I L Croclls martis. By dtflagrating with iron. . 
I I Crocus flzartiJ aperiem. By calcining the crocus roanis in the fire till it aifumcs a rtd appearance. , 

I 
L CroClls martis aflringens. By plllhing the heat ftill further. 

TI N. A dark-coloured mars, refembling antimony. By fulion. r Ethiops mineral. By heating fl.owers of fLllphur) and pouring tbe mercury upon it, and itirring it 

I I well. Its natural are is called ciN1Jabar. 
MERCURY. -< FaBitiollS cilJNabar. By applying the mercury and fnlphur to each other in their pure !lilte, and 

l 
I f,jbliming. ,. 
I Cinnabar of antimony. Ey fubJiming conollve fublimate ant! crude antimony; 01' the refidullm, 
L. after difli11il1g butter of ilmimony. 

SEMI MET ALS. 
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(BISMUTH. A faint greyifil mafs, refemhling antimony. By fulion. If in its metalline frate, the fnlphur 

I feparates in the. cold; but not fa if the c!llx has "been employed. 
ANTIMONY. Crude at/tilm/ny. By fulion. 

~ 
ZINC'*'. A Yf'ry brittle, dark-coloured, Ihining fobll:ance. With fame difficulty, by keeping it long in:l 

moderate nre, and covering it ft'verallime~ with fuJphtlr, and keeping it confrantly lUrred. 
SEMIMETALS. rYellowarfll1ic. By fulil1g it with +I~lh its weight of fulphur. 

tRCti arflnic. By ditto with Tth its weight of fulphllr. 
I ARSENIC. Ruby of julphur, or arfenic, or golden fulphl1r. By fublhning when the proportions are equal. 
\Orpiment. A natural proJuction; not perfectly imitable by art; compofed of full,hur and arfenic. 
I Much ufeLl as a yellow paint. 

'. l NI ~K In. A compound; compact and hard as lead; of a bright metallic appearance; internaJly yellow. By fulion •• 
OILS: Exprelfed, Effenual, and Fomle, as above. 
WATER. Gal fylveflrc. By n:ceiving the fumes uf bell'ning fulphnr in water. This ought ratIter to be called a union of the 

volatile vitriolic acid with wuter. 
I 

viz. ALe 0 H 0 L 11:(/) be cOII!l>imd with the Jollowing Subjlal/cN, 
ACIDS: Vitriolic, Nitrous, Muriatic, Vegetable, and of Borax, as above. . 
ALKALI"': Volatile, as above. 
MET ALLIC calces, tn fom e particular cafes. 
OILS: Expreffed, Effemial, Empyreumatic, and FoffiJe, as above. 
WATER. By folution. 

G 0 L D may be combined with the follo'Wing Subflances, viz;' , 
ACIDS: Vitriolic'*', Nitrous.v., and Muriatic!\<. In the circnmilances and with the phenomena above deftribed. 
ALKALIES: }i'ixed'*', and Volatile"', as above. . 

rSIL v ER. By fulion. And the fame is to be underilood of all the combinatioNs of metals, unlers particularly 

METALS. 

," fpecified. 
PLATINA. DllCtile, and of a dufky colour. This has been employed to debafe gold) as i~ is of the fame fpc<-

" 

<:ific gravity, and is nordifcoverable by the .Ufual lefls for difcovering the purity of gold. 
LEAD. A very brittle mafs. Gold is rendered pale by the leafi a·dmixture with-Ihis. 

l
' TIN. A brittle mafs when the tin is added in cOl1liderable quantity; but the former accounts of this have bee:l'l 

exaggerated. . 
COPPER. Paler and harder than pure gold. This mixture is ufed in all our cdins, the copper being called 

.. the alloy. 
IRON. Silver-coloured, hard and brit'tle; very eafily fnfed. 
MERCUR'Y. Soft like a paile callc:d an amalganwl'J1. By foll1tion; it being in this cafe called amalgamatioIJ; 

and the fame is to be unclerfiood of the follllion of any other metal in quickfilver. 
rZIN(,. A bright and whitifh compound, admitting of a fine polifh, and not fubjeCt to tarn)(!1; for which quaU .. 

ARSENIC. Brittle; and the gold is thus rendered a little volatile. 

" 

ties it has been propofed as proper for analyling fpecnla for te1efcopes. 

SEMIMETALS.-.{ ANTIMONY. A fine powcier for llaining glafs of a red colour. By calcination. 
J BISMUTH '*'. A brittle whitHh regulus; volatile in the fire. 
i COBALT. 
tNICKEL. White and brittle. 

S I L V E R mayIJe combined 7vith the following Sdjfances, viz. 
ACIDS: Vitriolic'*', Nitrous'*', Muriatic", Veget<lble*",and Acid of Ams'*', as above. 
ALJULIES: Fixed'*' ann Volatile;1(:, as above. 
CRYST.\LLINEt:,1.RTHS and other vitreous matters. A fine yellow opake glafs. The finefr yeltow paint for porcelain is 

proctJl!miJrom glafs mixed with fitver. 

METALS. 

fGOLD. as above. 
! PLA TIN A. Pretty pure and malleable. Difficult of fulion; and in part feparares when cold. 
\ LEAD. Very brittle. . 

-< TI N. Extremely brittle, as much fo as glafs. . 
I COPPER. Harder than {jlver alone. Ufed in {mall proportions as alloy intoinS'o 
i IRO N. A hard whitilb compound. 
lMERcun;1(:. By amalgamation with lilvet-Ieaf, 01' calx of ftlverprecipitated by copper, but not by faltz, 

Tl;S is u[ea for lilverizing on other metals, in the fame w'ay as the amalgamum of gold. 
rZINC. Hard, fomewha·t malleable, and of a white col oar. . 
I ANTIMONY. A brinle mafs •. 

SEMIMETALS.;,{ BISMUTH. A white femi.mal1eable boJy~ 

lAR SEN I c. Brittle i the {jlver being rendeted in part volatile. 
COBALT. 

SULPHUR, as above. \~ 
LEA D may ~e combimd with the following Subjlaoces, viz •. , .. 

ACIDS: Vitriolic, Nitrous, Muriatic, Vegetable, of Urine, of Ants, as above. 
ALKALIES: ~'ixed and Volatile; as above. 
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CRYSTALLINE EARTHS. A thin glafs. By {uuon in a moderate heat. 

rGOLD and Silver, as above. . 

METALS. 

PLATINA. Of a leafy or fihrous texture, and purplifh or blue colour when expofed to the air. If a large 
I proportion of platina is ufed, it feparates in the cold. 
I, TI N. A little harMr than either of the metals, and eafily fufed : hence it is ufed as a foider for lead; and it 
• forms the principal ingredients of ·pewter. If the fire is long continned, the tin floats on the furface. 

-< Copper!¥<. Brittle and granulated, like tempered iron or free1 when broke. By throwing pieces of cOPllcr into! 

" 

melted lead. The union here is very flight. 
IRON!¥<. An opaque brownifh glafs. By a great degree of heat if the iron has been previou/ly ,reduced to the 

l Hate of a calx; but never in its metallic frate. 
MERCURY"". By amalgamation. Effected only in a melting heat, unlefs forne bifmuth has been previollfly 

united with the mercury. 

rZI N c. Hard and britrle. By pouring zinc on melted lead. If the zinc is firfr melted, and the lead injected 
I upon it, it then deflagrates. 
, ANTIMONY'll<. 

i BISMUT H. A grey.coloured femi-malleable body, eafily fured ; and thence ufed as a folder for lead or tin. 
SEMI MET ALS. ~ A grey·coloured brittle mafs, eafily fnfed,.and extremely volatile. 

. ARsENtC. A hyacinth-coloured glafs. By fufion in a confiderable heat. This glaf~ is eafily fafed; and is 
1 a much more powerful flux than pure glafs of lead. 

L' COBALT. The nature of this compouud is not known. 
NICKEL. A brittle metallic body. 

OILS: Exprelfed~ and Elfential, as above. 
SULPHUR, as above. 

TIN may 6e combined with the following Su6jJ({tlces, viz. 
ACIDS: Vitriolic~, Nitrous!¥<, Muriatic, Vegetable*', of Urine, as above. 
ALKALIES: Fixed and Volatile, as above. . . 
CRYST ALLIN E EARTHS or other vitreous matters. An opaque white vitreous mafs, which forms the balis of white enamels. 

rGoLD, Silver, and Lead, as above. 
I PLA TI N A. A coarfe hard metal which tarnifhes in the air. . 

METALS. 
I Copp ER. A brittle mafs. '\Then the copper is in fmall proportions, it is firmer and harder than pure lin. 

-< This, in right proportions with a little zinc, forms bell-metal. 
I IRO N. A white brittle compound. By heating filings of iron red-hot, and pouring melted tin upon them. 
I A metal refembling the finell: filver is made of iron, tin, and a certain proportion of arfenic. 
L MERCUR. Y. Thls amalgamum forms foiIi for mirrors;· and fonns the yellow pigment called aurum mojaicZt1!1. 

By beia~ fublimed with fulphur and fal ammoniac. 

rZINC. Hard and brittle. When the zinc is in fmall proportions, it forms a very fine kind of pewter. 
ANTI MO NY!¥< Regnlus veneris" By elective attraction from copper and crude antimony 

i BrSM UT H. Bright, hard, and fonorous, when a fmall proportion of bifmmh is nfed. This is very ellfily fufedl 
SEMIMET ALS. -< and employed as a folder. 

l
' ARSENIC. A fllbfrance in,external appearance refem.bling zinc. . 

COBALT. Byfufion. 
" NICKEL. A brittle metallic mafs. 

OIL: Exprelfed!¥<, as above. 
SULPHUR, as above. 

COPPER may 6e com6inedwith'the following Subjlanm, viz. 
ACIDS: Vitriolic, Nitf()us, Muriatic, Vegetable, of Urine, of Amber, of Ams, as above. 
ALKALIES: Fixed, and Volatile, as above. 

METALS. 

(GOLD, Silver, LeadW:, and Tin, as above. 
i PLATINA. A white and hard compound, which does not tarnifh fofoon as pure copper, and admits ofa fine 

-< polifh.· 

lIRON. Harder and paler than copper. Eafily fufed. 
MERCUR Y'*. A curious amalgam. Soft at firfr, but afterwards brittle. By triturating mercury with verdigris, 

common falt, vinegar, and water. 
r r Brafs. Commonly made by cementation with calamine. The larger the proportion of zinc, the 
I i' paler, harder, and more brittle is the brafs. 
I ZI NC. Prince's met;zl, pinchbeck, an~ other metals refembling .gold. By employing zinc in ftlhfiance in fmall 
l proportions. The hefr pmchbeck about I-4th ofzmc. 

i l Spelter. A native fubfrance, found in Cornwall, confifrillg of zinc and copper, and nfed as a folder. 
SE lMETALS. ANTIMONY. By fulion. . 

BISMUTH. A palifh brittle mafs. Somewhat refembling filver. 
'ARSENIC. White copplr. By pouring arfenic, fufed with nitre, upon copper in fl1.uon. If too large a prop06-
i tion of arfenic is ufed, it makes the compeund black and apt to tarnifu. 

LCOBALT. White and brittle. 
NICKEL. While and brittlel and apt to larnilh. 

OILS: Effential, as above. 
SULPHUR" as above. 

lIU)N 



Table. C HEM 1ST R Y. 
I RON nJay be c01lJbintJd with fhl following SubjltwCCJ, viz. 

ACIDS: Vitriolic, Nitrous, Muriatic, Vegetable, of Urine, of Amber, of Ants, as above. 
ALKALIES: Fixed*-, and Volatile, as above. 
VITRESCENT EARTHS. A tran[parent g1afs. In general blacldfil; but fometimes yellow, green, or blne. The colollr is 

influenced by the degree of heat as well as nature of the ingrediems. 

METALS. {
GOLD, Silver·, Leadll', Tin, and Copper, as above. 
PLAT J N A. With call iron it forms a compound remarkably hard, fomewhat duCtil,e, and fnfccptible of a fine 

poliih. 
(ZI NC. A white fubflance refembling litver. 

I, ANTIMONY. The magnetic qnality of the iron is [otally deflroyed in this compound. 
BISM U T H. In a flrong heat, this emirteth flames. 

SEMIMETALS. -< ARSENIC. A whitifi1, hard, and brittle compollud. By fufing with foap or tartar. A metal refembling fine 

I fiee! is made by fuling cail: iron with a little arfenic and gla[s. 
Co B A LT. A compound remarkably duCtile. By fufion in a moderate l1ear. 

LNICKEL. A srittle mafs. 
SULPHUR, as above. 

fl1 ERe U R Y may be combined with the [ollowil1g Subjlal1ceJ, viz. 
ACIDS: Vitriolic, Nitrions, Muriatic, Vegetable*', of Urine, as above. 
ALKALI: r'ixed~, as above. , 
ll,fETALS f GOLD, SilverII', Lead"', Tin, and Copper, as above. 
IU • PLll TI N A. The compound re[ulting from this mixture is not known. 

(ZINC. An amalgam. Soft or hard, according to the proportions employed. , 
I ANTIMONY. By mehing the regulus, and pouring it upon boiling mercury. By frequently diflilling from 

SEMIMETALS. ~ this amalgam, the mercury is rendered mnch more pure, and then is called aJJinzated mercury. 
i BISMUTH. A lilverizing for iron. By putting this amalgam npon iron, and evaporatil1g the mercury. It has 

L 
ml:lch the appeanrnce of filver. 

CO BAL T. By mixing firft with llickel, and then adding mercury. 
SULPHUR, as above. 

Z INC may be combined with the following SubjJcl11ces, viz. 
ACIDS: Vitriolic, Nitrous, Muriatic, V_getabJc, of Urine, of Amber, of Ants, as above. 

~ 
GOLD, Silver, Lead, Tin, Copper, and Iron, as above. 

METALS. PLATINA A hard fnbil:ance. 
MERCURY. as above. 

_ ~ ANT IMO NY. This mixtnre is applied to I10 particular llfe. 
SEMIMETALS. ARSENIC. A black and friable mars. 

COBALT. The panicular nature and properti~s of this mixt is not known. 
OIL: Expreffed*", as above. 
SULPHUR'*, as above. 

A NT 1 M 0 N r may be combimd with the fol/owing Subjla1tceJ, viz. 
ACIDS: Vitriolic"*, Nitrolls, Vegetableil'<, and Urinolls. \Vith the phenomena, and by [he nH:a11S above defcribed. 
ALKALIES: Fixed and Volatile, as above. 
VITREOUS EARTHS. A thin penetrating gla(s ; which is a powerflllitux of metals. 

METALS. P'UTINA. A hard mafs. ~ 
GOLD, Silver, Lead, Tin*', Copper, and Iron, as above. 

MERCURY, and Zinc, as above. 

~ 
BISMUTH. A mafs re[embling regulus of Antimony. 

SEMIMETALS. ARSENIC. The nature and ql1alities of this mixt arc: not known. 
COBALT. Natllre unknown. 
NICKEL. Ditto. 

SULPHUR, as above. 
B ISM U T H may be combined with the flilowi11g SubjlaJ'lCIJS, v1z. 

ACIDS: Vitriolic, Nitrous, Muriatic, Vegetable, and Urinous; with ~he .phenomena, b'c. above defcribed. 
ALKALIES: Fixed 11', and Volatile"", as above. 
VITREOUS MATTERS. A yellow glafs. The ere of Bifmllth affords with thefe a blue giafs; b\,l[ this. is probably owing to 

fome mixture of Cobalt with it. 

~ 
GOLD, Sil'fer, Lead, Tin, Copper, and Iron, as above. 

METALS. P LA TIN A. This mixture changes its colour much on being expofed to the air. 
MERCURY, as above. 

~
-ANTIMONY, as above. 

SEMIMETALS ARSENIC. Nature not known 
. COBALTII'. By mixing firil: with with nickel or regulus e£ antimollY, and then adding coba.lt; bNl it ca:nJ.101: be 

united by itfelf. 
NICKEL. This mixt is not known. 

SULPHUR, as above. 
A R SEN 1 C may be combh,ed with the following Subjlancn, viz. 

ACIDS: Vitriolic, Muriatic~, Vegetable"", and UrinOUlt > with [he rhefi(~mena, <k/'c. abovementioned. 
ALK&LIES. 



6q_ C HEM 1ST R Y. Table. 
ALKALIES: Fixed, and Volatile; with the phenomena, and by the means mentioned abovt'. 
VITREOUS MATTERS. A glafs which greally promotes the fulion of other fubllance£. The arfenic mufi nrft be prepared by 

diffolving and precipitating from alkalies. 
METALS: J GOLD, Silver, Lead, Tin, Copper, ~nd Iron, as above. 

1. PLATINA. 

SEMIMETALS. CO<'lALT. ~
- ZINC, Antimony, and BifmtJlh, as a·bove. 

N I CKEI... The phenomena attenl\ing thefe mixtures have not been as yet partlcularly obferved. 
SULPHUR, as above. 

. . PLAT I N A may be com!Ji11ed with the j(;/lOWil1g Sttbfltll1CdI, viz. 
ACIDS: Muriatic·; with the phenomena, o-c. mentioned above. 
ALKALI: Volatile, as above. 
METALS: GOLD, Silver; Mercul"Y, Tin, Copper, and Iron, as above. 

~ 
Zr NC, Bifmmh, and Arfenic, as above. 

SEMIMETil.LS. COBALT. 
NICKEL. The phenomena attending thefe mixtures not yet obfervcd. 

COB A L r may be comuima with the follOWhJg Subflanm, ~ viz. 
ACIDS: Vitriolic, Nitrous, Muriatic, and Urinolls; with the phenomena, o-c. as above defcribed. 
ALKALI: Volatile, as above. 

~ 
Saffre. By mixing calcined cobalt with calx of flint, and moifiening tbem with water, and-

EARTHS. CALX of FLINT. preffing them clofe in wooden tubs. 
Smalt. By vitrifying thefe with the addition of a little pota!h. 

METALS: GOLD, Silver, Platina, Mercury,!;, Lead, Tin, Copper, and Iron, as above. 
SEMI METALS {Zt NC, Antimony, Bifm~th*, an~ Arfenic, as above. 

• NICKEL. The properues of thIS compound not known. 

NICKEL may he combimd with the following Stlbflances, viz, 
ACtDS: Nitrolls, and Muriatic; with the phenomena, <l$c. as mentioned above. 
ALKALI: Volatile, as above. 
METALs ~ Gold, Platina, Lead, Tin, Copper, and Iron, as above. 
SEMIMETALS: Antimony, Bifmuth, Arfellic, and Cobalt, as abeve. 
SULPHUR, as above. 

A B S 0 R 13 E NT EAR 'T H S flUlY be combined with the following SuhfianceJ, viz. 
Ac;JD-S : Vitriolic, Nitrous, Muriatic, and Vegetable; with the phenomena, and by the affillances abovementioned. 
ALKALIES! Fixed as above. 

~
. CRYSTALINE. By this mixture tbey are hoth Inll'th ealier melted into glafs than by themfelves, but not with. 

l!:AR TH:S. ont the addition of forne alkali. 
ARGILLACEOUS. This mixture ealily rUllS inro a glafs without any addition. 

WATER. Lime-WatrJr. By folmion. It is fometimes found flowing oUt of the earth in fprings; and llS it always quits tbe 
water when expofed to the air, it is there depofed on the banks of the llreams, forming the fiony illcrllftati
ons called petrificationJ" And filtering through the pores of the earth, and dropping through the roofs of 
lubterrancolls caves, it forms the curiotls incrllfiatiolls found hanging from the roof of fnth places; fome-
times afIhming forms fillpe'nduouily magnificent. . 

i\l1\., Fb:T. Lime-flone. 1t is from the quality that qnick.lime has of abforbing its air,.again with it refuming 
its fiony conliflence, that it is fined for a cement- in buildip.g; and the great hardhefs of the 
cements in old buildings is owing to the air being more perfectly united with thefe than in newet 
works. 

C R r S TAL i j N E or V IT RES C E N T ~ AR T H S may oe combined mith the fo!!owmg Suhj1ances, viz. 
ACIDS: Vitriolicll', and Nitrous\\\; with the phenomena, o-c. as abovementioned; 
ALKALI: Fixed, as ahove. 
ABSORBENT EARTHS: as above. 
ARGILLACEOUS EARTHS. A mafs running into glafs in a moderate heat. 
METALS ~ Lead, Tin, Copper, and Iron, as above. 
WATER. Although .this is not foluble in Water by any operation tbat we are acq~lainted with; yet, from its ttyfiaJline form, it 

is probable that it has been once fufpended; and certainly it is fo at this day in thofe petrifying fprings \\ hofe incrnfiations are 
of the cry fialli ne fort. ... 

SEMI MET ALS: Antimony, Bifmuth, Arfenic, and Cobalt, as above; 

ARGILLACEOUS EARTH mdy he c017ibined 'With Abforbent and Cryllal1ine Earths, a3 above. 
pafie of;1, mechanical natul"!;" 

k 

With wafer it only unites into ~ 
I N D EX. 
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ABSOLUTE HEAT, defined, nO 37. Add: Phenomena attending the fo-
Difference of the abfolute heat of lution of a metal in one, 180. The 
different fluids, 46. nitrous mofr violent in its opera.. 

Altforption of heat the uni vcrful cauft: tion, 18 r. Vitriolic acid next to 
of fluidity, ;r19. Vapour formed it, 18z. The marine acid much 
by the abforption of latent heat, weaker than (·ither, t:xcept when 
HO. dephlogif1:icated, 183. The other 

Acw!Jion of Homberg's pyrophorus acids frill weaker, 184. Why the 
explained, 1418. nitrous acid precipitates a fclution 

Acet."s acid, its fpedfic gravity, 400. of tin or antimony, 200. Pure 
This acid and its combinationa par- vitriolic acid cannot be reduced in-
ticularly treated of, 867. Procu- to an aerial frate but by combi-
r.od by a particular kind of fermen- nation with phlogil.l:on, 202 The 
tation, ib. Of its combinatioR with nitrous acid frill mote remark-
alhlies, 868. With earths, 8.72 ably changed by fuch a combina-
etfiq. With metallicfubl.l:ances, ib. tion, 203. The marine acid ca-
Whether tin be foluble in it, 879. pable of affuming an aerial fratc 
Of its concentration, 881. May be by rea fOil of the-phlogifton it na-
cryftallized in form of a faIt, 88z. turally contains, Z05. Table of 
May be reduced into an aerial the quantity of acid taken up by 
form, 883. Its combimtion with various bates, z68. The vitriolic 

.inflammable bodies, 884. Produ- acid contains more fire than the 
ces a greater quantity of ether than nitrou~ or marine, Z78. On the 
the vitriolic acid, ib. Acid of expulfioH of the nitrous by the di-
milk feems to be of the aceto~s luted vitriolic acid, 280. By the 
kind, 978. Whey may be con- fame concentrated, 281. By a 
verted into an acetous acid, 979. fmall quantity of dilute vitriolic 
May be almofl: entirely deftroyed acid, z8z. On the expulfion of 
by fire, 1001. Requitites for the marine acid by the CllDcentra-
bringing it nearer to the frate of ted vitriolic, Z83. On the decom-
tartar, IOOZ. Weftrumb's ul,1fuc- pofition of vitriolated tartar by ni-
cefsful attempt to do fo, 1003. Dr trous acid, 285' This faIt cannot 
erell's opinion of the poffibility of be decompofed by dilute nitrous 
this tranfmutation, 1004. Me.thod acid, 287. Of its decompofitioo 
recommended by him for trying by marin~ acid; 288. Requifites 
the experim~nt, 1005. His expe- for the fnccefs of the experiment, 
riments proving that all the vege- 289. Why the marine acid can-
table acids may be reduced to the not de.compofe vitriolated tartar 
acetous, 1006, \;l' fir. Manga- previOldly diffolved in water, 290. 
nefe foluble with difficulty in it, The decompofitions of vitriolic 
1369' Procurable from the refi- ammoniac and Glauber's fait by 
duum .of vitriolic ether, 2d 722. this add never complete, 291. Ni-
Beft 'prepared from fugar of lead trous faits decompofed by it, 291,· 
and oil of vitdol, 882. Mr.Dolfufs's Marine faits decompofed by the 
method of making the aceto~s nitrous acid, z93. Selenite can-
ether readily, 884. How to pre- not be decompofed by marine acid, 
pare it from vinegar of wood, ib. and why, 294. Why the vitriolic 
The acetous acid has an affinity acid refumcs, on evaporation, the 
with that of ants,1504. How to bafis it had left, z95. An excefs 
cryftalJize its combination with the "of acid requifite to make metals 
volatile alkali, 1515. P~rti:uJa.r foluble in water, 2)7. Nitrous 
defcription of th~ fairs formed by acid attrads filver more th,·n fixed 
combining: it with calcareous earth, alkali, 301. Solution of lead in 
1516. With magnefia, 1517. Its nitrous acid decompofed by faits 
}lhenomena with z:nc, IS IS With containing the marine acid, 312. 
arfenic, 15 I 9 Suppofed to be an Vitriol of mercury decompofed by 
antidote againft that poifon, 1520. marine ac'd, 313. Precipitation 
}lroduces a. curioes phof;'\.lric li- of corrofive fublimate by con-
quor with it, 2cl 957, I'SH, It,s. centrated vitriolic acid explaineq., 
dfeds on filnf, .15"3. Gold, 315. Of the excefs of acid in 
1,124. Inflammable fubfr,;nce:, the folution propa for ma-
1.1'25. Diffolves gums, gum-refills, king experiments on metallic Perc-
the fldh an4 bones of animals, &c. cipirates, 334. Iron and zinc 
ib. Various methods of eoncen- the only metals diffolved by vitrio-
trating it, 15:46. Of its. cryfralli- lie acid,' 33i. Nitrous acid dif-
zatioR,151.7. Dijrerence uetwccn folves all metals, tl,ough it has 
common a:et01>!& acid al'ld radical Ids affinity VI :th them tt-.an the 
vinegar, 1528. I\Ir Keir's opi- vitriolic or n,~ril1e, 338. Why 
nion concerning them, IS 2.). How it cannot diffolve. them when very 
to obtain it from terra foli<lta tar- concentrated, 339.' In what c"fes 
tari, ib. marine add call diffolve metals, 

Achord's method of making crucibles and when it cannot, 340. A triple 
.from the calx of platina, 58.7.. faI, fOrIr~cJ by, r,l'\r:ne acid, ir"n,. 

I S 'T It y~ 

E x. 
and regulus of antimony, 366. A
nother by the f<yne acid, regulus 
of anti1ll0ny, and copper, 367. 
Bifmuth precipitates arfenic from 
the nitrous acid, 369. Copper preci
pitates it from the marine acid, 370. 
Metholf of finding the quantity of 
pure acid contained in fpirit of fait, 
376. In other acid liquors, 37111. 
Q!!antities of acid, water, and all.a
Ii, in digellive fult, 379. Mr Kir
wan's method of faturating an acid 
exa&ly with an alkali, 381. Q!Ian
tity of mild and cauftic vegetab\e 
alkali faturated py a given quanti
ty of marine acid, 382. Pure ni
trous acid cannot be mnde to af
fume an aerial frate, 323. How 
to determine the quantity of pure 
acid in fpirit of nitre, 384. Pro
portion of aCld in fpirit of nitre to 
that in fpidt of fait, 385. To find 
the fpecific gravIty of the pure ni
trous acid, 386. To determine 
its inathematical {peeific gravity, 
388. Of the quantity of real acid 
contained in it, 389' Q.uantity of 
acid, water, and alkali, in nitre, 
391. Experiments on the fpecifi'~ 
gravity, &c. of vitriolic acid,395. 
Dilution of the concentrated acid 
neceffary for thefe experiments, 
396. How to find the fpecific 
gravity of pure vitriolic acid, 397. 
~antity of acid, water, and alka.
Ii, in vitriolated tartar determined, 
398. Specific gravity of the ace
tons acid, 400. Why the precipi
tares of alum ,md mercury contain 
a part of the acid, 408. How to 
determine the quantity of pure 
acid in any fubftance, 410. Exa& 
computation of the quantity of 
pure acid taken I>lp by mild vege
table alkali, {I8. Of the quanti
ties of acid and ",,,ter in fpirit of 
nitre, 426 ~antity of pure acicl 
taken up by various fubftances, 
448. ~antity of vitriolic acid 
ucce!Tary to faturate mineral alka
li, 430. Of the f:lme alkali ia
turated by dephlogifticated nitrous 
acid, 432. By marine. acid, 
433. Q..u3.11tiry of mariRe acid 
faturated by calcareous earth, 438. 
Alum alwaY' contains an excefs 
of acid, 448. l';·opttio:1 of. 
tIle pure earth of alum t~XCl! up 
by nitrous add, 4'~9. By marin<;: 
acid, 450. Q.uantity of iron taken 
up by the vitriol,c acid, 453. \Vhy 
vitriolic air is produced by diffol-. 
v:ng: iron ia concentrated vitriolic 
8:id, 455. Of the folution of the 
calces of iron.in vitriolic acid, 456. 
Proportion of,iron·.difTolved by the 
nitrous acid, 458. Vitriolic acid 
acts on iron in a.. much mor,,: di
lute J.1:ate than the nitrous, 461. 
Proportion of. this metal. taken up 
by the marifle acid, 462. Calces of 
iron precipitated of a reddifh colour 
fnmJ. .th~ roarin~acid, 4?3: OJ the 

quantity of copper diffolved in tht: 
vitriolic acid, 464. Inflammable 
and vitriolic are obtained by dilfbl
ving copper in this acid, 465. Why 
the dilute vitriolic acid will not 
a& upon copper, 566. ~ant~ty 
of copper difi"olved in nitrous awl, 
468. In marine acid, 469. Et
fect of tht vitriolic acid on tin, 
470. Of the nitrous acid, of the 

. marine acid, of th~ vitriolic acid, 
on lead, 474. Of the nitrous acid, 
475. Scarce folublc in dilute vi
triolic acid, 476. Effects of the 
marine acid upon lead, 477. Of 
the. vitriolic acid on fil ver, 478. 
Of nitrous acid on the fame, 479. 
Of the diffolution of filver in the 
marine acid, 480. The nitrous acid 
cannot, according-to Mr Kirwan,. 
diffolve gold, 484. Effet.'l:s of the 
vitriolic acid on mercury 435. 
Of the nitrous acid,486. Of the
marine acid, 2d 486. Of the vi
triolic acid on zinc, 487. Of ni
trous acid up?n it,. 488. Lds of 
this femimetal diffolved by con
centrated than by dilute nitrous 
acid, 489. Effects of the marine 
acid. on zine,490. Vitriolic acid 
can fcarce. diffolve bifmuth, 4')1. 
Nitrous acid diffo!vcs it readily, 
49z. Marine. acid fcarce acts up
on it, 593. Effects of vitriolic a· 
cid on nickel, 2<1493. Of nitroulS. 
acid, 494. Of marine acid, 495-
Of the vitriolic acid on cobalt, 
496. Of nitrous acid, 497. Of 
the marine acid, 498 Of. vitrio
lic acid on regulus of antimony, 
499. Of nitrous acid, .500. Of 
the marine acid, Sol. or vitrio
lic acid on· regulus of arfenic, 50~. 
Of nitrous acid,503" Of marine 
acid, 504 .. Q~nnlity of phlogifl:oll 
contained in it, 5D9. Why the 
marine acid a~13 fo weakly, 
5tO. How to diftil acid fpirits, 
57J. Lutinz proper for t:,em, 
577. Of the vitriolic.acid and its. 
combinations, 611, et fiq. Sce v:., 
trialie. Mi!l:ake. of Mr. MorH'au 
conceming the excefs of acid con
tained in alum dctccr.td by Mr 
Kirwan, 6 .. 14. Ti1i, exceis nLed:'. 
fary to rend,'r alum [oluDle in wa
ter, (J-;'3.. 'roo g-rea~ au exct'fs 

1 :1. -,. . ro ~ 

p~eve1~t5 t1:
r

e c.rrL __ l':!1,~.~tl0n or tll.: 
fa,t, 6;~I. f:l', exeC., oeft reme~ 
died by the add.ition of pure chy 
to the liquor, J,81, ctfig. The fu
p.erfillous acid might·. be aJnnta-· 
geoufly diftilled", 689' Nitrous a
cid and its combinat.iou<, 7Z", eI fiq. 
See Nitrous. Exueriment 0'1 the 
tranfmutation or'vitriolic in;o ni
trous acid, 7ZI. Inconc!uG VC:, 722 .• 
Marine acid and its combiloations, , 
78", et fiq. This acid may be de
phlogifticated by fpirit of nitre or 
manganefe, 790. Mr Scheele's 
method of doing it by means of . 
man~~llefe •. 791. Properties of 

dephlogii1ic:lter.< .. 
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dephlogiiliC:ltcd marine acid, 79'1.. 
A mifbke or Stahl coneeming its 
ccnverfion into nitrous acid ac
counted for, 193. See 1'4ari1le. Fluor 
acid difcovered by Mr Margraaf, 
&e. 8::\6, et fi'l' Marine acid pro
ved to be different from that of 
flaor, 835. And likewife the vi
triolic, 836. See Fluor. Of the a
·cid of borax and its combjnatiQns, 
'858-866. Sec Borax and Sal Se
'liativuJ. Of the acetous acid and 
its combinations, 867-884. See 
Acetous. Of the acid of tartar, 
885-895. See 'Tartar. Of the a
cid of fugar, 896-9°3. See Sugar 
and Saccharine. Of the phofpho
ric 3cid,904-907. See PhoJPhoric. 
Of the acid of ants, 2,d 907, 908. 
See Ants. Of the acid of amber, 
909~9I5. Purified by marine a
cid, 91 I. Effects of fpirit of nitre 
011 it, 912. Of oil of vitriol, 913. 
Of the acid of arfeni., 916, et Jet]. 
Nitrous acid decompofes arfenic, 
9I8. As does alfo dtphlogifticated 
marine acid, 919. See Ar.fenic. Of 
the acid of molybdrena, 958. et Jq. 
:Effects of the arfenical acid on 
molybdrena, 959. Nitrous acid 
laCl:s violently upon it, 9.60. SEe 
lkfolybdd'ntl, Of the acid of lapis 
pondero[us, tungften or wolfram, 
967, etle,{, See 'Tullgjlen. Differ
ence between the acids of molyb
drena and tungften, 97 r. Why 
Bergman fuppofed both thefe to 
be metallic earths, 9iZ, 973. Of 
the acid of milk, 974, et fi'l' Con
t"ins the acids of tartar and fea
.faIt, 97,S. Of the acid offugar.of 
;!llilk, 980, 981. See MilA Of the 
acid of human calculus, 982,. See 
Calculus. Of the acid of benz'oin, 
984, et fi'{. See Flo'""ers and lim
zaino Whether the acid of fugar 
or of tartar is the bafis of the ano
lItlalous vegetable acids, 996. Dr 
erell's method of cryJl:allizing the 
acid of lemons, 997. The cryftal
Ezed falt 'Cannot be cunverted into 
acid of fugar, 999 Product of the 
acid of tartar by dry diftillation, 
1000. Acetous acid alrnoft entirely 
deftruClible by fire, 1001. Of the 
tranfmutation of the 'le.gt:table a
cids into the acetous acid, 1002-
JOI5. See A"c!ous. Phenomena re
fulting from the mixture of acid 
{pirits with one another, 1°40. 
Solution of faits promoted by vi
triolic acid, 1048, Terra ponde
xofa ufually found in a fta,te ef 
combination with this acid, 1049. 
Effeds of marine acid on aerat:d 
t':rra ponderofll', 1°53. Ste '7,'r"a 
POlldertJa. YI'11ite matter contained 
in the vitriofic acid !hown to be 
gypfum, 1059·. VitriQlic acid e~
:lily difcoverable by folution of terra 
ponderofa, J058. Murmor metal
Ii cum foluble ill very concentrated 
vitriolic acid, 1063. 'Why the fluor 
acid will not diffol ve flint directly, 
1°73. Why the fiJiceous earth fome
times cannot be precipitated by an 
acid without the aflilbnce of heat, 
1079. Earth of flints precipitate.d 
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by fluor acid, I080. Neither the 
nitrous nor marine acid neceffary 
for the preparation of aurum ful
minans, 1 II7. Vitriolic a,id par-' 
tia.lly diffolves arfenic, IZ7 I. Ma
rine acid diffolves it totaity, IZ7z. 
Phlogifticated alkali precipitates 
arfenic from its .lution in marine 
acid, and from that only, IZ73. 
Arfenic decompofed by dephlogi
fricated marine acid, 1274. Pheno
mena of arfenic with nitrous acid, 
12,80. Butter '1f arfenic can fcarce 
be made to unite with marine ac·id, 
12,82,. Regulu5 of arfenic convert
ed by the vitriolic acid into white 
arfenic, 12,92,. Phenomena of co

. bait-with vitriolic acid, 1300. With 
nitrous acid, 1;301. ""rith marine 
acid, 13°2, With the acid of borax, 
1303. Effects of the nitrous acid 
on nickel, 13I3. Dephlogifricated 
marine acid the only folvent of 
platin~, 13 I9- Solution of that 
metal in all aqua regia compofed 
of nitrous acid and fpirit of fait, 
1323. In one compofed of marine 
acid and nitre, 132,4- Solution 
of calx of platina in marine acid 
lets fall a cryftalline powder on the 
addition of vegetable alkali, I·32,5. 
But not that in the nitrous acid, 
1526. Phenomena of manganefe 
with vitriolic acid, 1360. Phlogi
:ll:icated vitriolic acid entirely dif
folves it, 136I. And likewife the 
phlogiHicated nitrous acid, 1363. 

. Effects of it on marine acid, I364. 
Entirdy diffolvcd by this acid 
without addition, 1365. Fluor 
acid can fcarcely diffolve it, 1366. 
Or phofphoric acid, 1367. Acid 
of tartar partly diffolves manga
nefe, 1368. Acetous acid effects 
a folution with difficulty, 1369. 
Acid of lemons entirely diffolves 
it, I370. As does alfo water im
pregnated with aerial acid, 'I37I. 
No pure acid can diffelve manga
nefe after it has loft its phlogifton, 
1375. Why the concelltrated vi
triolic acid diffolves it without 
addition, I378. Why the volatile 
fulphureous acid diffolves it, 1379. 
Effects of the nitrous acid on it 
explailled, 1380. Exiftence of 
phlogiftoFl proved iIi the marine 
acid, 1381. Explanation of the 
.. ff"eds of acid of tart.r and of le
mons, 1382,. And of fluor acid, 
13!l3. EffeCls of dig-eIting man
ganeft .nd volatik alkali with ni
trollS acid, 1393. An acid fuppofed 
to occaflOn the talle 'Of dfential 
oils, 142,0.. A new one difcovered 
by MrHomberg, 2,d 82,5. See Acids. 
Sec alfo P'itriolic, Nit) ous" Marille, 
Acetous, 'Tartar, Fluor, &c. 

Atids, 011 e of the principal claffes of 
faits, 16}. Divided into mineral, 
vegetable, and animal, ib. Their 
different action compared with 
that of alkalies, I7I. Unite with 
alkaliei into neutral faits, fome
times with, and fometimes with
out, effervefcence, 172,. Change 
the blue colour of vegetables to 
rcd" 173. Different degrets of their 
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attraction to alkalies, 174. The pro()fs that all the vegetable acids 
vitriolic frrongeIt in a liquid frate, may be reduced to one, which is 
ib. Marine acid firongeft in a contained in the purefl: fpirit of 
.flate of vapour, ib. The fixed wine, I006. Phenomena attend-
acids ftrongeft when the fubjeCl.s ing the diffolution of vitriolic falti 
are urged with a violent heat, ih. in nitrous or marine acids are not 
l'\.ttraction of the different acids necefTary for the preparation of au
for phlogifton, 175. The acids are rum fulminans, I II 7. Copper un
capable of forming an union with dergoes a change by comhinatioR 
metals or earths, 176. Will leave with vegetahle acids, lI51. eo
a metal to unite with an earth, louring matter of Prufllan blue ex-
176,177. And an earth to unite pelled by acids, and then taken up 
with a mild volatile alkali, ib. by the atmofpherc, II77. Pheno
Will leave a volatile, to unite "lith mena of arlenic with different a
a fixed alkali, ib. Some will leave cids, 1275. l\1anganefe becomee in
a fixed alkali t9 unite with phlo- folubI~ ill pure acids, by lofing its 
gifton, 175. 178. l~xceptions to phlogtfl:on, 1375· See Acids, Vifri-
thefe rules, 179. Why precipi- olie, Marine, Vegetable, &c. 
tates are fometimes thrown down A ,i./s and Alkalies: inaccuracy of the 
hy them, 221. Explanation of the common tefis for trying them, 
decompofi,tions effected by acids a- IS 49· Mr \Yatt's experiments on 
lone, 2,66. ~antities of the dif- this fubjea) ih. His method of 
ferent acids taken up by various preparing a tef!: from cabbage and 
bafes, ~68. This quantityexpref- other plants, I550, et fi'{. Abforh 
five of the quantit-y of attraction air during their formati()n, 1543. 
they have for each. of thefe bafes, AiojJters, or Aludels, defcribed, 579. 
2,69. Vitriolic faIts decompound- Aerated terra ponder'!fa, analized by 
cd by the nitrous and marine acids, Dr \Vithering, 1057. 
2,75. Acids unite with alkalies by Aerial acid: the converfion of dephlo
giving out fire, and quit them by re- gifticated air into it by means of 
ceiving it, 2,86. 'l~he attractive pow- charcoal, a proof of the identity of 
en of acids to metals difficult to be phlogif!:on all.d charcoal, IS 1. De
determined, i96. Proportions of the fcription of' the terra ponderofa 
dIfferent metallic fubftances taken combined with the aerial acid, 
np by the different acids, 298. Me- 105 I. Aerial acid and phlogifton 
tals have a greater affinity with a- fllppofed to exift in the coJQuring 
cids than alblies, 2,99, 303. Ex- matter Pru1lian blue, II96. See 
planation of the table of the affi- .Fixed Ai,.. 
nities to the different metallic fub- .AjJinities, quicfcent and divellent, de
fiances, 316. An equal quantity fcribed, '267, Table of the aflini-
of all the mineral acids taktn up ties of the three mineral acids to 
by vegetahle fixed alkali, 40Z. the different metals, 2,98. Expla-
~antity of this alkali requifite to nation of this table, 316. Table of 
faturate the feveral acids, 403. .-\- the proportional affinities of the 
cids can never totally dephlogifti- metallic calces to phlogifton, 230. 
cate metallic earths, 4°7. Con- Dr Black's g€neral table of ilflini
centra ted acids phlogiIticated by ties,s 53. 
alkalies) 40g.. Of the time re- AjJillity of the different metals to 
quired by mixtures of the mineral phlogifton, hew determined, 328' 
acids with water to attain their ut- Agents in chemifiry, how diftinguiih. 
mofi: denfity, 42,2. Of the altera- Bd from the objects of it, 2,2,. 
tions of their denfitie, hy various Air fupplies inflammable bodies with 
degrees of heat, 42,3. ""cids can~ the heat they emit during combu
not diffolve calcined magnefia frion, J 57. Too great a quantity 
without heat, 442,. Phenome- of air will diminifh the heat of a 
na of different acids with in- fire, or even put it out entirely, 
flammable fubftances, JI8. Me- alld why, 159. Only a fmall quan-
tals foluble in acids, 52,0. Calci- tity of air can be obtained from 
uation and increafe of their weight metals wr.en calcined, 191. Dif-
by acids, 52,3. How to diftil the ferent kinds of it produced during 
mineral acids,s 75. Vitriolic, phof- the diffolution of metals, 201 Spe
phoric, and acetous, acids, found cific gravity of the different kinds 
in the refill extracted from the re- of air according to Fontana, 375. 
fiuuum of vitriolic ether, zd 72,2,. Expofw.re of aluminous ores to the 
Nitrous, marine, and phofphoric air fometime! has the fame effect 
acids, capable of expelling the fluor with roafting them, 663. Vitriol 
aeid, 2d 850. Acids of fal ammo- deprived of its phlogifioll by expo-
niac and nitre expelled by faIt of fure to the air, 687. Lixivium f3n
amber, 910. Of the anomalous ,'e- guinis lofes its colouring matter 
getable ~cids, and the refemb4ance by expofure to the air, II72. This 
which vegftable acids in general colouring matter taken np ley the 
.bear to one another, 984, d fi'l' air after it has been expellee by a-
How the anomalous vegetable a- cids, Il77. ,\bforbed dl'ring the 
cids are divided, 993. Of the ef- formation of acid", 1543 
fential acios, 994. Empyreuma- Air-luhbles produced in wner du. 
tic acids, 995. Whether the acid ring the act of congelation,occa
of fugar or of tartar be the bafis of fion its expaniion and ~rodjg iom 
the vegetable acids, 996, Dr erell's force, 109· They are extricated 
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by a part oE the latent heat dif
charged from the water at that 
time, 110. -

At"bemijh : their labours were of fome 
aavantagc to chemHl:ry, 13. 

.Ale/mil' firH: mentioned by Juliua 
Firmicus Maternul, a. writer of 
t.he 4th century, S. Suppofed to be 
irll: derived from the Arabians, 
10. The pretenders to it very 
Ilumerous in the beginning of the 
16th century, u. 

4hhornc'1 experimeNts on the effeds 
. of . mixillg tin with gold, 1091., 
d Jeq. 

AJ""bic, derivation of that word, 5. 
A/embroth lal, l11adeby fubliming e

qual quantities of corrofive fubli
mate and fal ammoniac, 1047. 
Said to diifolve all the metals, ib. 
Convertible by repeated dill:il1a
dens into a fluid that cannot ·be 
raifed into va.pours. by the ftrongeft 
heat, ib,' 

-Allaroth powder, prepared by preci
pitating butter of antimony with 
water, Su. The moR: pro.per ma
terial for the preparation of eme-

. tic tartar, 11.59. Shown by Mr 
icheele to b~ a regulus half calci
IIed by dephlogifticated marine a
cid, I1.6r. His receipt for prepa
ring it cheap, 11.61.. 

Alkali lefs attraCted by nitrous acid 
than filver, 301. Metallic earths 

'·mere frronglr attra&ed by acids 
than volatile alkali, 303. Why the 
metallic earths feMom ,docompofe 
thofe faIts that have an .alkali for 
their balis, 304. Q.uantity of alka
li, acid, and water, cORtained in 
dige1Hve falt, 379. Mr Kirw.an·s 

,.1I1ethod of faturating an alkali ex
actly with an acid, 381. ~Iantity 
of mild and c.aufric vegetable fi:¥;
ed alkali faturated by .. given 
weight of marine acid, 381.. Q!Jall
tity of alkali, water, and add, in 
nitre, 391. Of the fflme ingre
dients in vitriolated tartar, 398. 
Vegetable fixed alkali takes up an 
equal quantity of all the mineral 
acids, 401.. Specific gra vit y of the 
vegetahle alkali determined, 411.. 
Q£antity of earth cOliltained in 
this alkali, 413. Of the quantity 
Ilf fixed air contained in oil of tar

. tar and dry veg¢table alkali, 414. 
Q£antities of fixed air contained 
in impure vegetable alkali deter
mined by Mr Cavendifh, 417. Ex
,act quantity of acid ta.ken up by 
mild fixed alkali, 418. Mineral al
kali how prepared by Mr Kirwan 
for his experiments, 4"9. Of the 
quantity of vitriolie acid necef
fary to faturate 100 grains of it, 
430. Q.uantity of dephlogilHca
ted nitrous acid taken up by it, 
431.. Of the marine acid, 433. 
Proportion of pure alk:lli, water, 
lnd fixed air, in cryfl:allized mine
ral alkali, 434. Excefs of acid in 
·aluminous liquor cannot be remo
ved by mineral a~ali, though it 
may be by thl! vegetable and vo. 
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latile kinds, 680. Vitriolic ada lately known in the pl'epara- l'oded by Cialldic fixed alkalies, 59.5 
combiued with fixed alkali, 61.8, tion of aurum fulmfnans, 1106 $96 Advantages of lifing clay u-
61.9'/ With volatile alkali, 633. This alkali the cauie of the ther than alkalies for abf\Jrbing· 
Nitrous acid combined with vege- explolion, I 11. I It exhibits a the fuperfluous acid in aluminous 
t:lhle fixed alkali, 740 With fof- fiafh when thrown into a crucible liquor, 683 Solution of filvl!1" cle-
file alk.ali, 741 With volatile al- by itfelf, I I1.7. Ufed in the prep a- compored with difficulty byalka-
kali, 74$ lV(arine acid combined ration o·f fulminating filver, II39 licg,}So How the alkalies arc 
with vegetable: alkali, 794 With PhlogHlicated alkali lofes its pe- procured, 1016 Differences be .. 
mineral alkali, ib With volatile culiar properties, u68 Colouring tweeu the vegetable and mineral 
alkali, 795 Fluor acid combined matter of huffian blue unites with all,alie~, 1019 Combinations of 
wit}" fixed allcali, 4th 8$0 With volatile alkali, u87. Forms a kind them with fulphur IOU - Witl~ 
volatile alkali, 851 Glufs cor- of ammoniacal faIt with it, n86 expreffed oil6, 1016 With eifen-
roded by the faIt formed from the Volatile alkali produced by difl:il- tial oils, 101.7 With phlogifion. 
union of fluer al!id and volatile al- ling Pruillan blue, II97 Pheno- 1018 Differences between the 
kali, 85 4 ~edative fait combined mella on difrilling metallic prccipi- fixed alkalies eb~ained from diffe-
with thc vegetable alkali, 861. tatee thrown down by Pruffian all,a- rent vegetables, ib Solution of 
With the mineral alkali, 863 .1-\- Ii, 1I98 Volatile alkali capable of t.:rra ponderofa in marine acid 
cetflus acid combined with vege- uniting with fixed alkali and phlo- precipitated' by all the alkalies, 
table alkali, 868 With mineral gifl:on fo as to be capable of fufiain- whether mild or cauftic, 1054 
alkali, 869 With volatile' alkali, ing a great degree of heat, I7.01. Alkalies diifohre lead by boiling. 
87Q Acid of tartar combined Phlogifricated alkali ,canliot preci- 11.16 Effe&s vf arfenic on alkalies, 
with vegetable alkali, 889 With pitatc arfenic except from marine I7.90 Tell: for them and acid~, 
foilll alkali,. 891. With volatile acid, 11.73 Effeds of volatile al- 1549 See Alkali, Acid, and Acid,. 
alkali, 891.. Acid of fugal' withkali on nickel, 1314 Mineral Alkaline faits i5ee Alkali and Alka-
vegetable alkali, 899 With foilll alkali capable of decompofing cry- lies Alkaline ley improper for 
alkali, ib. Incredible quantity of frals of platina, but not the vege- extra&ing the flowers of ben-
volatile alkali faturatedby it, 900 table alkali, 137.1. Cryftalline zoin, 989' 
Phofphoric acid .with fixed alkali, powder precipitated {rom foln:- .I1ljon-Moor in Cumberland, a kine! 
906 With volatile alkali, <)04 tion of calx of platina in marine of aerated terra ponderofa founi 
Acid of ants 'combined with fixed acid, by means of vegetable alka- near that place, 1°51. 
and volatile alkali,908 Acid of Ii, 131.5 13.ut not from the folution Al udels, or Adopters, defcri:bed, 579. 
amber with fixed alkalies, 909 in nitrous acid, I31.6 Whether Alum: cannot form Glauber's faIt 
With volatile alkali, ib. Acid of mineral alkali can decompofe folu- by being difThlvcd in water along 
a~enic with vegetable fixed alkali, tions of platina, 137.8 Fifty-fix with common faIt,' 1.71. Mill:ake 
91.5 With mineral alkali, 97.7. times as much of it reqUired for of Dr Crell on this fubjetl: cor-
With .volatile alkali, 91.8 Vege- this purpofe as of vegetable alkali, rected, ib. Nor blue vitrio1 by 
table alkali c:lpable of beillg re- 137.9 Effects of the volatile alkali boiling it with copper filings, 349 
duced i"to cryil:ale by mealls of fpi- en folutions of platina,1330 Vo- Why its precipitate retains part. of 
rit of wine, IOI7 Without any latile alkali deftroyed by manga- the acid, 408 Ie. ea1'bh cQD:tain& 
addition intodeliquefc<!nt cryftals, n~e attrading its 1'hlogil1on, 1394 1.6 per cent of fixed air, 446 Pro-
ib. Mineral alkali always aifl!lmes. See Al,ia.lies Wiegleb's account portions of the ingredients III lt, 
a cryfl:alline form, ib. I!!:hange of the phenomena attending the 447 The fait always .contains an 
on the vegetable alkali by being diifolution of copper_ in it, 1035 excds of acid, 448 Pr'!lportion of 
united witlA {pirit of faIt, 1018 Its effeds on dephlogifticated "pirit the ear,th of alum ta1!:en up by ni-
Difference betwixt the vegetable of faIt, 148$ Higgins :6.1'ft Gifco- trous acid, 449 By marine acid. 
and mineral alka.li, 1019 The for- vered its conftitucllt parts, 1553 450· Alum of the ancients diffe-
mer has a greater attra&ion for a- Procured it from nitrous acid. and rent from ours, 637 The name· 
cids, ib. Botk of them compofcd tin, ib -J;ffeCt of the eledric fpark of Roch-alum derived from Rocco, a. 
of a caui1:ic faIt and fixed air, 101.0 on a mixture of it and dephlogifti- city of Syria, 638 ·Firft made in 
Of the vtllatile alkali, 1030 Of the cated air, 1555 True compofi- Europe in the middle of theI$th 
methodofdiftiUiugit, 1031 Of its tion of it, 1556. century, in Italy, 639 Made in 
redification, r03" Combined with Alkalies; one of the general claifes of Spain in the 16th century, 640 lit 
fixed air, 1033 Combined with faits, 169 :llivided into fixed and England and Sweden in the 17th, 
metals, 1034 With inftammable volatile, 170 The former fubdi- ib. Its component parts firll: difco-
fubfl:ances, 1055 "Vith exprdfed v.ided into ve:etable and· mineral, vt.rad by Boulduc an. Geoffroy, 
oils, ib With elfential oils and ill Differtnce between their action 641 FOUFld to contain an e·xcefa 
[pirit of wine, 1036, 1037 With and that of acids, 171 Neutral faits of acid, ib This denied by Mr 
fulphur, 1038 Solutions of cal- form them by being united with Morveau, 647. H,is miftake, dif-
care'ous earth decompof"d by mild acids,171. Vegetable blues chan- covered by Mr Kirwan, .ib Info-
velatile alkali, 1046 Caull:ic filt- gee! green by them, 173 Dilferent luble in water when deprived of 
ed alkali throws down an infoluble degrees of attra&ion betwixt them its fuperfiuolls acid, 643 Ealily 
precipitate trom folution of terra and acids, I74 Phenomena at- calcinable in the fire; after which it 
ponderofa, 10$6 Vegetable al- tending the precipitation Gf me- is called burnt alum, ib Bergman'. 
ltali precipitates marmor metalli- tals by them, 1.40 Volatile alka~ methsd of finding the proportioR 
cum, unchanged from concentra- lies particularly apt to form triple of the ingredients it contaiss, 64.f. 
ted Titriolic acid, 1064 Volatile faits, 274 Why they precipitate Difficulty of obtaining the earth 
alkali precipitates filiccllu, earth the metals, 300 Metals have a of alum in a pure fiate, 655 Mr 
more completely than any other, greater affinity with acids than al- Bergman's account of the propor_ 
1074 A triple fait formed by pre- kalies, though the latter feparate tion of the ingredients, 646 Whe-
cipitating this earth with fixed al- them from aciHs, 299 Why luna ther earth of alum be a pure claT 
kali, 1075 Siliceous earth diifol- cornea. cannot be reduc(d without or not, 647 Dr Lewis's experi-
v.ed by boiling iu folution of alka- lofs by alkaline falts, 3 14 Alka- ment, tending to 1how that c1ar 
Ii, 1076 A remarkable attra&ion lies phlogifticate concentrated a· undergoes iOme change by being 
betwixt filted alkali alld lillceGus cids, 409 Proportions of the dif- converted into earth of alum, 649 
earth in the dry way, IOn ferent ingredieRts in volatile alka- ~antitjes of alum folable ia 
The, \lfe of vnlatile alkali ,only lies,436 Stone·ware veifels cor- Wilrm 'Iud in wid water, 651i 
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Bergman's account of the Swedifu 639 In Spain, England, and ib Originally prepared in E. Preparation of emetic tartar from: 
ores of alum, 651 Component Sweden,640' gypt, 796 A method of making glafs of antimony and pulvis alga. 
parts of the aluminous fchill:, 651. Aluminous ores See ./llum. it defcribed, ib Vegetable ammo- roth, U58 et fi'l' - See Tartar aDd 
How changed by roall:ing, 653 Amalgamation if jil'1Jer: a difficulty niac formed of the acetous acid and Algaroth Preparation of jioldel'l 
l'rt!fence of pyrites the only requi- concerning it folved by Mr Berg. volatile alkali, 870 Can fcarce be fulphur of antimony and kerme. 
fite for the produdion of alum, man, 217 Of copper with mer· procured in a dry ll:ate, ib f\cid mineral, I1.63 Diaphoretic anti-
65.4 Ores containing alum ready cury, lI52 Dr Lewis's methods, of common ful ammoniac extric'a· mony, 11.64 Crocus m'etallo-
formed only to be met with in Il53 Amalgamation of mercury ted by acid of amber, 910 And rum, U65 Butter of, Mr Dol. 
volcanic countries, 65S Ores of with different metals, 1232. by the alofenical acid, 932 Vola- fus's method of preparing it, 8u. 
alum at Solfatara in Italy, 656 Amber, acid of, 908 Mr Pott's ex- tile fal ammoniac, how prepared, Alltiphtog!ftialls: their abfurd way of 
Aualyfed by Mr. Bergman, 657 periments on it,909 Requires a J033 "Common fal ammoniac not explaining the explofion of flllo,li-
Heman, Bohemian, and Scanian, larger quantity of water for its fo- decon'lpofed by regulus of cobalt, nating filver, II44. 
<lres,658 Alum, fulphur, and vi- lution, ib Rendered fome:what 1304 Effeets of it on nickel, Ants yield an acid by diftillation or. 
triol, extraeted from the faDle ore, purer by cryll:allization, ib Part. 13I1. Solution of it precipitates infufion in water:, zd 907 Its na. 
659 Alum flate found in York in Iy dell:royed by fublimation, ib a folution of platina, 1352 The ture alldpropertiea, 908. 
England, 660 Bergman's direc- Forms a neutral faline liquor with precipitate fufihle by a fhong forge Allts, acid of, compofes an ammo-
tioIlS for the preparation of alum, fixed alkalies which does not cry- heat, 1353 This fufion fuppofed niacal liquor with 'volatile alkali 
661 lJf~s of roafting the ore, 661. fhllize, ib Forms an oily fluid by -Macquer not to be perfd!:, which cannot be reduced to a dry 
Expofure to the air fometimes has with volatile alkali, ib Exrri- 1354 Effects of manganefe on fait, 908 Cryfrallizes with fixed 
the fame effect with roall:ing, 663 cates the acids of fal ammoniac and it, r 392. alkalies, ib And with coral chalk 
Earthy ores unfit for either pur- nitre,9lo Purified by marine a- Ammo1lio.calfalt; f(Hmed by the union or quicklime, ib Dilfolves cal. 
pofe,664 Method 0f roall:ing the cid, 9II Does not contain auy of the colouring matter of Pruffian cined copper, and forms beautiful 
ere in Sweden, 665 How often mineral acid, ib Converted al- alkali with volatile alkali, Il86. cryll:als with it, ib Makes ape. 
the operation is to be repeated, mofr entirely int0 a liquid by di- .6'lIimal earth, very infoluhle in acids, culiar kind of faccharum faturni 
666 Danger of increafing the heat friJIation with fpirit of nitre, 9u and infufible in the fire, SIS with mrnum, ib It effects oa 
too much,667 Rinman's method Moil of it rifes in a folid form by Earth of the foft parts more fo- other metals, ib Different me-
of roafring the ore at Garphyttan, dill:illing with oil of vitriol, 913 luble than that of the hard, ib thods of procuring their acid. 
668 Method of burning the hard Forms a folution of quicklime, This earth erroneoufly fuppofed to 150Z Properties of the pure acid, 
ores at Tolfa in Italy, 669 Me- moll:ly refembling the fame, in ve- contain l'hofphoric acid, ib Ani- 1503 Has an affinity with the 
thod of elixating the burned ore at getabl€ acids, 914 Its effects 01\ IRal fats analyfed, 141.8 Yield acetous, 1504 Its effects on me-
Garphyttan, 670 Heat and cold the metals, 915 Amber, by di- a great quantity Qf oil by difiilla- tais,1505. 
water ufed for this purpofe in dif- dillation, yields an acid faIt and oil, tion, ill A particular kind of a- Apples, their acid treated of, 1506 
ierent places, ib Different me- 1444 Difference in the product cid produced from tallow, 141.9 Jts properties, 1509, ISlI How 
,thods of dixation, 67 I Singular by certain additions fometimes ufed How to rectify the empyreumatic procur€d in perfee!!:. purity, 15r@ 
circumll:ance by which the alum is in the difiillation, ib Addition oil of animals, 14z7 Of animal Produced from fugar by means of 
{aid to be dell:royed, 67? Of the: of fea-falt produces the greatell: and vegetable fubll:ances, 1451. nitrous acid, I5uMrKeir's op~ 
proper firength of the Iixivium be- yield of fait of amber, ib Greatefi: Anomalolls earths, P3 Anomalous nion concerning its nature, 1514. 
fore it is committed to evapora- 'iuantities of amber dill:illed ill vegetable acids, how divided,993. Aqlla.!.rtis, procured by means of ar-
-ciOIl, 673 Confi:ruction of the e- J'ruffia, 1445 Dill:illed there with· Antim."y: why nitrous acid precipi. fenic of a blue colour, 739. 
'Vaporating velfel, 674 "How far out Olny addition, ib The faIt pu- tates a folution of it, Z\JO Preci- Aqua-regia, beft kind of it for dilfol-
the liquor ought to be evaporated, rified by being kept on bibulous pitatee or it by common aud phlo. ving gold, 481 Q.uantity of gold 
675 Of the firll: cryll:alJization, paper to abforh the" oil, ib Cry- gifricated alkalies, 1.46 Orits pre- taken up by it, 48? How pre-
676 Depuration of the cryftals, frals re[cmblitlg it formed by the cipitates with other metals, 36S pared from nitrous acid and com. 
67 i l~ergman's remarks on the union of marine acid with phlogi- A triple fait formed by regulus of mon falt, 788 Of the folution of 
proper form of the coolers, 678 fric matt~rs, 148I Methods of ~ntim()ny, marine acid, and iron, gold in aqua-regia, 109' 501u. 
They ought to be of a conical purifying its fait, I.494 An acid 366 Another with the cegulus, tion of platina in an aqua.regia 
ihape, ib Aluminous ley contains of 3n0ther kind palfes over in di- marine acid, and copper, 367 Of con'pofed of Iiitrous and marine a-
fo much acid that it cannot be cry- frilling this fubfrance, 1493 Com- the folution of the regulus in vi· dds, 132. In ODe made witl. 
frailized without abll:raCling part bination of the fait with alkalies, triolic acid, 499 Of its combina- marine acid and nitre, 131.4 Va-
iJf the excels, 679 Which may earths, and metals, ib Mr Keir's tion with that acid, 709 Corrod- rious methods of preparing it, 
be done by the addition of vege- remarks on the nature of fait of ed by the nitrous acid, 768 Re- 1488 Differences between the Ii. 
table fixed alkali, or volatile alka- amber, I495. gUlU5 of antimony cQmbined with quors prepared by thefe methods, 
Ii, hut not by the min>ral alkali, Amhergris yields a produCt on di- marine acid, 81.1 Of the amal- 1489 How to deprive it of it. 
680 Experiments in proof of ths ll:illation fimilar to that of am- gamation of it with mercury, 1237 volatility,IS48. 
rxcef$ of acid preventing the cry- ber,1446. Renders -bifmuth capable of unit· .A'llliia alba, a name for mercurius !luI-
fiallization of alum, 681 Another, ./lmerica: method of making nitre ing with the cobalt, 1251 The re- cis, 814. 
ihowiug the utility of adding clay ther6!, 71.6. gulus particularly treated of, U51. Arahians, the fid!: broachers ofalche-
to the all1minllus ley, 682 Advan.Ammonia., vitriolic, decompofed by et fi'l' Has the appearance of a my, 10. 
tage of uting it in preference to folution of filver, 306 How to frar on its furface when wel! made, A,.b.r Diana:, how made, 754. 
the alkalies, 683 Alum general- prepare this kind of fal ammo- US? Sublimable into flowers, Ardent '/pirits, dilfolved camphor ill 
ly contaminated by dephlogifti.- niac, 633 Erroneoufly faid to I?53 Different methods of pre. great quantity, 1425. 
cated vitriol, 684 This dcfeCl: re- have powerful effeCls on the dilfo- paring the regu1us, U54. Confi- Argalld's I.mps, ufed for lamp-furna. 
medied by the additiolJ of pure lution of metals, ih Mr Pott's der .. bIe differences in the regulus, ces 6u Doubtful whether they 
clay, 685 Perfe& vitriol cannot experiments on it, ib Nitrous am- according tQ the different fubfhn- be preferable for this purpofe to 
he dell:royed by clay, 686"- How moniac, how prepared, 745 Is fo. ces ufed to l1.bforb the fulphur, Lewis's or not, ib. 
the phlogifton of vitriol may be luble in fpirit of wine, ib Defla- 1255 Of the regulus made with Argentine fiowers; filrmed of reguluf 
diffipated, 687 Epfom faIt fup- grates without any addition, ib cawk, 1256 The femimetal ea- of andmony, 1253. -
1Jofed to be producible from the The principal ingredient in Ward's :lily mifcible with mtrcury, u55 A'"gitlaceous eartb, in what it differ. 
mother liquor of alum, 688 Su- white drop, 7.1/6 Common fal Enters iato the compofition of from t4e calcareous, 5IZ Tobac. 
}Jerfiuous acid of this liquor might ammoniac prepared from marine fpeculums and printing types, uS6 co-pipe clay the purefr earth of 
be advantageoufly dill:illed, 689 acid and volatile alkali, 795 Dif- Was the bafis of many medicinal this kind, ib. Abforb colours, lb. 
Combination of arfenical acid with folves refins according to Mr Gel. preparations, now difufed on ac- Refift the utmoll: violence of fir. 
earth of alum, 938 How to make lert, ib Its volatility diminifhed COUllt of tht!ir uncertain operation, by themfelves, but melt by a mix-
it fhoot into cubical cryfrals, 989' by repeated fublimations, ib A ih Glafs of antimony, how pre- ture with chalk, ib. Combina. 

~/umjlate See Alum. fmali quantity producible by di- pared, U57 More violent in iti tion of thu argillaceous earth with 
.t1ll1m 'WorNs, when fu'ft fet up in Italy, ftillill~ f~a-falt with charcoal, &'c. effects than the rezulus itfelf, ib vitriolic acid, 637, &c. See Alllm. 
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INDEX. 
Argonauts, origin of the fable of' 

them, 9. 
Ififenic: Of its dilfolution and preci

pitation, ]'43, 368 Calculation of 
the quantity of phlo~ii1on contain
ed in regulus of arfenic, 318 Pre
cipitated by hifmuth from the ni
truus acid, 3('') And by copper 
from the marine, 370 Qpantity 
0f vitriolic acid taken up by regu
lus of arfenic, 501, Of nitrou. 
acid, 503 Of marine acid, 504 
Compound of a particular kind 
filf acid and phlogiflon, 548 U
nites with fulphur, ib. Is faluble 
in water, ib. Expels the acia of 
nitre, ib. Reafon of this decom
pofition, ib. Phenomena on dif
tillation with the vitriolic acid, 
7 II Dephlogifticated Ly the ni
trous acid, 770 Of the adultera
tion of corrofive fublimatc by ar
fenie, 818 Oil and butter of Olr
fenie, 8]'3 Formed by fubliming 
arfenic with corroJive fublimate, 
ib. Of the arfenical acid, 916, et 
flq. See ·&fmic, acid of. A fingle 
grain of regulus of arfenic Jdhoys 
the malleability of an onnce of 
gold, 1095 Hall a great aillnity 
with tin, U19 Methods of fe
parating arfwic fWIll tin, 11,1,0 
The crackling noife of tin in 
bending fuppofed to arife from ar
fC!1.ic, uu Arfenic found in 
fome places of Germany ill a me
tallic fOfl}!, uG6 The regulus 
eafily convertible into common 
white arfenic by diffipating part of 
its phlogiHon, 11,67 Why the ar
fenical calx may be mixed with 
other metals which will unite with 
it in its reguJine flate, ! 1,68 Of 
the folution of the calx in water, 
u69 In fpirit of wine, I:l.70 
Forms a very infoluble and fixed 
faIt with vitriolic acid, 11,71 Dif
{olves in large quantity in the ma
rine acid and forms a more vola
tile fait with it, though difficultly 
foluble in water, 1'27], Refem
blancc of this folution to butter of 
arfeuic, ih. Phlogiilicated alkali 
precipitates arfenic from marine a
~id, and from that only, l'),73 Ar
fenic decompofed by dephlogiil:i
cated marine acid l1,74 Pheno
mena exhibited by it with other 
acids, I? 7 5 Li ver of arfenic 
formed by combining it with fix-
1:d alkali, 1'276 Arfcnic unites 
with fome metals, and cryil:allizes 
with iron ane! zinc, l277 Unites 
readily with fulphur, U78. Com
pounds thence refulting, ib. 1279 
Phenomena exhiltited by minera
lized arfenic with nitre, n80 
Ijutter of arfenic, aSI This fub
fiance can fcarce be made to unite 
with marine acio, 1282 Of the 
oil of arfenic, a83 Of the nline
ralization of arfenic by fulphur, 
11,84 How to prepare pure rq!;u
Ius of arfeni r , I~85 A native re
,ulu. called mifpicllel, 11,86 This 
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contains a large quantity of iroIl, 
which will not obey the mag-
net till the regulus is diffipated, ib. 
Great volatility of the reg-uline ar
[enic, 11,87 It dcfiroys ,the mal
leabilityof the metals with wLich 
it unites, 11,88 May be expelled by 
hcat from of all thc~l'l except pla
tina, u89 . Volatilizes all of them 
except platina, ib. Effeds of arfenic 
upou alkalinc faits and uitre, 11,90 
Dccompofes corrofi ve fublimate 
1291 The regulus converted in· 
to white arfenic by vitriolic add, 
1292 :r:ffe6ts of it on metallic fo
lurions, H,93 Platina may be 
melted by means of arfGnic, 1349 
Effe6ts of it on mamganefe in con
junction with nitre, 1391 Phe
nomena on difl:ilIatioll with man
ganefe, 1395. 

Arjel/ie, acid of, firil: difcovered by 
Mr Scheele, 916 Two methods 
of procuring it, 917 By means 
of nitrous acid, 918 l:y dephlo
gifticated fpirit of falt, 919 This 
aci,l equally poifonous with die 
white calx, 9],0 Eafity refnmes 
its phlogiiloxi, 9:H Takes fire 
and fublimes inil:antaneoufly into 
regulus with charcoal, 91,2 Be
come& black and thick with oil of 
turpentine, ')23 With fulphur, 
9]'4 Cryi1:allizes into a neutral 
faIt with vegetable alkali, 925 
This faIt decompofed ane forms a 
regulus with charcoal, 926 Forms 
a cryil:alliz-able faIt when perfecUy 
faturated with mineral alkali, but 
requires an exccfs of acid to make 
it cryil:allize with the vegetable al
kali, 927 Forms Iikewife a cry
ftaIIizahle faIt with the volatile 
alkali, 928 Expels the vitriolic 
acid from vitriolated tartar and 
Glauber's faIt, 91,9 And likcwife 
thofe of nitre a~d common faIt, 
930, 93 I Phenomena on difl:ilIing 
it with fal-ammoniac, 932 De
compofesfpathum :£>0nderofum and 
gypfum : but cannot expel t:,c fluor 
acid, 933, 934 Precipitates lime
water, 935 Forms a cryil:alline 
faIt with chalk, 936 But refufes 
to cryil:alIize with magnefia, 937 
Or with earth of alum, 938 Does 
not diifolve white clay, ~39 Dif
folves terra ponderofa, ~40 Has 
no effect on gold or platina, 941, 
941, Diifolves filver in the dry 
way by a violent heat, 943 Fixes 
quickfilver, 944 Produces cor
rofive fublimate by difl:illation 
with mercmius dulcis, 945 No 
butter of arfenic obtained by this 
procefs,946 D:ifolves copper, 947 
Forms a very thick gelatinous fo
lution of iron, 948 Diifolveslead 
in the dry way, 949, And likewife 
tin, 9.50 Diifolves zinc with effer
vefcence, 941 But cannot diifolve 
bifmuth, 952 Nor regulus of an
timony, 953 Difl'olves cobalt par
tially, 954 But not nickel, 9JS 
Diifolves a fmall quantity or man-

I 5 T R Y. 
gancfe, 956 Converts regulus of lent by boiling with fixed alkali, 
arfcnic into the white "rfenical ib. Why the fulminating proper. 
calx, 957 Strange phenomel'la ty is deil:royed by hoiIillg with toC! 
from it and the acetous acid, itrong a folution of alkali, or with 
l,d 957, 151.1 M. Pelletier's me· concentrated vitriolic acid, ib. 
thod of procuring the acid of arfe- Neither the prefence of nitrous 
lIic, 1496 Differences COB cern- or marine acids· ncceifary for the 
ing the weight of the acid fo pro- production of fulminating gold, 
cured, ib. III7 The explofion ianot occafion-

.,,1.foes L.f different vegetahles, Dr ed by fixed air, 1II8 How theful-
Goodin's account of their colours, ll1inatingcalxmay be prcparcd,II 19 
&c. 1089' The calx moil: reJdily thrown 

AttraHioJl; Fire detained in bodies down by volatile alkali, ib. A ful-
partly by it, and partly by the minating calx produced from folu-
preifure of the furrounding fluid, tion of gold in dephlogiilicated 
.'is Of chemical attraction, 16:£ fpirit of faIt, ib. Mr Bergman' .. 
This kind of attraction not e- theory of the caufe of the explo-
qually 11:rong between all bodies, fion, II 1,,, Volatile alkali the 
ib Different degrees of it betw ixt true caufe of it 1 I 2I Great 
the different acids and alkalies, quantity of dailic fluid generated 
174 AttraCl:ioll of phlogill:on fup- by the cxplofioJl of aurum fulmi-
pofed to be the c:mfe of cauflicity, nans, II23 Why a flight ealcina-
219 Kirwan's defillition of {he- don defl:roys the fulminating pro-
mical attraCl:ion, 260 Difference perty, II24 Why the calx will 
betwixt it aad cohefion, 1,61 not explode in clofe veifels,l TJ,5. 
Geoffroy's rule for determining Aurum Mq[aicum, or IvIltjirvum, hoW' 
the degrees of chemical attraClion, prepared, 1:1,1,4. 
26]' True method of afcertaining BACON (Lord), his opinion of heat 
the quantity of attraction eacR of 2.8, 29. See Verll!am. 
the acids has for the djifcrcnt ba- BaU,uin's phoJPhorus prepared from 
fes, 1,65 Thi. quantity expreffed folution of calcareous earth in fpi-
by that of the bafes tJkcllup by rit of nitre, 749' 
the different acids, 1,69. Attrac- Ba!neum aren(/!, or land-hath, defcri-, 
tion of metallic caleca to phlogi- bed, 578. 
il:on determined, 31.6. Balfmqms of fulphur, how prepared 

Attracri'Vc powers of different fubll:an. 1401 VcgetablB balfams whtllce 
ces befl: cxpreifed by nnmbers, 2.64 procured, 1432 May he confider-
Difficulties in determining the at- cd as cifential oils thickened by the 
tractive powers of the different diffipation of fome of their more 
acids to metallic fubfl:ances, 2.96. volatile parts, ib. Analyfis of them 

.durumfulmim.ns, its nature and pro- exemplified. in turpentine, 1437. 
perties, II03 Was known in the Earq(elenitt, a name for the marmor 
15th century, II04 The firfl: di- metallicum, or combination of 
rediom for its preparation given terra JlOllderofa with vitriolic a-
by Bafil Valentine, JIOS The cid, 1050. 
ufe of volatile alkali for this pur- B'!ftl Valeutine, the firfr who gave 
pofe but latdy known, I 106 Dif- directions for the preparation of 
ferent accounts of the increafe of aurum fulminans, !I05_ 
weight il'l the metal by heing C0n- Bea1!me'S obfervations on gypfum 
verted into aurnm fulminans, lI07 636 His account ef the forma-
Explodes with incredible force, tioJa of fedative faIt iII-founded 
II08 Tweuty grains of it more 862.. Vitrifies" calx of platina 
than equivalen t to half a Jlouml of 1352 
gun-powder, ib. Does nl)t explode Beccaria's ohfervatioJ;ls on phofpho~ 
in c10fe veffels, 1I09 The utmoil: ri, lo8S. 
caution neceifary in managing it Bell-metal, compofed of copper and 
in the open.air, ib, Dr Lewis's ac- tin, !ISS Its fpe~ific gravity great-
count ~of the heat neceifary to er than that @f either of the m~-
make it explode, IIIO Explodes tals fil'lgly, II56. 
by friCtion fcarce f ufficient to occa- Eellows, when to be ufed in chemical 
flon any heat, IIII Terrible operations, 608. 
accidenu occafioned by it, II U Bells: Reaumur's hint concerning an 
The force of the explofion direCl:- improvement in their fhape, UII. 
ed equally every way, III3 Part i- Benzoin, yields fragrant acid faIt by 
cular3 relating to the explolion, ib. fublimatbn, 984 The fame obtain-
Will not explode when moifl:, ed by lixiviation, 985 Q!!antity ob-
III4 Q!!antity of elafl:ic vapour tained by both thefe methods, 986 
produced during the explofion, ib. Mr Scheele's experiments in order 
Caufe of th.e explofion attributed to procure all the flowers benzoin 
to a faline principle, IllS This is capable of yielding, 987, &c. 
opinion fhown to be errol!eous by Boiling with chalk infuflicient. 
Mr Bergman, I n6 Why thtful- 988 Or with alkaline ley, 989 
minating property is defrroyed by Boiling with lime the befr method. 
trituration with fixed alkali, ib. 990 Schecle'sreceipt for for prepa
The ex.j?lofion rendered more via- rin: the iowers of genzoin by this. 
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method, 911 1'he ftavour ot Efi'eds of acid of arfenicupoR it, ib. How rend~red luminous,' rial lor l'peculums, 1344. 
thefe flowers cleftroyed and repro- 95" Is convertible into lith"lfg'e JOS" Seems to be of a gypfeQus Burning.: phenomena of it,5r6. A 
duced at pleafure, 99" Th€ gum and glafs, 17.50 Occupies lefs nature, 1081, I083' Analyfis of great quantity of water produced 
analized, 1439 Acid of, invefti- fpace when ill fulion than when in it, and reaiim of its fhinil'lg ill the from oil by burning, ib. Part 01 
gated by Mr Lichtenftein, I530 a folid frate, ib. Mifcible with dark, ib. this probably from the atJnof. 
Efi'e6l:s of nitrolls acid upon it, all the metallic fubftances except co- BortZx, compofed of a peculiar kind phere, ib. 
IS 31 Procurable from "Peruvian baIt and zinc, 125 1 Pr~motes the of acid and mineral alkali, 863 Butter of antimony compofed of re-
balfam alldfrom urine, 153". fufion of all the metals with which How prepared in the Eaft Indies, gulus of a!ltimony and marine a-

13rrgman's account of the caufe of it is mixed, ib. Platina may be ib. Of its ftate when firft im· cicI, 87.1 Becomes fluid by redi. 
chemical [olution, I93 Differences alloyed with it, but withoat any ported from thence, 864 How fication or expofure to the air, ib. 
between him and Kirwan account- advantage, I348. refined, ib. 5aid to be adultera- Lc:ts fall the pulvis algaroth by t~ 
'cd fnr, 435 His method of find- Bittern, '" kind of fait prepared from ted during this operation, ib. This dire6l: affufion of water, ib. For. 
in~the proportion of ingre.dients it, frequently fuperfedes the ufe of denied by Dr Black, ib. Simple. merly nfed as a cauftic. ib. M. 
in alum, 644 His accouat of the the true Glauber's fait, 63" How diffolution and filtration all that is Dolliufs's mthod of preparinO' it 
quantity of thefe ingredient., 646 to procure the marine acid from it, neceffary, according to him, for the ib. . .. , 
His account of the SWlldiih ores of 736. purification, ib. Its purification ac- Butte .. of arfelilic, prepared froll!. re-
alum, 65I His analyfis of the Bitumem particularly treated of, I44I cording to others, I490 Has a glu. gulus of arfenic and corrofive rub-
ores at Tolfa in Italy, 657 His Whether they are of a vegetable tinous qu-ality, by which it gives a limate, 8"3 Becomes fluid by re-
direCl:ions for the preparation 01 a- or mineral origin, ib. Macquer's glofs to filk, ib. Its properties with peated re6l:ifications, ib. Is not 
lum, 66I His remarks on t.:,<: opinion that tht:y are only vegc- acids and various faits, 865. obtained from white arfenic and 
proper form of the cookrs for a- t"bl;.: refins altered, ib. Dr Lewis's Borax,acid of, found in a kind ofmi- cvrrofive fublimed together, '46 
lUIll, 678 Confiders the lapis reafvns for being of a contrary neralinGermany, 85.8 Procured May ·be prepared alfo by fubliming 
ponderofus or tungften as a metal- opinion, ib. from the fait either by fwblimatign orpiment and corrofive fublimatc. 
lie earth, 967 His opinion con- Black, DoCl:or, his theory of heat, 35 or cryflaJlization, 858 Is fixed in U8I Can fcarcdy be made t~ 
cerlling the acidil of tungften and Experiments by which he was led the fire, and melts illto a k~nd of unite with marine acid, u8". 
molybdama, 972 Denies the fo- to the difcov€ry of latent heat, 41 glafs by 11 violent heat, 860 Dif- CABJIAGE, an excellent teftforacida 
lubility of filiccous earth in acids, His methed of calculating the folves in [pirit of wine, ill. Makes or alkalies prepared from it, 1550, 
..r070 Forms cryfials of flint arti- quantity of heat produced by tho no change on the colour of vege- Cadet's experiments on the nature 
ficially, 107" Shows the error condeNfation of vapour, 44 Dif- table juices, ib. Mr Bourdelin's of the acid of borax, 86". 
of thofe who imagine the explo- ference betwixt his calculations experiments on its nature, 861 Calcareou, earths Decompolition of 
,fion of 'aurum fulmin:ms to be ec- and thofe of Dr Crawford, 51 Mr Cadet's experiments, 86" M. vitriolated tartar by their folutionlt 
c.fioned by a faline principle, Il16 Expanfive force of water ill free- Beaume'~ opinion that it isprodu- ,explained, '1.70 Mr Kirwan'a,ex-

, His theory of the explofion, IIIO zing explained by :Dr 1'Ilack's theo- ced by rancid oils unfatisfaCl:ory, periments 011 them, 437 Form 
His opinion concerning the fulmi- ryof latent heat, 108 His expe- ib. Of its combinati(m with al- gypfum with vitriolic acid, 635 
nation of other calces, I u6 His riments 011 the converfion of wa- kalies, ib. Forms an unknown faIt piffolve in the nitrous acid into an 
opinion concerning the compfJfi- ter into vapour, 12I His obfer- with vegetable alkali, ih. And acrid liquor which cannot be cry-
tion of nickel,13I6 His experi- vations 011 chemical veffels, 557, borax with the mineral alkali, 863 ftallized, 747 Decompofes this 
ments on platina, I37.I Letter His direCl:ions for performing the Its effeCl:s on cobalt, 1303 Beau- acid by frequent di{l:iIlatiI!Ds, 784 
to Morveau on the fubjrCl: of a operation of folution, 565 De- me's obfervatiofls on the method Are convertible by it into a kind 
new nomenclature, I559. fcription of his portable furnace, of preparing the fedative faIt from of phofphorus, 749 Form lik£-

.Berkenhout's opinion of heat,56 His 2d 60" How it is adapted to the it, 149I Properties of the fait, wife II phofFhorus with the marine 
divifion of it into fixed and vola- various operations of chemifiry, 149" Its contbinati&ns withvo- acid, 797 Their effeCl:s on the: 
tile, 57. See Heat. 603 Of the hlting proper for the latile aikali, earths, and met"ls, ib. folution of filver, 756 Form a· 

Borthollet difcovers fulminating fil- in fide of this furnace, 604 Me- Experiments with a view to deter- firingent compounds with the ace-
ver, II 38 Procures the marine thod of applying the lute, 605 mine the nature of the acid, I493. tous acid, 871 Decompofe cream 
acid i~l a folid il:ate, 785 His neW Hi~ account of the preparation of BOIl/duc, M. with Geoffroy, difco- of tartar, 887 Have a great at-
faIt refembling nitre, 2d 793 How nitre, 7"4 His conclufions COll- vers the component parts of alum, traCl:ion for faccharine acid,' 900 
t!l procure this fait in quantity, cerning the nature of that faIt, 641. Compofe fluor fpar by being COID-

I487. 73" His meth0d of making ni- Boullanger's opinion that the flutlr bined with its add, 831 And 
BI!ftuchdf's tinCl:ure of iron, zd 808 trous ether, 775 Shows a me- acid is no other than the marine tungften with the acid extrad~d 

Miftakcs of chemifts concerning it, thod of making it without any combined with an earthy fub- from it, 971. 
3d 808 True method of preparing [pirit of wine, 777. ftance, 833 Shown to be erro- Calm of metals; argumcnu againft 
it, 4th 808 Suppofed to abforb Blat" lead, a valuable. material for Deous by Mr Scheele, 834. the exifience of phlogifton .from 
phlogifton from the fun's rays, fome chemical veffels, 56". Bourdeli,,'s eeperiments on th~ l!ature the reduCl:ion of thofe of 'the per-
5 th I08. Bleaching, how performed by meaus of the acid of borax, 861. feCl: metals without addition, 'I41J 

..1Jile: fome of its properties affumed of dephlogifticatcd fpirit of fait, B.yle, Mr improves the fdence' of ReduCl:ion of me.tallic cakes by. in· 
by blood when mixed with the ni-' I484. chemiftrY,]7 His .opinion con- flammable air,149 Different co-
trous acid, 1477. Blood. flrangely altered in its pro- cerning the number and nature of lours exhibited by them, 191> 

Bifmuth: Of it. precipitatinn from perties by mixture with nitrous the elements, 24 Attempts to Thofe of f.me metals, when pre-
acBs, 7.4I Copper and bifmuth acid, 1477. prove that fire is not an clement, pand by nitrou~ acid, almoll: to-
precipitate one another alternately Boerhaa'Vc's experiments to produce a ib. That 'the folid fubftance of bo- tally infoluble ever afterwards, 196 
from the nitrous acid, 357 Is change on mercury by keeping it dies is converted il1to air, ib. That Why little or no elafric fluid is 
fcarcdy foluble in vitriolic acid, long in a gentle heat, and by re- water is converted into eiirth, ib. produced from them, 2!3 Of their 
49I. Increafes the fufibility of tin peated dif1:iJlations, without fuc- His arguments incolldufive, ib. attraCl:ion to phlogiften, 37.6 How 
and leal!', 543 A cOlnpound oHhis cefs, 12"9, I230. His account of the produCl:ion of to find the fpecific gravity of the 
kind fufible in boiling water, 544 B~hC7Jtia: Bergman's account of the heat, 30 Determines the boiling different metallic c:llces, 3z7 
Diffolved in great quantities by ni- aluminous ores in that country, 658. point of water in vacuo, 127. His Whence their various degrees 01 

, trom acid, 765 Volatile alblies, Boilil1g point of wdter ill vacuo de- cxperimeat fhowing the deflruCl:i- affinity to phlogifton may be de-
after precipitating the metal, take termined by Mr Boyle, 127. And bility of gold, 1098 Curi?us kinds termined, 31,8 ('alces of copper 
it up again, ib The fame thin[! by Mr Rohinf<m of Glafgow, U3. of mercury prepared by him, U"7. precipitate depl11o/ifricated folu-
aappens with fixed alkalies calci- Bole: camphortonv~rted intoan elfell- Braft how prepared from copper tions of iron, 343 Solutions of th¢ 
ned with inflammable matter, ib. tialoil by diflillnion with it, 14"3. and calamine, II54 May he re- dephlogiiticated calce, of iron re-
Magifieryof b,fmuth prepared by Bolognian }I.ne. a kind of native p.hof- dl1cc~ to copper. again by a.l!lng fufe to Cl-yflallizCl, ~57 Calee. 
addin<T water to the nitrous folu- phorus, 108 I How firft d&o- conttr.ucd and Violent heat ddhpa- of iron precipitated of a reddifh co-
tion, 766 Neuman's obfervations vered, ib. Margt3.af'& a~count ting the zinc, ib. A componnd of lour froIlf fpirit of faIt, 46Z Cal-
1WRcerning this preparation, ib. of the appearaBce gf this frone, brafs and platina a proper mate- ces of &,old foluble in the vitriolic 

ami 
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and nitrous acids, 4~3 Rc"fnn of J 41.1. Converted into a true effen- C:",~yL',li",l f'II"Clr, 1I1ade by boiling £rued to chcmifiry from the h. 
the illcreafe of weight in metalline tial oil by l'epe~,tedly difl:illing it cream of tartar with iron, 895. ho1ll's of the all :l","i flo, 13 Hi-
calces, 51.4 Dt!rgman's opinion with boie,I423' Into an acid faIt hy Chart/aers, chemical, explained, 5.5 I fiory of chcmifiry from the tin:e 
concerning the fulmination of me- difiilling it feverul timls with de- Some curiouily marked on the in- of Paracelfu5, IS The fciC!!c 
tallic calces, lI1.6 Erroneous, il,. phlogillicated fpirit of nitre, 141.4 fide of a phial by means of the light fiudied by Lord Verulam, 16 
l\ffeCl:s of tfie colouring matter of Effects of this f.lt on alkalies and of the fun, 756. illlj)j"(J\'cd by Mr Boyle, 17 (,h:-
Pruffian' blue on lUetallic calces, metals, ib How difiinguifhcd from Charco"l proved to be the fame Wit11 miilr;' emerges from its obfcurity, 
II 91.. acid of fugar, ib Account "f the phlogiilon, I45 Decifive proofs 18 R':ceivc:s confiderable advan-

Calcination I quantity of phlogifron method of extraCl:ing it from the of their identity from Dr Pri(fi- tages from the founding of tIle 
loft by metals' during that opera- t.rees which produce it, its uCes, ley's experiments, 146 Spirit of Royal Socitty, and others of that 
tion,331. Of the affinity of their &c. ib. wine c'mvertible into charcoal, 147 kind, 19 Great improvements 
calces to the deficient part, 331. COl/ton's phofphorus, how prepared, Charcoal entirely difIipated into made by chemiUs, of various na-
Calcination of metals lily fire de- 14J 4 Becomes luminous by ex- inflammable air by the heat of a tions, 20 PerIeCl: theory of che-
rcribed,5"1. Of their calcination pofure to the fun, or the light of burning lens in 'lJaeYo, 148 Dc- mifl:ry defined, 1.I Ohjects of 
and increafe of weight by acids, an electrical flafh, ib. phlogifiicated air converted into chemillry how difiiIlguifhcd from 
51.3, Reafon of this increafe, 524 Capacities of bodies for containing aerial acid by its union with char- the agents, 21. C!affificatioll of 
Solubility of metals increafed by heat: that phrafe explained, 52 coal, 151 Sulphur produceu by the objeCts, J63 How far water 
calcination, 545 How to perform How they are to be diftinguifhed difiiJIing conn~ntrated vitriolic a- is an objeCl of chemifrry, 549 Of 
the operation of calcination, 583 from the temperature and abfolute cid with charcoal, 71.5 Or by the different operations is chtlmi-
Why a flight calcination deftroys heat of bodies, 53 The capacity calcining vitriolated tartar with firy, 554, tift'!. 
the explofive property of aurum of a body for eontaining heat the the fame, 716 Arfenical acid Chemijh, improvements by thofe of 
fulminans, II24 EffeCls of vifil- fame with the aCl:ion of heat on tJkes fire and fublimes into regulus different nations, 18, I:;, 1.0 How 
lent calcination on nickel, 1307. the body, II I Nicholfon's aCCCJullt with it, 91." Neutral arfenical divid~d, 555. 

Calcined metals. See Colt-illation, Cal- of the capacities of bodies for con- fait decompofed by it, 926 Char- Chio turpentine dcfcribed, 1.433. 
ces, Calx, and Metat. taining heat, II3. coal difi'olved by liver of fulphur, Cinnahar: of the dillillation of it from 

Calcult/s, human; Scheele's experi- CoJl-iron -fcarcely decompofes the fo- 10"5 Phenomena on diftiJIation manganefc,1396 See Vermilion. 
ments on it, 1455 His conelu- lution of copper, 345. with manganefe, 1388 Mofr in- Ciay: whether the earth of alum i~ 
fions concerning its compofition, Cawll/o's method of purifying ether, flammable matters reduced to char- to be confidered as a pun: clay or 
I456 Is found univerfally in u- 1.d 71.1. Shows that pyrophorus coal, 1450 Difference between not,647 Margraaf demonUrates 
rine. 1473 Bergman's experi- is not injured by expofure to light, the coals of different fubftallces, ib all clay to he compounded of earth 
ments on it, 1460. Calcareous 1418. Some coals, particularly thofe of of alum and fome other principle 
earth contained in it feparated by Ca'IJendi/h, fuppofes heat lJot to be" animal fubftances, can fcarce be mechanically mixed, 648 Expe-
means of the vitriolic acid, 1462 diftin6l: fubfrance, 69 His ealcu- reduced to alhes, ib Bullock's rimf!nt of Dr Lewis, 'Which feem5 
Red colour of the folution in ni- lation of the quautity of fixed air blood affords " coal of this kind, to fhow that clay undergoes .. 
trous acid accounted for, 1461. contained in impure vegetable fix- ib Concrete oily fubfiances, or change by being converted into 
Mr Higgin's experiments, 1460 ed alkalies, 417 Shows that IIi. foot, hurn with equal difficulty, earth of alum, 649 Bergman's 
His account of its component parts, trous acid may be artificially pro- ib Some of thefe coals almoft re- experiment to determine the utili-
1465, 1468 Experiments on the duced from a mixture of dephlo- fill the aC1:ion of nitre, ib This ty of adding clay to the ley of alum 
fublimate arifing from it on difiil- gillicated and phlogillicated air, fubfiance perfectly refraCl:ory, 1451 in order to abforb the fuperfiuous 
lation, 1465 Experiments with 2d 72" His opinion concerning How fet 011 fire hy the nitrous acid, acid, 681. Advantages of ufing 
nitrous acid, 1466 Cryftalliza. the nitrous acid, 1474.' 1476. clay rather than alkalies, 683 De-
tion of the nitrous folutioTl by ex- Ca'!!'ic alkali, how prepared by Mr Chemical atfraCiioll particularly treated phlogifricated vitriol decompofed 
pufure to the fun, 1467 Remarks Bergman for his experiments on of, 162, etje'l' See AttraE/io1l. Berg- by clay, 684 llut not the per-
on the remedies proper for difi'ol- the precipitation of metals, 1.32 man's account of the eaufe of che- feCl: kind, 685 Clay tlfed in the 
ving the frone, 1469 Sublimate Platina imperfeCl:ly precipitated by mical folution, 193 Kirwan's l,urificatioll of wiues, 886 And 
of calculus met with in confump- c:mfric alkali, 234 Throws down definition Gf chemical attraCtion, in that of t:J.rtar, ib Combina-
tive and g,outy Jlerfons, 1470 Dif- a brown precipitate from folution ,,60 Difference, betwixt it and tion of arfenical acid with clay, 
folution ought not to be attempted of filvt:r, 1.35 Corrodes fione- cohefion, 261 Geoffroy's rule for 939 Colouring matter of Pruf-
when the frone is large, ib. ware, 595 [596] Is bell refUted determining the degrees of che- fian blue cannot diffolve clay, 

Calcullls: of the acid obtained from it, by filver, ib How to prepare lu- mical attraCl:ion, 261. Chemical 1189 Method of difiilling fpirit 
981. All the calculi produced in nar caufiic, 751. Spirit of wine decompofitions apparently fingle of fait by means of it, 1480. 
the human body of the fame na- converted into vinegar and water are often double, 263 Invention Cleghorn, Dr ~ great difference be-
ture, ib Difi'olved by concentra- by repeated diftillations with cau- of chemical marks and charaCl:ers, twixt his calculations and thofe of 
ted vitriolic, and by the nitrous fric alkali, 1015 The common 55 I New chemical language in- Dr Crawford, 48 His opinion 
acid, but not by the marine acid, fixed alkalies compofed of a cauilic vented by the French chemifis, concerning the ufe of thermome-
ib The acid of calculus produces falt and fixed air, 10"0 Throws 551. Its ridiculous appearance in ters, 7" His hypothefis concern-
deep red fpots on the !kin, 983 down an infoluble precipitate, from an attempt to explain the fl:llmina- ing fire, 74 His proof that fire 
Afi'umes a blood·red colour by eva- folution of terra ponderofa, 1056. tion of the calx of filver, II44 Of is an elementary fluid, 81.. 

, , poration, ib. Cal,llicify fuppofed to be occafioned tables of chemical affinities or at: Cloth-/wintiJlg: iron liquor, how pre-
Calomel, a name given to mercurius by the attraCl:ion of phlogiUon tradions, 553 Dr Black's gene- pared for that purpofc, 873. 

dulcis feveral times fuhlimed, 814 from the fubfiance aCl:ed upon, 219. ral tahle of attractions, ib His ClyJ!es of nitre, It liquor prepared by 
Repeated fublimation no improve- Cawk, a kind of fpar, the fame with obfervatiol15 on chemical veffels, ceflagrating nitre and charcoal, 
ment on the medicine, ib fpathum ponderofum, fornls a re- 557 Good and bad qualities of 780. 

f:alx of the diffolved metal, with va- gulu; of antimony infiantaneoufly, glals as a material for thefe vef- Coating of glaJJes: lute proper for that 
rious degrees of phlogifi:on, con- 1256 Dr Withering's defcription fels, 55g Of metals, 560 Of purpofe, s~o. 
tained in metalline folutions, 214 of a fubilance of this kind found in earthen ware, 561 Of Chemical Cohalt: of its difi'ulntion in acids, and 
Reafons for believing that metals Derbyfhire, I068. furnaces, 599 See Furnflees. precipitation ftom them, 244 Is 
are reduced to a calx by folution, Cerifs, or White. lead, how prepared, Chemijiry defcribsd, I High anti- not compofed partly of iron, Z56 
215 Increafe of attraCl:ion be- 875 Ohfe1'vations on the procefs quity of the friellce, 1. Suppofed Is precipitated by iron, 362 Some 
twixt the calx of iron and phlogi- for preparing it, 876 Its poifon- to be founded by SiphMs, an Egyp- heterogeneous matter precipitated 
fton demonllrated, 341. Calx ef ous qualities, ib. tian, 3 Mofes thought to have from it by nickel, 363 Solutions 
iron foluble in lixivium fanguinis, Chalk at fi1'11: diirolve~, and the folu- been well verfed in chemiHry, 4 of cobalt let fall a white powder 
If75 Hut not when highly de· tion afterwards coagulated, by acid Democritus taught chemillry by on the addition of bifmuth or cop-
phlogifticated, II76 'of arfenic, 936 Flowers of ben- the Egyptian priefts, ib. Chemi- per, 364 Of its folutioll in vitri-

C"mphor, A volatile fubftance belong- zoin imperfeC1:ly extraCl:ed by boil- frry introduced into medi6ne after olic acid, 496, 710 In nitrous a-
ing to the clafs of efi'elltial oils, ing with cha.lk, 988. his tj::1~, i!J. Some advantages ac- cid, 497 In marine arid, 498 
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c H E M I s T R Y. INDEX. 
Forms a red [olution with the 11i- diil:illation, 1184 The colouring Copper .. of its precipitates, 238 Why Corriftve /uhlimate precipitated with-
trous acid, 769 Difcovuable in matter neither acid' nor alkaline, it is diifolved by folutions of filver, out any decompofition by oil of 
ores by means of this acid, 770 1I85 Forms a kind of ammoni- mercury and iron, 336 Why vitriol 3~5 May be decompofed 
Forms a beautiful fympathetic ink acal f~lt vyith volatile alkali, 1I86 iron and copper precipitate one by filver In the dry, but not in !he 
with marine acid,8:1.2 DilTelved Diifolves magnefia alba, lIS7 another, 341 DephlogiiHcateq moitl way, 356 Of its prepara-
by the acid of arfenic, 954 The Very little terra ponderofa, u88 folutions of iron precipitated by ti~n from qui.ckfilver, 814, etfi'l. 
fel11imetal particularly defcribed, Diifolve! lime, but not clay, II 89 c~lces of copper, 343 Dephlogi- Differences of Its quality according 
and its properties confidered, 1293 This foiution moR: proper for ma- fizcates the iron which precipitates to the different methods by which 
Its calx, called zaffre, defcribed, king experiments on metals, II90 it, 344 Its folution fcarcely de- it is prepared, 816 Reafen of 
IZ94 Redu6l:ion of the calx ex- Precipitates the folutions of filver compofed by caR: iron, 345 Why thefe differences, ib. Method of 
treml;ly difficult, H96 Its pro- and quickfilver in nitrous acid, and it fometimes cannot precipitate making it at Am!l:erdam, ib. Ob-
perties when expofed to heat, IZ97 of iron in fixed air, II91 Its ef- filvel', 348 Precipitations of mer- fervations on the different methods 
Calcines fpontaneouily in the air, -fe6l:s on the metallic calces, II92 cury hy it, 353 Precipitations of 817 Of its adulteration with ar~ 
H98 A beautjful blue glafs form- On metallic folutions, II93 Its copper by nickel, 360 Copper fenic, 818 Yields no butter of 
ed from its calx, IZ99 Pheno- con!l:ituent parts invefrigated by throws down a white powder from arfenic by fublimation with that 
mena ofitwi~h vitriolic acid, 1300 experiment, II94 Is of an in- folutions of cobalt, 364 Forms a fubfrallcf:, 945, 946 Its life in the 
With nitrous acid, 1301 With flammable nature!, 1195 Suppo- triple fait with regulus of antimo- prepartion of butter of antimony, 
marine acid, 1302 With the fed to contain aerial acid and ny and marine acid, 367 Preci- 821 Of its fublimation with 
acid of borax, 1303 With nitre, phlogifron, II96 Ingredients in pitates regulus of arfcnic from the manganefe, 1397. 
ib. With fal ammoniac, 1304 its compofition, I199 Un:fuc- marine acid, 370 Proportion of Cramer's artificial compo!l: for lIla-
With fulphur, 1305 May be fe- cefsful_attempts to produce it by it diifolved by the vitriolic acid, king nitre, 728. 
p3rated from nickel by nitre, I3II volatile alblies in a liquid frate, 464 Inflammable aud vitriolic Crtmiford, Dr, his explanation of fr-
Method of preparing a red fait 1100 Succt:fsful method wi~h ai~ pro~uced from its folution in vine's theory of heat, 36 Dif-
from it by means of the vitriolic fal ammoniac, fait of tartar, and thzs aCId, 465 ~~lltity of the fers greatly in his calculations from 
acid, 710. charcoal, IZOl Its volatility de- metal diifolvcd by nitrous aciel, Dr Cleghorn, 48 His accounts of 

Cohifton: difference betwixt it and !l:royed by manganefe, IZ04 Can 468 by marine acid, 469 Forms fellfible heat, 49 Differs from 
chemical attraCl:ion, '1,61. feparate only l11e,rury and filver blue vitriol with the vitriolic acid, Dr mack, 5 I His opinion can-

Cold.. an exceffive degree of' it at from their folution in nitrous acid, 6,93 Of its folution. in llit::ous a- ce;niDg heat in tho:! abi1:raCl:, 54, 
Glafgow, 62 In 3iberia and 1'1,05· Cld, 757 In the marme aCid, 804 HIS definition of fire, 59 His 
Hudfon's Bay, 63 Severity of Colours of, vegetables changed by a- Forms a b~autiful green falt with method of determining the pro-
the cold in the nQrthern regions cids and alkalies, 173 Different acetot-.s aczd, 872 And with portional quantities of heat in 
mitigated by the produCl:ion of colours of metallic calces, 191. c:eam of ta~tal', ~94 . Co.mhina- bodies, 77 Infufficiemcy of hii 
ice, 87 Heat, light, cold, and Colours imparted to various kinds twn of arfel1lcal aczd wzth It, 947 method, 78 His folution of a 
ele6l:ricity, the effe6l:s of an uni- of R:ones by folution of filver, 753 Forms a moLt beautiful blue faIt difficulty con,erning the feeming 
verfal fluid, 101. Particular folu- Colours of various kinds deftroyed with caufl:ic volatile alkali, 1035 difappearance of heat, 86 Infuf-
tion of the phenomena of heat and by aephiogifricated fpirit of fait, I??es not greatly diminiih the duc- . ficient, 91. 
cold, 102 Inflances of bodies ex- 1484· Uhty of gold though previoufly Cream of tartar, how prepared 886 
panding by cold, 105 Cold fup- Comparative heat of bodies defined, alloyed with tin, 1094 Its nature Analyfed by Mr Scheele' 887 
pofed to be a pofitive fubfrance 40. particularly confidered, II46 Al- Regenerated, 890' ' 
from the prodigions expanfive forc~ Comprfl, artificial, of Cramer for ma- ways fofter than iron, II47 Will Crell, Dr, a mifl:ake of his concern-
of water in freezing, 107 Dr Icing nitre, 728. not firike fire with flint; and there- ing the produ&ion of Glauber's 
Cullen's experiments on cold pro- Compounds of two metals fometimes fore of ufe to make hoops, &c. for' faIt from alum and common fait 
duced by evaporation, 114. heavier than either of the ingre- gunpowder caiks, ib. Its du6l:ility, corre6l:ed, 272 His method- of 

Colour of metallic folutillns caufed by dients, II56 More fufible than tenacity~ and fpeeific gravity, ib. cry!l:allizing the acid of lemons, 
phlogifron, '1,18 A beautiful white either of them fingly, 54" Great Explodes violently by the conta6l: 997 His attempts to bring vine-
one from lead, 703, A green one fufibility of thofe of tin and bif- of moiflwre when in fufion, 1148 gar nearer to the flate of tartar, 
from copper and cream of tar- Bluth, 543 Fufibility of thefe How granulated, ib. How calci- 1004 Hi! ptoofs that all vege-
tar 894 How to refl:0re the co- augmented by the addition of lead, ned, II49 The calx exceedingly table acids are to be derived from 
lou~ of gold, II30 Offilver, uF' ib ... One fufible in th~ heat. of refra6l:ory ib. Soluble by all acid one origin, 1006. 

Colotlring matter of Pruffian blue In- b01II~g wa~er, 544 Platma Ull1tes and other faline fubfrances, and Crl&YS metall.rum, how pnpare<f, 
vefrigated by Mr Scheele, II71 readIly With compound metali, even by water, 1I50 More fo- 1265. 
This matter flies off from the lixi- 1343. luble in cold liquors than in hot, Crot!ftedt difcovers thc new femimetal 
vium fanguinis when expofed to Concentrated acids phlogifricated by ib. Undergoes fome change by called nickel, 1306. 
the air, II72 This effe6l: fuppo- alkalies, 409 Concentrated ni- combination with vegetable acids, Crucib/u: of the mofr proper material 
pofeel to be owing to fixed air in trlJUS acid diifolves lefs metal than 115 1 How amalgamated with for them, 585 Achard's method 
the atmofphere, lI73 The co- when diluted, 489 How to ob- mercury, LI52 A curious amal- of making them from calx of pla-
louring matter fixed I?Y.the addi- ta~n a very ~oncentrat~d acetous gam formed by mercury and ver- tina, 587 Mr l"ott's dire6l:ionl> 
tion of fome green vltnol to the aCid, 881 VIOlent a6l:lOn of the digris, ih. Dr Lewis's methods for making them, 588 Dr Lewis's 
lixivil1m, II74 Calx of iran fo- concentrated nitrous acid upon of amalgamation, 1153 Forms obfervations 'on their conftru6l:ion, 
luble in the lixivium, II75 But molybdrena, 960 Marm<ilr me- brafs, prince's metal, &c. by the 589 l'orcelain probably the fitteR 
not when highly dephlogifl:icated, tallicum foluble in concentrated addition of calamine or zinc, Ir54 materral for veifds of this kind. 
1176 The colouring matter ta- vitriolic acid, 1063 Precipitated Crucibles in which thefe operations 591 Of Reaumur's porcelain as 

. ken up by the air after it has heen from it un~hanged by vegetable arc performed tinged of a deep a matelial for crucibles, 591., 
expelled by acids,. 1.1.77 ~ffe~s fixed alkah, ~Gl~4. W~y t~e blue colour, ib. Forms bell-metal Cr'!ft pro<iuced by the fluor acid on 
of difrillillg the lixIvlum WIth VI- concentrated VitrIolIc aCId dlf- with a mixture of tin, !I5S the furface of water, 823 Found 
triolic acid, lI78 Atten>Jpts to folves manganefe without addition, Lewis's obfervations on the fpeci- to be of tha nature of filiceous 
procure the colouring matter by 1378. fic gravity of this and othel1 me- earth, 829 Scheele's experiments 
itfelf, lI79 Neutral fait formed Conden/ation o~ vapour produces a tallic compounds, 1I56 White to determine the nature of this 
by it for difcovering iron in mine- great quantity of heat, 43, 1'1,5 copper made by fufion with an e- earth, 830 The fame crufr pro-
,.al waters, II 80 Effe6l:s of di- Dr l3lack's method eof calculating qual part of arfenic, !I57 A fine duced from artificial fluor, 83 I. 
frilling the fait with oil (i)f vitriol, it, 44. . . gold-coloured metal formed by a Scheele's opinion that the earth is 
II8r The colouring matter u- Congealed water, the dlfticulty With mixture of copper and platina, formed by the union of the acid 
Dites with volatile alkali, II8" which it melts, a mean of pre- 134f Phenomena attending the and water, 832 Contefied by 
How to free it perfeEtly from any venting inundations. in countries diffolution of it in volatile alkali, Meifri Boullanger, Monllet, &c. 
l'itriolic taint, U83 To prevent where (now and Ice aboullds, 1035. 833 Their opinions ihown to be 

" its efcape through the lute during 88. Copperas. See Y#ri,;l. erroneous by Mr Scheele, 834 
Weigleb'a 
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Weigleb~s experiments. on the ori- means, 9I9, U74 The only fol- 1088 Mr Gmelin's experiments Empyreumatie oils, how reCl:ified, 1426. 
gill of it, 839 Found to proC'eed vent of platina, :;:319 Dephlogif- Oli it, 1089. Eng/'lnd: alum-works when creCl:ed 
from the corrofion of the glafs- ticated fpirit of nitre do:compofcs Earths how divided, 6th 510 Vitrio- therl!, 640' 
difl:illing veffel, 840 How to camphor, 142,4. lie acid combined with different Engraving M glafl, how performed 
procure the acid free from it, Dephlogijli&ated /pirit of fait: expedi- earths, 635, et flq. Nitrous acid by means of fluor acid, 2,d 857. 
g42, None formed hy mixing tious m~thod of bleaching linen by combined with them, 746 Solution Eolpil. may fometimes be ufed for 
fand with a faIt containing fluor means of it, 1484 EffeCl: of it on of fil ver decompofed by calcareous blowing lip fires, 6°9' 
acid, 844 But a great quantity phlogifl:ic matters, 1485 Effervcf- eartl~s, 755 CharaCl:ers curioufly Epfom fait: proportion of ingredients 
by adding powdered green glafs, ces with caufl:ic volatile alkali, ib. marked by the fun's light on the in the common kind, 443 In ni-
845. Forms marine t:ther with fpirit of precipitate, 756 Marine add trous Epfom, 444 Cannot be 

Cryflallfne powder thrown clown from wine, 1486 Diffolves phofphorus, combined with earths, 797 Fluor found in marine Epfom, 445 The 
folution of calx of platina by ve- ib. Method of procuring a detona- acid with 'them, 852, Acetous true Eprom faIt found in the ley 
getable fixed alkali, 1325. tiug faIt in quantity from it, 1487. acid, 871 Acid of tartar, 893 remaining after the cryftaJIization 

CryJlallization, in chemifl:ry: how Diabolus mdal/orum, a name for tin, Of phofphoric earths, 1081 Earths of alum, 688 Prepared from the 
to perform that operation, 573 on account of its bad effeCl:s on do not attf21Cl: ,the colouring mat- bittern of fea-falt, 690 
Cryfl:allization of alum impeded oth~r metals, 11.21.. te::r of PIuilian blue, Il69. Equilibrium of heat defined, 75. 
by vitriolic acid, 681. Diaphoretic anlimony, how prepared, Earthen 'Ware: of its properties.as a EjJentia/ faIt of lemons, a kind of tartar 

CryHals of one kind of fait, contain 17.64. material for chemical veffels, 561. extraCl:ed from forrel, E88 Effcn-
none of any other, 573 Fulmi- Digller, Papin's, defcribed,567 Ef- Earthy crlfft. See C,'!ft. tial acids produced from the juice. 
nating cry1bls, 1147, Cryfials of fects of it producible by long boil- E'!ft Indies: of tht: method of pre- of vegetables, their properties, 994· 
. platina decompofed by the mineral, ing, ib. paring nitre:: there, 77,4. Phofphorus combined with elfential 
but not by the vegttable, fixed al- DigeJIio", in chemifl:ry how perform- Eau de luce, how prepared, 1°37. oils, 1417. Analy1h of elfential oili 
kali, 137,7,. . ed, 565. Effirvifcence attends the folution of 1419 Their tafl:e fuppofed to be 

Cullen, Dr, his experiments on the Dig:ftiv.Ja!t: ~antity of ingredients metals, 188. owing to a rlifengaged acid, 1420 
produ6l:ion of cold by evaporation, in it, 379, 4ZI Prepared from ve- Edul.cration, a chemical operation, Why they lofe thdr folubility in fpi-
124. t getable alkali and marine acid, 794. how performed, 571. rit of wille by being frequently di-

Cupellation: why lead is ufeful in that Diffolution of metals: heat produced Edillburgh: a kind of ponderotlsfpar, fl:illed, I47,1 Cenvcrted by 1hong 
operation, 33 I Attempts to refine by that operation, 190. ~ or marmor metallic urn, found near heat into empyreumatic oils, ilt. 
platina by cupellatioll, 1355. Dijlillation: how that operation was that city, 1061. A confiderable quantity yielded by: 

Cuprum ammoniacale, how prepared, originally performed, 6 Mr·Watt's Elaflie fluids extricated during the fo- all the kinds of turpentinc, 1437. 
1034. experiments on the difrillation of lution of metals, 189 Great quan- lither, vitriolic, produced by a com-

DECOM POSITIONS, chemical, are often water in 'Vaeuo, 45 Proper me- tity of elafric fluid generated by bination of vitriolic acid and fpirit 
double, though apPilrently fingle, thod of performing the operation the explofion of aurum fulnii- of wine, 717 . Mr Beaume's me-
~63 Explanation of thofe effcCl:- of difl:illation, 574 Phenomena nans, IU3. thod of mak1ng it, 718 Is the. 
ed by acids alone, 266 Decompo- on difti1lation of inflammable fub- Elajlicity occafioned by heat, and not lightefl: or' all liquids, 719 Boiis 
:litions of vitriolic faIts fuppofed to fiances, 517 Boerhaave's experi- phlogifl:on, 7,09. in vacuo at "00 below ° of Fahren~ 
arife from compound force!l, 7.76 ments on the dilfolution of mercu- Eld/ive attraaion!, in chemifl:ry, de- heit, ib. Produces a great degree 
Why decompofitions are fometimcs ry, u30. fined, 177 Precipitatiol'l of me- of cold by its evporation, ib Dif-
incomplete, 405, 406. Difritled ",erdegris, how prepared, 871.. tals by one another owing to a falves gold, ib. All inflammable 

DeJlagration, an operation in chemi- Diveltent affinities explained, ,,67. double one, 7,29. faIt produLed by Wallerius by 
fi.ry, how performed, 582. Dolfz{s, Mr, his method of prepa- Elear,c jluid, in winter, the fame combining ether with faIt of tar--

/)emICritus taught Chell!lifiry by the ring butter of antimony, 87,1 His with the heat fent down from the tar, 7"'0 This thoulfht to be a.. 
Egyptian prif.fl:s, 4 Said to be procefs for muriatic ether, 824 fUll in fummer, 99. proof of the tranfmutatioll of vi-
able to imitate the precious frones, For acetous ether, 884. Elearh /park produces nitrol!!s acid triolic into nitrous acid, ib. The. 
particularly thc emerald, ib Was Du Fay fuppofes all calcareous fl:on~s in a mixture of dephlogifticated phenomenon otherwift: accounted 
probably only acquainted with the to be phofphoric, 1084. and phlogifiicated air, 2,d 727, Its for, 721, 7"2, Mr Cavallo's me~ 
method of making green glafs, ib. Dyeing: the vitriol formed by I'reci- effeCl: on a mixture of alkaline and thod of . purifying ether, ~d 72'2, 

De'!fity of mixtures, its increafe ac- pitating copper with ironlefs pro- dephlogifticated air, ISS!. A refin producible fr0111 the refi-. 
counted for, 374 How to deter- per for this purpofct than that made Elearical heat, why fo much fl:ronger duum of its difl:ilIation, affording 
mine the accrued ,lenfityof fpirit after the common method, 344. than that of Furnaces, 160 Ca- vitri!'Jlic, pholphoric, and acetous· 
of nitre mixed with water, 387. EA R. TH: water fuppofed to be con- pable of vitrifying platina, 1335. acids, Glauber's fait, felenite, iron, 
lncreafe of it ill compound fubftan- vertible into it, 7,4 Has lIot the Elearicity: proofs· of the identity of and earth of flint, ib. Nitrous, 
ces, 404. charaCl:er of an element, 7,S Solu- its fluid with fire and light, 96 ether produced by combining that 

.1Jephlogifrieated ai,. converted into ae- ble in acids, 176 Why the me- Connection betwixt it and fire or acid with fpirit of wine, 775 Dr 
rial acid by charcoal, 151 Ob- tallic earths feldom decompofe faits heat, 97 Exce!fIve eIeCl:ricity of Black's method of makimg it, ib. 
jeCl:ion to the exiftenct: of phlogi- whofe bafis is a calcareous earth or the polar regions, 98 T!aleCl:ricity, Mr Woulfe's procefs for procuring 
non from the total combuftion of it alkaline fait, .$04 Q.uantity of heat, light, and. cold, are to be it in large quantity, 776 Inquiry 
'in fome cafes, 157,. Little phlogi- earth in vegetalil~ alkali, 413 Dif- 'looked upon as' the effeCl:s of one into the nature of ether, 777 
fren COil fumed by the cOl;nhufl:ion of ficulty in obtaining the pure earth univerfal· fluid, 101 E1(plofion Made by Dr Black without any 
iron in this kind of air, IS! Of d.e of alum, 645 Lewis's experiment of fulminating filver probably ow- fpirit, ib. Marine ether how pro. 
dephlogifticated marine acid, 206, to !how that clay undergoes fome ing to it, 1146. dueed, !1.1,4 Acetous ether 884, / 
790, etfe,. 1484 D:phlogifl:icated change by being converted into Elements; the fuppofition ofthem the Saccharine ether, 907, VitriolIc 
green vitriolcallnot precipitate:: folu- this earth, 649 Siliceous earth origin of alchemY,"3 Mr Hoyle's ether cryfl:allizes gold, I129 Dol-
tion of gold, 7,,,6 Q.uantity of mine- found in the refin produced from opinion of them, 24 Are in their fufs's method of preparing it with 
rOll alkali taken up by dephlogifl:i- the refiduum of vitriolic ether,,,d own nature invifible, 2,6. marine acid, 82,4 With acetous 
cated nitrous acid, 437, Solution 722, Q}lantity of filiceous earth E.metic tartars: different degrees of acid 884 Methods of Pelletier 
of dephlogifticated calx of iron can- carried up by fluor acid, 847 their firength as commonly prep a- and others for recl:ifying vitriolic 
not be cry!l:allized, 457 Dephlo- Earth of alum combined with ar- red, 1258 Pulvis algaroth the eth_er, 1471. 
-gifticated green vitriol decompofed fenical acid, 938 Siliceous earth mofl: proper material for their prc- Etherial fllution of gold, its properties, 
by clay, 684 Dephlogifl:icated air mofr completely precipitated hyvo- paratioIl, 1259. 117,9· 
a material for the nitrous acid, 2,d latHe alkali, I074 F.orms a triple Empyreumatic aeids produced by dry Evaporating 'l1eJ!e1 in alum-works de-
7"7, How to prepare the dephlo- faIt by precipitation with fixed al- difl:illation of vegetables are all of fcribed, 674. 
gifl:icated fpirit of faIt, 790, 791 kali, 1075 Is dilfolved hy boiling one nature, 995 An add of [his Evaporation: Dr Cullen's experiments 
Can fcarcely be condenfed into a ii- with alkali, 1076 S(e Siliceous. kind produced from the liquor in on the proftu-Cl:ion of culd.. by it, 
quid,792, Its other properties, ib. Vegetable earth fuppofed by Lewis which tartarous felenites is boiled, 124 Of tIle method of perform-
Acid of arfenic procured by its to be the fame with. magnefia, 1010. ing that operation in chemifi:ry, 
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571. Lead vcffels moil: proper for Fixm air: its fpecific gravity deter- fed by too gre'lt a quantity of wa- its combination With fixed alkali, 
evapor,ltions in the large way, ib. mined, 41l Of the quantity of ter and by fluor acid, 1080 See 4th 850 With volatile alkali 

Expa'!fron, one of the general effects it in vegetable alkali, 414 In Siliceous earth. 85 I With earths, 851. Witl: 
of heat, 65 That of mercury and impure vegetable alkali, 417 Of Flores martiales, how prepared, 808. metals 853 Glafs corroded by 
fortle ether fluids proportional to the quantityconta.ined in mineral Flowers of Benzoin, how prepared, it and by the fait produced by its 
the degrees of heat, ib Infiru- alkali, 434 Earth of alum con- 984, et flq. flee Benzoin. Flowers combination with volatile a.Jkali, 
ments for meafuring the expanfion tains a great quantity, 446 Of of zinc prepared by the defla- 854 Great difficulty of preferving 
of bodies, 103 Infiances of bodies the quantity of phlogifion in fixed g-ratipn of that femimetal, 11.41 this acid, 855 Golden veffels, 
being expanded by cold, 105 Ex- air, 2,d 505. Alkaline faits com- Dr Lewis's method of reducing 01' a phial lined with oil and wax, 
panfion of water in freezitlg oc- pofed of a caufiic fait alld fixed air, th(lm, 11.42, An oil fuppofed to recommended for this purpofc, 
cafioned by the extrication of air- 102,0 h not the caufe of the ex- be obtained from them by Mr Hom- 856 Dr Priefiley's method of 
bubbles, 109. plofion of aurum fulminans, IIl8 berg, U43 His mifiake dete6l:ed co.nverting the fluor acid into air, 

,Expa'!ftve force if water exceffive in Expels the colouring matter from by Neumann, ib. Another oil by 857 Retra6l:s his opinion of its 
the a& of freezing, 106 Ufed as lixivium fanguinis, 1173 Water Mr Hellot, 11.44 Gold and filver being only the vitriolic acid alter. 
an argument for the pofitive exifi- impregnated with it diffolves man- leaf diffolved by thi~ oil, ib. A ed, ib. Fluor acid cannot be ex-
cnce of cold, 107 Explained by ganefe, 1371. great proportion of nitre alkalized pelled by that of arfepic, '34 
Dr lllack's theory of latent heat, Fixd alkali Ids attracted by nitrous by the flowers of zinc without any 'Why it cannot diffolve flint dire&-
108. acid than filver, 301 Vegetable fenfible deflagration, U49. ly, 1073 Why it decompofes Ii-

,ExplqJian of fulminat.ing gold valUy fixed alkali takes up an equal quan- Flo'l.uers: method of preparing tefts quor of flints, 1080. Is fcarce ca-
fuperior to that of gunpowder, tity of all the acids,- 4020 ExaCl: for a(.ids and alkalies from them, pable ~lf diffolving mangaHefe, 
II08 A fmall degr~e of heat calculation of the quantity of acid 15520. _ 1366 Explanation of its a6l:ion 
fuflicient to make this fubftance taken up by vegetable fixed alkali, Fluid: Dr Cleghorn's proof that heat on manganefe, 1383. 
explode, II TO Inftances of its 419 Stone ware corroded by the is occafioned by one, 82,. Diffi- Fluxes: platina and fame of its cal. 
mifchievous effects, I!I2, Its force cauftic fixed alkali, 595 Fixed culties concerning the nature and ces fufible by their means, 1337. 
is not entirely dire6l:ed downwards fal ammoniac the fame, with a propertie5 of this,fluid, 83 Heat Fontana's account of the fpecific gra-
IU3 Of the explofion of moire combination of the marine acid molt probably the action of an vityof different kinds of air, 375 
aurum fulminans, 11I4 Not oc- and calcareous earths, 797 _ Com- omniprefent fluid, 92 Senfible i\n experiment of his confirming 
cafioneJ by a faline principle. I! 15, bination of fluor acid with fixed heat always produced by the con- thofe of Mr Kirwan, 394. 
1116 Nor by fixed air, lu8 Mr alkali, 4th 850 Fixed alkaline verfion of a fluid into a fotid, II6. FoJfile alkali. See Minual. 
Bergman's theory of its caufe, 111.0 faits how procured, Ipr6 Vege- Fluiditv occafioned by the abforptioll Fauretoy denies that platina can be 
Occafioned by volatile alkali, iI'1,l table alkali cryftallized in various of heat, lIS, II9 A proof of this amalgamated with mercury, 1350 
Explofion by the vapours of mer- ways, 1017 Changed by camhi- from its being impoffible to cool Inconfifience. in his account of its 
cury, u3!. nation with marine acid, 1018 water below 32,0 without fnezing, hardnefs, 1351 • 

.Explrjiolls, violent, occafioned by heat Combination <if fixed alkalies with II 7. Fragility of glafs when not well an. 
fuddenlyapplied, 71.2,. frdphur, IOU With expreffed Fluids differ in the degrees-of abfolute nealed, 559. 

F 1\ T, acid of; how procured from oils, 102,6 With effential oils, heat they contain, 46 The thin- Fr(mce: of the method of making ni-
fuet, 2,d 1015 Salts formed by 10207 With phlogifion, 102,8 lIefi fluids contain the greatefi tre there, 731. 
combining it with alkalies, 3d 1015 Differences ohferved betwixt thofe quantity of heat, 47 Mr Watt's F,-eezillg: of the prodigious expanfive 
With earths, ib With metals, obtained from diff~rent vegetables, experiments on the evaporation of power exerted by water during 
4th 1015. 101.9 Precipitate folutions of fluids on 'VaeZlU, 126 Fluids part that a6l:, 106 . 

.Fats of animals analyfed, 142,8; terra ponderofa whether in their with more heat than folid bodies Fdmon makes aurum fulminans ex-
Fermentation: milk capable of a com- mild or cauftic fiate, 1054 The can, 212. plode without any heat, IIII. 

plete one, 979. caufiic fixed alkalies throw down Fluor acid: why it can be reduced Fulmillating calx of filver made by 
.Filingt ifiron grow hot and take fire an infoluhle p>recipitate from thefe into air without any addition, 207 Kunckcl, 7j6 Fulminating cop-

fpontaneoufly with fulphur, 11.07. folutions, I056 Marmor metal- Firft difcovered by Mr Margraaf, per, 1035. Fulminating gold, 
Firmieus Maternus the fidl: writer on licum precipitated unchanged from 826 Prepared by difiilling fluor u03 See Aurum fulminans. Ful-

alchemy, 8. oil of vitriol by mild vegetablll: al- fpar with oil of vitriol, 8]'7 Forms minating filver made by M. Ber-
Filtering large quantities of water, a kaJi, 1064 A triple faIt formed a white earthy cruil: on the furface thollet, II38 How prepared, 

fcheme for, 569, by fixed alkalies, filiceous earth, of water put into the receiver, II39 See Silver., Fulminating 
Filtration: hQW to perform that ope- and fluor acid, 1075 The mine- 8:08, d flq - See C,-'!ft. Fluor acid quickfilver, how prepared, 3d 905. 

ration in chemifiry, 368. ral, but not the vegetable, fixed proved to be diftin6l: from that of Fumes: nitrous and fulphureous cf-
Fire fuppofed by Mr Boyle not to be alkali decompofes cryil:als of pla- fea-falt, 835 And from the acid fervefce with one another, 626 

an element per fl, 24 The contra- tina, 13220. of vitriol, 836 ~icklime pro- Gold not rendered brittle by the 
ry opinion now generally cmbra- Flints, earth of, fuppo[ed to undergo ved to be the t afis of fluor fpar, fumes of tin, 1093. _ 
ced, 32 Two gener,al theories of a tranfmHtation by being diffolved 837 Miftake of M. Monnet on Furnace, a portable one defcribed, 
it in efteem at prefent, 33 In what in an alkaline liquor, 1069 This this fubje6l:, 838 Wiegleb's ex- 600 Form of Boerhaave's port-
they differ from the theory of 30yle change denied by Mr Bergman, periments on the earth contained able furnace, ib. Another defcri-
and Newton, 34 Fire detained in 1070 The fuppofed tranfmuta- in this acid, 839, 840 l\Iayer's bed, ib. Dr Lewis's portable Fur-
bodies partly by attraction and tion found to arife from an admix- examination of the acid, 841 How naces, 601 Objc&ion to their 
partly by the preffure of the fur- ture of clay, 10F Cryfials of to procun' the acid free from fiJi- llfe in fome cafes, 602, Dr Black',-
rOlUlding fluid, 55 llerkenhout's flint produced artificially by Mr ceous earth, 842 Expt:riments furnace, 2,d 6020 How adapted 
divifion of fire into fixed and vola- Bergman, 1072 Why the fluor for this purpofe with an il'on di- to the various operations of che-
tile, 57 Pure or volatile fire de- acid will not difi'olve flint dirc&ly, fiilling vcffel, 843 A fait con- mi!lry, 603 Luting proper for it, 
fcribcd,58 Dr Crawford's defilli- 107,; Earth of flints mofi com- taining ;fluor acid fonns no crufi 604 Method of applying the 
tion of fire, 59 Mr Kirwan's opi- pletely precipitated by volatile al- by being mixed with fand, 844 lute, 605 Melting furnace, 2,d 
nion, 68 Mr Cavendilh's opinion kali, 1074 Forms a triple fait But a great quantity with powder- 605 Mr Pott's melting furnace, 
that it is not a diftinct fubftance, with fluor Olein and fixed alkali, ed glafs, 845 Of the quantity of 606 - Why its cavity is made of 
69 Seems defiitute of gravity and 1075 Diffolved hy hoiling in an filiceous earth which fluor acid a roundilh form, 607 Lewis's 
'Vis inertid!, 93 Proofs of its identi- alkaline liquor, 1076 Has a re- carries along with it, 847 Vio- lamp,9I1 One confiru&ed on the 

·ty with light and electricity, 96 markable attraction for alkaline lent a6l:ion of it upon glafs, 848 principles of Ar-gand'slamp, ib. 
Connection betwixt fire and elect- faIts in the dry way, IOn Is Mr Wenzel's experiments on the Furnaces neceffary for the operations 
ricity, 97 Vitriolic acid contains very rare and fpongy when preci- fluor acid in a leaden retort, 850 of chemifiry, 59\1, etflq DireCl:ionl 
more fire than the nitrous or ma- pitated, 1078 'V'hy the alkaline This acid procurable by means of for huilJing them properly, 610. 
rine, 278 Acids unite to alkalies folution fometimes cannot be pre- the acids of nitre, fea-falt, and Fiftbility of metals illcreafed by mix-
by giving out fire, and quit them cipitated by an acid without heat, phofph(lrus, 2,d 850 Appearance ture, 5420 Great fufibility of 
by receiving -it, 286, Z89- 1079 Liqlior of flin~s decompo- :Illd l,roperties of it, 3d 850 Of mixtures of tin and bifmuth, 543 

So Increa-
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Increukd by the addition of lead, by gl"<~Ul vitriol, 225 But not by Granulatioll of {Q//,t!r, how pcrfornted, 
ib. tl.e dephlogifbcated kind, 7-26 1148. 

Eo/tim: bow to perform th~t opera- \-\"hy ir j, precipitated by folntion Gravit.,: thtl c1emel'lt of r:r~ f"(nJS 
tion in cbemifiry, 584 D,fr~rUlce of tin, 227 Various precipitates to b-c ddlitule of it, Y3 Of find-
betwix.t the watery and <ley fufion, of it, 23.3 Belt ki1ld of U'l"<l r(;,o;i" ing the {peeilic gravity of the dif-
ib. Of the crucibles neceflary for fur dillulvimg' il, 48 [ (~I~\:1ti(y of· fatnt metallic calces, 327 How 
the fufion of chemical [ubje;,'ls, it taken up by aqua regia, 482 to filld the fpccific gravity of ho-
5 85, et fiq. Sce CrucWL". Fufillll Its calces foluhle in the vitri(,lic dies, 371 Of the fpccific gravity 
of all metals promoted by bifm\.lth, and nitrous "dds, 4S3 Kirwan's of Jl,irit of faIt, 377 How to 
1251. opinion that the metal cannot in find that of the illgredicu[b in di~ 

GAltPllYTTAN, in Sweden: Rin- allY quantity b~ diifolved in the gdl:ive r"lt, 380 Of the pure ni-
n11n'.; method of burning the ulu- nitrous acid, 484 Dr Brandt's trous acid, 386 Of ii:s mathema-
minous ore there, 668 :\lethod o.perimeilts, lhowing that it may tical fpecific gravity, 388 How 
of lixivi.1ting it, 670. be fo in clofe veifels, 750 Lewis's to conllruCl: a table vf the fpccific 

Cia/!;, acid of how feparatea from oHervation on this experiment, ib. gravitic:l of '£pirits of nittr,; of dif-
th,m, 1537 An acid liquor pro- Solution of its calces in fpirit of fercnt firength, 390 How to 
cured from them by difiilbtion, ldlt, 799 Sublimes aloflg with find the fpecific gravity of pure 
1538 Its properties, 1539. the "cid, ib. The fubJ.im~te fai.\ vitriolic acid, 397 Of the ace-

Gafrritjuice of animals contaiIl~ phof- to be the material ufed for the tOU3 acid, 400 Of firong vinegar, 
phoric acid, 904. bloor\ of St Januarius, 800 Is not 40I Of fixed air, 4Il Of fixed 

G"?filoy's rule for detcrmining the affcCl:ed in any way by the arfeni- vegetable alkali, 4I2. Mr Wat-
dc:grees of chemical attraction, cal acid, 94I Its nature and pro- fcm's account of the fpeeifie gn-

'267- His table of affiniti~s, 553 perties particularly treated of, vity of faIt of tartar, 415 Dr 
'lnvefiigates the conftituent parts 1089 Unites readily with all the Lewis's obfervations Oil the fpeci-
of alum, 641 His theory of l'ruf- metals, 1°90 Jt. colour debafcd fic gravity of bell-metal and other 
fian blu.e, 1165. by all the metals except copper, ib. metallic compounds, IIS6. 

Germany; method of making nitre 5aid to lofe its malleability re- Green colour produced from verdigris 
in fome parts of it, ?l0. markahly with tin, 1091 Dr and cream of tartar, 894. 

Gtafg'w: a kind of Spathum pOll.de- Lewis's account of the bad effeCl:s Gun-po.vder: its explofive fQrce vafily 
rofum f<lund in its neighbourhood, of this metal upon it, ib. Mr AI- inferior to lhat of aurum fulmi-
1060. chorne's experiments ill 9Ppo(i,tion, nans, I j 08. 

G/afl: method of engraving on it by lo9?- Gold not rendered brittle Gyp),um: proportion of ingredients in 
means of fluor arid, 7-d 857. by the fumes of tin, 1093 Nor by the natural kind, 439 Formed 

Glqfs vejfe1s, when to be uLd by che- the addition of the metal itfelf in of the vitriolic acid and calcareous 
mifis, 5S6 Dr Black's remarks fmall qua.ntities, ib. N;or with earth, 635 Some differences be-
on the properties of gl<lfs 558 the addition of copper, 1094 twixt the natural and artificial 
Affords the iiliceous. crull:. obferved Malleability of gold entirely de- kinds, ih. Is foluble in fome de-
on fluor acid, 840 Violent aCtivn firoyed by a fmall qu<tntity of re- gree by acids, 636 Convertible 
of that acid on glafs, 848 Cor- gl)lu5 of arfenic, 1095 Surpri- into quicklime by a firong heat, 
roded by it and by the ammoniacal fing tenacity of its parts, 1096 Is ib. Fufed by a very violent and 
fait produced from it, 854 l:if- lIot liable to ruil: 1097 Mr Hoyle's [udden heat, and likewife by the 
muth convertible into glafs, 17.50 elLperiment to lhow its dcfiruCtihi- addition of clay or calcueous 
How to prepal'e glafs of antimony, ~ty, 1098 Of its fQlution in aqua earth, ib. Decompofed by fixed 
1257 A beautiful blue glaf., pro- regia, 1099 This folution of a and linild volatile alkalies, ib. And 
duced by the calx of regulus of corrolive nature, IlOO May be j,y the acid of arfenic. 933 "ound 
cobalt, 1299. cryfiallized, ib. Of the precipi- in the concentrated vitriolic acid, 

Glafl of lead: of the veifels moll: ca- tat ion of the metal frwn it, 1101 1059. 
pable of refifiing itsael:ion, 589. Separated from other m~als by HANClvEIt: method of making ni-

Glafl-making: Pliny's account of the} green vitriol, Il02 Explodes tre there, 729. 
origin of it, 7. with prodigious force in fome HtllJia: of the aluminous eres found 

G!affis: of the materials proper for cafes, IJ03-1l7.6 See Aurum/u!- in that country, 658. 
coating them, 580. minans. Solution of gold by hepar Il,at, two general theories of, 7-8 

G/'/liber'S fal ammoniac prepared from fulphuris, 117.7 Medical. virtues Lord Bacon's definition of it, 7-9 
vitriolic acid and volatile alkali, of gold entirely imagiQary, 117.8 Mr Eoyle's opinion, 30 Senti-
633, Sec Ammoniac. Solution in effential oil not .per- ments of Sir Ifaac Newton on the 

G!~uher's faIt: Dr Crell's mifiake manent, ib. Difi'olved perma- fubjeCl:, 3 I Fire or heat general-
"oneerning its preparation from nendy in ether,. and cryfialIizallle ly allowed to be an element per ft. 
alum and common fait, 277- Its hy its means, I JZ9 Reviyed from 31. Two 0ther theories infiituted, 
L1ecompofition by marine acid its folutioll in aqua re.gilJ. by mix- 33 In what they differ from the 
never complete, 7-9 I Reafon of iog it with fpirit 9f wine, ib. A former, 34 General account of 
this clecompofition explained, 306 method thus afforded of purifying Dr mack's and Dr Irvine's theory, 
Q..uantity of in.gredients in it, 43 I it from other metals, ib. How 35 Dr Iryine's theory explained 
l'repared from vitriolic acid and tv reft.ore its colo.l,Ir wht:n loll:., Dy Dr CrawfCJrd, 36 A bfolute 
mineral alkali, 637- Dangerous II30 Mercury fixed by amlllga- heat definecl, 37 Gz:eat quantit}' 
confequcnces of mifiaking cryfrals mati on with gold, U34 Whe- of heat produced by the condenfa-
ofnit!'c for it, 143 Produced from tper it Qe pollible to ildulterate tion of vapour, 43, 17.5 Differ-
the relin extraCl:ed fr.om the rell- gold wi(h platina, 1356 How to ence of the abfolute heat of differ-
duum of vitri~lic ether, 7-4 722. dcteCl: this fraud if it lhould be ent fluids, 46 Thinnefi fluids 

G!.II:bcr's '/pit it of nitre, 734. pracl:ired, I357· cCJntain the greatcft quantity of it, 
Gmdin, Dr, his experiments on the dif- Gold(1l (alf: its diffolution adduced 47 CraWford, account of fen-

ferullces betwixt the aJkaline faIts as an infiance of Mofes's !kill i~ fible heat, 49 Capacities for con-
produced from different vegetables, Chemj!l:ry, 4. . taining heat explained, 52 Craw-
I8Z9 On the alhes of different Goldrll fu.lphur if antim~"y, how pre- ford's opinion concerning heat in 
plants, 1089 Metltod of maoking pared, 1263. the abllraCl:, 54 Dr Ber'kenhout's 
uulcified fpirit of faIt, 1481. Golden vejfols recommended for keep" opinion of its nature, 56 Heat 

Golrl: why its folution is precipitated in!; th.etluor a.dd, 851). has. a tendency to diffufe itfelf e-
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ql1alIy over bod;"i, 60 Is ('·n· 
tained in co.nuderahle qlllntities in 
all bodices, 61 Its quantity limi
ted in all bodies, 64 Expanfion 
an univnfal eifecl of ht:at, 65 
Hodies of the (,me bud and of 
equal temperature contain quanti
ties of heat proportioned to tbeir 
quantitie, of matter, 67 Equili
brium of heat defined, 75 Dr 
Crawford's met;lOu of JLttrmillill:5' 
the proportional degrees of beat;, 
77 His method iG[ufficient, 7~ 
Nicholfon's account of the theoriu. 
of heat, 79 Advantages of the 
doCtrine that heat is caufed by vi
bration, 80 Anfwer to Mr Ni
c:lOlfou's argummt, 81 Dr Cle::;
horn's proof that heat is occafione'.: 
by a fluid, 87- D,fficulty '~rifilj~: 
from the fuppofition that heat dif., 
fufes itfdf equally, 84 Another 
from the feemin 6 difappearance (.e 

heat, 85 Eqm,l dilll'ibutioll of 
heat promoted by its abforptioIl 
and evolut:on, 89 Heat of the 
torrid zone thus mitigated, 90 
Heat mofi probably the adioll of 
an omniprefent fluid, 92 Difiri
bution of heat occafioned by the' 
aCl:ion of the fun, 94 How hc."t 

. is produced by his rays, 95 COll

ndl:ion between heat and eleCl:ri
citt, 97 Heat in fummer becomes 
eleCl:ric fluid in winter, 99 Solu
tion of the phenomena of heat, 
107- Mr Kirwan's theortm for 
finding the point of total privation 
of hijat, rI4. Heat the caufe of 
the fof~n.efs of bodies approaching 
to flUIdIty, II8. Abiorption of 
heat the univerfal caufe of fluidity, 
120. HeatproGuced in the burning 
of inflammable bodies comes from 
the air, 157 Too much phlogiftoll 
prevents the heat of burning bodies 
from being intenfe, 158 Why 
the folar heat and thlt of e1eCl:ri
city are fo intenfe, 160 Table of 
the various degrees of heat, 161 
Heat produced during the diifolu
tion of metals, 190 Heat and 
not phlogifion the cayfe of e1a!l:i
city, 7-°9 Heat produced in fo
Iution mofi probahly proceeds from 
the folvent liquor, 2II Argu
ment in favour of the weight of 
precipitates being augmented by 
·the matter of heat, 7-49 Experi
ments to determine the caufe of 
fome chemical decompofitiolls from 
the degrees of heat produced by 
various mixtures, 7-77 Alteration 
of the denfity of acids by various 
degrees of heat, 423 Stron.g fpi
rit of nitre more expanded by heat 
than weak, and why, 424 Dila
tation of fpir:t of faIt by various 
degret:s of heat, 427 What me
tals are calcinable, and by what 
degrets of heat. 530' Violent Cl(

plofiolls from the fudden applica
tion of 'heat, 71.7- EffeCl:s of heat 
on lapis ponderofus, 969 Mercu
ry usalterahle by being kept 15 
years in a gentle heat, u29. 

llel!9t 
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Hellot procures from flowers of zinc Injlammahle air: metallic calces re- Precipitate fpontaneoufly from for, 435 Is of opinion that gold 

an oil capahle of diffolving gold duced by it, 149 Revival of lead the vitriolic acid, 698. Iron con- cannot be diffolved in Flitrous acid 
and fllver leaf, 1244. from minium by it, 324 Q..uan- tained in the refin produced from 484 Mifi:ake of Morveau con~ 

iIepar fulphuris formed by a combi- tity of inflammable air produced the refiduum of vitriolic ether, cerning a fuper.abundance ohcid ill 
Ultion of fixed alkalies and fulphur, from iron, 43'4 Why none is 2d, 722 Camwt be diffolved by alum accounted for, 642 Objec-
1021 May be made either in the produced from the nitrous folution concentrated, though it will by tions to his doCtrine concerning 
moifl: or dry way, ib. Partly sf iron, 460 Charcoal entirely diluted, nitrous acid, 759 Dif· the fpecific g'ravity, &c. of differ-
decompofed by fixed air, ib En- convertible into it, 1451. folves and produces inflammable ent fab!l.ances, 2d 510, et fi'l' To 
tirely by acids, 1021. Effects of 1I1jlammahle fpirit produced from ra- air with marine: acid, 805 Volati- his calculation tlf the quantity of 
the inflammable vapour arifing' dical vinegar, 1544 Sulphure. lized'by this acid, 806 Its folution phlogifi:on in fulphur, 6th SIO. 
during its decompofition, ih 107.3 ous inflammable vapours produced ufed in medicine, 807 Combined Kimckel prepares a fulminating calx: 
Its phlogifton very much difpof~d from it, 1545· with acetous acid, 873 With acid of filver, 756. , 
to fly off, 101.4 Diffolves many Inflammation: diff~rence betwixt it of tartar, 8~5 'Vith the acid of LAMP'FuR"AcE: Dr Lewis's de-
metals, and charcoal, 102.5. Solu- and ignition, 137. Bodies decom- arfenic, 948 Its nature and pro- feribed, 61I Is not capablc· of 
tion of gold by its means, II7.7 pounded but not deHroyed by in- perties particularly treated of, .giving a greater he .. t tllan 4500 CDf 
Its cffcCl:s of it upon nickel, 1309. nammation, 133· 1157 Has great tenacity of parts, Fahrenheit, ib. . , 

Hepatic air contains fulphur, 2IO. Ink: a fine fympathetic one produced 1158 Is '" combuiltble lliblbmce,, Language: fpecimen of a new chemi_ 
Hermes Tt"ifmegijlus, the fame with from fo:ution of cobalt in fpirit of II59 Is the only metal capable cal one, 557. Its firange appear-

Siphoas, an Egyptian, the fouuder fait, 81.z Auother by means of vo- of being weld(d, 1160 COlltracbi ance in attempting to account for 
of chemifiry, 3. ' ladle tinCture of fulphur and faccha- in fufion, and expands again on the phenomenon of fulminating 

Biggim, Mr. his experiments on hu- rum faturni, 1039 Blue fympathe- becoming cold, I16r Is diffolved filver,: 1'I'4l}. . 
human calculus, 1463,etflq. His oh- tic ink prepared from cobalt, 81.1., by aJlmetals t'xcept lead and mer- Lapis ponderojits confidered as a me-
fervationson the nItrous acid, 1477. InfoluDle precipitate thrown down by cury, II6z becomes brittle by tallic earth by Mr Bergman, 967 

Method of obtaining it quite co- cauflic fixed alkali from folution of being immerfed for fome time in See TUllgjlen. 
lourlefs, 1475 Difcovers the true terra ponderofa, 1056. that fluid, ib Can [carce be'Latmt heat: experiments by which 
compofition of volatile alkali, 1553. Inundations prevented by the flowncfs united to zinc, ib. Has a fi:rong Dr iJlack was led to the difcovery 

Homb,rg's experiments on fpecific with which congealed water melts, attraetion for arfenic, ib. Is the of it, 41 This heat cannot be 
gravities compared with thofe of 88. bafis of Pruffian blue, II63, et fl'l' meafured, 73 Expanfion of wa-
Kirwan, 397. Different refults of lion: objection to the exifrence- of See Pr'fiJialr Dlue. Calx of iron fo- tel', in freezing explained Ly the 
them accounted for, 393,.899 An phlogifron from the total confump- luble in lixivium fanguinis, Il75 theory of latent heat, 108 Air 
eil obtained hy Homberg fuppofed ,ion of dephlog;fliclted air in burn- Neutral fait for difcovering it in bubbles in ice produced by part of 
to come from the flowers of zinc, ing it, 157. Little phlogi~on ex- mineral waters, u80 P!ecipita- the latent heat of the water; no 
1:1.43 The mifrake difcovered hy pelled from it by this means, 153 ted by the colouring matter of Vapour formed by the abiorption 
Neuman, ib. How he difco- The obje.5l:ion inconclufive, 154 l"ruffian blue from its folution by of heat into a latent fiate, 11.0. 

-vered his pyrophorus, 1415 Deft This metal not reduced to a calx aerial acid, 1191 Nitre alkalized La'VoiJier denies the exifience of 
method of preparing it, 1416 See by burning in dephlogifticated air, hy it, 17.06 Its filings take fire phlogifi:on, 137 His argltm'ents. 
Pjroph.rus. Difcover. that marine 155 "Vater produced in the re- fpontaneoufly with fulphur, 11.07 drawn from the increafed weight 
acid corrodes glafs, 1487.. duetion of it by inflammable air, Unites with platina, 1347. of metals by calcination, 138 His 

HOlffc-pailiting: a yellow colour for IS 6 Of its precipitates by differ- Iron liquor for printing cloth, how theory of inflammation, 139 -Big 
that purpofe, 699. ent fubfrances, :439 Is not an ef- prepared, 873· arguments from the rcdll&ion of 

JANUARlUS, St, a fublimate of ma- fential ingredient in platina, 7.54 Irvine, Dr: a general aCCOUi'lt of his the calces of perfeet metals with-
rine acid and gold lhown for his Nor regulus of nickel, 7.55 Nor and 1)1' Hlack's theory of heat, 35 out addition, 140 Difpute be-
blood,800. cobalt or manganefe, 7.56 W'hy His theory explained by Dr Craw- twixt him and Priefl:ley, 141 His 

Ice a quantity of helt loft in the folutioris.,r iron diffolve copper, ford, 36. differences with Kirwan accounted 
melting of it, 41.. 336 Iron and zinc the only me- Italy: of the firfi: alum-works fet up for, 435 Account affome of 

'Jelly the mucilage of animal fubfi:an- tals dilTolved by vitriolic acid, 337 there, 639' his experiments on tht increafed 
ces, 1454 All of them reducible Why copper and iron precipitate 'Juice, gaftric, yields phofphoric acid, weight of metallic folutioos, Sij 
to this by long boiling ib. Is the one another, 341 Increafe of the 904' Confequences deduced by him from 
only true animal fubfl:ance ib. attraetion of calx of iron to phlo- KEIR, Mr, his objeetions to the doc- thefe experiments, 526 Not well 
Forms a very ftrong cement, ib. giftoll_ demonfirated, 341. De- trilles of Mr Kirwau, zd 5 IO His founded, 5J.7 Account of the 

Ignited Dodie.- all equally hot, 17.8. phlogifi:icated fol1:ltions of iron pre- method of preparing an alkaline conftituent parts of the nitrous 
hnition an univerfal effeCt: of fire, cipitated by calces of copper, 343 frandard, 4th 510 Of finding the acid, 1473 His new fHomenda-
"130 Difference betwixt ignition Why a faturated folution of filver fpecific gravity of differeut liquors, ture, 1560. 

and inflammation, 132. can fcarce be precipitated by iron, 5th 510 His objeetions to the Lead: quickfilver produced frolll it 
Ilex aquifoliuI1I the growth of that 346 Of the precipitation of zinc opinions concerning the identity in certain cafes, IZ, 7&;2 . Wate~ 

plant a fign of ahml.inous ores in and iron by one another, 347 of the vegetable acids, 154G. Illay be made fufficiently hot to 
the ground, 639. Iron and nickel will fcarcely pre- Kermes mineral, how prepared, melt lead, 131 Why the vitrio-

Illammable and vit~iolic acid {lir O?- cipitate one another, 359 Cobalt 11.63. lie acid cannot aet upon it with-
tained from folutlOn of copper In precipitated by iron, J6z A triple Ketley, ill Shroplhire: a kjlld of fpa- out a boiling heat, 197 Pre-
vitriolic acid, 465, 471 Inflam- f"lt formed by iron, reglilus of all- thum ponderofum founa there, cipitates of lead, Z37 Sea-fait 
mabIe fubfi:ancea, their nature and timony, and marine acid, 366 1060. decompofed in various ways by 
properties, 516 Principles into Proportion of iron taken up by Kilpal";c)-hil!s, near Glafgow: {pa- llIeans of it, 302 I~ what cafes 
which they are refolved by burn- the vitriolic acid, 453 . Why vi- thulll ponderofum found there, folution of lead is precipitated by 
ing, ib. By difti~latio~, 517 triolic air is produced by diffolving I060_ other metals, 309 The folution 
Their phenomena WIth dliferent iron in concentrated vitriolic acid, Kirwan's opinion concerning fire, in marine acid decompofed by vi· 
acids. 518 Some fingular pro- ~5 5 Solution of the calces of 68 His theorem for finding the triouc faIts, 3 IO . Revival of lead 
duCl:ions, 519 Vitriolic acid. com- Iron in vitriolic acid, 456 That point of total privation of heat; from minium by inflammable air, 
binedwith them,7Iz,etjeq. Nitrous of the dephlogifricated calces re- TI4 His remarks on fome expe- 31.4 Why it is ufeful in cupeJla-
acid, 771, etflq. Marine acid, 824 fure to cryfi:allize, 457 Propor- riments of Dr Priel1:ley, 3J.5 His tion, 33[ Precipitation of it by 
An inflammable fpirit extraeted tion of iron diffolved in nitrous experiments compared with thofe nickel, 360 Veffels capable of 
from fugar of lead, 878 Inflam- acid, ' 458 In the marine acid, of Homberg, 391 Different re- refifiing the glafs of lead, 589 
mabie vapour arifing from the de- 461. ' Calces of iron alfume a red fults of their experiments account- Lead veffels molt proper for tjle 
compofition of hepar fulphuris, colourwhea precipitated from their Ed for. 373, 399 Kirwan's expe- preparation of oil of vitriol, 627 
1013 Volatile alkalies combined folution in the mariue acid, 463 riments confirmed by olle of Fon- Cannot he diffolved in the vitriolic 
with them, 1035 Of their divifion Produce green vitriol by combi- tana. 394 Differences with Mr acid, 702 A beautiful white for 
and chemicalproperties,1398, etflq. nation wi~h vitriolic add, 696,697 J3ergm&1l and Lavoifier account- painting in water prepared from 

lithr.rge 
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lithar~e, nitrous and vitriolic acith, experiments on alloying platina 
70 3 Dilfolves and cryftallizes with other metals, 1338. 
with the nitrous acid, 761 This L")', alblinc, why it j, unfit for ex-
fait decrepitates with great violence trading th~ fl'Jwer" of benzoill, 
in the fire, 761. Becomes fluid 989' 
I:ke oil by rcreated dilfolutio'" in LbJv;"'J, fmoking liquor of, how 
aquafonis, 761. Combination of prepared, 810. 
lead with marine acid 811 Plum- Li"htenji<ill's experiments on the acid 
bum corneum, 811, Combined of benzoin, 1530. 
with acetous acid, 874 White Lic~/d: proof of it, identity "'ith fire 
lead the rcfult of this preparation, and electricir.y, 96 The effe& of 
875 Obfcrvations on the procef, one uni "lrf31 fluid, 101 Cbarac-
f,'1 makin!, it, 876 Sugar of lead teE curi(luJ1y marked by the fun's 
prepared from acetous «Lid and lig:"t on a precil'itatu of filver by 
white lead, 877 Infl.mmablc fpirit calcareous earth, 756. 
procured hy difrillil1g thi, faIt, 878 Lime th~ mofl: proper material for ~x-
Combin~.tion of lead with the "cid tne1ing the flowers of bwzoin, 
of arfenic, ~49 Great attraCtion 99 I Cry!bllization of the acid 
be'twixt lih'lf and lead, II36 Can- of lemons prevented by the fmal-
not be united to iron, 1162 The left prticlc of lime, 9y8 Terra 
metall'articlllarly treated of, 1 2~7 ponderofa conv-ertible into a kind 
ft It]. The leaft ductile and tenll- of lillle capable of decompoling vi-
cious of all metals, 1208 Sheet- triolic faits, r055 Dilfolved by 
lead, how caft, 1209 Milled lead the colouring matter of l'ruffian 
fcarce to be prcfcrreJ to this kind, blue, IIg9. How prevente,l from 
U10 Rendered fonorous by be- iltcking to the bottoms of diftilling 
ing caft into a cert"in fhape, UII velfds, 1033. 
Of its cal.:ination, I2l1. Minium Lnu-,u,zta precipitated by the arfe-
or red le:ld, how prepared, I7. [3 nical acid, 935. 
Litharge, I 2I 4 Phenomena with Liquid phqjjJhorus, how prepared, 1410. 
other metals, 11.15 Remarkable Litharge prepared in the refining of 
way of nniting with copper and filver with lead, I1.l4 AlulOft 
feparating from it again, ib. So- always contains fome lead in a 
luble if! alkalies and oils, I~H6 metallic fiate, ib. Bifmuth con-
Of its union with platina, 1348. vertiblc into a fubfl:ance of this 

lemons, effential fait of, a fpecies of kind, 1250. 
tartar extraCted from forrel fold Lith!Jiac acid. See Calculus, acid of. 
unda this name, 888 Dr Crell's Lixi'lJium /anguinis lofes it" colouring 
mEthod of cryftallizing the acid matter, by expofure to the air, 
oflemons, 997 This acid Clnnot IIi1. Calx of iron foluble in it, 
be com'crted into acid of fugar, II75. 
999 Entirely dilfolves mang-anefe, Liver of mfenic formed of alkali and 
1370 Explanation of the action arfenic boiled together, l1,76. 
of the acids of tartar and lemons Lubhock, Dr, his theory of heat, &c. 
all manganefe, 1381.. 14''1.. 

Levigation, a chemical operation, Luna cornea, why it cannot be redu-
how performed 599 Reaumur's ced without lofs by alkaline faits, 
porcelain recommended for leviga- 314 May be decompofed by 
ting utenfils, ib. mercury, 356 How prepared, 

Le7v;s, Dr, his obfervations on the 80" Its properties gave rife to 
making of crucibles, 590 His the notion of malleable glafs, 803 
experiments on Reaumur's porce- How reduced, II34. 
lain, 593, 594 Defcription of his Lunar ca'!ftic, how prepared, 75". 
portable furnaces, 601 ObjeCtion Lute, proper for lining furnates, 605. 
to their ufe in fame cafes, 601. Luting, for acid fpirits, 577. 
His lamp-furnace defcribed, 6II MACI(RATlON, in chemifiry' how 
His experiments to fhow that clay to perform that operation, 598. 
undergoes fome change by being Macquer's theery of Prullian blue, 
converted into earth of alum, 649 I167 Suppofes the fufion of calx 
His directions for making turbith of platina by the methods retorno 
mineral, 706 Fxperiments on mended to be imperfect, 1354. 
the folubility of tin in the acetous Magnefia combined with vitriolic 
acid, 880 His opinion cc:ncern- acid" 690 With acid of arffnic, 
ing the earth of vegetables, 1088. 937 Dilfolved by the coloming 
His methods of amalgamating mer- matter of Pruffian blue, 1 [ 8 7 
cury with cOIDper, II53. His ob, Will not/dilfolve in acids after cal-
(ervations on the fpecific gravity dnation without heat, 44" Its 
of bell-metal and oth~r compounds preparation and properties, 5 J 4 
of the metallic kind, II56. His Combined with the nitrous acid, 
obfervation on the crackling noife 749. 
made by tin in bending, un Magiflery of hi/muth, 766. 
His dettCtion of an erroneous pro- Mflngallife: how to JephlogilHcate 
cefs in which mercury was fuppo- fpirit of fait by it for the decom-
fed to be converted into water, pofitio[J of arfenic, 919 Combi-
U36 His method of reducing ned with the arfenical acid, 956 
the flowers fI£ zinc, U4" Hi~, Identity of vegetable acids proved 
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from the folutiun of mangan~fe by 
the nitrous ac id with the addltion 
of acid of fl:gar, 10 II From it; fo
lution by means of vitriolic acid and 
fl,irit of wine, II r 4 Keeps the 
colouring matt~r of Pruffian blue 
from rifing, 11.04 A new femi
metal afforded, 1359 Gommon 
manganefc treated with vitriolic 
3cid, 1360 Is entirely dilfolved 
by phlogifl:icat<d vitriolic acid, 
1361 Precipitate and cr),(lals ob
tained from the fulutiull, 1.162 
Dilfolved hy phlogiilicated nitrous 
acid, 1363 Effeccs of it on fpirit 
of Jalt, 1364 See DcphlogiJlica!<!d 
and Marille acid Entirely dlf
folved by marine acid, 1365 
~carce foluhle in fluor acid, 1366 
Or in that of phofphorus, 1367 
Par,Jy dilfol ve, in acid of tartar, 
1368 With difficulty in the ace
tous, 136) Entirely dllfolved by 
acid of lemons, 1370 And by 
water impregnated with fixed air, 
137 I Has a firong attra6l:ion for 
phlogifion, J 3 7" Becomes white 
by faturatioll with it, 1373 Con
tains fome phlogifion naturally, 
1374 ilecomes infoluble ill pure 
acids by loling: i:s phlogifion, 1375 
Partial folutions of manganefe ex
plained on this principle, 1376 
Its firong attraCtion for phlogifl:on 
when comhined with acids, 1377 
\\'hy it is diffolvc'd by the cOllcen
trated add of vitriol without ad
dition, 1378 Why the volatile 
fulphurcous acid dilfolves it, 1379 
Explanation of the cffeCl.s of ~li
trOllS acid upon it, 1380 Of thofe 
of tartar and lemon" 1381. Of 
fluor acid, 1383 EffeCts of man
ganefe on nitre, 1384 Experi
ments of manganefe united with 
phlogifl:on, 1385, et flq. Dy di
fiillation ler ft, 1386 Boiled 
with oil-olive, 1387 By dillilla
tion with charcoal, 1388 With 
fulphur, 1389 By calcination 
with nitre, 1390 With the ad
dition of arfenic, 139 I !~y di
fiillation with fal ammoniac, 13<)1. 
Dy digefiion with p\!lre nitrolls a
dd, 1393 Dcfl:roys nlatile alka
li by attra6l:ing its phlogifion, 
1394 EffeCts of difl:illir!g it with 
arfenic, 1395 With cinnabar, 
13)6 With cllrrofive fublimate, 
1397 Dfed fur the rectification 
of ether, 1471. 

Margraaf's analyfis of all the differ
ent kinds of clay, 648 His ex
periments on the phofphoric acid, 
906 His method of reducing 
lUI)a cornea; 1134 His procefs for 
making phofphorus with plumbum 
corneum, 1407 Experiments with 
phofphorus on metals, 141:3 Me
thod of procuring the acid of ants, 

150 ". 
Marine acid, the weakeft of the three 

n~ineral acids, except when de
phlogillicated, 183 Why it ads 
on fome metals and not on others, 
198 Phenomcn3 exhibited by the 

marine acid on account of its n:1-
tur.tlly containill)! phlogifton, '),05 
D,;phl')gifbC<lted marine acid eM
milled, 1.~6 Vitriolic Llts d,,
compofed by a m ,rine ~,cid, '2.75 
Contains Ids fire than the vitrio
lic acid, 1.78 On it, Lxpulfi<511 loy 
th~ concentrated vitriolic acid, ~83 
Receives fire from the vin iulie 
acid duriug it, ('pulfion, 284 
D~compofes vitriobted tartar,. 1.8~ 
Rcquifites for the: Illu:ef., ,,1 the 
cxpcrimclIt, 28) l'annot d"com
pofe vitriohted tartar prcvioufly 
,Iilfo:vcd in water, and v:hy, 1.<)0 

Decompofition of <-!buLLr', [.dt 
and vitriolic ammoniac by 1:;"rin', 
acid never complete, 291 Nitrou. 
[]Its dccompofLd by marine acid, 
"91. Cannot decompofe Llcllitc, 
294 Solution of ill vcr confiantly 
dccompofed by faIts Clll;tainin$" 
marine acid, 308, 3 I1, Vitr",l 
of m<:rcury decompof.r\ in th<o 
fame manuer, 313 Nitrous acid 
has lefs aflinity with metals; than 
the marine 338 In what cafes 
marine acid can dilfolve metals and 
wh~u it cannot, 340 Forms a 
triple fait with iron and regulus of 
antimony, 366 And with regu
lus of alltimony and copper, 367 
Arfcnic precipitated from marine 
acid hy .. opper, 370 Q:!antity 
of marine in digelli ve f~lt, 379 
Of mild and cauitic vegetable al
kali faturated by marine acid, 381. 
Q.!!antity of mineral alkali fattlra
ted by it, 433 Of the quantity 
of marine acid [lturated by calca
reous earth, 438 Q.uantity of acid 
in marine fdenite, 441 Cannot 
be calculated in marine Epfor], 
445 ~antity of earth of ,dum 
fatllrated by marine acid, 450 
~antity of il'on dilfolvcd by it, 
461. Calces of inm precipitated 
from it of a reddifh colour, 463 
Q).lantity of copper dilfolved by it, 
46~ Tin dilfolved in marine acid, 
473 Lead dilfolved in it, 477 
Of the dilfolution of filver ill it, 
480,801 Solution of zinc in ma
rine acid, 490 Bifmuth {carce 
foluble in it, 493 'Solu~on of 
nickel in it, 495 Regulus of an
timony fcarce foluble in marine a
cid, 505 'Vhy the marine acid 
acts fo weakly, 510 Its nature 
and combinations with other rub
ftances particularly treated of, 78" 
Moft commonly found combined 
with the mineral alkali, ib. Why 
it is thought by fome W be the 
fame with the vitriolic, 783 An 
experiment tending to make this. 
obfervation probable, 784 Dr 
p,ieftley's obfervations 011 marine 
acid, 785 How procured by 
means of the vitriolic, 786 Why 

'its difiillatioll with copperas does. 
!lot fucceed, 7&7 To procure ma
rine acid by means of the nitrous, 
788 13y difiilling cOlllmon fait 
per ft, 989 Marine acid dephlo
gifiicat,d by that of nitre, or by 
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mangMefe, 790 Mr Scheele's Marrowanalyfed, 1430. 
method of dcphlogifticating it by Mathrmatieal fpecific gravity ex-
manganefe, 791 Propt:rties of it plained, 373 The math~matical 
when dephlogifticated, 79" . Ma- fpecific gravity of fpirit of nitre 
rine aCid combined with alkaline determined, 388. 
faIts, 793 With vegetable fix- Mayer's examination of the fluor a-
ed alkali, 794 With miner'll cid, 841, &c. 
alkali, 795 Volatile alkali, 795, Melting fumaee defcribed, 2d 605, 
796 Combined with earths, et feq. See FurnflCe. 
797 With met.allic fubftances, Mel!ftruum, a quantity of it retD.ined 
799 DiIfolves and volatilizes the by fome precipitates, 25 I. 

calx of gold, ib. With filver, 801 Met!ftruum jine firepitu, a liquor for 
Dilfolves the red filver ore, ill. dilf()lving gold, IU9. 
Forms luna cornea with this me- Mercuri"s duleis, how prepared from 
tal,802, 803 With copper, 804 corrofive fuhlimatc. 8r4, 819 
\Vith iron, 805 Volatilizes this Preparation of it in the moiil way, 
metal, 806 The f()lution of iron 1238. 
in this acid ufed in medicine, ll07 Mercurius preeipitatlls per fe, how pre-
Sublimate of iron, aud fal amm()- pared,I:p,8. 
niac named jlores martiales, 808 Mercurius Trifmegiftlls, the fame with 
Solution of tin, 809 Of ;;reat ufe Hermes or Siphoas, an Egyptian, 
in dyeing, ih. Volatilizes the me- the founder of chemilhy, 3. 
tal, and f()rms with it the fmoking Mercury, of its precipitates, 236 Its 
liquor of Libavius, 8IO With folution in nitrous acid decompo-
lead, 8II Forms with it plum- fed by vitriolic jalts, 31I Vitriol 
bum corntUI1l, 812 With quick- of mercury decornpofed by marine 
filver, SI.) Forms with it corro- acid,313 Why corrofive mercury 
five fublimate, 8.4, et feq. Set: is precipitated by oil of vitriol, 
Corr'?f'Ve. Volatilizes zinc, 820 315 Examination of Dr Prieft-
V.,rith regulus of antimony, 821 ley's experiment concerning the 
See Blltter. Forms a fine fympa- revival o[,mercury, 31,1, \Vhy fo 
t~.etic ink with regulus of cobalt, much of the metal was revived in 
822 Combined with inflammable the Doelor's experiments, 32 .. 
fubftance3, 81,4 Marine ether, Why copper is dilfolved by folu-
ib. Of its attradion for phlogi- tion of mercury, 336 Precipita-
fron, 8~5 Is not the fame with tions of mercury by copper, 353 
fluor acid, 835 Expels the fluor Why mercury and filver pre€:ipi-
acid, 2d 850 Purifies fait of am- tate one another from the nitrous 
her, 9II Phenomena on dilfol- acid, 355 Corroiive fublimate 
ving vitriolic faits in marine acid, cannot he decompofed by filver, 
1041 On mixing them with fo- though meFcury can decompound 
lutions of calcareous earth ill ma- luna cornea, 336 Why precipi-
rine a<;id, 1042 Of the folution tates of mercury and alum contain 
of terra ponderofa in it, 1053 Is part ()f the acid, 408 Of mercury 
not necelfary for the preparation dilfolved in vitriolic acid, 485, 704 
of aurum fulmin ans, II 17 So- See ~iclji!",er. G:opper, how amal-
lution of cobalt in marine acid, gamated with mercury, 1152 Dr 
1302 Effeels of manganefe upon Lewis's lllfthods, lIS 3 A cu-
it, 1364 Exiftence of phlogifton rious amalgam with verdigris, ib. 
in it proved, 138rCan fcarcely Cannot be united with iron, I 16~ 
unite with hutter of arfenic, 128" May be feplrated from its folution 
Dephlogifticated marine acid the in l'litrous acid by the colouring 
only f()lvent of platina, 1319 V- ma~ter of PruHian blue, 1205 
fed for dIftillation of fpirit of ni- Vfes of the amalgam of mercury: 
tre, 737 Various methods of ma~ and tin, 11.23 The metal parti-
king marine ether, 81,4 Method cularly defcribed, 121,5 Is fen-
of diftilling the acid with clay, fibly heavier in winter than in 
1480 Effed of it upon phlogiftic fum mer, ib. How I;.'urified, 1226 
matters, 1.481 Glafs corroded Curious mercuries prepared by Mr 
by it, 1482 Caufe of its yellow Eoyle, 1227 Is calcined int() a red 
col011r, 1483 Effe.:l: of the de- powder, by being expofed to a con-
phlogifticated acid upon phlogifl:ic fi.derable degree ?f heat, and to t.he 
matters, 1485 How to make ma- air at the fame time, 1228 Is un-
rine ether from the dephlogiftica- alterable: by a gentle heat, or by 
ted acid, 1486. repeated diftillations, 1229, 1230 

)Jiarks chemical, treated of 551. Explofion by its vapours, 1231 
Ma;mor metallicum, Withering'. ex- Amalgamated with different fub-
periments on it, 1060 Diirol ves ftances, 1231, Separation of the 
in cOl'lcentrated vitriolic add, 1063 amalgamated metal, 1233 De-
Precipitated from it unch;mged comes fixed by amalgamation with 
by vegetable fixed alkali, 1064 gold, U34 Suppofed to be con-
May be decompofed in the dry vertihle into water, 1235 The 
way by faIt of tartar, 1065. miftake aeteeled by Dr Lewi~, 

Martial vitriol, procured by precipi- 1236 How to amalgamate It 

tating copper with iron, lefs fit fur with regulus of a?timen,Y, 1237 
dyeing than the common, 344. ('an ream: be umted with pla-

I s T R Y. 
tina, 1345 Will leave platina to 
unite with gol.d, 1346. 

Metaltic calces, Of their various co
lours 192 Metallic folutions con
tain a calx of the metal with va
rious degrees of phlogifl:on, 214 
Phlogiftoll the caafe of their co
lour, 218 Seme metallic faits de-

w compofe others, 224 Advanta
ges to be derived from the exami
nation of metallic precipitates, 1.53 
Metallic faIts infoluble in water 
without an excefs of acid, 297 Of 
the attraCtion of metallic calces to 
phlo!!ifton, 326 Of finding their 
fpecific gravity, 327 Table of the 
proportional affinities of metallic 
calces to phlogiftoll, 329 They 
cun never be totally dephlogill:ica
ted by acids, 407 Of their gene
ral properties, 519 Are foluble in 
acids, .I 20 Compofed of an earth 
and phlogiftClln, 521 Their calci
nation and rcvivicatioR, 522 In
creafe of weight by acids, 523 
Reafon of the increafe of weight 
in metallic calces, 524 Comhi
nati()ns of them with acids. See 
Acid and Metals. Lapis pondero
fus fuppofed by Mr Bergman to be 
a metallic earth, 967 Why he 
fuppofed the acids of molybda:na 
and tungften to be metallic earths 
973 Chemical propertie. of the 
diff"rent metallic fubRances ill
veftigated, 1089, et feq. Effeels 
of the colouring matter of Pruffian 
blue on metallic calces, 1I92 Its 
elfeCts on metallic folutions, lIn. 

Metals may receive a vaft quantity 
of heat m()re than is fufficient to 
bring them into a frate of fufion, 
Il9 The calces of the perfeel 
ones reducible without additifln, a 
proof of the nonexifl:encc of phlo
gifton, 140 Why they weigh lefs 
in their metallic than in their cal
cined frate, 150 Combine with 
acids, 176 Separate from them 
again on the addition of earths or 
alkaline faits, 177 Phenomena 
attending their folution in acids, 
Illo Of their different degrees of 
folubility, 185 Their folution 
attended with effervefcence, 188 
Awl heat, 190 Yield little air 
after they have been calcined, 19! 
Why marine acid ads on fome of 
then.. and not on .othe<s, 198 Why 
fame meta·ls are more foluble than 
others, 199 Their fo1uti()ns con
tain a calx of the dilfolved metal, 
7.I4 ReafollS for believing that 
this calcination takes place, zr 5 
Why the calces of the perfeCl: m~
tals may be redu.:ed without addi
tion, 2I6 l'htnomena attending 
the precipitation (}f metals by al-"' 
kalinc faits, 1W Their precipi
tation by one another owing to 
a double elective attradion, 2:1,9 
Variations in the (}rder in which 
they precipitate one another, 23" 
They ~I)ntain dlfforent quantities 
of phlogifton, 258 Difficulties in 
d~teFmining the attraC\i¥e poweri 

~ 
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of the metals to acids, 296 Q.!:an-

1 tities of the different metals talten 
up by acids, 298 Metals have a 
greater affinity than alkalies \\ ith 
the acids, 299 Why alkalies pre
cipitate the metals, 3eo Why 
the metallic earths feldom decom
pofe faits' having an earth or alkali 
for their bafis, 304 Explanation 
of the table of affinities of the acids 
t() the different metals, 316 Of 
the quantity of phlogiflon contain
ed in the different metals, 3 I 7 
Q..uantity of it loft by metals du
ring calcination, 331 Why the 
metals are Dlore dephlogifticated 
by mutual precipitation than by 
direct folution, 335 All of them 
difiolved by nitrous acid, 338 In, 
w hat cafes the marine acid can 
dilf()lve metals, and when it can
not, 340 Mr Kirwan's experi
ments on metals, 451 Bcft me
tbod of dilfolving them, 45~ 
\\'hat metals are calcinable, and 
with what degrets of heat, 530 
Of their rufl:ing, 541 Their fu
fibility incre?fed by mixture, 541. 
Their folubility increafed by calci
nation, 545 Effeds of fulphur 
on them, 546 Of their divifion 
into metals and femimetals, 54 7 
Their good and bad qualities as 
materials for chemical vclfe]s, 560 
Vitriolic f3l ammoniac erroneoully 
fuppof~d to be a great folvent or 
met.1s, 634 Effeels of vitriolic 
acid on metals, 691 ct feq. Of the 
nitrous acid, 750 Of the marine 
acid, 799 Of the fluor acid, 853 
Of the acetous, 872 Of the acid 
of tartar, 8')4 Of the acid of fu
gal', 901 Of the pho:\1Jhoric acid, 
906 Of the acid of amber, 915 
Acid of molybda:na has no fign of 
any metal, ')64 Metals dilfolved 
hy hepar fulphuris, 1025 Combi
nation of volatile alkali with me
tals, 1034 Their properties par
ticularly treated, of, 1090 The 
fufion of all metals promoted by 
bifmuth, 12 \1 Of the effects of 
white arfer,ic on them, 1277 Ef
feels of regulus of arft:nic on other 
metals, 1288 Combination of 
met'lls with fulphur, 1403 Efftcls 
of phofphorus on t·hem, 1413. 

Microufmic falt, how prepared from 
urine, 905 Mr Margraaf's elC
periments on it, 606. 

Mitk, of its acid, 974 Acquires its 
greateft acidity by .ftanrling a fort
night, ib. Scheele's method of 
procuring the pure acid of milk. 
9 i 6 Properties of this add,977 
It feems to be of the. acetous kind, 
978 Milk is capable of complete 
fermentation, 979 How to pro
cure the acid of fugar of Illilk, 980. 

Milled lead: the advantages of ufing 
it ill preference to {beet_lead pre
carious, 1270. 

J1.!indc~eri '!pirituI; how to eryftral
Jize it, 1515. 

Minium, of. the revival of lead from 
it by inflFllPmable air, 3:1.4 How 

to 
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, to prepare it from the metal,1:1,13. N.utndjalJ:r compofed of an acid and 
Mt,ur4i alkali, why preferred as a alkali, I77. One for difcovering 

precipitant by Mr Bergman, 2.31 iron ill mineral waters, uSo Pla-
Precipitates platina imperfetl:ly, tina may be partly precipitat.ed by 
2.34 An equal quantity of all the fonlC~ neutral faIts, 133 1 • 

mineral acids taken up by vege- Newt"", Sir Ii:,ac, his fentiments con-
table fixed alltali. See Acid,'. How cerning heat, 3r. 
to pn'pare the mi1/.eral "Ibli for Nich.(fon's account of the theories of 
experiments on the precipitation heat, 79 Anfwer t() his arg,u. 
of meta:', 41.9 Q!;!an,tity of ~t ta- ment concerning vibration as the 
kCl1 up by the dephlogifl:ic'lted lii- caufe of hC'!t, 81 His accoullt of 
trous acid,s 31, J~xcefs vf acid in the capacitles of bodies for COll-

,aluminous ley cannet be refll(lved, taining heat, &c. II3. 
by mineral alkali, 630 Of its Nickel, a kind of femimetal, of its 
combinations with the different a- folution and pl'ecipitation, 2.4Z Is 
t:ids. See Acetous, MaI·jnc, prj. precipitated by zinc, 358 Irem 
trio/ie, &oc. Differanct: bet\\'een it and nickel,will fcarccly,precipitate 
and the vegetable alkali, 1019 one anoth"r, 359 Nickel pred
Whether miuerJI a;\.kali can' fepa- pitates copper, learl, and bifmuth, 
rate platina fro~ll its folvent, 131.9 360 Throws down fome heteno-
Fifty-Ii! times as much of it re- geneous matter fr,C'JIll cobalt, 363 
quired to precipitate t~1is meta! as· Of its folution in vitriolic acid, 
of vegetable olkali, ib. 493 In the nitrous a~id, 770 Ef-

lVIil/erat Acids. See Adds. feds of acid of arfenic upon it, 955 
JYIillera! ,,-va:en: ,lI.l1' Woulfe's tell: The femimetal particularly treat-

for them, 1557. See IVaters. ed of, 1306 Difcovered by Mr 
MifPialtd,' a n~t1.u:al regulus of arfe- CICmftedt, il>. EffecSl:s of calci.ua-

nic, u86. tion with a violent heat upon it, 
.ui:otu~·es; the attracSl:t>Te' powers of 1307 Qffulphur and borax, 1308 

acids dctt:rmint;d hy the various O£hepar fulphu'r-is, 1309 Of nitre, 
degrees of heat excited by them, 1310 This fait feparates aU the 
'},77 lncreafed dCl1fity of mix- cobalt in the femimetal, 131I 
tures .accounted for, 374 Time Effeds of fal ammoniac UpOI! it, 
required by, Il:lin.eral.ac:ids and wa- 1 J u Of nitrous acid, 1313 Of 
tel' to ~cquire tlleir utmo:ll: dt'nfity, volatile alkali, 13-f4 Nickel can· 
4zz Phenomena refulting from not be obtained in a frate of" puri-· 
mixtures of the difF"rent acids, 011- ty, 1315 Bergman's "opinion. of 
,kalies, and neutral faltsj' with one itd compofitioll, 1316 Experi-
at).other, 1040, et flq, ments to compof,; it artificially, 

MolyhddJna, acid of, examined, 9:57 1317. 
How to l:educe the fubfrance to Nitre: quantity of acid, wata, and~ 
powder, 958 Ellfe~s of the acid alkali in it, determined, 391 Why 
of arfenic upon it, 959' Violent it is,fe 'much lighter than vitrio-

, ~ron of the concentrated nitrous Jated tartar, 416 The ingre--
acid upon this fubfl:ance, 960 A- dients of which it is rompoH:d, 
cid of molybdama' procurable by ,4Z0 Of the preparation of nitre, 

: .. lire alone, 961 Its chemical pro- 7Z4 et flq. Dif.covcl1ed in fome 
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930 Properties of the acid of 
molybdama obtained by nitre, 96S 
Alkalized by iron, 1 z06 And by 
the Bowers of zinc, U49 Effeets 
of regulu. of arfenic on nitre, 
IZ90 Effetls of it on cobalt, 
I303 On nickel, 1310 Is ca
pable of f"l'arating all the cobalt 
from nickd, 1311 Effedis of 
manganefc em nitre, 1384 / Of 
phloglil:icated manganefe upon it, 
1390 M. Berthollet's new faIt 
refemhling it, zd 793 Method 
of making it in quantity, 14Ei 
Generated in fome cafeij without 
putrefa&ion, I47 &. 

Nity""s acid, the moil: violent of any 
in its operations" 18l Renders 
tht: calces of metals almofi info
luble, 196 Why it precipit'ates a 
folution of tin or antimony, 400 
Is more obvioufly changed than 
vitriolic by the addition of phlo. 
giil:un, 2.03 Vitl'ioljc faits decatn
pofed by it, Z75 Contains leis 
flre than the vitriolic acid, Z7S 
01'1 the expulfion of it by the vitrio
lic acid, 2.80 By a fmall quantity 
of dilute vitriolic acid, ~8.'}, Re
ceives fire frc;nll the vitriolic dttring 
its expulfion, 2.84 Of the decom
polition ef vitl:iolated tartar by it, 
2.85 Vitriolated'tartar',cannot be' 
decoJ;l1pofed by dilute nitrous acid, 
Z87 Nitrous f:llt~ decompofed by 
marine acid, z9z Marine faits 
by the nitruus add, 2.9,3 Ni- ' 
trous acid attracSl:s filver more tharr 
fix"d alkali, 301 Nitrous folu~, 
tions of mercury decompofcd by, 
vitriolic faits, 3 i I Nitrous acid 
dilTolves all met:l'is, . .though it has 
leIS affinity with ,them than the 
vitriolic or marine, 33t! 'Wily 
mercury an,1 fil;verprecipitate one 
another fpom tlie llitrous acid, 355 
Regulus of arfenic precipitated by 

perties,90Z Is capable of unit- place. in Podolia in' Po-land, 725 
iog with phlogiil:on, 963 Shows In Spain and f\'merica, nt) lI.e.,. 
I'lO :fign of containing any metal, quifites for' its formation, 727 

bifmuth'from the nitrous acid, 369 
This ,acid, when'pure, ,cannot be 
made to exift in an anial form ,. 

964 Properties of the acid ob- Cramer's .. artificial compofl: for rna .. 
tained hy, nitre" ,965 M9lyhdre- king it, 7l& How< prepared in 
lIa, recompofed by uniting its acid Han'Over, 7z,) In other parts of-; 
withfulphur,966- Differences be- Germany, 730 ,In France, 73L 
twixt .the acids .• of tungften and Dr Black's conclu,fion concerning 
niolybd-;ena, 97 L M. Pelletier's its nature, 73z, Suppofed to be, 

, experiments on this- acid 1497.· the hil:, effecSl: of putref,idion,7 33 
lvlonlle/'s opinions'concerningthej!uor Ho.w to Froctrre the fpiN-it of nitro 

acid, &33 Shown to he erroneous by' means of'vitriolic acid, 735 
by Mr Scheele, 834 Mifl:ake ·of ef its reetifintiou, 73.6" Different 
Mr M611net concermng t~e bafis method;;, of di::O:-illing, 737 Its 
offluorfpar,83 8. ' ufes, 738 Prepared from the ni, 

Morv(au'smiftake cOllcerning' the, trous acid and vegetable fixed al
prepar-ation of, Glauber's fait from kali,. 740' Cubic nitre formed 
alwn deteCledby Mr Kirwan, 64Z-. from this acid and mineral alkali, 

Mr{es fuppofed to be well {killed in 741 Enumeration -of its -proper-
chemifi.ry,4' " ties and ufes, 741" 743 Dangel" 

Mucilage of vegetable's tonfidered, of fwallowing, large quantities of. 
1451, Of allimals"the fame with it, ib. Is purified by throwing a 
jdly or glue, 1454, littlt fulphur ,011 its furTace while, 

Muriatic. See Marine. nwlted, 744 Calcareous nitre, 
NAPJ1:THA, a fine kind of mineral biL, 741 How alka:liz~d ~y charcoal, 
. 'def~rihed, 1442.'7'79 Clyffus of nitre, 780 Its 
;//{lUmtlM'S ohfervations on the pre- acid expelled lly that of phofpho. 

paration .of ,the mag~ltery _ of bif-. rus; 907 And by that of amber, 
lI.luth, 766. , ~lI.0' And bY.the acid .of an en ie, 

, ~~.JV~ 

383 To firid the fpecific gravity 
of pure nitrous acid, 386 Q.uJ.I1-
tiry of mineral alkali lak<ln up by 
dephlogill:i.:atcd nitrous acid, 43Z 
Q.\lantity of ingredients in nitrous 
frlenitt:, 440 In nitrous Epfom, 
444 Of pure earth of alum l.ken 
up by it, 449 ' Qf iron diffolved 
by it, 458 Q!mntity of nitro\1~ 
air obtained from this folt\~ionl' 
459 Nitrous acid cannot acSl: up
on ir.on in.fuch..a dilute l1".te as the 
vitriolic, 461 Of. copper/diffol
ved by the nitrous acid, 468 Tin, 
diff.olved by.it j 41Z Of lead dif-
folved in nitro-us acid, 476 Sil
ver :with nitrous .add, 479 Calces 
of. gold foluble by it, 4&3 Can-' 
not diffolve gold according to Mr 
Kirwan, 484 Zinc with nitrous, 
add, 488 Lefs metal dilTolved 
by concentrated than' by<. dlluted 
nitrous acid, 489 Effeets of this 
acid on nickd, 494 On regulus 
of antimony., 500 On regulus of 
arfenic,503 Effervefcence betw<en~ 
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nitrous alld fulphure.ous fumes, 
61.6 Experiment relating to th,~ 
cOllvcrfion of tbe vitriolic into the 
nitrous acid, 72.0, Inconclufive, 
7z [ Of its origin, zd 7?Z .. \t
tradion for phlogiiton, its di!lin
guiiliing charaderiftic, 734 How 
to extraet it by means of the vi
triolic, 73S How to purify it' 
from any vitriolic taillt, 736 Of 
difl:illing it with different fu,b,flan
CtS containing the vitriolic acid. 
737 Of its u!es, and the method 
ofdiil:illing it in the large way,. 
738 Procured of a blue colour hy 
means of arfenic, 739 of its. 
combination with a!kaline falt&,._ 
740 Forms common nitre with 
the vegetable alkali, ib. Cubic. 
nitre with the mineral, 741 Ni
trot'S' atnmoniac with volatile al-" 
!tali, 745 Of its combin.,tion with
earths,747 Forms calcaretlus nitre 
with quicklime or chalk, ib. Is -
decompofed by, quicklime, 74M, 
Forms Baldwin's phofphorus with" 
it, 749 Produces aftrirtgent com
pounds with earth of alum, and, 
purgative ones with magnc::fial' 
ib. Of its combination with J;l1e·· 
tOlls, 75" Is capable of diffoIving 
gplc! in feme cafes, ib.· Dijfplves,-, 
and cryllallizes with filver, 751 
Forms lunar caufric with it, 75'11 
DilTolves and cryil:allizes wi.th cop
p~r, 757 Corrodes, and aets vio
lently upon iron, but fcarcely dif
falves it,. 759 DiIrolves tin in ve
ry fmall q.uantity, 760 FOFm9 ' 
a violently decrepita;ting faIt with 
lead" 76r DilTolves 'quickfilver 
in great quantity, 763 ' Purified 
by dilhllation from this metal, 
from vitriolic or mal'ille acids, 
764 Readily dilTolves bifmuth .. 
765 Al'Id zinc, 767 CQrrodes 
regulus of antimony, 768 Dif
folves cobalt" nickel, and arfcnie 
76'), 770 Affords a method of 
difcovering cobalt in ores, 770 
Thickens expl'effed oils, 7 It· , 
Forms eth~r with fpirit of wine, 
77 3, et fli]. Of its decompofition. 
by phloglil:on, 778 Takes fire, 
with fonle cffential· oils, ib. How 
to procure' marine al1id by its 
m~an9" 788 Dephlogifl:icates this 
acid, 790, Fluor acid pl-ocured by 
its meane, i.e! 850 EffeCls of it 
on f:llt Gf amber, 911, Arfcnic: 
rlecompounded by it, 9I8 Vio
lent acHon of it ·on molybdrena, 
960' Effe61s of diffolving vitrio
lic faits iIi it,' I040,·I04Z Form! 
fi,.e cryHals with terra ponderofa, 
1066 Is not necelTary for the_ 
preparation of aurum, fulminans, 
II 17 Effeets of' it on arfesic 
mineralized hy fulphur, u8a Re
gulus of cobalt cOIIlhincd with it, 
1301 Its effeets on nickel, 1313' 
Explanatiofls of its,effeds on man~ 
ganefe, 1380 Of d'geil:ing phlo.
gifticated manganefe with pure ni
trous acid, 1393 ' ~amphor_ de
,cOiDp,!fed b.y it, 141,4 llrocurabI\'I 
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c H E M I s T R Y. INDEX. 
by me:\n5 of fpirit of faIt, 73 7 how preparerl, 823 EffeCls of oil Phlog!Jloll: Of its exifience, 27, I 36 e~, ~086 J:lo~nd in va{~ quanti-
How to procure the dephlogifii- of vitriol on fait of amber, 9I3 Denied by M. Lavoifier, 137 ties JI1 the mll1eral kingdom, ib. 
cated kiud, 738, J475 Lavoifier's EffeCls of mixing oil of turpentine Arguments againfi it from the In vegetables aud the gail:ric juice 
account of the confiituent parts of "With arfenical acid, !i/23 Of oil increaferl weight of metals by c:>l- of animals, ib. 
nitrous acid, I473 Mr Caven- of vitriol by diil:iIlation with the cination, I38 From the reduc- PhoJPhoric liquor, curious one from 
dilh's account, 1474 How to fet fait compofed of alkali and the co- tion of the calces of perfe5t metals, arfenic and vinegar, 2d, 957, ISH. 
charcoal on fire by means of it, louring matter of Prllffian blue, without addition, 140 The dif- PhojjJhorliS of Baldwin preparL·d from 
I476 Remarkahle effeCls of it, II91 -Oil fuppofed by Homhcrg putes on this ft:hje& mull: foon be nitrOllS acid and calcareous earth, 
on blood, I477 Mr ~chede's ex- to be obtained from flowers of entirely decid,ed, 143 ObjeClions 749 PhofphoruB fcintillans, of 
periments with it on various fub- zinc, I243 The miil:ake difco- from its invifibility and fuppofecl marine acid and calcareous earth 
tlances, 1513 Volatile alkali pre- vered by Neumann, ib. Another wantofgravity,144 Common char- 7<)7 ilolognian phofphorus, 108: 
Fared from nitrous acid and tin, capable of diffolving gold and fil- coal and phlogifion the fame, 145 How rcndared luminous, 1082 
1553. ver leaf by Mr Hellot, 1244 Ef- Decifive proofs of its identity from Analyfed, I083 Phofphorus ('! 
Some late experiments of Dr feCls of oil olive on manganefe, Prietlley's experiments, 146 Too uripe, 1406 Mr Margraaf's pro-

l'rictlley, have Ihown, that though 1387 Camphor foluble in oil, much phlogiil:on prevents the heat cefs for making it, 1407 ReCli-
nitrous acid is produced from the de- I 425 ~antity of cffential oil of a fire frum being jntenfe, 15!l fication of this phofphorus, 1408 
oompofition of dephlogillicated and obtained from turpentine, I437 Solution fomGtimes promoted by The procefs for making it fOllle-
phlogill:icated air, by taking the elec- This oil very difficult of folution, abil:raCiing part of the phlogi- times dangerous, 1409 Liquid 
ttic fpark in the mixture, it is like- 1438. tlon, 186 But totally prevented phofphorUl;, how prepared, i 4IO 

wife produced by the more rapid Oils expreJ!ed, thickened by nitrol:1s by taking away too much, as ex- Experiments with phofphorus on 
decompofition of combnilion, when acid, 771 Effential, fired by fpi- cmplified in manganefe, 187 fpirie of wine, I4II With effen-
inflammable air is made ufe of in- rit of nitre, 778 Fixed alkalies Hindered by too great a quantity tial oils 'lnd acids, 14I2 Mr Mar-
fiead of the phlogiilicated kind. In combined with expreffed oils, 1026 of phlogill:on, 194 Is the caufe grauf's experiments with it on me-
this cafe, though phlog'ifl:icated air With effcntial oils, 10'1.7 Lead of colour in metallic folutions, tals, I4l3 ('allton's phofphorus 
Ihouldhappen to exill in the mix- fuluble in oils, I2 I6 Of the com- 218 AttraClion of phlogill:on 1414 Homberg's phofphorus 1415 
ture, it is not in the leafi affeCled hy bination of phofphorus with effen- fuppofcd to be the caufe of caufl:i- et ft'l' See Pyrophorus. ' 
the procefs, but remains after the tialoils, 1412 Chemical proper- city, 2£9 Metals contain differ- M. Pelletier hasllow difcovered a 
combull:ion of the' others, jull: as it ties of oils treated of, 14I9, et ft'l' eht quantities of it, 1.58 Of the method of uniting phofphorus, with-
was; nay, the DoClor ohfcrves, that Effential oils, ib. Empyreu.matic phlogifl:oll contained in the differ- out any decompofition, with all the 
by the addition of phlogifiicated air, oils, 14'1.6 How to purify ran- ent metals, 317 Method of cal- metals, though t,e cautions againfl: 
the quantity of nitrous acid produ- cid oils, 143 r. culating this quantity exemplified the danger with which the procefs is 
ted is fo far from being augmented, Operations in chernill:ry defcribed, in regulus of. ~rfenic, 3 Ill. Tab.1e at:e?decl. Gold is phofphorated by 
that it is much diminilhed. The a- with direClions how to perform of the quantmes of phloglll:on III nuxmg half an ounce of its calx with 
crd in thefe proceffe. always appears them, 554, et ft'l' different metals, 319 Of the at- an ounce of phofphoric glaIsand about 
to be 'extremely volatile, info much Ores: Bergman's account of the a- traClion of metallic calces to phlo- a grain of powdered charcoal; the 
that fome part of it ccinil:antly efcapes. luminous ores in Sweden, 651 gillon, 326 Whence their va- whole is then put into a crucible, the 
No liquor at all was condenfed when Alum, fulphur, e.nd vitriol, ex- ricms degrees of affiHity to phlogi- compofition covtred with a iittle 
the explefions were made in quick traCled from the fame, 659 How !ton may be determined, 32.8 powdered charcoal, and a degree of 
fuccelfion, even though the veffel ne- to difcover cobalt in ores by means ~able of th~ir proportional affi?i- he.at fufficient to fufe the gold ap-
ver became hotter than the hand. In of the nitrous acid, 770. tiCS to phloglll:on, 329 Q.uantlty plied. A great many phofphoric va~ 
-1&nother proccfs, the atmofpheric air Orpiment formed of fulphur and ar- of it loil: by them during calcina- pours arife, but part are detained 
was p(rfeClly excluded, while the fenie, I279. tion, 33 I Their affinity to the and unite with the gold which is lef: 
puretl dephlogiil:icated air wa~ pro- Oyjler-Jhells, of their phofphoric qua- deficient part of their phlogifion, at the bottom of the crucible. The 
d-uced from one of the materials em- lity, 1087. 332 Increafe of the attraClion of metal by this operation lofes its co-
pJoyed, viz. precipitate pcr ft. In PAPIN'S digell:er de;fcrihed, 567. the calx of iron to phlogifion de- lour, becomes whitifh, brcraks under 
this experiment he found, that a con- Paraa!fus, account of him, 14 Hi- mOllfirated, 342 Q!;antity of the hammer, aud has a cryflalline 
fiderable quantity of fixed air was il:ory of chemiil:ry fince his time, phlogill:on contained in nitrous appearance. Dy continuing the fire 
produced, and that the water be- IS· air, 505 In fixed air, 2d 505 In a long time the phofphorus would be 
came acid by the abforption of it. Peat analyfed, 1440. vitriolic acid air,506 In fulphur, entirely difiipatcd. The quantity of 
He concludes, therefore, on the Pelletier, M. his method of reClify- 507 In marine acid air, 509 Attrac- phofphoric glafs and charcoll juft 
whole, that a mixture of dephJ.ogi- in~ ether, 147I His experiments tion of marine acid for phlogill:on, mentioned is fufficient to phofphorate 
fticated and inflammable air always on molybd.cna, 1497' 825 Union ofphlogifl:on with a- a whole oUllce of platina. By an 
produces an acid by ('ombuftion; but Pelicon, an obfolete chemical velfel cid of molybd:.cna, 963 Is re- hour's calcination in a crHcible the 
th'H, when they ,are in their nafcent defcribed, 566. markably difpoJed to fly off from metal is converted into a bla~kilh 
fiate, the aerial acid is generated; Pelltland Hilis, marmor, metallic urn hepar fulphuris, I024 Combined maCs refembling filver, wei!!;hing up-
when hoth are completely formed found near them, 1060. with fixed alkalies, I028 Suppo- wards of all ounce, and ~of which 
rrevious to the experiment, the ni- Perfea metals. See Metals. fcd to exiil: in the colouring matter the lower part confifrs of cubical cry-
treus aei] appears. Peruvian ba!fam, yields acid of ben- of l'ruffian blue, II96 Is tlrong- il:als. Notwithll:anding this change:, 
:Nitrous air .. Why it does not unite zoin, 1532. Iy attraCled by manganefe, I372 how eve" the quantity of phofpho. 

'with water, 204 ~amity of it Petroleum, or rock oil, account of it, Gives a white colour to manga- rus united with the platina is very 
'produced by folution of iron il1 ni- 1443. nefe, 1373 Some phlogill:on na- inconfiderable; for from 12 ounce& 
. trom acid, 459 ~antity of phIo- Philifophic fal ammoniac, compofed of turally contained in this fubfl:ance, of the metal, and as mud-, phoCpho-
gifion contained in it, 505. vitriolic acid and volatile alkali, 1374 Proof of its exiil:ellce in the ric glafs, only 12 ounces and, five 

VIlJECTS of chemiary, how difiin- 633· muriatic acid, 1381 Sulphur- de- grains of the phofphoratcd metallic 
guilhed from'-the ag~nts, 22 How Phlog[;1ic matters: effeCl of marine compofed by a fup<.rabundance of m,fs was obt~ined. It wa§ very 
c1a'fferl, 1.63. acid upon them, 1481, phlogitlon, 1401. brittle, but of 'confiderablc hardnefs; 

(Jil of vitrilYl precipitates corrofive Phlog!JIicated all"di, quantity of pre- Phojj>haric ""itl, fou.nd in the refiduum, was not attracted by the magnet, and 
fubJimate ,{rom water, and why, cipitate obtained from mallganefe of ethcr,- 2d 722 Expels that of by·exl'ofure to a fl:rong fire parted 
315 Kirwan's experiments on it, by.it,257 Phlogifiicated air an in- fluor, l.d 850 This acid partieu- with the phofphor\ls it had.been com-
395 'Vhy the dilution of it is gredient in the nitrous acid, 2d, 7'22 larly _treated of, 904, et ft'l' Ex- bined with. He .obfenres, ·that all 

-neLeffary in thefe experim€llts, How prepared, I028 Lofes its pels the acids of yitriolated tartar, the'metals lofe theirtralleability by 
396 ~antity of fixed air in oil alkaline properties, 1168 Cannot nitre, andfea·f.llt, 907 Can f'Carce- co11i.bination with phofp,hor:us, ex-
-of tartar, 414 "Why oil or·.vitriol precipitate arfenic except from rna- .1y diffolve .manganefe, .1367 'Of cepting tin and lead; and the refi-
and iron produce vitriolic air, 455 rise acid, 1273 Phlogill:icated lIi- phofphoric earths, 108I;dft'l' ~ur, duun! of the matter which has once 

. CombinatiQn of oil of vitriol with trous acid diJfelves mangalWfe, ,prifingphofphoric quality of oy!1:er- pno!phorated,a metal, will ~rve again 
·.omffion oil, 7 u Oil of arfenic, 132J.fuelLe, 1087 lly whom difcoY(:r- for the fame purpofe. 
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INDEX. c H E M I s T R Y. 
The fait formed 'by a eombination lorgeheat, 1353 This fulion fup· tions of, and by regllius of anti- !0;i.ldime a calcareous earth deprived 

.,I the phofphoric acid with mineral pofed by \lacquer not to be perfeCl:, mony, 365 Of and by .arfcnic, of its fixed air,s 1 I Dccolllpofe. 
alkali is found to be an ufeful purg2l- 1354 Attempts to purify platina 368 Of regulus of arfenic by fpirit of nitr.:, 748 Is the bafis of 
tive, and as fuch is 1I0wbrought into by cupellation, 1355 Of the pof. bifmuth, 369 And by copper, fluor fpar, 837 Effeds of it 011 

l'ra,'l:ice. fibility of adulterating gold with 370 The operation of precipita. fait of amber, 947 
Mdfrs Struve and Marquart are it, 1356 Methods of detecting tion defcribed, 570. !f...u;cijilver fometimes produced from 

faid to have difcovered, that the ga- this fraud if it fuould be practifed, Prtjcrvatives ofwood, 621. lead, u, 162 Its combinatioll 
fl:ric juice of animals is compofed <Jf 1357 Platina mofl: eafily dif~()- Prdfure of the jurrouding .fuid a mean with acids. See Mercliry. How 
the phofphoric acid and volatile alka· verable by its great fpecific gravi- of retaining fire in bodies, 55. to <Jbtain a perfeCtly faturated fo. 
li' and Mr Struve has compofed a Ii- ty, 1358. Priejlley: difpute betwixt him and lution ·of it in nitrous acid, 1293 
q~id from thefe two ingredients Pliny's account of the origin of glafs. L avoifier, 141 Identity of phlo- Q.uickfilvcr, fulminating, 3d 903. 
which aas in a fimilar manner on a- making, 7. giil:on and charcoal gi yen by his ~iifcent. affinities defined, 2.67. 
Iimentary matters. PJumbum corneum formed of marine experiments, 146' Kirwan's ex- RADICAL VINEGA R differs from the 
pj#oa~ allalyfed, 1447. acid and lead, 8u. amination of his experiment con· common acetous acid, 1528 lo-
p/ali,.", not partly ~ompofcd of iron, Podolia, in Poland: nitre found in cerning the revival of mercury, . flammable fpirit produced from it, 

254 An exc:elleut material for the earth in that country, 725. 322 Why fo much of the metal 1544. 
chemical velfels, 587 Mr Achard's Polar regions: the exceffixe cold <Jf W3S revived in his experiments, Rancid oils purified by churning with 
method of making crucibles of its winter, how mitigated, 98. 323 Kirwan's remarks on thefe water, 1431. 
calx, ib. Effects of acid of ar- Poland. See Podolia. experiments, 325 His method of Realgar, or red arfenic, prepand 
fenic upon it, 942 T, the heaviefl: Pondo-Oils /par formed of tcrra ponde- procuring the fulphureous vi trio- from arfenic and fulphllr, 1279. 
<Jf all metals, 1318 Infoluble ex- rofa and vitriolic or aerial acid, lic acid, 714 His obfervations on Reaumur's porcelain preparad by ceo 
cept by dephlogifl:icated marine 105 I Sec Terra ponderaJa. Ana- marine acid, 785 Experiments mentation of green glafs, 592 Dr 
.acid,1319 Found in fmall grains, Iyfis and properties of the aerated on converting the fluor acid into a Lewis's obfervatiolls on the n,e-
1310 Bergman's experiments on kind, r057. kind of air, 857 Hi; experiments tho.lof making it, 5.93 An ex-
it, 132I Cryflals of it call be de- PortaMefurnace!, 600, etfi'l' See [lur- on the vegetable acid air, 883. ccllent 1l1atcr~al for chemical vd-
compored by the mineral, but not flaces. Privation if·heat totally: Mr Kirwan's fels, ib. And for kvigating planes, 
the vegetable fixed alkali, 1322 Porcelain vtjfels of ufe in chemiftry, theorem for fiuding the point of it, 599 His method of rendering 
Soluble in aqua regia I1lade with 563, 591 Reaumur's porcelain II4. lead fonor<Jus, 12II Hint for an 
nitrous acid and fea-falt, 1323 recommended, 592 Dr Lewis's Prz1Jian blue a preparation of irotl, improvement of the ibape of bell •• 
In one made of nitre and fpirit of experiments upon it, 593. II63 Dr Woodward's receipt ib. 
faIt, 13:\4 Solution of the calx in 1'ott's diredions concerning crucihles, for making it, II64 Mr Geof- Red lead, how.prepared,1213. 
marine acid lets fall a cryfl:alline 588 His melting furnace defcri- froy's theory, II 65 Amufing Red precipitate of mercury. how ,prepa-
.powder on the addition of vcge- bed, 606 See Furnace. His ob· phenomenon in the preparati01l, red, 764. 
table alkali, 1325 .'.ut not the fervations on the decompofition of II66 Macquer's theory, u67 Redullion if metallic cakes, without 
nitrous folution, 1326 This pre- nitrous acid by quicklime, 748 Some blue produced by the com. addition, an argument.againft the 
.cipitate a kind of triple fait, 1327 His experments on the fait of am- mon alkalies, II70 Mr Scheele's exiflence of phlogifl:on., 140 The 
Whether mineral alkali can fepa. ber,909. invdl.igation of it, !I7l, et fi'l' phenomenon explained, 320 

,rate platina from its folvent, 132-8 Precipitute, infoluble, thrown down Pruffian blue yields volatile alkali Regu/u.r. .Bee Antimony, Arfiflic, and 
Fifty-fix times as much mineral by cauftic alkali from folution of by diftillation, II97 Appearallces Cobalt. 
alkali as of vegetable requifite for terra ponderofa, 1056 Pheno· on difl:illing other precipitates Reid, Dr, hi. ,obfervathms on the 
the precipitatioll, 13-9 Effects mena on diftilling metallic preci. thrown down by the Proffian a11m. temperatures.of bodies, 50. 
-of the volatile alkali on the folu- pitates thrown down by Proffian Ii, If98 Appearances on difrilling Relative .heat explained, 38. 
tion, 1330 ThG metal partly alb Ii, II98 Precipitate of plati. Pruffian blue accounted for, 12°3. Riftns analyfed, 1432 ,\re only bal-
precipitable by neutral faits, 133I na vitrified by M. lleaume, 1352. Sce Colourillg matter. fam's thickened by evaporation, ib. 
Triple faits formed by thi9 metal, Precipif.7tes, ,\hy fometimes thrown Pulvis Algorotb, the mofl: proper rna. Retort, a .chemical velfel, defcribed. 
1332 Platina the moll infufible dowT' by acids, 221 l;y the per· terial for emetic tartar, 1259 570. 
f~bfl:ance in the world, 1333 Firfr fca nelltral faits, 222 By a triple Objection to its ufe, 1260 The R.vivification if metals, how accom-
melted by a hClrning mirror, 1334 combination, 1,23 Various pre- objection removed by Mr Scheele, pliilied, 522. 
May be vitrified by electric fire, cipitates of gold, 233 Of the 1261,1262. Sec Algaroth. Pulvis Rinman's method of burning the ore. 
1335 Its precipitate fufible in a caufe of fuch great variations ill fulminans, how prepared, 1405. of alum, 668. 
common forge, 1336 This pre- the weights of precipitates, 248 Purification ofquicijilver. See J1.1:ercu- Ro'!fting aluminous ores, ures of it, 66a. 
cipitate, or even crude platina, Arguments in favour of the weight ry and ~icijilver, tt fiq. See Alum. 
fufible by the alIifrance of fluxes, of precipitates being augmented Putrifallion: nitre fuppofed to he the Rokinflm, Mr, of Glafgow, ·Jetel'-
I337 Alloyed by Dr Lewis,with by the matter of heat, 249 A laft effect of it, 733 Not always mine" the boiling ,point of water 
-other metals, 1338 With gold, quantity of the menfi:ruulll retain. necelfary for the produ&ion of ni. in vacuo, 11,3. 

1339 With filver, 1340 Cop- cd by fome precipitates, 25 I tre, 1478. Roch-aIUlN, whence that name is de-
per confiderably improved by Table of different ones, 259 Why Pyrites, huw to extract green v.i. rived, 638. 
union with it, 13 . .p It unites ,thofe of mercury and alum con· triol from it, 619 Its prefence Rochelle Jait formed.of cream of tartar 
moil: readily with zinc, 1342 tain part of the acid, 408. the only requiflte for the produc. and mineral alkali, 891. Sche.elc~ 
And with the compound metals, prelipitatioJl: phenomena attending tion of alum, 654. method of .preparing it, ih. 
!343 The compound of brafs that of metals by alkaline faits, Pyrometer, an infi:rume.nt for meafu- Royal Sooiely, when founded, 1.9 

.:lnd platina a proper material for 220 Their precipitation by one ring the expanfion of bodies, r03. This and other focieties of the 
fpeculul11s, 1344 It can [carce be another owing to :l donbIe elective Pyrophorus if Homberg, 1415 Befl: kind 11as been of great .advantage 
,united with mercury, 1345 Is de- attraClion 2-29 Ufe of the tables formed of alum and fugar, 1416. to chemifiry, ib. 
ferted by mercury when gold is and calculations for knowing" Is not injured by expofure to light, Rlffring of metals explained,s 41 'Tin 
,added, 1346 ,May be united j>riori the phenomena of precipita- 1417 Theory of its accenfion, lefs liable to this defect than iran 
with forged .and caft iron, 1347 don, 333 Why mutual prec:pita. 1418. or copper, 12-23. 
And with tin, lead, or bifmuth, tiol] dephlogifricates the metals Q.UAO[{UPLE SALTS,howformc:d,273. SACCHARINE ACID, 'how prepared. 
1348 May be melt.. d by means llwre than direct [olution, 335 f0;aniity if heat, difficulty of deter. 89'6 Sa'ccharineether, 902. Ii 
,of arfenic, 1349 The poffibility . Prec:pitations by l"ad, 352 Of m;oiEg it, 70 It cannot be uied not .. eafily fct 011 'fire, and burna 
of uniting it with mercury dmied mercury by copper, 353 Of ni.c![ei in the common acceptation .of the with a blue flame, ib . 
. by Foureroy, 1350 Inconfiftence in II}' zinc, .358 Of coppel", lead, word with .regard .to fire, 71 It .Saccharum jaturni, its folution de-
his account of its hardnefs, 1351 and bifmuth, by nickel, 360 Of cannot be determined by Dr Cleg- .Hrovs that of ~reen vitr.iol, r044, 
PrecipitateofplatinavitrifiedbyM. cob'lIt by iron, 362- Of fume horn's hypothcfis, 76 Is impof· and folution of tin, 1045 How 
Beaume,1352 The precipitate by heterogeneous matter from co- fible to be determined in allY way, prepared from lead, 87.7 An in· 
ial ammoniac Jufible in a jlro~g b .. lt ~y nickel, 363 ,Prccipit"-- Ul· fiammablefpi~itprocurahldrom 1, 
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c H' 'E. M r s T Y. INDEX .. 
hy diIEllat;ou', 8,8' A pltTticular Scfj,'d's method-of dephlegi<fl:icating cO!lIplet~ly precipi,tared from its from corrofive fublimate and tin, 
kind of it obtilinablt by means of a- fpirit of 'fait, 791 Difcovers t,lqe folvents by vol'lttlle alkali, 1074 10. 
cid'of auts, or fpirit OfvEld'egris 90& fluor acid, 826 His opitlion that J?iffolved by boiling iil fixed aHlia- Soap common, prepared by COlll-

8,11 a!<mbroth, compofed of fal am- the earthy crufl: formed by this .line ley .. 1.076. . '. .'billin?<, fixed alkalies with elCpreff. 
mOlliac and ci,rrofive fublimaLe acid prvceeds from an union of it Sliver,' Why th~ vitrIolIc a~l.d cannot cd OI!S~ I026. Star.key's foap, b1 
See A!embroth. . with water, 33" Dcted:s the er- act: upon It wIthout-a bOlhng heat, combmlug them With elfential oils, 

Sut ammoniac. See Ammoniac. rors of Houlla:nger and MOLl net on 19i Difficulty concernil1g its a- '101.7 This' cembination difficul~ 
Sat digjli'lJUs: See Digtjtive fatt. this fuhjecr, 834 Explanation of tnalgamation foived by Mr llerg- to be ~1fcded, ih. M Beaume's 
Sa! dilll dicus, how prepared from, one of his experiments concerning mail, "17 Precipitate; of it, 235 "methtill by long trituration of the 

ad::to'1lS acid and vegetable fixed this cru!l:, 846 His method ef Is at,traded ~ore than fixed al~ali ingr~dielit.; ib Dr Lewis's, by 
alkali, &68. analyfillg cream of tartar and ex- by mtrous aCId, 301 ExplanatIOn heatIng the alkali rell. hot, and 

Sal ptzw,,/:a, prepared from nitre and trueting its acid pure" 887 Dif· of the decompoJition of vitriolated mixing it vi'ith the bil in that' 
fulphur, 744' Why the nitre is covers the acid bf arfmic, 916 tartar 'by folution of filver, 305 frate, ih, This foap naturally fub-. 
thus purified, ib. His method of amilyfing molyb- Of ~thcr vitriolic faits, 306 Its jed to a decompofition by the ef.· 

Sal rupell,,!fts. !:lee Rochelle fait. drena, 959 Tungfien, 96& His folut/on always decompofed hy f10refccnce of fait, ib. . 
Sa! fiduti7Jus. See Borax, acid of.. method of. procuring the pure acid marine faIts, 308 Experimtnt Soft1llfS, of bedies, approaching to' 
S.d <)olatife oleqfum, a preparation ot of milk, 976 His receipt for pre- . explaining the redud:ion of its cal fluidity caufed by heat, lIS. 

volatile alkali, fpirit of. wine, and paring the flowers of benzoin, 991 ces per fi, 320 Why copper is dif- Solar h,at, why fo much more in-
effcntiaIOl1s, 1036. for preparing the pulvis algareth, folved by folution of filver, 336 renfe than that of cQmmon fires" 

Sali"e mixture prcfcribed in fevers, the Il6)' Difcovers the nature of the Why a faturateu folution of filver 160 .. 
fame with a folution of foluble tar- colouring matter of Pruffian blue, can fcal'ce be precipitated by iron, Soifatara, aluminous ores found there. 
tar, 889, II71 Method of preparing Ro- 346 Why copper fometimes can~ analyfed by Mr Bergman, 656. 

Salt if 'lJin~'!;ar, formed from fpirit of chelle fait, 89Lnot precipitate. filver, 34'8 Can- Solid bodies do not part with fo much 
verdegris, 88" E1Tentiai faIt of Scolf!u's methou of preparing the a- not precipitate copper from vi- heat as fluids, 1.12 
lemons, a kind of tartar extrad:ed cid of tartar, 8S&. triolic -acid,. 354 Why it preci- Solubility of different metab, 'V~rious. 
from. forre! fold for it, 8&8 'True SCbij/, aluminous, component parts of pitates mercury from the nitrous degrees of it, 1 &, Thdr foluhi-, 
faIt of lemons cannot be converted it, 65'" acid, 355 Cannot decompofe cor- lity increafed by calcination, 545 _. 
into acid of fugar, 999 Neutral Sea:falt, decompofed ih various WJ.YS rofive fublimate except in the dry Soluble tariar, prepared by coin-, 
fait for difcovering iron in mineral with lead, 302 Why the diflil- way, 356 Of its folution ill vi- bining cream of tartar with 'liege-
waters, ul!o Watfon's accouilt larion of it does not fucceed with triolic acid, 473 In marine acid, table fixed alkali, 889 The fame 
of the fpecific ,gravity. of fait of cOl?petas, 787 Its acid. not the 480, 801 Of its combination with· with the faline mixture prefcribe,l. 
tartar, 415- ' famt with that of flUor, 835 Its vitriolic' acid, 691 Has a fl:rong in fevers, ib. 

Saltpetre. See Nit,.e. acid expelled by that of phofphb- attr.a6l:ion for- mercnry. in this Solution 01 faits· in. water, phenomena 
Salts, their general propertie~ con· rus, 907 And by acid of arfenic, frate, ib. CombiI13tion with the attending it, r65 Hypothefi&, 

ficlered, 164, et fir. are either fu- 931 Whitens filv.er, II37 UII- . nitrous acid, 751 Volatilized concerning it, 167 Salts deftruc-
:libIe or volatile, ib. Soluble in fuccc:fsful attempts to decoffipofe by uniting with this acid, ib. Co- tible by repeated folutions, 168 
water and cryfl:aUizable, ib. Their it, 1479 Method ·of difiilling its. lours produced by this fulution, 'Phenomena attending the folution 
folution attended with an emiffion acid with clay, 1480 EffeCts of 75'3 The folution decompofed, of metals, 180 Sometimes pro-
of air.bubbles fpmetimes mifl:aken, the fpil'it.upon phlogifiic matters, 755 Is not a6l:ed on by' the arfe- moted by ab!l:rad:ing, a portion of 
for an effervefcence, 165 Gene- I4& ~. nical acid, 943 The metal' par- phlogifron, 18!) Totally prevent-
rallyfoluble ill greater quantity in S.hal!eolls acid, procured from a va- ticularly treated ot, II3 I Its duc· ed br, taking away too much, 187 
hot fhan in. cold water, ib. Sea- variety of fubfl:ances, 1533 Has u. tility inferior to that of gold, ib, Solution of metals 'attended with 
fait an exception to this rule, ib. Of remarkable fe>rce of' attra&ion, Its colour and duCl:ility defl:royed effervefcence, I88 Ana the' ex-
their mixture and feparation, I66 I534 Irs effeCls on tm, I535 On by fulphur, II32 Purified by Cl\- trication of various kinds of elaftic 
Hypothefis concerning their fo- other fubfl:ances, 1536.. pellationwith lead, IIJ3 R-edl:1- fl.uids, I89 Eergman's account 
lution, 167 .,\Fe ddl:ruClihle by SW'et fa! ammoniac, Glauber's S~e ced from its combination with ma- the caufe of chemical folution,. 
repeated folution and exficcatioll, Glauber and Ammoniac. rine acid, II 34, II3'5 Has a great· 193 Solution impeded by t60-
16& Divided into acids and alka- Sedative fait. See B()t'ax, acid of. attraCl:ion for lead, I136 Whitcn- great a quantity of phlogifton,," 
lies, 169 See' Acid and A!l:ali. Seign;tte's fait.. See Rochelle faIt: cd externally by common fait and 194 Heat produced in· fillation:' 
Neutral fJ.lt .. formed by the com- Belemte. See Gypfllm. Found III thtl cream of tartar, II37 Fulmina. mDfl: probably proceeds from the 
bination of thcfe two, In Per- tefiduum of vitriolic ether, zd 721 tingJilvcr difcovered 4y Kun.ckeI, folvent liquor, 1.1 r Reafons for' 
fed: and imperfcCl: neutral faJts de-.. Why. it ca~not be decompof~d by 756 By M. Berthollet, II 38-. believing ,that metals are calcined' 
fined ib. vVby the acids and al- manne aCid, 294 ~antlty of How prepared, I.I39 Fulminates by folution, 215 Why folution· 
k3Jie~ generally.effervefcc on mix- ingredi.ents iFlll.itrous felenite, ·440 by the touch of any: fubfiace, of gold is precipitated by fblu~ion'. 
ture, ib. MetaJlic folutions fome- In manne felemte 441. . whether cold o,r hot, 1140 Da1l- of tin, 227 \Vhy folution of cal·· 
times difl:urbed by' neutral faits, Selenites tartareus, compofed of amd gerous to fulmiriate more .. than a careous earth deco!l1pofes vitrio". 
2"" Triple and qnadruple faits, of tartar aud .calcareous earth, 88?, grain at a time, I: 4 I Cryfia!s, lated tartar, 270 Decompofitionf< 
how formed, "73 Vitriolic faits 893 The hquor from whIch It formed by evaporating the liquor· of vitriolated tartar 'byTolution of 

. deceD1pofed by the. nitrous and has' heen .¢xtr~ded affords an em- after the precipitation of the calx. filver explained, 305. This folu-
marine acids, &c. See ICitrio!ic. pyrcumatIc aCid of tartar. 1010. explode violently by a touch, II4~ tionalways di:compofed by marine 
Nitrous faits decompofed. by the Semimeta!, a new one procurable from CautionS' to be ufed in preparing faIts, 308 As alfo folution of' 
marine acid, &c. See Nitrous. tungfren, 1501. ,it;. II43 Abfurd theory by. which lead, 309 Solution of lead in 
\Vhy the metallic calces feldom Semimetals, one of the general daffes the antiphlogiftans attempt to ac- marine acid decompofed. by,vitrio-~, 
decompofe the perfeCl: neutrals, of metallic fubfl:ances, 547. count for this phenomenon, 1144 lie faits, 310 And nitrous folu-
30 4 Anomalous faits formed ftom SenJible heat, Crawfords account of Remarks on it a~ld others, 1145 tion of mercury, 3!! Solution·', 
the acetous. acid alld earths, 871 'it, 49-., EleCl:ricit.y·,.prohably the catlfe of of copper fcarcdy decompofed by' 
Of fixed alkaline f;ilts, 1016 See Sh1!.et./ead, how made, I209. The this phenomenon; 1146 Silver cafl: iron, 345· Why a fatnrated fb.·', 
.Alkalies. Neutral faIts partly pre- advalltag~s of milled lead over it - precipitated from its folution in ni- lution of filver can 'fcarce be pre- .. 
cipitate platina, 133r., very dllIHo~s, 1210. . trou~ acid hy the colouring matter cipitated by.iron, 346 Of the fo-, 

~and mixed with fluor acid, produ- Silex, found 'm the refiduum of VI- of Ptuffian blue. II9 I, n05 Com- lution of cakes of iron in vitriolic 
ces no earthycrufl: by,difrillation, trioIic ether, 2d 722. bination of it w~th platin:l, 1340., acid,456 That ofthe dephlogifti--
844. - . Siliceous e~rth, pr~duccs a cru~ o~·th.e Siphoas,. an EgyptIan~ the founder of cated calces ·refufes 'to eryfhlJize, 

&nd-pots, Jlills, &.c . how to fet thel'll water mto which fluor aCid 15 dl- ch7IDlftry, 3. '. 457 Solution of"tin in vitriolic. 
in furnaces 610. frilled, 829 See Cr'!ft. Of the Sma!tprodu~ed from the calx of co- acid yields inflammable air, 471:, 

. S'.ania of th~ alumiliou5 ores found quantity. of filiceous earth carried bait and flints, 1295. How to perform the'chemical ope-
iD.that country, 65.8: along .. with this acid, 847. Moft SmoldttgJi'l"0r of Libavius p,repi\red' J"ation of.,fG1ution,5~4. Solution' 

~ ~ 
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of filver ill nitrous acid, 75I gravity,· 377 Prtfportion of acid been purified and examined by Mr vegetahle' acids' preved frolu the 
Shoots into a corrofiv~ faIt. ih. Its in fpirit of faIt to that in fpirit of Schrikel. Eight ounces and four deGoIDpofitiou of this acid, 1008 
cryllals form lunar cauftic, 75'" ni~re, .385 Dllatatioll of {pirit of fcruples of liquid were ohtained in Nitrous acid enabled by the acid / 
Stains hair, bones, &c of a hrown fait by various degreei of heat. this manner frol1\ 16 of fine fugal'. of fugar to diffolve mangan~fe, 
or black colour, 75'3 Imparts va- 4"7 EffeGls of it in the way of About fix: drachms of water camll IOIl Method of procllrirtg the 
rious colours to Ilones, ib. Cu- folution in cobalt, 498 How pro- over firll; after which the acid paf- acetous acid from it, 882. 
rious vegetations produced fronl it, cured by mealli of vitriolic acid, ft:d in white vapours, which conden- Sligar of milk: how to procure its 
754 Several curious circumfi:ances 786 . By nitrous acid, 788 By fed in unCl:uous ftriz on the fides of acid, 980. 
attending its dec:ompofition, 755, dHHllatioll of common faIt without the receiver. It had a pungent and S"lpbllr dephlogifi:icated by nitrous 
756 Solution of cakes of gold 10 addition, 789 Diffolves and vo- agreeahle fmell, and tafi:ed empyreu- acid, 195 ExHl:s in hepatic air, 
marine acid, 79~ Of tin in aqua latilizes thi calces of gold, 799 matic By repeated difi:illations from 210 Q!lantity of phlogifion ill 
regia. 809 This folution. I.lfeful Arfcnle decompofed by dephlogi- pure clay, its fmell became mild, and it, 507 Proper method of burn-
in dyeing, ib. Is decolupofed by fticated fpirit of fait, 919. it acquired an apparent increafe of ing it, 508 Dellrol's the malle-
faccharum faturni, I045 Calc a- Spirit if ~lJjne yields a great quantity acidity. With vegetable alkali, it ability of metals,. 546 How to 
.reous [olutio11S hy mild valatile a1- of water by being burned, 134 formed a faIt talling like that of Syl- procure the vitriolic acid from ~t, 
,kali, ib Solution of faIts promoted , Convertible Intel charcoal, 147 vius, and fuooting into needle-like 61,3 Q.!!antity of the acid con-
by vitriolic acid, 1048' Solution Ether produced by its combination cry{~als, foluble with difficulty iN. tained in fulphur, ib.. Q.!!antity 
of terra pl\nderofa a teft of the vi- with vitriolic acid, 717 Its com- cold water, but not at all in fpirit of procurable from it 6"4 Me-
triolic acid I058 Soil1tion of binlltioIl with nitrous acid produ- wine. It did not deliquate in the thods of o!lviatiFlg the diikultic:s 
flint. 1069 SolutiQn of alkali dif- ces fpiritus nitri dulcis and etller, air; but decrepitated in the fire, and in the procefs, 61,5 EfferV'cfcencc 
{olves filiceous earth, 1076 Solu- 7,73, &.c. Ether with the marine did 110t melt on hot coals. With the betwixt the fumes of nitre on,·l 
tion of gold in aqua regia, 1°99. acid, 81,4 With the vegetable mineral. alkali yellow cryfials were fulphur, 6z6 Extracted frern th~ 
el feq. In hepar fulphuris, IIz7 acid, 88,.. And.with the faccha- formed refembling RochElle fait in fame ore with all1n~ and vitriol, 
In vitriolic ether, II29 SolutioR rine acid, 9°1, Converted into tafi:e, eafily foluble in water, and not 659 Prepared by combining t1l~ 
of lime by the colouring matter of acetous acid by digefi:ion with the deliqu.ting in the ail". Volatile al- vitriolic acid with phlogillon, 715, 
l'ruffian blue, the mofi: proper for acid of tartar, :1;01·3 Enables vi- kali gave a.,fuarp faline liquor, which 716 Efft.Cl:s of acid of 'lrft::nic-up-
making ex.periments on metals, triolic acid to diffolve· manganefe, could not be cryll:allized, but left a on it, 91,4 Molybdana recoIP-
II90 HffeCl:s of this matter on 1014 Yields a gr~at quantity of f~line mal's on evaporation; and a fillli- poftd by unit:ng' its acid with f\,li-
metallic folutions, II93 Hqw to water by difi:illation with caunic lar faline mafs was produced by ulli-,- phur, 9(i(i Combined with fixd 

-attain a perfedly faturated folu~ alkali, 1015 Dilfolves a fmall ting it with calcareous earth. Mag- alkalies, 1021 Its phlogifton dir-
tiou of quilkfilver, !Z39 Of the proportion of arfenic, u70 How nelia and earth of alum formed gum- pofed to fly off when fulphur is 
Jolution of arfellic in water I~69 it may be made to diffolve ful- my compounds. When concentrated, combiner! with fixed alkalies;Ioz-I, 
Effed:s ofrc:gulus ofarfenic on me- phur, 1402 Diffolvti:s effential it diffolved the calx of gold, and even Its combinatiol1 with volatile alka-
tallic [qlutions, 1293, oils, qu. gold-leaf; but had no effed: on fil· lies, I0,3!l Eifeci& of )t on filver, 

Sorrel, a kind of tartar extrad:ed Sj,il'itlll Mind.reri: haw to cryfi:allize ver, mercury, or their calces With II3~ T"kes fire fpontaneoufiy 
. f.rom it fold for efftntial fait of Ie- it, IS 15.' miuium, it gav~. a yellow folution, with iron filing", IZ07 Cannot 

mons, 888. See Sligar. Spiritus "itri du/cis" how prepared, which fuot into oblong white cryfials be united with zinc, IZ48 How 
Spain: whtn al\1.m was firll made 774 Analyfis of ita refiduum by Mr of an afi:ringent tafre. A blood-red to feparate it fr0m antimony, uS 4 

there, 640 Nitre, how prepared Pott, 781 _ Affords acetous acid, folution, which fuot into green cry- Eafily united with arfenic, IZ78 
in that country, 71,6. 1007 And acid of tartar, ro09. fi:als was obtained from iron. Copper And mineralizes it, U84 EffeCls 

!Spar, poutlerolls, account of Dr Wi- Spiritlls volatilisjucc;nllatlls; See Jia .. was diffolved. into a green liquid, of it on regulus of cobalt, 1305 
thcring's experiments on it, 1057. de llice. which did not cryllallize.Regulus of Effec1:s of it on nickel, 1308 Cn 

8peaijic gravity. See Gravity. Stahl: a millake of his concerning antimony was a)fo diffolved, and the manganefe, 1389 Itil nature and 
.'fpetu/a, materials prop"r for them: the converfiOl, of marine int.o ni- folution was of a greeni!h colour. propel'~ics particularly confidered, 

prop.ofed by Mr Hdlot from a trous acid ueteCl:ed,.793. Zinc was partly dilfolved into a 1398, etftq. May be cryftallized, 
mixture .of gold and zinc, 1246 Standard jil'fJet J quantity of pure me- green liquor, and partly corroded. 1400 Decompofed by fupel'abun-
A mixture of brafs and platina tal contained in it, 321. The' precipitates were remarkable. dante of phloj!ifion, 1401 How 

. propofed by others, 1344. Star formed on the furface of regulus The cryfi:als of iron gave a green it may be diffolved in fpirit of 
Spiril of nitre: how to determine the of antimony, 1252. . precipitate with alkalies, a black or wine, 1402 Tts unioll with me-

quantity of pure acid contained in Steel, faIt of, the fame with green dark blue one with Pruflian alkali, tals, 1403. 
it, 384 Proportion of it to that vitriol, 697 How prepared from and a white on~ with marine acid. Su/I'hureolls fumes effervcfce witlt 
)n fpirit of falt, 385 How to de- iron, 1207. Solution of regulus let fall a yellow thof(; of [pirit of nitre, 626 Vo-
termine the accrued denfity on Stitb, how to fet them, 610. precipitate with fixed alkali; with latile fnlphureous acid defcribed, 
mixing (pirit of nitre with water, Slone ,,,are corroded by caufi:ic alka- volatile alkali, a powder folllHe again 713 How procured by Dr Prien:-
387 TIxperiment to determine li~s, 595. . ill the precipitant; vitriolic apd ma- ley, 7 J 4 Why this acid diffolves 

.th·e rc"l quantity of acid in fpirit Stra.follrgh turpentine defcribed, 1435. rine adds, an-d an infufion of galls, mangande, 1379 Sulphureou5 
, of nitre, 389 H?w to conftruCl: Sublimation, in chemifl:ry, how per- threw down a white powder, but no illflammablevapours procured from 

!\!if" a table of fpecific gravities for fpi- f6l'med,581. precipitate cnfued on adding nirrous radical vinegar, 1545 • 
. ~ rit of nitre, 390 ~~g fpirit of Sublimate. See Corrtji'Ve. acid Solution of zinc gave a wi ,ite Sun difi:ributes the heat on the earth 
:nitJ:e more expanded by heat than Sugar, acid of, the fame with that precipitate with inf1.lfion of galls, al- 94 How heat is produced by h;~ 

weak, and why, 41..4 ExaCl: of forrel, zd 903 Acid of a,ppks kalies of all kinds whether fixed, vo- rays, 95 His light blakens thc 
.quantityof dilacatioll of fpirit of procurl!d fro,m fugar by m~ans of latile, or phlogifricated, as well as by precipitdtes of f111ution of filver, 
nitre, 4'1.5 Soluti01l ef mer,ury the nitrous aciq, I5IZ. the vitriolic acid. Tin was partially 756 • 

. with fpirit of nitre, 41,6 Q.!!an- The acid procur<lblc from this fub. diffolyed,alld the folution precipita- SUl1jla'Wcr contains nitre, 733. 
tity ofbifl11uth diffolved by it, 491, fi:ance by means of thel nitrous, re- ted by alkalies, and an infufiori of S'lL,tdcn: when alum was firfi: made 
Of cohalt,497 Of regulus of ar- femb!es that of tartar, ill being ca- gall-, but not by any of the mineral there, 640 l\Iethod of roafi:ing 
fenir, 504 How to prepare this pable Qf fuperfaturating the ve)!ctable acids. Lc.ad was precipitated of.. the aluminous ores there, 665, et 
fpirit by means of oil of vitriol, alkali, and formiIlg with it an a,cid white colour by vitriolic and marine Fq. 
735 By means of arfenic, 739 faIt refembling crude tartar. This acids, and of a grey colour by infu· Sympathetic ink of a blue colour, 8~2. 
Oils fired by it, 778 . EffC?Cl:s of is foulld naturally ex.ifi:ing in forrel ·fion of galls. TAIlLE of the different degrees of 
it on faIt of amber, 912. . and fome othtr plants. There is, Sugar of lead. See SacehtlYII1fI a1ld heat, 161 Of different prccipi-

Spirit if jalt: -method of finding the hoWt;ver, anoth"r .acid cibtained from _ floaccharine. 'Whether the acid of .tates, f,om Mr Bergmarr, '2.59 
quantity of pure acid cd':ltained in fugal' along with an empyreumil!ie fugar or of tartar is the bafis of Of the quantity of acid taken up 
it, 376 Of nncling its fpecific oil, by -dry difi:illation, which has vegetable acids, 996 Identity of by different bafes, 268 (,oind-
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dtIlce of thl. table wlt.h experience, J'tadt has found it combintd with CilJ. which cffervl!f.d with ;\cids, and 
2.71 Of the qu~ntiti~s of the dif- C.lreous Earth in the juice of the roots w~jghed 468 grains. On treating 
ferent met:lls taken up by aciqs, of the triti"I11l repms, the l.onto4D!1·tax- in the fame manner a {olution of 
;'.j8 Table of the afl\nitics of araCIIIJZ, and China bark. By the affifl:- terra foljata tartari, the liquor beg~n 
the acids to the different met'lls ance of nitrous acid he obtained it to challge the fyrrp of violf:ts green 
explained, 316 Of the quantities alfo [rqm the juice of grapes, mul- in two niontbs, and in four the de
\If phlogillon in different mcrtals, berries, apples, pears, Qranges, {haw- compofition fl!emed to be complete. 
S [9 Of the preportion.ll affinities berries, and plums; alfo from ho- At the end of a year he filtered 
of metallic calces to phlogifion, ney, fugar, gum arabic, manna; !llld evaporated the liquor to drynefs, 
31.:] D. mack's tabk of affini~ks, fpirit of wine, beech·wood, and the: by which procefs he obtained 432-
553. root of black hellebore. In thefe grains of lilted alkali. The fame 

7a/lo.v analyfed, l42-g. qfes, where the nitroliS acid is made quantity of tern f<;>liata tartari de~ 

INDEX. 
it, 1050 hs appearance when 
combined with aerial add, 105X 
EffeCl:s of fire upon it, 1052- Phe. 
nomena with marine add, lOSS· 
Is precipitable from it by mild and.. 
cautlie fixed alkali, 1054 Con
vt:rtihle into lime capable of de
cnmpofing vitriolic faits, 1055 
Infoluhle precipitate thrown down 
hy caunie alkali, r056 Analy!is. 
and propelties of the aerated pon-.. 
derOl~S fpar, 1057 hs folutioll a, 
teft of the prefencCi: o.f vitriolic a
cid, 1058 Nitrous folution lhoots 
into fine cry£l:als, 1066 A fmall 
quantity difi'()Ived by the colouring 
matter of Prufi'lan hlue, u8-8. 

7artar: quantity o.f fixed ;),ir in oil ufe of, ho.wever, it ma¥ jufily be compofed immedi!ltely by diftillation, 
of tartar, 414 Its acid particu- fupPo.fed that the acid of tartar is yielded only 36 grains more of alkali. 
lady treated of, 885, (tje'l' Crude partly at leaft produced from it. In Solutioll of fait afwo.od-fo.rrel fuffered 
tartar dcfcribed, ib. Purified, and Scheele's procefs for procuring the no. detompofition by a fimilar treat
the!} c'llled Grea/1Z of tartar, by boil- pure acid of tartar by means of cal. ment for t\yO years. The latter he 
ing wiLh fome of the finer kinds careous earth, it is advifable to obferved to be a much more powe,
o.f clay, 886 Scheele's <\nalyfis make ufe of quicklime rather than fulllntifceptic than tartar; for which 
of cream of tartar, and method of chalk, as by this doable the q1lantity reafon it feems to rdHI: decompofition 
procuring the p~re acid, 887 So· of tartar will be decompofed. An in a proportionable degree. He f~p~ 
luMe tartar formed by uniting the hundred parts of pure tartar contain pofes oil lobe the principal caufe of 
vegetable fixed alkali with cream about 2.3 of vegetable alkali,43 parts the de£l:ruCl:ion of thde acids; and 
of tartar, 889 Cream of tartar of acid. employed to faturate that al- the obyiol,ls deficiency of oil in the 

T'!fts for acids and alh!i.s: Inaccu. 
r<!GY of thofe commonly in ufe,. 
IS 49 How to prepare one from 
red cabbage and other veget9:bles," 
1550-1552- Mr Woulfe'$ te~" 
for mineral waters, 1557 

• h9W regenerated, 890 Seigndte's kali, and 34 of fuperabundant acid. faccharine acid, in comparifon with 
or Rochelle faIt formed by com- l~y ufing o.yfier-fheJls well prepared tartaJ;', feems to be the caufe of the 
bining the mineral alkali with by boiling and powdering, the cry- want of capacity in it til undergo the 
cnam of tartar, 891 Salt formed ftalsof the-acid may be obtained very decompofitioll ju!l: mentioned. A 
by: the uniQIl of cream of tartar white and pure, Some chqnifts have remarkable circumfiance attends this 
with volatile alkali, 891, Combi- imagined t\l:lt th~ vegetable alkaji,- front~neous decoml'ofition, viz. that 
nation of th~ acid of tartar with does not exill reaJy formed in t:artar, no air is either abforbed or emitted 
.;arth~, 89.3 \Vith metallic fub- but that it is produced by fire or during' the Whole procefs. It is alfo 
fiances, 8!)4 Forms 11 fine gretn mineral acids. Tn proof of this .M. worth notice, that in combining acid 
colour with '!opptr, ib. Ch .. ly- lV1achi offers the following expcri- of tartar with fixed alkalies, the fait 
beated tartar with iron, 895 ments. On all ounce of cream of fuperfaturated with acid or· cream of 
Whether this acid or that of fugar brtar were poured 10 ounces of ta.rtar is always formed in preference 
is the bafis of vegetable a,cids, 996 boiling water, and the mixture al- to the other calledjolllhle tartar. Thus 
ProduCl: of acid of tartar by dry lowed to remain in a jar covered if to a faturated folution of alkali 

Theory of chcmijlTY defined, 2.I. 
Thermometer: its ufe, 103 Wedge •. 

wood's improvement, 104.· 
'J'h1ll.der and lightning: why more 

common in Jummer than in w;n~. 
ter, 100. 

\lillillation, 1,000 Requifites for wi~h paper and patchment in which with cream of tartar we add another 
, bringing vinegar near the fiate a fmall hole was made with a pin. ofpuretartareC:lusacid,awhitefpongy 

of tartar, 1002- Wefirumb's un-. 1'.\ the, end. of three months it was matter will be precipitated to the 
fuccefsful attempt for this purpofe, confidera.bly diminifued; and con- bottom; which, on examination, is 
1003 Dr erell's opinion 01 the tained a quantity of thick, toug\1, found to be a true tartar. Any othet: 

'poffibility of the tranfmutation, yellow, mucilaginous matter, which, acid added to the folution of tar~ari., 
1004 Method recommenc\ed by neither eff"ervefced with acids nor al- fed tartar will in like manner pro
him for attempting the ex peri- hlies, and, when burnt, the afhes duce a precipitation of tartar, hy en
ment, Io05 Argument ill fav.our were found to contaia only a very gaging a part of the alkali with 
of. the identity of vegetable acids fmall quantity of alkali. The ex- which it was combined! and if the 
fron;:t. the produCl:ion of an empy- perimmt was repeated by Mr Cor- acid of tartar be added to a folution ' 
reumatic :Icid of tartar from the vinus with fome variatiOl~, He kept of any neutral faIt ·comaining the 
liquor in which tartareous felenite ~ folution of cream of tartar in a vegetable fixed alkali, as vitriolated 
is hoiled, iOIO From the folu- heat between 100 and 300 of Reau- tartar, fait of Sylvius, and nitre, a 
tion of manganefe in a mixture of mur's fcale; removing the faline pel- fimilar precipitation of tartar will 
vitriolic and tartareous acid~. IOU !icles which formed on the furfa~e enfue. HeIlce the acid of tartar may 
Silver whitened by cre<Un of tar- as faft as they al\Jpeared, and redif- be employed as a teft to difcover the 
tar and common faIt, 1I37 Of folving them in wa~e~ By conti- prefence of the vegetable ~xt:d alka
the preparation of emetic tartar, nuing the qigeftion f{)r feveral Ii, and to difl:illguifh it from the mi
I?-57, 12-58, et Jeq. See Emetic. months, the; liquor became at Ia£l: neral, which has not that effeCl:. 
Manganefe. foluble in acid of tar- evidently alkaline: and he thus ob- :Bergman indeed obferves, that R0-
tar, 1368 Explanation of its ac- tained :u6 grains of a brown alkali chelle fait will do the fame thing; 
tiQn upon manganefe, I382- Schil- from two ounces of cream 9f tartar. but it muft be remembered that this 
ler's method of procuring its acid, Mr Berthollet t!xpof@d for nine is prepared with crude tart~r, which 
888. months, to the heat.of his laboratory, contains a portion of vegetable alkij.
Tho)lgh the acid of tartar has been a folution (llf two o\!nces of cre'lm of Ii, and not with the pure acid. 

commonly fuppofed a produ& or the tartar in eight ounces of water; ta- Temperatures " Dr Reid's obferva-
vinous fermentation, yc;t late expe- king care to replace the water whic.h tio.ns concerning, 50. 
riments have fhown that this is not, evaporated, but without removing Terra folil,ta. tartar; See Sal4iureti-
the cafe. It has been found not only the cru£l:s wh,ich formed upon the tliS How to preferve it in a hottle 
ill the juice of the grape, but in that farface. At the end of this time. he w.ithout. danger oJ ,its deliquating, 
of tamarinds, the berries of the rhus fo.}lIld that the llquQr was no longer, 868. 
c~ria';a, and the leaves of the rllmtx acid, but began to tum the Cyru!' of Terra pon4erofa combined with acid 
aerlofa. In thefe it is g\lnerally COIll- violets green. In 18. months it be- of arfenic, 940 U fuall y fOl.lnd 
hined with the vegetable fixed alka- came ftrongly alkalme} and left, united with vitriolic acid, 1049 
li. Qr with calcareous earth. Hermb- wl}en .eval'0rated, an. <lily rdiJuu~ 1>1," Witl).ering's exper~ents upon 

n,,: w l)y nitl;ous acid precipitatea. 
its folution, 200 . Why folution 
of gold is precipitated by folution , 
of tin, 227 The precipita.te con
fifis partly of tin, 2i8 of its 
precipitates, 240 Why it canno~ , 
be precipitated in its metallic fann, 
35Q Aclion of the ·vitriolic aciq 
on ~·in, 470 Difi'olved in nitrous., 
acid, 472- Grcrat fufibility of the 
compounds of tin a1id bif.n1uth, .. 
543 Oue foluble in hot watert 
544 Of the compound formell, 
by it and vitriolic acid, 70I III 
felution in marine acid ufeful in . 
dyeing, 809 Is volatilized by 
this acid, ~nJ forms tht! fmoking 
liquor of Libaviui, 810 Of its 
combination with the acetous acid, 
879 Dr Lewis's experiments 011. 
this fllbjeCl:, 880 EffeCl:s of acid, 
of arfenic upon it, 950 Solutioll 
of tin ddl:royed by faccharum fa .. _. 
turni, 1045 Said to dellroy the 
mallealtility of gold remarkably, 
1091 Mr Alchome's experi .. 
me,nts to determine this. point" 
1092- Tts fumes do not rendel,ij. 
gold brittle, log3 Nor the ad
dition of fmall quantities of tin 
and copper, Iog4 The metal 
particurarly treated of, u-16 May 
be beat in.tothin le~\Ves, aI7 of 
its calcination, Iu8 Its affinity 
with arfenic;, lUg Arfenic fe
parable from it, I2.20 Dr Lc:will'·s_ 
obfervations on this affinity, 12.21; 
Other metals injurc:d by till, n:a 
Tin no.t liable to, ruft, a2..3 An 
ing(edient in aurum. mofaicamt 
11.24 Of its uniot! with fulphur, 
ib. Readily unites with ,platina ... 
1348 ltemarkable effeCl:s of the 
febaceous acid upon it, 1535 Vo-, 
latHe alh;ali prepare!! from a mix ... , 

tuxe, 
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tur~ of it with nitrous acid, ISO. able change on copper, II5I Ye- bable that limibr acids might be ob- apples hy trelllllg the infufion with 

'1'ina"ra m,"Lis made from mnrine getable fubll:ances in general confl- tained. 1\11' Morvean has obtained nitrous acid. If a pound of Indi.iIl 
add and iron, 807. dcrcJ, 145 I. from galls,! rdill which he fuppofes rhubarb be infufed in hot water, a 

To5aeCG naturaJlr contains nitre, 733. 'T/;elo!!o~~iJ/g is a lift if 1/;" Vl'gd,;lIn to bE th~ir acidifiable bafe; and powder fubfidcs, which hy wafhillg 
'Ioijr.,: method of burning the hard .f om whhb tbe ind'fllry if the modem which, along with pure air, forms hecomes white, weighing then about 

o~eS of alum (!,ere, M'9. chcmif!s has proctlr~d d!/fermt acids, the acid of galls. When purified, nint drachms, anel is fouud to <;()L.-

Torrid zo,": htat of it how mitiga- ~vith the names if the diflovcrers. this acid i~ faid to make a fine and fill: of calcareous earth united with 
ted, 90. 1. Agave "tllleri,a"a. The juice durable ink. the acid of fugar. Scheele. 

'1'ranfmutation if metals 1I0t to be ere- exfuding from the calyx of this plant 16 G'"t,llIiJlllm acid"m. Small acid 36 Rifm cynq/bati. Acid of citrons 
dited, I I A feeming tranfllluta- yields acid of tartar and apples. Mr 4!ry!lals Cartbe'1for. Said by Hermb- or lemons. Scheele 
tion of vitriolic into marine acid, Hajjill."JI of Weimar. !ladt to bt' the ",cid of fugar. 37 Salep. Acids of fugar and 
784 Tranfmutati,)n of earth of 2 Alues. A.cid of fugar and ap- 17 Goqfeherries. Acid of apples. apples by treatm~nt with nitrous a-
flints into fome other, 1069 The pIes. Mr .'>elmle. S,lmle.-Hermb!ladt fays that t)ley cid. Scheele. 
miftake difcovered by Mr Bag, 3 Ail':s. A peculiar acid called t;ontain the acid of tartar alfo. 38 Service (~orbl!s r;llIcuparia). A-
man, 1070, etflq. See FI:llt. by the name of the fruit. By ni- 18 Grapes. Their juice well known cid of apples. S,·/;"Ie. 

'Trip!e and quadruple faIts, how form- trous acid that of tartar is procu- to ,contain the acid of tartar par- 39 Solanum dulcamara. Acid of 
ed, 273 Volatile alkali partieu- red. Mr Scheele and 'Mr Hermijladt. dally combined with fixed alkali. citrons Scheele. 
larly adapted for their formation, "" Barberry. Acid of apples, and 19 Grafs·roots. ~:J line cryfraJs 40 Sorrel (Rumex aceto/a). CryO:als 
Z74 Metallic folutiom fome- of tartar. j~y treatment with ni- from the cxt.:tCl: vf the juice after of tartar by evaporating aud cryfral
times decompofed by a triple com- trous acid it yields acid of fugar. three montlis fran ding. There were Jizing the juice; an,; I,ure acid of tar
bination,223 A triple faIt form- ~ch/Jtle and Harmijludt -Hoffman de- foluble in water, and gave an earthy tar by faturatillg the acid w:th chalk, 
ed by marine acid, iron, and re- nies that it contains any native llcid precipitate on mixture with f:.edal- and then expelling it hy. means of 
gulus of antimony, 366 Another cf tartar. l:y treating it with [pirit leali. On abfrraCl:ing the nitrous a- the vitriolic. HC<'111ijfadt. Othet che
by marine acid, copper, and regu- of wine and manganefe he obtained cid from them, and adding a folu- mill:s, however, have certainly found 
Ius of antimony, 367 A triple all ether. tion of calcareous earth in vinegar, a it to contain the acid of fugar partly 
fait formed by precipitating filice- 5 Bilb(rry (raccinium myrtillus). precipitate fell, which was found to ncutrahzed witli alkali, and which is 
ous earth with fixed alkali, 1075 Equal parts of the acids of citrons and confifr of acid of t:lrt:!r faturated capable of being cJ'yO:alIi~ed. This 
A kind of triple fait formed by apples. Scheele. with lime. Hermijladt. is generally known under the name 
precipitating calx of platina from 6 Bramble (Rubus cham4!morus). 20 Gum Aru!'i.. Acid of fugar of fait if ~vQod-Jorrel, and is manufac-
the marine acid, 1327 Other The fame with the foregoing. Scbeele. and apples. Scbeele. tured ill confiderable quantities in 
triple faits formed by it, 1331,. 7 Camphor. A peculiar kind of 21 Gum tragacanth. Acids of fu- Thuringia, ':;uabia, Switzerland, and 

'luhal-Cain: whether to be account- cryfrallizable acid. M. Koftgarten. gar of milk, apples, and fugar. the Hartz. It is prepared from this 
ed a chemifr or not, z. . 8 Chen; .. , Equal parts of acids 22 Haw (Cr4(4!gus aria). E'lual plant as wtll as the oxalis acetofttla. 

'lungjlen particularly examined, 967, of citrons and apples. Saccharine parts of acids of c.itrons and .apples. The plants are bruifed in ilone 01' 

It fog. Conudered as a metallic acid by treatment with fpirit of 1,3 Honey. All acid liquor by eli- wooden mortars; the juice is fquee
earth by Mr Bergman, 967 nitre. Scheele, Herm".ftadt, and We- frillation; and with fpirit of nitre, the zed through linen; and when cleared 
Scheele's method of analyfing it,flrum6.-Hermb!ladt fays that he acid of fugar. The difl:i1led acid has by fettling, is to be boilecho a pro-
968 EffeCl:s of heat upon it, 969 found acid of tartar alfo. been faid to diffolvc gold. per confiftence, and clarified with the 
Its chemicli properties, 970 Dif- 9 Citrons and lemons. A particular 1,4 Lemoils. An acid the fame whites of eggs, or with blood. It is 
ferences betwixt the acids o£ tung- kind of cryll:allizable acid. Scheel. with that of citrons. to be ftrained whilfr hot, and then 
ficn and molybdlEl1a, 971 Berg- 10 C'!.Ifee. The infufion eva po- 25 LeontodBn /.Iraxacum. Acid of kept in a cold cellar. In a few 
man's opinion concerning them, rated and treated with fpirit of tartar by. treatment with fpirit of weeks cryll:als will be formed, from 
971, Why he fuppofed the acids nitre. Acids of fugar and apples. nitre. which the remaining liquor- mull: be 
to be metallie earths, 973 Its 8cheel.. 26 Mann4. Acid of fugar by poured off, and by further evapora-
propertits according to M. Lu- II Corks. /I.. yellow acid by re- treatment with fpirit of nitre. tion will yield more fa!t. Savary 
yart, 1498 Of the yellow mattel' peated abll:rlCl.iolls of fpirit of nitre. 1,7 Mulberries. Acid of tartar. obtained only two ounces, and a half 
called its acid by Mr Scheele, With fome of the alkalies and earths Hermijladt. A cryfrallizable acid fait of fait from Z5 pounds of the juice. 
I499 No limple acid pracurable this acid forms cryfrallizable faIts by evaporating the jaice, Angelu, 41 Strawberries. Equal parts of the 
from the mineral, 1501 .'\ new which do not deliqu:lte, though others Sal". acids of apples and citrons. Scheele. 
femimetal made from it,1501. do. That with fixed vegetable lllka· 1,8 Oil of olives. A faIt which 41, Sugar. See the article. 

~urbith mineral, how prepared, 705, Ii forms needle-like cryfials, foluble fublimed and cryfiallized, by re- 43 Sumach (Rbus coriaria). Cry-
706. . in water, vitriolic, nitrous, or ma- peated and copious abfiraCl:ions of the frals of tartar. Profeffol' 'IrotJifd01f 

"I~rpent;M: Appearance of oil of rine acids, but not in vinegar or fpi- nitrous acid. We.Jlmmb. and Son. 
turpentine with acid of arfenic, rit of wine. Like the faccharine a- 29 Peruvian bark. Acid of apples 44 'Tamarinds. Acid ~f tartar, 
923 Chio turpentine defcribed cid it has a fl:rong affinity tocalca- and fugar, by treating the extrad: tartar itfelf, with a mUeilaginous and 
1433 Venice turpentine, 1434 reous earth, wni,ch it feparates frl)m with nitrous acid. Scheel.. faccharine matter. Wejlrumb. 
Straiburgh,1435 Common,I43 6 lime-water, and forms a greyifh fa- 30 Prl/nus JPino/4 et dome.Jlica. A- 45 Va,dnium 'i.'iti, id",a. Acid of 
Analyfi1; of tlarpentine, 1437 Ef- line powder, foilible in marine acid, tid of apples. Scheele. citrons. Scbeele. 
letltial oil difficult of folution, but not in water, nor even in its 31 Pranus padllf. Acid of ci~ 46 Wood ami bark of the birch tree. 
1433. own acid. It· exhihits fome appear- trons. Scheele. From 55 ounces of the. wood were 

VAPOll'R formed by the ahforption anceswith metals, which deferve far- 32 Poppy. Acids of fugar and obtained 17 ounces of rcCl:ified acid, 
'Of latent lieat, 120 Dr Black's ther examination. Brugnatelli. apples, by treating the juice with which when freed from 'In amber-
experiments on the converfion of IZ Cranberry. eV ~ciniutn oxy- nitrous acid. St;hcele. coloured oii "as ttl the fpecific gra
water into vapour, 121 Heat ex- coccos). Acid of citrons. Scheele. 33 RoJplerries. Acids of apples vity of Water as 49 'to 48, and of 
pelled in gteat quantity by its con- 13 Currants, red and wbite. Acids and citrons. Scbeele. A~id of tar- fuch frrength that one ounce of it rt
denfation, IZ5. 'Of citrons and apples. We.Jlrumb. tar by faturating the juice with quired 7,3 of lime-water for its fatu-

regetaUe colours changed by acids HerDlbfl:adt fays that they contain a- chalk, and then feparatilJg the earthy ration. Chemift., of IJijon·.-By allow
and alkalies, 173 Of vegetable cid of tartar. bafis by means of vitriolic acid. ing the acid difrllied from the bark to 
earths, 515, 1089 Suppofed by 14 Elder bcrriu. Acid of apples. Hermijladt. remain at rell: for thrcemonths,much 
Dr Lewis to be the fame with Scheele. 34 Rhaponti.. Acid of tart"r by of its oil was feparated; by fatura
magnefia, 1089 Dr Gmelin's IS Galls. A peculiar kind of a- cryftallizing the juice; of fugar by tion with fixed JibE a dark-coloured 
experiments, ib. Ve~etable ammo- cid. Scbede-Mr Kier obferves, that, treating it with nitrons acid. Billd- neutral faIt was obtained, which was 
niac, 870 Vegetable ether, 884 from other afl:ringent matters, efpe- heim. purified by fufion and fubfequent fil-
Vegetable acids prod\lce a remaTk- ci~lly thofe ufed ill dj eing, it is .p!'<~- 35 RbllhO,.b. Acids of fugar and tratioll and l vaporation. On fub-
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idling the pur;ficd f<llt tu diftilla
tion, an acid arofe, which h;<d no 
longer an empyreumatic fmell, but 
rather a flavour of garlic. Goettl;"g. 
V<gdatiom, curious, produced from 

folution of fil Vel", 754. 
'7(i~i,e turpe;:til1~. Sec TurpeHtin~. 
Ytrdig.is, how prepared, 8p Di· 

frilled, ib. Verdig-ris diltill"d, bdl 
methud of making it, 87·Z. 

1"e,.dit,,., a prep~ration of copper, 
75 g Method of making blue 
verditer ge!l~r:J.lly unknown, ib. 

r.:r'lli:ioll made by fublirning full'hur 
and mercury togetller, 1404 Dif
ficulty in adjufiing the proportions 
of' the in,;rediem., ib. May be 
mad!: without fublimation from 
quicldilver and the :volatile tinc· 
ture of fulphur, ib Or with the 
folution of fulphur by fixed alkali 
or quicklime, ib. Is darker or 
lighter according. to the .quantity 
of falphur, ib. 

Y<rulam, Lord, Jludi:s and revives 
the feience of chemifrry, 16 His 
opinions concerning heat, .29' 

r 1ftls, chemical: of the proper ones 
to be ufed, 557, etfi'l' Dr Black'. 
opinion, ib. Of g!afs, 5S8 Of 
metal, 560 See Chemical, Waft, 
Metal, Ea,.th",,·~/)are, and Porce
lain. 

pjbration: Nicholfon's accoHnt of the 
advantages attending the' fuppofi. 
tion that he!t is occafioned by it, 
80 Anfwered, 8r. 

Yinegar: fp<-cific gravity of it wh~Jl 
ftrongly concentrated, rOI Why 
it may be reduced into air without 
addition, 208 Procurable from 
the refiduum of vitriolic ether, 2.d 
722. Lew'is's experiments on the 
folubility of tin in this acid, 880 
Whey convertible into vinegar, 
9 i 9 Requifites for bringing it 
nearer the fiate of tartar, 1002. 
Wcfirumh's attempts'for this pur
pofe, 1003 Dr erell's opinion 
of the poflihiiity of the tranfmu
tati(,n, 1004 Method recom
mended hj him for attempting the 
experiment, 1005 Suppofed to be 
an antidote ag:!in!l arlenic, 1520 
Difference between radical vinegar 
and common acetous acid, 1528. 

ris inertid:: fire feems to be de!l:itute 
ofit,93· 

ritrio/: why folutioll of gold is pre .. 
.cipitated by the green kind, 2.25 
But not by this fait when <\cphlo
gi!l:icated, 22.6 That procu~ed 
by pr~cipit:ltion of copper wlth 
iron lcfs fit fllr dyeing ~han the 
common, 344 i'lue vitriol cal1-
not be formed by boiling alum 
and copper filings, 349 Propor
tion of in"redi~llts ill blue vitriol, 
4 67 Ho; to extraCl: green vi· 
triol from pyrites, and to di!l:il the 
acid from it, 6zo, et fil]. Extrac
ted from the fame ore with [ul
pnur and alum, 659 Alum is 
generally contaminated by dephlo-

c H E M I s T R Y. INDEX. 
gifiic3ted vitriol, 684 Perfed: effects on the human ho"y, 617 anmloniac with the nitrous, 74$ 
greell vitr'iol cannot hI! de!l:royed Difficulty of procuring it hy itfdf, Common fal ammoniac with the 
by clay, 686 How to ab!l:ract 6,8 Dillilhltion 'of it from coI'- marine, 795 VegetablG a111mo-
the phlogiiton from it, 687 How peras, 61.0 ' Redific .. tioll of the ni~c with the acetous, 870 A 
to prepare blue vitriol, 693 Parts acid thus obtaintd, 622. To pro- faIt forming into elegant cryllah 
with us aCId with more dilliculty cure It from fulphur, 623 Q.uan- with the acid of tartar, 891-
th;,.n the green kind, 694 Its tity of aCid ,olltaintd in it, ili. Its combination with fluor acid 
ufes, 605 White vitriol, how Q.uantity producL'd from it, 624 85 i: Glafs corroded by this fait: 
prepared, 708 Why the ddlilla- Methods of obviating the difficul- 854 A great qualltityof it fatu-
tlOn of fea-falt wlth copper:.1s does ties. in this procefs, 625 Ought rated by acid of fugar, 900 
not fucceed, 787 Green vitriol to be m"de ill lead vclfds, 62.7 Forms microcofmic fait with the 
dccompofed by faccharlllll faturni, Of its combinatl<ln with fixed al- phofphoric acid" 905 Combined 
1044 Fixes the colouring m"tter kali, 628 With calcareous earth, with acid of arfenic, 928 In iu 
of Prufli"n blue, 1I74 How af- 635 With argillace.ous earth, mild ftate decompofes calcareous 
ftaed by dcphlogi!l:ic~tcd marine 637 With magnefia, 690 With folutions, I046 Precipitates fili-
gas, 1485. metals, 691 With inflammable ceous earth completely, 1074 Its 

Vitriol, acid of. See Vitriolic acid. fubfiances, 712 Bergman's ex- preparation particularly treated of, 
r:1rioJic acid: why it cannot ac:l: on plrimcnts to !how that an Excefs I030,ttfir. Obtained from various 

lead, filver, !:xL. without a boil- of this acid impedes the llry!l:alli- f~b!l:~nces, ib. Proper wayof diiil-
ing heat, 197 Cannot be rec.u- zation of alum, 681 Procured 1ll1g ,~, 103r How purified, 1031; 
ced into an aerial form but by a from the refiduum of vitriolic ,Volatile fal amA1oniac, how prepa-, 
comb Illation with phlogifton, Z02. ether,2.d, 722 Of its tranfmuta- red, 1033 Volatile alkali com-
On the expulfioll of the nitrous tion into the Ilitrous :Ide!, 720 bined with metals, 1034 With 
acid by the vitriolic diluted, 2.80 How to cxtraCl: the nitrous acid e1Tentiai oils and fpirit of wine 
liy the fame in a concentrated by its means, 734 Whether the I036, r037 With fulphur, 1038 
frate, 281 With a fmall quan- marine acid he the fame with it, Volatile tinCl:ure of fulphur. ib. 
tity of vitriolic acid diluted, Z82 783 Experiment feeming to Its ufe in the preparation of aurum 
On the expulfion of. the ma- prove the tranfmutation, 784 fulminaRs but lately known, II06 
rine acid by the concentrated vi- Expelled by acid of fugar, 898 The caufe of its explofion, lUI 
tri.)lic, 2.83 De~ompofition of Effects of it on faIt of amber, 913 Unites with the colouring matter 
vitriolic ammoniac by marine acid DiiTolv.es mangancfe in conjunc- of Pruflian blue, Ir82 Obtained 
never comi,lete, 291 Why the tion with the acid of tartar, IOU by di!l:illation from Prllflian blue 
vitriolic acid refumes on evapora- Or with fpirit of wine, 1014 II97 May be united with phlo-:= 
tion the bafes it had left, 285 Expelled by the nitrous alld ma- gi!l:on and fixed alkali, fo as to fu-
Deeompofition of vitriolic "mmo· rine acids, 1041 Promotes the ftain a great degree of heat, U02, 
niae by folutiol1 of fdver explained, folubility of faIts, 1048 Terra Effects of it on nickel, 1314 On 
306 Of corrofive mercury by ponderofa ufually found united folution of platina, 1330 Why 
concentrated vitriolic acid, 315 with the, vitriolic acid, 1049 the volatile fulpbureous acid dif-
l~an dilfolve no other metals than Unites with this fub!l:ance more folves manganefe, 1379 Volatile 
iron and zinc,337 Kirwan's ex- readily than with alkalies, 1055 alkali de!l:royed by manganefe at. 
pcriments on the fl'ecific gravity Its prcfence readily difcovered by tracting its phlogi!l:0ll' 1394. 
of oil of vitriol, 385 \Vhy it terra ponderofll, 1058 The oil r.l&anic countries only afford ores 
is, necelfary to dilute the acid in of vitriol ufually fold contains containing alum ready made, 655. 
thefe experiments, 396 To find gypfum, 1059 Effects of it on Unguentum &itrinum. how prepared, 
its fpecific gravity, 397 Q.!!an- arfenil', 1271 Converts the re- 7/Z. 
tity of acid necelfary to fatunte gulus into white arfenic, 1292. Urine, how the microcofmic fait is 
pure mineral alkali, 430 Why On regulus of cobalt, 1300. procured from it, 905 Always 
vitriolic air is produced by diifol- Vttriolated tartar: its decompofition contains a calculous matter, 1457 
ving iron in concentrated vitriolic by calcareous earth explained, 270 Why fre!h urine reddens laemus, 
acid, 455 Solutioll of tho: calces On its decompofition by nitrous 1458 Differellt faits contained in 
of iron in vitriolic acid, 456 It acid, 2.85 Cannot be decompo- it, 1459 Affords the acid of ben-
acts Oil iron in a much more di- fed by diluted nitrous acid. 2.87 zoin, 1532. . 
lute !l:ate than the Ilitrous, 461 Decompofed by marine acid, 1,88 WARD'S DROP: Nitrous ammoniac 
Proportion of ,copper dilfolved by Requifites for the fuccefs of this the principal ingredient iii it, 746. 
vitriolic acid, 464 Vitriolic air experiment, 2.89 Cannot be de- Water: Its fiownefs in melting when 
obtained from this folution, 465 compofed in a !l:ate of folution by congealed, a preventative of in-
~rhy this metal canl10t be aCl:~d -this acid, z90 Explanation of its undations, 88 Prodigious force 
upon by diluted vitriolic acid, 466 decompofition by folution of fil- exerted by it in freezing, 106 
<'>.ction of the vitrioli.: acid on tin, ver, 305 Why it is fo much Remains fometimes fluid though 
470 On leae!, 474 OIl lilver, heavier than nitre, 416 Of the cooled below 32, degrees, II? 
478 On mercury, 485 Zinc,. quantity of ingredients in it, 419 Dr 1l1ack's, experiments on the 
487 1:;ifmuth, 491 Nickel, How prepared, 6z8, ~29 Its converfion of water into fl:eam, 
2.d 493 Cobalt, 496 R~gulus ufes, 631 Decompofed and ful- 121 Its boiling point in vacuo 
of antimony, 49) Regulus of phur },rocurcd from it by caleilla~ determined by.:\Ir Boyle, 12.1, And 
arfenic, 502 Q.uantity of phlo- tion with charcoal, 716 Its acid by Mr Robinfon of GJ.afgow, U3 
giflon in vitriolic air, 506 This expelled by.that of phofphorus, May be made fu£lici~ntly hot to 
acid and its combinations parti- 907 And by the arfenical acid, melt lead, 131 A great 'lual'lti-
cularly treated of, 612, etfil] Is 92.9' ty of water yielded by burning 
never found naturally pure, ib. Yo/ati/e alkali lefs ,!l:rongly attraCl:ed fpirit of wine, 134 Produced 
How rl!ctified, 613 AttraCl:s than metallic earths by acids, 303 from the dellagratioll of dephlo-
moi!l:ure from the air, 614 Pro- May be ufed to remove the excefs gifl:icated and inflammable air, 
duces cold and heat according to of acid in aluminous ley, 680 135 In the redud:ien of iron by 
c,rcum!1ances, 615 Q.uantity of Forms Glauber's fal ammoniac inflam.mable air,' 156 Why it 
alkali faturated by it, 616 Its with vitriolic acid, 633 Nitrous °doe. nQt unite with nitrous air, 
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:l04 Cannot difI'olve metallic 
f"it, without an exed's of acid, lCJ7 
Q.ua"tity of it in di),efl:ive faIt, 
379 In nitre, 39 I In vitriolatcd 
tar or, 398 In fpirit of nitre, 
4~6 How fur it is an o:'jdl: of 
chemi1ry, 54) Scheme for fil
tuing large quantities of it, 569 
Fc,rthy cruU: formed 011 it by fluor 
~c ,d, '3"; See Crujl, Neutral fait 
for diie ,crin,!; iron in mineral 
waters, !I80 ~ Mercury fuppofed 
convertible into it, 1135 The 
mill:ake difcovereu by Lewis, I1.36. 

,Vaters, mille ai, 1\11' Woulfe's telt for 
them, I557. 

Wa,'!'s experIments on the dil1:iIla
tion of water in 'Vacuo, 45 On 
tbe evaporation of fluids ill 'VOCII', 
I26 His tell: for acids all.:1 alka
lies, I549 et fi'q, 

JVtdtC~uUUli'S improvement (If the 
thermollleter, I04 His ll:one-ware 
an improvement in chemical vef-

c H E M I s 'I' R Y. 
fds,s97. , 1.d 722 WiHes, how purified, 886. 

rv,i~ht of meta!, illcr~lreJ. by calcl- I-VIIIJain,', elCperiments on terra 
ll,ltIO:l, 5l3, etj;'l' 'i, l,,'ndl'l'oi'a, 1050. ' 

Wmzcl's experiments on fluor 'acid, IV)ji',un. See'TlIngJlen. 
850 M::thod of preparing cry- If ",wI, prtfervati Yes for. 6u, 700. 
flals of vCl'l'lgris, 871.. Woodward's receipt for making l'ruf-

Tfr tjlrumb'£ analyfis of the refiduum' of flan hlue, 1164. 
vitriolic e[heT, 1.d 77,1. His at- lVau!Je's method of procuring nitrous 
tempt to reduce vinegar nearer to "'ther In lar)!;e quantity, 776 Tell: 
the itate of ""\"r, Io03. for mineral waters, 1557. 

Whey: chcll,icai p\rol'ertics of it, 970 YLLLOW COLOUR for haufe-painting" 
Convertible into vinegar, 979- 699. 

Whit.: a be~utifuI white colDur from rork, account of the aluminous ore 
k.d, 703 V,'hite drop of Ward, found Il~ar that place, 660. 
746 V/hite copper, how pre- ZAfFRE, a calx of cobalt, defcribed, 
pared, 1I57. U94. 

TVeigleb's experimeuta on fluor acid, Zinc and iron, the only metals dif-
839 Account of the dill:illation folved by vitriolic acid, 337 Of 
of nitrous acid by clay, &c. 737 their precipitation by one another, 
His new chemical nomenclature, 347 Precipitates nickel, 358 
1561. Cannot precipitate cobalt, 36L 

Wi{fon's experiments on phofphori, Forms white vitriol with the vi-
1086. triolic acid, 707 Combined with 

H',nth's method of purifyinZ- ether, the nitrous acid, 767 With tRe 

marir;" "c;J, 81.0 Volatilized.oy 
it, ib. ,\",th acid of arfwic, 951 
CamlOt c.lfily be combined with 
iroll, I161. Its combination with 
copper, 1 i54 The metal parti
cularly treated of, u40 Defla
grates violently in a nrong heat. 
ih. Sublimes into flower_, U4I 
Dr Lewis's method of r~ducing 
them, I24~ Oil fuppofed to be 
obtained from them by Homberg, 
1243 The mifrake difcovered by 
Neumann, ih. Anotherol by Mr 
Hellot, capable of di/folving gold 
and filver leaf, l7,44 Combina
tion of zinc with other metals., 
JZ4S Its combination with gold 
a proper material for f pecula, 
U46 Its defiagratioIl with other 
metals, 1247 Cannot be united 
with fulphur, 12.48 Nitre alka
lyfed hy its flowers, JZ49 Unites 
readily with platina, I34Z. 

CHEMNITZ, 
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Chemnit:l; CHEM~'-lITZ, (Marrin) a famous Lutheran divine, 

II the difciple of Mdancthon, was born at Britzen in 
Ch;.llopo- Brandenbnrgh, in 1522. He was employeU in feveral 
~ important negociations by the princes of the fame 

co:nmunion; and died in 1589' His principal work 
is the Examen of the Council of Trent, in Latin. 

CHEMOSH. See CHAlI!OS. 
CHEMOSIS, a difeafe of the eyes, proceeding from 

an inflammation; wherein the white of the eye fwells 
above the black, and overtops it to fuch a degree, 
that there appears a fan of gap between them. Others 
defi ne it (0 be an elevation of the membrane which 

· furrounds the eye, and is called tbe white; being an 
affection of th.e eye, like wl.ite-flelh. 

,.CHENOPODIUM, GOOSE·YOOT, or WildOrach: 
!~ genu!> of the digynia order, belonging. to the pen-

· tandria dafs of plants; and in the natural method 
ranking under the 2o~h order Holorace~. The calyx 

· is pentaphyllous and pentagonal; no corolla; one 
feed lenticular, fllperior. There are 18 fpecies, 13 of 
which are natives of Britain .. The moll: remarkable are 

· the following: I. The bonus henricus, or common En
gli!h mercury, found growing naturally in {hady lanes 
in many places in Britain. It has large triangular, ar
row-pointed, entire leaves; upright, thick, Ll:riated 
ftalks garnilhed with triangular leaves, and terminated 
by clofe fpikes of apetalous yeHowifh-gree11 flowers 
in June and July, which are fucceeded by ripe feeds 
in Augufi. 2. The fcoparia,. belvidere, or annual 
mock-cyprefs, which is of a beautiful pyramidal 
form refemhling a young cyprefs tree. 3. The bo
Irys, or oak of Jerufalem. 4. The ambrofoides, or 
oak of Cappadocia. All thefe are very ealily pro
pagated from feeds; and will thrive bell: in a rich 
light earth. Moll of the fpecies have an aromatic 
fmel!. A fpecies which grows near the Mediter
ranean is ufed by the Egyptians in fallads, on ac· 
count of its faltHh aromatic taLl:e. From the fame 
plant kelp is made in other countries.-The firft fpe
cies, or Englifil mercury, was formerly ufed as fpi
nach; but is now difufed, as being greatly inferior 
to that l1erb. As an article of the materia medica, it 
is ranked among the emollient herbs, but rarely made 
ufe of in practice. The leaves are applied by the 
common people for healing flight wounds, cleanling 
old ulcers, and other like purpofes. The roots are 
given to iheep that h<!ve a cough. Goats and iheep 
are not fond of the herb; cows, horfes, and fwine, 
refllfe it.-The fecond fpecies, or belvidere, is a plant 
much eLl:eemed in China. The following are the 
properties attributed to it in the Chinefe Herbal. 
After having faid that it is about the end of March or 
-beginning of April that the belvidere fprings up from 
the earth; that its fuckers or (hoots rife to the height 
of eight or nine inches, in ihape of a chiJd's fill: half 
ihut; that it afterwards extends itfelf, and fends forth 
a number of branches loaded with leaves like thofe of 
flax; ~nd that, as it grows, its branches arrange them· 
felves namrally in the form of a beautiful pyramid; 
it adds that its leaves, yet tender, abound with juice, 
and ha~e a very agreeable taLl:e; that it may be eaten 
as a fallad with vinegar, to which a little ginger has 
been added; that being prepared like other legnminous 
plants and baked with meat, it gives it an agreeable 
and plealing flayour: that, when in its fuJI beauty, its 
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leaves become har(1 and uEfit for the table; but tIlat Chq·tiu 
nonriihment i:; then found in its root,. \\ hich ft'!"vcs as a 
nfotll'ce in times of famine and fcarcily~ When [be Chcrburg. 
belvidere has attained to its natural iize, the Chillef(: '--v
feparate its principal fialk from the reLl:, and put it 
into a ley of a(hes, which c1~dns and foltells it, and 
frees it from all impurities of tbe bark. After this 
bath, it is expofed to the fun; and when dry it is 
baked and fcaroned. With regard to the root, which 
has fornething of a violet-colour, they firip vtr the frin 
by filaments, which may be boiled and eaten: bm 
what is particularly fOllght after, is the root itfdf; of 
which, when teduced to powder, thty collect ollly 
what remains ill the bottom of the vefkl, and form it 
into fmall loaves that are baked by being htld over 
the fieam of boiling water. People of a t!dirate taile 
will fcarcely be tem.pted to admit this di{h at their 
tables; but is it not ufdul to point Ollt to lhe poor 
peafanti, that in cafes of neceiIiry, they may always 
have recourfe, without danger, to this ruilic food! III 
fuch cafes, they will be indebteo to rhe Chinefc for 
having made the firLl: trial, which, for the moll: part is, 
dangerous. The Chinefe Herbal cites the example of 
four mountaineers, who having lived on nothing but 
the leaves, roots, and fialks, of the belvidere, with 
which their country abounded, had neverthelefs en-
joyed perfect health to a very great age. -

CHEPELIO, an illano in the bay of Panama and 
province of Darien, in South America, iitualed 2bol1t 
three leagues from the city of Panama, which it fup
plies with proviliol1s. W. Long. 81. N. Lat. 9. 

CHEPSTO'V, a market town of Monl11ollthfllire 
in England, feated on the river Wye near its mouth, 
in W. Long. 2.40. N. Lat. sr. 40. 

CHEQ,., or CHERIY, the prince of Mecca, who is, 
as it were, high prieLl: of the law, and fovereign pon
tiff of all the Mahometans of whatever feCl: or country 
they be. See CALIPH. 

The grand lignior, fophis, moguls, khans of Tar~ 
tary, &c. fend him yearly prefents, efpecially tapeilry 
to cover Mahomet's tomb withal, together with a fump
tuous tent for himfel f, and vafi fums of money to pro~ 
vide for all the 1)i1grims during the 17 days of their de· 
votion. 

CHERASCO, a firong and confiderable town of 
Italy, in Piedmont, and capital of a territory of the 
fame name, with a firong citadel, belonging to the 
king of Sardinia, where he retired in 1706, during 
the liege of Turin. It is feated at the confluence of 
the rivers Smria and Tanaro, llPon a mountain. E. 
Long. 7. H. N. Lat. 44· 35. 

CHERBVRG, a fea-port town of France, in Nor. 
mandy, with a harbour and AuguLl:ine abbey. It is 
remarkahle for the {ea. fight between the EngliOl and 
French fleets in 1692, when the latter were beat, and 
upwards of twenty of their men of war burnt near 
Cape la Roglle. The Britifil landed here in AUgllft 
I.758, and took the town, with the fhips in the hafon, 
oemoliihed the fortifications, and ruined the otl~er 
works which had been long carried on for enlarging 
the harbollr and rendering it more fafe and conveni
ent. Within thefe few years it' has been attempted 
again to improve the harbour, and rebuild the works; 
bLlt after couiiderable progrefs 'had been made, a gHat 
part of them [udden)y gave way, and the ellterprife it 
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Cherem is thollJ;ht Wit! aot h.:: again rcLllllcd. E. LO!lS Y. 38. 

I N. Lat. 49. 32. 
{'hermes. ('HEREM, .10W!1'; the Jews, is neell to lignify a 
-v--' fpccies of ann! iii Llfi,ln. SCI:.I\:' NIH r LA T 10 N. 

The Hebrew WOr,1 c,/'(r,i!t, li;.;aities properly to de-
11r,.)" ex/.:nili;:;;f.', d:':JOfi1, or 1l1Mfh.'.'71.'1Iiji:. 

C·H!'Rt:.ll is likc"i!,' l'umetililt'S taken tor [hat \\'J1ich 
is C()'1irCLllC.I, vowe,l, Dt' dF fed to tl:c Lord, 1'0 that 
it ,nay no 10n'~Lr he e:np!oyed in common or profane 
u(c;,. 01,) devot,,1 d)in~ {Ildt a man Ih<l11 devote 11nlO 
[he Lora, of all dLlt he hath of m~n and beafi, and 
of tilt lide! or' his poue!Tion, lhoulJ be {(lId or redecmed; 
evtry dt'voted thing is moll: holy [0 the Lord: none 
devotcd, which Iball be devoted of men, !hall be re
(1 ec med, bm lhall furl'! y be put to death. There are 
fome who aDen th~lt the perf OilS thus devQten were. 
put to death; whereof Jephtha's daughter is a me
morable example. Judges xi. 29. &c. 

C HER E ~l is al[o u[ed for a kind of excommunication 
in nfe among th~ Jews. See NIDDUr. 

CHERESOUL, or CHA HRZUL, a town of Tllrkey 
ill Alii, capital of Curdilbn, and the feat of a beg1cr
beg. L,Long. 45. IS. N. Lit. 35. o. 

CHERILUS, of Samo3, a Greek poet, flourilhed 
479 years before Chrill:. He fung the victory gained 
by the Athenians over Xerxes, and was rewarded 
with a piece of gold for every verfe. His poem had. 
dfterwards the honour of being rehearfed yearly with 
the works of Homer. • 

CHERLERIA, in botany: a genus of the trigy
Ria order, belonging to. the decandria clafs of plants; 
and in the nawral method ranking under the nd or
der, Caryophylle.e. The calyx is pentaphyllolls; there 
arc five nel'taria, bifid, and petal-like; the anthem:: 
:dternately barren; the capfule is trilocular and. three~ . 
valved. 

Plate CHERLESQ,'UIOR, in Tnrkiiliafiail's, denotes a 
CXXXVlIl. lieutenant-general of the grand iigniol"s armies. 

CHERMES, in zoology, a gltnus of infects belong
ing to the order of infetl:a hemiptera. The roll:rum 
is lituated on the breaf1; the feelers are longerthan the 
thorax; the fotH \vings are defletled; the thorax is 
gibbons; and the feet are of the jnmping kind •. There 
are 17' fpecies; and the trivial names art! taken from 
the plants which they freqllem,. as the Chermes gra
minis, or grafs-bLlg; the chermcs ulmi, or elm-bug, 
&c. The chermes ficns, or fig-tree bug, one of the lar
gefl of the genns, is brown above and greenifh beneath. 
The a[)[enl1~, likewife brown" are large, hairy, anJ 
one third longer than the thorax. The feet are yel-
10wiGl; the wings, large, twice the length of the ab- '. 
domrn. They are pLaced fo as to form together an 
aC1Jle ·roof. The membrane of which they confill: is . 
thin and very tranfparent; but the) have brown veins, 
ftrongly marked, efp.ecially towards the extremity. 
The rofirum of this cherales is black, and takes its rife. 
fr{}111 the lower part of the thorax, between the firf1 
.nd fecond ,pair of feet. It is an infect to be met 
with in great numbers upon the fig· tree. The larva 
bas fix feet. It is like the infecrl when provided 
with wings. Its form is oblong, and its motion flow. 

The chryfalis differs from it by two flat bllds that 
{pring from the thorax and inclofe the wings, afta
wards fcen in the perfec1 infect. Thefe chryfalids 
:Ire freqllcady met with on plants; and_ the two 

plates of their tllOrax give them a broad uncouth ap- (!.(rTl1(S 
pearance and a heavy look. When the litlle chryfa- , II 
lids are going co be mctamorphofed, they remain mo- CLert. 
tionlds uncia fome leaves whicl~ they fix thcmfelves '-'-v--
llpon. Tht:ir /kin then divides IIpon the head and 
thorax, allJ the perfect inftc1 comes forth with his 
wings, le:,ving the Ipnil of his chryfalis opt:n and rLnt 

ante li,lrly 11pon the leaf. Thefe kind of flonghs are 
often foun!l beneath the leave~ of the fig-tret. Til':! 
perfect .infeCt is fllrnilhed with four \vings, large in 
proportion, !O its body, veined, and placed in Ihe 
form of a roof; and wirh them it flies. It has, more-
over, the faculty of leaping preay briOdy, by means of, 
irs hinder-legs, 'Which play like a fpring. When it is 
attempted to catch the chermes, it makes its e[cape 
rather by leaping than flying. Some of thofe infects 
have a manrellvre worthy of notice. Several fpecies 
are provided at the extremity of their body with a 
fmall tharp-pointed impkment, but which lies con-
cealed, and that they draw out in order to depofit 
their eggs, by making a puncture in the plant that 
fuits them. By ihis method the fir-tree chermes pro-
dllces that enormOllS fcaly. prolllberance that is to be 
found at the fummit of the branches of tbat tree, and 
which is formed by the extravafation of Ihe jtJices oc-
cafioned by the punctures. The young larVa! fuelter 
themfelves in ceJls contained in the tumor. The white. 
down, under which the larva of the pine-chermes is·. 
fonnd, feems to be produced milch in the fame manner. 
That of the box-uee chermes produces no tubercula 
like thofe; but its punCtures make the leaves of that 
tree bend and grow hollow in the !hape of a cap, which 
by the union of thofe inflected leaves prodnces at the 
extremity of tbe branches a kind of knobs, in which 
the larvre·of that infect find !helter. The box-cbermes, 
as well as fome others, has· yet another peculiarity, " 
which is, that the larva and its chryfalis eject at the 
anus a white fweet-taned matter, that foftens under 
the tonch, and is not unlike manna. This fllbfiance is 
fOlllld in fmaJl white grains within the baUs formed by 
the box.leaves, and a firing of the fame mallcr is ofteu., 
feen depen~illg from the anns of the infect. 

CHERMEf!,' Mimraf. See KERM:i.S. 
CHERRY-ISLAND, an ifland in the nonhernocean, 

lying. betWeen Norway.and Greenland, in E. Long. 
20,5· N. Lat. 75. Q .... 

CHERRr-rru, in botany. See PRUNUS. 
CHERSO,' an Wand in the gulph of Venice, with. 

a town ef Ihe fame name near Croati,l, belonging to 
the Venetians. The air is good, 'but the foil fiony ; 
llOwever, it abounds in wine, cattle, oil, and excel
lent honey. E. Long. 15.5. N. Lat. 45.8. 

CHERSONESUS, among modern geographers, 
the fame with a peninfula; ora continent almolt en
compalfed round. with the fea, only joining to tlu main 
land. by a narrow neck or ifihmus.· The words is 
Greek, X'P<TOViIT(@,.; of X!PITO>, land, and V~<TO>, ijland; 
which fignifies the fame. In ancient geography, 
it was applied to feveral peninfnlas; as the Cherfo-

, nefos AUi'ea, Cimbrica, Taurica, and Thracia, now 
thought iO be Malacca, Jmland, Crim Tartary) and 
Romania. . 

CHERT, PETROSILEX, LapiJ Corn·euJ, the Hor11-
ficin of the Germans; a fpecies of fionc clalfed by 
Cl'onfi.cdt among .the.lilice<:ll1s earths •. It is of a coar

fer: 
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Chert fer texture than the common flin!1 as well as fofter; 
h i b for which reafons it is not capable of filch a fine po-
~ Iilh. It is femitranfparent at the edg~s, or when bro

ken intQ very thilt pieces. It is fonnd of dltferent 
colonrs, viz. white, whitilh yellow, flelh-colonred, and 
greenifh. According to Mr Kirwan, it nms in veins 
through rocks, from whence its nd.me is clerivecl; ils 
fpecific gravity being from 2590 to 2700. In the fire 
it whitens and decrepitates like Glex, but is generally 
fuftble per fe. Mineral alkali does not totallydi(folve 
it in the dry way, but borax and microcofmic fait do 
fo witham effervefcence. Its appearance is duller and 
lefs tranfparent than COlli III on flint. The rcddiOl pe
troli[ex, ufed in the count de Lauragais's porcelain 
mannfaCl:ory, and there cal1ed fdd-JPat, contained 72 
p~r cent. of lilex, 22 of ar~ill, and 6 of calcareous earth., 

CrOllfleot obferves that there are not as yet allY 
cenain characrers known by which t:le chens and 
jafpers m1y be diflinglliilied from one another, though 
tiley can ealily be fo by tight; the cherts appearing 
of a fine fparkling texture when broken; but the jafper 
being grained, dull, and opaque, and having the ap
pearance of a dry clay. The chert ;s alfo fOlllld form
in;; larger or fmaller veins, or in noclules like ktrnels 
in rocks; whereasrhejafper, on tbe contrary,fome
'imes cOllilitutes the principal part of the higlJeft and 
moft extended mOllntains. The chert is likewife 
(ol1l1d plentifully in the neighbourhood of fcaly lime
Hone, as flil'lls are in the firata of chalk. 

The connection between thefe bodies is not yet dif
covered; but it is impoffible to eilabliih any etfential 
Jifti:rence betwctll them, from the circnmfiance of 
flints and agates being generally fonnd in tingle, 100 fe, 
and irrcgular nodules, and hardly in rocks like the 
chert: for near Confl:antinople the agate fione nllls in 
a vein acrofs the rnck, of the fame hardnefs, and as fine 
and tranfparent, as thofe agates found in ronnd nodnlcs 
at Deux Ponts 

CHERTZEY, a market town of Surrey in England, 
aboLlt feven miles weft from Kingilon upon Thames. 
\V. Lon£;. 30'. N. Lat. 51. 25. 

CHERUB, (plural, CHERUBIM); a cdefiial fpirir, 
which in the hierarchy is placed next to the feraphim. 
See HIERARCHY. 

The term cherub, in Hehrew, is fometimes taken for 
a calf or ox. Ezt:kid ftts down the face of a cherub 
as fynonymolls to the face of an ox. Tile word cherub, 
in Syriac and Chaldce, lignifies.to till or plow, which 
is the proptr work of oxen. Cherub al(o lignifies 
jlrong and powerful. Gro:ins fays, that the Cherubim 
were ii~llres mnch like that of a calf. Buchan thinks 
likewife, [hat the cherubim were more like to the 
fig-nre of an ox than to any thing befides; and Spenct'r 
is of the fame "pinion. Laftly, St John, in tbe Re
velations, calls cherubim beajls. Jofeph!ls fays the 
cherubim were extraordinary creatures of a figure !In
known to mankind. Clemens of Alexandria be
lieves. that the E~yptians imitated the cherubim of 
the Hehrews in the reprefentations of their fphinxn; 
and their hieroglyphical animals. All the feveral de
fcriotions which the fcripture gives us of cherubim 
djt'f~r from one anothtr; bnt all agree in reprefentill'; 
them as a figure compofed of v~riol1s creatures, as a 
man, an ox, an eagle, and a han. Such were the 
cherubh-f, defcribed by Ezekiel. Thofe which Ifaiah 
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faw, and are calJed feraphim by llim, had tbe figure Chervil 
uf a man with fix wings; with tWo \\- hereof they co- U 

vered their faces, with two mere they covfrtd their ChefddcR. 
feet, and with the two others they flew. Thoft: \\hieh ---v
Solomon placed in the temple: of Jnufalt:m are flippO-
fed to have been nearly of the fame form. Thofewhich 
St John defclibes in the Revelations were all eyes be-
fore ant! behind, and had each fix wings. The firft 
was in the form of a lion, the freond in Ihat of a calf, 
the third of a man, and the fOllrth of an eagle. 
The figure of the cherubim was not always lln.iform, 
fince tbey are differel1lly defcriberl in the (]12pes of 
men, eagles, oxen, lions, and in a compoJidon of all 
thefe figures put together. Mofes liktwife calls thde 
fy m bolicalor hitroglyphical reprefentations, w hid were 
embroidered on the veils of the tabernacle, cherubim of 
cofily work. Such were the f}'mbolicd figures which 
the Egypriam placed at the gates of their temples and 
the images of Ihe ~ellera!ity of tbeir god" which were 
commonly nothing but Hawes compofed 0/ mtn auJ 
animals. 

CHERVIL, in botany. See CHlEROPH YILUM. 
CHESAPEAK, in Amer;ca, one nf the largdl 

bays ill the known world. lIS fD[ranCe is between 
Cape Charles and Cape Henry in Virginia, 12 miles 
wide; and it extends 270 miles w the I;urthward, 
dividing Virginia and Maryland. Tl:rough this tX

tent it is from 7 to 18 miles broad, and gtntrally about 
9 fathoms deep; affording maIlY com1110diol~s h:u--. 
bours, and a fafe and eafy navigation. It receives rhe 
waters of the Sufqllehannah, PalOmack, Rdpp2hall
nock, York, and James rivers, which arc all large and 
navi(f;.jble. 

CHESELDEN (Will:am), an eminent analomi:1 and 
fnrg,eon, was born d L Burrow on [h e HIli, in the county of 
Leicefter, Eng;and, dtfcended from an allCitnt family 
in the conmy of Rlltland, whore arms and pedigree 
are in Wright's" Hiilory of Rlltldnd." He'rectived 
tbe rudiments of his profeffional ikill at Leicefier; 
and married Deborah Knight, a citiZtn's daughter, 
by whom he had one daughter, W·illiamina Deborah. 
In 17'3 he publilhcd hii Anatomy of the Human 
Body, one volullle, 8vo; and in 1723, A Treatife on 
the High O~tration for the Stone. He was one of 
the earlitfl of his proftllion ""ho cOlllributed by hi; 
writings to raife it to its prtfcnt eminence. In the 
beginning of 1736, he was thus honourably mention
Cld by Mr Pope: "As foon as I had ftnt my l~ft 
letter, I reetivtd a molt kind one from you, ex
preffing great pain (or my late illnds at Mr Chtftl
den's. I concltlde you was eafed of that friendly ap
prehcnlion in a few days afttr YOll had difpalche~ 
YOl1l-'S, for mire mt:it ha\·e ft8ehtd YOll Ihnl. 1 won
dered a little at your ql1rere, Who Chefeldcn wad It 
thaws that the y'lldt merit docs not travel fo far any 
\\"ay as on the \\,lllgS of poetry: be is Ihe mofi noted 
and moll defaving man in the whole profeilion of 
chirurgcry; and flas faved the lives of thoufands by 
his manner of clilting for the fione." He appears to 
have bern on terms of the mort intimate friendlbip 
\\ ith Mr Pope, \\ho frtqlltntly in his Letters to Mr 
Richardfon, talks of dining \\,ith Mr Chefelden, who 
then lived in or 11ear Q.\le~n SqlJare. In Febrnary 
1737, Mr Chtfelclen· was appointt'd furgcon to Chl!!
fea hofpit .. l. Ai a governor of the Foundling Hof-

pital 
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Ghel'hire fpital, Ite fellt J benefadioll of 50 1. to that chari ty, 

\I May 7, I75I, indofed ill a paper with the (ullulI'i1l6 
~liues: 

'Tis what the happy to th' unhappy owe; 
Forwhatmangi'iC:s, the goJ3 by hilll bellow. POPE. 

He died at Bath, April 1 I, 1752, of a difordel' ari
fing from drinking ale after eating hot buns. Finding 
himfelf llneafy, he {ellt for a phyfician, who advifed 
vomiting immediately; and if the advice had been 
taken, it was thought his life might have been favnt 
By his direction, he was bnried at Chelfea. 

CHESHIRE, a maritime county of England, 
bounded by LancaJhire on the north; Shroplhire and 
part of f'linrlhire, on the {outh; DerbyJhire and Stat"
fordihirc, 011 the eaft and fomh-eait; and Denbigh
ihire and part of Flin tlhire, on the weft and llorth-wea. 
It extends ill length about 44 miles, in breadth 25 ; 
and is fl;ppofed to contain 125,000 inhabitants. Both 
tne air and foil in general are good. In mallY places 
of the cOULltry are peat-moifes, in which are often 
found trunks of fir-trees, fometimes feveral feet under 
ground, that are ufed by the inhabitants both for fuel 
and candles. Here alfo are many lakes and pools well 
ftored with fifh : .belides the rivers Merfee, W ea vel', 
and Dee, which laft falls into a creek of tbe Irifh fea 
near Chefter. This county 2.1[0 abounds with wood: 
but what it is chiefly remarkable for, is its cheefe, 
which has a pecnliar flavour, generally thought not t9 
be inferior to any in Europe; (fee C HE E 0 E ). The 
principal towns are, Chefter the capital, Cholmondely, 
Namptwitch, -&c. 

William tbe Conqueror erected this county into a 
palatinate, or COU}lty-palatine, in favour of his nephew 
Hugh Lupus, to whom be granted the fame fovereign
ty and jurifrliction in it that he himfelf had in the refr 
of the Wand. By virtue of this grant, the town of 
Chefter enjoyed fovereign jnrifdiction within its own 
precincts; and that in fo high a degree, that the earls 
lleld parliaments, confifting of their barons and tenants, 
which were not bound by the acts of the Engliib par
liament; but this exorbitant power of the palatinates 
was at laft reduced by Henry VIII.; however, all 
cafes and crimes, except thofe of error, foreign-plea, 
foreign. voucher, and high-treafon, are fiiIi heard and 
determined within the fhire. The earls were ancient
ly fuperiors of the whole county, and all the land
holders were mediately or immediately their vaJrals, 
and under the like fovereign allegiance to them as 
they were to the kings of England; bllt the earldom 
was united to the crewn by Edward III. fiuce which 
time, the eldeft foilS of kings of England have always 
been earls of Chefter, as well as 11rinces of Wales. 
Chell1ire fends fonr members to parliament; two for 
the cOllmy, and two for the capital. 

CHESNE (Andrew du), fryJed the father of French 
hiftory, was born in r 584. He wrote, Y. A hiftory 
of the popes. 2. An hiftory of England. ;. An in
quiry into the antiquities of the towns of France. 4. 
An hifrory of the cardinals. 5. A bibliotheca of the 
anth0rs who have written tbe hiftory and topogra
.phy of France, &c. He was crnJhed to death by a 
eMt, in going from Paris to his country -boufe at Ver
riere, in 1640' 

CHESNUT-TREE. See FAGUS. 
VOL. IV. 
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CIH:S:~, an i IlgClli!JllS game: performed \<.llh dirE-- C;,d,;· 

rem pieces 0; \\'oed, on a board divided into 6"1 fqlW"eS '--v---' 

or hOllfes; in which chance has fo il!ldl a Jhare, that 
it may be doubted whtlllcr a paloa ever loll: a galll'~ 
but by his own fault. 

Each gamefrer has tisht di:J;nified piects, z,i~";. a 
killg, a queen, [WU bilhups, t,\lU klliJSilto, and l\\ (0 

rUl,ks, alia eight p~WllS: all \,!lich, iui' Jiitlndion'" 
i~lkc, are paimed of two diRcrent eolollrs, as white 
and black. 

As to their difpofition on the board, th e \\< hire kin f, 
i~ to be placeJ O!l the fourth bJack hou(e frum the.; 
corner of the boaro, in the fil'it and lower rank; and 
the.; black king is to be placed on the fuurth \\ hire houfe 
on the oppoJite, or adverfary's end of the board. The 
queens are to be placed next to the kings, on honk; 
of their own colour. Next to the king and queen, 
on each hand, place the two hiihops; next to them,. 
the two knights; and 1aft of all, on the corners of the 
board, the two rooks. As to the p,Lwns, they ar~ 
placed, without diitinctiol1, on the fecund rank of the 
houfe, one before each of the dignified pieces. 

Having thus difpofed the men, the onfet is com
monly begnn by the pawns, which march ftraight for
ward in their pWll hIe, one hOllfe at a time, except 
the firit move, when it can advance two hou[es, but 
never moves backwards: the mauner of their taking 
the adverfary's men is fide-ways, in the next houie 
forwards; ,,"here having captivated the enemy, they 
move forward as before. The rook goes forward or 
crofs-ways through the whole file, and back again. 
The knight !kips backward and forward to the next 
honfe, fave one, of a different colour, with a lidJing 
march, or a Dope, and thus kills his enemies tbat fall 
in his way, or gl~ards his friends th:a.t may be expofed 
on that fide. The bHhop walks al ways in tIle fame 
colour of the field that he is placed in at firfi, forward 
and backward, aGope, or diagonally, as far as he lifts. 
The queen's walk is more univerfa1, as fhe takes all 
the freps of the before mentioned pieces, excepting 
that of the knight; and as to the king's motion, it is 
one houfe ata time, and that, either forward, back
ward, Doping, or fide-ways. 

As to the value of the different pieces, next to the 
king is the queen, after her the rooks, then the bi
ibops, and lafiof the dignified pieces comes the knight. 
The difference of the worth -of pawns, is not fo great 
as that of noblemen; only, it muft be obferved, that 
the king's biDlOp's pawn is the heft in the field, and 
therefore the ikilful gamefter will be careful of llim. 
It ought alfo to be obferveJ, that whereas any man 
may he taken, when he falls within the reach of any 
of ~he adverfary's pieces, it is otherwife with the king, 
who, in fnch a cafe, is only to be faluted with the: 
word check, warning him of bis danger, out of which 
it is abfolutely neceJrary that he move; and, if it fo 
happen that he cannot move without expofing himfelf 
to the like inconveniency, it is check-mate, and the 
game is loft. The rules of the game are, 

I. In order to begin the game, the pawns mna be 
moved before the pieces, and afterwards the pieces mnfr 
be brought out to fupporr them. The king's, queen's 
and bifhop's pawns, Jhould bemoved firft, that the game 
may be well opened; the pieces mufr not be played 
out early in the game, becau[e the player may thereby 
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L'hefs. lofe his mo'; es: bur aLove all, the game lliould be well 

----- arranged before the queen is played Gut. Ufelefs 
checks lliould alfo be avoided, unlefs fOP.le advantage 
is to be gained by them, becaufe the move may be loft, 
if the adverfary can eithertake or drive the piece away. 

2. If the game is crowded, the player will meet with 
ob£lruCtions in moving his pieces; for which reafonhe 
ihould exchange pieces or pawns, and came (A) his 
king as fOOll as it is convenient, endeavouring at the 
fame time to crowd the adverfary's game, which may 
be done by attacking his pieces with the pawns, if the 
adverfary llionld move his pieces out too foon. 

3. The men llionld be fo gnarded by one another, 
that if a man ihould be loil:, the player may have it in 
his power to take one of the adverfary's in return; and 
if he can take a fuperior piece in lien of that which 
he loil:, it would be an advantage, and diil:refs the 
adverfary. 

4. The adverfary's king ihould never be attacked 
without a force fnfficient; and if the player's king 
ihould be attacked without having it in his power to 
attack the adverfary's, he ihould offer to make an ex
change of pieces, which may caufe the adverfarytolofe 
a move. 

5. The board ihould be looked over with attention, 
and the men reconnoitred, fo as to be aware of any 
flroke that the adverfary might attempt in confequence 
of his lail: move. If, by counting as many moves for. 
ward as pollible, the player has a profpeCt of fuccefs, 
he ihould not fail doing it, and even facrifice a piece 
or two to accompliih his end. 

6. No man lliould be played till the board is tho
roughly examined, that t.he player might defend him
felf againil: any move the adverfary has in view; nei
ther ihould any attack be made till the confequences 
of the adverfary's ne~t move are confidered; and when 
an attack may with fafety be made, it lliould be pur
fued without catching at any bait that might be thrown 
out in order for the adverfary to gain a move, and 
thereby caufe the delign to mifcarry. 

7. The queen lliould never il:and in fuch a manner 
before the king, that theadverfary, by bringing arook 
or bi£hop, could check the king if llie were not there; 
as it might be the lofs of the queen. 

8. The adverfary's knight fhould never befuffered to 
check the king and queen, or king and rook, or queen 
and rook, or the two rooks at the fame time; efpe
cially if the knight is properly gLlarded: becaufe, ill 
the two firil: cafes, the king being forced to go OLlt of 
check, the queen or the rook muil: be loil:; and in the 
two lail: cafes a rook mufl be loil: at leail: for a worfe 
piece. 

9. The player ihonld take care that no gLlarded 
pawn of the adverfary's fork two of his pieces. 

10. As foon as the kings have camed on different 
fides of the board, the pawns on that fide of the board 
ihould be advanced upon the adverfary's king, and the 
pieces, efpeciallythequeen and rook, £houldbe brought 
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to fupport them; and the three pawns belonging to Chefi, 
the king that is caiUed muil: not be moved. '---v---' 

I I. The )11ore moves a player can have as it were in 
ambufcade, the better; that is to fay , the qLleen, billiop, 
or rook, is to be placed behind a pawn or a piece, in 
fi.tch a pofition as that upon playing that pawn or piece 
a check is difcovert:d upon the adverfary's king, by 
which means a piece or fame advantage is often 
gained. 

12. An inferior piece lliould never be guarded 
with a fLlperior, when a pawn wOLlld anfwer the fame 
purpofe; for this reafon, the fuperior piece may re
main out of play; neithe"r ihould a pawn be guarded 
"with a piece when a pawn would do as well. 

13. A well fupponed pawn that is paffed often coil:s 
the adverfary a piece; and when a pawn or any other 
advantage is gained without endangering the lofs of 
the move, the player ihould make as frequent exchanges 
of pieces as he can. The advantage of a paffed pawn 
is this: for example, if the player and his adverfary 
have each three pawns upon the board, and no piece, 
and the player has one of his pawns on one fide of the 
board, and the other tw@ on the other fide, and the 
adverfary's three pawns are oppofite to the player'S 
two pawns, he ihould march with his king as foon as 
he can, and take the adverfary's pawns: If the ad
verfary goes with his king to fupport them, the play
er ihould go on to queen with his fingle pawns; and 
then if the adverfary goes to hinder him, he llionld 
take the adverfary's pawns, and move the others to 
qLleen (B). 

J 4. W hen the game ill near finiihed, each party 
having only three or fOLlr pawns on each fide of the 
board, the kings muil: endeavour to gain the move in 
order to win the game. For in fiance, when the play
er brings his king oppofite to the adverfary's with on
ly one fquare between, he will gain the move. 

15. If the adverfary has l1is king and one pawn on 
the board, and the player has only his king, he cannot 
lofe the game, provided he brings his king oppofite to 
the adverfary's, when the adverfary is direCtly before 
or on one fide of his pawn, and there is only one 
fquare between the kings. 

16. If the adverfary has a billiop and one pawn on 
the rook's line, and this biihop is not of the colour 
that commands the corner fquare the pawn is going to, 
and the player has only his king, if he can get into 
that corner, he cannot lofe; bLlt, on the contrary, 
may win by a il:ale (c). 

J 7. If the player has greatly the difadvantage of the 
game, having only his queen left in play, and his king 
happens to be in a poJitiop to win, as abovemention
ed, he ihonld keep giving check to the adverfary's 
king, always taking care not to check him where he 
can interpofe any of his pieces that make the flak; 
by fa doing he will at lail: force the adverfary to take 
his queen, and then he will win the game by being in 
a il:ale-mate. 

18. The 

(A) Caflle his king, is to cover the king with a came; which is done by a certain move which each player 
has a right to whenever he thinks proper. 

(B) 'To quew, is to make a queen; that is, to move a pawn into"the adverfary.'s back row, which is the 
rule at this game when the original one is lofl~ 

( c) When the king is blocked up fo as to have no move at all. 
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Chefs. IS. The player OlOuld never cover a check with a 

'--v----" piece that a pawn pulhtd upon it may uke, for fear 
of getting only the pawn in exchange for the piece. 

19. A player fhould never crowd his adverfary up 
with peices, for fear of giving a Hale-mate inadver· 
tently, bllt always fhould leave room fer his king to 
move. 

By way of corroborating what has been already faid 
with refpeCl: to this game, it is neceiTary to warn a 
player againft playing a timid game. He fhould never 
be .too much afraid of lefillg ::t rook for an inferior 
piece; becaufe although a rook is a better piece than 
any other except the queen, it feldom comes into play 
to be of any great ufe till at the end of the game; for 
which reafon it is often better to have aninferior piece 
in play, than a fuperior one to ftand Hill, or moving to 
no great purpofe. If a piece is moved, and is imme
diately drove away by a pawn, it may be reckoned a 
bad move, becaufe the adverfary gains a double ad
vantage ever the player, in advancing at the fame time 
the other is made to retire; although the nrft move 
may not feem of confequence between equal players, 
vet a move or two more 10ft after the nrft makes the 
game fcarcel y to be recovered. 

There never wants for a variety at this game, pro
vided the pieces have been brought out regular; but 
if otherwife, it often happens that a player has fcarce 
~ny thing to play. 
. Many indifferent players think nothing of the pawns, 

whereas three pawns together are ftrong; but four, 
which conftitute a fquare, with the ailiftance of other 
pieces, well managed, make an invincible ftrength, and 
in all probability may produce a queen w hen very much 
wanted. It is true, that two pawns with a fpace be
tween are no better than one; and if there fhould be 
three over each other in a line, the game cannot be in 
a worfe way. This fhows that the pawns are of great 
confequence, provided they are kept clofe together. 

Some middling players are very apt to rifk lofing 
the game in order to recover a piece : this h a miftake ; 
for it is much better to give up a piece and attack the 
enemy in another quarter; by fo doing, the player 
has a chance of fnatching a pawn or two from, or 
gaining fome advantage over, the adverfary, whilfthis 
a.ttention is taken up in purfuing this piece. 

If the queen and another piece are attacked atl the 
fame time, and that by removing the queen the piece 
lllUa be loft; provided two pieces can be gained in 
exchange for the qneen, the queen fhonld be givrn up, 
it being the difference of three pieces, and confequently 
more than the value of the queen. By loling the 
queen, the game is not thrown into thatdiforder which 
it would otherwife have been: in this cafe it would 
be judicious to give the queen {'Or eycn a piece, or a 
pawll ur two; it being well known among g®od players, 
that he who begins the attack, and cannot maintain it, 
being obliged to retire, generally lofes the game. 

1\. player fhould never be fond of changing without 
reafon, becaufe the ad veri~lI'y, if he is a good player, 
will ruin his {ituation, and gain a confiderable advan
tage over him. Bnt rather than lofe a move, when a 

• player is ftronger thall the adverfary, it is good play 
TO change, for he thereby increaies his firength. 

VVhen the game is almoft drawn to a conclufion, 
the pbyer fhould recolleCl: that his king is a capital 
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piece, and confequently fhould keep him ill mc,lion; Ch,,;s. 
by fo doing he generally gets the move, and oflen the '--.,--' 
game. 

As the queen, rook, and bil1lOP, operate at a cli
ftance, it is not always neceffary in the attack to have 
them nea,r the adverfary's king. 

If a man call be taken with different pieces, the. 
player fhould take his time, and confider which of 
thofe pieces is the beft to take it wilh. 

If a piece can be taken almoft at any time, the 
player ihould not be in a hurry about it, but try to 
make a good move elfewhere before he takes it. 

A player ihould be cautious how he takes his ae
verfary's pawn with his king, as it often happens to 
be a fafe-guard to it. 

After all that has been faid, it is ftill neceffary for 
us to advife thofe who would play well at this game, 
to be very cool and attentive to the matter in queHion: 
for it is impoffible that any perfon in the univerfe can 
be capable of playing at chefs if their thoughts are 
employed elfewhere. The laws at this game are, 

I. If a player touches his man, he muft play it, and 
if he quits it, he cannot recal it. . 

2. If by mifiake or otherwife a falfe move is played, 
and the adverfary takes no notice of it till he hath 
played his next move, it cannot be recalled by either 
of the parties. 

3. If a player mifplaces the men, and he plays two 
moves, it is at the option of the adverfary to permit 
him to begin the game or not. . 

4. If the adverfary plays or difcovers a check to a. 
player'S king, and gives no notice of it, the player 
may let him ftand frill till he does. 

5. After the king is moved, a player cannot came. 
Sarafin has an exprefs trearife on the different opi

nions of the original of the Latin flhacchi, whence tIle 
·french ethecs, and ourchefl, is formed. Menage is 
alfo very full on the fame head. Leunc1avius take it 
to come from Ufooches, famous Turkifh robbers: P. 
Sirmond, from the Germanfoachhe, "theft;" and that 
from calculus. He takes chefl to be the fame with the 
ludus lafrunculorum of the Romans, but miftakenly. 
This opinion is countenanced by Voilins and Salma
fius, who derive the word from calculus, as ufed for 
latrunculus. G. Tolofanus derives it from the Hebrew 
flach, vallavit et mat mortu1tS; whence check and check.
mate. Fabricius fays, a celebrated Perfian aftrontlmer, 
one Schatrenfcha, invented the game of chefl ; and 
gave it his own name, which it frill bears in that 
cOlmtry. Nicod derives it from !cI,,'cque, or Xer'1!f, a 
Moorifh word for lord, king, and prince. E~chart 
adds, that fcach is originally Perfian; and that }wch
mat, in that language, lignifies the kingis dead.-The 
opinion of Nicod and Bocharr, which is likewife that 
of Scriv.-.:rius, appears the mofi probable. 

Mr Twifs mentions a fmall treatife on el1efs, writ
ten, as he fuppofes, about 400 years ago; at the end of 
which is a reprefentation of a round chefs-board, \lith 
direCl:ions for placing the men upon it. In this the 
knight can COVer the 64 fquares on the board at as 
many moves. The board is divided into thefe 64 parts 
by fonr concentric circles, having an empty fpace in 
the middle; and each of thefe is divided into 16 parts. 
Number I is placed in the olltermoil circle; number 
2 in the third circle cO\lllting inwards, in the divifion to 
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-Chef.. the right hand of the former; number 3 is lliaced in 

-v----- the olltermofr circle, in the diviflOn to the right hand 
of:2; 4 in the third circle counring inwards to the 
right hand of three; and thus alternately from the 
firil: to tlte third, and from the third to the firfr circle, 
tiE the round is completed by 16 on the third circle to 
the left hand of r. Number 17 is then placed on the 
diviiion of the ianennofr circle to the right hand of J ; 

18 on the fecond circle counting inwards, to the right 
hand of 17; and thus alternately from the fourth to 

the fecond, and from the fecond to the fourth circles, 
until the round is completed by 32, directly below 
number I. Number 33 then is placed on the third 
circle directly to the right hand of number 2; 34 on 
the fourth circle, to the right hand of 4; and thus al
ternately between the third and fourth circles, until 
the round is again completed by 48 on the fourth cir
cle, directly below number 33. The numbers are now 
placed in a retrograde falbion; 50 on the outer circle 
in that diviuon immediately to the right hand of I ; 

51 on the third circle, to the left hand of 2, and di
:rectly below number 32; 52 is then placed on the 
outer circle, immediately on the left hand of I: 53 
on the third circle directly to the left hand of 16 ; and 
thus alternately on the firfr and third circles, until the 
1afr round is completed by 64 between the numbers 3 
and 5. On this round chefs-board, fuppoiing the black 
king to be placed in number 48 on the fourth circle, the 
queen frands on number 17 at his left hand; the bi
iliops in 33 and 2; the knights 18 and 47; the caftles 
in 3 and 50; the pawns on 19, 4, 49,64, and 46, 5 I 
32, I. The white king will then Hand in 25, oppoiite 
the black queen; the white queen in 40 Oppoilte to 
the black king, and fo on. In playing on a board of 
this kind, it will be found that the power of the came 
is double to that in the common game, and that of the 
bifuop only one half; the former having 16 fq nares to 

range in, and the lafr only four. The king can caftle 
(mly one way; and it is very difficult to bring the game 
to a conclu:!ion. -

With regard to the origin of the game at chefs, we 
are much in the dark. Though it came to us from 
the Saracens, it is by no means probable that they 
were the original inventors of it. According to fame 
it was invented by the celebrated Grecian hero Dio
medes. Others fay, that two Grecian brothers, Ledo 
and Tyrrheno, were the inventors; and that being 
much pre{[ed with hunger, they fongh to alleviate the 
pain by this amufement. It is certain, however, that 
it is a game of very ancient fran ding, and in former ages 
lIas been very fafhionable in every part of Europe; 
though in this COl1l!try it is no~ veIl common, probab~y 
on account of the llltenfe applIcatIon of thought reqll1-
red to play at it. It has long been a favourite of the 
Icelanders and other northern people. There is little 
difference between their game and ours. 

The game of chefs has been generally practifed by 
the greatefr warriors and generals; an.d .rome have even 
fuppofed tha.t it 'Yas nece{[ar~ fora nllhta.ry man to be 
well ikilled III thIS game. It IS a game willch has fome
thing in it peculiarly interefiing. We read that Tamer
Janewas a great cl;e[s-player, a,:~ was engage.d in a e;ame 
durino- the very time of the declilve battle WIth BaJazet 
the T~lrkifh emperor, who wag defeated and taken pri-
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foner. It is a1fo related of Al Amin the khalif of Bag- Chefs. 
dad, that he \\ as engaged at chefs with his freedman ~ 
Kuthar at the time when Al Mamun's forces were car-
rying on the iiege of that city with fo llluch vigour 
that it was on the point of being carried by ailault. 
Dr Hyde quotes an Arabic hifrory of the Saracens, in 
which the khalif is faid to have cried out when warned 
of his danger, Let me alone, for I fee check-mate againil: 
Kuthar! We are told that Charles 1. was at chefs 
When news were brought of the final intention of the 
Scots to fell him to the Englilb; but fo little was he 
difcompofed by this alarming intelligence, that he 
cominued his game with the utmotl compofure; fo 
that no perfon could have known that the letter he 
received had given him information of any thing re
lnarkable. King John was playing, at chefs when the 
deputies from Rouen came to acquaint him that their 
city was bdieged by Philip Augutlus; but he would 
not hear them until he had finifhed his game. 

The following remarkable anecdote we have from 
Dr Robertfon in his Hiilory of Charles V. John 
Frederic, elector of Saxony, having been taken pri
foner by Charles, was condemned to death. The 
decree was intimated to him while at chefs with 
Erlltfr of Brlmfwic, his fellow. prifoner. After a 
fhort paufe, and making fame reflections on the 
irregularity and injufrice of the emperor's proceed
ings, he turned to his antagonifi, whom he challen
ged to finilb the game. He played with his ufual in
genuity and attention; and having beat Erneil:, expref
fed all the fatisfaction that is commonly felt on gain~ 
ing [llch victories. He was not, however, put to death, 
but fet at liberty after five years confinement. 

In the Chronicle of the Moorifu kings of Granada we 
find it related, that in'! 396, Mehemed Balba feized up
on the crown in prejudice of his elder brother, and 
palled his life in one continual round of difafrers. His 
wars with Cafiile were invariably unfuccefsful ; and his 
death was occaflOned by a pnifoned vefi. Finding his 
cafe defperate, he difpached an officer to the fort of 
Salobrena to put his brother Juzaf to death, lefr that 
prince's adherents iliould form any obtlacle to his fan's 
fucceilion. The a1cayde found the prince playing at 
chefs with an alfaqtti or priefr. J nzaf begged hard for 
two hours refpite, which was denied him; at lafr with 
great reluctance the officer permitted him to finilb the 
game; but before it was finilbed a mdrenger arrived 
with the news ofthe death of Mehemed, and the Ull

animous election of Juzaf to the crown. 
We have a curious anecdote of Ferrand count of 

Flanders; who having been accufiomed to amufe him
felf at chefs with his wife, and being confiantly beaten 
by her, a mutual hatred took place; \i hich came to 
fuch al} height, that when the count was taken pri
foner at the battle of Bovines, fue fllffered him to re
main a long time in prifon though fue could eafily 
have procured his releafe. 

The game of chefs has undergone confiderable vari
ations fince it was firft inYentfd. We have it on good 
authority, dlat among the eafiern nations, the piece 
now called the queen was formerly called the vizir or 
king's minitler, and that the powers of the queen her
fe1fwere but veryfmall. The chefs-boards ufed by 
Tamerlanc were larger, and contaiued many more 

fquares, 
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Chel" fquares, than thofe at prefent in ufe. Carrera invented 
Chell:. two new pieces' to be added to the eight commonly in 

-------- nfe. Onc of thde, which he calls C,IIIL/,iol1e, is placed 
between the king's knight and caitle; the other, named 
Cmtaur, between the queen's knight and came, h:J.s 
the move of the biihop and knight united. This in
vention, however, did not furvive its author. In an
other of this kind, the two additional pieces arc called 
the r:mturiol! and deCuriolt; the former, fituated between 
the king and his biihop, in its movc the fame with 
that of the ql1een, but ollly for two {quares; the latter 
moves as the biihop, bnt only one {quare at a time. 
This, like the former, died with its inventor. The 
dlefs- board of Tamerllll1C was a parallelogram, having 
eleven fquares one way and twelve the other. In. the 
Memoirs of the late Marihal Keith, we tlnd it related, 
that he invented an amu[ement {omething fimilar to 
that of chefs, with which the king of PrLlIIia was 
highly entertained. Several· thoufand flmll fratues 
were cafr by a founder; and thefe were ranged oppo
fite to each other as if they had been drawn up in an 
army; making the different movelRents with them as 
in real fervice in the field. 

A VJ:-ry complicated kind of game at chefs was in
vented by the late duke of Rutland. At this the 
board has J 4 fquares in breadth and Join height, 
which make hI all 140 hOLlfes: and there are 14 pawns 
on each fide, which may move either oneJ two, or three 
{quares the firfr time. Tlleother pieces were the king, 
queen, two biihops, two knights, a crowned callle 
uniting the move of the king and cail:le, and a com
mon came. On the other fide of tIle king was a COII

('!,i-in.', w hofe move united that of thecail:le and knight, 
two hiihops, a lingle knight, a crowned cail:le, and a 
common one. In this game the pawns are of very 
little ufe ; and by the extent of the board, the knights 
lofemuch of their valne, which confeqnently renders 
the game more defeCtive and lefs interefring than the 
co;·amon one. 

There is an amuling variety at the game of chefs, 
in which the king with eight pawns engages the whole 
fet, by being allowed to make two moves for every 
one of his adverfary. In this he is almofr certain of 
coming off viCtorious; as he can make hisfirfl: move 
into check, and the fecond out of it. Thus he can 
take tke queen when {hefrands immediately before her 
king, and then retreat; for he cannot remain in 
check. He cannot be check-mated unlefs his adver
fary has preferved his queen and both cail:les. 

CHEss-Trees, taqttets d' alZittre; two pieces of wood 
bolted perpendicularly, one on the frarboard, and an
other on the larboard, fide of thelhip. They are ufed 
to confine the cfue, or lower corners of the inain-fail; 
for which purpofe there is a hole in the npper parr, 
through which the rope palfes that ufllally extends the 
clne of the fail to windward. See TAcK. 

The chefs-trees are commonly placed as far before 
the 111ain-mdfl: as the length of the main-beam. 

CHEST, in commerce, a kind of meafllre, contain
ing an uncertain quantity of feveral commodities. 

A chell of fugar, v.g. contains from ten to fifteen 
hundred weight ; a chefr of glafs, from two hundred 
te three hundred feet: of Callile foap, from two and 
all half to three hnndred weight; of indigo, from one 
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and an half to two hundred weight, five fcore to the 
hundred. 

CHEST, or Thorax. See ANATOMY,Part IV. 
CHESTER, commonly called Weji-Chejfer, to dif

tinguilh it fr0111 many other Cllefrers in the killgdom ; 
the capital of Cheihire, in England. It is a very an
cient city, fllppofed to have been founded by the Ro
mans; and plainly appear~ to have been a Roman Ha
rion by the many antiquities which have been and arc 
frill difcovered in and about the town. It was among 
the lail:. places the Romans quitted; and here the Bri
tons maintained their liberty long after the Saxons had 
got poifeiIion ofthe reft of their country. At prefent 
it is a large well-built wealthy city, and carries on a 
confiderable trade. Mr Pennant calls it a cit)" without 
parallel, on accoun t of the iingular frruCture of the 
four principal frreets. Theyare as if excavated out 
of the:: earth, and funk many feet beneath the furfacc ; 
the carriages drive far beneath thclevel of the kitchens 
on a line with ranges of ihops. The hou[es are lllofrly 
of Y,-ood, with galleries, piazzas, and covered walls 
before them; by which not only the ihops, but thofe 
who are walking about the tOvvn, are fa hid, that one 
would imagine there were fcarce any inhabitants in it, 
though it is very populous. But though by this con
trivance fuch as walk the frreets are fcreened from 
rain, &c. yet the ihops are thereby rendered dark and 
inconvenient. The back courts of all the houfes are 
on a level with the ground; but to go into any of the 
four principal frreets, it is neceifary to t1efcelld a Hight 
offeveral freps. 

Chefrer is a biIhop's fee. It was ancitntly part 
of the diocefe of Litchfield; one of whofe bifhcps 
removing the [eat of l1is fee hither in the year 
1075, occaiioned his fuccefiors to be frequently 
fryled bijhops ofChcjfer. But it was not erected in
to a diitinCt biihopric until the general diilolution 
of 1110naHeries, when king Henery VIII. in the 
year J 541, raifed it to this dignity, and allotted the 
church of the abbey of St Werburgh for the cathedral, 
fryling it the cathedral church of Chrijf and the bleffid 
Virgin; adding the biillOpric to the province of Can
terb:.Jry: but [oon after he disjoined it from Canter
bury, and added it to the province of York. When 
this abbey was difIolved, its revenues were valued at 
L. 1003 : 5: I I. This diocefe contains the entire 
counties of Chefrer and Lancafier, part of the counties 
of Wefrmoreland, Cumberland, and Y or kihire, two 
chape1ries in Denbyihire, and five pariihes in Flint
ihire; amounting in all to 256 pariihes, of which 101 
are impropriations. This hiihopric is valued. in the 
king's books at L 420: I; 8, and is computed to be 
worth annually L.2700; the clergy's tenth amounting 
to L435: 12 :.0. To this cathedral belong a dean, 
two archdeacons, a chancellor, a treafurer, fix pre
bendaries, and other inferior officers and fervants. W. 
Long. 3. o. N - Lat. 53. 12. 

CHEs'l"ER-le-Streef, the Cumacejfre of tIle Saxons: a 
fmall thoroughfare town between N ewcafrl e ans Dur
llam, with a good church and fine fpire. In the 
Saxon times this place was greatly refpeCted on ac
count of the relics of St Cuthbert, depofited here by 
bifhop Eardnlf, for fear of the Danes, who at tllat 
time (about 884) ravaged the country. His ihrine 
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New Chef- became afterwards an objeCt of great devotion. King 

ter AtheHl:on, on his expedition to Scotland, paid it a 
Ch II. viiit, to obtain, by enterceiIion of the faint, fuccefs on 
~ his arms; befiowed a multitude of gifts on the church; 

and direCted, in cafe he died in his enterprize, that his 
body iliould be enterred there. At the time that 
this place was honoured with the remains of St Cuth
bert, the bifhopric 6f Lindesfarn was removed here, 
and endowed with all the lands between the Tyne and 
the Were, the prefent county of Durham. It was 
ilyled St Cuthbert's patrimony. The inhabitants had 
great privileges, ana always thought themfel ves exempt 
trom all military duty, except that of defending the 
body of their faint. Chefier-Ie-ilreet may be con
fidered·as the parent of the fee of Durham; fOl·when 
the relics were removed there, the fee in 995 followed 
them. Tanner fays, that probably a chapter of monks, 
or rather fecular canons, attended the body at this 
place from its firfi ani val; bllt biiliop Beke, in 1286, 
in honour of the faint, made the church collegiate, 
and efiabliilied here a dean and fuitab1e ecclefiafrics; 
and, among other privileges, gives the dean a right of 
filhing on the Were, and the tythe of filh. 

New CHESTER, a town in the frate of Pennfylvania, 
and capital of a county of thJt name. It is feated on 

. the Delaware; and has a fine capacious harbour, ad. 
mitting veffels of any burden. W. Long. 74· 7. 
N. Lat. 40. IS. 

CHESTERFIELD, a market town of Derbyihire 
in England, pleafantly fitllated all a hill between two 
fmall rivers. It has the title of an earldom; and a 
confiderable market for corn, lead, and other conntry 
commodities. The houfes are, for the moil part, built 
of rough frone, and covered with flate. W. Long. 1.25. 
N. Lat. 53. 20. . 

CHESTERFIELD (Earl of). See STANHOPE. 
CHEVAL de FRISE, a large piece of timber pier

ced, and traverfed with wooden fpikes, armed or 
pointed with iron, five or fix feet long. See Plate 
CXXXVI. 

The term is French and properly fignifies a Fricj
land horJe ; as having been firfr invented in that coun
try.-It is alfo called a Turnpike or Turniquet. 

Its nfe is to defend a paifage, fiop a breach, or make 
a retrenchment to fiop the cavalry. It is fometimes 
alfo mounted on wheels, with artificial fires, to roll 
down in an aifault. Errard obferves, that the prince 
of Orange u[ed to indofe his camp with chevaux de 
Frije, placing them one over another. 

CHEV ALER, in the manege, is faid of a horfe, 
when, in paifaging upon a walk or trot, his off fore
leg croifes or oyerlaps the near fore-leg every fecond 
motion. 

CHEV ALlER, a French term, ordinarily fignifying 
a K N I G H T. The word is formed of the French che
val "horfe;" and the barbarous Latin cavalluJ. 

it is wed, in heraldry, to fignify any cavalier, or 
horfeman armed at all points; by the Romans called 
cataphra{fus eqttes .. now ont of ufe, and only to be fecn 
in coat· armour. 

CHEVAUX de FRISE. See Cli EVA L de Frift· 
CHEVIN, a name u[ed in fome parts of England 

for dIe C H l: B. 
CHEVIOT (or TI VI 0 T) HILLS, run from north to 

}";mth through Cumberland; and were formerly the 
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borders or boundaries between England and Scotland, Chevifance 
where many a bloody. battle has been fought between U 
the two nations; one of which is recorded in the bal- Cheyne. 
lad of Chevy-chafe. Thefe hills are the firfi land dif- '---v---' 
covered by failors in coming from the eail into Scot-
land. 

CHEVISANCE, in law, denotes an agreement or 
compofition, as an end or order fet down between a 

. creditor and his debtor, &c. In the fratutes, this 
word is mofr commonly ufed for an unlawful bargain 
or contract. 

CHEVREAU ( Urban), a learned writer, born at 
Lundun in I 6J 3. He difiinguiilied himfelf in his youth 
hy his knowledge of the belles lettres ; and became fe
cretary of frate to queen Chrifiina of Sweden. Seve
ral German princes invited him to their courts; and 
CharleS-Lewis, the eleCtor palatine, retained him Ull
der the title of counfellor. After the death of that 
prince, he returned to France, and became preceptor 
to the duke of Maine. At length retiring to Lundun, 
he died there in 1701, aged 88. He was the an thor 
of feveral books; and amongfr others, of ~n U nivefal 
Hifrory, which has been often reprinted. 

CHEVRON, or CHEVERON, In heraldry. See 
HERALDRY . 

CHEWING-BALLS, a kind of balls made of afafoe
tida, liver of antimony, bay-wood, juniper-wood, and 
pellitory of Spain; which being dried in the fun, and 
wrapped in a linen cloth, are tied to the bit of the 
bridle for the horfe to chew; they create an appetite; 
and it is faid, that balls of Venice-treacle lllay be ufed 
in the fame manner with good fuccefs. 

CHEYKS. See BENGAL, nO 17. 
CHEYNE (Dr George), a phyfician of great learn

ing and abilities, born in Scotland in 1671, and edu
cated at Edinburgh under the great Dr Pitcairn. He 
paired his youth in. clofe frudy, and with great tem
perance: bu~ coming to fettle at London, when about 
30, and finding the younger gentry and free-livers to 
be the moJl eafy of ilccefs and mofr fufceptible of 
friendihip, he changed on afndden his former manner 
of living in order to force a trade, having obferved 
this method to fucceed with fome others~ The con
feqnence was, that he grew daily in bulk, and in in
timacy with his gay acquaintance; fwelling to fuch an 
enormous fize, that he exceeded 32 frone weight; and 
he was forced to have the whole fide of his chariot 
made open [0 receive him into it; he grew iliort
breathed, lethargic, nervous, and fcorbutic; fo that 
his life became an intolerable bnrden. In this deplo
rabJe condition, after having tried all the power of 
medicine in vain, he refulved to try a milk and vege
table diet; the good effeCts of which quickly appear
ed. His fize was reduced almofr a third; and he re
covered his frrength, aCtivity, and cheerfulnc(s, witb. 
the perfeCt nfe of all his faculties. In {hort, by a re
gular adherence to this regimen, he lived to a mature 
period, dying at Bath in 1742, aged 72. He wrote fe
veral treatifes that vvere well received; particularly, 
" An Eiray on Health and Long Life;" and" The 
Englifll Malady, or a Treatife of Nervous Difeafes;" 
both the refult of his own experience. In iliort, he 
had great reputation in his own time, both as a prac
titioner and as a writer; and mofi of bis pieces pailed 
thro' feveral editions. He is to be ranked among thofe 

phyficians 
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('hia'.mC"l phyficians who have accounted for the operations of 

II medicines and the morbid alteratiom which take place 
(~hiavenna. in the human body upolllilechanipi principles. A 
~ fpirit of piety and of benevolence, and an ardent zeal 

for the interefts of virtue, are predominant throughout 
his writings. An amiable call dour and ingel1ll0ufllefs· 
are alfo difcernible, and which led him to retract with 
readinefs whatever appeared to him to be cenfurable in 
what he had formerly advanced. Some of the meta~ 
phyiical notions which he has introduced into his 
books, may, perhaps, juftly be thought fancifi.ll and 
ill-grounded; but there is an agreeable vivacity in hill 
productions, together with much opennefs and frank
nefs, and in general great perfpicuity .• 

CHIABRERA (Gabriel), efteemed the Pindar of 
Italy, was born at Savona in 1552, and went to ftudy 
at ROlne. The Italian princes, and Urban VIII. gave 
him public marks of their eileem. He wrote a great 
number of poems; but his lyric verfes are moil admi
red. He died at Savona in 1638, aged 86. 

CHIAN EARTH, in pharmacy, one of the medici
nal earths of the ancients, the name of which is pre
ferved in the catalogues of the materia medica, but of 
which nothing more than the name has been known 
for many ages in the ihops. 

It is a very denfe and compact earth; and is fent 
hither in fmall flat pieces from the ifland of Chios, in 
which it is found in great plenty at this time. It 
ftands recommended to us as an aftringent. They tell 
us, it is the greateft of all cofmetics; and that it gives a 
whitenefs and fmoothnefs to the :!kin, and prevents 
wrinkles, beyond any of the other fubftances that have 
been celebrated for the fame purpofes. 

CHIAOUS, a word in the original Turkiih, lignify
ing " envoys," are officers to the number of five or fix 
hundred in the grand fignior's court, nnder the com-

, llland of a chiaOllS bafchi. They frequently meet in 
the grand vifir's palace, that they may be in readi
nef.~ to execute his orders, and carry his difpatches in
to all the provinces of the empire. The chiaolls ba[
chi affifts at the divan, and inrrodllces thofe who have 
bufinefs there. • 

CHIAP A, the capital of a province of the fame 
name in Mexico, fituated about 300 miles eaft of A
capulco. W. Long. 98. o. N. Lat. 16. 30. 

CHIAPA eI Real, a town Of Mexico, in a province of 
the fame name, with a biihop's fee. Its principal 
trade con[dls in chocolate"-nuts, cotton, and fugal'. W. 
Long. 98. 35. N. Lat. 16.20. 

CHIAPAS de los Indos, a large and rich town of 
North America, in Mexico, and in a province of 
the fame name. The governor and moft of the in
habitants are originally Americans. W. Long. 98. S. 
N. Lat. 15.6. 

CHIARI (Jofeph), a celebrated Italian painter, was 
the difciple of Carlo Maratti ; and adorned the church
es and palaces of Rome with a great number of fine 
paintirig8. He died of an apoplexy in 1727, aged 73. 

CHIARI, a town ofItaly, in the province of Brefcia, 
and territory of Venice, 7 miles weft of Brefcia, and 
27 eafl: of Milan. Here the Imperialifts gained a vic
tory over the French in 170r. E. Long. 18. 18. 
N. Lat. 4,. 30. 

CHIARO-scuRo. See CLARo-Obfcuro. 
CHIA VENNA, a handfome, populons, and large 
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town of SwiiTcrland, in the country of the Grifons. 
It is a trading place, efpecially in wine and delicale 
fruits. The governor's palace and the churches are 
very magniticent, and the inhabitants are Roman Ca
tholics. It is feated near the lake Como. E. Lons' 
9.29' N. Lat. 46. IS· 

CHIAU SI, among the Turks, officers employed in 
execllting the vizirs, baihaws, and other great men: 
the orders for doing" this, the grand fignior fends 
them wrapped up in a black cloth; on the ree<:ption 
of which, they immediately,perform their office. 

CHICANE, or CHICANERY, in law, an abufe of 
judiciary proceeding, tending to delay the caufe, to 
puzzle the judge, or impofe upon the parties. 

CHICANE, in the [chools, is applied to vain fo
phifms, diilinctions, andfubtlcties, wl.ich protrad dif
putes, and obfcnre the truth. 

CHICHESTER;the capital city of the conntyofSllf
fex in England, was bllilt by CilIa, the 2d king of the 
Somh Saxons, and by him called Ciifat; Cae/fer. It is 
furrounded with a wall, which has four gates, anfwero 

ing to the four cardinal points; from which rlln two 
ftreets, that crofs one another in the middle and form 
a fquare, where the market is kept, and where there 
is a fine ftone piazza built by bifuop Read. The fpace 
between the weft and fonth gates is taken up with the 
cathedral church and the biihop's palace. It has five 
pariih-churches; and is feated on the little river La
vant, which waihes it on all fides except the north. 
This city would have been in a much more fiouriihing 
condition if it had been built by the {ea-fide; ho\\
ever, the inhabitants have endeavollred to fupply this 
defect in fome meafnre, by cutting a canal from the 
city down into the bay. The principal manufactures 
of the town are malt and needles. The market of Chi
chefter is noted for fiih, wheat, barley ~ malt, and oats; 
the finell: lobfters in England are bred in the Lavant; 
and it is obfervable, that this river, unlike moil others, 
is very low in winter} but in fummer often overflows 
its banks. Chichefter is a city and county of itfelf; 
it is governed by a mayor, recorder, aldermen, common
council without limitation, and four jnftices of the 
peace chofen out of the a1dermen; and it fends two 
members to parliament. It is a biihop's fee. The 
cathedral church was anciently dedicated to St Peter. 
It was new built by Radulph, the twenty-fifth bi
ihop; but being deftroyed by fire, it was again built 
by Seffridus II. the twenty-ninth biihop. This fee 
hath yielded to the church two faints, and to the na
tion three lord chancellors, two almoners, and one 
chancellor to the univerfity of Oxford. Anciently 
the biillOps of Chichefter were confeifors to the queens 
of England. This diocefe contains the whole of the 
county of SuiTex (excepting 22 pariihes, pecnliars of 
the archbiihop of Canterbury), wherein are 250 pa
riihes, whereof II2 are impropriated. It hath two 
archdeacons, viz. of Chichefter and Lewes; is valued 
in the king's books at L.6n : I : 3, and is computed 
to be worth annually L.2600. The tenths of the 
whole clergy is L.28 7 : 2 : o~. To the cathedral be
long a biihop, a dean, two archdeacons, a treafurer, a: 
chancellor, thirty-two prebendaries, a chanter, twelve 
vicars-coral, and other officers. W. Long. 50. N. 
Lat. 50. ,0. 

CHICK, or CHICKEN, in zoology, denoles the 
young 
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Chick- yOUll;; of the gallinaceolls order of birds, efpecially the 
wced common hen. See PHASIANUS. 

1/ CHIcf.;.-fVecd, in botany. See ALSI N E. 
~ CHICKEN-Fox. Seer l11d~xJllbjoimd to) MEDICINE. 

CHICKLING-p Ell J in botany, a name given to the 
LATHYRUS. 

CH1CUITOS, a province of SOllth America, in the 
government of Santo-Cruz de la Sierra. The chief 
dcbes coniiIl: of honey and wa:J{; and tbe original in
habitants are very voluptuous, yet very warlike. They 
maintained bloody wars with the Spaniards till 1690; 
fince which, fome of them have become Chrifl:ians. It 
is bounded by la Plata on the N. E. and by Chili on 
the W. 

CHIDLEY, or CH1MLEY, a market-town of De
vonfhire, fituated in W. Long. 4, o. N. Lat. SI. o. 

CHIEF, a term lignifying the head or principal part 
of a thing or perfon. Thus we fay, the chief of a 
})arty, the chief of a family, &c. The word is formed 
of the French ch,f " head;" of the Greek l££,/,<Lr.», ca
put, " head;" thollgh Menage derives it from the Ita
lian capo, formed of the Latin caput. 

CHIEF, in heraldry, is that which takes up all the 
upper part of the efcutcheon from fide to fide, and re
prefents a man's head. !II chief, imports [omething 
borne in the chief part or top of the efcutcheon. 

CHIEF'T AIN, denotes the captain or chief of any 
clafs, family, or body of men. Thus the chieftain~ or 
chiefs of the Highland dans, were the principall1oble
men or gentlemen of their refpective clans. See CLAN s. 

CHIELEFA, a frrong town of Turkey in Europe, 
In the Morea. It was taken by the Venetiam in 1685 ; 
but after that the Turks retook it, with all the Mo
rea. E. Long. 22. 21. N. Lat. 26. So. 

CHIGI (Fabio), or Pope Alexander VII. was 
born at Sienna in IS99' His family finding him a 
llOpeful youth, fent him early to Rome, where he fOOIl 
engaged in a friendfhip with the marquis Pallavicini, 
who 'recommended him fo effectually to Pope Urban 
VIII. that he procured him the poIl: of Inquiiitorat 
Malta. He was fent vice-legate to Ferrara, and af
terward nuncio into Germany: there he had an op
portunity of difplaying his intriguing genius; for he 
was mediator at Munfrer, in the long conference held 
to conclude a peace with Spain. Cardinal Mazarin 
had fome refentment againIl: Chigi, who was foon af
I er made a cardinal and fecretary of fiate by luno-

. cent X. bnt his refentment was facrificed to political 
views. 1n 1655, when a pope was to be chofen, Car
dinal Sacchetti, l,Iazarin's great friend, finding it was 
impoffible for him to he raifed into St Peter's chair 
becaufe of the powerful oppolition made by the Spa
nifh fa3:ion, deiired Cardinal Mazarin to confent to 
Chigi's exaltation. His reqneIl: was granted, and he 
was elected pope by the votes of all the 64 cardillals 
who were in the conclave: an unanimity of which 
there are but few infiances in the e1eClion of popes. 
He Ihowed uncommon humility at his eleCtion, and at 
t1rIl: forbade all his relations to come to Rome with
out his leave; but he Coon became more favourable to 
his nephews, and loaded them with favours. It is af
ferted that he ·had once a mind to turn Prottfiant. 
The news-papers in Holland beilowed great enco
miums upon him; and acquainted the world, that he 
did not approve of the cruel perfecutions of the Wal-

CHI 
denfes in Piedmont. There is a volume of his poems ehilblai .. 
ex~ant. He loved the Belles-Lettres, and the conver- n 
fatIon of learned men. He was extremely tond of Chi}dren. 
frately buildings: the grand plan of the college Deila ---..,-..... 
Sapienza, which he finifhed, and adorned \\ith a fine 
library, remains a proof of his tafie in architeCture. 
He died in 1667. 

CHILBLAIN, (pernio), in medicine, a tumour 
affeCting the feet and hands; accompanied with an in
flammation, pains, and fometimes an ulcer or folntion 
of continuity: in which cafe it. takes the denomina
tion of chaps on the hands, and of kibei on the heels. 
Chilblain is compounded of chill and blain; q. d. a blain 
or fore contraCted by cold. [entio is the Latin name 
aeopted by phyficians; and is derived by VoiIillS from 
perlla " a gammon of bacon," on account of fome re
femblance. Chap alludes to gape, both in found and 
appearance. Kibes, in welch kibws, may be derived 
from the German k~rbm, "to cut;" the ikin, when 
broke, appearing like a cut. -

Chilhlains are occafioned by exceffi ve cold flopping 
the motion of the blood in the capillary arteries. See 
the article PERNIO. 

CHILD, a term of relation to parent. See PARENT 
and CHILDREN. 

Bartholine, Pare, Licetns, and many other writers, 
give an account of a petrified child, which has feemed 
wholly incredible to fome people. The child, how
ever, which they defcribe, is frill in being; and is kept 
as a great rarity in the king of Denmark's lll1feum 
at Copenhagen. The woman who was big with this, 
lived at Sens in Champaign in the year IS82; it was 
ellt out of her belty, and was univerfOllly fuppofed to 
have lain there abou t 20 years. That it is a real hu
man fa':tus, and not artiflcial, is evident to the eyes of 
any obferver; and the loIpper part of it, when exami
ned, is found to be of a fubfrance rcfel1lbling the gyp
fum, or fione whereof they make the plafrer of Pa
ris: the lower part is much harder; the thi~hs and 
butrocks being a perfeCt frone of a reddiih colour, and 
as hard as common quary~frone: the grain and fur
face of this p:;trt appears exaCtly like that of the cal
culi, 01' flones takrn out of human bladders: and the 
whole fubfiance examined ever fo nearly, and felt 
ever fo carefully, appears to be abfolute fione. It 
was carried from Sens to Paris, and there purchafed 
by a goldfmith of Venice; and Frederic Ill. ling of 
Denmark, purchafed it of this man at Venice for a very 

.large fum, and added it to his colleCtion of rarities. 
CHILD-Bed, J 
C B 't' See MIDWIFERY, HILD- lr n. 
CHILD-I1lit, a power to take a fine of a bond-wo

man unlawfully gotten with child, that is, withont con
fent of her lord. Every reputed father of a bafe child 
got within the manor of \Vrittel in Effex, in ~ng
land, pays to the lord a fine of 38. 4d. j where, it [eems, 
child-wit extends to free as well as bond-women. 

CHILDERMAS-DA Y, or INl,;ocE.r.;r's Day, an an
niverfOlry held by the church of England on the 28th 
of December, in commemoration of the children of 
Bethlehem maffacred by order of Herod. 

CHILDREN, the plural of CHILD. 
Jlh' Derham complltes, that marriages, one \'dth 

another, produce fOllr children, not only in England, 
but in other parts alfo. 

In 
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C4ildren. In the genealogical hiftory of Tllfc<lny, wrote by 
'--v---' Gamarini, mention is made of a nobleman of Sienna, 

named Pichi, who of three wiYes had ISO children; 
and that, being fent amballador to the pope and the 
emperor, he had 48 of his fons in his retinue. In a 
monument in the church yard of St Innocent, at Pa
ris, eretled to a woman \Y ho died at 88 years of age, 
it is rccorded, that ihe might have feen 288 children 
direCtly iffued from her. This exceeds what Hakewell 
relates of Mrs Honeywood, a gentlewoman of Kent, 
in England born in the year 1527, and married at 16 to 
her only huiliand R. Honeywood, of Charillg, Efq; 
and died in her 93d year. She had 16 children of her 
own body; of which three died young, and a fom:th 
had n{) ilfue: yet her grartdchildrm, in the fecond ge
neration, amounted to 114; in the third, to 228; 
though in the fonrth, they fell to 9. The whole num
eer ihe might have teen in her life-time, being 367. 
16+114+228+9=367. So that £he could fay the 

[arne as the diftich does of one of the Dalburg's fa-
mily at Bafil : 

I 2 3 4 
Mat~r ait lIatte die nata: jilia natam, 

5 6 
Ut momat, 1Zafte, plangere, jifiola711. 

1IianagemlJ1Zt of CHILDREN See IN FAN T. 
Overla),ii!g oj CHiLDRE!\~, is a misfortune that fre

quently happens; to prevent which, the Florentines 
have contrjved an illfirument called aI"Ct!ccio. See AR
CUCCIO. 

CHILDREN are, il1law" a man's iffue begotten on 
his wife. As to ilkgitimate C/,Iiidrot, fee BASTA RD. 

For the legal duties of parents to their children, 
fee the articles PARENT ana BASTARD. 

As to the duties of children to their parents, they 
arife froll1 a principle of natural jufiice and retribu
tion. For to thofe who gave us exilience, we natu· 
rally owe fubjeCtion and obedience dllring our mino
rity, ,and honour and reverence ever after: they who 
proteCted the weaknefs of our infancy, are inti tied to 
our proteCl:ion in the infirmity of their age; they 
who by fufienance and education have enabled their 
offspring to profper, onght, in return, to be fupported 
by that offspring, in cafe they fiand in need of affift
ance. Upon this principle proceed all the duties of 
children to their parents, which are enjoined by pofi
tive laws. And the Athenian laws carried this prin
ciple into praCtice with a fcrUplllous kind of nicety: 
oblin-jng all children to provide for their father when 
fall~n into tJoverty; with a)1 exception to [purious 
children, to thofe whofe chafiity had been profiitllted 
with confent of their father, and to thofe 'whom he 
had not put in any way of gaining a livelihood. The 
legiOarure, fays baron Montefquien, confidered, that, 
in the firit cafe, the father, being uncertain, had ren
dered the natural obligation precarious; that, in the 
fec0nd cafe, he had fullied the life he had given, and 
done his children the greatefi of injuries, in depri
ving them of their reputation; and that, in the third 
cafe, he had rendered their life (fo far as in him lay) 
an infupportable burden, by furniihing them with no 
m<1ans of fubfifience. 

Our laws agree with thofe of Athens, with regard 
to the firit only of thefe particulars, the cafe of fpu
rious iffue. In the other cafes, the law does not hold 
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the tie of natul'e to he d1lIolved by any mi{bchavi()lir t~ili. 
of the parellt; and therefore a child is equally juili- '---v---' 

i-iable in defending the perfon, or lllaintaining the 
the cauie or fuit, of a bad parent as of a good one; and is 
eq'llally compelJable, if of illffident ability, to maintain 
and provide for a wicked and nnnatllral progenitor, 
as for one who has ihown the grcarclt [tllderneis and 
paternal piety. Sec further the anicle FILl4! Affdlioll. 

CHILI, a province of South America, bounded by 
Pern on the north, by the province of La Plata on 
the eail:, by Patagonia on the fouth, and by the Pacific 
ocean 011 the weft, lying between 75 Olnd 85 degree', 
of \reil longitnde, and between 25 and 45 degrees of 
fonth latitude; though fome comprehend in this pro
vince Patagonia and Terra del Fuego. 

The firit attempt of the Spaniards npon this coun
try was made by Almagro in the year 1535, after he 
and Pizaro had completed the conqueil: of Pel'll. He 
fet out on his expedition to Chili with a confiderable 
body of Spaniards and auxiliary Indians. For 200 
leagues he was well accommodated with every nc
ceilary by the Indians, who had been fubjeCts of the 
emperors of Peru: but reaching the barren country 
of Charcas, his troops became di(contented through 
the harcl{hips they fuffered; which determined Jl,]l11a
gro to climb the mountains called Cordilleras, in order 
to get the [ooner into Chili; being ignorant of the in
valuable mines of Potoii, contained ill the province of 
Charcas where he then \\'as. At that time the Ciilr
dilleras were covered with fnow, the depth of which 
obliged him to dig his way throngh it. The cold 
made fnch an impreiIion on his naked .Indians, that it 
is computed no lefs than 10,000 of them periihed on 
tLlefe dreadful mountains, 150 of the Spaniards fuaring 
the fame fate; while many of the furvivors loil: their 
fingers and toes through the excefs of cold. At laft, 
after encountering incredible difficulties, Almagro 
reached a fine, temperate, and fertile plain on the op
pOlite fide of the Cordilleras, where he was received 
with the greateil: kindnefs by the natives. Thefe poor 
favages, taking the Spaniards for deputies of their god 
Virachoca, immediately colIeCl:ed for them an offering 
of gold and fi.1ver worth 200,000 ducats: and fi)on 
after brought a ~r~fent to Almagro worth 300,oCO 

more. Thefe offer1l'lgs only determined him to con
quer the whole country as fOOll as potfible. The In
dians among whom he now was, had acknowledged 
the authority of the Pel'Uvian incas, or cmperors, and 
confequently gave Almagro no trouble. He thercfore 
marched immediately againil: thofe who had never 
bcen conquered by the Pel'Uvians, and inhabited the 
fouthern parts of Chili. Thefe favages fonght with 
great refolntion, and difputed evcry inch of gnll111d: 
but in five months time the Spaniards had made [uch 
progrefs, that they mufi infallibly have reduced the 
whole province in a very little time, had 110t Almagro 
retLlrned to Peru, in confeqllence of a commiiIion tent 
him from Spain. 

In J 540, Pizaro having overcom e and put Alma
gro to death, fent into Chili, Baldivia, or Valdivia, 
who had learned the rudiments of war in Italy, and 
was reckoned one of the befi officers in the Spalliih 
fervice. As he penetratcd fouth\vards, however, he 
met with much oppoiition; thc confederated caziqucs 
frequently gave him battle, and difplayed great cou-

4 N rage. 
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Chili. rage and refolution; but could not prevent him from 
~ penetrating to the valley of Mafiocho, which he found 

incredibly fertile and populous. Here he founded the 
city of St Jago; and finding gold mines in the neigh
bourhood, forced the Indians [0 work in them; at the 
fame time bnilding a came for the fafety and protec
tion of his new colony. The natives, exafperated at 
this ilavery, immediately took up arms; attacked the 
forr; and, though defeated and repulfed, fet fire to 
the outwurks, \\ hich contained all the proviIions of the 
.spaniards. Nor were they difcouraged by this and 
l1lany other defeats, but fliH continued to carryon the 
war with vigour. At lafl, Valdivia, having overcome 
them in many battles, forced the inhabitants of the 
vale to fubmit; upon which he immediately fet them 
to'work in the mines of Q.,uilotta. This indignity of
fe'red to their countrymen redoubled the fury of thofe 
\vho remained at libert.y. Their utmofl efforts, how
tver, were as yet unable to flop'Valdivia's progrefs. 
Having crolfed the large rivers Maulle and Hata, he 
traverfed a vafl tract: of country, and founded the city 
,of La Conception on the South-fea-coafl. He erected 
fortrelfes in feveral parts of the country, in order to 

keep the natives in awe; and built the city called Im
perial, about 40 leagues to the fouthward of Concep
tion. The Spalli£h writers fay that the neighbouring 
valley contained 80,000 inhabitants of a peaceable dif
poution; and who were even fo tame as to fufter Val
divia to parcel out their lands among his followers, 
while they themfelves remained in a {tate of inaCtivity. 
About 16 leagues to the eaflward of Imperial, the Spa. 
nilll general laid the foundations of the city Villa Rica, 
fu called on account of the rich gold mines he found 
there. Bm his ambition and avarice haG now invohed 
him in difficulties from which he could never be extri
cated: He had extended his conquefrs beyond what 
his frrength was capable of maintaining. The Chile-· 
·:lians were fliH as deurolls as ever of recovering their 
liberties. The horCes, fire-arms, and armour ot the 
-Spaniards, indeed, appeared dreadful to them;, bat 
thoughts of endlefs !lavery were Hill more fa. In the 
.courfe of the war they had difcovered that the Spa
niards were vulnerable and mortal men lil..e thel1lfdves ; 
they hoped, therefore, by dint of their fllperiority in 
numbers; to be able to expel the tyrannical ufurpers. 
Had all the nations joined in this refolntion, the Spa
niards had certainly been exterminated; hut fome of 
them were of a pacific and fearful difpofition, while 
,others confidered fervitude as the greatefr of all pof
{ible calamities. Of this lafl opinion were the Arac
ceans, the mofr intrepid people in Chili, and who had 
given Valdi via the grea.tt1t trouble. They all rofe to a 
man and chofe Capauheal1, a renowned hero among 
the~ for their leader. Valdivia, however, received 
notic~ of their revolt fooner than they intended he 
JlliolJld, and returned with all expedition to the vale of 
Araccea; but before he arrived, 14,000 of tIle Chi· 
leuans were there alfembled under the conduct of Ca
paulican. He attacked them willI his cavalry, and 
forced them to retreat into the vvoods; but could not 
obtain a complete viftory, as they kept continually 
fallying Ollt and harafiing hism~n. ~t Iafl Capauli
can, having obferved that fightJIlg WIth fueh .a num
her of nndifciplined troops Gnly ferved to conrnbnte to 
tlle defeat and confLliion of the whole, divided his fo1'-

ces into bodies of 1000 each. Thefe 11e direCted to Chili. 
attack the enemy by turns; and, though he did not ~ 
expect that a lingle thoufand would pm them to flight, 
he directed them to make as long a frand as r hey could; 
w hen they were to be relievcd and fupported by ano-
ther body; and thus the Spaniards Vlould be at lail: 
wearied out and overcome. The event fullyanfwered 
his expeCtations. The ChileIians' maintained a fight 
for feven or eight hours, until the Spaniards, grow-
ing faint for want of refrdhment, retired precipitatelv . 
Valdi via ordered them to poffers a pafs at fome difian~~ 
from the field, to fiop the purfuit; but this deilgn be~ 
ing difcovered to the Chileflans by the treachery of 
his page, who was a native of that country, the Spa-
niards were furrounded on all fides, and cut in pieces 
by the Indians. The general \Vas taken and put to 
death: fome fay with the tortures ufnally inflicted by 
thofe favages Oll their prifoners; others, that he had 
melted gold poured down his throat; but all agree, 
that the Indians made iluces and other infrrllments of 
his bones, and preferved his ikull as a monument of 
their victory, which they celebrated by an annual fef-
tival. After this viCtory the Chilefians had another 
engagement with their enemies; in which alfo they 
proved victorious, defeating the Spaniards with the 
lofs of near 3000 men; and upon this they bent their, 
whole force ag,ainfl the colorlies. The city of Con-
ception, being abandoned by the Spaniards, was taken 
and defrroyed: but the Indians were forced to raife 
the fiege of Imperial; and their progrefs was at lait 
fropped by Garcia de Mendoza, WIlD defeated Capau-
lican, took him prifoner, and put him to death. No 
defe~ts, however, could difpirit the Chileuans. They 
colltll1ued the war for 50 years; and to this day they 
remain unconquered, and give the Spaniards more 
trouble than any other American nation. Their moil: 
irreconcileable enemies are the inhabitants or Araccea 
and Tucapel, thofe to the fouth of the river Eobio, 
or whofe country extends towards the Cordilleras _ 
The manntfS of thefe people grtatly refemble tbofe of 
North America, which we have already defcribed un-
der the article AMERICA; but feclll to have a more 
warlike difpoiitioll. It is a confiaIlt rule with the.chi. 
leiians never to fue for peace. The Spaniards are ob. 
liged ~ot only to make the firfl overtures, but to pur-
chafe It by prefents. They have at lail been obliged 
to abar:don all thoughts o.f exten.ding their conql1efts> 
and reduced to cover theIr fronners by ereCtin cr forts 
at proper diilances. b 

The Spaniih colonies in Chili are difperfed on the 
borders of the Somh-fea. They are parted from Puu 
by ~ defart 80 ~eagues in breadth? and bounded by 
the l!land of CIHloe, at the extremIty next the frraits 
of Magellan. There are no fettlements on the coafts 
except that of Baldivia, Conception i!land, Valparaifo, 
and Coquimbo or La Serena, which are all fea-poTts. 
In the inland country is St J ago, the capital of the co-, 
louy. There is no culture nor habitation at any di-, 
fiance from thefe towns. The buildings in the whole 
prov1l1ce are low, made of unburnt brick, and moiUy. 
thatched. This practice is cHerved on account of 
the frequent earthquakes; and is properly adapted to 
the nature of the climate: as well as the indolence of 
the inhabitants. 

The climate of Chili is one of the mofr wholefome 
in 
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{,hili in the whole world. The vicinity of the Cordilleras may be reColved into :15 many triangles as it has fides. Chili2lrtha 

II gives it fnch a delightful temperatnre as could not The author of /' Art de hllJa, p. 44. has brought this U 
Chiliagon. otherwife be expected in that latitude. Though guld infiance to /how the diilindioll between imagination Chilo, 
-v---'mines <!Ire found in it, their richnefs has been too much and conceiving. ~ 

extolled; lheir produce never exceeds L. 218,750. CHILIARCHA, or CH1LIARCHUS, an officer in 
The foil is prodi;~i()ll!ly fcrlilc. All the European the armies of the ancients, who had thc command of 
fruits have improved in that happy climate. The a thoui"and men. 
\\,:nc would be excellent if nature were properly ai- It:lLIASTS, in church-hifiory. See IJIL LENA-
jii':ed by art: and the corn-harvefi is reckoned a bad - RIANs. 
one when it does not yield a hundred fold. \Vith all CHILLINGWORTH (William), an eminent di
thefe advantages, Chili has no direct intercourfe with vine of the church of England, Was born at Oxford 
the mother-country. Their trade is confined to Pel'll, in 1602, and bred there. He made early great pro
~ar,tgllaYI and the favages on their frontiers. With ficiency in his filldies, being of a very quick genius. 
thefe lafi they exchange their lefs vahlable com modi- He was an expert mathematician, as well as an able 
ties, for oxen, hOl'fes, and their own children, whom divine, and a very good poet. Study and converfa
they are ready to part with for the mofr triiiing things. tion at the univcrfity turning npon the controverfy 
This province fnpplics Peru with great plenty of hides, between the church of England and that of Rome, 011 

dried fruit, copper, faIt-meat, hodes, hemp, lard, acconnt of theking's marriage with Henrietta daugh
wheat, and gold. In exchange, it receives tobacco, tel' to Henry IV. king of France, Mr Chillingwoi":h 
fugar, cocoa, earthen-ware, woollen cloth,Jincn, hats, forfook the church of England, and embraced the 
made at Ruito, and every article of luxnry brought Romi!h religion. Dr Laud, then hiihop of London, 
from Europe. The ihips fent from Callao on this hearing of this, and being greatly concerned at it, 
traffic were formerly bound to Conception Bay, but wrote Mr Chillingworth; who expreiIing a great deal 
now come to Valparaifo. The commerce between this of canaonr and impartiality, that prelate continued to 
province and Paraguay is carried on by land, though correfpond with him. This fet Mr Chillingworth on 
it is a journey of 300 leagues, 40 of which lie through a new inquiry; and at lafi determined him to return 
the fnows and precipiccs of Cordilleras; but if it was to his former religion. In 1634 he wrote a confllta
carried on by fea, they muil: either pafs the frraits tion of the argnments 'which had induced him to go 
of Magellan or double Cape Horn, which the Spa- over to the church of Rome. He fpoke freely to his 
niards always avoid as much as poiIihle. To Para- friends of all the difficulties that occurred to him; 
gll::ty are fent fome woollen frnffs called ponchos, which gave occafion to a groundlcfs report, that he 
which are ufed for cloaks; alfo wine~, brandy, oil, had turned Papifi a fecond time, and then Pl'otefiant 
and chiefly gold. In return they receive wax, a again. His return to the communion of the church 
kind of tallow fit to make foap, European goods, and of England made a great noife, and engaged him in' 
negroes. feveral. difplltes with thofe of the Romilh perfuafion. 

Chili is governed by a chief, who is abfoln~e in all But in 1635 he engaged in a work which gave him a 
-civil, political, and military a:ffilin;, and is alfo incle- far greater opportunity to confute the principles of the 
pendent of the viceory. The latter has no authority chnreh of Rome, and to vindicate the Protcfianr re
except when a governor dies; in w1Jich cafe he may ligion, under the title of "The Religion of Prote
appoint one in his 1'00111 for a time, till the mother- frants a fafe way to Salvation." Si r Thomas Coven
country names a fuceeIfor. If, on fome occaiions, the try, lord keeper of the great feal, offering him }']'c
viceroy has interfered in the government of Chili, it ferment, Mr Chillingwonh refufed to accept it on ac_ 
was when he has been either anthorlfed by a panic:u- count of his fcruples with regard to the fubrcription of 
lar trufi repofed in him by the court, or by the defe. the 39 articles. However, he at lail furmonnted thefe 
renee paid to the eminence of his office; or when he fcruples; and being promoted [0- the chancellorihip 
has been aCtuated by his own ambition to extend his of the church of Sarum, with the prebend of Brix
authority. In the whole province of Chili there are worth in Northamptonihire annexed to it, he com
not :lO,OOO white men, and not more than 60,000 nc- plied with the uDlal fllbfcription. Mr Chillingworth. 
groes, or Indians, able to bear arms. The military was zealolll1y attached to the royal party; and, in 
efiablijhment amollnted formerly to 2000 men; but Augufi 1643, was prefent in king Charles I.'s army 
the maintaining of them being found too expenuve, at the uege of Gloucefier, where he advifed and di. 
they were reduced to 500 at the beginning of this reaed the making certain engines for aIfalllting the 
cenwry. ,town. Soon after, having accompanied the Lord 

CHILIAD, ~n aIfemblage of feveral things ranged Hopton, general of the king's forces in the wefi~ to 
by thoufands. The word is formed of the Greek Arundel came in SuIfex, he was there taken prifoner 
i(}~/ot~, mille, a thoufand. by the parliamentary forces nnder the command of Sir 

- CHILIAGON, in geometry, a regular plain figure William Waller, who obliged the carrle to flll'tender. 
of 1000 fides and angles.· Though the imagination Bnt his illne[s increafing, he obtained leave to be 
cannot form the idea of fuch a figure, yet we may conveyed to Chichefier, where he was lodged at the bi. 
have a very clear notion of it in the mind, and can !hop's palace; and, after a!hort {icknefs, died in 16'1-4-
ealily demonftr:,He that the fum of all its angles is e- He hath left feveral excellent works behind him. 
qual to 1996 right ones: for the internal angles of CHILMINAR. See PERSEPOLIS. 
every plane figure are equal to twice as many right CHILO, one of the [even fages of Greece, and of 
ones as the figure hath fides, except thoft four which the ephori of Sparta the place of his birth, itonriihed 
are -about the centre of the figure,from whence it about 556 years before Chriil. He was accuilomed 
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Chilce to fay, that there were three things very difficult: 
h. 1 " To. keep a fecret; to k.n~w. how. befr to employ 
,.:~ our tnne; and to fuffer InJunes WIthout murmur

ing." According to Pliny, it was he who call fed 
the iliort [entence, Know thyfllJ, to be written in let
ters of gold in the temple of Delphos. It is faid that 
he died with joy, while embracing his fon, who had 
been crowned at the Olympic games. 

CHILOE, an inand lying near the coafr of Chili, 
in South America, under the 43d degree of fouth la
titude. It is the chief of an archipelago of 40 iilands, 
and its principal town is Cafrro. It rains here almofr 
all the year, infomuch that nDthing but Indian corn, 
or fome fuch grain, that requires but little heat to ri
pen it, can ever come to perfection. They have ex
cellent fhell.fifh, very good wild· fowl, hogs, I1Ieep, and 
beeves; as alfo a great deal of honey and wax. They 
carryon a trade with Peru and Chili; whither they 
fend boards of cedar, of which they have vafr forefrs. 

CHIL TENHAM,atowninGloucefreriliire,England, 
fix miles from Gloucefrer ; noted for its purgative chaly
beat fpring, which has rendered it of late years a place 
of fal11ionable refon. This water, w hic h operates with 
great eafe, is deemed excellent in fcorbutic complaints) 
and has been ufed with fuccefs in the gravel. 

CHIL TERN, a cb.ain of chalky hills forming the 
fonthern part of Buckingh3111111ire, England, the north
ern part of the county being diflinguiilied by the nall1<;o~ 
the Vale. The air on thefe heights is extremely health
ful: The foil, though froney, produces good crops of 
wheat and barley; and in many places it is covered 
with thick woods, among which are great quantities 
of beach.-Chiltem is alfo applied to the hilly parts 
of Berklhire, and it is believed has the fame meaning 
in fame other counties. Hence the HUNDREDS lying 
in thofe parts are called the Chi/tern Hundreds. 

CHIL'l'ERN Hundreds (Stewards of) Of the Hundreds 
into which many of the Englilh connties were divided by 
lGng Alfred, for the better government, the jurifdiction 
was originally vefred in peculiar courts, but came after
wards to be devolved to the COllnty COllrtS; and fo re· 
mains at prefent, excepting with regard to fame, as the 
chilterm, which have been by privilege annexed to the 
crown. Thefe having nill their own courts, a Ste7IJa1'd 
of thofe courts is appointed by the chancellor of the 
exchequer, with a falary ~f 20S. and all fees, &c. be
longing to the office: And this is deemed an appoint
ment of fuch profit, as to vacate a feat in parliament. 

CHIM.lERA, a port·town of Turkey in Europe, 
fituated at the entrance of the gulph of Venice, in the 
province of Epims, about 32 miles north of the city 
Corfu, near which are the mountains of Chimxra, 
which divide Epirus fro111 Theifaly. E. Long. 20, 40. 

N. Lat. 40. 20. 
CH 1M }ERA, in fabulous hiflory, a celebrated mon

fier, fprung from Echidna and Typhon. It had three 
h€ads; that of a lion, a goat, and a dragon; and con
tinually vomited flames. The foreparts of its body 
were thofe of a lion, the middle was that of a goat, 
and the hinder parts were thofe of a dragon. It ge
nerally lived in Lycia, about the reign of Jobates, by 
whofe orders Bellerophon, mounted on the horfe Pe
gafus, overcame it.. This fabulous tradition ~s explain
ed by the recollectIOn that there was a burmng. moun
.ain in Lycia, whofe top was the refort of lIOns 011 

C H r 
account of its defolate wildernefs; the middle, v; hich l'himu. 
was fruitful, was covered with goats; and at the bot- '-v---' 
tom the mariliy grollnd abounded with 'ferpents. Bel-
lerophon is [aid to have conquered the Chimxra, be-
caufe he defrroyed the wild beafrs on that mountain, 
and rendered it habitable. Plutarch fays that it was the 
captain of fome pirates who adorned their ihip witli. 
the imJd,es of a lion, a gOJt, and a dragon. 

By a c/!//t,,'1'a, among the philofophers, is under
frood a mere creature of the imagination, compufed 
of [uch contradictions and abfl1rdities as cannot pof
fibly any where exifr bm in thought. 

CHIMES of a CLOCK, a kind of periodical mufic, 
produced at equal intervals of time, by means of a 
particular apparatlls added to a clock. 

In orrler to calculate numbers for the chiines, and 
adapt the chime· barrel, it mufi be obferved, that the 
barrel mufr turn round in the fame time that the tnne 
it is to play requires in iinging. As for the chime
barrel, it may be made up of certain bars that run 
athwart it, with a convenient number of holes punch
ed in them to put in the pins that are to draw each 
hammer: and thefe pins, in order, to play the time of 
the tune rightly, mufi fiand llpriglH, or hang down 
from the bar, fome more, fome lefs. To place the 
pins rightly, yon may proceed by the way of changes. 
on bells, viz. I, 2, 3, 4; or ralhel' make ufe of the 
mUll cal notes. Obferve \1' bat is the compafs of your 
tune, and divide the barrel accordingly from end to elld~ 

Thus, in the examples on Plate CXXXVII. each 
of the tunes is eight notes in compafs; and accor
(Jingly the barrel is divided into eight parts. Thefe 
divifions are fir.uck round the barrel; oppofite t() 
which are the hammer-tails. 

We fpeak here as if there were only one hammer 
to each bell, that it may be more clearly apprehend
ed; hut when two notes of the fame fonnd come to
gether in a tune, there mufr be two hal!1mers to the 
bell to frrike it: fo that if in all the tnnes YOll intend 
to chime of eight notes compafs, there ihould happen 
to be fuch double notes on every bell, infiead of eight 
you mufr have iixteen hammers; and accordingly you 
mufr di vide the barrel, and frrike fixteen flrokes round 
it, oppoiiLe to each hammer-tail: then you are to di
vide it rOllnd about into as many divilions as there 
are mufical bars, femibreves, minims, &c. in the tnne. 

Thus the hundredth-pfalm tune has 20 femibreves" 
and each divilion of it is a femibreve: the firfr note 
of it al[o is afemibreve: and, therefore, on the chiIhe
barrel mufl be a whole divifion, from five to five, as 
your may undel'ftand plainly, if you conceive the fur
face of a chime-barrel to be reprefemed by the above 
figures, as if the cylindrical fuperfides of the barrel 
were firetched out at length, or extended on a plane: 
and then filch a table, fo divided, if it were to b~ 
wrapped round the barrel, would 111O\V the places where 
all the pins are to fiand in the barrel; for the dots 
rLluning abDut the tabk are the places of the pins that 
play the tune. 

Indeed,. if the chimes are to be complete, you ought 
to have a fet of bells to tlie gamut notes; fo as that 
each bell having the trne found of [01, la, mi, fa, you 
may play any tune with its fiats and iliarps: nay, you 
may by this means play both the bafs and treble with 
one barrel: and by feuing, the names of your bell~h! 
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Chimney. the head of any tune, that tune mayeafily be tranf
---v- ferred to the chime-barrel, without any ikill in mulic ; 

but it mull: be obferved, that each line in the mnfic is 
three notes JiItalll; that is, there is a note between 
each line, as well as upon it. 

CHHINE Y, in architecture, a particular part of a 
haufe, where the tire i3 made, having a tube or tuunel 
to carry oft" the fmoke. The word chiltll1eY comes 
from the j<'rench d.:w:nee; and that from the Latin 
,'ail/illata, "a chamber wherein is a chimney:" eaminata, 
again, comes from eamitJOttS ; and that from the Greek 
1t~!-<lv(@..., "a chimney;" of It<tlt,,, uro " I burn," 

Chimneys are ufually fnppofed a modern invention; 
the ancients only making ufe of Hoves: but Octavio 
Ferrari endeavours to prove chimneys in ufe among 
the anciellts. To this end, he cites the authority of 
Virgil, 

Et jam jumma proezt! viI/arum w/7Ilii!a jit11zant : 
and that of Appian, who fays, " That of thofe per
fans profcribed by the trilllnvirate, fome hid them
felves in wells and common [ewers, and fome on 
the tops of houfes and chimneys;" for fo he under
Jl:ands ltd.7fUf},hs; U7f6Jp09"J.~,fitJJlarja !it 6 te80 pojita. Add, 
that Arill:ophanes, in one of his comedies, introduces 
his old man, Polycleon, fhut up in a chamber, whence 
:ke endeavours to make his efcape by the chiJllilfY. 
However, the few infl:ances remaining among the an
cients, together wilh the obfcurity of the rules of Vi
truvius on this head, make llS rather conclude the nfe 
of ll:oves, whereof the ancients harl entire apartments, 
indnced them to neglect this part of building which 
the coldnefs of our climates obliges us to have a prin
cipal regard to. 

'JIIIethorl ofBuilrlillg CHIMNEYS that wi!! not fmoke. 
Workmen have different methods of drawing up the 
funnels of chimneys, generally according to their own 
fancies allrl judgements, and fometimes according to the 
cnJl:oms of places. They are feldo!11 directed by found 
and rational principles. It will be found for the moll: 
part, that the fmoking of chimneys is owing to their 
being carried up narrower neal' the top than below, or 
zig-zag, all in angles: in fome cafes, indeed, it is 
owing to accidental caufes; but, for the moJl: part, 
to thofe two abovementioned. Where they are car
ried up in pyramid or tapering form, efpecially if 
the honfe be of a con£iderable height, it is ten to one 
bllt they fometimes fmoke. The ail' in the rooms, 
being rarified, is forced into the funnel of the chim
ney, and receives from the fire an additional force to 
carry up the fmoke. Now, it is evident, that the fur
ther up the fmoke fiies, the Ids is the force that drives 
it, the flower it mufl: move, and confequently the 
more room in proportion it iliollid have to move in; 
whereas in the ufnal way it has Iefs, by the fides of 
the chimney being gathered clofer and clofer toge
ther. 

The method here propofed of carrying up chim
neys will be objected to by fome thus: The wider a 
chimney is at the top, fay they, the more liberty has 
the wind to hlow do\vn. Very true; but ill it not re
fifl:ed in going down, both by the form of the chim
ney and other evident caufes, fo that it mufl: return 
again? In the other way, when the wind blows down, 
the· relifl:ance being lefs, the wind and fmoke· are, if 
we may ufe the expreffion, imprifoned, and make the 

fmoke puff out below. Tlils method has proved ef- CbitrlIley 
f~ctllal after all others had failed: and that in a houfe II 
placed in the worJl: fituation poffible, namely, under a <. hina. 
high mOllntain to the fouthward, from which [hong --".
bIall:s blow down upo,n it. A vent was carried up 
without angles, as perpendicular as pollible; and was 
made about three or four inches wider at top than at 
the hottom: the funnel was gathered in a tl~roat di-
rectly above the fire-place, and fo widening upwards. 
Since that time the honfe has not only ceafed to fmoke, 
bur when the doors Jl:alld open, the draught is fo 
[hong that it will ,carry a piece of paper out at the 
chimney-head. See more on this fubj ca under th« 
article SMOKE. 

CIiIMl"El-ftlo11ey, otherwife called Hearth-momy, a 
duty in England on houfes. By frat. 14. Char. II. 
cap. 2. every fire-hearth, and Jl:ove of every dwelling 
or other haufe, within England and ,",Cales (except 
fuch as pay not to church and poor), was chargeable 
with 2 s. per alJnttlll, payable at Michaelmas and Lady
day to the king and his heirs and fuccefiors be. ; 
which payment was commonly called chi7;meY-I/11.'lfej". 
This tax, being much complained of as burdenfome 
to the people, has been {ince taken off, and others 
impofed in its Jl:ead ; among; \V hich that on "in
dows has by fOille been efreemed almofi equally grie
vous. 

CHIMPANZEE, in natural hifrory. SeeS1MIA. I 

CHINA, a country of Alia, fituated on the mofl: Boundaries 
eafl:erly part of that continent. It is bounded on the Extellt,&c. 
north by Tartary; from which it is divided, partly by 

. a prodigious wall of 1500 miles in length, and partly 
by high, craggy, and inacceffible mountains. On the 
eafl:, it is bounded by the occean ; on the weft, by parr 
of the Mogul's empire, and India beyond the Ganges, 
from which it is parted byother ridges of high moun-
tains and fandy deferts. On the fauth, it is bounded 
partly by the kingdoms of Lao, Tonquin, Ava, and 
Cochin-China, and partly 'by the fonthern or Indian 
fea, which flows between it and the Philippine iflands. 
There are feveral ways of computing its length and 
breadth. According to fome of thefe, it is reckoned 
1268, 1600, or 1800 miles in length, and as 111uch in 
breadlh; ho\vevel', by the befl: and lateH accounts, 
this vaJl: cOllntry is fomewhat of an oval furm, the 
breadth being lefs than the length by little more z 
than a fourth-part. It contains 15 provinces, exclu- Divifionin
five of that of Lyau-tong, which is fttnated v,:ithout the to provin
great wall, though uuder the fame dominion. Their ces. 
names are, I. Shenfi; 2. Shanfi; 3. Pecheli; \\ hich 
are fltuated on the north fide, along the wall. 4. Shan-
tong; 5. Kyan-nang; 6. Che-Kyang; 7. Fo-keyn: 
which are fituated along the eaJl:ern ocean. 8. Quang-
tong: 9. Q.\langfi; 10. Yu-nan; I J. Se-chnen; 
which Jl:retch themfelves towards the fomh and 
fouth-wefl:. And, 12. Ho-nan; 13. -Hu-quand; 14. 
Q,pey-chew; 15 Kyang-fi; which take up the middle 
part. For aparticnlar defcription of all thefe,. fee 
their proper articles. 3 

The origin of all nations is involved in obfeuritY'Chine[e 
and fable; but fhat of the Chinefe much more fo than pretellfiollS 
any other. Every nation is inclined to afiiune tooto amiquiQ 

high an antiquity to itfelf, but the Chinefe carry theirs ty. 
beyond all bounds. Indeed, tbough no people on 
earth are more exact in keeping records of every me-

iI,lQrable 
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- china; morable tranrattion, yet fuch is the genius of the Chi

'----v-----' nefe for fuperfiition and fable, that the firft part of 
Why iheir their hiflory is defervedly contemned by every ratio
hiftory is nal perfon. \\That comributes more to the uncert.ain
fo uncer. ty of the Chinefe hiftory is, that neither we, nor tht;y 
tain. themfelves, have- any thing but fragments of their an-

cient hiftorical books; for abOLlt 2 I 3 years before Chrifl, 
the reiglling emperor of Si-whang-ti cauied all the 
books in the empire to be burned, except thofe writ
ten by laywers and phyficians. Nay, the more ef
feCtually to deftroy the memory of every thing con
tained in them, he commanded a great number of 
learned men to be buried alive, left, from their me
mories, they ihould commit to writing fomething 
of the trlle memoirs of the empire; The inaccuracy 
of the Chinefe annals is complained of even by their 
moft refpeCted an thor, Confucius himfelf; who alfo 
affirms, that, before his time, many of the oldell ma-

S terials for writing fnch annals had been deftroyed. 
Fabulous According to the Chinefe hifrories, the firft monarch 
hiftoryof of the whole univerfe (that is, of China), was called 
China. ,Puon-ku, or Puen-eu, This, according to fome, was 

the firft man; but according to Bayer and Menze
lius, two of the greateft -.critics in Cllinefe litera
ture that have hitherto appeared, the word fignifies 

-the highejf antiquity. Puon-ku was fucceeded by Time
hoang, which lignifies the emperor of heaven. They call 
him alfo the intelligent heaven, the fupreme king of 
the middle heaven, r/:re. According to fome of their 
hiftorians, he was the inventor of letters, and of the Cy
clic characters by which they determine the place of the 
year, "fe. Tiene-hoang was fucceeoed by Ti-hoal1£. 
(the emperor of the earth), who divided the day and 
night, appointing 30 days to make one moon, and fix
ed the winter folftice to the I nh mool1. Ti-hoang 
was fucceeded by Ginf,-hoang (fovereign of men), 
who with his nine brothers (hared the government a
mong them. They built cities, and furrounded them 
with walls; made a dillinCtion between the fovereign 
and fllbj eCts; inflituted marriage, be. 

The reigns of thefe four emperors make np one of 
what the Chinefe called ki, (( ages," or" periods," of 
which there were nine before Fo-hi, whom their moft 
fenfible people acknowledge as the founder of their 
empire. 

The hiflory of the fecond ki contradicts almoft eve
ry thing faid of the firll; for though we have but jull 
now been told that Gine-hoang and his brethren built 
cities fllrrounded with walls; yet, in the fucceeding 
age, the people dwelt in caves, or perched upon trees 
-as it were in ne.f1:s. Of the third ki we hear nothing; 
<lnd in thg fonrth, it feems matters had been 11ill warfe, 
'as we are told that men were then only taught to re
tire into the hollows of rocks. Of the fifth and fixth 
we have no account. Thefe fix periods, according to 
fome writers, contained 90,000 years; according to 
others, I,100,750. 

In the feventh and eighthki, they tell us over again 
w hat they had faid of the firft; named y, that men be
gan to leave their caves and dwell in houfes, and were 
taught to prepare cloths, r/:re. Tchine-fang, the firft 
monarch of the eighth ki, tought his fubjeCt to take 
off the hair from Ikins with rollers of wood, and co
wr themfelves with the .!kins fo prepared. He taught 

them alfo to make a kind of web of their hair, to ferve China. 
as a covering to their heads againll rain. They obeyed ~ 
his orders with joy, and he called his fubjeCts peopl'e 
clothed with !kim. His reign lalled 350 years; that 
of one of his fuccdlors, alfo, named Y cou-tfao-chi, 
lafied more than 300; and his family continued for 
12 or 18,000 years. But what is very fllrprifing, all 
thefe thoufands and millions of years had elapfed with-
eut mankind's having any knowledge of fire. This 
was not difcovered till towards the clofe of this period, 
by one Souigine. After fo ufeful a difcovery, he 
taught the people to drefs their viCtllals; whereas be-
fore, they had devoured the rlefh of animals quite raw, 
drank their blood, and fwallowed even their hair and 
feathers. He is alfo faid to have been the inventor of 
fifhing, letters, r/:rc. 

In the ninth period we find the invention, or at 
leaft the origin of letters, attributed to one Tfang-hie, 
who received thein from a divine tortoife that carried 
them on his {hell, and delivered them into the hands 
of Tfang-hie. During this period alfo, mufic, money, 
carriages, merchandize, and commerce, r/:re. were in
vented. There are various calculations of the length 
of thefe ki or periods. Some make the time from 
Puon-ktl to Cenfllcius, who flouriihed about 479 years 
before Chrifi, to contain 279,000 years; others, 
'2,276,000; fome, 2,759,860 years; others, 3,:276,000; 
and fame no lefs than 96,96 T, 740 years_ 6 

Thefe extravagant accounts are by fome thought Fabulous 
to contain obfcure and imperft Ct hints concerning the hiftory ex. 
cofmogony and creation of the world, be. Puon-ku, plaintd,; 
the firil emperor, they think, reprefents eternity pre-
ceJing the duration of the ,Yorld. The fllcceecling 
ones, Tiene-hoang, Ti-hoang, and Gine,hoang, they 
imagine, fignify the creation of the heavens and earth, 
~nd the formation of man. The ten ki, or ages, nine 
of which preceded Fo-hi, mean the ten generations 
preceding Noah. This may very poffibly be the cafe; 
for about 300 years before Chri.f1:, fame Jews traveIIed 
into China, who might have made the ]'rlOfaic writings 
known there. 

What we have now related, contains the fubfiance 
of that part of the Chinefe hillory which is entirely 
fabulDus. After the nine ki or " ages" already taken 
notice of, the tenth commenced with Fo-hi; and the 
hifiory, though frill very dark, obfcrue, and fabulolls, 
begins to grow fomewhat more confi.f1:ent and intel- 7 
ligible. Fo-hi was born in the province of Shenfi. Reign of 
His mother walking upon the banks of a lake in that Fo-hi. 
province, faw a very large print of a man's foot in 
the fand there; and, being furrounded by an iris or 
rainbo\v, became impregnated. The child was named 
Fo-hi; and, when he grew up, was by his country-
men eleCted king on account of his fllperior merit, 
and ftyled 'T.ye71t-tje, that is" the fon of heaven." Fe 
invented the eight qua, or fymbols, confifiing of three 
lines each, which, differently combined, formed 64 cha-
raCters that were made nfe of to exprefs every thing. 
To give thefe the greater credit, he pretended that 

'he had feen them infcribed on the back of a dragon-
horfe (an animal fhaped like a horfe, with the wings 
and fcales of a dragon), which arofe from the bottom 
of a lake. Having gained great reputation among his 
countrymen by this prodigy, he is faid to have created 

·manda. 
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China. mandarins or officers, under the name of dragoll!. 
~ Hence we may affign a reafoll why the emperors of 

China always carry a dragon in their banners. He alfo 
inllituted marriage, invemcd l11ufic, be. Having efta
bliilled a prime miniller, he divided the government 

8 
Miracu
laus f01-
ftice, 

of his dominions among four mandarius, and died af
ter a reign of I r 5 years, 

After Fo-hi followed a fucceffion of emperors, of 
whom nothing rel~1arkable is recordtd, except that in 
the reign of Yal!, the feventh after Fo-hi, the [un did 

9 Hot fet for ten days, 1'0 that the Chinefe were afraid of 
Hypothelis a general conflagration. This event the compilers of 
cO~lCerni~g the Univerfal Hillory take to be-the [ame with that men
tlus foUbre tioned in the book of Jofhua 'when the [un and moon 
lind Fo-hi, frood Itill for about the fpa~e of a day. Fo-hi, they 

will have to be the fame with Noah. They imagine, 
that after the deluge, this patriarch remained fame time 
",ith his de[cendents; but 011 their wicked combina
tion to build the tower of gabel, he feparated himfe1f 
from them with as many as he could perfuade to go 
along with him; and that, frill travelling eafrward, ' 
he at lail entered the fertile country of China, and 
laid the foundation of that vall ,empire-But, lea
ving the[e fabulous and conjectured times, we ihall pro
ceed to give fame accollnt of that part of me Chine[e 
hillory, which may be more certainly depended 011. 

As the Chineie, contrary to the practice of al
moft all nations, have never fought to conquer other 
countries, bur rather to improve and content them
felves with their own, their hifrory for many ages 
furnifhes nothing remarkable. The whole of their 
emperors, abftracting from thofe )vho are faid to 
have reigned in the fabulous times, are comprehend
ed ill 22 dynafiies, mentioned in the following table. 

J. Hya, comaining 
2. Shang, or lng, 
3. Chew, 
4. T(JI, 
5. Halt, 

Emperors. 
16 
28 
35 

4 
25 

6. Hew-han, 2 

7· Tfin, r 5 
8. SO~5' 8 
9' Tft, 5 

10- Lycmg, 4 
II. Chin, 4 
12. Swj, ~ 

Before Chrifl:. 
2207. 

1766. 

I122. 

24~L 
206. 

After Chrill. 

220. 

5°2. 
557. 

13. Twand, 20, 618. 
14. Hew-Iyang, 2 907. 
15. Hew-tang, 4 903. 
16. Hewtfin, 2 936. 
17. He7v-han, 4 947. 
18. Hew-chew, 3 951. 
19. Song, 18 960. 
20. lwen, 9 128o. 
zt. Ming, 16 1368. 
22. Tfing, 1645. 

This table is formed according to the account of 
the J efnit Dll Balde, and is commonly reckoned to be 
t~le mofl authentic; but according to the abovemen
tl~ned hypotJaefis of the compilers of the Univerfal 
Ihll:ory, who make Yau contemporary with ]ofhua" the 

dynafty of H;la did no! commerce till the year hefo're Chiua. 
Chrifr 1057; and to accommodate the hillory to thtir ~ 
hypotheiis, great alterations muft be made in the dura-
tion of the dynailies., 10 

The mofr interefiing particulars of the Chinefe hi- Inrurfio115 
fiory relate only to the incuriions of tbe Tartars, who of the tar
at laft conquered the whole empire, and who lEll con- tars. 
tinue to hold the fovereigmy; thollgh by tramftr-
ring the feat of the empire to l'eLil1g, and adoptillg 
the Chillefe language, manners, bc, Tartary would 
feej11 rather to have been conquered by China, than 
China by Tartary. Thefe incuriions are faid to have 
begun very early; even in the time of the emperor 
Shun, fucceilor to Yau abovementioned, in whole 
reign the mirllculous [olfrice happenned. At this 
time, the Tartars were rcp:i1fed, and obliged to re-
tire into their own territories. From time to time, 
however, they continued to threaten the empire v.irh 
invafions, and the northern provinces were often ac-
tually ravaged by the Tartars in the neighbourhood. 
About the year before' Chrifl 2 I 3, Shi-whang-ti ha-
ving fully [ubdued all the princes, or kings, as' tbey 
were caned, of the different provinces, became un-
peror of China with unlimited power. He divided the 
whole empire into 36 provinces; and finding the 
northern part of his dominions much incommoded by 
the inv,afwns of the neighbourill,?; baroorians, he fent 
a fornudable army againfr them, \\hich drove them IE 

far beyond the boundaries of China. To prevent Great wall 
t~eir retnrr~, he built tile fam~>us wall already men- built. 
tlOned, wInch feparates China from Tartary. After 
thi" being elated 'with his own exploits, he formed a 
deiign of making pofrerity believe that he himfe1f 
had been the firll Chinefe emperor that ever fat on the 
throne. For this purpofe, he ordered all the hifro-
rical writings to be burnt, and cau[ed many of 
the learned to be put to death, as already men-
tioned. 

What effect the great wall for fome time had in 
preventing the invaiions of the Tartars, \yc are not 
told; but in the tenth century of the Chrillian aera 
thofe of !{itan or Lyall got a footing in China. Th~ Kita~2T!lr_ 
Kitan were a people of eailern Tartary, who dvve1t to tars fettle: . 
the north and north-eafr of the province of Pecheli in in Chil;\a. 
China, particularly in that of LaYH-tong lying without 
the great wall. Thefe people having fubdned the 
country between Korea and K ailigar, became much 
more trouble[ome to the Chinefe than all the other 
Tarta.rs. Their empire comn:enced abou~ the year' 
916, III the fourth year of Mo"tl-kyan-ti, [econd empe-
ror of t~e 14th Chinefe dynally called Hcw-/yang. In 
9'46, :tyIIllgt-fong, fecond emperor of the J 5th dyna-
fry, be1l1gdead, Sheking-tang, llisfon-in-law rebelled 
againfr Mingt-fong, his fon and fucceffor whom he de-
ptived of his cro\vn and life.. This he' accompliilied 
by: means .of}n army of 50,000 men furniilied by the 
Knan. FI-tI, the fonof Mingt-Song, being unable to. 
relifr.the u~url?er, fled to the city Ghcy-chew; wllere 
1hutung hlmfelf up with his family and all his valuable 
effects, he fet fire to the palace, and was burnt to 
ailies. On his death, Slleking-tang; affumed the title 
o~ emperor; founded the 16th dynafry; and changed' 
hIS name to that of Kaut-fi,. But the Kitan general 
refnf1l1g to acknowledge him, he was obliged to put-

,ha!e: 
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Chin:i. chafe a peace by yielding up to the Tartars 16 cities 
~ in the province of Pecheli, befides a yearly prefem of 

300,000 pieces of lilk. 
This fubmiiIion ferved only to inflame the avarice 

and ambition ofthe Kitan. In 959, they broke the 
treaty when lean. expeCted, and invaded the empire 
afreib. Tii-vang, the emperor at that time, opppo[ed 
them with a formidable army: but through the treach
ery of his general Lyew-chi-ywen, the Tartars were 
allowed to take him prifoner. On this, Tii-vangwas 
glad to recover his liberty by accepting of a fmall 
principality; while the traitor became emperor of all 
China, and, changing his name to Kaut-fit, founded 
the 17th dynafiy. The Tartars, in the mean time, 
ravaged all the northern provinces without oppofition, 
and then marched into the fouthem. But being here 
fropped by fome bodies of Chinefe troops, the gene
ral thought proper to retire with his booty into Tar
tary. In 962, Kaut-fu, dying, was fucceeded by his 
fon In-ti. The youth of this prince gave an opportu
nity to the eunuchs to raife commotions; efpecially 
as the army was employed at a diftance in repelling 
the invaiions of the Tartars. This army was com
manded by Ko-ghey, who defeated the enemy in fe
veral battles, and thns refiored peace to the northern 
provinces. In the mean time, In-ti was !lain by his 
eunuchs, and the emprefs placed his brother on the 
throne: bLlt Ko-ghey, returning in triumph, was fa
Inted emperor by his viCtorious army, and the em
pref5 being unable to fupport the rights of her fon, was 
obliged [0 fubmit, while Ko-ghey, alluming the name 
ofTay-tjit, founded the 18th dynafiy. Nine years 
after this, however, the grandees of the empire, fet
ting aiide Kong.ti, the third in fucceffion from Tay
tfu, on account of his non-age, proclamed his guar
dialL, named Cha1t-quang-pi, emperor; who aifum
ing the name of Kau-tfu, founded the 19th dynafiy, 
£alled Song, or Tfollg. 

Under this monarch the empire began to recover 
itfelf; but the lOtan fiill continued their illcurfions. 
The fucceifors of Kau-tfu, oppofed them with various 
fuccefs; but at lail, in 978, the barbarians became fo 
ilrong as to lay liege [0 a conflderable city. Tay
tfong, fucceifor to Kall-tfll, detached 3000 foldiers, 
each carrying a light in his hand, agaillfi them in the 
night-time, with orders to approach as near as pof
fible to the Tartar camp. The barbarians imagining 
by the ulll11beroflights, that the whole Chinefe ar
my was at hand, immediately fled, and falling into 
the ambufcades laid for them by the Chinefe general, 
,vere almofi all cut to pieces. 

This check, however, did not long pllt a fiop to 
the ravages of the Khan. In the year 999, they laid 
fiege to a city in the province of Peche-li: but Chi~g
tfong, fllcceifor to Tay-tfong, came upon them WIth 
his army fo [uddenly, that they betook themfelves to 
flight. TIle emperor was advifed to take advantage 
o{their confiernation, aud recover their country which 
had been yielded to them': but infiead of purfLting his 
viCtory, he bought a peace, by con[enting to pay an
nually 100,000 tael (about L.H,oOO), and 200,000 

pieces of iilk. The youth and pacific difpofition of 
Jin-t[ang, fuccellor to Ching.tfong, revived the con
rage of the Kitan; and, in 1035, war would have 

been renewed, had not the emperor condefcended to China. 
as ihameful a treaty as that concluded by hj,s father. '--v---> 
Two years after, the Tartars demanded refiitutlon of 
ten cities in the province of Peche·Ii, which had been 
taken by Ko-ghey founder of the 18th dynafiy; upon 
which Jin-t[ong engaged to pay them an annual tri-
bute of 200,COO taels of filver, and 300,000 pieces 
offilk in lieu ofthefe cities. 13 

From this time the Kitan remained in peaceable Kitan dri
poifefIion of their Chine[e dominions till the year III 7. ven out by 
Whey-tfong, at that time emperor, being able nei- the eafrern 
ther to bear their ravages, nor by himfe1f to put a Tartars. 
ftop to them, refolved upon a remedy \\hich at laft 
proved worfe than the difeafe. This was to call in 
the Nu-che, Nyu-che, or Eaitern Tartars, to defiroy 
the kingdom of the Kitan. From this he \\ as diifua-
ded by the king of Korea, and mofi of his own mini-
fters; but, difregarding their falutary advice, he join-
ed his forces to thofe of the Nu- che. The Ki tan \\ ere 
then every where defeated; and at laft reduced to 
fuch extremity, that thofe who remained were forced 
to leave their country, and fly to the mountains of the 
weft. 14 

Thus the empire of the Kitan was totally defiroyed, Who af
bnt nothing to the advantage of the Chinefe; for the fume the 
Tartar general, elated \\ ith his conquefi, gave the na.me of 
name of Kill to his new dominion, aiIillnecj the titl e of ~Z1I, an~. 
emperor, and began to think of aggrandizing him- l~vadc Chi
felf and enlarging his empire. For this pm'pofe, he na. 
immediately broke the treaties concluded with the 
Chinefe emperor; and in v ading tl":e provinces of P e-
che-Ii and Shen·fi, made himielf m~iter of the greater. 
part of them. v~ hey-tfong, findinghimfelf in danger 
of loiing his dominions., made feveral advantageous 
propofals to the Tartar j who, feoning to comply 
with them, invited him to come and fettle ma~ters by 
a perfonal conferc:nce. The Chinefe monarch com-
plied: but, on hi, return, the terms agreed on feemed 
intolerable to his minifiers; fo that they told him the 
treaty could not fub!iil, and that the mofi cruel war 
was preferable to fuch an ignominious peace. The 
Kin mona-reh, being informed of all that paifed, had 
recourfe to arms, and took feveral cities. Whey-
tfong was weak enough to go in perfon to hold a fe-
cond confereuce; but, on his arrival, was immediate- IS 
ly feized by the Tartar. He was kept prifoner un· They take 
del' a ftrong guard during the remaining part of his the empe
life; and ended his days in 1 126, in the defert of ror prifo»
Shamo, having nominated his e1deft fon Kin-tfong to er. 
fllcceed him. 

Kin-tfong began his reign with putting to death fix 
mini£lers of fiate, who had betrayed his father imo 
the hands of the Kin Tartars. The barbarians in 
the mean time purflled their conquefis without oppo
fition. They croifed the W hang-ho, or YeHow River, 
which an handful of troops might have prevented; and 6 
marching direCtly towards the imperial city, took and I 1. I . 

d d · 'fh r" h d I . mpena Cl-plun ere It. en lelZ1l1g t e emperor an lIS COI1- ty and an6-
forr, they carried them away captives: hur many of ther empe
the principal lords, and feveral of the minif.ers, prefer- ror taken. 
ring death to fuch an ignominious bondal1;e, killed them-
felves. The Kin being informed by the emprefs 
.fI!Jeng that ibe had been divorced, they left her be-
hind. This proved the lljleans of faving the empire: 

for' 
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. The fame ycar Yong-tli was llain by his general' Chill .... China. for by her wifdom and prudence {he gO,1 the crown 

~ placed on the head ofK:ltHlong, ninth fan 01 th(; em
peror Wb{'y-tf~)[l:~ by his divorcc:d empref:;. 

KaLl.t!ollE; fixeJ hi~ court at Nanking the capital of. 

HlIjdku ; and Sun, a prince of the blood, advanced ill '-v--' 

his 1'00,11. After this tlle Moguls, attacking the empire 
with JOllr armies at once, laid waite the provinces of 
ShallJi, Honan, Pecheli, alld Shalltong_ III I214jl!lg-

17 
I'rogrefs 
the Kin 
ihecked. 

Kyang;. 11"n; lHlt 10011. al tel Ihb obliged to remove it 
to Kallg-chew in Che,J,yang. He made fevc:ral d
forts to feCOVtr 101llC 01 hi:, proJinces from the l'.in, 
but without ert d, lli-tfong the I\.in monarch, in the 
mc:an time, endc<l\'onred to g lin the eileL;m of his 
Chinefe.fubje::ts by paying a rq~dnl to their Itarning 
and learned mul, and hOllollling tile memor, at CO,I
fucins. Some time dtrt r, he advJnced to Nanking, 
froIll whence KlLl-tfong h,d retIred, and took it: bur, 
receiving advice that Yo, Ii, gelle[ Ii of tht Song, or 
fOlllhcrn Chinefc:, W,i> a 'vaucing by long marchts to 
the relief of that city, they iet rire to ihe palace, and 
retiree! northward. However, Yo-Ii arrivtd time 
enongh to fall UPO'I their rtar,guard; whicil flltilred 
very much; and from this time) the Kill !leVlr eldred 
to crilL the rivc::r Kyang. In a few years atlerwards 
the Chine[e emperor fllbmitled to becom, tributary to 
the Kin, and concluded a peace with them upon very 
dllllOnonrable terms. This fllbulIiIioll, ho.vevlr, was 
of little aVlil: for, in 1163, 'the Tartan broke the 
peace; and, invadiil:'; the iOlllhcrn province with a for
midable army, took the city at Yang-chew. The 
king, having approached the river Ky"ng, near its 
mouth, where it is wideR as well as molt rapid, com
manded his troops to crof.~ ir, threatt:uing with his 
drawn fword to kill thofe who refufed. On recei
ving fuch an uureafonable command, the whole ar
my mutinied; and the kil~g being killed in the be
ginning of the tumult, the army immediately reti-

18 red. 
Taeyare From this time to the year 1210, nothing remark-
attacked by able occurs in the Chinefe hiliory; but this year, 
Jenghiz J eughiz-khan, chief ot' the wdlern Tartars, lYIogztfs, 
khan ,and or Mtmgls} "l1l,IlTelled with Yong-tf! emperor ot the 
~e kmg of Kin; and at the fame time the king of Hya, difguHed 

ya. at bei ng re fllfed affifiance againft J enghiz-khau, th reat
ened him witll an invalion on the wefi lide. Yong-rti 
prepared fat' his defence; but in 12II, receiving news 
that J ellshiz- khan was advancing fouthward with his 
whole army, he was feized with fear, and made pro-

19 
Great wall 
forced by 
Jenghiz
khan, 

pofals of peace, which \vere rejeCted. In 1212, the 
Mogul generals forced the great wall; or, accordillg to 
[ollle writers, had one of the gates treachcl"OuDy open
ed to them, to the north of ShanG; and made incqr
lions as far as Peking the capital of the Kin empire. 
At the [,me time the province of Lyau-tong was al-
moll: [Otally reduced by rcveral Kitan lords who had 
joined Jenghiz-kh3n ; {evenl Irrong places were ta
ken, and all army of 3oo,cco Kin Jefeated by tbe Mo-
0'(11s. In antumn they laid liege to the city of Tay
fong-fu; where} altho Igh the governor Hujakl1 fled, 
yet Jcnghiz,khan met with a conGdcn.ble, refi~ance. 
H,lving loll: a vall number of 111en, and bell1g hllnfdf 
wounded by an arrow, he was obliged to raife the 
liege and retire into T arLll'Y; after which the Kin re
took reveral citit's, The next year, however, ]cug
hiz-khan re-enrerecl China; retook the citie~ \7\;iC:l the 
·Kin had reduced I he yedr be: fOfe ; and overthrew their 
armit's in two bloody battles, in one of whi,~h rIle 
ground was fircwed with dead bodies for llpw"rJs of 
fOllr leagu'·s. 

VOL. IV. 

hiL-khan fat clown before Peking; but infi,ad of al'
t:ltllting tbe cilY, offered terms ot peace, which were 
accepted, and the Moguls retired into Tart.1ry. After 
their departure, the emperor, leaving hiS lOll at Pc
kllJg, removed his cOlin to Pycn-Iyang near Kay-
1l,'l1g-fll, the capital of Honan. f\t tillS Je;lghiz·khan 
bLillg attended, immediarely fent troops to be/iege Pe- 20 

kins' The city held our to the fiLh mOllth otthe year Peking ta-
12I), and then furrendered. At the famt time thl ken. 
r'ilUgulo finiilled tbe conqllelt of Lyall-tong; and the 
.song refuLd to pay the 1I1llJ.1 tribute tothe Kin. 2I 

In 1216, Jenghiz-khan returned to Plll'rue his COll- Southern 
que!!:. in the Welt of ALia, \V here he ibid feven years; Chinefe de
di/ring which time his gtntfJI Muhuli m:lde great clar,edwar' 

r . l. . , h 1(' 1- ap'amfi: the progrcls ',..n llma ag,II111. t e 111 el?peror. Ie \\d: Kin. 
glcOltlyaflllt.ed by llle 11I0110nS 01 Nlng-tlong emperor 
or the Song, ?r lonthern Lllilld; who, illcenfed by the 
frequent perhdies ot the Kill, had declared war againfl: 
them, and would hearken, to no terms 01 peace, thollgh 
very advanugeolls prop01,,\S were m~de. Notwith
flanding this" !lo,vever, in 1220,. the Kin, exerting 
them/elves raded two great anm s, one in Shenli, 
alJd the other in Shang-ton. The tonner baiRed the 
attempts ot tht Song and king of Hya, who had united 
againit them; but the latter, though no fewer than 

. 200,000, were entirely defeated by Muhuli. In 1221, 
that officer pailed the W hang-ho, and died after con-
querillg feveral CItieS, 22 

In, 1224, tht Kin emperor died; and was fucceeded Jenghiz
by IllS Ion Shew, who made peace with the king ot khan de
Hya: bllt neXt year, that kingdom was entirely de- fl.roys the 
ilroyed by Jenghiz-khan. III 1226) Oktay fon to kmgdomof 
Jenghiz-kha~l marched il~to Ho~an, and be!ieged Kay- Hya; 
S~ng-[u, c~pltal of the Kill empire; but was ouliged to 
wuhdraw mto SherJii,where he took feveral cities and 

, 'f 'Z3 cut III pIeces an army 0 30,000 men. In 1227 J eng- And dies. 
biz-khan died, afler having ddired his fons to demand 
a paifage for their ariny through the dominions of the 
Song, without which he faid they could not eaiily van-
qllifh the Kin. 

After the death of that great conqueror the war 
was carried on with various fuccefs; but t1~ollgh the 
Moguls took above 60 important poils in the province 
of ShenG, they found it impoffible to force Tong-quan 
which it behoved them to do in order to pel'1etrate effec~ 
tually into Honan. In April J23I they took the capi
tal of Shenfi, and defeated the Kin army which came 
to its relief. ,Here one of the officers delired prince 
Toley to demand a pailage from the Song throl1gh 
the coun,try of Ha:l,chong-fu. This propof<d Toley 
C021mUllJCated to hIS brother Oktay, who approved of 
it as being conformable to the dying advice of Jeng
hiz-khan. Hereupon Toley, having aifembled all his 
forces, lent a meifenger to the Song generals to de- z~ 

. mand palTage through their territories. This, how- Moguls 
ever, they not only refuferl, but put the melTengcr to quarrel 
death; . which fo enraged Toley that he (wore to with the 
make them repent of it, and was foon as good as his SOlig_ 
word. He decamped in Augull: IZ3I ; and having for- 2~ 
ced the paiEges, put to the fword rIle inhabitants oi ExpJmtso£ 

4 0 . Wha- Toley. 
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ehina. 'Vha-yang and Fong.chew, two CitIeS in the diftria 
~ of Han-chang-tu. Then having CUt down rocks to 

fill lip deep abylTes, and made roads Ihrough places 
almolt inaccefIible, hc came and beiieged the city of 
Han-chang-fu itfelf. The miferabJe inhabitants fltd 
to the moulltains on his approach, and more than 
100,000 of them periilied. After this, Toley divided 
his forces, confiiling ot 30,000 horfe, into two bodies. 
One of thefe went weftward to My tn-chew : from 
thence, after opening the paifages ot the mountains, 
they arrived at the river Kyaling, whIch runs into 
the great Kyang. _ This they croifed on rafts made 
of the wood of demolifhed houfes; and then, march
ing along its banks, feized many important pofts. 
At lan, having defiroyed more than 140 citits, towns, 
0:- fonreifes, they returned to the army. The fecond 
detachment feized an important poft in the mountains, 
called 'Tautong, fix or feven lea~lles to the eaftward 
of Han-cholw-fu. On the other fIde Oktay advanced, 
in Oaober, t~wards Pu-chew a city of Shan-Ii; which 
heino- taken after a vigorous defence, he prepared to 
pafs ~he Whang-ho. Toley, after furmollUling incre
dible difficulties, arrived in December on the borders 
of Honan, and made a iliew as if he defigned to at
tack the capital of the Kin empire. On his Brft ap
pearance in Honan through a paifage fo little fufpect
ed every body was filled with terror and aftoniili
m:nt, fo that he proceeded for fome time without 
nppolition. At laft the emperor ordered his generals,. 
Hota, llapna, and others, to march againfi the enemy. 
Toley boldly attacked them; but was obliged to retire, 
which he. did in good order. Hota was for purfuing 
him, faying that the Mogul army did not exceed 
30 ,000 men, and that they teemed not 10 have eaten 
:my thing for two or three days. IJapua, however, 
was of opinion that there was no occaliofl for being 
fo hally, as the Moglils were inclofed between Ihe 
rivers Han and Whang-ho, fo that they could not 
ercape. Thii negligence they foon had occafion to re
pent of: for Toley, by a firatagem, made himfelf 
mafier of their ~ heavy baggage; which accident ob
liged them to retire 10 Tang-chew. From thence 
they fent a meifenger to acquaint the emperor that 
they had gained the battle, but concealed the lofs of 
their baggage. This good news filled the court with 
joy; and the people who had retired into the capital 
for its defence, left it again, and went into the coun
try; bllt, in a few days after, the vanguard of the Mo
guls, who had been fent by tHe emperor Oktay, appear
ed in the field, and carried off a great number of ~hofe 

'1.6 that had quitted Ihe city. 
Capital of In J annary 1232, Oktay pailing the Whang-ho, en-
the Kin camped in the ciiflriCl: of Kay-fong-fll, capital of the 
empire be- Kin empire, and fent his general Suplltay to befiege 
fieged. the city. At that time the place was near 30 miles 

in circllmference: but having only 40,000 foldiers to 
defeno it, as many more from the neighbouring cities, 
and 20,000 peafants, were ordered into it; while the 
emperor publiilied an affeaing declaration, animating 
the people (0 defend it to the lall extremity. Oktay, 
having heard with joy of Toley's entrance into Ho
nan, ordered him to- fend fuccours to Suputay .. On the 
other hand, the Kin generals advanced with 150,000 

men to relieve the city; but being. obliged to divide 
their forces in order to avoid in part the great road 

which Toley IJad obfin:cted Wilh trees, they were China. 
anacktd by that prince at a difadvamage, and, after ---v--' 
a faint refinance, defeattd with great l1a.pghtc:r, and 
the 10fs of both their generals, aile killed and [he 
other taken. The ~mperor now ordered [be arn1Y at 
Tong-quan and otber fortified plaus to n'arch [0 tbe 
relief of Kay-fong-fu. Tllty aJltm!lled according,ly, 
to the number of 110,000 toot and 15)000 horfe ; 
and were followed by vaH nnmbersot I'tople who 
expeCted by their means to be proreCled from the 
enemy. But many of thefe treops havi1'lg deftned, 
and the rell being enfeebled' by the fatigues of their 
march, they difptrfed on the approach of [heir pur-
fllers, who killed all, thty found in' the highways. Af-
tel' this the Moguls took Tong-quaIl and fome other
confiderable polts; blll were obliged 10 raife the lieges 
of 9.Jley-te-fu and Loyang, by [he brlivery of the go-
vernors. Kyang-fhin, governor of Loyang, had only 
3 or 4000 foldiers under him, while his enemies were 
30,000 firong. He placed his worft foldiers on the 
walls, pntting himfelf at the head of 400 brave men; 
whom he ordered to go naked, and whom he led to 
all dangerolls attacks. He invented engines to cail 
large Hones, which required but few hands to play 
them, and aimed fo true as to hit at 100 paces dif-
tance. When their arro-ws failed, he cut thofe f!Jot 
by the enemy into fonrpi.eces; pointed them wilh 
pieces of brafs coin; and difcbargtd them from,wooden 
tnbes with as much force as bullets are from a mll1ket. 
Thus he haraifed the'Moguls for three months fo grie-
voully, that they were obliged, nOlwithfianding their 
num bers, to abandon the enterprize. '1.7 

Okray, at laft, D{)twitlJftanding!...his fucceifes, refol. Bravery of 
ved to return to Tartary; and offered the Kin empe- the-]Jefieg
ror peace, provided he became triblllary, and deli- ed. 
vered np to him 27 families which he named. Thefe 
offers were very agreeable to the emperor; but Sllpntay, 
:aking no notice of the treaty, puilied on the liege of 
the capital with more vigour than ever. By the help 
of the Chinefe Ilaves in his army, the Mogul general 
foon filled the diwh; but all his efforts feemed only to 
infpire the befieged with new vigour.. The Moguls 
at that time made ufe of artillery, bllt were unable to 
make the leaH imprefIion upon the city walls. .They 
raifed walls round thofe they bdieged, which they 
fOl'tifietl with ditches, towers, and battlements. They 
proceeded alfo to fap the waBs of the city; but were 
very much annoyed by the artillery oflhe befieged, 
efpecially by their bombs, which linking into the gal-
leries~ and burfiing under gronnci, made great havock 
among the miners. For 16 days and nights the at· 
tack continued without intermillion; during which 
time an incredible number of men periIhed on both 
fides: at length, Suplltay, finding that he could z8 
not take the city, withdre w his troops, under pretence I'eace con
of conferences being on foot. Soon after, the _plague eluded; 
began in Kay-fong-fu ; and raged with fuch violence, 
that in 50 days, 900,000 biers were carried out, be-
fides a vafi multitude of the poorer fort who could not 
afford' any. Z9 

In a iliort time, two unhlcky accidents occaficned' a And bro
renewal Iilf the war; which now put an end to the ken. 
empire of the Kin. Gan-yong, a young Mogul' lord, 
having alTumed the government of fome cities in 
Kyang-na.n,. and killed the officer [ent to take poifer-

fwn,.. 
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China. lion of them, dtclared Cal· the Kin. The emperor 

'---v---' unwarily took G;ll1·yong illto his fervice, and g:lve 
him the title of Prince. Upon this Oktay fent an en· 
voy, attended by. 30 othcr perf OilS, to inqllire into the 
affair; bur the Kin ofticers kilild them all, \\ ithout 
being pllniilled by the emperor. Snputay, having in
formeJ his mafter of all thefe proceedin!';s, was or
dered to cominue the war in Honan. Shew-fu !lOW 

commanded his officers to unitc their troops for the 
defence of the capital; but Leforc his orders could be· 
obeyed, they were attacked and defc3ted, Olle after 
another, by the Mogltls. This obliged him to raife 
foldiers from among the peafants, for whofe fllblifi
ence the people were taxed -,'" of the rice they pof
feired. The city began now to be dill:reifed for want 
of provilions ; and as it W8S but in a bad pofillre of de
fence, the emperor marched with an army againft' 
the MOgllls. His expedition proved unfortunate; for, 
fending part of his army to beftege a city called \Vhy
chew, it was totally cut in pieces, and Sllputay a fe-

30 

Capital 
again be
fieged, 

cond time fat down before the capital. . 
31 

.And taken. On he:lring this bad news, the emperor repaifcd 

3" 
Siege of 
Juning-fu. 

33 
Unhappy 
fate of the 

the \Vhang-ho, and retired to ~ley-te-fll. Here he 
had not been long before the capital was delivered 
up by treachery, and Suputay put all the male!: of the 
imperial race to death; but, by the exprefs command 
of Oktay, fpared the inhahitams, who are [aid to have 
amonnted to 1,400,000 families. After this difafier 
the unhappy mona1'ch left his troops at 9.jley-te-fll, 
a11d retired to Jnning-fn, a city in the [oothern part 
of Honan, amended only by 400 perfons. Here the 
difiance of the Moguls made him think of living at 
eafe; but while he flattered himfelf with thefe vain 
hopes·; tqe' enemy's army arrived before the city and 
invell:ed it. TIle garrifon. were terrified at their ap
proach; but were encouraged by the emperor, and his 
brave general Hu.fye-hu, to hold out to the lail:. As 
there were not in the ciry a fLlfficient number of men, 
the women, dreifed in mens clothes, were employed 
to carry wood, fiones, and other neceifary materials 
to the walls. All their efforts, however, were ineffec
tual. They were rednced to fuch extremities, that 
for three months they fed on human £lefll; killing the 
old 'and feeble, as well as many prifoners, f01" food: 
This being known to the Moguls, they mane a general 
aifalllt in January 1234. The attack continued from 
morning till night: but at lail: the aifailants were re
pulfed. In this action, however, the Kin lofiall their 
beft officers; upon which the einperor reGgned the 
crown to Cheng-lin aprince of the blood. Next morn· 
ing, while the ceremony of invefiing the new em
peror was performing, the enemy mOLlnted the fouth 
walls, which' were defended only by 200 men; and 
the (ollth gate being at tbe fame time abandoned, the 
whole army broke in. They were oppofed, how-
ever, by Bu-Cye-hu; who, with 1000 foldiers, conti
nned to fight with amazing intrepidity. Il' the mean 
time Shew-fu, feeing every thing irrepardbly loll:, 

emperor. lodged the feal of the empire in a hOllfe; and then 
cal1Gng fheaves of fir:lw to be fet round it, ordered it 
to be fec on fire as foon as be was dead. After giving 
this orcler he hanged himftlf, and his commands were 
execllted by his domefiics. Bn-fye-htl, who fiill con
tinued fighting with' great bravery, no fooner heard 
of the tragical death of the emperor than he dro'vvu-

I'd himfelf jn the river Ju; as did al(o 500 of his mofi China. 
rtJolutt {oldiel's. The 'fame day the new emperor, '---v---' 

Cheng-lin, was {lain in a tumult; and thus an end was Ditdl!tion 
pllt to the dominion of the Kill Tartars in China. of the Kin 

The empire of China was now to be {hared between empire. 
the Song, or Somhern Chinefe, and the Moguls. It 
had been agreed upon, that the province of Bonan 
DJOtlld be delivered up to the Song as foon as the waf 
was fini01ecl. Butthey, without waiting for the expi-
ratiol! of the tenn, or giving Oktay notice of their pro-
ceedings, introduced their troops into Kay-fong.fll, 35 
Lo-yang, and other confiderable cities. On this the War be
Mogul general refolved to attack them; and repailingtween the 
the \Vhang-ho, cut in pieces part of the garri fon of Song and 
Lo-yang, while they were out in (earch of proviGons. thl Mo
The garri(on of Kay-fong-fn likewife abandoned that go 5. 

place; and the Song emperor degraded the officers 
who ha·d been gllilty' of thofe irregularities, fending 
ambaifadors to Otkay, at the fame time, to d'dlre a 
continuance of the peace. What Oktay's anfwer was 
we are not told, but the event {howed that he was -
not well pleafed; for, in 1235, he ordered his feconel 
fan prince Kotovan, and his general Chahay, to attack 
the Song in Se-chwen, while others marched towards 
lhe borders of Kyang-nan. 

In 1236, the Moguls made great progrefs in the 
province of Hu.quang, where they took feveral cities, 
and put vafi numbers to the fword. This year they 
introduced paper or filk money, which had formerly 
been ufed by Chang-tfong fixth emperor of the Kin. 
Prince Kotovan forced the paifages into the dillriEt of 
Hang-chong-fn in the province of ShenG, wh4ch he 36 
entered with an army of 500,000 men. Here a ter- Dreadful 
rible battle was fought between the vafi army of the engage
Moguls and the Chinefe troops, who had been driven ment. 
from the paifages they defended. The lattetcon-
fified only of 10,000 horfe and foot, who were almoO: 
entirely cut off; and the Moguls loft fu€h a num'ber of 
men, thanhe blood is faid to have run for two leagues 
together. After this victory the Mogllls entered 
Sechwen, which they almofi entirely reduced, com--
mitting fuch barbarities) that, in one city, 40,000 
people chofe rather to put an end to their own lives 
than fubmit to fuch cruel conquerors. 

In 1237, the Moguls received a confider-able check 
before the city of Gan-tong in Kyang-nan, the Gege of 
which they were obliged to raife with lofs. In 1238 
they befieged Lu-chew, another city in the fa me pro
vince. They fnrrollnded it with a rampart of earth 
and a double ditch; but the Chinefe general ordered 
their intrencllmems to be filled with immenCe quan
tities; of herbs fieeped in oil, and then fet on fire, 
while he fllOt fiones upon them from a tower feven 
fiories high. At the fame time a vigor{)us fally was 
made; and the Mogul army being thrown into the nt

moll: diforder, were obliged finally to abandon the 
fiege :,md retire northwards. 

In 1239, thefe barbarians were oppofed by age· 
neral called Meng-kong, with great fuccefs; who, this 
and the f~lJowing year, gained great honour by his 

. exploits. While he lived, the Moguls were never 
able to make anY'conftderable progrefs; but his death, 
in 1246, proved of the greatell detriment [() the Chi
nefe affairs; and foon after, the Tart::trs renewed the 
\Var with' more vigotlr and fLlccefs than ever. In 
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Ch.ina. 1225, they re-entered the proviuce of Se-chwen; but 

-v--- frill met with vigorous oppofitioll in this quarter, be
caufe the Chine[e took care to have Se-ch wen furnifh· 
cd with good troops and generals. Thongh they 
were always beaten, being greatly inferior in number 
to their enemies, yet they generally retook the cities 

37 
Siege of 
Ho-chew. 

the Moguls had reduced, ;IS the latter were commonly 
obliged to withdraw for want of provilions and fo
rage_ In 1259 they undertook the fiegc of Ho.chew, 
a {lrong city to the weft of Peking, defended by Vang
kyen, a very able officer, who commanded a nume· 
,rous garrifon. The fiege continued from the monlh 
of February till Augllft; during which time the Mo
guls loft an immenfe number of men. On the loth 
of Augllft they made a general aifault in the night. 
They mounted the walls before the governor had in
tclligence; bm were foon attacked by him with the 
utmoft fury. The Mogul emperor, Meng.ko, him-

38 felf came to the fcalade; but his prefence was not fuf-
Mogulsae- ficient to overcome the valour of Vang.kyen. At 
fea~ed :lDd the fame time the fcaling-Iadders of the Moguls were 
thek,~rr- blown down by a ftorm; upon which a terrible /laugh-
1'0.1" 1 f) • ter enfued, and among the reft fell the emperor him. 

feif. Upon this difafter the Mogul generals agreed to 
raife the liege, and retire towards Shen·G. 

On the death of Meng·ko, Hilpilay, or Kublay Khan, 
who fllcceeded him, laid liege to Vn-chang·fu, a city 
n.ot far diftant from the capital of the Song empire. 

At this the emperor being greatly alarmed, diftribu
ted immenfe fums among his troops; and, having raifed 
a formidable army, marched to the relief of Vu-chang
fn. Utl[orrunately the command of this army was com
mitted to the care of Kya-tfe-tau, a Jua1l withont 
either courage or experience in war. He was befides 
very vain and vindictive in his temper; often tiling 
the beft officers ill, and entirely overlooking their 11It

rit, which caufed many of them to go over [0 the 
Moguls. The fiege of Vu.chang-fu was commenced, 
and had continued a conliderable time, when Kya-tfe
tall, afraid of its being loil, and at the fame time not 
daring to take any effeCtual ftep for its relief, made 
propofals of peace. A treaty was accordingly con
chIded, by which Kya.tfe.tall engaged to pay an an
ntl'll tribme of aboLit L.50,000 in filver, and as mnch 
ill lilk; acknowledging like wife the fovereigIlty of the 
Mogolls over the Song empire. In confequence of 
this treaty, the Mog,:L retreated aftLr the houndaries 
of the two e!11 pirt's had been fiXed, and rep:tifEd the 
Kyang; bllt 170 ')i them having ftaid on thL ('lher fide 
of the river, were put to cleat\:! by Kya,tfe-tau. 

Trea~~cry This;vl(ked minif1:er totally cOl1ccakd from the 
ofa Chi- emperor his having made fuch a iliamrful treaty with 
pefe mini- the Moguls; ;;nu the 170 foldins mailacred by his 
:{l:er. order, gave occaGon to report that the enemy had 

been defeall d'; fo that the Song cOlin believed that 
they had be<:n' compelled to ret! eat by the iuperior 
valour and wifdom of Kya.tfe-tJll_ This proved the 
ruin of the empire; for, in 1260, the Mogul ernpe
ror fent H:lllking to the Chinefe cOllrt to eXecute the 
treaty according to the terms agreed on \vith Kya
tfe-tall. The minif1:er, dreading the arrival of this 
c.nvoy, imprifone(', him near N"nking; and took a1\ 
poflible care that neither Hllpilay, nor I:i,tlong ~he 
Chilltfe emperor, fhould ever heat any thlt1g of Illm. 

It was il'Dpoflible [nch unparalleled conduct could 

fail to produce :l new war. Hupilay's courtiers in- China. 
ceifantly rreifed hili1 to revenge himfelf on the Song '---v---J 
for their treacherous behaviour; and he loon p,lblifhed 
a manifefto againft them, which \\as followed by a 
renewal of holtilities in I268. The Mogul army a-
mounted to 300,000 men; but notwithllanding their 
llumbers, little progrtis was made till the year I 2 71. 
Syan-yang and Fan-elling, cities in ~he province of ~e-
chew ~ad been belieged for a long time ineffeClually ; 
but tillS year, an Igur lord ad vifed Hupilay to fend for 
leveralof thofe engineers out of the wen, whQ knew 
how to caft fiones of ISO pounds weight ant of their 
engines, which made holes of feven or eight feet wide 
in the _f1:rongeft walls. Two of thefe engineers were 
accordlllgly fent for; and after giving a fpecimen of 
their an before Hupilay, were fent to the army in 
1272. In the beginning of 1273 they planted their 
engines againft t11e city of Fan.ching, and prefently 
made a breach in the walls. After a bloody confliCt 
the fubllrbs were taken; and foon after the Moguls 
made themfelves mafters of the walls and gates of the 
city. Nevenhelefs, a Chinefe officer, with only 100 40 

foldiers, refolved to fight from ftreet.1o ftreet. This Defperatc 
h~ ~id for a long time with the greattft obflinacy, conflic\l;. 
kllllllg vaft numhers of the Mogul:;;; and both panies 
are fald to have been fo much overcome with thirft 
that they dr.l1lk human blood to quench it. The Chi: 
nefe fet fire to the hOllfe:;, that the great beams fall-
ing down, might embarrafs the way of their p~l:fuers ; 
but at laft being quite wearied am, and filled with de-
fpair, they put an end to their own lives. After the 
taking of Fan.ching,all the materials which had fer~ 
ved at the liege were tranfponed to Seyen-yang. 
The two engineers pofted themfelves againf1: a wood-
en entrenchment raifed on the ramparts. This they 
quickly demoliilled: and the befieged were fo inti-
midated by the noife and havock made by the il:ones 
caft from thefe terrible engines, that they immediate-
ly fnrrendered. 

In 1274, Pe.yen, an officer of great valour, and en-
dowed with many other good qualities, was promoted 
to the command of the Mogul army. His firft ex-
ploits were the taking of two thong cities; after 
which he paKed the great river Ky.a~g, defeated the 
Song army, and laid liege to Vu-chang-fll. This city 
W3S f~on intimidated into a fnrrender; and .Pe-yen, by 
rdhallling the barbarity of his foldiers, whom he 
would not allow to hurt any body, foon gained the 
hedrts of the Chintfe fa much, that feveral cities fur
rendered to him on the firft (ummons. In the mean 
time the treacherous Kya tfe-tau, who was feIlt to op-
pofe Pe.yen, was llot ,,{harned to propofe peace on the 
terms he: had formerly concluded ",ilh Hlipilay; but 
thefe being rcjtCled, be was obliged at lenglh to come 
to an {'ng;~gemenr. In this he \\,<1S defeated, and Pe-
yen continued his conqudl:s with grt'llt rJpidity_ Hav-
ing taken the city of Nanking, alld fome others, he 
marched towards Hdng.chtw·fu, dle capital of the 4 1 
Song empire. Peace was now again propofed, but re- Chincfe 
jeCted by the Mogul generat; and at lall thc emprefs empr<1fs 
was conl1rained to put herfelf, with her fan, then aI, fubmiu. 
infant, into the hands of Pe.yen, who immediately 
fent them to Hupil;;y. 

The fubmiilion of the emprc:Js did not yet put an 
end to the war. Many of the chief officers fwore to 
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China. do their ntmo!t to refclIe her from the hanJs of her 
~ enemies. In cOllfequence of this refolution t!lty dif

trib~l[(d their money among the foldiers, and foon 
got together an army of 40,000 men. This army at
tacketl the city where the young emperor Kong
Ifong was lodgerl, blll witham fnccefs; after which, 
and ft:veral other vain attempts, they rai[e,l one of 
his brothers !l) the iluont:, wlio then LUok IIpon him 
the name ot Twon-tfon~. He \Ii~'S bnt nine years of 
age when he was raikd LO the in,p . .r:rial tli.<;nily, and 
enjoyed it but a vcry lhon time. In 1'277 he was in 
great danger of periOling, by rcafon of the {hip on 
board which he then was being caft away. The 
poor prince fell into the water, and was taken up half 
dead with the {right. A great part of his [rUOf'S pe
rilhed at that time, and he foon after made oil a, of 
fubmiffion to Hlipilay_ Thefe, however, wert: not 
acct:pted; for, in 1278, the unhappy TWoll-tfong was 
obliged to retire into a little de[ert Wand on the coaft of 

2 ~lang-tong, where he died in the IIlh year of bis age. 
D'~ i t' n NotwithHanding the progrcfs of the Moguls, vafr 
of\:euS~~g territories frill rc::mained to be [lIbdued before they 
empire. could become mailers of all the Chinefe empire. On 

the death of Twon~tfol1g, therefore, the mandarins 
raifed to the throne his brother, namtd Te-ping, ~t 
that time but ei~):ht years of "gr. His army conlilled 
of no fewff than 200,000 men; but being utterly void 
of difciplinc, and enurely ignorant of the art of war, 
they wae defeated by 20,000 Mogul troops. Nor 
was the fieet more fllccc::fsful; for being put in con
fulion by that of the Moguls, and the emperor in dan
ger of falling into tbtir hands, one of the oiJi.cers ta
king him on his ,hoLllders, jL1!ilped with him into the 
fea, where they were both drowned. Mo[t of the 
mandarins followed this example, as did alfo rhe em
prefs and miniiler, all the ladies and maids of honollr, 
and multitudes of others, in[oIDuch That 100,000 people 
are thought to have perifhed on that day. Thus tlld
ed the Chinefe race of emperors; and the Mogul dy-

43 
Reign of 
Hupilay. 

nally, known by the name of Ywen, commenced. 
Though no race of men that ever exifted were 

more remarkable for cruelty and barbarity than the 
Moguls; yet it doth not appear that the emperors of 
the Ywen dynafry were in any re[peCl: worfe than 
their predeceifors. On the contrary, Hupilay, by tlle 
Chinefe called Shi.tju, found the way of reconciling 
the people to his government, and even of endearing 
himfelf to them [0 much, tbat the reign of his family 
is to this day !tyled by the Chine[e the wife govern
ment. This he accomplilbed by keeping as clofe as 
pollible to their ancient fa\\ sand cnl1oms, by his mild 
and juft gove1'lll11ent, and by his regard for their 
learned men. He was inde(·d afhamed of tIle igno
l'U1Ce and barbarity of his Mogul fubjrcts, when com
pared with the Chlllde. The \\ hole I(nowledge of 
the fOl'll1er was fummtd up in their !kill in managing 
their arms an~ horfes, b"eing perfeCtly dellitllte of 
every art or [eience, or even of the knowledge of 
letters. In 1269, he had caufed the Mogul charac
leI'S to be contrived. In 1280, he caufed fome mathe
maticians fearch for the [onrce of the river W hang-ho, 
which at that time was llnkuown to the Chinefe them
felves. In four months time they arrived in the 
c0lmtry where it rifes, and ma.de a map of it, which 

2 

they prefented to his majefty. The fame year a trca- China. 
tife on a!tl'onol11Y wa~ plIbJiOled by his order; and, in '---v---' 
1282, he ordered the le:rned llJen to repair from all 
parts of the empire to (xa!~iillL: the {tate of lit<lrature, 
and take meafurcs for its advancement. 

At his firll acccl1ion 10 the crown be fixed his reli
dence at Tay-ywtn-fll, the capital of Shen-li; but 
thollght proper aftl'rwards to remove it to Pd.ing. 
Here, being informed that .the barks, which brought 
(0 court the; tribute of the fouthel'll provinces, or car
ried on the trade uf the empire, were obliged to come 
by rea, and often fLli/;Tt'll fhiI,wrt'lk, he caufed that 
celebrated canal to be ma(1<:, which is at l,refellt one 
of the wonders of the Chilwfe empire, being 300 
leaglles in length. By this canal above 9 _00 inlptridl 
barks tranfpon with (afe, and at fmall expence, tbe [ri
bure of grain, rice, lilk:" <b'c. which is annually p;,id 
to the court. In the third year of his reign Shi-t[u 
formed a defigll of reduein~ the iflands of Japan, and 
the kingdoms of Tonkquin and Cochin-china. Eo'th 
thefe enterprifes ended unfortunately, bm the tirft 
remarkably [0 ; for of 100,000 perions er,iployed in 
it, only fOlll' or five cfcaped Wilh the melanclJOly tltWS 
of the ddll'uCtioll of lhe refr, W}lO all perifhed by {hip-
wrtck. Shi-tlil reigned 15 years, died in rhe 80th ytar 41 
of his Jge, and V\as fllcceeotd by his grandfon. The Mpguls 
throne continued ill the Ywen family rill the year 1367, driYen out. 
whtn ShUll-ti, the lafr of that dynafty, was drivtn out 
by a Chillefe named Chll. D"ring this period the 
Tamrs had becop1e tncrvdred by long profperity; 
and the Chinefe had been roured into valour by their 
fubjctlion. Shun.ti, the rtigning princ!:, was quite 
fllnk in Hoth and debauchery; ",nd the: empire, belides, 45 
was opprdfcd by a wi~ked milliner nHDed Allla. In Exploits of 
June I~55, Chu, a CIllJ:;('ie of mean extraCtion, and Chu. 
head of a lmall· p.' i y, let our from Hllw-chew, paired 
the Kyang, and tovk Tal' ping. He then aifociated 
himfelf with [orne other m;.]colltents, at the head of 
whom he red,tlced the town. of Tu-chew, in Kyang-
nan: Soon after he made hll1Jelf maHer of Nanking, 
haVing defcated the Moguls who come to ils relief. In 
December 1356, he was able to raife 100,000 men, 
at the bead of whom he took the city of U -chew, in 
the eall borders of ~1ang-li; and here, aifembling his 
generals, it was refol ved neither to commit Daughters 
nvr to plunder. The moft formidable enemy he had 
to deal with was Chen-)'cw-(Vf171g, {tyled " emperor of 
the Han." This man being grieved at the progrefs 
made by Chn, equipped a fleer, and raifed a formi-
dab:e army! in ~rder.to reduce ~an-chang-fu, a city 
of Kyang-h, whIch hIS antagomlt had made him[elf 
mailer of. The governor, however, found means 
to. inform Chu of his danger; upon which that chief 
caufed a fleet to be fitted out at Nanking, in which 
he embarked 200,000 foldiers. As foon as Chen-yew-
lyan~ was informed of his enemy's approach, he raifed 
tlIe liege of Nan-chang-fu, and gave orders for at-
tacking Chu's naval force. An engagement eu[ued 
between a p,lTt of the fleets, in which Chu proved 
victorious; and next day, all the fquadrons having 
joined in order 10 come to a general engagemenl 
Chu gained a fecond victory, aml burnt 100 of th~ 
enemy's veirds_ A third and fourth engagement hap~ 
pened, in both which Chu gaiotd (he "iCl:ory; and in 

lh\! 
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Chin:!. the lan, <::hen-yew-Iyang himfelf was kill eel, his fon 

'---v-- [,ken priioner, anll his generals obliged to furrender 
46 thcmfelves; with all their forces and vdfels. 

He. is pro- 111 January 1364, Chu's general~ prolJofed to have 
~lamwl him proclaimed emperor; but this he declined, and 
J~In6 of U. at firft contented himfelf with the title of king of U. 

III February he made himfelf mafier of Vu-challg-fu, 
capital of Hu-quang; where, with his ufual humanity~ 
he relieved thofc in difirefs, encouraged the literati, 
and would allow his troops neither to plunder nor de
firoy. This wife conduCt procured him an eary con
quelt both of Kyang·fi and Hu-qnang. The Chinefe 
fubmitted to him in crowds, and protelfed the greateft 
veneralion and refpeCt for his perfon and govern
ITIJnt. 

All this time Shun-ti, with an unaccountable negli
gell~e. never thought of exerting himfelf againfi Chll, 
but cOllcinucd to employ his forces againfi the rebels 

47 who had taken up arms in various pans of the empire; 
l~ecomes fo that Chn found himfelf in a condition [0 ailiUBe the 
emperor of title of emperor. This he chofe to do at Nanking on 
CIUlla. ,the firlt day of the year 1368. After this his troops 

48 
Moguls 
driven be
yond the 
ddcrt. 

entered the province of Honan, which they prefently 
-redllced. In the thirel month, ehu, wllo had now 
taken the title of Hong-vu, or Ta.y.tfu, reduced the 
fonre(s of TOl1~-quan; after which his troops entered 
Pecheli from Honan on the {)ne fide, ::md Shan· tong 
on the other. Here his generals defeated and killed 
one of Shlln-ti's officers; after which they took thecity 
of Tong-chew, and then prepared to attack the capi
tal, from which they were now but 12 miles difiant. 
On their approach the emperor fled with all his family 
beyond the great wall, ana thus pm an end to the ely
nafiy of Ywen. In 1370 he died, and was f'lcceeded 
by his fan, whom tbe fllcce{for of Hong-vn drove he
yond the Kobi or Great Defat, which feparates China 
from Tartary. They continued their incLJrfions, how-
ever, for many years; nor did they ceafe their at
tempts till 1583, when vafi numbers of them were cut 

49 in pieces by the Chinefe troops. 
China a- The 2Jfi dynafiy of Chinefe emperors, founded in 
gain con- 1368 by Chu, continued till the year 1644, when they 
que;ed by were again expelled by the Tartars. The lafi Chineic 
d;he [artars. emperor was named Whay-tfong, and afcended the 

throne in 1628. He was a great lover of the fdences, 
and a favollrer of the Chrifiians; though much 
addiCted to the fuperfiitions of the Bonzes. He found 
llimfelf engaged in a war with the Tartars, and a 
1lumber of rebels in di·fferent provinces. That he 
might more effectually fupprefs the latter, he refolved 
to m~ke peace with the former; and for that end fent 
one of his generals, named Ywen, into Tartary, at 
the head of an army, with full power to negociate a 
peace; but that traitor made one upon fuch ihameful 
terms, that the emperor refufed to ratify it. Ywen, 
in order to ob1ige his maaer to comply with the terms 
made by himfelf~ poifoned his beft and mofi faithful 
general, named Ma,u-ven-/ollg; ~nd then delired t?e 
Tartars to march dIreCtly to Peking, by a road dlf
fe'rent [rom that which he took with his army. This 
they accorelingly did, and laid iiege to the capital. 
Y\\'en was ordered to come to its relief: bur, on his 
arrival, was put to the torture andfirangled; of which 
the Tartars were no fooner informed, than they raifed 
the fiege, and returned to their own country. In 1636, 

the rebels abovementioned compofed [our great ar- Chin,l. 
mies, commanded by as lllany generals; which, how- '''--V- .' 

ever, were foon reduced to nro, commanded by Li 
and Chan!;. Thefe agretd to divide the empire be-
tween them; Chang taking the wefiern provinces, 
and Li the eafiel'll ones. The latter feized on parr of 
Shen-fi, and then of Honan, whofe capital, named 
Kay-fong-fu, he laid fiege to, bur was repulfed with 
lofs. He renewed it fix months after, bur witham 
fllccers; the beliegtd choofing rather to feed on human 
fldh than furrender. The imperial forces comin.::,: 
foon after to its ailillance, the general made no eoubt 
of being able to deilroy the rebels at once, by break. 
ing down the banks of the Yellow River; but unfor-
t~nately the rtbels efcaped to the mountains, while the 
city was quite overflowed, and 3co,cOO of the inhabi-
tants periOled. 

After this difafier, Li marched into the provinces 
of Shen-fi and Honan; where be put to de:Jth all the 
mandarins, exaCted great fums frol11 tIle officers in 
place, and {howed no favour to any butthe populace', 
whom he freed from all taxes: by this means be drew 
fo many to his interefl:, that he thought himfdf firong 
enough to affume the title of emperor. He next ad
vanced towarels the capital, which, though \Ve)] gar
rifoned, was divided into f<:ctions. Li had taken care 
to introduce before-hand a number of his men in dif-
guife; and by thefe the gates were epened to him tIle· 50 
third day after his anival. He entered the city ill Unhappy 
triumph at the head of 300,000 men; whilfi the em- fate of the 
peror kept himfelf ihm op in his pala.ce, bulied only empe~or 
with his fuperfiitions. It was not long, hov,ever, be- an.d hiS fa. 
fore he found himfelf betrayed : and, under the great- roily. 
efi confiernation, made an effort to get out of the pa-
lace, attended by about 600 of his guards. He was 
fiill more fllrprifcd to fee himfelf treacherou(ly aban-
doned by them, and deprived of all hopes of efcaping 
the infults of his fllbjeCts. Upon this, preferring death 
to the difgrace of falling alive into their hands, he im
mediately retired with his emprefs, whom he tenderly 
loved, and the princefs her daughter, into a private 
part of the garden. His gricf was fo great that lIe was 
not able to utter a word; but {he foon underfiood his 
meaning, and, after a few filent em braces, hanged' 
herfelf on a tree in a filking firing. Her lllliband ftaid 
only to write thefe words on the border of his veft ; 
" I have been bafely deferted by my fubjetl:s; do 
what you will with me, but fpare my people." He 
then cut off the young princefs's head with one firoke 
of his fcymitar, and hanged himfe1f on another tree, 
in the 17th year of his reign, and 36th of his age. His 
prime minifier, queens, and ennuchs, followed his ex-
ample; and tbus ended the Chinefe monarchy, to gh'e -
place to that of the Tartars, which hath continued ever 
fince. 

It was fame time before the body of the unfortu
nate monarch was found. At laft it was brougbt be
fote the rebel Li, and by him tlfed with the urmoft 
indignity; after which he callfed two of Whey-tfong's 
fans, and all his minificrs, to be beheaded; but his 
eJdefl: fon happily efcaped by flight. The whole empire 
fl1bmitted peaceably to the ufurper, tXC( pt prince U .. 
fan-ghey, who commanded the imperial forces in the 
province of Lyall-tong. This brave prince, finding 
himfelf unable to cope with the ufurper, invited the 

Tartars 
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China. Tartars to his alfil1ance, and Tfong-tc their king im-

'-\.- mediately j.)ined him with. an army of 80,000 men. 
UpOI} th is the ufurper marched direB:ly to Peking; but 
not thinking himftlf fafe there, plundered and burnt 
the palace, and then fled with the immenfe treafure 
lle had got. What became of him afterwards we are 
not told; bl!t. the young Tartar monarch was imme. 
diately declared emperor of China, hii father Trang. 
te having died almofi as foon as he fet his foot in thdt 
empire. 

The new emperor, named Shun-chi, or Xu/Z-chi, be
gan his reign with rewarding U-fan.gbey, by con
ferring upon him the title of King ; and alligned him 
the city of Si-gnan-fu, capital of Shen-li, for his refl
dence. This, however, did not hinder U .fan-ghey 
from repenting of his error in calling in the Tartars, 
or, as he himfelf ufe.d to phrafe it, in fending for ii
Ol~S to drive away dogs." In 1674, he formed a very 
{hong alliance againfi them, and Ilad probably pre
vailed if his allies had been faithful; bnt they trea· 
cheronlly. deferred him one after another: which fa af· 
feB:ed him, that he died foon after. In 168 I Hong. 
wha, {on to U -fan-ghey, who continued his efforts a· 
gainll the Tartars, was reduced to fuch firaits that he 
pm an end to his own life. 

During this fpace, there had been fame reiifiance 
made to the Tartars in many of the provinces. Two 
princes of Chinefe: extraB:ion had at different time5i 

51 been proclaimed emperors; but both of them were 
Empire to· overcome and put to death. In 1682, the whole IS 
tally reo provinces were fo effeB:ually fubdued, that the em-
duced. peror Kallg-hi, fucceifor to Shunc-hi, determined to 

vilit his native dominions of Tartary. He was ac· 
companied by :m army of 70,000 men, and continued 
for forne months taking the diverfion of hunting. 
This he cominued to do for fome years; and in his 
journeys took father Verbeifi along with him; by which 
means we have a better defcription of thefe coumries 

5" than could pollibly have been otherwife obtained. 
Chriftiani. :This prince was a great encourager of learning and 
ty firll: en· of the Chrifiian religion; in favour of which lafi he 
couraged publilhed a decree, dated in 1692. In 1716, however, he 
and then revived fame obfolete laws lIgainfi tbe Chriflians; nor 
perfecuted. could the Jefllits with all their art preferve the fOO-ting 

they had got in China. The caufes of this alteration 
in his refollllion are, by the miffionaries, faid to have 
been the flanders of the mandarins: but, from the 
known char;lCl:er of the Jefllits, it will be readily be
lieveJ,that t;lere was fomething more at bottom. 
This emperor died in 1722, and was fucceeded by his 
fan Yon-ching; who not only gave no encouragement 
to the miffionaries, but per[ecuted all Chrifrians of 
whatever denomination, not excepting even thofe of 
the imperial race. At the beginning of his reign he 
baniihed all the Jefuits into the city of Canton, and in 
1712 they were bani£hed from thence into Ma-kau, a 
little illand inhabited by the Portugl1efe, but fubject to 
China. He died in 1736; but though the JefLlits en· 
tertained great hopes from his fllcceifor, we have not 
beard that they have yet met with any fuccefs. 

Thns we have given an account of the moil memo~ 
Table tranfactions recorded in the Chinefe hillory. It 
now remains only to defcribe the pre[ent fiate of the: 
empire and its inhabitants, according to the befi and 
la.tcIl: accoLlnts. 

The climate as well as the foil of this extenlive em- Chill1, 
pire is very different in diffel'en'r parts; fevere cold be- '---v--' 

ing often felt in the northerl:1 provinces, while the in- CJinfa~e 
habitants of the fouthern ones are fcarce able to bear foil, and' 
the heat. In general, however, the air is accollnted produce. 
wholefome, and the inhabilaIlts live to a gre~,t age.-
The northern and weitern provinces have many 
mOllntains, which in the latter are cultivated, Lan 
in the north are barren, rocl<y, and incapable of im
provement. On the moul1taim of ChenG, Honall, Can-
ton, and Fokien, are many foreas, abounding with ta11, 
firaight trees, of different kinds, fit for building, and 
particularly adapted for mafis and fhip-timber. Thefe 
are ufed by the emperor in his private buildings; and 
from thefe forefis enormolls trunks are fometimes 
tranfported to the dillance of more than 300 leagues. 
Other mountains contain quickfilver, iron, tin, copper, 
gold, and lilver. Formerly thefe lail: were 110t allowed 
to be opened, lell the people lllOuld thert by be in. 
dllced to neglect the natural riches of the foil; and 
it is certain, that, in the 15th century, the emperor 
caufed a mine of precious fiones to be fhut, wlrich had 
been opened by a private perfon. Of late, however, 
the Cllinde are lefs f~rupulous, and a great trade in 
gold is carried on by them. Many extravagant fables are 
told by the Chinefe of their mOllntains, particlllarly of 
one in Chen-fi which throws om flames, and produces 
violent tempeil:s, whenever anyone beats a drum or 
plays on a mufical infirument near it. III the province of 
Folkien is a mOllntain, the whole of which is an idol, or 
name of the god Fo. This natural coloifns, for it 
appears not to have been the work of art, is ef fuch 
an enormOllS fize, that each of its eyes is feveral miles 
in circumference, and its nofe extends fame leagues. 54 

China has feverallarge lakes; the principal one is Lakes and 
that named Poyang-hou, in the province of Kiang-ii. rivers. 
It is formed by the conflllence of four large riVers, ex-
tends near 100 leagues in length; and, like the fea, 
its waters are raifed into tempefiuolls waves. The em. 
pire is watered by an immenfe number of rivers of dif-
ferent lizes, of which two are particularly celebrated, 
viz. the Yang-tje kiang, or Jon of the Jea, and HMng.hc" 
or the Yellow river. The former rifrs in the provin:::e 
of Yun_-nan, and palling through HOll-qnang and 
Kiang-nan, falls into the eanern ocean, after a cour[e 
of .120? miles, oppofite to the illand of Tfon-ming, 
whIch IS formed by the fand acculllulated at its mouth. 
This river is of immenfe fiu, being half a league broad 
at Nanking, which is ncar leo miles from its ;T]outL. 
The navigation is dangerous, fa that great num. 
bers of veifels are loil Oil it. It runs \\,jth a rapid 
curreHt, forming feveral illands in its courfe, which 
are again carried off and new ones formed in different 
places, when' the river is fwelled by the torrents from 
the mountains. Thefe iOands, while they remain, 
are very ufeful; prorlucing great qllal1litits of reeds 
ten or twelve feet high, which are ufed in all the 
neighb:mring countries for fuel. The Hoang-ho, or 
yellow river, has its name from the yellow colour given 
it by the day and fand waihed down in the time of 
of rain. It rifes in the mountains which bDrder the 
province of Te-tchuen on the weil, and after a cOllrfe 
of near 600 leaglles, difcharges irfelf into the eaflcrn 
fea not fal"from the mouth of the Kiang. It is very 
b.road and rapid, but fo ihallow t:lat it is fcc.rce navi~ 

gable. 
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China. gable. It is very liable to inundations, often overflow- rapid. ,At the iixth moon, whcJJ the: water was high Chill!. 

'----v---' ing its banks, and deftroymg whole villages. For this and the wind f11'ong, the bark I have mentioned ar- '-v--' 
reafon it has bl:ell round necdlJry to confine it ill fe- riving abtwe Chc-pai, was driven 0l'1 a fand-bank; for 
veral placEs by long and itl'ong dykes; which yet do between thefe two places the river is fuU of moveable 
not entirely dnl\vtr the purpofe. The people of Bo- fanus, which are continually Ihifting their fituation. 
nan, therelore, whofe land is exceedingly low, have The maHer of the boat dropped his anchor until the 
furrounded molt of their ciues wuh 1hong ramparts of wind iliouJd abate, and permit him to continlle his 
earth faced· with turf, at the dttlance of three fur- voyage; but a violent vortex of moveable fand, which 

S5 longs. was calt lip from the bottom of the river, laid the 
Canals. The Chinefe have been at great pains to tllrn their bark on its fide; a fecond Vortex fucceeded; then a 

lakes and rivers to the advantage of commerce, by pro- third; and afterwards a fourth, which fbattered. the 
moting an inland navigation. One of their princip~l bark to pieces. \\Then I arrived at the place where 
works for this purpofe, is the celebrated canal reaching this bark had been loil:, the weather was mild and fe
from Canton to Peking, and forming a communication rene; I perceived eddies in the current every where 
between the fouthem and northern provinces. This ca- aronnd; which abforhed, and carried to the bottom of 
nal extends through no Ids a fpace than 600 leagues; the river wh:.uever floated on the fnrface; and lob
bm its navigation is interrupted in one place by amoun- [erved, at the fame time, that the fand was thrown vi· 
raia, where paffengers are obliged to travel 10 or 12 olently up with a vortical motion. Above thefe eddies 
Jeagnes over land. A number of olher canals ar.e met the water was rapid, but witham any fall; and in the 
with in this and other provinces; molt of which have place below, where the river refumes its ufllal courfe, 
been execllted by the indllil:ry of the inhabitants of dif- no eddies are to be feen, bm the fand is thrown lip in 
ferent cities and towns, ill order to promote their com- the fame violent manner; alild ill fome places there are 
mllnication with the various parts at the empire .. M. water-falls, and a kind of [mall iflands fcatttred at 
Grolier remarks, that, in thcfe works, the Chine1"e have fame diflance from one another. Thefe illands which 
"furmountedobflacles that ptrhnps wOllld have difcon- appear above the fl1rface of the water, are 110t folid 
raged aay other people; fuch, for example, is a part of eanh, hut confift of branches of trees, roots, and 
a canal which conduCls from Chao-king to Ning-po." herbs colleCted together. I was told that thefe boughs 
Near thefe cities there are twO canals, the waters of , rofe up from the water, and that no one knew the 
\V hich do not communicate,and which differ ten or twelve place from whence they camt. I was informed, tbat 
feet ill their level. To render this place paffable for thefe maffes, which were 40 or 50 feet in extent 011 

boalS, the Chinefe have conftruCled a double glacis of that fide on which we paffed, were immoveable, lI1:d 
large fioncs, or rather two inclined planes, which unite fixed in the bo[[om of the river; that it was dange
in an acute angle at their upper extremity, and extend rOllS to approach them, becallfe the water fanned 
on each fIde to the furface of the water. If the bark whirlpools every where around them; that, however, 
is in the lower canal, they PUOl it up the plane of the when the rivcr was very low, the fifhermen fometimes 
fir11: crLICis by means of feveral capltans, until it is ventured to colleCt the bllfhes that floatcd on ils.fluface, 
raife,l to the angle, when by its own weight it glides and which they ufed for fuel. I am of opinion, that, 
down the fecond glacis, and precipitates itfdf into at the place of the river which is above Che-pai, the 
the water of the higher canal with the velocity of an water taIls into deep pits, froll1 whence it forces up the 
arrow. It is alloniihing that thefe barks, which are fand with that vortical motion; and that it flows under
generally very long and heavily loaden, never burll grollnd to the ocher place, eight or nine leagues be
afllnder when they are balanced on this aCllte angle; low, where it carries with it all the boughs, weeds, 
however, we never hear of any accident of this kind and roots, which it waOles down in its courfe, and rllUs 
happening in the pdffage. It is true, they take the forms thofe i!lands which appear above its furf:!ce. We 
precaution of uling for their keels a kind of w~od know there are fame rivers that lofe rhemfelves en
which is exceedingly hard, and proper for refifhng tirely, or in part, in the bowels of the eanh, .1no 

56 t:1e violence of [uch an efrorr. which afterwards aril"e in fame other place; bllt I be-
Remark- The following remarkable phenomenon in a Chinefe lieve chere never was one known to lofe pan of its wa. 
"ble river, river is related by f'ather Ie Coufeux, a French million- ter below its own channel, and again to recover it at 
which part- Jry. "Some leagues above the village Che-pai (fays - the di11:ancc of fome le:lgues." 57 
Iy finks un- he), the river becomes confiderably fmaller, although It has already been [aid, that China is, in general, a Why China 
der ground. nOlle of its walers flow into any other channel; and, a fertile coulltry; and indeed all travellers rtgree in this isfu:'jCCl: to 

eig'1 t or nine leagues below, it refll\1JeS its former refpett, and make encomiums on [he cxtenr and beau- fanllI~es, 
t· . I' S .- I I b:fb d f' notwlth-breadth, withoLH receiving any additional fupply, ex- ty 0 liS P JIllS_ 0 careru are t le u an men 0 thIS fi d' 't$ 

- f h' I ' I ,- f I'd I ' 1 . an IDg 1 cepting what it gets from a tew mall rivulets, w. Ie 1 empIre to 0 e none 0 t 11:Ir groun , t lat neH ler 111- fertility. 
are al':'nofl: dry dlJring the greater part of the year. -ciofure, hedg;e, nor ditch, nay, fcaree a lingle tree, 
Oppoiite to Che-pai it is .10 ~uch diminiihed, that, are ever to III met "virh. In f( veral places the hllld 
except:ng; one channel, whIch Isnot very broad,I have yidds tWO crops a year; and t:ven in the interval be-
paffeJ anJ repaired it feveral times by t~le hel~ of,acom- tween the hal'veils, the people fow feveral kinds of 
r;1Oc1 pole. I was always furpnfed to und thIS nver [0 plllfe and fmall grain. The pldns of the northern 
DMrON and Olalla'.? in that place; but I never thoughtof provinc~s yi( Id wheJ[; thofe of the {onthern, rice, 
inqliring into the .c~u(t: of it" unlil the lofs of a bark becaL1fe the country is low ~nd covered ';" ith wllter. 
belol1"i!iO" to a Chniltdl1 farmly afforded me an 01'- NotwithftJndillg ,dl this teniiiry, however, the inha
pllnu~i,y~ III Ihal place whe:e the rive,r dimini.(hes bi[ants art mllch more frequently aftliCled with·famine 
alm01 of a fuddell, it flows with great tmpetlJo{IlY; than thofe of the EllrOptan n.ltiolls, thollgh the coun-

. a;ld \'.'!lere it reLli.:(S its former breadth it is equally tries at Europe produce mllch Ids than China. For 
this 
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,China. this two caufes are affigned. I. The deflruClion of 

'--v---' the riling corps by drought, hail, il111n,dations, 10. 
cllfis, bc. in which cafe China Clnnot like the Eu
ropean countries be fupplicd by importation. This is 
evident by conficiering how it is iimated with regard 
tr other nations. On the north are the Mogul Tar
tars, a la2;y and indolent race, who fubfifiprincipally 
on the ftdh of their flocks; [owing only a little mil
let for their OWll ufe. The province of Leatong, 
which lies to the north-eaft, is indeed extremely fer
tile, but too far difiant from the capital and centre 
of the empire to fupply it with provilions; and be
i~des, all carriage is impraClicable but in the wintcr, 
when great quantities of game, and ii-ih, preferved in 
ice, are fent thither. No corn is brought from Corea 
to China; and, though the Japan Wands are only 
three or four days failing from the Chinefe provinces 
of Kiang-nan and Che-kyang, yet no attempt was 
ever made to obtainprovifions from thence, whether 
it be, that the J apanefe have nothing to fpare, or on 
accollnt of the ill fults offered .by thefe iIlanders to 

foreign merchants. Formofa lies oppofite to the .pro
vince of Fo-kien; but fo far is that ifland from beiIig 
able to fupplyany thing, that in a time of fcarcity it 
requires a fupp\y from China itidf. The province of 
Canton is alfo bounded by the fea, and has nothing 
on the fouth bllt iflands and remote countries. One 
year, when rice was exceedingly fcarce there, the em
.peror fent for F~ Parranin, a Jefuit miffionary, and 
afked him if the city of Macao could not furnilh 
Canton with rice until the fupply he had ordered 
from other provinces lhould arrive; but was informed 
that Macao had neither rice, corn, fruits, herbs, nor 
flocks J and that it .generally got from China what 
was neceifary for its fublifience.-The only method, 
therefore, the ChineCe can .take to guard againfr fa
mines arifing from thefe caufes is to .erect granaries 
ana public magazines .in every,province: and mofr of 
the principal cities of the el11:pire. This has at all 
times been a principal oqjeCl of care to the.public mi
uifrers; but though this mode of relief frill takes 
place in theory; fo malJY ceremonies are to be gone 
through before any fupply can be drawn from thofe 
.public ,r«politories, that it feldom arrives feafonably 
at the place~ where it is wanted; and thus numbers 
of unhappy wretches perilh for want. 2. Another 
caufe of the fcarcity of grain in this empire, is the 
prodigious conCumpt ·of it in the compolition of wines, 
.md a fpirituous liquor called rack.. But though go
vernment is well apprifed that this is one of·the.prin
cipal fources of famine throughout the empire, it ne
ver employed means fufficient to prevent it. Procla
mations indeed have frequently been iffued, prohi
biting th e c1ifrillation of rack; and the appointeJ offi
~ers will viiit the fiill-houfes and deftroy the furnaces 
if nothing is given them; but on flipping fome inoney 
Into their hands, they ilim their eyes, and go. fome
where .elfe to receive anotl1er bribe. When the man
darin himfe1f goes about, however, thefe difiillers do 
not efcape quite fo eahIy, the workmen being whip
ped and imprifoned, after wl1ich they are obliged to 

'See 1 1 c<l:rry akind of collar called theCaflgue*; themafrers are 
No. ;~.ow likewife obliged to change their habitations and con

ceal themfelves for a iliort time, after which they ge
nerally refume their operations. It is iml1o.ffible) how-
•. , VOL. IV. . 

vel', that any lllethod of this kind can prove eirec- China. 
tnal in fupprdling thefe manufaClories while the Ii- '---v--' 
quors themiClves are allowed to be fold publicly; and 
IIgail1it this there is no law throughout the empire. 
Our anthor, however, jufl:ly obfervts, that in cafe of 
a prohibition of this kind, the grandees would be ob-
liged to deny themfelves the ufe of thefe luxuries, 
w hie h would be too great a facrifice for the good of 
the empire. 58 

The population of China is fo great, in com pari- Immenfe 
fon with that of the European countries., that the ac- population. 
counts of it have generally been treated as fabulous by 
the wefl:ern nations; but by an accurate invefiigation 
of fome Chinefe records concerning the number of 
perfons liable to taxation throughout the empire, M. 
Grolier has lhowed that it cannot be lefs than 200 

millions. 'For this extraordinary population he affigrJs 
the following caufes. I. The frricl obfev.ance of fi-
lial duty throughout the empire1 and the prerogatives 
of fraternity, which make a fon themofr valuable pro-
perty of a father. 2. The infamy attached to the me-
mory of thofe who die without children. 3. The Ul1i-
verfal cufiom by which the marriage of children be-
comes the principal concern of the parents. 4. The 
honours befrowed by the frate on thofe widows who 
do not marry a fecond time. s. Frequent adoptions, 
which prevent families from becoming extintt.6. 
The return of wealth to its original frock by the dif
inheriting. of aaughters. 7. The retirement.of wives., 
which renders them more complaifant to their huf-
bands, faves them from a number.of accidents when 
big with child, and confirains them .to employ them-
fel yes in the care ·of theIr children. 8. The mar~ 
riage of foldiers. 9. The fixedfiate of taxes; which 
being always laid .upon lands, never fall but indirectly 
on the trader and .mec11anic. 1<0. The [mall number 
of failors and travellers. II. To thefe may .be added 
the great number of J'e()ple who refide in China only 
1;>y intervals; the profound peace which the empire 
enjoys; the frugal and laborious manner in which the 
great live; the little attention that is paid to the vain 
and ridiculous .prejudice of marr:ying below one's rank; 
the ancient..polky of giving difrinction to men and not 
to families; by attachil1g nobility .only to employ-
ments and talents, without fuftering it to become he-
reditar:y. And, 1·2. lafi~y, A decency of public mall-
ners, and a .total ignorance of fcandalous intrigues and 
gallantry., .. 59 

The g?vernl1lent of Chma, accordmg to the Abbe Unlimited 
Grouer, is ,purely patriarchal. The el1l,pel'Or is more authority 
unlimited in his authority than any other potenta~e on of the em
<?anll;. no fentence of death, pronounced by any ofperer. 
t.he tribunals can be executed without his confent, 
and every verdict in civil affairs is fnbjeCl to be revifed 
by him; nor can any determ~il1aLion be of force ·until 
it l1as been confirmed by the emper0r: and, on the 
<;ontrary, whatever fentence he paiIes is executed with-
out delay; his edWs are refpected throughout the em-
pire as if they came from .a divinity; he alone has the 
difpo{~tl of all offices, n'or is tIl ere any fnch thing as 
the pm"chafe of places in China; merit, rea] or fup-
pofed, raifes to an office, and rank is attached w i-r 011-

ly. Even the fncceffion to the tbrone'is not altoge-
ther hereditary. The 'emperor of China has a power 
of choo{rng his own fllcceifor without confulting any 
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China. of his nobility; and call feleCt one not only from a-
~ mong his own children, but even from the body of his 

people; and there have been feveral infiances of his 
making ufe of this right: and he has even a power of 
altering the fucceHion after it has once been fixed, in 
cafe the perfoll pitched upon does not behave' towards 
llim with proper refpeCt. The emperor can.' alfo pre
vent the princes of the blood fro111 exercifillg the title, 
with which, according to the conftitutior.· of the em
pire, they are inveited. They may Indeed, notwitfu.
l1anding this poifers their hereditary dignity; in which 
cafe they are allowed a revenue proportioned to their 
high birth, as well as a palace, otficers, and a coun ; 
but they have neither intiuence nor power, and their 
authority is lower than that of the meanell: manda-

60 rln. 
Mandarins The mandarins are of two claifes, viz. thofe of let
of different' tel's, and the inferior fort, fiyled mandarins of arms. 
da£fes. The latter by no means enjoy the fame confideration 

with the former fort; indeed in China the literati are 
highly honoured, and to their influence M. Grofier 
fuppofes that we may in a great meafure afcribe the 
mildnefs and equity of the government; though he 
thinks that the bala...'1ce may incline rather too much 
in their favour. Several degrees, anfwering to thofe 
of bachelor, licentiate, and doCtor, mull: be paifed 
through before one can attain to the dignity of a man
darin of letters; though fometimes, by the favour of 
the emperor, it is conferred on thofe who have attain
ed only the two firfl degrees ~ but even the perfons 

'who l1ave gone through all the three, enjoy at firll: 
only the government of a city of the fecond or third 
clafs. When feveral vacancies happen in the govern
ment of cities, the emperor invites to conrt a corre
fponding number of the literati, whofe names are 
written down in a lifi. The names of the vacant go
vernments are then pllt into a box, raifed fo high that 
the candidates are able only to reach it with their 
hands; after which they draw in their rurns,. and each 
is appointed governor of the city w hofe name he has 
drawn. 

There are eight orders of thefe mandarins in China. 
J. The ca/ao, from whom are chofen the minifiers of 
frate7 the prefidents of the fupreme courts, and all the 
fupenor officers among the militia. The chief of this 
order prefides al[o in the emperor's conncil, and en
joys a great £hare of his confidence. 2. The te-hioft, 
or man of acknowledged ability, is a title befiowed 
upon every mandarin of the fecond rank; and, from 
thefe are feleCted the viceroys and prefidents of the 
fupreme council in the different provinces. 3. The 
tchong-tchfteo, or fchool of mandarins, aCl: as fecretaries 
to the emperor. 4. r-tchuetJ,-t:;o. Thefe keep in re
pair the harbours, royal lodgmg-hollfes, and barks, 
which beldng to the emperor, unlefsparticularly en
gaged in fome other office by his order. 5. The ping
pi-tao have the infpeCl:ion of t~e troops. 6. The tftlJ
tien-hao have the care of the hIgh-ways. 7. The ho
tao filperintend the rivers. 8. The hai-tao infpeCl: the 
fea-coafis. 

Thus the whole adminifiration of the Chinefe em
pire is intrufied to die mandarins of letters; and the 
homage paid by the common peop~e to every manda
rin in office, almoft equals that paId to, the emper~r 
himfelf. This indeed. flows from the nature of their 

government. In China it is a received opinion that China. 
rhe emperor is the father of the whole empire; that-v---' 
the governor of a province is the father of that pro-
vince; and that the Mandarin who is governor of a 
city is alfo the father of that city. This idea is pro-
ductive of the highefi refpeCt and fubmiiIion, which is 
not at allleffened by ~heir great number; for though 
the mandarins of letters amonnt to more than 14,000, 

the fame refpeCt is paid to everyone of them. 
The mandarins of arms are never indulged with any 

{hare in the government of the !tate; however, to at
rain ta this dignity, it is alfo neceifary to pafs through 
the degrees of bachelor, licentiate, and dodor of arms. 
The accompliill1nents neceifary for a mandarin of arms 
are, ll:rength of body, with ability and readinefs in per
forming the various military exercifes, and compre
hending the orders requiiite for the profeiJion of arms: 
an e:x.amination on thefe fubjeCts IDtlfi be undergone 
before the candidate can obtain the wiihed for dig-
nity. 61 

The mandarins of arms have tribnnals, the members Tribunalo! 
of which are feleCted from among their chiefs; and t~Gmanda. 
among thefe they reckon princes, connts, and dukes; rInS of 
for all thefe dignities, or fomething equivalent to them, arms. 
are met with in China. The principal of thefe tribu-
nals is held at Peking, and conflfis of five daiIes. 
I. The mandarins of the rear-guard, called heou-fou~ 
2. Of the left wing, or tjaiou. 3. Of the right wing, 
or yeott-jeou. 4. Of the advanced main-guard, or te-
hongiou. 5. Of the advanced guard, or tji wiou. Thefe 
five tribunals are fubordinate to one named iong-tching-
f0ft; the l)refidem of which is one of the great lords of 
the empire, whofe authority extends over all the mili-
tary men in the empire. By his high dignity he could 
render himfelf formidable even to the emperor; but to 
prevent this inconvenience, he has for his affeifor a: 
mandarin of letters, who enjoys the title and exercifes 
the function of fuperintendant of arms. He mull: aI-
fo take the advice of two infpeCtors who are named by 
the emperor; and when thefe fonr have agreed upon 
any meafure, their refolution mufi frill be fubmit· 
ted to the revifal of an higher court named Ping-pou", 
which is entIrely of a civil nature. The chief of there 
mandarins is a general of conrfe, whofe powers are e-
quivalent to thofe of our commanders in chief; and 
below him are other mandarins who att as fubordil1ate 
officers. 

Thefe two claifes of mandarins compofe what i! 
called the nobility of China; but as we have already' 
hinted, their office is not hereditary; the emperor a
lone continues or confers it. They have tlIe privilege 
of remonll:rating to the emperor, either as individuals 
or in a body, upon any part of his conduCt which ap
pears contrary to the interefis of the empire. Thefe 

_ remonfirances are feldorn ill received,. though the fove. 
reign.complies with· them only when he himfelf thinks 
proper. The number of literary ma.ndarins in China is 
computed at upwards of 14,000; and thofe of arms at 
18,000; the former, however~ are confidered as the 
principal body in the empire; and this preference is 
thought to damp the military ardonr of the nation in 
general, and to be one caufe of that weaknefs in war 
for which the Chil1efe are remarkable. 'z. 

The armies of this empire are proportioned' to its Military; 
vall: extent and population; being computed ,in time force. 
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China. of peace at more than 700,000. Their pay amounts 

'-v--' to about twopence half-penny and a meafure of rice 
per day, though fome of them have double pay, and 
the pay of a horfemall is double that of a foot-foldier ; 
the emperor furnifhes a horfe, and the horfemall re
ceives two meafures of fmall beans for his daily fub
fiftence ; the arrears of the army being punctnally paid 
up every three months. 

The arms of a horfeman are, a helmet, cnirafs, lance, 
and fabre; thofe of a foot-foldier are a pike and fabre ; 
fome have fufees,and others bows and arrows. All 
thefe are carefully infpec1ed at every review; and if 
any of them are fonnd in the leaft rufted, or otherwife 
in bad condition, the poifeifor is inftantly puni1hed; if 
a Chinefe, with 30 or 40 blows of a ilick j or, if a 

63 Tartar, with as many railies. 
Ufe of fire- Though the ufe of gun-powder is certainly very 
arms loft ancient in China, it appears to have been afterwards 
and r'vi- totally loft, at leaft fire-arms feem to Ilave been almoft 
ved. entirely unknown fome centuries ago. Three or four 

cannon were to be feen at that time about the gates of 
Nanking; but not a fingle perfon in China knew how 
to make ufe of them; fo that, in 162 I, when the city 
of Macao made a prefent of three pieces of artillery 
to the emperor, it was found neceifary alfo to fend 
three men to load them. The utility of thde wea
pons was quickly perceived by the execution which the 
three cannon did againft the Tartars, at that time ad
vanced as far as the great wall. When the invaders 
threatened to return, the mandarins of arms gave it as 
their opinion, that cannons were the befr arms they 
could make ufe of againft them. They were then 
taught the art of cafring callUon by F. Adam Schaal 
and Verbiefr, two Jefuit miilionaries, and their artil
lery was increafed to the number of 320 pieces; 
at the fame time that they were inltructed in the me
thod of fortifying towns, and confrructing forrreifes 
and other buildings according to the rules of modern 
architecture. 

The beft faldiers in China are procured from the 
three northern provinces, the others being feldom 
called forth> but allowed to remain at peace with their 
families: indeed there is not often occafion for exert
ing their military talents, unlefs it be in the qllelling 
of an infurrection, when a mandarin or governor ufu
ally accompanies them. They march in a very tu
multuous manner, but want neither ikill nor agility in 
performing their different evolutions. They, in ge
neral, handle a fabre well, and ilioot very dexterollfly 
with bows and arrows. There are in China more than 
2000 places of arms; and through the different pro. 
vinces there are difpel'fed about 3000 towers or cames, 
all of them defended by garrifons. Soldiers continu
ally mount guard there; and on the :fi.rft: appearance 
of tumult, the nearefr centinel makes a fignal from 
-the top of the tower, by hoifring a flag in the day 
time, or lighting a torch in the night; when the 
neighbouring garrifons immediately repair to the place 

6'4 where their prefence is necellary. 
Account of The principal defence of the empire againfr a fo
the gl;eat reigL?- enemy is the great wall which feparates China 
wall. from Tartary, extending more than 1500 mrJes in 

length, and of fnch thicknefs ,that fix horfeman may 
eafily ride abreaft upon it. It is flanked with towers 
two bow-ihors diftant from one another; and it is faid 

] CHI 
that a third of the able bodied men in the empire China. 
were employed in conftructing it. The workmen ----v----J 
were ordered, under pain of death, to place the ma-
terials fo clofely, that not the 1cafr, entrance might be 
afforded for any infrrument of iron; and thus the 
work was cOllftruCled with fuch folidity, that it is frill 
almofr entire, though 2000 years have elapfed finee it 
was eonftructed. This extraordinary work is carried 
on not only through the low lands and valleys, but o-
ver hills and mountains; the height of one of which 
was computed by F. Verbieft at 1236 feet above the 
level of the fpot where he frood. According to F. 
Martini it begins at the gulf of Lea· tong, and reaches 
to the mountains near the city of Kin on the yellow 
river; between which places it meets with no interrup-
tion except to the north of the city of Snen in the 
province of Pecheli, where it is interrupted by a 
ridge of hedious and inacceiIible mountains, to which 
iris clofely united. It is likewife interrupted by the 
river Hoang-ho; but for others of an inferior fize, 
arches have been conftructed, through which the wa-
ter pailes freely. Mr Bell informs us, that it is car-
acid acrofs rivers, and over the tops of the highefr hills, 
without the leafr inlerruption, keeping nearly along 
that circular range of barren rocks which inclofes the 
country; and, after running about 1200 miles, ends 
in impaifable mountains and fandy deferts. The foun-
dation confills of large blocks of frone laid in mortar; 
but all the refr is of brick. The whole is fo ftrong 
and well built, that it fcarcely needs any repairs; and, 
in the dry climate in which it frands, may remain in 
the fame condition for many ages. Wl1en carried o-
ver freep rocks, where no horfe can pars, it is about IS 
or 20 feet high: but when running through a valley, 
or croiling a river, it is about 30 feet high, with fquare 
towers and embrafures at equal difrances. The top is 
flat, and paved with cut frone; and where it rifes over 
a rock or eminence, there is an afcent made by an 
eafy frone-frair. "This wall (our author adds) was 
begun and completely finiilied in the iliort fpace of five 
years; and it is reported, that the labourers frood [0 
clofe for many miles, that they could hand the mate-
rials from one to another. This feerns the more pro-
bable, as the rugged rocks among which it is built 
muft have prevented~ll ufe .of carria~es; and neither 
clay for making bricks, nor any kind of cement, are 
to be found among them:' 6s 

The whole ci viI government of China is managed Courts by 
by the following courts. I. The emperor's grand ,,:h!ch the 
council, compofed of all the minifrers of frate, prdi- elVll go
dents and aifefiors of the fix fovereign courts, and of ;rernmcnt 
h h b f d . d Th·· IS mana-tree ot ers., to e a terwar s mentlOne . ISlsne- g'd 

ver aifembled bur on affairs of the greatefr importance; ~. 
the emperor's private council being fubftitu.ted 00 it 
in all cafes of fmaller moment. 2. The chief of the 
other courts furnilhes mandarins for the different pro-
vinces, watches over their conduct, and keeps a journal 
of their rral1factions, and informs the emperor of them, 
who rewards or puniihes according to the report he 
gets. 

This fecond tribunal, which may be called a kind 
of ci\'il inquiution, is fubdivided into four others; the 
firfl: enrrufted with the care of felecting thofe who, on 
account of their learning or GIht:r good properties, are 
capable of fillillg the offices of government; the fecond 
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ctlinl, appointed to take care of the conduB: of the mandarins; 

"--v--- the third affixing the feals to the different public al9:s, 
giving the feals to mandarins, and examining thofe of 
the different difpatches ; while the founh enquires in
to the merit of the grandees of the empire, not ex
cepting the prin{;es of the imperial blood themfelves. 
The principal fovereign court to which thcfe four lafr 
are fubordiriate is called Lii-poit, 

2, H(;u-pou, or the grand treafurer, fuperintends aU 
the finances of the fiate; is the guardian and protec
tor of the treafure5 and dominions of the emperor, 
keeping an account of his rev-enues, bc, fuperintend-
ihg the management and coining of money ; the pub
lic magazines, cuflom-houfes; and, lailly, keeping an 
exaB: regifter of all the families in the empire. To 
affift this court, 14 others are appointed throughout 
the different provinces of the empire. 

3. Li-polt, or the court of ceremonies. '"' It is an 
undoubted faB: (fays M. Grofter), that ceremonies 
form, in part, the bafe of the Chi-nefe government. 
This tribnrial- therefore takes care to fupport them, 
and enforce their obfervance; it infpeB:s alfo the arts 
a-nd fciences. It is confulted by the emperor when he 
de-iigns to confer particular honours;- takes care of the 
annual facrifices offered up by him, and even regu
lates the entertainments which he gives either to 
ftrangers or-his own fubjeB:s. It alfo receives and 
entertains f-oreign ambaifadors, and preferves tranquil
lity among the different religious feB:s in the empire. 
It is afliJl:ed by four inferior tribunals. 

4. Ping-potl, or the tribunal-of arms, comprehends 
in its ju-rifdiB:ion the whole militia of the empire; in
fpeB:ing alf0 the- fortreiIes, magazines,arfenals, and 
fiore-houCes of every kind, as well as the manufaB:o
ries of arms both-offenftve and· d-efenftve; examining 
and appointing officers of every rank. It is compo
fed entirely of mandarins of letters; and the four tri
bunals depending upon-it conftft alfo of lirerati." 

5. The hong-polt is the criminal'bene::h for the whole 
empire, and is affified by 14 fubordinate tribunals. 

6. The cong-pott, or tribunal of public works, fur
veys and keeps in repair the emperor?s palaces, as well 
as thofe of the princes and viceroys, and the buildings 
where the tribunals are held, with the temples, tombs 
of the fovereigns, and all public monumellts. It has 
beftdes the fuperintendence of the ftreets, public high
ways, bridges, lakes, rivers, and every thing re1atilrg 
either to internal or foreign navigation. Four inferior 
tribunals aiIifr in the difcharge of thefe duties; tlie 
firfr drawing the plans of public works: the fe-cond 
direB:ing the work-iliops in the different cities of the 
empire ;- the third fllrveying the caufeways, roads, 
bridges, canals, &c.; and the fourth tllking care of 
the emperor's palaces; gardens, andorcharus, and re-

66 cerving their-produce. 
Partiality All thofe tribunals are compofed, one half of Chi-
of govern- nefe, and the other of Tartars; and one of the pre
merit to- iidents of each fuperior tribunal is always a Tartar 
wa~ds the born.. None of the courts above defcribed, however, 
Chmcfe. h . ,- "rd' "" has abfolute allt orIty even m ItS own JUrlll leLlon; 

nor can its deciuons be carried into execution without 
the concurrence of another tribunal, and fometimes of 
feveralothers. The fourth tribunal, for infiance, has 
indeed under its jllrifdiB:ion the whole troops of the 
empire; but the payment of them js entrnfied witlL 

the fecond, while the uxth has the care of the arms, China. 
tents, chariots, barks, an<l frores neceifary for military ~, 
operations; fo that nothing relative to thefe can be 
put in execution_ without the concurrence of aU the 
three tribunals. 67 

To- prevent any lawful combination among the ('enfon 
tribunals, each has its cm/or appointed. This is an 
officer whofe duty is merely to watch over the pro-· 
ceedings of the court, without deciding upon any 
thing- himfe1f. He affifts therefore at' all a£[emblies, 
revifes all their aCts, and without acquainting the COllrt 

in the leafr with either his fentiments or intentions, 
immediately informs the emperor of what he jud-
ges to be amifs. He likewife gives information of the 
behaviour of the mandarins, either in the public ad
minifiration of affairs, or in their private conduB:._ 
nay, fometimes he will not fcruple to reprimand the 
emperor for' what he fuppofes to be erroneous in his 
conduB:-. 

Thefe cenfors are never removed from their places
but in order to be promoted; and thus, holding their 
offices for life, they have the greater courage to fpeak 
our when they obferve any impropriety or abufe. 
Their accufation is fufficient to fet on foot an inquiry, 
which generally leads to a proof; in which cafe the 
accufed is difcharged from his office, and never held 
in any eftimarion afterwards, The complaints of the 
cenfol's, however, are referred to the very tribunals a- . 
gainft-whofe memberS'they complain; thongh, being_ 
afraid of an, aceufati-on themfelves, they ~ery feidom 
pafs fentence againfr-the accufers. 

Eeudes all this, ,tlie cenfors alf-o form a tribunal of 
their own, named tdu-tche-yven. Its members-have a 
right ofrem0nfrrating with the emperor, whenever his 
own intereft or that of the pnblic renders it neceifaty. 
They il1fpeB: all lawyers and military men in public 
employments. "In ihort (fays M. Grofter), they 
are, morally fpeaking, placed between the prince and 
the mandari11s; between the mandarines and the peo~ 
pIe; between the people and families; between fami. 
lies and individuals; and they generally unite to dye 
importance of their office incorruptible probity and 
invincible courage. The fovereign may, if he pro
ceeds to rigour, take away their lives; but many of 
them have patiently fuffered death, rather th~n betray 
the caufe of truth, OJ: wink at abufes. It is not fuf-· 
ficient therefore to -have got rid of one, they mufr all be 
treated in the fame manner'; the lafr that might be fpared 
would tread in thefamefteps with no lefs,refolution than 
thofe who went before him. hI the annals of no nation 
do·wefind an example of [nch a tribunal, yet it appears
to- be neceifary in all, without exception.. We muft 
not, however, imagine, that the privile?:es of a cenfor 
gave him a right to forget his duty to his fovereign,. 
or to communi-cate to the- public thofe remarks which
he takes-the liberty of making to him: were he only 
to give the leaft hint of them to his colleagues, he 
would be- puniilied with death'; and he would {hare 
the fame fate did he, in any of his reprefeiltations, 
fuffer a ftngle word, inconfiftent with moderation or 
refpeB:; to efcape him." 63 _-

There are' frill two other courts iIi China, both' of Twocourte 
them peculiar to the empire, which, deferve to be men- peculiar to 
tioned. The firft is that of princes; and which, ill China. -
conformity with its title, ii compofed of princes only. 
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China. In t:Be regifters of tlqis tribu~al ar~ infcri~ed the names 

'--v--' of all the children of the lmpenal famIly as foon as 
they are born; and to thefe are alfo conugned the 
dignities and titles which the emperor confers upon 
them. This is the only tribunal where the princes 
can be tried; and here they are· abfolved or punilhed 
according to the pleafure of the judges. 

The other tribunal is that of hiftory, called by the 
Chinefe han-lin-yvan. It is compofed of the greatefr. 
geniufes of the empire, and of men of the mofr pro
found erudition. Thefe are entt'ufied with the edu
cation of the heir apparent to tbe throne, and the 
compilation and arrangement of the general hifiory of 
the empire; which laft part of their office renders 
them formidable even to the emperor himfelf. From 
this body the mandarins of the firft clafs, and the pre-

69 udents of the fupreme clafs, are generally chofen. 
Filial piety The baus of all the civil laws of the Chinefe ii fi
the bafis of lial piety. Every mandarin, who is a governor either 
all their of a province'or city, mufr infirua the people aifem
laws; bled round him twice a month, and recommend to 

them the obfervance of certain falutary rules, which 
are fummed up in a few: iliort fentences, and fuch as 
no perf on can ev.er be fuppofed capable of forgc::t.--

70 ting. 
ot their The Chinefe are allowed only to have one wife, w hofe 
marriages; rank and age mufr be nearly equal to that of their huf

bands; but they are allowed to have feveral concubines, 
whom they: may admit into their houfes without any for
mality, after paying the parents a fum of money, and en
terin.g into a written engagement to nfe their daugh
ters well. Thefe concubines, however, are all in fub
jection to the lawful wife; their childtenare conuder
ed as heirs; theyaddrefs her as mother, and can gi'lte 
this title to her only. A pca'fon that has once been 
married, whether man or woman, may lawfully marry 
again, but it is then no longer neceifary to fiudy e
quality of age or condition. A man may choofe his 
fecond wife from among his concubines; and, in all 
cafes, this new marriage requires very few formalities. 
A widow is abfolute miftrefs of herfelf, and can nei
ther be compelled by her parents to marry again, nor 
to continue in a frate of widowhood, contrary to her 
own inclination, Thofe of thoderate rank, however, 
who have no children,. do-not enjoy the fame privilege, 
as the parents of the former huiband can. difpofe of 
her in marriage, nat only without her confent, but 
withont her knowledge. The law authorifes the di{
pofal of them in this manner, in order to indemnify 
the relations of the deceafed huiband for the money 
they may have coft him. If the wife is left big 
with child; this· cannot take place, until· fue is de
livered; nor can it be done at all if ilie brings forth 
a fon •. There are likewife two exceptions; I. when 
the parents of the widow affign her a proper mainte-
nance; and, 2. if the widow embraces a religious life, 
and becomes a bonzeife. 71· 

1)ivorces, 
unlawful 

Divorces are allowed in· China in cafes of adultery, 
mutual· diflike, incompatibility of tempers, jealoufy, 

marriages, .. &c. No huiband, however, can put away or fell his 
&c. wife llntil a divorce is legally obtained; and if this re-

gulation be not firimy obferved, the buyer and feller 
become equally culpable. If a wife, lawfully married, 
Wiv.ately wilhdraws hcrielf from her huibaud, he m'ly 
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immediately commence an action at law; by the- fen- China. 
tence of which ilie becomes his nave, and he is at Ii- -v-
berty to fell her to whom he pleafes. On the other 
hand, if an huiband leaves his wife for three years, fue 
is at liberty, after laying her cafe before the manda-
rins, to take another huiband; but if !he were to an-
ticip~te their confent, ihe would be liable to a fever.c 
puniiliment. 

Marriage is deemed illegal in China in the follow
ing cafes. I. If a young woman has been betrothea 
to a young man, and prefents have beellgiven and re
ceived by the parents of the intended huiband and 
wife. 2. If in the room of a beautiful young wo
man another be fubfrituted of a difagreeable figure; 
or if the daughter of a free man marry his ilave; or 
if anyone give his flave to a free woman, pretending 
to her parents that he is his fan or relation. In all 
thefe.cafes the marriage is nun and void ; and all thofe 
who have had any fllare in making up the match are 
feverely puniilied~ 

3. Any mandarin of letters is forbidden to form an, 
alliance with any family reuding. in the province or city 
of which.he is governor .. 

4. No Chinefe YDuth can enter into a fiate of mar
riage during the time of mourning for his father or 
mother; and if piromifes have been made before, they 
ceafe immediately on that event taking place. After 
the u[ual time of mourning is expired, howe-ver, the 
parents of the intended bride are obliged to write to 
thofe of the young man, putting him in mind of his 
engagement. 

5. Marriage is alfo fufpended when a family expe~ 
riences any fevere misfortune, and even if a near rela
tion were thrown into prifon; though this may be fer 
aude, provided the unfortunate perrOll give his confent. 

6. Two brothers cannot marry two ufters; 110r is 
a widower at liberty to marry his fon.to the daughte·r 
of a widow whom he choofes for his own wife. A 
man is a1[0 forbidden to marry any of h·is own relations, 
however difraut the degree of confal1guinity may be 
between them~ 

In G::hilla every: father of a: family is refponuble for 
the conduCt of his children, and even of his dome
fiics; all thofe faults being imputed to him which it 
was his duty to have prevented. Every father has the 
power of felling his fon, " provided (fays the law) 
the fOll has a right of felling himfelf." This cnfiom, 
however, is barely tolerated among the middling 2.l1d 

inferior ranks; and all are fOFbidden to fell them to •. 
comedians, or people of infamous character, or ~ery 
mean ftations. 

In China a fon remains a minor dUTing th-e· whole 
lifetime, and is even.liable for the debts contracted by 
his father, thofe from gll-ming only excepted.. Adop
tion is authorifed by law, and th e adopttul: child imme
diately enters into all the rights of alawfnlfon; only 
the law gives a right to the fat11er of making a few 
difpofitions in ·favour of his real children. The chil-' 
dren" however, whetllcr adopted or nOli, cannot fnc
ceed to -the dignity or titles of their father, though 
they may to his efiate·. The emperor alone can con
fer honours; and even then they mufi be reiigned 
when the perf on attains the age of 70; though this 
reugnation is conudered a5 .. an advice racher than a 

. lawo. 
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China. L1W. The \\ ill of a father cannot be fet aiide in Chi

--'v-- lla all account of any informality; nor can any mo
ther in this empire make a will. 

Though the Chinefe laws authorife flavery, yet the 
power of the maHer extends only to thofe martel'S 
which concern his own fervice; and he would be pu
niihed with death for taking advantage of his power 
to debauch the wife of his !lave. 

71, 
Criminal 
laws ill 
China. 

By the laws of China huilianJmen are exempt from 
the payment of taxes after they hav:e begun to till the 
earth to the beginning of harvdl:. 

In criminal matters every perfon accufed mufr be 
examined before five or fix tribunals; and whofe en
quiries are directed not only againfr him, but againft 
his accufcr, and the wimeffes that appeal' in the caufe. 
He is, however, obliged to .remain in .prifon during 
the procefs: " bnt (rays M. Grofie~) the Chineit: 
prifons are not horrible dungeons like'thofe of fo ma
ny other nations; they are fpacions, and hav.e even a 
degree of convenience. One of the mandarins is ob
liged to infpeCl: them frt:quently; and this he does 
with the greater punCtnality, as he nmft anfwer for 
thofe who are lick. He is obliged to fee them pro
perly treated, to fend for phyficians, and to fupply 
them with medicines at the emperor's expence. If 
any of them dies, he muft inform the emper-or, who 
perha,ps will order fome of the higher mandatins to 
examine whether the former has difcharged his duty 

73 faithfully or not. 
Method of The llighteft puniflunent in China is the baflinado; 
inflicting and the number of blows is to be determined by the 
the bafH- degree of the offender's guilt. Twenty is the loweft 
nado. nnmber; and in this cafe the puuiJhment is confider-

ed as having nothing infamous in it, but being only a 
1imple paternal correCtion. In this way the emperor 
fometimes orders it to be infliCted on his courtiers; 
which does not prevent them fr0111 being afterwards 
received into favour, and as much refpeCted as 
before. Every mandarin may infliCt the baHinado 
when anyone forgets to falute him, or when he fits 
in j lldgment in public. The inHrument of correCtion 
js called paJz-tfle, and is a piece of bamboo a little flat
ted, broad at the bottom, and poliihed at the upper 
extremity, in order to manage it more eafily with the 
hand. When the punifllment is to be infliCted, the 
magiftrate fits gravely behind a table, having on it a 
hag filled with fmall fticks, while a number of petty 
officers Hand around him, each furniihed with thefe 
pan-tfees, and waiting only for his fignal to make ufe of 
-them. The mandarin then takes out one of the little 
fticks contained in the bag, and throws it into the hall 

-ofaHdience. On this the culprit is feized and firetch-
etl. out with his belly towards the ground; his breech
es are pulled down to his heels, and an athletic do
meftic applies five fmart blows with his pan-tfle. If 
the judge draws another fmall.frick from the bag, ano
ther officer fucceeds, and beftows five more blows; 
and fo on until the judge makes no more fignals. 
When the puniiliment is over, the criminal muftthrow 
IJimfelf on his knees, incline his body three times to 
the earth, and thank the judge for the care he takes 
of his education. ' 

1"01' faults of a higher nature, the carrying of a 
woodell coUar~ called by thePortuguefe the Ca7tgtte1 is 
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infliCted. This machine is compofed of tWo pieces of China. 
wood hollowed out in the middle, which, when put '--v-

together, leave fufficient room for the neck. Thefe Th 74 

are laid upon the ihonlders of the criminal, and join- or ~~:1::'
ed together in fuch a manner, that he can neither fee cellar. 
his feet nor put his hands to his mouth; fo that he is 
incapable of eating without the afIiftance of another. 
This difagreeable burden ,he is obliged to carry day 
and night; its weight is from 50 to 200 pounds, ac-
cording to the enormity of the crime, to which the 
time of carrying it is alfo proportion~d. For rob-
bery, breaking the peace, or difil11'bing a family, or 
being a notorious gambler, it is generally carried three 
months. During all this time the criminal is not al-
lowed to take !he1ter in his own houfe, bnt is ftationed 
for a certain fpace of time, either in fome public fquare., 
the gate of a city or temple, or perhaps even of the tri-
bunal where he was condemned. On the expiration 
of his term of pnnifllment, he is again brought be. 
fore the judge, who exhorr,s him in a. friendly manner 
to amend; arid after giving him 20 found blows dif-
charges him. 7S 

Banifhment is infliCl:ion for crimes of a nature inferior Baniili-
to homicide, and the duration is often for life, if the ment. &c. 
criminals be fent into Tartary. Some culprits are 
condemned to drag the royal barks for three years, 
or to be branded in the cheeks with a hot iron, indi-
cating the nature of their tranfgreiIions. Robbery be-
tween relations is more feverely pnniihed than any 
other; and that is accounted the mofi atrocious where 
younger brothers or nephews appropriate tothemfdves 
beforehand any part of the fllccefIion in which they 
have a right to ihare with their elder brothers or 
nephews. 76 

Information againfr a father or mother, grandfather Puniili-
or grandmother, uncle or eldeft brother, even though meut of 
the accufation be j uft, is puniflled with 100 blows of inf~rmers 
the pan.tfee, and three years baniihment. If the ac. agam!l: la
cufation be falfe, it is puniilled with death. Defici- rents, c. 
ency in proper filial refpeCl: to a father, mother, grand-
father, or grandmother, is puniihed with 100 blows of 
the pan-tfee; abufive language to thefe relations is 
death by ftrangling; to ftrike them is puniihed by 
beheading; and if anyone prefumes to hurt or maim 
them, his fleih is torn from his bonell with red hot 
pincers, and he is cut into 1000 pieces. Abufing an 
elder brether is pnniilierl with JOO blows of the pan-
tfee; ftriking him, with the punilhment of exile. 77 

Homicide, even .hough accidental, is pnnHherl with Capital P\!o 
death in China. A rope about fix or feven feet in niiliments, 
length, with a running noofe, is thrown over the cri- how inflic
minaI's head; and a couple of domeftics belonging to ted. 
the tribunal pull it firongly in different direCl:ions. 
They then fuddenly quit it, and in a few moments 
give a fecond pnll; a third is feldom neceffary to fi-
niih the bufinefs. Beheading is accounted in China 
the moft diihonourable of all punilhments, and is re-
ferved only f@r defperate affa1Iins, or thofe who COlll-

mit fome crime equally atrocious with murder. To be 
cut in a thoufand pieces is a pUIJiihment infliCted only 
npon fiate criminals or rebellious fubj eas. J t is performed 
by tying the criminal to a pofr, [cal ping the ikin from 
the head, and pulling it over the eyes. The execu-
tioner then tears the flefh from different parts of the 

un-
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China. unhappy wretch's body; and never quits this horrible 

---v--' employment till mere faribl'lle obliges him to give over: 
the remains of the body are then left to the barbarou~ 
fpetlators, who finiih what he has begun. Though 
this punilhment, however, has been intliCl:ed by [orne 
emperors with all the dreadful circ~~fta~ees j uit men· 
tioned, the law orders only the erlllunal s belly to be 
opened, his body to be cut into feveral peices, and 
then thrown into a ditch or river. 

The torture, both ordinary and extraordinary, is 
nCed in China. The former is applied to the hands 
or feet: for the hands, fmall pieces of wood are ap· 
plied diagonally bet",:cen the finl?ers of the crimina~ ; 
his fingers are then tIed clofe WIth cords, and he IS 

left for [orne time in that painful fituation. The tor· 
ture for the feet is frill worfe. An inftrument, COll
fiiling of three crofs pieces of wood, is provided, that 
in the middle being fixed, the others moveable. The 
feet of the criminal are then put into this machine, 
which fqueezes them fo clofe that the ancle bones be
come flat. The extraordinary torture conlifl:s in 
making fmall gafhes in the body, and then tearing off 
the fkin like thongs. It is never -applied but for 
fome great crime, fuch as treafon, or where the crimi
nal's guilt has been clearly proved, and itis neceifary to 
make him difcover his accomplices. 

Notwithftanding thofe dreadful punifhments, M. 
Grofier is at great pains to prove that the laws of the 

8 Chinefe, with regard to criminal m~tters, are extreme-
M. ~ro. ly mil~. "One law ([~ys he) ~ll~ n? doubt app.ear 
fier's gene- exceedmgly fevere and rIgorous; It mfllCl:s the pUl1lfh
ral view of ment of death on thofe who \lfe pearls. Thofe who 
the Chinefc read the hiftory of China will be apt to fall into cer
laws. tain mifrakes refpeCl:ing the penal laws of that na-

tion. Some of its fovereiglls have indulged them
felves in gratifying fanguinary caprices which were 
not authorifed by the laws, and which have often b'een 
confounded with them: but thefe princes are even yet 
ranked among the number of tyrants, and their names 
are frill abhorred and detefred throughout the whole 
empire. The Chinefe, in their criminal procedure, 
have a great advantage over all other nations : it is 
almofr impofIible that an innocent man ihould ever be
come a vi6l:im to a falfe accufation: in fuch cafes the 
accuCer arid witnefs are expofed to too much danger. 
The fiownefs of the procefs, and the numherlefs re
vifions it undergoes, are another fafeguard for the ac
cufed. In {horr, no fentence ef death is ever carried 
into execution until it has been approved and com
firmed by the em peror. A fair copy of the whole 
procefs is laid before him; a number of other copies 
are aifo made Ollt, both in the Chinefe and Tartar 
languages, which the emperor fubmits to the exami~ 
nation of a like number of doctors, either Tartars or 
Chinefe. ,When the crime is of great enormity, and 
clearly proved, the emperor writes with his own hand 
at the bottolll of the fentence, " When you receive 
this order, let it be executed without delay." In 
cafes where the crime, though pUlliihable by. death 
according to law, is ranked in the ordinary daft>, 
the emperor writes at the bottom of the {:entence, 
" Let the criminal be detained in prifon, and exe
cuted in autnmn ;" that being the fearon in which 
tTley are generally executed, and all on the fame day. 

Th.e emperor of China never figns an order for the 
3, 
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execution of a criminal till he has prepared himfelf by China. 
fafting. Like other monarchs he has the power of ~.r---"' 
giving pardons; but in this refpeCl: is much more Ii· Cafe7~n 
mited [han any olher. The only cafes in which the whicsh 
Chinefe monarch can remit the punifhment infliCl:ed crimes 
by law, are, I. To the fon of a WIdow who has not may be 
married again; 2. To the heir of an ancient family; pardoned. 
3. The defcendents of great men or citizens who have 
deferved well of their country; and, 4. lafl:ly, the fons, 
or grandfons of a mandarin, who has become illuftri-
ous, and difl:inguiihed himfelf by faithfully difchar-
ging the duties of his office. Neither a child, nor 3 
man of very advanced age, can be cited before a tribu-
nal. The fon of a very aged father and mother is 
pardoned, if private property or the public peace 
be not hurt by giving him a pardon. and if the fons 
of fuch a father anQ mother be all guilty, or accom-
plices in the fame crime, the youngefr is pardoned iu 
order to comfort his parents. 

In China the accufed are always treated with ten
dernefs and lenity, being accounted innocent until 
their guilt be clearly proved; and even then, liberty 
excepted, they are fcarce allowed to want for any thing. 
A jailor is pUl1iilied who behaves rigorollfiy towards his 
prifoners; and the judges mufr likewife au:\ver at their 
peril for any additions to the feverity of the law: de
pofition being the ilighteft pllnifhment inflic1ed upon, 
them. 

Subfritution is fometimes allowed by the laws of 
China; fo that the near relation of a guilty per
fon may put himfelf into the criminal's place, pro
vided, however, that the chaftifement be flight, and 
the accufed his ancient friend. The fons, grand
f011s, wife, and brothers of a baniihed Chinefe, are al
lowed to follow him into exile; and the relations of all 
perfons are permitted to viiit them in prifoll, and to 
give them every affiftance in theil! power; to do which 
good offices they are even encouraged, inftead of being 
prevented. g 

Every city in China is divided into different qual"- Of the°ci
ters, each of which is fubjeCted to the infpecl:ion of 'ties and 
a certain officer, who is anfwerable for whatever paif6S their go
in the place under his jurifdiCl::on. Fathers of fami- vcrnmellt. 
lies, as we have already obferved, are anfwerable for 
the conduCl: of their. ~hildrell and domefrics. l':eigh-
bours are even obHged to an{\ycc for one another,. 
and are bouud to give every help and afiifrance in 
~a[es of_ robe~y, fire, or anr. accident, . efpecially 
m the mgbt·t1me. All the CltIes are furlllfhed with 
gat€s, whicn are barricaded on the commencement-
of night. Centinels are alio pofted at certain di-
frances throughout the ftrcets, who frop all ,,,ho walk 
in the night, and a number of hor{emen go round 
the ramparts for the fame purpofe; fo that it is almoft 
impoffibre to eJude their vigilance by favour of the 
darknefs. A firiCl: watch is alfo kept during the day: 
time; and aU thofe who give any fllfpiciol1 by their 
looks, accent, orbehaviour, are immediately carried be-
fore a madal"in, and {ometimes even detained until the 
pleafure of the governor be known. 

Pri~ate qnarrels do not often happen in China, and: 
it is ral·e that they are attended with a fatal iiflle. 
The champions' {ometime decide the quarrel with, 
their flfts, but moll:: frequently refer the cafe to a man· 
darill~ \\ ho very cften orders them both, a found drub-

bing-
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Chin.... bing. None but military people are· permitted to 
~ wear arms in public; and this privilege is extended 

even to them only during the time of war, or when 
they accoml'any a mandarin, 1110lHlt guard, or attend 
a review. Profiitutes are not allowed to remain within 
the walls of a city, €II' to keep a heufe of their own 
even in the fllburbs. They may, however, lodge in 
the houfe of another: but that other is accountable 
for every difturbance which may h~ppen on their Re-

81 count. 
:Borrowing In all the Chinefe cities, and even in fome ·of their 
,'of money. ordinary towns, there is an office where money may be 

borrowed upon pledges at the common rate of the 
country; which, however, is no lefs than 30 per cmf. 

. Every pledge is marked with a l1LHnber when left at 
the office, and muil be produced when demanded; 
but it becomes the property of the office if left there 
a fing1e dayJongerthan .the term agreed u;pon for the 
payment of the money. Tile whole tranfaCbi{)n re
mains an illviolabl-e fecrer; not even the name of 
the perfon who leaves· the pledge being inquired 

81. after. 
Of1:he Chi- Great attention is paid by the adminiilration of 
nefe rQads. China to the convenimcy of travellers. The roads 

are generally very broad, all of them paved in the 
{outhem provinces, and fome in the northern; but 
neither horfes nor c3-rtiages are allowed .to pafs along 
thefe. Inmany places valleys have been filled up, and 
rocks and mountains cut through, for the 1'Ilrpofe of 
making OQmmodious high ways, and to prererve them 
11.$ nearly as pollible on·a level. They are genera]ly 
bordered with very l,ofty trees, and ·in fame places 
wiLh walls eight or ten feet high, to prevent travellers 
from going into the fields; but openings are left in 
proper places, which give a palfage into cro[s ~roads 
-that lead to different villages. Covered feats are 

. erected on .3011 the great .roads, where .travellers may 
iheIter themfelves from the inclemency of the wea
ther; temples andpagods are alfo frequent, into 
which travellers are adniitted without [cmple ·in the 
day-time, but often meet with a refufal in the night. 
In thefe ,mandarins only have .a right toreft them
felves as long as.they think proper. There is, ,how
ever, no,want oUnns on the great roads, or even the 
crofs ones.in China; but they are .ill [upplied with 
provifions: and thofe who frequent them are even obli
ged to carry beds along with them to il6ep on, -or elfe 
take up with a plain mat. 

Towers are erected on all the roads of this great 
.empire, with watch-boxes.on the top, with flag.ilaffs, 
for the convenience of iignals, in cafe of any alarm. 
Thefe towers are [qnare, and generally conftruCted of 
brick, but feldom exceed twelve feet in height. They 
.are built,however, in fight of one 3-nother, and are 
guarded by foldiers, who run with great fpeed from 
one to another, carrying letters which concern the 
emperor. Intelligence of any remarkable event is alfo 
conveyed by fignals; and thus the court is informed 
with furprifingquicknefs of any important matter. 
Thofe which are built on any of the roads conduCting 
to court, are furnifued with battlements, and have alfo 
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very large bells of c!lft iron. According to la\v thefe China. 
towers 1hou1d be only five fp, about half a French '--v----
league, diftant from one another. 83 

There is no public poft-office in China, though fe- Method (If 
veral private ones have been eil:ablilhed; but the cOll- convey
riel'S and offices charged with difpatches for the em- ancc. 
pire have only aright to make uie of them. This 
inconvenience, however excepted, travellers find con-
veyance very eafy from one part ef China to ano-
ther. Great numbers ofponers are employed in every 
city, all of whom are ailociatedunder the conduCt-of 
a chief, who regulates all their engagements, fixes the 
priceoftheir labour, receives their hire, and is ref pOll-
fible for ev,ery thing they carry. When porters arc 
wanted, he furniilles as many as may be neceifary, and 
gives the fame llumber of tickets to the traveller; who 
returns one to each porter when they 11ave conveyed 
their IGads to an appointed place. Thde tickets are 
carried back tG the chief, who immediately pays [hem 
fn~m the money he received In advance. -On all the 
great roads in China therearefeveral. offices of this 
kind, which have a fetrled correfpondencewith others; 
the travellers therefore have only ·to carry to one of 
thefe offices a lift of fuch things as they willi to have 
tranfported: this is immediately written down in a 
book; and thol1g1'l there ihould be occation for two, 
three, or four hundred porters, they are inil:antly fur-
nillied. Every thing is weighed before the eyes of 
their chief, and the hire is five pence per hundred 
weight for one day's cal1fiage. An exaB: regifter of 
every thing is kept in the office ; the traveller pays 
the money in .advance, after which he has no occafion 
to give himfelf·any farther trouble :on his arrival at 
the city he deligns, his baggage is found at the cor
refponding office, and every thing· is delivered to him 
with the moil fcrupllious exaCtnefs. 84 

The cllftom-houfes are hel:e regulated by the gene- Cufl:om
ral police of the country; and according to M. Gro- houfes. 
fier's account, thefe cuil:om-houfe officers are the moil 
civil in the 'world. They have no concern with any 
clafs of people but the merchants, whom they take 
care not to diil:refs by any rigorous exactions; nei-
ther, though they have authority to do [0, do they 
itop travellers till their baggage is examined, nor do 
they even require the fmalleil fee from them~ Duties 
are paid either by the piece or the load; and in the 
former cafe credit is given to the merchant's boqk 
Witl10ut aiking any quefiions. A mandarin is ap
pointed by the viceroy of each province to infpeCt 
the Cliil:om-houfes of the wilole diil:riCt; and the man. 
darins have alfo the care of the poft-offices. 85 

In former times the only money ufed in.Cllina was Money of 
made oHmall illells, but now both filverand copper the elIlpire. 
coin are met with. The latter confiil:s .of round 
pieces about nine-tenths of an inch (A) in diameter, 
with a fmall fquare hole in the middle, infcribed with 
two Chinefe words on one fide, and two Tartar ones 
on the other. The filver pieaes ar.e valued only by 
their weight. For the cOllvenience of commerce, the 
metal is therefore caft into plaresof different fizes; 
and for want of fmall coin, a Chinefe always carries 

·about 

(A) The Chinefe foot is longer by one hundredth part than the Frencn) and the inchjs divided·into ten parts. 
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~hinll. about him his fcales, weights, and a pair of fciifars to 

'---v-- cut the metal. This operation is performed by p.ur
ting the lilver between the fciiT~rs, and then knockl!1.g 
them againil: a il:one till the pIeces drop o~ In gi
ving of change, however, people have no nght .to va
lue filver by the numerical value of copper, thiS be
ing entirely regulated by the inuinfic value of the me
tals. Thus, an ounce of filver will fometimes be 
worth 1000 copper pieces, and fame times only 800 ; 
llnd thus the copper money of China may frequently 
be fold for more than it would pafs for in commerce. 
The emperor would lofe much by this recoinage, were 
he not the fole proprietor of all the copper mines in 
China. It is, however, exprefsly forbidden to employ 
copper coin in any manufatlure where it might be 
employed as plain copper, and it is alfo forbidden to 
be fold for the purpo[e of melting: bur, if the 
price of the metal has not fallen, the infraCtion of this 
law is not very feverely punifued. On the other 
hand, if the value of ullwrought copper exceeds that 
of the coin, a quantity of the latter is iifued out to re-
fl:ore the equilibrillIn. . 
. To keep up a conftant circulation of all the coin 
in the empire, the Chine[e government are· attentive 
to pre[erve an equilibrillm between the proportional 
value of the gold and lilver; that is, to regulate the 
intrinfic value of each in fuch a manner that the pof-
1eifor of filver may not be afraid to exchange it for 
copper, nor the poflelfor of copper for filver. The 
method ufro for this purpofe is, when filver becomes 
fcarce, to make all the paymellts for fame time in fil
ver; but if copper, to make them all for fome time 

86 in that metal only. 
Of the Chi- The commerce of China is under the infpeCtioll of 
nefe com- the tribunal of finances; but OIl this fubject the Chi
IllOrce. nefe entertain an opinion quite different from that of 

the Europeans. Commerce, according to them, is 
only ufeful as far as it eafes the people of their [uper
fluities, and procures them neceifaries. For this rea
fOll they confider even that which is carried on at 
Canton as prejudicial to the imel'efl: of the empire. 
'( They take from us (fay the Chinefe) onr filks, teas, 
and porcelain: the price of thefe articles is raired 
through all the provinces: fuch a trade therefore can
not be beneficial. The money brought us by Euro
peans, and the high-priced bal1bles that accompany it, 
are mere filperfluities to fuch a fl:ate as ours. We 
have no occation for more bl1l1ioll than wIlat may be 
neceifary to an1\ver the exigencies of government, and 
to fupply [he relative wants of individuals. 1t was 
faid by Kouan-Lfe, two thoufand years ago, That the 
money introduced does not enrich a kingdom in any 
other way than as it is imrodnced by commerce. No 
commerce can be advantageous long, but that which 
confifts in a mutllal CXclLllL",;e of things neceifary or 
ufeful. That trade, whether carried on by barter or 
money, which has for its objeCt the importing of ar
ticles that tend [0 the gratification of pride, luxury, 
or curi'llity, always fuppofes the exiilence of luxury: 
bat luxury, which is an abnndance of fapertinities 
,amon~ certain c1aiTes of people, fuppofes the want of 
neceffaries among a .2Jr:lt many other:;. The more 
horfes the rich put to-theil" carriages, the greater y,jJl 
be the nLlmber of thofe who are obli;,.ed to walk on 
foot; the larger and more magnific::~t th~ir honfes 
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are, fo much the more confined and wretched tIJuk!: C!·illil. 
thofe of the poor be; and the more their tables are ~ 
covered with a variety of diOles, the more muft the 
number of thofe increafe who are reduced to the lIC·· 

cdfity of feeding upon plain rice. Men, united by 
fociety in a large and populous kingdom, can employ 
their indufl:ry, talents, and economy, to 110 better pur-
pofe than to provide neceifaries for all, and procure 
convenience for fame." . R7 

The only commerce confidered by the Chinefe as Hifi:ory of 
advantageous to their empire, is that with Ruilia and th.c trade 
Tartary; hy which they are fupplied with thofe furs wlthRuffia. 
fo necellary in the northern provinces. The difputcs 
concerning the limits of the refpeCtive empires of 
~uffia and China feem to have paved the way to this 
commerce. Thefe difputcs Were fettltd by treaty 
all the 27th of Allgllft 1689, under the reign of I van 
and Peter Alexiowitz. The chief of the embaiTy on. 
the part of Ruffia was Golovin governor of Sib~ria; 
and two J Cfllits were deputed on tIle part of the em-
peror of China; and the conferences were held in 
Larin, with a German in the Ru1Iian amballador's 
train, who was acquainted with that language. By 
this treaty the Ruffians obtained a regular and per-
manent trade with China, which they had long de-
fired; but in return they yielded up a large territory, 
bdides the navigation of the river Amour. The firft 
intercourte had taken place in the beginning of ~he 
17th century; at which time a fmall quantity of Chi-
nefe merchandize was procured by fome Ruffian mer-
chants from the Kalmuck Tartars. The rapid and 
profitable fale of thefe commodities encouraged cer-
tain Siberian Wayvodes to attempt a direCt and open 
commllnicalion with China. For this purpofe feve-
ral deputations were rent to the emperor; and though 
they failed of obtaining the grant of a regular com-
merce, their attempts were attended with fOllle 
confequences of importance. Thus the Ruffian mer-
chants were tempted to fend traders occafionally to 
Peking; by which means a faint conneCtion was pre-
ferved with that metropolis. This commerce, how-
ever, was at lail: interrupted by the commencement of 
hoil:ilities on the river Amour; but after the concIu-
fion of the treaty in 1689, was reflllned with uncom-
mon alacrity on the part of the Ruffians: and the ad. 
vantages thence ariiing were found to be fo confide-
rabIe, that a defign of enlarging it was formed by Pe-
ter the Great. Hbrand Ides, a native of the duchy of 
fl:olil:ein, then ip the Ruffian fervice, was therefore 
dJfpatched to Peking in J692; by whofe means the 
lIberty of trade, before confined to individuals, was 
now extended to caravans. In the mean time pri-
vate merchants continued to trade as before; not 
only with the Chinefe, but alfo at the head quar-
ters of the Mogul Tartars. The camp of thefe ~·o-
ving Tanars, which was generally fl:atiol1ed near the 
confinence of the Oi-hon and Toula rivers between the 
fourhern frontiers of Siberia and the Mogul defen, 
thLls became the feat of an annLlal flir. Complaints 
however, _\V,ere foon made of the difordel"ly behavi{Jl1; 
of the Ruffians; on which the Chinefe monarch 
threatened to expel them hom his dominions entirely, 
-and to allow them neither to trade with the Chinefe 
l1?r ]".ioguls. This produced another embaify to Pe-
kll1g III 1719, when matters were again adjufl:ed.-to 
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China. the fatisfaction of both parties. The reconciliation, 

'---v----' was of no long duration; for the Ruffians having 
foon renewed their diforderly behaviour, an order for 
their expuliion was iifued in 1722, and all intercourfe 
between the two nations forbidden. The differences were 
once more made up in 1727, and a caravan allowed to 
go to Peking once in three years, pmvided it C011-

iified of no more than 100 perfons; and that duriug 
their ftay their expences {hould not, as formerly, be 
defrayed by the emperor of China. The Ruffians 
at the fame time obtained permiffion to build a church 
within the precincts of the caravanfary; and that 
four priefis were allowed to rdide at Peking for the 
celebration of divine fervice; the fame indulgence 
being granted to fome Ruffian fcholars, for the pur
pofe of learning the Chinefe language, and qnalify
ing themfelves for being interpreters between the two 
nations. This intercourfe continued till the year 
1755; fince which time no more caravans have been 
fent to China. It was firfi interrupted by a mifun
derfianding betwixt the two courts; and though that 
difference was afterwards made up, no caravans have 
been rent ever fince. The emprefs of Ruffia, fenfible 
that the monopoly of the fur trade (which was entire
ly confined to the caravans belonging to the crown, 
and prohibited to individuals) was prejudicial to com
merce, gave it up in favour of her fubjects in 1762; 
and the centre of commerce betwixt the two nations 
is now at IGatka. Here the trade is entirely carried 
on by barter. The Ruffians are prol1ibited from ex
porting their own coin; finding it more advantageous 
to take goods ill exchange than to receive bullion at 
the Chinefe ftandard. TIle principal exports from 
Rtlffia are fllrs of different kinds; the molt valuable 
efwhich are thofe of fea-otters, beavers, wolves, foxes, 
martins, fables, and ermines; the greater part of 
which are brought from Siberia and the newly difw
vered it1ands; but as they cannot fupply the demand, 
there is a neceffity for importing foreign furs to Pe
teriburgh, which are afterwards fent to Kiatka. Vari
ous kinds of cloth are likewife fent to China, as well 
as hardware, and live cattle, fuch as horfes, camels, 
&c. The exports from China are, raw and. manufac-
tilred filk, cotton, porcelain, rhubarb" muik, &c. The 
government of Rnffia likewife referves to itfc1f the 
exclufive p~'ivilege of pllrchafing rhubarb.- It is 
brought to Kiatka by fame Bukharian merchants, who 
have entered into a contraCt: to fnpply the crown with 
it in exchange for furs: the exportation of the befi 
I'hubarb is forbidden under fevere penalties, but yet is 
procured in fufficient quantities, fometimes by clan
deftine1y mixing it with inferior roots, al1d fometimes 
by fmuggling it direClly. Great part of Europe is 

~g fupplied with rhubarb from Ruffia. . 
E -_, The rev.enue of the emperor of Chma amollnts te 

mperu. s .. ft 1- d'- h fil b 
n:;yCnue. more than- 4T IllII110ns er mg ;. an mIg t ea: y e 

increafed, did the fovereign inclIne to burden hIS fub-
ieCi:s with- new impofitions. The annual ex-pences of 
gove,rnment are indeed immenfe, but they are regulated 
in fuch a manner' as never to be augmented but in 
eafes of the utmolt neoe$ty ; it even happens very of
ten that aqminiilration makes, grttater favings Every 
year. When this happens to be the cafe, the fur~lus 
l~rves to increafe the general trea[ure of the empIre, 
~nd prev.ents the necdJity: of new impofitions in time 
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of war, or other public calamitie;. The greater part China. 
of the ta;x:es_ are paid in kind; thofe, for infiance, --v---
who breed ftlk worms, pay their taxes in {ilk the 
huf~andmel1 in grain, the gardeners in frUits,' &c. 
ThIS n;ethod, at the f~me t~me that it is txceedingly 
convement for the fubject, IS no way detrimental to 
the pu~lic intere~. There are numbers of people every 
w herem thefervice of government, who are thusfl1rnifl1. 
cd with-food and clothing; fo thatthe commodities col. 
lected as taxes are almoil: (onfumed in the provinces 
where they are levied; what remains is fold for the 
beh~of of the emperor, and the money depofited in. 
th~ ll~perial tr-e.afury. The taxes paid in money arife 
prmcipally from the cllfioms and fale of faIt (which. 
be~ongs entirely to . the emperor), from the dmks 
paId by veifets t:ntermg any p.ort, and [r01n other im-
pails on varions branches of manufactures. Exceptino-
thefe, the trader fcarcely contributes any thing to th~ 
exigencies of the fiate, and the mechanic nothing at 
all; the whole burden of taxation thus fallingnpon the 
huibandman. This burden is reglalated in proportion 
to the extent and fertility of his lands; and the great-. -
eft care has been taken to manage matters 1'0, that 11e 
may neither be overcharged in the irnpofition nor 
haraifed in the levying of the duties. « The regificring 
of lands (fays M. Grofier), fa often and to no purpofc 
projeCted in France, has been long practifed in this' 
empire, notwith{hmding its prodigious .extent." 8?-, 

The levying of taxes in China is as [irnple as the Of the 
nature of the thing will admit of. The duties levied taxes ill', 
from towns and villages are carried to cities of the China. 
third dafs; then they are conducted to thefe of the 
fecond I then to thofe of the firft; and at lafi to the 
capital. The levying and impofition of taxes is fub-
mitted to the trib.mal of finances; and matters are 1'0 
managed, ·that beiides the confumption in each difirict 
for difcharging the ordinary expellces of government, 
f~mething is left by way of referve for anfwering ac
CIdental demands, and to be ready in cafes of neceffity. 
This [lUn becomes gradnally lefs fro111 the capital to 
cities of the firft, fecond, and tlJird dafs. A proper 
[:!:atement of what is paid in the rrovinces, of what is 
referved in the different cities, or contained in the dif-
ferent treafuries of the empire, is fl1bjected [0 the ex
amination of the grand tribunal of finances. This re-
vifes the whole, and keeps an exact account of 
what is confumed, and of whatever fnrplns may be 
left. . 9" 

~endii1g money upon iiltercft has been in ufe in Of ImdillJr
ChIlla for about 2000 years. It has often been aboJiih- money,ulld 
ed, and as often eftabli!hed. The interefi, as h_as been ?eii-cif!1cies 

already himed, is nolefs than 30 per cent. and the year ~n paylllg, 
. 1 1 A t tl f h" ft· . 1 mterdl:. -IS on y nnar._ en 1 part 0 . t IS mtere lS pal( 
monthly; and concerning neglects of payment, the fol
lowing laws have been enaded. "However much the 
debt may havoe accumulated by months or years, the
principal and interefi [hall remain always the fame. 
Whoever infringes this law !hall receive 40 blows-of a 
pan-tfee; or an hundred, if he ufes any artifice to add 
the principal and interefi together." This law is ex
plained by the fonowing. "Whoever JhaJ1 be con-
viCled befom a man drain of not having paid a month's 
intereft, !hall receive ten blows; twenty for two 
months, and thirty for three; and in this manner as 
far as iixry; that is to fay, 10 the iixth month. Th~ 

- debtal'· 
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China. debtor is Lhen obliged to pay princi ral and inrereil ; 

'--v---' but thofe who obtain payment by uling violence and 
force, are condemned to receive 24 blows. 

Many Chinefe writers have endeavoured un[uccefs
fully to {how why government lhonld allow fuch ex
orbitant intereit to be taken for money; but the moit 
fatisfaclory and rational account feems to be, that the 
great intereit of money prevents the rich from pur
chaung much land; as lal1ded eitates would only em
harrafs and impoverifu them, their produce Leing fo 
much inferior to that of money. The patrimony of 
a family in China is fe1dom divided; and it never hap
pens there, as in almoil: every other country, that 
wealth and riches are engroJfed by one part of the na-

91 tion, while the other po[[eiles nothing. 
Agricul- Agriculture is by the Chinefe confidered as the firit 
ture great- and moit honoarable of all profeilions; fo that in this 
1yencou- empire the huibandman enjoys many and great pri vi
raged. leges, while the merchant and mechanic are much lefs 

91, 
Ceremony 
of the em
peror till
ing the 
earth with 
his own 
hands. 

eil:eemed. Part of the crop is allowed to be ufed in 
diitillation; but if the harveit happens to be bad, this 
operation is prohibited. In China, the tillage of the 
earth is not only encourag(:d by law, but alfo by the 
exampll! of the emperor, who annually tills the earth 
with his own hands. The beginning of fpring in 
China is always reckoned to be in the mouth of Fe
bruary ; but it belongs to the liribunal of mathematics 
to determine the precife day. The tribunal of ceremo-
nies announces it to the emperor by a memorial; in 
which every thing requilite to be done by him is men
tioned with the moit fcrupulous exactllefs. The fo
vereign then names 12 of the moll illuil:rious perfons in 
his court to accompany him, and to hold the plough 
;lfter he has performed his part of the ceremony. 
Among thefe there are always three princes of the 
blood, and nine preiidems of fupreme courts j and if 
any of them are too old and infirm to undergo the fa
tigue, the fubititntes mnit be amhorifed by the em· 
peror. The feil:ival is preceded by a facrifice, which
the emperor offers up to Chang-ti (the fupreme God) ; 
after which he and his attendants prepare themfelves 
by three days fail:ing and continence. Others are ap
pointed by the emperor, on the evening before the 
ceremony, to g{) and proil:rate themfelves at the {e
pulchre of his anceil:ors, and to acquaint them, that, 
on the day following, he intends to celebrate a grand 
facrifice. This is offered up on a fmall mount a few 
furlongs diftant from the city, which, by the indif
penfable rules of the ceremony, muit be 50 feet in 
height. The Chang.ti is invoked by the emperor, 
who [1crifices under the title of fovereign pontiff, and 
prays for an abundant harveit in favour of his people. 
He then defcends, accompanied by the three princes 
andnihe preiidents who are to put their hands to the 
plough along with him; the field fet apart for this pur
pofe being at a fmall dillance from the mount. Forty 
labourers are felected to yoke the oxen, and to prepare 
the feeds which the emperor is to fow; and which are 
of five different kinds, viz. wheat, rice, two kinds of 
millet, and heans. They are brought to the fpot in 
mae;nificent boxes, carried by per[olls of the moil: 
dillinKllifhed rank. The emperor then lays hold of 
the plough, and turns up feveral furrows; the princes of 
the blood do the fame, and then the preudents; after 
which the emperor throws into tlle furrows the 
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five kinds of feeds already mentioned: lamy, four lhjn~. 
pieces of cotton·cloth, proper for making dreiles, are '--."..--' 
dillributed to each of the labourers, who aiIill, in yok-
ing the oxen and preparing the feeds; and the lil1ne 
pre[ems a,re made to 40 other perfons who have only 
been fpeCl:arors of the ceremony. 93 

" We muit not (fays M. Grouer) judge of the Of the pea
Chinefe pea[ants from thofe of Europe, efpecially in fants. 
what relates to the lights acquired by education. Free 
fchoo1s are very numerous in every province of China, 
and even fome of the villages are not defiitute of this 
advantage. The fons of the poor are there received 
as readily as thofe of the rich ~ their duties and their 
fiudies are the fame; the attention of the mallers is 
equally divided between them; and fro111 [his obfcure 
fource talents often fpring, which afterwards make a 
confpicl1ous figure on the grand itagc of life. No-
thing is more common in China than to fee the fon 
of a peafant governor of that province in which his 
father had long toiled in cultivating only a few 
acres. The father himfelf, if taken from his plough, 
and elevated to a fuperior fphere, might, by reviving 
the inllrnction he received in his youth, and efpedal-
1)( if he be endowed with genius, find himfelf fully 
competent for his llew employment." ,4 

The Chinefe have been greatly reproached with the Grofier's 
inhLUllan practice of murdering their children; but defenc~ of 
though our author cannot deny that they are guilty theChmcfe 
of this practice, he excufes them by faying, that" the f~m ther 
crime when committed in China is commonly owing ~:;5:rlni 
to the fanaticifm of idolatry; a fanaticifm which pre- and expo
vails only among the loweit of the people. It is either ling their 
in obedience to the oracle of a bonze, to deliver them- children. 
felvelO from the power of magic fpells, or to difcharge 
a vow, that thefe infatuated wretches precipitate their 
children into the river: they imagine that, by doing 
fo, they make an expiatory facrifice to the fpirit of 
the river. All nations of antiquity almoit have dif-
graced themfelves by the like horrid praCtices; but 
the Chinefe are far from countenancing this barbarity 
on that account. Beudes, thefe criminal facrifices are 
never-practifed but in certain cantons of China, where 
the people, blinded by idolatry, are the dupes of 
prejudice, fanaticifm, and fllperllition.-It often hay-
pens alfo, that the bodies of thofe children \"hich are 
feen floating on the water have not been thrown into 
it till after their death; and this is likewife the cafe 
with t1lOfe which are found in the itreets, or lying 
near t~e public roads. The poverty of the parents 
filggeits this difmal re[ource, becallfe their children 
are then buried at the expence of the public. Ex-
poung of children in public places is a cuitom tole-
rated in China; and government employs as much vi-
f;ilance to have them carried away in the morning, as 
It bellows care on their education. This is certainly 
giving people intimation to expofe their children ill 
the night-time, 'and no doubt encourages the practice; 
but the diCtates of Immanity are here united to thofe 
of found policy. No law in China authorifes muti-
lation: there are indeed ennllchs in the empire, but 
their nnmber is much lefs than what it is generally 
fuppofecl to be by Europeans. The greater part of 
the eunuchs belon!;ing to the emperor and empre£Ies 
have no higher employment than iliat of fweeping the 
c;onrts of juftice." 

Like 
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China. Like the capital cities of European kingdoms, Pe-
~ k.ing,. the metropolis o~ the ~hinefe e~pire, is furnifu
Gazette of ed With a gazette, whIch CIrculates 111to the remoteft 
Peking. provinces, and which is even COlllidered by admini-

llration as an eifential part of the political confiitu
tion. It is printed daily at Peking, and contains an 
account of all thofe objeCts to which the attention of 
adminillration is directed. In this gazette may be 
feen the names of all thofe mandarins who are {lripped 
of their employments, and the caufes of their difgrace ; 
it mentions alfo the names of all thofe delinquents who 
are punifued with death; of the officers appointed to 
fill the places of the difgraced mandarins; the cala
mities which h:lVe afilitl:ed any of the provinces; the 
relief given by government; and the expences incur
red by adminillration for the fubfillence of the troops, 
fupplying the wants of the people, repairing or ereel
ing, public works; and, lailly, the remonitrances made 
to the fovereigll by the fuperior tribunals, eilher with 
regard to his public decifions or private conduct, and 
fometimes even with regard to both. Nothing, how
ever, is contained in this gazette that has not imme
diately come from the emperor, or been fllbmitted to 
Ilis infpeCtion; and immediate death would be the 
confequence of inferring a falfchood in this milliiterial 

96 paper. 
Seals of the No law or felltence, as has alreacly been faid, is of 
empero:, any force, until the emperor's feal has been affixed to 
mandarms, it. This is about 8 inches fquare, and is made of 
&c. fine jafper, a kind of precious itone much eiteemed 

in China; of which only the emperor is allowed to 
have a feat Thofe given to princes as marks of ho
nour are compofed of gold; the feals of the viceroys 
and great mandarins, of fih'er; while thofe of inferior 
mandarins and magiitrates are made only of lead or 
copper. The fize of thole feals is greater or fmaller 
according to the rank their poilcifors hold in the tri
bunals or as mandarins; and when any of them bap
pens to be worn out, intimation muil be fent to the 
next fnperior tribunal; on which a new one is fent, 
and the old one muit then be delivered up. The com
miffion of every infpecror fent into the provinces muit 
alfo be confirmed by the emperor's feal. The duty 
of thefe officers is to examine into the conduct of 
governors, ma,jitrates, and private individuals; and 
infi:ances are recorded of emperors themfelves aiflllning 
the office of infpetl:ors in fome of the provinces. Thefe 
officer's are not only fuperior to all the magiarates, 
but even to the viceroys of the provinces themfelves. 
When a fuperior magiitrate behaves ill to an inferior 
one, the former initantly becomes the prifoner of the 
infpeCtor, and is fnfpended from his office until he has 
cleared himfe1f from every imputation laid to his 
charge. The viceroy, however, is allowed to enjoy 
his office until (he report of the infpector has been 

97 tranfmitted to the emperor. 
Power of Thefe viceroys are diitingniihed by the title of TjuJlg-
the vice- tOtl, and are always mandarins of the firit dafs, pof
r~ys of pro- feffing an aImoit unlimited power within their diilriCls. 
vmces. They march abroad with all the pomp of royal mag-

nificence, never quitting their palaces, on themoit 
tri ling occafion, withom a gnard of 100 men. A 
viceroy is the receiver-general of all the taxes colleCted 
in the province, tranfmitting them to the capital, af
ter baving referved what he judges neceifary for the 
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demands of his difiriCl:. , Alllaw-fuits mull be brought Chilla. 
before his tribunal; and he has the power of paffing '---..t---' 
fentence of death, but it cannot be put in execution 
without being firit carried to the emperor. Every 
three years he fends to cOlin a report of the conducl 
of the mandarins fubordinate to him; and according 
to the contents they are either continued or difgraced. 
Thofe of whom he makes an unfavourable report are 
puniihed in proportion to their delinquency; while, 
on the other hand, thofe who have the good fortnne 
to be well reported, are rewarded in a funilar propor-
tion. 98 

The principal mandarins are fometimes broke and Degrada
difmiifed from all their employments, while others an tioll of. 
only removed fome degrees lower. Thofe who have mand'lrlns. 
been degraded ten iteps, run a great riik of never be-
ing employed again. Thefe degraded mandarins are 
kept in perpetual remembrance of their misfortune, by 
bting obliged to mention it in every public order they 
iifue forth in their inferior itation; thus, U I, filch a 
mandarin, degraded one, two, three, bc. lleps, com-
mand and order," t-·c. Over tllefe inferior mandarins 
the infpeCtor of the province has a very unlimited au-
thority, and can, by his own power, deprive them of 
their employments for a great offence; nor does he 
confult the COlolrt, excepting where the immediate pu-
niihment of the criminal is not neceifary. Everyone 
of the mandarins, of whatever rank or denomination, is 
obliged, once in t/lree years, to give in writing an 
exact account of tile faults he has committed in the 
execlltion of his office. If he is a mandarin belong-
ing to any of the four firit daifes, this confeffion is ex-
amined :It court; but if it is made by any of the in-
ferior ones, h mull be laid before the provincial tri-
bunal of the governor. Government, however, is not fa-
tisfieu even with this confeffion ; inquiry is made into the 
truth of it, and the conduCt of the mandarin is fcrn-
tinized with the lltmofr feverity, the informations be-
ing fllbjetl:ed to the tribunal of mandarins; where they 
are carefully examined, the merits and demerits of 
thofe fubj eCted to this political inquii; tion carefully 
balanced, and their names afterwards divided into three 
dalles. The firfr confifts of thofe for whom rewards 
and preferment are intended; the fecond, for whom 
gentle reproof and admonition are thought neceifary; 
and the third, of thofe who are to be fufpended for 
fome time, or removed altogether, from their offices. 
Of thefe lait fome are allowed to continue; but they 
receive no falary, and are not only deprived of all 
their emoluments, but even of their honours. If they 
have been guilty of any action tending to opprefs the 
people, or to occafion a famine or fcarcity among the 
lower ranks, their puniihment is not confined to dif-
million from their offices, but tlJey are alfo crimi-
nally impeached. The family burying-place of every 
Chinefe is accounted facred; none dares cut down the 
trees with which it is overfhadowed until they become 
decayed with age; and even then, not until their con-
dition has been atteited by a mandarin: but for cer-
tain crimes again it government or the people, the bu
rying-pla~e of a mandarin is rafed to the foundation. 
No kind of puniihmellt, however, infliCted on a fa-
ther, is fupPQfed in the leait to affeCt the charaCter of 
his fon; and therefore, when the latter is aiked by 
the emperor concerning his family, he will perhaps 
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China. cooly anfwer, "My father was di(grac~d for fuch a 

-v--- crime, my grandfather was beheaded for Cuch ano-
" ther," without the acknowledgemellt bein~ ill the 

lcait detrimental. On the contrary, by great and 
important fervices, it is pollible for him to wipe out 
thefe {bins fr0111 the memory of his anceitors. 

Thoush the empire of China is governed by Tartar 
princes, the latter ieem to belluw much more care 
"and attention 011 the Chineie tiUIl their own narur,:l 
fubjects. Should any difpute arlic between a Ch;liLii: 
and a Tartar, the forlllt'l' lllllit h~l ve greatly deviated 
from the rnles of juitice, if he is not acquitted even 
by [hofe tribunals which are compofed of half Chincfe 
and half Tartars. The :lighteit fa~llt c01l1mitted by a 
Tartar mandarin is always feverely puniihed; but the 
pUllilhment of the greateit is oftcil mitigated if the 
lIelinq uent be a Chinde ; and the fame feverity is exer
cifed towards thofe of the military department. Thofe 
fanlts, however, are plilliihed with the greateit feveri
ty which hurt the intercfts of the people: (0,' which 
reafon they fe1d01l1 fall a facrifice to thai clafs of petty 
tyrants who in other countries prey upon and devour 
them. Every fuperior mandarin is obliged to inform 
llimfelf of the faults of his inferiors, and expofe them; 
nay, he would be puniilied for them himfclf if he did 

99 not. 
Privileges Very little regard, as we have already had occalion 
of princ(.s, to obfcrve, is paid to hereditary right in China. Even 
&c. in Chi- the princes of the blood enjoy no other privilege by 
aa. birth bllt that of wearing a yellow girdle; and the 

names of their chlldren, with the exact time of their 
birth, are infcribed in a yellow book appropriated to 
that purpofe. Collateral princes are diitingnifhed by 
an orange girdle, and their children are marked in a 
book of a red colonr. The furnames of the princes 
of the reigning family are determined by the empe
ror alone; the reit not being allowed to aifnme any 
name that too much refembles thofe of the Mogllis or 
Chinefe. The rank even of the emperor's ions 
diminiihes one degree every generation; fo that, at 
the feventh, only the elden branch has a title to 
wear the yellow girdle, the reit being funk into the 
rank of plain citizens. An hereditary fovereignty, 
bowever, paifes from one e1delt fon to another; and 
this title cannot be forfeited, unlefs the pof[eifor be 
guilty of fome crime. In this cafe the emperor ap
points .to the fncceffion either one of his younger bro
thers or a coulin; but thefe muitbe always chofen from 
the fame branch, as the lawful branch cannot be de
prived of its right without the condemnation of all 
who compoCe it. The only hereditary authority of 
the other princes exiits among thofe troops called the 
Tartar bands. There they enjoy, without oppofItion, 
that rank wllich they derive from their birth, but in 
every thing elfe are on a level with others. They are 
fubjeCl:ed to a military examination at itated periods, 
and are always promoted or degraded according to the 
degree of ikill they exhibit. Tlle fame trial is un
dergone by the beir apparent and his fons ; the only 
indulgence fuown them being, that fcho01s are ap
)Jointed for their particular nfe. The princes are 
likewife indulged with a tribunal appropriated on pur
pofe for them, and before which alone they can be 
tried. An infult offered to a prince decorated with 
the yellow girdle is punifued with death; but if he 
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has omitted to put it on, the aggreifor cfeapcs \\ ill! China. 
a baitinadil1g. A prince may be put to death by the ~ 
emperor'~ confent; but he efcapes every !lighter cor-
poral pllniiliment by paying a tJlle. Vlllitied prjllces 
have very few pril ileges fuperior to thuil of common 
citizens; and are generally very poor, unItfs pof-
feired of fome lucrative oilier. Thus they are fOllle-
times reduced to the llecefIity of accepting the hi~hdt 
pay of a common foldier in the 1" anar bauds. \\ hen 
they, or any of their children, hUII'C\U, enter into 
the marriage fl:ate, the emperor uiLlally makcs lLcm a 
prefent of 100 ounces of {ilver. lIe will alfo relieve 
them on other occalions, afliit lheir widows and or-
phans, 1.,,- c. but in all this never departs from the molt 
c:utt rules of eCOllOJll}; fo that the mandarins in this 
re[pect are much better than thc relations of the {ove-
rei~';l1 him[e1f. 100 

\\ ith reg'lrd to the ancient religion of China, F. A-F. "n,iot's 
lllio, informs LlS, that, after makillg every poilible rc- account, of 
fearch, comparing and reafonillg upon his obferva- th~ a,ncltnt 
tions, he at lait conclllded, that " the Chinefe arc a r~fJ.c~lOn of 
diitinct people, who have fiill prtfened the charaCteri- C ulla. 

iHe marks of their firlt origin; a l't"c)},lc w hofe primitive 
doctrine will be found, by thofe \\1 ilo take the troltble 
of il1ve1tigating it thoroughly, to agree in its eifential 
parts with the dudrine of the (hofen ptople, llefore 
Mofes, by the comand of Ged himfe1f, had configned 
the explanation of it to the facred records; a people~ 
in a word, whofe traditional knowledge, when fr~cd 
from whate"tl' the ignorance or fuperfl:ition of later 
ages has added to it, may be traced back from age to 
age, and f:Oill epocha to epocha, without interruption, 
for the fpace of 4000 years, even to the reJlc\\al of 
the human raC'e by the grandfon of Noah." The 
kmg, or canonical books of the Chinefe, every where 
inculcate the belief of a Supremt Being, the author and 
preterver of all things. Under him they mention the 
names of 'Ti:lt, or Heaven; Chllg-tiell, or Supreme 
Heaven; Chang-ti, or ~'Ipreme Lord; and of HOtlJJg~. 
c!'(!JI-li, S<1vereign and Supreme Lord: "Names (fays 
M. GroGer) correfponding to thofe which we ufe when 
\\;e fpeak of God, the Lord, the Almighty, the Molt 
High." 

According to the Chinefe books, the Supreme Be
illg is the principle of every thing that exifis, and the 
father of all living; he is eternal, immoveable, and 
independent; his power ].nows no bounds; his light 
equally comprehends the pait, prefent, and the future, 
penetrating even into the inmofr receifes of the heart. 
Heaven and earth are nnder his government; all events, 
all revolutions, are the confequences of his will; he is 
pure, holy, and impartial; wickednefs offends his 
fight; but he beholds with an eye of complacency the 
virtuous actions of men, Severe, yet ju{l-, he puniili
es vice in a firikin?. manner even on the throne, and 
often precipitates from thence the guilty, to place upon 
it the man who '\"alks afur his own heart, whom he 
hath raifed from obfcurity. Good, merciful, and full 
of pity, he rdents on the repentance of the wicked! 
public calamities, and the irregularities of the feafons, 
are only falntary warnings, which his fatherly good
nefs gives to men to induce them to reform and 
amend. 

The performance of religious worfuip at the pro
per and appoimedtimes, has givenoce~iioJ;l to the great 

exa,CC-. 
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(,him. €x,l<5:lnef, W.itl1 refped to the kalcnual', \\ l1ich is re

'---y---J markable throughout the empire of China; and all 
the celebrated emperors have begun their reigns with 
a reformation of it. Our hiitorians, however, not 

, contcnted with difcovering in the Chinefe religion the 
fLlnd:tmental principle~ of the ancient patriarchal reli
gion, ha\Oc alfo found in it evident fymptoms of a 
knowledge of the Trinity as believed among Chrilli
ans. (( Among the ancient Chinefe charaders (flqs 
M. GroGer), which have efcaped the ravages of time, 
we find the following 6. According to the dictionary 
of Kallg-hi, this flgniflcs union; according to t11e 
Choue-oUelt (that book fo highly efteemed in China) L::::.. 
is three uniwl in one; it derives it from the charac
ters jOlt (to enter or penetrate), and),e, one; whence 
it concludes, that 6 means three nnited, penetrated, 
or incorporated into onc. According to another book, 
acc@lll1ted a learned and accnrate explanation of the 
:lllcient characrers, ' 6 iignifies ftria union, harmony, 
the chief good of man, of heaven, and of earth; it 

,is the uaionofthe three tJai (p:nvers, principles, or in
telligencies); for, united, they direct, cr<;ate, and nou-

rifu together. The image : (three united in one fi

..£;ure) is not fo obfcllre in itfe1f; however it is Jifficult 
.,[0 reafon upon it without being deceived: on this fub
j ect it is difficult to fReak.' 

" Father Amiot, fpite of all the obje&l:iol1s which 
the critics of Europe may make, feems to conjecture, 
that the character L::::.. might have been, among the an
cient Chinefe, the fymbol of the moft holy Trinity; 
, and the more fo (he adds), as the ancient books 
fllrnifh a. number of texts, which give us reafon to 
fappofe them to have been po{fe{fed of fome knowledge 
·of this fllblime myflery.' The book See-ki fays, ' The 
emperor formerly offered up a folemn facrifice every 
,three years to the Spirit Trinity and Unity ,Chin-j'an-ye.' 
The fOllowing celebrated text of Lao-tJe has long been 

.known in Europe. ''Tao is one by nature: the firit 
:begot the fec<tnd; two produced the third; the three 
created all things.' 

" F. Amiot quotes another paifage, which appears 
. .to be no 1efs fingular. 'He who is, as it were, vi
fible, and cannot be feen, is named Khi; he who may 
be heard, yet fpeaketh not to the ears, is called Hi; 
he whom, in a manner, we feel, yet cannot touch, is 
named Ouei. In vain do we interrogate our fenfes re
fpectillg thefe three: our reafon, which alone can give 
us any fatisfaction, will tdl us that they make only 
one. Above there is no light; below there is no dark
nefs. He is eternal; there is 110 name which can be 
.given him. He refembJes nothing that exifts; he is 
oan image without fignre; a figure without matter: 
his lio-ht is furrounded by darknefs. If we look up to 
Mm above, we behold no beginning; if we follow him, 
we difcove.r no e.nd. From what the 'Tao hath been 
at aUOtimes, conclude what he is, viz. that he is eter
nal: he is the beginning of wifdom.' The com
mentaries which explain this pafIage fpeak in fuch 
ftronp- and precife terms, that F. Amiot forbears to 
quote'" them, left he might incur the cenfure of too 

lot m:ny il1credll lous re aders." 
f.JGrificC;i. The facrifices of the Chlnefe were firft offered up ill 

the open fields, or on fomv mountain, upon what they 
cilll th~ 'T;!1l~ wh,ich lignifies a qual!tityof fiones 
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thrown together in a round fonn, or fimply a round Chiml. 
heap of earth. Ii dOllble fence, called KiaQ, compo- --...-.
fed of turf and branches of trees, was raifed around 
thi~; and, in the fpace left between the two fences, two 
leifer altars were ereCted on the right and left; upon 
which, immediately after the facrifice offered up to the 
'Tien, they facrificed alfo to the Ch~llg, or good fpirits 
of every rank, and to their virtuous anceitors. The 
fovereign alone bad a right of facrificing upon this 
'Tan; and the cuftOl11 of facrificing to inferior fpirits, 
according to the Chinefe commentators, may be traced 
even to the days of Fa-hi himfelf. The fame writers 
add, that, in addrefiing themfelves to the Chartg-ti, they 
confidered him as the fovereign lord of the univerfe, 
clothed with all that power which was neceifary to fa-
tisfy them with regard to the different objects of their 
requefts; but that, in offering up their prayers to the 
inferior objects of wori11ip, they only implored their 
protection and mediation with the Chang-ti. 

While the empire was confinedwithinnarrow bounds, 
one mountain was fufficient for the facrifices; but in 
procefs of time it became neceifary to confecrate four 
others. Thefe were iitnated at the extremities of the 
empire, and were fllppofed to correfpond with the 
four quarters of the world; and the prince went fuc
cefiively every year to one of thefe mountains to offer 
up facrifices; taking occaGon at the fame time to 
ihow himfel£- to his people, and to inform himfelf of 
their wants. This cuftom fubfifted for a long time; 
but at length it was found convenient to add ,a fifth 
mountain in the centre of the empire; and ever fince 
thefe have been called the five To, or the five moun
tains of facrifice. This method of fn~jeCl:ing the em
peror to regular annual journies could not bur be at
tended with many inconveniences. It was found neceiTa
ry on thi~ account to confecrate forne fpot in the neigh
bourhood of his palace, wl1ich might be fnbftituted for 
the To npon all occafions when the emperor could not 
repair to them. An edifice was therefore erected, which 
at once reprefented the Kiao, Tan, and the Hall of An
cejJors. This laft was a neceifary part of the edifice, 
becaufe it was incumbent on thofe who offered up fa
crifices, firft to repair to this hall, and acquaint their 
anceftors with what they were about to perform; and 
thither alfo they returned after facrificing, to thank 
the fame anceftors for the protection they had received 
from the Chang-ti; after which they offered up a 
facrifice of thankfgiving in honour of them, and per
formed certain other ceremonies to ihow their re[pect. 
The building contained five feparate halls, appropri
ated to different purpofes: originally it had neither 
paintings nor ornaments of any kind, and a ftair-cafe 
of nine fieps conducted to the principal entrance. Af
terwards, however, it was much more richly orna
mented, each of the five halls being decorated with 
columns, over which others were placed that fupported 
the f('cond roof. In fucceeding times it was ftripped of 
all its ornaments, with a view to bring back religion 
to its primitive fimplicity. Its four gates were covered 
with fine mo[s, reprefenting the branches of which 
the double fence of the ancient Kiao were formed. 
The ridge of the roof was covered with the fame, and 
the whole was encompaiTed by a canal filled with 
water at the time of offering up the facrifices. -To 
this a feeond building was added, wh,ich they called 

the 
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China. tIle/emple afl1eatltifs, and which was u[edonly forpll

'"---v----J rifications and ceremonies, the former being emird y 
confecrated'to the worfhip of rhe Chang-ti. 

At prefent there are only twO temples in Peking, 
named rhe Tielt-tan and the ri-tan ; in the confiruclion 
of which all the elegance of Chinefe architeCture is 
difplayed. Thefe are both dedicated to the Chang. ti, 
but under different titles; in the oue he is adorea as 
the eterltal JPit"it; in the other, as the creator and pre
ferver of the world. The ceremonies of the modern 
facrifices are greatly multiplied; and nothing can ex· 
ceed the fplendor and magnificence with which thefe 
folemnitieil are performed. Some time before the day 
appointed for the grand ceremony, the monarch, the 
grandees of the court, and all thofe whom their em
ployments qualify to affift at the foiemnity, prepare 
themfelves by retirement, fafiing, and continence; no 
audience is given by the emperor, and the tribunals 
are entirely fhut; marriages, flll1erals, rejoicings, and 
entertaimnents of every kind, are then forbidden. At 
lail:, on the day appointed, the emperor appears at
tended by an innumerable multitude: and, his perfon 
fllrrounded by a vafi number of princes, lords, and of
ficers, while every part of the temple feems to corre
fpond with the magnificence of the fovereign; all the 
vafes and utenfils employed jn the facrifices are of 
gold, and cannot be employed to any other purpoft: ; 
even the infiruments of mufic are of enormous mag
nitude, and never ufed any where elfe. All this gran
deur, however, ferves only to difplay in a more emi
nent manner the humility arid abafement of the mo
narch during his devotion; at which time he rolls in 
the duft,. and fpeaks of himfelf before the Chang-ti in 

101-
SeCl: of 
'Fao-ffe. 

terms of the moft abjeCt fubmiffion and humiliation. 
The purity of thc ancient Chinefe religion has, 

howev'er, been long contaminated by many idolatrous 
and fanatical feCl:s. Among the fe, one m,med Tao-fle 
W;'lS foanded by a philofopher called Lao-Nun or Lao-tfl, 
who was born 603 B, C. He died in an advanced 
age, leaving to his difciples a book intitled Tao-te, be
ing a colleCl:ion of 5000 fentences. His morality has 
a great refemblance to th::n of Epicllrus. It confifis 
principally in banifhing ali vehement dc]ires and paf-
110ns capable of difiurb.ing the peace and tranquillity 
of the foul. According to him, the care of every wife 
man onght to be only to endeavour to live free from 
grief and pain, and to glide gently down the fiream 
of life devoid of anxiety arrd C:.lre. To arrive at this 
happy frate, he advifes hi~ f0}l0werstobani,fh all thonghts 
of the pafi, and to abfiaIll trom every vaIn and ufelefs 
inquiry concerning futuri"ty, as wdl as all tormenting 
thoughts of ambition, avarice, &c. It was found by 
the difciples of this philofopher, llOwever, that an' 
thefe endeavours to obtain "a perfect tranquillity of 
mind were vain, as rung as the thoughts of death in
tervened; they therefore declared it poffible to difcover 
a compofition "from which drink might be made that 
would render mankind immortal. Hence they were 
led to tbe fiudy of chemi1l:ry; and; I1ke the wefiei'n 
alchemifrs, wearied'themfeves in fearch of the philofo
pher's fione, until at !aft they gave tliemfelves up' to 
all the extravagancies of magic. 

The defire of avoiding death, together with the 
credulity natural ~o unenlightened minds, quickly pro. 
:luc,ed. a ruunb~r of COD-verts to· the feCI: of Tao-fle. 
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Magical praCtices, the invocation of fpirits; :md tlie ('hina. 
art of foretelling events by divination, quickly diffilfed -v-
themfe1 ves over the empire, and the imbecillity of the 
emperors contributed to propagate th"e deception. 
Temples con[ecrated to fpirits quickly reared their 
heads in every corner of the empire; and tWo of the' 
mofi celebrated of the feCt were authorifed to main-
tain public worfhip there after the form which had 
been prefcribed by their mafter. At the fame time 
they difl:ributed, and lold at a dear rate, images Qf the 
imaginary fpirits with which they had peopled the 
heavens and the earth. Thefe were, by their com-
mand, worfhipped as fo many deities independent of 
the Supreme Being; and, in like manner, feveralof 
the ancient emperors were invoked as gods. 

Being patrollifed by the emperors of feveral dy
nafiies, this feCt became more and more powerful. 
At lafr they had rhe impudence to affix, during th(}' 
night. time, to one of the gates of the imperial city, 
a book filled with myftic charaCters and magical figures. 
At break of day they informed the emperor of the: 
flldden appearance of this book, and publicly declared, 
that it was fallen frol11 heaven. This trick eafily im
pofed upon the weak prince. He immediately repair
ed, with a numerolls train, to the fpot where the fa
cred volume appeared; and having taken it into his 
hands in a refpeCtful manher, carried it ill triumph to 
his palace, where he fhut it np in a golden box. An
other emperor carried his reverence for the feCI: tofuch.... 
an height of impiety and extravagance, as to order a 
celebr:l.ted Tao-fle to be publicly worfhipped under the 
name of Chang-ti. The feCt thus patronifed by the 
princes, and accol11l11oc;lated to the credulity of the 
vulgar, continued to gain ground in [pite of every op
pofition from the wifer part of the people, and is fiill 
very powerful in China. At prefent they offer up 
three different viCtims, a hog, a fowl, and a fifh, to a 
fpirit \"hom they invoke. Various ceremonies, fltdl 
as hOWling, drawing fantafiical figures upon paper, ma
king an hideous noife with kettles and drums, are ufed ' 
in their incantations; and though it may readily be 
helieved that they are for thc mofl: part unfuccefsfnl, 
yet their credit is ilill kept up by thofe cafes in which:. 
they fucceed by accident. 

The chief of the 'T(1Q:('e is inveileJ by government 
with the dignity of grand mandarin, which is enjoyed 
by his fucceifors; he refides in a fumpl UOllS palace in' 
a town of Kiang-Ii; and the fuperfiitiollS confidence' 
of the people attraCl:s an immenfe number thither from 
all parts of the empire. Some arrive in order to be 
cured of difcafes, others to' get an illfLght into futu-, 
rhy. The impofior difl:ribures to them fmall bits of 
paper filled \\ith magical charaCters; and tlleignorant 
wretches depart well fatisfied, without grudging the. 
expence of their journey, though ever fo long. . 

A fiill more pernicions and more widely diffMed feCt Ofi:I~!..Ol'" 
is tliat of the idol Fo, which came orignally from In. fuippers of 
dia. The Tao-fse, had promifed to the brother of one Fo. 
of the em~rors of China tn introduce him to a com
munication with fpil:it.s. The credulous prince having, 
IleaI'd of a great fpInt named Fo, who refided in In-
dIa, prevailed ()n his brother to fend an embaffy thi-' 
the'r. On the arrival of the ambaffadors, however, 
they conld find only two worfhippers of this diety, 
both of wh{)m they brotlgJ1t. to China... Several irnage~ 
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t:hitll. of Fo were alfo colleCted at the fame time; and thefe, 

--""'--' together with fame canonical books of the Indians, 
were placed on a white harfe, and carried in proce,Hion 
to the imperial city. 

This fuperftition was introdilced into China about 
the 6 srh year of the Ch rifiian :Era, and ioon made 
vafl: progrefs. One of irs principal doctrines is th~ 
of the metempfychous, or tranfmigration of iouls, of 
which M. Groiierthinks hewas the inventor, and that 
Pythagoras, who travelled into feveral parts of India, 
had borrowed the doCtrine from him. The account 
given of him by the bonzes is, that finding him[eli~ 
at the age of 70, oppreifed with infirmities, he called 
his difciples together, and told them he was unwilling 
to leave the world without communicating the fecret 
and hidden myfl:eries of his doctrine; which were, ill 
fhort, that all things had proceeded from a vacuum 
and nothing, and to that they mufl: return. This doc
trine produced a correfponding mode of action, or ra
ther of inaction, in thofe who believed it: for thus 
the great happinefs of man \vas made to confifr in ab
folute annihilation; and therefore the nearer he could 
bring himfelf to this frate during life, the happier he 
was illppo[ed to be. 

The COIDmon doCtrine, however, which admits of a 
di!linCtion between good and evil, finds more profe
lytes among the vnlgar, whofe fituation in life wlllnot 
allow them to fpend their time in perpetual idlenefs. 
According to this, the righteous will be rewarded and 
the wicked punifhed after death. They fay alia, that 
the god Fa came to fave mankind, and to expiate their 
fins; and that he alone can procure them a happy re~ 
generation in the life to corne. Five precepts are like
wife inculcated on thofe who adopt this doCtrine: 
I. Not to kill any living creature. 2. Not to take 
away the goods of another. 3. Not to pollute them
fel yes by uncleallnefs. 4. Not to lie; and, 5. Not to 
drink wine. Above all, they recommend to them to 
perform aCts of mercy, to treat their bonzes well, 
build temples, &c. 

The doCtrine of metempfychous has introdllced in
to China an infinite number of idols, who are all wor
lhipped on the fuppofition that the fpirit of Fa has 
trall[migrated into the animals they reprefent. Thefe 
idols, however, feem not to be worfhipped with great, 
fincerity; but, like the images of faints in the more 
fuperllitions countries of Europe, are beaten and thro\~n 
in the dirt when their votaries happen not to obtalll 
their ddires, which they impute to the obfl:inacy or 
weaknefs of the idol. Nay, M. GroGer gives an ac
count of one man, who having ineffeCtually paid a fum 
-of money to the bonzes of a certain idol for the cure 
of his daughter, broug-ht a formal accu[ation againfr 
the idol itfe1f; and in ipite of all that the bonzes could 
fay in its behalf, got its \vor£hip fupprefii:d throughont 
the province. 

:&d~~!- The bonzes of China are reprefented as a mofi ava
raCler of ricions and hypocritical race of men, ready to praCtife 
th,e bonzes. every kind?f vilJany, and'even .to [nbject then;felves 

to thE mofi Jl1[olerable tortures, III order to obram mo
ney from the compaffion of the pnblic wh.en they can
llot get it in allY other way; and. an edlcl ?f one of 
the emperors is cited by M. Groller, by whl~h great 
llumbers of their reliJious hOLl[es were fttpprefIed. In 

:2 

order to perpetuate their feet, they purcbafe young China. 
children, whom they take care to initruCl: in all the '--v---" 
myfreries and tricks of their profeiIioll; but except-
ing this, they are in general very ignorant, and few 
of them would be able to give any tolerable accollnt 
of the tenets of their own feCt. They are not fllbje& 
to a regular hierarchy, but acknowledge fuperiors a-
mong them whom they call grand bonzes, who have 
the firfr place in all religious afle!nblies at which they 
bappen to be prefent; and great profit is derived from 
certain religious clubs, both of men and women, at 
wl1ich the bonzes are always called to aiIifi. Their 
wealth is likewife augmented by pilgrimages to tertain 
places where there are temples more or lefs reverenced, 
and where a multitude of abfurd ceremonies are per-
formed. Thefe bonzes, as may be eafily imagined, are 
inveterate enemies to the progre[s of Chrifrianity, teU-
ing the mofr abfurd fl:oriesconcerningthe miifionaries: 
as that they pluck out the eyes of their converts to 
confrruCt telefcopes with, &c. The literati, however, 
and the more fenuble part of the nation, hold them in 
the greatefr contempt. ~ 105 

We fhall conclnde this detail of the Chinefe reli- Ridiculous 
gion with giving an account of one other fnperfiition fuperftition 
which fefms peculiar to the nation. It is named fOllg- o£ t~e iUllg
choui, which ugnifies wind and water. By this they • QUI. 

mean the lucky or unlucky fltnation of a haufe, bury
ing-place, &c. If any imprudent perf on has built a 
honfe clofe to that of a Chinefe, in fuch a manner 
that the angle formed by its roof flanks the wall or 
roof of the former haufe, the proprietor ever after 
lives in terror of utter ruin and deHruCtion from the 
malignanr influence of that angle. An implacable 
hatred illfiantly commences betwixt the two families, 
and often gives rife [0 a law-fuit, which furniihes mat-
ter of difcuiIion for fame of the fuperior tribunals. 
If no red refs cari be had at law, however, the Chinefe 
is then reduced to the neceihty of ereCting, on the top 
of his haufe, an enormous image of a dragon, or fame 
other monfler, with its month gaping towards the angle, 
and, as it vvere, threatening to fwallow it up; after 
which the apprehenuol1s of the proprietor begin to 
fubiide, and tranquillity is refl:ored [0 the family. In 
this manner the governor of Kim-fchallg fecnred him-
felf frOID the influence of the church of the J efuits, 
which, being built on an eminence, overlooked his pa-
iace. Not depending, however, entirely on the good 
offices of his tutelary dragon, he alfo took the wife 
precaution of altering his principal apartments, a21d 
raiung, at the difl:ance of 200 paces from the church, 
a kind of large facade three fiories high. Eut un-
luckily the death of his fucceiIor was attributed to 
this facade; for the mandarin being attacked with a 
diforder in his breafl:, which made him fpit up a white 
phlegm, this fymptcm \\-as thollght to br owing to the 
walls of the facade, which were very \yhite, and which 
were forthwith painted black. The falutary precau-
tion, however, happened to be taken too late; for the 
governor died notwithfl:"nding the black colour of the 
walls. 

" ,\Ve fhould never have done (fays M. Grauer), 
were we to relate all the fllperfiitiolls id cas of the Chi
nefe, refpec1ing thell1cky and unlucky fltuativl1 ofhou
fes, the quarter which doors ought to front, and the 

plan 
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China. plan and day proper for conftruCl:ing .the Hoveo i.n which 

---..,--J they cook their rice." But the ob.lect on wluch they 
employ their greaten care is the choice of the ground 
and iituation for a burying-place. Some quacks fol
low no other profeflioll than tllat of pointing out Ilills 
and mountains which have an afpeCl: favourable for 
works of that kind. 'Vhen a Chinefe is perfuaded 
of the truth of fuch information, there is no fum 
which he would not give to be in poiIeflion of the for
tunate fpot. The greater part of the Chint"fe arc of 

106 
Jews and 
M.!I~ome-
tans'in 
China. 

10 7 
Ceremo
nies of 

opinion that all the happinefs and misfortunes of life 
depend upon the fong-choui. 

A colony of Jews was eftabliihed in China about 
the year 206 B. C,;, but they are now reduced to a 
fmall number of families at Cai-fong, the capital of 
the province of Honan. The Mahometans have mul~ 
tiplied mllch more than the Jews. It is above 600 

years fiuce they firft entered the empire, where they 
have formed different eilabliihments. At firil their 
munber was augmented only by marriages; bllt for 
fome time paft they have been more particularly at
tentive to the extending of their fea and propogating 
rheirdoCl:rint:. The principal means employed for 
this purpofe are, to purchafe a great number of chil
dren brought l1p in idolatry, whom their poor parents 
arc glad to part with; and thefe they circurH.cife, and 
afterwards infl:ruCl: in the _prillciples of their religion. 
During the time of a famine which defolated the pro
vince of Chang-tong, they pm'chafed more than 10,000 

of thefe children; for whom, when grown up, they 
pro:ured wives, built houfes, and tven formed whole 
.villages ofrhem. They ~re now become fo lll~merolls, 
that ill the places where they refide they entIrely ex
clllde every inhabitant who does not believe in their 
llrophei, and freqlIent a mofque. 

-Nith regud to the manJlers of the Chinefe, they 
bear no refemblance to thofe of any other nation; and, 

nmriage. if we may believe their hiilorians, they are the fame 
at t;lie, day that they were 4000 years ago. The wo
men are condemned almoil to perpetual imprifonmellt 
within the precinCts of their own houfes, and are ne
ver feen even by their illtended hnfbands before mar
riage. He knows nothing of her. looh or perfon but 
from the account of fome female relation or confident, 
who in fueh cafes acts the part of match-maker; though, 
if ilDpofed lipon either with regard to her age or fi
gure, he can h'ave recourfe to a divorce. The fame 
matrons IV ho negociate the marriage: alfo determine the 
fLIm which the intended hufband muil pay to the pa
reD ts of the bride: for in China a father does not give 
a dowry to his daughter; it is the hufband who gives 
a dowry to the wife. When the day appointed for 
the marriage is arrived, ,the bridge is placed in a chair 
or clofe palanquin, the key of which is commiued to 
the care of a trufiy domefiic, who muil deliver it to 
none but the IlilIband. The latter richly dreifed, waits 
at J,;" ;2;3:e for the arrival of the proceflion. As foon 
as 'ir approaches the key is put into his hands; he 
eagerly opens the chair, and for the firil time perceives 
hj~~.i"d~;m· bad fortune. Ifhe is contented \\'i[hhis 
ntlw ipoufe, the bride defcends and enters the houfe, 
vhhe the marriage is concluded by feailing and mer-· 
~ii:Aent as in other countries; but if the bridegroom 
'> very much·ciifappointed, he fllddenly ihues the chair, 

VOL. IV. 

and fends the bride l](>I1le to 11<:1' rehCLjol1S. To get l'i"J Chin:J, 
of her in this manner, ho\\/C\ cr coils a rllm equal to --v--' 
\I-hat he uriginally gave in du\" ry [II obtain her. 

The Chinefe women, even of the Grit rank, feldom 
quit their apartmenl, which is filU~llCd in the moil n:
tired part of the houie, and in which they are feeludcd 
from all fodety but that of their domefiics. 'I he book 
of ceremonies requires that there fhol1ld be two apart
ments in every hOllfe; the exteriorollc for the hllfband, 
the interior for the wife. They muil even be fel'ara
ted by a wall or wooden partition, the door of which 
is carefully guarded; nor is the hllibaud at liberty to 
enter the wife's apartment, or fhe to quit it, wi tho lIt 
fufficient rea[oll. According to the fame book, the 
prattling and loquacity of a woman are reckoned fuf
ficiem gronnds for a divorce. A woman, however, 
cannot be divorced on any account, if {he lofes her pa
rents after marriage, or if ihe has worn three years 
mourning for the 10fs of her hufband, father, or mo
ther. 

A widow of any rank above the common, who has
children, [eldom entersa fecond time into the marriage 
ilate, though thofe of the ordinary rank generally do. 
The poorer fort are net at liberty to follow their 0\\"11 

inclinatioIl; but are fold for the behoof of the parents 
of the dcceafed. As foon as the bargain is conclu
ded, a couple of porters bring a chair, which is guard
ed by a number of truily people. In this the widow 
is ihut up, and thus conduCl:ed to her new hufband. 

" Mailers (fays Mr Grofier), for the moft part are 
very defirous of promoting marriage among their 
naves, whatever Mr Paw may fay; who, without any 
foundation, has ventured boldly to aiIert the contrary. 
They have even very ilrong moti\"cs to induce them to 
encourage thefe marriages; the children 'prodnced by 
them are ftill their naves; and belides their becoming 
new property to them, the fathers and mothers are 
thus more ftrongly attached to their fervice." r08' 

Concnbinage is tolerated in China, though not au- Concubi
thorifed by any law. This privilege is granted on Iv nage tole
to the emperor, the princes of the blood, and mandarins-; rated. 
and none but the emperor is permitted to have more 
than one. The comlllon people generally avail rhem-
felves of the toleration granted them in this re-
fpeCl) and will have two or three concubines if they 
cau afford it. They are, however, careful to excufe 
themfelves as well as they can to their wives in this 
re~peCl:, pretending only a deure of having many 
chIldren, and a number of women to attend their 
wives. Others, defirous of having a male child, which 
perhaps their lawful wife cannot have, take a concu-
bine for this reafon (mly, and difmifs her as foon as 
their willies are accompli{hed: they then permit her 
t~ marry whom ihe pleafes, and frequently even pro-
VIde a huiband for her themfelves. Thefe concubines 

, are almofi all procured from tWo cities named Yaug
tcIJeou and Sou-teheou, where they are edllcated, and 
taught finging, dancing, lllufic, and every accompliih
ment fuitable to women of quality, or which can render 
them agreeable and pleafing. The greater pan of them 
are pm'chafed in other places, to be again difpofed of; 
and this is the_ principal branch of trade carried on by 
thefe two cities. Unlawful intrigues are feldomheard 
of in China. WllOever feduces the wife of another 
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Chon:.. i~ plllJil1H~J with death: and the fame puniihment is 

-----~- ge,lcrally inftj~1:ed on the perron who deballches a 
lO~ yO:lng wu ,11:1:1. 

EfdthlC"~l·tdlon From the accounts we have of the education of chil-
o L 1 reno 1 • Ch' . I bId 1 . uren li1 llla, one IDlg 1t e apt to conc u e, t lat, In-

11:ead of being the ignorant fuperIl:itious race already 
~efcribed, they ought to' be the moft intelligent people 
In the woriri. The book of cCl'emonies directs the edu
cation of a child to commence as foon as· it is born, 
and defcribes exactly the qllalities which its nur[e 
ought to have. She muft fpeak little, adhere ftrictly 
to tn1th, have a mHd temper, behave with affability to 
l1er equals, and with refpeN to her fuperiors. The child 
is taught to nfe the right hand as foon as it can put its 
hand to iis month, and then it is weaned. At fix 
years of age,. if a male, he is taught the numbers moft 
in ufe, and made acquainted with the names of the 
principal parts of the world; at feven, he is fepara
ted fro111 his fifrers, and no longer allowed to eat with 
them, nor to lit down in their prefence; at eight, he 
is inftructed in the rules of good breeding and polite
nefs ; at nine, he ftudies the kalendar ; at ten he is fent 
to a public fchoor, where he learns to read, write, and 
caft accounts; from 13 to 15 he is taught 111ufic, and 
every thing that he 11 ngs conlifrs of moral precepts. It 
was formerly the cufrom, that all the leifons defigned 
for the Chinefe youth were in verfe: and it is to this 
day lamented, that the fame CUftOlll is not followed, as 
their education has {iuce been rendered much more 
difficult and laborious. 

Atthe age of 15, the Chinefe boys are taught to 
handle the bow and arrow, and to mount on horfeback; 
at 20 they receive the firIl: cap, if they are thought to 
deferve it, and they are permitted to wear filk dreffes 
ornamented with furs; but before that period they are 
not allowed to wear any other thing than cotton. 

Another method of initiating children into the 
principles of knowledge in this empire is, by feleCting· 
a number of charaCters exprefhve of the moil common 
objects, engraving or painting them feparately on fome 
kind of fuhftance, and, under the thing reprefellted, 
putting the name, which points out to the children the 
meaning of the word. 

As the Chinefe have no proper alphabet, they re
prefent .11 moil every thing by different charaCters. The 
labonr of their youth, therefore, is intolerable; being 
.obliged to ilndy many thoufand characters, each of 
which has a diItinCt and proper fignification. Some 
idea of their difficulties may be obtained from what we 
;Ire told by F. Martini, who aifures us, that he was un
der the neceffity of learning !-o,ooo different charac
ters before fie could read the Chinefe authors with to
lerable cafe. 

The bookfiril put iilto the hands of the Chinefe 
children is an abridgment, which points out what a 
child ought to learn, and the manner in which he 
lhould be taught. This volume is a collection of iliort 
fentences; confining of three or fonr verfes each, all of 
which rhyme; and they areobliged to give an account 
in the evening of-what they have learned in the day •. 
A fter this elementary treatife, they put into their hands 
the four books which contain the doctrines of Confu
cius and Mencins. The fenfe and meaning of the 
workis never explained to them until they have get by 
heart all the charaCters, that is to fay, the words in the 

book: a method no doubt inconceivably difgufling, China:. 
and calculated utterly to deftroy the genius of a boy, ~-
ifhe has any. While they are getting thefe charac-
ters by heart, indeed, they are likewife employed in 
learning to form them with a pencil. For this pur-
pore they are fnrniOled with large leaves of paper) on. 
which art written or printed with red ink very big. 
characters; and all they are required to do is to cover 
thofe red charaCters with black ink, and to follow ex.· 
aCl:ly their Ihape and figure: which infenfibly accllftoms 
them to form the different Il:rokes. After this they 
are made to trace other charaCl:ers, placed under the pa-
peron which they write. Thefe are black, and much 
fmaller than the other. It is a great advantage to the 
Chinefe literati to be able to paint characters well; and. 
on this account they beftow great pains in forming the 
hands of young people. This is of the utmofr confe-
qllence to literary ftudents in the examinations which 
they are obliged to undergo before they can be admit· 
ted to the firil degree. Du I-Ialde gives a remarkable, 
inHance, viz. that U a candidate for degrees having,. 
contrary to order, made nfe of an abbrevation in wri-
ting the character 11la, which fignifies an horfe, had: 
the mortification of feeing his compofition, thollgh in. 
other refpects excellent, rejected merely on that ac-
count; betides being fever ely rallied by the mandarin, 
who told him that a hode could not walk unleIs h~ 
had all his legs." . 

After the fch@larhas made himfelf mailer of the cha
racters, he is then allowed to compofe; but the 1l1b
ject of his compofition is pointed out to him only by 
one word. Competitions are likewife eftablifhed in 
China, but moft of them are of a private nature. 
Twenty or thirty families, who are all of the fame 
name, and who confequently have only one hall for the
names of their anceftors, agree among themfelves to 
fend their children twice a month to this hall in order 
to compofe. Each head of a family in turn gives the 
filbjeCt of this.literary conteil, and adjudges the prize;. 
bm this cofts him a dinner, which he muft caufe to be 
carried to the hall of competition. A fine of about 
ten pence is impofed on the parent of each fcholar who 
abfents himfelf from this exercife. 

Befides thefe private competitions, every frndent is 
obliged to compete at leaft twice a-year under the in-~ 
fpection of an inferior mandarin of letters, ilyled Hio-· 
kouan. It frequently happens alfo, tliatthemandarins 
of letters order thefe frudents to be brought before 
them, to examine the progrefs they have madein their 
Hudies, to excite a fpirit of emulation among them, and 
make them give fuch application as may qualify them 
for any employment in the ftate. Even the governors 
of cities do not think it below their dignity to take', 
this care upon themfelves; ordering all thofe ftudents .. ~ 
who refidenear them to appear before their tribunal' 
once a month: the author of the beft compofition is 
honoured with a prize, and the governor-rreats all the 
candidates on the day of competion at his own ex-· 
pence. In every city, town, .and village in China, 
there are fchoolmafterswho teach fnch [dences as arc' 
known in that country. Parents poffeffed of a certain 
fortune provide mafl:ers for their children, to attend 
and infrruct tl1em, to form their minds to virtue, and 
to initiate them in the rules of good breeding and the 
accllfiomen ceremonies,. as well as to make· them ac-

qu.ainted 
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('him" ql1aimeJ with the lawsall,d hillory,' if iheirage will ad
~~ mit. Thefe mafters have fur dw moft ran attaint:d to 

one or t\vo degrees among the literati, and not llnfre
'quently arrive at the firft employments of the ftate. 

The education of the Chinefe women is confined to 
giving them a taHe forfolitude, and accuItoming them 
to modeil:y and iilence; and, if their parents are rich, 
they are likewife inftructed in fnch accompliihments as 

IrO may render them agreeahle to the other fex. 
Drds. There is little diftinction in China between the or-

dinary drefs of men and women. Rank and dignity 
are difringuiihed by certain acceffary ornaments: and 

-the perfon would be feverely challifed who fhould pre
',fume to affume them wichollt being properly authori
fed. The drefs in general confifts ofa long vell which 
reaches to the ground. One part of this vefr, viz. 
that on the left fide, folds over the other, and is fafren
ed to the right by four or five [mall gold or filver but
tons, placed at a little difrance from one another The 
neeves are wide towards the ihoulder, growing narrow
er as they approach the wrifl:, where they terminate in 
the form of a horfe {hoe, covning the hands entirely, 
and leaving nothing but the ends of the fingers to be 
feen. Round their middle they wear a large gridle of 
filk, the ends of which hang down to their knees. 
From this griddle is fufpended a !heath, containing a 
knife and two of thofe fmall fricks which they ufe as 
forks. Btlow this robe they wear a pair of drawers, 
in fummer made of linen, and in-winter of fatin lined 
with fur, fometimes of cotton, and in fome of the 
-northern provinces of {kins. Thefe are fometimes co
vered,with another pair of white taffety. 'fheir!hirts 
care always very iliort and wide, of differem kinds of 
cloth, according to the feafon. Under thde they wear 
a £ilk net to prevent it from adhering to the ikin. In 
warm weatherthey have their necks always bare; when 
it is cold, they wear a collar made of filk, fable, or 
fo~'s 1kin, joined to their robe, which in winter is trim
med with iheep's 1kin, or quilted with filk and cotton. 
That of people of quality is entirely lined with beau
;tiful fable 1kins brought from Tartary, or with the fi
ne!t fox's {kin, trimmed with {able; and in the fpring 
it is lined with ermine. Above thelr robe they wear 
alfo a kind offur-tout with wide fleeves, but very fllort, 
which is lined in the fame manner. The emperor 
and princes of the blood only have a right to wear yel
low; certain mandarins have Eberty to wearfatin of 
;l red ground, but only upon days of ceremony; in 
general they are clothed in black, blue, or violet. The 
common people are allowed to wear no other colours 
but blue or black; and their drefs is always compofed 

III of plain cotton cloth. 
'Chinefe Formerly the Chinefe were at great pains to pre-
'Obliged by ferve their hair; but the Tartars, Who fubdned them, 
,the Tartars compelled them to cut off t11e greater part of it, and to 
tf :u~0!f alter the form of their clothes after the Tartar fa!hion. 
"Jelr aIr. This revolntion in drefs was not effected without blood-

fued, though the conqueror at the fame time adoptee! 
in other refpeCts.the laws, manners, and culloms of the 
conquered people. Thus the Chinefe are painted as 
if bald, but they are not ,'[0 naturallf; that fmail por
tion of hair which they preferve behind, or on the 
tops of their heads, is alL that is now allowed them. 
This they wear very long, and plait li,ke a tail. In 
-{i1ll1mer they wear a kind of cap Jhaped like aninvert~ 

cd cone) lined wilh fadn, and covered \\ i thrat~;n (;1' ll,'1' .. 
cane very prettily wrought. The rep te rJliinates in ;~ '----;, __ J 

point, to which they fix a tuft of red hair, \\ hich 
fpreadsover it, and covers it to the brims. This hair 
grows ~ween the legs of a kind of cow, and is ca-
pable of taking any COIOUl', efpecidlly a deep red. TIJis 
ornament is much ufed, and any perfon who choofes 
may wear it. 

The mandarins and literati wear a cap nf the fame 
form as the foregoing, only it is lined with red fatin, 
and covered on the outfide with white. A large tuft 
of the findl red filk is fixed over it, which is fuffered 
to hang down or wave with the \rind. Peqple of di
!tinction generally ufe the common cap \\' hen they 
mount on horfeback or during bad \veJthel'; being 
better calculated to keep off rain, and iheltcr [!laiC 
who wear it from theraysof the fun. For winterthc;y 
have another cap bordered with fable, ermine, or fox's 
1kin, and ornamented with a tuft of filk like the form!!r. 
In thefe fur-trimmings they are very curious, fOmelim(s 
expending 40 or 50 ounces of fiIver upon .hem. 

The CIlinde people of rank never go abroad wit!~
out boots made of farin, or fome other iilk, and fome
times of cotton, but always dyed. They have neither 
heel nor top, and are made to fit the foot with the 
greatefr exactnefs. When they travel on horfeback, 
however, they have others made Df the ikin of a cow 
or horfe made very pliable. Their boot-frockings are 
of filk Huff, quilted and lined with cotton, reaching 
above the top of their boot, and ornamented with a 
border of velvet or cloth. In fummer they wear a 
cooler kind, and in their houfes a forr of flippers made 
of filk fruff. The common people are contented with 

'black flippers marleof cotton cloth. The fan h alfo 
a neceffary appendage of the Chinefe drefs, and is reck
oned equally neceffary with the boots. 

The drefs of the women confifrs of a long robe quite 
clofe at top, and long enough to cover 'even their toes, 

'with fleeves fo long that they would hang down upon 
the ground, did they not take care to Hick them up,; 
but their 'hands are feldom feen. The colonr of their 
dreffes is entirely arbitary, but black and violet are 
generally chofen bythofe advenced in life. Theyoung 
ladies, like thofe of ~urope, make ufe of paint to 
give a bloom to their complections; but this, though 
not the fame with the kind nfed in Europe, agrees 
with it in the effect of fOOIl wrinkling the 1kin. Their 
general head·drefs confifrs in arranging their hair in 
feveral curls, among whichareinterfperfed fmall tufts 

. of gold or filver flowers. According to Dn Halde, " 
fome of them ornament their heads with the image of 
a fabulous bir'd, concel'liingwhich1l1any frories a.re told. 
This is made of copper or filver gilt, its wings extend
ed and lying pretty clofe to thehead-drers, embra
cing the upper pan of their temples, while the lonn' 
fpreading tail forms a kin'd ofplnme on the top of th~ 
head. Its body is directly over the head, and the 
neck and bill hang down, the former beill); joined to 
t!le body by a concealed hinge, in order that it may 
play freely, alrd move about on theleafr motion of" 
the head. 'the whole :~ird adhere,~ to the ?cad l?y 
means of the claws, wInch are fixed 111 the haIr. 
. Ladies of quality [ometimes wear feveral of thefe 

Jbirds made np into a lingle ornament, the workmanfuip 
'-of which is very expenCrve. Young ladies wear alfo a 

-4 R 2 crown 
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China. crown made of pafieboard, the fore-part of which 

'---v---J rifes in a point above the forehead, and is covered 
with jewels. The reit of the head is decorated with 
natural or artificial flowers, among which fmall dia
mond pins are iuterfperfed. The heael·drefs of the or
dinary clafs of women, efpecially when they are ad
vanced in years, conlifis only of a piece of very fine 

II'!, filk wrapped ronnd their heads. 
Abfurd cu- All authors agree, that an abfnrd cnfiom prevails 
ftom.ofpre- throughout China of confining the feet of female in
ventmgthe fants in fuch a manner that they are never allowed to 
~~~e(~~~e- grow to near their fulllize. The fmallnefs of their 
fants from feet is accollllted fueh a valuable beauty, that the Chi
growing. nefe women never think they can pay too dear for it. 

As foon therefore as a female infant is born, the 
nurfe wraps up its feet in very tight bandages; and 
this torture mufi be endLll'ed until their fcet have 
ceafed to grow. So prevalent is the force of cufiom, 
however, that as (he child grows np {he voluntarily 
fubmits to new tortures in order to accompliili the 
purpofe more efFeCtually. Thus the Chinefe women 
are deprived almofrentire1y ofrhe ufe of their feet; and 
.a.re fcarce able to walk, in the mofi aukward hobbling 
manner, for the {hortefr fpace. The {hoe of a full grown 
Chinefe woman will frequently not exceed fix inches. 

IIS 
Ex:ceffive 
ceremoni
oufnefs of 
the Chi
nefe. 

The Chinefe ufe white as the colonr proper for 
mourning; and though a fan cannot wear this while 
his father and mother are alive, he can llfe no other 
for three years after their death; and ever afterwards 
his clothes mnfi be of one colour. The law has for
. bidden the ufe of filks and fnrs to children; and has 
even prefcribed the time when they are firfi to wear a 
,cap. This is put upon their heads by the mafier of 
.ceremonies himfe1f, who addreffes them in the follow
ing manner: "Coniider that you now receive the 
drefs ofthore who have attained to maturity, and that 
.you ceafe to be children; renounce therefore all child
iili thoughts and inclinations, affume a grave and ferious 
.deportment, apply with refolution to the fiudy of vir
tue and wifdom, and endeavour to l11erit a long and 
happy life." "This ceremony. (fays M. Groiier), 
which may appear trifling, is attended with the hap
piefi effeCts. The Chinefe give a kind of importance 
to every thing which can infpire youth with a tafte 
for morality and a love of good order. It might be 
ufeful to mankind at every fixed epocha of their lives, 
to remind them of thofe new duties impoJed by each 
fucceiIive change; but, by uniting the folell1nity of a 
public ceremony to this ini):rnftion, it wil.l m~ke a 
deeper impreiIion, and remaIll much longer 1InprInted 
on their memories." 

Nothing can appear more irkfome to an European 
than the multitude of ceremonies ufed on all occafions 
by the Chinefe. An invitation to an entertainment is 
not fuppofed to be given with iincerity until it has 
been renewed three or four times in writing. A card 
is {ent on the evening before the entertainment, an
other on the morning of the appointed day, and a third 
when every thing is prepared and the guefis ready to 
fit down to the table. The mafier of the houfe al
ways introduces hisguefis into the hall, where ~e fa
lutes them one after another. - He then orders wme to 
he brouo-ht him in a fmall cup made of iiIver, porce
lain, of? precious wood, and pl~ced. upon a fl~lal1 var
Ni!hed falver_ He lays hold of It WIth both Ius hands, 

CHI 
makes a bow to aU the furrounding guefis, and ad van- China. 
ces towards the fore-part of the hall, which generally -v--
looks int0 a large cOllrt. He there raifes his eyes and 
the cnp towards heaven; after which he pours the wine 
on the ground. He afterwards pours fame wine into 
a filvcr or porcelain cnp, makes a bow to the man. con-
fiderable perf all in com}lany, and then goes to place 
the cup on the table before him; for in China every 
gueft has a table for himfelf. The perfon for \'; hom 
he intends this honour, however, gtnerally faves him 
the trouble of placing the cnp; calls for wille in his 
rum, and offers to place the cup on the mafter's table, 
who endeavours to prevent him; with a thoufand apo-
logies and compliments according to the rules of Chi-
nefe politenefs. A fuperior domefiic conduCts the 
principal guefi to an elbow chair covered with rich 
flowered Jilk, where the firanger again begins his com-
pliments, and begs to be excufed from fitting in fuch 
an honourable feat, 'which neverthelefs he accepts of; 
and all the refi of the guefis do the fame, otherwife 
the ceremollial would be gone through with each of 
them. The entertainment is concluded by fome the-
atrical reprefel1tations, accompanied with the mufic of 
the country; which, however, would give but little 
pleafure to an European. Bdides the guefis, a certain 
number of people are admitted into the court in order 
to behold thefe theatrical reprefentations; and even 
the women are allowed to view them through a wicket, 
cOlllrived 10 that they may behold them \';ithout being 
feen themfelves . 

The entertainments of the Chinefe are begun, not 
by eating, but by drinking; and the liquor they drink 
mufi always be pure wine. The intendant, or maitre 
de hotel, falling down all one knee, firfi invites thl! 
gueils to take a glafs; on which each of them lays 
hold, with both hands, of that which is placed before 
him, railing it as high as his forehead, then bringing it 
lower down than the table, and at lafr putting it to 
his mouth; they all drink together, and very nowly, 
taking three or fOllr draughts. While they are'drink
ing, the dilhes on each of the tables are removed, and 
others brought in. Each of the gllefis has twenty
fonr fet before him in fllccdlion: all of them fat, and 
in the form of ragouts. They never ufe knives in their 
repafts; and two fmall-pointed fricks, ornamented 
with ivory or lilver, ferve them infiead offorh. They 
never begin to eat, however, until they are invited by 
the maitre de hotel; and the fame ceremony mufr be 
gone through every time they are going to take a cup 
of wine or begin to a new dial. Towards the middle 
of the entertainment the foup is brought in, accom
panied with fmall loaves or meat-pies. Thefe they 
take np with their fmall fricks, freep them in the 
foup, and eat them withom waiting for any lignal or 
being obliged to keep time with the reH: of the guefrs. 
The entertainment, however, continues in other re
fpeets with the utmofi. formality until tea is brought 
in; after which they retire from ~able and amufe 
themfelves in another hall, or in the garden for a lhort 
time, until the defen be brought in: This, like tbe 
entertainment itfdf, confts of 24 difiles, which are 
made up of fweatmeats, fmits differently prepared, 
hams and falted ducks which have been backed or dried 
in the fun, with ihell and other kinds of fiili. The 
fame ceremonies which preceded the repafi are now 

renewed, 
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China. renewed, and e\ ery one fits down at the fame place he 

'---v-- occupied before. Larger cups are then brought in, and, 
the mail:er inyites the guefis to drink more freely. 

Thefe entertainments begin towards evening, and 
never end till midnight. A fmall .fum of money is 
given to the domeil:ics; when everyone of the gneil:s 
goes home in a chair preceded by feveral fervants, who 
carry large lanthorns of oiled paper, on which are in
ft:ribed the quality, and fometimes the name, of the 
mail:er. Without fllCh an attendance they would be 
taken up by the guard; and the day fOllowing they 
never fail to return a card of thanks to the officer. 

II4 
Chinefe 
wines. 

Their method of drinking tea is not like that of 
other nations. A fmall quantity of bohea, fllfficient 
to tinge the water and render it pabtable (for they 
drink no green) 1 is taken in the morning, and thrown 
into a \Ceffel adapted to the number in family. This 
il:ands till miiJ, \\ arm; in which il:ate it is kept the 
whole day, and a cup drank now and then without 
fugal' or milk, in order to exhilerate the fpidts when 
exhauil:ed by fatigue: and if a il:ranger call by accident, 
or a vilitor by appointment, the firil thing pre[ented, 
after the ufLial ceremonies of meeting, is a very fmall 
pipe filled with tobacco of their own growth and a cnp 
of the tea already mentioned, or of fome freih made 
of better qU<llity, together with fweetmeats, &c. Tea 
is the daily beverage in China, and is drank by all 
ranks of people. 

Some change has been made in the ceremonial of 
the Chinefe by the Tartar conqueil:, and fome new 
diihes alfo introduced by the fame means; and here 
M. Grofier ob[erves, thdt the Tartars are much better 
cooks than the Chinefe. All their diihes are highly 
feafoned; and by a variation in the proportions of 
their fpiceries, they are able to form a variety of diihes 
ont of the fame materials. None of their viands, 
however, are more efieemed than il:ags finews, and the 
!leil:s of a particular [pecies of birds, which have the 
property of giving a moil: agreeable reliih to what
ever is mixed with them. Other di{hes are introdu
ced at thefe repafts, which would be accounted very 
difagreeable with us; fuch as the fleih of wild horfes, 
the paws of a bear, and the feet of feveral wild ani
mals. The greater part ofthefe pruviiions are brought 
preferved in faIt from Siam, Camboya, and Tartary. 

The wines of China have no refemblance to ours 
either in tafre or quality, being procured from rice 
and not fromrhe vine. A particular kind of rice is 
employed for making them, and the grain is f1:eeped 
for 20 or 30 days in water, into which ingredients of 
a different nature are fucceffively thrown: they after
wards boil it; and as foon as it becomes diffolved by 
the heat, it imm~diately ferments, and throws up a vapo
rous fcum not unlike new wine. A very pure liqu.or 
is found under this fcum, which is drawn off and put 
into veffels well glazed; From the remaining 1 yes an 
inflammable fpirit is made, Hnle inferior, and fometimes 
even fuperior to the European. Anotller kind of 
wine is ufeJ by the Chinefe, or rather Tartars, called 
la17lb-7ui1te. It is very il:rong, and has a 3ifagreeable 
[me11; and the fame may be believed of a kind of fpi
rit diil:illed from'the fleih of {heep; though this latl: is 
fom etimes ufed by the emperors. 

Thefe entertainments exceed the bounds of ordinary 
repail:s; the Chinefe being naturally fober, and tthofe 
in eafy circumfiances living chiefly on pork, for which 

reafon a great number of hogs are bred in the country .. China; 
Their fleih is llluch ealier of digcil:ion, and more agree- "--v-

able to the tail:e, than thofe of Europe. The Chinere 
hams are in high eil:imation. The common people 
live very poorly; being fatisfied, in time of fcarcity, 
with the tieih of dogs, hor(es, cats, and rats, which 
lail: are fold ptlblicly in the il:reets. 

There are feveral public feftivals annually celebrated Pllh~i~sfef. 
in China. One i" that already mentioned, in which tivals. 
the emperor tills the ground with his own hands. TLis 
is alfo celebrated on the fame day throughout the em-
pire. In the morning the governor of every city comes 
forth from his palace crowned with llo\rers, and enters 
his chair amidft the noife of different inftrulnents 
which precede it; a great number of people attend-
ing, as is ufualoll all fuch occafions. The chair is 
furrounded by litters covered with filk carpets, on 
which are reprefented either fome illllftrious :perfons 
who have fllpported and encoLlraged agriclllture, or 
fome hiil:orical painling on the fame fubjeCt. The 
itreets are hung with carpets, triumphal arches are 
ereCted at certain dlfiances, lallthorns every where: dif-
played, and all the houfes illuminated. During the 
ceremony a figure refembling a cow, made of baked 
earth, with gilt horns, is carried in proceffiol1, ami of 
fuch enormous magnitude that 40 men are fcarce fuf-
ficiem to fupport it. A child follows with one foot 
naked and the other {hod, who is called the Jpirit of 
labour and rliiigOice, and keeps continually beating the 
image with a rod to make it advance. Labollrers, 
with their implements of huIbandry, march behind; 
and the proceilion is c10fed by a nU111 bel' of comedialls 
and people in maiks. The governor advances towards 
the eafiern gate, and returns in theJame manner. The 
cow is then il:ripped of its ornaments, a prodigious 
number of earthen calves taken from its belly and di-
llributed among the people; after which the large fi-
gure is broken in pieces and diftributed ill the fame 
manner. The ceremony is ended by an oration in 
praife of agriculture, in which the governor endeavours 
to excite his hearers to the praCtice of that ufeful art. 

Other two feflivals are celebrated in China with ilill 
more magnificence than that above defcribed. One of 
them is at the commencement of the year; the other is 
called thefeafl oflalZthorns. During the celebration 
the former, all bufinefs, whether private or public, is 
fllfpended, the tribnnals are {hut, the poil:s ,{lopped, 
prefents are given and received, and vifits paid. All 
the family affemble in the evening, and partake of a 
feail: to which no il:ranger is admitted; though they 
become a little morefociable 011 the following day. 

The feail: of lanthorns ought to take place on the 
J 5th day of the firil: month, but ufually commences on 
the evening of the 13th, and does not' end till that of 
the 16th. At that time every city and village, the 
ihores of the fea, and the banks of all the rivers, are 
hung with lanthorns of various ihapes and flzes; fome 
of them being feen in the courts and windows of the 
pOOl'dt houfes. No expence is fpared on this occafion ; 
an::l (ome of the rich people wi1lIay out eight or nine 
pounds fterling on one lanthron. Som'~ of thefe are 
very large compofed of fix wooden frames either neat
ly painted or gilt, and filled up with pieces of fine 
tranfparent iilk, upon which are'painted Bowers, ani~ 
mals, and human figllres; others are blue, and made of 
a tranfparent kind of horn. Several lamps, and a 

~rea~ 
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• China. 1;fe.1r r.umber of \\-ax c,,11dles, are pLlced in the inGde: 

'--...r--' to the corners of each are :11xed itrcamers of filk and 
fatia of Ji:f!:cre:ll colours, with a curious piece of car
ved work on the top. They are likewi{e acquaInted 
\v ith OL11' magic lanlhorn, which they fometimes in
trodLlce in this fdliva1. Beiides this they have the 
art of formlllg a (nake 60 or 80 feet in length, filled 
with lights from one end to the other; which they 
caofe twi11: itfelf in to different forms, anclmove about 
as if it was a real ferrent. During the fame fdlival 
all the varieties of the Chinefe fire-worl<s, fo jufl:ly ad
mired, and which, fame time ago at lc:ail, furpaIred 

n6 
Magnifi
cence of 
the vice

soys. 

every thing of the kind that could be done in Europe, 
are exhibited. 

Every. p:.Jblic ceremony in China is carefully ren
dered .13 ftriking as poflible. A viceroy never quits 
hispalace but \\"irh a royal train, dreiIed in his robfs 
of ceremony, and carried in a chair elegantly gilt, 
which is born npon the {hoalders of eight domellics; 
two drummers marching before the gllards, and beat
ing upon co£per bafoas to give notice of his approach. 
Eight other attendants carry ilandards of wood var
nilhed, upon which are il1fcribed in large characters all 
his titles of honour. After thefe come 14 flags with 
the fymbols of his office; fuch as the dragon, tyger, 

_phoenix, flying lortoife, &c. Six officers follow, each 
bearing a 'piece of board in {hape like a large {hovel, 
on which are written in large golden characters the 
qualities of the mandarin himfelf: t',\"oothers car
ry, the one a large umbrella of yellow filk, and the 
other the cover in which the lImbrella is kept. The 

'firll guards are preceded by two archers on horfeback ; 
the latter are followed by others armed with a kind of 
-weapons compofedof hooked blades, fixed perpendicu
larly to long poles ornamenteu with four tnfts of filk, 

_placed at a fmall di11:anc<;: above one another. Behind 
thefe are two other files of foldiers, fame of whom 
carry large maces with long llandles; others iron 
maces in the lhape of a fnake; others are armed with 
huge hammers; while thofe behind them carry long 
battle-axes in the form of a crefcent: others follow, who 
have battle-axes of another kind; and behind thefe 
are fame with the hooked weapons already defcribed. 

Behind thefe come foldiersarmed with triple-pointed 
Tpears, arrows, or battle-axes; having in front two 
men who carry a kind 0fbox containing the viceroy's 
-Seal. Then come two other drummers to give notice 
of his approach. Two officers follow, having on their 
heads felt-hats, adorned with plumes of feathers, and 

-each armed with a cane to recommend regularity a~d 
good order to the furrounding multitude. Two others 

,bear maces in the form of gilt dragons. There again 
are followed by a number of magi11:rates and officers of 
ju{l:ice; fame of whom carry whips or flat ilicks, 
while others have chains, hangers, and filk fcarfs. 
Two 11:andard. bearers and a captain command this 
-company, which iml1lluediate1y precedes the governor. 
His chair is fUfronnded by pages and footmen, and an 
officer attends him who carries a large fan in form of 
-a fcreen : he is followed by feyeral guards differently 
armed together with enfiD"ns and other officers, who 

"are alfo followed by a gr~at number of dome11:ics all 
on horfeback, carrying variolls neceiIaries for the nfe 
of the mandarin. If he marches in the riight-time, 
inllead of fl'ambeaux, as are cu11:omary in Europe, large 
lanthorns, exceedingly pretty, are carried before him; 

on th~ tranfparent part ohyhich ~re written,"in ycy Chin,._ 
confplcuollS characters, 1115 qualIty, titles, and rank, ~ 

,as mandar!n. Thefe are alfo intended to gire notice 
to the pafiengers to l1op, and to thofe who are fininry 
to rife up with refpect; for \\hoever neglects either th~ 
one or the other is [ure to receive a fevere bailinading. 

The emperor marches with lli1lmore mao'nifictnce, 
in pr?pol'~ion to his fnperior quality. Th~ trumpets 
ufed 1ll hls .. proceifion are about three feet long, eight 
inches in diameter at the lower extremity, and pretty 
much refemhling a bell in {hape: their found is ,pe~ 
culiarly adapted to that of the drams. His cavalcade is 
elofed by 2000 mandarins of letters and as many of 
arms. Sometimes the great mandarins, as \'veIl as the 
emperor, travel in barks. Their attendance is then 
fomewhat different, but the magnificence almofi the 
fame. The honours paid to a viceroy who has governed 
a province with equity arc exceedingly gnat on his 
departure from it. He has fcarcdy left the capital of 
the ,province 'iN hen he finds on the lligh way, for the 
fpace of two or three leaugues, tables ranged at certain 
di11:ances, each of which is furrollnded with a long 
piece of filk that hangs down to the earth. On thefe 
wax candles are placed even in the open day; perfumes 
are burnt upon them; and they are loaded with a pro
fufion of victuals and various kinds of fruit, while tea 
and wine are prepared [or him on others. The peo
ple throw themfelves on their knees as he paIres, and 
bow their heads even to the earth; fome {hed tears, or 
pretend to do [0; fome prefent him wine and fweet
meats; others frequently pull off his boots and give 
him new ones. Thefe boots, \\hich he has perhaps 
u[ed only for a moment, are confide red as a valuable 
monument: thofe fir11:, taken off are preferved in a 
cage over the gate of the city ; the reU are carefully 
kept by his friends. . !I7 

Hitherto ollr amhor, M. Grauer, has feemed in- Knavifh 
elined to give a favourable idea of the Chinefe, and to difpofiti~ 
caufe us look upon them as many degrees ulperior to of the Chl
ourfelves in the practice of virtue and morality; but nefe. 
when he comes to give an account of their dealings in 

. trade, he is then obliged to confefs that they are as dif-
hone11: and knavilh a race as any that exi11:. " The moll 
frequented fairs of Europe (fays he ) afford but a faint 
idea of that immenfe numbers of buyers and fe11ers with 
which the large cities of China are continually crowded. 
We may almoll fay, that the one half are employed in 
over-reaching the other~ It is, above all, again11: Ihan-
gel's that the -Chinefe merchants exercife, without any 
fenfe of ihame, tlleir infatiable rapacity. Of this 
F. du Halde gives a llriking example, which might be 
fupported by many others: ' The captain of all EngUfh 
vdld bargained with a Chinefe mel-chant at Canton 
for feveral bales of filk, which the latter \vas to provide 
againfi a certain time. When they were ready, the 
captain went with his interpreter to the houfe of the 
Chinefe merchant to examine whether they were found 
an 1n good condition. On opening the firll bale, he 
found it according to his wifi1, but all the rell were 
damaged and good for nothing. The captain on this 
fell into a r;reat paifion, and reproached the merchant in 
the feverell terms for his diihoneily. The Chinefe, after 
having heard him for fome time with great coolnefs, 
replied, ' Blame, Sir, your knave of an interpreter: 
he aifured me that you \,"ould 110t infpect the bales.' 

" The lower clafs of 'people. are, above all, yery dex
rerOllS 
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Chilla. terons in couiltcl"feiling and adulterating every thing 

'--v--' they fell. Sometimes you think you have bought a 
capon, and you receive nothing blll1kill ; all the refi has 
been fcooped out, and the place fo ingeniuuGy filled, 
that the deception cannot be difcovered till the moment 
you begin to eat it. The counterfeit hams of China 
have been often mentioned. Theyare made of a peice 
of wood cnt in the form of a ham, and coated over 
with a certain kind of earth which is covered with 
hog's 1kin. The whole is fo curiouGy paimed and 
prepared, that a knife is neceffary to deteCt the fraud. 
Mr Oibeck relates, that having one day obferved a 
blind man carrying about for fale fome of thofe trees 
called by the Chinefe Fo-kei, he purchafed one, which 
l'Oappearance had fine double red and white flowers; 
but in a clofer examination, he found that the flowers 
were taken from another tree, and that one calyx was 
foneatly fitted into the other, with nails made of 
bamboo, that he {hould fcarcely have difcovered the 
deceit, had not the flowers begun to wither, The 
tree itfelf had buds, but not one open flower. 

" The robbers in China fignallze themfelves alfo by 
their dexterity and ingenuity, which they difplay in 
their profeiIion. They feldom have recourfe to acts 
of violence, but introduce themfelves into a houfe 
either privately or by forming fome connection with 
the family. It is as difficult in China to avoid robbery 
as it is to apprehend the criminal in the fact. Ifwe 
are defirous of finding among the Chinefe opGFefs of 
temper, henevolence, friendfhip, and, lafily virtue, we 
mnfi not feek for it in cities, but in the bofom of the 
country, among that elafs of' men who have devoted 
themfelves to labour and agriculture. A Chinefe rufiic 
often difcovers moral qualities which would add a lufire 
to the charaCter of men of the mofi exalted rank. It 
appears that rural life naturally infpires fentiments of 
henevolence; by continually receiving the gifts of na
ture, the mind is enlarged, and men are infenfibly accu
fromed to diffufe them to thofe around them." 

The internal commerce of China is much greater 
than that of all Europe; but its foreign trade is by 
no means equal to that of~l.l1y of the grand European 
powers. Its internal commerce is greatly facilitated 
by the vafi number of canals and rivers with which 
the country is interfected. The Chinefe, however, 
·are not at all fitted for maritime commerce: Few 
of their veifels go beyond the ftraits of Sunda: their 
longefi voyages to Malacca extend only as far as 
Acheen, towards the ftraits of Batavia, and nQrth
ward to Japan. 

Their commerce with the lafi mentioned iGand, con
fidering the artiCles of exchange which they procure at 
Camboya or Siam, produces them cent. per cent. Their 
trade with the Manillas brings only about 501fr c:JZf. 
Theil' profit is more confiderable about Batavia; and 
the Dutch fpare no pains to invite them to traffic at 
their fettlemeut. The Chinefe traders go alfo, tho' 
llot very frequently, to·Acheen, Malacca, Thor, Patau 
:md Ligor, belonging to Siam and Cochin-china; fr0111 
whence they bring gold and tin, together with fome 
objeCts of luxury for the tahle. A great obfl:ac1e to 
t.he foreign commerce of the Chinere is their indiffe
rence about marine affairs, and the bad coufl:rnctiol1 
of their velfels. This they themfelves ackowledge : 
but fay, that any attempt to remove it would he dero~ 
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gating from the b\\s, and fubverting the conll.ill1tion of China. 
the empire. ---g--

The burying-places i~l China are always fitllated at Bur~fllg
a fmall difl:ance fr0111 a city or town, and generally placcs-de
upon fome eminence, haTing pines or cypreifes nfually fcribed. 
planted around them. The form of thc tombs is va-
rious, according to the different provinces, and the 
fimation of thofe for whom they are intended. The 
coffins of the poor are placed under a fhade covered, 
with thatch, or inClofed in a fmall bllilding of brick 
ill the form of a tomb. The tombs of the rich are 
fhaped like a hode-1hoe, well whitened, and finifhed 
with great tafie; but thofe of the mandarins and peo-
pIt: of quality are mu h more fumptuous and elegant. 
A vaultis firft confiructed, in which the coffin is fhut 
up; over this vanlt is raifed a pyramid of earth well 
beat together, abollt 12 feet in height and 10 ill 
diameter. A layer of lime and fand laid over this 
earth makes a kind of plafier, which renders the whole 
very durable and folid; variolls kinds of trees being 
planted around it in regular order. Before it is placed 
a large and long table of white marble, on the middle 
of which are fet a cenfer accompanied with two vafes, 
and the fame number of calldleflicks of exquifite \vork-
manfhip. Befides this, a great number of figures, re· 
prefenting officers, eunuchs, foldiers, faddled horfes, 
camels, lions, tortoifes, &c. are ranged rOllnd the 
tom hs in differenli rows; whi ch, F. du Halde a{fures 
us, produce a very firiking effect. 

When a Chinefedies in a province in which he was' 
not born, his children have a right, nay it is their in
difpenfable dnty, to tranfport the body to the burying 
place of their ancefiors. A fon who {hould be wantillg 
in this refpect, would be difgraced, and his name never 
placed in the hall of his ancefiors. This is a vaft build
ing, confidered as common to all the branches of the· 
fame family; and to which they all repair at a certain 
[eafon of the year. Sometimes they amoullt to feven 
or eight thoufand perfons, whofe forrune, dignity, and 
rank infociety, are all very different; but thereno di
ftinction of rank is known; age only gives prece
dence, and the oldefi always takes place of all the refi, 
though he fhould· be the pooreft in the company. 
The difiingnifhing ornament of this hall is a long 
table fetagainfi the wall, upon which is generally {een 
the image of one of their ancefl:ors, who has filled 
fome office of diftinCtion in the empire ,,-irh hononr 
to himfclf, or who llas been rendered illuftrious by his. 
talents and abilities. Sometimes it only contains the 
names of men, women, and children belonging to the 
family infcribed upon tablets, together with their age, . 
the day of their death, and the dignities they ~njoyed 
at that time. Thefe tablets are ranged in two rows upon 
fieps, and are only about a foot high each. In the 
fpring, and and fometimes in the autumn, the relations 
of the deceafed repair to this hall, where the only privi
lege enjoyed by the richefi. is that of preparing an en
tertainment, and treating the whole family at their 
own expences: but they never allow themfelves to tafte: 
a bit of any thing until an offering has been firfi made. 
to their anceftors. This does not, however, ex.-
cufe them from vifiting the real tomb of their an
cefiors once or twice a year. generally in the month 
of April. At this time they pluck the weeds and 
bulhcs from~round the tomb, renew their expreiliolls 
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China: of grief, ~nd conclude by placing npon it wine and. 
~ proviuons, which ferve to dine thdr afIifrants. 
Funeral The funeral ceremonies are confidered by the Chi
ceremonies. nefe as the mofr important of any. A few moments 

after a perion has expired, he is drefIed Olit in his 
richefr attire, and adorned with every badge of his dig
nity; after which he is placed in the coffin. The 
preparation of a coffill, in which his body may be in
cloied after death, is one of the chief objects of at
tention to a Chine[e durin?: his life, and great ex
pence is often thrown out upon it; in[olllllch that the 
poor will give all they are worth, and the rich ~xpend 
a thoufand crowns, nay, a fOil will fell himrtlf for a 
ila ve in order to purchafe a coffin for his father. Some
times the coffin, when purchafed with all this labour 
and expence, will remain twenty years ufelefs in the 
family, and is confidered as the mofr valuable piece of 
furniture in his po{fefIion. ' 

The manner of interment is as fo1lows; F'irfr they 
fprinkle fome lime in the bottom of the coffin; then 
they lay the body in it, taking care to place the head 
on a pillow, and to add a gre:lt deal of cotton that it 
may remain more fready, and be prevented from iha
king. In this manner the body remains expofed feven 
days; but the time may be reduced to three, if allY 
weighty reafon makes it nece{fary; and, during this 
interval, all the relations and friends, who are purpofe
ly invited, come and pay their refpects to the decea
fed, the nearefr relations remaining in the houfe. 
The coffin is expofed in the hall of ceremony, which 
is then hung with white, butfome pieces of black or 
violet coloured filk are here and there interfperfed, as 
well as fome other ornaments of mourning. Before 
the coffin is placed a table, on which frands the image 
of the deceafed, or a carved ornament infcribed with 
his llame: and thefe are always accompanied with 
flowers, perfumes, and lighted wax candles. 

In the mean time thofe who enter the haH are ac
cuftomed to falute the deceafed as if he were frill in 
life. They profirate themfelves before the table, and 
knock their foreheads feveral times againfr the earth; 
after which they place on the table fome perfumes and 
wax candles provided for tbe purpofe. The [alma
tion which they have made to the deceafed is return
ed by the eldefr f0n accompanied by his brothers. 
The latter come forth from behind a curtain, which 
hangs on one fide of the coffin, creeping along the 
ground until they reach the fpot where thofe frand 
whom they are going to fabte; after which, without 
rifing up, they return to the place from. whence they 
came. The women are alfo concealed behind the 
fame curtain, from whence they every now and then 
fend forth difmal cries. 

After a number of ceremonies and invitations, the 
fllneral proceffion at lafr commences. A troop of men 
march in a file, carrying; different figures made of 
pafre-board, and reprefenting Dav(!s, lions, tigers, hor
fes, &c. Others follow, marching in two files; fome 
of which carry frandards, fome flags or cenfers filled 
with perfnmes; while melancholy and plaintive airs 
are pllyed by others on different muucal infiruments. 
Thefe l1111ucians immediately precede the coffi 11 , which 
is covered with a canopy, ill form of a dome, of violet
colonred !ilk: its four corners are ornamented with 
tufts of white filk very neatly embroidered, and co-
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vered at the top with net-work. The coffin is placed China. 
on the bottom of this machine, and is carried by 6+ ~ 
men. The eldefr fon, clothed in a frock of canvas, 
having his body bent and leaning on a fraff, follows 
neal' the coffin; and behind him his brothers and ne-
phews, but none of them clothed in canvas. Then 
come the relations and friends, all clad in mourning, 
and followed by a great number of chairs covered with 
white fruit, which contain the wives and female Daves 
of the deceafed. Thefe make great ihow of forrow 
by their doleful cries; but M. Grouer obferves, that 
in fpite of all they can do, the lamentations of the 
Chinefe are fo methodical, that an European would be 
apt to conclude that they were the effects of art ra-
ther than the natural effuuons of a mind agitated and 
oppre{fed with grief. When they arrive at the bury-
ing place, the coffin is depouted in a tomb appropria-
ted for it, not far from which there are tables arran-
ged in different halls,and on which the afIifrants are 
entertained with grt:at fplendour. , The entertainment 
is fometimes followed by freih marks of homage to the 
corpfe; but thefe are often changed into thanks to the 
elaefr fon ; who, however, anfwersonly by figns. But 
if the deceafed was a grandee of the empire, a certain 
number of his relations never leave the tomb for a 
month or two. There they refide in apartments pur-
pofely provided for them, and every day renew their 
marks of grief in company with the children of the de-
ceafed. The magnificence of thefe funeral ceremo-
nies is proportioned to the wealth or dignity of the 
deceafed. That of one (lfthe brothers of the emperor 
was :mended by 16,000 people, each of whom had a 
particlllar office afIigned him relating to the ceremony. IZO 

Mourning continues in China for three years; and Mourninr. 
dllring all this time they are obliged to abilain from 
the ufe of fieih and wine; nor can they affiil at any en
tertainmentof ceremony, or attend any pnblic a{fembly. 
At firfr they are not even permitted to go abroad; 
and when they do fo, they are carried in a chair co-
vered with a white cloth. Sometimes the filial piety 
of the Chinefe is carried to fuch a length, that they 
preferve the bodies of their deceafed fathers in their 
houfes for three or four years; and t110fe who do fo 
impofe alfo upon themfelves a great number of othet 
duties, ufing no other feat during the day but a frool 
covered with white ferge, and no other bed but a plain 
mat made of reeds, which is placed near the coffin. I 

According to M Grouer, the only diveruons of the Div!;fions 
Chinefe are tllOfe of hunting and filhing, dancing not of hunting 
being practifed, and gaming forbidden by law. Fifh- and fifhing. 
ing is conudered by them rather as an object of com-
merce and indufrry than amufement. They catch fiih 
by various methods; ufing nets in their great fiiher-
ies, bu! lines in the private. In certain provinces alfo 
they ufe a certain kind of bird, whofe plumage greatly 
refembles that of a raven, bnt with a much longer bill, 
very iharp and hooked. This method of fiihing is 
practifed in boats, of which grt'atnumbers may be 
feen on the river about fim-rifing, with the fiihing-
birds perched on their prows. Thefe birds are taught 
to catch fiih almofl: in the fame manner that dogs pur-. 
fue game. The fifhermen, after making feveral turns 
with their boats, beat the water frrongly with one of 
their oars: This ferves as a fignal to the birds, who in-
frantly pll1nge41tothewater,and diving,fwallow as many 
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-China. [l11u11 t'1/hanilcy c;;.n, repa.iring immediately afterwards varie(fin fOllle few infiunces. It iscr ~laj", ho· .. ·.·(:\, ", r:'l'O:jD. 

"---v--' to the boat, and carrying a lal'g~ one by the middle in th~.t the Chine[e players act theatrical I,icees which '---v-----" 

their bill. The fmall ones -Ire prevented from paillng were written J 000 years ago, and that tbefe are Jiill 
into the fiomach by a ring placed on purpofe to COI1- underfiood throughout the cmpire. 
fine its gullet: and t]ILlS tile tithernJJn by itroaking its The language of China has no alphabet; all tlU! 

neck \vith the head dowllwanb, makes the bird dif~ words which compofe it conlifi of one fyllable only, 
gorge all thofe fwall tilh it has fwallDwcd. When they and are very few in number. Thefe always remain 
have done fiihing, the rings are taken off~ and the birds the fame, and continue monofyllabks even \-yhen tW0 
allowed to feed. \Y hen the 111h happens to be too are joined together, being united in thc fame manner 
large for a lingle bird, the others have iagacity enough as the 1:"rench words bOll and jout' are united to form 
to allill it; one taking it by the tail, another by the bon-jour. Thefe monofy llables never form but one 
head, Ike. and thus they trau[pon it to their maHer. found. Wllen written by an European, they begin 

Another method of tiihillg, practifed only in China, is with the letters ch, tch, j; g, or j, i, h, I, 7ll, II, g, llg, 
.as follows: They nail a board, abonttwo feet in breadth, p,;; ts, v, OU; the final letters being 0, e, i, 0, r;i, 011, 

which is covered with a white {hining kind ofvarnifh, 11, I, 11, gu. The middle of Chinele words confifis of 
upon the edges of a long narrow boat, from one end vowels and confoll'lnts producing only one found, and 
to the other. This board is placed in fuch a manner pronounced always as meno{Yllables. The whole pl"i
as LO llope Ollmofi imperceptibly to the water. It is nfed mary words of [he language are ill number only about 
only in the night- time, and is al ways turned towards the 330, though fome dictionaries make them 484. The 
moon, that the reflection of light from the luminary [enie ofthefe words, however, is varied by the accenrs 
may increafe tbe fplelldor of the varniih. The filll, in and changes of the voice in pronollncing them almofl 
fporting, often miltake this varniihed board for water; ad infiltitum. Two principal accents are known in 
and endeavouring to throw themfelves into it, fall into China; the ping, thatis even, without elevating or de
the boat. preffing the voice. This is divided into tJing, clear, 

The [oldiers have a particular method of fiihing and tcho, obfcure; or rather Ope71 and mute. The ac
wilh a bow and an arrow; the latter of which is fixed cent tft is fubdivided intotchang, lllarp, kilt, grave, and. 
to the bow by a firing, both to prevent it from being jou re-entering. The tone is chang when one raifes the 
lofi, and to enable them to draw out the fi!h which voice at the end of a word, as when the negative 120 is 
the arr<'>w has pierced: others make ufe of tridents to pronounced with great emphafis and force; it is kitt
catch large fiih which are fometimes found in the mud. when one depreifes the voice with an air of timidi ty. 

Befides thefe diverfiolls, the Chinefe have fome firol- When the accent isjolt, the voice is drawn back as it 
ling players, but no regulartheatres; they have like- were into the throat; and the afpiralion which takes 
wife muficians and fingers, but no operas, 01' indeed place on certain words beginning with the letters c, k) 

u" any public fpectacle worthy of notice. p, t, frill adds to thefe varieties. 
Of the Chi- The language of the Chinefe is not only very an- By thefe differences in pronunciation the fignifica-
nefe lan- cient, but, in M. Grofter's opinion, is fiiH fpoken asin tion of the words is totally changed: thns the word 
guage. the mofi early ages wiLhoutany variation. His reafons tchu pronounced oy lengthening the fI, and with a clear 

for this opinion are, I. We do not perceive in hifio. tone of voice, fignifies mailer or lord: if it is pronoun
ry, nor even in the moil: fabulous traditions, a .angle ced in an uniform tone by lengthening the 1t, it iigni:
fact tending to occaGon any doubt of the language fieshog: when pronounced lightly, and with rapidity, 
fpoken by the ancient Chinefe being different from it .G.gnifies kitchc7z; and when articulated with a firong 
that ufed at prefent. 2.· China has never changed its voice deprelled towards the end, it fi)i;nifies a pi/lar. 
inhabitants; and if revolutions have occafioned any By the conjunction and modification 0[' thefe dif
mixture of new languages, it appears that the ancient ferent monofyllables, a Chinefe can exprefs evt:ry thing 
language has always been predominant, and that the he has occafion for; and it may be eafily feen \"hat 
new fettlers have learned and fpoken it, as the Mar- variety mufi refult from this art of multiplying words. 
chew Tartars after their conqllefi. 3. The moIl. in- The Chinefe language therefore has words expreffive 
telligent and difcerning of the literati agree, that the of the fmallefi variation of circumfiance, and which 
firfi chal'ters of the Chou-king were written nnder the cannot be expreiled in the European languages with
reign of Yao 2300 years before Chrifr; and in the fe, out a circumlocution. Thus, infl:ead of the five words, 
feveral [peeches of the firfi emperors are related word calf) bull, ox, heifer, cow, every time that a cow has 
for word; and it is llotprobable that the language of a calf fue acquires a new name in the language of 
thefe princes was different from'that of the hifiorian. this empire; and fii11 another when /he becomes bar-
4. A compliment paid to Yao by one of his fubjects, reno An ox fed for facrifice has a particular name, 
with the anfwer of that prince, are Rill preferved, as which is changed w1len he goes to the altar. In like 
well as two {ongs compofee under the fame reign. manner, a whole dictionary might be compofed of the 
5. The mofi ancient infcriptiolls in _China are all in words that are employed to exprefs the different parts 
the language fpoken throughout the empire at this of the emperor's palace, and thofe tIlat are in a manner 
day. 7. The Chinefe have borrowed nothing from confecrated to it; otJlers being employed when the 
other natiolls; and their attachment to their own cuf- palaces of princes or mandarins are fpoken of. Thus 
t.oms, and to"antiquity, mull undoubtedly be very un- the number of their.characters are augmented beyond 
favollrable to any innovation. The language fpokcn all bounds, fo that the greater part Df their literati 
by the vulgar, indeed, muft have undergone fome fpend all their lives in frudying thern. 
changes; but thefe may be accounted trivial, affecting In the Chinefe there are fOllr different languages. 
cnly the pronunciation; which indeed appears to be I. The Kou-ouen, or clailical language. Tl1is is not 
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China. fpoken <'.t prefent, though it is generally believed to nefe1ar:-guage has rendered it ncceffary to extend the po- ChiRa. 

'---v---' ~lave been the language of the early ages. It is [0 la- eticailicence to a great length in this refped. The Chi- '"-v---'" 

conic, and the ideas are fo crowded, that it is very nefe poets are allowed to employ a blank ver[cin every 
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difficult to be under11ood; however .. the literati, who four. They are acquainted ..yithmoit kinds of poetry ill 
can read and under11andit, are much delighted with ufeamongus: They h~ve f~anzas, odes, degies, idylls, 
it. 2. The Oum-to'hang is the language ufed in com- eclogues, epIgrams, {atu-es, and even bouts rimes. The 
poiitions where a noble and elevated 11y Ie is requiiite. common people h2.\ e alfo ballads and fangs pecnliar to 
it is never fpaken, but certain fentences and compli- thelllfe1ves. Some of the moil diilinguifhed of the 
mentary expreiIions are fometimes borrowed from it. literati have even thought it of importance enough to 
It apprQaches near to the laconic brevity and majeilic turn thi: moil celebrated maxims of morality, with the 
fnblimity oflheKolt-otteJJ, andis equally proper for every rules uf civility, into verfe. Their poetry is feldom 
kind of fubject, excepting only the ambiguities of difgraced by any kind of obfcenity; and indeed allY 
metaphyiics, and the formal rugged dictiollUfc::d in treat- fIlCh thing would be fever ely pnnifhcd by government. 
ing of the abihact fdences. . That revere attention with which every thing tendin~ 

3. The Kottan-ha is the language of the court, of to corrupt the morals is watched in China, prohibits 
p.eople in office, and' of the literati. It admits of fy- not only poems of this kind, but likewife romances of 
nonymolls expreffions to moderate the brevity of mo- all [arts. The police, however, permits fuch novels 
nofyllables; of pronouns and relatives; prepofitions, as have an ufeful tendency, and in which nothing is 
adverbs, and particles; to fllpply the want of cafes, introduced prejudicial to found morality; Every au
moods, tcnfes, andl1umbers, which have place in other thor who writes againft government is punifhed with 
languages. death, as well as all thole who have had any hand in 

4. Hicmg-tan is a kind of corrupted language, or the printing or difiribution of his works. IZS 
provincial dialect, fpokenby the 10werclairesinChina; The art of making paper and printing have been Chincfc. 
and of which every province, city, and almoit every long known among the Chinefe. That kind of paper paper. 
village, has its own. Belides the [enfe of the words, now in ufe was firfi manufactured about 105. years be-
which is changed in a great variety of places, they are fore the Chri.£tian rera. Before that period they ufed 
foaltered by diveriity of pronunciation as to be almoil cloth, and various kinds of filk fiufi~ initead of paper; 
unintelligible. and to this day they itill preferve a cllilom of wtiting 

There are five kinds of writing mentioned by the the praifes of the dead upon large pieces of iilk, which 
wliting. Chinefe literati; the moll modern of which is a me- are fufpended on one fide of the coffin, and carried in 

thad of tracing out the characters with a pencil. This funeral proceilions; and of ornamenting their 'apart
is difficult, and requires much experience ;atany rate, ments with maxims and moral fentences written in tke 
it disfigures the characters greatly, a.nd is therefore on- fame manner. In ages ilill more early, they wrote 
ly u[ed in the prefcriptions of phyiicians, prefaces to with a kind of ilyle npon pieces of bamboo, or even 
books, and infcriptions of fancy. The tracing of upon plates of metal. The firil paper was invented by 
characters with neatnefs and accuracy, however, as we a mandarin. He took the bark of trees, hemp, and. 
have already had occaGon to obferve, is greatly admi- old pieces of iilk-iluff, boiling them together llntil they 
red in China,. They are often preferred to the moit were reduced to a kind of pall:e, of which he formed his· 
elegant painting; ·and fome will give a mon: exorbitant paper; which by degrees was brought to perfection, 
price for a page of an old book, if it happens to be and the art of whitening and giving it a lulhe found 
neatly written. They pay particular attention to well- out. A great number of different fubfiances are now 
formed chara€l:ers even in the moil: common books; uied in this empire for making paper; fuch as the' 
and ifany of the leaves happen to fall off, will replace bamboo, reed, the cotton furub, the bark of the plant 
them with the greatefl attention. To apply them to called kott-c-hu, and of the mulberry tree; hemp, the 
any vile purpofe, tread them nnder foot, &c. would be ilraw of whe2t and rice, parchment, the cads of the 
reckoned an unpardonable violation of decency and iilk worm, and feveraI other fnbfiances unknown in, 
politenefs; nay, it often happens, that workmen, {uc~ Europe. In this manufacture the bark of trees and 
as mafons and Joiners, dare not tear a printed leaf ot fur.ubs is ufed, and the woody fubilance of the bamboo 
paper fixed to the wall. and cotton tree, after it has been macerated and redn-

Punctuation was not formerly ufed in China, nor are ced to a thin paile. Mofi of the Chinefe pap,er, how-
IZ4 points as yet employed in works of an elevated ilyle, ever, is attended with the difadvantage of b.eing very 

Of their or fnch as are to be pre[ented to the emperor. Poe- fufceptible of moiilure, readily attracts the dufi, and 
poetry. try is 'fe1dom any object of attention, though the taite wormsinfenfibly get into it: to prevent which inconve

for it feems to be pretty general in China. Their ver- niences, it is necefiary to beat the books often, and ex-
"cation has its nues, and is no lees diif1cult than that pofe them tli} the fun. That made of cotton is the 
of other nations. Only the moil: harmonious, ener- preniefi, and moll ufed of any. All of them, IJOwever, 
-'p;etic and piClutefque words, are to b~'employed, and are much fofter and fmoother than Ollrs; which is abfo
they'muil always be ufed in the fame fenfe in which lutely necelfary for their method of writing with a p~n
they were nfed by the ancients. Each verfe ~an con- ciI, in order that it may run with freedom, which it 
tain only a certain number of word.'i; all of whIch muil: could not do upon ours. It is formed into fheets of an 
be ranged according to the rules-of quantity, and tel'- enormous iize; fo that it \vonld be no difficult matter 
minate in rhyme. The number of verfes 1~1 a firophe to procure from the manufaCl;oriesof this empire {heets 
is not determined; but they mull: be umfol'm, and of paper 30 or 40 feet long. 126· 
prefent the fame difiribution of rhyn~es .. The [ma!l The Chinefe ink came origina}!yfrom Corea; and it, Ink, 
nu,mber of poetical expreflions contallled 111 the Chi- was not until the yearS>0o, that, tHey hit upon theme-

thod 
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Olaitla. thod or makin& 'it to perfoclioll. The be!l is 11'h\lde llefc b06ks·:;tre llOt"Cut 011 the edges, but on the hack. Cbira, 

'-'v--- in Hor:i-tchcQU ~1 the province of Rlaflgmm; but its They are generally hound in grey pafteboard, which i-s '--y-.J 

compofttion is a [ecret, which the \vorkmen con- very neat; and thofe who wifh to have them more cle-

I'1.? 
Their me
th~d of 

cealnot only fro111 llrangers, but from their feJlow- gantly done,get the paflebe.ard covered, with (atin, 
citizens. When a Chinefe has occalion to write, fio\vered taffety, and fometimes with gold and {ilVCT 

he places upon his table apiece of polilhed marble, brocade. Their books are neither gilt 1101' coloured all 

having a cavity at one of its extremities to con- the edgeslike,oul's. ufl . 
tain a little water. In this he dips the end of his The art of manufaCturing ftlk, according to the he!l Vaft <juan
cake of ink, and rubs it upon the {mooth part of the authorities, was communicated by the Chillefe to the tity of lilk 
marble; and as he prcifes more or lefs il:rongly, the Ii- -Perftans,and from them to the Greeks. The art has !,roduced. 
quor acqnires a deeper or lighter tinge of black. been known in t1;1is empire from the remoteil: a11tiqlli~ 
When he has done writing, the.il:ol1eis carefullywaJb- ty; and the breeding of filk-worms and making of {ilk 
ed; for it would be diil10110nred by allowing the lea!1: was one of the employments even of the empreiIes ill 
fpot to remain. The pencils nfed iil writing are com- very early ages. ' 
monly made of the fnr of 'a rabbit, and confeqnently The moll beautiful ftlk in the whole empire is that 
very foft. .... of Tche-kia11g, which is wl'ooght by the manufaClories 

The Chinefe'method of printing is exceedingly dif- of Nankin. F-rom thefe are brought all the ftufis 
ferent from ours; and indeed it would be in a manner ufed by the emperor, and (neh as he dillributes in pre

printing. impoffible to have moveable tYIles for fLIch a num- fents to his nobility. A great number of excellent 
be.r of 'charaCters as their language requires. The workmen are alfo drawn to the manufactories of Can-
whole work which they intend to print is therefore en- ton by the commerce with Europe and other.part-s of 
graved upon blocks of wood ;al1d ,their method of pro- Afia. Here are mannfatl:n:red ribbons. fiockings, and 
-ceeding is as follows. They firft employ an excellent buttons. A pair of iilk il:ockings here coil: little more 
writer, who tran(cribes the whole upon very thin paper. than 6s. fierling. 
The engraver glues each of the leaves of the manufcript The qnantity of ftlk produced in China fee.ms to be 
llpon a piece of plank made of any hard wood; he almoll inexhaullible ; the internal confnmption alone 
then traces over with a graver the llrokes of the wri- being incredibly great, beftdes that whIch is exported 
ling, carves out the characters in relief, and cuts down in the commerce with Europe and the rell of Afia. 
the intermediate part of the wood. Thus each page In this empire all who po{fe(s a moderate fortune wear 
of a book requires a f.eparate plank; and the exceillve filk clothes; none but the lower clafs of ,piople wear
multiplication of thefe is no doubt a very great incon- ing ~otton fruffs, which are commonly dyed blue. The 
venience, one chamber being fcarce (ufficient to pre- principailluffs manufaCtured by them are plain and 
ferve thofe employed for a £Ingle book. The advan- flowered gauzes, of which they make fummer dre{fes, 
tages are, that the work is thus free fro111 typographi- damafk of all colonrs ; ftripped and black fatins ;. nap
cal errors, and the anthor has no occalion to correCt ped, flowered, llriped, clouded, and pinked taffeties; 
the proofs. Thus alfo the bookfellers in China havea crapes, brocades, pillih, different kinds of velvet, and:a 
decided ad'ilanrage over thofe of Europe, as they are 1l1ultitnde of other il:uffs unknown in Europe. They 
able by this method of printing to throw off copies ac- make particular ufe of two kinds; one I~amed twal1-
cording to their [ale, without running the riik of being tfi, a kind of fatin much llronger, bur, which has lefs 
ruined by too hlrge an addition. In this method the hillre, than that of Europe; the other a kind of taffe
beauty of the work dependsen-rirely upon the ikill of ty, of which they make drawers and liriings. It is 
the writer previouflyemployed. The engravers are woven exceedingly clofe, and is yet {o pliable that it 
exceedingly dexterous, and imitate every llroke fo ex- may be rumpled and rubbe-d between the hands with
aCtly, tha.t it is fometimes. difficult :0, dillinguHh a out any creafe; and even when waJbed like cotton
printed work from one that IS only wntten. cloth, it lofes Tery little of its lufire. They li.1'anufac-

The method of printing in China is not by a pre[s ture alfo a kind of gold brocade:s, btu of (neh a flight 
as itt Europe, as neither their wooden planks nor their nature, that they cannot 'be worn in clothes: they are 
foft paper could fuftain (0 much preiIhre. They firil: fabricated by wrapping fine flips of gilt .paper round 
place the pl~nk le~el, a~d then fix it in that p~fition. the threads of filk. . ' H9 
The printerIs prOVIded WIth two brnJbes, and, with the Porcelain is another great -branch of Chinefe rnann-'Porceiain. ' 
harde!1:, daubs the plank with ink; and one daubing faCture, and employs a vall Dumber of "Workmen. The 
is fnfficient for four or five leaves. After a leaf has been 1inell is made in a village caned King-te-chill!, In the pi'O-

adju!led upon the plank, the workman takes the fecond vince of Kiang-fl. ManufaCtories have alf;;' been erec-
lmllli, whiCh is fofter !han the former, and of an ob- ted in the provinces of Fo-kien and'Canton, but their 
long 1il'lre, and draws It gently ov{'r the paper, preffing produce is not eR:eemed, and one which the emperor 
-it downa little, that it may receive theink. The degree caufed to he ereCled at Peking, in o-rder to be ~nder 
of preifure is to be regulated by the quantity of ink upon his own infl1eClion, mifcarried ·entirely. 
the plank : and in this mantler one man is able to threw The Chine[e divide theirporcela:1n imo,feve.ral da{fes, 
off' almofl:. 10,000 copies a-day. The ink. u[ed fa! 'accordingto its different degrees offinenefs and beauty. 
<printing is different from thllt formerly defcnbed, ana The whole of the firfr is referved for the nfe of the em
which is ufed in writing, The leaves, on account of 'peror, fo that nonc ofit ever comes into the 'hands of 
the thinnefs of the paper, are printed only upon one other perfons, unlefs it happen to be cracked'or other
fide; on which acconnt each leaf ofa book is double, wife damafSed in fnch a manner as to be umvorihyof 

,'fa that the fold frands uppermoft, and th~ opening :is being prefemed to the fovereign. Among that fent 
..-towardscheback, whe:reidScil:itched~ Hence the Chi· fO the -emperor, however, there is fome porcelain of an, 
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China. inferior quality, which he difpofes ofin prefems. There tians, viz. that in former ages the muficians could China. 
~ is fame doubt, therefore, whether any of the fineit make brute anillJals leap at the found of their infiru- "--v--I 

Chinefe porcelain was ever [een in Europe. Some mems. Our author, M. Grofler, indeed, does not 

13° 
Glafsof 
little eftj,. 
matio~. 

value, however, is now put upon the European porce-quote any Chillefe author who aiTerts that the ancient 
lain by the Chinefe themfelves. muuc could make ti-ees dance, or fiones arrange them-

The ufe of glafs is very ancient in China, though felves into a city; but he quotes them, aKening, "that 
it does not appear that great value ~vas ever put upon the muficians could call down fuperior fpirits of every 
this kind of ware, the art of manufacturing it having age from the etherial regions; raife up the manes of de
been frequently lofi and revived again in this empire. parted beings; infpire men with a love of virtue; and 
They greatly admire the workmanlhip of the Euro- lead them to the praCtice of their duty." EffeCts 
pean cryfial, but prefa their own porcelain, which of this fupernatural kind. are attributed to the fa
ftands hot liqllors, and is much lefs liable to be broken. cred mll!ic by the illfpired writers; as in the cafe of 
The little efiimation in which this fubfiance was held, Saul, out of whom an evilfpirit departed at the found 
is even mentioned by their own writers in fpeaking of of David's harp; and of Eliiha, who was in(pired wid]. 
the falfe pearls, mirrors and other toys which were the fpirit of prophecy at the fOllnd of a mu!ical inftru
made in former ages. The remembrance of a very ment. It is probable therefore, that the relations both 
large glafs veiTel, however, which was made in 627, is of the Grecks and Chinefe are founded upon faCts of 
fiill preferved; and of which it was faid that" a mule this kind; and we cannot from thence infer, that 
could as eaiily enter it as agnat could enter apitcher. the mLlll~ of early ages was /at all fllperior to that 
In order to tral1fport this monfirOllS veKel from the which followed. According to thofe who have em
place where it was manufaCtured to the emperor's pa- played much time in thefe refearches, the ancient 
lace, itwas lleceifary to indofe it in a net, the fOllr Clline(e were acquainted with r.he diviuon of the 
corners of which were fixed to four carriages. The oCtave into twelve femitones; and that before the 
fame indifference with regard to glafs is fiill entertain- time of Pythagoras, or even Mercury himfelf; that the 
cd by the prefent emperors; however, a gla[s-houfeis lyre of Pythagoras, his invention of the diatonic te
efiabIiilied at Peking, where a number of vafes and trachords, and the formation of his grand fyfiem, wer;: 
other works are made; and thefe are fa much the merely borrowed from the ancient Chinefe. In iliort, 
more difficult in the execution, as none of them it is maintained, that the Greeks, even Pythagoras 
are blown. This manufaCtory, as well as many 0- himfelf, did nothing but apply to firings that theory 
thers, is conudered only as an appendage of the court, which the Chinefe had before formed, and applied to 
deftined for the purpofes of pomp and magnificence. pipes. 

Mofi of the Chinefe medicine is abfolute quackery; At prefent the Chinefe are not acquainted with the 
their ikill in anatomy is not only very limited; but ufe of our mllucal notes; they have not that diveruty 
mixed with fllch a number of falfehoods, as render it of iigns which diitinguiili the different tones, and the 
in a manner abrolutely ufelefs. Their materia medica gradual elevation ordepreffion of the voice, nor any 
COllufis mofilyof herbs, of which tea is one. To ~his thing to point out the various modifications of found 
they afcribe great and wonderful virtues, efpecially if to produce harmony. They have only a few charac-

13" it has been gathered on any of the fummits of a moun- tel'S to mark the principal notes ; and all the airs they 
Method of tain called Mong-chalt. The only thing regarding learn are repeated merely by rate. The empero-r 
difcovering thig fcience, which merits any attention, is the method Kang-hi was therefore greatly afionifhed at the facility 
if a ~an they are faid to poKefs of difcovering whether a man with which an European could catch and remember 
has died a has hanged or drownedhimfelf, or had that violence an air the firft time he heard it. In 1679 he fent fOO' 
.luhtary committed upon him by others. In order to difcover Fathers Grimaldi and Pereira, to play fame tunes on 

at • this, the body is firfi taken from the earth, and wafh- the harpfichord, of which they had before made him a 
ed in vinegar. After this a large fire is kindled in a prefent. He" was greatly entertained with their 
pit dug all purpofe, UX feet long, three wide, and the mufic, but altogether afioniihed wIlen he found that 
fame depth. This fire is continually augmented, F. Pereira could take down a Chine[e air while the 
until the furrounding earth becomes as hot as an muficialls 'were playing it, and then repeat the whola 
oven; the remaining fire is then taken out, a large without omitting a fingle note. Having made [e
quantity of wine is poured into it, and it is covered veral trials of this kind in order to fatisfy himfelf, he 
with a hurdle madeof Oller twigs, upon which the body befiowed the highell: encomiums upon the European 
is firetched ant at full length. A cloth is thrown over mU[lc, and the means furnilhed by it to facilitate and 
both in the form of an arch, in order that the fieam leKen the labour of the memory. "I mufi confefs 
ef the wine may aCt upon it in every direCtion. At (fays he) that the European mufic is incomparable, 
the end of two hours the cloth is taken off; and if any and tha.t the like of this 1:". Pereiri is not to be found 
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blows have beel;)' given, they then appear upon the in my whole kingdom." 134 
body in whatever fiate it may be. The Chinefe like- The Chinefe have always difiinguiihed eight differ- Mufical in~ 
wife aKert, that if the blows given_have been fa fevere ent founds; and theybe1ieve that nature, in order to-ftruments. 
as to occauon death, this trial makes the marks ap- produce thefe, formed eight ~ifferent kinds of {e.mo-
pear upon the bones, though none of them [hould rous bodies. The order in which they difiribute thefe 
be broken or apparently injured. The wine llfed in f-aUllds, and theinll:ruments they have contrived to pro-
thefe trials is only a kind of beer made from rice and duce them, are, I. The {bund of :/kin produced by 
honey. drums. 2. That of fione produced by the king. 3. The 

With regard to the mllfic of the Chinefe, we have found of metal by bells. 4. That of baked earth by 
the fame ftories related as of tne Greeks and Egypt- the huim. 5. Of £ilk by the kin and che. 6. Of 

wood 
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China. wood by the yu, and tchou. 7. Of the bamboo by 

'--v---' the kaem, and different ilutes. 8. That of a gourd 
by the cheng. 

The drums were originally compofed of a box made 
of baked earth, and covered at t~e extremities with 
the lkitl of fome animal; but on account of the brit
tlwe1> vf baked earth, wood was [oon fubfrituted in 
its fread. '0reater part of thefe infrruments are ihaped 
like our barrels, bm fome are cylindric. 

The il1firuments formed of the [onorous frones are 
called kiJI~£;, diilinguiihed into tfl-kiltg and pien-killg. 
Thc tfe.kittg coniiilsonlyof one frone, and therefore 
produces only one note. The pien.king conuils of 16 
ltones fufpended together, and thus forming an in
ftrumem capable of pro,lueing all the tones admitted 
into the mulie of the ancient Chinefe. They are cut 
into the form of a carpenter's fquare; their tone is 
iiattend by diminilhing their thieknefs, and is made 

135 iharper by abridging tbeir length. 
lkllsofim- The bells in China have always been made of a 
mcnfe fize. mixture of tin and copper. They are of different 

ihapes, and thofe of the ancients were not round, but 
flatted, and iIi the lower part refembling a crefcem. 
An infirument, correfponding to the kilJg already 
mentioned, is compofed of 16 bells of different iizes. 
Some of their bells tlfed on public occations are of 
enormous magnitudes. One at Peking is defcribed as 
I3~ feet in diameter, 12~ in height, and 42 ill cir
cumference ; the weight being upwards of 120,000 

pounds. It is ufed for announcing the hours or watches 
of the night, and its fOL111d, which is prodigiQuily 
loud and ilrong, has a moil awful eff<!ct in the night
time, by reverberating round the walls and the echo 
of the fllrrounding country. There are feveral others 
likewife of a vail iize in the fame city; one of which 
deferves greatly to be admired on account of the beau
tiful characters with which it is covered: and which 
are as neat and perfect as if traced out by the hand of 
the fineil writer, or formed by means of a ftamp 
upon wax. F. Ie Comte tells us, that in all the cities 
of China there' are bells for marking the hours and 
watches of the night. They generally divide the 
night into five watches, beginning atfeven or eight in 
the evening. On the commencement of the firfr they 
give one frroke, which is repeated a moment after; and 
thus they continue for two hours till the beginning 
of the fecolld': they then give two ftrokes, which 
are repeated at equal intervals till the beginning ofthe 
third watch; and thus they proceed to the fourth and 
rifth, always increaiing the number of the ftrokes. 
For the fame purpo[e alfo they ufe enormous drums,. 
which they beat in a {irnilar manner. F. Magaillans 
mentions one at Peking upwards of 40 feet in circum
ference. 

The inftrurnentcalled In/iell, which is made of baked 
earth is highly efreemed by the Chinefe on acconnt 
of its antiq uhy. It is difringui:ihed into twO kinds, 
the great and fmall; the former being of the iize of 
a goofe's egg; the latter of that of a hen's. It has 
fix holes, and a feventh f(}l" the mouth. 

The kin and tche have been known from the re
moteft antiquity. The kin has feven ftrings mane of 
flik, and is diftinguilhed i11to three kindsJ differing 
only in fize. The body is formed of a kind of wood 
vaxnifued black~ ~d its whole le~1gth about five feet, 
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five inches. The clJe is about nine feet in length, Ilas (tir.a. 
25 ftrings, and is divided into 25 kinds. F. Amiot --v--
aifnres us, that we have no inftrument in Europe which 
deferves to be preferred to it. 

The infrruments which emit the found of wood are 
the tchou, the )'It, and the tchotmg-tou. The firfr is 
ihaped like a buihel, and is beat on the infide with a 
hammer; the fecolld, which reprefents a tyger fquat
ting, is made to found by [craping its back gently 
with a rod; the third is a collection of twelve pieces 
of boards tied together, which are ufed for beating 
time, by holding them ill the right hand, and knock
ing them gently againll: the palm of the left. 
. Many inftruments 2l.re conilructed of the bamboO'. 
Thefe contiftofpipesjoined together, or feparate, and 
pierced with lUore or fewer holes. Tlle principal of 
all thefewind infrrnments is t.he chwg, which emirs the 
found of a gonrd. This is formed by clltting off rhe 
neck of a gourd, and refcrving only the lower part. 
To this a cover is fitted, having as many holes as are 
equal to the number of founds required. In each of 
thefe holes a pipe made of bamboo is fixed, and ihorter 
or longer according to the tone intended. The mouth 
of the inftrument is formed of another pipe ihaped 
like the neck of a goofe; \vhich is fixed to the gourd on 
one fide, and ferves to convey the air to all the pipes 
it contains. The ancient chwg varied in the number 
O'f their pipes; thofe uicd at prefent hav'e only 13. 136 

The painting of the Chinefe is undoubtedly inferior C~iIl(:fr: 
to that of the Europeans, though we are not by pamtlng. 
any means to jndge of the abilities ef the painters of this 
empire by the performances which are brought to Eu-
rope. M. Grouer remarks, that the works of the eminent 
Chinefe painters are never brought to Cant0l1, becal1fe 
they cannot find pnrchafers among the European mer-
chants. The latter delight only in obfcene pictures,. 
which are not permitted by government, nor indeed 
will any artifr of character execute them, though they 
prevail upon fome of the inferior danbers to gratify 
them ill this refpect. It feems, however, to be univer-
fally agreed, that the Chinefe have no notion of cor-
rectne[s or perfpective, and little knowledge of the 
proportions of the human body, though it cannot be 
denied that they excel in painting; flowers and animals. 
In thefe they pride themfelves in a fcrupulouily exact 
imitation of nature, infomueh that it is no uncommon 
thing to hear a painter aik kis pupil how many 
fcales there are between the head and tail of:i: 
carp. 

Painting was formerly mnch efreel'lled im China, but 
has now fallen into difrepute on account of its politi
cal inutility. Tohe cabinets and ganeries of the em
p.eror, however, are filled with European paintings, 
and the celebrated artifrs CafrigliQni and Attiret were 
both employed; but their offer of ere Cling a fchool of 
painting was rejected, left they fllonld by this means re
vive th~ tafre for that art which it had been formerly 
though prudent to fupprefs. "" 

Painting in frefco was known in China long befort' 
the Chrifrian aera; and, like the Grecians, the ChinefC'· 
hoafr much of their celebrated painters of antiquity. 
Thus we are to1cl of a dOGlr pa.inted by Fan-hien, which 
was fo perfect an inritation, that the people who entered! 
the temple where it was attempted to go out by it,. 
unlefs prevented by th9fe whQ bad feen it befon .. 

Th.e. 
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China, The prt[ent emperor has ill his park an European vil-
~ lage painted ill fref::o, which proJuces the moil agree

able deception. The remaining pan of the \vall re
pre[ents a landfcape and little hills, which are fa hap
pily blellded with the diftant mountains, that nothing 
ean be conceived more agreeable. This was the pro
dllction of Chinefe painters, and executed from defigns 

tJ 7 iketched out for them. 
Engraving_ Engraving ill three, four, or five colours, is very 

ancient among,the Chincfe, and was knowl1in this em-
't 38 pire10ng before its difcovery in Europe.-

Sculpture. Sculpture is very little known in this empire; nor is 
there a fingle flame in any of the fquares or puhlic 

, edifices of Pekin!!, not even ill the emperor's palace; 
The only real flames to be met with in the empire are 
thofe which, for the fake of ceremonious dii11nction, 
are ufed to ornament the avenues leading to the tombs 
of princes and men, of great rank; or thofe that 
are placed near the emperor's coffin, and that of 
his fans and daughters in the interior part of the vault,' 

't39 where their remains are depofited. 
Architec- The Chinefe architecture is entirely different from 
ture:. that of the Greeks or Romans: but neverthe1efs has 

certain proportions of its OWll, and a beauty peculiar 
to itfelf. The habitations of the emperor are real pa
laces, and allnounce in a il:riking manner the majeil:y 
and grandeur of the mailer \"ho inhabits them. All 
the Iuiffionaries who had accefs to the illi'ide of th6 
emperor's palace at Peking, agreed, that if each of its 
})arts, taken feparately, does not afford fa much delight 
to the eye as fome pieces of the grand architeCl:qre of 
Europe, the whole prefents a fight fnperior to any 
thing they had ever feen before. In the Chinefe ar
chitecture, when a pillar is two feet diameter at the 
bafe, its height muil be 14 feet: and by meafures 
of this kind the height of every building is deter
lniiled. 

Almofl all the houfes and buildings in China are 
conIl:ruCl:ed of wood. One reafon of this may be the 
dread of earthquakes; but, befides this, fuch buildings 
are rendered eligible by the heat and dampnefs of the 

,[outhem provinces, and the exceffive cold in the nor
thern, which would render flone houfes aIm eft unin
habitable. Even at Peking, where the rains are but 
of iliort duration, it is found neceifary to cover the 
iinall marble flair-cafes belonging to the imperial pa
'face with pieces of felt: the humidity of the air 
moiilens and foaks into every thing. During winter 
the cold is fo exceedingly fevere~ that no window can 
be opened to the north; and water continues conilantly 
frozen to the depth of a foot and a half for more than 
three months. For the fame reafOFlS a variety of 
ftories are not ufed in the Chinefe buildings; as nei
ther a fecond nor third flory would be- hahitable du
ring the great heats of fummer or the rigorons cold of 
winter. Though Peking is fituated ill the northern 
part of the 'empire, the.heat there, durin?; the dog
days, is fo inr.erablyfcorchi.ng, that the police obliges 
tradefmen and lliopkeepers to (leep in the open air in 
the piazzas of their honfes, leIl: they fhould be :!lifted 
by retiring into their inner apartments. The habita
tions of peop1e of rank, or of thofe of eafy circum
flances, generally 'confiIl: oHive hlrge courts, inclofed 
with buildings on every fide. The method of building 
with feveral frories wa::., however, follow~d for fevera.l 
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centuries, when the court reflded ill the {ohtllctrf pro. (,Linn. 
vinees; and thetaile for this kind of building was car-~
tied to fllch an height, that immenfe edifices were 
erecled from 150 to 200 feet in height, and the pa-
vilions 01' towers a~ the extremities rofe upwards of 
300 feet. This kind of building, however, at 
length (:became 'difgnfling; though,. either to pre-
ferve the remembrance of it~ or for tne fake of -Va-
riety, there ~re Hill fame buildings to be feen feve-
ra1 flories high in the palaces belonging to the em-
peror. 140 

A multiplicity of bridges are rendered neceifary in Dridges. 
China by the vail: number 'Of canals and rivers which 
interfect the empire. Anciently, however, the Chinefe 
bridges were mnch more ingenious as well as magnifi~ 
cent than they are at prefem. Some of them were fo 
contrived that they could be erected in one day to 
fUl'ply the place of others which might happen to be 
broken down, or for other purpofes. At that time 
they had bridges which derived their name from their 
figure; as reje1ltbJiJJg the rainbow; draw-bridges, bridges 
to move with pul/itJ, c017tpafl-brirlg,', &c. with many 
others entirely unknown at prefenr. The building of 
bridges indeed was once a lllxurious folly of the em
perOl"S; fo that they were,multiplied from whim or ca
price, without any neceffiry, and wilhout ufe. Still, 
however, lllany of them are extremely beauliful and 
magnificent. The arches of fame are very lofty and 
acute, with eafy fiairs on each fide, the fieps of which 
are not quite three inches in thicknefs, for the greater 
facility of afcending and defcending: others have 1.0 

arches, hut are compofed of large flones, fometimes 
18 feet in length, placed tranfverfe1y upon piles like 
planks. Some of thefe bridges are conflruCl:ed of 
il:one, marble, or brick; othcrs of wood; and fame 
are formed of a certain number of barks joined toge
ther by very flrong iron chains. Thefe are known 
by the name of floating bridges, and feveral of 
them are to be feen on the large rivers Kiang and 
Hoang-ho. 

For feveral centuries the Chillefe have madeno pro- Shi;t~i1d
grefs in fhip-building. Their veife1s have neither mi- ing. 
zen, bowfprit, nor top maH:. They have only a main and 
fore-mail, to which is fometimes added a fmall top gal
lant-mafl:. The main-mail: is-placed almoft in the fame 
part of the deck as ours; but the fore-mail: ftands 
much fartherforward. The latter is to the former in 
the proportion of two to three; and the main-,mafl is 
generally two-thirds of the length of the veifel. They 
nfe mat~ for fails, flrcngthening them with wIlole 
bamboos equal in length to the breadth of the fail, and 
extended acrofs it at 'tIle difiance of a foot from one 
another. Two pieces of wood are fixed to the lOP and 
bottom of the fail; the llpper ferves as a fail-yard; and 
the lower, which is about five or fix inches in thick-
nefs, keeps the fail firetehed when it is neeeifary to 
hoiIl: or lower it'. This kind of fail may he fol-ded or 
unfolded like a fcreen. For canlking; their veife1s they 
do not ufe pitcli,but a parti'cnlar kind of gum mixed 
with lime, which forms a eompofition of fuch excel-
lent quality, that one or two wells in the hold are fuf-
ficient lO keep the veifel dry. They have not yet 
~dopted the ufe of pumps, and tllerdore draw tip the 
,vater With bnckets. Their anchors are made of tl1e 
hard wood called iroll-'il'oor/~ which they fay is much 
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.Chua.. (uperior to the metal, becaufe the latter fometimes 

I. bend, but the former,never do. . 
Chlo. The Chinefe pretend to have peen the firft l11ventors 

'-v---' of the mariner's compafs, but feem to have little in-
,cc, clination te improve fuch an important machine: how

ever, they are well acquainted with the art of ma
nreuvring a vdfel, alId make excellent coafi:ing pilots, 
though they are bad failors in an open fea. 

CHINA.Root, in tho. materia medica, the root of a 
{pecies of SMILJI.X, brought both from the Eaft and 
Weft Indies; and thence diftinguilhed into oriental 
and occidental. Both forts are longilh, full of joints, 
of a pale-reddilh colour, with no fmell, and very little 
ta.fte. The oriental, which is the moH efteemed; is 
confiderably harder and paler-coloured than the ~)ther. 
Such ihouldbe chofen as is frefu, clofe, heavy, and 
upon being chewed appears full of a fat unCtuous 
jLl..ice. It is generally fuppofed to promote infenfible 
peripiratioll and the urinary difcharge, and by its 
unCl:uous quality to obtund arrimonious juices. China
root was 11rft brongh t into Europe in the year 153 5, 
and ufed as a fpecific againft venereal and cutaneous 
diforders. With this view it was made ufe of for 
fome time; but has long fince given place to more 
powerful medicines. 

CHINA-Ware. See PORCELAIN. 
CHINCA, a fea.port town of Peru in South Ame

rica, iituated in an extenfive valley of tIte fame name, 
in W. Long. 76. o. S. Lat. I~. o. 

CHINCOUGH, a convllifive kindof cOllgh to which 
children are generally fabjeCt. See MEDIcINE-Index. 

CHINESE, in general denotes any thing belonging 
to China, or its inhabitants. 

CHINESE Swanpan. See Sw ANPA N. 
CHINKAPIN. See FAGUS. 
CHINNOR, a mlliical infl:rument among the He

brews, confifl:ing of 32 chords. Kircher has given a 
figure of it, which is copied on Plate CXXXV. 

CHINON, an ancient town of Tourain in France, 
remarkablc for the death of Henry II. king of Eng
land, and for the birth of the famous Rabe1ais. It is 
(eated on the river Vienne, in a fertile and pleafnl1t 
country, in E. Long. o. 18. N. Lat. 47. 2. 

CHIO, or CHI os, an Afiatic il1al1d lying near the 
coafl: of Natalia, oppofite to the peniniilla of Ionia. 
It was known to the ancients by the name of lEthalia, 
Macris, Pjthynfa, &c. as well as that of Chios. Ac
cording to l-krodotus, the ifIand of Chios was peopled 
originally from Ionia. It was at firfl: governed by 
kings'; but afterwards the government affiuned a re
publican form, which by the direCtion of Ifocrates 
wa:s modelled after that of Athens. They were, 
however, foon en!1aved by tyrants, and afterwards 
conquered by Cyrus king of PerIia. They joined the 
other Grecian$ in the Ionian revolt; bnt were ihame'
fully abandoneD by the Samians, Ldbians, and others 
t)f their allies; fa that they were again reduced uuder 
the yoke of the)'PerCtans, who treated them with the 
utmofl: feveritYJ They continued fubjeCl: to them till 
the battle of Mycale, when they were rellared to 
their ancient liberty: this they enjoyed till the 
down£al of the PerIian empire, when they became 
fabjeCl: to the M<tcedcmian p.rinces. In the time of 
the eml'eror Vefpafian the Wand was reduced to the. 
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form ofa Roman province; but the inhabitants were Chioco<rc" 
allowed to live according to their own laws under the '. ,f 
fllperintendance of a praetor. It is now fnbjea to the Chlppen-
Turks, and is called Scio. See that article. ~ 

CHIOCOCCA, ill botany: A gennsof the mono
gynia order, belonging to the pentanJria dafs of plants; 
and in the natural method ranking under the 48th 
order, Aggregatae. The corolla is funnel-ihaped and 
equal; the ber~ry unilocular, difpermous, inferior. 

CHIONANTHUS, the SNOW-DROP or FRINGE 
TR,EE: A genus of the monogynia order, belonging 
to thediandria clafs of plants; and in the natural 
method ranking underthe 44th order, Sepiariae. The 
corolla is qnadrifid, with the fegments very long; 
the fmit is a plum. There is but one fpecies parti
cularly defcribed by botanifl:s, viz. the Virginica. It is 
common in Virginia and So nth Carolina, where'it 
grows by the fides of rivulets. It rifes to the height 
of ten feet; the leaves are as large as thofe of the 
laurel, but much thinner. The flowers come ont iR 
May, and are of a pure white; from whence it has 
the name of the fuow-drop tree. They hang down in 
large branches, and are cut into narrow fegments; 
frol11 which it has got its other name of the !ri1Jge-tree. 
After -the flowers are fallen off, the fruit appears, w llich 
grows to the Iize of a fioe, having a ftone in the mid
dle. The plants are propagated, in Brhain, from feeds 
fown on a hot-bed, and kept in a ftove. Some have 
been raifed from layers; but this method is very pre~ 
carious, and therefore the other is to be preferred. The 
feeds are procured from America, for they never come 
to perfeCtion in Britain. 

CHIONE, in fabulons hillory, was daughter of 
Daedalion, of whom Apollo and Mercury became 
enamoured. To enjoy her company, Mercury lnlled 
her to /leep with his caduceus; and Apollo, in the 
night, under the form of an old woman, obtained the 
faine favollrs as Mercury. From this embrace Chione 
became mother of Philammon and Autolyclls; the for
mer of whom, as being fon of Apolio, became an ex
cellent muficial1 ; and th~ latter W!lS equally notorious 
for bis robberies, of which llis fdtller Mercnry ,vas tlle 
patron. 'Chione grew fo proud of her commerce with 
the gods, that {he even 'preferred her beanty to that 
of jU11o; for which impiety fue was killed byfhe 
goddefs and changed into a hawk.~-Al1other of 
the fume name 'was daughttr of Boreas and Ori
thyia, who had Eumolphus by Neptune. She threw 
her fon into the fea; but he ,vas prefervcd by his fa-·· 
ther. , 

CHIOS. Sce CHIO and SeIO. 
CHIOURLIC, an ancient town of Turkey in Eu-

rope, and in Romania, with a fee of a Greek biillOP. 
It is feated on a river of the fame name, in E. Long. 
7· 47; N. Lat. 41. 18. 

CHIOZZO, an ancient and handfome town ofIt;tly, 
ill the territory of Venice, and in a fmall Itla-nd, near 
the LaglIlles, with a podella, a l:iihop's fee, and a ' 
harbour defended by a fort. E. Long. 12. 23. N. 
Lat. 45. 17. 

CHIPPENHAM, a town uf"Villfuire, feated on the 
river Avon. It is a good thorough/are town; lJas a 
handfome lloncJbridge over the river, confining of 
16 arches j :Ind fends twO, members to Jn1.rliament. ' 

There· 
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Chipping. There is here a manufaCl:ure of the bef1: fupel'fine wool
~ len cloth in England. 'V. Long. 2. 12. N. Lat. sr. 

25· 
CHIPPING, a phrafe ufed by the potters and 

china-men to expre!s that common accident both of 
our own fione and earthen ware, and the porcelain of 
China, the flying off of fmall pieces, or breaking at 
the edges. Our earthen wares are particularly fllbjeCl: 
to this, and are always fpoiled by it before any other 
iiaw appears in them. Our fione-wares efcape it bet
ter than thefe; but not fa well as the porcelain of Chi
na, which is lefs fubject to it than any other manu
facture in the world. The method by which the 

-. Chinefe defend their ware from this accident, is this: 
They carefully burn fame fmall bamboo canes to a fort 
of charcoal, which is very light, and very black; this 
they reduce to a fine powder, and then mix it into a 
thin paite, with fame of the varnilh which they nfe 
for their ware: they next take theveife1s when dried, 
and not yet baked, to the wheel; and turning them 
foftly round, they, with a pencil dipt in this pafie, 
cover the whole circumference with a thin coat of it; 
after this, the veifel is again dried; and the border 
made with this pafie appears of a pale greyiili colour 
when it is thoroughly dry. They work on it after
wards in- the common way, covering both this edge 
and the ref1: of the veifel with the common varniih. 
When the whole is baked on, the colour given by the 
ailies difappears, and the edges are as white as any 
other part; only when the baking has not been fuffi
cient, orthe edges have not been covered with the fe
cond varniiliiLlg, we fame times find a duiky edge, as 
in fame of the ordinary thick tea-cups. It may be 
a great advamage to the EnglHh manufaCl:nres to at
tempt fomething of this kind. The willow is known 
to make a very light and black charcoal; bur the el
der, though a thing felcJom ufed, greatly exceeds it. 
The young green {hoots of this iliruh, which are al
moil: all pith, make the lightefi and the blackefi of all 
charcoal; this readily mixes with any liquid, ann might 
be eafily ufed in the fame way that the Chinefe ufe 
the charcoal of the bamboo cane, which is a ligllt 
hollow vegetable, more refembling the cldtr ilioots 
than any other Engliih plant. It is no wonder that 
the.fixed faIt and oil contained in this charcoal ihould 
be able to penetrate the yet raw edges of the ware, 
and to give them in the fubfequem baking a fomewhat 
different degree of vitrification from the other parts 
of the veifel; which, though, if given to the whole, 
it might take off from the true femivitrified fiate of 
that ware, yet at the edges is not to be regarded, and 
only ferves to defend them from common accidents, 
and keep them entire. The Chinefe nfe two cautions 
in this application: the firfi in the preparation; the 
fecond ln the laying it on. They prepare the bam
hoo canes for burning into charcoal, by peeling off the 
rind. This might eafily be done with the elder ilioots, 
which are fo fllcctalellt, that the bark firips off with a 
tOllch. TheChinefe fay, that ifthisis not done with 
their bamboo, the edges touched with the pafie will 
hurIl: in the baking: this does not feem indeed very 
probable; but the charcoal will certainly be lighter 
made from the peeled fiicks, and this is a known ad
vantage. The other caution is, never to touch the 
vtJre! with hand~ that have any greafy or fatty_ fub-
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fiance about them I for if this is dOlie, they always ChilO. 
find the velld crack ill that place. graph 

CHIROGRAPH, was anciently a deed whicll re- II 
quiring a counterpart, was engroiIed twice ad the Chiron. 
tune piece of pa:chment,. counterwife; leaving a fpace '--v----' 
between, wherem \\-as wntten CHIROGRAP H ; through 
the middle whereof the parchment was cut, fome-
ti:nes llraight, fometimes ~ndelltedly; and a moiety 
gIVen to each of the parnes. This was afterwards 
called dividenda, and charta diviftr:; and wa~ the fame 
with what we now call charter-party. See CH/IRTER-

Party. The firfi nre of thefe chirographs, in Britain 
was in the time of Henry III. ' 

CHIROG RAPH was alfo anciently ufed for a fine j 

and the manner of engroffing the fines, and cutting 
the parchmeHt in two pieces, is filll retained in Eng'
land, in the office called the chirographer's office. 

CHIROGRAPHER ofFI NES, an oiIicerin the com
mon pleas, in England, who engroifes FI N E S acknow
ledged in that court into a perpetual record (after they 
have been examined, and pailed by other officers), and 
writes and delivers the indentures thereof to the par
ty. He makes t\VO indentures; one [or the buyer, 
the other for the feller; and a third indented piece, 
containing the effect of the fine, and called the foot of 
thl: fine; and delivers it to the cujlos breviunl.-The 
fame officer alfo, or his deputy, proclaims all fines in 
court every term, and indorfes the proclamations all 
the backfide of the foot; keeping, withal, the writ (If 
covenant, and the note of the fine. 

CHIROMANCY, a [pecies of divination drawG. 
from the lines and lineaments of a perfon's hand; by 
which means, it is pretended, the difpofitions may bl} 
difcovered. See DIVINATION, no 9. 

CHIRON, a [amons perfonage of antiquity; fiyled 
by Plutarch, in his dialogue on mulic, "<["he wife CrJ72-
taltr." Sir Ifaac Newton places his birth in the firfi 
age after Deucalion's deluge, commonly called the 
Golden Age; and adds, that he formed the confiella
tions for the nfc of the Argonants, when he was 88 
years old; for he was a practical aHronomer, as well 
as his danghter Hippo: he may, therefore, be faid to 
have flollriilied in the earliefi ages of Greece, as he 
preceded the conquefi of the Golden Fleece, and the 
Trojan war. He is generally called the fan of Saturn 
and Phillyra; anJ is faid to have been born in Thef
faly among the CENTAURS, who were the firfi Greeh 
that had acquired the art of breaking and riding hor
ies: whence the poets, painters, and fculptors, have 
reprefented them as a componnd of man and horfe; 
and perhaps it was at firfi imagined by the Greeks, as 
well as the Americans, when they firfi {aw cavalry, 
that the horfe and the rider confi:ituted the fame ani
mal. 

Chiron was reprefented by the ancients as 'one of .Burney's 
the firll inventors of medicine, botany, and chirur- H!fl. of 
gery; a word which [orne etymologifis have derived Mift·· 
from his name. He inhabited a grotto or cave in the 
foot of Mount Pelion, which. from his wifdom and 
great knowledge of all kinds,became the mofi famous 
and frequented fchool throllgnollt Greece. Ahnofi. 
all the heroes of his time were fond of receiving his 
infiructions; and Xenophon, who enumerates them, 
names the following illufirious per[onages among his 
difciples : Cephalus, JEfculapius,Me1anion,Nefior,Am-

. phiarausJ 
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Chiron, phiarans, Pdeus, Tclamon, Meleager, Thefcus, Hip

ehil"onia. politus, Palamcdes, Ulyffes, Mllefthens, Diomedes, 
~ Cafior and Pollux, Machaon and Podalinlls, Alltilo~ 

chus, iEneas, and Achilles. From this cataloglle it 
appears, tillt Chil'oll freq ltemly infiructed both fathers 
and fons; and Xenopholl has given a iliort eulogium on 
each, which may be read in his works, and which re
dounds to the honour of the preceptpr. The Greek 
hiil:orian, however, has omitted namiag [everal of his 
fcholars, fuch as Bacchus, Pllcenix, COCytlls, Aryfheus, 
J afon, and his filIl Medells, i\j ax, and PrQtelilaus. 
Of thefe we fhall only take notice of fllCh as interefi 
Chiron more particularly. It is pretended that the 
Grecian Bacchus was the favourite fcholar of the Cen
tauI'; and that he learned of this mafier the revels, 
orgies, bacchanalia, and other ceremonies of his \Vor
lhip. According to Plmarch, it was likewife at the 
fchoul of Chiron that Hercules fiudied malic, medi
cine, and jufiice; though Diodortls Sicullls tells ns, that 
Linns was the mlllie-mafier of this hero. Bur among 
all the heroes, who have been difciples of this Cemaur, 
no OAe reflecred fo mllch honour upon him as Achilles, 
whofe renown he in fome meafilre ihared; and to 

whofe education he in a particular manner attended, 
being his grandfathcr by the mother's fide. Apollu
doms tells us, that the findy of mufic employed a con
fiderahle part of the time which he betlowed upon his 
yeung pupil, as an illcitement to virtllous aCtions, and 
a bridle [0 the impetuolity of his temper. One of 
the befi remains of antique painting now exifling, is 
a picture upon this fl1bject, dug out of the ruins of 
Herculaneum, in WHich Chiron is teaching the yOlmg 
ACHilles to play on the lyre. The de:l[h of this phi. 
lorophic mulician was occalioned, at an extreme old 
age, by an accidelltal wound in the knee -vith a poi
foned -Irrow, {hot by his {cholar Hercult:s, :It another. 
He '. :.s placed after his dea:h by Mufa:llS ~mong the 
con(lellations, throllgh refped for his virtues, and in 
gratitude. for the great fervic~s which he had render-

• Chronol. ed the people of Greece. Sir Haac Newton (ays", 
p.ISI. in proof Qf the conflellatiolls being formed by Chi rOll 

and Mllfaws for the ufe and bonOllr of the Arg'mall.ts, 
that nothing later than the expedition was delineated 
on the fphcre; according to the fame author, Chil'oll 
lived till atter the Argonalltic expedition, in \vhich he 
had two grandfons. The ancients have not f"ilcd LO 

attribute to him feveral writing$; among which, ac
cording to Suidas, are precePtJ, U1TOa~lI.«~, in verfe, 
compared for the nfe of Achilles, and a medicinal 
trearife on the diJeafls incidwt to horfls und other qua
drupeds, "1l'1l''''''p.xov; the lexicographer even pretends, 
that it is from this work the Centaur derived his name. 
f,'abricills gives a lifi of the works attributed to Cbi
rOTl, and di[clllTes the claims wllich have been made 
for others to the [arne writings; and in vol. xiii. he 
gives him a diftinguiilied place in his catalogue of all
cient phylicians. 

CHIl\ONIA, in bo.tany: A genus of the monogy
ni;l order, belonging to the penranJria cL-,fs of plants; 
and in lh,~ natural method ranking under the 20th 
Qrder, Rotacete. The corolla is wheel-fhaped; the 
piflil decliningdQwllwards; the fiamina placed in 
the tIlbe of the corolla; the antherre in their lafi 
fiage fpiral; the feed-cafe bilocular. There ~re eight 
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[pecies, of which the fTlileficllS is the moIl remal'ka).i'C. "Ur,.n(,m~· 
It is a native of the cape of Good Hope. T lIe root !I _ 
is fibroll~, and ijlreads near the furface of the ground. t'hlld. 
The fialks are round, and inclining to be ligneous, ""'--v---' 

but are of a very f"oft texture; theft; rife from two to 
three fetl high, fending out feveral branches \\' h ich 
grow ereel, and are garnifhed with fucculent leaves au 
inch or more in length, and about an eighth of an inch 
in breadth. At the end of each {hoot the flowen are 
produced, which are tLlbulollS, and fpread open at the 
top; they are of a bright reG colour; and when there 
are a large number of flowers open on the fame plam, 
they make a fine appearance. The .flowers are pro-
duced from June to autumn; and the feedsripeninOc-
tober. The plant/i are propagated by feeds, which mult 
be fawn in pots filled with light fandy earth, and 
plunged in a moderate hot-bed. In fummer rhey may 
b.e inured to the open air; bll! mufi always be fheltered 
in \vi11ler. 

CHIRONOMY, in antiquity, the art of reprefent
ing any paft tranfael:ion by the gefiures of the body, 
more efprcially by the motions of the hands: this mada 
a part of liberal education; it had the approbation of 
Socrates, and was ranked by Plato among the political 
virtlles. 

CHIROTONY, alllong ecc1efiafiical writers, de
notes the impofitionof hands ufed in conferring priefily 
orders. However, it is proper to remark, that chi
rotony was a method of eleCting magifira'res by hold. 
in up the hands_ 

CHIRURGEON, or SURGEON. See SURGEON_ 
CHIRURGERY. See SURGERY. 
CHISLEY -LAN D, in agriclilture, a foil of a middle 

nature between fandy and clayq land, with a large 
admi xtllre of pebbles. 

CHISON, KISON, or KISSON, (Judges iv. an(1 v.), 
a river of Galilee; faid to rife in mount Tabor, to run 
by the town of Naim, and to fall into the M editerra
nean between mount Carmel and PtoJ.emais) I King:;; 
xviii. 40. 

CliSSEL, or CHISEL, an infl:rument much ufcd ill 
fculpwre, ma[onry, joinery, carpemry, &c. 

There are chiifels of different kinds; th()lJgh their 
chief difference lies in their different fize ancl firengtb, 
as being all ma.de of fiee! well fharpened and tempered: 
hut they have different names, according to the diffe
rent ufes to which they are applied.-The chiifels ured 
in carpentry and joinery are, I. The former; which 
is nfed firfi of all before the paring-chiffel, and jufi: 
after tbe work is fcribed. 2. The pariLlg.chiat:l; 
whicb has a fine fmoolh edge, and is ufed to pare cff 
or fmooth the irregularities which the former makes. 
This i, :;ot firuck with a mallet as the former is, but 
is preifed with the fhoulder of the workman. 3- Skew
former: this is ured for cleanfil1g acute angl1ls with the 
point or corner of its narrow edge. 4. The monife
chiffel; which is narrow, but very thick and firong, 
to eLHlure bard blows, and it is cut to a very broad ba
frl. Its ufe is to cnt deep fquare holes in the woo. 
for mortifes. 5. The gouge, which is a chiD"el with 
a round edge; one fide whereof ferves to prepare the 
way for an angre, and the other to cnt fu.ch wood as 
is to be rounded, hollowed, &c. 6. Socket-chiffels, 
which are chiefly ufed by carptntcrs, &c. have their 
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Chiton !hank made with a hollow focket at top, to receive a 

'h' III {(rong wooden [prig, fitted into it with a ihoulder. 
~ Thefe chilfels are diflinglliihed, according to the 

breadth of the blade, into half-inch chilfds, three 
quarters of an inch chifftls, &c. 7. Ripping-chilfe1s ; 
which is· a focket-chiffe1 of an inch broad, having a 
blnnt edge, with no bafil to it. Its ufe is tu rip or 
tear two pieces of wood a[undcr, by forcing in the 
blnnt edge between them. 

CHITON, in zoology, a gentls of the order of ver
mes teltacex. The name chiton is from X!'I""'V, Lorica, 
a coat of mail. The {hell is plated, and confifis of 
many parts lying upon each other tranfverfely : the in
habitant is a fpecies of the DO RI s. They are com
mon on the !hores of Scarborough, Aberdeen, and 
Lochbroom. See [everaJ {pecies repn:fented of their 
natural fize on Plate CXXXVIlI. 

CHITTIM (anc. geog.), according to Le Clerc, 
Calmet, and others, was the fame with Macedonia, ' 
peopled by Kittim the [on of Javan amI grandfon of 
Noah. 

CHITTRICK's MEDICINE FOR THE STONE. 

This medicine was fome ycars ago kept as a fecret, and 
had great reputatioll as a lithontriptic, which indeed in 
many cafes it feems to deferve. It was difcovercd by 
Dr Blackrie, to·be no other than foap-lye; and thc 
following receipt for ufing it was procured by General 
Dllnbar: H Take one tea-fpoonful ef the firongel1: 
foap-Iye, mixed in two table-fpoonfnls of fweet milk, 
an hour before breakfal1: and at going to bed. Be
fore you take the medicine, take a fup of pure milk, 
and immediately after you have fw"lIowed the medi
cine take another. If you find this agrees with you 
for two or three days, YOll lllay add half as much lllore 

r to the dofe." 
Definition; .CHIVALRY, (from cheval, "a horfe);" an ab

firact term, nfed to exprefs tbe peculiar privileges, ob
ligations, and turn of mind, with all the other difiin
guifhing characterifiics of that order of men who floll
rifhed in Enrope in the dark ages, during the vigour 
of the feudal fyfieIns of government, under the lJame 

2,' of Knights, or Knight'S Errant. 
Difficulty To afcertain the period at which !h~ order fprung 
of tracing up, and the circnmfiances to which its origin was ow
the ~rigin ing, is no eafy lafk. In the hil1:ory of fociety, fuch 
of chivalry. a multiplicity of collateral fal9:s appear interwoven 

together, and caufes and effects run into each other 
by a gradation fo imperceptible; that it is exceedingly 
difficult, ,even for the nicefi eye, to difcern caufes 
from their immediate effetls, or to difiinguHh to 
which among a number of collateral circuml1ances the 
origin of any particular event is to be referred. The.. 
age to which we mull look for the origin of chivalry 
was fingularlyrnde and illiterate. Even the principal 
events of that period, emigrations, wars, and the efia
blifhment of fy.fiems of laws and forms of government, 
llave been but imperfectly, and in many infiances un·· 
faithfully, recorded. But the tranfaClions which took 
place in the- ordinary cour~e ?f civil and domefiic life, 
and which, though lefsfinklOg, mnil have always pre
pared the way for the more remarkable evt'nts, have 
been generally thought unworthy of tral1fm~ffio~ to 
p,ofierity, and have very feldom found all hlfionan. 
Add to thefe difficulties which oppofe our refearches 
en. this. fuhieCi:,. that the nations of EuroRe. were in 

CHI 
that age a mixed ll1ultill1de, confitting of the aboriginal Chivalrv, 
inhabitants, who,. thuugh either f'Jbdued by the Ro. ~ 
man arms, or at leaH compelled to retire to the \\oods 
and moulltains, Hill obllillately retained their primi-
tive manners and cu/loms; Roman colonies, and fClch 
of the original inhabitanls of the cOlfntries in which 
thefe were efiabliOJed, as had yielded not ~nly to the 
arms of the Romans, but alfolo the influence of their 
laws, arts, and manners; and the barbarians, \\"ho· 
proceeding from the nonhernregions of Afia and 
Europe, the wilds. of Scythia and Germany, diiTolved 
the fabric of the Roman empire, and made thcmfelves 
lords of Europe. Amid this confllfioll of nations, in-
Hitutions and cnfiol11s, it becomts almofl impoiIible to 
trace any regular ftries of caufes and efie8:s. 

Yet as the hi!lory of that period is nut entirely un
known to us, and the obfcure and imrerfe8: records 
in which it is preferved, while they commemorate the 
more remarkable events, throw a faint light on the 
crrfioms, manners, and ordinary tran factions of the 
a~e; we can at leaH r.olleCl: fome circu mfiances, which; 
if they did not of themfelves give rife to· the infiitll
tioll of chivalry, mllil certainly have co-operated with 
others to that end. We may even bc allowed, if we 
proceed with due diffidence and caution,. to dedllce, 
from a confideralion of the effect, fome inferences 
concerning the caufe; from thofe particulars of its 
hifiory which are known to ns, we may venture to 
carry imagination backwards, under a proper re
firaint, to thofe, which are hid nnder the darknefs of 
a rude and illiterate age. 3' 

Difiintlion of ranks appear to be elfentially necef. Diftindiono 
fary to the exifience of civil order. Even in the fim- of ranks au' 
plefi and rudefi focial efiablilhments, we find not efi"elltial 
merely the natural diflintlions of weak and firong, parthof ~~e 

d I d ' d h ib d ,n .. ec anllm'-young an olt, parent an chll, u· an and wIfe; offociety . 
thefe are always accompanied with others which owe • 
their inHitution to the invention of ma'll, and the con. 
fent, either tacit or formal, of the fociety among 
whom they prevail. In peace and in i.var, fuch di. 
fiincriollS are equally necelfary: they confiitnte an 
elfential :1nd important part of the mechanifm of fo-
ciety. 4 

One of the earlieil artificial c1ifiil1tlions introduced The earlY5 
among mankind, is that which feparates the bold and prt-erui
fkilful warrior from thofe whofe feeblenefs of body al1d nhence'J~f 

'd d 1 bl I' d' t e rut Ita..· mill ren ers t ]e01 llna e to exce In extenry, fira- ry charac .. -
tagem, 01' valonr.. Among rude nations, who are bm tee. 
imperfeCl:ly acqllainted with the advantages of focial 
order, this diilinClion is more remarkably eminent than 
in any other fiate of fociety. The ferociry of the 
human charatler in fach a period prodnces almoil con-
tinual hofiilities among neighbouring tribes: Ihe ele-· 
mentsof nature, and the brme inhabitants of the fo-
refi, are not yet rednced to be fubferviem to the will 
of man; and thefe, with other concomiranr circum-
fiance, rer:der the warrior, who is eql1ally difiingui{h. 
ed by cnnl11ng and valonr, more afeful and ufpeC1able 
than any other chara8:er. 5 

On the fame principles, as the boundaries of fociety Subf)rdi~· 
are enlarged, and its. form becomes more complex, tht n~te ~i
claffes into which it is already difiingnifhed are again ftmClIrs' 
fubdivided .. The invention of arts, and the acqllifi. ~f r;n~n
tion of property, are the chief callfes of thefe new di- i~~o~c~a.y;. 
fiinCtions which now arire among the orders of fociety ; -

and... 
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Chivalry. anJ they extend their influence eq"Jlly throll.g~ the 
~ whole fyllem. Difference of armour, and ddierent 

modes of military diiciplinc, proJllec difiinccion of or· 
del's among thofe whf) practife the arts of war ; while 
other eireumllanccs, originating from the fame gene-
ral canfes, oeeation fimilar changes to take l)laee amid 
the fcenesof peace. 6 

The di-
flinClion 
introduced 
'into the' 
military 
{)rder by 
the ufe of 
cavalry. 

None of tbe ne\\' dHl.inCtions which are introduced 
among men, with refpt:t9: to the difcipline and con· 
duCt of \\ ar, in confequence of the acqui{ition of pro· 
perty and the invention of arts, is more remarkable 
than that occalloned by the nfe of horfes in military 
expeditions, and the training of them to the evolu
tions of the miiit3ry art. Fire.arms, it is true, give 
[0 thofe who arc acqnaintcd with thcm a greater fu-
periority o,,'cr thofe to whom their nfe is unknown 
thm what the horf"eman polfeffes over him who fishts 
on foot. Bnt the nfe of fire-arms is of fnch import
ance in war, an.1 the expelH:e attending it fo inconfl
derable, that wherever thefe have been introduced, 
they have feldom'been confined to one particular order 
in an army; and therefore they prodnce indeed are· 
markable, though tranlient, dillinCtion among diffe
rent nations; bllt ellabliih no permanent dillillCl:ions 

. it:! the armies of anyone nation. But to maintain a 
horfe, to equip him with collly furniture, to manage 
him with dexterity and vigour, are circurnllances which 
have invariably produced a fianding and confpicllouS 
dillinCl:ion among the military order, wherever bodies 
of cavalry have been formed. The Roman equites, 
who, though they became at length a body of nfurers 
and farmers-general, were originally the only body of 
cavalry employed by the fiate, occupied a refpeCl:able 
rank between the fenators and the plebeians; and the 
elegance and humanity of their manners were fuitable 
to their rank. In ancient Greece, and in the cele
brated monarchies of Alia, the fame difiinCl:ion prevail-

7 ed ata limilar period. 
,Military Since the circul1lfiances and principles on which 
diftinClions this dillincrion depends are not fuch as mnll be con
among the fined in their influence [0 one pUlicular nation, or one 
ancient region of the globe, we may hope to trace their ef
Germans. fcCl:s among the favage warriors of Scythia and Ger-

many, as well as among the Greeks or Romans. 
From the valuable treatife of Tacitus de ntoribus G~r
maTlorum, we learn, that among the German warriors 
a dillinCl:ion fomewhat of this nature did aCl:ually fub
fiil; not fo much indeed a dillinCtioll between the war
rior who fonght on horfeback and thofe who faught 011 
foot, as between thofe whom vigour of body and e· 
ner 7 of mind enabled to brave all the dangers of 
war=; and fuch as, from the imbecility of youth, the 
infirmities of age, or the natllral inferiority of their 
mental and bodily powers, were. unequal to [cenes of 
bard01ip and deeds of valour. The YOllth was not per· 
mitted to ulke arms and join his warlike countrymen 
in their military expeditions whenever he himfelf 
thought proper. There \\"as a certain age before which 
he could not be invelled with armour. '''hm he had 
attained that period, if 1I0t fOlllld deficient ill firength, 
aCtivity, or conrage, he was formally honoured with 
the lhield and the lance, called to the dllties, and ad
mitted to all the privileges, of a warrior. 

Another faCt worthy of notice refpeCting the man
lterS of the barbarians of Germany before they efta· 

C H l 
blilhed themfel vcs ill the cn1 d vatet! pro'lillers of III e Chivalry. 
Roman cmpire is, that their women, contrary to what '---v---' 

we find among many other rude nations, were treated 8 
with an high degree of rcfpecc. They did not gene- RefpeCla
rally vie with the mcn in deeds of valour, btlt they bilityofthe 
animated them by their exhortations to dillinguifh women a
themfelvcs in the field; and virgins efpecially were ~ong tke 
conlidered with a facred veneration, as endowed with ermans. 
prophetic powers, capable to forefee events hid in thc 
womb of fllturity, and even to influcnce the will of the 
deities. Hence, though domellic dmies were their 
peculiar province, yet they were not harDIly tre:.ted 
nor confined to a llate of fiavery. There appears in-
deed a firiking analogy between the condition of the 
women among the rnde foldiers of Sparta and the rank 
which they. occupied among the warlike cantons of 
Germany. Perhaps, indeed, the German were l1ilt 
more honourable than the ~panan women; as they 
were tanght to wield the magic we:lpons of fuperIli-
lion, which in Greece were appropriated to the prie{ls_ 

It appears, therefore, that, in the forel1s of Ger
many at leal1, if not in the more northern regions of 
AlIa and Europe, the conql1erors of the Roman em· 
pire, before tbey penetrated into its provinces, treated 
their women with a degree of rtfpeCl: unknown to moll 
of the nations of antiquity; that the charaCl:er of the 
warrior was likewife highly honourable, being under
fiood to unite all [hofe qualities which were in the high
eft ellimation; and that it was only at a particular age, 
and with certain forms, that the youth were admitted 
to bear arms. 9 

When thofe nations fallied from their deferts and Change. rT 

{oreas, over-ran the Roman ernpire, and ellablifhed the man
themfelves in its provinces, the change which took bnerbsof,thc 

I I" 11 k b ar arrans pace onlt.leflIr circum .. ancclds wasbremar
d 

a Ie; and by after they 
a natura 111 nence, It cau not ut pro uce an eqnally fettled in 
remarkable change on their habits, cllfioms, and man- the Roman 
ners. The great outlines might {lill remain; but empire, 
they could not now fail to be filled up in a different ~hich gaye 
manner. Here, however, the records of hil10ry are nfe to (.hl

peculiarly imperfect. '''e have no Crefar or Tacitus valry. 
to fupply faCts or direCl: our reafonings; the Gothic 
nations had not yet learned to read and write; and 
the Romans \vere fo deprelfed under the fenCe of their 
own miferies, as to be negligent of the changes which 
happened around them. But as foon as the light of 
hillory begins again to dawn, we find thllt the leading 
features of the barbarian charaCter were not effaced, but 
only modified in a particular manner, in confeqllcnce of 
their mixing among a more poliihed people, becoming 
acquainted with the luxuries of life, and acquiring ex-
tenfi ve power and property_ 

Thofe who fOllght on horfeback now began to be dif. 
t.ingllilhed with pecllliar honours. The manners of 
the warrior too were become more cultivated, and his 
fpiri.t more humane. Leifure and opulence, with the 
inflnence of a polilhed people, even thongh in a l1ate 
of {lavery, taught thofe barbarians to afpire after more 
refined pleafurcs and more fplendid a mufements th a n 
thofe which they had been before fatisfied \vith. The 
influence of chtillianity too, which, though grofsly cor
rupted, was Ilill favourable to the fodal happinefs of 
mankind, concurred to polilh their manners and exalt 
their charaCl:er. Hence, in the end of the tenth 
and in the beginning of the eleventh cel1lury, we fee 

4 T 2 knight. 
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Chivalry. knight-errantry, with that romantic gallantry, piety, the inflJcl~; to defpife the allurements of eafe and Chivalry" 
'--v-- and humanity, by which it was principally dillillgnifh- faiety; and H> vindicate in every perilous adventure ~ 

ed, make its appearance. At the court of every the honour of his charaCl:er. The abnfe of the fame 
prince, COllut, 01" baron, jOlllls and tournaments be- fpirit provoked the illiterate knight to difdain the ans 
came the favourite amufements. At thefe entertain- of indullry and peace; to dleem himfelf the fole judge 
mellts, fkill in arms, devotion to the fair, and gene· and avenger of his own injuries; and proudly to nc
rons cOlmefy, were all at Cl1ce cllltivated. Aboll[ this glect the la\vs of civil fociety and military difcipline. 
periad began the crufadcs; and thefe, to which alone Yet the benefits of this initiLUtion, to refine the tem
fome have referred the origin of chivalry, though thty per of barbarians, and to infllfe fome principles, of 
could not give rife to what was already in exifience, f:;ith, jullice, and humanity, were Hrongly fdt, and 
yet moulded the form and dire8.ed the fpirit of Ehe in- have been often obferved. The afperity of national 
fliwtion in fncb a manner, as to raife it, by a rapitl pro- prejudice ,vas foftencd; and the community of re
grefs from infancy, as it were, to fnll vigouf and ma- ligion and arms fpread a fimilar colour and generous 
writy. Its chardcter, as it appeared when fnlly form- emulation over the face of Cbrillendom. Abroad, in 
.ed, is well defcribed by an eloquent hiilorian in the enterprife and pilgrimage; at home, in martial extr
rfoliowing manner: cife, tbe warriors of every wllntry were perpetll21Iy 

G.ihhon, vol. "Between the age of Charlemagne and that of the affociated; and impartial (ane mua prefer a Gothic 
Vl.p,. z6 •. crufades, a revolution had taken place among the Spa- tournament (0 the-Olympic games of clafiic anriq'"ity. 

'Iliards, the Normans, and the French, which wa~ gra- Inilead of the naked fpeCtacles which .corrupted the 
,dually extended to the rell: of Europe. The fervice manners of the Greeks, and banilhed from the fiadium 
of the infantry was degraded to the plebeians; the ca- the virgins and matrons, the pompous decoration of 
valry formed the Hrength of the armies, and the ho- the lifis was crowned with the pre fence of cha([e and 
nourable name! of miles, or foldier, was confined to the high-born beauty, from whofe hands the conqueror 
gentlemen who ferved on horfeb<lck, and were invefted received the prize of his dexterity and courage. The, 
with the character of knighthood. The dukes and ikill and fl:nngth that were exerted in wrefiling and 
counts, who had ufurped the rights of fovereignty, boxing, hear a di[iant and dou\Hful rtlation to the 
divided the provinces arilOl1g their faith ful barons: merit of a foldier; but the tourNaments, as they were 
the barons diftribttted am~ng their valfals the fiefs or invented in France, and eagerly adopted both in the 
benefices of rheir jurifdiCtion; and there military re- caft and well, pl'efented a lively image of the bufinefs 
nants, the peers of each other and of their lord, com- 01 the field. The lingle combats, the general fkirmi,h, 
pofed the noble Of eqnefirian order, which difdaiutJ the defence of a pafs or callie, were rehearfed as in 
to conceive the peafant or burgher as of the f2111I:: fpe- a8.nal fervice; and the cont~fi, both in real and mi. 
eies with themfelves. The dign'ity of their birth was mic war, was decided by the fuperior management of 
preferved by pure and equal alliances; their fons alone tbe horfe and lance. The lance was the proper and 
who could produce four quarters or lines of ancellry, peculiar weapon of the kn~ght: his horfe wall of a 
without fpot or reproach, might legally pretend to large and heavy breed; but his charger, till he was 
the hORonr of knighthood; bm a valiant plebeian w'as roufed by the approaching danger, was ufua1ly led by 
fometimes enriched and ennobled by the fword, and an attendant, and he quietly rode a pad or palfrey 
became the father of a new race. A fingle knight of a more eafy peace. His helmet and fword, his 
could impart, according to his judgment, the charac- greaves and buckler, it would be fuperiluons to de
ter which he received; and the warlike fovereigns of fcribe; but I may remark, that at the period of the 
Europe derived more glory from this perfonal diflinc- crufades, the armour was lefs ponderol1s tlJan in latter 
tion than from the lullre of their diadem. This cere- times; and that, inllead of a maify cuirafs, his breaft 
many was in its origin lim pIe and profane; the candi- was defended by an hauberk or coat of mail. When 
date, after fome previous trial, was inve£l:ed with his tlleir 10Hg lances were fixed in the rell, the warriors 
fword and fpurs; and his cheek and f'honlder were furioully fpurred their llOr[cs againllthe foe; and tHe 
tonched with a flight blow as the emblem of the laft af. light cavalry of the Turks and Arabs could feldom 
front which it was lawful for him to endure. But fLlper- lland againfl: the direct and impetuous weight of their 
ftition mingled in every public and privare al9:ion of charge. Each knight was attended to the field by 
life: In the holy wars, it fanctified the profeffion of his faithful fquire, a youth of equal birth and fimilar 
arms; and the order of chivalry was affimilated in irs hopes; he was followed by his archers and men at 
rights and privileges to the facred orders of prieilhood. arms; and fonr, or five, or lix foldiers, were computed 
The bath and white garment of the novice, were an as the furniture of a complete lance. In the expedi
indecent copy of' the regeneration of baptifm: his tions to the neighbouring kingdoms or the Holy Land, 
fword, which he offered on tIle altar, was bleifed the duties of the feudal tenure nQ longer fnblilled l

by the minifiers of religion; his folemn reception the voluntary 1ervice of the knights and their followers 
was preceded by falls and vigils; and he was created a was either prompted by zeal or attachment, or pllr
'knight in the name of God, of St George, and of St chafed with rewards and promifes; and the numbers of 
Michael the archangel. He fwore to accomplifh each fquadron were meafured by the power, IIle vveaIth,. 
the duties of his profeffion; and education, example, and the fame of each independent chitftaiu. They 
and the public opinion, were the inviolable guardians wefe diftingnifhed by his banner, his armorial cQat, 
of his oath. As the champion of God and the ladies, and his cry of war; and the moft ancient families of 
l1e devoted himfelf to fpeak the truth; to maintain Europe lUnfi reek in thefe atchievemel11s lbe origin and 
the right; to protect the dillreffed; to practife cour- proof of their nobility."· 
tify, a virtne lefs fami1.i.ar to the ancients; to purfue TherefpeCl:<1bJe author of the Lettc-fs on ChivaJrJ' 

and: 
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Chivalry. and Romance, trlces, with great 'ingenLlity and etudi
'--v--' tion, a {hong rdemblance between the manners of 

the age of cHivalry and thole of the old heroic ages de-
10 linea ted by Homer. 

Therefem- There is, fays he, a remarkable correfpondence be
blance be- tween the manners of the old heroic times, as painted by 
tv.: een ~e- their great romancer Homer, and thofe which are re
~1~:i~ pre[eme-d to us in the modern books of knight-errantry. 
Ill~Flners. A fact of \\ hich no good accolillt can be given, but by 

another not lees certain; that the political fiates of 
Greece, in the earliefi periods of its fiory, was fimi
lar in many refpects to that of Europe, as broken by 
the feudal fyfiem into an infinite number of pelty in
dependent governments. 

Some obvioLls circum fiances of agreement between the 
heroic and Gothic manners may bt worth putting down. 

1. The military enthufiafm of the barons is but of a 
piece with the fanaticifm of the heroes. Hencc the 
fame particularity of defcriptiull in the accounts of 
battles, wonnds, deaths, in the Greek poet as in the 
Gothic romancers. Hence that minute curiollty in the 
difplay of their dreffes, arms, accoutrements. The 
minds of all men being occupied with warlike images 
and ideas, were much gratified by thofe details, which 
appear cold and nnaffeCting to modern readers. 

We hear much of knights.errant encoLlntering giants 
and qlkiling favages in books ~f chivalry. Thde gi
ants were opprefIive feudal lords; and every lord was 
to be met with, like the giam, in his firong-hold or 
came. Their dependents of a lower form, who imi
tated the violence of :heir fuperiors, and had not their 
ca1l:les btlt lurking places, were the favages of romance. 
The greater lord was called a giant for his power; the 
lees, a fdvage for his brutality. 

2. Another terror of the Gothic ages was monilers, 
dragons, and ferpents. Their fiories were received 
in thofe days for feveral reafons: I. From the vulgar 
belief of enchantments: 2. From their being reported 
on the faith of eafiern tradition, by adventurers from 
the Holy Lan<i: 3. In fiilllater times from the firange 
things tuld and ~elieved on the difcovery of the new 
world. 

In all thefe refpeC1:s, Greek antiquity refembles the 
Gothic. For what are Homer's La:ilrigon's and Cy
dops, but bands of lawlefs favages, with each of them 
a giant of enormOllS fize at their head? And what are 
the Grecian Bacchus, Hercules, and Thefclls,' but 
knights-errant, the exaCt counterpans of Sir Launce
lot and Amadis de Gaul! 

3. The oppreffion wi'th which it was the glory of the 
knights to avenge, were frequently carried on, as we 
are told, by the charms and enchantments if women. 
Thefe charms, we may fuppofe, are often metapho-, 
rical; as expreffing only the blandiihments of the fex. 
Sometimes they are taken [0 be real, the ignorance of 
thofe ages acqlliefcing in fuch conceits. And an: not 
thefe fiories matched by thofe of Calypfo and Circe, tbe 
enchantreifes of the Greek poet? 

4. Robbery and piracy were honourable in both: 
fo far were they from refl'ecting any difcredit on the 
ancient and modern rcdreiJers of wr01Zgs. What ae
C011nt ean be given of this, bat that, in the feudal 
times, and in the early days of Greece, when govern
ment was weak, and unable to redrefs the injuries of 
petty foverei&ns, it WQlild Be glorwus for private ad-

venturers to undertake this work; and, if tillY conld Chivalry. 
accompliih it in no other way, [0 pay them in kind by '-y----J 

dowll1'ight plunder and ra pine? 
5. Bafial'dy was in credit with both. They were 

extremely watchful over the·c!Jafiity of their own \\0-

men; but filch as they cOMld feize upon in the entmies 
quarter, were lawful prize. Or if, at any tim e, they 
tranfgreifed in this fon at home, the fault was covered 
by an ingenious fidion. The offspring was rtpllted di
vine. Their greatefi heroes were the fruit of god
deffes approached by mortals; jllfi as we hear of the 
doughtiefi knights being born of fairies. 

6. '\IV ith the greateft fiercenefs ane! favagenefs of 
character, the utmoil generality, hofpitality, and COLlf

tefy, were imputed [0 the heroic ages. Achillts was at 
once the moil re!entlefs, vindictive, implacable, and 
the friendliell of men. We have the very fame rtpl'C
fentation in the Gothic romances. As in thofe lawJd~ 
times, dangers and diilrdTts of all kiuds abollndet!, 
there would be the fame demand for compaflion, gen
[!enefs, and generous attachment to the unfortunatt, 
thofe efpecially of their own clJl1, as of refeutnlem, 
rage, aad animolity againH their ent mits. 

7. Again, the martial games celebrated in ancient 
Greece, on great and folemn occafions, had the fame 
origin and the fame purpofe as the tournalllents of the; 
Gothic warriors. 

8. Laflly, the pamons for adventures fo natural in 
their fitu<!tion, would be as Ilaturally attended with 
the love of praife and glory. HeIlce the fame encou
ragement, in the old Greek and Gothic times, to pa
negyriils and poets. In the affairs of religion and gal
lantry, indeed, the refemblance between the hero and 
the knight is not fo firiking. Blit the religions cha
raCter of the knight was an accident of the times and 
no proper effect of his civil condition. And that his 
devotion for the fair fex ihould fo far furpafs that of 
the hero, is a confirmation of the fyllem here advan
ced. For the confideration had of the females in the 
feudal conllitlltion, will of itfelf account for this defe
rence. It made them capable of fllcceeding to fiefs, 
as well as the men. And does not one fee, on the in
fiant, what refpect and dependence this privilege would 
draw upon them? 

It was of mighty confequence who ihollld obtain the 
favour of a rich heirers. And though, in the {triCt fell
dal times, fhe was fuppofed to be in the power and 
at the difpofal of her fupcrior lord, yet this rigid 
fiate of things did not lail long. Hence we find fuma 
difireifed damfel was the fpring and mover of every 
knight's adventure. She was to be refcued by his 
arms, or won by tile fame and admiration of his prow
efs. The plain meaning of all which was this: That 
as, in thefe mrbulent time-s, a proteCtor was neceffary 
to the weaknefs of the fex, fo the courteous and va~ 
}orolls knight was to approve himfelf qualified fer that 
purpofe. 

It may be obferved, that the two poems of Homel'" 
were intended to expofe the mifchiefs and inconve~ 
niences arifing from the political fiate of Old Greece: 
the Iliad, the dHfentions that naturally fpring up a
nlOng independent chiefs; and the OdyiJey the info
lenee of their greater fubjeC1:s, more 'efpecially when 
unreftrained by the prefence of their fovel'eign. And 
can any thing more exaCtly refemble tho condition of 

. the 
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I>halry. the feudal times, when, on oecaGon of any great en· 
'--v--' rcrprife, as that of the crufades, lhe de!igns ot the con

federate Chriflian flates were perpetually fruflrated, 
{)f interrupted at lC!lfl, by the diifcntions of their.lead. 
ers; and lheir aftdirs at home, as perpetually clJCtref· 
fed and ditTordered by the rebellious ufurpations of their 
greater vatTals! J eruf;llem was to the European what 
Troy had been to the Grecian princes. Sc;e the arti· 
cle j.:NIGHT. 

CHIVALRY, in law, is ilfed for a tenure of lands 
by knight's fervice; whereby the knight was bound 
to perform fervice in war unto the king, or the I?efne 
lord of whom he helel hy ihat tenure. And chivalry 
W2S (ither general or fpecial: general, \\hen it was 
only in the feoffmcnt that the tenal'lt held p~r flrvi
till711 miff tare, without any fpecificalioR of fergeantry, 
efcuage; &c.; [pecial, when it was declau:d particu
larlyby what kind of knight fervice the land was held. 

For the better llnderflanding of this tenure it hath 
been obferved, that there is no land but is holden me
diately or immediately of the crown by fome fervice; 
and therefore all freeholds that are to us and oar heirs, 
are called feuda or feod a, " fees;" as proceeding from 
the king for fome fmall yearly rent, and the perform
ance of fuch fervices as were originally laid upon the 
l;ll1d at ihe donation thereof. For as the king gave 
to the great" nobles his immeeliale tenallls, large 11.of-
{efiions for ever, to hold of him for this or that fervlce 
or rent; fo they in time parcelled out to fuch others 
~s they liked the fame lands for rents and fervices as 
they thonght good: and thefe fervices were by Little
ton di l7ided into tWO kinds, chiz1alry and fl~'age; the 
tidl: whereof was manial and military, the Nher ruf· 
tical. Chivalry, therefore, was a tcnure of fervice, 
whereby the tenant was obliged to perform fame noble 
or military office unto his lord: and it was of two 
kinds, either regal, that is, held only by the king; or 
common, where held of a common perfon. That which 
might be held only of the king was calledflrvititmt, or 
flrgeal1tia; and was again ~ivided into grand and petit 
ferjeanty. The grand ferJcanty was where one held 
lands of the king by favice, which he ought to do in 
his own perf on ; as to bear the king's banner or fpear, 
to lead his hofl, to find men at arms to fight, &c. 
Petit ferjeanry was when a man held la!lds of the kin!$' 
to yield him annually fome fmall thlllg towards hIS 
wars, as a fword, dagger, bow, &c. Chivalry that 
might be holden of a common perfon was termed flu
tagilt1lt, " efcl1age;" th.at is, fer~ice of the ihie1d; 
whi,ch was either llDcertalU or certalU. 

EfclIage ullcertain, was likewife two-fold: firfi, 
where the tenant was bound to follow his lord, going 
in perron to the king's wars, either himfelf, or fend
ing a fuJ.1iciem man in his place, there to be main
tained at his expence, fo long as was agreed upon be
tween the lord and his firjllenall[ at lhe granting of 
the fee; and the days of fllCh fervice feem to hav,e 
been rated by the ql'lantityof land fo holden: as if 
it exteBded to a whole knight's fee, then the tenant 
was to follow his lord 40 days; and if but to half a 
knio-ht's fee, then ~O days; if a f-ourth part, then 
10 days, &c. The other kipd of this efcnage waseal, 
led caille-ward, where tile tenant was obliged, hy 
himfelf or fome other, to defend a came as often as it 
lhould come to hi~ .turn. An.d thefe were called ~j~u-

age: 1mcertai;;; becallfe it was uncertain lJOw oflcn a Chi..".!!'y. 
man (honld be called to follow his lord to the wars, '---v---' 

or to defend a came, and what his charge would be 
therein. 

Efluage certain, was where the tenure was fet at a 
certain fum of monty to be paid in lieu of fuch fervice; 
as that a man iliollld pay yearly for evel y knighl's fcc 
20S. for half a knighl's fee lOS. or fame like fate; 
and this fervice, becaufe it is drawn to a certain rem, 
groweth to be of a mixed nature, not menly focage, 
and yet foc.l.ge in effect, being now neither perfonal 
ftrvice nor uncertain. The tenure called chivalry had 
other conditions annexed 10 it: but there is a great 
alteration made in thefe things by the fiat. 12. Car. 2. 

c. 24. whereby tenures by knight's fnvice of the: king, 
or any other perflm in capite, &c. and the fruits and 
confequences lhereof, are taken away and djfcharged ; 
and all tenures are to be conflrued and adjudged to be 
free and common focage, &c. 

Court of CHIVALRY, a court formerly held before the 
lord high cOllfiable and earl marihal of England joint
ly, and having both civil and criminal jllrifdittion: 
but fince the altainder of Stafford Duke of Bucking
ham under Henry VIII. and the confequent extin
guilhment of the offi.ce of lord high connable, it hath 
llfllally, with refpeEt to civil matters, been heard be
fore the earl martbal only. This court, by fiat. 13. 
Rich. II. c. 2. hath cognizance of contraEts and otller 
matters touching deeds of arms aud war, as well out of 
the realm as in it. And from ilS fentences lies an im· 
mediate appeal to the king il~ perfon. This court was 
ill great repmati<Jn in the times of pure chivalry; and 
afterwards during tIle Englilh conneEtions with the 
continent, by the territories which their princes held 
in France: but it is now grown .. lmoft entirely out 
of ufe, on <llOcount of the feeblenefs of itsjurifdiClion, 
and want of power to enforce its judgments; as it 
can neither fine nor imprifoIl, not being a cOllrt of 
record. 

I. The civil jurifdiEtion of this court of chivalry 
is principally in two points; the redrciling injuries of 
honour, and correEting encroachments in matters of 
coat armour, l)f('cedency, and other difiinEtions, of fa
milies. As a court of honour, it is to give fatisfac. 
tion [0 all fuch as are aggrieved ilil that point; a 
point of a nature fo nice and elelic1tr, that its wrongs 
and injnries efcape the notice of the common Jaw, 
and yet are fit to be redreifed fomewhere. Such, for 
inftance, as calling a man a .coward, 01' giving him 
the lie; for which, as they are productive of no imme
diate damage to his perfon or property, no aEtion will 
lie ill the courts at Weftminl1er: and yet they are 
fuch injuries as will prompt every man of fpirit to 
demand fome honourable amends; which by the an
cient law of the land, was given in the court of chi· 
valry. Bllt modern refollltions have determined, that 
how much foever a jl1rifdiEtion may be expedient, yet 
no aEtion for words will at prefent lie therein. And 
it ha.th always been moll: clearly holden, that as this 
COllrt cannot meddle with any lhing determinable by 
common law, it therefore catt.give no pecuniary fa
~isfaEtion or damages; in as much as the quantity and 
determination thereof is ever of common law cog. 
nizance. And therefore this court of chivalry can at 
1I1Oft order reparation in point of honour; as, t(). 

compel 
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Chivl:"-Y. compel the defendant ,mendacium fihi ipft imponere, or 

]1 to take the lie that he has given lI'pon himfelf, or 
ChlUnL. to Lllake fuch other fllbmiilion ;15 the laws of honour 
~ may require. As to the other point of its civil jurif

diCtion, the redrefEng of ufurpations and encroach
ments in matters of heralJry and coat-armour j it is 
the bnlinefs of this court, according to Sir Matthew 
Hale, to adjuft the rights and armorial enfigns, bear
ings, crefts, fupporters, pennons, &c.; and al[o rights 
vf places, precedence, w here the king's patent or 
aCl: of parliament, which cannot be lilver-ruled, by this 
court, have not already determined it. The pr()o 
ceedings of lhis cOllrt are by petition in a fummary 
way: and the lrial not by a Jury of twelve men, but 
lay wimeffes, or by combat. But as it cannot impri. 
fan, not being a COU!;t of record; and as,. by the refo .. 
lutions of the fl1perior courts, it is now confined to fo 
narrow and reftrailled a jl1rifdiCl:ion; it has fallen into 
contempt. The marfhalling of coat-armonr, which 
was fo/m.erly the pride and ftl1dy of all the befi fa
milies in the kingdom, is now greatly difregarded; 
and has fallen into the hands of certain officers and at
tendants upon this coun, caUed hr:ralds, who confider 
it only as a matter oflucre, and not of jullice: where
by fuch falfity and confuCion have crept into their re
cords (which ought to be the ftanding evidence of fa:
milies, defcents, and coat armour), that though for
merly fame credit has been paid to their teftimony, 
now, evel1 their common feal will not be received as 
evidence in any court of jullice in the kingdom.. But 
their original vifiration books, compiled when pre
greifes were folenmly and regularly made into every 
part of the kingdom, to inquire into the fiate of fami
lies, and to regifter fuch mar.riages and defcents as 
were verified to them upon oath, are allowed to be 
good evidence of pedigrees. 

2. As a criminal court, when Ilcld before the lord 
high confiable of England jointly with· the earl mar
fhal, it had jurifdiCl:ion over pleas of life and memo 
ber, arifing in maners of arms and deeds of war, as 
well out of the rea-1m as within it. But the criminal 
as well as civil part of its authority is fallen into en
tire dirufe: there having. been no permanent high 
conftable of England (but only pro hac via, at coro
nations and the like), finct the attainder and execll
tion of Stafford Duke of Buckingh-am, in the I 31h year 
ef Henry VIII .. ; the alllhority, and charge, both in 
war and peace being deemed too ample for a fubjeCt; 
fo ample, that when the chief jufiice Finenx was aiked 
hy Ki!lg Henry VIII. bow far they extended? he de
clined anfwering; and faid, the decifion of that quef
tion. bdong~d to, tlle law. of arms, and not JO the law 
of England. 

CHIVES, in· bOlany,. are (Jender thread-like {ub
fiances, generally placed wilhin the bloffom, and fur
vounding dIe P'o I'NTA LS.. They ar.e formed of the 
woody fubftance of the plant •. 

CHIUM MARMOR, in the naturallriftory of the an
cients, the lIame of a. black marble, called alfo the 
lapis· opfldial1lts. It is very har,d,. and of a fine black; 
and, befide the many ufes which the ancients pm it 10, 
is well know,n· among our goldfmiths by the name of 
rhe toltchjJolJe; moft of them being· furnWled with 
nothing better for this purt>ofe than a piece of this: 
iJlougp.. the bafalrcs, which migJH be had pleutiful1y 
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enough, is greatly preferable for thofe nfts; any black CJ.iun. 
marble, however, that is tolerdbly hard, \\ill do. ~ 
There is a very fine and elegantly. fmooth marble, of ~ 
a compat'l: texture, and fine gloJJy black, but fhowing 
no gliltering panicles when treih broken, as mofi of 
the black ma];bles do. It is extremely hard, and cms 
with difficl1lty, but is capable of the highefi polHh of a-
ny marble. The ancients had it from Ethiopja and [lie. 
illand of Chios; we have it from Italy. 

CHlUM Vil1tl1n, Chial1 Wim, or wine of the growth 
of the Wand of Chios, now Seio, is commended by 
Dwfcorides as affording good nonrifhmenr, fit to drink, 
lefs difpofed to intoxicate, endued with the virttie of 
refiraining deiluxions, and a proper ingredient in oph
thalmic medicjnes. Hence Scrit:onius Largus direCls 
the dry ingredients in collyria for the eyes to be 
made up with Chian wine. 

CHIUN, Ol'CHEVAN, in Hebrew antiquity. We 
meet with this word in the prophet Amos, cited in the 
ACl:s of the Apof1les. St' Luke reads the paffage 
thus: "Ye took up the tabernacle of Moloch, and the 
fiar of your god Remphan, figures which ye made to 
wor/hip them." The import of the Hebrew is as fol
lows: "Ye have borne the tabernacle of your king., 
and the peddhl (the chitin) of your images, the {tar 
of your gods, which ye made to your[elves." The Sep
tuagint in all probability read Repham 01' Revan, in
fie ad of ChiulJ or Chevcm} and took the peddlal for a 
god," 

Some fay that the Septuagint, who made their tran[
!ation in Egypt, changed the word Chitl1J i~HO that of 
R~1flphtllz becau[e they had the fame fignification. 
M. Hafnage, in, his book inritled J~wiJh .AlItiquities, 
after having difcourfed a good deal upon Chion or Rem
phaJl, concludes that. Moloch was· the fUll, and Chiol1, 
Chitl1t, or Remphc!", [·he meon. 

CI-ILAMYS, in antiquity, a- military habit worn by 
the ancients over the tunica. It belonged to the pa
tricians, and was the fame in the time of war· that the 
wga '.vas in the time of peace. This iOrt of gown was· 
called pia,!, from the rich embroidery with figures in 
Phrygian work; and pttrpurea, beca-ufe the ground. 
work was purple. The chlJmydes of the emperors 
were all purple, adorned wIth,a golden and embroider· 
ed bordtr. 

CHLOEIA, in antiquity, a fefiival celehrated at 
Athens in hononr of Ceres, to whom, under the name' 
XAOII, i. e. Gra/f, they facrificed a ram. 

CHLORA, in botany, a genus of the monogynia 
order, belonging [0 the oCl:andria clafs of plants. The 
c;:alyx is oCl:ophyllous, the corolla monopetalolls anG 
oB:ofid; the capfule unilocular, bivalved, and poly
.fpermous •. 

CHLOROSIS, in medicine, a difeafe, commonly, 
called the gret:l-ficlmefs, incident to young girls. See 
(the Index filbJoined to) MEDICINE. 

CHOCOLATE, in commerce, a kind of pane· 01' 

cake prep2red of certain ingredients} the ballS of which 
is cacao. Sce CACAO. 

The Lndians} in their firfi making of chocolate, u[ed 
to roaft the cacao in earthen pots; and having after
wards cleared it of the huiks, and bruifed it between 
two fiones, they made it into cakes withe their hands. 
The Spaniards improved this method,: when the cacao 
is properly roafied and welJ cleaned, thq pound. it in 
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ChoColate. a mortar, to reduce it into a coarfe mars, wllic)1 they 
-..,..-.... afterwards grind on a flone till it be of the utmoft 

finene[s: the pafte being fufficiently ground, is pLit 
{luite hot into tin moulds, in which it congeals in a 
very little time. The form of thrfe moulds is arbi
trary: the cylindrical ones, holding two or three 
pounds, are the moft proper; becalife the bigger the 
cakes are, the longer they wi\! keep. Obferve, that 
thefe cakes are very liable to take any good or bad 
fcent, and therefore they muft be carefully wrapt up in 
paper, and kept in a dry place. Complaints are made, 
that the Spaniards mix with the cacao nllts too great a 
quantity of cloves and cinnamon, befides other drugs 
without number, as muik, ambergreafe, &c. The 
grocers of Paris ufe few or none of thefe il~gredients : 
they only choofe the beft nuts, which are called carac
ca, from the place from whence they are brought; 
and with thefe they mix a vcry fmall quantity of cin
ulmon, the frdhe!t vanilla, and the fintfi fugal', but 
very feldom any cloves. In England, the chocolate is 
made of the limple cacao, excepting that fometimes 
fugar and fometimes vanilla is added. 

Coocolate ready made, and cacao pafte, are prohi
bited to be imported into Britain from beyond the feas. 
H made and fold in Great Britain, it pays inland duty 
IS. 6d. per lb. avoirdupoife: it muft be inclofed ill 
papers coutaining one pound each, and produced at 
the exc!fe-office to he !tamped. Upon three days 
notice given to the officer of excife, private families 
may make chocolate for their own ufe, prOVided no 
lefs than half an hundred weight of nuts be made at 
one time. 

The choc01ate made in Portugal and Spain is not 
near fo well prepared as the Englifh, depending per
haps on the machine employed there, viz. the double 
cylinder, which feems very well calculated for exaCl: 
triture. If pufeCl:ly prepared, no oil appears on the 
folution. LondoR chocolate gives up no oil like the 
foreign; and it alfo may, in fome meafllre, depend 011 

the thicknefs of the preparation. The {olution re
quires more care than is commonly imagined. It is 
proper to break it down, and diifolve it thoroughly in 
cold water by milling it with the chocolate Hick. If 
heat is applied, it fhould be done nowly: for, if fnd
dellly, the heat will not only coagulate it, but fepa
rate the oil; and therefore much boiling after it is 
diifolved, is hurtful. ChocolatC'is commonly required 
by people of weak fiomachs; but often rejeCl:ed for 
want of proper preparation. When properly prepa
red, it is ealily diifolved; and an excellent food where 
-a liquid nutrient vegetable one is required, and is lefs 
.flatulent than any of the farinacea. 

Mr Henly, an ingeniolls eleCl:rician, has lately dif
covered that chocolate, fre/h from the mill, as it cools 
ill the tin-pans into which it is received, becomc:s 
firongly eleCl:rical; and that it retains this property 
for fome time after it has been turned out of the pans, 
but foon lofes it by handling. The power may be once 
or twice renewed by melting it again in an iron ladle, 
and pouring it into the tin pans as at firfi ; but when 
it becomes dry and powd,ery, the power is not capable 
of being revived by limple melting: bllt if a fmall quan
tity of olive oil be added, and well mixed with the cho
colate in the ladle, its eleCtricity will be completely re-
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flored by cooling it in the tin-pan as before. From Chocolate 
this experiment he conjeCl:ures, that there is a great II 
affinity between phlogifton and the eleCl:ric fluid, if ill- Cholld~~p
deed they be not the fame thing. ~ 

CHOCOLATE.lv'ut Tr,'e. Sce CACAO. 
CHOENIX, XOIYI~, an ancient dry meafllrc, con

taining the 48th pan of a medimnuJ, or fix bulhels. 
CHOERILUS, a tragic poet of Athens about the 

64th Olympiad. He wrote ISO tragedies, of which 
13 had obtained the prize.-An hiftorian of Samos.
Two other poets, one of whom was very intimate with 
Herodotus. He wrote a poem on the viCtory which 
the Ath((llians had obtained over Xerxc~; and on account 
of the eX~lleIlce of the compofition he reccived a pjece 
of gold fo each verfe from the Athenians. The other 
was one 0 Alexander's flatterers and friends. 

CHOERINJE, in antiquity, a kind of fea-filells, 
wi-ttr which the ancient Greeks uftd to give their fuf
frage or vote. 

CHOIR, that part of the church or catlledral where 
choiriHers fillg divine fcrvice; it is feparared from The 
chancel where the communion is celebrated, and airel 
from the nave of the church where tbe ptople are 
placed: the patron is faid to be obliged to repair to the 
choir of the church. It was in the time of Conftan
tine that the cboir was feparated from the nave. Ia 
the twelfth cenlllry they began to inelofe it wi th walls; 
bm the ancilmt balllfirades have (jnce been reftored, 
out of a view to the beauty of architeCture. 

CROIR in llupneries, is a large ball adjoining to the 
body of the church, feparated by a grate, v, here the 
nllns (jng the 0ffice. 

CHOlSI (Francis Timqleon dt), dean of the cathe
dral of Bayeux, and one of the forty of the French 
academy, was born at Paris in 1644. In 1685, he was 
fent with the chevalier de Chamont to the king of 
Siam, and was ordained priefi in the Indies by the a
pofiolical vicar. He wrote a great nllmbel'of works, 
in a polite, florid, and eafy flile; the principal of 
which are, J. Four dialogues on the Immortality of 
the Soul, &c. 2. Account of a voyage to Siam. 3. An 
Ecclefiafiical Hifiory, in II vols. 4t0. 4. Life of Da
vid, with an interpretation of the PCalms. 5. Life 
of Solomon, &c. he died at Paris, in 1724. 

CHOLEDOCHUS, in anatomy, a term applied to 
a canal or duCl:, called alfo du{fuJ communis; formed 
of the union of the porus bilarius and duCtus CyfiiCllS. 
The word comes from XO"», choler; and "'.xop-ai, 1 re
ceive, or contain. 

The choledor.:hus duCtus pailing obliquely LO the low
er-end of the duodenllm, ferves tv convey the bile 
from the.liver to the intefiines. See ANAT. n097. 

CHOLER. See BILE. 
CHOLERA MORBUS, a fudden eruption or over

flowing of the bile or biliolls matters both upwards and 
downwards. See (tqe lllde.", fubjoined to) MEDICINE. 

CHOMER, or OMER. See COR us. 
CHONDRILLA, in botany, a genus of the poly

gamia eqllalis ordn, belonging to the fyngenefia clafs 
of plants; and in the natllral method ranking tinder 
the 49th order, C ompoftte. The receptacle is naked j 
tbe calyx calyculated; the pappus fimple and flalked I 
the florets in a manifold feries. 

CHONDROPTER YGH, in ichthyology, a term 
for~ 
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Chop- formerly applied to the ordcr of fiflles now called 

Church amphibia nantes by Linnxus. See AMPHIEIA. 
I , CHOP-CHURCH, or CHURCH-CHOPPER, a name, 
~ or rather nick-name, given to parfons who make a 

practice of exchanging benefices. See PERMUT A TIO N. 
Chop-chllrch occnl's in an ancient fl:atute as a lawful 

trade or occupation; and fome of the judges fay it 
was a good addition. Brook holds that it was no occu
pation, but a thing permiffible by law. 

CHOPIN, or CHOPIN E, a liquid meafure ufed both 
in Scothnd and Fran.:e, and equal to half their pint. 
See PINT and MEASURE. 

CHOPIN (Rene), a famous civilian born at Bailleul 
in Anjou in 1537. He was advocate in the parliament 
of Paris, where he pleaded for a long time with great 
reputation. He at Iafr fhut himfelf. up in his clofet; 
and compofed many works, which have been collect
ed together, and printed in 6 vols, folio. He died at 
Paris in 1606. 

CHORAL, fignifies any perfon that, by virtue of 
any of the orders of the clergy, was in ancient times 
admitted to fit and ferve God in the choir. 

Dugdale, in his hillory of St Paul's Churcb, fays, 
that there were with the chorns formerly fix vicars 
choral belonging to that church. 

CHORASSAN, or KHORASSAN, a province of 
Perfia adjoining to Ufbec Tartary. This was the an
cient Bactria, and the birth-place of Kouli Khan~ 

CHORAX, or CHARAX. See CHARACENE. 
CHORAZIM, or CHORA:ZIN, (Luke, Mathew), 

a town of Galilee: whofe wretched incredulity Chrifr 
deplores: now defolate, at two miles difl:ance from 
Capernaum. 

. CHORD, or CORD, primarily denotes a Hender 
.. See Cor- rope or cordage '*'. The word is formed of the Latin, 
'alt. chorda, and that from the Greek, xoph, a gut, whereof 

firings may be made. 
CHORD, in geometry, a right line drawn from one 

part of an arch of a circle to another. Hence, 
CHORD ?fan, .. 4rch , is a right line joining the ex

tremities of that arch. 
CHORD, in mufic, the union of two or more founds 

uttered at the fame time, and forming together an en
tire h4rmony. 

The natural harmony produced by the refonance of 
a founding body, is compofed of three different founds, 
without reckoning their octaves; which form among 
themfelves the Jl10fr agreeable and perfect chord 
that can poffibly be .heard: for which reafoll they are 
<alled, on account of their excellence, p(frfe8 chords. 
Hence, in order to render this harmony com· 
plete, it is neceKa~y thilt each cord {hoald at leafr 
confifl: of three fOUllds. The trio is likewife found 
by muficians to include the perfeCtion of harmony; 
whether becaufe in this all the cords, and each in its 
full perfeCtion, are ufed; or, hecaufe upon fuch occa-
1:0115 as render it improper to ufe them all, and each 
in its integrity, arts have been filccefsfully practifed 
to deceive the ear, and to give it contrary perfuafioll, 
by deluding it with the principal founds of each chord, 
in fuch a manner as to render it forgetful of the other 
founds necdfary to their completion. Yet the octave 
()f the principal fQlll1d produces new relations, and 
11ew confonances, by the completion of the intervals: 

VOL. IV. 

~hey cemmonly and this octave, to have the aitem- CJ.lllU. 

blage of all the confonances in one and tIle fame~'" 
chord; (SeeCoNsoNANCE.) Moreover, the addition of 
the dilfonaJ.?ce (fee DISCORD), I1todllcing a fourth 
found fuperaci!ded to the perfeCt chord, it becomes in. 
difpenfihly necelfary, if we would render the cord full, 
that we fllOUld include a fourth part to exprefs this 
dilfonance. Thus the feries of chords can ncith()l' 
be complete nor connected but by means of fsur 
parts. 

Chords are divided into perfect and imperfect. TIle 
perfe8 chord is that which we have lately defcribcd ; 
which is compofed of the fundamental found below, 
of its third, is fifth, and its octave: they are likewife 
fubdivided into major and minor, according as the 
thirds which enter into their compofition are fiat or 
iharp: (See INTERVAL.) Some autllOrs ]ikewif-e 
give the name of perfefE to all chords, even to difta
nanceB, whofe fundamental founds are below. 1m· 
perfcct chords are thofe in which the fixth, inilead of 
[he fifth, prevails, and in gcneral all thofe whofe low· 
efl: are not their fundamental founds. Thefe dena· 
minatiolls, which had been given before the fundamen
tal bafs was known, are now mofl: unhappily applied: 
thofe of chords dire8 and reverfed, are much more 
fuitable in the fame fenfe. 

Chords are once more divided into confonances and 
dilfonances. The chords denominated confonances, 
are the perfect chord, and its derivatives: every 
other chord is a difJonance. 

A table of both, according to the fyfl:em of M. Ra
meau, may be feen in Roulleau's Mufical Didionary, 
vol. I. p. 27 . 

After the table to which our readers have been reo 
mitted, Roulfeauadds the followingobfervations, which 
are at the fame time [0 jufl: and. fo important, that we 
ihould be very forry if they efcape the reader'satten
tion. 

At the words harmony, fimdamr:nta/ baJs, compofi
tion, &c. he promifes to treat concerning the manner 
of ufing all the chords to form regular harmony; and 
only adds, in this place, the fubfeqnent reflections. 

I. It is a capital error to imagine, that the methods 
of inverting the fame chord are in all cafes equally 
eligible for the harmony and for the expreffion. 
There is not one of thefe different arrangements but 
had its proper character. Everyone feels the con
trafl: between the fofmefs of the falfe fifth, and tht 
grating found of the tritone, though the one of thefe 
intervals is produced by a method of inverting the 
other. With the feventh diminifhetl, and tlle fecond 
redundant, the cafe is the fame with the interval of the 
fecond in general ufe, and the feventh. Who does 
not feel how much more vocal and fonorous t1le fifth 
appears when compared with the fourth? The chord 
of the great iixth, and that of the leKer fixt'h minor, 
are two forms of the fame fundamental chord: but 
how much lefs is the one harmonious than the other? 
On the contrary, the chord of the 'leKer fixth major is 
much morepleaiing and cheerful than that of th.e {alfc 
fifth. And only to mention the moil iimple of an 
chords, reflect on the majefl:y of the perfect chord, 
the [weetne[s of that which is called the chord of tlJe 
flXth,and the infipidity of that \\'~iC;l is c{)mpofed uf 
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,Chorus Ii fixth and a fourth; all of them, however, compo

, hor! i _ ~ed of the fame fou~ds. In, general, the redundant 
C p f. llltel'vals., the fharps 111 the higher part, are proper by 
,. COt us. , their feverity to exprefs violent emGtions of mind, 

fuch as anger and the rougher pallions. 'On the con
.trary, flats in the higher parts, and diminiihed inter
.vals} form a plaintive harmony, which melts the heart. 
There are a multitude of umilar obfervations, of 
which when a mnfician knows how to avail him[elt~ 
he may command at will the affeCtions of thofe who 
lIeu him. 

2. The choi ce of fimple intervals is foarcely of lefs 
importance than that of the chords, with regard to 

the il:ations in which they ought to be placed. It is, 
for inil:ance, in the lower parts that the fifth and oc
tave ihould be u[ed in preference; in the upper parts, 
the third andfixth are more proper. If you tranfpofe 
this order, the harmony will be ruined even tho' the 
fame chords are preferved. 

3. In a word, the chords are rendered ilill more 
harmoniolls, by being approximated and only divided 
by the fmalleil praaicable intervals, which are more 
fLlirable to the capacity of the ear than fuch as are re
mote. This is what we call contra8illg the harmony, 
an art which few compo[ers have ikill and abilities 
enough to put in practice. The limits in the natural 
compafs of voices, afford an additional reafon for lef
fening the diilance of the inttrvals, which compofe 
the harmony of the chorus, as much as pollible. We 
may affirm, that a chorus, is improperly compofed, 
when the diflance between the chords increafes; when 
thofe who perform the different parts are obliged to 
fcream; when the voices rife above their natural ex
tent, and are fo remotely 'diilant one from the other 
that the perception of harmonical relations between 
them is loil. 

We fay likewife, that an inilrument is in concord 
when the inrervals between its fixed fOLlnds are what 
they oLlght to be ; we fay in this fenfe, that the chords 
. of an infirument are true or falfe, that it preferves or 
does not preferve its chords. The [anile forlJl offpeak
jng is ufed for two voices which fing together, or for 
tWo founds which are heard at the fame time, whether 
inunifon or in parts. 

CHORDS, or CORDS, of Mujica/ injJmments, are 
ilrings, by the vibration of which the fenfation of found 
is excited, and by the diviiions of which the feveral 
degrees of tone are determined. 

CHORDEE, in medicine and furgery, a fymptom 
attending a gonorr-hrea, confiiling in a violent pain 
under the frerrum, and along the dua -of the urethra 
during the erection of the penis, which is incurvated 
downwards. Thefe ereaions are frequent and invo
luntary. 

CHOREA SANCTI VITI. See Vlrus's·Da11ce. 
CHOREPISCOPUS, an officer in the ancient 

church, about whofe function the learned afe ex
tremely divided, The word comes from X6)p.~, a re
gion, little country, and e7J'1"1<.7J'.~, a biJhop, or ov~r
fier. 

The chorepifcopi were fuffragan or local biihops, 
holdino- a middle rank between biihops and preibyters, 
and delegated to exercife epifcopal jl1rifdiction within 
certain diftriCl;s, when the boundaries of particular 
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churches, over with feparate biihops prefided, were Chorcpif
confiderably enlarged. It is not certain when this of- copus 
fice was fir11: imroduced: fome trace it to the clofe of ft 
the firil century; others tell us, that chorepifcopi ~~ 
were not known in the eail till the beginning of the 
fourth centt.1l"y : and in the weil about the year 439' 
They ceafed both in the eail: and weil in the tenth 
century. 

CHOREPISCOPU5 is alfo the name ofa dignity iliH 
fublifiing in forne cathedrals, particularly in Ger
many; lignifying the [arne with chari epijcopus, or 
" bi!hop of the choir." The word, in this fenfe, does 
not come from X6)p.~, place, bnt x.p.;, quoir, &c. In 
the church of Cologne, &c. the firil chanter is called 
chorepifl'opus. 

CHOREUS, xop"(@.., a foot in the ancient poetry, 
more commonly calh-l. froch.:eus. SeeTRocH EE. 

CHORIAMBUS, in ancient poetry, a toot con
fiiling of four fyllables: whereof the tirf' and lail are 
long, and the two middle ON~ are {hort; or, which 
is the fame thing, it is made lip of.a trocllX"S and 
iambus; fuch is the word 1lObili.f ar. 
CHORIO:~, in anatomy, the exterior membrane 

which inveils the foetus in the lIterus. See Fe'ETUS. 

CHOROBATA, OrCHOh.OBA1U" a kinr1ofwa
ter level among the ancients, of th.: figllre of rhe let
ter T, accorJing to Vitruvills's defuirli .. ,.,. 

CHOROGRAPtTY, the art Lf making a map of 
fome country or province. 

Chotography differs from geography, as the de
fcription of a particular country is different from that of 
the whole eanh; and from topography, as the de
fcription of a country is different from that of a town 
Qr diil:riCt. See the articles GEO GRAPH Y, TOPOGRA
PH Y, and MAP. 

CHOROIDES, or CHOROEIDES, in anatomy, :l 

term applied to feveral parts of the body; bearing fome 
refemblance to the chorion. The word is formed from 
x.pm, chorion, and ~/J'.~, /ikmefi • 

CH 0 R 0 IDE S is particularly ufed fo;,,, the inner meni
brane which immediately inveib L.L_~J·ol'ain; fo called 
as being intermingled with a great number of blood
veifels, like the chorion: but more ufually denominated 
the pia mater, or 77Ze11inx tenuis. 

Plexus or Lacis CHOROTDES, is a knot of veins and 
arteries in the anterior ventricle of the brain, woven 
out of the branches of the carotid. 

CHOROlDES isalfo applied to the inner and poile
riortunic of the eye, immediately under the fcleroti
ca. It is foft, thin, and black; and its inner or 
c!Jncave furface is very fmooth and poliihed. It has 
its name from its being interfperfed with veifels. 

CHORUS, in dramatic poetry, one or more pel'
fons prefent on the ilage during the reprefentation, 
and fuppofed to be by-ftanders without any !hare in 
the aaion. 

Tragedy ill its origin was no more than a lingle 
choms, who trod the ilage alone, and without any 
aaors, finging dithyrambics or hymns in honour of 
Bacchus. Thefpis, to relieve the chom'S, added an 
aaor, who rehearfed the adventures of forne of their 
heroes; and lEfchylus, finding a fingle perfon too dry 
an entertainment, added a fecond, at the fame time 
reducing the linging of the chQrus, to make more 

room 
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ehOnl~. room for the reeitatio11. But \rhea Ol~C~ tragecly be- das in prifoIl, and the fon Up'Jll the throne ofPcr[;:l. Chou; 

II gan to be form cd the recitative, which at firft was in- He ufed his (ather tenderly at firll; but afterwards ~ 
Chofroe~. tended only as a~ aeccffory part to give the chorus a eaufed him to be put to death. This, together with Chrel'e
'---v--- breathing time, became a principal part of the tr<lgc:- his killing fome of the nobility, obliged him to t!y: he crtlJa .. 

dy. At length, however, the chorus became inferted gave his horfe the bridle, which carried him into a ~ 
and incorporated into the aCtion: fometimes it was to town of the Romans, where M;':llricius the emperor. 
fpeJk; and then their chiet~ \\"hom they called .vl),- received him kindly, and fcnt an army unJer Narfu" 
ph«'lff, fpoke in behalf of the relt: the linging was which fet him again upon the throne. Fe took Je
performed by the whole company; fo that when the ru[alell1; after this he made himfclf maHer of Lillv:! 
coryphreus ilruck into a fong, the chorus immediately and Egypt, and carried Carthage. H eradills fued tbr 
joined him. peace; which was offered him on condition, Tlat l!' 

The chorus fometimes alfo joined the aCtors in the and his /ubje8s jhould dClly JefttS ChriJl " Bel'enpon He
courfe of the reprefcnlation, wilh their plaints and Lt- radius attacked him with iiIccefs, and put him tQ 
mentations on <LCvLlnt of auy unhappy accidents that flight, His own fon purfued himl and he was ftarvd 
befel them: bnt the proper function, and that for in prifon in 627. 
which it feemeu chiefly Tcr<lined, was to ihow the in- CHOUCH, in ornithology, the trhial nallle of ,1 

tervals of the acts: while the actors \-\ere behind the fpecies of CORVUS. 
fcenes, the chorus engaged the fpetl:ators; lheirJongs CHOU S, in the e:i!l:ern milital:y oruers, the title 
llfllally turned on what was exhibited, and were not of the meffengersofthe divan of Janifaries. There are 
to contain any thing but what was fuired to rhe fub- feveral degrees of honour in this poil:. \-Vhen a perron 
jel'l:, and had a llalL.,_Ll connellion with it; fo that the is tidi: advanced to it, he is called a cllchuk, or little 
ch'JrLJS concurI'd \" ,[It the actors for advancing the ac- "holtS; after this he is advanced to be the a/loy chous; 
tion. In the modern 11 agedies the chorns is laid afide, that is, the meifenger of ceremonies; and from this, 
and the EddIes fupply its place >1. Dacier looks on having paffed through the office ofpetei1lla, or procn
this retrenc.i11!lml as of ill confequence, and thinks it rator of the effeCts of the body, he isa dvanced to be 
robs tLlgedy ot' a greu part of liS luil:re; he therefore the bas cholls. 
juc1 TPs it neceffary tv re-::Hablilh it, not only on ac- CHOWDER-SEER, a provincial phrafe of Devon
ce,' l~l Jfthe rC,suL' ;'Y ot the piece, but alfo to cor- ihire,in England, denoting a cheap and eafily prepared 
rec., ~; l,;u,.ie.u and virtuous rei-le':1ionsl anyextrava- drink, highly commended for preventing the fcurvy in 
gances tllat might fall from Lhe mouths of the aCtors long voyages,orfor the cure of itwhere it may have been 
when under any violent paffion. contraCted. It is prepared in the following manner: 

M. Dacin obferved alL, that there was a chorus, Take twelve gallons of water, in which pllt three 
or grex, in the anc;ent comedy: but this is fuppreJfed pounds and a half of black fprllce: boil it 101' three 
in the new comedy, becaufe it was ufed to reprove hours, and having taken out the fir or fpruce, mix 
vices by attacking particular perfons; as the chorus of with the liquor fevel} pounds of melaffes, and juil: 
the tragedy was laid afide to give the greater pro- boil it up; ftrain it through a fieve, and when milk 
bability to thofe kinds of intrigue which require fe- warm pnt to it abom four fpoonfuls of yell: to work 
crecy. it. In two or three days Hop the bung of tile ca1k; 

CHORUS, inmufic, is when, at certainperiods'of and infive or fix days, when fine, bottle it for drinking. 
a fong, the whole company are to join the finger in T\\ 0 gallons of melafIes are fufficient for an hogfuead 
repeating certain couplets or verfes. of liquor; but if melafi'es cannot be procurod, treacle 

CHOSE, (Fr.) "a thing;" ufed in the common or coarfe fugal' will anfwer the purpofe. 
law with divers epithets; as choje local, chafe fran/itor} , C HREMNITZ, the principal of the nine-towns in. 
and chafe in amon. Chofe local is fuch a thing as is Upper Hungary, fituated about 68 miles north· eaft 
annexed to a place, as a miUand the like; chofe tran- of Preiburg, and fubjeCt to the houfe of Auil:ria. E. 
litory, is that thing which is moveable, andmaybeta- Long. 19' N. Lat. 48.45. 
ken away. or carried from place to place; and chafe CHRENECRUDA, a term occurring in writers 
in aCtion is a thing incorporeal, and only a right, as an of the middle age, and expreffing a cufiom of thofe 
obligation for debt, annuity, &c. And generally all times; but its fignification is doubtful. It is men
canfes of fuit for any debt, duty, or wrong, are to be tioned inLege Sa/ica, Tit. 61. which fays, he who kills 
accounted chofes in aCtion: and it feems, chofe in ac- a man, and hath riot wherewithal to fatisfy the law or 
tion may be aIfo called chafe in fitJp~nce; becaufe it pay the fine, makes oath that he has delivered up every 
hath no real exill:ence, or being, nor can properly be thing he was poffefIed of; the truth of which muil: be 
faid to be in our poffeffion. confirmed by the oaths of J 2 other perfons. Thtll he 

CHOSROES I. the Great, king of Perila, after invites his next relations by the father's fide to pay 
his father Cabades, A, D. 532. He made peace with off the remainder of the fine, having firil: made over 
the Romans; bnt broke it the third year, and forced to them all his effeCts by the following ceremony. He 
Juil:inian to a difadvantageons peace. Afterward, he goes into his houfe, and taking in his hand a fmall 
was fo fwelled with his viCtories, as to bid the empe- quantity of duit from each of the four corners, he re. 
ror's ambaffador follow him for audience to Crefarea: turns to the door, and with his face inwards throws 
bLlt Tiberius fent an army under Jllftinian; who made the duft with his left hand over his fhoulders upon his 
himfelf mafrer of the country, and put Chofroes to neareft of kin. Which done, he il:rips to his ihirt; 
death in 586. and coming out with a pole in his hand, j Llmps over 

CH 0 SRO ES II. His fubjeCts put his father Hormif- the hedge. His relations, whether one or feveral, are 
4 U 2 upon 
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Chrifm upon this obliged to payoff the compoution for the 
,:1. lWlrJcr. And ifthde (or anyone of them) are not 

~nll:. able topay, iterumjitpel' iIIumchrenecruda, qui pauperror 
y---J ejJ ,jaffat, et Hie totam legem componat. Whence it ap

pears, that chrenecruda jaffare, is the fame with throw
ing the duft, gathered from the four corners of the 
hOilfe. Goldafbls. and Spelman rranl1ate it viridem 
berbam, "green grafs," from the GermangrueiJ kraut, 
or from the Dutchgrotf72, "green," andgruid, "gra[s." 
W elldelinus is of a contrary opinion, who thinks that 
by this word del10tari purificationis approbatiGJlem, from 
chrein, (i pnre, chafte, clean ;"anJ keure?l," toprove;" 
fa that it muft refer to the oaths of the twelve jurors. 
Be this as it will, king Childebert reformed this law 
by a decree, chap. IS. both becau[e it favoured of 
pagan ceremonies, and becaufe feveral perfons were 
thereby obliged to make over all their effeCts: De 
d:renecruda lex quam paganorumtemporc obfervabant,d,
illceps mmquClm vaLeat, quia per ipfll77t cecidit J,'fuito.n!7!! 
poteflas. 

CHRISM (from ;:au". I anoint), oil confecrated by 
the bifhop, and ufed in the Romiil1and Greek churches, 
in the adminifiration of baptifm, confirmation, ordi
l1ation, and extreme unction, which is prepared on 
holy Thurfday with much ceremony. In Spainit \vas 
anciently the cuftom for the biihop to take one third 
Qf a fol for the chrifm diftributed to each church, on 
account of the balfam that entered its compofitiori. 

Du Cange obferves, that there are two kinds· of 
chrifm; the Olle prepared of oil, and balfam, u[ed in 
baptifm, confirmation, and ordination; the other of 
gil alone, confecrated by the bi/110p, u[ed anciently 
for the catechumens, and ftillin extreme unCtion. The 
Maronites, before their reconciliation with Rome, he
fides oil and baHam, u[ed muik, faffron, cinnamon, 
r.ofes, white frankincenfe, and fcveral other drugs men
tioned by Rynaldus, in 154I, with the dofes of each. 
The Jefuit Dandini, who went to mount Libanus in 
quality of the pope's nuncio, ordained, in a fynod held 
there in 1596, that chrifm for the futnre fhould be 
made only of two ingredients, oil and balfam; the one 
reprefenring the human nature of Jefus Chrift, the 
other his divine nature. The action of impofing the 
chrifm is called chrifmation: this the generality of the 
B.omil11 divines hold to be the next matter of the fa.
crament of confirmation. 

The chrifmation in baptifm is performed by the 
priefi; that in confirmation by the bHhop; that in 
ordination, &c. is more ufual1y fiyled un8ion. 

CHRisM Pence, CHRISMAX'lS DeIJarii) orCHRISMA£ES 
Denarii, a tribute anciently paid to the bifhop by the 
pariih-clergy, for their chrifm, confecrated at Eafter 
for the enfuing year: this was afterwards condemned 
as umoniacal. 

CHRISOM, CHRISMALE, was anciently the face
cloth or piece of linen laid over the child's head when 
it was baptized. Whence, ill the bills of mortality, 
children whorlie in the mouth are called chrifonu., The 
Lime between the child's birth and baptifm was alfo 
called chrifomus. 

CHRIST an appellation [ynonymous with Meffiah, 
ufually add;d to Jefus: and, together therewith, de
nominating the Saviour of the world. See CHRIST'I
ANfTY and MESSIAH. 

The word ?:'pI; (9., fignifies anoint td, from xpU", immgo, 
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" I anoint." Sometil~les the word C /.lrij) is uf~d lingly, Chriil: 
by 'Nay af (1utoltolllajts, to denote a perron iLIlt from " 
God, <:s an anointed prophet, king, or priefi. Chr.ifiia.-

Order of CHRIST, a military order, founded by Dio- lllty. 
nyfius I. king of Portugal, to animate his nobles ~gainfl: --v--
the Moors.-The arms of this order are gules, pan-i-
~rchal crofs, charged with another crofs argent: they: 
had thdr rdidellce at firfi at Cafrromarill; at'ten, ards 
they removed to the city of Thomar, as being nearer 
to the Moors of Alldaluiia, and Eihcmadura. 

CHRIST is alfo the name ofamilitary order in Li
vonia, infiituted in J 205 by Albert bifhop of Riga. 
The tnd of this infiitutioll \vas to defend the new 
Chrifiians, who were converted every day in Livoni,,> 
but were perfecuted by the heathens. They wore ou 
their cloaks a f,Yord \vith a crofs over it, whence t1le'.r 
were alfo denominated brothers of the fword. • 

CHRIsT-Burgh, a town of Poland, near the lake
Draufen, and about three Poliih miles from Marien. 
burgh. . 

CHRIsT-Church, a borough-town of Hampfhire, in 
England, 3.0 miles fOUEh-weft of Winchc1ter, near the 
fea-coafi. W. Lcng. 2. N. Lat. 50. 40. It fends tw~ 
members to parliament. 

CHRIST-'7honz, in botany. See RHAMNUS. 
CHRISTIAN. See CHRISTIANITY and CHRI

STIANS. 
MojJ CHRISTlAX KilJg, one of the titles of the king 

of France. 
The French antiql1ariest race, the origin of this ap

pellation up to Gregory the Great, who, writing a 
letter EO Charles Martel, occafionally: gave him that 
title, which his fucceffors have fince retained. 

CHRIS'IlAN Religioll, that inftituted by J efus Chrifr. 
See CHRIS TIAN lTY. I 

CHRISTIANITY, the religi0n ofChrifiians. The Origin of' 
word is analogically derived, as other abftracts from the word., 
their concretes, fmm the adjeCtive Chrijlialz. This 
again is derived from the name Xpl~O~, ChrijJttS, from 
the word xpJCV, I anoint. Chrifr is called tile aI/oilded, 
from a cuHom which extenfively prevailed in anti-
quity, and was originally faid to be of divine infiitu-
lion, of anointing 1'erfons in the facerdotal or regal 
character, as a public fignal of their confecration to 
their important offices, and as a temmony that hea-
ven itfelf \Vas the guarantee of that relation which 
then commenced between the perfons thus confccr;:-
ted and t~e~r fubordinates. ~ 

The dJfclples of J efns, after the deadl of tlieir teach- Dy whac
er, had for fome time been called j'\fc;2anmeJ, from name the
Nazareth in Galilee where he dwelt; which, after- apoftles 
wards became the defignation of a particular feCt. w.e~e firil: 
They, who adopted the principles and prc(cffed the di~fu-d 
religion which he taught, were fi1'fi diftinguil11ed by gUl e • 
the name of ChrijJiam at Antioch. That profeffion 
and thok doctrines, we now proceed to delineate witl~ 
as mnch perfpicuity as the limits of our plan will ad-
mit, yet with the cOllcifenefs which a work fa multi-
form and extenfive requires. 

When a Chrifiian is interrogated concerning the Delin~ati~ 
nature and foundation of his faith ·and practice, 11is ul- on of Chri
timate reference, his laft appeal, is to the faCts, the fiianity. 
doCtrines, and the injunCtions, contained in the books 
of the Old and New Tefiament. From thefe, there--
fore" and from thefealone) mufi every fail' account, or 

the. 
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Chriftia. the material::; of which it is compofed, be eXlraCted or 

nity. deduced. Other formularies, or confdIions of faith, 
'--v---' may, according to the Chriitian, deferve more or lefs 

attention, as they are more or lefs immediately con
tained or iml)lied in the fcriptures. But whatever is 
not actually expreiled in, or deduced by fail' and ne
cciliny confeqllcnce from, tllefe writillS-s, muIl: be re
garded as merely human; and can have no other title 
tv our alfent and (Jbfervation than what they derive 
fro111 their conformity with the fcriptures, with the 
dictates and feelings of a reformed and cultivated 
mind,o1' with thofe meafures which are found expe· 
dient and ufeful in human life. But as thofe books, 
from whence the ChriIl:ian invefligates his principles of 
belief and rules of conduct, have been varioufly inter
preted by different profeilors and commentators, thefe 
diverfities have given birth to a multiplicity of diffe
rent feels. It cannot, therefore, be expet1ed, that 
anyone who undertakes to give an account of Chri
fl:ianity, ihould comprehend all the \';ritings and opi
nions which have been propagated and exhibited by 
hiIl:orical, fyIl:ematical, or polemical anthors. Thefe, 
if at all contained ill fuch a work as this, ibould be 
ranged under their proper articles, whether fcientifical, 
comroverlial, or biographical. It is our prefent bu
finefs, it poffible, to- confine ourfelves to adetail of fuch 
fa.Cts. :J,nd doCtrines as in the frriCt and primitive fenfe 
of the word, are catholic, or in other expreffions, tn 
fuch as uniformly have been, and frill are, recognifed 
and admitted by the whole body ofChrifiians. 

Acce~nt of We have already faid that thefr, or at IeaIl: the 
Chrifiiani- greatefr number of them, appeal to the fcriptnres of 
ty, whence the Old and New teIl:ament as the ultimate II:andard, 
deducible. the only infallible rule of faith and manners. If you 

a1k them, by what anthority thefe bonks claim an ab
folute right to determine the confcienc\!s and under
fran dings of men with regard to what they ihould be
lieve and what they {hould do? they will an[wer you, 
that all fcripture, whether for doCtrine, correCtion, or 
reproof, was given by immediate' infpiration from 

5 Goo. 
The nature If again yoa interrogate them how thofe books, 
of its evi- which they call Scripture, are anrhenticated? they re
dences. ply, that the evidences by which the Old and New 

Teframent are proved to be the Word of God, a1:e 
either external or internal. The extcma/ may again 
be divided. into direct or collateral. The direct evi
dences are fuch as arife -from the nature, confifrency, 
and probability, of the faCts; and from the fimplicity, 
uniformity, COmpel'ellcy, and fidelity, of the tefiimonies 
by whic h they are fllpported.. The collateral evidences, 
are either the fame occurences fnpported by Hea
then teIl:imonies, or others which concur with and 
corroborate the h-iiloryof Chrifrianity. Its internal 
evidences arife either ii'om its exact conformity with 
the charaCter of God, from its aptitnde to the frame 
and circumIl:ances of m3·n, or from thofe fupernatural 
COl1vi:?tiOllS and affiIl:ances which are impreiled 011 the 
mind by the immediate operation of the divine Spirit. 
Theie can only be mentioned in a curfory manner in 

6 a detail foconcife as the prefent. 
How Chri- Such facts as are related in the hiIl:ory of his reli
tl:ianity is gion, the Chrifiian ailerts to be not only confiIl:ent 
fib'uPPforted eachwith irfelf, but Ekcwife one with another. Hence 
y acts. 

CHR 
it is, that, by a feries of antecedents and cOllft-quen- Chriltl". 
ces, they corroborate each other, and form a chain nity. 
which cannot be broken but by an abfolute fub'.Cf---v ---' 

lion of all hiIl:orical authenticity. Nor is this alJ : £(;r, 
according to him) the fafts on which Chrifl:iallity is 
founded, not only conIl:iwte a feries of tllemfeh es, 
but are likewife in feTera1 periods the beIl: refources 
for fupplying the chafms ill the hiIl:ory of our nature, 
and prefervillg thc tenor of its annals entire. The 
faCl:s themfelves are either natural or fupernarural. 
By natural fafts we mean fuch occurrences as happen 
or may happen from the various operations of mecha-
nical powers, or from the interpolition of natural 
agents without higher affifial1ts. Such are all the com-
mon occurrences of hiftory, whether natural, biogra-
phical, or civil. By fupernatural facts, we mean fi.lch 
as could not have been produced without the interpo-
fition of Deity, or at leaIl: of powers fllperior to the 
laws of mechanifm or the agency of embodied fpirits. 
Among thefe may be reckoned the immediate cbange 
of water into wine, the inIl:antaneous cure of difeafes. 
without the intervention of medicine, the refufcitation 
of the dead, and others of the fame kind. In this or-
der of occurrences may likewife be numbered the ex-
ertions and exhibitions of prophetic power, where the 
perfons by WhOm thefe extraordiliary talel1ls wcre 
difplayed could neither by penetration nor conjefturc 
unravel the mazes of futurity, and trace the events of 
which they fpoke from their primary caufes to their 
remote completions. So that they muIl: have been 
the paffive organs of fome fuperior Being, to whom 
the whole concatenation of caMes and effefts which· 
operate from the origin to the col1fummation of ria-
ture, was obvious at a: glance of thought. 7 

It has already been hinted, that the fafts which we Natural 
have called 7latural, not only agree with the analogy facl!:s, wh!\t~ 
of hlltllan events, and corroborate each other, but in and ho~ 
a great many emergencies nobly illufirate the hiIl:ory conthduclJv~ 
f . . I F h' Ch 'fr' . h a: to e e Ii () nature 111 genera. or t 15 an Ian DlIg tOller cidation of 

one inIl:ance, of which philofophy will not perhaps be hifrory. 
able to produce any tolerable folution, without having 
recourfe to thefaCtsuponwhichChrifiialliryis founded. 
For if 'mankind were originally defcended from one 
patr alone, how ihollid it have happened that long be-
fore the date of authentic hiftory every nation had 
its own difiip.Ct language? Or if it be fqppbfed, as 
fome late philofophers have maintained, that man is 
an illdigeilolls animal in every country; Of, that he 
\\-as originally prodtlCed in, and created for, each par-
ticular foil and climate which he inhabits; fiiIl it may 
be demanded, 'whE11ce the prodigiolTs mnltiplicitr, the 
i'mmenfe diverfity, of languges 1 Is the language of 
every nation intuitive, or were they diClated by exi-
gencies, and eIl:ablflhed by' con ventron ? If the 1 all: of 
thefe fuppofitions be true, what an immenfc period of 
time mnft have pa{fed? How many revolutions of ma;. 
terial and intelleftual nature mllIl: ilave happened? 
'What acceffions of kn0\'i'lcdge, r(:,;;l~cment, civiliza-
tion, mull human illlt;:-conrfe have gained beJ()r.;: tIle 
formation and efiablifhment even of the moIl:. fimpIe, 
imperfeCt, and barb~rc.ls language? 'Vhy is a period 
fo vaft, obliterated fo entirely as to efcape the reo·o. 
fpect of hifiory, of tradition, and even of fable itfeJf; 
Why WlS the aC'luifitioll a;nd-imp!ovemem of other 

arts 
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Chr!ftia- arts fo infinitely diil:ant from that of language, that of thofe eveats, and mufl: have had them in view wILen ChriftiJ~ 

mty. the aera of the latter i:i entirely loil:, whilfl: we can the prediClions were uttered. For this fee a learned nit yo 
---",..- trace the former from their origin through the vari- and ingenious DitTertation on the Credibility of Gor-~ 

. 8 oas gradations of thei r .progrefs. pel-hiil:ory, by Dr M'Knight; where the evidences 
~hI~obfeu- Thefe difficulties, inextricable by all the lights of urged by the Chriil:ian in defence of his tenets, which 
rll~Y ibn1exb- t hiil:ory or philofophy) this more than Cimmerian dark- appear detached and fcattered through innumerable 
plea e u iO o. dO I dolI! d b h Mr.' by the Moo ne s, is 1I11111e late y 1H1pdte y t e olale account volumes, are afrembled and arranged in fnch a manner 
faic ae- of the confulion of tongues: wifely intended to fepa. as to derive fl:renglh and lu!lre from the method in 
cOllnt. rate the tribes of men one from another, to replenilh which they are difpofed, \\ ithotlt diminiihing th6 

the fllrface of the globe, and to give its mnltiplied in- force of each in particnlar. See aHo the works of Dr 
habitants thofe opportunities of improvement which Hurd: confult likewife thofe of Newton, Sherlock 
might be derived from experiment and indufl:ry, va- Chandler, &c. For the evidences of thofe preternatu
riouay exerted, accordin oo to the different fituations in ral faCts which have been termed miracfes, the reader 
which they were placed: and the different employ- may perufe a thort but elegant and conclufi ve defence 
melUS which thefe lituations diCtated. Thus the time of thefe a!lonilhing phenomena, in anfwer to Mr Eume, 
of nature's r,xiilence is limited to a period within the by the Rev. George Campbell, D. D. II 

ken of human intelleCt. Thus whatever has happen- It muLl be obviolls to every refleCting mind, that Properties 
ed might have happened during the prefent mode of whether we attempt to form the idea of any religion common. 
things; whereas, if we deduce the orign and diverfity a priori, or contempl<lte thofe 'ii' hich have been already t~ all rth-I 
of language from a period fo remotely dii1ant as to be exhibited, certain faCts, principles, or data, mufl: be glOns. 
abfolutely loil, and entirely detached from all the preoe!lablilhed, from whence will refult a particular 
krrown occurences and viciiIitudes of time, we mu!l frame of mind and cOllrfe of aCtion fuitable to the 
admit the prefent forms and arrangments of things character and dignity of that Being by whom the re-
to have fubJi!led perhaps for a much longer duration ligion is enjoiutd, and adapted to the nature and fitu-
tban any mechanical philofopher will allow to be pof- ation of thofe agents who are command(d to obferve 
lible. Other inilances equally pregnant with con vic- it. Hence Chrijii';JJity may be divided intocl~edenda 
tion might be multiplied; but, precluded by the limits, or doCtrines, and age;ida Jr precept~. u 
of our plan, we proceed to a fingle obfervation upon As the great fonndation of his religion, therefore, Chriftia!! 

9 the facts which have been termedJitpenzatural. the Chri!lian Lelieves the exifience and government theology. 
Miracles Of thofe changes which happen in fenfible objeCts, of one eternal and infinitt God, who, for ever re-
how con- fenfatioll alone can be judge. Reafoll has nothing to tains in himfelf the canfe of his own exifience, and in
ducivc ~o do in the matter. She may draw conclufions from herently pofreiIes all thofe perfeclions which are com
r::t~e ~f e the tefl:imonies of fenfe, but can never refute tllem. patible with his nalllre : fllCh are, his almighty power, 
Chriftiani- If, therefore, our fenfes inform us that fnow is white, omnifcient wifdom, infinite jnfl:ice, bonne'lds good
ty. in vain would the mofl: learned and fuetile philofopher ncfs, perfect holintfs, and llniverfal prefence. That 

endeavour to convince us that it was of a contrary Jeflls Chrift is the Son of God, in whom the fulnefs 
colonr. He might confound us, but never could per- of the Godhead dweJIs, by whom he created o3nd go
fnade us. Such changes, therefore, as appear to hap- verns the n.niverfe, exercifing in his univerfal govern
pen in fenfible objeCts, muLl either be real or fallaci- ment the energy of the Holy Spirit, and conducting 
ous. If real, the miracle is admitted; if falaciolls, all his difpenfations to accomplilh the defigns of infi
there mufl: be a caufe of deception equally unacconnt- nite wifdom and beaevolence. 
able from the powers of nature, and therefore equally The Supreme Being, though abfolutely independent 
miracllloas. If the veracity or competency of the and for ever fl1:fEcient for his own beatitude, was gra
witndfes be que!lioned, the Chri!lian anfwers, that ciollay p1eafed to create an univerfe replete with in
they muLl be competent, becau(e the faCts which they ferior intelligences, who might for ever contemplate 
relate are not beyond their capacity to determine. and enjoy his glory, participate his happinefs, and imi
They mufl: like wife be faithful, becanfe they had no tate his perfeCtions. But as freedom of will is eiren
fecular motives for maintaining, but many for fuppref- tial to the nature of moral agents, that they may co
fing or difguifing, what they te!lified. Now the Chri- operate with God in their own improvement and hap
fiian appeals to the whole feries of hi !lory and expe~ piners, fo their natnres and powers are neceirarily li
rience, whether fnch a man is or can be found, as will mited, and by that con!litution rendered peccable. 

10 offer a voluntary, folemn, and deliberate facriflce of This degeneracy firfi took place in a rank of intelli-
Prophecy truth at the lhrine of caprice. But fuch facts as after gence fuperior to man. Bnt guilt is never fiationary. 
evident by a long continuance of time have been fonnd exaCtly Impatient of itfelf, and curfed with its own feelings, it 
its o~n na- aooreeable to prediCtions formerly emitted, mnfl: fn- proceeds from bad to worfe, whilfl: the poignancy of 
ture mde- p~rfede the fidelity of te!limony, and infallibly prove irs torments increafes with the number of its perpe
pendeh~tlo_f that the event was known to the Being by whom it trations. Such was tbe fituation of Satan, and his apo-
Hive Ie eo. • hOI d' h il: 1 Th d fi h· was foretold. In vam as It )een urge ,tnat prop e- ate ange s. ey attempte to trans er tell" tur-

cies are ambiguous ana equivocal. For though they pitude and mifery to man; and were, alas! bllt too 
may prefigure fnbordinate events, yet if the grand oc- fuccefsful. Hence the heterogeneous and irreconcile
cnrrences to which they ultimately relate, can alone able principles which operate in his nature. Hence 
fulfil them in their various circnm!lances, and in their that inexplicable medley of wifdom and folly, of rec
lltmoil: extent, it is plain, that the Being by whom titude and error, of benevolence and malignity, of fin
they were revealed mufl: have been actually prefcierit cerity and fraud, exhibited t1uollgh Ilis whole con-

dnct. 
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CIlrill:ia- dua:. Hence the darknefs of his ullderll:andillg, the 

nity. depravity of his will, the pollution of l~is heart, the ir-
"'--v---J regularity of his afieCl:ions, and the abiolute fubverfion 

of his whole internal economy. Thefe feeds of per
dition foon ripened into overt aCts of guilt and h~rror. 
All the hoftililies of nature were confronted, and the 
whole fublunary creation became a theatre of diforder 
and mifchief. 

Here the Chriftian once more appeals to faCt and 
experience. If thefc things are fo; if. man is the 
veifel of guilt and the viCtim of mifery; he demands 
how this con!litution of things can be accounted for? 
how can it be fuppofed, that a being fo wicked and 
unhappy !hollid be the produCl:ion of an infinitely per
feCt Creator? He therefore in lifts, that human nature 
muft have been difarranged and colltaminated by 
fome violent ihock; and that, of confequence, without 
the light diftufed over the face of things by Chrifiiallity, 
all nature mufi remain an infcrutable and inexplicable 

.myll:ery. 
To redrefs there evils, to re-cfiabliill the empire of 

virtue and happinefs, to ref tore fallen natnre to its 
primitive reclitude, to purify from every Hain, to re
move the guilt and defiroy the power of vice, the 
Son of God, the Logos or Word, the Redeemer or 
Saviour of the world, the Immanuel or God with us, 
from whom Chrifrianity takes its name, and to whom 
it owes irs origin, defcended from the bofom of his 
Father; \Vas made fleJh; took upon him the form 
of a feryant; ; endured a fevere probation in that 
charaCter; exhibited a pattern of perfeel righte
ouElefs; and at laft ratified his doCtrine, and ful
ly accomplilhed all the ends of his million, by a 
cruel, unmerited, and ignominious death. Before 
he left this world, he delivered the doCtrine of human 
falvation, and the rules of human conduCt, to his 
apofiles, whom he empowered to infiruCl: the world in 
all that concerned their eternal felicity, and whom ht: 
invefred with'miraculous gifts to alcertain the reali[y 
of what they taught. To them he likewife promifed 
another comforter, even the Divine Spirit, whoihould 
relume the darknefs, confole the woes, and purify the 
frains,' of human nature. Having remained for a part 
of three days under the power of death, he arofe 
again from the grave, difcovered himfelf to his dif
ciples, converfed with them for fome time, then re
afcended to heaven; from whence the Chriftian ex
peCts him, according to his promife, to appear as the 
Sovereign Judge of the living and the dead, from 
whofe award there is no appeal, and by whofe fen
tence the pious and the wicked !hall receive according 
to their deeds. ' 

Soon after his departure to the right hand of his 
Father, where he fits fupreme of all created be
ings, and invefted with the abfolute adminifiration 
of heaven and earth, the Spirit of grace and con
{olation defcended- on his apofrles with vifible figna
tures of divine pow-erand prefence. Nor were 
his !alutary operations confined to them, but extend
ed to all the rational world, who did not by obfiinate 
guilt repel his influences, and provoke him to with
.draw them. Thefe, indeed, were lefs confpicuous 
than at the glorious rera when they were vifiblyexhi
bited in the perfons of the apofrles. But tllOugh his. 

~ 

energy is lds obfervablc, it is by no 111Ca;]~ Ids effeCtual Chrifiia-
to aJl the purpofcs of grace and lIoercy. nity. 

The Chriitian is convinced, that there is and Ihall ---v--
continue to be a fodety upon earth, who worihip God 
as revealed ill Jefus'Chrifi; ,vho believe his doCtrine>; 
who obferve his percepts; and who !hall be Caved by 
his death, and by the ufc of thefe external means of 
falvation which he hath appointed. 13 

Thefe are few and limple. The facraments of The exter. 
baptifm and the eucharifr, the interpretation and ap- nal means 
plication of fcripture, the klbiwal exercife of public ()~Chrifria. 
and private devotion, are obvionlly calculated to dif- ~Idhwhat. 
fufe and promote the imerefis of truth and virtue, by ;~om;;~ve 
{ilperinducing the falntary habits of faith, love, and re- of their 
pentance. end. 

The Chrifrian is firmly perfuaded, that at the pe
riod which God hath appointed, and to \\"hich the 
purpofes of providence in the various revolutions of 
progreffive nature tend, the whole human race ihall 
once more iifue from their grayes; fome to fupreme 
felicity, in the aCtual perception and enjoyment of 
their Creator's prefence; others to that confummate 
ihame and mifery, which are the native confeqllenclis 
of their wickednefs. 14 

The two grand principles of aaion~ accordi.ng to Chrifrian 
the ChriHian, are, The love of G,od" which is the fove- morality, 
reign paffion in every perfeCt mind: and the Jove of 
mall, which regulates our aCtions according to the va-
rious relations in which we Hand, whether to commu- , 
nities or individllals. This {acred cOllnecti{)n can 
never be totally extinguiilled by any temporary injury. 
It ought to fubfifi in fome degree even 3.mongfi ene-
mies. It requires that we ihould pard{)n the offences 
of others, as We expecc pardon for our 0\U1;. and thac 
,n: ihould no farther refdl evil than is l1cceifary for the 
pre!ervation of perfonal rights and. focial happinefs. 
It diCl:ates.,.every relative and reciprocal duty between 
parents alld children, mafiers and {ervants, governors 
and fubj eccs, friends and friends, men and men. Nor 
does it merely enjoin the obfervation of equity, but 
likewife infpires the mofi fublime a{ld extenfive charity, 
a boundlefs and difinterefied effufion of tendernefs for 
the whole fpc~ies,. which feels their difhefs and ope-
rates for their relief and improvement. Thefe celefiial 
difpofitions, and the different duties which are their 
natural exertions, are the various gradations by which 
the Chrifrian hopes to attain the perfeCl:ion of his na-
ture and the moll: exqnifite bappinefs of which it is fuf-
ceptible. IS 

Such are the fpeculative, and fuch the praCtical This [y
principles of Chrifiianity. From the former, its vo- fitm affert
taries contend,. that the origin, economy, and revo]u- e~ by !h& 
dons of intelligent namre alone can he rationally ex- ~hrl~lan .. 
I · d F ,uperlOr III: p ame. rom the latter, they aifert, that t}1e na- the excel-

ture of man, whether confidered in its individual or lence of its 
focial capacity, can alone be conduCted to its highefi nature, and 
perfeCtion and happinefs~ With the determined A- the evi
theifls they fcarcely deign to expofilllate. For, ac- den~e of ita 
cording to them, philofophers who can deduce the ori- rellahth

y, til-
. d 11" f h' f Ii 1 a ot en. gm an conlLltutlOn 0 t mgs rom ca Lla rencounters 

or mechanical neceffity, are capable of deducing any 
conc1ufion from any premifes. Nor can a more gla-
ring in fiance of abfllrdity be produced, than the idea 
of a comipgem or felf-originated univerfe. When 

Deifi$ 
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C'hrifiia- Deifb and other feeptics upbraid them with myfie- for the ad\'ancement of moral and intelleClual pelfcc- Chriil:i,," 

nity. rious or incompatible principles, they without hdita- tion. nit}'. 
~ lion deny the charge. They demand of any reafoner But the difciple of Jefus not only contends, that no '--v----

who admits that a being may be omniprefent without fyfiem of religion has ever yet been exhibited fo con· Chri~~ani. 
exten!ion; or that he can imprels motion upon othcr fiHent with itfelf, fo congruous to philofophy and the ty not cnly 
things, whilit he himfelf is neceilarily immoveable, common fenfe of mankind, as Chriilianiry; he like- explains 
upon what ground he charges Chrifiianity with incom· wife avers, that itis infinitely more productive of real the pheno
patihle principles. They afk the fage, why it ihould and fe::nfible confolation than any other religious or mt!~al' huht 
h 1 h d· hIS f G d h'l r. h' I h' h h d . h COIhO est e e t lOug t more extraor mary, t at t le on 0 0 p 1010P lca tenets, ,,, lC ave ever entere 111to t e m'fer' r 
ihoulJ be [ent to this world, that he iheuld be a man foul, or been applied to the heart of man. For what h~ma~~:' 
oflike paffions with other men, that hdhould fuffer and is death to that mind which confiders eternity as the ture. 
die for the relief of his degnerate creatures, than th<\t an career of its exifience? ·What are the frowns of for-
exifience w hofe felicity is eternal, inherent, and in- tnne to him who claims an e::ternal world as his inhe-
finite, ihonld have any motive for creating beings ex- ritance? What is the 10fs of friends to that heart 
terior to himfelf? Is it not, fays the Chrifiian, equally \vhich feels, with nlOre thart natural conviCl:ion, that 
worthy of the divine interpotition to refiore order it {hall quickly rejoin them in a more tender, intimate, 
and happillefs where they are lolt, as to communicate and permanent intercourfe than any of which the pre .. 
them where they never have been? Is not infinite fent life is fufceptible? What are the fluctl.lations and 
goodnefs equally confpicious in relieving mifery as in viciffitudes of external things to a mind which firongly 
diffn{ing happinefs? Is not the exifience of what we and uniformly anticipates a fiate of endlefs and immu· 
call evil in the world, under the tuition of an infinite- table felicity? What are mortifications, difappoint-
1y perfeCl: Being, as infcrutable as the mean exhibited ments, and infnlts, to a fpirit which ii confcious of be-
by Chriilianity for its abolition? The death and reo ing the original offspring and adopted child of God; 
fllrrettion of the Son of God, and pardon and life which knows that its omnipotent Father will, in pro· 
through him, ar-e certainly not leis reconcileable per time, effeCtually ailert the dignity and privileges 
to human rear on, a priori, than the exifience of vice of its nature? In a word, as earth is but a fpeck of 
and punHhment in the produttions of infinite wifdom, creation, as time is not an infiant in proportion to 
power, and goodnefs: particularly when.it is cOlill· eternity, fuch are the hopes and profpects of the Chri-
dered, that the virtues exerted and difplayed by a fiian in comparifon of every "fublunary misfortune or 
perfett Being in a fiate of humiliation and fuffering, difficulty. It is therefore, in his judgment, the eternal 
ihall ultimately be produCtive of the refiored felicity wonder of angels, and indelible opprobrium of man, 
of inferiol~ creatures, in proportion to their glory and that a religion fo worthy of God, fo fuitable to the 
excellence; and that fuch goodnefs may apply the frame and circum fiances of Ollr nature, fo confonant 
bleffings which it has obtained, in whatever man· to all the dittates of reafon, fo friendly to the dignity 
ner, in whatever degree, and to whomfoever it plea- and improvement of intelligent heings, pregnant with 
fes, without being under any neceffity to violate the genuine comfort and delight, ihould be rejetted and 
freedom of moral agents, by recalling them to tIle defpifed. Were there a poffibility of fufpence or he· 
paths of virtue and happinefs by a mechanical and ir- fitation between this and any other rel~gion extant, lIe 

16 refifiible force. could freely trllfi the determination of a quefi:ioll fo 
Miracll. It will be granted to philofophy hy the Chriiliall, important to the candid decifioll of real virtue alld 
lous as pof. that as no theory of mechanical nature can be formed impartial philofophy. r8 
fible, and without prefuppofing facred and efiabliihed laws from Mr Gibbon, in }jis Hifrory of the Decline and I,'all Mr Gib-
perhaps as which {he ought rarely or never to deviate, fo in faCt of the Roman Empire, mentions five fecondary caufes bon at· 
necelfarYi {he tenacioul1y purfues thefe general inilitlltions, and to which he thinks the propagation of Chrifiianity, tempts t~ 
:~::t~~ra from their confiant obfervance refulr the order and and all the remarkable circllmfi:ances which attended f~~;~o~a~t 

regularity of things. But ~e cannot ad.mit, that the it, may be with good reafon afcribed. He feems to gation of 
imponant ends of moral and Illtellettllallmprovement intinuate, that Divine Providence did not att in a fin· Chrifiiani. 
may be uniformly obtained by the fame means. He gular or extraordinary manner in diileminating the re- ty was ow
affirms, that if the hand of God fhould either remain ligion of J cfus through the world; and that, if every ingto 
always entirely invifible, or at leafi only perceptible other argument which has been addllced to prove the chaufesfrom 

f r. dr' 11' b . f: d h' fl' 1" b . d t e opera-in the operation 0 lecon caUIes, 111te 1gem emgs acre aut onty 0 t 11S re 19lon can e parrle or reo (nil of 
would be apt in the courfe of time to refolve the inter- fured, nothing can be deduced from this fource to pre- ~hich no 
pofitiol1s of Deity into the general laws of mechanifm; vent it from {haring the fame fate with other fyfiems argument3 
to forget their connetl:ion.with nature, and con:equentl y of fuperfrition. The can[es of its propagation \\ere in can be .de
their dependence upon h1111. Hence, accord1l1g to the his opinion founded on the principles of human nat1:lre duced m. 
dittatF.:s of common fenfe, and to the unanimolls voice and the circnmfiances of iociety. If ,ye afcribe not prohof 0~lt5 

1 . f 1\1 1 .[ f I d.o.· aut. ent!-of every religion in every age or clime, for the pnr· t le propagatIon 0 n alJOmetl 111, or 0 t Je ourmes "ty 
pofes of wifdom and benevolence, God may not only of Zerdllfi, to an extraordinary interpofition of divine II • 

control but has aCl:nally cO.(ltrolled, the common cOllrfe providence, operating by an unperceived influence 011 

and ge~eral operations of nature. So that, ~s in the the difpofition~ of the human heart, and controlling 
material, world the law of cauje and effert IS gene. and confollnding the ordinary laws of nature; nei-
rally and f<;Yl1plllouf1y obferved for the purpofes of na· ther can vc~, upon any re:tJo11a.ble grounds) refer 
-rural fllbfiftence and accommodation; thus fllfpenfes the promulgation of Chrifiianity to fuch all inter· 
.and changes of that ulliverfallaw are equally neceilary pofiti011. 

The 
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Chr.ifri.l- The feco:-rJary eallfc:s to which lie afcribes thefe ef-

ntty. fe:'b are, I. The inikxible and intolerant zeal (It [be 
~ ~hrifti~ns; derived from the Jew,ilh re~ii?ion,. bur pu
The cau- nfied twm the narrow and unfoClal fpll'1t whIch, in-
b. ilead of inviting, detern:d the Gentiles from embraci 11 r 

the law of .!\lof'ts. 2. The doCtrine of a f~Itllre life: 
improved by every aduitional circumftance which could 
gi\'(; weiglu and efficacy to tl~at important trnth. 
3. The miraculous powers af'crihed to the primitive 
church. 4. The pell"(: and auftere morals of the (hri. 
ftians. 5. The union and difcipline of the Chriftian 

2,) 

('auf. I. 

republic, which gradually formed an independant and 
increafing ftate in the heart of the Roman empire. 

In pointing out the conneCtion bet\\'ecn the firf/ of 
thefe caufes and the eiteas which he l'eprefents as ari. 
ling from it, this learned and i116eniolls writerobfervcs, 
that the religion of the Jews does not feem to have 
been intended to be propagated among the Heathens, 
and that the converuon of profelytes was rather acci
dental than confiftent \\ irh the purport and the general 
fpirit of the inilitutions of Judaifm. The Jews were, 
of confeq llence, ftndious to preferve themfelves a pe
culiar people. Their zeal for their own religion was 
i.ltolerant, narrow, and unfocia!. 

In Chriftianity, \"hen it made its appearance in the 
world, all the better part of the predominant fpirit of 
Judaifm was retained; but whatever might have a 
tendency to confine its influence within narrow limits 
was laid afide. Chriftians were to maintain the doc
trines and adhere to the inftitutions of their religion 
with facred fiddity. They were not to violate 
their allegiance to J efus by t.ntertaining or profeffing 
any reverence for J npiter or any other of the Heathen 
deities; it was not even neceifary for them to comply 
with the politive and ceremonial inftitntions of the law 
of Mofes,-althollgh thefe were acknowledged to have 
been of divine origin. The zeal, therefore, which 
their religion inculcated, was inflexihle. It was even. 
intolerant: for they were not to contennhemfelves 
with profeffing Chriilianity and conforming toits laws; 
they were to labour with unremitting affidnity, and 
to expofe themfel ves to every difficlllty ahd every dan
ger, in converting; others to the fame faith. 

Bnt the fame circumftanceswhich rendered it thus 
intolerant, communicated to it a more liberal and a Ids 
1.1l1focial fpirit than that of Judaifm. The religion of 
the Jews was intended only for a few tribes: Chriili
anity was to become a catholic religion; its advanta
ges were to be offered to all mankind. 

All the different feas -which :arofe among the pr~ 
l11itive Chriftians uniformly maintained the fame zeal 
for the propagation of their o\vn religion, and the fame 
abhorrence for every other. The Orthodox, the Ebion
ites, the Gnoftics, were all equally animated with the 
fameexclnfive zeal, and the fame abhorrence ofidolatry, 
which had diftinguiihed the Jews from other nations. 

Obfc~:3' Such is the general purportofwhat Mr Gibbon arlvan
tionsin an- ces concerning the inftuenceofthe firftofthofefecondary 
fwer. caufes in the pl'opagation of Chri11ianity. It woul~ be 

nncandid to deny, that his ftatement of faCts appears 
to be, i,l this inftance, almoft fair, and his deduBions 
tolerably 10gica1. The firft Chriftians were remarkable 
for their deteftiltion of idolatry, and for the generous 
diGnterefted zearwith.which they labollred to convert 
others to the fame faith. The firft of thefe principks, 
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110 (~"Ibt), (Qnilii'llted to I'.,int:l.in the (ligld:y a.ld l"l.di.icc
the' II lril) (II' (hriitianiry; and i lte it;"'('lid [0 cliJ[ r:i- ! ity. 
ILlte it thrullgh the worlJ. .blit tbe bEts "hid: he '---..---' 
rdat(o arc f~arce conliJtclll thrLII;;I:(;ut. Pc fe(];~s to 
repnL·l1t the zeal of the tirH lhrit,ian; as fu hJ~ a:rel 
i:ltolcrant, that tbey could have no beidl il1rerCOlirk 
Wilh thofe \\ ho ftill adhered to die \\Orillil) ofIIcathcJ\ 
ddties. In this cafc, ho\\ coul,j they propagate their 
religion 1 Nay, \ye lIIay l ven 21k, Bow could t]iCY 
live! If they conld not lllingle \\ itll the Heathens in 
the tranfa.::liuJls eilher of peace or war; nor \\iends the 
ll1arri:l~e or the fllneral of the deareft friead, if a Eta-
then; nor praCtife the elegant arts of lllufic, painting, 
eloquence, or poetry; lit'!' \lnture to t:fe {rft:y ill 
COll Hrfation the langllage of Greeclor of Eon,e:-
it is not eJfy to fee \\ hat (ll'portllnitifs they codd 1:a\,('. 
(If difieminating thei I' re :igious fentiments. If, in {uth 
circumftallces, and' obferving rigidly fuch a te;;or of 
condllCt, they were yet able to propagate their religion 
with fuch amazing fuccefs as they are faid to have 
done; they lllu11 ·fllrely eiiher have praCl:i etd fome. 
wondrous arts unkno\\ n to. us, or IJave been ailifted 
by the fnpernatural operation of divine power. 

But all the hiftorical records of that period, wl1erher 
facred or prorane, conCllr to prove, that the primitive 
Chriftians in general did nor retire with [uch religiolls 
horror from all intercoUl-fe with the Heathens. They 
refufed not to ferve in the armies of the Roman em
pire: They appealed to Heatllen magiftrates, and fub
mitted refpeCtfully to their deciuons: the Huiband 
was often a Heathen, and. the wife a Chri11iall; or, 
again, the hufband a Chriftian, and the \rife a Hea
then. Thefe are faCts fo univerfally known and belie
ved, that we need 110tquote authorities in proof of them. 

This refpeCtable writer appe~rs therefore not to have 
ilated the faCts which he produces under this llead 
with fufficient ingennoufnefs ; and he has taken care to 
exaggerate and improve thofe which he thinks ufefuI 
to his pnrpo!'e with all the dazzling, dellluve colollrs of 
eloquence. But had the zeal of the firft Chriilians 
been fo intolerant as he reprefents it, it l11uil have been 
highly unfavonrable to tbe ~ropagation of their reli
gion: all their willies to ma~ converts would, in that 
cafe, have been counteraCted by their nnwillin:;nefs to 
mix, in the ordinary intercourfe of life, with thofe 
who were to be converted. ""Their zeal, and the libe
ralfpirit of their religion, were indeed fecondary caufes 
which contributed to its propagation: but their zeal 
was by no means fo ridiculoufiy intolerant as this writer 
would have us believe; if it had, it mail have produ~ 
ced effeas direCtly oppoute to thofe which 11e afcribes 
to it. Z2 

In illuftrating the influence of the Second of thefe fe- Caufe n. 
condary cjlollfes to whichhe afcribes the propagation of 
Chriftianity. Mr Gibbon difplays nO'lefs ingenuity than 
in tracing the nature and the t:ffects of the fir11. The 
doCtrine of a future life, improved by every additional 
circulllilance which can give weight and efficacy to that 
important trnth, makes a confpicnons figure in the 
Chriftian fyftem; and it is a doctrine llighly flattering 
to the natnral hopes and wifiles of the human heart. 

Though the Heathen philofophers were not unac
qnainted with this doCtrine; yet to them the fpiritu
aUty of the human foul, its capacity of exiftence in a 
feparate !late from the body, its immortality, ~nd it.> 

4 X pro. 
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('hr;rt,a- proll'ec[ of lafling happinefs in a future life, rather 

nity. anc~rcd things poilible and delirable, than truths fully 
~ eItablilhed uponlolid grounds. 'Ihefe duC1:rines, Mr 

Gibbon would perfllade us, had no infil1ence on the 
moral fcntiments and general conciuC1: of the Heathens. 
Even the philofophers, who amufed themfelves Iyirh 
dif playing their eloq l1ence and ingenuity on thofe fplen
diu themes, did not allow them to influence the tenor 
of their lives. The great body of thi people, who 
were oecllpied in purfuits very different from the fpe
culations of philolophy, and were l1na~quainted with 
the quellions difcuil"ed in the fchools, were fcarce ever 
at pains to refleCt whether they contilled of'a material 
and a fpiri(Ual part, or whether their exillence was to 
be prolonged beyond the term of the prefent life; and 
they could not regulate their lives by principles which 
they did not know. 

In the popular fuperllition of the Greeks and Ro
mans, th~ doC1:rine of a future llate was not omitted. 
Mankind were not only Hattered with the hopes of 
continuing to exill beyond the term of the prefent life; 
but dilferent conditions of exifience were promifed or 
threatened, in which retributions for their conduC1: in 
human life were to he enjoyed or fuffered. Some were 
exalted to heaven, and afiociated with the gods; others 
were rewarded with lefs illullrious honours, and a 
morc moderate flate of happinefs, in Elyiium; and 
thofe, again, who by their conduC1: in life had not 
merited rewards, but puniiliments, were conugned to 
Tartarus. Such were the ideas ofa future llate which 
made a part of the popular fuperfrition of the Greeks 
and Romans. Bnt they produced only a very faint 
impreffion on the minds of thofe among whom they 
prevailed. They were not truths fupported by evi
dence; they were not even pla~lfib1e ; they were a tif
fue of abi"t1rdities. They had not therdore a 1110re 
powerful influence on the morals, than the more refined 
fpeculations of the philofophers. 

Even the Jews, whofe religion and legif1ature were 
communicated from heaven, were in general, till with
ill a very iliort time before the propagation of the go
fpel, as imperfeCtly acquainted with the doC1:rine of 
a fnture llate as the Greeks and Romans. Tkis doc
trine made no part of the law of Mofes. It is but 
darkly and doubtfully infinuated through the other parts 
of the Old Tellament. Thofe among the Jews who 
treated the facred fcriptures with the high ell reverence~ 
always dellied that fuch a doC):rine conld be deduced 
from any thing which thtfe taught; alld maintained 
that death is the final diifulution of man. 

The rude tribes who inhabited ancient GallI, and 
fome other nations·not more civilized than they, en
tertained ideas of a future life, much clearer than 
thofe of the Greeks, the ROl~ans, or the Jews. 

Chrifiianity, however, explained and inculcated the 
truth of this doerrine in all irs fplendor and all its 
dignity. It exhibited an alluril;g, yet not abfurd, view 
of the happinefs of a future hfe. It conferred new 
horrors on the place of puniiliment, and added new 
feverity to the tortures to be inflicted, in another world. 
The authority on which it taught thefe doerrines, and 
difplayed thefe views, was fuch as to filence inqniryand 
doubt, and to command impIi<;it belief. What added to 
the influence of the doC1:rine of a future f1~teof exillence, 
thus explaine!1 and inculcated ,:was~ tha~thefirftChrifiians 

confidently Pl'ollhefied and fincerely believed that the Cl,j :f,ia
end of the world, the cOllful11l11atioll of all things, was nity. 
fall approaching, and that the generation then prefmt '--.r--' 
1110uld live to witnefs that awful event. Another cir
cumllance which contributed to rendt.r the fame doctrine 
fo favourable to the propagation ot' (hrill:ianity was, 
that the firfr Chriitians dealt canmation without re-
morfe, and almoll without making any exceflions, on 
all '-Iyho died in the belief of the abfurdities oj- Ec..2rhen 
fuperllition. Thus taught and improved with thefe 
additional and heightening circumllances, this doc-
trine, partly by prefenting alluring profpeCts and ex-
citing pleaIing hopes, partly by \\orking upon the 
fears of the human heart "'ith reprefentations of ter-
rur, operated in the moll powerful manner in extend-
ing the influence of the Chrillian faith. Z3 

Here, too, facts are rather exaggerated, and the Obferva
inferences fcaree fairly deduced. It mull be confefied, tions in atl
that the fpeculations of the Heathen philofophe1's did fwer. 
not fully and undeniably ellabliih the doC1:rine of the im-
mortality of the human foul; nor can we prefume to af-
fert, in conrradier;on to Mr Gibbon, that their argnments 
could imprefs fuch a conviCtion of this truth as might 
influence in a very thong degree the moral fentiments· 
:J,nd conduer. They mufi, however, have produced fome 
influence on thefe. Some of the moll illullrious among; 
the Heathen philofophers appear to have been fo 
llrongly impreiled with the belief of the 1Dul's immor-. 
tality, and of a future llate of retribution, that their 
general conduct was conllantly anp in a high degree 
influenced by that belief. Plato and Socrates are eminent, 
and well known infiances. And if, in fuch infiances as 
thefe, the belief of thefe truths produced fuch confpi-
cuous effeCls; it might be fairly inferred, though we 
had no farther evidence, that thofe characters were far 
from being fingular in this refpea. It is a truth ac
knowledged as unqnellionable in the hillory of the 
arts and fciences, that wherever. anyone perfon has 
cultivated thefe with extraordinary fuccefs, fome among. 
his contemporaries will always be found to have rivalled. 
his excellence, and a number of them to have been en-
gaged in the famepllrfuits. On this occaiion we ~nay 
venture, without heutation, to 1'eafon upon the fame 
principles. When the belief of the immortality of 
the human foul produced fuch illullrious patterns 
of virtue as a Plato and a Socrates; it mull certain-
ly hav.e influenced the moral fentiments and con-. 
duCt ormany others,-although in an inferior degree .. 
We fpeculate, we· doubt, concerning the truth of 
many doCtrin,es of Chrillianity ; many \\ho profefs that. 
they believe them, make this profefiion only becaufe 
they have never conudered feriol:lily whether they be.· 
true or falfe. But, notwithfianding this, thefe truths 
frill exert a powerful influence on the fc:ntiments anel 
manners of fodety in gen~ral. Thus, alfo, it appears, 
that the doerrines of ancient philofophy concerning a 
fmure life, and· even the notions concerning Olympus, 
Elyuum, and Tartarus, which made a part of the po-. 
pular fuperfiition, did produce a certain influence on 
the fentiments and manners of the heathens in gene-
ral. That influence was often indeed inconfidera\Jle), . 
and not always happy; but frill it was fomewhat 
greater than Mr Gibbon fcems willing to allow. Chri- . 
frians have been fome~imes at pains to exaggerate the 
a¥urdities of Pagan fup.crfritiol1). in order that the ad •. 

vantages-. 
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Chriftia- vantages of Chriftianity might acquire new value from 

nity. being contrafted with it. Here we find one who.is 
"'--V--- rather difpofed to be the enemy of Chriftianity, dif

playing, anti even exaggerating, [hofe abfurdities for a 
very different pm·pofe. But the truth may be fafely 
admitted: it is only when exaggerated that it can 
ferve any purpore inimical to the facred authority of 
Ollr holy religion. 1\11' Gibbon certainly reprefents 
the religious doel:rine of the ancient Gauls, ill refpeel: 
to the immortality of the human foul and a fnture 
fiate, in too favourable a light. It is only becaufe the 
whole fyfrem of fnperilition which prevailed among 
thofe barbarians isJo imperfeClly known, that it has 
been imagined to conGft of more fublime doctrines than 
thofe of the popular fllperfiition of the Greeks and 
Romans. The evidence which Mr Gibbon adduces in 
proof of what he afferts concernill{, (hefe opinions 
ot the ancient Gauls, is partial, and iar fro111 fatisfac
tory. They did indeed affert and believe the foul to 
be immortal; but this doctrine was blended among a 
number of abfurdities much groffer than thofe which 
characterife the popular religion of the Greeks and 
Romalls. The latter was the fuperfiition of a civilized 
people, among whom reafon was unfolded and impro
ved by cultivation, and whofe manners were poliilied 
and liberal; the former was that of barbarians, alllong 
whom reafon was, as it were, in irs infancy, and who 
were firangers to the improvements of civillzation. 
When hafiy obfervers found that thofe barbarians were 
not abfolutely firangers to the idea of immortality, they 
were moved to undue-admiration; their furprife at find
ing what they had not expected, confounded their under
fianding, and led them to mifconcei'\'e and mifreprefent. 
What we ought to afcribe to the favage ferocity of the 
tharacter ofthofe rude tribes,has been attributed by mif. 
rake to the influence of their belief of a future fiate. 

In. the law of Mofes, it muft he allowed, that this 
11sarine is not particularly explained nor earneftly 
inculcated. The author of the Divine Legation 
of Mofes, &c. has founded upon this fact an in
genions theory, which we iliall elfewhere have oc
cauon t'o examine. The reafol1s why this doctrine 
was not more fully explained to the Jews, we cannot 
pretend to aiTlgn, at lea£l in this place; yet we can
not help thinking, that it was niore generally known 
among the Jews than Mr Gibbon and the author of 
the Divine Legation are willing to allow. Though it 
be not firongl y inculcated in their code of law:f, yet 
there is fome reafon to think that it was known and 
o-enerally prevalent among,them long befoTe the Baby
~nifh captivity; even in different paffages in the wri
tillo-S of Mofes, it is mentioned or alluded to in an 
nn~qui vocal manner. In the hiflory of the patriarchs, 
it appears that this doctrine was known to them; it 
appears to have had a firong influence on the mind of 
Mofes himfclf. '\Tas David, \vas Soloman, a firanger 
to this doclrinc? We cannot here defcend to very mi· 
Illite particulars; but fur ely all the efforts of ingenujty 
mufi be infnfficient to torture the faaed fcriptllres of 
the Old Tefiament, fo as to prove that they contain 
nothing concerning the doCl:rine of a future ihue any 
where but in the writil1.r~s of the latter prophets, and 
rhat even in thefe it is only il3rkly infiIluated. W cre 
.he Jews, in the earlier pan of their hifiory, fo totally 
(celuded fromaH intercourfe with other nation~, that a 
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doCl:rine of fo much importance, more or Iefs known ChrHl:ia
to all around, could not be communicated to them ~ nity. 
The Pharifees did admit traditions, and fct upon them '-.r-~ 
an undue value; yet they appear to have been conft-
dered as the mofi orthodox of the different feCls which 
prevailed among the:] ews: the Sadducees were rather 
regarded as innovdtors. 

But though we are of opinion, that this ingenious 
writer allows ro,the doctrine of the Greek and Roman 
philofophers, concerning the immortality of the humal! 
foul, as well as i:O the uotions concerning a 1uture frare 
which made a part of the popular fuperfiitions of thofe 
nations, lefs influence on the moral fellliments and 
conduct of mankind than what they really exerted t 
though we cannot agree with him in allowing the ideas 
of the immortality of the foul and of a future frate, 
which were entertained by the Gauls and fome other 
rude nations, to have been much fLlpcrior in their na· 
ture, or much happier in their influence, than thofe 
of the Greeks and Romans; and though, in confe
quence of reading the Old tefiament, we are difpofed 
to think that the Jews knew fomewhat more concerning 
the immortality of the human foul, and concerning the 
futnre fiare in which human beings are di£lined to ex
ifi, than Mr Gibbon reprefents them to have known.; 
yet frill we are very ienfible, and very well pleafed to 
admit, that " life and immortality were Brought to 
light through the gofpel." 

The doctrine of a future life, as it was preached by 
the firfr ChriJlians, was efiablifhed on a more folid ba
fis than that on which it had been before maintained; 
was freed from every. abfurdity; and was, in iliort, 
fo much improved, that its influence, which, as it 
was explained by Heathen poets and philofophers, muft 
be confeifed to have been in many infrances doubtfn17 

now became favourable only to the interefrs of piety 
and virtue, and to them in a very high degree. It 
undoubtedly contributed to tIle fnccefsful propaga
tion of Chriftiallity; for it was calculated to attract 
and pleafe both the {peculating philofopher and the 
fimple unenlightened votary of the vulgar fnperfiition. 
The views wh ich it exhibited were diftillel:; and all 
was plallfible and rational, and demonfirated by the 
fullcft evidence. But the happinefs which it promifed 
was of a lefs fentual nature than the enjoyments which 
the Heathens expected on Olympns or in ElyGllm; 
and would therefore appear !efs ailltrillg to thofe who 
were not very capable of refilled ideas, or preferred the 
gratification of the fenfes in the prefent life to every 
otller fpedes of good. If the :Brit Chrifiians rejbiced 
in the hope of beholding all the votaries of Pagan ido~ 
latry afniCled with the torments of hell in a future 
frate, and baalled of there hopes with inhuman exul
tation, they wonld in all probaoilityrather irritate 
than a:larm thofe whom they fOllght to convert from 
that fnperfiitioll: the Heathens would be moved to 
regard \vith indignant fcorn the preacher who pretend~ 
ed, that thofe w'hom they veneratcd as gods, heroes, 
and wife men, were condemned to a £late of unfpeak
able and lafIlng torment. Would not every feeling of 
the heart revolt agalnft tl~e idea, that a parenr, a child, 
a huiband, a wife, a friend, a lover, or a mifirefs, but 
lately'lofi, and frill lamented, was configned to eternal 
torments for aClions and opinionswhich they had deem
ed 11ighlyagreeable to fuperior powers 1 

. ~X -2 We 
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('!Jri[li~- Vi e may cGuclude, then, with refpcct to the inilll-

nity. ence of thi3 fecondary caufe in promoting the propa-
'-v-- gation of Chrifiianity, that the circumfrances of the 

Hcathtn world was lefs favourable to that iniluence 
than 1\1r Gibbon pretends; that the means by which' 
he reprefems the primitive Chrifiians, as improving its 
eiliclc f' were fome of them not employed, and others 
rather likely to weaken than to fhengthen it; a~cl. that 
therefore more is attributed to the operation of this 
caufe than it could poiIibly produce. 

eaufe 1If. The third cat/fe, the miraculous powers of the pri-
'11litive church, is with good reafoll rtprtftnted as ha
v il1g condnced very often to the conviction of infidels. 
Mr Gibbon's reafonings under this head are, That nu
merous miraculons works of the mofr extraordinary 
'kind were ofrentatiouily performed by the firfr Chrifii
a.fts: that, however, from the difficulty of fixing the 
period at which miraculolls powers ceafed to be com
municated to the Chriilian church, and from fOllJe 
other circumfiances, there is reafon to fufpect them to 
l1ave been merely the pretences of impofiure; bm this 
(to nfe a phrafe of his own) is only darkly iniilluated : 
anJ lafily, that the Heathens havillg been happily 
prepared to receive them as real by the many wonders 
nearly of a fimilar nature to which they were acctl
fromed in their former fuperfrition, the miracles \\' hich 
the firil Chriilians employed to give a fanCl.;on to their 
doctrines, contributed in the mofr effectual manner to 
the pro-pagation of Chrifiiallity. 

~bfcr.va- In reply to what is here advanced, it may be fug
tlOll5111 re- gefred, that the miracles recorded in the New Tetla
ply. ment, as having beenperfonned by the firil Chriilians 

when engaged in propagating rhtir religion, as well 
as a number uf others recorded by the Fathers, are 
dlablilbed as true, npon the moil indubitable evidence 
which human tefiimony can afford for any fact. An 

I, Mr HU/1It. ingenious Scotc.h writer '"', who was to fond of em. 
ploying bis ingenuity in undermining truths generally 
received, has endeavoured to prove tbat no human 
tefrimony, however firong and unexceptionable, can 
afford fufficient evidence of the reality of a miracle. 
Btlt his reafonings on this head, which once excited 
doubt and wonder, have been fince completely refuted; 
and mankind frill continue to acknowledge, that though 
we are all liable to mifrakes and capable of deceit, yet 
hllman tefiimony may afford the moil convincing evi
dence of the moil'extraordinary and even fupernatllral 
facts. The reader will not expect us to enter, in this 
'place, into a particular examination of the miracles of 
cur Saviour,and his apofrles, and the primitive church. 
An enquiry into thefe will be a capital object in ano
ther part of this work (THEOLOGY). We may here 
confider it as an undeniable and a generally -acknow
ledged tact, that a certain part of thofe miracles were 
real. Such as were real, undoubtedly contributed, in 
a very eminent manner, to the propagation of Chrif
!41nity ; but they are not to be ranked among the na
tural and ftcondary caufes. 

It is difficult to diilinguifh at what period miracu
lous gifts ceafed to be conferred on the members of the 
'primitive church; yet we may diflinguiih, if we take 
pains to inquire with minute attention, at what period 
the evidence ceafes to be fatisfactory. We can alfo by 
confidering the circumilances of the church through 
the feveral ftages of its bifl:ory, form fome j udgmen t 
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concerning the period during which the gifts of pro. ChrJilia-
phefying, and fpeaUng with tongues, at~d woll,jng nity. 
miraclts, were moil necdlary to lhrii1ians to enable '--v----' 

them to ailert the truth and dignity of their religion. 
The Hcathenswere 110 Ilrangers to pretended miracles 

and propheci(,s, and other feeming interpofitions of fu
perior beings, diilurbing the ordinary courfe of nature 
and of human affairs: but the miracles to v .. hich they 
were familiarifed had been Io often detected to be tricks 
of impoilllre or pretences of mad emhuliafm, that, in
fread cfbeing prepared to witntfs or to recti, e accounts 
of new miracles witheafy credulity, they muilhave been 
in gelleral difpofed to view them with jealou(y and 
fufpicion. Edides, the miracles to which they lJaJ 
been accufiomed, and t110fe performed by the apofrles 
and the firfipreachersof( hriilianity, were directly con
traditlory; and therefore the one could receive no af
iiilance hom the other. 

Yet we muil acknowledge, notwithfianding w 11<:t 
\ye have above advanced, that as difagreell1ellls ""itll 
rcfpett to the principles and inJlitutions of their 
religion very earlyarofe among Chrifiians ; [0 they .... 
likewife fought to exttnd its influence, at a very early 
period, by the life of piousjrattds. Pious frauds, too, 
appear to have fometim( s fcrved the immediate pur
pores for which they wtre en' ploy ed, though tVtlltu
ally they have been highly injurious to the caufe of 
Chrifiianity. 

\Ve conclude, then, that Chriilianity was indebted 
to the influence of miracles in a coniiderable degree for 
its propagation: but that the real miracles of our' Sa
viour and his apofiles, &c. \\'ere not among the [econ 
dary caufes of its fuccefs: that the Heathens \\ ho were 
[0 be converted were not very happily prepared for re
ceiving the miracles of the gofpe! with blind credulity: 
that, as it is pofIible to difcern between [ufficient and 
infufficient evidence, fo it is not more difficult [0 difrill~ 
guifh between true and falfe miracles: and, lafily, Illi>at 
falfe miracles were foon employed by Chriilians as en
gines to fupport and propagate theirrdigion, and per
haps lIot unfuccefsfully; but were, upon the whole, 
more injurious than ferviceable to the caufe which they 
were called in to maintain. 

The fourth of this [eries of Jecondary cattfc s, whieh this Caufe IV'. 
au.hor thinks to have been adequate to the propagation 
of Chrifiianity, is the virtues of the primitive Chri-
ilians. "Thefe he is willing to attribute to other. and 
lefs generous motives, rather than to the pnre influ-
ence of the doctrines and precepts of their religion. 

The firfr converts to Chrifiianity were mofr of ihe1l1 
from amrmg the loweil and 1110il worthlefs c11araClers. 
The wife, the mighty, and thofe who were difringuifh
cd by fpecious virtues, were in general perfeCl.ly fatis
ned with theeir prefent circumfiances and future pro
fpeCl.s. People whore minds were naturally weak, un· 
enlightened, or oppreJTed with the fenfe of atrocious 
guilt, and who were infamous or outcafis from fociety 7" 

were eager to grafp at the hopes which the gofpelheld 
out to them. 

When, after enHfring under the banner of Chriil:, 
they began to confider themfelves as " born a,?;ain to 
newnefs of life; remorfe and fear, which eafily pre
vail over weak minds; felfifh hopes of regaining their 
reputation, and attaining to the honouTs and happine[s 
ofthofe ll1anfions which Je[us was faid to have gone to 

prepare; 
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<ehriftia- t:fty~.-C; .,\ Ill! a CC!:i'C to rai!'e l;:C :lullVll' .:..uJ '-->.[Clld 

nitro rile ind.lcnce of [bc foeie[y ot which they were becollle 
-..,.-...; members; all to 'nller oreratcd 10 powerfally as to 

enable them to dif~LlY but11 active and paHl'/C virtue in 
a very extraordinary degree. Their virtues did not 
flow from the purefi alld noulefi fource; yet they at
tracted the notice and moved the admiration of man
kitlLl. Of thofe who admired, fome were eager to imi
tate; and, in order to that, th<!lnght it necefiary to 
adopt the fam.e principles of action. 

Their virtues too, were rather of that {pecies which 
excite wonder, becaufe uncommon, and not of elfen
tial utility in the ordinary intercourfe of iociety; than 
of thofe which are indiipenfably neceJhlry to the ex
iilence of loeial order, and contribute to the eafe and 
convenience of life. Such virtues were well calcubted 
to engag;e the imitation of thofe who had failed e6re
giolll1y in the practice of the more focial virtues. 

I 

01,ferva-

Thus they practiCed extraordinary, but ufclefs and 
unfocial, virtlH~, upon no very genenllls Illotives; and 
[hofe virtues drew llpOll them the eyes of the world, 
and induced 1ll1mbers to embrace their faith. 

\Ve ml111, however un willingly, declare, tllat this 
tions, ill is plainly all uncaudid account of the virtues of the 
anfwer. primitive Chrifiians, and (he motives from whi<.:h they 

originated. The focial virtues are firongly recom
mended throllg:l the gofpe!. No degree of mortifica
tion or felf-denial, or fecluiion from the ordinary bUii
lllefs and amufemelUs of fociallife, was required of the 
early converts to ChriHianity; fave what was indifpen
fably necelfary to wean them from the irregular habits 
ill which they had before indulged, and which had ren
dered them nuifances in foeiety, and to form them to 
new habits equally neceifary to their happinefs and their 
uf'efull1efs in life. We allow that they practifed vir
tues which ill other circumfial1ces would, however 
fplendid, have been unnecelfary. Bnt in the difficult 
circumfi:ances in which the firft Chrifiians were placed, 
the virtues which they practifed were in the high eft 
degree focial. The moft prominent feature in their 
character was, U their continuing toentertain fentiments 
of generous benevolence, and to difcharge fcrupuloufly 
all the foeial duties," towards thofe who exercifed nei
ther charity nor humanity, and frequently not even bare 
integrity and jnaice, in their conduct towards them. 

It cannot be faid with tnUll, that fuch a proportion 
of the primitive Chrifiian were peoplewhofe charac
ters had been infamous and their eircumfiances defpe
rate, as that the character of the religion which they 
embraced can fuffer from this circumfiance. Nor 
were they only the weak and illiterate whom the 
apofiles and their immediate fnccelfors converted by 
their preaching. The criminal, to be fure, rejoiced to 
hear that he might obtain abfolution of his crimes; the 
mourner was willing to receive comfort; minds of refi
ned and generous feelings were deeply affected with 
that goodnefs which had induced the Son of God to fub
mit to fuffer and die for iinners: but the fimpli
city, the rationality, and the beauty of the Chrifiian 
fyaem, likewife prevailed in numerous illil:anees over 
the pride and prejudices of the great and the wife; in 
fo many inil:ances, as are fnfficiem to vindicate the 
Chriftian church from the afperfion by which it l1as 
been reprefemed, as being ill the firil: ptlriod of its ex· 
!!tenee merely a body ef cI'imina/! find idioti, 
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firIllhriitialls ori,!!,illdteJ, 'litre not peculi41ly Il:CallJlld nity. 
fdnJh; nay, they (eem [0 h",c Llell UllC(,l!lll,cnly fll- -v-
blillle and dilil1tt:reitcJ. HxmoJ'iC in the guilty wiud 
is a natural and reafollable Ilnliment; the ddire (If 
IJappille(~ ill every human breafi is eqnally fo. It;~ 
uncalldid to cavil agaillit the urit Ull iHialls for bti n~, 
like the rdl of mankind, inHl\enced by lbt~e !tllli-
ments: And when we behold them overlook!!·g tun-
porary pol1CfIions and enjoyments, extending thtir 
views to futurity, and " living by faith;" w 11tn we 
obferve them" doing good to thofe who lla~ed th(;m, 
bleiling thofe who CUI-fed them, and praying for thofe 
by whom they were defpitefully ufed ;" can \\ e dcny 
their virtues to have been of the mofi generouli aud 
diiinterdled kind? 

We allow, then, that the virtnes of the firfi el11 [
llians mLlit have contributed to the propagation.of tlwir 
religion: but it is with pain that we obftrve this rc
fpeelable writer ftudiouily labouring to mifrepreftllt 
the principles from which [hofe virtues arofe; and not 
ollly the principles from which they arofe, but alio 
their importance:; in fociety. 

The fijth ca71fe Was the mode of church g0Vtrnnlent Caufe V. 
adopted by the firfi Chrifiians, by which tlley \H:rc withobftr-
knit together in one fociety ; who preferred the chl1rch vations. 
and its interefis to their country and civil concerns. 
We wiih not to deny, that fhe mutual attachment of 
the primitive Chriflians contributed to fpread the in-
fluence of their religion; and the order which they 
maintained, in confequence of being animated with this 
fpiril of brotherly love, and with fuch ardent zeal for 
the glory of God, mufi no doubt have produced no 
lefs happy effeCts among them than order and regula-
rity produce 011 every other occafion on which they 
are firictly obferved .. But whether the form of church
government, which was gradually efiablilhed in the 
Chrifiian church, was actually the happiefi that could 
pollibly have been adopted; or whether, byefiablifh-
ing a difrinct focielY, witl1 feparate interefis, \\ ithill 
the Roman empire, it contributed to the diifolution of 
that mighty fabric, we cannot here pretend to inquire. 
Thefe are fubjects of difcUl!iOll, with refpect to \\ hic11 
we may with more propriety endeavour to fatisfy our 
readers elfewhere. 

From the whole of this review of what Mr Gibbon General 
has fo fpeciollfly advanced concerning the influence of conclufion 
thefe five fecondary caufes in the propagation of the con~ernillg 
gofpel, we think ourfelves warranted to conclude, the m~u-h 
That the zeal of the firfi Chriaians was not, as he re- fiencc 0 fit e 

r •. 1 Th h d . f ve cau ea, prelents It, lllto eram : at t e occrllle 0 the im-
mortality of the human foul was fomewlUlt better un
derftood in the heathen world, particularly among the 
Greeks and Romans and the Jews, than l1e reprefents 
it to have been; and had an influence fomewhat hap
pier than what he afcribes to it: That the additional 
circumfiances by which, he tells us, the firfi preachers 
of Chriftianity improved the effects of this doctrine, 
were far from being calculated to allure converts: 
That the heathens, therefore, were not quite {o well 
prepared for an eager reception of this doctrine as he 
would perfuade us they were; and, of confequence, 
could not be influenced by it in fo confiderable a de. 
gree, in their converfion : That real, unquefiionablemi
racIes, performed by our Saviour, by his apoftles, and 
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Cht.i!l.ian- by their fuccdfors, did contribute {Ignally to the pro- hands Chriftian women, in order to fcourge and frone Chriilian,. 
l~y! pagation of Chriftianity; but are not to be ranked them in their fynagogaes. They curfed the Chriftians '--v--o' 

Cht1!bans. :1111ong the [ecoJJdary caufes: That weaknefs and blind folemnly three times a-day in their fynagogues, and 
"---v--' zeal did at times employ pretended miracles for the their rabbins would not faifer them to converfe with 

fame purpofe not altogether ineffeCtually: Th'lt though Chriftians upon any occafion. 1"-1 or were they contellt-
thefe defpicable and wicked means might be in fome ed to hate and deteft them; but they difpaiched emif-
inftances fuccefsful; yet they were, upon tke whole, faries all over the world to defame the Chriftians, and 
much more injurious tban beneficial: That the virtues fpread all forts of call1l1lnies againft them. They ac-
of the primitive Chriftians arofe from the moft gene- cUled them, among other things, of \vor!hipping the 
rous and noble motives, and were in their nature and fun and the head of an afs. They reproached them 
tendency highly favourable to focial order, and to the with idlenefs, and being an ufelefs race of people. 
comfort of mankind in the focial ftate: And, la111y, They charged them with treafon, and endeavouring 
That the order and reglliarity of church-government, to~ereCl: a new monarchy againft that of the Romans. 
which were gradually eftabWhed among the firft Chri- They affirmed, that, in celcbrating their my fteries, 
iEans, contributed greatly to maintain the dignity they ufed to kill a child and. eat its fleih. Theyaccu-
and fpread the influence of their religion; but do not fed them of the moft ihocking inceils, and of intone 
appear to have disjoined them from their fellow-fub- perance in their feafts of charity. But the lives and be. 
jeCts or to have rendered them inimical to the welfare haviour of the firft Chriftians were fufficient to refute 
of the ftate of which they were members. all that was faid againft them, and evidently demonftra~ 

Gpon the whole, then, we do not fee that thefe fe- ted that thefe accufations were mere calumny and the 
condary caufes were eqnal to the effeCts that have been effeCt of iI~veterate malice. 
afcribed to them; and it feems undeniable, that'others Pliny the younger, who was governor of Pontus and 
of a fuperior kind co-operated with them. We earneft- Bithynia between the years 103 and 105, gives a 
1y recommend to the pernfal of lhe reader a valuable very particular account of the Chriftians in that pro
performance of Lord Hailes's, ill which he enquires vince, in a letter which he wrote to the emperor Tra· 
into Mr Gibbon's aifertions and reafonings, concerning jan, of which the following is an extract: " I take 
the infillence of thefe five caufes, with the utmoH accu- "the liberty, Sir, to giYe YOll an account of every 
racyof information, ftrength and clearnefs ofreafonillg, "difficulty w-hich arifes to me. I have llever been 
and elegant fimplicity of.ftyle, and without virulence "prefent at the examination of the Chriftians; for 
@r paffion. " which reafon I know not what queftions have been 

CHRISTIANS, thofe who profefs the religion of "put to them, nor in what manner they llave been 
ChriH: SeeCHRIsTIANITyandMEssIAH.-Thename "puniDled. My behaviour tov.'ards thofe ~.ho have 
Chriflian was firfr given at Antioch in the year 42 to "been accufed to me has been this: I have bueno
{ueh as believed in Chri£1:, as we read in the ACl:s: till H gated them, in order to know whether they were 
that time they were caUed difiiples. " really Chriftians. When they have confelfed it, I 

The firft Chriftians diHingniihed themfe1ves in the "have repeated the fame queftion two or three 
moft remarkable manner by their condua and their "times, threatening them with death if they did 
virtues. The faithful, whom the preaching of St Pe- "not renonnce this religion. Thofe who llave per
ter had converted, hearkened attentively to the exhor- "flfted in their confemon, have been, by my order, 
tations of the Apofiles, who failed not carefully to in- Ie led to pnniDlment. I have even met with fome 
:RruCt them, as per[ons who were entering upon an "Roman citizens guilty of this phrenfy, whom, in 
entirely new life. They went every day to the temple Ie regard to their quality, I have fet apart from the 
with one 11'eart and one mind, and continued in prayers; "reft, in order to fend them to Rome. Thefe per
doing nothing differt';nt from the other Jews, becaufe "fons declare, that their whole crime, if they are 
it was yet not time to feparate from them. But they "guilty, confifts in this; that, on certain dell'S, they 
made a frill greater progrefs in vinue; for they fold "alfemble before fun-rife, to fing alternately the 
all that they polfelfed, and diftribnted their goods in lC praifes of Chrift, as of a God, and to oblige them
proportion to the waius of their brethren. They eat "felves, by the performance of their religious rites, 
their meat with gladmfs and jinglmeJs of heart, praijing "not to be guilty of theft, or adultery, to obferve in
Cod, and having!avour with aLL the people. St Chry- H violably their word, and to be trne to their tmil. 
foftom, examining from what fource the eminent vir- "This depofition has obliged me to endeavour to in
cue of the firft ChrifHans flowed, afcribes it principally "form myfelf ftill farther of this matter, by putting 
to their dive(ling themfelves of their poifefIions ; "Fllr "to the torture two of their women-fervants, wllOm 
H (fays that father) perfonf> frollJ whom all that they "they call deaconefJes: but I could learn nothing 
" have is taken away, are not fubjeCt to fin: whereas, "more from them, than that the fuperftition of thefe 
" whoever has large polfeffions, wants not a devil or a "people is as ridiculous as their attachment to it is 
" tempter to draw him into hell by a thoufand ways." a aftoniiliing." 

The Jews were the firft and the moft inveterate There is extant a juftification, or rather lJanegyric, 
'enemies the Chri£1:ians had. They put them to death ofthe Chriftians, pronounced by the mouth of a Pa
as often as they had it in their power: ·and 'IN hen gan prince. Ita is a letter of the emperor Antoninus, 
they revolted againft the Romans in the time of the written in the year J 52, inanf,,,!:'r to the States of 
emperor Adrian, Barchochebas, the head of tMt re- Afia, who had accufed· tlle Chrifiians of being the 
volt, employed againfr the Chriftians the moft rigo- caLlfe of fome earthquakes which had happened in that 
rouS punifhments to compel them to blafpheme and part of the world. The emreror advifes them tv 
renOlillce J efus Chrift. And we find that, even in "take care, left, in tonuring and punifhing thote 
the third century,' they endeavoured to get iJito their whom they accllfed of Atheifm (meaning t]le Cl1ri-

( mans, 
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ChriLl;:lns. flians), they Ihould render them more obllil;ate, i.n~ead 
~ of prevailing upon them to change thelr ?pmlOn j 

fince their religion taught them to fnifer With plea
fure for the fake of God." As to the earthquakes 
which had happened, he putS them ill mind," that they 
themfel ves are always diicouraged, and link under 
fuch misfortunes; whereas the Chriflians never difco
vered more cheerfulnefs and confidence 'iu God than 
upon fueh occafions." He tells them, that" they pay 
no regard to religion, neglect the worihip of the 
Eternal; and, becaufe the Chriilians honour and adore 
Him, therefore they are jealous of them, and perfe
cute them even to death." He concludes: " Many of 
the governors of provinces have formerly written to 
my father concerning them; and his anfwer always 
was, that they ihould not be moleiled or diilurbed, 
provided they quietly fubmitted to the authority of 
the government. Many perfons have likewife con
fLIlted me upon this affair, and 1 have returned the 
fame anfwer to them all; namely, that if any oue 
accufes a Chrifliall merely on account of his J;'eligioll, 
the accufed perf on Ihall be acquitted, and the accufer 
himfelf puniihed." This ordinance, according to .Eu
febins, was publicly fixed up at Ephefus in an aifem
bly of the flates. 

It is no difficult matter to difcover the caufes of the 
many perfecutions, to which the Chriilians were ex
pofed during the three firll: centuries. The purity of 
the Chriitian morality, directly oppoute to the corrup
tion of the Pagans, was deubtlefs one of the. moil 
powerful motives of the public avetlion. To this 
may be added, the many calumnies unjumy fpread 
about concerning them by their enemies, particularly 
the Jews. And this occaiiolled fo ilrong a prejudice 
againll: them, that the Pagans condemned them withont 
inquiring into their doctrine, or permitting them to 
defend themfelves. Beudes, their wodhipping Jefus 
€hrill:, as God, was contrary to. one of the moll: an
cien t laws of the Roman em pire, which exprefsly for
bad the acknowledging of any God which had 110t 
been approv«d by the fenate. 

Bm notwithfianding the violent oppoiition made to 
the eilabliihm ent of the Chrill:ian religion, it gained 
grollnd daily, and very [0011 made a furpriung prOM, 
grefs in the R.oman empire. In the third century, there 
were Chrifi:ia!ls in the camp, in the fenate, in tIle pa
'lace; in ilion: every where, but in the temples and 
the theatres: they filled the towns, the country, the 
jQands. Men and women, of all ages and conditions, 
and even thofe of the nril dignities, embraced the 
faith; infomuch that the Pagans complained that the 
revenues of their temples were ruined. They were 
iil fuch great numbers in the empil'e, that (as Tertul. 
Han expreIres it) were they to },ave retired into another 
country; they would have left the Romans only a 
frightf(tl folitude. 

The primitive Chrifiians were not only remarkable 
for the praCtice of every virtue; they were alfo very 
eminently dill:inguitlled by the mallY miraculolls gifts 
and' graces beilowed by God upon them. (( SOlne 
of the Chrifiians (fays Irenrens) drive out devils, not 
in appearance only, but [0 as that they never return; 
whence it often happens, that thofe who are difpof; 
feIred of evil fpirits embrace the faith and are received 
into the· chnrch. Others know what is to' come, fee 
viuons, alld .deliver oracles as prophets. Others heal 
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the lick by laying their hands on them, and reflore ChriftianB, 
them to perfect health; and we find fome who even '--y----J 

raife the dead.--It is impoilible to reckon up the 
gifts and graces which rhe church has received from 
God-what they have freely received they as freely 
bcilow. They obtain thefe gifts by prayer alone, and 
invocation, of the name of J efus ChriH, without any 
mixture of enchantment or fnperilition." 

We ihan here fubjoin the remarkable ilory, atteil:ed 
by Pagan authors themfelves, concerning the ChrijlicllJ 
Legion in the army of rhe emperor Marcus Aurelius. 
That prince having led his forces againil the Q..uadi, 
a people on the other fide of the Danube, was fnr'~ 
roundr-d and hemmed in by the enemy in a difadvan
tageous place, and where they could find no water. 
The Romans were greatly embarraIred, and, being 
preifed by the enemy, \vere obliged to continne un
der arms, expofed to the violent heat of the fun, and 
almo!!:' dead with thirfi ; when, on a fudden, th:~ clouds 
gathered, and the rain fell in great abundance. The 
foldiers received the water in thedr bucklers and hel
mets, and fatisned both their own thiril and that of 
their horfes. The enemy, prefently after, attacked 
them; and fo great was the advantage they had over 
them, that the Romans mufi have been overthrown, 
had not heaven again interpofed by a violent ilorm of 
hail, mixed with lightning, which fell on the enemy, 
and obliged them to retreat. It was found after
wards, that one of the legions, which coniified of 
Chriftians, had by their prayers, which they offered 
up on their knees before the battle, obtained this fa
vour from heaven: and from this event that legion 
was firnamed "The thundering Legion. See, however, the 
criticifm of Mr lPloyle 011 this fiory in his Works, vol.ii. 
p. 81-390' See alfo MoJhei1n's Church Hijlory, vol. i. 
p. 124. 

Snch were tlle primitive Chrifl:ians, whofe religion 
has by degrees fpread itfclf over all parts of the world, 
though not wilh equal purity in all. And though, by 
the providence of God, Mahometans and Idolaters. 
have been fnHered to poIrefs themfe1ves of thofe places 
in Greece, Mia, and Africa, where the Chri£l:ian re
ligion formerly moll: flollriihed; yet there are fiill [Ilch 
remains of the Chrill:ian reli~ion among them as to 
give them opportunity fufficlent to be converted. 
For, in the, domjnions of the Turk in Europe, the 
Chriilians make lWO third p.arts at leafi of the inha-· 
bitants: and in· Conftantinopleitfc1f there are above 
twenty Chrifi:ian churches, and above thirty in Thef
falonica.. Philadelphia, now called Ala-Jhahir, has no' 
fewer than twelve Chriilian churches. The whole' 
Wand of Chio is governed by, Chrifiians ; and fome 
Wands of the Archipelago are inhabited by ChTifl:ians. 
only. In Africa, beiides the Chrifiians livirtg in E-, 
gypt, and in the kingdom of Congo and Angola, the' 
iiIands upon the weilern coafi:sare inhabited by Cbri
fiians; and the> vall: kingdom of Abyiliniaj fuppofed 
to be as big as Germany, France, Spain, and Italy,. 
P.llt together, is poifeifed by Chrifiians. In Alia, moft 
part of the empire of Ruffia, the conntries. of Circailia·. 
and Mingrelia, Georgia, and Mount Libanus, are in- . 
habited only by Chriftians. In America, it is notori-· 
ous that the Chrifiians are very numerous, and fpread 
over moil parts of that vall: continent. 

CHRISTIANS of Sf John, a feC!: of Chrifiians very nll-' 
merous in, Balfara and the neighbouring towns: they 

formerly 
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ehritlians fJrmcl'ly inhabited along the river Jordan, \\here St 

.I. John baptized, and it was from thence they had their 
Chrdl:ma. name. They hold an anniverfaryfeafi of five days; 
"---v---' during which they all go to the bllhop, who baptizes 

them with tbe baptifm of St John. Their baptifm is 
alfo perforllled in rivers, and tbat only on Sundays: 
they h~ ve no notion of tbe third Perfon in the Trinity; 
not' bave tbey any canonical books, but abundance fllll 
of charms, &c. Their bilhoprics defcend by inheri. 
tance, as oar efi1tes do, though they have the cere
mony of an ele~9:ion. 

CHRISTIA.VS of St Thomas, a fort of Chrifrians in 
a peninfula of India on this {ide of tbe Glllf: they in
l)abit chiefly at Cranganor, and the neighbouring 
conntry: thefe admit of 110 images; and receive only 
the crofs, to which they pay a great veneration: they 
affirm, that the fouls of the faints do not fee God till 
after the day of judgement : they acknowledge but thrce 
f.lcraments, viz. bapti!in, orders, and the ellcharifr: 
they make no ufe of holy oils in the adminiitration of 
baptifm ; but, after the ceremony, anoint the infant 
with an unCtion compofed of oil and walnuts, without. 
any benediction. In tbe encharifr, they confecrate 
with little cakes made of oil and faIt, and infread of 
wine make nfe of water in which raifms have been in
fllfed. 

CHRISTIANA, a town of Norway, in the pro
vince of Aggerhnys, fituated on a bay of the fea. E. 
Long. 10. 15. N. Lat. 59, 30. 

CHRISTIANOPLE, a port-town of Sweden, ftw
ated on the Baltic Sea, in the territory of Blecking, 
and province of South Gothland. E. Long. 15. 40 
N. Lat. 57°. 

CHRISTIANST ADT, a frrong fortified town of 
Sweden; fitnated in the territory of Blecking and pro
vince of South Gothland. It was built in 16I4 by 
Chriflian IV. king of Denmark, when.this province 
belonged to the Danes; and finally ceded to the Swedes 
by the peace of Rofkild in J 6 58. The town is fmall 
but neatly buile, and is efreemed the frrongefr fortrefs 
in Sweden. The houfes are all of brick, and mofrly 
fruccoed white. It frands in a marihy plain clofe to 
the river Helcre-a, which flows into the Baltic at Ahlls 
about the difr~nce of 20 miles, and is navigable only 
for fmall craft of feven tons burden. Englilh vdfe1s 
annually refort to this port for alum, pitch, and tar. 
The inhabitants have manufactures of cloth and filken 
fluffs, and carry a\1 a fmall degree of commerce. E. 
Long. 14. 40. N Lat. 56. ~o. 

CHRISTINA, daughter of Guflavus Adolphus 
king of Sweden, born in in 1626; and fucceeded to 
the crown in 1633, when only feven years of age. This 
princefs difcovered even in her infancy, what {he after
wards expreffed in her memoirs, an invincible antipa
thy for the employments and converfation of \H)men; 
and fue had the natural aukwardnefs of a man with re
fpeel to all the little works which generally fall to their 
fllare. She was en the contrary, fond of violent ex
ercifes and fuch amufements as confifr in feats of 
Hreng:h and ac1ivity. She had alfo both ability and 
tafre for abfrraCl:ed fpeculations; and amllfed herfclf 
,dell langnacre and the fciences, particularly that of 
I egiGature anbd government. She derived her kn?w ledge 
of ancient hifrory from its fource: and PolyblUs and 
fllllcydides were her favourite authors. As fhe was 
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the fovereibn of a powerful kingdom, it is not ftrange ChIifiiRa . 
that almofr all the princes in Europe afpil'ed to her brd. '--v--' 
Among others, were the Prince of Denmark, the 
Elector Palatine, the EleCtor of Brandenburg, the .King 
of Spain, the king of the Romans, Don John of Au-
frria; Sigifmund of Rockocci, connt and general of 
Caffovia; Staninaus kingof Poland; J01m Caflimir his 
brother; and C11arles GufraVlls duke of Deux Ponts, 
of the Bavarian Palatinate family, fon of her father the 
great Gufravus's fifrer, and confeql1ently her fil'fi coulin. 
To this nobleman, as ,yell as to all his competitors, fhe 
confrantly refnfed her hand; but fhe caufed him to be 
appointed her fLlccefior by the frates. Political inte-
nits, differences of religion, and contrariety of man-
ners, furniihed Cbrifrina with pretences for rejeCl:ingall 
her fuitors; bnt her true mottyes were the love of in
dependence, and a flrong averlion fue bad conceived, 
even in her infancy, fro III the marriage yoke. "Do 
not force me to marry (faid fhe to tbe flates) ; for if I 
ihol1ld have a fon, it is not more pruhable that he fhoultl 
be an Augufrus than a Nero." 

An accident happened in the beginning of 11er reign 
which gave 11er a remarkable opportunity of difplaying 
the flrength and equanimity of her mind. As {be was 
at the chapel of the came of Stockholm, afiifiing at 
divine fer vice with the principal lords of her COllrt, a 
poor wretch, who was difordered in his mind, came 
to the place with a defign to afi~liIillate her. This man, 
who was preceptor of [he college, and in the full vi
gourof his age, chofe, for the execution of his dcfign, 
the moment in which theaffembly was perforlllillg what 
in the Swedifu church is called an a{/ of reco//e{/i01J; a 
filent and feparate act of devotion, perfurm~d by each 
individual kneeling and hiding the face 'with the hand. 
Taking this opportnnity; he rulhed tbrough the crowd,. 
and mounted a ballufirade within which the qneen was 
upon her knees. The Baron Bl'aki, chief jllfrice of 
Sweden, was alarmed, and cried ont; and the guards 
croffed their p<lrtifans, to prevent his coming further: 
bnt he frrllck them fnrioul1y on one fide; leaped over 
the barrier; and, being then clofe to the queen, made 
a blow at her with a knife which he had conc~altd 
without a {heath in his {]eeve. The queen avoided the 
blow, and pafued the captain of her guards, who in
frantly threw himfelfupon the aifaffin, and feized him 
by the hair. All this happened in lefs than a mo
ment of time. The man was known to be mad, and 
therefore nobody fuppofed he had any accomplices: 
they therefore contented themfe1ves with locking him 
up; and the qneen returned to her devotion without the 
leafr emotion that conld be perceived by the people, 
who were much more frightened than herfelf. 

One of the great affairs that employed Chrii1in.1 
while fue was upon the throne, was the peace of 
Wefiphalia, in which many claIlling interefrs were to 
be reconciled, and many claims to be afcertained. It 
was concluded in the month of October 1648. Tile 
fuccefs of the Swedifh arms rendcred Chrifiina the ar
bin"ers of this treaty; at leafr as to the :!ffairs of Swe-, 
den, to which this peace confirmed tbe poffdIion cf 
m~ny important countries. No pnblic event of im
portance teok place during the refr of Chrifrina's 
reign; for there were neither wars abroad, nor 
troubles at home. This quiet might be the effefr of 
challce; but it 1;TIight alfo be the effect of a good ad-

minifrration, 
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·Chritlilla. minHlration, and the great reputation of the queen; 
"'"-,,-' and the love her IJeople had for. her ought to lead us 

to this determination. Her reIgn was that of learn
ing and genius. She drew about her, wht:reve~ lhe 
was, nU the dillingl1ifhed characters of her ume: 
Grotios, Pafcal, Bochar!, Dcfcartes, Galfendi, Sau· 
maife, Nallde, VofIius, Heinfius, Meibom, SClldery, 
_Menage, Lucas, Holaenius, Lambecius, Bayle, ma
.dam Dacier, F'ilicaia, and many others. The arts 
never fail to immortalize the prince who proteas 
them; and almoft all thefe illuftrious perfons have ce
lebrated Chriftina, either in poems, letters, or litera. 
ry productions of fome other kind, the greater part 
of which are now forgotten. They form, however, 
a general cry of l)l";,Jife, and a mafs of teftimonials 
which may be confidered as a folid bafis of reputa· 
tion. Chriftina, however, may be juftly reproached 
witb want of tafte, in not properly afIigning the 
rank of all thefe perrons, whofe merits, though ac· 
knowledged, were yet unequal; particularly tor not 
luving been fufficiently fenfible of the fl1periority of 
Defcartes, whom file difgufied, and at laft wholly 
neglected. The rapid fortune which the adventurer 
Michon, known by the a:t1lle of B~urdel&t, acquired 
by her countenance and liberality, was alfo a great 
fcandal to literature. He had no pretenfions to learn
ing; and th0ugh fprightly, was yet indecent. He 
was brought to conrt by the learned Saumaife; and, 
for a time cJ.rove literary merit entirely out of it, ma
king learning the object of his ridicule, and ex!!cting 
from Cbriflina an exorbitant tribnte to the weaknefs 
and inconftancy of her [ex; for even Chrifiina, with 
refpect to this man, {howed herfelf to be weak and 
inconftant. At laft fhe was comp€lled, by the public 
indignation, to banifh this unworthy minion; and he 
was no fooner gone, than her regud for him was at 
an end. She was a!hamed of the favour {he had lhown 
him; and in a fhort time, thought of him with hatred 
.or contempt. This Bourdelot, dwring his afcendenay 
.over the queen, had f'lpplallted count Magnus de la 
Gardie, fon of the conftable of Sweden, who was a 
relation, a favourite, and perhaps the lover of Chrif· 
tina. M. de Motteville, who had fcen him ambaf. 
fador in France, fays, in his memoirs, thn he fpoke 
of his queen in terms fo pafIionate and refpeftflll, that 
everyone concluded his attachment to her to be more 
ardent and tender, than a mere fenfe of duty can 
produce. This nobleman fell into difgrace becaufe he 
lhowed an inclination to govern; while M. Bourdelot 
feemed to aim at nothing more than to amufe; and 
concealed, nnder the unfufpected character of a droll, 
the real afcendency which he exercifed over the queen's 
mind. 

About this time, an accident happened to Chrillina 
which brought her into fl:.ill greater danger, than that 
which has been related already. Having given or· 
del'S for fome filips of war to be built at the port of 
Srockholjll, file went to fee them when they were 
finifhed; and as !he was going on board of them, crofs 
a narrow plank, with admiral fleming, his foot .flipping, 
be fell, and drew the queen with him into the fea, 
which in that place was near 90 feet deep. Anthony 
Steinberg, the ql1een's firfi equerry, inftantly threw 
himfelf into the water, laid hold of her robe, and, with 
fuch afIiftance as was given him, got the queen alhore: 
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during this accident, her recolleCtion was fucb, that Chri{fina. 
the moment her lips were above water, fhe cried, -----
out, II Take care of the Admiral." When {he was 
got otH of the warer, fhe difcovered no emotion either 
by her geftnre or cOllntenance; and {he dined the fame 
day in public, where fhe gave a humorous account of 
her adventure. 

Bur, though at firft fhe was fond of rhe power and 
fplendor of royalty, yet fhe began at length to feel 
that it embarralT~d ber; and the fame love of inde. 
pendence and liberty which had determined her agaillfl: 
marriage, at laft made ber weary of her crown. As, 
after her firft difguft, it grew more and more irkfome 
to her, {he refolved to abdicate; and, in 1652, com· 
mllnicated ber refolution to the fellate. The fenate 
zealollfly remonfiated againfl: it; and was joined by 
the lleople; and even by Charles Guftavus himfelf, 
who was to fucceed her: file yielded to tbeir impor
tuniries, and continned to facrifice her own pleafure to 
the will of the public till the year 1654, and then flit: 
carried her defign into execution. It appears by onc 
of her letters to tq M. Canut, in whom file put great 
confidence, that file had meditated this project for 
more than eight years; and that fhe had communica
ted it to him five years before it took place. 

The ceremouy of her abdication was a mournful 
folemnity, a mixture of pomp and fadnefi, in which 
[carce any eyes but ber own were dry. She comi. 
nned firm and compofed through tbe whole; and, as 
foon as it was over, prepared to remove into a coun
try more favourable to fcience than Sweden was. 
Concerning the merit of this aCtion, the world has al. 
ways been divided in opinion; it has been condemned 
alike both by the ignorant and the learned, the trifler 
and the fage. It was admired, however, by the 
gr~at C.onde: II I:I0w great was the magnanimity of 
thIS prmcefs (fald he), who could fo eafily give 
up that for which the reft of mankind are continually 
dellroying each other, and which fo many through
out t.heir whole lives, purfue without attaining!" It 
appears by the works of St Evermond, that the abdi. 
cation of Chrifiina was at that time the nniverfalro
pic of fpeculation and debate in France, Chrillina 
befides abdicating her cro\"n, abjured her religion ~ 
bllt this act was univer[ally approved by one party 
and cenfured by another; tbe Papifts triumphed, and 
tlu: Proteftants were offended. No prince after a 
lo~g imprifonmenr, ever filowed fa much joy UPOR 

being reftored to his kingdom, as Chriftina did in 
quitting hers. When fhe came to a little brook, which 
fepa:.a~e>s Sweden f~om Denmark, fhe got out of her 
carrIage; and leapmg to the 'Other fide, cried out in. 
a tran[port of joy, It At laft I am free, and .our of 
Sweden, whi[hec I hope I {hall never return." 
She difmilfed her women, and laid by the habit of 
her fex: "I would become a man (raid file); yet ! 
.do not l{)ve men becaufe they are men, but beca.ufe 
they are not women." She made her abjuration at 
·Brulfels; where l11e faw the great Conde, who, after 
his defection, made that city hisafvlum. "Coufin 
(faid .fhe) , who would have thonght ten nars ago 
that we fil6uld have mer at tllis diftancc Tromou; 
COHnt-ries ?" 

The inconftancy of Chriftina's temper appeared in 
her going .continually from place -to place: from Bruf-
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Chrifrm {cis ilie went to Rome; from Rome to France, and 
'-v-- from :france {he returned to Rome again; after this 

{he went to Sweden, w here !he was not very well re
ceived; from Sweden !he went to Hambnrgh, where 
{he continued a year, and then went again to Rome; 
from Rome ilie returned [0 Hamburgh; and again to. 
·Sweden, where Ihe was ftill worfe received than be
fore; upon which ihe went back to Hamburgh, and 
from Hamburgh again to Rome. She intended an
other journey to Sweden; but it did not take place, 
any more than an expedition to England, where 
Cromwell did not feem well difpo[ed to receive 
her; and after IT.any wanderings, and many pur
l)Qfes of wandering frill more, !he at Ian died at 
Rome in 1689' 

It mul1: be acknowledged, that her journeys to 
Sweden had a motive of necelll.ty; for her appoint
ments were very ill paid, though the frates often con· 
firmed them after her abdication: bllt to other places 
!he was led merely by a roving difpolition; and, 
what is more to her difcredit, Ihe always dil1:urbed 
the quiet of every place {he came. into, by exaCting 
greater deference [0 her rank as ql1t:en than Ihe had 
a right to expeCt, by her tetal non-conformity to 

the cufloms of the place, and by continually exCiling 
and fomenting intrigues of fiate. She was indeed al
ways too bufy, e-ven when f,he wa~ upon the throne; 
for there was no event in Europe in which {he was not 
ambitious of atl:iug a principal part. During the tron
bles in France by the faCtiun called the Fronde, !he 
wrote with 'great eagernefs to all the interelied par
ties, ofIicioully offerine; her mediation to reconcile 
their interefls, and calm their £lafIions, the fecret 
fprings of which it was impofIible file !hould know. 
This was 6rl1: thought a dangerous, and afterwards a 
ridiculol1s, behaVIour. Dur.illg her relidel1ce in France 
{he gave nniverfal difguH, not only by violating all the 
cufioms of the country, but by praCtifing others di
rectly oppoCtte. ,She treated the ladies of the court 
with the greatefi rudenef~ and contempt: when they 
came to embrace her, !he, being in man's habit, criea 
our, "What a firange ragernefs have thefe women to 
kifs me! is it becanfe I look like a man!" 

Bllt though {he ridiculed the manners of the French 
COllrt, {he was very folicirous to enter into its intrigues. 
Louis XIV. then very YOllng, was enamoured of Ma
demoifelle de MancilJi niece to Cardinal Mazarine; 
Chriflina flattered their paffion, and offered her fer
.,vice. "I would fain be your confident (faid {he); if 
you love, YOll mufi marry." 

The murder of Monalciefchi is, to this hour, an in
{crutable myftery. It is, however, of a piece with the 
exprefIions confrantly ufed by Chrifiina in her letters, 
with refpeCl: to thofe with whom {he was offended; 
for ihe fcarce ever fignified her difpleafure without 
threatening the life of the offender. "If you fail in 
your dL1lY, (faid {he to her fccretary, whom !he fent to 

Stockholm after her abdication), not all the power of 
the king of Sweden !hall fave your life, though you 
iliould take !helter in his arms." A mulician having 
qllitted ller fervice for that of the duke of Savoy, {he 
was fo tranfported with rage as to difgrace herfelf by 
thefe words, in a letter written with her own hand: 
H He lives only for me; and if he does not fil1g for 
JlJe, lae !hallllot long.flng for any body." , 

CHR. 
Bayle was alfo tllreatened for havinO" faid that the ChrHl:ina 

letter which Chrifiina wrote, upon. tbe
b 

revocation of " 
the ediCl:of N-antes, was" a r.emain of Protefiantifm ;" Chroafiacef 
but he made his peace by apologies and fubmifIion. '--v
See the article BAYLE. 

Upon the whole, {he appears to have been an un
common mixture of faults and great qualities; which, 
however it might excite fear and refpeCt, was by no 
means amiable. She had wit, rafie, parts, and learn
ing: 1l1e was indefatigable upon the throne; great in 
private life; firm in misfortunes; impatient of contra
diCtion; and, except in her love of letters, illconfiant 
in her inclinations. The mofi remarkable infiance of 
this ficklenefs is" That after ilie had abdicated tIle 
crown of Sweden7 !he intrigned for that of Poland. 
She was, in every aCl:ion and pllrfuir, violent and ar
dent in the higheO: degree; impelllGos in her defires, 
dreadful in her refentmcnt, and fickle in her conduCt. 

She fays of herfelf, "that {he was mil1ruHflll, ambi
tiolls, paffionate, haughty, impatient, conttmptl1ous 
fatyrical, incredllJolls, undevoLJt, of an ardent and vi: 
olent temper, and extremely amorous;" a difpofition, 
llOwever, to which, if £he may be believed, her pride 
and her virtue were always Inperior. In general, her 
failings were thofe of her [ex, and her virtues the vir
tues of ours. 

Sallta-CHR1S'I'INA, one of the MARQYESAS IJland!. 
CHRISTMAS-DAY, a fefiinl of the Chrifiian 

church; obferved on the 25th of Decem ber, in me
mory of the nativity or birth of J efus Chrifi. As to 
the antiquity of this fefiival, the tirfi footfrcps we find 
of it are in the fecond century, about the time of the 
emperor Commodus. The decretal epimes indeed 
carry it up a little higher; and fay (hat Telefphorus, 
W110 lived in the reign of Antoninll£ Pius, ordered di
vine fervice to be celebrated, and an angelical hymn 
to be' fung, the night before the nativity of Ollr Sa
viour. However, that it was kept before the times 
of ConCiantine we have a melancholy proof: fnr 
whilfi the perfecutiol~ raged under DiocJefian, who 
then kept his court at Nicomedia, that prince,. among 
other aCts of cruelty, finding mllilitndes 1)f Chrifiians 
aifembled together to celebrate Chril1's nativity, com
mandeel the church-doors where they were met to be 
!hut, and fire to be put to it, which, in a iliort time 
reduced them and it to alhes. ' 

CHRISTOPHER'S, St. one of the Caribbee Iflands, 
in America, lying to the north-wefi of Nevis, and 
about 60 miles well: of Antigua. It was formerly in
habited by the French and Englifh; but, in 1 71~, it 
was ceded entirely to the latter. In 1782, it -was 
taken _by the Frenell, but re!lored to Britain at (he 
peace. It is about 20 miles in breadth and feven in 
length; and has high mountains in the middle, 
whence rivulets run down. Between the mountains 
are dreadful rocks, horrid precipices, and thick woods; 
and in the fouth-wefi part of the iJ1and, hot fl1lphnreous 
fprings at the foot of them. The air is good; the foil, 
light, fandy, and frllitful; but the iJ1and is fubjea to 
hurricanes. The produce is chiefly fogar, cotton, gin
ger, indigo, and the tropical fruits. W. Long. 62. 32 • 
N. Lat. 17. 30. 

CHROAST ACES, in natural hifl:ory, a genus of 
pellucid gems, comprehending all thofe of variable co
lours, as viewed ill different lights; of which kinds 

are 
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Chromatic. He the opal and the aJleritt or om/us cali. See OPAL 
~ and ASTERIA. 

CHROMATIC, a kind of muGc which proceeds 
by [evera} [emitones in fucceiIioll. The' word is de. 
rived from the Greek XP(,Jp.d., which Ggnifies colour. 
For thi3 denomillatiem feveral caufes are affigned, of 
which none appear certain, and all equally l1nfatist:,c' 
tory. Inll:ead, therefore, of fix.ing upon any, we fhall 
offer a conjeCture of our own; which, however, we 
do not impofe lIpon the reader as more worthy of his 
attention than any of the former. xp(,Jp.d. may per. 
haps not only Ggnify a co/~ur, bllt that fhade of aoolouf 
by which it melts into another, or what the French 
call nuance. If this inrerpretation be admitted, it will 
be highly applicable to femitones; which being the 
fmallell: interval allowed in the diatonic fcale, will 
mott ealily run one into another. To fino the rea· 
fons aiIigned by the ancients for this denomination, 
and their various divillon'S of the chromatic fpecies, 
[he reader may have recourfe to the fame article itl 
Rotfeau's MuGcal Dictionary. At prefent, that fpecic:s 
coniill:s in giving fuch a proced"re to the funda· 
mental bal's, that the parts in the harmony, or at lean 
fome "f t:lem may proceeo by fe;nitones, as well in 
riling as oefcending; which is moll: freql1ently fOlind 
in the minor mode, from the alterations to which the 
fixth and feventh note are fubjet1:ed, by the nature of 
the mode itfdf. 

The fl.cceiIive femitones u[ed in the ehromat1c fpe. 
cies are rarely of the fame kind; but alternately 
major and minor, that is to fay, chromatic and diatonic: 
for the interval of a minor tone contains a major or 
chromatic femitone, and another which is major or 
diatonic; a meafure which temperament renders com
mon to all tones: fo that we cannot proceed by tWo 
minor femitones which are conjuntlive in fl1cceiIion, 
without entering into the enharmonic fpecies; but two 
major [e ,'1iwnes twice follow each other in the chrQ. 
"Hztic order of lhe fcale. 

c H R o M 

T HA T part ()f optics which explains the feveral 
properties of the cohurs of light, and of natural 

I bodies. 
Different Before tbe time of Sir Ifaac Newton, we :find no 
l;iypoth~fe5 hypothefis concerning colours of any confequence. 

, tlbn1cernmg The opinions of the old philo[)phers, however, we 
to ours. fh 11 b . fl " d . f h . fi . a ne y mentIon, lt1 or er to gratt y t e cuno ny 

of our readers. The Pythagoreans called colour the 
fl1perficies of body. Plato faid that it was a flame 
iifuing from them. According to Zeno, it is the firil 
configuration of matter; and ArHbtle faid it was that 
which. moved bodies at1:u~lIytrat1fparenr. 'Defcartes 
afferted, thatcolonr is a modification of light; but he 
imagined, that tQe difference of colour proceeds from 
the prevalence of the direct or r<;>tatory motion of the 
particles of light. Father Grimaldi, Dechales, and 
many others, thought the differences of colour d~pend. 
ed upon the quick or flow vibrations of a certain elall:ic 
medium filling· the whole univerfe. Rohault imagin
ed, that the different colours wefe made by the rays 
of ~ight entering the eye at different angles with 

The moIl: cC'!'t.lin procednre of the fundamental bafs Chromati~r.
to gellC'Llte the chromatic elements in afcenr, is alter. '--v---' 
n?[cly to de[cena by thirds, and rift' by fonrths, whilCl: 
all the chords carry the third major. If the [un,la-
mental bafs proceeds frotn domil~ant to dominant by 
perfeCt cadences avoided, it produces the chromatic in 
de[cellding. To prodllce both at once, you inter· 
weave the perfeCt and broken cadence8, uut at the 
fame time avoid them. 

As at every note in the chro1J!C!tic fpecies one ml1Il: 
change the tone, that fucceiIion ought to be regulated 
and limited for fear of deviation. For this purpofe, 
it will be proper to recolleCt, that the fpl'!ce moll: [uit· 
able to chromatic movements, is bttween the extremes 
of the dOI11 i nant and the tonic in a[cending, and be
tween th,' tonk and the dOlninant in defcel1d;ng. In 
the major mode, one- may alio chromatically defcend 
from the dominant lIpon the fecond note. Thistran. 
fition is very common in Italy; and, notwithilanding 
its beauty, begins to be a little too common amongft us. 

The chromatic fpecies is admirably fitted to expreis 
grief and affliCtion: thefe founds boldly ftrnck in af· 
cending tear the foul. Their power is no lefs magi. 
cal in defcending; it is then that the ear feems to 
be pierced with real groans. Attended with its proper 
harmony, this fpecies appears proper to exprefs every 
thing: but its completion, by concealing the melody, 
facrifices a part of its expreffion; and for this difad. 
vantage, arifing ffom the fullnefs of the harmony, it 
can only be compenfated by the namre and genius of 
the movement. We may add, that in proportion to 
the energy of this fpecies, the compofer ollght to ufe 
it with greater caution and parfimony. Like thofe 
delicate viands, which when profllfely adminifiered, 
immediately furfeit us with their abundance: as much 
as they delight liS when enjoyed with temperance, fo 
ml1ch do they difgul1 when devol1red with prodiga. 
lity. 

CHROMATIC, Enharmonic. See ENHARMONIC. 

A T I c s ; 
l'efpeCt to the optic axis; and from the phxnomenon 
of the rainbow, he pretended to calculate the precife 
quantity of the angle that conftituted each particular 
colonr. Laftly, Dr Hooke, the rival of Newton, ima
gined that colour is caufed by the fenfation of the ob. 
lique or uneven pulfe of light; and this being, capable 
of no more than two varieties, he concluded there 
could be no more than two primary colol1r~. 1. 

In the year 1666, Sir Ifaac Newton began to invef· This fub· 
tigate this fubjel9:; and finding the coloured image ofjeCl: invefii
the fun, formed by a glafs prifm, to be of an oblong, g~t~d by 
and not of a circular form, as, according to. the laws SNlr faac 
f f n' • 'h I. h b . ewtoIl. o re raI.:LIOU, It oug t to ue, e egan to conjeCture 

that light is not homogeneal; but that it confill:s of rays, 
fome of which are much more refrangible than others. 
See this difcovery fully explained and afcenained un. 
der the article OPTIcs. 

This method of accollnting for. the different colours 
of bodies, from their reflecting this or that kind of 
rays moil copiou.fly, is fo eafy and ,natural, tbat Sir 
Ifaac's fyfiem quickly overcame all objections, and to 

4 Y 2 this 
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rIlls day continues to be almofl: univel'fally believed. 
It is now acknowledged, that the light of lbe fun, 
which to-liS feems perfeCtly homogeneal and white, is 
compofed of no fewer than feven different colours, 
viz. red, orange, yellow, green, blue, purple, and 
v40let 01' indigo. A body which appears of a red co.
Jonr, bath the property of refleCting the red rays more 
powerfwly tban any of the olhers; and fo of the 0 0 

range, yellow, green, &c. A body which is of a 
black colour, infl:ead of refleCting, abforbs all or the 
greatefl: part of the rays that fall upon it; and, on 
the contrary, a. body which appears white, refleCts the 
greateft part of the rays indifcriminate1y, without fe
p<irating the one from the other. 

The foundation of a rational theory of colours be
ing thus laid, it next became natur.al to inquire, by 
what peculiar mechanifm in the ftruCture of each par
ticular boJy it was fitted to refleCt one kind of rays 
more than another? This Sir Ifaac Newton attributes 
~o. tbe denfity of thefe bodies. Dr Hooke h.1d re
marked, that thin tranfparent fubftances, particularly 
water and foap blown into bubbles, exhibited various 
cotours according to their thinnefs, though,.-when they 
have a confiderable degree of thicknefs, they appear co· 
lourlefs.; and Sir Ifaac himfelf had obferved, that as he 
was.compreffing two prifms hrd together, in order 
to make their fides( which happened to be a little con
vex) to touch one another, in the place of contaCl: they 

3 were both perfectly tranfparent, as if they had been 
Coloursap~ but one continued piece of glafs. Round the point of 
pearing be- contact,. where the glaffes were a link feparate from 
tween two each other, rings of different colours appeared. To 
glafe plates. obferve more nicely the order of the colours produced in 

this manner, he took two ohject-glaffes; one of them 
a plano-convex ~pe belonging- to, a 14 feet refrath 
ing telefcope, and the other a large double convex one 
for II. telefcope of about So feet; and laying. the for
mer of them upon the latter, with its plain fide down
wards, he preffed them {Jowly together.; by which 
means the colours very foon emerged, and appeared 
diftinct to a confiderable diftance. Next to the pel
lucid cencral fpot, made by the contaCt of the glaiI'es, 
iocceeded blue, white,. yellow, and' red. The blue 
was very little in quantity, nor could he difcern any 
violet in it; but the yellow and red were very co· 
pious, extending about as far as the white, and four or 
five times as far as the blue; The next circuit imme
diately furrounding the fe, conulled of violet, blue,. 
green, yellow,. and red: all'thefe were copious and 
vivid, exeept the green, which·was very litrle iJ.il quan
tity, . and feemed more faint and dilute than the od) er 
colours. Of the other four, the violet was the leaft 
in extent; and the blue Ids than the yellow or red. 
The third circle of colours was purple, blue, green; 
yellow, and red. In this the purple feemed more red..
difu than the violet inthe former circuit and the green 
was more confpicuous; beingas~ briik and copious as a. 
ny of the other colours,· except the yellow,; but the red 
began to be a· little faded, inclining, lUueh to purple. 
The· fourth circle- confifted of green and red; and of 
thefe the green was very copious· and lively, inclining 
on the one fide to blue, and'oll the other to yeJlow; 
bm in this fourth circle there was neither violet, blue, 
nor,y.elIow,. and the red was .very imp~rfeCl; and dirty.! 

All the fucceeding.colours grew more and more im~' 
perfect and dilute, till after three or four revolutions 
they ended in perfect whitenefs.·· 

As the colours were thus fOl1nd to vary according 
to the different diftances of the glafs-plates from each 
other, onr author thought that they proceeded from 
the different thicknefs of the plate of air intercepted 
between the gJafl"es-; this plate of air being, by the 
mere circumfiance of thinners or thicknefs, difpofed 
to reflect or tranfmit· this or that particular colour. 4 
From this he concluded, as already obferved, that the Suppofed: 
colours of all natural bodies depended on their den. arife from 
fity, or the bignef:. of their component particles. He dcnfity. 
alfo confirncted a table, wherein the thicknefs of a 
plate neceffary to refleCt any particular colour was 
exprcffed in pans.. of an inch divided into 11OCO,ooo 
pu~. S 

Sir Ifaac Newton purfuing his difcoveries· concern· Colours by 
ing the colours of thin fubftances, found that the fame refieCl:lon~ 
were alfo produced by plates of a conuderable thick-
nefs. There is no glafs ar fpeculum, he obferves,. 
how well polifhed foever, but, beudes the light which 
it refracts or reflects regularly, fca·tters every way ir-
regularly a faint li~ht; by meallS of which the poli!h-
ed furface, when illuminated in a dark room by a 
beam of the fun's light, may eafily be feen in all pofi.--
lions of the e.ye. It was with this.fcattered light that 
the colours in the following experiments were pro-
dllced. 

The fun fhining into his darkened chamber through 
a hole in the fhutter one inch wide, be let the beam 
of light fall perpendicularly upon a glafs fpecull1m" 
concave on one fide and convex on the other, ground. 
to a fphere of five feet eleven inches radius, and quick. 
filvered over on the wnvex fide. Then, holding.a. 
quire of white paper at the centre of the fphete, to 
which the fpeculums were ground, in fuch a manner· 
as that the beam of light might pafs through a liulG 
hole made in the middle of the paper, to the fpcculum, 
and thence be refldled back to the fame hole, he ob
ferved on the paper four or five concentric rings of co
lours, like rainbows furrounding' the bole,'very much 
like thofe which appeared in the thin plates abovemen
tioned, but larger and fainter. Thefe rings, as they 
grew larger and larger, became more dilute, fo that 
the fifth was har(lly viGble; and yet [ometimes, when· 
the fun {hone very clear, there appeared faint traces of .. 
a fixthand feventh: 6 

We have ~lready taken notice? that the thin plates Colours by:~ 
made nfe of III .the former expenments reflected fome refra6l:ion 
kinds of rays in particular parts,. and tranfmitted and reRee-
others in the fame parts.. Hence the coloured rings tion enu
appeared variou{Jy difpofed, according- a~ they _ were mcrated. 
viewed by tranfmitted or refleCted ligh[; that is, ac-
cording as the plates wereheJd up hetween the light 
and the e;ye,. or not. For the· better underflanding of 
which we fubjoi1a- the following table, wherein on one 
fide aremen~io»ed the colours· appearing- on the plates 
by reflected ligbt, and- on the other·thofe whk h were 
oppolite to them, and which became vHible when the 
glaffes were held up·between,the eyoand the win-dow. 
We have already obferved, that the centre, when the 
glaffes were in full contact, was perfeCtly trallfparenr.-
This fP9r, .thereforel when viewed by refleCted light" 

ap~ea.rd .. 
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appeared black, becaufe it tranfmitted all the rays: 
and for the fame reafon it appeared white when viewed 
by tranfmitted light. 

COLOURS by reftetled 
Light. 

Black 
Blue 
White 
Yellow 
Red 
Violet 
Blue 
Green 
Yellow' 
Red 
Purple 
Blue 
Green 
Yellow} 
Red 
Green 
Red 
Greenilh-bluc 
Red. 

COLOURS by Tranfinitted 
Ligbt. 

White 
Yellowilh-red 
Black 
Violet 
Blue 
White 
Yellow 
Red 
Violet 
Blue 
Green 
Yellow 
Red 

Bluilh-green 

Red 
Bluith-green 
Red. 

The colours of the rings produced from reflection 
by the lhick plates, followed the order of thofe pro
duced by tranfmiffion through the thin ones: and by 
the analogy of their phenomena with thofe produced 
from the thin plates, Sir Ifaac Newton concluded that 
they were produced is a limilar manner. For he 
fOlmd, that if the quickfilver was rubbed off from the 
back of the fpeculum, the glafs alone would produce 
the fame rings, but much more faint than before T fo 
that the phenomenon did not depend upcm the quick
filver, except in as faras, by increafing the refleaion 
at the back of the glafs, it increafed the light of the 
coloured rings. He alfo found that a fpecll'lum of me
tal only, prodllced none of thofe rings.; which made 
him conclude, that they did not arife from one fnrface 
only, but depended on the two fLlrfaces of the plate 
of glafs of whkh the fpeculllln was ma.ne, and upon· 
the thicknefs,of the glafs between them. 

From thefe experiments and obfervations, it will be 
ea[y to underll:and the Newtonian theory of colours. 
Every fubllance in nature [eems to be trallfparent.,. 
provided it is made fufficiently thin. Gold, the moll: 
denfe filbfrance we know, when redl~ced intoo. t·hitl 
leaves, tranfmirs a blllilh-green light rlmlllgh it., H, 
therefore, we fllppo[e any .body, ,golu" for inl1ance, to 
be dividetl' into a vall: number·of plates fo- thin a-s to 
be almoll: perfe.:lly· tranfparent,. it is evident that all 
or gl'eatefi part of the rays will -pafs through the uP'" 
per plates, and when they lofe their force will be re
lleCl:ed from the ·under O,les. They will then ·have 
the fame number of plates· to pafs through which they 
had p&l1etrated before; and thus, according to the 
number of thore plates through which -they',are obli .. 
ged to pafs, the ohj ea appears of this or that colour, 
jQfi as the rings. of. colont's appeared different in the 
-experiment of. the two' plates, aceording to their ui-
fiance from one another, or the thicknefs ·of the plate 
of air between them. 

This theory is adopted by Edward Huffey DeJaval, 
.ili .his Experimental Inqll~ry. inro. the caufe, of the 

changes of colours in opaque and coloured bO"dies.· 8 
He endeavours to confirm it by a number of experi- M~ Dela
ments on the infufions of flowers of different colours; v,al s exp.e-

. • flments. 1ft 
but hiS frrongefr arguments feem to be thofe denved confirma-
from the different tinges given to glafs by metallic tioD of it. 
{ubfiances. Here he obferves, that each metal gives a 
tinge according to its {pecific denlity; the more denfe 
metals producing the lefs refrangible colours, and the 
lighter ones thofe colours which are more eafily refran-
gible. Gold, which is the uenfefr of all metals, im-
parts :1 red colour to glafs, whenever it can be divided 
into particles fo min me, that it is capable of being. 
mixed with the materials of which glafs is made. It 
feems indifferent by what means it is reduced to this 
fiate, nor can it by !lny means be made to produce a~ 
nother colour. If it is mixed in large maffes without 
being minutely divided, it imparts no colour to the 
glafs, but remains in its metallic form. Lead, the me·' 
tal whofe denlity is next in order to that of gold, af--
fords a glafs of the colour of the hyacinth; a gem 
whofe difiinguifhing charaaerifiic is, that it is red 
with an admixture of yellow, the fame colour whiCH is 
ufually called orange. Gla[s of lead is mentioned by 
feveral anthors as a compolition proper, without the 
addition of any other ingredient, for imitating the hy-
acinth. Silver, next in denlity to lead, can only be 
made to communicate a. yellow colour to glafs. If 
the metal is calcined with fulphur, it readily commu-
nicates this colol1r. Leaf-.lilver laid upon red-hot glaf3' 
likewil'e tinges it yellow. When we meet with au-
thors who mention- a blue or greenith colour commu-
nicated by .lilver, the caufe, lUull: have been, that the 
filver ufed in fuch proceffes was mixed with copper. 
Mr Delaval affilres us, from his own experience, that 
lilver purified by; the tell: retains fo much copper, thar, 
when melted feveral times with nitre and borax, it al-
ways imparted a green colonr at the firfi and fecond 
melting; though afterwards no fuch colour was 01>--
tainable from it. The only colour produ<led by cop-.-
per is green. It is indifferent in what manner tlle 
copper is prepared in order to tingc- theglafs, provided 
it·is expofed withom any _other ingredient· to a film .. 
cient degree of.heat.. Iii a ql1antity of faits are added 
in the prepa·rarion,· th ey .. will, by att1!nLJating· the mix-
ture, make the glafs incline to blue, the colour next 
in order: but this happens only when the fire is mo-
derate; . for , in II greater uegree of heat, thereOlln- -
dant fa.!ts,.. even thofe of the llIoll: fixed nature, are ex-
pelled. It is true,. that copper is mentioned by fome 
writers as-an ingredient in red glafs and enamd : but 
the red, which is the :colour of thc'metalllot diifolved . 
01' mixeg with the glafs, remains only while the com-
polition ·is' expofed to fucl~ a degfiee of heat as is too 
fmall to melt and incorporate it; for, if it be fuffererl 
to·remain in the furnace a.few minutes after the cop~ 
per is added, the mafs will turn out green inll:ead of 
red. lron,_cthe metal next in denlity [0 copper, is apt· 
to he calcined, Ctlr 'l'educed to a ruddy crOCllS, fimilar 
to that rull: which· it contraCts fpontaneouny in the~-
air. , In"this frate, .it requires a confiderabl·e degree of 
heat, to diifolve and incorporate it with glafs: till that 
heat is applied, it· retains its rnddy colour: by in-
creafing the heat, it })affes through the intermediate 
colours, till it arrives at its permanent one, which is 
blue; this being effected ill.lhegr.eateft degr~e ~f-heat. ~ 
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the glafs will bear, without lolin~ all colour wl.atever. 
Iron vitrified per /11 is converted into a blue glafs. In 
{hort, it is indubitable, that iron is the only metal 
which will, without any addition,.impart to the glafs 
a blue colour: for copper will not communicate tbat 
colour withOhH tbe addition of a confiderable quantity 
of faits; or fome other matter that attenuates it; and 
the other metals cannot by any means be made to pro
douce it at all. 

Thefe are the principal of Mr Delaval's arguments 
in favour of Sir Ifaac Newton'!5 theory of colours be
ing formed by denfity. Dr Priefiley too h:nh men
tioned fome which deferve attention. "It was a 
difcoveryof Sir Ifaac Newton (fayshe), that the co-
lours of bodies depend upon the thicknefs of the fine 
plates which compofe their furfaces. He hath £hown, 
that a change of the thickllefS of thefe plates occafions 
a change in the colours of tbe body; rays of a diffe
reut colour being thereby difpofed to be tranfmitted 
through it; and confeqllently rays of a different co
lour refleCted at the fame place, fo as to prefent an 
image of a different colour to the eye. A variation 
in the denfity occafions a variation in the colour; but 

_ frill a medium of any denfity will exhibit all the co
lours, according to the thicknefs of it. Thefe obfer
vations he confirmed by experiments on plates of air, 
water, and glafs. He likewife mentions the colours 
which arife on poli!hed fiee! by heating it, as likewife 
on hell-metal, and fome other metalline fubf!:ances, 
when melted and poured on the ground, where they 
nlay cool in the open air; and he afcribes them to 
the fcoriae or vitrified parts of the metal, which, he 
fays, mofi metals, when heated or melted, do continu
ally protrude and fend out to their fmfaces, covering 
them in the form of a thin glairy fkin. This great 
difcovery concerning the colonrs of bodies depending 
on the thicknefs of the fine plates which compofe their 
fllrfaces, of whatever denfity thefe plates may be, 1 
have been fo hlppy as to hit upon a method of ill 11-

{hating and confirming by means of eleB:rical explo
fions. A number of thefe being received Oil the fur
face of any piece of metal, change the colour of it to 
a confiderable dif!:ance from the fpot on which theX 
were difcharged; fo that the whole circular fpace is 
divided into a number of concentric rings, each of 
which confifls of all the prifmatic colonrs, and perhaps 

II as vivid as they can be produced in any method what
Mr Can- ever. Upon !howing thefe coloured rings to Mr 
ton'sexpe- Canton, I was agreeably fllrprifed to find, tBat he had 
riments. likewife produced all the prifmatic colours from all 

the metals, but by a different operation. He ex
teuded fine wires of all the different metals along the 
furfaces of pieces of glafs, ivory, wood, &c.; and 
when the wire was exploded, he always fOllnd them 
tinged with all the colours. They are not difpored 
in fo regular and beantiful a manner as in the rings I
produced, bnt they eqllally demonflrate that none of 
the metals thus exploded difcovers tbe leaf!: preference 
to one colour more than to another. In what manner 
thefe colours are. formed it may not be cafy to conjec
[lire. In Mr Canton's method of producing them, 
the metal, or the ca~cined and vitrified parts of it, 
feem [0 be difperfed, in all direB:ions from the plate 
of explofion, in the form of fpheres of a very great 
variety of fizes, Linged with all the variety-of colours, 

and fome of them fmaller than can be difiillC\:ly feen 
by allY magnifier. In my method of makillg thefe 
colollrs, they feem to be produced in a m<tnntr fimi· 
lar to the produCtion of colours on fieel and other me
tals by heat; i. e. the furface is affeCted without the 
parts of it being I\:moved from their places, certain 
plates or laminae being formed of a tbickl'lefs proper to 
exhibit the refpetli ve colours." u 

But, however well fupported this doCtrine of the Newtoniaa 
formation of c'olours by denfity may be, we find the theory im
fame allthor (Dr Priefiley), whom we have juf!: now pugne? by 
feen arguing for it in his hifiory of eleB:ricity, arglling fr l'rleit
againfi it in his hif!:ory of vifion. "There are (fays ey. 
he) no optical experiments with which Sir Ifaac New-
ton feems to have taken more pains tban thofe rela-
ting to the rings{)f colours which appear in thin plates; 
and in all his obfervatiollS and invef!:igations concern· 
ing them, he difcovel's the greatefr fagacity both as a 
philofopher and mathematician; and yet ill no fubjeCt 
to which he gave his attention, does he fcem to have 
overlooked more important circumfiances in the ap
pearances he obferved, or to have been more mifia-
ken with regard to their caufes. The former will be 
evident from the obfervations of thofe who fucceeded 
him in thefe ~nquiries, particularly tho~e of the ,Abbe 13 
Mazea~. Thls gentleman, endeavourtng to gIve a Curious ex
very high poli!h to the flat fide of an objeet-ghfs, hap- ptriments 
pened to be rubbing it againfi another piece of flat by the Abbe 
and fmooth glafs; when he was furllrifed to find, that Mazeas. 
after this friCtion, they adhered very firmly together, 
till at lafi he could GO, move the one npon the other. 
But he was much more furprifd to obferve the fame 
colours between thefe plane glalfes that Newton ob-
ferved between [he convex o~jeCl:-glafs of a telefcope 
and another that was plane. Ttell. colon;s between 
the pl1ne glalfes, the Abbe obft::rves, were in propor-
tion to their adhefion. The ref"emhlance between 
them and the colours produced by Nn'Vton, inducer! 
him to give a very particular altt nLion to them; and 
his obfeTvations and experimtlltS are as follow: 

" If thl': furfaces of the pieces of glafs are tranfpa
rent, and well poli£hed, f[Jeh as are nfed for mirrors, 
and rhe preirure be as equal as pomble on every part 
of the two filrfaces, a refiflance, he fays, will foon be 
perceived when one of them is made to flidc over the 
other; fometimes towards the middle, and- fometimes 
towards the edges; but wherever the refiL1ance is felt; 
two or three very fine curve lines will be perceived, 
fome of a pale red, and others of a faint green. Con
tinlling the friB:ioll, thefe red and green lines increafe 
in number at the place of con taB:, the colours being 
fometimes mixed without any order, and fometimes dif. 
pofed in a regular manner. In tht laf!: cafe, the co
lonred Jines are generally concentric circ1es,or ellipfes, 
or rather ovals, more or lefs el0ngated as the furfaces 
are more or lefs united. Thefe sgnres will not fail 
to appear, if the glaires are well wiped and warmed be
fore the friCtion. 

" '\Then the colollrs are formed, the glalfes adhere 
with confiderable force, and would always continue fo 
without any change in the colours. In the centre of 
all thofe ovals, the longer diameter of which generally 
exceeds ten lines, there appears a fmall plate of the 
fame figure, exaCtly like a plate of gold interpofed 
between the glaires; amd in the cemre of it there is 

often 
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often a dark fpot, \\'hichabforbs all the rays of lig)1t 
exce'pt the violet; for this colour appears very vivid 
through a prifm. 

. '.' If the glaIfcs are feparated fuddenly, eith~r by 
ll!dtng them horizontally over one another, or by the 
aCl:ion of fire, as will be explained hereafter, the co
lours will appear immediately upon their being put to
gether again, without the leafi friaion. 

" Beginning by the fiigbtdl: touch, and increafing 
the preffl1re by infenfible degrees, there firfi appears 
an oval plate of a faint red, and in the midfi of it a 
fpot of light green, which enlarges by the preifure, 
alld becomes a green oval, with a red fpot in the 
centre; and this, enlarging in its turn, difcovers a 
green fpot ill its centre. Thus the red and the green 
fuc~eed .one another ill turns, aifumingdifferent {hades, 
and havmg other colours mixed with them, which will 
be difl:inguiibed prefently. 

" The grealefi difference between thefe colours ex
hibitea betl\'cen plane furfaces and thofe formed ,by 
curve ones is, that in the former cafe preifure alone 
will not produce them, except in the cafe abovemen
tioned. With whatever force he com preifed them, his 
attempts to produce the colours were in vain withent 
previous friCtion. Bllt the reafon of this plainly was 
that wilhom fliding one of the glalfes over the other; 
they could not be brought to approach near enough for 
the purpofe. 

" Having made thefe ohfervations with plates of 
gl~fs wh?fe fides were nearly parallel, he got two 
pnfms with very fmall refraCl:ing angles; and rubbing 
them together, when they were fo joined as to form a 
parall.elopiped, the colours appeared with a furprifing 
lufl:re at the places of contaCl:, owing, he did not 
doubt, to the feparation of the rays of light by the 
prifm. In this cafe, differently coloured ovals appear
ed, but the plate of gold in them was much whiter, 
and only appeared yellow about its edges. This plate 
having a blacI\: fpot in its centre, was bordered by a 
deep purple. He could not perceive any violet by his 
naked eye, bur it might be perceived by the help of 
a lens with a weak light. It appeared in a very fmall 
quantity at the confines of the purple and the blue 
and feemed to him to be only a mixture of thefe tw~ 
colours. It was very vifible in each of the coloured 
rings by inclining the glaifes to the light of the moon. 
Next to the purple and violet appeared blue, orange, 
red tinged with purple, light green, and faint purple. 
The other rings appeared to the naked eye to con
fifr of nothing but faint reds and greens; and they 
were fo fhaded that it was not eafy to mark their ter
minations. That the order of thefe may be compare~ 
with Newton's, he gives a view of both in the follow
ing table: 

Order of the Colours in the 
Plane GlafJes. 

~ 
Black fpot 

Order I. Whitifh oval 
Yellow border 
Deep purple 

~
Bllle 

Order U. Orange 
Purple 

Order of the Colours in 
Newt. Objdl GlaJfes. 

Black 
Blue 
White 
Yellow 
Red 
Violet. 
Blue 
Green 
Yellow 
Red. 

2 

A TIC S. 
Order of the Colours in the 

PlalJe ClafJeJ. 
OrJer of the Colours in 

Newt. Obje{l Glcl{fcJ. 

~ 
Greenifh blue 

Order III. YelJowi{h green 
Purpled red 

Purple 
Blue 
Green 
Yellow 
Red 

Order IV S Green Green 
'{ Red Red 

Order V J Faint green Greeniih blne 
• ll!'aint red Red 

Order VI 5 vVeak green Greeni1h blue 
• 7.. Light n:d Red 

Order VB S Very faint green Greeniill blue 
7.. Very faint red. Pale re'd. 

" When thefe coloured glaifes were fnfpended over 
the flame of a candle, the colonrs difappeared fudden
ly, though the glalres fiill continued to a,!here to one 
another when they were parallel tothe horizon. Vihtn 
they were fllfiered to cool, the colours returned by de
grees to their former places, in the order of the pre
ceding table. 

" After this the Abbe took two plates much rhicker 
than the former, in order to obferve at his leifllre the 
aCtion of fire lIpon the matter which he fnppofed [0 

produce rte COlotlrs. and obftrved, that as they grtw 
warm, the colours retired to the edges of the olaifes 
and there be~ame narrower and narrower till they wer: 
reduced to Imperceptible lines. Withdrawing the 
flame, ~hey re.tl1rned to their place. This experiment 
he commlled till the glaifes were bent by the violence 
oflhe hear. Ie was pleafant, he fays, to ubferve thefe 
colours glide over the fllrface of the glafs as they 
were purfued by the flame. 

" At the firfi, ollr amhor had no doubt but that 
thefe colours were owing to a thin plate of air be
tween the glaifes, to which Newton has afcribed them; 
but the remarkable difference in the circumfiances at
tending thofe pr0duced by the flat plates and thofe 
]):oduced by t~e objeCt-glaifes of Newton: convinced 
him that the air was not the caufe of this appearance. 
The colQurs of the flat plates vanifhed at the approach 
of flame, but thofe of the objeCt-glaifes did not. He 
even heated the latter till that which was next the 
flame was cracked by the heat, before he could ob
f~rve the leafi dilatation of the coloured rings. This 
difference was Flot owing to the plane gl!lifes beimg lefs 
compreifed than the convex ones ; for though the for. 
!l~e~ wer~ compreifed :ver fo much by a pair of forceps 
It did not 111 the leafi hmder the effeCt of the flame. 

" Afterwards he pur both the plane glaifes and the 
~onvex ones into the receiver of an air-pnrnp, fufpend-
1I1g the former by a thread, and keeping the latter 
~ompreifed by two firings; but he obferved no change 
111 the colours of either of them in the mofi perfect va
cuum he could make. 
. " Notwithfianding thefe experiments feemed to be 
~onclufive againfi the hypothdis of thefe colours be
mg formed by a plate o~ air, the Abbe frankly ac
knowledges, that the air may adhere fo obfiinate
ly to the furface of the glaifes as not to be fepa
rated from them by the force of the pump' which 
indeed, is ·agreeable to other appearances:' but th~ 
following experiments of our author make it fiill 
more improbable that the air fhould be the caufe of 
thefe colours. 

" To 
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~, To try the ·utmofi effeCl of heat upon thefe co

'loured plates, after warming them gradually, he laid 
:them upon burning coals; but though they were near
ly red, yet when he ruhbed them together by means 
of an iron rod, he o!.Jferved the fame coloured circles 
and ovals as before. When he ceafed to prefs upon them, 
'the colonrs feemed to vallilh j but when he repeated 
the frit1:ion, they returned, and cominued till the pie

"'(les of glafs began to ,be red-hot, and their furfaces to 
be united by fufion. 

" When the outward furface of one of his plates 
of glaf:o was quicklilvered, none of thofe colours were 

oviftble, though the glaffes cominued to adhere with 
the fame force. This he afcribed to the llronger 
,impreffion made on the eye by the greater ql~antity of 
light refleeled from the q'Jickfilver. 

" Judging from the rcfemblance between his ex
p-erimems and thofe of Sir Ifaac Newton, that the co
lours were owing to the thicknefs of fome matter, 
whatever that was, interpofed hetween the glaffes, 
the Abbe, in order to verify bis hypothefis, tried the 
experiment on thicker fubltances. He put between 
his glaffes a iittle ball of fuet, about a fourlh of a line 
in diameter, and preffed it between the two furfaces, 
warming them at the fame time, in C!lrder to difper/e 
the fuet; but, thoogh he rubbed them together as be
fore, and ufed other foft fublhnces beftdes [uet, his 
endeavours to 'proJuce the colours had no cffea. But, 
rubbing them with mere violence ill a circular man· 
ner, he was furpriferJ, on looking at a candle through 
thcliI, to fee it furrounded with two or three concell
tric rings, very broad, and with very lively delicate 
colours j namely, a red inclining 10 a yellow, and a 
green inclining to that ot an emerald. At that time 
he obferved only thefe two colonrs; but continuing the 
frielion, the rings affumed the colours of blue, yellow, 
and violet, efpecially when he looked through the 
glaffes on bodies directly oppofed to the fun. If, after 
having rubbed the glaffes, the thicknefs was confide
rably dimini!hed, the colours grew weaker by tranfmitted 
light, but tlaey feemed to be much fironger by reflection, 

14 and to gain on one fide what they lofi on the olher. 
Newtonian "Our author was confirmed ill his opinion, that 
l1ypothefis there mull be fome error in Newton's hyporhefis, by 
oppofed. confidering, that, according to his meafures, the co-

lours of the plates varied with the difference of a 
millionth pan of an inch j whereas he was fatis£ed 
that there mufi have been much greater differences 
in the dill:ance be.tween his glaJIes, when the colours 
remained nnchanged. 

H. If the colour depended upon the thicknefs only, 
he thollght that the matter interpofed between the 
glaffes ought to have given the fame colour when it 
was reduced to a thin plate by fimple fufion as well as 
by friction, and that, in rLlbbing two plates together, 
warming them at different times, and compreffing 
them with a confiderable force, other colours would 
have appeared betides thofe abovementioned. 

" Thefe circumfbnces made bim fufpeel, that the 
different thickneffes of the fubll:ance interpofed be
tween ,th·e glaff-es ferved only to make them more or 
lefs traufparenr, which was an effmtial condition ill 
the experiment i and he imagined that the friCtion 
diffitfed over the furface of the thin fubflmce a kind 
.of matter all which the co-lours are fotmed by reficc-

3 

ted light: for when he held the plates (which gave 
the colours when the fnet was between them) ov·er 
the flame of a fmall candle, the colours fled with great 
precipitation, and returned to their place witham his 
being able to perceive the leall: alteration in the fuet. 

" He was confirmed in his conjectures, by fre
quently obferving, that wIlen the glaffes were fepara
ted, at the l'I10ment the colours difappeared, they 
were covered with the fame greafy malter, and that 
it feemed to be in the very fame fiate as when they 
were feparated without warming. Befides, having 
often repeated the fame experiment with different 
kinds of matter, he found that the degree of heat that 
difperfed the colours was not always fufficient to melt 
it; which difference was more fenlible in proportion 
as the matter interpofed was mad~ thinnn. 

" Infiead of the fuet, he fometimes made ufe of 
Spanifil wax,.refin, common wax, and the fediment 
of nrine. He began with Spani!h wax, on account of 
its remarkable tranfplrency in Mr Haukibee's electri
cal experiments; but he had much difficulty in ma
king it fufficiently thin by friction, beiMg often obliged 
to warm his glaffcs, to feize the moment of [ulian, 
which continued but a !hart time, and to hazard the 
burning of his fingers. 

" The experiment at length focceeding, the Spa. 
ni!h wax appeared with its opacity and natural colour 
when it relleaed the light, but they both difappeared 
in the tranfmitted light. He obferved the fame rings 
in it as in the fuet; and indeed he could perceive but 
little difference between the colours of fuct, Spaniih 
wax, comlRon wax, or refin; except that this lall: fub
fiance did not make the colours fo vivid, on account 
of the too great tranfparency of irs particles. 

" The fediment of urim had fometbing more par
ticular in it3 appearance) as its colours weTe more 
lively. Holding it above the flame, its colours difap
peared; ana, keeping it in that fiwation, there were 
formed, upon its furface, ramifications, like tHofe of 
the hoar-frofi, which difappeared as the glaJIes grew 
cold. There were the fame ramifications both upon 
the fuet and the wax, but they were not fo confider
able. The glaffes which had Spanilh wax and refin 
between them adhered with fo much force, that they 
could nQtbe fe.parated without the help of fire j and 
when they began to grow warm, they feparated with 
a noife like that of a glafs breaking in the fire, thougll 
the glaffes were not broken, and the matter between 
them was not melted. 

" Separating the glaffes which he firll: ufed very 
fuddenly, he obferved upon their fllrface very thin 
vapollrs, which formed different colours, butprefent
ly 'vaniOled altogether. 

" To try the effrtt of vapour, he hreat'hed upon 
one of his plates of glafs, and obfervcd that the va
pours which adhered to the glaffes fomelillles formed, 
before they were entirely difperfed, a furprifing va
riety of colours. This experiment, he obferves, does 
not always fucceed at the firfi rrial. The glafs muft 
be breathed upon feveral times, and care muil be ta
ken to wipe it every time with one's hand, both to 
take off the moill:ure, and alfo to make upon the glafs 
a kind of furrows, which contribute very mllch to the 
variety of colours, by making inequalities in the thick
neffes of the vapours.. It is ncceffilry, alfo, [hat the 

glaifes 
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ghiTcs on which thefe experiments are made have no 
<pickfil ver upon them. 

" \Vhen the p,miclcs of w1ter which formed this 
vapour were too thick [0 exhibit thetc colours, he 
il:ruck them [cveral times with his pellcil, in order to 
atteuuate them; and rhen he fa \V an infinity of fmall 
colonred lhrca.is which fncceeded one another witl! 
great rapidity. 

" Puttil1g a drop of water betwcen two pieces of 
common glafs, he obferved that the compreiIion of 
them produced no colour; but if, while they were 
compreifecl, the water was made to .pafs from one 
.place to allother, it left behind it large fpots, red, 
yellow, green, purplc, h'c. and the fpots affumed 
dirlerent colonrs \\ ith a fllrpriling rapidity, and pre
fented to the eye a moil: beall~iflll variety of (hades. 

" In order to determine with greater certainty 
\yhether they were vapours that caufed the colours in 
his firil: obfervalions, he firil: breath.ed upon one of his 
'Plates of glafs, and then rubbed them againfi one ano
ther, when the colours appeared in the fame order as 
befiJre, but darker, and difperfed in conflliioll in tbe 
places occupied by the vapOllrs; bat when he made 
ufe of fire to diffipate the watery panicles, the co
lours refilmed their lufire. 

" Newton, having introduced a drop of water be
tween his two objeCl:.glaifes, obferved, that in pro
,pordon as the. water iniinuated itfelf between the 
glaifes, the colours grew fainter, and the rings were 
contraCl:ed; and afcribing thefe colours to the thick
l1efs of the plate of water, as he afcribed the former 
to that of the plate of air, he meafured the diameters 
of the coloured rings made by the plate of water, 
and concluded that the intervals between the glaiTes 
at the fimilar tings of thefe two medjums were nearly 
as three to fOLlr; and thence he inferred, th.at, in all 
cafes, thefe intervals would be as the fines of the re
fractions of thefe mediullls. 

" The Abbe MazeasJ in order to aiTnre himfelf 
whether, agreeable to this rule, the coloured rings of 
his glaifes depended upon the thicknefs of the water 
only, dipped one of the edges of his coloured glailes 
in a·veffel of water, having taken care to wipe and 
warm them well before he produced his colours by 
friCl:ion. The water was :!l. confiderable time in ri
fin;!; as high as the glailes; and in proportion as it a
fcended, he perceived a very thin plate afwater, which 
.[eemed to pafs over the matter which he thought 
produced the colonrs, withollt mixing with it; for 
beyond this plate of water, he fiill perceived the co
lours ill the fame place and order, but deeper and 
darker; and holding tke glafIes above thc flame of a 
candle, he faw the colours go :ll1d come feveral times 
as he moved them nearer to or f anher from the flame. 
Be then rnoifiened both the glaifes more than before; 
and rtlbbing them as ufnal, he ahyays raw the fame 
~lppearance; and fei.~ing the moment when the co
lours had difappeared to feparate the glaffesJ he al~ 
ways {onnd tbat they were wet. On this account, 
'he tho,tght that it could not be the water on which 
the r.olour depended, bnt fome fllbfiance much more 
ic ,(ible to heat. He alfo thought that thefe colollfed 
rings could not be owing to tbe compreilion of the 
-glaifes; or that, if this circllmfL::Ince did contribute any 
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thing to them, it ferved' rather to modify than to geo-
nt! ,ltc: them. 13 

" M. du TonI' gave particular attention to the pre- M.du 
ceding obfervatiol1s of the Abbe Mazeas. He repcat- Tour'o ob· 
ed the experiments with forne variation .of circum- fCrV2ti'J!l. 

flances, particularly comparing them with thofe of 
Sir Ifaac Newton. He is Jo far fro111 fuppofing a plate 
of air to be neceiTary to the formation of thefe co-
loured rings, that he lbil1ks th.e reafon of their not ap· 
pearing between the flat plates of glafs is the adher-
ing of the air to their furfaces; and that mere prd:' 
fnre is not fuflicient to expel it; except, as the Abb, 
Mazeas obferved, the rings had before been ma.de ill 
the fame place; in which cafe, umple appofition with-
oar friCtion is fuflicient; the air, prebably, not having 
had time to apply itfe1f fo clofdy to the fl1rface of the': 
glafs. The contaCl: of forne other fubfiances, M. du 
Tonr obferves, is not fa prejudicial in this experiment 
as that .of air; for he found, that, if he only gave the 
plates a flight coating of any kind of greafe, the rings 
would appear without friclion. AlJi:> dipping them 
ilightly in water, or wiping them with his finger, 
would anfwer the fame purpofe. He verified his 
conjeCl:ures by means ot rhe air-pump: for, dipping 
two pieces of glafs in water, one. of which had been 
wiped, and rhe otlier not,. the former appeared to have 
no bubbles adhering to it when the air }\'~-'i e.xhanfied, 
whereas the other ha~ \ 

It When one of rke glaiTes is convex, our autbor ob
ferves, that the particles.of air may more eafiIy make 
their efcape by preiTure only; whereas their retreat 
is in a manner cut off when they are compt~iTed be
tween_ two Rat furfaces. The air-pl1mp, he found, 
was nor able to detach rhefe panicles of air from the 
furfaces to which they adhere; leaving.thefe flat plates 
for a confiderable time in an exhaufied teceiver, was. 
not fuflicienl!>_ to prepare them fo well for ·the experi-
ment, as wiping them. 16 

" Eeudes the obfervations 011 the colours of thin Experi
plates, it has been feen that Sir Ifaac N cwtoll ima-lUents on 
gi~ed he c?uld account :\01' tht: c?lours exhibited by .~~~u~~o;: 
duck ones In fome cafes 1Il a 11111llar manner; pa:ru-
cularly in thofe curious e:x;periments in which he ad-
mitted a beam of ligbt through a bole in apiece of 
pafieboard, and obferved the rings -of colours refleCted 
back upon it by a CDncave glafslliirror bf equal thick-
nefs in all places. Thefe experiments Were refumed, 
and happily pUl'fued, by the Duke de Chaulnes, who 
afcribed thefe colonrs to the infleaion of light'1'-. Chance .. See 0pD 
led the duke to obferve, that when the nearer furface tics. 
of the glafs mirror was clouded by breathing u:POl1 it, ' 
fa as lightly to tarnHh it, a white- diffufed lI.nd vivid 
light was feen upon the pafieboard, and all the co--
lonrs of the ri~gs became mnch fil'ongerJ and mote 
difiinl'l:. This appearance he made conirant by moi-
fiening the furface of the mirror wltha little milk ana 
water, and fuiferil1g it to dry upon it. . 

" In all hi> ex.peiiments upon this fubJeCl:, he found, 
than when the rays fell converging on the futface 0'£ 
the mirror, the 'rings were hardly' vifibJe; when they. 
fell paranel upon It, as they mufi h:we done in all the 
exprTimenrs· of Newton, they appeared fu.fficienily 
difiinct; but wheh, by tneansof u convex lens placed 
iEthe hole of the window, they were made to diverge 
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frolrl the centre of tlie fl'hrre to which the mirror was 
grollnd, fo that they fell perpendicularl), on the fur
face of the mirror, the colours were as vivid as he could 
111ake them. In this cafe he could remove the refletl
cd image to a great difiance from the hole, without 
making the rings difappear; and he could plainly per
ceive them to. arife frum their central fpots, which. 
changc;d their colonrs feveral times. 

" The effect of tarni{hing the mirror eonvincedhim, 
that thefe coloure.d r.ings dep.ended on tl16 firft fur
face of the mirror, and that the fecond furface,. or 
that which reHected thcm after they had pailed the 
firfi, only ferved to collect them and throw them up-
011 the pafteboard in a quantity fufficient to make them 
vifible, and he was confirmed in his fllppofition by the 
following experimems_ . 
. H He tooka'prano-collvex obJect-giafs, of fix feet 
focus, and placed it fix feet from the pafteboard with 
its convex . fide towards it. By this means the rays 
which fell upon that furface, after· being refracted 
there, were tranfmitted through. the thicknefs of the 
glafs, parallel to one another, and fell perp'endiclllarIy: 
on the plane furface that ntfleCted th.em,. and, in their 
return, would be collected upon the pafieboard. In 
thefe circumfiances the rings appeared very difiinct 
after he had tarnuhed the convex furface, which in 
this pofition was next to me light. 

" Turning the fame glafs the contrary way, fo that 
the plane furface was towards the pafieboard, he could 
perceive~lloRe of the rings at the difiance of fix feet; 
bilt they were vifible at the diftance 0'£ three. feet: 
becaufe at that difiance the fecand furface reflected 
th(}rays by its concavity direCtly; towards the pafte
board. 

" Thefe two experiments demonfirate the ufe onhe 
fecond furf.ace of the mirror, and fhow the manner of 
placing it to mofi advantage. Thofe that follow {how 
the ufe of the firfi furfaee with refp~ect to thefe rings; 
and he was led to make them by the cafual obfervation 
abovementioned: , 

" Newton, he ohferves, had remarked, that when 
he made ufenf a mirror of the fame focus with the firft 
he;hadufed, but of twiCe the thickntfs; lie found th·e' 
diameter of the rings much fmaller than before. This 
obfervation the duke thought favourable to his own 
conclufiol1s; for if thefe rings depend upon tIre firft .. 
furfac.e, the nearer it is to the fecond, w,hich onl}txe
Jiects the ray tranfmitted from it, thelarger they ought 
to . appeal' upon thepafieboard. 

" To afcertain, this fact, he thought of making ufe 
of two .moveable furfaces i· and to make ufe· of a mi
crometer to meafdre the ·difiance between them with 
exa<frl1efs. For this purpofe he took a metallic mir
ror belonging to a refletling telefcop.e) being p.art of 
a fphere. of ten feetraditis; and he ~xed i~ firm upon 

..a foot in which was a groove that earned a lIght frame, 
to which was faftened a thin piece of talc tarnifhed with 
milk and water; The-frame that fupported the piece' 
of· talc could neither be brought into contact with the 
mirror, or·heremoved to.the difianeeof eight or nine 
inches from it, and the micrometer {howed to the llt
moll: exatlnefs the leaft motion of the frame. 
. " Having placed this mirror. ten feet from the pafie- . 

board, that is, at the difiance ·of the radius of its own 
f,phere~ he obferved the rings to ap'p~al' yery dW:inct. 

the form of his mirror being very true: bllt "tIle dla. 
meter of the rings upon the paficboard varied with the 
ciifiance of the talc from the mirror; fo that they were 
ve.ry large when the talc was near the mirror, and very:. 
[mall when it was placed at the difiance of [even or 
dght il1ches~ 

'"' Thefe experiments proved, that the rings were 
formed, by the 11r11: furface, and reflected by the fe
eond; but it mn remained to be d-etermined in what 
mann.e:r they were formed. He imagined, that the 
fmall pencils of rays that were ttaniinitted through.. 
the pores of the glafs, or any other tranfparenr fub~ 
france" might fuifer a kind ot infleCtion,. which might 
change the cylinder which they formed into a trun
cated cone, either by means of their different degrees 
of inflexibility, or by the different dij1al1ce~ at which 
they pafs by the edges of the fmall hole through which,. 
they are tranfmitted. Pllrfuing this idea, he thought 
of making. ufe of fume body, the pores of which were· 
ofa known and determined {hape. Inilead, therefore,_ 
of t~e piece of talc, he plac~d a piece of fille linen 
in the abovementioned..frame, firetchirrg it as even as 
p01fible, to make the pores formed by the threads. 
more exact and more permeable by the light; and he 
[0011 found, with great pleafure,. that his conjecture_ 
was verified: for, initead of the circular rings which 
he had before, theX were now manifeftly fquare, 
though their angles were a litde rounded; and they' 
were coloured as the oth.ers, th.ough the light was not 
very vivid, on a.ccount of the quaBtitx that was fiopped. 
bX the muflin. ' 

" When, inftead.of the muGin, he ftretched acrof!l·· 
his frame fine filver wires exactly parallel, at the dr
./lance of about. three quarters.of a line, or a whole 
line frOUl one another, without allY other w.ires a.crofs.. 
them; infiead of the rings which he had feen before; 
there was noming uFon the pafieboard bm a gleam of. 
white light divided by many fmall ftreaks, coloured 
in a very vivid manner, and in the fame manner as 
the rings." . 17 

Thus we have another hypotliefis of the formation Anotlrer. 
of colours, namely, hy the illflection of light in its theory of 
paffage out from bet,veen the folid and impenetrable colours. 
particles of which bodies are comp.0fed. It is, how-
eve,r, very diflicnlt, upon the hypothefis either of Sir 
Ifaac Newton, or that of the Duke de Chaulnes, to'· 
give a,reafon why bodies that are not efltire1y white, 
{hould not appear varioufly coloured. For, it appears 
from Sir: lfaac Newton's experiments, that plates of 
different denfity, are capable of exhibiting the fame 
~olollr-B; an~ th~t where a plate is continually varying 
111 del1llty, It wIll produce all the colours. Now it is· 
evident, .that.the plates of which we fl1ppofe all na~. 
tural bodIes to be compofe.cl; muft be fimilar to one'· 
that is perpetually -varying.in its thickne[s; for fllppO •. 
fing the plates of which any fubfiance is compofed to-
be .of any ~eterminate thkknefs, 9 millionth parts of· 
an 1l1ch for mfiance; fuch of the rays as are refleaed 
from this plate wiWbe red. ..But if any of them pe- , 
netrate to. the depth of II f of thefe parts, . they will ' 
be refleCted ofaviolet colour,.,r/7c. and thus·mufi al-
loy and obfeure the red; and fo of, others. If we 
fuppoie the colours to be pt;oduced by· inflection it 
will be equally difficult to account for fome particl~lar' 
rars beiuKinileaed and others not; fe.eing we ob~ 

fCll~VC:: 
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/'Cr\'C 11ut all of them are capable of being inflected « Now, according to the prevailillg ('Finion. lit ob
by every fllbflance whatever, when they pafs very ferves, that the object [hould llave appeared rhrou~h 
11ear it. In fome cafes too, cblours are produced this double prifm in its natural colour; fur if the dif
when the liCTht is neither refracted nor infleCted, as far ference of refrangibility had been in all reJpccts e-
~s we can j~dge; and this feems to obfcure the theory qual, in the two equal refractions, they would hp, .. C 19 

of chromatics more than any thing we have yet men· rectified each other. But this experiment fully proHd l'vlcLr< 
tioned. . the falJacy of the received opinion, by [howing thG produced 

As the experiments we are now about to me'ntion divergel~cy of the light by the' glafs prifm to be al· wilh?u;~e
.are of the greatefl importance, and in direct terms 1110fl double of that by the \VJler; fDr the image offracbo~ or 
contrddic1 one of Sir Haac Newton's, we fhall give a the object, though not at all refraCl:ed, \\-as yet as refieclion, 
full account of them, from P rieflley' s hiflory of Vifion) I lUuch infected with prifmatic colours, as though it had 

18 6-c. with his remarks thereon. heen feen through a glafs wedge only whoie angle 
One of Sir The experiment in queflion is the eight of New- was near 30 degrees. 
lfaac New· ton's fecond book of Optics: " He (Sir Ifaac Ncw- " This experiment is the very fame with that of 
tou'sexpe. ton) fOlllld, he fays, tliat when light goes out of air Sir Ifaac Newton abovementioned, no[withflanding 
riments throJ.gh feveral coutiguous refraCl:ing mediums, as the refult was fa remarkably different: but Mr Dol
~~ue~~o~oe_ ~hrou~h water and glafs, an.d thence goes alit again land ~lfu~es us, that he ufed all po~ble precalltion ~na 
ous 111to all', whether the refraCl:1llg fur faces be pararlc1'or care 1l1.hlsprocefs; and he kept hIS apparatus by hll11, 

inclined to one another, that light, as often as, by con· that he might evince the truth of what he wrote, -
I:rary refraCl:ions, it is Ii:> corrected, that it emerges in whenever he [honld be properly required to do it. 

"Swed. 
.Abhand. 
vol. I6. 
p. JOO. 

lines parallel to thofe in which it was incident, can· " He plainly faw, however, that if the refracting 
tinncs ever after to be white: but if the emergent angle of the water-veiId could have admitted of a 
rays be inclined to the incident, the whitenefs (')f the fufl:icient increafe, the divergency of the colOlTred rays 
emerging light will, by degrees, in pailing on from would have been greatly diminifhed, or entirely rcc· 
the place of emergence, become tinged, .at its edges, rifled; and that there would have been a very great 
with colonrs. This he tried-by refracting light with l-efractio];l without colour, as he had already prodLlced 
prifms of glafs, placed within a prifm3tic veifel of wa· a great difcolouring without .refraction: but the in· 
tel'. convelliency of fa large an angle as that of the prif· 

(( By theorems deduced from this experiment, he matic veiIeI mufi: have been; to bring the 1 ight to an 
infers, that the refraction of the rays of every fort, equal divergency with that of the glafs prifm, whofe 
made out of any medium into air, are known by ha- angle was about 60°, made it neceifary to try fome 
ving the refraCl:ioll of the rays of anyone fort; and al· experiments of the fame kind with fmall'er angles. 
fo, that the refraction OLlt of one medium into another H Accordingly he got a wedge of plate-glafs, the 
is found as often as we have the refractions out of angle of which \vas only nine degrees: and, uling it 
them both into any third medium. in the fame circl1mflanccs, he increafed the angle of 

" On the contrary, a Swedilfh philofopher (M. lOin· the water· wedge, in which it was placed, till the diver
genflierna) obferves'*, that, in this experiment, the gencyof the light by the water was equ1!1 to that by 
rays of light, after pafling through the water and the the glafs; that is, till th« image ofthe·ol?ject, though 
glafs, though [hey come ant parallel to the incident confiderably refraCl:ed by the e;,ccefs of the refraction 
,rays, will be coloured; but that the fmaller the glafs of the water, appeared neverthelefs quite free from 
prifm is, the nearer will the refuIt of it approach to any colours proceeding from the different refrangibili. 
Newton's defcription. ty of the light. 20 

" This Baper of M. Klingenflierna, being commu- ~, Notwithfianding it evidently <"ppeared, I may Defences of 
nicated to Mr Dollond by M. Mallet, made him enter- fay to almofl all phiIofophers, that 1\1r Dollond had Sir lfaac. 
tain doubts concerning' Newton's report of the refnlt made a real difco:very of fomething not comprehended 
of his experiment; and determined him to have re- in the optical principles of Sir Ifaac l\ewton, i[ did 
<:onrfe to experiments of his own. not appear to fo fenfible a man, and fo good a mOl. 

" He therefore cemented tog~ther two plates of thematician, as Mr Murdoch is univerfally acknow. 
parallel glafs, at their edges, [0 as to form a prifmatic ledged to be. Upon this occafipn, he interpofed in the 
velfel when !topped at the ends or bafes; and the edge defence, as he imagined, of Sir Ifaac Ne\vton; main. 
being turned downwards, he placed in it a glafs prifm taining, that M1' DoUond's pofitions, \Vhi'eh he fays 
with one of its edges upwards, and fill~ up the va- he knows not by what mifhap have been deemed pa: 
cancy with clear water: [0 that the refraction of the radoxes il1 Sir Ifaac's theory of light, are really the 
prifm was contrived to be contrary to that of the wa· neceifary confequences of it. He alfo endeavours :0 
tel', in order that a ray of light, tranfmitted throngh '£how, that Sir lfaac might not be miflakcn in his ac
both thefe refra8:ing mediums, might be affected by count of the experiment abovemclltioned. But ad. 
the difference only between the two refra8:ions. As mitting all that he advances in this part ofhis def~nce, 
he found the water to refract more or lcfs than the Newton mllfl have made ufe of a prifm with a much 
glafs prifm, he diminifhed or increafed the angle be- fmaller refracting angle than, from his own account 
tween the gla[s plates, till he found the two contrary ofllis experiments, ,ye have any reafon to believe he 
refraftions to be equal, which he difcovered by vie\\'- ever did make ufe of. 
ing an object through this double prifm. For when (( The faa .probably was, that Sir Ifaac deceived 
it appeared neither raifed nor deprelfed, he was fa- himfe.1f in this cafe. by attending to what he imagined 
tisfied that the refractions were equal, and that the to be the clear eon[equences of his other cxperimeilts ; 
-emergent rays were parallel to th.e incident. . and though the light he raw was certail1ly tinged with 

4 Z J. colonrs, 

/ 
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oolflurs, and 'he mufr have feen it to befo, yet he might 
imagine that this circumftance aro[e from fome imper
feaion in his prifms, or in the dif.pofition of them, 
which he did not think it worth his while to exa
mine. It is alfo obfervable, that Sir Ifaac is not" fo 
particular in his defcription of his prifms, and other 
pans of his apparatus, in his account of this experi
lllent, as he generally.is in.other cafes, and th.erefor.e 
probably wrote his Rccount of it from his memory 
only. 

P. 804. ,', Mnch has been faid on this experiment ; and it is 
thought very extraordinary that a. man of Sir Ifaac's 
aCCl1rate attention fuould overlook a circumftance, 
the effect of which now appears to. be fo confiderable. 
But it has happily occurred to Mr Michell, that, as Sir 
Ifaac Newton obferves he l1[ed to put faccharum fa
tLlrni into his water to increafe i-ts refractive power, 
the lead, even in thls form, might increafe the diili
£ative refra.ction, as it does in the compofition of glafs; 
and if fo, that this would account for Newton's not 
finding the diiliparjve po\<ver of water lefs than that 
of his glafs prifms, which he otherwife ought to have 
done, if he had tried th.e exper.iment as he faid he 
did. 

(( Accordingly he indudeda· prifm of glafs in wa
ter, as. highly impregnated. with faccharum faturni 
as it would hear, the proportion of 1accharum to wa
ter being aBout. as 5 to II. When the image, feen 
through the water (foimpregnated) and a glafs prifm, 
was in its nat\lr~l place, it frill. was coloured, though 
v~ry li~tle: he thought not more than a fourth pan 
as ml1ch as when feen. through plain water, and the 

-p!jfm in its natural place; fo that he had no doubt, 
but that, if his prifm had had a little lefs of the dif. 
p.erfing power, its errors w,ould have been perfectly 

2l corrected/' 
Mr Dela- Befides the experiments of Mr Delaval above 
val's expe-. related, and which were made on the colours of 
riments on -tranfparent bodies, he has lately publifued an ac
t~e colours count of fome made upon the permanent colours of 
~.oili~::lle opaqlle fubfrances; the ~ifcovery of which mufr be. of 

. the utmofr confequence m the arts of colour-makmg 
and dyeing.. Thefe arts, he obfei:ves, were in very 
remote ages carried to the utmofr height of perfection 
in the cQulltries of Phoenicia, Egypt, Paleftine, India, 
&c. and that the inhabitants of thefe countries aJfo exc 
celled in .the art of imitating gems, and.tinging glafs 
and enamel of various· colol1rs. The colours ufed in 
very ancient paintings were as various as.thofe now in 
nfe, and greatly fllperior both in beanry and durabi
lity. The paints ufed by_ApeHes were fo bright, that 
he was obliged to. glaze his pitl:ures with a dark-co
loured varni/h, lefr the eye fuould be offended by their 
exceilive brightnefs; and even thefe were inferior to 
what had been' ufed among the ancient Egyptians. 
Pliny complains that the art of painting was greatly 
decayed in his time·; and lhe moderns were not flir
nifued with,.any means· of retrieving the art untiJ they_ 
began to avail themfelves of experimental obferva· 
ti{)ns. 

A T I C S. 
The changes. of colour in permanently coloured bcr- 2Z-

dies, our author obferv('s, are produced by the fame Thefe co· 
laws which take place in tranipanmt colourlefs fl1b- lours de~ 
frances; and the experiments by which they can be PI end clhuef-
• 11.' d j'll. l' fl f' 1 d f . y ell t e ~nveHlgate con III c lIe y 0 vanous met 10 s (;) 11m· divifion of 
ting the colonring partides into larger, or dividing the colour, 
them into fmaller maifes. Sir Ifaac l~e\Vton made his illg parti, 
experiments chiefly on tranfparent fubO:ances; and in des. 
the few places where he treats of others, ackno'vvledges 
his deficiency of experim~nts. He makes the follow-
ing remark, however1 on thofe bodies which reflect 
one kind oflight and t1:an[mit another, viz. that" if 
thefe gJaifes or liquors were fo thick and maily that no-
light conld get through them, he que1tioned. \Vhelher' 
tbey would not, like other opaque bodies, appear of 
one and the fame colour in all pofitions of the eye;· 
though he could not yet affirm it from experiellce.'~ 
It was the opinion of .this- great philofopher, that al}: 
coloured marter reflects the rays of light, fome re-
flecting the more refrangible and others the lefs re-
frangible rays more copionfly; and that this is nor on-
ly a true rl:afon of thefe colol1rs, but like\<\ ife the only 
reafon. He was likewife of opinion that opaque bo-
dies reflect the ligh t from their anterior fl1rface by forne 
power of the body evenly difiufed over and external to· 
it. With regard to t.ranfparent colonred liquors, he 
expreiles himfelf in the following mal1ner: ". A tranf-
parent body which looks of any colour by tranfmi-tted . 
light, may alfo look of the fame colour by reflected 
light; the light of that colonr being reflected by the 
farther furface of that body, or by th~ air beyond it : 
and then the reflected colonr will be diminifued, and 
perhaps ceafe, by making the body very thick, and 
pitching it on the back-fide to diminifu the reflection 
of its farther furface, fo that the light reflecred frora 
the tinging particles may predominate. In fuch cafes' 
the colour of the reflected light will be apt to vary 
from· that of lhe light trallfmitted." 

To invefrigate the truth of thefe opinions Mr Dela
val entered upon a courfe of experiments with tranf
p.are.llt colollred liquors and glaifes, as well as with 
opaque and femitrallfparent bodies. From thefe he 
difcovered feveral remarkabl e prop,erries of the colour
ing matter; particularly,. that in tranfparent coloured 
fubftances, it does not reflect-any light; and when, by 
intercepting the light which was tranfmitted, it is:hin
dered from pailing through fnch fubfrances, they do 
not: vary from their fonner colour to any other, but 
become entirely black (A)" 23 

This incapacity of the colouring particles of tranf- No light, 
parent bodies to reflect light, being deduced from very refieCled· 
numerous eXFerimenrs, may therefore be held as a ge- by t~e co-.. 
neral law. It will' appear the more extenfive, if we IQur~ng 
confider that, for the moil: part, the tinging particles partIcles •. , 
of liquors or other tranfparent fubftances are extraCted 
from opaque bodies; that the opaque bodies owe their 
colours to thofe particles, in like manner as the tranf-
parent fubfrances do: and that hy' the lofs of them 
they,are deprived of dieir colours. 

For making his' experiments, Mr-Delavalufed fmall 
vials 

(A) Here our a~1thor obferves, that he makes ufe of the word colour only to exprefs thofe caned primary; 
(uch a mixture of them as does not compofe whitenefs, or any of the gradations between. white and black, 
fnch as al~e:called.by Sir Ifaac Newton, grey; dunl. or ruifetbrowD.,. 
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2'4 Vials of flint gla[s, whofe form was a parallelopip~d, an~ 

Appara~us their height, exclllfive of the neck, about two l~ches, 
for making the bafe abollt an inch [quare; and the ,neck two mches 
~efc expe- in length. The bottom and three fIdes of each of 
nments. thefe vials was covered with a black varniIh; the cy-

lindrical neck, and the anterior fide, except at its 
edges, being left uncovered. He was careful to avoid 
any crevices in the varnifh. That no light might be ad
mitted except through the neck or anterior fide of the 
vials. 

In thefe experiments it is of importance to have the 
vials perfeCtly clean; and as mauyof the liquors are 
apt to depofit a fediment; they ought to be put into 
the vials only at the time the experiments are to be 
made. The uncovered fide of the vials fhould not be 
placed oppofite to the window through which the light 
is admitted: becaufe in that iituation the ligh t would 
be reflected from the farther fide of the vial; and our 
author obferves that fmooth black fubfrances reflect 
light very powerfully. But as it is a principal object 
in the expe1'iment that no light be tranfmitted through 
the liqnor, this is befr accomplifhed by placing the 
uncovered fide of the vial in fuch a [Itllation that it 
may form a right arigle with the window. 

1.5 With thefe precautions our anthor viewed a great 
The co- numbers of folutions, both of coloured metallic faIts 
louring and of the tinging matter of vegetables; univerfally 
matter,only obferving, that the colour by reflection was black, 
~ows l~fdf whatever it might be when viewed by tranfmittedlight. 
n~:;ea; - ..- 'Inhefe liquors, however, are fpread thin upon any 
light, white gronnd, they appear of the fame colour as when 
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viewed by tranfmitted .light: bllt on a black ground 
they afford no colour, unlefs the black body be poliill
ed; in which cafe the reflectiun of the light through 
it produces the fame effect a~ tranfmiffion. 

The experiments with tinged glalfes were in many 
refpeCts analogous to thofe with· tranfparent colonred 
liquors. For thefe he made feveral parcels of colour
lefs glafs, principally ufing one compofed of equal parts 
of borax and white find. The glafs was reduced to 
pow:ler, and 'afterwards ground, to~ether with the in
gredients by whiCh the colours \vere Imparted. "This 
method (fays he) of incorporating the tinging particles 
is greatly preferable to mixillg them with the raw ma
terials; and the glalfes tlms compofed excel mofr others 
in hardnefs, being fcare'ely inferior in lllfrre· to -real 
gems." 

The refult of all the eXj!eriments made in this mat!"
ner was, that when matter is of [uch thinnefs, and the 
tinge fo dilute, that light can be tranfmitted through 
it, the glaffes then appear vividly coloured; but when 
they are iIi. larger maffes, and the tinging matter is 
moredenfely dmufed through them, they appear black; 
for thefe, as weil as the tran[parellt coloured liquors, 
fhow their colour only by a tranfiniHion. Tilt: follow
ing experiments wen: made with a view to determine 
the proportion of tinging matter which produces CO'-

lour or blacknefs. 
I. Glafs was tinged green by adding to it .'.".th of 

its weight of copper; and that whether the latter was· 
ufed in its metallic or calcined frate. 

2. A blue glafs was made by the addition of zaffi'e, 
a purple onehy maganefe,_ a red glafs by gold, and 
yellow glalfes by filver and calcined iron. A yellow 
gl~fs refemhling a top~z was likewife made bY.the ado. 

A TIC S. 
clition of a fmall quantity of charcoal in powder. The 
fame colon1' was likewife rrocured by the addition of 
wheat-flour, rofin, and feveralother inflammable mat-
ters. Small pieces of each of thefe glaifes being 
ground by a lapidary, refembled gems ?f their diffe-
rent coloms. 

3. Having formed pieces of fuch glaifes about two 
inches thick, he inclofed them in black cloth on all 
fides except their farther and anterior fUl'faces. In 
this fituation each of them {howed a vivid colour when 
light was tranfmitted through them; but when the 
poilerior [urface was likewife covered with the cloth 
to prevent this tranfmiHion, no other colour than blad: 
was exhibited by any of them. 

4. When plates of tranfparenr c010ured glafs, fome
what thicker than common window-glafs, were made 
ufe of, they always exhibited their colours by tranf
mitted light. 

s. On intercepting the light tranfmitted through 
thefe coloured plates, they as conilantly appeared black 
when placed in fuch a direCtion as to fsrm a right angl!! 
with the window. 

F=rom thefe phenomena· Mr Delaval deduced the' 
following obfervations : I. That the colouring particles 
do not reflect any light. 2. That a mediullI, fuch as 
Sir Ifaac Newton has defcribed, is diflufed over both 
the anterior-and farther furfaces of the pJates, where
by objects are equally" and.regularly reflected as by a 
mir:ror. Hence, when it is faid that ligh:t is reflected 
by the furface of any" fubftance, it Ihould be under
flood from this expreffioll, that the reflection is. effect-
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ed by the medium diffufed over its furface. '1:7 
6. When a lighted candle is placed near one of thofe On the re

coloured plates, the flame is refieCl:ed by the medium ficCl:ion of . 
which is diffl:Ifed over the :tn!:erior furfae-e. The image the light of 
thus reflected entirely refemble3 the flame in fize and a clandledby 

1 b · rId' , 'il d d '1 1 co ourc c? our; emg lcarce y IIllIIll le , an not 111 t le eafr glaffes. 
t1l1ged by the coloured p)afs. 

7. If the plate be not fo intenfely coloured, or fo 
maify, as to hinder the tranfmiffion ,of the light of 
the candle, there appears a fecondary image of the 
flame, which is reflected by the medium contiguous to . 
tbe farther furface of the glafs; and as the light thus 
refleCted palfes thl'ough the colO[ll'{::d glais, it istil1ged 
very vividly. 

8. When the glafs uf~d in this experiment is of a . 
green colour, the image of the fl.ame is always of ,,_ 
bright g;reen; and when· glalfes of other colours arc 
ufed, that of a fecondary flame is ahvays the fame 
with that of the gla{s. 

9' The fecondary image is lefs' than that refleCted. 
from the anterior furface. This diminution is occa- . 
fioned 1;,y the 10[s of that part of the light which is 

, abforbed in pailing through the coloured glafs. For 
whenever any mt:dinm tranfmits one fort of rays more' 
copiaully than the relt, it. Hops a great part of the· 
different coloured rqs. Much more light alfo is loft 
in pailing rhrotl.gh cvJI'~'d than tranfparent fubfran
C;::8. In li·I'l.kil1f1: thefe obfervations, it- is proper to 
choofe coloured plates of glafs which are nor b every 
part of an equal thirknefs, thJt the fecondary image 
may not coiwi(l(- \'lith .:i:lt refiected frol1nhe anterior 
fur face, and be ;'1[e; . e;:ttd by it. 

10. ',Vht'n the plates are fo thick, and fo- copiou!ly 
coloured, that th.e light cannot penetrate to their far

thel'~-
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ther fur(ace, they appear intenfely black in whatever 
direCl:ion they are viewed, and al'l:ord no fecondary 
image, bnt only reflect, from their anterior furface, 
the flame, or any other objeCts that are oppofed to 
them. Thefe objeCts are repreCenred in their own 
pnper colours, and are as free from tinge as thofe reo 
rltcled from quickfil vered gtlfs, or fpecula made of 
white metals. 

·Hence again it is manife:ll:, that the colouring par. 
ticles do not poffefs any 1hare of reflective power; 
for if they had a1l,y ihare in this refleCtion, they 
would certainly impart fome 1hare of colour to the 
-light they refleCted. Hence alCo it appears, that 
tranCparent coluured bodies, in a folid flate, poffefs no 
more relleCtive powerthan thofein a fluid :ll:ate. 

Our author next confiders the colouring particles 
themfelves, pure, and unmixed with other media. 
In order to procure maffes made up of fuch particles, 
feveral tranfparent coloured liquors were reduced to a 
folid confifl:ence by evaporation. By employing a 
'gentle heatJ the colouring maHer may thus remain 
unimpaired; and is capable of having its particles agailJ 
feparatcd by water or otll'er liquids, and tinging them 
as before. 

In this nate the colouring particles refleCl: 110 light, 
and therefore appear uniformly black, whatever fub
;fiance they have been extr2Cl:ed from. In the courfe 
of his experiments, Mr Delaval made ufe of the in
f[lfions of brazil wood, logwood, fuRic, turmeric, 
Ted faunders, alkanet, fap-green, kennes, and all the 
-other tranfparent coloured liquors he had tried before, 
,among which were infufions of red and yellow flo,T
ers, without obferving the lea:ll: variation in the reful~. 

Some liqllOrs are apt to become totally opaque by 
evaporation: the reafon of which may be the crY:ll:al. 
lization of faline matters, or the coalefcence of the par
<ticles into maffes, differing confiderably in denJity 
from the men:ll:rua in which they were diffolved. 
When this opacity takes place, our authClf has con
il:antly obferved, that they become incapable of enter
ing the pores of wool, filk, or other matters of that 
kind, or of adhering to their fLlrface; and confe
quel1tly unfit for t1le purpofes of dyeing. This he 
fllppofes to arife from their increafed bulk; for the 
attraCl:ive force by which the particles cohere together 
is weakened in proportion as their bulk inCl-eafes: fo 
that the degree of magnitude of the colouring par. 
ticles, which is effential to the opacity of liquors, is 
inconiifrent with the minuteoefs requifite for dyeing. 
An inflance of this is given in an infufion of fu:ll:ic. 
Having infufed Come of this wood in fuc~ a quantity 
of water, that the latter was faturated WIth the co
louring particles, he evaporated the liquor to a Colid 
confi:ll:ence with an uninterrupted, but very gentle 
heat. During every part of the proceCs the liquor 
continued tranfparent, and the folid extraCl: yielded 

. by it tranfmitted a yellow colour when fpread thin, 
but appeared black when t~icker m~fre.s were viewed. 
Having prepared another pmt of tillS Itquor, 1!e eva
porated half t~e water, and allowed the remamder to 
become cold. In this :ll:ate it became turbid and 
opaque; on filtering, a tranfparent tinCture paffed 
through an opaque fecula remaining on the pa
.per. This fecula did not adhere to the paper, 

but was ealily fep~rable.from . it: on being dried) . it 
appeared whIte WIth a flIght tmge of yellow; but was 
~ev~rt?elefs foluble ill w~ter, and by folution gave a 
lIqUId III all refpeCl:s fimilar to the original iufuJion. 
" *'rom thefec~rcum:ll:ances (fays he) it apIJcars tilat 
a g1Ve~ prOp?rtlOn of water '. or a fufficient degree of 
l:eat, IS requ.lfile to the folu~lOn of th.e colouring.par
tIcles of fuibc. And expencnce eVll1ces, thatthofe 
particles which are too gl'Ofs to pafs through filtering 
paper, are incapable of entering the pores or firmly 
cohering to the furface of bodies. Many ingredients, 
fnch as ~he colouring parlkles of logwood, kennes, 
and various other matters, are foluble in water in 
every proportion; and therefore their infufions are 
110t fubjeCl: to become opaque or turbid during their 
evaporation. The folid extracts obtained by evapo. 
ration refleCl: no colour, but are black. 

Our author alfo formed folid maffes by mixing a 
fmall quantity of drying oil with pigments which con
fi:ll: chiefly of colouring matter; as Pruffian blue, in
digo, and fap-green. Thefe paints likewife exhibit 
their refpeCl:ive colours only by tranfmitted light; ap
pearing entirely black when viewed by refleCl:ion. In
frances of blacknefs ariiing from· this denfity of tbe 
colouring matter may be obferved in feveral kinds of 
fruits, as black cnrrants, cherries, &c. for the juices of 
thefe appear red wIlen fpread thin on a white ground, 
or otherwiC.e viewed by tranfmitted fight. _ 

Mr Delaval's next attempt was to confider the action 
and properties of the colouring particles of opaque 
bodies themCelves, and the means by which thefe Cl)

lours are produced. Here Ollr author endeavours 
to prove, that thefe colours of opaque bodies appear 
on the fame principles as thofe already mentioned, 
which feem black when very denCe, but ihow their 
proper tinge when [pread thin upon a white ground. 
(Vn this fubject the following experiments were 
made. 

I. Grafs, and other green leaves of plants, were di
ge:ll:ed in rectified fpirit of wine; by which means a 
tranfparent green tinCl:ure was obtained. One of the 
yials formerly mentioned being filled with this li
quid, it was obferved to tranfmita vivid green colour ; 
bUl the other part of the tinCl:ure, which was c0nti. 
guous to the uncovered fide of the vial, reflr.Cted no 
light, and therefore appeared bhtck. 

2. Having pouredfome of the tinCl:ure into ~ China 
cup, the bottom was thereby made to look green, 
exaCl:ly refembling the colour which had been exrraCl:
ed from the leaves. 

3. After the colour had been totally ab:ll:raCted by 
the vinous fpirit, the leaves remained apparently un
altered, either as to figure or texture; bur were en
tirely white, or had their whitenefs flightly tinged 
with brown • 

. 4. Red, purple, and blue flowers, were alfo dige:ll:ed 
in fpirit of wine; all of which yielded their colouring 
matter to the fpirit, and became white by being de· 
prived of it. J:<'rom mo:ll: of thefe flowers, however, the 
fpirit acquired either no tinge at all, or only a very 
faint one; but when acidulated, it became red, and 
by the addition of an alkali appeared blue, purple, or 
green~ according to the quantity of alkali and the na
tnre of theinfufioll. In thefe :ll:ates; all of them, when 

viewed 
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viewed by tfJnfmilted light, or pOLI1:ed upon a while 
grOlltJJ, Ihowed [heir colours, bur U11lverfally appeared 
black DV refleCtion. 

5. Red, purple, and blue ~owe~'s, were .dige~~.d in 
water lli~lltl1 aeidulat~d wJth .11ltrous" aelL! •. 1 n~ls, 
red infulions wcre obtamed, wl11ch, by iaturatlOn wuh 
fea falr, might be preferved for many years. 

6. [he fame liqllOrs were changed, green, blue, or 
purple, 01 the additil)n of an fllkali: .but here the 
cafe was tile fame as before; all of them yielding vi-, 
vid colours by tranfmifIion, but none by reflection. 
In making this experiment, car.e mnil: be ta~en to a~d 
the alkaoli very gradually ; for If too much IS put m 
at once to the red liquor, the intermediate colollrs be
tween the red and the green will be wanting. To 
half an ounce of the red infulion it is proper to add, 
at once, only the fmallefl: quantity that can be takeH. 
lip on the point of a pen; repeating this addition flow
ly, until each of the colours be produced. A 

7. The flowers, after having been repeatedly mace
rated in acidulated water, lofl: their colouring matter, 
and became white. 

8. Yellow flowers alfo communicated their colours 
to water and to fpirit of wine. The infufions and. 
tinCtures of thefe flowers were fubjeCted to the fame 
experiments as had been employed in the examination 
of the liquors already mentioned; and appeared yel
low by tranfmitted light, but did not refleCt any co
lour. 

9' White paper, linen, &c. may be tinged of any 
of thefe colours) by dipping them in the infufions; 
and the confideration of the manner in which the co
lours are imparted to the linen, affords much infight 
into the manner in which natural colours are produ
ced. It has already beenobferved, that, when the co
louring matter of plants is extracted from them, the 
folid fibrolls parts, thus divefied of their covering, dif
play their natural whiteners. White linen, paper, 
&c. are formed of fuch fibrous vegetable ,matter;, 
which is bleached by di.lfolving and detaching the he
terogeneolls. colouring particles. ,,, hen thefe are dyed 
or painted with vegetable colours, it is evident that 
they do not differ in their manner of acting 011 the 
rays of light from natural vegetable bodies; both 
yielding their colours by tranfmitting, through the 
tranfparent coloured matter, the light which is. re
fleCted from the white ground. This white matter 
frequentlyexiIts, without any confiderable mixture, in 
plants, while they are in a ltate of vegetation; as cot
ton, white flowers, the pith, wood, feeds, roots, and 
other parts of feveral kinds of vegetables. 'Vlle!l dc
cayed tree·s, &c. have been long expofed to the atmo-. 
fphere, their coloured juices are fometimes fo perfect
ly extrafted, that the fibres appear while. This white 
matter is not diftinct from the vegetable earth to which' 

t See Ch ... plants are reduced by burning t.· Mr Delaval has 
mijlry-IIZ- rendered allies intenfely white, by carefully calcining 
i,·x. them, and afterwards grinding "vith a fmall. propor-

29 tion of nitre, and expoling them to fllC;] a degree of 
How bfhc;o heat as would caufe the nitre defIagrate with the re
:~~e 7 _ mainil1g quantity of phlogiflon.Lafl:1y, the allies ,,"ere 
tenfel;n digell:ed with marine acid, in crder to diflolve the fer
white. ruginous matter dirlJ[ed through them, and repeat-

edly waihing the remainder in ','"ater. Mixing alhes 
thus purified with borax, and aF,Plying a vitrifying 

3c' 

heat, an opaque enamel is obtained, remarkable (or 
its whitenefs. 30 

Hence it appears, that the earth which forms the White 
fubfiance of plants is white, and reparable from that earth of 
fubflance which gives to each its peculiar colour; that plants, the 
whenever it is pure and unmixed, or diffufed through fionly f~b-

1 1 f: d·· fl . . I . f' d' ance In co our e S mt la, It lOWS ItS natI O/e w utene s; an IS thrm that 
the only vegetable matter endowed with a refleeli\ e refleCts the 
power. It may be difcovered, however, by other light. 
means than that of burning: thus, rofes may be whiten-
ed by expoiing them to the vapour of burning ful-
phur; an effect which cannot be attributed to the vi-
triolic acid, but to the phlogifl:on contained in that va-
pour. This was proved to be the cafe, by expofing-
feveral kinds of red and purple flowers to the phlogi-
fl:ic vapour iifuing from hepar fulphuris ; and by this 
everyone of them was \\hitened ; their colour being 
afterwards reflored by tIlt! addition of an acid either 
mineral or vegetable.. 31 

" Thus (fays Mr Delaval) Jt appears, that the co- Colouring 
louring matter of the flowers is not difcharged or re- matter dif .. 
moved, but only diifolved by the phlogifl:ol1; ana folve~ by 
thereby divided into particles too minnte to exhibit phlogtfl:oll. 
any colour. In this Hate, together \vith the vege-
table juice in which they are diffufed, they form a co-
lourlefs tranfparent covering, through which the white 
matter of the flowers is feen lII1tinged. The colouring 
particles of plams· confiil: principally of inflammable 
matter; and their folubility in phlogifl:on, and union 
with it, are analogous to the aelion of other inflam-
mable bodies upon each other .. Thus, ether difIolves 
all eaenrial and expreifed oils, animal empyreumatic 
oils, and refins. Sulphur, camphor, and almofl all fllb-
fiances abounding in phlogiiton, are foluble in oils, ar-
dent fpirits, or other inflammable men£lrua. The 
manner in which the red colonr of vegetable flowers 
is refl:ored, appears to be explicable from known che-
mical laws. When acids are applied to the whitened 
flowers, they unite with the phlogiil:on which the ful-· 
phur had communicated, and difengage it from the co-
louring panides ; which, being thus extricated, re-
fume their original magnitude and hue. A change of 
the fame kind is alfo produced by fixed alkali, which, 
like the acids, has a fl:rong attraction for phlogifl:on, 
always changes the whitened flowers to ablne, purple,· 
or green colour; 32-

" In like manner, the aelion of the rays of light ope- Colours de
rates upon coloured bodies. Thus, dyed filk, or other frroyed by 
fllbfl:ances of that kind, when expofed to the fun's the light cL 
light, are deprived of their colour in every part on the fun. 
\vhieh the rays are allowed to act ; whilfl: thofe preferve 
their colour which are defended from the light by the 
folds of the cloth, 01' intervention of any opaque body. 
The colonrs, thus impareJ, may be· refl:ored if acids 
are appEed while the injury is recent; but they areaf-· 
terward~ apt to fly off, on. account of that volatility 
which is confiantly imparted by infl.amm,able matter to 
any other with which it is united.'" 

Our a,:thcr now proceeds, at confiderable length, to.' 
prove the identity of the folar light and pll10gifion: 
bllt as recent experiments have fhown that thefe two 
are eiTentiall y difl:inct, we omit his argumentation up
on his head. The error of his theory in this rtfpeCt, 
however, doe') not in the leafl affeCt the doctrine con
cerning colours a10ve laid down; on the contrary, the 

lalea· 
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:latell e~periments have determined, that phlogif!:on, in 
its grofieft form, viz. that of common charcoal, mll11i
ftfts a furprifing power of whitening various fubf!:an

·.ces; which, according to Mr Delaval's. theory, pro-
ceeds from the power it has of dWol ving the colouring 
'matter with which they are impregnated. This fol
-Vent power, according toour author, is manifeft in many 
other inf!:ances beiides thofe already mentioned. Silk 
is whitened by the phlogiftic vapoUf3 of fulphur ~ and 
this operation does not appear to differ from the change 
effected on flowers by the fame vapour. The light of 
the fun is found to be a neceiTary and eiTential agent 
in bleaching linen, wax, and various other fubftanc«s ; 
fome part af the colouring matter which impairs the 
whitenefs of there bodies not yielding to any other 
folvent. Red flowers are whitened by the electric 
fpark,ofwhofe inflammable nature we cannot entt'rtain 
the leaft doubt; for the fpark itfelf is a brighL flame, 
an~ yields the fame fmell which all other phlogiftic 
,matters impart. The electric fpark, in like manner, 
,changes the blue infufion of turnfole to red (B). The 
effects which it produces on the mrnfole, and on red 
flowers, do not differ from each other, except in de
gree only. For when vegetable matter is. diiIolved, 
it is changed from blue to red; and, when farther dif
folved, it is divided into particles too minute to, exhi
bit any colour. 

H ;:0 di- Solutions effeCted by means of phlogifton frequently 
:1l:i~guifh are :vrongly attributed. to the operation ot'iuppofed acid 
the foluti- menftrua, as feveral kmds of fnbftances are capable of 
(Jns mad~ being di iTolved illdifcriminatel y both by acids and phlo
'by phlog1- gi1l:on. For the purpofe of dif!:ingllifhing, therefore, 
il:h'o~ from

d 
iu any cafe between the action of the acid fo1 vents and 

1: Ole rna e h f . fl bi /l. •• by acids. t at 0 the 111 amma e menlLrua, !t. IS pr.oper to exa-
mine the natnre of the matter by whIch eIther of thefe 
principles are furnilhed. It appears from various che
lui cal pk·oceiTes, that alkalies are rendered mild, and 
capable of cryfrallization, in praportioll as they are 
W1ited to ph10gifren. The phlogifticated alkaline lixi
ViUlll, when faturated, is perfeCtly mild; and by a 
flight evaporation is reduced to a conc-rete cqftalline 
mars, which does not deliquefce or imbibe the Ie aft 
llloifttlre from -the air, and no longer retains allY alka
line properry-. M. Beaume by an elegant and ingeni
ous experiment, fl,aspro:ved the prefence of phlogHl:on 
-in mild alkalies, and has {hown that their power of 
-cryftallizing depends upon their union with thatprin-
ciple. He heated in a fil ver veiTel a lixivium of mild 
alkali, which imparted tothe filver a covering or coat
ing of inflammable matter, by which its furface was 
tarniTIled and became black. The 1ixivium was feveral 
times poured outof the mver veiTel; and after the fur
face of the metal had been freed from the tarnifh, the 
lixivi\11l1 was replaced in it, and again heated, by which 
[he tarnHh was renewed; and this was repeated till the 
lixivium no long;er communicated any il:ain to the fil
ver. The caufticityof the lixivium was increaJed in 
yroportion as h imparted its phlogifton to the filver; 
and at the end of theproce[s the alkali became per
feCtly cauftic, andjncapable of cryfiallizing. 

Our author now goes on to :prove, that fixed air is 

not an acid, nor a compound of air and phlogflltm, as 
is now generally believed, but rather entirely of a phlo
giftic nature. For an account of his arguments in fa
vour of this opinion, fee the article F' I XED AIR: l1ere 
we {hall only confider his farther experiments on co
lours. 

" From,the preceding experiments (fays he) it ap
pears, that the colouring particles of flowers and leaves 
are {oluble in acid, alkaline, and phlogifiic menftrua. 
The other parts of vegetables confiIt of materials fimi
lar to thofe which are contained in their flowers and 
leaves, and undergo the fame changes from the fame 
caufes. Having extraCted fromlogwood its colouring 
particles by repeatedly boiling it in water, the wood 
was thus deprived of its yellow colour, and aiTumed a 
brown hue iimilar to that of oak-wood. Some pieces 
of it thus deprived of its. colour were then macerated 
in aquafortis; and after they had undergone the aCtion 
of that acid, they were wafhed in a fufficiellt quantity 
of water. The wood \Vas thus reduced to white-
nefs.". . - 34 

Here onr author obferves, that though moil: authors Logwood 
who t1;:eat of colouring fubf!:ances defcribe logwood as affords on~ 
of a red colour, he was never able to procure any lr '" yellow 
other colour from it but yellow. It imparts yellow t!l;clure 
and orange colours to diftllled water. Other waters .wlth VIa

extraCt a red tinge from it by means of the alk-ali ter. 
which they contain. Thefe obfervations are alfo-ap-
plicable to the other dyeing woods, kennes, and va-
rious other articles of the materia tin8:oria. Bya fi. 
milar treatmen,t, fuftic woodalfo loft its colouring 
matter, and became white. 

.The refults of all the experimc;nts above related are., 
that the colouring matter ofpIams does not exhibit 
any colour by reflection, :but by tranfmiffion -only; that 
their folid earthy fubllance is a white matter; and 
t:Rat it is the only part of vegetables w hii:h is endowed 
with a refleCtive power; ,that the colours of vegetables 
are produced by the light reflec1ed from this white 
matter, and tranfmitted from thence through the co
loured coat or covering which is formed on its furface 
by the colouring particles; that whenever the colour
ing matter is either difGharged or divided by folution 
into -particles too minute to exhibit any colour, the 
folid earthy fubftance is expofed to view, and difplays 
that whitenefs which is its difiinguiihing charaCl:e-
ri1l:ic. . 34 

Mr Delaval next proceeds to examine the colouTed Colourin~ 
parts of animal fubftances, and finds them exaCtly fi- rn~ttero'f 
milar, with regard to the manner in which the colour ammlllfub· 
is produced, to the vegetable bodies already treated of. frances. 
The tinCtures and infufions of cochineal and of kermes' 
yield their colours when light is tranfmitted through 
them, but thow/none by reflection. On diluting frefu 
ox-gall with water, and examining ~t in the phials al. 
ready mentioned, that part of it which was in the 
neck of the phial, and viewed by tranfmitted light .. 
was yellmv; bnt the anterior furface was black, and 
reflected no colour. Fle1h derives its colour. entirely 
from the blood, and when deprived of it the fibre:! and 
vefiels are perfeCtly white; as are likewife the mem-

branes 

(B) This effect: of the electric fpark is now known to be produced, not by its phlogiftic nature, but by the 
,generation of an acid. 
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tH"lIiCS, nnewa, IUld boncs, when treed fl'om their aqt\e. 
ous and volatile parts; in whic:hcafe they Ilre II. mere 
earth, una.lterable by fire, and capable of imparting 
an opaque whitenefs to glafs. 

On examining. blood diluted \vith water in one of 
dIe phials formerly de(cribed, it tranfmitted a red co. 
lour, and the anterior furface ,,"as almofi, but not en
tirely, black; for it received a mgbt hue of brown from 
fome coagulated particles that were fufpended in the 

. liquor. In order to procure blood fuffi ciently dill1ted, 
and at the fame time equably and perfeCtly· diaolved, 
he mixed as much eruor with fpirit of Cal ammoniac as 
imparted a bright colour to it. The liquor being then 
viewed ill the phial, that part which was contained in 
the neck, and tranfmitted tlle light, appeared of a fine 
red; but the anterior part reflecting no light, was in .. 
tenfely black. Hence it appears, that the flqrid red 
colollr of the flelh adfes from the light which is re
iieCtlpd from the white fibrous fubll:ance, and tranfmit. 
ted back through the red tranfparent covering which 
the blood forms on evel'Y part of it. ' 

Blood, when recently drawn, does not aifume the 
appearance common to tl'an[parent coloured liquors; 
for thefe, when too maify to tranfmit light from their 
farther furfaces, always appear black; but blood, when 
recently drawn, always ihows a fine red colour, ill 
whatever way it be viewed. This is occafioned bya 
White matter diffilfed through the blood; and whkh 
is eaiily feparated from the crnor, by dividing it after 

. coagulation into a Dumber of thin. pieces, and wafuing 
_ in a fuffident quantity of pure Water. Thus the wa

ter acquires a red colour, and ought to be changed 
daily. In a few days it will acquire no more tinge; 
and the remaining maifes of theeruor are no longer 
red, but white. 

In like manner, the red colol1r of the fuells oflob
frers, after boiling, is no more than a mere fuperfidal 
covering fpread over the white .calcareous earth of 
which the {hells are.cQmpofed, and may be eafily remo-
ved from the furface by fcraping or filing. Bef<;>re the 
!application of heat, this fuperficial covering is much 
denfer; infomnch that, in fome parts of the .£hell, it 
appears quite black, being too thick to admit the 

- pafi"age of the light to the fuell and hack again; Dnt 
where this tranfparent blue colour of the unboiled lob· 
frer is thinner, it confiantly appears like a blne film. 
In like manner, the colours of the eggs of certain 
birds are entirely fllperficial, and may be fcraped off~ 

37 leaving the white calcareous earth expofed to view. 
bneathers. The cafe is the fame with feathers, which owe their 

colours entirely to a very thin layer of fome tranfpa
rent matter upon a white ground. Our author afcer
tained this by fcraping off the fuperficial colonrs from 
certain feathers which were frrong enough to bear the 
operation; and thns feparared the colonred layenl from 
the white gro.und on which they had been naturally 
rpr.ead. The lateral fibres of the feathers cannot indeed 

, have their furfaces feparated in this manner; but their 
texture, when viewed by a microfcope, feems to indi
cate, that the colours are ptodllced on them by no 
other means than thofe already related. In the exa
mination of fome animal fubjetl:s where the colonring 
matter conld not be feparated by chemical means, our 
author had recourfe to mechanical divifion; but this 
can only be employed when the· prindlJal part of the 

VOL. IV. . 

white fubih.ncc is unmixed VI ith the colo.wed C"IH or 
covering whkh is fpread ~lpOll its furface. All of them, 
however, by whatever means their colours could be fe-
parated, ihowed that they were produced ill the fame 
manner, namely, by the tranfmiifioll of light from a 
white ground through a tranfparent colonred medium. 3g 

rIle coloured fllbfiances of the mineral kingdom are Of the co
very numerous, and belong principally to two cla{[es, lours of mi. 
viz. earths and metals. The former, when pure, are neral fub
all perfeClly white, and their colours arife from phlo. fiancc*, 
~ifl.ic or metallic mixtures. Calcareous earths, when 
l1ldurated, confiitute marble, and may be tinged with 
variolls colours by means of metallic folutions; all 
which are fimilar in their nature to the dyes put upon 
filk, cotton, or linen, and invariably proceed from the 
fame caufe, viz. the tranfmiillon of light .through a 
very thin and tranfparent coloured medium. Flints 
are formed from filiceons earth, and owe their colour 
to phlogifl:on. \Vhen fufficiently heated, tbey are reno 
dered white by the lofs of the inflammable matrerwhich 
produced their colour. When impre.,gnated with mc-
tals, they form agates, cornelians, jafper, and coloured 
cryfials. The cQloured gems alfo receive their differ-
ent hues from metals; and all of them may be imita-
ted by gla{[es tinged with fnch phlogifiic or metallic 
matters as enter into the comp?lition of the original 
fubfiances. $9 

ThllS our author concludes, that the coloured earths, Of metels, 
gems, &c. exhibit their various tints in the fame 
manner with other fubfiances ; viz. by the trallfmiffion 
of light refletl:ed from a white ground. Our autllOr, 
however, proceeds fanher; and a{[ens, that even the 
colours of l'netals themfelves are produced in tlle fame 
manner. . 

" Gold (fays he) exhibits a white light, wllich is 
tinged wi.th yellow. I have ufed this expreillon, be
caufe it appears from experiment that gold refletl:s a. 
white light, and that its yellow coJour is a tinge fuper
added to its whitenefs. The experime;nt is thLls fet 
forth by Sir Ifaac Newton. Gold in this light (that 
is, a beam of white light) appears of the fame yellow 
colour as in day light; but by intercepting at the lenl 
a due qu,antity of the yellow-making rays, it will ap" 
pear white like filver. as I have tried; which fhows, 
that its yellownefs arifes from the excefs of the inter
cepted rays, tinging that whitenefs with their colour 
when they are let pafs. 

" I have already fuown, by nnmerous experiments) 
in wIlat manner coloured tiMges are proJuced; and it 
uniformly appears, fro111 all thefe experiments, that 
colours do not afife .from refletl:ion, hut from tranf
miillon only. A [olution of filver is pellucid and co
lourlefs.· A folution of gold tranflnits yellow, but reo 
flects no colour. This metal alfo, when united with 
glafs, yields no colour by refle&ion, but by tranfmit. 
lion only. All thefe circumfiances feem to indicate, 
that the yellow colOLlr of gold arifes from a yellow 
trallfparent matter, which is a confl:ituent part of that 
metal; that it is eqnally mixed with the white parti
cles of the gold, and tranfmits the liv;ht which is reo 
flected by them, in like manner as when filver is gilt, 
or foils are made by covering white metals with tranf
parent colol1rs. But thefe factitious coverings are 
only fuperficial; whereas the yellow matter of gold is 
diffilfed throughout the whole fubfiance of the metal, 
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:t:lll appears to envelope, and cover each of the whit.e 
l'micies. In whatfoever manner the yellow matter 
of gold is united to its white fubfiance, it exins in a 
rare itatc; for it bears only the fame proportion to 
I he white panicles of the gold as that of the yellow
making rays which were intercepted bears to all the 
other rays comprifed in the white light of the fun. 

" Sir Ifaac Newton has fhown, that when fpaces or 
interfiices of bodies are replenHhed with mediaof dif
ferent denfities, the bodies are opaque; that thofe fu
perficies oftranfparent bodies reflect the greateit qllan
tity af light which intercede media that differ moit in 
their refractive denfities ; and that th e reflections of very 
thin tranfparent fubfiances are conuderably fl:ronger 
than thofe made by the fame fubfl:ances of a greater 
thicknefs. Hence the minute portions of air, or of 
the rarer medium, which occupies fpaces void of other 
matter, refleCt a vivid white light whenever their fllr
faces are contiguous to media whore denfities differ 
confiderably from theh' own; fo that every fmall mafs 
of air, or of the rarer medinm, which fills the pores or 
interfrices of denfe bodies, is a minute white fllbfl:ance. 
This is manifefl: in the whitenefs of froth, and of all 
pellucid colourlefs bodies; fuch as glafs, cryfl:al, or 
faIts, reduced to powder, or otherwife flawed; for in 
all thefe infl:ances a white light is refleCted from the 
air or rarer medium which intercede the partides of 
the denfer fubfiances whofe interfrices they occupy." 

From thefe principles our author takes occafion to 
explain the reafon why the particles of metals which 
yield no colour by incident light when fufpended in 
their folvents, are difpofed to exhibit colours when 
feparated from them. Hence alfo we fee why opaque 
white fubfiances are rendered pellucid by being redu
ced to uniform maIres whofe component parts are every 
where neady of the fame denuty; for as all pellucid 
fubfiances are rendered opaque and white by the ad
mixture of pellucid colourlefs media of conuderably 
different denfities, they are again deprived of their 
opacity by extricating thefe media which kept their 
partides at a difillnce from each other: thus froth or 
fnow, when rcfolved into water, 1'ofe their whitenefs, 
and affume their former pellucid appearance. In like 
manner, by proper fluxes, theopaquewh~teearths are 
reduced to pellucid co}ollrlefs glaIres; be~aufe, all ,re
il€Ctions are made at the furfaces of bodIes diffenng 
in denfity from the ambier:t l1ledi~m, and in ,the con-
fines of equally denfe m.(xiJa there IS no r,e:fieCtlOn. • 

As the calces of metals are enabled to refleCt theIr 
colours by the intervention of the particles of air; fe, 
when mixed with oil in the making of palins, theyal
ways aIrume a darker colo~r, becaufe the exce,rs, of the 
denuty of oil over that of au forms a feniible difference 
when comparatively confidercd with refpect to the fpe
cmc gravity of the rarer n1 ('tals, From this caufe 
perceptibly lefs light is reflettd from the molecula: ef 
oil than from thofe of air"and canfequentlythe mafs 
appears darker. The cafe, however" is differentwlth 
fuch paints as are formed of the den~rr I~etals; as ver
milion, miniiIm, &c,: for though OIL differs very con
fiderably ftom ail' in its fpecific denfity, yet it alfo 
differs very much in this re[peCt from, the ~enfe~ l1;e
tallic powders;- and the molecula: of 011 wInch divide 
their particles a&, up.on, the light fo fl:rong~y" tha~ the 
refleCtion occafioned' by' them cannot be dlfl:1l1gmihed 
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from thofe which are canfed by rarer media. Hence-, 
though we mix vermilion or miniulll with oil, the co-
lour is not fenlibly altered. . 40 

, Tl1ispar~ of, Ollr author's th,eory, however, f('ems Obje6Hon' 
hable to obJ ethon: for though It be true that the cal- to his the
ces of fame metals are dell fer than others, yet that is, orY,of me
comparatively fpeaking, but in a very fmall propor- talbe c~
lion; nor is even the difference of denfity between oil lours. 
and the calces of the heavier metals at all comparable 
to that between the denuty of air and oil. Thus~ 
tho' the calx of"iron may be 10 or I I times more denfe 
than oil; yet, as the latter is between 500 and 600 

times denfer than air, the fmall difference between the 
oil and metallic calx ought to be imperceptible. In 
this refpeCt, indeed, there are conuderable differences 
with regard to the oils employed, which cannot be fnp-
pofed to arife from the mere circmufl:ance of denlity. 
Thus the colour of vermilion, when mixed with turpen
tine-varnifh, is much brighter than with linfee'd-oil ; 
and yet the difference between the denfities oflinfeed-
oil and turpcntine-varnifh is very trifling. The mere 
action of heat !ikewifc; has a furpriung effeCt in this 
cafe. Thus the red calx of iron, called flarlet oker, 
by being only heated a certain degree, appears of a very 
dark purple, refuming its red colour when cold; and 
this variation may be induced as often 'as we pleafe by 
only heating it over the fire in a ihovel. In like man-
ner, by gradually heating red lead, it may be made to 
affume a mofl: beautiful crimfQn colour; which grow-
ing gradually darker, becomes at lafl: almofl: quite 
black. On cooling, if the heat has not been railed too 
high, it gradually returns through the fame fhades of 
colour, until at lafl: it fi:l\:es in its original hue, Thefe 
immenfe differences in colour cannot by any means be-, 
attributed either to the expnluon of air or to an altera. 
tion in denfity. The fire indeed does certainly ex-
pand thefe calces as well as other bodies; but as the, 

'medium interfperfed between their particles is thus al
fo expanded, tIle colour ought at leaR to remain the,· 
fame, if not: to become lighter, on account of the fu-. 
perior expanfion of air to that of metal by. the fame. 
degree of heat. It would feem, therefore, that the ac-. 
tion of the element of fire itfelf has. aconfiderab1e fhare . 
in the production of colours; and indeed its fhare ill 
the operations of natnre is fo great, that we might. 
well think it fl:range if it fhould be entirely exclud~d; 
from this. ':r 

With regllrd to femipellucid.flibfiances, which ap-O{~e;o_ 
pear of one colonr by incident and anoth.er by trallf-Iours of fe •. 
mitted light, our amhor likewife endeavours to {how mil'ellucid,. 
that no reflection is m:l:de by the coloured matter bu~ fu\>fl:ances. 
only by the white or colourlefs p;mides. They' COl1-
fifl: of pellucid media, throughout which white or co-
lourlefs opaque particles are difperfed. The latter are 
difpofed at fuch difiances from each other; tl1at fame 
of the incident rays of light are c:tpable of pailing 
through the intervals which intercede them, ana thus 
are tranfmitted through the femipellucid mafs. Some. 
for-ts of rays penetrate through' fuch maffes, while 
otherswhieh, differ ftom them. in. their refrangibility. 
are reflected by the white or colourlefs particles; and. 
from th:en~e are t~anf~litted through the pellucid part 
of the medIUm WhICh mtervenes between the refleCting· 
particles and the anterior furface of the mafs. On the 
fame principle om: author explains, the blue co Jour of 
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the iky, the ,';;l"ccn colour of the fea, and other natu
rll! ;,henomena: and from his numerous experiments 
on [his fllhjeec at l,dl:. concludt's,,.,that the 1'U\,e1' by 
\\ l1ich the {everal rays of light ar,; tranfmitted through 
different media is inherent in the particles themfelvcs, 
and therefore is not confined to the furfaces of fuch 
media. I"or if the tranfmiffive fvrce '.was exerted at 
the furface only, the thinner plates of coloured fuo-
ftances would act upon the rays as powerfully as thick
er mam's. But it appears from experimellt, that in 
proportion as the rays pafs through different thic~\.IlCr
fes of coloured media, they exhibit colours differing 
not only in degree, but frcquently in fpecies alfo. 

" The fun's light, bywhich bodies are illuminated, 
confifis of all the rays by which a white light is 
compounded. Thefe rays, in their entire and undi
viJed ftate, are incillent upon the opaque particles of 
fcmipellucid fubfiances, and upon the colouring par
ticles of tranfpar'ent. coloured fubfiances, whenever 
thefe media are expofed to the light. When the rJYs 
accede to the opaque particles of femipellucid [ubfian
ces, tome forts of them art refleCted back from the 
anterior furface of thofe particles: the other forts of 
rays, which are not reflected back, are diverted from 
t11e direction which is opppoiite to the anterior furface 
of the opaque p.micles, and pailing through the in
tervals between the particles, are tranfrnitted through 
the mafs. 

" When the rays are incident upon the particles of 
tral1fparel1t coloured bodies, none of them are refleCted 
back; becaufe the colouring particles are not endowed 
with any refleCtive power: but fome of the rays are either 
ftopped at the anterior furface of the particles, or are 
diverted into fnch directions as render them incapable 
ofpailing towards the farther fide of the mafs; and 
confcquently fucll rays cannot be tranfmitted. The 
rays \\"hich are not thus intercepted or difperfed, are 
tranfmitted in the fame manner as thofe which pafs 
through femipellucid media. Thus it is evident, that 
the coloured rays which are tranfmitted through fetni
pellucid fubfiances are injle8ed by the opaque particles: 
and thofe which are tranfrnitted through tranfparent
coloured fubfiance are injle8ed by the colouring par
ticles. From the preceding obfervatiol1s likewife it 
appears, t11at the particles of coloured media inflect 
the feveral forts of rays according to the feveral fizes 
and denlities of the particles; alfo in proportion to 
the inflammability of the media which owe their co
lour to them; and it is manifeft that the tranfmiffion 
of coloured rays depends upon their infleCtion. All 
tl1cfe obfervations are conformable to Sir Iiaac N ew
ton's doctrine, that the rays of light are refleered, re
fracted, and infleCted, by one and the fame principle 
aCting variouiIy in various circumftance:s." 

The mofi remarkable part of Mr DeIaval's doCtrine 
is that coneernin~ the metals; for the better under
ftanding of what we lhall premife a iliort abftraCt of 

43 his general doCtrine concerning white bodies, and the 
Of the manner in which light is reflect'ed.by them. "All the 
ma?ne~ in earths (he obferves), which in their natural ftate are of 
~l\ichlIght a 11l1re white, confiitute tranfparent colonrlefs media 
rs refle~~d when vitrified with proper fluxes, or wheri diifolved 
b::~ Ite in colonrlefs menfirua ; and the falit!e maifes obtain-

. able from their folntions are tranfparent and colourlefs 
while they retain the water which is eifential to their 
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cry!l:allization, and are not flawed or l'eJI~ccd ~u pow
der; but after their pores and illterfiices are opened 

, in fuch a manner as to admit the air, they become 
then white and opaque by the entrance of th~t ran" 
medium. The earthy partirles which form the falid 
parts of bodies generally exeeeu the others in den[ny ; 
confequently thefe particles, when contiguous to the 
rare media already mentioned, lJ111ft refleCt the Taysof 
light with a force proportionate to their denlity. The 
reiiecti've power of bodies does not depend merely up
on their excefs of denGty, out npon thcii" difference 
of denfity, with rdpeCt tv the furroundillg media. 
Tranfparent colourlefs particles, whofe denIlty is great
ly inferior to that of the media t!,ey come between, 
alfo powerfully refleCt all forts of rays, and thereby oe
come white. Of this kind are the air or other rare 
fluids which occupy the interfiicr:s of liquors; and in 
general ()f all deufer tnedia into whofe interftices inch 
rare particles are admitted. 

" Hence We may conclude, that white opaque bo
dies are c:Jnfiituted by the union or contiglli,y of two 
or more tranfparcllt colonrlefs media differing conii
derably from each other in their refleCtive powers. 
Of thefefubfianc(s we have examples in froth, cmul. 
fions, or other hnperfeCl: combinations of pellucid li
qnors, milk fnow, calcined or pc Iverized faIts, gla{s 
or ctyfial reduced to powder, white earths, paper, 
linen, and even thofe metals which are called white 
by mineralogifis and chemifis: for the metals juftmen
tioned do not appear white un1efs thefe furfaces be 
rongh? as in that cafe only there are interfiices on 
their furfate fllfficient to admit the air, and thus make 
a refleCtion of a white and vivid light. ' 

" But the polilhed furfaces of metallic mirrors re
flect the incident rays equably and regularly, according 
to their feveral angles of incidence; fo that the re
fleered rays do not interfere with each other, but reo 
main feparate and unmixed, and therefore difiinCtly 
exhibit their feveral colours. Hence it is evident, 
that white furfaces cannot act upon the light as mir
rors; becaufe all the rays which are refleCted from 
them are blended in a promifcuous and diforderly man-
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" The abovementioned phenomena give much in- Of the 

fight into the nature and caufe of opacity; as they caufe of 0-

clearly fhow, that even the rareft tranfparent colour- pacity. 
1e[s fubfiances, when their furfaces are adjacent to me-
dia differing greatly from them in refraCtive power, 
may thereby acquire a perfect opacity, and may aifume 
a refplendency and hue fo fimilar to that 0fwhite me-
tals, that the rarer pellucid fubfiances cannot by the 
fight be difiinguHhed from the denfe opaque metals. 
And this fimilarity to the furface of metals occurs 
in the rare pellucid fubftances, not only when, from 
the roughl1e[s of their fnrfaces, they refemble unpo-
lifhed metals in whitene£s, blltalfo when, from their 
fmoothllefs, they refemble the polifhed fnrfaces-of 
metals. 

" Metals feem to conGfi entirely of tranfparent mat
ter, and to derive their apparent opacity and lufl:re 
folely from the copious reflection of light from their 
furfaces. The analogy between the metals and tranf
parent media, as far as ref peers theil" optical proper· 
ties~ will appear from the following confiderations. 

" I. All.metals diifolved in their proper menfirlla are 
5 A 2 tr'lllf-
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tl':ll1fparent. ~. By the \Ulion of two or more tranf. 
parent media, fubil:ances are confiituted which arc fimi. 
1ar to metals in their opacity and luil:re, as plumbago 
and'marcalltes. 3. The tranfparent fLlbitances of me. 
tals, as well as thofe of minerals, by their union with 
phlogifton, acquire their il:rong refledi ve powers from 
which their lufire and opacity ari[e. 4. The filrfaces 
of pellucid media, fuch as glafs or water, a!fume a 
metallic appearance, when by their fmoothnefs, diffe-' 
renee of del1fity with refpeCt to the contiguous media, 
or any other caufe, they are difpofed copioufly to reo ' 
fleCt the light. 

H From all thefe confidcrations it is evident that 
opaque fnbil:ances are conitituted by the union or can. 
tiguity of tranfpan:nt colourlefs media, differing fram 
Olle another in their refleclive powers: and that, when 
the qnnmon fLlrflcc, which comes between fuch me· 
dia, is plane, equal, and [mooth, it refleCl:s the inci· 
dent rays equally and regularly alia mirror; but when 
the fLlrface is rough and unequal, or divided into mi. 
:ntHe particles, it reflects the incident rays irregnlarly 
and promifcnoully in different direCtions" and confe-

45q~lently appears white.'~ 
The()'rr of r'rom all LlOfe experIments we can only conclude, 
cola~rs ftill that the theory of colours, [eems not yet to be deter
uncertain. mined with certainty; and very formiuable, perhaps 

unan[werable, obje¢tions, might be brought agailiil: 
every hypothefis on this fubj eCt that hath been invent
ed. The difcoveries of Sir Ifaac Newton, however, 
are fllflident to juitify the following 
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J. All the colours ill natllre proceed [yom the l,":tys 
of light. 

2. There ar(}feven primary colours: which are red, 
orange, yellow, green, blue, indigo, and violet. 

3. Every ray of light may be fepanlted into the 
feven primary colours. 

4. Th~ rays of light in pailing tl1rough the fame, 
medium have different degrees of refrallgibilityoc 

S. The difference in the colours of liGht aril~s from 
its dilerent refrangibility: that w hi·ch is the lea,fi re
frangible producing :red? and that which is the moft 
refrangible viol~t. 

6. By compounding any two of the primary c0lours, 
as redapd yellow, or yellow and blue, the intermediat~ 
(olour, as orange or green, may be produced. 

7; The colours of bodies arife from their difpofitions 
to refleCt one fort of ray~, and to abforb the other: 
thofe that refleCt the leail: refrangible rays, appearing. 
r'ed; and thof(' that refleCt the moil: refrangible vio
let. 

8. Such bodie.s as refleCt two or more forts of rays 
appear of variolls .€olonrs. 

9' The whitenefs of bodies arifes from their difpo-, 
.f,ition to refleCt all the rays of light promifcuou(]y. 

10. The blacknefs of bodies }woceeds from their in-
capacity to reflect any of the r;tysofJight (c). 

Entertaining EXPERIMENTS, j()undcd C!J tht /,.,_ 
~Qdilzg Pfin~ipllfl. 

I. Oftt ofa Jingle colour/eft rtly iflight to produce flvcll 
ether rap, which jhall paillt, 011 (l wliitc vod,)'; th~ (cvm 
primary folour.sojl1atttn. 

PROCURE of al,l optician a large gIa{s pliiinDEf, Plate. 
well polifhed, two of ;'vhofe fides muit contain an angle CXXXV. 
of aboll~ iixty-four degrees. Make a room quite dark, fig. I 

and in the window fhutter AB; cut a round ho]e,about 
one-rhird vf an inch in diameter, at C, through which ' 
a:ray of light LI palling, falls on the prifm DEF: by 
that it is refrae:ed out ot the direction IT, in which 
it would have proceeded into anoth~er GH; and, fall-
ing on the paper MNSX, will there form an oblong' 
fpectrum PQ, whofe ends will be femicircnlar, and its 
fides itraight; ;tnd if the difiance of the prifm f~~o1l1 the 
paper be about eighteen feet, it will be ten Inche~ 
long, and two inche~ wide. This fpectrum will ex-
hibit all the primary colours : the rays between P and 
V, which are the' inofi refracted, will paint a deep 
violet: lhofe betweenV and I,. indigo; thofe between 
I and B, blue; rhofe between Band G, green; thofe 
between G and Y, yellow; thofe bet\veeri Y anp 0, 
orange; and thofe betweell 0 and R, being ,the leaQ 
refracted, an intenfe red. The colonrs. uetween there 
fpaces will not be every where equally.;,' intenfe, but 
will incline to the neighbouring colonr: thus the part 
of the orange next to R, will incline to a red; that 
ne",t to Y, to a yellow: and fo of the refi. 

II. from two or mo~'c oj the primary colaurl, to cQntPoft 
Q:her/ that jhall, ill appear(llJce, refelllltlc thofo oft"t 
form·er. .. i 

By mixing the two homogeneal colonrs r.:;d ~lIld;; 
yellow, an orange will be produced fimilar in ap", 
pearanee to that in the feries of primary colours; but: 
the light of the one being homogencal, and that of the: 
other heterogeneal, if the former be viewed through a, 
prifm it will remain unaltered, but the other will be 
refolved into its component ,colours red and yellow.,_ 
In lIke manner other contiguous h011logeneal colours. 
may compound new colours; as by mixing yellow and, 
green, a colonr between them is fo.rmed; and if blue. 
be added, there will appear a, green that is th-e middle,~ 
colour of thofe three. F'or the yellow and blue, if' 
they are equal in quantity, will draw the intermediate,: 
green equally toward them, and keep it, at it.were, iq 
equilibrio" drat it verge not more to the one. than to ", 
the other. To this compoundgreell there, may be, 
added fome red and violet; il11d yet the green will not 
immediately ceafe, but grow lefs vivid; till by adding 
more red ,and violet it will become more dil~lted; and 
at Jaft by the P-l'evalence of the, added colours, it 
will be overcome, and turned into, fome ano],11aloIlS-• 
colour. 

lhh,e fun~s white, compofed of alll>.ind~ of rays,ho ... 
~Qded' 

(c) From hence. it. arifes, that black bodies, when expofed 'to tbe fun, become fOQn~ heat~cl, t~~n,alt~< 
~~B~ ~ 
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llJJeJ to any h'):nv,~CIlCdI colo~lr, th1t ~olol1r will not 
vallifh, nor 'ch~nge its Jl)~cies, but be d!lu~ed; and by 
adding more white, it will become continually more 
diluted. Lamy, if reJ and violet be mixed, there 
will be generated, according to their various propor~ 
tions, various purples, fl1Ch as are not like, in appear
ance, to the colour of any homogeneal light; and of 
thefe purples, mi~ed with blue and yellow, other new· 
colours may be compored, 

III. (Jut if three of the primary colours, red,ye//ow, and 
blue, to prodtm' all the other prifmatic colours, and all 
that are internzediat(! to thOll. 

PR 0 VI D E three panes of glafs of about five inches 
fquare; and divide each of them, by parallel lines, 
into five eqLlal parts. Take three iheets of very thin 
paper; which you mun paint, lightly) one blue, ano
ther yellow, and the third red (D). Then pafie on 
one of the glaffes five pieces of the red paper; one of 
which muficover the whole glafs, the fecond only the 
four lowerdivilions, the third the three lower, the 

- Fourth the tWo lowen, and the fifth the Ian ·divifion 
only. On the other tWo glaffes five picces of the blue 
and yellow papers mufi be pafted in like manner. YOll 

muit alfo have a hox of about 1ix inches long, and the 
fame depth and width as the glaffes; it mu1t be black 
on the infide: let one end be quite open, and in the op
pofite end there mun be a hole large enough to fee the 
glaffes completely. It mull alfo open at the top, that 
the glaffes may be placed in it conveniently. 

When you have pLU anyone of thefe glaff~s in tbe 
box, and· the open end is turned toward the fun" you 
will fee five difiinCl: ihades of the colonr it contains. 
If you place the blue an.d yellow glaffes together, in a 
limilar direction, you will fee five ihades. of green dif
tillCUy formed. When the blue and red glalIes are 
placed, a bright violet will be produced; and by the 
red and yellow, the feveral fhades of orange. 

If, inftead of placing thefe glaifes in a fimilar pof!. 
tion, you place the fide AB of the yellow glafs againit 
the fide B D of the blue, you will fee all the various 
greens that are prodLlced by nature (E); if the blue 
and red glaffes be placed in that manner, you wi]l have 
all thepoffible varieties of purples, violets, .&c,.; ane, 
lafil y, if the red and orange glaffes be [0 }Jlaced} th ere;: 

will be all the intermediate colours, as the marygolJ, 
allrora, &c. 

IV. By nzM11J of the three primary colollrs, red, ydlow, 
and blue, togc:ther with light andjhade, to produce all. 
the gradations of the prifmatic alulI!. 

ON fevcn fquare panes of gla(s, paile papers that 
are painted with the feven prifmatic colours, in the 
fame manner as in the lafi experiment. The colollrs 
for the orange, green, indigo, and violet, may be made 
by mixing the other three. Then with bifire (F), 
well diluted, lhade a £heet of very thin paper, by lay
ing it light on both its fides. With pieces of this pa
per cover four-fifths of a glafs, of the'fame lize with 
the others, by laying one piece on the four loweit di
vifions, :1nother on the three loweit, a third on the 
two 10we11:, and the fourth on the loweit divifion only, 
and leaving the top divi!i.on quite uncovered. When 
one of the coloured glafies is placed in the box, toge
ther with the glafs of lhades, fo that the fide AB of 
the one be applied to the fide Be of the other, as in, 
fig. 3. the feveral gradations of colours will appear 
lhaded in the fame mallner as a drapery judiciouily 
painted with that colour. 

It is on this principle that certain French arti1ls 
have proceeded in their endeavoL:lrs to imitate, by 
defigns printed in colours, paintings ·in oil: which 
they do by four plates of the fame fize, on each of 
which is engraved the fame defign. One of thefe 
contains all the lhades that are to be reprefented, and 
whic;h 2.1"e painted either black or with a dark grey. 
One of the three other plates is coloured with blue, 
another with red, and the third with yellow; each of 
them being engraved in thofe parts only which are to . 
reprefent that colour (G); and the (mgraving is either , .. 
itronger or weaker, in proportion to the tone of co
lour that is to be reprefented (H). 

Thefe four plates are then paifed· 'alternately under 
the prefs; and the mixture of their colours produces a 
print that bears no fmall refemblance [0 a paillling. 
It mllft be cOllreffe.d, however, that \"hat has been hi
tl1erto dor:e of this, kind ~alls far {hort of that degree 
of perfectIOn of which thiS art appears fufceplible. If 
they who engra ve the ben in the manner of the crayon 
were to apply ~hemfelves to this art, there is reafon to 

expeCl; .. 

(D) Water~colonrs mufl: be ufed for this .pllrpo~e: the, blne m.ay be that of Pruifia., anJ verY,bright; the 
red, carmine; : and the yellow, gambooge, mixed WIth a .lmle faHroll. Thefe colours mu11: be laId very light c 
and even, on both fides of the paper .. 

(E) In the fir.ft potition of the g!a.!fes,. tb,~ quantit~ of bIne and {eHow being equal~ the farne fort of green . 
was confiantly Vlfible: but bythnsmvemng ~he glafies, the quantity of the colours belllg con11:a11t1y unequal, , 
a.yery pl\!aGng variety oftillls is produced. 

(F) The hifire here ufed ~u11: be ,made ,of root, not that in frone. 
( G) When a red drapery 1s reqUIred, It IS eng:aved on the ~late a~gned to that colonr; and fo of yellow,' 

and blue: bm if one of the other colours be. wantmg, fuppofe VIOlet, It mnit be .engraved on thofe that prin~ • 
the red and blue: and fu of the n:;ft. The plates of this kind have been hitherto engraved in the manner of 
1t\ezzotinto; but thefe, unleis they are 1k,ilf~llly managed, [0011 become fmuuy. Engravings in the mannero£ 

( the crayon will perhaps anfwer better. 
(H) The principal ditficulty in this fort of engraving arifes from a want of a ikilful management, in giving,.: 

each plate that preeife degree of engraving which will produce the tone of colour required. If a bright greell ) 
1s to be reprefented, there fhonld be an eqllal quantity of graving on the red an<l yellow plates: but if an. oliYQ.·"~ 
[,;reen .. th-: yellow pl<lte ihould be engraved ijlflch del).,eer th~n. th.e ted, 

.\ 
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expeCt they would produce far more finHhed pieces 
than we have hitherto feen. 

v. T() make figures appeal' of different colours fuca/
Jively. 

MAKE a hole in the window-ihutterof a dark room, 
.through which a broad beam of light may pars, that is 
.to be refraCted by the large gla[s prifm ABC, which 
may be made of pieces of mirrors cemented together, 
.and filled \v ith water. Provide another prifm DEI", 
made of three pieces of wood; through the middle 
.of this there muil pafs an axis on which it is to revolve. 
This prifmmufi be covel;'ed with while paper; and 
each of its fides cnt through in feveral places, fo as to 

Joe prefent different figures, and thofe of each fide ihould 
J.ikewifebe different. The infide of this prifm is to be 
hollow, and made quite black, that it may not reflect 
any of the light that paC[es through the £ides into it. 
When this prifm is placed near to that of glafs, as in 
.the figure, with olle of its fides El:" perpendicular to 
the ray of light, the figures on that fide will appear 
perfeCl:ly white: but when it comes into the pOfition 
g h, the figLu-:es will appear yellow and red; and when 
it is in the polition Ii. I, they will appear blue and 
yiolet. As the prifm is turned round its axis, the 
.other fides will have a fimilar appearance. If infiead 
of a prifm, a .four or five fided figure be here ufed, the 
appearances will be Hill further diverfified. 

This phenomenon arifes from the different refrangi
bility of the rays of light. For when the fide H' is in 
the politiong h, it is more ftrongly illuminated by the 
leaft refrangible rays; and wherever they aTe predo
minant, the objeCt will appear red or yellow. But 
w hen it is on the pof! tion k I, the more refrangible rays 
.being then predominant, it will appear tinged with 
blue and violet. 

VI. The filar magic lal2tem. 

PRO CURE a box, of about a foot high, and eighteen 
Inches wide,'or fuch other fimilar dimenfions as you 
Thall think fit; and about three inches deep. Two of 
the oppoIite fides of this box muil be quite open; and 
in each of the other fides let there be a groove, wide 
enough to pars a fiiff paper or pafieboard. This box 
mufi be fafiened againft a window on which the fun's 
rays fall direCt. The refr of the window ihould be 
elofed up, that no light may enter. Provide feveral 
·!heets of iliff paper, which mufr be blacked on one 
fide. On thefe papers cut out fnch figures as yon 
fuall think proper: and placing them alternately in 
the grooves of the box, with their blacked fides to
wards yon, look at them through a large and cle-ar 
glafs prifm; and if the light be (trong, they will ap
pear to be painted with the moil livdy colonrs in na
ture. If YOll cnt on one of thefe papers the form of 
the rainbow, about three quarters of an ineh wide, 
you willilave a lively reprefentation of that in the at
mofphere. 

This experiment may be fllrther diverfified, hy 
pafting very thin papers, lightly painted with different 
colours, over fome of the parts that are cut out: 
which will appear to change their colours when view
ed through the prifm, and to frand out from the pa
per, at different difiances, according to the different 
.degrees of refrangibility of the colours with which 

they are painted. For greater convenience, the pr1t1'l 
may be placed in a frand on a table, at the height of 
your eye, and made to turn 'round on an axis, that 
when yon have got an agreeable profpeCt, you may 
fix itin that pofition. 

VII. Th(J prijmatic camera of,flura. 

MAKE two holes F, j; in the ihutter of a dark Fig. $ • 
chamber, near to each other; and agaiIlfr each hole 
place a prifm ABC, and abc, in a perpendicular direc-
tion, that their fpeCl:rums NM may be cail on the 
paper in a horizontal line, and coincide with each 
other; the red and violet of the one bdng in the 
fame part with thofe of the other. The paper fllOUld 
be placed at fnch a difiance from the prifms that the 
fpeCtrum may be fufficienrly dilated. Provide feveral 
papers nearly of the fame dimenfions with the fpec-
tnun, crofs thefe papers, and draw lines parallel tp tlHt 
divilions of the colours. III thefe divifions cut out 
fLlcb figures as YOLl ihall find will have an agreeable 
effecc, as flowers, trees, animals, &c. Wllen you hav€ 
placed one of thefe papers in its proper poiition, llang 
a black cloth or paper behind it, that none of the 
rays that pafs through may be refleCted and confufe 
the phenomenon. The figures cut on the paper will 
then appear firongly illuminated with all the original 
coloLlrs of nature. If while one of the prifills rqnains 
at refr, the other be revolved on its axis, the continual 
alteration of the colours will afford a pleaIing variety; 
which may be further increafed by turning the prifm 
rOilndill different direCtions. 

When the pri~ms, are ~o plac~d that the two fpec. 
trnms become c0111cldent 111 an 111verred order of their 
coloLlrs, the red end of one falling on the violet end of 
the other; if they be then viewed through a third 
prifm DH, held parallel to their length, they will no 
longer appear coincident, but in the form of two di. 
fiinCt fpeCtrums, pt and 1Jm (fig. 6.), croffing one an
other in the middle, like the letter X: the red of one 
fpeCtrurn and the violet of the other, wllich were co
incident -at NM, being parted from each other by a 
greater refraCtion of the violet to p and m, than that of 
the red to 1J and t. 

This experiment may be further diverfified by ad
ding two otherprifms, that ihall form a fpectrum iu 
the fame line, and contiguous ill the other; by which 
not only the variety of figures, but the viciffitude of 
coloLlrs, wm be confiderably augmented. 

The diato12ic fiale of colours. 

THE ilIufil"ions Newton, in the comfe of his in
veftigations of the properties 'Of light, difc.overed that 
the length of the fpaces which the feven primary 00" 
lours puffefs in the fpeCtrum, exaCtly correfponds to 
thofe of chords that found the feven notes in the dia
tonic ~cale of mufic. As is evident by the following 
experIment. 

On a paper in a dark chamber, let a ray oflightbe Fig. ,. 
largely refraCted into the fpectrnm AFTMGP, and 
mark the precife boundaries of the feveral colours, as 
a, 6, c, bc. Draw lines from thofe points perpendicu-
lar to the oppofite fide, and you will find that the 
fpaces M ,'} F, bywhich the red is bounded: r g e j, 
hy which the orange is bounded; '1 p e d, by which 
the yellow is bounded, bc. will be in exaCt proportion 

to 
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to the divilions of a mufical chord for the notes of an 
octave; that is, as the intervals of thcfenumbcrs I, ;, 
{ 3 • S 9 I 

6' -:J' 71 5' 1(;' ". 

IX. Colorific llIufic. 

FATHER CASTEL, a Frenchman, in a CUl'ius book 
he has publifiled on chromatics, fuppofes the note ut 
to anfwer to blue in the prifmatic colonrs; the note 
re to yellow, and mi to red. The other tones he re
fers to the intermediate colours; from whence he COIl

firucts the following gamut of colorific mufic : 

Ur Blue 
Ut [harp Sea-green 
Re Bright green 
Re !barp, Olive green 
M.i Yellow 
Fa 
Fa!barp 
Sol 
Sol !barp 
La 
La !barp 
Si 
Ut. 

Aurora. 
Orange 
Red 
Crimfon 
Violet 
Blue Violet 
Sky blue 
Blue 

Thisgamnt, according to his plan, is to be conti
nued in the fame ma):mer for the following octave; 
except that the colours are to b,e more vivid. 

He fuppofes tha't'thefe colours, by [hiking the eye 
in the fame fucceffioil as the founds (to which he 
makes them analogous) do the ear, and in the fame 
order of time, they will produce a correfpondent fen
fation of pleafure in the mind. It is on thefe general 
principles, which F. Cafie1has dilucidated in histrea
tife, that he ha$ endeavoured, though with little fuc
cefs, to efiablHh his ocular harpfichord. 

The confiruCl:ion of this inilrument, as here ex
plained, will !bow that the effe8:s produced by colours 
by no means anfwer thofe of founds, and that the 
principal '1'elation there is between them confifis in 
tht' duration of the time that they refpeCl:ively affeCt. 
the enes. 

Between two circles of pafieboard, of ten inches 
diameter, AB and CD, inclofe a hollow pai1:eboard 
cylinder E, 18 inches long. Divide this cylinder 
into fpaces half an inch wide, by a fpiral line that 
runs round it from top to bottom, and divide its 
fnrface into fix eqaal parts by parallel lines drawn 
between its two extremities; as is expreffed in the 
figure. 

Let the circle AB, at top, be open; and let that at 
bottom" CD" be elofed, and fup,Ported by an axis or. 

ChrOllH:, CHRONIC, or CHRONICAL, among phyficians, an 
Chronicle. appellation given to difeafes that continue a long time; 
'--v--' in contradifiinClion to thofet that roon terminate and 

are called aClIff/. 
CHRONICLE, .. in matters ofliteratl1re, a fpecies 

or kind of hifiory difpofed according to the order of 
time, and agreeing in moll refpeCl:s with annals. See 
ANNALS. 

P arian C H RO \'JeLE. See ARUNDELl4J1.' Mdrbles. Since 
that ax:ticle was printed, in whkb,iln abfira(l; was g~ven. 

{crew, of half an inch diameter, which mufi turn 
freely in a nut placed at the bottom of a box we ihall 
prefently defcribe. To the axis jufi mentioned adjl1fi 
a wooden wheel G, of two inches and a half in dia
meter, and that has 12 or IS teeth, which take the 
endlefs fcrew H. Let [his cylinder be inclofed ill a' 
box ILMN (fig. 9') whofe bafe is fquare, and at 
WHofe bottom there is a nut in which the axis F 
turns. Obferve that the cndlefs fcrew H fhould 
come out 'of the box, that it may receive the handle 
0, by which the cylinder is to be turned. 

This box being elofed all round, place over it a tin 
covering A, which mufi be perforated in different 
parts; from this cover there mufi hang three or four 
lights, fa placed that they may ftrongly illumine the 
infide of the cylinder. In one fide of this box (which 
!bouId be covered with pafieboard) Cllt eight aper. 
tures, a, bj c, d, e, j; g, h, of half an inch wide, and 
y of an inch high; they mBfi be directly over each 
other, and the difiance between them mufi be exaClly 
two inches. It is by thefe openings, which here 
correfpond to the muficaI notes, that the various co
lours analogous to them are to appear; and which 
being placed on the pafieboard cylinder, as we have 
fuown, are reflected by means of the lights placed; 
within it. 

It is eary to cqnceive, that when the handle 0 is 
turned, the cylinder in confequence riling half an 
inch, if it be turned five times round, it will fuceef
lively !bow, at the openings made in the fide of the 
box, all thofe that are in the'cylinderitfelf, and which 
are ranged according to the direClion of the inclined 
lines drawn, on it. It is therefore according to the 
duration of the notes which are to be expreffed, that 
the apertures on the cylinder are to be cut. Obferve, 
that the fpace between two of the paralle1lines drawn 
vertically on the cylinder, is equal to one meafure of 
time; therefore, for every turn of the cylinder, there 
are fix meafures, and thirty meafures for the air that 
is to be played by this illfiroment., 

The fevcral apertures being made in the fide of the' 
cylinder, in conformity to the notes of the tune that 
is to be exprefled, they are to be covered with double 
pieces of very thin paper, painted on both fides wi tIl 
the colours that are to reprefent the mnfical 11otes. 

This experiment might be executed ill a different' 
manner, and with a much greater extent; but as the 
entertainment wonld not equal the trouble and ex
pence, \\'c have thought it fufficient to give the above· 
piece, by which the reader will be enabled to judge· 
how far the analogy fllppofed by F. Caj1el reallp 
e:x;i!l:s, 

Fig: 9. 

of Mr Robertfon's donbts an9 obfervations refp'eCling Cl1ronic1ri 
the authenticity of the Parian Chronicle, one or two --v--< 
publications have [mce appeared in anfwer, .but none 
of them calculated to remove the objections or mate-
rially to affect the arguments that had been fiated with 
fo much learning and ingenuity againfi it. The fol-
lowing firiCl:ures, however, with which the Monthly 
Reviewers have concluded their critique of Mr Roberr~ 
fon's p~rfol'mance, feem to, merit confideration. 

014; 
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Chronicle. On Objection I. That In: ch4ratlff'/ have no (l~,.t(lill 
~ or II nequivocallllarks ofalltiqttit)" theRev iewers remark, 
R.e:~e~; that this feems rather to be an anfwer to a defender of 
Jan. 173/. the infcription, than au objection. Jf a zealous parti-

zan of the marble 111011ld appeal to its characters and 
orthography, as deciuve proofs of its being genuine, it 
would be proper enough to anfwer, that thefe circum

, frances affurd no certain criterion ot authenticity. Bu t 
in this word certail1 fculks an unlucky ambiguity. If 
it meaes demonfrrative, it mufr be allowed that no in
fcription can be proved to be certainly gen~ine from 
thefe appearances; but ifit means no more than high. 

.ly probable, many infcriptions poifefs fufficient inter-, 
nal evidence to give the~r claims this degree of eel'· 
tainty. The true qneftion is, Has not the Parian 
Chronicle every mark of antiquity that can be expec1-
ed in a monument claiming the age of 2000 years? 
The letters rand ::r: are, by Mr R's own cont'eiIion, 
fuch as occur in genuine infcriptions; and to fay ill an
[weI', that an impofror might copy the forms of thefe 
letters from other infcriptions, is already. to !ilppofe 
the infcription forged, before it is rendered probable 
by argument. The learned author of the DiiIertation 
{eerns to betray forne doubt of his own concluuon; 
for he adds, p. 56. "thatthe antiquity of an infcrip
,tion can never be proved by the mere form of the let
ters, becanee the mofr ancient characters are as eauly 
counterfeited as the modern." But this objection is 

:equally applicable to all other ancient infcript!.ons; 
ILnuis not to the purpofe, if the prefentinfcl'iption has 
any peculiar marks of impofture in its characters and of
thography. "The characters do not refemble the Si· 
gean, the Nemean, or the Delian infcriptions." MrR . 

. anfWel's this objection hirnfelf, by adding, "which are 
fuppofed to be of a more ancient date." The oppofite 
reafon to this will be a fllfficiem anfwer to the other 
objection, "that they do not refemble the Farneuan 
pillars or the Alexandrian MS." If" they differ 
in many refptCts from the Marmor Sandvicenfe," they 
may be prefnmed to agree in many. H They feem to 

refemble, more than any other, the alphabet taken by 
Montfaucon from the Marmor Cyzicenum." Thus it 
llppears that the Parian Chronicle mofr nearly refem· 
hles the two infcriptions, to whofe age it mofr nea,.rly 

. approaches. 
'When Mr R. adds, that the letters "are fuch as 

.an ordinary frone-cutter would probably make, if he 
were employed to engrave a Greek infcription, accord
ing to the alphabet now in nfe," he mufr be under· 
flood cum granD [alis. The engraver of a fac iimile 
p'cnerally omits fome nice and minute touches in tao 
kinO' his copy; bnr, even WitIl thi:; abatement, we dare 
app~al to any adept in Greek calligraphy, whether the 
fpecimen facing p. 56, will juftify Ollr author's ohfer· 
-varion ? "The iinall letters (0, e, n) intermixed 
among the larger, have an air of affectation and arti
fice." Then has the greater part of ancient infcrip
tions an air of affeCl:ation and artifice. For the 0 is 
perpetually ~ngraved in this diminntiv~ uze; and n 
beilla' of a kmdred found, and e of a kmdred !hape, 

<> 
llOW can we wonder that all three {bonld be reprefent-
ed of the fame magnitude? In the infcription which 

\mmediately follows the marble in Dr Chandler's edi· 
non N° xx IV. thefe very three letters are never fo 
.larg~ as the refl, and pfteu much {maIler; of which , 

there al'e il1!hnees in the three tirll: lines. See allo Chrollld", 
two medals in the ftcond part of Dorville's Sicula, '--v

Tab. XVI. Numb. 7, 9' 
,t from the archaifJ11&, fuchas £:r.A~K 6'PIl"~, e:r KIi~'''&/t, 

Cp. rr,,·pr.>', &c. &c. no .condllGOl1 can be drawn in fa. 
vour of the authenticity ot the infcription." Yet 
[llrely every thing common to it with other infcrip. 
riOllS, confeifedly genuine, creates a reafonable pre. 
fumption in its favour. "But what reafon could there 
be for thefe al'chaifms in the Parian Chronicle! We 
do not ufually find them in Greek writers of the fame 
age, or even of a more early date." The reafon is, 
according to our ol'inion, that futh archaifms were 
then in ufe: this we know from other infcriptiol13, in 
which fuch archaifms (or~ as our author afterward 
calli> them, barbarifms) are frequent. Notlling can 
be inferred from the Greek writers, nn.,1efs we had 
their autographs. The preknt fyfiem of orthography in 
our printed Greek books is out of the queftion. A
gain, " The infcription lometimes adopts and fome
times neglects thefe arcllaifms, as in lines 4, 12, 27, 
52, 63, 67." This inconfifrency either is no valid 
objection, or if it be valid, will demoliih not only al. 
mofr every other infcription, but almofr every writing 
what(oever. For example, in the infcription juft 
quoted, N°xxlv. wefind'l'oN,€""""Ut, 1.20. and O'T<tM 
iJflP.7fHl, 34. A little farther, N° XXVI. 1'. 31. we have 
~r M"'l'~MI7'/"~, 57. 73. 81. IK M"'}VH"'<t~, and 106. lOS. 
!Kf M<t:rrHI7'/<t~. The Corcyrean inicription (Montfau
con, Dial'. Ital. p. 420) promifcuoufly ufes 'XI"I:nI1;OP.<t.1 

and erJ'ccvuC;0p.,u. In Engli!h, who is furprifed to find 
hal and hath, a hand'and al1 hal1d, a ujefttl and a11 uJC
fttl, in the works of the fame author? We could pro
dnce inftances of this inaccuracy from the fame page, 
nay from the fame fentence. 

" The authel~ticity of thofe inftripdons, in which 
thefe archaifms appear, mufl: be efrabliihed, before 
they can be produced in oppoutiOl1 to the prefent ar
gument." This is, we cannot help thinking, rather 
too fevere a refrriClion. If no infcription may be 
quoted hefore it be proved genuine, the learned author 
of the Diifertation need not be afraid of being c@n. 
fured; for nobody will engage with him on fuch con
ditions. Perhaps the reverfe of the rule will be thought 
more equitable; that every infcription be allowed to 
be genuine, till its authenticity be rendered doubtful 
by probable arguments. We will conclude this head 
with two {hort obfervations. In Selden's copy, I. 26. 
was written rromIN, which the later editors have al
tered to nO~IN, but withont reafon, the other be
ing the more ancient way of writing, common in MSS. 
and folnetimes found on infcriptions. (See G. Koen's 
Notes on Gregorlt!i de Diafellis, p. 30.) In 1. 83- the 
marble has K<tAAIOII, for which Palmer wi!hed to 
fubftitute KaA"/OU. Dr TaylQr refutes him from the 
Marmor Sa12dvicmje, obferving at the fame time, that 
this orthography occurs in no other place whatever 
except in thefe two monuments. Is it likely that t\vo 
en~ravers fhould by chance coincide in the fame rnif
take, or that the forger of the Parian Chronicle (if it 
be forged) ihould have feen the Marmot" Sandviceuje, 
and taken notice of this peculiarity with the intention 
of afterward employing it in the fabrication oEan im
pofrurd 
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~\!l·vnid'l. The Itc,icwers lleXI proceed to conilJt;f; t>llt more 
---..,- briefly, the other objel:1iolls. 

II. It if Jiot probable that the ChOI,idt: WPI o:grarJed 
for pr:vatc lifo. I. Becall!: it wasji,ch an n/,cJJce, tlJlw 
fcar!2:d Greeks were ab/(} to afford. If onlyafcw were 
able ro afford it, fome O!le of [J,ofe jcw might be \\jl. 

ling to inCllr it. Bm let Mr r~. confider how likely 
it is tll:lt a modern, and probably a needy Greek, Ihonld 
be more able to afford it in the Ian century, Ih'ln a 
IC3rned Greek 2000 years ago! 2. A JlJamtj'cript if 
morc reeJily cirCIIlated. Domen never prefer cumbrous 
fplendor to eheapnefs and conv<:nience t And jf this 
compolilion, inflead of being engraved on marble, had 
been committed to parchment, \\ould it have' had a 
better chance of coming down to the prefent age? 
Such a flying {heet would foon be loft; or, if a copy 
had, by miracle, been prtfervcd to liS, the objeCtions 
to its being genuine would be more plaufiblc than any 
that have been urged againft the infcription. "What 
Mr R. fays ab;lllt the crrors to which an infcription is 
liable, &c. will only prove that chronological in(crip
dons onght not to be engraved; ,but not that they ne~ 
ver wert>. We allow that the com77!on method of wri
ting in the nigrt of Ptolemy Philadelphus was NOT on 
STONES. BlIt it was common enough to occur to the 
mind of any perron who wHhed to leave bthinu him 
a memorial at once of his learning and magnificence. 

III. This objeCtion, that the marble does notappcpr 
to be el!graved by public authorit)" we !hall readily ad
mit, though Bentley (DHf. on Phalaris, p. 2St.) leans 
to the contrary opinion. In explaining this objeCtion, 
the learned differtator obrerves, that though the ex
premon, "p;t0V'l'O, ';.<IIapr,lI, would lead us to fuppofe that 
the infcription reiated to Paros, not a lingle circum
fiance in the hifl:ory of that Wand is mentioneil. B~1t 
·this expremon only Ihows that the author was an ;n
habitant of Paros, and intended to give his readers a 
clue, 'or parapegma, by the aid of which they might 
ndjllft the general chronology of Greece to the dates 
of their own hifiory. "It is as abfilrd as would be a 
marble in Jama:ca containing the revolutions of Eng
land." \Ve fee f.lO abfurdity in fnppofing a book to 
be written inJamaica containing the revolutions of 
England. The natives of Paros were not uninterefted 
in evelHS relating to the general hifiory of Greece, 
particularly of Athens; and how can we tell whither 
the author were an inquili71us or a native of the Wand; 
whether he thongh t it a place beneath his care; or 
whether he had devoted a feparate infcrlption to the 
chronology of Paras? . 

IV. 1 t haJ oeen jreqrte1zt/y obferved, that the eprlier 
,!Jeriods of the Grecian hiflol")' are involved in darkneJs and 
confufian. Granted. It follows then, that" an amhor 

, who {hould attempt to fettle the dates of the earlier pe
riods would frequently contradiCt preceding, and be con
tradiCted by fubfeqllent, writers: that he would natu
rally fall into miftakes ; and at beft could only hope to 
adopt the moft probable fyftem. Bnt the difficulty of 
the talk, or the impoffibility offucccfs, are not fufficient 
to prove that no man has been raih or mad enough to 
make the attempt." On the contrary, we know that 
many have made it. What a numher of difcordant 
opinions has Mr R. himfelf given LIS from the ancients 
concerning the ,:ge of Homer ? This ('onlideration will 
in part obviate another objeCtioIl, that the .Parian 

VOL. IV. 

Chr"n:clc d"C.3 IHl! agree \\itb /lny ancknt ,11<1 :;1\', Chfonhl 
f'or it the ~!l1delHs contrac!i.it Odt.: ~n()ll;t'r, how (ould --v--~' 
it follow thore than Ollt of them? and wby ITcight Lot 

the ambo!', without any implltation of il'.U()rance or 
raOlllds, i'Jlllttimes dtpart from [hem all! If indnd 
he difagrces with them Whtll they ale unanimous, .it 
might fnrniOl matter for fLlil ic;oll; tlh'u~ll nell this 
would be far from a deciiive argumenr, nnkfs the an-
cicnts \Vere fo extremely unlike the 1ll(j(l trnS, as !leVel 

to be fond of {jngular anJ paradoxical poGtions •. 
V. This Ghrrmicle is IJOt once 7711/ntiu/led by any Virile!" 

of tWiil}!lily. How!11any of thofe inrcripions, whic:l 
are preiCrved to the prefent day, are ll1tjj[iOl~ed by 
cl.lfIical authors i Verrius Fiacciis COlll p"Ccd a Roman 
kalendar, which, as a monument ot hiS learni J~ and 
illduftry, was engraved on marble, and fixed in the mo(J; 
public part of Preneil:e. Fragments of tlJis very ka
lendar were lately dug up at Prcnelle, and hwe been 
publilhed by a Ifarned Italian. Now, it tbe p3iLIge 
of Sl1(~tonills, \\hich informs us of this circlJ[nLt"'Jce, 
had been loft, would the file nee of the Latin W!';ICl'3 

prove that the fragments were not genlliue remail'S of 
antiquity? It may be faid that tbe cafes are not pa
rallel; for not a fiilgle author mCI1[i()llS t11e Parian 
Chronicle, whereas Slletonius does mention VtrrillS's 
Roman kalendar. To this we anfwer, It is dall.2;erolls 
to deny the amhemici[y of any m{)UllIlltlit on the 
ilender probability of its being cafllally JlIentioned by 
a fingle amhor. We {hall alfo obferve, [hat l;lis fact 
of the Hemicyclium af Verrills will anfwer fome part of 
the Differtator's fecond objeCtion: « The Parian Chro~ 
nicle is not an infcriptiol1 that might have been con
cealed in a private library." Why not? it is of no 
extraordinary bulk; and might formerly have been 
concealed in a private library, or in a private room, 
with as much cafe as many infcriptiol1s are now con
cealed in very n?TrOW fpace. 'But 11111efs the monu
ment were placed in fome confpicuotls part of the 
Wand, and obtruded itfelf on the notice of every tra
veller, the wonder will in great meafure ceafe why it is 
never quoted by the ancients. Of the nine authors 
named in p. J09, had anyone ever vilitecl Paros ~ If • 
Pauf<lI1ias had travelled thither, and publiDlcd his de
fcription of the place, we might perhaps expetl: ttl 
find fome mention of this marble in fo curiolls and in
quifitive a writer. BlIt though the infcription exifted:, 
and were famous at Paros, there feems no necd]ity for 
any of the authors whofe \\lorks are 11iIl extant to have 
I{nown o~ rt;corded it •. If there be, let this learned 
antagonHl: point out the place where this mention 
ought to have oeen made. If any perrons were bound 
by a ftl'Onger obligation than others to fpeak of the 
Pari:m infcription, th ey muft be the pl'ofdfed chrono
logers; but alas! we ·have not the entire works of fo 
lllllCh as a lingle anciell! chronologer: It is therefore 
impoffible to determine whether this Chronicle were 
quoted by any ancient. And fllppofing it had been 
feen byfome ancient} whofe writings Hill remain~ why 
{honld he make particular mention of it r l\lany au
thors, as we know from their remains, very frrely co
pied their preJeceffors withOUt naming them. Others, 
'finding only a collection of bare evenES in the infcrip
tion, without hiftorical pl'oofsor reafons, Illight entire-
ly negleCt it, as deferving no 'credit. Mr R. feerns to 
)'!-y much fhefs ·on the precife, exaB:,and particular 

5 B f.pe-
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Chtoni.:1e. rpecificati~R of the events, p. 109. But he ollght to 
""-v----' reflect, that this abrupt and pofitive method of Ij't'ak. 

jng is not only ufllal, but necdfary, in filch 1hurt Iy
ilems of chronology as the marble comains, \\' tel"e e
vents only, and [heir dates, are fct dowll, unacCOlll
panied by any examination of evidences tor and againlt, 
withoUt Hating any computation of probabilitll;s, or 
deduction of reafoDs. When therefore a chronologi
cal writer had undertaken to reduce the general hl1tury 
of Greece into a regular and conflUent fy item, admit
tillg that he was acquailHed with this infcriptioll, 
what grounds have we to believe that he would fay 
any thing about it ~ Either Ilis [yaem coincided with 
the Chronicle or not: if it coincided, he would very 
probably difdain to prop his own opinioas with the uu
fupported affenions of another mall, who, ;as far as he 
knew was not better informed than himfdf. On lhe 
other hand, if he diffrred from the authority of tae 
marble, he might think it a fnpertIuolls exertioll ot Colll
plaifance, to refute, by formdl demonitratioll, a wri
ter who had chofen to give no reafons for his own 0-

pi~ion. We {hall pars hence to . 
Objection VII. With rerpec1: to the paraChrOl"Hfms 

that Mr R. produces, we !hall wilhout helitation gram, 
that the amhor of the infcription may have committed 
fome miitakes in the chronology, as perhaps concern
ing-PhicioH, whom he feems to have contounded with 
another of the fame name, &c. But thefe mi!l:ake~ 
will not conclude a<Yainil: the antiquity of the infcrip
tiol1, unlefs we at ~he fame time rejdt many of tile 
principal Greek and Roman writers, who have betn 
conviCled of fimilal' errors. We retllrn therefore to 

ObjeCtion VI. Some offhe fa{iJ flem t. have be,n ta
lum fro lit authors of a later date. ViT e have endeavoLlr
ed impartialiy to examine and compare the palfages 
quoted in proof of this objection.; but we.are obliged 
to confefs, that we do not perceive the falll1cil: traces 
of theft 01' imitation. One example only de[erves to 
be excepted; to which we 1hall therefore pay polnicu~ar 
attention. 

" The names of ux; and, if the Iacnnre are proper-
ly fL1pplicJ, the names of twelve cities, appear to have 
been engraved on the marble, exaCtly as w~ find them 
in lElian's Varimls Hillory. But there IS not any 
imaginable reafon for this particular arrangement. It 
does 110t correfpond with the time of their foundation, 
wilh their fituation in Ionia, with their relative impor
tance or with the order in which they are placed by 
(}ther' eminent hiflorians." 

The chance of fix names, fays Mr R. being placed 
by two anthors ill the fame order, is as I ~o 720; of 
12, as t to 479,001,600. "It is therefore utterly 
improbable that thefe names would have been placed 
in [hits oruer on the marble, if the author of the in
fCriPlioll had not tranfcribed them from the hifio-

l'ian." 
On Ihis argument we ~all obferve, I. ~ha[ the 

very contrary concll1lion mIght p~ilibl;V ?e Juft, that 
lhe hifiorian tranfcribed from the ll1fCnpllon. Y {'t we 
fuall grant that in the prcfent cafe t~is is .improbable, 
@fpecially if the amhor of. the Var~ous Hlitory ~e the 
fame,;Elian who accorchng to Phtloilratus, Vlt. So
pbifi. II. 31: nev:r qoitted Italy i~ his life. But an 
intermediate writer might have copied the marble, and 
,iii:lian mig.ht have veen ia.dtated to him. 2dly, We 

fee no reafon to allow, Ihat the laeNne are IJtopcrly Chronick 
fupplted. Suppole we thould af[ttl, that tIle names "--v--' 
flood origllilally thus; Miletus, Ephefus, Erythrre 
Clazo~enre, Lebtdos, Chios, Phocrea, Colophon, My~ 
us, Pnene, Samos, Tcos. In thiS arraogenlt'nt, only 
fOllr nameS would be together in the fame order with 
lElian; and .from theFt: Milet1l5 mufi be excepted, be-
c~lIfc. there ~s an obvIOUS !eafon tor mentioning that 
city ~rll. 1 hree only will t!Jen remain; and furely 
that IS too flight a rtfemblance 10 be conil:rued into an 
imitation. 1"01' Paufanias :lnd PattrCUllls, qnoled by 
OLlr author, p. 154, have both enumerated the fame 
twelve cities, and both agree in placing the five Jail: in 
the fame order; nay, the lix lail:, if VOlIius's conjec-
ture that T EUM ought 10 be inferted in Paterculus af-
ter Myum ·1 EM be as true as it is plaillible. But who 
imagines that Paufanias had either ollportunity 9t in-
cltnation [0 copy Palercuilis ~ 3dly, Allowing that the 
names wer,e. engraved on the. marble exactly in the or· 
del' that JEhan has cholen, IS there no way of folving 
the phenomenon but by fnppoling that one borrowed 
from the other? Seven amhors at leail: (Mr R feems 
to fay more, p. 154, 5.) mention the colonization of 
tbe fame cities: how many authors now lolt may we 
reafonably conjecture to have done the fame? If thtre-
fore the com pofer of the Chronicle and iElian light-
ed on the fdme author, the former would probably 
preferve the fame arrangement that he fonnd becJiufe 
in .tranfcribi~g a liO: of names, he could have ~10 temp-
tat\(}n to deviate; and the latter would cerrainly ad~ 
here faithfully to his original, becau[e he is a noto~ 
riolls and fervile plagiariil. Mr R. indeed thinks, 
p. 1,8, that if a fucceeding writer bad borrowed the 
words of th.e infcriptioll, he would not have fupprdfed 
the name ot the author. Thi5 opinion mull: fall to the 
ground, jf it be {hown that lElian Was accu!l:omed to 
fupprt:fs the names of the authors to whom he was 
obltged. lElian has givtn a lift of fourteen celebra-
ted gluttolls; and, elfewhere, another of twenty· 
eight drunkards (trom which, by the way, it appears, 
that people were apt to eat and drink rather too freely 
in ancient as well as modern times); and hoth the~ 
liil:s contain exactly the fame names in the fa·me ordet 
with Atheneus. Now, it is obfervable, that fOllrteen 
names may be tranfpofed 87,178,291,200 different 
ways, and that twenty-eight names admit of 
304,888,344,6n,713,860,501,5'04,000,000 different 
tranfpolillons, &c. &c. 1Elian therefore tranfcribed 
them from A!heneu5? yet lElian never mentions Arhe-
ileuS in his Various Hifiory. Sb that whether '&:Iian 
copied from the marble, or only drew from a common 
fouree, he might, and very pl',obably wonld, conceal 
his authority. 

VIII. 'The hiflory of tho dijc(Jver.l of ice MtZr!Jlu il 
obflure and unfatiifttEiory. 

In p. 169, it is raid to be H related with fufpicious 
circumfiances, and without any of thofe clear and une
quivocal evidences which always difcriminate tl'luh from 
talfehood." The quell:ion then is finally decided. If the 
infcription has not any of thofe evidences ~bich truth 
always po'ffdfes, and which falfehood always wants, it 
is molt certainly forged. The learned diffenaror feern's 
for a moment to have forgolten the modcil: charaCter 
of a doubter, and to ptrfonate the dogmalifi. Btlt 
waving this, we fuall :lQ.d, lh<lt, as fa<f as We can fee, 

no 
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C!1roniclc. no app-e:lrance of (ralld is dilcoverablr in any P,ll'! of 
---v----' the tran[acbo:1. The hii10ry ot ll~,ll1y in(crip,ju!ls is 

related in a manner eqLla\1y unfatisfadory; and If i[ 
could be clearly provcd tbat [he marble: \\'~S dllp up at 
Paros, what 1V0uid he caller for a critic, \\.ho is dner· 
mined at auy rate 10 objeCl:, than to fay, that it was 
bllried there in order to be [,fterwant du~ up 1 If tbe 
perfon who brought this trcafm'e to light. had been 
charged 011 the (pO[ with forging it, or COllClttTlllg m 
the forgery, and had thtn retllfed to I'rcllluce the ex
ter:~al ('videnc('s of its authellticity, we fhould have a 
right to qlleflion, or perhaps tH dt'l1Y, that it was ge. 
nuine. But no filch objti:tiulJ havl!1g been made or 
hinted, at the original time of its difcow'ry, it is un
reafonable to rt:quire fuch teflimony as it is now im
pomble to obtain. "There is nDthing [aid of it in 
Sir T. Roe's negotiations." V\'hat is the inference ~ 
That Sir Thomas knew nothing ot i.t, or believed it to 
be fp\lriolls, or forged it, or was privy to the forgery: 
Stuely nothing of this kind can bt;: prttended. BlH let 
Ollr author account for the circllmllance if he can. 
To liS it feems of no confequence on either fide. 
" Peirefc made no effort to recover this precious relic; 
and from his compofure he feems to have entertained 
fome fecret fufpicions of its authenticity." Peircfc 
would have had no chance of recovering it after it was 
in the p()ff~lIion of lord Arundel's agents. He was 
either a real or a pretended patron of letters; and it 
became him to afieC\: to be pleafed that the infcrip
tion had comt' into Englane!, and was illuflratn! by his 
learned friend Selden. John 1". Gronovllls had, \" ith 
great labour and expence, collilted Anna Commna's 
Alexiades, and intended to pnblilh them. \Vhile he 
was waiting for fome other collations, Ihey were in
terctpte@, and the work was publifhed by another. As 
fOOll as Gronovius heard t11is uIJpleafant news, he an
fwered, that learned men · ... 'ere t"ngdged in a CUlllllHlfi 

caufe; that if one prevented another in any publlCOI 
tion, he ought rather to be thanked for liglJlening the 
burden, than blamed for interftring. But who ~ould 
conclude from this an(wtr, thdl Grollovius thought the 
AIe:x,iades fpurioll.s, or not worthy of any regard 1 

Mr R. c.alculates, that the vendrrs of the marble re. 
ceived 2 0 piecrs. Bnt here again we are Ittt in the 
dark, ul1le[s we knew the precife value of thefe pieces. 
Perhaps they might be equal to an hundred of our 
pOllnds, perhaps only 10 fitty. Betides, as they at firil: 
bargained \\ ith Samfon Pierefc's fuppofed Jt>w ~g,nt 
for fil'ty pieces only, tbey could not have forged 
the infcription with th·e clear profpe& of receiving 
more; neither does it appear that th~y were paid by 
Samfoll. It is fully as reafonaole to fuppo(e fr.and on 
the one fide as on the other; and if Samfon, after 
h~ving the marble in his polfdfion, refllfe~ or delayed 
to pay the (urn fiipulated, he mi~ht, i~ (';onf('qllen~e of 
fnch refu[al or delay, be tbrown lntO prIfon, ane! 11l1ght, 
in revenge, namage the mOlrble before the oWllers 
cowd recover it. Wre own th·is acconnt of ours to be a 
romance; but it is lawful to combat romallce with 
romance. 

IX. The world hal been FCljuent!y i191pOfeJ, Up~1J by 
fpuriouJ books and il,lfcriptiom ; and therefore We jhould' 
be extremdy tautiQuJ With regard to whll~ 'We t~Cli'lJr: 
.mder t.he 'OIemrabie nMJU if IIntigitity. 

Much trtlth is oI.JI,·f\".ll)le ill tbis rem,;rlc D~ t lLc '~'i:r:);,;· :.:, 
dan!.',.-r Ii, sin app:ying Illch ~('lltral ar"l,lJ!bt'gms to ~ 
p"rticu1ar cafcs. In tlie firfl place, ;t 1,,(111 be ol1f,.("·· 
ved, that no {urged books will-exac1ly fl!ir l\:r R.'s 
pllrpofe, but fuch as prclcu,i to b.e the anthor'" own 
hand.writing; nor any Il1tCril'iiolls, bllt fUell a~ are 
Hill extant Oll the original l<1.lttria\c, or {"cb as were 
k;ldwn to b~ extant at the ti;uc of thtir pretfnJed dif-
c(J\'uy. Let the argument be bounded by tIlde ];-
mit5, and the numbtr of forgerits ·'·.lil be very mllch 
redllced. We are not ill poHdlion of C}I"iaclIs Anco-
nitanu8's book; but if we were governed by authoril y, 
we ihould think that tbt tdlimony of RtilltfiLls ill !lis 
fa VOllr greatly ovcrb <lances all that Auguitiulis has faid 
to his prejudice. Th~ opinion of Rtinefius is of the 
more weight, becaufe he {lifpec];s Urlintls of pllblilhillg 
couDterfeit monuments. We Jj]...( wife find the moLt 
eminent critic's of the preftnt age quoting C}riacus 
without fufpicion (Vid. Rulwkcn. in Timxi Lex. Plat. 
p. JO. apud Leon, ad Gregor. I'. I40.) The doctrine 
advanced in thc citation from Hardouin is exaCl:ly 
conformable to that writer's ufual paradoxes. He 
wanted to dellroy the credit of all the Greek and La-
tin writers. But infcnptions hung like a millflone 
about the neck of bis projdt. He therefore refolved 
to make [nre work, anJ to deny the genuine-nds of as 
many as he (aw conveniel1l: to effect which purpofe, 
he intre.l1ches himfdf in a general accllfation. It tbe 
author of the difftrtatioll had quoted a ftw more pa-
ragraphs from Hardouill, in which he enJeavonrs, af-
ter his manner, to {how [he forgery of fOlllt infcri-p-
tions, he would at once have adminifttrnlthe poi fOil 
and the antidote. BLlt to the reverie-s of th:.!t learned 
m,l(\man, refpt"fting Greek fllppolititiollS compofirions 
of this nature, we J'hall contem ollrfdves with oppoting 
the fentimenls of a modan critic, \'>"hofe Judgment 011 

the fubj, cl: of fpuriol1s infcriptions will not be difpu-
led. MJffei, in tbe intr<>ducbon to the third book, 
c. I. p. 51. of his ddmirable-, though llnfil1ifhed, work 
de Arte Cl"ltica Lapidaria, ufes t hefe \\ords: infcrip-
tiommz Crt1!£ie IOifuentium crnnnzeJititiaJ, ji cum Latini!" 
comparemuJ, dep"ehendi paucas; neque el1im ufl1l711 cw-
hillo eft, ill tanta deDacchantiu7ll fafjariorum libidine, 
m01mnzenti g IIlIJ, ill quod ii jib; 1ll;inuJ licerc til/river;'". 
Argllmenta ejf, JMucl.fJimCIJ ujque in hanc di'm ab eru .. 
dztiJ viriJ, et in hOfl ',terarU??1 gmere pluri7IJu1/Z.verjatis 
rejefioJ eifo, faljique dIfl1lt1Ultas. 

BookJ of CHRONICLES, a canonical writing of the 
Old Tdtament. It is IIl1cenaitT \\ hich were wrillen 
tirft, 71:e Books ~f KiNgJ, or 'The ChrQIJicleJ, Lince 
they each referto the oth, r. Howevtr it he, the lat
ter is often more full and comprt'hntfive than tht: for
mer. ,'Vhtllce the Greek il1lt'rprtters call thefe hvo 
books nt<pttIlU'7l'O~lvt<, Supplement!, Additions, becallfe 
they contain fome circum (lanet's ~ hich are om i ltt'd iu 
the other hifiorical books. Tht J' v, s make but one 
book of Ihe Chronicles, under LIll: title of Dibre
JJaiallJim, i. e. J1urnal1 or An1JalI. Ezra. i~ gt"ne. 
r.ally belieted to be the ambor 01 thefe books. It is 
certain they were written after the (nd oj the BJby. 
lonifh captivity and the firll yt";r of :he rdgn ()f Cy
rttS, of whom mention is m,·de in the laft cbaptt:l" of 
the fecond book. 

The Qr()nideJ, or Para/eipomrnn, are :l:J abridge-
S B :1 mcnt 
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ChronicifS, mcnt of ~11 the faered hinory. from the' beg'inning of down the progrefs and end of the kingdom of Judal1, Chron&< 

Chrono- the Jewifh nation 10 their firil relllrn from the ppti- to the very year of their return from the Babylonifh gram, 
~ vity taken out of thofe books of the Bible which we captivity. Cfonv• 

[till have, and OLlt of other annals which the author CHRONO(;RAM, a fpe-cies of falfe wit, conlill:· ~ 
had then by him .. The defign. of the writer was to ing in this, that a certain date or epocha is expreifed by 
give the Jews a feries of their hillory. The firfi book numeral letters of one or more verfcs; fuch is that 
relates to the rife and propagation of the people of whicb makes the motto of a medal firuck by GlIfiavlls 
Ifrael from Adam, and gives a punctual and exact ac- Adolphusin 163~: ' 
connt of rb,e reign of David. The feeond book fets 'CbrIfiVs pVX; ergo trIVMrhVs. 
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T· 'R,EATS of time, the metho.d of mea£hring its 
. pa rts, and adapting thefe" when diflingllifued by 

proper marks and characters, to pail tranfaCl::ions, for 
~he ill,nJlration of hiflory. This fcience therefore con
fifis, of two parts. The firll: treats of the proprr mea
furement of ti me, and the acliull:ment Df its feveral di· 
vifion~; the fecond of fi{(.ing the dates, of the various 
events r:ecor.ded in hill:ory. and ranging them, accord· 
ing to the feveral divifions of time, in the order ill 
w~ich they happened., 

Ghron,ology, comparatively fpeaking, is but of mo· 
dern date. The ancietlt poets appear to have been en
tirely Ilnacquaintcdwith It; and Bomer, the moil ce" 
lebrated of theln all" meotions nothing like a formal 
kaltndar in any part of his writings. In tlIe moil 
early periods., the only meafurement of time was by 
the feafons, the revolmions of the fun and moon; and 
many ages. mufi have ela,p{ed before t\le mode of com~ 
pmalion by dating events came into general ufe, Se
veral centuries illtcrvened between the era of the olym~ 
pic games and the firll: hifiorians i and feveral more 
bet\\l,een there and the firfi aruhors of chronology. 

3 When time firll began to be reckoned, we find its 
Inaccurate meafures V,ery indeterminate. The fucceffion of Ju
medlods of no's pridtt'ifes at Argos ferved fIellanicus for the regu
c~mputing lation of his narrative; while Ephorlls re.ckoned his 
tlmd attr11: matters by generations. Even in the hifiory of He:r: ~ u \! rodolUs and Thllcydides1 we find no regular date for 

the eV<::lHs recorde.d; nor was there any attempt to 
eflablilh a fixed era, ulltil the time of Ptolemy l?hila. 
c!elphlls, \vho attempted it by comparing and correct·. 
ing the dates of the olympiads, the kings of Spar
ta, and the filcceflion of the prieileifes of Juno at Ar
gos. Eratafihenes and ApolJodorus digefied the events 
recorded by them according to the fucceilion of the o· 
Iympiads and of the Spartan kings. 

The uncertainty of the meaf~lres of time in the moil 
early periods renders the hifiories of thofe times eq.ual
ly uncertain ; .. and even after the invention of dates 
lind. aas, we find the ancient hill:orians very inatten· 
tive ~o them, and inaccurate in their complltatioBs. 
frcqllent.ly their eras and years were re.ekoned dif
fe/'~ntly without their being fenlible of it" or at leafi 
without giving the rea~er any infot:matiQn concerning 
it; a ~ircum{lance whIch has rendered the fragments. 
of their works now remaining of very little ufe to po
llerity. The Chaldean and Egyptian writers are ge. 
Jlcrallyacknowledged to be fabulous; and Strabo ac· 
~Ilaip~s ijSI that Diodorus SiculuSI lmQ the other early 
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hill:orians of Greece, Were ill informed and crednlotls. Ancicnthi. 
Hence the difagreemem among tbe ancient hiltorians, 11:orians not 
and the extremec!onfufion and contradiCtion we meet ~~ b~ cre. 
with on comparing their works. Hellanicus and, Ite • 
Acefilalls difagrecd aboLlt their genealogies; the lat~ 
ter rejected the traditions of Htfiod. Timreus ac-
cufed Ephorus of falfebood, and the rtfi of the world 
accllfed Timrens. TIle moil fabulous legends were 
impofed on tbe world by Berodo!l1s; and even T11l1-
cydides and piodorns, gencralIy accolllitcd able hifio-e 
l'ians, have been conviB:ed of error. The chronology 
of the Latins is fiill more uncertain. The records of 
the Romans were defiroyed by the Gauls; and Fabius, 
Pictor, the mofi ancient of their hifiorians, was obliged 
to borrow the greateil part of his information from the 
Greeks. In other European nations tbe chronology is 
frill more imperfect and of a later date; and even in mo· 
dern times, a confiderable degree of confufiol1 and h1ac
cLuacy has arifen from want of atteution in the hiftori.· 
ans to afcertain the dates and epochs with precifion. 5 

From thefe obferv2tions it is obvious how necelfary a'Utility of, 
proper fyfiem of chronology mufi be for t he right under· chro~olo. 
fianding of hifiory ,and likewife how very difficult it mufi gl' 1111: tf . 
be to efiablilh fuch afyilem. In this, however, feverd C rc>n~:._ 
learned men have excelled, particularly Julius Africa- g~rs, .' .. 
nos" Ellfebius of. Crefarea, Geol'ge CyncelJe, John of 
Antioch, Dennis, Petau, Cluviat, Calvifin&.; 0 Iher;. 
Simfon Marlham, Blair, and Playfair. It is founded, 
1. On afironomical obfer.vations j paniculatly of the, 
eclipfes of the fun and moon, combined with the cal· 
culations of the eras. and y.ears. of different, nations •. 
~. The tell:imonics of credible alllhors. 3. Thofe. 
epochs in hillory which are fo well :mdled and deler-
mined, that UHlY have never been controverted. 4. An-
dent medals, coins ,monul11ems"and infcli'iptiol1s. None;. 
of thefe, however; can be fufficiently intelligihle with-
out an explanation of the firil parr, whjch, we have, 
already obferved, confiders the divilions· of time, and, 
of which therefore we l11a11 treat in the firfi place. 6. 

The mofi obviolls c1ivifion of time isder'ived from Of the di. 
tpe apparent revollllions of the celefiial bodies, parti- v}fion. a{ . 
c,lliarly of the fun, which by the .viciffitlldes.of day and ~me .mt .... 
Ilight becomes evident to the moll barbarous and ig. aye. 
norant .nations. In firi·a propriety of fpeech the word 
day fignifies only that ponion of time during which, 
the fun diffilfes light on any pan of the eanh; but in . 
the mofi compreht-ofive fenfe, it inclL1des the nigh, al-
fo, apd is ca)led by chronolagers a civil.day; by alh-o- .. 
nomers a l1atNr{l/~. and fQmetimcs an .flrtifi~iall day. 

. Dr 
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'! By a civil day is meant the interval betwixt the 

l'ivil,folar, fi1ll's dtpamue from any given point in the heavens 
&c. days and next return to the fame, with as much more as 
defined. anfwel's to its diurnal motion eafiward, which is at the 

rate of 59 minlHes and 8 feconds of a degree, or 
3 minllles and 57 feconds of time. It is alfo call
ed afolar day, and is longer than aJid~rral one, info
much that, if the former be divided into 24 equal parts 
or hours, the latter will conJill only of 23 hours. 56 
minmes. The apparent inequality of the fun's mo
tion, likewife, ariling from the obliquity of the eclip
tic, produces another inequality in the length of the 
days: and hence the difference betwixt rea) and ap
parent time, fo that the apparent motion of the fun 
cannot always he a true meafure of duration. Thofe 
ineqllalities, however, are capable of being reduced to 

a general ftandard, which furnifhts an exact meafure 
throllgholl[ the year; whence arifes the ddference be
tlveen mean and apparent time, as is explained unde.: 

3 the article ASTRONOMY. 
Different There ha ve been very con(iderable differences among 
ways o~ nations with regard to the beginning'and ending of 
tomput~ng their days.. The beginning of the day was cOllnted 
t~e bef~ from fuiHife by the Babylonians, Syrians, Perfians, 
~;~ () e and ·Indians. The civil day of the Jews was begun from 
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funrife, and their f<lcrecl Olle from fllnfet; the latter 
mocle of computation being followed by the Athe
nlans, Arabs, 'ancient Gauls, and other European na
tions. According to fOIlle, the Egyptians began their 
day at funfer, while others are of opinion that.. ~hey 
computed from noon or fronl-funrife; and Pliny in. 
forms us that they comp\lted their civil day from one 
midnight to another. It- is . probable, . h0'Yeve.r, that 
they had different modes of computatIOn 111 different 
provinces or cities. The Allfonians, the mofi ancient 
inhabitants of Italy, complHed the day from l~lid.' 
ni~ht; and the allronomers of Cathay and Oighl1r in 
(he C-l!t Indies reckoned in the fame mlllucr. This 
mode of complltation was adopted by Hipparchns, 
Copernicns, and other aftronomers, ,and is now in com
mon life amollg ourfelves. The ajlr01201llical day, how
ever, as it is called, on accou;llt of its being ured in 
afironomical calculations, commences at noon, and 
enJs at the fame time the following day. The 
Mahometans reckon from one twilight to another. In 
Italy, the civil day commences.at fome indete~min~te 
point after funrer = whence the time of noon var~es wHh 
the fearon of the year. At the fummer fol1bce, the 
clock firikes 16 at nOQll, !ind 19 at the time of the 
winter folflice., Thus alfo lhe length of each day dif
fers by feveral minutes from that immediately preceding 
or folloWlng it. Th is variation reqnires a confiderable 
difficlIltyin adjulling their time by clocks. It is. accom
pliihed, lJOwevet, "by a fudden movement WhlCh cor
rects the difft:rence when it amounts to a quarter of all 
hOllr; and this it Jocs fometimes at the end of eight 
days, fornetimes at the eml of ~ g,:a?d ~ometimes at.the 
end of 40. Information of alltlJlS IS given by a prlllt
cd kalendar, which announces, that from the 16th of 
February, for infiance, to the :.!4th, it wili :lC noon at 
a quarter palt 18; from the 24th of Fe::bru3l'Y ~o the 
6th of March, it '.v: n be noon ~t 18 o'clock prtclfely; 
from the firll of Jlllle to the 13th of July, the hour of 
nOJ:J will pe at 16'0'~lock; on ,the 13th of July it 

N o L o G Y. 
will be at halfan honr after 16 ; and fo on tbronghont 
the different months of the year. This abCllrd method 
of meafuring the day conlilllltS, norwithltanding fevt-

749 

ral attempts to fLlpprefs it, throughout the whole of 
Italy, a few provinces only excepted. IO 

The fubdivifions oflhe day have not been Itfs vari- Various 
aUS than the computations of the day itfeJf. The rnoft fubdivifiOJ13 
obvi~Jlls divifion, and which could at no time, nor il! of tj-,~ d~)'1 
no age, be mifiaken, was that of morning' and evening. 
In pracefs of time the two intermediate pain ts of noon 
add midnight were determined; :tlld this diviiion in-
to quarters was in ufe long before the invention of 
hours. 

From this fubdiviiion probably arofe the method 
n~ed br the Jews ~nd Romansof dividing the day and 
nIght Into lour vlgils or watches. The firft began at 
flln-rifin;r, or fix in the moming; the fecond at !line;, 
the third at twelve; and the fOllrth at three in the after
noon. In like manner the night was divided into four 
pans; the firft 'begiIuling at fix in the evening, the 
fecond at nine, the third at twelve, and the fOllrth at 
three in the morning. The firft of thefe divifions, 
was called by the Jews the third .hollr of the day; the 
fecond the fixth; the third the ninth; and the fourth 
the twelfth, and fometimes the e/,vCJ.'th. Another di· 
vilion in ufe, not only among the nalions abovemen
tioned, but the Greeks alfo, was that which reckon
ed the firfi quarter from funfet to midnight; the fe
cond from midnight to funrife; the third, or morn
ning watch, from morning tonoOll; and the fourth from 
noon to, fllnfet. II 

It is uncertain at what time the more minnte fu'b: Inventions 
diviliqn of the day into hon1"s firft, commenced. II of h(}UT~ 
does not appear frOin the writings of Mofrs that he uncertll.lll,>_ 

was acqnaillted witb it, as he:: mentions only the morn-
ing, mid-clay, evening, and {L1nfet., Helice Wt may 
conclude, that the Egyptians at that time knew no-
thing; of it, as Mofes was well !killed in their learning. ' 
According to Herodotus, the Greeks r,:etived the 
knowledge of the twelve hours of the day from the 
Blbyloni;llls. It is probable, however, that the divi-
flan was actually known and in nfe before the nam~ 
hour was appUed to ir; as Cenforinns inlormsns t;l;n 

the term was not made ufe of in Rome for 300 years 
after its fOllIidation; nor was il kllown at the time 
the twelve tables were conflrntled. 

The eafiern nations divid,' the day and night in a i 

very (inguLtr manner; the origin of which iSllOt t, fily 
difcovered. The Chinefe have five watches in the night; 
which art: announced hy a certain number of firokes 
on a bell or drum. They begin'by giving one firoke, 
whi-ch is anfwered by another; and (his is repeated at 
tbe difianct' of a, miuute or two, until the ftcotid watch 
begin, \\ b'ch is anll0l1l1ced DY two firokes; and fo on 
throllghollt the reLiof tbe watches. By tile ancient 
TJrtars, Indians, and Per(ians, the day was dIvided i Dlo 
eight p~rts, tachof which contained' feven hOllrs!l.nd u-' 
a bllif. The Indians on the coall of Malabar divide Metbo<l "f-' 
the day into fix parts, called najika ; each of thefefix' cemputa
parts is fllbdivided into 60 othrfs, called z'l'J:aigaJ ; the tion on the '.' 
venaiga into 60 lil'pes; the birpe into 10k, lJiktIliJ ; waft of 
the kenikan into four mattires; the mlltrire into eight Malabllf, .. 

ka7JTtimas or caignodes ; which divilions, according-to 
our mode of computation, fiand as follows. 

Najika, 
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Najika" Vellai,g~, Birpe, Kenibn, Mattice, Caignode. 
24 ,llll~. 24 llc. 4 l(c. ~ fcc. -:" fcc. T'1f icc. 

The day of the Chineie is begun at mi,juight, and tnds 
with the midnig;;1t tollowing.· It is divided into twelve 
hours, each diltingnifi1ed by a pdrticular name and fl-

-E: Ire. Tiley alfo dlvidc the natural day imo roo pans, 
find (:~C!~ of thel< illlO 100 minutes j fa that the whole 
contains 10,000 minutes. In the northern parts of 
Europe', where only two feafons are reckll!1ed in the 
year, the divi/ions of the d,q and night are contidet'
ably large'\" than with us. In Iceland the 24 honrs are 
tli vided into eight parts; the firfi: of which com
mences at three in tbe morning; tbe fecond at five; 
the third at half an bonr after eight; the fOllrth at 
eleven; the fiflh at three in the afternoon; the lixth 
at fix in the evening; the fev(,lllh, at eigbt, and the 
lail: at mionight. In the eafiern part of Turkd1an, 
the day is divided imo twelve equal parts, each of 
which is difiinguifhnl by the name of fome animal. 
Thefe are fllbdivided into eight kch; fo that the whole 

!3 24 honrs contain 96 keh. 
Divifions The modern diviuons of the hour in ufe among us 
?f the ~our are into minutes, feconds, thirds, fourths, &c. each 
Into m~ being a fixtieth part of the former fubdivilion. By 
l\utes, c. the Chaldreans, Jews,. and Arab:ans, the hour is di-

vided into r080 fCjuples; fo that one hOl1r contaius 
6.0 minutes, and one minute 18 fcruples. The an
cient Pt'dians an~ Arabs were likewife acqllainted 
with this divi(ion; bnt the Jews are fo fond of it, Ihat 
they pretend to have received it in a fl1pernarural man
ner. "Hfdchar (fay they) afcended into heaven, and 
brought from thence 1080 parts for the benefit of the 

1-4,. nation." 
Metho'rl$ The divifion of the day beine; afcertained, it foon 
ofannounc- became an objeCt to indicate in a pnblic manner Ihe ex-
ing the pirarion of any particular hour or divi{ion; as with-
hours. ont fome general knowledge of this kind, it would be 

in a great meafure impoffible to carryon hufinefs. 
The methods of announcing this h~ve been Iikewife 
very different. Among the Egyptialls it was cullo
mary for the priefis to proclaim the hums like watch
men among us. The fame method was followed at 
Rome; nor was there any other method of knOWing 
the hOllts until the year ~3 B. C. when Papirius 
Curfor flrfi: fet lip a fun-dial ~ the Capilo\. A fimi
lar method is praCtifed among th.e Turks, whofe priefis 
proclaim from the top of their mofqu('s, the cock
crowing; day-break, mid-day,! three o'clock in the 
afrernoon, and twilight, bcirig their appointed times 
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of worlhip. 
As this mode of proclaiming the hour could not but 

be very inconvenient as well as imperfeCt, the intro
duCtion of an infirument which everyone could have 
in his poffeffion, and which might anfwrr the fame pur
poff', mdl: have been confidrred as a valuable acq.lliii
tion. One of the firfi: of thde was [he clepfydra or 

" See CI"p- water clock *. Various kinrls of thefe were in nfe 
Jjtira. among the Egypt.ians at a vt':y- earl'y period. Tht' in

vention of the tnHrument IS attnbuted to Thorh or 
Mercury, and it was.afierwards improved by C[efibU5 
of Akxandria. It was a common mt'afllre of t.ime 
among the Greeks, Indians, and Chald~al1s, as well as 
the Egyptians, hm was not introduced i,nto Rome till 
the lime of Scipio Nalica. The Chinefe afi:rollolllers 

have long made ufe of it; and by its means divided 
the zodiac into twelves p:lrt~; but it is a very inac
curate meafure of time, v~rying, not ollly according to 
the quantity of W~ler in the vdld, but according 10 

Ihe nate of the atlUo[),bere. 
The clepfydra was fucceedcd by the gnomon or 

fun-dial.-Tl:is, at firH, was no more than a fiile e.
reeled perpendicularly to the horizon; and it \~ as a. 
long rime before the principles of it came to oe tho
roughly underl1ood. The invention is with great 
probability allributed to the Babylonians, from whQm 
the Jews receivt.d it before: the time of AhOlZ, when 
we know that a fun-dial was already ereCl:td at J erll
falem. 1 he Chinefe and Egyptians alio were ac
quainted wilh the lIf, of the dial at a very early pe
riod, and it was conliderably improved by Anaximan
der or Anaximenes; one of whom iii for that rea{oR 
looked llpon to be the inventor. Various kinds of 
dials, however, \\tre invented and made llfeof in dif
ferent nation. long before their introdudion at Rome. 
The iirlt ereded in tbat city, as has been already men
tioned, was that by Papirills Curfor; and 30 years 
after, Valerius Miifallj. brollght one from Sicily" 
wbich was nfed in Rome for ~IO lefs than 99 years. 
though ccmi1ruClrd tor a Sicilian latitude, and con
feqnently incapable of !howing the hours exactly ill 
any other place; but at Ian another Was conltructed 
by L. Philippu.s, capaLle oj llleaiuring time with great
er accuracy. 

It W dS long after the invention of dials before mao
kind began [0 form any idea of clocks; nor is. it well 
known at what period they were f,ir£l invented. f\. 
clock was fent by Pope Paul I. to Pepin king of 
France, \\ hi.ch at .that time WaS fuppofed to be the 
only oLle in the world. A very' curious one was alfo 
fent [0 Charles the Great from the khaltf Harol1n AI
rafchid, \\hich the h;{torians of the time fptak of "'ith 
furprift- and aJmirati(1l1: but the greatefi: improvement 
was that of Mr HlIygens, who adqed Ihe pendulum to 
it. Still, however, tbe inltnlJnelltS for dividing time 
were fonnd to be inaccllrate for nice purpofes. The 
exp~l1fiol1 of the materials by he!!t, and their con
tr.c1ion by cold, would caufe a vt'ry perceptible al. 
tt'ration in tbe going of an itlfirumtnt in the f~me 
place at difIercllI times of the year, and mnch morc: 
if carried from one climate to another. V"riolls me
thods have been contrived to cornCt tbis; which in
deed Cd~ be done very "ffeCl:llally at land by a ct'rrain 
conil:ruCtion of the pendulum; hilt at f, a, Wheft' a pen
dulum cannot be ufed, the inaccuracy is of con fe
qlltnCe mLlch greater: nor was it rhought p( ffiblt' to 
correct tbe errors ariiillg from thtfe caufes in any to
lerable dtgree, until the lale inVention of Mr Har
rifon's lime-piece, which may be coniidered as ,mJ.ing 
perhaps as nl at an approacb to perfectiQn as poffible. 

Having Lhus given an account of the morc minute 
diviuons of time, wilh the methods of mrafuring 
them, we mutt now procet d to the larger;. which more 
properly belong to chronology, and \'vhich mull be 
kept on record, as no infirument can be made to r6 
point them out Of tbefe the divifion into weeks of Ofweekl. 
feven days is one of the mofi: ancitllt, and probably 
took place from the crearion of the world. Sume, 
indeed, are of opinion, thal, the week was invented 

fome 
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f;"'me lime after for the rrwre convenient notation of 
time; but whatever may be: in this, we are ce::rtain 
that iris or the highelt antiquity, and even the mott 
rude and barbarolls nations have made life:: of it. It is 
1in.!,1Ilar Il1Jced that the Greeks, notwithtbnding their 
learning !houlJ have been ignorant of this divilioll; 
and M. Gogl1et informs us, that they were:: almofi the 
only nellion who were fo. By them the month of 30 
dlYS was divided into three ti!lles 10, and the d:lys of 
h named accordingly. Thus the 15th day ot the 
month was called the flcond fifth, or fifth of the fe
cond tenth; the 24th was called the third fourth, or 
the fourth day of the third tenth. ThiS melhod was 
in ufe in the days of Heliod, and it was not until fe
veral ages had elapfed, that the ufe of weeks was re
ceived into Greece from the Egyptians. The inha
bitants of Cathay, in the northern part of Chin.!, were 
likewife llnacqu,linted with the week of kven days, 
dut divided the year into fix parts of 60 days each. 
They IJad alfo a cycle of IS days, which they nCed 
as a week. The week Was likewi[e unknown to lhe 
ancient Perfians and to the Mexicans; the forme r 
having a different name for every day of the month, 
and the ldtter making ufe of a cycle of 13 days. By 
almoll all other nations the week of f(:ven days was 

17 adopted. 
OfhQlidaYi It is remarkable, that one day in the \vee'k has al· 

ways been accounted as facred by every nation. Thus 
Saturday was confecrated to pious pllrpofts among 
the Jews, Friday by the Turks, Tllefday by the Afri. 
cans of Guinea, and Sllnday by the Chrifiians. 
Hence alfo the origin of. Ferid or holidays, frequendy 
made ufe of in Cyfl:ems of Chronology,; and which a
rofe from t~e following circllmllance. In the chm'ch 
of Rome the6ld eccleliafiica\ year began with Eafter
week; all the days of which were called Ferite ot 
Feriati, that is, holy, or facred days; and in protefs 
of ti ne the days of other weeks Came to be dWin
guHhed by the Came appellation, for tht: tWO following 
teafolls: I. Becal1fe every day ought t9 be holy in the 
eflimatio'll of a Chrifiian. 2. l'Jecaufe all days are 
ltoly to ecclefi,dlics, whof.e rime onght to be entirely 
devoted to religious worlhip.-'fhe term w~ek is 
fometimes ufed to lignify feven years, not only in the 
propllttical writings, but likewife by profane authors; 
[hl1s Varro, in his book infcribed Hebdomaaes, in
forms, that he had then elUered the 12th week of his 

IS tears. 
Of months. The next divilion of lime fuperior to weeks, is that 

of months. This appears to have been, if not coeval 
with the creation, at lean. in nfe before the flood. As 
this divifion is narurally pointed out by the revolution 
6f the moon, the months of all nations were origi
nally lunar; ulltil after fome confiderable aclvanceS 
had been made in fciem:e, the I'evolution.s of that lu
minary-were compared with the fun, arid thus the li
mits of the month fi:1ted with greater accuracy. The 
divi!ion of the year into 12 months, as being found
ed on the number of full rev01utions of the moon in 
that time, has alCo been very general; thongh Sir 10h n 
Cbardin informs as, tbat the PerGans divided the ycar 
intI) 24 months; and the Mexicans into 18 months of 
20 days each. The months gr.neral1y contained 30 
days, or 29 and 30 days alternately; though Ihis rule 
Was far from 'being Wilhout exception. The 11'10111h5 

~ 

of the Latins confiiled of 16, 18, n, or 36 dayo; 
and Romulus gave his people a year of 10 months 
an J 304 days. The Kamtfchadales divide the year 
into 10 months; ft.ckoning the time proper for la· 
bOllr to be nine mOllths, and the win ttl' feafon, when 
they are obliged to remain inactive, ol1ly as one 
month. 

It has been a very ancient cuflom' to give names· to 
the different momhs ot the Ylar, though this appears 
to have been jlJore modern than the dep.lrdlre ot the 
Ifraelites OUt at Egypt, as they would OIherwife un· 
doubtedly have carried it with tilem; bllt for a con· 
fiderable time after their fettlemellt in Canaan, they 
diitingniilied the months only by the namcs of tirft, 
fecond, &c. After their return from the Babylo
nilh captiVity, they adopted the mmes given to the 
months by the Chaldreans. Othrcr nations adopted 
variolls names, and arranged the months them[c1ves 
according to their fancy. ~'r011l this lall cllcc:mllance 
ariCes the varitty in the dates of the mOlllhs; for 31 

tbe year has been reckoned from different figns in the 
ealiplic, neither the Humber nor the quantity ot months 
have been the fame, and their lituadon has likewife 
bten altered by the intercalations neceffary to be, 
made. 

Thefe. intercalations becamc neceffary Ol~ accollnt 
of the excefs of the folar above the lunar year; and 
the months compared of intercalary days are like
wife callecl embolifmol. Thefe embolifmal months are 
either natural or civil. By the former, tht (olar and 
lunar years are adjufted to one another; and Ihe lat. 
Ier arifts from the defect of the civil year itf'tlf. The 
ador of the Jew·s, which always can lifts of 30 days, is 
an example of the natural cmbolifmal month. 

The Romans had a method of dividing their months 
into kaltuds, nones, and ides. The firf! was deriVed 
from an old word ca/o, " to call"; becaufe, at every 
new moon, one of the lower clafs of priefis aflem LIed 
the people, and called over, or announced, as many days 
as irlterv ened betwixt that and the nones, in order to 
notify the difference of times and the rttllr~ of feilivals. 
The 2d, 3J, 4th, 5th, 6th, and 7th of March, May, 
j'1ly, and OCl:ober, were the nones of thefe months; 
bat in the othtr mOlllhs were the 2d, 3d, 4th and 5th 
days only. Thus the 5th of January was ils nones; 
the 4th was pridie nonarum; the third, teNio nor-arum, 
&c. The ides contained eight days in every month, 
and were nine days diflant from the non('s. Thus the 
15th day of the four months already mentioned was 
the ides of them; but in the oth ers the 13th was OIC
COllnted as fuch; the 12th was pridie iduZtln, and the 
J Ith tcrtio zduu1n. The ides were J.ilcceecled by the 
kalends; the 14th of January, for inilance, being the 
19th kalend of February; the J 5th was the 18th ka
lend; and Coon till the 31ft of January, which was 
pridie kalendarum; and February I fl was the kalend~. 19 

Among the European nations the mOllIh is either Afironotni
afironomical or civil. The former are meafured by Lal ami d
the motion of the heavenly bodies; the civil confiils of vilmonths. 
a certain number of days fpecified by the laws, or by 
the civil infiitmions of any nation or focicty. The 
afironomical months, being for the moa parr regulated 
by the motions of the fun and moon,are dIllS divided 
into folar and h'lnar, of which the former is fometimes 
alfo called civil_ The ;iji:ron()mical f()lar month is the 

time 
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'time wHeh the (1Il1 takes np in paiUng thruagh ,a fign 
of thc ecliptic. The lunar month is periodical, fyno. 
nieal, lidereal, and civil. rhe fynodical lunar month 
.ii the time that palfes between any conjllnCtion of the 
moon with the filO and the conjunCtion following. It 

'incltdes the motion of the fun eail:ward dllring that 
lime; fo thu a mean lunation conlills of 29d. 12h. 
,44' 2" 892I. The iidereal lllnar month is the time 
of the mean revolution of the moon with r~gard to the 
lixed {lars. As the equino8:ial points go backwards 
about 4" in the fp1ceof a Illnar monlh, the moon mnlt, 
in cOhfeqnence of this rctroceilion, arrive at the equi
nox fooner than at any fixed fiar, and confequently 
the mean lidereJI revolution mprt be lODger than the 
mean tHTi()~ical onr. The latter conlins of 27d, 7h, 
43' 4" 6340. The civil lunar month is computed 
from the moon, to anfwer the ordinary pnrpofes of 
life; and as it would have been inconvt'nienr,' in the 
compil!alion of lunar months, to have reckoned odd 
p'ms of days, they have been compofed of 30 days, or 
of 29 an.] 30 alternately, as the nearefi roulld num
tlers. 'Vhen the month is rcckoncu from the firfi ape 
pearance of the moon after her conjunt1ion, it is call

'c'd the month of i!!U7J1il1atio12. The Arabs, Turks, and 
other nations, who ure the era of the Hegira, follow 
thi~ method of compntation. As twelve lunar months 
h·o~vever, are I [ daJs Ids than a [o]"ar year, Jlliiu,s 
Crerar ordained that the month fhollid be reckoned 
from the conde of the fun, and not of the moon; and 
that they {ho\lld conlifi of 30 and 3[ days alternately, 
F~bruary only excepted, which was to conlifi Qf 28 
days commonly, and of 29 in leap-years. 

The highen natt;Jf;l\ diviLion of time is into years. 

LOG y , . 
, Th? imperfeCtion?f this m~thod ofeofl1pul!t:g 

time IS now very eVIdent, The luni(olar year was 
about H days alOrter than the true folar year, anti as, 
much longer than the Innar. Bence the months could 
not long correfpond with the fc:afons, and (ven in fo 
ihon a time as 34 years, the winter months would have 20 

changed places with thofe of fummer. from this ra· Explana .. 
pid variation, 1\1r Playfair takes J~otit-e that a pailage tion of a 
in Herodotus, by which the learned have been exceed. palfage in 
ingly puzzled, may receive a fatisfactory folution, viz. HerouCltn. 
that" ill the time of the anciet:r Egyptian kings, 
the fun had twice arifen in the place where it had for-
merly fer, and twice fet whtre it llad ari(en." By 
this he fuppofes it is meant, "that the beginning of 
the year had twice gOlle t1Jroligh all Ihc iigns of the 
ecliptic; and that the flln had rifen and fet twice in 
every day and month of the year." This, which fome 
have taken for a proof ,of moil: extnlvagam antiquity, 
he further obfervcs, mtght have happened in 138 years 
only; as in that period there would be a differellce of 
nearly two years between the foJar and lunar year. 
Such evidellt imperfeCtions conld not but procll:cea 
reformation every where; and accordingly we find 
that there was no nation which did not adopt the me-
thod of adrling a few intercalary days at certain illter-
vals. "Ve are ignorant, however, of the perfon who 
was the £iril inventor of this J11ethoQ. The Thtban 
pricfis attriburcd the'invention to Mercury or Thoth ; 
an,dit is certain that they were acquainted with the 
year of 365 days at a vrery early period. The length 
of the fola r year ,vas {reprefented by the celtbrated 
g?ldei1 circle of Ofymqudyas of 36; cubits circumfe-
rence; and on every wbit of which was infcribed a 
day. of t~:l~ year,. together with tIle helaical rifings and 
[etlIngs of the fiars. The monarch is iuppofed to 
ha ve reigaed in the II-th or J 3th century before the 
Chiiil:iai1 era. 

The Egyptian filIal" year being almofl: fix hours Grea~~~ 
{horter than the true one, this inaccllracy, in procefs gyptian 
of time produced another revolution; for fome circum- year, or ca
fiances attending which ferve to fix the date of the di[- nicular cy· 
covery of the. length of the year, and which from the cleo 
above defcription of the golden circle, We !pay fuppofe 
t~ ha~e been. made during, tbe reign of Ofymandyas. 
1: he Illundauon. of the NIle was annually annollnced 
l)y·theh,eILtc~1 rifing of Sirius, to which the reformers 

AH'ir{l, however, it is probable that the c.Olufe of the 
flm throngh. the ecliptic wOllld not be obfcrved,btlt 
that al1 nations wo~ld meafme their time by the revo
/"tHions of the moon. We are certain, at lea!l, that the 
Egyptian year conliiled originally of a ungle lunation; 
though at length it inclnded two or three mqnths, amI 
VIas determined by the fiated returns of the feafons. 
As the eaftern nations, however, particul2fly the E· 
gyptians, Chaldean~, and Indians, applied themfelves 
in very early periods to afironomy, they found, by 
comparing the motions of the fun and moon together, 
that one revoilltion of the forriler included nearly IZ of 
the latter. Hence a yeaf of I:llllnations was formed, 
in everyone of which were reckoned 30 days; a,nd 
l1ence alfo the diviuon of the ecliptic into 360 degrees. 
The lllni[olar year, con~iifiing of 360 days, was in ufe 
long before any regular intercalations were made; 
and hiil:orians inform us, that the year of all anCient 
nations was \uni[olar. Herodotus relates, tbat the 
Egyptians' firil divided the year into 12 parts by the 
aiIillance of the ilars, anti that every part confined of 
30 days. The Thebans correCl:ed this year by adding 
5 intercalary days to it. The old Chaldean year 
was al[o reformed by the Metles and Perlians; and 

'fome of the Chinefe miffionaries have informed us, 
that the lunifolar year was al(o correCl:ed in China: 

of the, kaJen,A(I.~: adjulled the be~inning of the year, ftip-
,poling that It would have remall1ed immoveable. In a 
~tJ,mbe~· of y,ears, hO,wever, it appeared that their [llPPO-

and that the folar year was afcertained in that conntry 
to very conliderable txaCl:nefs. The Lalill year, before 
Nllma's correCl:ion of it, conlifted of 360 days, of 
which 304 were divided into ten months; to which 
were added two private months !lot mentioned in the 
.kalendar. 
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lalOns Jtl tIllS were Ill-founded . .By reafon of the ine. 
quality abovementioned, the heliacal rifings of Sirius 
gradually adv-anced ~Jearly at the .rate of one day in 
four years; fo that 1U q61 years It completed a revo-, 
lution, by arifing on every fncceeding d-ay of the year 
and returning to tIle poi'IH originally fixed for tIle he~ 
gin,ning of the year; , This period, equal to 1460 
Juhan years, was termed the great Egyptian year or 
canicrtlar eye/e. From the accollnts we have of' the Oft~ 
time that the canicular cycle was renewed, the time of time wheli 
its original commencement may be gathered with to- it COIn

lerable certainty. This happened, according to Cen. menced. 
forinus, in the I 38th year of the Chrifiian rera. Rltc. 
kOlling backward therefore from this time for 1460 
years, we come [0 the year B. C. 1322, when the iun 
was in Cancer, about 14 or 15 days after the fumme.r 

folilice 
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{ollUee, which happened on Tnly Slh. The Egyp
tians ufed no intercalation til1 the time of AugufillS, 
when the corrected Jll1ian year was received at Alex
andria by his order; but even this order was obeyed on
ly byt he Greeks and Romans who refided in tbat city; 
the fllperllitious natives refufing to make any addition 
to the length of a year which had been fo long efia· 

'U blifhed among tbem. 
Uncertain- We are not informed at what rrrcife period the 
ty of the true year was obferved to conlifl 0 nearly fix hours 
time when more than the 365 days. Though the priefis of Thebes 
~hle true claim the merit of -the difcovery, Herodotus makes 
.oaryear . f' 'h d'dThl h' A d was difco- no mention 0 It; neH er I a es, W 0 Illtroullce 
vered. the year of 36 S days into Greece, ever life any inter

calation. Plato and Eudoxus are faid to have obtain
ed it as a fecret from the Egyptians' about 80 years 
after Herodotus~ and to have, carried it into Greece j 
which !howed, [pat the knowledge of this form of the 
year was at that tim(l recent, and only known to a few 
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learned men. 
The year of the ancient Jews was IUFlifolar; and 

we are informed by tradition, that Abraham preferved 
in his family, and tranfmitted to pofierity, the Chal
dean form of the year, confifiing of 360 days; which 
remained the fame without any correction until the' 
date of the era of Nahonaffa.r; The folar year was 
adopted among them after their return from the Ba., 
bylonifh captivity; bllt when fubjected to the fuccef
fors of Alexander in Syria, they were obliged to admit 
the lunar year into their kalendar. In order to adjufi 
this year to the conrre of the fun, they added at cer
tain periods a month to Adar, formerly mentioned, 
and caned it Ve Ada,., They compofed alfo a cycle 
of 19 years,itl feven of which th.ey inferted tbe inter
calary month. This correction was intended to regu
late the months in fnch a manl'ler, as to bring the 15th 
of Nifan to the eqninoctial point; and likewife the 
courfes of the feafons and fealls in fuch a manner, that 
the corn might b; ripe at the paffover as the law re
quired. 

We {hall not lake up the reade(s time with. any fur
tIler account of the years -made nfe of by differem mi
tions, all of which are refolved at laft into the luni
folar, it will he fufficielll to mention the improve-
lnents in the kalenuar made by the two great reformers 
of it, Julius Crefar, and Pope Gregory XIII. The 
inflitution of the Roman year by Romulu5 has been al. 
ready taken notice of; but as this was evidently 
very iplperfect, Numa, on his adv,ancement to the 
throne, uuaertook to reform it. With a defign to make 
a complete lnnar year of it, he added 50 days to the 
304 0f Romulus; and from everyone of his months" 
which confified of 31 and 30 days, he borrowed one 
day. Of thtfe additional days he compofed' two 
months; calling the one January, and the other Fe
bruary. Various other corrections and, adjufl:ments 
were made; but when T!llins Crerar obtained the {eve-. 
l'eignty of Rome, he found that the months had con
fiderably receded froUl the feafollS to which Numa had 
adjufled them. To bring them forward to their places, 
he formed a year of 15 months, (}r- 445 days; which; 
on account of its length, and the ddi,;H with \\'hich it 
was formecl, has heen called the _year oj conftijion. It 
t!!l'lllinated on the firfl of January 45 B. C. and 
from this period the civil year and months w.ere re~ 

V:OL • .IV,._ 

gLl1ated by the courfe of the fun. The year of Nu
ma being ten days !horter than the' folar year, two 
days were added by Julius to everyone of the months 
of J anl1ary, AUgll1l:, a nd Decem ber; and one to A. 
pril, June, September, and November. He ordained 
Jikcwife, that an intercalary day {hould be added every 
fourth year to the month of February, by reckoning 
the 24lh day ,or fixth of the kalends of March, twice 
over. Hence this year was 1l:yled biJfoxtile, and alfo 
II/tip-year, from its leaping a day more thllll a com mOll 
year. , 

The Jlllian year has been ured by modern chronolo
gers, as being a meafure of time extremely fimple and 
fufficiently aCCllra-te. It is fiill, however, fomewhat 
imperfect; for as the true folar year confifl:s of 36Sd. 
Sh. 48' 4S~", itappears that in 131 years after the 
Julian correCtion, the fun mnft have arrived one day 
too foon at the equinoctial point. DlIring Crefar's 
reign the vernal equinox haa been obferved by Sofige. 
l1es on the 2Sth of March; but by the time of the 
Nicene council it had gone backward to the 21fi. 
The canfe of the error was not then known; but in 
1 S82, when the equinox happened on the II th of 
March it was thonght proper 10 give the kalendar its
lall correCtion. Pope Gregory XIII. having invited 
to Rome a confiderable num ber of mathematicians and, 
a1l:roRomers, employed ten years in the examination of 
their feveral formulre, and at lall g~ve the preferellce [0-' 

,th<tt of Alofia and AntoninLls Lelius, who were bro
thers. Ten days were now CLl! off in the month of 
OCtober, and the 4th of that month was reckoned the 
ISth. 'To prevent the feafons from receding in lime 
to come, he ordained that one day fhouldbe added 
every fourth or biffextile year as before; and that the 
1600th year of the Chriflian era, and every fOllrth 
century thereafter, fhould be a biffextile or leap year. 
One day therefore is 10 be intercillated in the years 
2000, 24_00, 2800, &c. but in the other centuries, all' 
1700, 1800, 1900, 2100, &c. it is to be fllppreffed 
and thefe lire to be reckoned as common years. Even 
this correctlan, however, is not abfOlmely exact; but 
the enol' mufi be very inconfidera:ble, and fcarce a· 
mounting to a day and a half in 5000 years. "5-

The commencement of the year has been deter- Com,.. 
mined by the date of [orne memo-ra-ble event or occur- meneement' 
rence, fnch as the creatton of the world, the Lll1iver- of tile yeaI'. , 
fal delnge, a conjunCtion of planets, the incarnation of 
ollr Saviour, &c. and of cOlll'fe has been referred to 
different points in the ecliptic. The Chalda::an and, 
the Egyptian years were dated from the autumnal 
eqt1inox. The ecclefia1l:ical year of the Jews began in 
the fpring; but in civil affairs, they retained the epoch· 
of the Egyptian year. The aneienf Chin.efe reckoned 
from the new moon nearefi to the middle of Aquarius; , 
but, according. to fome recent accOl1ntll, the beginning 
of their year was transferred (B. C. 1740) to the new 
moon nearefito rhe WillieI' folflice. This likewife is, 
the date of the Japanefe year. _ Diemfchid, or Gem-
fchid, king of Perlia, obferved, on the day of his pub--
lic entry into PerftpolIs, that the fnn entered into 
Arits. In commemoration of thi$ fortunat-e (;vent and: 
coincidence, he ordained the beginning of the year to . 
be removed from the au'rumnal to the vernal equinox. , 
This epoch was denominated /I;eurllz, viz. new-day. ' 
and isftill celebrated with great pomp andfdtivity., 

5,C. (~co.; 
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(S~e EpOCHs). The ancient Swediill year commen
ced at the winter foHlice, or rather at the time of the 
fun's appearance in the horizon, after an abCence of 
about 40 days. The feafl: of this epoch was folemnifed 
on the 20th day after the foHlice. Some of the Gre
cian Hates com pLlled from -the vernal, fome from the 
autumnal eql1inox, and uthers from the fummer tropic. 
The year of Romulus commenced ill March, and that 
of Numa in January. The Tu,ks and Arabs date the 
year from the 16th of July and the American In
dians reckon from the tirfl: appearance of the new 
moon of the vernal eqllinox. The chnrch of Rome 
Ius fixed new-year's-day on the Sunday that corre
fP9nds with the full moon of the fame fearon. The 
Venetians, Florentines, and Pifans in Italy, and the 
inhabitants of Treves in Germany, begin the year at 
the vernal eqllinox. The ancient clergy reckoned 
from the 25th of March i and this method was cbferv
cd in Brhain, ulllil the introdllction of the new fiyle 
(A. D. 1752); after which the year commenced on 
the Ifl day of January. 

Befides the natural divilions of time arifing imme-
diately from the revolutions of the heavenly bodies, 
there are others formed from fome of the lcfs ob
violls confequences of thefe revolutions, which are 
called cycles, from the Greek )tUltr.(@., a circle. The 
mofi remarkable of thefe are the following. 

I. The cycle of the [un is a revolution of 28 years, 
in which tlme the days of the months return again to 
the fame days of the week; the fun's place to the fame 
figns and degrees of the ecliptic on the fame months 
and days, fo as not to differ one degree in 100 
years; and the leap-years begin the fame courfe 
over again with refpett to the days of the week 
on which the days of the months fall. The cycle of 
the. moon, 'commonly called the go/den 1JUmper, is a re
volution of 19 years; in which time the conjunctions, 

.oppofitions, and other afpects of the moon, are within 
an hour aad a half of being the fame as they were on 
the fame days of the montll$ 19 years befofe. The in
di[/ioll is a revolution of 15 years, ufed Only by the 
Romans for indicating the times of certain payments 
made by the fubjects to the republic: It was efiablifhed 

z! by Conflantine, A. D. 312• 
'To find the The year of our Saviour's birth, ar.:cording to the 
'year of any volgar era, was the 9th year of the folar cycle, the 
,-,yd;:. firfl year of the lunar cycle; and the 312th year after 
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his birth was the firfl year of the Roman indieiion. 
Therefore, to find the year of the folar cycle, add 9 
to auy given year of Chrifl, and divide the fum by 28, 
the quotient is the number of cycles elapfed fince his 
birth, and the rentainderis the cycle for the given year; 
If nothing remains, the cycle is 28. To find the lunar 
cycle, adcl one to the given year of Chrifi, and divide 
the fum by 19; the quotient is the number of cycle! 
clapfed in tile interval, and the remainder is the cycle 
for the given year: If nothing remains, the cycle is J 9. 

_Lafily, fubtraCl: 31:2 from the given year of Chrift, 
and divide the remainder hy T 5; and what remains af
ter this divilion is the indiction for the given year: If 
nothing remains, the indiCtion is '15· 

Alth011gh the above deficiency in the lunar circle ?f 
an honr and an half every 19 years be but fmall, yet m 
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time it becomes fo fenlible as to make a whole llatllral 
day in 310 years. So that, although this cycle be of 
uCr, when the golden numbers are rightly placed againll 
the days of the months in the kalcndar, as in the Com
mOll Prayer Books, for finding the days of [he mean 
conjL11lctions or oppofitions of the fun and m60n, and 
confequently the time of Eafier; it will only ferve for 
310 years, old !tile. For as the new and fllll moons an
ticipate a day in that time, the golden numbers ought 
to be placed une day earlier in the kalendar for the 
next 310 years to come. Thefe numbers were rightly 
placed again the days of new moon in the kalendar, by 
the couflcil of Nice, A. D. 325; but the anticipation, 
which has been negleCted ever finC!e, is now grown ai
mof! into 5 days: And therefore all the golden num
bers ought now to be placed five days·higber in tbe ka
lendar for the old flile than they were at the time of the 
faid council; or 6 days l~wer for the new flyle, becaufe 
at prefent it differs I:I days from the old. 30 

In the firfi of the following tables the golden num bel'S To find th~ 
under the months fland againfl the days of new moon in golden 
dIe left-hand column, for the new !l:yle; adapted humber. 
chiefly to the fecond year after lrap-year, ;IS bting the 
nearefl mean for all the four;- and will [erve till the 
year 1900. Therefore to find the day of new moon in 
any month of a given year till that time, look for the 
golden number of that year under the defired month, 
and againfl it YOll have the day of new moon in the left 
hand column. Thus, fLippofe it were required to find 
the day of new moon in September 1789; the golden 
number for that year. is 4, which I look for under De-
cember, and right againfi it in the left-hand column you 
will find 17, which is the day of new moon in that 
month. N. B. If all the golden numbers, except J 7, 
and 6, were fet one day lower in the table, h would 
ferve from the beginning of. the year 1900 till the end 
of the year 2199. The table at the end of this fection 
!hows the golden number for 4000 years after the birth 
of Chriit, by looking for the even hmildreds of any 
given year at the le'ft-hand, and for the rdl: to make 
up that year at the head of the table; and where the 
columns meet, you have the golden number (which is 
the fame both in old and new fiyle) for the given year. 
Thus, fuppofe the golden number was wanted for the 
year 1789 ; look for 1700 at the left-hand of the table, 
and for 89 at the top of it; then guiding yonr eye dowll--
ward from 89 to over-againfi 1700, you will find 4, 
whch is the golden nllmber for lhat year. 

But becaufe the lunar cycle of 19 years fometimell 
includes five leap-years, and at other times only four., 
this table will fometimes vary a day from the truth in 
leap-years after February. And it is impoffible to have 
one more correct, unlcfs we extend it to four times 19 
or 76 years; in which there are T9 leap-years without 
a remainder. But even then to have it of perpemal 
nfe, it mufl be adapted to the old fiyle; becaufe, in e
very centurial year not divifible by 4, theregularcourfe 

. of leap-years is interrupted in the new, ali will be the 
cafe in the year 1800. 3I 

2. The c)c/e if Eafler, alfo called the Diony fian period, Dionyfiatt 
is a revolmion of 532 years, fonnd by multiplying the period, 01' 

fo1ar cycle.28 by the lupar cycle 19. If the new moons cycle of 
did ·not anticipate lIpon this cycle., Ea£l:er-day would a1- Eaftet. 

ways 
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.1wlYs be the Sund.IY ne.~t after the firil fnll moon 
whic'] ("ll,j'VS the 2 I It of March. But, on account of 
the above anlicip:ltion, to which no proper regard was 
llad before the late alteration of the ilyle, the ecclefi~ 
aHic Eafter has feveral times bem a week different 
from the true Ealler within this Iafi century: which 
inconvenience is \lOW remedied by making the table, 
which u[ed to find Eaficr for ever, in the Common 
Prayer Book, of no longer ufc than the lunar difference 
from the new fiyle will admit of. 

The earliefi Earler pomble is the nd of March, the 
latefi the 25th of April. Within thefe limits are 35 
days, and the number belonging to each of them is call
ed the lwmb:r of dird/ioll; becaufe thereby the time 

31, of Ea~cr is found for any given year •. 
"ominical The fii'fi feven letters of the alphabet are commonly 
l.ttcr. placed in the annual almanacs, to 1how on what days 

of the week the days of the months fall throughout 
the year. And becanfe one of thofe feven letters mufi 
neceffarily iland againfi Sunday, it is printed in a ca· 
pital form, and called the dominical letter; the other 
fLX being inferred in fmall characters, to denote the o
ther fix days of the week .. Now, fillce a common Julian 
year conrain 365 days, if this number be divided by 7 
(the nnmber of days in a week) there will remain one 
day. If there had been no remainder, it is plain the 
year would conilantly begin on' the fame day of the· 
week: but fince one remains, it is plain, that the year 
mufi begin and end on the fame day of the week; and 
therefore th e next year will begin 011 the day following. 
Hence, when January begins on Sunday, A is the do
minical or Sunday letter for that year: Then, becallfe 
the next year begins on Monday, the Sunday will fali 
on the feventh day, to which is:l,nnexed the feventh let. 
tel' G, which therefore will be the dominicalletter for 
all that year: and as the third year will begin all Tuef· 
day, the Sunday will be on the iixth day; therefore F 
will be the Sunday letter for that year. Whence it is 
evident, that the Sunday letters will go annually in a 
retrograde order, thus, G, F, E, D, C, B, A. And, 
in the courfe of feven years, if they were all common 
ones, the fame days of the week and dominicalletters 
would return to the fame days of the months. But 
secaufe there are 366 days ill a leap.year, if this num· 
bel' be divided by 7, there wiil remain two days over 
and above the 5'l weeks of which the year confifls. 
·And therefore, if the leap-year begins on Snnday, it 
will end on Monday; and the next year will begin on 
Tuefday, the fir!l: Sunday whereofmu!l: fall on thefixth 
of January, to which is annexed the letter F, and not 
G, as in ~ommon years. By this means, the leap-year; 

returning every fonrth year, the order of the domini
cal letter is interrllpted ; and the feries cannot return to 
its fir!l: ilate till after fOLlr times feven, or 28years; 
and then the fame days of the months return in order 
to ,he fame days of the week as before. 

TABLE I. 

C''-'-1 ~ ~\ ....... <......:t~ ~ V:; (j . ...,. Q '"' II:> .'" '-'"",,;: ;::s.l::! :;, - ~ ;:;:'I~ "-
'-< ~. ~ 't.~ ~~~\:~ ""1. 0 1<:) '" en· ...... <'i •• • . ~' 

- -----1-,- ---

119 91717 6 II 19 
21 17 6 r 4143 1I 19 
3ir76q6 3 1119 8 8 
4,66[4143 19 8 16 
51 I4 :; I I II 19 8 16 

6' I4 3 I 4 ~ - - r 9 - 16\-; 5 
i 3 3 I I II 19 8 16 I3 
8 1 I 19 8 8 [6 5· 5\13 
91119III9 13 2 

10 19881616513 210 

;; 19 8----~~-;r-~-~ 
12 8 (6 81616 5 10 18 
13 5 I3 I3 Z 10 18 7 
I4 16 5 16 5 2 Ie 18 18 7 
15 5 5I3I3 2 7 15 
- -----~-----
16 I3 2 2101'1018 7 15 
1713 213 18 187 1544 
18 2 21010 15 12 

19 10 1818 717 15 4 412 
20 101810 15 12 I 1 

~~ I81~~-;i: Il~ I; I~ ~~19 
23 7

1

1 57 1 5 IZ 917'17 
24 15 4 4 I Z I 9 6 
25 1 54 12 1917176 

26 ~1--:;~---;-1--6- 15 
27 12 I I 9 9117 6 14 
z8 I ZI J 12 9 17 6 14 I4 3 3 
29 I 1 9 1 7 ~ '3 II 
30 17 6 6 I 3 I I 

;;r;!--;I---~-;-I~- 19' 

755 
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TAB L E II. 

TABLE, jhowing the Golden Number, (which is thefa171t1 both in the Old 
and New Stile), from the Chriflian Era, to A. D. 4000. 

Hundreds 
of 

Years. 

Years lefs than an hundred. 

I 01 112 3 4 5 6. 7 8 9'10 In2 l3 14\1511617 18 
19202122>324'25 2627 28:29130121!32 33.3435'3637 

13813914041;42434';' 45' 46,47,4849150 S I ~ 2153/54155 56 
'57 58596016162,63 )4 6 S 6667'68 6970' 71\72, 7h 4 7S 
176177 7879808182 1384858687888990911192119394 
19519619798199 I I I I I I I I I 1 

--: 1900 3800 
'I II 2\3 41 5 61 7 8i 9'IOIl 12 131411 5;16idI8 '19 

loe 2000 3900 6 7 8 9110 II 12 13 14'15' 16 17 18 191 I 2 3\ 41 5 
20e 21004000111112113, 14'IS 16)1 17 18 19 112 3141516 7 8 9110 
3002200 &c. 161711819 I 2 3 41 5 6 7 S 91rOIIII2 I3i14 15 
40e 2300 - 12 3 4 5 6 7 8 9:IOII112 13j141I5116,171181191 I 

~ 2400 -=-1-;81-;~;-; ;;\I3 ~:I5 1611;;;81119 -;~ :; ~1~16 
6002S00 - 112I314ISt0I7I819 12345678910111 
70C 2600 - 1711819 1123451678 910III213141516 
800270(; -\34 S 678 910II1211314il},1617I819 112 
9002800 - 8 910 IIII2 13 14 IS: 1611718[191 I 21 3\ 4 }' 6 7 
--- ~-~---I- ------------
10002900 - 113 14 IS 16: I 718119 II 2\3 4\ .s16171 sI9 IO!II

i
I2 

IICO 3000 - 1819 I 21 3 4 S 6

1 

7 8 9\101II 12113 If IS 16 17 
12003100 - 4 5 6 71 8 9,10 II 12113 14 15116117 IS 19 I 2 3 
13°03200 - 910 111211314\1516171819\ I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
14003300 - 14 IS 161711819 I 2 31 4 5 6 7 8 910 II 1213 

~;;;;1-=-\191-;~~~~16 -;81-;;1~~;; 14 ~ 16;; 18 
1600350°1 - 5 6 7 8 910 II I2 1311415116 r'7 18 19 I 2 3 4 
1700360°1 - IIO\II 12 Q,I4j1511I6 I7 ISI19 Ii 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
ISo03700 -15,1617 [819 I 2 3 4 5 6, 7 8 9,10 II 1213 14 
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cycles of the [nn, moon, and indiaion (or any given 
year of this period, divide the given year by 28, 19, 
and 15; the three remainders will be the cycles fought, 
and the quotients the numhen of cycles run fince the 
beginning of the period. So in the above 4714th year 
of [,he Jnlian period, the cycle of the fun was 10, the 
cycle of the moon~, and the cycle of the inditl:ion 4-; 
the [olar cycle having run through 168 courfell, the lu-
nar 248, and the inditl:ion 314. ' 

From the multiplication of the folar cycle of 28 
years into the lunar cycle of 19 years, and the Roman 
indiction of 15 years, arifes the great Julian period, 
confifling of 7980 years, which had its beginning 764 
years before Strauch:us's foppofed year of the creation 
(for no later could all the three cycles begin together), 
and it is not yet completed: And therefore it includes 
all other cycles, periods, and eras. There is but one 
year in the whole period that has the fame'numbers for 
the three cycles of which it is made up: And there
fore,if hiflorians had remarked, in their writings the 
cycles of each year, there had been no di[pute about 
the time of any attion recorded by them. 

To in~ the The Diol1yiian or vulgar era of Chrifl's birth was 
yc.ar of the about the end of the year of the Juliau period 4713 : 
Julian pe- and con[equently the urfi year of his age, according to 
,riod. that account, was the 4714th year of the faid period. 

The vulgar era of Chrifi's birth was never [ettJed y 35f 
till the year 527, when Dionylius Exiguus, a Roman Ch~ft~s 
abbot, fixed it to the end of the 4713th year of the birth whc. 
Julian period, which was four years roo late; for our fettled. 
Saviour was born before the death of Herod, who 
[ought to kill him as foon as he heard of his birth. 
And, according to the teftimony of JofcphllS [B. xvii. 

Therefore, if to the current year of Chrifl we add 
4713, the fum will be the year of the Julian period. 
So the year 1789 will he found to be the 6502d year 
of tint period. Or, to find the year of the Julian 
period :tn[wOoring to any given ye~r befo~e the firH year 
of Chrifl, [ubtraCl: the number ot that gtven year from 
447 1, and the remainder will be the year of the Julian 
period. Thus, the year 585 before the firfi year of 
Chrifl) which was the 584th before his birth) was the 
4119th year of the faid period. LafiIy, to find the, 

ch. 8.), there was an eclipfe of the moon in the time 
of Herod's lafl ilInefs j which eclipfe appears by our 
aflronomical tables to have been in t.he year of the Ju-
lian period 4710, March 13th, at 3 hours paft mid-
nighr, at Jernfaleul. Now, as our Savio.ur mufi have 
been born Come months before Herod's death, fince in 

. the interval he was carried into Egypt, the latefi time 
in which we can fix the true a:ra of his birth is abollt 
the end of the 4709th year of the Julian period. ~6 

As there are certain fixed points in the heavens from Eras"'or E
which afironomers begin their computations, fo there pochs. 

are 
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.-re certain points of time from which hiftorians begin 
to reckon 5 and thefe points or roots of time are called 
,raJ or ep~chJ. The moft remarkable eras are, thofe 
of the Creation, the Greek Olympiads, the building 
of Rome, the era or Nahonaffar, the death of Alex
ander, the birth of ChrHt, the Arabian Hegira, and 
the PerGan Jefdegird: All which, together with fe
veral others of lefs note, have their beginnings fixed 
by chronologers to the years of the Julian period, 
to the age of the world at thofe times, and to the years 
before and after the year of Chriil:'s birth. 

31 
HH1:oric Having thlls treated, as fully as our limits will ad-
• onology mit, of the various divifions of time, we muCl: now conM 

fider the fecond part of chronology, viz. that which 
lRare immediately relates to hiCl:ory, and, which has 
already been obferved to have the fOllr following foun
clations: I. Aflronomical obferv:!ltions, particularM 
]y of ecUpfes. 2. The teil:imonies of credible au
thors. 3. Epochs in hiCl:ory univerfally allowed [0 be 
true. 4. Anoient medals, coins, monuments, and inM 
fcri ptions. We !hall cOl'llider thefe four princi pal 
pans in the order they here il:and. 

38 
or ecliples 
tiE the [un 
Md moon. 

1. 

IT is with great rea fan that the eclipfes of the fun 
and moon, and the afpeas of the other planets, have 
been called public and celeCl:ial charaaers of the times, 
as their calculations afford chronologers infallible proofs 
of the precife epochs in which a great number of the 
moCl: fignal events in hiil:ory have occurred. So that 
in chronological matters we cannot make any great 
progrefs, if we are ignorant of the ufe of ail:ronomic 
tables, and the calculation of eclipfes. The ancients 
regarded the latter as prognoftics of the fall of em
pires, of the lofs of battles, of the dGath of monarchs, 
&'e. And it is to this fuperil:ition, to this wretched 
ignorance, that we happily owe the vail: labour that 
hiil:orians have taken to record [0 great a number of 
them. The moil: able chronologers have colleaed 
them with ftill greater labour. Calvifius, for example, 
founds his chronology on 144 eclipfes of the fun, and 
12 7 'of the moon, that he fays he had calculated. The 
grand conjl1naion of the two [uperior planets, Saturn 
and Jupiter, which, according to Kepler, occurs once 
in 800 years ill the fame point of the zodiac, and which 
has happened only eight times fince the creation (the 
Jail: time in the month of December (t603), mayaleo 
fnrnilh chronology with inconteil:able proofs. The 
fame may be [<lid of the tranfit of Venus over the fun, 
which has been obferved in our days, and all the other 
uncommon pofitions of the planets. But among thefe 
eeIe!l:ial and natl1ral charaaers of timt;s, .there are alfo 
fome that are named civil or artificial, and which, 
neverthele[s, depend on afl:ronomic calculation. 

Such are the folar and lunar cycles; the Roman 
i ndiCl:ion; the feail: of Eafier; the biifextile year; the 
jubilees; the fabbatic years; the combats and Olym·. 
pic games of the Greeks; and hegira of the Maho
metans, t/:;'c. And to thefe may be added the periods, 
eras, epochs, and years of different nations, ancient 
and modern. We /ball only remark on this occaGon, 
that the period or era of the Jews commences with 
the creation of the wo~ld ~ that of the ancient Romans 

with the foundatIon of the cily of Rome; that of the 
Greeks at the efiabli!hment of the Olympic games; 
that of Nebnchadnezzar, with the advancement of 
the fkfi king of Ribylon to th~ thro.ne; the Yezde
gerdic years, with the laO: kIng of the Pafians or 
that nallle; the hegira of the Turks with the flight 
of Mahomet from Mecca to Medina, &e. The year 
of the birth of Chri!l: was the 47!31h year of the 
Julian period, according to the common method of 
reckoning. Ail:ronomical chronology teaches LIS to 
calculate the precife year of the Julian period iLl which 
each of thefe epochs happened. 

II . 

THE teflimollY of authors is the fecond principal Of tt~ tee. 
part of hifl:oric chronology. Though no man whll!' tim-oilY of 
ever has II right to pretend to infallibility, Dr to authors. 
be regarded as a facred oracle, it wonld, however, 
be making a very unjuCl: jlidgment of mankind, to 
treat them all as dupes or impoftors; and it WOllid be 
an injury offered to public integrity, were we to doubt 
the veracity of anthors univerfally eil:eemed, and of 
faas that are in themfelves right worthy of belief. It 
would be even a kind of infatuation to doubt that 
there have been fueh cities as Athens, Sparta, Rome, 
Carthage, t/:;'c. or that Xerxes reigned in Perna, and 
Augnftus in Rome: whether Hannibal ever was in Ita-
ly; or that the emperor Confiantine built Confiantino-
pIe, t/:;'c. The unanimous te!1:imony of tl~e moll: re-
fpeaable hiftorians will not ammit any doubt of thefe 
matter·s. When an hiil:orian is allowed to be comM 
pletely able 10 judge of an event, and to have no inM 
tent of de.ceivi~g by his relation, his tdiimony is irreM 
cufable. But 10 avoid the danger of adopting error 
for truth, and lobe fatisfied of a faa that appears 
doubtful in hiil:ory, we may make nfe of the fonr fol-
lowing mles, as they are founded in reafon. 

J .We ought to pay a particular regard to the 
te!1:imonies of thofe who wrote at the fame time the 
events happened, and that have not been contradiaed 
by any cOlemporary author of known authority. 'Who 
can doubt, for example, of the truth of the faas re
lated by admiral Anfon, in the hittory of his voyage 
round the worlJ? The admiral raw all the faCl:s there 
mentioned with his own eyes, and pnblifued his book 
when two hundred co.mpaniol1s of his voyage were 
il:ill living, in London, and could have contradiaed 
him immediately, if he had given any [alfe or exag
gerated relations. 

2. After the cotemporary authors, we !hould give 
more credit to thofe who lived near the time the eVenti 
happened, than thofe who lived at a diftance. 

3. Thore doubtful hifiories, which are related by 
authors that arc but little known, can have no weight if 
they are at variance with reafon,or efta blilhe rl tradition. 

4. We lIlull diil:rufl the truth of a hifiory that is re
lated by modern authors, when they do not agree a
mong themfelves in feveral circumflances, nor with 
ancient llifiorians, who are to be regarded as original 
fources. We fuould efpecially doubr the truth of thofe 
brilliant portraits, that are drawn at pleafure by [Ilch 
as never knew the perfons they are intended for, and 
even made feveral centuries after their deceafe. 

The mofi pure an~l moil: fruitful [ol1rce of ancient 
. hi.ftory 
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40 
Epochs. 

hiflory is dO:Jblle[s to be found in the Holy Bible. Let 
us here for a moment ~eafe to regard it as divine, and 
let IlS prefume to confider it .as a common hifiory. 
Now, when we regard the writers of the books of the 
Old Teftament, and confider them fometimes as au
thors, fometimes as oc.ular witndfes, and fometimes 
as refpectabJe biftorians; whether we reflect on the 
{implicity of the narration, anll the air of trnth that 
is there conftantly viiible; or, when we conGder the 
care that' the people, the governments, and the 
learned men of all ages, have taken to .rreferve the 
true text of the BibJe; or that we have regard to the 
happy conformity of the chronology of the holy fcrip
tures with that of profane hifiory: or, if we obf"rve 
the adlllirable harmony that is between thefe books 

,;lo(l the mo(l: refpectable hiilorians, as Jofephlls and 
othe>rs: and lamy, when we con!ider that the books 
of the holy fcriprure furnilh ns alone with an accnrate 
hifroryof the world from the creation, through the 
line of patriarchs, kings, judges, and princes of the 
Hebrew3 ; and that we may, by its aid, form an al
mo!! in!ire feries of events down to the birth of 
Chritl, or the time of Anguitus, which comprehends a 
!pace of about 40QO years, fome fmall interruptions 
excepted, and which ;Ire ealily fllpplied by profane 
hiflory: when aU thefe. reflections are jn(tly made, 
we mnil conilantly allow that the fcriptllres form 
a book which merit~ the firfr rank among all ·the 
fonrces of ancient hillory. It has been objected, that 
this book contains contradictions; but the moil able 
interpreters have reconciled thefe feeming contradic
tions. It has been faid, that the chronology of the 
Hebrew text and the Vulgate do not agree with the 
chronology of the ver[ion of the Septuagint; but the 
founaefl critics have {hown that they may be made to 
agree. It has been obferved. moreover, that the 
fcriptures abound with miracles and prodigies; but 
they are miracles that have really happened:· al,d 
what ancient hifrory is there that is not filled with 
miracles, and other marvellous events? And do we for 
that reject their authority? Cannot the true God be 
fuppofed to have performed thofe miracles which 
Pagan hi!l:orians have attributed to their falfe divini
ties? Mll{1; we pay no regard to .the writings of 
Livy, becaLlfe his hifrQry contains many fabulous re
lations? 

Ill. 
THE epochs form the third principal part of chro

nology. Thefe are thofe fixed points in hiilory that 
have never been conte(l:ed, and of which there can, 
in fact be no doubt. Chronologen fix On the events 
that ar~ to ferve as epochs, in a manner quile arbi
trary; but ihis is of little confeqnence, provided the 
dates of thefe epochs agree, and that there is no con
tradiction in the facts themfelves. When we come 
to treat exprefsly on hifiory, we !hall mention, in Ollr 
progrefs, all the principal epochs. 

IV. 
Med!~,&c. MEDALS, monuments, and inkriptions, form the 

fourth and lafl: principal part ot chronology. It is 
fcarce more than 150 years fince clof.e application has 
been Inade to the filldy of thefe ; and we owe to the 
celebrated Spanheim the &reateft oblig.ations1 for the 

progrefs that is made in this methO'd: his excel ... 
len,t work, De prt£jfantia et nfl-I numi/matum anti •. 
quorum, has £hown the great ad vantages of it; and .. 
it is e)lident that thefe mOl1l1tnent~ are the moft an
tht!IHic wirneffes that can ue produc.ed. It is by the 
aid of medals that M. Vail ant bas compored his judi
cious hiilory of the kings of Syria, from the time of 
Alexander the Great to that of Pompey: they have 
been, moreover, of the greatefi fervice in elucidating 
all ancient hifi0ry, efpecially that of the Romans; 3I!d 
even fometimes that of the middle age. Their ufe is 
more fully fpoken of in the article MEDALS. What 
we here fay of medals, is to be underfiood equally, in 
its full force, of ancient infcriptions, and of all other 
anthentic monuments that have come down to us. 

Every reader, endowed with a jufr difcernment 
will rea.\ily allow that thefe four parts of chronology 
afford clear lights, and are excellent guides to con
duct us through the thick darknefs of antiquity. That 
impartiality, however,. which directs us to give a, 
faithful relation of that which is true and falfe, of tIle 
certainty and uncertainty of all the fciemces, obliges" 
us here free1y to confefs, that thefe guides are not in
fallible, nor the proofs that they afford mathematical 
demonftrations. In fact, with regard to hifrory in. 
general, and ancient hi!l:ory in particnlar, fom~thing 
mufl: be always left to conjecrnre and hifioric faith. It 
wmlld be an offence againil common probity, were· 
we to fllffer ollrfelves to pafs over in lilence thofe 
obje.:lions which authors of the greatefi reputation 
have made againfi the certainty of chronology. We 
£hall extraCt them from their own works; and we 
hope that their is no magifirate, theologian, or pub
lic profeffor in Europe, who would 'be mean enough 
to accafe liS of a criqle, for not unworthily difguifing. 
the truth. 

I. The prodigious difference there is between the 
Septuagint Bible and the Vulgate, in point of cluono
logy, occalions an embarraffment, which is the more 
difficult to avoid as we cannot pOiitively fay on which 
fide the error lies. The Greek Bible counts, for ex- -
ample, from the creation of the world to the birth of ' 
Abraham, I SOO years more than the Hebrew and La- , 
tin Bibles, be. 2. How difficull is it to afcertain the. 
years of the judges of the J ewilh nation, in the Bible ~ 
What dai-knefs is fpreau over the fuccdIion of the 
kings of J lIdah and Ifrael ? The calculation of time is 
there fo iriaccnrate, that the fcripture never marks if 
they are current or complete years. For we cannot, 
fuppofe that a patriarch, judge, or king, lived ex-. 
actly 6Q, 90, 100, or 969 years, without any odd 
months or days. 3. The different names that the 
AH'yrians, Egyptains, Perfians and Greeks, have gi- _ 
ven to the fame prince, have contributed not a little 
to embarrafs all ancient chronology. Three or four 
princes have borne the name of Affuerus, though they 
had alfo other names.. If. we did not know that· Na •. 
bucodonofor, Nabucodrofor, and Nabucolaffar, were 
the fame name, or the name of tIle fame man, we 
!hould fcarcely believe it. Sargon is Senacherib; 
Ozias is Azarias; Sedecias is Mathanias; Joachas is_. 
alfo caUed SeHum ; ,Afaraddon, which is pronounced 
indifferently Efarhaddon and Afarhaddon, is called. 
Afc;:naphar by the Cutbreans; and by an oddity ofwhich 
we do not. know the originl_ Sardanapalus is called 

, - \1t 
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-,by the Greeks Tenos Concoleros. 4. There remain 
to LIS but few monuments of the firO: monarchs of the 
world. Numberlefs books have been 10fi, and thofe 
which have came down to us are mutilated or altered 
by tran[cribers. The Greeks began to write very 
late. Herodotus, their firfi hi£l:orian, was of a ctedu
lOlls difpolition, and believed aU the fables that were 
related by the Egyptain prie£l:s. The Greeks were 
in general vain, partial, and held no nation in dleem 
but their own. The Romans were !till more infatu
ated with notions of their own merit and grandeur, 
their hifiorians were altogether as unju{l as was their 
fenate, toward other nations that were frequently far 
more refpeCtable. 5. The eras, the years, the periods 
and epochs, were not the fame in each nation; and 
they, moreover, began at different feafons of the year. 
All this has thrown fo much obfcurity over chronolo
gy, that it appears to be beyond aU human capacity 
totally to difperfe it. 

Chriilianity itfelf had fubfiiled near 1200 years, 
before they knew precifely how many years had 
palfed fince the birth of Ollr Saviour. They faw 
dearly that the vulgar era was defeCtive, but it was 
a long time before they could comprehend that it re
quired four whole years to make up the true period. 
Abbe Denis the Little, Who in the year 531 was 
the firO: among- the c'hrifiians to form the era of that 
grand epoch, and to count the years from that time, 
in order to make their chronology altogether ehri
fiian, erred in his calculation, and lei! all Europe into 
his error. They count 13l contrary opinions of diffe
rent authors concerning the year in which the Meffiah 
appeared on the earth. M. Valle mont names 64 of 
them, and all celebrated writers. Amollg all thefe 
anthors, however, there is none that reckon more 
{h~,n 7000, nor lefs than 3700 years. But even this 
difference is enormous. The moil moderate fix the 
birth of Chrifi in the 4000th year of the world. The 
reafons, however, on which they fonnd their opinion, 
appear to be fllfficiently arbitrary. 

Be thefe matters, however, as they may, the 
wifdom of Providence has fo difpofed all things, 
that there remain fufficiellt lights to enable us nearly 
to conneCt the feries of events: for in the firft 3000 
years of the world, where profane hifiory is defec
tive we have the chronology of the Bible to direCt 
us; and after that period, where we find more ohfcu
rity in the chronology of [he holy fcriptures, we have, 

-on the other hand, greater lights from profane au
thors. It is at this period that begins the time which 
Varro calls hijloric: as, fince Jhe time of the Olym
piads, the trllth of filCh events as have happened 
!hines clear in hifiory. Chronology, therefore, draws 
its principal lights from hifl:ory; and in retllrn, fervcs 
'it as a gllide. Referring the reader, therefore, to 
the article HISTORY , and the Chart thereto annexed, 
we !hall conclude the prefent article \'lith 

.1 eHR ONOLOGICAL TABLE of Remarkable EVl!1Jts, 
Di[coverief, and IlJventiom, !rO?lz the Creation to 
the Year 17'69' 

Hcf. Chriil:. 
Ao08 THE creation of the world, and i"dam and Eve 
1t007 The birth of Cain, the-firfi who was-born ofa 

-weman-. 

3017 Enoch,' for his piety, is tranf1ated to he-ann. 
2352 The old world is deftroyed by a deluge which 

continued 377 days. 
22-47 The tower of Babel is built about this time by 

Noah's po£l:erity; upon which God miracllioufly 
confounds their latlguage, and thus difperfe~ 
them into different nations. 

2237 About this time, Noah is, with great probability, 
fllppofed to have parted from his rebellious 
offspring, and to have led a colony of fome of 
the more traCtable into the eail,and there eitller 
he, or one of his fuccelfors to have founded the 
ancient Chinefe monarchy. 

2234 The celeftial obfervations are-begnn at Babylon, 
the city which firfi gave birth to learning and 
the fciences. 

2I88 Mifraim, the fOll of Ham, founds the kingdom 
-of Egypt, which la£l:ed 1663 years, down to 
the conquefi of Cambyfes, in 5').5 beforeChrifr. 

2059 Ninus, the fon of Bc:lus, founds the kingdom of 
Alfyria, which lailed above 1000 years, and 
(lut of its mins were formed the Affyrians of 
Babylon, thofe of Ninevell, and the kingdom 
of the Medes. 

1985 The covenant of God made with Abram, when 
he leaves Haran to go into Canaan, which be
gin, the 430 years of fojourning. 

1961 The cities of Sodom and Gomorra are defiroyed 
for their wickednefs by fire from heaven. 

1856 The kingdom of Argos) in Greece, begins un:-
der Inachus. 

IS22 Memnon, the Egyptain, invents the letters. 
1715 Prometheus fir!t {huck fire from flints. 
1635 Jofeph dies in Egypt. _ 
1574 Aaron born in Egypt; 1490' appointed by God 

firH high-priefi of the Ifraelites. 
1571 Mofes, brother to Aaron, born in Egypt, and 

adopted by Pharaoh's daghter, who educates 
11im in all the learning of the Egyptains. 

1556 Cecrops brings a colony of Saites from Egypt 
into Attica, and begins the kingdom of Athens 
in Greece. 

J 555 Mofes performs a num her of miracles in Egypt; 
uncI departs frol11 that kingdom, together with 
600,000 !fraelites, befides chilJren, which com
pleted the 430 years of fojourning. They l1li
raculoufiy pafs through the Red Sea, and 
come to t,he defart of Sinai, where Mofes re
ceives frGm God, and delivers to the people, 
the Ten Commandt:1ellts, and the othr laws, 
and fets up the tabernacle, and in it the ark of 
the covenant. 

1546 Scarnander comes from Crete into Phrygia, ::r.d 
begins the kingdom of Troy. 

15 IS The Ifraelites, after fojonrning in the wilder· 
nefs forty years, are led nnder JOfill1a. illto the 
land of Canaan, where they fix themfelves, 
after having fubdlled the natives; and the pe~ 
riod of the fabbatical year commences. 

1503 The deluge of DeucaJion. 
1496 The council of Amphiclyons efiablifhed at Ther

mopyla:. 
1493 Cadmus carried thePhenician letters into Greec(' 

and built the citadel of Thebes. 
1490 Sparta built by Laced-emon. 

7,~ ) 
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Before 1485 The nrll: filip that appeared in Greece was 

, Ch:ifi:., brought from Egypt by Danalls, who arrived 
at Rhodes, and brought with him his fifty 
daughters. 

1480 Troy built by Dardanus. 
J 452 The Pentateuch, or five firCl: hooks of Mofes, 

are written in the land of Moab, where he died 
the year following, aged 110. 

1406 Iron is found in Greece, from the accidental 
bnrning of the woods. 

1344 The kingdom ofMycen::e begins. 
1326 The Iilhmian games inflituted at Corinth. 
1325 The Egyptian caniclllar year began luly 20th. 
J 307 The Olympic games inflituted by Pclops. 
J 300 The Lupcrcalia infiituted. 
j.294 The firlt colony came from Italy into Sicily. 
1264 The fecond colony came from Italy into Sicily. 
1252 The city of Tyre built. 
1243 A colony of Arcad·ians conduCl:ed by Evander 

into Italy. 
1233 Carthage fOllnded by the Tyrians. 
1225 The Argonautic expedition. 
1204 The rape ofRden by Paris, which gave rife to 

the Trojan W<lr, ending with the dellruCl:ionof 
the city in 1184. 

I I 76 Salamis in Cyprui built by Teucer •. 
I I 52 A rcanius builds Alba Longa. 
1 130 The kingdom of Sicyon ended. 
1124 Thebes bllilt by the Boc:otians. 
II 15 The mariner's compafs known in Cl1ina. 
1104 The expedition of the Heraclidre intoPe1opon

nefus; the migration of the Dorians thitner; 
and the end of the kingdom of Mycenae. 

1.102 The kingdom of Sparta commenced. 
1070 The kingdom of Athens ended. 
1051 David bt\:/ieged and took Jerufalem. 
1044 Migration of the Ionjan colonies •. 
I{)08 The Temple is folemllly dedicated by Sotomon. 
996 Solomon prepared a fleet on the Red Sea to 

fenel to Ophir. 
986 Samos and Utica in Africa built. 
979 The kingdom of Urad divided. 
974 Jernfalem taken &nd phmdered by Shilhak king 

of Egypt. 
9I1 The prophet Elijah flonrilhelil. 
894 Money firft made of gold and filver· at Argos. 
884 Olympic games rellored by Iphitl1s and Ly-

curgns. 
873 The art of fculpture in marble found out. 
869 Scales and meafures inv~llted by Phidon. 
864 The city of Carthage, in Africa, ell13rged by 

queen Dido. 
821 Nineveh taken by Arbaces. 
814 The kingdom of Macedon begins. 
801 The city of Capua in Campania built, 
799 The kingdom of Lydia began. 
786 The !hips ca11ed r'rirt:1J~es invented by the Co. 

rinthians. 
779 The race of kings in Corinth ended. 
776 The era of the Olympiads began. 
760 The Ephori dl:ablilhd at Sparta. 
758 SYl'acl1fe built by Archias of Corinth. 
754 The government ot Athens changed. 
153 Era of the buildiug of Rome in Ilaly by Ro-
. ' . glll}USI firft king of the Romans •. 

747 

746 

743 

The era of NabonafI'ar commencecl on the 26th l~efol'''' 
of February; tlle firfi day of Thoth. Chrit1:. 

The government of Corinth changed into a reo ~ 
public. 

The firft war between the McfI'enians and Spar-
tam. 

724 Mycen::e reduced by th e Spartans. 
723 A coJony of the MtfI'enians ftttied at Rhegium 

in Italy. 
'120 Samaria ta.ken, after three years fiege, and the 

l<:ingdom of IfreaI finiIhed by Salmanazer king 
of Aifyria, who carries the ten tribes into cap
tivity. 

The urll ec lipfc of the moon on record. 
713 Gela in Sicily bl1ilt~ 
70, Coreyra, now Corfu, founder of the Corin ... 

thians. 
702 Ecbatan in Media built by Deioces. 
685 The fecond Meifenian war under Arifiomenes. 
670 Byzantium (now Conllantinople) hlilt by a co •. 

lony of Athenians.. . 
666 The city of Alba deflroyed. 
648 Cyrene in Africa founded. 
634 Cyaxares be[leges Nineveh, but is obliged til. 

raife the fiege by an incur.lion of the Scythi
ans, who remainecl mafiers of A.lia for 2.13-
years. 

62.4 Draco publif1led his fnhuman laws at Athens. 
6ro Pharaoh Necho attempted to make a canal 

from the Nile to the Red Sea, but was not.. 
able to accomplifh it .. 

. 607. By order of the f,lme monarch,' fame Phenicians 
failed from the Red Sea ronnd Africa, and reo. 
turned by the Mediterranean. 

606 The firH captivity of the Jews by Nebllchad~ 
nezza!; Nineveh deflroyeel by Cyaxares. 

600 l'hales, of Miletlls, travels imo Egypt, c;onfllits 
the priells of Memphis, acquir.es the knowledge 
of geometry, afironomy, and philofophy; re
turns to Greece, calculates edipfes, gives ge~ .. 
neral notions of the univerfe, and maintains 
that an only Supreme Intelligence regulate~, 
all its motions. . 

Maps, globes, and the figlls of the zodiac, in
vented by Ana:)timander, the fcholar of Thales, 

598 Jehoiakin, king of Jndah, is carried away cap-. 
tive, by Nebuchadnezz,'l1', to Babylon. 

594 Solon made Archon at Athens •. 
591 The Pythiun games infiituted in Greece, and 

tragedy firll aCl:e.d. 
588 The firft irruption of the ~auls into Italy. 
586 The city of J erufalem taken, after a '.liege of 

18 months. 
582 The laft captivity of the Jews by Nebuchad .... 

nezzar. 
581 The Ifihmian games refiored. 
580 Money fitll: coined at Rome. 
571 Tyre taken by Ne.buchadnezzar,a£ter a liege of~' 

1·3 ye.ars •.. 
566 The firll cenfus at Rome, when the number. of 

citizeps was found to be 84,000, 
562. The firfi comedy at Athens aCl:ed upon a moveq. 

able fcaffold. 
559 Cyrus the firfl king of Perfia. 
53.8 The kin~dom of Babylon finifhed; that city be • 

ing: 
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1!1~ t~k.en by eyms) who,' in 536, gIve§ lIll 
edJ.C\: for the.return of ~he J('w~, 

534 Tl1e fQundation of the temple laid by the Jews. 
S~6 Learning is greatly encouraged at A.thens, ll.l}d 

a public library firfi: founded. 
H9 The fecond ediCt to rebuild Jerl1lalem. 
5 I 5 The feeond temple at J erufalc:Ul is nni.flwd un~ 

der Darius. 
5io Hippias banilhed' ft;om Athens. 
$99 Tarq,nin, the feventh and Iafi: king of the Ro

ma.ns, is expelled, and Rome is governed by 
two confuls, and other republican magiftrates, 
till the battle of Pharfalia, being a fpace of 
461 years. 

'soS The firil: alliance between the Romans and Cal'~ 
thaginians'. 

507 The fecol1d cenlus at Rome, 13o,OQO citizens. 
504 Sardis taken and burm by the Athenians, which 

gave occauon to the Peruan invauon bf Greece. 
498 The firfi: ditl:ator appointed at Ro~e. 
497 The Saturnalia inil:itLlted at Rome. 

. The number of citizens 150,700. 
493 Tribunes created at Rome; or, in 488. 
490 The battle of Marathon, Septenlber 28th. , 
486 1Efchylus, the Greek poet, firil: gains the prize 

, of tragedy. ' 
483 Q.,ueftors created at Rome. 
481 Xerxes, I~ing of Perua, begins his expedion 

. againft Greece. 
480 The defence of Thermopylre by Leonidas, and 

... the fea-fight at SaliLmis. , 
476 The nU1110er of Roman citizens reduced to 

1 °3,°00 , 
469 Tohe third MeiTenian war. 
466 The number of Roman citizens increafed to 

124,~14· 
458 Ezra is lent from Babylon to Jerufalem, with 

the captive Jews and the veiTels of gold and 
filver, &c. being feventy weeks of years, or 

490 years before the crucifixion of our Saviour. 
456 The Ludi Seculares firil: celebrated at Rome. -
454 The Romans fend to Athens for Solon's laws. 
45 I The Decemvirs created at Rome, and the laws 

of the twelve tables compiled and ratified. 
449 The Decemvirs banHhed.·tf, ' 
445 Military tribunes, with. conCuiar power, created 

at Rome. 
443 Cenfors created at Rome. 
441 The battering Ram invented by Artemones. 
432 The Metonic cycle began July 15th • 
431 The Peloponnefian war bega~, and lail:ed 27 

years. • 
430 The hiftory of the Old Teil:ament finiihes about 

this time. 
A plague over tIle known world. 
M~lachi the laft of the prophets. 

405 The Athenians entirely defeated by, Lyfander, 
which occa{lons the lOIS of the city, and ruin 
of the Athenian power. 

401 Th~ retreat of the 10,000 Greeks under Xeno. 
phon. The 30 tyrants expelled from Ath.ens, 
and democratic government refi:ored. 

-400 Socrates, the founder ,of moral philofophyamong 
the Greeks, believes (he immortality of the 
foul, a il:ate of rewards and ,punHhments ~ for 

V.oL. IV .• 

o L O G,}' ,~, Y. 
Which, and <'Jther fllblime doCl:rillts, h l; h pm r,J[or-1l 

~o death, by th~ Athenians, who (oon aftQr rc. L'hrifi. 
pent, and el,:e~ to his l~lelllqry a Jtame Qf \.~ 
brafs. -

399 The feaft of LeCliftcrnimn in.(l:itllted. Catal'll!-
tre inv~nted Py Dionyiius. -

S94 The CoriIj.thian war begun. 
390 Rome burnt l?y (he Gauls. 
;87 The peace of Antalcidas between the Greeks 

and Peruans. 
The number ef Roman citizens amounted to 

152,583, 
384 Dionyuus begins the Punic war. 
379 The Bretian wq.r commences. 
377 A general confpiracy of the Greek il:ates again.£t 

the Lq.cedel1lOnians. 
373 A great earthquake'in Peloponneflls. 
371 The Lacedemonians defearedby EpalIiinondas 

at LellCtI'a. 
367 Prretors eil:abliihed in Rome. The Licinianlaw 

paiTed. 
363 EpaminondaJl ,killed at the battle of Mantinea. . 
359 The obliquity of the ecHptic ol;>ferved to be2~o 

49' 10". _ 
3 58 The Social war began. 
357 Dionyuus ex;pelled from Syraclife. 

A mmut of the moon over Mars'obferved. 
356 The facred war begun in Greece. 

Birth of Alexander the Great. 
343 Dionyfills II. eipelled from Syracufe. 

Commencement of the Syracuiian era. 
338 Philip of Macedon gains the battle of Chreronrea, 

and thus attains to the Sovereignwof Greece. 
335 Thebes taken and rared by Alexander the 

Great. 
334 The Perfians defeated at Grariicl1s, May ·22d. 
333 They are again defeated at IiTus in Cilicia, 

o Cl:ober. 
332 Alexander takes Tyre and marches to Jerufalem. 
331 Alexandria built. 

Darius entirely defeated at Arbela. 
330 Alexander takes Babylon, and the,principal cities 

of the Peruan Empire. . -
The Calippic period commenoes. 

328 Alexander paffes MountCaucafus, and marelles 
into India. -

3'27 He defeats Porus, ,an Indian ,prince, and ,founds 
feveral cities. 

1126 The famous fedition flf Corcyra. 
324 His family exterminated, and his dominions 

paned by his officers~ . 
323 Alexander the Great diesat'Baby]on. 
3 I 5 Rhodes almoft deil:royed by an inundation. 
311 The Appian way, aqueduCts, &C. conil:ruCJ:ed 

at Rome. 
308 The cities of Greece recovered their liberties for 

a iliort time. . 
307 Antioch, .sele 11 cia, Laod.icea, .and other cities" 

founded by Seleucus. ' 
301 Antigonus defeated aHd killed at lpfus. 
299 The firft barbers came from Sicily roRome. 
294 The number of effe.tl:ive men in :ftome amounts 

to 27°,°00. 
293 The firil: fun· dial ereCl:ed at Rome by Papirins I 

Curfo,lt. 
5 D' 
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~S 5 Dionyfius, of Alexandria, began his aftronomical 

era on Monday June 26, being the firft who 
found the exact folar year to confift of 365 
days 5 hours and 49 minutes. 

T he watch· tower of Pharos at Alexandria built. 
Ptolemy Philade1phus, kiFlg of Egypt, employs 

72 interpreters to tranihte the Old Teftament 
into the Greek languages, which is called the 
Septuagint. 

284 The foundations of the Achrean republic laid. 
283 The college ahld library founded at Alexan-

dria. 
282 The Tarentille war begins. 
280 Pyrrhus invades Italy. 
279 A cenfus at Rome. The number of citizens 

278,222. 
269 The firft. coining of fiIver at Rome. 
265 The number of Roman citizens augmented to 

292,224. 
264 The firft Punic war begins, and continues 23 

years. The Chronology of the Arundelian 
marbles compofed. 

262 A tranfit of Mercury over the Bull's horn; the 
planet being in 23° of tS, and the fun in 29° 
30 ' Y'. 

260 Provincial queftors eftabl1fhed at Rome. 
The Romans firft concern themfe1ves in naval 
affairs, and defeat the Carthaginians at fea. 

255 Regulus, the Roman Confnl, defeated and taken 
prifoner by the Carthaginians under Xantip
pus. 

252 A cenfus at Rome. The number of citizens 
297,897. 

247 Anotherccnfus. The num berof citizens, 251,212, 
246 The records of China deftroyed. 
241 Conc1ufion of the firft Punic war. 
240 Comedies firft aCled at Rome. 
237 Hamilcar, the Carrhagini::tn, caufeshis fan Han

nibal, at nine years old, to fwear eternal en· 
mity to the Romans. 

2~6 The Tartars expelled from China. 
235 Rome at peace with other nations. The tem

ple of Janus {hut. 
23 1 Cor£ica and Sardinia [ubdued by the Romans. 

The firft divorce at Rome. 
230 The obliquity of the eclrytic obferved by Era

tofthenes to be 23 0 5 I' 20". 
224 The ColoiI'us at Rhodes overturned by an 

earthquake. 
21 9 The art of furgery introduced at Rome. 
2 I 8 Commencement of the fecond Punic war. 

Hannibal paiI'es the Alps and invades Italy. 
216 The Romans defeated at Cannre, May 21ft. 
'214 Syracufe be£ieged by Marcellus. 
209 A cenfus at Rome. The number of citizens 

227,107· 
208 Afdrubal invades Italy; but is defeated and 

killed. 
206 Gold firft coined at Rome. 
202 Hannibal defeated by Scipio at Zama. 
2;)1 Conclufion of the fecond Punic war. 
194 Sparta and Hither Spain fubdlled by the Ro

mans. 
192 A cenfus at Rome. The number of citizens 

243,7°4, 

191 Antiochns defeated by the Romans at Ther- Before 
mopylre. Chrifi:. 

190 The firft Roman army enters Afia, and from the '--v--J 
fpoils of AntiochLls brings the Afiatic luxnry 
firit to Rome. 

188 The Spartans obliged to renounce the inftitu
tions of Lycurgus. 

179 A cenfus at Rome. The number of citizens 
273,244-

173 The Jewiih high-priefthood fold by Antiochus 
Epiphanes. 

170 Paper invented in China. 
The temple of J erllfalem plundered by Antiochus. 

169 A cenfus at Rome. The number of citizens 
212,805· 

168 Macedon reduced to the form of a Roman pro
vince. 

The firft library erected at Rome. 
165 The temple of J erufalem purified by Judas Mac

cabeus. 
164 A cenfus at Rome. The number of citizens 

327,032. 
162 Hipparchus began his aftronomical obfervationi 

at Rhodes. 
16 I Philofophers and rhetoricians baniJhed from 

Rome. 
150 The third Punic war commenced. 
146 Corinth deftroyed. 

Carthage, the rival to Rome, is rafed to the 
ground by the Romans. _ 

·A remarkable comet appeared in Greece. 
143 Hipparchus began his new cycle of the moon, 

con£ifting of II 1,035 Gays. 
It I The Numantine war commenced. 
135 The hiftory of the A pocrypha ends. 
133 N umantia deftroyed by Scipio. 
124 . A cenfus at Rome. The number of citizens 

:;90 ,736• 
105 The Cimbri and Tuetones defeated the Romans. 
102 The Tuetones and Ambrones defeated by Ma

rius. 
88 Rome befieged by the chiefs of the Marian fac

tion. 
82 Sylla created perpetual dictator at Rome. 
69 A cenfus at Rome. The number of citizens 

450,000. 
66 Cataline's confpiracy. 
55 Julius Crefar makes his firft expedition into Bri

tain. 
CraiI'us defeated and killed by the Parrhians. 

51 Gaul reduced to a Roman province. 
50 A cenfus at Rome. The: number of citizens 

320,000. 
48 The battle of Pharfalia, between Crefar and 

Pompey, in which the latter is defeated. 
The Alexandrian library, confifting of 400,000 

valuable books, burnt by accident. 
45 Thewar of Africa, in which Cato kills himfeIf. 

The folar year introduced by Crerar. 
44 Crefar, the great eft of the Roman conquerors, 

after having fought fifty pitched battles, and 
flain 1,192,000 men, is killed in the fenate
houfe by confpirators. 

42 The republicans defeated at Philippi. 
31 The battle of ACtium fought, in which Mark 

. Anto.ny 
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Anthony and Cleopatra are torally defeated by 
Octavius, nephew to J nlius Crel~ll·. 

30 Alexandria, in Egypt, is taken by OCtavius, upon 
which Anthony and Cleopatra put themfelves 
to death, and Egypt is reduced to a Roman. 
province. 

29 A cenfus at R,)me. The nnmber of citizens 
4, rOI,oI 7. 

27 OCtavius, by a decree of the fenate, obtains the 
title of Augufius Crefar, and an abfolnte LX

emption from the laws, and is properly the 
firH Roman emperor. 

The pantheon. at Rome built. 
19 Rome at the height of its glory. 

The tempI'e of Jerufalem rebuilt by Herod. 
Agrippa conilructed the magnificent aqueducts 

at Rome. 
S A cenfns at Rome. The number of citizens 

4,233,000. 
5 The temple of Janus is !hut by Augufius, as an 

emblem of uni verfal peace, and 
JESUS CHRIST is born, on Monday, De

cember 25. 
I The Vulgar Chriilian era commenced from Ja

lluary; the Saviour of the world lieing then 
five years of age. 

S J efus Chrift difputes with the doCtors in the 
temple. 

14 A cenfus at Rome, 4,037,000 citizens. 
16 Mathematicians and magicians expelled from 

Rome. 
17 Twelve cities in Alia dei1royed by an earth-

quake. 
27 Pilate made governor of Judrea. 
29 J efus baptifed in Jordan by John. 
33 He is crucified at J erufalem. 
35' St Paul converted. 
39 St Matthew writes his Gofpel. 

Pontius Pilate kills himfelf. 
A conjunCtion of Saturn, Jupiter, and Mars. 

40 The name of Cllrifiians firfi given at Antioch 
to the followers of Chrifi. 

43 Claudius Crefar's expedition into Britain. 
44 St Mark writes his Gofpel. 
50 London is founded by the Romans: 368, filr

rounded by ditto with a wall, fome parts of 
which are fiill obfervable. 

p CaraCtacus, the Britifu king, is carried in chains 
to Rome. 

52 The council of the Apo1t:les at J erufalem. 
55 St Luke writes his Gofpel. 
s6Rotterdam built. 
59 The emperor Nero puts his Mother and brothers 

to death. . 
---' . Perfecutes tne Druids in Britain. 

60 Chdfiianity introdnceq into Britain. 
6 I Boadicia, the Britifu queen,. defeats .the Romans; 

but is conquered JiOon after by Suetonius, go-
gernor of Britain.- . 

62. St. Paul is fentin bonds to Rome-writes his 
epiffies between 51 and '66. ' 

6 j The Acts of tpe A pomes written. 
A great earthquake in Alia. 

64 l\O;llUi fet on 6re~ and burned for fix days ;. upon 
• ~ " 1 " . l' 

which beg.l11 (under Nero) tLe firfi pcrfccu
~ion a<;Jinfi the Chrifiians. 

6, Many prodigies [cell about Jerufaltl1l. 
66 St Peter and St Panl put to death. 
70 "While the faCtious J tWS are deJtroying one :1l10. 

ther with mutual fury, TilliS, the Roman gc·· 
neral, takes Jerufalem, wLich is rafed ~:) the 
grollnd, and the plough made [0 pafs over it. 

73 The philofophers banifhed from Rome by Vef~ 
paiian. 

79 The cities of Pompeii and Herclllaneum de
firoyed by an eruption of \' tfuvius. 

80 The Capitol and Pantheon at Rome defiroyed 
by fire. 

83 The philofc)phers expelled Rome by Domitian. 
P.5 Julins Agricola, governor of ~;()l1th-Britaill, to 

proteCt the civilized Britons from the incur
lions of the Caledonians, builds a line of forts 
between the ri vers forth and Clyde; defeats 
the Caledonians under Galgacus on the Gram
pian hills; and firfi fails round Britain, which 
he difcovers to be an Wand. 

86 The Capitoline games infiituted by Domitian. 
88 The fecular games celebrated at Rome. 
93 The empire of the Huns in Tartary defiroyed 

by the Chine[e. 
The Evangeliit John banifued to Patmos. 

94 The fecond Perfecution of the Chrifiians under 
Domitian. 

96 St John the Evangelifi wrote his Revelation-
his Gofpel in 97. 

103 Dacia reduced to a Roman province. 
105' A great earthquake in Afia and Greece. 
107 The third perfeClltion of the Chrifiians under 

Trajan. 
It 4 Armenia reduced to a Roman province. 

A great earthquake in China. 
1 I 5' Atryria fubdued by Trajan. 

An infurreCtion of the Jews, who mnrder 
200,000 Greeks and Romans. 

A violent earthquake at Antioch. 
120 Nicomedia and other cities fwallowed up by an 

earthquake. 
121 The Caledonians reconquer from the Romans all 

the fotithern parts of Scotland; upon which 
the emperor Adrian builds a wall between 
Newcafile and Carli/Ie; hut this alfo proving 
ineffe&ual, Pollills Urbicus, the Roman gene
ral, aboutthe year 134, repairs Agricola's forts, 
which he joins by a ",all four yards thick. 

I go J erufalem rebnilt !>y Adrian. 
132 The feconJ Jewifu war commenced. 
135 The fecol1dJewifu war ends, when they were 

all ballifhe J naea. 
139 J ullin writes his firfi apology for the Chrifiians. 
141 A number ofherefies appear about this time. 
146 The worfuip of Serapis introduced a£ Rome. 
152 The emperor Antoninl1s Pius fiops the perfecu-

tion againfi the Chriilians. 
An inundation of the Tyber, and an earth-

quake at Rhodes. " 
163 The fourth perfecution of the Chri.ftians, under 

Marcus Aurelius Antoninus. 
166 The Roman& fent Ambalfadors to China • 
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r6S A 111agll~ over the'known world. 
188 Th.e Capitol at Rome deIlroyed by lighming. 
19 T A great part of Rome deIlroyed by fire. 
~;)~ The fifth perfecution of the ChriIlian.s, under 

Severus, 
~05 An earthquake in Wales. 
~09 Severus's wall in :Britain built. 
~ 18 Two comets appeared at Rome. The courfe 

of the moIl remarkable from eait to weIl. 
222 About this time the Roman empire begins to 

decline. The Barbarians begin their irrup. 
. tiQns, and th,e Goths have annual tribute not 

to molefr the empire. 
:;125 Mathematicians allowed to teach publicly at 

Rome. 
~36 The iixth perfeclltion of the Chri(tians, under 

Maximin. 
Z4I The Franks firIl mentioned in hifrory. 
~50 The feventh perfecution, under Decius. 
~S ~ A dred.dflll pefrilence broke out in Ethiopia, 

and fpread over the world. ' 
The eighth perfecution, under Gallus. 

253 Europe ravaged by the Scythians and Goths. 
258 The ninth Ftrfeclltion, under Valerian. 
~60 Valerian is taken prifoner by Sapor, king of 

Perlia, and fl,ead alive. 
The Scythi;ms ravaged the Roman empire 
The temple of Diana at Ephefus burnt. 

~6 I A great plague throughout the Roman empire, 
262 Earthquakes in Europe, Afia, a,nd ~ Africa, and 

three days of darknefs. 
273 The Romans took falmyra. 
274 Silk firIl brollg)lt from India; the manufaGtory 

of it introduced into Europe by fome monks, 
S 51; :(irIl worn by the clergy in Ell-gland, 
ISH· ... " 

l76 Wines firfr made in Britain. 
277 The !,'ranks fettled in Gaul. 
~84 The Dioclelian era commenced auguIl 29th, 

or September 17th. 
287 Caraufius proclaimed emperor of Britain, 
:289 A great comet vifible in Mefopotamia for 29 

days. 
291 Two emperors and two Crefars march to defend 

the four quarters of the empire. 
297 Alexandria de!1royed by Dioclefian. 
303 The tenth perfecution, under DioClefian. 
306 Confrantine the Great begin~ his reign, 
308 Cardinals firfr began. 
312 PeIlilence all over the EaIl. 

Cycle of induction began. 
3 13 The tenth perfecution ends by an ediCl: of Con" 

frantine, who favours the ChriIlians, and gtves 
full liberty to their religion. 

3 J 4 . Three bifilOPS, or fathers, are fent frp11l Britain 
to affiIl at the council of ArIes •. 

;;IS Crucifixion aboliihed. 
;pi Obfervation of Sunda,y enjoined. . 
~23 .The firIl general council at Nice, when 318 fa~ 

thers attended, againft Arius, the founder of 
Arianifm, where was cQmpo(ed the famoU$ Ni~ 
cene Creed, which we attribute to them. 

~2S ConIlantine removes the feat of empire from 
Rome to Byzantium, which is thereafte~ cal
l~d Conftantinoplc. 

330 A dreadful perfec'l~tion of the Chrifiian~ in Perp 
fia, which la!l:s 40 ve~rs. 

331 ConJl:antine orders aJl the heath en temples to be. 
de!l:royed., -

334 300,000 Sarma,tians revolted from their rna" 
frers. 

341 The ~o[pel propagated in Ethiopia by Fou-
mentlus. 

344 Neocrefarea rnined by an earthquake. 
351 The heathens firIl called Pagans. 
358 An hundred and fifty chies in Afia and Greece 

overturned by an earthquake. 
360 The firIl monaIlery founded near PoiCl:iers in 

. france; by Marrin, 
363 The Roman emperor Julian, fUrl1amed the A~ 
. pofrate, endeavours in vain to rebuild the tem. 

pie of J erllfalem. 
364 The Roman empire is divided into the eaftern 

(ConIlantinople the capital) and we!l:ern (of 
which Rome'continued to be the capital), each 
being now under the gpvernment of different 
emperors. 

373 The Bible tranflated into the Gothic language. 
376 The Goths fettled in Thrace. 
379 The cycle of Theophilus commenced. 
399 A fiery column fcen in the air for 30 days. 
400 Bells invented by bifhop Palllinl1S, of Campag .. 
p~.' . 

401 Europe over-run by the Goths under Alaric. 
404 Another irruption of the Goths. 

The kingdom of Caledonia or Scotland revives 
under Fergus. 

406 Third irr,uptionof the Goths. 
The Vandals, Alans, and Suevi, f})read into 

:{i'rance and Spain, by a conceffion of Bonorius, 
emperor of the WeIl. 

408 The ChriIlian religion propagated in Per{ia'. 
409 Rome taken qnd plundered by the Goths, Au .. 

gufr 24th. 
412 The Vandals begin their kingdom in Spain. 
413 The kingdom of Burgundy begun in Alface. 
414 The kingdom of Thoul!;>L1f~ founded by the Vi~ 

figoths,. 
417 The Alans extirpated by the Goths. 
./}I9 Many cities in PaleIline deftroyed by an earth ... 
. quake. 

420 The kingdom of France begins upon the Lower 
Rhine, under Pharamond. 

42 r The Salique law promulgated. 
426 The Romans, reduced to extremities at home, 

withdraw their troops from Britain, .and never 
return ;adviiing the' Britons to arm in' their 
own defence, and tru[l:,to their own valour. 

4P The gofpel preached in Irelatld by St Patrick. 
444 All Europe ravaged by the Buns~ '. ' _ 
446 The Britons now left to themfelves, are greatly 

haraJTed Py the Scots and PiCl:s, upon which 
they once lUore make their complaint to the 
Romans (which they imitle, The Gro(lns of 
the Brito~s), but rec,eive no afIiftan.ce' from that 
quarter. • 

447 Arrila (furna,med the Sco.urge of God) with his 
Buns ravage the Roman empire. . 

449. VortigernJ king of the Britons, invites r·he Sa~. 
(;lAS into B.r.itain". againft the Scot:;; and pia:s~ 

, 45l 
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After 452 The city of Venice founded. 

The Saxons having l'epulfed the Scots and Picts, 
invite over more of their cOllntrymen, and be
gin to eftabliih themfelves in Kent) under 
Hengift. 
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476 The weftern empire is finHhed, 523 years after 
the battle of Pharfalia; upon the ruins of 
which feveral new ftares arife in haly and o
ther parts, c;onlifiillg of Goths, Vandals, Huns, 
and other barbarians, under w h0111 Ii terature 
is extinguifued, and the works of the learned 
are deftroyed. 

480 A great earthquake at Conftantinople, which 
lafted 40 days. 

49:1 Italy reduced by Theodoric king of the Goths. 
49Q Clovis, king of France, baptized, and Chriftia

nity begins in that kingdom. 
506 The Jewiill talmud publifhed 
508 Prince Arthur begins his reign over the Bri

tons. 
510 Paris made the capital of the French dominions. 
$15 Conftantinople be£ieged by Vitalianus, whofe 

fleet is burnt by a fpeculum of brafs made by 
Proc1us. 

516 The computing of time by the Chriiliall era is 
introduced by Dionylius the monk. 

517 Five years drought and famine in Paleftine. 
519 A bearded comit appears. 
329 The codex of Juftinian, the eaftern emperor, is 

publilhed. 
534 The kingdom of the Vandals in Africa comes 

to an end, after having continued 105 years. 
536 The manufacture of lilk introduced at Conftan

tinople by two Indian monks. 
540 Antioch de1l:royed by the Perlians. 
541 Balilius the laft conful elected at Rome. 

. 542 Antioch rebuilt . 
. H3 An earthquake all over the wodd. 
550 An earthquake in Paleftine and Syria. 

The kingdom oEPoland fdunded. 
55 I An earthquake in Greece, attended with a great 

commotion in the fea. 
553 The empire of the Goths in . Italy defiroyed by 

Nar[es. 
A great earthquake at Conftantinople. 

557 Another violent earthquake at Conftantinople,. 
. Rome, &c. 
A terrible plaglle allover Europe, A!ia, Find 
Africa, ~vhich continues near fifty years. 

568 The Lombards founded ;,J. kingdom in Italy. 
569 The Turks firft mentioned in ~iftory. 

The e.J!;archate pf Ravenna begms. 
57"5 The firft monarchy founded·jn Bavaria. 
580 Antioch deftroyed by an earthquake. 
581 Latin ceafed to be fpoken. abollt thili time. in 

Italy. 
584 The origin offiefs in France, 
588 The city of Paris deftroyed by fire. 
589 Rome overflowed by the Tiber. 
593 The Garcons eftablifued themfelves in thecoun. 

try called by their name. 
596 J ohli 9f Confiantinol)le affumes the title of uni

verfal bilboo. 
597 Aqguftin the' monk com~s into England with 

;furty monks. 

599 A dreadful peftilence in A {rica. 
604 8t Paul's church in London founoed. 
605 The uie of bells introduced into churches. 
606 Here begins the power of the popes, by the' 

conceilions of Phocas, emperor of the Eaft. 
62~ Manomet, the falfe prophet, flies from Mecca 

to Medina, in Arabia, in the 44th ;real' of his 
age, and loth of his minifil'y , when he laid the. 
foundation of the Saracen empire, and from 
whom the Mahometan princes to this day claim 
their defcent. His followers compute their 
time from this era, which in Arabic is cailed 
hegira, i. e. " the Flighf." 

6z8 An academy founded at Canterbury. 
63l The era of Jefdegird commenced June 16 th. 
637 J erufalem is taken by the Saracens or followers 

of Mahomet. 
641 Ale}l:andria ill. Egypt is taken by ditto, and the 

grand Jibrary there burnt by order of Omar 
their caliph or prince. 

643 The temple of Jerufalem converted into a Ma~ 
home tan mofque. 

653 The Saracens now extend their conquefts on e. 
very fide, and retaliate the barbarities of the 
Goths and Vandals upon their pofterity. 
They take Rhodes, and defiroy the famous Co
loffus. 
England invaded by the Danes. 

660. Organs firft ufed in churches. 
663 Glafs invented by a biihop, and brought into 

England by a Benedictine monk. 
669 Sicily invaded, and Syracufe deftroyed by the 

Saracens. 
685 The Britons, after a brave ftruggle of near ISO 

years, are totally expelled by the Saxons, and 
driven into Wales and Cornwall. 

698 The ~aracens t;,J.ke Carthage:' and expel the.Ro • 
mans from Africa. 
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'100 Cracow puilt, and .the firfi prince of Poland e- , 
lected. 

704 Thefirft province given to the Pope. 
7J 3 The Sar~cens conquer Spain. 
714 France governed by Charles Martel. 
718 The kinuom of the A!l:urias in Spain founded 

by Pelagio. . .' 
719 Chriftia1lity promulgated in Germany. 
7,,6 The controverfy about images begins, and oc

cafions many illfurrections in . the eaftern em. 
pire. 

727 Tax of .Peter's pence begun by Ina king of 
We{[ex. 

732 Charles Martel defeats the Saracens. near Tours. 
735 Infiitntion of the office of Po.pe's Nuncio. 
746 Three years peftilence in Europe and Alia. 
748 The computing of years from the birth of Chrift 

began to be ufed in h~ory. _ 
749 The.race .of Abbas become caliphs of the Sara

cens, and encourage learning. 
The empire of the Saracens divided into three. 

75'2 The exarchate of Ravenna abolilhed by Aftol. 
ph us king of the Lombard.s. 

755 Commencemellt .of the Pope's temp-oral domi- . 
nion. 

762 The city of Bagdad upon the Tigris,. is made the 
capital for the caliphs of the houfe of Abbas. 

76z 
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762 Bllrials, which formerly u[ed to be in highways, 

permitted in towns. 
792 An academy founded ill Paris. 
794 The HUllS extirpated by Charlemagne. 
797 Seventeen days of unufual darknefs. 
800 Charlemagne, king of France, begins the em-

pire of Germany, afterwards called ~he weft
ern empire; gives the prefent names to the 
winds and months; endeavours to reftore learn
ing in Enrope, but mankind are not yet difpo
fed for it, being folely engroifed in military 
enterprifes. 

80 I A great earthq llake in France, Germany, and 
Italy. 

807 Jan. 31. Jupiter eclipfedby the moon. March 
17. A large fpot feen on the fun for eight 
days. 

80S The firft defcent of the Normans on France. 
825 The obliquity of the ecliptic obferved by Beni

mula to be 23° 55'. 
826 Harold, king of Denmark, dethroned by his 

fubjeCts for being a Chrifiian. 
The kingdoms of Navarre and Arragon founded. 

832 Painters banilhed out of the eafiern empire. 
836 The Flemings trade to Scotland for fiili. 
840 The Scots and PiCts have a decifive battle, in 

which the fonner prevail, and both kingdoms 
are united by Kenneth, which begins the fe
cond period of the Scottiili hifiory. 

842 Germany feparated from the empire of the 
Franks. 

856 An earthquake over the greateft part of the 
known world. 

861 Ruric the firft prince of Ruffia began to reign. 
864 The Danes begin their ravages in England. 
867 Chriilianity propagated in Bulgaria. 
868 Egypl becomes independent on the caliphs of 

Bagdad. 
872 Bells and clocks £ril ufed in Conilantinople. 
873 France difireifed by locufis and pefiilence. 
874 Iceland peopled by the Norwegians. 

Scotland invaded by the Danes. 
875 A bearded comet appears in France. 
878 Alfred the Great, after fubdning the Daniili in

vaders (againil whom he fought 56 battles by 
fea and land), compofes his body of laws; di
vides England into counties, hundreds, ty
things; in 890 ereCts county· courts, having 
founded the univerfity of Oxford in 886. 

880 The obliquity of the ecliptic obferved by AI-
bategni to be 23° 35'. 

886 The Hungarians fettled near the Danube. 
891 The firilland-tax in England. 
895 The monafiery of Cluny founded. 
905 A very remarkable comet appeared ill ClIina. 

Rome taken by the Normans. 
9II. The obliquity of the ecliptic obferved by The-

bit to be 23° 33' 30 ". 
912 The Normans eftablifh themfelvesinNormandy. 
9 r 3 The Danes become mailers of England. 
9 1 ') The univerfity of Cambridge {onnded. 
9 2 3' Fiefs>eilabliilied in France. 
9 2 ') Sigefroi el~Cl:ed firft. m~rquis of Brandenb1!rgh. 

, 928 The marqulfate of Mlfma eftabhlhed. 

937 The Saracen empire is divided by ufurpation 
into feven kingdoms. 

941 Arithmetic brought into Europe. 
96 { Candia recovered from the Saracens. 
967 Antioch recovered from the Saracens. 
969 The race of Abbas extinguiihed in Egypt. 
975 Pope Boniface VII. is depofed and banilhed for 

his crimes. 
977 Greece, Macedon, and Thrace, ravaged by the 

Bulgarian~ for ten years. 
The Bohemians fnbdued by Otho. 

979 Coronation oath firft ufed in England. 
J nries firil inilituted into ditto. 

985 The danes under Sueno invaded England and 
Scotland. 

987 The Carlovingian race in France ended. 
99 I The figures in arithmetic are brought into Eu

rope by the Saracens from Arabia; letters of 
the alphabet were hitherto ufed. 

993 A great eruption of Mount Vefnvius. 
995 England invaded i1y the Danes and Norwegians. 
996 Otho III. makes the empire of Germany elective. 
999 Boleilans, the firfi king of Poland. 

The obliquity of the ecliptic obferved by Aboul
Wafi and Abu Hamed to be 23° 35'. 

1000 Paper made of cotton rags was ill ufe; that 
linen rags ill 1 I 70: the manufaCtory introdu
ced into England at Deptford, 1588. 

1002 The emperor Henry aifumed the title of king 
of the Romans. 

1005 All the old churches are rebuilt about this time 
in a new manner of architecture. 

Jo06 A plague in Europe for three years. 
1007 A great eruption of Vefuvius. 

The obliquity of the ecliptic obferved by Alba
trunins to be 23° 35'. 

1014 Sneno the Dane becomes mailer of England. 
Sept. 28. Almoil aU Flanders laid under water 
by a ilorm. 

1015 Children forbidden by law to be fold by their 
parents in England. 

1017 Rain of the colour of blood for three days in 
Aquitain. 

1022 A new fpecies of mufic invented hy Aretin. 
1035 Togrul-Beg, or Tangrolipix, the Turkifu ful

tan, eilabliilieshimfe1f in Korafan. 
The kingdoms of Cailile and Arragon began. 

1040 The Danes, after feveral engagements with va
rious fuccefs, are about this time driven ant of 
Scotland, and never again return in a hoilile 
manner. 
Smyrna defiroyed by an earthquake. 

1041 The Saxon line rellored under Edward tlae 
Confeifor. 

1043 The Turks becoll'l.e formidable and take poffef
fion of Perfia. 
The Ruffians COlne from Scythia, and land in 
Thrace. 

1054 Leo IX, the £rfi pope that kept np an al,"my. 
lOSS The Tl'Irks take Bagdad, and overturn the em

pire of the Saracens. 
10)7 Malcolm III, king of Scotland, kills the tyrant 

Macbeth at Dunfinnan, and marries the princefs 
Margaret, finer to Edgar Atheling. 
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Art~r 1061 Surnames appointed to be taken in Scotland by 
Chnil:. a parliament held in Forfar. 

'--v---' lOSS The Turks take Jerllfalem fro~ t~e Sar~cens. 
1066 The conqueft of England by Wilham (il1rnamed 

the Baftard) dnke of Normandy, in the battle 
of Haftings, where Harold is [lain. 

1070 The feudal law introduced into England. 
1075 Henry IV. emperor of Germany, and the pope, 

quarrel about the nomination of the German 
bifhops. Henry, in penance, walks barefooted 
to the pope towards the end of January. 

1076 Juftices of the peace firft appointed in England. 
An earthquake in England. 
Afia Minor, having been two years under the 

power of Solyman, is from this time called 
Turky. 

1080 Doomfday-book began to be compiled by order 
of William, from a furvey of all the eftates in 
England, and finiihed in 1086. 

The Tower of London built by ditto, to curb 
his Englifh fubjeCts; numbers of whom fly to 
Scotland, where they introduce the Saxon or 
Englifh language, are protected by Malcolm, 
and have lands given them. 

1086 The order of Carthufians eftablHhed by Bruno. 
I °90 The dynafty of Bathineens or Aifaffins begins 

in Irak, and continues for 1 I 7 years. 
1°9 1 The Saracens in Spain, being hard preifcd by 

the Spaniards, call to their affiftance Jofeph 
king of Morocco; by which the Moors get 
poifeffion of all the Saracen dominions in 
Spain. 

1096 The firft cruf~de to the Holy Land is begnn nn
der feveral Chriftian princes, to drive the in
fidels from J erufalcm. 

1098 The order of 5t BenediCt inftitnted. 
1099 J ernfalem taken by the crufaders; Godfrey e

leded king of it; and the order of knights of 
St John inftituted. 

I I 10 Edgar Atheling, the laft of the Saxon princes, 
dies in England, where he had been permitted 
to refide as a fubjed. 

Learning revived at Cambridge. 
Writing on paper made of cotton common abont 

this time. 
1 I 18 The order of the knights Templars inftituted, 

to defend the Sepulchre at J ernfalem, and to 
protect Chrillian ftrangers. 

I I 19 Bohemia erected into a kingdom. 
I 132 The kingdom of Portugal began. -
Il37 The pandect of Jufiinian fonnd in the ruins of 

Amalphi. 
1 J 41 The factions of the Gnelphs and Gibellines pre

vailed about this time. 
I 143 The Koran tranGated into Latin. 
1144 The Peripatetic philofophy introduced into Ger

many. 
IISI The canon law collected by Gratian, a morik 

of Bologna. 
I I 54 Chriftianity introduced into Finland. 
1156 The city of Mofcow in Ruffia founded. 
1160 The order of the Carmelites inftituted. 
1I63 London bridge, confifting of 19 fmall arches, 

firft .bnilt of fione. 

II64 The teutonic order of religious knights begins After 
in Germany. Chriil:. 

I I 71 The dynafly of Fatemites ended in Egypt; the '-v--' 

fovereigns of this country henceforth called 
Snltans. 

II 72 Henry II. king of England (and 11rft of the 
Plantagenets), takes poifeffionofIreland; which, 
from that period, has been governed by an 
Engli!h viceroy, or lord lieutenant. 

1176 England is divided by Henry into fix circuits, 
and j nftice is difpenfed by itinerant judges. 

1 I 79 The univerfity of Padua founded. 
Il80 Glafs windows began to be ufed in private houf(;s 

in England. 
IlSr The laws of England are digefted abom this 

time by Glanville. 
Il82 Pope Alexander III. compelled the kings of 

England and France to hold the ftirrnps of his 
faddle when he mounted his horfe. 

1I83 7000 Albigenfes maifacred by the inhabitants 
of Berry. 

II 86 A conjunction of all the planets at funrife Sep
tember 16. The SUll in 300 ~; Jupiter in 
ZO 3' :::=; Venus in ~. 49'; SaLurn in 8e 6' ; 
Mercury in 4° 10'; Mars, 908'; tail of the 
Dragon, 18° 23' :::=. 

1187 Jerufalem taken by Saladin. 
1192 The battle of Afcalon, in Judea, in which Ri

chard, king of England, defeates Saladin's ar
my, confifting of 300,000 combatants. 

1194 Dieu et mon Droit, 11rft ured as a motto by Ri
chard, on a vitlory over the French. 

1I95 Denmark and Norway laid wafte by a dreadful 
tempeft. 

1198 Inftitution of the order of the Holy Trinity. 
1200 Chimnies were not known in England. 

Snrnames now began to be nfed; firft among 
the nobility. 

Univerfity of Salamanca in Spain founded. 
1204 Conftantinople taken by the French and Vene

tians. 
The Inquifition eftablifhed. 
The empire of Trebizond eftablif11ed. 

1208 London incorporated, and obtained their 11rft 
charter for electing their Lord Mayor and o
ther magiftrates from king John. 

The order of Fratre! Minore! eftablifhed. 
The pope excommunicates king John. 

1209 The works of Ariftotle imported from Conftan
tinople into Enrope. 

The filk manufaCture imported from Greece iu
to Venice. 

1210 The works of Ariftotle condemned to be burnt 
at Paris. 

The emperor Otho excommnnicated by the 
pope. 

Violent perfecntion of the Albigenfes. 
121 S Magna Charta is fignc;d by king John and the 

barons of England. 
Conrt of common pleas eftablifhed. 
Orders of the Dominicans and Knights Hofpi

tallers founded. 
The doctrine of tranfubftantiation introduced. 

1216 King Alexander and the whole kingdom of 
Scotlaad 
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Scotl<\.nd I,lJ'GQmlllllllicated Py ~ht,: popt,:'~ le-After 

Chrift. 

~r'lO 
gate. 

Aftrol1omyand geography bronghr into Europe 
. by the Moors.' . .' 

1222 A great earthquake in Germany. 
1223 .A. conlet of q.traordinary magnitude appeared 

in Denmark. . . 
1226 A league formed againft the Albigenfes by the 

French king and many prelates and lords. 
·1').n The Tanars, under Gingis-Kan, emerge from 

the northern parts of Afia, over-run all the 
Saracen empire, and carry death and defola
tion wherever they nlarch. 

'1228 The univerfity of Thouloufe founded. 
1230 Tlle kingdom of Denmark diftreifed by pefti-

lence. 
The kingdoms of Leon and Caftile united. 
Pruflia fllbdued by the Teutonic knights. 
U niverfity of Naples founded. 

1231 The Almageft of Ptolemy tranllated into Latin. 
1233 The Inqlliiition, begun in 1204, is now trufted 

to the Dominicans. 
The houfes of London, and other cities in Eng

land, France, and Germany, Hill thatched with 
!!:raw. 

'1238 The llniveriity of Vienna founded. 
1 239 A writing of this year's date on paper made of 

rags !!:ill extant. 
1:241 The Hanfeatic league :tormed. 

Tin mines difcovered in Germany. 
1245 A clear red frar, like Mars, appears in Capricorn. 
1250 Painting revived in Florence by Cimablle. 
J.251 Wales fubdued, and Magna Charta confirmed. 
1253 The 'famons ailronomical tables are compofed 

by Alonfo king of Cailile. 
1256 The order of the Auguilines eftablifhed. 

-1258 The Tart;J.rs take Bagdad, which finifhes the 
empire of the Saracens. 

1260 The fect of Flagellantes appeared in Italy. 
.u63 Acho king of Norway invades Scotland with 

160 fail, and lands 20,000 men at the mouth 
of the Clyde; but they are cut to pieces by 
Al exander III. who recovers the weftern iIles. 

1264 The commons of England firft fummoned to par
liament about this time. 

1268 The Tartars invade China. 
1269 The Hamburgh company incorporated in Eng

land. 
The obliquity of the ecliptic o'bferved by Cozah 

Nafirodni to be 23° 30'. 
f127Z The ·academy of Florence founded. 
U 73 The empire of the prefent Auftrian family be

gins,in .Germany. 
The obliquityofthe eclipticobferved by eheou

king in China.to be 23P 33' 39''. 
1274 The firil commercial treaty betwixt England and 

Flanders. 
,1279 King Edwardrenounced his right to Normandy. 

The mortmain act paifed in England. 
1282 Lewellyn, prince of Wales, defeated and killed 

by Edward I. who unites that principality to 
England. . 

A great peftilence in Denmark. 
8000 French murdered at the Sicilian vefpers. 
:Academy de la Crufca founded. 

3 

l~84 Edward II. bgrll.1\C!1.{!rli<lrvou,lll tl\l<firJlprince t\ft?J.' 
of Wales. . - chnn. 

Ja8 5 Ale~ander III. king of Scotland, clies, and that ----
• kjngcl\)P1 is difputed by twelve candidatesl whQ 

fubl1li~ ~heir claims to ~he arbi~ratiol1pf Ed. 
ward king of England; which lays the foun. 
dation of a 1011g al1d de[olatlng war between 
both ~lations. 

I ;2'90 The LJlliverfity of Lifbon founded, 
I~91 Ptolelllais taken by the Turks. End of th~ 

crufades. 
I ~93 There is a regular flJcceffion of Englifh parlia

ments from this year, being the :;1zd of Ed. 
ward I. 

I ;Z94 Parliaments efiablifhed in Paris.
I :;198 The prefent Tnrkifh empire begins in Bithynia, 

under Ottoman. 
Silver-hafted knives, fpoons, and cups, agreat 

luxury. 
Tallow candles [0 great a In<,,ury, that fplimers 

of wood were u[ed for lights. 
Wine fold by apothecaries as iii cordial. 
The Scots defeated by the Englilh at Falkirk. 

1299 An earthquake in Germany. 
Spectacles invented by a monk of Pi fa. 
The year of jubilee inftituted by Bonifac·e VIII. 

1302 The mariner's compafs illvent~d, or improved, 
by Giovia, of Naples. 

The univerfity of Avignon founded. . 
1307 The beginning of the Swifs cantolls. 

Coal firft ufed in England. 
1308 The' popes remove to Avignol1 in France for 

70 :years. 
I3 10 Lincoln's inn fodety eftablilhed. 

The knights of St John take poifeffion of the 
We of Rhodes. 

13 I 4 The battle of Bannockburn, between Edward II. 
and Roben Bruce, which eilablifhes the latter 
on the throne of Scotland: 

The cardlnalsfet fire to the conclave and feparate, 
A vacllncy in the papal chair for two years. 

I3 1 5 Germany afilicted with famine and peftilence. 
1319 The univerfity of Dublin founded. 
1320 Gold firft coined in Chriilendom; 1344 ditto in 

England. 
An earthquake in England. 

1323 A great eruption of Mount lEtna. 
1325 The firit treaty of commerce betwixt England 

and Venice. 
1330 Gunpowder invented by a monk of Cologne. 
1332 The pope accuf~d of herefy. 
1336 Two Brabant weavers fettle at York, which, 

fays Edward III. may prove of great benefit 
to u£ and Ollr fubjeCl:s. 

1337 The firft comet whofe courfe is defcribed with 
an ailronomical exaCl:nefs. 

Europe infefted by locuil:s. 
1340 Heralds college inftituted in England. 

Copper~'money fir!!: ufed in Scotland and Ireland. 
1344 The lir!!: creation to titles by patents ufed by 

Edward III. 
1345 Edward III. has fonr pieces of cannon, which 

gained him the battle of CrefiY. 
1347 The battle of Dnrham, in which Da.vid, king 

of Scots, is taken1 prifoner. 
1349 



After 
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1349 The order of the Garter infiituted in England 

by Edward III. altered in IS 57, and conJifts 
of 26 knights. 

I ~5 2 The Turko firfi enter Europe. 
1353 Mia and Africa deColated by locufis. 
135+ The money ill Scotland till l1{)W the fame as ill 

England. 
1);6 The battle of Poictiers, in which king John of . 

F'rance and his fon are takenprifoners by Ed· 
ward the Black Prince. 

J :; 5 7 Coals firfi brought to LQl1UQl1. 
1358 Arms of England and F'rance firfi quartered by 

Edward IlL 
Univerfityof Cologne fouuded. 
Tameriane began to reign in Periia. 

f 362 The law pleadings in England changed from 
F'rench to Englifh as a favour of Edward III. 
to his people. 

The military order of Jallizaries efiabliilled a
mong the Turks. 

~ ;65 The univerfities of Vienna and Geneva founded 
r 369 John Wickliffe an Engliiliman begins to call in 

queftion the doctrines of the church of Rome 
about this time, whofe followers are called 
Lollards. 

.. 370 The office {If Grand vizir eftabliilied. 
i 3 77 Inundation of the fea in ~'lalldets. 
1378 Greenland difcovered by a Venetian. 
138 I Bills of Exchange firft nfed in England. 
1384 The firft act of navigation ill England; no 

goods to be exported or imported by Englifh
men in foreign bottoms. 

J 386 A company of linen weavers from the Nether
lands efillblifhed in London. 

WinMar cafl:le built by Edward III. 
f 387 The nrft Lord High Admiral of England infti

tilted. 
1388 The hattIe of Otterburn between Hotfpur and 

the earl of Douglas. 
Bombs invented at Venloo. 

J39I Cards invented in Frallce for the king's amufe
memo 

1399 Wefiminfier abbey rebuilt and enlarged-Weft
minfter hall ditto. 

Order of the bath infiituted at the coronation 
of Henry Pl. renewed in 1725; confiiting of 
38 knights. 

14 02 Tamerlane defeats and takes prifoner Bajazct 
the Turkiih [ultan. 

l' 405 The Canary Wands difcovered by Bathenconrt 
a Norman. 

14IO Guildhall, London, built. , 
Painting in oil-colours invented at Bruges by: 

John Van-eyck. 
141 I The univerfity of St Andrew's in Scotland 

founded. 
1412 Algebra brought from Arabia into "Europ.e. 
J-1-15 The 'batde of Agincol'lrt gained over the r'rench 

by Henry V. of England. 
1420 The Uland of Madeira difcoveTed by the Portu

gllefe. 
142I The revenne of England amonnted to L. 55,754. 
i 428 The Gege of Orleans, the firit blow to the Eng

lifh power in France. 
1:431 A great eathquake at LifbOl1. 

VeL. IV. 

1432 Great inundations in Germany. After 
1437 The obliquity of the ecliptic .obferved by Ulug t:hrUL 

Beg to be 230 30' 17fl. . '-v---: 
1440 Printing iuvented by L. Koiter at Haerlam in 

Holland; brought into England by W. C2.X-

ton, a mercer of London, 1471. 
1446 The Vatican library founded at Rome. 

The fea breaks in at Dort in Holland, and 
drowns 100,000 people. 

J 453 Con:ftantinople taken by the Turks, which ell d '. 
the eailern empire, I 123 years from its dedi
cation by Confiantine the great, and 220' 
years from the foundation of Rome. 

l454 The univerfity of Glafgow in Scotland founded. 
1457 Glafs firit manufactured in England. 
146o Engraving and etching on copper invented. 

The obliquity of the ecliptic obferved by Pu" 
bachilts and RegiomolltallUS to be 23° 29'. 

1473 The fiudy of the Grc<:k language introduced 
into France. 

1477 The ulliverfity of Aberdeen in Scotland fOl1nded~ 
1479 Union of rhe kingdoms of Arragon and C:dtile. 
1482 The coafl: of Guinea difcovered by the Portu-

guefe. 
A court of IllquifitionereCted in Seville . 

1483 Richard III. king of England and lafi of the 
Planragenets, is defeated and killed at the 
battle of Bofworth, by Henry (Tudor) VII. 
which pnts an end to the civil wars between 
the houfes of York and Lancafier, after a con
teft·of 30 years, and the 10fs of JOO,OOO men. 

1486 Henry eftablifhes fifty yeomen of the guards, 
the firft ftanding army. 

1489 Maps and fea charts firft brought: to England 
by Barth. Columbus. 

1490 William Groceyn introduces the fiudy of the 
Greek language into England. 

The Moors, hitherto a formidable enemy to the 
native Spaniards, are entirely fnbdned by Fer
dinand, and become fubjects to that prillcc all 

certain conditions, which are ill o.bferved by 
the Spaniards, whofe clergy ufe the Inql1ifition 
in all its tortures; and in 1609, mar ow' 
million of the Moors are driven from Spain to 
the oppofite coafl: of Africa, fiGln \'. hence they 
origin:.llly came. 

I~92 America firft difcovered by Columbus, aGe
node in the fervice of Spain. 

The Moors expelled from Granada, whichthc;' 
had poffeffed upwards of Boo years. 

J 495 The venereal difeafe introduced inte Europc. 
1490 The Jews and Moors hallWted out of Portugal. 
1497 'The Portugl1efe firfi fail to the Eafi Indies b; 

the Cape of Good Hope. 
South America difcovered by Americus Vef}'\!, 

fillS, from whom it has its name. 
1499 North America difcovered, for Henry VII. by 

Cabot a Venetian. 
1500 Maxim1lian divides the empire (,j Germany in

to fix circles, and adds fonr more in 1512. 
Brazil difcovered by the Portnguefe. florida 

difc0vered ·by John Cabot, an Engliiliman. 
Painting in chiaro obfcllro difcovered. 
A great plague in England. 

I So) Shillings firfi coined in England.. 
i E 1507 



CH'RON 
After 1'507 Tbe ifland of Madagafcar difcovered by the 

Chrift. Portuguefe •. 
'-v--J IS09 Gardening introduced into England from the 

Netherlands, from whence vegetables Wf'<re 
imported hitherto. 

1510 The obliquity of the ecliptic obferved by Wer-
nenus to be 23° 28' 30'1. . 

1513 The battle of Flowden, in which James IV. 
king of Scotland is killed, with the flower. of 
his nobility. 

15 I 4 Cannon bullets of ftone ftill in nfe. 
1515 The firft Polyglot Bible printed at Alcala. 

The kingdom of Navarre allUex.ed to, that of. 
Caftile by Ferdinand. 

15 I 6 The kingdom of Algiers feized by Barbaroifa. 
1517. Martin Luther began the Reformation. 

Egypt is conquered by the Turks. 
The kingdom of the Mamalukes ill Egyp_t over

thrown by the Turks._ 
15 I 8 Dj[covery of New Spain, and the Straits of 

Magellan. . 
1;5'21 Henry VII. for his writings in favour of pop.e

ry, receives the title of Defender of the F:aith 
from his Holinefs. 

1522 Rhodes taken by the Turks. 
The firft·voyage round the world performed by 

a ihip of Magellan'S fquadron. 
1526 The inquiiition efiabliihed in Portugal. 

L utherani[IiJ. eftabliihedin Germany .. 
1527 Rome taken and plundered by the Imperial 

army._ 
1528 Popery aboliihed ill' Sweden. 
1529 The name of Protefiant takes its rife from the 

reformed protefting againft the church of 
Rome, at the diet of Spires in Germany. 

1530 Union of the Proteftants at Smallcalcle, Decem~ 
ber 22d. 

Secretary of State's. office. eftabJiihed in Eng. 
land. 

1-)31 A great earthquake atLHbon •. 
1532 The Conrt of SefIion inftituted in Scotland. 
1533 InfurreCl:ion of the Anabaptifts in Weil:phalia., 
lS34 The refor.mation ,takes place in England, under., 

. Henry VIII. 
Barbaroifa feized on the kingdom of Tunis. 

1535 The Reformation introduced into Ireland •. 
The fociery of J efui ts formed. 

y 539 The firft Engliih edition of the:Bible authori- . 
fed; the prefent tranllation finiihed 16 I-J._ 

About this time cannon began to. be ufed in,. 
fnips. 

Six. hundred and forty-five religious houfes fllP~ 
preifed in England and Wales. 

1540 The variation of. the compafs difcovered; by Se- . 
baftian Cabot. _ 

The obliquity of the ecliptic obferved by .Coper •. 
nicus to be 23° 28' 8", -

Society of the Jefuits eftablHhed, September 27.-
1543 Silk ftockings nrft worn by the French king; 

firft worn in England by queen Eliz. 1561 ; the 
freel frame for weaving invented by .the Rev. 
Mr Lee,of St John's College, Cambridge, 1589' 

Pins firft nfed in England, before which time, 
the ladies nfed fkewers. 

Iron. cannon and .mortars made jn England •. 

o LOG y~. 
1544 Good lands let in England at one l1iilIing per acre, At'fel" 
I 545 The famons council of Trent begins, and conti. Chril'l. 

nues IS years. ~. 
1547 F'irft law in England eftablifhing the inierdc of. 

money at 10 per cent. 
15'48 The Reformation gained ground in Poland. 
1549 Lords lieutenants of counties inftituted in Eng- -

land. 
1550 Horfe guards inftituted i-n England. 

The bank of Venice eftablHhed abollt this time. 
1HZ Books of geography and aftronotny deftroyed 

in Eugland, as being infeCted with magic. 
The book of Common Prayer eftabliihed in: 

England by act of Parliament. _ 
1554 The kingdom of. Aftracan conquered by the-

Ruffians. 
1555 The. Ruffian company cftablifhed in England. 
1558 Q..ueen Elizabeth begins her reign. 
1-560 The reformation in Scotland completed byJoh11, 

Knox. 
156 I Li vonia ceded to Poland. 
1563 Knives firft made in England. 
1565 Revolt of the Low Countries. 

Malta attacked by the Turkfi. 
1566 The 39 articles of the church of England eJ1a,-

blilhed. 
1568 Q..ueen Mary imprifoned in England. 

Liberty of exerciiing the reformed religion.~ 
granted to the Low Countries. 

"569 Royal Exchange firft built. 
1571 The ifland of Cyprus taken by the Turks. > 

They are defeated at Lepanto. 
1572 The great mailacre of Proteftants at Paris. 

A new ftar in Caffiopreia obferved by Cornelius.; 
Gemma. It appeared in November, and difq· 
appeared,in March. 

15.76 The exercife of the Proteftant religionauthori., 
fed in F-rance. This· toleration followed by.a- , 
civil war. 

1578 The firft treaty of alliance betwix.t Englalld and i 
the States General, January 7th. 

1579 The Dutch {hake, off the Spaniih yoke, and the 
republic of Bolland begins. 

Engliih Eaft-Inrlia. company. incoroorated-eftaq • 

blifhed 1600. . ~ 
-Turkey company incorpor2.ted. 

J 5813 Sir Francis Drake returns from his voyage '" 
ronnd tbeworld, being the firil Engliih cir~ . 
cumnavigator. 

Parochial regiil:er firft·appoi-nted in England .. 
The kingdom of Portu,?;al feizcd by Philip of •. 

Spain. 
1581 Copper money firft·ufed hi France. 
1582 Pope Gregory introduces the New Stile in Itaq ~ 

ly.; the 5th of October being counted 15. 
1583 Tobacco firft brought from Virginia into Eng", 

land .. 
The firft propo[al of fettling a colony in Arne.· 

rica. 
1587 -Maryql1een of Scots is beheaded by· order G~ 

Elizabeth, after 18 years imprifonmel1t. 
IS8B The SpanHh Armada defiroyed by Drake and; 

other Engliih admirals. 
Henry IV. paifes the ediCt of Nantes, tolera ... -
tinKthe Protefiants, 
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AfM J 5138 Duelling with fmall {words introduced into Eng-

Chrifl:. land. 
,'--v-- 1589 Coaches !irll: introduced into England; hackney 

at1 1693; increafed to 1000 in 1770. 
'1590 Band of penlioners -infiituted in England. 

Tclefcopes invented by Jaufen, a fpcctac1e ma-
ker in Germany. 

1591 Trinity college, Dublin, founded. 
1593 A great plague in London. 
1594 The J efuits expelled from France. 

The obliqllity of the ecliptic obferved by By
gillS to be 23° 30'. 

1595 The fame obferved by Tycho.Brache to be 
23° 29' 25". 

1596 A great earthquake at Japan. 
1597 Watches firll: brtmght into England from Ger-

many. 
I598 The ediel: of Nantes by Henry IV. of France. 
1602 Decimal arithmetic invented at Bruges. 
1603 ~leCl1 Eliz.abeth (the lall: of the Tudors) dies, and 

nominates James VI. of Scotland ali her fuc
ceffor; which unites both kingdoms under the 
name Gf Great Britain. 

'1605 The Gun·powdcr.plot difcovered at Wefimin
lI:er j being a plot to blow up the king and both 
houfes of Parliament. 

1606 Oaths of allegiance firfl adminill:ered in England. 
1608 Colonies fent from England to Virginia. 
;609 The independency of the United States a:cknow

ledged by Spain. 
r610 Galileo, of Florence, -lirll: difcovers the fatellites 

about the planet Jupiter, by the telefcope late
ly invented in Germany. 
Henry IV. is murdered at Paris by Ravaillac a 
priell:. 

Thermometers invented by Diebel, a Dutchman. 
l6I1 Baronets firft created in England by James 1. 

May 22. 
An earthquake at Confl:antinople; 200,000 
perfons died there of the plague. 

1612 The north-weft paffage to China attempted in 
vain by the Englifh. 

'1614 Napier of Marchefion, in Scotland, invents the 
l(Jgarithms. 

Sir Hugh Mi<ldleton brings the new river to 
London from Ware. 

'1616 The firll: permanent fettlement in Virginia. 
'1 61 9 W. Harvey, an Englifhman, confirms- the doc

trine of the circulation of the blood, which 
had been tid!: broached by Servetius, a French 
phy!ician, in 1553. 

1620 The broad !ilk -mannfachlre from raw [tIk, in-
troducec.l into England. 

Barbadoes difcovered by Sir William Courteen. 
Navarre Ul'lited to France. 
Copper-money firll: introduced in England. 

'1621 New England planted by the Puritans. 
The two parties o.f 'Whigs and Tories formed 

in England. 
y622 The Palatinate reduced by the Imperialifis. 
1623 The knights of Nova Scotia inllituled. 
'1-624 Maifacre of the Englifh at Amboyna. 
.1625 King James dies, and is fucceeded by his fon 

,Charles L 

o L o G Y. 77' 
1625 The Wand of Barbadoes, tIle firfi EngJifu fettle- After 

mem in the Well: Indies, is planted. Chrifi.· 
1631 The tran!it of ~ercury over the fun's di1k, firfi '--v--

obferved by Gaffendi. 
A great eruptiON of Vefuvius. 

1632 The battle of Lurzen, in which Gllll:aVlls Adol. 
phus) king of Sweden, and head of the Pro
tefiants in Germany, is killed'. 

1633 Galileo condemned by the inquilition at Rome. 
LOl1ifiana difcovered by the French. , 

1635 Province of Maryland planted by lord Balti
more. 

Regular poll:s efiaulifhed from London to Scot
land, Ireland, &c. 

1636 A tranfit of Mercury over the Slln's dilk obferv
ed hy Caffini~ 

1639 A tranfit of Venus over the fun's difk firfi ob
ferved by Mr Horrox, November 24th. O. S. 
3 hIS' P. M. 

1640 King Charles difobliges his S,eotti!h fubjeCl:s: on 
which their army, under general Leaey, Cll

ters England, and takes NewcafHe, being en· 
couraged by the malecontents in England. 

The maffacre in Ireland, when 40)000 Engli!h 
Protell:ants were killed. 

The independency (,If Portugal recovered by 
John duke of Braganza. 

1642 King Charles iRlpeaches five l'efrael:ory members, 
which begins the civil wars in England. 

1643 Excife on beer, ale, &c. nrft impefed by par
liament. 

Barometers invented by Torricelli. 
1648 A new fiar obferved in the tale {)f the Whale by 

Fabricius. 
I649 Charles I. beheaded by CromweU at Whitehall, 

January 30, aged 49. 
Pendnlums firll: applied to clocks by Huygens. 

1651 The {etl: called Qftakers appeared in England. 
1652 The Dutch colony at the Cape of Good Hope 

ell:abli!hed. 
1654 Cromwell affilmes the proteCl:orillip. 

The air.pump invented by Otto Guericke of 
Magdeburg. ' 

1655 The Eng1i!h, under Admiral Penn, take Jamaica 
from the Spaniards. 

One of Saturn's fatellites obferved by Hllygens. 
165'8 Cromwell dIes, and isfucceeded in the protector

!hip by his {on Richard. 
1660 King Charles II. is refiored .by Monk, comman

der of the army, after an exile of twelve years 
in France and Holland. 

The people of Denmark, being oppreffed by the 
nobles, fllrrendCT their privileges to Frederic III. 
who becomes abfolute. 

1,661 The obliquity of the ecliptic obferved 'by He
velius to he 23° 2cj' 7". 

1662 The R0ya:l Society eflablifued at London by 
Charles II. 

1663 Carolina pianted; 1728, divided into feparate go
vernments. 

Pruffia declared independent of Poland. 
1664 The New Nether1ands in North America CaE

ql1ered from the Swedes and Dutch by the 
Englifh. 

5 E 2 
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!665 The plaglle rages in London, and carries off 

68,000 perfons. 
The magic lanthorn invellled by Kircher. 

1666 The great fire of London began Sept. 2. and con· 
tinued three days, ill which were dc:firoyed 
13,000 hOllfes and 400 fireets. 

Tea lirfi ufed in England. 
r667 The peace of Breda, which confirms to the 

Engli!h the New Netherlands, now the 
States of Pcnnfylvania) New York, and New 
Jerfey. 

1668 --ditto Aix la Chapelle •. 
St James's park planted, and made a thorough

fare for public llfe by' Charles II. 
;h69 The Wand of Candia 'taken by the Turks. 
;670 The Engliih Hudfon's Bay company incorpora

ter.. 
The CJ81iqlilY of the ecliptic obferved by Men

goli to be 23° 28' 2'i11. 
,1,72 Louis XIV. over·funs great part of Holland,. 

when the Dutch opened their fluices, being de
termined to drown their country, and retire 

, to their fenlements in the Eafi Indies. 
African company efl:ablilhed. 
The obliquity of the ecliptic obferved by R.icher 

to be 23° :L' 5;,':. 
I()77 The micrometer invened by Kircher. 
16j8 The peace of Nimegllen. 

The habeas corpusatt paffed. 
A ftrange darknefs at noon-day, Jan. 1'2.; 

1680 A great comet appeared, and from its nearnefs 
to our earth alarmed the inhabitants. It con
tinued vifible from Nov. 3. to March 9' 

William Penn, a Q.9aker, receives a charter for 
planting Pennfylvania. 

1683 India fiock fold from 360 to 500 per cent. 
1685 Charles II. dies, aged 55, and is fucceeded by 

his brother James II. 
The duke of Monmomh, natural fon to Charles n. 
raifes a rebellion, but is defeated at the battle of 
Sedgmore, and beheaded •. 

The edia of Nantes is revoked by Louis XIV. 
and the Protell:anrs are greatly difirdfed. 

1686 The Newtonian philofophy pnblifhed. 
1687 The palace of Verfailles,.near Paris, linilhed by 

LOllis XIV. 
1-688 The Revolution in Great Britain begins Nov. 5. 

King J~mes abdicates, and retires to France, 
Dec. 3. 

King William and Q!leen Mary, daughter and 
fon-in-Iaw to James, are proclaimed Februa
ry 16. 

Vifcount Dundee fiands out for James in Scotland" 
but is killed by general Mackay at the battle of 
Killycrankie; upon which the. Highlanders, 
wearied with repeated misfoltunes, difperfe. 

Smyrna dellroyed by an earthquake. 
1689 The land-tax pafi"ed in England. 

The toleration·aC1: pafi"ed in ditto. 
Several bifhops are deprived for not taking the. 

oaths to William. 
William Fuller, who pretended to prove the· 

prince of Waies fpurious, was voted by th~ 
commons to be a notorious .cheat, impofi;or, and 
falfe,accufer •. 

1689 Epifcopacy abolifuedin Scotland. Afrer 
1690 The battle of [he Boyne, gained by William a. Chrift. 

gainfl James, in Ireland. '--y----J 

1691 The war in Ireland finiihed, by ftlrrender of 
Limerick to William. 

T!'e obliquity of the ecliptic obferved by Flam
fiead to be 23° 28" 32". 

1692 The Englilh and Dutch fleets, commanded by 
Admiral Rllfi"el, defeat the French fleft off La.
Hogue. 

The mafi"acre of Glen~oe in Scotland, Jan.3I •. 
O.S. 

Earthquakes in England and Jamaiea, Sep:em. 
ber 8. 

Hanover made an eJector:ue of the empire. 
1693 :Bayonets at the end of loaded muikets firfi ufeli 

by the French again!l: the confederates in the 
battle of TlI·rill. 

:Bank of England efiablifhed by King William, 
The firfi public loltery WaS drawn this year. 

1694 Qgeen Mary dies at the age of 33, and Willi8ui 
reigns alone .. 

Stamp duties inflituted in England. 
1'°96 The peace of Ryfwick. 
L"99 The Scots fttrled a colony at the iflhmus of Da

rien in America, and called it Caledonia. 
1700 Charles XII. of Sweden begins his reign. 

King James· II. dies al St Germains in the 68tl, 
ye!U" of IJis age. 

1701 Pruffia eretted' into a kingdom .. 
Society for the propagation of the gofp.el in foo. 

reign parts efiablilhed. 
J 702. King William dies, aged 50, and is fucceeded 

by Qpeen Anne, daughter to J~mes II. who, 
with the Emperor and States General,,,renew£ 
the war againfi Ftant::e and Spain. 

the French fent colonies to the Miffilipppi .. 
1703 The obliquity of the ecliptic obferved by Bian·· 

chini to be 2.3028' 2.s". 
1704 Gibraltar taken from the Spaniards by, Admiral 

Rooke. 
Tl1e battle of Blenheim won by the Dllke of. 

Marlborough and ames againfl: the French. 
The CQurt of Exchequer infiituted in EngJ.and. 

1706 The treaty of Union betwixt England and Scot- . 
land, figned July 22. 

. The battle of Ramilies won by Mar.lborollgh and ... 
the allies. 

1707 The lirfi Britilh parliament. 
The allies defeated at Almanza. 

17ID8 Minorca taken from the Spaniards by General' 
Stanhope. 

The battle of Oudenarde won by Marlborough· 
and the allies. ' 

1709 Peter the Great, czar of Morcovy, defeats 
Charles XII. at Poltowa, who flies to Tnrkey~, 

The battle of Malplaquet won by Marlborough 
and the allies. 

171-0 Q..ueen Anne changes the whig minit1ry for o
thers more favourable to the interefi of her bro-.· 
ther the late Pretender. 

The cathedral church of St Paul, London, reQ 
built by Sir Chrifiopher Wren in 37'years, . 
at one million expence, by a dllty on coals. 

The EngJifh South-fea company began. 
] 7I2.Duke .... 
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After 
Ch:·iL1. 

1712 Duke of Hamilton and Lord Mohnn killed ina 
duel in I-!j\~,:-Park. 

'----v--- I 7 I 3 TIte peace of Utrecht, whereby Newfoundland, 
Nova Scotia New Britain, and Hudfon's bay, 
in ,\onh A:nerica, ,verc yie lded to Great Bri
tain; Gibraltar and Minorca, in Europe, we.re 
alfo confirmed to the faid crown by this treaty. 

1'714 Queen Anne dies, at the age of 50, and is [cle-
eeeded by George I. 

Imereit in England reduced to five per cent. 
1715 Louis XIV. dies, and is fncceeded by his great

grandfon ·Louis X V. the late king of ]:<'1'ance. 
The rebellion in Scotland begins in September 

under the Earl of Mar, in favour of the Preten
der. Thl! action of Sheriifmuir, and the [ur
render of Preflon, both in November, when the 
rebels difperfe. 

The obliquity of the ecliptic obferved by LOll

ville to be 23° 28' 24/1, 
1716 The Pretender. married the princefs Sobieika, 

grand-daughter of John Sobieiki, late king of 
Poland. 

An act paired for feptennial parliaments. 
1718 Sardinia erected into a kingdom, and given to 

the duke of Savoy. 
17 J 9 The Minilippi fcheme at its height in France. 

Lombe's iilk-throwing machine, containing 
26,586 wheels, erected at Derby in England: 
takes- up one-eighth of a mile; one water
wheel moves the refl; and in 24 hours it works 
3 r 8, 504.960 yards of organzine filk thread; 

! 720 The fouth-fea fehemt' in England hegun April 7, 
was at its height at the end of June, alld quite 
funk about September 29. ' 

A great earthq uak.e in .Chilu. 
1'7'24 An earthquake in Denmark. 
1727 King George dies, in the 68th 'year of his age,. 

and is fnccceededby his only fon,. George n. 
Inoculation firfl tried on criminals with fuccefs~ 
R.uffia, formerly J dukedom, is now Gftabliihed 

as an empire. 
The abberrationof the fixed flat's dif-covered and. 

aceollUted for by Dr Bl'a:dley .. 
173 2 Kouli Khan ufllrps the Perfian throlle, conquers 

the Mogul empire, and retu.rns with two hun-· 
dred thi-rty-one millions Sterling. 

Several public-fpirired gentleman begin the fet-·. 
tlement of Georgia in North America. 

1733 The Jefuits expelled from Paraguay. 
17 36. Capt. Porteous having ordered his foldiers to . 

fire upon the populace at an executioll of :0 

fmuggler, is hi:m[elf hanged by the mob at E~ . 
dinburgh;> 

A tranfit of Mercury obferved by Caffini. 
i731 A dreadf\:!Ihurricane at the mouth of the Gan-, 

ges, Oct; 10. 
1:738 Wellminifler bridge, confifling of r 5 arches, be-·. 

glln; finilhed in 1750, at the expenee of 
389,000 l: defrayed by parliament. 

The order of St Januarins eftablifued at Naples. 
:t7 3 9 Letters of rnarqne iffiled out iIi Britain againft·. 

Spain JUI}'21. and war declared, Oct. 23. 
The empire ofIndoflan ruined by Kon1i Khan. 
An irttenfc froft in Britain. 

1743 The battle of Dettingen won by the Engli.lh and; 
allies ill favour of the Q.,~een of Hungary. 

1743 A dreadful plague in Sicily. After 
1744 War declared againfl France.-Commodore An- Chri!l~ 

fon returns from his voyage round the world. '---v--J 
1745 The allies lofe the battle at l<'ontenoy. 

The rebellion breaks out in Scotland, and the 
Pretender's army defeated by the Duke of. 
Cumberland at Culloden, April 16, 1746. 

1746 BritiIh Linen Company erected. 
Lima deftroyed by an carthquake. 

1747 Kouli Khan murdered. 
1748 The peace of Aix-Ia-ChapeIle, by: which a r~· 

ftitution of aU places taken during the war wah 
to be made on all fides. 

1749 The inten:fl Oil the Britiih· funds reduced to, 
3 per cent. 

Britifh herring:-fiihery incorporated. 
The colony of Nova Scotia founded. 

175·0 Earthquake in England. 
175 I frederic prince of. Wales,. father to his prefcnt 

majefty, ·died. 
Antiquarian fociety at Londo-n incorporated. 

J 7'5'2 The new ftile illtrodllced into Great Britain; th: 
3d of September being counted the 14th. 

1753 The Britiih mufeum eretl:ed at Montagne-houfe. 
Society - of arts, manufactures, and commerce, .. 

inftitnted in London .. 
1754 A dreadful eruption of mount lErna. 

A great earthquake at Conftantinople, Cairo,. 
&c. Sept. 2d .. 

1755 Q!.lito in Pel'll dei1:royed by an earthquake, 
April 28tl:. 

Lillion deftroyed by au earthquake, Nov. 1ft. 
1756 146. Engliihmen are confined in thl:: black hole 

at Calcutta in the EaCl Indies by order of the 
nabob, and 123 found dead next morning. 

Marine fociety eftablii'hed at London. 
The King of Pruffia commenced hoflilities in the 

month of Augufl in Saxony. Defeats the Au- -
il:rians at Lo .. _ 

r 757 Damien attempted to aifaffinate the French king. 
The King ofPruffia invades Bohemia. Defeats 

tIle Auftrians at Reichenberg, April 21ft, and 
at Prague, May 6th. Repulfed by COllnt Daun 
at Kolin, June 18th. 

Thc allies defeated by the French at HaClenbeck, 
Jnly 26th. 
Convention of Clofler Seven,. .Sep. 8th. 

Tl:e king of PrnlIia defeats the French and Au-·
il:rians at Rofbach, Nov. 5. The Prnfhans de
feated near Breflaw, N"ov. 22d. The Auflrians 
defeated at Liifa, Dec. 5th. 

1758 Senegal takerr-by the· Briri(h, . May . 1ft. TIley. 
take Lonilliourg, July 27th. 

The King of Prnffia defeat~ the Ruffians at 
Z'orndorf, Augufl 25th. Is defeat~d by -Count, 
Daun at Hoch-kiTchen, oa. 14th. 

Goree taken by Commodore Keppel, Dec. 29th •. , 
Attempt to aifaffinate the King of Portugal, 

Dec. ~. 
1759 Gel'leral Wolfe is killed in the battle ofQ]lebec, • 

which is gained by th~ Britifh. 
The French defeated by Prince' Ferdinand at -

Bergen, April I3th. ' 
Gnadaloupe taken by the Britiili, May 1ft. 
King of Pruffia defeated hy the Ruffians at eUa
nerfdol'f, Aug. 12th. 

1759 The 
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. After 17 59 The French fleet defeated by Admiral Hawke, 

.Chriil:. Nov. 20th. 
. "--v---J Balbec and Tripoli defiroyed by an earthquake, 

Dec. 5th. 
.1,60 King George U. dies oCtober 25th,' in the nth 

yeatof his age, and is fucceeded by his prefent 
m;aje.(ty, who, {)n the 2zd of September 1761, 
married the princefs Charh)tteof Mecklenburgh 
Strelitz. 

'Blackfriars-oridge, conJifiing of"9 arches, be
,gun; .finilhed I 770, at the e~pence of 152,8401. 
- to be difcha.rged by a toll. 

,A tranfit of Venus over the flluJnne 6th. 
Earthquakes in Syria OCt. 13th. 
The King of Pruffia defeats the Aufirians at 
::ror~-all Nov. 3d. 

1761 Pondicherry taken by Col. Coote Jan. 15th. 
Belleifle fllrrel1dered to the Britiih Feb. 4th. 

'.1. 762 War declared againfl Spain.' '. 
Peter III. emperor of RuJJia.1 is depofed, impri. 
.foned"andmurdercd. , 
American philofophical fodety eflabliihed in Phi. 

ladeJphia. 
George Angnflus :Frededc, .prin(Z.e of Wales, 

,born Aug. 12th 
Martinko furrended to the Britifh Feb. ··4th. 

· Havannah furrelldered to ditto Aug. 12th. 
· Manilla taken by ditto 0&. 6th 

.1763 The definitive .treaty of peace between Great 
Britain, Fr.ance, l;Ipain, and Portugal, conc1u
'ded at Paris February loth; which confirms to 
Great Britain the extenfive ·provinces of Cana
'da, Eafl.and Wefl Florida, and part of Loui~ 
liana,in North America: alfo the itlands of 
.Granada, St Vincent, Dominica, and Tobago; 

'in'the Well: I.ndies • 
.The J efliits expelled from Frartce. , 

,n64 The parliament granted 10,0001. to Mr Har. 
rifon for his "difcovery of the longitude by his 
time-piece. 

Famine and peililence in Italy. 
An earthquuke at'LiiboIl.. 

'1765 Hh majefly's royal charter paired for incorpora
ting the foeiety of artifls, 

An aCt paffed annexing the fovereignty of the 
Wand of Man to the crown of Great Britain. 

''1766 4pril 21fl. a {pot or macula of the fun, more than 
thrice the bignefs of oar eartn,paifed the fun's 
centre. 

The American flamp.iaCt repealed March 18th 
· A great earthquake at Conflantinople. 
,The J efuits expelled fr@m Bohemia and Den

mark. 
'1767 The Jefuits .expelled 'from Spain, Venice, and 

Genoa, April2d. 
Martil!lco almofl deflroyed by an ·earthquake. 
The proteftants tolerated in Poland Nov. ad. 

;11768 Academy of :painting eftablifued in London. 
The Turks imprifon the Ruffian ambaifador, and 
,declare war againft that empire. 

The JefuiLsexpelled from Naples, Malta, ana 
,Parmll. 

1769 Paoli fled from CorJica June 13th. The illand 
then reduced by the F~ench. 

l770 An earthquake at StDomingo. , After 
1771 Dr Solander and Mr Banks, in his Britannic mao C::hrUl: • 

jefty's !hip t·he Endeavour, Lieut. Cook, return ~ 
from a voyage,round thewsrld, having made 

" feveral impor.tant difcoveries in the Southfeas. 
An emigratiouof 500,000 Tourgouths frem the 

coails of theCafpian ,Sea f,o the frontiers of 
China. 

i 772 The King of' Sweclen changes the conilitution 
. from ariftoeracy toa limited moli'a,;rchy. 

',Thecpretender marries a princefs of Germany; 
,grand-daughter of ThoIlJ,as.iate Earl of Aylef-
,bury. ' 

-The emperor ofGerm'iny, Emprefsof Ruffia, 
c and the King of Prufiia" ilrip the King of po
. land of a great part of his dominiom, which 
they divide among themfelves,in violation of 

-the moil: folemn tre&ties. 
"1773 Captain Phipps isfunt t.o e~plore' the North 

Pole; but having made 8 I degrees, is in danger 
'of. beiI~g locked \lP by the ice, and· his attempt 
'·to di[cover apaffage in that quarter proves 
fruitlefs. 

The Engliih Eafl India company having, by con~ 
q uefl or treaty, acquired the extenuve pro
vince,s of Bengal, ~Orixa, and Bahar, contain
ing 15 millions of inhabitants, great irregula-. 
rides are committed by their fervallts abroad; 
upon which government interferes, and fends 
out judges &c. for the better adll1inill:ration 
of juflice. 

The war between the Ruilians.and the Turks 
,proves difgraceful to the latter, who lofe the 
Iflands in the Archipelag{), and by the fea are 
,every whereunfuccefsful. 

The [oeiety of Je1uits fupprelfed by the Pope's 
bull Aug-nfl.25th. 

i1.74 Peace is proclaimed between the Ruffians and 
the Turks. 

The Britifu parliament having paffed, an aCt lay,. 
ing a duty of 3d. per pound upon all teas Im

.ported into America, the colonifls, confidering 
this as a greivance:. deny the right of the Britiili. 

. IJarliament to tax them. 
The American colonies fend ·deputies to Phila

delphia, who affume the title of TheCongrejs oj 
the Thirteen United Provinces. 

1775 The the American war cOlumences. ACtion at 
Bunker's Hill June 7th. 

The Spaniards land ntmr Algiers and are deo
feated July 8th. 

1776 'The co:Qgl'efs declare the tJniteq States of Ame
rica independent of the crown and parliameIit 
of Great Britain, 4th July. 

The Americans receive a dreadf1:tl defeat at 
Long-If1and Augufl 27th. 

r 777 Philadelphia taken by ~he Britifh Otl:. 3d. 
General Burg.oyne 'With his ,army farreuder to 
the Americans. 

1778 Philadelphia evac-tlated by the BritUh, June 18th. 
1179 A moil extraordinary emption o(Vefuvius Au-, 

,gufl 8th. , 
The liege of Gibraltar ,begun by the Spaniard.s 

July 8th. 
J,80. 
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After 1780 Jan 14th, 6 h. A. M. the thermometer fufpend-

Chriil: d' . h . Gl r ft d 60 b 
1783 Preliminaries of a generalilcace ligned. Ame- After 

rica declared independent Jan. !oth. Chrifi. ~ e III t e open aIr at algow, 00 at 4, e-
lowo. 

The Spaniih ileet defeated by Admiral Rodney 
Jan. 16th. 

Charlefton fhrrendered to the Britiih·-May 12th. 
A dreadful infurreCl:ion in London, .wnd riots in 

many other places of the kingdom. 
A great number of Britifh ihipl! taken by the 

combiucll l1l...Ll,'J o£ l<"':l.4"-_~ .... ~n;n 

Lord Cornwallis defeats the Americans at Cam~ 
den. 

A dreadful hurricane in the Leeward lfiands, 
Oct. 9th. 

An extraordinary !torm of wind ia England: 
War declared againft the Dutch Dec. 20th. 

I'7S I A. terrible engagement between the Dutch and; 
Britifh ileets near the Dogger Bank Aug. 5. 

Lord Cornwallis with his army furrender to the 
united forces of France and America Ocl:. I 8th~ 

1782 Minorca furrendered to the Spaniards. Februa-· 
ry 4th. 

The French ileet under De Graire defeated· 
and almoft deftroyed by Admiral Rodney 
April 12th. 

The Spaniih iloating batteries before Gibraltar. 
entirely. deftroy~d Sep~. 12th, 

A dreadful earthquake, :.tltended with many ex- --
traordinary circllmftances,. iultaly and Sicily. 

Tlle fun obfcured by a kind of fog during the 
whole fummer. 

A volcanic eruption in Iceland fnrpflffing any. 
thing recorded in hiftory. The lava fpouted 
up in three places to the height of two miles 
perpendicular, and continued thus for tWO 
months; during WluClI lllllC 1t CU'I'en;u in Lract 

of 3600 fquare miles of ground, in fome places 
more than 100 feet deep, 

A large meteor. appears to the northward of 
Shetland, and takes its direction fouthward, 
with avelodty little inferior to. that of the 
earth in its. annual coutfe round the fun. Its 
tract obfel'ved for more than 1000 miles. 

I787 GeneraJ Convention meet at Philadelphia for the 
purpofe of [orllling a new.confritution, which· 
was afterwards adopted by all the ftates. 

1789 Firft .congrefs meet under the federalconftitutiou" 
March 4th •. 

States General opened at Paris April 2'5th. 
Bafiile demoliihed by the people July 14th, 

Confritution of France framed Allgllft 6th. 

Ol11"ono- CHRONOMETER, in general, denotes any in- the air pailing flowly through that vent, the pii1:on Chnd;>. 
::netcr. ilrmnent or machine ufed in meafuring time; fuch are will gradually defcend, and thow the hour; either by meter. 
~ dials, .clocks.,. watches, &e. See DIAL, &c. lines <:ut in the tube with a diamond, or marked with ""'--v---' 

The term chron.ometer, however, is generally ufed in pllint, or by fmall flips of paper painted on the gbfs. 
a mor.e limited fenfe, for a kind of clock fo contrived If this chronometer iliould go too fail or two· flow, it 
asto meafure a [mall portion of time with great exact- may be eafily regulated by altering the poution. of tlJe 
uefs, even to the iixteenth,part of a fecond ~of fuch a cock in the pifton, as it is on that the whole depends. 
one there is adefcription in Defagulier"s experimental If, inftead, of marking. the tube, YOll would llave 
philofophy,. inventtd by .the late ingeniolls Mor George the time ihawn by a dial, it may be eaDly effected by 
Graham; which muft be. allowed to be of great. ufe for placing an axis to which the hand of the di2l is fixed, 
meafuring fmall portions of time in ailrolJ.omical obferva- directly over the tube, and winding the ftring to \v hich 
tions, the time of the fall of bodies, the velocity of run- the. piHon is joined. round that axi~; for then, as the 
ning waters, &e. Bllt long fpaces of time cannot be mea.. pifton defcends, the .axis will gradually turn the hand, 
fured by it with fufficient exactnefs) unlefs its pendulum and ihow the hom : .but it muil be obferved, that as the' 
be made to vibr:lte in: a cycloid; becaufe, otherwife it is . defcent of the pifton is not conftantly regular, on ac
liable to err coniiderably,. .as all clocks are which have count ~f the de.creafe of r.efiilence from the quantity of 
iliort pendulUJRs. thatfwing in large arches of·a circle.. thefubJacent alr as the ptfton defcends, the axis there-

There have been ieveral machines contrived for fore ml1ft not be a regular cylinder, bllt conical like the. 
meafllring time, under the name ~f ehroflO7lteters, np- fLlfee of a watch, as in fig. 3. by which means tIle mo
on princip~es very different from. thofe on which docks . tion of the hand of the dial will be conftant and regular •. 
and watches are conftrllcted.: E'ig. 4- reprefents a lamp-chronometer., It confifts ' 

PlateCXXXVI. fig. 1. reprefeiltsan air-chtonome •. (lfa chamber lamp A, which is a cylindrica},veifei a
ter, which is conftrllCl:ed in the following manner. Pro- bont three inches high) and one inch diameter) placed '. 
vide a glafs tube-of.about an inch il1 diameter, and three in the Ltand B. The inude of this veife1 muil be every .. 
or four feet long :-the diameter of the inude of this tube where exactly of the fame diameter .. To the iland 
muil be precifely equal in every part: atthebottom mufi .B is fixoo the handle C, which fupports the frame 
be.a fmallhole, dafely covered with a valve •.. In the DEFG, about 12 inches high,· and fOllr wide. TIJis 
tube place apifron E, fig .. 2 •• which is made to fit it exaa~ frame is to be ,covered with oiled paper, and divided 
1y, and mna be oiled, • thatitmay move in the tube with' into twelve. equal parts by; .. horizontal lines; at the 
the greateil: freedom: in this piilon there is a cock that end of which are wrote the numbers for the hours, 
fuuts .quite clofe; and from the top ont there goes a from I to 12, and- between the horizontal lines are 
cord F, which paires through rhe.handle G •. ;.The cock diagonals 'that are divided into halves, quarters, be. 
of the, piLton being elored, it is' to be let down to . the On the handle B, and clofe to theglafs,is fixed the 
bQttom of the tLlbe, and· being then drawn up to the i~yle or gnomon H. Now, as the diftance of the 
top, the air will thenrnih in by the valve at the bot- ftyle from the flame of the lamp is only halfan inch, 
tom of the tube, and fupport the pifion. You are then if the diftance of the frame from the ftyle is only fix 
(0. tum the cock, fo as to mal\:e a very fmall yem; arui inches, theIl, :while ,thetloat that contaills the lighf 

defcends; 
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"Chrono- de!'cends, by the decreafe of the oil, one inch, the 1i.nus Adramyttenus; extinct in Pliny's \hne: it had Chryfali,. 

meter ~ladow of the ilyle on the frame will afcend twelve a temple of Apollo Smintheus (Homer, Strabo). The-V-cJ fa. lllches, that is, irs "Y"hole lengt?, and {how b~ its pr?- country of the fair Chryfeis, who gav~ fidl: rife to the 
~ greiIion the regular lllcrea[e of the hours, WIth theIr quarrel between Agamemnon and AchIlles. 

··feveral diviiiol1s. It is abfolutely neceilary, however, CHRYSALIS, or AL"RELIA, in natural hifiory, a 
that the oil u[ed in this lamp be always of the fame flate of rell and feeming in[cnfibility, which butter
fort and ,quite pure, and tlJat the wick alfo be can. flies, moths, and feveral olher kinds of infcCts, muil: 
.frantly of the fame iize and fubilance, as it is on thefe pafs through before they arrive at their winged or 
circmnilances, and the uniform figure of the veifel, moil perfect fiate. . ' 
that the regular, progrefs of the fuadow depends. In this il:ate._llocl'ltaturesaffnl"1l. fnl~eautif111 a va-

c. .. 1>1:' ..,..:>U" T '" n, -0.=='6 u+lIfidil."~, ,,11 lut1.nllllcIll nelY as the butterfly lunds, and til ey all pars lhrongh 
invented by Louli(:~ a French mufician, for the pur- this middle Hate without one excq:itiol1. TIle figure 
p::>[e of meafllring time by means of a pendulum. The of the aurelJa or chryfalis generally approaches to that 
form of the inil;rument, as defcribed by him, is that of of a cone, or at leail the hinder part of it is in this 

. an Ionic pilailer, and is thLIS defcribed by Malcolm in ihape; and the creature, while in this frate, feems to 
his Trearife of Mulic, p. 407.-" The chronometer have neither legs nor wings, nor has any power of 
confiils of a large ruler or board, fix feet or 72 inches walking. It feems indeed to have hardly fo much as 
'long, to be fet on end; it is divided into its inches, life. Ittakes no nourifument inrhisfiate, nor hash any 
and the numbers fet fo as to count upwards; and at organs for taking any; and indeed its poilerior part is 
every divifion there is a fmall round hole, through all that feems animated,this having a power of giving 
whofe celltre the line of diviiion rnn5. At the tep of itfelf fame motions. The external covering of the 
"this ruler, about an inch above the diviiion 72, and chryfalis is cartilaginons, and coniiderably large, and 
perpendicular to the niler, is inferted a fmallpiece of is ufually fmooth and glairy; bur fame few of them 
wood, in the upper fide of which there is a groove, have a few hairs; fome are alfo as hairy as the·cater
hollowed alonO" from the end that ilands out to rhat pillars from which they arc produced; and others 
which is fixelin the ruler, and near each end of it a are rough, and, ,as it were, fuagreened all over. 
llOle is made; through thefe holes a pendulum cord is In all of thefe there may be difiinguiihed two fides; 
drawn, which runs in the groove: at that end of (he the one of which is the back, the other the belly of the 
cord which comes through the hole furthefr from the animal. On the 'anterior part of the latter, there 
ruler, the ball is hung; and at the other end there is may always be diilinguifhed certain little elevations 
a fma11 wooden pin, which can be put in any of the running in ridges, and refembling the fillets wound 
holes of the ruler; when the pin is in the upmoil hole about mummies; the part whence thefe have their 
at 72, then the pendulum from the top to the centre origin, is eileemed the head of the animal. The other 
of the ball muil be exaCtly 72 inches; and therefore, fide, or back, is fmooth, and of a rounded figure in 
whatever hole of the ruler it is. put in, the pendulum moil of the chryfalifes; but fome have ridges on the 
will be ju£l: fa many inches as that figure at the hole anterior part, and fidesof this part; and thefe ufually 
. (Ienotes. The manner of ding the machine is this: terminate in a point, and 111ake an angular appearance 
The coinpofer lengthens or ihortens his pendulum, till on the chryfalis. 
one vibration be equal to the defigned length of his From this difference is dra"m the firil generaldif
bar, and then the pin frands at a certain divifion, tinCtion of thefe bodies. They are by this divided into 
which marks the length of the pendulum; and this two c1!lifes; the rOllnd and the angular kinds. The 
number being fet with the cliff at the beginning of firfr are, by the Frenchnaturaliils, calledftves; from 
the fang, is a. direCtio~ for oth~rs how t~ ufe the the commo~ c~fiom of calling; the chryfalis of the filk
chronometer, 111 meafunng the tlme accordmg to the worm, whIch IS round, by thIS name. 
compofer's deligll; f?r. with the number is fet the The:;e is fomething m?re ~egular in this d~il!ncHo?-
note crotchet, or mlllIlTI, whofe; value he would have than mIght at firil be conceIved; for the dlvllion IS # 

the ~ibratioll to be; which, in briik duple time i,s beil continued from the fly-ilate: the rounded chryfalifes 
A a minim or half bar, or even a whole bar, when that being almoil all produced by the phale7ld?, or moths; 

"is but a minim; and in !low time a crotchet. In and the angular ones by the papilios, or day-flies. 
triple time, it would do well to b'e the third part or There are feveral fubordinate diilinCtions of thefe 
half, or fOLlrth part of a bar; and in the fimple t=ipl~s kinds; but, in general, d:ey are le[s different from 
that are allegro, let it be a whole bar. And If, III one anotherthan the caterpIllars from whence they are 
every time that is allegro, the vibration is applied to produced. 
a whole or half bar, praCtice will teach us to fubdi- The head of thofe of the firfi c1afs ufually termi~ 
vide it j llfily and equally. Obferve, .that, to, make this nates itfelf by two angular parts, which fi.and feparate 
machine of univerfal ufe, fome canoillcal meafure of the one from the other, and refemble a paIr of h01"ns • 
. divifions muil be agreed npon, that the figure may give On, the, bac~, ~minences and ·~arks ai·e difcover~d, 
a certain direCtion for the length of the pendnlam. whIch ImagInatlon may form Into eyes, nofe, chm, 

CHROST ASIMA, in namral hiilory, a genus of and other parts of the human face. 
pellucid gems comprehending all thofe which appear There is a great variety and a great deal of beauty 
of one fimple ~nd permanent coloudll all lights ; fuch ill the figures and arrangement of the eminences and 
are the diamond clrbuncle, ruby, garnet, amcthyil, fpots on the other part of the body of the chryfalifes of 
:fapphire, beryl,' emerald, and the topaz. See DIA- differeIl;t kinds; It is a gel.Ieral obfervation, that thofe 
MO ND CARBU NCLE isc. chryfal1fes whIch are term1l1ated by a lingle horn, af-

CHliYSA, (anc. geog.), a town Qf Myfia, on the ford day-butterflies of the kind of tllOfe which have 
3 buttoned 
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l'llf)'ialis, buttoned anteul1x, and whofe wings, in a flate of rell, 
---.---- cover the nnder pan of tbeir body, and which l1f~ all 

their lix legs in walking, thofe of many other. kmds 
nling only fO,ll' of them. Tho\e chryfal!fes, whIch are 
termiuated by twO angular bodIes, and whJ(;h arc co
vered with a great number of fpines, and have tae h
gllfC of a human face on their back in the greatefl: per. 
feB:ion, Jf'bnl butterflies of the day-kind; and of that 
clafs the chilraB:ers of \\bich arc, their walking Ol'! 

{our legs, and 111ing the other two, that is, the <Inte
rior part, in the manner of arms or hands. The chry, 
falifes which hive two angular bodies on their heads, 
but {horter than thofe of the preceding, and whofe 
back {hows but a faint ~(etch of the human face, and 
which have fewer fpines, and thofe lefs !harp, aJ
ways tllrn to that fort of butterfly the Npper win;;s of 
which are divided into fegments, one of which is fo 
long as to I'eprefent a. tail, and whore under wings are 
folded over the upper part of the ba()k~ A careful 
obfervation will efla'bli{h many mQre rules of this kind, 
which are not fo perfect as to be free from all excep
tion~ ; yet are of great life, as they teach ns in gene. 
ral what fort of fly we are to expcCl:frol11 the chryfalis, 
af which we know not the caterpillar, and therefore
can only judge from appearances. 

Thefe are the principal differences of the angalar 
chryfaJifes; the round ones alfo have their different 
marks not lefs regular than thofe. 

The greater number of tlte round ehryfalifes have 
the hinder part of their h<;>dy of the figure of a cone> 
but the upper end, which ought to be its circular plane 
bafe, is ufually bent and rounded into a fort of kneo·: 
Iltis is ufually called the head of the chryfalis; but 
there are alf)) fome of this kind, the head of which is 
terminated by a nearly pJalle fnrface: fome of tlle 
creeping ten-legged caterpillars give ch ryfalifes of this· 
kind, which have each. of them two eminences that. 
[eem to bring them towards the anga1ar kind,. 

Am,ong the angular chryfalifes there are fome whofe 
colours f~em as worthy our obfervatiqh as th'e !hapes 
of the others. Many of them appear fuperbly clothed 
in gold. Thefe elegant fp~des· have obtained the, 
naUle of chryJauJ aud aurelia, ,wIlich are derived from 
Greek and LaJill words, fi~nifying gold; and., from, 
thefe all other bodies .of. the fame kind have been call-. 
cd by t!le fame names, though 1efs, or nOLat all, in
titled to them. As fome kinds are thl1s gilded all 
over, fo others al'e ornamented with this gay appear
ance in a flJaring manner, having only a few 
fpoti of it in different places on their back and belly •. 
Thefe. obvious marks, however, are not [0 be de~ 
pended upon as certain charat9:ers of dillinB:ion:. for 
QcciJcuts in the formatiell of the ehryfalis rna.}" alter·' 
them.; and thofe which nallJrally would have been· 
gilded all onr, may be fometimes only, fiJ in part; 
and either,thefe or the others may, by accident, be fo 
formed, as 10 {how nothing of this ki'nd at all, but be . 
only of a du!ky brown .. Tho[e, however, whichhave 
neither filver nor gold to recommend them to your 
eyes, do not want other colours, and thofe beautifully 
variegated. SOf!1e of dunn are all over of· an elegant 
green, a,s is the chryfalis of the fenI'lel-caterpin~r; 
others of an elegant yeiloN; and {orne of a bright 
greeililh tinge, variegated with fpots of a £hining; 
black: we have a very beautiful in..!lance of this Iaft 
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kind in the chryfalisof the elegant c:tbbage.catel'pillar. Chryfalls. 
The general colour of the chryfalis of the common but- "--v---' 
terflies, hewc;ver, is brown. 

Some are alfo of a fine deep black; and of thefe 
many are fo fmoolh and glairy, that they are equal to 
the fine[t Indian japan. The common caterp~lIar of 
the fig-tree gives an inllance of one of thefe mofl: bean
tiful gloiry ones; the caterpillar of the vine affords 
another of thefe fine black chryfalifes. 

Th f; rounded chryfalifc:o do not amlf(l any thing of 
that variety of colouring fo remarkably bealltiflll iR 
the angular ones; they are ufually of a dlliky yellow, 
in differeFlt {hades, and a·re often varioully fpotted 
with black: but thefe, as well as all other chryfalifes, 
before they arrive at their fixed colour, pafs through 
fevel'al other temporary ones i fome being of a diffe
rent colOllr whe!! fir!t produced from the caterpillar, 
frmn what they are a few day~afterwards; and fome 
varying fo greatly, though (mly in degree, 35 not to 
be di[tingulihable,. even by the mofl: converfant eye, 
froRl what they were when fir[t produced. The. 
green rough caterpillar of the cabbage has a chryfaliB 
which is green at firfl:; and from that gradually goes 
through all the fhades of green to faint' yellow" , 
which is i t5 lalling colonr; and one of the oak cater
pillars yields a ell ryfalis beautifully fpotted with red at 
its firfl: appearance; but thefe fpots,.change to brown 
for their fixed colour: the third day from their forma
!jon ufually fixes their' hlfl:ing colours; and if they are 
obferved to tnrn black in any, part after this time, it i~ 
a fign that they are dead Ql'dying. 

Thefeveral,fpecies of infeB:s, as a fiy, fpider, and 
an ant, d-Q not differ more evidently from one ano· 
ther in regard;!,) appearam:e, than do a caterpillar,. 
its chryfalis, and a butterfly produced from it; yet it 
is cerrain",lhat thefe are all the produCl: of the fame 
individual- egg; and nothing is more certain, than 
that th-e creatLlre which was for a while a caterpillar, 
is, after a. certain time, a chryfalis, and then a but-. 
terfly_ Thefe great ehallg~.s produced in fo fLldden a 
manner, feem like the tne.t-amorphojeJrecorded in the 
fables of the ancients; and indeed it is not improbable 
that. thofe fables fil[t took rheir origin from flleh 
cqanges. 

Th'c parts being difiingui!h3bJe in the chryfalis, we 
eafily find the difference of the fpccies of the fly that 
is to proceed from it. The naked eye ibows whether 
it be one of thofe th,l[ have, or of thofe Ihat l~ave not, 
a t1'unk; and the affifiance oLa microfcope ihows the 
antennre·fo difl:ind1y, that we are able.to difcern whe
ther i[ belongs to the day or night clafs; and often to 
what genus, if not the very fpecies: nay, in the plu
mofe' hornedkillds, we may fee, by the antennre, 
whether a male ·or female phalrena is' to be producerl 
from the chryfa:1is; the horns of the female being ill; 
this fiate evidently narrower, and appearing lefs ele
vated above the c{)mmon furface oftbe body, than thofe = 
of the male. , 

All thefe parts- or the chryfalis, however, though, 
feen very difl:indly, are laid dofe to one another, an,1 . 
feem to form only one mafs; each of them is covered· 
with its own peculiar membrane in this- fl:ate, and all 
are filrrounded together by a common one; and it is- '
only throllgh thefe that we fee them; or ralher we 
fee on ~hefe the figures of all the parts moulded withinJ . 

5)'.: ' ~ncl.l 
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Chryfa1i!. and therefore it requires attention to difiinguifil them. 
'----v---J The chryfalis is foft when firfl: produced, and is wet

ted on the front Wilh a vifcolls Jiquor ; its ikin, though 
very tender at firft, dries and llardens by degreel>: 
but this vifcous liquor, which filrrounds the wings, 
legs, be. hardens almofl immediately; and in conie
'luence faftens all thofe limbs, be. into a mafs, which 
were before loofe from one another: this liquor, as 
it hardens, lofes its tranfparence, and becomes brown; 
fa that it is only whife it is yet moift that thde parts 
are to be feen diftinct. 

It is evident from the whole, that the chryfali.s is 
no other than a bLHterfly, the parts of which are 1]ld 
nnder certain membranes which faften them together; 
and, when the limbs are arrived at their due llrength, 
they become able to break through thefe membranes, 
and then expand and arranr;e themfelvcs in their pro-
per order. . 

The firfl metamorphofis, therefore, differs I}Othing 
from the [reond, exctpt that the butterfly comf:; from 
the body of the caterpillar in a weak ftate, with lim 05 
unable to perform their offices, whereas it comes from 
tht; chryfalis perfect. 

H!Jloryof ". M. Reaumur has given !lS many curious 01ferva
InJefls, • tions on the ftrllcture and nfes of the feveral c'~ver
vol. i. 8 ings Ihat attend the VIlrieties of the caterpillar-kind in 
p. :1..-:1. • this fiate. 

The <;reatureS' in general remain wholly immove
able in tbis fiate, and ieem to have no bulineCI> ih it 
but a patient attendance on the time when they are 
to become buttertlies; lind this is a cha,nge that can 
hap Den to them only as their pans, before extremely 
foft-and weak, are capable of hardening and becoming 
firm by degrees, by the tranfpiratioll .of that abllndant 
humidity which before kept them 10ft: and this is 
proved by an experiment of M. Re<1umnr, who, inclo
ling fome chryfalifes in a glafs tube, found, after fome 
lime, a fl11a1l quandty of water at the bottom of it; 
wllich could have come there no- other wa.y, but from 
the body of the incloled animal. This tranfpiration 
depends greatly 0!1 the temperature of the air; it is 
increafed by heat, and diminifhed by cold; but it has 
alCo its peculiarities in regard 10 the feveral fpecies 
sf hum/fly to which the chryfalis belongs. 

Accor.:Hng to thefe obfervations, the time of lhe 
duration of the animal in [he chryfalis {late mufi ·be, 
in dlfterent fpecies, very different; and there is in
deed this wide difference in the extremes, that fome 
fpecies remain only eight days in this fiate, and others 
eight mUNths. 

We know that the caterpillar changes its {kin fonf 
(If five times during its living in that fiate; and that 
all thefe {kins are at firfi produced with it from the 
egg, lying clofely over ene another. It parts with, 
or throws off all thefe one by one, as the bl1tterfly, 
which is the real animal, all this time within, grows 
more and more' perfeCt in the feveral firfi changes. 
When it throws off one, it appears in another {kin ex
actly of the fame form; but at its final change from 
this appearance, that is, when it throws off the laft 
!kin, as the creature \vithin is now arrived at fuoh a 
degree of perfeCtion as to need no farther taking of 
nouriihmenr, there is no farther need of teeth, or any 
of the other pans of a caterpillar. The creature, in 
this la11 change, proceeds in the very fame manner ai 
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in all the former, the !kin opening at the bark and CllryCaIiI. 
the animal making its way Ollt in this !hape. If~ ca- '--v---
terpillar, when abolll to throw off this laft {kin be 
thrown into fpirits of wille, and left there for a 'few 
days, the mtmbrallcs within WIll harden, and the 
creature may be afterwards carefully opened, and the 
chryfalis taken out, in which tbe form of the tender 
butterfly may be traced in all its lineamen~, and its 
eyes, legs, be., t:vidently feen. It is not nece{fary, 
however, to klze upon this exact tillle for proving 
the exiflence of the chryfalis or bl1tterfly in the cater-
pillar: for if one of thefe animals be thrcwn into fpi-
rit of wine, or into vinegar, fome days before that 
time, and left there for the .fteih to harden, il may af-
terwards he diiIected, and all the lineaments of the 
butterfly traced'out in it, the wings, legs, an!enn~, be. 
bern~ as evident here, and as largt, as in the cllry-
falis. 

It is very plain from this, that the change of the 
c3'!erpillar into chryfalis, is llot the work of a moment; 
btl[ ~s carrying on for a long time before, even from. 
the very hatching of the creature from the egg. The 
pans of the blltterfly, however, are not difpored ex
actly in the fame manner wbile in the budy of the ca
terpillar, as wheq left naked in the form of the chry
falis: for the wings are proportionally longer and 
nart'ower, beiltg wound up inro the form of a cord; 
and the alllennre are rolled up on the head; the trunk 
is alfo twified up and laid llpun the head; but this in 
a very ditftrent manner from what it is in ihe perfea 
animal, and very different from that in \drich it liei 
wilhin the chryralis; fOlhat the firfl'formation of the 
butterfly in the caterpillar, by t1I;. e anives aLa pro
per change of tl~e difpofition of its pans, in order to 
its being a chryfalis. The very eggs, hereafter!O 'be 
depolited by the buttcrfly, are alfo to be fOlllld not 
only in the chryfalis, bm in the caterpillar'itfelf, :u
ranged in r~jr natural, regular order. They are in
decd in this {late very fmaU and tr,,'nfparellt; but af-_ 
ter the change into the chryfalis, they have their pro
per colour. 

As foon as the feveral parts of the blltterfly, there
fore, are arrived at a ftate proper ior being expofea 
to the more open air, they are thrown out from the 
boJy of tbe catcrpiiiar, furrollnded only Wilh their 
membran~s; and as foon as they are arrived airer 
this at a proper degree of ilrength and folidity, they 
labour to break tt:-'ollgh thefe thinner coverings, and 
to appear in th (ar .proper and nawral form. The 
time of their duration in this ftate of chryfalis is very 
uncertain, fome remaining in it only a few days, 
olhers feveral months, and fome almoil a year in ap
pearance. Bll[ .there is a fallacy in this that many 
are not aware of. 1t is natural to think~ that as foon 
as the creallJl'e~has inclofed it(elf in its {hell, be that of 
what matter hwilJ, it undergoes its change' into the 
chryfalis fiate. And this is the cafe with the gene
r"':: -": yet there are fome which are eight or nine 
mOlllUS in the jhell before tbey become chryfalifes; fo 
that their duration in the real chryfalis fiate is much 
{horter than it naturally appears to be. M. Reaumur 
carefully watched the auriculated caterpilIar of the 
oak in its feveral changes, and particularly from it~ 
chryfalis, which is of this laft kind, into the fly; and 
has given an account bf the method of t.bis as an in-

fiance 
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C~r1ralis. lbnce of the general courfe of nature ill thefe opera
~tions. 

The membranes which envelope the creature in 
this chryfalis fiate are at firft tough al.d fi.rm, and i~
mediately touch the feveral parts of the 111C\ofed anI
mal; but by degrees, as thefe pans harden, they be
come covered, fome with hairs, and others with fcales. 
Thefe, as they continue to grow, by .degrees fall off 
the feveral particular membranes whIch cover the 
parts on which they are placed, to a gr.eater d~fla~lc~, 
and by degrees loofcn them from th.e lllnbs. rhl~ IS 

~!,!e reafQll of thofe membranes drymg and becomlllg 

brittle. 
The middle of the upper part of the CORSELET is 

~lflnlly marked with a line which nms in a longitudi
nal direction: and this part is always more elevated 
than the rell, even in the conic kinds, which are no 
O[herwife angular. This line is in fome very bold and 
plain; in others it is fo faint as not to be difiillguifhable 
without glaifes; but it is always ill the midfi of that 
line that the {hell begins to opell. The motillu of the 
head of the butterfly bdckwards firfl occalions thie 
crack; and a few repetili()n~ of the fame motion open 
it the whole length of the line. 

The dearing itfelf, however, cntirely, is a work 
of more time in this cafe, than is the palling of the 
chryfalis ont of the body of the caterpillar. In that 
cafe there is a crack fufficienrly large in the !kin of the 
hack, and the whole chryfalis being loofe comes out 
at once. But in this cafe, every particular lil'lb, and 
part of the body, has its; fcparate cafe; and thefe are 
almorl inconceivably thin an.\ tender, yet it is necef
fary dut every p.lrt be drawn out of them before ir 
3;lpear naked to the open air. As foon as all this is 
dfe.:ied, and the animal i5 at fullliberry, it either COli

Tinnes fome lime lIpon (he remains of ilS covering, or 
creep.; a little way difiant from it, and there rel1s. 
The winf?;s are whlt we principally admire in rhis crea
tnrc. Thefe are at this I ime fa extremely folded nt', 
and placed in fo narrow a compafs, that the crealltre 
feems 10 have none at all: but they by degrees ex
pand and unfold themf"iv'l's; and finally, in a quarrel' 
of an ho!]r, or half an hOllr at the ;ltmo!l, they appear 
at their fllll fize, and in all their bealllY. The man
ner of this fltdden unfolding of the wings is this: the 
f:nall figure they make when the crcatllre firfl comes 
ont 0f its membranes, d(leS not prevent the obferving 
th:.[ they are at that tiPh' conliderably thick. This is 
o\ving to its bting " l!lrl!;e 'ving folded lip in the niceft 
manner, and with foLis fo arranged as, to be hy nn 
means fenfible to the l'y~, fvr the wing is never (cen 
to unfold; bilt, \'. ,·.,~rl ohfcrved in the, moLl: accurate 
manner feelTIs to gro·v under the eye' to tbis extent. 
When the crea!tlrt' ;., firli prodllced from tbe (hdl, it 
is every where mo-i! llld tender; even ils wings have 
no 'firengdl or fiiffilefs till Ih .. y expand [hemfelves; 
bllt they then d;,.' by degr-:-t s, and, Wilh the olhtr 
pans, become ~i;;id and finn. But if any accident 
prt:vents ·the wings fl'om exp-anding; at their proper 
time, that is. as [oon as the crratllre is out of it, {hell, 
they never afterwards are able to expand Ihemfelves; 
but the creature coatianes to wear them in their con
traCted ancl wholly ufelcfs (bte ; and very often, when 
the wil!g~ are in p ". cxten,led b'efore fuch an accideIH 
h~ppcns, i~ fiops tllem in a partial ex.te~1ion" and the 

creature mull be contented to pafs its whole life with 
them ill that manner. 

M. Reaumur has proved, that heat and cold make 
great differences in the time of hatching the butterfly 
from its chryfalis fiatc: and thia he particularly tried 
with great accuracy and attention, by putting thim in 
veKels in warm roolns, and in ice-honfes; and it feem
cd wholly owing to the hafiening or retardillg the eva
poration of the abundant humidity of the animal in the 
chryfalis flate, that it fooner or later appeared in the 
butter-fly form. He varni!hed over fonn chryfalifes, 
in order to Iry what would be the effect of IhllS wholly 
pn;veneinr; their tranfpiration 1 and the confrquencc 
was, that the bUlterfiy came forth from (;lc1(: two 
months later than their natural time. Thlls was the 
duration of the animal in this fiate lengthened; that j;, 
its exiltence was lengthened: but wilhom any advan
tage to the 'creature, fince it was in the time of its 
flate of iuaB-ion, and probably of infenlibililY. 

Though this was 01 no confequence, M. Reaumllf 
deduces a hint from it tha: fcclIls to be of fome ufe., 
He obferves, that hens eggs, of which We make fe. 
many ufes, and eat in (0 many forms, are properly a 
fort of chryfalis of the animal; their germ, after they 
are impregnated by the cock, containing the young 
animal allvt,and waiting only a due degree of warmth 
to be hatched, and appear in its proper fOrl11. Eggs 
tranfpire notwithltanding the hardnefs of tbtir fhells; 
and w hen they have been long kept, there is a road 
found near one of their ends, between the lhell aud 
the internal membrane; this is a mark of their being 
flale, and is t,he eHea: of an evaporali(}l1 of part of 
their humidity: a.nd th~ fJm~varnilh which had been 
nfed to the chry[alts, belllg trlea 011 eggs) was fonod to. 
preferve them for two years, as frelh a~ if laid hut the 
fame day, and fllch as the nicen palate cOllld Ilot dif
tin~lIilh from thofe that were fo. See EGGS. 

It is not yet known how much fanher this ofefut 
fpeculation might be carried, and whether it might lint 
be of great life even to human life, to j'!lVtnt [orne
thill); that {honld atl in the mallller ()f this varnifu, by 
being rubbed over the body ~ as the athlettC d", ot ala" 
and the favagt:s ef the \Veft Indies d0 at Ihis limC', 
without knowing \'0 by. Bllt to retOJlIi to the illf,·.:1s 
which are the flli>jeCls of this article;. their thiTd Ilale,. 
that in which they are w1nged, is always wry Ihon, 
and feerns deflined for no o(.her action but the propaga.
tion of the fpedes' See PAl'l LIO. 

CHRYSANTHEMUM, CORN-MARIGOLD: Age. 
nus of the polygamia fllperfilla. ordn, h' longing to the 
fyngenefia clafsof planrs; ::nd in the 11. ural mni1od· 
ranking under the 49th order, Compuf·/tL'. Tht: re" 
ceptac1e j·s naked; the papplls marginaltd, or C(I.dlfi
ing only of a border! th(~ calyx heil1ifphniral anli im
b.ricated, with the ma.rginal fcalt S llIembranaceous •. 
There are 19 fpecies, of which tht folIo'" illg are the 
moll remarkable: 1. The fero[illUffi i, a n~ti\e of 
North America. The roots of this plant rretp far 
tmder t·he furbce, and fend IIp jlrong f:a.iks IT,ore than 
fOllr feet high, garnilhed ,,,ith long faw,J l.e,J.ves 'lId
in-g in points. Thefe {talks divide upw:,rd into mullY 
fmaHer; each being terminated hy a large. whitt·, ra
diated flower, which appears in the end at A\ l2,llfl or 
September. .2. The coronarillm hath bten long cul
tivated in tb.e gardens on account of tlle heauty of its 

5 fi' :z flowers. 

ChryfaJis 
1/ 

ChryfaH-
themum; 
'---v--
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C;hryf:ro- flo\ve-rs. It grows to tbe height of three feet, with ~ 
themum fingle uprigln Halk divided illlo l1l1mero[)s branches, 

Ch' ~ garni!hed with pillnated leaves, and crownerl with ele
~ gant compound flowers of different colours and pro. 

perties. The varieties are, lingle and double flowers 
of a cream-colour; yellow; yellow and white: brim
ilone-coloured; fiilular, 'or quilled; or thofe with 
finely jagged' leaves, and flowers of ~Il the above co
lours ana p-ropertici. ,All the varieties begin flower-
ing in July: the flowers are exceedingly nllmerolls, 
and exhibit a conflant fucceifion of full bloom till N.o
vember; and both fingle and double are fucceedcd by 
abundance of feed. 3, Tbe llUtefcen5 is a native of 

",he Callary-Hi:anoS". It tifeS wlrh a thl'ubby fialk hear 
two' feet high, rlividing into many branches, which 
are garni!hed with pretty thick fllccu!ent leaves, of a 
greyilh colour, cut into many fegments. The flowers 

,come Oilt from the wings of the leaves, growing upon 
naked footfialks lingly, which greatly refemble thofe 
of chamomile., There is a fucceifion of flow'ers on the 
fame plant for tbe greatel1 part of the year, fot which 
it is chiefly el1eemed. This plant will perfeCt feees in 
Britain when the feafons are favourable. 

CII/ture. The firO: kind multiplies very fal1 by its 
creeping roots, and will thrive in any foil or fituation. 
TIle fecond may be raifed in abundance from feed, ei·, 
ther in a hot-bed or warm border, in the fpring, for 
tranfplanting; alfo 'by cuttings and flips of their 
branches in autumn. The latter method is pratl:ifed 

. only for the propagation of the fine doubles, for an 
early bloom the following fum mer ; and the beO: time 
to perform it is in September, or early in Oaober. 
Cut off at that time ~ quantity of the robui1 fide 
ihoots, from three to. fix inches long, without flowers; 
divei1 them of the lower leaves, and plam many of 
them together in large pots, within an inch or two of 
their tops, and two or three inches apart, give fome 
water, and place them in the {hade during the hot 
weather: by the end of ORober they will be rooted, 
when the pots are to be removed either into a green
houfe or garden-frame, for the winter; but the latter 
is the moO: eligible, where they may enjoy the full air 
in mild' weather, and have oce-alional ihelter from 
froll:. In April they may be tranfplanted lingly into 
borders and fome in pots. The plants thus raifed will 
flower a month 0'1.' fix weeks fooner the fucceeding 
[ummer than thofe raifed in the fpring from feed; but 
as lney f0011 become barren, it is proper to have al. 
ways a quantity of plant's raifed from the feed. The 
third fort may be raifed either from feeds or cut
tings, but requires to be lhehered in the green-houfe 
1n winter. 

_CHR YSES, the priel1 of Apollo, father of Afiy
llome., .called from him Chryflis. When Lyrl'ldI'us was 
,uken, and the fpoils divided among the conquerors, 
Chryfeis [e11to the !hare of Agamemnon. Chryfes 
'upon this went to the Grecian camp to folicit his 
,aaughter'sreHoration; and when his prayers were 
fruitlefs, he implored tne aid of Apollo, who viii ted 
the Greeks with a plague, and obliged them to refiore 
. Chryfeis. ) 

CRR YSIPPUS, a ll:eic philofopher, born at So
los in Cilicia, was difciple to Cleanthus, Zeno'-g fllc
ceffor. He wrote many books, feveral of which re
lated to logic. None of the philofo,phcrs fpoke in 
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Hronger terms of the f~tal necdlity tif :every tiling, Chl'yr" 
nor more pompouOy of the liberty of man, than 'the U 

Stoics, Chryfippns in particular. He was foconfider. Chryfn. 
IIble among them, as to eflablilh it into a proverb, ~ 
that if it had not been for Cb-r-yfipptls, the porch ,had 
never been. Yet the Stoics complained, as Cicero 
relates, that he had colleCted f\) many arguments in fa-
vour of the fceptical hypotheiis, that he could not an-
fwer them himfelf; and thus had fU\'l1i!11ed Carneades, 
their antagoniH, with weapons againfi them. There is 

-an apophthegm of this phi\ol(ll'l1er preferved, which 
_ qoes,hiln honour. Being told that fome [erfons {poke 
ill of h5m) ".It iSJ:p matter (lard he), will live fo 
t'hat they !ball not be believed." 

CHRYSIS, or GOLDEN-FLY, in natural hifiory: A 
genus of infdl:s belonging to the order of hymenop
tera. The mouth is armed with jaws, bm has no pro. 
bofcis; the antennre are filiform, bent, ancl confift of 
12 articulations; the abdomen is arcbed, -with a fcale 
on each lide; the anllS is dentated, and armed with a 
fling; the wings lie plain; and the body appears as if 
gilt. There are feveral [pecies; but the ignita, or 
flaming cbryfis, is beautified with the mofi refplcndent 
colours. The fore-part of its head is green and gold, 
and the hinder of il. lovely azure. The thorax is like
wife nllred over, with, a mixture of green, and termi
nates at its extremity with !harp points on both 
fides. The abdomen is green and gold before, and of 
a coppery-red behind, imitating molten copper highly 
poli{hed. The whole infeCt is dotted on its upper part, 
which gives it a great refplendency of colour. The 
antenn~ are black, and Jegs green intermixed with 
gold. This fpecies dwells in holes of walls between 
the fiones, and in the mortar that cements them. It 
is often feen iiI'lling from fuch holes, where·it neflles 
and performs its work. The larvre, which refemble 
thofe of the wafp, Iikewife i.nhabit tQe holes ef de .. 
cayed walls. 

CHR YSITRIX, in botany: a genus of the dioe
cia order, belonging to the polygamia c1af! of plants. 
In the hermaphrodite the glume is, two-valved, the 
coronre from chaff numereus and brifily ; many fiami
na, one within each chaff; one'piftillum. The male 
is the hermaphrodite; there is no pifiillllm. 

CHRYSOBALANUS, COCOA PLUM : A genus 
of the monogynia order, belonging [0 the icofan
dria clafs of plants; and in the natural method rank~ 
ing under the 36th order, Pomace.-e. The calyx is quin o 

qudid, the petals five; plum-kernel five furrowed 
and five-valved. Tl1ere is only one fpecies, the icaco, 
which is a native of the Bahama i/1ands and many o
ther parts of America, but commonly grows near the 
fea. It rifes with a !hrllbby fialk eight or nine fee:t 
high, fending out feveral fil'le-branches, which are co
vered with ,a dark brown hark. The flowers are white, 
and are fllcceeded by plums like damfons; fome blue., 
fome red, and others yellow; The fione is ihaped like 
a pear, and has nve longitudinal furrows. The plums 
have a fweet lllfcious [afie, and are brou!?;ht to the 
tables of the inhabitants, by whom they are much ef., 
teemed • 

CHRYSOCOMA, GOLDY-L01::KS: Agentlsofthe 
polygamia requalis order, belonging t{) the fyngenefia 
c1afs of plants; and in the natllral method ranking 
under the 49th order, C01JJpOjit4. The receptacle is 

na-
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I"cJ!l.~) \'/.0- nlk~,l; the PJI'I'I'; lilllpk; the calyx hUlIifphcrical 

nunl and imfJl-ic:tted; the fiyle hardly longer than the flo-
-Ch r rcrs. Thae ·He nine li1ecies, the moll rem:ukable of 

m~:;;;l':- whi·:h :Ire, the lillofyris, the cowa aurea, and the cor-
~ ilill. There are herb;lceons flowering perennials, grow

ing fro_ll one [0 til') feet high, ornamented w)th nar
row l~lves, and comp')und flofcular flowers of a yellow 
col,l:lr. They arc eafily propag:tted by dividing the 
roots 01' by clltting,; but the two lall reql,ire to be ihel.' 
tered in the greell-houre in winter. 

CHR Y:;OGOi';UM, in botany: A genus of the 
polygri.mi.l neceffaria order,. belonging to the fyngene
ii.l clais of plants; and in the l1;lltural method ranking 
u:qJer the 49th order, COllt/,oJitte. The receptacle is 
p:lleaceol1s ;' the pappLls monophyllol1s, and tridented ; 
the calyx pentaphyllolls; the feeds wrapped up each i~ 
a tetraphyllo'lS calyclllus, or little cup. 

CHRYSOLARUS (Emanuel), one of thofe learn
ed men ill the r 4th century who brollght the Greek 
literHure imo the weft. He was a man of rank; 
and dercended from an ancient family, faid to have 
removed with Conflalltine from Rome to-Byzantium. 
He was fent iuro Europe by the emperor of the eaO: 
to implore the' affifh.nce of the Chrillian princes. He 
afterwards tanght at I"lorence, Venice, Pavia, and 
Rome; and died atConfiantinople, in I4r 5, aged 47. He 
wrote a Greek grammlr, and fame other fmall pieces. 

CHRYSOLITE, or YELLOWTSH-GREEN TOI'AZ; 
a preciolls O:one of a grafs green colour, found in the 
EaO: Indies, Brazil, Bohemia, SAxony, Spain, in Au
vergne and Bourbon in France, and in Del'byfhire in 
England. Some are likewife found with volcanic la
vas, as in the Vevarais, where fome large lumps have 
·been [cell of 20 or 30 pounds weigh t; but it is re
markable, .that fome of thefe chryfolites are partly de
compofed into an argillaceolls fubO:ance. All chryfo
lites, however, are far from being of the fame kind. 
The oriental is the fame with the peridot, and differs 
only by its green hue from the fapphires, topazes, and 
rubies of the fame dellomination. This becomes elec
tric by being rubbed; has a prifmatic form of Jix, or 
fometimes of five O:riated faces; and does not lofe its 
'colour or tranfparency in the fire, whicM the common 
chryfolite often does; becoming either opaque, or 
melting entirely in a O:rong heat. The inO:ant it melts, 
it emits a phofphoric light like the bafis of alum and 
gypfeous fpar: with borax it produces a thin colO\lrlefs 
glafs. Its fpecific gra vity is between 3.600 and 3.700; 
according [0 Bri/foll it is 2.7821, or 2.6923 j and that 
af the Spanin! chryfolite 3.0989' 

The fubO:ance of this precious O:one is lamellated in 
ihe direction of the axis of its primitive form: but the 
chrylolite from Saxony is foliated in a perpen3icnlar 
direction to the fame axis. The chryfolite of the an
cients was the fame gem which is now called topaz, and 
the n3me of itfelf indicates that it ought to be fo. 
Pliny fays that the colollr of the chryfolite is yellow 
like gold. 
C~RYSOLlTE-Pafle, a kind of glafs made in imita

'iion of natural chryfolite, by mixing two ounces of 
prepared cryl1:al with ten ounces of red-lead, adding 
-12 grains of crocus martis made with vinegar; and 
then baking the whole for 24 hours, or longer in a 
weHlmed cucurbit. 

{;HRYSOMELA, ~in zoology, a genus of infects 

• 
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belongin;:; to the order of co)eopter;l, The ant"nt~~ C~ I, i,' 
are Dlaped like bl'ace1e:s, and thicker on the olltfidc; phyl!ulH 
and neither the breal1 nor [he tlytra are maYgin:lttJ. n 
There are no lefs tban 122 (pecies enumerated by Lin- Ch'7fopra. 

llXllS, principally diningililhed by differences in rhe:!' ~:..
colour. They are to be found almofl ('vcry where, il1 
woods, gardens, &c. Their pwgrcffive motion is 
flow; and fame when caught emit an oily li'lllor of a 
difagreeable ftUell. Theglittel'ing colours with which 
feveral Ipecies of ChryfomeJre are adorned, and which 
feem to exhibit the brilliancy of gold and copptr, hal'(; 
occafioned their bearing that pompolls llDme. The 
larva:: of thefe illfeC\:s have in general :tn oval body, 
rather oblong and foft; on the fore-part of which are 
fi1l1ated fix feet, which are [caly, as is alfo the head. 
They preYllpon the fubftance of leaves, rejec\:ing the 
fibrous part. Thofe of the leaping chrY{;Jl11e!re infra 
the cotyledons and tender leaves of plants. Of this 
genus is that very pernicious inCcC\: called by the coun-
try people the turnip fly, which infel1:s tllr::lips and 
many crops in the garden, dell:roying of [en whole 
ReIds while in their feed ling leaves. In very hot film-
mers they ahound to an amazing degree, and, as you 
walk ill a field or in a garden, m:lke a pattering like 
rain, by jll1nping 011 the leaves of the turnips or cab-
bages. See Plate CXLlX. 

CHRYSOPHYLLUM, or B'aLLY·TREE: A ge
nus of the monogynia order, belonging to the pent an
dria clafs of plants; and in the natural method rank
ing under the 43d order, viz. Dumo/ce. The corolla 
is campanuJated, decemfid, with tbe fegmeIJts alter
nately a little patent. The fruit is a ten-feeded ber
ry. There are two fpecies, the cainito and glabrnm, 
both natives of the WeO: Indies. The fir!t rifes 30 or 
40 feet high, with a large trunk covered with a brown 
bark, and divides into many flexible Dender branches, 
which generally hang downward, garnifhed with fpear
fuaped leaves, whore under fides are of a bright .nJffet 
colour. The flowers come 0ut at the extremities of 
the branches difpofed in' oblong bunches, which are 
fucceeded by fruit of the fize of a golden pippin, that 
are very rough to the palate, and aO:ringem ; but when 
kept fome time mellow, as is prac\:ifed here with m ed
lars, they have an agreeable flavour. The'fecond fort 
never rifes to the height of the firfi, nor do the trunks 
grow to half the fize; but the branches are Dender and 
garnifued with leaves like thofe of the firO:. The flow
ers come OLlt in cInO:ers from the fide of the branches, 
which are fncceeded by oval fmooth fruit about the fize 
of a bergamot pear. This contains a white clam
my juice when frdh; but after being kept a few days, 
it becomes fweet, foft, and delicious. Inciofed are 
four or five black feeds about the fize of thofe of a porn
kin. Both thefe plants are frequently preferved in 
gardens where there an: large !toves, and are propa
gated by feeds, but tbe plants can never bear the optn 
air in Britan. 

CHRYSOPLENIUM, in botany: a gem15 of the 
digynia order, belonging to the decandria c1afs of 
plants; and in the natural method ranking under the 
12th order, Succu/elltte. The calyx is quadrifid or 
quinquefid, and coloured; no corollll; the cap[ule bi
rofirated, unilocular and polyfpermous. 

CHRYSOPRASUS, or CHRYSOl'RASIUS, the roth 
of the precious !tones mentioned in the Revelations, as 

forming 
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Chryfopra. forming the foundation of the heavenly Jerufalem. 

fus, The chryfoprafills is by mineralogifis reckoned to be a 
C~ryfo- variety of the chryfolite, and by Cronfledt called the 
~yello'wiJh grem and cloudy topaz. He conjectures that 

it llIay perhaps be the fubfiance which ferves as a matrix 
to the chryfolite; as thofe that be had feen were like 
the clear veined qnartz, called in Sweden milk cryftal, 
which is the fidt degree of cryflallization. 

The chryfopraflls, according to iv.L Magellan, is of 
a green colonr, oleeper than the chryfolite, but with a 
yellowilh tinge inclining to blue like the green leek. 
M. Achar(l fays that it is never found chryflallized, 
and that it is femitranfparent. By others it is rec· 
koned among the quartz, and its colour is fuppofed to 
be owin~ to the mixture of cobalt, a3 it gives a fine 
blue glafs when melted with borax, or with fixed al
kali. Mr AcharJ, however, fouud the glafs of a deep 
yellow when the flilion was made with borax; and 
that it really contains fame calx of copper inflead of 
cobalt. l\1r Dutens fays, th:11 fame gold has been 
found in this kind of flone: bm this !alt belongs in all 
probablity, fays M. Magellan, to another clafs of 
fubO:ances, viz. the vitreous {pars. 

To the latter belongs mofl: probably the avenwrine, 
whofe colonr is generally a yellow-brown red; though 
fometimes it inclines more to the yellow, or greeniIh, 
thall to the red. Thefe fiones are not qnite tran{pa
rent:' fome indeed fhine with {uch a brilliancy, as to 
render them .of confidenble value, bllt they are very 
rare. The common 3ventllrine is bnt an artificial glafs 
of variOllS colours with which powdet· of gold has 
been mixed; and thefe imitated aventllrines fo fre
quently excel the nEive ones in fplendor, that the 
eO:eem of the latter is now much lowered. "Yith re
gard to the chry[oilralils, its name from '7rP"trOV, thows 
it to be of a greenifh-blne colour, like the leaves of a 
leek; it only differs from the chryfolite in its bluilh 
hue. 

CHRYSOSTOM (St John), a celebrated pmi
arch of ConO:antinople, and one of the moll admired 
fathers of the Chrifiian church, was born of a noble 
family at Antioch about the year 347. He fllldied 
rhrlOric under Libavins, and philofophy under Andra
gathus: after which he fpent fome time in folitllde in 
the mountai'~s near Antioch; but the al1flerities he en· 
dllred havillg impaired his health, he returned to An· 
[ioch, where he w~s ordained deacon by Meletins. 
Flavian, Meledlls's fuccelfor, raifed him to the office 
of prefbyter five years after; when he diHinguilhed 
himfelf fo greatly by his eloquence, that he obtained 
the fllrname of Golden mouth. NeEl:arins patriarch of 
Conllantinople, dying in 397, St ChryfoO:olll, whore 
fame was fpread throughllllt the whole empire, was 
c1lOfen in his roo111 by the llnanimo115 content of both 
the clergy and the pt·,,; le. The emperor AreadiliS 
confirmed this eleEl:ion, and caufed him to kaye An
tioch privately, where the people were very unwilling 
to parr with him. He was ord.linea bilhop on the 
26th of Febru1ry 39'3; when he obtaines an order 
from the e'~lperor againft the EUl10mians and Monta. 
nills; reformed the abn[es which fllbfified amongfl his 
dergy: retrenched a great pan of the expenees in 
which his predecefl()]·s had lived, it~ order to enable 
him to feed the poor and bnilrl hofpitals; and preached 
\\ilh the lltmofl zeal again!1 the pride, luxury, and 
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avarice of the great. But sis pious liberty of fpeech Chryftal 
procured him many powerful enemies. He differed n 
with Theophillls of Alexandria, who got him depofed ~ 
and banifiled; but he was foon recalled. After this, 
declaiming againfi the dedication of a ilaLUe erected to 
the emprefs, !he baniOled him into Cucufus in Arme-
nia, a mofi barren unhofpitable place; afterwards, as 
they were removing him from Petyus, the foldiers 
treated him fo r<!lUghly, that he died by the way, A. D. 
407. The belt edition of his works is that .publiLhed 
at Paris in 1718, by Monntfallcon. 
CHRYSTAL. See CRYSTAL. 

CHUB, or CHUBB, in ichthyology. See CYl'RX
NUS. 

The reforrs of this filh are eafily found; for they 
are generally holes, overlhaded by trees, and thi$ 
filh Will be feen floating in fuch almofl on tRe furface of 
the water in a hot day in great numbers. They are 
but a poor fith for the table, and are very full of bones _ 
btU they entertain the angler very much, and are of 
the number of thofe that are eafily taken. The belt 
manner of fiihing for him is thus: prepare a very 
firong rod of a fufficient length; fix to the hook a 
grafshopper; pJace yourfel f fa as [0 be perfectly out 
of fight of the nih, and drop in the bait about two 
feet from the place where a large chub lies; if he doe~ 
not fee the anglcr he very feldom fails bi-ting, and is 
immediately taken; but he is fo flrong a filh thot he 
fhould be taken Ollt carefully, a fter a great deal of 
playing, otherwife the tackle will be in danger; a bee
tle, or any large fly, will anfwer the purpofe in the 
place of a grafshopper; and if none of them are to be 
had, the method of filhing mufl be altered, and the 
line be long enongh for filhing at the bottom. In March 
and April this fifll is to be caught with large red 
worms; in June and JLlly with flies, fnails, and cher
ries; but in Augufi and September the proper bait is 
good cheefe poun~ed in a mortar, with fome faffron, 
and a little butter; fome make a paRe of chcefe and 
Venice turpentine fo~ the chub in winter) at w.hich 
feafon this fiih is better than tit any other; the bones 
are lefs troublefome in this feafon, and the iieih is more 
firm and better tailed; the row is alfo well flavoured in 
general. The angler mufi keep this bait for this filh 
at the bottom in cold weather, and near the lOp in hot,. 
and the filh will bite eagerly. 

CHUBB (Thomas), a noted polemical writer, born 
at E'lO: Harnham, a village Ilear Saliibury, England~ 
in 1679' He was pllt apprtntice to a glover at Salif
bury, and afterwards entered into pannerlhip with a 
tallow-chandler. Being a lIIan of flrong nalllral p3ns~ 
he employed all his Ie-ifurc in reading; ane\ tbough a 
Ilranger to the learned hllgllages, became tolerably 
v~r{ed in g;'ography, mathematics, and other branches 
ot feitnee. His favourite i1uciv wa, divinity; and 'he 
formed a little foeiety for the l'urpofe ot dt-baring IIp
on religioLls fllbjet1s, abo"t tile time- thJt the Trini
tarian conrrovcrfy was 10 warmly agit.tted betw .. en 
Clarke and Waterland. This fl1bjeCt, rherefort, 1..11-
ing under the cognizance of Chubb's theological af
fembly, he at their rtql1ea dreW up and arranged his 
felltilllents on ir, in a kind of dilfert<ltiOll; which was 
afterward publilhed under the tirk of 'The SlIpremticy 
~f the Father aJfated, &c. In this piece 1\-1; Chubb 
ihowed great talent:. in reafoning; and acquJrtd {o 

mucb 
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Chu<lleigh much reputation, that the late Sir Jofeph Jekyl, ma- chL1rches of all the countries anciently rl,L.ic-l:~ to the Cj,m~h. 

I], fier of the roIls, took him illlo his family to enjoy his Greek or eafttrn empire, and through w~,jcb their lan~ "'-v----
Church. converfation: bm tkough he is faid [0 have been guage was carried; that is, all tht: {pace e};[tudc:d [rom 

'---v--J tempted to remain with him by the offer of a genteel Greece [0 Mefopotarnia and Perfia, and thence imo 
allowance, he did not continue with him many years; Egypt. Thj~· church has been diviJed {rom the Ro
but chofe to return to his friends at Salifbury. He pub- man, ever lillce the time of the ellll1cror Phocas. 
Ii/hed afterwards a 4[0 volume of tracts, which Mr Pope The Gallican church, denotes the church of i'rance, 
informs bis friend Gay, he " read through with admi. Ilnder the government and direaion of th(ir n :i1,:Ctive 
ration of the writer, though not always with approba- bilhops and pa(lors. This church has ;tlways e;,jojtd 
tion of his doctrine." He died a fingle man iF! the certain franchifes and immLlllitits; nOI as grants froi!l 
68th year of his age, and left behind him 2 vols. of popes, but as derived to her from htr firfi original, . 
pofthulllous tracts, in which he appears to have had and which {he has taken care never to relinqllilh. 
little or no belief in revelation. But however licen- Thefe liberties depend upon two maxims; the firfi, 
tious his way of thinking may be deemed, nothiFlg ir- 'that the pope has no authorilJ or right 10 command 
regular or immoral has been fairly imputed to him in or orner any thing either in general or in particular, 
his life and actions. . in which rhe temporalities and civil rights of the king. 

CHUDLEIGH (Lady Mary), was born in 1656, dom are concerned; the fecond, that notwithflandill<' 
and married to Sir George Chudleigh, baronet, by the pope's fupremacy is owned in cafes purely fpiritllal; 
whom {he had feveral children: 1}er poems and drays yet in France his power is Iimitt'd and regulated by thet 
have been much admired for delicacy of fiyle. She decrees and canons of anciem councils received ill 
died in J 710; and is faid to have written feveral dra- lsat realm. 
malic pieces, which, though not printed, are preferved 4. The word church is nfed to lignify the body of 
ill the family. ecclefiafiics, or the clergy, in contradiilinC1ion to the 

CHUPMESSAHITES, :l feCl: among the Mahome- laity. See CLERGY. 
tans, who bdieve that JefLls Chrift is God, and the 5. Church is ufed for the place where a particular 
true Meffiah, the Redeemer of the world; but with. congregation or fociety of Chrifiians aifen ble (01' the 
out rendering him any public or declared worlhip. The celebration of divine fervice. In this fenfe churches 
word in the Tnrkilh language {jgnifie~ Rrotefior of the are varioufiy denominated, according to the rank, 
ChriJlia11S. Ricaut fays, there are abundance of thefe degree, difcipline, &c. as Metropolitan church, Pa
Chllpmeifahites among the people of faillion in Tur- triarchal church, Cathedral church, Parochial church, 
key, and fome even in the feraglio. Collegiate church, &c. See METll.Ol'OLIS, PATRI-

CHURCH, has different fignifications, according to ARCH, &c. 
she different fubjects to which it is applied. In ecCleliafiical writers, we meet with grand church, 

1. It is underfiood of the collective body of Chri- for the chief church of a place; particularly in tll(;" 
Hians, or all thofe over the face of the whole earth Greek lithurgy, for the church of S[ Sophia at Con
who profefs to believe in Chrifi, and acknowledge him fiantinople, th e fee of the patriarch, founded by Con
to be the Saviour of mankind. This is what the an- fiantine, and confecrated under Jnfiinian. Ir was at 
dent writers call the catholic or ulIiverJal church. that time fo magnificent, thaI JuHinian is faid to have 
Sometimes the word church is confidered in a more ex- cried out in the confecnttion [hereof, EVlltHC"1I 0"" :IoAof-tor; 

ten five fenfe, and divided into feveral branches; as the I have outdone thee, Solom011. The dome, \\hich is 
church militant is the aifembly of the faithful upon [aid to have been the firfi that wa~ built, is 330 fet:[ di
earth; the church triumphant, that of the faithful ameter. 
already in glory; to which the Papifls add the church The fir.f1: church publicly built by the Chriflian$, 
padent; which, according to their doctrines, is that fome authors maintain to be that of St Savjour at 
'Of the faithful in purgatory. Rome, founded by Confiantine; others contend, 

2. Church is applied to any particular congregation that feveral churches abroad, called by the name of 
of Chriflians, who afIociate togelher and eoncur in the St Peter VivUJ, were Lnilt in honour of t.hat apofiJ~ 
participation of all the infiitutiollS of Jeflls Chrifi, during his life-time. 
with their proper paftors and minifters. Thus we read CH URC H, with regard [0 architecture, Daviler d~. 
of the church of Antioch, the church of Alexandria, fines a large oblong edifice, in form of a fhip, wilh 
[h.e church of Theifalonica, and the like. nave, choir, ifles, chapel, belfry, &c. See each 

3. Church denotes a particular fect of Chrillians part under its proper head. 
difiinguHhed ~)y particular doctrines and ceremonies. CHURCH, jimple, is that which IJas only a nave and 
In this fenfe we fpeak of the Romilh chllrch, the a choir. 
Greek chllrch, the Reformed church, the church of CHURCH with Ifles, that which has a row of porti-
England, &c. cos, in form of vaulted galleries, with chapels in its 

The Latin or Wefiern church, comprehends all the circumference. 
churches of Italy, France, Spain, Africa, the north" CHURCH in a Greek. croJs, that where the length of 
2nd all other cOllntries whither the Romans carried the traverfe part is equal to that of the nave; fo called 
their language. Great Britain, part of the Nether. becaufe moLt of the Greek churches are built tn this 
lands, of G.ermany, and of the North, have been fe- form. 
parated from hence ever fince the time of Henry VIII.; CHURCH in a Latin croJs, that whore nave is longer 
and confiilUle what we call the Reformed church, and than the crofs parr, as in ma!l: of the Gothic churches. 
what the Romanifis call the weftetn [chifm. CHURCH in Rotundo, that whofe plaR is a perfeCt 

The Greek or Ea!l:ern church, comprehends tbe circle~ in imitation of 12e Pantheon. 
2 For 
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For the (orm of the ancient Greek churches, when 

they had all their p:ms, it was as follows: firfl was a 
porch, or porrico, calle d the XltlUnt-nave, trJ'P01'''.': this 
was adorned with columns on the olltfide, and on the 
illfide furroullcled wilh a wall;. in the middle whereof. 
was a door, through which they pa£f(:d into a fccolld 
portico. The firfl of thefe ponicos wasdeflin,d for 
thr: e71ergf{11lwi, and penitents in the ~rfi fiage of 
their repentance; the fecond was much longer, defli
ned for penitents.of the fecond cJafs, and the catechu
mens, and hence called v"f9~~, Jerula, becaufe thofe 
placed in it began to he fubjeCt to the difcip~ine of the 
chllrch. Thefe two porticos took up about one-third 
of the fp;,Jce of the church. From the fecond portico, 
they pa£fed into the nave, V«O~J which took up near 
another third of the church. In the middle, or at 
one fide of the nave, was the ambo, where the dea. 
cons and priefis read the gofpel, and preached. The 
nave was deflined for the reception of the people, who. 
here affified at prayers.. . 

Near the entrance of this W3$ the baptiflery or font. 
Beyond the nave was the choir, x'pO~, fet with feats, 
and round: the firfi feat 011 the right, next tbe fanctu" 
ary, being for the chan.tor, or choragus. 

Frol).1 the choir they. afcended by Heps to the {anan
ary, which was entered at three doors. The fanCtu
ary had three 31'llJes in it:> length; a great one in the 
middle unrler which was th~ altar, crowned with a 
b:11dachin, Cupponed by fOLlr columns. Qnder.each 
of the fmall apfi-rles,_ was a kind of table or cupboard,. 
in manner of a beablfet. 

Though, of the Greek churches now remaining, few 
have all the parts above defcribed,mofi ofthcm having 
been redlJced to ruins or converted into mofques. 

High-CHuRCH was a denomination originally given 
to thofe otherwife called Non-jurors,.who refufed to ac
knowledge the title of William Ill. to the crown of 
Great aritain, nnper a·notion that James II. though 
e.xcluded; . was .fiill their rightful fovereign,. This ap~ 
pellation was given tl1"em,. b,ccaufe they entertained 
high notions of the dignity and power of the church, 
and the ex,lent of its prerogative and jurifdiClion. And 
thofe, on the contrary, were called low-church mm, 
who diCapproverl of the feceffiqn and obfiinacy of the 
non-jurors, difiingl1ifhed themfelves by their modera, 
tion toward di{fenters, anp. were lefs ardent in extend~ 
ing the limits of church. authority .. The denomi~a~ 
tion of high-chttrd? men IS now more .generally applIed 
to all who form pompoll.~ and ambitious conceptions of 
dle authority and }urifdiClion of the church, and who 
would raife it to an abfolo.te independence OIl. aU hu-. 
man power. . 

CHURCH-Ale. See WHITSUN-Ale •. 
CmJRCH-Reeves, the. fame with CHVRcH-Wardlfns. 
CHURCH-Scof, .. or Chttrche(fot, a. payment or contri-

bution, by the Latin writers frequently called pri7' 

mitite jeminu17l; being,. at firfl, a ce~ta!n meafure of 
wheat, paid to the pnefi .on St Ma:t~n s day, as th.e 
firfl fruits of harvefi; ThIS was enJotned by the Jaws 
of king Malcom IV; and Canute, c. IQ, But afteJ;. 
this, Chuf'ch-jcot. came t? lignify a. refer~e; of corn
rent paid to the fecnlar pnell:s, or to the relIgIous; and 
f-ometimes was taken in fo gener;!i a fenfe as 10 include 
poultry,. or any other provilion that was paid' in kind 
wlhe religious., See TUHE .• 
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CHURCH-Wardeno (ecc!ejir.e gua.rdia1Ji), in the ELg- Churchi!! .. 

liih eccleii:lfiical polity, are the gnardians or keepers "--v---' 

of the church, and reprefcntatives of the body of the 
p,ariOl. They are fometimes appointed hy the mini. 
Her, fometimesby the pariili, fometimes by both toge-
ther, as cufiom directs .. They are taken, in favour of 
the church, to be, for fame pnrport's, a kind of carro' 
ration at the common law; that is, they are enabled, 
by that name, to have a property in goods and chat-
tels, and to bring at1ions for them, for the ufe and 
pront of the parifh. . Yet they may not wafie the 
church goods, .but may be rtmovcd by the pari(h, and 
then called to account by aaions at common law: btlt 
there is no method of calling them to account but by 
firfi removing them; for none c~n legally do it hut 
thofewho are put in dleir p.lace. As to lands or other 
real property, as the church, church-yard, &c. they 
have no fort of interefi therein; but if any damage is 
done thereto, the perfon only or vicar iliaJJ have the. 
action .. Their office alfo is to repair the clJurch~ and 
make rates and levies for that purpofe: but thefe arc 
recoverable only in the eccJeliafiical courts. They 
are alfo .joined with the overfeers in the care and, 
maintenance of the poor. They are to levy a {hilling. 
forfeiture on all fucll as do not repair to church on 
Sundays and holidays; and are empowr:red to keep all. 
perfons orderly while there; to which. end it has '1eeu . 
held that a church-warden may jufiify the pl111ing off' 
a man's hat" witham being guilty of either an aj[~ult 
or.a trefpafs. There are alfo a multitude of other petry .. 
parochial powers committed to their charge by divers . 
acts of parliament. 

CHURCHILL (Sir Winfion); the father of the· 
great duke .of Marlborough, was defcended from all. 
ancient and honourable family in Dorfedhire. He 
was .. born at Wotton Glanvile in that COUnty ill 1610;. 
and educated at St John>s c.ollege at Oxfbrd. He en
gaged in the caufe of his unfortunate fovereign Chao I.. 
for which he fuffered feverely in his fortune; and. 
having married while [.(lUng, Elizabeth, the daughter 
of Sir John Drake 0 'Alhe in Devonfi]ire, fhe was 
forced to reek a refuge in herfather's llOufe, when Mr: 
Chnrchill's misfortunes left him· none that he could 
call his own; and there mofi of his. children were 
born. After the r~floration, he was elected a burgefs , 
to ferve in parlian~ent for the horough of 'Veymouth; 
and, in 1669) his majefly .. was pleafed to confer on him 
tbe honour of knighthood. The next year he was 
made one.of the cornmiffioners of claims in Ireland; 
and IIp,pnhis return from thence, was cOl1fiituted one." 
of the clerks cOIDptrollers of the green"cloth: but, 
writing a kind of p.olitical e£fay upon the liifiory of· 
England, which gave great offence to the pal'liamenr) 
h.e was, in 167g, difmi£fed from his poft. He was, 
however, foon refiored to it again; and lived to fee· 

. his r1defi furviving fon l'aifed tQ the IH~erage, and the. 
refi of his children in a fair way to promotion, lie.: 
died in 1688.. . 

CliURCHILL (J~hn) Duke of Marlbor0llgh, and) 
prince of the llOly' Roman empire, a moil renowned 
general and fialefman, was born at Allie in Devon
iliire in 1650. He was eldefi fon of Sir 'Vinfion 
Churchill, who carried him to COl1rt while very young, . 
and where he was particularly favoured by James, 
d~lkeof Y9rk" afterwards king James II. when only. 

" tweln 
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ChurChm. t\\'dve years of age. In 1666, he was made an enfign 
~ of the g.lards during the firH Dutell war; and after

wards improved hilmdf greatly in the mil-itary art at 
T:lllgier. In 1672, Mr Churchill attended the duke 

',of MonmoLlth who -commanded a body of auxiliaries 
in the }<'rench fervice-1 OlIld was foon after made a cap
tain in the duke's own regiment. At the liege of .Ni
megnen, which happened in that campaign, he difiill
,guilhed himfe1f fo much that he was taken notice of 
by the celebrated marihal Turenne, \V ho beftowed on 
him the name of the halIdJome Eliglijhmflli.-ln 1673 
he was at the liege of Maeftricht, where he gained 
{uch appIan fe, that the king of france made him a 
D~lblic acknowledgment of his fe.nice; and the duke 
~f Monmouth, who had the direction of t.he attack, 
told king Charles II. that he owed his life to Mr 
Churchill'shravery. In ,1681, -he married Sarah daugh
t,er and co-heirefs (with her fifter the countefs of 
Tyrconnel) of Richard] enning, Efq; of Sandrich, in 
Henfordfhire. TIHl duke of York recommended him 
in a very particular manner to the king: who, in 
16 i2, created him baton of Eymouth in the county 
sf Berwick in Scotland, and madlt him colonel of the 
third troop of guards. A little after king James's ac
cefIion, he was created baron Churchill of Sandi-ich in 
the county of Hertford, and made brigadier-gelreral 
of his. majefl:y's army in the weft; where, when the 
dLlke .of Monmouth came to furprife the king's army, 
while ,the earl of Fevedham and the majority of the 
-officers were in their beds, he kept the enemy in 
play till the king's forces had fonned themfelves, and 
thereby faved the whole army. When James thowed 
an intention of efl:abiifbing the catholic religion in 
Brit~iIl) lord Churchill, notwithftanding the great ob
Iiga,rions he owed him, thought it his duty to abandon 
the royal caufe; but even then did not leave him 
without acquainting him by letter with the reafon of 
hiS" fo doing_ Lord Clmrchill was gracioufly received 
by.the prince of Orange; and was by him employed 
tirft to re-alfemble the troop of guards at London, 
ll.nd afterwards to reduce fome lately raifed regiments, 
and to new-model the army; for which purpofe he 
was invefted with the rank and title of lieutenant-ge
neral. In 1689, he was fworn one of the privy COUll· 
cil, and one of the gentlemen of the king'li bed-cham
ber; and on tIle 9th of April following, was raifed 
to the dignity of earl of Marlborough in the coullty of 
Wilts. He affifted at the coronation of their majefties ; 
and was foon after made commander in chief of the 
EngliDl forces fent over to Holland; and here he firft 
iaid the foundation of that fame which was afterwards 
fpread over all Europe. In 1690, he was made ge
neralof the forces fent to Ireland ~ where hit made 
the ftrong garrifons of Cork and Kiufale prifoners of 
war. The year following, king 'William thowed the 
good opinion he had of his conduct, by fending him 
to Flanders to put all things iIi readinefs, and t9- draw 
the army together agail1!t his arrIval. In 1692, he 
was difmi[led from all his employments; and, not 
Ion,:!; after, Was with fome other peers committed to 

lhe to,yer 011 an accllfation of high treafon; which, 
however, was afterwards found to be a falfe and ma
licious repon, the authors of which were panilhed. 
Marlborough was :foon reftored to favour, and in 1698 
'Was appointed gOV{}rllor to the earl of Glouc(;fter; 

VOL. IV. 

with this eX1:raol'dinary compliment from]dng -W iI1i::m > ChurchiIl. 
" My lord, make him but what you are, ana my ne- -----
phew will be all I wilh to fee him." The faille day . 
he was again [worn one of the privy council; and in 
Jnly following was declared one of the lord juftices af 
~ngland, for the adminiftration of the government, in 
which great rruft he was three times fucceiIively in the 
Idng's abfence. In 1701 ,he was appointed gelltrttl of' 
the toot, wll1ll1ander in chief of the Englilh forces, 
and ambatfador extraordinary and plenipotentiary at 
the Hague. Upon the accefIion of queen Anne to 
the throne, he was elected ir,to the order of the gar-
t-er, d-eelared captain-general of all her majefty's forces, 
and fent ambaflador extraordinary andpJenipol'.entiary 
to Holland. After feveral conferences about a war. 
he put himrelf at the head of the army, where aU th~ 
other generals had orders to obey him. His exploits 
in the tield have been taken llotke of under the ar-
tiele BR IT A IN, n° 349-370: we1hall therefore only 
take noticc in this place, of the rew::rds and llononrs 
conferred UpOl! him for thefe exploits. After this firft 
campaign he was created marquis 'of Bl:tlldford and 
duke of Marlborough,. with a penfion of L. 5000 out 
of the poft-office, to devolve for ever upon thofe en-
joying the ritle 'of Duke of Marlborough. In 1703, 
he met Charles HI. late emperor, gaing to Spain, who 
prefented him with a fword fet ... \ ith diamonds. In 
1704, having forced the enemy's lines at Schellenberg, 
he received a letter of thanl{s from the emperor Leo-
pold, written \"ieh his own hand; an honour feldoln 
dOJ;le to any but fovereign princes. After the battle 
of Blenheim, he received congratulatory letters [ram 
moft of the potentates in Europe, particularly from the 
States General, and from the emperor, who defired 
him to accept of the dignity of a prince of the empire, 
which with the queen's leave was conferred upon him 
by the title of Friltce oj JllIi/dmheim in the provinc!! oj 
Swabia. After the campaign was ended, he vifited 
the court of PrufIia, where he laid fnch fchemes as 
fufpended the difputes with the Dutch abollt king 
VVi1liam's cftate; which wife conduct caufed the whole 
confederacy to acknowledge that he had done the 
great eft fer vice pofIible to the C0mmon caufe. U.pon 
his return to England, the queen, to perpetuate his 
memory, granted the intereft of the crown in the 
honour and manor of Woodftock and hundred of 
'Votton to him and his heirs for ever. In 1'705 
he made a tour to Vienna, npon an inviratio-n of t11 ~ 
emperor Jofeph; who highly carelfed him, and made 
him a grant of the lordlliip of Mildcnheim. Afrei' 
the campaign of 1708, the fpeaker of the- houfe of 
commons was fent to Brulfels on purpofe to compli-
ment him; and on his return to England he was again 
complimented in the hOLlfe of lords by lqrd chancellor 
Cowper. All his fcrviccs, however, and all tIle h~ 
nours conferred upon him, were not fufficient to pre-
ferve him from being difgraced. A ftel' the change of 
the miniftry in I/JO, his inrereft daily declined; and 
in 17[2,011 the firft day of the new year, he was r~:-
moved from all his places. Finding all arts ufcd to' 
render him obnoxious in l1is native country, 'he viIited, 
his principality ofMildellheim, andfeveral towns in' 
Germany; after which he returned to EngJwd, and 
arrived there on the day of the qLleen's death. A fteI' 
being welcomed by tIte nohility ana foreign minifterg., 
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Churehin. be attended en king George I. in his public entry 
'---v--J through London, who appointed him captain-general, 

colonel of the firfr regiment of foot-guards, one of the 
c01llll1illioners for the government of Chdfea hofpi tal, 
and mailer-general of the ordnance. Some years be
fore his death, he retired from' pllblic bU1inefs. He 
died at Windlor-lodge in J722, aged 73; leaving be
hind him a very numerouspoiterity, allied [0 the no
bleil and greateit families in the three kingdoms. Up
on his delllife all parties united in doing honour or rather 
juftice to his merit, and his corpfe was interred tlle 
9th of Auguil following, with all the folemnity due 
to a perf Oil who had deferved fa highly of his country, 
in W eilminiler-abbey. The noble pile near W ood
ilock, which bears the name of Blenheim-houfe, may 
be juilly iJ:yled his monllment; but without pretending 
10 the gift of prophecy, one may venture to fore tel, 
that his glory wil~ long furvive that iiructhre; and 
that fo long as Britill1 hillories remain, or indeed the 
11iilories of ElLrope, his memory will live and be the 
boail of Britain, which by his labours was raifed to be 
.the fir£l of nations, as during the age ill which he lived 
he was defervedly eileemed the firft of men. !fhe had 
foibles, as thefe are infeparable from human nature, 
they were fo hidden by the glare of his virtues as to be 
icarcely perceived or w~re willingly f(}rgottell. A 
certain parafite, who t1lO~lght to pleafe Lord Bolirlg
broke by ridiculing the avarice of the Duke, was itopt 
thon by his Lordfhip; who faid, " Be was fo very 

'great a man, that I forget he had that vice." 
Out of a variety of anecJotes and teilimonies COll

cerning this illu£lrious perf(mage, colleaed. ill the new 
edition of the Biographia Britannica, the following re
lection may ferve to illuitrate more particularly his dif
pofition and manners. 

One of the firil things which he did, when very 
young, wa3 to purchafe a box to put his money in ; 
an indication this of the economical, not to fay .ava
ricious, temper that accompanied him through life. 
Dr Jofeph Warton relates, that, on the evening of all 
important battle, the duke was heard to chide his fer
yam for ha'{ing been fo extravagant as to light fonr 
candles in his tent when Prince Eu.gene came to confer 
with him. Mr Tyerll, on the other hand, men
tioned a circumilance which, if well founded, re
clounds to his grace's generoiity, though in a diffe
rent refpcct it is much to his difcredit: It is, that 
during the rebelliol} J 71 S he fent L 10,000 to the 
earl of Mar. We confider the ftory as only a tradi-

" tional report, which has not in itfelf any great degree 
of probability; and therefore we are by no means COll

vinced of its truth. The late Mr Richardfon junior, 
the painter, hath recorded a pleafing in£lance of the 
duke's call11nefs of difpofition; for which, indeed, he 
was always remarkable. "The duke of MarlbOl:ough 
(fays the writer), ridin~ ont, once w.ith Commilfary 
Marriot, Ileal' the commJifary"S houfe III the country, 
it began to ~ain, .and the duk~ called f~r his ~loak; 
Marriot haVIng hIS put on by hiS fervant ImmedIately. 
The duke's fervant not bringing the cloak, he called 
for it again; but .the man was frill pnzzling aboLlt the 
firaps and buckles. At lail, it raining now very hard, 
the duke caned again, and aiked him, 'wllat he was 
about that h~ did not bring his cloak?' 'You muft 
fray (grumbles the fellow), if it rains cats and dogs, 
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till I can get at it.' The duke only turned to Marriot, Churchill~ 
and faid, ' I would not be of that fellow's temper." '--y--J 

The duke of l\1arlborough (adds Mr Richard{(w) did 
by nature and conititution, what Seneca judged by 
philofophy ought to be done. QJ.tid eft quare ego fervi 
moi hi/anus re/polJ/u17l, et contZtmacrormtvttltll17J,jtageJlif 
et compedibuJ <'xpiem ? 

VI' Swift, in one of his letters to Stella, relates the 
follOWing particulars concerning the duke of Marl
borough. ,. I was early this morning with fecretary 
St Johu, and gave him a memorial to get the queen's 
lwer for the !iril·fruits, who has promifed to do it ill 
a very few days. He told me ' he had been with the 
duke of Marlborough, who was lamenting his former 
wrong l1eps in joining with the Whigs, and faid he 
was worn out with age, fatigue, and misfortunes.' I 
fwear it pitit.d me; and I really think they will not do 
well ill LOO much mortifying that man, allhough in
deed it is his own fault. He is cove tollS as hell, aud 
ambitious as the prince of it : he would fain have been 
general for life, and has broken all endeavours for 
peace, to keep his greatnefs, and get money. He 
told the queen' he was neither covetous nor ambitious: 
She faid, 'if ihe could have conveniently turned about, 
ihe ihould have laughed, and could hardly forbear it ill 
his face.' He fell in with all the abominable mtafures 
of the late miniilry, becaufe they grarified him for 
their own defigns. Yet he has been a fllccefsful gene
ral, and I hope he will continue his command," 

Variolls characters have been drawn of the duke of 
Marlborough; molt of which we {hall omit, as either 
already fufficiently known, or as not meriting particu
lar notice. That which is given of him by Vr Swift, 

,ill his" Hi£lory of the four Ia£l years of the queen," 
has all the malignity and meannefs of a party pamph
let. It is even fa fooliih as to il1finuate, that the 
duke's military accompliihmems were problematical, 
and that he was deilitllte of perfonal courage. Mr, 
Macpberfon's character of his grace is very elaborate
ly compofed, and difpIays no fmall degree of ability 
and penetratioll; though it is not, perIl:lpS, entire
ly free from prejudice. TIle hifiorian confiders it 
as a lact, that lord Churchill, at tIle time of die 
Revolution, had ll. ddign of placing his unfortunate 
mafier king James II. a prifoner in the hands of hi!! 
rival the princ,e of Orange. But this fiory mult be 
regarded as wholly unwonhy of credit. It is found
ed upon fuggeltions and informations fo groundlefs~ 
and even ridiculolls, that it cannot deferve a formal 
refutation. On the other hand, Mr Macpherfon has 
done jufiice to the duke of Marlborough's profecution 
of the war in Flanders, and llath Ihown that he con
ducted it upon the principles Qf found wifdom and good 
policy. 

There are two tefiimonies to the honour of dIe 
duke's memory, by t\VO celebrated noble writers,' which 
cannot be pafi"ed over. One is by lord Bolingbroke, 
in his letters on th e Study and U fe of Hiilory. 
Speaking of the confiernation raifed among the allies 
of the grand confederacy by the death of king \ViI
liam, and of the joy which that event gave to the 
French, his lordfuip obfenes, that "a {hort time 
{howed how vain the [ears of fome and the hopes of 
others were. By his death, the duke of Marlborough 
was raifed to the head of the army, an.d indeed of the 
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t"~h\lrchm. confederacy: where he, a new, a privt.te man, a fl1b~ living was morC confcious of hi~ litlwliun, l;u1' ;;:aia, Cl"Jl'chiil. 

ject, acquired, by merit ~l1d b~ lllanagel~lellt, a more tained his digllity berter." Wi 

decided influence [han high btrth, confirmed all tho- A pCl'llfal of the above paffage y, ill convince U~ of 
riry, and even the crown of Great Britain, ~ad given the frivololls turn of the earl of Chdh:rfidd's mind. 
to king William. Not only all the parts of that vail His lord!hip, in hJs ze~l to exalt tIle duk(; of Marl· 
machine, the gtand alliance, were kept more compact borough's externaLlccOmpliflll11enrS, either fcrgets (,1 

and entire, bur a more rapid and vigorous motion was depreciates the far greater talellts of \\11ich he \\ a:" 
given to the whole: and, inilead of languiihing out po!idfed. There is an obf'ervation llFon the fuLjtCl in 
difailrous campaigns, we Caw every {cene of the war the Britifll Biography, with which we cntirtly concur, 
full of action. All thofe wherein he appeared, and "That the duke of Marlborough (fays tbe writer) 
many of thofe whereill he was not then an actor, but was eminently diilingui!hed by the gracefulnefs of hi" 
abbettor however of their action, Were crowned with manners, cannot be queilioned: but the earl of Che· 
the moft triumphant fuccefs. I take, with pleafure, llerfield appears to have attributed too much to thell' 
this opportunity in doing juilice to that great man, influence, \vhen he afcribes-the better half of th!, 
whofe faults I knew, whore virtues I admired; and duke of Marlborough's greatnefs and riches to thofe: 
whofe mcmory, as the greateil general, and as the graces. That the uncommon gracelulnefs. of his mM'-
greateil miniiler, that our country, or perhaps any ners facilitated his advancement, and contributed ~r.) 
other, has produced, I honour." the fuccefs of his negociations, may readily be admit, 

The other teilimouy to the duke's accomplifimlems ted; byt furely it mull have been to mnch higher qll,J
is by the earl of Cheilerfield, in his Letters to his Son, Ii ties that he owed the efteem of king William :i!:U uf 
" Of all the men (fays his lordlhip) that ever I khew prince Eugene, his reputation throughout all Europe, 
in my life· (and I knew him extremely well), the late and his many victories and conqueIls. It '.ias not by 
duke of Marlborough poffdfed the graces in the high- a polite exterior that he obtained 11is laurels at Schel
eil degree, not to fay engroffed them: and indeed lenherg, at Oudenarde, at RamilJies, and at Bien
lIe got the moil by them; for I will venture (comrary heim." 
to the cufrom of profound hiilorians, who always af- How much the duke of Marlborough has been ce
fign deep callfes for great events) to afcribe tIle hetter lebrated by our poets, is well known by Addifon'o; 
half of the duke of Marlborough's greatllefs and riches (f Campaign," and Philips "Blenheim." Mr Ad
to thofe gract:.s. He was eminently illiterate: wrote difon, in his Rofamond, has properly a£fumed anotllcr 
bad Engli!h, and fpelled it ilill worfe. He had no and voluntary occalion of paying a fine compliment tu 
{hare of what is commonly called parts; that is, he his grace's military expoits, and the glory by which 
had no .. brightnefs, nothing !hining in his genius. He they would be followed. Upon the duke's removal 
had, moil undoubtedly, an excellent good plain under- from his places, an ode WaS infcribed to him by Mr 
ilanding, with foundjl1dgment. But thefe alone would Somerville; animated with all the zeal of wJliggifh en
probably have raifed him but fomething higher than thufiafm, and containing fome paffages that are trnly 
they found him; which was page to king James II.'s poetical. Another ode, not mnch iuferior in fpirit, 
queen. There the graces protected and promoted was addr:effed to his grace, on occafion of his embark
him: for while he was an enfigll of the guards, the du- ing for Oilend in the year J 712. 

chefs of Cleveland, then favourite miilrefs to king The dllke of Marlborough's Scots title of Baron 
Charles II. ilruck hy thofe very graces, gave him Eymouth, being to heirs-male, died with himfc:lf; bur 
L.5000; with which he immediately bought an an- his Engliili title going to his daughters and their heirs
nuity for his life 0(L.500 a-year, of my grandfather male went into the Spencer family, Wll0 retain their 
Halifax; which was the foundatiou of his fubfequent own furname of Spencer. 
fortune. His figure was beautiful; but llis manner CHURCHILL (Charles), a celeb1"ated fatiriil:, the 
was irrefiftable, by either man or woman. It was by fon of Mr Charles Churchill curate and lectllrer of 
this engaging graceful manner that he was enabled, St John'S, \Veilmilliler, was educated at \Vefiminfier 
during all his war, to connect the various jarring fchool, and received fome applaufe for his abilities from 
powers of the grand alliance, and to carry them on to his tntors in that famous feminary. His capacity, 
the main object of the war, norwithilanding their pri- however, was greater than his application, fo that he 
vate and feparate views, jealoufies, and wrongheaded- acquired the character of a boy that could do good if 
neffes. Whatever court he went to (and he was often he would. As the flighteil: accounts of perfon s fo 
obliO'ed to go himfelf to fome teily and refractory ones), noted are agreeable, h may not be amifs to obfcrve, 
he a~ conftantly prevailed, and brought them into his, that having one day got an exercife to make, and 
meafures. The peniiom.ry Heinfius, a venerable old from idlenefs or inattr..ntion having failed to bring it 
minifter, grown grey in bufinefs, and who had go- at the time appointEd, his mailer thought proper-to 
verned the republic of the United Provinces for more chaftife him with fome feverity, and even reproaclJed 
than 40 years, was abfolutely governed by the dHke his il:upidity; what the: fear of ilripes could not effect, 
of Marlborough, as that republic feels to this day. the fear of !hame fOOIl prodllced, and he brought his 
He was always cool, and nobody ever ohferved the exercife the next day, finifhed in fuch a manner, that 
leafi variation in his countenance: he could refufemore he received the public t'hanks of all the mailers. Still, 
gracefully than other people could grant; and thofe however, his progrefs in the learned languages was 
who went away from him the mol1 dilIiHisfled as to the but flow; nor is it to be wondered at, if we confider 
fubfl:ance oftheirbufinefs, were yet perfonally charmed how difficult it was for a il:rong imagination, fuch as 
with him, and in fome degree comforted by his man..... he w~ poffe£fed of, to conform and walk tamely for .. 
nero W'ith all his gentlenefsand gracefulnefs, no man ward in the trammels of a fchool education: minds 
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(;HI,m:hnt. like· his are ever ll:ahing afide after new purfuits; de- merit is incant eft able, and others praifed that were at Churchill' .. 
---..",..- firous of embracing a multiplicity of amufing objects; that time in no d(lg~c of efiecm with the judicious. Churching •. 

eager to come at the end, without the painful invefl.i- His next Eerfol'1ll311Ce was his Apokgy to thr: C/'iti- --
gation of the means. In iliorr, for want of proper cal. Review~n, Thi·s "vork is not withom its pecl'lliar 
{kill in thefe languages, he was rej,eCled from Oxford, merit·; and as it was written again!} a fet of critics 
whither his father had fent hun; and probably this whom the world was wiliillg tnough to blame, the 
might have given occaGon to the frequent inveCtives public read it with their IIfual indulgc)lce. In this 
we find il'l his works againft that moll: refpectable performance he {hawed a particular h'lppinefs of 
ulliverllty. Upon his return from thence, he again ap- throwing- his thoughts, if we may fo exprelg it, into 
plied to his ll:udies in Well:minll:er fchool, where, at 17 poetical par.agraphs; fo that the ientence fwel1&to the 
years of age, he contracted an intimacy with a lady, break or concluiion, as we find ill profe. 
to whom he was married, and their mutual rega.rd But while hi~ writings amufed the town, his,actions· 
for each other continued for fevercal years. At the difgull:ed it. He now quitted his wife, with whom
ufual age of going into orders, Mr Churchill was, 01'- he had cohabited many years; and refigning his gown 
dained by the late biihop of London, and obtained a and all clerical flHlctions, commenced a cOliiplete man 
fmall curacy in Wales of L. 30 a-year. Thither he of the Pown, got drunk, freq,nented flews; and, giddy 
carried his wife: they took a fmall houfe; and he with falfe praife, tbought his talents a fpfficient atone
pailed through the duties of his flation with affiduity. ment for all his follies. In fome meafure to palliate 
and cheerfulnefs. Happy had it been for him had the abfurdities of his condllct, her now undertook a 
he continued there to enjoy the fruits of piety, peace, poem called Night, written upon a general fubjeB: in
and fimplicity of manners. He was beloved and e- deed, but upon [alfe principles; namely, that what
fteemed oy. his pariihioners; and t;JlOugP. his. fermons ever our follies are, we {hollld never attempt to cou
were rather above the level of his .audience, t.hey were eeal them. This, and Mr Churchill'S" other poems, . 
commended and followed. But, endeavolU~il1g to ad- being 1howl1 to Dr Johnfon, and his opinion being 
vance his fortune, by keeping a cyder cellar, it in- aiked, he allowed them but little DIerit ; which be. 
v-olved him, in difficulties which obliged him to.Ieave ing told to the anthor, he refolved to requite this 
\Vales aad come to London. His father dying foon priva;e opinion with a public one. In his next poem, .. 
after, he fiepped into the church in which he had of- therefore, of [he Gho<Jl, he has drawn this gentleman 
ficiated; and', ill order to improve his.!ncome, which under the character of POfllI?ofo; and thofe Wll(} 
fcarcely produced L.IOO a year., he taug.ht yO\.jng la- diiliked Mr Johnfon allowed it to have merit. Mr: 
dies to read and write Engliili <lit 3.<. boarding fchool,. Johnfon's only reply to Chur(;hiIl's abufe was, " that 
kept by Mrs Dennis, where he behaved with·that.de- he thaught him a {hallow fellow in the beginning, 
ccncy and decorum which became his profeffion. His and could fay not-hing worfe of hi.m ll:ill." Tbe 
method of living; however, bearing no proportion to poems of Night and the Gholl: had not the rapid fala. 
his income, he contraCted feveral debts in the city; the author expected; bat, his Prophecy of F'tl?llim: 
which being unable to pay, ajail, the terror· of indi·. f0011 made. ample amends for the late .paroxyfm in his 
gent genius, feemed ready to complete his misfortunes: fame. In this piece, written -in tHe fp,ir:ir of the fa .. 
but from this ll:ate of wretchednefs he was relieved mous NOFthBrito:1, he exertedhisvirulem pen againll: 
by the benevolence of Mr Lloyd, father to the poet the whole Scotch nation; adopting the prejudice'S of the 
of that name. Mean while, Mr Lloyd, the f{;ln, wrote moe, and di'gnifyingfcu-rrility by the aid of a poetic 
a poeticalepime called the Atfor; which being read ifnagination. It had a·rapi.(l and extenfive fale, as 
and approved by the pnblJc, gave the author· a difiin- propheiied by; Mr',\Vilkes; who laid, before its pub-. 
guiilied place among the wrirer-s of his, age. This lication, that he wa'S fure it mull: take, as it was at 
induced Mr Chuvchill,to write the Rofliad. It firfr. • once p€rfonal', poetical~ and political: After its ap .... 
came out whhollt the 'author's name,; but the jull:nefs p,earanee; it was even afferted by his admirers, that 
of the remarks, and the feverity of the far,ire; foon Mr Churchill wasa. better FeeE t111111 Pope. Tbis 
excited puhliccuriolity. Though he never difowned e~aggerated adulation; as if had hef-ore-corfltptecl his 
his hav¥1g<written this piece, and, even openly'gloried mor-als, bogan now to impair his l1'li'lid: feveral· fuc. 
in it; yet the public, llnwill~ng to give fe---much merit ceeding pieces were puhliilied! which, being written ' 
to one alone, afcrib.ed it to a combination of wits-: without ettort, are read Wit1lOUl pleafure. His Go
nor were. Meffrs Lloyd, Thornton, or Colman, left tham, Independence, The Til'7leJ, £:eem m,erely tohave been 
unnamed upon this occafion. This mifplaced praife written by a man who defired to avail himfe1f of the avi.·. 
foon induced 'MrChurchilI to throw off the maik, and dity of the public curiofity in his favour, and are rather 
the fecond editoion appeared with. his name at full aimed a~ the pockets than the hearts ofhisreader-s.-Mr; . 
length., As the Rofciad was the firfr of.this poet's Churchilldiedil'l I764, of a miliary fever, with which he 
performances, fo· many are of opinion ·,that"it is ·th'e was feized at Bonlogne in Fl"ancerwhither he had gone .' 
bell:. In it we find avery, clofe and minute difcuffiofi. on a viflf to Mr Wilkes. After his death his poems were < 

of the particular merit' of eaoh performer; their de- €ol·le&ed and ·printed toget'her in two ·volumes 8vo. 
feB:s pointed out· with can dour, and thek merits CHURCHING OF WOMEN AFTER CHILD·BIRTH) 

praifed without· adulation. This poem, however, took its rife fmm ·the J ewiili rite of purification.. In 
feems to be one of thofe fC:W'works which are injured the Greek church it was limited to the fortieth day 
by fllcceedirtg editions: when he became popular, after delivery; but iii the weft ern parts of Europe no. 
llis judgment, began to grow drunk with applaufe; certain tin)e isobferved. There 'is an office in' the 11-. 
and.we. find,,in the.lattH editions, men blamed whofe tnrgyJor this pnrp<?fe, 
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(!hun:,:... CHURCHY ARD, a piece of grolln~ adjoining to a acted from the aliments by means of dige11:ion. See Cl1ylifica-

yard church fet apart for interment or burul of the dead. ANATOMY, p. 734" 735. tion 
!I -In the church of Rome they are blelied or confe- CHYLU'lCATION, tlleformationofthechyle, or .,. II 

,~crated with great folemnity. If a, cllllrchyard, which the aCt whereby the food is changed into chyle. ~ 
has been, thus confe::i'aled, [hall afterwards be polluted The chyle has by fame authors bCi:CIl thought to have 
hy any indecent adidll, or profaned by [he burial of an a i;reat refell l bLmcc ill its nature and chemical analylis 
infidel, all heretic, an excommunicated or ullbaptized to milk. The fubject" however, hath as yet been but 
perron, it mufl be r,'c01,'ci!:::i; and the ceremony of the little inquired into. See the article MILK. 
reconciliation is performed Witll the i".lme [olemnity as CRY ME, or CH Y M us, in the common fignificatiou-
t!Llt of the ble11ingor confecration. of the word, denotes every kind of hUJ1lOLlr which is 

C Ii U RC Ii YARD (Thomas), a poet who flourifhed in il1cralTatcd by concoction; under which notion it com- ' 
the reigns of Henry VIII. EdwardVI. queen Mary prehelld~ all the humours fit or unfit ,for preferving 
-l:1LI queen Elizabeth, was born at Shrewfbury; and ill- and uouriDling the body, whether good or bad. It 
;1 ~rited a fortune, which,he Coon exllaufted ina fruitlefs frequently imports the fincfr part of the chyle, when fe-
attendance on the court, by which he only gained the parQred from the f.reees, ,and contained in the b,ctc~,I 
fwour of bein,~ ret,lilled a dome!l:ic,. in the family of and thoracic duB::. 
lord Surrey; when, br his lordfhip~s encouragement, CHYMISTRY. Sc'c CHEM1STR-{. 
he commenced poet. Upon his patron's death, he ,be- CHY1110LOGI, an appellation given to fuch,natr.-
CO'Jk l1imfelf to arms; W,lS ill many engagements; w::s ralifrs as have employed their time in invefrigaling th~ 
1"re:juently wounded, and \VJS twice made prifoner. He properties of plants from their tafre and fmell. 
lJ:liJli{hed 12 pieces, which,he afterwards printed toge- CHYMOSIS, in medicine, the ate of making (j,l' 

~iJ a ill one volume,lln.der the title OfC!'ilrc!~)'ard' s Ci'its ; preparing chyme. The word comesfromXu,uo~, ji!cw',. 
;lnd aHa the tragedy of Thomas Moubray duke of Nor- of xw,jZ!l:ti{) , "I melt.", Chymo!ls, according to fU'I'('" 
folk. He died in 15713. , :S the fccund of the concoctions made in tlle body; be,.. 

CHURLE, CE.ORLE, Ol'C'lRL, in theSaXGR time';, illg a rep~ated p,1;eparation of the mofr impure and 
iignified a twant at will, who held of the thanes ougf,()fs,pans of the chyle, \vhic1i being rejeCted by the 
conditi:on of rent and fervice. They were of two forts : lacteal~, is imbibed by the me[eraics, and thence car
Olle rented the ellare like om: farmers; the other tilled ried to the liver, to be there elaborated, purified, and 
and manured the demefnes, ,and were called plough". fubtilized aErdh. It is, of this, according to Rogers~ , 
men. See CEORLE. tllat, the animal fpu-its are formed. 

CHURNING, in country affail's" the'operation of CHYMOS!S is alfoadifiortion of the eye-lids, arifing 
making buttel' by.agitating milk in a well known vef- from' an inflammation; alfo all inflammation of .the, 
fel called a chu1'l1." For accelerating this operation, a t,Ll,nica cornea in the eye. 
correfpondent in the .Bath Society Papers recommends 'CHYTLA, in antiquity, a liq'uol' made of \yine and 
a.little diflilled vinegarto be p~lllred into the churn; and oil, and fumet.imes ufea in divination. 
the butter wilLbe produced in an hOllr afterwards. , He' CHYTRI" ~mong the Athenians, a fefiival in ho- . 
acknowledges, however, that hisexp.edmeuts have not .no.n1' of Bacchus and Mercury, kept on the 13th of 
as.yet afcenained the ewct quantity of the, acid which the mOllth Anthefierion. 
is neceifaxy to the proper effer.:t, nor. the precife time CHYTRIUl\1 (anc. geog.) a place in'" Ionia; ill 
<.:f its being mixed \vith the crer.m. But, he appre- whieh formerly frood Clazomene; the Clazomenians 
hends a table fpoonfn1- (,1' two to a gallon of cream will tll1'Ol1,o;h fcar of-the P~r!lans, removing from ,the conti
:)c fnflicient; nor woald he recommend it to be applied nenr to an adjacent if1and (Paufanias). Alexander re~ 
tiU the cream l:as llndergone' fome coniid:erable agi~ duced rhe ifland" by a mole ,or caufeway, to a penin
ration. His firfi trial was after the, churning; had been fula. 
going .forward half a day: whether he obfervecl the CHYTRUS (anel !,;cog,), an inland town of Cy
fame mle afterwJrd", he does nor fay ; but all his tJ ials prns, -to the north .of CitldlH: famous for its excellent 
?roved fuccefsful, the butter being-uniformly obtained honey. 
;'1 abolH an hour after the mixture. CIA!,US SINUS, (auc geog.), a 1)3yof Bithynla, 

CHUS, or Ch .. di)" (Bible.) It is 3 tradition of an named from the town and river Cius. 
ancient: frandhlg/ that: \ the Ch/u of the Scriptures de- CIBALl£, or Cr!'!ALI 5, (anc. geog.), a town of 
notes Ethiopia, and Chitfchi'an Eth'iopian: -the Septna- Pannonia Inferior, on an el11inence,. near the lake Hi
gint and· Vulgate" conftantly, tran,nate it fo; and in ulka,' to the north-wefr of Sirmillm; the country of 
this they arc followed by mofi interpreters, and by, Jo- the emperor Gratian, where he VI,'as brought up to roptl
fephus and. J erome;- Ahd yet what Bochart· urges to making:' a place rendered famous for the furprifal and 
t he contrary is of no i !lconfiderable·weight', fmm Eze- defeat of Licinins byConfiamine. 
kiel xxi,x. 10. in which the two opp0fiteextremes of CIBBER '(Colley), a celebrated comedian, drama
Egypt are' defigned;, and thel'efore,Chtts" which is op- tic· writer., and poet lanreat to the king, was born at 
poLite to Syene, mull: be Arabia : but this is'more London, in 16yr. His father Cains Gabriel Cibbe~, 
frrongly pointed out byXenophon, by whom Ethiopia was a native of Holiiein, and a ikilful fiatuary, who 
is faid to be the fOLHh bou1111ary . of Cyrus's empire; executedv the haifo relievo on ,the pli:defral of the mo
and Herodotus difrill ~lIifhes between the Ethi0piins of nument, and the two admired figures of lunatics OVeT 

Aiia and Africa., conjoining the former with the Al'a- the ,piers of the gate to Bethlem Hofpital in Moor.
bians. fields. CoHey, who derived his Chrifrian name from 

CHYLE) in the auimal economy, a milky ,fluidJe~ theJurname of his mother's family, was intended for 
the,' 
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'Eibber the chnrch, but betook himfelf to the frag!:, for which 

[ he conceived an early inclination; and he was fome 
~bd~lo- time before he acquired any degree of notice, or even 
nraCla. f" 1 H' fi 11. rr.' • • 
~ a competent 1.1 ary. IS I'll ellay 111 wntmg, was 

the comedy of Love's laft Shift, aCted in 169)', whicl! 
met with fnccefs: as did his own performance of the 
character of the fop in it. From that time, as he 
fays himfelf, "My mufe and 111y fpoufe wen: fo 
equally prolific, that the one was feldom the mother 
of a child, but in the fame year the other made 
m~ the father of a play. I think we had a dozen of 
,each fort between us; of both which kinds fome died 
In their infancy, and ncar an equal number of each 
were alive when we quitted the theatre.?' The 
Carelefs H4band, aCted in 1704, met with great ap
planCe, and is reckoned his bell: play; but none was 
of more importance to him than the Non-Juror, aCted 
in 17[8, and levelled againft the Jacobites. This laid 

, the foundation of the mifllnderftanding betweeen him 
and Mr Pope, raifed him tobe the heroof the Dunciad, 
and made him poet lalll'eat in I730. He then quitted 
Ithe ll:age, except a few occaGonal performances; and 
died in 1757. Cibber neither fucceeded in aCting nor in 
writing tragedy; and his odes were not thought to par
take of the genius or {pirit he {howed in his comedies. 

His fon Theophilfls, a1Co a comic aCtor after him, was 
born durill?; a great ll:orm in 1703; and after pailing 
a life of extravagance, dif1:reCs, and perplexity, pe
rilhed in another 1101'111 in 1758, in the paifage be
tween Dublin and England. Theophilns married the 
fifter of Thomas AugLlftin A me, the famons mufical 
€ompofcr; who became a celebrated tragic <lCtrefs, 
and whofe honour was facrinced to her huiband's ex
travagance. 

CIBDELOPLACIA, innatnral hiftory; a genus of 
fpars debafed by a very large admixture Qf earth; 
they are opaqne, formed of thin crufts, covering ve
getables and other bodies, by way of incrufl:rations. 

Of this genus we have the following fpecies: I. A 
greyifh-white one, with a rough fclrface. 2. A whi
tilh brown one: both thefe arc friable. 3. A hard, 
pale-brown kind, which is the ofteocolla of the {hops. 
4. The whitifh grey kind, with a fmooth furface: 
this is the l1nicornu foillJe and ceratites of authors 
5. The whitilh brown corralloide kind. 

CIBDELOSTRACIA, in natnral hiftory, terrene 
'[pars, defi,itute of all brightner.~ and tranCparence, 
formed into thin plates, and ufually found coating over 
tne fides of filflll'es, al,d other cavities of ll:ones, with 
t:Onge~ies of them of great extent, and of plain or 
botroYlde [lldaces. 

Of there there are nfuallv reckoned feven kinds: 
the firft is the hard, browniih-white cibdeloilraciul11, 
found in Germany: the fecond is the hard, whitHh 
-cibdelol1racium, with th in crull:s, and a fmother fur
{'lce, found alfo in the Harts·forefts in Germany: the 
third is the hard, p'lle. brown cibdeloftracium, with 
numerous very thin cml1s, found in fubterranean ca
verns in Il1any parts of England as well as Germany: 
the fourth is the whit~, light, and friable dbdelo
ftracium, found alfo ill Germany, but very rarely in any 
part of England: the fifth is the light, ha.rd, paTe
brown eibdeloftracium, with a fmooth fllrface, found 
in almoft all parts of the world: the fixth is the whi
tilh, friable crull:aceous cibdelofrracium~ with a rough-

er furface, frequent in Gerlnanyand England; and Ciboria 
the feventh is the browniih-white friable cibdeloll:ra- I 
cium, with a duily lilrface, found in feveral parts of Cicada. 
Ireland, as well as Germany. ~ 

ClBORIA, in amiquity, the large hulk of Egyp. 
tianbeans, which are iitid to have been fo large as to 
{erve for drinking: cups; whence they had the·ir name 
ciborium, fignifying a cup, in the Egyptian language. 

CIBORIU M, in eclefiafrical writers, the covering 
for the altar. This covering is fupported by fOllr high 
columns, and forms a kind of tent for the ellcharill:, in 
the Romiih churches. Some authors c.all it farris gefla
toria and others pyxh; but the pyxis is properly the 
box in which the eucharill: is preferved. 

CIBUS FERIAL IS, in autiquity,an entertainment pe· 
culiar to a funeral; for which purpofe, beans, parHey, 
lettuce, bread, egJ!;s, lentils, and faits were in uk. 

CICADA, the )<'ROG-HOrrHER or FLEA-LocUST, Plate 
in zoology, a genus of infeCts bdonging to the order CXLIX. 
ofhemiptera. The beak is infleCted; the antennre are 
fetaceolls; til e fou r \dngs are membranaceous and de-
fleCted: and the feet, in moll: oCthe fpecies, are of the 
jumping kind. The [pecies are fifty.one. The larv;E 
of feveral of this genus evacuate great quantities of a 
frothy matter upon the branches and leaves of plant~, 
in the midll: of which they conftantly relide, probably 
for lhelter againll: the fearch of other animals, to which 
it would become a prey. Nature has afforded this 
kind of defence to infet'ts whofe naked and foft bodies 
might otherwife very eafily be injLl:,ed; perhaps alfo 
the 1110ifture of this foam may ferye to [creen it from 
the fultry beal115 of the fun. On rcmoving the foam, 
you difcover the larva concealed underneath; but it 
does not long remain uncovered. It foon emits frefu 
foam, that hides it from the eye of obfervation. It is 
in the midft of this foamy fubll:ance the larva goes 
throllgh its metamorphofis into a chryfalis and perfect 
infect. Other larvre, whofe bodies are 110t fo foft, run 
over plants without any manner of defence, and efcape 
from infeCts that might lmrt them, by tbe nimblenefs 
of their rllnlling, but eCpecially of thcirleaping. 

The chryfalids, and all the larvre that produce them, 
differ little from each other, only that the former have 
the rudiments of wings, a kindofknobat the place where 
the wings will afterwards be in the perfeCt infect. As 
to other refpeCts, the chryfalids walk, leap, and run oyer 
plants and trees; as do the larva and the frog hopper, 
which they are to produce. Atlength they through off 
tbeir teguJllents of chryfalid,s, flip their laH DOllgh, and 
then the in[~Ct appears in its ntll10ft fiate ofperfeClion. 
The male aJoneis then endowed with the facnlty of ling
ing, which it exercifesnot with its thro~t, but withan,or
gan fitnated under the abdomen. Behind the legs of 
the male are obferved two valvnlre, which, raifed up, 
difcover feveral cavities, fcparated by various mem
hranes. The middle contains a fcaly triangle. Two 
vigorous mllfcles give motion to another membrane, 
which alternately becomes concave and convex. The 
air agitated by this membr:me, is modified within the 
other cavities; and by the help of this fonorous infiru
ment, he amoronl1y [olicits his female. By pulling 
the mufdes of a frog-hopper lately dead, it may-b~ 
made to flng. This infeCt begins its fong early in the 
morning, and continues it during the heat of the 11oon
tide fun. Its lively and animated mufic is., 'to the 
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Cicada. country people, a prefage of a fine {ummer, a plenti- worm, ill its moth fiate, thollgh much larger. 1'he Cicl\d~. 

"---v--J ful harvdl, and the fure return of fpring. The cicadre wings in this tender fiate of the infeCt are \\ onderful- ---..,.-.J 
have a head almoil triangular, an oblong body, their ly jollied -in clofe rolls ncar their baJis, fo exquifitely 
wings fattigiate::d or in form of a roof,. and fix legs wi!h com paa, that it l'eq uired feveral careful obfcrvatiQl1s, 
which they walk and leap pretty Imfkly. In the fe- to c0111prehend the poifibility of the wings bcing form-
males at the extremity ot' the abdomen are Ctcn two ed with the infect, as it really appeared an aimofi in. 
l~rge laminx, b~tween which is indo fed, as i~l a fh,eath, fiantaneous creation, when they \1 cre oqnlldrd, \1 hich 
a fpiLle, or lall1l1u, fOlllcwhat [efrated, wlueh ierves was performed by the loellfr fhaking itfd{ with a COJl-
them for the IHlrpofe of depoiitillg their eggs, and fiderable force. 
probably to !illk them into rhe fubfiance of thofe " \'\'hen the infeCt relieves itfdf from t:le outer co· 
plants which the y0lll1g brvx aloe to feed upon. vering or grub-worm cafr, the wings are of the he 

CICADA/:ptalJd,:cim" or Locuit of North America, of rich milk. In this frate, the filaments, ,\-hich add 
ranks with the cri~ket and grafs.hopper, as one genus Hrength to them, are of the fame white colour, and 
of infects bdongill~; to the onier of hemiptera, and has infiead of the trallfparency which they aftel wards ob
moil of the diitinguilhing characteriItics of the gra(s- tain, they are now remarLbly opaque; but as [ooll 
horper, though its Ie,:';' do ll,'t appear formed forlcaping, as the 1ll0iitllre dries from off the \I'illgS of the infeCt, 
as ir is obferved the infect feldom removes without 11· thefe tllaments bccoEle more firm, and have a dark 
fing its willgs.-The char.lders of the Cicad,l, or A- brown colour which appro:lch(;~ a b:J.ck as the 10Cllil 
mericanlocuCl:, are thefe: The beak IS inflected; the becomes firollger. 
ante.llla: are fetaceous; the fOlll' wings are memhra- "Therimewben rhey iifuefrom the ground, isabout 
nleeou>, and dedecl:ed, and have mnch rhe appear- an hour or two after flln-fd; fOOll after which they bt
ance <:>f the wings of lume of the fly kind; the rh? gin their exertions to free thc.lll(LIves flom [he grub 
rax is compreifen and, anglllated, and the feet, 1ll cafe, which the !trOlllO'er on(s effect in an hour or nyo. 
moil: of the fpecies, are of the jumping kinQ.-A -They remain on rl~ branches of the trees, \v hich 
gentleman who obfervetl it ill Pennfylvan,ia in 1782, they have attained, (before this laft metamorpho!ls) 
gi ves the following account. . until morning, w hell they are of an high amber co-

c; This remarkable infect, thoagh but trivial atten- lour-have acquired their firength, and, are able to 
tion has been given to its hifiory, appears as an ex- contend wilh fome of their elJemies. The \\eaker 
traordinary phenomenon in the works of creation. Its ones, and thofe who do 11M leave the earth till morn
periodical vUlts-its long abfence-the numbers which ing, do not 1'0 eafily effect their transformation, and, 
rife from the eanh, where they have, perhaps, under· ofren prove a delicious prey to the larger and even the 
gone variol1s transformations, whilil they have lain, fmaller birds. 
entombed, for the fpace of 15, 16, or even 17 years, "While in the grub-worm frate, thelt is a fiJli:lre in 
(for [hey are not always regular in their vilits) cer- the back of the ikin, fufficiently large \0 admit the 10-
tainly dderve fame enq~dry. cuil to pars therefrom, \\hich, notwithfianding, is not 

" We know not the progrefs of the American locufr, done without great exertions. At the time of their 
through its feveral changes during its long confinement leaving the grub.cafe, for it cannot he, with proprie. 
in the earth. I have no doubt but it often alters its ty, termed a chryfalis, life and motion is frrollg in 
appearance, and though thefe changes remain, as yet, the infect, even when it is about aifl1ming its ne\\' form ... 
amongfi the arcana of nature, yet fame intere!ting ob- And when we confider that every particular limb, 
fervations may refult from a parfnit of the enquiry, as every part of the body however delicately and tender. 
far as their Ialt appearance, which was ill the year ly formed,-and really fame of them, at this time,. 
1732, will admit of. are almoil inconceivably thin and tender-is inclo-

"Towards the latter end of Mav, under fuch trees as fed in a feparate cafe, and that thefe render parts, 
had been planted, previolls to their former vifit, the muil he neceifarily extricated from their !heaths) be
ground was perforated; fa as, in fame degree to re- fore the infect Cd.n enjoy uninterrupted freedom, we 
{cmble a honey-comb; and from thefe perforations, if- cerrainly feel ollr afloniflllnem increafe, i'u obferving" 
fued an army of thefe infefts; which, if they had been that thofe fo elegantly formed members efcape un
t:ndlled with the voracioufnefs of the locufrs of the eaft, injured from even the extremities (Df their coverincr ~ 
muil have fpread devafiation and terror throughout the -When this efcape is effeCt:!,!d, the infect leaves tl~e 
country they fixed npon for a viiit.-But happily tbe place where its covc;ring is, and refis at a very fhorr dif
cicada (91' locnfi, in this fiate, is not more injurious than tance from it, where it remains until the 1110ifiure is eva~ 
the fportive fummer graCs-hopper. porated from irs body. The wings, as wen as the infeCts, 

c' The appearance of the locufi, when firfr efcaping whenfirfi protruded from thegrnbcafe,are verymoifr aIJd; 
{rom its earthy man!ion, is a large amber· coloured tender; though by degrees they dry, a:nd become more 
grub-worm, about one inch and an half in length, and, firm and rigid. But fhould any accident preventthe cicada 
about an inch and half in circumference; the feet are from a free expanfion of its wings", for a confiderable 
more frrongly formed than thofe of the grafshopper, time after the grub. cafe is forfaRen, tIle pOOl' infea i~, 
and confiderably fhorter ;-the infeCt feldom le<lping, as doomed to remain dther in a, fiate of total or partial 
has been before obferved ;-in the outer covering, or debility;-for iho111d it be fa weak as to be unable to, 
grub-cafe, if the term may be acl1nittcd~ near the back expand its wings- thorouglHy, while the moifrl1r.e andi 
of the neck, begins.111 opening. which continues down pliancy rtmai1~, as fbon a~ they hecome dry and r.igid" 
the body, nearly half the length of the infeCt:! through, they are fixed 111 that partIcular or total' want of expan. 
this opening the locuil protrudes itfelf, and appears, lion j and in this helpillfs fiate, the cicada is a certain 
at urn: a white coloured motbJ; uearly refembling a !ilk· prey even, to tht: long-applanded. i~ld1l4tious emmet_ 
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Cicada. " The loclifi.-grub, rifing from the: groul1d, is nearly fied umilabout the tenth day of her1ll6th il:ate, fel-Citada: 
~ the colour of the1ocufi. when it has attained its full per-- d:om if ever feeding -on any thing but the early dew; '--v--' 

feCl:ion, though not·altogether as dark; hs firength is' For,. as t~ley fly in: fneh numbers, (and· always care-
. very great, nearly equalling that of the fcarabreuscar- lcfsly, wIthout a leader, as is l1fl1al with the eafiern 
nifex (or the beetle which forms the balls hom or- locuits) were 'they t-o "feed on plants the dalilage muft· 

, dLlre) : But as it is aboLlt to leave the cafe" it becomes c-ertailrly be :obfervable: and as they live in the moth 
Jweaker. fiate twe1v~ or thirteen days, it is probable they have 

. U At the time of their lafi. appearance, an apple-tree a portion of the dew of heaven for' thtir fufienance. 
":was approved of for the theatre of. my enquiry; and Then they dry up as the [i1k-wonn moth,-the male 
though it muIl: have been very fmall at the time of tneir becoming fuperannuated two or three days berore the. 
former vi1i.t, yet, having carefully colleC1:ed the grubs female. . 
which came up under its branches, the tlrJl evening I " Having pnrfned thel~uRthr()' itsfeveral mothfta-

. numbei"ed soo, which I removed; the fecond evening ges, the numerous offspring it has depofited in the !len-
600 more had made their appearance, and the third der twigs of m~es, have Il:ill fame claim to an· invefii- ' 
evening upwards of 400. Several {hagglers remained, gation.~ The eggs are of a cylindrical 10rm, rounded 
who wefe neglecred, as the numbers were already at the ends, and lire of fnch a conli1tence, that they 
fufficiently ~reat to claim my whole. attellti-on. require a hard pre{fure between the fingers to cfuih 

" Two or three days after their ailiIming the moth them. The fubIl:ance wllhin, as ill molt other fmall 
fiate, the air refounded with their notes, which were eggs, is a 'white, tranfparerit, and vifcolls fluid. In 
fe-echoed ei ther on the wing, or on the hranchesof abollt the fpace of fOllrteen days, from the time of their 
the trees indifcriminate1y. Thefe notes, expreiIive fil~ being left by the parent, the egg produces a whi .. 
as thofe of the feathered fongfi.ers, proved a call to tifhin[ect, fomewhat larger than the [11k-worm, when 
courdhip. The power of fong, which fomewhat re- freih hatched, whiCh leaves the branch whel'e'the neIl: 
f(jmbled the noife of a fiocking-loom, was confined to was, and, dropping on the ground,either enters into 
the male-which it wa~ eafy to difcover was produ- the hole through which the old locufi i{fued, or tllrns 
eed by. inflating air into his body, and exprefling it the earth afide afrefil, and entombs itfelf th'ere, to un
through two fmall apertures, placed a little below the dergo the metamorphofis of its anceIl:ors. 
ba{e of his 'wings ;-thefe hol~s lead fr@lD a mufical ta- " In digging wells, cellars, &c. in America, infects 
,bIe, on each fide of which are five or fix thin bars, of very different appearances have been difcovered, 
€,onneC1:ed by exquifitely fine membranes; which, dLl- fome twenty feet deep, whicllllaVe been fLlppofed to 
ring the time of fang, maintain a continual vibration. be of this (pecies-others have been difcovered nearer 
Like the grafshopper, the loculi very feldom fports its the furface, .of which no doubt remains but that they 
focial call without a refponfe from almofl: all the males are the grub of the IocuIl:-and eal)Y in the fpring,. 
within hearing; and frequently when the courtiliip previolls to ,their a{fuming the moth fiate, the plough
has obtained his mate's approbation, an intruder allured fhare often furnifhes the blackbird, which follows the 
by the concert, which is eafily diIl:ingl1ilhed, cha11en- I ploughman, with a rich repafi of them;' for which, 
ges the here tocGmbat~ and the fight is often long and by his clamours and fllltterings, he endeavours to ex
defperate~as ·dle :viCtory always confers an interefiing prefs his ob1ig:l.tions~ Varieties of this genus appear 
reward.~ annually" they are in general much larger than the 

" When geiration'is fLllly accomplifhed, which is ge- cicada ieptemdecim, and of a greyiIh caIl:; the dark 
nerally two or' three days after they have aifumed the brown or amber cuI our wllich the others have, appeal'-
fiying t'tate, the female prepares to depoiit her burden; ing ill thefe mottled with a dirty white." , 
and although her body do·es not appear greatly difl:end- CIC~ TRIC\JLA, among natural hillorians, de
ed, yet fhe generally lays about 140 eggs.-The egg notes a fmall whitiilifpeck in the yolk of an egg, fuppo
is of a white colour, .and about a line in length, and fed to be the firfi rudiments of the fLlture chick. 
one-third of a line in diameter. Nature has wonder- CICATRIX, in fllrgery, a little feam or elevation 
fnlly provided her with an iuflnnnent in her tail, of callous flefh riling on the ikin, and remaining tlIere 
fomewhat re[elllbling a two-edged fword, which, like after the healing of a wound or ulcer. It is commonly 
the gra[shopper, !he can fheath aHd tmfheath at plea- called afcm". 
fure: with this {he perforates the tender twigs of fuch CICATRIZANTS, in pharmacy, medi<;il1es ,v.hich • 
trees as will afford a convenient nidus for the eggs, aiIiIl: nature to form a cicatrix: Snch are Armenian 
and depofits them by 14 or'l 5~ under the bark, in the bole, powder of tutty, &c. 
form of the letter V; and fometimes fhe pierces tluo' Cicatrizao.ts are otherwife called eflharotiCJ, cpulotio 
a twig one-fourth of an inch thick.-After fhe has i1Jcar7JtltiveJ, agglutinants, &c. . , 
carefully depofited her eggs in the fmaller branches~ CICCA, in botany; a genus of the terrandria or
a fudden blafi of wind frequently lops the branch jIle der, belonging to the monrecia dafs of plants. The 
has chofen for their reficience. male calyx is tetraphyllolls; t11C,1"e is,no corona: the 

" It is thus that the parent provides for a fllcceffiun·of female calyx trYl'hyllolls; no corolla; four flyJes; the 
.the fpecies, in which employment fhe is generflllybn- capfllie quadricoccous, or fOllr berried. 

CIC~LY, 

'" Mas etfeminina Cicada in coitu Creque ac Grylli fpecies] adeo finniler 1111iti, ut fine corponnn n1Utilaiion~ 
1eparari nullo modo poiIint; et in hoc flatu per horas multas remanent, donec foecl1udati~nis opus ye.rf'eCtum lit. 
Pe): lucos firmiter fic l1niti f;;epe volitant, et complures iimul in confpeCl:l1 apparent. .' . 
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O:d y, C1 CD. Y, i~l botany, the Engliih name of a fpecies 
Cice:·. of CL'2'0p:lylll1111. See CHlEROPHYLLUM. 

"--v----J CI' l~j:", or CHICK-PEA, in botany: A genus of 
the dC<'<111cJri<1 order, bdor,~illg to the diade1phia cla[s 
of plants; and in the natural method ranking under 
the Papilionacete, or 32d order. The calyx is quinqne
partite, as long as the corolla, with its four uppermoft 

fegments incumbent on the vexi11urn: the legumen is Cicero 
rhomboidal, turgid, and difpermous. There is but one ~ 
fpecies, which produces jJcafe {haped like the common 
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CXV. 
CXVr. 
CXVII. 
CXVllI. 
CXIX. 
CXX. 
CXXI. 
CXXII. 
CXXIlI. 
cxXiv. 

ones, but much fmaller. They are much cultivated .in 
Spain, where they are natives, being one of the ingre-
dients in their olios: as alfo in Frnce; but are rarely 
known in Britain.. . 
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